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STACK

ANNEX

ENCYCLOPiEDIA JDRITANNICA.Bi
/.4

BOO
BOOK-BiNDiNG is the art of gatherinfj together

ani Icwijit; the (hcets of a book, and covering it

with a back, &c." It is performed thus : The leaves

arc fiift folded with a folding-llick, and laid over each

other in the oider of the fii;nature ; then beaten on a

flone with a hammer, to make them fmooth and open

well ; and afterwards prefftd. They are fewed upon

bands, which are pieces of cord or packthread ; fix

bands to a folio book ; five to a quarto, oflavo, &c.

;

which is done by drawing a thread through the middle

of each llieet, and giving it a turn round each band, be-

ginning with the fitft and proceeding to the laft. After

this the books are glued, and the bands opened and

fcraped, for the better fixing the pafteboards; the b^ck

is turned with a hammer, and the book fixed in a prtfs

between two boards, in order to make a groove for fix-

ing the pafteboard ; thefe being applied, holes are

made for fixing them to the book, which is preffed a

third time. Then the book is at laft put to the cutting

prefs, between two boards ; the one lying even with

the prefs, for the knife to run upon j the other above

it, for the knife to run againft ; after which the pafte-

boards are fquared.

BOO
The next operation is the fprinkling the leaves of

the book ; which is done by dipping a brufti into

vermilion and fap-green, holding the brufti in one
hand, and fpreading the hair with the other ; by which
motion the edges of the leaves are fprinkled in a regu-

lar manner, without any fpots being bigger than the

other.

Then remain the covers, which are either of calf-

fliin or of ftieep-lkin : thefe being moiftened in water,

are cut out to the fize of the book j then fmeared over

with palte made of wheat flour ; and afterwards ftretch-

ed over the pafteboard on the outfide, and doubled

over the edges withinfide ; after having firlt taken off

the four angles, and indented and platted the cover at

the head-band : which done, the book is covered, and
bound firmly between two bands, and then fet to dry,

Afterwards it is waftied over with a little pafte and wa-

ter, and then fprinkled with a fine brufti, unlefs it

ftiould be marbled ; ivhen the fpots are to be made
larger by mixing the ink with vitriol. After this the

book is glazed twice with the white of an egg beaten,

and at laft poliflied with a polilhing iron palTcd hot over

the glazed cover.

BOOK-KEE PING
TS the art of recording mercantile tranfafllons in a
•* regular and fyftematic manner.

I. A merchant's books fliould contain every parti-

cular whirh relates to the affairs of the owner. They
fliould exhibit the ftate of all the branches of his bufi-

nels, the conne.\ion of the different parts, the amount
and fuccefs of the whole. They ftiould be lo full and
fo well arranged, as to afford a ready information in

every point for which they may be conlultfd.

The matter which the books ftiould contain i^om-
prchcntlcd under the three following heads : Firft, The
debts which are owini; to the owner, and the debts

which he owes to others. Secondly, The goods and

other irlicles of pro, erty which belonged to him ; the

quantity .-!nd value (ulii, or otherwife dilpofcd on ; and

the quantity and value which ftill remain in his poflef-

fion. Thirdly, The amount of his ftock when the

books were oiened ; the profits he has obtained, and
Vol. IV, Part I.

the loffes he has fuffered, ilnce ; and the amount of his Book"

ftock at prefent. .J^«P'"g;^

The method of book-keeping which anfwers thefe
'

purpofes moft clearly and concifely, is the beft. The
Italian method, by double entry , is generally preferred ;

at leaft, it is founded upon the moft univerfal princi-

ples, and is the moft convenient in extenfive and com-
plicated bufinefs : and the accountant who underftands

it, will find little difficulty in following, or even in in-

venting, other methods that are better accommodated
to any particular purpofe.

The Italiar> method requires three principal books}

the Wafte-Book, Journal, and Leger. .

Sect. L Of the Waste-Book.

2. The wafte-book, or day-book, contains an exiSt

regifter of all occurrences in bufinefs in the fame order

A as
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Waftf- as they take place. It begins with an inventory of
Book, every thing belonging to tbe owner, a lift of the debts

' due to him, and of tlie debts he owes to others : It is

carried on with a full relation of all the money he re-

ceives or pays ; of all the Roocis he buys or ftlls ; and

of every other occurrence in his bufincfs. Each arti-

cle iliould be entered as foon as the tvanfaiflion takes

place, and Ihould be clearly exprelTed in the plaineft

language. It (liould require no fupply from the ac-

countant's memory, but fliould be lully intelligible to

any perfon, however unacquainted with the bufinefs
;

at the fame time, it rtiould be written with all conve-

nient brevity ; and, therefore, fometimes refers to in-

voices and other accounts, for particulars. The ac-

countant's firft care fliould be to have nothing defec-

tive or ambiguous ; his fccond, to have nothing fuper-

iluous.

3. The date is written In text on the top of each

page. The articles are feparated from each other by

s line : and the tranfartions of one day are feparated

from thofe of another by a double line, in the middle

of which there is left a blank fpace for inlerting the

day of the month. This book muft be kept with the

greater care, as it contains the materials from which

the other books are compofed ; and any error or defeft

will occafion a like one in the others. Befides, it is

the book whofe authority is trulled to, and which muft

be exhibited to judges, or arbiters, when an account is

difputed. As the journal is filled up from the walte-

book, the authority of the former is eftesmed more
authentic, unlefs there be an obvious miftake through

hurry ; and either of thefe books is depended on ra-

iher than the leger, which, from its form, is more
liable to error, and may be more eafily vitiated by a

fraudulent dcfign.

4. As the w.ifte-book contains the whole fubftance

of the bufinefs, it may be applied fo as to afford any
information that can be wanted : but the labour of con-

fulting it would be very great. For inftance, if it

were required to know how much any perfon owes us,

we muft look over the book from the beginning, and
mark down every article in which we have dealt with

hira j or, if it were required to know what quantity

of goods we (hould have on hand, we muft look over
the whole book, ajid mark down every article bought
er fold. This operation would not only be found
rery tedious, but much expofcd lo the rifle of omif-

fions. To prevent thefe inconveniences, another book
is ufed in which the articles are arranged in a metho-
dical order. This book is called the Le^er, and we
(hall confider it next ; becaufe the journal, though
it comes before it in the order of writing, cannot
be well underftood, till the nature of the leger be ex-

plained.

Sect. II. Of the Leger.

5. Ih the feger, articles of the fame kind are colleft-

ed together ; and, for that purpofe, it is divided into

aoany accounts, under which the different branches of
bufinefs are arranged. £ach account is introduced by
a proper title, to explain the nature of the articles it

COdUiiu^ aiui atticlts of oppofite kinds, which belong

E P I N G.
to the fame account, are placed on the oppofite pages

of the fame folio : for inftance, money received on the *"

one fide, and money paid on the other ; or books bought

on the one fide, and goods fold on the other. The left-

hand page is called the Debtor or Dr. fide of the ac-

count, and the right-hand page the Creditor or Cr. fide.

The difference between the lums of the Dr. and Cr.

fides is called the Balance.

Accounts in the Itger are of three kinds, which
anfvverto the three purpofes of book-keeping mention-

ed § I.

6. Flrft, Perfonal Accounts. It is neceffary to

open an account for every perfon or company with

whom there are any dealings on credit. At opening the

books, if they be indebted to the owner, the debt is

entered on the Dr. ; but if he be indebted to them, it

is entered on the Cr. During the courfe of the bufi-

nefs, goods fold on truft, money paid, and every thing

for which they are accountable to him, is entered on
the Dr. ; but goods bought on truft, money received,

and every thing for which he is accountable to them,
is entered on the Cr. The balance ftiows how much
they owe him, when the Dr. fide is greateft : and how
much he owes them, when the Cr. fide is greater.

7. Secondly, Real accounts. By tliis we underftand

accounts of property, of whatever kind, fuct as ready

money, good?, houfes, lands, fliips, ftiares in public

companies, and the like.

The account of ready money is entitled CaJ}.<. On
the Dr. fide, the money on hand at opening the books
is entered, and afterwards every article of money recei-

ved. On the Cr. fide, there is entered every article

of money paid out ; and the balance ftiows how
much ought to be on hand. The fum of the Dr. fide

of this account is always greater than that of the Cr.

fide.

8. Accounts of goods are generally ruled with in-

ner columns for entering the quantities. When the

books are opened, the goods on hand are entered on
the Dr. fide of the rcfpeftive accounts ; the quantities

being placed in the inner, and the values in the outer

column. Goods bought are entered in the fame man-
ner, and goods fold are entered on the Cr. fide ; the

quantities and values being placed in the proper co-

lumns. Charges laid out on goods are entered on the

Dr. fide ; and, when an incidental advantage arifes

from them, fuch as public bounty, it is entered on the

Cr.

If the fums of the inner columns on the oppofite fides

be equal, it ftiows that the goods are all fold, and then

the balance of the money-column ftiows the gain or lofs.

If the Cr. fide be greater, it is gain : if the Dr. fide

be greater, it is lofs. If the fum of the inner column
be greater on the Dr. fide, it ftiows that part of the

goods are on hand ; and their value muft be added to

the fum of the Cr. fide, in order to determine the gain

or lofs.

6. If there be two or more kinds of the fame fort of

goods, they may be entered in the fame account, al-

lowing as many inner columns as there are kinds, and
entering the quantities of each kind in the inner co-

lumn refervcd for it. This method exhibits the gain

or lofs on the whole goods ; but does not Ihow how
much of it arifes frqm each kind.

Or,

.-'gcr.
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^'g'f- Or, a feparate account may be opened for each kind,

• diftinguifhing the titles by the qualities, or by feme
other mark. Thus, one account may be kept for fine

linen, another for coarfe linen ; one for port-wine crop

1787, another for port-wine crop 1788 ; one id: rum
from Jamaica, another for rum from Barbadoes. This
method (hows the gain or lofs on each kind.

When there are more kinds than can be conveniently

introduced in the Lme account, they may be divided

into feveral clalTes, each clafs being placed in a feparate

account ; and the particular kinds diftinguiihed in in-

ner columns. Thus the account of fine linen may be

divided into feveral columns, for difterent kinds, di-

ftinguiQied by the number of threads in the breadth, or

by any other convenient charafter.

I o. Accounts of (hips contain on the Dr. the value of

the (hip when the books are opened, and all expences

laid out thereon ; on the Cr. all freights received. In

like manner, accounts of houfes or lands have the va-

lue of the fubjeft, and all repairs, or other charges, en-

tered on the i)r. and all rents or other profits received

on the Cr. If the fubjeft be fold in whole or in part,

the fale is entered on the Cr. And the balance after

valuing the fubjeft (if any) on hand, fliows the gain or

lofs.

Accounts of property in the public funds, or (liares

in companies, public or private, contain the value, or

money paid in, on the Dr. and the dividends re-

ceived on the Cr. and are balanced as other real ac-

counts.

Some perfons open accounts for houfebold furniture,

plate, jewels, books, or the like. The entries on thefe

accounts are made in the fame manner.

In general, real accounts contain the value of the

property, and all charges, on the Dr. and the files and

other returns on the Cr. When the account is to be

balanced, if any property remains, the value thereof

is placed on the Cr. ; and then the balance fhoivs the

lofs or gain, according as the Dr. or Cr. fide is great-

eft.

11. Thirdly, Accounts of Stock, Profit and

Loss, and its fubfidiary accounts, which are fcraetimes

called _/f:7;V/ow accounts.

"Thejlr.ct account contains on the Dr. tVe amount
of the debts which the owner owes when the books
are opened ; and on the Cr. the amount of ready mo-
ney, goods, debts, and property of every kind be-

longing to him : therefore the balance (hows what his

nett (lock is ; or, in cafe of bankruptcy, how much
his debts exceed his efTcfts. There is nothing further

entered on this account till the books are balanced :

and then, if the bufinefs has yielded profit, the nett

gain is entered on the Cr. ; if it has been unliiccefsful,

the nett lofs is entered on the Dr : after which, the

balance (liows the nett ftock at the time the books are

clofed.

I 2. The Profit and Loji account contains every ar-

ticle of gain on the Cr. and every article of lofs on the

Dr. The balance (hows the nett gain or lofs, and is

transferred to the proper fide of the ftock-account, b«

mentioned above. This account is partly compofed of
articles that occur while the books arc running. For
exiftence, legacies received are entered on the Cr. goods

deftroyed on tlje Dr. The reft of the articles are thofe

E E P I N G.
of gain and lofs, arifing from the real accounts, which
are colleflcd when the books are balanced.

13. It has been found convenient to open feveral

fubfidiary accounts, in order to Ihoiteu and methodize
that of profit and lofs. Thefe contain certain articles

of gain or lofs, which may be reduced under diflinfl

heads. They are in efleft lo many parts of the profit

and lofs account, and their balances are entered on the

proper fide of that account when the books are clofed^

The chief of thele accounts are the following.

Interejl account^ Which contains on the Dr. fums
pnid or incurred tor interelf ; and on the Cr. furos rek

ceived, or become due for the fame.

CommiJJion account. Which contains on the Cr. ar-

tides of g."'in received or owing us for our trouble irl

tranfafting bufinefs for others. There are feldom any
entries on the Dr.

Charges mtrchaniiife. Which contains on the Dr.
all charges paid or incurred on the bufinefs, which do
not belong to any particular account, as Ihop-rent,

public burdens for trade, clerks wages, poftagcs, and
the like. If any of thefe (hould afterwards be charged
to fome other account, the fum fo charged is entered
on the Cr.

Proper expences. Which contains on the Dr. money
or any thing elfe, withdrawn from the trade for our
private ufe. There are feldom any entries on the Cr.

The amount of this account, as well as the former, is

not properly lofs ; but as it has the fame tfTeft in di-

minilhing the (lock, it is placed in the fame manner
to the Dr. of profit and lofs.

Lofs by bad debts. Which contains on the Dr. fuch

debts as we reckon defperate ; and on the Cr. any
of thefe which may happen to be unexpe£ledly reco-

vered.

Account of obalen:ents. Which contains on the Dr.
difcounts allowed by us on payments received ; on the

Cr. difcounts (if any) allowed to us on payments made.
It is particularly uleful in retail bufinefs, where dif-

counts are often given, to (how how much they amount
to.

Inftirancc acrovntf Which contains on the Cr. pre-

miums received (or making inlurances; and, on the Dr.

lofles fuflained on the fame. There may be feveral ac-

counts ot this kind, fuch as infurance againft fea-hazard,

which is the nioft common ; infurance againrt fire ; in-

furance of lives ; and inlurance of debts. The balance

(hows the gain or lofs which arifes from being con-

cerned in iniurance.

More or fewer of thefe accounts may be ufed, ac-

cording as tl)e articles are frequent ; and others may
be invented to fuit the purpoles of the bufinefs which
the books are kept for.

14. Every fimple tranfaftion in bufinefs belongs to

two accounts, and mull be entered on the Dr. of the

one and on the Cr. of the other. Tlius, when a per-

fon becomes indebted to us, the article he owes mull

be entered on the Dr. of his account ; and, if it be for

money paid him, it is alfo entered on the Cr. of calh;

if for goods fold, it is tntered on the Cr. of the account

of goods; if for any thing delivered him fy another

perlon rit our drfire, it is entered on the Cr. of the de-

liverer's account : il for any wa;;eror barg:'in, by which

we are gainers, it is entered on the Cr. of profit and

A 2 lofs.

Lcccr.
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Lcjer. lofs. Thus, in whatever way the debt arifes, it is en-

tered on the Cr. of feme other account, as well as on

the Dr. of the perfon's account who owes it.

In like manner, when we become indebted to any

pcrfon, the article we owe muft be entered on the Cr.

of his account. If it be for money received, it is alfo

entered on the Dr. of calh ; if for goods bought, it is

entered on the Dr. of the account of goods ; if for any

thing delivered to another perfon at our defire, it is

entered on the Dr. of the receiver's account ; and if it

be in confequence of a lofing bargain, it is entered on

the Dr. of profit and lofs.

Again, when goods are received, the tranfaflion is

entered on the Dr. of the account of goods. If they

be bought for ready money, it is alfo entered on the

Cr. of cafli ; if on trult, it is entered on the Cr. of the

feller ; if they be exchanged for other goods, it is en-

tered on the Cr. of the goods delivered j if they be ob-

tained by fome profitable bufinefs, without any return,

it is entered on the Cr. of profit of lofs.

When goods are delivered, the tranfaiElIon is entered

on the Cr. of the account of goods ; and, if they be

fold for ready money, it Is alfo entered on the Dr. of

cadi ; if on credit, it is entered on the Dr. of the pur-

chafer ; if exchanged for other goods, it is entered on

the Dr. of the goods received ; and, if they be given

gratis, or deftroyed, it is entered on the Dr. of profit

and lofs.

Laftly, When any article of lofs occurs, the tranf-

aftion is entered on the Dr. of profit and lofs ; and as

we muft either pay it in money or goods, or remain in-

debted to forae perfon for it, it mull be entered on the

Cr. of calli, or of goods delivered, or of the perfon en-

tilled to receive it. And, when an article of gain oc-

curs, it is entered on the Cr. of profit and lofs, and al-

io on the Dr. of ca(h or goods, if money or goods be

received ; and on the Dr. of the perfon accountable

it, if not immediately paid.

Thus, every article in any account, whether perfo-

nal or real, or belonging to profit and lofs, correfponds

to fome other article on the oppofite of a different ac-

count. The feme fum is entered on the Dr. of one

account and on the Cr. of the other ; and it follows

from this, that. If all the accounts in the leger be add-

td, the amount of thefunis of the Dr. will be equal to

thofe of the Cr.

Sect. II. Of the Journal.

15. The journal is a fair record of all the tranfac-

tions compiled from the waftc-book, in the fame order

a^ they ftand tlicrc ; but expreflTed in a technical flyle,

that it may bc-transferred to the leger with more cafe.

When we are to enter any article in the journal, we
muft confider which accounts in the leger it will re-

quire to be placed to, both on the Dr. and Cr. and write

[the former account'] Dr. to [the /alter account]; then

we annex an explanation of the article, and place thp
fum in the money-column.

Example.

Wafte-book). Sold for ready money, 30 yards li-

nen, at 3s. L. 4 10 —

E E P I N G.
Journal.) Cafli Dr. to Linen. Sold 30 yards, at 3s. Joi'm^I.

L.4 10

Here we confider, that the article mud: be entered on
the Dr. of call), becaule money is received ; and on the

Cr. of linen, becaufr linen is cielivered : 1 herefore we
write Cajh Dr. to Linen, to which we annex the nature

of the tranfaftion. The article thus entered is called

ajournal-f>oJi ; Cnfh is called the Dr.; IJntn the Cr. ;

the words " Cafli Dr. to Linen," the Entry, and the

following words the Narration.

The purpofe of exprefling the article in this form,

is to point out the accounts in the leger, to which it

will require to be poftcd, and thereby enable the ac-

countant to write the leger with more eafe than he
could do if it were filled up immediately from the

wafte-book.

The learner will be able, from this example, to en-

ter any fimple article in the journal, providing he knows
the accounts to which it fliould be pnftcd on the Dr.
and Cr. of the leger. This muft be collefted from the

defcription of the leger accounts already given
J
6— 13.

and the nature and tendency of the article.

16. General RuLEsyor the Journal-entries.

I. Every thing received, orperfon accountable to ut, is

Dr.

II. Every thing delivered, or perfon. to •whom we are

accountable, is Cr.

17. As the whole art of writing the journal depends
on a proper choice of the Drs. and Crs. we (h:ill give

fome particular rules for the nioft common cafes,

and a few examples for the iliuftration and praftice of

each.

Rule I. 7he perfon to whom any thing it delivered

is Dr. to the thing delivered, when nothing is received in

return.

Therefore when money is paid, the receiver is Dr.
to cafti.

When goods or other property is fold on credit, the

purchafer is Dr. to the thing fold. Tiius,

Wafte-book.) Paid John Bell in full L. 52

Journal.) "John Bell Dr. to Cafh, paid

him in Kill

Wiftc-book.) Sold 50 yards cloth to

J. Hill, at ii-!.

Journal.) J. Hill Dr. to Cloth, fold him

50 yards, at izs.

SZ

30

30

18. Rule II. A thing received is Dr. to the perfn
from whom it is received, when i.othmg it delivered in re-

turn.

Therefore, when money is received, Cafh is Dr. to

the payer : when goods arc bought, the goods are Dr.
to the feller. Thus,

Wafte book). Received from Thomas
Gay in tull L. 72

Journal.) Ca/7} Dr. to Thomas Cay, re-

ceived in full 72

Wafte-book.)



BOOK-KEEPING.
Jonrnal. Wafte-book.) iBought from J. Hawley
'"~v~~-' 6olb. wool, at oJ. 2

Journal.) JVeol Dr to J. /Jaw/f_)', bought

6olb. at 9^. 2 5
—

19. Rule III. ^ thing received it Dr. 10 the thing gi-

ven for it.

Therefore goods bought for ready money are Dr. to

ca(h.

When goods are fold for ready money, Ca'.li is Dr.

to the goods.

When goods are bartered, the goods received are

Dr. to the goods delivered. Thus,

Waftebook.) Bought for ready money
lohds. wine, at 15I. L. 150 — —

Journal.) Wine Dr. to Cajh, bought

lohds. at 1.5I. 150
Walte-book.)- Sold for ready money 100

gallons rum, at 9s. 45 — —
Journal.) CaJh Dr. to Rum, fold lOO gal-

lons, at 9s. ^ 45 — —
Wafte-boik.) Batfired 3hds. wine, at

15I. for 100 gallon^ rum, at 9?. 45 — —
Journal.) Rum Dr. /o i^W, received lOO

gallons at 9s. in barter for jhds. at 15I. 45

20. Rule IV. Goods and other real accounts are Dr.

for all charges laid out on them. If money be laid out

they are Dr. to Cath ; ifany thing elfe be delivered, they

are Dr. to the thing delivered: if the charge be taken

in truji, they are Dr. to the perfon to whom it it due,

Wafle-book.) Paid for repairs to fliip

Traffick L. 18

Journal.) Ship Traffich Dr. to Cafli, paid

for repairs. 18

Wafte-book.) Delivered wood from ray

timber-yard for repairing the Angel-

tavern. 15

Journal.) Angel Tavern Dr. to Wood, de-

livered 'or repairing the lame 15 — —»-

Wsfte Book.) Due to William Carpen-

ter for repairs to the ATgel-tavern 12 — —
Journal.) Angel-tavern Dr. to William

Carpenter, due him for repairs 1 2 — —
21. Rule V. When rents of horifes or lands, freights

ofjhips, bounties on goods or any other profts from real

accounts, are received^ C"fh /> Dr. to the account from
'Uihicb the proft arifes : ifany thin^ hefides money he recei-

ved, the article received is Dr. -..if they remain unpaid, the

perfon who owes them is Dr. Thus,

Wafte-book.) Received freight of the

ftiip Traffi. k for a voy ;t tn Lordun L. 35 — —
Journal.) Ship Trajick Dr. to Ca/h, re-

ceived freijjht to London 35 "" "~

Wafte-book.) Received lOO barrels fal-

mon, being the rent of Inver filhery,

at 52s. 260 — —
Jbunial.) Salmon Dr. to Inverffhery, re-

ceived the rent, being 100 barrels, at

52s. 260

Wafte-book.) John Public owes rac a
,

J'»'rnal-
^

year's rent of the Angel-tavern L.52 — — '

Journal.) ^ohn Public Dr. to Angel ta-

vern, for a year's rent due by him 52 — —

22. Rule VI. When an article of lofs occurs. Profit

and Lofs, orfomefubfdiary account, is Dr. If the iofs

be paid in ready money, it is Dr. to Cafi : if it be paid

in any thing elfe, it is Dr. to the thing delivered. If it

remain unpaid, it it Dr. to the perfon to whom it is owing.

Thus,

Wafte-book.) Given my daOghter at her

marriage. L.500 — — _
Journal.) Profr and Lofs Dr. to Cafh,

given mv daughter at her marriage 500 — —
Wafte-book.) Taken for family ule from

my granary 3 bolls mesl, at 13s. 4d. 2 — —
Journal.) Proft and Lofs [or Proper

expencesl Dr. to- Meal, taken for fa-

mily u!e, 3 bolls, at 13s. 4d; 2

Wafte-book.) Due James Rich for a

year's intereft on loool. at 4 per cent. 40 — —
Journal.) Proft and Lofr [or Interefl

atcount"] Dr. to James Rich, due him

a year's mterett on loool. at 4. per cent. 40

23. Rule VII. When an article ofgain occurs, that is

not immediately connedicd with any real account, Ca/h, the

article received, or the perfon accuunlab/efor it, is Dr. to

Proft and Lofs, or to fome juhfdiary account. Thus,

Wafte-book.) Received in a gift from

ray father L.lOO — —
Journal.) Cafh Dr. to Profit and Lfs,

received from my father I CO — —
Wafte-book.) Received in like manner

at opening fliop, 100 yards cloth at I 2s. 60 — —
Journal.) Cloth Dr. to Proft and Lofs,

received from my father at opening

fhop 100 yards, at I Z';. 60 — —
Wafte-book.) James Barbour owes me

a year's intereft of L.IQOO 50

Journal.) James Barbour Dr. to Proft

and Lofs [or Interefl account'] due by

him for a year's intereft of lOooI. 50 —

24. Rule VIII. When one perfon payt money, or

delivers any thing elfe to another on our account, the

perfon who receives it is Dr. to the perfon who pays

it. Thus-,

Wafte-book.) James Goldfmith has paid

the bank of Scotland on mv account, L.lOO — —
Journal ) Bank of Scotland Dr. to James

Goldfmith, paid them by him lOO — —
Wafte-book.) Arthur Young has deli-

vered Jsmcs Baker lOO quarters wheat,

for which I am to account to him, at 30s. 150 — —
Journal.) James Boter, Dr. to Arthur

Young, for 100 quarters ofwheat deliver-

ed him on my account, at 30s. 1 50 — —
Payments of this kind are often tranfafted by bills of

exchange. •

25. Thefc
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Journal. jj. Thefe examples will make the learner acquaint-

• ed ivith the form of the journal, and the rules extend

to the greatcft part of the fimple tranfaflions that oc-

cur in domeftic trade. We may obferve, that the tech-

nical fenfe of the words Dr. and Cr. has an analogy to

their meaning in common bnguagt, but is not prccife-

!y the fame. Thus, in Ex. I. Rule VIII. the jour-

nal entrv is, Bank of Sco:land Dr. to "James GoUfmith ;

by which we are not to underlland that the bank is in-

debted to James Goldfmith ; for a del-t between them

has no connexion with our bufinef? ; and therefore

ought not to be entered in our botiks ; the meaning of

th<- entry is, that the bank becomes indebted to us by

the tranfadlions narrated ; and that we become indebt-

ed to James Goldfmith by the fame.

26. An article which contains more Drs. or more

Crs. than one, is called a comphx pqfl. The form of

thefe will appear from the following examples.

£.v. 1.] Sold William Drapier,

25 pieces cloth, at 15I.

per piece L.375

131 (lones wool, at 5s 6d

per (lone 35 '5 —
-L. 410 15 —

Sundries Drs. to Clolh,

W. Drapier, for 10 pieces, at 15I.

L. 150— .

J. Mercer, for 1 2 ditto at 15I. 180

If the two articles fold to William Drapier were en-

tered fepaiately in the Wafte-book, and transferred to

the Journal by Rule I. they would (land thus

:

William Draper Dr. to Clolh, fold him

25 pieces, at I ?1. ^-375 """ ""
William Drapier Dr. to Wool, fold him

J 50 ftones, at 5s 6d 35 'S —
And if thefe were ported to the leeer, there would

be two articles placed to the Dr. of William Drapier,

one to the Cr. of Cloth, and one to the Cr. of Wool.
But the fales may be entered in the form of one

complex journal port, as follows :

William Drapier Dr. to Sundries,

To Cloth, for 25 pieces,

at 1 jl. - L.375
To Wool, for 133 ftones

at 5s 6d 35 15 —
L.410 15 —

And then there is only one article on the Dr. cf Wil-
liam Drapier in the leger.

Ex, 2.] Sold 10 pieces cloth to W. Drapier,

at 15I. L.I 50 — —
12 ditto to J.

Mercer, at do. 180— L.330
22

This example alfo falls under Rule I. But whereas
there was one Dr. and two Cis. in the former example',

there arc two Drs. and one Cr. in this: William Dra-
pier and J')hn Mercer, the purrhafeis, are Drs. for

their rcfpeflive quantities ; and cloth, which is the

only thing delivered, is Cr. for the whole quantity.

The journal port is,

Journal.

.L.330

2Z

Ex. 3] Bought from H. Hood,

5 puncheons rum, 3142!. L..2IO—

—

3 hd>. claret, 2133, 99
2 pipes madeira, 2156, 112 ——

L.42 1 ——
This example falls under Rule II. The articles re-

ceived, rum, claret, and madeira, are Drs. ; and the

perfon fiom whom they are received is the only Cr.

Sundries Dr. to Henry Hood,

2?«OT, foi 5 puncheons, at 42 1. L.210—

_

C/ar^/, for 3 hds, at 33, 99
Madeira, for 2 pipes, at 56, 1 12 •

-L.421——
£x. 4.] Bt.5oqr5.wheatfrom J.

Tull, at 35s. L.87 10-

12 from S.Ellis, 36s. 21 1 2-

-L.109 2—

.

This example alfo falls under Rule II. There is only

one Dr. wheat being the only thing received ; and two
Crs. becaufe it is received from different perfons.

Wheat Dr. to Sundries,

To y. Tull, for 50 qrs. at 35s. L.87 1°—
To £. Ellis, for 1 2 qrs. at 36s. 2 1 1 2 —

62
109 2—

=

In like manner, examples might be given of complex
ports unc'er every rule, which contained either feveial

Drs. or feveral Crs. ; but as it is unnectlTaiy to en-

large lo far, we (hall only add a few examples of cafes,

in which the different parts of the complex article fall

under different rules.

£x. 5.] 150 qrs. beans to A. Arnot,

at 13s. 4d.

75 ditto to S. Berry,

at 13s, 4d.

18 ditto for ready

money, 13s. 2d.

243

Here beans are delivered, fonte to different pur-

chafers on truft, and fome for ready money. The
purchafers are Drs. for the quantity fold to each,

by Rule I. ; Cafh is Cr. for the quantity fold for

ready money, by Rule III. j and beans are Cr. for the

whole.

L.ioo — —
50

II 17 —
L.161 17 —

Si-ndriet Dr. to Beans.

j4,y/rnolfor I50qrs.at 13s. 4d.

S. Berry, for 75 I3'^-4d.

Cfljh, for 18 13 5. 2d.

L.IOO >

50
1117

L.161 17 —

'

Ex.
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foiirn*?. Ex. 6."] Bought from David Young
""^

8 cwt. 3 qrs. copper, at 1 2l. per

civt. L. 105—
Paid in part, L. 50——
Balance, ^^——

-L.105 ——
Here the article received, copper, is flie only Dr.

;

but as it is bought partly for ready money, ami partly

on credit, it is Dr. to ca(h for the value of the former,

by Rule III. and to the feller for the value of the latter,

by Rule II.

Copper Dr. to SunJrm.
For 8 cwt. 3 qrs. at I 2I. 1 ^r

cwt. L.105——
To Cap? in part, L.50

ToD. Young, for balance duehim, 55
L. loj

Ex. 7.] James Wilfon being bankrupt, I have ac-

cepted a compofition on the debt due by him to me of

150I. and difcharged the fame.

Tiie compofition received, at 15!.

per L. is, L. ir2 10 —»
And the balance loft 37 10 —

- —L.150——

•

Here the whole debt of tyol. due by James Wil-
fon, is cancelled ; and he mull therefore be ftated as

Cr. for that lum. Cath is Dr. for the Turn received, by
Rule II. ; and Profit and Lofs, or Lof? by bad debts,

for the reft, by Rule VI.

Sundries Dr. to 'jamet Wilfon,

Cafj, for compt, on 150I.

at 15?. per L. L.I 12 10 —
Proyf^aWilo/}, for balance loft 37 10 —

L. 150

Ex. 8.] Shipped for William Smith, per the Bdnad-
venture, Forbes, from Leith to London.

1000 yds linen, at is 2d L. 58 6 8
6oolb. leather, bought
from J. Currier, at is. 30 — —

Paid charges St {hipping "—13 4

that manner ; and the complex form is only prefcned Journal.

for abridging the leger. In feme articles the difTc-
' r—^

rent claflVs are (0 connefted, that they cannot be fc-

parated with propiiety.

The narration is fometimes equally diffufed through
the port, after the Dr. and Cr. as in the five firft exam-
ples. Sometimes the chief circumftance"; are narrated
before the Drs. or Crs. be fpcclfifd, as in Ex. 6.; fome-
times after the firft, as in Ex. 7. ; and fometimes at the
end, as in Ex. 8.

28. In fome articles, there are both more Drs. and
more Crs. than one. Thefe may be entered in one
journal-poft, Sundries Dr. to Sundries, Ipecifving firft

'

the Drs. and then the Crs. But, as the method is

fomewhat confiifed, we would recommend it as a bet-

ter way to divide the tranfaflion into two journal-pofts;
fo that the firft may contain only one Dr. and the fe-

cond only one Cr.

Ex. Bartered with James Fo-
theringal 100 pieces ofiia-

burgs, atlzs. L. 60——
loolb. thread, at 3s. fid. 17 10

For ro hds. linfeed, at 50s.

500 yds. linen, at is, 6d.

And received the ba-

lance in money

-L.77 10 —
L.25

37 10—
15

Journal. Sundries Dr. to Sundries.

Lintfeed, for 10 hds. at 50s. L. 25
Linen, for 500 yds. at is 6d 3710—.
Received in barter from J. Fo-

theringal

Cajh, for balance 15 ——

-L.77 13 —

L.77 lO-

To O/naburgs, for ico pieces,

at I2S. L.60 ——
To Tliread, for lOolb at 3s 6d 17 lO—

Delivered him in barter L.77 10
Or rather.

L. 80 — — Sundries Dr. to James Folheringal.

Here William Smith is Dr. for the amount of the

cargo ; he is debtor to linen for the quantity delivered,

as by Rule I. and to J. Currier for the leather delivered

by him, by Rule VIII. and to ca(h for the charges
paid by us, by Rule I.

William Smith Dr. to Sundries,

To Linen, for looo yards,

at IS. 2d. L. 58 6 8

To J. Currier, for 6oolb.

leather at is. 30 — —

-

To CaJh, for charges at fliip-

>ng — '3 4
Shipped per the Bonad-

venture, Forbes, from
Leith to London. L. 8g — —

27. The learner may be aflifted in underftanding
thefe and other complex pofts, by refolving them into

fimple ones. Moft of them might have been ftated in

Lintfeed, for 10 hds. at 50s.

Linen, for 500 yds. at is 6d
Received in barter

Cafh, received in balance

L.25

37 10—
15

James Folheringal Dr. to Sundries.

To Ofnaburgs, for 100 pieces,

at I2S. L.60
To 77jrffl//, for loolb.at 3s 6d 17 10—

-L.77 10—

Delivered in barter -L.77 'O

—

29. It is neither prafticable nor neceffary to enume-
rate all kinds of complex pofts that m^y occur in bu-
finefs. We ftiall here only mention the entries which
occur at opening the books.

The firft journal poft contains the fubftance of the

inventory. The entry is Sundries Drs. to Stock ; the

particular Drs. are Cafti, the different kinds of goods
and other property belonging to us, and the perfons in-

debted to us.

The
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Leger.

Polling The fecond journal-pod contains the debts dut by uf.

anj Bal.m-f[,p ^^^ j._ Slack Dr. to Smdries ; the particular Cts.
cine the ' , , J 1 J

are the perlons to whom \s\ are indclitco.

i The Form of thefe emrie> iv more fully exhibited at

the beginning of the folloivinj; fets.

30. Thf journal fli )ulH be written by one perfon, in

a f.iir h4nd and at leiiurc hours. The articles are fe-

p irated, and the titles and dates marked in the fame

manner as in the wafte-book. } 3. The entries are

written in half-text for cm inient anu dillinftion. In

tht inventory, the dcfignation (or the bufmets, ftation,

and the place of refidcnct) of every perfon is mentioned
;

and the fame is done the firll time that any name oc-

curs in journal-entry. At other times it is fufficient

to enter the name without the defignation, unlefs we
have dealings with two perfons of the fame name ; in

which cafe, it is always nectflary to annex the dcfigna-

tion, in order to dillinguilh them. The n.(rration ihould

be complete, without referring to the wafte-book ; and

fo clear, that e^ery perfon, acquainted will) the ftyle

of the journal, may undcrrtand n with eale. When the

pofl is written, we maik a dadi / againft the article,

on the margin of the wafte-book, to (how how far the

Writing of the j lurnal is advanced.

Sect. IV. Of Posting and Balancing the

LeGIiR.

31. The firft thing to be done in the leger, is to

allot a proper fpace for each account. The accoimts

tnay he either opened in the fame order that they oc-

cur in the journal ; or accounts of the fame kind may
be placed together, the perfonal accounts in one part

of the leger, and the real accounts in another. The
accounts of Stock and Profit and Lofs are generally

placed at the beginning. The room which each will

require cannot be exactly known, but muft be con-

jeftured from the number of tranfaftions that are like-

ly to follow.

The number of the folio is marked in ftrong text

at each corner of the top-line ; and the titles of the ac-

courits are written in fair text through both folios, if

nectflaty. The defignations of the perfonal accounts

may be written in half text, or Italian hand : and fome
write the titles in Saxon hand for orniment. The
word Dr. is prefixed to the title on the left-hand page

;

and Contra Cr. annexed to il on the right-hand page.

32. Next, An Index muft be provided, for pointing

out the folios wliere the accounts are opened. The
titles of the accounts are entered alphabetically in the

index, and the number of the folio annexed. Perfonal

accounts are entered by the firft letter ot the furnamc j

companies, by the firft letter of the furnamc of the firft

partner j and all other accounts by the firft letter of
the firft word. The moft convenient kind of index is

a long narrow book, of 24 leaves, one for each letter

of the alphabet. A is marked on the top of the firft

leaf, and the paper pared away below ir j B is mark-
ed on the fecond leaf, under A ; and the other let-

ters on the 'ollowing leaves, in the fame manner ; by
means of which we can turn at once to any letter re-

qui'd.

33. In pofting the leger, proceed by the following

direflions. Firft, look for the Dr. of the journal-poft

in the inJex, under the proper letter, and this directs Pofting

you to the folio of the leger where the account is, if*"4 "'''''l*

it be already opened : if not, you n^uft allot a fpace S'"^ '
'^

for it, write the title, and enter it in the index. I'hen v

enter the nrticle on the left-hand page of the account

under the title of the former article, by writing the

date on the margin, and the name of the creditor on
the line, with the word To prefixed, and a ftiort narra-

tion of the tranfaftion annexed, and inlerting the lum
in the money column, and the quantity, if it be an .ic«

count of goods, in the inner column. Then turn to

the account of the Cr. o( the journa -poft, and enter

the article in the right-hand page, prefixing the word
By to the name of the Dr.

34. This being done, turn to the journal, and mark
on the margin the number of the folios to which the

article if ported. Tiie figures which point out the re»

fereiice to the Dr. and Cr. folios fliuuld be lepar^ted

by a line : for example. If the Dr. entry be on the

third folio, and the Cr. entry oii the fifth, the refe-

rence is marked y. Thefe figures flrow how far the

pofting is advanced, and are ufeful in comparing the

books.

The figures for dates or references ftiould be written

in a liglitet hand than the figures in the columns for

money or quantity.

35. There is often a reference-column ruled in the

kger, for pointing out the othei entry, correfponding

to any aiticle. In this column, the tolio of the Cr.

entry is m .iked againli the Dr. article, and the folio

of the Dr. entry ngainft the Cr. article.

Sometimes the accounts are numbered according to

their order in the leger •, and the references, both in

the journal and leger, point out the number of the ac-

count inftead of the folio.

36. In comp'lex pofts turn to the feveral Drs. or

Crs. in their order, and enter the articles according to

the foregoing direflions ;
placing the lums beloiiging

to each in the money-column againft their refpeftive

entries.

37. An article in the leger is generally comprehend-

ed in one line. The narration ftiould be as full as can

be contained in that Heunds. It it cannot be narrated

completely, the journal is referred to for further parti-

culars, by wr'mnf>^ per jfoi/rnal, {or p. J.), either af-

ter an incomplete narration, or immediately atier the

Dr. or Cr. when there is no room for a proper nar-

ration. In complex pofts there can fcldom be any nar-

ration annexed to tie fingle Dr. or tl e fingle Cr. The
entry is generally To S'ln^ries per

jf. or. By Sur.dnet

per J. If the lenfe of liie whule article can be nar-

rated, it flioula be done ; but it is improper to narrate

the firft or any other part ot the ai title, and omit the

others.

38. When the fpace allotted for an account in the

leger is filled up, the accouiit muft be tranlported to

another folio. For this pitpole add the colunn.j oti

both fides, and write a^ainlt the fum, Tranjporied to

folio , inlerting the number of the tolici ui.cie the

new account is opened, in the rrtcrence column, 01 on

the line, if no reference-column be ulcd. Then, after

titling the new account, and entering the iiurale; of

the folio in tjie ndex, write on tht Dr. To amount

broughtfromfolio , iufeiting the number of the fo-

lio
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Poftinj; lio where the old account was ; and on the Cr. By a-

»d ^^^^!^- mouiil, brauqhtfrom fofio ; and place the fums
cnifr t e g^j quantities, if any, in the proper columns.

^
When either fide of an account is full, both fides

(hould be tranfported, and diagonal lines drawn, to fill

up the vacant fpace of the fide which requires it.

39. The books ftiould be written up Ss frequently

as can be done conveniently ; fo that the journal may
keep pace nearly with the wafte-book, and the leger

with the journal. Each book (hould be carefully re-

vifed, and compared with the book from which it is

ported. In comparing the leger, obferve the folIowJrg

direiUons

:

Begin with the firft journal poft, and turn to the fo-

lio of the leper where the Dr. is entered, which you are

direfled to by the marginal reference, and compare the

date, entry, and fum. If you find them to correipond,

it is well ; ifnot, the leger muft be altered till it cor-

refpond with the journal. Then place a dot before the

reference-figure in the journal, and a mark \ before

the fura in the leger.

Proceed in the fame manner to compare the Cr. of

the journal-poft, and all the following polls in their or-

der. The dots in the journal fhow how far the com-
parifon is advanced, and the marks in the leger fhow
what articles are compared.

The fums of accounts tranfported (liould be left

blank till the books be compared ; as an error in any
article will occafion an alteration in the fum.

40. Some accountants correft all errors in the le-

ger, without crazing any thing, by the following me-
thods : I ft, If the fum be entered too fmall, they make
a fecond entry for the deficiency. 2d. If it be enter-

ed too large, they make an entry on the oppofite fide

tor the excefs. 3d, If it be entered on the wrong fide

of the account, they enter it twice on the other ; once,

to counterbalance the error, and a fecond time for the

true entry. 4th, If it be entered on a wrong account,

they charge the wrong account Dt. to, or Cr. by, the

right one.

41. We do not much approve of thefe methods, as

they give the books a confufed appearance ; and would
rather recommend the following rules; xft. If an ar-

ticle be omitted, do not attempt to interline at the

place where it (liould have been ; but iniert it under

the laft article when you difcover the omifTion, and

mark a crofs X againfl it on the margin, and another

at the place where it fhould have been, jd, If you dif-

cover a miflake immediately when committed, correft

it without cancelling any thing, as in this example. To

CaJI}, fay. To 'James Speirs received to account. 3d, If

you have written a line entirely wrong, or in a wrong
place, write the word Error at the end, prefix a crofs,

and omit or cancel the fum. 4th, Cancel errors, by
drawing a line lightly through them, fo that the old

writing may ftill be legible ; by which it will be evi-

dent, that the book has not been vitiated for a fraudu-

lent purpofe. The lame method fhould be followed in

correfting errors in the journal.

42. When the comparifon of the books is finilhed,

glance over the leger, to obferve if the mark of com-
parifon be affixed to every article. If not, you rauft

turn to the journal, and obferve if the articles be

right which had been marked.

43. Becaufe the whole fum of the Dr. fide of the
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leger fliould be equal to the whole fum of the Cr.

J 14. Poftlnfr

it is proper to try if they correfpond. Tor this pur- ^"I^
Ha'»>i-

pofe, you msy add the Dr. of evety account, except "\^^
'

(uch as are already balanced, placing the fums in an 1

inner column, and extending them at the end of one or
more folios, as you find moft convenierit, to the outer
column ; and as you go along add the Cr. in the fame
manner. If the fum total of both fides be equal, it

gives a prefumption that the books are right ; if they
dilfer, there is certainly fome miftake. This is called

the Trial-balance. The labour beftowed upon it is not
loft, as the fums may be referved for afTilling us to col-

left the balances ; the method of which will be ex-
plained afterwards.

44. If the fums of the trial-balance do not corre-

fpond, the books muft be examined again. For this

purpofe, begin with the firft article on the Dr. fide of
the firft account, and turn to the account where the
correfponding entry is, which you will find by the fi-

gure in the reference-column. If the articles agree,

mark them with a dot. Proceed in like manner with
the other articles on the Dr. of the fiift account ; then
with the articles on the Cr. of the fame; and then with
the following accounts in their order, till the error or
errors be difcovered. In complex entries, obferve if

the amount of the fums on one fide be equal to the

fum on the other. When you come to a dotted arti-

cle, you may pafs it by, becaufe it has been exami-
ned already.

If the errors be not difcovered at the firft revifal,

you muft repeat the fame operation again, till vou
bring the books to balance. Marks different from the

former ones, or differently placed, may be ufed, to fig-

nify that an article has been examined a fecond or third

time. As the deteftion of errors is the moft tedious

and difagreeable part of book-keeping, the accountant

will be induced to guard agaiijft them with all polTible

care, when he has once experienced the trouble which
thty occafion.

45. Before we explain the method of balancing the
books, it will be proper to direft the learner how to

balance particular accounts. When we fettle accounts

with any perfon, and afcertain how much is owing at

either hand, it is necelTary to balance his account in

the leger, and open a new one, beginning with the

fum that was due according to the fettlement ; and
when we clear accounts again, we muft go back to

that article, and no farther.

If any articles be charged on either fide, at the time

of fettling, they mull be immediately entered on the

wafte-book ; from which they will pats in courfe to the

journal and leger ; and a remark muft be entered in

the walle-book, that the account was fettled, and the

balance transferred to the proper fide of the new ac-

count. This remark is tranlcribcd in the iournal ; and
the leger account is balanced, when it occurs, in the

courfe of porting.

If the balance be due to you, write on the Cr. By
balance due to him to Dr. new account and infeit the

fum due you ; after which, the amount of both fides

will be equal. Add the account, placing the fums op-

pofite to each other ; and, if the fides be unequal,

draw a diagonal line through the vacant fpace of the

(hotter fide, and dole the old account by drawing lines

under the fums. Then open the new account imme-
£ diately
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diately under the old One, or in a new folio, if the old

one be full, by writing on the Dr. To balance offor-

mer account due by him. If the balance be due by you

to him, the entries are made on the oppofite fides, with

the neceflfary alterations. When the new account is

opened in the fame folio, it is unneccffary to repeat the

title ; but the year and month, as well as the day, are

repeated at the date of the firfl article.

46. Sometimes when an account is balanced, one or

more articles are left out on purpofe ; For example,

goods lately bought on credit may bt left out, and the

fettlement may only relate to articles of longer ftand-

ing. When this is the cafe, if the articles omitted be

on the Dr. of the leger, we write on the Cr. thus,

By article! fold him fince \Jl 'January replaced: and

when we have balanced the account, nnd-opened a new
one, we write on the Dr. To articles replaced at fet-

tling, furnifhed ftnce \Jl January : or, if the articles

were left out for any other reafon, we explain the fame

in the narration. If the omitted articles be on the Cr.

the like entries are made on the oppofite fides. It

iliould be noticed in the wafte-book and journal when
this operation is neccffjry.

47. When we poll any common article from the

journal, we enter the fum on the Dr. of one account,

and on the Cr. of another : when we balance an ac-

count, we place the balance fum on the Dr. ot the old

account, and on the Cr. of the new one, or contrary-

wife : and when we replace an article, as above direiEl-

ed, to the Dr. or Cr. of the old account, we place it

after balancing to the Cr. or Dr. of the new one. Thus,

in thife entries, as well as in common polls, there are

like fums entered on the Dr. and Cr. of the leger, and

the neneril equality of the fides is flill preferved.

48. Merchants generally balance their books once

a-year. The defign of this operation is, to colleft the

various branches ol their bufinefs, diffufcd through the

books, into a concife abilrafl ; to afcertain their gain

or lofs fince the lall balance , and exhibit the prefent

rtatc of their funds. If ihe bufinefs be of fuch a kind,

that moft of the branches naturally come to an iffue at

a certain time of year, that time is the proper one for

making the balance. Otherwife the end of the year,

or the lead bufy time, may be chofen.

49. It is proper, before balancing, to fettle as many
perfonal accounts as polTible ; to clear all arrears and

fmall charges •, to take an cxaft inventory of the goods

on hand, as far as can be done ; and affix a moderate

value to each article, according to the current prices at

the time ; fuch a value as you would be willing at pre-

fent to buy for. It is more proper to value the goods

on hand in conformity to the current prices, than at

prime coft ; for the defign of affixing any value is to

point out the gain or lofs, and the gain is in reality

obtained fo foon as the prices rife, or the lofs fufFered

fo foon as they fall •, therefore it is impoflible to make
up a juft (late of the affairs, unlefs the prefent prices

be attended to.

50. Thefe things being done, proceed to make the

balance as follows : Prepare two Ihcets of paper, ruled

v.ith monev-colurans, in the form of Dr. and Cr. •,

write Projit and Lv/t as the title of the firft, and Ba-
lance js the title of the fccoiid.

Prepare alfo fome paper for computing the balances,

aad mark down the lulios, titles, and lums of eachi

account in the leger, in a regular order. If a tr!al-ba- Poft;n;»

l.mce was made, the fums may be tranfcribed from it.^"'! Balan-

Pafs by fuch accounts as are already clofed ; alfo the
'^LeeeV*

accounts of Stock and Profit and Lofs, which are al- <

ways the laft of being bulanced. Then fubtraft the

Icffer fum from the greater, and enter the difference on

either of the Iheets that the nature of the article points

out, and on the fide of that flicet which correfponds

to the greater fum of the account. More particu-

In perfonal accounts, enter the difference, which is

the debt owing to you, or by you, on the proper fide

of the balance-lheet.

In the cadi-account, enter the difference, which Is

the money in hand, on the Dr. fide of the balance-

lheet.

In accounts of goods or other property, if there be

nothing remaining on hand, enter the difference, which

is the gain or lofs, on the proper fide of the profit and

lofs flieet.

If the whole be flill on hand, enter the prefent va-

lue on the Dr. of the balance-lheet ; and, if this bf
different from the prime cod, charges included, enter

the difference in the proper fide of the profit and lofs

(heet.

If part be fold, and part on hand, place the value

of the quantity on hand under the fum of the Cr. and

add them. The fum is the whole return that will be

obtained, if the reft of the goods be fold at the elli-

raated value ; and this, being compared with the fum
of the Dr. which is the whole expence, fliows the gain

or lofs. Enter the fame in the proper fide of the pro-

fit and lofs Iheet, and enter the quantity and value on

hand on the Dr. of tlie balance-lheet.

Obferve it the quantities in the inner columns be

equal on both fides, when the goods are all fold ; or, if

the difference, when only part is fold, be equal to the

quantity on hand. If they correfpond, you have ajuft

account of the goods. If the Dr. be greater, there is

fomething amiffing, which you muft enter on the Dr.

of the balance-lheet, and mark the caule of the defici-

ency, as inlake, wafie, or th< like. If the Cr. be

greater, there is an excefs, %vhich you muft enter on

the Cr. of the bp.lancc-lheet, together with the occafion

of it, as difference of meafure, or the like.

In accounts fubfidiary to profit and lofs, enter the

difference on the proper fide of the profit and lofs

iheet.

When there is nothing written on one fide of an ac-

count, enter the fum of the article or articles on that

fheet which the kind of the account points out.

51. When you have collefted all the balances, fura

up both fhects, and add to the profit and lofs (heet

the fums of the profit and lols account in the leger:

then fubtraft the leffer fum of each iheet from the

greater.

This being done, mark the fums of the ftock-ac-

count on your computation paper, and add thereto the

balance of the profit and lofs flieet on the fide which

correfponds with the greater fum of that account : then

fubtraft the Icffer fum from the greater. The remain-

der will be equal to the difference of the fides of the

balance-flieet, if the books be right, and the balances

exaflly collcfled.

52. We Ihall prove that this equality muft always

I hold,
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hold, from tlie nature of the articks collefled. The
Dr. of the balance-ftieet contains every kind of pro-

perty belonging to you, and every debt owing to you
;

J and the Cr. contains every debt owing by you : there-

fore the dirterence of the Gdes fhows what your nett

eftate amounts to. The profit and lofs fiieets, when
the articles from the leger are included, contain every

thing you hnve gained on the Cr. and every thing you
have loft on the Dr. ; and the difference of the fides is

your nett gain or lofs. The ftock-account contained

your effects and debts at the time the books were open-

ed ; and therefore, when the gain or lofs is added to

the proper fide, it mull ihow the extent of your nett

eft-ite at prefent. Thus the ftock-account and the ba-

lance-ftieet both point out how much you are worth at

prefent ; the one from your former ftock, allowance

being made for your gains or loffes ; the other from a

view of your prefent effefts and debts ; and they will

correfpond, becaufe both muft be agreeable to the

truth, if the books be correfl.

53. Though the books muft balance, if free from
error, yet it is fometlraes difficult to adjuft them ex-

aflly, efpecially when the bufinefs is extenfive, and the

errors trifling. If there be ftill a difference, which we
do not think it worth while to make further fearch for,

we may clofe the books, by making Profit and Lofs

Dr. or Cr. for the fame. This introduces an article on
one fide of the leger, which has none correfponding

to it on the other, but is balanced by fome undifcovered

error.

54. The balance being ftruck, your next work is to

clofe the books. Every article in the leger flioiJd be
ported from the journal ; therefore, the moft regular

way of finiihing both is by inferting the following ar-

ticles in the journal, and pofting them in the common
manner to the leger.

I ft, Profit and Lofs Dr. to Sundries, for loft, on the

follovjing accounts. The particulars are taken from the

Dr. of the Profit and Lofs iheet.

2d, Sundries Dr. to Profit and Lofs, for gain, on the

following accounts. The particulars are taken from the

Cr. of the Profit and Lofs flieet.

3d, Balance-account Dr. to Sundries, for debts and
property belonging to me.

4th, Sundries Dr. to balance-account, for debts due
by me. The particulars of this and the former are ta-

ken from the refpeftive fides of the balance-fheet.

5th, Profit and Lofs Dr. to Stock for nett gain ; or
Slock Dr. to Profit and Lofs, for nett lofs,

6th, Balance-account Dr. to Stock for nettfoci.

SS' When the four firft of ihefe articles are ported

E E P I N G.
in the leger, all the perfonal, real, and fubfiJIary ac-

counts xvill balance, and you may add them as you go

along. In accounts of goods, if there be any defici-

ency, you muft enter it on the Cr. in the inner co-

lumn ; and, if there be any outcome, you muft enter

it on the Dr. before yon add the account. Then the

fums of every account and every column on the oppo-

fite fides will be equal.

The only accounts that remain open are, Profit and

Lofs, Stock and Balance. The fifth port balances the

profit and lofs account, aiid the fixlh balances the

ftock-account. It was noticed,
J 14. that the whole

fums of Dr. and Cr. of the leger are equal ; and there-

fore, if the fides of every account, except one, be ba-

lanced, that one will balance of its own accord. The
balance-account alone remains open, and, upon trial,

you will find that the fides are equal. This affords an

additional proof, or, at leaft, a different view, of what
was demonftrated, with refpefl to the balance of the

books, in
^ 52.

The lines above and under th« fums, at a general

balance, may be drawn with red ink •, and, at the ba-

lancing of particular accounts, with black ink, for di-

ftinftion.

56. Some choofe to infert the particulars of the pro-

fit and lofs and balance flieets in the refpeflive ac-

counts of the leger. If this be done, it is unneceffary

to enumerate them alfo in the journal.—Some choofe

to balance the accounts of goods, whenever the quan-

tity is fold off; and we approve of this method, as it

leffens the work at the general balance, which is al-

ways fufficiently laborious.

57. Thus is the ftate of a perfon's affairs brought

together, in a fl^ort compafs, under his view, and the

articles of the balance-ftieet fupply materials for a new
inventory. It is convenient, however, to alter the or-

der, and arrange the real accounts together, and the

perfonal ones together.

58. It is not neceffary to begin new books, nor open
the accounts anew, unlefs the old folios be full. The
accounts may be continued in the former folios ; but it

is beft to begin a new leger, if the old one be not

likely to hold all the bufinefs of the next year. When
one comes to have feveral fets of books, it is common
to diftinguifti them by the letters of the alphabet. The
firft wafte-book, journal, and leger, are marked A,
the fecond, B; and fo on.

In the following fpecimen, the wafte-book and jour-

nal are placed on oppofite pages, that the learner may
eafily compare them ; and the rules are referred to by
their numbers.
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(i) WASTE.BOOK.

Edinburgh, January i. 1789.

INVENTORY of ready money, j;oods, and debts,

belongingto James Ofwald merchant in Edinburgh

Ready money - - L.75 10

zoo bolls meal, at 13?. L.I3D — —
6 hds Port-wine, at 15I. 90 — —

•

70 reams paper, at los 6J 36 15 —
120 fp. five-hank yarn, at

2s 3d - 1310 —
_ 7-0 5

A hotife in Lawn-market Edin. value 300 —
James Bofwell merch. Edin.

owes per account L.73 4 —
Thomas Price writer Edin.

owes per do. 12 3 8

Henry Hardy merch. Glaf-

gow per bill 75 — ~~

David Miller Manufafturer

Haddington, per receipt 18 — ^
178 7

§ 29

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

LIST of debts by the faid James Ofwald.

To the Royal bank per account L.230 —
To Tho. Smith merchant London per do. 54 —
To Will. Nilbet carpenter Leith per do. 28 7 3

824

5 29
-3-

Bought for ready money 105 yards calicoe, at 35 2d

Rule III.

Sold to James Cuthbert merchant Lcith 50 bolh

meal, at 13s. 3d.

Rule I.

Bartered 60 Ipindlcs five hank yarn, at 2s 4d for 80

yards diaper, at is. gd.

Rulelir.

/

Paid William Nifba in full

Rule I.

Bought from Will. Bruce merchant

Leith, 200 bulliels fait, at Is 8d L.j6 13 4
320 (lone iron, at 3s 4d 53 6 8

312

16

33

12

28

Rule II.

-IS-
Sold 30 rms paper to Ja. Bofwell, at l2sL.i8 — —

12 to John Hcudeifon ftationer

Edinburf^h, at I 2s. 7 4 —
5 for ready rooricy, at lis. - '5 •

47 Rule I. III.

-19..

Sold Will. Hunter merchant Dunbar

150 bufli. fait, at ispd L.13 2 6
Received in part - L.io
And he owes the balance - 326

Rules I. IIL

27 '9

13 2

E P I N G.
JOURNAL,

Edinburgh, J AtiVAKY I. 1789.
(0

Siinrlries Dr. to Slock tor articles belonging to James

Ofwald merchant Edinburgh,

.1 Ca/h on hand - - L.75 10 —

.1 .l/crt/. For2oobolIsKt 13s L.130

.1 Portivine. For 6hds at 15I. 90

.2 Foper. For 70 rms, at I0s6d 36 tj —

.2 Tarn. For 1 20 fp. five hank,

at 2S 3d 13 10 —

•3

Hotife in Lawn-martel Bclin. value

Ja.Bofvel/meT. Ed.perac. L.73 4 —
TAo. P/rif writer Ed. per do. 12 38
Henry Hardie merchant Glaf-

gow per bill - 75 "~ "~"

David Miller manufadlurer

Haddington, per receipt 18

270 5

300

178 7 8

Slock Dr. to Sundries.

To Royal Bnnh per accoimt L.230 — —
To Tho. Smith merch. London per ac. 54
Ta W//. iVj/J^-; carpenter Leith per do. 28 7 3

Calicoe Dr to Cajh. Bought 100 yards at 3s 2d

James Cuthbert merchant Leith, Dr. to Alcal, fokl

50 bolls, at 13s 3d

824

312

16

33

12

Diaper Dr. to Tarn Delivered 60 fp. five hank, in

barter lor 80 yards, at Is 9d

'Vi/liam Nijbcl Dr. to CaJh. Paid him in full

-13-

Sundries Dr. to William Bruce merchant Leith,

Salt. For 200 bulhels, at is 8d L.16 13 4
Iron. For 320 flones, at 3s 4d 5368

-15'

Sundries D'S. to Paper.

James Bofwell/or 30 rms, at 1 2s L.18 — —
John Ilenderfon flationer

Edinburgh, for 12 12s 7 4-
CaJh, For 5 us 2 15 •

47
-19-

Sundries Drs.to Salt, for 1 5 2 blh. at I s gd L. 1 3 2 6

Ca/h. Received in part - L.io ^ —
William Hunter merchant Dunbar, for

balance due by him - 326

28

70-

27 19-

'3

Edinburgh,
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I Ei/.'iiburgb, January 22. 1789.

/Received fiora Htnry Hardy in pay-

ment of his bill L.yy —
And for intereft on do 210 —

Rules II. VII.

/ Paid the Royal Bank
Rule I.

26.

Bought from Alex. Sharp merch. Dundee 5:0 fp

four-hank yarn, at Is lid L.47 18 4
Paid hira in part L.15
And the balance due him is 32184

Rules II. III.

-30..

Received i i;o bolls meal, at I 3s 2d L.98 : I ^s, in bar

ter for 6 hds. Port wine, at L.16 L.96 — —
Paid the balance 215 —

Rule III.

Edinburgh, 2d Febru/iry 1789.

Sold James BoUvell

48 bufh. fait, being the rem. at is S^^d L.4 2

60 fp. five hank yarn, at 2S ji^d 6 17 6

100 ftone iron, at 3 s 4^d 16 17 6

Rule I.

-3-

Received from James Cuthbert in part

Rule II.

-10.-

Bartered 22 reams paper, at I 2s.

30 bolls meal, at 13s 6d

For 334t fp, four hank yarn, at 2s

Rule III.

L13 4 —
20 5 —

'^'33 9

1 aken for the ufe of my fliop the remaining ream
paper, value

Rule VI.
16.

Received from William Hunter in full L. 3 26
from James Bofwell in part 70 — —

Rule II.

77 'o

100—

47

98

27

30

33

18

'5.^

•7

10

Paid the Royal Bank
Rule I.

-19—
Bartered 100 yards calicoes, at 3s 6d L.17 : 10

For one hd. Port-wine

Received the balance

L.14 10 '

Rule III.

73

100—

17 10

E E P I N G.
JOURNAL.

Edinburgh, January 22. I7?9.

CfiJ}} Dr to Sundries.

T'o Henry Hardy.Ktc. paym. of his bill L.75 —
'To Prq/il and Lo/s. Klc. intereft on do. 2 10

Royal Bant Dr. to Cnjh. Paid them

— 26.-

Tarn Dr to Sundries, for 500 fpindlcs four hank,

at IS lid L.47 1 8 4

Te Cajh. Paid in part L. 15

'To Aiex. Sharp, merch. Dundee for bal. 3218 4

.30.

Meal. Dr. to Sund.iox 150 bolls, at 135 2d L.9S : 15s

To Port- Wtr.e. For 6 hds. delivered in

barter, L. 16 L.96
To Cajh. Pjid balance 215 —

Edinburgh, 2d February 1789.

James Bofivtll Dr to Sundries.

To Salt, for 48 bufh. being the rem.

at IS 8Td L.4 2

To Tarn, for 60 fp. five hank, at 2S 3id 617 6

To Iron, for ico (tones, at 3s 4'd 1617 6

CaJh Dr. to James Cuthbert. Received in part

—10.-

Tarn Dr. to Sundries. For 334T fp- four hank yarn,

at 2*. L.33 : 9s

To Paper. For 22 reams delivered in

barter, at 1 2s L.13 4 —
To Meal. For 30 bolls, at 13s 6d 20 5 —

6 ^ Charges MerchandiJ'e Dr. to Paper taken for the

ufe of fliop, I ream, value

-16..

CaJh Dr. to Sundries.

—\To IVilliam Hunter. Received in full L.3 2 6

To James Bofwell. — in part 70

(2)

IJ

7710

100-

4718

98 15—

2717

30—

33

Royal Bank Dr. to CaJh. Paid them

Sundries Drs to Calicoes. For lOO yards delivered

in barter, at 3s 6d L.17 : los

Port-Wine. For I hd. L.14 10 —
CaJh, Received balance 3 —

73

100

27

Ediabur^b,,
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Edinburgh, 19th February, ivSp-

Sold 30 bolls meal for ready money,

at 13s 8d L. 20 10 —
45 to Henry Hardy, 13s lod 31 26
27 to William Hunter, at 13s I od 18 13 6

52 to Baillie and Bell, Borrow-

ftownnefs, at 13s lod 35 '9 4

»54 Rules I. HI.
-23..

Drawn on the Royal Bank
Rule n.

Paid William Bruce in part L. 50

Alexander Sharp in full 3* '8 4

And Tho. Smith's bill on me at fight 3 5

Rule I.

Edinburgh, 2d March, 1789.

Paid charges and cellar-rent of fait L. I 26
Charges and loft-rent of meal 33 —

Rule IV.

Received from Thomas Pirie in full L. 1 2

Difcounted him — 3

Rule II. VI.

—5-

Snld James Dalton, Mancheftcr

60 fpindles four hank yarn, at 2s4^d L 6 I 3

300 do do atisii|d 29 13 9

360 Rule I.

12.-

Received from Jan Jonkheer Rotterd.im, 6 bag

clover feed, qt. 200 lb. each, amount per invoice

/. 312, at 2 2d per/. L. 28 12

Paid freight and charges I 5 —

Rules II. IV.

.17..

Bartered with James Bolwell 2 bags clover feed, at

L.6, L. 12 for 2 hds. lintf. at55s L. 5 10 —
Received in money 5

And he owes the balance i 10

Rules III. I.



James Bofwell has pnid tlie Roy.il Bank on my acct

RuK- VIII.

/

/

/

BOOK
(4) WASTE-BOOK.

Edinburgh, 2i\lb March, 1789.

K E

-25—
Bought from William Ainllie merchant AUoa \ fliare

of the fhip Hazard, for

Rule 11.

Sold Baillie and Bell,

150 ftone Iron, at 3s "jd

ihd. Port-wine

Rule I.

L. 26 17- 6

•5 5 —

Edinburgh, 2(/ x^pril, I 789.

Sold for ready money

50 yards diaper, at is i id

30 bolls meal, at 13s 7d

I hd. liiit-fccd

160 lb. clover-feed, at 7^d

30 ftone iron, at 3s 6\A

Rule III.

6.

L.4 15

ao 7

3 3

5 3

5 6

Drawn on the Royal Bank for

Rule II.

Bought for for ready money

30 cafks train oil, at 22s L. 33

30 bolls meal, at 13s L. 19 10 —
40 do, at 13s 2d 26 6 8

45 16 8

70
Rule III.

Sold Will. Aiiiflie 30 yds. diaper, at 2s L. 3 — •

And paid him 30 — •

Rule I,

8.

Baillie and Bell have paid Will. Ainflie, at my de

lire, balance of my lliare of the fhip Hazard
Rult VIII.

II

40

150

42

38

60

Sold Jjmes Boiwcll 20 cafks train-oil, at 2 75

Rule I.

M- ;

Sold Georye Gordon mt-rcli. Suiling

10 cafks train-oil, at 28s

ihd. lint-feed

35 bolls meal, at 13s 8d

L. 14

3 5-
23 18 4

L. 41 3 4

Received In part

and he owes the balance

L-35--
634

Rule T. II.

-i6.-

/Paid Baiilie& Bell's bill on me to C. Cowan, at llgbi

Rule I.

78

33

"7

27

4«

38

15

16

II

__ -4

RoyaJ Bank Dr. to James Bofwell. Paid them by him

Share of fhip Hazard Dr. to Wdliam Ainflie mei

chant Alloa, bought -y fliare for

•5

E P I N G.
JOURNAL.

Edinburgh . 24//J March, 1 789.

-a8-

Baillie and Bell Drs. to Sundries.

To Iron. For 150 Hone, at 3s yd L. 26 17 6

To Fort-wine. For ihd. '^5 5 —

Edinburgh, 2n' April. 1789.

Cafh Dr. to Sundries.

To Diaper. For 50 yards, at Is lid L. 4. 15 10
To Meal. For 30 bolls, at 13s yd 20 7 6
To Lint-feed. For ihd. 3 3 —
To C/oiifr^fd'.For i6olb. at 7|^d 5 3 4
To Iron, For 30 llone, at 3s 6jd 563

Cajh Dr. to tCoyal Bant. Drawn on them lor

Sundries Drs. to Cafh.

Train oil. For 30 caflcs, at 22S L. 33 — •

Meal. For 30 bolls, at 13s L. 1 9 10

And 40 at 13s 2d 26 6 8

-45 16 8

70

William Ainflie Dr. to Sundries.

To Diaper. For 30 yards, at 2s L. 3
To Cafh. Paid him 30

William Ainflie Dr. to Baillie and Bell. Paid him

by them on my account, being balance of (hare

of (hip Hazard
1

1

'

James Bofwell Dr. to Train oil. Sold him 20 Calk:

at 27s

George Gordon Dr. to Sundries.

To Train-oil. For 10 calks, at 28s L. I4

Tu Lint-feed. For I hd. 3 J
To Meal. For 35 bolls, at I3i8d. 23 18 4

CaJh Dr to George Gordon. Received in part

-16.

Baillie and Belt Dr. to Cafh. Paid their bill on me
to C. Cowan, at light.

(4)

40-

1,-0-

42

38 15 IZ

60-

7816

33-

117-

27-

41

!838

Edinburgh^
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(5) WASTE-BOOK.
Edinburgh, i8th April, 1789.

faken for the ufe ot ray family, the remaining five

yards caticoe, at 3s 2d

Rule Vr
22.'

The Royal Bank have paid Jan Jonkheer's bill on

me, I tudt. at my defire

Rule Vni,

Recrived my proportion of profits on a voyage to

Rotterdam by the Hazard
Rule V.

. . 30

Paid for fmall charges on ray bufinefs

flnce firlt January L. 5 3

Perfonal and family expences 32 —
Rule vr.

Due Thomas Sharp, my clerk, for wages

Rule VI.

Due to the Royal Bank for inteieft

Rule VI.

Previous to the balancing of my books, I have ta

ken an inventory of the goods in my (hop and

warehoufe,

124 bolls meal, at 3s 6d L. 83 14'

474 fp. four hank yarn, at 2s 47 8 —
40 ffone iron, at 33 4d 6 13 4
300 lb. clover-feed, at 6d 7 10 —

I value my houfe at

And my Ihare of (liip Hazard

L. 145 5 4
300
140

L.585 5 4

^8

33

37

8

15

I N G.
JOURNAL.

Edinburgh, i8th Aprii^, 1789.
(5)

Proper expences Dr. to Calicoes, For 5 yaids takei

for family ufe, at 3s 2d

Jan Jonkr^eer Dr. to Royal Bank, For his bill on

me I mdt. paid by them

-25-

Cajh Dr. to Share oj" Ship Hazard. Received my
proportion of profits on a voyage to Rotterdam

-30.-

Sundries Drs. to Cajh.

Charges Merchandife, Paid fmall char-

ges fince Jan. I. L.5 3
Proper Exp. Paid perf. and family charges 32 —

Charges of Merchandife Dr. to Thomas Sharp, my
clerk. Due him for wages

Profit and Lofs Dr. to Royal Bank. Due them for int.

Profit and Lofs Dr. to Sundries, for articles of lols.

To Salt - . L II 4

To Charges Merchandife - 13 14 2

To Proper Expences - 3 2 1 5 I o

See
J 54.

Sundries Drs, lo Profit and Lofs, for articles of gain.

. I Meal - - L. 9 1

8

I Port-wine - • 615 —
^ Paper - - 4 18 6

.2 Tarn • - 232
3 Calicoes - - I 1 3 4
3 Diaper - - — 15 10

3 Iron - -_ 2711
^Cloverfeed - ' 5 ~~ ^

i, Lintfeed - - — 18 —
S^hare of fhip Hazard - - 23

5 Train oil - . 8 — —
I

-~——
BaL Account Dr, toSun. forarticles belonging to me
Tocafh . - L. 8 3 10

To Meal. For I 24 bolls, at 13s 6d

To Tarn. For 474 fp. at 2s

AmifTmg i fpindle.

To Houfe in Lawn-market

To James Bofiveli .

Te Henry Hardy
To David Miller

Te Jamei Cuthbert

To Iron. For 40 ftone at 3s 4d

To John Henderfon

To IViUiam Hunter • •

Te James Dalton

To Cloverfeed. For 300 lb. at 6d
Inlake 10 lb.

To John Scott

To Share of /lip Hazard
To George Gordon •

83 14 ~
47 o —
300 — —
37 I' —
31 2 6
18

563
<5 13 4
7 4

18 13 6

35 '5 —
7 10 —

4 7^
140 — —
634

757



BOOK-KEEPING.
(6) JOURNAL.

Edmlur^h, 30'h April I789.

Sundries Drs. to Balance-account.

Meal. Outcome 3 bolls

Roval Bank '

- - L.20r 3 2

IViJliam Bruce - 30 — —
Thomas Sharp - - 8

Profit and Lofs Dr. to Stock, for nett gain

S/oci Dr. to Balance-Account, for nett ll^ck

The next Journal would begin thus :

Sundries Drs. to Stock.

Ca/h on hand L. 8 3 10

Meal. For 124 bolls, at 13s L.83 14 —
I't/rn. For 474 fp. 4 hank, at 2s 47 8 —
Iron. For 40 ftone, at 3s 4d 613 4
Clover-feed. For joolb. at 6d 710 —

229

16

528

Houfe in Lawn-market Edin-

burgh, value - L.3C0 — —
Share in Ship Hazard. For

one third 140

-145 5 4

fames ^o/well Edinburgh
Due by him

Henry Hardy Glafgow.

David Miller Haddington. Do.

"James Cuthhert Leith. Do<

John Henderfon Edinburgh. Do
William Hunter Dunbar.
jfames Dalton Manchefter

John Scott Haughhead.
George Gordon Stirling.

L.37
Do. 31

18

5

7

3

13

9

II

2

6

4
Do. 18 13

Do. 35 15

4 7
6 ?

Do.
Do.

.440

3

6

6

4
.163 3 I

Stock Dr. to Sundries.

To Royal Bank. Due them
To William Bruce, Leith. Due him
Thomas Sharp, my clerk. Do.

.201

20

757

229

12

17

Vol. IV. Part L The



i8 BOOK- KEEP IN
(0

Or.

1789
[an.

Apr

L E G E R.

Stock,

To Sundries per J.

To Balance-account, for nett ftock>

Dr

1789
Mar
Apr

Dr.

1789
Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

Profit and Lofs,

4 To Thomas Pirie, difcounted him

17 To Cafti, paid Tho. Smith intereft

30 To Royal Bank, for intereft due them
To Sundries, per J.— To Stock, for nett gain

3'J

528

840

Dr
1789
Jan.

Mar.
Apr.

Cajh,

To Stock on hand

To Paper, for 5 reams, at lis.

To Salt, in part, per J.

To Sundries for Hen. Hardy's bill, with int.

To James Cuthbert, in part

To Sundries, per J.

To Calicoes, for bal. of 1 00 yards, per J.
To Meal, for 30 bolls, at 13s 8d.

To Royal Bank, drawn on them
To Thomas Pirie, in full

To Clover- feed, in part, for 2 bags

To Clover-feed, I 20 lb. at 7|.
To Sundries, per J.

To Royal BLink, drawn on them
To George Gordon, in part

To Share of (hip Hazard for fliare profits p. J.

Dr.

1789
Jan.

Feb.

Apr.

Mtal,

To Stock on hand, at 13s

To Sundries, per J. at 13s 2d

To Ca(h, paid charges and loft-rent

To Cafh, per. J.

To profit and lofs, for gaia

Outcome

Bolh

200

'5°

7c

3

423

I 10

211

47 «

16

67

turt- >vine,

To Stock on hand, at L. 15
To Calicoes, in barter

To Profit and Lofs, for gain

Ntfs

6

IS
2

10

77
30

73

3

20

120

12

5

3

38
60

3i

33

599

98

45
9

287

1787
Jan.

Apr.

1789
Jan.

Apr.

'5

9^
14
6

6

1

1

1

1

1

G.
L E G E R. to. (1)

Contra

By Sundries, per J.

By Profit and Lofs, for nett gain

Cr.

824
16

Contra Cr.

By Cafti, received int. on Hen. Hardy's bill

By Sundries, per J.

1789
Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr,

Contra Cr.

1789
— Jan.

- Feb.

8 Apr.

By Calicoes, for 105 yards, at 3s zd
By William Niftet, in full

By Royal Bank, paid them
By Yarn, in part, for 500 fp. four hank
By Meal, paid balance of 150 bolls

By Royal Bank, paid them
By Sundries, per J.
By Sundries, per J.
By Clover-feed, paid freight and charges

By Sundries, paid Tho. Smith, with int. per J
By Sundries, per J.

By William Ainflie, paid him
By Baillie and Bell, paid their bill on me ft.

By Sundries, tor charges and expences per J.

By Balance account

840

65

2

13

16

Contra

By James Cuthbert, at 13s 3d

By Yarn in barter, at 13s 6d
By Sundries, per J.

By Calli, at 13s 7d

By George Gordon, at ly 8d

By Balance account at 131 4d

67

16

28

100

»5
2

100

117

4
I

20

7»
30

38

37

19

10

10

12

7

«5

18

5
5-
10

16

8

3

6

3

2

3
10

Cr.

BolL

50
30
'54
30

35
124

423

1789
J.,n.

Mar

Contra

Bv Mtal, In barter, at L. l6

By Baillie and Bell

Cr.

6

599

33
20
106

20

23

II

|6

287

.!1Z
12 8

96.

•5

1 1

1

Dr.



(i)

BOOK
L E G E R. fo.

KEEPING.
LEG ER,

Dr.

1789
Jan.

Apr.

Dr.

1789
Jan.

Feb.

Apr.

Dr.

1789
Jan

Dr.

1789
Jan.

Feb.

Mar
Apr.

Dr.

1789
Jan,

Dr.

Jan

1789

Feb.

Dr.

1789
Jan

Paper,

To Stock on handi at los 6d
To Profit and Lofs, for gain

70

Spindles

To Stock on hand, at 2s 3d

To Sundries, per J. at 1$ i id

To Sundries, per J. at 2s

To Profit and Lofs, for gain

4H

500
334t

8344-

120

100

Hou/e in Lawn-Market,

To Stock, for value

James Bo/well merchant Edinburgh,

To Stock due by him, per account

To Paper, for 30 reams, at I 2s

To Sundries, per J.

To Clover-feed, for bal. of 2 bags, per J.
To Train-oil, fet 20 cafks, at 27s

Thomas Price writer Edinburgh,

To Stock due by him per account

'9

Henry Hardy merchant Gtafgow,

To Stock due by him per bill

To Meal, for 4J bolls, at 135 lod

36

97

300

David Miller manufaBurer Haddington,

To Stock due by him per receipt

Dr.



(3)

BOOK-KEEPING.
LEGER. FK LEGER. ro-' (3)

)r.

789
rb.

lar.

)r.

789
an. 10

789
an.

Lpr.

789
an.

lar.

ya. Ciilhbert merchant Leilh,

To Meal, for 50 bolls, at 13s 3d

To Clover-feed, for 7olb. at y^d

)r

789
in.

>pr,

)r.

789
3n.

lar,

)r

789
cb.

ipr.

7^(9

an. 13

^pr. :;o

Tho. Smith merchant London,

To cafh, paid liis bill on me at fight

To CaQi, ill full

William Nijbet carpenUr Leilh,

To Calh, paid him in full

Calicoes,

To Calli, at 3? 2d

To Profit and Lofs, for gain

Diaper,

To Yarn in barter, at is gd

To Profit and Lofs, for gain

Salt,

To William Bruce, at is 8d

To Calb, paid charges and cellar-rent

William Bruce merchant Lclh,

To cafli in part

To bal ce-account

Iron,

To William Bruce, at 3s 4.d

ro Profit aiid Lofs, for gain

Yds.

•05

105

7'ds.

80

80

Bujh.

200

200

Stones

320

54

17

1.5

ij

320

70

53, 6

5?j'4

1789
Jan.

1789

3 Ja"-

1789
Feb.

Apr.

1789
Feb.

Apr.

1789
10 Apr.

1789
Jan.

Feb.

Apr.

1789
Ian.

1789
Fh
M^
Ap..

17

Contra

By Stock, due hinrper accouiit

Cr.

Contra

By Stock, due him per account

Cr.

Contra

By Sundries, per J. at 3s 6d
By proper Expences taken at 3s 2d

Contra

By Cafli in part

By balance account

Contra

By Cafli at is i id

By William Ainflie, at 2S

Contra

By Sundries, per J. at is gd
By

J.
Bofwcll, tor tlie rem. at is 8^d

By Profit and Lofs,

Inlake

Contra

By Sundries, per J.

Contra

2 By James Bofwell, at 3* 4,jd

28 iiy '' '"'"^ f'>i>' B. 11, oi 3 7d

2 B) Cafli, at 3- Gk

30 By Balance-account, at 3s 4d

C:.
Yds.

100

55

>=5

Cr.

Cr.

Yds

SO
30

80

Cr.

Bufv.

48

Cr.

Cr.

Stone

1 00

150

4o|5

320

54,— -

54,— -

28

-

10

>5

18 5

10

10

30-

5

I ?

'5

17 IS

6

4

70.

70-

16 17

26

5
6

5S '4} 7

Dr.



(4)

BOOK
L E G E R. Fo.

K E E

Dr.

'789
[p.ii.

Dr:

1789
[an.

feb.

Dr.

1789

?e\:

Or.

789
7th.

14

Jn. Hcndcrfon j/iitivner Edinburgh,

To Paper, for 12 reams, at I2s

5r.

•789

'eb.

\.pr.

789
liar.

789
/lar

^pii

I

JVtl/iam Httnler merchant Dunbar^

l9|To Salt, for balance of 150 bufliels, per J.

19 To Meal, for 27 bolls, at 13'; lotl

23

Alex. Sharp merchant Dundee,

To Cadi, in full

Charges Merchandife,

To Paper, taken for (liop-ufe, I ream

To Calli, for fmall charges fince ill Jan.

To Tho. Sharp, for wages

)r.

789
ipr.

»r.

789
la..

Lpr.

'7

Badlie and Bell Borrovsjlownnefs

,

To Meal, for 52 bolls, at 3^ lod

To Sundries, per J.

To CaQi, pd. their bill on me to C. Cowan, st

"James Dallon Manchejler,

''o Yarn, for 360 fpindles four hank, per J.

Clover-feed,

To Sundries per J. for pr. coft and char.

To Profit and Lofs for gain

lb.

1200

f. Jonkheer merchant Rotterdam,

To Ro. Bank, for his bill on me paid by^them

13

14 2

35

42
3<^

I r

35

29

'5

17

5 —

30 To Profit and Lofs, for gain

Lmtjeed,

To Clover-feed, in barter, at 55s

Hds.

24
— 1

34

28

17

P I N G.
L E G E R.

21

1^789
Api

1789
6 Feb.

6 Apr,

1789

4 Ja"-

1785
6 Apr.

1789
4 A pi.

6

30

ro. (4)

Contra,

Bv B..lance-account

Cr.

Contra,

By Calh in full

' Balance-account

Contra, Cr.

By Yarn, for balance of 300 fpindles, per J.

Contra,

By Profit and Lofs

1789
Apr.

17S9
Ma.

Api

1789
Mar. 12

Contra, 1

By William Ainflie, paid him by them

Co'itra,

By Balance-account

Cr.

6

6

32

13

18

•4

'4

"7-

'i7'

'5

Contra,

Bv Sundries, per J.
'i/ Sundries, per J.
iiy Caih, at 7id

By Balance-account, at 6d
InlAe

Cr.

lb

400

33
16c

300
10

12

10

5

7

9
4

1789
Apr

6] 8\-

'4

Contra,

By Clover-feed, for 6 bags, per J.

Cr.

Contra,

By Ca(h

By George Gordon

Cr.

Hds

34

28

'7

12

3 3

_3,_5;

6, 8-

D'-.



22

(5).

Dr.
1789
Mar. 21

BOOK-KEEPING.
L E G E R, TO. L E G E R.

yoha Scott farmer at Haughhead,

To Clover-reed, for 1401b. at yid

Dr.

1789
Mar.
Apr.

Share ofJliip Hazard,

To William Ainflie, bought i (liare for

To Profit and Lufs,

Dr.
J 789
JVpr.

William Ainjlie merchant Alloa^

To Sundries, per J.

To Baillie and Bell, for bal. paid him for them

Dr.

1789
Apr.

Dr.

1789
Apr.

Dr.

1789
Apr.

14

Train-oil,

To Ca(h, at 22s

To Profit and Lofs, for gain

Cajhi

30

30

George Gordon merchant Stirling,

To Sundries, per J.

150

23

'7S|—

33
117

15c

17B9
6 Apr.

1789
Apr.

». (5)

30

Contra

By Balance-account

Cr.

Contra Cr.

By Cafli, for (hare profit of a voyage to Rot
By Balance- account

41

1789
Mar.

1789
Apr.

25

Proper expences

To calicoes, for 5 yards, at Js 2d

To Cafli, for charges fince lit January

Dr.

1789
Apr.

Dr.

Apr,

30

3^

Thomas Sharp, my clerk,

To balance-account

Balance-account,

To Sundries, per J.

4»

41

1789
4 Apr

1789
ro Apr,

7S7

757

10

Contra Cr.

By Share of Ship Hazard, for i bt. from him

Contra

By James Bofwell, at 27s

By George Gordon, at 28s

30

1789
Ap

.789

3 ^P'

Cr.

Cajks

20

30

Contra

By Cafh in part

By Balance-account

Cr.

Contra

By Profit and Lofs

Cr.

30

30

Contra Cr.

By Charges Merchandife, due him for wages

Contra

By Sundries, per J.
By Stock.

Cr.

J 4 7 6



BOOK-KEEPING. 2.3.

TRI A L-B AL AN C E.

Dr.

1 Stock

Profit and Lofs

CaQi

J Meal
Port wtnc

Paper

Yarn
Houfe in Edinburgh

3 James Bofwell

Henry Hardic

David Miller

Royal Bank

4 Calicoes

James Cuthbett

Diaper

Salt

5 Iron

William Bruce

John Henderfon
William Hunter
Charges Merchandlffi'

6 James Dalton

Clover-feed

Flax-feed

John Scott

Share of Ship Hazard

7 Train oil

George Gordon
Proper Expence*

Thomas Sharp

L.312 7 3

4 4 10

499 »5 "

L.277 14 8

104 10 —
3<S »5 —
94 «7 4

300 — —
L.247 II _

31 2 6
i8 — —
140 — —

L. 16 12 6

35 6
_£

17 15 10

L. 53 6 8

50 — —
7 4 —
18 13 6

13 •+ 2

L- 35 «5 —
29 17 —
5 10 -476

150 — —
L.33

4« 3 4
32 15 10

L.916 8 —

L.824 s

2 10

591 12

Cr.

L.203 18 8

III 5 _
41 13 6

49 1

2

6

-L.1418 4 9

813 17 —

.

436 13 6

7<S J4 7

L.no — —

44« 3 2

18 5 10

L. 30 — —
7 15 10

17 4 6

L. 49 » 3
70 — —

142 18 4

225

106 19 2

L.— — —
29 7 I

6 8 —
33 — —

L. 41 — —
35 — —
8 — —

406

5S^

73

IT9

66 15

8-

84

i-. 2719 L. 2719.. — I

coMPxr-



24 B ;0 O K - K E E P I N G.

CaHi

COMPUTATION
Br. Cr.

^599 '5 II L.591 12 r 4 Salt

591 J 2 I

s.

Dr. Cr.

L. 17 ij 10 L. 17 4 6
17 4 6

2 Meal



BOOK-KEEPING.
PROFIT AND LOSS SHEET.

Salt

Charges Merchandife

Proper Expences

In Leger

Nett gain

L.— II

13 14

32 «5
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Subficiiary

Bouki.

BOOK-KEEPING.
The prefent article, it is hoped, will appear fuffi-

ciently extended for a work of this nature. It contains

the general principles of Italian book-keeping ; and is

fulTicient to unfold the nature and defign of that art

to the fpeculative inquirer, to direft the accountant in

common and eafy cafes, and prepire him for under-

Itanding thofe th.it are more complicated. In faft if

he his a clear apprehcnfion of the fenfe of the tranfac-

tions, the tendency of the journal entries, and the im-

port of the balances in the leger, he will feldom be at

a lofs how to proceed.

SubJiiHary Books ufed by Merchants.

Though all merchants accounts may be kept by the

TVa/le-hooi, "Journal, and Ltger, alone
;
yet men of

great bufinels find it convenient, either for abridging

thefe, or for other ends, to ufe fome others, generally

called Suhjidiary or Suhfervtent Backs ; the moll com-

mon of which are thefe nine following, wz.

1. Cajh-Book. This book is kept in a folio form,

like the leger, and ferves to abridge the ca(h-account

there. 0:i the left-hand page, or Dr. fide, Ca/h is

charged D;'. for all the fams received ; and on the right-

hand page Cnjh is made creditor for all the fums paid.

Once a week, or which is more ordinary, once a month,

this book is pofted to the leger •, or, if vou pleafe, firft

to the journal, by two entries, viz. CnJh Dr. to Sun-

dries, for all the receipts, and Sundries Drs. to Ca/h,

for all the payments. By this means the cafti account

in the leger will be fo far contrnfled as to confill of

IS lines, viz. one for each month in the year.

2. Boot of Charges of Merchan.life. This book is

OnlV paged, and defigned to abbreviate the cafh-book.

It contains particular charges on goods and voyages;

fuch as carriage, ciiflonn, freight, carriage, wharfage,

Sic : as alfo other expences that aifeft trade in gene-

ral ; fuch as, warehoufe-rent, flioprent, accountant's

wages, poftage of letters, and the like. At the end

of each month the money-columns of this book ate

added up, and the fum carried to the credit-fide of the

ca(h book.

3. Book of Houfe-expence. This book is alfo paged,

and defigned likewife to eafe the cafh book. It con-

tains all diAnirferaents for family provifions, fetvants

wages, houfc-rent, apparel, utenfils, &c. The money-

columns of this book are alfo added up at the end of

each month, and the fum transferred to the credit fide

of the cafh-book.

4. Invoke book. This book, which is ufed chiclly

by faftors, is paged, and contains doubles or copies of

the invoice of goods fent to fca, or of goods received

from abroad.

5. SaleiBooi. This book too is chiefly ufed by
faftors ; and into it are polled, from the wade-book,
the particular fales of every configned cargo ; hv whi' h

means the fcveral articles of a fale, that lie fcattered in

the wafte-book, are brought together, and repnfcntcd

under one view, and that in a manner more full and
minute than they are coUefled in the leger account.

This book exhibits the fales of every confignmtnt le pa-

fately and by themfclves : to wliich are fubjoined the

relpef^ive charges, fuch is freight, cuftom, the faftor's

commifiion, as :ilfo abatements allowed to buyers, &c.
whofe fum fubtraflcd from the profs amount of fales

gives the neat proceeds. From this book, when a car-

go is fold off, an account of fales, is driwn out, in order Subtidlary

to be tranfmitted to the employer.
,

Books.

6. Bill-book. The defign of this Bill-book, or Month-
book, is to furnifh a merchant with a ready way of know-
ing the time when bills or other debts become payable

to or by him. It confifts of 12 folios, one for each

month in the year. The left-hand page contains the

detts that fell due to the mercliant in the month on
the top, and the right-hand page contains the debts

payable by him to others in the tame month.

7. Receipt-book, In this book a merchant takes re-

ceipts of the payments he makes. The receipt Ihould

contain the date ; the fum received, expreiTcd »n words
at large, and alfo in figures in the money-columns ; the

reafon why ; and whether in full or in part ; and mult
by figned by the prrfon receiving. But there is no oc-

cafion to mention the merchant's name ; for the book
being his own, fufficiently implies that.

8. Letter-book, It is very imprudent in any perfoa

to fend away a letter of bufinefs, without keeping a

double ot it to himfelf ; and therefore to prevent the

bad confequence of fuch a carelefs praflice, merchants
are provided with a large book in folio, into which is

copied verbatim every letter of bufinefs before it be
fent off. So that this book, together with the letters

received (which muft alfo be carefully kept in files or

boxes), make a complete hiftory of all the dealings

that pals betwixt a merchant and his correfpondents
;

which may be very ufeful and necefiary on many oc-

cafions.

9. Packet-book. This is a fmall book, of a portable

fize, ivhich a merchant carries in his pocket when bu-
finels calls him abroad to a tavern, a fair, the country,

or other places. In this he fets down the bargains he
makes, the expences he is at, the debts he pays, or fums
he receives, with every other part of bufinefs he tranf-

adfs while abroad ; as alfo any occurrence or piece of

news he thinks worth while to record. And when he
cemcs home to his counting-houfe or fhop, he transfers

the things contained in this book, each to their proper

places in the walfe-book, or book fubfidiary.

FaiSlors of great bufinefs fometimes keep another
fmall book, called the Memorandum-book, Into this

book is copied, from letters as they come to hand,

Ihort notes of the feveral commiflions /or buying goods
contained in them ; and as the commiflions are effec-

ted, the notes are crolTed, or have fome mark affixed

to them. This is more convenient in doing bufinefs,

than to be continually running to the letters them-
fclves.

The above are the fubfidiary books mod in ufe : but

a merchant is not tied down or reftriftcd to them
;

he may keep fome, and negleft others, or invent more
as the nature of his bufinefs requires, and he finds con-

venient.

New Method of BooK.-KZEHDG by Mr Jones,

A new method of keeping books, entitled the Kng-

lijh Sx/lem of Book-keeping, has been propofed by Mr
Edwaid Thom.is Jonts of Briftol, fot which a patent

was granted in January 1796.

Three books are rtqu.red in the EngliJIj fyflem of
book-k< eping, VIZ. a Day book ot Journal, an yllphabet,

and a leger. The day book nuiil have three columns

on each page ; one of which to receive the amount of

debits
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A new Me- debits and credits ; one column to receive ihe. debits

1

'" ' °"ly j '"^ °"s column to receive the credits onlj' ; or

it may be ruled with only two columns on each p.igp,

one of which to receive the amount of the debts, and

the other to receive the amount of the credits. On
each pa£;e of the day-book, there muif alfo be four

other columns ruled, two on the left fide next the

amount of the debts, and two on the right fide next

the amount of the credits. Thefe columns are intend-

ed for receiving the letter or mark of porting, and the

page of the leger to which each amount is to be poll-

ed. It is not neceflary that the alphabet be ruled, but

it mud contain the name of every account in the leger,

the letter annexed to it as a mark of pofting, and the

page of the leger. The leger is to be ruled with

three, four, five, or feven columns on each page, as

may be mod agreeable, for receiving the amounts of

the tranfaflions which are entered in the day-book.

The plan of making up books of accounts, according

to tbis fyftem is the following :

When a perfon begins trade, either as an individual

or in company, he muft open an account with himfelf

in the leger. He muft firft enter in the day-book,

and then to the credit of his account in the leger, the

amount of the property which he bas advanced into

the trade. His name only may be placed at the head

of the account, or it may be aWedJ/ock-accounl.

When goods are purchafed, give the perlon credit

of whom they are bought ; when goods are fold, debit

the perfon to whom thiy are fold. When you pay money,
debit the perfon to whom it is paid, not only for the a-

mount you pay, but alfo for any difcount or abatement

that may be allowed, and give the cadiier credit for the

neat amount paid. When money is received, credit

the perfon of whom it is received, not only for what
he pays, but alfo for any difcount you have allowed,

and debit the cafliier for the neat fum received. In

thefe entries a plain narrative of the faft Ihould only be

introduced. Technical phrafes, excepting the terras

debit and credit fhould be avoided. Thefe are the

only terms applicable to every tranfaftion, and may
be affixed to every entry.

In the hurry of bufinefs, entries may be made to the

debit inftead of the credit of an account in the day-

book, and vice ver/a. To obviate this evil, Mr Jones pro-

pofes to have only one column for receiving the amount
of every tranfaflion, whether debit or credit, at the

time of making the entry ; and that the debits may be

conveniently feparated from the credits, previous to

pofting, which is neceflary to prevent confufion, he has

two other columns in the fame page ; the column on
the left fide receives the amount of every debit, and
the column on the right fide receives the amount of
€very credit. Thefe columns muft be caft up once a-

montb. The column of debits and credits of itfclf

forms one amount ; the column of credits forms a fe-

cond amount ; and the column of credits a third a-

mount. The fecond and third amounts, when added
together, it is plain, muft agree with the firft amount
which includes both the debits and credits, othcrwife
there muft be fome error, either in making the entry
or in the addition.

In this manner the accountant may obtain an ac-

curate ftatement of the tranfaftions recorded in his

books for every month, which will fljow how much

he owes for that month, tind how much Is owljig toA
him ; and by fubtrafting the amount of the credit

from the whole amount of the dfbits for any given
time, with the value of the ftock of goods on hand, the
profits of the trade for that period will at once appear.
The next part of the operation in this fydem is that

of pofting. An account is opened in the leger vvitli

every perfon to whofe debit or credit an entry has been
made in the day-book ; and to each account a letter is

affixed, which is to be ufed as a iriark of pofting. The
name of the perfon, bis place of abode, and the folio of
the leger, muft then be entered in the alphabet, with
the lame letter prefixed to each name, as is affixed to
the account in the leger. The next dcp of the procefs
is to affix to each amount in the day-book in the co-
lumn for that purpole, the page of the leger on which
each account is opened. This will be fcen in the al-

phabet. The date and amount of each debit are then
to be poded in the proper columns in the leger, on the
left or debit fide of that account to which it relates

;

taking care to enter as a mark of pofting in the day-
book, againd each amount, the fame letter that is

affixed to the account in the leger to which f.id

amount may be poded. The debits of January, Fe-
bruary, March, Sic. it is to be obftrved, n.ud be pod.
ed into the column for thofe months in the leger, and
the credits rr^ud alfo be poded in like manner, each ac-
count being filled up in the centre, at the expiration of
every month, with the whole amount of the month's
traniadions. Thus may the ivhole flattmtnt of each per-
fon's account for the year be included in a fmall fpace.

The columns to the right and left contain the feparate
amount of each tranfaflion. The column in the cen-
tre exhibits a monthly d'tement.

Having diewn in what ni;inner the entries are to be
made and carried through the different books, accord-
ing to this fydem; the next thing is to defcribe the me-
thod of examining them, fo as to afcertain with cer-
tainty their accuracy ; and not only to difcover if each
tranfaftion has been corredlly poded, with regard to
its amount, but alfo that it has been rightly entered to

the debit or credit of its proper accounr. The mode of
examination propofed by this fydem is different from
thole which have been hitherto praftifed, both in ex-
pedition and accuracy. All that is neceffaiy is to add
together the different fums in the debit and credit co-
lumns, through the leger : and the amount of thefe

columns, if right, mud agree with the columns in the
day-book for the fame period. This examination
fliould take place once every month ; and if the a-

mounts do not agree, the pofting mud be called over,
and when the time alloted to each column of the leger,

whether it be for one or more months, has expired,
the amount of each column diculd be put at the bot-
tom of the fird page, and carried forward to the bot-
tom of the next, and fo on to the end of the accounts.
The amount in the day-book for each month's tranf-

aflions, muft be brought into one grofs amount for the
fame time.

But this procefs, although it proves that the leger
contains the whole contents of the day-book, is not to

be confidered as complete without fome mode of afcer-

taining if each entry be poded to the right account.

To difcover this the following method is adopted. It

is to be admitted as a rule, that a letter, which may be
D 2 ufed
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AnewRIc-ufed alphabetically in any form or fliape, is to be af-

,

^*'°'^'
, fixeu to eacli account in the leger, and the fame letter

'
prefixed to the names in the alphabet. Thefe letters

are to be ufed as marks in porting, and affixed to each

account in ihe day-book as it is pofted. It is therefore

only neceffary to compare and fee that the letter af-

fixed to each entry in the day book is the fame as that

which !s prefixed to the fame name in the alphabet.

If there be no difference, it mull be right, otherwife

there niuft be iome error.

When the accounts are to be balanced at the end of

the year, or at any other time, if the profits of the

trade are to be ftated in the books, the value of the

rtock of goods on hand at prime coft, either in one

fum, or by fpecifying the amount of every article, may
be entered in the day-book, and an account opened

for it in the lcger> to the debit of which it is to be

K E P I N G.
ported. The carting up of the legerfs then to be com- A new Me-

pleted ; and when it is found to agree with the day- '"°'''

book, and the amount placed at the bottom of each

column, fubtraft the credits from the debits, and the

difference will fliew the profit of the trade ; but if the

credits be the greater amount, then a lofs has followed.

To avoid error in taking off the balances of the leger,

one rule muft be oblerved. Firft, find out the differ-

ence between the whole amounts of the credits and
debits on each page for the year, with which the differ-

ences of the outftanding balances of the ieveral accounts

on each page muft exaflly agree, otherwife the ba-

lances have not been taken right. Proceeding in this

way every page will be proved, and the balances of

any number of legers, according to this plan, cannot

be taken off wrong without being oblerved.

BOO
Bookffller. BOOKSELLER, one who trades in books, whe-
' y i.i' ther he prmts them himfelf, or gives them to be print-

ed by others.

Bookfellers, among us, are the fame with the liblio-

poLe of the ancients, whofe office was dirtinft from that

of /Ibrarii. Petty dealers, or venders of fmall ware,

were diftinguiflied by the diminutive appellation Jihel-

Honei. At Rome, the Argiletum was the mart of

books, as Paul's Church-yard, or Fleet-rtreet, and Pa-

ternorter-row, have been in London : whence that of

Martial.

^r^iletanas mavis habitare tahernos,

Cum tihi, parve liber, Jcrinia nojira vacent.

Bookfellers in many places are ranked among the mem-
bers of univerfities, and entitled to the privileges of ftu-

dents : as at Tubingen, Saltfburg, and Paris, where

thty have always been diftinguifhed from the vulgar

and mechanical traders, and exempted from divers

taxes and impofitions laid on other companies.

Formeily, the offices of bookfellers and printers

^vere united in the fame perfons. Labbe gives a lift of

learned bookfellers •, moft of whom were alfo authors.

Of late, bookfellers have drawn their bufinefs into lefs

compafs, and leaving the labour of compofing books
to one fet of perfons, and that of printing them to an-

other, content therafelves with the gainful part ; thus

miniftering to the republic of letters not with the head

or the hand, but the purfe only. In this view, thty

have bfc'i very imp(/rtant and ufeful agents between
authors and the public ; and have contributed, in no
fm<in degree, to the encouragement of genius and lite-

rary iiiduftry, and the fpread of fcience. 1 here are few

authors, who have undertaken the printing and publlfti-

ing of any work likely to be tranfmitti d to pofterity

without being conneifled with fome bookftllcr, or book-

fellers, eminent In their profcffion.

The fairs of Fraric^ort . iid Leipfic .nre famous for

the refort of bnokfelle's, not only from all parts of the

empire, but Holland, Flanders, &c. They have each

Ihtir fhop or warehoufc;, over which is infcribcd the

BOO
name of fome celebrated bookfeller of former times

; Bookfeller

Offlcina Eheviriana, Frobeniana, Morelliana, Janfoni- Boom.

ana, &c. »

An acquaintance with the bookfellers marks or figns,

frequently expreffed on the title-pages of their books,

is of fome ufe ; becaufe many books, efpecially in the

lalf century, have no other defignation either of printer,

bookfeller, or even city. The anchor is the mark of

Raphelengius at Leyden ; and the fame with a dolphin

twitted round it, of the Marutii at Venice and Rome
;

the Arion denotes a book printed by Oporinus at Ba-
fil ; the caduceus, or Pegafus, by the Wecheliufes at

Paris and Francfort ; the cranes, by Cramoify ; the

compafs, by Plantin at Antwerp ; the fountain, by
Vafcofan at Paris ; the fphere in a balance, by Janfoii

or Blaew, at Amfterdam ; the lily, by the Juntas at

Venice, Florence, Lyons, and Rome ; the mulberry-

tree, by Morel at Paris ; the olive-tree, by the Ste-

phenfes at Paris and Geneva, and the Elzeviers at Am-
fterdam and Leyden ; the bird between two ferpents,

by the Frobeniufes at Bafil ; the truth, by the Com-
melins at Heidelberg and Paris ; the Saturn, by Coli-i

nseus ; tlie printing-prefs, by Badius Afcencius, &c.
The traffic of books was anciently very inconfider-

able, infomuch that the book-merchants of England,

France, Spain, and other countries, were diltinguiffied

by the appellation o'i Jlationers, as having no (hops,

but only ftalls and ftands in the ilreets. During this

flate, the civil magiftratcs took little notice of the book-

fellers, leaving the government of them to the univor-

fities, to whom they were fuppofed more immediate

retainers ; who accordingly gave them laws and regu-

lations, fixed prices on their books, examined their

correftnefs, and puniflied them at difcretion. But
when, by the invention of printing, books and book-
fellers began to multiply, it became a matter of more
confequence ; and the lovereigns took the dirtftion of

them into their own hands, giving them new ftatutes,

appointing officers to fix prices, and granting licenfes,

privileges, &c.
BOOM, in the fea-Ianguage, a long piece of timber

with

i
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Bont.

Boom with wlilcli tlie clew of the ftudding-fail is fpread out

;

and fometirr.es the boom is ufed to fpread or boom out

J the clew of the main-malf.

Boom, denotes alfo a cable ftretched athwart the

mouth of a river or harbour •, with yards, top malls,

battling or fpars of wood lathed to it, to prevent an

enemy's coming in.

BOOMING, among failors, denotes the application

of a boom to the fails. A (liip is fiid to come boom-

ing forwards, when ihe comes with all the fail (he can

make.
BOONEN, Arnold, portrait painter, was born at

Dort in 1669, and at firit was a difciple of Arnold

Verbuis, a painter of hiftory and portrait. After-

wards he placed himfelf with Godfrey Schalcken, and

continued with that artift for fix years. The Iweet-

nefs of his colouring, and the neatnefs of his touch,

with a ftrihing likenefs in his portraits, procured

him a number of admirers. He painted in the

manner of his rhafter, particularly fubjefts by candle-

light, which were very delicate, and veiy natural; and

much more of his work ivas requefted by the lovers of

the art than it was poflible tor him to undertake.

He had the honour to paint the portraits of the czar

of Mufcovy ; of Frederick I. king of PrufTia ; of the

viftorious duke of Marlborough, as well as many of

the princes of Germany ; and moft of the noblemen
who attended the czar. His ftyle of colouring was
extremely good, and he had an elegant manner of dil-

poling the attitudes of his figures ; his handling was

neat, and the whole had fo much harmorfy that he

was juflly ranked among the ableft artills of his time.

The fmall piftures of Boonen are in the tafte of his

marter Schalcken ; but his excefTive application, to an-

fwer the multitude of his engagements, impaired his

health, and deftroyed while it enriched him. He died

in 1729.
BOOPTHALMUS, a kind of agate with large

circles in it, bearing fome refemblance to an ox's eye,

from whence it has got this name.

BOOPS, in "Zoology, the trivial name of a fpecies

of balaena. See Bal.ena, Cetology Index.

BOOSHATTER, formerly the city of Utica, fa-

mous for the retreat and death of Cato, lies about fe-

ven miles inland from Porto Farina in the bav of

Tunis. Nothing remains of its ancient grandeur ex-

cept part of a large aqueduft, fome cifterns, and other

magnificent ruins, which cover a large extent of ground,
and (how it to have been a very confiderable place.

The fea, it is known, came up anciently to this city,

though now feven miles diftant,

BOOT, a leathern cover or defence for the leg, ufed

on horfeback, both to keep the body more firm, and
defend the part from the injuries of the weather. Boots
feem to have taken their name from the refemblance
they bear to a fort of jacks or leathern bottles formerly

in ufe, and called botte, in the old French bouts. Borel
derives the name from the old French word hot-, a

(tump, by reafon the boot gives the leg this appearance.
The Chinefe have a kind of boots made of filk or fine

ftuff lined with cotton, a full inch thick, which they al-

tvays wear at home. This people are always booted
;

and when a vifit is made them, if they happen to be
without their boots, their gueit muft wait till they put

theta on. They never ftir out of doors without their

boots on
J

and their fcrupuloufnefs in this refpei^t is

the more remarkable as they are always carried in their

chairs.

The boot was much ufed by the ancients, by the <

foot as well as by the horfemen. It was called by the

ancient Romans ocrea ; in middle-age writers, greva,

gamheria, bainherga, bemharga or btnharga. The boot

is faid to have been the invention of the Carians. It

was at firft made of leather, afterwards of brafs or iron,

and was proof both againll cuts and thrufts. It was
from this that Homer calls the Greeks hraxen-boote/f.

The boot only covered half the leg; fome fay the right

leg, which was more advanced than the left, it being

advanced forwards in an attack with the fword ; but

in reality it appears to have been ufed on either leg,

and fometimes on both. Thofe who fought with darts

or other mifTile weapons, advanced the left leg fore-

moll, fo that this only was booted.

Fijhing-Boors, are a thick flrong fort ufed in drag-

ging ponds and the like. Hunting-boots, a thinner

kind ufed by fportfmen. Jack-boots, a kind of very

ftrong boots ufed by the troopers.

Boot, is likewile a kind of torture for criminals
;

to extort a confeflTion, by means of a boot, Hocking, or

bulkin of parchment ; which being put on the leg

moid, and brought near the fire, in (hrinking fqueezes

the leg violently, and occafions intolerable pain.

There is alio another kind of boot ; confiding of
four thick ftrong boards bound round with cords : two
of thefe are put between the criminal's legs, and the

two others placed one on the outfide of one leg and the

other on the other ; then fqueezing the legs againft the

boards by the cords, the criminal's bones are fevertly

pinched, or even broken, &c.
The boot is now difufed in England and Scotland

;

but it fubfifts ftill in fome other countries.

BooT-Tree, or Baot-lajl, an inftrument ufed by flioe-

makers to widen the leg of a boot. It is a wooden
cylinder flit into two parts, between which, when it is

put into the boot, they drive by main force a wedge or

quoin.

BOOTES, a conftellation of the northern hemi-
fphere, confilting of 23 liars according to Ptolemy's

catalogue, of 18 in Tycho's, of 34 in Bayer's, ofjz*
in Hevelius's, and of 54 in Mr Flamllead's catalogue.

BOOTH, Barton, a famous Englilh aflor, born
in Lancalliire in 1681, and educated in Weftminfter
fchool under the celebrated Dr Bufliby, where his fuc-

cefs in the Latin plays cuftomarily performed by the

fcholars gave him an inclination for the ftage. He
was intended for the church ; but running away froni

fchool to Dublin, he there commenced ai51or. His firfl

appearance was in the part of Oroonoko, in which he
came off with every teftimonial of approbation from the

audience. From this time he continued daily impro-
ving

J
and, after two fuccefsful campaigns in that king-

dom, conceived thoughts of returning to his native

country, and making a trial of his abilities on the Eng-i

lifli (lage. To this end, he firft, by letter, reconciled

himfelf to his friends ; and then, as a farther ftep to-

wards infuring his fuccefs, obtained a recomniendatioB
from Lord Fitzharding (one of the lords of the bed-

chamber to Prince George of Denmark) to Mr Btt-
terton, who with great candour and good nature tooit

him under his care, and gave bim all the afTilUiice in

hi?

FilTiing.

boots
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Booth.
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Ills power. The iirft part Mr Booth appeared in at

London was that of Maximum in Lord Rocherter's Va-
lentinian, his reception in which exceeded even his moll

fanguine expeftations ; and very foon alter his perform-

ance of Artaban, in Rowe's Ambitious Stepmother,

which was a new tragedy, eft;ibli(lied his reputation

as fecond at lead to his great inltruflor. Pyrrhus, in

the DillrefTed Mother, was another part in which he

(hone w'thout a rival. But he was indebted to a hiippy

coincidence of merit and chance, for that heifrht of

fame which he at length attained in the charafter of

Cato, as drawn by Mr Addifon, in 1 7 12. For this

play being confidcred as a party one, the Whigs, in

favour of thofe principles it was apparently written,

thought it their duty ftrongly to fupport it, while at

the fame time the Tories, who had too much fenfe to

appear to conRder it as a refleflion on their adminiflra-

tion, were flill more vehement in their approbation of

it, which they carried to fuch a height, as even to

make a colleftion of 50 guineas in the boxes during the

performance, and prefcnt them to Mr Booth, with this

compliment, " That it was a flight acknowledgment
for his honeft oppofition to a perpetual diftator, and

his dying fo bravely in the caufe of liberty." Befides

this, he had a prefent of an equal fum from the mana-
gers, in confideration of the great fuccefs of the play,

which they attributed in a good meafure to his extra-

ordinary merit in the performance ; and certain it is,

that no one fince that time has ever equalled, or even

nearly approached, his excellence in that charafter.

—

But thefe were not the only advantages which were to

accrue to Mr Booth from his fuccefs in this part ; for

Lord Bolingbroke, then one of the principal fecretaries

of ftate, in a little time after procured a fpecial licenfe

from Queen Anne, recalling all the former ones, and

nominating Mr Booth as joint manager with Wilkes,

Cibber, and Dogget ; none of whom were pleafed at

it ; but the lad efpecially took fuch dilguft as to with-

draw himfelf from any further fliare in the management.
In 1704, Mr Booth had married a daughter of Sir

William Barkham Bart, who died in 17 10, without

iffue. Being now eflablidied in the management, he

once more turned his thoughts towards matrimony

;

and in the year 1719 united himfelf to the celebrated

Mifs Hefter Santlow, a woman of a mod amiable dif-

pofition, whofe great merit as an aflrefs, added to the

utmod difcretion and prudential economy, had enabled

her to fave up a confiderable fortune. During the 20
years in which Mr Booth continued a manager, the

theatre was in the greateft credit ; and his illnefs and
death, which happened on the lOth of May 1 733,
contributed not a little to its decline.

Mr Booth wrote a dramatic entertainment called

T)ie/o and .^nens ; but his madcrpiece was a Latin in-

fcription to the memory of Mr William Smith, a cele-

brated aclor. who died while he was young.—Af an

aftor, his exctllency lav wholly in tragedy, noi being

able to enduie fuch parts as had not drong padion to

infpire him. And ev.-n in this walk, digniry rather

than comnlacencv, rage rither than trndernefs, feemed

to be his tade. F'lr a p.!rticular 'dta of his abilities,

wc mud refer to the dtfcriplion Mr Cibber hss given

of him in his Apology ; and the admiiable chita6fcr

Aiaww of bim by that excellent judge of dramatic per-
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feftion, A:;ron Hill, Efq. in a political paper publilhed

by him called the Prompter, which may be feen at

length in Theoph. Gibber's Lives of the Poets, and ^

Chetwood's Hidory of the Stage.—His charafter as a

roan was adorned with many amiable qualities, among
which, a goodnefs of heart, the bafis of every virtue,

was remarkably confpicucus ; and fo particularly was
he dlllinguilhed and carefled, and his company fought

by the great, that, as Chetwood relates of him, not one

nobleman in the kingdom had fo many fets of horfes at

comm did as he had.

BOO I'Y, whatever is taken from any enemy in time

of war.—Among the Greeks, the booty was divided

in common among the army, the general only claiming

a larger fhare. By the military difcipline of the Ro-
mans, fpoils taken from the enemy belonged to the re-

public, particular perfons having no right to them. The
generals who piqued themfelves on their probity carried

it wholly to the public trealury. Sometimes indeed

they divided it among the foldicry, to animate them,

and ferve in lieu of a reward. But this diftribution

depended on the generals, who were to conduft ihem-
lelves herein with great equity and modeiation ; other-

wife it became a crime of peculate to lay hands on the

pillage, as regularly belonging only to the date. The
confuls Romulus and Vaturius were condemned for

having fold the booty taken from the Equi.—Among
the Jews, the booty was divided equally between the

army and the people, though under the kings a dif-

ferent kind of didribution obtained.—Among the Ma-
hometans, two thirds of the fpoils are allowed to the

army : the other third to God, to Mahomet and his re-

lations, and to the orphans, the poor, and the pilgrims.

—

Among us, formerly the booty was divided among the

foldiery. If the general be in the field, every body
takes what he can lay hold on : if the general be abfent,

the booty is didributed among the foldiery, two parts

being allowed to the cavalry, and one to the infantry.

A captain is allowed ten fliares, a lieutenant Cx, and a

cornet four.

BOPPART, a town of Germany, in the circle of

the Rhine, and eleftorate of Treves ; it is feated at

the foot of a mountain near the Rhine, in E. Long. 7.

35. N. Lat. 50. 19.

BOPSINGEN, a town of Suabla in Germany,
feated on the river Egar, in E. Long. 9. 55. N. Lat.

48. 51.

BOQUINIANS, in church hidory, a feft of here-

tics, lo called from Boquinus their founder, who taught

that Chrid did not die for all mankind, but only for

the faithful, and confequently was only a particular

Saviour.

BORAGO, Borage. See Botany Index.

BORAK, among Mahometans, a fabulous animal,

fuppolcd to be of the middle kind bttween an als and

a mule, whereon their piophet was carried in his noc-

turnal tlight from jeuilalem into the heavens. This

animal the Arabians called Al Boral, q. d.Joining. The
niyht when the journey was performed is called Lai/at

al Mee>ai;a. i. t-. the night tf a/ccnfion ; and the flight

iticit /ll Mifra ; concerning which there is a multitude

of triidi'ions.

BOR.AX, in ChcmiJIry. n fait in appearance fome-

what fimilar lo crydals of alum, brought originally

from

tooty

U
Euran.
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Sotbetoma.from the E^ft Indies in an impure ftate, and afterwards

freed from its impurities by certain procefles in the

European countries. It was long a matter of un-

certainty whether this fait be a natural or faflitious

lubllance iri thofe countries from whence it is

brought •, but it is now beyond a doubt, that it is na-

turally produced, in the mountains of Thibet, from

whence other parts of the eaftern continent are fup-

plied.

According to an account in the Philofophical Tranf-

aflion':, vol. Ixxvii. by Mr Blane, it is produced in the

kingdom of Jumlate, about 30 days journey north from

Betowle, a fmall principality about 200 miles north-

eaft of Luckiiow. The place where it is found is faid

to be a fmall valley furrounded with fnowy mountains,

in which is a lake about fix miles in circumference ;

the water of which is conftantly fo hot th^t the hand
cannot beir it for any time. Around this lake the

ground is perfeftly barren, not producing even a blade

of grafs ; and the earth is fo full of a faline matter, thjt

after falls of rain or fnow it concretes in white fl;ik'?s

on the furface like the natron of Hindoftan. On the

banks of this lake, in the winter feafon, when the falls

of fnow begin, the earth is formed iato fm^ll tefervoirs

fix inches high : when thefe are filled with fnow,

the hot water from the lake is thrown upon it
;

which, together with the water from the melted fnow,

remains in the refervoir, to be partly abforbed hy the

earth and partly evaporated by the fun ; after which

there remains at the bottom a cake of fometimes half

an inch thick of crude borax, which is taken up and

referved for ufe. It can only be made in the winter

feafon, becaufe the falls of fnow are indifpenfably re-

quifite, and alfo becaufe the faline appearances upon
the earth are ftrongeft at that time. When once it

has been made on any fpot, it cannot be made again

on the fame until the fnow has fallen and diflblved three

or four times, when the faline efflorefcence apoears as

before. See Chemistry and Mineralogy Index.

BORBETOMAGUS, in Ancient Geography, a city

of the Vangiones on the Rhine j now IVorms, in Ger-
manv.
BORBOMIA. See Botany Index.

BORBORITES, in church-hillory, a feft of Gno-
ftics, in the fecond century, who, befides embracing the

errors of thefe heretics, denied the laft judgment.
Their name comes from the Greek Borbores, " filth ;"

on account of a cuftom thty had of daubing their faces

and bodies with dirt and filth.

BORCH, a town of the duchy of Magdeburg In

Lower Snxony, featcd on the river Elbe, in E. Long.
12. 14. N. Lnt. 52. 25.

BORCHLOEN, a town of the blfhoprlc of Liege in

Germnny, fituUed in E. Long. 5 28. N. Lat. 50. 50.
BORCOVIUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of

the Ottadini in Britain, now Berwick on Tweed.
BORD-HALFPENNY, a fmall toll by cuftom paid to

the lord of the town for fetting up boards, tables,

booths, &n. in fairs and markets.

BoRD'Lands, the demefnes which lords keep in their

hands for the maintenance of their board or table.

BoKD-Lode. a fei vice required of tenants to carry

timber out of the woods of the lord to his hoiife.

It is alfo ufed to fignify the quantity of provifion
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which the bordarii or bordmen p.iid for their bord- Eord-ftr.

lands. "'"

BoKD-Servicc, the tenure of bord-lands, by which jorde
fome lands in certain places are held of the bifliop oft.

London, and the tenants now pay fixpence per acre,

in lieu of fending provifion anciently for their lord's

table.

BORDAT, in commerce, a fmall narrow flufl^,

which is manufaftured in fome parts of Egypt, parti-

cularly at Cairo, at Alexandria, and Damittta.
BORDE, Andrew, a phyfician, was born at Pe-

venfey in Suffex, early in the 16th century, and fup-

pofed to have been educated at Wefiminfter fchool. In
his Infroduflion to Know/edge, he fays, that he was a
ftudcnt of Oxford ; but of what college he does not
mention. He left theuniverfity without a degree, and
entered himfelf a brother of aCarthufian convent in or

near London ; but not liking the fevere difcipline of
thst order, he returned to Oxford, and applied himfelf

to the ftudy of phyfic. Some time after, he embarked
for the continent ; and, as himfelf exprefles it, " tra-

velled through and round about Chriftendom, and out
of Chrlftendom into fome parts of Africa." In the'

years 1541 and 1542, he rtfided at Montpelier in

France, where he was made doftor of phyfic, and after

his return to England was incorporated into the fame
degree at Oxford. From the preface to his inlroduc-

tion above meniioned, it appears that he had been in

Scotland, which probably was foon after his return from
France. Having now fatlsficd his inclination for tra-

velling, he fettled firll at Pevenfey where he was born,

afterwards at Winchefter, and finally in London, where
he is faid to have become a fellow of the college of

phyficians, and firft phyficinn to King Henry VIII.
But notwithftanding his eminence in his profefiion, he
had the misfortune to fpend the latter end of his life

in the Fleet prilon, where he died h> the year 1549.
As to his charaftcr, Wood fiiys that " he was cfteem-

ed a noted poet, a witty and ingenious perfon, and an
excC'lent phyfician." Pits calls him a man of fufHcicnt

learning, but too volatile and inconftant. Bale and
fome others, on the contrary, abufe him grofsly. His
writings are, I. A book of the introduftion of know-
ledge, the whych doth teach man to fpeak part of

all manner of languages, &c. Lond. 154Z, 4to ; dedi-

cated, from Montpelier, to the lady Mary daughter
to Henry VIII. It is written partly in verfe, and
partly in proie, containing 39 chapters, before each
of which is a wooden print ot a man. 2. The brevi-

ary of health, wherein are remedies for all manner
of ficknefles and difeale«, &c. Lond. I 547, &c. 4to.

3. Dietary of health, Lond. 1576, 8vo. '

4. The
merry tales of the madmen of Gotham. Printed, fays

Wood, in the time of Henry VIII. in whofe reign, and
after, it was accounted a book full of wit and mirth by
fcholars and gentlemen. Afterwards being often printed,

it is now only fold on the Halls of ballad-fingers. 5. A
right pleafant and merry hiftory of the mylner of

Abington, with his wife and his fair daughter, and of

two poor fcholars of Cambridge. Lond. printed by
Richard Jones, 410. 6. A book of every region,

country, and province ; which flious the miles and
leagues diftance from city to city, and from town to

town, with the noted things in the faid cities and towns.

Wood
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Wood my?, that the author lent the manufcript of this

book to his friend Thomas Cromwell, who loll it, to

the great grief of the author, who would otherwife

have publifhed it. In this inflance, however, the an-

ticjuary was mifinformed ; for it has fince been publiflied

by Hearne at the end of Benedi&ui abbas Petcrb, de

lita Hcnricl 11. Oxf. 1733. Svo. 7. The principles

of atlronomy, the whycli diligently perfecuted is in a

fiianner a prognollicrition to the world. Lond. printed

by Robert Copland, i2mo. The author fays that he

wiote this little book in four days, with one old pen
without mending.

BORDER, in gardening, is made to enclofe par-

terres, that they may not be injured by walking in

them. Borders are made either circular, ftraight, or in

cants ; and are turned into knots, fcrolls, volutes, and
otlier conipartiments. They are rendered very orna-

mental by the flowers, fluuhs, yews, &c. that are rai-

fed in them. They are always laid with a (liarp ri-

fing in the middle ; becaufe, if they are flat, they are

noways agreeable to the eye : and as for their breadth,

the largelt are allowed five or fix feet, and the fmalleft

commonlv four.

BORDUNI, or Bordone, Parts, an excellent

Italian painter, was born at Venice about the year

1512 ; and, being of a noble family, had a polite edu-

cation. He was the difciple of Titian ; but has been
admired more for the delicacy of his pencil than for the

truth of his outlines. He was at the court of France
in the reign of Francis I. who had a great efleem for

him, and for whom he drew not only abundance of
hiflory-pieces, but the portraits of feveral court-ladies,

in fo fine a manner, that original nature was hardly more
charming. He at length returned to Venice, laden

vith riches and honour ; and having gained great

reputation in all parts of Italy, died in 1587, aged

15-
BORDURE, in Herahlry. See there, N° 10.

BORE, among engineers, denotes the diameter of

the barrel of a gun or cannon, or rather its whole
cavity.

BOREAS, a Greek name, now in common ufe for

the north wind. Pezron obferves, that anciently Bo-
reas fignified the north-eajl wind blowing at the time
of the fummer folftice. The Greeks ere£led an altar

to Boreas. He is reprefented on the temple at A-
thens with his robe before his mouth, as if he felt the

cold of the climate over which he prefides, agreeably
to the defcription of Ovid, who calls him gelidus lyran~

mis, " the Hiivering tyrant," Met. vi. ver. 711. But
he is ufually defcribcd by the Roman poets as violent

and impetuous ; ibid. ver. 686—ver. 707. In paint-

ing, he is generally reprefented like an old man with a

horrible look, his hair and beard covered with fnow or
hoar troft, with the feet and tail of a dragon, M.
Spierlingius has a treatife in praife of Boreas, wherein
he (hoivs the honours paid to him by antiquity, Bo-
reas, according to tTiis author, purifies the air, renders
it calm and falubrious, prcferves buildings from de-

cay, drives away the plague and other noxious difea-

fcs, and expels locufts and other vermine hurtful to the
grounds.

BOREL, Peter, a learned phyfician, was the fon

of James Borel who publiflied feveral poems, and was

born at Cadres in 1620, He applied himfclf to the

fludy of phyfic, of which he was created doftor, and

praflifed with great fuccefs in the city of Caflres. To-
wards the end of the year 1653, he went to Paris, and
was foon after made phyfician in ordinary to the king.

In 1674, he was received into tlie academy of fcicn-

ces, and diftlnguillied himfelf by writing a great num-
ber of works. The moft eftcemed are, I. Hijlcria-

rum et obfervalionum medico-phyficarum ccnturice quin-

que. 2. Bibliotheca chymica, duodecimo. 3. De vero

telefcopit Invenlore, cum brevi omnium confpifc'tUurutn.

hijlorin. He died in 1C78.

BORELLI, John Alphonso, a famous philofo-

pher and mathematician, born at Naples the 28th of

January 1608, He was proteiTor of philofophy and
mathematics in fome of the molt celebrated univer-

fities of Italy, particularly at Florence and Ptfa, where
he became highly in favour with the princes of the

houfe of Medicis j but having been engaged in the re-

volt of Meffina, he was obliged to retire to Rome,
where Tie fpent the remainder of his life under the pro-

teflion of Chriftina queen of Sweden, who honoured
him with her friendfiiip, and by her liberality towards

him foftened the rigour of his hard fortune. He con-

tinued two years in the convent of the regular clergy

of St Pantaleon, called iht pious fchools, where he in-

ftrufled the youth in mathematical fludies. He died

there of a pleurify, the 31ft of December 1679, in the

7zd year of his age. He wrote in Latin, r. Euclid
reftored. 2. The theory of the influence of the planets

in medicine, deduced from phyfical caufes. 3. Of per-

cuflive force. 4. Of natural motions depending upon
gravity, 5. An hiftorical and meteorological account

of the burning of Mount ^tna, in the year 1669. 6.

Of the motion of animals ; and feveral other works,

fome of which are in Italian,

BORGIA, C;esar, natural fon of Pope Alexan-
der VI. was a brave general, but a moft abandoned vil-

lain. See (^HiJIery of) Italy,—It is incredible what
numbers he caufed to be taken off by poifon, or by the

fword ; and it is notorious that fwarms of aflaflins were
conftantly kept in pay by him at Rome, for the fake

of removing all who were either obnoxious or inconve-

nient to him. He experienced various turns of for-

tune ; and was fometimes very profperous, fometimes

the reverfe. He very narrowly efcaped dying by poi-

fon in I 1^03 ; for having concerted with the pope a

defign of poifoning nine newly created cardinals at

once, for the fate of pofTefling their effefts, the poifon-

ed wine, deftined for the purpofe, was by miflake

brought to and drank by themfelves. The pope died

of it ; but Csefar, by the vigour of his youth, and the

force of antidotes, after many ftruggles, recovered. He
only recovered to outlive his fortune and grandeur, to

fee himfelf deprelTed, and his enemies exalted ; for he
was foon after diverted of all his acquifitions, and fent

a prifoner to Spain, in order to free Italy from an incen-

diary, and the Italian princes from thofe dangers which
the turbulent and reftlefs fpirit of Csefar made them
fear, even though he was unarmed. He efcaped from

thence ; and got fafe to Navarre to King John his bro-

ther-in-law, who was then at war with his fubjefts.

Csefar ferved as a volunteer in that war, and was killed

in 1507.
BORGQ,

Eorsi:.,

Borgia.
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BORGO, an ancient town of Sweden, feated on the

gulf of Finland in the province of Nyland. E. Long.

26. 25. N. Lat. 60. 34.

BoRGO de St Sepulchro, a town of Tufcany, in Italy,

fituated in E. Long. 13. c. N. Lat. 43. 30.

BoRao de Val de Faro, a town of Italy, in the duchy

of Parma, in E. Long. 10. 36. N. Lat. 44. 35.

Sorgo Forte, a town of the Mantuan in I'aly, fitu-

ated at the confluence of the rivers Po and Menzo. E.

Long. 1 1. O. N. Lat. 44. 50.

BoRGO San Domino, a town of Italy, in the duchy
of Parma, with a biihop's fee. E. Long. 10. 31. N.
Lat. 41. 5,:?.

BORGOGNONE, a celebrated painter, whofe true

name was Giacomo Cortejfi ; but he is commonly call-

ed Borgognone, from the country where he was born,

about the year 1605. He was much admired and high-

ly applauded for his admirable gufto and grand manner
of painting battles. He had for feveral years been con-

verfant in military affairs, was an officer of confiderable

rank in the array, made the camp his fchool, and form-

ed 5II his ideas from what he had fcen performed in

the field. His ftyle is roughly noble, full of fire and

fpirit, and there are a few prints etched by his own
hand. Towards the clofe of his life he retired to the

Jefuits convent at Rome, where he is faid to have ta-

ken fanftuary to rid his hands of an ill bargain he

had got of a wife ; but happily furviving her, he

lived in great efteera and honour till after the year

BORIA, a fmall town of Spain, in the kingdom of

Arragon. W. Long. 2. 2. N. Lat. 41. 50.

BORING, in a general fenfe, the art of perforating,

or making a hole through any folid body.

Boring ofWater-pi(>es. The method of boring wa-

ter-pipes is as follows. The poles of alder, tvhich is a

very ufi'ful wood in making pumps, water pipes, &c.
being laid on horfes or tr^flels of a foot height, to reft

the augre upon while they are boring, they fet up a

lathe to turn the leaft end of the poles, to fit them to

the cavities of the great end of the others. They
turn the fmall ends of the poles about five or fix inches

in length, to the fize they intend to bore the bigger

ends about the fame depth, viz. five or fix inches. This

is defigned to make a joint to (hut each pair of poles

together, the concave part being the female part, and

the other the male of the joint. In turning the male

part, they turn the channel in it, or a fmall groove at a

certain diftance from the end ; and in the female part

they bore a fmall hole to fit over this channel. This

being done, they bore the poles through ; and to pre-

vent them from boring out at the fide, they ftick great

nails at each end to be a guide in boring. It is ufual,

however to bore them at both ends ; fo that if a pole

be crooked one way, they can bore it through and not

fpoil it.

Boring, in Farriery, a cruel and abfurd method of

treating a wrenched ftioulder. See Farriery In-

dex.

Boring, in Mineralogy, a method of piercing the

earth with fcooping irons, which being drawn back at

proper times, bring up with them famples of the dif-

ferent ftrata through which they have paflfed ; by the

examination of which the Ikilful mineralogift will be

able to guefs whereabouts a vein of ore or a flratura

Vol. IV, Part L
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of coal may lie, or whether it will be worth while to Eoriquen

open a mine for the purpofe of working it. II

BORIQUEN, one of the Caribbee lilands in North ^ '^ .:

America, near that of Porto Rico. The Englifli for-

merly had a ftttlement there, but were driven away by
the Spaniards. It is at prefcnt without inhabitants,

though agreeable and fertile; the air being wholefomc,
and the water good. There are a grciit number of

l.ind-crabs, whence fome have called it Crab-IJland.

\V. Long. 64. 35. N. Lat. 18. O.

BORISTHENES, in Ancient Ceogra/>hy, the lar-

geft river of Sarmatia Europea, thus dcfciibcd by Me-
la, who copies verbatim from Herodotus : " It runs

thiough a cognomina! people, is the moll plealant of
all the rivers of Scythia, and calmer than all of them
in its com fe, and very agreeable to drink: it feeds very
rich paflurcs, and produces large fi(h of the bell fla-

vour, and without bones ; it comes a great way, rifing

ftom fprings unknown ; its courfe is a diftance of 40
days, and fo far is it navigable." It is now called the

Dnieper or Nieper.

EORRELO, a flrong town in the United Provin-

ces, in the county of Zutphen, feated on the river Bor-

kel, in E. Long. 6. 30. N. Lat. 52. 15.

BORLASE, Dr Edmund, an eminent phyfician

and Englilh writer in the 17th century, was the fon of

Sir John Boilafe, matter of the ordnance, and one of
the lord juftices of Ireland in 1643. He ftudied in

Dublin college, and afterwards at the univerfity of

Leyden, at which laft place he took the degree of

dodlor of phyfic. He afterwards praftiftd phyfic with

great fuccefs in the city of Chefter, and was incorpo-

rated doftor of the faculty in the univerfity at Ox-
ford. Among the books which he wrote and publifli-

ed are the following. I. Latham Spaw in Lincafliire,

with fome remarkable cafes and cures performed by it.

2. The reduflion of Ireland to the crown of England.

3. The Hiftory of the Irilh rebellion. 4, Brief reflec-

tions on the earl of Caftlehaven's memoirs, Sic. He
died after the year 1682.

BoRLASE, William, a very ingenious and learned

writer, was of an ancient family in Cornwall, and born
at Pendeen, in the parifti of St Juft, Feb. 2. 1695-6.

He was put early to fchool at Penzance, and in 1 709
removed to Plymouth. March 1712-13, he was en-

tered of Exeter college, Oxford; and, June 1719, took

a mafter of arts degree. In 1 720, he was ordained a

prieft ; and, in 1722, inftituted to the reflory of

Ludgvan in Cornwall. In 1732, Lord chancellor

King prefented Ijim to the vicarage of St Juft, his

native parilh ; and this, with the reftory aforefaid,

were all the preferments he ever had. In the parifh

of Ludgvan were rich copper works, which abound
with mineral and metallic foffils ; and thefe, being

a man of an aflive and inquifitive turn, he colleft-

ed from time to time, and thence was led to fludy

at large the natural hiftory of his native county. He
was ftruck at the fame time with the numerous mo-
numents of remote antiquity that are to be met with

in Cornwall ; and enlarging therefore his plan, he de-

termined to gain as accurate an acquaintance ; ~ pof-

fible with the Druid learning, and with the religion

and curtoms of the ancient Britons, befoie their con-

verfion to Chriftianity. In 1750 he was admitted a

fellow of the Royal Society; and, in 1752, publiftied

E in
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in folio at Oxford his " Antiquities of Cornwall :" a

fecond edition of which was publifhed, in the fame

forra, at London, 1769, with this title, " Antiquities

hillorical and monumental, of the county of Cornwall

;

confiding of feveral eflfays on the ancient inhabitants,

Druid fuperflition, cuftoms and remains of the raoft

remote antiquity in Britain and the Britilli ides, ex-

emplified and proved by monuments now extant in

Cornwall and the Scilly illands ; with a vocabulary of

the Cornu-Britifh langunge. Revifed, with feveral

additions, by the author ; to which is added a map
of Cornwall, and two new plates." His next pub-

lication was, " Obfervations on the ancient and pre-

fent ftate of the illands of Srilly, and their import-

ance to the trade of Great Britain; Oxf. 1756,"

4to. This was the extenfion of a paper which had

been read before the Royal Society in 1753. In

1758 came out his " Natural hillory of Cornwall;

Oxf." fol. After thefe publications, he fent a variety

of fodils and remains of antiquity which he had de-

fcribed in his works, to he repofited in the Afliraolean

mufeura : for which, and other benefaftions of the

fame kind, he received the thanks of the univerfity, in

a letter from the vice-chancellor, Nov. 18. 1758 ; and,

Mirch 1766, the degree of doftor of laws. He died

in 1772, aged 77 years, leaving two fons out of fix,

whom he had by a lady he married in 1724- BefiJes

his literary connexions with many ingenious and learn-

ed men, he had a particular correfpondence with Mr
Pope ; and there is Hill exifting h large coUeflion of

letters written by that poet to Dr Uorlafe. He fur-

nilhed Pope with msny of the materials which formed

his grotto at Twickenham, confuling of curious folTils
;

and there may at prefent be feen Dr Borlafe's name in

capitals, compofed of cryftals, in the grotto. On
which occafi)n Pope fays to Borlafe in a letter, " I

am much obliged to you for your valuable collecflion of

Cornilh diamond? : I have placc-d them where they

may heft repiefent yourfelf, In aJJjadc, but Jhining C
alluding to the obfrurity of the doftor's fituation,

and the brilliancy of his talents. Befides the above

works, he f'-nt many curious papers to the Philofophi-

cal Tranfafllons, and had in contemplation feveral

other works.

BORMIO, a county depending on the republic

of the Grifons in Switzerland. It is bounded on the

foulh by the Hate of Venice, on the call by the ter-

ritory of the houfe of Aurtria, and on the fouth and
well bv Caddca. It is 15 miles over both ivays ; and

is divided into five communities, viz. the town of Bor-

mio, the valley of Forbia, the Interior Valley,, the

Lower Valley, and the Valley of Luvino. Bormio is

the only town in this diftrifl; and has a governor cill-

ed ?ip'jdtjla^ fent by the Grifons to prefide in civil and
criminal affairs. It is fiated at the confluence of the

rivers Addo and Ifalacua, in E. Long. 10. 10. N. Lat.

46. 4J.
BORNE, a market town of Lincolnlliire in Eng-

land. W. Long. o. •o. N. Lat. 52. 40.
BORNEO, an illand of Afia, in the E id Indies,

and one of th<' three great Sunda iflands. It is thought
to be the largeft illand in the world, next to New Hol-
land ; bring 1500 miles in circumference. It is fcated

under the equator, that line cutting it almoft through
ihc middle. It is almuft of a circular figure ; abounds
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with gold ; and the fineft diamonds in the Indies are Borneo-

found in its rivers, being probably wadied down from ' "w

the hills by torrents. Here are alfo mines of iron and

tin, and loadftones. Bird's nefts * are to be had in this » j^j iUdi
ifland, which are eatable, and reckoned a great deli- A'j/^j.

cacy. The beads are, oxen, buffaloes, deer, goats,

elephants, tigers, and monkeys. This idand has fine

rivers, efpecially towards the weft and fouth. In

their monfoon from April to September, the wind is

wederly; and they have continual heavy rains, attend-

ed with violent ftorms of thunder and lightning. The
rainy feafon continues for eight months of the year

;

and as during that time all the flat country near the

coaft is oveiliowed, the air is rendered very unhealth-

ful, and the inhabitants are forced to build their hou-

fes on floats, which they make fad to trees. The
houfes have but one floor, with partitions made with

cane ; and the roofs are covered with palmetto leaves,

the eaves of which reach within four or five feet of the

bottom. The weft and north eill fides of the idand are

almoft defurt, and the eaft is but little known. The
inland parts are very mountainous ; and the fouth-

eaft, for many leagues together, is a flinking roorafs,

which, being overflowed in the wet feafon, is veiy un-

healthy.

The Portuguefe, who firft difcovered Borneo, had
arrived in the Indies above 30 years before they knew
any thing of it more than the name, and its fituation,

by reafon of their frequently paffing by its coaft. At
laft one Captain Edward Corril had orders to examine

it more narrowly ; and being once acquainted with the

worth of the country, they made frequent voyages

thither. They found the coads inhabited by Malayan
Moors, who had certainly eftablidied themfulves there

by conqued ; but the original inhabitants dill remairv

in the mountains, and are ftyled Beajus, which in the

Malayan language fignifies a ivild man. The moft

authentic account of thefe people is the following,

which was extrafled from the papers of Father Anto-
nio Ventimiglia, an Italian milTionary. He was fent

to Borneo from Macao, on board a Portuguefe diip,

converted great numbers to Chridianity, and died on
the idand about the year 169 1. The Beajus have no
kings, but many little chief*. Some are fubjei^ to

the Mooridi kings, and pay them tribute ; but luch as

live far up the country are altogether independent,

and live according to their own cuftoms. They are

generally very fuperditious, and much addic?led to au-

gury. 1 hey do not adore idols ; but their facrifices

of fweet wood and perfumes are offered to one God,
who, they believe, rewards the juft in heaven, a«id pu-

iiidies the wicked in hell. They marry but one wile
;

and look upon any breach of conjugal faith, either in

the man or woman, as a capital odence. 'i'he Beajus

are naturally honed and indufttious, and have a bro-

therly affecflion for one another. Tiiey have a notion

of property, which yet does not render them covetous.

They low and cultivate their lands ; but in the time of

harvcd, each reaps as much as will ferve his family,

and the reft belongs to the tribe in common ; by which

means they prevent ncctffily or dilputes. With the

Moors on the coads the Portuguefe for fome time car-

ried on a confidcrable trade, and at their requeft fettled

a fiflory there ; which, however, was afterwards fur-

prifed and plundered by the Mooors,^ who put mod of

the
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B«rnIiolm, tlie people to the fword. The moft coiifiderable river
^^Bornou.

^
j^ Borneo is called Banjar, at the moutii of which our

li.iU India Company have a failorv.

BORNHOLM, an iiland in the Baltic fea, to the

fouth-eall of the province of Schonen in Sweden. It

is twenty-one miles in length, and above thirteen in

breadth. It has three confiderable towns, Rjttum,

Sandwick, and Nexia ; with a great number of vil-

lages ; and is fertile and populous. It was conquer-

ed by the Swedes in 1658 : but the inhabitants, under

the conduit of Jens Roefods, voluntarily furrendcred

it to the king of Denmark, on account of the bad

ufage they received from the former. In 1678, a bo-

dy of 5000 Swedilh troops, in their pafl'age from I'o-

merania to Sweden, being lliipwrecked on this ifland,

fuch of thera as remained were made prifoners of war.

The inhabitants defend the iiland by their own militia,

without any expence to the crown. The cominandant
or governor refides at Rattum. E. Long. 14. 56- N.
Lat. 55. 15.

BORNOU, a kingdom or province of Zaara in

Africa, extending from 12 to 22 degrees of call lon-

gitude, and from 17 to 21 degrees of north latitude.

'I"he northern part is poor, and like the reft of the pro-

vinces of Zanra : but all the reft is well watered by
fprings and rivers that tumble down with a dreadful

noife from the mountains ; rendering the country pro-

lific in corn, grafs, and fruits, and giving it a pleafing

afpeft. The eaftern and weftern frontiers are divided

into mountains and valleys, the latter being all cover-

ed with flocks of cattle, fields of rice and millet, and

many of the mountsins with wood, fruit-trees, and
cotton. On the north-weft ftands the mountain of

Tarton, having plenty of good iron mines ; and on the

fouth flows the river Niger, which, it is faid, after

running a great many leagues under a long chain of

mountains, rears up its head again, and mingles its

llreams with the waters of the lake Bornou in its

courfe, from whence it waflies tlie walls of the capital

of this kingdom. The compilers of the Univerfal Hi-
ftory, however, are of opinion, that in thele moun-
tains the river Niger hath its fourcc, becaufe no river

hath been traced to the eaftward, except the Nile,

which runs in a different courfe from north to fouth,

and the White river, on the weftern frontiers of Abyl-
finia, which is a branch of the Nile. The eaftern and

weftem parts of Bornou are inhabited by a people of a

roving dilpofition, who live in tents, and have their

women, children, and every thing elfe, in common
;

the word tropertv, or any idea equivalent to it, bciiig

utterly unknown among them. They have neither re-

ligion, laws, government, nor any degree of fubordi-

iiation ; and hence they have been fu|ipoftd by Cluve-

rius to be the lineal dcfcendents of the ancient Gara-

niantes, and this to have been the refideiice of that peo-

ple. In thele parts, the natives are almoft to a man
ihepherds and hufhandmen. In fummcr they go naked,

except a Ihort apron before ; but in winter they are

warmly clothed with the fofteft Iheep fkins, of which

they alfo form their bedclothes ; and indeed this

is fcarce a fufticient defence againft the inclemency of

the weather at certain fcalons of the year, when a cold

piercing wind blows from the northern mountains that

chills the blood in proportion as the pores of the body
have been opened by the fcorching heats of fummer.
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Baudrand and Draper aflirm, that the natives are ftarce Boromaus

fuperior in their underllanding to brutes ; not even II

having any names whereby to diflinguilh each other.
°'^"& \

except what they take from iome perfonal defcit or

fnigularity ; fuch as lean, fat, Iquinling, humpbacked,
&c. In the towns, however, it is acknowlcged that

they are fomething more civilized and poli'e, Lcing

many of them merchants ; but of thefe towns, or in-

deed of the kingdom in general, very little is known.
BORO]\l.(EUS. See Borromeus.
BORONDON, St, an iiland in the Atlantic 0-

cean, mentioned by fome writers, particularly Linf-

chottcn, in their defcrip'ion of the Canary ifland-, as

fomething fupernatural. It is (aid to be about I CO
leagues diftant from Ferro, probably weft, though no
writer has pretended to lay down its exaft fituation.

Here it is aftirmed feveral fhips have touched by acci-

dent, and all agree in their relation of the ftate of the

inhabitants and ifland. They aflirm, that it is perpe-

tually clothed with a great variety of wood, cliiefly

fruit-trees : that the valleys are in a perpetual ftate of
verdure ; and continually decked with flowers, grafs,

and plants, the fpontaneous produftions of the earth
;

or with corn and pulfe, cultivated with great care by
the inhabitants : that the foil is fo prolific as to raifc

large quantities of corn for exportation ; and thaf the

fliips that call here never fail of meeting with refrefti-

raents of every kind. It is faid to be peopled by Chri-

ftians, who have a language of their oivn, apparently

combined of a variety of modern languages ; for, lay

they, whoever underftands the European tongues may
make fliitt to hold conveifation with this people. It

is remarkable, that no fliips, exprefsly ftnt upon this

difcovery, were ever fortunate enough to fall in ivitli

the ifland of St Borondon, though the Spaiiiards hav«
feveral times attempted it from the Canaries. Hence
it has been called the marvellous ijlnnd ; and hence in-

deed we may conclude, either that it exifts wholly in

imagination, or at leaft that it is lurrounded ivith Inch

currents as inlenfibly carry fliips out of their coUrfe,

and prevent their meeting with it. Some writers af-

firm that it adliially dilappears upon certain occafions,

and fliifts its pofition ; while others, with more appear-

ance of truth, allege, that it is frequently overcaft

v\ith thick and impenetrable clouds, which occaiion

the difappointment of all the adventurers who have

gone in learch of it.

BOROUGH, BuRROUGH, Boronu, or Burgh, is

frequently uled for a town or corporation ivhich ia

not a city.

Borough, in its original Saxon iorge, or Lorgh, is

by fome luppoled to have been primarily meant of a

tithing or company conlifting of ten families, who
were bound and combined together as each otheis

pledge. Afterwards, as Verftegan informs us, bo-

rough came to fignify a town that had fouiethii^g of a
wall or inclofure about it : lo that all places which a-

mong our anccftors, had the denomination borough,
were one way or other fenced or fortified. But, in

latter times, the fame appellation was alio bcUuwcd on
feveral of the i'///* injigniores, or country towns of

more than ordinary note, though not willed.

The ancient Ssxons, accurding to Spclman. gave
the name burgh to thofc call d, in oiiicr countries, ci-

ties. But divers canons being made foi tetnovii g the

£ J epifcopal
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eplfcopal fee? from villages and fmall towns to tlie

chief cities, the name city became attributed to epifco-

pal towns, and that of borough retained to all the reft;

I though thefe too had the appearance of cities, as being

governed by their mayors, and having laws of their

own making, and fending reprefentatives to parlia-

ment, and being fortified with a wall and caftle, and

the like.

Borough, or burgh, is now particularly appropri-

ated to fuch towns and villages as fend burgefles or re-

prefentatives to parliament. Boroughs are equilly

fach, whether they be incorporate or not ; there being

great numbers of our Englilh boroughs not incorpo-

rated ; and, on the contrary, feveral corporations that

are not boroughs ; e. gr. Kingfton, Deal, Ken-
d»l. &c.
Boroughs, in Scotland. See Law.
Royal BoRovGBS, in Scotland, are corporations made

for the advantage of trade, by charters granted by fe-

veral of their kings ; having the privilege of fending

commiffioners to teprefent them in parliament, befides

other peculiar privileges. The royal boroughs are

not only fo many diftinft corporations, but do alfo

conHitute one entire body, governed by, and account-

able to, one general court, anciently called ihe court

offour boroughs, held yearly to treat and determine

concerning matters relating to the common advantage
of all boroughs- The four boroughs which compofed
this court were, Edinburgh, Stilling, Roxburgh, and
Jierwick ; which two lalt falling into the hands of the

Englifli, Linlithgow and Lanark were put in their

places; with a faving to the former whenever they
fhould return to their allegiance. But this court not
being fufficient to anfvver the neceffiries of the royal

boroughs, they were all empowered under James IIL
in 1487, to fend commiflioners to a yearly convention

wf their own, which was then appointed to be held at

Invcrkeithing, but is now held at Edinburgh, under
the denomination of the convention of boroughs, veftcd

with great power, and having for tlieir objeft the be-
nefit of trade, and the general intereft of the bo-
roughs.

BoKovGH-Courts, are certain courts held in bo-

roughs, by prefcription, charter, or art of parliament :

fuch are the Iheriff's court, and court of huftings, in

London.
BoRovan Engli/h, a cuftomary defcent of lands or

tenements, in forae ancient boroughs and copyhold
manors, by which the youngeft foil, and not the eld-

cft, fuccceds to the burgage tenement on the death of

his father. For which Littleton gives this reafon ; bc-

caufe the younger fon, by reafon of h'S tender age, is

not fo cipablc as the reft of his brethren to help him-
felf. Other authors have indeed given a much ftran-

ger reafon for this cuftom ; as if the lord of the fee had
aiiciently a right to break the feventh commandment
with his tenant's wife on her wedding night ; and that

therefore the tenement delcended, not to the eldelt,

but to the yount;i(t fon, who was more certainly the
offspring of the tenant. But it cannot be proved that

ibis cuftom ever prevailed in England, though it cer-

tainly did in Scotland, '(under the name of mcrchela,
or marcheta), till abolilhed by Malcolm IIL But
perhaps a more rational account thin either may be
brought from the ptaflice of the I'artars 5 among
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whom, according to Father Dohalde, this cuftom of /rorongh.

defcent to the youngell Ion alfo prevails. That nation l'^^<*

is compofed totally of Ihepherds and berdlmen ; and „ "

the elder Ions, as foon as they are capable of leading a

paftoral life, migrate from their father with a certain

allotment of cattle, and go to feek a new habitation.

The youngell fon, therefore, who continues latell with

his father, is naturally the heir of his houfe, the re^

being already provided for. And thus we tind, that

among many other northern nations it was the cuftom

for all the fons but one to migrate from the father,

which one became his heir. So that pcffibly this cu-

ftom, wiierever it prevails, may be the remnant of

that paftoral ftate of the ancient Britons and Germans
which Cselar and Tacitus delcribe.

BoRoucB-hend. 01 HtadLorough, called alfo borough-

hoider, Qx burflioldtr, the chitf man of the decenna, or

hundred, cholen to Ipeak and aft in behalf of the

reft.

Head-borcugh alfo fignifies a kind of head cenftable,

where there are feveral cholen as his afliftants, to ferve

warrants, &c. See Constable.
BOROUGHBRIDGE, a town in the north riding

of Yorklhire in England, feated on the river Your,

over which there is a handlome ftone bridge. 1 he

town is not large, but commodious, and lends two
members to parliament. W. Long. I. 15. N. Lat.

54. 10.

BOROZAIL, or the zeal of the Ethiopians, a dif-

eafe epidemic in the countries about the river Senegal,

It principally affefts the pudenda, but is different from

the lues venerea. It owes its rile to exceflive vencry :

in the men this diftemper is called afab, in women
affabati;s.

BORRACHIO. See Caoutchouk.
BORRAGE. See Borago, Botany Index.

BORRELLISTS, in chutch-hiflory, a Chriftian

feft in Holland, fo denominated from their founder

Borrel, a perfon of great learning in the Hebrew,
Greek, and Latin tongues. They rejcft the ufe of

the facraments, public prayer, and all other external

a6ls of woiftiip. They affert, that all the Chriftian

churches of the world have degenerated from the pure

apoftolical duftrines, becaule they have iuffered the

word of God, which is infallible, to be expounded, or

rather corrupted, by doflors who are not infallible.

They lead a very aufteie life, and employ a great part

of their goods in alms.

BORRICHIUS, one of the moft learned men of

his age, the fon of a Lutheran minifter in Denmark,
was born in 1626. He applied himlelf to phyfic in

the univcrfitv of Copenhagen, and began to praAife

during a moft terrible plague that made great havoc in

that city. He travelled : but before his departure, in

1660, he was appointed pioteffor in poetiy, botany,

ana chemiftry ; and at his return dilcharged his duties

with great affiduity, of which the woiks he publilhed

afford full proof. He was railed to the office of cuun-

fellor in the fuiinme council of jullice,.in 1686; to

that of counlellor of the royal chancery, in 1689;
and died of the operation for the Hone, in 1690. He
publilhed, I. Lingua pharmacopaorum. 2. Differta-

tiones de fiocticis Urncit el Latinis. 3. De ortu et pro-

grelfii chem'te s and leveral other wojks.

BORKOMEUS, St Chamej, cardinal, and arch-

bilhop
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BoiTomeiis. bidiop of Milan ; a perfonnge of great note in the Ro-
" '

• mi(h kalendar, and whofe fincere piety, fimplicity of

manners, and zeal for reformation, render him indeed

a charafter equally interefting and inftruflive to the

members of any church. He was the fon of Gilbert

Borromeus count of Arena and of Mary of Medicis,

and was born at the caftle of Arona upon Lake Ma-
jor in the Milancfe, in Oiflober 1538. When he was

about 12 years old, Julius Cxfar iiorromeus refignrd

an abbacy to him of a confiderable revenue, which was

ConfidereJ as an hereditary inheritance of the family
;

which Charles accepted, but applied the revenue whol-

ly in charity to the poor. Having acquired a fuffi-

cient knowledge of the languages at Milan, he ftudicd

the civil and canon law at Pavia, where he lived like

another Lot in Sodom, prefe rving his innocence among
a thoufand fnares by which it was endangered. He
received great advantage from the company and con-

verfation of Francis Alciat, one of the mofl learned

men of the age, for whom he afterwards procured the

purple. He would accept no new benefice but upon

condition that he (hould be at liberty to apply the re-

Venue to public ufes. In the year 1554, Charles be-

ing then 16 years old, his father died, an event which

brought him back to the caftle of Arona ; where,

though he had an elder brother. Count Frederick,

he was requefted by the family to take upon him the

management of the domeflic affairs, to which at length

he confented.

After feme time he returned again to his fludies,

which, in the year 1559, being then julf 21, he fi-

nillied by a folemn aft, and took his doftor's degree.

The promotion of his uncle to the pontificate, by the

name of Pius IV. which happened the year following,

feeme 1 to have very little effefl upon him ; but he was

very foon made pronotary, and entruftcd both with

the public and privy feal of the ecclefiaftical ftate : he

was alfo, at the fame time, created cardinal deacon,

and foon after archbilhop of Milan. In obedience to

the will of his uncle the pope, he lived in great Iplen-

dour, having a brilliant retinue and a great number of

domeftics
j

yet his own temperance and humility were

never brought into queflion. In order to render even

his amufcments ufeful, he eftablillied an academy of

feleft and learned perfons, as well ecclefiaflics as laice,

from among his houfehold and dependants, who were

employed in fome exercife which tended to infpire a

love of virtue, and to form a jufl tafte. Each of them
was to write on fome chofen fubjei5f, either in verfe

or in profe, and to communicate to each other in fre-

quent conferences the fruits of their fludies. The
works produced by this fociety have been pub'ifticd in

many volumes, under the title of NoBts Vaticrn^r,

bccaufe thefe ufeful alTerablies were held at the Vati-

can, and at night, after the bufinefs of the day was
over. About this time Charles alfo formed a defign

of founding a college at Pavia, which rtiould at the

fame time be a fchool of fcience and an afvlum from

the vices nnd vanities of the world. In profecution of

this defign, he raifed a large edifice upon the founda-

tions of feveral houfes which belonged to the family

of Borromeus in that city ; he obtained from the pope

feveral benefices, which he attached to his building
;

he provided it with all things neceflfary for the young
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fcholars out of his own revenue; and he dedicated his^orromcu?.

college to St Juflina virgin and martyr. »
'

Upon the death of his only brother Frederick, his

relations, his friends, and even the pope himfelf, ad-

vifed him to change his flate, to quit the church, and

marry, that his family might not become extinfl.

Charles, however, contrary to this advice and the cx-

pe^lations of the world, received the priellhood, and
addrcflVd the pope in tliefc terms :

•' Do not complain

of me. Holy Father, for I have taken a fpoufe whom
I love, and on whom my wirties have been long fixed."

From this time he became more fervent in exercifes of

pitty and ecclefiaftical knowledge : He perceived that

fome literati who had departed from the faith had alfo

corrupted the writings of fome holy doftors of the

church, and he thought he Ihould render religion good
iervice if he could reftore the gei t.ine reading : He
therefore employed Achilles Statius, a Portuguefe of

great learning, in tliis work, whom for that purpofe

he retained at Rome. To his zeal and attention alfo

is owing the congregation of eight cardinals, ftill fub-

filfing, to refulve doubts and obviate dilTiculties which
fliould arife in explanations of tlie council of Trent.

There was a very intimate friendlbip between Bor-
romeus and Don Barthekmy des Martyrs archbifhop

of Prague, and author of a w'ork entitled Sllrnu/us

Peijlorum, This work tailing into Borromcus's hands

gave him an earneft defire to become a preacher, as he
was now convinced that preaching was one of the

principal duties of a prelate. An almoft inconceivable

multiplicity of bufinefs, ill health, a feeble voice, and
a difficult pronunciation, were no inconfiderable ob-

jeftions to his defign, yet he furmounted them all ; and

though his beginnings were weak, yet perfeverance

croivned them with fuccefs.

Having obtained permiflion to vifit his church,

which the pope had hitherto refufed as he found his

prefence neceflary at Rome, he prepared to fet out

for Milan. He had before fent thither his grand vicar

Ormanetus, whofe labours at firll had not been unfuc-

cefsful, but who foon found oppofitlons fo pertinacious

and obftinate as put an end to his hopes : Borromeus
therefore faw the necefiTity of going in perfon, and he
was received with the mofl diltinguillied honours. He
was, however, foon recalled to Rome, where many
things made his prefence nectffary : the pope was gra-

dually dying ; and Charles arrived juft time enough to

adminifter to him the lall facraments.

Pius IV. died on the 7th of January 1566, and
28 days afterwards Cardinal Alexandrine mounted the

papal chair, and aflumed the name of Pius V. the

fkill and diligence of Borromeus having contributed

not a little to prevent the cabals of the conclave.

As foon as this event had taken place, and all was
quiet at Rome, Borromeus gave himlelf wholly up to

the reformation of his diocefe, where the moft flagi-

tious irregularities were openly praftifed, having firit

m«de another reform in his own family. He began
by m king paftoral vifits in his metropolis, where the

canons were tiot diftinguiflicd for the purity of their

manners. He foon reflored proper decency and dig-

nity to divine fervice, by a variety of wife and necel-

fary regulations : In conformity to the decrees of the

council of Trent, he cleared the cathedral of many
pompous
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Borromeu'. pompous tombs, rich ornaments, bannets, arms, and
^~'~y~~'

in general of all the trophies witli which the vanity of

man had disfigured the houfe of God ; and in order

to give a fandion to his zeal by his example, he fpared

not the monuments of his neareft relations. Nor did

liis zeal (top here : he divided the nave of the church

through its whole length into two parts, by flrong

thick, planks, that the two fexes, being feparated,

might perform their devotions without any attention

to each other, and with a modefty and recolleftion

more fuitable to the place.

This paftoral care extended from the cathedral to

the collegiate churches, and even to the fraternities or

focieties of penitents, particularly that of St John the

Baptift. The duty of this fociety was to attend cri-

minals to the place of punifliment, to affift, comfort,

and prepare them for death ; but the fpirit of the in-

flitution was now forgotten, and the wretches who
were condemned to death were commonly dragged to

execution like bealls, without any fpiritual affiftance or

confolation. But tlie archblfliop revived the original

fervour of this order, in the txcrcife of their peculiar

duty, and perfuaded many of the nobility and princi-

pal perfons of the city to become members of a fociety

appropriated to fo eminent s branch of Chrifiian cha-

rity. The reformation of the monafteries followed

that of the churches, and the vigilance of the paftor

foon extended itfclf from the city to the country round

it, which [ibounded with irregularities that required

his correflion. The great abufes and irregularities

which had overrun the church at this time arofe prin-

cipally fiom the grofs ignorance of the clergy ; in or-

der therefore to attack thife evils at their root, Chsrles

ellablirtied ftminaries, colleges, and communities, for

the education of young perfons intended for holy or-

ders. He met with many difllculties, and much op-

pofition in his endeavours to bring about a reformation

of manners ; but he prevailed agaiiift every obftacle by

an inflexible conftancy, tempered with great fweetnefs

of manners.

The governor of the province, and many of the fe-

nators, were apprehcnfive that the cardinal's ordinances

and proceedings would encroach upon the civil jurif-

diftion, and become inconfiftent with the rights of his

Catholic majefty, to whom the duchy of Milan was
then in fubjeflion. And (his was a fruitful fource of

remonilrances, reprefentations, and complaints, which
long troubled the courts of Rome and Madrid, and

which the king of Spain, Philip II. referred entirely

10 the decifion of the pope. But Borromeus had a

more formidable oppofition to flruggle with, that of

feveral religious orders, particularly the Brothers of

Humility. Three provofls of the fociety entered into

a confpiracy to cut him off j and one of their confe-

derates, called Jeruw Donat, whofc furnaroe was Fa-
rina, took upon him to cairy the dtfign into execu-

tion. For this purpofc he mixed with the crowd that

went into the archiepifcopal cliapcl, where the cardinal

fpent an hour every evening in prayer witli his dome-
flics and other pious perfons; and having watclud his

opportunity, he firid a harquebufs at him, which was

loaded with a ball fuitcd to the bore of the piece, and

with a confidcrablr charge of leaden fliut. It is faid that

the ball flruck him on the fpinal bone, but fell doivn

(.t bis feet witbgut doing any other damage than foiU
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ing his rothet, and that one of the fliot penetrated hisEorromeus.

clothes to the fkin, and there flopped, without im- '~~V~—

'

printing any wound, which was coniidered as a mi-

racle, efpecially as the other fliot tore away part cf a

wall, and went quite through a table.

In the year 1576, the city and diocefe of Milan

were vifited by the plague, which fwept away incredi-

ble numbers ; and the behaviour of Borromeus, on this

occafion, was truly Chriltian and heroic : He,nut only

continued on the fpot, but he went about giving di-

redions for accommodating the lick, and burying the

dead, with a zeal and attention that were at once ar-

dent and deliberate, minute and comprehenfive : and

his example ftimulated others to join in the good work.

He avoided no danger, and he Ipared no expencc ; nor

did he content himfelf with eftablilliiiig proper regu-

lations in the city, but went out into all the neigh-

bouring parifhes where the contagion raged, diltribu-

ting money to the poor, ordering proper accommoda-

tions for the fick, and punifhing thofe, efpecially the

clergy, who were remifs in the duties of their calling.

Charles, notwithflanding the fatigue and perplexity

which hefuffered by thus executing his paftoral charge,

abated nothing of the ufual aulleiity of his life, nor

omitted any of his ftated devotions ; for, whatever ap-

proached to luxury or magnificence, he confidered as

incompatible with the propriety of his charafter. It

happened, that being once on a vifit to the aichbiihop

of Sienna at his palace, a very fumptuous entertain-

ment was provided for him. Borromeus, though he

had been ufed to content himfelf with bread and wa-

ter, yet fat down at the table, where however he ate

but little, and gave fufficient intimation that he was

much difpleafed with Inch ollentatious prodigality ;

but what was his furprife when he faw the table again

covered with a delTert, confifling of whatever was moft

rare, exquifite, and coftly ! He immediately rofe ha-

ftily from his feat, as if he had fiiddenly recollefted

fome prefTmg bufinefs, and gave orders for his depar-

ture, notwithflanding the rain, and the moft earneft

entreaties of the archbiihop. " My Lord," faid the

cardinal, " if I fliould tarry here to-night, you would

give me another fuch treat as that I have jull Icen, and

the poor will then fuffcr another lofs, great numbers of

whom might have been fed with the luperlluities that

have been now let before us."

The continual labours and aufterities of Borromeus

naturally ihortened his life ; he went to Vercal to -put

an end it poffible, to the divifions which threatened

the moft fatal confcquences ; and, when he was there,

he received a mcflage from the duke of Savoy, re-

quefting his presence at Turin. From Turin he re-

tired to a place called the Sepulchre, on the mountain

Varais, where he was ftized with a intermittent fever,

which fcarce permitted him to return alive to Milan,

where he ariived on the 3d of November 1584, arid

died the next day. He was lamented by the city and

the whole province with fuch niaiks of fincerc forrovv

as are rarely fien •, and he was immediately woifliipped

as a laint without waiting for the pope's approbation.

The pope, however, when he was told ot it by Cirdi-

Tuil Baroniu', gave direflions that the devotion of the

people ftiould not be reftraincd, though Borromeus was

not canonized till the ift of November 1610, in the

pontificate of Leo XL Since that time many
churches
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Borromcus, churches and chapels have been erefled Jn honour of

Borrowini; this faint, and many religious focieties inftituted and
" put under his proteftion.

The foregoing particulars are extrafled from an ac-

count of the life of Borromeus, written fome years a-

go by Father Anthony Touron. Upon a comparifon

of this life with that written by Ribadeneira a Spanifh

Jefuit above a century ago, it appears that the im-

provement of knowledge has made a very ftviking dif-

ference in this kind of biography. Rihideneira, who
lived in the raidll of ignorance 6nd fuperllition, did

rot fufpeiS that the time was ?.; hand when the incre-

dible and ridiculous fables he recites could not be be-

lieved : his life of this faint therefore abounds with

particulars which Touron his jullly omitted. We are

told that a miraculous light was feen over the chamber
of Borromeus's mother when llie was in labour : That
Borromeus, feeing two perfons carried violently down
a rapid river on their horfes, and jull ready to peridi,

caufed their horfes fuddenly to leap with them out of

the water, by giving them his benediftion : That Oc-
tavian Varefe, a gentleman of Milan, who was con-

fined to his bed by ficknefs, when Borromeus died be-

came inftantly well, by recommending himfelf to the

faint's interceflion. That a daughter of Julius Bona-

cina was inftantly cured of a dilorder in her eye, which
had taken away the fight of it, by performing an a6l

of devotion in honour of this faint : That a count of

Ferrara was inftantly feized with a violent difeafe upon
fpeaking irreverently of Borromeus's piflure, but was

cured upon confefling his fault. It would certainly be

a work of infinite fervice to the Romidi church, to

new-write tlie lives of her faints in fuch a manner as

can now be believed, fince the lives already written

might by that means be gradually fuperfeded, which
are a better antidote againft Popery than the arguments

of the beft reafoner in the world.

BORROWING AND Hiring, in Law, are contrafls

by which a qualified property may be transferred to

the hirer or borrower ; in which there is only this dif-

ference, that hiring is always for a price or llipend, or

additional recompcnfe ; borrowing is merely gratuitous.

But the law in both cafes is the fame. They are both

contrafls, whereby the pofTeirion and tranfient proper-

ty is transferred for a particular time or ufe, on con-

dition and agreement to reftore the goods fo hired or

borrowed, as fooii as the time is expired or the ufe per-

formed, together with the price or ftipend (in cafe of

hiring) either expref^ly agreed upon by the parties,

or left to be implied by law, according to the value of

the fervice. By this mutual contrafl, the hirer or bor-

rower gains a temponry property in the thing hired,

accompanied with an implied condition to ufe it with

moderation, and not to abufe it ; and the owner or

lender retains a revsrfionary interett in the fame, and

acquires a new property in the price or reward. Tlius,

if a man hires or borrows a horfe for a mon'th, he lias

the pofTeftion and a qualified property therein during

the period ; on tlie expiration of which his qualified

property determines, and the owner becomes (in cafe

of hiring) entitled alfo to the premium or price for

which the horfe was hired.

There is one fpecies of this price or reward tlie moft

ufual of any, but concerning which many good and

learned men have in former times very much perplexed

2
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themfelves and other people, by raifing doubts about Borrow.

its legality in foro confcicntid. That is, when money ^"""'^^

is lent on a contraft to receive not only the j.rincipal

fum again, but alfo an increafe by way of compcnfalion >.

for the ufe, which is generally called interejl by thofe

who think it lawful, and ufuvy by thofe who do not fo.

But as to this, fee the srticle Interest.
BORROWSTOWNESS. See Burrowstow-

NESS.

BORSEHOLDER, among the Anglo-Saxons, onir

of the lowed magirtratts, whofe authority extended
only over one free burgh, tithing, or decennary, con-
fifting of ten families. Every freeman who wiftied to

enjoy the proteiflion of the laws, and not to be treated

as a vagabond, was under the neceflity of being ad-

mitted a member of the tithing where he and his fa-

mily refided ; and in order to obtain this admiftion, it

was as neceflary for him to maintain a good reputa-

tion ; becaufe all the members of each tithing being
mutual pledges and fureties for each other, and the

whole tithing lureties to the king for the good beha-
viour of all its members, they were very cautious of
admitting any into their focicty who were of bad or
doubtful charatlers. Each tithing formed a little ftate

or commonwealth within itfelf, and chofe one of its

moft refpedlable members for its head, who was fome-
times called the alderman of fuch a tithing or free-

burgh, on account of his age and experience, but
moft commonly borfeholdcr, from the Saxon words horh,
" a furety," and alder, " a head or chief." This ma-
giftrate had authority to call together the members of
his tithing, to prefide in their meetings, and to put
their lentences in execution. The members of each
tithing, with their tithing-man or borfeholder at their

head, conftituted a court of juftice, in which all the

little controverfies arifing within the tithing were deter-

mined. If any difpute of great difficulty or importance

happened, or if either of the parties was not willing to

fubniit to a fentence given in the tithing-court, the

caufe was referred ^or appealed to the next fupcrior

court, or court of the hundred.

BORSET, or BoRSETT, celebrated for its baths,

a place about half a league from Aix-la-Chapelle in

Germany. The abbey here is a very magnificent pile

of building. It wa? formerly a monaftery ; but ferves

for a nunnery, whofe abbefs is a princeis of the empire,

and lady of Borfet. The vvaters are warm, and of the

nature of thofe of Aix-la-Chapelle ; but they are on-
ly ufed as baths for the difeafes in which the waters

laft mentioned are recommended, and alfo in dropfical

and osdematous cafes. The waters are diftinguiftied

into the upper and lower fprings. The former v:ere.

found by Dr Simmons to raife the thermometer to I ^8',

the latter to only 127°. All the baths are fupplicd by
the firft. Dr Simmons obfcrved, that tliefe waters were
much lefs fulphureous than thofe of Aix-la-Chapelle,

probably on account of their greater heat. He like-

wife found that they abounded much with felenites,

which incruft the pipe through which the water pafles,

.

and likewife the fides of the bath.

BORYSTHENES. S>e Eoruth e«»es.

BOS, John Baptist di;, a celebrated author and
member of the French academy, was born at Beauvais

in 1670, and finiftied his ftudies at the Sorbonne. In

l6t)5, he was made one of the committee for foreign

affairs-
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affairs under Mr Torcz ; and was afterunrdi chnreed

with fome important tranlattions in England, Geima-
ny, Holland, and Italy. At his return to Paris, he

was handfomcly preferred, made an abbe, and ciiofcn

perpetual fccretary of the French academy. He was

the author of feveral excellent works ; the principal

of which are, l. Critical reflexions upon poetry and

painting, 3 vols 1 2mo. 2. The hillory of the four

Gordians, confirmed and illuftrated by medals. 3. A
critical hiftory of the eftablilhment of the French mo-

narchy araonf; the Gauls, 2 vols 410, 4 vols l2mo.

He died at Paris on the 23d of March 1742.

Bos, Lewis 'janjfen, an efleemed painter, was born

at Bois-le-Duc. Having been carefully inflruftcd in

the art of painting by the artifts of his native city,

he applied himfelf entirely to ftudy after nature, and

rendered himfelf very eminent for the truth of his co-

louring and the neatnefs of his handling. His favou-

rite fubjefts were flowers, and curious plants, which

he ufually reprefented as grouped, in glafles, or vafes

ofcryrtal, half filled with water; and gave them fo

lively a look of nature, that it feemed fcarce poflible

to exprefs them with greater truth or delicacy. It

was frequent with this mafter to reprefent the drops of

dew on the leaves of his objefts, which he executed

with an uncommon tranfparence ; and embelliflied his

fubjeftsAvith butterflies, bees, wafps, and other infers,

which, Sandrart faye, were fuperior to any thing of

that kind performed by his cotemporary artifls. He
likewile painted portraits with very great fuccefs ; and

fliowed as much merit in that ftyle as he did in his

compofitions of ftill life. He died in 1507.
Bos. See Mammalia Index.

Bos, in antiquity, was peculiarly ufed for an ancient

Greek filver coin, which was dldrachmus, or equiva-

lent to two drachms. It was fo called as having on it

the imprefTion of an ox, and chiefly obtained among
the Athenians and Delians ; being fometimes alfo

ftruck of gold. From this arofe the phrafe Bos in lin-

gua, applied to thofe who had taken bribes to hold

their tongue.

BOSA, a maritime town in the weftern part of the

ifland of Sardinia, with a caftle, a good port, and a

bi{hop's fee. It is feated on the river Bofa, to the

north-eaft of an idand of the fame name j and has good
fdlt pits. E. Long. 8. 30. N. Lat. 40. 19.

BOSCAGE, the fame with a grove or thicket.

Boscage, in a law fenfe, is that food which trees

yield to cattle ; as mart, &c. But Manhood fays, to

be quit of bofcage is to be difcharged of paying any
duty for windfall wood in the foreft.

Boscage, among paiiiters, denotes a landfcape re-

prcfenting much wood and trees.

BOSCAN, John, a Spanifli poet of the i6th cen-

tury, born at Barceloni. He was the friend of Gar-
cilaffo de Vega, another Spanifli poet. 1 hefe two
were the firft who made any great improvement in

the poetry of their nation, and their pieces were print-

ed together. Bofcan, wi'O died about the year 1542,
principally fucceedcd in foniiets.

BOSCAWEN, Edward, a brave Britifti admiral,

was the fecond fon of Hugh late lord vifcount I'al-

inouth. Having early entered into the navy, he was,

in 1740, captain of the Shorehara ; and behaved with

great intrepidity as a volunteer under Adm'ral Vernon, Pofcawcn.

at the taking of Porto Bello. At the fiege of Car- ' *

thagena, in March 174^-1, he had the command of a

party ot feamen who" rclolutely attacked and took a

battery of 16 twenty-four pounders, though expoled

to the fire of another fort of five guns. Lord Aubrey
Beauclerk being killed at the attack of Boca-Chica,
Captain Bol'caHtn lucceeded him in the command of

the Prince Frederic of 70 guns. In May 1 742, he
returned to England, and married Frances daughter
of William Glanville, Efq ; and the fame year was e-

ledled reprefentative for Truro in Cornwall. In 1744,
he was made captain of the Dreadnought of 60 guns

;

and foon after he took the Medea, a French man of

war commanded by M. Hoquart, the firft king's (hip

taken in that war. May 3. 1747, he fignalized him-
felf under the admirals Anfon and Warren, in an en-

gagement with the French fleet off Cape Finifterre,

and was wounded in the flioulder with a mufliet ball.

Here M. Hoquart, who then commanded the Dia-
mond of ^6 guns, again became his prifoner ; and all

the French ftiips of war, which were ten in number,
were taken. On the 25th of July he was made rear-

admiral of the blue, and commander in chief of the

land and fea forces employed on an expedition to the

Eaft Indies; and, on the 4th of November, failed from
St Helen's, with fix fliips of the line, five frigates, and
2000 foldiers. On the 29th of July 1748, he arrived

at St David's, and foon after laid fiege to Pondicherry;

but the men growing fickly, and the monfoons being

expefted, the fiege was raifed, and Mr Bofcawen fhow-

ed himfelf as much the general as the admiral in his

retreat. Soon atter he had news of the peace, and
Madrafs was delivered up to him by the French. In

April 1750, he arrived at St Helen's in the Exeter, and
found that in his abfence he had been appointed rear-

admiral of the white. He was the next year made one

of the lords commifTioners of the admiralty, and chofen

an elder brother of the Trinityhoufe. In February

^15Si ^'^ '^''^ appointed vice-admiral ef the blue. On
the 9th of April, failing in order to intercept a French
fquadron bound to North America, he fell in with the

Alcide and Leys of 64 guns each, which were both

taken ; on this occafion M. Hoquart became his pri-

foner a third time, and he returned to Spithead with

his prizes and 1500 prifoners. In I7j6, he was ap-

pointed vice-admiral of the white ; and in 1758, admi-

ral of the blue, and commander in chief of the expe-

dition to Cape Breton ; when, in conjunftion with Ge-
neral Amheift, and a body of troops from New Eng-
land, the important fortrefs of Louifbourg and the

whole iiland of Cape Breton was taken, for which he

afterwards received the thanks of the houfe of com-

mons. In 1759, being appointed to command in the

Mediterranean, he arrived at Gibraltar, where hearing

that the Toulon fleet, under M. de la Clue, had paffed

the Straits, in order to join that at Breft, he got Un-

der fail, and on the 18th of Auguft law, purfued, and

engaged the enemy. His (hip, the Namur of 90
guns, lofing her main-maft, he fhiftcd his flag to the

Ncwaik; and, after a fliarp engagement, took three

large fliips, and burnt two in Lagos bay, and the fame

year arrived at Spithead with his prizes and 200O pri-

ibners- On December 8. J 760, he was appointed

general
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general of the marines with a falary of 3000I. per

annum, and was alfo fworn one of the privy-council.

'^ He died in 1761.

BOSCH, Jacob Vanden, a painter of Hill life,

was born at Amllerdam, in 1636, and painted fum-

iner fruits of various kinds, peaches, pears, apples,

plums, ntftarines, and cherries, with extraordinary

neatnefs of pencil. He painted all his objefts after

nature, and imitated every fort of fruit with fo great

truth and delicacy, with fuch natural and tranfparent

colour, that they appeared delicious, and almoll real.

He died in 1676.

BOSCHAERTS, Thomas Willeborts, a cele-

brated painter, was born at Bergen-op-zoom ; and,

like the great painters who llouriihed at that time, be-

gan to draw, when very young, in the books that were

intended for other ftudies. Preferring his pencil to

every thing elie, he drew his own pidlure, by his re-

femblance in a looking-glafs, fo like, that thofe who
faw it were aftonifhed. This he did before he had the

leaf! inftruftion from any one, and when he was only

12 years of age. Upon this his parents fent him to a

mafter, that he might follow the bent of his genius
;

but his firll mailer being only an indifferent painter,

and incapable of fatisfyiivg his earned defire of learn-

ing, he left him, and engaged himfelf with Gerard Se-

gers ; under whom, after four years pradfice, he proved

a moll accomplillied artift. Antwerp being at that

time the feat of arts, where there was a conflux of the

moll eminent painters, he thought it the fittell place

for his improvement ; and there executed fuch a num-
ber of noble pieces as added greatly to the fplendour of

that wealthy city. In 1642, Henry Frederic prince

of Orange, and his fon Prince William, employed him
in their fervice ; in which he continued feveral years,

and made thofe excellent pieces that are to be feen in

that prince's palace at the Hague and other parts of

Holland, and painted portraits for mod of the perfons

of quality th^t were then living. He died in the flower

of his age, in 1670.

BOSCO, or BosCHi, a town of Italy, in the Mila-

nefe, feated on the river Orbe. E. Long. 9. 44. N. Lat.

44- 53-
BOSCOI, or Boscr, in ecclefiaftical hiftory, de-

notes a fpecies or tribe of monks in Palelline, who fed

on grafs like the beads of the fields. The word is

Greek, fitrxei, q. d. " grazers ;" formed from (ietrxu,

f>itfco, " I feed." The Bofcoi are ranked among the

number of Adamites, not fo much on account of their

habit, as food. They took no care about provifion
;

but when eating-time came, or any of them was hun-

gry, went into the fields, with each his knife in his

hand, and gathered and ate what he could find.

BOSCQVICH, Roger Ioseph, the founder of an

original and fublime theory of natural philofophy, de-

ferves to be particularly noticed in a work of this na-

ture ; but we have to regret that the materials from

which our biographical memoir mult be conijiiUd, are

infufficient to fatisfy the curiofity concerning the lite-

rary habits, and the charafterillic features of this very

illulhious mm.
His rank, indeed, as a philofojiher, we are enabled

to appreciate by perufing tome of the immoilal works

which he has bequeathed us ; but, for a knowledge of

his moral charaifler, difpofition, and temporal con-

VoL. IV, Pan I.
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ccrns, we can only have recourft to the elogics of his Eofcovicfi.

friends, 'Ihefe are certainly entitled to much of our '

confidence ; and when the names of M. de la Lande,

1\I. Fabroni, Stay, and Zamanga are mentioned, we
mriy be thought faftidious, in implying the lead dil-

trud of their tedimony. It is our refpefl for the pub-

lic and for truth, and it is our knowledge of the na-

ture of elooies, which have made us fo.

We have, therefore, endeavoured, rather to relate

the incidents in the life of Bofcovich, than to give a

tranfcript of friendly ednfion ; and yet perhaps it may
be difcovcrcd, that our portrait is luminous with eulo-

gium, whilll its outlines are poorly defined,

Bofcovich was born on the llthofMay 171 1, at

Ragufa, a fea port on the coad of the Adriatic, and

capital of a fmall republic of the fame name, under the

proteftioii of the Turks and the Venetians. We know
fo little of his parents, that we can only conjeflure at

their circumftances and capacity, from the education

which they gave to their fon being liberal and judi-

cious.

It does not appear that our author gave any tokens

of fuperior genius, till he was fent to learn grammar
and philofophy in the fchools of the Jefuits, who were

at that time the principal teachers in Ragufa, and

throughout Italy. Amongd them, his docility and

obedience could not pafs unnoticed, but were fufficient

to mark him as a likely fubjeft for future eminence,

and conlequently to procure to him particular attention.

In his Ijih year, after he had gone through the ordi-

nary courfe of education, and when it was neceiTary to

determine his further purfuits, application was made to

admit him into the order ; and for the reafons we have

mentioned, was readily complied with. This was a-

greeable to his own inclination, and proved the fourcc

of that diftinftion in learning to which he afterwards

attained.

The Jefuits, it is well known, had much intereft and

authority to promote in the city of Rome ; whither it

was cudomary in them to fend thofe members whom
they knew to be qualified for that purpofe, and thofe

youths of whom they had great expetlations, for more
indruftion. As Bofcovich was fent there in the year

1729, we may realonably imagine he had profited

much by his teachers, and was fignalized for his abi-

lities. This zeal in the cultivation of youth, which

the Jefuits ever preferved, and which perhaps tended

more to the prefervation of their power than all their

religious artifices, was attended with confequences the

mod beneficial to humanity ; and when we recolleft

how many and how great the geniufes were which it dif-

covered, and fodcred and brought to maturity, we arc

almort induced to believe that it counterbalanced all

the ill effeCls of their order. Had this education been
confined to fomc limited Iphere ; had it embraced the

prattling doftrines of cafuidry and the unwieldy mafs

of cloidcrcd theology alone; unfortunate and melancho-

ly for the world would have been this zeal : no refuge

for the venial penitent, no, fecurity againft boiderous

feftirifm would hjve remained ; an unmanly lethargy

would have debafcd the mind, and the moral and the

intellciflual world would have funk to a diead chaos

of confvifion. But the Jefuits knew well the benig-

nant influence of literatuie, and the falutary elevation

of fcience } they faw that wealth, and power, and ho-

F nour,
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Bofcovich. nour, followed philofophy ; and thit pliilofopliy had

• driven famine, wretchednefs, and vice, from their ha-

bitations. We dare not fiy that the interell and ag-

grandizement of their order were (econdary confidera-

tions, but we will avow it as our opinion, that the

ftiort reign of the Jefuits, and the objt-fts at which they

aimed, and above all the means wliich they employed,

were more iiiftruftive, promiled better, and effeifled

more to humanity, than all the accumulated humility

and finftity of all the reli;<ious focieties of the Romilb

church. We have been led into this digreffion by the

coincidence of certain confiderations operating at the

time on our minds. Bofcovich was of the order of Je-

fuits ; that order is no more ; its detlrufllon took place

in his life-time
;
gratitude for the delight and the in-

ftruftion we have received from him and many others

of the order ; the prefent difpofition among mankind

to detraft from its merits, to ra.ignifyits imperfedlions,

and to confound it with the fanatical and enthufi,iftic

groups of every perfuafion which have difgraced the

name and the dignity of religion. But to return ; our

author on his arrival in Rome, entered the novicefliip

of the order, where his lludies wore a new afpeft, but

were Hill purfued with diligence. Chriflian morality,

the rules and conftitutions of the order, claimed his at-

tention for two years , after which he wasinftrufted in

rhetoric, and became well verfed in general literature,

in a particular manner in Latin poetry, which at that

time was very much cultivated.

From the noviciate he was lent to the Roman col-

lege to ftudy mathematics and phyfics. It was in thefe

fciences that his elevated genius and uncommon abili-

ties (hone forth fo confpicuoufly, and procured to him
the admiration of his fuperiors. In three years time

he was able to give privite leffons on mathematics ; and

was then exempted from a law, by which the novici-

ates were bound to teach Latin and the belles lettres

for five years before they commenced the ftudy of theo-

logy. This exemption was in confequence of his great

predileftion to the mathematics, of which he was foon

afterwards made public profelTor. It would appear to

us, that the fcience of theology, as it was then incul-

cated, had little attra6lion for the mind of Bofcovich
;

for it is not likely that a mind intimately acquainted

with truth, and accuilomed to find her ever plain and

undifgulfed, could relilh the retiring obfcuritics of fo-

phiftry, or the flimfy decorations of a myftical religion;

nor can we wonder, that during the four years in

ivhich he was conftrained to the ftudy, he fliould be-

come more familiar with Leibnitz, Maclaurin, and

Newton, than with Loyola, and Laynez, and Aqua-
viva.

For the profefforftiip of mathematics he was emi-

nently qualified, as, befides a thorough knowledge of all

the modern produftions in the fcience, he h id acquired

a priftine feverity of demonftration by ftudying the

works of the ancient geometricians ; and he conjoined

withal an obliging accommodation of his own powers

to the deficiencies of his pupils. It was for their be-

nefit he at this time compofcd elemer.tjry treatilcs on

arithmetic, algebra, geometry, and trigonometry. But
notwithftanding the arduous duties of his fituation

which he invariably fulfilled, he found time to inflrnft

«nd enlighten more than boys j for about this pe-

rio?l, he entertained fome of thofe original notlotis

which were deftined to grow up into fyftem, and one

day to aftonifh the whole world of fcience. Thefe, as

they grew, were ftrengthened by folid arguments

in the public difputations, by anticipating obftacles,

overcoming and removing them, and by mighty ef-

forts in extending and applying them to the moft re-

mote and difcretive aftions of the univerfe. The ani-

mating fpirit of difcovery and invention led him to

confider every portion of phyfical fcience ; and indeed

fo verfatile and fo vigorous was his mind, we would be

at a lofs to fpecify one portion, which, within a few

years, it did not comprehend, elucidate, and ad-

vance. In confirmation of this we beg to prelent our

readers with an enumeration of the principal fubjefls

to which he turned his attention, and concerning

which he publillicd dilTertations whilft he continued in

the profefTorlhip. The tranfit of Mercury over the

fun ; the fpots in the fun ; the aurora borealis ; the

confttu61ion of fpheric trigonometry ; the figure of the

earth ; a new telelcope to determine celeftial objecSls
;

the ancient arguments for the rotundity of the earth ;

ofcillating circles ; on infinites and infinitely little

quantities ; the motion of bodies in unrefifling fpaccs ;

the aberration of the fixed flars ; the inequalities in

terreftrial gravity ; on aftronomy ; on the limits of

certainty in aftronomical obfervations ; on the folid of

greateft attraftion ; the cycloid ; the logiftic curve lines

;

the vires vivee ; the comets ; light; tides; the rain-

bow ; the calculation of fratlions ; the centre of gra-

vity ; the moon's atmofphere ; the law of continuity-;

lenfes and dioptrical tclcfcopes ; the objeflive micro-

meter ; the divifibility of m.itter. Some of thefe are

ftiort, but all of them contain curious and valuable

matter. It is only by perufing them we are able to

dilcover the gradual progrefs of his mind ; and to un-

derftand the manner in which he arrived at the theory

of natural philofophy, which alone will render his

name immortal.

About this time a tafte for philofophical poetry was

much prevalent amongft the learned, and fome of our

author's acquaintances had laboured in it with fuccefs.

Of thefe we may mention Father Noceti who wrote on

the rainbow and the aurora borealis, and the juftly ce-

lebrated Benedi<5l Stay, whofc poems on the philo(ophy

of Defcartes, and on the more modern philofophy, are

excellent examples of fine Litin compofition and fcien-

tific invcftigation. Bofcovich publiftied their works

with annotations and fupplements, in which a fplendid

fund of information and learning is difplayed.

By fuch undertakings, the finie of our author was
widely diffufed, and he became an objeft of general ad-

miration. The learntd focieties of many countries in

Europe conferred on him unfolicited honours, and fe-

veral foreign princes invited him to their courts. His
opinions on various fubjcfls of civil architeflure, to-

pography, and hydrodynamics, were alked and enter-

tained by Pojie Benedift XIV. John V. of Portugal,

and others. Thefe necefiarily re<juired his prefence in

dilferent ftates, where he never filled to inrrcafe his

reputation, and often terminated difputes which might

otherwife have gone on to open warfare.

He was employed to correfl the maps of the papal

dominions, and to meafure a degree of the meridian

pafFmg
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• pafTing through thtm. In this he was afTirtcd by an

Englilh Jcfuit, Chiillophcr Maire. An account of their

expedition was printed at Rome and Paris, and is in-

terlperfed with fome curious anecdotes, concerning the

opinions which the peafants of the Apennines formed

of them, and the operations which they had to per-

form ; but it is valuable on account of the accurate de-

tail which is given of their obfetvations.

In the year 17 (;7, he was fent to Vienna by the re-

public of Lucca, to reconcile fome difFerencts concern-

ing the draining of a lake, in which the grand duke of

Tufcany, the emperor Francis I. and that republic, were

concerned. It was after he had fucceeded in the objeft

of his vifit to that city, that he publilhed there his

Theoria Philofopkiie Naturalis in 1 75 8; and that he

gained the ertcem of the emprefs queen.

Another occaflon for his mediating powers foon pre-

fented itfelf, and which more nearly interefled him, as

his native city of Ragufa required them. It had been

fufpefted by the Britifli governpnent, that fome fliipsof

war were fitted out at that port for the fervice of the

French, thereby infringing the neutrality. Such a fu-

fpicion having no juft foundation, alarmed the fenate of

Ragula, and required fpeedy removal, as the confe-

quences of it might be extremely prejudicial to their

commerce. Bofcovich, who had often been fuccefsful

in fimilar circumflances for other powers, appeared to

them the moft proper perfon for this purpofc, and was
accordingly intrufted with it. He repaired to London,
and here alfo efFefted the object of his miffion with ho-

nour to himfelf. He vifited the Royal Society, which
received him with diflinguifhing marks of refpeft, and
which he foon afterwards complimented with an ex-

cellejit Litin poem on the folir and lunar eclipfes.

This was in the year 1760, when Dr Johnfon was in

London. Mr Murphy fpeaks of an interview which
took place between our author and Johnfon ; but in or-

der to magnify the unruly powers of the tremendous

companion, he rather unhandfomely tells us of the eafy

cant with which a prieji might travel through Italy and

France. We are unwilling to mention what effefts on
lome minds may have been produced by the formida-

ble fociety of a Johnfon ; but if they are a contempt
of elegant firaplicity and ingenuous eafe, and an affeiled

ddvotion to repulfive pomp and authoritative oftenta-

tion, be our lot far from his influence, amid the peace

and liberty of focial life.

Bofcovich was invited by the Royal Society to be of

the party of their members fent to America, to obferve

the traniit of Venus over the fun's dilk, which happen-

ed in the year 1762. The nature of his embafly, and

the neceflity of returning home, however, prevented his

acceptance of the invitation. Soon after his return,

and when his embafly was fulfilled, he was appointed

Tjythe fenate of Milan to the mathematical chair in the

univerfity of Pavia, and to luperintend the obfervatory

of the royal college of Brera. He continued in this

Situation for fix years, when he was made profeflor of

aftronomy and optics in the Palatine fchools of Milan
by the emprefs queen ; who alfo requefted him to con-

tinue his attention to the obfervatory. This he ex-

pefled to be the moft agreeable part of his life. Ad-
mired by the learned ; beloved by his friends •, having

an adequate income, and a conllitution found and vi-

gorous ; he promifed to himfelf, hap[)y, becaufe ufeful Bofcovich.

days, in tlie tranquil cultivation of the (ciences : but a '

cloud long impending now burll over liis liead, and
thefe bright days never came.

The myflerious regulation in the political conflitu-

tion of the Jefuits, though it had attracted the keen
cuiiofity of the world, had, for very fublljiitial rewfons

never been explored ; nay, luch was the influence of
the order over the minds of the moft enlightened (latef-

men, that this impenetrable myflery was held facred

by the civil power in many countries, as if no danger
could exit! in what was not underftood. But tiie ra-

pid progrefs of fcience, and the gradual decay of fuper-

flition, required fome evidence of fccurity, and lomc
proof that it was ever neccffary to conceal good inten-

tions, and to cover virtuous principles with any other
garb than what truth could bellow. Thefe it is well
known, the Jefuits either could not, or were unwilling
to give ; and they, therefore, juftly incurred the fufpi-

cion of men. The molt trivial circumflances would
augment this fufpicion, and the leaft deviation from
reftitude in any of the order would ferve to juftify it :

thefe were not wanting, and foon became invincible
;

the intereft of the Jefuits rapidly declined for many
years, and at laft, in 1773, their order was totally abo-
lilhed.

Ko exemption from the edift for its downfall could
be procured : all who held offices were difmifled ; and
Bofcovich fought refuge in the city of Paris. Thither
indeed he was invited by the minifler, (we believe

Turgot) by whofe means he was made one of the di-

reflors of optics for the fea fervice, and received a
penfion : but it does not feem that his fituation was
agreeable to him; for it is well known that the peculiar

nature of his circumflances was the fole caufe of his

long refidence in Paris.

Whether his diflike arofe from the envy of fome of
the French, his own irritability of temper, or the in-

congruity of the prevailing manners with his own, we
cannot determine: but it is reafonable to imagine, that

the ruin of his order, and the fubfidence of his own
importance, would leave fome indelible mark in his

mind ; and perhaps when he contemplated the ap-
parent levity and the real fcepticifm of the age, he
might be brought to fear that the degradation or the
downfall of the world was concomitant. Sentiments

very oppofite to thofe of the Ftench, would thence
naturally arife j morofity and difcontent would invade

him, and he wiflied to revlfit the fcenes of his youth.

Be all this, however, as it may, certain it is, he applied

for leave of abfence for two years, after he had refilled

in Paris for ten years : this he eafily procured, and ac-

cordingly fet out for Baffano in the republic of Venice.
At this place he publiflied in five vols, quarto, a col-

leflion of the works which he had finilhed in Paris.

This forms a body of optical and aflronomical know-
ledge, well worthy the attention of the philofophical

and mechanical cultivators of the fciences. It may be
worth mentioning, that by proceeding on the princi-

ples contained in one of the diflert.uions in this collec-

tion, an amiable philofopher of our own country (Dr.
Robifon) believed it poffible to afcertain the motions

of the earth, though the obferver Ihould be confined

in a cellar ; in ptofecuting the fubjeft, however, he

F 3 found
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Bfifcovicii. found that an error into which Bofcovlch had

^ concerning the abeiration of light, undermined

principles on which he had eretted fuch a wonderful

but legitimate problem. The candid and very intcreft-

ing acknowledgement of the error, and his extreme dif-

appointment in the difcovery of it, which the doftor

made in the 3d vol. of the Edinburgh Tranfadbons,

is at once an evidence of his own liberality, and an un-

defcafible teftimony to Bofcovich's genius.

We beg to recommend to our readers the perufal

of the works which we have now mentioned ; they would

tend to form the mind to the true mode of inveftigating

the phenomena of nature, and will fatisfaftorily fhew

that this mode is always rewarded by ditcovery. The
following is a pretty juft account of their contents : A
new inftrument for determining the refr:tfting and di-

verging forces of diaphanous bodies ; a demonftration

of the falfehood of the Newtonirin analogy between

light and found ; the algebraic formuke regarding the

focufes of lenfes, and their application for calculating

the fphericity of thofe which are to be ufed in acbro-

matical telefcopes ; the correflions to be made in oc-

ular lenfes, and the error of the fphericity of certain

glall'es ; the caufes which hinder the exaft union of the

folar rays by means of the great burning glafles, and

the determination of the lots atifing from it ; the me-

thod of determining the different velocities of light paf-

fing through different mediums by means of two diop-

trical telefcopes, one common, the other of a new kind,

containing water between the objeftive glafs and the

place of the image ; a new kind of objeftive micro-

meters ; the defedls and inutility of a dioptrical tele-

icope propofed and made at Paris, which gives two
images of the fame objeft, the one dircff the other in-

verfe, with two contrary motions of moveable obje£ls

;

malTes floating in the atmofphere, as hail of an extra-

ordinary fize, feen on the fun with the telefcope, and

refembling fpots j the aftronomical refraftions, and va-

rious methods for determining them ; various methods

for determining the orbits of comets and of the new
planets, with copious applications of thefe doiEfrines to

other agronomical fubjefts, and ftill more generally to

geometry and to the fcience of calculation ; the errors,

the reftifications, and the ufe of quadrants, of fextants,

of aftronomical leflors, of the meridian line, of tele-

fcopes called the inllruments of tranfits, of the meri-

dian, and of the parallaffic machine j the trigonome-

trical differential formulae, which are of fo much ufe

in aftronomy ; the ufe of the micrometrical rhombus, ex-

tended to whatever oblique pofition ; the error arifing

from refraflions in uling the aftronomical ring for a fun-

dial, and the correilion to be made ; the appealing and
the difappearing of Saturn's ring ; the methods of de-

termining the rotation of the fun by means of the fpots,

propofed fotmerly by the author, and now perfefted }
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fallen, the greateft exaflnefs poflible in determining the length

^

F.olcov.i

the of a pendulum ofcillating every fecond of middle time
'^

by the comparifon of terreftrial and ccleftial gravity ; a

compend of allronomy for the ufe of the marine, con-

taining the elements of the heavenly motions, and of

the aftronomical iiiftruments, to be exjilained to a prince

in the courfe of one month ; a method for determining

the altitudes of the poles with the greateft txadntfs, by

:h.

means of a gnomon alone, where other inftruments are

not to be had ; the determination of the illuminated

edge of the moon to be oblerved on the meridian ; a

method of uling the retrograde return of Venus to the

fame longitude, for determining the lefs certain elements

of her 01 bit ; a method for correfting the elements of a

comet, of which the longitude of the node is given, and

the inclination of the orbit has been found nearly ; an.

other method for the fame purpofe, and for finding the

elliptical orbit, when the parabolic one does not agree

with the obfervationsj a method for correfHng the ele-

ments of a planet by three obfervations ; the projedioa

of an orbit inclined in the plane of the ecliptic ; the pro-

je(ffion of an orbit inclined in any other plane ; the cal-

culation of the aberration of the ftars, arifing from the

fucccflive propagation of light •, fome beautiful theorems

belonging to triangles, which are ot great ufe in aftro-

nomy, reduced to moft fimple demonftrations.

After the publication of thefe \vorks, our author left

BalTano, and went to Rome to vifit the companions of

his youth. From Rome, he proceeded to Milan, where

he reviled fome of his own works, and prepared for

publication the two laft volumes of Stay's poems.

In fuch occupations, and amidft friends whom equal

misfortune und temporary fepaiation had ftill more en-

deared, he had remained happy, and roi^ht perhaps

have been ftill further ufeful to the world ; but his

leave of abfence was now nearly expired, and his dif-

like to a refidence in Paris was augmented by the con-

traft which his prefent abode afforded. He was too

delicate to apply for more leave of abfence j and though

he was fenfible of the gratitude which he owed to

France, he could not reconcile it wilh the deftruflion

of his own repofe. About this time alfo he had feve-

ral attacks of gout, but he would admit no medical

aid. Under thele diftrefles, and others which we have

before mentioned, our illuftrious author at laft funk :

a melancholy delpondency ieized on and fubjugated

his mind, fo that for five months he remained perltftly

fatuous; and an impofthume having burft in his breaft,

terminated his exiftcnce on the 13th of February 1787,
in the 76th year of his age.

The following infcription was compofcd by Benedift

Stay, and engraved on marble by order of the fenate

of Ragufa, in memory of their ufeful citizen the illuf-

trious Eofcovich.

RoCERio. NicoLAi. F. BoscoviCHicr,
Suitim!. Ingenii. Viro. Philol. i.ho. Et. Mathematico. Piseftantiflimo

Scriptori. Operum. Egregiorum
Res. Pliylicas. Cometricas. Aftronomicas

Plurimis. Inventis. Suis. Auftas. Continentiura

Cclcbriorura. Europa-. Academiarum, Socio
Qui. In. See. Jcfu. Cum. 1 (fet. Ac. Romie. Mathefim. Profiteretur

Benediao XIV. Mandantc
Multe.
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Bofcovich. IVTulto. Lahore. Singular!. Induflria Bofcovich,

' Dimenfus. EiK Gradum. Terreftris. CircuH ' v '

Boream. Verfus. Per. Pontificiam. Ditionem. Tranfeuntis

Ejufdemquc. Ditionis. In. Nova. Tabula. Situs. Omnes. Defcripfit.

Stabilitati. Vaticano. Tholo, Reddundae
Portubus. Superi. Et. Iiiferi. Maris. Ad. Juflam. Altitudinem. Redigendis
Reftagnantibus. Per Campos. Aquls. Emittendis. Coramonftravit. Viam

Legatus. A. Lucenfibus. Ad. Francilcuni. I. Caefarem. M. Etruriae. Ducem
Ut. Amnes. Ab. Eorum. Agro. Averterentur. Obtinuit

Merito. Ab. lis. Inter. Patricios. Cooptatus

Mediolanum. Ad. Docendum Mathcmaticas. Difciplinas. Evocatus
Braidenfem. Extruxit. Inftruxitque. Scivandis. Allris. Speculam

Deletae. Turn. Societati. Sua. Superlles

Lutetia;. Pariliorum. Inter. Galliae. Indigenas. Relatus

Commiffam. Sibi. Perficiunda;. In. Ufus. Maritimos.

Opticas. Munus. Adcuravit

Ampla. A. Ludovico. XV. Rege. Xmo. Attributa. Penfione

Inter. Hxc. Et. Poeiim. Mira. Ul)ertatc. Et. Facilitate. Excolult

Dodlas. Non. Semel. Sufcepit. Per. Europam. Peregrinationes

Multorum. Amtcitias. Gratia. Virotum. Principum. Ubique. Floruit

Ubique. Animum. Chriftianarum. Virtutum
Veraeque. Religionis. Studiofum. Proe-fe-tulit

Ex. Gallia. Italiam. Revilens. fam. Senex

Cum. Ibi. In. Elaborandls. Edendifque. Poftremis. Operibus

Plurimum. ContendilTet. Et. Novis. Inchoandis. Ac. Veteribus. Abfolvendis

Sefe. Adcingeret

In. Diuturnum. Inciriit. Morbum. Eoque. Obiit. Mediolani

Id. Feb. An. MDCCLXXXVII. Natus. Annos LXXV. Menfes IX. Dies II.

Huic. Optime. Merito. De Republica. Civi

Quod. Fidem. Atque. Operam. Suam. Eidem. Saepe. Probavetit

In. Arduis. Apud. Exteras. Nationes

Bene. Utiliterque. Expediundis. Negotiis

Quodque. Sui. Nomini?. Celebritate. Novum. Patriae. Decus. Adtulerit

Poll. Funebrem. Honorem. In. Hoc. Templo. Cum. Sacro, Et. Laudatione
Publice. Delatura

Ejufdcm. Templi. Curatores

Ex. Senatu*:. Conlulto

M. P. P.

Befides the works which we have mentioned, he as many of the principles which we have to confider in

wrote feveral others on various fubjefts, as, on the pro- this theory, much difficulty in inveftigation is to be
jeft of turning the navigation to RomK from Fiumici- expefted, and perhaps the metaphorical language
no to Maccarefe ; a third on two torrents in the terri- which we are conftrained to employ, will tend not a
tory of Perugia ; a fouith on the bulwarks on the river little to embarrafs and miflead us. We are alfo aware
Ponaro ; a fifth on the river Sidone in the territory of of the many obftacles which a theory of fuch mag-
Placentia ; a fixth on the entrance into the fea of the nitude has to encounter in the improved mode of
Adige. He wrote other fuch works on the bulwarks philofophifiiig of the prefent day ; we are aware that

of the Po ; on the harbours of Ancona, of Rimini, of at the bare mention of a new theory in natural phi-

Magna Vacca, and Savona, befides others, almoft all lofophy, fome of our readers will revolt from our
which were printed. He had likewife received a com- P^ge, affeft a contempt of our labours, and call to
mifTion from Clement XIII. to vifit the Pomptin lakes, their aid the authority of Bacon. But we would aflt

on the draining of which he drew up his opinion in fuch, from whence does their fpirit arife ? we have
writing, to which he added further elucidations at the found it in thofe who never lludied a page of Bacon j

defire of Pius VI. and we have known it accompanied by indolence,

and by a lupine indifference to aught that dignifies

and elevates humanity. It is furely no hard matter to

Bofcovich's ^^ h^ve fpoken of Bofcovich as the founder of a condemn a theory, merely bccaufe it is a theory ; nor
Theoria new iyftem of natural pliilofophy, which has occupied is it at all demonllrable that fuch condemnation re-
Phiiofophix much of the attention of the learned, and which alone quires any great effort of genius or underftandtng.
Natutali=,

,,;ii render the name of its author immortal. It be- Now the fpirit of Bacon is a fpirit of zeal, and labour,

comes us therefore to give fuch a fynopfis of it, as may and peifeverance, and above all, of inveftigation.

fluisfy the general reader, or induce the (ludent to Not then from his writings has this contempt arifen,

fearch for more information in the work from which but from a total ignorance of them ; not from his doc-
we ourfelves have derived it. trine, but from an imaginary infpiration of his prin-

In a fubjeft fo abftrufe and remote from obfervation ciples.

We
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We have reafon to believe that the theory of Bof-

covich would have received tlie fanftion of the illuf-

trious Ba on : becaufe the foundation on which it is

eiefted is confecrated by irradiation from his works.

Be this, however, as it may, we are convinced that

fuch an example of true genius will be acceptable to

every friend of humanity, and to every cultivator of

fci-nce.

That we may do juftice to our author in giving; a

fynopfis of his theory, we fliall follow the order

which he hirafelf has adopted ; and (hall fubjoin fome

general obfervations and remarks which have occurred

to us in the courfe of the work.

Bofcovich's Theoria Philofophise Naturalis is divid-

ed into three parts, of which the Jir/l contains the ex-

plication of the theory, its analytic deduflion, and its

vindication.

The/^fond' contains the application of the theory to

mechanics, and

The third the application of the theory to phyfics.

Of thefe in order, and firil of the explication of the

theory.

This theory has fomething in common with the

Leibnitzian and the Newtonian.

With the former it admits that the elements of mat-

ter are fimple and inextended ; but it differs from it,

in denying the continued extenjion of the elements, and

in afferting th it the elements are perfeftly homogeneous.

Like the Newtonian, it allows the exiftence of mu-

tual powers or forces, which vary according to the

diftance by certain laws ; but it goes further, in that

it aflferts thefe powers are both repulfive and attrac-

tive, and that when either of thefe terminates the other

begins : but it differs from the Newtonian in explain-

ing by one principle phenomena to which the latter

applies three.

This one principle may be exprcffed by an algebraic

formula, or by one continued geometrical curve ; and

it is the law by which the powers of repulfion and at-

traflion aft. As continued extenfion of bodies is re-

jcfted from this theory, it is obvious, that as on the

one hand a repuliive power muft render it impoflible,

Jo on the other an attraftive power muft give rife to

the apparent examples of it, to the phenomena of cohe-

fion : this accordingly is one cffential charadleriftic of

the theory.

From thefe few remarks we may deduce the princi-

ples of tlic theory.

The firft elements or atoms of matter are indivifi-

ble, inextended, but fimple, homogeneous, and finite In

number. They are dilptrfed in an immenfe fpace, In

fuch a manner as that any two or more may be diflant

from each other any airigiiiiblc inteival. Tills inter-

val may be indefinitely augmented or diminiflied, but

cannot entirely vanidi. Ariual.,cont:i£l of the atoms

is therefore impofTible, feeing that the repulfive power

which prevMits the entire vanifliing of the interval,

muft be fuflicient to deftroy the greateft velocities by

whicli the atoms tend to unite. The repulfive power

mull {ticircle every atom, muft be equal at equal di-

flanres tiom the atoms, and moreover, muft increafe

as the diftance from the atoms diminifties. On the

contrary, if the dift.'ncc from the atoms increafes, the

r/pulfive power will diminlfli, and at laft become equal

to nothing, or vanifh : then, and not ttU then, an at-

PI.iti>

xtiv.
fcg. I.

tractive power commences, increafes, diminiflies, va-Bofcovicl/'

nifiics. But the theory does not ftop he:e ; for it fup- Syllem of

r , ic r • Jrj Natural
poies, tiial a repuUive power lucceeus to tnc lecond or

piniofop),.

attraifllve, increafes, dirainilhes, vanifties ; and that ' ^ 1

there are feveral alternations ot this kind, till at the

laft an attradllve power prevails, and though diniii.ifti-

ing fcnfibly, as the Iquares of the diftances increafe,

extends to the moft diftant regions of our fyftem.
^

Such a proccfs as we have now mentioned may fecm A geoitie-

compllcated and confufed ; but the curve line which '"'^^' '='"'^'?

expreifes it is lb fimple, that we are perfuaded, our"' "P'^'^ *

readers, though unacquainted with geometry, will com-j.r t|,e

preliend it, and hence will be able to underftand the theory,

theory itfelf.

We fliall now proceed therefore to exhibit this curve,

and to (hew in what manner it elucidates the principles

of the theory.

The axis C'AC has an afymptote of a curve in the

point A, viz. the indefinite right line AB; on each

fide of which are placed two equal and fimilar bran-

ches of a curve, viz. D'ET'G', &c. and DEFGHIKL
MNOPQRSTV ; the latter of thefe having the afymp-

totical arch ED, though indefinitely produced towards

the right line AB, will never touch It ; but it accedes

to the axis C'AC, and touches it in fome point E. From
this point it recedes on the oppofite fide of the axis to

fonie |)oInt F, bends again to the axis C'AC, and cuts it

in the point G ; from this it recedes in a fimilar mannet,

on the fide of the axis from whence it originated, and

arrives at the point H. From the point H it bends to

the axis C'AC, and cuts it in the point I ; and fo on In

alternate fits of accefTion and rece(rion till it has com-
pleted the remaining arches IKL,LMN,NOP,PQR,
RST; after which it becomes afymptotical, forming the

arch T/> J V, wliich approaches the axis C'AC on the

fide oppofite that from which it originated, in fuch a

manner as that the diftances from the axis ftiall be in

the reciprocal duplicate ratios of the diftances from the

afymptote BA.
Now, if we raife and let fall perpendiculars on the

axis C'AC in the points a, b, d, &c. the fegments of

the axis fo formed, viz. A. a, A b, Ad, &c. are ab-

fcKTes, and will reprefent the diftances between any

two atoms or points of matter ; and the perpendiculars

fo conftrudled, viz. a g, hr, d h, are ordinate?, and will

reprefent the intenfity of the repulfive or attrafllve

powers, according to their fituatlon with refpedf to the

axis C'AC ; for, if on tlie fame fide with the afymptote

AB as a g, hr, they reprefent the former ; and if on

the fide oppofite to the afymptote, as dh, the latter

power.

From what we have faid, it is manifeft, that the

ordinate ag may be increaftd beyond any affignable

limit, provided the correfponding abfclffa A a be di-

minifticd beyond any affignable limit \ feemg that tlie

limb of the curve ED is afymptotical which terminates

the ordinate a g, and confequently never touches the

right line AB j but that, if the abfclffa be increafed as

to A b, then tlie ordinate will be dimlniflieH to hr;
and that by perpetually increafing the ablrllfa to the

point E, the ordinate will be perpetually diminiflied till

at the point E it will totally vanilh.

Moreover, if we ftiall increafe the abfcifla to A d,

we fliall find that on the oppofite fide of the axis C'AC,

thete will appear the ordinate db, which, by continuing

the
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P''''^ches to the point G, where it will totally vanifli.

If the abfcilTi be (lill increafeJ, an ordinate arifes on
the oppofite fide, increafes to H, dimini(hcs to I, and
vanilhes, appears again, incrcafing to K, diminidiing to

L, vanifliinp;; and fo on through all the remaining

points and fitnation^ of the curve, till at length com-
ing to /> and s v, it continues to diminilh perpetually,

but never again totally vaniflies.

Such then is tlie n;iture of the curve, and fuch, it

muft be admitted, will comply with the defcription of

the repulfive and attraflive powers, and the manner in

which they alternite, fo effential to the theory. The
firft power or that next the atoms is repulfive, and is

greateft at the lead: diftances from them ; by increaf-

ing the diftances it diminifhes, vanifiies ; is fuccecded

by attraftion, which increafes, diminilTics, vanilhes ; is

in like manner fuccecded by repulfion ; and thofe two
powers alternate repeatedly, when the attraiflion fuc-

ceeding, conflitutes the general gravity of Sir Ifaac

Newton, and reaches to the planets, and the far diftant

comets of the fyftem of the fun.

It is obvious, that the tnnfitions which we have de-

fcribed muft occur in the infenfible diflances, being all

comprehended betwixt the atoms and the exterior at-

traftive power; but it is alfo obvious that this law of

the forces differs much from the Newtoni.in gravity, as

the curve which exprelTes the latter is a hyperbola of

the third order, lying all on one fide of its axis which

it never cuts ; confequently it does not admit of any

tranfitions, as we have before hinted at. It is of con-

fequence to remember this diftiniflion, for we (hall find

that on it depends much of our reafoning in the appli-

cation of the theory to phyfics.

Some further explanation of the curve remains to

be given in the fecond part : in the mean time we pro-

ceed to take notice of certain geometrical properties

effential to it, as anf^'ering the conditions of the prici-

ples of the theory.

Bofcovich, in an after part of the work, demonftratfs

ftriftly that the curve is poffeffed of thefe properties
;

but we do not think it neceffiry to detail his demon-
ftration, as it is only acceffible to thofe who are verfed

in the high geometry, and as we imagine that a bare

ftatement of the conditions required will fatisfy the

generality of our readers.

The conditions neceffary in the curve are fix in num-
ber. Firft, That it be regular, fimple, and not' an ag-

gregate of arches of different curves. Secondly, That
it ftiall cut the axis C'AC in certain given points only,

and at the two diftances AE', AE; AG', AG, &c.
which are equal on both fides of the afymptote, the right

line AB. Thirdly, That there (liall be ordinates to

correfpond to every abfciffa. Fourthly, That there

fliall be equal ordinates at equal abfciffes on each fide

of AB. Fifthly, That the right line AB be an

afymptote to the curves on each fide of it ; the area

BAED afyniptotical and therefore indefinite. Sixtli-

ly, That the arches which are terminated by any two
interfeftions may be varied in any manner, recede from
the axis C'AC to any diftance, and accede to what-

ever arches of whatever curves, cutting, touching,

or ofcillating them wherefoevcr and howfoever we
pleafe..
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If thefi conditions be anfwered, it muft be evident Bof-ovich'*

that by this curve we can exprefs any intenfity of any Syit'-'i of

force, in any dire^'tion we pleafe ; and of conlcqucnce, p , ,^|o„],,,

that by one law of the forces, every thing in the uni- ^ i

vi-rfe, connefted in any manner with motion, may be

explained.

We come now to confider the analytic deduflion of

the theory, in which we (hall follow clofely the fteps

of Bolcovich. to

Bofcovich fets out, by examining the nature of the Tlicanaly.

law of continuity, and the principles on which it is'|'^'''=''"'^- i

founded. In the year 1745 he publiflicd a differtation
ti,j.yf,._

De Viribus vlvit, in which he was led to confider the

phenomenon of the collifion of bodies, and in confe-

qnence, the dilemma into which former philofophers

had fallen by their mode of invcftigating it, and the

breach of the law of continuity which fome had al-

lowed to extricate themfelves from the dilemma.
Maclaurin, of whom Bofcovich fpeaks in terras of

the higheft refpeft, " Summus noftri ;evi gcometra'et
philolophus," was the principal advocate for the breach
of the law of continuity in the collifion of bodies, and
fpoke with fome indignation of thofe who afferted, that

this law was univerfal. He of courfe, believed in

the produflion of motion by impulfe, and in the

immediate conta£l of bodies. Now, Bofcovich, as we
have before mentioned, reje(Ss both of thefe fuppofi-

tions, and confequently explains the phenomenon in a

very different manner from Maclaurin, and endeavours

to prove that the law of continuity is univerfal, and
that no inftance of a breach of it is ever obfervable or
poffible.

Before proceeding to his reafoning on this fubje(51,

we (liall explain what is meant by the law of conti-

nuity, and give one example of it, to which all others

are referable. n
The law of continuity (fays Bofcovich) confifts in f^^o™ tlie

this, that any quantity whilft paffing from one magni- .^''.'''^*^°°'

"

tude to another, muft pafs through all the intermediate

magnitudes of the fame kind : or, according to the law
of continuity, all changes in nature are produced by
infenfible and infinitely Imall degrees; fo that no body
can in any cafe pafs from motion to reft, or from reft to

motion, without pafling through all poffible interme-

diate degrees of motion. Maclaurin's Newton, b. i. •

c. 4.

Let there be a right line AB (fig. 2.), to which another

line CDE is related ; let AB reprelcnt the time, and
from any points of it, F, H, let there be ereifted the

perpendiculars FG, HI, which (ordinates) may re-

prefent any quantities continually variable, and will

correfpond to the moments of time, F, H ; but to

the intermediate moments K, M, other magnitudes
KL, MN, will correlpond ; and if from the point G
to the point I there goes a continued and finite part of

the line CDE, it is evident that there is no intermedi-

ate point of the line AB, as K, to which Ibme ordinate

KL does not correlpond ; and converfcly that there is

no ordinate of magnitude intermediate betwixt FG, HI
which does not correfpond to fome ])c)int intermediate

betwixt F, H. Now the variable quantity expicffed

by this variable ordinate, changes according to lie

law of continuity ; becaufe from the magnitude IG,
which it has in the moment of time F, to '!'. • magni-
tude HI, which it has in the moment of time II, .it

pi.ffcs
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palTes tlirougU all tiie intermedi.ite magnitudes KL,
MN correfponding to the intermediate moments, K, M,
and to every moment a determinate magnitude cor-

refponds.

This then may be fufficient to explain the nature of

the law of continuity, about which we may remark
there can be no ambiguity ; for the terms which ex-

prefs it are precife, it is a matter of faft, and one ex-

ample of it is enough to give us an adequate idea of

it. We proceed, therefore, to confider on what its

univerfaiity is founded ; and here two quellions natu-

rally occur : Have we difcovered the univerfaiity of

this law by a laborious induftion ? or does it neceffiirily

refult from the nature of continuity ? Bofcovich an-

fwers both of thefe queftions in the affirmative.

I. It is difcovered by induftion. Here we beg to

tranfcribe the words of our author, as much more fa-

tisfaftory than any thing we can give ;
" Quin imrao

in motibus ipfis continuitas fervatur etiam in eo, quod
motus omnes in lineis continuis fiunt nufquam abruptis.

Plurimos ejufmodi motus videmus. Planetas et co-

metae in lineis continuis curium peragunt fuum, et om-
nes retrogradationes fiunt paullatim, ac in ftationibus

femper esiguus quidem motus, fed tamen habetur Tem-

per, atque hinc etiam dies paullatim per auroram ve-

nit, per vefpertinum crepufculum abit, folis di;imeter

non per faltem, fed continuo motu lupra horizontem

afcendit, vel defcendit. Gravia itidem obliqi e pro-

jefla in lineis itidem p.irittr continuis motus extrcent

fuos, nimirum in parabolis feclufa aeiis refiftentia, vel

ca confider.ita, in orbibus ad hyperbolas poiius arce-

dentibus, et quidem femper cum aliqua exigua obliqui-

tate projiciuntur, cum infinities infinitam improbabili-

tatem habeat motus accurate verticalls inter infinities

infinitas inclinationes, licet exiguas, et fub fenfum non
cadentes, fortuito obveniens, qui quidem motus in hy-

pothefi telluris motse a parabolicis plurimura dillant,

et curvam continuam exhibent etiam pro cafu projec-

tionis accurate verticalis, quo quiefcente penitus tellure,

et nulla ventorum vi defleftente motum, haberetur

afcenfus reftilineus, vel defcenfus. Immo omnes alii

motus a gravitate pendentes, omnes ab elafticitate, a

vi magnetica, continuitatem itidem fervant, cum eam
fervent vires illae ipfse, quibus gignuntur. Nam gra-

vitas, cum decrefcat in ratione reciproca duplicata dif-

tantiarum, et dift.intia per faltum mutari non poffint,

mutatur per omnes intermedias magnitudines. Vide-

mus pariter vim magneticam a diftantiis pendere lege

continua j vim elafticam ab inflexione, uti in lamiiiis,

vel a diftantia, ut in particulis aeris comprtfli. In iis,

ct omnibus ejufmodi viribus, et motibus, quos gig-

nunt, continuitas habetur femper, tarn in lineis, qua;
dcfcribuntur, quam in velocitatibus, quae pariter per

omnes intermedias magnitudines mutantur, ut videre

^fl in pendulis, in afcenfu corporum giavium, et in

aliis mille ejufmodi, in quibus mntationes vlocitatis

fiunt gradatim, nee retro curfus retleflitur, nifi immi-
nuta velocitatc per omnes gradus. Ea diligentifllii c

continuitatem fejvant omnia. Hinc nee ulli in natura-

libus motibus habcntnr anguli, fed femper mutatio di-

reftionis fit paullatim, nee vcro anguli cxaiEli habcntur

in corporlbus ipfis, in quibus utcunque videatur tenuis

acies, vel cufpis, microfcopii falttm ope videri folet

curvatura, quam eliam habcnt alvci tluviorum femper,

fcabent arborum folia, ct frondes, ac rami, babent la-

I
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piJes quicunque, nifi forte alicubi cufpides continua; ^"fcovich'i

occurrant, vel primi generis, quas natura videtur affec- ^y"*^™ °'

tare in Ipinis, vel ficundi generis, quas videtur afitilarepi^ijgfg^y^

in avium unguibus, et loltro, in quibus tamen ma-' ,

"

.i

nente in ipfa culpide unica tangente continuitatem (er-

vari videbimus infra. Infinitum cffet fingula perlequi,

in quibus continuitas in natura obfervatur. Satius eft

generaliter provocare ad exhibendum cafum in natura,

in quo continuitas non fervetur, qui omnino e.xhiberi

non poterit." (^Theoria, p. 18.)

From thefe and other examples, in which the law of

continuity is manifeftly held, Bofcovich infers, that it

is univerfal ; and that in fo far as induflion fupports

us, we are at liberty to apply it in the explanation of

phenomena. Nay, we are by the fame principle com-
pelled to admit it in cafes where obfervation fails us

;

bccaufe to imagine that in fuch cafts this law is broken

and fome other is adopted, is to tranfgrefs one of the

fundamental principles of true pbilofophy : it is to

multiply caufes unnecelTarily ; it is to limit the power
of the Creator by the imperfeflion of our own fenfes

;

and it will plunge us into difficulties which no effort of

human reafon will remove. Befides this, it is very ea-

fy to conceive that the law is peimanent ; and as no
abfurdity, therefore, accompanies the fuppofition, and
no faft can be brought to overthrow it, whereas the

contrary is unfupported by any fafl, but is plainly re-

pugnant to all, it is furely rational to make ufe of it,

and to hold it as the general principle, till fome high-

er one be difcovered on which it depends.

From induftion alone, therefore, we may infer thejis „niver.

univerfaiity of the law ; but Bofcovich has other argu-'ality evin.

ments which he calls pofitive, to fupport and evince 11.'^''" '?>' ^

This leads us to the fecond queftion. Does this univer-''°
'"^^ ^''

fality neceifarily arife from the nature of continuity ?

The limit which joins the precedent and conftqucnt of

any thing, is common to both, and is therefore indivi-

fible. Thus, a fuperficies leparating two folids, wants

thicknefs, and is that in which a tranfition from the

one to the other occurs ; a line dividing two parts of a

continued fuperficies wants breadth ; a point difcrimi-

nating two legmcnts of a continued line wants every

dimenfion. So it is with regard to time, for the limit

of two conjunft portions is common to both, and indi-

vifible ; and, as every change of a variable quantity

from one magnitude to another muft be made in time,

fo every change muft be injluenced by the continuity of

time. But to every moment of time, a certain magni-

tude of the variable quantity correlponds, and the li-

mit of two moments of time is common and indivifible
;

therefore, the limit of two magnitudes correlponding

to thefe two moments, muft be common and indivifi-

ble. Moreover, it is impoflible for any quantity to

have two magnitudes at the l<imc time, and when con-

tinu.illy varying, that it (hall have the fame magnitude

at different times ; much more impoflible, therefore,

that in the limit of two moments ol time it (hall have

two magnitudes, the one coriefpondir.g to the prece-

dent, and the other to the con(equent moniint, or

ftiall not have gone through the intermediate magni-

tudes in the intermediate moments of time. For the

fame reafon, a body cannot have two velocities at the

fame time, and therefore cannot have two velocities in

the limit common to two moments of time ; and when
continually changing its velocity, cannot have the

fame

gument.
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Cble.

Bofiovic'i's fame velocity in different momenta of time, but mufl

^m'^'^
"

1 S° through all the intermediate velocities in the inter-

PhiioibiJhv
™^'^'^'s moments of time. Hence then, in pafling

.
frnm (hc magnitude 8 to the magnitude 12, the va-

riable quantity paffes through the magnitudes 9, 10,

ir. In going from the velocity 7 to the vt'ocity II,

a body muft go through the velocities 8, 9, 10. The
increafe of temperature goes on gradually : the mercu-

ry in the thermometer rifes gradually, going through

every intermediate degree from one to another. Now
as this reafoning is uninHuenced by any confiderations

of the hardnefs, foftnefs, elallicity or other property of

bodies ; thefe, it is evident, do not inliucnce the uni-

verfality of the law as refulting from the nature of con-

tinuity.

From thefe arguments, therefore, and from induc-

tion, Bofcovich concludes, that the law of continuity

is eflentially univerfal, and that a breach of it is meta-

phyfically impoffible. The ufe made of this deduftion

J
in explaining the coUifion of bodies, muft at once be

therefore underftood by our philofophical readers. If in this

a<£tual con- and all other phenomena, the law of continuity is pre-
taet impof- ferved, there can no aftual contaft take place amongft

bodies ; and it is from the univerfality of the law fo

eftablilhed that Bofcovich derives this original princi-

ple of his theory.

To apply this then in the collifion of bodies, we ar-

gue in the following manner. Since the bodies can-

not come into immediate contaft with the preceding

Velocities, it is neceflary that their refpeftive velocities

be changed before contaft, that either the velocity of

the antecedent body Ihall be augmented, or that the

velocity of the confequent body fliall be diminilhed, or

that both of thefe changes iball occur. Now the

caufe operating betwixt the bodies, fo as to retard the

one, and to accelerate the other, muft be a power,

and muft a£l_/roOT the bodies, and muft alfo be futR-

cient to overcome the greateft velocities with which

the bodies tend to unite, and be mutual, becaufe ac-

tion and re-a£lion are equal. In fine, this is the inte-

rior repulfive power according to the definition. This

mode of explaining the phenomena, we may obferve,

is general, feeing that no hardnefs, foftnefs, or elafti-

city of the bodies, has any influence on the general

principle from which it is deduced •, but thefe proper-

ties will influence the particular cales of the phenome-
non, and caufe certain modifications, which, however,

do not concern us at prefent.

In this manner we derive evidence for the exiftence

of the interior repulfive power ; but for this we have

alfo the light of induflion to alfift us, as we fliall prove

in the conclufion of our article.

As the repulfive power may be increafed to infinity,

by diminiftiing to infinity the diftance betwixt the a-

toms of matter, it is obvious, that no part of matter

can be contiguous to another part ; trom which it fol-

lows, that the primary elements of matter are fimple

I levtcnfion
^^'^ uncompounded. From fimilar arguments, and

ui tht; a- from others deduced from the abfurdities involved in

turns. the contrary fuppofition, Bofcovich maintains, that

thev are alfo inextended and indivifible.

The exiftence of an attraflive power is allowed on

all hands ; we need not therefore enumerate Bofco-
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For proots of thi

tianfitions from one power to another, we arc referred Eo^covic!,'*

to the phenomena of eflervefccnce, fermentation, co- S>"Caiof

hefion, &c. ; the confideration of Khicli belongs to nLi"* i""^"!

1 1 •
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the thud part 01 our lubject.

To piove the homogeneity of the atoms, Bofcovich i?

makes ufe of the fame reafons which have been em- '^"'""S.''

ployed by other philolophers j and he removes the ob.
"''^y'^""'

jf ftions made to it by Leibnitz, on the principle ot

the iufticicnt reafon, and the vifible diverfity of bo-

dies : the former he contends to be fafe, being found-

ed on that doftrine of necefllty which Leibnitz main-
tained ; and with relpeiJl to the latter, he defcribes a
beautiful and ftriking analogy, which we cannot re-

frain from tranfcribing.

" Fieri poflent nigricantes literz, non duclu Btra-

menti continue, fed punftulis rotundis nigricantibus,

et ita parum a fe invicem remotis, ut intervalla non
nifi ope miciofcopii difcerni pofl^tnt, et quidem ipfac

literarum formce pro typis fieri poflent ex ejufmodi ro-

tundis fibi proximis cufpidibus conftantes. Concipia-

tur ingens qusedam bibliotheca, cujus omnes libri con-

ftarent literis impreflls, ac fit incredibilis in ea multi-

tudo librorum confcriptorum linguis variis, in quibus

omnibus forma charaflerum fit eadem. Si quis fcrip-

turae hujufmodi et linguarum ignarus circa ejufmodi li-

bros, quos omnes a fe invicem difcrepantes intueretur,

obfervationem inftitueret cum diligenti contcmplatione,

primo quidem inveniret vocum farraginem quandam,
qua: in quibufdam libris occurrerent Ispe, cum in aliis

nufquara appurertnt, et inde lexica pcflet qi:a:dam

componere totidera numero, quot idiomata funt, in

quibus fingulis omnes ejufdem idiomatis voces reptri-

rentur, quse quidem numero admodum pauca effent,

diicrlmine illo ingenti tot, tam variorum librorum rc-

dafto ad illud ufque adeo minus difcrimen, quod con-

tinerentur lexicis illis.et haberetur in vocibus ipfa lexi-

ca Conftituentibus. At inquifitione promota, facile ad-

verteret, omnes illas trim varias voces conftare ex 24
tantummodo diverfis literis, difcrimen aliquod inter fe

habentibus in duftu linearum, quibus formantur, qua-

rum combinatio diverfa pareret omnes illas voces tam
varias, ut earum combinatio libros eflormaret ufque

adeo magis a fe invicem difcrepantes. Et ille quidem
fi aliud quodcunque fine microfcopio examen inftitueret,

nullum aliud inveniret magis adhuc Cmile elementorura

genus, ex quibus diverfa ratioijC combinatis orirentur

ipfse literas ; at microfcopio arrepto, intueretur utique

illam ipfam literarum compofitionem e punflis illis ro-

tundis prorfus homogeneis, quorum fola diverfa pofilio

ac diftributio literas exhibetet. H*c mihi queedam
imago videtur efie eorum qux cernimus in natura.

Tam multi, tam varii, illi libri corpora funt, et qi-a ad

diverfa pertinent regna, funt tanquam diverfis confcrip-

ta linguis. Horum omnium cheraica analyfis princi-

pia quoedam invenit minus inter fe diflTormia, quam Cnt

libri, nimirum voces. Ha3C tamen ipfse inter fe ha-

bent difcrimen aliquod, ut tam multas oleorum, terra-

rutn, falium fpecies eruit chemica analyfis e diverfis

corporibus. Ulterior analyfis horum veluti vocum li-

teras minus adhuc inter (c difTormes inveniret, et

ultima juxta thcoriam meam deveniret ad homogenea
punflula, quae ut illi circuli nigri literas, ita ipfa di-

verfas diverforum corpornm particulas per folam dif-

pofitioncm divcrlam efFormarcnt : ufque adeo analogia

G • ex
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ex ipfa naturs conCderatione derivata non ad diffor-

raitatem, fed ad conformitatem elementorum nos du-

cit." {Theoria, p. 49.)
It is from thefe fimple principles which we have

enumerated that Bofcovich deduces analyticilly the

whole of his fyftem ; and he now proceeds to remove
or explain away the objections to it.

It has been objefted in the firft place to the mutusl

powers, that they are occult qualities, and that they

induce aflion at a diftance. But in reply, fo far fiom

being occult they are very raanifeft, an idea of them
cati eafily be formed, their exiftence is evinced by a

pofitive argument, and their effefts are continually be-

fore our eyes ; ive may add alfo, that the fame objec-

tion was made to the Newtonian attrai5\ion, and that

the fame arguments ferve to remove it from both. As
to the mutual powers inducing aflion at a dillance,

much indeed may be faid, but it is very queftionable if

all that can be faid will ever clear up the obfcurity

that perpetually involves this inextricable phenomenon.
We referve fome remarks on the commonly received

notions on the fulijefl, for our conclufion ; in the mean
time, we may affirm, that it is as eafy to conceive motion

produced by the powers wc have fpoken of, i. e. at a

diilance, as produced by immediate impulfe. We
know, indeed, that till of late, philofophers were ac-

cuftomed to confider the connexion between imuulfe

and motion fo eflential, and their notions on the Uib-

jeft fo clear and fundamental, that whenever they

could reduce any phenomenon to that predicament,

they flattered thcmfelvcs every difficulty vanlfhed, and
confequently farther invcftigation was fuperfluous. But
we alfo know, that till of late, water was held to be a

fmiple body, and that when it could be (hewn to arife

in any chemical experiment, it was cuflomary in che-
niids to believe it had pievioufly exifted in the fubjefts

of their experiment. Do we coincide in this belief in

the prefent day ?

It has been obje(51ed, that the theory itfelf admits a

fudden tranfition from one power to another ; but a

due infpeftiiin of the curve, and the explanation of it

which we have given, will convince that this is imnof-
fible, for that every change is made by pafling through
every intermediate degree.

The principal objeflions, as might have been ex-
pefled, have been made to the rejeiflion of contaft, to

the ii.extenfion of the atoms, and to their indivlfibility.

But it is allowed, that bodies approach fo near to each
other, as to leive no fenfible diftance between them

;

and that the refinance which we experience is made by
the repulfive pover which gives us the fame fenfation

as aflutl contafl. We can form no idea, it is true,

of an inextendedindivifible atom of matter, becaufe all

our ideas of matter are aflTociated with extenfion and
parts; aid fo difficult is it to break the alTociation, we
imagine thefe are eflential to it. Bofcovich direfls us
to confider the nature of a mathematical point, in

vfhich there is involved no notion of extenfion or
parts, and that from tills we can form an idea of an
inextended atom. I'he notion of an inextended and
fimple atom is not peculiar to the theory of Bofcovich.
Zeno and his followers among the ancients, and the
modern Leibniizians, adopted it. But Bofcovich, by
denying aftual contaft and continued extenfion, gets rid

of the abfurdities which refulted from their opinions.

o ] BOS
Some have aflerted that the atoms of this theory do BorcovJcTi'*

not differ from fpirits, becaufe they have not extenfion, Syitcm of

which is the charafteriftic of matter. Does then es- philofopiiy.

tenfion conftitute matter, and the want of it fpirit ? 1 y i

We apprehend not. The dilcrimination of matter and

fpirit confifts in thefe two circunillances : the former

is perceptible by our lenles, and is incapable of thought

and volition ; whereas, the latter does not affeft our

fenfes, but can both think and will. But the percep-

tibility of matter ariles from its impenetrability, not

from continued extenfion. Befides this, the atoms
have repulfive and attraflive powers, though they

do not therefore referable fpirit. For were we to ad-

mit the exiftence of a kind of being polTtfled of thefe

aflive powers, conjoined with inertia, and having at the

fame time cogitation and volition ; it would neither be

matter nor Ipirit, but a tertium quid, diilinguifhed from
the former by cogitation and volition, and from the

latter by inertia, and by powers which induce impene-
trability.

Bofcovich treats the other metaphyfical objeflions to

his theory in a fimilar manner ; but we think it very

unneceflary to dwell longer on them, and (liall there-

fore proceed to the fecond part of our fubje61.

II. We are obliged to be concife in our account of App]j(.3,

the application of the theory to mechanics, becaufe, tion to me-
though very valuable in itfelf, it can hardly be a- '^''^"''^s-

bridged, and would prove interefting to thofe only who
are verfed in mechanical Icience. There remains, how-
ever, fome further circumftances of the curve to be
confulered, which are eflential to the fully underftand-

ing the theory itfelf, and the manner in which it is to

be applied either to mechanics or to phyfics. We pro-

pofe to deliver them in this place in conformity with
our author's plan, though they are equally fliitable to

any of the three parts.
jj

The circumftances we mean are of three kinds. Further re.

ift. The arches of the curve. 2dly, The areas com- '"•»>is on

prehended betwix the axis, and the arches which the*^'"
^"'''"^•

ordinates generate by continually flowing, jdly. The
points in which the curve cuts the axis.

1. The arches are either repulfive or attraflivc, ac-
^^^.j^^.^^

cordirig as they are fituated on the fame fide of the ax-

is with the afymptotic limb ED, or on the fide oppo-
fite, and terminte the ordinates exhibiting the repul-

five or the attrnftive powers. The arches may bend
towards the axis, and turn again from it without touch-
ing or cutting it, as in the arch P ef; this bending may
be repeated, and may occur on either fide of the axis,

and it may admit of many varieties in figure and fize,

fo as to exprefs every pofTible a61ion and mode of ac-

tion.

2. The areas may be of any magnitude however ^f^^j;^
great or fmall, or they may be infinite, according as

the arches depart more or lefs from the axis, or become
afymptotical with refpeft to it. The abfcifles rcpre-

fent the diftances betwixt the atoms, and the ordinates

the prelent force by which they are afting : the areas

w hich the ordinates run through, exprefs the increment or

the decrement of the fquares of the velocities which are

generated. From thefe principles it is eafy to fee in what
manner the doflrine of dynamics may be aj'plied in

the theory. And from this very circumftance it is

clear that this theory docs not interfere with principles

in mechanics which are deduced from reafoning ab-

ftraacdly
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flra£lcdly on fpace, velocity, and time, and in which
the nature and properties of matter have no place.

This remark is momentous, becaufc it fcrves us in form-

r ing an adequate opinion of the merits of the theory,

and it completely overthrows ths fcepticifm concernine;

mechanical knowledge into which fume have been led

by imperfertly underltanding the objeft and the prin-

ciples of Bofcovich. We beg to imprels this on the .

minds of our readers, and to aiTure them, that though

the theory of Bofcovich be moll fatisfaftorily ertablilh-

ed, there will not one fundamental principle in the

fcience of mechanics be overturned. This will no

doubt mortify the ignorant fceptic, but it will animate

the true lludent to greater exertions, and it may open

to him a field in which glory and fame remain yet to

be reaped. To return, the afymptotic area included

betwixt any afymptote and ordinate may be either in-

finite, or finite of any magnitude however great or

fmall : or more generally, the area is infinite if the or-

dinate increafes in the fimple reciprocal ratio ; but if

the ratio be Icfs in any degree, the area is finite.

3. The points in which the curve cuts the axis are of

two kinds, one where the tranfitlon is from repulfion to

Ettraflion, the other where it is from attraflion to re-

pulfion. Now thefe are called limits, and though they

liave fomething in common with each other, yet do they

eflentially difter. They have this in common, that if

two atoms be placed at the dillance of any limits from

each other, no mutual power is exerted by them ; con-

fequently if they are refpcdlively at reft, they continue

fo. But if they be moved from their refpeftive reft,

then an eflential difference is obfervable betwixt thefe

two kinds of limits. In the limit of the firft kind, viz.

where the tranfition is from repulfion to attraftion, the

atoms refift further leparation, and endeavour to regain

their former diftance by the attraflive power then op-

erating ; and they relilt nearer approach than the limit,

and endeavour to regain their former dillance, by the

repulfive power then operating. This therefore is called

a limit of cohejion, feeing that if an atom be any way
removed from it, it endeavours to regain it.

But in the limit of the fecond kind, if the diftance

betwixt the atoms be in the leaft increafed, then will

thefe atoms tend from each other more and more, by the

repulfive power then operating ; and if the diftance be-

twixt them be in the leaft diminiftied, then they will

tend to each other more and more, by the attraflive

power then operating. This therefore is called a /imit

of non-cohefton, leeing that if an atom be any way re-

moved from, it departs more and moie from it. Now
the limits of cohefion may be very llrong or very weak;

for if the curve cuts the axis perpendicularly, it is evi-

dent that the ordinatcs on each fide of the limit are

the greateft, and therefore the forces which they ex-

prels the greatelt. On the other hand, if the curve

cuts the axis in a very fmall angle, it is alio evident

that the ordinates on each fide of the limit are very

fmall, and therefore the forces which they exprefs very

fmall ; and thefe in any proportion. Of the limits

of non-cohefion we may obferve that, in a fimilar man-

ner, according to the angle formed by the curve in cut-

ting the axis at the points reprefenting them, the atoms

will recede from, or accede to each other with greater

or fmaller velocity, when their refpcdtive diftance is

changed.

: ] BOS
'I'lic remarks which we have now made, together BorcovJch*

with the former explanation of the cuive, are fufficient ->|'"="^ °

1 11 1 • • 1 c NatMral
to acquamt our readers with the general prmciples ot

pj^^i^f |,y_

the theory, and will ferve to exhibit the manner in ' y 1

which it may be applied to mechanics and to phyfics.

Of the former, we have already mentionec', it is d'ffi-

cult to give even an abriJoment ; we propofe then to

employ the remainder of this part in enumer;'ti'.g the

particular lubjcfts in mechanics to which our author

has applied his theory, and in giving our opinion of the

degree of fuccefs with which his application is attend-

ed.
_ _ ,7

He commences by fliowing in what manner maffescombini.

of matter- may be formed by the atoms, fuppofing them tion oi the

endowed with the powers of repulfion antl attraction j
^'""^

and firft of the combination of two atoms, then of three,

and fo to the moft complicated bodies. He proves

that the maffes fo formed will be poflefled of different

properties, in confequence of the difpofition of the powers

which in certain cafes will always attraft, in others al-

ways repel, and in others again will do neither, i. e.

will be neutral. From thefe differences will neceffarily

relult peculiarities in the mode of the aflion of diftVrent

malTes, and thefe lo endlefs and diverfified, as to in-

clude every poftible phenomenon in nature. It is eaiy

to conceive that the varieties in fi ;ure will readiiy re-

fult from the pofition of the atoms, and the influence

of the powers in refpeft to each other. Thus a pyra-

mid may be formed of four atoms, and a cube of eight

;

thefe fmaller or primary mafles may be combined to jg

form fecondary, and fo on to any order. Regular and forming dif.

irregular bodies will thence be fortfled ; and yet it may ferent

be (liown that the moft irregular and complicated may
be reduced to the primary or original forms, from

whence they were conftruiSed. The cryftallizaticn of

falts, for example, may in this manner be accounted for,

and the reduftion of them into the primitive forms be

explained on the principles of the theory. Thele phe-

nomena imply compofition and equilibrium of forces,

which ftridfly belong to mechanics ; our author there-

fore proceeds to confider thefe and other iubjecfs con-

nedled with them : as the centre of gravity ; the equa-

lity of aflion and reaflion ; the coUifion of bodies ; che

centre of equilibrium ; the centre of oicillation ; the

centre of percufllon. In all of thefe we may obferve t.j„f,„<, ti,g

his law of the forces is ftiiflly applicable; that by it mechanical

iome very difficult problems ate folved, and fome in- pl"^">i'"^n^'

tricate phenomena explained, with an accuracy and

preciCon highly creditable to Bofcovich, and ftrongly

prefumptive of the value of his theory. The formuhe

v\hich his inveftigations afVoid are certainly curious

and intererting to the fpeculative, and may be ufeful to

the praftical mechanic. He adds a few remarks on the

prefl'ure and velocity of fluids, which are equally clear,

and in our opinion fati^faflory.

III. We have already anticipated fome of the prin- Anplication

ciples which more properly belong to this part, in which to phylics.

we confider his application of the theory to phyfics.

This ncceflarily comprehends all the general properties

of matter, fome of which have alre-ady eflgaged our at-

tention when treating of the analytic deduflion and

vindication of the theory, but ftill require fome parti-

cular obfervations. ,j

The impenetrability of the atoms is a neccfTary con- Impenetra*

fequence of the interior repulfive power inctcafing as "uity.

G 2 the
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the diftince dimiiiKlies ; but it alfo mifcs from the in-

extenfion of llie atoms, and their iiidivifibility : becaufe

as fpace is infinitely diviiible, it is iiiiinitely improbable

that any two atoms fliould ever meet in the fame part

of it, though no repuifive poner exilled, feeing that

they may move in an infinite number of the parts of

fpace which are unoccupied. So that, independent of

any repuifive power, it is infinitely improbable that

any compenetration ftould occur.

Phyfical extenfion neceffarily arifes from the impene-

trability of the atoms ; becaufe by it, no two atoms can

occupy the fame part of fpace, and are therefore kept

loithout each other ; but it is not mathematical or con-

tinued extenfion, feeing that fome fpace mud intervene

betwixt all the atoms. Our fenfes, it is true, cannot

perceive this fpace on account of its fmallnefs ; no more

can they perceive the diftances betwixt the particles of

water or other Huid, and yet from certain phenomena
it is demonllrable that fuch diftances exilt.

From extenfion an{<i% fgurability, feeing that by the

combination of the atoms certain torms muil be produ-

ced : it can be eafily Ihown that, on account of the va-

rious limits of cohefion, there may be very difftrent

quantities of matter under the fame figure ; and this

involves the confideration of derijily. The mafs of a

body is the whole quantity of matter pertaining to it,

or the number of atoms which compofe it. But it may
be remarked that our idea of the mafs is very vague,

arbitrary, and confufed, owing to the apparent hetero-

geneity of bodies.

The inertia of bodies is the confequence of the inertia

of the atoms and of the mutual powers ; and by it we
underftand the determination to perfevere in the fame

ftate of reft or uniform motion in a right lint, unlefs

forced by fomething external to change from it.

Mobility, one ot the general properties of bodies, be-

ing tifential to the atoms, is fo to the maffes formed of

ihem. It is a conftquencc of the mutual powers of

the theory. Now all the motion we obferve is merely

relative, cither in rcfpe6^ of the earth, the planetary

fyftera, or the fyftem of the fixed ftars. From this

perhaps we may derive an argument for the univerfality

of the law of continuity in the cafe of motion, feeing

that the indanccs where the law appears to be broken,

muft be explained by the combined influence of mov-
ing powers which aft continually and gradually ; and

that there is not one example of abfolute reft in the

univerfe.

Though continued extenfion and divifibility be deni-

ed to the atoms, it is allowed that they may be infinite-

ly compounded ; and hence componibillly is contralted

with divifibility in the theory.

General gravity, according to the Newtonian prin-

ciples, is allowed in this theory, as we h:ivc before men-
lionid ; and we may now remark, that the objeftion

urged againft it, as tending to produce an aggregate
i>f all the matter in the univerfe, by drawing the

planets, comets, and fixed ftars, into one portion of

fpace, may be obviated by fuppofing that a repuifive

power fuccceds the attrafiivc after it has reached to

the conitts of our lyftem ; or that as by the curve, the

limb 'l'/>t\ ce^fes to be afymptotical, and cuts the

axis fo aj to exhibit an arch of repulfion on the oppo-

fite fide.

Of all the general propcrtict of matter, that of co-

hefwn is moft fimply and beautifully explained by this Eofcovicli s

theory; but as we have already fpoken of its limits and v ?

their varieties, we need not now enlarge on it. We
phiii,)\,, j,,..

have to confider certain other properties of bodies, which 1 ,, <

fiom not being gcneial have been calledyccoWor)'. Of 38

thefe the principal are fulidity and fluidity. Cohefion.

Fluidity Boicovich imagines that the particles of
pimafty.

fluid bodies are Ipbrrical, and that their forces are

more diretleJ to their centres than to their furtaces :

by which motion is allowed freely when any foice is

applied to them from without; and that when at reft

all the particles are in equilibrium in refpefl of each

other, but that the prelTure of incumbent bodies, and
containing veffels, always caufts fome deviation from it.

He fays, there are three kinds of fluids : one in which
the particles or mafl'ules have no mutual power ; one

in which they have repuifive power, and the other in

which they have an attraftive power. Of the firft we
have examples in fand and fine powders ; of the fecond

are the claftic fluids, as air ; and of the third, all li-

quors, as water, mercury, &c. Now thefe three kinds

are produced by the original differences in the primary

particles which compofe them; and we are able on the

principles of the theory to fpecify the caufes of the di-

verfity in the phenomena which they exhibit. 40
Solidity is the confequence of the irregular figure of S"''''''/'

the particles and their greatdeviation from fphericity,by

which free motion among them is prevented, and their

cohefion better fecured. Now the diverfity in folids

arifes from the various degrees of ftrength in the li-

mits of cohefion; and the fame principles will give

life to a clafs of bodies intermediate betwixt folids and
fluids, viz. the vifcous, whofe particles attradl each

other more ftrongly than the fluids, and not fo flrongly

as the folids. ^,
If we imagine the particles to be fo formed as toOrganiza-

attraft on fome fides, and to repel on others, and toat-''°"-

traft certain particles fimilarly conftruffed, and to re-

pel others, we may conceive in ivhat manner the re-

gular bodies denominated organfzed are compounded
;

and for thefe the varieties admitted in the limits of co-

hefion, fituation, and combination of atoms, will abun-

dantly fuftice. Humidity is only relative, feeing that

water, e. g. adheres to our fingers, and may be eafily

fpread out on glafs, wood, &c. whereas it does not

afteft oleaginous and refinous bodies : now this is in

confequence of the partial arrangement of the powers

in diftVrent bodies, and the varieties in the combina-

tion, &c. of the panicles. -j

Of the chemical operations Bofcovich remarks in Chemical

general, that they may be all traced to the fame prin-Pl^^""'"'"'*

ciplc, the law of the forces, and the differences in the

particles which thence arife; and that were they fub-

jcfled to the obfcrvation of our lenfes a general rea-

fon for them would be difcovered ; but for this there arc

required an intimate knowledge of the texture of all

the particles, and a power of geometry and analyfis

which far exceeds the human mind. He explains lome

of them in the following manner : And firft of (olution.

The particles of fome folids have a lefs attraflion for

each other than for the particles of fome fluids, and

confcquenlly when thefe are applied to each other,

the panicles of the former will fcparatc and combine

with thofe of the latter, fo as to form a mixture in

which the two bodies are fufpended in combination.

But
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w"*^'" I
'y ^"^^ place fo long as the particles of the Huid are

Fhilolonhv '" '''^ fphcre of their attraflion ; and when either of
' them gi-t beyond it, or when the HttraClion of the mix-

ture io tormed, becomes equivalent to the attraftion

of the particles of tlie folid for each other, then no

more fululiun will t;ike place, and the mcultruum is

faid to be laturated. But if into this mixture another

folid, whofe paiticles have a greiiter attraftion for the

menltruum than thofe of the former, be thrown, then

the menllruum will leave the former lolid, or its par-

ticles, and a.ihere or combine with the latter; in

which cafe the former folid in the form of powder will

fall to the bottom, or what is called precipitation will

occur. In ihort, he gives pretty nearly the common
explanation of the phenomena ; and on fimilar princi-

ples he accounts for the mixtute o: fluids. Now if the

particles of two tluids which are mixed togi.-ther, come
into the limits of cohefion, a lolid will be thereby ge-

nerated, of which we have fome examples. On the

other hand, two folids triturated together may compole

a fluid, in confequence of the particles of each depart-

ing from the limits of cohefion.

If we confider that the flrlf limb of the curve exhi-

bits impenetrability, the lall gravity, and the interlcc-

tions the various kinds of cohefion, we may form fome

notion of the manner in which fermentation, evapora-

tion, deflagration, &c. are caufed ; for whiltf atoms

accede to each other with any velocity, they increafe

the velocity in every attraftive arch, but they dimi-

niih it in every repullive arch ; whereas on the contrary,

whilft they recede from each other, they increafe it in

every repulfive arch, and diminiih it in every attrac-

tive arch, until in the former cafe they arrive at a

repulfive arch, or in the later an attractive one,

which is fufficiently ftrong to extinguifli the whole
velocity. When they do fo, they are reflefled in

the fame courfe, and ofcillate backwards and for-

wards. Bcfides this, if bodies compofed of particles

which have different properties, in confequence of the

different fituation and combination of the powers, be

mixed together, an agitation among them mult necef-

farily arife in order to attain an equilibrium; hence of-

cillations, perturbations of various kinds, will follow,

and caufe the great diverfity of phenomena which are

obferved. Now all of thtfe take place within the

fphere of general gravity, which does not wimediate/y

intluence the operations. Subftances which are dif-

folved may not only be obtained again by precipita-

tion, but alio by evaporation of the menffruum in

which they are diffolved. In this latter cale the bodies

generally affume fome regular forms, denominated
cryrtals. Now this arifes from the particles coming
gradually into the fphere of the attratlive power of

each other, and confequently attairiing to fome limit

of cohefion by the raenilruura, which formerly kept
them afunder, being gradually removed ; whereas in

the former cafe, where we obtain thtm by precipita-

tion, the menltruum is fuddenly removed from betwixt

the particles, which arc confequentlv left beyond the

fphere of attraiStion of each other, and do not therefore

affume any regular form. It will follow from this,

that the more flowly evaporation is performed, the more
.regular will be the cryftals which are depofited ; and
this is verified by obfervation.

We profels not to under ftand Bofcovich's notion of Hofcovich '>

the nature of fire; but Iclt our readers may require Syftcm of

it, we beg to tranlcribe his own words : " Ignem eeo ,,, -i^'""^?

arbitror ellc ([uoadam termentationis genus, q""^ -"•
•

quirat vel potillimum, vcl etiam io\<t, Julphuria fiiljlan- 43
tia, cum qua fermentat materia hcis vehemenliflime,^''^-

fi in latis magna copia coUedta fit. Ignem autem vo-

co eum, qui non tantum rarefacit motu fuo, fed et ca-

lefacit, et lucct ; qua; omnia habentur, quando ma-
teria ilia fulphurea latis fermentelcit." And he ob-
fcrves in another place, that if fire be excited only by
a fermentation of lulphureous fubltance, where there is

liOne of this fubltance there is no danger of fire !

Bolcovich retains the Newtonian opinion concerning ,•
,''''

1-1 1 • ,1 -!• r ,6 Light,
iiglit, viz. tliat It IS an ellluvium or cmiliion from the

fun, propagated with iramenlc celeiity, and retained in

certain bodies, from which it may be extricated by cer-

tain means. He holds the atoms of light to be ira-

nienfe, but ItiU finite in number, and endeavours on
the principles of his theory to account for the wonder-
ful properties with which light is endowed. In do-

ing fo, he makes extenfive ule of the repulfive power,
the varieties in the limits of cohefion, and we may add,

with much plaufibility and fuccefs. Sir Ifaac Newton,
in explaining the reflexion of light, found it neceffary

to admit the cxillence of a repulfive power, for which,

however, he had made no provifion inhislyltera. The
late experiments in optics by Mr Brougham lerve to

confirm the fuppoficion of the cxiflence of a repulfive

power in regard of light at lealt. Bufcovich refers his

reader to his difl'ertation De Liitnine for more informa-

tion concerning the reflexion, retraflion, &c. of light

and colours, and for the application of the principles

of his theory to thtm.

He proceeds to explain many of our fenfations
; SenOuions.

but we mull confefs there is very little prailewoithy

in his remarks concerning them : indeed we can fee no
reafon why they Ihould be introduced at all into a

fyftem of natural philofophy, eredted on fuch or any
other foundation which concerns the external world

only. In the Imall example of the ardour of fylttma-

tic arrangement and application of phyfical principles

to the intelledual world, which Bafcovich has given

us, we obferve a Itriking coincidence with the doftrinc

of Hartley; but our opinion of that dotlrine is not in

the leatt meliorated by fuch coincidence. It is a doc

trine which afTei5ls to teach more than it is given to man
to know ; a doitrine by which we are induced to depart

from the humble but Itcure path of obfeivation, and to

wander in the boundiefs incomprehenfible field of tranf-

cendentals, and which, howfoever harmlefs its con-

fequences may be, as it augments the vanity of man,
prevents the employment of his faculties in the inquiry

into familiar truths.

Bolcovich adopts Franklin's hypothefis of eleiftri-£]^^^;j.;j^

city, whicii he dettiids on the principles of his theory ; and mag-
but we mufl refer our readers to the work itielf, for r.tti&D.

his reafoning on cleilricity and magnetifin. We would
only remark, that as our knowledge of thefe curious

phenomena is much augmented evtn fince the time of

Bolcovich, his theory was applied to them with dilad-

vantage ; but perhaps thcle very piienomena afford the

belt proofs ot the truth of lome of its principles.

We have now followed Bolcovich through the con- '>^

fideialiori of his theory, and we flatter ouxfclves that, ^g^^,^^"^

in
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Nan^ °1 P^'^"''^'^ principles as will at kill excite the curiofity of

Philolbphv. °"'' readers, though it may not gratify it; and indeed,

' » ' ' little more could be expefted from us in detailing a

fyllem of fuch magnitude, and affedling to comprehend
fo much. We have, however, engaged ourfelves to

give fuch obfervations and remarks as may have been

fuggefted to us in the courfe of the work. In confor-

mity witli this, we beg the retrofpe(?lion of our readers

to thofc circumftances in the theory which are moli pe-

culiar to it, and which ferve to fix on it the ch:irade-

rillic feature of originality. Of thefe the rejeftion of

contafl, as it is the moll confpicuous, fo it requires the

moft particular attention, as on it rells the greatell part

of the rcafoning and fabric of the fyftem.

We have fcen that Bofcovich fuppoits this princi-

ple on the univerfality of the law of continuity, and on
the exigence of the interior repulfive power. Of the

former we have to obferve, that the mode of proving

it by induflion is llriftly philofophical, juft, and con-

vincing ; but that the metaphyfical or pofitivt argu-

ments ufed for the fame purpofe are by no means fo.

We do not mean to afTert that thefe arguments have

no weiglit, but only that they are not fo far removed
from a conliderable fource of error and mifconception,

as to prevent all fufpicion of their accuracy, and to en-

title them to an unqualified application to the fubjeifl

we confider. It is true indeed, that no appeal to ob-

fervjtion can direflly determine the queflion, and there-

fore, it may be faid, we mull have recourfe to fome
other authority. But, to us at leall, it feems as true,

that the proof by induftion is the only fatisfaftory one

ne can have ; and that if wx are careful to keep in

view that precept of philofophy which teaches us not

to multiply caufes unneceffarily, and to reafon from
analogy on the fimplicity and Heady uniformity of na-

ture, there will be no occafion to have recourfe to other

authority.

We are difpofed to believe, that the metaphyfical

arguments which Bofcovich employs may be retorted

on the theory itfelf. Does not the theory feem to ad-

mit a breach in the law of continuity, when it de-

nies the continued extenfion of bodies ? Or, as it rtjefts

the divifibility and extenfion of atoms, muft we not ima-

gine and believe, on the faith of the law of continuity,

that thefe atoms are mere nuclei of repulfive powers ?

Or fliall we admit that the Liw of continuity depends

on fome higher principle not yet difiovered, a princi-

ple in which extenfion or duration are concerned ; that

where there is neither extenfion nor duration, the law

does not hold ; that confcquently, in the cafe of the

atoms and their mode of union, this law fufFers a breach
;

i. e. that the metaphyfical arguments do not prove its

univerfality, or that a breach ot it is impuflible ? Such
are the myfteries in which we are enveloped, when we
wander from that path which is afligned to human
reafon.

As to the exiftence of the interior repulfive power,

it may be obferved, that if it be proved or evinced to

us, the impolfibility of contafl muft be admitted. Now
•we are of opinion that a power of repulfion does exift

in the neareft vicinity of many bodies ; but we pretend

not to know the law by which it operates, or even that

it increafes to infinity on the diminution of the dillaiice.

.We are fatisfied that it occafions many very curious phc*

Z
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nomena, fome of which have been explained by it ; Eorcovici:"j

and we fincerely believe that the inveftigation of its
Syftem ot

laws and the extent of its influence will fabricate a phUofopi,,.
crown as unfading as that of Newton. But we are ' ^ -»

convinced that were the theory of Bofcovich concern-

ing it tacitly confided in, fuch a crown could never he

obtained. Nay we infill further, that though by rea-

foniri^ it could be determined that fuch a power docs

exill, it would be ufelefs to us, till the mofl laboiious

indudlion be praflifed to difcover how far it influences

obfetvable phenomena, and how far it may be fubjeft-

ed to human artifice and ingenuity.

The phenomena which give evidence of the exifl-

ence of a power of repulfion are chiefly optical ; but it

belongs not to this article to explain them. We may
however juft mention that we allude to the experiments

of the ol'jefl-glafies of long telelcopes, the brilliancy

of dew drops while fupportcd on leaves or rolling on

the furface of water, in which it is demonftrable that a

certain fpace intervenes betwixt bodies which are ap-

parently in contaft, and that this fpace can be caufed

by repulfive power alone. Sir Ifaac Newton himfelt

virtually admitted the exiftence of fuch a power, as ap-

pears from the laft queftion of his optics ; indeed it is

very certain that the attraftive power alone will not

produce many of the phenomena of which he fpeaks.

Concerning the other principles of the theory we
have little to remark, feeing that moft of them refult

from thofe we have now confidered. The tranfitions

of the powers are in our opinion to be afcertained only

by obfervation, and this it muft be contelTcd is no ealy

matter : the phenomena of fermentation, efTervefcence,

&c. to which we are referred for proofs of the ex-

iftence of thefe tranfitions, feem to be eafily explained

on luch a fuppofition ; but it is neverthelefs probable

that the fuppofition was prior to the oblervation of the

laws by which thele phenomena are regulate('. It may
be worth while remarking, that if we are able to con-

ceive thefe tranfitions as exifting, we can alfo conceive

how motion may be produced at a diftance, which was

held up as an abfurdity in the fchools. It muft be

very evident to our readers that the theory of Bolco-

vich fuppofes this production of motion, and that any

other mode is impoflible, leeing that contaft is lo. But
we are not therefore to believe that the repulfive or at-

traflive powers are efficient caufes ; though they cer-

tainly are phyfical ones, i.e. they are higher principles

than the phenomena which fucceed them, and may
for augVit we know depend on lome one more general

principle which this theory does not convprehend. We
do not therefore forefee any dangerous conlequcnces of

the fuppofition of matter afting on matter at a diftance
j

nor can we believe that thefe two cxpreflions are equi-

valent or confecutive, viz. it matter acfl where it is not,

it may b£1 when it is not. The one is a reference to

fpace, the other to time, and betwixt thefe we know
no mean of comparilon.

We lee then that the theory of Bofcovich is inti-

mately connefted with the molt abftrule metaphyfical

inquiries and dilquifitions that can employ the mind of

man; in particular, that which attempts to difcover the

mode in which our perception of the material world

is carried on. For luch, we confefs, we have not ta-

lents of inveftigation, and indeed we are convinced that

no inveftigation has yet been, or ever will be, fuccefs-

ful}
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Bofovldi's ful ; but we are alfo convinced, tlmt if the theory of
Syftem of Bufcovich be eltiiblidied, many prepolU-rous dogmas

will be overturned : as fuch we piefcr it to any that

hiis hitherto betii otVcred to the woiUI. But it is to

be coiifidered as valid, in fo f.ir only as indudion fatis-

iies us of its principles ; that it crin be fatisfaitorily ap-

plied to the lolution of any phenomena ivhere otlitr

theories fail us ; that it does not in anywife inform us

of the nature, or fuperfcde inquiry into the laws of

matter. We are of opinion that it was his very inti-

mate knowledge of thefe laws, and his diligent inquiry

into matters of fa(S, that led Bofcovich to the difcove-

ry of the law of continuity and of the forces, and made
him lee the propriety of eredling fome new fyftcra in

which thtfc might bear a pait. The merit of Bofco-

vich conlifts not in having difcovered the caufe of mo-
tion, or on what it depends. He attempted a more

humble Urain : he iuveltigated familiar operations, and

acquainted himfelf with vulgar things. No myllerious

analogy indeed condufled him citlier to the harmony

or to the beauty of the fpheres ; but then, no llupen-

dous vacuum intercepted his path, and no unruly vor-

tices whirled him from reiSitude. That he (lopped

not where prudeiice might have direilcd, and beyond

which his guide could go no farther, was the failing of

genius elevated by fuccefs, the lot of the refplendent

few who are dazzled by their own lullre. But

it would ill become his followers to attempt conti-

nuing to the end on that path which he pointed out;

moder.ite minds fhould accompany him as their friend,

only fo long as they perceive he is direftcd by a friend

which is greater than him : let them remember that

it is his obfervations alone which are valuable, the

fimple arrangement of them which they fliould efteem;

it is the plain narrative of the honefl traveller which

will alTul them, not the pompous fabric of the felf-de-

luded novelill.

The only theory with which we can properly com-
pare this of Bofcovich, is the Newtonian, and in fo

doing its fuperiority will appear ; but for very obvi-

ous reafoiis we enter not minutely into the compari-

fon, and will only add that in the Newtonian, we

I'll o\i!y\\1.

mud have recourfe to the three principles of prsvilT, ^nfforich'f

cohcfion, and fermentation, for the explanation of phc Sjllcmof

nomena
; and even thefe are infullicient in ihc modern ..^

'li,!.',',

chemidry : but wc le;irn from the former that thefe are
only portions of a more general principle, lh.it ihty
rcfult trum one fundartieiital law, and that to thi» law
may be referred as well the formation of a dew dropi
as the rolling of the fphcres (a.).

Some of the admirers of Bofcovich may be furprifed

that »ve aflirm, his theory gives no information of any
one efficient caufe in niture, and that all the difcovcry
he has made is, that of fome events which precede the
Newtonian gravity. \Vc have already borne ample
tellimony to the meril^ of Bjfco%nch, and we think wc
are fecure from any fulpicion that we endeavour to de-
preciate the value of his theory ; fuch indeed is far

from our thoughts, but we mull fay it is farther from
our thoughts to confuler it as the ultim.ifjm in natural

philol'ophy, or that it difclofes to us the m vll fupreme
procels in nature. We will venture farther ; for we
will maintain, that though all the )>riDciples of the

theory were eftablirtied on a firm and invaribblc foun-

dation, as they are not, it would be impolTible for any
one to determine what Ihall be the confequenccs rc-

fulting from them, prior to experience of the regulari-

ty and the conftancy of the conjunflion of events
;

and that of confequtnce the fame, ney greater, labour

of induflion and obfcrvation is required in the pheno-
mena of the material world

;
greater, bccaufe the ob-

jefts are increafed in number by the difcovery which
Bofcovich has made. But this affertion concerns the

laws of nature alone, not the laws of human thought,

of which, in our opinion, Bofcovich has made too free

ufc. He tells us that one confequence of the interior

repulfive power is, the impofTibility of contafl, and that

another is the impenetrability of the atoms. Now it

requires no great exertion of underflanding to perceive

that he is dilplaying a law of human thought, for thefe

confequences of which he fpeaks are parts of the fame

conception, and that no rcafoning a priori h employed

to determine their connexion ; for we cannot pofTibly

imagine, that contafl or penetrability of the atoms

ftiould

(a) It may be a fatisfaftion to our readers to know that Sir Ifa.ic Newton entertained notions very (imilar

to thofe of Bofcovich concerning the caufes of motion at infenfible dirtances, though it is to be regretted

that he had mtuie no provifion for them in his fyflem. Tiie lafl queftion in his optics plainly indicates that he

himfelf was convinced that no lavv by which an attraflive force might be fuppofed to aft would be fullicient for

the explanation of certain phenomena which take place in the immediate vicinity of the atoms of matter. " And
if all thefe things are fo, then all nature will be very fimple, and confiftent with itfelf, efTeifiing all the great

motions of the heavenly bodies by the attraftion of gravity, which is mutual between all thofe bodies, and almolt

all the lels motions of its particles by another certain attradlive and repulfive force, which is mutual between

thofe particles. Now it feems that thefe elementary particles not only have in themfelves the vis inertia, and

thofe pafl'ive laws of motion which necefTarily arife from that force, but that they likewife perpetually receive a

motion from certain a£live principles ; fuch as gravity, and the caufe of fermentation, and of the cohefion of bo-

dies. And I confider thefe principles, not as occult qualities, which are feigned to flow from the fpecific forms

of things, but as univerfal laws of nature, by which the things themfelves were formed. For that truly fuch

principles exill, the phenomena of nature Ihew, although what may be their caufes has not as yet been explain-

ed. To afRrm that every fpecies of things is endued with fpecific occult qualities, by which they have a certain

power, is indeed to fay nothing ; but to deduce two or three general principles of motion from the phenomena

of nature, and then to explain how the properties and aftion of all corporeal things follow from thole principles,

this truly would be to have made a great advancement in philofophy, although the caufes of thofe pjinciples

were not as yet known. Wherefore I do not hcfitate to maintain the above f.iid principles of motion, ftci:i!;

thejr extend widely through all nature," Newion^s Optics,
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^Nat™"'^
the impoflibility of the former, nnd impenetrability,

Philofophy. f^iould be caufed by any thing elfc than fuch a power.
*ii

V
' The moft ignorant of the fons of men are as well qua-

lified to underftand this as the greateft philofophers

who have adorned humanity ; and if it be entitled to

the name of difcoveiy, it is one in which all mankind

have (bared : but for having cxprefTed it in words, and

incorporated it with others which fome kindred genius

alone could have made, all are indebted to Bofcovlch,

and mud acknowledge that in his hands it has ferved

to fubricate a lafiing monument of genius, induflry,

and fagacity. We are not therefore to confider that

thefe are inltances wherein any confequences have been

determined a priori ; and they do not ?.(Fcft Otir afler-

tion, that prior to experience of the regularity and the

conflancy of the conjunction of events, it would be im-

poffible for any one to determine a priori what ftiall

be the confequences relulting from the principles of the

theory. To illuflrate our meaning in the affertion, we
Ihall fuppofe that the tranfitions of the powers have

been difcovcrcd to exift in the conftitution of matter
5

and we then afk, if, prior to the knowledge of the phe-

nomena of fermentation, &c. it could have been de-

termined that thefe phenomena (hould neceflTarily re-

fult from them : we apprehend it could not, and our

reafon is, that we cannot find any mode of connexion

betwixt any tranfitions of any forces and thefe pheno-

mena ; for we can conceive the former to exift with-

out the latter, and this might have been the cafe, for

aught we know to the contrary ; and we think we are

authorized in faying, that thefe tranlitions are only

rules or methods obferved in the produftion of fuch

phenomena, that they are events prior to fermentation,

&c. and remain themfelves to be accounted for. We
may fay the fame of the repulfive and attractive powers,

and of all the other principles in the theory which are

not laws of human thought. Caufation is infcrutable,

the labours of every age ferve only to add to its my-
flery, feeing that they conduft us nearer to the boun-
daries of human obfervation, and difcover to us the de-

lufive glare of every weak meteor which promifed per-

manent and enlightening luftre.

We have feen that the general properties of matter

may be well explained by the theory ; and fo far there-

fore we muft admit that the theory is applicable to the

objefts of inveftigation, and may be ufeful to conneft

together fome general principles. There remains to

us to make one remark concerning one of thefe, viz.

Newtonian gravity. The fuppofition that it terminates

beyond the comets of our fyftcm, and is fucceeded by
repulfion, appears to us very unnecelTary, not to fay

unlikely, though highly worthy the accommodating
genius of Bofcovich. We are of opinion, that the ob-

jeftions urged agninft Sir Ifaac Newton on this fub-

jcft, may be much better and more fimply obviated by a

fuppofition which the modern improvements in aftrono-

my have nearly confirmed, viz. that there are fyftems

of funs and revolving planets, fimilar to, and reaching

to the limits of, our own ; and that thofe are fufticient

to counterafl the nccelT^ry elfcfls of univerfal gravity

or attraflion. If fuch be the rafc, ineqmlities in our
fydcmatic motions, relative to others, may arifr from
the varying fitualions of the other fyftcm ; and, if ive

confider the fi.ted ftars as forming thefe, we may ob-

ferve differences In their pofitions and magnitudes, inEofcovicl?

confequence of Ibch variations. Our allronomical ^^'^"^"^ °'

reader will perceive that we allude to the apparent p)^,|p|^j^'

approach of our lun to the conftelhtion Hercules in '- y .
<

the northern hemifphere, the gradual widening of the

ftars in that quarter of the heavens, and the confe-

quence of it. But without any fuch confirmation it

muft be acknowledged, that our fuppofition is much
more probable, and gives a more elevated notion of the

gieat Artificer's {lull than that of Bofcovich, and we are

the more anxious to retain it, that one of the principles

in the thcoiy msy not be broken, that the tranfitions

of th;* powers occur in the infenfible diftances. We
requeft the attention of our readers to Bofcovich's

provident fuppofition on another account. Docs it

not indicate one of the modes by which the theory was

formed ? Does it not plainly fliew us how far genius

will be exerted when obfervation fails ? Does it not

fatisfadlorily demonftrate that part of this fplendid

theory is the offspring of an imagination heated by
fyftematic love, and animated by a reconciling enthu-

fiafm ? Indeed when the imagination is the provider,

the realbn can be well fatisfied •, for what is wanting

can be readily fupplied, what is difpleafing can be

eafily rejefted, what is unfliapely can be fadiioned to

conformity, and all can be decorated and adorned, till

at laft there arifes fome fine fabric to pleafe and to

delight. But we require more than delufive orna-

ment, and yet we expeft not perfeftion ; we know
that every theory of natural philofophy has failed hi-

therto, not from a deficiency but rather from a luxu-

riancy in grandeur, which, furpaffing, has eclipfed the

minute gems that glitter below ; no one has failed in

explaining the ftupendous ftrudture and the mighty
rollings of worlds, which no eye ever comprehended,
and no hand ever approached ; but take it from its god-

like work to the mean purpofes and the trivial ufes

of man, and behold the airy phantom (brink from

our view. It is in explaining familiar circumftances,

or, fo to fpeak, the events of our neighbourhood, that

every one has failed ; but it is confoling to mankind
to know, that in every fucceeding one, there is a

greater approximation to perfeftion, a greater extent

and more facility of application -, and we will acknow-
ledge that this of Bofcovich, though not totally invul-

nerable, certainly leaves the leaft uncovered.

The obfervations which we have now made feem to

us very proper to introduce thofe we have to oft'er on

the application of the theory to phyfics. We are of

opinion that Bofcovich, in his account of folidity and

fluidity, has rather given a defcription, and related

fome properties, than propofed an explanation or de-

duction on the principles of his theory : but in a

fyftcm of fuch extent, and promifirLg fo much, we re-

quire more than this, and it is our opinion that more
mny be given. Without pretending that we have com-
plete fuccefs in our attempt, or wilhing to preclude

others, we offer the following as at leift a proba-

ble ope.

We can iinagine, that any number of atoms fliall

come into the limits of cohelion of each other in fuch

a manner as that a mafs of fome determined form (hall

be produced ; and that the powers on each fide of

the(e limits are fo llrong, as to withftand confidcrable

divellent force from wilJiout. Now in a mafs fo con-

ftrudcd
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Borcovic)i*s ftrufted every atom is retaintd in its fituation by
Syftem of powers of the lame kind, ailing by the fame laws, and

Du i°/"^u which cannot be increafed or diminiflitd by any other

(.i_y_«,j means tn.in varying the alliance betwixt tnele atoms.

The powers fo influenced are thofe only which belong

to tlie particular atoms whofe refpeftive diftances are

chanjjeil ; for the powers of the atoms whofe diftances

are not changed remain the fame ; therefore a portion

of the mafs may be feparated, or the whole mafs may
be moved, without caufing any relative motion among
the atoms ; for, in the former cafe, a few only, in the

latter, none, of the limits of cohefion are diilurbed.

This then is the ftrufture which the atoms of matter

would form, did fuch laws as we have confidertd

exift ; and it appears to us that it is the natural flruc-

ture ; for we ourfelves cannot conceive how a fluid

body fliould be compofcd by fuch laws independent

of compofition of them. But admitting compofition,

we would explain fluidity in the following manner

:

As in a mafs, fuch as we have dtfcribed, there are

fpaces betwixt all the atoms ; it is pofTible that other

atoms may be introduced within it, or that in the va-

cant intervening fpace the powers of other atoms may
operate. Now, it is eafy to conceive, that in the for-

mer cafe very various efFefls will refult in confequence

of the differences in the proximity of the atoms ; for

fome will quit the limits of cohtfion in which they

were prior to the introduftion of the adventitious atoms,

and will enter into new ones, and will vibrate from one

to another, if there be a conftant addition of atoms

made, or if any of thofe which have been introduced

be removed ; and that in the latter cafe, in confe-

quence of the compofition of forces, very different ef-

fects will refult, according as the compofition is of

fimilar or different powers afting in the fame or dif-

ferent direflions, and of different intenfities : in either

cafe relative motion among the particles %vill occur,

and the mafs will yield to the leall extrinfic force
;

an equilibrium will fometimes be produced, but it will

be dertroyed very readily in different ways, as by the

addition or fubtraflion of the adventitious atoms, and

by the applic3tion of forces to the mafs. We might

fpecify fome of the particular cirrumftances which

would tend to the piodudion of different fluids did

our limits permit ; but as this would be prolix, we
fliall only mention fome of the confequenccs which

may be deduced from the principles we h.ive dated,

and granting that they are well founded, we fliall con-

fider hoiv far they coincide with the phenomena we
obferve. Every fluid mujl be a compound body. This

will be pretty generally admitted by modern chemiftsj

for though they well know that the compofition of fe-

deral fluids is not yet difcovered, they will allow that

the rational prefumption from analogy is, that when
our analytical powers are augmented, we (hall be able

to difcover the compofition of all of them ; nor is it

any ohjeftion to the rationality of the prefumption that

many of the gafcous fluids are fimple or elementary,

for it muft be remembered, that all of them are com-
bined with caloric or the matter of heat. Nay caloric

itfelf, which we hold to be a fubftance, may, for ought
we know to the contrary, be a folid body ; it is indeed

almort univerfally believed to be fluid, and effentially

lb \ but, for this belief we can find no other reafort

than that it caufes fluidity, and iurely that is a very
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unphilofophical one ; for in a fimilar manner, and we^of'ov'ch »

venture to fay, with as much truth, if matter or its
\>''^<^* "'

atoms be conftrucled in the xvay Bofcovich defcribes,
p]jjigfj^p|,„_

and if they poffef? the power of lepulfioii and attrac- ' y '
'

tion, then all matter is fluid, for all the atoms of it

will caufc fluidity in certain circumflanccs. We do
not deny tliat when it combines in fufficient quantity

with bodies it caufes fluidity ; but we beg to remind
our readers that there are calcs of fluids being gene-

rated by the trituration of folids together, and furely

they will acknowledge, that what is true in the one
cafe, is at leaft poffible in the other ; but we will

even admit, that caloric is the principal caufe of fluidi-

ty (though we are aware that in admitting it, we de-

part from true philofophy), and yet we do not per-

ceive, that the lead objeftion to our fuppofition will

thence arife. May not caloric be compofed of the

very fmallell, or the primary atoms of matter, and
confequently be more eafily infinuated betwixt the

atoms of other bodies which are compofcd of the ag-

gregates of thefe primary atoms ? Do we not find that

it correfponds pretty accurately with the delcriptioti

of thefe atoms which Bofcovich has given ? Does it

not feera in the leall dillances to repel its own parti-

cles, and at greater diftances to be attrafted by the par-

ticles or atoms of other bodies ?

The conftant addition of adventitious atoms to the

interftices in a folid body, as we have before mentioned,

will caufe vibrations, and will at laft, by totally feparal-

ing the atoms from the limits of cohefion and the fphere

of the attraftive power, render them fufceptible of the

influence of furrounding bodies, fo that they leave each
other, and combine with thofe which furround them.

When caloric is the body added, the moft general effect

which refults from its repeated and conflant addition is

evaporation. Now the particles of an evaporated fluid

will recombine if the fuperabundant caloric which holds

them afunder be withdrawn, provided the bodies with

which ihey unite do not attrafl them more powerful-

ly than they do each other. But it is poflible that fuch

an addition will in certain cafes ftrengthen the combi-
nation of a folid, i. e. that fluidity will not always be
the confequence of infinuating atoms into the vacant

fpaces, for it is poflible to fpecify circumflanccs, in

which a body already fluid, may be rendered folid by
interpofing amongft its particles, the panicles of ano-

ther fluid. ,"

When the adventitious atoms are removed, one of

two confequenccs will occur, either the atoms of a fo-

lid which has been rendered fluid by fuch infinuation,

will be left within their fpheres of attrafllon, and confe-

quently will enter into limits of cohefion, but to form a

(olid again, or they may be left beyond thefe fpheres,

fo as not to enter into limits of cohefion, but to form a

loofe uncombined pulverulent fubftance. It may hap-

pen that in the latter cafe, the particles being feparated

from each other beyond their fpheres of attraftion, will

enter into combinations with other bodies, of whofe in-

fluence they are now fufceptible. We have inftances

of both of thefe in the fufion of metals : fometimes on

cooling thefe form again into folids ; others, having their

atoms too far feparated from each other, cannot fo unite,

but combine with other bodies, (generally oxygen) and

form powders which retain no charafteriftics of metals;

atid fome combine with other metals, conftituting alloys.

H We
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We recommend the profecution of this fubjeft to the

pliilofophical chemift ; and though we encounter the

charge of vanity, we cannot lielp flattering ourfclves

with having pointed out a mode by which, though no-

thing (hould be difcovcred, yet to refolve fome ap-

parently unconnefted phenomena into one general prin-

ciple, and hence to abridge the labour of acquiring the

fcience of chemilfry, and to facilitate the application

of it to the praflical purpofes of life. We are of opi-

nion that the fa<3;s in chemillry are now fo numerous,

as to require a generalizing fpirit to reduce them into

fome kind of order, to fbew their connexion in the chain

of nature, and to derive from them by induflion, cer-

tain principles which may be employed in the fynthe-

tic procefs. Indeed, without fuch it will foon be found

that no ordinary memory can retain what may be ufe-

ful, but certainly is elegant in the art, and that a great

body of evidence is infufEcient to enforce conviftion,

if it be huddled together in chaotic confufion : pillars

and porticoes, and carved ftones may be collefted, and

may allonifh us by their grandeur ; but unlefs they be

methodized, connefted, and combined, our aftonifh-

ment will rcfemble that which we feel, when we con-

template the prepofterous ftrufture of fome natural mon-
fter, whofe limbs are individually elegant, but ferve by

their elegance to magnify the error of their pofition.

We do not wiili to depreciate the merits of modern
chemilfs, but we muft conft.fs, they appear to us more
fcrupulous about afcertaining the few grains of earth

in lome cockle /hel/, than anxious to ereft a temple to

their fcience
J
and are themfelves too much elevated by

tile difcovery ofa femi-metal, to be concerned about

the deities which prefide. What we have faid may be

thought mere declamation, if we do not accompany it

with fome example of the employment of fuch a ge-

neralizing fpirit ; we know not how far it may become
us to do fo, but as the confideration of the theory of

Bofcovich, in which we have been engaged, has na-

turally led us to thofe phenomena which feem beft qua-

lified to admit of its application, and as therefore, in

fome fort refulling from, or connefled with our fubjefl,

we (hall attempt to give a fmall fpeclmen of it. It is

well known to chemifts, that although certain indivi-

dual or fingle bodies of the faline clals be very foluble

in water, the compounds formed of them are very in-

folable in that fluid, i. e. that though alkalies or acids

be fingly very foluble in water, the neutral falts formed

by them are very foluble ; and that many varieties

in the degrees of folubility are to be met with in the

compound bodies or neutral falts, which are contrary

to what we ihould expeft from rcafoning on the varie-

ties of thefe degrees, in lheJir/i/>/e or elementary bodies

which compofe them.

For exTmple, the fulphuric acid is very foluble in

water, and fo is the vegetable alkali or potafs ; but the

fulphate of potafs, which is a compound of thefe, is fo

dilTirult of foluiion, that 16 times its own weigtir of
water, at the l. mpcratuie of 6c°, is required to effcft it.

The acetitc of potafs affords another example, though
not fo remarkaMe, requiring only about 10 times its

own weight of water at the fame temperature. In-

deed, there are many inllanccs of a compound or neu-
tral fiilt being Itfs foluble than eltlii r the alkali 01 the

acid which enter into its compofition ; but in thofe we
have mentioned, the difTertnce is fo great as to have
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merited much attention, though as far as we know,F.orcovich's

tliere has not been afligned a reafon for it. Now we S>ftei)) of

apprehend the reafon to be, that as both the fimple bo- ,

1'*.-"'^

dies have an attraftion for water, or that as there is .

'

an attra(flion betwixt water and thele two bodies, the

degree of attratlion will be equal to the difference only

of the feparate attraftions betwixt water and the bo-

dies individually ; or, in other words, the attraftion

betwixt water and one of the bodies will be leflTened

by the attraflion betwixt water and the other body, fo

that the difference only of thefe two will influence.

Now, in ceitain cafes, this difference will be equal to

nothing, when the attraftions are equal ; but in every

cafe, it is evident, it will be lefs than the greater of the

attraftions, and, of confequence, the folubility of the

compound will be lefs than that of the fimple bodies

which compofe it. Now this confequence is not affect-

ed by the abfolute folubility of the fimple bodies, but

by their folubility in refpeft to each other, i. e. rela-

tive alone \ therefore, the compound ot fimple bodies,

which themfelves are highly foluble, may be no more
foluble than the compound of jimple bodies, which
themfelves are very little foluble.

The principle is univetfal. Other confequences

will refult, which are not only curious, but in our
opinion important ; and we do not in the leaft hefitate

to affert, that the principle may be applied to deter-

mine a priori the degrees of lolubility of neutral falts,

provided we are fufhciently acquainted with the rela-

tive folubility of the fimple bodies which compofe
them. One confequence will be, that a compound
formed of a very foluble and a very inloluble fimple

body will be nearly, or quite, as foluble as the former,

feeing that the attraflion betwixt it and water will be
little or not at all diminilhed by the attraftion betwixt

the other very infoluble body and water. As a proof

of this, we may take the inftance of the fulphat of

magnefia, which is foluble in its own weight of water
at temperature 60 : Now in this cafe, the magnefia is

foluble to a very Im.ll amount only ; but the acid, it

is well known, is fo to a great degree ; even the fmall

folubility of the mawnefia, however, does in a certain

degree impair the lolubility of the compound. The
fame is true of the nitrat and muriat of magnefia; and,

did our limits permit, we might adduce very many ex-

amples of the (ame : we might fliew, that the com-
pounds of very foluble acids with the metallic oxyds
are loluble, if thele oxyds are not fo ; but if they are,

the folubility of the compound is impaired : and we
might alfo apply the principle to bodies foluble in al-

cohol and other menltrua, where it will be found to

hold. But we leave the profecution of the luLjtfl to

our chemical readers, confeffing, however, that we
have found exceptions to its univeriality, which as yet
Viie have not been able to reconcile. Perhaps, a prinr

ciple ffill more general, and higher in the order of e-

vents, may influence or modify this which we have fpe-

cified \ it may be conneilrd with fome of thele varieties

in the compofition of forces, which muji take place in

the infenfible diltances, changing the limits of cohefion,

and modifying the pofition and the a6f ion of the atoms
of matter. We have ventured tar in the expofition we
have given ; did we perfevere, there might be imputed
to us temerity.

Wc have attempted to apply Bofcovich's theory to

feveial
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Bofcovicli's feveral otlier cliemrcal phenomena, particularly thofe

^ivr"'"' I

°^ elei^ive atttaftion and difpofinjr aiTinity ; but though

I'hiiolbpliv
°'^'^ lucceCs has been fomewhat flattering, v\'e have not

been able hitherto to colleft and arrange our principles

and refults, fo as to prefent them properly to the pub-
lic. At fume future ftage of this work, howex'er, fuch

m^y be in our power, when we hope to convince our

readers, that the theory is fufficiently accommodated
to that objetl, and that it will aflift us in deducing
principles more general, than any yet received in che-

mical fcience.

It is now time for us to conclude our account of the

theory of Bofcovich ; and in fo doing, it becomes us

to recommend to our readers, that they endeavour to

form a juft and an adequate opinion of its merits, of

the objefts which it has in view, and of the means
which it employs to accomplifh them. Confidered in

refpeft to itfelf only, as the produdlion of a great and
an enlightened mind, no labour to comprehend it can

be in vain or worthlefs, and no one can comprehend it

without receiving the moft elevated pleafure ; but there

is another inducement for us to efFeft this purpofe, dif-

ferent from any we have yet mentioned ; we mean the

tendency it will have to modify, and to fubvert, many
of the leading doftrines in the metaphyfics of the day.

Nor ought this to alarm any of our readers, for if thefe

doftrines be true and legitimate, they will be para-

mount to all objedlions, and the improvements made
in every other fcience will ferve to confirm them ; but

If they are not fo, furely the fooner they are fubverted

the better it will be for fcience and for us all ; at all

events, an inquiry into them is rational, and it may do
good. This, however, we dare not now propofe to

ourfelves, and will therefore recommend our readers

to peiufe the EflTays on Perception, by ProfefTors Reid
and Stewart, where they will find fentiments which
derive moft of their validity from fome of the Bofco-

vichian principles. They are fentiments in which we
have the honour to agree with thefe true philofophers;

though it is fomewhat mortifying to us to confefs, that

they have convinced us that the phenomenon of which
they treat is inexplicable.

It is indeed very mortifying to humanity to be con-

vinced, that for many, very many centuries, our fore-

fathers have been unceafingly attempting to explain

phenomena intelleftual and material by a nullity, on
principles which do not exift ; but it would be ftill

more mortifying to find, that though there is ground
for fuch conviftions, men calling themfelves philo-

fophers (hould perfevere ftedfaftly in the fame invaria-

ble courfe of error and abfurdity. In our own days, a

light, clear and authoritative, has arifen to direifl and

to animate us in the fearch after truth ; it is our own
fiiults if we (hut our eyes againft its fplendour, and fuf-

fer the interior man to be dark and unenlightened. Of
this light the theory of Bofcovich forms a part : it has

fucceeded and furpafied that of Newton ; it will be the

parent of a greater than cither ; it profeflVs to conduft

us to the interior veil of the temple of nature ; but it

has failed in this very fublime attempt, failed, how-
ever, only after it has conduced us beyond Defcartes,

Leibnitz, and Newton.
BOSEA, GOLDEN-ROD TREK. See Botany Ih-

Jtx.

BOSHIES-MEN, a fpecies of Hottentots, fo call-
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ed, according to Dr Sparrman, from tlieir dwelling In EofliJes-

woody or mountainous places. They are fworn enc- Men.

mies to a paftoral life. Some of their maxims are, to
"^^

live on hunting and plunder, and never to keep any
animal alive for the fpace of one night. By this means
they render themfelves odious to the I'cft of the inhabi-

tants of the Cape; and are puifued and exterminated

like the wild beaft'i, whofe manners they have aflumed.

Others of them again are kept alive, and made flaves

of. Their weapons are poifoned arrows, which Ihot

out of a fmall bow will fly to the diflance of 200 paces,

and will hit a mark with a tolerable degree of certain-

ty at the diflance of 50 or even 100 paces. From this

diftance they can by Ifealth, as it were, convey death
to the game they hunt for food, as well as to their

foes, and even to fo large and tremendous a bead as

the lion ; this noble animal thus falling by a weapon
which perhaps it delpifed, or even did not take notice

of. The Hottentot, in the mean time, concealed and
fafe in his ambuih, is abfolutely certain of the opera-

tion of his poifon, which he always culls of the moft
virulent kind ; and it is faid he has only to wait a few
minutes in order to fee the wild beaft languilh and die.

The dwellings of thefe foes to a paftoral life are gene-
rally not more agreeable' than their maxims and man-
ners. Like the wild hearts, buflies and clifts in rocks

by turns ferve them inftead of houfes ; and fome of

them are faid to be fo far worfe than beafts, that their

foil has been found clofe by their habitations. A great

many of them are entirely naked ; but fuch as have
been able to procure the Ikin of any fort of animal,

great or fmall, cover their bodies with it from the

Ihoulders downwards as far as it will teach, wearing it

till it falls off their back in rags. As ignorant of a-

griculture as apes and monkies, like them they are o-

bliged to wander about over hills and dales after cer-

tain wild roots, berries, and plants (which they eat

raw), in order to fuftain a life that this miferable food

would foon extinguilh and deftroy, xvere they ufed to

better fare. Their table, however, is fometimes com-
pofed of feveral other dlfties, among which may be
reckoned the larvs of infefts, or that kind of cater-

pillars from which butterflies are generated j and in

like manner a fort of white ants (the lermet), gralliop-

pers, fnakes, and fome forts of fpiders. With all thefe

changes of diet, the Bofhies-man is neverthelefs fre-

quently in want, and famiflied to fuch a degree as to

wafte almort to a (hadow. " It was with no fmall a-

ffonltliment (fays Dr Sparrman), that I for the firft

time faw in Lange Kloof a lad belonging to this race

of men with his face, arms, legs, and body, fo mon-
flroufly fmall and withered, that I could not have been
induced to fuppofe but that he had been brought to

that ftate by the fever that was epidemic in thofe parts,

had I not feen him at the fame time run like a lapwing.

It required but a few weeks to bring one of thefe

ftarvelings to a thriving (late, and even to make him
fat; their ftoniachs being (Irong enough to digeft the

great quantity of food with which they are crammed,
as they may rather be faid to bolt than eat. It fome-
times happens indeed that they cannot long retain what
they have taken in ; but this circumftance, it is faid,

does not hinder them from beginning again upon a newT

fcore."

The capture of floves from rmorig this race of men
Ha it
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Bofliies- js by no means difficult ; and is effected (Dr Sparrman

,

'^^^"' informs us) in the following manner. " Several far-
'

mers that are in want of I'ervants join together and

take a journey to that part of the country where the

Bofliies-men live. They themfelves, as well as their

Lego-Hottentots, or elfe fuch Bofliies-men as have

been caught feme time before, and have been trained

tip to fidelity in tlieir fervice, endeavour to fpy out

where the wild Bofliies-racn have their haunts. This

is bell dlfcovered by the fnioke of their fires. They
are found in focieties fronr. 10 to I 1; and 100, reckon-

ino great and fmall together. Notwithftanding this,

the farmers will venture in a dark night to fet upon

them with fix or eight people, which they contrive to

do by previoufly Rationing themfelves at forae di'ftance

round about the craal. They then give the alarm by

firing a gun or two. By this means there is fuch a

conliernation fpread over the whole body of thefe fa-

vages, that it is only the moll bold and intelligent a-

raong them that have the courage to break through

the circle and (leal off. Thefe the captors are glad

enough to get rid of at fo eafy a rate ; being better

pleafed with thofc that are flupid, timorous, and ftiuck

with amazement, and who confequently allow them-

felves to be taken and carried into bondage. They are,

however, at firft treated by gentle methods ; that i?,

the viiftors intermix the faired promifes with their

threats, and endeavour, if poffible, to fhoot feme of

the larger kinds of game for their prifoners, fuch as

buffaloes, fea-cows, and the like. Such agreeable baits,

together with a little tobacco, foon induce them, con-

tinually cockered and feaftcd as they are, to go with

a tolerable degree of checrfulnefs to the colonift's place

of abode. There this luxurious junketting upon meat

and fat is exchanged for more moderate portions, con-

filling for the mod p.iit of butter-milk, frnrr.enty, and

hally-pudillng. This diet, neverthelef'^, makes the Bo-

fliies-man fat in a few weeks. However, he foon finds

his good living embittered by the maundering and

grumbling of his niafter and miftrefs. The words

t^gw^cri and i'gaunatji, which perhaps are befl tranf-

lated by thofe of " young forcerer," and " imp," are

expreffions which he mud ftcjuently put up with, and

fometinies a few curfes and blows into the bargain
;

and this for neglect, remiffnefs, or idlenrfs : which laft

failure, if it cannot be faid to be boin with him, is

however in a manner naturalized in him. So that,

both by nature and cullom detelling all manner of la-

bour, and now from his greater corpulency becoming

ftill more (lothful, and having befides been ufcd to a

wandering life fubjeft to no controul, he mod fenfibly

feels the want of his liberty. No wonder, then, that

he generally endeavours to regain it by making his e-

fcapc : but what is really a fubjeft for wonder is, that

when one of theft poor devils runs away from his fer-

vice, or more properly bondage, he never takes with

him any thing that does not belong to him. This is

'iin i.idance of moderation in the fav^ges towards their

tyrants which is univcrfally atteded, and at the fame

lime praifed and admired by the colonifis themfelves ;

which, however, I cannot eafily reconcile with what
I have learned of the human heart. Is it in confe-

quence of their fearing to meet with harder ufage in

cafe they diould be retaken ? This far, however, is

certain, that none of this fpecies of Hottentots are

BOS
much given to violence or revenge. Free from many Bofliiei.

wants and defires that torment the red of mankind,
,

'^''^"'

they are little, if at all, addifted to thieving, if we '

except brandy, yifluals, and tobacco. It is not im-

probable likewife, that the advantages accruing from

a theft may be overlooked by them, when their thoughts

are taken up with regaining their liberty, the greateft

of all treafures. It is necelTary to oblerve here, that

fome of the Hottentots or Bodiies-men, who ate thus

forced into the fervice of the colonifts, live in hnall

focieties peaceably and quietly in defert trails, where

the colonids cannot eafily come at them, and are lome-

tinies in the poffelTion of a few cows. Thefe people

probably originate from Bolhies-men who have run

awny from the colonifts fervice.

" I mud confefs (continues our author), that the

Bofliies-men in fome hulhandmen's fervice are treated

in the gentled manner, and perhaps even without ever

having a harlh word give them ; live very well with

regard to provifions ; are well clad, relatively to their

condition in lite ; and are very comfortably lodged, in

comparifon of what others are, in their own draw cot-

tages. The chief of their bufinefs perhaps confids in

tending a herd of cattle or flock of dieep during tlie

heat of the day, when they have an opportunity of

getting into a gentle date of intoxication by fmoking
tobacco ; a date which excites in- them ferjfations of as

agreeable a nature as the frenzy produced by Ipirituous

liquors and opium feems to afford to many others, who
are never at eafe but when they can procure to them-

felves this delicious plealure. And yet, though they

may thus agreeably pafs away the otherwife tedious

hours of their lives in fmoking and ileep, they never-

thelefs generally run away. The colonids wonder at

this, as a procedure entirely devoid of reafon ; with-

out perceiving, that in fo doing they luppofe the Hot-
tentots not endued with a defire, which has its imme-
diate foundation in nature, and v\hich is common to

the human race, and even to mod brute animals, viz.

an earned longing after their birthplace and tamilies,

and efpecislly after their liberty.

" The flave bufinefs, that violent outrage to the

natural rights of mankind, always in itfilf a crime,

and which leads to all manner of mildemeanors and

wickednefs, is txercifi d by the colonifts in general ivith

a cruelty towards the nation of Bofliiesmen which

merits the abhorrence of every one ; though I have

been told that they pique themfelves upon it : and iiOt

only is the capture of thofe Hottentots confidcred by
them merely as a party of pleafuie, but in cold blood

they dedroy the bands which nature has knit between

hufbands and their wives and children. Not content,

for indance, with having torn an unhappy woman from

the embraces of her hulhand, her only proteflion and

comfort, they endeavour all they can, and that ciiitfiy

at night, to' deprive her likewife of her inf mts j for

it has been obferved, that the mothers can feldom pci-

fuade themfelves to flee from thtir tender offspring.

The amiable tendernefs of the mother, which perhaps

glows with a more lively tlame in the bread of this

poor heathen than in thofe ot her Chridian tyrants,

is the very circumdance laid hold on by their perfecu-

tors in order to rivet the chains of this wretched fe-

male fo much the falUr. There are fome mothers,

however, that ftt themfelves free, when they have lod

aU
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all hopes of faviiig their children. After having made
their efcape, they fometimss keep fecretly about the

neighhouthood, in hopes of finding fome opportunity

/ of recovering their infants again."

BOSNA sERAGO, a lart'e and rtrong town of Tur-
key in Europe, and capital of the province of Bofiiia.

E. Long. 1 8. 57. N. Lat. 44. 40.

BOSNIA, a province of Turkey in Europe, fiated

between Snlavonia and Dalmatia. It belongs entirely

to the Turks ; but they were on the point of being

expelled from it by the Chrillians, when the Spaniards

invaded Sicilv, and obliged the emperor to conclude

the peace of PafTirowitz in I 718, by which he gave up
Bofiiia to the Turkf. It is 200 miles in length, and

75 in breadth. It is a barren country, and but little

cultivited : the principal revenue arifing chietly from

the filver mines. Among the game there .are falcons,

which are held in great efteem.

BOSPHORUS; or Bosporus, in Geography, a

long and narrow fea, which it is fappofed a bullock

may fwim over. In a more general fenfe, it is a long

narrow fea running in between two lands, or feparating

two continents, and by which two feas, or a gulf and

a fea, are made to communicate with each other : In

which fenfe, bifphorus amounts to the (ame with what
we otherwife call an arm of the fea, channel, or ftrait

;

the Italians, yrtro; the Latins,yVf/»m ; and the French

pas, manche. The word is Greek, /Jos-.to^o;, formed

from /3a5, bullock," and ?ro^«;, " piflage.

The name hof[>horus, is chiefly confined to two
ftraits in the Mediterranean fea, viz. the bofpkorus of
Thrace, commonly called \.\\tj)raits of Con/lanttnople,

or channel of the Black fea ; and the Cimmerian or

Scythian bofphorus, fo called, it feems, from its refem-

blance to the Thracian ; now more commonly the

fhraiis of Kapha, or Kiderltri, from two cities ftanding

on it.

The origin of the name is better agreed on than the

reafon why it was firft given to the Thracian bofpho-

rus. Nyraphius tells us, on the authority of Accari-

on, that the Phrygians, defiring to pals the Thracian

ftrait, built a veiVel, on whofe ptoiv was the figure of

a bullock ; and which was hence called /3k?, " bul-

lock ; and ferved them for a ferry-boat. Dionvfius,

Vallerius Flaccus, Callimachus, Apollodorus, Marcel-

linus, &c. fay, that lo, being transformed into a cow
by Juno, pafTed this ftrait fwimming, which hence vvas

called hofph Arian ; tells us. that the Phrygians

were enjoined by the oracle, to follow the route which

a bullock Ihould mark out to them ; and that, upon
flirring one up, it jumped into the fea to avoid their

purfuit, and fwara over this ftrait. Others fay, that

an ox, tormented by a gad-fly, threw itfelf in, and
fivam over : and others, that anciently the inhabitants

of thefe coafts, when they would pafs over, joined lit-

tle boats together, and had them drawn over by bul-

locks, &c.
BOSQUETS, in Gardening, groves fo called from

hofchetto, an Italian word which fignifies a Utile wood.

They are compartments in gardens formed by branches

of trees difpofed either regularly in rows, or wildly and
irregularly, according to the fancy of the owner. A
bofquet is either a plot of ground enclofed with pali-

fadoes of horn-beam, the middle of it being filled with

tall trees, as elm or the like, the tops of wliich make
2.
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a tuft or plume ; or it confifts of only high trees, aj

horfe chefnut, elm, 8ic. The ground ftiould be kept
very Imooth and rolled, or elfe covered with grafs, after

the manner of green plots. In planting bofquets, rare

ftiould be taken to mi.t the trees which produce their

leaves of different ftiapcs, and various ftiades of green
and hoary or mealy leaves, fo as to afford an agreeable

profpedl. Bofquets arc only proper for fpacious gar-

dens, and require a great expence to keep them up.

BOSSAGE, in Architeciure, a term ufed for any
ftone that has a projciSlure, and is laid rough in a build-

ing, to be afterwards carved into mouldings, capitals,

coats of arms, &c. Boffage is alfo that which is other-

wife cAled rvJUc-wori ; and confifts of ftoncs which ad-

vance beyond the naked or level of the building, by
reafon of indentures or channels left in the joinings.

Thefe are chiefly ufed in the corners of edifices, and
thence called ruflic quoins. The cavities or indentures

are fometimes round, fometimcs chain-fra.med, or bevel-

led, fometimes in a diamond form, fometimes enclofed

with a cavetto, and fometimes with a liftel.

BOSSE, Abraham, an able engraver, born at

Tours, was well Ikilled in perfpeflive and archittflure.

He wrote two treatifes, which are efteemed ; the one
on the manner of defigning, and the other upon en-
graving.

BOSSINEY, or Boss-c.vstle, a town of Gjrn-
wall, in England, which fends two members to parlia-

ment. W. Long. 5. o. N. Lat. 50. 40.
EOSSU, Rene le, born at Paris in 1 631, was ad-

mitted a canon regular in the abbey of St Genevive,
in 1649 ' ^"'' ^f'"^"" ^ year's probation, took the habit.

He taught polite literature with great fuccefs in feveral

religious houfes for 1 2 years, when he gave up the talk

for retirement. He then publilhed a parallel betwixt
the principles of Ariftotle's natural philofophy and
thofe of Des Cartes, with a view to reconcile them

;

which was but indifferently received. His next trea-

tife was on epic poetry j which Boileau declared one
of the beft compofitions on that fubje£l in the French
language, and which produced a great fiiendfliip be-

tween them. He died in 1680, and left a great num-
ber of MSS. which are kept in the abbey of St John
de Chattres.

BOSSUET, Jamls Benigne, biftiop of Meux,
was born at Dijon, on the 27th of September, 1627.
He diftinguiftied himfelf by his preaching, and the

zeal he difcovered in his endeavours to bring over the

Proteftants of France to the Romifti church ; by his

oppofition to quietifm ; and by his numerous wri-

tings both in French and Latin, which have been col-

leiSlcd together, and printed at Paris in 17 vols 4to.

This famous divine died at P.iris, in 1704, aged 77.
BOSSUPT, a town of the Auftrian Netherlands,

in the province of Brabant. E. Long. 4. 30. N. Lat.

50. 52.

BOSSQS, Matthew, diftinguiftied by his virtue

and his learning, was born in 1427. He devoted him-
felf to the cccleGaftical ftate in 145 I, in the congrega-
tion of regular canons of Lateran, and afterwards

taught divinity at Padua. His orations, his fermons,

and his letters, have been often printed. He alfo

wrote a fort of an apology for Phalarls, and other

works. He died at Padua in 1 502, aged 75.

BOST, a very ftrong town of Perfia, and capital of

tbe-:
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E. Long. 64. 15. N. l.-\t. make fignals to the caftle when any (liips come near it, EofwwtJi,Boftangi';, the province of Zableftan

,

-Boft""-
31. 50.

*' BOSTANGIS, in the Turkini afF^irs, perfons era-

ployed in the garden of the feraglio, outof vvhofe num-

ber are collefted thofe that are to row in the Grand
Signior's brigantines, when he has a mind to divert

hirafelf with fifliing, or to take the air upon the canal.

They who row on the left hand are only capable of

mean employments in the gardens : but they who row

on the right hand miy be promoted to the charge of

bollangi-bachi, who has the general intendency of all

the grand fignior's gardens, and commands above

10,000 boftangis.

BOSTON, a corporation town of Lincolnfhire in

England, which fends two members to parliament.

It is commodioufly feated on both fides the river Wi-
tham, over which it has a handfome high wooden
bridge; and, being near the fea, enjoys a good trade.

It has a fpacious market place, and the largeft parilh

church without crofs aides in Europe, the ftecple of

which ferves for a land-mark to failors. Borton is a

barony in the Irby family. E, Long. o. 15. N. Lat.

53- 3-

EosTON, the capital of New England In North A-
merica, built in 1630, in a peninTula of about four

miles in circumference, at the bottom of Maffjchufets

bay, in a very convenient fituation for trade. The fol-

lowing is a defcription of this capital before the com-

mencement of the late American war. " The town

ilands in W. Long. 71. 5. N. Nat. 42. 24. about nine

miles from the mouth of the bay. At the entrance of

this bay are feveral fmall rocks which appear above

water, and upwards of a dozen of fmall illands, fome

of which are inhabited. There is but one fafe channel

to approach the harbour ; and that fo narrow, that two
fhips can hardly fail through abreaft ; but within the

harbour there is room for 500 fail to lie at anchor in

a good depth of water. On one of the iflands of the

bay flands Fort William, the moft regular fortrefs in

Britifh America. This caftle is defended by 100 guns,

20 of which lie on a platform level with the water, fo

that it is fcarce poftible for an enemy to pafs the caftle.

To prevent furprife, they have a guard placed on one of

the rocks, at two leagues diftance, from whence they

There is alfo a battery of guns at each end of the town, i'ot*'-"^-

At the bottom of the bay is a noble pier near 2000 feet

in longth ; along which on the north fide extends a

row of warehoufes for the merchants ; and to this pier

fiiips of the greateft burden may come and unload
without the help af boats. The greateft part of the

town lies round the harbour in the form of a half moon,
the country beyond it rifing gradually and affording

a delightful profpeft. The neck of land which joins

the penintula to the continent is but 40 yards over ;

which fituation, if properly improved, might render the

town impregnable on the land fide. Bofton contains

only about 18,000 inhabitants. They were more nu-

merous 50 years ago ; but the furprifing increafe of

Newbury port, Salem, Marble-head. Cape Ann, Ply-

mouth, Dartmouth, and the illand of Nantucket, check-

ed the growth and trade of the capital. The trade of

Bofton, however, was fo confiderable, that, in 1768,
1300 fail entered and cleared at the cuftom-houfe

there. The predominant religion is the independent
;

though there are other perfuafions, and ten churches

ferve for them all, but the Independents have fix."

Bofton has frequently fuffered by fire, but the houfes

that were thus deftroyed have always been rebuilt to

advantage. The late American war began here by
the attack at Bunkers-hill, when many brave men
loft their lives."

BOSWORTH, a town of Leicefterftiire in Eng-
land, fituated in \V. Long. 1. 24. N. Lat. 52. 25. It

has a lofty fituation on a hill, and the country about

it is fertile in corn and grafs. It is memorable for the

decifive battle fought near it between Richard ILL and
the earl of Richmond, afterwards Henry VII. where-

in the former loft his crown and life.

BOTALLUS, Leonard, phyfician to the duke
of Aler5on, and to Henry III. was born at Afti in

Piedmont. He introduced at Paris the praftice of

frequent letting of blood ; which was condemned by
the faculty ; but foon after his death it came into

praflice with all the phyficians. He publiftied feveral

books in phyfic and furgery ; and the bcft edition of

his works is that of Leyden in 1660, odavo.

BOTANY
TS that fcience which arranges, diftinguifties, and names
* all plants or vegetables, to enable us to fludy their

properties and ufes.

Vegetables confift of an innumerable fucceflion of

individuals which it is impoftible to examine, and

would be ufelefs if it were poflible. It is therefore

neceflary to diminifti the labour by forming them into

groups or clalTcs, that the fame name may apply to a

great number of individuals. Now certain individual

plants have fo clofc a refemblance to others in their

flower, fruit, leaves, ahd general appearance, that al-

moft every man at fitft fight would give them the

fame name. Thus every man who has fcen the com-
mon daify once, and knows its name, will probably

?pply the fame name without miftake to every other

I

individual of the fame fpecies. This forms the firft

ftep in botany, or what is called arransjing and numing

plants according to their fpecies. Nor is it only the

firft, but the eafieft ftep in botany. It is alfo the moft

in;portant ; for all the individuals of the lame fpecies

muft in fimilar ciicumftances poflefs the fame qualities

For example, we have no reafon to doubt that each

individual plant of common hemlock, or of foxglove,

poflfclTes the fame medical qualities, thoni;h from their

place of growth theic qualities may differ in dtgree.

It is therefore the individuals of the fpecies alone that

are ufeful ; and the whole value of any anangement

confifts in enabling the botanift to diftinguifli and name

the individuals, with the greateft eafe and accuracy.

If the number of fpecies were fmall, definition?, or de-

fcriptiont
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Elfrrrrnt?. fctipfions of tliem would alone be fufficient ; but as

they amount perhaps to 40,000 or 50,000 or more, to

fearch for every fingle (pecies amid fuch a mullilude

would be a ta{k for which neither human patience nor

human life would he fufUcient.

To ihorten the labour, it has been found very ex-

pedient to arrange plants into various divifions ; firft

into forae very general divifions which may reduce

them into a fmall corapafs, then to fubdividc thefe ge-

nera! divifions into others Icfs comprehenfive, and thefe

into others, till we arrive at the particular (pecies which

we are in fearch of. Thus the arrangement defcends

from a jjeneral divifion of all plants to every parti-

cular fpecies.

Many plans of this kind have been attempted by
various botanifts, but the arrangement of the celebra-

ted Linnaeus is incomparably the moll ingenious, molt

accurate, as well as the fimplefl and eafiert. That il-

luftrious botanilt divided all plants into clafles, the

clafles into orders, the orders into genera, and the ge-

nera into fpecies. The orders too, ?nd the fpecies,

when numerous, he frequently fubdivided into feftions.

Objections have been made to the arrangement of

Linnaeus, becaufe it admits divifions which do not ap-

pear natural. But fuch perfons, though didinguidied

botanifts, feem to us to have mifunderltood the ufe and

intention of that arrangement. It is not, and ought

not to be, its objeft to give what hns been called a na-

tural arrangement ; for nature docs not clafs her pro-

ductions. She places before us innumerable indivi-

duals, and leaves us to claflify them according to the

purpofe which we have in view. If nature had formed

plants into clalTeS, orders, and genera, the botanifi would
have nothing to do but to (tudy thefe. But in none

of her works his nature done thi«. Claffincation is the

work of man ; and it is neceflary for man merely on ac

count of the limited nature of the faculties of his mind.

Claffification enables us to accomplilh by fcveral fleps

or operations what we cannot accomplilh by one.

But were our faculties much more exalted, were our

penetration much more acute, and our memories per-

fectly retentive ; could we at once Purvey all the qua-

lities of objects, difcern their relations to one another,

and retain the remembrance of thefe accurately, we
fhould have no occifion to generalize at all. As ge-

neralization or claffification is neceffary to aid our li-

A N Y. (T^

mited faculties, the befl claflification is that which Elements,

leads us without error, and by the eafitdt procefs, to the
'

particular objeft which we have occafion to inveftiiratc.

The arrangtment of Linnaeus is therefore the belt :

It is, however, not fo perfeCt in fome of its parts as it

may yet be rendered. This is the cafe in fome of the
genera which arc diftinguilhed by marks that are too
minute. But when we confider the indefatigable mind
of that illultrious man, the chaos in which he found bo-
tany, and the beautiful arrangement which he gave to
it, wc may jufily JnroII the name of Linnxus in the
fame lift with Bacon, and Newton, and Locke.
A botanical fyftem is a dictionary by which a per-

fon who has ftudied the rudiments of the fcience may
find out the name of every pi tnt which he meets with.
This dictionary has be;;n much enlarged by the labours
of the great many eminent botanifts of the prefcnt
time. Wc fhall therefore point out the method of
conlulting it, after giving a very concife view of the
principles upon which it is founded. We will give a
concife view, becaufe we think moft or perhaps all the
elementary books of this fcience tend to confound and
difgult beginners by phyfiological definitions, and by
the multiplicity of terms which they require to be
ftudied at the very firll outfet. Their plan is juft as

if a teacher of Latin was to require his pupils firfl to
make tliemfelves mafters of a Latin dictionary before
he allowed them to tranflate. Our plan is to require
of a beginner no more elementary knowledge than
what is fufficient to enable him to confult the fyllera as

he would do a dictionary. The meaning of the reft

of the botanical terms we think can beft be learned by
having recourfe to an explanation in an alphabetical
form, as they occur in the inveftigation. This we in-

tend to add to the prefent article. And we wifh fin-

cerely that every man who publilhes a fyftem of bo-
tany would do the fame ; for we have ftrong reafons

to believe that different writers ufe the fame words in

different fenfes from one another. LinnJeus, indeed,
has defined his botanical terms ; but in his two works,
De/ineatio Plan!arum and Phi/ofophia Botanica, he
fometimcs defines the fame word differently. Now we
ought to know which of his definitions fucceeding

botanifts have adopted. Befides almoft every botanift

introduces terms of his o \n, which we fhall look for in

vain in the defiiiilions of Linnreus.

ELEMENTS OF BOTANY.
Thb parts of n plant which it is neceffary for the

young botanift firfl to know, are the flower, and fruit.

Tnefe include feven •, the calyx, corolla, ft.imen, piftil,

pericarp or feed-veflel, feed, and receptacle. We will

defcribe thefe in the order which will make them moft

eafily diflinguilhed.

I. The corolla, which in common language is call-

ed the flower, and in fruit-trees the bljfTom, is the part

which is mofl beautifully coloured, which is of the fin-

efl texture, and is often odorous. It is to be found of

every colour, except green, a hue which it very Al-

dom afTjme'. It is white, as in the bloflbms of the

cherry
;
yellow, as in the primrofe and ranunculus or

butter-cup ; red, as in the role ; blue, as in the violet.

It is fomctiiues of one piece, and fometimcs divided in-

to diftinCl pieces, ctWei petals. When the corolla con-
fifts of one petal, the outer or upper part which is

broad is named the linih or border ; M\d the lower part,

which is narrow and hollow, by which it is fixed, is

called the tube. When the corolla confifts of more
than one pet-il, the lower pait is called a claw, and
the upper lamina.

In the corolla it is necclTary to attend to its form,

its divifions, the number of its petals, its colour and
the pirt to which it is attached. See Plate XCV.
Fig. II. a corolla of one petal : a, the tube ; h, the lami-

na?. Fig. 13. a corolla of moie than one petal : a, the

claw •, b b, tne lamims.

2. The calyx is fituated on the outfide of the co-

rolla, and cnclofing it commonly at the bale. It is ge-

perally
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nerally of a greenilK colour nnd of a coarfer texture

than the corolla. It confifts of one part, or of tivo,

three, &c. and is then faid to be one-leaved, two-

leaved, three-leaved, many-leaved. The calyx is of

various ftiapes, tubular, globular, inflated, &c.
There are feven fpecies of calyx, perianth, involu-

cre, glume, ament, fpathe, cilyptre, and volve. For

explanation of thefe confult the vocabulary and Plate

XVC. Fig. 1 8. a, the calyx.

3. The piftil, or piftils, commonly appear in the

centre of the covol a, from which they rife like fo many
columns. There are from one to twelve in the fame

flower, and fometimes more.

A piflil confifts of three parts, the ftigma, the ftyle,

and the germen. I. The ftigma is the higheft part of

the pidil ; vvhich is fometimes globular, fometimes cleft,

fometimes crofs-lhaped, &c. 2. The ftyle is the pillar

or thread which fupports the ftigma. 3. The gerraen is

the pedeftal or bafe of the piftil, moll commonly of a

roundilli or globular (hape ; but iometimes long and

(lender. Sometimes there are feveral germens together.

See Plate XCV. fig. 12. c. the ftigma ; t, the ftyle ; a

the germen.

4. The ftamens, which refemble threads or pillar?,

ufually ftand between the corolla and the piftil, are

placed in regular order round the piftil, or alternate

with the petals. They are in nuraberj on one flower

from one to feveral hundreds. But it is not neccflary to

count them when they are more than twenty.

A ftaracn confifts of two parts, the anther and the

filament. I. The anther is the fummit of the ftamen,

containing a mealy or powdery fubftance called pollen,

and is generally of a different colour from the filament.

Thev are of different forms, globular, horned, &c.
2. The filaments are the threads or pillars which fup-

port the anthers. The ftamens are attached to the

corolh, to the calyx, to the receptacle, or to the ftyle.

See Pltte XCV. fig. 18. Filaments marked by e,e,e,e,

e,e. Anthers/,/,/,/,/,/.

5. The pericarp, or Iced-veffcl, is the cafe or cover-

ing of the feed, and is the external part of the germen
come to maturity. It is of various ftiapes

;
globular, as

in the poppy ; long, as in the pod of the common gar-

den or field pea : it is pulpy with a ftone in the mid-

dle, as in the plum ; pulpy, containing feeds enclofed in

a cafe, as in the pear
;
juicy, and containing feeds which

have only an external cale, as the currant and goofe-

berry.

There are eight fpecies of pericarp ; capfule, filique,

legume, follicle, drupe, pome, berry, and ftrobile. A
defcription of thefe will be given in the vocabulary.

Confult alfo Plate XCV. fig. 23. to 30.

6. The feeds are fo well known, that they require

no defcription in the elements of the fcience.

7. The receptacle is a point, line, or broad bafe, to

which fome or all of the fix parts noiv dcfcribed are

attached. When it is the bafe of all thefe parts, it is

called the receptacle »f the frtiBification. When thp

calyx, corolla, and ftamens only are attached to it, it

is called the receptacle of the Jlewer, When the ger-

men together with the piftil only is fixed to it, it is

called the receptacle of the fruit. It is called proper

when otdy one flower with its fruit is inferted into it.

It js called tommtn when many flowers are attached to

ANY.
it, as in the common daifies, dandelion. See Plate XCV. Elemtnts,

Fig. 13. f, a proper recepacle. Fig. 9. lo. a com- ' *
"''

mon receptacle.

Attention to the receptacle is moft neceffary chiefly

in claftVs nth, 13th, and 19th.

Befides thefe fcven, which are called the parts of fruc-

tification, becaufe when they exift together, they are

fuppofed neceffary for producing proper fruit, there is

another pait which Linnaus calls the neBary, that re-

quires attention, as it is the foundation of fome geneia.

It is difficult for beginners to diftinguilh it, as it varies

much in its appearance, and is not very difcernible in

a great many fpecies. It is fometimes the name of
a imall gland ; fometimes of a fcale or a number of
fcales ; lometimcs of a cup ; fometimes of a horn or
fpur on the corolla, as in larkfpur and violet ; fome-
times of a groove or excavation. In (hort, it appears

to be a name for any fingular or irregular appearance
of any of the parts of the tlower. In all accurate

and perfpicuous fyftems, it is lo well defcribed that it

can be eafily found out. If this be done the name may
be admitted, but if not it niuft lead to ambiguity and
want of precifion.

OF THE CLASSES.

The defcriptions now given are fufficient to ena-

ble the young botanift to underftand the clafles and
orders.

All plants are arranged into 24 divifions, called

claffes. In 23 of thefe claffes, the flowers, or the pif-

tils and ftamens, or at leaft the ftigmas and anlhtrs,

are evident. The 24th clafs comprehends all ulants

in which the flowers are invifible to the naked eye, as

moffes, ferns, muflirooms.

The principles upon which the claffes are formed are

few, fimple, and beautiful. All plants which have on-

ly one ftamen, are of the firft clafs ; thofe that have
only two, are of the fecond ; thofe that have only
three, are of the third : and fo on, the number of fta-

mens being the fame with the number of the clafs in

the firft ten claffes. See Plate XCIV. fig. I, 2, 3, 4,

5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

In the next three claffes, the place to which the fta-

mens are fixed muft be attended to as well as the num-
ber of the ftamens. Thus the nth contains thofe

plants which have from I 2 to 19 ftamens inclufive, fix-

ed to the receptacle. The 12th thofe that have 20
ftamens fixed to the infide of the calyx. In this clafs

the place of infertion is more to be relied on than the

number of the ftamens, for they are fometimes lefs than

20, often more. The 13th clafs comprehends thofe

that have more than 20 ftamens attached to the recep-

tacle. See Plate XCIV. fiig. II, 12, 13. For an ex-

ample of the 12th clafs a rofe may be examined, and
for an example of the I3lh a poppy, or a ranuncu-

lus.

The 14th and 15th claffes depend upon the number
and proportion of the ftamens. When there are four

ftamens in a flower, of which two are longer, it be-

longs to the 14th clafs. When there are fix ftamens,

of which four arc longer, it belongs to the 15th clals.

For an example of the 14th clafs the flowers of the

dead nettle, mint, thyme, or fox-glove, may be exa-

mined
)
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Wemfnts. minctl, nnd for a fpecimen of the 15th clafs, infpeft

''~~" the tlowers ot (liepheids purfe, or rouflard. See alfo

Plate XCIV. fig. 14. and 1$.

The i6t!i, 17th, i8th, and I9thcla{res depend upon
the manner in which the ttamens are connefted, whe-
ther they be joined by their filaments into one fet, or

two fets, or more than two ; or be united by the an-

thers into a cylinder.

In the l6th clafs the flamens are united by their filn-

tterifi into one fet, forming a cafe round the lower part

of the pillils, but feparating at the top. A geranium

forms a Ipecimen ofthis clafs. In the 17th the corollas

are papilionaceous, like the blofl'om of a bean ; the fta-

mens are conneifled by their filaments, but divided into

two fets or parcels, one of which is thicker and forms

a cafe round the pifti! ; the other is fmaller and leans

towards the pillil. Specimens of thefe may be found in

the flowers of peas and beans. In the i8ih clafs, the

ftamens are united by their filaments into more than

two fets, or parcels. See Plate XCIV. fig. 18.

The 19th clafs is difficult to a beginner. It confifts

of compound flowers, as the common daify, dandelion.

Thev are called compound, becaufe each fingle flower

confifts of a colleftion of little flowers or florets, at-

tached to the fame broad receptacle, and contained

within one calyx. Each floret confifts of a coroUet,

or little corolla, five ftamens united by their anthers

into a hollow or tubular cylinder, and a piifil which

pafles up through the tube of the cylinder. See Plate

XCIV. fig. 19. and examine a dandelion, or thiftle, or

common groundfel, or a fun-flower. See alfo the be-

ginning of the 19th clafs in the fyftem, where a fuller

account will be given of this clafs.

In the 20th clafs, the ftamens are attached to the

p'ftll. An orchis will afford a fpecimen of this. See

alfo Plate XCIV. fig. 20.

In the three next clafles, the piftils and ftamens are

fituated on feparate flowers, or diftinft plants, or on
plants which bear flowers with piftils and ftamens,

others with ftamens or with piftils, or flowers of both

kinds.

The 2ift clafs contains thofe plants which have
flowers of different kinds on the fame plant, fome bear-

ing piftils, and others bearing ftamens only. The flowers

with piftils we (hall cM pi/lillar ot Jligmate, and thofe

with ftamens Jlamtntil or anthereil. The birch affords

an example of this clafs. See alfo fig. 21.

The 22d clafs confifts of thofe fpecics which have
ftamens on one plant and piftils on another. Inftances

of this may be found in the willow, poplar, and juni-

per. See fig. 22.

The 23d clafs comprehends thofe plants which have

at leaft two and fometimes three kinds of flowers.

I. Some anther-ftigmate, or with piftils and ftamens

on the fame flowtr. 2. Others having pillils only, or

ftamens only, 3. Or having flowers with piftils only,

or flowers with ftamens only. This may be expreffid

more concilcly. Some having flowers anther ftigmate,

fome ftigmate, or fome anthered, or having both an-

theied flowers and ftigmate flowers. The common afti

tree may be examined for a fpecimen of this clafs. See
alfo fig. 23.

Ths names of the c'aflVs are formed from Greek
words, and exprefs the charafteriftic of each clafs.

The fitft ten claffes are named from the Greek nu-

VoL. IV. Part I.
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merals and the word andria, which the botanlft muft EltmenM.

confider as fynonymous with ftamens. "*
''

I. Mon -andria.

-andria.

-andria.

-andria.

-andria,

-andria.

-andria.

-andtia.

2. Di

3. Tri

4. Tetr

5. Pint

6. Hex
7. Ilept

8. oa
9. Enne -andria.

10. Dec -andria.

11. Dodec-andria, 12 ftamens.

12. Icos -andria, 20 ftamens,
' 13. Poly -andria.

14. Di -dynamia, 2 powers.

15. Tetra -dynamia, 4 powers.

16. Mon -adelphia, one biotherhoodi

I 7. Di -adelphia, two brotherhoods,

18. Poly -adelphia, many brotherhoods.

19. Syn -genefia means origin or produdlion together,

fo called from the ftamens being united by the

anthers.

20. Gyn -andria, piftils and ftamens together.

21. Mon-oecia, one houle.

22. Di -OEcia, two houfes.

23. Poly-gamia, many kinds of flowers. The etymo-
logy here would throw no light upon the clafs

to a beginner ; nor does it throw any on the

ne.xt clafs.

24. Crypto-gamia, therefore, is to be underftood to mean
invifible fioiuers.

OF THE ORDERS.

The formation of the orders is as ingenious and

fimple as that of the claffes. In the firft thirteen claffes,

the names and charaiElers are taken from the number
of piftils or ftyles; when thefe are wanting, from the

number of ftigmas. Thus

;

Mono -gynia, i ftyle.

Di -gynia, z ftyles.

Tri -gynia, 3 ftyles.

Tetra -gynia, 4 ftyles,

Penta -gynia, 5 ftyles.

Hexa -gynia, 6 ftyles.

Hepta -gynia, 7 ftyles.

Deca -gynia, lo ftyles-

Dodeca-gynia, ] 2 ftyles.

Poly gynia, many ftyles.

In the 14th clafs Didynamia there are only two or-

ders, which depend on the prefence or abfence of the

pericarp or feed-vtfTel.

1. Gymnospermia. Four naked feeds in the bottom

of the calyx ; as in mint, dead-nettle, thyme.

2. ANGiosfERMiA. Secds cnclofed in a pericaip ; as

in fox-glove, eye-bright, toad-flax, fig-wort.

In the 15th clafs, Tetradynamia, there are alfo t o

ordeis, which are taken from the form of the pericarp.

I. SincvLOSA. Seeds enclofed in a filicle or round-

ifli feed-veffel ronftfting of two pieces called

valves, and the fteds fixed to both edges or fu-

tures, ae in Ihepherds purfe, fcurvy-grafs.

I 2. SiLKU'OSA.
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2. SiLiQUOSA. Seeds endured in a filique or long

feed-veflel ; as in muftatd.

In the i6:h, lytb, and i8 ti clafTes, tlie names and

cliaraclers of the orders are taken fiom the number of

ftamens.

In the 19th clafs there are fix orders, uhich it is

difficult at firft to diftinguidi accurately.

1. PoLYGAMlA Alqualis. Florets anther-fltgmate,

or having both ilamens and piflils in the fame

floret; as in dandelion, thillle, fow-lhiltle, , arti-

choke,
'^i

•

2. PoLYOAMrA SuPERFLUA. When the flower " is

compofed of two parts, a dilk or central part,

and rays projeifling outwards ; as in corn-mary-

gold, tanfy, daily, golden- rod, groundfel, chamo-
mile, miltoil. The florets of the dilk are an-

ther-ftigmate ; thofe of the ray ftigmate.

3. PoLYGAMiA Frustranea. Florets of the dilk

anther-lligmate ; thole of the rays with ftyles but

no fligmas ; as bluc-bottle, knapweed.

4. PoLYGAMiA Necessaria. Florets of the dilk an-

ther-ftyled, without ftigmas ; thofe of the rays

iligmate. Garden marygold will afford a fpeci-

raen.

5. PoLYGAMiA Segregata. When each of the flo-

rets has a calyx, befides the common or general

calyx of the flower. Specimens of this can only

be found in botanic gardens.

6. MoNOGAMiA. When the flower is not compound
but fingle, and the anthers united. This or-

der ought to be transferred to the clafs Pentan-

dria, as, Indeed, has been done in fome very va-

luable fyftems. E.xamples of it may be found in

the violet.

In the clafles Gynandria, Monoecia, and DicEcia, the

orders are formed from the number of ftamens, with

three of a diflferent kind, monadclphia, fyngenella, and
gynandria, in the claffes Monoecia and Dioecia.

In the 23d clafs there are three orders.

1. Monoecia. When the flowers are anther-fligmate

and anthered ; or anther-lligmate and ftigmate,

on the fame individual plant.

2. Dioecia. When the flowers are anther-ftigmate

and anthered, or anther-ftigmate and ftigmate, on
two diflerent individual plants.

3. Trioecia. When the flowers of one individual

plant of the fame fpecies are anther-ftigmate ; up-

on a fecond individual plant, anthered ; and upon
a third individual plant, ftigmate.

The orders into which the 24th clafs, Cryptogamla,
is divided, will be explained in the introduiSlion to that

clafs.

OF THE SECTIONS.

The orders are generally fubdivirled into what may
be called feElions. Thcfe may vary in number, ac-

cording as the iyftem !•< partial or univerfd ; but they

are almolt as well ellahlilhed as the clafl"(s and orders.

Seclions are not employed in thi I ith, I 2ih, i6lh, i8:h,

J9'.li, 20th, 2 1 ft, 22 J, 23d claflfcs. The priritipks

on which they are tormed arc few and very fitnple.

ANY.
In the firft ten clafles they depend upon the follow- Elemont'-

ing circumftances ; on the flower being luperior or in- *

feiior or naked, complete or incomplete, calycled, en-

clofed in a (paihe or glume, aggregate, umbelled, in-

volucred ; on the number of petals, the feeds being na-

ked or encloied ; on tht number ot feeds, and the num-
ber of cells in the caplule 01 leed-veflel, or number of

benies.

Tlie flower is faid to \ie fupcrior when the receptn-

cle of the flower is above the germen, and inferior

yvhen the receptacle is below the germen. A floiver

is faid to be naked whtn the calyx is abfcnt ; it is calU

ed complete when it has both a calyx and corolla, and

incomplete when either of thcfe is wanting. It is faid

to be calycled when the calyx has a fmall calyx or ca-

lyclet at the bale. An aggregate flower, is a flower

compofed of florets ftanding on footftalks, attached to

a broad receptacle.

An umbelled plant, is one which fends out towards

the top, from the fame point or centre, a number of

branches like the Ipokes of an umbrella, and bearing

flowers on the top. All the fpokes, with their flow,

ers, form a univerjal umbel. On the top of each

fpoke arifes an umbellet, or partial umbel. At the

bafe of the fpokes of the umbel, or univerfal umbel, is

a fort of calyx, called an involucre, or univerfal invo-

lucre ; and at the bafe of the fpokes of the umbellet

is a partial involucre, or an involucret. This will fuf-

fice for explaining the leflions of the firft ten claflVs.

The feftions of the 13th depend on the number of

petals.

In the 14th clafs, Didynamia, the feflions depend up-

on the calyx ; which is faid to be cleft when it is cut

or divided into fo n.any parts, and two-lipped when
its mouth has a refemblance to two lips.

In the Ijth clafs the feflions depend on the filicle

and calyx. The filicle in one feftion is notched at

the point, and in another unnotched or entire. In the

firft feflion of tlie o\i.<:x fdiquofa, the calyx is clofed

by its own leaflets. In the lecond it is not clofed, and
the leaflets are feparated at the upper end.

In the 17th clafs, Diadelphia, and the order decan-

dria, tliere are fix feftions. I. The firft comprehends

thofe flowers which have iheir ftamens all united as in

the clals Monadclphia, and therefore forms an excep-

tion to the regularity of the clals. 2. In the fecond,

the ftigma is pubefccnt or hairy. The ftamens not.

3. The leed-veflel or legume, has two cells, without

the conneiffcd marks of the former fedfions. 4. The
legume contains only one leed, without the maiks of

the former three Ic-tfions. 5. The legume is lonie-

what jointed, without the marks of the former. 6. The
legume has only one apartment, but many feeds, with-

out the marks already mentioned.

The only remaining clafs, whofe orders are divided '

into feftlons, is tie 19th, Syngenefia. 1. In the firft

fcftii.m of the firft order, the corollets are ligulate, that

is, flat towards the exterior or upper end, and tubular

only at the bife. 2. Capitate or headed, when the

flowers grow in globular forms ; as the thillle. 3. Dif-

coid, when the corollets are all tubular, not ligulate.

Ii the ordrr polygamia fuperflua are two feftions,

I. iJifcuid corollets. 2. Rayed or radiate, when all

the corollets arc ligulate.

We
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III.

IV,

Elements. We will now prefent a connefted view of the ChlTes

and Orders in a Table.

I. MoNANDRiA, I ftamen.

1. Moiiogynia, i ftyle.

2. Digyiiia, 2 flyles.

DiANDRiA, 2 ftamens.

1. Monogynia, 1 ftyle.

2. Digyiila, 2 ftyles.

3. Trigynia, 3 ftyles.

Triandria, 3 ftamens.

1. Monogynia, i ftyle.

2. Digynia, 2 ftyles.

3. Trigynia, 3 ftyles.

Tetrandria, 4 ftamens. If the two neareft fta-

mens be ftiorter, the plant belongs to clafs 14th.

1. Monogynia, i ftyle.

2. Digynia, 2 ftyles.

3. Tetragynia, 4 ftyles.

, Pentandria, 5 ftamens,

I. Monogynia, I ftyle.

Digynia, 2 ftyles.

Trigynia, 3 ftyles.

Tetragynia, 4 ftyles.

Pentagynia, 5 ftyles.

Polygynia, more than 5.

VI. Hexandma, 6 ftamens. If the two oppofite fta-

mens be ftiorter, the plant is of the 15th clafs.

1. Monogynia, I ftyle.

2. Digynia, 2 ftyles.

3. Tetragynia, 4 ftyles.

4. Polygynia, more than 4.

VII. Heptandria, 7 ftamens.

1. Monogynia, i ftyle.

2. Digynia, 2 ftyles.

3. Tetragynia, 4 ftyles,

4. Heptagynia, 7 ftyles.

VIII. Octandria, 8 ftamens.

1. Monogynia, 1 ftyle.

2. Digynia. 2 ftyles.

3. Trigynia, 3 ftyles.

4. Tetragynia, 4 ftyles.

IX. Enneandria, 9 ftamens.

1. Monogynia, 1 ftyle.

2. Trigynia, 3 ftyles.

3. Hexagynia, 6 ftyles.

X. DecanDria, 10 ftamens.

2.

3-

4-

5-

6.

I.

2.

3-

4-

5-

Monogynia, i ftyle.

Digynia, 2 ftyles.

Trigynia, 3 ftyles.

Pentagynia, 5 ftyles,

Dccagynia, 10 ftyles.

XI. DoDECANDRiA, 12 to 19 ftamens, inferted in the

receptacle.

1. Monogynia, i ftyle.

2. Digynia, 2 ftyles.

3. Trigynia, 3 ftyles.

4. Pentagynia, 5 ftyles.

J. Dodecagynia, I2 ftyles.

XII. IcosANDRiA, 20 ftamens or more fattened to the Elements-

infidc of the calyx.
>—y_»j

1. Monogynia, I ftyle.

2. Digynia, 2 ftyles.

3. Trigynia, 3 ftyles.

4. Pentagynia, 5 ftyles.

5. Polygynia, more than 5 ftyles.

XIII. PoLVANDRiA, more than 20 ftamens fattened

to the receptacle.

1. Monogynia, i ftyle.

2. Digynia, 2 ftyles.

3. Trigynia, 3 ftyles.

4. Tetragynia, 4 ftyles.

5. Pentagynia, ; ftyles.

6. Hexagynia, 6 Ityles.

7. Polygynia, more than 6 ftyles.

XIV. DiDYNAMiA, 4 ftamens, 2 longer than the reft.

1. Gymnofpermia, 4 naked feeds in the bottom of

the calyx.

2. Angiofpermia, feeds enclofed in a feed-veDTel.

XV. Tetradvnamia, 6 ftamens, 4 longer than the

reft.

I . Siliculofa, feeds contained in a Clique or round-

ifti feed-veffel.

2. Siliquofa, feeds contained in a filique or long

feed-veflel.

XVI. Monadelphia, ftamens united by their fila-

ments into one let or body.

1. Triandria, 3 ftamens.

2. Pentandria, 5 ftamens.

3. Oftandria, 8 ftamens.

4. Enneandria, 9 ftamens.

5. Decandria, 10 ftamens.

6. Endecandria, i I ftamens.

7. Dndecandria, I 2 ftamens.

8. Polyandria, more than 12 ftamens.

XVII. DiADELPHiA, ftamens united by their fila-

ments into two bodies.

1. Pentandria, 5 ftamens.

2. Hexandria, 6 ftamens.

3. Oflandria, 8 ftamens.

4. Decandria, 10 ftamens. ^

XVIII. PoLYADELPHiA, filamcnts united and divided

into more than two lets.

1. Pentandria, 5 ftamens.

2. Icofandria, 20 ftamens.

3. Polyandria, more than 20 ftamens.

XIX. Syngenesia, anthers united into a cylinder.

1. Polygamia sequalis, florets all anther-ftigmate,

2. Polygamia fupeiflua, tlorets of the difk anther-

ftigmate ; florets of the ray ftigmate.

3. Polygamia fruftranea, florets of the dilk an-

ther-ftigmate ; florets of the ray ftyled, but

not ftigmate.

4. Polygamia neceffaria, florets of the dilk anther-

ftyled ; ftorets of tlie ray anther-ftigmate.

5. Polygamia fegregata, leveral calyclets in one
calyx.

6. Monogamia, flowers Angle, not compound,
with anthers united.

I 2 XX.
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El'inents. XX. GvNAKDRiA, ftaraens fadened to the piUils.

' I. D:andria, 2 ftamens.

2. Triandria, 3 ftamens.

3. Tetrandrin, <j. ft.imens.

4. Pentandria, 5 Itaraens.

5. Hexandria, 6 ftamens.

6. Decandria, 10 ftamens.

7. Dodecandria, 12 llamenf.

8. Polyandria, more than i 2 ftamens.

XXI. MoNOECiA, ftamens and piftils not in the fame

flowers, but in the fame plant.

1. Monandria, i ilamen.

2. Diandria, 2 ftamens.

3. Tviandria, 3 ftamens.

4. Tetrandria, 4 ftamens.

5. Pentandria, 5 ftamens.

6 Hexandria, 6 ftamens.

7. Heptandria, 7 ftamens.

8. Polyandria, more than 7.

g. Monadelphia, filaments united.

to. Syngenefia, anthers united.

11. Gynandria, ftamens fixed to piftils.

XXII. DiOECiA, ftamens and piftils on different

plants.

1. Monandria, I ftamen.

2. Diandria, 2 ftamens.

3. Triandria.

4. Tetrandria.

5. Pentandria.

6. Hexandria.

7. OiStandria.

8. Enneandria.

9. Decandria.

10. Dodecandria.

1 1. Polyandria.

12. Monadelphia.

13. Syngenefia.

14. Gynandria.

XXIII. POLYGAMIA.
1. Moncecia, anther-ftigraate and fligmatc, or

anthered in the fame plant.

2. Dioecia, anther-fligmate and ftigmate, or an-

thered ill two plants.

3. Triojcia, anther-lligmate in one plant, ftig-

mate in a fecond, and anthered in a third.

XXIV. Cryptogamia.
1. Filiccs, or ferns.

2. MolTes.

3. Algae, or fea-weeds.

4. Fungufes.

OF THE GENERA.

Having now ftiewn how plants are arranged into

clsire"^, orders, and feflions, wc come to the next di-

vifion called genera. The charaftcriftic marks of the

genera are derived from the flower and fruit. A ge-

nus confifts of a certain number of fpecies, which re-

ferable one another in form pirts of the flower or of

the fruit, or both. By way of illuftrating the princi-

ples on which the formation and diftinftion of genera

are founded, we ftiall run oVci the Britilh genera in

each clafs.

ANY.
I. In the firft clafs, Order I. fec\. I. the calyx is Elements

one-leaved or indiilinft, corolla abfcnt. Seiil. z. the •

berry contains many feeds, the fpadix contains many
flowers, and the capfule is one feeded. Order II. ge-

nus 5. calyx wanting, two petals preient ; ieeds, four,

not enclofed in a fced-veflel.

II. In the 2d clafs, Diandria, Order I. the genera

depend upon the fij;ure ot the corolla, which is divid-

ed, wheel-Qiaped, ringent, furnilhed with a fpur, or

two-petaled ; on the calyx being cleft or being two-

leaved ; on the number of feeds which the beny con-

tains ; on the fliape of the capiule, and the number of

feeds enclofed in it ; on the ftamens being diftant, or

lianding on a footftalk.

In the 2d order, the only genus is a grafs, the ca-

lyx and corolla of which are called glumes.

III. In the 3d clafs, Triandria, Order I. fe£l. I.

the diftinftion of the genera depends on the number of

diviiions of the calyx and fingularities of the ftigma.

In fefl. 8. the genera are diftinguiftied by the peculia-

rities of the glumes and feeds.

In the 2d order, Digynia, feft. 1, 2, 3, and 4, the

genera are diftinguiftied,

1. By the number of valves or pieces of which the

glumes or corolla and calyx confift.

2. By the peculiarities of thefe valves.

3. By the number of flowers contained in the ca-

lyx.

4. By the peculiarities of the ftigma and feed.

5. By the form of the fpikelets, and

6. By the peculiarities of the fpine or thread, ot*

form of the receptacle.

In the 3d order, Trigynia, the genera are diftin-

guilhed,

1. By the number of leaves of which the calyx is

compoled.

2. By the number of petals.

3. By the form of the capfule, the number of valves

compofing it, and feeds contained in it.

IV. In the 4th clafs, Tetrandria, Order I. the

genera are determined.

Sea. I.

1. By the peculiarities of the common and par-

tial calyx, or of the calyx and calyclet.

2. By the corolla being fuperior.

Seit. 2. and 3.

1. By the form of the corolla.

2. By the peculiarities of the fruit.

Sert. 4.

1. By the number and the peculiarities of the

neftaries.

2. By their abfence.

3. By the nature of the feed-veflel ; by its fitua-

tion, and the number of cells or feeds it con-

tains.

Sea. 5.

By the peculiarities of the calyx and feed.

Digynia and Trigynia, Order I. and II.

1. By the number of petals, and by their ab-

fence.

2. By the nature of the pericarp, and by the num-
ber of its valves and cells, and feeds.

V. In the 5th clafs, Pjsntanhria, Order I. the ge-

nera are diftinguiftied.

Sea.

{'.
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Elcmpiits. SeB. I.
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I. By the (M*ie of the corolla, by the pcculiaii-

ties of its tliro.it.

2. By the (l.iipe of the calyx, and the number of

its dlvifions.

3. By the peculi irities of the feeds.

Sect. 2, 3, 4, and 5.

1. By the number of values and cells of the

fecd-veflcl, and other peculiarities.

2. By the ftinpe and divifions of the corolla.

3. By the fituation and figure of the ftamens and
peculiarities of the anther.

4. By the divifions and iliape of the fligma.

5. By the (liape of the calyx and number of its

divifions.

Sea. 6.

1. By the number of feeds and fituation of the

capfulc.

2. By the number of divifions of the calyx, and
its relation to the flamens.

Digynia, the genera are diftinguiflied,

Sedl. I, 2, and 3.

1. By the nature and fhape of the capfule, and

the number of cells and leeds it contains.

2. By the fliape of the corolla and the abfence or

prefence of pores.

3. By the fliape, number, and fituation of the

feeds.

Sedl. 4. comprehending the umbelled plants, is for-

med into three lubdivifions.

1. Plants that have an involucre and involucret.

2. Thofe that have only involucrets.

3. Ihofe that have neither, or only a fmall invo-

lucre.

The geViera are diftinguifhed,

1. By the dowers being formed into heads.

2. By the flowers being tubular, by being radiate

or rayed, that is, fome tubular and fome flat,

by their being fertile or abortive, producing

feed or not producing it.

3. By the form of the petals.

4. By the calyx being entire or divided, or indi-

lllnft.

5. By the peculiarities of the involucres or invo-

luciets.

6. By the peculiarities of the ftigmas and fruit.

The other orders have nothing peculiar.

VI. Hexandria, the genera are diftinguiflied,

1. By the number of petals, Ihape, divifions, and
fituation of the corolla.

2. By the number of leaves, form, and fituation

of the calyx.

3. By the number of cells and feeds of the feed-

- veflels, and fliape of the feed.

4. By the peculiarities of tlie ftamens.

5. By the form and number of the ftigmas.

The next feven clafFes form their genera in fo fimilar

a manner to thofe already defcribcd, that we omit

them.

XIV. In the 14th clafs, Dioynamia, Order I.

Gyranofpermia, the genera are determined,

I. By peculiarities of the anthers and filaments.

2i By peculiarities of the lips and throat of the

corolla.

3, By peculiarities of the calyx.

ANY.
Order II. Angiofperrala.

1. By the number of cells and direflions of the

partitions of the capfule or feed-vclTel.

2. By the form and number of the leeds.

3. And by other m,irUs of the calyx and corolla,

which require no explanation.

XV. TiTRADYNAMIA.
I. Siliculola, the genera are diftinguflud,

I. By the filicle or fliort roundiih fted-viflel, by
the fhape and pofition of its valves or pieces,

by its being entire or notched, and the num-
ber of ft-eds it contains.

II. Siliquofa. The genera are diftinguitlKd,

1. By the fliape of the filique or long feed-veflel,

which is compofed of two valves or pieces, with,

the feeds faftened to both futures, or joinings

of the valves ; by the manner in which the fi-

lique opens.

2. By peculiar glands.

3. By the calyx being open or fpreadlng.

4. By the pofition of the petals.

5. By th'e ftigma being notched or entire.

XVI. In the i6th clafs, MoNADtLPHiA, the ge-
nera are diftinguilhed,

1. By the number of ftyles.

2. By the divifions of the outer calyx.

3. By the pofition of the capfuks and number of

feeds contained in each.

4. By the feeds being beaked fpirally or backwards.

XVII. DiADELPHiA. Here it is neceffary to de-

fcribe the corolla, which is called papilionaceous, or

pea-bloflbmed, and ufually confifts of four petals. The
lower petal, fliaped like a boat, is called tbe keel ; the

upper petal, which fpreads and rifes upwards, is called

the ftandard, and the two fide petals are called the

wings. The feed-veffel is called a legume, and con-
fifts of two pieces or valves, and the feeds are fixed to

one of the futures or joinings.

In the order Decandtia, the genera are diftin-

guilhed.

1. By the form and divifions of the calyx.

2. By the form and roughnefs of the ftyle and
lligma.

3. By the peculiarities of the ftandard, keel, and
wings.

4. By the legume •, its form, length, and the

number of leeds it contains.

XIX. In the i9lh clafs, Syngenesia, the genera

are diftinguiflied,

1. By the nature and form of the receptacle, by
its fmoothnefs or roughnefs, its being dotted, or

like a honeycomb.
2. By the nature of the pappus, which is the fea-

thery or flying, or winged crown of the feed -

by which it flics.

3. By the peculiarities of the calyx, its refembling
,

tiles, being double, accompanied with fcales,

&c.
4. By the number of florets in the ray.

XX. GynandriAi Diandria, the genera are di-

ftinguiflied.

By the form of the neflary, which is the lower
lip of the corolla.

XXI. In the 2irt clafs, Monodcia, the genera

are diflinguifhef!,

I. By.
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1. By peculiarities in tlie male or apithered flower

of the calyx and corolla.

2. By fimilar peculiarities in the female or ftig-

mate flowers.

3. By the form of the ament. The ament is a

fpecies of flower confiding of a thread-form re-

ceptacle, to which a number of chaffy fcales

are attached. A fpeciraen of it may be feen in

the flowers of the fir, birch, hazel, beech, and

oak.

XXII. XXIII. In the 2 2d and 23d claffes. DiOE-

CIA and PoLYGAMiA, the genera are diftinguiihed in

a manner fimilar to thofe already defcribed. We
have only to remark, that what in other fyftems is

called hermaphrodite flowers, in the clafs Polygamia

we call anttier-fligmate, or piflil-flaminal, that is,

ilowers having both anthers and ftigrnas, or piftils and

:ftamens.

OF THE SPECIES.

The fpecies confift of fuch groups or colleflions of

filants as have certain rel'emblances, which render it

convenient to cla's them under one genus. The fpecies

are diftinguiflied from one another, either by marking

in a few words the moft (Iriking differences, or by giv-

ing a minute defcription of each fpecies. In the foreign

plants, we have adopted the firft method for the fake

of brevity. But in the Britidi, which it is of confequence

ive fliould fludy more perfeft'y, we have adopted the

fecond. The firft is a tranfiation of Wildenow's Sfie-

cies Plantarum, the moft complete fyftem hitherto pub-

liflied, and the fecond, or the defcription of the Britifli

plants, is a tranflalion from Dr Smith's Flora Brilannica,

which we have no hefitation in faying is a model of

botanical defcription. For precifion it is worthy of

Linnaeus, and is fo minute that nothing peculiar to any

fpecies feems to have efcaped the author.

The fpecies, when numerous, are formed into fubdi-

vifions. This we think ftiould alw'ays be done, when
it can be done with propriety. There are fome emi-

nent botanifts who dilapprove of this praflice, becaufe,

fay they, it feparates fpecies that have the clofeft re-

femblance to one another. This, however, is of no con-

fequence ; for it is not the objeft of botanical arrange-

ment to place thefe plants next one another, which are

moft like ; but to point out the fpecies, and moft cer-

tain method of difcovcring the names of fuch plants as

we have occafion to examine. We cannot help regret-

ting therefore, that Mr Salifbnry in his new arrange-

ment of Erica, a genus conlifting of more than 240
fpecies, ftiould, in order to clafs them according to

their aftinities, have negleifled to form them into (ub-

divifions : the fubdivifion of the fpecies diminiflics the

unneceflfary Ubours of the botanift, and tends to in-

creafc the precilion of inquiry. For example, 32 fpe-

cies of the campanula, have leaves fmooth poliftied, and

the reft have leaves rough to the touch. This circum-

fl.ince forms a verv convenient fubdivifion. Agiin, 44.

fpecies of the folanum have neither prickles nor thorns,

59 are piickltd, and one is thorny or fpinous. Thus
in examining a folanum, we can have no occafion to

run over 84 fpecies ; wc are required only to go over

44, or 39, or one. There is as much propriety in form-

ing the numerous fpi":;c> of a genus into fabdivifions,

I
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as there is in f^parating plants th.it have a clofe refem- Element*

blance into difterent genera. Who would have luppoied *—y—

~

that the botanift who has feparated the Erica vulgaris

or common heath, from the genus to which it has hither-

to belonged, would have thought it improper to arrange

fo exteniive a genus into fubdivifions. W^e can only

account for it by fuppofing that an eminent botanift

may fometimes forget the principles of the Linnean

claiTification, te feek after a natural clalTification •, a

thing which we fufpeft is like the government of Uto-

pia, that exilts only in the mind of the inventor.

or VARIETIES.

Every pjrt of a plant is fubje£l to variation from

climate, foil, cultivation, and difeafes, or injuries pro-

duced by inlefts, winds, &c. The corolla and leaves

are moft liable to change. Variations arifmg from fuch

accidents are not permanent ; they may indeed be pro-

pagated by flips, but vanifti in thofe plants which arc

raifed from feeds. It is by rearing plants from (eeds

that we can determine whether a plant be a variety or

a diftincEl fpecies.

Rules for directing the vocng Botanist in

investigating a plant.

After the young botanift underftands the principles

upon which the clafTificiition is lorratd, he ought im-

mediately to proceed to the examination of plants,

1. I. The botanift ought to feledl flowers in different

ftates, fome expanded, fome unopened, and if poffible,

fome that are ripened into fruit.

2. If the flower contain both ftamens and piftils, it

belongs to fome one of the firll 20 claffes. If either

the piftils or ftamens be wanting, it belongs to the 21ft,

22d, or 23d. To this rule there aie a few exceptions,

which if the young botanift cannot overcome, he may
pafs them over till he has made fome piogrefs in the

art of inveftigation.

3. He niuft next examine whether the ftamens be

connefted or feparate, and whether two of them be

unifoimly ftiorter than the reft. If the ftamens be not

connefled, and two of them be not unifortnly fliorter,

the plant jjtlongs to one of the 13 firft clailcs. If the

ftamens do not amount to 12, the number of the fta-

mens and number of the clats is the fame. If the fta-

mens be 12 or more, then, befides counting them, it is

neceff.ry to obferve whether they be fixed at the lower

end to the calyx or receptacle. This may be bell

known by tearing oft' the calyx ; if the ftamens do not

come away with the calyx, the plant belongs to the

clafs dodecandiia. If the ftamens be about 20, lefs

or more, and fixed to the calyx, the plant belongs to

icofaiidria. If 20 or more, and attached to the calyx,

the clafs is polyandria.

In all thefe clnfles the orders may be known by

examining the piftils.

4. If the ftaniens be four or fix, and two ftiorter than

the reft, the plant belongs to didynamia or tctrady-

nnmia. The corolla in didynaniious plants is one petal

divided into two lips ; and the corolla of tctiadynami-

ous plants confifts always of four petals, placed lonic-

what in the form of a crofs : hence called cruciform.

The orders of the clafs didyn;,niia may be known

by obfetving whether the feeds be enclofed in a Ited-

veffel,
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V.li^ments. vefiVl, be four in number, and nuked in tlie bottom of

• the calyx.

In tetratiynnTnia, the orders are (liftini>ui(lied by the

form of the feed-veffel. If long, the ordijr is (iliquofa

;

if rouiidifh it is filiculofa.

5. If the rtamens be conncfted by the filaments into

one fet round the piilil, but lepariited at the top, and

the petals five, the clafs is monadelphia. If the ftamens

be formed into two fets, and the corolla like the blof-

fom of a pea or bean, the clafs is diidelphia, and if

foimed into more th:in two fets, the cl.ils is polyadtl-

phia. The orders depend upon the number of the

ftamens.

6. If the flower be compound, that is, if one calyx

contain a great many corollets, each of which has five

ftamens united to a cylinder at the anthers, the flower

belongs to the clafs fyngenefia.

The orders are to be determined by examining the

florets, thr.t is, the corollets of the diflv and ray, in or-

der to know whether they both contain piflils and fta-

mens, or anthers and ftignias, or otherwife. I. If all the

florets contain ftamens and a piftil, the order is polyga-

mia a'qualis. 2. If the diik or central part have flo-

rets with a piftil and ftamc-ns, but the r«ys contain on-

ly a piftil, the order is polypamia luperflua. 3. If the

florets of the difk have ftamens, and piftils, or be an-

thei-ftigmate, but thofe of the rays have only a ftyle,

the order is polygamia fruftranea. 4. If the florets

of the dilk have ftamens and ftyles, but no ftigmas,

and thofe of the rays a piftil only, the order is polyga-

mia neceffaria. 5. When each of the florets has a

fmall calyx, the order is the polygamia fegregata.

6. And when the flower is not compound, but fiiigle

with anthers united, the oider is raonogamia. But U:ch

plants are commonly now added to the clafs pentandria.

7. If the ftamens be fixed to the piftil, the clafs is

gynandria. The flower has fomething of a monftrous

or irregular appearance. The petals are five, the ftyle

grows from the inner petal of the lower lip of the co-

rolla, fo as fcarcely to be diftinguilhable.

The orders are determined by the number of the

ftamens.

8. When the flowers are imperfeft, that is, when fome

in the fame individual pldnt have only piftils and fome

only ftamens, the plant belongs to the clafs monoecia.

When the piftils are in one plant, and the ftamens on

another, the clafs is dioecia ; and when perfeft and

imperfedf flowers occur on the fame plant, or on two
or three different plants, the clafs is polygamia.

The orders of monoecia and dicecia, are knovvn by
the number of ftamens; and in polygamia, if imperfc£l

and perfeft flowers, that is, anther-'.tigmate and ftig-

mate or anthered, be found on the fame plant, tiie or-

der is mor.recia ; if on two plants, the order is dicecia;

and if anther-ftigmate floAers be on one plant, ftig-

in )te on another, and anthered on a third, the order is

trioecia.

9. Different flowers ftiouldbe examined, ard cfpeciallv

riiole that are unopened, i' t'le number of ft.imcns and

piftils fliould vary. And if, after this examination, dif-

ferent unopened or unexpanded flowrrs fhould Tury, a

preference ftiould be given to the flowers that teimi-

nate the ftalk. We ought alwavs, therefore, to com-
paie. difFcrenl flaweis before we inquire after the clafs

or orders.

II. I. After determining the clafs and order, the bo- Elemcnt-

tanifl ought to compare with the flower which he is •f'—'

inveftigating the diflfcrent fedions of the order when it

is divided into leftions. He may then proceed to ex-

amine the genu'!.

2. In the beginning of each clafs he will find all the

genera arranijed as they agree and differ in fome ef-

fential chai afters of the flower and fruit. But they

are numbered in that order which brings thofe that

have the clofcft refemblance next to one another. Af-
ter the feflion is determined, then the flower muft be

compared with each of the genera of that fcclion, or of

the order when it is not divided into feftions.

3. If none of the efl'cntial charafters agree with the

flower and fruit of the plant which is examined, then

the plants which arc named at the end of the orders

are to be fought for and eximined. -

In this fyftem we have firft given the tlTential nlarks

of all the genera at the beginning of each clafs in La-
tin, and alfo in Englifti.

4. After .determining the genus, the plant may be

compared with the defcription of the fpecies. In

foreign plants ive have in general given only the ef-

fcntial chnrafter of the fpecies. Bu^ in fome British

plants we have added alfo, from Dr Smith's Flora Bri-

tannica, a minuter and fuller account, as an example
of botanical defcription.

We have not referred to thofe books which give

plates of the fpecies, becaufc they are accefTible but to

very few, and becaufe we do not think that a man will

ever be a botanift whole knowledge is indebted to

plates. It is much better to confult an experienced

botanift than a book of plates. Thofe, however, who
wifli to confult plates may do fo from this fyftem as

well as from any other, after afcertaining the clafs and
order.

As to the language which is employed in the fol-

lowing fyllem, we need fay very little. We have en-

deavoured to m.^ke it as much Englilb as poflible. We
have always preferred words of Englilh origin when
we thought them fufficientiy accurate ; but when we
had reafon to believe that fuch words were fo vague

that they- might lead into error, we thought it better

to adopt the Linnean terms, and to give them an Eng-
lifh termin.ition. In a few cafes we have retuined the

Linnean terms unaltered, as corolla, braflea, ftipula,

becaufe- we thought any fuch change would be un-

plcafant to the ear, as corol, brafte, ftipule. Be-
fides it would be no difadvant-.ge to the harmony of

our language to have more words ending with

vowels.

We once intended to have given Englifh names to

many of the genera, and to all the fpecies, and had done
fo through the fiift four or five claffes; but it was objec-

ted, that this wovild increafe the lynonvmes, which art

alieadytoo numerous; and conlequently would oftener

tend to miftead than to be ufeful. It would certainly

be much better that plants were ki.own in all nations

Ly tlie fame name.

OJ the Method of formjns; an Herbarium or Hcrtui

Siccus.

Every man who willii s to be a complete botanift will

find it nee. (faiy to prelcrve and to form into a collec-

tion t\.c plants which he has examined.

The
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El-ments, The beft method of preferving them is by drying

them : fpecimcns ought to be collefted when dry, and

carrird home in a tin box. Plants may be dried by

jjreffin^, in a box of fand, or with a hot fmoothing-

iron. Each of thefe has its advantages.

1. If preffure be employed, a botanical prefs may be

procured. The prefs is made of two fmooth boards of

h.ird wood, 18 inches long, 12 broad, and two thick.

Screws mull be fixed to each corner with nuts. If a

prefs cannot eafily be had, books may be employed.
Next, forae quires of unfized bloflbm blotting paper

muft be provided. The fpecimens when tnken out of

the tin box mull be carefully fpread on a piece of palle-

board covered with a fingle (heet of the bloflbm paper

quite dry ; then place three or four (heets of the fame

•paper above the plant, to imbibe the moiflure as it is

prcfled out ; it is then to be put into the prefs. As many
plants as the prefs will hold may be piled up in this

manner. At firll they ought to be prefled gently.

After being prefl"ed for twenty-four hours or fo, the

plants ought to be examined, that any leaves or petals

which have been folded may be fpread out, and

dry flieets of paper laid over them. They may now
be replnced in the prefs, and a greater degree of pref-

fure applied. The prefs ought to (land near a fire, or

in the funfhine. After remaining two days in this

fituation, they fhould be again examined, and dry (heets

of paper be laid over them. The prefl'ure then ought to

be ronfiderably increafed. After remaining three days

longer in the prefs, the plants may be taken out, and

fuch as are fufhciciitly dry may be put in a dry (lieet

of writing; p;iper. Thofe plants v^hich are (ucculent

Oiay require more prefl'ure, and the bloflbm paper again

renewed.

Plants which dry very quickly, ought to be prefled

with confiderable force -when firll put into the preff,

and if delicate, the bloflbm paper fliould be changed
every day. When the ftem is woody it may be thin-

ned with a knife, and if the flower be thick or globu-

lar as the thillle, one fide of it may be cut away ; as all

that is neccflary, in a fpecimen, is to preferve the cha-

rafter of the clafs, order, genus and fpecies.

2. Plants may be dried in a box of fand in a more
expeditious manner, and tliis method preferves the co-

lour of fome plants better. The fpecimens, after being

prcfl"' d for ten or twelve hours, muft be laid within a

flieet of bloflTom paper. The box mull contain an inch

deep of fine dry fand, on which tlie flieet is to be placed

and then covered with fand an inch thick ; another

/heet may then be depofited in the fame manner, and

fo on, till the box be full. The box muft be placed

fiear a fire for two or three days. Then the find muft

be carefully removed, and the plants examined. If not

fufficicntly dried, they may again be replaced in the

fame manner for a dav or tw-o.

^. In dryini^ plants with a hot fmnothing iron, they

mult be placed within fcvcral flieets of blotting paper,

ond ironed till they becom*- fufficiently dry. This me-
thod anfwcrs bell for drying fucculeiil and mucilaginous

plants.

4. When properly dried, the fpecimens fliould be

placed in fherts of writing paper, and may be flii;htly

faft'iied by making the top and bottom of the ftalk,

vals through a flip of the paper, cut neatly for the pur-
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pofe. Then the name of the genus and fpecies (hould Elements;

be written down, the place where it was found, nature ^~^
of the foil, and the feafon of the year. Thefe fpecimens

may be colleiEled into genera, orders, and clafles, and
titled and preferred in a portfolio or cabinet. The
method of prefcrving many of the cryptogamous plants

is more difficult, on account of the greater quantity of

moillure which they contain, and the greater delicacy

of their texture.

We will now conclude this introduiflion with par-

ticular references to the plates.

EXPLANATION of the PLATES.

Plate XCV. exhibits the 24 CLASSES; fig. I. re-

prefenting the firft clafs, or Monandria ; fig. 2. the

fecond clals, or Diandria ; fig. 3. the*third clafs, or

Triandrin ; and fo on, according to the enumeration

in the table.

Plate XCV. reprefents the parts of a plant upon
which the inveftigation of the GENUS depends.

Parts of the Flower.—-Fig. I. Spathe. Fig. 2.

Spadix. Fig. 3. G/uma, or glume ; h h, nr'tjla, or awn.
Fig. 4. Umbel/a and involucrum : a, Utnbella utiiver-

falii, or univerfil umbel ; b, partialis, or partial um-
bel ; c, Involucrum univerfale, univerlal involucre ; d,

particle, or partial involucre. Fig. 5. Ca/yplra, calyp-

tre, or veil ; a, capitulum ; b, opcrcttlurn ; parts of

moflTes. Fig. 6. Amentum. Fig. 7. Strol/i/ti.i, lirobile.

Fig. 8. a, Pileiis, cap; b, vulva; c, Jllpes ; parts of

fungi or muflirooms. Fig. 9, a, Receptaculum commune
nutium, the common receptacle, or bafe of the flower

when the ftaraina, pillillum, capfule, &r. are taken off.

Fipj. 10. Receptaculum commune paleti imbricalum, or

common receptacle imbricated with paleae or membra-
naceous lamellfe. Fig. 11. a the tube, b the edge or

margin, of a orie-petaled corolla. Fig. 12. i» a flower

laid in a proper pofition for ftiowing its diff^erent parts.

a, Germen, which includes the feeds and capfule in

which they are enclofed ; b, Jlyle> a continuation of

the germen; c,Jligma, ur top of the ftylus ; d d d d d d,

^filaments, or threads ; e e e e e, anthers ; i ii i i, petals.

Fig. 13. a, the claws, b, the lamince or plates, of a

many-petaltd corolla. Fig. 14. a, Bell-fliaped nec-

tary of the narciflus. Fig. 15. Horned neflaries of

monkshood. Fig. 16. Horned neflary in the calyx of

the tropoeolum. Fig. 1 7. a a a a. The neflaries of the

parnaflia grafs, five in number, each of which has

13 ftyles, with round buttons on their tops.

Parts of Fructification—Fig. r8. a, Peri-

anth ; b, germen ; c, Jlyle ; d, Jligma ; e e, Jilamenls ;

f f, anthers, fome fliedding the pollen or dufl
; g, the

appearance of the anther before it flieds the pollen.

Fig. 19. a. the filament, and I, the anther, feparated

from the flower. Fig. 20. a, one grain of the pollen

magnified by a microlcope ; h, an elaftic aura fuppoled

to be neceflary for impregnating the (eeds. Fig. 21.

a, Germen; h, Jlyle; c c, Jligma. Fig. 2 2. Follicle:

The feeds not adhering to the future, are enclofed in a

particular receptacle, a. Fig. 23. Legume, or a double-

valved pericarp, having the feeds fixed only to one of

the futures an. Fig. 24. Sllique, or a double-valvcd

pericarp, witii the feeds fixed to both futures or mar,

gins, a b. Fig. 25. Pome, or a flefliy pericarp, contain.

ing
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,^'g"^t-»t''- "ig a capfule in wliicli the feeds are enclofcd, as in the

'^"'^ apple, Sic; a, \\\t pericarp ; b, the capfule Qi feed-cafe.

Fig. id, a, Drufe, or peiicarp containing a nut or
ftone, and having no valve, b, The nucleus, or ftone.

Fig. 27. Bacca or berry, a pericarp containing naked
feeds difperfed through the pulpy part. Fig. 28. A
capfule opening at the top to allow the feeds to fall

cut. Fig. 29. Four capfules included in a common
pericarp, a a, The valves ; l>l', the diflepiment, or

partition which feparates the different feed-capfules

from one another ; c, columella, or central column by

which the capfules are connefted. Fig. 30. A capfule

cut open longitudinally, to (how the receptacle of the

feeds. Fig. 31. Pappus, or down ; a, long baited ; b,

feathered ; r, feed ; iyjlipe.

Peditnculi or FcolJIalhi of Flowfrs.—Fig. 32.

Corymb. 33.

jPanicle.

Raceme. 34. Spike. 35. Verticil. 36.

Plates XCVI. XCVII. XCVIII. contain delinea-

tions relative to the SPECIES of plants.

I. Leaves as to figure. A, Simple.—Fig. 37,
Orbicular, of a circular figure. Fig. 38. Subrotun-

dum, roundilh or nearly circular. Fig. 39. Ovate.

Fig. 40. Oval or elliptical. Fig. 41. Oblong. Fig. 42.
Lanceolate. Fig. 43. Linear. Fig. 44. Subulate, or

awl-(haped. Fig. 45. Reniform, or kidney-fhaped. Fig.

46. Cordate, or heart-fhaped. Fig. 47. Lunulated, or

crefccnt form. Fig. 4S. Triangular. Fig. 49. Sagittate.

Fig. 50. Cordato-fagittate, heart-lhaped behind, and
fliarp like the point of an arrow before. Fig. ji. Hafl-

ate, or halbert-lhaped. Fig. 52. Cleft. Fig. 53.
Three-lobed, or having three (55) lobes. Fig. 54.
Pisemoife, fore-bitten. Fig. 55. Lobed. Fig. j6.

Quinquangular, or five-angled. Fig. 57. Eroded. Fig.

58. Palmate. Fig. 59. Pinnated. Fi^. 60. Laciniate.

Fig. 61. Sinuate. Fig. 62. Dent-finoate. Fig. 63. Sinu-

ate backwards. Fig. 64. Partite or parted. Fig. 65'.

Repand, or fcoUoped. Fig. 66. Dentated, or dent-

ed. Fig. 67. Serrated or fawed. Fig. 68. Doubly fer-

rated. Fig. 69. Doubly notched. Fig. 70. Cartilagi-

nous. Fig. 71. Acutely notched. Fig. 72. Obtufely

notched. Fig. 73. Plaited. Fig. 74. Crenate, notch-

ed. Fig. 75. Curled. Fig. 76. Blunt or obtufe. Fig.

77. Acute. Fig. 78. Acuminate, or awl pointed. Fig.

79. Obtufe with an acumen, blunt with a Iharp point

fuperadded. Fig. 80. Acutely emarginated. Fig. 81.

Cuneiform emarginate, wedgeforra and notched at the

end. Fig. 82. Retafe. Fie. 83. Long-haired. Fig.

S4. Tomentofe, or cottony. Fig. 85. Hifpid, or brifile-

haired. Fig. 86. Ciliated. Fig. 87. Rugofe or wrink-

ly. Fig. 88. Veined. Fig. 89. Nerved. Fig. 90. Pa-

pillou*'. Fig. Qi. Linguiform or tongue-lhaped. Fig.

92. Scimitar-ihaped. Fig. 95. Hatchet-lhaped. Fig.

94. Deltoid. Fig. 95. Three-fided or triquetrous. Fig.

96. Channelled. Fig. 97. Furrowed. Fig. 98. Cylin-

drical. B. Compound Leaves. Fig. 99. Three-lobed.

'^''ig. 100. Binate. Fig. loi. Tcrnate. Fig. 102. Digi-

tate, or fingered. Fig. 103. Pedate. Fig. 104. Pin-

nated with an odd leaflet. Fig. 105. Abruptly pinnated.

Fig. 106. Pinnated alternately. Fig. 1 07. Abruptly

pinnated. Fig. ic8. Pinnated with a cirrhus. Fig.

109. Pinnated with only two leaflets. Fig. 110. Pin-

nated decurfively. Fig. J II. Pinnated jointly. Fig.

112. Lvre-fhaped. Fig. 113. Biternate, or duplico-tei«
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nate, biternate, (100), or doubly ternate, or having Elemer.is.

three ternate (lOl) leaves upon one petiole. Fig. IJ4!'
Bipinnate or doubly pinnate, i. e. having the priniary

piimae pinnated again a fecund time. Fig. 1 15. Triter-

nate, or triple teniatc, or confining of three bitciiiate

(113) leaves. Fig. 1 16. Triple pinnated without an odd
leafli t, or having the lecondary pinna" pinnated again,

and thefe laft p.nnt not terminating by an odd lcifle^

Fig. 117. Triple-pinnated with an odd leaflet.

2. Leavls, as to determination Fig. 118. Incur-
vated. Fig. 119. Ereft. Fig. 120. Patent or fpreading.

Fig. 121. Horizontal. Fig. 122. Reclined or retitx.

Fig. 123. Revolute or rolled back. Fig. 124. Seniinal
leaves, or feed-leaves. Fig. 125. Cauline or liem-leaf.

Fig. 126. A branch-leaf. Fig. 127. Floral j leaf next
the flower ; alfo termed a braSiea. Fig. 128. Peltate,

or target-fhaped. Fig. 129. On a lea'-ifalk. Fig. 130.
Seflile.iFig. 131. Dccurrei.t. Fig. 132. Sterc-claiping,

Fig. 133. Perfoliate. Fig. 1 34. Connate, or united at

the bafe. Fig. 135. Sheathing. Fig. 136. Articula-
ted or jointed. Fig. 137. Stellate, or verticilled.

Fig. 138. ^laterna, ijuina, fena, &c. denote diffe-

rent fpecies of ftellated or verticilled leaves, when
there are four, five, or fix, 8tc. leaves in one verticil or
whirl. Fig. 139. Oppofite. Fig. 140. Alternate. Fig.

141. Linear and perfirting. Fig. 142. Imbricated, or
tiled. Fig. 143. Fafcicled. Fig. 144. Frond ; a fpe-

cies of llalk or trunk, confi.ling of branches and leave?,

and fometimes the fruflification, all united together
;

peculiar to the Filices or Ferns, and the Palmse.
Fig. 145. (Sauv.) Spatulate, or roundifli above, with
a long linear bafe. Fig. 146. Parabolical; having its

longitudinal diameter longer than the tranfverfe, and
growing narrower from the bafe till it terminate fome-
what like an oval.

3. Caules, or Stems.—Fig. 147. A fcaly culm or
ftalk. Fig. 148. Caulis repens, a repent or creeping
ftalk or ftem ; appropriated to herbaceous plants.

Fig. 149. Scape. Fig. 150. A jointed culm (147) or
flalk. Fig. 151. A twining ftem. Fig. 152. A dicho-
tomous or two-forked ftcra. Fig. 153. Brachiated.

4. Fulcra, or Supports.—Fig. 154. a, A clafper

or tendril j b, Slipulas, the little fcales at the bafe of
the foot-ftalk of the leaf, or at the bafe of the flower-

ftalk ; c, fmall hollow glands for the fecretion of fomc
particular fluid. Fig. 155. a, Small glands. Fig. ic6.

a, BraEiea; on footftalk, or differing from the ether
leaves of the plant. Fig. 1 5 7. a, A fimple or 07ie-

pointed fpine. b, A triple or three pointed fpine. Fig.

15S. A triple or three-pointed prick. Fig. 160. Oppo-
fite leaves ; a, the axil, or angle betwixt the leaf and
theftalk.

5. Roots.— Fig. 161. A fcaly bulb. Fig. 162.

A folid bulb. Fig. 163. A tunicatcd or coateibulb.
Fig. 164. A tuberous root. Fig. 165. Fufiform or
fpindle-ihaped. Fig. 166. A branchy root. Fig. 167.
a repent or creeping root.

EXPLANATION OF SIGNS.

r © Annual.

Duration. < $ Biennial.

L li Perennial.

Magnitude Tj Tree or flirub.

Time o^T I. II. III. January, February, March, &c,,

flowering. T
K CLASSIFICATIONo
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CLASSIFICATION.

CLASSIS I.

MONANDRIA.
CLASS I.

MONANDRIA.

Ordo I. MONOGYNIA.

Se£t. I. SciTAMiNE*, Frtiffu infero uni vet

trihcutari.

12. K;empferia. Cal. obfoletus. Cor. 6-partita :

lacinils 3 majoribus patulis, unica bipartita. Stigma

bilamellatum.

3. Renealmia. Cal. l-phyllus rumpens. C ir. 3-

fida iiiaqualis. Neftar. oblongum bafi utrinqui uni-

dentatum. Bacca.

2. Hellenia. Cal. fpathiforrais. Cor. limbus du-

plex : exterior fubtrifidus. Nefl. diphyllum f. bifidum.

6. Hedychium. Cal. I p^yllus rumptns. Cor. tu-

bus longifTimus j limbus duplex 3 partitas. Neft. 2-

phyllum.

J I. Curcuma. Oil. 2-fidus. Cor. 4-p3rtita. Ne£l.

3-lobum. Atith. bafi bicalcarat^i.

5. Hornstedtia. Cal. 2-fidus. Cor. tubus longus

filitormis ; limbus duplex, exterior tripartitus. Neil,

tubulofum.

8. Alpinia. Cal. 3-dentatus jequalis tubulofus.

Cor. 3-partita aequalis. NedL 2-labiatum : labio infe-

riore patente.

4. Amomum. Cal. 3-fidus insequalis cylindricus.

Cor. 3 pirtita insequalis patens. Neft. 2-labiatum

ertftiulculum.

7. CoSTUS. Cal. 3-fidus gibbus. Cor. 3 partita

lingens. Ned. 2 labiatum, labio inferiore maximo
trilobo.

10. Maranta. Cal. 3 phyllus. Cor. 3-fida. Neft.

3-partitum : latinia tenia lupcriore latere antheri-

fera.

I. Canna. Cal. 3-phyllu«. Cor. 6 partita. Nc£l.
2partituv. C;ipf. 3-loculari'i.

14. Phryniom. Ca'. 3.n^yllu'!. Cor, 3-petala tubo
fieftarii adnata. Ntfl. lubo filitoimi, limbo 4-partito.

Capf. 3-locul. Nuces 3.

13. Thalia. Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 5 petala : duo
interiora minora. Ne£l. lanceolatum concavum. Drupa
uucc uiiilocul.

9. Myrosma. Cal. duplex : exterioi' 3-phyllus

:

interior j-paitilus. Cor. 5-partita irregularis.

Se£l. II. FruHu infero quadrilocular't.

l8. LoPEZlA. Cal. 4.phyll. Cor. 5-pctal% inte-

qualis. Capf. 4-locul. 4-valvis polyfperma.

Sc£l. III. TruBu fupero.

IJ. PhyiiORUM. SpatVia l-flora. Cal. O.

(euU irregularis. Capf. 3-locul. polyfpeima.

Cor. 4-

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

Se£t. I. SciTAMiNE.S or spicy Plants. The Germen
Inferior, and i or ^-celled.

12. K;eMPFERiA. Cal. indininf). Cor. 6 parted,

tbe three greater legraents open in two-parted lligmas,

bilamellated.

3. Renealmia. Cal. i-leaved, burftiog. Cor. 3<

cleft, unequal. Ned. oblong, one tooth on each fide

of the bafc. A berry.

2. Hellenia. Cal. fpathiform. Cor. limb double,

exterior one fubtrifid. Neil, two leaved, or bifid.

6. Hedychium. Cal. 1 -leaved, burfting. Cor.

tube very long, limb double, 3 parted. Neft. diphyU
lous.

II. Curcuma. Cal. 2-cleft. Cor. 4-patted. Anth.
two horns at the bafe. Ncft. 3-lobed.

5. Hornstedtia. Cal. 2-clett. Cor. long, filiform;

limb double, the extenoi one 3-parted. Ne£l. tubu-

lous,

8. Alpinia. Cal. 3-dented, equal. Cor. 3-parted,

equal. Nc£t. 2 lipped, inferior lip Ipreading.

4. Amomum. Cal. 3-cleft, unequal. Cor. 3-patt-

ed, unequal. Ne6l. 2-lipped, lomewhat eredt.

7. CosTUS. Cal. 3-cleft, gibbous. Cor. 3-parted,

ringent. Ned. 2 lipped, interior lip greatelt, and J*
lobed.

10. Maranta. Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 3-cleft. Neft.

3-parted, third legment un the higher fide anther-

bearing.

1. Canna. Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 6parted. Ne£t.

2-parted. Capf. 3-celled.

14. Phrynium. Cal. 3-lcaved. Cor. 3-petaled.

Ned. tube filitoim. Limb 4-parted. Capl. 3-cellcd.

Nuts 3.

13. Thalia. Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled, two
interior pet. lels, Ned. lanceolate, concave. Drupe
I cell.

9. Myrosma. Cal. double j exterior one 3-Ieaved,

intciior 3-paittd. Cor. 5-partcd, irregular,

Seft. II. Germen inferior, andfour-celled.

18. Lupezia. Cal. 4 leaved. Cor. 5-petals, une-

qual, Capi. 4 cells, 4 vjlves, many feeds.

Se£t. III. Germen fuperior.

15. Phylidrum. Spithe one tliwer. Cal. none>

Cor. 4 petals iiicguUr. Capf. 3 cells, ra;.ny Teeds.

l6. CUCVLLAIUA.
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Cal, 4-partitus. Cor. 4-petala

Fil. petaliforme. Anth. loculis

16. CuCULLARIA.
injequalis calcarata.

difcretis I

17.C)uALEA. Cal. 4-partitus. Cor. dipetala. 5flfcfl .'

19. UsTERiA. Cal. 4.dentatus, lacinia unica reli-

quis multo majore. Cor. infundibuliformis 4-deiUata.

Capf. i-locul. 2-(perma.

f Mangifera Indica. Tradefcantia monandra,

Sed. IV. Monospermy.

20. BoERHAAViA. Cal. fuperus margo integerri-

mus. Cor. l-petala campanulata.
* 23. HippuRis. Cal. fuperus margo bilobus. Cor. o.

2i. Salicornia. Cal. i-phyllus ventricofus. Cor. o.

21. PoLLiCHiA. Cal. I-phyllus 5-dentatus. Cor. o.

Sem. I, recep'aculi fquamis 2 baccatis teftum.

24. MiTHRiDATEA. Rcccp. multiflorum 4-fidum.

Ca'. o. Cor. o. Sem. folitaria recept. carnofo immerfa.
* CharA. Cal. 0. Cor. o. Antb. feflilis, Styl. o.

Stigma 5-fidum. Sera, plura.

* ZosTERA. Spadii linearis, altera latere fruftifero.

Cal. o. Cor. p. Stam. alterna. Sem. folitar. alterna.

f Valeriana ruhra, angupifoUa. Calcitrapa. Scirpi et

Cyperi nonnullix fpecies. Alchemilla AphoneSy mo-
nandra. Polycnemum monandrum.
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16. CucuLLARiA. Cal. 4-parted. Cor. 4 pet. Is

unequal, Ipur-lliaped. Fil. pctal-diaped.

17. QuALEA. Cal. 4-parted. Cor. 2 petals. A berry.

19. UsTF.RiA. C.il. 4-dented, one fegment greater

than the rcll. Cor. funnel-fliaped, 4-dentate. Capf.

I cell, 1 feed.

f Mangifera Indica. Tradefcantia Monandra.

Se6l. IV. Monospermy, or having one Seed.

20. BoERHAAViA. Cal. fuperior, margin very en-
tire. Cor. I petal, campanulited or bell-(haped.

* 23. HippuRis. Cal. fuperior, margin two-lobed.
Cor. none.

22. Salicornia. Cal. i-phyllous, ventricofe. Cor. 0.

21. PoLLicHiA. Cal. i-phyllous, 5-dented. Cor. o.

Seed I, fl.fhy, fcaly, inclofing the germen.

24. M1THR.1DATEA. Cal. none. Cor. none. Recep.
flrlliy, having many flowers.

* Chara. Cal. o. Cor. o. Anth. fefllle. Style 0.

Berry many feeds.

* Zostera. Spadix linear flieatheJ by the leaves,

fruit-bearing. Cal. o. Cor. o. Seeds folitary alternate.

f Valeriana rubra, anguflifol'ia. Calcitrapa. Several
fpecies of Scirpus and Cyperus, Alchemilla yiphanes,

monandra, Polycnemum monandrum.

IS

Ordo II. DIGYNIA.

Sea. I. Plant*.

25. Lacistema. Cal. amenti fquama. Cor. 4-par-

tita. Fil. 2-fid. Bac. pedicellata monofperma.

26. CoRisPERMUM, Cal. o. Cor, 2-petala. Sem. i.

• 27. Caluitriche. Cal. o. Cor. 2-petala. Cap. 2-

loculari'!.

28. Blitum. Cal. 3-fidus baccatus. Cor. o.

Sem. 1.

29. Mniarum. Cal. 4-partitus fuperus. Cor. o.

Sem. I.

Se£t. II. Gramine*.

30. CiNNA. Cal. gluma i-flora. Cor. gluma. 2-

valvis.

f Leerfia Monandra.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

Se£t. I. Plants.

25, Lacistema. Cal. fcale of an ament. Cor. 4=
parted. Fil. 2-cleft, berry on a footftalk, I feed.

26. CoRisPERMUM. Cal. o. Cor. 2 petals, feed i.

* 27. Callitriche. Cal. none. Cor. 2 petals*

Capf. 2 cells.

28. Blitum. Cal. 3-cleft, enclcfing a berry. Cor.
none, feed i.

29. Mniarum. Cal. 4-parted, fuperior. Cor. o.
feed I.

Seft. II. Grasses.

30. CiNNA. Cal. glume, l-flowered. Cor. glume,
2-valved.

f Leerfia Monandra.

I. Cahna, Flowering Reed,

Cor. 6-paTt^d, ere£t. Neft. 2-parted, rolled back. Style

lanceolate, adhering to the coiolla. Cal. 3-leaved.

I. Can. leaves ovate, acuminnte ribbed.

at Cak. whole flower reddifti, leaves ellipfe-ovate.

$ Can. interior petals ereft and yellow, the fegraents

of the nedlary rolled back and fprinkled with reddiih

lines ; leaves ovate elliptical.

y Can. interior petals eieift, fcarlet, the fegments of

the neitjry rolled back, yellow fprinkled with red

lines, leaves ovate elliptical.

S Can. interior petals reflefled, fcarlet leaves lanceo-

late oblong. Between the tropics.

2. Can. leaves lanceolate on footftalks, ribbed. Smallanguflija<=

Flowering reed. America. Ha.
3. Can. leaves lanceol. petiol. glaucous beneath,^Ajj/c(7,

without ribs. Carolina,

4. Can. leaves linear, ribbed. Rufhyflowering reed.juncea.

China.

2. Hellenia.

Limb of the cor. double, the outer one commonly 3-
cleft. Ncfl. 2-leaved or 2-cleft. Capf. 3-celled,

coriaceous, inflated, fubglobofe. Cal. fpathiform,

campanulated, 2-cleft.

I. Hel. Nc£l. 2-!eaved. Capf. fubfpongious, lenvei alughaf

,

entire. Ceylon,

K a 2. Hel.



echinatum

refens.
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2. Hel. Ne£l:. diphyllous, Capf, ftriated, leaves

entire. China.

3. Hel. NefV. 2-leaved, leaves ciliated. China.

4. Hel. Nedl. l-leaved, 2-cleft, leaves denticulated.

Inuia.

3. Renealmia.

Cor. trifid. Nrft. cblonjj. Cal. l-leaved, having

Hvo or three irregular dent?. Anth. feffile, oppofite

to the neftary. Berry flefliy.

I. Ren. High ox tall renealmia. It is a tree which

grows 20 feet high ; the leaves are lanceolated, and 5
or 6 feet long. Surinam.

4. Amomum, Ginger.

Cal. 3-cleft, unequal, cylindrical. Cor. ^-parted, un-

equal, fpreading. Neft. bilabiate, almoft ertct.

1. Am. Scape naked, fpike and fcales ovate, leaves

lanceolate, ciliated on the margin near the apex.

%. Eaft Indies, and Jamaica.—This plant grows to

the height only of two or three feet. It is valued

chiefly on account of its root, which is tuberous, of

the thicknefs of a finger, white or reddifli within

and pale or yellow without. Ginger is reckoned a

good ftomachic. It is much ufed by the Indians

by way of feafoning. It grows in Malabar, Cev-
lon, Amboina, and China, and is cultivated in the

Weil Indies. As it is very plentiful on the mountains
of Gingi, fome fuppofe that from this circumftance the

name Gingiber or Zingiber was derived.

2. Am. Scape naked ; fpike oblong, obtufe ; fcales

roundiih ; leaves ovate, fmooth on the margin. a{

.

Eaft Indies.

3. Am. fcape naked ; fpike loofe, cylindrical, trun-

cated ; leaves ovate acuminate. %. India.

4. Am. fcape naked, fpike elongated, br.i6Veas oblong
*

ventricofe, leaves broad-lanceolate. %. Jamaica.

5. Am. fcape very (liort, capfule ovate, leaves fword-
form and acute. X . Japan.

6. Am. fcape naked, very (liort, fpike headed j leaves

linear-lanceolate. % . Madagafcar.

7. Am. fpike radical feflile obovate, leaves obovate-
elliptical and cufpidate. X. India.

8. Am. fcape fheathed very Ihort, fpike roundiih
;

brafleas lanceolate, longer than the dower, if . In-
dia.

9. Am. fpike radical, fomcwhat globular, capfules

furrowed, echinate and globular. % . India.

10. Am. fcape branchy, decumbent ; leaves lanceo-
late. 1; • Malabar.

11. Am. fcape branched loofe, leaves ovate. %.
Madagafcar, Guinea and Ceylon.—The frefh leaves
of this plant, which grows to the height of 10 or 12
feet, b;fve a ftrong aromatic tafte, but fomewhat bit-

ter. Its grains have the fame qualities in a higher
degree. 'Ihe Indians mix them with betel, in order
to promote digeftion. Their tafte is very agreeable ,

when fquetzed in the mouth, they produce a plca-
fant coolncfs. They arc an objeft of commerce on
the Malabar coaft.

5. HOENSTEDTIA.

Cal. bifid. Tube of the corolla long filiform ; border
double, outer one three-parted. Neft. tubular;
capfule three-celled, oblong.

corona-

rium.

ANY. Monandrla.
I. HoR. leaves tomentofe beneatls. It. Malacca, fcyphus.

S. HoR. leaves fmooth ciliated. '^I . Malacca. Uonimis.

6. Hedychium.

Cal. l-leaved, burfting. Cor. with a very long tube ;

border double, three-parted. Ne£l. 2-leaved.

I. Hed. %.. India.

7. CoSTUS.

Cal. trifid, gibbous. Cor. 3-parted, ringent. Ne6l.

2-lipped, the inferior lip largelt, 3-!obe(!.

1. Cos. leaves fmooth on both fides, fpike wiih ievi arabicus,

flowers, fcales lea'^-like at the ape.x, the highelt ones

fafligiate. % . America.

2. Cos. leaves fmooth on both fides ; fpike many- iO,;^-^;/^^,

flowered, fomewhat ovate, clolely imbricated, fcales

ovate fimple. 1[. Biafil and the Garibbee iflands.

3. Cos. leaves covered beneath wiih a filky velvet Afc/j/J^^,

down. X . Eaft Indies.

8. Alpinia.

Cal. 3 dented, equal, tubular. Cor. 3-p3rted, equal.

Nefl. bilabiate, lower lip fpcpading.

1. Alp. the raceme or duller terminating fpiked' ra«OTo/2;.

flowers alternate, lip of the neft.iry 3-cleft •, leaves ob'

long acuminate. X- America.

2. Alp. the clufler terminating loofe with flowers al-j'fl/a/Jffl.

ternate, lip of the neftary emarginated, leaves lanceo-

late. 7/. Eaft Indies.

3. Alp. fpike terminating hairy, brafteas longer fom^.
than the flower, coloured leaves, oblong-ovate pubef-

cent. H. America.

4. Alp. clufler radical, compound, erei5l; neftary oe«Vf>i?a-

emarginate at the apex, capfules 3-celled, leaves Ian- //x

ceolate-ovate and very fmooth. SwartZ- prod. 11. X.
Jamaica and St Domingo.

9. Myrosma.

Cor. 5-parted, irregular. Cal. double, the outer part

3-leaved, the inner 3-parted. Capf. 3-angled, 3-

celled with many feeds.

I. Myr. Fj . Surinam. canntefot-

.. mis.
10. Maranta.

Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 3 cleft. Neft. 3-parted, the third

being a fegment, the fuperior fide anther-bearing.

1. Mar. culm branched and herbaceous, leaves ovate- arnnJinO'

lanceolate, fomeivhat hairy beneath. X • America, cea.

2. Mar. culm branched, (hrub-like, leaves e\i\.t lonchal.

fmooth. Fj . Cochin-Cliina.

3. Mar. culm fimple, leaves oblong, on footftalks, wa/affM-
filky, pubefcent beneath. X- Malacca. This fpecies_/!j'.

has not yet been accurately examined.

4. Mar. ftemlcfs fcape ; naked, fpiked, hairy, the f&m»/a.

leaflets of the hair reflefled. 01. Surinam. It is

uncertain whether this plant may not belong to an un-

formed genus ; at any rate, it is very different from

the other fpecies of maranta already mentioned.

I I. CuRCt7MA.

Cal. bifid. Cor. quadripartite. Neft. 3-lobed. Anth.
with two fpurs at the bafe.

I. Cur. leaves lanceolate-ovate, ribs or nerves late- rflru/x/tf.

ral, very few. 11. India.

2. CVR.
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jfl. 2. Cor. leaver lanceolate, ribs lateral and very nume-
rous. % . India.

12. K;empferia.

Cal. indiftinft. Cor. 6-parted, the three greater feg-

ments a little expanded, one two-paited. Stigma

bilamellateJ.

anga. i, Kvemp. leaves ovute (eC[i]e. Ga/an^ale. %, India.

undo, 2. K«MP. leaves lanceolate on footftalks. a; . India.

13. Thalia.

Cor. 5-petaled ; the two inner petals Itfs. Ne£l. lan-

ceolate concave. Nedt. one cell. Cal. 3-Ieaved.

liculata, i. Th. Cor. 5- petaled. Ne£l. lanceolate. %. South

America.

'nn/or- 2. Th. Cor. 5-petaled. Ne£l. 2-cleft, ereft. %.
r. New Hebrides.

14. Phrynium.

Cal. 3-leaved. Petals three, equal, adhering to the

tube of the neftary. Neft. i-leaved, tube filiform,

border four-parted. Capf. three-celled. Nuts 3.

ilatum. I. Phr. %. Malabar, Cochinchina, and China.

15. Phylidrum.

Spathe one floiver. Cal. none. Cor. 4-petaled, irre-

gular. Capf. 3celled, with many feeds.

I. Phyl. %. Cochinchina, and China.

16. CUCULLARIA.

Cal. 4-parted. Cor. 4-petaltd unequal, with a fpur.

Fil. petaliform.

I. Cue. Guiana. A lofty tree, with leaves oppofite,

obovate acute veined ; racemes terminating, flowers

yellow.

17. OUALEA.

Cal. 4-parted. Cor. 2-petaled.

1. Qua. Guiana.

2. Qua. petals emarginate, leaves acute. Guiana.

t8. Lopezia.

Cal. 4-leaved. Cor. 5 petaled vanequal. Capf. 4 cel-

led, 4 valved, many feeds,

I. Lop. ©. Mexico. The Lofezia hirfuta of ]ac-

quin is only a vaiiety.

19. USTERIA.

Cal. 4-dented, one dent much larger than the reft.

Cor. funnel-fliaped, 4-dented. Capf. one cell, 2

feed?. Seeds arilled.

I. UsT. Guinea. Fj with oppofite branches ; leaves

oppofite, roundilh, ovate, entire. Flowers panicled

terminating.

20. BOERHAAVIA.

Cal. margin quite entire. Cor. i-petal, campanula-

ted plaited. Seed i, naked, inferior.

I. BoERH. ftem 4-angled fmooth, the internodes
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vifcous, flowers corymbous-paniclcd. 11, Vera Cms,
and Jara-tica. The ftamcns are two in number.

2. BoERH. leaves oblong-ovate, a little flefliy, 'Aowcxi afcendcns.

panicled, fruitft.Uks uith two flowers, fiera afcen-

ding or rifing like an arch. Guinea.

3. BoERH. Item tapering pubefcent, flowers capitate (//]^u/fl,

corymbous. U . .South America. The Icivcs are

whitifli beneath. Flowers purple, with one ftamen.

4. BoERH. ftem a little tapering, hir(ute flowers /'(V/«/rt.

capitate. %. Jamaica. The flem is a foot long, the

flowers blood-coloured, the ftamens two.

5. Boer H. leaves nearly heart-fliaped,orbicular-acnte,/>/«w/'(7.

pubefcent beneath, flowers umbellated. %. Spain. ^rwfl.

The corolla i: of a pale rofe hue, the ftaracns three,

the fruit top-fliaped and ftriated.

6. Boerh. ftem ere'fl, flowers umbellated h\^am'\r\A,fcandens.

leaves heart-ftiaped. Weft Indies. % fix feet high,

ereft, fmooth. The branches alternate, the umbels
green, bearing fix flowers, the involucre 5-leaved.

7. Boerh. ftem ereft, leaves inferior heart-fliaped o- excel/a,

vate, the higheft leaves ovate, flowers umbellated, j-fta-

mined. Fj . The corolla is purple, the ftamens three.

8. Boerh. ftem ere6l, leaves heart-fliaped lepindo- rf/>anda.

finuated, flowers umbellated, 3-ftamined. China.

9. Boerh. leaves bipinnatifid, dented ; flowers um-cho'ro-

bellated and 3-ftamined. Valeriana Charophylloides oiphy/loides.

Dr Smith. ©. Chancay in Peru.

10. Boerh. ftem creepmg. 1[ . Nubia. repens.

11. Boerh. leaves linear and acute. angujiifol.

12. Boerh. ftem creeping, flowers 4-ftamined. So- tetrandra^

ciety iflands.

Several fpecies of Boerhaaviarefemble the Valeriana.

21. Pollichia.

Cal. I leaved, 5-dented. Cor. none. Seed. I. Re-
cept. including the fruit within its leaks.

I. Pol. iJ . Cape of Good Hope. campejlrist-

11. Sal I CORN I a, Samphire,

Cal. ventricofe, entire. No petals. Stam. I or 2.

Seed I, covered with the calyx.

* I. Sal. Knees comprefled, emarginate, internodes ^^^^^^^^
obconical, fpikes on footftalks tapering towards the

apex. Europe.

« Sal. Europxa ; fmall jointed glafswort.

/3 S.ii. erecla, leaves fliort ; woody-jointed.

y Sal. myofuroidcs, procumbent flioots very long,

S More branched, procumbent, leaves fliort, purplifti.

Marjh famphire, jointed glafsvort, or faltwort.
Frequent on the lea fliore in muddy or faiidy places.

or ^ . Flowers VIII. and IX.
The root is fibrous, fmall. Stem commonly ereft,

fubdivided at the bale, branched above. Branches op-
pofite, fimple ereft, very fucculent, without leaves

;

kneed, knees comprefled, dilated at the fummit, emar-
ginated. Spikes oppofite terminating with a large odd
one, on footftalks, tapering gradually towards the fum-
mit, fomewhat pointed, jointed. Flowers oppofite;

three commonly on each fide.

/3 Has a mote branched ftem, fpikes longer ard

thicker

AW, The genera and fpecies of plants found in Britain are marked with an afterilk:
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fruticofa.

ptrennaas,

Jlrobilacea.

virginica.

arabica.

foliata.

amp/exi-

caulis.

tafpica.

vulgaris.

Stigma fimple.

B O T
thicker. y A diffufe ftem, fplk.es very long. J A
ftem very much branched, fpikes fmall, purpli(h. i A
ftem very much branched, firmer, fpikes fliorter, green.

* 2. Sal. Knees cylindrical, entire, internodes equal,

fpikes fubfcffile cylindrical obtufe. Shrubby famphire

ox jointed glafsxvort. Is found in fea marlhes. %.
riouers in VIII. and IX. The root is woody and

perennial, the ftem fomewhat ftirubby, afcending, very

much branched, the branches and branchlets.oppofite.

All the internodes commonly cylindrical. The fpikes

generally feflile, cylindrical obtufe, many-flowered,

joints very fhort.

3. Sal. knees compreffed emarginate, fpikes axillary,

three together on fruitftalks, fcales acute, root peren-

nial. Siberia.

4. Sal. ftem proftrate fhrubby, genicles truncated

alternately bearing fpikes ; fpikes naked, very (hort

oppoCte, Tj. Near the Cafpian fea.

5. Sal. ereft, branches very fimple. Virginia.

6. Sal. leaves alternate, flieathing, obtufe dehifcent.

I3 . Arabia.

7. Sal. leaves linear, alternate, ftem-clafping, decur-

lent. Siberia. Tj

.

8. Sal. leaves heart-fhaped, ftem-clafpinpr. Tunis. Fj .

9. Sal. genicles cylindridl, fpikes filiform. Shores

of the Cafpian and Mediterranean.

23. HiPPURIS.

Cal. indiftinfti entire. Cor. none.

Seed I. inferior.

• 1. Hip. with leaves verticilled and linear. In ditches

and muddy ftagnant pools, but not common. Near
Hornfey and Lynn : alfo in the King's park, at Edin-

burgh. % , Flowers in V. The root is compofed

of long verticilled fibres j the ftem very fimple, ereft,

often kneed, immerfed and leaflcfs to the middle, leafy

above. The leaves verticilled, from 8 to 12, fpread-

ing, linear, acute, very entire, fmooth. Flowers axil-

lary, folitary, fertile.

2. Hip. leaves inferior in fours, higher leaves fix to-

gether obtufe. Sweden. 01

.

24. MlTHRIDATEA.

Recep. has many flowers, and is 4-clcft. Cal. none.

Cor. none. Seeds folitary, immerfed in a flefliy re-

ceptacle.

I. MiTH. fj . Madagafcar, Mauritius, and Bour-
bon. It has oppofite branches, leaves on footftalks

oppofite, elliptical obtufe, entire, venous ; flowers

folitary on footftalks, four-cleft, lateral on the older

branches. The fruit is flcftiy, and of the fize of an

apple.

Chara.

Cal. none. Cor. none. Anth. fefTile. Style none.

Berry many feeds.

vulgarity • I. Ch. without prickles ftriated, leaves awl-ftiaped,

jointed. Common Chara.

fi Ch. minor, with ftems and leaves very flender.

Frequent in muddy waters. $ In water more pure.

0. Flowers in VII. The whole plant immerfed, fe-

tid, brittle, and commonly incrufted with a whifSfti cal-

careous gritty fubftance. The ftem is i foot long, fili-

foxm, branchy, leafy, ftriated, twiftcd. The leaves ver-

A N Y. Monandria.

letraphyl-

iu:.

guadrifida

ticilled, about 8-fubulate, acute, jointed, ftriated, chan-
nelled above, flower-bearing. The anther naked, feflile,

deprelTed, flelhy, rimofe. The germen furrounded with

four leaflets, near the anther, ovate, ftriated fpirally, 5-
dented at the fummit. The berry corticated, and many
feeds. No ftigma is vifible.

* 2. Ch. furrowed, the leaves fubulate and jointed, thehifpida-

leaflets verticilled, the prickles on the ftem brillly and
dertefted.

/3 Ch. major, brittle and fomewhat afti-coloured.

Prlck/y Chara. Grows in pools and ditches. North of

England ; in Guillon Loch, Eaft Lothian. ©.
Flowers in VII. and VIII. The habit of this fpecies

the fame as the former, but larger, the ftem being five

times thicker, furrowed rather than ftriated, very prick-

ly above, the higher prickles all deflefted, the lower
ones varying in diretlion. The leaflets verticilled.

The flowers refemble thofe of the vulgaris.

Variety /3 is chiefly diftinguiftied by its ftem being
prickly only under the higher verticils.

* 3. Ch. without prickles, fmooth, diaphanous, leaves_/?w//;/.

cylindrical obtufe, a little dagger-pointed. Englijlj

Smooth Chara. Grows in ditches and lakes. ©.
Flowers in VII. and VIII. Green, pellucid, fmooth,

not ftriated. Stem round, branched, equal. Leaves
verticilled, cylindrical, filiform, obtufe, mucronulate,

often jointed and branched ; hence might be called

branchlets : the flower-bearing ones are aggregate, ter-

minating (horter.

ZosTERA, Crafs-wraci.

Spadix linear ftieathed by the leaves, flower-bearing.

Cal. none. Cor. none. Anth. feflile oppofite to

the germen. Stigmas two, linear. Capf. I feed.

* I. ZosT. with feflile pericarps. Engljh Grafs-iurach.marinih

On the fea-ftiore in fait marflies and ditches. %,
Flowers in VIII. and IX, The root is fibrous. Stems
tapering, fmooth gcniculated, decumbent at their bafe,

ftriking root ; partly floating, leafy, fomewhat branch-

ed and a little compreffed. The leaves alternate, on
leafftalks, linear, a little obtufe, entire, fmooth, open-

ing a little above the fame into a longitudinal chink,

and exhibiting a fpadix plane and linear, flower-bearing

on one fide. The anther oblong, fefiile at the fide of

the germen. The germen feflile, oblong. Stigmas 2,

linear, acute, fomewhat fpreading. Capfule elliptical,

pendulous, l-feeded.

Order IL DIGYNIA.

25. Lacistema.

Cal. fcale of an ament. Cor. 4-parted. Fil. 2-cleft.

Berry on a fruitftalklet, i feed.

I. Lac. Jamaica and Surinam. Fj

.

myricoideu

26. C0R1SP£RMUM, Ttckfeod.

Cal. none. Petals 2. Seed i, oval naked.

1. Cor. fpikes terminal, leaves linear, riblcfs, awn- hyffopif)..

lefs Ruflia, Tartary, and fouth of France. ©. Hum.
2. Cor. fpikes axillary, fqiiarrofe, leaves lanceolate-y^warrj-

acuminate, pungent, nerved, or ribbed. Banks a\Jum.

the Wolga and the dcferts of the Cuflacs. ©.

27, Callitricme.

Cal. none. Petals two. Stigmas acute. Seeds 4,
GOmpteflied,

"O^.-.
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compreffed, naked, with a membranous margin on

one fide. Some flowers are monoecious.

aquatica, • i. Cm,, commonly called verna,

fi Stellaria minor, creeping.
,

y Cal. amumnalit.

Engl'tjh I'Vater Star-wort. Flowers from IV. to X.
The whole plant floats in Ipring, and after the fcafon

of flowering finks a little. Roots fibrou'; fimplc. Stfms

filiform, branched, leafy, fmooth. Leaves oppofite,

fpatulate, obtufe, entire, tiiple, nerved, pellucid, (mooth.

Lower leaves linear, with one nerve, emarj>inate.

Flowers axillary, folitary, fcfTile, fmall, white, herma-

phrodite or anther-fti!jmate,the piftils and tlamens fome-

times intermingled. Fruit fn.ill, fefTilc, with four keels.

The variety y which has been called Cat. Autumna-
lis, and confulcred as a diftinft fpecies, is entirely im-

merfed, all the leaves uniform, lineir, emarginate ; all

the flowers anther-ftigmate. It fluwers in the begin-

ning of fummer.

28. Blitum.

Cal-3-cleft. Petals none. Seed I, in a berried calyx.

N Y. 79
1. Bt. little heads fpikeJ, terminal. South of Y-a- eapltatum.

irpe, ffpecially of the lyrol, Switzerland. ©.
2. Bl. little heads fcattered and lateral. virgalum,

/3 Bl. chinopod.aides, little heads verticilled and

juicelefs. Tartary, Spain, and France. ©.

29. Mniarum.

Cal. 4-parted, fuperior. Cor. none. Seed I.

I. Mk. New Zealand and Terra del Fuego. 11 .biflorunu

This plant very much refembles the genus Minuartia in

the 3d clafs.

30. CiNNA.

Cal. a glume 2-valved, one flower. Cor. a glume 2-

valved.

I. CiH. Canada. %.. This plant feeros to be iarundinO'

fpecies of n^rojlis, though evidently diftinft from A- tea.

GROSTIS CiNNA.

In the clafs Monandria are

30 Genera ; and 84 fpecies, 8 of which are £ritt(h'

CLAssis n.

DIANDRIA.

CLASS IL

DIANDRIA.

OrdoL MONOGYNIA.

Se£l. L Flores inferi, fnonopetali, regulares.

36. Olea. Cor. 4-fida : laciniis fubovaiis. Drupa
monofperma.

37. Chionanthus. Cor. 4-fida : laciniis longifll-

inis. Diupi monolpi rma, nuce ftriata.

35. Phillyrea. Cor. 4-fida. Bacca monofperma.
* 34. Ligustrum. Cor. 4-fida. Bacca tetrafperma.

40. PiMELEA. Cor. 4 fida. Cal. nullus. Stam.

fauci iiiferta. Nux corlirata unilocularis.

38. SyrinGA. Cor. 4-fiJa. Capf. bilocularis<

41. ERANTHEMtjM. Cor. j-fida : laciniis obovatis

planis. Cipluls.

31. Nyctanthes. Cor. 4 fida : laciniis truncatis.

Capf. ^locu^i^I^ marginata. Sera, folitaria.

32. Jasminum. Coi.5-8-fida. Bacca dicoccs. Sem.
folitaria aiillat .

33 Galipea. Cor. 4 J-fida. Stani. 4, duo ftetilia.

Capfula >

Sc£l. II. Flora inferi, monopetali, irr^egulares. Fnu-
tus capfularts.

45. P*DEROTA. Cor. 4-fida, fauce glabra. Cal.

J-Oirtitus. Cnrf 2-locul.

46. WuLFENiA. Cor. 4 fida, fauce barbata. Cal. 5-
partilu^. C p'". 2 lo( ul.

* 44 Veronica. Cor. 4.fida, lim''o planiufculo : la-

einia infenure anguAiorc. Cap!. 2-locul.

Order L MONOGYNIA.

Se£t. I. Flawers inferior.

^6. Olea. Cor. 4-cleft, fegments fubovate. Drupr
1 feed.

37. Chionanthus. Cor. 4-cleft, fegments very long.

Diupe I fe-d. Nut ftriatet).

35. Phillyrea. Cor. 4- left. Berry I feed.

• 34. LiGi;sTRUM. Coi. 4-cleft. Berry with 4
feeds.

40. PiMELtA. Cor. 4cleft. Cal. O. Stam. infer*

ted into the throat. Nj(.

38. Syringa. Cor. 4-cleft. Capfule corticated 2--

celled.

41. Eranthemvm. Cor. j-cleft, fegments obovate,

plane.

31. Nyctanthes. Cor. 4-cleft, fegments trunca-

ted. Cap). 2-celled, mar^inate. Seeds folitary.

32. Jasminum. Cor. 5 8-cleft. Berty 2-grained>

Steds folitdry, anllate.

33. Galipea. Cor. 4 5-cUft. Stamens 4, 2 barren.

Se(£t. II. Flowers inferior, one-petaled, irregular.

Fruit capfular.

45. P.«DFROTA. Cor. 4-cleft, throat bare. Cal. 5-

parte . Cipl. 2 celled.

46. VVuLFfNiA. Cor, 4.cleft, throat bearded. Cal-

5-parted. dpi. 2-celIed.

• 44. Veronica. Cor. limb 4-parted, lower fegment

narrowcA.

4$. Gratmlj,
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49. Gratiola. Cor. 4 fida bilabiata refupinata.

Stamina 4 : .ii fterilia. Capf. 2-Iocul.

50. ScHWENKiA. Cor. fuba;qualis : ore plicato-flel-

lato glandulofo. Stain. 5 : 3 fterilia. Capf. 2 locul.

48. [usTiCiA. Cor. irregularis. Capf. 2-locul. ungue
elaftico d'fliliens : Diflepimentum contrarium adnatum.

47. Cyrtasdra. Cor. irregularis. Stam. 4 : 2 fte-

rilia. Bacca 2-locuIaris.

• 53. PiNGUicuLA. Cor.ringens: calcarata. Cal. 5-

fidus. Capf. i-locul.

51. Calceolaria. Cor. ringens inflata. Cal. 4-fi-

dus. Capf. 2-Iocula. 4-valvis.

52. Baea. Cor.ringens. Cal, 5-partitus. Capf- 2-

locul. 4-valvis.

* 54. Utricularia. Cor. ringens calcarata. Cal. 2-

phyllus. Capf. i-locularis.

55. G MID I a. Cor. ringens. Cal, 5-ariftatus. Nu.k

carnofa 4-locula,

66. SciURis. Cor. ringens, Stajn, 5 : 3 fterilia.

Capf. 5 coalitse.

f Hemimen's fahulofa, diffufa, montana. Signonia

calalpa, longijfima.

Se£l. Ill, Flares infer'i monopetali, irregttlares. Fruc-

tus gytmiofpermi.

* 56. Verbena. Cor, fubarjualis. Cal, lacinia fupre-

ma breviore.

* 57. Lycopus. Cor. 4-fida fubaequalis ; lacinia unica

cmarginata. Stam. diftantia.

58, Amethvstea. Cor. 5-fida fubaequalis : lacinia

infima concava. Stam. appro.\imata.

60. ZiziPHORA. Cor. ringens : galea reflexa. Cal.

•filiformis.

61. MoNARDA. Cor.ringens: galea linear! obvol-

vente genitalia.

62. Rosmarinus. Cor.ringens: galea fornicata

bifida, Stam, curva cum dente,

* 63. Salvia. Cor, ringens. Fil. tranfverfe pedi-

cellata.

59. CuNiLA, Cor, ringens galea plana. Stam. 4:
2 fterilia.

64. CoLLiNSONiA. Cor. fubringens : labio capillari

multifido.

Se6l. IV. Flares inferl polypetali,

42. JoHTANESiA. Cor. 2-petala. Cal. 4-partitu!.

Caj)'- 2-!ucuL non dehifcens.

68. LiTHOPHlLA. Cor. 3-petala. Cal. 3-phylluS.

Pei.c. 2-l(tcui.

69. LiNOCiERA. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-dentatus.

Ba<"ca 2-lo(ul.

39. DiALiuM. Cor. 5-pctala. Cal. nullus.

f Polycnenum fc/ero/permum.

Se£l. V. Flares ftiperi.

6^. MoRiNA. Cal. fru^us dcntaio-ariftatus, floiis

bi£duf.

N Y. riandria.

49. Gratiola. Cor. 4-cleft, bilabiate, refupinate

Stam. 4, 2 barren. Capf. 2-celled.

50. ScHWENKiA. Cor. fubequal, mouth plaited-fteL

late glandular. Stam. 5, 3 barrtn. Capf. 2-celled.

48. JusTiciA. Cor. irregular. Capi. 2-celled, burft

ing, with an elaftic claw.

47. Cyrtandra. Cor. irregular. 4 ftaraens, 2 bar-

ren. Berry.
* 53. PiNGUicuLA. Cor. ringent, fpurred, Cal. 5
cleft, 1 -celled.

51. Calceolaria. Cor. ringent, inflated, Cal. 4
cleft. Capf. 2-celltd, 4-valved.

52. Baea. Cor. ringent. Cal. 5-parted. Cap. 2

celled, 4-valved.

* 54. Utricularia. Cor. ringent, fpurred. Cal. 2

leaved. Capf. i-celled.

55. Ghinia. Cor. ringent. Cal. 5-awned. Nut
flelhy, 4-celled.

66. SciURis. Cor. ringent. 5 Stam. 3 barren.

Capf. 5, united.

Plants apt to be confounded tuit/j thofe are.

Hem'tmerisfabulofa, dijfufa, montana. Bignonia catalpa,

longi/fima.

Se£l. III. Flowers inferioi , one-petaled, irregular.

Seeds naked.

* 56. Verbena. Cor. fubequal. Cal. higheft fegment
ftiorter.

* 57. Lvcopus. Cor. fubeqsial. Stamens diftant.

58. Amethvstea. Cor. 5-cleft fubequal, longeft

fegment concave cleft. Stamens near.

60.Z1Z1PHORA. Cor. ringent, helmet reflefted. Cal.

filiform.

61.M0NARDA. Cor, ringent, helmet linear covering

the piftils and ftaraens,

62, Rosmarinus. Cor, ringent, helmet arched, 2-

cleft, Stam, crooked,

* 63, Salvia. Cor, ringent, Fil, on a tranfverfe foot-

ftalk, with a dent.

39, CuNiLA. Cor. ringent, helmet plane, 4 Stam,

2 barren,

64. CoLLiNSONiA. Cor. fubringent, lip capillary

many-cleft.

Seft. IV. Flowers inferior, many-petaltd.

42. FoNTANESiA. Cor. 2-petaled. Cal. 4-parted.

Capf. 2-celled, not dchifcent.

68. LiTHOPHiLA. Cor. 3-petaled. Cal. 3-leaved.

Peric. 2 cells.

69,Linociera. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal, 4-dented, Bet

ry 2 cells.

39, DiALiUM. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. none.

Flowers fometimes Diandrous.

Polycnemumfchrofpermum.

Sedl:. V. Flowers Superior.

65. MoRiNA. Cal. double, that of the fruit dented,

that of the flower 2>cleft.

43. CiRC/EA.



Dlandria. BOTANY.
• 43. CiRCT.A. Cal. 2-phyllus. Cor. 2-pctala obcor- 43. Circ«a. Cal. 2-lcavcd. Cor, 2-petalcd.

diita.

67. Globba. Cal. 3fidus. Cor. 3-fida. Capf. 3- 67. Globba. Cal. 3-clcft. Cor. 3-clcft. Capf. 3-

locularis. celled.

81

Floivers fometimes Diandrous, leferabling thofe

of Sea. V.

f VaL'riona Cornucopiic. Bocrhaavia erefia, hirfuta

fcandens.

Sea. VI. Florcs apetali.

70. Ancistrum. Cal. 4-phyllus. Drupa exfucca

hipida I locul.

71. Arun.a. Cal. 5-partitus. Bacca i-locularis.

Ordo II. DIGYNIA.

• 72. Anthoxanthum. Cal. gluma 2-vaIvis l-flora.

Cor. gluma l-valvis acuminata ariftata.

73. Crvpsis. Ca). gluma 2-valvis l-Hora. Cor.

gluma 2-valvis mutica.

Flower refembling thefe.

Saccharum cyliiidricum, Thunbergit.

OuDo III. TRIGYNIA.

74. Piper. Cal. o. Cor. o. Bacca i-fperma.

Seft. VI. Flowers without Petals.

70. Ancistrum. Cal. 4-leaved. Drupe julcelefs,

hifpid, i-celled.

71.ARUNA. Cal. 5-parted. Berry I -cell.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

72. Anthoxanthum. Cal. a 2-valved glume, i

flower. Cor. a 2-valved glume, acuminate awned.

73. Crypsis. Cal. a 2-valved glume, i flower.

Cor. a 2-valved glume, awnlefs.

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

74. Piper. Cal. none. Cor. none. Berry 1 feed.

31. NvCTANTHES.

Cor. falver-dupcd, tlie fegments truncated. Capf. 2-

celled raaiginate. Seeds folitary.

arior 1. Nycr. with a ftem four-cornered, leaves ovate

trijlis, fharp-pointed, fted-veflels membranaceous and flatten-

ed. \i
. Eaft Indies.

32. Jasminum, Jafiiiine.

Cor. falver-fliaped, from five to eight-cleft. Berry 2-

grained. Seeds folitary in a feed-coat.

Subdiv. I. LeavesJlinplc.

fambac. 1. Jas. with leaves fimple, oppofite elliptical ovate,

membraiiceous and opake, the branchlets and foot-

fla)k.s pubefccnt, the fegments of the calyx awl-{ha-

ped. India. \i .

a With a fimple tlower.

/8 With a multiplied flower, fegments oblong acute,

fliorler than the tube.

y With full flowers, fegments roundiih, longer than

the tube.

2. Jas. with leaves ovate, fliarp-pointed, a litt lewa-

vcd, the branches columnar. Malabar. Fj .

hlrfutum. 3. Jas. with leafllalks and fruitflalks villous. In-

dia. Fj.

angujl'ifo- 4. Jas. with leaves blunt, lanceolate and ovate. In-

I'lum. dia. Fj .

rlimtneum, 5. Jas. with leaves oppofite, ovate dagger-pointed,

fruitftalks axillary, one-flowered, thofe terminating three

Vol. W. Part I.

flowered. \i . Java and Malabar. Has a great affini-

ty to the preceding.

6. Jas. with leaves oppofite ovate, heart-ihaped, fu-fiube/cens.

befceiit on both fides. F? . Calcutta.

7. Jas. with leaves oppofite, fimple, ovRte-oh\ong,JcaHtleas,

tapering
;
panicles right-angled ; fegments of the calyx

briftle-rtiaped, bent back. Bengal.

8. Jas. with leaves heart-fliaped, lanceolate, 3CXi\.e,ehngalum.

and long ; branches columnar. NyBanthes elongata of

Linn. Suppl. Eafl Indie?.

9. Jas. with leaves oppofite, fimple, lanceolate, gloKy,g/aucum.

the fegments of the calyx awl-fliaped. NySnnihes

glauca of Linn. Suppl. Ij . Cape of Good Hope.

10. Jas. with leaves oppofite, fimple, ovate, tapering,/r/n<rv/.

three-nerved ; footftalks axillary and commonly one-

tlowered. Java.

1 1. Jas. with leaves oppofite, ovate-lanceolate, ^\'ca-^\e..fwipricifo-

Friendly Illands. I'lum.

Subdiv. IL Leaves ternate.

12. Jas. with leaves ternate oppofite, leaflets ovale, argulare.

blunt ; branches angular and leafllalks villous, fruit-

llalks axillary, three-lloweved. 'jafrmnum capenfe of

Thunberg. Cape of Good Hope.

13. Jas. with leaves oppofite ternate, leaves q{auricula-

the flower-bearing branchlets fimple ; the calyxes an-/ti//j.

gled, the branches columnar and pubefcent. Mala-

bar.

14. Jas. fmooth with leaves ternate and oppofite._/f^A:;/f,

ftem climbing, branches columnar. Eaft Indies.

L 15. Jas.
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15. Jas. fmootli with leaves feuiate, oppofite, leaflets

ovatc-lanccolate, branches axillary. Society Illands.

a'Zoricitm. 16. Jas. with leaves ternate, oppofite; leaflets ovate
and a little heart-(haped waved ; branches fmooth, co-

lumnar, the fegments of the calyx equal to the tube.

Azores.

fruttcans. 17. Jas. with leaves ternate and alternate, leaflets

obvHte, wedge-flioped and blunt, branches angled, feg-

ments of the calyx awe-fliaped. South of Europe, and
the Levant.

humile, iS. Jas. with leaves ternate, altirnate acute pinnated,
br inches angled, the ftgments of the calyx very fliort.

Obf. P.nnated leaves are frldotn found in this fpecies.

odoratijfi- 19. Jas. with leaves ternate, alternate bluntilh and
mum. pinnated, branches columnar, fegments of the calyx

very fliort. Madeira.

Subdiv. III. Leaves pinnaleJ,

oJicinaU. 20. Jas. with leaves oppofite and pinnated, leafl-ts

fliarp-pointed, the buds a little erc(?l. India and Swit-

zerland.

grandiflo' 21. Jas. with leaves oppofite and pinnated, leaflets

rum. bluntifli, buds horizontal. Eafl Indies.

33. Gali?ea.

Cal. four or five-cornered, four or five-toothed. Cor.

falver-ftiaped, four or five-parted. Stamens four, two
birren.

trifoliala. I. Gal. Guians. Fj 6 feet high with leaves alter-

nate on footftalks ternate ; leaflets ftflile, lanceolate,

(harped-pointed, entire. The flowers fmall, grow in a

cyme.

54. LiGirSTRUM, Privet.

Cor. 4cleft, berry iupcrior, 2-celled, with four feeds.

vufgarc. * I. LiG. leaves ellipfe-hnceolate, obtufe, mucronu-
lated. Privet, Print or Prim f>rin!. Grows in woods,
thickets, and hcdj^es, efpecially in a gravelly moid
ibil. Europe. Ij . F.oweis in V. and VI, The
branches ate wand-like. The leaves oppofite, fubfef-

file, dark green, fmooth, lanceolate, i'ometimes el-

liptical, entire, pointed like a daeger, but not veiy
fli.irp, fometimes continuing through the winter ; pM-

nitles terminating and crowded with flowers. Flowers
milky, lirong fnielled. Berries black, very bitter, as

are alfo the leaves and bark. This plant is not
red by the fmokc of towns.

2. Lie. v;lth leaves ovate, fliarp-pointed
; panicle

obtufc-anglcd. Japan.

35. Phillvri;a.

Cor. 4 cleft. Berry e feed.

1. Phil, with leaves oblong lanceolate, ferrated.

u. Phil, liguflrifolia, with leaves oblong-lanceolate.

(> Phil, virgata, with leaves lanceolate, branches
ercrt ind wanti- ike.

y Pun. pendula, with leaves lanceolate, branches
oblule-any.led, lianiiinj;.

3 Phil, olerrfolia, with leaves oblong-lanceolate,
brincl^es ncarlv iiefl.

t Phil, huxifolia, with leaves ovatcoblong and blunt-
ifli. South ol Europe. *

2. Phil, with leaves linear-lanceolate and very en-
tire.

N Y. Diandrla.

mju-

« PiUL. lanceolata, with lanceolate leaves, and ftraight

braiiclu^.

pj Phil. rcfmarwifoHo, with leaves lanceolate awl-
fliaped, long; branches llraight.

y Phil, hrachiata, with leaves oblong-lanceolate

ftiorter ; branches obtufe-angled. South of Europe.

3. Phil, with haves ovate-heartfliaped, ferrated. latifotia,

«, Phil. Uvis, with leaves ovate, plane, indiflinflly

ferrated.

/3 Phil, ffinofa, with leaves ovate-oblong acute,
fliarply ferrated and plane.

y Phil, ob/iqua, with leaves lanceolate-oblong, acute,

ferrated, bending obliquely. South of Europe.

36. Olea, Olive.

Cor. 4-cleft, fegments nearly ovate. Drupe one feed.

1. Ol. with leaves lanceolate very entire, racemes f«rff/M.

axillary and condenled.

a Ol. communis, with leaves lanceolate, plane, hoary
bencth.

/3 Ol. verrucofa, with leaves lanceolate, plane, whit-

ilh bineath, branches warted.

y Ol. longifulia, with leaves linear-lanceolate, plane,

filvery beneath.

S Ol- latifolia, leaves oblong plane, hoary beneath.

I Ol. ferruginea, leaves lanceolate, rufty beneath.

^ Ol. obliqua, leaves oblong, bending obliquely, pale

beneath.

n Ol. buxifo/ia, leaves oblong-oval. Common olive.

Vl . South of Europe, and north of Africa. (3 Cape
of Good Hope.

2. Ol. with leaves ovate very entire, branches pzn'i- citien/it.

cled obtufe-angled.

« Ol. cor'iacta, leaves ovate-oblong, ftiff, plane with

red leafstalks.

9> Ol. undulata, leaves elliptical waved, leafstalks

green. Cape olive. \i . Cape of Good Hope.

3. Ol. with leaves lanceolate-elliptical, very enthe,americafia,

racemes narrow, all the brafteas permanent, connate

and imall. Carolina and Florida.

4. Ol. with leaves oblong l,inccolate,very blunt; ta-cernua.

cemes axillary, fimple ; flowers drooping. Madagaf-
car. Fj .

5. Ol. with leaves elliptical, flowers raceraous with- tijietala.

out petals. New Zealand.

6. Ol. vuth leaves elliptical acute, brafleas fetfo- excel/a.

liate ; the loweft cup fliaped permanent ; the higher

leafy, large, deciduous. Madeira. .

7. Ol. with leaves lanceolate and ferrated, le^i-fragrant
Ilalks lateral, aggre/ate, bearing one flower. Cochin-

china, China, and Japan.

37. Chionanthus. Fringe tree.

Cor. 4-cleft, fegments very long. The kernel of the

drupe llriatcd.

1. Chio. with a panicle terminating 3-cleft, (luU- virgintca,

(lalks bearing three flowers, the leaves acute. North
America.

a Chio. latifuiia, with leaves ovate-elliptical.

(3 Chio. angujiijolia, with leaves lanceolate. Obf,

The toiolla vaiies with 4, 5 or 6 fegments, and 4 Ita-

mens.

2. Chio. with a panicle terminating fiicbotomous, ^o/Zn/yji/rf,

footftalks bearing three flowers, leaves blunt. Ceylon.

3. Chio.
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lompatia.

•z,tylan'xca.

tncrajfata.

vulgaris.

thtnenfa.

perjica.

fujicnfa.

indicum,

guineenjis.

rinifolia,

gnldia,

pihfa.

prqflrata.

capenfe,

angujiifo-

Vium.

parvifo-

lium.

Jalfololdes.
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3. Chio. with panicles tricliotomous, the lafl flowers

almoft head-lliaped, the calyxes villous, the Icnves lan-

ceolate oblon,^, the anthers fti.irp-pointed. Caribecs.

4. Chio. the branches of the axillsry panicle oppo-

fite, flowers almoll fiflile. Fj . Ceylon.

J. Chio. with particles axillary trichotomous, all the

flowers ieparate, the anthers blunt. Guiana and Ja-

maica.

38. String A, LUac.

Cor. 4cleft. Capf. 2-celled.

1. Syr. with leaves ovate heart-fliaped. Conimon li-

lac. \i . Perfia.

« SvR. Cirni/ea, with blue flowers. Blue lilac.

/3 SrK. v'wiocta, with violet flowers. Violel lilac.

y Str. alba, with white flowers. White lilac.

2. Syr. with leaves ovate lanceolate. 1? . China.

3. Syr. with leaves lanceolate. Perfia.

a with leaves lanceolate entire.

/3 SrR. laciniata. leaves pinnatifid.

y Str. carulea, with le !vcs fimple, flowers blue.

S Syr. alba ; leaves fimple, flowers white.

4. Syr. with leaves ovate ferrated and ternate. Japan.

39. DiALIUM.

Cor. 5-petaled. Citl. O. Stara. on the higher fide.

1. Dial, with a panicle fimple and nodding. fj

.

India.

2. Dial, with a panicle, more than doubly com-

pound, and ereft. Guinea.

40. PiMELIA.

Cal. none. Cor. 4-cleft. Stam. inferted into the throat.

The nut corticated and I -celled.

1. PiM. with leaves linear lanceolate, heads termi-

nating involucred ; corolla villous on the outfide. New
Holland.

2. PiM. with leaves oblong lanceolate-acute, very

fmooth ; corolla villous on the outfide. N( w Zealand.

Banijia gnidia of Forfter. PaJJ'erina gnidia of Lin.

Supp'.

3. PiM. hairy, with leaves lineir blunt. New Zea-

land. Banijia tomentofa of Forfler. Baiii/ia pilofa,

Pajferina pilofa of Lin. Suppl.

4. PiM. hairy, leaves ovate feflile flefliy. New Zea-
land. Bankjia pro/lrata of Forfter. Fafferina pro-

Jlrata of Lin. Suppl.

41. Eranthemum.

Cor. 5-cleft, tube thread-fliapcd. Anth. without the

tube. Stigma fimple.

1. Er. with leaves lanceolate-ovate on footflalkr.

Ethiopia.

2. Er. with leaves linear remote acute-angled to the

ftem. Ethiopia.

3. Er. with leaves ovate-linear imbricated. Cape
of Good Hope.

4. ER.flirubby, leaves flcfliy fomewhattapering, linear,

very fmoolh, racemes axillary and the calyxes pubef-

cent, tube bowed downwards.

42. FoNTANESIA.

Cor. Ipetalcd. Cal. 4-;iavted inferior. Cipf. mem-
branaceous, not opening, a-celled ; cells contain one

feed.

N 83
ph'tl/yruoi

des.

i. Font. Syria,

43. Fraxinus, iIjc y}Jh.

Cal. none or 4-parted. Cor. none or 4-partid. Capf
(upcrior, 2-celltd, leafy above, comprtfleJ. Seeds lo'

litary, pendulous. Some of the flowers have piftiP

only.

* Frax. with leaflets ferrated, flowers deftitute of ^cxcflfior.

calyx and corolla. Common /IJh Tree. There is a

viricty with pendulous branches, called ii'eeping ajh.

fj . Flowers in IV. and V. and thrives bell in calca-

reous loils on mountain?. It is a very lofty and beau-

tiful tree, its bark is of the colour of wood aflies, its

buds are large and black. J'he flowers grow in loofc

panicles piltoftaminal, intermixed with piftils fome-

times very numerous. The anthers are large, dark-

purple. When theic fall oflf, the leaves unfold them-

felves. This is the lateft of all our native trees of

coming into leaf. Ihe leaves are pinnate term nated

by an odd one, (crrated, fometimes fimple, very eafi-

ly injured by froll in autumn. The capfules foon fall.

The feeds are flat.

44. CirCsa, Enchanter's Kighlftmde.

Cor. 2-petaled. Cal. 2-leaved, fuperior. Capf. 2-ceI-

led. Seeds fingle.

* I. CiRC. with ftem upright, leaves egg-fliaped, //y/f/zijna.

edged with Imall teeth, opaque, pubefcent. Common
enchanter''s nightpmde. Grows in fliady moift places.

Europe and Noith America. 2^. Flowers in VI. and
VII. The root creeps, and can icarcely be eradicated.

The ftem is ereft, not much branched, having com-
monly but one raceme, which is terminal. The leaves

when full grown are egg-ftiaped, faintly green, pubef-

cent, opaque, fomewhat rcpand, edged with fmall teeth

not lerratcd. The calyx not membranaceous.
* 2. Circ. with a ftem afcending, leaves heart-ftia- a/a;'/7(7.

pcd, lerrated, and glofly, the calyx membranaceous.
Mountain enchanter''s nightjliade. Grows in fliady

maitt places in mountains and rocks ; in Lancafliire,

Weftmorland, and Cumberland, at the foot of the

mountains ; about Loch Broom, Rofsfliire, and in Ha-
milton Wood, Scotland ; and in the cold countries of

Europe. %. Flowers in VII. and VIII. The root

creeps, and the whole plant is lefs pubefcent than the

former. The ftalk is ftiort, fpreading at the bale ; the

knee-joints red, the leaves tender, pale-green, glofly,

herirt-fliaped,_ tooth-ferrated, the leaf-ftalks edged with
a membrane.

45. Veronica, Speedwell,

Cor. 4 cleft, wheel-fliaped, the loweft fegment Icaft.

Capf. fuperior, 2-celled.

Subdiv. I. Spiked. BRITISH

SPECIES.
* I. Ver. with a terminating fpike ; the leavis oppo-/picala.

fitc, bluntilli, notched-ferrulatcd, very entire at the ex-

tremity ; thellalk afcending, very fimple. Spiled Speed-

li'ell. Grows in meadows and calcareous foils. On
Newmarket heath and Gogmagog hilK-, on Cavenhsm
heath near Rury ; and near Penny-bridge, Lancafliirr.

Floweis in VII. and often continues in flower till IX.

The ftjlks are fevtn inches high, afcending, fimple,

L z fomewhat
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round, leafy, fomeuliat woody, pubefcent. The leaves

oppofite, commonly blunt, fometimes a little (harp-

pointed, crenate-ferrulated, entire at the extremity,

hairy. Spike ereft, many riowered. The flowers aie

of a deep blue, the throat of the corolla bearded. This

fpecies varies, with leaves linear and almoft entire.

hybrida. • l. Ver. with fpikes terminating, leaves oppofite, el-

liptical, blunt, unequally crenate-ferrated, the fl;ilk

fomewhat ereifl. Weljlifpeedivell. Grows on the fides

of mountains, but is very rare. It is found on Craig

Wreidhin, Montgomeryfliire, and at Cartmell Fells,

Lancaihirc. % . Flowers in VII. Nearly allied to

the preceding, but twice as large in every part ; the

fpikes generally numerous ; the llalk and leaves more
rugged above, and more deeply ferrated : the leaf-

flalk in the former is often found winged.

qfficinalit. * 3. Ver. with lateral fpikes on footllalks, leaves op-

pofite, fcabrous, ftalk procumbent. Europe. Male or

common fpeedvoell. Grows commonly in barren fandy

paftures. Flowers in V. and VI. The fta'k has wide-

fpreading branches; the leave'^ pale, a little ftiff and

roughifli ; the fpikes axillary, folitary, on footftalks, ma-
Jiy-flowered, hairy, longer than the flalk j the tlovvers

of a faint blue, with deeper veins.

Subdiv. 2. Corymb, racemous.

faxatilis, * 4. Ver. with a corymb terminating and bearing few

flowers, the leaves elliptical, ilalks Ipreading, capfule

egg-lhaped, 4-valved. Bhie rock fpeedivell. Grows on

Ben Lawers, Perthdiire ; and on the Alps. If.

Flowers in VII. The flalks decumbent at the bale,

fomewhat (hrubby branched; the branches afcending,

Iimple, leafy ; the leaves oppofite, fmall, elliptical or

elliptical-lanceolate, blunt, very entire, lometimes but

feldom ferrated on the middle, light green, fome-

what tlefhy, fmooth, crowded at the bafe of the branch-

ei, more dillant above ; the flowers three or five in

a terminating corymb, on footftalks which are three or

four times longer than the floral leaf or braftea, large,

her<utiful, of a blue-violet hue, the throat red. The ca-

lyx 4-cleft, almofl equal, blunt, pubefcent ; the capfule

pubefcent, egg-fliaped, 4-valvcd. It differs from the

fruliculofa in having generally broader leaves, flalks

more fpreading, in having a larger corolla, which is

blue and not fleni-:oloured ; and is flill more diftinguifli-

fd by having longer footftalks, fewer, and in being

coiyinbous, not fpiked.

fruliculofa.* ^. Ver. with a corymb terminating many-flow-

crcd, fpiked, leaves elliptico-'anceolatc, ftalks e.r<:6\,

capfule egg-fhaped, 4.valvcd. Flejh-coloured p.rub-

hy fpecdweU. Grows in Cruachan, Argylefliire,

and Ben Lawers, Perthfliirc. Alfo on the Alps and

Pyrenees. 11. Flowers in VII. The flalks are

branched at the bafe, twifted, lying upon the ground,

a little flirubby, afterwards becoming creft, fliff,

and ftraight, feven inches long, fimple leafy, round,

a little pubefcent. The leaves are oppofite, el-

liptico-lanccolate, mod commonly entire, fometimes

ferrated, pale green, hollowifli, and a little Ihag-

gy on the edge. The corymb is terminating, pubef-

cent, a little fpiked, and afterwards extended into a

long leafy raceme. The flower-bearing footftalks are

of the fame length with the brifleas, and thofe which

hear the fruit half as long again. The calyx is four-

clcft, alraoft equal, blunt, (liat»gy. The corolla of a
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pale flefli colour, with purple lines lefs than the pre-

ceding. The capfule egg-fliaped, Uiaggy, four-valv-

ed.

• 6. Ver. with a corymb terminating, a little fpiked;aA/«a.
leaves oval, fmooth, flightly ferrated, the calyx ciliate,

flem afcending and fimple. yilpliie fpeedivell. Grows
on Wet fpongy places, on mountains about Garway-
moor, on Ben Nevis, and on the mountains of Ba-
denoch, and on the Alps. %. Flowers in VII. and

*

VIII. Tlie ftalks are a finger long, afcending, fim-

ple, leafy, rooting at the bafe. The leaves oppofite,

elliptic-oval, thin, flightly ftiaggy, often entire, fome-
times notched, commonly three-nerved, pale-green,

fhinlng. The flowers are fmall, blue, on a imall co-

rymb, which afterwards extends into a ftiort raceme»
The fruitflalks are of the fame proportion as in the

preceding. The calyx is nearly equal, bluntifli, ci-

liate, and often fliaggy. The hairs jointed like the

pubefcence of the leaves. The capfule elliptical, emar-
ginate, two-valvcd, pubefcent, terminated with a iliort

perfifting Ityle.

• 7. Vf.r. with a raceme terminating approaching iOTifrpyllifo.
fpike ; the leaves oval, a little notched, three-nei ved,/;a.

imooth ; the capfule obcordate, fliorter than the ily!e.

Europe and N. America.

/3. Vf.r. Humifufa. Smooth Speedwell, or Paulas Belony.

The firlt variety grows in meadows and paftures;

the fecond on the highell mountains in Scotland, un-
der wet fliady rocks. If. Flowers in V. and VI.
The plant is fliining, fomewhat flefliy ; in moift pla-

ces Imooth, in mountains rough-haired. The flalks

decumbent and taking root, leafy ; the branches com-
monly ereift. The leaves on footftalks oval or round-
ifli, more or lefs crenated, three-nerved. The raceme
terminating, long, loofe, many-flowered, ofiener pu-

befcent. The brafleas elliptical. The fcgments of

the calyx are obovate-"lliptical, Imoothlfli, equal. The
corolla of a blue or flefti-colourcd whitilh colour, with

violet ftreaks. The caplule obcordate, double, of the

length of the ftyle or a little fliorter.

The variety called humfufa, his a procumbent form
with a flioiter raceme.
• 8. Ver. with racemes lateral, leaves elliptical and teccahuntra

plane, and ftalk creeping. BrooHime. Europe. Grows
frequently in rivulets and ditches containing clear wa-
ter. %. Flowers in VI. and VII. The plant is very

fmooth and glofl'y. The ftalks decumbent or fwim-
ming, columnate. The leaves on fliort footftalks, el-

liptical, broad pointed, indiftinftly ferrated, of a

beautiful green, lomewhat flcfliy. The racemes axil-

lary, oppofite, on footftalks, many-flo\»rered. The
braflcas linear lanceolate, (hotter than ilie fruitftulks.

The fegraents of the calyx ftiirp pointed. The corol-

la blue. The capfule almoft double.
• 9. Ver. with raceme-, lateral and oppofite, leaves anflj-j////,

lanceolate and ferrated, ftalk ered. IVoler Jpeedwrl/,

or long-/eaved broohlime. Europe and the Levant.

Grows in ditches and marflies. H.. Flowers in VII.
It is diftinguiftied from the former by leaves lanceolate,

longer, a little ovate or elliptical, and by an erefl

ftalk. 1 he racemes are longer and more pointed.

• 10. Ver. with racemes lateral and alternate, ixnhfculellata,

ftalklcts divaricate, leaves linear and denticulate.

Narrow-leaved marfh fpeedivell. Europe. Gtows in

mailhes and places that have been oveiflowcd with

water
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water in a fandy foil. "U . Flowers in VII. an J VIII.
The ftalks 3re feeble and have fpreadiiig branches.

The leaves are linear Innceolate, ftldora very entire,

often dentlctted, fometimes ferratcd. The racemes are

a.xillary, folltary, alternate, never oppofitc, loofe, di-

varicate, varying in length. The rfo'.vers are fmill,

of a blue llclh colour, llrcaked. J'he capfulc approach-

ing to double. Sometimes its ftalk. and leaves are pu-

befcent.

motttana, * 1 1. Ver. with racemes lateral, long, ihread-fliaped,

Tew-tlowertd ; leaves ovate, ferrated, on footftnlks, the

flalk hairy on all fides. Mountain fpecdxvell, or m-jun-

tain madworl. Italy, Switzerland, and Germany.
Grows in wood", in raoill lliady places, and befide

hedges in a calcareous foil. It is found in Charlton

wood, Kent ; in the Devil's ditch, Newmarket heath
;

at Linton, in Gamlingay park and Kmgfton wood,

near Worcefter, near Virginia water, about Kirkllal

abbey near Leeds, at Shortwood, Pucklechurch, Glou-

cefterlliire ; and is very common in Yorklhire. Alfo in

the woods at Dunglals, near the river, Berwicklhire,

and on the banks of the Efk near Roilin, Mid-
lothian. % . Flowers in V. and VI. The root is

fibrous. The ftaiks decumbent, feeble, hairy on all

fides, leafy. The leaves grow on footftalks ovate,

ferratcd with teeth of unequal fize, ilender, glofly,

fomewhat hairy. The racemes axillary, alternate,

flaccid, few-flowered. The flovers light blue, di-

verfified with purple. The caplule circular, double,

flat, acutely edged, ciliated.

chanutdrys* 12. Ver. with lateral racemes, leaves ovate, feflile,

wrinkled, incifed, ferrated ; the ftalk hairy on two fides.

Europe. Germander ffieedwell, or ivilJ germander.

Grows in meadows and pafiures, and under hedges.

and is very common. If. Flovters in V. The ftaiks

form an acute angle with the blanches, are decumbent,

and have a longitudinal line of hair on each fide.

The leaves are feflile, ovate, ferrated with unequal

teeth, the edge very hairy. The racemes are axil-

lary, oppofice, many-flowered, longer than the ftalk.

The flowers are large, beautiful, ot a fine blue colour

in the iiilide, and flcfli-coloured on the outfide. Tl:e

capfule is obcordate and fmall.

Subdiv. 3. Floicers/olitary.

ngrejlis, 13. Ver. with flowers folltary, leaves ovate, incifed,

ferrated, I'horter than the flovver-ftalk, flalk procum-
bent, feeds pitcher-fliaped. Frocumhent Jpeedivell, or

germander chicku'eed. Grows in cultivated grounds,

and among rubbifli. ©. Flowers from IV. tx> IX.
The ftaiks are feveral, procumbent, fimpie towards the

top. The leaves fcattered, almoft feflile, hcaitfiiapcd-

ovate, widely ferrated. Footitilks axillary, folitary,

one-flowered, of the length of the leaves or longer
;

the fruitftalks curved downwards. The fcgments of

the calyx ovate-lanceolate, broad at the points, ci-

liated. The corolla fmall, and of a bright blue co-

lour. The capfule double, fwelling in the middle,

rough-haired. The feeds fixfold on each fide, dimpled
and wrinkled.

arvenjis. * 14. Ver. with flowers folitary, leaves ovate, incifed,

ferrated ; flowers lanceolate, longer than the leafftalk,

ftalk erecl. Europe. IV^dl ffieedxvell, or fpeedwcll

chlckweed. Grows frequently in dry cultivated grounds,

on walls, and among rubbifh. ©. Flowers in V,

N 8^

The ftalk is often branchy at the bafc, ere6^, feven

inches high. The flowers are fi-fliie, ilTuing from the

axils of lanceolate braifleas, which are quite diflimilar

to the leaves. For which reaion, tiiis fpecies might
have been arranged among the Sfiiitd Veroniiat, were
it not for its aflinity to the preceding and foUovving

fpecies. The legments of the calyx are lanceolate, un-

equal and acute. The corolla is pale blue. Tiie cap-

fule is IcfTile, ereft, obcjidate, flattened. Tne feeds

are elliptical, plane and furrowed in the middle.
* 15. Vkr. with flowers folitary, leaves hfdXi-i[-\Z'fiA,hederifolia

plane, five-lobed, the figments cf the calyx beart-

fliaped, the feeds pitchcr-fliaped. Europe. Ivy-leaved

fpeeduielltQ'!fmall henbt!. Grows in cultivated grounds

and among rubbilh. ©. Flowers from IV. to iX.
The ftaiks are procumbent and unbranched; I'he

leaves alternate on longer footftalks, kidney-heart-

fliaped, five-lobed, the central lobe being largell. The
fruitftalks are longer than the leaves. The fcgments

of the calyx are widely heart-fliaped, acute, ciliate.

The corolla is pale blue. The capfule is double, and
fwelling in the middle. The feeds are large, two on
each fide, dimpled, wrinkled.
* 16. Ver. with folitary floivers, fuperior leaves i\\\A-tril>hyllos.

ed to the bafe, fruitftalks longer than the calyx, feeds

flattened. Europe. Fingered fpeedxvell, or upright

chickweed. Grows in fandy cultivated grounds, but

rare. It is found on the borders of Norfolk and Suf-

folk, near Bury, and near Roflington, Yorklhire. ©.
Flowers in IV. The ftalk commonly branchy, flexuofe.

The loweft leaves entire, feldom lobed, the higher al-

moft lelTile, three-parted, the central lobe largeft, obo-

vate, the lateral lobes commonly two parted. The
flowers on long footftalks and erefl, as «ell as the

fruit. The fegments of tlie calyx are obovate-oblong-,

blunt, ciliate, unequal.- The corolla a deep blue. The
capfule circular emarginate, flattened. The feeds nu-

merous, obovate-rtattened. The plant becomes black-

ilh ^vhen dried.

* 17. Ver.. with flowers folitary, leaves deeply divid-^'"'''"'-

ed, the fruitftalks fliorter than the calyx ; the ftalk.

ftifFand ftraight. Germany, Sweden, and Spain. Vir-

nalfpeedxuell. Grows in dry fandy cultivated fields.

Is found near Bury, and at Foulden, Norfolk. ©.
Flowers in IV. It refembles the arveiijis in its habit,

in the figure of its leeds and fituation of its flowers

;

but is of a pale colour, and never grows blackifli when
dried. It is fufliciently diftinguiftied by leaves deeply

divided, by the central lobe being obovate ; the floral

leaves are three-parted. The ftalk is fcarcely a finger

length, ftifFand ftraight, often branchy. The fegments

•f the calyx are lanceolate, acute, nearly equal. The
caplule obcordate flattened.

o I .- o , ,
FOREIGN

Subd.v. 1. 5«;W. species.

18. Ver. with fpikes terminating, leaves in fcvensT^^"''^"-

verticillated, ftem a little Ihaggy. Dauria. % .

19. Ver. with fpikes terminating, leaves In iaxmiiirginica.

or fives. Virginia and Japan.

20. Ver. with Ipikes terminating, leaves in ioarsjh"''"'-

equally ferrated. South of Europe, of Siberia, and
Thurlngia. %

.

2 I. Ver. with fpikes terminating, leaves nearly heart- "laritima.

lanceolate, unequally ferrated. Var. v\ith broader

leaves. European fca-coafts,

22. VtR.
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longlfolla. 22. Ver. witli fpikes terminaliiif;, leaves lanceolate

{harp-pointed ferrated. Tartary, Auftria, and Swe-
den. %.

incana. 23. Ver. with fpikes terminating, leaves oppofite,

crcnated blunt, llem ereft, downy. Native of the Uk-
rain, Samara. 7f. Ohf. It varies with a white flower.

pinna'a. 24- Ver. with fpike terminating, leaves linear, pin-

natifid, bunched ; fegments thread-lhapcd, forming an

obtule angle. Siberia. %.
laciniata. 25. Ver. with a raceme approaching to a fpike,

an J terminating, leaves pinnatifid, jaijged. Siberia. II.

incifa. 26. VrR. with fpikes terminating, leaves lanceolate,

cut into irregular fegments, pinnatifid, fmooth. Sibe-

ria. 11

.

catarraB^. 27- Ver. with racemes terminating flexuofe, ftem

fomewhat fhrubby, leaves lanceolate, ferrated. New
Zealand. Fj

.

eUiptica. 28. Ver. with racemes lateral, ftem ftirubby, leaves

elliptical, very entire. New Zi.-aland. Fj

.

macrocar' 29. Ver. with racemes almoft terminating erefl
;

pa. leaves lanceolate, very entire, fmooth, plain ; ftem

ftirubby. New Zealand. fj

.

(altcifoUa. 30. \ er. with racemes lateral nodding; leaves lan-

ceolate, very entire; ftem ftuubby. New Zealand. Tj

.

parv'ijlora. 31. Ver. with racemes almoft terminating; leaves

linear-lanceolate, very entire, fmooth, dagger-pointed;

ftem ftirubby. New Zealand. Fj

.

allionii. 32. Ver. with fpikes lateral, on footftalks ; leaves

oppofi e, roundiftijgloffy, rigid 5 flalk fmooth, creeping.

The Alp?, fj.

deaijfata, 33. Ver. with racemes axillary, few-flowered; leaves

elliptical, perennial, very entire ; ftem ftirubby. Falk-

land iftand?. Ij.

Subdiv. Corymb racemous.

Mphyila, 34. Ver. with a corymb terminating, and naked ftem.

K Ver. Kamlchalia, rough-haired ; raceme three-

flowered, long, lateral, and without leaves; leaves ovate,

oblong, ferrated, rough-haired, hairs jointed. The
Alps and north of Afia.

bellidoides. 35. Ver. with a corymb terminating, ftem afcending,

two-leaved ; leaves obtufe, crenated ; calyx fliaggy.

Pyrenees and Alps of Switzerland. Fj .

gentianol- 36. Ver. with a corymb terminating, ftem afcend-

ilet. ing; leaves lanceolate, cartilaginous on the edge, the

lower leaves connate, flieathing. Cappadocia and Ar-
menia. %.

pona:. 37. Ver. with a raceme terminating, ftem very little

branched, leaves heart-ovate, dented, feftile. Var. I.

Pumila, with unbranched ftem, terminating with a

bunch of flowers ; leaves ovate, ^^cute, dented. Native

of the Pyrenees, the var. pumila on the top of the

Picdmontcfe Alps.

integrifo- 38. Ver. with a corymb terminating; leaves oppofite,

lia. elliptical, blunt, very entire; calyxes hairy. The

Alp<. 11.

tenclla. 39. Ver. with leaves oblong, crenated, ftcms creep-

ing, calyxes villous. Pyrenees and Picdmontefe

Alp-, -y.

tcucr'ium. 40. Vlr. with racemes lateral, and very long; leaves

ovate, wrinkly, dented, bUmtilh ftalks, procumbent.

Ohf. This is a doubtful fpecies.

pWoja. 41. Ver. with racemes axillary, leaves ovate, blunt,

plaited, der-ply dented, ftalk procumbent, hairy on both

fides. Aufiria. Olf. Dr Smith fufptcU that this is

psiy a variety ot the latifolia.

A N Y. Dlandi'ia.

42. Ver. with racemes lateral, leaves oblong, a\"iXt.proJlial<i,

and ferrated, ftalks procumbent. Germany, Italy, and

Switzerland. %.
43. Ver. with racemes lateral, leafy: leaves obioiig ,pc£?ina/a,

comblike-fttrated ; ftems procumbent. Conftantinople.

44. Ver. with lacemes lateral; leaves pinnatifid, o/fV/j/a/;}.

fmooth; acute, tapering at the bafe ; the calyxes un-

equal, the footftalks capillary, and longer than the

br -ftea. Armenia. %,

45. Ver. with racemes lateral, leaves many-part- OTu/zyfj/a,

ed, fegments pinnatifid, lobes decurrent, tootftaiks

fliort, calyx very fmooth, ftalk villous. Siberia. X.
46. Ver. with ractmes lateral; leaves a little hahy, ai//?n'aca,

linear, pinnatifid, lowrft fegments longer; the calyxes

a little liairy, the footftalks ftiorter than the br;:flea.

Auftrla, Silefia, and Carniola. %.
47. Ver. with racemes lateral; leaves a little hairy, /attn'ro.

linear, undivided, and pinnatifid, denticulate ; foot-

ftalks longer than the biailea, the calyx four-cleft,

fmooth. Tauria. %.
48. Ver. with racemes lateral; leaves heart-ftiaped, tJfr/iVT/o.

ftflTile, ftiarply ferrated, ftiarp-pointed; ftem fiifl^ and //a.

ftraight, the leaflets of the calyx in fours. Sv\itzer-

land, Blthynia, Auftria, and Bavaria. %.
49. Ver. with racemes lateral; leaves hcart-niaped,//J//yo//<J.

feffile, wrinkled, bluntly ferrated; ftem ftiff'and ftraight,

leaflets of the calyx in fives. Auftria and Switzer-

land. %.
50. Ver. with racemes lateral and very long; leavf^paniculafa,

lanceolate, in threes, ferrated ; ftem afcending. Tar-
tary and Bohemia. Veronica denlata of Schmidt. % .

Subdiv. 3. Frultjlalls bearing one Jloiuer.

51. Ver. with flowers folitary; leaves heait-lanceo-i/7oifl.

late, dented ; the fegments of the calyx equal, ovate,

fliarp-pointed, three nerved. Cappadocia. ©.
52. Ver. with flowers folitary ; leaves heait-ftiaped,/7(/orOTw.

crenated, ftiorter than the fruitftalk, fegments ot the

calyx lanceolate. Levant. ©.
53. Ver. with flowers folitary; feflile, all the leaves <//^//fl/(7.

finger parted, ftetn ftifl^and ftraight. Bohemia, Mont-
pelier, and Spain. 0.

54. Ver. with flowers on footftalks folitary ; \t^\t%aJ\nifoUa,

ovate. Imooth, crenated ; ftem ereft, a little hairy.

a, Ver. romana ot AUionius and Schmidt. Warm
climes ot Europe. ©.

^^. Ver. with flowers feflile and folitary ; ]esveiperegriria,

lanceolate-linear, fmooth, blunt, very entire; ftem

erefl. North of Europe. 0.
56. Ver. with flowers folitary, on fookftalkf; ]<.svesbe/lardi.

linear, very entire, rough haired, longer than the

flower ; ftalk very little branched, erefl. Pied-

mont.

97. Ver. with flowers folitary, fcffile, leaves linear, '"flrj/flni/i-

flems with fpreading branches. Virginia. ca.

45. P;ederot/\.

Cor. ringent, four-cleft, the throat naked. Cal.

5-parted. Capf. 2-celled.

1. P;eb. with leaves fti'rply pointed, helmet of the ageria.

corollas two-cleh. Padcrula luiea of Lin. Sup] 1.

Carniola and Italy. %.
2. P«D. with leaves roundifli-ovate. the helmet oibonarata,

the corollas entire. Alps. X . P,rdirola ccrulea

of Linn. Suppl.

1 3. P*D.
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3. P.-ED. with leaves oblong, entire, oppofitci flo-vcis

axillary, oppofi;c, teeth of the calyx hiiity within. Indij.

46. WULFENIA.

Cor. ringent, upper lip (liort, entire ; the inferior

three-parted ; throat bearded. Cal. 5 parteJ. Cupf.

2 celled.

I. WuLF. P<cderota IVulfenii of Lamarck. Ca-

rinlhtan IVulfenia. Highelt niount:iins of Carin-

thia. Fj

.

47. Cyrtandra.

Cor. five cleft, irregular. Cal. five-dented, almon 2-

lipped. Stamens four, two of them barrer. Berry

2-ctlled.

1. Cyrt. with fiuitflalks fomewhat branched ; leaves

elliptical, almoU quite ei.tire, fmooth. Otiiheite.

2. Cyrt. with fruit.lalks nearly cymous , leaves

ovate, crenated, oblique at the bafe, pabelcent beneath.

Tanna.

48. JUSTICIA.

Ca'. fimple, fometimes double. Cor. of one petal, ir-

regular. Capf. burfting by means of an elallic claw,

the partition oppofite, and adhering to the valves.

Subdiv, I. Calyx double, ore anther.

1. Ju. with thyrfes terminating, pointing one way,

leaves lance elliptical. Tranquebar. Fj .

2. Ju. ivith thyrfes axillary, terminating, leaves

ovate, ihnrp. pointed. Arabia Felix and India. f;

.

'jufl'uia fiankiilala of Forlk.iek

3. Ju. with (pikes axillary, and terminating ; hrac-

teas lanreolate, fmooth, brunches pubefcent. Chinp.

4. \\s. villous, with flowers axillary, verticille-l ; ex-

terior calyxes awnlefs, leaves ovate. Cipe of Good
Hope.

5. Ju. villous, with flowers axillary and vertlcilled,

exterior calyxes awned^ -leaves ovate. C.ipe of Good
Hope.

6. Ju. with fiuitflalks axillary, vertlcilled, three-

cleft ; braftcas ovate, dagger-pointed, coloured at the

bafe. China and Arabia Felix.

7. Ju. with fruitll Iks axillary, lono-, three flowered;

bradteas linear-lanceolate. Aiabia Felix.

Subdiv. 2. Calyx ihtible, anthers iivo.

8. Ju. with fpikes terminating, flowers verticiUed,

leaves ovate, heart-fhap'-d. Ar-ibia Felix.

9. Ju. with panicles axillary and dichotomous. 7.//-

gulata ai Lamarck. Dlanthera Malaharica of Lip.

Suppl. Diantkcra bicalyculata of Ritz. Dumthera
pari'iciilata of Forlkael. 'jujlicia Malaharica of Aitun.

Malabar and Arabia Fdix. ©.
10. Ju. with fruitftalks axillary, three-cleft, fruit-

ftalklets Litersl, two-flowered bradeas ovate, awned,
nerved. Arabia and Lid-a. \i .

12. Ju. with flaivers axillary, nearly feflile, leaves

ovate-lanceolate. Mauritius. Fj

.

Subdiv. 3. Cr.lyxftngh i corollas 2-li/>pcd, lips tmdlvldid.

13. Ju. with fruitftalks bearing three flowers, brac-

teas weige-fliaped, leaves ovate, branches fix-angled.

Vera Cruz, and Jamaica. ©.

ANY. 87
i,\. \v. with fpikes axillary, arched downwards jycar^ro/V/f/.

leaves lanceolate-ovate, flraggy, feflilc. Vera Cruz, tj .

15. Ju. with racemes terminating, axillary and^angt'tica.

fimple ; flowers alternate, pointing one way ; bradcas in-

diflin(!^. India.

16. Ju. with fpikes axillary, terminating, branched ^ajjurgens.

fl.jwcrs alternate, brafteas linear. Jamaica and Santa

Cruz.

Subdiv. 4. Calyx Jingle, corollas z-ltpped, lips divided.

One anther.

J"]. Ju. ftemlefs, leaves crenated, veins villous heacau/is.

neath. Tranquebar. Fj .

Var. I. with leaves lyre-pinnatifid, veins fmooth.

O/f. It is doubtful whether the var. i.be notadiftinfl

ipecit s.

18. Ju. with fruitftalks terminating, many-flowered, j6//^?i/<?.

fegmeiits of the calyx and bracfeas linear awl-fliaped,

ciliatei), leaves oblong-lanceolate, branches hifpid-pu-

befcent. Sierra Leona. Fj .

19. Ju. with fpikes terminating, four-cornered ; brae- ecbolium.

teas ovate, imbricated, ciliated, dagger-pointed ; the

hflmet of the corollas linear, and bent back. Arabia,

IMalabar, and Ctvlon. f; . 'Jujlicia viridis of For-

fkael.

20. Ju. with fpikes terminating, four-cornered ; hrac- tetragsna,

teas ovate, imbricated, keel-fhiped, ciliated ; leaves

crenate ar\d fmooth. Cayenne. Fj .

21. Ju. with fpikes terminating; leaves and ht:^Eieaicocci^ea,

elliptical, bare on the edge ; the helmet of the corollas

lanceoL'.te, bent back at the apex. Cayenne. Fj

2 2. Ju. with fpikes terminating and axillary ; hrac-pulcherri-

teas ovate, imbricated, ciliated, and awnlefs; helmet oima,

the corollas lanceolate, ere<n. South America. Fj .

23. Ju. with Ipikes axillary, terminating four -corner- r«?7Ai7^r.

ed ; brafteas oblong, imbricated, ciliated. Carthagena »fn//j-.

and Martinico.

24. Ju. with fpikes axillary, terminating four-corner- Zi/r/u/rf.

ed; bratteas ovate, imbricated, hirfute ; leaves dented.

Jav9.

25. Ju. with fpikes axillary, oppofite, double on each/fihero^e-

fide ; Drafteas linear, lengthened, feeds globular ; and ma.

fliining. Caribbees.

26. Ju. with fpikes terminating, leafy, flowers vcrti-^^'Wartt^,-

cilled, leaves lanceolate, lengthened. Ceylon, Java,
and Malabar. Fj .

27. Ju. with fpikes axillary, terminating; calyxes ofprocum-
four legraents, ciliated; bracleas of the length of thebens.

ca'yx, leaves lanceolate. Ceylon. Fj .

28. Ju. with fpikes axillary and terminating; ca-diffufa.

lyxes of four frgments, fmoolh ; bratteas Ihorter than

the calyx, leaves elliptical. India. Ij.

29. Ju. with fpikes axillary, oppofite, pointing onecchioides.

ivay, afcending, linear, rough with hair. Malabar and
Ceylon. Ij .

50. Ju. with fpikes axillary, double, oppofite, point- /on^y^/.j.

ing one way ; leaves lanceol.ite, long. Mahe.
31. Ju. with fpikes terminating, a little branched ;/a/j/c//a.

Infeior leaves vertlcilled, leaves ovate, fliarp-pointed.

E ift-Indies. F? .

32. Ju. with racemes axillary and terminating.^/tfFa.

flowers venicilled, leaves ovate and colocre>^. Afia. ^.

33. Ju. with racemes terminating, a little branched, ni/w'ir.

flowers commonly ve:''r''i'fclj leaves lance-cllipti-

cnl,
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cal, tapering, Maitlnico, Santa Cruz, and Guada-
loupe. }2 .

var'egala. 34. Jo. with fpikes terminating, axillary fimple,

floweis uppofite, calyxes hifpid, leaves ovate and feilile.

Jlnzia. 35. Jo. with racemes axillary, two-parted ; flowers

pointing one ^vay, leaves lance-elliptical, filaments

i'mooth. Malabar.

poniculata. 36. Jo. ivith panicles axillary, terminating, dichoto-

mous ; flowers pointing one way, filaments hii fute, cap-

lules flattened, leaves lanceolate. Ealt Indies.

niitani. 37. Jo. with racemes terminating, nodding at the

apex, flowers reverfed, leaves dented. Java.

iiofuia. 38. Jo. with fruitilalks axillary and dichotomous,

leaves elliptical and very entire. India. Tj

.

fcandcns. S9' J^" "'''^ fruitilalks axillary, trichotomous, ob-

tufe p.nj;led; leaves ovr.te, (harp-pointed, fomewhat re-

pand,. the branches villous. Malabar. Fj .

ciliaris. 40. Jo. with flowers axillary, oppofite; leaves lan-

ceolate. ©.

Subdiv. 5. CalyxJingle ; corolhis two-lif>l>cd, the lips di-

vided. Anthers two.

fecunda. 41. Jo. with racemes terminating, compound ra-

cemolets pointing one way •, leaves ovate-lanceolate,

fliarp-poitited. Trinity if! nid.

debilis. 42 lo. "ith fpikes oxillary and terminating; brafteas

ov^tf, imbricated, and ciliated. Arabia Felix. 1; .

violacea. 43- Jo- with fpikes terminating; brafteas lanceolate,

imbricited, ciliated; leaves lanceolate. Arabia Felix.

Dlanlhera vwlacea of Vahl. Ij .

hraaeolata 44. Jo. with a raceme terminating, fruiflalks three-

flowered, leaves tapering oblong, ftem four-cornered,

edge fcabrous. Caracca?. Fj .

rohrii. 4 s- fo. with fpikes terminating, compound, imbrica-

ted, pubefcent ; bradleas ovate, leaves elliptical, very

entire. C'yenne.

polyjlachia. ifi. Jo. with fpikes axillary, oppofite, pointing one

way ; brafleas ovate, hirfule, leaves lanceol-ovate.

Cayenne.

retiifa. 47. Ju. with fpikes terminating ; bra£\eas obovate,

commonly retufe, imbricated ; leaves ovate, (harp-

pointed. Santa Cruz.

Jiava, 48. Jo. with fpkcs terminating, flowers in pairs,

brafhas lanceolated, blunt, leaves lanceol-oblong. A-
r;ibia Felix. F? . Dlanlhera Jlava of Vahl. D. A-
iticrlcana Jiava of Forlkatl.

amerkana. 49. Jo. with fpikes axillary, flowers crowded, fruit-

flaiks long, alternate, leaves lanceolate. Virginia and

Florid.i.

iuHclala. ^o. Jo. with fpikes terminating, flowers diflant, com-
monly vcrticlllcd, braflcas lanceolate, fliarp-pointed,

leaves lanceol-ovate. Arabia Felix. Dlanlhira pvnc-

laia of Vahl. D. Americana alba of Forflcael.

eujlachlc' 31. [u. with fpikes axillary and terminating; flowers

na. ill pairs below, above folitary ; brafleas wedge-lhaped.

St Eullatius. Fj .

caracafana 52. fu. vvith (pikes axillary and terminating ; brac-

ttas flurp-pointed, fliorter than the calyx; leaves o-

vatc, (har| -pointed, waved, pubefcent. Caraccas. Fj .

peDciraits. 53. Jo. with a panicle terminating, dichotomous.

St D'lraingo and Martinico. X .

comata. 54. (o. with fpikes leiminating, thread-fliaped ; fpikc-

let vcrlicilled. Jamaica. It. Dlanlhera comata.

iindulota. 55. Jo. with fiuitllalks terminating, umbelled, fira-

A N Diandria.

pie, three-cleft ; leaves lanceolate, undulated. Java
and Malabar.

56. Ju. with umbels axillary, compound, on Xonvfrondofa.

footftalks; brafteas obovate, rhomboid, blunt, fmooth,

Otahei'e.

57. Jo. with fruitilalks axillary, oppofite, {owr-^iowtr-pubefcens,

ed, on truitllalklets; braflcas ovate, roundifli, dagger-

pointed, pubefcent. Botany iiland. Dlanlhera ccerulia

of Forll-iael.

58. Jo. with fruitilalks axillary, oppofite, bearing Aei/jfl/fl.

three flowers on frultftalkltts ; brafleas oblong, dag-

ger-pon ted, pubrfccnt. Java. F2 .

5y. Jo. with friiititalks axillary, verticilled, bearing f;^^/(/<7/rt.

comnn/nly three flowers on fruitflalklets ; brafleas

w-dgt-flnped, awned, anthers double. Arabia Felix.

Dlanlhera verticillata of Foffkael.

60. Jo. with fruitilalks axillary, ver^cillcd, bearing //Aoyjtcr-.

one flower; braftcas linear-lanceolate; leaves oblong, mj/b/zfl.

fcabrous. X •

61. Jo. with fruitilalks axillary, two-flowered; leaves hl^ora.

ovate, equal; bradleas awl-(haped. Eaft Indies. Ij .

62. Jo. with flowers axillary, folitary, and felTile •.Jejfilis.

leaves ovate and crenated. St Euftatius. Fj

.

Subdiv. 6. CalyxJingle, corollas ringenl ; one aiilher.

6^. Jo. with fpikes axillary, and oppofite hxaEieAijadhatoda.

ovate, acute, neived. Ceylon. h . Malabar Nul.

64. Jo. with fpikes terminating; brafteas ovate,{i\7iTf- betonita.

pointed, vein-iu-tttd, coloured. India. Fj .

65. Ju. with fpikes axillary, terminating, and fmooth ; r^^nj-.

braijleas dorfal, pointing two ways, membranaceous at

the edge. %. Ceylon.

66. Jo. with fruitilalks axillary, folitary, bearing onejanguino-

flower, alternate; leaves oblong, flalk creeping. Cey-leniM.

Ion. ObJ. The whole plant is of a blood colour.

Subdiv. 7. CalyxJingle, corollas ringen t ; two anthers.

67. Ju. with fpikes axillary and terminating, \ez\ei peruviana

,

ovate and acute. Lima, i;.

68. Ju. with fruitftalks axillary, alternate, common- cr.fuVfl.

ly bearing four flowers on fruitflalklets; bradleas lan-

ceolate, ciliated. Japan. ©. Dlanlhera "Japonica oi

Thunberg.

69. Ju. with fruitfl.ilks axillary, ufually bearing three /r^/cfl.

flowers, flouevs leflile ; leaves oblong, blunt. Arabia
Fcr.v. F; .

70. Jo. with fruitflalks axillaiy, generally bearing Zi)'/%/'{/o-

one flower; leaves lanceolate, blunt. Canaiies. Fj . lia.

71. Ju. with flowers axillary, folitary, almoft fe(lile;/'t''''/i/oft»

leaves ovate, fliarp-pointed. Caraccas. (JbJ. It is an-Jolla.

certain whether this be a diftinft fpecies or a variety of

the peruviana.

72. Ju. with fruitflalks one-flowered, axillary; leaves orch{oides2

lanceolate, rigid, acute. Cape of Good Hope. Tj .

73- Jo. witli fruitilalks axillary, one-flowered ; leaves madurerifis

oblong and dented. Fj . Madeira.

74. Ju. with flowers axillary, folitary, and feC!i\e,ciineata,

leaves obovate emarginate. Cape of Good Hope. F; .

75. Ju. with flowers axillary, folitary, fertile, ]eaves Iran/^ueba-

obovate, branches hoary. Tranqueb:ir. h. Jiijhclarlenjis.

pariiijolla of Lamarck.

76. Jo. with flowers axillary, felTile, oppofite, leaves oi/orfl.

roundilh, branches Imooth. Arabia Felix. Dlanlhera

odora of For/kael. -

Subdiv.
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Subdiv. 8. Catyxjingk, corollas alirmjl equal,

77. Ju. with fpikes terminating ( leaves lanceol-ovate,

in tours. India. Fj .

78. Ju. with fiuitllalks axillary, trifid; leaves linear,

finu-pinnifid. 'I'anna. fj . _/''. /oB^Z/u/ta of Forfkael.

79. fu. with fruitftalks axillary, generally bearing

one dower, leaves ovate, ftalk unarmed. Madagas-
car. Fj

.

80. Ju. with fruitflalks bearing one flower, leaves ob-

long, fpikes axillary. South America, Fj .

Subdiv. 9. Species indetenninate in the calyx and corolla,

81. Ju. flirubby, leaves ovate repand, fruitftalks axil-

lary, trifid. Tanna. fj

.

82. Ju. (lirubby, prickly; leaves oblong emarginate,

ftifF like leather, gloflyi Jamaica. Fj .

83. Jo. (hrubby, branches fpreading, thorny, thorns

brirtle-lhaped, flowers on footftalks axillary and foli-

taty. Jamaica. Fj .

84. Ju. with branches fpreading, leaves ovate, en-

tire, fpikes pointing one way, brafteas lanceolate, an-

terior, winged. Calcutta. %

.

8j. Ju. with a ftalk herbaceous, four-cornered, a lit-

tle ereft \ leaves ovate-lanceolate, fpikes ovate. Ja-
maica and Hifpaniola. it

.

86. Ju. herbaceous, with leaves ovate and ferrated,

fpikes terminating, bradeas briftle-fliaped, ftem form-

ing an acute angle. Japan.

87. Ju. with flovvers verticil-aggregate; leaves entire,

lanceolate, Japan. ©.
83. Ju, two-anthered, ftalk herbaceous creeping,

leaves blunt, fpike terminating and undivided. St
Domingo. 0.

89. Ju. two anthered, ftalk herbaceous decumbent,
leaves ovate and heart-ftiaped, fpikes umbelled, Ja-
maica, Q,

49, GRATIOtA.

Cor. irregular, reverfed. Stara. two, barren, Capf.

two-celled. Calyx of feveral fegments, the two ou-

ter fegments fpreading.

I.Grat. with leaves lanceolate and ferrated, flowers

on footftalks. South of Europe.

« Grat. alpina.

2. Gr.4t. with leaves oblong entire, fruitftalks

bearing one flower, leaves longer, ftem bending, An-
tilles. %,

3. Gs.AT. with leaves ovate, ftalk creeping, calyx

five-leaved, ftyle bifid. Jamaica.

4. Grat. with leaves ovate, three-nerved. Mala-
bar.

5. Grat. with a ftalk branched, fpreading, taking

root; le :ves heart-ovate, dented ; fruitftalks axillary,

Isnger than the leaves, Malabar, Amboina, and
China.

veronki- 6. Grat. with a ftalk creeping, leaves ovate-lanceo-

foUa, late, acutely ferrated, flowers terminating, oppofite, ca-

lyx 5-leaved. India. ©,
bjiJfopioldet 7. Grat. with leaves lanceolate, foraewhat ferrated,

fhorter than the ftem joint. Ttanquebar. 0.
lobelioides, 8. Grat. with ftem almoft naked, Itipulated; leaves

oblonCT, very entire ; panicle dichotomous, capfules a

littie globular. India. 0.
tr'tfida, 9„ G rat. with leaves linear-lanceolate, in fours, dent-

VoL. IV. Part I.

ANY.
ed at the apex, trifid; capfules hairy. Malabar, ©,
Graliola chamocdrifolia of Lamarck.

10. Grat. with leaves lanceolate, blunt, a little dent- virginica,

ed. Viigiiiia.

11. Grat. with flowers almoft fefTile. Peru. peruviana.

12. Grat. with ftnlks decumbent, leaves ovate, {tx- grandifinri

rated, fruitftalks oppofite, caplules awl-ftiaped, Tran-

quebar, Madras, Siam, Malacca,

13. Grat. with ftem alcending, leaves lanceolate, o/i/>o/f'^;'-

ferrated, fruitftalks oppofite to the leaves, Tranque-yc/Z/i?,

bar,

14. Grat. with ftem very little branched; ^t7i\i.%puftlla<

ovate, notched, acute; truitftalk? axillary, bearing one

flower, longer than the leaves. India. ©,

50. SCHWENKIA.

Cor. nearly equal; throat plaited, glandular. Stamens
three, barren. Capf. 2-celled, with many feeds.

1. SCHWEMiciA. Berbice. $ , americana,

51. Calceolaria.

Cor. ringent, inflated. Capf. 2-celled| 2-valved. Cal.

4-parted, equal.

1. Calc. with leaves pinnated, pinnate,

Var. with piimas of the leaves fewer and broader,

Peru. ©.
2. Calc. with leaves lanceolate, wrinkled, ferrated •,integr'tfolia

flowers panicled and terminating. Peru.

3. Calc. with a branched ftem, leaves ovate ^ViAova:a.

crenated. Peru. ©. Calceolaria dichotoma of La-
marck. C. intcgrifolia of Lin. Suppl.

4. Calc. witn ftem perfoliate, leaves fagittate, •vW-perfoltata,

lous on both fides. New Grenada and Peru.

5. Calc, with leaves feflile oblong, acute, crenated ; c«na/fl.

flowers cymous, terminating the ftalk and branches.

Peru.

6. Calc. with leaves linear, very entire, bent hzck rofmar'tni-

at the edge, downy below ; ftem fmootb. Peru. folia.

7. Calc. with leaves battledore-ftiaped, very ewt\rt;fothergilii!,

fruitftalks fcape-like, bearing one flower. Falkland

iflands. S .

8. Calc. with fcapes bearing few flowers, leavesplantagi^

rhombous and ferrated. Calceol. bif.ora of Lamarck, nea.

S. America near the Straits of Magellan. 1;

.

9. Calc. with fcapes bearing one flower, leaves nan^i
ovate and very entire. Calceol. un'tfora of Lamarck.
S. America near the Straits of Magellan. %,

52. Baea.
Cor. ringent, tube very ftiort, upper lip plain, 3-dcnted,

the lower lip plane and 2-lobed. Cal. 2-celled, 4-
valved, contorted. Capf. 5-parted, and equal.

I. Baea. Near the Straits of Magellan. %. magcllani'

53. PiNGUiCULA, Butterwort,
'"'

Cor. ringent, fpur-ftiaped. Cal. 2-lipped, 5-cleft. Capf.

i-cell.

* I. Ping, with a blunt ne£lary ftiorter than the fe- luJitanicB,

tal, the fcape villous, the capfule globular. Synon.

Pmguitula villofa. Viola palujlrit. Pals Butterwort,

It ;;rows on the ftdes of maifties and bogs. %. Flowers

in VI. and VIL
* 2. Ping, with a cylindrical neflary, acute, ^x\& vul^arif-

of the length of the petal, the capfule ovate. Com
M mon
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mon butfer'Mor!, or Yorkftirefaniclt. Grows in fpongy

mailhes. Europe. X. Flowers in V. and VI.

The inhabitants of Lapland and of the north of

Sweden, give to milk the confidence of creim, by

pourin-r it when warm from the cow upon the leaves

of this plant. They then ftrain it, and lay it jfide f(-r

two or three days, till it becomes a little acid. In

this ftate they are extremely fond of it.

granJiflo- 3. Pjkg. neiftary awl-(haped, ftraight ;. upper lip

ra. fpreading, imarginate. Alps. X-

•

alp'ma. 4. Ping, n-clary awl-fhaped, bent down, fliotter than

the petals. Lapland, Switzerland, and Auftria. ' %.
'Jl'ofa. 5. Ping, fcape ftiff, ftraight and pubefcent ; neftary

very (hort ; leaves nerved. Lapland and Siberia. % ,

54. Utricularia.

The corolla is ringent and fpur-lliaped. The calyx

has two equal fegraents. The capfule fuperior and

one-celled.

•jtilraris. * !• Utr. with a conical neflary, and a fcape with

few flowers. Lentibiilaria of Ray. Common bladdir-

'jjorl, or hooded mdfoil. Grows in ftagnant waters.

Europe. Ti . Flowers in VI.

minor. * 2. Utr. with a neflary, keel-fliaped, very fhort

and blunt. Lcntihularia m<nor of Ray. Left hooded

milfoil. Grows in ditches and marflies, but rarely. Eu-

rope. 11 . Flowers in VI.

alpina. %• Utr. w^ith an awl-fhapcd neftary, leaves ovate

and vtrv entire. Martinico.

fijliofa. 4. Utr. v.'ith a conical neflary, fruits drooping,

rootlets without any bottle or bladder. S. America.

cbtiifa. J. Utr. with neflary bent inwards, blunt, fome-

what emar^inate. Jamaica.

fubulata. 6. Utr. with awl-lliaped nedary. Virginia, Ohf.

The leaves are like hairs, the flowers white.

sihba. 7. UrR. with gibbous neflary. Virginia.

bijida. 8. Utr. with a fcape naked and bifid. China.

cap'illacca. 9. Utr. fcape naked, capillary, commonly bearing

three nodding (lowers ; capfule awl-fliaped. India.

cisrulea, 10. Utr. with a naked fcape j fcales alternate, fcat-

tered, awl-dupcd. Ceylon.

Jlcllaris. 11. Utr. verticillo ulriculario braScarum ciliari

Lin. Suppl. India.

55. Ghinia.

Cal. 5 awned. Cor. ringent, limb 5-cleft. Nut flefliy,

4-celled. Seeds folitary.

Jpimja.
J Ghin. with fruits having 4 fpines or tb«rns,

leaves fnooth. Verbena curajfavica. Antigua and

the Caribbee idands. 0.
muttca. 2. Ghis. with fruits awnleff, leaves downy. Gui-

ana. 0.

56. Verbena, Vervain.

Cor. funnel-fhaped, almoft equal, curved. Cal. with

one dent, truncated. Seeds two or four naked.

Subdiv. I. Diandrous ; IVJO anthers, and tiuo feeds.

1. VsRB. with fpikes very long and leafy. Oruba
in North America.

2. ViiRli. fpikes long, flertiy, nnkcd ; leaves lanceol-

ovate, obliquely dtflled ; flalk poliflied. Ceylon. ©.
3. Verb, fpikes flefhy, naked; leaves battledore-

ovat':, fcrratcd ; (leni rough with hair.

4. Verb, fpikes flefhy, naked j leaves ovate, long at

erubica,

mdica.

jamaictnfU

mutahilis.

ANY. Diandrla.
the bafc dented, downy beneath j ftalk (hrubby. South
America. fj

.

5. Verb, fpikes loofe ; calyxes alternate, prifmatic,^>'j)/5)7(»;/<'a,

truncated, awned ; leaves ovate, blunt, Jamaica. ©.
6. Verb, fpikes loofe ; calyxes of the fruit turned «;f«;>jrta.

downwards, rounded and double, hifpid. Mexico. %.
7. Verb, fpikes ovate, leaves lanceolate ferrate-plait-^^ow/tai/i-

ed, ftem Ihrubby. Jamaica. folia.

Subdiv. 2. Tetrandrous, or fpetles withfourfamens.

8. Verb, fpikes globular, leaves lanceolate, cvtnaiedt g/ebir^cra,

wrinkled, fcabrous; ftem flirubby. South America. T; •

9. Verb, fpikes cylindrical, leaves rhomb-ovate cxt-Javanica.

nated, ftem ereft. Java.

10. Verb, fpikes capitate conical, leaves wedge-ftia- /jo^'vJorj.

ped, dented ; fta'.k creeping. Naples, Sicily, E. and
W. Indies, and Virginia. 1^.

1 1. Verb, fpikes fafcicled; leaves lanceolate, Q-tra- {iQnarienfi

clafping. Buenos Ayres. % •

12. Verb, fpikes long, ftiarp-pointed ; leaves haftate, haflata.

Canada. %.
13. Verb, flowers panicled, leaves in threes, iitmtrtphylla.

fhrubby. Chili. fj

.

14. Verb, calyxes fruit-bearing, roundifli, m^AXtd ) lappulaeec

feeds echinated. Caribbee iflands.

15. Verb, the calyxes fruit-bearing, roundifh, htak-forfiaeHii
ed, ftiarp-pointed ; feeds rounded, wrinkly. Arabia
Felix.

16. Verb, fpikes thread-fhaped ; leaves undivided, cflro/i'm«-

lanceolate-ferrated, feffile. North America. % . na.

17. Verb, fpikes panicled ; leaves undivided, ovitt, uriicifolia,

ferrated, on footftalks. Virginia and Canada. %.
tS. Verb, fpikes loofe, folitary ; leaves trifid, inciC- aubletia.

ed. Virginia. ©.
19. Verb, fpikes thread-ftiaped, leaves multifid-la-y^arztf.

ciniated, ftems numerous. Canada and Virginia.

20. Verb, fpikes thread-ftiaped, panicled; leaves o^nnaAV.
multifid-laciniated, ftem folitary. Common vervain,

Europe. .

21. Verb, fpikes thread fliaped, folitary ; leaves /w^jnj,

doubly pinnatifid.

57. Lycopus.

Cor. four-cleft, one fegment emarginate. Stamens

diftant. Seeds four, retufe.

* I. Lvc.with finuate-ferrated leaves. L. paluflrisgla-turopeutt

her of Ray. Marrubium a/juaticutn of Gerhard. Water

horehound, ox gypfyxuort. Banks of rivers and lakes,

Europe. %, Flowers in VII. and VIII.

2. Lyc. leaves pinnatifid-ferrated at the bafe. Italy, exaltatus.

Ohf. The ftem is about the height of a man.

3. Lyc. with leaves equally but flighlly ferrated. ^iVf»«;Vk/.

Virginia. .2^

.

58. Amethvstea.

Cor. fivc-cleft ; lowefl fegment more fpreading. Sta-

mens near. Cal. almoft bcU-ftiapcd. Seeds four,

gibbous.

Amf.th. Siberia. ©.

59. CuNiLA. carulta.

Cor. ringent, upper lip erefl, plane. Filaments two,

without anllici':. Seeds four.

t. CuN. with leaves linear, rolled back, downy hc-fruticnfj.

neath j flowers axillary; Hem Ihiubby. New Hol-

land.
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land. Tj . Olif, This fpecics h not probably well af-

certained.

(opUata. 2. Cum. with leaves ovate, flowers terminating, um-
bel rou'ii1i(h. Siberia.

riJriana. 3, Com. with leaves ovate, ferrated, corymbs termi-

nntinsj an I dichotomous, Virginia. % ,

pulegioidet 4. Cuh. with leaves oblong, havinj; two dents,

flowers ve cicilled. Virj^inia and Canada. ©.
thymoidex. 6. Cun. with leaves oval, very entire, flowers vcrti-

cilled, llem four-cornered. Montpelier. 0.

63. ZlZlPHORA.
Cor. rin^ent, upper lip bent back, entire. Cal,

thread. Ihaped. Seeds four.

cap'itata. i. Ziz. with fafcicles terminating, leaves ovate.

Syria, Armenia, and Siberia, ©.
bijpanica. 2. Ziz. with le;iv-s ovate, flowers raceme-fpiked,

bra£lc;a>; oiovate, nerved, acute. Spain. ©.
tenuior. 3. Ziz. with flowers lateral, and leaves lanceo-

late. 0.
eeinoides. 4. Ziz. with flowers lateral, leaves ovate. Siberia.

. o.
6[. MONARDA.

Cor. unequal, upper lip linear, wrapping the fila-

ments. Seeds four.

JiJlulofcL. I. Moy. with leaves oblong-lanceolate, heart-flia-

ped, villous, plane. Canada. %.
vhlongata, 2. MoK. leaves oblong-lanceolate, rounded, and ta-

pering at ihe bafe, villous, plane. N. America. %,
aidyma. 3. MoK. with leaves ovate fmooth, heads verticil-

led, flowers approaching to the didynamious, the ftem

acute-angled. Pennfylvania and New York. Oi .

rugofa, 4. I\Ios. with leaves ovate-lanceolate, heart-lhaped,

fmooth, wrinkled. North America, ll,
tlinopodia. j. MoN. with leaves ovate-lanceolate, rounded at

the bafe, unequal, fmooth. Virginia. 71 . Obf. Fhis

refembles the preceding, but it bears leaves like C/i-

'lopotlium. Its fpike is not red bat purple, and its

leaves very fmooth.
funBata. 5. MoN. with (lowers verticiUed, corollas dotted,

brafleas coloured. Obf. The corollas are yellow with

purple dots.
ctltalo.

;y_ MoN. with flowers vertlcilled, corollas longer
than the involucre. Virginia.

62. RoiMARISUS.

Cor. unequal, upper lip two-parted. Filaments Jong,

curved, fimple with a dent.
'-^

officinalis. i. RosM. with fefille leaves. S. of Europe. J2 •

sMtnJit, 2. RosM. with leaves on footftalks. Chili, ^.
Obf. This plant has not been properly exainined.

63. Salvia, Sage.

Cor. unequal. Filaments two, very fhoit, fupport-

ing two others fixed tranfverfely upon them almoft

by the middle. S.-eds four, and naked.

pratenjis, * I.Sai.. with leaves heart-(haped oblonir and crenated,

the higheft ftem-clafping. The verticils commonly
without leaves, the corollas glutinous in the upper lip.

Meadow Clary. In dried meadows and under hedges,

but rirelv. Europe. %. Flowers in VII, This is

a beautiful fpecies, with large corollas of a blue violet

colour, arched.

ANY. 51
• 2, Salv. with leaves ferrated, Cnuated and (mooK\i- verbena-
ifl), the corollas narroivcr than the calyx. Wild Eng-'cea.

lijh clary. Grows in raeadov\s and pallures. Europe.
11 . Flowers from VI. to X,

3. Salv. with leaves lanceolate, (lightly At:n\d,agypliaca.
flowers on footftalks, MeliJIa perennls of Forfkatl,

Egypt and the Cnnaiies. ©, Obf. 1 he flowers are

often tetrandrous,

4. Salv. with leaves linear-oblong, dcnt-pinnati<id,(/fB/a/tf.

verticils twc-flowcred, fegments of the calyx blunt.

C.ipe of Good Hope. Ij

.

5. Salv. with leaves linear-lanceolate, flowers Wiihcretica,
two plltils, calyxes of two fegments. Crete. Fj .

Obf. This feems to be a variety of the Sahia officinatts.

6. Salv. with root-leaves ly rated, dented, the htl-Zyratat
met of the corollas very (hort.

Var. 2. Horminum virginicum, with leaves wedge-
oblong, ftem with two leaves. N. America, it •

7. Salv. with leaves linear-lanceolate, flightly crt- Uueantha,
nated, wrinkled, flowers vertlcil-fpiked, calyxes
downy. Mi.xico. 1i

.

8. Salv, with leaves linear, very entire, pubefcent,i/3^//2/(7n«

fefllle, liowers vcrticil-fpikcd, brafteas ovate, awl-
pointed, Taurea, H. This is a beautiful plant.

9. Salv, leaves lanceol ovate, flightly crenated, veni-officinaUf.
oils feiv-flowered, calyx dagger-pointed, 8, of Europe,

10. Salt, with leaves heart-oblong, crenated, wer-grandifo-
ticils many flowered, calyxes acute, ^j

.

ra.

11. Salv, downy, leaves on footftalks very vcxinkly , triloba.

three-lobed, the middle lobe oblong and extended, the
iide lobes ovate and blunt. Crete and Svria. Tj

.

12. Salv, with leaves heart-elliptical, blunt, dov^ny,pomifcra.
flightly crenate Waved on the margin, verticils crowd-
ed, calyxes trifid, blunt, Crete and Syria, h .

13. Salv, with leaves ovate-oblong, doubly {eTra-ur!icifo/ia,

ted, calyxes three-dented, higheli fegnient three-
dented. Virginia and Florida. %. Olf. The co-
rollas are fmail, the upper lip fliort, the piflil longer
than the upper lip.

14. SALV.ivith leaves ovate, ferrated, fpikes flexible, OfOdV«ra-
bratteas heart-lhaped, commonly with three flowerSi/iV.

Caribbees. %

,

15. Salv. with leaves heart-fhaped, wrinkled, ere- ti/isfolia,

nated, and equally ferrated, acute; calyxes Imoothifh,

awned. % .

16. Salt, with leaves heart-fhaped, ferrated, (oh -Jirotino.

flowers raceme-fpiked, corollas fcarcely longer than
the calyx.

17. Salt, with leaves beart-fliaped, ftalk thread- ''fnf/.'j.

fliSped, creeping, fpikes afcending. Jamaica. ©.
18. Salv. with leaves oblong crenated, helmet oiviridif,

the corollas femicircular, calyxes fiuit-bearing, turned
back. Italy. ©.

19. Salv, with leaves blunt, crenated. the h'l^heH borminum.
braiteas barren and coloured, and larger. Greece. '©.

20. Salv. with leaves oblong, heart-lhaped, wiink-virgafa,
led, crenated

; hairs of the llem and calyx glandular
at the apex. Armenia. %,

2 1. Salv, leaves heart Ihaped, wrinkled, twice (erTa-Jylvefiris.

ted ; bratleascoloured, Ihortcr than the flower, awi-point-
eo ; hairs of the ftem and calyx fimple, Europe. %.

22. Salv. with leaves heart-fhaped, lanceolate, kr- nemorofa.
rated and plane ; brafteas coloured, the lowcll lip of
the corolla turned back. Auftria and Tattary, %.

23. Salv. with leaves heart-fliapcd and dented, m-fyriaia,
M a fctior
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'Afio/ti.

hlcolor.

indica.

dominica.

fcabra.

runcinata.

clandejl'tna.

aujlriaca.

pyrenaka.

di/crmas.

rugofa.

Dulia.

nUoiica.

amcthyjli-

na.

fulgent.

formofet.

tubiflora.

lengiflora.

reccinea.

pfeudococ-

tinia.

hiffanica.

EOT
fcrior leaves repatid ; bra<5\ca5 Iieart-fhaped, fiiort, acute

;

calyxes downy. The Levant. Fj

.

24. Salv. with leaves oblong, obtufe, erofe-crena-

ted, vifcid ; tlowers in verticils ; brafteas heait-fhaped,

acute. Italy. :;

.

25. Sai.v. with leaves heart-ovate, wrinkled, downy;
cslyxes hilpid ; root knobby. Italy and Illria. "!; .

26. Salv. with leaves ovate erofe-dented ; flowers

nodding, the middle fegment of the lower lip of the

corolla hollow. Barbary. 1[

.

27. Salt, with leaves heart-lhaped, lateral, a little

lobed, the higheft leaves fffTile, the verticils alraoft na-

ked and very remote. India. 1;

.

28. Salv. with leaves heart-ftiaped, blunt, crena-

ted, and fomewhat downy ; the corolla narrower than

the calyx. Eaft Indies. %

.

29. Salv. fcabrous, with leaves lyrated, dented and

wrinkled; (lem panicle-branched. C. of G. Hope. Ij

.

30. Salv. fcabrous-, leaves runcina-pinnatifid and

dented j flowers fplked and verticilled. C. of G. Hope.

31. Salv. with leaves ferrated, pinnatifid, and very

much wrinkled ; fpike blunt ; the corollas narrower

than the calyx. Italy and Africa. S •

32. Salv. with leaves ovate, hcart-lhaped, erofe-

finuated ; the root-leaves on footftalks ; (lem almoft

leaflefs ; the flamens double the corolla in length. Au-
ftria, Hungary, and Moldavia. 11

.

33. Salv. leaves blunt and erofe ; ftamens twice the

corolla in length. Pyrenees.

34. Salv. leaves heart-oblong erofe ; the flamens

equalling the corolla. Syria.

35. Salv. leaves heart-fliaped, oblong-lanceolate,

crole-crenated, wrinkled, a little-hairy ; the flamens

fliorter than the corolla. Cape of Good Hope. Fj

.

36. Salv. leaves oblong, nearly heart-fliaped ; the

fides unequal, wiinkled, crenated. Africa. %.
37. Salv. leaves finuate, angled, crenate-dented

;

the dents of the caly.x fpinous ; the angles and edge

of the throat ciliated. Egypt. %.
38. Salt, leaves ovate, awl-pointed, ferrated. Me.x

ico. Fj .

39. Salt, leaves heart-fliaped, acute, ferrated, wool-

ly beneath ; verticils naked, calyxes trifid, corollas pu-

befcent. New Granada. Fj .

40. Salt, with leaves heart-fliaped, acute, crenated,

wrinkled, downy beneath ; verticils naked, calyxes tri-

fid, helmet of the corollas villous. Mexico, zi.

41. Salv. leaves fomewhat heart-ftiaped, the helmet

of the corollas bearded, the calyxes three-lobed, ftem

becoming flirubby. Peru. Fj .

42. Salt, leaves heart-fliaped, crenated, fomewhat
hairy ; calyxes trifid, corollas very long, and tubular

;

flamens protruded. Lima. F;;

.

43. Salt, leaves ovate, acute, ferrated, pubefcent ;

calyxes trifid ; corollas very long, tubular, pubefcent
;

ftjracns of the length of the corolla. Mexico. %

.

Olf. The corolla of this and the preceding is fcarlet.

44. Salv. leaves heart-fliaped, acute, dotvny, and
ferrated ; the corollas double the length of the calyx,

but narrower. Florida. Fj

.

45. Salv. leaves ovate, acute, ferrated, unequ^il at

the bafe ; flcm hairy ; corollas double the length of the

calyx. South America. Fj

.

46. Salt, leaves ovate •, leaf-flalks dagger-pointed ;

A N Y. Dlandm..
fpikes four-cornered, imbricated; caly.>:es trifid. ©.
Italy.

47. Salv. lower leaves lyrated, higheft heart-flia-ai};^/n;V<7.

ped, flowers verticilled, the calyxes dagger-pointed and

ciliated. Africa. X.
48. Salv. leaves heart-fliaped, crenate-dented; y^r-verlicilla-

ticils almolt naked ; ftyle ot the corolla leaning upon /a.

the lower lip. Germany and Switzt-rland. If..

49. Salv. leaves heart-lhaped, crenjte-dented, the napifHa.
lower ones haftate and lyrated ; verticils almoft naked,

upper lip ftioiter. Italy and France.

50. Salv. leaves heart- fagittate, ferrated, and scnie. glutlnofi.

Europe. %. Ohf. The calyx is three-lobed ; the co-

rolla fickle-lhaped, yellow, dotted with brown ; the

middle lobe of the lower lip crenated.

51. Salv. leaves unequally dented, awl.pointed,iarr^//Vr/.

heart-fliaped, angle-haftate at the bafe ; verticils alraoft

naked. Spain. % .

52. Salv. leaves haflate-triangular, oblong, crena- canarien-

ted, blunt. Canaries. Fj . Jts.

53. Salt, villous, with leaves ovate, dented, em-aurila.

(haped ; flowers verticil-fpiked. C. of Good Hope.

54. Salv. leaves rouiidifli, ferrated, truncated at the africana.

bale and dented. Cape of Good Hope. Fj .

55. Salv. leaves rouBdifti and very entire, trunca- attz-^j.

ted at the bafe and dented. C. of Good Hope. %.
56. Salv. leaves elliptical, almofl quite enUie,colorata.

downy ; tiie limb of the calyx membranaceous and co-

loured. Cape of Good Hope. % .

57. Salv. leaves obovate wedge-fliaped, iWghtly paniculata.

dented, and naked ; flem flirubby. Africa. Ij.

58. Salv. leaves obovate and dented ; calyxes bell- acetalulo-

fliaped, forming an acute angle, hairy ; ftem flirubby ._/«.

Levant. Tj.

59. Salt, leaves oblong and repand ; calyxes thorny sfpinofa.

brafteas heatt-fhaped, dagger-pointed, hollow. E-
gypt- y-

60. Salv. leaves heart-fliaped, erofe-dented ; calyxes tingilana.

thorny ; brafleas very entire, heart-fliaped, dagger-

pointed, hollow, ciliated. Africa. I2 • ^^f Smell very

fetid.

61. Salv. leaves wrinkled, heart-fliaped, oblong,_/r/(7rf(7.

villous, ferrated ; floral brafleas longer than the ca-

lyx, hollow, awlpointed. Syrii and Italy. $ .

62. Salt, leave.'^ ovate-lanceolate, ferrated ; flowers int'o/i/friS*

fpiked, terminating, the largeft brafleas coloured. /a.

Mexico. F2 . Obf. This is a very beautiful plant in the

number and magnitude of its flowers.

63. Salv. leaves wrinkled, pinnatifid, woolly; \\ieceratO"

higheft verticils barren. Perfia, $ . phylla.

64. Salv. leaves oblong, gnawed, woolly ; verticils a/A<(?/x,

woolly; bradeas arched downwards, a little thorny.

V. 2. with laciniated leaves. Greece, Africa, and

France. $. 1 he lower lip coheres on the tore part,

and forms a lack.

65. Salt, leaves lanceolate, almoft entire ; Aerophlomoi-

whoUyvifcous. Spain. dit.

66. Salv. leaves oblong, dent-angled, woolly ; \i\f^- argentea.

eft verticils barren, brafleas hollow. Crete. %.
This fpecies connects tht fc/area and athiop".

67. Salv. leaves pinnated ind very rinire, the Xex-vulncra-

minating leaflet greateft. Lcvnnt. Ij , rijelia.

68. Salv. leaves pinnated, pinnas gnawed. Cretepinnata.

and the Levant, g.
69. Salt.
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iniiitnata. 69. Salv. leaves pinnated and firrated, ft^lks pro-

cumbent and hirfute. Levant. % . Ohf. The Item is qua-

drangular ; the inferior leaves are pinnated, the lupe-

rior ternate.

rojujolia. 70. Salv. leaves pinnated, hoary, leaflets ferrated,

calyxes ringent. Armenia. X.
japonka, 71. Salv. leaves twice pinnated and fmooth. Ja-

pan. ©.
cerato- 72. Salv. leaves pinnatifid, wrinkled, villous j flem

fihylliAde!. paniclcd, much branched. Sicily and Egypt. ^ .

forjlelH. 73 Salv. leaves lyre-earfhaped, rtem alnioft leaflefs,

the lielmet of the corolla half bifid. The Eaft. Of.

nutans, 74. Salv. leaves heart-fliaped, indilHn^Hy 5-lobed

gnawed, item roundilh, racemes nodding. Ruflia. % .

hajlata. 75. Salv. leaves haltate-lanceolate, crenated, ft.ilk

almnll naked, racemes drooping. Suppofed a native

of Ruffia.

bettnica. 76. Salv. leaves lanceolate crenated, ftem almoft

naked, racemes drooping. Ruffia.

64. COLLINSONIA.

Cor, unequal, the lower lip multifid, hair-like. Seed
one, perfcft.

canaJenJis. i. Col. leaves ovate, and ftems fmooth, %. North
America.

fcabriuf- 2. Col. leaves ovate, and fomewhat heart-lhaped,

cula, and a little hairy j ftem a little hairy and fcabrous.

Florida, %.

6;. MORINA.

Cor. unequal. Cal. of the fruit I -leaved, dented.

Cilyx of the flower bifid. Seed one, crowned with
the calyx of the flower.

perjica. I. Momma. Perfia. 1(

.

^G. SciURIS.

Cor. unequal, upper lip trifid, inferior bifid nnd ihort-

er. Stamens are five, but three of them are without

anthers. Cipf. five, united into one body, with one
cell and one feed»

aroinatica. i. Sciuris. Guiana. \,

67. Globba.

Cor. equal, trifid. Cal. fuperior, trifid. Capf. 3-cel-

led. Seeds many.

marantina. 1. Glob. Eaft Indies. 1( . The flalk is fimple,

herbaceous. The leaves alternate on footftalks, which
are membranaceous fheathing, the fheaths truncated

at the apex.

nutans, 1, Glob, fpike terminating and pendulous, leaves

ellipfe-lanceolale. Eaft Indies.

japsmca, 3. Glob, raceme terminating and drooping, leaves

fword-ftiaped entire. Japan.

uviformis, 4. Glob, with a lateral fpike. Eaft Indies. •% ,

68. Lithophila.

Cal. three tegments. Cor. 3-petaled. Neftary two
fegments. Seed veflCel, 2-celled.

mujcoldes, \ Lith. Navaza.

69. LiNOCIERA.

Cal. four dented. Cor. four-petaled. Anth. con-
nefting the two oppofite petals to the bafe. Berry
2-celled, cells a-fceded.

ANY. ^

03
I. Lin. Thomma ligiiflnna of Swartz. Privet- ligujtnna,

like Lhiodera. Jamaica and Plilpaniola. Fj .

70. Ancistrum.

Cal. four fegments. Coi. none. Stigma many part-

ed. Drupe juicelefs, hifpid, l-celled.

1. Anc. ftems decumbent ; leaflets obovate ^r\\i?Wjfargui-

dented, filky-pubcfcent below ; (pikes globular. ^tv/Jorbu-.

Zealand. %

.

2. Anc. ftalks commonly below water, frMi\(\i\kb lucidum.

fcapeform, fpikes ovate j leaflets oblong, very entire,

acute, ufually fafcicled. Fdlkland iflands. %.
3. Anc. ftems immerfed, fruitftalks fcapeform, fpikes latebro/um.

long, leaflet!, oblong, cut, vlllous,fruits armed on all fides.

C. of G. Hope. If., Andjirum decumbens of Thunberg.

71. Aruna.

Cal. 5-parted, fegments turned back. Cor. none.
Berry i -celled, with one or two feeds.

I. Art;. Guiana. Fj

.

divar'icata^

Order IL DIGYNIA.

72. Anthoxanthum.

Cal. is a glume of two valves, and contains one ffower.

Cor. a two-valved awned glume. Seed one.

* I. Anth. with a fpike ovate oblong, the florets on odoratum.
little fuitltalklets longer than the awn. Sxveet-J'cented

vernal grafs. Grows in meadows and paitures, very
common. 1/1. Flowers in V. Obf. This grafs gives

the fragrance to hay.

2. Anth, a linear fpike; florets feflile, longer t^2.n indieum:
the awn. India. It approaches neareft to the genus
anthoxanthum, though very different in appearance,
and the number of ftamens do not agree.

3. Anth. a panicle prefTed together, awns very crinitum.
long. New Zealand. A tall fmooth grafs, the corol-

line glume awned.

4. Anth. fpike pointing one way, calyxes h^iry, avenaceun
florets with a long twifted awn. Malabar. It has
every appearance of an oat ftalk except the two fta-

mens.

73. Crypsis.

Cal. a two-valved glume with one flower. Cor. a
two-valved awnlefs glume.

I . Cv.i.Anlboxanthum aculeatum of Lin. Siippl. Phleum acukola.
fchcenoides of Jacquin. Phalaris vaglnifiora of Forlkael.

V. 2. Phleum fchtnoides, with fpikes ovate obvolute,
leaves very flioit dagger-pointed, ftem clafping. Si-

beria, Spain, Sicily. Q.

Order lU. TRIGYNIA.

74. Piper, Pepper.

Cal. none. Cor. none. Berry one feed.

1. Pip. leaves ovate, about 7-nerved, fmooth, i^vAi- nigrum,
flalks very fimple. India. Fj

.

2. Pip. leaves ovate oblongiftj, and pointed, 1-ntiy-betle.
ed, frui'ftalks 2-dcnted. India. Fj »

5. Pip. leaves obliquely ovate or oblong, yeimi cubcba,
acute, fpike folitary on footftalks, oppofite to the leaves

fruits on fruitftalks. Java and Guinea. Fj

,

4. Pij>,
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lujlxfo- 4. PiF. leaves obovsfc, blunt veined ; fpike llngle tei -

tu7r.. niinating. Weft Indie?. Fj .

capenfc. 5. Pip. leaves opste, nerved, awl-pointed, nerves

villous. C-ripe of Good Hope.
malamiris. 6. Pip. leaves ovate, fomewliat (linrp, fcabrous be-

neath, 5-nerves raifed beneath. E. :ind W. Indies.

iijcohr. 7. Pip. leaves broad-ovate with 5 nerves, very

fmooth, of different colours behind, fpikcs flexible, flo-

rets remote. Jamaica. \ ,

medium. 8. Pip. with leaves ovate, awl-pointed oblique, a

little heart-fhaped at the bafe, 5-nerved4 fpikes axillary

nodding.
}i

.

cmalii^o. 9. I'lP. leaves lanceol-ovate, ^-nerved, wrinkled-

Jamaica and Hifpaniola, Fj .

Jirlboa. lo. Pip. leaves heart-fhaped, h?A-iiig about 7 nerves,

veiled. India. Ij .

exceUutn. II. Pip. leaves circular-heart-fliaped, havinsj about

feven nerves j fruitllalks terminating fingle, 2-cleft
j

ftem woody. Nsw Zealand. Fj .

longurr.. \l, Pip. leaves heart-fhaped, on footftalks fefTile.

India.
\i .

mcihy. 13. Pip. leaves heart-fhaped, awl-pointed, many-

Jlicum. nerved; f ikes a^iillary, fingle. v-ry (hort, on footft Iks

iprcadiniJ very much. S. Sea iflandf, Fj .

lahf-A'iUm. 14. Pip. leaves circular-heart-fhaped, nine-nerved ;

fpikesaxillary,aggregate,onfootftalks. S. Sea ifland^. Fj .

decuma- 15. Pip. leaves heart-fbaped, 9-neived, netted. Mar-
uum. tinico and Caraccas. Fj . It feems a variety of the re-

t'lculatutn.

rehcula- 16. Pip. leaves heart fliaped, feven-nerved, netted.

turn. Martinico, Brafil, and Hilp^niolp. Fj .

aduncum. 17. Pip. leaves oblong-ovtte, awl-pointed, unequal

at the bafe, veined ; fpikes fingle, a.xillary, hooked at the

end. J imaica. Fj .

mncro- 18. PiP. leaves ellipfe-ovate, awl pointed, fmooth,

thyllum. unequal at t'e bafe, veined ; leaf-flalks appendicu-

late, fpikes axillary and fingle. Jamaica and Martinico.

h-
^enicula- 19. Pip. leaves oblong awl-pointed, oblique, many
turn, nerved or veined, fmooth ; flem and branches kneed.

Jamaica. Fj •

verruci- 20. PiP.firH herbaceous, then woody j leaves oblong

/um. awl- pointed, oblique, many nerved or veined, fmooth,

coriaceous ; ftem and branches xvarted. P. lubcreula-

tum of J irquin. Jamaica and Guiana. Fj .

hifplJam. 21. f'l P. leaves ovate, awl-pointcd, oblique, hiifute

wrinkled; nerves (or veins,) alternate, fpikes erefl.

Jamaica. Fj .

nliiJum. 22. Pip. leaves lanceol-ovate, oblique at the bafe,

fmooth, glod'y. Jamaica, F; .

pelluciJum. 23. Pip. leaves hcait-fhaped, on footftalks ; ftera her-

baccous. S. America.

tlfilnum. 24. PiP. herbaceous, ftcm ereft, and a little firaplc
;

leaves ovatc-roundilh acute, without veins beneath

;

fpikes axillary. Jamaica. %.
hifpiJu- 25. Pip. hcrb.-iccous, fomewhat cre(5\ ; leaves round-

tum. ifti on verv fl.nler leaf-llalks, rough-haired above.

tenellum. 26. Pip. hfrbaceous, fimple decumbent ; leaves I-

rankrd, ovate, veinlcls, ciliated on the margin; fpikes

afcendinc. Jimaica. 0.
ecumiia- 27. Pip. herbaceous, li:aves lanceol-ovate, nerved,

lum. flefliv; ftem a Title fte^. S. America. %.
biandum. 28. Pip. leaves in three', lanciolate, awl-pointed,

3-ncrvcd, ciliated, dotted below. Caraccas. X .

29. Pip. fub-herbaceous ; leaves lanceol-orate, hem- ctnplesU

clalfjjng, nerved, tleftiy ; ftem erecl, fimple. EaU In-caule.

dies. If.

30; Pip. leaves alternate, obovate, commonly ^- palitdum.

nerved ; fpikes fingle, ufually terminating. Society

lilands.

31. Pip. with leaves obovate and nervelefs. South ohtujtfo'

America. Hum.

32. Pir. leaves obovate and retufe. Cape of GooAretufum.
Hope.

33. Pip. herbaceous, ivith leaves ovate, a»vl-point-^/aW/:^m,

cd ; item declining, taking root, much branched. Ja-
maica.

34. Pip. herbaceous, with leaves ovate, acute ; ^tmfcandent.
takiiit; root, (imple, alcending. Jamaica.

35. Pip. herbaceous, with leaves round iftiacute.y^r^M/.

plane, ol different colours ; ftem creeping. Jamaica.

36. Pip. herbaceous, with leaves invcrlely han- cordifo-

fliaped, plano-convex, fleihy, fttm creeping. Jamaica. /«'«/».

37. Pip. herbaceous, with leaves circular, con\ex- nummular
concave ; ftem threadlike, creeping, taking root. ]z- rifol'tum.

maica.

38. Pip. herbaceous, with leaves roundilh, plane, rcran^//-

flefliy; ftem threadlike and creeping. S, America. folium.

39. Pip. leaves target-fliaped ovate. St Domingo, macuhfum
40. Pip. leaves target fhaped, circular heart-ftiaped,/if//tf/tt/n.

blunt repand ; Ipikes umbelled. St Domingo. "H.

41. Pip. leaves fomewhat targct-fliaped, c\tcu\ax-/ul>fella'

heart-diaped, awl-pointed j fpikes umbelled. Am- turn.

boyna. %

,

42. Pip. leaves ovate, awl-pointed, fpikes con'^u- di/lacbyon,

gate, ftem taking root. S. America. 2f.

43. Pip. leaves circular heart-ftiaped, awl-pointed, i/m/c//j-

veined, fpikes umbelled j ftem ered,lurrowed,pubefcent. /i/m.

Eaft Indies. Fj .

44. Pip. leaves in threes and roundifh. America, trrfolium.

45. Pip. leaves vertlcilled in threes or fours, e\\\f- ptrejhiefo*

tical, three-nerved, fmooth ; fpike terminating fingle, /iam.

ftem fpotted. % . Venezuela.

46. Pip. leaves verticiiled, rhomb-ovate, very entire,/o/j^a-

on footlialks, three-nervid, pubefcent, Jamaica. %. ehton.

47. Pip. leaves in fours, wedge-ftiaped, obovate, 9«fl(j'r</5»

emargin;-t-, almuft feffile ; ftem ereit. S. America. Hum.

48. Pip. leaves verticilled in fours, elliptical, b\\^ni,verlicilla'

3 neivrd. Jamaica, ©. turn.

49. PiF. leaves verticilled, commonly in fours, ob-Jhllalum,

lonjr, awl-pointfd, 3 nerved. Jamaica. % . Obf.

This fpeC'.es differs from the vertitillatum in having

leaves awl-pointed, and fpikes three times longer.

50. Pip. leaves in fours, rhombous, flethy, turned r^/ffxi/m.

back and fpreading ; ftem creepinp. E. Indies. Cape
of Good Hope. Piper letraphyllum of Forfter.

51. Pip. haves in fours, almoft leflile oblong, nerve-^a/cA»//«»».

lefs, very entire ; fpikes terminating. Jamaici. li,

.

52. Pip. herbaceous, with leaves linear blunt, \\\i.-fiUJormt

.

h'ghert vertirilUd, the ftem threadlike and creeping.

Jamaica. 01J. It is remarkable that of the 52 fpicies

of piper here dtfcribed, 21 fpecies are natives of Ja-

ir.aica.

In the clnp Diandria art,

39 Genera, which include 299 Species; 29 fpccltf

arc found in Britain.

CLASSIS
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CLASSIS III.

TRIANDRIA.

CLASS IIL

TRIANDRIA.

Ordo I. MONOGYNIA.

Se£l. I. Flores fuper't.

* 75. V/XtERiANA. Cor. 5-fid» bafi gibba. Setn. u-

nicum.

84. Melothria. Cor. y-fija rotafa. Bacca tri-

locularis.

* 92. Crocus. Cor. 6-partita, ereSo-patula. Stig.

convoluta colorata.

95. Ahtholvza. Cor. 6-fida tubulofa recurvata:

laciniis inxqualibus.

94. Gladiolus. Cor. 6-p.irtita tubulofa : laciniij

fubsequalibus, fuperioribus convergentibus.

* 97- Iris. Cor. 6-partita ; laciniis alternis refl^xis.

Stig. petaloicleum.

93. IxiA. Cor. 6partita patens. Stig. tna fim-

pliciii.

96. Aristea. Cor. 6-petala. Styl. dedinatus.

Stig. infundibuliforme hians.

95. MoR^A. Cor. 6-petala
;

petalis alternis Inae-

qualibus patentibus.

100. DiLATRis. Cor. 6-petala hirfuta. Fil. ttr-

tium reliquis minus. Stigma-fimplex.

Seft. II. Flores inftri.

SOI. WiTSENiA. Cor. 6-partita cylindrica. Stig.

«roargiiiatum. Cal. o.

99. Marica. Cor. 6-partita: laciniis alternis du-

plo minoribus. Stigma petaloideum trifidum laciniis

indivifis. Cal. o.

103. Wackendorfia. Cor. 6-petala inaequalis,

Cal. o.

H;EMonoiUM. Cor. 6-petala, tria interinra fupra

medium ftamiriifera. Stigma obtufum. Capf. intera

triloculari?.

102. XiPHiDtUM. Cor. 6-peta'a aequalis. Cal. o.

104. CoMMELiNA. Cor. 6-petaI,i : Petala 3 f. 4 ca-

lycHormibus. NeiL cruclata pedicellata.

76. OxYD.i.rHus. Cor. 5-dentata infundibuliformls.

Cal. j-fid. Nux 5-gona calyce alata !

78. Macp,olodium. Cor. 5-petala iriscqualis. Cal.

duplex : exterior 2-phyll. inter. 5-dentatus. Legu-
inen.

79. RoiiRiA. Cor. 5pctala inxqualis. Cal. 5-par-

titus. Sti^. 3 revoluta. Capf.

89. iliEPncRATrA. Cor. 5-pctala. Cil. 5-paitit.

Cap]'. '^, bivalves.

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

Seft. I. The Floiners injetted above the Germen,

* 75. Valeriana. Cor. 5-cleft, gibbous at the baft.

Seed I.

84. Melothria. Cor. 5-cleft, wheel-fliaped. Ber-

ry 3-celled.

* 92. Crocus. Cor. 6-partcd equal. Stigma con-

volute.

95. Antholyia. Cor. 6-cleft tubular, arched

downwards ; the fegments unequal,

94. Gladiolus. Cor. 6p3rteJ and tubular; the

fegments nearly eqwal, the higher fegments converging,

* 97. Iris. Cor. 6-parted, petals alternate, turned

back. Stigma petaliform.

93. Ixia. Cor. 6-parted and fpreading. The ftig-

mas three and fimple.

96. Aristea. Cor. 6-petaled. Style declining.

Stigms funnel-fhaped and gaping.

98. MOR.EA. Cor. 6-petaled ; the petals alternate,

unequal and fpreading.

100. DiLATRis. Cor. 6-petaled and hirfute. The
third filament lefs than the reft. Stigma fimple.

Plants referabling thofe belonging to other claffc?.

I. Bocrhaavla excelfa, repanda cJ:<trophylloidcs, plum-
"

bagined. VI. Pantcdcr'ta limoj'a.

SeiSl. II. The Flowers biferted beloiv the Gennen,

101. WiTSENiA. Cor. 6 parted and cylindrical.

.Stigma emarginated. Cal. none.

99. IMarica. Cor. 6-parted 5 the alternate feg-

ments half the fize of the reft. Stigma petal-ftiaped,

3-cleft, the fegments not divided. Cal. none.

103. Wachindorfia. Cor. 6-petaled, unequal,

Cal. o.

HffiMOD'ORUM. Cor. 6-petaled, the three interior

petals ftaminiferous above the middle. Stigma obtufe.

Capf. inferior and 3-celled.

T02. XiPHiDUM. Cor. 6-petaled, equal. Cal. o.

104. CoMMELiNA. Cor. 6-petaled; petals 3 or 4,
ealyxform. Neft. crucifoira and on the fruitftaiklet.

76. OxYBAfHUS. Cor. 5-dented, funnel-ftiaped.

Cal. 5-cleft. Nut 5-angled, winged at the calyx.

78. Macrolobium. Cor. 5-petaled, unequal. Cal.

double, the exterior calyx 2-leaved, the interior one
5-dented. A legume.

79. RoHRiA. Cor. 5-petaled, unequal, Cal. 5-

parted. Stigmas three, rolled back.

f 89. HiprocRATEA. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. 5-parted.-

Capf. three, 2-valved.

90. Ton SELLA..
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93. ToNSELLA. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5-partit. Neft.

urceolatum. Bacca i-locul. 4-lperma.

87. LoEFLrNGiA. Cor. 5-pctaIa. Cal, 5-phyllus.

Capf. i-!ocularis.

83. WiLLiCHiA. Cor. 4-fida. Cal. 4-fidus. Capf.

2-loculariE.

105. Callisia. Cor. 3-petala. Cal. 3-phyllus.

Capf. 2-locularis.

106. Syena. Cor. 3-petala. Cal. 3-phylIusi Capf.

3-valvis unilocularis.

80. RuMPHiA. Cor. 3-petala. Cal. 3-fidus. Dru-
pa nuce 3-loculari.

91. FissiLiA. Cor. 3'petala cobaerens : petalls 2,

bifidi'. Cal. urceolatus integer. Stain. 8 ;
quorum

•f
fterilia. Nux i-fperma.

81. Cneorum. Cor. 3-pelala. Cal. 3-dentatus.

Bacca 3-cocca.

107. Xyris. Cor. 3 petala. Cal. 2-valvis. Capf.

3 locularis.

82. CoMOCLADiA. Cor. 4 partita. CaL 3-partitus.

Stylus, o. Drupa.

77. Olax. Cor. 3-fida. Ca'. integer. Glatis.

85. RoTALA. Cor. o. Cal. 3-dentatus. Capf. 3-

locul.

86. Ortegia. Cor. o. Cal. 5-pliyll. Capf. i.

locul.

88. PoLYCNEMUM. Cor. o. Cal. j-phyll. fubtus

3-phyll. Sera. I.

A N Y, Trlandria.

90. ToNSELLA. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. J-parted.

Nert. pitcher-fliaped. Berry I -celled, and 4-'eeded.

87. LoEFLiNCtA. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. 5-leaved.

C'lpf. I -celled.

83. Willi CHiA. Cor. 4-cleft. Capf. i-celled.

J05. Callisia. Cor. 3-petaled. Cal. 3-leaved>

Capf. a-celled.

106. Syena. Cor. 3-petaled. Cal. 3-leaved. Capf.

I -celled, 3-vjlved.

80. RuM^HiA. Cor. 3-petaled. Cal. 3.cleft. Drupe
with nut, 3-celled.

91. FissiLiA. Cor. three petals cohering ; two pe-

tals 2-clett. Cal. pitcher-ftiaped, entiie. Stam. eight,

of which 5 are barren ; the nut i-feeded.

81. Cneorum. Cor. 3-petaled. Cal. 3>dentedi

Berry 3-graiiied.

107. Xyris. Cor. 2-petaled. Cal. z-valvedi Capf.

3-celled.

82. CoMOCLADiA. Cor. 3-parted. Cal. 3-parted.

Style none. A drupe.

77. Olax. Cor. 3 cleft. Cal. entire.

8^. RoTALA. Cor, none. Cal. 3-deDted. Capf.

3-celled.

86. Ortegia, Cor, none, Cal, 5 leaves, Gapf.

I-rellec",

88. PolVcnemum. Cor. none. Cal. 5-leaved.

Seed one.

Plants of other claffes refembling thefe are thus clalTed,

f VI, Tradefcanlia multiflora. V. Hirtella triandria.

IV. Fagara fpino/a, acuminata.

Se£l. III. Flares gvam'iiid ; valvtilis gluma ca/ychia. Se£t. Ill, Graffis. The glumes of the calyx valved.

• II I. SCHOENUS. Cor, o, Cal. paleis fafciculatis.

Sera, fubiotundum.
• ii2.Cvp£RUs, Cor. o. Cal. paleis dtdichis, Sem.
nudum.
• 113. SciRPUs. Cor. o, Cal. paleis imbricatis,

Sem. nudum,
• 115. ERioPHORtJM. Cor. o. Cal. paleis imbrica-

tis. Sem. lana cin6lura.

110. Mapania. Cor. o. Cal. 6-valvis. Involucre,

triphyllum.

117. Nardus. Cor. bivalvis. Cal. o. Sem. tec-

tun.

iI4,MiEGiA. Cor. 2 valvis. Cal. 2-valvis. NefT.

I-valvc germeii involvens.

109. Kyllincia. Cor. 2-valvis, Cal. 2-valvis,

Araent, imbricitura.

119. Cenchrus. Cor. 2-valvis. Cal. 2-valvis.

Involucr. 3 f. 4-tlorum laciniatum echinatum.

118. Lyceum. Cor. 3-valvis. Cal. fpatha. Nux
2-locularis.

116. Pommereulia. Cor. 3 f. 4 bivalvis arifta-

tw. Cal. turbinatus bivalvis.

108. FuiRENA. Cor. 3-valvis. Cal. o. Ament.
imbricat. fquamis ariOatis.

Ordo II. DIGTNIA.

127. Panicum. Cal, 3-valvlsj tertio dorfali mi-
nori.

3

* III. ScHOENus, Glumes chaffy, crowded, the ex<

terior one barren. Seeds roundifti.

* 1 12, Cyperus, Glumes chaffy, tiled in two ranks.

* 113. SciRPUs. Glumes chaffy, tiled on all fides.

* 115, Eriophorum. Glumes chaffy, tiled on all

fides. Seed lurrounded with very long wool.

no. Mapania. Cor. 0, Cal, 6-valved. Invo«

lucre 3-leavec'.

117. Nardus. Cor. a 2-valved glume. Cor. a

114. MiEGiA. Cor 2-valved, Neft l-valved, in-

clofing the germen.

109. Kyllingia. Cor. 2-valved. Cal, 2-valved.

Ament Imbricsited.

119. Cenchrus. Cor. 2-valved. Cal. 2-valved.

3 or 4 flowered, laciniatel and echinated.

118. Lygeum. Cor 2-valved. Cal. a fpathc. Nut
2-celleH.

Ii6. Pommereulia. Cor. 3 or 4 bivalve, awned.

Cal. top-fliai)td bivalve.

108. FuiRENA. Cor. 3-valve. Cal. o. Ament.
imbricated, the fcales awned.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

127. Panicum. Cal. i-valved, the third valve

Icaft.

120. CoRNVcori^
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120. CoRKOCOPi^. Cal. 2-valvis. Cor. l-valvis.

Involucrum rom-nune l-phyllum multiflorum.

146. Aristida. Cal. 2-valvis. Cor. i-valvis, apice

arillis tribiis.

* 129. Alopecurus. Cal. 2-valvis. Cor. i-valvis

apice fimplici.

* 128. Fhleum. Cal. 2-valvis, truncatus, mucrona-
tus, Ceflilis.

* 125. Phalaris. Cal. 2 valvls : valvis carinatis x-
qualibus, corollam includentibus.

126. Paspalum. Cal. 2-valvIs: valvis fubrotundis

figura corol'4:

* J30. Milium. Cal. 2-valvis i valvis ventricofis co-

rolla major! bus, fubaequalibus.

* 131. Agrostis. Cal. 2-valvis: valvis acutis co-

rolla brevioribus.

* 137. Dactyhs. Cal. 2-valvis: valva majore lon-

giore compreffa carinata.

* 141. Stipa. Cal. 2-valvis. Cor. arifta terminali

inarticulata.

143. Lagurus. Cal. 2-valvis villofus. Cor. ariftis

i terminalibus et I dorfali.

122. Saccharum. Cal. 2-valvis, lanugine extus

Veflitus. Cor. 2 valvis.

121. MuHLENSERGiA. Cal. 1-valvis. Cor. 2-val-

vis.

123. Perot IS. Cal. o. Cof. 2-valvis, lanugine ex-

tjjs vellits.

124. Leersia, Cal. 0. Cor. 2-valvis claufe.

ANY.
120. Cornucopia. Cal. 2-vaIved. Cor. t-valved.

Common involucre i -leaved, many-flowered.

146. Aristida. Cal. 2-valved. Cor. i-valved, 3
awns at the ap.-x.

* 129. Alopecurus. Cal. 2-valved. Cor. i-valved,

the apex fimple.

* 128. Phleum. Cal. 2-valved, truncated, dagger-
pointed anil IcfTiie.

* 125. Phalakis. Cal. 2-valved j the valves keeled,

equal, enclnfmj; ihe CL>rolla.

126. Paspalum. CjI. 2 valved } the valves round-

ifh, of the hi;uie of the corolla.

* 130. Milium. Cal. 2 valved ; the valves ventri-

cofe, greater than the corolla, nearly equal.

« 131. Agrostis. Cal. 2-valved ; valves acute,

ftiorter than the corolla. Stigmas feathered.

* 137. Dactylis. Cal. 2-valved, flattened; the

greater valve keel-ihaped.

* 141. Stipa. Cal. 2-valved. Cor. with termina-

ting awn, jointed at the bafe.

143. Laourus. Cal. 2-valued, awns villous.

122. Saccharum. Cal. 2-valved, covered with

down on the outfide. Cor. 2-valved.

121. Muhlenbergia. Cal. I-valved. Cor. 2-

valved.

123. Perotis. Cal. o. Cor. 2-valved, covered

with down on the outfide.

124. Leersia. Cal. o. Cor. 2-vaIved, (hut.

Plants belonging to the third Seft. of this order re=

fembling thcfe.

yiruttdo epigeios, calamagrq/lis, arenaria.
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'Seft. II. Plans bifiori, Hagi.

* 132. Aira. Cal. bivalvis. Flofculi abfque rudl-

mento tertii.

Seft. II. Flowersfcatteredt 2 in each calyx,

* 132. Aira. Cal. 2-valved. Florets without the

rudiments of a third.

* 133. Mehca. Cal. 2-vaIvis. RudimentUm tertii * 133. Melica. Cal. 2-valVed, commonly z-floweredj

inter flofculos.

HoLctfs. Cal. i-valvis. Cor. ariflata.

with the rudiment of a third.

HoLCus. Cal. 2-valved. Cor. awned.

Plant refembling thefe.

^ripfacum hermaphroditum.

Seft. III. Flores multiflori, vagi.

136. Uniola. Cal. multivalvis, carinatus.

* 135. Rriza. Cal. 2-valvis. Cor. cordata : valvis

Ventricofis.

* 134. PoA. Cal. 2-valvis. Cor. ovata : valvis acu-

tiulculis.

* 139. Festuca. Cal. 2-valvis. Cor. oblonga: val-

vis mucronatis.

* 140. Bromus. Cal. 2-valvis. Cor. oblonga : val-

vis fub sipice arillatis.

* 142. AvENA. Cal. 2-valvis. Cor. oblonga : valvis

dorlo arifla contorts.

* 144. ARUNbo. Cal. 2-valvii. Cor. bafi lanata,

TOUtica.

145. Pappophorum, Cal. 2-valvis. Cor, aval-
vis multi-ariftata.

Vo!.. IV, Part i.

Seft. III. FtoivefS fcatie'red, many in each calyx.

136. UnioLa. Cal. many-valved, keeled.

* 135. Eriza. CaL 2-valved. Cor. bellied, valves

heart-fliaped, bli nt. Seed adhering to the corolla.

* 134. PoA. Cal. 2-valved. Cor. valves ovate, 3

little fliarp, awnkfs.

» 139. Festu-ca. Cal. 2-valved. Spikelet oblong,

glumes (harp-pointed.
* 140. Bromus. Cal. 2-valved. Spikelet oblong,

glumes awned under the apex, the inner one ciliated.

* 142. Avena. Cal. 2-valved. Cor. a glume round-

ifli, awned on the back. Awn contorted.

* 144. Arun»o. Cal. 2-valved. Florets furrounded

by peimaneni wool. Awnlefs.

145. Pappophorum. Cal. 2-valved. Cor. 2-TaI-

ved with many awns.

N isi- Lafpago>
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153. LAprAG*. Cal. fubttivalvis. Cor. 2-valvis

refupir.ata.

Sedt. IV. Spicaii, receptaculofubuhto.

• 148. RoTTBOELLiA. Cal. i-florus rachi adpreffus.

• 150. SiXALE. Cal. biftorus.

• 152. Triticom. Cal. multiflorus.

• 151.H0RDEUM. Involncr. hexapViylluin triflorura,

Flos fimplex.

• 149. Elvmus. Involucr. tetraphyllnra bifloruna.

Flos compofitus.
• 147. LoLiuM, Involucr. monophyllun), uniflorum.

Flos compofitus.
• 138. CvNOSURUS. Involucr. monophyllum, late-

tale. Flos compofitus.

A N Y.
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Triandria,

DaElylli ghmerata,

Se£t. IV. Flowers fpiked on an awl-Jhaped receptacle.

* 148. RoTTBOELLiA. Cal. i-flowercd prefled to the

fpine.

* 150. Secale. Cal. 2-flowered.

* 152. Triticum. Cal, 2-valved, folitary, many-
flowered. Spine toothed.

* iji.HoRDEUM. Cal. 2-valved, 3-fold, i-flowered.

* 149. Elvmus. Cal. 2-valved. aggregate, many-
flowered.

* 147. LoLiuM. Cal. I -leaved, fixed, many-floweied.

* 138. Cynosurus. Cal. 2-valved. Partial recep-

tacle on one fide, leafy.

OrdoIII. TRIGYNIA.

Seft. I. Flores inferl.

* 157. HoLOSTEUM. Cor. 5-petal3. Cal. 5-phylIus.

Capf. apice dehifcens.

* 159. Poly CAR PON. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5"?'')'''"

lus. Capf 3-valvis/

164. Lechea. Cor. 3 petala. Cal. 5-phyllus.

Capf. 3-cocca.
* 154. Eriocaulon. Cor. 3-petala. Cal. corapofit.

Sera. i,coronatum.
* 155. MosTiA. Cor. l-petala. Cal. 2-phyllus.

Capl. 3-valvis, 3-fperma.

161. MoLLUGO. Cor. nulla. Cal. 5-phyllus. Capf.

j-locularis.

162. MiNUARTiA. Cor. nulla. Cal. j-phyllus.

Capf i-locularis, polyfperma.

163.QUERIA. Cor.nulla. Cal. 5-phyllus. Capf.

j-celled.

158. KoENiGiA. Cor. nulla. Cal. 3-phylIus. Sem.

I, ovatum.

Seft. II. Florei Superi.

160. DoMATiA. Cor. polypetala. Cal. 3-phyllus,

156. PtosERpiNACA. Cor.nulla. Cal. 3-partitu$.

Sem. I, triloculare.

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

Seel. I. Flowers inferted below the germen.

* 157.H0L03TEUM. Cal. 5-Ieaved. Petals 5-gnawed
Capf. almolt cylindrical, opening.

* 159. PoLYCARPON. Cal. 5-leaved. Petals 5

Capl. 5-valved, njany-feeded.

164. Lechea. Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. of 3 petals

Capf 3-celled.

* 154. Eriocaulom. Cor. of 3 equal petals. Sta

mens above the germen.
* 155. MoNTiA. Cal. 2-leaved, Cor. l-petalcd

Capl. 3-valved and 3-fided,

161. MoLLUGO. Cor. none. Cal. 5-leaved. Capf.

3-celled.

162.M1NUARTIA. Cor. none. Cal. 5-leaved. Capf-

I -celled, many-feeded.

• 63. Qoeria. Cor. none. Cal. 5-leaved. Capf.

I-celled.

158. KoENiGiA. Cor. none. Cal. 3-leaved. Seed

I, ovate.

Plant lefembling

TilUa.

Seft. II. Flowers inferted above the germen.

160. DoNATiA. Cor. many-petaled. Cal. 3-leaved.

156. Proserpiktvca. Cor. none. Cal. 2-parted.

Seed I, 3-celled.

1

ruhrih

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

75. Valeriana, or Valerian.

No caly x. Cor. monopetalous, hence bulging at the

bafe. Superior.

I. V. with tailed flowers } leaves fpear-lhaped, very

entire. %

.

2. V. tailed flowers ; leaves very entire ftrap-lhaped. angujltfo'

S. of Europe. %

.

Ha.

3. V. monandrous flowers •, leaves with winged clefts. calcitrapa%

Portugal and the Eaft. ©.
* 4. V. flowers ftaminiferous and piflilliferous on diflfc- dioica.

rent plants, with very entire winged leaves. 11

.

5. V. triandrous flowers, with leaves ivinged, and copenjit.

florets oval toothed. C. of G. Hope.
6.V.
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o^inal'is. 6. * V. leaves all winded and toothed.—It is this fpe-

cies which is in fo much repute as a medicine. The
root has a ftrong, but not an agreeable fmell. Its

tafte is warm, bitteriOi, and fubacrid. It communi-

cates its pioperties to wine, water, and fpirit j but it

is beft in fubftance, and may be taken from half a

drachm to two drachms for a dofe. There is no doubt

of its pofleffing antifpafmodic virtues in an eminent de-

gree. It is often prefcribed with advantage in hyfteri-

cal cafes, and inllances are not wanting where it ap-

pears to have removed fome obftinate epilepfies. In

habitual coftivenefs it is an excellent medicine, and fre-

quently loofens the bowels when other ftronger purga-

tives have been tried in vain. Cows eat the leaves.

Sheep arc not fond of them. Cats are greatly delight-

ed with the roots. Rats are faid to be equally fond

of them, and that the rat-catchers employ them to draw

the rats together.

phu. 7- V. with ftem-leaves winged, thofe ifTuing from the

root undivided. Europe. %.
trtpteris. 8. V. toothed leaves, thofe rifing from the root un-

divided J thofe of the ftem in threes, oval-oblong,

Alps. %.
montana, 9. V, leaves oval-oblong, nearly tooth-fhaped with

an undivided ftem.

nln'ca. I o. V. leaves ovaUoblong, obtufe, very entire. The
Alps. %.

tuherofa. 11. V. rootJeaVes fpear-lhaped, very entire 5 the reft

wini^ed, cleft. S. of Europe. It

.

faxalilit. 14. V. leaves nearly toothed j the root-leaves oval }

the Itcm-leavcs ftrap-fpear-fhaped. S. of Europe. !( .

tlongala, 13. V. radical leaves oval ; ftem-leaves heart-thaped

fitting, fnipt nearly,- halbert-lliaped. S. of Europe. % .

pyrenaica. 14. V. ftem-leaves heart-fhaped, toothed, having leaf-

ftalks ; the highcft in threes. Pyrenees, % ,

fcandens. 15. V. leaves in threes, the ftem climbing.

mixta. 1 6. V. ftem 4-cIeft, the loweft leaves double-wing-

ed cleft, with a feathery down.

ftipina, 17. V, fmall involucrums 5-leafed, J'-flowered j the

leaves entire. Alps. %.
vtllo/a. 18. V. inferior leaves ear-fhaped, the fuperior leaves

toothed, woolly. Japan.

polyjlachya 19. V. winged leaves, with a compound fpike in

whirls.

Jibirica. 20. V. winged cleft leaves ; feeds connefled with an

oval chaff. Siberia. 0.
ruthenica. 21. V. leaves oval, flelhy, winged, cleft, toothed

j

feeds connected with an oval chaff. Siberia. %

,

earnafa. 22. V. oval, toothed, flefhy, hoary leaves.

tvrnucobid. 23. V. fljwers diandrous, leaves oval fitting. S. of

Europe. 0.
tchinata. 24. V. toothed leaves, fruit ftrap-fhaped 3-toothed ;

the outward larger and bent back. S. of Europe. ©,
clitorta. 2 J. V. forked ftem ; leaves fpear-fhaped, very entire

j

fruit naked. Europe. 0.
deniata. 26. V. ftem forked ; leaves fpear-fhaped entire ; fruit

3-toothed; 2 teeth very (hort. Europe. 0.
vejicaria, 27. V. ftem forked, leaves fpear-ftiaped, toothed

;

fruit inflated globular. Crete. 0.
coronata. 28. V. ftem forked ; leaves fpear^lhaped, toothed

j

fruit 6-tootheda Portugal. 0.
difcaidea. 29. V. ftem forked, leaves fpear-fhaped, toothed ;

fruit i2-toothed with hooked teeth.

radiate. 30. V. ftera forked, leaves oblong-obtufe, little heads
with involucrums.

A N Y. 99
J I. V. forked ftem, the lower leaves toothed, t\ie f>umila,

higheft ftrap-fliaped, many-deft.

As we have already given to our readers an example

of the mode in which the different fpecies of plants are

difcriminated by botanifts, and as fuch extreme minute-

nefs might feem inconfiftent with the nature of out

work, we ftiall avoid purfuing it, unlefs where the pe«

culiar nature of any fpecies may appear to require fuch

a degree of attention, either as an objefl of fcientific

curiofity, or of general utility. At the commence-

ment of the fucceeding clafs, however, we fhall give

a further example, taken from the extenfive genus Pro-

tea, of the manner in which the fpecies of plants ought

to be defined. With this exception, however, we fhall

confine ourfelves to the definition of the more impor.

tant plants. At the fame time that our work may be

as complete as its nature will perinit, we (hall ftate the

names of all the fpecies included under every genus,

(excepting the almoft boundlefs clafs of Crypiogatnit)

taking care to diftinguifh the foreign from the Britilli

plants, by affi.xing to the latter the ufual mark ("*).

Thus there will be exhibited to the reader, nearly a

complete enumeration of the objefts contained under

this extenfive and curious branch of fcience j together

with an account of whatever it contains moft intereft-

ing or ufeful.

76. OlYB.iPHUS

Contains one fpecies ; viz. vifcofus.

77. OLAt.

One fpecies ; viz. zeylanica. Ceylon.

78. Macrolobium.
Three fpecies j viz. pinnatum, hymenseoides, fphae-

rocarpum.

79. RoHRtA.

One fpecies ; viz. petioliflora.

Indies.

80. RlTMPHIA

One fpecies ; viz. amboinenfis.

81. Creorum, Widow-wail.

One fpecies ; viz. tricoccon. S. Europe,

82. CoMOCLADiA, or Maideit-f>lume.

Four fpecies ; viz. integrifolia, dsntata, ilicifolia, atl-

gulofa. Jamaica, S. America.

83. WiLLICHIA.
One fpecies ; viz. repens. Mexicoi

84. Melothria, or Small Creeping Cucumber,

One fpecies ; viz. pendula. N. America.

85. Ro-fALA,

One fpecies ; rerticillaris. E. Indies.

86. Orteoia.
Two fpecies j viz. hifpanica, dichotoma. S. Eur.

87. LOEFLINCIA.

Two fpecies j viz. hifpanica, indict. India, Spairt.

88. POLYCNEMUM.
Five fpecies ; viz. roonandrum, fclerofpermum, ar-

venfe, falfum, oppofiti.folium. S. Europe.

N 2 89
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89. HlPPOCRATEA.

Three fpecies; viz. volubilis, indica, cotnofa. S. Am.

90. TONSELLA.
Two fpecies ; viz. fcandens, africana. Guiana.

9T. FiSSILIA.

One fpecies ; viz. pfittatorutn, Ifle Bourbon.

92. Crocus, or Saffron,

Two fpecies ; viz. * lativus, • vernus.

fativut, * C. ftieath one valve rifing from the root ; tube of the

bloflbm very long.—The fummits of the pidils of the

Cr. officinalis carefully coUefted, and moderately dried,

are the faflfron of the (hops. That coUedled in Eng-
land is preferred to all other. It affords a beautiful

colour to water, wine, or fpirit, and gives out the whole
' of its virtues to them. It has been held in high re-

pute as a cordial ; but modern praftice pays no great

attention to it, fince it has been found to produce no
fenfible effedl, even when given in dofes greatly larger

than thofe generally prefcribed.

93. IxiA.

47 fpecies : viz. fruticofa, minuta, rofea, chloroleuca,

*bulbocodium, cruciata, fragrans, humilis, pilofa, hir-

ta, fecunda, villofa, rubrocyanea, pumicea, purpurea,

crifpa, cinnamomea, corymbofa, heterophylla, anemo-
naeflora, coeleliina, ipicata, plantaginea, linearis, incar-

nata, patcRS, capillaris, fle.XHofa, angulta, radiata, vir-

gata, longiflora, fcillarls, ariftita, pendula, bulbifera,

leucantha, erefta, maculata, deufta, crocata, fqualida,

lancea, pentandra, aulica, falcata, excifa. Alps, Afri-

ca, China, Magellan.

94. Gladiolus, or Corn-flag.

50 fpecies; viz. montanus, parviflotus, flexuofus, re-

curvus, falcatus, biflorus, tenellus, dichotomus, ftriatus,

crifpus, cufpidatus, triliis, albidus, hyalinus, gracilis,

carinatus, galeatus, imbricatus, brevifolius, commu-
nis, carneus, hirfutus, watfonius, mevanellus, merianus,

laccatus, iridifolius, refraftus, alatus, bicolor, anceps,

feffifolius, filenoides, rofeus, junceus, fetifolius, mar-
ginatus, auguftus, undulatus, flatus, fecuriger, tubi-

florus, tubatus, tioribundus, blandus, plicatus, ftriftus,

inucronatus, fpathaceus, gramineus. £urope, Africa.

95. Antholyza.
Six fpecies ; viz. lucidior, aethiopica, nervofa, cuno-

nia, ringens, plicata. Perfia, Africa.

96. Aristea.
One fpecies j viz. cyanea. Cape of Good Hope.

97. Iris

Contains 53 fpecies ; viz. the following : ciliata,

minuta, pumila, lutefcens, criftata, fufiana, floren-

tina, fl.wi(Tima, biHora, aphylla, varitgata, fqualetis,

japonica, fambucina, lurida, germanica, pallida, cora-

prelTa, dichotoma, tripetala, tricufpis, • xiphium,
xiphioidf-8, • pfeuH-acorus, * foetiHa,, virglnica, verfi-

color, hHlophilse, ochrokuca, fpathacea, ramofa, fify-

rinchium, verna, perfica, juncca, augufla, fetacca,

tenuifolia, ventricofa, graminea, enfata, fpuria, orien-

talis, fibirica, martinicenfis, pavionia, crifpa, papilio-

nacea, edulis, triftis, polyflachya, vifcaria, bituminofa,

tuberofa. Europe, Barbary. Perfia, N. America. Of
ihefe the following deferve notice.

pfeuJaco- I. every other fegment i)f the cor. or blofTom fmall-

fiu. ti thaa the fummit.—The juice of ;he fiefh fruit of

A N Y. Triandria.

this fp'^cies is very acrid, and has been found to pro-

duce plentiful evacuations from the bowels, after other

powerful means had failed. It may be given for this

purpofe in dofes of 80 drops every hour or two : but

the degree of its acrimony is fo uncertain that it can

hardly ever come into general ufe. In fome cafes it

proves diuretic. The frefh roots have been mixed
with the food of fwine bitten by a mad dog ; ami they

efcaped the difeafe when otheri bitten by the fame dog
died raving mad. The root lofes moft of its acrimony

by drying. Goats eat the leaves when frefh ; but

cows, horfes, and fwine refufc them : cows will eat

them when dry. The roots are ufed in the ifland of

Jura to dye black.

I. ffem with one angle. The juice of the xootyfoit'tda^

both of this and the preceding fpecies is fometimes

ufed to excite fneezing ; but it is an unfafe praflice.

Violent convulfions have fometimes been the confe-

quence. Neither horfes, fheep, nor cows eat it. The
icarlet feeds diiplayed by the opening capfules give the

hedge banks in £nglnnd a gay appearance in autumn.

The leaves when btuifed fmell like rancid bacon.

98. MORXA.
This genus chiefly inhabits thf C. of G. Hope, and

has 17 fpecies
J

viz. melaleuca, fpiralis, pufilla, magel-

lanica, gladiata, aphylla, filiformis, fpathacea, flexuofa,

polyanthos, cxrulea, plicata, umbellata,,' crifpa, irio-

petala, iridioides, chinenfis.
^

99. Marica.
Has one fpecies ; viz. marica paludofa. Guiana.

100. DiLATRIS
Has three fpecies; viz, corymbofa, vifcofa, panicula-

ta. C. of G. Hope.

lOl.WlTSENIA
Has one fpecies j viz. witlenia raaura. C. of G>

Hope.

102. XiPHIDIUM.
Has two fpecies ; viz. album, cxruleum. Guiana.

103. WACHENDOR^^A.
Has five fpecies; viz. thyrfiflora, paniculata, hirfut3,

tenella, graminea. C. of G. Hope.

104. CoMMELiNA, or Day-fiowfr.

Has 13 fpecies; viz. communis of America, africa-

na, bcnghalrnfis, erefla, virginica, longicaulis, mollis,.
"

tuberofa, vaginata, nudiflora, cucullata, japonJca, fpi-

rata ; chiefly Indian, unlefs otherwife denoted by the

name.

105. Callisia
Has one fpecies ; viz. callilia repens. S. America-

106. Syena
Has one fpecies ; viz. fyena fluriatilis. Guiana.

107. Xyris
Hat fouE fpecies \ viz. indica, pauciflora of Malabar,

ameiicana, capenfis.

108. FviRENA
Has one fpecies ; viz. fuirena umbellata. Surinam,

109. Kyllinoia
Has eight fpecies ; viz. munocephala, brevifolia, tri-

ceps, panicea, filiformis, umbellata, cyperina, incom*

pleta. Surinam, India £. & W,
1X0.
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110. Mapania

Has one fpecies ; viz. mRpania I'ylvatica. Guiana.

III. ScHOENUS, or Bafe Cyprefs,

Has 39 fpecies ; viz. marifcus, junceus, mucronatus,

pilofus, filiformis, (Iriatus, capitellum, fcaiiofus, nigri-

cans, ferrugineus, fufcus, triflachyos, culpidatus, ariHa-

tus, compar, flexuofus, capillaceus, uftulatus, fpicatus,

bobartiae, ftellatus, bulbofus, inanis, cephalotes, cy-

peroidts, cymofut, glomeratus, cladlum, efTufus, refli-

oides, fuiinamenfls, thermalis, kevis, lanceus, albus,

gracilis, fetaceus, pufillus, capillaris. Chietly tropical.

112. CvPERUS, or Greater Galangale.

Has 76 fpecies ; viz. minimus, fetaceus, arenarius,

prolifer, efFufus, articulntus, marginatus, complanatus,

texilis, compaftus, monoftachyos, diftachyos, tritlorus,

nanus, filiformis, diibius, capitatus, niveus, pannonicus

of Auftria, mucroiiatus, laevigatus, fquarrofus, nitens,

polyftachyos, conglomeratus, ctuentus, ariftatus, luzu-

1k, confertus, vifcofus, ligularis, glomeratus, imbrica-

tus, maderas-patanus, caltaiieus, elegans, furiiiamenfis,

flavidus, flavefcens, fufcus, virefcens, difforrais, jemeni-

cus', ftrlgofas, tenuis, tuberofus, pumilus, floloniferus,

comprslTus, pulcher, vegetus, albidus, rotundus, glaber,

odoratus, efculentus, tenuiflorus, pangorei, dcnudatus,

lanceus, longus, faftigiatus, canaliculatus, monti, iria,

fantonici, corymbofus, raceraofus, hafpan, elatus, dif-

tans, diphyllus, p,ipyrus, flabelliformis, alternifolius,

fpathaceus. Chiefly Arabia, C. of G. Hope, S. of

Europe, and tropical.

II3.SCIRPUS, or Rufi-grafs,

Has 70 fpecies ; viz. mutatus, Ipiralis, articulatus,

plantagineus, nutans, * paluftris, geniculatus, caricis,

* caefpitofus, bsethryon, campeftris, capitatus, ovatus,

aftropurpureus, polytrichoides, * acicularis, * fluitans,

*lacuftris, glomeratus, arvenfis, truncatus, laciniatus,

membranaceus, pilofus, hyftrix, * holofchcenus, auf-

tralis, * romanus, nodofus, radiatus, * fetaceus, fupi-

nus, natans, vaginatus, triftacbyos, uncinatus, ariftatus,

autumnalis, diphyllus, faftigiatus, globulofus, globife-

xus, capillaris, trifpicatus, lateralis, * triqueter, mucro-

natus, dichotomus, echinatus, retrofraftus, ferrugineus,

fpadicens, anomalus, miliaceus, * maritimus, groffus,

luzulae, * fylvaticus, corymbofus, aeftivalis, fquarrofus,

dipfaerus, junciforrais, micheliamus, ciliaris, hottento-

tus, antarflicus, argenteus, menander, cephalotes. S.

Europe, E. &W. Indies, America. Of thefe S. lacujlris

is worthy of notice. It is thus defcribed : Straw cylin-

drical, naked ; fpikes feveral, egg-rtiaped on fruit-ftalks,

terminating,; calyx fringed, 3-cleft, middle fcgmentawl-

fliaped. When fodder is exhaufted, cattle will live upon
this fpecies. Cottages are fometimesthatched, and pack-

faddles fluffed with it. Bottoms of chairs are very com-
mon'y made of this ru(h. If cut at one year old it makes
the fine bottoms. Coarfe bottoms are made of it at two
years old ; and fuch as are ftill older, mixed with the

leaves of the iris pfeudacorus, make the coarfeft bottoms

of all. Mats are likcwife made either of the fcirpus la-

cuftris alone, or mixed with the aforefaid leaves. Goats

and fwine eat it, cows and (lieep refufe it.

114. MiEGIA.
Has one fpecies ; viz»miegia maritima. Cayenne.

115. Eriophorum, or Collon-grafs,

Ha; fix fpecies ) viz. vaginatutn, polyllachyon, an>

ANY
guflifolium, virginicum, cyparinum, lyplnum. Euro-

pean, except the fpecies called virginicum,

116. POMMEREULLIA
Has one fpecies j viz. pommereuUia cornucopiie. In-

dia.

117. Nardus, or Matt-grafs,

Has four fpecies j viz. ftrifta, ariliata, indica, ciliaris.

Two firft, Europe j two laft, India.

1 18. Lyceum
Has one fpecies ; viz. lygeum fpartum. Spain.

119. Cenchrus, or Hedgehog-grafs,

Has ten Ipecies, viz. lappaceus, capitatus, echinatus,

tribuloides, ciliaris, fetofus, geniculatus, hordtiformis,

purpurefcens, frutefcens. Generally hot climates.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

It is highly worthy of being remarked, that under
this fecond order of the clafs of triandria in the Lin-
naean fyftem are included a confiderable number of the

plants that are very valuable in agriculture, efpecially

the graffes. This branch of botany, therefore, deferves

the attention of thofe engaged in the cultiue of artifi-

cial graffes, and even of all perfons in any way engaged
in the cultivation of the foil. Several advantages re-

fult from being able to difcriminate the particular graf-

fes that naturally rife upon a field, and the name which
they bear. A farmer or other cultivator of lands may
thus, in the firft place, be enabled to derive greater

benefit from the perufal of publications upon the art on
which he is engaged. In the next place, it is to be
remarked, that fome graffes rifing fpontaneoufly upon a

foil indicate that it is of bad quality, or that it has

been impoverifhed by fevere cropping ; whereas there

are other graffes, which demonftrate, by their fponta-

neous growth, that the land is in excellent condition.

It is of obvious utility to be able to difcriminate fuch

plants. It is alfo of importance, when artificial graffes

have fprung up, to be able to difcern the kinds to which
they belong, and confequently to know whether the

proper forts of feed have been fown, and which of the

forts may have failed to fpring up. For thefe and
other reafons we (hall give the botanical defcription, in
as concife terms as poffible, of a confiderable number of

the fpecies of this order,

120. CoRNUCopijE, or Horn-sf-pknly grafs.

Includes two Ipecies; * cucullatum, with an awnlefs

fpike, and a fcollopcd cone ; and * alopecuroides, with
an awned fpike received in a hemifpherical cone.

121. MuHLENBLRGlA
Has one fpecies, viz. diffula.

12:. Saccharum, or the Sugar Cane,

Contains eleven Ipecies, viz. teneriffae, Ipontaneum,

japonicum, officinarum, polyftachyon, arundinaceum,

benghalenfe, repens, ravennx, cylindricum, ihunbergii.

Tropical.

123. Perotis
Has two fpecies ; viz. latifolia, and polyftachyle.

Tropical.

124. Leersia.
Four fpecies ; viz. orlzoides, virginica, monandra,

hesandra> Tropical.

"5"
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12 J. Phalaris, or Canary-grnfs.

Cal. 2 ; valves bccled, equal in length, including the

corolla.

canarien- • i. P. An awnlefs panicle nearly oval, fpiked, boat-

Jit. fliaped, entire. Cor. 4-valved ; the exterior valves

fpea'-fhaped and fmooth ; the interior woolly. Culti-

vated for its feeds, with which canary birds are fed. G •

oquatica. 2. P. panicle awnlefs, cylindrical, fpike-formtd j

chaff boat-iliaped, (lightly toothed. Cor. 3 ; valves,

the interior woolly, the exterior fmall, awl-fhaped.

Egypt and Italy,

eidienfts, 3. P. panicle' fpiked, oval, hufks entire ; the draw
knee-jointed, decumbent. C. of G. Hope. ©.

bulbofa. * 4. P. panicle awnlefs, cylindrical, fpike-formed ;

hulks boat-iliaped, toothed. Cor. 2, valves fmooth i

roots bulbous. % . Spain,

nedofa. * 5. P. panicle oblong ; leaves rigid,

dentata. 6. P. fplke panicled, cylindrical; hufks ferrated ;

ftraw knee jointed. 0. C. of G. Hope.

fhteoidct. * 7. P. panicie awnlef'^, cyllndiical, fpike-formed ;

hufks heeled, entire, rough like a tile. Cor. 2, valves

fmoothilh. ©.
arenaria. * 8, P. panicle awnlefs, cylindrical, fpike-formed }

hufks heeled, entire, fringed ; (fern branched. ©.
efpera. 9. P. panicle awnlefs, cylindrical, Ipikeformed

;

hufk heeled, bulging above. Cor. 2, valves Imooth. 0.
Vtriculata. 10. P. panicle oval, fpike-formed ; hufks boit-fhaped,

the back dilated ; the awn longer than the chaff.

Italy. Q.
faradoxa, 11. P. panicle awnlefs, oblong, fpike-formed ; hufk

boat-fhaped, one-toothed. Cor. 2, vilves fmooth,

fmjU flowers as if bitten off bdow. India. 0.
•hifpida. 12. P. fpikes finger-likej chaff rough like a file j

leaves oval, Japan.

126. Paspalum,
Fifteen fpecies, viz. diffctlum, fcrobiculatum, villo-

fura, virg.itura, paniculatum, ftolonifcrum, repens,

hirfutum, kora, longiflorum, dillichura, conjugatum,

vaginatum, filiforme, decumbens. S. America, & E.

Indies.

127. PanicItM, or Pnnic-graft.

Cor. with 3 valve* ; the third valve very fmall. It is

thus defined bv IViihering. Cal. 2-v,.lved, 2-flower'

pelyjlachy- I. P. with tapering fpikes, fmall envelopes of one

on, flower, in fafcicules briftly ; the Itraw ereft above,

branchy. India. i ,

ferictum. 2. P. a tapeting fpike, covering briflly, hairy, (ingle

flowers; leaves plain. W. Indies. 0.
verticilla- * 3. P. fpike cylindrical, rough when ftroked down-

tum, Wtirds; partial involucrums with 2 bridles, and 1 flo-

ret.*

heholum. 4. P. fpike tapering, fmall involucrums, fingle

flowers, in briflly bunches. Seeds fibrou!. 0.
vlaucum. 5. P. fpike tapering, fmall involucrums, double

flowirs, with hairy fafcicules. Seeds with undulated

wrinkles. ©.
viride. * 6. P. fpike cylindrical, foft to the touch

;
partial in-

volucrums, with 3 brinks and 1 floret.

germani- 7. P. a comprefftd compound fpike, fpicule congre-

t .m. gated, fmall involucrums hriltlf-fliapcd, longer than the

flower; fpikc-ddlk (haj'gy. 0.
ilalicum. 8, P. a compound fjike with an interrupted nodding

ANY. Triandria.

bafe. Small fpikes congregated. Small Involucrums

much longer than the flower. Cottony fpike-flalk. 0,
* 9. P. Ipikes alternate and in pairs ; little fpikes iuh- crus gallL

divided ; hufks awned and rough ftrong hairs. Spike

flalked, with five angle?.

* 10. P. fpike finger-like, knotty on the inCde oi/anguinate.

the bafe; flowers in pairs, without awns } (heath of the

leaves dotted.

* II. P. fpikes fingered, expanding foft hairs on \n- da&ylon,

fides of the bafe, flowers folitary, roots with creeping

runners.

To thefe are to be added the flollowing fpecies

;

fetofum, * lanceolatum, ftaguinum, crus corvi, fe-

tigerum, colonura, fluitans, flavidum, dimidiatum,

burmanui, hirtellum, pilofum, molle, fafciculatum,

carthaginenfe, conglomeratum, iiiterruptum, utnbro>

fum, filiforme, aegyptiacum, ciliare, lineare, cimicinum,

dilfachyon, (quarrofum, hifpidulura, compofitum, ela-

tius, dichotomum, ramolum, deuftum, coloratum, repens,

ifchsemoides, remotum, ariftatum, miliaceum, antido-

tale, notatum, mutlcatum, capillare, flexuofum, groffa^

rium, acuminatum, rigens, fufcum, la.xum, latifolium,

flavefcens, diffufum, oryzoides, clandellinum, atboref-

cens, curvatum, virgatum, patens, trigonnm, pallens,

lanatus, arundinaceum, polygamum, glutinofuro, brevi-

fulium, radicans, trichoides, and divaticatum. Chieflj

hot climates.

128. Phleum, or Cats-tail Grafs.

Cal. 2-valved, fitting, ftrap-fhaped, lopped, ending

in 2 dagger points enclofing the cor.

1. P. fpike egg-(haped, fringed ; ftraw branched. arenariuirh

2. P. panicle cylindrical, fpike-like ; hufks naked ;^dn>Vu/a-

ftraw fometimes branched. turn.

3. P. fpike cylindrical, very long ; calyx inngeipratenf\
and awned ; ftraw upright.—This grafs is reprefented

by all travellers in America as the great fupport of

cattle, &c. wherever meadows are found. It is thsre

called t'lmothy-grafs. It is beft adapted to clayey foils,

moift loam, and efpecially peat. The feeds are to be

had very clean drefied, at about one guinea a bulhel.

4. P. fpike cylindrical; ftraw alcending ) \&vit.% nodojum,

flantingi root bulbous,

5. P, fpike egg-cylindrical. alpinum,

I 29. Alopecurus, or Foxtail Graft.

Cal. 2-valved. Cor. i valve. Ne£l. none. Some
kinds of this grafs are very valuable.

I. P. fpiked ; ftraw upright. Cal. h.iiry. Cor. avtn-pralen/u.

ed. This grafs (meadow foxtail) has fcarcely a fupe-

rtor for the ufe of the farmer. It is very early, and

abides on the farm, when fovvn, for many years. It

produces many feed-ftalks. It is difficult to procure the

feeds in any degree of plenty, on account of an infeft

th;it feed'; upon it and deftroys it.

• 2. P. fpiked; ftraw uptight; calyx not hairy; its <rjrj/7i/.

hufks united at the bafe.

• 3. P. ftraw upright; fpike cylindrical; root h\x\- bulbofut.

bous,
• 4. P. fpiked ; ftraw knee-jointed, gen'itulatui

• 5. P. panicle fpike-like. Cal. rough. Cor. ^vintd . monfpel'nn-

• 6. P. panicle fpike-like. Cat. fet with foft hairs.yf/.

Cor. a«iied. To thefe may be added the ioWov/'m^pamceiit.

fpecies, viz. indicus, capenfis, and echinatus, being all

foreign plants.

IJ9.
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130. Milium, or Millet.

Cal. 2-valved, i -flowered ; valves nearly equal.

Cor. very fhort : fummits pencil-lhaped.

lenJigcrum 1. M. panicle fpike like ; flowers with awns.

cffufum, 2. M. flowers in panicles fcattered ; awnlefs. The
foreign fpecies are, capenfe, punftuatum, comprcnTum,

digitatura, panicum, confertum, globofum, paradoxura,

villofum, and ramofum. Globofum is found in Japan.

The reft tropical.

131. Agrostis, or Benl-grafs.

Cal. j-valved, t -flowered, rather fmaller than the

cor. ; outer petal fmooth ; fumraits fet lengthways,

with ftifl'iili hairs.

It is otherwife defcribed thus: Cal. T-flowered, 2-

valved, fpear-fliaped, acute, generally rough on the

heel ; longer than the cor. Cor. 2-valved ; fummits

hairy.

Of the Britifh fpecies the following have awns :

* I. A. cal. huflis nearly equal ; cor. valves equal
;

awn twice the length of the cal. fixed juft beneath

its point.

* 2. A. cal. hulks equal. Cor. outer valve twice the

length and breadth of the inner awn, fliorter than the

cor. fixed jurt beneath its point.

* 3 A. cal. hu(ks nearly equal ; cor. valves very

unequal. Awn twice as long as the cor. fixed juft be-

neath its middle.

* 4. A. cal. hulks equal ; cor. valves nearly equal

;

awn as long as the cor. fixed juft beneath its middle.
* 5. A. cal. hulks unequal ; cor. inner valve hair-

like, very iliort ; awn rather longer than the cor. fix-

ed bene^ith its middle.
* 6. A. cal. hulks unequal ; cor. without hairs at

the bafe ; awn twice the length of the bloflom, fixed

near its bafe.

* 7. A. panicle fplke-like ; cal. awned.

The following Britilh plants have no awns

:

* 8. A. panicle large fpreading ; cal. both valves

ferrulated on the heel.

* 9. A. panicle fcattered, branches bare at the bafe ;

florets few ; cal. inner valve fmooth.
* 10. A- panicle compa£l ; branches fliort, ftifF, denfe-

ly crowded with florets at the bafe ; cal. inner valve

fmooth ; outer one ferrated upwards—This is a wa-
ter grafs and a very noxious plant. It grows upon poor

wet loams and clays. When it is found in meadows
or paftuie lands, it is a proof that the foil is either na-

turally poor, or has been rendered fo by fcourging

corps.

tnarillma. * 11. A. panicle large, rather fpreading ; longer

branches naked at the bafe, fliorter crowded with tio-

rets ; cal. inner valve fmooth, outer ferrulated up-

wards,
* 12. A. panicle fpreading; branches bare at the

bafe ; florets numerous ; cal. inner valve fmooth. outer

ferrulated upwards ; cor. inner valve but half the

fize of the outer ; deciduous.
* 13. A, cal. huOcs equal, blunt, fmooth. To thofe

are to be added the fljllowin-* foreign fpecies j viz, in-

terrupta, fpicae^orrcis and hirfuta, panicea, milia-

cea, tenuiflora, broraoides, arundinacca, calamagroftis,

feratina, rubra, ftrifta, ovata, matrella, rupcftrif, com-
preffa, capillaiis, hifpida, fcabra, anciiak, dif.ndra,

N ia3:

Jfiieaviati.

pahjlrit.

9antna.

•oinealis.

pallida.

eilpina.

littoralis.

alba,

nigra.

Jlohnifera.

vulgaru.

minima.

fylvatica, pumila, ciliata, capenfis, trcmula, virginica,

pungens, fpicata, mexicana, vcrticillata, coromandelina,

tenaciflima, purpurefcens, indica, procera, linearis,

lenta, ftellata, Qhitfly of Japan, India, America, and

S. of Europe.

132. A IRA, or Hair-^rafs.

Cal. 2-valved, 2-flowered, without any intervening

fubftance between the florets.

* I. A. florets awnlefs; panicle expanding, imooxh, aquatica.

'onger than the calyx ; leaves flat.

* 2. A. leaves flat; panicle expanding; petals wooi- Offpitofa.-

ly and a^vned at the bafe ; awn llraight, fliort.

* 3. A. leaves like briftles ; ftraws almoft naked
; ^Ti-Jlexuefa.

nicies diverging ; ffultftalks zigziig.

* 4. A. leaves like briftles ;
panicle flender and com- montana.

paft ; florets hairy and awned at the bafe ; awn
twifted and longer.
* 5. A. leaves like briftles ; (heaths rough ; flowers \x\ cancfam

.

a panicle ; awn not longer than the cal.

* 6. A. leaves like briftles; fheaths fmooth, angular,^r«M«.

with furrows
;

panicle fpike-like ; awn taller than the

cal.

* 7. A. leaves like briftles; fheaths fmoothifti, fur- caryopbyl-

rowed
;
panicle wide fpreading when ripe ; awns tz\-lea.

ler than the cal.

To thefe add the fpecies called arundlnacea, minuta,

involucrata, pubefcens, of N. of Europe : fubfpicata

and alpina, of the Alps : antarftica of N. Zealand :

chinenfi?, of China : fetacea.

133. MeliCA, or Melic, or Rope-gra/s.

Cal. 2-valved, 2-tlowered, with a little fubftance on

a pedicle betwixt the tlorets ; nedl. I leaf; ftamens

dil.ited at the bafe.

* I. M. petals not fringed; panicle dvooping, unii- nulanj,

vided.

* 2. M. panicle compafl ; flowers cylindrical ; Uravi cierulea,

without knots.

* 3. M. panicle thinly fet ; cal. with 2 florets, I her- vntflora.

B.aphrodite, the other neutral. Add to thefe ciliata,

gigantea, geniculata, decumbens, racemofa, ramofa, ca-

penfis, minuta, papilionacea, altiflima. Chiefly of Cape
of Good-Hope.

134. PoA, or MeaJow-graft.
Cal. 2-valved, many flowered ; fpikets egg-ftiaped j

valves ftiining at the edge, rather acute.

* I. P. panicles fpreading; fpikets ftrap-ftiaped, S-Iijuatica,

flowered.

* 2. P. panicles with fubdivided branches ; fpikets ''J^anr.

5-flowered ; florets diftant, blunt ; cal. valve very un-

equal.

* 3. P. panicle fpreading ; fpikets 5-flowered, fmooth ;prateri/is,

ftraw cylindrical ; upright ftieath ; fcale fliort and

blunt. This is an excellent grafs, when fown upon
rich loams.
* 4. P. panicle fpreading, v»ry much branched; {pi- alfitaa.

kets 6-flowered, heart -fliaped.

* 5. P. panicle fpreading; fpikets 4-flowcred, pxihcf- angu/li/b'

cent ; ftraw cylindrical, upright; root-leaves doubled//^,

together, very flender ; flieaths fmooth ; ftieath-fcale

ftiort, lopped.

•6. P. little fpikes egg-ftiaped ; florets [moolh'uh, bu/Lo/a,

acute ; ftraw upright, bulbous at bottom.
* 7. P. panicle fpreading hcrizontally ; branches in itnm/a.

* pairs y
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pairs; fplkefs moftly 4-flowered ; leaves flat) (heaths

jTraooth.

trivia/is. * 8. P. panicle fpreading ; fpikets flowered, woody at

the bafe J flf^w upright, rough; flieathfcale tapering

to a point.— It is faid that Mr Boys of Betftianger in

Kent has been the largeft cultivator of this fpecies in

the kingdom, and fold large quantities of the feed
;

but gave it up for want of a demand. It is an excel-

lent grafs on good and found and moift loams. It is

accounted in Lombardy " the queen of meadow plants''

(/j regina dell erbe), whether for dry paflures or water

rtieadoivs ; multiplying itfelf much by feed and little

by the root ; fo that if attention be not paid to per-

mit fome feed to fall, its quantity will fenfibly dimi-

nifli. Excellent for all forts of cattle.

cftjlata. * 9. P. panicle fpike-like. Cal. huflis rather hairy,

2 or 3 (rarely) 4-fiowered, longer than the little fruit-

ftalk
;

petals awned, awn pointed.

rtlmoralis. * 10. P. panicle flender, open when in flower ', fpikets

moftly 2-tlowered, pointed, rough ; ftraw feeble.

mniima. * 11 P. cal. I -flowered.

rigida. * li. P. panicle fpear-fliaped, fomewhat branched;

branches alternate, pointing one way ; fruitllalk bor-

dered.

rupeflrh. * 13. P. panicle fpear^fliaped, branches alternate;

Cal. ribbed, 3 or 4-flowered ; fttaw knee-jointed.

tnariiima, * 14. P. panicle compaft, branched ; branches in

pairs ; fpikes oblong ; florets blunt ; leaves fliarp, edges

rolled in ; fi:ra\\' cylindrical, flaming.

compreffa. * 15. P. panicle compaft ', ftraw flanting, compreffed.

decumbens. *
1 6. P. paTiicle clofe ; outer petal hairy at the edge ;

ftraw lying down.
glauca. * 17. P. panicle open ; fpikets moftly 3-flowered

;

florets tapering to a point, woolly at the bafe ; leaves

awl-fliaped.

To thefe xdd the fpecies called laxa of Europe
;

biflora, of India ; hirta and fenuginea, of Japan ; cili-

anenfis, nervata, trinervata, fudetica, rubens, anceps,

flava, barbata, pilofa, paluflris, glutinofa, prolifera,

amabilis, eragroftris, badenfis, cynofuroides, unioloides,

. racemofa, cyperoides, vsrticillata, abylTinica, capillaris,

japonica, malabarica, chinenfis, punftata, nutans, te-

nella, fpinofa, farmentofa, ftriata, amboynenfis, vif-

cofa, contrafta, filiformis, difticha, bifaria, bromoides,

fpicata, divaricata, peruviana, glomerata, ciliaris, filu-

mofa. Chiefly of the warmer climates.

135. Briza, or ^ahing-grafu
Cal. 2-valved, many-flowered ; fpiket J-rowed

;

valves hcart-fliaped, blunt ; the inner minute.
* I. B. fpikets triangular ; cal. longer than the flo-

rets.

• 2. B. fpikets egg-(haped, forming a bunch.

Add virens, of S. Europe ;
geniculata and capenfis,

of C. of Good Hope ; and eragroftis, of S. Europe.

136. Uniola, or Sea-Jide Oatt of Carolina,

Has three fpecies, vil. paniculata-, mucronata, fpi-

cata, of America or India.

137. Dactylis, or CocPs-fool Grafs.

Cal. 2-valved, many-flowered ; valves broader on

one fide. Cor. 2-valved, inclofing the feed. Nec-
taries 2.

^riila, * I. D. fpikes terminating fometimes in pairs ; florets

not expanding ; fttaw and leaves ftiff and ftraight.

3

minor.

m*dia.

ANY. Trlandrla.

* 2. D. panicle crowded, pointing one tvay.—Thisf/omtrafc.

grafs is cultivated to advantage on wet loams on a

clayey marl bottom, upon which the finer grafles are

apt to give way to the indigenous produce. If fufFer-

ed to rite high, it is Very coarfe j but, when fed clofe,

is a very valuable ftieep-paftufe. Women and chiU

dren are faid to make good earnings in gathering the

feed at 4";. a bulhel. Upon an Englifli acre two bufli-

els may be fown, with ten pounds ot common red

clover. When the clover wears out, the grafs covers

the land, and abides well in it. It grows wtU in win-

ter.

Add the fpecies cynofuroides, cefpitofa, littoralis,

laevis, villofa, ferrata, ciliaris, hifpida, geniculata,

brevifolia, lagopoides, pungens, of America, India, and

Africa,

138. Cynosurus, or Dogs-tcil Grafs,

Cal. 2-valved, many-flowered, equal; cor. 2-valved)

I valve concave, longer. Neft. 2-leaved.

* I. C. floral leaves, with winged clefts.-—The crefted frii?a/w.

dogs-tail is highly fpoken of in the Milanefe. The
Rev. Arthur Young fpeaks thus of it :

«' To judge CemmntiUa'

from the appearance of the bents of this grafs, in poor ''""'•
'•'f

upland but moift paftures, a man would think it a very
Xwcurtiirf

unpromifing plant ; but the rich marfhes of Bridge- vol. iii.

water and Bofton ; the famous pafturagesof Paniton in

DeVonfliire, and thofe clofe to Mr BuUer's caftle near

Leflieard in Cornwall ; Mr Thome's bullock ground,

on Dunftone bottom, nearTaviftock ; MrsWilliams's at

Little Malvern in Worcefterftiire, fwhich are among
the richeft paftures in the kingdom) all abound very

greatly in this grafs ; in fome of them it is the predo-

minant herbage. Mr Marftial places it as the molt

prevailing plant in the beft grafs meadows of the vale

of Pickering ; fome of which will feed a large cow
from Mayday to Michaelmas. Very fortunately it

abounds much with feed ; fo that I have had many
buftiels gathered in a feafon by poor women and chil-

dren, at is. a pound, and laid down many acres of it

fuccefsfuUy. Attention ftiould be paid to its being

ripe ; for I once ordered eight buftiels to be fown on

eight acres, and it failed from deficiency in ripcnefs."

2. C. floral leaves winged, fegments awned. ech'tnatuti

3. C. floral leaves entire; fpike nearly egg-ftiaped. r^FrK/cHj-.

The remaining fpecies arc the following, calcatus, of

Cape of Good Hope ; crucaeformis of Europe
;

pani-

culatus, of C. of G. Hope ; lima of Spain ; olurus, of

Europe ; retroflexus, fphwrocephalus, uniolcc, filifot-

mis, monoftachyos, coracanu--, floccifolius, penicillatus,

pafpaloidcs, agyptius, indicus, virgatus, aureus.

139. Festuca, or Fefcue-grafs,

Cal. 2-valved ; fpikes oblong, roundifti ; hulks ta-

pering to a point, or terminating in an awn.
* I. H. fpikes upiight, fmooth. Cal. valves, one en- ^rome/i/irri

tire, the other tapering to an awn-llke point.

* 2. H. panicle fpike-like, drooping. Cal. fmaller, nywra/.

valve very minute ; florets rough, awns very long.

* 3. H. panicle compafl, awned; ftraw four corner- ruira.

ed, almoft naked ; leaves briftle-fliaped.— It flouriflics

beft in a dry fandy foil. Cows, horfes, and goats will

eat it ; but it is the favourite food of ftieep : they pre-

fer it before all other grafs, and are faid fooneft to

grow fat upon it ; for, though fmall, it is fucculent.

The Tartars, who lead a wandering life, tending their

ftockii
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flocks and herds, nlways choofe thore fpots where this

grafs abounds. Such may be its juH chamber in the

uncultivated wilds of nature ; and, as it prefers a dry

foil, its pjronth is an indubitable indication of the falu-

brity of fuch places for flocks of (hcep : but in a more
rich and cultivated country, it is faid to be of little

value as a pafture grafs, being extremely diminutive
;

nor will it remain long in the ground if Town, but will

foon give place to more luxuriant praffls.

yuhra. * 4. F. panicle rough ; fpikets 6-flowered, awned
;

floret at the end awnlefs ; iiraw femi-cylindrical.

durittfcula.* 5. F. panicle oblong ; fpikes oblong, fmooth ; leaves

briftle-ihaped.—A very excellent grafs for the agti-

culturifl, as fpringing very e<rly, being produflive,

and grateful to all kinds of cattle, and is found in mod
good meadows and paftures.

dimidorum * 6. F. panicle fpike-like, pubefcent ; leaves thread-

fliaped.

glabra. * 7. F. panicle branched, upright, compaft ; fpikets

awl-fliaped, 3-flowered, awned, Imooth.

cambrica. * 8. F. panicle oblong, upright, branched ; fpikets

awned. fmooth ( leaves flat, naked.

tenuifolia. * 9. F. leaves like brillles, rather long, upright
,

ftraw naked, fpikets rough.

elatior, * 10. F. panicle upright; fpikets fcarcelv awned,

the outer ones cylindrical. It makes an excellent pa-

fture, but requires a rich foil. Horfes, cows, (Keep,

and goats eat it.

fiuitans. * ii. F. panicle branched, upright; fpikets nearly

fitting, cylindrical, awnlefs.—The feeds are fmall, but

very fweet and nourilhing. They are coUedled in fe-

veral parts of Germany and Poland under the name of

mania feeds ; and are efteeraed a delicacy in foups and

gruels, on account of their nutritious quality and excel-

lent flavour. When ground to meal, they make bread

very little inferior to that in common ufe from wheat.

The bran, feparated in preparing the meal, is given to

horfes that have the worms ; but they muft be kept

from water for fome hours afterwards. Geefe are very

fond of the feeds, and well know where to look for

them. The plant aflFords nourlfhment to ihe pbalana

fejluci. Horfes and fwine will run rifks to get at it.

loliacea, * i 2. F. fpiked ; fpikets alternate, fitting, comprefled,

awnlefs.

decumbent.* 13. F. panicle upright; fpikets nearly egg-fliaped,

awnlefs; cal. larger than the florets; ftraw lying down.
pinnata. * 14. F. fpiket5 fitting ; ftraw undivided ; awn ftiortcr

than the bloffoms.

jy/vatica. ij. F. fpikets fitting ; ftraw undivided ; awn as long

as the blofibm. To thefe add the following fpecies
;

viz. tenella, puraila, amethyftina, reptatrix, hetero-

phylla, fciuroides, mioglumis, fpadicea, fcabra, fufca,

pauciflora, criftata, mifera, indica, calycina, pungens.

Mild climates.

J40. Bromus, or Brome-grafs.

ChL 2, valved ; fpikets oblong, cylindrical 2-row-

ed ; awn beneath the point. This genus includes 33
fpecies ; viz. fccalinus, multiflorus, mollis, peflinatus,

lanceolatiis, alopecurus, fquarrofus, japonlcus, bifidus,

purgans, catharticus, inerrais, afper, littoreus, ciliatus,

Iterilis, arvenfis, geniculatus, teftorum, giganteus,

rubens, fcoparius, rigens, racemofus, trifloius, raadri-

tenfis, rigidus, ramofus, gracilis, pinnatus, criftatus,

diftachyos, ftipoides. Chiefly European. The follow-

ing are thus defcribed.
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* B. panicle expanding ; fpikets egg-(hapcd ; awn/Jo^mor-
Hraight.— Its merit or demerit in an agricultural \\tv!phus.

does not fcem fufliciently afccrtained. It is faid to be
difliked by farmers, as being in corn fields a trouble-

fome weed, and in paftures and mowing grounds of lit-

tle value, fince it has generally Ihed its feed by the

time of mowing, and produces very few root -leaves.

* B. panicle drooping ; fpikets egg-fliaped ; ttViw^/ifuarrofus

ft-addiing ; panicle imbranched,
* B. panicle upright, ending abruptly ; fpikets ob- ereSIus.

long, hairy, awned, about 5 florets in each ; ftraws

upright ; leaves hard. A coarfe grafs dilliked by cat-

tle, as are all the bromes. Properly a fefcue, but has

the habit of a brome.
* B. panicle difFufe, upright but open; fpikets Rrap- madritetl'

ftiaped, the middlemoft in pairs
;

pedicles thickeft »tjtf.

the top.

* B. panicle drooping, tough ; fpikets hairy, awned ; ajfer.

leaves rough.
* B. panicle fpreading ; fpikets oblong ; florets iwo-flerilii.

rowed ; cal. taper-pointed ; awns very long.
* B. panitle drooping ; fpikets egg-oblong. arvenfis.

* B. panicle drooping ; fpikets four-flowered, ^oxietgigahteuf.

than the awns.
* B. ftraw undivided ; fpikets alternate, nearly fitting ,pinnatus.

cylindrical, lomewhat awned.

141. Stipa, or Feather-grafs.

Cal. 2-vaIved, i-flowered. Cor. outer valve ending
in an awn ; awn jointed at the bafe. This genus in-

cludes II fpecies; viz. pennata, juncea, capillata, arif-

tella, paleacea, tenaciflima, capenfis, fpicata, bicolor,

avenacea, membranacea. Europe, and Cape of Good
Hope. The following is thus defcribed.

* S. awns woolly. pennata,

142. AvsNA, or Oats.

Cal. 2-valved, many-flowered. Awn from the back
of the cor. twiftcd. This genus includes 34 fpecies

;

viz. fibirica, elatior, ftipiformi?, ariftidoides, triftafa,

pallida, penfylvanica, loeflingiana, brevis, alba, ftri-

gofa, orientalis, fativa, forikaell, nuda, fatua, elephan-
tina, fequitertia, lutea, tenuis, pubefcens, fterilis, fla-

vefcens, lupulina, purpurea, antarfla, fragilis, hifpida,

pratenfis, verficolor, diftichophylla, filiformis, fpica,

bromoides. Chiefly C. of Good Hope and mild cli-

mates. The following are thus defcribed.

* A. panickd^ cal. 3-flowered; male floret awned ;f/i7//»»*»

hermaphrodite floret fometimes awnlefs. Cows, ftieep,

and goats eat it. The roots are fometimes very trou-

blefome to the farmers in arable lands, producing a

kind of fquitch. It produces a large crop, but is un-
palatable to cattle, efpecially to hoifes, as are the avem
in gener.d.

* A. panicled ; cal. 3-flowered, fhortcr than the st-nuda,

ceptacle
;

petals awned upon the back ; the third flo-

ret awnlefs. This is nearly as good as the cultivated

oat ; it will make gruel or oat cake, and feed cattle, as

well as that. Ray fays it fells in Cortiwall at the price

of wheat.
* A. panicled ; cal. 3-flowered, all the florets awn-fatua-

ed and hairy at the bale. Horfes, flieep, and goats eat

it. The awns are ufrd for hygrometers. Sometimes
fo prevalent amongft barley as almoft entirely to choke
it. It may be extirpated by repeated fallowing, or lay-

ing down the land in grafs.

O A
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pubefceas. * A. panicle fpikt-like ; cal. 3-flo\vered i cor. beard-

ed at the bafe ; leaves flat, downy.

fiavifcer.:, * A. panicle loofe ; cal. 3-f)owered, fhort, all the flo-

rets aivned.

pratenfis. * A. panicle fpike-like ; caL 5-flowered.

Jlrigofa. * A. panicle oblong, compati, pointing one way
j

florets in pairs, with I awns at the end, and a jointed

a;vn on the back.

143. Lagurus, or Hard-tail Grafs.

Cal. 2-V3'ved, awn woolly. Cor. entire, petal with

3_awns at the end, and a twil'.ed awn at the back.

This genus includes one fpecies ; viz.

ovalus. * L. fpike egg-fhapeij, awned.

144. Arundo, or Reed.

CjI. 2-valved. Cor. awn'efs, furrounded with down
at the bafe. This genus includes 1 1 fpecies ; viz. do-

nax, phragtnites, bifaria, benghalenfis, tenax, karka,

confpicua, epigejos, cal.imagroflis, colorata, arenaria.

Chiefly of ivarm climates, except the following, which

are thus defcribed.

phragm'iUt * A. cal. 5-flowered
;
panicle fpreading.—The pani-

cks are faid to be ufed by the country people in Swe-

den to dye woollen green. The reeds are much more

durable than ftraw for thatching : Screens to keep

off the cold winds in gardens are made of them j and

they are laid acrofs the frame of wood-work as the

foundation for plafter floors.

rp'igijos. * A. cal. I -flowered; panicle upright ; leaves fraooth

underneath.

calama- • A. cal. i-flowered, fmooth ; bloflbms woolly; flraw

grojlh. branched.

artnaria, * A. cal. l-4!owered ; leaves rolled in at the edges,

(harp-pointed.

145. Pappa?ho&um
Has one fpecies ; viz. alopecuroideum.

146. Aristida, or Oat graft.

Includes ten fpecies ; viz. adfcenfionis, ameiicana,

pigantea, hyflrix, veflitn, plumofa, capenfis, fetacea,

depreffa, arundinacea. Cspe, and milder climates.

147. LoLiuM, or Darnel or Rye-grafs.

Cal. I. leaf fixed, many-flowered •, fpikets alternate.

This genus includes five fpecies ; viz. perenne, tenue,

temulentiini, mafimum, dillachyon. The following are

thus defcribed :

• L. fpike awnlcfs ; fpikets comprefTed, many-flower-

ed, longer than the cal.—It makes an excellent hay

upon dry chalky or f.indy foils. It is cultivated with

advantage along with clover, and fprings earlier than

the other graflics, thereby fupplying food for cattle at

a feafon when it is moll ciflicult to be obtained.

Cowi, horfes, and flieep eat it. Goats are not fond of

it. Though it fucceeds bell upon light foils, it will

flourifh on any land except ftift' clay, and will grow
even on that ; but upon rich fands and loams it be-

comes not only a good fpring grafs, but if properly

managed by due mixtures, turns out well as permanent
pafturc land ; always, hoivever, mod valuable by be-

ing flieep-fcd, for which it is fingularly adapted. It is

worthy of remark, however, that there is reafon to

think that the common cultivated rye-grafs has dtgc-

nerated from its natural qaalities ; and that it is infe-

rior in mw.y rcfjicct', particularly in its Juration, to the

fertnne.

A N Y. Triandna.

rye-grafs which grows naturally in the bsft Biitifli

meadows and paftures.

* L. (pikes awned, comprefTed, many-flowered, r.ottemnhn-

longer than the cal. ; ftraw rough.—The feeds ir.ixed turn.

with bread corn produce but little efFeft, unlefs the

bread be eaten hot ; but, if malted with barley, the

ale foon occafions drunkennefs.
* L. fpikets awnlefs, rather ftiorter than the calyx ; arvcnfe.

cal. 2valved ; ftraw fmooth.—It is very injurious to

a wheat crop, but may readily be avoided as it is fown

along with the feed.

*. L. panicle undivided, pointing one way; fpikets ^rffnteiofe/.

awned.

148. RoTTBOELLiA, Or Sea bard-grafs.

Cal. of I or 2^valves, egg-fpear-fliaped, flat. Florets

alternate, on a zigzag fpike-ftalk. Cor. 2-valved,

awnlefs. This genus includes 16 fpecies ; viz. incurva-

ta, filiformis, cylindrica, thomaca, repens, laevis, pilo-

fa, comprefla, hirfuta, cymbachne, ccelorachis, dimidi-

ata, exaltata, corymbofa, muricata, fanguinea. Ciiief»

ly of Europe and India. The following is thus de-

fcribed.

* R. fpike cylindrical, awl-fhaped ; cal. hulk zw\- mcurvgta^

fttaped, contiguous, divided into two.

149. Elymus, or Lime-grafs.

Cal. lateral, 2-valvcd, feveral together, many-flower-

ed. This genus contains 12 fpecies; viz. arenarius,

giganteus, fibiricus, tener, philadelphicus, canadenfis,

caninue, virginicus, ftriatus, europaeus, caput medufse,

hyflrix. Chiefly of Europe and America. The fol-

lowing are thus defcribed.

* E. fpike upright, compaft ; cal. woolly, longer <;r«ndrjWx.

than the floret.— It refifts the fpreading of the loofe

fand on the fea (hore. It is not capable of being

formed into ropes as the ftipa tenaciflima is in Spain.

Cows, horfes, and goats eat it ; ftieep refufe it.

* E. fpike compafl, leaning; fpikets upright without cjnmu/.

an involucrum, the lowermoft in pairs.

* E. fpike upright; fpikets 2 florets in each, as long furo6;u5.

as the cal,

150. Secale, or Rye,

Contains four fpecies; viz. cereale, villofum, orien-

tale, creticum.

151. HoRDEUM, or Barley.

Cal. lateral, 2-valved, i-flovvered ; three together.

This genus includes ten fpecies ; viz. vulgare, he.xafti-

chon, diftiehon, zeocriton, bulbofum, nodofum, muri-

num, fecnlinum, maritimum, jubatum. The following

are ihu'i defcribed.

* H. lateral florets male, awned, fmooth on the heel imurinum.

involucrum of the intermedi.ite florets fringed. Sheep

and horfes eat it. It feeds the brown moth {^phalcena

granclta), and the barley fly {^mufca frit).

*. H. lateral florets male, awnlefs; involucrum briftle-^rfl/^»»/J'.

fliapcd, rough. In moift meadows it produces a confi-

derable (luantily of hay, but is not to be recommend-

ed as one of the beft gr;ifles for the farmer.

* H. lateral florets male, awnlefs; middle floret hei- rrwrlli-

maphrodite, with a long awn. mum.
* H. all the florets hermaphrodite, awned ; cal. giow-fylvaliciim,

ing together at tiic b.ifc, fliortcr than the awns.

152. Triticum, or Wheal.

Cal. 2-valved, folitviry, moftly 3-flowered ; floret

bUmiirti.
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This genus includes 18 fpecics ; viz. aefti-

vum, hybernum, compofitum, turgidum, polonicum,

fpelta, monococcutn, hifpanicum, proftratum, pumilum,
junceum, Hillichum, repens, maritimum, tciiellura, uni-

oloides, loliaceum, unilaterale. Of mild climates. The
following are thns defcribed :

''

* T. cal. 5-flowered, lopped ; leaves edges rolled in.

* T. cal. 4-flowered, awl-fhaped, tapering to a point ;

leaves flat.—It is a mod troublefome weed in arable

lands, and can only be deftroyed by fallowing in a dry

fummer. At Naples the roots are coUefted in large

quantities, and fold in the maiket to feed horfes : they

have a fweet tafte, fomething approaching to that of

liquorice : when dried, and ground to meal, they have

been made into bread in years of fcarcity. The juice

of them drank liberally is recommended by Boerhaave

in obftruftions of the vifcera
;

particularly in cafes of

fcirrhous liver and jaundice. Cattle are frequently

found to have fcirrhous livers in the winter, and they

foon get cured when turned out to grafs in the fpting.

Dogs eat the leaves to excite vomiting ; horfes eat them
when young, but leave them when fully groWn ; cows,

fheep, and goats eat them.
* T. cal. pointed, moftly 4-flowered; awns longer than

the cor. ; fpikets upright,

* T. fpike fimple, comprefled; fpikets egg-(haped, but

pointed } cal. many-flowered.

153. LAPFAeo
Hag one fpecieSf called racemofa. Europe, India,

and Arabia*

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

154. Eriocaulou, or Nel-ivert,

Has eight fpecies ; viz. triangulare, quinquangulare,

fexangulaie, fetaceum, decangulare, repens, fafcicula-

turn, umbellatum. India, and S. America.

ANY.
155. MoMTiA, or SmaU Water Chici-weed.

Cal. 2 leav.-s. Cor. 1 pttal, irregular. Capf.

i-cellcd, 2-valvcd. It has only one fpecies, called

* fontana.

156. Proserpinaca.
One fpecies, called paluftris. Virginia,

157. HOLOSTEUM
Has five fpecies ; viz. cordatum, diandrum, fucculen*

turn, hirfutum, * umbellatum. Chiefly hot climates,

158. KoEKICIA.
One fpecies, called iflandica. Iceland.

159. PoLYCARPON.
One fpecies, called tetraphyllum. Europe*

l5o. DONATIA.
One fpecies, called fafcicularis. Ter. del JFuego.

161. MoLLUGO, ox African Chki-ivee^,

Has five fpecies; viz. oppofitifoHa, flricla, hirta, pen-
taphylla, verticillata. Hot climates.

162. MiNUARTIA
Has three fpecies ; viz. dichotoma, campeftris, mon-

tana. Spain.

163. QUF.RIA
Has three fpecies; viz. hilpanica, canaderifis, tricho-

toma. The laft of Japan.

164. Lech E

A

Has three fpecies; viz. minor and major, ofCandiaj
verticillata of E. Indies.

i©7

In the daft Triandria are

90 Genera, including 920 Species, of which 14 are

found in Britain.

CLASSIS IV.

TETRANDRIA.

CLASS IV.

TETRANDRIA.

Ordo I. MONOGYNIA.

3e£t. I. Flores monopetali, nionofpertni, infefi.

169. Globularia. Cor i-petalae, irregulares-

Sem. pappo nudis.

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

Se£l. I. Flowers •tvith one petal, I -feeded, inferior.

G. or Blue Daify. Cor. l-petal, irregular; feed with-

out down.

Se£l. II. Flores mctiopetali, monofpermi, /uperi, ag- Se£l. II. Flowers tmnopetalousy i-fceded, incorporo'

gregata

* 171. DiPSACus. Cal. communis foliaceus. Rccept.
conicum, paleaccura. Sem. columnaria.
* 172. ScABiosA. Cal. communis. Recept. elevatum,
fubpaleaceum. Sem. coronata, involuta.

I73. Knautia. Cal. communis oblongus. Recept.
planum, nudum. Sem. apice villofa.

ted.

* D. or Teazel. Cal. common, leafy. Receptacle co-

nical, chaffy. The feed columnar.
* S. or Scabious. The cal. common. The recep'

tacle elevated, fomewhat chaffy. Tiie feed crowned,

rolled inwards.

K. Cal. common, oblong. Receptacle flat, naked.

Seeds with a woolly top.

O 2 I74.A1.LIONIA.
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174. Allionia. C-i), comm. triphyllus, 3-3orus,

proprias luperus o. Sem. nuda.

f Valeriana Sihirica, Boerhaav'ta letrandra.

Seft. III. Flora monopetali, UtrafpertnL

188. Mattuschkea. Cor. 4-fida hypocraterifor-

mis. Cal. 4-partitus.

Se£l. IV. Flores mo/tojietali, momcarpi, inferi.

203. Pyrostria. Cor. campanulata. Cal. 4-dcnt.

Drupa iiucibus 8-fcfita.

202. Myokima. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. integerti-

mus. Drupa nuce 4-li)Cul. 4-fperma.

201. Petitia. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 4-dentat.

Drupa nuce 2-locul.

210. Aquartia. Cor. rotata. Cal. fubquadrifi-

dus. Bacca polyfperina.

190. RoussEA. Cor. campanulata. Cal. 4-phyll.

Bacca 4-angul. polyfperma.

209. Callicarpa. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 4-fidus.

Bacca 4-fperma.

208. Wallenia. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 4-fid. Bac-

ca l-fperma.

211. WiTHERiNGiA. Cor. fubcampanulata, Cal.

obfolete 4-dentat. Pericarp. 2-locul.

205. AEGrpHiLA. Cor. hypocrattrif. Cal. 4-den-

tatus. Bacca 2-locul. Stylus femibifidus.

170. Cephalanthi;s. Cor. infundibuliforrais.

Cal. 4-fidus. Capl. 4-locul. non dehifcens.

215. Lastostoma. Cor. infundibuliformis, fauce

villofa. Cal. 5-fid. Capf. i-locul. 2-fperma.

223. SCOPARIA. Cor. rotata. Cal. 4-partitus.

Capf. l-locularis, 2-valvis.

224. Centunculus. Cor. rotata. Cal. 4-parti-

tus, i-locularis, circumfciffa-

* 222. Plantago. Cor. refrafta. Cal. 4-partitus.

Capf. 2-locularis, circumfciffa.

213. PoLYPREMUM. Cor. Totsta. Cal. 4-phyllus.

Capf. bilocularis, cmarginata.

220. BuDDLEiA. Cor. campanulata. Cal. 4-fidus.

Capf. 2-locularis bifulca.

221. ExACUM. Cor. fubcampanulata. Cal. 4-

pbyllus. Capf. 2-locularis comprefla.

212. Myrmecia. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 5- dentatus.

Capf. 2-locul. polyfperma.

214. Labatia. Cor. fubcampanulata. Cal. 4-

phyll. Capf. 4-locularis.

218. Penaa. Cor. campanulata. Cal. 2-phyllus.

Capf. 4-locularis, 4-valvis.

219. Bl;eria. Cor. fubcampanulata. Cal. 4-

paititus. Capf. 4-locularis, angulis dehifcens.

f Juflicia fiulcherrima, lycium litrandrum, cordia telran-

dra.

A N Y. Tetrandria.

A. C;il. common, 3-Ieafed, 3-flowercd ; the proper

fuperior wanting. Seed naked.

SecSt. III. Floivevs imtiopetalotis, ^-fceded.

M. Cor. 4-cleft, falver-Hiaped. Cal. quadripartite.

Seft. IV. Flowers monopeiakus, onefruiUveJfel, in-

ferior.

P. Cor. bell-diaped. Cal. 4-toothed. A drupe 8-

feeded with nuts.

M. Cor. tubular. Cal. entire. A drupe with a

nut, and 4 cells and 4 feeds.

P. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 4c-toothed. A drupe with

a 2-celled nut.

A. Cor. wheel-thaped. Cal. nearly 4-cleft. A
berry many-feeded.

R. Cor. bell-ihaped. Cal. 4-leafed. A berry 4.

angular, many-feeded.

C. or Ton/onia. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 4-cleft. Berry
4-feeded.

W. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 4-cleft. Berry I feed.

\V. Cor, nearly bell-Ihaped. Cal. obfcure, 4-tooth-

ed. Seed-veffel 2-celled.

A. Cor. falver-fhaped. Cal. 4-toothed. Berry 2-

celled. Style half-cleft.

C. or Button-wood. Cor. funnel-lliaped. Cal. 4-

cleft. Capf. 4-celled ; not wide.

L. Cor. funnel-fliaped, with a woolly mouth. Cal.

j-cleft. Capf. 1 -celled, 2-feeded.

S. Cor. whetl-fhaped. Cal. 4-parted. Capf. i-

celled, 2-valved.

C. or Bafe Pimpernel. Cor. wheel-fhaped. Cal.4-

cleft. Cipf. I cell, cut round.

• P. or Plantain. Cor. bent back. Cal. 4-cleft. Capf.

2-celled, cut round.

P. or Carolina Flax. Cor. wheel-fliaped. Cal. 4-

leaved. Capf. 2 cells, notched.

B. Cor. bell-fcaped. Cal. 4-cleft. Capf. 2-celled,

2-furrowed.

E. Cor. nearly bell-(haped. Cal. 4-Ieaved. Capf.

2-celled, comprefled.

M. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 5-tootbed. Capf. 2-celled,

many-feeded.

L. Cor. nearly bell-fhaped. Cal. 4-leaved. Capf.

4-celled.

P. Cor. bell-fhaped. Cal. 2-leaved. Capf, 4-celI-

ed, 4-valved.

B. Cor. nearly bell-(liaped. Cal. 4-partite. Capf.

4-celled, with open angles.

Seft. V. Flores monopetali, monocarpi,fuperi. Se£t. V. Flowers monopetalous, ^fced-vejfel, fuperior.

200. Chomelia. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 4-fidus.

Drupa nuce 2-iocul.

204. CuNNiNCHAMiA. Cor. infundlbulifoimis. Cal.

4-deotat. Drupa nuce 2-locul.

C. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 4-ckft. A drupe with a

2-celled nut.

C. Cor. funnd-fliaped. Cal. 4 cleft. A drupe with

a 2-celled nut.

182.
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^182. SCOLOSANTHUS. Cor. tubulofa, limbo revo-

luto. Cal. 4-fid. Drupa I iperma.

195. Pavetta. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 4dentatuf.

Bacca i-fperma.

194. IxoRA. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 4-partituf. Bac-

ca 2-locuIaris. Sem. 2.

188. Petesia. Cor. tubulofa, Cal. 4-dentatus.

Bacca 2 locularis, polyfperma.

195. Catesb^ea. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 4-dentatus.

Bacca I locularis, polyfperma.

191. Froelichia. Cor. tubulofn. Cal. 4-partIt.

Bacci 1-fpirma exfucca. Sem. arillatum.

199. Hoffmann lA. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 4-den-

tatus. Filamenta o. Bacca 2-locul. polyfperma.

196. Ernodea. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 4-partitus.

Bacca 2-locul. Sem. folitaria.

197. SiDERODENDRUM. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 4-

dentatus. Bacca 2-':ocul. Sem. folitaria.

207. CoccopCYSiLUM. Cor. infundibulif. Cal. 4-

fid. Bacca inflata 2-locul. polyfperma.

206. Mitchella. Cor. 2,tubulofae. Cal. 4-den-

tatus. Bacca 4-lperraa, biflora, bifida.

176. Hedyotis. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 4-partitus.

Capf. didymti, polyfperma, apice dehifcens.

240. Oldenlandia. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 4-par-

tltus. Capf. didyma, polyfperma, dehifcens inter den-

ies.

181. HydrophylAX. Cor. infundibulif. Cal. 4-

partit. Capf. angulata, 2-locu). difl'epimentis contrariis.

Sem. folitar.

216. Manettia. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 8-phyllus.

Capf. I -locularis.

183. Carphalea. Cor. tubulofa, intus hirta. Cal.

4-fid. Capi. 2-Iocul. polyfperma.

217. Bellardia. Cor. 4-fida. Cal. 4-fid. Capf.

2-locul. 2-paitibil. polyfperma.
* 225. Sanguisorba. Cor. plana fupera. Cal. 2-

phyllus inferus. Capf. 4-gona inter calycem et corol-

1am.

A N Y.
S. Cor. tubulous, with a border rolled back. Cal.

4cleft. A drupe with I feed.

- P. Cor. tubulous. Cal, 4-toothed. A berry with
I feed.

I. or American Jc[famine. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 4.
partite. A 2-celled berry ; 1 feeds.

P. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 4-toothed. A 2-celled

berry, many-feeded.

C. or Lily Thorn. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 4-toothed.

A berry with i cell, many feeds.

F. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 4-partite. Berry I dry
feed. Seed coated.

H. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 4-cleft ; no filaments. A
berry with two cells and many feeds.

E. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 4-cleft. A 2-cclled berry,

1 feed.

S. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 4-toothed. A berry with
2 cells ; I feed in each.

C. Cor. funnel-lhaped. Cal. 4-cleft. A berry in-

flated, with 2 cells and many feeds.

M. Cor. double, tubulous. Cal. 4-tOOthed. A
berry 4-feeded, double flowered, cleft.

H. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 4-partite. Capf. double
;

many feeds j with an open top.

O. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 4-partite. Capf. double ;

many feeds ; opening between the teeth.

H. Cor funnel-fliaped. Cal. 4-partite. Capf. an-

gular, 2-celled, with oppofite partitions. The feeds

folitary.

M. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 8-leaved. Capf. i cell.

C. Cor. tubulous, rough-haired within. Cal. 4-cleft.

Capf. 2 Cells, many feeds.

B. Cor. 4 cleft. Cal. 4-cleft. Capf. 2-celleJ, di-

vifible into two. Many feeds.

* S. or Greater Wild Burnet. Cor. flat above. Cal.

2-leaved ; bent downwards. Capf. 4-gonous betweeu
the cal. and the cor.
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\'^Coffea occidentalis. Bondeletia pUofa, virgata. Hit-

Ita tetrandra. Gueltarda elltptica, membrauacea.

Portlandia tetrandra.

Se£l. VI. Flores monopetali, dicocci, inferi.

184. Houstonia. Cor. tubulofa. Cal. 4-denta-

tus. Capf. 2-locularis, 2-valvis.

Se<Sl. VI. Flotuers monopetatous, 2 capfules united^

each ivitA one ce/J, inferior,

H. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 4-toothed. Capf. 2-celled
;

2-valved.

Seel. VII. Flares inonopetali, dicocci^ fuperi. Stella-

Ut.

* 187. Rubia, Cor. campanulata. Fruclus baccati.

* 185. Galium. Cor. plana. Frutlus fubglobofi.

* 179. AspERULA. Cor. tubulofa. Fruflus fubglo-

bofi.

* 178. Sherardia. Cor. tubulofa. Fruflus coro-

natus. Ssm. 3 Itutatis.

177. Spermacoce. Cor. tubulofa. Fru61us co-

ronatus, S -m. 2-dent3tis.

182. Knoxia. Cor. tubulofa. Frudus bipartibilis

fulcatus.

Se£t. VII. Flonoers monopeialous, 1 capfules united,

each ii'ith one cell,Juperior. Starlike.

* R. or Madder. Cor. bell-diaped. Fruit a berry.

* G. or Ladies Btd-Jlraw. Cor. flat. Fruit nearly

ruund.
* A. or Wood-roof. Cor. tubulous. Fruit nearly

round.
* S. or Little Field-madder. Cor. tubulous. Fruit

crowned. Seed 3-toothcd.

S. or Butter-weed. Cor. tubulous. Fruit crowned.

Seed 2-tootUed.

K. Cor. tubulous. Fruit divifible ) furrowed.

180.
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180. DiODtA. Cor. tubulofa. Frudlus tetragonus

coi'.natus, 2-valvis.

186. Crucianella. Cor. tubulofa, ariftata. Fruc-

tus nudus. Sem. lineaiia.

ANY. Tetrandriac

D. Cor. tubulous. Fruit 4-cornered, uhlted at the

bafe, 2-valved.

C. or Petty Madder. Cor. tubulous, swned. Fruit

naked. Seed ftrap-lhaped.

Sect. VIII. Fhres tnompetali, tetracocdy inferi.

189. SiPHONANTHU.s. Cor. tubulofa. CaL J-par-

titus. Baccce 4, i-lpermae.

Seft. IX. Fhres Utrapetalt, tnferi.

i2j. Epibiedium. Petala neftar. 4 iiicumbentia.

Ca!. 4-phvll'js. Cal. 4-pbyl!us. Siliqua l-locularis.

235. Ptelea. Pet. coriacea. Cal. 4-partitus.

Stigmata 2. S.imara monofperma.

234.BLACKBURHIA. Pft.ila oblonga. Cal. 4-den-

tat. Stigma fimplex. Bacca l-fperma.

236.SKIMMIA. Pet. concava. Cal. 4-partit. Bac-

ca 4-fperma.

233. MoMETiA. Pet. linearia. Cal. 4-fid. Bac-

ca 2-locul.

230. Samara. Pet. bafi lacuna. Cal. 4-p3rtItus.

Drupa fubrotunda. Stigma infundibuliforme.

232.HARTOGIA. Pet. patentia. Cal. j-fid. Drupa

nuce 2-fperma.

247. CuRTisiA. Pet. obtufa. Cal. 4-part. Drupa
nuce 4 f. 5-locul.

231. Fagara. Pet. ftaminibus breviora. Cal. 4-

fidus. Capf. 4-valved, ifperma.

237. Othera. Pet. lanceolata. Cal. 4-part. Stig-

ma feffile. Capf.

, 238. Oriia. Pet. lanceolata. Cal. 4-part. Stigma

capital. Capf.

241. Amannia. Pet. rariffime pre'entia. Cal. tu-

bulofus, 8-dentatus. Capf. 4-locularis.

Se£t. VIII. Flo-wen monopetahus, nxiith 4 capfukt

united, each ivith 1 cell, inferior.

S. Cor. tubulous. Cal. 5-partite
; 4 berries, one

feed in each.

Se£t. IX. Floiversfour-petalous, inferior,

£. 4 honied petals, incumbent. Cal. 4-Ieaved. A
pod with I cell.

v. ox Shrub Trefoil. The petals leather-like. Cal.4-

partite. Two fligmas. Seed-veflel l-feeded.

B. Petals oblong. Cal. 4-toothed. Stigma fingle.

A l-feeded berry.

S. Petals concave. Cal. 4-partite. A berry, 4-feed°

ed.

M. Petals ftrap-(haped. Cal. 4-cleft. Berry 3<

cclltd.

S. Petals with a pitted bafe. Cal. 4-partite. A
rounfli(h I'rupe. Stigma funnel-fliaped.

H. P' t. expanding. Cal. 5-cleft. A drupe with a

nut and 2 hcHs.

C. or Hrjfagay-tree. Pet. obtufe. Cal. 4-partitea

A drupe, Hcd 4 ')r 5 cells.

F. The petals (liorter than the ftamens. Cal. 4-clefto

C.ipf. 4-vaIved, I feed.

O. Pel. fpear-fhaped. Cal. 4-paitite. Stigma fit-

ting. Capf.

O. Pet. fpear-diaped. Cal. 4-partite. The Aigma
with a head. Capfl

A. Pet. rarely prefent. Cal. tubulous 8-toothed>

Capf. 4-celled.'

-}• Evonymus eurofio'us, japonicus. Portulara tneridiana.

Melajloma tetrandra. Cardamine hufuta.

Seft. X. Fhres tetrapetalifuperi.

243. Trapa. Cal. 4-partitus. Nux armata fpinis

conicis oppofitis.

226. Cissus. Cal. cingens germen. Bacca l-

fperma.

229. Glossoma, Cal. 4-dentat. Drupa nuce I-

fperma.

* 228. CoRsus. Cal. 4-dentatus, deciduus. Drupa
nuce 2 locubii.

239. I^uDwiGiA. C.i!. 4-partitus. Capf. 4-I0CU-

laris, tetragona.

251. Santalum. Cor. 4-petala calyci innata.

JBacca I-fperma.

Se£l. XI. Fhres iiicompleti infer!.

ijt. Struthiola. Cor. 4 fida. Bacca i-fperma

ficca. Ntflar. 8 glaiidulis.

175. Opercularia. Cor. 4 f. jCda. Stain, re-

ceptaculo inferta. Scraina folitaiia rcceptaculo im-

merfa.

Scft. X. Fhiversfour-petaled,fuperiot'.

T. or Fhating Water- Caltrops. Cal. 4-partite. A
nut armed with oppofite conical thorns.

C. Cal. furrounding the feed-bud. A berry with i

feed.

G. Cal. 4-toothed, A drupe with a nut, and I

feed.

* C. or Dogwood, or Cornel-cherry, Cal. 4-toothed,

deciduous. A drupe with a 2-ctlled nu'.

L. or Bafe Virginian Loofejlrife. Cal. 4-partite.

Capf. 4-celleH, 4-corneied.

S. or Sanders. Cor. 4. Pet. fixed in the cal. A
berry with 1 feed.

Se£b. XI. Floivers tncomphte, inferior,

S. Cor. 4-cleft. A berry with I feed, dry. Neftary

with 8 glands.

O. Cor. 4 or 5-cleft. The ftamens inferted in the

receptacle. The feed folitary, funk in the receptacle.

i6j.
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165. pROTEA. Cor. 4-fiJa. Antherce infra apices

corollae infertse. Nux i-fperma.

167. RuPALA. Cor. 4-petala. Stamina medio pe-

talorum inferta. Bacca l-(perraa.

166. Banskia. Cor. 4-petMl3. Stamina limbo
inferta. Capf. 2 valvis, 2-fperma. Semina alata.

168. Embothrium. Cor. 4-petala. Stam. lim-

bo infertri. Folliculus polyfpermus, Sem. alata.

245. PoTHOs. Cor. 4-petala. Spatha i-phylla.

Bacca 2locul.

253. Krameria. Cor. 4-petal3. Bacca ficca i-

fperma, echinat^.

255. Rivina. Cor. 4-petala. Biicca l-fperma.

Sem. fcabrum.

248. Chloranthus. Petalum 3-lobum. Bacca
I-fperma.

256. Salvadora. Cal. 4-fidus. Cap. l-fperma.

Sem. arillatum.

257. Campho&osma. Cal. 4-fidus. Capf. i-fper-

ma.

258. Alchemilia. Cal. 4-fidus. Sem. i, calice

inclufum.

244. DoRSTENtA. CaL recept. planum, carnofum,

commune.
246. CoRNETES. Umbella 4-phyIla, 3-flora. Capf,

3-cocca.

f Corchorus coreta. Convallaria bifolla. ^mmannla.

Se£t. XII. Floret incompletifuperi.

250. Gonatocarpos. Cor. 4-fida. Drupa nuce

l-fperma.

254. Ac.ENA. Cdl. 4-phyllus. Bacca echinata i-

fperma.

242. IsNARDiA. Cal. campanulatus, perfidens.

Capf. 4-locularis

249. El«agnus. Cal. campanulatus, deciduus.

Drupa.

f Thefium Alpinum.

Ordo II. DIGYNIA.

;6o. BuFONiA. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. tetrapbyllus.

Capf. i-locularis, 2-vaIvis, 2fperma.

263. HypECOUM. Cor. 4-petala, insequalis. C^I.

2-phvllu'. Siliqua.

261. Hamamelis. Cor. 4'petala longilTima. Cal.

duplex. Nux 2-locularis bicornis.

* 262. CuscuTA. Cor. 4-fida, ovata. Cal. 4-fidus.

Capf. 2-locularis circumfcifla.

264- Nerteria. Cor. campanulata. Cal. o. Ba-
ca 2-locul.

265. Galopina. Cor. campanulata. Cal. o. Sem.

2 muricat?..

259. Cru7.it A. Cor. o. Cal. 4-phyllus, exterior

3-phyllu?. Stm. 1.

\ Herniaria fru'icofa. Gcntems quaiJr'ifiJtf, SzL'trlia

cor.ticulata aichetoma.

ANY.
p. or Silver-tree. Cor. 4-cleft. Tii« anlhers in-

fexted below the points of the cor. A nut, i feed.

R. Cor. with 4 petals. The ftamens iriferted in

the middle of the petals. A berry uith 1 feed.

B. Cor. vvitli 4 petal?. The ftamens inferted in

the border. Capf- 2-valved, 2-feeded ; tlie feeds

winged.

E. Cor. with 4 petals. The ftamens inferted in

the border. An air-bag, many-feeded ; feeds winged.
P. or Scunkwecd, Cor. with 4 petals. Sheath 1-

leaved. A berry with 2 cells.

K. Cor. 4-petalcd, A dry berry, i feed, prickly.

R. Cor. 4-petaled. A berty with one feed. Seed
rough.

C. or Tea-leaved Chu-lan. Pet. 3-lobed. A berry

with I feed.

S. Cal. 4-cleft. A berry with one feed. Seed coated.

C. Cal. 4-cIeft. Capf. I feed.

A. or Ladies Mantle. Cal. 4 cleft. Seed I, in the

calyx.

i). or Contrayer-ua. Cal. and receptacle flat, fle(hy

common.
C. an umbel 4-leaved, 3-flowered. Capf. 3-ceIled.

Se£t. XII. Floiuers incomplete^ fuperior.

G. Cor. 4-cleft. A drupe with a i-feeded nut.

A. Cal. 4-leaved. A prickled l-feedcd berry.

I. Cal. bell-fljaped, permanent. Capf. 4-cleft.

E. or OleaJIer, or Wild-olive. Cal. bell-ftiaped, de-

ciduous. A drupe.

Order II DIGYNIA.

B. or Toad-grafs. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-leaved.

Capf. I cell, 2 valves, 2 feeds.

H. Cor. 4-petalcd, unequal. Cal. 4-leaved. A
pod.

H. or Witch-ha%el. Cor. 4-petaled, very long. Cal.

double. A nut, 2-telled, 2-horDed.
* C. or Dodder. Cal. 4-cleft, oval. Cal. 4-cleft.

Capf. 2-ct:lled, cut round.

N. Cor. bell-lhaped. No cal. A berry with 2

cells.

G. Cor. bell-lhaped. No cal. A feed, thorny on
two fides.

C. No cor. Cal, 4-leaved. On the outilde 3-

leaved. Seed i.

Or

II I
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Ordo III. TRICYNIA.

266. BosciA. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-dentatus.

Capf. 4-locularis.

Ordo IV. TETRAGYNIA.

267. Ilex. Cor. l-petala. Cal. 4-dentatus. Bac-

ca 4-iperma.

268. CoLDENiA. Cor. I-petala. Cal. 4-phyllus.

Sem. 2, bilociilaria.

• 271. Sagina. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-phyllus. Capf.

4-loculari>, poly(perma.

272. Till;ea. Cor. 3 f. 4-petala. Cal. 3 f. 4-

.phylius. Capf. 3 f. 4, polyfpermce.

273. Myginda. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-partitus.

Drupa l-fperma.

269. PoTAMOGETON. Cor. o. Cal. 4-phyllus.

Sera. 4, feflllia.

27a RuppiA. Cor. o. Cal. a Sem. 4, pedlcel-

latn.

ANY, Tetrandrla,

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

B. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-toothed. Capf. 4-celi»

ed.

Order IV. TETRAGYNIA.

I. or Holly, Cor. i -petal. Cal. 4-toothed. A
berry, 4-fefded.

C. Cor. I -petal. Cal. 4-leaved. Two fecii-i, 2-

celled.

S. or Pearlwort. Cor. 4.petaled. Cal. 4-leaved.

Capf. 4-cellerl, mmy feeds.

T. or Small Annual Houfeleek. Cor. 3 or 4-pe-

taled. Cal. 3 or 4-Ieaved. Capf. 3, or 4, many-

feeds.

M. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-partite. A drupe with

I feed.

P. No cor. Cal. 4-leaved. Seeds 4, fitting.

R. or Sea or Trjfel-gra/i. No cor. No cal. Seeds

4, on a pedicle.

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

165. Protea, or SUver-lree.

Cor. 4-cleft. The anthers, llrap-fhaped, inferted

in the petals beneath the apex. No proper calyx. A
nut. One feed.

dicumbens. i. P. with leaves 3-cleft, thread-fhaped ; the ftcra

decumbent. C. of G. Hope, fj

.

Jtorida. 2. P. with leaves 3-cleft, winged, thread-lhaped
;

ftem ereft, with folitary little heads, furroundcd by
leaves. C. of G. Hope. Ij

.

cyanoides. 3. P. with leaves 3-cleft, winged, thread-lhaped
;

ftem erefV, naked, folitary, little heads. C. of G.
Hope. Tj.

patula. 4. P. with leaves 3-cleft, thread-fhaped ; erefl flem,

little heads incorporated. C. of G. Hope. Fj

.

pukhella.
J. P. with leaves double-winged, fmooth, thread-

fhaped, with terminal heads, club-(haped, without tloral

leaves. New Holland. fj .

fphaero- 6. P. with double-winged thread-diaped leaves; fruit-

cephata. ftalks (horter than the tops, with the fcales of the cal.

oval, woolly at the bafe. C. of G. Hope. Pj

.

ferraria. 7. P. with double-win>;ed, thread-fliaped, hairy

leaves ; fruitftalks longer than the tops; with the fcales

of the cal. egg-fpear-(haped and hairy. Cape of Good
Hope. Fj

.

trilernat.:. 8. P. with double-winged, thread-fhaped, fmooth
leaves. The fruitfialks longer than the head, with the

fcales of the cal. fpear-(hapcd and hairy. C. of Good
Hope, fj

.

glomcrala. y. P. with double-winged thread-fliaped leaves ; and
naked, common, elong.ited fruitftalk ; the pedicles

longer than the knobf. C. of G. Hope. fj .

phylicoidts. 10. P. with double-winged, thread-fliaped leaves

;

and terminal knobs, folitary, and cottony. C. of G.
Hope. fj

.

3

1 1. P. with double-winged, thread-fhaped leaves ; atid lagopus^

aggregate knobs in fpikes. C. of G. Hope. \i

.

12. P. with double-winged threaH-(hiped leaves ;^'WW.
and heads fpiked and diftinft. C. of G. Hope. Tj.

13. P. with double-winged inferior haves ; the (a-fceptrum.

peiior being 3-cleft and entire. C. of G. Hope. Ij

.

14. P. with fmooth 5-cleft leaves; ftem ere£l ; zndcnnita.

terminal heads by three's. C. of G. Hope. Fj

.

15. P. with 5-toothed fmooth leaves ; ftem ere£l and conocarpa.

a terminal head. C. of G. Hope. Tj

.

16. P. with 3-toothed, fmooth, elliptical leaves ; ell'ptica.

erefl ftem and terminating heads. C. of G.Hope. Fj .

17. P. with 3-toothed fmooth leaves, a decumbent 4m*°/'^J"''''''

ftem and terminal head. C. of G. Hope. F? .

1 8. P. with 3-toothed fmooth leaves and lateral heads, cucullata.

C. of G.Hope. T3.

19. P. with 3-toothcd cottony leaves. C. oi Good tomertto/a,

Hope. Ij

.

20. P. with 4-toothed entire leaves, and ftem decum- hetero-

bent. C. of G. Hope. F?

.

phylla.

21. P. with thread-fliaped leaves, and flowers bunchy /inj/b/w.

and fmooth ; cal. not double. C. of G. Hope. Fj .

22. P. with leaves thread-fhaped; flowers cottony , racemofa^

in bunches, with a double cal. C. of G. Hope. Fj

.

23. P. with leaves thread-fliaped, bent inwards, ?indt'icurva,

fmooth, and bunchy fpiked cottony knobs. C. ot G.

Hope. Fj

,

24. P. with hniry thread-fliaped leaves, and fitting, fa"''''''.

fpikeJ heads or knobs. C. of G. Hope. Fj .

25. P. with thread-Ui.-'.psd channelled leaves, a tex-ira&eata.

minal knob, and many-cleft floral leaves. C. of G.

Hope. F? .

26. P. with inferior thrtad-fliaped leaves, the (iXYie- cotnofa.

rior fpear-fliaped, and a terminal or terminating knob.

C. of G. Hope. Tj.

27. P. with ftrap-ftiapcd, bent-back leaves, crooked purpurea.

terminal
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terminal knoljs, and deeumbent ftem. Fj . C. of G.

Hope.

Jbrolifera, 28. P. with awl-(haped comprefifed leaves, and a

flower-bearing ftem. tj . C. of G. Hope.

€orymbofa. 29. P- with ftrap-awl-(haped contiguous leaves, and

little flat-topped branches in whirh. Vi . C. of G.
Hope.

nana, 30. P. with (Irap-awl-fliaped leaves, a terminal knob
and coloured calyx. Ij • C. of G. Hope.

lanata. 31. P. with contiguous J-fquare leaves, and a wool-

ly terminal knob. fj . C. of G. Hope.

torta. 32. P. with oblique, itrap-fliaped, obtufe leaves. Fj

.

C. of G. Hope.

alba. 3V P. with ftrap-fliaped, filky, cottony leaves. Fj

.

C. of G. Hope.

aulacea. 34. P. with rtrap-battledore-flinped, fmooth leaves

;

floivers in bunches ; fingle calyx, fj . C. of G. Hope.
umbcllata. 35. P. with ftrap-battledore-fhaped fmooth leaves

;

terminal knobs, nijny-cleft ; floral leaves. Fj . C. of

G. Hope.

linearis. 36. P. with ftrap-battledore-fliaped fmooth leaves

;

a cottony terminal knob. F? . C. of G. Hope.
cintrea. 37. P. with (Irap-wedge-fliaped filky leaves, and a

filky terminal knob. Fj . C. of G. Hope.

fcolymus. 38. P. with (harp fpear-flir.ped leaves, and a round

terminal knob or head. Fj . C. of G. Hope.
ahyjjlnica. 39. P. with fpear-ftiaped leaves, obtufe and flender

at the bafe, and a hemifpherical terminal knob. Fj .

AbylTinia.

tnellifera. 40. P. with ftrap-elliptical-fliaped leaves, and an ob-

long terminal knob. Fj . C. of Good Hope,

tepent, 41. P. with fpear-elliptical-lhaped fmooth leaves, an

oval knob, and Ihort decumbent ftem. Fj . C. of G.
Hope.

f>'umafa. 42. P. with fpear-wedg»-fhaped hoary leaves, an ob-

long terminal knob, petals fmooth beneath, and hairy

above. Fj . C. of G. Hope.
M'lqua. 43. P. with ftrap-fpear-fhaped, callous, fmooth, ob-

lique leaves, and a terminal knob belonging to the ftem.

Fj . C. of Good Hope.
parvijlora. 44. P. with elliptical obtufe, callous, oblique leaves,

and fmooth terminal heads of little branches. Fj . C,
of G. Hope.

palleni. 45. P- with leaves fpear-ftiaped, flender at the bafe,

fmooth, fliarp, callous; and a terminal knob fenced with
a pale cover. Fj . C. of G. Hope.

eonifere. 46. P. with leaves fpear-lhaped, attenuate at the bafe,

fmooth, ftiarp, callous, and a terminal head, fenced
tvith a long ftiarp cover of the fame colour. fj . C.
of G. Hope.

hvifanus. 47. P. with leaves inverfely egg-ftiaped, obtufely

tapering, tiled fmooth, a hairy ftem, and a head with
an obtufe long covering. Fj . C. of G. Hope.

Jlrobillna. 48. P. with elliptical leaves, blunt, callous, fmooth,

and a terminal knob. Fj . C. of G. Hope.
imbricala. 49. P. with leaves fpear-ftiaped, fmooth, fcored, tiled,

and a terminal knob. Fj . C. of G. Hope.
Jericea. 50. P. with leaves fpear-ftiaped ; filky, thread-fha-

ped branches j ftem decumbent. Fj . C of G. Hope.
Jatigna. 51. P. with fpear ftiaped filky leaves; a ftirnbby

ftem ; and obleng enveloped knobs. Fj . C. of G.
Hope.

-ttrgtntea. 52. P. with leaves fpear-fliaped, filver-cottony, frin-

ged, with woody ftem and globular knobs. Fj . C. of
G. Hope.
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53. P. with leaves oblong and fmooth; a globular iJMtt///.

knob or head ; and a fliort decumbent Item. Fj . C.

of G. Hope.

54. P. with oblong fmooth leaves; and aggregate »i_y»-/j^/(Vr.

terminal knobs. Fj . C. ot G. Hope.

56. P. with fmooth oblong leaves without veins, ^glabra.

hemifpherical knob, and a ftirab-like ftem. T} . C of

G. Hope.

57. P. with oblong fmooth leaves, an oblong )eji\o\i,fptciofa.

the fcales of the calyx barbed at the point. Fj . C. of

G. Hope.

j8. P. with oval, fmooth, callou"; leaves; cor. baity, /o//tf.

and cylindrical. Fj . C. of G. Hope.

59. P. with fmooth, oval leaves; and lateral flowers. ^//"/a.

Fj. C. of G. Hope.
60. P. with oval leaves; and cottony terminal knobs./oifrtf.

Fj . C. of G. Hope.
61. P. with hairy oval leaves, terminal knobs, znidivarieata^

ftradling branches. Fj . C. of G. Hope.
62. P. with fmooth, battledore conical leaves. Fj ,/pathulata^

C. of G. Hope.

63. P. with leaves nearly round; and fmooth leaf- cj'fl/itfroN

ftalks. Fj . C. of G. Hope. tiet.

64. P. with heart-ftiaped leaves. Fj . C. of G. Hope.cor(/fl/«.

166. Banksia.
Recept. common, elongated, fcaly. Cor. 4-petals.

The ftamens inferted in the border. The capf. 2val-

ved, 2-feedcd. A moveable partion between the feeds,

which are winged.

Of this genus there are 8 fpecies, viz. ferrata, gran-

dis, integritolia, pyriformis, dentata, fpinulofa, ericie-

folia, gibbofa. N. Holland.

167. RopALA.
This genus has two fpecies ; viz. montana, and fef-

fifolia,

168. Embothrium.
Eight fpecies ; viz. fpeciofiflimum, coccineum, gran-

diflorum, umbellatuni, hirfutum, buxifolium, fericeum,

filaifolium.

169. G LOBV I.ARt A, or Blue Da i/y.

Nine fpecies ; viz. longifolia, nana, nudicaulis, o-

rientalis. S. Eur.

170. Cephalanthus, or Button-wood,

Has one fpecies ; viz. occidentalis. N. America.

171. DiPSACus, or Teasel,

Has four fpecies ; viz. * fullonum, • fylveftris, laci-

niatus, and * pilofus.

* D. leaves fitting, ferrated ; chaff bent backwards./it///onawso

It is cultivated for the ufe of the clothiers, who employ
the heads with crooked awns, to raife the knap upon
woollen cloths. For this purpofe they are fixed round
the circumference of a large broad wheel, which is

made to turn round, and the cloth is held againft them.

The plant flowers in June and July, and the heads are

collefltd in Auguft. It is fometimes fown along with

caraway and coriander ; by which means three crops

are on the foil at once, without inconvenience, as they

ripen at different periods.

172. ScABiosA, or Scabious,

Has 41 fpecies ; viz. alpina, uftulata, rigida, atte-

nuata, fcabra, tranfylvanica, fyriaca, leucanthia, * fuc-

cifa, integtifolia, amplexicaulis, humilis, decurrens,

F tatarica,
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tatarica, * arvenfis, uialcnfis, fylvalica, gramuntia, * co-

lumbaria, pyrenaica, ficula, ruta;!olia, * maiitima, ftel-

lata, prolifera, atropurpurea, arjjentca, indurata, afri-

cana, raonfpelienfis, pumila, cretica, limonifolia, gra-

minifolia, lyrata, paleftina, ifetenfis, ucraiiica, ochro-

leuca, pappofa, and pterocephala. S. Eur. Ind. Afr.

fuccifa, * S. bloITom? 4 cleft, equal j ftem undivided ; branches

approaching ; leaves Ipear-epg (haped.—The dried leaves

are ufed to dye wool yellow or green. (Linn.) A
ftrong decoflion of it continued for a confidtrable

length of time, is an empirical fecret for gonorrheas.

arvenjis. * S. blolToms 4-cleft, radiating; leaves wing-cleft, and

» jagged ; ftem rough with (Irong hairs. Sheep and

goats eat this fpecifs. Horfes and cows are not fond of

it. It is nightly sflringent, bitter, and faponaceous. ,,

173. Knautia,
Has four fpecies ; viz. orientalis, propontica, palsef-

tin«, and plumofa. Levant, Archipel.

174. Allionia,
Has two fpecies 5 viz. violacea, and incarnata. Am.

175. Opercularia,
Has three fpecies ; viz. umbellata, afpera, diphylla.

N. Holland.

176. Hedyotis,
Has ti fpecies; viz. fiuiicofa, racemofa, auricula-

ria, hyfpida, maritima, pumila, diffufa, htrbacea, gra-

minifolia, virgata, rupeftris. E. and W. Ind. S. Amer.

177. Sperm ACOCK, or Button-weed,
Has 20 fpecies

J
viz. tenuior, latifolia, ccErulefceAs,

alata, hexagona, proftrata, radicans, longifolia, verti-

cillata, fumatrenfis, afpera, hirta, villofa, hifpida, fca-

bra, arlicularis, ftrifla, linifolia, procumbens, fpinofa.

Z. Ind. Afr. Amer.

178. TiHERARDiA, m Little Field-madder,

Contains three Iptcies ; viz. arvenfis, muralis, fruti-

cofa. Eur. Ifle of Afcenfion.

179. AsPERULA, or Woodroof,
Has feren fpecies; viz. odorata, hexapliylla, arvenfiS,

taurina, crafTrfolla, calabrica, ariftata, tiiiftoria, py-
renaica, cynanchica, Isevigata. Eur.

cdorala. A. leaves 8 in a whirl, (pear- (haped; flowers in bun-
dles on fruitftalk';. The fcent of it is faid to drive away
ticks and other infeft«. (Linn.) It gives a grateful

flavour to wine. Cows, horfes, ftieep, and goats cat it.

180. DiODIA,
Has 6 fpecies ; viz. virginica, fimplex, verticillnta,

proflrata, fcandens, farmentofa. Amer, Jamaica.

181. Hydrophylai,
Contains only one fpecies ; viz. maritima.

182. Knoxia,
Has under it two fpecies; zeylanica, and coiymbofa.

Ceylon.

183. Carphalea.
Has one fpecies ; viz. corymbofa. Madagafcar.

184. HoUSTONIA.
Has three fpecies; coerulea, longifolia, and purpurea.

N. America.

185. Galium, or Ladies Bed-flraw.
Includes 50 fpecies, viz. rubioides, • palufire, trifi-

dum, fruticofum, • raontanum, tinflorium.capenfc, mu-
croiiatura, expanfum, afperum, glabrum, audrincuni,

bocconi, vifcofum, faxatilc, tcnuc, jufliei, pyrcnaicum,
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minutuTTi, * pufiUum, *rcabrum, •verum, mollugo, fyl.

Vdticum, linitolium, rigidum, ariftatum, liierofolymi-

tanum, pafchale, glaucum, purpuieum, rubrum, mcga-
lofpermum, fpurium, harcynicum, * uliginofum, * bo-
reale, rotundifolium, bermudianum, ericoides, hirtum,

rulhenicum, apiriiie, *aparine, album, microcarpum,
piirlfienfe, pilofnm, maritimutr,, grwcum, Eur. Arab.
N. Amer. Of thefe the following deferve notice.
• G. leaves 8 in a whirl, llrap-lhaped, furrowed ; flower- vcrutn.

ing branches (horr.—The flowers will coagulate boiling

milk ; and their juice changes blue infufions to a red

colour, thereby difcovcring marks of acidity. The
French prefcribe them in hyfteric and epileptic cafes.

Boiled in alum-water they tinge wool yellow. The
roots dye a very fine red, not inferior to madder, and
are ufed for this puipofe in the ifland of Jura, (Pen.
nant 1772. p. 212.) Sheep and goats eat it. Horfes
and fwinc retule it. Cows are not fond of it. It is

fubjeft to a dilcafe, in which the ftem and plants arc

fet with flefhy balls, about the fize of a pea, hollow
within and covered with a purpliih (kin,

• G. leaves 4 in a whirl, fpear-lhaped, fmooth, 3-fibred ; horeale,

ftem upright.—The roots afford a red dye for woollens.
• G. leaves 8 in a whirl, fpear-fliaped ; keel rough aporint.

with prickles pointing backwards; joints woolly.—The
brauches are ufed by the Swedes inftead of a foi to ftrain

milk. Young geefe are very fond of them. The feeds

may be ufed inftead of cofFee. The plant is eaten by
horfes, cows, ftieep, and goats. Swine refufe it. (Linn.)
The expreffed juice of the ftem and leaves, taken to

the amount of four ounces night and morning, is very

cfticacious in removing many of thofe cutaneous erup-

tions, which are called, although improperly, fcorbutic.

It muft be continued for feveral weeks,

186. Cruciakella, or Petty madder.
Nine fpecies ; viz. anguftifolia, latifolia, segyptiaca,

patula, ciliata, pubefcens, maritima, capita, monfpeliaca.

S. Eur. Arab.

187. Rubia, or Madder.
Seven fpecies ; tindorura, or dyers madder, with an-

nual leaves and a prickly ftem, % ; chilenfis, pere-

grina, lucida, fruticofa, anguftifolia, cordifolia. Siber.

S. Eur. Cjnar. '

188. Mattuschk^a.
One fpecies; viz. birfuta. Carolina.

189. SiPHONANTHUS.
Two fpecies j viz. indica, and anguftifolia. India>

190. RoussEA.
One fpecies ; viz. fimplex. Mauritius.

191. Froelichia.
One fpecies ; viz. paniculata.

192, SCOLOSANTHUS.
One fpecies ; viz. verficolor. «

193. Catesb;ea, or Lily Thorn.
Two fpecies ; viz, Ipinofa, and parviflora. Jam.

Ifle of Providence.

194. Ixora, or American "Jejfamine.

Six fpecic; ; viz. coccinca, parviflora, alba, ameri-

cana, fafciculata, and multiflora. £. Ind. Jam. S. Am.

195. Pavetta.
Five fpecies; viz. indica, villofa, longiflora, caffra,

pentandra. C, of G. Hope.

196.
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196. Ernodsa. >

One fpecies } colled littoralis. Jamaica.

197. SlDERODENtJRUM.

One fpecies ; called triflorum. S. Araer.

198. Petesia.

Three fpecies ; viz. ftipularis, carnea, tomentofa.

199. HOFFMANNIA.
One fpecies ; called pedunculata. J^imaica.

200. Chomelia.
One fpecies ; called fpinola.

joi. Petitia.

One fpecies ; called domingenfis. St Donningo.

20J. Myonima.
Two fpecies ; viz. obarata, lanceolata. IfleofBourb.

203. PVROSTRIA.

One fpecies ; viz. falicifolia.

204. CUNNINGHAMIA.
Two fpecies ; viz. faimentofa, verticillata. Guiana,

Ifle of Bourbon.

205. i^GIPHlLA.

Eight fpecies ; viz. martinicenlis, elats, mixia, vll-

lofa, arborefcens, laevis, foetida, trifida. W. Indies.

206. MlTCHELLA.
One fpecies j viz. repens. N. America.

207. COCCOPCYSILUM.
Three fpecies ; viz. rcpcns, uniflorum, biflorum. Jam.

208. Wallenia.
One fpecies ; viz. lauritolia. Jamaica.

209. Callicarpa, or 'johnfonia.

Ten fpecies , viz. aratricana, cana, lanata, macro-

phylla, ferruginea, reticulata, longitolia, integrifolia,

villofa, japonica. N. Amer. Jap. Jamaica.

2 to. Aquartia.
Two fpecies 5 viz. aculeate, microphylla. S. Amer.

211. WiTHERINGlA.
One fpecies ; viz. folanacca. S. Amer.

212. Myrmecia.
One fpecies ; viz. Icandens. Guiana,

213. PoLYFHREMUM, Or Carolina Flax.

One fpecies ; viz. proi umbens. N. Amer.

214. Labatia.
Two fpecies j viz. fcffiliHora, pedunculata. Hifpan.

215. Lasiogtoma.
One fpecies j viz. cirrhofa. Guiana.

216. Manettia.
Five fpecies ; viz. reclinata, Ijgiftum, coccinea, pic-

ta, lanceolata. S. Amer. Jamaica.

217. Bellardia.
One fpecies ; viz. repens. Guiana.

2 18. Penjea.

Nine fpecies ; viz. farcocolla, mucronata, marginata,

lateriflora, tomentofa, fucata, fquamofa, fruticulofa,

myrtoides. C. of G. Hope.

219. Blxria.
Nine fpecies ; viz. cricoidi «, fcabra, fafcicula, artlcu-

lata, purpurea, mufcofa, pufilla, glabella, ciliaris. Cape.

210. BuBdlEia. .' J'ti-'

Nine fpecies f viz. i^mcjicana, occidentalis, globofa,

ANY. iTc

falvifolia, madagafcirienfis, falicifolia, dlvetfifulia, vir-

gata, incompta. Cape, S. America, Well Indies.

221. Exacum.
18 fpecies; viz. vifcofum, pedunculatum, albei.s,

aureum, fcdile, cordatum, punftatum, quadrangularc,

gujanenfe, diffufum, tenuifolium, *filitormc, aphyllum,

heteroclitum, fpicatum, ramofura, verticillatum, hyflfi*-

pifolium. Afia, Africa.

222. Plantaoo, or Plantain.

33 fpecies ; viz. • major, crsifa, afiatica, maxima,
* media, virginica, altiffima, * lanceolata, capenfis, la- ^
gopus, lufitanica, patagonica, albicans,, hirfuta, alpina, JT

bellardi, cretica, barbata, * maritima, fubulata, recur-

vata, macrorhiza, ferraria, * coronopus, loeflingii, cor-

nuti, ample.xicaulis, pfyllium, fquarrofa, indica, pu-

mila, cynops, afra. Eur. Egypt, China, N. Amer.
* P. leaves fpear-lhaped ; fpike nearly egg-diaped, na-'^^ffwa'tf-

ked ; ftalk angular.— It is ufually called rib-wort or

rib-grafs. Linnaeus fays it is eaten by horfes, (heep,

and goats, and that cows refufe it.; but Haller attri-

butes the richnefs of the milk is the famous alpine dai-

ries to this plaTit, and to the alchemilla vulgaris. The
total abfence of this plant in marrtiy lanJs, is a ceitain

criterion of the wretched quality thereof: in proportion

as fuch foils are meliorated by draining, this plant will

flourifti and abound. When fown for pallurage upon

rich fands and loams, this plant gives a confiderable

herbage ; and on poorer and drier foils, it does well for

fheep, but is inferior to fome others. Mr Marfhall ob-

ferves that it has flood the ted of 20 years cllcrblilhed

praftice, in Yorkfhire, and is in good eflimation, though

not well afFcftcd by horfes, and bad for hay from re-

taining its fap. The plantago major or great plantain,

is called feptinirvia , from its having 7 large nerves or

ribs runnicig dlong each leaf; the narrow-leaved fort,

above defcribed, ha* only five ribs, and hence it is cal-

led tjuinquenervia. The leaves are lightly aflrlngent,

and the feeds are faid to be fo ; and hence they il;.nd

recommended in hsemorrhagt s and other cafes of this

kind where medicines of this kind are proper. The
leaves bruifed a little are the common application of

the common people to flight fltfh wounds.

Plantain has been alleged to be a cure for the bite

of the rattle-fnake ; but for this there is probably little

foundation, although it is one of the prinripal ingre-

dients in the remedy of the negro Cxfir, tor the difco-

very of which he received a confiderable reward from-

the alfembly of t>. Carolina.

223. SCOPARIA.
Three fpecies ; viz. dulcis, procumben;, arborea.

Egypt, N. America.

224. Centunculus, or Ba/e Pimpernel.

One fpecies ; called minimus. Germ. S. Eur.

22J. Sangitisorba, or Great Wild Burnet,

Three fpt-cies ; viz. * oflncinalis, media, canadenfis. f

Europe, N. America.

226. Cissus.

18 fpecies ; viz. vitiginea, capenfis, repanda, lati-

folia, corditolia, rotundifolia, ficyoidts, quiidrangula-

ris, acida, cirrhofa, trifoliala, microcarpa, crenata, car-

nofa, obovata, japonica, pentaphylla, pedata. Arabia,

Ind. Jam.
227, Epimei>h;m, Barren-wort.

One fpecies ; viz. * alpinum.

P 2 22».
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228. CoRNUS, or Do^'-wood, Cornel Cherry,

12 fpecies ; viz.. * fuecica, canadenfis, florida, maf-

cula, japonica, * fanguinea, alba, fericea, ciicinata, ilri-

afa, paniculata, alternifolia. Afia, Amer,
fanguinea, * C. branches ftraight ; leaves egg-fliaped, green on

both fides ; tuft flatted.—The wood is very hard and

fmoath, fit for the purpofes of the turner. The leaves

change to a blood-red in autumn ; the berries are bit-

ter and ttyptic, they dye purple. Horfes, Iheep, and

goats eat it. Swine and cows refufe it.

229. Glossoma.
One fpecies ; viz. arborefcens. Guiana.

230. Samara.
Four fpecies ; viz. laeta, coriacea, pentandra, flori-

bunda. Cape, E. Ind. Jam. Guiana.

231. Fagara.
12 fpecies ; viz. triphylla, evodia, pterota, piperita,

tragodes, zanthoxyloides, horrida, capenfis, armata, avi-

cennae, oflandra, elaphrium. W. Ind. Japan.

232. Hartogia.
One fpecies ; viz. capenfis. C. of G. Hope.

233. Monetia.
Two fpecies ; viz. barlerioides, diacantha. E. Ind.

234. Blackburnia.
One fpecies ; viz. pinnata.

235. Ptelea, or Shrub Trefoil.

One fpecies ; viz. trifoliata. N, Amer. S. S. ifles.

236. Skimmia.
One fpecies

J
viz. japonica. Japan.

237. Othera.
One fpecies ; viz, japonica. Japan.

238. Orixa.
One fpecies ; viz. japonica.

239. Ludwigia, or Bafe Virginian Loofejlrife.

Five fpecies ; alternifolia, hirfuta, jufliacoides, op-

pofitifolia, erigata. India, Amer. Jam.

^ 240. Oldenlandia.
13 fpecies; viz. verticillata, digynia, trinervia, de-

preffa, capenfis, uniflora, billora, pentandra, umbella-

ta, corymbofa, hirfuta, debilis, fcctida.

241. Ammania.
Seven fpecies ; latifolia, ramofior, debilis, fanguino-

lenta, oflandra, baccifera, pinnatifida. Ind. Virginia.

242. ISNARDIA.

One fpecies ; viz. palultris. Eur. China, N. Amer.
\V. Ind.

243. Trapa, or Floating Water-caltrops.

Two fpecies ; vz. nalans, bicornis. Eur. China.

244. DoRSTtNSiA, or Cunlrayerva.

Ten fpecies j viz. cordifolia, br.ifrilii.nfis, arifolia,

houftoni, contrajerea, drakcna, caulefcens, lucida, pu-

befccns. Arab. S. Amer.

24^. PoTHos, or Scunk-vjeeJ.

12 fpecies ; v z. fcand. ns, acaulis, lanceolata, cre-

nata, violacea, craiTinervia, cordata, macrophylla, pin-

nata, palmata, digitata, pentaphylla. Ind. Amer.

246. Comeths.
One fpecies ; viz. alternifloria. £. Ind. Surat,

ANY. Tetrandrlar

247. CuRTisiA, or Haffagay tree.

One fpecies ; viz. faginea, C. of G. Hope.

248. Chloranthus, or Tea-leaved Chu-lau.

One fpecies ; viz, inconfpicuus. Cape, China, Jap.

249. Eleagnus, or Ohajler or Wilt! Olive.

Ten Ipecics ; viz. anguitifolia, oriental:s, Ipinofa,
'

pungens, latifolia, crifpa, multitlora, umbellata, glabra,

macrophylla. S. Eur, China, Japan.

250. GONATOCARPUS.
One fpecies

J
viz. micranthus. Japan.

251. Santalum, or Sanders.

One fpecies ; viz. album.—Whnt is ufually called

IVhite Sanders ivood, is brought from the Ealt Indies,

in billets about the fize of a man's leg, of a pale whitifli

colour. It conftitutes the outer part of the timber, or

that part of tiie tree which is nearefi the bark. This

white part has little fenfible {mell or tafte. The inner

part of ttie timber, which ufually receives the appella-

tion of Itllo'w Sanders wood, is of a pale ycllowilh

colour, of a pleafant imell and a bitterifii aromatic tafte,

accompanied with an agreeable fort of pungency. Di-

ftiUed with water it yields a fragrant effential oil, which

thickens in the cold to the confilltnce of a balfam.

Digefted in pure fpirit it imparts a rich yellow tinfture,

which being committed to diltillation, the fpirit arifes

without bringing over any thing confiderable of the

virtues of the fanders. The refiduum contains the

virtues of fix times its weight of the wood. Hoffman

looks upon this extrad as a medicine of fimilar virtues

to ambergris, and recommends it as an excellent refto^

rative in great debilitie.s.

252. Struthiola.
Five fpecies ; viz. virgata, nana, juniperina, erefta,

ovata. C. of G. Hope.

253. Krameria.
One fpecies j viz. ixina. S. Amer.

254. AcsNA.
One fpecies ; viz. elongata. Mexico.

255. RiVINA.

Four fpecies ; viz. humilis, la;vis, brafilienfis, oflan- •

dra. W. Indies.

256. SalvadorA.

One fpecies ; viz. perfica. Perfia, India.

257. Camphorosma.
Five fpecies ; viz. paleacea, monfpeliaca, acuta, gla-

bra, pteranthu'. S. Eur. Cape.

258. Alchemilla, or Ladles-mantle.

Six fpecies ; viz. capenfis, * vulgaris, * alpina, pen-

taphylla, aphanoides, aphanes. Alps of Eur.
* A. leaves gartied.—The whole of this plant is aftrin-^^^^^/^,

gent. In the province of Smolandia in Gothland, they

make a tinfture of the leaves, and give it in fpafmodic

or convulfive difeafes. Horfes, fhecp, and goats eat it.

Swine refufe it. Cows are not fond of it.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

259. Crwzita.

One fpecies ; viz. hifpanica.

260. BuFONiA, or Toad-graft.

One fpecies ; viz. * tenuifolia.
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261. IIamamehs, or ll'itch Haze/.

One fpecies ; viz. virt;inica, Carolina, Virginia.

262. CuscuTA, or Dot/Jer.

Five rpecics ; viz. europ:a, americana, africana, mo-
tiogyna, chinenfis.

euro/>ita, * C. flowers fitting, molHy 4-clcft.—The ffeds of

tliis fpecies fo-.vn in a pot produce plants, but which

foon die, unlefs thry can attach themlelves to fome

other plant. As foon as the (hoots have twined about

an adjoining plant, they feici out from their inner fur.

face a number of little vcficlcs or pipiUa;, which at-

tach themftlves to the bark or ri[id of the plant. By
degrrees the longitudinal vtlTels of the ft ilk, which ap-

pear to have accompTnied the veficles, (lioot forth from

their extremities and make their wiy to the fofter plant,

by dividing the veflfels and infinuating themfelves into

the tendereft part of the ftalk ; and fo intimately are

they united with it, that it is eafier to break than to

difengage them from it,

263. Hypecoum.
Four fpecies ; viz. procumbens, littorale, pendulum,

ereflum.

264. Nerteria.
One fpecies ; viz. deprefla. S. America.

265. Galopina.
One fpecies ; viz. circseoides. C. of G. Hope.

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

266. BosciA.
One fpecies ; viz. undulats.

Order IV. TETRAGYNIA.

267. Ilex, or Ho/ly.

19 fpecies; viz. * aquifolium, japonica, opaca, cro-

cea, ferrata, latifolia, perado, prinoides, caftine, vo-

raitoria, crenata, emarginata, falicifolia, afiatica, inte-

gra, rotunda, obcerdata, acuminata, cuneifolia. Alia,

N. America.

oquifoUum * !• leaves egg-fhaped, acute, thorny, on leaf-ftalks
;

flowers in a kind of umbel, axillary.—All the varieties

which gardeners reckon, to the amount of 40 or jo,

are derived from this one fpecies, and depend upon the

ANY.
variegation of the leaves or thorns, and the colour of
the berries. Sheep are fed in the winter with the

cropping*, as are alfo deer. Birds cat the berries.

Tlie bark fermented, and afterwards waflied from the
woody fibres, makes the common bird-lime. It makes
an impenetrable fence, and bears cropping ; nor is its

verdure, or tlie beauties of its fcarlet berries ever ob-
ferved to fuffer from the fevereft of our winters. The
wood is uled in veneering, and is fometimcs ftained

black to imitate ebony. Handles for knives and cogs
for mill wheels are made of it.— It is faid to have been
obferved by Linnaeus, that the lower branches within
reach of cattle bear thorny leaves, whilft the upper
ones which ftand in need of no fuch defence are with-
out thorns.

268. COLDENIA.
One fpecies ; viz. procumbens. E. Indies.

269. PoTAMOGETON, Or Pond-wctd.

14 fpecies ; viz. natans, fluitans, heterophyllum, per-
foliatum, denfum, * lucens, *crifpum, ferratum, *com-
preflum, * peftinatum, *fetaceura, * gramineum, *ma-

* pufillum. Europe, N. America.
P. leaves oblong egg-fliaped, on leafttalks, floating, na/j^^,.—The leaves of this plant floating upon the fuifact of

water, afford an agreeable (hade to fiili, and are the
habitation and food of the phalctna potatnogeton. The
roots are a favourite food of the fwan.

270. RuppiA.
One fpecies ; viz. * maritima.

271. Sagina, or Pearl-wort.

Five fpecies ; viz. * ceraftoides, * procumbens, * a-

petala, *ere6la, and virginica of Virginia.

272. Tii,L.€A, or Small Annual Houfe-leel.

Eight fpecies ; viz. aquatica, proftrata, vaillantiij

capenfis, perfoliata, umbellata, decumbens, mufcofa.
Eur. C. of G. Hope.

273. Myginda.
Three fpecies ; viz. vragoga, rhacoma, latifolia, N.

America, W. Indies.

XI7

nnum

In the clafs Tetrandria are

117 Genera, which include 638 Species.

56 fpecies are found in Britain.

Of thcfe

CLASSIS V.

PENTANDRIA.
CLASS V.

PENTANDRIA.

Ordo I. MONOGYNIA. '

SeA. L Flores monopetali, infeyi, tnonofpermi.

373. MiRABiLis. Nux infra corollam. Cor. in-

fUTidibulif. Stigma globofum papillofum.

295. Tricratus. Nux 5-angul3ris. Cor. infundi-

bulif. laciniis bilobis. Cal. 0.

2

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

Se£t. I. Flowers tiionopetalous, inferior, one-feeded.

M. Nut beneath the cor. The cor, funnel-fliaped.

Stigma globular pimpled.

T. Nut 5-atigular. Cor. funnel-fhaped with 2-lobed

fegments. No calyx,
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318. Plumbaoo. Sera. I. Stam. valvis inferta.

Cor infundibulif. Stigma. 5-fiduni.

3 17. Weigelia. Sem. I. Cor. infundibulif. Stylus

a latere jjermiuis.

470. QuiNCHAMALA. Sem. I. Cof. tubulofa. An-
theras rcfliles.

4c8. CoRVMBUM. Sem. 1, lana involut. Cor. in-

fundibulif. Cal. 2-phyll. Anth. connatse.

Seft. II. Florcs monopctali, itiferi, difpcrmi. Af-
perifolitc.

281. Cerinthe. Coi.fauce nuda ventricofa. Nuc.

2, offcEB, 2-loculares.

287. Messerchmidia. Cor. fauce nuda, infundib.

Nuc. 2. fuberolas, 2-fpermae.

St€t. III. Floret monopetali, inferi, tetrafperm't. Af-
perifoiia.

286. EcHiuM. Cor. fauce nuda, irregularis, cam-

panulata.

274. Heliotrohum. Cor. fauce nuda, hypocrate-

rif. lobis dente interjeftis. Sem. 4.

279. PuLMONARiA. Cor. fauce nuda, infundib.

Cal. prifmaticus. '

276. LiTHOSPERMUM. Cor. faucc nuda, infundib.

Cal. 5-partitus.

282. Onosma. Cor. fauce nuda, ventricofa. Sem. 4.

280. Symphytum. 'Cor. fauce dentata, ventricofa.

283. BoRAGO. Cor. fauce dentata, rotata.

285. Lycopsis. Cor. fauce forniuita, infundib. tubo

curvato.

284. AspERUGO. Cor. fauce fbrnicata, infundib.

Fruftus compreflu'.

278. Cynoglossum. Cor. fauce fornicata, infun-

dib. Sem. depreffa, latere affixa.

277.ANCHUSA. Cor. fauce fornicata, infundib. tubo

ball prilmatico.

275. Myosotis. Cor. fauce fornicata, bypocraterif.

lobis emaiginatis.

A N Y. PentantJHc
p. Seed I. Stamen Inferted in the valve?. Cor. fun-

nel-fhaped. Stigma 5-cleft.

W. I Seed. Cor. funnel-lhaped. Style with late-

ral fctd-buds.

Q^i Seed. Cor. tubular. Anthers fitting.

C. I Seed covered with wool. Cor. funnel-fhaped.

Cal. 2-leaved. Anthers united at the bafe.

Seft. II. Floiuen nxnypetakus^ inferior, 1-feeded.

Rough leaves.

C. Cor. %vith a naked mouth, diftended. Nuts a,

hard as bone, 2-celled.

M. Cor. with a naked mouth, funnel-ftiaped. Nuts
2, eroded beneath, 2-feeded.

Se6l. III. Flmvert monopetalous, inferior, £,-fceded.

Rough leaves.

£. Cor. with a naked aiouth, irregular, bell-fhaped.

H. Cor. with a naked mouth, and lobes divided bf
a falver-lhaped tooth. Seeds 4.

P. Cor. with a naked mouth, funnel-fliaped. Cal.

prifm-ftiaped, i. e. differing from cylindrical in the cup
being angular.

L. Cor. with a naked mouth, funnel-fhnped. Cal.

j-partlte.

O. Cor. with a naked mouth, diflended. Steds 4.

S. Cor. with a toothed mouth, difteiidcd. -

B. Cor. with a toothed mouth, wheel-fliaped.

L. Cor with a vaulted mouth, funnel-ihaped, tube

curved.

A. Cor. with a vaulted mouth, funnel-fhaped, fruit

compreffcd.

C. Cor. with a vaulted mouth, funnel-fhaped. Seed
dcpreffed, fixed in the fide.

A. Cor. with a vaulted mouth, funnel-fliaped, the

tube prifmatic at the bafe.

M. Cor. with a vaulted mouth, falver-diaped } lobes

notched at the end.

Se£l. IV. Flores monopetali^ inftri, pentafpermi.

289. NoLANA. Cor. monopetala. Nuces 5, 2 t

4-loculares.

Seft. V. Flores monopetali, inferi, angiofpermi.

374. CoRis. Capf. i-locularis, 5-valvis. Cor. ir

fegularis. Stigma capitatum.

303. Hydrophyllum. Capf. l-locularis, 2-valvis.

Cor. nedlariis 5,cxarata. Stigma bifidum.

434. Galax. Capf. i-locularis, ^valvis. Cor. hy-

pocrat. Stigma fubrotundum.

432. Barreria. Cnpf.? Cor. rotata, Anth.cohse-

rentes. Snymata 3.

29^. CoRTt;sA. Capf. i-Iocularis, oblongn. Cor.

rotata. Stigma fubcapitatum.

306. Anagallis. Capf. i-loculatis, circumfcif.

(^r. rotata. Stigma capitatum.

)

Se£t. IV. Flowers monopetalous, inferior, ^-feeded.

N. Cor. monopetalous. 5 Nuts, 2 or 4-celled.

Se£l. V. Flowers i-petalous, inferior. Seed in a tap-

fule.

C. Capf. l-celled, 5-vaIved. Cor. irregular. The
fligmas growing in head?.

H. Capf. l-celled, 2-valved. Cor. furrowed with

5 neftarie?. Stigma 2-cleft.

G. Capf. I -celled, 2-valved. Cor. falver-fhapcd.

Stigm. nearly round.

B. C.ipf. ? Cur. whcel-fliapcd. Anthers cohering.

Stigmas 3.

C. Capf. I -celled, oblong. Cor. wheel-fhaped. Stig-

tna nearly giowing in heads.

A. Capf. l-celled, cut round. Cor. wheel-fliaped«

Stigma growing in a head.
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30J. LysimAchia. Capf. t locularis, lo-valvis.

Cor. rotati. Si.i;;raa obtufum.

300. DoROENA. Capf. i-locul. i-valv. polyfpcr-

m/'. Cor. 5-lida. Stigma em.irginatum.

298. Cyclamen. Capf. i-Iocularis, intus pulpofa.

Cor. rcflexa. Stigma acutum.

297. DoDECATHiiON. Capf. i-locul. obloiiga. Cor.

refle.xa. Stigma obtufurn.

296. SoLDANELLA. C.ipf. l-locu!aris. Cor. lace-

ra. Stigm. fiinplex.

395. Lit A. Capf. I-locul. 2-valv. Cjr. hypocra-

tent. Anth. in tubo fefTiles. Stigma truncatura.

293. Primula. Capf. i-Iocularis. Cor. infundib.

fauce pervia. Stigma globofum.

291. Aretia. Capf. i-locul. Cor. hypocraterif.

Stigma deprelTo capitatum.

30Z. Bacopa. Capf. I-locul. Cor. hypocraterif.

Cil. insqual- Stigma capitatum.

301. HoTTONiA. Cor. fauce fornicata, infundib.

Sem. depreffj, latere affix?.

313. Sheffieldia. Capf. I-locul. 5-valv. Cor.

campanulata. Stam. alterna flerilia.

299. Mesyanthes. Capf. l-loculaiis. Cor. vil-

lofa. Stigma bifidum.

479. Allamand.a. Capf. I loculaiis, lentiformis,

bivalvis, valvuli> cymbiformibus. Sem. imbricata.

507. Theophrasta. Cipf. l-!ocularis, maxima.
Cor. campanular.!. Stigma acutum.

371. Geniostoma. Capf. 2locul. Cor. infundi-

bullt. fauce vlllola.

308. SpiGELiA. Capf. 2-locularis, didyma. Cor.

infundib. Stigma fimplex.

334. Sphehoclea. Cipf. 2-locuI. circumfcilTa.

Cor. 5-fid. c ilyce minor. Stigma capitatum.

309. Ophiorhiza. Capf. 2-locularis, 2-partita. Cor.

infundib. Stigmii 2-fidum.

321. Retzia. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. cylindrica, ex-

tus villofa. Stigma 2-fidum.

323. Convolvulus. Capf. 2-locularts, 2-rperma.

Cor. campanulata. Stigm. 2-fidum.

310. LisiAi^THUS. Capf. 2-locularis, polyfperma.

Cor. infundib. ventricofa. Styl. perfiftens.

377. Datura. Capf. 2-locul. 4-valvis. Cor. in-

fundib. Cil. deciduus.

378. HvosciAMUS. Capfl 2-Ioculari$ operculata.

Cor. infundib. Stigma capitatum.

379. NicoTiANA. Capf. 2-locularis. Cor. infun-

dib. Stigm. emarginatum.

376. Verbascum. Cipf. 2-locular. Cor. rotata.

Stigma obtufum. Stam. declinata.

394. ChironiA. Capf. 2-locular. Cor. tubo urce-

olato. Antherae defloratae fpirales.

322. PoRANA. Fruftus bivalvis. Calyx in fruiflu

grandifaiSus. Stylus elongatus, femibifidus.

290. DiAPENSiA. Capf. 3-locularis. Cor. hypo-
crat. Cal. 8-pl)yllus

320. Phlox. Capf. 3-locularis. Cor. hypocrater.

tubo carvr?. Stigm. trifidum.

326. PoLEMONiWM. Cipf. 3-locularis. Cor. f-par-

tita. Sum. v.ilvis impuGta.

324. C.VNTUA. Capf. 3-locul. 3-V3IV. S:m. alata.

Cor. infundibulif. Stigm. 3-fid.

32J. Ipomoea. Capf. 3-loeularis. Co:, infundib.

Stigma capitatum.

ANY.
L. Capf. i-ce!led, with 10 valves. Cor. wheel-

fhaped. Stigma blunt.

D. Capf. i-celled, i-valved, many-feeded. Cor. 5-

cleft. Stigma notched at the end.

C. Capf. I -colled, pulpy within. Cor. bent back.
Stigma fharp.

D. Capf. 1 -celled, oblong. Cor. bent back. Stig-

ma blunt.

S. Capf. I -celled. Cor. ragged. Stigma undivid-

ed.

L. Capf. I -celled, 2-valved. Cor. falver-fhaped.

Anthers fitting in the tube. Stigma lopped.

P. Capf. i-cellcd. Cor. funnel-fliaped with a per-

vious mouth. Stigma globular.

A. Capf. I -celled. Cor. falver-fhaped, flat-headed.

B. C.tpf. I -celled. Cor. falver-fliaped. Cal. un-
equal. Stigma headed.

H. Cor. with a vaulted mouth, funnel-ftiaped. Seed
funk, fixed in the fide.

S. Capl. l-celled, 5-valved. Cor. bell-lhaped. Al-
ternate ftamens barren.

M. Capf. l-celled. Cor. woolly. Stigma 2-cleft.

A. CapC I -celled, globular, but comprefled, 2-vaI-

ved, with boat-fhaped valves. Seed tiled.

T. Capf. l-celled, very large. Cor. bell-fliapcd.

Stigma acute.

G. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. funnel-lhaped, with woolly
mouth.

S. Capf. 2-celled, double. Cor. funnel-fhaped. Stig-

ma undivided.

S. Capf. 2-celled, cut round. Cor. 5-cleft, lefs than
thecalvx. Stigmn headed.

0. Capf. 2-celled, 2-partite. Cor. funnel-fliaped.

Stigma 2-cleft.

R. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. cylindrical, outfide woolly.

Stigma 2-cleft.

C. Capf. 2-ceIled, 2-feeded. Cor. bell-lhaped. Stig-

ma 2-cleft.

L. Capf. 2-celled, many-feeded. Cor. funnel-fliaped,

diflended. Style permanent,

D. Capf. 2-celled, 4-valved. Cor» funnel-fliaped.

Cal. deciduous.

H. Cipf. 2-celled, covered with a lid. Cor, fun-

nel-fhaped. Siigma headed.

N. CapL 2-celled. Cor. funnel-fhaped. Stigma
notched at the end.

V. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. wheel-fliaped. Stigma
obtulV. St.imcns bent.

C. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. with a pitcher-fliaped tubfo

Anthers twilled after having ihed their pollen.

P. Fruit 2-valvcd. Calyx fwelling with the fruit.

Style elongated, half-cleft.

D. Capf. 3-celled. Cor. falvei-fhaped. Cal. 8-

leaved.

P. Cipf. 3 celled. Cor. falver-fliaped, ivith a crook-

ed tube. Stigma 3 cleft.

P. C ipf. 3 celled. Cor. 5-partite. Stamens placed

on valves.

C. Cjpl. 3-celled, 3-valved. Seeds winged. Cor,

funnel-diaped. Stigma 3-clcft.

1. Cipl. 3-celled. Cor. ftsnncl-fliaped. Siigma

vi'ith a little head.

375'
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375. £rosS£A. Capf. 5-locul. Cor. truncata.

Cal. carnofus.

312. Azalea. Capf. 3-locul. Cor. campanulata.

ScifTa. obtufutr.

^15. EpiCRis. Capf. 5>1ock1. Cor. infutidibulif.

vlllofa. Squama neftarif.

481. Nerium. FoUic. 2, erefli. Cor. fauce coro-

Ii3t3. Sem. pappofa.

482. EcHiTES. FoUic. 2, erefti. Cor. infundib.

fauce nuda. Sem. pappofa.

483. PlOmieria. Follic. 1, retrafli. Cor. infun-

dib. Sem. alata.

484. Cameraria. Follic. 2, lobati. Cor. hypo-

crat. Sem. ala'a.

485. Tabern«montana. Follic. 2, pulpofi. Cor.

hypocrat. Sera, fimplicia.

480. ViNEA. Follic. J, erecti. Cor, hypocrat.

Sem. (implicia.

475. Cerbera. Drupae 2, nuces fubmonofpermse.

Cor. infundibulif.

339. Thouinia. Drupa. Cor. campanulata, extus

hifpida. Cal. 5-phyll.

402. Tectona. Drupa ficca, nuce 3-locul. Cor.

infundibulif.

391. ArdisiA. Drupa I-fpefma. Cor. hypocra-

terif. limbo reflexo.

401. IBumelia. Drnpa l-fperraa. Cor. hypocra-

terif. limbo denlibus intcrjefto. Ncft. 5-phyll.

474. Gynopogon. Drupa nuce femibilocul. Cor.

hypocraterif. Stigma globofum villofura.

399. Laugeria. Drupa t-fperma. Nux 5-locu-

lar. Stigm. capitatum.

398. Varronia. Drupa i-fperma. Nux 4-locul.

Stigm. 4-plex.

396. Cordia. Drupa l-fperraa. Nux 4-loculans.

Stigma dichotoraum. Cal. baccx accretus.

386. Ignatia. Drupa polyfperraa. Cor. infiindi*

bulif. tubo longiflirao.

397. Ehretia. Drupa 4-fperma. Nux 2-locular.

Stigm. tmarginatum.

316. Styphelia. Drupa 5-loculari$. Cor. tubu-

lofa.

478. WiLLUGHBEjA. Cor, hypocraterif. Stigm.

capitatum.

473. Carissa. Bacca; i, polyfpermse.

392. Jaquinia. Bacca l-fperma. Cor. lo-fida.

Ned. J-pbyll.

421. Mtrsine. Bacca i-fperma. Cor. campanu-
lat. Stigm. villofum.

422. Bladhia. Bacca i-fperma. Sem, arillatum.

Cor. rotata.

472. P«DERiA. Bacca s-fperma, inflata, fragilis,"

471. Rauwolitia. Bacca 2.fperma, Sem. corda-

ta.

415. Arouina. Bacca 2-fperraa. Sem. oblonga.

Cor. curvata. .Stigm. 2-fidum.

387. Cestrum. B.'cca i-locularis. Filaments
dtnti- notata.

311. Frag/ea. Bacca 2-1'jcul. carnof. Cor. infun-

dibul'''. tu^'o long'.. Stigma capitatum.

288. TouRNEVORTiA. Bacca 2-locuI. loculis j-fper-

rnis, 3i)i( e pn '•

.rat, .

385. Strvchnoj. Bacca 2-locularis corticofa.

Stigma capitatum.

ANY. Fentandria.

B. Capf. j-celled. Cor. lopped. Cal. flefliy.

A. Capf. 5-celled. Cor. bell-(haped. Stigm. blunt.

E. Capf. 5-ceIled. Cor. funnel-ftiaped, woolly. A
fcale honey-bearing.

N. Air-bags 2, ereft. Cor. with a crowned mouth.

Seeds downy.
E. Air-bags 2, ercft. Cor. funnel-lhaped, with a

naked mouth. Seeds downy.
P. Air-bags 2, drawn back. Cor. funneUfliaped.

Seeds winged.

C. Air-bags 2, gafhed. Cor. falver-lhaped. Seeds

winged.

T. Air-bags 2, pulpy. Cor. falver-ftiaped. Seeds

undivided.

V. Air-bags 2, ereft. Cor. falver-fliaped. Seeds

undivided.

C. Drupes 2, nuts nearly I-feeded. Cor. funneU
Ihaped.

T. A drupe. Cor. bell-(haped, rough without, with

ftifF brilHy hairs. Cal. 5-leaved.

T. A drupe dry, with a 3-celled nut. Cor. funnel-

(liaped.

A. A drupe I-feeded. Cor. falver-fhaped, border

turned back.

B. A drupe with i feed. Cor. falver-ftiaped, border

notched with teeth. Neft. 5 leaved.

G. A drupe with a nut half 2-celIed. Cor. falver-

(haped. Stigma globular, woolly.

L-. A drupe with i feed. A nut 5-celled. Stigma

with a knob.

"V, A drupe I -feed. Nut 4-celled. Stigma 4-fold.

C. A drupe I -feed. Nut 4-celled. Stigmaforked.

Cal. growing to the berry.

I. A drupe. Many feeds. Cor. funnel-ftiaped, with

a very long tube.

E. A drupe, 4-feeded, Nat 2-celled, Stigma notch-

ed at the end,

S. A drupe, 5-celled. Cor. tubular.

W. Cor. falver-lhaped. Stigma with a little head

or knob.

C. Berries 2> many-feeded.

J. Berry i-feeded. Cor. lO-cleft. Neflary 5-

leaved.

M. Berry 1 feed. Cor. bell-lhaped. Stigma wool-

B. Berry I feed. Seed coated. Cor. wheel-fhaped.

P, Berry 2-feeded, inflated, brittle.

R. Berry 2-fecded. Seeds beart-lhaped.

A. Berry 2-feeded. Seeds oblong. Cor. crooked.

Stigma 2-cleft.

C. Berry i-celled. Filaments toothed.

F. Berry 2-celIed, flcfhy. Cor. funnel-ftiaped, with

a long tube. Stigma with a knob,

T. Berry 2-celled, with 2-feeded cells perforated at

the point.

S, Berry x-cclled, batk-lilie. Stigma with a knob.

3»4.
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384. Capsicum. Bacca z-Iocul. exfucca. An-

tlierie comiiventc.
• 383. SoLANUM. Bacca 2-locularis. Anthera; bi-

perforata-.

^Sz. Physalis. Bacca 2-Iocul. C^lyce inflate.

Anthera; appruximatae.

380. Jabarosa. Bacca? Cor. tubulofa longifTima.

• 3S1. Atrota. Bacca z-locul. btam. diilantia,

incurvata.

304. Ellisia. Bacca 2-locul. Sem. 2, alteto

fuperiore.

388. LiciUM. Bacca 2-locular. Sem. bafi vlllofa

claudentia.

390. Cryptostomum. Bacca 3-locuK Cor. in-

fundibulif. calyce inferta. Nedl. i-phyllura, corollam

clauden«.

416. Cam AX. Bacca 4-locul. villof. polyfp. Cor.

rotata. Cdl. 5 part.

319. Triguera. Bacc. 4-locul. ; locul. z-fperm.

Cor. campanulata. Cal. j-dent.

341. SoLANDRA. Bacca 4-locul. polyfperma. Cor.

infundibulif. Cal. ringens.

369. Menais. Bacca 4-Iocu!ar. Cal. 3-phyllus.

Stigm. duo.

449. Leea. Bacca 5-fperma. Cor. rotata. Neft.

urceolat. 5-fid. ftaminiferum.

403. SiDEROxYLos. B.icca 5-fperma. Cor. 10-

fida, laciniis interioribus conniventibus.

4C0. Chrysophy LLUM. Bacca lo-fperma. Cor.

lo-fida, laciniis exterioribus patentiffirais.

393. Bassonia. Bacca polyfperma nodulofa. Cor.

rotata,

364. B^oBOTRUs. Bacca polyfperma. Cor. tu-

bulof. Cal. duplex.

Se£l. VI. Flores mcnopetali, /iipert.

• 333. Samolus. Capf. i-locularis, apice 5-valvis.

Cor. hypocrat. Stigm. capitatum.

352. ViRECTA. Capf. i-locul. Cor. Infundibulif.

Cal. 5-dent. dentibus interjedis.

338. Bellonia. Capl. i-locul. umbilico roftrato.

Cor. rotata, ftigm. acutum.

337. Macrocnemum. Capf. 2-locu1. turbinata.

Cor. camp. Stigm. bilobum. Sem. imbricata.

351. Dentella. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. infundibu-

lif. laciniis 3-dentat,

350. Chimarrhis. Capf. 2-locul. ; locul. l-fperm.

Cor. infundibulif. Stigm. 2-part.

336. RoNDELETiA. Capf. 2-locular, fubglobofa.

Cor. infund. Stigm. obtufum,

346. Cinchona. Capf. 2-locular. intus dehifcens.

Cor. hirfuta. Stigm, fimplex.

340. PoRTLANDiA. Capf. 2-locul, coronata. Cor,

ventricofa, Stigm. fimplex. Sem. imbricata,

330. RoELLA. Capf. 2-locul. coronata. Cor, ro-

tata, Stigm, 2-fidum,

344. GooDENiA. Capf, 2locul, Cor. i-petal, lon-

gitudinabter fiffi.

• 331. Phyteuma, Capf, 2 f. 3-locul. perforata.

Cor. 5-partita. Stigm. 2 f. 3-fidum.

332, Trachelium, Capf. 3-locul, perforata. Cor.

infundibulif, Stigm. capitatum.
• 329. Campanula. Capf. 2 f 3-locul. Car. i, per-

forata. Cor. campanul. Stigm. 3-fidum.

Vol. IV, Part I.

A N Y.

C. Berry 2-celled, dry. Anthers converging.

* S. Berry 2-ccllcd. Anthers double perforated.

P. Berry 2-ccllcd. Calyx billicd. Anthers ap-

proaching.

J. Berry ? Cor. very long, tubular.

* A Berry 2-cclled, Stamens dillant, bowed inwards.

E. Berry 2-celled, Seeds 2, one fuperior.

L. Berry 2celled. Stamens clofing with a hairy

bafe.

C. Berry 'z-crllcd. Cor. funnel-fh irc;d, inferted in

the calyx. Neftary i-lcaved, doling the coroUd.

C. Berry 4-celled, woolly, many-feeded. Cor. wheel-

Ihaped. Cal. 5-partite.

T. Berry 4-celled, cells 2-feeded. Cor. bell-(haped,

Cal. 5-toothed.

S. Berry 4-celled, many-feeded. Cor. funnel-

ftiaped. Cal. gaping.

M, Berry 4-celled. Cal, 3-leaved, Stigmas 2.

L. Berry 5-fecded. Cor. wheel-fhaped. Ne6^ary
pitcher-ihaped, 5-cleft, bearing the ftamens.

S. Berry 5-leeded. Cor. lo-cleft, the inner feg-

ments converging,

C. Berry lo-leeded. Cor. lO-clefr, the outer feg-

ments very open.

B, Berry many-feeded, knotted. Cor. wheel-lhaped.

B. Berry many-feeded. Cor, tubular, Cal. double.

Se£t, I, Plo-wers monopetalotts, fuperior.

* S. Capf, I -celled, with 5 valves at the top. Cor.
falver-Ihaped. Stigma with a knob,

V. Capf, i-celled. Cor, funnel-lhaped. Cal. 5-
toothed.tbe teeth interjefted.

B. Capf, I -celled, dimple-beaked. Cor. wheel-

fliaped. Stigma Iharp.

M. Capf, 2 celled, turban-fliaped. Cor. bell-(haped.

Stigma 2-lobed. Seeds tiled.

D. Capf. 2-celled. Cor, funnel-fliaped, with feg-

ments 3-toothed.

C. Capf. 2-celled
J
cell l-feeded. Cor. funnel-Qiaped,

Stigma 2-partite.

R, Capf. 2-celled, nearly globular. Cor. funnel-

fliaped. Stigma obtufe.

C. Capf. 2-celled, gaping within. Cor, (haggy.

Stigma undivided,

P. Capf, 2-celled, crowned. Cor. bellied. Stigma

undivided. Seeds tiled,

R, Capf. 2-celled, crowned. Cor, wheel-lhaped.

Stigma 2-cleft,

G. Capf. 2-celled, Cor, I petal, cleft lengthwifc

* P, Capf. 2 or 3-celled, perforated. Cor, 5-partite.

Stigma 2 or 3-cleft,

T. Capf. 5-celled, perforated. Cor, funnel-fliaped.

Stigma with a knob.
* C. Capf. 2 or j-celled| perforated. Cor. bell-ftiaped.

Stigma 3-cleft.

CL 345'
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122 B O T A N Fentandria.
* 342. LoBtLiA. Capf. 2 t. 3-I0C11I. Cor. I pe-

tal, irregul. Anth. connatae.

345. Sc.tvoLA. Drupa 1-fperma. Cor. irregula-

ris riabelliformis, fiffura longitudinal!.

367. ScHOEPFiA. Drupa i-fperma. Cor. campi-
nulata. Cal. duplex, alter inferus, alter fujierus.

372. Matthiola. Bacca i-fperma. Cor, infun-

•dibulif. indivifa. Siigm. obtufuin.

363. MoRiNDA. Bacca I-fperma, aggregata. Cor.

infundib. vStigina 2 fidum.

349. PsvCHOTRiA. Bacca 2-fperraa. Sem. fuka-

ta. Cor. infundib. Stigm. emarginatum.

353. CoFFEA. Bacca 2-fperma. Sem. arillata.

Cor. hypocrat. Stigm. 2-partitum.

354. Chiocccca. Bacca 2-fperm!i. Cor. infun-

dib. Stigm. fimplex.

389. Serissa. Bacca 2-fperitia. Cor. infundibu-

lif. fauce ciliata, laciniis limbi fubtrilobis.

357. Cf.ph^lis. Bacca 2-rperma. Cor. tubulofa.

involucr. fubtetraphyll. Recept. paleaceum.

355. Vangueria. Bacca 4 f. 5-fpcrma. Cor.'hy-

pocraterif, tubo globofo, fauce pilofa.

347. SoLENA. Bacca l-locul. Cor. hypocraterif.

tubo longiflimo. Stigm. 3-fid.

356. Canephora. Frud. i-locul. Cor. campanu-
lata. Cal. communis tubulofus multitlorus.

358. Ber.tiera. Bacca 2-locul. Cor. hypocra-
terif. Sti(rm. 2-lamellat. Stam. tubo inferta.

• 361. LoNiCERA. Bacca 2!ocuIaris fubtotunda.

Cor. inxquali?. Stigm. capitatum.

476. Webera. Bacca 2-locul.; locul. i-fperm.

Cor. infundibulif.

477. Gardenia. Bacca 2-locularis polyfperma.

Cor. in.'undibulif.

348. Ucriana. Bacca 2 locul. Cor. bypocratc-

itf. tubo longidimo. Stigm. 2-lamcllat. Stam. fauci

inferta.

362. Triostf-um. Bacca 3I0CUI. coriacea. Cor.
iniqualis. Stigm. oblongum.

467. Plocama. Bacca 3-locul. ; locul. i-fpermis.

Corolla campanulata.

370. Mussjenda. Bacca 4locularis, oblonga.

Cor. infundib. Stigm, 2-part.

360. ScHWENCFELDiA. Bacca j-loLul. polyfperm.

Cor. hypocraterif. Stigm. 5-part.

3^9. Hamellia. Bacca 5-locular. polyfperma.
Cor. tubo longo. Stigm. lineare.

368. Erithalis. Bacca 10-locul. fubglobofa. Cor.
rotata. Stigm. acutum.

f Ixia penlanJra, pavctta penlandra, alilenlandia, digy-

na ptntandra, rubia: et crucianeUcc nonnuUt, prinos.

Seft. VII. Florcs Utrapetali.

365. Strobmia. Bacca corticofa 2-valv. Cal. 4-

phyll. Ne6h ligulat.

Seft. VIII. Floret ptntapetali, hiferi.

442. HiRTELLA. Bacca i-fpcrma. Stylus latera-

lis. .Stam. perfiOcntia, fpiralia.

• 405. Rhamnus. Bacca 3-locularii, rotunda. Cal.

tubul. Corollifer. petala 5 convergcntia.

* L. C*p!. 2 or 3-celled. Cor. I petal, irregular.

Anthers twins, that is, united at the bale.

S. A drupe i-feeded. Coi. irregular, fan-fliaped,

with a longitudinal filTure.

S. A drupe l-feeded. Cor. bell-fliaped. CA,
double, one inlcsior, the other iuperior.

M. Berry l-feedcd. Cor. tunnel-fhaped undivided.

Stigma obtufe.

M. Beiry ifeeded, incorporated. Cor. funnel-

fhaped. Stigma 2-cleft.

P. Berry 2-fecded. Seeds furrowed. Cor. funnel-

fliaped. Stigma notched at the end.

C. Berry 2-feeded. Seeds coated. Cor. Cjlver.

flriped. Stigma 2-partite.

C. Berry 2-feeded. Cor. funnel-fliaped. Stigma
undivided.

S. Berry z-feeded. Cor. funnel-fliaped, with a

fringed mouth, the fegments of the border nearly 3-

lobed.

C. Berry 2-feeded. Cor. tubular. Involucrum
nearly 4-leaved. Receptacle chaffy.

V, Berry 4 or 5-feeded. Cor. falver-ftiaped, with

a globular tube and hairy mouth.

S. Berry 1 -celled. Cor. falver-fliaped, with a very

long tube. Stigma 3-cleft.

C. Fruit 2-celled. Cor. bell-fliaped, Cal. common,
tubular, many flowered.

B. Berry 2-celled. Cor. falver-ftiaped. Stigma
2-gilled. The ftamens inferted in a tube.

* L. Berry 2 celled, nearly round. Cor. unequal.

Stigma with a knob.

W. Berry 2-celled, cell I-feeded. Cor. funnel-

fliaped.

G. Berry 2-celled, many-feeded. Cor. funnel-

fliaped.

U. Berry 2-cellcd. Cor. falver-fliaped, with a very

long tube. Stigma 2-gil!ed. The (lamens infetted

in the mouth.

T. Berry 3-celled, leather-like. Cor. unequal. Stig-

ma oblong.

P. Berry 3-ceUed, cells l-feeded. Corolla bell-

fliaped.

M. Berry 4-celled, oblong. Cor. funnel-fliaped.

Stigma 2-partitc.

S. Berry 5.celledf many-feeded. Cor. falver-fliaped.

Stigma 5-cleft.

H. Berry 5-celled, many-feeded. Cor.'with a long

tube. Stigma ftrap-ftiaped.

E. Berty 10-celled, nearly globular. Cor. wheel-

fliaped. Stigma acute.

Seft. VII. Flowers ^-petaled,

S. Bark-like berry with 2 valve?. CaU 4-leaved.

Neflary ftrap-flinped.

Se£l. VIII. Flowers ^-petaled, inferior.

H. Berry l-feeded. Style lateral. Stamens per-

manent, twifted.

• R. Berry 3-cellcd, round. Cal. tubular. Cor. bear-

ing J converging petals.

412.
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4.1 2. Ceanothus. Bacca 3-cocca. Cal. tubu!.

CoroUifer petala fornicata.

* 424. EvoNVMUS. Bacca capfularis, lobata. Cal.

patens. Sein. baccato-arillata.

423. Celastrus. Bacca 3-cocca. Cal. planus.

Sem. arillaca.

429. Staavia. Bacca 5-fperma corticata. Recept.

paleaceo-villofurn. Stam. calyci inferta.

454. EuPAREA. Bacca exfucca i-locul. polyfp.

Petal. 5-12.

440. BiLLARDiERA. Bacca polyfperma. Stigm.

fimpl.

414. RuYSCHiA. Bacca polyfperma. Styl. o. Cor.

reflexa.

453. ViTis. Bacca 5-rperma. Cor. fcpe connata.

Stylus nullus.

439. EsCALONiA. Bacca 2-locularis. Stigm. capitat.

441. Mangifera. Drupa reniformis. Cor. peta-

lis lanceolat. Nux lanuginofa.

406. ZiziPHUs. Drupa nuce 2-locul. Cal. tubul.

corollifer. Petala oris 5, convergentia.

404. ScHREBERA. Drupa ficca nuce 2 locul. Ne£l.

raargo elevat.

438. El;eodendrum. Drupa nuce 2-locul. Pe-

tal, fubrotund. Glandula fub gerraine.

430. Walkera. Drupes 5, monofpermse. Cal.5-

part.

45 1. CoRYNOCARPUS. Nux clavata. Neft. i;',

"petaliformia bafi glandulofa.

435. HuMBOLDTiA. Leguinen. Petal. 5, lanceo-

lata. Cal. 4-part.

425. Pilocarpus. Capf. 2-5, infern* coalitas.

Stam. infra germen inferta.

436. Cedrela. Capf. 5-locularis, bafi dehifcens.

Cor. receptaculo unita. Sem. alata.

437. Calodendrum. Capf. 6-locuI. 5-angulat.

petal, lanceolat. Germen pedicellat. Ned. 5-phyll.

413. Scopoha. Capf. baccata 5 locul. ; locul. i-

fperm. Stigm. capitat.

420. PoLYCARDiA. Capf. j-locul. Sem. arillata.

Petala rotundata. Stigm. lobatum.

431. PiTTOSPORUM. Capf. 2-5 locul. 5-valv. Sem.
tefta pulpa. Pet la conniventia in tubum.

417. BuTTiNERiA. Capf. 5-cocca. Cal. petalis

auriculatus. Stam. neftario annexa.

418. AvENiA. Capf. 5-locul. Petala in ftellulam

connata. Neft. urceolus piftillum tegens ftaminife-

rum.

419. Gluta. Capfula ? Petala pedicello germinis
inferta. Cil. campanulat. deciduus.

426. DiosMA. Capf. 5-plex. Neftar. germ, coro-

nans. Sem. arillata.

314. Sprengelia. Capf. 5-locul. 5-valv. polyfper-

ma. Anth. connatK.

427. HovENiA. Capf. 3-locul. 3-valv. Petala obo-

vata. Stigm. 3.

335. Nauclea. Capf. 2-locul. polyfperra. Recept.
commun. pllolum.

447. Impatiens. Capf. i-locul. 5-valv. Cor. ir-

regul. calcarat. Cal. 2-phyll. Anth. coba;rentes.
* 446. Viola. Capf. i locul. 3-valv. Cor. irregul.

calcarata. Cal. 5-phyll. Anth. cohaerentej.

459. Claytonia. Capf. i-locul. 3-valvis. Cil.

z-valvis, Stigm. 3-fidura.

ANY.
C. Berry 3-celled. Cal. tubular. Cor. bearing

vaulted petals.

* E. Berry capfular, lobed. Cal. extending. Seed*

bcrricil-coated.

C. Kerry 3-celled. Cal. flat. Seeds coated.

S. Berry 5-fecded, barked. Receptacle chaffy

woolly. Stamens infetted in the calyx.

E. Berry dry, i -celled, many-fceded. Petals 5-12.

B. Berry many-feeded. Stigma undivided.

R. Berry many-feeded. No ftyle. Cor. bent back.

V. Berry 5-feeded. Cor. often united at tho bafe.

No (lyle.

E. Berry 2-celled. Stigma with a little head.

M. A drupe kidney-fhaped. Cor. with fpcar-fhapcd

petals. Woolly nut.

Z. A drupe with a 2-celled nut. Cil. tubular,

bearing the cor. Petals of the mouth 5, converging.

S. A dry drupe, with a 2-celled nut. The margin

of the neftary elevated.

E. A drupe, with a 2-celled nut. Petals nearly

round. A gUnd beneath the germen.

W. 5 drupes, i feeded. Cal. 5-partite.

C. Club-(haped nut. Neftaries 5, petal-ftiaped,

with a glandular bafe.

H. A leguminous plant. Petals 5, fpear-lhaped.

Cal. 4-partite.

P. Capf. 2-5 uniting beneath. Stamens incited be-

neath the germen.

C. Capf. 5-celled, gaping at the bafe. Cor. united

to the receptacle. Seeds winged.

C. Cap. 6-celled, 5-a'.igled. Petals fpear-fhaped.

Germen on a pedicle. Neftary 5-leaved.

S. Capf. berried, 5-celled. Cells i -feeded. Stigma

with a little head.

P. Capf. 5-celled. Seeds coated. Petals rounded.

Stigma lobed.

P. Capf. 2-5 celled, 5-valved. Seeds covered with

pulp. Petals converging into a tube.

B. Capf. 5-celled. Cal. ear-fliaped with petals. Sta-

mens annexed to the neftary.

A. Capf. 5-celled. Petals united at the bafe into a

ftar. A pitcher-fhaped nedary covering the pillil

which bears the ftamens.

G. Capfule ? Petals inferted in the pedicle of the

germen. Cal. bell-iliaped, declduousi

D. Capf. 5-fold. Neftary crowning the germen.

Seeds coated.

S. Capf. 5-celled, 5-valved, many-feeded. Anthers

united at the bafe.

H. Capf. :5-cellefl, 3-valved. Petals egg-(liaped with

the fmall end downwards. Stigm. 3.

N. C:ipf. 2-celled, many-feeded. The common re-

ceptacle hairy.

I. Capf. I -celled, 5-vaIved. Cor. irregular having

a fpur. Cil. 2-leaved. Anthers cohering.

* V. Capf. i-celled, 3-valved. Cor. irregular, fpur-

red. Cal. 5-leaved. Anthers cohering.

C. Capf. I -celled, 3-valved. Cal. 2 valved. Stig-

ma 3-cleft.

CL2 457-
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4J7. RoRiDULA. Cipf. l-locul. 3-valvis, Nefta-

riura Icrotiforme.

433. Itea. Capf. i-Iacul. 2-valvis. Ca). corolli-

fer. Stiem. obtu'um.

455. j^GtcERAs. C.ipf. i-locul. arcuatJ, i-valv.

I-lperraa. Cil. 5-fid.

458. Sauvagesia. Capf. i.locul. Ne£tarium 5-

phyHum. Petala imbricMta.

407. Ventilago. Samara i-fperma, apice alata.

Cal. 5-nd. corollifer.

428. Brunia. Sctn. I, villofum. Recept. com-
mune villofum. Stam. unguibus petal, inferta.

ANY. Pentandria.

R. Capf. i-celled, 3-valved. Neftary purfe-fliaped,

I. Cjpf. I -celled, 2-valved. Cal. bearing the co-

rol!:i. Stigma obtufe.

iE. Capf. I -celled, bowed, witb I valve, I feed. Cah
5-cleft.

S. Capf. I -celled. Neftary 5-leafed. Petals tiled.

V. Clofe feed-veffel, i-feeded, winged at the point.

Cil. 5-cIeft, bearinv; the corolla.

B. Seed I, woolly. Common receptacle woollv.

The Ilamer.s inferted in the claws of the petals.

f Ctfalpiiiia pentandra. Bomhax pentandrum, CnJJia

niiiitans.

Seft. IX. Flores pcntopetali, fiiperi.

* 445. RiBES. Bacca polyfperma. Cal. corollif.

Styl. 2-fidus.

* 452. Hedera. Bacca 5-fperma. Cal. cingens

iiaA. Stigm. limplex.

444. Plectrosia. Bricca z-fperma. Cal. ungui-

bus claufus. Anthcrse inclufw geminatit.

443. Strumpfia. Bacca l-fperma. Cal. 5-dent.

Anth. in corpus ovatum coalitit.

409. Phylica. Bicca 3-cocca. Cdl. tubulofus,

corollifer, (quamis 5 convergentibus.

410. Carpodetus. Bacca ficca, 5-locu!. petala

calycis raargini inlerta.

448. Gronovia. Capf. i-fperma, colorata. Cal.

coloratus. Pttala rainuls.

* 328. Jasione. Capf. 2-locul, Involuc. 10 fid.

Cal. 5-part. Anth. b;ifi cohserentes.

343. Cyphia. Capfula ? Petala Kqualia linearia.

Filamenta pilofa, bafi cohwrentia. Sligm. cavum, gib-

bum.

450. Argophyllum. Capf. 3-locul. Petala lan-

ceolata. Netl. 5-angul. pyramidatum.

327. LiGHTFOOTiA. Capf. 3-5-locul. Cor. fundo

daufa, valvis naminiferis. Cal. 5-phyll.

458. Lagoecia. Sem. 2, nuda. Cdl. pinnato-pec-

tinatus. Pet. bicornia.

366. CoNOCARPUs. Sem. i, deprelTum. Recept.

aggregens. Petala connivcntia.

Sc£t. X. Flores inccmpletl, inferi.

462. AcHVRANTHEs. Scm. I, obloHgum. Cal.

exterior, 3-phyllus, nudu5.

464.. Chenolia. Utricutus depreiTus, i-fpermu;.

463. Celosia. Capf. 3-fperma. Cal. exterior, 3-
pliyl us ; coloratus.

* 465. Illecebrum. Capf. i-fpcrma, 5-valvis. Cal.

(implrx, rudis.

* 4^6. Glaui. Cipf. 5-fpernia, 5-valvis. Cal. fim-

plex, rudi'ir, campanulatu^.

411. Colletia. Fruft. 3-roccus. Cor. campanu-
lata, 5-fida, plicis 5 fquamiforinibus inftrufla. Cal. o.

\ Polyi^onum amphihium, lopotb'iful'tum. Pulycnemum

oppojiiifolium. Samara penlondra, Jiarlbunda,. Cd
ratonia.

Sedl. IX. Flonvers ^-petaled, fuper'wr.

* R. Many-feeded berry. Cal. bearing the corolla.

Style 2-cieft.

* H. Berry 5-feeded. Cal. furrounding the fruit.

Stij;roa undivided.

P. Berry 2-feeded. Cal. ending in claws. An-
thers in pairs, (hut up.

S. Berry 1-fteded. Cal. 5-toothed. Anthers unit-

ing into an egg-(haped body.

P. Berry 3-celled. Cal. tubuliir, bearing the co-

rolla with J converging fcales.

C. Bt-rry dry, 5-celled. Petals inferted in the ex-

tremity of the calyx.

G. Capf. i-feeded, coloured. Cal. coloured. Pe-
tals minute.
*

J. Capf. 2-celled. Involucrum lo-cleft. Cal. 5-

partite. Anthers cohering at the bafe.

C. Capfule ' Petals equal, ftr.ip-ftiaped. Filaments

hairy, cohering at the baft . Stigma hollow, bulging.

A. Capf. 3-cel!ed. Petals fpear-diaped. Neflary
5-:ingled, pyramidal.

L. Capf. 3-5-cclled. Cor. with a fliut bottom, the

valves bearing the ftamens. Cal. 5-leafed.

L. Seeds 3, naked. Cal. comb-like, winged. Pe-

tals 2-horned.

C. Seed I, deprefled. Receptacle incorporating.

Petals converging.

Se<ft. X. Flowers incomplete, inferior.

A. Seed i, oblong. Cal. exterior, 3-leafed, naked.

C. A little bag, deprefled, i-feeded..

C. Capf. 3 feeded. Cal. exteiior, 3-leafed, colour-

ed.

* I. Capf. I-feeded, with 5 valves. Cal. undivided,,

rough.
* G. Capf. 5'feeded, 5-valvcd. Cal. undivided, con-

fiderably rough, bell-fliaped.

C. Fruit 3-ctlled. Cor. bell-fliaped ;
5-cleft, with

5 fcbly plaits. No caL

Sea..
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Se^. XI. Floret incompleti,fuperi,

• 469. Thesium. Sem. i, coronatum. Cal. ftami-

iiiter.

460. Heliconii. Cijif. 3-corca, locu!. i-fperm.

Cjr. 3-pet^la. Ni-ft. 2-pl)yll.

461. Striilitzia. Capf. 3-cocca, locul. po'.yfperm.

Cor. 3-petal. NcCt, 3-phyll.

Oruo II. DIGYNIA.

Seft. I. Flores moiiopetali, Inferi.

494. Stapelia. FoUiculi 2. Cor. rotata, nec-

tariis ftellatis.

488. Cynanchum. Folliculi z. Cor. rotata. Nec-
tario cyliiidrico.

487. Periploca. Folliculi 2. Cor, rotata. Nec-
tariis 5 filiformibus.

491. HosTEA. Folliculi 5, angulares. Cor. rotata.

489. Apocynum. Folliculi 2. Cor, campan.
Ni flariis glandulofis j. Setis 5.

486. Pergularia. Folliculi 2. Cor. hypocrate-

rif. Neft. 5, iemi-fagittata.

490. AscLEPiAS. Folliculi 2. Cor. reflexa. Nec-
tariis 5, auriformibus unguiculatis.

493. Ceropegia. Folliculi 2. Cor. limbus conni-

vens.

492. Melodinus. Bacca 2-locul. polyfptrma.

Faux corolls coronatu?.

*5ii. SwERTiA. Capf. i-l9cul. 2-valvis. Cor. ro-

tata, poris 5 neftariferis.

*5I2. Gentiana. Capf. i-locul. 2-valvis. Cor.

tubulofa indeterrainata.

502. Cressa. Capf. i-fperma, 2-valvis. Cor. hy-

pocrater. Limbo reflexo.

5-6. Nama. Capf. i-locul. 4-gona, 2-valvis. Cor.

longitudine calycis tubulofa.

507. Hydrolea. Capf. 2-locul. 2-valvis. Cor.

lotata.

508. RocHEFORTiA. Fruft. 2-locul. polyfperm.

Cor. infundibuliform.

513. DiCHONDRA. CapfulsE 2. Cor. campanulata.

f Cu/cuta nonnulU.

Setl. II. Blares pentapetali, inferu

510. Velzia. Capf. I -locul. l-valvis. Cor, 5-

petal'. Cal. tubulofus..

495. LiNCONiA. Capf. 2-locul. Fetalis lacuna.

Ca). 4-phyllus.

515. BuMALDA. Capf. 2-locul. 2-roftris. Cor. 5-

petil. germini inferta. Styli villofi.

509. HsucHERA. Capf. 2-locul. 2-roftrata. Cor.

5-petal,i, calycl inferta.

501. Anabasis. Bacca i-fperma. Cor. 5-petala,

9>iniiiia.

f SlapbyUa p'lnnata,

Se£l. III. Flores incompleti.

* 500. Salsola. Sera. I, cochleatum, teftum, Cal.

j-phyllu'.

ANY.
Sedt. XI. Floivers iiicotnpkte, fuperlor.

* T. Seed I, crowned. C.il. be iring the flamens.

II. C.ipf. 3-ceried, cells I feeded. Cor. 3 •pet:ileJ.

Nedary 2-leafed,

S. Capf. 3-celled, cells many-feedcd. Cor. 3 pe-

taled. Nedary 3-leafed.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

Sedl. I. Flowers monopetalous, inferior.

S. Air-bags 2. Cor. wlieel-fliaped ; \\ith Har-like

nedaries.

C. Air-bags 2. Cor. vfheel-lhaped. A cylindrical

nedary.

P. Air-bags 2. Cor. wheel-fliaped, with 5 thread-

{h^ped tiedaries.

H. Air-bags 5-angular. Cor. wheel-rtiaped.

A. Air-bags 2. Cor. bell-ihaped, with 5 glandu-
lar ncdarks. Bridles 5.

P. Air-bags 2. Cor. falver-fliaped. Nedaries 5,
half-arrow-fliaped.

A. Air-bags 2. Cor. bent back, with 5 nedaries

ear-lhaped, with claws.

C. Air-bags 2. Cor. the border converging.

M. Berry 2-celled, raany-feeded. The mouth of
the cor. crowned.
* S. Capf. I -celled, 2-valved. Cor. wheel-ihaped,

with 5 honey-bearing little holes.

* G. Cnpf. i-celled, 2-valved. Cor. tubular, not

bordered.

C. Capf. I -feeded, with 2 valves. Cor. falver-

fliaped ; the border bent back.

N. Capf. i-ccUed, 4-gon. 2-valved. Cor. tubular,

of the length of the calyx.

H. Capf. 2-celled, 2-valved. Cor. wheel-ftiaped.

\^2

ed.

R. Fruit 2-celled, many-feeded. Cor. funnel-fliap>

D. Capfules 2. Cor. bell-Qiaped,

Seft. II. Flonvers ^-leaved, inferior.

V. Capf. I -celled, l-valved. Cor. 5-petaled. Cah
tubular.

L. Capf. 2-celled, with a pit in the petals. Cal,

4-leaved.

B. Capf. 2-celled, with 2 beaks. Cor. with 5 pe-

tals inferted in the germen. Styles woolly.

H. Capf. 2-celled, 2 beaked. Cor. 5 petals infert-

ed in the calyx.

A. Berry i-feeded. Very fmall 5-petaled cor. .

Se£l. III. Flowers incomplete.

* S. Seed 1, Ihell-like, covered. Cal. 5 -leaved.

497«-
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* 497. Chekopodium. Sere. I. orbiculare. Cal. 5-
phyllus, folioHs concavis.

* 498. Beta. Scm. l, reniforme. Cal. 5-phyllus,

bafi letnen fovenj.

* 496. Hernmama. Seiti. I, ovatum, teflum. Cal.

5-partitu«. Filam. 5 Aerilia.

503. GoMPHRENA. Capf. i-fperraa, circumfcifla,

Cal. diphyllus, compreflus, coloratus.

504. BosEA. Bacca l-fperma. Cal. 5-phyllus.
* 505. Ulmus. Samara coniprefla. Cal. i-phyl-

lus, emarceicens.

499. MiCROTEA. Drupa ficca echinata. CA. j-
phyll. paten?.

f Polygonum "uirg'tnianum. Zissifibi nonnuUit fpecits.

Triantbema pentandra.

A N Y. Pentandrk.
* C. 2 round and I'.at feed. Cal. j-leaved, with con-

cave leaflets.

* B. I feed, kidney-fliaped. Cal. J-leaved, feed ad-

hering to the bafe.

* H. I oval covered feed. Cal. j-partite. 5 barren

filaments.

G. Capf. i-feeded, cut round. CaL 2-leaved, com-
prelTed, coloured.

B. A berry i-feeded. Cal. 5-leaved.
* U. Seed-vefl'el compreffed. Cal. I-leaf, fading.

M. A drupe, dry, prickly. Cal, 5-leaved, ex-

panding.

I

Se£t. IV. Flores pentapetali,fuperi, capfulares. Se£t. IV. Flowers ^-petaled, ftiperior, capfular.

514. Vahlia. Capf. truncata l-locul. 2-valv. Pc- V. Capf. lopped, l-cclled, 2-valved. Petals ovaL
tal. ovata. Cal. 5-phyll. Cal 5-leaved.

-Se£l. V. Flores pentapetali, fuperi, di/permi, umbel- Seft. V.
lata.

Flowers with 5 petals, fupericr, i-feeded^

timbellated.

A. Involucre univerfalt partialique. A. With an univerfal andpartial involucrum.

Recept. pslea-

Fl. fubumbellati, fertiles.

516. Phyllis. Flor. difpetfi.

* 518. Eryngium. Fh capitati.

ceum.
* 519. Hybrocotyle.
Sem. comprefia.

520. AzoRELLA. Fl. fubumbellati, fertiles. Sem.
fubglobofa, tridentata, fulcata.

517. Ckssosia. Fl. fubumbellati. Marge recep-

taculi in calicera 5-dentatum dilatatus.

* 521. Sanicula. Flor. fubumbellati, abortivi. Sem.
muricata.

522. AsTRAHTiA. Flor. umbellati, abortivi. In-

vol. colorata. Sera, rugofa.

* 541. Heracleum. Fl. radiati, abortivi. Invol.

deciduum. Sem. membranacea.
* 548. Oenanthe. Fl. radiati, abortivi radio. In-

vol. fimplex. Sera, coronata, felTilia.

* 525. Echinophora. Fl. radiati, abortivi. In-
vol. fimplex. Sem. feffilia.

* 528. Caucalis. Fl. radiati, abortivi.

plex. Sem. muricata.

529. Artedia. F). radiati, abortivi.

Sem. margine crenis foliaceis.

Daucus. Fl. radiati, abor<rvi.

Sem. hifpida.

ToRDYLiuM. Fl. radiati, fertiles.

Sem. margine crenata.

Laserpitium. Fl. flofculofi,

Sem. 4'alata.

Peucedanum. Fl. flofculofi,

yol. fimplex. Sem. dcpreffa, (Iriata.

531. Ammi. F). (lofmlofi, fertiles.

turn. Sem. gibba, Isevia.

526. Hasselc^uistia. Fl. flofcul.

natum.

* 53^-
natum.
' 527-
fimplex.

540.
cordala.

S3'5-

Invol. fim-

Invol. pin-

Invol. pin-

Invol.

abortivi. Pet.

abortivi. In-

Invol. pinna-

fertile

tala CQrdata. Sem. radii plana ) difci urccolata.

Pc-

P. Flowers difperfed.

* E. Flowers with little heads. Receptacle chaflfy.

* H. Flowers nearly umbellated, fertile. Seeds com-
preffed.

A. Flowers nearly umbellated, fertile. Seeds near-

ly globular, 3-toothed, furrowed.

C. Flowers nearly umbellated. The extremity of

the receptacle dilated into a 5-toothed calyx.

* S. Flowers nearly umbellated, barren. Seeds co-

vered with {harp points.

A. Flowers umbellated, barren. Involucrum co-

loured. Seeds wrinkled.
* H. Flowers radiated, barren. Involucrum decidu-

ous. Seeds membranaceous,
* O. Flowers radiated, outer florets barren. Involu-

crum undivided. Seeds crowned, fitting.

* E. Flowers radiated, barren. Involucrum undi-

vided. Seeds fitting.

* C, Flowers radiated, barren, involucrum undivid-

ed. Seeds covered with Iharp point?.

A. Flowers radiated, barren. Involucrums wing-

ed. Seeds in the border with fcolloped leaves.

* D. Flowers radiated, barren. Involucrum winged.

5eeds rough, with brifllv hairs.

* T. Flowers radiated, fertile. Involucrum undivided.

Seeds fcolloped at the border.

L. Flowers with tubular florets, barren. Petals heart-

fliaped. Seeds 4winged.
* P. Fl. tubular florets, barren. Involucrum undi-

vided. Seeds dcprfflcd, fcored.

A. Fl. tubular florets, fertile. Involucrum winged.

Seeds bulj^ing, level.

H. Fl. vjbular florets, fertile. Petals hcart-flia-

pcd. Seeds of the ray fiat ; of tlie diik pitchcr-flia-

ped.

533-
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* 533. CoiiiuM. Fl. flofcul. fcrtiles. Pet. cordiita.

Scm. gibb.i, colhto-fulcata ; involucell.) dimidiata.

524. ExOACANTHA. Fl. flofcul. fertilcs. Petal,

cordaia. Scm. ovata.ftriata. Iiivolucrum et involu-

Ctll.i Ipinofa.

* 532. BuNiuM. Flor. flofc. fert. Pet. cordata.

Involucella fetacea.

* 535. Athamanta. Fl. flofc. fert. Pet. cordata.

Sem. convex, ftriata.

* 523. BuPLEURUM. Fl. flofc. fert. Pet. involuta

(plerilquc folia indivifa. f. involucella petaliformia).

* 544. SiUM. Fl. flofc. fert. Pet. cordata. Sera,

fubovata, Itriiita.

* 534. Selinom. Fl. flofc. fert. Pet. cordata, Scm.
deprelTa, ftriata.

547. CuMiNUM. Fl. flofc. fert. Pet. cordata.

Umb. 4-fid. Invol. fetacea, longilfima.

539. Ferula. Fl. flofc. fert. Pet. cordata. Sera,

plana. *

* 537. Crithmum. Fl. flofc. fert. Pet. planiufcula.

Invol. horizontale.

546. BuBON. Fl. flofc. fert. Pet. planiufc. In-

vol. 5 phyllum.

538. CocHRYs. Fl. flofc. fert. Pet. planiufc.

Sem. cortice fuberofo.

* 542. LicusTicuM. Fl. flofc. fert. Pet. involuta.

Invol. membranacea.
* 543. Angelica. Fl. flofc. fert. Pet, planiufc.

Umbellulx globofse.

* 54J. SisoN. Fl. flofc. fert. Pet. planiufc. Urn.

bell, depauperata.

E. Involucris partialibus ; univerfali nullo.

* 5JI. ^-Ethusa. Flor. fubradiati, fcrtiles. Invol-

lucella dimidiata.

* 552. Coriakdrum. Fl. radiati, abortivi. Fr.

fubglobofi.

* 553. ScANDix. Flor, radiat. abort, Fr. oblongi.
* 554. CH.JER.OPHYLLUM. Fl. flofcul, abort. Fr.

fubglobofi.

* 549. Phillandrium. Fl. flofcul. fert, Fr. co-

ronati.

* 555. Imperatoria. Fl. flofc. fert. Umbell. ex-
panio-plana.

556. Seseli. FI. flofc. fert. Umbell. rigidula.

* 550. Cjcut.a. Fl. flofc. fert. Pet. planiufcula.

f Bupleurum rotundifoliu'm. Apium petrofeVinum et anl-

C. Involucro nullo i nee univerfali, nee partialibus.

» 559. Smyrnium. Flor. flofcul. abortivi. Sena, re-

niformia angulata.

« 561. Carum. Fl. flofcul. abortivi. Sem. gibba,
ftriata.

557. Thapsia. FI. flofc. fert, Sem. membrana-
cea, alata, emarginata.

* 558. Pastinaca. Fl. flofc. fert. Sem. depreflb

plana.

* 560. Anethum, Fl. flofc. fert. Sem. marginata,
Ariata.

,

A N y.
* C, Flowers with tubular florets, fertile. Petals heatt-

ftiaped. Seeds bulging, rib-furrowed ; the fmall invo-

lucrums extending half round.

E. Fl. tubular florets, fertile. Petals heart-fliaped.

Seeds oval, fcored. The total and partial involuctums

thorny.
* B. Fl. tubular flortes, fertile. Petals heart-ftiaped.

Seeds convex, ftriped.

* A. Fl. florets, fertile. Petals heart-fliaped. Seeds
convex, fcored.

* B. Fl. florets, fertile. Petals rolled inwards (ufual-

ly the leaves undivided, or the involucella or fmall in-

volucrums petal-fliaped).

* S. Fl. florets, fertile. Petals nearly heart-ftiaped.

Seeds nearly egg-fliaped, fcored.

* S. Fl. florets, fertile. Petals heart-ftiaped. Seeds

deprcfied, (cored.

C. Fl. florets, fertile. Petals heatt-fl;aped. An um-
bel 4-clcft. Involucrums very long, briflly.

F. Fl, florets, fertile. Petals heart-lhaped. Seeds

flat.

* C. Fl, florets, fertile. Petals little planes. Involu-

crum horizontal.

B. Fl. florets, fertile. Petals flattened. Involu-

crum 5-Ieafed.

C. Fl. florets, fertile. Petals flattened. Seeds with

a gnawed bark.

* L. Fl. florets, fertile. Petals rolled inwards in a

membranaceous involucrum.
* A Fl. florets, fertile. Petals flattened. Small glo-

bular umbels.

* S. Fl. florets, fertile. Petals flattened. Slender

umbel.

B. With partial involucrums ; none univerfaL

* Mm. Flowers nearly radiated, fertile. Small involu-

crums going half-round.

* C. Flowers radiated, barren. Fruits nearly globu-

lar.

* S. Flowers, radiated, barren. Fruits oblong,
* C. Flowers are florets, barren. Fruits nearly globu«

lar,

* P. Flowers are florets, fertile. Fruits crowned.

* I. Flowers are florets, fertile. An umbel expand-

ing, flat.

S. Flowers are florets, fertile. Inflexible umbel.
* C. Flowers are florets, fertile. Petals flattened.

r27

C. With no involucrum, neither univerfalnor partial,

* S, Fowers, barren florets. Seeds kidney-fliaped,

angular.
* C. Flowers, barren florets. Seeds bulging, fcored.

T. Flowers, fertile florets. Seeds membranaceous,
notched at the end.

* P, Flowers fertile florets. Seeds funk flat.

* A. Flowers fertile florets. Seeds bordered, fcored.

564..
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* 564. ^GOPODiUM. Fl. tlofc. fert. Sera, gibba,

flriata. Pet. cordala.
* 563. Apium. Fl. flofc. fcrt. Si;m. minuta, flriata.

Pet. inilexa.

* 562. PiMPiNELLA. Fl. flofc. fert. Umbell. ante

florelcentiara nutantes. Pet. cordatd.

Ordo III. TRIGYNIA.

Se£t. I. Flores ftiperi.

* 567. ViBt;RNt;M. Cor. 5-fida. Bacca i-fperraa.

* J69. Sambucus. Cor. 5-fida. Bacca 3-fperma.

Seft. n. Flores infer}.

565. Semicarpus. Cor. 5-petala. Nux i-fperma

in receptaculo corapreffo carnofo nnagno.

566. Rhus. Cor. 5-pefala. Bncca 1 -fperraa.

568. Cassine. Cor. 5-petala. Bacca 3-fperma.

574. Reichelia. Cor. l-petala, campanulata. Capf.

3-locul. circumfciffa.

570. Spathelia. Cor. 5-petala. Capf. 3-locularis.

3-gona, I-fperma. Filamenta bafi dentata.

* 571. Staphylea. Cor. j-petala. Capf. 2 f. 3-fida,

inflata.

* 572. Tamarix. Cor. 5-petala. Capf. l-locularis.

Sera, conna pappiformi coronata.

581. Drypis. Cor. 5-petala, coronata. Capf. i-

fperma, circumfciffa.

576. Turn ERA. Cor. 5-petala. Capf. i-locularis.

Cal. l-phyllu5, corolliter.

575. Salmasia. Cor. 5-petala. Styl.o. Capf. 3-

locul. 5-valv.

583. Sarothra. Cor. 5-petala. Capf. i-locul.

colorata. CjI. l-phyllus.

* 580. Alsine. Cor. 5-pet. Capf. i-locul. Cal.5-

phyllus. Pet. 2-fida.

577. Telephium. Cor. 5-pet. Capf. I-locul. tri-

quetra. Cal. 5-phyllus.
* 578. Corrigiola. Cor. 5-pet. Sem. i, triquetrura.

Cal. 5-partitu":.

584. Portulacaria. Cor. 5-petala. Sem. l, alato-

trlquetrum. Cal. 2-phyllus.

579. PnARNACEUM. Cor, nulla. Cal. 5-phyllus.

Capf. 3-!ocul.-ris.

573. XvLOPHYLLA. Cal, 5-partitus. Capf. 3-cocc.

feminibus binis.

582. Basella. Cor. nulla. Cal. 6-iidus. Sem.
i-globofura, calyce baccato.

f Zixiphus paliurus. Celaflrus.

Ordo IV, TETRAGYNIA.

* 585. Parnassia. Cor. 5-petala. Capf 4-valvis.

Neft. 5, ciliato-glandulofa.

586. EvoLVULUS. Cor. i-petala. Capf. 4-iocul.

Ordo V. PENTAGYNIA.

Se£l. I. Flora fuperi.

587. Araha. Cor. 5-petala. Bicca j-locul.

)

locul. x~-f^rma.

2

ANY. Pentandria.
* IE« Flowers fertile florets. Seeds bulging, fcored.

Pc a!s heart-fhaped.

* A.. Flowers fertile florets. Seeds minute, fcortd.

Petal bent inwards.
* P. Flowers fertile florets. Umbels drooping before

the flowering. Petals heart-fliaped.

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

Sect. I. Floivers ftiperiof,

* V. Cor. 5-cIeft. Berry l-feeded.

* S. Cor. 5-cleft. Berry 3-feeded.

Se6t. II. Flowers inferior.

S. Cor. 5-petaled. Necl. i feed in a large fleftiy

comprelTed receptacle.

R. Cor. 5 petals. Berry i-feeded.

C. Cor. 5 petals. Berry 3-feeded.

R. Cor, I petal, bell-ftiaped. Capf. 3-eelled, cut

round.

S. Cor. 5 petals. Capf. 3-celled, 3-gon. One feed.

Filaments toothed at the bafe.

* S. Cor. 5 petals. Capf. 2 or 3-cleft, inflated.

* T. Cor. 5 petals. Capf. I -celled. Seeds crowned
with a down-like comb.
D. Cor. 5 petals, crowned. Capf. i-feeded, cut

round.

T. Cor. 5 petals. Capf. i-celled. Cal. i-leafedy

bearing the corolla.

S. Cor. 5 petals. No ftyle. Capf. 3-celled, 3-

valved.

S. Cor, 5-petaled. Capf. I-celled, coloured. CaJ,

l-leafed.

* A. Cor. 5 petals, Capf I -celled. Cal. 5-leafed.

Pet. 2 -cleft.

T. Cor. 5 petals. Capf. I -celled, 3-cornered. Cal.

3-leafed.

* C. Cor. 5 petals. Seed 1, 3-cornered. Cal. 5-
partite.

P. Cor. 5 petals. Seed i, winged at 3 fides. Cal.

2-leafcd.

P. No cor. Cal. 5-leafed. Capf. 3-celled.

X. Cal. 5'tpartite. Capf. 3-celled, with two feeds

in each.

B. No cor. Cal. 6-cleft. Seed I, globular, with a

berried calyx.

Order IV. TETRAGYNIA.

* P. Cor. 5 petals. Capf 4-valved. Neftaries 5-,

fringed, glandular.

E. Cor. I petal. Capf, 4-celled,

Order V, PENTAGYNIA.

St-ft. I. Fhivers fuperior.

ed.

A. Cor, J petals. Berry 5 -celled, each cell i-feed-

588.
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588. Glossopetalum. Cor. 5-petala. Bacca i-

locul. j-lpertna.

Sea. II. Flora wferi.

594. Crassula. Cor. 5-partita. Capf. j, poly-

rperm.'.

59^. GiSECHiA. Cor. o. Ca!. 5-phyllu!. Capf.

5 rotundae, 5-fpetma.
* 590. LiNUM. Cor. 5-petala. Capf. lo-locularis,

2-fpcrma.

591. Aldrouanda. Cor. 5-petala. Capf. i-locu-

laris, lo-fptnna.
* 592. Drosera. Cor. 5-petala. Capf. l-locularis,

apioe dehifcen*.

595. Ma HERN I A. Cor. 5-petala. Capf. 5-locula-

ris, "labia.

596. Commersonia. Cor. 5-petala. Capf. 5-locul.

echiiiHta.

* 597. Sibbaldia. Cor. 5-petala. Sem. 5. Cal.

lo-fidus.

* 589. Stati'ce. Cor. 5-partita. Sem. I, calyce

infundib. veftitum.

f Ccrqjlictimpentaiidnim, Spergiila pentandra. Erod'mm.

Ordo VI. DECAGYNIA.

59S. ScHETFLERA. Cor. 5-petala. Capf. lo locul.
;

locul. I-fpermis.

Ordo VII. POLYGYNIA.

* 599. Myosurus. Cal. 5-pbyllus. Ne£l. 5, lingu-

lata. Sem. numerofa.

560. Zanthorhiza. Cal. o. Petala 5. Neft. 5,

pedicellata. Capf. 5, moiiofpermpe.

ed

ANY.
G. Cor. 5-petals. Berry i-cell, 5 feeds.

Se£t. II. Fhivers inferior.

C. Cor. 5-partite. Capf. 5, many-feedcd.

G. No cor. Cal. 5-leafed. Capf. 5, round, 5-feed-

L. Cor. 5-petaled. Capf. lo-celled, l-feeded.

A. Cor. 5-petaled. Capf. i-celled, lO-feeded.

* D. Cor. 5-petaled. Capf. i-celled, opening at the

top.

M. Cor. 5-petaled. Capf. 5-celled, fmootb.

C. Cor. 5-petaled. Capf. 5-celled, prickly.

* S. Cor. 5-petaled. Seeds 5. Cal. lo-cleft.

* S. Cor. 5-partite. Seed I, covered by a funnel-

fliaped calyx.

Order VI. DECAGYNIA.

S. Con. 5-petaled. Capf. lo-celled, with 1 feed in

each cell.

Order VII. POLYGYNIA.

* M. Cal. 5-leafed. Neftaries 5, tongue-diapeil,

Seeds numerous.

Z. No cal. Petals 5. Neftaries 5, on pedicle?.

Capf. 5, i-feeded.
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Order I. MONOGYNIA.

274. Heliotropium, or Turn-fole,

Includes 22 fpecies •, viz. peruvianum, amplexicaule,

indicum, paiv:florum, inunitatum, villnfum, europxum,
coromandelianum, m^ilabaricum, marifolium, fupinum,

undiilatum, Tuieatum, ftripofum, curaff.ivlcum, zeylani-

Cum, perficum, fcabrum, orientale, pnaphaloides, terna-

tum, pinnatum. S. Eur. Afia, W. Indies, Peru.

275. Myosotis.
12 fpecies; viz. fcorpioides, * arvenfis, nana, fruti-

cofa, fpathulata, rupeftris, virginiana, lappula, fquar-

rofj, echinophora, fpinocarpos, peftinata. Europe,
North Ameiica.

276. LiTHOsPERMUM, Or Gromtoell.

J 6 fpecies; viz. * ollicinali-, arvenfe, incanum, pa-

plUofum, Virginia:.um, tinftotium, apulum, fcabrum,

orientale, * purpureo-ccieruleum, fruticolum, callofum,

ciliatum, tenaiflorum, dilpermum, retortum. Europe,
Egypt, Vvgin-a.

*. L. feeds wrinkled ; corolla or blolToms hardly longer
than ihe calyxes or cups.—The girls in the north of

Vol. IV. Part T.

Europe, it is faid, paint their faces with the juice of the

root of this plant upon days of feftivity. The bark of

the root tinges wax and oil of a beautiful -red, fimilar

to that which is obtained from the root of the foreign

alkanet that is kept in the fliops. Sheep and goats eat it.

Cows are not fond of it. Horfes and fvvine refufe it.

* L. feeds fmooth ; corol. fcarcely longer than the officinale.

calyx ; leaves lanceolate or fpear-lliaped.—This fpecies

is found wild in dry fields and hedges. Its feeds are

roundifh, hard, of a whitidi colour, like little pearls

;

and from thefe circjmftances, they ^vere at one time

fuppoied peculiarly ferviceable in calculous diforders.

Their tafte is merely farinaceous.

277. Anchusa, or Biigloft.

13 fpecies; viz. paniculata, capenfis, officinalis, ita-

lica, anguftifolia, undulata, tinfloria, hifpida, virginica,

lanata, * fempervirens, parvitlora, cefpitofa. Europe,
Madeira, N. America.

278. Cynoslossum, or Iloiinds-lovgue.

24 fpecits; viz. *olFKin<!e, piduni, lanceolatum,

virginicum, limenfe, cheinfolium, apenninum, hifpidum,

hirfututn, echinatum, muricatum, anguftifoliuni, Isvi-

R gatum,
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jjatum, glciiliiollura, cridalura, lufitanicum, linifolium,

lanatum, j.ipoiiicuir., laterillorum, fcorpioides, omplia-

lodes, cappadocicuin, inyofotoides. S. Europe, Japan,

Virgini.i.

s§lcinaU. • C. flaaien'; flurter tlian the bloffom ; leaves broad,

fpeai-'.Tinped, fitting, cottony.—Both the root and

leave? of thi'; plant have been fulpefted to poffefs nar-

cotic piaperties, but fome will not admit of the faff.

It is difcarded fiom tb.e preleiit praflice ; though fome

iridivi duals are faid to kS^. a decodlion of the roots in-

wardly, and cataplnlms of them outwardly, in ftrumous

and fcrophulous caflc!. Its fccnt is very difagreeable,

and very much rcftmbles that of mice. Goals eat it.

Cows, horfef, ihecp, and fwine, refu(e it. It furniflies

food to the /i/^c/.f//fl domlna.

279. PuLMONARIA, Or Luiig-wort.

Seven fpeci«s; viz. * angullifolia, * oBicinalis, fuffrii-

ticofa, paniculata, virginica, fibirica, * maritima. Eu-
rope, N. AmerifR.

ri^cinaCtt. • R. root-leaves egg-heart-fliaped, rough ; upper leaves

egg-lliaped, acute.—This fjlint, when burnt, is faid to

afford a larger quantity of alhes than almoft any other

vegetable ; often l-yth of its weight. Sheep and

goats eat it. Cows are not fond of it. Horfes and
fwine rcfufe it. The chryfomela mmorum feeds upon
it.

2S0. Symphytum, or Comfrey.

Three fpecles ; viz. oHkiuale, * tuberofuDn,orientale.

Ger. Fr. Spain, India.

•ojicinale. * S. leaves egg-fliiped, decurrent.—The particles of

the pollen are laid to appear in the raicrofcope like two
globules united together. The leaves give a grateful

flavour to cakes and panada, and the young ftems and
leaves are excellent \vhen boiled. The roots are glu-

tinous and ruuciiaginous, and a decoSion of them is

ufcd by dyers to extracl the colouring matter of gum
lac. Cows and Iheep eat it. Horfes, goats, and fwine,

Sefufe it.

281. Cfrinthe, or lloney-ivort.

Three fpecies j viz. major, afpera, minor. Aullria,

S. Europe.

282. Onosma.
Eight fpecies; viz. fimplicilfima, orlsntalis, echioides,

feiicea, ccerulca, tenuillora, cafpica, micrantha. Europe,

India.

283. B0R.ACO, or Borage.
* Seven fpecies j viz. ofTicinilis, indica, africana, lon-

^'ifolla, zeylanica, otientalis, cretica. E. Indies, A-
frica.

e^cinalis, * B. all the leaves alternate ; cal. expanding.—It .np-

pears by experiment that the juice of Ahls plant affords

a true nitre. It is fcldom ufed inwardly, but as an

ingredient in cool tankards for fummer drinking,

though tVie young and tender leaves are good in fal-

lads, or iis a pot herb. It is faid to aiFuid nourirtiment

to the phaltna gamma. Horfes are faid to have eaten

it.

284. AspERuco, or Small Wild Buglofs.

Two fpecies ; viz. * procumbens and wgyptiaca.

Eatope, Egypt.

285. LyCOI'SIS.

Nine fpecies ; viz. veficaria, puUa, ciliata, obtufifo-

Ka, variegata, * arvcnfis, echioides, oricntalis, virgi-

cka. Geina. S. £ur. Virginia.

2S6. EcHiuM, or Vipers Buglofs.

26 tpecies ; viz. fruticofum, candicans, gigantfiuni,.

flriftum, argenteum, fericeum, fetofum, triciiotomum,

hifpidum, paniculatum, trigonura, capitatum, Ituviga-

tum, glabrum, incanum, fpicatum, caudatura, planta-

gineum, * italicum, rubrum, * vulgare, * violaceum,

maritimum, creticum, oricntale, lufitanicum. S. Eu-
rope, Cape, Canaries.

* E. (lem rough with bridles and tubercles; Ar.zx:- vulgare.

leaves fpear-ihaped, rough with hair ; flowers in late-

ral fpikes.—Cows and flieep are faid not to be fond of

this plant. Horfes and ^oats refufe it. Bees are fond

of the flowers, but get their wings torn by its flrong

hairs.

287. Messerschmidia.
Three fpecies ; viz. fruticola, arguzia, cancellata.

Siberia, Canaries.

288. ToURNEFSRTIA, Or 5a/ff/ Withe.

Eleven fpecies; vi/. fcrrata, hirfutilTima, volubilJ!:,

fyringsefolia, foetidifflma, humiiis, bicolor, cymof;-,

argentea, fericea, ruffruticofa. Ceylon, Weft Indies,

S. America.

289. NOLANA.
One fpecies ; viz, proftrata. Peru.

290. Dl A PEN SI A.

One fpecies ; lapponica. Lapland.

291. Aretia.
Three fpecies j viz. helvetica, alpina, vitaliana. Alps,

Pyrenees.

292. An'drosace.
Ten fpecies ; viz. maxima, elongata, filiformis, fep-

tentrionalis, odoratifllma, villofa, chamrejafme, obtuli-

folia, laflea, carnea. N. Eur, Archipelago.

293. Primula, or Primrofe.

18 fpecies ; viz. verticillata, * vcris, * elatior,

* farinofa, cortufoidcs, villofa, nivalis, longiflora, gluti-

nofa, marginata, auricula, gigantea, minima, integri-

folia, carniolica, finmarchica, vifcofa, fibirica. Europe.
* P. leaves toothed, wrinkled, fcape many-tlowered,iw;V.

lumbus of the cor. concave.—This is a low plant grow-

ing wild in vvoods and fecdges, and producing pale

yellow flowers in the fpring. The leaves have an her-

baceous tafte. The toots are flightly bitter, with a kind

of aromatic flavour, which fome compare to that of

anifefeeds ; their exprelTed juice purified by lettling is

fometimes ufed as a fternutatory. The flowers have

an agreeable flavour, but very weak ; an infufion of

them in wine, and a fpirit diftllled from them, are ufcd

in fome places as cordial and nervine.

294. Cart USA, or Bears-ear, Sanicle.

Two fpecies ; viz. mathioli, gmelini. Alps of SL

beria and Aullria.

295. Tricratus.
One fpecies; viz. admirabili'.

296. SoLDANELLA, or SolJancl.

One fpecies ; viz. alpina. Alps of Auflria and

Switzerland.

297. DoDECATHEON, Or Virginian Cowjlip.

One fpecies ; viz. meadia. North Americo.

298. Cvci-AMEN, or Sow-bread.

Five fpecies ; viz. coum, * europicum, perficum,

hederajfolium, i»diciim. Auftria, S. Europe, Ceylon.
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299. MENVANTHts, or Bog-bean.

Four fpeciesj viz. * nymphoides, ovata, indica,

* trifolhta. Europe, Cape, Ceylon, Ma).
* M. leaves growing by threes ; cor. fegments entire

at the edge, ihag^y on the upper furfaco.—An in-

fufion of the leaven of this plant is faid to be ex-

tremely bitter, and is prefcribed in rheumatifms and
dropfies. A dram of them in powder, purges and

vomits. It is fometimes given to deftroy worms. In

a fcarcity of hops, this plant is uled in the north

of Europe to bitter the ale. Tivo ounces fiipply the

plice of a pound of hops. Some people Imoke the

dried leavos. The powdered roots are fometimes

ufed in L.ipland inftead of bread, but tliey are un-

palatable. Some people fay that iheep will eat it,

and that it cures them of the rot. But from the ufual

experiments, it appears that though goats eat it,

(heep fometimes will and fometimes will not. Cows,
horfes, and fwine, refufe it.

300. DOR^NA.
One fpecies ; viz. japonica.

301. HoTTONiA, or lValef-V2oh-t.

Four fpecies; viz. * palullris, feflUiJlora, indica, fer-

rata. North of Europe and India.

302. BacopA.
One fpecies ; viz. aquatica. Guiana, Cayenne.

303. Hydrophvllum, or Water-leaf.

Two fpecies ; viz. virginicum, canadenfe. North
America.

304. Ellisia.

One fpecies ; viz. nyclelea. Virgini;),

305. LysiMACHiA, or Loofejlnfe.

15 fpecies; viz. * vulgaris, decurrc-ns, ephemeriim,

atro-purpurea, dubia, ftri£la, * thyrfiflora, quadrifolra,

punftata, linum, ftellstum, mauritiana, * nemorum, ja-

ponica, * nummularia. Europe, l-'pan, N. America.
* L. leaves foraewhat cordate, (lowers folitary, ftem

creeping.—This fpecies, called Moneyivavt, or Herb
Tixiopence, grows fpontaneoufly in moid watery places,

and creeps on the ground uith two little rounuilh

leaves at each joint. Their tafte is fubaftringent and
very Highlly acid ; hence, they fland recommended by
Boerhajive in the hot fcurvy, and in uterine and other

hemorrhagies. But their effeSs are fo inconfiderable,

that common praftice takes no notice of them.

"06. Anagallis, or Pimpernel.

Six fpecies; viz. * arvenfis, pumila, moiielli, lati-

foh'a, Hnifolia, * tenella. Europe, Jamaica.

307. Theophrasta.
Two fpecies ; viz. americana, longifolia. Amer.

308. Spigelia, or IVorm-grafs.

Two fpecies ; viz. antlielmia, raarilandica. North
America, W. Indies.—This laft fpecies grows wild in

the fouthern parts of North America. The roots are

celebrated as an anthelmintic, particularly for the ex-

pulfion of lumbrici from the alimentary canal. Some
order it in dofes of ten or fifteen grains, and allege it

is apt to occafiin nervous nflTcflions if given in largt-r

dofes ; while others order it in dram dofes, alleging

that the bad effefls mentioned mote readily happert

from fmall, as the large ones often purge or puke :

fome prefer ti:e form of infufioii. An emetic is gene-
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rally premifed ; and its purgative efFed afTifled by fonne

fuitable additions.

309. Ophforrhiza, or Serpcnts-longuc.

Three fpecies; viz. mungos, mitreola, fuburabellata.

E. Indies, S. America.

310. LiSIANTIIUS.

15 fpecies ; viz. longifolius, glaucitolius, cocrulef-

cens, alatus, chelonoides, purpurafcens, grandiilorus,

exfertus, glaber, frigidus, latifolius, umbellatus, cordi-

folius, carinatus, trinervius. Weft Indies, Surinam.

3ir. Fagraa.
One fpecies ; viz. zeylanica. Ceylon.

312. Azalea, or Amer. Upright HoneyfucUe.

Six fpecies ; viz. ponlica, indica, nuditlora, vifcofa,

lapponica, * procumbens. N. Europe, N. America,

313. Sheffieldia.
One fpecies ; viz. repens.

314. Sprexgelia.
One fpecies ; viz. incarnata.

315. EPACRIS.

Four fpecies ; viz. grandillora, longifolia, rofmarihi-

folia, pumila. Caribbee Ifles.

316. Stvphelia.
Eight fpecies ; viz. tubi flora, eiicoi<}cs, ftrlgofsj

fcoparia, daplinoides, lanceolata, elljptica,"juniperina.

317. Weigelia.
Two fpecies ; viz. japonica, cora'tnfis. Japan.

318. Plumbago, or Lead-ixiort.

Seven fpecies ; viz. europaea, lapathifolia, capenfis,

zeylanica, rofea, fcandens, auiiculata. S. Europe, E.
Indies, S. America.

319. Triguera.
Two fpecies ; viz. ambrofiaca, inodora. Ifle of

Bourbon.

320. Phlox, or Hafe Lychnis, Lichnidea,

12 fpecie.s ; viz. paniculata, undulata, fuaveolens,

maculata, pilcfa, Carolina, glaberrima, divaricata, ovata,

lubulata, fibirica, fetacea. Siberia, N. America.

321. Retzia.
One fpecies ; viz. i'picata. Cape of Good Hope.

322. PORANA.
One fpecies ; volubilis. Eaft Indies.

323. Convolvulus, or Bind-weed,

120 fpecies; viz. * arvenfis, * fepium, wheleri,

fcamnionia, involucratus, fibiricus, riipeftris, farinofus,

lanugincfus,incanu»,emarginatus, medium, filicaulis, tri-

dentatus, anguftifolius, japonicus, haftatus, panduratus,

bra(5teatus, bicolor, trilobus, platanifolfus, acuminatus,

caroliuus, hederaceus, nil, purpureus, obfrurus, flavus,

angularis, batatas, maximus, billorus. gemellus, ftfiatus,

pentanthus, gujanenfis, capitatus, hifpidus, parviHorus,

tritlorus,verticillatus,violaceus, umbellatus, tuguriorum,
cord ifolius,bifidus,malabaricus,coeleftis, can arienfi5,fer-

ruaineus, muricatus, triqueter, anceps, turpethum, gran-

diilorus, fpeciofus, trinervius, pehatus, jalspn,macrofper-

mus, tenetlus, fericeus, tomentofus, qiiinqucHorus, her-

mannia', arenarius, althieoides, cairicus, quir quelobus,

copticus, vltifolius, difTcftus, mucronatus, macrocarpus,

R 2 paniculatus,
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paniculatus, macrorhizo?, quiiiquefolitrs, venofus, gla-

ber, pentaphyllu?, teiiuifblius, ficulus, pentapttaloides,

Ihitatus, laxalilis, cneorum, linearis, cantabrica, aman-
ni, pilofelljefolius, dorycniuni, proliferus, lanatus, hy-

ftrix, fpinolus, fcopaiius, ccnotheroides, floridus, cu-

neatus, corymbofus, fpithamajus, ptrrficiis, tricolor,

acetofifcfolius, repens, reptans, edulis, hirtm, * foldanel-

la, imperati, pescaprse, brafilienfis, multifidus, fubloba-

tus, capenfis, fagittatus, littoralis, martinicenfis. Eu-
rope, Alia, Africa, America.

fepmm. * C. leaves arrow-lliaped, lopped at the bafe ; fruit-

ftalk. four-cornered, bearing l flower.—The infpiflated

juice of this plant in dofes of 20 or 30 grains, is faid

to be a powerful draflic purge. Scammony is the in-

Ipiffated juice of a fpecies of convolvulus, fo much re-

ferabling this, that they are with difficulty diftinguilh-

ed. Though an acrid purgative to the human race, it

is eaten by hogs in large quantities without any detri-

ment. Sheep, goats, and horfes eat it. Cows refufe

it.

foUaneU<i- * C. leaves kidney-fliaped ; fruitilalks with 1 flower.

—

It is faid, that half an ounce of the juice, or a drachm
of the powder of this plant, is an acrid purge. The
leaves applied externally, are faid to diminilh dropfical

fwellings of the feet. The different ff)ecies furnifti

nourifliment to the fphlnx convolvull, and phakna ef-

pcnor.
jalap. The root of the fpecies termed Jalapa, is brought to

us in thin flices from Xalpa, a province of New Spain.

Such pieces ftiould be chofen as are moft compaft,

hard, weighty, dark-coloured, and abound molf with

black circular ftrix. Slices of bryony root are faid to

be fometimes mixed with jalap. Thefe may be eafily

diftinguifhed by their whiter colour and lefs compail
texture. This root has no fmell, and very little tafte

upon the tongue ; but when fwallowed it affefts the

throat with a fenfe of heat, and occafions a plentiful

difcharge of faliva. Taken in fubflance in a dofe of

about half a drachm, (lefs or more, according to the

circumllancesof the patient) in plethoric or cold phleg-

matic habits, it proves an effeftual, and, in general, a

fafe purgative; performing itsodice mildly, feldom oc-

cafioning naufea or gripes, which too frequently ac-

company other ftrong cathartics. In hypochondriacal
cafes, and hot bilious temperaments, it gripes violent-

ly if the jalap be good ; but rarely takes due cffeft as

a purge. An extraft made with water purges almoft

nniverfally, but weakly; and, at the fame time, has

a confiderable effcft by urine : the root remaining af-

ter this procefs gripes violently. The pure refin, pre-

pared by fpirit of wine, occafions moft violent gripings

and other dirtrefling circumftances, but proves fcarce

at all cathartic. Triturated with fugar or with al-

monds, into the form of an emulfion, or difl^jlved in

fpirits and mixed with fyrups, it purges plentifully in

a fmall dofe, without occafioning much diforder. The
part of the jalap remaining after the feparation of the

'lefin, yields to water an extraft, which has no cffeifl

as a cathartic, but operates powerfully by urine.

Frederic Hoffman particularly cautions againft giv-

ing this medicine to children, and affures us that it

will dellroy appetite, weaken the body, and perhaps
pccifion death. In this point this celebrated prafli-

tloner was probably deceived. Children, whofe vef-
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fels are lax, and their fooj foft and lubricating, bear

thefe kinds of medicines, as Geoffrey oblerves, better

than adults; and, accordingly, inoculators make much
ufe of the tindlure mixed with fimple fyrup. A com-
pound powder ot it is employed in dropfy as a hydra-

gogue purjfe : and where ilimulus is not contra-indi-

cated, jalap is coiifidered as a fafe cathartic.

The Ipecies of the genus convolvulus, c?i\\tifcam-fcammony.
mania, is a climbing plant, which grows in Afiatic

Turkey, and affords a gum refin. I'he belt (orts of

the gum refin come from Aleppo, in light Ipongy mai-
fes, eafily friable, of a ftiining afli-colour verging to

black
J
when powdered, of a light gray or whitifli co-

lour. An inferior fort is brought from Smyrna in

more compaft ponderous pieces, of a daiker colour,

and full of fand and other impurities. This juice is

chiefly of the refinous kind. Rtclified fpirit of wine
diffolves five ounces out of fix ; the remainder is a mu-
cilaginous fubllance mixed with drofs : proof fpirit to-

tally diffolves it, the impurities only being left. It

has a faint and unpleafant fmell, and a bitterifti fome-

what acrimonious tafte. Scammony is an efficacious

and a ftrong purgative. Its dole is from three to 1

2

grains.

324. Cantua.
Four fpecies ; viz. pyrifolia, buxifolia, hoitzia,, co-

ronopifolia. Peru.

325. Ipomoea, or ^uatnoclit.

28 fpecies ; viz. quanioclit, diffsrta, umbellata, Ca-

rolina, coccinea, lacunofa, leucantha, lolaiiifolia, tu-

berofa, digitata, bona nox, campanulata, violacea,

verticillata, carnea, repanda, filitormis, h^ftdta, glau-

cifolia, fimplex, hederacea, triloba, fanguinea, hederi-

folia, parvirtora, hepaticifolia, tamnifolia, pes tigridis.

Eaft and Weft Indies, America.

326. PoLEMONiUMj or Greek Valerian.

Five fpecies; viz. * coeruleum, reptans, dublom,

roelloides, campanuloides, N. Eur. Afia, C. of G.
Hope, America.

327. LiGHTFOOTIA.
Two fpecies ; viz. oxycoccoides, fubulata. C. of

G. Hope.

3*8. Jasione, or Sheep''t Scahioitj.

One fpecies ; viz. * montana. Europe, C. of G.

Hope.

329. Campanula, or Bc'll-fiower.

85 fpecies ; viz. cencfia, uniflora, bellardi, pulla,

zovfii, gracilis, glauca, g.andiflora, tettaphvlla, tri-

phylla, verticillata, * rotundifolia, linifolii, pubclcens,

linarioides, cirpatica, lobelioides, porula, undulata,

linearis, leffiliflora, * patula, * rapunrulus, unidentrita,

fafciculata, pcrficifolia, pyramidaiis, anifricana, niti-

da, latifolia, cnfifolia, rhomboidea, *la*ifolia, uitici-

folia, ft viola, rapunculoides, bononicnfis, velula, ptar-

mica;folia, graminifolia, *trachelium, *gli.mcratn,

cervicaria, margiiiata, thyffoidca, pe'iaea, adpreffa,

fubulata, hifpidula, panicutita, cinerea, peregrina,

cernua, allionii, punrtata, medium, barbata, fpicata,

ilrigofa, alpina, mollis, laxatilis, alllaria;tolia, fibirica,

tridentata, laciniata, ftrifla, aurca, tn-.ticofa, fpecu-

lum, *hybrida, piifmatocarpus, cociilcarifolia, limoni-

folia, pentagouia, peifoliata, capenfis, procumbens,

tencUa,
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tenella, elatines, diffuf.i, * hederacea, crinoides, hete-

rophylla, erinus. Europe, N. America, Cape, Ja-
pan.

rapunculus * C. leaves waved ; root-leaves fpear-oval
;

panicle

compadl.—The roots of this plant are faid to be eaten

raw in fallads, or boiled like afparagu?. In gardens

they are blanched.

330. ROELLA.
Five fpecies ; viz. ciliata, fquarrofa, decurrens,

mufcofa, fpicata. Africa.

331. Phyteuma, or Ranipions.

l6 fpecies ; viz. pauciriora, (cheuchzerl, michelli,

hemifphajfica, coniofu, * orbicularis, nigra, betonitx

folia, fpicata, ovata, virgata, lobelioides, lanceolata,

rigida, amplexicaulis, plnnata. Europe.

332. Trachelium.
Three fpecies ; viz. cceruleum, diiFufum, tenuifoll-

um. Italy, Levant, Cape.

333. Samolus, Water Pimpernel.

One fpecies ; viz. * valcrandi. Europe, Afia, Ame-
rica.

334. Sphenoclea.

One fpecies viz. zeylanica.

335. Nauclea.
Six fpecies ; viz. orieiualis, purpurea, parvifolia,

africane, aculeata, cordifolia. E. Indies, Guiana.

336. RONDELETIA.

13 fpecies; viz. americana, odorata, trifoliata, vir-

gata, pilofa, thyrfuidea, raccmofa, lauritolia, tomen-
tofa, umbellulata, incana, hirfuta, liirta. Eaft and

Weft Indies.

337. Macrocnemum.
Three fpecies ; viz^jamaicenle, caiididilTunum, coc-

cineum. Jamaica.

338. Bellonia.
Two fpecies ; viz. afp ra and (pinofa. America.

33.9. Thouinia.
One fpecies ; viz. fpeflabilis. Jamaica, Hifpanio-

la.

340. Portlandica.
Four fpecies ; viz. tetrandra, grandlflora, coccinea,

he.xandra. Jamaica, S. America.

341. Solandra.
One fpecies ; viz. granditlora. Jamaica.

342. Lobelia, or Cardinal-Jiovccr.

48 fpecies ; viz. linearis, fimplex, pinifolia,.* dort-

manna, tupa, kalmii, paniculata, graminea, grandis,

cornuta, deprcfla, columnes, arborea, bellidifolia, tri-

quetra, cincrea, ionuiflora, tomeutofa, fecunda, acu-

minata, ftrifta, patula, aflurgens, cardinalrs, ferrugi-

nea, debiUs, fipliilitica, furinamenfis, inflata,.clilTor-

tiana, * urens, minuta, laurentia, radicans, campanu-
loides, evinus, erinoides, anceps, repens, thermnlis,

pulieftens. zeylanica, liitea, angulata, hirfuta, pygmxa,
coronopifolia, crenata. Cape, Eaft and Well Indies,

America.

Tile Ipecies called JiphiUlica grows in moid places

in Virginia, and beais our winters. It is peiennial,

has an ereft llalk three or foar icet high, blue flowers,

A N Y.
a milky juice, and a rank finell. The root confiAs of

white fibres about two inches long, refembles tobacco

in the talle, which remains on the tongue, and is apt

to excite vomiting. It is ufed by the North Americiu
Indians as a fpecific for the venereal difeafe. The
form is that of decoftion ; the dofe of which is order-

ed to be gradually increafed till it bring on very con-

fiderable purging, then to be intermiited for a little,

and again uled in a more moderate degree till the cure

be completed. The ulcers are alfo walhed with the

decoftion, and the Indians are faid to fprinkle them
with the powder of the inner bark of the fpruce tree.

The fame ftriflnefs of regimen is ordered as during a

falivation or mercurial courfe. The benefit to be de-

rived from this article has not, fo far as we know, beeti

confirmed either in Britain, or by the praflitioners of
Virginia ;- for there, as well as in this country, re-

courfe is almoft univerfally had to the ufe of mercury.

Hence the London college have omitted it in their

lift of medical plants ;. though in fome cafes it would
feem to deferve trial.

343- CvPHiA.
_

Six fpecies ; viz. volubilis, digitata, bulbofa, car-

damines, incifa, phyteuma.

344. GOODKNIA.
Nine fpecies

J
viz. ovata, albida, laevigata, panicu-

lata, bellidifolia, ftridla, ramofiffima, heterophylla,

hederacea.

345. SC^VOLA.
Three fpecies ; viz. lobelia, koengii, fericea. South

America.

346. Cinchona, or Jefuiis-larh Tree.

Nine Ipecies ; viz. officinalis, pubefcens, macrocar-
pa, caribjei, covymbifera, lineata, tloribunda, bra-

chycarpa, anguftifolia. Peiu, Weft Indies, South
fca.

The cinchona officinalis (Peruvian or Jefuits-bark

tree), is delcribed as being in general about 15 feet

high and fix inches thick. It fomewhat refembles

our cherry tree, grows promifcuoudy in forefts, parti-

cularly in the hilly parts of Quito in Peru, and is

fpontaneoully propagated from its own feeds. The
bark has fome odour, to moft people not unpleafant,

and very perceptible in the dlftilled water, in which
floating globules, like effcntial oil, have been ob-
ferved. Its tafte is bitter and aftringent, accompanied
with a degree of pungency, and leaving a confiderably

Lifting imprefTion on the tongue. Two forts are men-
tioned, viz. the coloured and the white. The colour-

ed includes the pale, the red, the yellow, and the

knotty ; their barks being coloured, having the cin-

chona tafte and fmell, and the trees having very fmootli

leaves and purplifli tlouers. The white includes four

varieties, their barks being of a whitifti colour, with
very little tafte or fmell, and the trees having broad
hairy leaves, very fragrant red ftowers, uith hairs on
the infide. The proper red bark, and one of the

white kinds, have been found in the province of Santa

Fe.

Dr Wright has defcribcd very accurately 3 fpecies

of cinchona, under the appellation of cinchonaJama:'-

cenji.!, from its being found chiefly in Jamaica. It is

there called the fea-ftde beech, and grows from 20 to

. 49
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40 feet hij^h. The wliite-iurrowed thick outer baik,
is not ufed ; the dark-brown inner bark has the com-
inon flavour, with a mixed kind of tafte at firll of the

horfe-raddiih and ginger, becoming at laft bitter and
aflringent. It feems to give out more extraflive mat-
ter than the officinalis. Some of it was imported from
St Lucia, in confcquence of its having been fuccefsful-

]y ufed in the army and navy ; and Dr Kenlifh has

treated of it at gie^t length, under the name of S{ Lu-
cia tart. When frefli, it is confiderably cathartic and
emetic, but is faid to lofe thefe properties on drying.

The pale and the red are chieily ufed in Britain.

The pale is brought to us in pieces of different fizes,

either flat or quilled, and the powder is rather of a

lighter colour than that of cinnamon. The red is ge-

nerally in much larger thicker flattifli pieces, but

foraetimes alfo in the form of quills, and its powder is

reddifh, like that of the Armenian bole. It is much
more refinous, and pofleffes the fenfible qualities of the

cinchona in a much higher degree, than the other

forts; and the more neitly the other kinds refemble

the red bark, the better they are now confidered. The
red bark is heavy, round, and dry ; friable between

the teeth ; does not feparate into fibres ; and breaks,

not fliivery, but fliort, clofe, and fmooth. It has

rhree layers; the outer is thin, ragged, of a reddifli-

broivn colour, but frequently coveied with mofly mat-

ter : the middle is thicker, more compaft, darker-co-

loured, very refinous, brittle, and yields firft to the

peftle. The inmoft is more woody, fibrous, and of a

brighter red.

The Peruvian bark yields its virtues both to cold

and boiling water ; but the decoflion is thicker, gives

out its tafte more readily, and forms an ink with a

chalybeate more fuddenly, than the frefli cold infulion.

The infufion, however, contains at leaft as much ex-

traffive matter, but more in a ftate of folution ; and its

colour, on (landing fome time with the chalybeate, be-

comes daiker, while thnt of the decoflion becomes more
faint. When they are of a certain age, the addition

of a chalybeate renders them green ; and when this is

the cafe, they are found to be in a ftate of fermenta-

tion, and effete. INIild or cauflic alktlies, or lime, pre-

cipitate the extraffive matter, which in the c.ifc of the

caufiic alkali is re-diflblved by a farther addition of the

alkali. Lime-water precipii;ites lefs from a frefli infu-

fion, than from a freih decoflion ; end in the precipi-

tate of this lad fome mild earth is perceptible. The
infufion is by age reduced to the fame ftate with the

frcfli decoftion. and then they depofite nearly an equal

quantity of mild earth and cxtraCflve matter; fo that

lime-water, as well ai a chalybeate, may be ufed as a

ted of the relative f^renglh and perini.ible na'.uve of

the different prep-.rations, and of different barks. Ac-
cordingly, cold infufions are found, by experiments,

to he lefs reriffiablc than decodlions : infufions and dc-

coftions of tUe red bsik than thofc of the pale : thofe

of the red bark, however, are four.d, by length of

time, to ftparate more mild eaith wi;h the lime-water,

and more extraflive mattir. Lime-w^tcr, as precipi-

tating the cxtrafl, appears sn equally improper and

difagreeable m^nftioum.

The power of dItTcrcnt mrnfiiua, as afling upon
Peruvian baik, is comparatively in the following or-

der ; the mofl powerful folvcnt being placed firft.

4

1. Dulcified fpirit of vitriol, 6. Dulcified fpirit of nitre,

2. Cauftic ley, 7. Mild volatile alkali,

3. French brandy, 8. Reflified fpirit of wine,

4. Soft water, 9. Mild vegetable alkali,

5. Vinegar and water, 1 c. Lime-water.

The antifeptic powers of vinegar and bark united,

are double the fum of thofe taken feparately. The
aftrlngent power of the bark is increafed by acid of vi-

triol ; the bitter tafte is deftroyed by it. The officinal

preparations of the baik are,

1. The powder. Of this, the firft parcel that paffes

the ficve, being the moft refinous and brittle layef, is

the ftrongeft.

2. The extrafl. The vvatery and fpirltuous extraJls

conjoined form the moft proper pt'eparations of this

kind.

4. Spirituous tinfture. This is beft made with proof

fpirit.

4. The deco£l;ion. This preparation, though fre-

quently employed, is inferior to a fimple watery infu-

fion.

The beft form is that of powder ; in which the con-

ftituent parts are in the moft effeflual proportion. The
cold infufion, which can be made in a few minutes by
agitation, the fpirltuous tincElure, and the extraft, are

likewife proper in this refpe<ft. For covering the tafte,

different patients require different vehicles, liquorice,

aromatics, acids, port-wine, fmall teer, porter, butter

milk, brandy, rum, currant-jelly, &c.
According to fome, the Peruvians learned the ufe

of the bark, by obferving certain animals affefled with

intermittent?, inftinftively led to it ; while others fay,

that a Peruvian, having an ague, was cured by having

drank of a pool, in which fome felled trees had fo

long foaked, as to give the tafte of their bark to the

water; and its ufe in gangrene is faid to have originat-

ed from its curing one in an agulfti patient. About
the year 1640, the lady of the Spanlfti viceroy, the

Comitiffa del Cinchon, was cured by the bark, which
has therefore been called corlex or puhis comitiffte^

cinchona, chinachlna or chinchina, I'mahiiia or hinhina,

quir.aquina or quitKjuina i and from the intereft which
tlie cardinal de Lugo and the Jefuits took in its diftri-

butlon, it has been called cortex qx puhis Cardinalis

de Lugo, 'Jefuitictn, Palrum, Sec.

As it was firft introduced into praflice for the cure

of intermittent fevers, fo it fcldom fails of fuccefs,

v\htn properly exhibited in thefe. PraiSlitioners, how-
ever, hsve differed as to the beft niode of exhibiting

it ; fome prefer giving it juft before the fit, fome dur-

ing the fit, others immediately after it. Some again,

order it In the quantity of an ounce between the fits,

the dofe being the more frequent and larger, accord-

ing to the ficqurncy of the fits: and this mode of ex-

hibition, although it may fometimes lead to the em-
ployment of more bark than is nectffary, is thought,

upon the whole, preferable, from being the beft fuited

to moft ftomachs. The rcqulfite quantity is very dif-

ferent in different cafes, and in many vernal intermit-

tents it feems even hardly nectffaty.

It often pukes and purges, and fomttimes oppreffes

the ftomach. Thtfe, or any other irregular effcfls

that may take place, are to be counteracted by reme-

dies patlit'ularly apprrpriattd to them. Thus, vomit-
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ing is often retrained by cxliiliiting it in wine ; loofs-

nefs, by combininj^ it with opium j and opnrellioii at

ftomach, by combining it nith an aromatic. But, un-

Itfs for obviating particular occurrences, it is more
fuccefsful when exhibited in its limpleft ftate, than

with any addition.

It is now given from the very commencement of the

difeafe, and is to be continued, not only till the pa-

roxyms ceafe, but till the nitural appetite, Urength,

and complexion, return. Its ulc is then to be gra-

dually left cfF, and repeated at proper intervals to fe-

cure ai^air.rt a rtlapfc, to which lliere is a tendency,

efpecially when the wind blows from tb? ealh An
emetic is often adv;intageoufly employed before com-
mencing the ufe of it, but other evacuvints fcem hurt-

ful.

The Peruvian baik feeras not only fuited to inter-

mittent fevers, both latent and formed, but to that

ftate of the conftitution on which all dlTeafts, rigidly

periodical, feem to depend ; as periodical pain, inflam-

mation, hemnrrhagy, fpafm, cough, lofs of external

fenfe, &c. Baik is now uftd by lorae in all conti-

nued fevers, taking care to keep the bowels clean, and

to promote, when neceffdry, the evacuation of redun-

dant bile. In coiilluent fmallpox it promotes languid

eruption and fuppuration, diminifhes the fever through

the whole cjurle of it, and prevents or corrects putref-

cence or gangrene. In gingrenous fore throats it is

much uftd, as it is cxtenially Bnd internally in all

cafes of gangrene. In contagious dyfentery, after

due evacuation, it has been ufed by the mouth, and

by injeflion, with and without opium.

In all thofe heraorrhagies called pajfrje, which all

lieiTiorrha«ies are very apt to become, and llkewife in

all other increafed difcharges, it is much ufed ; and, in

certain undefined ca.'^es of ha-moptyfi^, fome allege

that it is remaikably effeflual, when joined with an

abforbenj;. It is ufed for obviating the difpofuion to

nervous dnd convulfjve difeafes ; and fome have great

confidence in it, joined v>ith the acid of vitriol, in cafes

of phthifis, fcrofula, ill-conditioned ulcers, rickets, fcur-

vy, and in flates of convalelcence. In thefe cafes,

however, it ought, in general, to be joined with a

milk diet.

In dropfy, not depending on any particular local af-

feiSion, it is often alternated or conjoined with diure-

tics or other evacuants; and by its early exhibition af-

ter the water is drawn off, or even begins to be freely

difcharged, a frelli accumulation is prevented, and a

radical cure obtained. In obftinate venereal cafes,

particularly thofe which appeir under the form of pains

in the bones, the Peruvian bark is often fuccefsfally

fubjoined to mercury, or even given in conjunftion

with it. On the whole this remedy is ufeful in fach

a vaft varistjL of cafes, that its virtues cannot be fuf}i-

ciently explained, by confidering it merely as an ordi-

nary tonic or aftringent; and hence many praflitioncrs

confider it as pofieffing fpecific qualities peculiar to it-

felf, the nature of which is by no means well under-

flcod.

347 SOLF.NA.

One fpecies ; viz. longiflora.

348. UCRIANA.
One fpecits ; viz. fpcciofa.

ANY.
349. PsYCUOTP.iA, or Ipecflctianha.

39 fpecies ; viz. afiatica, glabrala, axillaris, lauri-

fo"lia, parviflora, hirfuta, fuctcns, citrifolia, nitida, mar-
ginata, tenuifolia, ncrvofa, carthaginenfis, myriftiphvl-

ium, laxa, paralitic.i, horizontalis, nutans, fpeciofa,

involucrata, flexuofa, racemofa, violacea, brachiata,

grandis, patens, uliginofa, ferpens, hcrbacea, emetica^

corymbola, pubefcens, pedunculata, crocea, alpina,

paniculata, palicurea, hitea, longiflora. E. and VV.

Indies, S. America, China.

The root of the Pfychotria emiticn, or common ipe-

cncuan is brought from the Spanilli VV. Indies. It i'i

divided into two fort'^, the Peruvian and Brazilian :

but the eye dilfinguillies three ; adi-coloured or grav,

brown, and white. The a(h coloured or Peruvian
ipecacuan of the fhops is a fraall wrinkled root, bent

and contorted into a great variety of figures ; brought
over in fliort pieces full of wrinkles, and deep circular fil-

fures, quite down to a fmall white woody fibre that runs

in the middle of each piece. The cortical part is coni-

pa£f, brittle, looks fmooth and refinous upon brealcing.

It has very little fmell : the tafte is bitterifn and fub-

acrid, covering the tongue as it were with a kind of mu-
cilage. The brown is hnall and fomewhat more wrink-

led than the foregoing j of a brown or blackirti colour

without and white within : this is brought from Brafii.

Ihe white fort is woody and has no wrinkles, and no
perceptible bitternefs in tafte. The firft fort, the afli-

coloured or gray Ipecacuan, is that ufually preferred for

medicinal ufe. The brown has been fometimes obferv.

ed, even in a fraall dofe, to produce violent effefts.

The white, though taken in a large one, has fcarce any
effeft at all : Mr Geoffrey calls this fort baftard ipe-

cacuan, and complains that it is an impofition upon the

public. Geoffrey, Newmap, Dale, and Sir Hans
Sloane inform us, that the roots of a kind of ylpccy-

num (dog's-bane), are frequently brought over inllead

of it ; and inftances are given of ill confequences fol-

lowing from the ufe of thefe roots. If the marks above

laid dowm, particularly of the adi-colour, brittlenefs,

deep wrinkles, and bitterifli tafte, be carefully attend-

ed to, all millakes of this kind may be prevented.

Ipecacuan was firft brought to Europe about the

middle of the century before the laft, and an account

of it publiflied about the fame time by Pifo j but it did

not come into general ufe till about the year 1686,
when Helvetius, under the patronage of Lewis XIV. in-

troduced it into praftice. This root is one of the luild-

eft and fafeft emetics with which we are acquainted }

and has this peculiar advantage, that if it (hould not

operate by vomit, it pafTes off by the other emuniftories.

It was firft introduced among us with the character of

an alraoft infallible remedy in dyfenteries and other in-

veterate fluxes, as menorrhagia and leucorrhea, and
alfo in diforders proceeding from obftruftions of long

ftanding : nor has it loft much of its reputation by
time. In dyfenteries it almoft always produces happy
effefls, and often very fpeedily performs a cure. In

otiier fluxes of the belly, in beginning dyfenteries, and

fuch as are of a malignant kind, or where the patient

breathes a tainted air, it has not been equally fuccefsful

:

in thefe C3fes it is necefl'ary to continue the ufe of this

medicine for feveral day;, and to join with it opiates,

diaphoretics, and the like. This root given in fubftance

is as effcftual, if not more fo, than any of the prepa-

rations

^iS
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vationj of it : tlie pufe refin atls as a (Irong irritating

etnetic, but is of little fervice in dyfcnteries ; whilil ;in

extratt prepared with water is almoft of equal lervicfe

in tliefe cafes with the root itftlf, though it has little

efft^Jl as an eiuetic. Geoffrey concludes from hence

that the chief virtue of ipecacuan in dyfenteries depends

upon its gummy fubllance, vhich, lining the iiiteltincs

with a foft mucilage when their own mucus has bten

abraded, occafionj their eNulcerations to heal, and de-

fends them from the acrimony of the juices ; and that

the refinou>part, in which the emetic quality rcfides, is

required where the moibific m<)tter is lodged in the

glands of the ftomach and inteflines. Water aililled by a

boiling heat takes up from all vej^etables a confiderable

poition of refinous along with the gummy matter: if

the ipecacuan remaining after the aflion of water be

digelted with pure fpirit, it will not yield half fo much
leCn as at firft; fo that the aqueous extraft differs from

the crude root only in degree, being proportionably lefs

refinous, and having lefs effedl both as an emetic, and in

the cure of dyfenteries. The virtues of ipecacuan in

this diforder depend on its producing pcrfpiration, the

freedom of which here is of the utmoft importance, and
an increafe of which, even in healthful perfons, is gener-

ally obferved to decreafe the evacuation by ftool. In dy-

fcnteries the ikin is for the moft part dry and tenfe, and

perfpiration obftrufted : the common diaphoretics pafs

off without effeft through the inteflinal canal ; but ipe-

cacuan, if the patient after a puke or two be covered

up warm, brings on a plentiful fiveat. After the remov-
al of the dyfentery, it is necciTary to continue the ufe

of the medicine for forae time longer, in order to pre-

vent a relapfe ; for this purpofe a few grains divided

into feveral dofes, fo as not to occafion any fenfible eva-

cuation, may be exhibited every day : by this means the

cure is effeflually eftabliflied. And indeed fmall dofes

given even from the beginning have been found to

have better effcfls in the cure of this difeafe than lar-

ger ones. The only ofiicinal preparation of this root

is a tincture made in wine, which has the appellation of

Vmum Ipecacuanha both in the London and Edinburgh
Pharmacopoeias. Ipecacuan, particularly in the flate of

powder, is now advantageoufly employed in almoft every

difeafe in which full vomiting is requifite ; and when
combined with opium, .it furniQies us with the moft

ufeful and aclive fweating medicine that we poffefs.

It is alio often given with advantage in fmall dofes, fo

as neither to operate by vomiting, purging, nor fweat-

ing. The full dofe of the powder is a fcruple or half

a dram, and double that in form of watery infufion.

The full dofe is recommended in the paroxyfm of fpaf-

niodic allhma, and a dofe ot three or four grains every
morning in habitual allhmatic indifpofition : a dofe of

one third or half a grain rubbed with fiigar, and given

every four houis or oftencr is recommended in uterine

hMinorrhagv, couyh, pUurify, httmoptoc,&c.andhai)of-
ten been found highiy fnviceablc. Dr Irving found that

by long boiling, the aftivity of the root is almoft total-

ly drftroyed ; but that its emetic property was moft effec-

tually counterafled by means of the acetous acid ; in-

fomuch that 30 grains of the powder, taken in two
ounces of vinegar, produced only fomc loofe ftools.

350. Chimarrhis.
One fpecies j viz. cyraofa. Martinico.

3jI. Dentella.
One fpecies ; viz, repens. South fea liles.

352. ViRECTA.
One fpecies ; viz. bifloia. C;iyenne, Surinam.

353. CoFFEA, or Coffi.c-tree,

Eight fpecies j viz. fambucina, opulina, odoratn,

arabica, triflora, guj.inenfis, paniculata, occidentalis,

Yemen in Arabia, Weft Indies, S. Americ:'.

The cuffea arabica, though it Cime orit;inally from
Arabin, is now cultivnted in the Weft Indies. Its

fruit is employed rather as food than as a medicine.

The medical tffefts expeifled from it are to affift digef-

tion, promote the natural fecretions, and prevent or

remove a tendciicy to lleepineff. It has been recom-

mended in fpalmodic afthma ; and in fome cafes it is

found highly ufeful in alleviating (evere headach. In

the influenza, or epidemic complaint of fpring 1803,
the ufe of coffee as the chief article of food was found

to be attended with the beft effcfts, ^particularly in

removing that extreme debility uhich was the moft

univerfal and remiirkable fymptom of the dileafe.

354. Chicocca, or Snow-herry.

Two fpecies ; viz. racemofa and barbata.

. America.
Jamaica,

355. Vangueria.
One fpecies ; viz. edulis. Ifle of Madagafcar.

35^. Canephora.
Two fpecies ; viz. axillaris and capitata. Madagaf-

car.

357. Ceph^lis.
12 fpecies ; viz. violacea, tomentofa, punicea, elata,

axillaris, purpurea, alba, glabra, involucrata, tetrandra,

feflilitlora, mufcofa.

358. Bertiera.

Otie fpecies ; gujanenfis.

359. Hamellia.
Five fpecies ; viz. patens, axillaris, chryfantha, yen-

tricofa, feffiliflora. S. America, W. Indies.

360. SCHWENKFELDIA.
Three fpecies j viz. hirta, ciuerea, afpera. Weft

Indies.

361. LoNiCERA, or Honcyfuclile.

20 fpecies; viz. caprifolium, dioica, fempervirens,

grata, implexa, * periclymenum, japonica, nigra, qun-

drifolia, tatarica, * xvlofleum, pyrenaica, alpigena,

ccErulea, orientalis, flexuofa, fymphoricarpos, diervilla,

bubalina, corymbofa. Eur. C.ipe, Japan, N. America.
* L. heads cgg-(haped, tiled, terminating ; lta\ti/>ericlymC'

diftin6f, deciduous ; bloffom gaping.—The beauty and ««/«.

fragrance of the flouers of this plant render it a pleaf-

ing ornament to our gardens, hedges, and arbours.

Cows, goat^, and ihttp, eat it ; horfes refule it. Va-
rious ihfeffs feed upon it.

* L. fruitftalks 2-flowered ; berries diftinfl ; leaves xjlq/fcum,

very entire, pubefccnt. In the north of Europe this is

a common plant ; Lir.nceus informs us it makes excel-

lent garden hedges in a dry foil : th^t the clear parts

between th-. joiiits of the ftioots are uied in Sweden as

tub< s for tobacco pipes, and tliat the wood being ex-

tremely hard makes teeth for rakes, &.c.

3 3^-
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362. TRiosTtrM, or Fever-root, 71nter''.r IVeeii.

Three fpecies ; viz. perfoliatum, anguftifolium, tri-

florum.

363. MoRINDA.
Three fpecies ; viz. umbellata, citrifolia, royoc.

_^64. B^BROTRVS.
Two fpecies ; viz. nernoralis and lanceolata.

365. Stroemia.
Four fpecies ; viz. farinofa, tetrandra, glandulofa,

rotundifolia. Arabia.

366. CoNOCARPVis, or Bulton-tree.

Three fpecies ; viz. erefta, procumbens, racemofa.

W. Indies, Biazil.

367. SCHOEPFIA.
One fpecies ; viz. araericana.

368. Erithalis.
Two fpecies ; viz. fruticofa, polygama. Jamaica,

S. America.

369. Menais.
One fpecies ; viz. topiaria. S. America.

370. MuSS^NDA.
Two fpecies ; viz. frondofa, glabra.

371. Geniostoma.
One fpecies ; viz. rupeftris. South fea tfles.

372. Mathiola.
One fpecies ;, viz. fcabra.

373. Mirabilis, ox Marvel of Peru.

Three fpecies ; viz. dichotoma, longiflorai and iala-

pa. E. and W. Indies, Mexico, Peru.

374. CoRis, or Heath Low Pine.

One fpecies ; viz. monfpelienfis. S. of Europe,

375. Bross;ea.
One fpecies ; viz. coccinea. S. America.

376. VerbasCUM, or Mu/letn.

17 fpecies; viz. * thapfus, * thapfoides, boerhaavii,

liacmorrhoidale, phomoides, * lychnitis, ferrugineum,
* nigrum, phoeniceum, *blattaria, gallicum, finuatum,

pinnatifidum, barnadefii, ofbechii, fpinolum, myconi.

S. of Europe, Madeira.
* V. leaves decurrent, cottony on both fides ; ftcm un-

branched ; fummit globular.—This plant externally

ufed is fciid to be emollient. Dr Home advifes a de-

coction of it, two ounces to a quart, in diarrhaas of

an old (landing. It eafes the pains of the intellines :

it is ufed as an injeftion in tenefmus with advantage
;

and is often applied externally to the piles. It is laid

to intoxicate fifh fo that they may be taken v.'ith the

hand. In Noruay they give it to cows that are con-

fumptive. The down ferves for tinder. Neither cows,

goats, (heep, horfes, or fwine will eat it.

377. Datura, or Thorn-apple.

Seven fpecies ; viz. ferox, ftramonium, tatula, faf-

tuofa, metel, loevis, arborea. Europe, Afia, Africa,

America.
* D. feed-veflel thorny, upright, e g-fhaped ; leaves

egg-lli3pcd, fraooth.—At night the leaves, pa ticularly

the upper ones, rife up and euclofe the flowers. An
ointment prepared from the leaves gives eafe in exter»

Vou IV. Part I.
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nal inflammations and hcmoirhoids. The Edinburgh

college direfts an extraft to be prepared by evapora-

ting the exprefled juice of the leaves. This has been

given with great advantage in convulfive afFeflions

and epilepfies : out of 14 epileptic patients 8 were en-

tirely cured by it at Stockholm. The dofe from 2 to

16 grains a-day. The feeds or leaves given internally

bring on delirium, tremors, fwelling, itching, eruption,

and inflammation on thelkin ; thefe cffefts were produ-

ced by a dofe of a drachm and a half in a girl nine

years old. Cows, goats, fliecp, and horfes, retufe it.

378. Hyoscyamus, or Henbane.

Eight fpecies ; viz. * niger, reticulatus, albus, au-

reus, muticus, pufillus, phyfaloides, fcopolia. S. Eu-
rope, Siberia, Perfia.

* H. leaves embracing the ftem, indented flowers lit- nigcr.

ting.—The feeds, the leaves, and the roots taken in-

ternally are reputed poifonous ; and well-attefled in-

ftanccs of their bad eftefts are recorded : madnefs, con-

vulfion, and death, are the general confequence. But
Dr Smith fays, he has often eaten the feeds with impu-

nity. It is faid that the leaves fcattered about a houfe

will drive away mice. The Edinburgh college order

the expreCTed juice of the plant to be evaporated to an

extraft : an3 perhaps in this flate it may be advan-

tageoufly joined with opium, where the efFefls of that

medicine are defirable, and coftivenefs is to be avoided.

There is no doubt of its being an ufeful medicine under

proper management. The dofe is from half a fcruple

to half a drachm. Goats are not fond of it ; horfes,

cows, (lieep, and fwine refufe it ; flieep are, however,

faid fometimes to eat it when young : Chryfontela hy.

ofcyami and the cimex hyofcyami are found upon it.

379. NiCOTiANA, or Tobacco.

Seven fpecies ; viz. tabaccum, fruticofa, * ruflica,

paniculata, urens, glutinofa, pufiUa. America, Cuina.

The fpecies called N. tabaccum was firll brought in-

to Europe about the year 1560 from the ifland of To-
bago in America ; and is now fometimes cultivated for

medicinal ufes in our gardens, but in general imported

from America in large quantities. The leaves are

about two feet long, of a pale green colour while frefli,

and when carefully dried of a lively yellowiflicall. They
have a ftrong difagreeabie fmell, like that of the n irco-

tic plants, and a very acrid burning tafte. Taken in-

ternally, they prove virulently cathartic and emetic,

occafioning almoft intolerable cardialgic anxieties. By
boiling water their virulence is abated, and at length

deftroyed : an extrafl made by long coftion is recom-

mended by Stahl and other German phyficiins, as a

fife and mod effeiSual aperient, expeSorant, detergent,

&c. ; but this medicine, v\iiich is extremely precarious

and uncertain in flrength, has never come into efttem

among us. Of late, however, tobacco, under the form

of a vinous or watery infufion, and taken in fuch fmall

dofes as to produce little effeft from its aflion on the

flomach, has been recommended by Dr Fowler. He
found it to be a very ufeful and powerful diuretic, and

publiflied many cafes of d.opfy and dvlury in which its

employment was attended with the beft effcdls. Thefe

good effefts have been confiimed by the obfervation of

other pliyfician'.

Tobcco is fometimes ufed externally in unguents

fordeftioyingcutaneous inf(.fts,cleanling oldulccrs, &c.
S Beatea
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Beaten into a miifli v\ii.l) vincgnr or brandy, it has

iametimes proved ferviceable in removing iiard tumours

of the hypochondres. Inje£tions by tlie anus of the

fmoke or decodion h;iV'2 been ufed with advantage in

cafes of obftinate conftipation threatening ileus, of in-

carcerated hernia, of afcarides, of fpafmodic afthma,

and of perfons apparently dead from drowning or other

fudd^n caufes. It has been ufed internally in form of

fyrup, conferve, andinfufion, incafes ot worms, epilepfy,

amenorrhea, afthma, &c. ; but it is certainly too ac-

tive to be thus ventured on.

The N. riijlica is found wild on dunghills in fevtral

parts of Kngland. It is faid to be often fubilituted in

the market tor true tobacco, from which, however, it

mav be known by the leaves being much fmaller and

the tlowers not reddilh like thofe of the proper fort, but

of a yellowifh green colour.

380. Jaborosa.

Two fpecies ; viz. integrifolia, runcinata. Mon.
Viedo, Buen. Ayr.

381. ATKOtk, OT Deadly Nightjhade.

Seven fpecies ; viz. mandragora, * belladonna, phy-

fiiloides, procumbens, folanacea, arborefcens, frutefcens.

Eatope, Pe'u, Lima.

belladonna * A. ftem herbaceous ; leaves egg-diaped, entire.—The
whole of this plant is poilonous ; and children, allured

by the beautiful appearance of the berries, have too

often experienced their fatal effefls. Tumours of the

brer.lls, even of the cancerous kind, are faid to have

been refolved by a topical application 01 the frefh

leaves. Dr Graham fays he found great benefit from

a poultice made of the roots, boiled in milk, and applied

to hard ill-conditioned tumours and ulcers : and relates

a deplorable cafe in which this poultice efFcfted a per-

jNIed. Com- fedl cure. There is no doubt but their external appli-

mun. vol. :. cation may be prodisftive of good tffctls in feveral
^'^'?' cafes, but the following inftance (lio-.\s us that their

application is dangerous when the fkin is broken : A
lady who had a Im.ill ulcer, a little below one of her

eyes, which was fuppoftd to be of a cancerous nature,

put a fmall bit of the gieen leaf upon it. In the mori'-

ing the uvea of that eye was fo affiled, that the pup I

would not contrafl even by the brighteil light ; whillt

the other eye retained its ufual powers. The leaf be-

ing removed, the eye was gradually reftoied to its

former Hate. This could not be an accidental effefl,

for it was repeated three feparate times, and the fame
circumftances attended each application. The juice

of the ripe berries ftains paper of a beautiful and du-
rable pur[.le.

382. Physalis, or AlMen^i IVtnltr Cherry.

17 fpecies; vz. lomnifera, arillata, flexuofa, arbo-

refcen'i, curalT^vica, tomentofa, vifcofa, pennfylvanica,

alkekcngi, peruviana, angulata, pubtfci-ns, barbadtnfis,

chcnopoc'.i'olia, miiiima, pruinoia, prollrata. Europe,
E. and W. Indies, C.trolina.

383. Solan UM, or Ki^hijhade.

83 fpecies ; liz. lauiHoIium, vcrijafti'olium, auii-

culatum, pubefcens, bombcnfc, pfeudo capficuro, micro-

carpum, tcrminale, paucidurum, diphyllum, fuf;a.\, ge-
minatuni, rctrofraflum, ftellatum, * dulcamara, tri-

quetrum, fcanden«, lyratum, tegoie, quercifulium, 1.;-

(iiiial.i.in, radical nsjliav artaen!e,lrilU'^ raceinuiuiu,curyin,-

A N Y. Feutandna;
bofum, quadrangulare, repandum, bonaricnfc, macro-
carpon, tuberoium, pimpinellifolium, lycopeiiicuni,

pleudc-lycopeificum, peruvianura, montaiium, rubrum,
nodiflorura, * nigrum, selhiopicum, melongcna, fub-

inerme, longiflorum, muticaturo, infanum, torvum,

volublle, ferox, campechitnir, fulcatum, mammolum,
hirtum, panicul.itum, aculeatiflimum, virginianum,

aquini, xanthocarpum, coagulans, jamaicenle, indi-

cum, carolinenfe, linuatum, lodomeum, capenic, mar-
ginatum, Itramonitolium, vefpertilio, fanftum, hybii-

dura, tomentofum, polygamum, bahatnenfe, obfcuium,

giganteum, flcxuotum, lanceafolium, lanceolatum,

eleagnitolium, polyacanthos, igneum, millcri, trilo-

batum, lycioides. Eur. Afia, Africa, Am.
* ij. ftem without prickles, ratlier Ihiub-like, zigzag '.dulcamara
upper leaveshalberd-lhaped: flowers in tuft-like bunches.

—Botrhaave fays it is a medicine far fuperior to china

and larfaparilla as a fweetener and reftorative. Linnaeus

fays, an infufion of the young twigs is an admirable

medicine in acute rheumatifms, inflammations, fevers,

and fuppreflion of the lochia. Dr Hill fays he has

found it very efficacious in the afthma. Dr Hallen-

berg advifes it in ifchiatic and rheumatic pains, jaun-

dice, fcurvy and lues venerea. He direfts a pint of
boiling water to be poured upon two drachms of the

ftalks fliced and dried after ftanding half an hour. It

muft be boiled IJ minutes. The dofe is two cups full

or more, morning and evening. The ftalks may be

gathered early in fpriiig, or at the end of autumn.
The root has the fniell of the potato. Sheep and
goats eat it ; horles, cows, and fwine refufe it.

* S. ftem without prickles, herbaceous : leaves egg- nigrum.
ftiaped, toothed, angular, bunchrs nodding, pointing

two ways.—From one to three grains of the leaves in-

fufed in boiling water and taken at bed-time occafions

a copious perfpiration, increaffS the fecntion by the

kidneys, and generally purges more or lels the following

day. Thefe properties judiciaully applied render it

capable of doing effential fervice in ieveral diieafcs.

But its effeds on the nervous fyltem art lo uncertain,

and fometimes fo confiderable, that it muft ever be

adminiftered with the greattft caution. The leaves

externally applied abate inilammation and affuage

pain. The flowers fmell like mufk. Horfes, cows,

goats, flieep, and fwine refufe it.

384. Capsicum, or Guinea Pepfier.

Six fpecies ; viz. aniiuum, baccatum, finenle, groflum,

frntelcens, cerafitorme. E. and VV. Indies. 'Y\\e capjicurn

annuum is cultivated in our gardens. It ripens its (eeds

ill September and 061ober. The tafte of capficum is ex-

tremely pungent and acrimonious, letting the mnutli

as it were on fire. It is chiefly employed for culinary

purpofes, and has long bten ufed in that way ; but of

late it has been employed alfo in the practice of medi-

cine. And there can be liitle doubt that it fui nifties

us with one of the pureft ind ftrongeft ftimulants

wliich can be introdtctd into the human ftuiuach,

while at the fame time it has nothing of the narcotic

cffed of ardent Ipirit. Dr Mackitrick Adair, who
was perhaps the firll who employed it as a medicine,

dircdls its be ng given to the extent of fix or eight

grains under the (orm of pills, or under the form of

tindure, by irifuling halt an ounce in a pound ot rtfti-

fied. Ipiiit, and giving this ftoiu one to three drachms,

dilated,
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diluted, fur s dofc-. Me found it ufeful in a variety of

affeilions, particularly in that morbid diipofitioii which

he calls tlie cachexia africana, and which he confiders

as a moft frequent and fatal predifpofitlon to dileafe

among the flnves. This pepper has alfo been fiiccefs-

fiilly employed in a fpecics of cynanche malii^na (pu-

trid fore throat), which proved fatal in the W. Indies,

refifting the ufe of Peruvian bark, wine, and the other

remedies commonly employed. A viricty ot it called

in the Weft Indies hird-pepper, is the bafis of a pow-

der brought us from thence under the name of cayan

pepper.

385. Strychnos, or Poifon-nul.

Three fpecies ; viz. nux-voraica, calubrina, potato-

rum. E. Indies.

386. loNATiA, or St I^natius's Beans,

One fpecies ; viz. araara. India.

387. Cestrvm.
II 'foecies ; viz. laurifolium, noflurnum, parqui,

auriculatum, fcandens, vefpertinura, diurnum, venena-

tum, tomentofum, hirtura, latifolium. Well Indies,

Peru.

388. Lycium, or Bov-thorn.

II fpecies; viz. afrum, rigidum, ruthenicum, te-

trandrum, barbarum, cinereum, europaeum, horridum,

barbatura, boerhaavisefolium, capfulare. Europe, Afia,

,Africa, America.

389. Serissa.

One fpecies ; viz. foetida.

390. Cryptostomum.
One fpecies ; viz. kurifolium. Guiana.

391. Ardisia, or Aderno.

Nine fpecies ; viz. tinifolia, coriacea, ferrulata, a-

cuminata, humilis, folanacea, hteriflora, excelfa, para-

fitica. Madeira, Ceylon, W. Indies.

392. Jacquinia.
Five fpecies; viz. arborea, armillaris, venofa, ruf-

cifolia, linearis. W. Indies, S. America.

393, Bassqyia.

One fpecies; viz. lylvatica. Guiana.

394. Chironia.
16 fpecies ; viz. trinervia, jafminoides, lychnoides,

nudicaulis, campanulata, augularis, * pulchella, chi-

lenfis, *centaurium, inaperta, maritima, fpicata, linoi-

des, baccifera, frutefcens, tetragona. Ceylon, Cape,

N. America.
* C. herbaceous ; leaves fpear-fhnped ; calyx fliorter

than the tube of the bluffora.—This plant is extremely

bitter. It is the bafis of the famous Portland powder,

which prevents fits of the gout, when taken in a large

quantity, and a long time together ; but brings on
hardnefs of the liver, palfy, and apoplexy. A tinfture

of the leaves, and the upper part of the root, is a good
medicine in weak ftomachs and cacheflic habits. A
dccoftion of the whole plant deftrovs lice, and cures

the itch. Cows are not fond of it, and in ftieep-paffure

it is frequently left untouched.

39^. LiTA.

Two fpecics ; viz. rof i, toerulca.

396. CoRDiA, or SebeJIen Plum.
x8 fpecies ; v Z. mvxa, oblique, monoica, fpintfcens,

febeftena, afpera, dicliotoma, gcrafchanlhus, flavefcens,

centauri

urn.
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toquire, macrophylb, micratitliu?, elllp'ica, colocorca,

hirluta, tctrandra, patagonula, tetraphylla. Guiana.

397. Ehretia, or Btife Cherry-tree.

Nine fpecies; viz. tinifolia, afpera, laj' is, interro-

dis, fpinof.i, bi:urreria, virgata, exiucca, buxifolia. W.
Indies, S. America.

398. Varronia.
Nine fpecies; viz. lincHia, bullata, mirabiloides,

martinicenfis, globofa, curaff^vica, anguftifolia, alba,

moncfpcrm'n. W. Indies, S. America.

399. LAUGfRIA.
Five fpecies ; viz. odorata, lucida, coriacea, refiiio-

fa, tomentofa. W. Indies, S. America.

400. Chrysanthemum, or Slar-apple.

Seven fpecies ; viz. cainito, nionopyrenum, raicro-

carpum, argenteum, rugofum, pyritorme, glabium.

W. Indies, S. America.

401. BUMELIA.
I 2 fpecies ; viz. nigra, pallida, tenax, retufa, foeti-

diflima, lalicifolia, manglillo, montana, nervofa, penta

gona, rotundifolla, cuneata. W. Indie!.

402. Tectona, or Indian Oak, or Teak-wood.

One fpecies ; viz, grandis.—The teak-wood is ex-

tremely valuable lor iliip-building, on account of its

refilling in the Indian feas the worms which fo fpeedily

deftroy oak and all other forts of timber. That which is

ufed at Calcutta is chiefly or rather entirely imported

from Rangoon, a port belonging to the Birman em-
pire in the eaftern peninfula of India. See Asia, N° io6.

403. SiDEROXYLON, Or Iron-v:ood,

Nine fpecies ; viz. mite, inerme, melanopheum, cy-

mofum, fericeum, argenteum, tomentofum, lycioides,

decandrum. Morocco, Cape, N. America.

404- SCHREBERA.
One fpecies ; viz. albens. C. of G. Hope.

405. Rhamn'JS, or Buck-lhorn.

32 fpecies; viz. * catharticus, infeiSoriu';, lyci-

oides, erythroxyloii, eleoides, crenulatus, faxatilis,

theezans, farcomphalus, ferreus, Isevlgatus, letragonus,

polifolius, Vfllentinus, cubenfis, colubrinus, dhurlcus,

alpinus, pumilus, * frangula, latifolius, glandulolus,

ellipticus, prinoides, myflacinus, almifolius, fpharofpcr-

mus, hybiidus, alaternus, carpinitolius, capenfis, cir-

cumfciflus. Europe, E. and W. Indies, Africa, N.
America.
* R. thorns terminating : flowers 4-cleft ; male and calhartU
female on different plants: leaves cgg-llraped ; ftem ^ j,j-_

upriyht.—A purgative fyrup prepared from the berries

of this plant is kept in the fliops. About an ounce of

it is a moderate dole ; but it generally occafions fo

much fickncfs and griping that it is falling into difufe.

The flefti of birds that feed upon the berries is fald to

be purgative. The juice of the unripe berries is of

the colour of faffron, and is ufed for ftair.ing maps or

paper. Tlitfe are fold under the name of French ber-

ries. The juice of the rijre berries mixed with alum,

is the fap-green of the painters ; but if they are ga-

thered late in the autumn the juice is purple. The
baik affords a beautiful yellow dye. Goats, flieep,

and horfes eat it : cows refufe it.

* R. without thorns ; flowers hermaphrodite, with ifranrvla-^

pfftil : leaves very enti'e.—It is laid, that from a

S 2 quaitec
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quarter to half an ounce of the inner bark of this plant

boiled in fmall beer, is a iharp purge. In dropfies or

conllipations of the bowels of cattle, it is a very cer-

tain purgative. The berries gathered before they are

ripe, dye wool green. The bark dyes yellow, and

with preparation of iron black. Charcoal prepared

from the wood is preferred by tlie makers of gun-

powder. The flowers are particularly grateful to bees:

goats devour the leaves voracioufly, and fheep will eat

them. The pap'dio rhamni and argus live upon both

the fpecles.

406. ZlZYPHUS.
Ten fpecies ; viz. lineatus, volubilis, paliurus, lotus,

napeca, jujuba, xylopyrus, oenoplia, vulgaris, fpina

chrifti.

407. Ventilago.

One fpecies $ viz. maderafpatana.

408. CORYMBIUM.
Four fpecies ; viz. fcabrium, filiforme, glabruni, vil-

Jofura. C. ofG. Hope.

409. Phvi.ica, or Bafi /ilaterni/s.

19 fpecies ; viz. ericoides, lanceolata, bicolor, capi-

tata, eriophoros, plumofa, villofa, imberbis, ftipularis,

pinifolia, cordata, dioica, buxifolia, fpicata, callofa,

paniculata, imbricata, racemofa, parviflora. C. of G.

Hope.
410. Carpodetus.

One fpecies j viz. ferratus. South fea ifles.

411. COLLETIA.
One fpecies ; viz. horrida. Brazil, Peru.

412. Ceanothus, or New-Jerfey Tea.

Five fpecies ; viz. americanus, macrocarpus, aliati-

cus, atricanus, capfularis. N. America, Cape, Ceylon.

413. SCOPOLIA.

Twofpeciesj viz. aculeata, inermif. South fea iflef.

414. RUVSCHIA.
Two fpecies ; viz. clufiaefolia, lurubea. W. Indies.

Guiana.

415. Arduina, ox Cape Buckthorn.

One fpecies ; viz. bifpinofa. C. of G. Hope.

416. Camax.

One fpecies ; viz. fraxina. Guiana.

417. BUTTNERIA.
Seven fpecies ; viz. fcabra, tereticaulis, microphylla,

ovata, cordata, herbacea, catalpxfolia. S, America.

418. Ayenia.
Four fpecies •, viz. pufiUa, laevigata, tomentofa, mag-

na. Jamaica, Cumana, Peru.

419. Gluta.
One fpecies j viz. benghas. Java.

420. PoLYCARDIA.

One fpecies ; viz. madagdfcarenfis. Madagafcar.

4ZI. Myrsine, or Afncan Box-tree.

Two fpecies
J
viz. africana, retufa. Azores, Atrica.

422. Bladhia.

Four fpecies j viz> japonica, glabra, villofa, crifpa.

Japan.

423. Celastrus, or Staff-tree.

32 fpecies ; viz. lucidus, microphyllus, bullatus, lau-

linus, rollratus, undulatus, oflogonus, filiformis, fcan-

N Y. Pentandrla,

dens, paniculatus, procumbens, acumlnatus, caffinoides,

flriatus, ceruis, undatus, edulis, crenatus, dilatatus,

myrtilolius, raaytenus, tetragonus, aiticulatus, alatus,

linearis, integrifolius, emarginatus, phyllacanthus, bu.\i-

folius, pyracanthus, rotundifolius, parvifloruf. Amer.

Cape, ifle of Bourbon, Japan.

424. Evonymus.
Seven fpecies; viz. tobira, japonicas, * europasus,

verrucofus, latifolius, atro-purpureus, americanu'.

* E. flowers moftly 4-cleft ; leaves fitting.—The hex- turopxui,

rics vomit and purge violently. They are fatal to

flicep. Powdered, and fprinkled upon the hair, they

deflroy lice. If the wood is cut when the plant is in

bloflbm, it is tough, and not eafily bioken ; and in

that ftate is ufed by watch-makers for cleaning watches,

and to make Ikewers and toothpicks. Goats and

flieep eat it ; horfes refufe it ; cows are fo fond of the

(hoot in the fpring as conftantly to break down the

banks of the fields wherever a plant of it Hands.

425. Pilocarpus.
One fpecies; viz. racemolus.

426. DiosMA, or African Sp'irjta.

30 fpecies; viz. oppofitifolia, obtufats, linearis,

virgata, alba, hirfuta, rubra, peftinata, ericoides, hifpi-

da, ciliata, bifurca, bifida, capitata, villofa, cuptefllna,

imbricata, marginata, lanceolata, pubelcens, latifolia,

crenata, tetragona, uniflora, rugofa, ovata, barbigera,

pulchella, betulina, orbicularis. C. of G. Hope,

427. HOVENIA.
One fpecies ; viz. dulcis. Japan.

428. Brunia.

Eight fpecies ; viz. nodiflora, paleacea, lanuginofa,

verticillata, abiotanoides, fupetba, fraganoides, ciliata.

C. of G. Hope.

429. Staaria.

Tvyo fpecies ; viz. radiata, glutinofa.

430. Walkera.
One fpecies; viz. Icrrata. India.

431. PlTTOSPORUM.
One fpecies; viz. coriaccum. Madeira, Canary ifles.

432. Barberia.

One fpecies ; viz. theabron.xfolia. Guiana.

433: .^^^^•

Two fpecies ; viz. virginica, cyrilla. N. America.

434. Galax.
One fpecies ; viz. aphylla. Virginia.

435. HUMBOLDTIA.
One fpecies ; viz. laurifolia.

436. Cedrela, or Barbadoes Bafe Cedar

^

One fpecies; viz. odorata. Weft Indies.

437. Calodendrum.
One fpecies ; viz. capenfe. C. of G. Hope.

438. El;eodendrom.
Two fpecies ; viz. orientale, argan. Cape, ille of

Mauritius.

439. EsCALONIA.

Two fpecies ; viz. myriilloides, fcrrata. S, Ame-
lica.

440.
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440. BiLLARDIF.RA.

One fpecits ; viz. fcandeus.

44?. Mangifera, or Mango-tree.

Three fpccies ; viz. indici, laxifloia, axillaris. Eaft

Indies.

442. HtRTELLA.
Three fpecies ; viz. araericana, triandra, paniculata.

\V. Indies, Cayenne.

443. Strumpfia.
One fpecies; viz. maritim». America.

444. Plectronia.

One fpecies ; viz. ventofa. C. of G. Hope.

445. Rises, or Currant and Goofeberry.

16 fpecies; viz. rubrum, petraeum, procumbens,

glandulofum, alpinum, fragrans, trille, nigrum, flori-

dura, diacanlha, faxatile, reclinatum, groiTularia, uva

crifpa, oxyacanthoides, cynofbati. Europe, N. America.

446. Viot-A, or Violet.

39 fpecies •, viz. palmata, pedata, pinnata, fagittata,

lanceolata, obliqua, rucullata, primulitolia, * hirta, ma-

gellanica, paluftris, * odorata, * canina, montana, num-
mularifolia, cenifia, canadenfis, ftriata, pubefcens, mi-

rabilis, biHora, uniflora, decumbens, * tricolor, gran-

diflora, zoyfii, calcarata, cornuta, capenfis, arborefcens,

ftipularis, parviflora, enneafperraa, fufFruticofa, calceo-

laria, oppoiltifolia, hybanthus, ipecacuanha, diandra.

Alps, Pyren. Cape, America.

odorata, * V. leaves heart-rtiaped ; fuckers creeping.—The
flowers and feeds of this plant are faid to be mild laxa-

tives. The powdered root, in dofes from 40 to 80
grains, vomits and purges. The petals give the colour

to the fyrup of violets, for which purpofe they are cul-

tivated in large quantities at Stratford-upon-Avon.

This fyrup is very ufeful in many chemical inquiries, to

detefl an acid or an alkali, the former changing the

blue colour to a red, and the latter to a green. Slips

of white paper ftained with the juice of the petals, and

kept from the air and light, anfuer the fame purpofe.

tricolor,
* V. ftem branched ; leaves egg-fhaped, toothed ; cal.

fmooth, but half the fize of the bloffom.—Some allege

that it infallibly cures the fcabby complaints in young
children, called crujla laBea. Boil a handful of the

frefh, or half a dozen of the dried leaves, in half a

pint of milk, and give this milk morning and evening,

for fome weeks.

447. I MT ATI ENS., or Balfam halfamine.

12 fpecies; viz. bifida, chinenfis, latitolia, capenfis,

oppofitifolia, fafciculata, cornuta, balfamina, biflora, tri-

flora, natans, * nolitangere. Europe, N. America, E.

Indies, China.

nolitan- * !• fruitftalks many-flowered, folitaryj leaves egg-fha-

eere. P^'^ > '^^™ fwoln at the joints.—The whole of this plant

is confiderably acrid. Goats eat it. Horfes, cows, and

fheep refufe it. Thtfphinx elpenor lives upon it.

448. Gronovia.
One fpecies ; viz. fcandens. Jamaica, Vera Cruz.

449. Lee A.

Three fpecies; viz. fambucina, asquata, crifpa. Cape,

Eaft Indies.

450. Argophvllum.
One fpecies

J
viz. nitidura. New Caledonia,
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451. CoRVNOCARPt/S.

One fpecies; viz. laevigatd. New Zealand.

452. Hedera, or Ivy.

Four fpecies ; viz. helix, pendula, mutans, terebin-

thinacea. Europe, N. Amer. Jamaica.
* H. leaves fome egg-(liaped, otheis lobed.—The roots ^<//'r.

are ufed by leather-cutters to whet their knives upon.

Its evergreen leaves adorn our walls, and cover the na-

ked trunks of trees. Apricots and peaches covered

with ivy during the month of February, have been ob-

ferved to bear fruit plentifully. The leaves have a

naufcous tafle. Some fay they are given in Germany as a

fpecific in the atrophy of children. The common people

apply them to ilTues. The berries have a little acidity.

They purge and vomit. In warm climates a refinous

juice exudes from the Italks. Horfes and fheep eat it.

Goats and cows refufe it. Sheep are fond of it, and

in fevere weather it is ftripped off the trees as food.

453. ViTis, or Vine.

12 fpecies; viz. vinifera, palmata, indica, flexuofa,

labrufca, vulpina, heterophylla, laciniola, hedcracea,

heptaphylla, piniiata, arborea. Temperate parts of the

world.

V. with leaves gaftied, indented, naked.—The le^xtsvinijera,

of this fpecies, which is the proper vine tree, were for-

merly celebrated as aftringents, but have for a long

time been entirely difregarded ; their tafle is herba-

ceous with only a flight degree of roughnefs. The trunk

of the tree wounded in the fpring produces a limpid wa-
tery juice; this, called the tear of the vine, has been ac-

counted excellent for lore eyes, and by fome recommend-
ed alfo in ardent and malignant fevers, and as a diuretic.

The flowers have a pleafant fmell, which water elevates

from them in diflillation; along with the water a fmall

portion of an elegant effential oil is faid to arife, pof-

fefTing in great perfeftion the fragrance of the flowers.

The unripe fruit is of a very harfli, rough, four tafle j

its exprefled juice, called verjuice, was in great efteem

among the ancients, and ftill continues fo in fome places,

as a cooling aftringent medicine ; a rob and a fyrup

were formerly prepared from it. The ripe fruit or

grapes, of which there are many kinds, properly cured

and dried, are the raifins of the fliops. The juice by
fermentation affords \vine, vinegar, and tartar, of which

mention will be made under their proper heads.

454. EUPAREA.

One fpecies ; viz. amcena. New Holland.

455. jEgiceras.
Two fpecies ; viz. majus, minus.

456. Lagoecia, or Wild Cumin.

One fpecies ; viz. cuminoides. Crete, Levant.

457. RORIDULA.
;

One fpecies ; viz. dentata. Cape of G. Hope.

458. Sauvagesia.

One fpecies; viz. erefta. Jamaica, St Domingo, Su>-

rinam.

459. Claytonia.

Three fpecies ; viz. viiginica, fibirica, perfoliata.

Siberia, N. AiQeiica.

460.
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460. Heliconia, or Bap or Wild Plantain.

Five fpecies ; viz. c;iriba;a, beliai, humilis, pfitta-

corum, hirfuta. Cape, W. Indies.

461. Strelitzia.
Two fpecies : viz. rcgina-, aiigufta. C. of G. Hope.

462. ACHYRANTHES.
16 fpecies; viz. argentea, afpcra, lappacea, ecliin-

ata, rauricata, patula, proftata, farmentol'a, alternifolia,

polygonoides, altifliraa, nives, ftellata, corymbofa, te-

nuifolia, dichotoma. S. Europe, E. and \V, Indies.

463. Celosia, or CocVs Comb.
18 fpecies; viz. argentea, albida, margaritacea, crif-

tata, coraofa, paniculata, nitida, coccinea, caftrenfis,

monfoni*, corymbofa, caudata, trigyna, virgata, poly-

gbnoides, baccata, gnaphaloides, nodiflora. China, E.
and W. Indies, Senegal.

464. Chenolea.
One fpecies ; viz. diffufa.

465. Illecebrum, or Mountain Knot-grafs.

19 fpecies ; viz. brachiatum, fangulnolentum, lana-

tum, javanicum, • verticillatum, ariftatum, canarienfe,

cymolum, paronychia, capitatum, divaricatum, ))tx\-

ghalenfe, arabicum, achyrantha, frutefcens, polygonoi-
des, ficoideum, leiTile, alfmefolium. S. Europe, Eaft
Indies, South Ameiica.

466. Glaux, or Sea Milk-zuort.

One fpecies j \iz. maritima. Europe.

467. Plocama.
One fpecies ; viz. pendul.i. Canary iflcs.

468. Hedvcrea.
One fpecies ; viz. incaiia. Guiana.

469. Thesium, or Ba/e Toad-Jlax.

19 fpecies ; viz. * linophyllum, alpinum, humile,
lineatum, fquarrofum, frifca, funale, fpicauim, capita-

tum, ftriftum, urabellatuni, fragile, fcabrum, panicula-

tum, amplexicaule, triflorum, euphorbioides, colpoon
fpinofum. Alps of Europe, C^pe, N. America.

470. Quinchamala^
One fpecies ; viz. chilenfis. Chili.

471. Rauwolfia.
Four fpecies; viz. nitida, glabra, cancfcens, tomen-

tofa. W. Indies, S. America.

472. P^DERIA.
Two fpecies ; viz. foetida, fragrans. India.

473. Carissa.
Five fpecies ; viz. carandas, fpinarum, edulis, in-

ermis, mitis. India, Arabia.

474. Gynopogon.
Three fpecies 5 viz. ftellatum, alyxia, fcandens. South

fea ides.

475.' Cerdera.
Five fpecies; viz. ahovai, ovata, p.irviflora, raanghas,

thevetia. South America.

476. Webkra.
Three fpecies ; viz. corymbofa, cymofa, tetrandra.

477. Gardenia, or Caje "JeJJamine.

J^ fpecies; viz. radicans, floiida, thunbergia, Iiti-

;

folia, clufiacfolia, gummifera, muffsad?, genipa, roth-

mannia, uliginola, aimata, fpinoia, dumetorum, randia,

micrantlius, Icandens, niultiflura. Cape, E. and \V.

Indies. Japan.

478. WlLLUGHBEJA.
Two fpecies ; viz. acieca, Icandens. Guiana.

479. Allamanda.
One fpecies : viz. cathartica. Surinam, Cayenne.

480. Unica, or Perluinile.

Five fpecies ; viz. * minor, * major, lutea, rofca,

parviflora. Ger. Fr. Sp. E. Indies, N. America.

* U. ftems trailing ; leaves fpear-egg-thaped ; flowers m/«or.

on fruititalks.—The fruit of this plant leldom comes
to maturity. It may, however, be eafily obtained by
planting the U, major in a pot, where the roots not

having free room to extend themfelves, the juices are

more copioufly propelled towards the pillil, which then

expands into well-formed feed-velTels.

481. Nerium, or Oleander, or Rofe Bay.
Eight fpecies ; viz. oleander, odorum, lalicinum,

obefum, zeylanicum, divaricatum, antidyfentericum,

coronarium. S. Europe, E. Indies.

482. EcHiTEs, or Savanna-flo-wer.

22 fpecie^ ; viz. b'Hora, quiiquangularis, annularis,

tomrntofa, fubcrefla, domingeniis, agglutinata, afpe-

ruginis, torulofa, umbellata, circinalis, floiibunda, tri-

fida, rtpens, corymbofa, collata, fpicata, fiphilitica, can-

data, fcholaris, iucculenta, bifpinola. W. Indies, Su-
rinam, Carolina, Cape.

483. Plumeria, or Red "Jeffamine.

Four fpecies ; viz. rubra, albn, obtula, pudica. W.
Indies, S. America.

484. Cameraria.
Four fpecies ; viz. iatifolia, zeylanica, lutea, anguf»

tifolia. W. Indies, S. America.

485. Tabern;emontana.
12 fpecies ; viz. citritolia, launfolia, echinata, gran-

diflora, cymofa, amygdalifolia, difcolor, petficariififo-

lia, elllptica, alternifolia, amionia, anguflilulia. E.
and W. Indies, N. America, Japan.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

486. Pergularia.
Five fpecies ; viz. glabra, edulis, tomenlofa, pur-

purea, japonica. India, Japan.

487. PeriplOCA, or Virginian Stli.

II fpecies; viz. gra?ca, fecamoi.c, lajvigata, anguf-

tifolia, efcultnta, enietica, indica, caplularis, africana,

tunical.n, fylvcllris. Syria, Cape, India.

488. Cynanchum, or Bnfe Do^s-lant. *

2 J fpecies ; viz. viuiinale, fililoime, crifpum, tenel-

lum, obtufifolium, capenfc, acutum, planiflorum, rof-

ttatum, grandiilorum, nigrum, racemoliim, mariti*

mum, (uberoium, carollncnie, obliquum, hirtum, ciifpi-

llorum, prollratum, monfpeliacum, cxtcnfum, rtticula-

tum, undulatum, parviilorum, eiettum. S. Europe,

Cape, E. Indies, America.

489. Apocynum, or Dofrj-liane.

14 fpecies; viz, hlitoime, hiiUalum, androfsemifo-

lium.
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lium, cannnbinum, hyprrlcifoliuro, venetum, fnittfter.s,

p,iniculatuin, umbellatum, reticulatum, conlatum, lan-

ceolatum, triflorum, lineare. Am. Ifle":, Adriatic, India.

490. AscLEPiAS, or Swalloxc-ivort.

41 fpecies ; viz. aphylla, undulata, crilpa, pubefcens,

mucronata, procera, gigantea, grandillora, carnofa,

fyriaca, amoena, purpurafcens, vnricgata, curalTavi-

ca, iiivea, laniflora, parviflora, incarnata, pulchra,

critifolia, dccumben«, laftifera, vincetoxicuiii, ni-

);ra, foetida, convolvulacea, volubilis, alcxiaca, afth-

matica, vimiiialis, arborefceiis, fruticofa, fibirica, da-

vurica, fctofa, filitormis, veiticillata, mexicana, !•-

naria, rubra, tubcrofa, Europe, Afiica, Eall Indies,

America.

491. HosTEA.
One fpecies ; viz. viridlfiota.

492. Melodinus.
One fpecies ; viz. fcandens New Caledonia.

493. Ceropegia.
Eigbt fpecies ; viz. candelabrum, tuberofa, bulbofa,

biflora, juncea, acuminata, fagittata, tenuiflora. Cape,

Ceylon, Malabar.

494. Stapelia, or African Swallow-wort.

49 fpecies ; viz. ciliata, revoluta, hirfiita, fnroria,

grai'.didora, ambigua, pulvinata, aflerias, gemmitl ira,

divaricata, rufa, acuminata, reclinatn, elegans, ca-fpito-

fa, ariJa, parvidora, fubulata, concinna, glandulifcra,

pedunculata, aperta, gordoni, pilifera, candata, articu-

lata, mimraillaris, pruinofa, ramofa, pulla, adfcendens,

quadrangula, incarnata, punftats, geminata, decora,

pulchella, vetula, verrucofa, irrorata, mixt', varitgata,

campanulata, barbata, vcnuila, guttata, humilis, reticu-

lata, clarata. C. of G. Hope.

495. LlNCONIA.
One fpecies ; viz. alopecuioidca. C. of G. Hope.

496. Hern I ARIA, or Rupture wort.

Six fpecies •,, viz. * glabra, hirfuta, alpina, fruticofa,

lenticu'ata, polygonoides. Germany, Spain, Italy,

Chili.

glabra.
* ^- P'ant fmootb This plant is a little faltifli,

and aftringent. It is faid to increafe the fccretions by
the kidneys, and that the juice takes aivty fpecks in

the eye ; but, to the vittue for which it has been mod
celebrated, that of curing ruptures, it has no title.

Cows, flicep, and horfes eat it. Goats and fvvine re-

fufe it.

497. Chevopodium, or Goofefoot, or HHJ Orache,

26 fpecies ; viz * bonus l-.epncus, mucronatum,
ttlanJrum, * urbicum, atriplicis, * rubrum, guir.ecnfe,

* murale, quinoa, lerotirium, * album, • viride, * hy-

briJum, bntrys, ambrofioidc, multifidura, anthtlminti-

cum, *glaucum, * vulvaria, * polyfpermuin, caudatum,
laterale, fcoparia, * maritianum, oppofitifulium, arifta-

tum. Europe, China, America.
bonuf * C. Leaves triangular, arrow-Qiaped, very entire ;

hcnrkus. fpikcs compcund, leafl.-fs, axillary.—This plant is fa-d

to be cultivited as 'pinage by the poor people at B- lion

in Ltncolnihire. The young flioots, peeled ai-d boiled,

may l)eeiten as afparagus, which they rtfemhle in fla-

vour. Thev are gentlv laxative. The leaves are of-

ten boiled in broth. The roots are given to flictp that
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have a cough. Goats and fheep arc not fonJ of it.

Coivs, horfes, and fivinc, refufe it.

* C. leaves diamond-triangular, gnawed, entire behind, a/tuw.

the iifjpermoll oblong; bunches upright.—Cows, goats,

and (hetp eat it. Horfes refufe it. Swine are extreme-

ly fond of it, A black aphis feeds upon it, and fome-

tinies dclhoys it.

* C. leaves awl-fhaped, femi-cyllndrical.— It is an fn-maritimum

cellent pot-herb. 7 he phala-na lubridpeda feeds upon

mod of the fpecies.

C. with leaves oblong indented ; branches naked, io/r)'j-.

msny-cleft. Called "Jcru/ulem nak.— It is cultivated in

gardens. It has a Itrong, not dilagreeable Imell, and

a warm, fomewhat pungent talle. It is recommended

as a carminative pedkoral, and it has alfo been recom-

mended as an emmcnagogue. Infufions of the leaves

and feed may be drank as tea ; and in this form it has

been reconvmended in caies of chronic catarrh. But

the proper mcnftruum, both for the leaves and feed, is

rcflified fpirit.

* C. with entire, diamond-fhaped, oval leaves, vi\\.\\vuharia,

flowers incorporated at the bofom of the leaves. Slink-

ing orach. It is a low plant, fprinkled all over with

a kind of vvhitiih clammy meal ; it grows about dung-

hills, and walle places. The leaves have a ftrong fetid

fmell, with which the hand, by a light touch, becomes

io impregnated, as not to be eafily freed from it. Its

fmell has gained it the charafter of an excellent anti-

hyfleric ; and this is the only ufe it is applied to.

—

Tournefort recommends a fpirituous tinflure, others

a decoftion in water, and others a conferveof the leaves,

as of wonderful efficacy in uterine diforders ; but in

the prefent praftice it is little employed.

498. Beta, or Beet.

Four fpecies; viz. vulgaris, patula, cicla, mariti-

ma. France, Portugal, Madeira.—The beta vulgarir

has of late attrafted much notice on the continent,

from the difcovery of M. Achard of Berlin, that fu-

gar may be extrafted from it in large quantities with

profit. See Sugar.

499. MiCROTEA.
One fpecies ; viz. debilis.

500. Salsola, or Gla/t-wort.

25 fpecits ; viz. * kali, tragus, rolacea, foda, fati«

va, fpicata, altilTima, trigvna, falfa, nuditlora, ilavef-

cens, hiifuta, lanlfljra, bylTopifolia, polyclonos, proftra-

ta, monandra, veimiculata, arbulcula, apl.ylla, arbo--

refcens, * fruticofa, indica, (edoides, muricata. Europe,

F.gypt, Cape. Afia, Camatic.

501. AifABASiy, or Berry-bearing Clefs-wort.

Five fpecii-s ; viz. aphylla, cinacea, toiiola, fpino--

fiffima, tamarifcifolip. Spain, Calpian lea, Egypt.

502. Cress.".

Two fpecies; viz. crttica, inaica. Crete, Arabia.

^03. GoMPHRENA-, cr Globe An arcnth.

Ten ipecics ; viz. gloi ofa, perennis, i.itpida, anguf-

tifoH:., vtrniicuL ri<, brafilieiifis, (errata, interrupts,

iJava, atborefcens. India, S. Amer. New Gran.

504. EosEA, «r GoUcn-red Tree.

One fjecies ; v z. y rvanr.oi?. C;'riary ifles.

SC . Ulmi;s, or l.lm-tree.

£e\en fpecies j viz. •campeliiis, fuberofa, cfTafa,

amcncana.
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amerlcana, neraoralis, puniih, integrifolia. N. Eu-

rope, N. America.

cnmpeflrit. * U. leaves doubly ferrated, unequal at the bafe
;

flowers almoft fitting, coronated togetlier.—A decoc-

tion of the inner bark, drank freely, has been known
* to carry off the water in dropfles. It cures the /efira

idhyojit of Sauvages. The bark dried and ground to

powder has been mixed with meal in Norway, to

make bread in times of fcarcity. The flowers have a

violet fmell. The wood, being hard and tough, is

ufed to make axle-trees, tnill-wheels, heels of boots,

chairs, and coffins. The tree is beautiful, and well

adapted to make ftiady walks, as it does not deflroy

the grafs ; and its leaves are acceptable to cows, hor-

fes, gnats, (heep, and fwirie ; for this purpofe, it

fhould be grafted upon the V. glabra, and then the

roots will not fend out fuckers, which the common elm

is very apt to do, and give a great de:il of trouble to

keep the ground clear of them. It loves an open fitua-

tion, and black or clayey foil. It bears to be tranf-

plantcd. PapUio polychhros and C. album, phalir-

no luhricipeda, pa-uonia letularia el vellica, citiex vimi

etjiriatut, cicada vlmi, (iphU ulmi, feed upon it. The
latter generally curl the leaves fo as to make them a

fecure flielter againft the weather. Silk worms will

devour the tender leaves with great avidity.

506. Nama.
One fpecies ; viz. jamaicenfis. Jamaica.

507. Hydrolea.
Three fpecies ; viz. fpinofa, trigynia, zeylanica. E.

and W. Indies, America.

508. ROCHEFORTIA.
Two fpecies ; viz. cuneata, ovata. Arabia.

509. Heuchera, or Virginian Sanicle.

One fpecies j viz. americana. V'irginia.

510. Velegia.
One fpecies ; viz. rigida. Spain.

511. SwERTiA, or Marfh-Gcntian.

Six fpecies ; viz. * perennis, difformis, decumbens,

corniculata, dichotoma, tetrapetaia. Siberia, Auftria,

Virginia, Canada.

512. Gentiana, or Gentian.

56 fpecies ; viz. * lutea, purpurea, pannonica, punc-

tata, campanulata, feptemfida, afclepiadea, montana,

cruciata, macrophylla, adfrendens, * pneumonanthe,
triflora, frigida, algida, faxofa, faponaria, ochroleuca,

Tillofa, linearis, quinqueflora, aurca, glauca, e:taltata,

acaulis, altaica, pyrenaica, vcrna, utrirulofa, bavarica,

imbricata, proftrata, * nivalis, pumila, aquatica, fcil-

loides, uniflora, gerraanica, * araarella, obtufifolia, uli-

ginofa, pratenfis, * campeftris, auriculata, tenella, gla-

cialis, dichotoma, nana, carinlhiaca, fulcata, rotata,

ciliata, crinita, barbata, dctonfa, ferrata.—The gtn-

liana lulca, is f:iid to be found wild in fome parts of

England ; but the dried roots are looft commonly
brought from Germany. They are much ufed in me-
dicine. They fliould be chofen frclh, and of a yellow

or bright colour within. This root is a llrong bitter,

and as fuch, very frequently made ufe of in praflice :

in tafte it is Icfs exceptionable than mod other bitters.

InfuHons of it, flavoured with orange-peel, are fufTi-

ciently grateful. It is the capital ingredient in the

bitter wine, trnflure, and infufion of the druggifts.

An extraft from it is likewife prepared. This uleful

bitter is not ufed as a powder, as it lofes confiderably

by the drying, which is requifite for giving it that

form. As a very trifling quantity of it gives tafte to

a large quantity of water, it is faid to be fometimes

fraudulently ufed in malt liquors, to fave the more ex-

penfive ingredient of hops.

13. DiCHONDRA.
Two fpecies ; viz. repens, fericea. Jamaica, South

fea ifles.

514. Vahlia.
One fpecies ; viz. capenfis. C. of G. Hope.

515. Bumai-da.

One fpecies ; viz. trifolia. Japan,

516. VH-i\.'L\i, ox Bnfe Hares-ear.

One fpecies ; viz. nobla. Canary ifles.

517. CuSSONIA.
Two fpecies ; viz. thyrCflora, fpicata. C. of G,

Hope.
5:8. Eryngium, or Sia-holly.

ri fpecies; viz. fcEtidum, aquaticum, planum, pu«

fillum, tricufpidatum, * maritinium, * campeftre, ame-

tliyflinum, triquetrum, alpinum, bourgati, Europe,

N. America, W, Indies.

* E. root leaves roundifli, plaited, thorny ; ^o'^f^'^'^^'gmarttimum

heads on fruitftalks ; chaff 3-pointed.— The leaves are

fweetifli, with a light aromatic warmth and pungency.

The roots are fuppofed to have the fame aphrodifiac

virtues as the orchis tribe. They are kept in the {hops,

candied.

5 It). Hydrocotyle, or Water NavtI-'Wori.

18 fpecies; viz. • vulgaris, umbellata, bonarienfis,

americana, hirfuta, raofchata, afiatica, erefla, villofa,

glabrata, fpananthe, ranunculoides, fanicuKTifolia, fo-

landra, tridentata, chinenCs, linifolia, vlrgata. Eur.

N. America, India.

520. AzORELtA.
Two fpecies ; viz. filamentofa, cefpitofa.

521. Sanicula, or Sanicle.

Three fpecies ; viz. * europasa, canadenfis, man-
landica. Europe, N. America.

522. Astrantia, or Black Majler-ivort.

Five fpecies ; viz. epipaftis, major, carniolica, mi«

nor, ciliaris. Alps of Europe.

523. BuPLEURUM, or Hares-ear.

23 fpecies ; viz. * lotundifolium, ftellatum, pe-

tra^um, graminifol'um, angulofum, pyrenaicum, lon-

glfolium, falcatum, caricifolium, odontites, (emicom-

pofiton, ranunculoides, rigidum, • tenuifTimum, bal-

denfc, gerardi, junceum, nudum, fruticolum, coriace-

um, frutefcens, fpinofum, difforme. Germany, Swit-

zerland, S. Europe.

425. Echinophora, or PricHy Par/nip.

Two fpecies ; viz. * fpinofa, tenuifolia. Apulia,

Med. fea-fliores.

426. Hasselquistia.
Two fpecies j y'u, segyptiaca, cordata, Egypt, Le-

vant.

527.
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527. ToRDYLlOM, or Uart-tuort of Crete.

Six fpecies ; viz. lyriacum, * ofticlnale, peregrinum,

apulura, * maximum, fiifolium. Aurtria, Italy, Crete,

Syria.
""

528. Cal'CALIS, or Bafe Parjlcy.

I ^ fpecic! ; viz. grandiflora, * ciaucoides, * latifo-

lia, mauritanica, pumila, orientals, africana, Icpto-

phylla, platycarpos, * arvenfis, * anthiifcus, japonica,

* nodof.1. S. Europe, Egypt, India.

529. Artedia.
One fpecies ; viz. Iquamata. Levant.

530. Daitcus, or Carrot,

Six fpecies ; viz. * caiota, manritanicus, lucldu's,

vifnaga, ^ingidium, muricatus. Europe, Barb. Ca-

rolina.—For tlie culture and properties of the carrot,

fee Agriculture, N' 40, 341—;?53.

531. Ammi, or Bifliep^s-vjeed.

Four fpecies ; viz. majn';, copticum, glaucifolium,

daucifolium. Auftria, S. Europe, Egypt.

532. BtJNiuM, or Pig or Earth nut.

Three fpecies ; v.z. * bulbocaftanum, majus, aro-

tnaticum. Germany, France.

533. CoNiUM, or Hembci.

Four fpecies ; viz. * maculaturo, rugofum, rigens,

africanum. Europe, Cape.
naculatum * C feeds without prickles •, (lem greatly branched,

fmooth, fpotted.—The whole plant is poifonous, and

many inftances are recorded of its deleterious effcfts
;

but modern experience has proved it to be lefs viru-

lent than was formerly imagined, and though it may not

cure cancers, it is certainly a V( ry ufeful medicine vvh.en

properly prepared. The powder of the dried leaves is

now only prefcribed. Let the leaves be gathered about

Ihe end of June when the plant is in flovver. Pick off

the leaves and throw away the leafftalks. Dry thefe

felefted little leaves in a hot fun on a tin dropping-pan

or pewter difli, before a fire. Preferve them in bags

made of ftrong brown paper ; or powder them, and

keep the powder in glafs phials, in a drawer, or fome-

thing that will exclude the light ; for the light foon

dilTip .tes the beautiful green colour, and with its co-

lour the medicine lofes its efficacy. From 15 to 25
grains of this ponder may be taken, twice or thrice

a-day. It has been found particularly ufeful in chro-

nic rheumatifms, and alfo in manv of thofe difeafes

which are ufually fuppofed to aiife from acrimony.

This plant is recommended as well worth the medical

praftitioner's attention.

534. Selinum, or Mili Parjley.

Nine fpccics ; viz. fylveftrc, * palultre, auftriacum,

fibiricum, carvifolia, chabrsei, feguieri, monnieri, de-

cipiens. Europe.

535. Athamanta, or Bafe Spignel.

II fpeciev ; viz. * linanotis, cervaria, fibirica, con-

den''ata, incana, oreofolinum, ficula, mathioli, creten-

fis, amnia, chinenfis. Europe.—The feeds of the A.

Cretenjis or Candy Carrot, are brought from the Le-

vant. It is an umbelliferous plant which grows in the

illand of Candy and the fouth of Europe. The feeds

have a warm biting tafle, and an aromatic fmell. They
are faid to be diuretic, but are not at prefent regarded

in medical praflice.
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536. PeOCETJAKUM.

11 fpecies
I

viz. * officinale, alpeftre, capillaceuiri,

tenuifolium, fibiricum, japonicum, * filaus, alfaticum,

aurtum, nodofum, geniculatura, Alps, Canaries, Ja-

pan.
* P. leaves five times divided into three ; thread-ftrap-o^c/na/r.

fliaped.—Tlie roots have a ftrong fetid fmell, and an

acrid, bitteriffi, unfluous tafte. Wounded in the

fpring, they yield a confiderable quantity of yellow

juice, which dries into a gummy refm, and retains the

ftrong fcent of the root. Its virtues have not yet been

afcertained with preciCon.

537. Crithmum, or Snmph'tre.

Two fpecies ; v'z. * maritimuni, latifoliuiDi Sea

ftiores Europe, Canary.
• C. leaves fpear-fliaped, fleffiy.—Poor people on the tnantmum

fea coaft cat it as a pot-herb, and gather it for fale, it

being much ufed as a pickle. Sheep and cows eagerly

feed, and are faid to grow fat upon it.

538. Cachrys.
Ssven fpecies ; viz. odontali^ica, libanotis, morifo-

ni, ficula, taurica, cretica, panacisfolia. Spain, Si-

cily.

539. Ferula, or Fennel-giant.

12 fpecies; viz. communis, fibirica, glauca, ra-

blenfis, tingitana, ferulago, orientali?, meoides, nodi-

flora, canadenfis, aflafoctida, perfica. Europe, Perfia,

N. America.
The large umbelliferous plant, with obtufe leaflets,

alternately indented, called ferula qffafatitlei, is a na-

tive of Perfia, and produces a valuable concrete juice.

This juice exudes from wounds made in the root of

the plant, liquid and white like milk. On being ex-

pofed to the air it turns of a browniffi colour, and

gradually acquires different degrees of confiftency. It

is brought to us in large irregular maflfes, compofed of

various little ffiining lumps or grains, which are partly

of a whitilh colour, partly reddifli, and partly of a vio-

let hue, Thefe mafles are accounted the beft, which

are clear, of a pale reddifli colour, and variegated

with a great number of elegant white tears. This

drug has a flrong fetid fincll, fomewhat like that of

garlirk. It lofes, with age, of its fmell and ftrength,

a circumftance to be attended to in the ufe of it. It

confids of about one_ third pirt of pure refin, and two

thirds of gummy matter ; the former foluble in redli-

fied fpirit, the latter in water. Proof fpirit diflolves

almoft the whole into a turbid liquor ; the tindure in

rcftified fpirit is tranfparent.

Aflafoetida is the ftrongeft of the fetid gums, and

of frequent ufe in hyfltric and difterent kinds of ner-

vous complaints. It is likewife of confiderable efficacy

in flatulent colics, and for promoting all the fluid fecre-

tions in either fex. The ancients attributed to this

medicine many other virtues, which are not at prefent

expefled from it. This gummy refin is an ingredient

in the gum pills of the drugeifts, fetid tinfture, tinc-

ture of foot, and fetid volatile fpirit.

540. Laserpitium, or Lifer-wort.

23 fpecies ; viz. ktitolium, libanotis, capenfe, trilo-

bum, aquilegifoliura, gallicura, angufliflimiim, formo-

fum, inguftifolium, aureum, prutcnicum, Jauricum,

fllafolium, aciphylla, pcucedanoides, filex, archange-

T lica,
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iics, cliironmni, liictdum', feruliceum, hirfutum, fca-

brum, fimplc.v. Europe, New Zealand.

ANY. Pentandria.

ro fpecie

541. HsRACtiUM, or Cow-parfm/>.

Iphoiidyl^um, flavclcens, anfjufti-

folium, elegans, fibiricum, panacea, tuberofuin, aurtrin-

cum, alpinum, pumilum. Siber. Aullria, Alps, Italy.

fphonil-
* ^" ''^''^s's wing-cleft, even \ flowers radiated.—In

I'hmi.
Poland and Lithuania the poor people are faid to pre-

pare a liquor from the leaves and feeds of this plant,

which undergoes a fermentntion, and is drank iiirtead

of ale. The (lalks, wlien peeled, are eaten by the

Kamtfchatkans. The Ruffians take the leaf-ftalks of

the root-leaves, peel thera, and hang them in the fun

to dry a little : then they tie them in little bundles,

and hang them up again till they become yellow ; in

this ftate they put thera into bags, and a mealy fub-

ftsnce like fugar forms upon the fuvface of them. This

they ihake ofF, and treat their guefts with it as a great

delicacy. 7"hey likewife difiil an ardent fpirit from it.

The peelings of the ftalks are acrid. The leaves are

a favourite food of rabbits, hogs, and afles. Cows,
goats, and iLeep eat them ; but horfes are not fond of

them.

^42. LiGUSTicoM, or Lavage.

13 fpecies ; vis. levifticum, * fcoticum, aqnilegifc-

lium, nodiriorum, peloponenfe, aiiftriacum, * cornu-

bienfe, pyrenacuin, candicans, peregrinum, baleari-

cum, glngidium, longifolium. Alps, Auftria, Portu-

gal, Barbary.

Qotitum. * L. leaves doubly threefold.—This plant is much va-

lued in the ille of Skyc. The root is reckoned a good

carminative, and an infufion of the leaves a good purge

for calve?. It is, befides, ufed as food, either as a fa-

lad, or boiled as greens. Hoifcs, llieep, and goats

eat it. Cows refufe it.

54J. Angelica.
Si.x fpecies ; viz. * archangelica, * fylveflris, razqu-

lii, verticillaris, atropurpurea, lucida. N. Europe,

N. America.

jykejlnt. * A^ leafets equal, egg-fpear-flinped, fcrrated.— It is

warm, acrid, bitter, and aromatic : but the fpecies

cultivated in our gardens, poflelling thefe properties in

a higher degree, this has been long neglefted. Pii/>i-

iio macl.uHH feeds upon it. Cows, goats, and fwine

eat it. Horfes refufe it.

544. SiUM, or Water Parfnip.

18 fpecies ; viz. filifolium, • latifolium, anguflifo-

lium, * nodiflorum, * repens, fifarum, rlgidius, japo-

nicum, falcaria, paniculatum, grandifiorum, p.^tulum,

grxcum, decumbens, ficulum, afperum, hifpiduni,

villolum. Europe, China, Japan, N. America.

latifolium. * S. leaves- winged J leafets egg-fpear-lhaped, regularly

and Ibarply ferrated j the terminating leafet 3-cleft
;

umbels tcirainating. Horfes and fwine eat it. Sheep

are not fond of it. The roots arc noxious to cattle.

no^tftorun.* S. leaves winged ; leafets tooth-ierrated j umbels la-

teral, oppofite the leaves, fitting or on fruitfl.llk^.— It

is faid, that a young lady, fix years old, was cured of

an obftinatc cutaneous dileafe, by taking three large

fpoonfuls of the juice twice a-day. Three or four oun-

ces have been repeatedly givcit to adults, every morn-

ing, in (inillar complainls, with the greatcfl advantage.

It is not naureou<;, and children take it readily, if mix-

ed with milk. In the dofes given, it neither affeds

the head, the ftomach, nor the bowels.

545. SisoN, or Bafe Slone-parjlcy.

Eight fpecies; viz. * amomum, • legetum, cana-

denfe, ammi, * inundatura, * vertlcillatuoj, lalfum,

crinilum. Europe, N. America.

546. BuBON, or Macedonian Parjley.

Five fpecies ; viz. macedonicum, galbanum, lasvi-

gatum, gummifcrum, rigidiu--. Greece, Barb. Cape.

547. CuMiNUM, or Cummin.

One fpecies ; viz. cyminura. Egypt, Ethiopia.—

This umbelliferous plant referables fennel in appear-

ance, but is much fmaller. The feeds ufed in Britain

are brought chiefly from Sicily and Malta. Cummin
feeds have a bitterilh warm talte, accompanied with an

aromatic flavour, not of the moft agreeable kind. An
eflcntial oil is obtained fiom them by diftillation, in

which their aftivity is concentrated ; and they are not

unfrequently ufed externally, giving name both to a

plafter and cataplafm in medical pradlce.

548. Oenanthe, or Water Drop-wort.

II fpecies; viz. * fiftulofa, * crocata, prolifera, glo-

bulof,!, peuredanifolia, • pimpinelloides, inebrians, te-

nuifolia, ferulacea, interrupta, exaltata. Europe, Ca-
rolina.

* O. fending forth fuckers ; ftem-leaves ^'mgt&,fifluhfa,
thread-lhaped, hollow.—Cows and horfes refufe this

plant, though, from experiments ra.ide on purpofc, it

does not appear to be in the lead degree noxious

to the former.
* O. all the leaves many-cleft, blunt, nearly equal.— crocata.

The whole of this plant is poifonous ; and Dr Pulteney

remarks, that the root is the moft virulent of all the

vegetable poifons that Great Britain produces : many
inilances of its fatal efFefts are recorded. It is faid,

that an infufion of the leaves, or three tea fpoonfuls of

the juice of the root taken every raoriiing, cfTefted a

cure in a very obftinate cutaneous difeafe, but not with-

out occafioning very great difturbances in the conftitu-

tion. Some fay, that the country people in Well-

morland apply a poultice of the herb to the ulcer

which forms in the fore-part of the cleft of the hoof in

horned cattle, and is called the foul. Sheep eat it.

Cows and horfes refufe it.

549. Phellandrium.
Two fpecies ;

• aquaticum, mutellina. Europe.
* P. ramifications of the leaves ftraddling.—Tlie iecdsequatlcun:^

are recommended in intermittents, and arc faid to be

diuretic, antifeptic, and expeflorant : dofe from one

to three drams daily. The leaves are fometimcs added

to difcutient cataplafms. It is generally eftcemed a

fatal poifon to horfes, occafioning thera to become pa-

ralytic : but this eflfefl is owing to an infcft {^curciilio

tfarnpleflrcus), which generally inhabits within the

ftems. The ufual antidote is pig-dung. In the win-

ter, the roots and flcras difTcfted by the influence of

the weather, afford a very curious Ikeleton or net-work.

Horfes, flicep, and goats eat it. Swine are not fond

of it. Cows refufe it. Chrjfomcla phe/landria, and the

gill leptura, are found upon the roots, and the curculio

paraphBicus within the ftems.

55^-
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odonta.

terefciium,

550. CicuTA, or Woter-Hemhcl.
Three fpecies ; viz. • vtrofa, bulbifera, maculata.

—

Europe, N. America.
* C. umbels oppofite tlie leaves ; leaf-flalks bordered,

blunt.—This is one of the rankeft of our vegetable poi-

fons. Numerous inflances are recorded of its fatality

to the human fpecies. Early in the fpring, when it

grows in the water, cows often eat it, and are killed by
it ; but, as the fummer advances, and its fcent becomes
llronger, they carefully avoid it. Though a certain

and fatal poifon to cows, goats devour it greedily, and

with impunity. Horfes and llieep eat it with lafety.

55:. IE.T»ViJi or f'ools-parjley.

Four fpecies j viz. * cynapium, bunius, * meum, fa-

tua. Europe.
* IE,, all the leaves alike •, fruit nearly globular.—This

plant, from its refemblance to common parfley, has

fometimes been raiftaken for it, and when esten, it oc-

cafions ficknefs. If the curled-leaved parllcy only was

cultivated in our gardens, no fuch raiflakes would hap-

pen. Cows, horfes, fl'.eep, and fwine eat it. It is

noxious to geefe.

* JE.. all the leaves divided into many briftle-lhaped

fegraents ; involucrum I leaf j fruit egg-oblong, ta-

pering at each end.—^Linnaeus fays, that the radical

fibres of this plant form the bafis of the calculus a-

'grogopila. The roots and feeds are aromatic and acrid.

They have been ufed as lloraachics and carminatives.

They are fometimes given to cure tertians \ and there

is no doubt but they will often anfwer as well as pep-

per, and other acrid aromatics.

552. CoRiANDRUM, or Coriander,

Two fpecies; viz. * fativum, tefliculatum. S. of Eur.
* C. fruit globular.'—The leaves have a very ftrong

and difagreeable fcent. The feeds are grateful to the

talle, and incrufled with fugar are fold by the confec-

tioners, under the name of coriander comfits. The Edin-

burgh college ufe them as correftors in the bitter in-

fufion, and the preparations of fenna \ nothing fo effec-

tually covering the difagreeable tafte of that medicine.

They have been confidered as fufpicious, if not deleteri-

ous ; but fix drams of them have been taken at once,

without any remarkable efl'efl.

553. ScANDix, or Shephirds-netdk.

1 1 fpecies ; viz. * odorata, * peflcn, chilcnfis, * ce-

refolium, * anthrifcus, auftralis, nodofa, trichofperma,

infefta, grandiflora, procumbens. Eur. Virginia, Chili,

* S. feeds furrowed ; angular.—The feeds are ufed in

the north of England, for polifliing and perfuming oak
floors and furniture.

. * S. feeds glofly, cylindrical and beaked ; umbels late-

ral, nearly fitting.— It is cultivated in our gardens as

a pot-herb, and for falads. It is (lightly aromatic and

aperient. Cows are extremely fond of it. Sheep and

goats eat It. Horfes refufe it.

554. CH^ROf HYLLuM, or IVild CheTv'tl.

II fpecies
J

viz. * fylveftre, bulbofum, arilfatum,

* temulum, capenfe, fcabrum, hirfutum, aromaticiim,

coloratura, aureum, arborefcens. Eur. Virginia. Japan.
* C. ftem fmoothifh, fcored, a little fwoln at the knot'.

The roots eaten as parlnips, have been found poifonous.

The umbels afford an indifferent yellow dye ; the leaves

and (lems a beautiful gieeu. Its prcfence indicates a
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fruitful foil. Neither horfes, fliecp, Dr goats, vet

fond of it. Swine refufe it. Rabbits are fond of

it. In fome parts of the kingdom, in times of fcnrcity,

it is ufed as a pot-herb. Cows are fo fond of it, that,

when a paf^ure is over-run with it, as is often the cafe

about Dudley, they always turn them in to eat it up.

^^^. It^tERATOKlA, 01 Mq/fer-wert.

One fpecies ; viz. oflruthium. Alps of Auflrla,

Switzerland.—Root warm and aromatic, a fudoiific,

diuretic, and fialagogue j recommended in dropfy,

debilities of the ftomach and bowels ; and an infufion

of it in wine is faid to have cured quartans that have
refified the bark. When chewed, it excites a copious

flow of faliva, eiciting a warm and not difagieeable

fenfation in the gums, and frequently curing the rheu-

matic toothach.

^^6. Seseli, or Hart-wort of Marfe'iHcs.

1 5 fpecies ; viz. filifolium, pimpinelloides, montanurr.,

flriatum, glaucum, ariftatum, annuum, chaerophylloi-

des, ammoides, tortuofum, turbith, hippomarathrum,
pyrenseum, faxifiagum, elatum. Germany, S. Europe"

557. Thapsia, or Deadly Carrot,

Five fpecies; viz. villofa, fcEtida, afclepiuffl, gargani-

ca, trifoliata. France, Spain, Portugal, Lev. V^irginia.

558. Pastinaca, or Farfnifi.

Three fpecies ; viz. lucida, fativa, opopona.v. South
of Europe.

P. leaves firaply winged.—The roots, when culti fatka-
vated, are fweeter than carrots, and are much ufed by
thofe who abdain from animal food in Lent ; they are

highly nutritious. In the north of Ireland, they are

brewed inftead ot malt, with hops, and fermented with

yeafl. The liquor thus obtsincd is agreeable. The
feeds contain an eflential oil, and will often cure intermit-

tent fevers. Hogs are fond of the roots, and quickly

grow fat with them. See AcRiCt/Lxt/RE Index.

559. Smvrnium, or Alexanders.

Seven fpecies ; viz. perfoliatum, Egyptiacum, late-

rale, * olufatrum, apiifolium, aureum, integcrrimum.
Italy, Crete, Egypt, N. America.

S. ftera leaves growing by threes on leaf-f^alks, o/t//a,'rim,

ferrated.— It was formerly cultivated in our gardens,

but its place is now better fupplied by celery. It is

boiled, and greedily eaten by failors retuniing from long

voyages, who happen to land at the fouthweft cornet

of Anglefea.

560. Anethum, or Dill.

Three fpecies ; viz. gravcolens, fegetum, * foDnlcu-

lum. Germany, Spain, Portugal.
* A. leaves with many divifions, h?ir-like ; feeds

^%%-foenUulunu
oblong, tapering at each end, not bordered.—The ten-

der buds are ufeful in falads. The leaves, boiled, are

ufed in fauce for feveral kinds of filh, and eaten raw
with pickled filh. In Italy the llalks are blanched as

a winter falad. The feeds abound with an cfTcntial

oil, which is carminative and djuretic, but not heating.

The papilia machaon feeds upon it.

561. C.\KUM, or Carawayf.

Two fpecies ; viz. • carui, fimplex. Europe.
* C. The young roots, are f.iid to be better eating than cifut,
parfnips; the tender leaves may be boiled with pot-

herbs. The feeds are nfed in cakes. Incrufted with fu-

T 2 gar,
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gar, tliey are called caraway comfits, and are diflilled %vith

fpirituous liquors, lor tlic lake of the flavour they afford.

The feeds were formerly recommended by Diofcorides

to pale-faced girls and in more modern days their ufe

is not forgotten.—They are no defpicable remedy In

tertian agues. They abound with an effential oil, which

is antifpifniodic, and carminative. Sheep, goats, and

fwine, eat it. Cows and horfes are not fond of it.

^6z. PiMPiNELLA, or Burnct Saxifrage.

Ten Ipecies ; viz. fa.\ifraga, nigra, * magna, dif-

fecta, glauca, capenfis, peregrina, anifum, dichotoma,
* dioica. Europe, Egypt.

wagna, * P. leaves uniform, winged •, leafets fpear-fhaped, ir-

regularly feirated ; floral leaves wing-cleft.—This and

the faxifraga partake nearly of the fame qualities.

The root is very acrid, burning the mouth like pepper.

It affords a blue oil. Its acrimony hath occafioned it

to be ufed to cure the tootharh, and to cleanfe the

Ikin from freckles. It is chewed to promote the fccre-

tioii of faliva, and is ufed in gargles for diffolving vif-

cid mucus in the throat. In Germany it is prefcribed

in the afthraa and dropfy. The papilio machaon is found

upon both fpecies.

563. Ahum, or Tarjley.

Two fpecies ; viz. petrofelinum, * graveolens. Sar-

dinia, Carolina.

graveoteni,* A. ftem-leaves wcdgeftiaped.—The root in its wild

ftate (when it grows near water) is fetid, acrid, and

noxious 5 but when cultivated in dry ground it lofes

thefe properties, and the root and lower part of the

leaf-ilalks and ftem, blanched by covering them up
with earth, are eaten raw, boiled in foups, or ftewed.

In this latter ILate it is called celery. They are faid to

be hurtful to people fubjeft to nervous complaints.

They are certainly good antifcorbutics. The feeds

yield an effential oil. Sheep and goats eat it j cows
are not fond of it ; horfes refufe it,

564. JEgotodivm, or Gout-weed,

One fpecies •, viz.

poJagraria* A. upper leaves three together; lower ones in

triple threes.—The leaves may be eaten early in the

fpring with other pot-herbs. Cows, (beep, and goats

eat it ; horfes are not fond of it. Europe.

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

565. Semicarpus.
One fpecies ; viz. anacardium. Ceylon.

566. Rhus, or Sumach, or Poi/on-lret.

33 fpecies ; viz. coriaria, tiphynum, javanicum, gla-

brum, clcgans, vernix, fuccedanium, fcraialatum, copal-

linum, alatum, paucitloium, mctapium, digitatum, cir-

rhitlorum, tridentatum, radicaiis, toxicodendron, aro-

maticum, fuaveukiis, dentatuni, linuatum, cuneilolium,

incifum, tomentufum, villofum, pubclcens, viniin;(lc,

angudilolium, tofraarinifulium, l'd:vi)>atuni, lucidum,

coti} us, aftrum. S. Europe, Cipe, China, N. An.er.

eoriaria. R. with winged leaves, and Icattts clliptiral, Lluiitly

toothed, woolly Ijciiealh. Called commonfumach.— This

tree or Qirub is cultivated in the loulh of Europe on
acconnt of 'h-- culinary ufis of its fruits, and for the

purpofcs of the dyers, &c, Among us it it met with only

A N Y, Peiitandria,

in the gardens of the curious. Tiie feeds and berries

are of a red colour, in (hape round and flat. Both
thefe and the leaves are moderately aftringent, and

have fometimes been exhibited with this intention by
medical prailitioners; but they are not at preftnt ufed.

R. with winged entire leaves, with a membranaceous ctf^a/Z/Bar;;

jointed leaf-ftalk.—This tree grows in New Spain,

and produces a refin called copal, which is brought to

us in irrvgular lumps, fome tranfparent, of a yellow or

brown colour ; others feraitranfparent and whitilh. It

is ufed for making a very pure and haid varnifli by
painters. It has never come into ufe in medicine in

this country, though it is introduced into fome of the

foreign pharmacopceias, and may be confidered as an

article deferving attention.

567. ViBURNVM, or Tlianl Mealy-tree.

23 fpecies •, viz. tinus, tinoides, villolum, fcandens,

nudum, primifolium, davuricum, dentatum, plicatum,

erofum, * lantana, tomcntofum, hirtura, acerifoliuni,

orientalc, * opulus, dilatatum, roacrophyllura, cufpica-

tum, lentago, caffmoidts, nitidum, lasvigatum. S. of

Europe, N. America.
* V. luaves heart-lliaped, ferrated, veined, coUony lantana^

underneath.—1 he bark of the root is ufed to make
bird-lime. The berries are drying and aftringent.

568. Cassine, or Cajhew-berry-hujh, South-Sea Tea.

Four Ipecies ; viz. capenfis, colpoon, barfaara, mau-
rocenia. C. of G. Hope.

569. Sambucus, or £/(/fr-/r(?«.

Five fpecies ; viz. * ebulus, canadenfis, * nigra, ja-fin/ftj,

ponica, racemofa. Europe, China, N. America.
* S. tufts with three divifions ; ftipula; leaf-like j ftem

herbaceous.—This plant h;'s the fame medical proper^

ties with the S. "igra^ but in fome refpefts more vio-

lent, and therefore lefs manageable : A dram and a

half of the root is a ftrong purge : The berries give

out a violet colour : The green leaves drive away mice

from granaries, and the Silclians ftrew them where their

pigs lie, under a perfuafion that they prevent fome of

the difeafes to which they are liable. Neither cows,

goats, flieep, horfes, or fwine will cat it.

* S. tufts with five divifions ; leaves winged ; leafets nigrv.

nearly egg-(liaped, ferrated ; ftem tree-like.—The
whole plant has a narcotic fmell ; it is not well to

fleep under its ftiade. The wood is hard, tough, and

yellow. It is commonly made into fkewers for but-

chers
J

tops for angling-rods ; and needles for weaving

nets. It is not a bad wood to turn in the l:>tl r. The
inner green bark is purgative, and may be ufed with

advantage where acrid purgatives are requifite. In
'

fmallerdofes it is diuretic, and has done iminent fervice

in obftinate glandular obttruflions, and in diopfies. If

flieep that h .ve the rot are pUced in a fituation where

they can get at the bark and the young Ihoots, they

will foon cure themfelves. It is an ingredient in the

black dye. The leaves are purgative like the bark,

but more nauleou'. They are an ingredient in (everal

cooling ointments. If turnip-cabbages, fruit-trees 01

corn, which arc luljcft to blight from a variety of in-

fers, are whipped with the green leaves and blanches

of elder, the inferts will not attack them. A decoc-

tion of the flowi rs taken internally, is faid to promote

expcftoration iw pleuiifies. If the flowers are Ireih

gathcied
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gathered they loofen the belly. Externally they are

ufed in fomentations to cafe pain and abate inflamma-

tion. Many people ufe them to give a flavour to vine-

gar, Thev ave fatal to turkies. A rob prepared from

the berries is a gentle opener, and promotes perfpira-

tion. The jaice of the berries is employed to give a

red colour to raifin or fugar wines. The berries are

poifonous to poultry. The pith, bein(j exceedingly

light, is cut into balls ufed in ejeftrical experiments.

Sheep eat it ; horfcs, cows, and goatj refufe it. The
aphis fambuc't and the phaUna amhucoria are found

upon it.

570. Spathelia.
One fpecies ; viz. fimplex. Jamaica.

571. SrAruYLZA, OT B/adt/er-nut.

Three fpecies ; viz. occidentalis, pinnata, trifolia.

S. Europe, Virginia, Jamaica.

572. Tamami, or Tamartjk.

Four fpecies ; viz. * gallica, foni^arica, germanica,

articulata. Germany, France, Spain, Italy, Barbary.

573. XylophyllA, or Zot'f^ourr.

Seven fpecies
J

v;z. longifolia, latifolia, arbufculaifal-

cata, anguftifolia, montana, ramiflora. Siberia, Jamaica,

Bahama illes.

574. Reichilia.

One fpecies ; viz. paluflris.

575. Salmasia.
One fpecies ; viz. racemofa. Guiana.

576. Turnera, or Nettle-leaved Cijlut.

Nine fpecies ; viz. ulraifolia, pumilea, rupeftris, fi-

doides, frutefcens, rugofa, cifloides, racemofa, gujanen-

£s. Jamaica, Martinico, Guiana.

577. Telephium, or True Orpine.

Two fpecies; viz. imperati, oppofititolium. South of

France, Italy, Barbary.

578. CoRRiGioLA, or Bafe Knot-grafs.

Tivo fpecies; viz. * littoralis, capenfis. Germany,
France, Arabia.

579. Pharnaceum.
T4 fpecies ; viz. cerviana, lineare, terctifolium, mi-

cropliyllum. marginatum, raollugo, ^lomeratum, ferpvl-

lifolium, quadrangulare, incanum, albens, dichotomum,
diftichum, cordifolium. Ruffia, Spain Alia, Africa.

580. Alsine, or Ch ckxueed.

Three fpeces ; viz. * media, fegetalts, mugronata.
S. Europe, Egypt.

581. Dryp's.
One fpecies ; viz. IpJiofa. I'-<ly, Barbary.

58r. Basella. ir Malabar Nightjliade.

Fivelpccici; viz. ruira, aloa, lucid<i, cordifolia, ve-

ficaria. Ealt Indies, Chma.

583. Sarothra, or Bafe Gnt'ian.

, One fpecies; viz. j;entianoides. Virginia, Pen'yl-

vania.

584. PoRTUUACARiA, Or Purjlaiie-tree.

one Iptcics ; v.z. ,itr.-:. Africa.

Okder IV. TETRAGYNIA.

585. Parnassia, '1 Gr 's of Purnuffus,

One fpecies j viz. * palulhia. Europe,
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586. EvOLVULUJ.
Seven fpecies ; mammilarius, gangeticus, emargina-

tus, allinoldes, hirfutus, linifolius, feiiccus. Ead Indies,

Jamaica.

Order V. PENTAGYNIA.

587. Araha, or Berry-bearing Angelica.

10 fpecies; viz. arborea, capitata, cordata,japonica>

pentaphylla, feiodaphyllumjfpinofa, chinenfis, racemofa,

nudicaulis. China, W. Indies, N. America.

588. Glossopetalum.

Two fpecies; viz. glabrum, tomentofum. Guiana.

589. Statice, or Thrift, or Sea-pink,

37 fpecies ; viz. * armeria, juniperifolia, alliacea^'

cephalotes, graminifolia, * limonium, gmelini, fcoparia,

latifolia, oleaefolla, incana, auriculaefolia, cordata, fca-

bra, tetragona, * reticulata, echiodes, fpeciofa, tatarica,

echinus, flexuofa, purpurata, longifolia, minuta, pe61i-

nata, fuffruticofa, monopetala, axillaris, cylindrifolia,

linifolia, aurea, feculacea, pruinofa, (inuata, lobata,

fpicata, micronata. Europe, Barbary, Canary, Amer.
* S. ftalk fimple, with a head of flowers ; leaves Rrap- armeria^

fliaped.—It is much ufed in gardens as an edging for

borders, and, when in full b'offom, gives a glowing
tinge to paftures on the fea-coaft. Hotfes and goats

eat it ; flieep are not fond of it.

590. LiNUM, or Flax,

29 fpecies; viz. * ufitatiflimuin,* perenne, vifcofura,

hitfutum, aquilinum, narbonenfe, refiexum, * tenuifo-

lium, felaginoides, proftratum, gallicum, maritimum, al-

pinuni, aullriacum, virginianum, flavum, monopetalum,
ftrifliim, monogynum, fuflruticolura, arboreum, cara-

panulatum,africanum,aethiopicum, noditlorum,* cathar-

ticum, * radiola, quadrifolium, verticillatura, Europe,
Afiica, America.
* L. c«l. and capfules dagger-pointed; petals ico\- uJitati/R'

loped ; leaves fpear-fliaped ; llem generally (oWtzry.— mum

^

This valuable plant originally came from thofe parts

of Egypt which are expofed to the inundations of the
Nile. The feeds yield, by expreflion only, a large

proportion of oil. which is an excellent pe<5\oral, as is

likewife the mucilaginous infufion. They make an
eaiy and uleful poultice in cafes of external infliimraa-

tion ; and they are the food of feveral fmall birds.

After the oil is exprefled, the remaining farinaceous

part, called oil-cake, is given to oxeii,.who foon grow
fat upon it. Tin o:l itfelt differs in feveral refpcCls from
other expreflec oils ; it does not congeal in winter, nor
dots it term a (olid foap with fixeii alkaline falts ; and
it acls more poHcrfully as a rarnllruum upon fulphure-

ous bodies. When Lcit is applied during the expref-

fion it gets a yellowilh colour, and a peculi .1 fmell.

Ill this liate it is ufed by the painters and the varnifhers.

The fibres of the ftem are manufaftured into linen,

an'l this linen, when worn to rags, is made into pap. r.

* L. leaves oppofite, egg-fpear-(haped, fttm foikcd. ffl/;6jrft".

Cor. pointeH.—An infulion of two drams or more ot cum.
the Jried pl.cnt is an txcellcnt purge, and has btcn
given wit'i ai'vantage in many obttinatt rhenmatifms.

It frequently ads as a diuretic. Hoifes, flitep, and
goats eat it,

591.
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591. Aldrovakda.

One fpecie^ ; viz. veficulofa. Italy, India.

592. Drosera, or Sun-dew.

10 fpecies ; viz. acaulis, * rotundifolia, cuneifolia,

burmaniii, * longit'olia, c-ipenfis, lufitanica, cillifolia,

peltata, indica. Europe, Afia, Africa, America.
* D- ftalks from the root ; leaves circular.—The
whole plant is acrid, and fufflciently cauftic to erode

the ikin ; but fome ladies know how to mix the juice

with milk., fo as to make it an innocent and fafe appli-

cation to remove freckles and funburn. The juice that

exfudes from it unmixed vvill deftroy warts and corns.

The plant has the fame effedl upon milk as the pingui-

eula vulqtirij^ and like that too is fuppofed to occafion

rot in flieep. The four coaj:;ulated milk of the Sy-

rians, called /eian or /even, is fuppofed to be at firft

prepared with fome plant of this kind. The nameyu^-
t/ew feems to be derived from a very ftriking circum-

ftance in the appearance of thefe plants ; the leaves

are fringed with hairs, fupporting fmall drops or glo-

bules of a pellucid liquor like dew, which continue

even in the hotteft part of the day and in the fuUeft

expofure to the fun. Perhaps the acrimony of the

plant refides in this fecreted liquor.

593. GiSCHIA.

One fpecies ; viz. pharnacioides. E. Indies.

594. Crassula, or LeJJer Orpine.

71 fpecies j viz. coccinea, cymofa, flava, pubefcens,

pruinofa, fcabra, corallina, veftita, argentea, perfoliata,

perforata, fruticulofa, ramofa, mollis, tetragona, rauri-

cata, imbricata, obvallata, cultrata, obliqua, fpathula-

ta, punftata, marginalis, cordata, la£Vea, arborefcens,

rupeflris, pinnata, fpinofa, retroflexa, lineolata, cen-

tauroides, dichotoma, glomerata, pulchella, flrigofa,

N
mufcofa, pyramidalis, columnaris, hemifphzrica, ale-

oides, capitella, cotyledonis, barbata, ciliata, thyrfitlora,

fpicata, lubulata, akernifolia, rubens, cefpitofa, minima,

rnofchata, verticillaris, expanfa, dentata, nudicaulis, tec-

ta, cephalophora, montana, turrita, alpeftris, margina-

ta, tomentufi, crenulata, deltoidea, orbicularis, fparfa,

dilFufa, proftrata, pellucida. Switzerland, Italy, Cape,
China.

595, Mahernia.
Eight fpecies ; viz. verticillata, pinnata, pulchella,

diffula, incifa, glabrata, heteropbylla, biferrata. C. of

G. Hope.

596. COMMERSONIA.
One fpecies ; viz. echinata. Otaheite.

597. SlBBALDIA.

Three fpecies ; viz. * procumbens, erefla, altaica.

Siberia, Alps in Europe,

Order VI. DECAGYNIA.

598. SCHETFLERA.
One fpecies ; viz. digita. South fea ides.

Order VII. POLYGYNIA.

599. Mtosurus, or Moufe-tail.

Ohe fpecies j viz. * minimus. Europe.

600. Zanthorhua,
One fpecies ; viz. apiifblia.

Hexandrla,

In the clnfs Pentandrta are

325 Genera, including 3537 Species, of vrhich 168
are found in Britain.

CLASSIS VI.

HEXANDRIA.

CLASS VI.

HEXANDRIA.

OrdoI. MONOGYNIA.

Seft. I. Fhret (alycttlati, calyce corollaque ifijirucli,

ahfquefpathit.

fjoz. BromelivI. Cor. 3-partita. CA. 3-partitu5,

fuperus. Bacca.

603. PircAiRN.-A. Cor. 3-partita. Cal. 3-partitU5,

femifuperiis. Capfula.

604. TiLLANDSiA. Cor. 3-petal3. Cal. 3-partitus,

infcrus. Sem. comofa.

606. BuRMANNiA. Cor. 3-petala. Cal. i-phyllus,

infcrus, triquetro-alatus, coloratus.

607. Tradfscantia. Cor. 3.petala. Ca'. 3-phyi-

lus, inferus. Filamcnta barbnta.

686. STr.PH/.rnA. Cor. 4-petala. C;;!. 2-!obi:s.

Grrm. pedicellatum.

^ Order I. MONOGYNIA.

Se£l. I. Floti'ers dotible ca/yxed, furmjlnd "with a

cnlys and corolla, and tv'tthcuiJheaths.

B. Cor. 3-partite. Cal. 3-partitf, fuperior. A
berty.

P. Cor. 3-partite. Cal. 3-partite, half fuperior. A
capfulc,

'1'. Cor. 3-petalous. Cal. 3-partite, inferior. Seeds

hairy.

B. Cor. 3-petalou5. Cal. I leaf, inferior, three-

fquarc, winged, coloured.

T. Cor. 3petalous. Cal. 3-leaved, inferior, Fila-

ments bearded.

S. Cor. 4-petaIou?. C=tl. j-lobed, Gcrmtn on a

pedicle.

690.
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690. Fravkekia. Cor. y-petala, Ca!. l-phyllus,

inftrus. Cipf. l-loculaiis., polyrpcima.

675. COSSIGNEA- Cor. 5-pCtab. Cll. 5-pattitUS,

Capf. 3-loculaiis.

684. LoRANTHUs. Cor. 6-partita. CjI. margo
fuperus. Bacca i-fpcrma.

687. HiLLi^v. Cor. 6-fid3. Gal. 6-pliyllus, fuperus.

Fruftus 2-locularis, polyfpermu'-'.

685'. ScHRADERA. Cor. 6-fida. Cal. truncatus.

Bacca polyfperma.

DuROiA. Cor 6-partita. Cal. truncatus. Po-

muin.

671. RiCHARDiA. Cor. 6 fid.1. Cal. 6-!iJus, fupe-

rus. Sem. 3, nuda.

665. Tacca. Cor. 6-petala. Cal. 6-p2rtitus. Bac-

ca iiifera.

676. Barb\cen!A. Cor 6-petala. C.il. 6-denta-

tus. niamenta dentata. Caplula.

677. Berberis. Cor. 6-petala. Cal. 6-pliyllus,

inferiis. Bacca 2-fperma.

644. Leontice. Cor. 6-petala. Cal. 6-phyllus,

inferus. Bacca inflata, fupera.

679. Nandina. Cor. 6-petala. Cal. polyphyllus,

imbricatu'. Bacca 2-fperm:!.

674. Prinos. Cor. 6-fida. C:il. 6-fidus, inferus.

Bacca C-fperma.

678. Psathura. Cor, 6-fida. Cal. 6-Jentatus.

Pomum 6-loculare.

6S9. Camarina. Cor. 6-fida. Cal. 6-pbyllus, fupe-

rus. Capf. 6-locularis.

673. AciiRAS. Cor. 12-fida. Cal. 6-pliyllus, in-

ferus. Bacca 1 2-fperma.

683. Capura. Cor. 6-fida. Cal. nuUu?. Ger-

men fupcrunn. Bacca.

f Chlcra imperfoliata. Portlandia hexandra, Lylhra

alijuot, Fumarta. Cticullaria.

Se(£l. n. Flores calyailatl, calyee, corolla, fpathifqtie

in/lrudi.

666. CoRYPKA. Cor. Jpartita. Cal. 3-phyllus.

Drupa.

667. LiCTJALA. Cor. 3.partita. Cal. 3 partitus.

Neftar. fertiforme. Drupa.

608. Mnasium. Cor. 3-dentata. Cal. j-partit.

Spatha 2-valvis, Antherae foliacex.

Seft. III. Flores fpathacei gluviacei.

601. Urania. Cor. fupera 3-petaIa. Spathx al-

ternK.

610. H«^fANTHUS. Cor. fupera, 6-partita. In-

volucrum polyphyllum, maximum.
613. Leucoium. Cor, fupera, 6-petala, campanu-

lata. Stamina xqualia.

614. Strumaria. Cor. 6-petala, plana.

612. Galanthus. Cor. fupera, 6-petala. Neflar.
campanulatum, extra fiamina.

617. Pancratium. Cor. fupera, 6-petala. Nefta-
tium campanulatum, flaminibus terminatum.

622. Amaryllis. Cor. fupera, 6-petala, irregu-

laris. Stam. inas'jualia, declinata.

618. Crinum. Cor. fupera, 6-fida, bafi tubulofa.

Stam. diltantia^fauci inferta.

A N y.
F. Cor. 3 petals. Ca!. 1 leaf, inferior. Capf. i-

cell, many feedf.

C. Cor. 5 petals. Cal. 5-partIle. Cipf. 5-ce!Icd.

L. Cor. 6-partite. Cal. border funerior. Berry I

feed.

H. Cor. 6-cleft. Cal. 6-leaved, fupcrior. Fruit 2-

celled, many feeds.

S. Cor. 6-clett. Cal. lopped. A berry with many
feeds.

D. Cor. 6-partite. Cal. lopped. An apple.

R. Cor. 6-clcfc. Cal. 6-cleft, fupetior, 3 naked
feeds.

T. Cor. 6 petals. Cal. 6-partite. Berry inferior.

B. Cor. 6 petals. Cnl. 6 toothed. Filaments tooth-
ed. A caplule.

B. Cor. 6 petals. Cal. 6-leaved, inferior. Berry
2 feeded.

L. Cor. 6-petals. Cal. 6-leaved, inferior. Berry
inflated, fuperior.

N. Cor. 6 petals. Cal. many-leaved, tiled. Berry
with 2 feeds.

P. Cor. 6-cIeft. Cal. 6-cleft, inferior. Berrv 6
feeds.

P. Cor. 6-cleft. Cal. 6-tootheJ. A 6-celIed apple.

C. Cor. 6-cleft. Cal. 6-Ieavcd, fuperior. Capf.
6-celIed.

A. Cor. 1 2-cleft. Cal. 6-leafed, inferior. Berry
I 2- feeded.

C. Cor. 6-cleft. No calyx. Germen fuperior,

Berrv.

Sc(fl. 11. Double calyxcd Jlciuers, furnijbed with a
corolla and Iheatks.

C. Cor. 3-partite. CaL 3-leaved. A drupe.

L. Cor. 3-partite. Cal. 3-partite. Neftary gar-
land-fhaped. A drupe.

M. Cor. 3-toothed. Cal. 3-partite. Sheath 2-

valved. Anthers leafy.

Sea. III. FlowersJheathed hufked.

U. Cor. fuperior, 6-petaled. Sheaths alternate.

H. Cor. fuperior, 6-partite. The involucruaa many,
leaved, very large.

L. Cor. fuperior, 6-petaled, bell-fliaped. Stameni
equal.

S. Cor. 6-petaIed, flat.

G. Cor. I'uperior, 6-petaled. NeSary bell-fliaped,

without the ftamens.

P. Cor. fuperior, 6-petaIed. Neflary bcll-fliaped,

ending with the ftamens.

A. Cor. fuperior, 6-petaled, irreg\:]ac> The fta-

mens unequal, bending.

C. Cor. fuperior, 6-cleft, tubular at the bafe. Sta.^

mens diftant, infetlcd in the mouth.
621.

1^1
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621. CyRTAHTHUS. Cor. fupera, 6-Gda, clavata.

Filamenta linij'licia.

620. EusTEPHiA. Cor. fupera, 6-fida, tubulofa.

Filamenta triciilpidita.

619. Agapanthus. Cor. infera, 6-fida, infundibu-

liformis, regularif.

609. PoNTEDERlA. Cor. in*er3, 6-fida, ringens.

624. BuLBOCODiUM. Cor. infera, 6-petala; ungui-

bus longiffimis ftaminiferis.

615. TuLBAGiA. Cor. infera, 6-petala ; tribus in-

feriovibus. Nedarium cylindricum extus petaliferum.

626. AiLiUM. Cor. infera, 6-petal3. Petala ovata,

feflilia.

636. CuRCULiGO. Cor. infera, 6-petala. Styl. 3.
partitus.

625. Aphyllanthes. Cor. infera, 6-petal3. Spa-
thae dimidiate, glumofae.

6ir. Massonia. Cor. infera, 6-partita. Stem. neft.

inferta.

I 637. Hypoxis. Cor. fupera, 6-petala. Spathce

glumaceee.

Se£l. IV. F/ores fitidi.

605- Xerophyta. Cor. 6-partita fupera. Stigma
clavatum.

661. Alstroemeria. Cor. fupera, 6-petala, un-

guibus tubulofis.

655. Lanaria. Cor. fupera, 6-fida, fubcampanu-
lata.

662. Hemerocallis. Cor. infera, 6-partita. Stam.
declinata.

660. Agave. Cor. fupera, 6-fida, limbo erefto, fi.

laroentis brevior.

635. Gethyllis. Cor. fupera, 6-partita. Bacca
clavata, polylperma.

659. Aloe. Cor. infera, 6-fida. Filam. recepta-

culo inferta

657. Aletris. Cor. infera, 6-fida, rugofa. Sta-

mina fauci inferta.

6/6. Voltheimia, Cor. infera, 6-fida. Stamina
corollse b<ifi iuferta.

650. PoLYANTHES. Cor. infera, 6-fid3, tubo cur-

-vati'.

649. Convallaria. Cor. infera, 6-fida. Bacca
ttifperma.

648. Sanseviera. Cor. 6-partita. Bacca l-fper-

ma.

652. Hyacinthus. Cor. infera, 6-fida, fubcampa-
nulata. S'amina rccrptaculo inferta.

65I.Drimia. Cor. infera, 6-fida, campanulata. Sta-

mina tubo coio 'ae inferta.

623. M11.LEA. Cor. infera, 6-fida, infundibulif.

Germen pedii e'lntum.

642. AsPHODELi^s. Cor. infera, 6-partita. Nefla-
rii v-liuli"' 6 u ciiini'eris.

629. EucoMis. Cur. infera, 6-partita, perfiftens.

Fibmenta ntflario adiia a.

642. Anthericum. Cor infera, 6-petala, plana.

681. Enarcea. Cor. infera, 6-petala, pelalis al-

terne b-.fi bigiani.'uK'fi'.

653. Phormium. Cor. infera, 6-petala, inaequalis.

Cap', triqu-tia.

654. Lachenaiia, Cor. infera, 6-petala, intequalis.

Capf< tjrialata,

3

A N Y. Hexandrla;
C. Cor, fuperior, 6-olcft, club-fliaped. Filaments

undivided.

E. Cor. fuperior, 6-cleft, tubular. Filaments 3-
pointed.

A. Cor. inferior, 6-cleft,. funnel-lhaped, regular.

P. Cor. inferior, 6-cleft, gaping,

B. C ir. inf rior, 6-pctaled, with very long claws
bearinn the ftamens.

T. C r. inferior, 6-petals ; three inferior. A cylin-

drical neftary without, bearing the petals,

A. Cor. inferior, 6-petaled. Petals oval, fitting.

C. Cor. inferior, 6-petaled. Styl. 3-partlte.

A. Cor, inferior, 6-petaled. Sheaths extending
half rou d, bulky.

M. Cor. interior, 6-partite. Stamens inferted in a
nedlarv.

H. Cor. fuperior, 6-petaled. Sheaths hufliy.

Se£l. IV. Flowers naked.

X. Cor. 6-partite fuperior. Stigma club-(haped.

A. Cor. fuperior, 6-petaled, with tubular claws.

L. Cor. fuperior, 6-cleft, nearly bell-diaped.

H. Cor. inferior, 6-partite. Stamens bent.

A. Cor. fuperior, 6-cleft, with an ereft border (hort-

er than the filaments.

G. Cor. fuoirior, 6-partite. Berry club-fhaped,

many frefled.

A. Cor. inferior, 6-cleft. Filaments inferted in the

recrptacle.

A, Cor. inferior, 6-cleft, wrinkled. Stamen! infert-

ed in rhc mouth.

V. Cor. inferior, 6-cleft. Stamens inferted in the

bafe oi the corolla.

P. Cor. inferior, 6 cleft, with a crooked tube,

C. Cor. inferior, 6-cleft. Berry 3-feeded.

S, Cor, inferior, 6-partite. Berry i-feeded.

H, Cor. inferior, 6-cleft, nearly bell-(haped. Sta-

mens inferted in the receptacle.

D. Cor, inferior, 6- cleft, Bell-fliaped, Stamens in-

ferted in the lube of tlie corolla.

M. Cor. inferior, 6-cleft, funnel-diaped. Germen
on a pedicle.

A. Cor. inferior, 6-cleft. Nedlarics with 6 valves,

bearing the ftamens.

E. Cor. inferior, 6-partitc, permanent. Filaments

connefled with the nedary.

A. Cor. inferior, 6 petals, flat.

E. Cor. inferior, 6 petals, the petals alternately bi-

glan'iilrtr at the bafe.

P. Cor. inferior, 6 petals, unequal. Capf. with 3
flat fides.

L. Cor. inferior, 6 petals, unequal, Capf, 3-winged.

^39-
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* 639. OhNiTHOGALUM. CoT, iiifcra, 6-petala. Fi-

lam. alternis ball dilatatis,

638. Eriospermum. Cor. infera, 6-petala. Filara.

lanceolata. Sem. lanata.

* 64c. SciLLA. Cor. infera, 6-petala, decidua. Filam.

filiformia.

641. Cyanella. Cor. infera, 6-petala
)

petalis ex-

terioribus propeiidentibus.

682. Phflesia. Cor. infera, 6-petala, tribus inte-

rioribus duplo longioribus.

683. LiNDERA. Cor. infera, 6 petala. Capf. 2.I0-

cularis.

647. Dracaena. Cor. infera, 6-petala. Bicca 3-

fperma.
* 646. Asparagus. Cor. infera, 6-petala. Bacca

fi-fperma.

645. PoLLiA. Cor. infera, 6-petala. Bacca poly-

fperma.

631. Gloriosa. Cor. infera, 6-petala, reflexa,

caudata.

630. Utularia. Cor. infera, 6-petala, bad fovea

neftarifera ; erefta.

* 628. Fritill aria. Cor. infera, 6-petala, ball fovea

neftarifera ; ovata.

627. LiLiuM. Cor. infera, 6-petala; petalis bad
canaliculato-tubulofi?.

* 633. TuLiPA. Cor. infera, 6-petala, campanulata

flylus o.

658. Yucca. Cor. infera, 6-petala, patens. Sty-

lus c.

634. AiBUCA. Cor. infera, 6-petala, 3 exterior!'

bus patulis, 3 interioribus conniventibus. Stigma cinc-

tum cufpidibus 3.

Se£t. V. Flores incompleti,

664. Orontium. Spadix multiflorus. FoUic. i-

fpermus.
* 663. AcoRUs. Spadix multiflorus. Capf. 3-locu-

laris.

669. Calamus. Cal. 6-phyllus. Peric. retrorfum

imbricatum, i-fpermum.
* 670. JuNCUs. Cal. 6-phyllus. Capf. l-locularis.

668. Thrinax. Cal. 6-dentatus. Drupa.
* 69 1. Pep us. Cal. 12-fidus. Capf. 2-locularis.

Se£l. VI. Gramina.

693. Bambusa. Cal. o. Cor. 2-valvis.

692. Gahnia. Cal. l-valv. Cor. 2-valvis.

694. Ehrharta. Cal. 2-valv. Cor. duplex.

A N Y.
* O.' Cor. inferior, 6 petals. TLe alternate filaments

dilated at the bafe.

E. Cor. inferior, 6 petals. Filaments fpear-fhapcd.

Seeds woolly.

* S. Cor. inferior, 6 petals, deciduous. Filam. thread-

iliaped.

C. Cor. inferior, 6 petals j outer petals hanging

over.

P. Cor. inferior, 6 petals, the three inner of a double

length.

L. Cor. inferior, 6 petals. Capf. 2-celled.

D. Cor. inferior, 6 petals. A berry, 3-feeded.

* A. Cor. inferior, 6 petals. A berry, 6-feeded.

P. Cor. inferior, 6 petals. Berry aiany-feeded.

G. Cor. inferior, 6 petals bent back, tailed.

U. Cor. inferior, 6 petals, with a honey-bearing hoi-

low at the bafe, erefl.

* F. Cor. inferior, 6 petalt, with a honey-bearing hol-

low at the bafe, oval.

L. Cor. inferior, 6 petals, the petals tubular-chan-

nelled at the bafe.

* T. Cor. inferior, 6 petals, bell-fhaped. No ftyle.

Y. Cor. inferior 6 petals, expanding. No ftyle.

A. Cor. inferior, 6 petals, the 3 outer open, the

three inner converging. The ftigma furrounded by

3 prickles.

Se£l. V. Incomplete Flowers,

O. Sheathed fruit-flalk, many-flowered. Air-bag
l-fteded.

* A. Sheathed fruit-ftalk, many flowered. Capf. 3=

celled.

C. Cal. 6-leaved. Seed-vefTel tiled backwards. One
feed.

*
J. Cal. 6-leaved. Capf. i -celled.

T. Cal. 6-toothed. A drupe.
* P. Cal. i2-cleft. Capf. 2-celled.

Sea. VI. Grajfes,

B. No cal. Cor. 2-valved.

G. Cal. i-valved. Cor. 2-valved.

E. Cal. 2-valved. Cor. double.

iSl

OrdoII. DIGYNIA.

679. Falkia. Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. i-petala,

Sem. 4.

698. Atraphaxis. Cal. 2-phyllus. Cor. 2-petala.

Sem. compreffum.

696. Nectris. Cal. 6-partit. Cor. o. Capf. 2,

polyfpermK.

695. Oryza. Gluma l-flora. Cor. 2-gulmis. Sem.i,
oblongum.

f Leerjta hexandria. Ehthartce nonnuUa.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

F. Cal. 5-partite. Cor. I petal. Seeds 4.

A. Cal. 2-leaved. Cor. 2-petaled. Seed com-
prefFed.

N. Cdl. 6-partite. No cor. Capf. J, many-feeded.

O. A hulk, I -flowered. Cor. with 2 hulks. One
oblong feed.

Vot. IV. Part I. U 0*00
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Ordo III. TRIGYNIA.

Sect. I. Flores wferi,

703. WuRMBEA. Cor. 6-fida, tubulofa.

* 707. CoLCHicuM. Cal. fpatha. Cor. 6-petaloidea.

704. Melanthium. C.il. o. Cor. 6-petala, peta-

lis ftaminiferi?.

705. Medeola. Cal. o. Cor. 6-petala. Bacca

3-cocca.

708. HeloMias. Ca!. 0. Cor. 6-petala. Capf.

3-locul.

706. Trillhtm. Cal. 3-phyllu?. Cor. 3-petala.

Bacca 3-locularis.

* 702. Triglochin. Cal. 3-phyllu5. Cor. tripeta-

la. Capf. bafi dehifcens.

* 669. RuMEx. Cal.3-phyllus. Cor. 3-petala. Sem. i,

triquetrum.

701. ScHEucHZERiA. Cal. 6-phyllus. Cor. o.

Capf. 3, i-fpermae.

f Xylopbylla latifoUa,

Se£t. II. Floresftiperi.

700. Flagellaria. Cal. 6-phyllus. Cor. 0. Pe-

ricarpium i-fpermum.

Ordo IV. HEXAGYNIA.

710. Damosonium. Spatha. Cal. j-pattit. Cor.

3-petala. Bacca lo-loculari?.

709. Wendlandia. Cal. 6-pliyl. C-or. 6-petala.

Capf. 6, monolpermas.

OrdoV. POLYGYNIA.

* 711. Alisma. Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 3-petala. Pe-

Ticarp. plura.

A N Y, Hexandrla.

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

Se£t. I. Flowers inferior.

W. Cor. 6-cleft, tubular.

* C. Cal. a (heath. Cor. 6-petaled.

M. No cal. Cor. 6-petaled, with petals bearing

the ftamens.

M. No cal. Cor. 6-petaled. A berry 3-celled.

H. No cal. Cor. 6-petaled. Capf. 3-celled.

T. Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 3-petaled. Berry 3 celled.

* T. Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 3-petalous. Capf. open-

ing at the bafe.

* R. Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 3-petaled. Seed J, trian-

gular.

S. Cal. 6-leaved. No cor. Capf. 3, l-feeded.

Se£l. II. Flowersfiiperior.

F. Cal. 6-leafed. No cor. Seed-velTel with 1 feed.

Order IV. HEXAGYNIA.

D. A flieath. Cal. 5-partite. Cor. 3-petaled.

Berry lo-celled.

W. Cal. 6-leaved. Cor. 6-petaled. Capf. 6, 1-

feeded.

Order V. POLYGYNIA.

* A. Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 3 petals. Several feed-

veflels.

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

601. Urania.
One fpecies ; viz. fpeciofa. Ifle of Madagafcar.

6c2. Bromelia, or Pine-apple, Ananas.

10 fpecies; viz. ananas, pingiiin, karatas, lingulata,

brafteata, paniculigera, chryfantha, nudicaulis, humilis,

acanga. W. Indies, S. America.—The ananas is the

moft grateful of all the tropical fruits. It requires a

very powerful heat for its cultivation in hot-houfes.

603. PiTCAIRNIA.
Three fpecies ; viz. bromeliaefolia, anguftifolia, lati-

folia. Jamaica, Santa Cruz.

604. TiLLANDSIA.
16 fpecies; viz. utriculata, fcrrata, lingulata, tenui-

fulia, flexuofa, fetacea, paniculata, fafciculata, nutans,
polyftachya, monoftachya, pruinofa, canefcens, angufli-

folia, recurvata, ufneoides. N. America, Jamaica.

605. Xerophyta.
One fpecies ; viz. pinifolia. I(le of Madagafcar.

606. BURMANNIA.
One fpecies ; viz. difticha biflora. Ceyl. Virg.

607. Tradescantia, or Virginian Spider-wort.

17 fpecies; viz. virginica, cialFifolia, erefta, zano-

nia, difcolor, malabarica, nervofa, divaricata, genicu-

lata, monandra, multirtoia, cordlfolia, procumbens,

axillaris, formofa, crillata, papilionacea. Virginia,

Maryland, E. and W. Indies.

608. Mnasium.
One fpecies ; viz. paludofum. Guiana.

609. PONTEDERIA.
Six fpecies ; viz. lotunditolia, azurea, vaginalis, li-

mofj, cordata, hallata. E. and W. Indies.

610. H^MANTHus, or Blood-Jlower.

14 fpecies; viz. cocciiieus, coarflatus, puniceus,

xnultiilorus, tigrinus, quadrivalvis, pubefcens, ciliaris,

albillos,
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albiflos, toxic 3r!us, lancecefollus, caiinatus, pumilis, fpi-

ralis, Africa.

6ll. Massonia.

Four fpecies ; viz. latifoiia, anguftifolia, undulata,

ethinata. Cape of Good Hope.

612. Galanthus, or Snow-drop.

One fpecies ; viz. * nivalis. South of Europe.

613. Leucoium, or Greater Snow-drop.

Three Ipecies ; viz. *vernum, * aellivum, autum-

nale. Germany, Switzerland, Italy, Cape.

614. Strumaria.
Six fpecies ; viz. lingurefolia, truncata, rubella, un-

dulata, auguftifolia, filifolia.

615. TULBAGIA.
Two fpecies ; viz. alliaces, cepacea. Cape of Good

Hope.

616. Narcissus, or Daffodil.

17 fpecies J
viz. * poeticus, incomparabilis, * pfeudo-

liarciffus, bicolor, minor, mofchatus, triandrus, orien-

talis, trilobus, odorus, * biflorus, calatbinus, tazetta,

dubius, bulbocodium, ferotinus, jonquilla. South of

Europe, Levant,

617. Pancratium, or Sea-daffodil.

II fpecies; zeylanicum, mexicanum, humile, cnri-

baeura, maritimum, fragrans, littorale, fpeciofum,

amcEnuni, illyricura, amboinenfc. S. Europe, Ameri-

ca, E. and \V. Indies.

6t8. CrinuM, or Afphodtl Idy.

Five fpecies ; viz. afiaticura, americanum, erubefcens,

brafteatum, nervofum. Afia, Africa, America.

6(9. Agapanthus, or African Blue-lily.

Two fpecies ; viz. umbellatus, enfifolius. Cape of

Good Hope,
620. Eustephia.

One fpecies ; viz. coccinea.

621. CVRTANTHUS.
Three fpecies : viz. anguftifolius, ventricofus, obli-

mus. Guiana.

622. Amaryllis, or Lily-daffodil.

38 fpecies ; viz. lutea, pu:nilio, bubilpatlia, tubi-

flora, atamafco, maculata, chilenfis, clavata, tormoiil-

fima, regint«, purpurea, linearis, equcftris, reticulata,

tatarica, belladonna, vittata, falcata, ornata, longifo

. lia, montana, zeylanica, revoluta, latifoiia, aurea,

orientalis, farnienfis, raarginata, curvlfolia, undulata,

radiata, humilis, flexuofa, radula, ftriata, crifpa, ftel-

larii, cafpiii. S. Europe, Cape, E. Indies, America.

623. MiLLEA.
One fpecies ; viz. bitioia.

624. Bulbocodium, or Mounlain-faffron.

One fpecies j viz. vernum. Spain.

62;. Apiiyllanthes.
One fpecies ; viz. raonlpelienlis. Montpcijcr.

626. Allium, or Garlick.

53 fpecies ; viz. * ampcloprafum, porrum, lineare,

fuaveolens, defiexum, rotundum, vidlorialis, luljhirfutum,

magicum, obliquum, ramokim, tataricum, rofeum,

* fativum, fcorodoprafum, * arenar'um, * carinatum,

fphaerocephalon, parvidorum, palls' , d' fcendens, mo-

fchatum, fiavum, pallens, paniculatura, * vincale, * ole-
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raceum, nutans, afcalonicum, fcnefcens, illyricum, odo-

rum, inodorum, angulofum, ftriatum, narciflillorum,

pedemontanura, nigrum, canadenfe, * urfinuin, clu-

iianum, iriquetrum, cepa, moly, tricoccum, fiftulofum,

* fchoenoprafum, fibiricum, ftellerianum, capillare, tc-

nuiflimum, gracile, chamae-moly. Europe, N. Ameri-

ca, Jamaica.
* A. umbel globular ; ftamens 3-pointed, petals ron%\\ampelopra'

on the heel.—This is eaten along with other pot-herbs.yJ/m.

It communicates its flavour to the milk, and butter of

cows that eat it.

* A. filaments undivided ; leaves femi-cylindrical,o/fr(7«tfm.

rough furrowed underneath
;
(leaves not rough.)—The

tender leaves are very commonly boiled in foups, or

fried with other herbs. Cows, goats, flieep, and fwinc,

eat it.

* A. ftalk 3-fquare j leaves fpear-Hiaped on leaf-flalks; :/r/?nw»n.

umbel flat-topped.—An infufion of this plant in brandy

is efteemed a good remedy for the gravel. Other

plants growing near it do not flourifli. Cows eat it

in the fpring when grafs is fcarce ; but it communicates

an offenfive flavour to the milk and butter.

* A.—The roots of this plant, which is the proper gzr-fativum.

lick, are of an irregularly roundilh (hape, with feveral

fibres at the bottom j each root is corapoled of a num-
ber of leiTer bulbs, called cloves ofgarlick, enclofed in

one common membranaceous coat, and eafily feparated

from each other. All the parts of this plant, but more
efpecially the roots, have a ftrong offenfive Imell, and

an acrimonious, almolf cauflic, tafte. The root ap-

plied to the fkin inflames and often exulcerates the part.

Itsfmell is extremely penetrating and diffufive. When
the root is applied to the feet, its fcent is foon difcover-

able in the breath; and when taken internally its fraell

is communicated to the urine, or the matter of an ilFue,

and perfpires through the pores of the fkin.

Tliis pungent root warms and fiimulates the folids,

and attenuates tenacious juices. Hence in cold leuco-

phlegmatic habits, it proves a powerful expedlorant,

diuretic, and, if the patient be kept warm, fudor.fic
;

it has alfo been by fome fuppofed to be an emmena-

gogue. In catarrhous diforders of the breafl, flatulent

colics, hyfterical and other difeafes, proceeding from

laxities of the folids, it has generally good effedls ; it

Ijas likewife been found ferviceable in many hydropic

cafes. Sydenham relates, that he has feen the dropfy

cured by the ufe of garlick alone ; he recommends it

chiefly as a warm ftrengthening medicine in the bej^in.

ning of the difeafe.

Garlick is with fome alfo a favourite remedy in the

cure of intermittents ; and it has been faid to have

fometimes fucceeded in obftinate quartans after the

Peruvian bark had failed, particularly when taken in

the extent of one or two cloves daily in a glafs of

brandy or other fpirits. The liberal ufe of garlick,

however, is apt to occafion headachs, flatulencies,

tliirfl, febrile heats, inflammatory diftcnipers, and fome-

times difcharges of blood from the haemorrhoidal vcf-

fels. In hot bilious conifitutions, where there is al-

leadv a degree of irritation, and wheie there is reafon

to fufpeft an unfound flate of the vil'ccra, thi^ ftimula-

ting medicine is manifeftly improper, and never tails

to aggravate the difteraper.

The moft commodious form of taking garlick, a

medicine to moft people not a little unpleafant, is that

V z of
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of a bolu? or pill. Infufions in fpirit, wine, vinegar,

nnd water, although containing the whole of its virtues,

9re fo acrimonious as to be unfit tor general uf?. A
fyrup and oxymel of it were formerly kept in the

(hops ; but it does not now enter any officinal prepa-

ration in our pharmacopcEias ; and it is proper that even

the pills fhould always be an extemporaneous prefctip-

tion, as they fufFer much from keeping.

Garlick made into an ointment with oil?, &c. &f.

applied externally, is faid to refolve and difcufs cold

tumours, and has been by fome greatly efteemed in

cutaneous difeafcs. It has likewife fometimes been

employed as a repellent. When applied under the

form of a poultice to the pubes, it has fometimes proved

cffeftiial in producing a difcharge of urine, when re-

tention has arifen from want of a due aftion of the

bladder; and fome have recommended, in certain cafes

of deafnefs, the introduflion of a fingle clove, wrapt in

thin mudin or gauze, into the me.itus auditorius or

palTage of the ear. Sydenham aflTures us, that among

» all the fubftances which occafion a derivation or revul-

fion from the head, none operates more powerfully

than garlick applied to the foles of the feet ; hence he

was led to make ufe of it in the confluent fmallpox.

About the eighth day after the face began tofwell, the

root cut in pieces, and tied in a linen cloth, was ap-

plied to the foles, and renewed twice a-day till all

dinger was over.

The roots of the nllinm cefia, or onion, are confider-

ed rather as articles of food thin of medicine. They
are fuppofed to afford little nourillimfnt, and when

eaten liberpilly in their raw ftate, produce flatulencies,

occafion third, headachf, and troublcfome dreams. In

cold phlegmatic habits, where vifcid mucus abounds,

they doubtlefs have their ufe j as by their ftimulating

quality they tend to excite appetite, attenuate thick

iuices, and proraitc their expulfion : by fome they are

ftrongly recommended in fuppreflions of urine, and in

dropfies. The chief medicinal ufe of onions in the

prefent praftice is in external applications, boiled as a

cataplafm, for fuppurating tnmours.

627. LiLiUM, or Lily.

16 fpecies ; viz. cordifolium, longlflorum, candi-

dum, japonicum, lancifolium, bulbiterum, catefbaei,

fpeciofura, pompunium, chakedonicum, fuperbum,

martagon, canadenfe, maculatum, k;tmlchatcenfe,

philadelphicum. Europe, Japan, N. America.—The
Lilium candidum, or luhite lily, is cultivated in gar-

dens more for its beauty than utility. The mucilagi-

nous root is ufed by fome as a poultice ; but it pof-

feffes no advantage over the poultices formed of vege-

table farinse.

628. Fritiliaria, or Crown-imperial, Fritillary.

Six fpecies; viz. imperialis, perfica, verticillata, pyre-

naica, •meleagris, latifolia. Aud. Pyren. Italy, Perf.

629. £UC0MI3.
Five fpecies ; viz. nana, bifolia, regia, undulata,

punftata. C. of G. Hope.

630. UVUIARIA.
Six fpecies; viz. amplexifolii, hirti, lanccolala, per-

foliata, fcflilifolia, cirrhofa. Germany, N. Amer. Jap.
631. Gloriosa, or Superb Lily.

Two fpecies; vii. fuperba,iirap]ex. Guiana, E.Indies.

N Hexandrla.

632. ERyTHRONlUM, or Dogs-tooth Violet.

One fpecies ; viz. dens canis. Siberia, Italy, Virg,

Carolina.

633. TuLlPA, or Tulip.

Five fpecies; nz. *fylvellris, fuaveolens, gefneria- .

na, biflora, bieyniana. S. Eur. Levant, Cape.

6^4. Albi'CA, or Bnfe Star of Bethlehem.

14 fpecies ; viz. ahiflima, major, flaccida, minor,

viridiriora, coardliita, falligiata, candata, (etola, aurea,

abyflinica, fragians, vifcola, fpiralis. C. of G. Hope.

635. Gethvllis.
Five fpecies ; viz. fpiralis, ciliaris, villofa, plicata,

lanceolata. C. of G. Hope.

636. CURCULIOO.
One fpecies ; viz. orchioides.

637. Hvpoxis, or Bafe Star-Jloiver.

15 fpecies; viz. etefta, fobolitera, villofa, decum"
bens, obliqua, aquatica, minuta, alba, ovata, veratri-

folia, ifcllata, ferrata, juncea, fafcicularis, feflilis, N,
Amer. Jamaica, Cape, Japan.

638. Eriospermum.
Three fpecies ; viz. latifolium, lancesefolium, par-

vifolium.

639. Ornithogai-um, or Star of Bethlehem.

43 ipecies ; viz. unirloruiu, ftriatum, bulbiferum,

fpathactum, bohemicum, • luteum, minimum, circina-

tum, paradoxum, niveum, * umbellatum, » pyrenai-

cum, ilachyoides, lafteum, ovatum, ciliatum, crcnula-

tum, pilofum, revolutum, conicum, narbonenle, latifo-

lium, altifliraum, (cilloides, longebradfeatum, japoni-

cum, comolum, pyramidale, tenellum, odotatum, (uave-

olens, fecundum, fufcatum, barbatum, polyphyllum,

juncifolium, rupeftre, arabicum, thyrloides, aureum,

coarftatum, candatum, nutans. Eur. Egypt, Maoeira,

Cnpe.
* O. flalk angular, 2-leaved ; fruitftalks in an Mn- lutei/m,

branched umbel.— I'he bulbous roots of all the Ipecies

arc nutritious and wholefume, and thole of this Ipeciej

have been employed for food in a fcarcity of provifion.

Horfes, goats, and ftteep eat it ; fwine are not fond

of it ; cows refute it.

640. SciLLA or Squili.

16 fpecies; viz. maritima, lilio nyacinthus, italica,

tetraphylla, peruviana, japonica, amoena, prEtcox, cam-
panulata, * bifolia, * verna, lufitanica, oricntalis, hya-

cinthoides, * autumnalis, uiiifolia. Eur. Barb. Madeira,

Japan.

S. flowers naked ; flural leaves bent backwards as if maritima.
broken.—This is the fquill or fea onion well known
in medicine. It is a kind of onion growing fpontane-

oudy upon dry fandy thores in Spain and the Levant,

from whence the root is annually brought into Europe.

It (hould be chofen plump, found, frelh, and full of

clammy juice: fome have preferred the red fort, others

the white, though neither diferves the preference to

the other. The only differerice perceivable between
them is that of the colour, and hence both may be

ufed promifcuouny. This root is to the tafte very

naufious, intenlely bitter, and acrimonious. Much
handled it ulcerates the Ikiii. With regard to its me-

dical'
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dirnl virtues, it powerfully flimuljtes the folids and at-

tenuatts vifcid juices ; and by thcfe qualities promotes

expcflorrition, urine, and, if the patient be kept warm,

fiveat : if the dofe be confiderable it proves emetic, and

fometimcs purgative. The principal ufe of this medi-

cine is where the prima vi<t abound with mucous mat-

ter, and ihe lungs are opprtlTed by tenacious phlegm.

Dr Wagner, in his clinical obfervations, recommends

it given along with nitre in bydropic.l Iwellings, and

in the nephriii? ; and mentions feveral cures that he

perfonncd by giving from foar to ten grains of the

powder for a dofe, mixed with a double (juantity of

nitre : he fays, th it thus managed, it almoll always

operates as a diuretic, though fometimcs it vomits or

purges. In dropfy, dried fquills are often combined

%vith mercury. 'I'he moll commodious form for the

taking of fquills, unlefs when deligned as an emetic,

is that of a bolus or pill : liquid forms are to moft

people too ofFenfive, though thefe may be rendered lefs

difagreeable both to the palate and llomach by the ad-

dition of aromatic diftilled waters. This root yields

the whole of its virtues both to aqueous and to vinous

menftrua, and likewife to vegetable acids. Its officinal

prepaiations are a conferve of dried fquill?, a fyrup,

and vinegar, an oxymel, and pills.

641. Cyanella.
Four fpecie^ ; viz. capeufis, orchidirormis, lutea, al-

ba. C. of G. Hope.

642. AspHODELUS, or Afphodel, or Kingi-fpear.

Seven fpecies ; viz. luteus, creticus, ramolus, albus,

fiftulofus, altaicus, liburnicus. Auftria, S. Europe.

643. Anthericum, or Spider-wort.

55 fpecies ; viz. * ferotinum, fragrans, filifolium,

flexitolium, tiliforme, exuviatum, elongatum, gixcura,

planifolium, fquameum, comofum, floribundum, revolu-

tum, ramolum, tlatum, falcatum, contortum, vefperti-

num, graminifolium, japonicum, longifolium, hirfutum,

adenanthera, reflexum, pilofum, undulatum, tritlorum,

* canaliculatum, albucoides, liliago, liliaftrum, (pirale,

frutefcens, rollratum, alooides, nutans, incurvum, lati-

folium, pugoniforme, prasmorfum, afphodeloides, longif-

capum, annuum, hifpidum, muricatum, ciliatum, Cauda
felis, triquetrum, fcabrum, cirrhatum, crifpum, * ofll-

fragum, phy(odes, pufillum, » calyculatum. .'Vlps of

Swed. S. Eur. Cape, Japan.

ej/i/ragum.* A.— It is believed in Sweden to be noxious to (heep,

and has been fuppofed to foften the bones of animals

that eat it. Cows and horfes eat it ; flieep and fwine

refufe it.

644. Leontice, or Lions Leaf.

Five fpecies ; viz. chrylbgonum, leoi.topetalum, vs-

Iicaria, altaica, thalietroides. Levant, N. America.

645. POLLIA.
One fpecies ; viz. japonica. Japan.

646. Asparagus.
20 fpecies ; viz. * officinalis, declinatus, decumbens,

flexuofus, fcandens, falcatus, lacemofus, retrofradlus,

cBthiopicus, afiaticus, albus, acutifolius, fubulatus, de-

pendcns, horridus, aphyllus, lanceus, capenfis, farraen-

tofus, verticillarif. S. Ear. Afia, Africa.

officinalis. * A. ftcm herbaceous, cylindrical, upright ; leaves

brinie-Ihaped ; leaf-fcales fulitary or in pairs; male and
female flowers fometimcs on diftioft plants,—The-
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young ftioots of this plant, in its cultivatid ftate, are

very univerfally cflecmcd for their flavour and nutri-

tious qualities. They impart to the urine the fcent

of water in which they have been boiled. The^arj-
giis fhryfomela lives upon it.

647. Drac/ena, or Dragon tree.

14 fpecies; viz. draco, indivila, umbraculifera, auf-

traiis, cernua, ferrea, terminalis, marginata, ftriata, un-

dulata, erefla, enfifolia, borealis, graminifolia. C:ipe.

E. Indies, China, N. America.

648. Sansetiera.
.

I

Three fpecies j viz. guineenfjs, zeylanica, lanugino-

fa.

649. CoNVALLARiA, or Lily of the Valley.

II fpecies; viz. * majalis, japonica, fpicata, * ver-

titillata, * polygonatum, * multiflora, latifolia, race-

niola, Itellat.i, trifolia, bifolia. N. Eur. N. America,

Japan.
* C. ftalk naked, femi-cylindrical ; flowers fpiked,'"'?/'*''"'

nodding.—The flowers are highly fragrant, but when
dried are of a narcotic fcent : reduced to powder, tiiey

excite Ineezing. An extrafl prepared from the flowers,

or from the roots, partake* ot the bitternefs as well as

of the purgative properties of aloes. The dole from
20 to 30 grains. A beautiful and durable green co-

lour may Ije prepared from the leaves by the aflil^ance

of lime. Sheep and goats eat it ; horfes, cows, and

fwine, refufe it.

* C. leaves alternate, embracing the ftem ; flem 2.fi''b'S'>'"''

edged ; fruitftalks axillary, moflly l -flowered.— In a"""*
fcarcity of provifions the roots have been made into

bread. Sheep and goats eat it ; horfes, cows, and
fwine refufe it.

* C. leaves alternate embracing the ftem ; ftem cyVin-""'"''^'"''''

dricdl : fruit-ftnlks axillary, many-flowered.—The
young fhoots are eaten by the Turks as afparagus, and

the roots have been made into bread as the C. folygS'

nalum. Cows, goats, and Iheep eat it.

650. Polyanthus, or Tuberofe.

Two fpecies j viz. tuberola, pygmaea. E. Indies.

651. Drimia.
Five fpecies ; viz. ciliaris, data, pufilla, undulata,

media.

652. Hyacinthus, or Hyacinth.

13 fpecies; viz. * non-(criptus, cernuus, amethyfti-

nus, oiientalis, flexuofus, corymbofus, convallarioides,

brevifolius, romanus, mulcaris, comofus, bctryoides,

racemofus. S. Eur. Levant.

* H. blufloms tubular-bellfliaped, with fix divifions, non-fcrtt.
fegments rolKd back; floral leaves in pairs.— The heAifus.
roots are poifoiious : 'i'hey may be converted into

ftarch. thalaiia planlnginis lives upon it.

653. Phormium.
One fpecies ; viz. ttnax.

654. Lachenalia.
24 fpecies ; viz. glaucina, orchioides, pallida, hya-

cinthoides, angullifolia, contaminata, viridis, ferotina,-

pufilla, patula, fragrans, liliiflora, pultulata, purpureo-

coerulea, violacca, purpurea, lanceEefolia, unifolia. hir-

ta, ilopctala, tricolor, tubida, punflata, pendula. Cape,
New Zealand.
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655. Lanaria.

One fpecies ; viz. plumofa. C. of G. Hope.

6^6. Veltheimia.
Four fpecies ; viz. viridifolia, glauca, uvaria, pumi-

la.

657. Aletris, or Ba/e /iloe.

Two fpecies ; viz, farinofa, fragrans. Afr. N. A-
iner. Ceylon, Japan.

658. Yucca, or Adam's Needle.

Four fpecies ; viz. gloriofa, aloifolia, draconis, fila-

tnentofa. Amer.
^

659. Aloe.
17 fpecies; viz, dichotoma, fpicata, petfoliata,

picla, (inuata, humilis, arachnoides, margatitifera, ver-

rucofa, carinata, maculata, lingua, plicatilis, variegata,

vifcofa, fpiralis, retufa. Afric.i.

Thefe plants are chiefly or rather only valuable, on
account of the medicinal virtues of their infplffrfted

juice. The ancients dillinguiflied two forts of aloes:

The one was pure and of a yellouifli colour inclining

to a red, refembling the colour of a liver, and thence
named hepatic ; the other was full of impurities, and
hence fuppofed to be only the drofs of the better kind.

At prcfent various forts arc met with in commerce,
which are diftinguidied from the place in 'which they
are produced, or from their fenfible qualities.

1. The Socotorine aloes, faid to be obtained from a

variety of the aloe perfoliata. This is the purelf fort.

It is brought from the ifland Socotora in the Indian o-

cean wrapt in Ikins. It is of a gloffy furface, clear,

and in fome degree pellucid j in the lump, of a yellovv-

ifli red colour, with a purple caft ; when reduced to

powder, of a bright golden'colour. It is hard and fri-

able in the winter, and fomewhat pliable in fummer,
and grows foft betwixt the fingers. Its tafte is bit-

ter, accompanied with an aromatic flavour, but infuffi-

cient to prevent its being difagreeable ; the fmell is

not very unpleafant, and fomewhat refembles that of
myrrh.

2. Barbadoes or hepatic aloes. Hepatic aloes is not
fo clear and bright as the foregoing fort : it is alfo of
a darker colour, more compa£l texture, and for the

moft part drier. Its fmell is much ftronger and more
difagreeable : the tafte intenfely bitter and naufeous,
xvith little or nothing of the fine aromatic flavour of
the Socotorine. The beft hepatic aloes comes from
Barbadoes in large gourd fliells : an inferior fort of it

(which is generally foft and clammy), is brought over
in calks,

3. Fetid, caballinc, or horfe aloes, may eafily be dif-

tiiiguidied from each of the foregoing, by its firong
rank fmell ; although in other refpefls it agrees pretty

much with the hepatic, and is not unfrequently fold in

Its Head. Sometimes the caballine aloes is prepared
fo pure and bright, as not to be dirtinguiflied by tiie

eye from the Socotorine; but its offenfive fmell, of which
it cannot be diveftcd, readily betrays it. It has not
now a place in almoll any pharmacopaia, and is em-
ployed chiefly by farriers.

All the forts of aloes diffolvc in pure fpirit, proof
fpirit, and proof fpirit dikitcd with half its weight of
water ; the impurities only being left. They diifolve

alfo by the affiftance of heat in water alone; but as liic

\
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liquor grows cold, the refinous part fubfides, the

gummy remaining united with the water. The he-

patic aloes is found to contain more refin, and lefs

gum than the Socotorine, and this than the caballine.

The rtfins of all the forts, purified by fpirit of wine,

have little fmell : that obtained from the Socotorine

has fcarce any perceptible tafte ; that of the hepatic, a

flight bitterifli relifli ; and the refin of the caballine

a little more of the aloetic flavour. The gummy ex«

trafts of all the forts are k fs difagreeable than the crude
aloes : the extrafl of Socotorine aloes has very little

fmell, and is in tafte not unpleafant ; that of the hepa-

tic has a fomewhat ftronger fmell, but is rather more
agreeable in tafte than the extraft of the Socotorine

;

the gum of the caballine retains a confiderable (liare of

the peculiar rank fmell of this lort of aloes, but its tafte

is not much more unpleafant than that of the extrafls

made from the two other forts.

Aloes is a ftimulating cathartic bitter : if given in

fo large a dofe as to purge efieftually, it often occa-

fions an irritation about the anus, and lometimes a dif-

charge of blood. Small dofes of it, frequently repeated,

not only cleanfe the firiuwe viii, but likewife warm the

habit, quicken the evacuation, and promote the uter-

ine and hemorrhoidal fluxes. This medicine is parti-

cularly feiviceable in habitual coflivenefs, to perfons of
a phlegmatic temperament and fedentary life, and where
the flomach is oppreffed and weakened. In diy bilious

habits, aloes proves injurious, immoderately heating the

body and inflaming the bowels.

The juice is likewife, on account of its bittcrnefs, fup-

pofed to kill worms, either taken internally, or ap-

plied in plafters to the umbilical region. It is alfo

celebrated for reftraining external hrcniorrhagies, and
cleanfing and healing wounds and ulcers.

The ancients gave aloes in much larger dofes than

is curtomary at prtfent. Diofcorides orders half a

dram or a dram for gently loofening the belly ; and
three drams where intended to have the full eflFeft of a

cathartic. But modern praftice rarely exceeds a fcru-

ple, and limits the preatelt dofe to two fciuples. For
the common purpofes of this medicine ten or twelve

grains fuffice ; taken in thefe or lefs quantities, it afls

as a gentle ftimulating eccoprotic, capable of removing
if duly continued, very obftinate obftruflions. Aloes
are much lefs frequently ufcd to operate as a purgative

than merely to obviate coflivenefs : and indeed their

purgative eff^efl is not increafcd in proportion to the

quantity that is taken. Perhaps the chief objec-

tion to aloes, in cafes of habitual coflivenefs, is the

tendency which they have to induce and augment
h;emorrhoidal afl'ccElions ; and with thofe liable to

(uch complaints they can feldoin be employed. Their
purgative efted feems chiefly to depend on their proving

a ftimulus to the reflum.

Some are of t)pinion that the purgative virtue of

aloes refides entirely in its refin : but experience has

fhown that the pure refin has little or no purgative

quality ; and that the gummy part, ftparated from the

refinous, aiSls more powerfully than the crude aloes.

If the aloes indeed be made to undergo long coflion

in the preparation of the gummy extraft, its cathartic

power will be confidcrably leflened, not Irom the fepa-

ratiun of tlie refin, but from an alteration made in the

juice
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juice Itfelf by the heat. The ftrongeft vegetable ca-

thartics become mild by a lilie treatment, without any

remarkable ftparation of their parts.

Socotorine aloes, as already obferved, contain more
gummy matter than the hepatic ; and hence are like-

wife found to purge mori", and with greater irritation.

'J"he Hrft fort therefore is moll proper where a flimulus

it required, as for promoting or exciting the menllru-

al tlux; whil'.l the latter is better calculated to ;ift as a

common purge. It is fuppofcd that the vulnerary and

ballamic virtues of this juice refide chielly in tiie refin,

and hence the hepatic aloes, which is mod refinous, is

moft ferviceable in external application.

Aloes enter many of the olhcinal preparations and

compofitions, particularly different pills and tinftiires ;

and according to the particular purpofcs for which thefe

are intended, fometiracs the Barbadocs, fometimes the

Socotorine aloes are the moft proper.

660. Agave, or Common /Inierican Aloe.

Seven fpecies ; viz. americana, vivipara, virginica,

cubenfis, lurida, tuberofa, fcetida. America.

661. Alstroemeria.
Six fpecies ; viz. pelegrina, pulchella, ligtu, falfilla,

ovata, multillora. Peru, Lima.

662. Hemerocallis, or Day-lily.

Four fpecies ; viz. flava, fulva, lancifolia, jnponica.

Siberia, Hungary, Levant, Japan.

663. AcoRUS, or Sweet-fmelling Rujh.

Two fpecies ; viz. calamus, gramineus. Europe,
India.

calamus. * A. floral leaf very much longer than the fpike.—The
root powdered might lupply the place of our foreign

fpices. It is our only native truly aromatic plant. The
powder of the root has cured agues, when the Peru-
vian bark has failed. The roots have a llrong aroma-
tic fmell, and a warm pungent bitterilh tafte. The
flavour is greatly improved by drying. They are com-
monly imported from the Levant, but thofe of our own
growth are full as good. The Turks candy the roots,

and think they are a prefervative againft contagion.

Neither horfes, cows, goats, flieep, or iwine will eat it.

664. Orontium, or Floating Arum.
Two fpecies ; viz. aquaticum, japonicum. N. A-

merica, Japan.

6(>^. Tacca.
One fpecies ; viz. pinnatifida. E. Indies, Otaheite.

666. CoRVPHA, or Mountain Palm.
Two fpecies; viz. urabraculifera, rotundifolia. Eaft

Indies, Carolina.

667. LiCUALA.
One fpecies; viz. fpinofa. Africa, Amboyna.

668. Thrinax, or Small "Jamaica Fan-palm.
One fpecies; viz. parviflora. Jamaica, Hifpaniola.

669. Calamus.
Eight fpecies ; viz. rotang, verus, draco, niger, vi-

Kiinalis, rudentum, equeftris, zalacca. India.

670. JuNCus, or Uu(h.

40 fpecies; viz. » acutus, *conglomeratus, * efFufus,
glaucus, »inflexus, arfticus, * filiformis, capillaceu.*,
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grandillorus, magellanicus, rubens, • trifidus, * fquar-

rofus, capitatus, capenfis, punftorius, nodolu-, * arti-

culatus, fylvaticus, fubverticillatus, tenageja, * bulbo-
fus, teiiuis, * bufonius, cephalotes, ftygius, jacquiiii,

* biglumis, * triglumis, * pilofus, maximus, fpadiceus,

luteus, parviriorus, lerratus, albidus, niveus, * carapcl-

tris, fudeticus, * fpicatu'. Europe, Cape, N. America.
*

J. llraw ftiff and ilraight
; panicle lateral, \oa{^:-,effufus.

flowers egglhaped, blunt, 3 llamens in each.—Ruflies

are fometimes ufed to make little bafkets. The pith of
tills fpecies is ufed inllead of cotton to make the wick
of rulh lights. Horfes and goats eat it.

*
J. Ilraw rigid; leaves like bridles; panicle ttimina-fquarro/us,

ting, leaflefs.—Horfes eat it. The leaves lying clofe

to the ground elude the llroke of the Icythe. It indi-

cates a barren foil.

671. Richardia.
One fpecies; viz. Icabra. Vera Cruz,

672. DUROIA.
One fpecies ; viz. eriopila. Surinam,

673. Achras, or Safiota.

Three fpecies ; viz. diffedta, mammofa, fapota, W.
Indies, S. America.

674. Prinos, or IVinler-berry.

Seven fpecies ; viz. verticillatus, montanus, dioicus,

nitidus, glaber, lucidus, fideroxyloides. N. America,
Jamaica, Montferr.

675. Cossignea.
Two fpecies ; viz. triphylla, pmnata. India.

676. Barbacenia.
One fpecies ; viz. brafilienfis.

677. Behberis, or Barberry, or Plpperidge Bujh.
Five fpecies

; viz. * vulgaris, ilicifulia, microphylla,
cretica, (ibirica. Europe, Canada, Terra del Fuego.
* B. fruitftalks forming bunches; thorns 3 together. vulgarit.
The leaves are gratefully acid. The flowers are ofFen-
five to the fmell when near, but at a proper diflance
their odour is extremely fine. The berries are fo very-

acid that birds will not eat them, but boiled with fu-

gar they form a moft agreeable rob or jelly. They are
ufed, likewife, as a dry fweetmeat, and in fugar plumbs.
An infufion of the bark in white wine is purgative.
The roots boiled in lye dye wool yellow. In Poland they
dye leather of a moft beautiful yellow with the bark of
the root. The inner bark of the ftcms dyes linen of a fine

yellow, with the afliftance of alum. This (hrub Ihoukt
never be permitted to grow in corn lands, for the ears
of wheat that grow near it never fill, and its influence
in this refpeft has been known to extend as far as 3
or 4 hundred yards acrofs a field. This very estraor-
dinary faift well merits inveftigation.

678. Psathura. ^

One fpecies; viz.borbonica. llle of Bouibon,

679. Nandina.
One fpecies; viz. domeftica. Japan.

6S0. LiNDERA.
One fpecies ; viz. umbellats. Japan.

681. Ekarcea.
One fpecies ; viz. roarginata. Terra del Fuego.

6Si,
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682. Philesia.

One fpecles j viz. buxifolia. Straits of Magellan.

683. Capura.
One fpccies ; viz. purpurata. India<

684. LORANTHUS.
26fpecies; viz. fcurrula, tetrapetalus, glaucus, bi-

florus, parvifolius, falcatus, unitlorus, europitus, loiigi-

brafteatus, buddlejoidcs, nodofus, elevatus, longiflorus,

elailicuii, americanus, emarginatus, occidentalis, loni-

ceroides, pedunculatus, ftfl'ilis, marginatus, ftelis, pau-

• ciflorus, brafilienfis, pentandrus, fpicatus. Europe, E.

Indies, Jamaica, America.

685. SCHRADERA.
Two fpecies ; viz. capitata, cephalote?.

686. Step HAN lA.

One fpecies ; viz. cleomoides. Guiana.

687. HiLLIA.
Two fpecies ; viz. longiflora, tetrandra. Jamaica,

South America.

688. IsERTIA.

Two fpecies } viz. coccinea, parviflora. Guiana.

689. Canarina, or Canary Bell-Jloiver.

One fpecies j viz. campanula. Canary Ifles.

690. Frankenia, or Sea-heath,

Four fpecies ; viz. * Isevis, nothia, hirfuta, * pul-

verulenta. Europe, Arabia.

691. Peplis, or Water Purjlain.

Two fpecies j viz. * portula, indica. Europe.

692. Gahnia.
Two fpecies ; viz. procera, fchoenoides. New Zea-

land.

693. Eambusa.
Two fpecies ; viz. arundinacea, verticlllata.

694. Ehrharta.
Five fpecies ; viz. cartilaginea, bulbofa, longiflora,

" panicea, calycina. Africa,

Order II. DIGYNIA.

695. Oryza, or Rice.

One fpecies ; viz. fativa. E. and W. Indies, N. A-
inerica.—Rice is the produce of many countries, par-

ticularly of the Eaft Indies; but as ufed in Britain, it is

brought chiefly from Carolina, where this plant is cul-

tivated in large quantities. It is fufliciently nutritious,

and affords an ultfiil food in diarrhoeas, dyfenteries,

and other diforders from a thin acrimonious ftate of

the juices.

696. Nectris.
One fpecies ; viz. aquatica. Guiana.

697. P'alkia.

One fpecies ; viz. rcpens. Cape of Good Hope.

698. Atraphaxis.
Two fpecies; viz. fpinofa, undulata. Levant, Cape.

N Hexandda.

Order UI. TRIGYNIA.

699. Rum EX, or Dock
^6 fpecies ; viz. patentia, * faiiguineus, fpathul.itus,

verticillatus, britaniiica, *bydrolapathum, *crifpus, ne-
molapathum, perficarioides, scu'yptiacus, dentatus, *ma-
ritimus, divaricatus, * acutus, * obtufifolius, * pulcher,

bucephalophorus, aquaticus, lunaria, veficarius, rofeus,

tingitanus, fcutatus, nervofus, * digynus, lanceolatus,

alpinus, fpinofus, tuberofus, multifidus, * acetofa, * a-

cetolella, aculeatus, luxurians, arifolius, bipinnatus,

Europe, Egypt, Batbary.
* R. valves flrongly veined; leaves fpear-lhnped, sc\i\.e,cr!fput.

waved and curled at the edge.—In Norfolk this plant

is the peft of clover fields. The frerti roots bruifed,

and made into an ointment or decoftion, cure the itch.

The feeds have been given with advantage in the dy-
fentery. Cows, goats, and horfes refufe it.

* R. valves veinlefs ; leaves oval-fpear-ihaped, uneven actt/u/,

at the edges.—Cows and horfes refufe it. It is infefted

by the aphis rumicis. The root is ufed by the dyers.

It gives a great variety of fliades, from ftraw colour to

a pretty fine olive, and a fine deep green to cloths

vrhich have been previoufly blued.
* R. leaves fpear-lhaped, fmooth, acute, very entire, ijfl'ro/d-

tapering at the bafe It is a medicine of confiderable/>a/Ai/w.

efficacy, both externally applied as a wafh for putrid

fpongy gums, and internally in fome fpecies of fcurvy.

In rheumatic pains and chronical difeafes, owing to ob-
ftrufted vifcera, it is faid to be ufeful. The powdered
root is one of the bed things for cleaning the teeth.

The root has fometimes a rcddilli tinge, but foon chang-
ing to a yellowifti brovyn when e.\pofed to the air. The
curcuhu lapathi is found upon the leaves.

* R. leaves heart oblong, bluntilli, finely notched.— oi////^/;tf,

Fillowdeer eat this and the R. acutus with avidity,

biting it clofe to the root, fo that it is very rare to fee

a dock growing in a park.

* R. leaves oblong, arrow-lhaped.—The leaves 2ite acetofa,

eaten in fauces and in falads. The Laplanders ufe them
to turn therr milk four. In France they are cultivated

for the ufe of the table, being introduced in foups, ra-

gouts and fricaflees. In fome parts of Ireland they eat

them plentifully with milk, alternately biting and Tup-

ping. The Irilh alio eat them with fifli, and other al-

calefcent food. Tl e dried root gives out a beautiful

red colour when boiled. Horfes, cows, goats, ftieep,

and fwine eat it. The aphis acetofa feeds upon it.

700. Flagellaria.
One fpecies ; viz. indica. Eaft Indies, Guiana.

701. ScHEUCHXERiA, Or Lejfer Flowering Rufh.
One fpedes ; viz. pulullris. Lapland, Sweden,

Helvetia.

702. Triglochin, or /Irrow-hcadeJ Grafs.

Three fpecies ; viz. pallullre, buibofum, mariti-

mum. Europe.

* T. capfule 3-celled, nearly ftrap-fliaped.—Cows '^xfpahijlre.

extremely fond of tliis plant. Horfes, Iheep, goats,

and fwine cat it.

* T. capfule 6-Celled, egg-lhapcd.— It is fait to the ,^jr///-

tafte ; but horfes, goats, iliecp, and fwine arc very n,am.

fond of it.

703.



Hexandria. B
703, WURMBEA.

Three fpeciesj viz. pumila, c.inpanulata, longiflora.

"704. Melanthium.
14 fpecies ; viz. virginicum, fibiricum, Ixtum, ca-

penle, triquefrum, cili: turn, junceilm, A-cundum, pha-

Lingioifjes, indicum, viride, uniflorum, eucomoides,

pumilum. Siberia, C^pe, K. America.

705. Medeola, or Climbing African Affiaragys.

Three ("pecic ; viz. virginica, afparagoides, angudi-

folia. Cape, Virginia.

706. Trillium, or Three-leaved Nightjhade.

One fpecies ; viz. Icflile. N. America.

707. CoLCHICUM, or Meadovj-faffron.

Three Ipeciis ; viZi * autumnale, mor>t:iiium, yarlc-

gatum. S. of Europe, Archipelago.

,
* C. leaves flat, fpiar-fhapid, upright.—This is one of

thofe plants which, upon the concurrent teftimony of

age?, was condemned as poifonous ; but Dr Storck of

Vienna hath taught us that it is an ufeful medicine.

The roots have a good deal of acrimony. An infufion

of them in vinegar, formed into a fyrup by the addi-

tion of fugar or honey, is found to be a very ufeful

perioral and diuretic ; it feems in its virtues very much
to referable fquill, but is lefs naufeous, and lefs acri-

iEBonious, though more fedative. In a pafture in which

A N Y.
were feveral horfes, and eaten down pretty bate, the

grafs was clofely cropped, even under the leaves, but

not a leaf bitten.

708. Heloncas.
Four fpecies ; viz. bullna, boiealis, afphodeloides,

pumila, Pennfylvania, Virginia.

Order IV. HEXAGYNIA.

709. Wendlandia.
One fpecies ; viz. populitolia.

710. Damasonium.
One fpecies j viZ. indicum.

Order V. POLYGYNIA.

711. Alisma, or Water-plantain.
Ten fpecies

J
V'z. * plantago, flava, iagittifolia, *d3-

mafontum, corditolia, parn.iffitolia, repens, * natans,

* ranunCuloides^ fubulata. Europe, N. Afnerica.
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In the clafs Hexandria are

1 1 1 Genera, including 784 Species, of which ^J
are found in Britain.

CLASSiS ViL

HEPTANDRIA,

CLASS VII.

HEPTANDRIA.

OrdoI. MONOGYNIA.

Se£l:. I. Flores completi.

* 712. Trientalis. Cal. 7-phyllus. Cor. 7-partita,

plana. Baccs i-'iculariv, ficca.

713. DjsANDRA. Ct'. fubfeptempartitus. Cor. ro-

tata, !ubO ptempartita. C^pf. 2-!ocularis, polylperma.

717. ^sculus. ChI. j-dentatus. Cor. 5-petala,

jnaequli-. Capl. 3'-locu'ari'-, z-fperma.

718. Petrocarya. Cal. j-fidus. Cor. j-petala.

Drupa taino'a. Nux 2-iOCUl.

716. Pancouia. Cal. 4-partitus. Cor. 4-petala

crilpata. Stam. adfcendenti.i.

719. JoNEsiA. Cal. 2-phyllus. Cor. infundibuli-

formis. Legumen.

f "Pelargonium.

Se<S. II. Flores ittcompleti.

714. PisONiA. Cal. campanuhtus, 5-fidus. Cor. o.

Bacca l-lpermai

715. Petiveria. Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. o. Stylus

lateral!-. Sem. i.

Vol. IV. Part I,

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

Se£l. I. Floiuers complete.

* T. Cal. 7-leaved. Cor. 7-partite, flat. Berry i-

cellfd, dry.

D Cal. nearly 7-partite. Cor. wheel-lhaped, near-

ly 7-partite. Capl. 2-celled, many-feeded.

JE.. C-\\. 5-toothed. Cor. J-petaled, unequal. Capd
3-celied, 2-leeded.

P. Cal. 5-cleft. Cor. 5 petals. A flcdiy drupe. Nut
2-cellel.

P. Cal. 4-partite. Cor. 4-petalcd, crifped. Sta-

mens afcending.

J. Cal. 2-leaved. Cor. funnel-fliaped. A legumi-

nous plant-

Se£t. II. Floixiers incomplete.

P. Cal. bell-fliaped, 5-cleft. No cor. Berry I-

feeded.

P. Cal. 4-leaved. No cor. Style lateral. Seed i.
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720. DracontiI'm. Sj-'atha cymbifoimis. Spadix

teftu'. *Ch). o. Cor. 5-petala. Bacca.

721. Calla. Spatha ovata. Spadix tcftuf. Cal. o.

Cor. o. Bacca.

722. HouTTUYNiA. Spatha 4-phyna. Spadix tec-

tuf. Cal, o. Cor. o. Capf. 3-locul.

OrdoII. DIGYNIA.

723. LiMEOM. Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-petaIa, aequa-

lis. Capf. 2-locukris, polyfperma.

Ordo III. TETRAGTNIA.

724. AsTRANTHUs. Cal. o. Cor. hypocratcri-

form. J4-fida. Sem. I.

725. Saururus. Cal. amentum. Cor. o. Pift. 4.

Baccae 4, monofperma:.

Ordo IV. HEPTAGYNIA.

726. Septas. Cal. 7-partitus. Cor 7-petala. Ger-
roina 7. Capf. 7.

f PhytolaccaJlricla.

ANY. Heptandria.
D. A boat-fliaped fiieath. The (licathed fruitftalk

covered. No cal. Cor. 5-petals. A berry.

C. An oval (heath. Sheathed fniitllalk covered.

No cal. No cor. A berry.

H. fheath 4-Ieaved. Sheathed fruitllalk covered.

No cal. No cor. Capf. 3-celled.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

L. Cal. 5-Ieaved. Cor. 5-petals, equal. Capf. 2-

celled, many-feeded.

Order III. TETRAGYNIA.

A. No cal. Cor. falver-fhaped, 14-cleft. Seed i.

S. Cal. catkin. No cor. Piftils 4. Berries 4., i.

feeded.

Order IV. HEPTAGYNIA.

S. Cal. 7-cleft. Cor. 7 -petals. Germens 7. Capf. 7.

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

712. Trientalis, or Chickweed, Winter Green.

One fpecies j vix. * europtea. North of Europe.

713. DiSANDRA.
One fpecies ; viz. proftrata. Madeira.

714. PiSONiA, or Fr'ingrido.

Five fpecies ; viz. aculeata, fubcordata, nigricans,

coccinea, mitis. Weft Indies.

715. Petiveria, or Guinea Hen-iveed.

One fpecies j viz. alliacea. Weft Indies.

716. Pancovia.
One fpecies; viz. bljuga.

717. JEsc\ii.vs, or llorfe-cbffnut.

Three fpecies, viz. hippocaftanura, pavia, flava. N.
of Afia, America.

The fruit of this plant has been ufed as food for

fheep and poultry, and as foap for waihing. It was
much employed in powder as a fternutatory by an iti-

nerant oculift, and has been recommended by fome
others in certain cafes of ophthalmia, headach, See. in

which errhincs are indicated.

Its tftcfls as a fternutatory msy alfo be obtained by
ufing it undtr the form of infufion or decoftion drawn
up into the noftrils j and it is entirely with a view to

its errliine power that it is now introduced into the

Pharmacopoeia of the E'linburgh college. But befides

this, the bark has alfo been reprefented by fome as a

cure for intermittent fevers, and it is probably with

this intention, that this part of the hippocaftanum is

introduced as an officinal article in the Pharmacopoeia

Roflica,

718. Petrocarya.
I'wo fpecies ; viz. roontana, campefttis. Guiana,

719. JONESIA.

One fpecies ; viz. pinnata.

720. Dragontium, or Dragon''s head.

Six fpecies ; viz. polyphyllum, (pinofum, fcetidum,

kamfchatfcenfe, lancesefolium, pertufum. Ceylon, W.
Indies, America.

721. Calla, or Ethiopian yfrum.

Three fpecies ; viz. Kthiopica, paluftris, ottentalis.

Europe, Cape.

722. HOUTTUYHIA.
One fpecies ; viz. cordata. Jap.in.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

723. LiMEUM.
Three fpecies ; viz. africanum, capenfe, sethlopicum.

C, of G. Hope.

Order III. TETRAGYNIA.

724. AsTRANTHUS.
One fpecies; viz. cochinchlnenfi?.

725. Saururus, or Lizard's Tail,

One fpecies ; viz. cernuus. Virginia.

Order IV. HEPTAGYNIA.

726. Si;PTAS.

One fpecies ; viz. capenfts. C. of G. Hope.

In the clafs Uiptandria are

15 Genera, which include 3? Specie?, Of thcfe

only one is found in Bri'.ain,

CLASSIS
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CLASSIS viir.

OCTANDRIA.

Ordo I. MONOGYNIA.

Se£t. I. Floret comphti.

743. MiMusops. Cor. 8-petaIa. Cal. 8-phyllus,

Jnferus. Drupa.

74J. CupANiA. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5-p1iy51us.

Capl. 3-Iocularis, loculij monofpermis. Sem. arillatum.

765. DiMOCARPUs. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5-denta-

tus. Baccae z, monofperms.

727. Tropjeolum. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. j-fidus,

infetus, calcaratus. Nuces 3.

779. B;eckea. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5-fidus, fupe-

rus. Capf. 4-locularis.

747. EpHiELis. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5-partitus.

Capf. i-locul. z-fperma.

748. MoLiNXA. Cor. 5-petal3. Cal. 5-partitus.

Capf. 3-locuI. 3-valvis.

742. Hon c KENYA. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5-phyl-

lus. Neftar. ftaminiformia. Capf. echinata.

751. Hagenia. Cor. 5-petaIa. Cal. 2-phyllus.

Neftar. 5-phyllum.

766. Memecylon. Cor. 4-petal.'.. Cal. integer-

rimus, fuperus.

734. CoMBRETUM. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 5-deiit2-

tus, luperus. Sem. 4.

738. Roxburgh lA. Cir. 4-pctala. Cal. 4 phyl-

lus infeius. Anthera; neftario iiiferta;. Capf. 2-valvi5.

* 732. Epilobium. Cor. 4-peta'a. Ca!. 4 fidus, tu-

bulofus, fuperus. Capf. 4-locuIar. Sem. comofn.

731. Gaxjra. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-fidus, tnbulo-

fus, fuperus. Nux i-fperma.

730. Oenothera. Cor. 4-petal3.

bulofus, luperus. Capf. 4-locular.s.

res.

735. ViTMANNiA. Cor. 4-petala.

inferu<. Nux I fperma.

729. Rhexia. C ir. 4 petala. Cal.

4locul.iis, luoera. Anth. arcuatre.

728. OsBECKiA. Cot. 4-petala. Cal. 4 fidus. Capf.

4 loculaiis, iiitera. Antli. roftrata;.

737. Tetratheca. Co'. 4 petala. Cal. 4-fidus.

Anthciae 4-!oculares. Capf. 2-locularis.

736. Grislea. Cor. 4-petaIa. Cal. 4-dentatus,

inferus. Cipf. l-locularis.

750. KoEBREUTERiA. Cor. 4-petaIa, neflario cy-

lindrico. Cil. 4-;jliyr)Us. Capf. 3-locuhri'.

752. Persoonia. Cor. 4 petsla, luclario cylin-

drico. Ctl. 4-partitus. Capf. i-Iocul. polyfperma.

753. GuARKA. Cor. 4 pttal.i, neft.irio rylindrico.

Cal. 4-dentatus, inferus. Capl. 4-locuh:is, 4-v3lvij.

Sem. fclitaria.

CLASS VIII,

OCTANDRIA.

Cil. 4-fidus, tu-

Anther. linea-

Cal. 4'fidus,

4 fidas. Capf

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

Scft. I. Flowers complete.

M. Cor. Spetaled. Cal. 8-leafed, inferior. A
drupe.

C. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. 5-lcafed. Capf. 3-celled,

I feed in each cell. Seed coated.

D. Cor. 5-pstaled. Cal. 5-toothed. Berries 2,

I feed.

T. Cor. 5 petals. Cal. 5-cleft, inferior, having a

fpur. Nuts 3.

B. Cor. 5 petals. Cal. 5-cleft, fuperior. Capf. 4-

celled.

E. Cor. 5 petals. Cal. 5-partite. Capf. l-celled,

2-feeded.

M. Cor. 5 petals. Cal. 5-partite. Capf. 3-celled,

with 3 valves.

H. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. 5-leafed. Neflaries in

the form of ifamens. Capf. prickly.

H. Cor. 5-petaled. CaJ. 2-leafed. Neclary 5-

leafed.

M. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. very entire, fuperior,

C. Cor. 4-pctaled. Cal. 5-toothed, fuperior. Seeds

4-

R. Cor. 4 petals, Cal. 4-leaftd, inferior. An-
thers inferted in the neflaiy. Cap'^. with 2 valves.

* E. Cor. 4 petals. Cil. 4-cleft, tubular, fuperior.

Capf. 4-celled. Seeds hairy.

G. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-cleft, tubular, fuperior.

Nut, with one ked.

O. Cor. 4-pt;taled. Cal. 4-cleft, tubular above.

Capf. 4-celled. Anthers ftrap-lhaped.

V. Cor. 4-peta!ed. Cal. 4-cleft, beneath. Nut I-

feeded.

R. Cor. 4-petriled. Cal. 4-clert. Capf. 4-celled,

above. Anthers bowed.

O. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-cleft. Capf. 4celled,

beneath or inferior. Anthers having a biak.

T. Cor. 4-'petaled. Cal. 4-cleft. Anthers 4-celI-

etl. Capf. 2 celled.

G. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-toothed, inferior. Capf.

ICelled.

K. Cor. 4-petaled, with a cylindrical nectary. CjI.

4-leHfed. Capf 3-cclled>

P. Cor. 4 petaletl, with a cylindrical neclaiy. Cal.

4-partitc. Capf. l-celled, many-feeded.*

G. Cor. 4-petaled, with a cylindrir-;! nf(fl2ry. Cal.

4toothed, inferior. Capf. 4cellcd, 4-valvcd. S=eds

folitary.

X2 741.
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741. CoRREA. Cor. 4-pet3ia. Cal. 4 dentatus.

Capf. 4-locul. loculis i-fperrais.

733. Antichorus. Cor. /[-petah. Cal. 4-pViyl-

lus, iiiferus. Capf. 4-locul. 4-valvis, polyfpermj.

740. AlijOPHYlus. Cor. 4-pelala. Cal. -4-phyl-

lus, in^^erus. Stigma 4-fidum.

739. Ornitrophe. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-pl)ynus,

inferu«. Styl. 2-fidus. Baccae 2, monorpernia;.

744. Jambolifera. Cor. 4-petal3. Cal. 4denta-
tu?, in'erus. Filnmenta planiulcula. Drupa.

746. XvLOCARPUS. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-denta-

tus. inferu'. Ncrt. 8-fidum. Driipa ficca.

757. XlMENiA. Cor. 4-petaIa. Cal. 4-fidus,

Nect. O. Diina I fperma.

763. Lawsonia. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-fidus, in-

feros. Ba"( a 4.1ocularis.

749. Melicocca. Cor. 4-petak refra£la. Cal. 4-

partitus. Drupa corticofa. Stio;ma peltatum, ai>ceps.

7^5. Amyris. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-dentatus, in-

ferus. Bfcca i-fperma.

764. Melicope. Cor. 4-petala. Cdl. 4-partitus.

Capl. 4, monolpermae.

775. G NIDI A. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-fidus, corol-

lifer. Nux i fperma.

75S FusCHiA. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-fidus, corol-

lif. Bic^a 4-tocularis, poly'perma.

754. I^edwigia. Cor. 4-fida. Cal. 4-dentatus.

Capl. tricocca.

760. MiCHAUXiA. Cor. 8-partita, Cal i6-partitus.

Capf. 8-loculdris.

* 759'Chlora. Cor. 8-fida. Cal. 8-phyllus, inferus.

Cap! l-locui. 2-V3lvis, polyfperma.
* 768. VaCCtnium. Cor. l-petala. Cal. 4-dentatus,

fup rus. Filam. reccptaculi. B.icca.

769. MenziesiA. Cal. repandus inferus. Cor i-

petala. Fil-im. receptaculi. Capfula.
* 770. Erica. Cor. i-petal. Cal. 4-phyllus, infe-

rus. Filam. receptaculi. Capfula.

Hir finiiUtma notanda qux ad c/njes dlverfas pertinent.

B'l'z.ophora Mangh. JEfculus Pavia. Monolropti Hy-
pop'tlhyi. Riito graveoleris. "^ajfuetc nonnulU fpecies.

Porlulaea quadrlfida. Portulaca meriiiiana. Cappa-

ridts due. Dais oBandra. Ammania oBandra.

Fcgara oBandra. Melafloma nonnullcr /pedes. Tri-

cbilia pallida acuminata. Giftberlia ovata, hetera-

^hylla. Elais. Cleome juncea.

Seft. II. Flares incotnpletl.

771.OPHIRA. Cal. o. Involucr. 2-valve, triflorum;

Cor. 4-petal fupera. Bacca I-locularis.

772. Grubbia. Cal. o. Involucr. 2-phyll. triflo-

rum. Cor. 4-!)etala inf»"ra.

767. Buginuill;ea. Cal. o. Cor. tubulofa fubin-

tegra. Stam. in'"lula.

778. Lachn;ea. Cal. 4 fidus, corollinus, inasqua-

]is. Stam. exferta.

774. DiRCA. Cal. elimbis, corollinus, inxqualis.

Stam. exfcrt.i.

• 773. Daphne. Cal. 4-fidus, corollinus, aequalis.

Stam. inclufa. Dru|ja pulpofa, monofperma.

777. Passerina. Cal. 4-fidus, corollinus, zqualis.

Stain, fupta corollam.

ANY. Oaantlria.

C. Cor. 4-petaled. Col. 4-toothcd. Capf. 4-celled,

with l-ieeded cells.

A. Cor. 4-petaled. Cil. 4-leafed, inferior. Capf.

4-celled, 4-valved, manyfeeded.

A. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-le3fed, inferior. Stigma
4-cleft.

O. Cor. 4-petaled Cal. 4 leafed. Style z-cleft.

Berries 2, I-leeded.

J. Cor. 4 petaled. Qa\. 4-'oothed, inferior. Fila-

ments flattened. A drupe.

X. Cor. 4-petaled. C.il. 4-toothed, inferior. Nec-
tary 8-rlett. A dry drupe.

X. Coi. 4-pctaled. Cal. 4-cleft. No neftary. A
l-feeded diupe.

L. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-cleft, inferior. Berry
four-celled.

M. Cor. 4-petaled, bent hack as if broken. Cal,

4-partite. Drupe barky. Stigma target-fhaped, two-

edged.

A. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-toothed, inferior. Ber-

ry i-feeded.

M. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-partite. Capf. 4, ona-

feeded.

G. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-cleft, bearing the co-

rolla. A nut, l-feeded.

F. Cor. 4. petaled. Cal, 4-cleft, bearing the blof-

fom. Berry 4-celled, many-leeded.

H. Cor. 4-cleft. Cal. 4-toothed. Capf. 3-celled.

M. Cor. 8-partite. Cal. i6-partite. Capf. 8-celI-

ed,

* C. Cor. 8-cleft. Cal. 8 leafed, inferior. Capf. I-

celled, 2-valved, many-leeded.

* V. Cor. I -petaled. Ctl. 4-toothed, fuperior. Fi-

lam. of the receptacle. Beiry.

M. Cal, ferpentine beneath. Cor. l-petaled. Fi-

laments of the receptacle. Capfule.

* E. Cor. I -petaled. Cal. 4-leafed, inferior. Fila«

ments of the receptacle. Caplule.

Se£t. II. Flowers incomplete.

O. No cal. Involucrum 2-valved, 3-flowered. Cor»

4-petaled, fuperior. Berry i-celled.

G. No cal. Involucr. 2-leafed, 3-flowered. Cor.

4-petaled, inferior.

B. No cal. Cor. tubular, nearly entire. Stamens
enclofed.

L. Cal. 4-cleft, bloflfom-like, unequal. Stamens
protruding.

D. Cal. not bordered, bloiFom-like, unequal. Sta-

mens protruding.

* D. Cal. 4-cleft, blofTom-like, equal. Stamens en-

clofed. A drupe, pulpy, i-fceded.

P. Cal. 4-cleft, bloffom-like, equal. Stamens above

the corcflla.

776.
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776. Stellera. Cal. 4-fidus, corollinus, cequalls.

Stair. incliiCa. Nux.
76 r. DoDON/EA. Cal, 4-phyllus. Cor, o. Cnpf.

3 lociilaris.

762. Valentinia. Cal. j-partitus. Cor. 0. Capf.

baccata, 4-'nt-rma.

756. Cadrota. Cal. 6-partitus. Cor. o.

Ordo II. DIGYNIA.

783. CoDiA. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-phyllus. Invo-

lucriim 4 pliyllum.

782. Weinmannia. C)r. 4-petala. Cal. 4-phyl-

lus. Cap!. 2locularis, 2-rollris.

784. MoEHRiNGiA. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-phyl-

lus. Capi. l-locul -ri'.

780. ScHMiEDELiA. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 2-phyl-

lus. Pericaiy. 2, pidicellata.

781. Galenia. Cor. o. Cal. 4-fidus. Capf. z-lo-

cularis, 2-rperma.

f-
Chryfofilenium. Polygonum Penfylvankum.

Ordo III. TRIGYNIA.

7S8. Seriana. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-phyllus. Sa-

marse 3.

787. Paullinia. Cor. 4-petal3. Cal. 4-phyllus.

Capf. 3-loci.lai IS. I fperrr.a.

789. Cardiospermum. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-

phyllus. C^pl. 3-)ocul. i-fperma.

791. PoNJEA. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-partitus.

Capl. 3-I0CUI. 3-fperma.

790. Sapindus. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-phyllus.

Bacca 3-cocca. l-fperma.

786. CoccoLOBA. Cor. o. Cal. 5partitus. Bacca
calycina, l-fperma.

* 785. Polygonum. Cor. o. Cal. j-partitus. Sem.

li nudum.

Ordo IV. TETRAGYNIA.

* 794. Adoxa. Cor. 4. f. J-fida, fupera. Cal. 2-phyl-

lus. Bacc^ 4 f. 5-fpermj.

792. Versa. Cor. 4-fida. Cal. 4-fidus. Capf. 4,
polylpermae.

796. Halloragis. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4 fidus.

Drupa ficr \, 4-''oculHris.

* 79^. Elatine. Cor. 4-petala, Cal. 4-phyllus.

Capf. 4-lr,cul r;s.

797. Forskolea. Cor. 8-petala. Cal. 4-phyllu5,

Sem. 4,

\ Petiveria alliacea, Myriophyllum iierticillatum.

ANY,
S. Cal. 4' cleft, blolTora-like, equal. Stamens en-

clofcd. A nut.

D. C;il. 4 leafed. No cor, Capf. 3-celled.

V. Cal. 5-partite. No cor. Capf. berried, 4-feed-

ed.

C. Cal. 6-partite, No cor.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

C. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-leafed. Involucrum 4-
leafed.

W. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-leafed. Capf. z-celled,

with 2 be;iks.

M. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-Ieafed. Capf. i-celled.

8. Cor. 4 petaled. Cal. 2-leafed. Seed-veffels 2,

with pedicle>.

G. No cor. Cal. 4-cleft. Capf. 2-celled, 2-feedi.

ed.

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

S. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-leafed. Seed-veffels 3.

P. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-leafed. Capf. 4-celled,

I-feeded.

C. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-leafed. Capf. 3-celled,

I-feeded.

P. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-partite. Capf. 3-celled,

3-feeded.

S. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-leafed. Berry 3-celled,

I-feeded.

C. No cor. Cal. 5 partite. Berry cup-like, !=

feeded.

* P. No cor. Cal, 5-partite. Seed I, naked.

Order IV. TETRAGYNIA.

* A. Cor. 4 or 5-cleft, fupetior. Cal. 2-leafed. Ber-

ry 4 or 5-leeded.

V. Cor. 4-cleft. Cal. 4-cleft. Capf. many-feeded.

H. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-cleft. A drupe, dry,

4-celIed.

* E. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-leafed. Capf. 4-celIed^

F. Cor. 8-petaled. Cal. 8-leafed, Seeds 4.

16:

Order I. MONOGYNIA. „ ^ n u r v .u ,
728. OsBECHiA, or Cold-rofe Feather.

„,_ T> „ T J- n r Two fpecies-, viz. chinenfis, zeylanica. Ceylon,
727. Trop.ioi.um, or Indian Crefs. p, •

v > 'J
"Five fpecies ; viz. minus, majus, hybiidum, pere-

grinum, pentapbyllum. Peru, Lima. 729. Rhexia, or Soap-Wood.

17 fpecies; viz, virginica, mariana, ttichotoma, bi-
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valvis, trivalvis, jafiiMaides, hypericoides, glutinofa,

acifanthcra, glop.ierata, longifolia, afpera, iticonftans,

latifolii, villofa, aquatica, uniflora. N. America, Ja-
miica, Brafil.

730. Oenothera, or "tree primrofe.

ly fpecies ; viz. biennis, grandiflora, parviflora, mu-
ricata, longitlora, raollifTima, nofturna, villofa, odo-

rat^, finmta, tetraptera, fruticofa, pumila, lolca, pur-

purea. America.

731. GaurA, or Virg'nian Loofe-Jtrife.

Tiiree Ipecies ; viz. biennis, fruticofa, mutabilis.

Virginia, Pennfylvania.

732. EpiLOBlUM, or WiUow-hefb.

12 fpecies ; viz. * anguftifolium, angulliffimum, la-

tifolium, * hirfutura, pubefcen-, villofum, * monta-

num, glabellura, rotundifoliura, • tetragonum, * pa-

luitre, * alpinum. North of Europe.
* E. leaves fcattered, ftrap-fpe^r-Qnped ; blofloms ir-

regular.—Gonts are extremely fond of this plant.

Cows and (lieep cat it. Horfes and fuine refule it.

The phiihena porcellus and ffih'tnx elpcnor are found up-

on it. The tuckers of the root are eatable. An infu-

fion of the plant has an intoxicating property, and the

Kamtfchatcadales brew a fort of ale from the pith, and

from the ale make vinegar. The down of the feeds

slfo, mixed with cotton or fur, has been manufaflared

into Dockings and other articles of clothing.

hirfutum. * E. leaves egg-fpear-fliapedj hairy, half embracing

the flem ; flem very much branched and hairy.—The
top-ihoots have a delicate fragrance, relembling fcalded

codlings (whence one of its names), but fo tranfitory,

that before they have been gathered five minutes, it

is no longer perceptible. Horfes, ilieep, and goats, cat

iti Cows are not tond of it. Swine refufe it.

733. Antichorus.
One fpecies ; viz. depreffus. Arabia.

734. COMBRETUM.
Five fpecies ; viz. laxum, fccundum, purpureum, de-

candrum, altcrnifollura. America.

735. VlTMANNIA.
One fpecies ; viz. elliptica.

736. Grislea.
Two fpecies ; viz. iecunda, tomentofa. Americo.

737. Tetratheca.
One fpecies; viz. pincca.

735. Re XbURGHIA.
One fpecies ; viz. glorioloides.

739. Orsitrophc.
Six fpecifis ; viz. intcgritolia, ferrata, cobbe, comi-

jiia, occidentalis, rigida. Ille of Eourbon.

740. Allophylus.
One fpecies ; viz. zeylanicu>. C.yl. Jam. Hilpan.

741. CoRRCA.
O.ie fpecies j viz. alba.

742. HOXCKENYA.
Vi/.. ficifulia.

ANY.
744. Jamboljfera.

One fpecies ; viz. pedunculata.

Odandria.

One fpecies 1

743. MiMuscr*
Four fpecit'i ; v':/-. cle'igi, haxand;"

caria. Arabi.i, India.

4

tianhi, imbri-

745. CuPANIA.
Three fpecies ; viz. tomentofa, glabra, faponaiioldes.

Coromandel, W. Indies.

746. XVLOCARPUS.
One fpecies ; viz. granatum. Ceylon, E. Indies.

747. Ephielis.

One fpecies ; viz. fraxinea. Guiana.

748. MOLIN^EA.
Three fpecies ; viz. laevis, canefcens, alternifolia.

749. Melicocca.
One fpecies ; viz. bijuga. Jamaica.

750. K0ELREt;TERIA.
One fpecies ; viz. paniculata. China.

751. Hagenia.
One fpecies ; viz. abyffinica. AbyfTinia.

752. Persoonia.

One fpecies ; viz. gaureoides.

753. Gaurea.
One fpecies ; viz. tricbilioides.

754. Hedwigia.
One fpecies j viz. bafamifera. Hifpaniola.

755. Amvris, or Shrubby Sweetwaoel.

19 fpecies ; viz. polygama, elemifera, fylvatica,

mantimi, kataf, gileadenfis, opobalfamum, ennean-

dra, hetrrophylla, gujanenfis, ambrofiaca, decandra,

altilFima, toxifiTa, protium, dentata, anifata, zeyla-

nica. ballamitera. E. Indies, Carolina, Jamaica.

Thi. /I. elemifera produces a refin, which is brought

from the Spanilh W. Indies, and fometimes from the E.
Indies, in large roundith cakes, generally wrapped up in

flag leaves. The beft fort is foftifh, fomewhat tranf-

parent, of a pale, whitilh yellow colour, inclining a

little to green ; of a ftrong, not unpleafant fmell. It

almoft totally diffolves in pure fpirit, and fends over

iome part of its fragrance along with this menlhuum
in diflillation : diftilled xvith vfater it yields a confide-

rable quantity of pale coloured, thin, fragrant eflential

oil. This refin gives name to one of the oflicinal un-

guents, and is at prefcnt fcarce any otherwile made ufe

of; though it is certainly preferable for internal pur-

poles to fome others, which are held in greater efteeni.

The fruit of the amyris gileadenfis is the produft of

the tree that yields the opobalfam, or balfani of Gikad.

It is about the fize of a pea, of a whitifti colour, e n-

clofed in a datk-biown wrinkled baik. This fruif,

when in perfetflion, has a pltafant ivaini glowing tafle,

and a fragrant ftnrll, rtfcmbling that of the opiihalfam

itfelf. It is very rarely found in the (hops ; and (uch

as we now and then do meet with, has almoft entirely

loll its fmell and talte. It had formerly a place in the

mithiidate and tlieriaca formulx, now banilhed from

our pharmacoptEi.^s ; but even then the coll'.ge permit-

ted cubebs to br employed as a fubllitute for the carpo-

balfaraiim, which could fcldom be procured ; and it is

probably on this account that it has now no place in

oui liAs.

756. Ckdrota.

One fpecies j vi«. longifolia. Guiana.

757-
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757. XlMENIA.

Three fpccies ; viz. americana, elliplica, inermis.

Wtft Indies, Guiana.

758. FrsCHiA.
l^'our fpecies ; viz. tiiphylla. coccinea, excortlcata,

tnultifloTo. Jam. Chili, New Zealand.

759. Chlora, or Yellow Centaury,

Five fpecies ; viz. • perioliat?!, quadritolia, dode-

candra, ftllilis, imperfoliata. S. Eur. Lev. Virginia.

760. MlCHAUXIA.
One fpecies ; viz. campanuloides. Levant.

761. Dddon«a.
Three fpecies ; viz. vifcofa, triquetra, anguftifolia.

Tropical climates, Cape.

762. Valenpisia.

One fpecies j viz. ilicifolia. Cuba, Hifpaniola.

763. Lawsonia.
Four fpecies ; viz. inennis, purpurea, acronychia,

fpinofa. Egypt, Eaft Indies.

764. Melicope.
One fpecies j viz. ternata. South fea ides.

765. DlMOCARPirS.
One fpecies ; viz. litchia.

766. Memecylos.
Four fpecies ; viz. capitellatum, timStorium, grande,

cordatum. Ceylon.

767. BuGINTILLiEA.
One fpecies ; viz. fpeflabilis. Brazil.

768. Vacciniom, or m/Z-Lerry, or IVhorllc-berry.

27 fpecies ; viz. * myrtillus, pallidum, hirtum, lla-

nuneum, * uliginofum, .ilbum, mucronatum, difTufum,

angurtifolium, corymbofum, brafteatum, ciliatura, fuf-

catura, frondofum, venuftum, liguftrinum, refinofum,

araonenum, virijatum,tencllum,arftoftaphyllos,meridio-

nale, cereura, *vitis-id3ea, * oxycoccus, hifpidulum, raa-

crocarpon. N. Europe, Levant, N. America, Jamaica.

tnyrtfllus, * V. fruit-ftalks i -flowered ; leaves ferrated, egg-!ha-

ed ; ftem angular.—The berries of this plant are very

acceptable to children, either eaten by themfelves, or

with milk, or in tarts. The moor game live upon tliem

in the autumn. The juice ftains paper or linen pur-

ple. Goats eat it. Sheep are not fond of it. Horfes

and cows refiife it.

uliginofum.* V. fruit-ftnlks i-floweredj leaves very entire, in-

verfely egg-fi»aped, blunt, fmooth.—Children are faid

fometimes to eat the berries ; but in large quantities

they occafion dizzinefs and a flight headach, efperial-

ly when full grown, and quite ripe. Many vintners

in France are faid to ra^ke ufe of the juice to colour

their white wines red. Horfes, cows, (heep, and goats,

eat it. Swine refufe it.

vUls-lilita. * V. bunches terminating, nodding; leaves inverfely

egg-lhapeJ ; edge very entire, and rolled back, dot-

ted underneath.—The berries are acid, and not very

grateful ; but they are eaten by the Finlanders, and by
the country people in Sweden, and are fent in large

quantities from W. Bothnia to Stockholm for pickling.

They are alfo made into tarts, rob, and jelly. Goats
eat it. Cows, ftieep, .and horfes, refufe it.

' V. fruit-ftalks fingle or i.n pairs ; leaves cgg-fliaped,

A N Y. I

very entire, edges rolled back; flcm thieac-fliaptt,

trf.iling, not hairy.—The benics made ir.to larts, !»rr

much elleemed ; but on account of a peculiar flavorr,

are difliked by fome. They may be kept rir fcveral years

if wiped clean ; and then clofely corked in dry bottles,

or the bottles may be filled with water.—At Long-
town in Cumberland, 20 or 30!. 's v.orth are fold by
the poor people each market day, for five or fix weeks
together. The moft general name, cranberry, [iroba-

bly originated from the fruilftalks being rrnokcd at the

top, and before the expanfion of the bloflom, refem-

bling the neck and head of a crane.

769. Menziesia.
One fpecies ; viz. feriuginea.

770. Erica, or Heath.

'37 (pecies; viz. glutinofa. lutea, panirulata, depref-

fa,halicacaba, monfoniana,difco!or, dcnfifoli.T, cruenta,

nigrita, phylicoides, regerminans, urceolaris, marifolia,

planifolia, hirta, bicolor, articularis, viridi-purpurea,

pubefcens, perfoluta, gracilis, ftrigof?, caffra, arborea,

ftrii5l3, florida, mucofa, pitulifera, araoena, * tetralix,

intlata, gilva, abietina, verticillata, patterfonia, mara-
mol.i, empetrifolia, fpicata, oftophylla, fafcicularis, ob-

liqua, » vulgaris, gnaphaloides, corifolia, calycinn, tri-

flora, fcoparia, bergiana, formofa, rubens, incarnata,
* cinerea, auftralis, ramtntacea, quadriflora, lateralis,

margaritacea, baccans, pendula, phyfodes, cernua, re-

torta, * daboecia, tenuifolia, albens, braflcaU, thun-

bergil, tetragona, umbellata, nudiflora, petiolata, bry-

antha, ftelleriana, fucata, axillaris, imbricata, fexfaria,

melanthera, leucanthera, taxifolia, fpumofa, capitata,.

bruniades, psfTerina, totta, abfynthioides, ciliaris, CCE-

rulea, hifpidula, petiverii, bankfii, febaiia, monadelphia,
plukenetii, verficolor, perfpicua, aitoni, cephalotes, pul-

chella, longifolia, vellita, pines, leea, coccinea, pur-

purea, concinna, grandiflora, cylindrica, curviflora, fim-

plici.lora, tubiliora, lanata, proccra, confpicua, glandu-

lofa, tranfparens, cerinthoides, fparrmanni, malToni, ven-

tricofa, ampullacea, fafligiata, incurva, globofa, como-
fa, denticulata, mufcari, vllcaria, pyramidalis, meditcr-

ranea, multiflora, heibacea, purpurafccns, * vagans, cu-

Ijica, racemofa. Europe, Madeira, Cape.
* E. leaves arrow-lhaped.—This plant, but little re- vulgaris,

gjrded in happier climates, is made fubfervient to a

great variety of purpofes, in the bleak and barren high-

lands of Scotland. The poorer inhabitants make walls

for their cottages, wilh alternate layers of heath, and
a kind of mortar made of black earth and ftraw, the

woody roots of the heath being placed in the centre,

the tops externally and internally. They make their

beds of it, by placing the roots downwards, and the

tops only being uppermoft, they are fufficiently foft to

flecp upon. Cabins are thatched with it. In the iiland

cf Hay, ale Is frequently made by brewing one part

malt and two parts of the voting tops of heath ; fome-

times they add hop«. It is faid, that thL» liquor was
much ufed by the PiiSs. Woollen cloth boiled In aluia

water, and afterwards in a llrong decoftion of the tops

of ht ath, comes out a fine orange colour. The flalks

and tops will tan leather. In England befoms are

made of it, and faggots to bum in ovens, or to fill up
drains that arc to be covered over. Sheep and goats

will .fometimes eat the tender flioots, but they are net

fond of tbera. Bees extrad a great deal of honey f:om-

tb&
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tlie dowers ; but ftliere lieatli abounds, the honey has a

redclifh caft,

771. Op H IRA.

Ooe fpecies ; viz. ilrii:t ;. Atiica.

772. GRUBfelA.

One fpecies ; viz. rofmarinitolin, C. of G. Hope-

773. Daphne, or Me^ercon, Spurge-laurel.

30 fpecies ; viz. * mezereum, thymeltta, dioica, ca!y-

cina, pubefcens, vermiculata, villofa, tarton-raira, niti-

da, alpina, * laureola, pontica, pendula, lagetto, poly-

ftachya, tnanoftachya, tinifolia, gniJium, indica, fcEtida,

rotundifolia^ odora, ocfcidentalis, cnCorum,altaica,lquar-

rofa, glomerata, oleoides, fericea, collina.—Europe,

China, Jipan, W. Indies.

<iteztreu/f!,* D. flo'vers fitting on the ftem, moftly three together)

leavei fpear-fhaped, deciduous ; berries globular.—An
ointment prepared from the bark or the berries, has

been fuccefs'ully applied to ill-conditioned ulcer'* The
w-hole plant is very corrofive ; fix of the berries will

kill a wolf. A woman gave 12 grains of the berries

to her daughter, who had a quartan ague ; (lie vomited

blood, and died immediately.—A decoftion made of

two drams of the cortical part of the root, boiled

in three pints of water till one pint is wafted, and this

(juai.tity drank daily, is found very efficacious in refol-

ving venereal nodes, and other indurations of the peri-

ofteum. It is faid to have been once given, in a cale of

difficulty in fwallowing, feemingly occafioned by a pa-

ralytic affeftion. The patient was directed to chew a

thin (lice of the root, as often as (he could bear to do

it ; and in about two months, (he recovered her power

of fwallowmg. This woman bore the difagreeable ir-

ritation, and the ulcerations its acrimony occafioned in

her mouth, with great refoluticm ; but (he had been re-

duced to fkin and bone, and for three years before, had

fuffered extremely from hunger, without being able to

fatisfv her appetite, for (he fwallowed liquids very im-

perfciElly, and folids not at all. This complaint came
on after lying in.

. . * D. bunches of about five flowers $ axillary leaves
laureo a.

fpjgr.fljjpgfj^ fmooth.—Very happy ilTe61s have been

experienced from this plant in rheumatic fevers. It

operates as a brifk and rather fevere purgative. It is

an efficacious medicine in worm cafes ; and upon many
accounts dcferves to be better known to phyficians

;

but in lefs flkilful hands, it would be dangerous, as it

is pofiefTed of confiderable acrimony. The whole

plant has the fame qualities, but the bark of the root is

the (Irongeft. Dr, Alfton fixes the outfide dofe at ten

grains.

774. DiRCA, or Leather-wood.

One fpecies ; viz. paluftris. Virginia.

775. Gnidia.

l6 fpecies; viz. pinifo!ia, radiata, filatnentofa, carU

nsta, fcabra, fimplex, capitata, Ijcvigata, biflora, race-

mofa, tomentofa, argentea, imbricata, fericea, oppo-

fitifolia, daphn3efoIi^. Cape, Madagafcar.

776. Steluera, or German Groundfel.

Two fpecies ; viz. pa(rerina, chanjxiilme. Europe.

777. Passerina, or Soarrow-wort.

l5 fpecies; viz. filirormis, hirlhta, ericoides, neivo-

faj cephalophora, capitata. orientalis, ciliata, unitlora,
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grandillora, canefcens, fpicata, lasa, ftilfla, anthyl-

loides, pentandra. C. of G. Hope.

778. Lachn^a.
Two fpecies ; viz. eriocephala, conglotnerata« i^„

of G. Hope.

779. B;echea.
Two fpecies ; viz. trute(ccns, denfifolla. China*

Order II. DIGYNIA,

780. Schmiedelia.
One fpccles ; viz. racemofa; £. Indies.

781. Galenia, or Cape Je/Jamine.

Two fpecies ; v z. afiicana, procumbens.

782. Weinmannia.
Six fpecies ; viz. glabra, hirta, tomentofa, trifollatai

ractmofa, parviflora. Cape, Jaiiiaica, New Zealand.

783. CoDtA.
One fpecie* j viz. montana. New Caledonia.

784. MoEHRiNOiA, or Mountain Chickweedt

One fpecies ; viz. muicofa. Alps, S. of Eur.

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

785. Polygonum, or Knot-grafs.

43 fpecitrs
J

viz. truteitens, grandiflorum, * biftortat

* viviparum, vlrginianum, lapathifoliufn, * amphibiumj
ocreatum, * hydropiper, filiforme, tinftorium, * minus,
* perficaria, incanum, glabrum, barbatum, tomentolum,

orientale, penfylvanicum, ttiaritimum, * aviculare, bel-

lardi, fetolum, ereflum, articulatum, divaricatum, aU
pinum, undulatum, fericeum, ferratum, corymbofum,
chinenfej (agittatura, arifolium, craffifolium, perfolia-

tum, tartaricum, emarginatum, * fagopyrum, * convol-

vulus, dumetorum, fcandens, multiflorum. Eur. E.

Indies, China, N. Amer.
* P. flowers with cloven piflils ; ftipulse fomewhat hydrop'fcf»

fringed ; leaves fpear-ftiaped.—The whole plant has

an acrid burning talle. It cures little aphthous ulcers

in the mouth : It dyes wool yellow. The ailies of this

plant, mixed with foft (bap, is a nollrum in a few hands

for dilTolving the (lone in the bladder \ but it nlay be

reafonably quiiiioned, whether it has any advantage

over other lemi-cauflic preparations of the Vegetable

alkali. Its acrimony rifes in diftillation, and the diftil-

led water drank to the amount of two or three half

pints daily, has been found Very efFeflual in (ome

nephritic cafes. Horfes, cows, goats, (heep, and fwine,

refufe it.

* P. ftyl'-s 2; fpikes egg-oblong; leaves fpeavfhaped \perjicat'n!r

flipula; ^rinjjed.— Its tafte is (lightly acid and afltin-

gent. VVnollt-n cloth, dipped in a fohition ot alum, ob-

tains a yellow colour from this plant. Goats, ilieep,

and horfes, eat it ; cows and fwine refufe it.

* P. leaves eijtj-fluiped, extended at the bafe along xhtbi/lortat

leaf-flalks.—The root is one of the ftrongefl vegetable

aftringents. The young (lioots ate eat'-n in herb-pud-

din}j in the north of England ; and about Manchc(ler

ihey are fubftituted for greens, under the name of pa-

tience dock.

P,
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viviparum.* P. leaves fpear-fliaped ; fpike terminating.—Plants

cultivated for four years in a j^ardt-n, conrtantly pro-

duced perfeft feeds in July, and flowered as con. amiy
a fecond ti.ne in September. Thi.Te latter germs ve-

getated on the ftcni.

avicu/are. • P. fiorvers axillary ; leaves fpear-fhaped ; ftem trail-

ing;.— The feeds are ufeful for every purpofe in which
thofe of the next fo cics are employed. Great nuni-

bers of Iniall birds feed upon tV.em. Co.vs, goats,

(heep, holies, and fvvine eat it. The ftubbles in Swe-
den are purpled over with this plant. It afifords nou-

rifhnnent to the chryfomela fio/y^om.

fagopyrum,* P. leaves heart-arrow-rtiaped ; ftem nearly upright,

without prickles ; angles of the feeds equal.—This

plant is very impatient of cold, dying at the very firft

attack of froll. The feeds furnilh a nutritious meal,

which is not apt to turn acid upon the tloraacii. It is

made into thm cakes in fome parts of Eigl.»nd called

crumpits. It is ufual with farmers to low a crop of

buckwheat, and to plough it under when fully grown
as a manure to the land. The feeds are excellent food

for poultry. Sheep that eat this phnt become un-

healthful. As it flowers late in the fummer, M. du
Harael, in his obfervations upon the management of

bees, advlfes to move the hives in the autumn to a fi-

tuation where plenty of this plant is fown. Cows, goats,

and fheep, eat it ; fwlne and horfes lefufe it.

eonvolvu- * P. leaves heart-fhaped ; ftem twining, angular

;

lut, flowers blunted.—The feeds of this plant are quite as

good for ule as thofe of the preceding fpecies, are

produced in greater quantity, and the plant bears cold

better. Cows and goats eat it ; flieep, fwine, and

horfes refufe it. The phalena luhricipeda is found

upon feveral of the fpecies.

786. CoccoLOBA, or Sea-ftde Grape.

13 fpecies; v;z. uvifera, auftralis, pubefcens, dlver-

fifolia, flavefcens, excoriata, nivea, punftata, obtufifolia,

microllachyi, emarginata, barbadeniis, tenuifolia. W.
Indies, S. America.

787. Paul LIN I A, or Supple-jack

14 fpecies ; viz. nodofa, curuvu, carthaginenfis, cari-

baea, curaffavicn, barbadenfis, polyphylla, tetragons,

vefpertilio, pinnata, tomentofa, caulitlora, japonica, di-

verfifolia. E. and W. Indies, Japan, S. America.

169ANY.
788. Seriana,

10 fpecies ; viz, (inuata, divaricata, caracafana, race,

mofa, fpeftabilis, mexicana, anguftifolia, lupulina, luci-

da, triternata.

789. Caroiospermum, or Heart-pea.

Four fpecies ; v.z. h.ihcacabum, hirfutum, corin-i

dum, grandiflorum. E. and W. Indies, Brazil.

790. Sapindus, or Soap-berry.

10 fpecies ; viz. faponaria, longifolius, fpinofus,

laurifolius, emarginatus, rubiginofus, tetraphyllus, rigi-

dus, arborefcens, frutefcens. £. and W. Indies, China.

791. Pon^a.
One fpecies ; viz. faponarioides. Guiana.

Order IV. TETRAGYNIA.

792. Verea.-
One fpecies ; viz, crenata.

793. Paris, or True Love, or One-berry.

One fpecies ; viz.

* P. cal. 4-leaved
;

petals 4, narrower ; berry ^-aW- quadrifolia

ed.— The leaves and berries are fald to partake of the

properties of opium. The juice of the berries is ufeful

in inflammations of the eyes. Linna;us fays the roots

will vomit as well as ipecacuanha, but it mull be given

in a double quantity. Europe.

794. Adoxa, or Mofchatel.

One fpecies ; viz. * mofchatellina. Europe.

795. Elatine, or Water-wort.

Two fpecies ; viz. hydropiper, * alfinaftrwm. Eur:

796. Haloragis.
Two fpecies; viz. cercodia, proftrata. New Zea.

land. New Caledonia.

797. Forskolea.
Three fpecies ; viz. tenaciirima, Candida, anguftifo-

lia. Egypt, Teneriffe, Cape.

In the clafs OBandria arc

70 Genera, including 493 Species, of which 30
are found in Britain,

CLASSIS IX.

ENNEANDRIA.

CLASS IX.

ENNEANDRIA.

Ordo I. MONOGYNIA. Order I. MONOGYNIA.

798. Laurus. Cal. o. Cor. 6-petala, calycina.

Bacci l-fperma. Neftarii glandulae bifetce.

830. Panke. Cal. 3-fidus. Cor. 4-tida. Capf.

monofperm;).

799. Anacardium. C;il. 5-partitu5. Cor. 5-petaIa.

Stamine decimo caitrato. Nux receptaculo carnofo.

Vol. IV. Part I.

L. No cal. Cor. 6-petaled, cup or c^lyx-like. A
berry, i-feedej. Tlie glands of the neflary briftled.

P. Cal. 4-cleft. Cor. 4-cleft. Capf. i-fteded.

A. Cal. 5-partite. Cor. 5-pctaled. The loth

ftamen without an anther. A nut with a llefhy re-

ceptacle,
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8oi. Plegorhiza. Cal. a Cor. l-petak. Capf.

1-locuI. i-fperma.

802. Cassyta. C.il. o. Cor. 6-partita, calycina.

Bacca i-fperma. Nedlarii glandulse truncatse.

•f Anacardiumjlamine dec'imo cajlrato. Amyr'ts enne-

mndra. Brown^a enneandra. Gardenia Ihunbergia,

Okdo II. TRIGYNIA.

803. Rheum. Cal. o. Cor. 6-fida. Setn. i, tri-

quetrum.

Ordo III. HEXAGYNIA.

804. BuTOMUS. Cal. o. Cor. 6-petaIa. Capf. 6,

polyfpermae.

ANY. Enneandria.
p. No cal. Cor. i-petaled. Capf. i-celled, i-

feeded.

C. No cal. Cor. 6-partite, cup-like. Berry 1 -feed-

ed. The glands of the nedlary lopped.

Order II. TRIGYNIA.

R. No cal. Cor. 6-cleft. Seed f , triangular.

Order III. HEXAGYNIA.

B. No cal. Cor. 6-petaled. Capf. 6, many-feeded.

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

798. Laurus, or Bay-tree.

34 fpecies; viz.cinnamomum, cafria,camphora,culila-

ban, montana, chloroxylon, glauca, pedunculata, caufti-

ca, nobilis, indica, foetens, perfica, borbonia, martinicen-

Cs, exaltata, alpij^ena, triandra, fanguinea, furinamenfis,

hexandra.falici folia, coriacca,leucoxy Ion, membranacea,
patens, parviflora, pendula, floribunda, lucida, umbel-

lata, aefiivalis, benzoin, faflafras. Of thefe we (hall take

notice of the following, as of coiifiderable importance.

I. The nobilis, or evergreen bay-tree, is a native

of Italy, and hath an upright trunk branching on

every fide from the bottom upward ; with fpear-

(haped, nervous, ftiif, evergreen leaves, three inches

long and two broad ; and fmall, yellowidi, quadrifid,

dioecious flowers, fucceeded by red berries in autumn
and winter. Of this fpccies there are varieties, with

broad, narrow, ftriped, or waved leaves. 2. The aefti-

valis, or deciduous bay, grows naturally in North Ame-
rica. It rifes, with an upright flem, covered with a

purplilh bark ; having oblong, oval, acuminated, veined,

deciduous leaves, two or three inches long, and half as

broad, growing oppofite ; with ficall white flowers,

fucceeded by red berrie?. 3. The benzoin, or benja-

min tree, is alfo a native of North America
;
grows 15

or 20 feet high, divided into a very branchy head
;

with ova], BCUte, deciduous Itaves, three or four inches

long, and halt as bro.id ; and fmall yellowiih flowers,

not fucceeded by berries in this country. 4. The faf-

fafras is a native of the fime country. It hath a Ihruh-

likc ftraight flero, garniflicd with both oval and tlirec-

lobed, fliining, deciduous leaves, of diffcitnt fizes, from

three to fix inches long, and near as broad, with fmall

yellowiih flowers, fucceeded by blackifh berries, but not

in this country. 5. The indica, or Indian bay tree,

rifes with an upright flraight trunk, branching regu-

larly 20 or 30 feet high : adotned with very lar^e,

fpear-ihapfd, plane, nervous, evergreen leaves on reddifh

footQ.i!ks; and bunches of fmall whitifh green flowers,

fuc;eeded by large oval black berries which do not ri-

pen in this country. 6. The borbonia, or Carolina

red bay tree, rifes with an upright ftraight Rem,
branching 15 or 20 feet high ; with large, fpear-fhap-

ed, evergreen leaves, tranfverfely veined ; and long

bunches of flowers on red footftalks, fucceeded by
large blue berries fitting in red cups. 7. The cam-
phora, or camphire tree, grows naturally in the woods
of the weftern parts of Japan, and in the adjacent

iflands. The root fraells ftronger of camphire than any
of the other parts, and yields it in greater plenty. The
bark of the ftalk is outwardly fomewhat rough ; but

in the inner furface fmooth and mucous, and therefore

eafily feparated from the wood, which is dry and of a

white colour. The leaves ftand upon {lender foot-

ftalks, have an entire undulated margin, running out

into a point : have the upper furface of a lively and
fliining green, the lower herbaceous and filky; and are

furniflied with a few lateral nerves, which ftretch arch-

wife to the circumference, and frequently terminate

in fmall warts ; a circumftance peculiar to this fpecies

of laurus. The flowers are produced on the tops of

footftalks, which proceed from the armpits of the

leaves ; but not till the tree has attained confiderable

age and fize. The flower-ftalks are flender, branched

at the top, and divided into very fliort pedicles, each

fupporting a fingle flower. Thefe flowers are white,

and confift of fix petals, which are fucceeded by a
purple and fliining berry of the fize of a pea, and in fi-

gure fomewhat top-fliaped. It is compofed of a foft

pulpy fubflance that is purple, and has the tafte of

cloves and camphiie; and of a nucleus or kernel of the

fize of a pepper, that is covered with a black, fliining,

oily corticic, of an inflpid tafte. 8. The clnnamo-

mum, or cinnamon trre, is a native of Ceylon. It

hath a large root, and divides into fevcral branches,

covered with a baik, which on the outer fide is of a

grayifli brown, and on the infide has a reddilh caft.

The wood of the roots is hard, white, and has no fmell.

The body of the tree, which grows to the height

of 20 or 30 feet, is covered, as well as its numerous

branches, with a bark which at firft is green and af-

terwards red. The leaf is longer and narrower than

the common bay trie ; and it is thrce-neived, the

nerves vaniftling towards the top. When firft unfold-

ed, it is of a flame colour : but after it has been for

force time expofcd to the air, and grows dry, it

changes to a deep green on the upper furface, and to
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a lighter on the lower. The floivcrs are fmall and

white, and grow in I^rgc bunches at the extremity of

the branches : they have an agreeable fmell, lomething

like that of the lily of the valley. The fruit is Ihapcd

like an acorn, bat is not fo large. 9. The caflia, or

bale cinnamon, has lanceolated leaves, triple-nerved.

10. The perfea, avocada pear tree, or alligator pear,

rifes to a confiderable height, with a llraight trunk, of

which the bark and wood are of a grayiih colour. The
leaves are long, oval, pointed, of a lubftance like lea-

ther, and of a beautiful green colour. The flowers are

produced in large knots or clullers at the extremities

of the branches, and confift each of fix petals dilpofed

in the form of a ilar, and of a dirty white or yellow

colour, with an agreeable odour, which diffules itfelf

to a confiderable dillance. It is a native of the Well
Indies. The perfea begins to bear two years and a

half, or at mofl three years, after being planted ; and,

like mod of the trees in warm climates, bears twice a

year. The other fpecies of this genus are poffeffed

of no remarkable properties.

The firll fpecies are propagated by layers, or by
the berries. In order to raife a quantity of thefe trees

by layers, fome ftools Ihould be planted for the pur-

pofe ; and after thefe being fliot about a yard high,

the branches mud be brought down to the ground in

the winter, all the preceding luramcr's flioots laid on

it, and pegged down (being fiift llit in the j jint, and

the leaves taken off, which would otherwife be under

ground. In one year's time thefe layers will have ta-

ken root ; and in the fpring they fhould be taken up,

and planted in the nurfery a foot afundcr, in rows two
feet diftance. After they are planted out, if the wea-

ther fliould prove dry, they mull be conllantly water-

ed j for without fuch care, it is difficult to make this

tree grow. After they have taken well to the ground,

they will require no farther trouble than keeping them
clean from weeds, and digging between the rows each

winter, till they are finally planted out. 2. In order

to raife this tree from the berries, they ought to hang
on the trees till about January before they are gather-

ed. A well-;heltered Ipot of ground for tlie lem'nary

muft be made choice of: and having the mould fraooth

and fine, they ihould be fown foon after they are ga-

thered, in beds or drills, rather more than half an inch

deep. Towards the clofe of the fpring the plants will

come up, and during fummcr mull be duly attended,

by watering and weeding. In the winter following,

their (heltered fituation muft not be trufted to, to de-

fend them from the froft : Furze buflies, or forae fuch

things, ought to be Huck in rows between the beds or

drills, to guard them from the black frolls. Indeed,

without this precaution, if the winter fhould prove

very frofty, few of the youni; feedlings will be alive in

fpring. During the following fummer, weeding and

watering mull be obf-'rved, and the winter after that

they (hould be defenled with covering as before ; for

they will be Hill in danger of being deftroyed by fevere

frofts. In the enfuing fpring, ths ftiongefl may be ta-

ken out of the feed-beds, and planted in the nnrfviy

way; though, if they have not by that time made good
(hoots, it will be advifable fo let them remain in th-ir

beds till the third fpring; for a frndl pl.int of this

kind is with more diljculty made to grow than one

which is larger. When they are planted in the nur-

ANY.
fery, the diftance which Ihould 'be allowed them is the

fame as the layers, a foot afunder and two feet difi:ince

in the rows; and this will not be found too clofe :

for notwithftanding the grcateft care is exerted in

planting them in the nurfery, even making choice of

lainy and cloudy weather, which mull always be ob-

ferved in fttting them out, many of them will be loll

by being tranfplanted. After they are thus planted

out in the nurfery, whether layers or feedlings, they

mull be ftill watered in dry weather, kept fret from

weeds, and the rows dug between every winter. You
will even find, that thofe plants which luffer leaft by be-

ing tranfplanted will have met with a check, which they

will not recover in two or three years ; and till they

have acquired new !lrength they ftiould not be taken

from the nurfery ; but when they appear to be good
ftiff plants, having the year before m ide a vigorous

Ihoot, they will be then proper plants for planting out

where they are to remain. Holes fliould be got ready

for their reception ; and as foon as the firft autumnal

rains fall, the work Ihould be fet about, efpecially if

the land be gravelly or dry ; but if it be nioift, the

fpring will do as well. Being now planted at one

yard diftance, they will make a poor progrefs for two
or three years more ; but after this, when they have

overcome all thefe difficulties, they will groiv very

faft, and arrive to be good trees in a few years. Al-
though this tree tlourilhes btft in old gardens, where

the foil has been made rich and deep, and loves the

Ihade, Hanbury tells us, '' it thrives neverthclefs ex-

ceedingly well in our hotteil gravels and fands ; and

after it has furmounted the hardlhips of tranfplanting,

will grow in fuch fituations extremely faft, and arrive

to a large bulk."

The propagation of the three next forts of trees may
be performed two or three ways: I. By the feeds.

Thefe we receive, from the places where the trees grow -

naturally, in the fpring. They ffiould be preferved in

fand ; and as foon as they arrive, lliould be fown in

larg.lh pots an inch deep. The foil for their recep-

tion Ihould be taken from a rich pafture at Icaft a year

befort, with the Avard. It fliould alfo be laid in a

heap, and frequently turned, until the fward is grown
rotten, and the whole appears well mixed and fine. If

the pafture from whence it was taken near the furface

is a fandy loam, this is the beft compoll for thefe feeds
;

if not, a fmall addition of drift or fea land Ihould be

added, and well mixed with the other mould. After

filling the pots with this loil, the feeds ftiould be fown
an inch deep; and then they ftiould be plunged into

common mould up to the rim. If the foil be natural-

ly moid, it wll keep them cooler, and be better; and
if the place be well Iheltered and ffiaded, it will be bet-

ter ftill. Nothing more than weeding, which muft be
conftjntly obferved during the fummer, will be neceP-

firy ; and in this ftation they may remain until the

IVlMfch following : about the middle of which month,

h iviiig prepared a good hot-bed, the pots fliould be ta-

ken up and plunged therein. Soon after the feeds will

come up : and when the young plants have fufficient-

ly rec'.lved the benefit of this bed, they fliould be inu-

red by de'Trees to the open air. Weeding and water-

ing rnuft be obfervtd during the fummer ; and at the

approach of the cold weather i.) 'he autumn, they

fhould bs removed under a hotbed frame, or forae

Y 2 corer,
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cover, t3 be prote^led from tlie frofls during the win-

ter. In the Ipring, n-hen this danger is over, they

fliouIJ refume their firlt ftation ; namely, the pots

fhould be plunged up to the rim, as when the feeds

tvere firft foivn ; and if this place be well Ihehered,

they may remain there all winter : if not, and fevere

frofls threaten, they (hould be taken up and placed

under cover as before. After they have been thus ma-

naged three years from the feeds, they fliould be taken

out of the pots with care, and planted in the nurfery

ground at fmall diilances, where they may remain un-

til they are ftrong enough to be finally fet out. By
foiving the feeds in pots, and aflifling them by a hot-

bed, a year at leaft is faved ; for they hardly ever

come up, when fown in a natural border, under two

years from the feeds ; nay, they have been known to

remain three, and even fome plants to come up the

fourth year after fowing ; which at once fliovvs the

preference of the former praftice, and rtiould caution

all who have not fuch convenience, not to be too hafty

in difturbing the beds when the feeds are fown in the

natural ground -, as, efpecially if they are not well pre-

ferved in mould or fand, thefe may be fome years be-

fore they appear. Indeed, it is the long time we are

in obtaining thefe plants, either by feeds, layers, &c.
that makes them at prefent fo very fcarce amongft us.

2. Thefe plants may alfo be increafed by layers ; but

very flowly ; for they will be two, and fometimes three,

or even four years, before they have fliuck out good

Toots ; though the benjamin tree is propagated the

fafteft by this method. The young twigs (liould be

laid in the ground in the autumn ; and it will be found

that twilling the wire round the bud, fo as in fome de-

gree to flop the progrefs of the fap, and taking away
witli a knife a little of the bark, is a more efl'edlual

method of obtaining good roots foon than by the flit

or twilling, efpecially when pra£lifed on the falTafras

tree. 3. Plants of thufe forts are likewife fometimes

obtained by fuckers, which they will af all times throw

out, and which may be often taken off with pretty good
roots ; but when they are weak, and v.'ith bad roots,

ihey lliould be planted in pots, and afiilled by a mode-
rate heat in a bed : with fuch minageraent ihey will

be good plants by the autumn, and in the fpring may
be planted out anywhere. 4. Cuttings of thefe trees,

when .planted in a good bark bed, and duly watered,

ivill alfo oftentimes grow. When this method is pr;>c-

tifed, and plants obtjined, they mull be inured by de-

grees to the open air, till they arc hardy enough to be

finally planted out.

The Indian bay, the camphire, the avocado, and the

cinnamon tree, require the treatment common to green-

houfe plants ; the latter, however, is rather a flove plant

in this country.—Of its culture or propagation in its na-

tive places, no particular account h.is been given by bo-

tanical writers; but itmuflnowbecomir an important con-

iideration with us, fince the ifland of Ceylon, where cin-

namon chiefly grow;, now belongs to Great Britain.

Of the advantages promifed by this acquifition we are

indebted for the firft accounts to Dr Wright in 1787 ;

from whom alfo we learn, that its propagation is very

eafy, and its culture requires little care, as more pirti-

cularly noticed below. Since that time, fome obfirva-

tions by Dr Dancer, relative to its cultivation, have

appeared in the Tranfaflions of the Society of Arts,
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&c. Thefe obfervations confirm, without adding any
thing effential to, the concife notice of Dr Wright.
W^e are informed, that as the tree " puts out numer-
ous fide branches, with a denfe foliage, from the veiy

bottom of the trunk; this furnifiies an opportunity

of obtaining plenty of layers, and facilitates the pro-

pagation of the tree, as it does not perfeilil its feeds in

any quantity under fix or feven years ; when it be-

comes fo plentifully loaded, that a fingle tree is fuili-

cient almoll for a colony. It fcems to delight in a

loofe moifl foil, and to require a fouthern afpeS ; the

trees, thus planted, flourilhing better than others grow-
ing in loam, and not fo well expofed to the fun.

When healthy, it is (from layers) of pretty quick

growth, reaching in eight years the height of fifteen

or twenty feet, is very fpteading, and turnifhed with

numerous branches of a fit fize for decortication. The
feeds, however, are a long time in coming up, and the

plants make fmall progrefs for the firft year or two."
It is added, that " the birds appear to be very fond of

the berries, and will probably propagate this tree in

the fame way they do many others everywhere over

the ifland ", fo that in a ftiort time it will grow fpon-

taneoufly, or without cultivation." The age for de-

cortication, faid above to be eight years, it will be ob-

ferved, is different from that fpecified below for the

trees in Ceylon.

Evelyn fays, he has feen bay trees near 30 feet

high, and almolt two feet in diameter ; and enumer-
ates the bay amongfl ufeful trees. Hanbury catches

at this idea, and ttlls us in general term>, that " it

will grow to 30 feet in height, with a trunk of two
feet in diameter;" and accordingly he arranges it a-

mong his foreft trees : he acknowledges, however, at

the fame time, that the wood is of little value. The
bay is nevertheltfs a fine aromatic and a beautiful ever-

green : It is faid to be the true laurus or laurel of the

ancients, with which they adorned the biows of their

fuccefsful generals. Like tlie holly, box, and laurel,

the bay will bear the (liade and drip of taller trees ;

and it is, upon the whole, a very defirable, as being a

very ornamental, evergreen.

The leaves and berries of this tree have a moderate-
ly ftrong aromatic fraell, and a warm, bitterifh, pun-

gent tarte : the berries are ftronger in both refpciJls

than the leaves, and afford in diftillation a larger

quantity of cffential aromatic oil ; they yield alio an

almoft infipid oil to the prefs, in confequence of which
they prove uncluous in the mouth. They are warm
carminatives, and fometimes exhibited in this inten-

tion againft flatulent colics, and likewife in hyflerical

dilorders. Their principal ufe in the prefent pradlice

is in glyfters, and fome external applications. The de-

ciduous bay, in a moift rich loil, in which it princi-

pally delights, will grow to be about 16 feet high;

but in fome foils, that are poffcffed of the oppofite

qualities, it will hardly arrive at half that height. The
flowers are fucceeded in May by hrge red berries,

which never ripen in England : fo that, notwithfland-

ing the leaves in fummcr are very pretty, and the co-

lour of the baik makes a variety in winter, it is prin-

cipally the fcarcity of this plant which makes it valu-

able.

The Icn'zoin tree will grow to a much larger fize

than the other, and its branches are more numerous.

The
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They are fmooth, and of a fine light green colour.

The leaves on their upper (urface are fmooth and of

a fine light green colour, but their unilcr furface is ve-

nofe, and of a whitilh calf. When bruifed, they emit

a fine fragrance. This tree was formerly miftaken

for that which produces the drug called />enzoin ;

which is now known to be obtained from a fpecies of

ftyrax.

The faffafrat will grow to nearly the height of the

others, thouj^h the branches are not fo numerous. Its

bark is fmooth, and of a red colour, which beautifully

dilVmguillies it in winter; whilrt the fine lliining green

of its leaves conlfitutes its greateft beauty in fummer.

In thefe, indeed, there is a variety, and a very extra-

ordinary one. Some are large and of an oval figure
;

others are fmaller, and of the fame iliape ; whilft o-

thers again are divided into three lobes, fo as to re-

femble the leaves of fome forts of the fig tree. In

America, the faffifras generally ftands fingle in the

woods, and along the fences round the fields. It

flowers in May before the leaves come out ; and being

entirely covered with them, it is diftinguiflied at a

great diftance by their beautiful yellow colour.

The root of the faflafras has a fragrant fmell, and a

fweetifli, aromatic, fubacrid talfe : the bark taftes

much ftronger than any other part, and the fmall

twigs ftronger than the large pieces. It is a warm
aperient and corroborant, and frequently employed
with good fuccefs for purifying and fvveetening the

blood and juices. For thele purpofes, infufions made
from the ralped root or bark may be drank as tea. In

fome conftituttons indeed, fuch liquors are, bv their

fragrance, apt, on firft taking them, to affeft the
^ head ; but in fuch cales they may be advantageoufly

freed from their flavour by boiling. A decoftion of
falT.ifras, boiled down to the confiifence of an extraff,

proves fimply bitterifh and fubaftringent. Hoffman
a'Jures us, that he has fre<:[uently given this extraft to

the quantity of a I'cruple at a time, with remarkable
fuccefs, for flrengthening the tone of the vifcera in ca-

chexies ; as alfo in the decline of intermittent fevers

and in hypochondriacal fpafra?. Saffafras yields in di-

ftillation an extremely fragrant oil of a penetrating

pungent tafte, fo ponderous (notwithifanding the liyht-

riefs of the drug itfelf) as to fink in water. Reftified

fpirit extrafts the whole tafte and fmell of faffafras ;

and elevates nothing in evaporation : hence the fpi-

rituous extraft proves the moft elegant and efficacious

preparation, as containing the virtue of the root en-

tire.

The bark of this tree is ufrd by the women in Penn-
fylvania and other parts of North America in dyeing
worfled a fine lafting orange colour, which does not
fade in the fun. They ufe urine in Head of aljim in

dyeing ; and boil the dye in a brafs boiler, becaufe in

an iron veflTel it does not yield fo fine a colour. The
wood is made ufe of for ports belonging to the enclo-

fures, for it is faid to laft a long time in the ground :

but it is likewife faid, that there is hardly any kind of
wood whirh is more attacked by worms than this when
it is expijfed to the air without cover ; and that in a

ihort time it is quite worm-eaten through and through.
On cutting fome part of the fa(r;ifras tree, or its

fliaots, and holding it to the nofc. it has n (hong but
pleafant fmell. Some people peel the root, and boil
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the peel uith the beer which they are brewing, be-

caufe they believe it wholefome. I'or the fame reafon,

the peel is put into br.'.ndy either whilrt it is dillilling

or after it is made. ProfefTor Kalra informs us, that a

decoilion of the root of faffafras in water, drank every

morning, is ufed with fuccefs in the dropfy. When
part of a wood is deflined for cultivation, the faffafras

trees are commonly left upon it, becaule they have a

very thick foliage, and afford a cool (hade to the cattle

during the great heats. Some people get their bed-

polls made of faiVafras wood, in order to expel the

bugs ; for its ifiong fcent, it is faid, prevents thofe

vermine from fettling in them. For two or three years

together this has the defired effefl, or about nS long

as the wood keeps its (trong aromatic fmell ; but after

that time it has been obferved to lofe its eflfcft. In
Pennfylvania fome people put chips of falTafras into

their chells, where they keep all forts of woollen fluffs,

in order to expel the moths (or larvae of caterpillars

of moths or tinies) which commonly fettle in them in

fummer. The root keeps its fmell for a long while :

Profeffor Kalm faw one which had lain five or fix years

in the drawer of a table, and dill preferved the flrength

of its fcent. The people alfo gather its tlovvers, and

ufe them as tea.

The perfea, or alligator pear-lree, is cultivated uni-

verfally in the Weil Indies by all ranks of people.

The fruit is pear-fiiaped, and from one to two pounds

in weight. On removing a green fkin or covering,

we come to a yellow butyraceous fubllance ; and in

the heart find a large round feed or (lone, which is un-

equal in the furface, and exceedingly hard and woody.

This fruit is ripe in Augufl and September, and con-

ftitutes one of the moll agreeable articles of diet for

fix or eight weeks to the negroes. Thefe pears, with

a little fait and a plantain or two, afford a hearty meal.

They are alfo ftrved up at the tables of white people

as choice fruit. When the pear is ripe, the yellow or

eathble fubftance is firmer than butter, and talles fome-

what like butter or marrow : hence it is called by fome

the vegetai/e marrow. But however excellent this

fruit is when ripe, it is very -dangerous when pulled

and e;iten before maturity. Dr Wright fays, he has

repeatedly known it to produce fever and dyfentery,

which were removed with difRcuIty. The leaves of

this tree and thofe of the bead vine or wild liquorice

are made into peftoral decoilions by the common peo-

ple. The large ftone is uf^d for marking linen. The
cloth is tied or held over the ftone, and the letters arc

pricked out by a needle through the cloth and into the

feed. The (lain is a reddidi brown, which never

wafhes out.—The buds of the alligator tree are faid to

be ufed with iuccefs in ptifans againft the venereal dii-

eafe. An infufion of them in water, drank in the

mornins fading, is ftrongly recommended for dillodg-

ing coagulated blood in the (lomach produced by a

fall or a fevere ftroke on that important entrail. " The
wild boars in the Ed Indies (f.-.ys Labat) eat greedily

of the mammees and avocado pears, which give their

flefll a lufcious and mod agreeable favour.

Caffia. The b irk of this fpecies is known in the

drops by the n ime of cojia lignea. This bark, wdiich

is imported from difff-rn't i>!;ts of the E^ft Indies and

from China, has a very nkar refemllaiice to the cin-

namon ; though diliinguilh-.bl'; from it by bting of a

thicker
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thicker and coarfer appearance, and by its breaking

fliort and fmootli, while the cinnamon breaks fibrous

and (hivery. It refembles cinnamon ftill more exaflly

in its aromatic flavour than in its external appearance;

and feems only to differ from it in being lomewhat

weaker, in abounding more with a vifcous mucilat^i-

nous matter, and in being lefs aftringent. According-

ly, it has not only a place in the Edinburgh Pharma-
copoeia, but is alfo the bafis of a dillilled water. It is

perhaps furprifing that the London College have given

it no place in their lifts. But although it does not en-

ter their Pharmacoposia, yet we may venture to affert,

that it will not be neglefled by the apothecaries. At
prefent it is very common with many of them to fub-

flitute the caffia in every cafe for the more expenlive

article cinnamon : and indeed alraolf the whole of what
is at prefent fold under the title either of fimple or fpi-

rituous cinnamon water is entirely prepared from caf-

fia ; and not even entirely from the bark, but from a

mixture of the bark and buds.

Cinnamon is the under bark of the cinnamomum.
The bell feafon for feparating it from the outer bark,

which is gray and rugged, is the fpring, when the fap

flows in the greateft abundance. It is cut into thin

flices, and expofed to the fun, and curls up in drying.

The old trees produce a coarfe kind of cinnamon
;

the fpice is in perfedlion only when the trees are not

older than three or four years. When the trunk has

been flripped of its bark, it receives no further nou-

rilliraent ; but the root is ftill alive, and continues to

throw out frefli Ihoots. The fruit of the tree is Ihaped

like an acorn, but is not fo large. Its feed, when
boiled in water, yields an oil which fwims at top, and
takes Src. If left to cool, it hardens into a white fub-

ftance, of which candles are made, which have an a-

greeable fmell, and are referved for the ufe of the

king of Ceylon. The cinnamon is not reckoned ex-

cellent unlefs it be fine, fmooth, brittle, thin, of a yel-

low colour inclining to red, fragrant, aromatic, and

of a poignant, yet agreeable tafte. The connoifleurs

give the preference to that, the pieces of which are

long, but flender. That which comes to us is gene-

rally mixed with the cafTia bark ; but this laft is ea-

fily diftinguilhed. Cinnamon fplinters in breaking,

and has a roughncfs along with its aromatic flavour
;

while the caflla breaks over fmooth, and has a mucila-

ginous tafte. Cinnamon is a vtry elegant and ufi>ful

aromatic, more grateful both to the palate and fto-

mach than moft other fubftances of this clafs. By its

aftringent quality it likewifc corroborates the vifccra,

and proves of great fervice in fcveral kinds of alvine

fluxes, and immoderate difcharges from the uterus.

The cinnamon plant, with other valuable ones, was
taken in a French fliip Ly Admiral Rodney in the laft

war, and prefcnted by him to the aflembly of J.imaica.

One of tlie trees was pbnted in the botanic garden in

St Thomas in the Eall ; the other by Hinton Kaft,

lifq. in his noble garden at the foot of the Ulue Moun-
tains. From thcfe parent trees fome lundieds of young
trees are already produced from layers and cuttings,

end difpcrfed to diflcient parts of the country, in all

which it thrives luxuriantly with little trouble : we
may therefore hope it will foon be a valuable addition

to our commerce. Upon comparing the parts of the

tree with the defcriplion and figure given by Burman

4 .
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and other botanifts, it appears to be the real Ceylon
cinnamon, and of the beft kind, called by the natives

Rajle Coronde : but the fpecimens of bark taken put it

out of all doubt, being, in the opinion of the beft

juilges, of an equal, if not fuperior, quality to any im-
ported from India. The fmalleft bit of the bark, Dr
Wright afiures uf, is quite a cordial. The cinnamon
we have from Holland, he obferves, is often inert,

and gives room to fufpedt that it has been fubjefled to

a flight procefs in diftillation.

In regard to the trees growing in Jamaica, DrDah<
cer informs us, in his paper already quoted, that
" The bfft cinnamon bark, according to the differ-

ent trials I have made, is taken from the fmall branch-

es, of about an inch diameter, the larger limbs not be-

ing fo eafily decorticated, and not yielding fo good or.

fo ftrong a cinnamon. The fmaller twigs, or thofe

thar have not acquired a cineritious bark, are too full

of fip and mucilage, and have little aroma. It is the

liber, or inner bark, that conftitutes the cinnamon
;

from which the two external barks muft be carefully

and entirely fepaiated, or they vitiate the flavour of

the cinnamon ; to do which with dexterity, and to

raife the bark from the wood, requires fome praftice.

The bark being feparated, the fmaller pieces are to be
placed within the larger : which, by expofure to the

fun or the air, prcfcntly coil up, and require no fur-

ther preparation, A dry feafon is the proper one for

taking the bark •, as it is found to be weakened after

long or heavy rains. Cinnamon, though more reten-

tive of its virtues than any of the other fpices, yet re-

quires to be protefted when taken, from the air and
moifture, by clofe packing in cedar chefts. The leaves

of this tree, whether recent or dried, are fo ftrongly

impregnated with an aroma, as to afford a good fucce-

daneum for the bark both in cookery and medicine.

Diftilled, they give an excellent fimple and fpirituous

water, and an effential oil. Powdered, they are a

good aromatic fpecies, or marefchal perfume."

Camphor, though folid, is the effential oil of the

laurus camphora ; and is obtained from it by diftillation

ill the Eaft Indies. (See the article Camphora).—
The tree is another of the captured planis given to

the inhabitants of Jamaica; and, if cultivated with care,

will alio be an ufcful acquifition.

Tlie Abbe Grofier informs us, that in China fome

of thele trees are fwund above lOO cubits in height,

and fo thick that 20 perfons cannot enclofe them.

The tree is there called tchang ; and it is faid that the

trunk, when old, emits fpaiks of fire, but of fo fubtle

a nature as not even to injure the hair of thole who arc

near it. Ci'mmon camphire cofts only a penny the

ounce at Pe-king ; but it is inferior to that of Borneo,

in the judgment even of the Chinefe.

The manner in which fome authors have fpoken of

camphire (the abbe obferves), gives us reafon to con-

clude that they have betn entirely ignorant of the pro-

cefs employed to obtain this falutary gum. The cam-

phire does not drop to the earth, like the eums of cer-

tain refinous trees, which are prefcrved by difcharg-

jng that part of their fubftance which is too oily ;

neither does it diftil from the top to the bottom of the

tree through an incifion made in it. The Chintfe

would praftife this method could it he employed with

fucccfs ; foi it is very common in China to make fuch

kiitd
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kind of incifions in refinous trees. The method ufed

by the Chinefe for obtaining camphire is as follows.—

They take fome branches frelh from the ichang, chop

them very fmall, and lay them to deep in fpring-water

for three days and three nights. After they have been

foaked in this manner, they are put into a kettle,

where they are boiled for a certain time, during which

they keep continually ftirring them with a (lick made
of willow. When thev perceive that the fap of thefe

fmall chips adheres fufficiently to the liick in the form

of white froft, they ftrain the whole, taking care to

throw away the dregs and refufe. This juice is after-

wards poured gently into a new earthen bafon well var-

nifhed, in which it is fufFered to remain one night.

Next morning it is found coagulated, and formed into

a folid mafs. To purify this firft preparation, they

procure fome earth from an old earthen wall, which,

when pounded, and reduced to a very fine powder,

they put into the bottom of a bafon made of red cop-

per ; over this layer of earth they fpread a layer of

camphire, and continue thus until they have laid four

ftrata. The laft, which is of very fine earth, they co-

ver up with the leaves of the plant pa ho, or penny-

royal ; and over the whole they place another bafon,

joining it very clofely to the former by means of a

kind of red earth that cements their brims together.

The bafon thus prepared is put over a fire, which,

tnuft be managed fo as to keep up an equal heat : e.x-

perience teaches them to obferve the proper degree.

But above all they mull be very attentive lell the

plafter of fat earth which keeps the bafons together

Ihould crack or fall off; otherwife the fpirituous part

would evaporate, and ruin the whole procef;. When
the bafons have been expofed to the necefTary heat,

they are taken off and left to cool ; after which they

are feparated, and the fublimated crimpi.ite is found

adhering to the cover. If this operation be repeated

two or three times, the camphire if found purer and in

larger pieces. Whenever it is necclfary to ufe any

quantity of this fubftance. it is put between two earth-

en veffels, the edges of which arc furrounded uith fe-

veral bands of wet paper. Thefe veffels are kept for

about an hour over an equal and moderate fire ; and

when they are cool, the camphire is found in its ut-

moft perfeiflion and ready for ufe. This method of

procuring camphire, even from the heart of the tree,

may be praftifed in all fenfons of the year; which
would not be the cafe (our author ob!erve^), were it

extraftcd like other refinous fub'lances that only t'ow

during a certain (liort fpace of time. Befides, by lopping

the brinches of the camphire tree, lefs hurt is done to

it than by making incifions, which are al^vays hazar-

dous.

799. Anacakdium, or Cafl:ew-nut, or Acajou.

One ipecies ; viz. occidentale. E. and W. Indies.

800. Pan HE.

Two fpecies ; viz. tincloris, lonchi.'blia. Chili.

8oi. Plegorhizi.
One fpecies ; viz, adilringens. Chili.

8q2. Cassyta.
Two fpecies ; viz. filitormis, corniculata. Egypt,

£. Indies, S. America.

ANY.
Ordeb. II. TRIGYNIA.

803. Rheum, or Ukukarl,

Eight fpecies ; viz. rhaponticum, undulatum, pal

matum, cOmpadtum, tartaricum, ribes, hybridum, leu-

corrhizum. Siberia, Levant, Tartary, India, China.

The rheum palmalum, which is of the dock kind,

grows fpontantoufly in China, and endures the colds

of our own climate. Two forts of rhubarb are met
with in the fhops. The firil is imported from Turkey
r.nd Ruflia, in roundifh pieces, freed from the bark,

with a hole through the middle of each ; they are ex-

ternally of a yellow colour, and, on cutting, appear

variegated with lively reddiili flreaks. The other,

which is lefs efteemed, comes principally from China,

in longifh pieces, harder, heavier, and more compaft

than the foregoing. The firft foit, unlefs kept very

dry, is apt to grow mouldy and worm-eaten ; the fe-

cond is lefs fuhjeft to thefe inconveniences. Some of

the more induftiious artifts are faid to fill up the worm
holes with certain mixtures, and to colour the outfide

of the damaged pieces with powder of tiie finer forts of

rhubarb, and fometimes with cheaper materials; this

is often fo nicely done, as effeflually to impofe upon

the buyer, unlefs he very carefully e.\amines each

piece. The marks of good rhubarb are, that it be

firm and folid, but not flinty; that it be eafily pulvera-

ble, and appear, when powdered, of a fine bright yel-

low colour: that upon being chewed, it impart to

the fpittle a faffron tinge, without proving llimy or

mucilaginous in the mouth. Its tafte is fubaciid, bit-

terilh, and fomewhat aftringent j the ImcU lightly aro-

matic.

Rhubarb is a mild cathartic, which operates without

violence or irritation, and may be given with lafity

even to pregnant women and to children. In fome

people, however, it always occafions fevere griping.

Befides its purgative quality, it is celebrated for an

aftringent one, by which it ftrengthens the tone of the

flomach and inteltines, and proves ufeful in diarrhoea,

and diforders proceeding from a laxity of the fibres.

Rhubarb, in fubflance, operates more powerfully as a

cathartic than any of the preparations of it. Watery
tinftures purge more than the fpirituous ones ; whilft

the latter contain, in greater proportion, the aromatic,

aftringent, and corroborating viitues of the rhubarb.

The dofe, when intended as a purgative, is from a

fcruple to a dram or more. 1

The Turkey rhubarb is, among us, univerfally pre-

ferred to the Eaft India fort, though this lall is, for

fome purpofes, at leaft equal to the other ; it is mani-

feP.ly n.ore aftringent, but has fomewhat lefs of an aro-

matic flavour. TinSures draivn from both, with rec-

tified fpirit, have nearly the fame tafte ; on diftilling

off the menflruum, the extraft left from the tinflure

of the Ehi1 India rhubarb, proved confiderably the

ftrongefl. They are both the produce of the fame

climate, and probably the roots of the fame plant, ta-

ken up at different times, or cured in a different man-
ner.

Rhubarb is now raifed in Britain equal to any that

is imported.

The officinal preparations of this drug are a watery

and
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and a vinous infurion, a fimple and a compound tine- * B.—Keiilier cows, horfe? flieep, fivine, or goMi.,umlellaluf.

tare. It is alfo an ingredient in different comjiofition':, will eat it. It is an ornamei to the banks of our ri-

fuch as the e/ixir ex aloe el rheo, x}:ie fiiliilts Jlomachk^, vers and marlhy ditches. Europe,
and fome others.

Order III. HEXAGYNIA.

804. BoTOMUs, or Tlc%vvring-ruJ!i.

One fpecies j viz. umbellatus.

In the clofs Enneandria are

7 Genera, including 49 Species, of which one only

is found in Britain.

CLASSIS X.

DECANDRIA.

CLASS X.

DECANDRIA,

Ordo I. MONOGYNIA. Order I. MONOGYNIA.

Se£t. I. Flores polypetali irregulares.

805. SopHORA. Cor. papilion. vexillo adfcendente.

Lomentum monilifoime.

806. PoDALVRiA. Cor. papilion. vexillo adfcen-

dente. Legumen ventricofum polyfpermum.

807. PuLTEN^A. Cor. papilion. Alae vexillo bre-

viores. Legumen difpermum.

808. Anagyris. Cor. papilion. vexillo brevi rec-

to. Carina alls longiore.

809. Cercis. Cor. papilion. alis vexilliformibus.

Nefl. gland, ftyliformis, fub germine.

810. Bauhinia. Cor. patens, unguiculata, adfcen-

dens. Petala lanceolata.

811. rivMEN/EA. Cor. fuboequalis. Legum. lig-

nofum, pulpa furinofa.

829. Myroxyi-ON. Cor. petalo fupremo latiore.

Lcgumcr. i-l))ermum apice dilatatum.

812. Parkinsonia. Cor. petalo infimo reniformt.

L' gum. teres, tortuofum.

815. Cyr.sALPiNiA. Cor. petalo infimo pulchriore.

Cal. lacJniie Inajqualis. Legum. comprciTum.
828. ToLUiFERA. Cor. petalo infimo majore. Cal.

campanuljtus.

813. Cassm. Cor. inaequalis. Antb. roftrata.'.

"Lotn-ntum planum.

814. CuBJE\. Cor. fubiuqualis, petalis : detlexi'.

Legumen coriaccum ventricofum. Scmina fubreni-

formi-".

816. GuiLANniNA. Cor. fubajqual. Calyci iiifidens.

Legum rhombcum. Sem. oflca.

817. Hyperanthera. Cor. fubaequalis. L?gu-
m-n 3vahN. Sem. alata.

837. G^ertnera. Cor. fuba;qualis. Cal. 4-parti-

lus. Samar;! nu idiialata.

851. GoMPMiA. Cor. fuboequalis. Baccre plures

rectptaculo m gnn inferta;.

824. DiCTAMNUs. Cor. patula. Filam.

cea. Capf. 5, cojinexae. Sem. arillnta.

866. Rhodora. Cor. inxqualis tripctala.

dcntatus. Cap). 5 loculares.

3

pulvcra-

Cal. 5.

Se£t. L Floivers poIypctalouSf irregular,

S. Cor. papilionaceous or butterfly-fliaped. Th<
ftandard afcending. The lomentum bracelet-fhaped.

P. Cor. papilionaceous. The flandard afcending. A
leguminous plant, bellied, many-feeded.

P. Cor. papilionaceous. Wings fliorter than the

ftandard. A leguminous plant, 2-feeded.

A. Cor. papilionaceous. A (liort flraight ftandard.

The keel of the wing long.

C. Cor. papilionaceous; with ftandard-fhaped wings.

The glands of the neftary ftyle-fliaped, under the ger-

men.

B. Cor. expanding, clawed, afcending. Petals

fpear-ftiaped.

H. Cor. nearly equal. Leguminous, woody, with

a farinaceous pulp.

M. Cor. with the laft leaf broader. Leguminous,

l-fccded, dilated at the extremity.

P. Cor. with the lowcll petal kidney-fliaped. Legu-
minous, tapering, twitted.

C. C'/r. with the lowcrt petal beautiful. Cal. un-

equal fcgments. Leguminous coniprefled.

T. Cor. loweft leaf larger. Cal. bcll-fhaped.

C. Cor. unequal. Anthers beaked. Lomentum
flat.

C. Cor. nearly equal, with 3 leaves bent down-

ward*. Leguminous, bark-like, bellied. Seeds nearly

kidney-dnpcd.

G. Cor. nearly equal, fitting in the cal. Legumi-

nous, diamond-lhaied. Seeds bony, i. e. fliining.

H. Cot. nearly equal. Leguminous, 3-valved. Seeds

winged.

G. Cor. nearly equal. Cal. 4-partite. Seed-veffel

4--,vinged.

G. Cor. nearly equal. Berries, fevcral inferted in a

large receptacle.

D. Cor. open. Filaments dufty. Capf. 5 con-

nefled. Seeds coated.

R. Cor. unequal, 3-pctalcd. Cal. 5-toothed. Cap/.

5 cells.
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Scft. II. Flores polypdali, j:qualcs.

820. Cynometra. Cal. 4-phyllus ; lacin. oppbf. ma-
jor. Legum. i-fpermum, carnokim.

831. Prosopis. C.il. ha;mifphericu?, 4-Jsntatus.

Leejum. polyfperinum.

818. ScHOTiA. Cal. 5-fidiis, aequalis. Legum. com-
prcfliinn, polyfpermiim.

832. Cadta. Cal. 5-fidus. Pct.ila obcordata. Le-
giinien polvfiJcrrmim.

83(). Adenanthf.ra. Antlieris glanjula infidens.

Leg;. romp'ciTiiin n^embraiinceuni.

830. H^MATox YLON. Pillilli ftigma emarginatum.

Lei^umen valvis pavicularibus.

839. GiLiBERTiA. Neftar. tubulofura truncatum.

Anthera: Icflil-s. Capf. 4-locularis.

840. TrichiliA. Neftar. tubulofuni, 5-dentaturti.

Capf. 3-locuiaiis, 3-valvi!-'. Sem. baccatp.

841. Turra:a. Ncftar. tubulofum, 10-dentatum,

Capf. 5-C0CC3. Sem. bina.

845. Me LI A. Neft. tubulofum, lo-dentatum. Dru-
pa nuce To-locnlari.

842. Sandoricl'm. NcJl. tubtilofuin, lo-deiitatum.

Drupa nucibus j.

843. SwiETENTA. Nefl. tubulofum, lo-dentatum.

Capl. lignofa, j-valvis. Sem. imbrlcata, margine
membr.maceo.

819. Guaiacum. Cal. laciniaj 2 exterlores minores.

Capf. carnofa, 3 f. 5-locularis, angulat^.

827. RuTA. Germen pUn(?tis 10 melliferls. Cnpf.

5-fida, 5-!oculaiis, polyfperma.

848. Tribulus. Piftilli ftylus nullus. Capf. 5,
coniiexiie, polyfpermx.

847. Fagonia. Cor. ungues calyci infertae. Capf.

5-locularis, 10-valvis, l-fpermn.

846. Zygophyllum. Neft. fquamee loftamin;-

ferx. Capf. j-locularis, polyfperma.

8^0. ZwiNGERA. Capf. 5, coriacfce, non^dehifcente'.

849. Quassia. Capf. j, bivalve^, i-fpermx, iufer-

tne rectplaculo carnofo.

861. Ceratopetalum. Cor. 5-petala, pinnatifida.

Ca'. j-iidus, ftaminiferus. Capf. 2-locularis.

S52. Thryallis. Cor. 5-petalH. Capf. tricocca.

835. Ekebergia. Cur. 4-petala. Bacca 5-fperma.

857. ScHousBOEA. Cor. 5-petala calyci inferta.

Dacca iiifera 5-eona monofperraa.

826. PetaloMa. Cor. 5-petal3 inter calycis lacl-

nias inferta. Bacca i-locularis.

853. LiMONiA. Cur. 5»petala. Bacca 3-fperma.

844. Cook I A. Cor. J-p^itala. Pomum 5-loculare,

loculis monoipermis.

858. Heisteria. Cor. j-petala. Drupa infidens

calyci colorato ({landifacto.

859. QuisQjiAns. Cor. 5-petala, calyci infidens fi-

liformi.

* 854. MoNOTROPA. Cal. coroUinus, bafi gibbus.

Capl. 5-locuIaris, monofperina.
* 872. Clethr.a, PirtilU ftigmata tria. Capf. 5-I0-

cul. polylperiua.

* 873. Pyrola. Anthera; furfum bicornesi Capf.

5-locularis, polyfperma.

865. Ledum. Cor. plana, 5.partita. Caif. 5-I0-

cul. polyfperma.

Voj..'lV. Part I.

Sett. II. Flowers polypetalous, equal.

C. Cal. 4-leaved ; largcll fegracnts oppofitc. Legu-
minous, i-fceded, flertiy.

P. Cn'. hemifpherical, 4-toothed. Leguminou<,
many-fecded.

S. Cal. 5-clcft, equal. Leguminous, corapreflcd,

niany-feeded,

C. Cal. 5-clcfti Petals hcart-fliaped reverfed. Le-
guminous, many feedcd.

A. Gland Htting in the anthers. Leguminous, cora-

preiTed, membranaceous.

H. Stigma of the piftil notched at the end. Legu-
minous, with boat-fliaped valves.

G. Neftary tubular-lopped. Anthers fitting. Capf.

4-ce!Ied.

T. Tubular neftary, 5-tOothed. Capf. 5-celled, 3-

valvedi Seeds berried.

1". Neftary tubular, 10-toothed. Capf. j-celled.

Seeds double.

M. Ne(Jfary tubular, 10-toothed. Drupe with a ic-

Celled nut.

S. Neflary tubular, 10-toothed. Drupe with 5 nuts.

S. Neftary tubular, lo-toothcd. Capf. woody, j-

valved. Seeds tiled, with a membranous border.

G. Two outer fegmenfs of the cal. fmal!. Capfl

flefhy, 3 or j-celled, angular.

R. Germen with 10 honey-bearing point?. Capf.

5-cleft, 5-cc)led, many-feeded.

T. No ftyle of tlie pillil. C tpf. 5, connefted, many-
feeded.

r. Claws of the cor. inferted in the csl. Capf. 5-

celled, lo-valved, i-feeded.

Z, Neilaiy of 10 ftamen-bearing fcales. Capf. 5-

celled, many-feededi

Z. Capll 5, bark-like, not gaping.

Q;^Capf. 5, 2-valvcd, l-fecded, inferted in a flefliy

receptacle.

C. Cor. 5-petBled, wing-cleft. Cal. 5-c!eft, bear-

ing the ftaniens. Capl. 2-cel!cd.

T. Cor. 5-petaIed. Capf. 3-cellcd.

E. Cor. 4-petaletl. Berry 5-feeded.

S. Cor. 5 petals inferted in the calyx. Berry in-

ferior, 5 gon, i-fecded.

P. Cor. 5 petals inferted between the fegments of

the cal. Berry i -celled.

L. Cor. 5-petaled. Berry 3-feeded.

C. Cor. 5 petalcd. Apple 5-ccllcd, with l-feeded

cells.

H. Cor. 5-petaled. Drupe fitting in the cal. colour,

ed, enlarged.

Q^Cor. 5-petaled, fitting in a thread-lliapeJ cal.

* M. Cal. corol-like, bulging at the bafe. Capf. 5-

celled, one lecdcd.

* C. 3-ftigma» of the piftil. Capl. 3-celled, many-
feeded.

* P. Anthers 2-horntd upwards. Capf. 5-celled,

many feeded.

L. Cor. flat, 5-partitc. Capf. 5-ct;lIed, many-feeded.

»;j-
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855. DiONJEA. C^l. 5-pliyllas. Stigma fimbriatum.

Capl. i-l cularis. Stm. bad capfulse.

833. MuRRAYA. Bacca i-fperma. Cor. 5-pctala.

Neftarium raarijine cingens germen.

834. Bergera. Bacca s-fperma. Cor. 5-pctaIa.

Stigma turbinatum.

862. Melastoma. Cor. calyci infidens. Anther,
refnila;. B cca 2-locularis, calyce veftita.

S63. Meriania. Cor. calyci infidens. Antherfe
lefradje. Capl. 5-locularis, diffepiraentis contrariis.

856. JussiEUA. Cor. 4 f. 5-petala. Capf. infera.

//;/ confuntienda funt RhexLt nonnuUie. Concocarpus ra-

cemof'i. Comb'-etum decandriim. alternifoHum. Jac-
quinia racemofa. Amyru decandra, Gerania aliquot.

Lyihrum cordf Hum, ciliatum. Me/anium. Grijlea

tamtntofa. Anacardiutn occidentate.

ANY. Decandrk.
D. Cal. 5-leaved. Stigma fringed. Capf. l-celled.

Seeds at the bafe of the capf.

M. Berry i-feeded. Cor. 5-petaled. Neftary fur-

rounding the germen with a border.

B. Berry 2-feeded. Cor. 5-petaled. Stigma tur-

baned.

M. Cor. fitting in the cal. Anthers bent back.
Berry 2-ceIled, covered with a cal.

M. Cor. fitting in the cal. Anthers bent back.
Capf. 5-celled, with partitions oppofite.

J. Cor. 4 or 5-petaled. Capf. inferior,

Se£t. III. Flora mcnopetaliy aquaks.

822. Pan z ERA. Pet/ilum unicum laterale. Cal.

4-pdnittis. Legumen.
825. NiCANDRA. Cor. tubulofa, lo-fida. Cal. 4-

£dus. inx-qualis. Bacca 3-locularis.

823. CoDOS. Cor. campanulata, lo-fida. Cal.
lO-pnrtitus. Capf. polyfperma.

875. Inocarpus. Cor. tubulofa, 5-fida. Cal. 2-

fidu.v. Diupa i-lperma.

838. Strigilia. Cor. 5-fida. Ne£lar. lo-partitum.
Frutlus 6-locularis.

* 868. Andromeda. Cor. campanulata, rotunda.
Capf. 5-locularis.

867. Rhododendron. Cor. infundibulif. Stann.

declinata. Capl. 5-locularis.

864. Kalmia. Cor. limbo fubtus, 4-corniculato.
Capl. 5-locularis.

869. Epigxa. Cal. exterior, 3-phyllus. Interior
5-phyllus. Capf. 5-locularis.

870. Gualtheria. Cal. exterior, 2-phyllus. In-
terior 5-fidus. Capf. 5-locul. calyce baccato.
* 871. Arbutus, Cor. ovata, bafi diaphana. Bjc-
ea 5-locularis.

874. Styrax. Cor. infundibulif. Drupa difperraa.

Vaccinia nonnulla. Gardenia Thunbergia.

Se£l. IV. Flares apetali, feu incompleti.

860. Dais. Cor. l-petala. Involucr. 4-phyllum,
mulrifljruin.

878. Aquilaria. Cal. j-fidus. Neflar. 5-fidum,
lobis iiifidi*. Capf. 2-locularis, 2-valvis.

879. AuGEA. Cal. 5-partit. Neft. lo-dentatus.
Capl. lO-locul.

876. Samyda. Cal. 5-p3rtitus. Neflar. 10-fidum,
cingens germen ftatniniferum. Cipf. baccata, unilocu-
laris, 4-v;ilvis.

877. Casearia. Cal. 5-phvllus. Neft. 5-phyl-
lum, fu'iolis cum filamentis ahernantibus. Capf. bac-
cate, i-locul. 3-valvis.

881. BuciDA. Cal. 5-partitus. Bacca l-fperma.
821. Crudia. CaL 4-partitus, Cor. 0. Samara

oibiculata*

Se£l:. III. Flowers i-petalous, equal.

P. One lateral petal. Cal. 4-partite. Legumi.
oous.

N. Cor. tubular, lo-cleft. Cal. 4-cleft, unequal.
Berry 3-celled.

C. Cor. bell-fhaped, lo-cleft. Cal. lo-parttte.

Capf. many-feeded.

I. Cor. tubular, 5-cleft. Cal. 2-cleft. Drupe I-

feeded.

S. Cor. 5-cIeft. Neflary lo-partite. Fruit 6-
celled.

* A. Cor. bell-lhaped, round. Capf. 5-celled.

R. Cor. funnel-fliaped. Stamens bent downward,
Capf. 5-celled.

K. Cor. with a border beueath. Capf. 5-celled.

E. Exterior cal, 3-leafed. Interior 5-leafed. Capf.

5-celled.

G. Exterior cal. 2-leafed. Interior 5-ckft. Capf.
5-celled, with a berried cal.

• A, Cor. oval, with a tranfparent bafe. Berry 5-
celled.

S. Cor. funnel-fliaped. Drupe 2-feeded.

Seft. IV. Flowers "without petals, or incomplete,

D. Cor. j-petaled. Involucrum 4-leafed, many-
flowered.

A. Cal. 5-cleft. Neflary 5-cleft, with cltft lobes.

Capf. 2-celled, a-valved.

A. Cal. 5-partite. Neflary lo-toothed. Capf. lo-

celled.

S. Cal. 5-partite. Ne(51ary lo-cleft, furrounding a
germen bearing the ftamens. Capf. berried, I -celled,

4-valvpd.

C. C.il. 5-leafed. Neft. 5-leafed, leaflets alternat-

ing with the filaments. Capf. berried, l-celled, 3-
valved.

B. Cal. 5-partite. Berry i -feeded.

C. Cal. 4-pattite. No cor. Seed-veflel round and
flat,
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8So. Co?AiFERA. Cal. 0. Cor. 4-pctala. Legu-

men l-fpermura.

Slellera chamajafme, Conocarfitis racemofa. ForJ-

kolea.

ANY.
C. No cal. Cor, 4-petaled. Leguminous, i-feed-

ed.
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* 890. ScLERANTHus. Cor. o. Cal. j-fidus, infe-

rus. Sem. 2.

885. Trianthema. Cor. o. Capf. circumfciffa.

* 886. Ckrysosplenium. Cor. o. Cal. fuperus.

Capr, 2-h5culaiis, 2-roftris.

882. RovENA. Cor. i-petala. Cal. ventricofus.

Ciipf. ^.-fpermi, 4-valvis.

883. Hydrangea. Cor. j-petala. Cal. j-fidus,

fuperus. C?pf. 2-locuI. 2-roftris, circumfciffa.

* 887. Saxifraga. Cor. 5.petala. Cal. 5-partitus.

Capl. l-lociilaris, 2-roftris.

888. TiARELLA. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. coroUiferus.

Capf. bivalvis, altera m«jore.

889. MiTEtLA. Cor. 5-petala. C;(l. corolliferus.

Capf. bivnlvis. Petala pedlinata.

884. CuNONiA. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5-phyllus.

Capf. 2-locularis, acuta.

891. Gyp SOP HI LA. Cor. 5-pctala. Cal. 5-partit.

campanulatus. Capf. l-locul. globofa.

* 892. Saponaria. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. tubulofus.

bafi nudu*. C^pf. i-locul. ohlonga.

* ^93. DiANTHUS. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. tubulofus,

bafi fquamofus. Capf. i-locul. oblonga,

OrdoIII. TRIGYNIA.

900. Brunnichia. Capf. I-fperma. Cor. o. Cal.

i5-fidus.

* 897. Arenaria. Capf. I-locul. Pet. Integra, pa-

tentia.

* 896. Stellaria. Cipf. I-locul. Pet. 2 partita,

patv nila.

899. Deutzia. Capf. 3I0CUI. 3-roftrata. Pet.

inteyra.

* 894. CucuBALUS. Capf. j-locul. Pet. bifida,

fauce nuda.
* 895. Silene. Capf. 3-locul. Pet. bifida, fauce

coroiiata.

* 898. Cherleria. Capf. 3-locul. Ncdlar. peta-

loidva calyce miirora.

901. Garidella. Capf. 3, diftinflcc. Pet. caly-

cin-i. Neflnr. i.ilabiata.

906. Ervthrokylon. Drupa i-fperma. Pet.

bafi fquania iiiltru<5la.

902. Malpighia. Drupa 3-fperma. Pet. 5, un-

guicul ita. C.I. jjlanduloius.

903. Ranisteria. Samaroe 3, unialata. P^t. 5,

unguiculata. Cal. glandulofus.

904. HiR«A. Samara; 3, alis binis oppofitis, f.

ala ciicumdatse. Pet. 5, unguiculata. C.il. eglandu-

lofu'.

905. Triopteris. Samaras 3, 3 f. 4-alat£e. Pet.

Unguiculata. Cal. glandulofus.

Tamaris Germanitch

Order II. DIGYNIA.

* S. No cor. 5-cleft, inferior. Seeds 2.

T. No cor. ChI. cut round.
* C. No cor. Cal. fuperior. Capf, 2-ceIled, with 1

beaks.

R. Cor. i-petaled. Cal. bulging. Capf, 4-feeded,

4-vaIved,

H. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. 5-cleft, fuperior. Capf.

2-celled, 2-heaked, cut round.
* S. Coi. 5-petaled. Cal. 5-partite. CapC 2-celled,

2-beakfd.

T. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. bearing the cor. Capll

Z-valvetl, unequal valves.

M. Cor. ^-petaled. Cak bearing the cor. Capf*

2-valved. Petals comb ftiaped.

C. Cor. 5-petaled. Cil. 5 leafed. Capf. 2-celled,

acute.

G. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. 5-partite, bell-(haped.

Capf. I -celled, globular.

* S. Cor. 5.petaled. Cal. tubular, naked at the bafe.

Cipf. I -celled, oblong.
* D. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. tubular, fcaly at the bafe.

Capf. i-cclled, oblong.

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

B. Capf. l-feeded. No cor. Cal. 5-cleft.

* A. Capf. I -celled. Petals entire, expanding.

* S. Capf. I -celled. Pet. 2-partite, expanding.

D. Capf. 3-ce!led, j-beaked. Petals entire.

* C. Capf. 3-celled. Pet. 2-cleft, with a naked

mouth.
* S. Capf. 3-celled. Pet. 2-cleft, with a crowned

mouth.
* C. Cipf. 3-celled. Neftary petal-like, lefs than

the calyx.

G. 3 diftinfl capfules. Petals cuf-like. Nedlary

2-lipped.

E. Drupe i-feeded. Pet. at the bafe, fcaled.

M. Drupe 3-feeded. Petals 5, clawed. Cal. glan-

dular.

B. Seed-veffels 3, one-winged. Pet. 5, clawed,

Cal. glandular.

H. Seed-veflcls 3, pairs oppofite, or furrounded with

a wing. Pet. 5, clawed. Cal. not glandular.

T. 2 feed-veffels, 3 or 4-winged. Petals clawed.

Cal. glandular.

JL 2 Or*o
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Ordo IV. PENTAGYNIA.

911. Onestis. Capf. 5, monofpermse. Cor. j-

petala.

* 912. Cotyledon. Capf. 5 ad neflaria. Cor. l-

petala. \

* 913. Sedum. Capf. 5 ad neflaria. Cor. 5-petala.

914. Penthorum. Capf. 5-loba. Cor. petala ra-

liora.

915. Bergia. Capf. 5-locu]. 5-valvis j valvis ho-

rizontaliter defcendentibu?.

908. loNQUETIA. Capf. l-locul. 5-fperma. Pet.

Integra. C;-.!. 5-phyllus.

* 922. Spergula. C^pf. i-locul. polyfperma. Pet.

Integra. Cal. 5-phyllus.

* 921. Cerastium. Capf. i-locul. Pet. 2-fida.

Cal. 5-pliyllus.

* 919. Agrostemma. Capf. i-locul. oblonga. Cal.

tubulofus, coriaceus.

* 920. Lychnis. Cap. 3-locul. oblonga. Cal. tu-

bulofus, membranaceus.
* 918. Oxalis. Capf. 5-locularis, angulata. Cor.

bafi fubcohaerens.

910. RoBERGHiA. Drupa nuce i-loculari. Cal.

i-phy!!us.

909. Spondias. Drupa nuce 5-loculari. Cal. i-

phyllu?.

907. AvERHOA. Pomura 5-loculare. Cal. 5-

pliyllus.

917. Grielum. Sem. 5 diftinfta mutica. Cor. 5-

petala. Styli nuUi.

916. SuRiANA. Sem. 5, fubrotunda. Cor. 5-peta-

*c.. Styli filiformes, laler.jles.

yidoxia. Coriaric. Gerania. Drojcra Lujitanlca.

Ordo V. DECAGYNIA.

923. NeurADA. CjI. 5-partitus. Cor. 5pet3la.

Capf lo-cocca.

924. Phytolacca. Cal. 5-pliylIu', corollinos.

Cor. nulla. Bacca lococca.

A N Y. Decandda.

Oaora IV. PENTAGYNIA.

0. Capf. 5, one-feedcJ. Cor. 5 petaled.

* C. Capf". 5 to the neftaries. Cor. i -petaled.

* S. Capf. 5 to the neftaries. Cor. 5-petaled.

P. Capf. 5-lobed. Petals rare.

B. Cipf. 5-celIcd, 5-valved, the valves horizontally

defcending.

1, Capf. I -celled, 5-feeded. Petals entire. Gal.

•5-leafed.

* S. Capf. I -celled, many-feedcd. Pet. entiie. Cal.

j-leafed.

* C. Capf. 1 -celled. Pet. 2-cleft Cal. 5-leafed.

* A. Capf. i-celled, oblong. Cal. tubular, bark-like,

* L. Capf. 3-celled, oblong. Cal. tubular, membra-
naceous.
* O. Capf 3-celled, angular. Cor. adhering to the

bafe beneath.

R. Drupe, with a i -celled nut. Cal. I-leafed.

S. Diupe, with a 5-celled nut. Cal. i leafed.

A. A 5-celled apple. Cal. 5-leafed.

G. 5 diftinct awnlefs feeds. Cor. 5-petaled. No-
fly les.

S. Seeds 5, nearly round. Cor. 5-petaled.

Order V. DECAGYNIA.

N. Cal. 5-partite. Cor. 5-petaled. Capf. lo-cell-

ed.

P. Cal. 5-leafed, corol-like. Cor. none. Berry

lO-cclied.

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

805. SOPHORA.
Nine fpecies ; viz. tetraptera, microphylla, flavef-

cens, alopecuroides, tomentofa, occidentalis, japonica,

heptaphylla, monofperma. Levant, Africa, W. In-

dies, New Zealand.

806. PoDALVRIA.

15 fpecies; viz. capenfis, aurea, argentea, geni-

iloides, ternata, audralis, tinfloria, alba, lupinoides,

trifoliata, calyptrata, bitlora, myrtillifolia, hirfuta,

bu.\ifolia.

807. PULTEN^A.
Six fpecies ; 'viz, flipularis, paleacea, binophylla,

juncea, villofa, dapbnoiJes.

8d8. Anagyris, or Slinking-heAn Trefoil.

One fpecies ; viz. foetida. Spain, Italy.

809. Cercis, or Judas-tree.

Two fpecies ; viz. filiquaftruin, canadenfis. S. Eu-
rope, Levant, N. America.

810. Bauhinia, or Mountain Ebony.

15 fpecies ; viz. fcandens, parviflorum, raceraofa,

aculeata, divaricata, aurita, porrefta, ungulata, va-

riegata, Candida, purpurea, tomentofa, acuminata, gu-

janefis, rubefcenf. Egypt, E. and W. Indies.

81 I. HvMENiEA, or Locujl-tree.

Three fpecies ; viz. courbaril, venofa, verrHCofa.

Weft Indies.

812. Parkinsonia, or ^fri^j/f/w Thorn.

Onefpeciebj viz. aculeata. Weft Indies.

81^
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813. Cassia, or IVi.'J Si'nria.

59 fpecits
J

vi2. diphylla, abfus, vimiriea, bacilla-

ris, tagera, tora, bicaplularis, emarginata, obtufifolia,

lennoides, acuminata, corymbofa, longifiliqua, falcata,

fervicea, o~ciJentalis, planifiliqua, patula, lincata, ato-

nisria, pilofd, arborelcens, ffiinn, rufcifdia, billora,

chinenfis, mullii;lHmlulofa, hirfuta, tomcntofa, ferpens,

mexiccina, anguftifolia, lij^urtriiia, llorida, (llpulacea,

;(lata, marilandica, faftigiata, frondofa, tenuifiima,

viriJata, fophera, brafteata, auiiculata, bievifolia, mol-

lis, javanica, grandis, nigricans, polypliyll.i, cbamsecri-

{[.}, gl.indulofa, niimofoide?, microphylla, tlexuoffl, ca-

penfis, filula, niftitans, procumbens. Egypt, Eall and
Weft In:iies, America.

Tile fruit of the cnffia Jijtula is a cylindrical pod,

fcarcely an inch in diameter ; a foot or more in length.

The outfide is a hard brown barli : the infide is divid-

ed by thin tranfverfe woody plates, covered with a

foft black pulp, of a fweetilh talte, with lume degree

of acrimony. There are two forts of this drug in the

fiiops ; one brought from the Eaft Indies, the other

from the Wed : the canes or pods of the latter aie ge-

nerally large, rough, thick-rindeJ, and the pulp nau-

feous ; thofe of the former are lefs, fraoothcr, the

pulp blacker, and of a fweeter tafte : this fort is pre-

ferred to the other. Such pods (liould be chofen as

are weighty, new, and do not mike a rattling noife

(from the feeds being loofe within them) when fiiaken.

The pulp fliould be of a bright fliining black colour,

and a fweet tafte, not harlb, which happens from the

fruit being gathered before it has grown fully ripe, or

fouriih, which it is apt to turn upon keeping. It

fhould neither be very dry nor very moift, nor at all

mouldy, which from its being kept in damp cellars, or

moiftened, in order to increafe its weight, it is very

fubjecl to be. Greateft part of the pulp dlllblves both
in ivater and in rectified ipirit, and may be extrafted

from the cane by either. The ftiops employ water,

boiling the bruifed pod therein, and afterwards evapo-
rating the folution to a due confiftence.

The pulp of cafTia is a gentle laxative medicine, and
frequently given, in a dofe of fome drams, in coftive

habits. Some direft a dole of two ounces or more as

a cathartic, in inflammatory cafes, where the more
acrid purgatives have no place ; but in thefe large

quantities it generally naufeates the ftomach, produces
flatulencies, and fometimes gripings of the bowels,

efpecially if the caftia be not of a very good kind :

thefe effefts may be prevented by the addition of aro-

matics, and exhibiting it in a liquid form. Some fay

it does excellent fervice in the p linful tenfion of the

belly, which fometimes follows the imprudent ufe of
antimonials ; and that it may be advantageoufly a-

cuatcd with the more acrid purgatives or antimonial

emetics, or employed to abate their force. Vallifnieri

relates, that the purgative virtue of this medicine is

remarkably promoted by manna : that a mixture of
four drams of caftia, and two of manna, purges as

much as 12 drams of caffia, or 32 of manna alone.

Sennertus obferves, that the urine is apt to be turned
of a green colour, by the ufe of caftia, and fometimes,

where a large quantify has been taken, blackifti. This
drug gives name to an officinal eleftuary, and is an in-

gredient alfo in another.

A N Y.
814. C'wSXA.

Two fpecies 5 viz. paniculata, tiigor.n. Cuian-,

815. C;ESALPistA, or Brnfi/tito.

Nine fpecics ; bijug^, pulcherrlma, elata, corisria,

brafillenfts, echinata, lappan, crifta, mimofoides. li.

and W. Indies.

816. GuiLANDiNA, or Bofitluc, Or Nlckar Tree.

Five fpecits ; viz. bondur, bonducella, nuga, pani-

culata, axillaris. E. and W. Indies.

817. HypERANTHERA, or NepbriYtc-wood.

Four Ipecies ; viz. decandra, moringa, femidecan-
dra, cochinchinenfis. Egypt, Ceylon, Ni America.

8 I 8. SCHOTIA.
One fpecies ; viz. ipeciofj. C. of G. Hope.

819. GuAiACUM, or Lignum-vita, Pociivood.

Tiiree fpecies ; viz. dubium, ofticinale, famflum. A^
frica, C.iina, W. Indies.

The wood of the gtiaiacum officinale is very ponderous,
of a clofe compaft texture ; the outer part is of a yel-

low colour, the heart of a deep blackifti green, or va-

ricgatid with blaci;, green, pale, and brown colours j

the bark is thin, imoolh, externally of a d.irk grayilh

hue : both have a lightly aromatic, bilterifti, pungent
tafte ; the bark is foniewhat the weakeft. The refin,

which exudes from incifions m.ide in the trunk: of the

tree, is brought to us in irregular m.ifles, ufually fri-

able, of a duiky greenifli, and fometimes of a rcddlfti

call, with pieces of the wood among them : its tafte is>

more acrid and pungent than that of the wood or

bark.

Their general virtues are thofe of a warm ftiraulat-

ing medicine : they ftrengthen the ftomach and other

vifcera ; and remarkably promote the urinary and cu-

ticular difcharge. Hence, in cutaneous defedations,

and other dllorders, proceeding from obftruflions of
the excretory glands, and where fluggifti ferous hu-
mours abound, they are eminently ufeful ; rheumatic
and other pains have often been relieved by them.
They are alfo laxative. The refin is the moft aiElive

of thcle drugs ; and the cfticacy of the others depends
upon the quantity of this part contained in them. The
refin is extradlcd from the wood in part by watery li-

quors, but much more efieflually by fpirituous ones..

The watery extraft of this wood kept in the fliops,

proves not only lefs in quantity, but confiderably weak-
er, than one male witli fpirit. This laft extract is of

the fame quality with the native refin, and differs from
that brought to us only in being purer. The gum or

extrafls, are given from a few grains to a fcruple or

half a dram ; which laft dofe proves, for the moft part,

confiderably purgative. The ofticinal preparations of

guaiacum are, an extra(5l of the wood, a folution of

the gum in reftified fpirit of wine, and a folution in

volatile fpirit, and an empyreumatic oil diftilled from
the wood.

Guaiac, in form of decoftion, has been faid to cure

the venereal difeafe ; and in this country it is frequent-

ly ufed as an adjuvant to mercury. The refin, dif-

folved in rum, or combined with water by means of

mucilage or the yolk of eggs, or in the form of the

volatile tiutlure or elixir, is much employed in gout

and chronic iheumatifm. The tinflure or elixir has

beeai
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been given to the extent of half an ounce twice a-day,

and is fometimes ufefully combined with laudanum.

820. Cynometra.
Two fpecies ; viz. cauliflora, raniiflora.

8ji. CrudiA.
Two fpecies ; viz, fpicata, aromatica. Guiana,

822. Panzfra.
One fpecies 5 viz. falcata. Carolina.

823. CODOH.
One fpecies j viz. royeni. C. of G. Hope.

824. DiCTAMNis, or Fraxirie/la , While Dittany.

One fpecies; viz. albus. Geimany, Fiance, Italy.

The dlBamnus alhtis grows wild in the mountainous

parts of France, Italy, and Germany. From thence

the cortical part of the root, in a tlry ftate, rolled up
in little quills, is fometimes brought to us. It is of a

white colour, of a weak, not very agreeable fmell,

and of a durable bitter, lightly pungent talfe. It has

been rrcomraended as an alexipharmac, a tonic, and an

anthelmintic ; but it is very feldom ufed, and has no
place in the London Pharmacopoeia.

835. NrCANDRA.
One fpecies ; viz. amars. Guiana.

826. Petaloma.
Two fpecies; viz. myrtilloides, rauriri. Weft In«

dies, Guiana,

827. RtJTA. or Rue.

Seven fpecies ; viz. graveolens, montana> chalepen*

fis, pinnata, patavina, linifolia, fruticulofa. S. Eu'
rope, Africa.

The ruta gfaveojetis is a fmall (hrubby plant met
with in gardens, where it Howcrs in June, and holds

its green leaves all the winter. We frequently find in

the markets a narrow-leaved fort, which is cultivated

by fome, in preference to the other, on account of its

leaves appearing variegated during the winter with

white ftrenks.

Rue has a ftrong ungrateful fmell, and a bitterilh

penetrating tafte. The leavis, when in full vigour,

are extremely acrid, infomuch as to inflame and blifler

the (kin if much handled. With regard to their me-
dicinal virtues, they are powerfully Simulating, atte-

nuating, and detergent. And hence, in cold phleg-

matic habits, they quicken the circulation, diflblve te-

nacious juices, open obftruflions of the excretory

glands, and promote the fluid lecretions. The writers

on the materia mcdica, in general, have entertained a

very high opinion of the virtues of this plant. Boer-

haave is full of its praifes
; particularly of the diftilled

oil and the difiilled water, cohobited or re-diilillcd fe-

veral times from frefh parcels of the herb: after fome-

what extravagantly commending other writers prepared

in this manner, he adds, »vith regard to that of rue,

that the grcateft commendations he can beflow upon it

fall fhort of its merit. '" What medicine (fays he)

can be more efficacious for promoting fweat and per-

fpiration, for the cure of the hyfleric pafTion and of

cpilepiies, and for expelling poifon." Whatever (er-

vice rue may be of in the two laft c«fes, it undoubted-
ly has its ufe in the others : the cohobated water, how-
ever, is not the moft elTicacious preparation of it. An
cxtraft, made by reffified fpirit, contains, in a fmaU
compafs, the whole virtues of the rue ; this menllruum

3
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tsking up by infufion all the pungency and flavour of

the plant, and elevating nothing in diftillation. With
w-ater its peculiar flavour and warmth arife ; the bit-

tcrnefs, and a confiderable fhare of the pungency, re-

maining behind.

The only officinal preparation of rue now retained

in our pharmacopoeias is the extraff ; but it is an in-

gredient in the compound powder of myrrh and fome
other compofitions.

828. ToLtjiFERA, or Ba/fam of Tolu Iree,

One fpecies ; viz. Ijalfamum. Carthagena.

The tolulfera balfamum flows from a tree growing
in Tolu in the Spanilh Weft Indies 5 from whence the

balfam is brought to us in little gourd (hells. It is of
a yellowifh brown colour inclining to red ; in confift-

ence thick and tenacious ; by age it grows hard and
brittle, without fufFcring any great lofs of its more va-

luable parts. The fmell of this balfam is extremely

flagrant, fomewhat refembling that of lemons; its

tafte warm and fweetifh, with little of the pungency,

and nothing of the naufeous relifh, which accompany
the other balfams. It has the fame general virtues

with the balfamum rahaf.rt, but is much milder ; and
for fome purpofes, particularly as a corroborant in

gleets and fcminal weakneiTes, is fuppofed to be more
efficacious.

829. Myroxylon, or Ba/fam of Peru.

Three fpecies ; viz. petuiferuni, pedicellatum, fru*

tcfceiis. Mexico, Peru.

The myroKjlon perulferum, as brought to us, is

nearly of the confiftence of thin honey, of a reddifh

brown colour, inclining to black, an agreeable aroma-

tic fmell, and a very hot biting tafte, Diftilled with

water, ft yields a fmall quantity of a fragrant elTential

oil of a reddilli colour ; and in a ftrong fire, without

addition, a yellowifh red oil.

Balfam of Peru is a very warm aromatic medicine,

confiderably hotter and more acrid than copaiva. Its

principal efTeffs are to warm the habit, to ftrengthen

the nervous fyftem, and attenuate vifcid humours.

Hence its ufe in fotne kinds of aflhmas, gonorrhoeas,

dyfenteries, fuppreflions of the uterine discharges, and

other difoidcrs proceeding from a debility of the fo-

lids, or a fiuggifhnefs or inaftivity of the juices. It is

alfo employed externally for cleanfing and healing

wounds and ulcers, and fometimes againft palfies and

rheumatic pains.

This balfam does not unite with water, milk, ex-

preficd oils, animal fats or wax ; it may be mingled

in the cold with this laft, and likewile with the feba-

ceous fuliftance called exprejfed oil of mace ; but if thtf

mixture be afterwards liquefied by hc;it, the Lialfam fe-

paratcs and falls to the bottom. It may be mixed with

water into the form of an emulfion, after the f:ime

manner as the balfam of Copaiva. Alkaline lixivia

dilTolvc gre^t part of it ; and reftified fpirit the whole.

It is an ingredient in feveral ofticinal compofitions,

in fome of which it has rather a bad than a good
effcft.

There Is another fort of balfam of Peru of a white

Colour, and confiderably more frajjrant than the for-

mer. This is very rarely brought to us. It is faid to

be the produce of the fame plant, which yields the

common or black balfam, and *o exude from incifions

made
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made in the trunk ; wli'ile the former is alleged to be

obtained by boiling. Befides the white, there is alfo

ft third kind, commonly called the reJ or Jry. This

is fuppofed to obtain a dilTerent ftate from the white,

merely in confequence of the treatment to which it is

fubjefted, after it is got from the tree. In its fra-

grance it in fome degree approaches to the balfara of

Gilead, held in io high elleem among the eaflern na-

tions ; but it is very rarely in uf(- in Britain, and al-

moft never to be met with in our fliops.

830. HffiMATOXYLON, Or Lo^XVOod.

One fpecies ; viz. campechianum. Campeachy, S.

America.—This fpecies is brought chiefly from Cam-
peachy in the bay of Honduras. It is ufually in large

logs, very corapaft and hard, of a red colour, and an

aflringent fweet taftc. It has been for a long time

ufed by the dyers, but not till very l.itely as a medi-

cine ; a decoftion of it, and the extraft, are in ufe in

our hofpitals, and laid to have proved very ferviceable

in diarrhoea. It frequently tinges the ftools, and fome-

times the uiine. The extraft is now received into the

fliops, and it is found to be a very ufeful ailringent.

831. Prosopis.

One fpecies ; viz. fpicigera. India.

832. Cadia.

One fpecies ; viz. purpurea. Arabia.

833. MuRRAYA.
One fpecies ; viz. . xotica. £. Indies, New Guinea.

834. Berg£ra>
One fpecies

J
viz. koenigii.

835. Ekebergia.
One fpecies ; viz. capeniis. C. of G. Hope.

836. Adenanthera, or Bafe F/ower-fence.

Three fpecies ; viz. pavonina, falcata, Icaridens.

India.

837. G«RT»£RA.
One fpecies ; viz. raccmola. India.

838. Stricilia.

One fpecies ; viz. racemot.'. Peru.

839. Gil BERTIA.

Four fpecies; viz. d^cindra, ovata, heterophyila,

oppoCtifoIia. Ifles of Bourbon and Mauritius.

840. Trichiha.
1 2 fpecies ; viz.hrta, ipondoides, emetica, glabra, pal-

lida, mof hata, fpeftabUis, alliace.i, heterophylla, trifo-

liata, nervofa, fpinola. Jam. Hifp. S. Amer.

841. TWRR^A.
Five fpecies; viz. viruis, pubefcens, maculata, fe-

ricea, lanceolata. £. Indies.

842. Sand iricum.
One fpecies ; v-z. indicura. India.

843. Swietenia, or Mahogany Tree,

Three (pecies ; viz. mahogoni, tcbrifuga, chloroxy-

lon. W. Indies.

844. COOKIA.
One fpecies; punftata. New Holland, Qiina.

845. Melia, or Bead-tree,

Four fpecies ; viz. azedarach, lempcrvivens, com-
pofita, azadiiachtah. Spain, Syria, £. Indies.

A N Y.
846. Zygophylh;m, or Bean-eaper.

14 fpecies ; viz. fimplcx, cordifolium, labago, foeti-

dum, maculatum, coccinfum, album, morgiana, mi-
crophyllum, feflilifolium, fpinofum, seduans, lanatum,

arboreum. Syria, Cape, Caucafus, S. America.

847. Fagonia.
Four fpecies ; viz. cretica, hifpanica, arabica, indi-

ca. Spain, Crete, Arabia, India.

848. Tribulus, or Caltrops.

Four fpecies ; viz. maxiinus, laimg'nofus, terreflris,

cilloides. S, ot Europe, Cape, Jamaica.

849. Quassia, or Simarouha Bark.

Three fpecies ; viz. amara, limaruba, excelfa. W.
Indies, Cayenne, Guiana.

850. Zwingera.
One fpecies ; viz. araara. Guiana.

851. GOMPHIA.
Five fpecies ; viz. angultifolia, nitida, jabotapita,

liBvigata, laurifolia. W. Indies.

852. Thryallis.
One fpecies ; viz. brafilienfis. Brazil.

853. LiMONIA.
Eight fpecies ; viz. monophyUa, trifoliata, acidifli-

ma, lucida, mauritiana, pentaphylla, madagafcarenfis^

minuta. £. Indies.

854. MoNOTROPA, or Birds-nejl.

Two fpecies ; viz. *hypopithys, uniflora. N. of Eu-
rope, N. America.

855. Dion ^ A, or Venus's Fly-trap.

One fpecies ; viz. mulcipula. N. America.

856. JussiEUA, or Tree-primro/e.

12 fpecies; viz. repens, tenella, linearis, linifolia,

peruviana, hirta, pubefcens, oftovalvis, fuffruticofn^

acuminata, inclinata, erefta. India, America.

857. SCHOUSBOEA.
viz. coccinea. Martinico.

858. Heisteria.
viz. coccinea. Martinico..

859. QoisciyALis.

One fpecies ; viz. indica. India.

860. Dais.
Three fpecies; viz. conitifolia, difperma, odlanara.

Cape, India.

861. Ceratopetalum,
One fpecies ; viz. gummiferum.

862. Melastoma, or American Goofeherry.

85 fpecies ; viz. calyptrata, crocca, patens, crenata,

rigida, decuflata, montana, piocera, adfcendens, af-

pera, leditolia, ftrigola, holofericta, velutina, fclTili-

folia, raraiflora, glabra, chryfophylla, quadrangularis,

trinervia, repens, groffularioides, parvitlora, fuccofa, ar-

borefcens, longifolia, prafina, agreftis, Icandens,, alata,

fJavefcens, hirta, fpicata, acinodendron, cymola, gran-

diflora, elegans, rufefcens, rubra, majeta, heterophyl-

la, phyfiphora, purpurea, argentea, elata, impetiolaris^

fragilis, coriacea, grofla, malabathrica, llrigillofa, ta-

monea, albicans, capitata, fplendens, laevigata, crif-

pata, hirfuta, microphylla, micrantha, capillaris, ru-

bens, glabrata, glandulofa, hirtella, triflora, oAanJra,

divaricata, tettandra, fafcicularis, anguftifolia, pur-

puiafcens,
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purzfcens, alpina, vciticill.itn, acuminata, l.-.teriilora,

elxagnoide?, fcabrofa, virgata, umbrof.i, liifpida, iKfi-

lifloca, pilofa, difcolor, coccinea. America, Well In-

dies.

863. Meriania.
Two fpecies ; viz. leucantha, purpurea.

864. Kalmia, or Dwarf jimericon Laurel.

Four fpecies ; viz. latit'olia, angulllfolia, glauca, liir-

iuta. Norlh America.

856. Ledum, or Marfl.i Ctjlus.

Three fpecies ; viz. paluflre, iatifolium, buxifoliuiTl.

Nortli Europe, North America.

8(56. Rhodora.

One. fpecies ; canadenfis. North America.

867. Rhododendron, or Dwarf Rofe-hay.

10 fpecies ; viz. ferrugineum, dauricum, camtfchati-

cum, hirfutum, chamsecil^us, caucaficum. chryfaiithum,

ponticum, maximum, punflatum. Siheiia, Alps,

Gibraltar, I^evant, North America.

The rhododendriim chryfanlhiim is a native plant of

Siberia, where a weak infufiori of it is ufed as tea. The

Siberians ufe a kind of decofHon of it in rheumatifm and

gout. They put about two drams of the dried (lirub

in an earthen pot with al'.out ten ounces of boiling water,

keeping it near a boiling heat for a night, and this they

take in the morning. It is faid to occafion he.it, thirlt,

a degree of delirium, and a peculiar creeping-like fen-

fation in the parts :Ji"efted. The ufe of liquids is not

allowed during its operation, as this is apt to induce

vomiting. In a few hours the pain and difagreeable

fymptoms are relieved ; and it is fiid, two or three

dofes generally complete the cure. The powder has

alfo been ufed in doles of a few grains.

Hitherto it has been fo little emp'oved in Bsitaln,

tbat it has no place in the London Piiarmacopoeia :

but in fome cafes, in which it has been iitrd at Edin-

burgh, it bss been produi^ivc of good e ff.cls ; and ac-

cordingly it is now introduced info the Edinburgh

Pharmacopoeia, as well as into the Pharmacopieia Rojftca,

where it had fiift a place.

868. Andromeda, or Boy? Healk.

26 fpecies; viz. tetragona, ericoides, hypnoides, ly-

copodioides, empetrifolia, nsyrfinites, mariana, ferru-

>;inea, fafciculata, j.mi,iicenfis, oftandra, pulvcrulenta,

* polifolla, fdlicifolia, buxifolia, japonica, paniculata,

arborea, racemofa, catclLaei, axillaris, coriacea, acu-

minata, rupellris, anallomofans, caljxulata. North

Europe, America, C .pe, Jatnaica.

869. EncjEA, or Trailing Arbutus.

Two fpecies ; viz. repenj, cordifolia. Virginia, Ca-

nada, Gual.

870. GUALTHERIA.
Two fpecies : viz. procumbens, antipoda.

871. Arbutus, or Sirawlerry Tree.

1-8 fpecies ; viz. * unndo, laurifoli.i, audrachne, ftr-

Tuginea, acadicnfis, * alpina, * uva urfi, mucronat.i, mi-

ciophylla, putaila. Europe, Nortli America, Terra

del Fuegr).

* A. ftcm tree-like: leaves fm.otli, bluntly ferrated :

paniclf: terminating ; berries wiili many fecd((.7—ilt is a

beautiful ornaii:cnt to jor flirubbeiics, not ciily 011 ac-

1-
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count of its foliage and llowers, but of its fruit, which
is pleafing to the eye, though not grateful to the tafte.

The country people, however in Ireland eat it, but

always drink water after.

* A. ftems trailing : leaves wrinkled, fomewhnt icr-alplna.

rated, and fringed with hairs.^The berri-es have fome-

thing of the flavour of black currants, but they are

not fo good. Goats refufc it.

* A. flems trailing; leaves oblong egg-fhaped, very uvaurfl,

entire, veined like net-work underneath.—The berries

of this plant are infipid, pulpy, and mealy. The plant

is much ufed in Sweden, to dye an afli colour, and to

tan leather. Haifa dram of the powdered leaves, ^ivcn

every, or every other day, has been found ufcful in

cilculous cafes. It was tirft ufed for this purpofe at

Montpelier, and afterivards by Dr. De Haen at Vienna,

who relates feveral cafes, in which it proved of the

greateft fervice. Its fuccefs in England has been un-

certain. Soratlimes the patients found no relief, but

thought their complaints rather aggravated than al-

leviated ; while, in other calculous and nephritic cafes,

the fymptoms have been almoft entirely removed. Per-

hiips, upon the whole, we fhall find it no better than

oth ' Vegetable aflringents ; iome of which have been

long ufed by the country people in gravelly complaints,

and with very great advantage, though hitherto un-

noticed by the regular ptadLlioners, Horfcs, cows,

goats, and Oieep, refufc it.

872. Clethra.
Four fpecies; viz. aluifolin, paniculat3, arborea, tini-

folia. N. America, Jam. Madeira.

873. Pyrola, or IVwier-green.

Six fpecies; viz. * rctundifri!;?, * minor, * fecunda,

umbellata, maculata, * uniflora. N. Europe, ACa,
America.

874. StyrAX, 01 Storax-lrce.

Four fpecies ; viz. • olliciiiile, grandi.'olium, benzoin,

lan'igatum. Italy, Levant, S. Carolina.

The Jlyrax officinale is an odoriferous rtfinous fub-

ftance, exuding from a tree growing in tiie warmer

climates.

It has been cufloraary to diftinguifti three forts of

ftorax, though only one is ufually met with in the fliops,

1. Styrax calamila, or Slorcx in the cane j lo called

from its having been formerly brought inclofed in reeds

from Pamphylia. It is cither in fmall diftincl tears, of

a whitiOi or reddifli colour, or in larger maffes coiu-

pofcd of fuch.

2. Storax in the lump, or red florax. This is in

m.iflcs of a uniform texture, and yellowilli red or

brownirti colour ; though iometimes, likewife, inter-

fpeifed with a few whitilli grains. Of this fort, there

has been fome lately to he met with in the (hops, un-

der the name oi Jlurafi in the tear.

3. The common rtorax of the fliop?, i-^ in large m;i(les,

confidcrably lighter and Icfs compact tlian the forego'

ing ; it appears upon examination, to be compofid of

a rcfinous juice, mixed with taw-duft. For w-hat p^^r-

pofc this addition is made, it is difficult to fay ; but it ^

can frarccly be fuppofed to be done with any fraudulent

view, flnce the l.avdult appears at fight. Tl>is com-

mon Uorax is much Icfs elteenicd than the two firft

forts ; though, vvhen freed from the woody matter, it

provus fuuerior in point of fragrance to either of ih^m.
'
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Reftified fpirlt, the common mcnftriium of refnis, dif-

folves the fiorax, leaving the ivood behind ; nor does

this tinfture lofe confiderably of its valuable part-., in

being infpifr.itcd to a folid confiftence ; u-hilft aqueous

liquors elevate almoft all the fragrancy of the ftoMX.

Storax is one of the moft agreeable of the odori-

ferous refins, and may be exhibited to great advantage

in languors, and debilities of the nervous fyftem ; it is

not, liowever, much ufed in common pradlice.

875. Inocarpws.
One fpecics ; viz. edulis. Otaheite.

876. Samyda.
Nine fpecJes ; viz. nitida, macrophylla, multiflora,

villofa, glabrata, fpinefcens, pubefcens, ferrulata, poly-

sndra. Weft Indies, S. America.

877. Casearia.
12 fpecies ; viz. fpinofa, nitida, ramiflora, hirta,'par-

viflora, parvifolia, fylveftris, macrophylla, ferriilnta, el-

liptica, ovata, hirfuta. Jamaica, S. America.

878. A<iyiI.ARtA.

One fpecies ; viz. ovata. Weft Indies.

879. AUGEA.
One fpecies ; viz. capenfis,

880. CofAiFERA, or Ba/fam of Cap'tvi tree.

One fpecies ; viz. officinalis. Brazil, Antilles.

The tree which produces this balfam, is a native of

the Spanifti Weft India iflands, and of fome parts of the

continent of South America. It grows to a large fize,

and the balfamum copaiva flows, under the form of a

refinous juice, from incifions made in the trunk.

The juice is clear and traufparent, of a whitilh or

pale yellowilh colour, an agreeable fmell, and a bit-

terifh pungent tafte. It is ufually about the confiftence

T)f oil, or a little thicker j when long kept, it becomes
nearly as thick as honey, retaining its clearnefs ; but

has not been obferved to grow dry or folid, as moft of

the other refinous juices do. We fometimes meet with

a thick fort ot balfam of copaiva, which is not at all

tranfparent, or much lefs fo than the foregoing, and
generally has a portion of turbid watery liquor at the

bottom. This fort is probably either adulterated by
the mixture of other fubftances, or has been extrafted

by coftion from the bark and branches of the tree ; its

fmell and tafte are much lefs pleafant than thofe of the

genuine b Jfara.

Pure balfam of copaiva diflfolves entirely in refiified

fpirit, elpecially if the menftruum be previoufly alka-

lized ; the folution has a very fragrant fmell. Diftil-

led with water, it yields a large quantity of a limpid

eflential oil, and in a ftrong heat, without addition, a
blue oil.

The balfam of copaiva is a ufeful corroborating de-

tergent medicine, accompanied with a degree of irrita-

tion. It ftrengthens the nervous fyftem, tends to loofen

the belly ; in large dofes proves purgative, promotes
urine, and cleans and heals exulcerations in the urinary

paft'ages, which it is fuppofed to perform more effertual-

ly than any of the other balfams. Fuller obferves, that

it gives the urine an intenfely bitter tafte, but not a

violet fmell, as the turpentines do.

This balfam has been principally celebrated in gleets

and the fluor albus, and externally as a vulnerary.—
Vol. IV. Part I.

The author above-nientioned recommends it likcwife

in dyfenterii's, in fcorbutic cachexies, in difc.ifcs of the

breaft and lungs, and in an acrimonious or putrefcent

ftate of the juices : he fays, he has known very dan-

gerous coughs, which manifcftly threatened a confump-

tion, cured by the ufe of this balfam alone ; and, that

notwithllanding its being hot and bitter, it has good
efFefls, even in hcftic cafe?. Moft phyficians feem now,

however, to confider balfams and refins too Himulant

to be ventured on in pbthiGcal affeftions.

The dofe of this meiiicine rarely exceeds 20 or 30
drops, though fome direft fixly, or more. It may be

conveniently taken in the form of an elreofacch irumj

or in that of an emulfion, into which it may be reduced

by triturating it with almonds, or rather with a thick

mucilage of gum arable, till they are well incorporated,

and then gradually adding a proper quantity of water.

881. BtrciDA.

Two fpecies ; viz. buceras, capitata. Jamaica.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

882. RoYENA, or African Bladder-nut.

Seven fpecies ; viz. lucida, villofa, pallens, glabra,

hirfuta, polyandra, anguftifolia. C. of G. Hope.

883. Hydrangea.
Four fpecies ; viz. arborefcens, hortenSs, radiata,

quercifolia. Virginia, Carolina.

884. CUNONIA.
One fpecies ; viz. capenfis. C. of G. Hope.

885. TriAnthema, or Horfe Purjlain.

Seven Ipecies ; viz. monogyna, cryftallina, pentan-

dra, fruticofa, humifufa, anceps, decandra. Egypt, In-

dia, Jamaica.

886. Chrysosplenium, or Golden Saxifrage.

Two fpecies ; viz. * alternifolium, * oppolitifolium.

N. Europe, Canada,

887. SaxifraGA, or Saxifrage.

49 fpecies ; viz. cotyledon, aizoon, mutata, penfyl-

vanica, hieracifolia, androfacea, caefia, burferiana, fe-

doides, tenella, bryfides, bronchealis, * ftellaris, craffi-

folia, * nivalis, bellardi, dav-urica, farraentofa, punfla-

ta, * umbrofa, hirfuta, cuneifolia, geum, *oppofiti-

folia, afpera, * hirculus, * aizoides, autumnalis, ro-

tundifolia, * granulata, bulbifera, * cernua, rivularis,

geranioides, ajugifolia, fibirica, rupeftris, * tridaftylites,

petraea, adfcendens, * mofchata, mufcoides, csefpitofa,

tricufpidata, cymbalaria, hederacea, orientalis, cuneata,

* bypnoides.

888. TiARELLA, or /American Sanide.

Two fpecies ; viz. cordifolia, trifoliata. North of

Afia and America.

889. MiPELLA, or Bafe /Imerican Sanicle.

Three fpecies ; viz, diphylla, cordifolia, nuda. N.
of Afia, America.

890. ScLERANTHUS, Or KtMiwel, German Knot-grafs.

Three fpecies j viz. * annuus, • perennis, * polycar-

pus. Europe.
* S. calyx, fegments thornlefs, tapering to a ^o\i\X, annuut

,

open when the fruit is ripe.—The Swedes and Germans
A a arc
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are faid to receive the vapour arifing from a decoflion

of it into their mouths to cure the toothach. Goats

Bnd Iheep eat it ; cous refufe it.

perennis. * S. cal. fegments l)lunt, clofed when the fruit is ripe.

—The Polifli cochineal {^coccus polonicus') is found upon
the roots in the fummer months.

891. Gypsophila.
I 13 fpecies ; viz. repens, prollrata, paniculata, vifco-

fa, adlcendens, altifTima, arenaria, ftruthium, faftigiata,

perfoliata, muralis, rigida, Caxifraga. Europe.

892. Saponaria, or Soap-wort.

Nine fpecies ; viz. * officinahs, vaccaria, cretica,

porrigens, illyrica, ocymoides, orientalis, lutea, belli-

difolia. Europe.

T^e fafionariii qffic'tnalis grows wild, though not very

common, in low wtt places, and by the fides of run-

ning waters ; a double-flowered fort is frequent in our

gardens. The leaves have a bitter not agreeable tafte
;

agitated with water, they raife a faponaceous froth,

which is faid to have nearly the fame effefls with folu-

tions of foap itfelf in taking out fpots from clothes

and the like. The roots tafte fweetifh, and fomewhat
pungent, and have a light fmell like thofe of liquorice

;

digefted in reftified fpirit, they yield a flrong tinSure,

which lofes nothing of its tafte or flavour in being in-

fpiflated to the confiftence of an extraff. This elegant

root has not come much into pracTice among us, though
it promifes from its Itnfible qualities to be a medicine

of confiderable utility. It is much efteemed by tlie

German phyficians as an aperiei.t, corroborant, and fu-

dorific, and preferred by the college of Wirtemberg,
by Stabl, Neumann and others, to farfaparilla.

893. DiANTHUs, or 'Pinh, Carnalton.

32 fpecies; viz, * barbatus, carthufianorum, atroru-

bens, ferrugineus, * armeria, japonicus, * prolifer,

diminutus, * caryophyllus, fylveftris, pomeridianus,
* deltoides, albcn>, crenatus, cliinenlis, monfpeliacus,

libanotis, plumarius, crinitus, fuperbus, attenujtus, pur-

gens, virgineus, arenarius, repens, * caefius, cefpitofus,

fcaber, alpinus, pumilos, arboreus, juniperinus. Eu-
rope, Cape, China, Am.erica.

Of the fpecies called caryophyllus, or clove july-

fi-jwer, a great variety is met w^ith in our gardens
;

ihofe made ufe of in medicine ought to be of a deep
ciimfon colour and a plealant aromatic fmell, fome-
what like that of cloves ; many forts have fcarce any
fmell at all. The carynphylla rubra are faid to be
cardiac and.alexipharmac. Simon Paulli relates that he
has cured many malignant fevers by the ufe of a de-
coftion of them, which he fays powerfully promotes
fweat and urine, without greatly irritating nature, and
alfo raifes the fpitits and quenches thirft. At prefent
the flowers are chieily valued for their pltafant lla-

vour, which is entirely loft ivcn by light coflion ; h.nce
the college direft the fyrup, which is the only ofticinal

preparation of them, to be made by infufion.

Okdo III. TRIGYNIA.

894. CocuBALUS, or Btrry-bearing Chtchweed.
18 fpecies; viz. * hehen, fabarius, viiculus, ftcllatus,

Kgyptiacus, itali us, mulnflorus, fruticulofus, tart.iric.'S,

fibiiicus, catholicus, moUiflimus, • elites, paiviliorus,

ANY. Decandria,
reflexus, faxifragus, fpergulifoliuJ, polygonoides. Eu-
rope, Egypt, North America.
* C, cal. nearly globular, fmoolh, with a net-work oibehcn,

veins; leaves egg-fpear-fliaped, glaucous, fmooth.—The
leaves boiled have loraething of the flavour of peafe, and

proved of great ufe to the inhabitants of the ifland of

Minorca in the year 1685, when a fwarm of locufts

had deftroyed the harveft. The Gothlanders apply

the leaves to eryfipelatous eruptions.

89 i. SiLENE, or Vifcous Campion,

^6 fpecies ; viz. * anglica, lufitanica, * quinquevul-

nera, ciliata, fericea, noflurna, gallica, ceraftoides, mu-
tabilis, chlorantha, • nutans, amoena, paradoxa, fruti-

cola, bupleuroides, longiHora, gigantea, craffifolia, vi~

ridiflora, * conoidea, * conica, bellidifolia, dichotoma,

vefpertina, bchen, ftrifta, pendula, baccifera, * marl-

tima, procumbens, * noAiflora, ornata, undulata, vir-

ginica, antirrhina, fedoides, apetala, rubella, inaperta,

clandcftina, portenfis, cretica, mufcipula, polyphylla,
* armeria, orcl.idea, Eegyptiaca, catelhaei, cordifolia,

chloraefolia, alpeftris, rupeftiis, faxifraga, vallefia, pu-

mJla, * acaulis. Europe, Perfia, Africa, N. America,

896. Stellaria, or Greater ChiciweeJ,

17 fpecies; viz. * nemorum, dichotoma, radians,

bulbofa, * holoftea, * graminea, paluftris, crafiifolia,

aillne, undulata, * ceraftoides, multicaulis, humifufa,

biflora, groenlandica, aienaria, fcapigera. Europe,

North America.

897. Arenaria, or Sandwort.

36 fpecies ; viz. * peploides, tetraquctra, biflora,

lateriflora, * trinervia, cilirita, balearica, multicaulis,

* ferpillifolia, procumbens, polygonoiJes, triflora, mon-
tana, * rubra, * media, bavarica, gypfophiloides, cucu-

baloides, dianthoides, faxatilis, CEelpitofa, * verna, hif--

pidn, verticillata, * juniperina, * tenuifolia, * larici-

folia, recurvaj lanceolata, ftriata, filifolia, falciculata,

auftriaca, grandiflora, liniflora, ger.)rdi. Europt.

89S. Cherleria.
One fpecies ; viz. * fedoides, Alps of Auftria,

Switzerland,

899. Deutzia.
One fpecies ; viz. Icabra. Japan.

900. Brunnichia.
One fpecies ; viz. cirrhola. Bahama ifles,

901. Garidella, or Cretan Tennel-Jlower.

One fpecies; viz. nigellaftrum. S. Fra;:e, Italy,

Crete.

902. Malpighia, or Barhadoes Cherry.

20 fpecies ; viz. glabra, biflora, pumicifolia, fnginea,

glandulofi, tuberculata, nitida, armtniaca, dubia, urens,

ani;ullifolia, canefceiis, craflifolia, fpicata, altillima,

verbafcifolia, lucida, coriacea, aquifolia, cocciftra. W,
Indies, America. ^'

903. Banisteria,

24 fpecies ; viz. angulufi, palmata, fagittata, auri-

culata, ciliata, emarginata, quapira, finemarienfis, pur-

purea, microphylla, chrylophylla, laurifolia, coerulea,

nitida, muricata, leona, leiice:!, ferruginca, longifolia,

dichotom-i, ovata, fulgens, heterophylla, btachiata, W,
Indies, Guiana,

904. HlR/XA.
Three fpecies ; viz. rcclinata. odurata, pinnata.

Caiihijjen!.

90c.
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905. Triopteris.

Eight fpecies ; viz. jamaicenfis, indlca, ovata, rigida,

acutifolia, acuminata, buxifolia, citrifolia. Jamaica,

Hifpaniola.

906. Eryh-troxyi-on.

12 fpecies; viz. arcolaturn, liypcricifolium, buxi-

felium, ferrugineunt, rufum, havanenfe, coca, fideroxy-

loidcs,fquamatum, niacrophyllura, Idurifolium, longifo-

liuro. Weft Indies.

OrdoIV. PENTAGYNIA.
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SeUphlum.

907. AvERRHOA.
Two fpecies ; viz. bilimbi, carambola.

90S. JONCQUETIA.
One fpecies ; viz. paniculata. Guiana.

India

909. Spondias, or Hog-plum,

Four fpecies ; viz. mombin, myrobalanus, mangifera,

dulcis. Weft Indies, South America.

910. RoBERGIA.
One fpecies

J
viz. frutefcens. Guiana.

91 1. Cnestis..

Four fpecies ; viz. glabra, polyphylla, comiculata,

trifolia. Jfle of Madagafcar.

912. Cotyledon, or Navel-wort.

24 fpecies ; viz. orbiculata, paniculata, fafcicularis,

cuneata, Iputia, purpurea, tcretifolia, cacalioides, reti-

culata, pupillaris, nianiillaris, liemifph;crica, trillora,

cocclnea, malacophyllum, ferrata, * umbilicus, * lutea,

lanceolata, laciniata, alternans, nudicaulis, hifpanica,

vlfcofa. Sib. France, Spain, Cape, Eaft Indies.

913. Sedum, or Ltjfer IJoufe/eeh, Slonecrop.

29 fpecies; viz. verticillatum, * telephium, ana-

campferos, divaricatum, aizoon, hybridura, populifo-

lium, ftellatum, alfinefolium, cepa:a, libanoticum,

* dafyphylluni, * reflexuni, virens, * rupeflre, faxatile,

quadrifidum, hifpanicura, lineare, coeruleum, * album,
* acre, * lexangulare, * anglicum, annuura, pubefcens,
* villofura, atratum, nudum. Europe, Madeira, Ja-

pan.

* S. leaves flattifti, ferrated ; corymbus leafy ; ftem

.upright.—A decoftion of the leaves in milk is a for-

cible diuretic. It has been given with fuccefs to cure

the piles. Cows, goals, ftieep and fwine, eat it. Horfes,

refufe it.

"*
S. leaves nearly egg-fliaped, growing to and fitting,

bulj^ing, nearly \ipright, alternate; tuft with three di-

vifions.—This fpecies of fedum is a fniall perennial,

fucculent, evergreen plant; growing in great abun-

dance on the tops of walls and roofs of houles. It has

a faint fmell, and at firlt an herbaceous tafte ; but it

afterwards fliows confiderable acrimony, exciting a

jenfe of biting heat in the mouth and fauces. In its

lecent ftate is (hows very afltve powers, proving eme-

tic, purgative and diuretic. The exprefled juice, taken

to the quantity of a table fpoonful, has been faid to

prove a very draftic medicine ; but the plant in its

dried ftatt (hows little or no adlivity. In this country

it is hardly employed, and has no place in our phar-

macopoeias. Its activity, however, points it out as a

fubjecl deferving attention. Goats eat it ; cows, horfes,

iheep, and fwine, refufe it.

* S. leaves awl-ftiaped in five rows, crowded, loofe at rupeflre.

the bafe ; flowers in tufts.—Both this and the 5. re-

flexum are cultivated in Holland and Germany, to mis
with lettuces in falads. It is acrid to the tafte.

914. Penthorum.
One fpecies ; viz. fedoides. Virginia.

915. Bergia.
Two fpecies ; viz. verticilUta, glomerata. Cape of

Good Hope.

916. SURIANA.
One fpecies ; viz. maritima. Jamaica.

917. Grielum.
One fpecies ; viz. tenuitolium. Ethiopia.

918. Oxalis, or Wood-forreh

93 fpecies ; viz. monophylla, lepida, roftrata, afini-

na, lanceaefolia, leporina, crifpa, fabrcfolia, laburnifolia,

fanguinea, ambigua, undulata, fufcata, glandulofa, tri-

color, rubro-flava, tlaccida, exaltnta, variabilis, grandi-

flora, fulphurea, purpurea, brevifcapa. fpeciofa, * ace-

tofella, magellanica, marginata, pulchella, obtufa, la-

nata, trunc itula, ftrumofa, punctata, luteola, macro-

gonya, fall ix, tenella, minuta, puf'Ua, compreffa, feri-

cea, megalorhiza, tetraphylla, violacea, caprina, cer- _

nua, dentata, livida, ciliaris, arcuata, linearis, cuneata,

cuneifolia, glabra, bifida, filicaulif, longiflora, nutans,

convexula, verficoior, elongata, reclinsta, polyphylla,

tenuifolia, macroftylis, hirta, tubiflora, fecunda, multi-

flora, rubella, rofacea, repens, reptatrix, difticha, in-

carnata, conorhiza, crenata, lateriflora, dillenii, ftrifla,

* comiculata, plumieri, pentsn'ha, rhombilolia, rofea,

barrelieri, burmanni, toraentofa, lupinifolia, peiSinata,

fiabellifolia, flava, fenfitiva. S. Europe, Cape, North

America.
* O. ftalk with one flower; leaves three together ;^^^/aA//^_

leafets inverfely heart-(haped, hairy.—An infufion of

the leaves is an agreeable liquor in ardent fevers, and

boiled with milk they make an agreeable whey. Sheep,

goats and fwine eat it. Cows are not fond of it.

Horfes refufe it. The juice is gratefully acid. The
London college direfts a conferve to be made of the

leaves, beat«n with thrice their weight of fine fugar.

The exprefled juice depurated, properly evaporated,

and fet in a cool place, affords a cryl!:tUine acid fait in

confiderable quantity, which may be ufed whenever ve-

getable acids are vTanted. It is employed to take iron

moulds out of linen, and is fold under the name of cf-

fential fait of lemons. We are lately afiured, that

the leaves and ttalks wrapped in a cabbage l?af, and

macerated in ivarm afhes until reduced to a pulp, lave

been fuccefsfully applied to fcrophulous ulcers. This

poultice fliould remain on the fore 24 hours, and be

repeated four times. Afterwards the ulcer is to be

drefled with a poultice made of the roots of the nira-

dow-fweet broifed, and mixed up with the fcum of

four butter-milk.

919. Agrostemma, or Rofe Campion, Wild Lychnis.

Four fpecies; viz. * gitliago, coronaiia, flos jovis,

cceli-rofa. Europe.

920. Lychnis, or Campion.

II fpecies; viz. chalcedonica, * flos cuculis, coro-

nata, quadiidentata, * vifcaria, alpina, magdlanica,

A a 2 iibirica,
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Cblrica, laeta, H* diolca, apetala, RufTi^, Alps of Eu-
rope, China.

921. Cerastium, or Movfe-ear Chickweed.

20 fpecies ; viz. perfoliatum, * vulgatum, aiiomalum,
* vifcofum, femidecandrum, pentandrum, * arvenfe,

lineare, dichotomiim, longifolium, *alpiiium, repens,

ftriftum, fufFruticofurn, maximura, * aquaticum, dioi-

eum, * latifolium, * tomentofum, manticum. Eur.

922. SpERGULA, or Spurrey.

Seven fpecies; viz. *arvenfis, pentandra, nodofa,

laricina, faginoides, * fubulata, glabr,^. Europe.

orvenjis, * S. leaves in wliirls; flowers with more than five fta-

mens ; flems thick at the joints.— Poultry are fond of

the feeds; and the inhabitants of Finland and Norway
make bread of them when their crops of corn fail. Ex-
perience flions it to be very nutritious to the cattle that

ANY. Bodecandria.
eat it. Horfcs, fl»eep, goals, and fwine eat it. Cows
rcfufe it.

Order III. DECAGYNIA.

923. Neuoada.
One fpecies ; viz. procumbens. Numidia, Egypt.

924. Phytolacca, or American NightJJiade.

Six fpecies ; viz. otlandra, ftrifta, abyflinica, de-

candra, icofandra, dioica. Eaft Indies, Africa, Ame-
rica.

In the clafs Decandria are

119 Genera, which include 987 Species. Of thefe

84 are found in Britain.

CLASSIS XI.

DODECANDRIA(a).

CLASS XI.

DODECANDRIA.

f5RDo I. MONOGYNIA. Order I. MONOGYNIA.

Cil. 2-phyllus, inferus.

Cal. 3-fidus, fuperus.

inferus

943
feru?.

928.

9.27. BoccoNiA. Cor. o.

Capf. 2-valvis, i-fperma.

* 925. AsARUM. Cor. O.

Capf. 6-locularis.

955. Sterculia. Cor. o. Cal. 5-partit. Nec-
tar, ftaminiferum. Germen pedicellatum. Capf. 5.

931. Rhizophora. Cor. 4-partita. Cil. 4-par-

titus, inferus. Sem. 1, clavatum, receptaculo carnofo.

938. Garcinia. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-phyllus,

Bacca S-fperma, coronata.

Crat^va. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-fidus, in-

Bacca 2-locularis, pedicellata.

Dodf.cas. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-fidus. Capf.

I-locul. 4-valvif.

932.-Cren^a. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-fidus. Capf.

5-locularis, polyfperma.

939. Halesia. Cor. 4-fida. Cal. 4-dentatus, fu-

perus. Pericarp. 4-fpermum, 4-angulatum.

933. Apactis. Cor. 4-pet;ila. Cal. o. Stam. t6.

926. Torn EX. Cor. 5-pctala. Cal. o. Involu-

Crura 4 f. 5-phyllum, 5-12-fiorum. Bacca l-fperma,

945. EuRYA. Cor. 5-petal. Cal. duplex. Capf.

5-locuhri«.

944- Triwmfetta. C ir. 5-petala. Cal. 5-phyllus,

inferus. Cipf. 4-locul. Z-fperma, muricata.

946. Peganum. Cor. 5-petaln. Cal. 5-phyllus,

inferus. Cnpf. 3-locul. Stam, 15.

954. Kleinhofia. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5-phyll.

Cal. 2-leafed, inferior

Cal. 3-cleft, fupetior.

B. No cor.

ved, l-feeded.

* A. No cor.

ed.

S. No cor. Cal. 5-partite. Neftary
ftamens. Germ, on a pedicle. Capf. 5.

R. Cor. 4-parted. Cal. 4-parted, inferior.

club-(haped, in a flefhy receptacle.

G. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-leafed, inferior.

8-feeded, crowned.

C. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal.

2-celled, with a pedicle.

D. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal.

4-valved.

C. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal.

many-feeded.

H. Cor. 4-cleft. Cal. 4-toothed, fuperior.

veflel 4-leeded, 4-an';led.

A. Cor. 4-petaled. No cal. Stam. 16.

T. Cor. J-petaled. No cal. Involucrum 4 or 5-

leafed, 5-12 dowers. Berry i-feeded.

E. Cor. 5-pttaled. Cal. double. Capf. 5-celled.

T. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. 5-leafed, inferior. Capf.

4-celleJ, 2-feeded, covered with (harp points.

P. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. 5-leafed, interior. Capf.

3-cellfd. Stamens 15.

K. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. 5-leafed. Neftary bear-

Ne£tar.

Capf. 2-vaI-

Capf. 6-cell-

bearing the

Seed r.

Berry

4-cleft, inferior. Berry

4-cleft. Capf. I -celled,

4-cleft. Capf. 5-celled,

Seed-

(a) Thus far the clafles have received their denomination from the number of llamens contained in the flowers,

The name given to the preftnt clafs would fecm to imply, that the flowers arranged under it, contained only 12
(tantcns ) but it ii in fadl an affemblage of plants, whofc llovvets contain from 11 to i g ftanacns, inclufive.
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Neftar. ftamiiiiferum. Germen pedicillatum. Capf.

5-angularis, inflata.

948. NiTHRARlA. Cor. 5-pctala. Cal. 5-fidus, in-

ferus. Drupa l-fperma. Slam, i 5.

94 1. Amstotelia. Cor. 5-petala, Cal. 5-partitus.

Bacca 3 locularis.

937. Grangeria. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5-fidus.

Drupa monofperma.

936. Vatica. Cal. 5-petala. Antb. 15 quadrilo-

culares ; loculis interioribus brevioribus.

947. HuDSONiA. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 3-phyllus,

iiifcru?. Cap), i-locularis, 3-valvis, 3-fperm3.

942. Canella. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 3 lobus, in-

ferus. Bacca l-locul. 2 1. 4-rperma. Neftariutn an-

theriferuin.

949. Portulaca. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 2-fidus, jn-

ferus. Capf. i-locu(. circumfciffa.

950. Talinum. Cor. j-petala. Cal. z-phyllus.

Capl. I •locularis, trivalvij. Sem. arillata.

* 951. Lythrum.-. Cor. 6-petala. Cal. 5-fidus, in-

ferus. Cap). 2-locularis.

952. CupHEA. Cor. 6 petala, inajqualis. Cal. 6-

deiitatus, insequalis. Capf. l-locul. ante maturitatem

dehifcens.

953. Ginoria. Cor. 6-petala. Cal. 6-fidus, infe-

ruj. Capl. l-locul. 4-valvi5.

934. Blakea. Cor. 6-petala. Cal. 6-pViyUus.

Flos fuperus, indivifus. Capf. 6-locularis. Anthc-
rae connexae.

929. Agathophyllum. Cor. 6-petal3. Cal.

truncatus. Drupa ruonofperma.

935. Befaria, Cor. 7petala. Stani. 14. Bacca
exfucca, 7-locularij.

930. Bassia. Cor. 8-fida. Stam. 16. Drupa 5-

fperma.

940. Decu MARIA. Cor. 10-petaIa. Cal, ic-phyl-

lus, luperus.

C/eome x'ijcofa dodecandra^ Chlora dodecandra. Sii-

myda pubefcens, ferruldia. Riviria oBandra. Paf-
ferina capiiata.

Ordo II. DIGYNIA.

956. Heliocarpus. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-pliyl-

lus. Capf. 2-locul. l-fperma, compreffo-radiata.

* 957. Agrimonia. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5-fidus,

Sem. 1 f. 2.

A N Y.
ing llamens. Germ, on a pedicle, Capf. 5-angular,

infl ited.

N. Cur. 5-petaled. Cal. 5-cleft, inferior. A drupe

l-fceded. Stamens 15.

A. Cor. 5petaled. Cal. 5-partite. Berry 3-cellcd.

G. Cor. 5petaled. Cal. 5-cIeft. Drupe i-feeded.

V. Cor. 5-petaled. Antb. 15, 4-celled, the inner

cells fhorter.

H. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. 3-kafed, inferior. Capf.

l-celled, 3-valved, 3-feeded.

C. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. 3-lobed, inferior. Berry

I -celled, 2 or 4-fceded. Nedary bearing the anthers,

P. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. 3-cleft, inferior. Capf,

I -celled, cut round.
']'. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. 2-leafed. Capf. l-celled,

^-valvcd. Setdi coated.

* L. Cor. 6-petaled. Cal. 12-cleft, inferior. Capf,

2-celled.

C. Cor. 6-petaled, unequal. Cal. 6toothed, un-

equal. Capf. I -celled, opening before maturity.

G. Cor. 6-petaled. Cal. 6-cleft, inferior. Capf.

l-celled, 4-valved.

B. Cor. 6-petaled. Cal. 6-Ieafed. Flower fuperior,

undivided. Capf. 6-celled. Anthers united at the

bafe.

A. Cor. 6-petaled. Cal. lopped. Drupe i-feeded.

B. Cor. 7-petaltd. Stam. 14. Berry dry, 7;

celled.

B. Cor. 8-cleft. Stamens 16. Drupe 5-feeded.

D. Cor. lo-petaled. Cal. 10-Ieafed, fuperior.
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Order II. DIGYNIA.

H. Cor. 4-petaled. Cal. 4-leafed. Capf. 2-celled;

l-feed, compreffed, radiated.

* A. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. 5-cleft. Seeds 1 or z.

Ordo III. TRIGYNIA.

* 958. Reseda. Cor. petalis multifidis. Cal. parti-

tus. Capl. 3 locularis, hian?.

960. ViSNEA. Cor. petalisellipticis. Cal. 5-phyll.

Nux.
* 959. Euphorbia. Cor. petalis peltatis. Cor. ven-

trlcofus. Cap!. 3-cocca.

Ordo. IV. TETRAGYNIA.

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

* R. Cor. with many-cleft petals. Cal. partite. Capf.

3-celltd, gaping.

V. Cor. with elliptical petals. Cal. 5-leafed. A
nut.

* E. Cor. with target-duped petals. Cal. bellied.

Capf, 3-ccllcd.

Order IV. TETRAGYNIA,

962. Aponogeton. Cor. o. Cal. o. Capf. 4.

961. Calligonum. Cor. o. Cal. 5-partitu5. Nux
monolperma.

A. No cor. No cal. Capf. 4.

C. No cor, Cal, 5-partitc. i-feeded nut-

Tormentilta ereila. Re/edo' aliqi/ot,

I Ordo
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Ordo V. PENTAGYNIA.

963, Glinus. Cor. o. nifi fetulae. Cal, 5-phyllus.

C^pf. 5-locul.

k. 964. Blackwellia. Cor. 15-petala, Cal. 5-fid.

Capl. i-locul. polylperma.

Refeda purpurafcens,

Ordo VI. DODECAGYNIA.

N Y.

Order V. PENTAGYNIA.

Dodecandrla.

G. No cor. except little bridles. Cal, 5 leafed.

Capf. 5-celled.

B. Cor. 15-petaled. Cal. 5-cleft. Capf. i-celled,

many-leeded.

Order VI. DODECAGYNIA,

* 965. Sempervivum. Cor. 12-petala. Cal. le- * S. Cor. l2-petakd. Cal. 12-partite. Capf. 12.

partitus. Capf, 12.

jllifma cordiftlia.

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

925. AsARUM, or Aforahacca.
Three fpecies ; viz. * europautn, canadenfe, virgi-

nicum. Europe, N. America.
suroptum. * A. leaves kjdney-fhaped, blunt, in pairs.—This is

a very low plant, growing naturally in France, Italy,

and other warm countries. It grows readily in our
gardens ; and although the dried roots have been ge-
nerally brought from the Levant, thofe of our own
growth do not feem to be weaker. Both the roots

and leaves have a naufeous, bitter, acrimonious, hot
tafte. Their fmell is flrong, and not very difagree-

able. Given in fubftance from half a dram to a dram,
they evacuate powerfully both upwards and downwards.
It is faid, that tinflures made in fpirituous menflrua,

pofTefs both the emetic and cathartic virtues of the

plant : that the extrafl, obtained by infpilTating thefe

tinflures, a6fs only by vomiting, and with great mild-

uefs : that an infufion in water proves cathartic, rarely

^metic : that aqueous decoftions, made by long boil-

ing, and the watery extrafl, have no purgative or e-

metic quality, but prove good diaphoretics, diuretics,

and emmenagogues. The principal ufe of this plnnt

among us is as a flernutatory. The root of afarum is

perhaps the ftrongcfl of all the vegetable errhines,

white hellebore itfelf not excepted. Snuffed up the
nofe in the quantity of a grain or two, it occafions a

large evacuation of mucus, and raifes a plentiful fpit-

ting. The leaves are confiderably milder, and may
be ufed to the quantity of three, four, or five grain'.

Geoffrey relates, that after fnufling up a dofe of this

errhine at night, he has frequently obfervcd the dif-

charge from the nofe to continue for three davs to-

gether ; and that he has known a paralyfis of the
mouth and tongue cured by one dofe. He recom-
mends this medicine in flubborn difordcrs of the head,
proceeding from vifcid tenacious matter, in palfies, and
foporific diftempers. The leaves are the prinripr>l in-

gredient in the piihltjlertiutatoriii!, or pulvis o/ari com-
p'Jilus, as it is now termed, of the (hops.

9:6. TORNIX.
Three fpeciss j viz. japonica, tetranihera, ftbifera.

Arabia.

2

927. Bacconia.
Two fpecies j viz. frutefcens, cordata.

928. DODECAS.
One fpecies ; viz. lurinarcenfis. Surinam.

929. Agathophyllum.
One fpecies ; viz. aromaticum. Eaft Indies.

930. Bassia.
Three fpecies ; viz. longifolia, latifolia, obovata.

Malabar.

931. Rhizophora, or Mangrove-candle of India.

Five fpecies ; viz. conjugata, gymnorhiza, candel,

mangle, cylindricn. India, Malabar, Molucca.

932. Crenvea.
One fpecies ; viz. maritima. Guiana.

933. Apactis.
One fpecies ; viz. japonica. Japan.

934. BlAKEA.
Three fpecies ; viz. trinervia, triplinervia, pulveru-

lenta. Jamaica, Surinam.

935. Befaria.
Two fpecies j viz. refinofa, uefluans. New Granada.

936. Vatica.
One fpecies ; viz. chinenfis. China.

937. Grangeria.
One fpecies ; viz. borbonica. Ifle of Bourbon.

938. Garcinia, or Maiigq/lan,

Four fpecits ; viz. mangoflana, celebica, cambogia,
cornea. £aff Indies.

939. Halksia, or Sno-w-drop Tree.

Two fpecies ; viz. letraptera, diptera. Carolina.

940. Decumaria.
Two fpecies

J
viz. bacbara, larmentofa. Carolina.

941. Aristotelia.
One fpecies ; viz, macqui. Chili.

942. Canella, or White Cinnamon.

One fpecies j viz. alba. Weft Indies.

The bark ol the canella alba is brought to us rolled

into
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into long qnillj, thicker then cinnamon, and both out-

wardly and inwardly of i> whitifti colour, llj;htly inclin-

ing to yellow. It is the produce of a tall tree, grow-

iiig in great plenty in the low lands in Jamaica, and

other American ifland?. Infufions of it in water, are

of a yellowilh colour, nnd fmell of the canella ; but

they are rather bitter than aromatic. Tiiiiflures in rec-

tified fpirit have the warmth of the bark, but little of

its fmell. Proof fpirit dilTolves the aromatic, as well as

bitter matter of the canella, and is therefore the bert

meulhuum. The canella is the interior bark, freed

from an outward thin rough one, and dried in the

(hade. The Ihops diftinguilh tw-o forts of canell.i, dif-

fering from each other in the length and thickiiefs of

the quills ; they are both the bark of the fame tree,

the thicker being taken from the trunk, and the thin-

ner from the branches. This bark is a warm pungent

aromatic, not of the moft agreeable kind, nor are any

of the preparations of it very grateful. Cane/la alba

is often employed where a warm ftimulant to the fto-

mach is necelTary, and as a corrigcnt of other articles.

It is now, however, little ufed in compofition by the

London college, the only officinal formula which it

enters being the pulv'ts alo'eticus ; but with the Kdin-

buiE>h college it is an incfredient in the tin'/i/rn amara,
vim/m amariim, vinum rhei, Sec. It is ufeful as co-

vering the tafte of fome other articles.

943. Crat,eva, or Gar/iii-fiear.

Five fpecies ; viz. gynandra, tapia, obovata, religi-

ofa, marmelos. E. .md W. Indiei.

944. Triumfetta, or B'ir-barh Tree.

II fpecies; viz. lappula, glandulofa, bartramia, ve-

lutina, procumbens, hirta, femitriloba, grandiflora, ma-
crophylla, rhombeaefolia, annua. E. and W. Indies,

Brazil.

945. EuRYA.
One fpecies ; viz. japonica. Japan.

946. Peganum, or IVild Syrian Rue.
Four fpecies ; hirmala, crilhmifolium, retufum, dau-

licum, Siberia, Spaiu, Syria.

947. HUDSONIA.
One fpecies ; viz. erIcoTdes. Virginia.

948. NiTRARIA.
Two fpecies ; viz. fchoberi, tridentata. Siberia.

949. PORTULACA, or Purjlane.

Five fpecies ; v!z. oler.cea, pilofa, quadrifida, hali-

inoidi s, meridiana. Europe, Cape, India, Amer.
The portulaca aleracea is cultivated in gardens for

culinary ufes. The feeds are ranked among the lefl'tr

cold feeds, and have fometimes been employed inemul-
fions and the likc^ along with the others of that clafs.

950. Talinum.
Seven fpecies ; viz. trinnjjulare, crafTifolium, ana-

campferos, patens, cuneifolium, decumbens, fruticofum.

95:. LvTHnuM, or Willoiv-herb.

_ 16 fpecies
; viz. * Hilicaria, virgatum, acuminatum,

triflorum, verticillatura, petiolatum, racemofum, cllia-

tum, pemphis, .lioetalum, lineare, parfonia, melaniuni,
cordifolium, * hyfTopifolia, thymjfolia. Europe, n!
America, W. Indie?.
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952. CUPHEA.

One fpecies
J

viz. vifcollirima. America.

953. GiNORIA.

One fpecies; viz. americana, America.

954. Kleishofia.

One fpecies ; viz. hofpita. E. Indies.

955. Sterculia.
Eight fpecies ; viz. lanceolata, balanghas, crinita,

cordifolia, colorata, urens, platanifolia, fcetida. Ara-
bia, £a(l and Well Indies, China.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

956. Heliocarpus, or Sun-iueed.

One fpecies ; viz. ameiicana. Vera Cruz.

957. AcRrMONiA, or Agrimony.
Five fpecies ; viz. * lupatoria, odorata, repens, par-

villora, agrimonoides. Europe, N. America.
* A. Hem-leaves winged, the odd leafeton a leafftalk ; eupatoris,

fruit hilpid.i—The Canadians are faid to ule an infufion

of the roots in burning fevers, and with great fuccefs.

An infufion of fix ounces of the crown of the root,, in

a quart of boiling water, fweetened with honey, and
half a pint of it drank three times a-day, DrHill fays,

is an effeftual cure for the jaundice. He advifes to be-

gin with a vomit, afterwaids to keep the bowels folu-

ble, and to continue the medicine as long as any fyrap-

toms of the dileale remain. Sheep and goats eat it.

Cows, horles, and fwine refufe it. The flowers fiefti

gathered fmell like apricots.

.jf Order III. TRIGYNIA.

958. Reseda, or M'tgnomlle, Bafe-rocket.

13 fpecies ; viz. * luteola, canelcen!>, glauca, di-

petala, purpurafcens, fefamoides, fruticulofa, alba, un-
data, * lutea, phyteuma, mediterranea, odorata. S.

Europe, Egypt, Cape.
* R. leaves Ipear-lhnptd, entire, with a tooth on each lu/tg/c,

fide the bafe ; cal. 4-cleft.—This plant affords a mort
beautiful yellow dye for cotton, woollen, mohair, lilk,

and linen, and is that which is moft commonly ufed by
the dyers for that purpofe, as it gives the brighteft dye.
Blue cloths dipped in a decoflion of it become green.

Tiie yellow colour of the paint called Dutch pink is

got from this plant. The colouring quality rel'ides in

the ftems and roots, and it is cultivated in fandy foils,

rich foil making the ftalk hollow and not fo good.
Cattle will not eat it, but llieep fometimes browfe it a
little.

959. Euphorbia, 01 Burn, Thorny-plant, Spurge.

1 24 fpecies ; viz. antiquorum, canarienfis, virofa,

heptagons, mammillaris, cereiformis, emcimrum, tria-

culeata, nercifolia, hyftri.v, tribuloides, i^cllata, cucu-
merina, meloformis, caput medufa, tuberculata, ana-
cantha, clava, bupleurifolia, lophogona, mauritanicn,
pifcatorla, balfamifera, tirucalli, l:iurifoli3, pyrifo)i,i

lithvmaloides, heterophylla, cyathophora, nuditlora,

cotinifolia; ifiellifera, glabrata, linarifolia, linifolia, cu-
neata, ocymoidea, Isevigata, otiganoides, atoto, hyp!>.

ticit"oli»,
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ricifolia, proftrata, rofcn, maculata, fcordifolia, pifta,

hirta, pilulifera, brafilienfis, hyflopifolia, thymifoli.i,

parviflora, canefcens, chamacfyce, granulata, * peplis,

polygonifoliai linearis, gramiiiea, ipecacuanhae, poitu-

lacoides, adiantoides, myrtifolia, imbricata, eliiptica,

rubra, heriiiariKfolia, * pepluf, fnlc.ita, * exigua, ob-

literata, fpathulata, micrantha, dracunculoides, tuberola,

lathyris, terracina, difFufa, apio?, lata, geniftoides, fpi-

nofa, epithyraoides, villofa, dulcis, ambigua, carnioli-

ca, angulata, pitbyufa, * portlandica, faxatilis, * para-

lias, juncea, aleppica, pinea, fegetalis, provincialis,

* heliofcopia, pubefcens, ferrata, * verrucofa, glauca,

punicea, coroUata, corallioides, pilofa, orientalis, fqua-

mofa, * platyphyllos, literata, efula, gerardiana, * cy-

pariffias, nicacenfis, myrfinites, palnftris, pallida, emar-
ginata, * hiberna, falicifolia, dendroides, amygdaloi-
des, fylvatica, * characias. Eur. Afia, Afr. Am.

The Euphorbia officinarum, or gunimi-refinous fub-

ftance, is a fpontaneous exudation from a large oriental

tree. It is brought to us immediately from Barbary,
in drops of an irregular form, fome of which, upon be-

ing broken, are found to contain little thorns, fmall

twigs, flowers, and other vegetable matters ; others are

hollow, without any thing in their cavity. The tears are

in general of a pale yellow colour externally, fomewhat
white withinfidc ; they cafily break between the fingers.

Slightly applied to the tongue they affeft it with a very

fiiarp biting tafte ; and upon being held for fome time

in the mouth, prove vehemently acrimonious, inflaming

and exulcerating the fauces, &c. Euphorbium is ex-

tremely troubltrfome to pulverize, the finer part of the

powder, which flies off, afFedling the head in a violent,

manner. The acrimony of this fubftance is fo great,

as to render it abfolutely unfit for internal ufe ; feveral

correflors have been contrived to abate its virulence,

but the beft of them are not to be trufted to ; and ai.

there feems to be no real occafion for it, unlefs for

fome external purpofes, fome thiiik that it ought to be

expunged from the catalogue of internal medicines; and
accordingly, it has now no place in the London or

Edinburgh pharmacopoeias ; but it is ftill retained in

mod of the foreign ones, and is fometimes ufed as a

fternutatory.

fharadat. * E. umbel with many fpokes, fpokes forked ; involu-

cellums perforated, notched at the end; leaves very en-

tire ; ftcm fhrub-i;ki-.—The powdered leaves in dofes

of 15 to 25 grains operate as a purge. The juice of

A N Y. Icofandria.
every fpecies of fpurge is fo acrid, that it corrodes and
ulcerates the body wherever it is applied ; fo that phy-
ficiaiis have feldom ventured to ufe it internally. Warts
or corns anointed with the juice prefentlv difappear.

A drop ot it put into the hollow of a decayed and
aching tooth, deftroys the nerve, and confequently re-

moves the pain. Some people rub it behind the ears,

that it may blilter and by that means give relief.

960. VjSNEA.
One fpecies; viz. mocancra. Canary ifles.

Order IV. TETRAGYNIA.

961. Calligosum.
Three fpecies ; viz. polygonoides, comofom, pallofia.

Ruflia, Siberia.

962. Aponogetoh.
Four fpecies ; viz. monoftachyon, crifpum, diAa'

chyon, anguftifolium. Cape, E. Indies.

Order V. PENTAGYNIA.

963. Glinus.
Three fpecies; viz. lotoides, letiflorus, diftamnoidts.

Spain, Levant, Egypt.

964. Blackwellia.
Three fpecies ; viz. integrifolia, paniculata, axillaris.

W. Indies.

Order VI. DODECAGYNIA.

965. Sempervivum, or Houfe-leei.

14 fpecies; viz. aiboreum, canarienfe, glatinofiim,

glandulofum, * teflorum, globiferum, villofum, tortu-

ofum, ftellatum, arachnoideum, hirtum, montanum,
fediforme, monanthos. Eur. Cmaries, Madeira.
* S. leaves fringed ; offsets expanding.—The juice oiteliorum,
this plant either applied by itfelf, or mixed with cream,

gives prefent relief in burns, and other external in-

flammations. Mixed with honey, it is a ufeful appli-

cation in aphthous cafes. Sheep and goats eat it.

In the clafs Dodecandria are

14 Genera, including 273 Species, of which li aie

found in Britain.

CLASSIS XIL

IC0SANDRIA(<').

CLASS xn.

ICOSANDRIA.

Ordo L MONOGYNIA. Order L MONOGYNIA*

966. Cactus. Cal. fuperus, i-phyllut. Cor. mul- C. Cal. fuperior, i-leaved. Cor. many-cleft. Berry

tifida. Bacca i-locul. polyfperma. I -celled, many-feeded.

971.

(e) Although this is called the clafs of twenty ftamens, becaufe the flowers arranged under it generally contain

^ about
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OaDO IV. PENTAGYNIA.

N ^ Icofandna.

Order IV. PENTAGYNIA.

993. Tetragonia. Cal. fuperus, 5 f, 4-fidiis. Cor.

O. Peric. iiucleo 5 f. 4«loculari.

991. Mespilus. CaK fuperus, 5-fidus. Cor. 5-

petala. B icca j-fperraa.

* 992. Pyrus. Cal. fuperus, j-fulus. Cor. 5-pfta-

la. Pomum 5-locuIarc, polyfpermum.

994. Mesembryanthemum. Cal. fuperus, 5-fidus.

Cor. mjhifida. Capf. camera, locularis, polyfperma.

99J. AizooN. C:^]. inEcrus, 5-fidus. Cor. 5-peta-

la. Cipf. plures congeflse.

* 996. SpiRiEA. Cal. inferus, 5-fidus. Cor. 5-peta-

la. Capf. plures congeftse.

Ordo V. rOLYGYNIA.

* 997. Rosa. Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. 5-petaln. Cal.

baccatus.^polyfpermu?.
* 998. RuBus. Cal. j-fidus. Cor. 5-petala. Bac-

ca compofita.

* looi. ToRMENTiLLA. Cal. 8fidu«. Cor. 4petala.

Sem. 8 mutica.
* 1003. Dryas. Cal. 8-fidus. Cor. S-petala. Sem.

plurima aiifla lanata.

* 999. Fragaria. Cal. lo-fidus. Cor. 5-petala.

Ser.'. plurima fupra receptaculum baccatura, decidua.

* loOD. PoTENTiLLA. Cal. lo-fidus. Cor. 5-petala.

Sem. plurima mutica.

* 1002. Geum. Cal. lo-fidus. Cor. 5-petala. Sem.

plurima. Arifta geniculata.

* 1004. CoMARUM. Cal. lO-fidus. Cor. 5-petala.

Sem. plurima fupra receptaculum carnofum, perfiftens.

1005. Calycanthus. Cal. fquamofus, corollinus.

Cor. o. Sem. caudata calyce.

Sj>iraa- filipendula, ulmaria. Phytolacca icofandra^

Mefcmbryanthema aliquot.

T. Cal. fuperior, 5 or 4-cleft. No cor. A feed vef-

fel with a kernel 5 or 4-celled.

M. Cal. fupeiior, 5-cleft. Cor. 5-petaled. Berry

5-fceded.

* P. Cal.Tuperior, 5-cleft. Cor. j-petaled. An ap-.

pie, 5 celled, many-feedcd.

I\I. Cal. fuperior, 5-cIeft. Cor. many-cleft. Capf.

flefhy, celled, many-feeded.

A. Cal. inferior, 5-cleft. Cor. 5-petaled. Capf.

feveral, heaped together.

* S. Cal. inferior, 5-cleft. Cor. 5-petaled. Capf.

feveral heaped together.

Order V. POLYGYNIA.

* R. Cal. 5-oltft. Cor. 5-petaled. Cal. berry-like»

m^ny-feedeil. •

* R. Cal. 5-cleft. Cor. 5-petaled. Berry compound.

*. T. Cal. 8-cleft. Cor. 4-petaled. Seeds 8, awnv
lefs.

* D. Cal. 8-cleft. Cor. 8-petaled. Seeds many, with

a woolly awn.
* F. Cal. 10-cleft. Cor. 5-petaled. Seeds many,
upon a berried receptacle, deciduous.
* P. Cal. lo-cleft. Cor. 5-petaled. Seeds many,
awnlefs.

* G. Cal. lo-cleft. Cor. 5-petaled. Seeds many.
Awn knee-jointed.

* C. Cal. lo-cleft. Cor. 5-petaled. Seeds manyj
above a flefhy receptacle, permanent.

C. Cal. fcaly, coroMike. No cor. Seeds with a.

tailed cup.

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

966. Cactus, or Melon Thijlle.

24 fpecies ; viz. roamillaiis, melocaflus, pltajaya,

heptagonus, tctragonus, hexagonus, pcntagonus, re-

pandus, lanuginofus, peruvianus, royeni, grandifloras,

flagelliformis, parafiticus, triangularis, moniliformis,

opuntia, ficus indica, tuna, cochenillifer, curaflavicus,

pliyllantlms, percfhia, portucaccifolius. Weft Indies,

America.

967. Philadelphus, or Mod Orange, Syringa.

Two Ipecits
J

viz. coronarius, inodorus. S. Eur.
Carolina, New South Wales.

971. PsiDiUM, or Guara, or Bay Plum.
Three fpecics •, v.z. pyriferum, poraifcrum, decafper-

mum. Eall and Weft Indies.

972. Eugenia, or Pomiy-rofe, Tamloo.
Seven fpccies ; viz. msl-icccufis, jambos, pfeudo-pfi-

dium, uniflora, cotinifolia, acutangula, racemofa. E.
Indies, Jamaica, S. America.

973. Myrtus, or Myrtle.

14 fpecies ; viz. communis, brafiliana, biflora, an-
guftifolia, laevis, lucida, cnmini, dioica, chytraculia,

suzyginum, zeylanica, androltemoides, caryophyllataj

pimenta. S. Europe, Afia, Africa, America.—The
myrlus communis is an evergreen flirub, growing in

Italy, and cultivated in our botanic gardens. The
leaves and berries have been lomttimes made ufe of as

aftringents, but not at prefcnt regarded. The pimenta

is the fruit of a large tree growing fpontaneoufly in the

mountainous parts of Jamaica, c^illcd'bv Sir Hans Sloane,

myrtus arhorea aromalica,foHis laurints. The fmell of

this fpice refembles a mixture of ciiin;imon, cloves, and

nutmegs ; its tafte approaches to that of cloves, or a

mixture of the thrt-e foregoing ; whence it has receiv-

ed the name of all-fpice. The (hops have been for

fome time accuftomcd to employ this aromatic as a fuc-

cedantum to the more coftly fpiccs, and from them it

has been introduced into our hofpitals.

Pimento is now in our phaimar opa'ias the hifis of a

dillilled water, a fpitit, and an eflentral oil} and thefe

are
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are not tiiifte^uently employed, where aromatics are

indicated.

980. tuNiCA, or Pomcgranate-iree.

Two f[:ecies ; viz. gran<itum, nana. Spain, Italy,

Barb. W. Indies.—The pomegranate is a low tree, or

rather flirub, growing wild in Italy, and other coun-

tries in the fouth of Europe : it is fometimes met with

in our gardens ; but the fruit, for which it is chiefly

valued, rarely comes to fuch perfeftion as in warmer

climates. This fruit has the general qualities of the

other fweet fummer fruit;;, allaving heat, quenching

thirft, and gently loofeninp the belly. The rind is a

ftrong aftringent, and as fuch, is occafionally made ufe

of. The flowers are of an elegant red colour, in ap-

pearance rcfembling a dried red rofe. Their talle is

bitterifli and artringent. They are recommended in

diarrhoeas, dyfenteries, and other cafes where aftringent

medicines are proper.

981. Amygt)AI.vs, or ^ImonJ tree.

Four fpecies ; viz. periicp, comroimis, pumila, nana.

Peifi^i, Jordan, Barbary.—The (lowers of the amy^da-

lus perfica have an agreearle Imell, and a bitterifh

tafte. Diltilled without any addition, by the heat of a

water bath, thev yield one-fixth their weight, or more,

of a vvhitilh liquor ; which, as Mr Bolduc obferves,

communicates to a large quantity of other liquids, a

flavour like that of the kernels of fruits. An intufion

in water, of half an ounce ot the frelli gathered flo'.vers,

or a dram of them when dried, fweetened with fugar,

proves for children an ufeful laxative and anthelmintic
j

the leaves of the tree are, with this intention, fome-

wh.Tt more efficacious, though lefs agreeable. The
fruit has the fame quality with the other fweet fruits,

that of abating heat, quenching thirft, and gently

loofening the belly.

The almond of the amygdalus communis, is a flattifh

kernel, of a white colour, covered with a thin brownilh

flcin, of a foft fweet tafte, or a difagreeable bitter one.

The fliins of both forts are unpleafant, and covered

with an acrid powdery fubftance ; they are very apt

lo become rancid on keeping, and to be preyed on by

a kind of infeft which eats out the internal part,

leaving the almond to appearance entire. To thefe

circumftances regard ought to be had, in the choice of

them.

The fruit which affords thefe kernels, is the produce

of a tree nearly rcfembling the peach. The eye dif-

linguldies no difference betwixt the trees which pro-

duce the fweet and bitter, or betwixt the kernels them-

felves; it is faid, that the fame tree, has by a difference

in culture, afforded both-.

Both forts of almonds yield, on exprefTion, a large

quantity of oil, which has nofmell,orany particular tafte
;

'this oil feparates, likewife, upon boiling the almonds in

•water, and is gradually collefted on the furface ; but

on triturating the almonds with water, the oil and wa-
ter unite together, by the mediation of the other matter

of the kernel, and form an unfluous milky liquor.

Sweet almonds are of greater uie in food than as

medicines, but they are reckoned to afford little nou-

rifhment
',
and when eaten in fubftance, are not eafy of

digeftion, unlefs thoroughly comminuted. They are

fuppofed, on account of their foft unfluous quality, to

obtund acrimonious jirices in the primse via. Peeled
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fweet almonds, eaten fix or eight at a time, fometimes

give prefent relief in the heartburn.— Bitter almonds

have been found poifonous to dogs, and fundry other

animals ; and a water diftilled from them, when made
of a certain degree of ftrength, has had the fame ef-

fcfls. Neverthelefs, when eaten, they appear innocent

to men, and have been not unfrequcntly ufed as medi-*

cinef. Boerhaave recommends them in fubftance, as

diuretics which heat but moderately, and which may
therefore be ventured upon in acute difcafes.

The oils obtained by exprefTion from both forts of

almonds, are in their fenfible qualities the fame. I'he

general virtues of thefe oils are, to blunt acrimonious

humours, and to foften and relax the folids ; hcnca

their ufe, internally, in tickling coughs, heat of urine,

pains and inflammations j and externally in tenfion,

and rigidity of particular parts.—The milky folution^

of almonds in watery liquors, commonly called emul-

fions, contain the oil of the fubjeft, and participate in

fome degree of its emollient virtue ; but have this ad-

vantage above the pure oil, that they may be given in

acute or inflammatory diforders, without danger of the

ill effefts which the oil might fometimes produce; fince

emullions do not turn rancid or acrimonious by heat,

as all the oils of this kind in a little time do. Several

unftuous and rcfinous fubftances, of themfelves not mi!-

cible with water, may, by trituration with almonds, be

eafily mixed with it into the form of an emulfion ; and

are thus excellently fitted for medicinal ufe. In this

form camphor and the refinous purgatives rnay be com-

modioufly taken. The only officinal preparations of

almonds, are the expreffed oil and emulfion. The com-
mon emulfion, or the lac amygdala, as it is now called

by the London college, is prepared from the fweet al-

mond alone ; but in the emulfion of the Edinburgh
college, a fmall proportion of bitter almonds is added,

which has a much better effeft in improving its tafte,

than the fugar added by the London college.—An
emulfion formed entirely of bitter almonds, taken to the

quantity of a pint or two daily, is faid to have been

given in obftinate iiitermittents with fuccefs.

982. PrUnus, or Plum-tree,

2 J fpecies ; * padus, virginiana, canadenfis, lufitani-

ca, lauro-cerafus, elliptica, paniculata, mahaleb, arme-

niaca, fibirica, pumila, * cerafus, * avium, penfylvanica,

* Joraeftica, * infititia, * ipinofa, afpera, japonica, glan-

dulofa, incifa, tomentofa. Europe, N. America, W.
Indies.

* P. flowers in bunches ; leaves deciduous with Xwopadut,

glands at the bafe on the under fide.—This plant grows

well in woods, groves, or fields, but not in a moift foil.

It bears lopping, and iuffers the grafs to grow ui'ider it.

The fruit is niufeous, but bruifed and infufed in wine

or brandy, it gives it an agreeable flavour. A ftrong

decoftion of the baik is ufed by the Fmlanders to cure

venereal complaints, which praftice is corroborated by
the ttftimony of M. Broerland. He dirifts fix ounces

of the dry, or eight of the fiefii bark, to be boiled in

eight to four pints of water. The dofe is four ounces,

four times a-day. It alone cures the flighter infefrions,

and combined with mercury facilitates the cure of the

feverer ftates of the difeafe ; and a decoftion of the

berries is fometimes given with fuccefs in the dyfentery.

The wood being Imooth and tough, is made into han-

B b 2 dies
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dies for knives anj" uliip;. Sheep, goats, and fwi;ic

eat it. Cjws art not fond of it. Horfes refule i'.

csrc/uf. * P. iirabcls mollly on (lioit fiuitllalksj leaves egg-

fpear-fliaped, fmootli, doubled together.—This plant

loves a fandy foil and an elevated liluation. The gum
that exudes from this tree is equal to gum aiabic. It

is f.iid, that more than ico men duiing a fiege were

kept alive for nrar tivo months, without any other fuf-

tcnance than a little of this gum taken into the mouth
iometimes and fuffered gradujlly to difiblve. The cem-

n:on people eat the fruit either frelli or dried ; and it

is frequently infufed in brandy for the fake of its fla-

v;)ur. The wood is hard and tough. It is ufed by
the turner, and is formed into chairs, and ftaincd to

imitate mahogany. This tree is the original (lock from

which many of the cultivated kinds are derived.

avium. * P. umbels fitting ; leaves egg-fpear-ftiaptd, downy
Underneath, doubled together.—This plant grows befl:

in a rich foil on the fide of hills, unmixed with other

trees. It bears cropping, and fufFcrs the grafs to grow
under it. In Hettfordlhire there is a cultivated varie-

ty called carrons, which are larger and much finer fla-

voured than the common fort.

domejlka. * P. fruitftalks raoftly folitary ; leaves fpear-egg-flia-

ped, coiled ; branches thornlefs.—This plant loves a

lofty expofure, and is favourable to pafturage. The
varieties have probably originated from the red and

white cultivated plums, litiier fown by deCgn or ac-

cident. The cultivated garden plums arc dciivcd from

this fpecic The bark dyes yellow. Its medical efFefls

are to abate heat and gently loofen the belly ; which
they perform by lubricating the paCfrrge, and foftcning

the e.\crement. They are of confidcrable fervice in

cortivenefs, accompanied with heat and irritation, which
the more ftiraulating cathartics would tend to aggra-

vate. Where prunes are not of themlelves fufficient,

their efFecls may be promoted by joining with them a

little rhubarb or the like j to which may be added fome
carminative ingredient, to prevent their occafioning

flatulencies.

i'ljtiit'ia. * P. fruitftalks in pairs ; leaves egg-fliaped, flightly

woolly, coiled ; branches with thorns.—The fruit is a-

cid, but fo tempered by a fwcetnefs and toughnefs, as

not to be unpleafant, particularly after it is mellowed
by the frods. A conferve is prepared by mixing the

pulp with thrice its weight of fugar. The bark of the

root and branches is confidcrably ftyptic. An infufion

of the flowers, fweetencd with fugar, is a mild purga-

tive, not improper for children.

Jyiuofa. » P. fruitftalks folitary ; leaves fpear-fliaped, fniooth
;

branches thorny.—This plant is not well adapted to

grow in hedges, becaufe it fpreads its roots wide, and
encroaches upon the pafturage ; but it makes a good
dead fence. Tlie wood is hard and tough, and is formed
into teeth for rakes, and walking-fticks. From fome
effefts which have been repeatedly obferved to follow

the prick of the thorns, there is reafon to believe there

. is fomething poifonous in them, particularly in autumn.
The tender leaves dried are (omctimcs ufed as a fubfti-

tute for tea, and are thought the beft fubftitute that

has yet been tried. The fruit bruifed and put into

wine, givts it a beautiful red colour, and a pleafant

fubacid roughnefs. An infufion of a handful of the

flowers is a f.ife and eafy purge. The bark powdered,
i:i dofes of 2 drims, will cure fome aguts. Letters
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written upon linen or woollen xvlth the juice of the fruit

will not wafli out. Sheep, goats, and horfes eat the

leaves. The diflVrent fpecies of Prunus futniili nourilh-

ment to various iHfeflf.

9S3. Plinia.

Two fpecies ; viz. crocea, pendunculats. Surinam,

Brazil.

984. Chrvsobolasus, or Cocoa Plum,

One fpecies ; viz. icaco. W. Indies, S. America.

986. SONNERATIA.

One fpecies; viz. acida. Eaft Indies, China.

968. Leptospermum
Has 12 fpecies

J
viz. fcoparium, thea, flavefcens, at-

tenuatum, lanigeruni, pubefcens, paivifolium, atach-

noideum, juniperinum, baccatum, ambiguum, virgatum.

New Holland.

969. Fabricia

Has two fpecies 5 viz. myrtifolia, Ixvigata. New
Holland.

970. Metrosideros.

14 fpecies j viz. hilpida, lloribunda, coftata, diffufa^,

villofa, florida, glomulifera, anguftifolia, ciliata, linea

ris, lanceolata, falign<i, viminalis, capitata. N. Hol-

land, N. Zealand, C. of G, Hope.

974. Calvptranthes.
Six fpecie? ; viz. fuzygium, guineenCs, caryophylli-

folia, jambolana, chryttaculia, rigida. Jamaica, Gui-

nea, Eaft Indies.

975. Eucalyptus.
I 2 fpecies ; viz. robufla, pilularis, teretlcornis, re-

finifera, capltellata, faligna, botryoides, hnemaftoma, ^

piperita, obliqua, corymbofa, paniculata. N. Holland.

976. Banara.
One fpecies j viz. fagifolla. Cayenne.

977. Anthervlium.
One fpecies j viz. rohrii. W, Indies.

978. FOETIDIA.

One fpecies ; viz. mauritiana. Ifle Mauritlu?,

979. ScOLOPtA.

One fpecies
J
viz. pufilla. Ceylon.

985. RoBINSONIA.

One fpecies ; viz. melianthifolia. Guiana.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

987. CRAT;EGtJS, or n'lM Service Tree.

15 fpecii'-i •, viz. • avia, * torminalis, coccinca, vl-

ridis, punflala, crus galli, tomentofa, indica, * oxy,i-

cantha, monogyna, azarolus, maura, villofa, Iwvis,

glabra, Europe, Indi.i, N. America.
• C. leaves egg-fliaped, cut, ferrated, cottony under- auw.
neath.— It loves dry hills and open expofures, and
flouriihes cither in gravil or clay. It bears lopping,

and permits the grafs to grow. The wood, being
hard, tough, and fmooth, is ufed for axle-trees, wheels,

walking-fticks, carpenters and other tool?. The fruit

is eatable when mellowed by the autumnal frofts, and
an ardent fpirit may be diftillcd from it. It fddom
bears a good crop of fruit two years together. Sheep

and
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and goats eat it. The wood affords an excellent char-

coal tor tlie makfts of gunpowder.

o>:ya:an- * C. leaves moftly 3-c](;tt ; ferments blunt, fcrrated.

tha. —Upon account of the fliffnefs of its branches, the

(liarpncfs of its thorns, its roots not fpreading wide,

and its capability of bearing the feverell winters with-

out injury, this plant is univerfally picicrred for mak-
ing hedges, whether to clip or to grow at l.irge. The
wood is tough, and is formed into axle-trees and han-

dles for tools. The berries are the winter food of

thrufhes and many other birds. Its different fpecies

afford nourirtimen: to various infei5ts.

98S. Waldstesia.
One fpecies ; viz. geoides. Hungary.

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

989. SoRBUS, or Serv'tcc-tree.

Three fpecies ; viz. * ancuparia, * hybrida, * Jo-

meflicn. Europe.

ancuparia. * S. leaves winged, fmooth on both fides.—It grows

either in woods or open fields, but beft on the fides of

hills and in fertile foil. It will not bear loppin;^.

Plants grow well in its Ihade. The wood is foft,

tough, and folid. It is converted into tables, fpokes

for wheels, fliafts, chairs, 8ic. The roots are formed

into handles for knives and wooden fpoons. The ber-

ries, dried and reduced to powder, make whokfome
bread ; and an ardent fpirit may be diftilled from

them, which has a fine flavour, but it is fmall in quan-

tity. The berries too, infuied in water, make an acid

liquor fomewhat like perry, which is drank by the

poorer people in Wales. In Germany, the fowlers

ufe the berries to entice the redwings and fieldfares

into noofes of hair, fulpended in the woods ; hence its

trivial name.

domejlica. * S. leaves winged, woolly underneath.—The fruit is

mealv and auftere, not much unlike the medlar. The
wood is valuable for making mathematical rulers and

excifemen's gauging flicks.

990. Sesuvium.
One fpecies ; viz

;
portulacaftrum. W. Indies.

Order IV. PENTAGYNIA.

991. Mespilus, or Medlar-tree.

Eight fpecies ; viz. pyracantha, * germanica, nrbu-

tifolia, amelanchia, cham»-mefpilus, canadenfis, jipo-

nica, gotoncafter. Europe, N. America.

german'.ca.* 1^I« thornlefs ; leaves fpear-fhaped, cottony under-

neath ; flowers folitary, fitting.—Many people are

fond of the fruit when it becomes foft by keeping ; it

is fjmewhat auftere, and binds the bowels.

992. Pyrus, or Tear-tree.

Nine fpecies ; viz. * communis, pollveria, * malus,

baccata, coronaria, cydonia, nivalis, lalicifolia, japo-

nica.

comnuttis, * P- leaves ferrated, fmooth ; flowers forming a co-

rymbus.—This plant loves a fertile foil and floping

ground ; but will not thrive well in raoift bottoms. It

ftands the feverefl winters, and does not deftroy the

grafs. The wood is light, fmooth, and compaft ; it

is ufed by turners, and to make joiners tools 5 and fcr
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pi£lure frames to be ftained black. The leaves affiKd

a yellow dye, and may be ufed to give a green to blued
cloths., The fruit is auftere: but when cultivated,

highly grateful, as is proved by the grent variety of
excellent peats which the indullry of mankind has jai-

fed, for they all originate from this. The juice of the

fruit, fermented, is called perry, large quantities of
which are raifed in Worcelletthire and Herefordfhire

for that purpofe. The Squafti, the Oldfitld, and the

Earland perrys are reckoned the bcft, and iie little in-

ferior to wine. Horfcs, cows, flietp, and goats, eat

the leaves, which afford nourifament to various in-

fefts.

* P. leaves ferrated ; flowers in umbels, fitting.—TliisWi/w,
plant flourillies better on declivities and in (Lady places,

than in open expofures or boggy land?. Grafs, and
evert corn, will grow beneath it. It is much ufed as a
ftock, on which to ingraft the better kind of apples,

becaufe its fruits are neither killed by froft nor eaten
by field-mice. The bark affords a yellow dye. The
wood is tolerably hard 5 it turns very clean, and when
made into cogs for wheels, obtains a polifti and wears
a long time. The acid juice of the fruit is called by
the country people 'jcrjuice, and is much ufed in fpr^jns

and in other cafes, as an aftringent or repellent. With,
a proper addition of fugar, it is probable, that a very

grateful liquor might be made with the juice, but lit-

tle inferior to old hock. Horfcs, cows, (lieep, and
goats, eat it. Swine are very fond of the fruit.

Tlie fruit of the pyrus cydonia have a very auftere

acid tafte ; taken in fmall quantity, they are fuppofcd
to reftrain vomiting and alvine fluxes, and, more libe-

rally, to loofen the belly. The feeds abound with a
mucilaginous fuLftauce of no particular tafte, which
they readily impart to watery liquors ; an ounce will

render three pints of water tliick and ropy, like the

white of an egg. A mucilage of tiie feeds is kept in

the fliops. A fyrnp of the fruit had formerly a place,

but is now rejefted.

993. Tetragosia.
Seven fpecies ; viz. fruticola, heibacea, ivxfolia,

hirfuta, fpicata, expanfa, japonica. Cape, Peru, Nei7
Zealand.

994. Mesembryakthemum, or Fig-marygold.

50 fpecies ; viz. nodillorum, cryftallinum, copticum,

geuiculillorum, no£lillorum, fplendens, umbellatum,
expanfum, tripolium, calamilorme, apetalum, criniflo-

rum, cordifolium, bcllidifoliura, deltoides, barbatum,
hifpidum, villofum, fcabrum, emarginatum, uncina-

lum, fpinofum, tuberofum, tenuifplium, ftipulaceura,

crafTifolium, glcmeratum, loreura, filamentofum, fal-

catum, forficatum, edule, bicclorum, ferratum, mi-

cans, glaucum, corniculatum, tortuofum, pomeridia-

num, vcruculatum, papulofum, pinnatifidum, roftra-

tum, ringens, dolabriforme, difforrae, albidum, lin-

gueforme, pugioniiorme, capillare. Greece, Cape,.

New Zealand.

995. AlZOON.
Ten fpecies ; viz. canatienle, hifpanicum, lanceola-

tum, ftirmentofum, paniculatuni, perfoliatum, glinoides,

fccundum, fruticofum, rigidum. Spain, Cape, Ca-

nary.

996. Spir.ca, or Spiked WiUo-w, Dropwort.

18 fpecies
J

viz. Isevigata, * laliciiolia, tomcntofa,

callofa.

197
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CJllofa, hypericifolla, chamiedrifolia, incifa, crcnata,

atgentea, triloba, opulifolia, forbifolia, aruncus, * fi-

lipendula, * ulmaiia, lobata, palmata, trifoliata. Eu-

rope, N. America.

JiUpmdula.* S. leaves interruptedly winged; leafets ftrap-fpear-

fliaped, irregularly ferrated, very i'mooth ; flowers

in tufts.—The tuberant pei-like roots of this plant,

dried and reduced to powder, make a kind of bread,

which in times of fcarcity is not to be defpifed. Hogs

are verv fdnd of them. When expanded and enlarged

by cultivation, it is a beautiful addition to the flower-

garden,

ulmoria. * S. leaves interruptedly winged ; leafets egg-(haped,

double ferrated, hoary underneath; flowers in tufts.

—

The flowers, infufed in boiling water, give it a fine fla-

vour, which rifes in dillillation. Sheep and (wine eat

it. Goats are extremely fond of it. Cows and horfes

refufe it.

Order V. POLYGYNIA.

997. Rosa, or Rof:.

2t fpecies ; viz. eglanteria, * rubiginofa, cinnamo-

mea, * arvenfis, pimpinellifolia, * fpinofiffima, rugo-

fa, Carolina, * villofa, finica, fempervivens, centifolia,

gallica, pumlla, alpina, canina, collina, indica, pen-

dulina, alba, multiflora. Europe, Perfia, China, N.

America.

Jpinojiftma * R. germens and fruitftalks fmooth ; ftera and leaf-

flalks fully fct with ftraight prickles ; leafets circular,

fmooth.—The ripe fruit is eaten by children ; it has a

grateful fubacid tafte. The juice of it, diluted with

water, dyes filk and muflin of a peach colour, and, with

the addition of alum, a deep violet ; but it has very

little effeft on woollen and linen. Its dwarfifh growth,

and the fingular elegance of its little leaves, which re-

femble thofe of the upland burnet, entitle it to a place

in the flower-garden.

caii'ma. * R. germens and fruitftalks fmooth ; ftem and leaf-

ftalks prickly A pertumed water may be diflilled

from the bloftoms. The pulp of the berries, beat up

»vith fugar, makes the conferve of hips of the Lon-

don difpenlatory. Mi.xed with wine, it is an accept-

able treat in the north of Europe. Several birds feed

upon the berries. The leaves of every fpecies of rofe,

but efpecially of this, are recommended as a fubftitute

for tea, giving out a fine colour, a fuh-aftringent tafte,

and a grateful fmell, when dri«d, and infufed in boil-

ing water. It is a difficult matter to fay, which are

fpecies, and which are varieties only, in this genus
;

fome think that there are no certain limits prcfctibed

by nature. Various infeds are nourifhed by the dif-

ferent fpecies; and thofe moffy prickly excrefcences

which are frequently found upon the branches of rofes,

efpecially upon the laft fpecies, are the habitations of

the c\nif>s rofa. This excrefcence was formerly in re-

pute as a medicinfl, and was kept in the Ihops under

the name of a bechgiiar. An infufion of the full blown

blofloms of all tlie rofcs, efpecially the paler kinds, is

purgaiive ; but the petals of the red rofts, gathered be-

fore they expand, and dryed, are aftringent.

The rofa ci:nlifo!ia is an elegant flower, common in

our gardens its fmell is vriy pleafant, and almoft

univrrfallv admired ; its tafte bitterilh and fubacrid.

7n diftillation with water, it yields afmall proportion of

3
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butyraceous oil, whofe flavour exaflly referables that of

the rofes. This oil) and the diflilled water, are very

-ufeful and agreeable cordials, Hoffman ftrongly re-

commends them as of a fingular efficacy for raifing the

ftiength, cheering and recruiting the Ipirits and allay-

ing pain ; which they perform without raifing any heat

in the conilitution, rather abating it ivhen inordinate.

Damafk rofes, befides their cordial aromatic virtue,

which lefides in their volatile parts, have a mildly pur-

gative one> which remains entire in the decodlion left

after tiie diftill;uion ; this with a proper quantity of

fugar forms an agreeable laxative fyrup, which has

long kept its plare in the (hops.

The rofa gaUira has very little of the fragrance of

the foregoing pule fort, and inftead of its purgative

quality, a mild gratefully aftringent one, efpecially be-

fore the flower has opened : this is confiderably impro-

ved by hafty exficcation ; but both the aflringency and

colour are improved bv flow drying. In the fliops

there are prepared a conferve, an infufion, a honey, and

a fyrup 01 this flower.

998. RuBus, or Ra/phcrry. _

20 fpecies ; viz. * idteus, occidentalis, hifpidus,

parvifolius, jaraaicenfis, triphyllus, * cajfius, * frutico-

fus, canadcnfi^, odoratus, rooluccanus, palmatus, villo-

fus, incifus, japonicus, tri/idus, * faxatili?, * arftius,

* ehamamorus, dalibarda. North Europe, Afia, Ame-
rica.

* R. leaves winged with five or three leafets, ftem idtiut)

prickly ; leafflalk channelled.—The fruit of this plant

is extrtmely grateful as nature prefents it, but made in-

to a fwerttmtat with fugar, or fermented with wine the

fl tvour is improved. It is fragrant, fubacid, and cool-

ing. It diffolves the taitarous concretions of the teeth ;

but for this purpofe it is inferior to the flrawberry.

The white bprries are fweeter than the red, but they

sre generally contaminated by infefts. The frefti leaves

are the favourite food of kids.

* R. leaves winged with three or five leafets; ftem 2ji^fruUcofu),

leaf-ftalks prickly ; panicle oblong—^The berries when
ripe are black, and do not eat amils with wine. The
green twigs are of great ufe in dyeing woollen, filk, and

mohair, black. Cows and horfes tat it. Sheep arc not

fond of it. Silk worms will fometimes feed upon the

leaves in defeft of thofe of the mulberry.
* R. leaves fimple, lobed ; ftem without prickles, with cAjm^OTfl*

one flower; male and females flowers on different r«/.

plants.—The berries are not unpkafant, and held to be

an excellent antifcorbutir. The Norwegians pack

them up in wooden vcffels and fend them to Stock- •)

holm, where they are ferved up in deflerts or made into

tarts. The Laplanders bury them under the fiiow,

and thus prcfcrvc them frefli fiom one year to another.

They bruifc and eat them with the milk of the rein

deer. In the Highlands of Scotland alfo they are

fometimes brought to table with th^- deffert.

999. FraGARIA, or Slraivberry.

Three fpecies ; viz. * vefca, monophylla, * fterilis-

North Europe, America.
* F. leaves three together ; runners creeping The vefca.

berries eaten either alone or with lugar, or with milk,

are univerfally efteemed a moft delicious fruit. They

are grateful, cooling, fubacid, juicy, and have a de-

lightful fmell. Taken in large quantities, they feldom

difagree
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difagree with the ftomach. They promote peripiratioii,

impart a violet fcent to the urine, and dilTolve the tar-

tarous incruftations upon the teeth. People afHifled

with the gout or ftone, have found great relic-f from

ufing them largely. The bariv of the root is aftringent.

Sheep and goats eat it. Cows are not fond of it.

Horfes and fwine refufe it.

1000. POTENTILLA, Of CiniJlufoH.

31 fpecies ; viz. * fruticofa, * anferina, feracea, mul-

tifida, fragarioides, * rupeftris, bifurca, pimpinelloides,

penfylvanica, fupina, refta, argentea, intermedia, hirta,

ftipularis, opaca, * verna, * aurea, aftracaniea, cana-

denfis, * alba, caulcfcens, elufiana, nitida, valderia,

* reptans, monfpelienfis, norvegica, nivea, grandiRora,

fubacaulis. Europe, North America.

fruticofa, * P. leaves winged. Rem fli rub-like.—The beautiful

appearance of its numerous flowers bas gained it ad-

mittance into garden'. Befoms are m:ide of it. Cows
horfes, goats, and (lieep eat it. Swine refufe it.

anferina. * P. leaves winged, ferratcd 5 flem creeping ; fruit-

ftalks with one flower.—The leaves are mildly allrin-

gent. Dried and powdered they have been given

with fuccefs in agues. The ufual dofe is a meal fpoon-

ful of the powder every three hours between the fits.

The roots in the winter time eat like parfnips. Swine
are fond of them. Cows, horfes, goats, and fwine eat

it. Sheep refufe it.

riptans. * P. leaflets five together, ftem creeping ; fruit-ftalks

one-flowered.—The red cortical part of the root is

mildly aftringent and antifeptic. A decoflion of it is

a good gargle for loole teeth and fpongy gums. Horfes,

cows, goats, and flieep, eat it.

1001. ToRMENTiLLA, or TormcntH.

Two fpecies ; viz. eretla, * reptans. Europe—
The tormentil is found wild In woods and on com-
mons ; it has long flender ftalks, with ufually feven

long narrow leaves at a joint ; the root is for the moft
part crooked and knotty, of a blackirti colour in the

outfide, and reddifli within. This root has ;<.n auftere

flyptic tafte, accompanied with a flight kind of aroma-
tic flavour ; it is one of the molt agreeable and ef-

ficacious of the vegetable aftringents, and is employed
with good effedl in all cafes where medicines of this

clafs are proper. It is more ufed both in extempo-
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raneous prefcription, and oflicinal compofition, than

any of the other ftrong vegetable aftringents. It is an

ingredient in the two compound powders of chalk.

A tinfture made from it with reftified fpiiit, poiTeflTcs

the whole aftringency and flavour of the root, and lofcs

nothing of either in infpiflfating.

IC02. Geum, or Averts, Herb-hennet.

Eight fpecies ; viz. virginianum, * urbanum, cana-

denfe, japonica, *rivale, hybridum, montanum, rep-

tans. Europe, North America.
* G. flowers upright ; fruit globular, woolly ; awns urbanum.-.

hooked, bn.re ; root-leaves lyre-fliaped ; flcm-leaves in

threes.—The roots gathered in the fpring before the

ftem grows up, and put into ale, give it a pleafant fla-

vour, and prevent its growing four. Infufed in wine it is

a good ftomachic. Its tafte is mildly auftere and aroma-

tic, efpecially when it grows in a warm dry fituation ;

but in fliady and moiftr places It has little virtue. Cows,
goats, flieep, and fwine, eat it.

* G. flowers nodding, fruit oblong ; awns feathered, rtvaU,-

twifted ; petals blunt, roundifli, wedge-fhaped ; leaves

winged.—The powdered root will cure tertian agues,

and is daily ufed for that purpofe by the Canadians.

Sheep and goats eat it. Cows, horfes, and fwine are

not fond of it. It is made ufe of to cure ropy malt

liquor.

1003. Dry.^s.

Three fpecies; viz. anemonoides, geoides, *o6lope-

tala. Alps of Europe, Kamtfchatka.

100^. Com ARUM, or Marfh-ctnquefoih

One fpecies ; viz. * paluftre. Europe.
* C. leaves winged, petals fmaller than the c!L\yx..paIuJ},rc-

The root dyes a dirty red. The Irilh rub their milking

pails with it, and it makes the milk appear thicker and

richer. Goats eat it. Cows aud flieep are not fond of

it. Horfes and fwine refufe it.

1005. Calycanthus, or Carolina ylUfphe.

Two fpecies ; viz. floridus, prwco.x. Carolina, Flo-

rida, Japan.

In the clafs Icofandria are

39 Genera, including 346 Species, of which 42 are

found in Britain.

CLASSIS XIII.

POLYANDRIA(c).

CLASS XIII.

POLYANDRIA.

Ordo I. MONOGYNIA.

Seft. I. Monopetali.

Order I. MONOGYNIA.

Sed. I. One-petaled.

1054. SwARTziA. Cal. 4-paititus. Petalum pla- S. Cal. 4-partite. A flat lateral petal. Legurai-
num lateraie. L.gumen. nous.

1006.

(c) The floweis of this cl .f. .lavr, a', ns title implies, many flamens, that is from 20 to 1000 or more ; lo that it

is unneceffary to attempt to count them iuvlher, than to be fatisfied that they amount to 20 or upwards. The
Itamens



EOT
1006. Marcgravia. Cal. 6-phyllus, imbticatus.

Cor. i-petala, claufa. Eacca raultilocularis.

1007. Ternstroemia. Cal. J-partitus. Cor. ro-

tata, limbo campanulato, 5-par;ito. Eacca exfucca,

bilocularis.

Sea. II. Tripetali.

1008. Trilix. Cal. 3 phyllus. Eacca j-locula-

ris, polyfperma.

f Sterbeciia lateriflora, Tctracern nonnulU.

Sed. in. Tetrapetali.

1023. Mammea. Cal. 2-pbylIus. Eacca i-locu-

laris. Sera, callofa.

* 1015. Papaver. Cal. 2-phyllu5. CapC i-locul.

coronata.

* 1014. Chelidonium. Cal. 2.pbyllus. Siliqua.

I022. Sparrmannia. Cal. 4-pbyllus. Capf, pen-
tagona quinque-locularis, loculis difpermis.

loio. Capparis. Cal. 4-phyllus. Bacca pedicel-

lata, corticofa.

* 101 1. Actxa. Cal. 4-phyllHS. Eacca l-locularis.

Sera, gemino ordine.

1026. Calophvllum. Cal. 4-phyllus. Drupa
globofa. Nucleus fubplobofus.

i02j. Grias. Cal. 4-fidus. Drupa i-fperma.

Nucleus 8-fulcatus.

Valkajlepularis. Legnot's elliptka. Ckome cheledenia.

fclina. Tetracera nltida.

Sccl. IV. Pentapetali.

1044. Sterbeckia. Capf. cylindracea corticofa,

Semina imbricata in pulpa nidulantia.

1043. LoASA. Capf. fcmi-infera, l-locularis, femi-

trivalvis, polyfperma.

1042. Mentzelia. Capf. infera, i-locularis, 3-

valvis, polyfperma.

1050. EoNNETiA. Capf. fupera, 3-locularis, 3-V3I-

vis, polyfperma. Cal. J-partitus.

1049. Vallea. Capf. fupera, 4 f. 5-angularis, uiii-

locularis, polyfperma.

1036. Legnotis. Capf. fupera, 3 locularis, 3-val-

vi«. Sem. folitaria. Cr.l. 5-fiHus.

1046. Freziera. Eacca exfucca, 3-locularis. Cal.

5-pbyllus.

ID34. IVTarila. Cupf. 4-locuIaris, 4-valvis, poly-

fperma. C.il. 5-phyl!us.

* 1048. CiSTUs. Capf, fubrotunda. Cal. 5-phylIus,

foliola 2 minora.

1038. Lemniscia. Pericarp. 5-loculare. Cal. y
dentat. N.-flarlum cyathiforme.

1052. Chorchorus. Capf. fub-5 locularis. Cal.

5-phyl!us, loiij'itudine corolhc, deciduus.

ioi9. Sarracenia. Capf 5. locularis. Stigma cly-

peatum. Cal. extcr. 3-phyllus, fuper. 5-phylIus.

ANY. Polyandria.
M. Cal. 6-leafed, tiled. Cor. i.petaled, clofed. Ber-

ry many-celled.

T. Cal. 5-partite. Cor. vvheel-lhaped, with a belt-

ftiaped border, 5-partitc. Dry, 2-celled berry.

Sea. II, Three-petaled.

T. Cal. 3-leafed, Berry j-celled, many-feeded.

Sea. III. Four.petakd.

M. Cal. 2leafed. Berry i-celled. Seeds callous.

* P. Cal. 2-leafed. Capf. i-celled, crowned,

* C. Cal. 2-leafed. A long pod.

S. Cal. 4-leafed. Capf. a 5-celIed pentagon, 2 feeds

in each cell.

C. Cal. 4-leafed. Berry pedicled, i. e. with a foot-

ftalk, bark-like.

* A. Cal. 4-leafed. Berry i-celled. Seeds in a double
row.

C. Cal. 4-leaved. Globular drupe. Kernel nearly

globular.

G. Cal. 4-cleft. Drupe i-feeded. Kernel 8-furrowed,

Sea. IV. Fiw-petaled.

S. Capf. cylindrical, bark-like. Seeds tiled, difperf-

ed in the pulp.

L. Capf, half-inferior, l-celled,half 3-valved, many-
feeded.

M. Capf. inferior, I-celled, 3-valved, many-feeded.

B. Capf. fuperior, 3 celled, 3-valved, many-feeded.

Cal. 5-partcd.

V. Capf. fuperior, 4 or j-angular, l-celled, many-
feeded.

L. Capf. fuperior, 3-celled, 3-valved. Seeds foli-

tary. Cal. 5-cleft.

F. Berry dry, 3-celled. Cal. 5 leaved.

M. Capf. 4-celled, 4-valvcd, many-feeded. Ca!.

5-leavcd.

* C. Capf. nearly round. Cal. 5-leaved, 2 leaflets

fmall.

L. Pericarp. 5-cclled. Cal. 5-toothed. Neflary

glafs-(haped.

C. Pericarp, ^-celled. Cal. j-lcaved, of the Tength

of the corolla, deciduous.

S. Capf. 5 celled. Stigma fliidd-like. Cal. ex-

ternal 3-leaved, fuperior 5-leaved.

1028.

flamens (land upon the receptacle. If the exnft fituation of the ftamens may be readily perceived by care-

fully and (lowly pulling olF the pefals and fegments of the calyx, if the ftamens remain in their place they may
then b« c*nfidcrcd as {jrov.in^ iipcn the receptacle. Very ni-'ny plants of this clafs arc po;fonous.



PolyauJiia. EOT
* 1028. TiLiA. Capf. 5-locul. coriacea, i-fperma.

Cal. deciduus.

1022. AuBLETiA. Capf. ecliinata, lo-locularis,

polylpermn. Cal. coloratus.

1024. OcHNA. Baccae 5, in receptaculo carnofo.

Petala unguibus elongatis,

1039. AsciuM. Bacca nnilocularis, polyfperma.

Cal. 5-phyllus.

1031. Grewia. Drupa 4-loba, 4-locularis. Cal.

5-pliyllus.

1017. MuNTiNGiA. Bacca 5-locularis, umbilicata.

Cal. partitus.

1035. El^ocarpus. Drupa nuce crifpa. Petala

lacera.

1033. MiCROCOs. Drupa nuce triloculari. Petala

linearia.

f Delphinium confoUda. Ajacis. Aconiti. Latia completa,

Se<a. V. Hexapetali.

roi6. Argemone. Cal. 3-phyllus. Capf. i-Iocu-

laris, femivalvis.

1045. Lagerstroemia. Cal.6-fidus. Stam. 6, ex-

teriora majora. Capf. 6-locul. polyfperma.

1041. AtAKGiUM. Cal. 6-lo-dentatus, fuperus.

Petala 6, f. 10. Bacca corticofa, 2-3 fpertna.

1047. Thea. Cal. 5 f. 6-phyllus. Petala 6 f. 9.

Capf. 3-locularis. Setn. folitarla.

1040. Lecythos. Cal. 6-pliyllus. Stam. neflaiio

Imgulato connata. CapC circumfcifla.

•f-
Ternjlramia mer'tdionalis.

Sea. VI. OBopetali.

!0i2. Sanguinaria. Cal. 2>phyllus. Capf. 2-val>-

vis, polyfpetma.

Sea. VII. EnneapetaVu

1013. Podophyllum. Cal. 2-phyllus. Capf. 2-

valvis, polyfperma.

Sea. VIII. Deeapeiali.

1020. BixA. Cal. 5-dentatu!. Cor. 5-petaIa, du->

plex. Capf. 3-valvi$.

AlaTigtum decapetalum.

Sea. IX. Polypetali.

• 1019. Nymph.ea. Bacca multilocul. corticofa.

Cal. magnus.

Sea. X. Apetalu

lojr. Prockia. Cal. 3-phyllus. Peric. 5-Iocu-

lare.

1032. M^ERUA. Cal. 4-fidus, tubo neflarifero. Pe-
ric. pedicellatum.

1009. LuDiA. C»l. 4 f. 9-partitus, Pericarp, uni-

loculare, polyfperraum.

1021. Sloanea. Cal. 5-9-fidus. Peric, echinatuxUi

3-6-loculare, ^-6-valve. Seraina ariliata-

VoL. IV. Part L

A N Y.
» T. Capf. 5-celled, Icather-like, l-feeded. Cal. de-

ciduous.

A. Capf. prickly, lo-celled, many-feeded. Cal.

coloured.

O. Berries 5, in a fleftiy receptacle. Petals with

long claws,

A. Berry i-celled, many-feeded. Cal, 5-leaved,

G. Drupe 4-lobed, 4-celled. Capf. 5-leaved.

M. Berry 5-celled, dimpled. Cal. parted.

E. Drupe with a curled nut. Petals ragged.

M. Drupe with a 3-celled nut. Petals -ftrap-fhaped.

Sea. V. Sw-petaled.

A. Cal. 3-leaved. Capf. i-celled, half-valved.

L. Cal. 6-cIeft. Outer ftamens greater. Capf. 5-

celled, many-feeded.

A. Cal. 6 to lo-toothed, faperior. Petals 6 or to.

Berry barklike, 2-3-feeded.

T. Cal. 5 or 6-Ieaved. Petals 6 or 9. Capf. 3-

celled. Seeds folitary.

L. Cal. 6-leaved. Stamens united at the bafe to a

tongue-lhaped nedlary, Capf, cut round.

Sea, VI. Eight-peickd.

S. Cal. 2-leaved. Capf. 2-valved, many-feeded.

Sea. VII. Nine-petaled.

P. Cal. 2-Ieaved. Capf. 2-valved, many-feeded.

Sea. VIII. Ten-petaUd.

B. Cal. 5-toothed. Cor. 5-petaled, double. Capft

2-valved.

Sea. IX. Mati'j-petaled.

* N. Berry many-celled, bark-like. Cal, large.

Sea. X. No petals.

P. Cal. 3-leaved. Peric. J-celled,

M. Cal. 4-cleft, with a honey-bearing tube. Peric.

pedicled.

L. Cal. 4 or 9-parted, Seed-veffel I-celled, many-
feeded.

S. Cal, 5-9-cleft, Seed-veiTel prickly, 3-6-celled,

3-6-valved. Seeds coated.

C c 1030.
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1030. Ry.ANlA. Cal. 5 phyllus. Pericarp, unilo-

culare, polyfpermum. Semina arillata.

1029. L^ETiA. Cal. 5phyllus. Peric. l-loculare,

3-valve, polyfpermum.

IC53. Seguieria. Cal. 5-phyllus. Peric. i-fper-

muin, alatum.

Cratava tnarmelos, tttracera farmentofa.

OrdoII. DIGYNIA.

1057. FoTHERGiLLA. Cal. integcrrimus. Cor.
' nulla. Capf. 2-locularis. Sem. bina.

1056. CuRATELLA. Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 4-petala.

Capf. 2-partita, 2-fperma.

10^5. PxoNiA. Cal. 5-pliyllus. Cor. 5-petala.

Capf. polyfperma. Sem. colorata.

1058. Trichocarpus. Cal. 4 f. 5-partitus. Cor.

O. Capf. fetofa, polyfperma.

fOsg. Lacis. Cal. o. Cor. o. Capf. 2-valvis, poly-

fperma.

• fetracera Uvis,

Ordo hi. trigynia.

* 1061. Delphinium. Cal. nuUus. Cor. j-petala,

'upremo petalo cornuto. Neftar. 2-fiJum, feflile.

1062. AcoNiTOM. Cal. nuUus. Cor. 5-petala,

fupremo galeato. Neftar. 2-pedicill8ta.

1060. Homalium. Cal. 6-7-partitus. Cor. 6-7-

petala. Stamina per tria aggregata.

Rtfeda luttola. Corchorus eeftuant.

Ordo IV. TETRAGYNIA.

1063. Wintera. Cal. integer. Cor. 6-petala.

Baccae 4, 4-rpermae.

1067. CiMiciFUGA. Cal. 4 phyllus. Cor. nefta-

riis 4, urceolatis. Capf. 4. Sem. fquamofa.

106(1. Wahlbomia. Cal. 4-phyl!us. Cor. 4-pe-

tala. Peric. 4-rollr.ita.

1064. Tetracera. Cal. 6-pliynut. Capf. 4, mo-
nofpermae. Stamina dilafata utrinf[ue antherifera.

1065. Caryocar. Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. 5-petala.

Drupa nucibu!) 4.

OrdoV. PENTAGYNIA.

* 1068. Aquiuegia. Cal. nuUus. Cor. 5-petala.

N' ftaria ^, inr'trne cornuta.

1069. NiOELLA. Cal. nullus. Cor. 5-petala. Nec-
tar. 8, fiiperni; 2-labiata.

1070. Reaumuria. Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-pe-

tala, ne£t.'.riis 10, adnatis, ciliatis. Capf. j-locularis,

polyfperma.

/Iconila el Delph'tnia nonniiUa.

ANY. Polyandrla.

R. Cal. 5-leaved. Seed-veffel I -celled, many-feed-

cd ; feeds coated.

L. Cal. 5-leaved, Seed-veffel, I -celled, 3-valved,

many-feeded.

S. Cal. 5-leaved. Seed-veffel i-feeded, winged.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

F. Cal. entire. No cor. Capf. 2-cclled. Seeds 2.

C. Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 4-petaled. Capf. 2-parted,

2-feeded.

P. Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled. Capf. many-
feeded. Seeds coloured.

T. Cal. 4 or 5-paited. No cor. Capf. briftly,

many-feeded.

L. No cal. Nocor. Capf. 2-valved, many feeded.

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

*" D. No cal. Cor. 5-petaled, the laft petal born,

fhaped. Ne&ary 2-cleft, fitting.

A. No cal. Cor. 5-petaled, the lad helmet-fliaped.

Neftar. 2-pedicled.

H. Cal. 6-7-partitc. Cor. 6-7-petaled. Stamens
incorporated by threes.

Order IV. TETRAGYNIA.

W. Cal. entire. Cor. 6-petaled. Berries 4, 4-feed-

ed.

C. Cal. 4-leaved. Cor. with 4pitcher-lhaped nec-

taries. Capf. 4. Seeds fcaly.

W. Cal. 4-leaved. Cor. 4-petaled. Seed-veffels

4-beaked.

T. Cal. 6-leaved. Capf. 4. i-feeded. Stamens di-

lated on both iides bearing the anthers.

C. Cal. 5-parted. Cor. 5-petaled. Drupe with 4
nuts.

Order V. PENTAGYNIA.

* A. No cal. Cor. 5-petaled. Neftaries 5, horned

beneath.

N. No cal. Cor. 5-petaled. Neftaries 8, two-lip-

ped above.

R. Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled, with 10 neflaiies

connected, fringed. Capf. 5-celled, many-feeded.

I

Ordo VI. POLYGYNIA.

1091. Hydrastis. Cal. nullus. Cor. 3-petala,

Bacca compofita acinis i-fpctrois.

Order VI. POLYGYNIA.

H. No cal. Cor. 3-pelaled. Berry compound with

r-Ieeded granulation;.

1082.



Polyandria. B O
1082. AraAGEKlE, Cal. imllus. Cor. 4-petala,

maior ; interior polypetala. Sem. plurima, criftata.

* 1083. Clematis. Cal. nuUus. Cor, 4-petala,

Sera, plurima ariftata.

* 1084. Thalictrum. Cal. nullus. Cor, 4-5-peta-

la. Sem. plurima, fubmutica, nuda,

1088. JsoPYRUM. Cal. nullus. Cor. 5-petala,

decidua. Neflnria 5. Capf. polyfpermce.

* 1089. Helleborus. Cal. nullus. Cor. 5-petala,

perfiftens. Nedlaria plura. Capf. polyfpermae.

* 1090. Caltha. Cal. nuUus. Cor. 5-petala. Capf.

plurimae. Nedlaria nulla.

* loSi. Anemone. Cal. nullus. Cor. 6-petala. Sem.
plurima,

1076. MiCHELiA. Cal. truncatus. Cor. 8-petala.

BacciE 4-fpermaj, glomeratce.

* 1087. Trollius. Cal. nullus. Cor. 14 petala.

Neftaria linearia. Capf. polylpermaj.

1079. Xylopia. Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 6-petala.

Capf. I f. 2-fpermae, in receptaculo haemifpherico.

1080. Unona. Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 6-petala.

Baccx moniliformes, 2fperinas, in receptaculo hxmi-
ipherico.

1077. Uvaria. Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 6-petala.

Baccse polylpermae, recept. longo affixK.

1078. Annona. Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 6-petala.

Bacca cortice imbricato polyfperma.

1073. LiRlODENDRUM. Cal. 3-phylluS. Cof. 6-

petala. Samaras plurimae, lanceolatas, imbricataj.

1074. Magnolia. Cal. 3-phyllus Cor. 9-petaIa.

Capf. glomeratse, 2-valves. Sem. pendula.

1075. Nelumbium. Cal. 4-5-phyllus. Cor. poly-

petala. Nuces monofpermse, receptaculo irnraerfae.

1071. Dillenia. Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-petaIa.

Sem. plurima. Petala ungue neiflarifero.

* 1086. Ranunculus. Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-
petala. Sem. plurima, petala ungue nedlarifero.

1072. Illicium. Cal. 6-phyllus. Pet. 27. Capf.

l-fperma, in orbem.
* 1085. Adonis. Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor, 5 f. 10-pe-
tala, Sena, plurima, angulata, corticata.

Nigellte nonnulla.

A N Y.

A. No cal. Cor, 4-petaled, large ; within, rnatiy-

petaled. Seeds many, crefted.

* C. No cal. Cor. 4-petaled. Seeds many, aivned.

* T. No cal. Cor. 4-5-petaled. Seeds many, nearly

awnlefs, naked.

I. No cal. Cor. 5-petaled, deciduous. Neif^aries 5.
Capf. many.fceded.
* H. No cal. Cor. 5-petaled, permanent. Neftaries

feveral. Capf. many-fecded.
* C. No cal. Cor. 5-petaled. Capf. many. Neftaries

•.one.

* A. No cal. Cor. 6-petaled. Seeds many.

M. Cal. truncated. Cor. 8-petaled. Berries 4-
feeded, congregated.
* T. No cal. Cor. 14 petals. Ne£l. ftrap-fliaped.

Capf. many-feeded.

X. Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 6-petaled. Capf. one or

2-feeded, in a hemifpherical receptacle.

U. Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 6-petaled Berries brace-

let-fliaped, 2-feeded, in a hemifpherical receptacle.

U. Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 6-petaIed. Berries many,
feeded, affixed to a long receptacle.

A. Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 6-petaled. Berry many-
feeded, with a tiled bark.

L. Cal. 3-leaved Cor. 6-petaled. Seqd-veffels

many, fpear-fliaped, tiled.

M. Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 9-petaled. Capf. congre-
gated, 2-valved. Seeds pendulous,

N. Cal. 4 5-leaved. Cor. many-petaled. Nuts one-

feeded, immerleJ in the receptacle.

D. Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled. Seeds many.
Petals with a honey-bearing claw.
* R. Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled. Seeds many.
Petals with a honey-bearing-claw^

I. Cal. 6-leaved. Petals 27. Capf. i -feeded, in 3

circle.

* A. Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5 or lo-petaled. Seeds

many, angled, bark-like.
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Order I. MONOGYNIA.

1006. Marcgravia.
Two fpecies ; viz. umbellata, coriacca. Well

Indies.

1007. Ternstroemia.
Five fpecies ; viz. meridionalis, elliptica, punflata,

japonica, dentata. Japan, Weft Indies, Guiana.

loc8. Trilix.
One fpecies ; viz. lutea. Carthagena.

1009. LUDIA.
Three fpecies ; viz. heterophylla, myrtifolia, fcfTili-

flora. Ifle of Mauritius.

loio. Capparis, or Caper-bu/h,

30 fpecies : viz. fpinofa, ovata, wgyptia, tomentofa,

acuminata, zeylanica, horrida, erythrocarpos, fepiara,

citrifolia, corymbofa, mariana, panduriformis, badduc>

ca, torulofa, longifolia, froudofa, ferruginea, grandis,

jamaicenfis, odoratiffima, verrucofa, ampliffima, cyno-
phallophora, faligna, pulcherrima, tenuifiliqua, linea-

ris, breynia, haftata. S. Europe, Eaft and Weft In-

dies, South America.—The bufti of the capparis fpi-

nofa is a low prickly bufti, found wild in Italy and
other countries ; it is raifed with us by fowing the feeds

upon old walls, where they take root between the

bricks, and endure for many years. The bark of the

root is pretty thick, of an ailicolour, with feveral tranf-

verfe wrinkles on the furface ; cut in dices and laid to

dry, it rolls up into quills. This bark has a bitterifl\

acrid taftej^it is reckoned aperient and diuretic, and re-

commended in feveral chronic diforders for opening

obftruflions of the vifcera. The buds pickled with

vinegar, &c. are ufed at table. They are fuppofed to

C c 2 excite
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J'nicata.

majut.

rbaai.

f,mmfe.
rum.

EOT
excite appetite and promote digeftion ; and to be par-

ticularly ufeful, as detergents and aperients, in obftruc-

tions of the liver and fplecn. Their tafle and virtues

depend more upon the faline matter introduced into

them, than on the caper buds.

lOl I. AcT^A, or Hcrb-chri/lapher.

Three fpecies ; viz. * fpicata, racemofa, japonica.

Europe, N. America, Japan.
* A. bunch egg-fl\aped ; fruit berry-like.—The plant

is a powerful repellent. The root is ufetul in fome

nervous cafes, but it niuft be adminiftfired with caution.

The berries are poifonous in a very high degree. It

15 faid that toads, allured by the foetid fmell of this

plant, refort to it ; but it grows in ihady places, and

toads are fond of damp and fiiady fituations. Sheep

and goats eat it. Cows, horfcs, and Iwiiie refufe it.

I0I2. Sanguinaria, or Puncoon, Blood-root.

One fpecies ; viz. canadenfis. N. America.

1013. Podophyllum, or Duch's-fool or May-apple.

Two fpecies ; viz. peltalum, diphyllum. North

America.

1014. Chelidonium, ox Cclandijie.

Five fpecies; viz. * majus, j^ponicum, * glaucium,

* corniculatum, * hybrldum. Eur. Egypt, Japan.

* C. fruitftalks forming umbels.—This plant grows

upon old walls, among rubbirti, and in wafte (hidy pla-

ces. The bark is of a bluifti green colour ; the root

of a deep red •, both contain a gold-coloured juice.

Their fratU is difagreeable, the tade fomewhat bitter-

ift), very acrid, biting and burning the mouth ; the

root is the mofl acrid. The juice of celandine has

long been celebrated in difordeis of the eyes ; but it

is too fharp, unlefs plentifully diluted, to be applied

wiih fafety to that tender organ. It has been fome-

times ufed, and it is faid with good fuccefs, for extir-

pating warts, clcanfing old ulcers, and in cataplafms

for the herpes miliaris. This acrimonious plant is

rarely given internally. The virtues attributed to it

are t! ofe of a ftimulating aperient, diuretic, and fudo-

rific
J

it is particularly recommended in the flow kind

of jaundice, where there are no fymptoms of inflamma-

tion, and in dropfies. Some fuppofe the root to have

been Helmonl'b fpecific in the hydrops nfeites. Hnlf

a dram or a dram of tlie dry root is direfted for a

dufe ; or an infuSon in wine of an ounce of the frefh

root.

1015. Papaver, or P'phy.

Nine fpecies
J

viz. * hybridum, * argemone, alpi-

num, nudicaule, rhoe^s, dubium, *lomnlfLrum, * cam-

bricum, orientale. Europe.
* P. capfules fmooih, urn-lliaped ; llem haiiy, many-

flowered j leaves wing-cleft, jagged.—The petals give

out a fine colour when infufed, and a fyrap prepared

from the infufion is kept in the (liops. It partakes in

a fm-ill degree of the properties of opium.
• P. calyx and capfuics fmooth •, leaves embracing the

fteru, jagged.—Opium is the juice of this plant. This

juice has of late been coUefleJ by way of experiment,

by certain individuals, from poppies cuhivatcd in Great

Britain, and has been found not inferior Ih quality to

that brought from the warmer climates. It is olitain-

ed by making wounds with a fmall (harp inftriiment in

the fn^ooth caffule of the plant when nearly ripe, and

A N Y. Polyandria.

there.Tfter collcfling the juice that exfudes from the

wounds. It is probable, however, that the high prite

of labour will fcarcely permit the rearing of Britifli

opium to become an important objeft of agriculture.

Egypt, Perfia, aiid Hindoftan, have hitherto lupplied

us with this commodity : in thofe countries large

quantities of poppies are cultivated for this pur-

pofe. The opium prepared about Thebes in Egypt,

hence named Thebaic opium, has been ulually efteem-

ed the belt ; but this is not now diftinguirtied from
that coUtdlcd in other places. This juice is brought

to us in cakes or loaves covered with leaves and
other vegetable matters, to prevent their (licking

together : it is of a folid confiftence, yet fometvhat

foft and tenacious, of a dark reddi(h-brown colour in

the mafs, and when reduced into powder yellow ; of

a faint difagreeable fmell, and a bitterifli talle, accom-
panied with a pungent heat and acrimony.

In the province of Bahar in the Eaft Indies, it is

faid, the poppy feeds are fown in Qftober or Novem-
ber, at about eight inches diftance ; and are well wa-
tered till the plants are about half a foot high, when
a comport of nitrous earth, dung, and aflies, is fpread

over the areas ; and a little before the flowers appear

they are again watered profufely till the capfules are

half grown : and then the opium is collefted ; for

when fully ripe they yield little juice. Two longitu-

dinal incifions, from below upwards, without penetra-

ting the cavity, are made at funfet for three or four fuc-

celTive evenings ; and then they are allowed to ripen

their feeds. In the morning the juice is fcraped off

with an iron fcoop, and worked in an earthen pot, in

the fun's heat, till it be of a confiftence to be formed

into thin cakes of about four pounds weight, which

are covered over with the leaves of poppy or tobacco,

and driefl. It is faid to be adulterated with various un-

known fubftances, with the extrart of the poppy plant

procured by boiling, and even with cow-dung. It is

puiified by reducing it to a pulp with hot-water, and

(Irongly pi (fling it while hot through a linen cloth

frum its impurities. It is then evaporated by a water-

bath, or other gentle heat, to its original confidence.

This extraft is found to contain a refin, a kind of ef-

fential oil, a principle of odour, an cflential (alt, and a

foapy extraft.

Opium has a teddifli brown colour, a ftrong peculi-

ar (mell, a talle at fird naiifcous and bitter, but foon

becoming acrid, with a flight warmth : and it appears

to have lome aflrir.gency, as a watery tinflure of it

forms an ink with a chalybeate folution.

The external and internal effefls of opium appear to

be various in di{rerent conftitutions, and in the lame at

different times. By fume, when applied to the tongue,

the nole, the eye, or any part deprived of (kin, it has

been faid to (limulate, and to induce, in the eye m par-

ticular, a flight degree of rednefs. But i* this effeft

do take place, it is at the utnioft extremely inconfider-

able, particularly when compared with the effeft of

volatile alkali, ardent fpitit, or a variety of other ar-

ticles applitd to the fame organ. And there can be

no doubt, that in a very (hort time the (enfibillty of the

part to which it is applitd, even when there has not

taken place the flighted mnrk of preceding dimulus

or inriammation. Is very coiifiderably HlminKhed. Some

allege, tiiat when applied to the ikin, it allays pain

4pd
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a.iJ fpaFm, procures fleep, and produces all the otlicr

falutary or dangerous effefls which rtfult from its in-

ternal ule ; while others allege, that thus applied, it

has little or no effefl whatever. 'I'his variety proba-

bly arifcs from differences in the cotidition of the fub-

cutaneous nerves, and of the fenfibility ot the lurface,

as being more or lefs defended. ]iiit there is no doubt

that when mixed with cauftic, it diminillies the pain,

which would otherwife enfuc, probably by deadeninjr

the fenlibility of the part. It ioraetimes allays the paiu

from a carious tooth ; and a watery lolution of it has

been ufcd in various ulcers, certain ophthalmias, and

virulent gonorrhoea, when pain and inflammation have

before that given very great dillrefs.

Opium, when taken into the llomach to fuch an ex-

tent as to have any fenfible effe<ft, gives rife to a plea-

.

,
fant ferenity of mind, in general proceeding to a cer-

tain degree of languor and drowfinefs. The aftion of

the fanguiferous fyftem is diminiilied, the pulfc be-

coming for the moft part fofter, fuller, and (lower than

it was before. There often take place Iwelling of the

fubcutaneous veins, and fweating ; both probably the

confequence of a diminution of refiftance at the fur-

face, from a diminution of mulcular aftion, as is par-

ticularly exemplified in its effeft of binding the belly.

Opium taken into the ftomach in a larger dofe, gives

life to confufion of head and vertigo. The power of

all ftimulating caufes, as making impreflions on the

body, is diminifhed ; and even at times, and in fituations,

'when a perfon would naturally be awake, lleep is irre-

fiftibly induced. In (fill larger dofes, it afls in the

fame manner as the narcotic poifon, giving rife, not

only to vertigo, headach, tremours, and delirium, but

to convulfions alfo ; and thefe terminating in a flate

of ftupor, from which the perfon cannot be roufed.

This flupor is accompanii'd with flownel's of the pulfe,

and with ftertor in breathing ; and the fcene is termi-

nated in death, attended with the fame appearances as

take place in apoplexy.

From thele effefls of opium, in a flate of health, it

is not wonderful that recourfe ftiould have been had to

it in difeafe, as mitigating pain, inducing fleep, allay-

ing inordinate aftion, and diminifhing morbid fenfibi-

lity. That thefe etlcdls do refult from it is confirmed

by the daily experience of every obfervcr ; and as an-

fwering one or other of thefe intentions, moft, if not

all, of the good confequences derived from it in a61ual

praftice are to be explained. If, therefore, by a fe-

dative medicine, we mean an article capable of allay-

ing, affuaging, mitigating, and compofing, no fubftance

can have a better title to the appellation of fedative

than opium.

As anfwering the purpofes of mitigating pain, in-

ducing fleep, allaying inordinate aftion, and diminiih-

ing fenfibility, it naturally follows, that opium may be
employed with advantage in a great variety of differ-

ent difeafes. Indeed there is hardly any affeftion in

which it may not, from circumftances, be propei ; and
jn all defperate cafes, it is the moll powerful means of

alleviating the miferles of patients.

Some praftitioners are averfe to its ufe where there

takes place an aftlve indammation ; but others have re-

courfe to it in fuch cafes, even at an earlv period, efpe-

eially after blood-letting ; and where Inch afFedlions

are attended, not only with pain and %afm, but with

A N Y.
watchfulnefs and cough, it is often produiflive of the

greatcft benefit. Opium, combined with calomel, has

of late been extenfivcly employed in every form of

aftlve inllammalion, and with the greattft fuccefs. It

is found alio to be of very great fervice in allaying

tlie pain and preventing the fymptomatic fever liable

to be induced by wounds, fradlures, burns, or fimilat

accidents.

In intermittcnts, it is fald to have been ufed with

good effeft before the fit, in the cold ftage, in the

hot ilage, and during the interval. Given even in the

hot ftage, it has been obferved to allay the heat, thirft,

headach, and delirium ; to induce fiveat and fleep ; to

cure the difeafe witii the lefs bark, and without leav-

ing abdominal ebllruflions or dropfy.

It is often of very great fervice in fevers of the ty-

phoid type, when patients are dilirelTed with watchful-

nefs or diarrhoea. But where thele or fimilar circum-
flances do not indicate its ufe, it is often diflreflang to

patients, by augmenting thirll and conftipation.

In fmallpox, when the convulfions before eruption

are frequent and confiderable, opium is liberally ufed.

It is likewife given from the fifth day onwards j and is

found to allay the pain of fuppuration, to promote the
ptyalifm, and to be otherwile ufeful.

In dyfentery, after the ufe of gentle laxatives, or
along with them, opium, Independently of any efTeft

it may have on the fever, is of confequence in allayfng

the tormina and tenefmus, and in obviating that laxi-

ty of bowels which is fo frequently a lelick of that

difeafe.

In diarrhoea, the difeafe itfelf generally carries ofF

any acrimony that may be a caufe, and then opium is

ufed with great eflfeft. Even in the worft fymptoma-
tic cafes it feldom fails to alleviate.

In cholera and pyrofis it is almoft the only thing

trufted to. In cholic it is employed with laxatives

;

and no doubt often prevents ileus and inflammation, by
relieving the fpafm. Even in ileus, and in incarcera-

ted hernia, it is often found to allay the vomitingi thft

fpafms, the pain, and fometimes to diminifti the inflam-

mation, and prevent the gangrene of the ftrangulated

gut. It is given to allay the pain and favour the def-

cent of calculi, and to relieve in jaundice and dyfuria

proceeding from fpafm.

It is of acknowledged ufe in the different fpecies of
tetanus, affords relief to the various fpafmodic fymp-
toms of dyfpepfia, hyfteria, hypochondriafis, afthma,

rabies canina, &c. and has been found ufeful in fome
kinds of epilepfy.

Of late, in dofes gradually increafed to five grains,

three, four, or even fix times a-day, it has been ufed in

fyphilis ; and fome inftances are recorded in which it

would feem, that by this remedy alone a complete
cure had been obtained : In other inftances, however,
after the faired trial for a confiderable length of time,

it hjs been found incfftflual ; and upon the whole, it

fcems rather to be ufeful in combating fymptoms, and
in counteracfling the effefts refulting from the impro-
per ufe of mercurVj than in overcoming the venereal

virus.

It is found ufeful in certain cafes of threatened abor-

tion and lingering delivery, in convulfions during par-

turition, in the after pains and exec flive flooding.

The only form perhaps r.eceffary for opium, is that

of
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of pill ; and as It is fo foluble in every menilruuru,

there feems the lefs occafion for the addition of either

gum or foap. This form is more apt to fit on the flo-

rriach than any liquid form, but requires rather more

time to produce its effefls. The adniinillration of

opium to the unaccuftomed, is fometimes very difficult.

The requlfite quantity of opium is wonderfully differ-

ent in difTerent perfons, and in diflfcrcnt dates of the

fame perfon. A quarter of a grain will, in one adult,

produce effefls, which ten times the quantity vvill not

do in another ; and a dofe that might prove fatal in

cholera or colic, would not be perceptible in many
cafes of tetanus or mania. The loweft fatal dofe to

the unaccuftomed, as mentioned by authors, feems to

be four grains ; but a dangerous dofe is fo apt to puke,

that it has feldom time to occafion death. When giv-

en in too fmall a dofe, it is apt to produce dillurbed

deep and other difagreeable confequences ; and in feme

cafes, it feems impoflible to be made agree in any dofe

or form. Often, on the other hand, from a fmall

dofe, found fleep and alleviation of pain will be pro-

duced, while a larger one gives rile to vertigo and de-

lirium. Some prefer the repetition of fmall dofes,

others the giving of a full dofe at once. In fome, it

feems not to have its proper cfl'eft till after a confider-

able time. The operation of a moderate dofe is fup-

pofed to laft, in general, about eight hours from the

time of taking it.

Pure opium is partially foluble in water and in rec-

tified fpirit, and totally in proof fpirit, wine, or vine-

gar. Water, rubbed with opium, and decanted re-

peatedly till it come off colourlefs, yields, on gentle

evaporation, an extraft which fome ufe and recom-

mend as one of the bell preparations of this fubftance,

and which requires to be given in double the dofe of

common opium.

It is faid that alkalies diminilh its foporific efFefls
5

that the fixed render it diuretic, the volatile determine

k to the (kin 5 and that acids deftroy its aftivity al-

moft entirely. But when conjoined with acids, parti-

cularly the diluted vitriolic acid, it often fits eafily on

the ftoraach, when it would not otherwife be retained,

and afterwards produces all its (edative effefts.

The chief ofiicinal preparations of opium are, the

opium puriJicaHim, pilulct ix oplo, pulvis opialtis, tinff/ira

opii, and tiniitira opii camphorata. Befides this, it en-

ters a great variety of different compofitions, as the

pulvis fudorificus, bolfamum anotiyiium, elcSuarium ja-

ponicum, pulvis i crcta compofttus, &c.
The occafional bad cffccls of opium may refult from

the fame power, by xvhich in other ftates of the fy-

flem it proves beneficial. The methods, therefore,

propofed of corredling thefc by roafting, fermentation,

long-continued digellion, repeated folutions and dillil-

iations, have not fucceeded.

1016. Argemone, or PricUy Poppy-

Three fpecies ; viz. mexicana, armeniaca, pyrenai-

ca. W. Indies, Mexico, Pyrenees.

1017. MUNTINGIA.
One fpecies ; viz. calabura. W. Indies.

1018. SAR.RACENIA, or Side-faddle-flotuer.

Four fpecies; viz. flava, minor, rubra, purpurea

N. America.

ANY. Folyandiia.

1019. Nymphvea, or Water Lily..

Seven fpecies j viz. * lutea, advena, * alba, odorata,

ftellata, viz. lotus, pubefcens. Europe, India, Africa,

America.
* N. leaves htart-fliaped, very entire ; cal. ^-ItaveA, lutea,

much larger than the petals.—The roots rubbed with

milk deftroy crickets and cockroaches. Swine eat it.

Goats are not fond of it. Cows, llieep, and horfes rc-

fufe it. An iiifufion of a pound of the frefh root, to

a gallon of water, taken in the dofe of a pint night

and morning, cured a leprous eruption of the arm.
* N. leaves heart- fliaped, very entire; calyx 4-cleft.o/i/7.

—It extends itfelf by long runners, which form a root

at the end, and fend up leaf-ftalks in deep water. The
root is bulbous. It is one of the mod beautiful of the

Englilb plants, and may be propagated by tranfplant-

ing the bulbous root in winter. The petals gradually

leflen as they approach the centre of the Hower, uhere

the cuter filaments expanding in breadth, gradually af-

fume the form of petals, as is generally the cafe in the

double flowers of our gardens. The roots are ufed in

Ireland, and in the illand of Jura, to dye a dark brown.

Swine eat it. Goats are fond of it. Cows and horfes

rcfufe it.

1020. BiXA, or Anoita.

One fpecies ; viz. orellana. Weft Indies.

1021. SloaneA, or Apeiba of the Brazils.

Three fpecies ; viz. dentata, mafToni, finemarienfis.

Brazil, Caribbee ifles.

JO22. AUBLETIA.
Four fpecies ; viz. tibourbon, petonmo, afpeia, lue-

vis. Guiana.

1023.MAMMEA, or Mammee-tree.

Two fpecies ; viz. americana, hurailis. Jamaica.

Hifpaniola.

1024. OCHNA.
Two fpecies ; viz. fquamofa, parvifolia. Africa,

Eaft and Weft Indies.

1025. Grias.

One fpecies ; viz. cauliflora. Jamaica.

1026. Calophyllum.
Two fpecies ; viz. inophyllum, calaba. Eafl and

Weft Indies.

1027. Sparrmannia.
One fpecies ; viz. africana. Africa.

1028. TiLiA, or Lime-tree.

Four fpecies ; viz. * europoea, americana, pubefcens,

alba. Europe, N. America.
» T. tlowers without a neflary ; berry 4-cclled.— ^//ro/><r(l.

This plant llourifhcs beft on the fide of hills, but it will

live very well in meadow grounds. It is eafily tranf-

planted, and grafs grows beneath it : it is ufeful to

form ftiady walks and clipped licdges. The wood is

foft, light, and imootli ; clofe grained, and not fubjeC^

to the worm. It makes good charcoal for gunpowder

and for defigners. It is uled for leather-cutters boards,

and for carved works. It is alio employed by the

turner. The leaves are dried in fome countries as

winter food for fliecp and goats. Cows eat them in

the autumn ; but they give a bad tafte to the milk.

The bark, macerated in water, may be made into

ropes
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ropes and firtilng nets. The flowers are fragrant, and

afford the beft honey for bees. The fap infpiflated,

affords a quantity of fugar.

1029. L;etia.

Four fpecies ; viz. apctala, guidonia, tharania, cora-

pleta. Jamaica.

1030. RVANIA.
One fpecies j viz. fpeciofa.

1031. Gravia.
J I fpecies; viz. occideiitalis, populifolia, orientalis,

mallococca, htvigata, glandulofa, hirfuta, cxcelfa, afia-

tica, tiliafolia, velutina. Afia, Cape, Amer. S. feas.

1033. MiCROCOS.
One fpecies ; viz. paniculata.

1034. Mar I LA.

One fpecies ; viz, racemofa. Weft Indies.

1035. Et-;EOCARpus.

Five fpecies ; viz. ferralus, dentatus, dicera, inte-

grifolius, copalliferus. India, New Zealand.

1036. Legnotis.
Two fpecies ; viz. elliptica, caflipourea. Weft In-

dies, Guiana.

1037. MVRODENDRUM.
One fpecies ; viz. amplexicaule. Guiana.

1038. Lemniscia.

One fpecies ; viz. tloribunda. Guiana.

1039. AsciuM.
One fpecies ; viz. violaceum. Guiana.

1040. Lecythis.
Eight fpecies ; viz. oUaria, minor, grandiflora, a-

mara, zabucajo, idatinion, paivitlora, bradleata. A-
merica.

1041. Alangium.
Two fpecies ; viz. decapetalum, hecapetaluro. Coaft

of Malabar.

1042. Mentzeha.
Two fpecies ; viz. afpera, hipida. America.

1043. LOASA.

Six fpecies ; viz. hilpida, contorta, acanthifolia,

grandiflora, chenopodifia, nitida.

1044. Sterbechia-
One fpecies ; viz. lateriflora.

1045. Lagerstroemia.
Five fpecies ; viz. indica, reginDe, hirfjta, munch-

haufia, parvidora. Eaft Indies, China.

1046. Freziera.

Two fpecies ; viz. theacoides, undulata.

1047. Thea, or Tea-tree.

Two fpecies; viz. bohea, viridis. China, Japan.
The feveral forts of tea met with among us, are the

leaves of this fame genus coilefted at different lime?,

and cured in a fomewhat different manner ; the fmall

young leaves very carefully dried, are the finer green,

the older afford the ordinary green and bohea. The
two firft have a lenfible flavour of violets, the other of

rofes ; the former is the natural odour of the plant, the

latter, as Neumann obferves, is probably introduced by
art. Some of the dealers in this commodity in Europe,
are not ignorar.t that bohea tea is imitabk by the leaves

2

ANY.
of certain plants, artificially tinflured and impregnated

with the rofe flavour. The tafle of both fort-, is light-

ly bitterifli, fubaftringent, and foraewhat aromatic. The
medical virtues attributed to thefe leaves are fufBcient-

ly numerous, though few of them have any founda-

tion; little more can be cxpefled from the conimon in-

fufion than that of a diluent acceptable to the palate

and llomach ; the diuretic, diaphoretic, and other vir-

tues for which they have been celebrated, depend more
on the quantity of warm fluid, than any particular qua-

lities which it gains from the tea. Nothing arifes in

diftiUation from either fort of tea with reftified fpirit ;

water elevates the wholq of their flavour.

Good tea, in a moderate quantity, fecms to refrcfls

and ftrengthen ; but if taken in a recent highly fla-

voured ftate, and in confiderable quantity, its ufe is

apt to be fucceeded by weaknefs and tremors, and o-

ther fimilar conlequences, refulting from the narcotic

vegetables ; yet it is highly probable that many of the

bad, as well as good effc£ls, faid to refult from it, are

confequences of the warm water.

1048. CisTus, or Rock-rofe.

79 fpecies : viz. capenfis, villofus, populifolius, lau-

rifolius, vaginatus, ledon, ladaniferus, monfpelienfis

laxus, falvifolius, heterophyllus, incanus, creticus, par-

viflorus, albidus, fericeus, hybiidas, crifpus, formofus,

haliraifolius, elongatus, libanotis, umbellatus, laevipes,

calycinus, fumana, canus, fcabrofus, cinereus, ocymoi-

des, italicus, marifolius, origanifolius, mollis, dichoto-

mus, * anglicus, vinealis, oelandicus, alternifolius, glo-

bularifolius, tuberaria, plantagineus, ferratus, * gutta-

tus, canadenfis, punftatus, ledifolius, * falicifolius, ni-

loticus, aegyptiacus, fquamatus, lippii, ftfllhflorus, el-

lipticus, * furrejanus, polyanthos, glaucus, nummula-
rius, canarienfis, ferpillifolius, violaceus, linearis, laevis,

ftriflusj glulinofus, thymifolius, pilofus, lavandulifo-

lius, racemofus, ciliatus, anguftifolius, * helianthemum,.

mutabilis, fcetidus, croceus, hirtus, apenninus, * poli-

folius, arabicus. Alps, S. Europe, Egypt, Cape.

1049. Vallea.
One fpecies ; viz. ftipularis. New Granada.

rojo. Bonnetia.
One fpecies ; viz. paluftris. Guiana.

1051. Prockia.

Four fpecies ; viz. crucis, ferrata, theaeformis, inte-

grifolia. Ifle of Santa Cruz.

1052. Cor CHORUS, or yews-malloiv.

14 fpecies ; viz. olitorius, trilocularis, tridens, af-

tuans, acutangulus, fafcicularis, capfularis, fcandens,

ferratus, hirfutus, japonicus, flexuofus, hirtus, filiquofus<.

1053. Seguieria.

One fpecies ; viz. americana.

1054. Swartia.
Six fpecies ; viz. firaplicifolia, grandiflora, dodecan-

dra, triphylla, pinnata, alata. Caribbce Ifles, Guiana.

Order II. DIGYNIA.

1055. P.EON1A, or Peony,

Seven fpecies ; viz. ofticinalis, corallina, albiflora^

bumilis, anomala, hybrida, tenuifolia. Si'.i',.. I'kraine.

rhe
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The ptonta officinalis is cultivated in our gardens on

account of the beauty of its flowers. The female peony,

which is the largell and moft elegant, and for this rea-

fon the mod common, is the only one with which the ihops

are fupplied. In quility they are fcarce fenfibly diffe-

rent ; and hence they may be taken promifcuoufly.

The roots and feeds of peony, have, when recent, an

unpleafant fcent, approaching to that of the narcotic

plants, and a fomewhat glutinous fubacid tafte, with a

light degree of bitterneis and aftringency ; the leaves

alfo difcover an aftringent quality, both to the tafle,

and by changing chalybeate folutions of a purple co-

lour ; the flowers have little tafte, and a very faint not

agreeable fmell. The pirts which have chiefly been

ufed for medicinal purpofes, are the roots and feeds.

Thefe are looked upon as emollient, corroborant, and

lightly anodyne, and fuppofed to be of fervice in fome

kinds of obftruflions, erofions of the vifcera, heat of

urine, pains in the kidneys, and the like. The virtue

they are chiefly celebrated for, is that of curing fpaf-

modic and epileptic complaints, which many have been

abfurd enough to believe, that the root of this plant

would do by being only worn about the neck.

1056. CURATELLA.
One fpecies ; viz. araericana. America.

1057. FOTHERGIULA.
One fpecies \ vie. alnifolia. North America.

1058. Trichocarpus.
"One fpecies ; viz. laurifolia. Guiana.

1059. Lacis.

One fpecies j viz. fluviatilis. Guiana.

Order III. TRIGYNIA.

N Folyandria.

1060. HOMALIUM.
Two fpecies , viz. racemofum, racoubea.

Guiana.

Jamaica,

1 06 1. Delphinium, or Larifpur.

14 fpecies; viz. * confolida, ajacis, aconiti, ambi-

guum, peregrinum, grandiflorum, intermedium, datum,

hybridum, exaltatum, urceolatum, puuiceum, ftaphi-

fagria, pentagynum. Europe, N. America.
* D. capfule fingle ; neflary of one leaf; ftem fubdi-

vided.—The expreffed juice of the petals, with the

addition of a little alum, makes a good blue ink ; the

feedsare acrid, and poifonous. When cultivated, the

bloflbms often become double. Sheep and goats eat it.

Horfcs arc not fond of it. Cows and fwine refufe it.

1062. ACONITUM, or Wolfsbane, MonhhoaJ.

15 fpecies ; viz. lycoftonum, japonicum, pyrenal-

cura, ochroleucum, anthora, album, feptentrionale, na-

pellus, neomontanum, tauricum, volubile, cornuum,

variegatum, cammaiura, uncinatum. Europe, North

America, Japan.

Order IV. TETRAGYNIA.

1063. WiHTERA, or Winter'i-bark.

Three fpecies; viz. aromatica, granadenfis, axilhris.

li^ew Graiiada, S. Seas.

1064. Tetracera,
12 fpecies; viz. farmentofa, tomentofa, afpeia, do-

liocarpus, ftrifta, calinea, obovata, nitida, euryandra,

volubilii;, laevis, alnifolia. Ceylon, W. Indies, South

Sea Iflc-s.

1065. Caryocar.
Three fpecies ; viz, nuciferum, butyrofum, tomen-

tofum. Barbary.

1066. Wahlbomia.
One fpecies ; viz. indica.

1067. CiMICIFUGA.
One fpecies ; viz. fcettda. Siberia.

Order V. PENTAGYNIA.

1068. A<iyiLEOiA, or Columbine.

Five fpecies ; viz. vifcofa, * vulgaris, alpina, cana^

denfis, viridiflora.

• A. neftaries bowed inwards, nearly equal to the pe-vulgariJ,

tals ; leafets all on leaf-ftalks ; lobes diftant, roundifh,

bluntifh.—The beauty of its flowers has long introdu-

ced it into oiir flower borders. Goats eat it. Sheep

are not fond of it. Cows, horfes, and fwine, refufe it.

1069. NiGELLA, or Vennel-fio'wcr.

Five fpecies ; viz. damafcena, fativa, arvcnfis, hifpani-

ca, orientalis, Germany, S. Europe, Egypt.

IO7I. DiLLENlA.
Two fpecies ; viz. vcrniculata, hypericoides. Sicily,

Syria, Egypt.

Order VI. POLYGYNIA.

IO7I. DlLLEMIA.
Eight fpecies ; viz. fcandens, integra, fpeciofa, el.

liptica, fertatn, petitagyna, retufa, dentata. India.

1072. IlliCIUM, or Anifeed-tree.

Two fpecies ; viz. anifatum, floridanura. Florida,

China, Japan.

1073. LiRiODENDRON, or tulip-tree.

Four fpecies ; viz. tulipifera, coco, figo, liliifera.

Amboyna, N. America.

1074. Magnolia, or Laurel-leaved Tulip-tree.

Eight fpecies ; viz. grandiflora, plumieri, glauca,

obovata, tomentofa, acuminata, tripctala, auiiculata.

N. America.

1075. Nelumbium.
Four fpecies; viz. fpeciofum, luteum, pentapetaluns,

reniforme.

1076. MiCHELIA.
Two fpecies ; viz. champxa, tfiaiApoea. Indies.

1077. UVARIA.
II fpecies

J
viz. zeylanica, lanceolata, cerufoides,

fuberofa, tomentofa, odorata, monofperma, lutea, ligU'

laris, longifoUj, japonica. Ceylon, Japan, Jamaica,

Surinam.

1078. Amnoma, or CuJlard-appU.

18 fpicies; viz. muricata, iripetala, Iquamofa, palu-

dofa, longifolia, punflata, hexapetala, paluilris, glabra,

tciloba,
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triloba, afiatica, ambotay, africana, pygmoea, obovata,

grandillora, amplexicaulis. Egypt, E. and W. Indies,

America.

1079. XyLOPiA, or Bitler-woed.

Three fpecies ; viz. muricata, frutefccns, glabra.

America.

1083. Unona.
Four fpecies ; viz. difcreta, tomentofa, difcolor, con-

color.

1081. Anemone, or JF/«(/;/?owfr.

29 fpecies ; viz. hepatica, patens, cernua, vernalis,

halleri, * pulfatilla, * pratenfis, alpina, apiifolin, coro-

naria, liortenfis, palmata, fibirica, baldenfis, fylveftris,

virginiana, decapetala, triternata, penfylvanica, dicho-

toma, trifolia, quinquefolia, * neniorofa, * apennina,

reflexa, * ranunculoides, narciffitiora, umbellata, tha-

liiElroides. Europe, N. America.

prtxUnJts, * A. leaves doutjle winged
;

petals the ends turned

back.— This is the mod acrid of the anemonies ; and

is recommended by Dr Stoerk in the quantity of half

an ounce of the diftilled water, or five grains of the

extrad, twice or thrice a-day, in venereal nodes, pains,

ulcers with caries, chronic eruptions, araenorrhrea, va-

rious chronic affeftions of the eye, particularly blind-

nefs from obfcurities of the corne.''. Its common effeiSs

are naufea or vomiting, an augmented difcharge of

urine, diarrhcEa, and increafed pain at firft in the affeS-

ed part.

ptilfatilla, * A. leaves doubly winged ; petals ftraight.—The
whole plant is acrid, and blifters the fkin. The juice

of the petals (tains paper green. Goats and fheep cat

it. Horfes, cows, and fwine, refufe it.

memorofa. * A. feeds pointed ; leafets fnipt
;

petals roundilh
;

ftem moftly 2-flowered.—'The flowers fold up in a cu-

rious manner againft rain. The whole plant is acrid.

When fheep are unaccuftomed to eat it, it brings

on a bloody flux. Goats and fheep eat it. Horfes,

cows, and fwine, refufe it. This plant is fometimes

found with yellow dots on the under furface of the

kaves.

1082. Atragene.
Six fpecies \ viz. alpina, ochotenfis, japonica, capen-

fis, tenuifolia, zeylanica. Alps of Europe, Ceylon,

Cape.

1083. Clematis, or Virgin's-hoi^:er,

24 fpecies j viz. cirrhofa, florida, viticella, viorna,

crifpa, calycina, orientalis, glauca, hexapetala, triflora,

virginiana, japonica, trifoliata, dioica, indivifa, panicu-

lata, * vitalba, chinenfis, flammula, maritima, angufli-

folia, erefta, ochroleuca, integrifolia. Europe, N. A-
merica.—The clematis ereEla is introduced into but

few of the modern pharmacopoeias, and has never been

found in Britain. As well as many other aflive ar-

ticles, fuppofed to be of a poifonous nature, it was

fome time ago recommended to the attention of pradli-

tioners by Dr Stoerk of Vienna. Its leaves and flowers

are fo acrid as to bliftcr. Dr Stoerk recommends it

in venereal, cancerous, and other cutaneous affcilions,

in thofe headachs, pains of the bones, and waftings of

the habit, the confequences of lues venerea. External-

ly the acrid powder is fprinkled on the ulcers, and the

forms for internal ufe are thofe of infufion and extraft.

1084. Thalictrum, or Meadow-rue.

23 fpecies ; viz. * alpinum, foetidura, luberofum.
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cornuti, dioicum, elatum, * rnajuS4 medium, * minus,

rugofum, fibiricum, fquarrofum, purpurafcens, angufti-

folium, * tlavum, nigricans, (implex, lucidum, aquilegi-

folium, contortum, petaloideum, ftyloideum, japonicum.

Europe, N. America.
* T. ftem furrowed, leafy ; leafets acute, 3-cleft

; ^i-Jlavum,

nicle much branched, upright, compaft ; flowers up-

right.—A cataplafm made of the leaves has been known
to give relief in the fciatica. The root dyes wool yel-

low. Cows, horfes, goats, and (beep, eat it. Swine

are not fond of it.

1085. Adonis, or Pheafanis Eye.

Eight fpecies ; viz. * wftivalis, * autumnalij, flam-

mea, vernalis, apennina, filia, capenfis, veficatoria. S,

Europe, Cape.

1086. Ranunculus, or Crow-foot.

61 fpecies'; viz. * flammula, * reptans, * lingua, no-

diflorus, * gtamineus, pyrenaius, parnalTifolius, ophio-

gloffoides, amplexicaulis, bullatus, falfuginofus, * fica-

ria, frigidus, thora, cteticus, cafTubicus, * auricomus,

abortivus, trilobus, *fceleratus, aconitifolius, platanifo-

lius, fpicatus, illyricus, flabellatus, afiaticus, japonicus,

rut;cfolius, glacialis, feguieri, nivalis, montanus, gonani,

alpeftris, lapponicus, hyperboreus, monfpeliacus, pen-

fylvanicus, ternatus, * bulbofus, philonotis, polyrhizos,

* repens, polyanthemos, * acris, cappadocicus, lanugi-

nofus, chfeiophyllus, millefoliatus, parvulus, oxyfper-

mus, • arvenfis, muricatus, * parviflorus, orientalis,

grandiflorus, falcatus, poly phyllus, * hederaceus, * aqua-

tilis, fluviatilis. Europe, Afia, N. America.
* R. leaves heart-fliaped, angular, on leaf-ftalks ; Aemjicaritu

l-flowered; flowers with eight petals; calyx with three

leaves.—This is a very fmall plant, found in moft mea-
dows, and by hedge fides. The roots conCft of (lender

fibres with fome little tubercles among them, which ar«

fuppofed to referable the hsemorrhoids : from thence it

has been concluded, that this root muft needs be of

wonderful efficacy for the cure of that diftemper. To
the tafte it is little other than mucilaginous ; and al-

though ftill retained in feveral of the foreign pharma-

copoeias, it is hardly in ufe in this country.

* R. leaves egg-fpear-(haped, on leaf-fialks ; ftem At-J!ammula,

dining.—This plant is very acrid ; applied externally,

it inflames and blifters the (kin. Horfes eat it. Cows,
(lieep, goats, and (wine refufe it. Its acrimony rifes in

diftillation. Some years ago, a man travelled in (eve-

ral parts of England adminiftering vomits, which like

white vitriol, operated the inltant they were fwallowed.

The diflilled water of this plant was his medicine. It

is faid, that in the cafe of poifon being fwallowed, or

other circumftances occurring, in which it is defire-

able to make a patient vomit inftantaneoufly, it is pre-

ferable to any other medicine yet known, and does not

excite thofe painful contraflions in the upper part of

the ftomach, which the white vitriol fometimes does,

thereby defeating the intention for which it was
givem
* R. lower leaves hand-fhaped, the upper fingered ;fceIerotvtt

fruit oblong.—The whole plant is very corrofive ; and

beggars are faid to ufe it to ulcerate their feet, which

they expofe in that ftate to excite compalTion. Goats

eat it. Coivs, horfes, and fheep refufe it.

* R. cal. expanding ; fruit-ftalks cylindrical ; leaves afr/Jr^

with three divifions, and many clefts, the uppennoft

D d Arap.
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(Irap-fliaped.—Sheep and goats eat it, C'->ws, horfes,

and fivine refufe it. Cows and horfes leave this plant

untouched, though their pafture be ever (o bare. It is

very acrid, and eafily blifters the £kin.

* R. feeds prickly ; upper leaves doubly compound,

flrap-ftiaped.— It has lately been faid that cows, horfes,

and (lieep, in Italy, eat it greedily, though it is fo a-

crid as to poifon the latter. Three ounces of the juice

killed a dog in four minutes. Its growing chiefly, if

not foltlv, in corn-fields where cattle are excluded,

may poflibly be the reafon why we have not heard of

mifchief being done by it in this country.

1087. Trollius, or Globe-ranunculus.

Two fpecies ; viz. * europasus, afiaticus. Europe,

AGa.

1088. ISOPYRUM.
Three fpecies ; viz. fumarioide", thal:£lroldes, aqui-

legioides. Siberia, Alps of Auftria, Italy,

1089. Helleborus, or Black Hellebore.

Eight fue«ies ; vi^. hyeraalis, ranunculinus, niger,

* viridis, orientalis, * foetidus, lividus, trifohus. Au-

ftria, Italy, Cinada.
* H. Hem manv-flowercd •, leafy; leaves bird-footed.

Bcarsfool, or Helhborafter.—The leaves of this phnt,

taken in feveral different forms, have been by feme re-

commended as a very powerful anthelipintic. They are

particularly extolled by Dr Biffett, in his effay on the

medical conftitution of Great Britain, efpecially under

the form of fyrup, made by moiftening the leaves of

the frefh herb in vinegar, and then preffing out their

juice, which was formed into a fyrup with coarfe fugar.

"of this fyrup, Dr Biffett gave to children from two to

fix years of age, one tea-fpoonful at bed-time, and ano-

ther in the morning, for two or thrte days fuccefhvely.

The dofc was increafed or riiminirtied accoiding to the

llrength of the pilient ; and in this way he found it

very iuccefsful in the expulfion of lumbrici.

Where the helltbotafter is to be employed, this

form is perhaps the bell, and we doubt not that it

may fucceed where others have failed ; but it lliould

not, we apprehend, be employed till fafcr anthelmintics

have been tried in vain. For we have heard of fome

inftanCHS where the imprudent adminiftration of it has

been attended even with fatal eonfequences.

The fpecies called helleboriit niger, black helle-

•Sore or melarafodium, grows wild in the mountain-

ous parts of Switzerland, Auftria, and Stiria j the

earlinefs of its flowers, which fometimes appear in De-

cember, has gained it a pl-xe in our gardens. In

fome parts of Germany, a fpecies of black hellebore

has been made ufe of, wliich nut unfrcquently produ-

ced violent and fometimes deleterious effefls ; this the

Wirteraburg college particularly caution againll, though

without mentioning any marks by which it may be dii-

tinguifhed, or even giving the prccifc name of the plant.

It appears to be the fatid hclkborc of Linnicus, called

in England, where it grows, fetterwort, fettlewort, or

baftard hellebore ; the roots of this may be dillinguiih-

ed from the oflScinal fort by their being lefs black.

The roots of the poifonous aconites refemble in ap-

pearance thofe of the black hellebore -, and in the

Breflaw colleflions we find fome inflanccs of fatal tf-

fcfts occafioned by miftaking the former for the latter

:
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thefe alfo are happily difcoverable by their colour •, the

cconilvm being lighter coloured than even the pale 11

of the black hellebores. The faculty of Paris, by al-

lowing tke ufe of one gf the paler hellebores (the

green-flowered ivhich grows wild in England, and is

called by our farriers peg- root) have in fome degree

deprived the (liops of the benefit of this criterion.

Since, therefore, the two noxious roots which the buyer

is moft apt to millake for this, are diftinguiihable fiom

it bv their colour, but have no other external mark
by which they may be with certainty known, particu-

lar regard ought to be had to this circumftance ; only

the deepeft black being chofen, and all the paler roots

rejefted.

The tafle of the hellebore is acrid and bitter. Its

acrimoiiy is firft felt on the tip of the tongue, and then

fpreads immediately to the middle, without being much
perceived on the intermediate, part j on chewing it for

a few minutes the tongue feems benumbed and afFcfted

with a kind of paralytic ftupor, as when burnt by eat-

ing any thing too hot ; the fibres are more acrimoni-

ous than the head of the toot from which they iflue.

Black hellebore root, taken from fifteen grains to half

a dram, proves a flrong cathartic, and as fuch has been

celebrated for the cure of maniacal and other difor-

dcrs proceeding from what the ancients called the atra-

lilis ; in thefe cafes medicines of this kind are doubt*

lefs occafionally of ufe, though they are by no means

poflefled of any fpecific power. It does not however

appear, that our black hellebore a£ls with fo much
violence as that of the ancients, whence many have

fuppofed it to be a different plant ; and indeed, the

de'criptions which the ancients have left us of their

hellebore, do not agiee to any of the forts ufually ta-

ken notice of by modern botanifts. Another fpecies

has been difcovered in the Eaftern countries, which

Tournefort diftinguilhes by the name of black oriental

hellebore, with a large leaf, a lofty flem and purplilh

flovver ; and fuppofes to be the true ancient hellebore,

from its growing in plenty, about Mount Olympus, and

in the ifland of Anticyra, celebrated of old for the pro-

duttion of this antimaniacal drug ; he relates that a

fcruple of this fort given for a dole, occafioned con-

vu!fions.

Our hellebore is at prefent looked upon principally

as an alterative ; and in this light is frequently em-

ployed in fmall dofes, for attenuating vifcid humours,

promoting the uterine and urinary difcharges, and open-

ing inveterate obftruflions of the remoter glands ; it of-

ten proves a very powerful emmenagogue in pletho-

ric habits, where ftecl is ineffeflual or improper. An
cxtraifl made from this root with water, is one of

the mildeft, and, for the purpofes of a cathartic, the

moft cffeflual preparations of it : this operates fuffi-

ciently, without occafioning the irritation which the

pure refin is accompanied with. A tinflure drawn with

proof fpirit contains the whole virtue of the helle-

bore, and feems to be one of the befl preparations of

it when dcfigned for an alterative ; this tindlure and

the extrafl are kept in the (hops.

The mclampodium is the bafis of Bacher's tonic

pills for the dropfy. The root is ordered to be ma-

cerated in rcflified fpirit of wine ; the liquor exprcfled

is repeatedly mixed with water, and duly evaporated.

'I'his is made up into pills, with an extrad of myrrh
and
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and powder of carduuj betiediftu?. They are faid to

be cathartic and diuretic, and at the fame time ftrength-

eners of the folids.

1090. Caltha, or Marfli-marygold.

Two fpecics •, viz. * paluftris, natans. Europe.

paluflrii, * C. The flowers of this plant gathered before they

expand, and preferved in failed vinegar, are a good

fubftitute for capers. The juice of the petals, boiled

with a little alum, ftains paper yellow. The remark-

able yellownefs of butter in the fpring has been fup-

pofed to be caufed by this plant j but cows will not

A N Y.

cat it, unlefs compelled by extreme hunger, aiid then,

!>.s fomc fay, it occafions fuch an inflammation that

they generally die. Upon May-day the country

people in England ftrew the flowers beiore their doors.

1091. Hydrastis, or Ytlhw-raot.

One fpecies ; viz. canadenfis. (Carolina, Canada.
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In the clajs Polyondr'ia are

85 Genera, including 563 Species, of which 50

are found in Britain.

CLASSIS XIV.

DIDYNAMIA (d).

CLASS XIV.

DIDYNAMIA* or two stamens lokghr.

1103,

1 105.

Ordo I. GYMNOSPERRHA.

Se£V. I. Calycesfubqu'inquefidi.

Perilla. Styli duo. Stam. diftantia.

Glecoma. Antherarum paria cruciata.

1096. Hyssopus. Filam. diftantia, refla. Cor.

ringens, labio inferiore tripartito, fubcrenato.

1098. Elsholtiia. Filam. diftantia, re£la. Cor.

ringens, labio inferiore indivifo.

1 101. BYSTRoroGON. Filam. diftantia refta. Cor.

ringens, labio inferiore trilobo.

* 1102. Mentha. Filam. diftantia, redla. Cor.fub-

%qualis.

1104. Hyptis. Filam. declinata. Cor. ringens
j

labio fup. bifido, inferiore triRdo, lacinia media con-

cava.

Sideritis. Stigma alterum vaginans alte-IIOO
rum.

1099
* "093.

Lavandula. Corolla refupinata.

Teucrium. Cor. labium fuperius nullum,

fed fiflura loco labia.

1092. Ajuo.i. Cor. lab. iiiperius ftaminibus bre-

Phlomis. Cor. lab. fuperius hirtum, com-
vius.

1113.

prelTum,

* 1 1 12. Leonurus. Cor. labium fuperius ercflum,

Indivifum, planum. Stamina fauce longiora.

iioS. Betonica. Cor. lab. fuperius plsnum, ad-

fcendens, tubo cylindrico. Stam. longitudine faucis.

* 1106. Lamium. Cor. lab. inferius utrinque dente

fetaceo.

* 1107. Galegpsis. Cor. lab. inferius lateribus re-

Hexum. Stam. deflorata ad latera deflexa.

Order I. GYMNOSPERMIA, or Seeds naked.

Sefl. L The Calyxes or Cups nearly l-cleft.

P. Styles 2. Stamens far afunder.

* G. Pairs of anthers crofs-lliaped.

H. Filaments afunder, ftraight. Cor. gaping, with

the inferior lip 3-cleft, nearly fcolloped.

E. Filaments far afunder, ftraight. Cor. gaping,

with the inferior lip undivided.

B. Filaments far afunder and ftraight. Cor. gaping,

with the inferior lip 3-lobed.

* M. Filaments far afunder and ftraight. Cor. nearly

eqeal.

H. Filam. declining. Cor. gaping; the fuperlor lip

2-cleft, the inferior 3-cleft, the middle Tegments con-

cave.

S. The one ftigraa ftieathing the other,

I~ Cor. horizontally turned upfide down,
* T. Cor. with no fuperior lip, but a fitfure in place

of a lip.

* A. Cor. having the upper lip fliorter than the fta-

mens.

P. Cor. the upper lip rough-haired, comprefled.

* L. Cor, the upper lip ereft, undivided, flat. The
ftamens longer than the mouth.

B. Cor. the upper lip flat, afcending with a cyHn»
drical tube. Stamens of the length of the mouth.
* L. Cor. the inferior lip on both fides with a briftle-

fliaped tooth.

* G. Cor. the inferior lip bent back to the fides. The
ftamens bent to the fides after the anthers have ftied

their pollen.
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(d) Tbe effential charaiSer of this clafs confifts of the flowers of the plants which it contains having four fta-

mens, two of which are long, and two ftiort. The fliort ftamens ftand next together, and adjoining to the flyle

of the piftil. They are covered by the corolla or bloffom, which is irregular in its fliape.
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a bolder bent back,

S. Cor. with fegments nearly equal. Stamens re-

mote.
* B. Cal. lo-ftriped. Cor. the fuperlor lip vaulted,

M. Cal. lO-ftriped. Cor. the upper lip ftraight.

M. Cal, bell fhaped. Cor. large, with prickly teeth.

* 1097. Nepeta. Cor. lab, Inferius crenatum. Faux * N. Cor. the inferior lip fcoUoped, The mouth with

itiargine reflexo.

1094. Satureia. Cor. laciniis fubsequalibus. Stam.

reraota.

* 1 1 10. Ballota. Cal. lo-ftriatus. Cor. labium

fuperius fornic;ituin.

I II I. Marrubium. Cal. 10 ftrlatus. Cor. lab.

fuperius reflum.

HI4. MoLUCELLA. Cal. campanulatus. Corolla

amplior, dentibus fpinofis.

Verbenafpeciet aliquot. Monarda didyma.

Se£^. II. Calyces bilabiati,

* 1 124. Scutellaria. Cal. fruftiferus, operculatus,

* II 17. Thymus. Cal. fauce villis claufus.

1122. Plectranthi;s Cor. refupinata bad fur-

fum calcarata. Filamenta fubulata,

II2I. OciMUM. Cor. refupinata ball nuda. Fila-

menta bina, bafi proceffu.

* 112 V Prunella. Filamenta omnia apice bifurca.

1126. Cleonia. Filamenta bifurca, apici altero

antherifero. Stigma quadrifidum.

1123. Trichostema. Filamenta longilTima,

H19. Dracocephalum. Corolla faux inflato-di-

latata.

* 1116. Origanum. Strobilus calyces colligens.

* 1 1 15. Clinopodium. Involucrura calyces colli-

gens.

.
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rinatus.

Didynamia.

Thymbra. Calyx utrinque linea ciliata ca-

Stylus femibifidu«. Cor. labia plana.

1123. Melittis. Cal. tubo corolla amplior. Co-

rol'a; lab. fuperius planum, integrum. Antherse cru-

ciatse.

* 1118. Melissa. Cal. angulatus, fcariofus, labio

fuperiore adfcendente.

1127. Prasium. Semina baccata.

1128. Phryma. Sem. unicum. Cor. ringens.

1129. Selago. Sera, unicum. Corollae limbo

quinquefido inxquali.

Or DO II. ANGIOSPERMIA.

Se£l. I. Calyces indivtfi.

1185. .ZEginetia. Capf. multilocularis. Cor. cam-
pamilata. Cii'. indivifus, fpathaceus.

1 161. Tan«cium. Bacca corticofa. Cor. tubu-

lofa, fiibaequalis. Cal. tubulofus, truncatus.

Sefl. II. Calyxes 2-lipped.

* S. Cal. fruit-bearing, covered with a lid.

* T. Cal. with a mouth fhut with foft hairs.

P. Cor. horizontally turned upfide down at the bafe,

upwards, having a fpur. Filaments awl-fhaped.

O. Cor. naked, horizontally turned up at the bafe.

Filaments 2, with an enlargement at the bafe.

* P. Filaments all with a 2 forked top.

C. Filaments 2-forked. The alternate apex bearing
an anther. Stigma 4-cIeft,

T. Filaments very long.

D. Mouth of the cor. inllate-dilated.

* O. A cone colleft'ng the calyxes.
* C. Involucrura colleding the caps.

T, Cal. keeled on both fides with a fringed line.

Style half 2-cleft. Cor. tlat lips.

* M. Cal. with a tube larger than the cor. the upper
lip of the cor. flat, entire. Anthers crofs-fliaped,

* M. Cor, angled, fkinny, the upper lip afcending.

P. Seeds, berry-like.

P. Seed I. Cor. gaping.

S. Seed r. Border of the cor. unequal, j-cleft.

Order II. ANGIOSPERMIA, or with Seeds in

a Capfuis.

Se£t. I. Clips undivided.

/E, Capf. many-celled. Cor. bell-fliaped. Cal. un-
divided, chaffy.

T. Berry barked. Cor. tubular, nearly equal. Cal.

tubular, lopped.

Se£l. II. Calyces hifidi.

I184. Obolaria. Capf. i-locularis. Cor. campa-
nulata, 4-fid3. Filaro. ex divifutis corollae.

• 1186. Orobakche. Capf. i-locularis. Cor. fub-

jcqualis, 4'fid3. Gl.indula fub bafi germiiiis.

1172. Hebenstreitia. Capf. 2-fperma. Cor. i-

labiata, 4-fiJa. Stam. mirgini laterali corollx inferta.

1149. ToRENiA. Capf. 2-locularis. Cor. pcrfonata.

Filam. duo hifida.

I2oy. Castilleia. Capf. 2-locularis. Cor. bila-

biata, labio inferiore brevilTimo. Cil. unilabiatus, bi-

dentatus.

Seft. II. Cups 2-cleJi.

O. Capf, l-celled. Cor, bell-ftiaped, 4-cleft, Fi-

lam, from the divifions of the corolla.

* O. Capf. I -celled. Cor, nearly equal, 4-cleft.

Gland under the bafe of the germen or feed-bud,

H, Capf. 2-feidcil. Cor. i-lippcd, 4-cleft. Sta-

mens infcrted in the lateral margin of the cor.

T. Capf, 2-cclkd. Cor. gaping. Filam. 2, two-

cleft.

C. Capf, 2-celled. Cor. 2-lipped, undir lip very

fhort^ Cal. I-lipped, 2-toothed.

12IJ
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1211. Acanthus. Capf. z-locularis. Cor. i-Ia-

biata, 3-fida. Anther!\; viHofa;.

1 1 64. Premna. Drupa i-fperma, nuce 4-loculari.

Cor. 4-fidi, intequ-'lis.

1 160. Crescentia. Bacca llorularis, corticofa.

Cor. tubo campanulata. Germcn pedicellatum,

Seft. III. Calyces trtfid'i.

1159. Halleria. Bacca 2-locu'. Cor. 4-fiida, la-

bio fupcriore longiorc.

Se£V. IV. Calyces quadrifidi,

1 189. LippiA. Capf. 2-fperma, 2-locularis. Cor,

hypocraterif. Cal. compreiTus.

1 134. Lathr;ea. Capf. i-locularis. Cor. perfo-

nata. Glandula Tub germine,

1 130. Bartsia. Capf. 2-locuIaris. Cor. perfo-

nata. Cal. coloratior.

* 1 132. Euphrasia. Capf. 2-locularis. Cor. perfo-

nata. Antherae inferiores fpinofte.

* 1131. Rhinanthus. Capf. 2-locularis. Cor. per-

fonata. Capf. compreffa.

* 1133. Melampyrum. Capf. 2-Iocularis. Cor.

perfonata. Sem. bina gibbofa.

1135. ScHWALBEA. Capf. 2-Iocularis ? Cor. perfo-

nata. Cal. lacinia; fuperiores fenfim minores.

1196. Barleria. Cipf. 2-locularis. Cor. infun-

dibul. Sem. bina. Capf. elaftica.

1 168. LoESELiA. Capf. 3-locular. Cor. laciiiiis

fecundis. Stam. petalo adverfa.

1162. Gmehna. Drupa nuce 2-locul. Cor. bila-

biata. Anthent binfe craffiores, bipartitse.

1165. Lantana. Drupe nuce 2-locul. Cor. hy-

pocraterif. Stigma uncinatum.

Se£t. V. Calyces qiiinqiieJidL

1209. AviCENNiA. Capf. i-locularis, coriacea.

Cor. labio fuperiore quadrato. Sem. unicum.

1136. TozziA. Capf. i-!ocul. Cor. hypocraterif.

Sem. uiiicum.

1179. Phaylopsis. Capf. I-locularis. Cor. rin-

gens, labio fuperiore minimo. Semina quatuor.

* 1178. LiMosELLA. Capf. 1-locul. Cor. campan.
regular. Sem. plurima.

1175. Browallia. Capf. i-locul. Cor. hypocra-

terif. Sem. numerofa.

1151. Brunfelsia. Capf. i-locul. baccata. Cor.
infundibuliformis.

IJ93. HoLMSKiOLDiA. Capf. i-locul. ? Cor. rin-

gens. Cal. ampliat.

1 170. LiNDERNiA. Capf. i-Iocular. Cor. ringens.

Stam. inferiora dente termiiiali,

1182. CoNOBEA. Capf. I-locularis. Cor. ringens.

Stylus pilofu«.

1210. CoLUMNEA. Capf. i-locuIaris. Cor. rin-

gens, fupra bafin gibba. Antherae connexae.

1180. Vandellia. Capf. I-locul. Cor. ringens.

Stam. inferiora difco labii enata.

1 181. RussELiA. Capf. i-locularis. Cor. bilabiata.

1213. Alectra. Capf. 2-locularis didyma. Cor.

infundibuliformis. Filaroenta barbuta, Semina foli..

taria..

ANY.
A. Cipf. 2-celled. Cor. l-!ipped, 3-clert. An-

thers woolly.

P. Diupe i-feeded, with a 4-cellcd nut. Cor. 4-cleft,

unequal.

C. Berry i-celled, bark-like. Cor. with a belN
(liapeJ tube. Gtrmen on a pedicle or footllalk.

Sea. III. Cups 3-cA//.

H. Berry 2-cellid. Cor. 4-cleft ; the upper l!p

longer.

Sea. IV. Cups /[-cleft.

L. Capf. 2-feeded, 2-celled. Cor. falver-fliaped,

Cdl. flattened.

L. Capf. I -celled. Cor. gaping. A gland under
the feed-bud.

B. Capf. 2-celIed. Cor. gaping. Cal. coloured.

* E. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. gaping. Inferior anthers
thorny.

* R. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. gaping. Capf. compref-
fed.

* M. Capf. 2 celled. Cor. gaping. Seeds 2, bulg-
ing.

S. Capf. 2-celled ? Cor. gaping. Upper fegments
of the cor. gradually lefs.

B. Capf. 2-cclled. Cor. funnel-fhaped. Seeds 2.

Capf. elaftic.

L. Capf. 3-celled. Cor. with fegments pointing
one way. Stamens oppofite to the petals.

G. Drupe, with a 2-celled nut. Cor. 2-lippe;l.

Two coarfe anthers, 2-parted.

L. Drupe, with a 2-celled nut. Cor. falver-lhaped.

Stigma hooked at the end.
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Sea. V. Cups i-cleft.

A. Capf. i-celled, leather-like. Cor. with an up-
per lip fquared. Seed I.

T. Capf. I-celled. Cor. falver-fhaped. Seed i.

P. Capf. I-celled. Cor. gaping, upper lip fmall.

Seeds 4.

* L. Capf. I-celled. Cor. bell- fliaped, regular. Seeds
many.

B. Capf. I-celled. Cor. falver-lhaped. Seeds nu-
merous.

B. Capf. I-celled, berry-like. Cor. funnel-fhaped.-

H. Capf. I-celled ? Cor. gaping. Cal. enlarged.

L. Capf. I-celled. Cor. gaping. Inferior ftamens
with a terminal tooth.

C. Capf. I-celled. Cor. gaping. Style hairy.

C. Capf. I-celled. Cor. gaping, bulged above tlie

bafe. Anthers connected.

V. Capf. I-celled. Cor. gaping. Inferior flamens
rifing from the furface of the lip.

R. Capf. I -celled. Cor. 2-lipped.

A. Capf. 2-cellcd, double. Cor. funnel-fhaped.

Filam. bearded. Seeds folitary.
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1143. GesneriA. Cipf. 2-locu!. Cor. fupera in-

curvata.

1 141. Cyrilla. C.ipf. 2-locularis. Cor. fupera

declinata. Rudimentiim filnmenti quinti.

* 1 152. ScROPHULARiA. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. refu-

pinata. Lnb. feg-.neiito intermedio interno.

1183. Sternodia. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. inscqualis.

Stam. bifida. Anthera; peminse.

1190. AcHiMENES. Capf. 2-locularis. Cor. fub-

aquali?, 4-fida.

1 153. Celsia. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. rotata. Fi-

lamcnta lanata.

1154. Hemimeris. Capf. 2-locular. Cor. rotata,

ringens.

* 1 177. SiBTHORPiA. Capf. 2-locul, Cor. rotata.

Stam. 2, et 2 approximata.

I169. Capraria. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. campanu-

lata. Stigm. cordatum, bivalve.

* 1155. Digitalis. Capf. 2-locularis. Cor. cam-

pan, fubtus ventricofa. Stam. declinata.

1 157. 61GNONIA. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. campanu-

lata. Sem. alata, imbricata, Rudimentum filamenti

quinti.

1156. Incarvillea. Capf. 2-locularis. Cor. in-

fundibuliformis. Semina alata. Rudimentum filamen-

ti quinti nullum.

1195. RuELLiA. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. canipanulata.

Stam. per paria approximata.

1 174. BuCHNERA. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. hypocra-

terif. Limbi laciniis obcordatis aequalibus.

1 173. Erinus. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. bilabiata
;

labio fuperiore breviffimo, rellexo.

1163. Petrea. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. rotata, calyce

colorato minor. Scm. folitaria.

1171. Manulea. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. limbus '§-

partitus ; lacinia infima profundiore, reflexa.

* 1144. Antirrhinum. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. per-

fonata, fubtus neftario prominente.

114^- Anarrhinum. Capf. 2-Iocularis, multival-

vis. Cor. bilabiata, fauce pervia.

1 138. Gerardia. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. hypocrat.

insequal. Capf. bafi dehifcens.

* 1137. Pedicularis. Capf. 2-Iocul. Cor. perfo-

nata. Sero. tunicata.

J 194. MiMULUs. Capf. 2-locuI. Cor. perfonata.

Cal. prifmaticus.

1 188. DoDARTiA. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. perfonata ;

labio fuperiori brevi adfcendente.

1 139. Chelone. Capf. 2-locularis. Cor. perfo-

nata, inflata, claufa. Rudiment, filamenti quinti gla-

brum.

1 140. Pentsternon. Capf. 2-locularis. Cor. bila-

biata, ventricofa. Rudimentum filamenti quinti bar-

batutn.

1191. Sesamum. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. campan.

Inxqual. Rudim. filam. quinti.

1142. Gloxinia. Capf. fcmibilocularis. Cor. cam-

panulata. Rudiment, quinti filamenti cum reliquis re-

ceptaculo infcrtum.

1147. Tourettia. Capf. 4-locularis, hamata. Cur.

unilabiata.

1148. Martynia. Cnpf. 4-locul. Cor. campanu-
lata. Rudim. filam. quinti.

1204. Maurandia. Capfuloe 2, coalitic npice, fcmi-

A N Y. Didynamla.
G. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. bent Inwards above,

C. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. at the upper part bent

downwards. Rudiment of a 5th filament.

* S. Capf. 2-celled: Cor. horizontally turned upfide

down. Lip, with an internal intermediate fegment.

S. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. unequal. Stamens 2-cleft.

Anthers in pairs.

A. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. nearly equal, 4-cleft.

C. Capf. 2-cclled. Cor. wheel-fliaped. Filaments

cottony.

H. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. whecl-fhaped, gaping.

* S. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. wheel-fhaped. Stam. 2, and
2 approximated.

C. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. bell-fhaped. Stigma heart-

fhaped, 2-valved.

* D. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. bell-fhaped, underneath

bellied. Stamens declining.

B. Capf. 2-ceIled. Cor. bell-fliaped. Seeds wing-

ed, tiled. Rudiment of a 5th filament.

I. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. funnel-rtiaped. Seeds

winged. No rudiment of a 5th filament.

R. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. bell-(haped. Stamens near

together by pairs.

B. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. falver-fliaped. Segments

of the border equal, inverfely heart-fhaped.

E. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. 2-lipped ; upper lip very

lliort, turned back.

P. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. wheel-ftiaped, lefs than the

coloured cal. Seeds folitary.

M. Capf. 2-celied. Cor. with a 5-parted border,

lower fegment deeper, bent back.
* A. Capf. 2-celIed. Cor. gaping, a ne£lary promi-

nent from underneath.

A. Capf. 2-celled, mahy-valved. Cor. 2-lipped,

with an open mouth.

G. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. falver-ftiaped, unequal.

Capf. open at the bafe.

* P. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. gaping. Seeds coated.

M. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. gaping. Cal. prifmatic.

D. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. gaping ; upper fliort lip

afcending.

C. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. gaping, inflated, iliut.

Smooth rudiment of a fifth filament.

P. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. 2-lipped, bellied. Barbed

rudiment of a fifth filament.

S. Capf. 2-cclltd. Cor. bell-fhaped, unequal. Ru-

dim. of a 5th filament.

G. Ciipf. half 2-cellcd. Cor. bell-lliaped. Rudim.

of a 5th filam. infcrted with the reft in the receptacle.

T. Capf. 4 celled, hooked. Cor. l-lipped.

M. Capf. 4-celkd. Cor. bell-lliaped. Rudiment

of a 5th filament.

M. Two capfules united at the point, half 5-valved.

quinquevalves.
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quinquevah'i!. Cor. campanuLita, ina-qualis. Fila-

incnta bad callofa.

1200. MallingtoniA. Siliqua? Corolla regularis,

quadrifida. Anthcrre dcformes.

1192. ToRruLA. Nuces 2, bHoculares, exlernas,

rugofe. Corolla: tubus fpiralis.

1214. Pedalium. Nux bilocularis.

* 1
1
76. LiNN.'EA. Bacca 3 loculatis, ficca. Cur,

campaii. Cal. fiiperiis.

1 167. CoRNi'TiA. Bacca l-fperma. Cor. ringens.

Stylus lonailTinius.

I199. OviEDA. Bacca 4-rperma. Cor. longilTiraa
j

limbo 3-fido. Cal. frufliferus, catnpanulatu?.

1207. Amasonia. Bacca 4-lperina. Cor. fubie-

quali'^.

1 150. Besleria. Bacca polyfperma, unilocularis.

Cor. ii-aeju alls.

1208. BoNTiA. Drupa monofperma. Cor. labium

infcrius revolutum. Sem. plicatum.

1 1 66. Spiel MANN I A. Drupa monofperma, nuce

2-locul(ri. Cor. hypocrateiiformis.

l2o6. ViTEX. Drupa monofperma, nuce 4-loculari.

Cor. rini^ens, labio fuperiore 3 fido.

1 198. Myoporum. Drupa difpermi, nuce 2-locu-

lari. Cor. campanulita, fubxqualis.

1 158. CiTHAREXYLOS. Drupa difperma, nuce 2-

loculari. Cor. infundibuliformis, fuboequalis.

1201. Volkameria. Drupa difperma, nuce 2-I0-

loculari. Cor. hypocrateriformis, laciniis fecundis.

1202. Clerodendron. Drupa tetrafperma, nuce

unilocular!. Cor. bilabiata.

1 197. DuRANTA. Drupa tetrafperma, nuce a-lo-

culari. Cor. fubaqualis, tubo curvo.

Gratiola Monnierla.

ANY.
Cor, belllliaped, unequal. Filaments hard at the
bafe.

M. A long pod ? Cor. regular, 4-cleft. Anthers
deformed.

T. nuts 2, 2-celled, external, wrinkled. Tube of
the cor. fpiral.

P. A 2 celled nut.

* L. Berry 3-celled, dry. Cor. bell-fliaped. Cal.

fuperior.

C. Berry i-feedcd. Cor. gaping. Style very long.

O. Berry 4-feeded. Cor. very long, with a border
3-cleft. Cal. fruit-bearing, bell-fhaped.

A. B:rry 4-feeded. Cor. nearly equal.

B. Be.-ry many-feeded, I -celled. Cor. unequal.

B. Drupe i-feeded, under lip of the cor. rolled

back. Seed plaited.

S. Drupe i-feeded, with a 2-celled nut. Cor. fal-

ver-fliaped.

V. Drupe I-feeded, with a 4-celled nut. Cor. gap-
ing, with the upper lip 3-cleft.

iVI. Drujie 2-feeded, with a 2-celled nut. Cor.
bell-(hapcd, nearly equal.

C. Drupt 2feeded, with a 2-celled nut. Cor. fun-

nel-diaped, nearly equal.

V. Diupe 2-ieeded, with a 2-celled nut. Cor. fal-

ver-fliaped, with fegments pointing one way.
C. Drupe 4-feeded, with a I -celled nut. Cor, 2-

lipped.

D. Drupe 4-feeded, with a 2-celled nut. Cor, near-

ly equal, with a crooked tube.
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Sea. VI. Calyces multifdi.

1187. Hyobanche. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. unilabi-

ata. Cil. heptaphyllus.

1212. Lepidagathis. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. bila-

biata. C.\\. 2, polyphylli, imbricati.

1 146. Cymbaria. Capf. 2-locuI. Cor. ringens.

Cal. io-dent3tu«.

1203. Thunbergia. Capf. 2-locul. Cor. campa-
nulata. Cal. duplex, exterior diphyllus, interior 12-

dentatus.

Se£t. VI, Cups many-cleft.

H, Capf. 2-celled, Cor. i -lipped. Cal. 7'-leafed.

L. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. 2lipped. Cups 2, many-
leafed, tiled.

C. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. gaping. Cal. lo-toothed.

T. Capf. 2-celled. Cor. bell-lhaped. Cal. double,

the outer 2-leafed, the inner 12-toothed.

Sea. VII. Polypeiali.

1215. Melianthus. Capf. 4-locul. 4-loba. Cor.

4-petal. labium infrrius conftituens.

Sea. VII. Many-petaled.

M. Capf. 4-cclled, 4-lobed. Cor. 4-petaled, con=

ftitating the lower lip.

Order I. GYMNOSPERMIA.

1092. AjuGA, or Bugle.

10 fpecies j viz. orientalis, decumbens, * pyramida-
lis, alpina, * genevenfis, * reptans, * chamxpithys, chia,

iva, falicifolia. Europe.
* A. leaves 3-cleft, ftrap-fliapcd, very entire; flow-

ers fitting, lateral, folitary ; ftem fpreading.—This
plant has a degree of bitterners and acrimony ; but

its real ufe is far from being afcertalned. It ftands re-

commended in the gout, jaundice, and intermitting

fevers.

1093. Teucrium. or Germander.

64 fpecies j viz. .campanulatum, Ixvigatum, orien-

tale, parviflorum, botrys, niflplianum, trifidum, pfeu-

do-cham<cpithys, fruticatis, brevifolium, creticura, ma-
rum, quadratulum, multiflorum, regium, laxmanni,

fibiticum, aiiaticum, cubenfe, arduini, canadenfe, vir-

ginicam,
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giiiicnm, japonicum, infiatura, villofura, hyrcanicum,
abutiloides, * fcorodonia, pfeudo-fcorodonia, betoni-

cum, refupinatum, maflilienfe, falviaftrum, * fcordiutn,

fcordioides, * chamxdrys, heterophyllum, braifleatum,

lucidum, nitidutn, flavum, montanum, fupinum, thy-

mifoliuni, pyrcnaicum, rotundifolium, buxifolium, au-

rtum, riavefcens, gnaphalodos, achaemenis, polium,

txifoliatura, pfeiidhyflbpus, valentinum, capitatum, lu-

fitanicum, pycnophyllum, verticillatum, libanitis, pu-

milum, anguftiirimum, coclefte, fpinofum. Europe,
Perfia, N. America, W. Indies.

JcoroJonla. * T. leaves heart-fhaped, ferrated, on leaf-ftalks ;

flowers in lateral bunches, pointing one way ; ftem up-

right.—The people of Jerfey are faid to make ufe of

this plant in brewing. It polTefles the bitternefs and a

good deal of the flavour of hops ; but, upon trial, it

gave too much colour to the liquor.

fcordiutn, • T. leaves oblong, fitting, toothed, nakedilh ; flow-

ers in pairs, on fruitftalks, axillary ; ftem pubefcent,

fpreading.—The frefh leaves of this plant are bitter,

and fomcwhat pungent. Powdered, they deftroy

worms. A decoftion of this plant is a good fomen-

tation in gangrenous cafes. If cows eat it, when com-
pelled by hunger, their milk gets a garlick flavour.

Sheep and goats eat it. Horfes, cows, and fwine, re-

fufe it.

chantic- * T. leaves wedge-egg-fliaped, cut, fcolloped, on
dryt. leaf-ftalks ; flowers 3 together ; ftems fomewhat hairy.

—This plant is bitter, with a degree of aroma, and

may be ufed with advantage in weak and relaxed con-

flitutions. It is an ingredient in the celebrated gout

powders.

The teucrium chatrKepilbys is a low hairy plant, clam^

my to the touch, of a ftrong aromatic refinous fmell,

and a little roughifli tafte. It is an aperient and vul-

nerary, and is ufed alfo in gouty and rheumatic pains.

The teucrium marum is a fmall flirubby plant, grow-

ing fpontaneoufly in Syria, Candy, and other warm
climates, and cultivated with us in gardens. The
leaves have an aromatic bitterifh tafte, and, when rub-

bed betwixt the fingers, a quick pungent fmell, which

foon affefls the head and occafions fneezing. Diftilled

with water, they yield a very acrid, penetrating, ef-

fential oil, refembliBg one obtained by the fame means
from fcurvy grafs. Thefe qualities fufficiently point

out the ufes to which this plant might be applied : at

prefent, it is little otherwifc employed than in cepha-

lic fnufFs.

1094. Satureja, or Savory,

1 1 fpecies ; viz. Juliana, nervofa, thymbra, gracea,

filiformis, montana, rupeftris, hortenfis, capitata, fpino-

fa, viminea. S. Europe, Jamaica,—The herb of the

fatureja hortenfis is raifed annually in gardens for cu-

linary purpofes. It is a very warm aromatic, and af-

fords in diftillation with water, a fubtile cITential oil,

of a penetrating fmell, and very hot acrid tafte. It

yields little of its virtues by infufion to aqueous li-

quors ; reflified fpirit extrafls the whole of its tafte

and fmell, but elevates nothing in diftillation.

1095. Thymbra, or Mountain-hyfop.

Three fptcies •, viz. fpicata, vcrticillata, ciliata.

Spain, Italy, Levant.

1096. Hyssopus, or Hyjfop.

four fpecies ; viz. officinalis, lophauUius, nepctoides,

A N Y. I31dynanila.

fcrophularifolius. Siberia, S. Europe N. America.—
The leaves of hyflbp have an aromatic fmell, and a

warm pungent tafte. Befides the general virtues of

aromatics, they are particularly recommended in hu-

moral afthmas, coughs, and other diforders of the

breaft and lungs ; and faid to pioraote expefforation ;

but fo little dependence is put upon any property of

this kind, that hyflbp has now no place in the Pharma-
copccia of the London collge.

1097. NepEta, or Nep, or Catmint.

27 fpecies ; viz, * cataria, anguftifoliz, crifpa, helio-

tropifolia, pannonica, cosrulea, violacea, incana, japo-

nica, ucranica, nepetella, nuda, melifl'a-folia, hirluti,

italica, multibrafteata, reticulata, tuberofa, lanata, Lor-
dotis, virginica, malabarica, indica, amboinica, mada-
gafcatienfis, multifida, botryoides. Europe, India, N.
America.
* N. flowers in fpikes ; whirls on fliort fruit-ftalks rM/jjna..

leaves on leaf-ftalks, heart-lhaped, tooth-ferrated.—

An infufion of this plant is deemed a fpecific in chlo-

rotic caies. Two ounces of the exprtfled juice may
be given for a dofe. Cats are fo delighted with this

plant that they can hardly be kept out of the garden
wherein it grows. Mr Miller fays, that cats will not
meddle with it if it is raifed from feeds 5 and in fupport

of this opinion quotes an old faying, " If you fet it,

the cats will eat it ; if you fow it, tlie cat"; will not
know it." It cannot well be planted without being
more or lefs bruifed. Sheep eat it j cows, horfes,

goats, and fwine, refufe it,

1098. ElsholtziA.
Two fpecies ) viz. criftata, paniculata.

1099. Lavandula, ot Zdi'f»«/i'r.

Eight fpecies ; viz. fpica, ftoechas, viridis, dentata,

ptnnata, multifida, abrotanoides, carnofa. S. Europe,
Madeira, Eaft Indies.

There are different varieties of the lavendula fpica,

particularly the narrow and broad leaved. The flowers

of both have a fragrant fmell, to raoft people agreeable,

and a warm pungent bitterifti tafte; the broad-leaved

fort is the ftrongeft in both refpefts, and yields in dif-

tillation thrice as much eflential oil as the other j its

oil is alfo hotter and fpecifically heavier : hence in the

fouthern parts of France, where both kinds grow wild,

this only is made ufe of for the diftillation of what is

called oil offpihe. The narrow-leaved is the fort com-
monly met with in our gardens.

Lavender is a warm ftimulating aromatic. It is

principally recommended in vertigoes, palfies,tremoufs,

fupprefTion of the menftrual evacuations ; and in gene-

ral in all diforders of the head, nerves, and uterus. It

is fometiraes alfo ufed externally in fomentations for

paralytic limbs. The diftilled oil is particularly cele-

brated for deflroying various cutaneous infefls. If

foft fpongy paper, dipt in this oil, either alone or mix-

ed with that of almonds, be applied at night to the

parts infetted by the infefts, they will certainly be all

found dead in the morning. The officinal preparations

of lavender arc, the efTential oil, a Ample fpirit, and a

compound tinffurc.

The Lavendula flcechat is a (hrubby plant, confider-

ably fmaller than the common lavender. The flowery

heads are brought from Italy and the fouthern parts of

France ;
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France ; tliey are very apt to grow mouldy in the paf-

fage ; and even when tliey efcape this inconvenience,

are generally much inferior to thofc raifed in our gar-

dens. The bed ftoechas which we receive from abroad

has no great fmell or tafte : Pomet affirms, that fuch

as the (hops of Paris are fupplied with is entirely def-

titute of both ; whilft that of our own growth, either

when frefh, or when carefully dried, has a very fra-

grant fmell, and a warm, aromatic, bitterifli, fubacrid

tafte : diftilled with water, it yields a confiderable

quantity of a fragrant eflential oil ; to reftified fpirit it

imparts a ftrong tinfture, which infpilTited proves an

elegant aromatic extraft. This aromatic plant is rare-

ly met with in prefcription ; the only officinal compo-

iitions into which it was admitted were the mithridate

and theriaca.

There is another plant called ftecchas, which from

the beauty and durability of its flowers has of late,

years had a place in our gardens, and whofe aromatic

qualities render it worthy of attention ; this is the

gnaphahum arenarium, the golden ftoechas, goldilocks,

or yellow caflidony : its flowers ftand in umbels on the

tops of the branches ; they are of a deep fliining yel-

low colour, which they retain in perfedlion for many
years ; their fmell is fragrant and agreeable, fome-

what of the mulky kind ; their tafle warm, pungent,

and fubaftringent ; they impart their flavour to water
in dilUllation and by infufion to rtftified fpirit.

lioo. SiDERiTis, or Tron-iuor/.

20 fpecies ; viz. canarienfis, candicans, cretica,

montana, elegans, roman^i, fyriaca, taurica, diftans,

perfoliata, ciliata, incana, virgata, glauca, hyflbpifo-

lia, fcordioides, fpinofa, hirfuta, ovata, lanata. S.

Europe, Canary, Madeira.

IIOI. BySTROPOGON.
Seven fpecies ; viz. petlinatum, iidaiFolium., fuave-

olens, plumofum, origanifolium, canarienfe, puiiclatum.
Madeira, Canary, Japan.

H02. Mentha, or Jl//>/.

22 fpecies ; viz. auricularia, * fylvertris, nemorafa,
graiiffima, niliaca, glabrata, * wri'iiis, * rotundifolia,
crifpa, * hirfuta, *aquatica, citrata, * piperita, * fativa,

dentata, * gentilis, * arveniis, audriaca, canadenfis,
* pulegium, cervina, perilloides. Europe, Egypt, Ca-
nada.

w'r'idls. * ^^- '^P''^^^ oblong
; leaves fpear-fliaped, naked, ftr-

rated, fitting ; llamcns longer than the bloffom The
flavour of this fpecies being more agreeable than that
of the others, it is generally preferred for culinary and
medicinal purpofes. A conferve of the leaves is very
grateful, and the diftilled waters, both fimple and fpiri-

tuous, are univerfally thought pleafant. The leaves
are ufed in fpring falads; and the juice of them, boiled
up with fugar, is formed into tablets. The diftilled
waters, and the eflfential oil, are often given to ftop
retching, and frequently with fuccefs. Dr Lewis f\iys,

that dry mint digefted in redlfied fpirit of wine, gives
out a tinaure which appears by daylight of a fine dark-
green, but in candlelight of a bright red colour. The
ioQ. is, that a fmall quantity of this tindliire is green
either by daylight, or by cnndlellght ; but a large
quantity of it feeras impervious to common daylieht

;
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however, when held bclwccn tile eye and a candle,

or between the eye and the fun, it appears red ; fo

that if put into a flat bottle, it appears either green or

red, as it is viewed through the flat fide or through
the edge of the bottle.

* M. leaves egg-fliaped, on leaf-ftalks; ftamcns (hozteTtiperiia,

than the blolTom.—The ftcm and leaves of it are befet

with numbers of very minute gUnds, containing the

elTential oil, which rifes plentifully in diftillation. Pep-
permint-ivater is well known as a carminative and an-

tifpafmodic. The elTence of peppermint is an ele-

gant medicine, and pofTelTeii the moll aftive properties

of the plant.

* M. leaves egg-fliaped, acute, ferrated ; ftamens i%arven/ti,

long as blofloms.—This fpecies prevents the coagula-
tion of milk

J and when cows have eaten it, as they
will do largely at the end of fummer when the paftures

are bare, and hunger diftrelTes them, their milk can
hardly be made to yield cheefe ; a circumftance which
fometimes puzzles the dairy-maids. Horfes and goats

eat it ; ftieep are not fond of it ; cows and fwine re-

fufe it.

* M. leaves egg-fliaped, blunt, fomewhat fcoUoped •,puk'^ium,

ilems roundifti, creeping ; ftamens longer than the

bloffom.—The expreffed juice of this plant, with a little

fugar, is ijot a bad medicine in the hooping cough. A
fimple and a Ipirituous water, diftilled from the dried

le.ives, are kept in the ftiops. They are prefcribed in

hyfterical affedtions, and are not without confiderable

antilpafmodic properties. An infufion of the plant may
be ufed with the lame intention.

I 103. PlRIH,.4.

One fpecies ; viz. ocymoides. India,

1104. HypI-is.

Four fpecies ; viz. verticillata, capitata, radiata, cha-
mxdrys.

I icj. Glechoma, or C'tll, or Ground-Ivy.

One fpecies ; viz. hederacea. N. of Europe.

G. leaves kidney-lhaped, fcolloped.— The leaves of

this plant, thrown into the vat with ale, clarify it and
give it a fl ivour. Ale thus prepared is often drank as

an antifcorbutic. The exprefTed juice, mixed with a

little wine, and applied morning and evening, deftrcys

the white fpecks upon horfcs eyes. The plants th^t

grow near it do not flourifli. It is faid to be hurtful to

horfes if they eat much of it. Sheep eat it ; horfes are

not fond of it 5 cows, goats, and fwine, refufe it. Lit-

tle protuberances, compofed of many cells, are fome-

times found upon the leaves, and are occafioned by in-

fefls.

iic6. Lamium, or Dead-mttle.

13 fpecies ; viz. ovvala, Utvigatum, rugofum, gar-

ganicum, maculatum, * album, * moUc, * purpureum,
incifum, bitidum, tomentofum, * amplexicaule, multili-

dum. Europe.
* L. leaves heart fliaped, tapering to a point, f-rrated, /? ,

on leaf-ftalks; fluwcrs about 20 in a whirl.—This plant

grows wild in hedges ; and flowers iti April and May.
The flowers have been particularly celebrated in ute-

rine tluors and other female we knefFes, and ^1 o in

diforders of the lungs j but thiy appear to be of very

weak virtue, and are at prefent little ufed in Britain.

Ee 1107.
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1107. GAttorsis, or He(!^e-i:el//e.

Four fpecies ; viz. * ladanum, * granditlora, * te-

Irahit, * cannabina. Europe.

I ic8. Eetonica.
E'g'iit fpecies ; viz. * officinalis, ftrifta, incana, orl-

entali?, alopecuros, hirfuta, granditlora, heraclea.

officinalii. * B. ipike interrupted : bloffoms, upper lip entire ;

lower lip, the upper ("egment notched : calyxes fmooth-

ilh.—This is a low plant, growing in woods and (hady

places, in fcveral parts of England ; the tlov.cis come
forth in June or July, they are of a purplilli colour,

and ftand in fpikes on the tops of the (lali<s. The
leaves and flowers have an herbaceous, to jghilli, fome-

what bitterilh tafle, accompanied with a vevy weak
aromatic flavour. This herb has long been a favourite

among writers on the materia medica, who have not

been wanting to attribute to it abundance of good qua-

lities. Experience does not difcover any other virtue

in betony than that of a mild corroborant ; as fuch, an

infufion or light decoiflion of it may be drank as tea,

or a faturated tinclure in rei51ified fpirit given in fuita-

ble dofes, in laxity and debility of the vifcera, and dif-

orders proceeding from thence. The powder of the

leaves, fnufFed up the nole, provokes fneezing ; znd

hence betony is loraetimes made art ingredient in fter-

nutatory powders : this elFeft does not feem to be ow-

ing, as is generally fuppofed, to any peculiar ftimuh-

ling quality in the herb, but to the rough hnirs which

the leaves are covered with. The roots of this plant

differ greatly in quality from the other parts j their

tafte ia bitter, and very naufeous ; taken in a fraall dofe,

they vomit and purge violently, and are fuppofed to

t)ave fomewhat in common with the roots of hellebore.

It is pretty lingular, if true, that betony afFetIs thofe

who gather any conllderable quantity of it, with a dif-

order refembling drunkenntfs, as affirmed by Simon
Paulli and Barthollinus. From thefe fenfible qualities

and operative efFcfts, although it has now no place in

our pharmacopoeia?, yet it is perhaps to be confidered

as a vegetable deferving farther attention.

licp. Stachys, or Bafe Horehouni.

26 fpecies ; viz. * lylvatica, circinata, coccinea,
* paluftris, alpina, * germanica, intermedia, lanata,

cretica, heraclea, tenuifolia, glutinofa, fpinofa, orien-

talis, palaellina, maritima, xihiopica, hirta, lavanduii-

folln, nigofa, refla, arenaria, annua, * arvenfis, lati-

folia, artemifa. Europe, Carbary, Cape, Carolina.

fyhat'ica. * S. fix tlower< in a whirl ; leaves heart-ftiaped, on
leaf-flalks.— It will dye yellow. The whole plant has

a fuLlid fmcll, and toads are thought to be fond of
' livitig under its fliade. Sheep and goats cat it. Horfes,

cows, and fwine refufe it.

1 1 10. Ballota, or Black Horehound.

Four fpecies ; viz. * nigra, alba, lanata, difticha.

Europe, YM\ InHie«.

B. leaves heart-fliaped, undivided, ferrated ; calyx,

teeth tapering to a point.—It Hands recommended in

hyflerical cafes. The .Swedes reckon it almoft an ur.i-

vcrfal remedy in the difcafes of their cattle. Horfes

cows, Iheep, and goats refufe it.

nil. Marrubium, or IlorehounJ.

14 fpecies, viz. bNlTuin, alir..c,inicum, percgrinum,

cieticuin, candidiflinium, fuperium, catarixtolium.

A N Y. Didynamta.
* vulgare, africanum, crifpum, hlrfutuir., hifpanicum,

pfeudo-ditlamnus, acetabulofum.
* M. teeth of the calyx, brittle- fliaped, hooked.

—

\Xvulgarf,.

is very bitter to the tafte, and not altogether unplea-

frtDt to the fmell. It was a favourite medicine with

the ancients in obftruftions of the vifcera. In large

dofes it loefens the belly. It is a principal ingredient

in the negro Ctefar's remedy for vegetable poifons.

A young man who had occalion to take mercurial

medicines, ivas thrown into a faliyation which conti-

nued for more than a year. Every method that was
tried to remove it rather iiicreafcd the complaint. At
length Linna:us prefcribed an infufion of this plant,

and the patient got well in a fliort time. Horfes,

cows, fheep, atid goats refufe it.

1112. l^EOUVKvs, or Lions-tel/.

Seven fpecies ; viz. criipus, * cardiaca, marrubiat

trum, galeobdolon, fupinus, tataricus, fibiricus. Ruf-

fia. Siberia, Auftria.

* L. ftemleaves fpeardiaped, 3-lobed.—The leaves cardinca^

have a flrong but not agreeable fmell, and a bitter

tafte. Goats, ftieep, and hoifes eat it. Cows are not

fond of it. Swine refufe it.

1 1 13. Fhlomis, or jferu/a/cm Sage.

27 fpecies ; viz. fruticofa, purpurea, italica, niflblil,

armenica, lychnites, laciniata, famia, crinita, biloba,

pungens, herba venti, alpina, tuberofa, zeylanica,

martinicenfis, urticifolia, decemdentata, biflora, chi-

nenfls, indica, moluccoides, glabrata, alba, nepetifolia,

leonurus, leonites. South Europe^ Cape, Eaft and

Weft Indies.

1114. MoLUCCELLA, or Molucco Balm.

Six fpecies ; viz. fpinofa, Icevis, tuberofa, perfica,

frutefcens, grandiflora. Siberia, Levant, India.

1 1 15. Clinopodium, or Field Bajil.

Three fpecies; viz. * vulgare, a;gyptiacum, inca-

num. Europe, Egypt, North America.

1116. Origanum, or Wild Marjoram,

16 fpecies; viz. a;gyptiacum, diflamnus, fipyleum,

tournefortii, ciliatum, benghalenle, creticum, fmyr-

naeum, heraclcoticum, * vulgare, glandulolum, onites,

fyriacum, maru, majorana, majoranoidcs. S. Europe,

Egypt, Carolina.

* O. fpikes roundifli, panicled, cluftered ; floral \ti.\i%vulgarn

egg-fhaped, longer than the calyx.—The whole plant

is a warm aromatic. The dried leaves, ufed inftead

of tea, are exceedingly grateful. The efiential oil of

this plant is fo acrid, that it may be confideied as a

cauflic, and is much ufed with that intetition by tarriers.

A little cotton wool moiftened with it, and put into

the hollow of an aching tooth, frequently relieves the

pain. The country people ufe the tops to dye purple.

Goats and llieep eat it. Horles arc not fond of it.

Cows refufe it.

The origanum dinamnus is a kind of origanum faid

to grow plentifully in the ifland of Candy, in Dalma-

tia, and in the Morea ; it has been found hardy enough

to bear the ordinary winters of our climate. The leaves,

which are the only part in ufe with us, come from

Italy. The bell fort are well covered over with a

thick white down, and now and then intermixed with

purplifli flowers. In fmell and talie they loraewhat

rcfcmble lemon ihyrae : but have more of an aromatic

flavour,
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flavour, 35 well as a greater degree of pungency.

When frcfh they yield a confiderabJe quantity of an ex-

cellent eflential oil ; but they have now no place ei-

ther in the London or Edinburgh Pharmacopct-ias.

The origanum majorana is raifcd annually in our gar-

dens for culinary as well as medicinal ulcs ; the feeds

aie commonly procured from the foulhern parts of

France, where the plant grows wild. It is a mode-
rately warm aromatic, yielding its virtues both to aque-

ous and fpirituous liquors by infufion, and to water in

diftillation. It is principally ufed in diforders of the

head and nerves, and in the humoural afihmas and ca-

tarrhs of old people. An cfi'^nlid oil of the herb is

kept in the fliops. The powder of the leaves proves an

agreeable errhine, and enters the ollicinal fternutatory

powder.

tliy. Thymus, or thyme.

22 fpecies ; viz. *ferpyliuni, lanuginofus, iKviga-

tus, vulgaris, lanceolatus, nUmidicus, zygis, marflial-

lianus, inodorus, * acinos, pntav;nus, alpinus, monta-

iius, piperella, brownei, filiformis, cephalotus, ftriatus,

villofus, mallichina, tragoriganum, virginicus. Eu-
rope, N. America, Jamaica,

Jitpyllum. * T. flowers in heads ; ftems creeping \ leaves flat,

blunt, fringed at the bale.—The whole plant is fra-

grant, and yields an eflential oil that is very heating.

An infufion of the leaves removes the headach occa-

fioned by the debauch of the prccr ciing evening. A
general opinion prevails, that the flcfli of flietp that

feed upon aromatic plants, particularly upon thyme, is

much fuperior in flavour to common mutton : but fome

fay this is a vulgar error, that fliecp are not fond of

aromatic plants ; that they will carefully pufli afide the

thyme to get at the grafs growing beneath it ; and that

they never touch it unlels when walking apace, and

then they will catch at any thing. The attachment

of bees to this and other aromatic plants is well known.
Sheep and goats eat it. Swine refufe it,

1118. Melissa, or Balm.

Seven fpecies j viz. officinalis, grandiflora, * cala-

mintha, * nepeta, pyrenaica, cretica, fruticofa. South

of Europe.

The meliffa officinalis, when In perfeflion, has a plea-

fant fmell, lomewhat of the lemon kind, and a weak
roughifh aromatic talte. The young flioots have the

ftrongefl flavour ; the floivers, and the herb itfelf when
old, or produced in very moift rich foils, or rainy fea-

fons, are much weaker both in fmell and tafte. Balm,
the herb of this pi mt, is appropriated by the writers

on the materia medica, to the head, flomach, and ute-

rus ; and in all diforders of thefe parts is fuppofed to do
extraordinary fervice. So high an opinion have fome
of the chemifls entertained of balm, that they have ex-

pefted to find in it a medicine which fliould prolong

life beyond the ufual period. The prefent praftice,

however, holds it in no great efteem, and ranks it,

Xvhere it certainly deferves to be, among the weaker
corroborant'. In diftillation it yields an elcgarU eflTen-

tial oil, but in very fmall quantity ; the remaining de-

coftion taftes roughifti. Strong infufions of the Iierb,

drank as tea, and continued for fome time, have done

fervice in a weak lax ftate of the vifcera ; thefe li'-

nuors, lightly acidulated with juice of lemons, tum
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of a fine reddifli colour, and prove an ufeful, and to

many a very grateful, drink in dry parching fevers.

1 1 19. Dracocephalum, or Dragon's-head.

18 fpecies; viz. virginianum, denticulatum, canari-

enfe, pinnatum, origanoides, palmatum, peregrinum,

fruticulofum, auftriacum, ruyfchiana, granditiorum, al-

taienfe, fibiricum, moTdavica, canefcens, peltatura, nu-

tans, thymiflorum. N. Europe, N. America, Canaries.

1120. Melittis, or Bap-balm.

Two fpecies; viz. * melilTophyllum, japonica.

1121. OciMUM, or Ba/i/.

27 fpecies ; viz. thyrfitiorum, inflexum, virgatum,

monachorum, gratiirimum, album, tomentofum, gran-

diflorum, bafilicum, minimum, integerrimum, fanflura,

rugofum, crifpum, fcabrum, americanum, verticillatura,

acutum, tenuiflorum, polyftachyon, ferpyllifolium, mcn-
thoides, molle, adfcendens, fcutellarioides, proftratum,

capitellatum. Perfia, E. Indies, Japan, Chili.

1122. Plectranthus.
Six fpecies ; viz. fruticofus, galcatus, nudiflorus, for-

Ikoeli, ciaflifolius, punftatus. Africa.

1123. Trichostema.
Two fpecies ; viz. dichotoma, brachiata. North

America.

1 1 24. Scutellaria, or Scull-cap.

17 fpecies; viz. orientalis, albida, alpina, liipulir.i,

lateriflora, * galericulata, haftifolia, * minor, integri-

folia, havanenfis, purpuraicens, hyflfopifolia, peregrina,

coKunna-, indica, altiflima, cretica. Europe, China,

N. America^
* S. leaves heart-fpear-fhaped ; fcolloped flowers ^iC\\ galericu-

lary.—When the bloflom falls off, the cup clofes upon /a/o.

the iceds, which when ripe, being flill fmaller than the

cup, could not poflibly open its mouth, or overcome its

elaflic force, as the down of the feeds do in the com-
pound flowers, and muff confequently remain ufelef?,

without a poffibility of efcaping. But nature, ever full

of refources, finds a method to difcharge them. The
cup grows dry, and then divides into two parts ; fo

that the feeds, already detached from the receptacle,

fall to the ground. Cows, goats, and Iheep eat it

;

horfes and fwine refufe it.

1 1 25. Prunella, or Self-heal,

Three fpecies ; viz. * vulgaris, grandiflora, hyflbpi-

folia. Europe, Barbary.

1 1 26. Cleonia.

One fpecies ; viz. lufitanica. Spain, Portugal.

1 1 27. Prasium, or Shrubby Hedge-nettle.

Two fpecies ; viz. majus, minus. Spain, Italy, Ca-

rolina.

1128. Phryma.
Two fpecies ; viz. leptallacliia, dehifcens. North

Ameiica.

1 129. Selago.
20 fpecies j viz. corymboJa, cinerea, polyftachya,

verbenacea, rapunculoides, fpuria, Inrta, rotundiiolia,

fafciculata, polygaloides, ovata, coc inea, canetcens,

geniculata, divaricata, capitata, triquetra, fruticofa,

bifpida, ciliata. C. of G. Hope.
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officinalis.

arvenfe.

pratcnfe.

palujlrii.

Jjlvalica.

EOT
Order II. ANCIOSPERMIA,

1 130. Bartsia.

rive fpecies ; viz. coccinea, pallida, * vifcofa, gym-

naridra, * alpina. Alps of Europe, Hudfon's Bay.

1131. Rhinanthus, ox'Elephants-heaJ.

10 fpecies ; viz. orientqlis, elephas, * crilla-galli,

trix=igo, maximus, verficolor, capenfi?, indica=, vir-

ginicus, trifidus. Europe, Cape, India, Virginia.

1 132. Euphrasia, or Eye-hright.

12 fpecies
J

viz. latifolia, * officinalis, falifburgenfis,

tricufpidata, cuneata, * odontites, lutea, linifolia, vil-

ccfa, purpurea, longiflora, afpera. Europe.
* E. leaves cgg-fhaped, ferrated, (harply toothed.—It

is a weak aflringent, and was formerly in repute as a

remedy for impaired vifion. It will not grow but when
furrouiided by plants taller than itfelf. Cows, horfes,

goats, and Iheep eat it. Swine refufe it.

1133. Melampyrum, or Co'w-wheat.

Seven fpecies; viz. *crillatum, * arvenfe, barbatura,

nemorofum, * pratenfe, *fylvaticum, lineare. Eur.
* M. fpikes conical, loofe ; floral leaves, with briflle-

fliaped teeth, coloured.—The feeds when ground with

corn give a bitterifli and grayifli caft to the bread, but

do not make it unwhoiefome. Cows and goats eat it.

Sheep refufe it.

* IM. flowers lateral, pointing one way : leaves in dif-

tant pairs; bloflbms clofed.—Where this plant abounds,

the butter is yellow and uncommonly good. Swine

are very fond of the feeds. Sheep and goats eat it.

Cows are very fond of it. Horfes and Iwine refufe it.

1134. Lathr/ea.
Three fpecies; viz. cl?.ndeftina, aublatum, * fqua-

maria. Europe.

1 135. Schwalbea.
One fpecies ; viz. americana. N. America.

1 136. TozziA.
One fpecies ; viz. alpina. Alps of Auftria, Italy,

Pyrennees.

1137. Pedicularis, or Rattle-coxcomb,

34 fpecies; viz. * palullris, * fylvatica, euphrafioides,

myriophylla, fpicata, relupinata, fceptrum carolinum,

trillis, lapponica, afplenilolia, flava, llriata, fudetica,

recutita, elata, follofa, canadenCs, giccnlandica, in-

carnata, uncinata, interiupta, verticillata, acaulis,

tlammea, hirfuta, rofea, roflrata, tuberofa, gyrotlexa,

fafciculata, rubens, compafta, achilleifolia, comofa.

Europe, N. America.
* P. ftcm branched ; calyx crefled with callous dots

;

lip of the bloffom flanting.—This plant is an unwhoie-

fome gueft in meadows, being very difagree,ible to cat-

tle. Goats eat it. Horfes, (heep, and cows lefufe it.

Swine are not fond of it.

• P. ftem branched ; calyx oblong, angular, fmooth
;

lip of the bloffom iieart-lhaped.— The exprtlFed juice,

or a decoflion of this plant, has been ufed with advan-

tage as an injeiEtion for Hnuous ulcers. It is laid, that

if the healthied flock of llieep be fed with it, they be-

come fcabby and fcurfy in a fhort time ; the wool vvill

^ct loofe, and they will be overrun with vertnine.

Cows and fwine refufe it.

A N Y. Didynamia.
113S. Gesiardia.

12 fpecies; viz. tuberofa, delphinifolia, purpurea,

tenuifolia, tubulofa, nigrina, ft.iva, fcabra, pedicula-

ria, japonica, glutinof.i, ftlTilifclia. E. Indies, China,

Japan, N. America.

1 139. Chelone, or Humming-lird Tree.

Four fpecies ; viz. glabra, obliqua, ruellioides, bar-

bata. N. America.

1140. Pentsternon.
Four fpecies ; viz. hirfuta, pubefcens, lavigata,

campanulata. N. America.

1 141. Cyrilia.

One fpecies ; viz. pulchella. Jamaica.

1142. Gloxinia.

One fpecies ; viz. maculata. Guiana.

1 143. Gesneria.
II fpecies; viz.humilis, corymbofa, acaulis, pumila,

ctaniolaria, grandis, tomentola, fcabra, exferta, caly-

cina, ventricofa. Jamaica, Hifpan. S. America.

1 144. Antirrhinum, or Snap-dragon, Calves-fnout.

70 fpecies ; viz. * cymbalaria, pikfum, lanigerum,

dentatum, heterophyllum, * elatine, elatinoides, * fpu-

rium, cirrhofura, aegyptiacum, fruticofum, hexandrum,

triphyllum, latifolium, virgatum, triornitliophorum,

purpureum, verficolor, liiiarioides, * repens, monfpef-

fulanum, fparteum, bipunflatura, amethyftinum, laxi-

florum, trifle, hcelava, thymifolium, fupinum, fimplex,

* arvenfe, pelifleiianum, parviflorura, flavum, iaxatile,

micranthum, vifcofum, aparinoides, multicaule, reti-

culatum, marginatum, glaucum, alpinum, aphyllum,

bicorne, macrocarpum, villofum, origantfolium, flexu-

ofum, * minus, dalmalicum, hirtum, geniflifolium,

junceum, * linaria, linifolium, lagopodioides, cana-

denfe, chalepenfe, reflexuin, pedunculatuni, *majus,

ficulum, fempervircns, *orontiuni, papilionaceum, afa-

rina, moUe, pinnatum, unilabiatum. Europe, Egypt,

Barbary, Cape.
* A. leaves heart -fliaped, 5-lobed, alternate; &fn\i cymbala-
trailing.— Its trailing branches, vatioully interwoven, ;-;(j.

often cover old moift walls with a thick tapeltry, and

when in bloffom, make a beautiful appearance.

* A. leaves halberd-lliaped, alternate ; ftems trailing. f/a///jf.

—This is confiderably more bitter than the other fpe-

cies, and is faid to have been ufed fucctfsfully in cafes

of foul ulcrrs, and in cutaneous eruptions.

* A. leaves fpear-ftrap-Qiaped, crowded ; ftem upright ; Unaria.

fpikes terminating, fitting.—An infufion of the leaves

is diuretic and purgative. An ointment, prepared from

them, gives relief in the piles. The exprefled juice,

mixed with milk, is a poifon to flies, as is likewife the

fmell of the flowers. Cows, horfes, and f>\ine, refufe

it. Sheep and goats are fond of it.

* A. bloffoms without a fpur ; flowers in fpikes; c\ipsmajus.

rounded.— Ihough the feeds of this plniit vegetate on

the ground, it is only in diy foils and fituations that

the plant continues to live long enough to produce

flowers.

JI45. ANARRHtNUM.
Five fpecies ; viz. bellidifolium, pedatum, fiutIco<

fum, cralTifolium, tencllum.

1 146. Cy MBARIA,

One fpecies ; viz. dautica, Dauria.
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1147. TOURRETTIA.

One fpecies ; viz. lappacea. Ifle of Bourbon.

1 148. Martynia.
Four fpecies ; viz. diandra, cartiiolaria, probofcldea,

longiflor.i. C ipe, America.

I 149. TORENIA.
Two fpecies ; viz. illatica, hirluta. India.

1 150. Besleria.
Eight fpecies ; viz. multitolia, lutea, viohcea, in-

carn^ta, ferrulata, crift:ita, coccinea, bivalvis. Weil
Iiiilies, S. America.

1 151. Erunfelsia.
Two fpecies ; viz. amcricana, undulata. \V. Indies.

1152. ScyopHULARiA, or Fig-wort.

26 fpecies •, viz. marilaiidicii, * nodofa, * aquatica,

auriculatn, appendiculata, * fcorodonia, glabrata, be-

tonicifolla, orientalis, frutefcens, rupeftris, heterophyl-

la, altaica, * vernalis, arguta, trifoliata, fambucifolia,

mellifera, hifpida, canina, lucida, varief^ata, chinen-

fi'!, meridion.ilis, coccinea, peregrina. Europe, Bar-

bary, Madeira, America.

ntdr.fa. * S. leaves oblong-heart-fliaped, 3-fibred at the bafe
;

corners of the ftem acute.—This plant is hardly known
in modern practice j but the rank fmell and bitter tafte

oftheleives feera to indicate fome aftive properties.

Swine that have the fcab are cured by walhing them
with a decoflion of the leaves. Goats eat it. Cows,
hoifes, flieep, and fwine refufe it.

1 153. Celsia.
Five fpecies ; viz. orientalis, arfluruF, coromandeli-

na, cretica. Crete, Levant, E. Indies.

1 154. Hemimeris.
Five fpecies ; viz. montana, fabulofa, diffufj, urti-

cifolia, coccinea. C. of G. Hope.

1 155. Digitalis, or Fox-glove.

12 fpecies; viz. * purpurea, minor, thapfi, parvi-

flora, lutea, arabigua, ferruginea, orientalis, lanata,

obfcura, canarienfis, fceptrum. S. Europe, Canary,

Madeira.

(purpurea. * D. fegments of the calyx egg-(haped, acute ; blof-

fom blunt, upper lip nearly entire.—This fpecies is

certAinly a very aftive medicine, and merits more at-

tention than modern praftice till very lately bellowed up-

on it. Itgrows wildin woods and on uncultivated heatlis:

the elegant appearance of its purple flowers (which hang

in fpikes along one fide of the flalk), has gained it a

place in fome of our gardens. The leaves have been

flrongly recommended, externally, againft fcrophulous

tumours, and like wife internally, in epileptic diforderjj

what fervice they may be capable of doing in thefe cafes,

is not afcertalned by accurate experiments. Several ex-

amples are mentioned by medical writers of their occa-

fioning violent vomiting, hypercatharfis, and diforder-

ing the whole conftitution ; infomuch that Boerhaave

accounts them poifonou'. Their tafte is bitter, and

very naufeous. Digitalis, however, has lately been

employed with great fuccefs in other difeafes. A trea-

tife has lately been pubMlied by Dr Withering, pro-

fefledly on the fubjeft of its ufe in medicine, and con-

taining many important and ufeful obfervations.

An infufion of two drams of the leaf, in a point of

water, given in half-ounce dofes every two hours or

A N Y.
fo, till it begin to puke or pu.gr, is iccoinmcnded in

dropfy, particularly that of the bread. It is faid to

have produced an evacuation of water fo copious and
fudden, in afcites, by flool and urine, that the com-
prcffion of bandages was found neceflary. The plen-

tiful ufe of diluents is ordered during its operation.

The remedy, however, is inadmiflible in many weakly
patients. But befides being given in infufion, it has
alio been employed in fub.lance ; and when taken at

bed-time, to the extent of one, two, or three grains of
the dried powder, it often in a Ihoit time operates as a
very powerful diuretic, without producing any other
evacuation. Even this quantity, however, will forae-

times excite very fevere vomiting ; and that too, oc-

curring uncxpededly. During its operation, it has
often very remarkable influence in rendering the pulfe

flower ; and it frequently excites very confidcrable ver

.

tigo, and an affeflion ot vifion.

Befides dropfy, digitalis has of late been employed
in forae inflances of luemoptyfis, of phthifis, and of
mania, with apparent good effeils. But its ufe ift

thefe difeafes is much lefs common than in dropfy.

1156. Incarvill/ea.]

One fpecies ; viz. fmenfis.

1157. BiGNONiA, or Triimpet-flo\uer.

54. fpecies ; viz. catalpa, longirtima, tomentofa, li-

nejri>, fempervirens, tenuifiliqua, cafliiioides, obtuC-

folia, raicrophylla, unguis, Itarainea, jequinodialis, al-

liacca, fpeclabilis, laurifolia, rigefcens, lafliflora, pa-

niculata, elongata, corymbifera, crucigera, grandifo-

lia, capreolata, pubefcens, villofa, echinata, hetero-

phylla, triphylla, mollis, hirfuta, pentaphylla, orbiculata,

chryfanthi, tluviatili?, leucoxylon, ferratifolia, radi-

ata, radicans, grandillora, ftans, africana, bijuga, ra-

cemofa, comprelTa, fpathacea, chtlonoidcs, variabilis,

alba, peruviana, indica, longifolia, procera, cociulea,

brafiliana. E. and \V. Indies, America.

I 158. CiTHAREXYLUM, Or Flddlc-WOod.

Six fpecies; viz. cinereum, caudatum, viilolum, fub-

fcrratum, quadrangulare, melanocardium. W. Indies.

1
1 59. Halleria, or African Fly-boneyfuckle.

Two fpecies j viz. lucida, elliptica. Cape of Good
Hope.

1 160. Crescentia, or Calabafli Tree.

Two fpecies ; viz. cujete, cucurbitina. Virginia,

Jamaica, Brazil.

I 161. TANi^CIUM.
Three fpecies ; viz. parafiticum, jaroba, pinnatum.

Jamaica.

1162. Gmelina.
One fpecies j viz. afiatica. Afia.

1 163. Petrea.

One fpecies j viz. volubiiis. S. America,

1 164. Premna.
Three fpecies ; viz. integrifolia, tomentofa, ferrati-

folia. £. Indies.

1 165. La N" tana, or Awericnn Vtlurnum.

ijipeciesj viz. mifta, trifolia, viburnioides, annua,

ftrid.i, raduia. camari^, involucrata, refta, odorata,

lavandulacca, falvifolia, ratlilTifolia, fcabrida, aculea-

ta. Weft Indies, S. America,
1 1 66.
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Il66. SplTLMANNlA.

One fpecies ; viz. africana. C. of G. Hope.

I 167. CORNUTIA.

Two fpecies ; viz. pyramidata, punflata. W. Ind.

II6S. LOESELIA.

One fpecies ; viz. ciliata. Vera Cruz.

1 169. Capraria, or Sweet-'weeJ.

Six fpecies ; viz. biflora, lucida, lanceolata, femi-

ferrata, undulata, humilis. E. and W. Indies, Cape,

S. America.

I 170. LiNDERHIA.

Tliree fpecies ; viz. pyxidnria, diantliera, japonica.

Japan, Virginia, Hifpaniola.

117!. Manulea.
17 fpecies; viz. cheirantlius, corymbofa, altiflima,

pinnatifida, plantaginis, capitata, antirrliinoides, thyr-

fisflora, argentea, tomentofa, rubra, capillaris, cunei-

folia, cffirulea, heterophylla, ititegrifolia, microphylia.

€. of G. Hope.

1 172. Hebenstreitia.
Six fpecies ; viz. dentata, ciliata, integrlfolia, erl-

noides, fruticofa, cordata. C. of G. Hope.

1 173. Erinus.

Seven fpecies ; viz. alpina, maritimus, africanus,

lychnidea, fragrans, peruvianus, triftis. Alps. Py-

renees, Cape, Peru.

1174. BtTCHNERA.

14 fpecies ; viz. amcricana, elongataj cernuaj cu-

neifolia, cordifolia, grandiflora, aethiopica, vifcofa, ca-

penfis, huraifufa, afiatica, euphrafioides, gefneriodes,

pinnatifida. Cape, Ceylon, Cliina, America.

1 175. Browallia.
Three fpecies ; viz. demilTa, elata, alienata. South

America.

I 176. LltJN^A.

One fpecies ; viz. * borealis. N. Europe, Afia,

^and America.

1177. SiBTHORPiA, or Ba/e Money-wort.

One fpecies ; viz. europaea. Europe, Africai

1178. LiMOSELLA, or Mud-u-ort.

Two fpecies ; viz. • aquatica, diandra. North of

Europe.

1179. Phaylopsis.
One fpecies ; viz parviflora.

1 l8o. VANDf:LLIA.

Two fpecies ; viz. diffufa, pratenfis. Ifle of St

Thomas.

I 181. RrSSELIA.

One fpecies •, viz. farmentofa.

1 182. CONOBRA.
One fpecies ; viz. aquatica. Guiana.

1 183. StERNC'DFA.

Five fpecies ; viz. marilima, durantifolia, ruderalis,

camphorata, aquatica. Jamaica.

1 184. Obolaria.
One fpecies j viz. virginica. N. America.

1185. iEoiNETIA.
y» One fpecies ; viz. indica. ^

3

A K Y. Diclynamla.

1 186. Orobanche, or Broom-rapt.

18 fpecies; viz. * m.;jor, fcEtida, caryophyllacea,

cO-Tulefcens, elatior, puipurea, minor, alba, gracilis,

americana, virginiana, unitlora, coerulea, phelypsea,

tiiiftoria, cernua. * ramofa, coccinea. Europe, Ma-
labar. N. America.

1 187. HvOBA,NCHE.

One fpecies ; viz. fanguinea. C. of G. Hope.

1188. DODARTIA.
Two fpecies ; viz. orientalis, indica. Levant, Ind.

II89. LlPPIA.

Five fpecies ; viz, americana, hirfuta, umbellatai

cymola, hemifphserica. Cape, America.

II90. ACHIMENES.
One fpecies ; viz lefamoides. E. Indies.

1 191. Sesamum, or Oily Purging-grain.

Four fpecies ; viz. orieotale, luteum, indicant, laci»

niatum. E. Indies.

1 192. TORTULA.
One fpecies ; viz. afpera.

I 193. HOXMSKIOLDIA.
One fpecies; viz. fanguinea.

1 194. MiMULUs, or Monity-flower.

Four fpecies ; viz. ringens, glutinolus, alatusj lu=

teus. Virginia, Canada, Peru.

1 195. RUELLIA.

46 fpecies
;
yiz. blechum, blechioides, anguftifolia,

ovata, ftrepens, patula, pallida, fragrans, laftea, clan-

deftina, violacea, rubra, macrophylla, gullata, imbri-

cata, arillata, intrufa, panirulata, tuberofa, tentacula-

ta, bitiora, crifpa, iafciculata, molliflima, undulata,

involucrata, repanda, ringens, coccinea, repens, uligi-

nofa, pilofa, hirta, depreffa, cordifolia, fecunda, rep-

tans, japonica, alopecuroidea, barbata, balfamea, fali-

cifolia, longiflora, difToimis, rupedris, fcabrofa-' £•
gypt, E. and W. Indies, Japan, America.

1196. Barleria.

13 fpecies ; viz. longifolia, folanifolia, hydrix, prio-

nitis, trifpiiiofa, bifpinofa, buxitolia, nodiHora, acan-

thoides, criltata, Ihigofa, pungens, longiflora.

J 197. DURANTA.
Three fpecies ; viz. plumieri, ellifia, mutifii. Weft

Indies, S. America.

1 198. Myoporum.
Four fpecies ; viz, la;tum, pubefcens, cralTifoliumiL

tenuifolium. South fea ifles.

1 199. OviECA.

Two fpecies ; viz. fpinofa, mitis. Java, W. Indies.

1200. Mallingtonia.
One fpecies ; viz. hortenfis.

I 201. VoLKAMERIA.
Eight fpecies ; viz. acuKata, Icgullrlna, inermis, ca-

pitata, ferrata, fcandens, japonica, kz:mpfcra. £. and

W. Indies, Japan.

1202. Clerodendrum.
Eight fpecies ; viz. infortur.atum, fortunatum, ca-

lamitofum, phlomoides, fquamatum, trichotomum, di-

-verfifolium, paniculatura. E. Indies, Japan.

1203. .
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1203. Thunbergia.
Two fpeci'es ; viz. capenfis, fragrans. C. of Good

Hope.
1204. Maurandia.

One fpecies ; viz. femperflorens.

1205. Castilleja.
Two fpecies ; viz. integrifolia, fiflifolia. Egypt,

E. Indies, S. America.

1206. ViTEX, or Chajle Tree.

13 fpecies ; viz. ovata, triflova, divaricata, pubef-

cens, altilViraa, agnus caftus, incifa, leucoxylon, trifo-

lia, umbrofa, capitata, negundo, pitinata. Naples,

Sicily, E. and W. Indies.

The vilex agnus cajiut is 3 fmall tree, or rather

flirub, gro'ving fpontaneoufly in Italy, &c. and raifed

with us in gardens. Its fruit, which is about the fize

of a pepper corn, contains four longifli feeds, which

are faid to be of an aromatic fmell and an acrid bitter-

i{h tafte, but which are found, on examination, to be

almoft inodorous and infipid. Thefe feeds have been

celebrated as antiphrodifiacs, and were formerly much
ufed by the monks for allaying the venereal appetite :

but experience does not warrant their having any fuch

Tirtues.

1207. Amassonia.
Two fpecies; viz. erefta, punicea. Surinam.

1208. BoNTiA, or Barbadoes IVtU-olive.

One fpecies ; viz. daphnoides. W. Indies.

ANY.
1209. AvtOEMNrA.

Three fpecies ; viz. tomentofa, refinifera, nitid<i.

Martinico, Carthagena.

1210. COLUMNEA.
Four fpecies ; viz. fcandens, hirfuta, rutilans, hif-

pida. Martinico, Jamaica.

I2II. AcAtiTHV s, ot Bears-ireech.

14 fpecies ; viz. mollis, carduifolius, fpinofus, ar-

boreus, dlofcoroides, ilicifolius, ebrafteatus, capenfis,

furcatus, procumbens, integrifolius, " repens, edulis,

maderas-patcnfif. S. Europe, Cape, W. Indies.

I2I2. liEPlDAGATHIS.
One fpecies ; viz. cridata.

1213, Alectra.
One fpecies ; viz. capenfis.

1214. Pedalium.
One fpecies ; viz. murex. E. Indies.

1215. Melianthus, or HoneyJIower.
Three fpecies j viz. major, minor, comofus. C. of

G, Hope.
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In the clafs Diiiynamia are

123 Genera, which include 1006 Specie?. Of thef-

72 ate found in Britain.

CLASSIS XV.

TETRADYNA]MIA.(e)

CLASS XV.

TETRADYNAMIA, or four long, a.sd wa
SHORT STAMENS.

Ordo IV. SILICULOSi?:.

Seft. I. Siliciila integrj, nee apice emarginata.

* 1225. Draba. Silic. valvulii^ planiufculis. Stylus

nuUus.

1234. Lunaria. Silic. valvuHs planis pedicellata.

Stylus exftrtus.

* 1224 SuBULARiA. Silic. valvulis femlovatis. Sty-

lus brevior filicula.

* 1216. Myagrum. Silic. valvulis^concavis. Stylus

perfiftens.

Order I. SILICULOSiE, or thofe having a

Pouch, or broad Pod.

Se£l. I. The Pouch entire, not notched at the point.

* D. Pouch with flattened valves. No ftyle.

L. Pouch on a pedicle with flat valves. Style pro-

truding.
* S. Pouch with half-oval valves. Style rtiorter than

the pouch.
* 1\I. Pouch with concave valves. Style perma-

nent.

(e) In the flowers of this clafs of plants there are fix ftamens, four of them long and two ftiort. It is a-lfo

molt ivorthv of notice, thit the flowers of this clafs have uniformly four petals, a circumftance which renders it

eafy to diftinguifli them. The <lifference in length of the ftamens is not always very obvious, but as the H<-x-

andria cinfs contains no plants with four petah, th's laft circumftance readily diltineuifties the plants of the prefent

clafs. The orders are two, and are diftinguiihed by the figure of the feed-veflel, which in the firft order is a

broad and (i\orr. pouch ; that is, a roundilh flat feed-veflel furniflied with ^Jlyle, which is fometimes as long as

the feed-veflel itfeif. In the fecond order, the feer!-vefltl is a \ong f>od ; that is, a vt ry long feed-veflel, without

any remark b'e ftylr. This is a natural rather than an artificial claf'. The plants belonpinvf to it are oiled

ant'ifcorhutic, and their tafte is acrid and vratery : They lofe moll of their virtues by drying. None of them
are
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* 12 22. VtLLA. Silic. valvulis diffepimento dimidio

brevioribus.

1219. Cakile. Snic. lanceolata biarticulata, arti-

culis monofpermis, aiticulo fupremo fecedente.

121S. FuGioNiUM. Silic. tranfverfalis utrinque

roftrata, evalvis, monofperma.
* 1217. BuNiAS. Silic. tetraedra, evalvis, bi C quadri-

locularis, rugofa.

* 1220. Cram BE. Silic. globofa, unilocularis, mono-

fperma, evalvis.

Se(5t. II. SUicula emarginata apice,

* 1229. Iberis. Petala duo exterlora majora.

1230. Alyssum. Fil.menta quaedam latere inte-

riore dente notats. Silicula bilocularis.

1131. Clvpeola. Silic. orbiculata, valvulis pla-

nis, decidua.

1232. Peltaria. Silic. orbiculata, comprefib-pla-

na, non dehifcens,

* 1228. CocHLEARiA. Silic. cordata, valvulis obtu-

fi?, gibbh.
* 1226. Lepidium. Silic. cordata, valvulis acute

carinati?.

* 1227. Thlaspi. Silic. obcordata, valvulis mar-

ginato carin.itis.

* I22I. IsATis. Silic. obcordata, valvulis caiinatis,

bipartibilis, i-roerma, diflepimeHto feiieftrato.

1233. BiscuTELLA. Silic. biloba fupra infraque,

snargine carinato.

1223. Anastatica. Silic. retufa. Valvulis diffepi-

isento mucronato longioribus.

Ordo II. SILIQUOS^.

Sefl. I. Calyx claufus foUolis longttudinaliter ccn-

inventibus.

A N Y. Tetradynamia.
* V. Pouch with valves fhorter by half than the par-

tition,

C. Pouch fpear-fhaped, 2-jointed, with i-feeded

joints, the laft joint retiring.

P. Pouch placed crofsways, beaked on both fides, no
valves, l-feeded.

* B. Pouch 4-fided, without valves, 2 or 4-celled,

wrinkled.

* C. Pouch bulging, i-celled, l-feeded, without

valves.

Se£l. II. Pouch -with a notched end.

* I. Two outer petals large,

A. Some filaments in the inner fide toothed. Pouch
2-celled,

C, Pouch round and flat, with fiat valves, deciduous.

P, Pouch round and fiat, comprefied plane, not

opening,

« C. Pouch heart-fiiaped, with blunt bulging valves.

* L, Pouch heart-fiiaped, with valves fliarply keeled.

* T. Pouch heart-fhaped, reverfed ; valves keel-border-

ed.

* I. Pouch heart-reverfed ; keeled valves, divifible in-

to 2, l-feeded ; window-fliaped partition,

B. Pouch 2-lobed above and beneath, with a keel-

fliaped border.

A. Pouch bluntly notched at the end. Valves

long, with a dagger-pointed partition.

Order II. SILIOUOS^, or thofe having a long

Pod.

Se£l. I. CalyxJ}}ut by leafets clofing lengthwife.

* 1247. Raphanus. Siliq. articnlata.

* 1239. Erysimum. Siliq. tetragona.

* 1240. Cheiranthus. Siliq. germine utrinque glan-

dula notato.

* 1242. Hesperis, Glandula intra flamina brevio-

ra. Petala obliqua.

* 1 143. Arabis. Glandula; 4 intra foliola calycina.

Stigma fimplex.

* 1245. Brassica. Glandulse 2 intra flamina bre-

viora, 2 extra Itamina longiora.

J248. CoRDYLOCARPi;s, Siliq. torulofa, femine

fupremo iiiarticulo dilcieto.

* 1244. TuRRiTis. Petala erefla.

* 1256. Dentaria. Siiiq. valvis revolutis deliifcen-

tibus.

1235. RicoTiA. Siliq. unilocularis.

Sect. II. Calyx hiausifolidhfuperne dijlantihus.

1249. Cleome. Siliq. dehifcens, unilocuiaris.

* R, A jointed pod.
* E. Pod 4-gon.
* C. Pod, with a feed-bud marked on both fides with

a gland.
* H, A gland between the (horter ftamens. Petals

oblique.

* A. Four glands between the leafets of the calyx.

Stigma undivided.
* B. Two glands betwixt the ftiorter ftamens, 2 be-

yond the longer ftamens.

C. Pod a little fwelling out, with the laft feed in a

feparate joint.

» T. Petals erea.
* D. Pod with valves rolled back, open,

R, Pod i-celled,

Sefil. II. Calyx open, with Leafets diflant above.

C. Pod open, l-celled,

'237.

are poifunous. It is not a little fingular, that thty are moft acrimonious in moift fituations, and wet feafoiif.

Thus the cochkarla arnwracia (horfc-radilh), growinjj near water, is fo very acrimonious that it can hardly be

ufed ; and the l-rajfua rapa (turnip) whofe root i:i a dry fandy foil is fucculent and fwect, in ftifF wet lands is

hard and acrimonious. 4
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* 1237. Cardamise. Siliq. dehifcens, valvulis re- * G. Pod open, with valves rolled back,

volutis.

* 1246. SiNAPis. Siliq. dehifcens. Cal. horiaonta- * S. Pod open. Cal. horizontally expanding,

liter patens.

* 1238. Sisymbrium. Siliq. dehifcens, valvis refti. • S. Pod open, with valves rather ftraight. Cal. open,

ufculis. Cal. patulu".

1241. Heliophila. Siliq. dehifcens. Neftaria 2 H. Pod open. Neflariea 2, bent back,

recurvata,
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maritima.

Order I. SILICULOS^.

I 216. Myagrum, or Gold of Pkafure.

12 fpecies ; viz. perenne, orientale, rugofum, hi-

fpanicum, perfoliatum, chlorEefoliura, fativum, denta-

tum, auftriacum, paniculatum, faxatile, aegyptium. Eu-

rope, Egypt.

1217. BoNiAS, or Sea Rocket.

1 1 fpecies ; viz. (pinof.i, erucago, afpera, orientalis,

cochlearioides, tataricpi, fyriaca, myagroides, asgyptia-

ca, balearica, prollrata. Europe, Africa, America.

1218. PUGIONIUM.
One fpecies ; viz. cornutum.

1219. Cakile.

Two fpecies ; viz. maritima, aegyptiaca.

1220. Crambe, or Sea-cabbage, or Ka/e.

Eight fpecies ; viz, * maritima, tatarica, orientalis,

hifpanica, reniformis, filiformis, fruticofa, ftrigofa. Sea

fhores of Europe, Madeira.
* C. leaves and ftem fmooth.—The young and tender

plants are boiled as cabba^e ; but when full grown
they occafion giddinefs. Horfes, cows, goats, (heep,

and fwine eat it.

tinSloria.

!2i. Is ATI s, or l^^oad.

viz. * tinftoria, lufitanica.Four fpecies

;

alpina. Sea rtiores of Europe, Egypt.
• I. root-leaves fcoUoped ; ftem-leaves arrow-Qiaped

;

pouches oblong.—With the juice of this plant, it is

faid, the ancient Britons painted their bodies to render

themfelves more terrible to their enemies. It is much
ufed by the dyers for its blue colour, and it is the bafis

of many other colours. It is cultivated for their ufe.

Cows eat it ; horfes, (heep, and goats refufe it.

1222. Vella, or Sl>amfh Crefs.

Two fpecies } viz. * annua, pfeudo-cytifus. Siberia,

Spain.

1223. Anastatica, or Rofe of Jericho.

One fpecies ; viz. hicrochuntica. Aullria, Levant^

1224. SuBULARiA, or yixvl-wort.

Two fpecies ; viz. * aquatica, alpina. N. of Europe,
Arabia.

1225. Drab A, or Whillow-grafs

.

16 fpecies ; viz. aizoides, rigida, cilinris, alpina,

hifpida, * verna, caroliniana, nivalis, » llellata, andro-

facea, pyrenaica, * muralis, nemoralis, hirta, * incana,

inagellanica. Alps of Europe, N. America.
Voi. IV, Part I.

* D. ftalks naked j leaves fparingly ferrated ;
petaLWr/iff-

"divided.—This is one of our earliell tlowering plants.

It is good as a falad. Goats, (heep, and horfes eat it

;

cows are not fond of it ; fwine refufe it.

1226. Lepidium, or Dittander.

29 fpecies ; viz. perfoliatum, veficarium, nudicaule,

procumbens, alpinum, calycinum, * petrsum, caida-

mines, fpinofum, fativum, lyratum, craflifolium, * lati-

folium, amplexicaule,glaftifolium,oleraceum,pifcidium,

fubulatum, graminitolium, apetalum, fuffruticofum,

* didymum, * ruderale, virginicum, divaricatum, iberis,

poUichii, bonarienfe, chalepenfc. Europe, Cape, A-
merica. New Zealand.
* L. leaves egg-fpear-fliaped, entire, ferrated.

—

T\\\i\slot''folium,

One of the antifcorbutics, and was formerly ufed in the

place of horfe-radijh. An infulion of it excites vomiting.

1227. Thlaspi, or Treacle Mujlard.

14 fpecies ; viz. peregrinura, arabicum, * arvenfc,

alliaceum, pfychine, faxatile, hirtum, * campeftre,

*montanum, alpinum, * perfoliatum, * alpeflre, * bur-

fa paftoris, ceratocarpon. Europe.

Two forts of the thlafpt arvenfe are ufed promifcu-

oudy ; they both grow wild : their feeds have an acrid

biting tafte like common muftard, with which they

agree in medical qualities.

The thlafpt hurfa paflor'is is common in wade places,

and is found in flower all the fummer. Shepherds-purfe,

or the leaf, has long been celebrated as an aftringenl,

and ftrongly recommended in diarrhoeas, dyfenteries,

uterine fluors, and in general in all difeafes where

allringents of any kind can avail. Sorne have efteemed

it fo powerful a ftyptic as fcarce to be fafely exhibited

internally. Others have thought it to be of a hot fiery

nature, and fuppofed it to Hop fluxes and hemorrhagies,

by coagulating the juices like alcohol, and burning or

fearing the orifices of the veffels. The fenfible quali-

ties of fliepherds-purfe difcovcr little foundation for

either of thefe opinions: it has no perceptible heat,

acrimony, pungency, and (carccly any aftiingency : the

tafte is almoft merely herbaceous, fo as fufficiently to

warrant the epithet given to this plant fatuum. It is

hardly in ufe in Britain.

1228. CocHlEARiA, or Scurvy-graft.

II fpecies; viz. * officinalis, * danica, * anglica,

* groenlandica, fibirica, acaulis, *coronopus, * armo-

racia, macrocarpa, glallifolia, draba. Europe.
* C. root-leaves heart-circular ; flem-leaves oblong, ^ officinalis'.

little indented.—Notwithftanding this plant is a native

of the fea coart, it is cultivated in our gardens without

any fenfible alteration of its properties. It poffefles a

F f confideiabl";
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cor.ridcrible degree of acrimony, r.r.d this acrimony

feems to rellJe in a very fubtile efTenti-il oil. Its ef-

fefls a5 an antifcorbutic are uiiivcifally known, and it

is a powerful reratcly in the pituitous allhnin, and in

what Sydenham calls the fcorbulic iheum.^tilm. A
diftilled water and a confcrve are prepared from the

IciVe?, and its juice is prefcribcd along with that of

oranges, by the nnrae of antifcorbutic juices. It may
be eaten as a fal.td. Cows eat it. Horfes, goats, and

fheep, refufe it.

cimoracia.* C. root-leaves fpear-diaped, fcolloped ; fltin-Ieaves

fnipt.—The root of this plant, fcraped, is in common
ufe in England as a condiment for fifh, roafl beef, &c.
and it is ufed for many other culinary purpofes. An
infiifion of it in cold milk makes one of the foftcll and

beft cofmetic?. In paralytic and dropfical c::ife=, it is a

ufeful ftimulant and diuretic. A flrong infulion of it

excites vomiting. A ditlilled water is prepared from

it. Horfc, cows, goats, flieep, and fwine, refufe it.

cir^lica. * C all the leaves egg-fpear-(haped.—This is a pun-

gent flimulating medicine , capable of difTolving vifcid

juices, opening obftruclions of the vifcera, and the more
dirtant glands, and promoting the fluid fccretions ; it

is particularly celebrated in fcurvics, and is the princi-

pal herb employed in thefe kinds of diforders in the

northern countries.

1229. Iberis, or Candy-tuft,

18 fpecies ; viz. femperflorens, cappadocica, femper-

virens, gibraltarica, faxatilis, vermiculata, rotundifolia,

repccfolia, carnofa, ciliata, parvitlora, nana, umbellata,
* amara, linifolia, odorata, * nudicauli?, pinnata. S.

Europe, Arabia, Periia.

1230. Alyssum, or Mad-u'ort.

31 fpecies ; viz. fpinofum, raaritimum, halimifolium,

tcnuifoliuti;, faxatilc, lunarioides, argeiiteum, alpefire,

ferpyllifolium, atlanticum, orientale, hyperboreum, in-

canura, minimum, flri6ium, calycinum, fibiricum, fpa-

thulatum, montanum, tortuofum, campeftre, linifolium,

clypeatum, cheiranlhifolium, finuatum, creticum, ge-

monenfe, dafycarpum, utriculatum, veficaria, deltoide-

um. Europe, N. America.

1231. Clypeola, or Treach-muflard.

One fpecies ; viz. jonthlafpi. Italy, France, Caro-
lina.

1232. Peltaria.
Three fpecies ; viz. alliacea, garcini, capenCs. Cape.

1333. Bis ci; TELL A, or BuckUr-muJlard.

Ten fpecies ; viz. auriculata, apula, lyrata, raphani-

folia, coronopifolia, Ifevigata, fublpatbulata, montana,
fempervirens, peruviana. Europe, N. America.

1234. LuNARiA, or Moon-wort, IloneJIy.

Two fpecies j viz. tediviva, annua. N. of Europe.

Order II. SILIQUOSiE.

1235. R'COTIA.
One fpecies ; viz. icgyptiaca. Egypt.

1236. Dentakia, or Toolh-ixorl.

Seven fpecies ; viz. ennojphylla, glandolofa, lacinia-

ta, * bulbifera, microphylia, pinnata, pentaphyilos.

Alps of Auftria, S. Europe,

Tetradynamla.

I2J7. Card\:.!ise, or Lady^s fniBci.

J2 fpecies : viz. * belliJilolia, alpina, afarifoliR, nu-

dicatflis, nivali';, tefcdifoliu, tritolla, fcutata, africana,

chelidonia, thalidroides, macrophylla, * impatiens, par-

vidora, penfylvanica, grjeca, * hirfuta, latifolia, * pra-

tenfis, * amara, graaulola, virginica. Euiope, Ame-
rica.

* C. leafets of the root-leaves roundilh, thofe of iheprotenjis.

flem-leaves fpear-fliaped, very entire.—This is a peren-

nial plant which grows in meadow grounds, fends forth

puqjlilh tlowers in the fpring, and in its ferfiblc quali-

ties refembles the n.ijiurt'ium aquat'tcum. Long ago it

was employed as a diuretic, and of late it has been in-

troduced in nervous dileales. A diam or two of the

powder is given twice or thrice a-day. It has little

fenfible operation, except that it lometimes Aveats.

—

Goats and flicep eat it. Horfes and fwine refufe it.

Cows are not fond of it.

* C. leaves winged; fuckers from the bofom of the^,;,^;^^^

leaves ; leafets of the ftemleaves angular, fitting.

—

Sheep eat it. Cows are not fond of it. The young
leaves are acrid and bitterilb, but do not tafte amifs in

falads. They are much ufed for that purpofe in Lan-
caftiire. The leaves are pungent, bitter, and aromatic,

in fuch a degree as to promife very confiderable ufes.

1238. Sisymbrium, or Water- crejfes.

53 fpecies, viz. * naflurtium, * fylveltrc, paluflre,

* amphibium, pyrenaicum, tanacetifolium, ceratophvl-

luni, coronopifolium, tenuifolium, lagittatum, aniplexi-

caule, fupinum, polyceratium, filifolium, burfifollum,

toiulolum, * murale, * monenfe, repandum, tillieri,

vimineura, barrelieri, arenofum, valentinum, parra,

afperum, laevigatum, millefolium, * fophia, album,

cincreum, altifTimura, echartfbergenfe, p.innonicum,

eryfimoides, * irio, columns, loefelii, obtufangulum,

orientale, batbarta;, lyratum, catholicum, hctcrophyl-

lum, glaciale, ftriifliffinium, pendulum, hifpanicum,

pumilum, falfuginofum, integrifolium, indicum, hifpi-

dum. Europe, Canaries, India.

* S. leaves winged ; leafets egg-fhnped.—This plant n(7/?//r-

is very univerfally ufed as an early and wholefome fpiing t'lum.

falad. It is an excellent antiicorbutic and flomachic,

with lefs acrimony than the fcurvy-grafs. It is an in-

gredient in the antifcorbutic juices. It is recommend-
ed as of fingular elbcacy for accelerating the circula-

tion, ftrengthening the vifcera, opening obftruftions

of the glands, promoting the fluid iecretions, and puri-

fying the blood and humours ; for thefe purpofes the

expreffed juice, which contains the peculiar taflc and

pungency of the herb, may be taken in dofcs of an
ounce or two, and continued for a confiderable time.

* S. pods oblong cgg-fliaped ; leaves wingclcft, kt- ainfhi-

lated ; petals longer than the cup.^^Thc ends of ihtbium.

general fruil-Jlalhs are often fwoln into a cauliflower-

like fubltance, purplifh, and containing fmall grubs of

the fame colour. Cows rtiule it. Sheep and goats

are not fond of it.

* S. petals fmallcr than the cups ; leaves doubly com-fothia.

pound, winged.—The pods retain the feeds all winter,

and fmall birds feed upon them. The plant has been

fometiraes prefcribed in hylleric and dyfenteric cafes
;

and the feeds ate given to dtftroy worms. Sheep and

and cows eat it. Horfes and goats are not fond of it.

Swine refufe it.

"39-
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1239. Erysimum, or //f</ije-TOtt/?j;'</.

14 fpecies j viz. *oiricinaIe, * barbarea, prcccox,

* aliaria, rcpandum, * cheiranthoides, hieracifolium,

odoratum, virgatum, diffufum, anguUitolium, junce-

ura, bicorne, quadricorne. Europe, Barbary, Canary,

Carolina.

officinale.
* E. pods preflcd to the fpike-ftalk; leaves notched.

—

This plant is warm and acrid to the tafle ; and when
culcivated is ufed as a fpring pot-herb. Birds are fond

of the feeds. Sheep and goats eat it. Cows, horfes, and

fvvine refufe it. By means of it a hoarlenefs, occationed

by loud fpeaking, is faid to have been cured in three

days by Rondcletius.

barbarea. * E. pods indiftiniElly four-cornered ; leaves lyre-fliap-

ed, the terminating fegmcnt circular.—The common
people in Sweden are faid to ufe this plant in falads,

early in the fpring, and late in the autumn ; they alfo

boil them as kale. It is fown in gardens as an earlyj

fpring falad ; and alfo in England, where it is called

French crefs Cows eat it. Horfcs and fwine refufe

it. Goats and flieep are not fond of it.

aUiaria. * E. leaves hcart-lhaped.—The PrulTuns are faid to

eat the leaves along with faked meats in the fpring.

They are ufeful with lettuce and the colder lilads.

The feeds excite fneezing. Cows and goats eat it.

Horfcs, (heep, and iwine refufe it. When it grows in

poultry yards the fowls eat it, and it gives an intoler-

ably rank tafte to their flclli. In Wales it is much
ufed as a frying herb.

chc'tran- * E. Item very much branched ; leaves fpear-fliaped,

tboides, oblique, waved and toothed
;
pods expanding.—Tiie

country people give the feeds of this plant to deftroy

worms, and with good effe£t. Horfes, cows, goats,

flieep, and fwine, eat it.

1240. Cheiranthus, or Stock July-flower.

34 fpecies; viz. eryfinioides, helveticus, alpinus, lan-

ceolatus, * cheiri, fruticulofus, callofus, ftriclus, tenui-

folius, mutabilis, apricus, chius, maritimus, paivitlori,

falinus, bicafpidatus, incanu?, fenelh;ilis, annuus, litto-

reus, contortuplicatus, leucanthenus, triflis, trilobus,

pulchellus, pirinatifidas, tricufpid:itus, tomentofus, o-

doratifTimu";, finuatus, taraxacifolius, cufpiciatus, qua-

drangulus, farfelia. Alps, S. Europe, Egypt, i\Iadeira.

thelr't.
* C. leaves fpear-fliaped, acute, fraooth ; branches an-

gular ; flem ihrub-like.—This plant has found a place

in our gardens, where it has produced a confiderable

number of varieties, but none which have a more de-

lightful fccnt than the wild one. The flowers have

a pleafant Imell, and a fubacrid, bitterilh, not agree-

able tafte ; they are faid to be corilia!, anodyne, ape-

rient, and emraenaqogue, but arc wholly neglefled in

the prefent praftlce.

1241. Heliophila.
12 fpecies; viz. integrifolia, incana, circ%oides, am-

plexicaulis, flava, canefcens, pufill.i, filiformis, pcndula,

pinnata, coronopifolia, digitata. C. of G. Hope.

1242. Hesperis, or Dames z'l'Jet, Rjcktt.

Ten fpecies ; viz. trillis, lanciniata, matrornlis, * in-

oiora, tatarica, africana, ramofiiTima, arenatia, verna,

idccra. Siberia, S. Europe. Afric.%

1243. Arabis, or Bafe Toxver-muJIard.

21 fpecies; viz. alpina, grandiflora, *thaliann, crant-

ziana, te£la, ferpillifolia, rcptans, co;:rule3, b:l!idifo!ia,
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nutans, lyrata, hifpida, * ftrifla, fiaileri, ovivenfis, ca-

nadenfis, lucida, pendula, * turrita, faxatilis, afpera.

N. Europe, N. America.

1244. Tt'RRiTis, or To'wer-mujlc-d.

Eight fpecies ; viz. * glabra, l;«vigata, fttifta, * bir-

futa, patula, pubefcens, ciliata, alpina. Europe.

1245. Brassica, or CflZ'ijgf.

24 fpecies; viz. »orientalis, auflriaca, * campeftris,

arvenfis, alpina, * napus, * rapa, * oleracea, richerii,

crttica, luiTruticofa, chinenfis, violacea, fubhjflata, po-

lymorpha, tcrctifoiia, erucallrum, eruca, pinnatifida,

elongata, cheiranthus, veCcaria, lyrata, cralTifolia. Eu-
rope, China.
* B. the root a regular continuation of the f^em, jijiru.

fpindle (haped.—The roots of the cultivated variety

may be eaten like the turnip, but they have a flronger

tafte ; and its fteds, which are called cole-feed, sffoid

a large qHantity of exprelTcd oil, called rape oil: what
remains after exprefling the oil, is called oil-caie,

and is ufed for fattening oxer. In Norfolk, the cikes

are broken to pieces, and flrewed on the land as a ma-
nure. It is thought to be a very efficacious one, and
is fold from 4I. to 61. per ton. About half a ton is

laid on an acre. Cows, goats, and fwine eat it.

* B. the root a regular continuation of tlie Rem, cyVin- rata,
drical, flelhy. Turnip.—The roots of it are either eaten

raw, boiled, or roafted. Pepper is commonly ufid with

them. They relax the bowels, and are fuppofed to

fivecten the blood. They arc hurlful to pregnant and

hyfterical womeir, and to thofe who are fubjtft to fla-

tulencies. The juice well feiraentcd affords by diftil-

lation an ardent Ipirit. Tlie lind is acrimonious. If

the roots are kept in fand, or in a cellar, duiing the

vinter, they fend out white flioots, and yellowiih leaves,

which being rather fweet, and not unpleafant to the

palate, are ufed as falad, when other efculent plants

are not to be had. But the grcatefl ufe of turnips is

in feeding oxen and flieep in the winter.

* B. the root a regular continuation of the flem, cyVir.- oleracea.

dricaljflefliy. Sea and Common Callage.—Early in th.e

fpring the fea-cablage is preferred to the cultivated kind*,

but when gathered on the fea-coafl, itmuft be boiled in

two waters, to take away the faltnefs. The roots may be

eaten l:ke thofe of the preceding fpecies, but they are not

fo tender. The different varieties of cultivated garden

cabbage originate from this, all of which are much in

ufe at our tables. The red cabbage is chiefly ufed for

jiickling. In fome countries tbcy bury the white cab-

bage when fully grown in the autumn, and thus pre-

ferve it all winter. The Germans cut them to pieces,

and along with fome aromatic herbs and fait prefs

them clofe down in a tub, where they foon fernr.ent,

and are then eaten under the name (A four-cro'Ji. If

cabb.^ges are fowed or planted for feveral years toge-

ther in the fame foil, the heads become fmaller, and

the roots knotty. This is occafioncd by the larvx of

flies. Horfes eat the leaves, but do not fcem fond of

them. Cows grow fat upon thrm.

The irojfica eruca was formerly much cultivated in

gardens for medicinal ufe, and for l.ilads ; but is at

prefert lefs common. In appearance it refemi les muf-

tard, but it is esfily difiinf,uilliable, by the fmooll.nefs

of its leaves and its dilagrecablr fmell. The fteds have

a pungent tafte of the mulfard kind, but weaker ; they

E f 2 have
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arvenfis.

alba.

wgra.

EOT
have long been celebrated as aphrodlGacs ; and may
probably have in iorae cafes a title to this virtue, in

common with other acrid plants.

1246. SiNAPis, or Mujfard.

I9fpecies; viz. * arvenfis, orientalis, braflicata, *al-

ba, nigra, pyrenaica, pubefcens, hifpida, chinenfis,

jancca, allioiii, erucoides, cornua, hifpanica, japonica,

incana, frutefcens, radicata, Isevigata. Europe, China,

Madeira.
* S. Pods tt ith many angles, fwoln and bunched out by

the feeds; fmooth, longer than the 2-edged beak.—The
Scandinavians are faid to boil and eat it as a cabbge,

and in Ireland the tender tops are collefted for the

fame purpofe. Cows, goats, and fvvine eat it. Sheep

are very fond of it. Herfes generally refufe it.

* S. Pods rough with hair ; beak very long, flanting,

fword-lhaped.— It is fown in the winter and early in

the fpring, to fupply our tables with falading. The
feeds have nearly the fame properties as thofe of the

next fpecies.

* S. pods fmooth, laid flat to the fpike-ftalk.—The
feeds of this plant reduced to powder, make the com-

mon muftard fo much in requeft at our tables. They
yield a confiderable quantity of expreffed oil, which

partakes but little of the acrimony of the plant. The
feeds when unbruifed impart but little tafte to boiling

water. Taken inwardly, in the quantity of a table

fpoonful or more, they gently loofen the bowels, and

are of fervice in afthma, chronic rheumatifm, and pal-

fy. The powdered feeds curdle milk, and give a ftrong

impregnation to boiling water. This infulion taken in

confiderable quantity vomits, in fmaller dofes it is an

ufeful aperient and diuretic. Cataplafms formed with

czumbs of bread, vinegar, and powdered muftard feed.

ANY. Monadelphli.
.are very commonly applied to the foks of the feet, ai

iliniulauts, in fevers that require fuch trtatment; they

are ufed with advantage, topically applied, in fixed

rheumatic and fciatic pains. Upon the whole, where-
ever we want a ftrong ftimulus, that ads upon the ner-

vous fyftem, without exciting; much heat, we know
none prefcrnble to muftard feed. Its acrimony confifts

in an elTential oil.

1247. Raphanus, or Rntfi/h.

Eight fpecies ; viz. (ativus, caudatus, * raphanif-

trum, fibiricus, tenellus, arcuatus, lanceolatus, pilofus.

Europe, Egypt, China.

* C. pods round, jointed, fmooth, of one cell.—In raphatilf-

wet feafons it grows in great quantity amongft the bar- tium,
ley in Sweden, and the common people who eat bar-

ley bread, are afflifted with very convulfive complaints,

in thofe provinces, and in thofe feafons, wherein this

plant abounds. Horfes eat it. Cows refufe it.

1248. CORDYLOCARPUS.
Two fpecies ; viz. muricatus, laevigatus.

1249. Cleome, or Bafe-mujlard.

23 fpecies ; viz. juncea, heptaphylla, pentaphylla,

triphylla, poljgama, icofandra, vilcofa, dodecandra,

felina, chelidonii, gigantea, aculeata, fpinofa, feirata,

ornithopodioides, violacea, arabica, tenella, filitolia,

gujanenfis, monophylla, capenfis, procumbens. Por-

tugal, Cape, Eaft and Weft Indies.

In the elafs Tetradynamia are

34 Genera, including 436 Species, of which j8 are

found in Britain.

CLASSIS XVI.

MONADELPHIACO.

CLASS XVI.

MONADELPHIA.

Ordo I. TRIANDRIA. Order I. TRIANDRIA, or 3 Stamens.

1253. Galaxia. Monogyna. Spatha I f. 2-phyl- G. One piftil.

la. Cor. i-petala, 6-fida. petaled, 6-clcft.

1 251. SisYRiNCHiuM. Monogyna. Spatha 2- S. One piftil.

phylla. Petala 6, fubicqualia. equal.

Sheath i or 2-leaved. Cor. i-

Sheath 2-leafed. Petals 6, nearly

1252.

(p) In this clafs the filaments are all united together at the bottom, but feparate at the top. The union at

the Ijottoro gives rife to the name Monadelphia or one brotherhood. The orders are determined by the num-

ber of ftamens. The plants of this clafs were confidcied by Tournefort as having only one petal. But all

the petals are diftinft at the bafe ; though, by the intervention of the united filaments, they cohere all together

as one body, on which account they may propeily be confidered as having five petals. Linnseus remarks,

that the fruit does not afford fufticient marks whereby to diftinguifli the genera in this clafs -, but that the

calyx is of the utmoft importance, as it fuiniihes invariable charafters. Withering obferves, that the petals are

truly a continuation of the cylindrical ftieath formed by the united filaments, which inclofcs the ftyks and ger-

mens as it defcends ; when rifing upwards it fpreads out into petals.
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1252. FraRARiA. Monogyna. Spatha 2-phylla.

Petala 6, tiibu* cxterioribus latioribus.

1254. Aphyteia. Moiiogyna. Cal. g-fidus. Pe-

tala 3. B^cca pulvlperma.

1 250. Tamamndus. Monogyna. Cal. 4-partitus.

Petala 3. Legumen.

Ordo II. PENTANDRIA.

1263. Erodium. Monogyna. Arilli 5,monofper-

mi, ad bafui rcceptaculi roftrati. Cal. 5-phyll. Cor.

j-petaln. Ncft. fquamse J.

1256. Symphonia. Monogyna. Bacca 5-locularis,

j-fptrma. Ca'. 5-pliyll. Cor. 5-petala.

1255. OzopHYLLUM. Monogyna. Capf. 5-locula-

ris. Cal. 5-dcntatus. Cor. j-petnla, infundibuliformis.

1261. OcHROMA. Monogyna. Capf. 5-locularis.

Cal. duplex. Cor. j-petala. Antliera; anfrafluofe.

1257. Lerchea. Monogyna. Capf. 3-locularis.

polyfperma. Cil. 5-fidus. Cor. i-petala.

1258. Walt HER I a. Monogyna. Capf. i-locularis,

!-fpertna. Cal, duplex. Cor. j-petala.

1 262. Passilora. Trigyna. Cal. 5-partItu?. Cor.
5-petala, calyci inferta. Neftar. filaraentofum.

1259. Hermannia. Pentagyna. Capf. 5-locula-

ris. Cal. 5-fidus. Petala 5, cucullata, obliqua. Fila-

menta dilatata.

1260. Me LOCHIA. Pentagyna. Capf. 5-locularis,

i-fperma. Cal. fub-duple.\. Petala 5 patentia. Fila-

menta fubulata.

Linum, ^nagaUls, Lyfimachia, Pelargonium hetonicum,

<is'c. Geranium pufillum. Maherma, Leea, Ayenia,
Buttniria.

A N Y.
F. One piQil. Sheath 2-leafed. Petals 6, the 3

outermoft broadell.

A. One pillil. Cal.3-cleft. Petals 3. Eerry many.,

feeded.

T. One piftil. Cal. 4-partcd. Petals 3. Legumi-
nous.

Order II. PENTANDRIA, or 5 Stamens.

E. One piftil. Seed-coats 5, i-feeded, at the bafe

of a beaked receptacle. Cal. 5-leafed. Cor. 5-peta-

led. Neft. 5 fcales.

S. One pillil. Berry 5-celled, 5-feeded. Cal. 5-

leafed. Cor. 5-petaled.

O. One piftil. Capf 5-celled. Cal. 5-toolhed.

Cor. 5-petaled, funnel-lliaped.

O. One piftil. Cipf 5-celled. Cal. double. Cor.
5-petaled. Anthers turning.

L. One pillil. Capf. 3-celled, many feeded. Cal.

5-cleft. Cor. i-petaled.

W. One piftil. Capf. i-celled, i-feeded. Cal.

double. Cor. 5-petaled.

P. Three piftils. Cal. 5-parted. Cor. 5-petals in-

ferred in the cal. Neflaiy like a filament.

H. Five piftils. Capf. 5-celled. Cal. 5-cleft. Pe-

tals 5, cone-ftiiped, oblique. Filaments dilated.

M. Five piftils. Capf. 5-celled, i-feeded. Cal. near-

ly double. Petals 5, expanding. Filaments awl-

ftiaped.
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Ordo III. HEPTANDRIA.

1264. Pelargonium. Monogyna. Arilli 5, mo-
nofpermi, ad bifin receptaculi roftrati. Cal. 5-partitus,

nedlariferus. Cor. 5-petala, inaequali?.

Ordo IV. OCTANDRIA.
1266. AiTONiA. Monogyna. Bacca ficca, unilo-

culaiis. Cal. 4-parlitus. Petala 4.

1265. PisriA. Monogyna. Capf i-locul. Cal.

fpathaceus, i-phyllus. Cor. o.

Erica monadelphia, Guarea, Perfoonia,

OrdoV. DECANDRIA.

1271. Geranium. Monogyna. Arilli 5, mono-
fpermi, ad bafin receptaculi roftrati. Cal. 5-phyllus.

Cor. 5-petala.

1270. Senr^a. Monogyna. Capf. 5-locularis. Cal.

duplex. Cor. 5-petala.

1267. Crinodenrum. Monogyna. Capf. unilo-

cularis, trifperma. Cil. o. Cor. 6-petala.

1268. CoNARUS. Monogyna. Capf i-fperma.

C. 5-partitus. Cor. 5-pet.ila.

1269. HuGONiA. Pcntigyna. Drupa i-fperma.

Cil. 5-part. inaequalis. Cor. 5-petala.

Oxa/is et nonnulln P.ipilionacea, Garlneria, Trichi/ia,

Turr^rn, Snndoncum, Sunelenia, Sfri^i/ia Milia,

Samyda, Cufearia, Eryhroxylon, Malfighia, Bani/lt-

rio, Hircea, Trio^leris, Averrhoa,

Order III. HEPTANDRIA, or 7 Stamen;;.

P. One piftil. Seed-coats 5, i-feeded, beaked at

the bafe of the receptacle. Cal. 5-parted, bearing the

nedlary. Cor. 5-petaled, unequal.

Order IV. OCTANDRIA, or 8 Stamens.

A. One piftil. Berry dry, celled. Cal. 4-parted. Pe-

tals 4.

P. One piftil. Capf. i-celled. Cal. (heath-like,

i-leaved. No Cor.

Order V. DECANDRIA, or 10 Stamens.

G. One piftil. Seed-coats 5, i-feeded, beaked at

the bafe of the receptacle. Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-

petaled.

S. One piftil. Capf. 5-celled. Cal. double. Cor.

5-petaled.

C. One piftil. Capf. i-celled, 3-feeded. No cal.

Cor. 6-petaled.

C. One piftil. Capf. I feed. Cal. 5-parted. Cor.

5-pet .led.

H. Five piftils. Drupe I-feeded. Cal. 5-parted,

unequal. Cor. 5-petaled.

Ordo
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Ordo VI. INDCCANDRIA.

A N Y. Monadelphla.

Order VI. ENDECANDRIA, or 1 1 Stamens.

1272. Brownea. Monogyna. Cal. 2-fidus. Cor. B. One piflil. Cal. 2-cleft. Outer cor. 5-cleft ;

exterior, j-fida ; interior 5-petala. Legumen. inner 5-petaled. Leguminous.

Ordo VII. DODECANDRIA.

1274. MoNSONiA. Monogyna. Cal. fimpley, 5-

phyllus. Cor. 5-petala, dentata. Arilli 5, monolper-

mi, ad bafin rcceptaculi roftrati.

1276. Helicteris. Monogyna. Cal. fimple.x, 5-

Sdus. Cor. 5-petala. Capf. 5, fpirales.

'1275. Plagianthus. Monogyna. Cal. fimplex,

5-fidus. Cor. 5-petala. Bacca.

1173. AciA. Monogyna. Cal. fimplex, 5-partitu?.

Cor. j-petala. Drupa.

1381. Pterospermum. Monogyna. Cal. fimplex.

Cor. 5-petala. Capf. 5-locularis. Sennina alata.

1277. Cienfuegia. Monogyna. Ca!. duplex.

Cor. 5-petala. Capf, 3-locularis, 3-fperma.

1280. Pentapetes. Monogyna. Cal. duplex.

Cor. 5-petala. C.ipf. 5-locularis, diflepimentis con-

trariis.

1 279.D0MBEIA. Monogyna. Cal. duplex. Cor.

5-petala. Capf. 5, bivalves, coalita'.

1278. AssoNiA. Pentagyna. Cal. duplex. Cor.

5-petaIa. Capf. 5, bivalves, coalitse.

Halejla, Slyrax, Sterculia, Kleinhofia.

Ordo VIII. POLYANDRIA.

1282 Carolinea. Monogyna. Cal. fimplex, fub-

truncatus. Capl. lignofa, i-locul. polyfperma.

1301. GoRDONiA. Monogyna. Cal. fimplex, 5-

phyllus. Capf. 5-locuIaris. Sem. bina, alata.

1305. MoRi^ONiA. Monogyna. Cal. fimplex, 2-

fidus. Bacca capfulaiis, pedicellata. Petala 4.

1309. GuSTAViA. Monogyna. Cal. fimplex, 4 f. 6-

lidu?. Bacca ficca, 4 f. 5-locul. polvfperma. Petala

4 f. 6.

1307. Crossostyhs. Monogyna. Cal. fimplex,

4-partitus. Bacca uiiilocul. polyfperma.

1304. Myrodia. Monogyna. Cal. fimplex, rura-

pens. Drupa. 2 f. 3-locularis. Petala 5.

1308. Barringtonia. Monogyna. Cal. fimplex,

2-phyllus. Drupa nuce tetragona. Petala 4.

1303. Mesua. Monogyna, Cal. fimplex, 4-phyllus,

Nux tetragona, j-fperma. Petala 4.

1306. Poureatia. Monogyna. Cal, fimplex, 5.
partitus. Drupa ficca, i-fperma, 5-alata. Petala 5.

I 3C0. Stuartia. Pentagyna. Cal, fimplex, patens.

Capf. 5-locularis. Sem. folitaria,

12S7. Pa LAV 1 A. Monogyna. C.\\. fimplex. 5-

fidus. Capfulie monofpermif, conglomeraia; abfque

urdine.

1285. Lagun;ea. Monogyna, Cal, fimplex, 5-

fidus. Capf. 5locuIaris, dilTtpimuntis contrariis.

1286. SiDA. Submonogyna. Cal. fimplex, angu-
latus. Capf. multilocularis, i-fpeima.

1284. BoMBAX. Monogyna. Cal. fimplex. Capf.

5-locularis, polyfperma. . Stylus indivifu?. Scmiiia la-

nata.

4

Order VII. DODECANDRIA, or 1 2 Stamens,

M. One piftil. Cal. fimple, 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petal-

ed, toothed. Seed-coats 5, i-feeded, beaked at the bafe

of the receptacle.

H. One piftil. Cal. fimple, 5-cIeft. Cor. 5-petaled>

Capf, ^, fpiral.

P. One piftil. Cal. fimple, 5-cleft. Cor. 5-petal-

ed. A berry.

A. One piftil, Cal. fimple, 5-parted. Cor. 5-peta-

led. Drupe.

P. One piftil, Cal. fimple. Cor. 5-petaled. Capf.

j-celled. Seeds winged.

C. One piftil. Cal, double. Cor, 5-petaled, Capf.

3-celled, 3-feeded.

P. One piftil, Cal. double. Cor. 5-petaled. Capf.

5-celled, with oppofite partitions.

D. One piftil. Cal. double. Cor, 5-petaled. Cap-
fules 5, 2-valved, united.

A. Five piftils. Cal. double. Cor. 5-petaled. Capf.

5, 2-valved, united.

Order VIII, POLYANDRIA, or many Stamens,

C, One piftil. Cal. fimple, nearly-lopped, Capf.

woody, I -celled, many-feeded.

G. Onepiftil. Cal. fimple, 5-leaved. Capf, 5-cel-

led, Seeds 2, winged.

M. One piftil. Cal. fimple, 2-cleft. Capfular berry,

pedicled. Petals 4.

G. Oiie piftil. Cal. fimple, 4 or 6-cleft. Berry

dry, 4 or 5 celled, many-feeded. Petals 4 or 6.

C. One piftil, Cal, fimple, 4-parted, Berry i-cel-

led, many-feeded.

I\L One piftil, Cal, fimple, breaking, Diupe 2 or

3-ceIled. Petals 5.

B. One-celled. Cal. fimple, 2-kaved, Drupe with a

4-gon nut. Petals 4.

M. One piftil. Cal. fimple, 4-leaved. Nut 4-gcn,

i-feeded. Petals 4.

P. One piftil. Cal. fimple, 5-parted. Drupe dry,

I-feedcd, 5-vvinged. Petals j.

S, Five piftils. Cal. fimple, expanding. Capf. 5-

celled. Seeds folitary,

P. Onepiftil. Cal. fimple, 5-cIeft. Capf, l-fccdcd,

incorporated without order,

L. One piftil, Cal. fimple, 5-cIcft, Capf. 5-celled,

with o[ipofite partitions.

S. Nearly i-piftil. Cal. fimple, angular. C? pf,

many-celled, l-feeded.

B. One piftil. Cal. fimple, , Capf, 5 celled, many-

feeded. Style undivided. Seeds cottony.

3283.
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1283. Adansonia. Monogyns. Cal. fimplc.x.

Capf. lo-'.ocularis, polyfpeima. Pulpa farinacca.

1296. GossYPlUM. Monogyim. Cal. exterior,

3-firfus. Capi. 3 I. 4-locularis, polylperma, coadunata.

1292. RuiciA. Decagyn?. Cal. exterior, 3-pliyl-

lus. Capf. !0-locularis, globolo-verticillatx.

* 1291. Lavatera. Polygyria. Cal. exterior, 3-

fidus. Capf. i-lpermse, verticiUatse.

J 288. Malachra. Polygyna. Cal. exterior, 3-

pbyllus. Capf. 5, monofperma'.
* 1290. Malva. Polygyna. Cal. exterior, 3-phyl-

ius. Capf. i-fperma;, venicillatse, plures.

1293. Malope. Polygyna. Cal. exterior, 3-pl-)yl-

lus. Capf. i-fpermx, coiiglomerata; abfqu.; ordine.

1295. Urena. Monogyna. Cal. exterior, 5-fidus.

Cspf. 5-locularis, 5-p3rtibilij, loculiimentis claufis.

1298. Pavonia. Monogyna. Cal. exterior, 8-pliyl-

lus. Capf. 5-loculaiis, 5-partibilis, loculsmenlis 2-

valvibus.

1297. HiBiscos. Monogyna. Cal. exterior, 8-

phyllus. CapK 5-locularis, polylperma.

1299. AcHANtA. Monogyna. Cal. exterior, 8-

phyllus. Bacca 5-locuUris.

1294. KiTAiBELiA. Polygyna. Cal. exterior, 7 f. 9-

fidus. Capf. monofpermfe, in capitulum quinquelobum
"omeratsc.

« 1289. Ai.THiEA. Polygyna. Cal. exterior, 6-9-

fidus. Capf. i-fpermoe, verticillatre.

1302. Camellia. Monogyna. Cal. exterior, ira-

biicatus. Capf. locuHs polyfpermis. Stylus indivifus.

Hypericum Bralhys, Mimofa: nonnul/a.

g

A N Y.

A. One piftil. Cal. fimplc. Capf. lo-cclltd, maiiy-

feedeJ. A farinaceous pulp.

G. One pillil. Cal. exterior, 3-cleft. Capf. ?. or

4-celled, many-fecded, joined together at the bale.

R. Ten pilHis. Cal. exterior, 3-Ieaved. Capf. lo-

celled, globular iri whirl;.

* L. Many piilils. Cal. exterior, 3-ckft. Capf. i-

feeded, in whirls.

M. Many piilils. Outer cal. 3-ls3ved. Capf. j,

I-feeded.

* M. Many piftils. Outer cal. 3-leaved. Several

capf. i-!eeded, growing in whirls.

M. Many piflils. Outer cal. 3-leaved. Capf, i-

feeded, incorporated and without order.

U. One piftil. Outer cal. j-cleft. Capf. 5-celIed,

j-divifible, with clofed cells.

P. One piftil. Outer cal. 8-leaved. Cipf. J-celled,

5-divirible, with 2-valved cells.

H. One piflil. Outer cal. 8-leaved. Capf. 5-ce!-

leJ, many-feeded.

A. One piftil. Outer cal. 8-leaved. Berry 5-cel-

led.

K. Many piftils. Outer cal. 7 or 9-cleft. Capf.

i-feeded, incorporated into a 5-lobed knob.

* A. Many piflils. Outer cal. 6 9-cleft. Capf. i-

feeded, growing in whirls.

C. One pillil. Oater cal. tiled. Capf. with many-
feeded cells. Style undivided.
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Order I. TRIANDRIA.

1250. Tamarindus, or Tamarind-tree.

One fpecies ; viz. indica. Egypt, Eaft and Weft
Zndief.-—The fruit of this fpecies is a pod refembling

that of a bean, including fcveral hard feeds, together

with a daik-coloured vifcid pulp of a pleafant acid

tafte : the Eaft India tamarinds are larger than the

Weft India fort ; the former containing fix or feven

leeds each, the latter rarely above three or four. The
pulp of thefe fruits, taken from the quantity of two or

three drams to an ounce or more, proves gently laxa-

tive OT purgative ; and at the fame time, by its acidi-

ty quenches thirft, and allays immoderate heat. It

increafes the aclion of the purgative fweets, caflia and
manna, and weakens that of the refinous cathartics.

Some have fuppofed it capable of abating the virulence

of antimonial preparations ; but experience fliows that

k has rather a contrary effeft, and that all vegetable
acids augment their power. Tamarinds are an ingre-

dient in the eleftuary of caffia, the lenitive eleftuary,

and decoftion of tamarinds with fenna.

1251. SisYRiNCHiuM, or Bermuduna.
Eight fpecies; viz. elegans, collinum, grandiflorum,

berraudiana, anceps, micranthum, palmifolium, ftria-

•.'.:aj. Bermuda, Weft Indies.

1252. Ferraria.

Four fpecies ; viz. undulata, ferrarioh, pavonia, ixi-

oides. Cape, Mexico.

1253. Galaxia.
Three fpecies ; viz. ovata, graminea, narcilToides--

Cape of Good Hope.

I 254. Aphyteja.
One fpecies j hydnora. C. of G. Hope.

Order II. PEKTTANDRIA.

1255. OZOPHYLLUM.
One fpecies ; viz. trifoliatum.

1256. Symphonia.
One fpecies ; viz. globulifera. Surinam, Guiana.

1257. Lerchea.
One fpecies ; viz. longicauda. Eaft Indies.

1258. Waltheria.
Six fpecies ; viz. americana, indica, lophanthus, ova-

ta, anguftifolia, elliptica. Eaft and Weft Indies, S.

America.

1259. Hermannia.

30 fpecies ; viz. althaeifolia, plicata, candicans, di-

fticha, falvifolia, micans, involncrata, fcordifolia, denu-

data, difermsefolia, alnifolia, cuneifolia, holofericea,

blrfuta, fcabra, multillora. aa.Tjme^, angularis, hyffopi-

folia,.
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folia, trifurcata, odorata, lavandulifolia, linifolia, fili-

folia, trifoliata, triphylla, piocumbens, veficaria, grof-

fularifolia, incifa. C. of G. Hope.

1260. IMflochia.

14 fpecies ; viz. pyramidata, totnentofa, crcr.ata, de-

prefla, truncata, venofa, liirfuta, concatenata, odorata,

liipulina, caracafana, nodiflora, corchorifolia, fupina.

E. and W. Indies, Brazil.

126.'. OcHROMA, or Down-free, or Cort-uood.

One fpecies ; viz. lagopus. Jam. Hifpan.

1262. Passiflora, or Pojfion-Jloxver.

46 fpecies ; viz. ferratifolia, pallida, adulterina, cu-

prea, tilia;folia, maliformis, quadrangularis, alata, lauri-

tolia, coccinea, mucronr.ta, gland iilofa, multiflora, per-

foliata, rubra, normalis, lunata, murucuja, vefpertilia^

oblongata, capfularis, rotundifolla, orbiculata, punflata,

lutea, anguftifolia, minima, fuberofa, peltata, hederacea,

glauc.i, holofericta, hirfuta, foetida, ciliata, ferrulata,

aurantia, cuneifolia, incarnata, tonientofa, mixta, coeru-

lea, filamentofa, ferrata, pcdata, heterophylla. Weft
Indies, S. America.

1263. Erodium.
34 fpecies ; viz. craflifolium, ftephanianum, tatari-

cum, fupracanum, petrseum, abfintlioides, gkndulofum,
bipinnatum, alpinum, ciconum, cicutarium, pimpinel-
lifolium, romanum, mofchatum, prtecox, pulverulentum,
hirtura, laciniatum, gruinum, chium, afplenoides, hy-
menodes, murcicum, guttatum, glaucophyllum, incar-

natum, arduinura, ribifolium, arbortfcens, heliotro-

pioides, malacoides, maritiraum, malopoides, chamse-
dryoides»

OfeDER III. HEPTANDRIA.

1264. PELARGONrUM.
120 fpecies; viz. longifohum, longiflorum, dipeta-

lom, oxaloides, ficaria, ciliatiim, auriculatum, auritum,

hirtum, punftatum, bifolium, hiifutum, atrum, trifidum,

heterophyllum, triphyllum, nervifolium, pinnatum,
barbatum, melananthon, carneum, rapaceum, lobatum,
ttifte, appendiculatum, flavum, Oenothera;, chamaedri-
folium, ovale, trichoftomon, blattarium, erioftemon,

elegans, ftipulaceum, articulatum, tabulare, alchimil-

loidcs, odoratifrimum,grofi"ularioides,ancep5, althaoides,

columbinum, coronopifolium, capillare, tricolor, fene-

cioides, myrrhifolium, lacerum, multicaule, coriandri-

folium, caucalifolium, minimum, glaucum, diverfifoli-

um, bctulinum, acetofum, fcandens, ftenopetalum, hy-
bridum, zonalc, inguinans, iietcrogamum, menflruni,
crafficaule, peltatum, lateripes, tetragonum, cordatum,
cucullatum, angulofum, accrifolium,papilion3ceum,cor-
tufa;foliuni, fufcatum, fanicuIa;foliuni, patulum, grandi.
florum, varicgatum, cotyledonis, ccliinatum, auftrale,

vitifolium, capitatum, glutinofum, hifpidum, tomento-
fum, ribifolium, quercifolium, graveokns, afpcrum,
balfamcum, radula, denticuhtum, bicolor, tricufpida-

lium, fcabrum, fpinofum, rigidum, crifpuni, hermanni-
folium, adultciinum, femilrilobum, tripartitum, fulgi-

dum, gibbofum, exflipulatiim, tcrnatum, liuvigatum,
fragile, incifum, carnofum, fcrulaceum, allcrnans, ce-
ratophyllum, crithmifolium, ramofiflimum, abrotanifo-
iium, fruticofuro, hirtum, tenulfoliura.

A N Y, Monaddphla.

Order V. OCTANDRIA.

1265. PiSTiA, or Water Houfe-leeh.

One fpecies ; viz. ftratiotes. Alia, Africa, South
America.

1266. AlTONIA. '
•

One fpecies ; viz. capenfis. C. of G. Hope.

Order V. DECANDRIA.

1267. Crinodendrum.
One fpecies ; viz. patagua. Chili.

1268. CoNNARUS, or Ceylon Sumach,
Seven fpecies ; viz. africanus, afiaticus, pentagynus,

decumbens, pinnatus, fantaloides, roimofoides. Ceylon,

Africa.

1269. HuGONIA.
Three fpecies ; viz. myftax, lerrata, tomentofa. In-

dia.

1270. Senr£A.
One fpecies ; viz. incana.

1271. Geranium, or Cranes-bill.

39 fpecies ; viz. fpinofum, feffilifloruro, fibiricum,

* ianguineum, tuberofum, anemonefolium, macro-
rhizura, * phseum, fulcum, reflexum, lividum, * nodo-

fum, flriatum, angulatum, ibericum, * lylvaticum, pa-

lullre, afphodeloides, aconitifolium, collinum, * pra-

tenfe, m iculatum, pilofum, canefcens, incanum, argen-

teum, varium, * pyrenaicum, bohemicum, divaricatum,
* lucidum, molle, carolinianum, * columbinum, * dif-

feflum, * rotundifolium, pufillum, * robertianum, pur*

pureura. Europe, Africa, N. America,

Order VI. ENDECANDRIA.

1272. Brownea.
Four fpecies ; viz. coccinea, grandiceps, rofa dc

monte, pauciflora. S. America.

Order VII. DODECANDRIA.

1273. -AciA.

Two fpecies ; viz. dulcis, amara. Guiana.

1274. MONSONIA.
Five fpecies ; viz. tenuifolia, fpeciofa, lobata, ovata,

fpinofa. C. of G. Hope.

1275. Plagianthus.
One fpecies ; viz. divaricatus. S. S. ifles.

1276. Helicteris, or Scrciv-lree.

Eight fpecies; viz. barueiiCs, jamaictnlis, ifora, hir-

futa, angultitolia, pentandra, caithaginenlis, apctala.

Malabar, China, Jamaica.

1277. ClENFUEGIA.
One fpecies ; viz. digitata, Senegal.

I 278. AssoNiA.
One fpecies j viz. populnea. Illc of Bourbon.

1279. DOMBEYA.
I 2 fpecies ; viz. palmata, acutangula, anguliita, ti-

lia:folia, tomentofa, umbellata, fcrruginca, erythroxy-

Ion, decanthera, velutina, ovata, pundata. Chili.

i28o>
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' I2S0. PtNTATETES.

^ One rpecies ; viz. phoenicea. Arabia, India, St

Helena.

1281. Pterospermum.
Two fpecies } viz. fuberifolium, acerifolium.

Order VIII. POLYANDRIA.

.^email's.

1 282. Carolinea.
Two fpecies ; viz. princeps, infi^nis. W. Indits.

1283. AdAnsonia, or Sour-gourd, Moniies-bread.

One fpecies ; viz. digitata. Senegal, Egypt.

1284. BoMBAK, or Silk Cotton-ttte^

Six fpecies ; viz. pentandrum, eriaiitlios, ceib.l, hep-

tapbyllum, globofum, goitypinum. E. and W. Indies,

S. America.

1 285. Lagun-ea.
Three fpecies ; viz. lobata, teriiaia, aculeata. Coaft

of Coromandel.

1286. Sida, or Indian Mallow.

99 fpecies ; viz. linifolia, angulli'olia, acuta, cana-

rieniis, lanceolata, fpinofa, fruteicens, carpinifolia, ja-

maicenfis, orientalis, glomerata, maculata, fuberofa,

capeniis, microphylla, micans, pufiUa, rhombifolia,

canefcens, rctufa, alnifolia, ciliaris, periplocifolia, ex-

celiior, hern^ndioides, nudiflora, triquetra, fragrans,

lignofa, reflexa, humilis, repens, bivalvis, ulmifolia,

multiflora, microfperma, vifcofa, fcEtida, calycina, crif-

pa, peifica, fylvatica, arborea, mauritiana, Occidenta-

lis, americana, abutilon, abutiloides, afialica, populi-

folia, hirta, indica, molliffima, fonneratiana, pubefcens,

althaeifolia, glutinofa, exflipularis, nutans, borbonica,

flavefcen', radicans, arguta, multicaulis, pilofa, rotun-

difolia, fupina, truncata, berbacea, emarginata, alba,

cordifolia, hederifolia, verticillata, urens, umbellata,

pyramidata, paniculata, duniofa, ramofa, fpicata, ter-

minalis, veficaria, craflifolia, biflora, obtufa, gigantea,

javenfis, haflata, criftata, dilleniana, triloba, ternata,

pterofperma, ricinoides, jatrophoides, napxa, dioica,

phyllanthus. E. and W. Indies, Cape, America.

12S7. Palavia.
Two fpecies ; viz. malvifolia, raofchata. Lima, Peru.

1288. Malachra.
Six fpecies ; viz. capitata, fafciata, alcKfolia, radia-

ta, brafteata, plumofa. W. Indies.

1289. AtTH^EA, or Marjh-mallow.
Nine fpecies ; viz. * officinalis, narbonenfis, canna-

bina, hirfuta, ludwigii, acaulis, rofea, pallida, ficifolia.

Europe, Hifpaniola.

* A. leaves undivided, angular, cottony.—This plant
grows wild in marfhes and other moid places in fe-

veral parts of England, though frequently cultivated

for medicinal ufe in gardens. All tlie parts of it have
a lumy tafte, and abound with a foft mucilaginous fub-

flance which is readily extra£lcd by water : the muci-
lage of the roots appears to be the ftrongeft ; and
hence this part is generally made ufe of in preference
to the others.

This plant has the general virtues of an emollient
•Jnediciiie, and proves ferviceable where the natural

Vol. IV. Part I,
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mucus of the inteftines is abraded. It is chiefly re*

commended in fliarp detluflions upon the lunp% hoarfe-

nefs, dyfenteries, and likewife in nephritic and calcu-

lous complaints j not, as fome have fuppofed, that this

medicine has any peculiar power of dilTolving or expel-

ling the calculus, but as, by lubricating and relaxing

the veffcls, it procures a more free and eafy pafiage.

Altha;a root is fometimes employed externally for

foftening and maturating hard tumours ; chewed, it is

faid to give eafe in difficult dentition of children.

1290. P'alVa, or Malloxv.

55 fpecies j viz. fpicata, polyllachya, tomentofa,

fcoparia, gangetica, coromandeliana, americana, calyci-

na, cuneifolia, anguflifolia, fubhaflata, fcabra, peruvia-

na, limenfis, capitata, bryonifolia, umbellata, abutiloides,

abulenfis, lobata, faftigiata, bonarienfis, ftri6)a, laflca,

operculata, fragrans, capeiifjs,balfamica, groflularifolia,

virgata, miniata, retufa, tridaftylides, althxoidcs, caro-

liniana, proftrata, cretica, parviflora, nicaceiifis, 'rotun-

difolia, acaulis, (herardiana, *fylveftris, mauritiana, hif-

panica, verticillata, crifpa, papaver, ftipulseca, alcea,

« mofchata, elegans, tournefortiana, a;gyptia, trifida.

Europe, Barbary, Cape, China, America.
* M. ftem rough ; leaves 5 or 7 lobed, toothed ; o\i\.-fyheJ}riii

er calyx leafets partly united at the bafe.—The leaves

of this plant have a fomewhat mucilaginous fweetifli

tafte. They are ranked the firft of emollient herbs

:

they were formerly in fome efteem as food of a laxa-

tive quality ; at prefent decoftions of them are fome-

times employed in dyfcnteries, heat and fharpnefs of

urine, and in general for obtunding acrimonious hu-

mours ; their principal ufe is in emollient glyfters, ca-

taplafms, and fomentations. The leaves enter the of-

ficinal decoftion for glyfters, and a conferve was form-

erly prepared from the flowers,

1291. Lavatera, or Mallow-tree.

I 2 fpecies ; viz. * arborea, micans, hifpida, olbia,

triloba, lufitanica, maritima, thuringiaca, cretica, fla»

va, punftata, triraeftris. Europe.

1292. RviziA.
Three fpecies y viz. cordata, lobata, variabilis. Ifle

of Bourbon.

1293. Malope, or Ba/e Mallow.
Three fpecies ; viz. roalacoides, multiflora, trifida.

Hetruria, Mauritania.

1294. KiTAIBELIA.

One fpecies ; viz. vitifolia.

1295. Urena, or Indian Mallow.

Eight fpecies ; viz. lobata, retic ulata, tricufpis,

americana, finuata, multifida, procumbens, viminea.

China, E. Indies, Surinam.

1296. GossvpiUM, or Colton-tree.

Ten fpecies ; v!:. herbaceura, indicura, micranthum,

arboreum, vitifoHum, hirlutum, religiofira, lati'^olium,

barbadcnfe, peruvianum. Levant, E. and \V. Indies.

1297. Hibiscus, or Syrian Mallcw.

66 fpecies ; viz. mofcheutos, incanus, lafiocarpus,

paluftris, militaris, haftatus, ferrugintus, cordifolius,

populneus, tiliaceus, elatus, lampas, membranaceus,

lunarifolius, rofa finenfis, fpiralis, brafilienfis, unilite-

lalis, acurainatus, phoeniceus, ovalifolius, clanJeftinus,

G g rigidus.
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rigiduj, m'lcranthu?, (lofyplnus, ovatus, relhiopicus, mi-

crophyllus, urens, calycir.us, mutabilis, fyriacus, rhonn-

bifolius, liliiflorus, bifurcatu«, trilobus, diverfifolius,

doraingenfis, ficulneu-, fabdnriffa, fpeciolus, cannabliius,

ftaternus, fororius, furattenfis, radlatus, manihot, digita-

tus, flavcfcens, fpicatus, micans, abelmofchu'', colum-
raris, peduiiculatus, efculentus, loiigifolius, clypeatus,

fenegalenfis, tubulofus, obtufiiolius, vitifolius, trictifpis,

virginicus, peiitacarpos, veficarius, trionum. Syria,

Cipe, E. and VV. Indies, N. America.
The feeds of the hibifcus ahelmofchus are the product

of a plant indigenous in Egypt, and in many parts both

of the Eaft and Weft Indies. They are of a finall

fize and renilorm fliape j they are very remarkable

from poffcfling a peculiar and very fragrant odour
;

the fmel! which they give out may be compared to

that of mufli and amber conjoined ; thofe brought
from the idand of Martinico are generally efteeraed

the moll odorou";, but we have feen fome, the produft

of hot-houfes in Britain, which in point of flavour feem-

ed not inferior 'o any imparted from abroad.

Thefe feeds, although introduced into fome of the

foreign pharmacopoeias, have hitherto been ufed princi-

pally, if not only, as a perfume ; and as their medical

powers flill remain to be afcertained, it is perhaps with

propriety, that hitherto no place has been given them
in the lift either of the London or Edinburgh col-

leges. But their flavour as well as other fenfible qua-

lities point them out as a fubjeCl well deferving a par-

ticular inveftigation.

1298. Pavonia.

15 fpeciesj viz. pr^morfa, leptocarps, typhalea, ha-

riat^, fpinifex, papilionacea, cancellata, racemofa,

corymbofa, paniculata, odorata. coccinea, columella,

urens, zeylanica. E» and VV. Indies, Africa, S. Aiae-
iic4.

A N Y. Diadelpliia.

1299. AcffANiA, or Bafe Hllifcus.

Three fpccies ; viz. malvaflfcus, molhs, pilofi. Ja-
maica, S. America.

1300. Stuartia,
Two fpecies ; viz. malachodendron, pentagyna.

130 1. GoRDONiA, or BcbloUy-bay.

Four fpecies ; viz. lafiaiithus, hsematoxylon, pubtf-

cens, franklini. N. America.

1302. CAMELLrA, or jfapan-rofe.

Two fpecies ; viz. j^ponica, lafanqua. China, Ja-
pan.

1303. Mesua, or Ind'inn Rofe-chefnut.

One fpecies j viz. ferrea. Egypt, India.

130^. Myrodia.
Two fpecies ; viz. tuibinata, longiflora. Guiana»

1305. MoRISONlA.
One fpecies ; viz. americana.

1306. Pourretia.
One fpecies j viz. arborea.

1307. CROSSOSTYLtS.
One fpecies ; viz. biflora. South fea ifles.

1308. Barringtonia.
One fpecies ; viz. fpeciofa. Chili, Moluc. South

fea ifles.

I3C9. GUSTAVIA.

Two fpecies ; viz. angufta, faftuofa. Surinam, Cay.'

enne.

In the clafs Monadclfihia are

60 Genera, including 68i Species, of which 16 are

found in Britain.

CLASSIS xvir.

DIADELPHIA(g).

CLASS XVIL

DIADELPHIA.

Ordo I. PENTANDRIA,

851. Monnieria. Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. ringens.

Filamentum fuperus antlieris 2 ; inferlus 3. Capfu-

la 5.

Order L PENTANDRIA.

M. Cal. 5-parted. Cor. gaping. Superior filam,

fvith 2 anthers, inferior with 3. Capfules 5.

Ordo

(g) This clafs comprehends the butterfly-ftiaped flowers, and the leguminous plants of fome authors. Lin-

naeus takes the character of the clafs fiom the number of the ftamens, and the charaflcr of the orders from their

Dumber. From the title of this clafs, Diadclphia or t-wo brotherhoods, it raiaht be fuppofcd, that the filiments

are always found in two fcts. This, however, is by no means always corre6Hy the rafc. The papilionaceous or

butterfly (hape of the corolla or blofTom, as in a garden pea, will therefore be a furer guide. The clafs is not

artificial, but pcrfeflly natural, and the ftruflure of the flowers extremely Angular : tht-ir fituation is generally

obliquely pendent. The feeds of this clafs furnith food for men and other animals : they are farinaceous, ^nd

flatulent. The leaves arc food for cattle. None of them are poifonous.
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Ordo II. HEXANDRIA.

* 849. FuMARiA. Cal. zpliyllus. Cor. ringens, bafi

gibbofa neftarifera. Filamenta antheris 3.

1267. Saraca. Cal. 8. Cor. 4-fida. Filameiita

utrinque 3, coiinexa.

Ordo III. OCTANDRIA.

* 850. PoLYGALA. Cal. 2 lacinias, alasformfs. Cor.

vexilluiD, cylindricum. Stamina connexa. Capf. ob-

cordata, 2-locLilari<i.

852. Securid«A. Cal. 3-phyllus. Vexilluin nul-

lum. Lcgum. i-fpermum, ala ligulata.

1416. Dalbergia. Staminum filamenta 2, apice

4 fida. Fruflus pcdicellatus, noti dehifcens, legumi-

Qofus, membranaceo-compreflus, feminiferus.

Ordo IV. DECANDRIA.

Se£l. I. Stamina omnia connexa.

853. NissOLiA. Legura. I'fpermum, terminatum

ala ligulata.

854. Pterocarpus. Legum. foliaceum. Stamina

bina trianthera.

861. Amorpha. Alne carinaque null^.

85'5. Erythrina. Alae carinatjue brcviffima;. Cal.

pore mellifero.

1286. Abrus. Filamenta 9, bafi infima connexa,

latere fuperiore diftinda. Sem. fpba-iica.

* 858. SpARTiuM. Filamenta adhserentla germini.

Stigma adnatum, villofum.

* 859. Genista. Piftillum deprimens carinam. Stig-

ma involutum.

865. LupiNus. Antheix alterna; rotundse ; alter-

Tife oblonox. Legum. coriaceum.
* 864. Anthyulis. C:i1. tuigidus, includens fili-

quam.

856. PiECiniA. Legumen, alis 4 longif.'ulinalib'js.

857. BoRBONiA. Legumen mucroiiatum. Stigma
emarwinatum.
* 8S1. Ulex. Cal. diphyllu?. Legum. vix calyce

longiu?.

876. Arachis. Cor. rcfupinata. Legum. coria-

ceum.

S95. Ebenus. Cor. alis obliteratis, Legum. mo-
nofpcrmum.

860. Aspalathus. Legumen muticum, ovatum,
fubdifpermum.
* 863. Ononis. Legumen rhombeum, feflile. Vex-
illum ftriatum.

862. Crotalapia. Legumen pedicellalum, turgi-

dum.

Sc£t. II. Sligma pubrjccnj (tuc priorum nota).

880. CoLUTEA. Legumen inflatum, fupra bafin

deHilcen«.

866. Phaseolus. Carina ftylufque fpiraler.

867. DoLicHos. Vexillum bafi callis duobus.

Order n. HEXANDRIA.

* Y. Cal. 2-leafed. Cor. gaping, with a bulging bafe,

neflariferous. Filaments with 3 anthers.

S. No cal. Cor. 4-cleft. Filaments on both fide*

3, comiefted.

Order IIL OCTANDRIA.

* P. Cal. 2 fegments, wlng-lhaped. Cor. flandard

cylindrical. Stamens connected. Capf. heart-fliaped

revcrled, 2-celled.

S. Cal. 3-leafed. No flandard. Legume i-feede!?,

wing ftrap-lhaped.

D. Filam. of the ftamens 2, with the apex 4-cleft.

Fruit pedicled, not open, leguminous, comprefledly

membranaceous, feed-beating.

Order TV, DECANDRIA.

Sc£l. I. All thejlameiis conneUid.

N. A legume, ». e. leguminous plant, 1-feeded,

terminated by a Itrap-fhaped iving.

P. Legume leafy. Two fiamens, 3-anthcred.

A. Wings and keel none.

E. Wings and keel Very (hort. Cal. with a melli-

ferous little hole.

A. Filam. 9, connefted at the lowcft bafe, on thtf

upper fide diftinft. Seeds fpheiical.

* S. Filam. adhering to the germen. Stigma cotj-

nefted, woolly.
* G. Piflil deprefTmg the keel. Stigma roiled in-

wards.

L. Anthers alternately round and oblong. Le-
gume leather-like.

* A. Cal. fwelling, including a pod.

P. Legume, with 4 longitudinal wings.

B. Legume dagger-pointed. Stigma notched at

the end.
* U. Cal. 2-leafed. Legume fcarce longer than the

calyx.

A. Cor. horizontally turned upfide down. Legume
leather-like.

E. Cor. with obfcure wings. Legume l-feeded.

A. Legume awniefs, oval, nearly 2-feeded.

* O. Legume diamond-fhaped, fitting. Standard ftreak-

ed.

C. Legume pedicled, turgid.

Sc£t. II. Stigma puhcjcent, i. e. doivny (net marked

like the above.

C. Legume inflated, open above the bafe.

P. Keel and flyle fpiral.

D. Standard, with 2 calli or hardneffes at the bafe.

Gg 2 8-1.
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* 871. Croeus, Stylus linearis, teretiufculus, fupra

villofu?.

* 870. PisuM. Stylus fupra cannatuf villofufque.

* 872. Lathyrus. Stylus fupra planus villofufque.

* 873. ViciA. Stylus fub ftigmate barbatus.

Seft. III. Lcgumen fub-biloculare (nee priorionJ.

* 892. Astragalus. Legum. 2-loculare, rotunda-

tum.

893. Eisserrula. Legum. 2-loculare, planum,

dentatum.

891. Phaca. Legum femibiloculare.

Sect. IV. Lcgumina fubmonofperma (nee priorum.)

894. PsoRALEA. Cal. pun£lis glandulofis.

* 896. Trifolium. Legum. vix calyce longius, I

f. 2-lpermum. Flores capital!.

882. Glycyrrhiza. C-1. 2-labiatus, fuperlore 3-

fidc.

Se£t. V. Legwnen fubart'ieulatwn.

888. iEsCHYNOMENE. Legum. articulis monofpcr-

mis. Cal. bilabiatus.

* 887. Hedysarum. Legum. articulis fubrotundis,

compreflis. Carina obtufiflima.

883. CoRONiLLA. Legum. ifthmis interceptum,

reflum.
* 884. Ornithopus. Legum. articulatum, arcua-

tum.

886. ScoRPiWRus. Legum. idhmis interceptum,

teretiufculum, involutum.
* 885. HiproCREPis. Legum. comprefib-membrana-

ceum; altera futura emarginaturis ad medium excifa.

* 899. Medicago. Legum. fpirale, membranaceo-
compreffum. Piltillura carinam detledlens.

Se£l. VI. Legumen uniloeulare polyfpermum (nee

priorum.)

898. Trigonella. Vexillum alasque patentes

quafi tripttale. Carina minuta.

868. Glycine, Carina vexillum refleftens.

869. Clitoria. Vexillum aroplum, alas obtegens.

Cor. refupinata.

879. Robin I A. Vexillum reflexo-patens, fubrotun-

dum.
889. Imdigofera. Carina utrinque denticulo.

875. CiCER. Calycinis 4 lacinix fuperiores vexillo

incurabcntcs.

* 874. Ervum. Cal. j-partitus, fubsequalis, longi-

tudine fere corullte.

1319. Lip ARIA. Calycis lacinia iniima elongata,

Al<e infeiius bilobac.

877. Cytisus. Legum. pedicellatum. Cal. bilo-

biatus.

1417. MuLLERA. Pcricarpium elongatum, carno-

furr, mo'il forme, globulis monofpermis.

890. Galega. Legum. linearc, Itiiis oblique tranf-

vrrfis.

* S97. Lotus. Legom. teres, farflum femiiiibus cy-

liniific'v.

. 878. Geotfroya. Dxupa, noclco ligneo.

ANY.
^ Bladelphla.

* O. Style ftrap-fliaped, ratlier taperingi woolly a-

bove.

* P. Style keeled and woolly above.
* L. Style above flat and woolly.

* V. Style barbed under the ftigma.

Seft.III. Legume nearly z-eellcd(notmarked as above.)

* A. Legume 2-celled, rounded.

B. Legume 2-celled, flat, toothed.

P. Legume half 2.celled.

Seft. IV. Leguminous, near/y i-feedeit(not as abtve.J

P. Cal. with glandular points,

* T. Legume fcarce longer than the cal. i or 2-feed-

ed. Flowers growing in heads.

G. Cal. 2-lipped, upper 3-cleft.

Se£l. V. Legume nearly jointed.

JE. Legume, with-i-feeded joints. Cal. 2-lippcd.

* H. Legume, with joints nearly round, comprefled.

Keel very obtufe.

C. Legume interrupted by necks, ftraight.

* O. Legume jointed, bowed.

S. Legume interrupted by necks, tapering, rolled

inwards.
* H. Legume compreffed, membranous ; one feam
notched, cut at the middle.
* M. Legume fpiral, membranous compreiTed. Pr-

flil bending away the keel.

Sedt. VI. Legume i-eelled, many-feeded (not as

above
J.

T. Standard and wings expanding, as if 3-petaIed.

Keel minute.

G. Keel bending back the ftandard.

C. Standard large, covering the wings. Cor. hori-

zontally turned upfide down.

R. Standard bent back, expanding, nearly round.

I. Keel toothed on both fides.

C. Four upper fegments of the cal. leaning on the

{landard.

* E. Cal. 5-parted, nearly equal, almoft of the length

of the cor.

L. Lower fegments of the cal. long. Wings 2-

lobed below.

C. Legume pedicled. Cal. 2-lobed.

M. Pericarp, elongated, flefiiy, bracelet-fhaped,

with l-iecded globules.

G. Legume ftrap-lhaped, with flrcaks obliquely

trnnfverfe.

* L. Legume tapering, filled with cylindrical feeds.

G, Drupe, with a woody kernel.

ORDEa
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Order I. PENTANDRIA.

851. MONNIERA.
One fpecies j viz. trifolia.

Order II. HEXANDRIA.

1267. Saraca.

One fpecies ; viz. indica. India.

849. Fu MARIA, or Fumilory,

14 fpecies; viz. cucullaria, fpeClabilis, nobilis, bul-

bofa, femperviiens, lutea, fibirica, * capnoides, en-

neaphylla, * officinalis, * capreolata, fpicata, * clavi-

— . .. culata, veficaria. Europe, Barb. Cape, N. America.
ejicmalu. * p_ feed vtlTels in bunches, i feed in each ; ftcm

fpreaciing.—Cows and Iheep eat it. Goats are not

fond of it. Horfes and fvvine refufe it. The leaves

are fucculent, faline, and bitter. The expreiT-d juice,

in dofes of two or three ounces, is ufeful in hypochon-

driacal, fcotbutic, and cacheftic habits. It correfts

acidity, and ftrengthens the tone of the ftomach. Some
prefer it to all other medicines as a fvveetencr of the

blood. There is no doubt of its utility in obftruftions

of the vifcera and the difeafes arifing therefrom. An
infufion of the leaves is ufed as a cofmetic to remove
freckles and clear the ikin.

Order III. OCTANDRIA.

851. PoLVGALA, or MUh-wort.

38 fpecies ; viz. incarnata, afpalatha, brafilienfis,

trichofperma, amara, • vulgaris, major, raonfpeliaca,

paniculata, fibirica, brafteolata, umbellata, myrtifolia,

oppofitifolia, fpinofa, teretifolia, theezans, trinervia,

penaca, diverCfolia, microphylla, tertuans, chinenfis,

chamaebuxus, alopecuroides, mixta, fquarrofa, heifte-

ria, ftipulacea, fenega, lutca, viridelcens, triliora, glau-

coides, ciliata, fanguinea, verticillata, cruciata. Eu-
rope, Cape, India, N. America.

vulgaris, » p_ flowers in bunches ; ftems herbaceous, fimple,

trailing : leaves ftvap-fpear-ihaped.—This plant has

been found to polTcfs the properties of the Senega rat-

tlefnake root {polygala fenega), but in an inferior de-

gree. The powdered root may be given in dofes of

half a dram, Cows, goats, and flieep eat it. Swine

refufe it. An infufion of the herb, which is very bit-

ter, taken in the morning farting, about one fourth of

a pint daily, promotes expefloration, and is good for a

catarrhous cough.

The fiolygala fenegti firows fpontantoufly in Virginia,

and bears the winters of our own climate. This root is

ufually about thethicknef? of the little finger, varioufly

bent and contorted, and appears as if compofed of

joints, whence it is fuppofed to refemble the tail of the

animal ivhofe name it bears : A kind o! membranous
margin runs on each fide, the whole length of the

root. Its tafte is at firft acid, afterwards very hot and

pungent.

The Senegavo Indians are faid to prevent the fatal

efftfls which follow from the bite of the rattlefnake,

by giving it internally, and by applying it externilly

to the wound. It has been ftrongly rerommtnded in

pleurlfus, peripneumonia's, and other inflammatoiy dif-

tcmptrs. Its more immediate cffc6ls arc thofe of a diu-
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retic, diaphoretic, and cathartic ; lomellmes it proves

emetic : the two lalt operations may be occafionally

prevented by giving the root in fmall dofes along with

aromatic fimple waters, as that of cinnamon. The
ufual dofe of the powder is 33 grains or more.

Some have likewife employed this root in hydropic

cafes, and not without fuccefs. There are examples

of its occafioning a plentiful evacuation by ftool, urine,

and perfpiration ; and by this means removing the dif-

eafe, after the common diuretics and hydragogues had
failed. Where this medicine operates as a cathartic it

generally proves fuccefsful ; if it afts by liquefying the

blood and juices, without occafioning the due difcharge,

it fliould either be abftaincd from, or aflifted by proper

additions.

852. Securidvea, or Hatchet-velch.

Two fpecies j viz. erefta, volubilis. W. Indies.

1416. Dalbergia.
Two fpecies ; viz. lanceolaris, monetarla. Surinam,

Ceylon.

Order IV. DECANDRIA.

853. NiSSOLIA.

Two fpecies ; viz. arborea, fruticofa. S. Amer.

1286. Abros, or Jamaica Wild Liquorice.

One fpecies •, viz. precatorius. E. and W. Indief.

854, Ptergcarpi;^, or Red Sanders.

Five Ipecies ; viz. draco, lunatus, fantalinus, ecaf-

taphyllum, buxifolius. E. and W. Indies.

855. ErvthrinA, or Coral Tree.

Five fpecies ; viz. herbacea, corollodendrum, pifla,

crifta galli, planifiliqua. Carolina, E. and W. Indies,

Brazil.

856. Piscidia, or Dogwood Tree.

Two fpecies j viz. erythrina, carthaginenfis. Weft
Indies.

857. BORBONIA.
Six fpecies ; viz. ericifolia, laevigata, trinervia, lan-

ceolata, cordata, ttenata. C. of G. Hope.

858. SfARTiuM, or Broom.
16 fpecies; viz. contaminatum, fepiarium, junceum,

raonofpermum, iphitrocarpon, purgans, aphyllum,

fcorpius, angulatura, patens, fupranulium, complica-

tum, * fcoparium, radiatum, cytiloides, Ipinolum. S.

Europe, Barbaiy, Cape, Madeira.
* S. leaves in threes, and folitary ; branches without/foAjr/i//»,

prickles,—The young flowers are fometlmesprefcrved as

pickles. The plant when burnt, affords a tolerable pure

alkaline fait. Dr Mead relates the cafe of a dropfical pa-

tient, that was cured by taking half a pint of a decoc-

tion of green broom-tops, with a fpoonful of whole
muftard leed, every morning and evening. The pa-

tient had been tapped three times, and tried the ufual

remedies before. An infufion of the feeds, drank
freely, has been known to produce fimilar happy ef-

fefts ; but whoever expects thefe effedls to follow in

every dropfical ca(c, will be greatly deceived. A
ftrong lixivium of the afiies was ufed in the Swcdilh

army in the year 1759, to cure dropfies, confequential

to a catarrhal rpidi mic fever. The urine bec:.me plen-

tiful, and the dropfies foon difappeared. Some ulc the

feeds
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feeds toaHed, fo as to make a kind of coffee. The
plant, when growing Inr^e, merits a pluce araong our

flowering-Ihrubs, on account of the profufion of its gol-

den-coloured bloffbtn-'. Cows, horfes, and llieep, re-

iafe it.

859. Genista, or Dyers Br:<om.

14 fpecies ; viz. cniiarienfis, candicnn^, linifolia, fa-

gittalis, tiidentata, * tinftoria, fibirica, florida, * pilo-

fa, humifufa, * ant;lica, germanica, hilpanica, lufita-

tiica. Europe, Cinaries.

iitiBona. • G. branches icored, cylindrical, upright ; lenves

fpeir-tliaped, fnnooth ; legumen rylindrical.—A yellow

colour may be prepared from the llowers ; and for wool

that is to be dyed green, the dyers prefer it to all

other?. A dram and a half of the powdered feeds ope-

rates as a mild purgative. A decoftion of the plant is

fometimes diuretic, and therefore has proved iervice-

able in dropfical cafes. Horfes, cows, goats, and
Hieep, eat it.

The wood or root of the geni/la canarlenjis is

chiefly brought to us from tlie Canary iflands. In the

fliops of the a]lot^ecaries it ufually receives the appella-

tion of //f//am r^o(/.«w. It is in long crooked pieces

full of kiiobs, which when cut, nppear of a yellow co-

lour like box, with a reddifh cart. The largeft,

fraootheft, moU compafl, and deepefl coloured pieces,

niould be chofcn ; and the fma)l, thin, or pale ones,

lojecled. The tafte of this wood is lightly bitterifu,

and fomewhat pungent j its fmell very fragrant, re-

fembling that of rofes : long kept, it leems to lofe its

fmell ; but, on cutting or rubbing one piece againft

the other, it fmells as well as at firft. Diftilled with

water, it yields an odoriferous effential oil, in very

fmall quantity. Rhodium is at prefent in efteem, only

upon account of its oil, which is employed as a high

and agreeable perfume in fcenting pomatums and the

like. But if we raiy reafon from analogy, this odotl-

ferous fiinple might be advantageoufly applied to more
ufeful purpofes ; a tlnflure of it in rc61ified fpirit of

wine, which contains in (mall volume the virtues of a

confidcrable deal of the wood, bids fair to prove a fer-

viceable cordial, not inferior perhaps to any thing of

this kind.

860. AsPALATiius, or African Broom.

35 fpecies •, viz. fpinofa, vcrruccfa, capitata, glomc-
lata, aftroites, chcnopoda, albens, thymifolia, ericifo-

!i;', nigra, carnofa, ciliaris, genilloides, hyftrix, ga-

lioidcs, rctroflexa, uniilora, arancrjfa, afparagoides, fc-

ricea, canefcens, hetcrophylla, indica, ebenus, creti-

ca, quinquefolia, tridentata, pilofa, anthylloides, lax-

ata, argrntea, callofa, orientalis, raucronata, pinr.ata.

Crete, Cape, E. Indies,

881. Ulei, or Furze, llhlns, Corp.
Two fpecies ; viz. * europajus, capenfis. Germany,

France, Cipe.

furopjcus. " U. leaves woolly, acute ; thorns fcattered.—Gorfe
is in fome refp'-fts a very hardy plant, and ivill make
fences upon the blcakeft mountains and clofe to the

fea-fide, ^^here the fpray of the fea defiroys almoil eve-

ry other (lirub ; but it is impatient of cold, is offen

dcflroyed by fcvere frnfl, and is rarely found in the

northern parts of our illand. In Cornwall, whcr:; fuel

is ftarce, it is cultivated to advantage, and it is gcnc-

ralJy cut to make faggots for heaiirg ovens, which it

\
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does very foon, burning rapidly, and with a great de-

gree of heat. The a(hes are uied to make ley. Team
horfes may be fupported by this plant, if it is cut

young and bruifed ia a mill to break the thorns.

Goats, cows, (heep, and horfes feed upon the tende?

tops.

861. Amorpha, or Shrubby Bafe Indigo.

One fpecies j viz. fruticofa. Carolina.

862. Crotalaria, or Rattle-wort.

23 fpecies; viz. perforata, perfoliata, amplexicaul! s

fagittalis, chinenfis, juncea, imbricata, retufa, feflili-

tlora, tridora, verrucofa, biflora, oppofita, linifolia,

bifaria, latifolia, lunaris, laburnifolia, cordifolia, in-

cana, incnnefcens, heterophylla, quinquefolia. Eaft

and Well Indies, Africa, America.

863. Ononis, or Reji-harrow.

31 fpecies; viz. antiquorum, * Ipinofa, * arvenG?,

repens, minutiflima, mitilTima, alopccuroides, variega'

ta, pubefcens, hircina, cernua, umbellata, argentea,

involucrata, Bliformis, capenfis, proftrata, reclinata,

cenifia, cherleri, vifcofa, ornithopodioides, pinguis, na-

trix, tridentata, crifpa, hifpanica, fruticofa, rotundifo-

lia, microphylla, mauritanica. Europe, Cape.
* O. tlowers in bunches, folitary ; leaves folitary ot fp'mofa,

three together ; branches thorny.—A decoclion of the

roots has been recommended in cafes of flone and jaun-

dice. Cows and goats eat it. Sheep are very fond of

it. Horfes and fwine refufe it. A horfe is faid to

have refuft-d the whole branch, but ate of the young-

er fhoots when picked off.

864. Anthyllis. or LaJy''s Finger, Kidney-vetch.

15 Ipecies ; viz. tetraphylla, * vutneraria, montana,

cornicina, lotoides, gerardi, qninqueflora, involucrata,

linifolia, barba-jovis, heterophylla, vifciflora, cytifoi-

des, hermanipe, erinacea. Europe.
* A. herbaceous ; leaves winged, unequal ; flowers mvulncrar'tt

a double head.—The country people get a yellow dye
from it. It makes an excellent pailurage for llieep.

Where the foil was a reddifh clay, Linnttus obftrved

the bliiffonis to be red, but in white clay white. Goats

and cows eat it.

876. AR.ACHrs, or Ground Nut.

One fpecies ; viz. hypogcea, Carolina, S. Amer.

895. Ebenus, or Ebony of Crete.

One fpecies ; viz. cretica. Crete, Levant, Barb,

865. LunNtJS, or Lupine.

Seven fpecies; viz. percnnis, alhu'-, varius, hirfu-

tus, pilofus, anguflifolia, lutcus. S. Europe, Egypt,

Virginia.

The feeds of the hipinus albus have a leguminous

taOc, accompanied with a difagrceable bitter one,

Thfy are faid to be anthelmintic, both internally ta-

ken, and applied externaUy, Hoil'man cautions againft

their internal ufe, and tells us that they have feme-

times occafioncd death. Simon Paulli alfo obferves,

that he faw a boy of eight or ten years of age, after

taking a dram of thefe feeds in powder, f< ized with

cxquifite pains of the abdomen, a dilliculty of n fiiira-

tion, and almofl total lofs of voice ; and that lie was

relitvcd from thefe complaints by a glyller of milk and

fugar, which brought away a vail quantity of worms.

J3ut ?ilr Geoffroy obferves, very juflly, that either

thcfc
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the'"e l)'iiipto::".s were owing to the worm?, and not to

the medicine ; or that thefe feed';, if they have any

noxious quality, lofc it, with their bitternels, in boil-

inj;, fince they were commonly uled among the

Greeks as food, and recommended by Galen as very

wholefome.

866. Phaseolus, or Kidney B.an.

17 fpecies ; viz. vulgaris, lunatus, bipundlatus, ina-

mocnus, farinofus, vexilhtu'i, helvatus, femierecflu';,

alatuf, caracalli, aconitifolius, nanus, raJiatus, max,
rviungo, lathyroi.ies, fiihxrofpermus. E. and W. In-

dies, Afcic.i, America.

867. DoLlCHOS, or CoW'itch.

31 fpecies ; viz. benghalenfis, lablab, finenfis, un-

cinatus, luteolus, unguiculntus, tranquebaricus, enfi-

forrais, tetragonolobtis, fefqaii)ed.ills, altiffimu*, pru-

riens, urens, minimus, lineatus, capenfis, fcarabjeoides,

incurvus, bulbofus, trilobus, ariftatus, filiformis, pur-

pureus, regularis, lignofu?, polyftachios, enfiformis,

faja, catiang, biflorus, rcpens. Egypt, E. and W.
Indies, Cape, America.

The ddkhos prurient is a plant growing in great

abundance in warm climates, particularly in the Well
India iflands ; and there it is very troublefome to cat-

tle and other domeftic animals : for on account of

the Ipiculjc of the feed-pod, it excites, when touched,

a very uneafy itching. Thefe fpicuiae have been long

ufed in South America, in cafes of worms j and have

of late been frequently employed in Britain. The fpi-

cuiae of one pod, mixed with fyrup or molafles, and

taken in the morning falling, is a dofe for an adult.

The worms are faid to appear with the fccond or third

dofe ; and by means of a purge in fome cafes, the

ftools are faid to have confillcd almoft entirely of

worms ; and in cafes of lumbrici it is faid to produce

a fafe and effeflual cure Thofe who have ufed it moll

affirm, that they have never feen any inconvenience re-

fulting from the internal ufe of it, notwithilanding the

great uneafinefs it occafions, on the llighteft touch, to

any part of the furface.

868. Glyctne, or Kidney-lean tree.

15 fpecies ; viz. fubterranea, raonoica, triloba, vil-

lofa, javanica, comola, tomentofa, bituminofa, num-
mularia, labiaiis, ftriata, fuaveolens, apios, frutefcens,

monophylla. Cape, Eaft and Weft Indies, North A-
tQerica.

869. Cl-ITORIii.

Five fpecies ; viz. ternatea, brafiliana, Virginians,

maiiana, galastia. Eaft and Weft Indies, America.

870. PisuM, or Pea.

Four fpecies ; viz. fativum, arvenfe, * maritimum,
ochrus. Europe, North America.

tnarii'i- • p. leaf-ftalks flattilh above ; flera angular ; ftipu-

mtun. IsE arrow-fhaped; fruit-ftalks many-flowered.— In 1555,
during a time of great fcarcity, the people about Or-
ford in SufTex were preferved from perifliing by eating

the feeds of this plant which grew there in great abun-
dance upon the fea coaft. Cows, horfcs, fticep, and
goats eat it.

871. Orobus, or Bitter Filch.

12 fpecies ; viz lathyroides, hirfutus, luteus, vcr-

nus, * tuberofus, * fylvaticus, anguftifolius, albus, ca-

nefcens, niger, pyrenaicus, fylvaticuf. Europe.

^-,9
• O. leaves wini^eJ, fpear-Hnped ; itipula haii-iiscv:- tuLere/ut.
fliaped, very entire; ftcm rimplc.— I'hc roots, ivlun
boiled, are favoury and nutritious ; ground to powder
they may be made into bre:id. Tncy are held in

hi^'h eftccm by the Highlanders of .ScAtland, avhi>

chew them as our peo])le do tobacco, and Pnd that they
pr.vent the uneafy fenfation of hunger. They imagine
that they promote expectoration, and are very efficaci-

ous in curing diforders of the lungs. They know how
to prep.ue an intoxicating liquor from them. Horfes,
cows, goats, and flieep eat it.

Lathyrus, or Chictlin^ Vetch.

21 fpocies ; viz. * apliaca, * niiVolia, amphicarpo>,
cicera, fativus, inconfpicuus, fetifolius, anaulatus. arti-

culatus, odoratus, annuus, tingitanus, clymenum, * hir-

futus, tuberofus, * pratenfis, * fylveftris, * latifolius, he-
terophyllus, * paluftris, pififotmii. Europe, Barbary,
Ceylon.
* L. tendrils with two leaves, quite fimplc, \ezieX%pratenji:,

fpear-iliaped.—This has been lecommended as a new
plant for the experiments of the farmers, and premiums
have been offered for its cultivation. But it does not
feem to be a plant at all agreeable to cattle, as where
they have a choice of food they feldom touch if. Be-
fidcs it produces very few feeds, and thofe are for the^

rnoft part devoured by a fpecies of curculio,

873. ViciA, or Fetch, Bean, Tare.
20 fpecies; viz. pififormis, dumetorum, * fylvatica,

caffubica, * crScca, geraidi, onobrychioides, niffoliana,

biennis, benghalenfis, * fativa, * lathyroides, * lutea,
* hybrida, peregrina, * fepium, * bithynica, narbonen-
fis, faba, ferratifulia. Europe, Egypt, India.
* V. legnmensmoftly in pairs upright; leafets inverfe-/?/rjc,

ly fpear-fliaped, blunt, notched ; ftipi:lK toothed ; feeds

compreflVd.— In Gloucefterlliire and Worcefterlliire,

they fow it as pafturage for horfes, and eat it off early
enough to allow of turnips being fown the fame year.

The feeds are excellent food for pigeons. Horfes, cows,
iheep, and goats, eat it.

* v. legumens moftly four together, upright ; leafetsyJ/ww,
egg-lhaped, very entire, the outer ones gradually fmal-
ler.—This plant (hoots earlier in fpring than any plant
eaten by cattle, vegetates late in the autumn, and con-
tinues green all winter ; but it is difficult to co!lei£l thr;

feeds, as tlie pods burft and fcatter tbem about, and
moreover, hardly a third part of them will vegetate,
being made the nidus of an infefl. A path of them
Town in drills in a garden was cut five times in the
courfe of the fecond year, and produced at the rate of
24 tons per acre of green food, which when dry would
weigh near 44 tons.

The feeds of the iiicia fala., or common bean, are a
ftrong flatulent food, fufficiently nutritious, but not
eafy of digeftion, efpecially when growing old. A wa--
ter diftilled from the flowers has been celebrated as a
cofmetic, and ftill retains its charafter among fome fe-

male artifts.

874. EavuM, or BilterVetch.

Six fpecies ; viz. lens, « tetrafpermum, * hirfutum,
folonienle, monanthos, ervilia. Europe, Afia.
* E. fruit-llalks many flowered; feeds 2, globular.— hirfutum.
Horfes, cows, goats, and iheep cat it. In wet feafons

whole fields of corn have been overpowered and wholly
deftroyed bv it.

87J.
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875. CiCFR, or Cbick-peafe.

One fpecies ; viz. ari.;tinum. S. Europe, Levant.

I3I9. LlPARI.4.

Five fpecies -, viz. iphxrica, graminifolia, umbellata,

vUlofa, fevicea. C. of G. Hope.

87 6. Cytisus, or trefoil-tree.

1 7 fpecies j viz. laburnum, riigricans, vvolgaricus,

feflilifolius, cajan, patens, hirfutus, capitatus, aultriacus,

fupinus, prolifer, argenteus, pendulinus, purpureas, gla-

ber, grsecus, tener. Europe, Cape, E. Indies.

I4I7. MULLERA.
One fpecies j viz. moniliformis. Surinam.

878. Geoffroya, or Bafe Cabbags-tree.

One fpecies j viz. fpinofa. Jamaica, Brazil.

879. RoBiNiA, or Fa/fe Acacia.

Nine fpecies ; viz. pfeud-acacia, violacea, hifpida,

mitis, holodendron, caragan.i, fpinofa, frutefcens, pyg-
mxa. Siberia, Tartary, N. America, W. Indies.

880. CoLUTEA, or SladJer-fenna.

Four fpeties } viz. arborelcens, irutefcens, peren-

hans, herbacea. Auftria, Italy, Levant, Africa.

882. Glycirrhiza, or Liquorice.

Four fpecies ; viz. echinata, glabra, hirfuta, afpefri-

ma. Spain, Italy, Levant, Apulia.

883. CoRONiLLA, or Joint-podded Colutea.

II fpecies; viz. emerus, juncea, vaientina, glauca,

coronata, minima, argentea, fecuridoea, varia, cretica,

fcandens. S. Europe, America.

884. Ornithopos, or Birds-foot.

Four fpecies; \\t. * perpufiUus, comprelTus, fcorpioi»

des, tetraphyllus. S. Europe, Jamaica, Barbary.

885. HiPPOCREPis, or Horfe-Jlioe Vetch.

Four fpecies ; viz. unifiliquofa, multlfiliquofa, * co-

floofa, baleatica. S. Europe.

886. ScoRPiuRus, or Caterpillars,

Fbur fpecies ; viz. vermiculata, muricata, fulcata,

iubvillofa. S. Europe.

888. j^sCHVNOMENE, or B/t/^ Senjittve plant

.

Eight fpecies ; viz. grandiflora, arborica, coccinea,

afpera, americana, indica, fefljan, pumila. Egypt, E.
and W. Indies.

887. Hedysarum, or French HoneyfucUe.

67 fpecies ; viz. alhagi, bupleurifolium, linifolium,

nummularifolium, moniliferum, flyracifolium, renifor-

me, fororium, vcfpertilionis, gangeticura, maculatum,
latebrofum, vaginale, imbricalum, triquetrum, flrobili-

ferum, diphyllum, pulchellum, Ipartium, lineatum, le-

troflcxum, umbellatuni, biarticulatum, lieterocarpon,

vifcidum,cana[!cnfe,cancfcens,marilandicum,frutefcens,

viridiflorum, hirtum, junceum, violaceus, panicolatum,

nudiflorum, repcn~, hamatum, triflorum, barbatum, la-

gopodioides, microphyllum, racemofum, caudatum, to-

mentofum, fericcum, virgatum, pilofum, ftriatum, volu-

bile, gyranj, argentalum, alpinum, obfcurum, corona-

rium,_ flcxuofum, humile, fpinofilfimum, virginicum,

fruticofuin, pumilum, * onobrychis, faxatile, caput gal-

li, crifta galli, trinjtum, cornutum, incanum. S. Europe,
K. and W. Indies) N. America.

3

A N Y, Dladelplua,
* H. leaves winged ; legumcns with one feed, prickly ; onolryekis

wings as long as the caly.x ; ftem growing long —This
plant is cultivated like clover for feeding cattle, and is

particularly advantageous in diy hilly fituations and

chalky foils.

889. IndiGOFEra, or Indigo.

23 fpecies ; viz. fericca, ovata, trifdliata, pforaloides,

procumbens, farmentofa, denudata, mexicana, trita, fili-

formis, digitata, ftrifla, frutefcens, enneaphylla, pen-

taphylla, glabra, cytifoidts, hirfuta, anguftifolia, anil,

tinfloria, difperma, argentea. Arabia, E. and W.
Indies, Cape-, Carolina.

890. Galega, or Goats-rue.

12 fpecies
J

viz. oificinalis, cinerea, littoialis, vir-

giniana, viUofa, fpinofa, maxima, purpurea, caribasa,

coerulea, tiniEloria, fenticofa. S. Europe, E. and W.
Indus, America.

The gahga o^inalis was celebrated as an alex!'

pharmac ; but its (enfihle qualities difcover no founda-

tion for any virtues of this kind ; the tafte is merely
leguminous, and in Italy, where it grows wild, it is

faid to be ufed as food.

891, Phaca, or Bafe Milt-vetch.

Ten fpecies ; viz. bsetica, alpina, falfuta, fibirica,

auftralis, trifoliata, veficaria, proftrata, tmcrophylla^

muricata. Lapland, Siberia, S. Europe.

892. Astragalus, or Liquorice, or Milk-vetch.

45 fpecies ; viz. alopecuroides, chriftianus, capitatusj

pilofus, fukatus, galegiformis, chinenfis, onobrychis, uli-

ginolus, carolinlanus, afper, canadenfis, cicer, micro-

phyllus, * glvcyphyllos, hamofus, contortuplicatus, bse»

ticus. Lixm.inni, ftella, fefameus, auftriacus, leontinus,

pentagloltis, epiglottis, * hypoglottis, fyriacus, are-

narius, glaux, finicus, alpinus, ammodytes, trimeftris<

verticillaris, montanus, veficarius, phyfodes, caprinus,

* uralenfis, monfpeffulanus, incanus, campeftris, de-

preffus, uncatus, exfcapus. Europe, Egypt, Barbary.

893. Bisserrula, or Bafe Hatchet-vetch.

One fpecies ; viz. pelecinus. South of Europe.

894. PSORALEA.

23 fpecies ; viz. rotundifolia, pinnata, aculeata, brac-

teata, fpicata, axillaris, ftachydes, aphylla, tenuifolia,

capitata, hirta, repens, bituminofa, glandulofa, palsef-

tina, americana, tetragonalia, corylifolia, pentaphylla,

prollrata, dalea, enneaphylla, laevigata. S. Europe,
India, Africa, America.

896. TRiFOLiUM.or Trefoil, Clover.

46 fpecies; viz. crerulea, indica, meflanenfe, polo-

tiica, * officinalis, italira, cretica, * ornithopodioides, lu-

pinafta, vetlexum, ftriftum, * hybridum, * repens, co-

mofum, alpiiuim, * fubterraneum, globofuni, clicrleri,

lappaceum, rubens, * pratenfe, alpeftre, pannonicum,

fquarrofura^ incarnatum, * ochroleucum, anguftifolium,

* arvenfe, ftellatum, clypeatum, * fcabrum, * glome-

ratum, •ftriatum, alexandrinum, uniflorum, fpinofum,

refupinatum, tomcntolum, * fragiferum, montanum,
agrarium, fpafticeum, * procumbens, * filiformc, bi-

florum, * fuffocatum. Europe, India, Africa, North
America. —
* T. capfules in bunches, often 2-feedcd, wrinkled, officinalis,

acute} ftem upright.—This plant is more fragrant

when
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nhen dry than when green. A water diftilled from
the flowers poffcfl'es but little odour in itfelf, but im-

proves the flavour of other fubllancc?. Hor'es are ex-

tremely fond of it. Cows, goats, (heep, and fwine

eat if.

ripens, * T. heads like umbels; legumens 4-rceded ; ftem

creeping.—Horfes, cows, and goats eat it. Sheep arc

not fond of it. Swine refufc it. The leaves Hand up-

right againft rain. Wherever this plant abounds fpon-

tsneoully, it is confidered as an indication of (he good-

nefs of t!ie foil, and this is a thing well known to far-

mers. The richnels of meadows and pallurcs is na-

turally owing to their alwunding principally with the

trefoils, and others of the fame cl.ifs, with a due mix-

ture of the more acceptable graffcs.

pratenfe, * T. fplkes crowded ; bloffoms unequal ; calyx with

four of the teeth equal ; ftipuhe awned ; Hems afccnd-

ing.—111 a great fcarcity of provifions, bread has been

made of the flowers. 'Ihe heads are ufed in Sweden
to dye woollen green. With alum they give a light,

with copperas a dark green.

897. Lotus, or Birds-foot Trefoil.

18 fpecies ; viz. maritimus, filiguofus, tttragonolo-

bus, conjugatus, tetraphyllus, edulis, pertgrinus, aii-

guftiflimus, arabicus, ornithopodioides, jscobieus, creti-

cu?, hirfutus, grrecus, reclu«, *corniculatus, cytifoidcs,

dorycnium. Europe, Arabia, Madeira.

cormcula- * L. heads of the flowers flatted at the top ; ftems her-

tuS' baceous, trailing : legumens cylindrical, expanding.

—

The flowers of this plant become greenilli when dried,

in which refpeft they refemble the flowers of the plants

which produce indigo. Cows, goats, and horfrs eat it.

Sheep and fwine are not fond of it. In Hertfordfliire

it is cultivated as pallurage for (lieep. There is no
doubt but it might be cultivated to great advantage.

In moift meadows it grows to a great height, and makes
extremely good hay.

898. Trigonella, or Fenugrccli.

I 2 fpecies ; viz. ruthenica, platycarpos, ftrlata, po-

lycerat.1, haraofa, fpinofa, corniculata, monfpeliaca, la-

24.rA N Y.
ciniata, fii;num graccum, fylveftris, indica. Siberia,

S. Europe, Egypt, India.

The trigoneUa fttniim grsci/m is cultivated chiefly in

the foulhcrn parts of France, Germany, and Italy
j

from whence the feeds are brought to us. They are

of a yellow colour, rhomboidal figure, a difagreeablc

fltong fmcU, and a mucilaginous talle.' Their principal

ufe is in cataplafms, fomentations, and the like, and ir-,

emollient glyfters.

899. Medicago, or Medlch, Moon-trefoil.

24 fpecies ; viz. arborea, virginica, radiata, clrcin-

nata, * lativa, * falcata, * lupulina, marina, polymor-

pha, proftrata, orbicularis, fcutellata, tornata, turbi-

nata, intertexta, * arabica, coronata, ciliaris, hirfuta,

rigidula, 'minima, *muricata, nigra, laciniata. Eu-
rope, North America.
* M. flowers in bunches ; legumens narrow, regularj/a/Ziv.

twitted ; ftem upright, fniooth.—Modern writers upon
hufliandry ftrongly recommend the cultivation of this

plant, for the purpofe of feeding cattle ; but it is not

yet generally adopted.
* M. flowers in bunches •, legumens crefcent-lhaped •,fakata.

flcm prolfrate.— In hot, dry, barren fandy places it is

well worth the trouble of fowing for the purpofe of

making hay ; a praiflice long fince adopted in fome
parts of Sweden. Cows, hoifes, goats, and (heep

eat it.

* M. fpikes oval ; feed-veflels kidney-fhaped, with i hipulina\

cell and 1 feed ; Ifems trailing.—Coivs, horfes, goats,

and ihetp eat it ; but it is lefs grateful to them than

the other fpecies. It is cu!ti\ ated in Norfolk under
the name of nonfuch, and is ufually fown mixed with

rye-grafs. The crop is then called black and white

nonfuch. It has been fown in the Ille of Wight. It

is fometimes Town alor.g with clover and lye grafs.

In the clofs Diadetphia are .

56 Genera, including 710 Species, of which 59
are found in Britain.

CLASSIS XVIII.

POLYADELPHIA (»).

CLASS XVIIL

POLYADELPHLV.

Ordo I. PENTANDRIA.

900. Theobroma. Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 5-petala,

neftariis j. Stam, 4. Anther. 3. Plftill. 3.

1 41 8. Abroma. Pentagyna, Capf. 5-locularis,

i-valvis, apice dehifcens. Semina reniformia, reccp-

taculo hirfuto.

Vol. IV. Part I.

Order I. PENTANDRIA.

T. Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 5'petaled. Neflaries C.

Stam. 5. Anthers 3. Piltills 3.

A. Pillils 5. Capf. 5-celled, l-valved, open at the

extremity. Seeds kidney- (liaped. Receptacle fhaggy.

Hh Ordo

(h) This clafs comprehends the plants whofe flowers have ftamens united by the filaments into three or more
fets. The orders depend upon the number of ftamens. There is only a fingle genus of Britifh plants belonging

to this clafs, .z. the kypcricum.
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OrdoII. DODECANDRIA.

1268. MoNSONiA. Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-peta-

h. Stam. 5. Anther. 3. Piftil). 5-fidum.

Ordo III. ICOSANDRIA.

9CI. Citrus. Ca). 5-dentatus. Cor

Stam. 20, in cylindrum paflim connata.

Bacca locularis, pulpa veficulari.

Ordo IV. POLYANDRIA.

5-petala.

PiftiU. I.

Cor.1269. Melaleuca. Cal. 5-partitus fuperus.

5-petala. Capr. femlveftita calyce baccato.

1270. HoPEA. Cal. 5-fidus, fuperus. Cor. 5-peta-

la. Drupa nucleo 3 loculari.

DuRiO. Cal. 5-fidus, urceolatus, inferus. Cor.

5-pet3la, parva. Stylus I. Stam. phalanges 5, ex

feptem. Pomum 5-loculare.

1320. Glabraria. Cal. 5-fidus, inferus. Cor.

. Stylu- I. Stam. phalitnges 5 ex fenis. Drupa.

MuNCHHAUSiA. Ca!. infcrus, 6-fidus. Cor.

Capt. 6-locularis.

Symplocos. Cal. 5-fidus, inferus. Cor. 5-

5-petala

1321.

6-petala

677
petala. Stam. 4-plici ferie corollae adnata.
'* 902. Hypericum. Cal. 5-partitus, inferus. Cor.

5-pctala. Sty]., i, 3, f. 5. Capf. locularis.

963. AscYRUM. Cal. 2-phy.llus, inferus. Cor. 4-

getala. Styli 2. Cigf. 2-valvis.

Order II. DODECANDRIA.

M. Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled. Stare. 5. An-
thers 3. Piftil. 5-cleft.

Order III. ICOSANDRIA.

C. Cal. 5-toothed. Cor. 5-petaled. Stam. 20^
everywhere united into a cylinder. Piftil I. Berry
celled, in a velicular pulp.

Order IV. POLYANDRIA.

M. Cal. 5-parted fuperior. Cor. 5-petaled. Capf.

half covered with a berrylike cal.

H. Cal. 5-cleft fuperior. Cor. 5-petaled. Drupe
with a 3-celled nut.

D. Cal. 5-cleft, pitchet-lhaped, inferior. Cor. 5-

petaled, fmal). Style I. Stam. phalanxes 5 of 7.

Apple many-celled.

G. Cal. 5-cleft, inferior. Cor. 5-petaled. Style I.

Stam. phalanxes 5 of 6. Drupe.
M. Cal. inferior 6-cleft. Cor. 6-petaled. Capf. 6-

celled.

S. Cal. 5-cleft, inferior. Cor. 5-petaled. Stam.

connefted with the corol. by a 4 -old feiies.

* H. Cal. 5-parted inferior. Cor. 5-petaled. Styles

1, 3, or 5. Capf. celled.

A. Cal. 2-leaved, inferior. Cor. 4-petaled. Styles

2^ Capf, l-valved.

Order I. PENTANDRIA.

900. Theobroma, or Choca/ate-nul tree.

Two fpecies ; viz. cjcao, guamma. Jamaica, S.

America.—The nuts of the theobroma cacao are the

fruit of an American tree refembling the almond. The
tree, though fmall, bears a large fruit, fhaped like a cu-

cumber, which contains 30 or more of the nuts. Thefe,

by preflure, yield a confiderable quantity of a fluid oil.

Boiled in water, they give out a large portion of a fe-

baceous matter, which congeals on the furface of the

liquor as it cools. The principal ufe of thefe nuts is

for the preparation of the dietetic liquor chocolate.

This is a milH, unfluous, nutritious fluid, capable of

(oftering acrimonious humours, and of great fervice in

confumptivc diforders, efpccially if made with milk,

and with only a fmall proportion of aiomatics.

1418. Abroma.
One fpecies ; viz. aufufta. California.

Order II. DODECANDRIA,

1268. Monsonia.
Three fpecUs ; viz. filia, fpeciofa, lobata.

G. Hope.

C. of

Ordo III. ICOSANDRIA.

901, CiTROS, or Lemsn-erange, Shaddock,

Four fpecies ; viz. medica, aurantium, decumana,.

japonica. Afia, India.

The citron, or the citrus medica, is an evergreen tree

or fhtub, of the fame genus with the orange and le-

mon ; it was firft brought from Affyria and Media

(whence the fruit is called mala ajfyria, mala medica^

into Greece, and thence into the fouthern parts of

Europe, where it is now cultivated. Citrons are rare-

ly made ufe of among us ; they are of the fame qua-

lity ivith lemons, except that their juice is fomewhat

lefs acrid. They are with us frequently employed as a

condiment.

The juice of lemons is fitnilar in quality to that of

oranges, from which it differs little otherwife than its be-

ing more acid. The yellow peel is an excellent aromatic,

and is frequently employed in ftomachic tinfturts and in-

fufions : it is confiderably lefs hot than orange peel, and

yields in diftillation with water a kfs quantity of elTen-

tial oil ; its flavour is neverthelcfs more perifliable, yet

does not arife fo readily with fpirit of wine ; for a fpi-

rituous extraft made from lemon peel polfefTes the aro-

matic tafte and fmell of the fubjedt, in much greater

peifcftion than an e.xtiaft prepared in the fame manner
from
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from the peel of oranges. In the (liops a fyrup is pre-

pared from the juice, and the peel is candied: the peel

is an ingredient in the bitter infufions and wines : the

eflcntial oil enters the volatile aromatic fpirit, or fpiri-

tus ammonite coinpojitus, as it is now called, and fome

other formulx.

The orange or the cilrus auranl'tum is a beautiful

evergreen tree, or rather (hrub ; it is a native of the

warmer climates, and does not eafily bear the winters

of this.

The flowers are highly odoriferous, and have been

for fomc tiilie paft in great efteem as a perfume ; theit

tafte is fomewhat warm, accompanied with a degree of

bitternefs. They yield their flavour by infufion to rec-

tified fpirit, and in diftillation both to fpirit and wa-

ter : the bitter matter is diffolved by water, «nd on

evaporating the deco(ftion, remains entire in the ex-

traft. An oil diftilled from thefe flowers is brought

from Italy, under the name of oleum or effentia neroli.

Orange flowers were at one time faid to be an ufeful

remedy in convulfive and epileptic cafes 5 but experi-

ence has not confirmed the virtues attributed to them.

The leaves of the orange have alfo been recommended
for the fame purpofe, but have by no means anfwered

the expeftations entertained by fome.

The outer yellow rind of the fruit is a grateful aro-

inatic bitter ; and proves an excellent ftomachic and

Carminative, promoting appetite, warming the habit,

and ftrengthening the tone of the vifcera. OrangS*
peel appears to be very confiderably warmer than that

of lemons, and to abound more with eflential oil : to this

circumflance, therefore, regard ought to be had in the

ufe of thefe medicines. The flavour of the firft is like-

wife fuppofed to be lefs perifliable than that of the

other ; hence the London college employ orange-peel

4n the fpirituous bitter tinflure, which is defigned for

keeping ; whilft in the bitter watery infufion, lemon-

peel is preferred. A fyrup and diftilled water are for

the fame reafon prepared from the rind of oranges in

preference to that of lemons.

The outer rind of the orange is the bafis of a con-

ferve both in the Edinburgh and London pharmaco-

poeias ; and this is perhaps one of the moft elegant and

convenient forms for exhibitirsg it.

The juice of oranges is a grateful acid liquor, of

ConCderable ufe in febrile or inflammatory diftempers,

for allaying heat, abating exorbitant commotions of

the blood, quenching thirft, and promoting the falu-

tary excretions ; it is likewife of ufe in genuine fcorbu-

lus or fea-fcurvy. Although the feville or biuer

orange, as it is called, has alone a place in our phar-

macopoeias, yet the juice of the china, or fwcet orange,

is much more employed. It is more mild and lefs

acid ; and it is employed in its moft fimple ftate with

great advantage, both as a cooling medicine, and as

A N Y.
an ufeful antifeptic in fevers of the worft kinds, as well

as in many other acute difeafes, being highly beneficial,

in alleviating third.

Order IV. POLYANDRIA. •

1320. Glabraria.
0»e fpecies ; viz. terfa. £. Indies. •

1321. MUNCHHAUSIA.
One fpecies ; viz. fpeciofa.

DuRio.
One fpecies ; viz. zibcthinus. E. Indies.

1269. Mti.hLZvCk, or Cayputt tree.

Five fpecies ; viz. lcuc:idendron, latifolia, anguftt-

folia, lucida, villofa, fcoparia, virgata. New S. Wales,
New Zealand.

1270. Ho PEA.

One fpecies ; viz. tinfloria, Carolina.

677. SVMPLOCOS.
One fpecies ; viz, martiniceniis, Jamaica, Marti-

nico.

902. Hypericum, or Si. Jofm's JVori.

4S fpecies ; viz. balearicum, kalmianum, cayanenfe,

bacciferum, calycinum, guinecnfe, petiolatum, patu-

lum, afcyron, * androf;emum, olympicutn, petiolatum,

canarienfe, hircinum, aegyptium, orientale, fcabrum, re-

pens, prolificum, oricoides, Canadenfe, virginicum,

mexicanum, teflexum, * quadrangulare, * perforatum,

humifufutti, crifpum, * montanum, barbatum, * hir-

futura, tomentofum, perfoliatum, * elodes, * pulchrura,

nummularium, japonicum, ereftum, coris, mutilum,

fetofum, monogynum. Europe, Azores, China, N.
Ameiica.
* H. ftem 2-edged ; leaves blunt ; with pellucid dots.

—This plant has long held a place in the materia me-
dica, but its ufe is very much undetermined. The
femi-tranfpRrent dots on the leaves are the receptacles

of an eflential oil. The leaves given in fubftance are

faid to deftroy worms. The flowers thige fpirits and
oils of a fine purple colour, which is probably derived

from the little glands upon the anther, and upon the

edges of the petals. Cows, goats, and flieep eat id

Horfes and fwine refufe it.

903. AsCYRUM, or St Peter''s Wort.

Three fpecies ; viz. crux andre%, Iiypericoides, vil-

Ibfum. N. Ametica.
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In the clafs Folyadelphia are

12 Genera, which include t^ Species,

are found in Britain.

Of thefe 8
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B O N Y. Syngenefu.

CLASS XIX.

SYNGENESIA. (0

CLASSIS XIX.

SYNGENESIA, or compound flowers.

Pappus

Pappus

Ordo I. POLYGAMIA iEQUALIS.

Seit. I. Seiniflofaili Tournefortii^ corollis ligulatis

omnibus.

922. ScoLYMUs. Recept. paleaceum. Pappus nul-

lus. Cal. imbricatus, fpinofus.

* 921. CiCHORiuM. Recept. fubpaleaceum. Pappus

fub 5-dentatus. Cal. calycL'l.itus.

920. Catananche. Recept. paleaceum. Pappus
ariftatus, feflilis, Cal. imbricatus, fcaiiofus.

917. Seriola. Recept. paleaceum. Pappus fub-

pilolus. Cal. fimplex.

* 918. HypocHVERis. Recept. paleaceum.

plumofus. Cal. imbricatus.

904. Geropogon. Recept. paleaceum.

plumofus difci, 5-ariftatus radii. Cal. fimplex.

915. Andryala. Recept. villolum. Pappus pilo-

fus, feflilis. Cal. fubaequalis, rotundatus.

* 905. Tragopogon. Recept. nudum. Pappus plu-

mofus, ftipitatus. Cdl. fimplex.

* 907. PiCRis. Recept. nudum. Pappus plumofus,

fiipitatus. C.il. calyculatus.

* 912. Leontodon. Recept. nudum. Pappus plu-

mofus, ilipitatus. Cal. imbricatus fquamis laxis.

906. ScoRzoNERA.» Recept. nudum. Pappus plu-

mofus, fiipitatus. Cil. imbricatus, margine'fcariofo.
* 914. Crepis. Recept. nudum. Pappus pilofus.

Cal. calyculatus, fquamis difformibus.

910. Chondrilla. Recept.nudum. Pappus pilo-

fus, iHpitatus. Cal. calyculat. multiflorus.

* 911. Prenanthes. Recept. nudum. Pappus pi-

lofus. Cal. calyculat. fub 5-florus.

* 909. Lactuca. Recept. nudum. Pappus pilofus^

fiipitatus. Cal. imbricatus, margine fcariofo.

Order I. POLYGAMIA ^QUALIS, or with

both ftamens ard piftils in the fame florets.

Sedt. I. Semifofcular ofTournefort, all theJlorets li-

gulate, orJlrap-jhaped.

S. Recept. chaflfy. No down. Cal. tiled, prickly.

* C. Recept. nearly chaffy. Down nearly 5-toothed.

Cal. calcyled, i. e. having a double calyx.

C. Recept. chaffy. Down awned, fitting. Cal. ti-

led, fkinny.

S. Recept. chaffy. Down fomewhat hairy. Cal.

fimple.

* H. Recept. chaffy. Down feathered. Cal. tiled.

G. Recept. chaffy. Down of the difc feathered, of

the radius 5-awned. Cal. fimple.

A. Recept. woolly. Down hairy, fitting. Cal.

nearly equal, rounded.
* T. Recept. naked. Down feathered, pedicled. Cal.

fimple.

* P. Recept. naked. Down feathered, pedicled, Cal,

calycled.

* L. Recept. naked. Down feathered, pedicled. Cal.

tiled with loofe fcales.

S. Recept. naked. Down feathered, pedicled. Cal.

tiled, with a fkinny border.

* C. Recept. naked. Down hairy. Cal. calycled,

with irregular fcales.

C. Recept. naked. Down hairy, pedicled. Cal.

calycled, many-flowered.
* P. Recept. naked. Down hairy. Cal. calycled,

nearly 5-flowered.

* L. Recept. naked. Down hairy, pedicled. Cal.

tiled, with a fkinny border.

*9i3.

(1) Tliis clafs comprehends thofe flowers which botanifls have very generally agreed to call compound. The
tffential chara<5ler of a compound flower, confifts in the anthers being united fo as to form a cylmder, and a

finglc feed being placed upon the receptacle under each floret. The dandelion and thiltle are compound flowers;

that is, each of thefc flowers is compofed of a number of fmall flowers cMeAJlorels. The plants ot this clals are

fuppofed to have various fpecific virtues. Moft of them are bitter ; almoll none of them are poifonouf.' The
lailuca •uiro/a, when growing in fliady fituations, is however faid to be an exception to this laft rule.

The elallicity of the calyx in xhc filcris, carduus, and many other genera, is too remarkable to pafs unnoticed

by the flighted obfervcr. It fetms as if the cxpanfion of the plants firft burfl the calyx open, and when thefe

wither it clofes again. The downy hairs that crown the fetds, before upright, now begin to expand, and by

this expanfion again open the leaves of the calyx, and bend them quite back. The feeds now efcape, and the

calyx, "becoming dry and withered, no longer retains its elaflic power.

The hairy or downy appendages of the feeds occafion them to be wafted about in the air, and diffemlnattd far

and wide. The flruilure of this down cicfcrvcs our notice; there is hardly a child that is infcnfille to its curious

;snd beautiful appearance in the honlodoii or dardchon.

In this claf. Ute orders arc determined by the fiatc of the florets withjegard to ftamens and piflils.



Syngenefia.

•us, feflilis. Cul. iaibricatu?, ovatus.

B O T
* 9(3. HiERACiUM. Recept. nudum. Pappus pilo-

Pappus pilofus,

Pappus nuUus.

Pappus caly-

* 908. SoNCHus. Recept. nudum,
feffilis. C.il. imbricatus, gibkus.

« 919. Lapsana. Recept. nudum.
Cal. calyculatus.

* 916. Hyoseris. Recept. nudum,
culo coronatus. Cal. fubaequali?.

SeSt. II. Capkati.

tj^o. Atractylis. Corolla radiata.

1419. Barnadesia. Cor. radiat?. Cal. nudus,

imbricatus, pungens. Pappus radii plnmofus ;' difci fe-

tofus, retrofraflus.

* 929. Carlina. Ca]. radiatus, radiis coloratu5»

926. Cnicus. Cal. brafteis obvallatus.

* 923. Arctium. Cal. fquamis apice incurvato-ha-

moGs. -J,., ,

951. Carthamus. Cdl. fquamis fquarrofus folia-

ceis.

928. Cynara. Cal. fquamis fquarrofus canalicu-

latis, fpinofi?.

* 92;. Carduus. Cal. fquamis fpinofis, ventiicofus.

* 927. Onopordon. CaL fquamis ventricofus fpino-

fis. Recept. favofum.
* 924. Serratula. Cal, fquamis acutiufculis mu-
ticis imbricatus, fubcylindiicus.

Sea. in. Difcoidel.

934. Ethulia. Recept. nudum. Pappus nullus.

Cal. ccqualis.

936. Ageratum. Recept. nudum. Pappus j-

ariftatus. Cal. fubaequalis, Corollulre 4-fida;.

933. Bacalia. Rerept. nudum. Pappus pilofu?.

Cal. calyculatus.

939. Chrvsocoma. Recept. nudum. Pappus pilo-

fus. Cal. imbricatus. Pift. brevilTima.

* 935. EuPATORiuM. Recept. nudum. Pappus plu-

mofus. Cal imbricatus. Pift. longiffima.

* 942. Santolina, Recept. palceaceum. Pappus
nulluf. Cal. imbricatus, hemifphtericus.

941. Calea. Recept. paleaceam. Pappus pilofus.

Cal. imbricatus.

943. Athanasia. Recept. paleaceum. Pappus pa-

leaceus. Cal. imbricatus.

1287. Spilanthus. Recept. paleaceum. P.ippus

bidentatus. Cal. fubaequalis.

* 932. BiDENS. Recept. paleaceum. Pappus arifta-

tu^ Cal. imbricatus.

938. St^ehelina. Recept. paleaceum. Pappus
plumofus, ramofus. Antherae caudatse.

937. Pteronia. Recept. fetis partitis. Pappus
fubplumofus. Cal. imbricatus.

940. Trachonanthus. Recept. pllofum. Pappus
p;lofus, veftiens. Cal. tutbinatus, monophyllus.

OrdoV, POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA.

Se£t. I. Difcoidei.

* 945. Artemisia. Rtccpt. fubnudum, Papp. nul-

lus. Cor. radii nulla.

A N Y.
* H. Recept. naked. Down lialry, fitting. Cal. lil-

ed, o\'al.

* S. Recept. naked. Down hairy, fitting. Cal. tiled,

bulged.
* L. Recept. naked. No down. Cal. calycled.

* H. Recept. naked. Down crowned with a calycle.

Cal. nearly equal.

Se£l. II. Capitate, or growing it: heads.

A. Cor. radiated.

B. Cor. radiated. Cal. naked, tiled, pungent.
Down of the radius feathered ; of the di!c briflly, bro-

ken backwards.
* C. C.il. radiate (or with the outer different from the
central florets); radii (outer tlorets) coloured.

C. CjI. furrounded by floral leave?.

* A. Cal. with fcales hooked, curved at the point.

C. C:il. fcurfy, with leafy fcales.

C. Cal. fcurfy, with channelled fcales, thorny.

* C. Cal. bellied, with thorny fcales.

* O. Cil. bellied, with thorny fcales. Recept. honey-
combed.
* S. Cal. tiled with (harp awnlefs fcales, nearly cylin-

drical.

Sea. III. Difcoid (florets tubular.)

E. Recept. naked. No down. Cal. equal.

A. Recept. naked. Down j-awned. Cal. nearly-

equal. Cor. 4-cleft.

L. Recept. naked. Down hairy. Cal. calycled.

C. Recept. naked. Down hairy. Cal. t;ied. Pift.

very Ihoit.

* E. Recept. naked. iJbwn feathered. Cal. tiled.

Pift. very long.

* S. Recept. chaffy. No down. Cal. tiled, hemt-
fpherical.

C. Recept. chaffy. Down hairy. Cal. tiled.

A. Recept. chaffy. Down chaffy. Cal. tiled.

S. Recept. chaffy. Down 2-toothed. Cal. nearly
equal.

* B. Recept. chaffy. Down awned. Cal. tiled.

S. Recept. chaffy. Down feathered, branched..

Anthers tailed.

P. Recept. with parted bridles. Down nearly
feathered. Cal. tiled.

T. Recept. hairy. Down hairy, covering. Cal,

turban-like, i-leaved.

Order II. POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA.
(See p. G6.')

Seft. I. Difcoid (without ligulateflorets.

J

'* A. Recept. nearly naked. No down. No cor. iti

the flo-.eis o.f the radiu;'.

948.

245
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94S. Carpesiuk. Recept. nudum. Papp. nuUus.

Cor. radii j-fidce.

* 944. Tanacetum. Recept. nudum. Papp. fub-

marpin. Cor. radii 3-fida'.

968. CoTULA. Recept. fabnudum. Papp. margi-

natum. Cor. difci 4-iidae.

949. Baccharis. Recept. nudum. Papp. pilofus.

Cor. femhi' ee hermaphroditis mixtre.

* 9J0. CoNYZA. Recept. nudum. Papp. pilofus. Cor.

radii 5 fidte.

* 940. Gnaphalium. Recept, nudum. Papp. plu-

raofus. Cul. fcarijfub, fquam. concavis,

947. Xeranthemum. Recept. paleaceum. Papp.

fub-!etaceus. Cal. fcariofus, radio explanato.

969. Anacyclus. Recept. paleaceum. Papp. nul-

lus. .Sem. marginata, emarginata<

Se£l:. II. Semiflofculofi,fub-bilal>iati.

N Y. Syngenefia.
Cor. of the outerC. Recept. naked,

florets 5-cleft.

* T. Recept. naked.

Cor. of the ray 3 -cleft

C. Recepti nearly naked
Cor. of the difc. 4-cieft.

B. Recept. naked, Down hairy,

ed with hermaphrodites.
* C. Recept. naked. Down hairy.

J-clefr,

* G, Recept. naked. Down feathered,

with concave fcalef,

X. Recept. chaffy,

ikinny, the ray flattened

A. Recept. chaffy. No down. Seeds bordered and
not bordered.

No down

Down with a flight border.

Down with a border.

Cor. female, mix-

Cor. of the ray

Cal. (kinny,

Down a little brlftly. Cal.

Seft. II. Florets half tukildr, nearly 2-llpped.

960. Perdicium. Recept. nudum. Papp. pilofus. P, Down hairy. Cor. 3-cIeft, the outer largeft, 3*

Cor, trifldse, exteriore nlajore, 3-loba. lobed.

Papp, nullus. Cal.

Papp>nullus.

Sea, III. Radiatl.

* 962. Bellis. Recept. nudum
fquamis sequalibus fimplex.

* 967. Matricaria. Recept, nudum
Cal, fquamis imbricatus acutisi

* 965. Chrysanthemum. Recept. nudum, Pappi

nullus. Cal. fquamis intimis fcariofis.

1420. Un XI A. Recept. nudum. Papp. nullus. Cal.

5-phyllus. riores radii et difci quinque,

* 959, DoRONicuM, Recept, nudum, Papp-. pilofus,

Pappus radii nullus.

9j8. Arnica. Recept, nudum. Papp, pilofus, Sta-

rnltia radii cadrata,

* 956. Inula. Recept. nudum. Papp. pilofus, An-
theroe bafi bifetae.

* 951. EpiGERON. Recept. nudum.

Cor. radii capillares.

* 955. SoLiDACo. Recept. nudum.
Cor. radii fubfeni, remoti.

957, Cineraria. Recept, nudum.

Papp. pilofus,

Papp, pilofus,

Papp, pilofus.

Qal, sequalis. (implex,

* 953. Senecio. Recept. nudum. Papp. pilofus. Cor.

fquamis apice fphacelatis.

* 952. Tussilago. Recept. nudum. Papp. pilofus.

Cal. fquamis fub-membianaceis.
* 955. Aster. Recept.nudura. Papp. pilofus. Cal.

fub-fquarrofus.

1421. Motibia, Recept. nudum. Papp. plumo-

fos. Cal. cylindricus imbricatus. CoroUse radii ovali-

obloneae ; difci trifidac.

1322. Bellium. Recept. nudum. Papp. arifla-

tus, 8-phyllufqu'-. Cal. fimplex.

964. Tagetes. Recept. nudum. Papp. ariftatus.

Cal. i-phyllus. Radius j-florus.

961. Helenium. Recept. feminudum. Papp. 5-

arillatus. ,
Cil. multipartitus. Radiis cor. 3-fidis.

965. Pectis. Rfctpt. nudum. Papp. ariftatus.

Cal. 5-phyUu^. Radius 5-floruf.

963. Leysera. Recept, fcmipaleaceum. Papp.

plumofus. Cal. fcariofus.

3

Seft. III. Radiate.

* B. Recept. naked. No down. Cal. Ample with
equal fcales.

* M. Recept. naked. No down. Gal. tiled with
fliarp fcales.

* C. Recept. naked. No down. CaL inner fcales

Ikinny.

U. Recept. naked. No down. Cal. 5-leaved.

Flowers of the ray and difc (extremity and centre)

five.

* D. Recept. naked. Down hairy. No down of the

"ray.

A. Recept. naked. Down hairy. Stamens of the

ray without anthers.

* 1. Recept. naked. Down hairy. Anthers at the

bafe 2-briftIed.

* E. Recept. naked. Down hairy. Cor. of the ray

hairy -like.

* S. Recept. naked. Down hairy. Cor. of the ray

nearly in fixes, remote.
* C. Recept. naked. Down hairy. Cal. equal, fimple.

* S. Recept. naked. Down hairy. Cor. with fcales,

brittle at the point.

* T. Recept. naked. Down hairy. Cor. with fcales

nearly membranous.
* A. Recept. naked. l)own hairy. Cal. nearly fcur-

Mi Recept. naked. Down feathered. Cal. cylin-

drical, tiled. Cor. of the ray oval-oblong, of the difc

3-clett.

B. Recept. naked. Down awned, and 8-leaved.

Cal. fimple.

T. Recept. naked. Down awned. Cal. I-leaved.

Ray 5 flowered.

H. Recept. half naked. Down j-awned. Cal. many-

parted. Cor. with 3-cleft rays.

P. Recept. naked. Down awned. Cal. 5-leaved.

Ray 5 -flowered.

L Recept. half chaffy. Down feathered. Cal.

Ikinny.

9?3'
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973. SiGESBECKiA. Recept. paleaceuni. Papp.

nulius. Radius dimidiatus.

1321. EcLipTA. Recept. paleaceum. Papp. nul-

ius. Cor. difci 4-fiJa;.

• 970. Anthemis. Recept. paleaceum. Papp. nul-

ius. Cal. hemilphicricus.

*97i. Achillea. Recept. paleaceum. Papp. nul-

ius. Radiu" fub 5-florus. Cal. oblonguf.

977. BopHTHALMUM. Recept. paleaceum. Papp.

niargiiKitus. Stiyma hcrmaphrodit. fimplex.

978. Amellus. Recept. paleaceum. Papp. pilo-

fus. ChI. ira ticiitus.

972. Tridax. Recept. paleaceum. Papp. pilofus.

Cor. radii 8- p rtitEE.

975. Verbesina. Recept. paleaceum. Papp. arif-

tatus. Flolculi radii circiter 5.

974. Zinnia. Recept. paleaceum. Papp, ariflatus.

Radius 5-floru«, perliftens. Cal. imbricat.

Tetragonotheca, vide Polymniam.

Ordo III. POLYGAMIA FRUSTRANEA.

SCLEROCARPUS. Recept. nudum. Papp. nulius.

Cal. fulcatus.

982. GoRTERiA. Recept. nudiufculum. Papp. pi-

lofus. Radius corolla ligulatus.

* 984. Centaurea. Recept. fetofum. Papp. pi-

lofus. Radius corollje tubulofes.

1 27 1. ZoEGEA. Recept. letofum. Papp. fetaceus.

Radius coroUae l!gulatu«.

980, RuDBECKiA. Recept. paleaceum. Papp. mar-
gimtus. Cal. farie duplici.

981. Coreopsis. Recept. paleaceum. Papp. arif-

tatus. Cal. calyculatuj.

979. Helianthus. Recept. paleaceum. Papp.
ariltatus. Ct!. fquarrofus.

983. OsMiTEs. Recept. paleaceum. Papp. obfo-

letus. Cal. imbricatus.

Ordo IV. POLYGAMIA NECESSARIA.

^ 99J. FiLAGo. Recept. nudum. Papp. nullus»

Flofc. foemin. inter fquamas calycis.

996. MiCROPUS. Recept. nudum.. Papp. nulius.

Flofc. foeraiii. fquaniis calycis vaginati.

985. MiLLERiA. Recept. nudum. Papp. nulius.

Flofc. foemiiieus fubfolitarius.

1323. Baltimora. Recept. nudum. Papp. nul-

ius. Cal. cvlindiicus. Radius 5-florus.

993. Othonna. Recept. nudum. Papp; pilofus..

Cal. monophyllu''.

1224. HippiA. Recepti nudum. Papp. nulius.

Sem. glabra, compreflo-marginata. Radius obfoletus.

992. Osteospermum. Recept. nudum. Papp. nul-

ius. Sem. globofa, offea.

* 990. Calendula. Recept. nudum. Papp. nulius.

Sem. raembr .n.^cea.

991. Arctotis. Recept. fubpilofum. Papp. 5-

phyllus. Sem. tomentofa.

Eriocephalus. Recept. villofum. Papp. nulius.

Flofc. radii quini.

987. PoLYMNiA. Recept. paleaceum. Papp. nul-

ius. Cal. 5-phyllus.

989. Melampodium. Recept. paleaceum. Papf-
vulvatus. Cal. 5-phylluf.

ANY.
S. Recept. chaffy. No down. Ray extending half-

round.

E. Recept. chaffy. No down. Cor. of the difc 4-
cleft.

* A. Recept. chaffy. No down. Cal. hemifpherical.

* A. Recept. chaffy. No down. Ray nearly 5-

flowered. Cal. oblong.

B. Recept. chaffy. Down bordered. Stigm. her-

maphrodite, fimple.

A. Recept. chaffy. Down hairy. Cal. tiled,

T. Recept. chaffy. Down hairy. Cor. of the ray

3-paited.

V. Recept. chaffy. Down awned. Florets of the

ray about 5.

Z. Rectpt. chaffy. Down awned. Ray 5-flowered,.

permanent. Cal. tiled.
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Order III. POLY

S. Recept. naked.

G. Recept. naked,

ftrap-thaped,

* C. Recept. briftly.

tubular.

Z. Recept. briftly.

ftrap-lhaped.

R. Recept. chaffy,

a double feries.

C. Recept. chaffy.

H. Recept. chaffy.

O. Recept. chaffy.

GAMIA FRUSTRANEA.

No down. Cal. furrowed.

Down hairy. Cor. of the ray

Down hairy. Cor. of the ray

Down briftly. Cor. of the ray

Down with a margin. Cal. in

Down awned. Cal; calycled.

Down awned. Cal. fcurfy.

Down obfcure. Cal. tiled.

Order IV. POLYGAMIA NECESSARIA.

* F. Recept. naked. No down. Female florets be-

tween the Icales of the calyx.

M. Rtcept. naked. No down. Female florets.

Iheathed by the fcales of the cal.

M. Recept. naked. No down. Female florets

nearly folitary.

B. Recept. naked. No down. Cal. cylindrical.

Ray 5-flowered.

O. Recept. naked. Down hairy. Cal. I -leaved.

H. Recept. naked. No down. Seeds fmooth,

compreffed-bordered. Ray obfcure.

O. Recept. naked. No down. Seeds globular,

bony.
* C. Recept. naked. No down. Seeds membranous.

A. Recept. foraewhat hairy. Down 5-Ieaved. Seeds

cottony.

E. Recept. woolly. No down. Florets of the ray 5.

P. Recept. chaffy. No down. Cal. 5-leaved.

M. Recept. chaffy. Dowa curtained. Cal. 5-

leaved.

986.
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986. SiLPHiuM. Reccpt. paleaceupi. Papp. z-

arillatu;;. Cal. fquarrofus.

988. Chrysogonum. Recept. paleaceum. P^ipp.

3-ariftatus. Sem. calyculis propriis.

Ordo V. POLYGAMIA SEGREGATA.
lOOl. Stoebe. Perianth. 1 florura. Papp. plu-

fnoru<^ Polyg. cequalis.

1325.OEDERA. Recept. paleaceiim. Papp. paleaceus.

Pcriaiilh. proprium, flofculis tubulofis ligulatilque.

999. EcHiNOPS. Perianth, i-tlorum. Papp. pu-

befctn<. Poly^. u."qualis.

998. Elephantopus. Perianth, 4-florurn. Papp-

fttolus. Polyg. ajqualis.

1000. GuNDELiA. Rccept. j-florum. Papp. nuUus
Polyg. fruftraiiea.

14.22. JuNGiA. Recept. paleaceum. Perianth,

cominune, triflorum. Flofculi tubulofi, bilabiatl ; labio

exterioii ligulato ; labio interiori bipartite.

900. SpHiERANTHUs. Rcccpt. multifloruiti. Papp.

iiullus. Polyg. neceflaiia.

Ordo VI. MONOGAMIA.
1007. Strumpfia. Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-petala,

regularis. Bacca infera, l-fperma.

1003. Seriphium. Cal. imbricatus. Cor. i-peta!a,

regularis. Sem. i, oblongum.

JC04. CoRYMBiuM. Cal. 2-phyllus. Cor. ipetala,

regularis. Sem. i, lanatum.

loc6. Lobelia. Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. j-petala,

regularis, Capf. infera, 2-locularis.

1007. Viola. Cal. 5-phylIus. Cor. 5-petala irre-

gularis. Capf. fupera, 3-valvis.

1008. Impatiens. Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-petala

irregularis. Capf. fupera, 5-valvis.

A N Y. Syngenefj.!.

3. Recept. chaffy. Down 2-att:ied. Cal. fcuify.

C. Recept. chaffy. Down 3-a\vned. Seeds with

peculiar calyxes.

Order V. POLYGAMIA SEGREGATA.
S. Perianth, i-flowered. Down feathered. Poly-

gamy equal. (See page 66.)

O. Recept. chaflfy. Down chaffy. Perianth, pro-

per, with tubular and ftrap-lfiaped llorets.

E. Perianth. I tl(5wered. Down pubefcent. Poly-

gamy equal.

E. Perianth. 4-flovvered. Down briflly. Polyga-

my equal.

G. Recept. 5-flowered. No down. Polygamy
fruftr. (See p. 66.)

J. Recept. chaffy. Perianth, common, 3-flowered.

Florets tubular, 2-lipped ; outer lip flrap-fliaped, the

inner 2-partcd.

S. Recept. many-flowered. No down. Polygamy
neccffary. (See p. 66.)

Order VI. MONOGAMIA.
S. Cal. 5-toothed. Cor. 5-petaled, regular. Berry

inferior, i-leeded.

S. Cal. tiled. Cor. i-petaled, regular. One oblopg

feed.

C. Cal. 2-leafed. Cor. r-petaled, regular. One cot-

tony feed.

L. Cal. j-toothed. Cor. 5-petaled, regular. Capfl

inferior, 2'Celled.

V. Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled, irregular. Capf.

fuperior, 3-valved.

1. Cal. 5-leavcd. Cor. 5-petaled, irregular. Capf.

fuperior, 5-valvcd.

Order I. POLYGAMIA ^^OUALIS.

904. Geropocon, or Old Man's Beard.

Three fpecics ; viz. glabrum, hirlutuni, calycula-

tum. Italy.

905. Tragoiocos, or Goats Beard.

14 fpecies ; viz. * pratenfe, mutabile, undulaluni,

orientale, majus, * poirifulium, crocifolium, villofum,

dalechampii, picroldes, afpcrum, dandelion, lanatum,

vitj»ihicum. Europe, North America.
,ralenje, % '^^ calyx as lon^ as the rays of the blofl'om ; leaves

entire, quite llraight ; fruit-Ualk cylindrical. 1 elhw
goats-heard.—Before the liems flioot up, the roots boil-

ed like sfparagus have the farae flavour, and are neatly

as nutritious. Coivs, (hcep, ar.d hoifes cat it. Swir.e de-

vour it greedily. Goals arc not fond of it.

906. Scorzonera, or Vipers Grnfs.

14 fpecies; viz. tbmentol:i, humilis, parvitlor.", hif-

jnnica, graminifolia, purpurea, anguditolia, hirluta,

retedifolia, laciniata, urientalis, taraxaciiolium, tingita-

na, picroidcf. Iluiope, Arabia, Bubary.

907. PiCRis, or Ox Tingue.

Four fpecies j v.'z. * echioidrf, * hicracioidcs, japo-

i)icT, afplciiioIJcf. Germany, Frr.nce, Italy, Japan.

4

908. SoNCHUS, or Sow-thiftle. '

13 fpecies ; viz. * canadenfis, * arvenfis, * paluftris,

* oleraccus, maritimus, fruticofus, tencrrimus, plumieri,

alpinus, tloridanus, fibiricus, tataricus, tuberofus. Eu-

rope, Madeira, N. Araer. Jam.
* S. fruit and calyxes rough with hair in a fort of \im-arvenjis,

bels ; leaves naked, heart-diaped at the bafe. Corn

or foxa-thijlk.—The flowers follow the fnn very re-

gularly. Cows and goats eat it ; horfes are very fond

of it.

* S. fruitftalks cottony; calyxes fmooth. Common oleraceut.

fow.-lhi/lle.—The leaves are good among other pot-

herbs. They are a very favourite food with hares and

rabbits. Sheep, goats, and fwine eat it. Horfes are

very fond of it.

909. Lactuca, or Lettuce.

Ten fpecies ; viz, * fcariola, * virofa, * falijina,

quercina, inlybacfca, fativa, tuberofa, canadenfis, indica,

perennis. Europe, E. Indies, N. America.
* L. all the leaves horizontal, toothed ; their raid-rib wro/j.

prickly on the back. U'ild lettuce.—The juice fmclls

like opium. It is milky, acrid, and bitter. Dr Ciillcn

relates 24 cafes of dropfy, out of which 23 xvere cured

bj- faking the cxtrafl prepared from the exprtfLd juice •
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111 dofes, from 1 8 grains to tliree Jrams in the 24 liour'i.

It commonly proves laxative, promote; urine and gentle

fiveats, and removes the thirft. It mud be prepared

when the plant is in flower.

910. Chondrilla, or Gum Succory,

Three (pecies ; viz. juncea, crepoides, nudicaulis,

Germany, Switzerland, France.

911. Prenanthes, or Wild Lciluce.

19 fpecies ; viz. tenuifolia, chinenfis, viminea, pur-

purea, * rauralis, altiffimi, chondrilloidcs, j.iponica, al-

ba, rcpens, pinnata, Integra, debilis, dentata, Inllata,

humilis, multiflora, lyrata, fquarrofa, Europe, Japan,

N. America.

912. Leontodom, or Dandelion.

10 fpecies ; viz. * taraxacum, bulbofum, aureum,

haftile, tuberofum, * autumnale, alpinum, * hifpidura,

* hirtum, tomcntofum. Europe, Africa, N. Amer.

913. HiERACiUM, or Ha'wiv'ced.

39 rpecies ; viz. incanum, pumilum, * alpinum, * ta-

raxaci, alpeftre, venofum, * pilofella, *dubium, * au-

ricula, cymofum, prsemorfum, aurantiacum, i;ronovii,

gmelini, fanftura, capenfe, pontanum, paniculatum,

porrifolium, chondrilloidcs, *murorum, humile, * pa-

ludofum, lyratum, cerintboides, amplexicaule, pyre-

nalcum, blattarioidcs, pilofum, S'ilhiacum, helveti-

cum, * molle, ftipitatum, * viUofum, glutinofum, kal-

mii, fprengerianum, *fabandura, * umbellatum.
«lp\num. * H. leaves oblong, entire, toothed ; ftalk almoft na-

ked ; calyx hairy.—This differs from the other laftef-

cent plants, being lefs bitter and more aftringent. It

is el^eemed hurtful to (heep. Goats eat it. Sheep are

not fond of it. Horfes and cows refufe it.

914. Ckepis, or Bafe Hawhweed,
16 fpecies , viz. pygmsca, burfifolia, barbata, vefi-

caria, alpina, rubra, * fcEtida, afpera, rhagadioloides,

fibirica, * teftorum, * biennis, virens, diofcoridis, pul-

chra, negledla. Siberia, Alps, Azores, Arabia.

915. Andryala, or Downy So'X-thiftk.

Three Ipecies ; viz, integrifolin, ragufina, lanata.

S. Europe, Archipelago, Canary.

916. HVOSERIS, or YcUolV-eye.

Nine fpecies ; viz. fretida, radiata, lucida, fcabra,

virginica, * minima, hedypnois, rhagadioloides, cre-

tica. Europe, N. America, Madeira.

917. Seriola.
Four fpecies ; viz. laevigata, xthnenfis, cretenfis,

urens. 8. of Europe.

918. HvrocHXRis, or Gojlmiore.

Four fpecies ; viz. helvetica, * maculata, * glabra,

* radicata. Europe.
maculata, * pj. ftem almoft bare, \vith a folltary branch ; leaves

egg-oblong, entire, toothed.—The leaves of this plant

are boiled, and eaten as cabbage. Horfes are fond of

this plant, when green, but they do not like it when
dry. Cows, goats, and fwine eat it. Sheep are not

fond of it. The country people believe it a cure for

tetters and other cutaneous eruptions, polTibly thiough

a vulgar prejudice, founded on its fpotted leaves.

919. LapsAnA, or Nifiplc-xvort.

Five fpecies; viz. * communis, zacintha, flellatai

i»olpinii, rh.igadiolus. Siberia, S. of Europe.
Vol. IV. Part I.
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920. Catananche, or Citndia Lion^s-foot.

Three fpecies ; viz. ccciulea, lutea, graeca. South

of Europe.

521. CiCHORiUM, or Succory, Endive.

Three fpecies ; viz. * intybus, endivia, fpinofum.

Europe.
* C. flowers in pairs, fitting ; leaves notched.

—

'V\\t intybus.

leaves, when blanched, are eaten early in the fpring

in falajs. They lofe their bitternefs by cultivation

The roots, gathered before the ftem (hoots up, are

eatable, and when dried, will make bread. Sheep,

goats, and fwine eat it.

The feed of thd eichorium endrSta is ralfed in gar-

dens for culinary ufc. It is a gentle cooler and ape-

rient, nearly of the fame quality with the former fpecies.

The feeds are ranked among the four lefTet cold feeds,

922. ScoLVMUS, or Golden Thijlle.

Two fpecies j viz. maculatus, hilpanicus. S. Eur.

923. Arctium, or Burdock.

Three fpecies ; viz. lappa, pcrfonata, carduelis.

Europe.
* A. leaves heart-fliaped, without thorns, on leaf-Za^^^rf.

ftalks.—Before the flowers appear, the ftems, flripped
,

of their rind, are boiled, and eaten like afparagus
;

when raw, they are good with oil and vinegar. A
decoftion of the roots is efleemed by fome very fenlsble

phylicians, as equnl, if not fuperior to that of fsrfapa-

lilla. Boys catch bats by throwing the prickly head;

up into the air. Cows and goats e^t it. Sheep and
horfes'refure it. Swine are not fond of it.

924. Serratula, or Saiv-zvor/, JVay-lhi/1/e.

15 fpecies ; viz. * tinftoria, coronata, j:iponic3, 'al-

pina, lallcifolia, multitlora, noveboracenlis, prasalta,

glauca, fquarrofa, fcariofa, fpicata, amara, centauroi-

des, * arvenfis. Europe, N. America.
* S. leaves lyre-fliaped and wing-cleft ; the terminat- /;'ni^or/a.

ing fegment very large ; florets all alike.—This plant

is Vtry much ufed by the dyers to give a yellow co-

lour, but is inferior to the refeda ; therefore its ufe is

confined to the coarfer woollen cloths. Goats eat it.

Horfes are not fond of it. Sheep, fwine, and cows re-

fu'e i".

* S. leaves toothed, thorny.—This fpecies is

y^eld a very pare vegetable alkali when burnt. Goats

eat it : neither cows, horfes, ftieep or fwine are fond

of it. Hoifes fometimes eat the young tops.

925. CarduOs, or fhijlle,

38 fpecies ; viz. leuco^raphus, * lanccolatu^, arabi-

cus, * nutans, * acanthoides, crifpus, polyanthemus,
* paluftrii, pycnocephalus, argentatus, aulfralis, dif-

fe(;lus, cyanoides, canus, peftinatus, defloratus, monf-

pelfulanus, pannonicus, tuberofus, chius, parvltloru*,

linearis, cafabona, ftcllatus, * marianus, fyriacus, • e-

riophoru'!, alciirimus, virginianus, heterophyllu;, * be-

leiiioides, ferratuloides, tataricus, ciliatus, ilavefcens,

rivularis, mollis, * acaulis. Europe, North America,
B^rbary, Japan.
* C. leaves toothed, thorny at the ed^e ; flowers xnpalujii

bunches, upriijht ; fruitfl.ilks without thorns.—Thi-.,

and aUiioH all the other Ip.ci-.'S of this genus, may be

eaten like the burdock, before the flowers are forii.ed.

Swine eat it. Horfes arc very fond of it. Cows te-

fufc it.

I i » C.

faid 10 arvenji:

.
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lanceolatiis * C. leaves witk winged clefts, hifpid ; fegments ftrad-

IJng ; calyx egg-(haped, thorny, woolly ; flem hairy.

—Few plants are more difregarded than this, and yet

its ufe is very confiderable. If a heap of clay is thrown

up, nothing would grow upon it for feveral years, did

not the feeds of this plant, wafted by wind, fix and ve-

getate thereon. Under the (lielter of this other vege-

tables appear, and the whole foon becomes fertile.

The flowers, like thofe of the artichoke, have the pro-

perty of curdling milk. Sheep and fwlne refufe it.

Neither horfes, cows, nor goats are fond of it.

marianus. * C. leaves embracing the fterr halberd-fhaped and

wing-cleft, thorny ; calyx without any leaves near it

;

thorns channelled and fet with other little thorns.

—

This plant is eaten as a falad when young. The young
flalks, peeled and foaked in water to take off the bit-

ternefs, are excellent. The fcales of the cup are as

good as artichokes. The root is good to eat early in

the fpring.

Oiaulit, * C. ftemlefs ; calyx fmooth,— Cows refufe the plant.

It kills all plants which grow beneath it, whence it is

very injurious in meadows.

926. Cnicus, or Blejfed fhiftle.

Nine fpecies ; viz. oleraceus, erifithales, ferox, pyg-
iiiaeus, acarna, fpinofidimus, centauroides, uniflorus,

cernuus. Europe.

927. Onopordum, or Woolly or Cotton Thljlle.

Five fpecies ; viz. *acanlhium, illyricum, atabicum,

graecum, acaulon. Europe, Arabia.

otanthium. * O. calyx fcales expanding, their points Handing out
j

leaves egg-oblong, indented.—The receptacle and the

young ftems may be boiled and eaten like artichoke.

The ancients thought this plant a fpccific in cancerous

cafes. Cows, flieep, and horfes refufe it.

928. Cynara, or Artichole.

Four fpecies ; viz. fcolymus, cardunculus, humilis,

acaulis. S. Europe, Madeira, Barbary.

929. Carlina, or Carline Thijlle.

Eight fpecies j viz. acaulis, lanata, corymbofa, * vul-

garis, racemofa, pyvenaica, xeranthemoides, atrafty-

loides. Europe, Cape, Barbary.

vulgaris. * C. ftem, with many flowers in a corymbus ; flowers

terminating ; rays of the calyx yellow white.—Its

flowers expand in dry, and clofe in moift, weather.

They retain this property a long time, and therefore

are employed as hygrometers. It is faid to be an ex-

cellent remedy in hyfterlcal cafes. Goats eat it. Cows
xefufe it. Its prefence indicates a very barren foil.

The carlina acaulis is a very prickly fort of thiftle,

growing fpontaiii-ourty in the fouthern parts of France,

.Spain, Italy, and the mountains of Switzerland ; from

whence the dried roots are brought to us. This root

is about an inch thii k, externally of a pale rufty brown
colour, corroded, as it were, on the furface, and per-

forated with numerous fmall holes, appearing, when
cui, as if worm-eaten. It has 3 ftrong Imell, and a

fubacrld, bitterilh, weakly aromatic tafte. Carlina is

looked upon as a warm .Jiaphoretic and alexipharmac •,

and has been for fome time greatly efleemed by fo-

reign phyficians, but never came much into ufe among
us : the ptefent praftice has entirely rejefled it, nor is

ll often to be met with In the (Hops.

ANY. Syngenefia.

930. Atractylis, or D'tjlqff Ihijlle,

Eight Ipecies ; viz. gummifera, hurullis, cancellata,

lancca, ovata, oppolitifolia, purpurea, mexicana. S.

Europe, iVIexico, Japan.

1419. Barnadesia.
One fpecies ; viz. fpinofa. S. Ameiica.

931. Carthamus, or Bafe Saffron.

10 fpecies ; viz. tinftorius, lanatus, creticus, tingi.

tanus, coetuleus, mitiflimus, carduncellus, arborefcens,

falicifolius, corymbofus. S. Europe, Barbary, Ma-
deira, Carolina.

The carthamus tinSorius Is a foft kind of thiftle,

with only a lew prickles about the edges of the leaves.

It is cultivated in large quantity in fome parts of Ger-
many, from whence the other parts of Europe are fup-

plied with the flowers as a colouring drug, and the

feeds as a piedicinal one. The flowers, well cured,

are not eafily diftinguifhable by the eye from fafFron ;

but their want of fmell readily difcovers them. The
feeds are white, fmooth, of an oblong roundiih fhape,

yet with four fenfible corners, about a quarter of an
inch in length, fo heavy as to fink in water ; of a vlf-

cid fweetilh tafte, which in a little time becomes acrid

and naufeous. Thefe feeds have been celebrated as a

cathartic : they operate very flowly, and for the mofl

part diforder the bowels, efpecially when given in fub-

ftance. Triturated with aromatic diftilled waters, they

form an emulfion lefs offenfive, yet inferior in efhcacy

to more common purgatives.

1287. Spilanthus.
Seven fpecies ; viz. urens, pfeudo-acmella, acmella,

falivaria, atripliclfolia, infiplda, oleracea. E. Indies,

Peru, Jamaica.

932. BiDENS, or Water Hemp-agrimony.

12 fpecies; viz. * tripartita, minima, nodlflora, te-

nella, * cernua, frondofa, pilofa, bipinnata, nivca, ver-

ticillata, fcandens, bullata. Europe, E. and W. In-

dies, America.

933. CaCALia, or Foreign Coils-foot.

27 fpecies ; viz. papillaris, anteuphorbium, cuneifo-

lia, kleinia, ficoides, laciniata, repens, fufFrutlcofa,

laurifolia, cordifolia, afclepiadea, appendlculata, to-

mentofa, porrophyllum, fonchifolia, incana, faracenica,

haftata, fuaveolens, atripliclfolia, alpina, echinata, aU
bifrons, bipinnata, acaulis, radicans, articulata. Alps,

E. Indies, N. America.

934. Ethulia.
Five fpecies ; viz. conyzoides, fparganophora, diva*-

ricata, tomentofa^ bidentis. India, Jam. C.irolina.

935. Eupatorium, or Hemp yigrimony.

28 fpecies ; viz. dalea, hyfTopifolIum, fcandens, hou-

ftonis, zeyjanicum, feflilifolium, album, chlnenfe, ro-

tundifolium, altiflimum, haflatum, fyriacum, trlfolia-

tum, * cannabinum, cinereum, purpureum, macula-

turn, fcabrum, perfoliatum, cucleftinum, aromaticum,

ageratoides, odorMtum, ivoefolium, urticsefolium, lloe-

chadifolium, microphyllum, japonicum. Europe, A-
merica, E. and W. Indies, Japan.
• E. calyx 5-flowered ; leaves with finger-like Ai^i- cannati'

fions.—An infufion of a handful of it vomits and pur-„,yni.

ges fmaitly. An ounce of the loot, in decoflion.
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is a full dofe. In rimilar dofes the Dutch peafants

take it as an alterative, and as an antifcorbutic.

Goats eat iti Cows, horfes, flieep, and fwine re-

fufe it.

936. Ageratum, or Bafs Hemp agrimony.

Two fpecies j viz. conyzoides, ciliare. America.

937. Petronia.

17 fpecies; viz. camphorata, oppofitifoliS, flexicau-

lis, retorta, hirfuta^ glabrata, inflexa, fcariofa, glome-

rata, cinerea, villofa, membranacea, fpinofa, cepha-

lotes, pallens, minuta, fafciculata. C. of G. Hope.

938. StAchelisa.
Eight fpecies ; viz. gnaphaloides, dubia, arboref-

cens, fruticofa, ilicifolia, corymbofi, chamEepeuce, im-

bricata, S. of France, Spain, Cape. S. America.

939. ChrYsocoMA, or Goldyloch.

13 fpecies; viz. oppofitifolia, comaurea, Jdichotoms,

fericea, patula, cernua, ciliata, tomentofa, fcabra, li-

" hofyris, biflora, graminifolia, villofa. Europe, Cape,

Carolina.

940. Trachonanthus, or Shrubby African Flea-bane.

Three fpecies; viz. camphoratus, glaber, ericoides.

C. of G. Hope.

941. Calea, or Halbert-weed.

Four fpecies ; viz. jamaicenfis, oppofitifolia, amel-

lus, fcoparia. W. Indies, S. fea ifies, Carolina.

942. Santolia, or Lavender Cottan.

Four fpecies ; viz. chamsecypariuus, rofmarinifolia,

alpina, anthemoides. S. of Europe.

943. Athanasia.
20 fpecies ; viz. fquarrofa, feffilidora, pumila, cre-

nata, uniflora, capitata, maritima, geniftifolia, pubef-

Cens, annua, trifurcata, crithmifolia, linifolia, dentata,

parvlflora, pinnata, peftinata, dentata, filiformis, ci-

nerea. S. Europe, Africa, Carolina.

Order II. POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA.

944. Tanacetum, or Tanfey.

Seven fpecies ; viz. libiricum, incanuiii, cotuloides,

annuum, raonanthos, * vulgare, balfairiita. Europe,

C. of G. Hope.
vu'garet, * p_ leaves doubly winged, cut, ferrated.—This plant

is a warm deobftruent bitter, and its flavour not un-

grateful. The tender leaves are fometimes ufed to give

a colour and flavour to puddings. If a dead animal

fubftance is rubbed with this plant, the flelh-fly will

not attack it. The Finlanders obtain a green dye

from iti Cows and fheep eat it. Horfes, goats, and

fwine refufe it. The feeds are an excellent Vermi-

fuge.

The tana:elum balfam'ita was formerly a very com-
mon garden plant, and of frequent ufe both for culi-

nary and medicinal purpofes ; but it is at prcfent very

little regarded for either, though it (liould Item from

its fenfible qualities to be equal or fuperior, as a medi-

cine, to fome aromatic herbs which prai51ice has re-

tained. The leaves have a bitterilK wanti aromatic

tafte ; and a very pleafant fmell, approaching to that

of mint, or a mixture of mint and maudlin. Water
•rlevates their flavour in diftillation, and reflified fpirit

tvtradl* it by infufion-. It has been recommended in
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hytlerical aflFeftions ; and by fome It has been fuppofed

to be very powerful in corietfing the influence of opi-

um. The leaves fliould be coUefted in the month of

July or Auguft.

945. Artemisia, or IVonn'tvood, Mu^ixiort.

29 Ipecies ; viz. vermiculata, capillaris, judaica, se-

thiopica, contra, abrotanum, arborefcens, fantonica,

* campeftris, palullris, crithmifolia, maritima, glacia-

lis, rupeflris, fpicata, pontica, aultriaca, annua, tana-

cetifolia, * abfinthium, * vulgaris, pcftinata, integri-

folia, japonica, * coerulcfcens, dracunculus, chinenGs,

hiaderafpatana, minima. Eur. Cape, Ej;ypt, China.
* A. leaves many-cleft, cottony ; butichcs on ctooked marilima

footftalks ; female florets 3.^This plant, in its wild

flate, fmells like marum or camphor ; but in our gar-

dens it is lefs grateful, though ftill much more grate-

ful than the next fpecies. It is uled as an ingredient

in diftilled waters, and beat with thrice its weight of
fine fugar, it is formed into a confcrve. Its virtues

are the fame with thofe of the next fpecies, but in a

weaker degree. Horfes eat it. Cows, goats, and
fheep, refufe it.

* A. leaves compound, many-cleft; flowers tovaewhat abjinihiulrr

globular, pendant ; receptacle woolly.—The leaves

and flowers of this fpecies are very bitter : the roots

are warm and aromatic. A confiderable quantity of

eflential oil rifes from it in diftillation. This oil is ufed

both externally and internally to deftroy worms. The
leaves, put into four beer, foon deftroy the acefcency.

They relift putrefaftion, and are therefore a principal

ingredient in antifeptic fomentations. An infufion of

them is a good ftomachic ; and, with the addition of

fixed alkaline fait, a powerful diuretic in fome dropfi-

cal cafes. The aflies afford a more pure alkaline fait

than mod other vegetables, excepting bean-ftalks,

broom, and the larger trees. Linnaeus mentions two
cafes, wherein an cfTence prepared from this plant, and

taken for a confiderable time, prevented the formation

of ftones in the kidneys or bladder : the patients for-

bearing the ufe of wine and acids. It might be fu-

fpeJled, that, like other bitters, its long continued ufe

muft weaken the aftion of the nervous fyftem ; but in

thefe inftances no fuch effetl took place. An infufion

of it given to a woman that fuckles, makes her milk,

bitter. It gives a bitternefs to the flefii of llieep that

eat it. Horfes and goats are not fond of it. Cows
and fwine refufe it. Turkeys are fond of it. The
plar.t, fteeped in boiling water, and repeatedly applied

to a bruife, will remove the pain in a (hort time, and
prevent the fweliing and difcoloration of the part.

* A. leaves wing-cleft, flat, cut, cottony underneath ;
^''^''''i^

bunches fimple, bending ; florets of the circumference

5.—In fome countries this plant is uftd Bs a culinary

aromatic. A decoflion of it is taken by the common
people to cure the ague. The Ghinefe make ufe of it

in healing wounds, applying the frefh plant bruifed.

A dram of the leaves, powdered, was given fotir times

a-day, by Dr Home, to a woman who had been af-

fefled with hyfteric fits for many years. The fits

ceafed in a few days. Sheep and fwine refufe it. Nei-

ther horfes, cows, or goats, are fond of it. Dr An-
derfon informs us, that flicep are very fond of it, de-

vouring it with great greeditiefs, efpecially the roots,

which feem to form a moft delicate morfel.

The arteniifta abrotanum, or fouthernwood, is aihrub-

I i 2 "by
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by plant, cloUied with vjiy fins'y divided leaves, of a

liwht-green colour. The (lowers, which are very ("mall

and yellowifh, bang dou'nivards, feverHl together, from

the middle of the branches to the top. It is not, like

fome other fpecies of the artemifia, indigenous in Bri-

tain ; but although a native of warm climites, it readi-

ly bears the vicifTitudes of ours, and is eafily cultivated

in gardens ; from thence alone it is obtained when em-

ployed for medical purpofes. The leaves fall off eve-

ry winter, but the roots and ftalks continue for many
years.

Southernwood has a ftrong fmell, which to mod
people is not difagreeable. It has a pungent, bitter,

»nd fomewhat naufeous tafte. The qualities are very

completely extrafted by reflified fpirit ; and the tinc-

ture, thus formed, is of a beautiful green colour. They
are lefs perfeflly extrafled by watery liquors, the in-

fafion being of a light brown colour.

Soutlieri-.wood, as well as fome other fpecies of the

fame genus, particularly the nhfinthhim and fantani-

cuni, has been recommended as an anthelmintic; and

it has alfo been fomctimes ufed as a ftimulant, deter-

gent, and fudorific. It has likewife been employed

externally in difculient and antifeptic fomentations. It

has alfo been ufed under the form of lotion and oint-

ment for cutaneous eruptions, and for preventing the

hair from falling off. It is at prcfent very little em-

ployed in practice.

The \vorm-feed of the artemifia aujlnaca is the pro-

duce of a plant of the wormwood or mugwort kind,

growing in the Levant. It is a fmall, light, chaffy

feed, compofed, <% it were, of a nu^iber of thin mem-
branous coats, of a yellowifli colour, an unpleafant

Imcll, and a very bitter tafte, Thefe feeds are cele-

brated for anthelmintic virtues, which they have in

common with other bitters 5 and are fomctimes taken

tvith this inlf'.tion, either mixed with molsfies or Cfl«-

died with fugar : their unpleafant tafte renders the form

of a powder or decoction inconvenient.

946. Gmaphalium, or Everlajling, or Cud-weed,

59 fpecies ; viz. eximium, arboreum, grandiflorum,

fruticans, crifpum, appendiculatum, cornatum, difco-

lorum, muricatum, ericoides, terelifolium, mucronatum,

floechas, ignefcens, dentatum, ferratum, patulum, pe-

tiolatum, craftifolium, maritimum, repens, umbellatum,

hifpidura, cylindricum, orientale, arenarium, rutilans,

milleflorum, imbricatum, cymofum, nudifolium, * lu-

teo-album, peduncularc, odoratiflimum, fanguineum,

fcEtidum, undulatum, crifpum, hclianthemifolium, fquar-

rofum, flellatum, obtufifolium, * margarltaceum, plan-

tagincum, • dioicum, alpinum, indicum, purpureum,
denudatum, • fylvaticuro, verticillntum, oculus cati,

pilofcllum, declinstum, coronatum, fupinum, uligino-

fum, glomeratum, japonicum. Eur. Ind. Africa, N.
America.

147. Heranthemum, or Aujlrion Snene-iuort.

16 fpecies; viz. annuum, vcftitum, fpeciofiflimum,

proliferum, imbricatum, canefccns, retortum, fpinofum,

lefamoidts, virgatum, ftachelina, varicgatum, panicula-

tum, fulgidum, ftoloniferum, recurvatuni. S. Europe,
. Cape.

948. CARfESIUM.
Two fpecies ; viz. cernuum, abrotanDidts. Auftria,

Spain, Italy, China.

N Y. Syngenefia.

949. Baccharis, or Phjughtraii's Sfiilcnard.

Eight fpecies ; viz. ivxfolia, nerviiiulia, arborca, ha-

limifolia, diofcoridis, ii dica, biafiliana, foetida. Cape,

India, America.

750. CoNYZA, or Greater Flealane.

25 fpecies ; viz. * Iquarrofa, linifolia, Ibrdida, faxa-

tilis, canelcens, ruptlilis, icubra, afteroides, bifrons, lo-

bata, bifoliata, pubigera, tortuofa, Candida, anthtlmin-

tica, balfamifera, cinerea, odorata, chintnfis, hiifuta,

arbortfcens, fruticofa, virgata, decurrens, aurita. Eu-
rope, Cape, E. and W. Indies, America.

951. Erigerojj, or Ltjftr Fleahane.

22 fpecies ; viz. vilcolum, graveolens, glutinofum,

ficulum, carolinianum, * csnadenle, bonarier.fe, jamai-

cenfe, philadelphicum, asgyptiacum, gouani, * acre,

* alpinum, unitlorura, gramineum, caicphoratam, japo-

nicum, fcandens, tuberofum, fostidum, tricuneatum, pin-

natum. Euiope, China, Africa, America.

952. TussiLAGO, or Cobi-foot,

1 2 fpecies ; viz. anandria, dentata, nutans, alpina,

difcolor, fylvtftris, * farfara, japonica, frigida, alba,

* hybrida, * petafites. Europe, Japan, Newfoundland,

Jamaica.
* T. ftalks with one flower, tiled ; leaves [omtv:\id,tfarfar^

heart-ftiaped, angular, finely toothed.—This is the firft

plant that vegetates in marie, or limeflone rubble.

The downy fubftance on the under furface of the leaves,

wrapped in a rag, dipped in a folution of faltpetre, and

dried in the fun, makes the beft tinder ; the leaves are

the bafis of the Britilh herb-tobacco. They are fome-

what auftere, bitterifli, and mucilaginous to the tafte.

They were formetly much uled in coughs and confump-

tive complaints ; and perhaps, not without raofon, for

Dr Culliti has found them to do confiderable fervice in

fcrophulous cafes : he gives a decoflion of the dried

leaves, and finds it fucceed where fea-water has tailed.

And Fuller relates a cafe of a girl, with 12 fcrophulous

fores, who was cured by drinking daily as much as flie

could, for above four months, of a dccoftion of the leaves

made fo ftrong as to be fwtetifli and glutinous. Goats

and flieep eat it. Cows are fond of it. Horfes and

fwine refufe it. It may be deftroyed by cutting offlhe

crown of the root in March.
* T. panicle egg-ftiapcd; female florets few.—Its looisfetajttct,

abound with a rcfinous matter. They have a ftrong

fmcll, and a bitterifli acrid tafte. Horfes, cows, goats,

and (hecp, eat it. Its large leaves affoid ftielter from

fliovvers to poultry and other fmall animals.

953. Senecio, or Cround/cl, Ragwort,

^9 fpeties ; viz. hieracifolius, puipureus, cernuu;,

periicifolius, virgatus, divaiicatus, pfcudo-chynat rccli-

uatus, vulgaris, arabicus, peucedanifulius, japonicus,.

triflorus, fcgyptius, lividus, trilobus, * vifcofus, * fylva-

ticus, nebroJcnfis, glaucus, varicofus, haliatus, pubige-

ru-^, tlegans, fqualidus, erucifolius, incanus, abrotanifo-

lius, canadenfis, diffufus, jacobiea, * lenuifolius, au-

reus, lyratus, alpinus, umbellatus, linifolius, rofraaiini-

folius, * paludofus, nemorenfis, * farracenicus, fibiricus,

dorea, doionicum, longifolius, cruciatus, junipetinus,

byzantinus, halimifolius, ilicifolius, rigidus, polifolius,

angulatus, maritimus, erofus, niarginatus, lanatus, cor-

dilo^ius, glaftitolius. Europe, Africa, E. Indies, Ja-

pan, N. America.
»S.
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* S. leaves wln^etl, indented, eni'aracing the ftcm

;

flo'.vers fc ittered.—A llrotig iiifufion of tl.is plant vo-

mits. The bruiled leaves are a good applicvitioii to

boils. The leeds are very acceptable to linnets and
poldfinches when confined in cages. Cows are not

fond of it. Goats and fwine eat it. Horfes and ftieep

refufe it.

* S. leave? lyre-fliaped, almoft winded ; fegments fine-

ly jig(;ed ; (kin uptight.—If thi« pi nt is gathered be-

fore the flowers opi;n, and ufed frelh, it dyes wool of a

full green, but the colour is apt to fade. If woollen

cloth is boiled in alum water, and then in a dccoftion

of the tloivers, it takes a beautiful deep vellow. Horfes

and llieep refufe it. Cows are not fond of it. Horfes

and cows, however, eat it when young.

954. Aster, or Siariuort.

38 fpecies
J

viz. taxifolius, redexus, crinitus, frutica-

lofu'', tenellus, alpinus, fibiricus, * tripolium, amellus,

divaricatus, hifTopifolius, dumolu«, ericoides, tenuifolius,

linariifolius, linifolius, acris, concolor, rigidu«, nova;-

anglix, undulatus, grand^tlorus, cordifolius, puniceus,

annuus, vernus, indicus, lasvis, mutabilis, tradefcanti,

iiovi-belgii, tardiflorus, mifer, macrophylius, chinenfis,

tataricus, hifpidus, fcaber. Europe, Cape, N. Afia,

America.
* A. leaves ftrap-fpear-fliaped, flediy, fmootl), 3-fibred;

calyx fcales blunt, fomewhat membranaceous—Goats
and horfes eat this fpecies. Cows and fvvine refufe it.

Sheep are not fond of it.

955. SoLiDAGo, or Golden Rod.

I4fpecieb; viz. fempervirens, canadenfis, altilTima,

laterillora, bicolor, lanceolata, caelia, mexicana, flcxi-

caulis, latifolia, * virgaurea, minuta, rigida, novtbora-

cenfis. Europe, N. America.

,

* S. ftem Terpentine, branched ; leaves mofily fitting
;

flowers in crowned panicles.—This plant is found wild

on heaths and in woods, producing fpik.es of yellow

flowers in Augufl. The leaves have a moderately a(-

tringent bitter tafte ; and hence prove ferviceable in

debility and laxity of the vilcera, and difordeis pro-

ceeding from that caufe.

957. Cineraria, or Siy-fower.
26 fpecies ; viz. geifolia, cymbalarifolia, fibirica,

glauca, fonchifolia, cordlfolia, crifpa, * integrifolia,

longifolia, * paluftris, aurea, maritima, canadenfis, ca-

pillacea, linifolia, purpurata, amelloides, americana, ala-

ta, elongata, cacalioides, denticulata, perfoliata, lincata,

haftifolia, japonica. Europe, Africa, N. America, Ja-
maica.

956. Inula, or Elecampane.

29 fpecies ; viz. * helenium, odora, fuaveolens, odo-

rus-chrilli, britannica, * dyfenterica, undulata, indica,

pulicaria, arabica, fpirje'fulia, fquarrofa, bubonium, fa-

licina, hirta, mariana, germanica, japonica, dubia, enfi-

folia, crithmifolia, provincialis, montana, jefluans, bi-

frons, coerulea, aromatica, pinifolia, fcetida. Europe,
Cape, E. Indies, N. America.
* I. leaves embracing the ftem, egg-fliaped, wrinkled,

cottony underneath ; fcales of the calyx egg-(haped.

—

This is a large downy plant, fometimes found wild in

moift rich foils. The elecampane, or root, efpecially

when dry, has an agreeable aromatic fmell ; its tafte on
firft chewing, is glutinous, and as it were fonjewhat ran-

'OJ
cid ; in a little time it difcovcrs ?.ti .-^romrilic bitterncfs,

which by degrees becomes confideraLly aciid and pun-
gent. Elecampane root poflclTes the general virtues of
alexiphr.rmacs ; it is principally recommended for pro-

moting txpedloration in humoial afthmas and coughs
j

liberally taken, it is laid to excite urine, and looferj

the belly. In fome parts of Germany large quantities

of this root are candied and ufed as a ftomachic, for

ftrcngthening the tone of the vifcera in general, and for

attenuating tenacious juices ; fpiiiiuous lirjuors extraft

its virtues in greater perfcftion than watciy ones: the

former Icarce elevate any thing in diltillation ; ivith

the latter an efiential oil arifes, which concretes into

xvhite flakes ; this poffeflts at firft the flavour of the

elecampane, but is very apt to lofe it on keeping. An
extraft made with water, poflclTes the biiternefs and
pungency of tiie root, but in a lefs degree than one
made with f])iiit. The root is efteemtd a good pefto-

ral. Dr Hill fays, he knows, from his own experience,

that an infufion of the frefli root, fweetened with ho-

ney, is an excellent medicine in the hooping-cough.

A decoftion of the root cures ftieep that have the fcab.

Horlcs and goats eat it. Cows, flieep, and fwinc, re-

fufe it.

* I. leaves embracing the flem, heart-oblong; 'leni^y^^^, -

woolly, forming a kind of panicle ; fcales of the crdyx y„
briltle-fliaped.— It has a peculiar fcent, compared bv
fome to that of fo:ip. The RcfTian foldiers in the Per.

fian expedition under General Kelt were much trou-

bled with the bloody flux, which was cured by the ufe

of this plant. Cows are not fond of it. SLeep and
goats refufe it.

958. Arnica, or Zm/ja/'j Banc.

1 1 fpecies ; viz. montana, pilofelloides, fcorpioides,

doronicum, matitima, crocea, ciliaia, japonica, palma-
ta, gerbera, coronopifolia. Europe, Africa, Japan.
The arnica montana had formerly a place in our

pharmacopoeias under the title of doronlcvm german't-

cum. Then, however, it was little known or ufisd
;

and being juftly confidered as one of the deleterious

vegetables, it was rejected : but it has again been in-

troduced into the lill both of the London and Edin-
burge colleges on the authority of frefti obfervations,

particularly of thofe of Dr Collins of Vienna, who has

lately publillied a diilertaiion on the medical \Trtues of

the arnica.

This plant grows in different parts of Europe, par-

ticularly Germany. It has an acrid bitter tafte, and
when bruifed, emits a pungent odour, which excites

fneezing. On this account the country people in fome

parts of Germany ufe it in fnufF, and Imoke it like to-

bacco. It was formerly reprelented as a remedy of

great efficacy againll eff"ufions and fufFufions of blood

from falls, bruifes, and the like ; and it was then alfo

mentioned as a remedy in jaundice, gout, nephritis,

8ic. but in thefe afFeftions it is now very little if at all

employed.

Of late it has been principally recommended in pa.

ralytic affcflions, and in cafes where a lofs or diminu-

tion of fcnfe ariles from an aflcflion of the nerves, as

in inftances of araaurofis. In thefe it has chictly been,

employed under the form of infufion. From a dram
to half an ounce of the flowers has been dircffed to be

infufed in a pint of boiling watc-, and taken in differ-

ent
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ent dofes in tlie courfe of tlie day ', foraetiraes it produ-

ces vomiting, fometimes fueating, fometimes diutefis :

tut frequently its ufe is attended with no fenfible ope-

ration, unlefs it can be confidered as luch.that in fome

cafes of paralyfis, tVie cure is faid to be preceded by a

peculiar prickling, and by (hooting pains in the afFefl-

ed parts.

Befides bein^ employed in paralytic afTeflions, it has

alfo been of late reprefented as a very powerful anti-

fpafmodic ; and it is faid to have been fuccefsfully em«
ployed in fevers, particularly thofe of the intermittent

kind, and likewife in cafes of gangrenCi In thofe dif-

eafes it has been faid to prove as efficacious as the Peru-

vian bark, when employed under the form of a pretty

flrong decoftion, taken in fmall dofes frequently re-

peated, or under the form of an eleftuary with honey.

But thefe alleged virtues of the arnica have not

been confirmed bv any trials made in Britain, with

which we are acquainted ; and We are of opinion that its

real influence ftill remains to be determined by future

obfervations. It is, however, one of thofe aftive fub-

flances from which fomething may be expefted.

959. DoRohiCuM, or LeopdrtPi Band
Three fpecies ; viz. * pardalianches, plantagineuta,

bellidiaflrum. Europe, N. America.

960. Perdicium.
Five fpecies ; viz. femlflofculare, radiale, brafilienfe,

magellanicum, tomentofum. Cape, Japan, Jamaica,

S. America.

1421. MUTISIA.
One fpecies ; viz. clematis. New Granada.

961. Helenium, or Bafe Sun-Jlowcr.

One fpecies ; viz. autumnale. N. America.

962. Belli!, or Daify,
ptfemiis. Two fpecies ; viz. * perennis, annua. Europe.

* B. ftalk naked.-'—The leaves are flightly acrid. The
roots have a penetrating pungency. No attention is

paid to it, except what it claims from the beauty of its

flowers. The flowers clofe at night. Horfes, (heep,

and cows refufe it.

1322. Bellium, or Bafe Daify.

Two fpecies ; viz. bellidioides, minutum. Levant,

India.

964. Tagetes, or Aff'tcon MarygoJd.

Three fpecies ; viz. patula, eredla, minuta. Mexi-
CO, Chili.

963. Leybera.
Three fpecies ; viz. gnaphalodes, callicornia, pale-

acea. Cape, California, Carolina.

974. Zinnia.
Txvo fpecies j viz. pauciffora, multiflora. N. Ame-

rica, Peru.

965. Pectis.
Three fpecies ; viz. ciliaris, punflata, linifolia. A-

merica.

966. Chrysanthemum, or Corn MarygoU.

24 fpecies ; viz. frutefcens, ferotinum, stratum, al-

pinum, * leucanthemum, montanum, graminifolium,

tnonfpelienfe, balfamita, * inodorum, achillaea, corym-
bofum, indicum, pinnatifidum, arfticura, peftinatum,

"fegetutn, myconis, italicum,millcfoliatum, bipiimatutn,
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coronarlum, flofculofum, japonicuiti. Europe, India,

Africa, Ni America.
* C. leaves embracing the ftem, oblong, ferrated up- Uucanthe*
wnrds, toothed at the bafe.—The young leaves may he mum.
eattn in falads. Horfes and goats eat it. Cows and
fwine refufe it.

* C. leaves embracing the flem, jagged ^pviaxAs^figetumi

tooth ferrated towards the bafe.—This fpecies was im-

ported into Sweden along with corn from Jutland about

the end of the laft century. In Denmark there is a

law to oblige the farmers to root it up from their corn
fields. It may be deftroyed by dunging the ground in

autumn, followed by a fummer fallow, and harrowing '

the land about five days after fowing the grain. Its

yellow tlovvers, however, %vhich follow the fun in a
very remarkable manner, give a very remarkable bril-

liancy to the fields in tillage, and pleafe the eye of the

paffing traveller.—A large quantity which grew on
fome arable land, was cut when in flower, dried and
eaten by horfes as a fubftitute for hay. It is ufed by
the Germans for dyeing yellow,

967. Matricaria, or Feverfew.

Six fpecies
J

viz. * parthenium, * maritima, fuaveo*

lens, * chamomilla, argentea, afteroides. Europe,

Cura^oa, S. America.
* M. leaves compound, flat ; leafets egg-fhaped, cut partheniutt.

fruitftilks branched.— rhe whole plant has a ftrong

fmell and a bitter tafte, and yields an efTential oil by
diflillation. A horfe refufed it.

* M. receptacle conical, rays expanding; calyx fcales c^(7oto»

equal at the edge.—-Its properties refemble thofe oimillat

anthemis nolil'ts. The Finlanders ufe an infufion of it

in confumptive cafes. Cows, goats, and (heep eat iti

Horfes are not fond of it* Swine refufe it.

1420. Unxia.
One fpecies ; viz. camphorata. Surinam.

968. Cotula, or Ma'j-'tueed.

13 fpecies; viz. anthemoides, aurea, ftridla, corono-
pifolia, umbellata, quinqueloba, vifcofa, turbinata,

tanacetifolia, verbefina, capenfis, pilulifera, ferviceai

S. Europe, Barbary, Cape, Jamaica.

969. Anacyclus.
Four fpecies •, viz. creticus, orientalis, aureus, va-

lentinus. Europe.

976. Anthemis, or Chamonnk.
18 fpecies; viz. cota, altiffima, * maritima, tomen-

tofa, mixta, alpina, chia, * nobilis, * arvenfis, auftri-

aca, * cotula, pyrethrum, valentina, repanda, triner-

via, americana, * tinfloria, arabica. Europe, Africa,

N. America.
* A. receptacle conical; chaff briftle-fliaped ; feedsco/tt/rfj

naked.—Toads are faid to be fond of this pi int. It is

very ungrateful and difpleailng to bees. Goats and
fheep are not fond of it. Horfes, cow^s, and fwine re-

fufe it. It frequently bliftcrs the fkin of reapers, and of

children who happen to gather it. The heads rubbed

between the fingers fmell intolerably difagreeable.

* A. leaves winged compound, ftrap-fli.iped, acute, »oW/!f(

fomewhat woolly.—The leaves and flowers have a ilrong

not ungrateful fmell, and a bitter naufeous tafte. They
afford an effential oil. An infufion of the flowers is of-

ten ufed as a flomachic, and as an antifpafmodic. In

large (juantities it excites vomiting. The powdered
flower*
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flowers in large dofes have cured agues, even when the

bark had failed. Both the leaves and floivers poiTefs

very confiderable antifeptic properties, and arc there-

fore ufed in aifti'feptic fomentations and poultices.

From their antifpafmodic powers they are frequently

found to relieve pain, either applied externally or ta-

ken internally. Ray recommends the flowers in calcu-

lous cafes.

tinSior'ia, * A. leaves doubly winged, fcrrated, cottony under-

neath ; ftem fupporting a corymbus.—The flowers af-

ford a remarkably clean and good yellow dye. The

flowers of the chryfanlhemum fegetum relerable them
much in appearance, but experience proves they can-

not be fubrtituted in their place. Horfes and goats

eat it. Sheep are not tond of it. Cows and fwine re-

fufe it.

Achillea, or Milfoil, Tarrow.

2 1 fpecies ; viz. fantolina, ageratum, falcata, to-

mentofa, pubefcens, abrotanifolia, bipinnata, aegypti-

aca, macrophylla, impatiens, clavennfe, * ptarmica,

alpina, atrata, mofchata, nana, magna, * millefoliuni,

nobilis, odorata, cretica. Europe, Africa.

piarmica. * A. leaves ftrap fpear-lhaped, embracing the ftem,

finely ferrated.—The roots have a hot biting tafte.

The young tops are ftiarp and pleafant in fpring falads.

The powdered leaves excite fneezing. Horfes, cows,

(heep, goats, and fwine eat it.

millefolium ' A. leaves doubly winged ; fegments of the wings

ftrap-lhaped, toothed.—The flowers of this plant yield

an effential oil. The leaves are celebrated by the ma-
teria medica writers for a variety of purpofes, but they

are little attended to at prefent. Sheep and fwine re-

fiife it. Horfes, cows, and goats are not fond of it.

972. Tridax, or Trailing Slar-wort.

One fpecies ; viz. orocumbens. Vera Cruz.

978. Amellus, or Stur-fower.

Two fpecies j viz. lychnites, umbellatus. Caps,

Jamaica, Carolina.

I32I. ECLIPTA.
Four fpecies ; viz. ereifla, punftata, latifolia, prof-

trata. E. and W. Indies.

973. SiGESBECKIA.
Two fpecies ; viz. orientalis, occidentalis. India,

China, Virginia, Peru.

975. Verbesina, or Indian Hemp-agrimony.
II fpecies; viz. alata, chinenfis, virginica, lavenia,

dichotoma, biflora, calendulacea, nodiflora, fruticofa,

gigantea, bofvallea. E. and W. Indies, China, North
America.

997. Bup-HTHALMUM, or O.x-eye,

1 1 fpecies ; viz. frutefceiis, arborefcens, fericeura,

fpinofum, aquaticum, maritimum, durum, falicifolium,

grandiflorum, fpeciofiflimum, hehanthoides. Europe,
N. America, Arabia, Jamaica.

Order III. POLYGAMIA FRUSTRANEA.

979. Helianthus, or Sun-flotuer.

13 fpecies; viz. annuus, indicus, multiflorus, tube-
Tofus, decapetalus, fiondofus, ftrumofus, giganteus, 3I-

tiflimus, Itevis, anguftifolius, divaiicatus, atrotuoens.

America.
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980. RuDBECKiA.or Dwarf Sun-flower.

Six Ipecies , viz. laciniata, triloba, hirta, purpurea,

oppofitifolia, anguftifolia. N. America.

981. CoREOfsis, or Tick-feed, Sun-Jloiver.

12 fpecies
J

viz. verticillata, coronata, leucantha,

chryfantha, tripteiis, alba, reptans, baccata, auticula-

la, lanceolata, bidens, alternifolia. North America.

983. OSMITES.
Four fpecies ; viz. bellidiaftrum, camphorina, afler-

ifcoides, calycina. C. of G. Hope.

SCLEROCARPUS.
One fpecies ; viz. africanus. Africa.

982. Gorteria.
12 fpecies; viz. perfonata, rigens, fquarrofa, fetofa^.

ciliaris, afteroides, herbacea, hifpida, fpinofa, cernua,

uniflora, barbata. C. of G. Hope.

1271. ZOEGEA.
Two fpecies; viz. leptaurea, capenfis. C. of G,

Hope.

[984. Centaurea, or Bliie-bcttle, Knafiweed.

66 fpecies; viz. crupina, mofchata, erucifolia, lippii,

alpina, centaureum, purygia, capillata, unifloia, li'-

nifolia, peftinata, * nigra, pullata, montana, * cya-

nus, paniculata, fpinofa, ragufina, cineraria, argentea,

fibirica, fempervirens, * fcabiofa, tatarica, ftoebe, a-

caulis, orientalis, behen, repens, jacea, amara, alba,

fplendens, rhapontica, babylonica, glaftifolia, conifers,

fonchifolia, feridis, romana, fphaerocephala, ifnardr,

napifolia, afpera, benedifla, eriophora, segyptiaca,

* calcitrapa, calcitrapoides, * folftitialis, melitenfis,

ficula, centauroides, collina, rupeftris, verutum, fal-

mantica, cichoracea, muricata, peregrina, radiata,

nudicaulis, crocodilium, pumila, tingitana, galaflites.

Europe, Egypt, Arabia, Perfia.

* C. calyx fcales ferrated; leaves ftrap-rtiaped, very cyanut,.

entire y,the lower ones tootheJ.—The exprefled juice

of the petals is a good blue ink ; it itains linen of a

beautiful blue, but the colour is not permanent in the

mode it has hitherto been applied. Mr Boyle fays,

the juice of the central florets, with the addition of a

very fmall quantity of alum, makes a laftiiig tranfpa-

rent blue, not inferior to ultramarine. Cows, goats,

and (heep eat it. Horfes and fwine refufe it.

The centaurea centaurium is a large plant cultivated

in gardens. The root has a rough, fomewhat acrid

tafte, and abounds with a red vifcid juice ; its rough

tafte has gained it feme efteem as an aftringent ; its acri-

mony as an aperient ; and its glutinous quality as a vul-

nerary. The prefent praflice takes little notice of it

with any intention.

The centaurea hencdiEla is an annual plant cultivated

in gardens ; it flowers in June and July, and perfcfls

its feeds in the autumn. The herb Ihould be gathered

when in flower, dried in the fliade, and kept in a very

dry aity place, to prevent its rotting or growing moul-

dy, which it is very apt to do. The leaves have a

penetrating bitter tafte, not very'ftrong or durable, ac-

companied with an ungrateful flavour, which they are in

a great meafure freed from by keeping. Water extrafh,
,

in a little time, evtn without heat, the lighter and more
grateful parts of this plant ; if the digeftion be con-

tinued for fome hours, the ilifagreeable parts are taken
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up ; a ftron^ decoQioii is very naufeous and offeiifive

to the ftoraaci). Rectified fpirit gains a very plenfant

bitter tafle, which remains uninjured in the extract.

The virtues of this plant feem to be little known in

the prtfent praftice. The naufeous JecoiSlion is fome-

times uled to provoke vomiting, and a flrong infufion

to promote the operation of other emetics. " But this

elegant bitter, when freed from the offeniive parts of

the herb, may be advantageouflv applied to other pur-

. pofes. Excellent efFcfts have frequently bten ex-

perienced from an infufion of this plant, in lofs of appe-

tite, where the ftomach was injurfd by irregularities.

A ftronger infufion made in cold or xvarm. water, if

drank freely, and the patient kept warm, occafions a

plentiful fweat, and promotes all the fecretions in ge-

neral.

The feeds of this plant are alfo confiderably bitter,

and have been fometimes ufed with the fame intentions

as the leaves.

Order IV. POLYGAMIA NECESSARIA,

985. MiLLERlA.
Two rpecies ; viz. quinqueflora, biflora. Panama,

Vera Cruz.

1323. Baltimora.
One fpecies ; viz. refta. Maryland, Virginia.

986. SiLPHiUM, or Ba/e Chryfanthemwn,
Eight fpecies ; viz. laciniatum, terebinthinaceum,

Jlerfoliatum, connatum, afterifcus, folidaginoides, tri-

foliatum, trilobatum. N. America.

987. PoLYMNiA, or Dwarf Sun-JIower.

Seven fpecies ; viz. canadenfis, carnofa, uvedaliaj te-

tragonotheca, abyffinica, fpinofa, wedelia. Africa,

Canada, Virginia.

988. Chrysogonum.
One fpecies ; viz. virginianum. Virginia.

989. Melampodium.
Two fpecies ; viz. americanum, auftrale. Jamaica,

St Domingo, S. America.

990. Calendula, or Marygold.
Nine fpecits ; viz. * arvenfis, fanfta, odicinalis, plu-

vial!':, hybrida, nudicaulis, graminifolia, fruticofa, to-

mentofa. Europe, Cape.

nvvenfn. * C. feeds boat-fhaped, prickly, turned inwards ; the
innermofl crowded together, the outermoft upright,
fumifhed ^^ith a tail.—This is a very common plant

in the corn field":, and in the vineyards in Portugal
;

and is ufed as food for milch cows. It is found in

England near Falmouth, to which place it has pro-

bably been imported from Portugal, in confequence of
the frequent communication by the pr.cket? and other-

wife. The milk yielded by the cows which are fed

upon it is very good.

'J'he herb of the calendula officlr.alis is common in

gardens, where it is found in liower grcateft p;irt of
ihe fummer. Maryf.'old flowers are fuppofcd to be a-

perirnt snd attenuating, and alfo ,cardi;ic. ajexiphar-

mac, and fudorific ; they have been principally crlc-

brated in uterine obftruflion=, in the jaundice, and fi>r

tJirowii g out the fmall poy. Their ftnfible qualities

give little foandiition f«r thcfc virtues; they have fcarcc-
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ly any tafte and no confiderable fmell. The leaves of

the plant difcover a vifcid fweetillmefs, accompanied
with a more durable faponaceous pungency and warmth:
thefe feem capable of anfwering fome ufcful purpofes

as a Simulating and aperient medicine ; but at prefent

they are fo little employed in Britain, that they have
now no place in our pharmacopoeias, and they are al-

fo rejedled from feveral of the lateft and beft foreign

ones.

991. Arctotis.
1 2 fpecies ; viz. calendulacea, hypochondriaca, frif-

tis, corufcans, fuperba, ferrata, tenuifolia, plantaginea,

anguftifolia, afpera, paradoxa, dentatSi anthemoides,

tenuifolia, acaulis. Cape, Carolina.

992. OsTEOSPERMUM, Or Hard-feeJcd Chryfanthemum.

IJ fpecies ; viz. fpinofum, pififeruir, moniliferum,

ilicifolium, ciliatum, junceum, triquetrum, corymbofa,
imbricatum, herbaceum, niveum, perfoliatum, polyga-

loides, calendulaceum, arftotoides. Cape, E. Indies.

993. Othonna, or African Rag-wort.

26 fpecies; viz. bulbofa, tagetes, trifida, peftinata,

abrotanifolia, athanafia:, ciliata, pinnata, trifurcata,

munita, coronopifolia, cheirifolia, craflifolia, parviflora,

tenuiflima, linifolia, digitata, lingua, lateriflora, hetero-

phylla, cacalioides, ericoides, capillaris, virginea, fru-

tefcens, arborefcens. Africa.

1324. HtPPiA, or Shrubby Tanfy.
Three fpecies j viz. integrifolia, minuta, frutefcens.

Cape, E. Indies, America,

994. Eriocephalus.
Two fpecies j viz. africanus, raceraofus. C. of G.

Hope.

995. Filago, or Cotton, or Cud-iueed.

Seven fpecies ; viz. acaulis, * gcrmanica, pyraml-

data, * montana, * gallica, * arvenfis, leontopodium.

Europe.

996. MiCROPUS, or Bafe Cud-weed.

Two fpecies ; viz. fupinus, ereflus. Spain, Portu-

gal, Italy, Levant.

Order V. POLYGAMIA SEGREGATA.

997. Elephantopus, or Elehhant^s-foot.

Two ipecies j viz. fcabcr, tomentofus. E. and W.
Indies.

J325. Oedera.
Two fpecies ; viz. prolifera, aliena. C. of G. Hope.

998. Sph;eranthus, or Clole-Jloiver.

Three fpecies ; viz. indicus, africanus, chincnfis. E.

Indies, China.

999. EcHiNOPS, or Glohe-lhijlle.

Four fpecits ; viz. fpha:rocephalus, fpinofus, ritro,

ftrigofus. Siberia, Auftria, France, Spain, Italy.

1000. Gundelia.
One fpeeics j viz. tourncfortii. Syria, Aleppo, Amer

1J22. JUNC.I.I.

One ipecies
J

viz. fcrruginea. S. America.

1001. Stoebe, or Bafe Ethiopian E/ychrifum.

Nine fpecies ; viz. xthjopica, ericoides, proftratn,

gn!^>hdljidt.9,
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gnaphaloiJes, gomplirehoidcs, fcabra, reflexa, rliino-

cerotis, dillicha. C. of G. Hope.

Order VI. MONOGAMIA.

/ 1003. Seriphium.

Four fpecies ; viz. cinereum, plumofum, fufcum, am-

biguum. C. of G. Hope.

1002. Strum?f:a.
One fpecies ; vizr raaritima. America.

1004. CORYMBIUM.
Four fpecies ; viz. fcabrum, glabrum, filiforme, vil-

lofum. C. of G. Hope,

1005. Jasione, or Sheep's Scabious.

Two fpecies ; viz. * montana, perennis. Eur. Cape-

1006. LoBELJA, or Cardinal-Jloiver.

42 fpecies; viz. fimplex, pinifolia, *dortmanna, fupa,

anceps, kalmii, paniculata, grandis, cornuta, phyten-

ma, columneae, bellidiflora, bulbofa, triquetra, longi-

flora, tomentofa, fecunda, patula, aflurgens, cardinalis,

laevigata, ferruginea, debilis, fiphilitica, furinamenfis,

inflata, cliffortinna, urens, minuta, volubilis, bulbofa,

laurentia, erinus, erinoides, zeylaTiica, lutea, hirfuta,

coronopifolia, comofa, tenella, depreffa. Cape, E. and

W. Indies, Amhrica.

The lobelia fiphiVitica grows in moifl places in Virgi-

nia, and bears our winters. It is perennial, has an

ereft flalk three or four feet high, blue flowers, a mil-

ky juice, and a rank fmell. The root confifts of white

fibres about two inches long ; refembles tobacco in

tafte, which remains on the tongue, and is apt to ex-

cite vomiting. It is ufed by the North American In-

dians as a fpecific in the venereal difeafe. The form
is that of decoftion ; the dofe of which is ordered to

be gradually increafed, till it bring on very confider-

able purging", then to be intermitted for a little, and
again ufed irt a more moderate degree till the cure be

completed. 7"he ulcers are alfo wallied with the de-

coftion, and the Indians are faid to fprinkle them with

A N v.

the powder of the inner bark of toe fpruce tree. Tlie

fame fliiclnefs of regimen is ordered as during a fali-

vation or mercurial courfe. The benefit to be derived

from this article, has not, as far as we know, been

confirmed either in Britain or by the praflitioners in

Virginia ; for there, as well as in this country, re-

courfe is almofl univerfally had to the ufe of mercury
j

and it is probably from this reafon that the London
college have not received it into their lift. It, how-
ever, feems to be an article which, in fome cafes at

Icaft, deferves a trial.

1007. Viola, or Violet,

28 fpecies ; viz. palmata, pedata, pinnata, lanceo-

lata, primulifolia, * hirta, * paluftris, * odorata, * ca-

nina, montana, cenifia, canadenfis, mirabilis, bitlors,

uniriora, decumbens, * tricolor, * grandillora, calcara-

ta, cornuta, arborefcens, enneafperma, fuffruticofa,

calceolaria, oppofitifolia, hybanthus, ipecacuanha, di-

andra. Alps, Pyrenees, Cape, America.

The "viola odorata is often found v/ild in hedges and

fiiady places, and flowers in March : the (hops are ge-

nerally fupplied from gardens. In our markets we
meet with the flowers of different fpecies ; thefe may
be diftinguifhed from the others by their being large,

of a pale yellow colour, and of no fmell. The ofFici-

nal flowers have a very plcafant fmell, and a deep pur-

plifli blue colour, denominated from them violet. They
impart their colour and flavour to aqueous liquors : A
fyrup made fiom this infufion has long maintained a

place in the Qiops, and proves an agreeable and ufeful

laxative for children.

1008. Impatiess, or Balpm, Balfamine,

Seven fpecies ; viz. chinenfis, latifolia, oppofitifolia,

cornuta, balfaminn, triflora, noli-tangere. Europe,

N, America, E. Indies, China.
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In the clafs Syngenejia are

115 Genera, including 1252 Species, of which IJJ
are found in Britain.

CLASSIS XX.

GYNANDRIA(k}.

CLASS XX,

GYNANDRIA.

Ordo L DIANDRIA.

* IC09. Orchis. Neflarium corniculatum.
* loio. Satyrium. Nefl. fcrotiforme,

* ioii.Ophrys. Necl, fubcaiinatum.

Vol. IV. Part I.

Order I. DIANDRIA.

* O. Neftary horned.
* 8. Ne(J\. purfe-fliapcd.

* O. Ne£f. nearly keel-fliaped.

K k TOIZ.

(k) This rlafs is diftinguillied from the others by the fituation of the ftamens (male parts of the flower) up-

on the piftils (female parts). The ftamens are either placed upon the ftyle itfelf, or upon the receptacle, which

in that cafe is lengthened into the appearance of the ftyle which fupports the piftil with the ftamens, and forms

» part of the piitil. The orders are determined by the number of ftamens>
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* 1012. SerApias. Ne£V. ovatum, fubtus gibbum.

1013. LiMODOKUM. Neft. pedicellatum.

* 1015. Cypmpedium. Neft. inflato-ventricofum.

1016. Epidendrum. NeQ. turbinatum.

10:4. Arethusa. Neft. connatum, cum corolla

lingente.

1272. GuNNERA. Digyna.

Cor. O. Sera. I.

1423. DiSA. Spatha i-valvis.

soinus, bipartitum, bafi gibbofum.

1424. FoRSTERA. Cal. duplex ; exterior inferus,

3-phyIlus ; interior fuperus, 6-fidus. Cor. tubulofa.

Amenti cal. o.

Petala 3 ; tertiura

Ordo II. TRIANDRIA.

1017. SisYRiNCHiuM. Monogyna. Cal. 0. Cor.

6-petala, plana. Stigmata 3. Capf. 3-locuhris, in-

fera.

I0i8. Ferraria. Monogyna. Cal. o. Cor. 6-

petala, crifpa. Stigma cucullatum. Capf. 3-locularis,

infera.

1326. Salacia. Monogyna. Cal. 5-partitus. Cor.

5-pctala. Antherae getmini infidentes.

1273. Stilago. Monogyna. Cal. i-phyllus.

Cor. o. Bacca.

Ordo III. TETRANDRIA.

1019. Nepenthes. Monogyna. Cal. 4-partitus.

Cor. nulla. Capf. 4-locularis.

Ordo IV. PENTANDRIA.

1327. GujTA. Monogyna. . Cal. i-phyllus. Cor.

5-petala. Germen columnse, corollae adglutinatse, in-

iidens.

1020. AvENiA. Monogyna. Cal. 5-phyUus. Cor.

5-petsla. Capf. 5-cocca.

1021. Passiflora. Trigyna. Cal. j-partitus.

Cor. 5-petaIa. Bacca pedicellata.

Ordo V. HEXANDRrA.

* 1022. Aristolochia. Hexagyna. Cal. nullus.

Cor. I -petala. Capf. 6-locuraris.

Cuijimilis, CUome,

Ordo VI. OCTANDRIA.

1425. ScopoLiA. Cal. 2-phyllus, raultiflorus. Cor.

4-fida. Antherse connatae in duplici columna.

Ordo VII. DECANDRIA.

1024. Kleinhovia. Monogyna. Cal. j-phyllus.

Cor. 5-petala. Neftarium ilaminiferum. Capf. 5-

cocc;'.

1025. Helicteris. Monogyna. Cal. l-phyllus.

Cor. 5-petala. Capf. 5, I-loculares, polyfpernise.

Ordo VIII. DODECANDRIA.

1232. Cttinus. Monogynus. Cal. 4-fidus. Cor.o.

Bacca 8-locularis^

ANY.
* S. Neft. oval, bulged beneath.

L. NecV. on a pedicle.

* C. Ntft. inflate-bellied.

E. Ne6>. turban-fhaped.

A. Nei3. united at the bafe, with a gaping cor.

G. Two piAils. Calkin no cal. No cor. One
feed.

D. Sheath i-valved. Three petals ; the third lefs,

bipartite, bulged at the bale.

F. Cal. double, the outer inferior, 3-leafed ; the in-

ner fuperior, 6-cleft. Cor. tubular.

Order II. TRIANDRIA.

S. No cal. Cor. 6-petaled, flat. Stigmas 3.

Capf 3-celled, inferior.

F. One piftil. No cal. Cor. 6-petaled, crifp.

Stigm. cone-lliaped. Capf. 5-celled, inferior.

S. One piftil. Cal. 5-parted. Cor. 5-petaled. An-
thers fitting on the gerraen.

S. One piflil. Cal. I-leafed. No cor. Berry.

Gynandria.

Order III. TETRANDRIA.

N. One piftil. Cal. 4-parted, No cor. Capf. 4-

celled.

Order IV. PENTANDRIA.

G. One pift. Cal. i-leafed. Cor. j-petaled. Germ,
fixed to a pillar attached to the cor.

A. One pift. Cal. 5-leafed. Cor. 5-pet. Capf.

5-celled.

P. Three pift. Cal. 5-parted. Cor. 5-petaled.

Berry pedicled.

Order V. HEXANDRIA.

* A. Six pift. No cal. Cor. i-petaled. Capf. 6-

celled.

Order VI. OCTANDRIA.

S. Cal. 2-leafed, many-flowered. Cor. 4-cleft. An-
tlers united in a double pillar.

Order VII. DECANDRIA.

K. One pift. Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled. Neft,

bearing the ftamens. Capf. 5-celled.

H. One pift. Cal. I-leafed. Cor. 5-petaIed. Five

capf. 1 -celled, many-fceded.

Order VIII. DODECANDRIA.

C. One pift. Cal, 4-cleft. No cor. Berry 8-

cclled.

Ordo
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Ordo IX. POLYANDRIA.

1027. Xylopia. Monogyna. Cal. i-phyllus. Cor.

6-petala. Drupn ficca.

1026. Grewia. Monogyna. Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor.

5-petala. B.cca locularif.

1031. PoTHOS. Spatha. Cal. nullus. Cor. 4-pe-

tala. Bare) i-lpcrm:i.

1029. Dracontium. Spatha. Cal. nullus. Cor.

J-petaln. Hacca polyfpcrma.

1030. Calla. Spatha. Cal. nullus. Cor. nulla.

Stam. mixta piftillis.

* 1028. Arum. Spatha. Cal. nullus. Cor. nulla.

Stam. fupra piftilln.

1238. Ambrosinia. Spatha. Cal. nullus. Cor.

nulla. St-nmin.i alterius lateris diffepimenti.

* 1032. ZosTERA. Folium. Cal. nullus. Cor. nul-

la. Hem. alterna, nuda.

A N Y.

Order IX. POLYANDRIA.

X. One pift. Cal. i -leaved. Cor. 6 petaled.

Drupe dry.

G. One pift. Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled. Ber-

ry celled.

P. Sheath. No cal. Cor. 4-petaled. Berry i-

feeded.

D. Sheath. No cal. Cor. 5-pctaled. Berry ma-

ny- feeded.

C. Sheath. No caL No cor. Stam. mixed with

piftils.

* A. Sheath. No cal. No cor. Stam. above the

piftils.

A. Sheath. No cal. No cor. Stam. on one fide

of a divifion.

* Z. A leaf. No cal. No cor. Alternate feed*,

naked.

259
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1009. Orchis, Orch or Butterfly 'Fto'vuet\

JO fpecies ; viz. bicornis, biflora, cornuta, fpathu-

hXA, flexuofi, tripetaloides, fagittalis, batbata, draco-

uis, tenella, fanfta, fufanna, cillrtris, habenaria, * bi^

folia, ornithis, flexuofa, cucullata, globofa, * pyrami-

dalis, coriophora, cubitalis, morio, * mafcula, * u-

ftulata, * mililaris, fufca, moravica, papilionacea, ru-

bra, pallens, hifpidula, fpeciofa, * latifolia, incarnata,

fambucina, * maculata, odoratifTima, * conopfea, fla-

va, frifcefcens, ftrateumatica, hyperborea, * abortiVa,

pfycodes, fpeftabilis, filicornis, tipuloides, japonica,

falcata. Europe, Cape, Afia, W. Indies.

*na/cula,
* ^' ''P °^ '''^ neftary 4-lobed, finfly fcolloped

;
horn

blunt ; upper petals turned back.—This fpecies is cal-

led fatytton, or early orchis. It is frequent in fliady

places and moift meadows. Each plant has two oval

roots of a whitilh colour, a vifcid fweeti(h tafte, and a

faint unpleafant fmell. They abound with a glutinous

flimy juice. With regard to their virtues, like other

mucilaginous vegetables, they dfefend the folids againft

acrimonious humours : they have alfo been celebrated,

though on no good foundation, for analeptic and aphro-

difiac virtues, and frequently itiadf ufe of with thefe

intentions. Salep, a celebrated reftorative among the

Turks, is the prepared root of plants of this genus. It

has been fuccefsfully imitated by means of the roots of

vPtnf. Tra;/ this fpecies. Mr Moult, in a letter to Dr Percival,

Vol. V. defcribes his method of making falep. He obfervcs,

that the beft time to gather the roots, is when the feed

h formed and the ftalk going to fall, for then the new
bulb, of wli'rch falep is made, is arrived at its Hill fixe.

The new roots being feparated from the ftalk, are to

be waftied in water, and the outer thin Ikin taken off.

They are then to be fet on a tin-plate in an oven,

heated to the degree of a bread oven. In fix, eight,

or ten minutes, they will have acquired a tranfparency

like horn, without bfing dirainifhed in fize. They
«re thee to be removed inte another room to dry and

harden, which will be done in a few days ; or they

may be fiuilhed in a very flow heat in a few hours. Sa-

lep, thus prepared, may be fold for lefs than a fliilling

a pound, and affords a mild nutriment, which in times

of fcarcity, in cafes of dyfentery and ftrangury, ana

on lliipboard, may be extremely ufeful. The falep, hi-

therto imported from Turkey, may thus be prepared

at home. The plants muft be propagated by the roots,

as the feeds feldom come to perfeftion.

loio. Satyrium, or Lmard-Jlower.

15 fpecies; viz. hircinum, tabulare, trifle, gigan-

teum, aculeatum, viride, nigrum, albidum, epigogium,
plantagineum, repens, capenfe, hians, orobanchoides,

pedicellatum. Europe, Cape, America.

1 00 1. Ophrys, Twy, or Tway-hlade.

Z 8 fpecies ; viz. * nidus avis, * coralorhiza, * fpira-

lis, ceinua, ovata, * cordata, lilifolia, * loefelii, palu-

dofa, monophyllos, alata, myodes, arachnides, * mo-
norchis, alpina, camtfchatea, * anthropophera, ciuci

gera, volucris, brafteata, atrata, catholica, circura-

fiexa, caffra, bivalvata, alaris, patens, neivofa. Alps,
N. America, Cape.

1012. Serapias, or Uellcborme,

II fpecies ; viz. * enfifolia, * grandiflora, *lancifo-

lia, * latifolia, * longifolia, * rubra, lingua, cordige-

ra, capenfis, eredla, falcata. S. Europe, Cape, \V.
Indies.

1013. LtMODORUM, or Bafe Hellebore.

Three fpecies ; viz. tuberofum, ahum, ftriatum.

1014. ARETHirSil.
Seven fpecies 5 viz. bulbofa, ophioglofToides, diva-

ricata, capenfis, villofa, ciliarls, biplumata. Cape,
N. America.

1423. DiSA.
Four fpecies ; viz. ^>r;mdiflora, racetnofa, longicor«

nu, maculata. C. of G. Hope.

1016. EpiDENDRtJM or Vanelloe.

32 fpecies; viz. vanilla, fios asris, tenuifolium, fpa-

K k 2 tiilatuiD.
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tulataiB, fuiVum, coccincum, recundum, lineaie, punc-

tatura, caudatum, ovatum, ciliarc, noftunium, cucul-

latuni, teres, nodufum, carinatum, aloifolium, guttatum,

jancifolium, fcriptum, rettifum, amabile, cochleatum,

luberofum, pufillum, enGfolium, moiiiliformc, opliio-

glofl'oides, rufcifolium, graminifolium, capenfe. E. and

Vw Indies, Cliiiia, Japan.

loij. Ctpri;edium, or Lady's Slipper.

Three fpecies ; viz. * calccolus, bulboluni, japon:-

cum. Europe, AGs, Japan, America.

14.24. FORSTERA.
One fpecies j viz. fedifolia. New Z-aland.

1272. GUNNKRA.
One fpecies

J
viz. perpenfa. Cape, Straits of Ma-

gellen.

Order II. TRIANDRIA.

1017. SiSYRiNCHiUM, or Bertiiud'tana.

Two fpecies ; viz. bermudiana, palmifolium. Ber-

mudas, Weft Indies.

1018. Ferraria.

Two fpecies
J

viz. undulata, pavonia. Cape, Mex-
ico.

1326. Salacia.

One fpecies ; viz. chinenfis. Cliina.

1273. St:lago.

One fpecies; viz. bunius.

Order III. TETRANDRIA.

1019. N:;pi;nthes.

One fpecies ; viz. diilillatoria. Ceylon.

Order IV. PENTANDRIA.

r02O. AVENIA.,

Three fpecies ; viz. pufilla, tomentofa, magna. Ja-

roaica, Cumana, Peru.

1327. Gluta.
One fpecies j viz. benghas. Java.

1021. Passiflora.

28 fpecies) viz. fetratifolia, pallida, cuprea, tilacfo-

lia, muliformis, quadragularis, laurifolia, mukidora,

adulterlna, perfoliata, rubra, normalis, murucuja, vcf-

pcrtilio, capfularis, rotundifolia, punftata, lulea, mi-

nima, fuberofa, holofericea, hirfuta, foetida, incarnata,

mixta, ccerulia, ferrata, pedata. Weft Indies, South

America.

Order V. HEXANDRIA.

1022. Aristolochia, or Birthtuort.

22 fpecies; viz. * clematitis, bilobata, triiobat.l,.

ficntandra, peltata, maxima, bilabiata, crcfla, arbo-

refcens, caudata, odotatiiTima, augiiicida, maurorum,

indica, bjctica, fempervirtns, fcrpentaria, piftolocliia,

rotunda, longa, hirfuta, clematitis. South Europe,

America.

A N Y. Gynandrla.

IC23. PiSTiA, or IValer Hoxifc-Ueh.

One fpecies; viz. ftratiotef. Afia, Africa, South

America.

Order VI. OCTANDRIA.

1425. SCOPOLIA.

One fpecies ; viz. corapolita. South fea ides.

OrdoYII. DECANDRIA.

1024. Kleinhovia.

One fpecies ; viz. hofpita. E. Indies.

1025. Helicteres, or Scrcay-irei.

Six fpecies j viz. barvenfis, ifora, anguftifolia, pen-

tandra, carthaginenfis, apetala. Malabar, China, Jam>

Order VIII. DODECANDRIA.

1232. C'VTINUS.

One fpecies ; viz. hypociftis. Spain, Italy.

Order IX. POLYANDRIA.

1027. Xylopia, or Bitter-iuoitd.

Two fpecies ; viz. muricata, glabra. America.

1026. Grewia.

Six fpecies ; viz. occidentalis, orientalis, afiatica,

malococca, falvifolia, microcos. Afia, Cape, America,

South feas.

1228. Ambrosinia.
One fpecies ; viz. baflii. Palermo, Turkey.

1028. Arum, or M'ake-robin, Dragon.

25 fpecies; viz. * maculatum, dracunculus, dracon-

tium, pentaphyllum, triphyllum, ternatum, colocafia,

efculentum, macrorhizon, peregrinum, divaricatum, tri-

lobatura, fagitttefolium, virginicum, probofcideum, ari-

farum, piftum, ovatum, tenuifolium, cann»folium, muf-

civorum, arborefcens, hederaceum, lingulatum, auri-

tum. S. Europe, E. Indies, America.
* A. leaves halberd-fhaped, very entire; fpilieflalk;^afa/(7/tt«

club-fhaped.—This root grows wild under hedges, and

by the fides of banks in moft parts of England. It

fends forth in March three or four triangular leaves,

which are followed by a naked ftalk, bearing a pur-

pliili piftil, enclofed in a long ilieath : this is fucceeded

in July by a bunch of reddilh berries. In fome parts

the leaves are fpotted with black, in others with white

fpots, and in others not fpotted at all : the black fpot-

ted fort is fuppofcd to be the moft tfHcacious in medi-

cine. All the parts of the arum maculatum, particu-

larly the root, have an extremely pungent acrimonious

talle ; if the root be but flightly chewed, it continues

to burn the tongue for fome hours, occafioning at the

fame time a confiderable thirft : thefe fymptoms are al-

leviated by butter milk and oily liquors. Dried and

kept fome time, it lofes much of its acrimony, and be-

ccmcs at length an almoft infipid farinaceous fubftance.

The root is a powerful llimulant and attenuant. It Is

reckoned a medicine of great tflicacy in fome cacheflic T

and chlorotic caftrs, in weaknefs of the ftomach occa-

fioned by a load of phkgn). Great benefit it .faid ro.

have
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have been obt.-.iiied from it in deeply feated rheumatic

pains. In thefe cafes it mny be given from lo grains

to a fcruple of the frelh root, tvvice or thrice aday,

made into a bolus or emuKion, with unc\uous or mu-
cilaginous fubftances, which cover its pungency, and

prevent its making any painful imprcfl'ion on the

tongue. Neither wine nor fpirits extract its virtues.

The root, dried and powdered, is ufed by the French

to vvadi the (k\n, and h fold at a high price under the

name of cy^refs poiuder. It is undoubtedly a good

and an innocent cofraetic. Starch may be made from

the roots.

lozg. Dracontium, or Dragons,

Five fpecies J
viz. polyphyllum, fpinolum, foetidum,

camfchatcenfe, pertufum. Ceylon, W. Indies, Ame
rica.

1030. Calla, or Ethiopian Arum.
Two fpecies ; viz. tcthiopica, paluftris. Europe,

Cape.

A N Y. 261
103 I. I'oTHOS, Ci Scunk-'Wi-eJ,

Seven fpecics 5 viz, fcaii-dj/is, acaulis, Lmceolata,

crenat.i, cordat:i, pinnata, p.ilmata. Indi.i, America.

1032. ZosTF.RA, or Grfl,'}-T(,T/7<;/-.

Two fpecies ; viz, * marina, *oceanicfl.

* Z. fecd-veffels fitting, flems much branched; leaves Bjar/ziii,

lloaling, long, grafs-likc, blunt from leaf-fcales,—It

is thrown on the fca fiiore by the tide in great plenty,

and mounds or walls are built with it to refill the en-

croachment of the fea. Expofure to the weather,

bleaches it white. Buildings are thatched with the

green leaves, and it will endure upwards of a century.

It is ufed by the inhabitants of Gotliland in Sweden,
as a manure, and alfo for llufling beds, in preference

to hay, as being fofter. Horfes and fwine eat it.

Cows are not fond of it.

In the clafs Gynandria are

32 Genera, including 270 Species, of which zS
are tound in Britain.

CLASS XXI.

MONCECIA. (0

CLASSIS XXI.

mono: CIA.

Ordo I. MONANDRIA. Order I. MONANDRIA.

* 1203. Chara. (i) Cal. nulla. Cor. nulla. (a)C!l.
4-phyllus. Cor. o. Stigma 3-fidum. Sem. i.

* 1034. Zannichellia. (i)Cal.o. Cor.o. (2) CjI.

I-phyll. Cor. o. Pift. 4. Sem. 4.

1035. Ceratocarpus. (i) Cal. 2-partitus. Cor.o.

(2) Cal. z-phylius. Cor.o. Styl. *. Sem. i.inferum.

1426. Artocarpus. (l) Cal. bivalvis. Cor.o.

(2) Cal. o. Cor. o. Styl. i. Drupa multilocularis.

NiPA. (i) Spatha. Cor. 6petala. (2) Spatha.

Cor. o. Drupae angulatas.

1036. Elaterium. (i) Cal. o. Cor. hypocrate-

rlform. (2) Cal. o. Cor. hypocrateriform. Capf.

infera, pulpofa, i-locularis, polyfperma.

1033. CvNOMORiUM. (i) Cal. amenti. Cor. o.

(2) Cal. amenti. Cor. o. Styl. i. Sem. 1, fubro-

tundum.

1427. Phyllachne. (t) Cal. 3-phylIus fuperus.

Cor. infundibulilormis. (2) Cal. 3-phyllus, fuperus.

Cor. infundibuliformis. Styl. I. Stigma tetragonum.

Capf. infera, polyfperma.

1428. Casuarina. (i) Cal. amenti, Cor. fqua-

muls bipartitse. (2) Cal. amenti. Cor. o. Styl. bifi-

dus. Strobilus.

* C. (i) No cal. No cor. (2) Cal. 4-Icaved. No
cor. Siigm. 3 cleft. Seed i.

* Z. (:) No caf. No cor. (2) Cal. l-leaved. No cor,

Pifl. 4. Seeds 4.

C. (i) Cal. 2-parted. No cor. ( 2) Cal. 2 leaved.

No cor. Styl. 2. Seed 1, inferior.

A. (l) Cal. 2-\T.lved. No cor. (2) No cal. No
cor. Styl. I. Drupe many-celled.

N. (l) Sheath. Cor. 6-petaled. (2) Sheath. No
cor. Angular drupe«.

E. (i) No cal. Cor. falver-rtiaped. (2) No cal.

Cor. falvcr-fliaped. Capf. inferior, pulpy, i -celled,

many-fecded.

C. (1) Cal. catkin. No cor. (2) Cal. catkin. No-
cor. Sty!. I, Seed I, roandifli.

P. (i) Cil. 3-leaved, fuperior. Cor. funnel-ftiaped,

(2) Cal. 3-leaved, fupetior. Cor. funnel-fliaped,

Styl. I. Stigm. 4-gon. Capf. inferior, many-feeded.

C. (i) Cal. catkin. Cor. fcales 2partea. (2) Cal.

catkin. No cor. Styl. 2 -cleft. A cone.

1429.

(l) In this clafs the ftamens and piftils are found in diiferent flowers on the fame plant. The flowers that

have llamens, but want p'ftils, are, according to the principles of Linnaeus's fe.\ual fyftem, which we have

adopted, called male Jiowers ; whereas the flowers that have piftils, but want ftamens, are {\.y\cd femaleJiovert,

In the following account of the genera the definition of the male dowers is marked (i), and that of the female

flowers (2].
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1429. JEcoTKicati. (i) CA. 3-fidu«. Cor. o. IE. (i) Cal. 3-cleft. No cor. (2) Flowers foli-

(2) Flores folitarii. C-1I. ut in mare. Cor. o, Styli tary. Cal, as in the male. No cor. Styl. 3. Berry
tres. Bacca 3-cocca. 3-celied.

Ordo II. DIANDRIA.

1037. AuGURiA. (i) Gal.
j;
-fid US. Cor. 5-petala.

(2) Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. 5-petala. Pomura biloculare,

polylperraum.
* 1038. Lemna. (i) Cal. i-phyllus. Cor. 0. (t) Cal.

l-phy!lus. Cor. 0. Styl. i. Capf. l-locularis.

Gunnera.

Order II. DIANDRlA.

A. (l) Cal. 5-cleft. Cor. 5-petaled. (2) Cal. 5.
cleft. Cor. 5-petaled. Apple 2-celled, tnany-feeded.

* L. (i) Cal. I -leaved. No cor. (a) Cal. i-leaved.

No cor. Style I. Capf. i-celled.

Ordo III. TRIANDRIA.

1042. Zea. (i) Glum. 2-flora, 2-valvis. (2) Glum.
l-flora, 2 valvis. Styl. i. Sem. i, nudum, lubrotun-

dum.

1044. Trips ACUM. (i) Glutn. 4-flora, 2-valvis.

(2) Glum. 2 f. 4-part. 2-valvis. Styl. 2. Sem. I.

Gluma finu perforata.

1043. Coix. (i ) Glum. 2-flora, 2-valvis. (2) Glum,
biflora, 2-valvis. Styl. 2-fid. Sem. I, teflum nuce.

1045. Olyra. (1) Glum, i-flora, 2-valvis. (2) Gl.

I-flora, 2-valvis. Styl. 2-fid. Sem, I, nudum.
* 1046, Carex. (i) Ament. l-florum. Cor. nulla.

(2) Ament. l-tlorum. Cor. i. Styl. i. Sem. 1, tu-

nicatum.
* 1041. SPARGANIUM. ( l) Cal. 3-phylluS. Cor. O.

(2) Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. o. Stigm. 2. Sem. l-fper-

ma.
* 1040. Typha. (i) Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. nuUai

(2) Cal. capillaris. Cor. o. Styl. I. Sem. i, pap-

pigerura.

1047. AxYRls. (l) Cal. 3-partitus. Cor. O. (2)
Cal. 2-phyllus. Cor. o. St)l. 2. Sem. i, fubrotun-

dura.

icyo. Phyllanthus. (i) Cil. 6-partitus. Cor.

O. (2) Cal. 6-partitus. Cor. o. Styl. 3. Capl. 3-

cocca.

1048. TrAgiA. (i) Cil. 3-partitus. Cor. o.

(2) Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. o. Styl. 3-fid. Capf. 3-

cocca.

1049. HernandiA. (1) Cal. 3-partitus. Cor. 3-

petala. (2) Cal. truncatus. Cor. 6-petala. Drupa
excavata.

1039. Omphalea. (i) Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. o.

Anth. immeria; receptaculo. (2) C:il. 4-partitus.

Cor. 0. Stigm. 3-fid. Capf. 3-locul. l-fperma<

Elate. Amaranthi varii.

Order III. TRIANDRIA.

Z. (i) Glume or hufli 2-flowered, 2-valved<

(2) Hulk i-flowered, 2-valvcd. Style 1. Seed t,

naked, roundifh.

T. (i) Hufk 4-flowered, 2-valved. (2) Hufli 2 or

4-parted, 2-valved. Styles 2. Seed I. Hufli perfo-

rated.

C. (i) Glume 2-flowered, 2-valved. (2) Glume
2-floivercd, 2-valved. Style 2-cleft. Seed I, covered
with a nut.

O. (2) Glumes i-flowered, 2-valved. (2) Glume
l-flovvered, 2-valved. Style 2-cleft. Seed I, naked.
* C, (l) Catkin I -flowered. No cor. (2) Catkin

l-flowered. Cor. I. Style I. Seed I, coated.

* S. (i) Cal. 3-leaved. No cor. (2) Cal. 3-leaved<

No cor. Stigm. 2. Seed I.

* T. (i) Cal. 3-leaved. No cor. (2) Cal. hair*

like. No cor. Seed I, downy.

A. (i) Cal. 3-parted. No cor. (2) Cal. 2-leaved.

No cor. Styles 2. Seed i, roundiih.

P. (
I
) Cal. 6-parted. No cor. (2) Cal. 6-parted.

No cor. Styles 3. Capf. 3-celled.

T. (l) Cal. 3-parted. No cor. (2) Cal. 5-parted.

No cor. Style 3-cleft. Capf. 3-celled.

H. (i) Cal. 3-parted. Cor. 3-petaled. (2) Cal,

lopped. Cor. 6-petaled. Drupe hollow.

O. ( 1
) Cal. 4-leaved. No cor. Anth. funk in the

receptacle. (2) Cal. 4-parted. No cor. Stigm. 3-

cleft. Capf. 3-celled, i-feeded.

Ordo IV. TETRANDRIA.

* 1054. Urtica. (i) Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. o. Ne£l.

cyathiformc. (2) Cal. 2-valvis. Cor. o. Stigm.

Villof. Sem. I, ovatum.
* 1053. Buius. (i) Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 2-petala.

(») Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. 3-pct. Stigm. 3. Capf. 3-

lecularisB

Order IV. TETRANDRIA.

* U. (
I
) Cal. 4 leaved. No cor. Neft. glafs-fliapedi

f'2)

Cal. 2-valvtd Nocor. Sti^m. woolly. One oval

eed.

• B. (1) Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 2-petaled. (2) Cal<

3-leaved. Cor. 3-pet. Stigm. 3. Capf. 3-celled.



Monoec'ia.

* 1052. Betola

B O T
( I ) Amenf. 5-florum. Cor. 4-par-

tita. ( 2) Amrnt. 2-llorum. Cor. o. Styl. 2. Sem.

1, ovUuin.

1051. Centella. (l) Involucr. 4-phyllum, mul-

tiflorum. Peial. 4. (2) Involucr. 2 phyllum. Styl.

2. Pericarp, iuferum, 2-loculare.

1274. Serpicula. (i) Cal. 4-dentatus. Cor. 4-

petala. (2) Cal. 4 phyllus. Cor. Nux torulofa.

AucuBA. (i) Cal. 4 dentatus. Cor. 4-petala.

(2) Nect. o. Nux I loculnris.

* 1328. LiTTORELLA. (l) Cal. 4-phyllu":. Cor. 4-

fida. S'am. longilTim^. (2) Cal. O. Cor. 4-fida.

Stylus long'flimus, Sem. nux.

1275. CiccA. (t) Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. nulla.

(2) Cal. 4-pl)yllus. Cot. o. Styl. 4-fid. Capf, 4-

cocca.

Plantago tiniflora.

Ordo v. PENTANDRIA.

1277. Nephehum. (i) Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. o.

Antti. bifids. (2) Cal. 4-dentatus. Cor. o. Styl. 2,

inte-' i;ermiiia.

* 1056. Xanthium. (i) Cal. comm. polyph. Cor.

5-tida. Fihim. cuuncxa. (2) Cal. o. Cor. o. Styl.

2. Drupa 2-locularis.

1057. Ambrosia, (i) Cal. comm. t-phyll. Cor.

5-fidi. (2) Cal. i-9or. 2-phyll. Cor. o. Styl. i.

Nux. 5-dentat.i.

1058. Parthenium. (i ) Cal. comm. 5-phyl!. Cor.

difci fuper. (2) Cal. idem mari. Cor. radii ligulat.

Styl. I. Sem. i.

1326. Clibadium. (i) C.d. comm. imbricatus.

Cor. difci 5-fidse. (2) Cal. idem raari. Cor. radii

j-fidae. Drupx umbilicafae.

1059. IvA. (i) Cal. comm. 5-pliyll. Cor. difci

fuper. {2) Cal. idem mari. Cor. radii o. Styl. 2.

Sem. I.

* io6o. Amarantho-s. (i) Cal. propr. 5-phylI.

Cor. o. Stam. 3 f. 5. (2) Cal. propr. 5-phyll. Cor.

O. Styl. 3. Capf. circumfciffa.

1276. Leea. (1) Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. 5-fida. (2) Cal.

5-fidus. Cor. 5-fida. Styl. I. Petic. 6-loculare.

Sem. folitaria.

Diofma.

A N .Y.

* B. (i) Cukin 5-nouered. Cor. 4-parted. (2) Cat-

kin 2-liowcred. No cor. Styl. 2. Seed 1, oval.

C. (
I
) Involucrum 4-leavi;d, many-flowered. Pef.

4. (2) Involucrum 2-leaved. Styl. 2. Pericarp, in-

ferior, 2-cclled.

S. (i) Cal. 4-toothed. Cor. 4-petaled. (2) 4-

leaved. Cor. . Nut fwellinj; out.

A (1) Cil. 4-toothed. Cor. 4-petaled. (2) No
ne<Et. Nut l-celled.

* L. (i) Cal. 4-leaved. Cor. 4-cleft. Stam. very

long. (2) No cal. Cor. 4-cleft. Styl. long. Seed

a nut.

C. (1) Cal. 4-leaved. No cor. (2) Cal. 4-leaved.

No cor. Styl. 4-cleft. Capf. 4-celled.

Order V. PENTANDRIA.

N. (i) Cal. 5-tootlied. No cor. Anth. 2-ce ft

(2) Cal. 4-tootbed. No cor. Styl. 2, betwixt the

germens.
* X. (i) Cal. common, many-leaved. Cor. j-cleft.

Filaro. conneiEIed. (2) No cal. No cor. Styl. 3.

Drupe 2^-celled.

A. (i) Cal. common, i -leaved. Cor.

(2) Cal. i-flowered, 2-leaved. No cor. Styl.

5-toothed.

P. (l) Cal. common, 5-Ieaved. Cor. of the difc

fuperior. (2) Cal. as in the male. Cor. of the

ftrap-lhaped. Styl. I. Seed I.

C. (i) Cal. common, tiled. Cor. of the difc

cleft. (2) Cal. as in the male. Cor. of the

cleft. Drupes dimpled.

I. (1) C;il. common, 5-leaved. Cor. of the difc

fuperior. (2) Cal. as in the male. No cor. of the

ray. Styl. 2. Seed i.

* A. (1) Cal. proper, 5-leaved. No cor. Stamens 3
or 5. (2) Proper cal. 5-leaved. No cor. 3 ftyles.

Capf. cut round.

L. (i) Cal. 5-cleft. Cor. 5-cleft. (2) Cal. 5-

cleft. Cor. 5-cleft. Styl. i. Peric. 6-ceUed. Seeds

folitary.
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5 cleft.

I. Nut

ray

ray 5-

Ordo VI. HEXANDRIA.

1062. ZizANiA. (i) Cal. glum. o. Cor. gl. 2-val-

vis. (2) Cal. glum. o. Cor. gl. 2-valvis. Styl. 2.

Sem. 1.

1063.
Z-v?.!vis.

Styl. I.



04 B O N Y. Monacia.

Ordo vol polvandria.

1156. Begonia. (i)Cal.o. Cor. 4-pcta!a. (2) Cal.

C. Cor. 4-petala. Siyl. 3, bifidi. Capf. itifera, 3-I0-

cularis, polyfperms.

* 1067. Sagittaria. (i) Cal. 3-pbyllus. Cor. 3-

petala. Stare. 24 circiter. (2) Cal. 3-phyll. Cor.

^-pet. PIft. 100. Sem. numeroOi.
* 1066. Myriophylium. (i ) Cal. 4-pliyl]us. Cor.

O. Slam. 8. (2) Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. c. Pift. 4.

Sem. 4.
* 1065. Ceratophyllum. (i) Cal. fob 7-partitus.

Cor. o. Stam. 18 circiter. (2) Cal. fub 7-partitus.

Cor. o. Piil. I-. Sem. I.

1068. Theligonum. (1) Cal. 2-fidus. Cor. o.

Stam. 12 circiter. (2) Cal. 2-fidus. Cor. o. Pift. I.

Sem. 1, corticatum.
* 1069. PoTERiUM. (1) Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. 4-par-

tita. Stam. 32 circiter. (2) Cat. 4-pbyllus. Cor. 4-

pct. PJft. 2. Sem. 2, obducla.

* 1072. Faghs. (i) Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. c. Stam.

12 circiter. (2) Cal. 4-fidus. Cor. o. Styl. 3. Capf.

2-fperma.
* 1070. QuERCUs. (i ) Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. o. Stam.

10 circiter. (2) Cal. integer. Cor. O. Styl. 5. Nux.

coriccea.

1071. JuGLANS. (0 Ament. imbricat. Cor. 6-

partita. Stain. 18 circiter. (2) Cil. 4-fidus. Cor.

4 pet. Styl. 2. Drupa coriacea.

* 1074k CoRYLUS. (1) Ament. imbricat. Cor. o.

Stam. 8. (2) Cal. 2-phyllus. Cor. o. Styl. 2. Nu.t

nuda.
* 1073. Carpinus. (i) Ament. imbricat. Cor. o.

Stam. 10. (2) Cal. 6-fidus. Cor. o. Pift. 2. Nux
nuda.

1075. Platanus. (i) Ament. globof. Cor. ob-

foleta. Anther. ciicumnatK. (2) Ament. globof.

Cor. 5-pet. Styl. I. Sem. I, pappofum.

1076. LiCiyiDAMBAR. (i) C.<1. 4-phyllu':. Cor. o.

Stam. plurima. ( 2) Cil. 4-ohyllus. Cor. o. Styl. 2.

Capf. polyfperma.

Areca, Caryota.

Order VIII. POLVANDRIA.

B. (i) No cal. Cor. 4-petaled. (2) Nocal. Cor.4-

petaled. Styles 3, 2-cleft. Capl. inferior, 3-celled,

many-feeded.
* S. (i) Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 3-petaled. Stam.

about 24. (2) Ca). 3-leaved. Cor. 3-pet. Pift. 100.

Seeds numerous.
* M. (i) Cal. 4-leaved. No cor. Stamens 8.

(2) Cal. 4-!eaved. No cor. Pift. 4. Seeds 4.

* C. (1) ChI. neatly 7-parted. No cor. Stamens

about 18. (2) Cal. nearly 7-parted. No cor. Pift. i.

Seed \.

T. (i) Cal. 2-cleft. No cor. Stamens about 12.

(2) Cal. 2-cleft. No cor. Pift. I. Seed I, bark-like.

* P. (i ) Cal. 4-leaved. Cor. 4-parted. Stam. about

32. (2) Cal. 4-leaved. Cor. 4-pet. Pift. 2. Seeds2,

covered.
* F, (1) Cal. 5-cleft. No cor. Stam. about 12.

(2) Cal. 4-clelt. No cor. Styles 3. Capf. 2-feeded.

*
Q:. (0 Cal. 5-cleft. No cor. Stam. about lo.

(2) Cal. entire. No cor. Styles 5. Nut leather-like.

J. (i) Catkin tiled. Cor. 6-cleft. Stam. about 18.

{2) Cal. 4 cleft. Cor. 4-^pet. Styles 2. Drupe lea-

ther-like.

* C. (i) Catkin tiled. No cor. Stam. 8. (2) Cal.

2-leaved. No cor. Styles 2. Nut naked.

* C. (i) Catkin tiled. No cor. Stam. 10. (2) Cal.

6-cleft. No cor. Pift. 2. Nut naked.

P. ( 1 ) Catkin globular. Cor. obfcure. Anth. ri-

fing around. ( I ) Catkin globular. Cor. 5-petaled.

Styl. I. Seed i, downy.

L. (i) Cal. 4-leaved. No cor. Many ftamens.

(2) Cal. 4 leaved. No cor.. Styl. 2. Capf. many-

fceded.

Ordo IX. MONADELPHIA.

1087. Hura. (i) Cal. zpbyllus. Cor. o. An-
ther. 20, fcffiles. (2) Cal. cylindricuf. Cor. o. Pift.

r. C.ipf. lo-cocca.

* 1077. PiNUS. (
I
) Cal. 4-phylIu?. Cor. c. Stam.

plurima. {2) Ament. ftrobilac. Cor. o. Pift. 2.

Nuces 2, aUtje.

1070. CuyRESSUS. (i) Amentum. Cor. o. An-
ther. 4, ftftllcs. (2) Ament. flrobilac. Cor. c. Sagm.
2. Nux angulata.

IC78. Thuja. ( i ) Amentum. Cor. 0. Anther, 4.

(2) Amentum ftiobilac. Cor. o. Pill. 2. Nux ciiiL-

ta all.

1082. AcALYPHA. (1) Cxi. 4-phyllus. Cor. o.

Stam. 12 circiter. (2) CjI. 3-pliyllus. Cur. c. Styl.

3. Capf. 3-cocca.

1081. Dai-echampia. (i ) Cal. 6-phylIu?. Cor. o.

Neftar. lamellatum. Stam. multa. (2) Cal. ic-piiyl-

lus. Cjr. o. Stylus i. Cr^pf. 3--.occa.

4

Orber IX. MONADELPHIA.

II. (l) Cal. 2-leaved, No cor. Anth. 20, fitting.

(2) Cal. cylindrical. No cor. Pet. i. Capf. lo-cell-

ed.

* P. (1) Cal. 4-leaved. No cor. Stamens many.

(2) Catkin conical. No cor. Pift, 2, Nuts 2, wing-

ed.

C. (1) Catkin. No cor. Anth. 4, fitting, (2) Cat-

kin conical. No cor, Stigm, 2. Nut angular.

T. (1) Catkin. No cor. Anth. 4. (z) Catkin

conical. No cor. Pift. 2. Nut girt with a wing.

A. (l) Cal. 4-leaved. No cor. Stam. about 12.

(2) Cal. 3-leaved. No cor. Styl. 3. Capf. 3-cclkd.

D. ( I ) Cal. 6-leavcd. No cor. Neclar.gilled. Stam.

many, (a) Cal. lo-leaved. No cor. Style i. Capf.

3-relU-d.

ic8c.



Moiioecla. B O T
io8:. Plukenetu. (i)Cal. o. Cor. 4-petaIa.

Stam- 8. {2) Cal. o. Cor. 4-pet. Styl. I. Capf.

4-cocca.

279. CuPANiA. (i) Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 5-petala.

Stam. 5. ( 2) Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 3-petala. Styl.

3-fidus. Capl. femiiiibus 6 arillatis.

1083. Crotos. ( I ) Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-petala.

Stam. 15. (2) Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. o. Styl. 3.

Capf. 3-cocca.

1085. RiciNus. (i) Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. o.

Stam. multa. (2) Cal. 3-partitus. Cor. o. Styl. 3.

Capf. 3-cocca.

1084. Jatropha. (i) Cal. o. Cor. 3-fida. Stam.

10. (2) Cal. o. Cor. 5-pet. Styl. 3. Capf. 3-cocca.

1086. Stercuha. ( Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. o.

Stam. 15 circitcr. (z) Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. o. Pift.

I. Capf. 5.

1088. HippoMANE. (l) Cal. 2-fidu5. Cor. o. An-
ther;E bifida;. (2) Cal. 3-fidus. Cor. o. Stigra. 3-

plex. Drupa l-fperma, aut capf. 3-cocca.

1279. Stillingia. (1) Cal. multiflorus. Cor. l-

petala. Stara. 2. (2) Cal. uniflorus. Cor. ftylus

3-fidus. Germen 3-coccum, inter calycem et corol-

laro.

1278. Gnetum. (0 Amentum ex calyculis pelta-

tis. Cor. o. Anther. 2. (2) Amenti ejufdem. Sty-

lus j-fidus. Drupa i-fpetma.

A N Y.
p. (i)Nocal. Cor. 4-petaled. State. 8. (z) No

cal. Cor. 4-petaled. I Style. Capf. 4-ccllcd.

C. (1) Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled. Stara. 5.

(2) Cal 3-leaved. Cor. 3-pctaled. Styl. 3-clefr.

Capf. with 6 coated feeds.

C. (l ) Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled. Stam. 75.

( 2) Cal. 5-leaved. No cor. Styl. 3. Capf. 3-celltd.

R.(i)Cal. y-parted. Nocor. Stam. many. (2)Cal.
3-parted. No cor. Styl. 3. Capf. _, celled.

J. (l) Cal. o. Cor. 5-cleft. Stamens 10. (2) Cal.

o. Cor. 5-pet. Styl. 3. Capf. 3-celltd.

S. (l) Cal. 5-parted. No cor. Stam. about 15.

(2) Cal. 5-parted. No cor. Pift. i. Capf. 5.

H. (l) Cal. 2-cleft. Nocor. Anthers 2-cleft.

(2) Cal. 3-cleft. No cor. Stigma. 3-fold. Drupe
l-feeded, or a capf. 3-celled.

S. ( I ) Cal. many- flowered. Cor. i-petaled. Stam.

2. (2) Cal. I -flowered. Cor. a 3-cleft ftyle. Germ.
3-celled, betwixt the calyx and corolla.

G. ( 1
) Catkin of target-ftiaped calycles. No cor.

Anth. 2. (2) Catkin of the fame. Style j-ekft.

Drupe i-feeded.
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OrdoX. SYNGENESIA. OrdoX. SYNGENESIA.

Cor.

Cor.

1089. Trichosanthes. (i ) Cal. 5-dentatus.

5-fida, ciliata. Filam. 3. (2) Cal. 5-dentatus.

5-fid. Styl. 3-fid. Pom. oblongura.

1093. MoMORDici. (i) Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. 5-fida.

rilam. 3. (2) Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. 5-fid. Styl. 3-f.

Pom. elaflicum.

1092. CucuMis. { l) Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-fida.

Filam. 3. (2) Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-fid. Styl. 3-

fid. Pomum. Sem. argutis.

1091. CucuRBiTA. (l ) Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-

iida. Filam. 3. (2) Cal. i;-dentatus. Cor. 5-fid.

Styl. 3-f. Pomum, fern, marginatis.

1094. Sic Yos. (i ) Cal. 5-dentatus.

Filam. 3. (2) Cal. 5-dentatui Cor
3-f. Drupa raonofperma.
* 1093. Bryonia. ( i ) Cal. 5-dentatus.

tita. Filam. 3. (2) Cal. 5-dentatus.

Styl. 3-f. Bacca.

Cor.

5-fid.

5-fida.

Styl.

Cor. 5-par-

Cor. 5 -part.

Cor. 5-cleft, fringed. Fi-

;d. Cor. 5-cleft. Style 3-

Iblong apple.

) Cal. 5-cleft. Cor. 5-cleft. Filam. 3. (2) Cal,

Cor. 5-cleft. Style 3-cleft. Elallic apple.

T. (0 Cal. 5-toothed.

lam. 3. (2) Cal. 5-toothi

cleft. Oblong apple.

M.(i) Cal. 5-cleft.

5-cleft. Cor. 5-cleft.

C. (1) Cal. 5-toothed. Cor. 5-cleft. Filam. 3.

(2) Cal. 5-toothed. Cor. 5-cleft. Style 3-cleft. Ap-
ple, with (harp feeds.

C. (i) Cal. 5-tootbed. Cor 5-cleft. Filam. 3,

(2) Cal. 5-toothed. Cor. 5-cleft. Style 3-cleft. Ap-
ple with bordered feeds.

S. (i) Cal. 5-toothed. Cor. 5-cleft. Filam. 3.

(2) Cal. 5-toothed. Cor. 5-cleft. Style 3-cleft.

Drupe, i-feeded.

* B. (i) Cal. 5-toothed. Cor. 5-parted. Filam. 3.

(2) Cal. 5-toothed. Gor. 5-parted. Style 3-clttt.

Berry.

OrdoXI. GYNANDRIA. Order XI. GYNANDRIA.

1095. Andrachne. (1) Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-
petala. Stam. 5. (2) Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. o. Styl.

3. Capf. 3-locul. 2-lpcrma.

1330. Agyneia. (i) Cal. 6-phyllus. Cor. o.

Anth. 3. (2) Cal. 6-phyllus. Cor. o. Germen per-

foratum. Stylus iligmaque nulla.

A. (1) Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled. Stam. 5.

(2) Cal. 5-leaved. Nocor. Styl. 3. Capf. 3-celled,

2-feeded.

A. (i) Cal. 6-leaved. Nocor. Anth. 3. (2) Cal.

6-leaved. No cor. Germ, perforated. No ftyle nor

ftigraa.

VpL, IV. Pait I. L 1 Ordsr
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Order I. MONANDRIA.

1034. Zannichellia, or Three-headed Pond-weed.

One fpecies ; viz. paluftris.

1035. Ceratocarpus.
One fpecies ; viz. arenarius. Tartary.

1426. Artocarpus, or Bread-fruit.

Two fpec'iLj ; viz. incifa, integritolia.—It lias a

cylindric amentum or catkin, which thickens gradually,

and is covered with flowers ; the male and female in a

different amentum. In the male, the calyx is two-val-

ved, and the corolli is wanting. In \.\\e female, there

is no calyx nor corolla ; the ftylus is one, and the dru-

pa is many-celled.

Though this tree had been mentioned by many voy-

agers, pirticularly by Dampier, by Rumphius, and by

Lord Anfon, yet very little notice feems to have been

taken of it till the return of Captain Wallis from the

South feas, and fince that time by others who have

touched at Otaheite and feme countries in the Eafl In-

dies. Captain Dampier relates, that in Guam, one of

the Latlrone iflands, " there is a certain fruit called

the breadfruit, growing on a tree as big as our large

apple-trees, with dark leaves. The fruit is round, and

grows on the boughs like apples, of the bignefs of a

good penny-loaf; wlien ripe, it turns yellow, foft, and

fiveet ; but the natives take it green, and bake it in an

oven til! the rind is black ; this they fcrape ofi", and

eat the infide, which is foft and white, like the infide

of new-baked bread, having neither feed nor ftone
;

but if it is kept above 24 hours it is harfli. As this

fruit is in feafon eight months in the year, the natives

feed upon no other fort of bread during that time.

They told us that all the LaJrone iflands had plenty of

it. I never heard of it in any other place."

Rumphius, after defcribing the tree, obferves, that

" the fruit is fliaped like a heart, and iiicreafes to the

fize of a child's head. Its furface or rind is thick,

green, and covered everywhere with warts of a qua-

dragonal or hexagonal figure, like cut diamonds, but

ivithout points. The more flat and fmooth thefe warts

are, the fewer feeds are contained in the fruit, and

the greater is the quantity of pith, and that of a more

glutinous nature. The internal part of the rind, or

peel, confifts of a fltlhy fubftance, full of twilled fibres,

which have the appearance of fine wool ; thele adhere

to, and in fome rneafure form it. The flefliy part of

this fruit becomes loftcr towards the middle, where

there is a fmall cavity formed without any nuts or feeds,

except in one fpecies, which has but a fmall number,

and this fort is not good, uiilels it is baked or prepared

fome other way ; but If the outward rind be taken off,

and the fibrous tlrdi dried and afterwards boiled with

meat as we do cabbage, it has then the tafte of arti-

choke bottoms. The inhabitants of Amboyna drcfs

it in the liquor of cocoa-nuts ; but they prefer it roaft-

ed on coals till the outward part or peel is burnt. They
afttrwards cut it into pieces, and eat it with the milk

of the cocoa-nut. Some people make fritters of it,

or fry it in oil ; and others, as the Sumatrans, dry the

internal foft part, and keep it to ufe inflead of bread

with other fojd. It affords a great deal of tiourifh-

A N Y. Monoecia.

ment, and is very fatisfying, therefore proper for lir.rd-

working people : and being of a gentle aftringent qua-

lity, is good for perfons of a laxative habit of body.

It is more nourilhing boiled in our manner with fat

meat than roafted on coal'. The milky juice which

dillils from the trunk, boiled with the cocoa-nut oil,

makes a very ftrong bird lime. This tree is to be

found on the ealfcrn parts of Sumatra, and in the

Malay language is called ybri;z/j zndfoccum capas. It

grows likewife about the town of Bantam in Java, and

in Ballega and Madura, and is known there by the

name offocci/m."

In Anfun's voyage we are informed, " that the rima,

or bread-*^ruit tree, is common in all the Ladrone

illands and fome of the Philippines. It is fomewhat

larger than our apple tree, and bears a broad dark-

coloured leaf with five indentures on each fide. The
fruit hangs on the boughs like apples ; and is of the fize

of a penny loaf, with a thick tough rind, which when
full ripe turns yellow. The natives gather it before

it is quite ripe, and bake it till the cruft is pretty black
;

then they rafp it, and there remains a pretty loaf,

with a tender yellow cruft, and the crumb of it is foft

and fweet as a new baked roll : it is without any feeds

or ftones. This fruit the inhabitants enjoy for about

feven months ; during which they never cat any other

kind of bread : but they are obliged to bake it every

day ; for when it grows a little ftale, it becomes harlh

and hufliy, fomewhat like the potato bread made in

the weft of England. There is, however, a remedy

for this ; which is cutting the loaf into flices when it is

new, and drying it in the fun, by which it is changed

into the pleafanteft rufk that can be eaten."

Captain Cook, in his voyage, obferves, that this

fruit not only ftrves as a fubltitute for bread among
the inhabitants of Otaheite and the neighbouring

iflands, but alfo, varioufly drcffed, compoles the prin-

cipal part of their food. It grows on a tree that is

about the fize of a middling oak ; its leaves are fre-

quently a foot and a half long, of an oblong fliape,

deeply finuated like thofe of the fig-tree, which they

refemble in colour and confiftence, and in the exuding

of a milky juice upon being broken. The fruit is about

the fize and lliape of a new-born child's head ; and the

furface is reticulated, not much unlike a truffle ; it

is covered with a thin fkin, and has a core about as

big as the handle of a fmall knife. The eatable part

lies between the fkia and the core ; it -is as white as

fnow, and fomewhat of the confiftence of new bread
j

it muft be roafted before it is eaten, being firft divided

into three or four parts ; its tafte is infipid, with a

flight fweetnefs fomewhat refembling that of the crumb
of wheaten bread mixed with a Jerufalem artichoke.

This fruit is alfo cooked in a kind of oven, which ren-

ders it foft, and fomcthing like a boiled potato ; not

quite fo farinaceous as a good one, but more fo than

thofe of the middling fort. Of the bread-fruit they

alfo make three difhes, by putting either water or the

milk of the cocoa nut to it, then beating it to a pafte

with a ftone peftle, and afterwards mixing it with ripe

plantains, bananas, or the four pafte which they call

mahie. I

The mahie, which is likewife made to ferve as 3

fuccedaneum for ripe bread-fruit before the fealun comes

on, is thus made ; The fruit of the bread tree is ga-

thered
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thered juft before it is peifcflly ripe ; and being l»id

in heaps, is clofely covered with leaves : in this (late

it undergoes a fermentation, and becomes difayreeably

fweet ; the core is then taken out entire, which is done

by gently pulling out the Ralk, and the reft of the

fruit is thrown into a hole which is dug for that pur-

pofe generally in the houfes, and neatly lined in the

bottom and fides with grafs : the whole is then cover-

ed with leaves and heavy ftones laid upon them j in this

ftate it undergoes a fecond fermentation, and becomes

four, after which it will fuffer no change for many
months. It is taken out of the hole as it is wanted

for ufe ; and being made into balls, it is wrapped up
in leaves and baked : after it is drefied, it will keep

five or fix weeks. It is eaten both cold and hot ; and

the natives feldom make a meal without it, though to

Europeans the tafte is as difagreeable as that of a

pickled olive generally is the firft time it is eaten. The
fruit itfelf is in feafon eight months in the year, and

the mahie fupplies the inhabitants during the other

four.

To procure this principal article of their food (the

bread-fruit), cofts thefe happy people no trouble or la-

bour except climbing up a tree : the tree which pro-

duces it does not indeed grow fpontaneoufly ; but if a

man plants ten of them in his life time, which he may
do in about an hour, he will as completely fulfil his

duty to his own and future generations, as the native

of our lefs temperate climate can do by ploughing in

the cold of winter, and reaping in the furamer's heat,

as often as thefe feafons return ; even if, after he has

procured bread for his prefent houfehold, he fhould

convert a furplus into money, and lay it up for his

children.

We have faid that there are two fpecies of artocar-

pus, viz. the incifa, with gaftied leaves ; and the inte-

grifolia, with entire leaves. There is alfo faid to be an-

other diftinftion, into that which bears fruit with ftones

or feeds, and that in which the fruit has none. The parts

of fruftification of that tree which bears the fruit without

ftones are defeiElive. The amentum, or catkin, which

contains the male parts, never expands. The ftyli,

or female parts of the fruit, are likewife deficient.

From which it follows, that there can be no ftones or

feeds, and therefore that this tree can be propagated

only by fuckers or layers; although it is abundantly
evident, that it muft have originally proceeded from
the feed-bearing bread-fruit tree. Inftances of this

kind we fometimes find in European fruits ; fuch as

the barberry, and the Corinthian grape from Zant,

commonly called currants, which can therefore be in-

creafed only by layers and cuttings. Dr Solander w-as

affured by the oldeft inhabitants of Otaheite and the

adjoining iflands, that they well remembered there was
formerly plenty of the feed-bearing bread-fruit ; but

they had been negleiled upon account of the prefer-

ence given to the bread-fruit without feeds, which
they propagate by fuckers.

The Britifh government fent Lieutenant Bligh in

the Bounty in 1787 to Otaheite to procure and tranf-

port to our Weft India colonies this valuable plant.

The projefl was at that time unfuccefsful, in confe-

quence of a mutiny of the (liip's crew, who feized the

veflel, and carried her back to Otaheite. The objeft,

boi^ever, was accoraplilhed at a future period, and the

ANY.
bread-fruit is now reared in Jamaica and the other
Weft India iflands. Plants of this genus have alfo

been brouglit to his majelly's gardens at Kew. The
tafte of the fruit is faid to be a foit of mtdiura between
the tafte of common wheaten bread, and the tafte of a
boiled potato. Thofe who prefer, potatoes to ordinary
bread alfo prefer the bread-fruit to it.

1033. Cynomorium.
One fpecies ; viz. coccineum. Jamaica.
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NirA.
One fpecies ; viz. fruticans. Afri

1203. Char A.

Four fpecies ; viz. * flexilis, * hifpida, * toraento-
fa, * vulgaris.

1036. Elatiriv w, OT Spn'ng-gourt/.

Two fpecies ; viz. cartbaginenfe, tritoliatum. Car-
thagena.

1427. Phyllachne.
One fpecies ; viz. uliginofa. Terra del Fuego.

1428. Casuarina.
Two fpecies; viz. equifetifolia, nodiflora. E. Indies.

N. S. Wales.

1429. .^Egopricok.
One fpecies ; viz. betulinum. Surinam, Cayenne.

Order II. DIANDRIA.

1037. Anguria.
Three fpecies ; viz. trilobata, pedata, trifoliata. A-

merica.

1038. Lemna, or Duck-meat.

Five fpecies ; viz. * gibba, * minor, * polyrhizaj
* trifulca, arhiza, Europe,

Order III. TRIANDRIA.

1040. Typha, Cat^s-taU, Reed-mace.

Two fpecies ; viz. * anguflifolia, * latitolia.

1041. Sparganium, or Burr-reed.

Four fpecies ; viz. * ereftura, * natans, * ramofum,
* fimplex.

1042. Zea, or Indian or Turkey Wheal.

One fpecies j viz. mays. America.

1344. Tripsacum.
Two fpecies ; viz. dadlyloides, hermaphroditum.

Virginia, Canada, Jamaica.

1043. Coix, or Job''s lean.

One fpecies ; viz. lacryma. E. Indies.

104J. Olyra.
One fpecies ; viz. latifolia. W. Indies.

1046. Cares, or Sedge, Cyperut-graft,

67 fpecies ; viz. * acuta, * ampullacea, * arenaria,

* atrata, * axillaris, * caslpitofa, * capillaris, * clan-

deftina, *curta, * depauperata, * digitata, * dioica,

* diftans, *divifa, * divulfa, • extetifa, *filiformis,

* tlava, * hirta, * incurva, * intermedia, * limofa,

*muricata, *ovalis, * pallefcens, * palludofa, * pani-

cea, *paniculala, * paucifiora, * pendula, *piluli-

L 1 2 fer»,
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iera, * praecox, • pfeudocyperus, *pulicaris, * re-

curva, * remota, * rigida, * riparia, *ftellulata, *ftric-

ta, * trigofa, * fylvatica, * teretiufcula, * veficatia,

* vulpina, capitata, fquarrofa, uncinata, baldenfis, uli-

ginofa, leporina, brizoides, loliacea, elongata, canef-

cens, indica, brunnea, pcedata, montana, tomentofa,

globularis, faxatilis, triftachya, folliculata, j^ponica,

pumila, lithofpeima. Eur. Afia, Africa, America.

1047. AxvRis.
Four fpecies ; viz. ceratoides, amaranthoides, hy-

brida, proftrata. Siberia, Tartary.

1039. Omphalea.
Two fpecies ; viz. diandra, triandra. Jamaica.

IC48. Tragia.
Six fpecies ; viz. volubilis, involucrata, mercurialis,

urens, chamselia. India, Vir^nia, Carolina.

1049. Hernandia, or Jaci-in-a-Box.

Two fp«cies ; viz. fonora, ovigera. W. Indies, S.

America.

1050. Phylianthus, or 5f(7^nV Laurel.

Seven fpecies ; viz. granditolia, niruri, urinaria,

bacciformis, raceraofa, emblica, maderafpaienfis, A-
labia, E. and W. Indies, Carolina.

Order rv. TETRANDRIA.

1274. Serpiculata.
Two fpecies ; viz. * verticillata, repenf. India.

AuCUBA.
One fpecies ; viz. jViponica. Japan.

1328. LiTTORELLA.
One fpecies ; viz. * lacuftrij.

1275. ClCCA.
One fpecies ; viz. difticha. Indin.

1052. Betola, or Birch-tree.

Eight fpecies ; viz * alba, * alnus, * nana, dale-

carlica, nigra, lenta, pumila, incana. Europe, N.
America.

1053. Buxus, or Box-tree.

One fpecies ; viz. ferapervirens.—The wood is very

hard and fmooth, and not apt to warp, and therefore

well adapted for the ufe of the turner. Combs, ma-
thematical inftruments, knife handles, and button

moulds, are made of it. An empyrematic oil, diflil-

led from the fliavings, is often ufed as a topical appli-

cation for the piles, and feldom fails to procure eafe.

It will frequently relieve the toothach, and has been
given internally in epilepfies. The leaves, powdered,

deftroy worms. In the fouth of Europe it is cultivat-

ed in gardens, and kept in flower-pots, with as much
attention as we beftow upon myrtle.

1054. Urtica, or l^ettle.

28 fpecies; viz. • dioica, * pilulifer, • orens, bale-

arica, dodartii, pumila, grandifolia, cannabina, alie-

nata, cylindtica, parictaria, ciliaris, fpicata, macro-
pbylla, rhombea, x-lluans, capitata, divaricata, cana-

denfis, interrupta, nivea, baccifera, arborea, capenfis,

frutefcens, flimulans, japonica, villofa. Europe, N.
America, E. and W. Indies.

* U. leaves oppofite, heartfliaped ; bunches in pairs.

—This fpecies is the common nettle. Its flings are

N Y. MGiicecIa.

very curious microfcopic objcfls : They Gotifift of an

exceedingly fine-pointed tapering hollow fubftance,

with a perforation at the point, and a bag at the bafe
;

or they are (harp tubes feated upon a bag. When the

(harp point of the tube, that is to fay the fting, is pref-

fed upon, it readily punftures the ikin, and the fame
preflure forces up an acrimonious tiiiid from the bag,

which is {quirted into the wound, and produces an ef-

feft which moft perfons have experienced. The plant

was formerly ufed as an aftringent, but is now difre«

garded. A ftalk of it, ithen the leaves are in their

prime, put into milk, coagulates it, and may ferve to

prepare it for being made into cheefe. A leaf, put

upon tile tongue, and then prefled againft the roof of

the mouth, is pretty efficacious in flopping a bleeding

at the nofe. Paralytic limbs have been recovered by
flinging them with nettles. The young Ihoots are ga-

thered early in the fpring to boil in broth or gruel.

Cows eat the leaves when they are a little withered.

The leaves are cut to pieces to mix with the food of

young turkeys and other poultry. Cows, horfes,

fheep, goats, and fwine, refufe them. Afl'es are fond

of it, and cows eat it in hay. The ftalks may be
dreffed like flax or hemp for making cloth or paper.

In Kamtfchatka they make ufe of no other material in

the manufafture of cordage orfailcloth, a^nd linen ; and
confider thefe fabrics, when produced from nettles,

as fuperior in every rcfpeft to thofe made from hemp
and flax. As the nettle feems of all plants the moft
congenial to our foil and climate, growing in all fitua-

tions both fertile and barren, in fpite of every attempt

to extirpate it ; and as there exifls no doubt, that as a
material of manufafture, it is not inferior to either fla.x

or hemp, it is a fingular ciicumftance that it has never
come into general ufe. This, perhaps, is chiefly to

be accoimted for from the difficulty of collefting its

feeds and handling it ; difficulties however, which a

little attention and induflry would probably foon en-

able us to overcome.

1055. MoRUS, or Mulherry-tree.

Seven fpecies ; viz. alba, nigra, papyrifera, rubra,

indica, tatarica, tinctoria. Italy, China, Japan, A-
mcrica.—The mulberry is chiefly remarkable on ac-

count of the value of its leaves, as the food of that va-

luable infeft the filk-vvorm. The jJT. alha or white
mulberry, with leaves obliquely heart-fliaped and le-

vel, grows in Britain in the open air, as far northward
as the frith of Forth, and filk-worms may be fed with
it. The fruit of the black mulberry has the common
qualities of other fweet fruits, abating heat, quenching
thirft, and promoting the grofler fecretions; a fyiup,

made from the juice, is kept by the apothecaries. The
bark of the roots has been in confldcrable efleem as a

cure for worms : its tafte Is bitter and foroewhat aflrin-

gent.

Order V. PENTANDRIA.

I 277. Nephklium.
One fpecies ; viz. lappaceuro. India.

1056. Xanthium, or LeJlfer Burdock.

Five fpecies ; viz. * flrumarium, orientale, echlna-

tum, fpinofum, fruticofura. S. Europe, Ceylon, Chi-
na, Peru,

•X.
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Jiruma- * X. ftem thornlefs ; leaves heartdiaped, three-fibrcd.

rium, —The leaves are bitter and alh'ing?»)t. A decoflion

of the whole plant affords a fliovvy yellow colour ; but

it is better if only the (lowers are ufed. Horfes and

goats eat. Cows, (lieep, and fwine, refufe it.

1057. Ambrosia.
Four fpecies ; viz. trifida, elatior, artemififolia, ma-

ritima.

1058. Parthbnium, or Bafo Feverfew.

Two Ipecies ; viz. hyfterophorus, integrifolium.

Virginia, Jamaica.

1059. IvA, or Falfe Jefiiils-Bark tree.

Two fpecies ; viz. annua, trutelcens. Virginia, Ca-

rolina, Jamaica.

1329. Clibadium.
One fpecies ; viz. furinamenfe. Surinam.

ic6o. Amaranthus, or Floiver-gent/c.

24 fpecies; viz. albus, gicEcizans, mtlancholicus,

tricolor, polygamus, gangeticus, mangblianus, triflis,

lividus, oleraceus, blitum, viridis, deriexus, polygo-

noides, fcandens, hybridus, paniculatus, fanguineus,

retrotiexus, flavus, hypochondriacus, cruentus, cauda-

tus, fpinofus. Europe, E. and W. Indies, America.

1276. Leea.
Two fpecies ; viz. aequata, crifpa. Jamaica.

Order VI. HEXANDRIA.

1062. ZiZANiA, or JVater-oats, Tare-grafs.

Three fpecies ; viz. aquatica, palultris, terreftris.

Malibar, N. America, Jamaica.

1063. Pharus.
One fpecies ; viz. latifolius. Jamaica, S. Amer.

Ordxr VII. HEPTANDRIA.

1064. Guettarda.
One fpecies ; viz. fpeciofa. Java, W. Indies.

Order VIII. POLYANDRIA.

1065. Ceratophyllum, or Horntvort.

Two fpecies ; viz. 'demerfum, *fubmerfum,

1066. Myriophyllum, or WaUr-MUfoU.
Two fpecies ; viz. * fpicatum, * verticillatum.

1067. Sagittaria, or ^'irrowhead.

Five fpecies ; viz. *fagittifolia, obtufifolia, lancifo-

lia, acutifolia, trifolia. Europe, Afia, America.

favUtifolia.* S- leaves arrow-lhaped, acute.— It grows in ditches

and on the banks of flow running rivers. There is al-

ways a bulb at the lower part of the root, growing in

tile folid earth beneath the mud. This bulb confti-

tutes a confiderable part of tlie food of the Chinefe,

and upon that account they cultivate it. Horfes, goats,

and (wine, eat it. Cows are not fond of it.

1 156. Begonia.
Three fpecies > viz. ferruginea, capenfis, urtica.

Cape, E. and W. Indies.

1098. TUELIGONUM, or Dugs cabbage.

One fpecies ; viz. cynocrambe. .S. of Europe.
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IC69. PoTERiUH. ot Gardtn Burnet.

Three Ipecies; viz. * ianguilorba, Ijybridum, fpino-

fum.
* P. without thorns ; flems foroewhat angular.

—

"Wefangu'ijor-

leaves and feeds of this plant are mildly aflringent, andZ'O.

have been ufed iti dylentcries and ha;morrhagics. The
feeds, when bruifed, fmell like cucumbers. There
are large trafls of the fineft parts of what are called

the South Downs in England, upon which this plant

forms half the indigenous pafturage. It feems to grow
naturally without being fown) only on chalky foils y
but it will flourifli, when fown, on any foil ; on fand,

clay, peat, &c. It is chiefly valuable for flieep pa-

(iures that are to be kept fully Hocked. It forms a

line herbage when clofe bitten ; but when fuifered to

run to a height it is rather coarfe.

1070. QuERCUS, or Oal'-trte.

20 fpecies ; viz. * phellos, molucca, glabra, acuta,

glauca, cufpidata, ferrata, ilex, fuber, coccifera, pri-

nus, dentata, nigra, rubra, alba, efculus, * robur,

egilops, cerris, * femina.
* Q_. leaves on leaf-llalk, oblong, broadeft towards re^:/r.

the end; indentations rathtr acute, angles blunt ; fruit

nearly fitting.

* Q^ leaves oblong, on lliort leaf-flalks, blunt, wing-Jefiiinat-

cleft, with indentations ; fruit moftly folitary, on long
fruitftalks. IVilhering, vol. iii, p. 387. The oak is a

native of the temperate climates. It loves hilly better

than boggy ground, and thrives befl, while young, in

large plantations. Its roots defcend deep into the

earth, and therefore will not bear to be tranlplanted.

Much lopping delfroys it. Grafs will hardly grow
beneath it. The wood is hard, tough, tolerably

flexible, not eafily fplintering ; and therefore is prefer-

red before all other timber for building (hips of war.

It is well adapted to almoft every purpofe of the car-

penter ; but an attempt to enumerate the ufes of this

well-known wood, would be equally (uperfluous and
difficult. Oak faw-duft is the principal indigenous ve-

getable ufed in dyeing fuftian. All the varieties of
drabs and different lliades of brown are made with oak
faw-duft, differently managed and compounded. The
balls or oak apples are likewife ufed in dyeing, as a
fubftitute for galls. The black, got from them by
the addition of copperas, is more beautiful than that

from galls, but not fo durable. The bark is univer-

fally ufed to tan leather ; and it is faid that the faw-

dufl has been ufed for the fame purpofe with equal fuc-

ccfs. The bark is ufed to make xvriting ink. Its

aftringent properties might be rendered ufeful in me-
dicine. An infuflon of it, with a fmall quantity of cop-
peras, is ufed by the common people to dye woollen
of a purplilH blue : the colour, though net very bright,

is durable. The balls or galls upon the leaves, are oc-

cafioned by a fmall infeft with four wings, called cy-

nips querc't folii, which depofits an egg in the fublfance

of the leaf by making a fmall pciforation on the under
furface. The ball prcfently begins to grow, and the

egg in the centre of it changes to a worm ; this worm
again changes to a nymph, and the nymph to the fly-

ing inlcft, with four wings. Horfes, cows, fheep, and
goat', eat the leaves. Swine and deer fatten on the

acorns. The oak grows in a good foil fometimes to a
moft itnnrenfe fize. At Little Shelfley in Worcefler-

fcire,
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(hire, an oak meafuied clofe to the ground nearly 48
feet, and about two yards from the ground 22 feet

four inches. Lightfoot mentions one growing near

Ludlow in Shropftiire in 1764, the trunk of which

meafuied 68 feet in girth, and 23 in length ; fo that

allowing 90 fquare feet for the larger branches, it

contained 1455 feet of timber. An oak near Wel-
beck meafured in girth, at 1 1 feet from the ground,

38 feet; and one growing at Cuwthorpe near Wether-
by, YorklTiire, meafured 48 feet in circumference at

three feet from the ground, and 78 feet clofe to the

ground.

1071. JuGLANS, or TVainul-lree.

Five fpecies ; viz. regia, alba, nigra, cinerea, bac-

cata. Perfia, N. America.—This tree, when planted

iu Scotland, feldom ripens its fruit,

1072. Fagus, or Beech, Sweti Chfnut.

Three fpecies ; viz. *caftanea, pumila, *fylvatica.

Europe, N. America.
iajianea, * F. leaves fpear-lhaped, with tapering ferratures, na-

ked underneath.—In the rtiade of this Ipecies, called

the chefnut, nothing will thrive. The wood is appli-

cable to the fame ufes that oak is. Pipes made of it

to convey water under ground, are faid to laft longer

than thofe made of oak. Poles for efpaliers, &c. made

of it without removing the bark, alfo laft very long.

Some of the oldeft buildings in London are faid to be

conftrufted of the wood of the chefnut tree. At Tort-

worth in Gloucefterfhire, is faid to be a tree 52 feet

round, which is proved to have flood fince the year

1150, and was then very old. Is is fuppofed to be

1 100 years old. In 1759, its girth, at fix feet from

the ground, was 46 feet fix inches. The nuts are ufed

to whiten linen cloth, and to make ftarch. They
conftitute a great proportion of the food of the com-

mon people in the fouth of Europe ; and hogs, feeding

on them as they run wild in the forefls, ate reckoned

particularly excellent.

fylvattca. * F. leaves egg-fhaped •, indiftinftly ferrated. Com-

mon beech.—This tree is large and beautiful, but no

verdure is found under its fliade. It retains its old

leaves during the winter, and may be trained to form

very lofty hedges. The wood is brittle, foon decays

in the air, but endures under water. It is formed in-

"'to tool handles, planes, mallets, chairs, and bedfteads.

Split into thin layers, it is ufed to make fcabbards for

fwords. It is excellent fuel, and its allies afford much
potafh. The leaves, g.ithered in autumn before they

are much injured by froft, make much better mattrel-

fes than ftraw or ch:ff, and lafl feven or eight years.

The nuts or mart, when eaten, occafion giddinefs and

headach •, but when well dried and powdered, make

wholcfome bread. They are fometimes roafted and

fubftiluted for coffee. They fatten fwine, and are de-

voured greedily by mice, fquirrels, and birds. The
poor people in Silefia ufc the expj-effcd oil inflead of

butter. Sheep and goats cat the leaves.

1073. Carpinus, Hornleam-tree.

Two fpecies j \'i7. • bilulus, oUrya. Europe, N.

America.

pttuhs, * C. fcales of the cones flat.—This, which is the com-

mon hornbeam, loves a poor lliff foil on the fides of

hills, is cafily tranfplantcd, and bears lopping. Cat-

tle eat the leaves, but no paflure grows -under its

I

fhade. The wood burns like a candle : it is very

white, very tough, harder than hawthorn, and capa-

ble of fupporting a great weight. It is ufeful in turn-

ing, and for many implements of hulbandry. Coggs
for raillwheels made of It are fuperior to thofe of yew.

The inner baik is ufed in Scandinavia to dye yellow.

1074. CoRYLUs, Ha-zel, or Nut-tree.

Two fpccies ; viz. * avellana, colurna. Europe,

N. America.
* C.—This wood is profitably planted in many places axif/ZflH^.

in hedges and coppices, for the purpofe of cutting

down portions in rotation, to be converted into char-

coal for forges. The wood is ufed for filhing-rods,

walking-ftlcks, hoops, &c. The roots are preferred

where beautiful wood is wanted for inlaying or ftain-

ing. It is a praflice in Italy, to put chips of hazel in-

to turbid wine to clear it, which it does in 24 hours.

In countries where yeaft is frarce, they twift together

hazel t'vigs, fo as to leave a multitude of chinks : thefe

they fteep in their ale while it is fermenting ; then

hang them up to dry, and when they brew again they

put them into the wort inftead of yealf. Charcoal of

hnzel, when ufed in drawing, leaves ftains which are

eafily rubbed out. The nuts, which are agreeable to

moft people, afford, by preffure, an oil for the ufe of

painters.

1075. Platanus, or Plane-tree.

Two fpecies ; viz. orieiUalis, occidentalis. Levant,

N. America.

1076. LiQUlDAMBAR, Or Sweet Gum.
Two fpecies j VIZ. ftyracitlua, peregrina. Levant,

N. America.—The refinous juice of the former of

thefe fpecies, brought from America, was once ufed as

a perfume, but is now negleded.

Order IX. MONADELPHIA.

1077. PiNUS, or Pine-tree.

12 fpecies
J

viz. * fylveftris, pinea, t<eda, cembra,

ftrobus, ccdrus, larix, picea, balfamea, canadenfis, a-

bies, orientalis. Europe, north of Afia, America.
* P. leaves in lung pairs, rigid ; cones egg-conical,^./jij^r;V,

moftly in pairs, as long as the leaves ; fcales oblong,

blunt. Scotch fir.—This fpecies, which is a native of

our ifland, fiouri(hcs beft on a poor fandy foil. In a

grove the trunk is tall and naked ; in open places

branched. It does not bear the leafl clipping, as the

terminating buds fend forth the branches. The roots

fpread near the furface of the earth, except the central

root, which puflies perpendicularly downwards. If it

is either broken off or interrupted in its paffage, the

ftem ceafes to (hoot upwards, and the tree remains a

dwarf. Hence it is apt to fuffer by tranlpUnting.

The bark will tan Itatlicr. In the north of Europe

bread is thus made from it by the inhabitants : They
choofc a ftraight tree, as tliele have leaft refin, and

ftrip off the baik in the fpring, when it feparntes motl

readily. This they firll dry gently in the (li:idc ; then

in a greater heat, and reduce it to powder. V\'Ith this

powder they mix a fmall quantity of i orn meal, and with

wati-r irey knead it into bread. This llicy eat, not

only in times of fcarcity, but at other limes, from an

appiehenfion, that long difufe might render it difa-

grccable
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gtfeable to them, 7"lieir cliil()ren are very fond of the

frt-(h htitk in the fprinjj time, either (haved with a

knife or f^ratcd with a rafp. The young flioots, dillil-

led, afford a fraj;rant ifiential oil. Shtep and yoats

are not fond of it. Horfes refufe it. Burnt with a

clofe fmotherino fire, the wood of this fpecies yields

tar. The fpecies called /arix has rifen into confider-

able reputation in this country, on account of its beau-

ty, rapid growth, and the value of the timber. It is

extremely hardy, growing in Siberia almoft to the

coalls of the Icy fea ; but tiiis very hardinefs, or capa-

city of vegetating with a very fmall degree of heat,

renders it in this country delicate when young. The
firft warmth of the fpring is fufficient to bring forth its

buds, which are thus, by the unfteadinefs of our cli-

mate, expofed to frequent pernicious frofts. In this

way nurferymen often fuffer great loffes by the larix,

in confequence of an early fpring and a premature ve-

getation, which is afterwards nipt by froHy w^eather.

From the trees of the genus pinus the diffeicnt turpen-

tines are e.xlrafled by bleeding the trees, by wounds in

the batk or branches.

1079. CupRESSus, or Cyprefs-tree.

Six fpecies ; viz. lempervirens, riilHcha, thyoides,

junipeioides, pendula, japonica. Crete, Cape, Japan,

N. America.

loSo. Plukenetia.
One fpecies j viz. volubilis. E. and W. Indie.':.

1081. Dalechampia.
Two fpecies ; viz. colorata, fcandens. W. Indies,

New Granada.

1082. ACALYPHA.
Five fpt cies ; viz. virginica, virgata, indica, villofa,

auftralis. N. America, E. nnd W. Indies.

1083. Croton, or Bafe Ria'ni/s, Taliow-tree.

23 fpecies ; viz. variegatum, cnfcarilla, caftaneifo-

lium, paluftre, glabellum, tinflorium, glandulofum,

argenteum, febiferuni, japonicum, acutum, tiglium,

lucidum, lacciferum, balfamiferum, aromaticum, hu-

mile, ricinocarpus, moluccanum, flavenfe, capenfe, lo-

tum, fpinofum. China, Japan, W. Indies, N. Ame-
rica.

279. CurANiA.
One fpecies ; viz. americana. \V. Indies, Coro-

mandel.

1084. Jatropha, or Cajfada, Manihot.
Nine (pec ies ; viz. gofl'ypifolia, moluccana, curcas,

mukifida, mamhot, janipha, urens, herbacea, tlaftica.

Africa, S. America.

IC85. RiCINUS.
Four fpecies ; viz. intrmis, communis, tanaricus,

mappa. Vera Cruz —The fpecies called R. communis
produces nuts about the fize of fmall beans, whicli like

bitter almonds are deleterious. An oil is obtained
from them by expreffinn, called caflor oil, which is uftd
as a fafe and mild laxative ; half an ounce or an ounce
for an adult, and a dram for an infant.

1086. Sterculia.
Three fpecies ; viz. bslanghas, fcEtida, platanifo-

lium. Arabia, E. and W. Indies, China.

ANY.
1088. Hippomane.

Three fpecies; viz. mancinella, biglandulofa, fpinofa.

I 279. Stilungia.
One fpecies ; viz. lylvatica. Carolina.

1278. Gnetum.
One fpecies ; viz. gnemon. India.

1&87. HiTRA, or Sandbox-tree.

One fpecies j viz. crepitans. Mexico, VV. Indies.

Order X. SYNGENESIA.

1089. TriCHOSAnt heS, or Serpent-cucumber.

Four tpccics ; viz. anguina, nervifolia, cucumerina^
ainara. E. Indies, China.

109Q. Momordica, or Male Balfam-opple.

Eight fpecies j viz. balfamina, charantia, opercular

ta, luffa, cylindrica, trifolia, pedata, elaterium. S.

Europe, India, America.

1091. CucURBiTA, or Gourd.

Seven fpecies ; viz. lagenaria, hilpida, ovifera, pe-

po, verrucofii, melopepo, citrullus. E. and W. In-

dies, America.

1092. CucuMis, or Cucumbre.

13 fpecies; viz. colocynthis, prophetarum, w-
guria, africanus, acutangulus, melo, dudaim, chate,

fativus, anguinus, flexuofus, conomon, maderalpata-

nus. Levant, India, Africa, Jamaica.—The Ipecies

called yd//27/.r, is the ordinary garden cucumber. It is

lefs apt to grow rancid by keeping than others of the

clafs. The C. colocynthis, called coloquintida or bitter

apple, is a native of Turkey. Tne fruit is about the

fize of an orange. Its medullary part, freed from the

rind and feeds, is light, white, and fpongy, compofed
of membranous leaves, of an extremely bitter, nau-

feous, acrimonious tafle. Colocynth is one of the

moft powerful and violent cathartics ; but is accounted

dangerous by the beft phyficians. The belt mode of

abating its virulence, confills of triturating it with

gummy farinaceous lubftances, or oily feed'. With-
out this precaution, a few grains of it will often difor-

der the body, and even occafion a difcharge of blood.

The C. melo is ufed in hot countries as a cooling and
agreeable food.

1093. Bryonia, or Bryony.

1 1 fpecies ; viz. alba, * dioica, palmata, grandis,

cordifolla, laciniofa, africana, cretica, fcabra, fcabrella,

japonica. Crfte, Africa, E. Indies.

* B. leaves h ind-(haped, rough on both fides, w'MhJ'oica.

callous pointa ; male and female flowers on different

plants.—The root is purgative and acrid. A dram of

it in fubftauce, or h54t an ounce of it infufcd in wine,

is a full dote. A cold infufion of the root in water is

ufed externally in fciatic pains. A cataplafm of it is

a moll powerful dilcutient. A decoftion, made with

one pour.d of the frefh root, is the bell purge tor horn-

ed cattle. The plant is rough, growing on dry banks
under hedges, and climbing upon the bulhcs. The
roots are large, foraetimes a? thick as a man's thigh.

The/r juice, when frcili, foon excoriates the Ikin, but

in drying they lofe much of their acrimony.

1094.
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1094. Sicyos, or SingU-feeded Cucumber.

Tbree fpecies ; viz. angulata, laciniata, garcini.

America.

Order XI. GYNANDRIA.

1095. AndrACUME, or Bafe Orpine.

Two fpecies ; viz. telephioides, fruticofa.

Levant, Egypf.

Italy,

A N Y.
1320. Agyneia.

Two fpecies ; viz. impubes, pubera. China.

Dloecla.

In the clafs Monarc'ia are

78 Genera, including 392 fpecies; of \vlilch 83
«re foun^ in Britain.

CLASSIS XXII.

DICECIA. (m)

Ordo I. MONANDRIA.

1430. Pandanus. (i)Cal.'o. Cor. o. Anther*

feflilis, ramificationibus tfiyrfi inferta. (2) Cal. o.

"Cor. o. Stigmata 2. Fruft. compofitus.

1096. Najas. (iJCal. 2-fidus. Cor. 4-fida. Filaro.

-nullum. (2) Cal. nuUus. Cor. o. Pift. 3. Capf. i-

locularis.

Ordo II. DIANDRIA.

1097. Vallisneria. (i) Spath. multiflora, 2-part.

Cor. 3-partita. (z) Spath. i-flora. Cal. 3-part. Cor.

3-pet. Pift. I. Capf. i-locularis.

1C99. Cecropia. (i) Spath. recept. comm. Cor.

rulla. (2) Spath. recept. comm. Cor. o. Pift. I.

Bacca i-fperma.
* 1098. Salix. (i) Anient, fquama. Cor. nulla.

Stam. 2, raro5. ("2) Ament. fquama. Cor. o. Stigm.2.

Capf. 2-valvis. Sem. pappofa.

Cor. 3-

Styl. 9.

Ordo III. TRIANDRIA.

*iioo. Empetrvm. (i) Cal. 3-partitus.

petala. (2) CaL 3-partitus. Cor. 3-pet.

Bacca 9-rperm3.

1101. OsYRis. (i) Cal. 3-fidus. Cor. nulla.

(2) Cal. 3-fidus. Cor. o. Styl. 0. Drupa l-locu-

laris.

1280. Caturus. (i) Cal. o. Cor. 3-fida. (2) Cal.

3-partitus. Cor. o. Styl. 3. Capf. ^-cocca.

1 102. Etcoecaria. (1) Ament. Iquama. Cor. nul-

la. (2) Ament. fquama. Cor. o. Styl. 3. Capf. 3-

cocca.

1 33 1. Restis. (i) Ament. fquama. Cor. 6-petala.

(2) Ament. fquama. Cor. 6-petala. Styl. 3. Capf.

3-locularis, plicata, polyfperma.

143 1. Maba. (1) Cal. 3-fidus. Cor. 3-Cda.

(2) Cal. ut in mare. Drupa fupera, 2-loculiiris.

CLASS XXII.

DICECIA.

Order L MONANDRIA.

P. (i) No cal. No cor. Anthers fitting, inferted

in the ramifications of a clufler. (2) No cal. No cor.

Stigmas 2. Fruit compound.

N. (i) Cal. 2-cleft. Cor. 4-cleft. No filam.

(2) No cal. No cor. Pift. 3. Capf. 1 -celled.

Order IL DIANDRIA.

V. (i) Sheath many-flowered, 2-parted. Cor. 3-

parted. (2) Sheath i-flowered. Cal. 3-parted. Cor.

3-pet. Pift. I. Capf. I celled.

C. ^! ) Sheath common receptacle. No cor. (2)
Sheath common receptacle. No cor. Pift. i. Berry
I-feeded.

* S. ( I ) Catkin a fcale. No cor. Stam. 2, rarely 5.

(2) Catkin a fcale. No cor. Stigra. 2. Capf. 2-

celled. Seed downy.

Order III. TRIANDRIA.

* E. (i) Cal. 3-parted. Cor. 3-petaled. (2) Cal,

3-parted. Cor. 3-pet. Styl. 9. Berry 9-feeded.

0.(1) Cal. 3-cleft. No cor. (2) Cal. 3-cleft.

No cor. Styl. Drupe i-celled.

C. (i) No cal. Cor. 3-cleft. (2) Cal. 3parted.

No cor. Styl. 3. Capf. 3-celled.

E. (i) Catkin a fcale. No cor. (2) Catkin a

fcale. No cor. Styl. 3. Capf. 3-celled.

R. (1) Catkin a fcale. Cor. 6-petaled. (2) Catkin

a fcale. Cor. 6-petaled. Styles 3. Capf. 3-celled,

plaited, many-feeded.

M. (i) Cal. 3-cleft. Cor. 3-cleft. (2) Cal. as in

the male. Drupe fuperior, 2-celled.

Ordo

(m) In this clafs the male and female flowers are found on different plants j and every plant belonging

to this cUfs is either male or female. Non? are heiroaphrodite ; i. e. no one plant bears flowers containing ftamens,

and alfo flowers containing piftils.
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Ordo IV. TETRANDRIA. Order IV. TETRANDRIA.

* 1106. HiPPOPHAE. (1) Cal. 2-paititus. Cor. nulla.

(2) Cal. 2-fiilus. Cor. o. Pift. I. Bacca l-fperma,

arillo trunrato.

1103. Trophis. (1) Cal. nuUus. Cor. 4-petala.

(2) Cal. nullu>. Cor. o. Styl. bifid. Bacca i-fper-

ma.
* 1 109, ViscuM. (l) Cal. 4-partitus. Cor. nulla.

{2^ Cal. 4-ptiyllus. Cor. o. Stigma obtuf. Bacca
I-fperma, infera.

1432. MoNiNiA. (i) Cal. 4-dentatus, fuperus. Peta-

la 4. (2) Cal. et cor. ut in mare. Filamenta fterilia.

St)'l. 2-fidus. Capf. oblonga, 2-locularis.

1104. Batis. (i) Amentum. Cor. nulla. (2) In-

vol. 2-phylIum. Cor. o. Stigm. 2-fid. Bacca 2-

fperraa.

*II07. MyriCA. (i) Ament. fquamn. Cor. nulla.

(2) Ament. fquama. Cor. o. Styl. 2. Bacca i-

fperma.

Urticte var'tce. Moras nigra. Rhamnus,

Ordo V. PENTANDRIA.

1113. Iresine. (1) Cal. 2-phyllus. Cor. 5-petala.

Neftar. 5-phylIum. (2) Cal. 2-phyllus. Cor. 5-pet.

Styl. 2. Capf. polyfperma.

II I J. Cannabis, (i) Cal. j-partitus. Cor. nulla.

(2) Cal. i-phyllus. Cor. o. Styl. 2. Nux.
1116. HuMULUs. ( l) Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. nulla.

(2) Cal. i-phyllus. Cor. o. Styl. 2. Seni. calyce

alatum.

1108. PisTACiA, (1) Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. nulla.

(2) Cal. 3-fidus. Cor. o. Styl. 3. Drupa ficca.

III7.ZANONIA. (i) Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 5-partita.

(2) Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. j-part. Styl. 3. Bacca
infera, 3-locularis.

II 12. SpiNACiA. (1) Cal. j.partitus. Cor. nulla.

(2) Cal. 4-fidus. Cor. o. Styl. 4. Sem. I calycinum.

1 114. AcNiDA. (l) Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. nulla.

(2) Cal. 2-phyllus. Cor. o. Styl. 5. Sem. 1, calyce

veficario.

I no. AntidesmA. ( 1) Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. nul-

la. (2) Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. o. Stigm. 5. Bacca 1-

fperma,

I III. AsTRONiuM. (i)Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-

petala. Neftar. glandulis 5. (2) Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor.

5-petala. Styl. 5. Sem. i.

1281. Canarium. (i) Cal. 2-phyllus. Cor. 3-peta-

la. {2^ Cal. 2-phyllus. Cor. 3-petala. Stigma fef-

file. Drupa.

1109. Zanthoxylon. (i)Cal. 5-partitus. Cor.

nulla. (2) Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. o. Pift. 5. Capf.

l-fperma.

1118. Fewillea. ( 1
) Cal. 5 partitus. Cor. 5-fida.

Neftarium filamentis 5. (2) Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. 5.

fid. Styl. 5. Bacca infera.

Phylica dioica. Rhamnus alaternus. Sallx pentandra.

Ordo VI. HEXANDRIA.

II 20. Smilax. (1) Cal. 6-phyllus. Cor. nulla.

(2) Cal. 6-phyHus. Cor. o. Styl. 3. Bacca fu-

pera^-locularis.

Vot.. IV. Part L

* H. (i) Cal. 2-parted. No cor. (z) Cal. 2-cleft.

No cor. Pilt. I. Berry i-fteded, with a lopped feed-

coat.

T. (i)Nocal. Cor. 4-petaIed. (2) No cal. No
cor.' Styl. 2-cleft. Berry i-fetdcd.

* V. (i) Cal. 4-parted. Cor. none. (2) Cal. 4-
leaved. No cor. Stigm. obtufe. Berry i-(eeded,

inferior.

M. (
I
) Cal. 4-toothed, fuperior. Petals 4. (2) Cal.

and cor. as in the male. Filam. barren. Styl. 2-

cleft. Capf. oblong, 2 celled.

B. (i) Catkin. No cor. (2) Invol. 2-leaved.

No cor. Styl. 2-cleft. Berry 2-leeded.

* M. (i) Catkin a fcale. No cor. (2) Catkin a

fcale. No cor. Styl. 2. Berry i-feeded.

Order V. PENTANDRIA.

I. (1) Cal. 2leaved. Cor. 5-petaled. Neflary
5-leaved. (2) Cal. 2-Ieaved. Cor. 5-pet. Styl. 2.

Capf. mar.y-leeded.

C. (i) Cal. 5-parted. No cor. (2) Cal. i-leaved.

No cor. Styles 2. Nut.
* H. (i) Cal. 5-leaved. No cor. (2) Cal. i -leaved.

No cor. Styles 2. Seed winged in a calyx.

P. (i) Cal. 5-cleft. No cor. (2) Cal. 3-cIeft.

No cor. Styl. 3. Drupe dry.

Z. (1) Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 5-parted. (2) Cal.

3-leaved. Cor. 5-parted. Styl. 3. Berry inferior,

3-celled.

S. (i) Cal. 5-parted. Cor. none. (2) Cal. 4-cleft.

No cor. Styl. 4. One feed, cup-like.

A. (l) Cal. 5-leaved. No cor. (2) Cal. 2 leafed.

No cor. Styl. 5. Seed i, with a bladder-like cup.

A. (i) Cal. 5-leaved. No cor. (2) Cal. 5-Ieaved.

No cor. Stigm. 5. Berry i-feeded.

A. Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled. Ne£lary with

5 glands. (2) Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled. Styl. 5.
Seed I.

C. (i) Cal. 2-leaved. Cor. 3-petaled. (2) Cal.

2-leaved. Cor. 3-peta!ed. Stigma fitting. Drupe.

Z. (i) Cal. 5-parted. No cor. (2) Cal. 5-parted.

No cor. Pift. 5. Capf. l-feeded.

F. (2) C;i1. 5-parted. Cor. 5-cleft. Neiflary with

5 filaments. (2) Cal. 5-cleft. Cor. 5-cleft. Styl. 5.
Berry inferior.

Order VI. HEXANDRIA.

S. (i) Cal. 6-leaved. No cor. (2) Cal. 6-leaved.

No cor. Styl. 3. Berry fuperior, 3-cellcd.

Mm 1 1 19.
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*iii9. Tamus. (i) Cal. 6-pliyllus. Cor. nulla. * T. (ij Cal. 6-leavecI. No cor. (2) Cal. 6-leaved.

(2) Cal. 6-phyllu?. Cor. o. Styl. 3-fid. Bacca in- Cor. o. Sty]. 3-clcft. Berry inferior, 3-celled.

fera, 3-locuIaiis.

1 122. DioscoREA. ( 1
) C.il. 6 ptiyllus. Cor. nulla. D. ("i ) Cal. 6-leaved. Cor. o. (2 J Cal. 6-leaved.

(2) Cal. 6-phyllui. Cor. o. Styl. 3. Capf. fupera, Cor. o. 3 Styles. Capf. lupeiior, 3-cclled.

3-locularis.

ii2t. Rajania. (iJCal. 6 phyllus. Cor. -nulla. R. fl ) Cal. 6-leaved. Cor. o. ("2) Cal. 6-leaved.

(2) Cal. 6-phyllus. Cor. o. Styl. 3. Sem. infe- Cor. 0. Styles 3. Seed inferior,

rum, ala aurita.

Rumex autpfa. Acetofella aculeatus.

Ordo Vir. OCTANDRIA.

* 1123. PbPUt-us. (l) Ament. lacerum. Cor. o.

Neft. ovat. Stam. 8-16. (2) Ament. lacerum. Cor.o.

Stigra. 4-fid. Capf. 2-valvis. Sem. pappofa.
* 1124. Rhodiola. (1) Cal. 4-partitus. Cor. 4-peta-

la. (2) Cal. 4-partUus. Cor. o. Pill. 4. Capf. 4,
polylpermae.

1 133. Margaritaria. (i) Cal. 4-dentatus. Cor.

4-petala. (2) Cal. et cor. ut in mare. Styl. 4 f. 5.

Bacca caitilaginea 4-5COCC3.

Laurus nohilis. Acer ruhrum. Loranthiis Eurob£us,

Order VII. OCTANDRIA.

* P. (1^ Catkin ragged. Cor. o. Ne(fl. oval. Stam. S-

16. (^2) Catkin ragged. Cor. o. Sligm. 4-cleft. Capf.

2-valved. Seeds downy.
* R. (^1^ Cal. 4-parted. Cor, 4.petaled. (2) Csl.

4-parted. Cor. o. Pift. 4. Capf. 4, many-fetded.

M. (1) Cal. 4-toothed. Cor. 4-petaled. ("2^ Cal.

and cor. as in the male. Styles 4 or 5. Cartilaginous

berry, 4 or 5-celled.

Ordo VIII. ENNEANDRIA. Order VIII. ENNEANDRIA.

* 1125. Mercurialis. (i) Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor.

nulla. Stam. 9-12. (2) Cal. 3-phyllu«. Cor. o.

Styl. 2. Capf, 2-cocca.

* X 1 26. Hydrocharis. (1) Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 3-

petala. (2) Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 3-pet. Styl. 6. Capf.

infera, 6-locul.

Laurus, an omii'ii ?

Ordo IX. DECANDRIA.

* M. (i) Cal. 3-leaved. Cor.o. Stam. 9 to 12.

(2) Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. o. Styles 2. Capf. 2-

celled.

* H. (l) Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 3-petaled. (2) Cal.

3-leaved. Cor. 3-petaled. Styles 6. Capf. inferior,

6-celled.

Order IX. DECANDRIA.

1127. Carica. (i) Cal. fub-nullus. Cor. v-fiila.

(2) Cal. 5-dentatu$. Cur. 5-pet. Stigm. 8. Bacca
polyfperma.

I I 28. KiGGELARIA. (l) Cal. 5-parlitUS. Cor. J-
petala. Neftar. glandulse 5. (2) Cal. 5-partitus. Cor.

5-pet. Styl. 5. Capf. 5-valvis.

1 129. CoRiARiA. ( 1 ) Cal. 5-phyllu5. Cor. 5-peta-

la. (2)Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. j-pet. Styl. 5. Bacca
5-fperma, petalina.

1 130. ScHiNUS. (l) Cal. 3-fidus. Cor. 5-petala.

{2) Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. 5-petala. Bacca 3-cocca.

Lychnis Jicica. Cucubalus olltef. Guilandina dioica.

Phytolacca dioica.

Ordo X. DODECANDRIA.

C. (l) Cal. nearly none. Cor. 5-cleft. (2) Cal.

5-toothed. Cor. 5-petaled. Stigm. 8. Berry many-
feeded.

K. (i) Cal. 5-parted. Cor. 5-petaled. NeiSar.

glands 5. (2) Cal. 5-parted. Cor. 5-pet. Styles 5.

Capf. i;-valved.

C. (i)Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petalcd. (2) Cal.

5-le3ve<l. Cor. 5-pet. Styles 5. Berry 5-fceded,

petal-like.

S. (1) Cal. 4-cleft. Cor. 5-petaled. (2) Cal. 5-

cleft. Cor. 5 petaled. Berry 3-celled.

Order X. DODECANDRIA.

EuCLEA. (l) Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. J-petala.

Stam, 15. (2) Cal. 5-denlatus. Cor. 5-petala. Styl. 2.

1131. Menispermum. (i) Cal. 2-phyllus. Cor.

I 2-pctala. (2) Cal. 6-pbyllus. Cor. 6-petala. Bacca
3-cocca.

1132. Datisca. (l) Cal. 5-phyllu5. Cor. nulla.

Antherae felTiles 15. (2) Cal. 2-deiitatU5, fuperus.

Cor. o. Capf. l-locularis, polyfperma.

Ordo XI. POLYANDRIA.

E. (1) Cal. 5-toothed. Cor. 5-pctaled. Stam. 15.

(2) Cal. 5-toothec'. Cor. 5-petaled. Styles 2.

M. (l)Cal. 2-leavei1. Cor. 12-petaled. (2) Cal.

6-leaved. Cor. 6-petaled. Berry 3-celled.

D. (l) Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. o. Anthers fitting 15.

(2) Cal. 2-toothcd, fupcrior. Cor. o. Capf. i-cellcd,

many-fceded.

Order XI. POLYANDRIA.

1133. Cliffortia. (1) Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. nulla. C. (1) Cal 3-leaved. No cor. (2) Cal. 3-leaved,

(2)Cal.3-pbyllus. Ccr. o. StyL 2. Capf. 2-cocc.iBfera. No cor. Styles 2. Capf. 2-celled, inferior.
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Dioecla, BOTANY.
1454. HiiDvCARiA. (i) Ca], 8 r. lo-fiHiis. Cor.o.

Filamenta o. Anthera» in fundo calycvj, 4-fuIcaE, apice

barbalx. (2) C:il. et cor. maris. Germina pedicel-

lata. Nuces pedictUatic, monofpermae.

demalis dioica. ThaUSlrum dioicum. Stralistcs a/lodes.

H. (i) Cal. 8 or lo-clcft. Cor. o. Filam. o.

Anth. in the bottom of the calyx, 4-furroued, barbed
at the point. (2) Cal. and cor. lil^e the male. Ger-
mens pedicled. Nuts pedicled, l-feeded.

27i

Ordo XII. MONADELPHIA.

* 1 134. JuNiPERUs. (1) Ament. Cor. nulla. Stam. 3.

(2) Cal. 3-partitiis. Cor. 3-pet. Styl. 3. Bacca in-

fera, 3-fperma, calycina.

* 1135. Taxus. (i) Cil. 4-phyllus. Cor. nulla.

Anthetae 8 fida;. ( 2) Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor.o. Stigm. I.

Bacc. l-fperma, recutita.

1136. Ephedra, (i) Ament. z-fidum. Cor. nulla.

Stam. 7. (2) Cal. imbricatus. Cor. o. Pift. 2.

Bacca z-fperraa, calycina.

1138. CisSAMPELOs. (l) Cal. nullus. Cor. 4-

fietala. Stam. 4. (2) Cal. nullus. Cor.o. Stam. 3.

Bacca i-fperma.

838. NAp/iiA. (l ) Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. 5-petala. Stam.

pitirima. Styl. plurts. (2) Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. 5-petala.

Stam. plur. eftoeta. Styli plures. Arilli 10 in orbem.

1
1 37. Adelia. (i) Cal. 3-partitus. Cor. nulla,

Stam. 20. (2) Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. o. Styl. 3. Capf.

3-cocca.

Nopaa d'lolca,

Ordo XIII. SYNGENESIA.

11^9. Ruscus. (l) Cal. 6-phyllus. Cor. nulla.

Stam. 5. (2) Cal. 6-phyllus. Cor.o. Pil). I. Bac-
ca 3-loculans, z-fperma,

Gnaphalium dioicum. Bryonia dioica.

Ordo XIV. GYNANDRIA.

1140. Clutia. (i) Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-petala.

Stam. 5. (2) Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-pet. Styl. 3.

Capf. 3-cocca.

Order XII. MQNADELPHIA.

*
J. (l) Catkin. No cor. Stam. 3. (2) Cal. 3-

parted. Cor. 3-petaIed. Styles 3. Berry inferior,

3-fteded, cup-like.

* T. (i) Cal. 4-leaved. Cor. o. Anthers 8-clcft.

(2) Cil. 4-leaved. Cor. o. Stigm. I. Berry i-feed-

ed, bent back.

E. (i) Catkin 2-cleft. Cor.o. Stam. 7. (2) Cal.
tiled. Cor. o. Pift. 2. Berry 2-feeded, cup-like.

C. (i)Cal. o. Cor. 4-petaled. Stam. 4. (2) Cal.
o. Cor. o. Stam. 3. Berry i-feeded.

N. (i) Cal. 5-cleft. Cor. 5-petaled. Stam. many.
Styles many. (2) Cal. 5-.cleft. Cor. 5.petaled. Stam.
many, feeble. Styles many. Seed-coats 10 in a circle.

A. (i) Cal. 3-parted. Cor. o. Stamens 20,

(2) Cal. 5-parted. Cor.o. Styles 3. CapC"3-celled..

Order XIII. SYNGENESIA.

R. (l) Cal. 6-leaved. Cor. o. Stamens 5. (2) Cal.

6-leaved. Cor.o. Pift. I. Berry 3-celled, 2-feeded.

Order XIV. GYNANDRIA.

C. (i) Cal. 5-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled. Stamens 5.

{2) Cal. 5-leaved, Coi. 5 petaled. Styles 3. Capf.

3-ceIled.

Order I, MONANDRIA,

1430. Pandanus, or Screw-pine.

One fpecies ; viz. odoratiflima. Eaft Indies, South
Sea lilts.

1096. Najas.
One fpecies

',
viz. marina. Europe.

Order II. DIANDRIA,

1097. Vallisneria.
One fpecies ; viz. fpiralis. Italy.

1099. Cecropia, or Trumpet-tree.

One fpecies ; viz. peltata. Jamaica.

1098. Sal IX, or Willow.

34 fpecies; viz. * acuminata, *alba, * amygdali-

na, * aurita, * caprea, * cinerea, * fragilis, *fufca,
* herbacea, * lanata, * lapponuwi, * laonandra, * niyr-

finites, * pentandra, * repens, * reticulata, * retufa,

* rofmarinifolia, * rubra, * triandra, * vimlnalis, * vi-

tellina, phylicifolia, japonica, haftata, aegyptiaca, ba-

bylonica, helix, arbufcula, myrtilloides, integra, glauea,

arenaria, incubacea. Europe, America.
* S. leaves ftrap-fliaped. upper leaves oblique; catkins maflan/rJ.

downy ; one ftamen.

—

Rofe willow, or purple "willow.

Withering. Called by LinnKus. 5. />ur^i/rfn. Bafkets,

cradles, and all forts of twig work are made of its long,

ilender, and flexible flioots.

* S. leaves oblong, fpear-fhaped ; flowers with three triandra.

(lamens, fometimes two. Smcoih willow.—The bark,

in dofes of one or two drams, cures agues.

* S. leaves egg-fliaped, acute ; flowers with five Qa-pentandra.

mens. Sweet willoxv, or hay-leaved willow. C;iilcd by

LinnKus S. hermaphroditica. The wood crackles great-

ly in the fire. The dried leaves afford a ytUow dye,

Ufed in Yorkfliire to make the large fort of balkets.

* S. leaves egg-fpear-fliaped, acute, fmooth above, ki-vilcllintr.
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rature like griftle. Yellow •willow.—The wood is

white and very tougli. The (lioots are ufed by balket-

niakers.

fragilis. * S. leave? eg^-fpear fliapcd ; leaf-ftalks toothed with

glands. Crack luilloiL'.—A quick grov\er, and beavs

cropping. Thiivrs in any foil if moift. The bark in

dofes of one or two drams cures agues.

rubra. * S. leaves ftrap-fpear-fhaped, acute. Red-ivdlow.—
The twigs much fou^^ht after by bafliet-mjkers.

Z'iminalh. * S. leaves fpear-flrapfliaped, very long, acute, filky

underneath ; branches rod-like. Ozicr.—Much ufed

for making hoops, and the larger bafkets. Is planted

to prevent the banks of rivers from being wafhed away

by torrents.

alba. * S. leaves fpear-flia^-d, tapering to a point, ferrated,

downy on both fides ; the lowerraoll ferratures glandu-

lar. IVbite nvillow.—Grows quick, and bears lopping.

The bark collefled in furamer when full of fap, and

dried bv a gentle heat, is extremely valuable, as a fub-

flitute for Peruvian baik, in the cure of intermittent

fevers. It will tan leather. Horfes, cows, fheep, and

goats, eat the leaves and young fhoot«. If a fhady

walk with willows is wanted, male fets only ought to

be planted, otheiwife they will fpeedily multiply fo as

to form a thicket inftead of a grove.

Order III. TRIANDRIA.

lioi. Empetrum, or Berry bearing Heath.

Two fpecies j viz. * nigrum, album.

nigrum. * E. with ftems trailing.—The berries boiled with alum

aSFord a dark purple dye. Eaten in quantities they

occafion headach.

I 101. OsYRis, or Poets-cnjpa.

Two fpeciesj viz.alba,japonica. South Europe, Japan.

1431. Maba.
One fpecies ; viz. elliptica. Tongataboo, Namoka.

133;. Restis.

Nine fpecies ; viz. paniculatus. verticillaris, dichoto-

inus, vimineus, triflorus, fimplex, elcgia, cernuus, tec-

torum. C. of G. Hope.

1 102. ExCOECARiA, or ^loes ivood.

One fpecies ; viz. agallocha. Amboyna, Malacca,

China.

1280. Caturus.
Two fpecies ; viz. fpiciflorus, ramiHorus. £afl and

Weft Indies.

Order IV. TETRANDRIA.

1 103 Trophis.
One fpecies j viz. americana. Jamaica.

1 104. Batis.

One fpecies
J

viz. maritima. Jamaica.

1 105. Viscui^, or Mijletoe.

Nine fpecies ; viz. * album, rubrum, purpureum,
opuntioi<ics, capenfe, vetticillatum, paucillorum, ter-

rcftre, rotundifolium. Europe, Cape, Well Indies,

North America.

album. * V. leaves fpcar-fhaped, blunt ; ftem forked ; fpikcs

axillary. White mijleloe.—A fingular parafitical ever-

green plant. The barren plant oppofite to the fertile

one. The root infinuates itfelf into the fubftance of

A N Y. Dlcecia.

the tree on which it grows. BlolTom grecnifli white.

Berries \vhitilh. Birdlime may be made from the ber-

ries or the bark. Birds having fwallowtd the berries,

void them unchanged upon trees, where they take root.

No art has hitiierto been able to make them take root

in the earth. Slieep eat it greedily ; and in the fouthein

Englidi counties, where chiefly it grows, it is often

torn fiom the trees to feed them. It is faid to pre-

ferve them from the rot. If ihe berries, when tully ripe,

be rubbed on the fmooth bark of almofl; any tree,

they will adhere clofely, and produce plants the fol-

lowing winter.

1432. MONTINIA.
One fpecies ; viz. actis. C. of G. Hope.

1 106. HippopHAE, or Seo-buclthorn.

Two fpecies; viz. *rhamnoides, canadenfis.

* H. leaves fpear-lhaped.—Cows refuie it. Horfes, rA<7/n.

goats, and fheep eat it. The berries are very acid, with no'tdes,

an aullere vinous flavour. The fifhermen of the

gulf of Bothnia prepare a rob from them, which im-

parts a grateful flavour to frelh filli. In funny and
fandy fituations it is planted for hedges.

1107. MvRiCA, or Candle-berry Myrtle, Gale.

Seven fpecies ; viz. *gale, ceritera, athiopica, quer-

cifolia, cordifolia, trifoliata. Europe, Madeija, Cape,

North America.
* M. Leaves fpear-fliaped, fomewhat ferrated ; flem pj/f

,

fhrub-like. Sweet •willonu, Dutch myrtle, gale, goulc.—
Dyed in autumn, it dyes wool yellow. It is ultd to

tan calflkins. The Welch lay bunches of it under

their beds to keep off fleas and moths, and give it as a

vermifuge in powder and infufion, applying it alfo ex'-

ternally to the abdomen. Its eflVntial oil riles in dif.

tillation. The catkins boiled in water throw up a

waxy fcum fit to make candles. From the M. ccrlfera

the myrtle candles are prepared.

Order V. PENTANDRIA.

1108. PiSTACiA, or Pipacia-nut.

Five fpecies ; viz. tr.t'>lia, narboTieiifis, vera, terebin-

thus, Ifntdcus. Suu'h Europe, B.irbary, Pcrfia, India.

The P. vera, with le.ives unequal winged, leaflets

nearly cgg-lhipcd, bent back, products a moderately

large nut, containing a pale grtenilh kernel, with a

reddilh fkir,. The tree grows Ipontaneoufly in Pcrfia,

Arabia, and the Archipelago; and has been found

able to produce fruit Itj Enj;land. Pillachio nuts have

a pleafant, fweet, uniJiuous tafle, rrfembling almonds,

and are e(lf;emed by fome in certain weakntffes, and

in emaciated habits.

The P. Icntifcui with leaves abruptly winged, and

fpear-Qiapcd leaflets, in like manner bears our winters.

The wood is brought to U!< in thick knotty pieces, with

an afli-coloured bark and white within, of a rousjh fome-

what pungent tafte, and a grateful but faint fmell. A de-

coflion of it, under the pompous appellation of aurum

polabile, potable gold, is rec< mmcnded by the Germans

in catarrhs, naufca, and wcaknels of flomach. In the

ifland of Chio, this tree affords m.'llich, which is a

rcfinous fubllance brought from thence in fniall yel-

lowifli tranfparent grains or tears of a pleafant fmell,

efpecially wheb heated. It is recommended in old

coughs, dyfenteries and all cafes of laxity.
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1109. Zanthoxylum.

Two fpecies j viz. clava herculis, trifoliatura.

I I I I. AsTRONTUM.
One fpecies; viz gravcolens. South America.

1281. Canartum.
One fpecies j viz. comniune. India.

II 10. AntidesmA, or Chinefe Laurel.

One fpecies; viz. alexiteria. E. Indies, China, Japan.

1113. Iresine.

One fpecies ; viz. celofia. Virginia, Jamaica.

I I 12. Spinacia, or Spinage.

Two fpecies ; viz. oleracea, fera. Siberia.

1 1 14. AcNiDA, or Virginian Hemp.
One fpecies ; viz. cannabina. Virginia.

II 15. Cannabis, or Hemp.
One fpecies; viz. fativa. India. See Agricul-

ture Indcs.

11 16. HuMULUs, or Z^o/j'.

One fpecies ; viz. * lupulus. Europe.—Cultivated

in England to preferve malt liquors. The young
{hoots are eaten in the fpring inllead of afparagus.

Strong cloth is in Siveden made from the ftalks, which
are foaked in uater all winter, and in the fpring drcf-

fed like flax. A decoflion of the roots, or from zo to

30 grains of the extrafl, is faid to be fudorific.

1117. Zanonia.
One fpecies ; viz. indica. Coaft of Malabar.

1 1 18. Fevillea.
Two fpecies j viz. trilobata, cordifolia. W. Indies.

Order VI. HEXANDRIA.

II 19. Tamus, or Black Bryony.

Two fpecies ; viz. * communis, cretica. South
Europe, Cape.

1 1 20. Smilax, or Rough Bindweed.

14 fpecies ; viz. alpera, excella, zeilanica, farfaparil-

la, china, rotundifolia, laurifolia, tamnoides, caduca,

bona nox, herbaces, tetragona, lanceolata, pfeudochina.

South Europe, Eall Indies, North America.

1 121. Rajania.
Five fpecies ; viz. hallata, cordata, quinquefolia,

quinata, hexaphylla. Japan, North America, Weft
Indies.

1122. DioscoREA, or Indian Yam.
12 fpecies; viz. pentaphylla, 'riphylla, trifida, aeu-

leaia, alata, bulbifera, fativa, villofa, oppofitifolia, fep-

temloba, qainquelobata, Japonica. Eaft and Weft In-
dies, North America.

Order VII, OCTANDRIA.

1123. PoPULUs, or Poplar-lree.

Five fpecies ; viz. * alba, * nigra, * tremula, balfa-

mifer, hcterophylla. South Afia, Italy, Archipelago,
North America.

'Iba, * P. leaves nearly trianguhr, toothed, and angular
;

cottony underneath. IVhlte Poplar.-:-h loves low fitua-

tions, and flourifhes beft in clay. It grows quick and
bears cropping, but is unfavourable to pafturage. The
wood is foft, white, and ftringy, aud makes good wain-

N
footing, being little fubjefl to fwell or flirink. Floor*,
l:iths, packing boxes, and turners ware, are made of it.

Iloifcs, (lieep, and goats eat it. Cows are not fond
of it.

* P. leaves circular, toothed, and angular; fmooth on /r^maA/,
both fides, yii/p, a/pen tree, trembling poplar.—This
tree grows in all foils, but worft in clay. It impover-
ilhes the land, deftroys the grafs ; and the numerous
flioots of the roots fpread fo near the furface of the
earth, that they permit nothing elfe to grow; but rife

in all quarters, whether they are wanted or not. It is

eafily traiifplanttd. The wood is extremely light, white,
fmooth, woolly, foft, durable in the air. The bark
is the principal food of beavers. The bark of the young
trees is made into torches.

* P. leaves trowel-fliaped, tapering to a point, ferrated, nigra,

fmooth on both fides. Black poplar.— It loves a moift

black loil, grows rapiuly, and bears cropping. The
baik being light like cork, fupports the nets of £iher-

men. Cattle eat it.

1 1 24. Rhodiola, or Rofe-root.

One fpecies ; viz. * rofea.—The root, particularly

when dried, has the fragrance of a rofe; but cultivated

in a garden it lofes moft of its fweetnef*.

1453. Margaritaria.
One fpecies ; viz. nobilis. Surinam.

Order VIII. ENNEANDRIA.

1125. Mercurialis, or Mercury.

Three fpecies ; viz. * annua, * perennis, tomentofa.

Europe.
* M. ftem undivided, leaves rough. Dogs mercury.— ptrenni:.

It is noxious to (lieep, and deleterious to m:in. In dry-

ing, it turns blue. Steeped in water it affords a fine

deep blue colour ; which, however, is deftru(Elible both

by alkalies and acids.

1126. Hydrocharis, or Frogs-bit.

One fpecies ; viz. * morfus rana.

Ordkr IX. DECANDRIA.

1127. Carica, or Papaw tree.

Two fpecies ; viz. papaya, polopofa. E. and W.-
Indies.

n28. Kiggelaria.
One fpecies ; viz. africana. C. of G. Hope.

II 30. ScHiNUS, or Indian Majlich tree.

Two fpecies; viz. molla, areira. Peru, firazll.

Chili.

1 1 29. CcRlARiA, or Myrile-leavid Sumach.

Two fpecies ; viz. myrtifolia, ruicifolia. Spain, S.

France, Peru.

Order X. DODECANDRIA.

EtJCLEA.

One fpecies ; viz. racemofa. C. of G. Hope.

1 132. Datisca. or Bafe Hemp.
Two fpecies ; viz. cannabina, hirta. Crete, N. A-

merica.

1131. MenispermUw, or Moon-feed.

1 1 fpecies viz. canadenfc, virginicuin, japonicum,

caiolinum.
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carolinum, cocalus, crifpum, acutum, orbiculatum,

hirfutura, myoftoides, trilobum. N. America, Japan.

Order XI. POLYANDRIA.

1 133. Cliffortia.
iSfpecies; viz. odorata, ilicifolia, rufcifolia, ferru-

ginea, graminea, polygonifolia, filifolia, crenata, pul-

chella, trifoliata, farmentola, ftrobilifera, obcordata,

ternata. juniperina, falcata, teretifolia, erlcisfolia. C.

of G. Hope.

T432. Hedycaria.
One fpecies ; viz. dentata. N. Zealand.

Order XII. MONADELPHIA.

1134. JuNiPERUS, or Juniper-tree.

10 fpecies; viz. * communis, thurifera, barbadenfis,

berroudiana, chinenfis, fabina, virginiana, oxycedrus,

phcenicea, lycina. Europe, Bermudas, America.

communis. *
J.

leaves three together, expanding, (harp pointed,

longer than the berry.— It grows in all foils and fitua-

tions, and to a corrtfponding variety of fizes. It is

eafily tranfplanted, and bears cropping. Grafs will not

grow beneath it, but the avena pratenjis deftroys it.

The wood is hard and durabk. The bark may be made

into ropes. The berries are two years in ripening.

—

When bruifed they afford a pleaf.int diuretic liquor,

but it is not eafy to prevent its growing four. It is

efteemed a good antifcotbutic. Ardent fpirits, impreg-

nated with the eflential oil of tbofe berries, is termed

gin, thoagh it is faid that fome diftillers know how to

produce the fame effci?!, by means of the fpirit of tur-

pentine. Gum fandarach,more commonlycalled pounce,

is the product of this tree. Hotfes, flieep, and goats,

eat it. From the J. lycina, a gum refin called tlibanum

is produced. From the y. fal'ina, is extrafted an ef-

fential oil, which is accounted a mod powerful emme-
nagogue. It is a warm, irritating, aperient medicine.

1 135. Taxus, or Tevi tree.

Four fpecies ; viz. * baccata, nucifera, macrophylla,

verticillata. Eur. Cape, Jap. N. America.

N Y. Polygamia.
* T. leaves folitary, ftrap-fhaped, prickle-pointed, nejr^jf^/^/a,

together ; receptacle of the male flowers fomewhat
globular.— It grows beft on a moirt loamy foil, and

languifhes in bogs and dry mountains. It bears tranl-

planting, even when old ; and, as an evergreen hedge,

is a valuable fcreen to delicate plants. l"he wood is

hard, fmooth, and beautifully veined with red. It is

ufed for bows, axletrees, ipoons, cups, cogs for mill-

ivheel-, and floodgates for fi(li ponds, which hardly e-

ver decay. The berries are fueet, vllcid, and harmlef?.

The frelh leaves aie fatal to the human fpecies.

1 136. EpHEURA, or Shrubby Horfe-tail.

Two (pecies ; viz. diftachya, monoftachya. Sibe-

ria, France, Spain.

I 138. CiSSAMPELOS.
Five fpecies ; viz. pareira, caapeba, fmilacina, fru-

ticofa, capenlis. Cape, America.

836. Nap^a.
Two fpecies ; viz. Iscvis, fcabra. Virginia.

1 137. Adelia.
Three fpecies ; viz. bernardia, ricinella, acidoton.

Jamaica.

Order XIII. SYNGENESIA.

1139. Ruscus, or Knee-holly, or Butchers-broom,

Five fpecies ; viz. * aculeatus, hypophyllum, hypo-

gloffum, androgynus, racemofus. Hungary, Fr. Italy,

Canaries.

Order XIV. GYNANDRIA.

1 140. Clutia.
Nine fpecies ; viz. alaternoides, polygonoides, pul-

chella, hirta, tomentofa, retufa, eluteiia, ftipularis, acu-

minata.

In the clafs Diacia are

^^ Genera, including 219 Species, of which 38 are

found in Britain.

CLASSIS XXIII.

POLYGAMIA (o).

CLASS XXIII.

POLYGAMIA.

OkDo I. MONGECIA.

ii4r. MusA. (3) Cal. nullus. Cor. 2-petala.

Stam. 6, I fertil. Pill. 1. Bacca infera. (3) Cal.

nullus. Cor. z-petala. Stam. 6, 5 perfcfl. Pift. i.

Bacca nulla.

M
tile.

Order I. MONCECIA.

(3) No cal. Cor. 2-petaled, Stam. 6, I fer-

Pill. I. Berry inferior. (3) No cal. Cor. 2-

petaled. Stam. 6, 5 pcrfeft. Pill. i. No berry.

1 146.

(o) The charafter of this clafs confifts of the following circumflances : that every plant belonging to it pro-

duces ill. Hermaphrodite flowers, that is, flowers having both ftamens and piflils in the fame flower; and,

2dly, In addition to the hermaphrodite flowers, the fame plant produces alfo other flowers, not hermaphrodite,

but either male or female, that is, which have ftamens, one or more, without piftils, or the rcverfe. The her-

2 maphrodite,



Polygamla.
• I 146. IIOLCUS,

3. Styl.

Stam. 3.

1149. Cenchrus. (3) Glum. 2-flor. 2-valv.

^. Sty!. 2-fid. Scm. !• (') Involucr. idem.

B O
(3) Glum. l-flora, 2-valv.

Sem. I. (i) Glum, i-flor.

T
Stam.

2-valv.

Stam.

Glum.
2-valv,

1

Stam.

(3) Glum. 2-flor. 2-valv.

I. (
I
) Glum, eadem,

Stam.

2-valv.

5-

5-

48. IsCH-CMUM.

3. Styl. 2. Sem.

Stam. 3.

1334. Manisuris. (3^ Glum, i-flor. Cor. 2-

valvis. Stam. 3. Stylus bifidu!:. (l) Glum. l-tlora.

Cor. 2-valvi!.. Stam. 3. Valvula: calycis omnes emar-

ginatas apice lateiibufque.

1 150. /Egilops (3) Glum. 3-flor. 3.arift. Stam.

3. Styl. 2. Sem. i. (1) Gkim. 3-tlor. 3-arill.

Stam. 3.

1333. Spinifex. (3) Glum. 2-flor. 2-valvis. Stam.

3. Styl. 2. (1) Gluma communis, 2-valvis. Stam.

3. Valvulae omnes calyci parallels.

1145. Andropogon. (3) Glum, i-flor. bad arift.

Stam. 3. Styl. 2. Sem. i. (1) Glum, i-flor. bafi

arid. Stara. 3.

1 147. Apluda. (3) Cal. glsima communis flofculo

faemineo feflili, ni'ifculis pedunculatis. (2) Cal. o.

Gluma 2-valv. Styl. I. Sera. i. (l) Cal. o. Glum.
2-valv. Stam. 3.

1151. Valantia. (3) Cal. nullus. Cor. 4-parti-

ta. Stam. 4. Sty It 2-fid. Sem. i. (l) C:il. null.

Cor. 3 f. 4-part. Stam. 3 f. 4.

1142. Ophioxylon. (3) Cal. 5 fidus. Cor.

fida. Stam. 3. Pift. i. (2) Cal. 2-fidus. Cor.

fida. Stam. 2.

1143. Celtis. (3^ Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. nulla.

Stam. 5. Styl. 2. Drupa. (2) Cal. 6-p3rtitus. Cor.

nulla. Stam. 6.

1 144. Veratrum. C3) Cal. nullus. Cor. 6-peta-

la. Stam. 6. Pift. 3. Capf. 3. (1) Cal. nullus.

Cor. 6-petala. Stam. 6.

* 1155. Acer. (3) Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. 5-petala.

Stam. 8. Styl. 2. Capf. 2-cocca, alata. (t) Cal. 1;-

fidus. Cor. 5-petala. Stam. 8.

1 T57. GouANiA. (3) Cal. 5-fidus, fuperus. Cor.

O. Stam. 5. Styl. 3-fidus. Fruftus 3-queter, 3-par-

tibilis. (i) Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. o. Stam. 5.

1158. Mimosa. (3) Cal. 5-dent. Cor. 5-fid.

Stam. 4-100. Pift. 1. Legum. (i) C.il. 5-dent.

Cor. 5-fida. Stamina 4-1 00.

160. Brabeium. (3) Amenti. Cor. 4-partita.

Stam. 4. Stylus 2-fidus. Drupa nucleo carnofo glo-

bofo. (3) Amenti. Cor. 4-parlita. Stam. 4. Sty-

lus 2-fidus, aboitien'.

r283. Terminalia. (^3^ Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. o.

Stam. 10. Drupa infera. ( 1 ) Cal. 5-partitus. Cor.

O. Stam. 10.

1 154. C:,usiA. (3) Cal. S-phyllus. Cor. 4 f. 6-

petala. Aiitherse aggreg. Stigm. 4-6. Capf. 6-loc.

polyfperma. ( 1 ) Cal. 4 f. 6-phyllus. Cor. 6-petala.

Stam. pi.

A N Y.
* 11. (3) Hufk i-flowered. 2-valved. Stara. 3. Styles

2, Seed I. ( i) Huflt l-flowered, 2-valvcd. Stara. 3.

C. C3) Hufk 2-flowered, 2-valvcd. Stam. 3. StyJ.

2-clcft. Seed I. (1) Involucr. the fame. Hufk >
valved. Stam. 3.

I. (3) Hufli 2-flowered, 2-valved. Stam. 3. Styles

2. Seed I. (i) Hufk the fame, 2-valved. Stam. 3.

M. (3) Hulk i-flowered. Cor. 2-valved. Stam.

3. Style 2-cleft. (1) Hufk i-flouered. Cor. z-

valved. Stam. 3. All the valves of the calyx notch-

ed at fhe point and the fides.

AL. (3) Hufk 3-flowered, 3-awned. Stam. 3. Styl.

2. Seed I. (i) Hulk s-flowered, 3-:uvued. Stam. 3.

S. (3) Hulk 2-flowered, 2-valved. Stam, 3. Styles

2. (i) Hufk common, 2-valved. Stam. 3. All the

valves of the cal. parallel.

A. (3) Hufk i-flowered, awned at the bafc. Stam,
2. Styks 2. Seed i. (i) Hufk i -flowered, awned
at the bale. Stamens 3.

A. (3) Cal. a common hulk, with the female floret

fitting, the male on fruitftalks. (2) No cal. Hulk
2-valved. Style 1. Seed l. (l) No cal. Hufk 2-

valved. Stamens 3.

V. (3) Cal. none. Cor. 4-parted. Stamens 4,
Styl. 2-cleft. Seed I. (l) No cal. Cor. 3 or 4-
parted. Stamens 3 or 4.

O. (3) Cal. 5-cleft. Cor. 5-cleft. Stam. 3. Pift,

I. {2) Cal. 2-cleft. Cor. 5-cleft. Stam. 2.
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C. (3) Cal. 5-parted. No cor.

2. Drupe. (2) Cal. 6-parted.

Stamens 5. Style*

No cor. Stam. 6.

V. C3) No cal. Cor. 6-pctaled. Stam. 6. Pift. 3.

Ca^f. 3. (l) No cal. Cor. 6-petaled. Stamens 6.

* A. (3_) Cal. 5-cleff. Cor. 5-petaled. Stamens 8.

Styles 2. Capf. 2-cellcd, winged. (1) Cal. 5-clefr.

Cor. 5-petaled. Stamens 8.

G. C3) Cal. 5-cleft, fuperior. Cor. o. Stam. 5.

Style 3-cleft. Fruit 3-angular, 3-partcd. (1) Cal.

5-rlcft. Cor. o. Stamens y.

M. C3) Cal. 5-toothed. Cor. 5-clcft. Stamens 4
to 100. Pift. I. Legume. (i) Cal. 5-toothed.

Cor. 5-cleft. Stamens 4 to 100.

B. (3) Catkin. Cor. 4 parted. Stamens 4. Style

2-cleft. Drupe, with a flefhy globular kernel.

(3) Catkin. Cor. 4-parted. Stam. 4. Style 2-

cle't, barren.

T. ("3) Cal. 5-parted. No cor. Stam. 10. Drupe
inferior, (i) Cal. 5-parted. No cor. Stamens 10.

C. (3) Cal. 8-leaved. Cor. 4 or 6-petaled. An-
thers incorporated. Stigm. 4 to 6. Capf. 6-celled,

many-feeded. ( I ) Cal. 4 or 6-leaved. Cor. 6-peta-

led. Stamens many.

maphrodite flowers of this clafs are ufually impcrfeft in one of their parts (either ftamens or piftils), which ren-

ders an additional male or female flower neceflary. Sometimes there are two hermaphrodite flowers on the fame

plants of different powers; and this circumlfance conftitutes the polygamy, or is undtrftood to bring the j
Innt

under the prefent clafs. As in the two former clafles, the male and female flowers are here diftinguilhcd by-

prefixing to them the figures (i) and {2). The hermaphrodite flowers are here marked (3).



28o EOT
1532. Heumas. (3) Umbella. Floris cor. 5-pe-

tala. Stam. 5, fterilia. (
I
) Umbella. Florum cor.

5-petala. Stam. 5, fertilia. Stjli 2. Sem. 7, infera,

fuborbiculata.

* 1152. Parietaria. (3) Cal. 4-fidus. Cor. nulla.

Stam. 4. Styl. i. Sem. i. (2) Cal. 4-fidus. Cor.

nulla. Styl. i. Sem. i.

1153. Atriplex. (3) C^l. 5-phyll. Cor. nulla.

Stam. 5. Styl. 2-fid. Sem. i. (2) Cal. 2-phylIus.

Cor. nulla. Styl. i-fid. Sem. i.

JEfculus. Mammia. Jacq. Euphorbia. Melothria.

Ilex.

Ordo II. DICECIA.

1266. Panax. (3) Umbel. Cal. 5-dent. Cor,

5-petala. Stam. 5. Styl. 2. Bacc. 2-fperm. (i) Um-
bel. Cal. integ. Cor. j-petala. Stam. 5.

il6r. DiosPYROS. (3) Cal. 4-fidus. Cor. 4-fida.

Stam. 8. Styl. 4-fid. Bacca 8(perma. (i) Cal. 4-

lidus. Cor. 4-fida. Stam. 8.

1335. Chrysitrix. (3) Gluma 2-valvis. Cor. pa-

leae numerola. Stam. multa mixta paleis. Pift. I.

(l) Glum. 2-valvis. Cor. palese nuraerofe. Stam.

multa mixta paleis.

1336. Stilbe. (3) Cal. exter. 3-pViyllus, inter. 5-

dentatus, cartilagineus. Cor. 5-fida. Stam. 4. Styl.

1. Sem. I. (i) Cal. exter. 3-phyllus, inter, nullus.

Cor. 5-fida. Stam. 4.

1163. Nyssa. (3) Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. nulla.

Stam. y. Pill. I. Drupa infera. (l) Cal. J-parti-

tus. Cor. nulla. Stam. 10.

•* 1 160. Faaxinus. (3) Cal. o. f. 4-part. Cor. o.

f. 4-pet. Stam. 2. Pift. 1. Sem. i. (3) Cal. o. f.

4-part. Cor. o. f. 4-pet. Stam. 2. Pift. 1. Sem. i.

1 164. Anthospermvm. (i) Cal. 4-fidus. Cor.

nulla. Stam. 4. («) Cal. 4-fid. Cor. nulla. Styl. 2.

Peric. inferura.

1165. Arctopus. (i) Umbella. Cor. J-petala.

Stam. 5. (3) Invol. maxim. Cor. 5-petala. Stam. 5.

(l) Umb. Cor. 5-petala. Styl. 2. Sem. 1, bilocuhre.

1159. Gleditsia. (3) Cal. 4-fidus. Cor.4-pe-

tala. Stam. 6. Pift. i. Legum. (
i
) Cal. 3-phyll.

Cor. 3-petala. Stam. 6. (2) Cal. 5-phyll. Cor. 5-

petala. Pift. I. Legumen.
1 163. PisoNiA. (3) Cal. nullus. Cor. 5-fida.

Stam. 6. Pift. I. Capf. 5-valvis. (i) Cal. nullus.

Cor. 5-fida. Stam. 6. (2) Cal. nullus. Cor. 5-fida.

Pift. I. Capf. 5-valvis.

Jhx aquifoliutn. Rhainnus alatcrnus. Guilandina.

Ordo III. TRICECIA.

1167. Ceratonia. (3) Cal. 5-partLtus. Cor. o.

Stam. 5. Styl. l. Legum. coriaceum, polylperm.

(i) Cal. 5-pattitus. Cor. o. Stam. 5. (2) Cal. fub-

5 dent. Cor. o. Stylus I. Legum. coriaceum, po-

ly fperm.

1 168. Ficus. Recept. commune turbinatum, conni-

venti claufum, carnofum. (3) Cal. 5-partitus, Cor. o.

Pift. I. Sem. I. (0 Cal. 3-paititus. Cor. o.

Stam. 3. (1) &. (2) intra idem rt-ceptaculum com-

inuTic diftiiiftis fiuftificationibus partialibus.

I

A N Y.
H. (3) Umbel. Cor. in tlie flowers 5-petaled.

Stamens 5, barren. (l^ Umbel. Cor. of tlowers 5.

petaled. Stamens 5, fertile. Styles 2, Seeds 2, in-

ferior, nearly orbicular.

* P. (i) Cal. 4-cleft. No cor. St.-im. 4. Style i.

Seed I. (2) Cal, 4-cleft. No cor. Style i. Seed i.

* A. (^) Cal. 5-leaved, No co». Style I. Seed I.

(3) Cal. 2-leaved. No cor. Style x-cleft. Seed I.

Order II. DICECIA.

P. (3) Umbel. Cal. 5-toothed. Cor. 5-petaled.

Styles 2. Berry 2-feeded. ("i) Umbel. Cal. en-

tire. Cor. 5-petaled. Stam. 5.

D. (3) ChI. 4-cleft. Cor. 4-cleft. Stam. 8. StyL

4-cleft. Berry 8-fteded. (i) Cal. 4-cleft. Cor. 4.

cleft. Stamens 8,

C. (3) Hufk 2-valved. Cor. ftraws, numerous.

Stamens many, mixed with ftraws. Pift. i. (i) Hulk
2-valved. Cor. ftraws, numerous. Stamens many,

mixed with ftraws.

S. (3^ Cal. outer 3-leafed ; inner 5 toothed, carti-

laginous. Cor. 5-clett. Stam. 4. Style I. Seed 1.

(1) Outer cal. 3-leaved, inner none. Cor. 5-cleft.

Stamens 4.

N. (3J Cal. 5-parted. No cor, Stam, 5. Pift, I.

Drupe inferior, (i) Cal, 5-parted, No cor. Sta-

mens 10,

* F. C3) Cal.'none, or 4-parted. Cor. none, or 4-pe.

taled. Stam. 2. Pift. i. Seed i. (3) Cal. none,

or 4-parted. Cor. none, or 4-petaled. Stamens 2.

Pift. I. Seed I.

A. (i) Cal. 4-cleft. No cor. Stam. 4, (2) Cal.

4-cltft, No cor, Styl, 2. Seed-veffel inferior.

A, (i) Umbel. Cor. 5-petaled. Stam. 5. ("3^ In-

volucruir. very large. Cor. 5-petaled. Stamens 5.

( I ) Umbel. Cor. 5-petaled. Styles 2. Seed I , S-

celled.

G. (3^ Cat. 4-cleft. Cor. 4-petaled. Stamens 6.

Pift. I. Le^jume. (l) Cal. 3-leaved. Cor. 3-peta-

led. Stam. 6. (2) Cal. J-leaved. Cor. 5-petaled.

Pift 1. Leguminous,

P. (^) No cal. Cor. 5-cleft, Stam. 6. Pift. I.

Capf. 5-valved. ("i) No cal. Cor. 5-cleft. Stam. 6.

(z) No cal. Cor, 5-cleft. Pift. i. Capf. 5-valved.

Order III. TRIOSCIA.

C. (3) Cal. 5-parted. No cor. Stam. 5. Styl. I,

Legume leather-like, many-feeded. (l) Cal. 5-part-

ed. No cor. Stamens 5. (2^ Cal. nearly 5-toothed.

No cor. Style 1, Legume leather-like, roany-feeded.

F. Common receptacle turban-fliaped, converging,

clofed, fleftiy. ("3) Cal. 5-parted. No cor. Pift. I.

Seed I. (l) Cal. 3-parted. No cor. Stamens 3.

(i) and (2) both within the fame common receptacle,

with diftinfl partial fruftifitalions,

Order

Polygamia.



Polygamn. EOT
Order I. MONCECIA.

1 141. MusA, or Plantain-tree.

Three fpecies ; viz. paradilaica, 'fapientum, troglo-

dytarum. E. and W. Indies.

1 144. Veratrum, or White Hellebore.

Thrt'e Ipecies ; viz. album, nigrum, luteum. Ruf-

fia, Aurtria. Italy, N. America.—Tlie V. album grows

fpontaneouflv on tiie mountains of Switzerland and

Germany. The root is naufeous and acrid. If wound-
ed, when frefli, it emits an acrid juice, which is faid

to prove dangerous when mixed with the blood by an

wound. The powder of the dry root applied to an if-

fue> occafions violent purging. Snuftcd up the nofe,

It is a ftrong, but not always a fafe fternutatory.

It is alfo a violent emetic. The ancients ufed it in

defperate cafes ; but modern praflice rejedts it, though

it is faid to have been given with fuccefs to the amount
of a fcruple in cafes of mania.

1333. Spinifex.

One fpecies ; viz, fquarrolus. E. Indies.

1 145. Andropogon, or Beard-grafs.

25 fpecies ; viz. caricofum, contortum, crinitum, di-

varicatum, gryllus, nutans, ciliatum, ferratum, cotuli-

ferum, cymbarium, fquarrofum, proftratum, alopecu-

roides, diflachyum^ fchcenanthus, virginicum, bicor-

ne, hirtum, infulare, barbatum, nardus, muticum,
ifchaemum, fafciculatum, polydaftylon. S. Europe, E.
and W. Indies, America.

The yi. nardus, Indian nard or fpikenard, as it

comes from the Eaft Indies, is a matted congeries of

fibres ilTuing from one head, and probably forming the

root of the plant. Spikenard has a warm, pungent,

bitteriOi tafte, and a ftrong not very agreeable fmell.

It is ftomachic and carminative ; and faid to be alexi-

pharmac, diuretic, and emraenagogue ; but is at pre-

fent little employed.

P '

11^6. Hohcvs, or Indian Millet.

14 fpecies; viz. * avenaceus, * lanatus, * mollis,

fpicatus, bicolor, forghum, halepenfis, faccharatus,

laxus, flriatus, ferratus, odoratus, latlfolius, pertufus.

N. Europe, India, N. America.

ianatui,
* W* ''tifks two-flowered, woolly ; hermaphrodite flo-

ret awnlefs ; male floret with a bent awn, inclofed in

the calyx.—This grafs flourifhes well on any moift foil,

and grows very generally, except on the mod dry and
barren ones. It (hould be fown chiefly with a view to

pafturage by (heep. It makes a foft fpongy hay unfit

for horfes.

1 147. Apluda.
Four fpecies ; viz. mutira, ariftata, zeugites, digi-

tata. E. and W. Indies, N. America.

II48. ISCHJEMUM.
Two fpecies ; viz. muticum, ariftatum. India, Chi-

na, Carolina.

1 149. Cenchrus, or Ihdgehng grafs.

Nine fpecies ; viz. racemofus, Inppaceus, muricatus,

capitatus, echinatus, tribuloldes, ciliaris, granulans,
frutefcens. S. Europe, Virginia, W. Indies.
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. 1 150. y^GiLOPS, or Hard-grafs.

Fou^ fpecies ; viz. ovata, caudata, trmncialis, fquar-

rofa. S. Europe, Carolina.

1334. Manisuris.
One fpecies ; viz. rnyurus. E. and W. Indies, N.

America.

1151. Valantia, or Crofs-ivort.

Eight fpecies ; viz. * aparine, • crucitita,' muralis,

hifpida, cucullaria, articulata, glabra, hypocarpa.

Auflria, S. Europe, Canaries, Jamaica.

1 152. Parietaria, or Peliilory.

Eight fpecies ; viz. * oflicinalis, indica, judaica, lu-

fitanica, urlicafolia, cretica, zeylanica, miciophylla.

S. Europe, Canaries, Ifle of Bourbon.

1 153. Atrip LEX, or Orache, Sea Purjlanc-tree.

12 Ipecies; viz. * haflata, * hciniata, * liltoralis,

* patula, * pedunculata, * portulacoides, halymus, glau-

ca, rofea, fibirica, tatarica, hortenfis. Europe, Tar-
tary, America.

1283. Terminalia, or Benzoin.

Two fpecies ; viz. catappa, benzoin. E. Indies.

—

From the laft of thefe fpecies a refin of the fame name
is fuppofed to be extraiSed, though others reprefent it

as the produft of another plant called Jlyrax ben%oe.

Benzoin is ufed in perfumes, and as a colmetic.

160. Brabeium, or African Almond,

One fpecies ; viz. ftellullfolium.

1 154. Clusia, or Balfam-lree.

Four fpecies ; viz. rofea, alba, flava, venofa. A-
meiica, Jamaica.

1 142. Ophioxylum.
One fpecies ; viz. ferpentinum. E. Indies.

115J. Acer, Maple-tree.

17 fpecies ; viz. * campeftre, * pfeudoplatanus, fera-

pervirens, tataricum, rubrum, faccharinum, difleftum,

japonicum, palmatum, feptemlobum, piftum, plata-

noides, penfylvanicum, monfpeffulanum, creticum, tri-

fidura, negundo. Europe, N. America, Japan.
* A. leaves 5-lobed, blunt, unequally ferrated ; flowers /,A,^^j,_

in compound pendent bunches. Sycamore tree, fy- tlatanut,
camore maple.— It flouriflies beft in open places and
fandy ground, but will thrive in a richer foil. It

grows quick, is eafily tranfplanted, bears cropping,

and the grafs flourifhes under its fliade. It is faid to

grow well near the fea, and that a plantation of thefe

trees, at 50 feet afunder, with three fea-fal!ow thorns

between every two of them, will make a fence fuffi-

cient to defend the herbage of the country againfl the

fea fpray. Gent. Mag. 1757, p. 252. The wood is

foft and very white, and is ufed by the turners. By
boring a hole into the body of the tree, when the fap

rifes in fpring, a fweetilh watery liquor is obtained,

which is ufed in making wine, and, if infpiflated, af-

fords a fine fugar. From the A. faccharinum large

quantities of fugar are annually thus made in North
America. See United States, and Sugar.

1 143. Celtis, or Lole, Ne:tle-trce.

Three fpecies ; viz. aiiftralis, occidentalis, orienta-

lis. S. Europe, Virginia, VV. Indies.

Nn 1157,
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1 157. GoWANiA, OX Chaw-Jlici.

One fpeciei ; viz. domingenfis. Weft Indies,

1332. Hermas.
Five fpecies ; viz. depauperata, gigantea, capitata,

quinquedentata, ciliat: . C. of Good Hope.

1158. Mimosa, or Senjtlive Plant.

53 fpecies ; viz. fimplicifoiia, inga, fagifolla, no-

dola, natans, bcgemina, unguis-cati, tergemina, latifo-

Jia, purpurea, reticulata, viva, circinalis, cinerea, ca-

rta, (enfitiva, pudica, entada, fcandens, plena, virga-

ta, punflata, pernambucana, arborea, lebbeclv, odo-

ritifTiraa, fpeciofa, vaga, latifiliqua, polyftachya, mu-
ricata, peregrins, glauca, cinerea, cornigera, catechu,

horrida, eburnea, latronum, tortuofa, farnefiana, nilo-

tica, pigra, afperata, fenegal, cjefia, pinnata, intfia,

femifpinofa, quadrivalvis, tenuifolia, ceratonia, tama-

rindifolia. Egypt, E. and W. Indies, New Holland.

—The plants of this genus polTefs the lingular proper-

ty of (hrinking or drawing in their leaves, when touch-

ed, which has obtained for them the Englifh appella-

tion of Jenjslive planls. From the fpecies M. catechu

a vegetable exiraif is obtained, which has long impro-

perly received the appellation of terra jafionica or Ja-
pan earth. This extraft is outwardly of a reddifli co-

lour, internally of a dark brown, with a flight caft of

red. It is capable of being reduced to the ftate of a

powder ; and is a mild but powerful aftringent. It

is particularly ufeful in alvine fluxes; and where thefe

require aftringents, no one is lo beneficial. It is like-

wife employed in uterine profluvia, and in laxity and

debility of the vifcera in general. It is often fuffered

to diflulve leifurely in the mouth, as a topical aftrin-

gent, for laxities and exulcerations of the gums, for

apthous ulcers in the mouth, and fimilar affeftions : and

it is in fome other cafes applied externally under the

form of folution, and as an ointment. Catechu dif-

folves in water, with the exception of its impurities,

which amount to an eighth part of the mafs. Refli-

fied fpirit dlflolves feven-eighths of the pure matter into

a red liquor, leaving, undiiTolved, an infipid mucila-

ginous fubrtance. The beft form of adminiflering it is

that of fimple infufion in warm water, with the addi-

tion of fome cinnamon or caffia. From the M. mhtica

gum arable exudes, the ufes of which are well known
to be extremely numerous. The infpiiTated juice of

the unripe fruit of this tree is termed acacia, and is

ufed as a mild aftringent medicine.

Order II. DICECIA.

1 159. Gleditsia, ot Three-horned Acacia.

Two fpecies j viz. triacanthos, ineimis. Java. N.
America.

1 1 60. Fraxinus, or AJlitree.

Three fpecies ; viz. • excelfior, ornus, americana.

S. Europe, N. America.
• F. leafets ferrated ; flowers without petals.—It flou-

liftics beft in groves, but grows in a rich foil, though
in the open field. It bears tranfplanting and lopping.

Horfes, cows, Qicep, and goats, eat it j but it is faid

ANY. Polygamla,

to fpoil the milk of cows. It will give a good, though

not a beautiful green, to cloths that have been dyed

blue. The wood is nearly as good when young as

when old. It is hard and tough, and much ufed to

make the tools employed in hulbandry. The bark is

ufed to tan calf-fliin. An infufion of the leaves, from

half an ounce to an ounce, is a very good purge \ and

a decoftioii of two drams of the baik, or of fix drams
of the leaves, has been ufed to cure agues.

1 1 61. DiosPYROS, or Indian Date-plum.

Five fpecies ; viz. lotus, virginiana, kaki, hirfuta.

Italy, Barbary, Ceylon, N. America, Ja-ebenum.
pan.

1163. Nyssa, ox Tupelo-tree.

One fpecies ; viz. aquatica. N. America.

1 1 64. Anthospermum, ox ylmber-tree.

Three fpecies ; viz. sethiopicum, ciliare, herbaceum.

C. of G. Hope.

1336. Stilbe.
^

Three fpecies ; viz. pinaftra, ericoides, cernua. C.
of G. Hope.

1 1 65. Arctopus.
One fpecies ; viz. echinatus. C. of G. Hope.

1162. PisoNiA, ox Fingrido.

Two fpecies ; viz. aculeata, inermis. \V. Indies.

1166. Panax, or Glnjeiig.

Five fpecies ; viz. quinquefolium, tiifolium, fpinofa,

arborea, fruticofum. China, North America, Welt
Indies.—The root of the P. quinquefulium is the gin-

fcng of the Chinefe, of which they have an extraordi-

nary opinion, regarding it as an univerfal rcftorative in

all decays from age, intemperance, or difeafe. It is

alfo found in North America, and frequently exported

from thence to China. It has a very fv^eet talle, ac-

companied with a flight bitternefs and warmth.

1335. Chrysitrii.

One fpecies ; viz. capenfis. C. of G. Hope.

Order III. TRICECIA.

1 1 68. Ceratonia, or Crab-tree, St John's Bread.

One fpecies ; viz. filiqua. Spain, Sicily, Levant,

Chili.

1168. Ficus, or Fig-tree.

15 fpecies ; viz. carica, fycamorus, religiofa, benja-

mina, benghalenfis, indica, raccmofa, pertula, pumila,

toxicaria, maculata, trigona, hifpida, heterophylla, mi-

crocarpa. S. Europe, India, China, America.—The
dried fruit of the F. carica, or ordinary fig-tree, is

fometimes ufed in medicine as a foft emollient fweet

fubftance. It is much efteemed by fome as a fuppura-

tive ; in which cafe it is applied as warm as it can well

be endured.

In the cla/s Poly^amia arc

34 Genera, including 222 Species, of which 15 are

found in Britain.

CLASSIS
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CLASSIS XXIV.

CRYPTOGAMIA(o).

OrdoI. FILICES.

Seft. I. FruBificationesfpicatte.

* 1 169. Equisetum. Spica fparfa. Fru£lif. pelta-

tje, bafi valvulats.

1222. Cycas. (i^ Ament. imbricatum. Pollen

fquamam tegens. (2) Spadix enfiformis. Drupa nu-

cleo lignofo.

1227. Zamia. (i) Strobilus fquamis fubtus polline

teftis. (2) Strobilus fquamis in utroque margine.

Drupa folitaria.

1170. Onoclea. Spica difticba. Fru<?lif. 5 -valves.

* 1171. Ophioguossum. Spica articulata. Fruflif.

circumfciflse.

* 1 172. OsMUNDA. Spica racemofa. Fruflif. 2-

valves.

Sedt. II. FniBificationesfrondofa, in pagina inferkre.

* 1173. AcROSTicHUM. Macula difcum totum oc-

cupans.
* 1179. PoLYPODiuM. Punfta difci diftinfta.

CLASS XXIV.

CRyPTOGAMIA.

Order I. FERNS.

Se£l:. I. Fi-udificatiotisfpiked.

* E. Spike fcattered. Fru£lifications target-fliaped,

valved at the bafe.

C. Ci) Catkin tiled. Pollen or dud covering the

fcale. (2) Sheath fword-ftiaped. Drupe with a woody
kernel.

Z. Cl ) A cone with fcales covered beneath with
pollen. (2) A cone with fcales in each border. Drup4
folitary.

O. A 2-rowed fpike. Fruftifications 5-valved.
* O. A jointed fpike. Frudlifications cut round.

* O. Spike branchy. Fruftifications 2-valved.

Se£l. II. FriiBifications frondofe^ in the underfur'
face.

* A. A fpot occupying the whole difc.

* P. Diftinft dots on the difc.

N n 2 1
1 76.

Co) This clafs contains a number of vegetables whofe ftamens and piftils are too minute to admit of that mode
of inveftigation which prevails through the preceding claffes. The flruiSure too of thefe vegetables differs con-

fiderably from that of other plants.

The Filices or Terns conflitute the firft order. Their flowers are generally difpofed in fpots or lines on the

under furface of the leaves, but fometimes in fpikes. In the male flowers the anthers are found fitting or fnp-

ported on a very (liort filament, egg-fhaped or globular, fcattered on the under furface of the leaves. The male

flowers unite fo as to form a fpike or bunch, or form lines or dots underneath the leaves, either on the lurface at

the edge, or at the point. In fome cafes they entirely cover the under furface, None of the flowers have any

corolla, or even a calyx, excepting perhaps a fcale formed from the leaf, opening, containing globules. The
feeds are very minute, and globular.

The fecond order, called Mufci or AloJJ'e.t, have the female parts of fru£lification inclofed in a veil, which ad-

heres to the top of the ripe capfule, and covers it. Capfule opening tranfverfely. Stems leafy. Leaves mem-
branaceous, reticulated ; after being dead, reviving when foaked in water. In general the ftamens and piftils

are on feparate flowers on the fame or diiHnft plants.

The third order, or yligri, includes a divifion of plants which fcarcely admit of a diftindlion of root, flem, and

leaf; much lefs can the p;irls of their flowers be defcribed. Their fubftance is flelh-like or leather-like, mem-
branaceous or fibrous, jelly-like or horn-like, or refembling calcareous earth. The female fruftifications are

either found in ftiucers or tubercles, as in lichens; in hollow bladders, as in fucus ; or dilperfed through the

fubftance of the plant, as in ulva. The aquatic genera, which grow on the fea-coaft, are called, in ordinary

language, yffl-iDffa'x, ox fea-vjare, and, by incineration, produce foda or mineral alkali. The lichens are of much
importance in the economy of nature. They grow on the bareft rocks, and their remains form a foil on which

better vegetables afterwards flourilh. Some of them afford valuable colours.

The order of Fungi, or MuJJjrooms, confifls of plants moftly of a coik-like texture, and fliort duration, bearing

their feeds either in gills or tubes, or attached to fibres or to a fpongy fubftance. As little is known of their

fructification, the generic charadlers are taken from their e.\lernal form.
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1176. Hemionitis. Lineae difci decuff.intes.

* 1178. AsPLENiuM. Linese 'difci fubpaiallclae, va-

rise.

* 1175. Blechnum. Lineae difc! coftse utrinque ad-

jacentes.

I 177. LoNCHlTis. Lineae marginis arl finus.

* 1174. Pteris. Lineas maiginis ad periplieriam.

* 1180. Adianthum. Maculae apicura margine re-

flexo obteftum.
* 1 181. Trichomanes. Fr. folitarias, margin! ipfi

infertae.

Se£t. III. Fructificationes radicales,

1182. Marsilea. Fruift. 4-capfularis.

* 1183. PiLULAREA. Fruft. 4-locularis.

* 1184. IsOETES. Fruft. 2-locularis.

Ordo II. MUSCI.

Seft. I. Acalyptrati.

* 1185. Lycopodium. Anthera 2-valvis, feflilis.

1 186. PoRELLA. Anthera pertufa poris.

* 1187. Sphagnum. Anthera ore la;vi. .

Se£t. II. Calyptrati diclitii,

* 1191. Splachnum. Anth. cum apophyfi maxima.
* 119Z. PoLYTRiCHUM. Anth. cum apophyli mini-

ma, marginata.
* 1 193. Mnium. Anth. fine apophyfi.

Se£t. III. Calyptrati monoclinu

* 1189. Phascum. Anth. operculata, ore ciliato.

* 1 194. Bryum. Anth. pedunculo terminali e tuber-

culo.

* 1195. Hypnum. Anth. pedunculo laterali e peri-

chaetio.

* 1190. FoNTiNALis. Anth. felTilis, perichaetio im-

bricato obvoluta.

* 1 188. BuxBAUMiA. Anth. pedunculata, altero la-

tere tnembranacea.

Ordo III. ALGiE.

Seft. I. Terrejlres.

* 1198. Marchantia. F1. calyci communi peltato,

fublus florido.

* 1 196. foNGERMANNiA. Fl. calyci fimplici, 4-vaIvi.

* 1 197. '1'argionia. F1. calyci 2-valvi.

* 1 201. Anthocisros. Fl. calyce tubulofo. Anther,

fubulata, biialvis.

Fr. cylindrica, tubulofa.

Fr. granulis frondi innatis.

Fr. receptaculo lievi nitido.

Subftantia lanugiiiofa, vel pulve-

* 1 199.
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* 1204.
* 1206.
* 1205.
* 1207.

Se6l. II. Aqnal'icit.

Trbmella. a. gelatinofa.

Ulva. a. membranacea.

Fucus. A. coriacea.

Conferva. A. capillaris.

OrdoIV. fungi.

Sea. L Fdeati.

* 1209. Agaricus. Pileus fubtus laraellofus.

* 1210. Boletus. Pileus fubtus porofus.

* 1211. Hydnum. Pileus fubtus echinatus.

* 1212. Phallus. Pileus fubtus Isvis.

Sea. II. Pilco deJlUufi.

1213. Clathrus. F. cancellatus.

1214. Helvella. F. turbinatus.

1215. Peziza. F. campanulatus.

1216. Clavaria. F. oblongus.

1217. Lycoperdon. F. globofus.

1218. MucoR. F. veficularis ftipitatus.

Sea. II. Aquatic.

* T. A. gelatinous.

* U. A. membranous.
* F. iV. Icathct-Ukc.

* C. A. capillary.

Order IV. FUNGI.

Sea. I. With a cap.

* A. Cap gilled underneatb.
* B. Cap porous underneath.
* H. Cap prickly underneath.
* P. Cap fmooth beneath.

Sea. II. Without a cap.

* C. F. latticed.

* H. F. turban-ftiaped,

* P. F. bell-iliaped.

* C. F. oblong.
* L. F. globular.

* M. F. little bladders on a pillar.

Without reciting the names of the fpecies of this

clafs, we fhall ftate their numbers, and fach circum-

ftances relative to particular kinds of plants belonging

to it as feem moft worthy of attention.

Order I. FERNS.

1169. Equisetum.
Seven fpecies ; of which fix are Britifti.

hyemak. * E. ftem naked, rough, fomewhat branched at the

bafe. Rough horfelail,J]jave-grafs, pewter-wort, Diitsh

rujhes.—The turners or cabinet-makers ufe it to polifli

their work. It is faid to be wholefome to horfes, but

hurtful to cows. Sheep diflike it.

1222. Cycas, or Todda Pana.

Two fpecies. E. Indies, China, Japan.

1227. Zamia.
Two fpecies. Cape, E. Florida, W. Indies4

1
1
70. Onoclea, ot Senjible Fern.

Two fpecies. N. America.

1 171. Ophioglossum, or Adder''! Tongue.

Nine fpecies ; one Brilidi. Europe, Eaft and Weft
Indies, America.

1172. OsMUNDA, or Flowering-fern.

2 I fpecies
; 4 Britilh. Europe, America.

I173. AcROSTiCHUM, ox Forked-fern.

35 fpecies ; 2 Britifli. Europe, Africa, America.

1179. Polypooium, or Polypody.

78 fpecies; 18 Britilh. Europe, Madeira, India,

America.

Jilix-mas. * P. leaves almoft doubly winged ; leafets ftarp-fpear-

ibaped ; ftem and midribs chaffy. Male fern^ male

polypody—The Siberians boil it in their ale, and are

fond of the flavour it imparts. The powder of the

root is a remedy for expelling the tape-worm. A li-

quid lubricating fupper is given to the patient ; and, if

coftive, a common glyfter. Early next morning two
or three drams of the root in powder are mixed with
water, and fwallowed. If thrown up, the dofe mull
be repeated. The patient muft faft two hours, and
then take a ftrong purge.

1176. Hemionitis, or Mules-fern.

Four fpecies. Jamaica, South America.

1178. AsPLENiUM, or Spleenwort.

28 fpecies; 9 Britilh. Europe, Java, America.

1 175. Blechn-um.
Six fpecies ; one Britilh. America, Cape, E. Indies.

1
1 77. LoNCHiTis, ot Rough Spleemvort.

Four fpecies. Jamaica, South America.

1174. Pteris, Brakes or Femalefern.

23 fpecies ; two Britilli. Europe, E. and W. In-

dies, N. America, China.
* P. leaves more tlian doubly compound j leafets wing- ajW'/n"'

ed ; wings fpear-lliaped ; the lowermoft wing-cleft, the

upper ones fmallcr.— The common people in many
parts of England mix the alhes with water, and form
them into balls ; thefe balls are afterwaids made hot

in the fire, and then ufed to make an alkaline ley for

fcouring linen. It makes very durable thatch, and is

excellent litter for horfts and cows. It affords a violent

heat, and, where coal is fcarce, is ufed to burn lime-

ftone and heat ovens.

1180. Adiantum, or Maiden-hair.

27 fpecies
J
one Britilh, Europe, At'rica, AiBerica.

I181,
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1181. Trichomanes, or Tunbrldge Maiden-hair.

1 3 fpecies ; two firitidi. S. Europe, Cape, China,

America.

1182. Marsilea.
Three fpecies. Siberia, France, Italy, S. Amer.

I183. PihVh&KiA, or Pepfier-gra/s.

One fpecies ; Britifh.

1 184. IsoETES, or •^u«7/«;or/.

Two fpecies ; one Britilli. Coromandel.

Order II. MUSCI.

1 185. Lycopodium, or Club-mo/s,

29 fpecies ; three Britifh. E. and W, Indies, Ma-
deira, America.

clavatimt * L- leaves fcattered, terminating in threads; fplkes

cylindrical, on fruitftalks, in pairs. Common club-mcfs.

Wolfs clavj.—In Sweden they form it into mats or

baffes, which lie at their doors to clean flioes upon.

It reflores ropy wine in a few days. The feeds flafh

when call into a flame, and are faid to be fometimes

uftd in theatres to imitate lightning. They are with

difficulty made wet, and if fcattered on a bafon of wa-
ter, the hand may be dipped to the bottom without

wetting it.

1 186. Porella.
One fpecies. Pennfylvania.

1287. Sphagnum, or Bog-mofs.

Three fpecies j all found in Britain.

1 191. Splachnum, or BottU-mofs.

13 fpecies; 12 Britilli. Europe.

1 192. PoLYTRiCHUM, Or Golden Maiden-hair.

18 fpecies; 16 Britifh. Jamaica, Magellan,

1 193. Mnium.
20 fpecies ; all Britilh.

I189. Phascum.
13 fpecies; 11 Britiih. Europe, N.America.

1 194. Bryum.
-93 fpecies ; Britilh.

1 195. Hypnum.
' 70 fpecies; all Britilh. W. Indies, &c.

1 190. FoNTiNALis, or Water-mofs.
Six fpecies; Britilli.

antlbsre-
* ^' '^^P'"'*^' lateral

; leaves acute, keeled, doubled
together, difpofed in three rows. Greater ivater-moff.—Contrary to the nature of all other mofles, this fpe-

cies is fcarctly combultible. Accordingly, the Scan-
dinavians line the infide of their chimnies with it to

defend thera againll fire.

-
I 188. EUXBAUMIA.

Ta'o fpecies ; one Britilli. Europe.

Order III. ALGj^.

1 198. Marchantia, or Liver-green.

Seven fptcies ; five Britilh. N. America, W. Ind.

I 196. JUNGERMANNIA, 01 Stur-ti^.

48 fpecies ; Britilh.

2

tica.

A N - Y.
1 197. Targionia.

Two fpecies ; Britifh. S. Europe.

1201. Anthoceros.
Three fpecies ; two Britilli. N. Amer. Jam.

1199. Blasia.
One fpecies ; Britilh.

1200. RicciA, or Marjh Liverwort.

Five fpecies ; Britilli. Jamaica.

J202. Lichen, or Liverwort.

218 fpecies; all Britilh. Alfo Cape, India, Ame-
rica.

Lord Dundonald obtained a patent, dated July 31,
1802, for the difcovery of a fubftitute for the foreign

gums, to be obtained from the plants of this genus.

The fpecification of his lordfliip's patent is in thtfe

terms : " My invention confills in procuring a fubfti-

tute or fubftitutes for gum fenegal, or other gums, from
the clals of plants called in botany lichens ; from the

plants of hemp and flax, previous to being fteeped in

water, or after being fteeped ; likewife from the bark
or rind of the willow or lime tree. The procefs for

obtaining the gum may be varied according to circum-

ftances, and is done by wafliing the materials in water,

digeftion, and boilings, and with or without the aid

of fixed or volatile alkaline falls or their folutions.

" It does not appear, from fuch trials as I have hi-

therto made, that there is any very great difference of

the produce of gum from the lichen collefled from dif-

ferent trees or Ihrubs : all of them anfwer equally well

-for yielding a gum fit for calico-printing. The lichen

is moft abundant on the trees which grow on a poor

ftiffclay foil, and particularly if fituated at feme con-

fiderable height above fca level. It fliould be pulled

in dry weather, otherwife it is apt to break in the

pulling ; belides, in this cafe, requiring to be dried

before it can with fafety be laid up in the ftorehoufe,

where, if put in dry, it may be kept for years. Should

a fufficient quantity of it not be found in this country,

it may be had in almoft unlimited abundance in Swe-
den, Norway, and in the northern parts of America,
where it grows to the length of from a foot to 18

inches, deprclFing the branches of the tree by its

weight. There is, howevtr, every reafoii to believe

that a fufficient quantity is to be had in tliis country.

According to information received from botanills, it

takes three or four years in coming to maturity or

its full fize ; fo that a crop from the fame tree may
be had every fourth year. The lichen does not con-

fift entirely of a gummy matter ; there is the outer

Ikin or cuticle, below that a green rcfinous matter.

The remainder of the plant confills of partly gum,
partly (omewhat analogous to animal fubflances, and a

fmall proportion ol fibrous matter, which cannot be

din"i)lvcd by boiling, or the aiflion of alkaline falts.

" The firll procels in preparing gum from the li-

chen, is to free it of the outer (kin of the plant and

the refinous matter. This is doiie by fcalding the li-

chen two or three times with boiling water, allowing

it to remain io long in the water as by ablorbitig it to

fwtll ; in doing this the (kin cracks, and comes off

along with the greatcll part of the refinous matter ; or

it may be freed from them by gently boiling the li-

chen for about 15 or 20 minutes, then wafliing it in cold

water,

Cryptogamja.
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water, layinjj it afterwards on n ftone or brick fljor,

where it Ihoiild lie for lo or 12 houri, pcriiaps more.

The reafon for tiiis is, tliat the expofiire for that time

to air, giently facilitates the fubfcquent extrailioii of

the gum.
" The fcalded lichen is then to be put into a copper

boiler, with a due proportion of water, fay three Scots

pints, or two wine gallons, to every pound of lichen,

and boiled during; 10 or 12 hours, adding about a

quarter of an ounce of foda or penrl a(hes, for every

pound of lichen ; or inlicad of thefe falts, about two

ounces of volatile alkali. The boiling fhould be con-

tinued until the liquor acquires a conliderable degree

of gummy confidence. It is then to be taken out of

the boiler, allowed to drain or dip through a wire or

haircloth fearce. The refiduum to be put into a hair-

cloth bag or bags, and to be fqueezed in a prefs fimi-

lar to that which is ufed by the melters or rinders of

tallow.

" The firfl boiling does not extract the whole of the

gum. The lichen fhould be boiled a fecond, or even a

third time, repeating the procefs as above defciibed,

dirainifhing at e tch procefs the quantity of water and

the quantity of alkali, which a little experience will

foon point out : when three boilings are employed, the

gummy extrafl of the laft boiling (hould be kept for

the firft boiling of a frelh batch of liclien ; the extraft

proceeding from the firil and fecond boilings ihould be

mixed together, and evaporated to the confiftence ne-

ceffary for block or prefs printing. The evaporating

veffels fhould be of tin or thin lead, placed over a range

of ftoves, and moderately heated by fire, or the (fenm

of water, " It has been neglefted to ftate, that before

evaporating the j;ummy extraft to the confiftence ne-

ceflarv, it (hould be kept 10 or 12 hours, fo as to al-

low the fediment or dregs to fubfide. The clean li-

quor may either be drawn off by a fyphon, or the dregs

may be drawn off by a cock at the bottom of the

wooden vtflel ; the bottom of which (hould be made
{loping, higher at the back than the fore part, in or-

der that the dregs may run more completely ofi". The
proportion of gummy matter remaining in the dregs

may be wot off by mixing them with a due proportion

of boiling water, allowing the liquor to clear, and pro-

ceeding as above direfted, employing this weak folu-

tion for boiling the next batch of lichen. When vo-

latile alkali is ufed, the boiler (liould be of iron, as

volatile alkali a6\s on copper. Hemp, flax, and the

bark of the willow and lime trees, or fea weed, are

to be heated in a fimilar manner, to extraft the gum
or mucilage contained in them. Llkewife it is intended

that this patent (hall include every tree, plant, or ve-

getable, of whatever kind, from whence a mucilage or

gum is to be obtained by the aftion of volatile or fixed

alkaline falts, or their folutions, when ufed in the pro-

ceffes of maceration, digeftion, or boiling thefe vege-

table matters , being a method of obtaining a mucilage
or gum never before praflifed and adopted by any
other perfon."

The above invention was for fome time praflifed to

a great extent by the calico-printers in the weft of

Scotland, where it was found to anfwer for almoft all

colours. We have heard, however, that the ufe of it

has been difcontinued ; whether from the price of gum
fenegal, for which it was employed as a fubftitute, ha-
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vlng fallen, or that it has otherwife failed of its effefb,

we h'jve not been informed.

* L. tubercles black, cruft clear white.—Groivs only calcaret/s.

on limertone rocks. When dried, powdered, and

ileeped in urine, it is ufed to dye fcarlct by the Weldi
and the inhabitants of the Orkneys. The colour is

fiid to be very fine.

* L. faucers white, mealy, with yellowiili white, th\c\\., fiare//ut.

blunt borders ; crufl yellow white.—Grows on rocks,

walls, trunks of trees, 8cr. Litmus is prepared from

this fpeoies. For this purpofe it is collefted from the

rocks in the north of England, and fent to London in

cafks.

* L. faucers yellow, with a white border ; cruft wh'n- tartareu.',

i(h.—Grows on rocks and ftones. In Derbylhire it is

gathered for the dyers. It gives a purple colour.

* L. faucers dull purple; leaves hoary, fmooth, hlant,cm/>ba-

many-cleft, fprinkled with rifing dots. Cork, corhr lodes.

or arcell.— It dyes wool a reddi(h brown, or a dull but

durable crimfon or purple, paler but more lafting than

that of orchal. In Ireland it is prepared by fteeping

in ftale urine, adding a little fait to it, and making it

up into balls with lime. Wool dyed with it, and then

dipped in the blue vat, becomes ot a beautiful purple.

With rotten oak it makes a dark brown. It has been

ufed as a ftyptic.

* L. tubercles bro-.vn
;

plant hoary, hollow, much rcnf/Z^r*-

branched ; terminating branches turned downwards.— nus.

The Laplanders could not exift without this plant,

which feeds, and even fattens, their rein-deer.

* L, plant lemon-coloured, upright, much branched ; ii«i^m«Xo

branches nearly of a length, angular; angles unequal.

—In Norway they mix this plant with powdered glafs,

and ftrew it upon dead carcafes to poilon wolves.

* L. faucers brown, white on the outfide, on pedicles ;^rttB^/"tf.

foliage nearly white, quite white and cottony under-

neath
; pitted rather than upright.— It imbibes and re-

tains odours in a remarkable degree, and is therefore

the bafis of many perfumed powders.

* L. faucets red brown, moftly on the edges of the ^o-f>ulmona-

liage ; leaves green, j'gged, blunt, fmooth; pitted, r/uf,

downy underneath. Lungwort, hazel-rag or ba'X.cU

crottles.—\x. is recommended tor coiifumptive cafes.

Woollen cloth, boiled in it, is faid to become of a du-

rable orange. In Herefordfhire it is ufed to dye ftock-

ings of a durable brown.
* L. faucers red brown ; foliage pale green, wrinkled, fjy»fra/axj

waved at the edge, creeping.—In Ireland and the Kle

of Man, it is ufed to dye wool of an orange colour.

Serge, dyed with it, becomes of a lemon colour ; but,

if previoufly infufed and boiled in urine, of a ruffet

brown.
* L. faucers black, flattifli ; foliage gray brown, coxS\({-puJ}ulatus>

ing of a fingle leaf, circular, (lightly lobed. fprinkled

with a black bran-like powder ; pitted underneath.

—

A beautiful red colour may be prepared from it (Lin-

n£eus). It may be converted into an exceedingly bl .ck

paint.

1208. Byssus.
12 fpeoies ; Britifti.

1204. Tremella, or Siar-jelly.

19 fpecies ; Britiih.

1206. Ulva, or Lavtr.

14 fpecies ; Britifti.

J 205."
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1205. Tv CVS, ot JVraci, Sea-weed,

8j fpecics ; Britilh.

IZ07. Conferva, or Croiu-fihe.

53 fpecies ; Britilh.

Order IV. FUNGI.

1209. AGARicus,or^»ar/(r,

278 fpeciesj Britilti.

1210. Boletus.
50 fpecies; British. China, America.

1211. Hydnum.
1 1 fpecies ; Britilh. N. America, W. Indies,

1212. Phallus, or Sllnk-hornt.

Four fpecies ; three Britilh.

1213. Clathrus.
Four fpecies. S. Europe.

ANY.
1214. Helvella, or Turlan-top,

13 fpecies ; Brititli.

1215. Peziza, or Cup-mujhroom.

39 fpecies ; Britilh.

I 216. Clavaria, or Cluh-mufiroom.

24 fpecies ; Biitifh.

1217. Lycoperdon, or Truffle^ Puff-ball.

25 fpecies ; Britilh.

1218. MvcoR,oz Mould.

17 fpecies ; Btitilli.

Palmae.

/« ihe clafs Cryplogamia are

51 Genera, including 1467 Species, of which laio
are found in Britain.

APPENDIX.
PALMiE, tripetalx (p)

Sea. I. Flabellifolia.

1219. Cham^rofs. Dioeca. Drupae tres.

1220. BoRASSUS. Dioeca. Drupe 3-fperma.

1221. CoRYPHA. Dioeca. Drupa i-fperma.

Se£l. II. Pentiati/olia,

1224. Phoenix. Dioeca. Drupa i-fperma,

1284. Eljeis. Dioeca. Drupa i-fperma, coriacea.

Cal. et cor. 6-partita.

1225. Areca. MonoEca. Drupa i-fperma, calyce

imbr'cata.

1226. Elate. Monoeca. Drupa i-fperma.

1223. Cocos. Monoeca. Drupa i-fperma, coriacea.

Sedt. III. Bipennatifolia;.

1228. Caryota. Monoeca. Drupa 2-fperma.

PALMS, 3-petaleiL

Se£l. I. Fan-J}}aped leaves.

C. Dioecious. Drupes 3.

B. Dioecious. Drupe 3-feeded.

C. Dioecious. Drupe l-feeded.

Se£l. II. Wing-fiaped leaves.

P. Dioecious. Drupe l-feeded.

E. Dioecious. Drupe, i-feeded, leather-like. Cal.

and cor. 6-parted.

A. Monoecious. Drupe l-feeded. Cal. tiled.

E. Monoecious. Drupe i-feeded.

C. Monoecious. Drupe l-feeded, leather-like.

Se6t. III. Double •w'tng-Jlmped leaves*

C. Monoecious. Drupe 2-feeded.

1436. Mauritia. Mafc. amentum. M. Male flower catkin.

1219.

(p) Thefe, though capable of being arranged in the feveral claffes of the fyftem, yet on account of their Cn-

gul >i (Irufture, have been placed in an appendix, containing fuch genera as have a fpadix and fpatha, i. e.

whofe flowers and fruit are produced on that particulnr receptacle or feat called !i fpadix, protruded tiom a com-

mon calyx in form of a ftieath cMtd fpalha. This order coiififts of trees and fliruGs only. Tiicfe have always

a fimple flem, nut branched, bearing leaves at the top, refembling thofe of fern, being a compofition of a leaf

and X brntich, cMrt^ frondes ; and tbe corolla hath always three petals, or three deep divifions. The known
genera are 10 in number.
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iziq. Cham;erops, or Dwarf Palm, Falmctlo.

Two Ipecies ; viz. liumilis, excclla. S. Europe.

1220. BoRASSus, Of Fan Palm.

One fpecies ; viz. tlabelliformis. Malabar.

1 221. CoRYPHA, or Mountain Palm.

Two fpecies ; viz, umbraculifera, minor. E. In-

dies, Carolina.

1223. Cocos, or Cocoa-nut Tree.

Tliree fpecies ; viz. nucifera, butyracea, guineenfis,

Guinea, E. and W. Indie;.—This tree is well known
on account of the rich milky juice that its nut contains.

The fpecies, llyled butyracea, yields what is called

palm oil. This oil, as brought to us from the Well

Indies and Africa, is about the confidence of an oint-

ment, anil of an orange colour. It has a ftrong, not

difagreeable fmcU, but very little tafle. By long

keeping it lolls its high colour, and becomes white,

when it ought to be rejefled as no longer fit for ufe.

The inhabitants of the Guinea coaft are faid to make
this oil part of their food, and to employ it for the

fame purpofes as we do butter. With us it is rarely

given inwardly, and uled only in fome external appli-

cations for pains and vveaknefles of the nerves, cramps,

fprains, and the like. The common people apply it

for the cure of chilblains j and when early made ule

of, not without fuccefs.

1224. Phoenix, or Common Palm, Date-tree.

One fpecies ; viz. daftylifera. Levant, India.

—

Dates, the fruit of this tree, are imported into Britain

in the ftate of a half-dried fruit, about the fize of an

acorn, but generally larger, confifting of a fweet pul-

py part, and a hard (lone : the beft are brought from

Tunis. They were formerly ufed in peroral decoc-

tions ; and fuppofed, befides their emollient and in-

craflating virtue, to have a flight aftringency. They
form the principal part of the food of the inhabitants

of fome of the oafes, or inhabited fpots, of the great

African defert.

1284. El^is.
One fpecies ; viz. guineenfis. Guinea.

12^5. Areca, or Cabba;^e-tree.

Two fpecies; viz. catechu, oleracea. E. and V/. Ind.

A N Y.

1226. Elate, or Wild Malabar Palm,
One fpecies ; viz. fylved •., E. Indies.

1228. Caryota.
One fpecies ; viz. urens. Indis.

1436. Mauritia, or Ginkgo, Maiden-hair-trei.

One fpecies ; viz. ricxuofa.
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In the order ofPalma are

ID Genera, including 15 Species, all foreign.

The following TABLE contai

number of Pl.ints which we
fcribed in this Treatife.

ns a ftatement of the

have mentioned or de-
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origin, propngition, anatomy, and conftruftion ; of

A'egetnble life, and of vegetation. It confilted origi-

nally of ten books ; but of which only nine are now
extant. In thefe, vegetables are dillribiited into fcven

claflfes or primary divilions ; which have for their ob-

jeft, the generations of plants ; their pl.ice of growth
;

their fize, as trees and flirubs ; their life, as pot-herbs,

and efculent grains ; and their laflefcence, or the li-

quor, of whatever colour, that flows from plants when
cut. In his work, above 500 different plants are de-

fcribed.

The next botanift; of any note was Diofcorides, a

Grecian by birth, but under the Roman empire, being

near 300 ye,irs pollerior to Thcophrallus. He de-

fcribes about 600 plants ; and thefe he has arranged,

from their ufes in medicine and domeflic economy, into

four clafTes, which are thus defigned : aromatics ; ali-

mentary vegetables, or fuch as ferve for food ; medi-
cinal, and vinous plants

Almofl coteraporary with Diofcorides flourifhed An-
tonius Mufa, Cato, Varro, Virgil, and Columella ; the

firft, author of a treatife flill extant on the plant Lclony

;

the four others celebrated for their ufeful trails on agri-

culture and rural economy.

Pliny the Elder, in his voluminous work entitled

The HiJIory of the World, hath a botanical part which
is contained in 15 books. In thefe, befidcs the plants

of Theophraftus and Diofcorides, he has given dtrfcrip-

tions of feveral new fpecies, extracted probably from

works which would otherwife have been totally loft.

Pliny ufes fcarce any mode of arrangement, except the

ancient, but very incorreft, diliinftion into trees,

fhrubs, and herbs. His plan, however, extends not

only to botanical difiinfiions, but to grirdening, agri-

culture, and whatever is connefled either more nearly

or remotely with the fcience of plants. He gives de-

fcriptions of above 1000 different fpecies; but from

the want of a proper fyllematic ariangement, it is often

ditTicult, and perhaps impoffible, to determine what
plants he or other ancient botanifls do really defcribe.

This want of precifion in properly arranging their

plants was the reafon why the botany of the ancients

was always very limited, and after the time of Pliny

declined fo rapidly. On the dcftruflion of the weltern

empire by the Goths and other barbarous nations, it is

not to be thought that botany could furvive any more
than the other fciences. It was not till near the clofe

of the eighth century, that the ancient botany began
again to appear in Arabia. Ser.ipion, well known in

medicine, flands firll in the Arabian catalogue of bo-

tanifls; to him fucceeded Razis, Avicenna, Averrhoes.

Aftuarius, &c. An author known by the name of

Plato, Apuleiusy or Apolienji!, of whofe Herbarium very

old manufcript copies are preferved in fome curious li-

brari'js, ii fuppofcd to have lived near this period. The
works of mofl ot thefe botanifls, however, were only

tranflations and compilations from the Greek writers :

fo that, for want of a proper fyllematic arrnngement,

the fcience funk a fecond time into total oblivion. For
near 400 years after Abengucfit, an Arabian phyli-

cian who tlouritlied in the end of the 12th century,

fcarce any attempts were made in the botanical \vav.

Some obfcure writers indeed appeared in feveral parts

of Europe; as Arnoldus de Ville Nova; Platcariusj

Matthcus Syivaticus j and Bartholomew Glanvil,

A N Y. Hlflory.

commonly called Bartholomeiis Anglus, a Francifcan

monk, defccnded of the family of the earls of SufFulk,

who lived in the leign of King Edward lil. and wrote
a book of natural hillory, entitled De ptoprielalilus

riruiii, which was tranfljltd into Englilh by John de
Trevifa in 1398 ; but though all thefe wrote of plants,

they were fo totally dtftitutc of method, that their

woiks remain one great chaos, from whence it is im-
pofTible to extraft any thing intelligible.

On the revival of letters in the beginning of the i6th
centuiy, the botany of the ancients was reftored a fe-

cond time. The Greek writings were tranflated into

Latin, the common language of Europe. Gaza, a

Greek refugee at Rome, made elegant tianflations of

Ariflolle and Theophraftus, who afterwards were com-
mented upon by Scaligcr and Stapel. Diofcorides was
alfo tranftatcd and commented on. His beft commen-
tators are Hermolaus Barbarus, Fuchfcius, Ruellus
Coidus, Gefner, and Matthiolus. The moll diftin-

gulfhed commentators on Pliny are Dalechanip in 1604,
Salmalius in 1689, Harduin and Guilandinus. Meur-
fjus and Urfinus have written commentaries upon Cato;
Campegius and Monardes upon Mefue the Arabian,
and Lonicer upon Avicenna. This laft hath been

tranftated by feveral writers, particularly Alpagus,
Coftaus, and Plempius into Latin ; and by one writer,

Amahhxus, into Hebrew.
Hieronymus Bock, or Bouc, a German, generally

known by the name of Tragus, is the firfl modern who
has given a methodical diitribution of vegetables. In
J 532, he publifhed a Hiftory of Plants, in which he

delciibes 800 fpecies ; and thele he divides into three

clafTes, founded on the qualities of vegetables, their

figure, habit and fize. The fame method of arrange-

ment was followed by Lonicer, Dodona^us, L'O'^el,

Clufius, Brunsfelfius, Monarde;-, Cordus. and fome other

botanifls of this period. How far fuch a method was
deficient, ftiall be confidered in the following feftion

;

however, it was not till 1560 thai. C nrad Gefner firft

piopofed to the world an arrangement of vegetables

from the parts of the flower and fruit. He did not

eltablifli any plan founc'ed upon this principle ; but

having fuggcftid the i^'ea, lett the application to be
^•made bv others; and in 1582, Dr Andrew Cselalpinus,

phvfician at Pili', and afierv\..nJs proleiTor of botany at

P.iilua, firft av;iiling himlelf of the ingenuity of his

prcdecefTor, pr.pofcd a method of arrangement which
has the fruit for its bafis ; and thus gave origin to

fyllematic botany, the lecond grand sera in the hiftory

of that fcience.

Even this improved method of Coefalpinus was not

without very great inconveniences, which fhall he

taken notice of hereafter. As it was, however, fo greatly

fiiperior to eviry thinv; that had happened before, it

might have been expetlcd that the learned would have

immediately adopted it, and that all the former equi-

vocal and infiifficicnt chatafters would have been re-

jected. But the fafl was otherwife. Citfalpinus's me-
thod of arrangement died with him; and it was not till

near a century alter, that Dr Robert Morril'on of A-
berdeen, attaching himlelf to the principles of Gefner

and Ca'faljiinus, re-eftablilhed fcientitic arrangement

upon a fulid foundation ; lo that, from being only the

reliorcr of fyftem, he has been generally celebrated as

its founder. In the long interval between Cccfalpinus

aad
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nnd IVIonifon flouridieJ fome eminent botBnifl'i. Tlie

mofl noted are, Dalecliamp, autlior of A general Hi-

ftory of Plants
J
Theodore, lurnamed Tabcrnanvmlnnus,

and Thalius, two German writers ; Porta, an Italian,

famous for an arrangement ot plmts from their relations

to the ftars, to men, and other animals ; P.olper Al-

pinus, author of a Catalogue of the Plants of Egypt
;

Fabius Columna, inventor of many of the botanical

terms now ufed ; the two Bauhins; Gerard, and Park-

infon ; Zahizianfki, a Pole, author of an ariangement

from the qualities and habits ot plants ; Margrave and

Pito, celebrated for their natural hillory of Brazil
;

Hernandez, equally celebrated for his hillory of Mexi-

co ; P.ilTieus, or Du Pas, author of an arrangement of

plants from the time of flowering, of all charaiilcrs the

moll uncertain and infufficient
j

Jolinllon ; Bontius, a

Dutchman, author of a Natural Hiftory of the Eaft

Indies ; Aldrovandus, the celebrated naturalid ; and

Rheede, governor of Malabar, and author of the well-

known Hortut Ma/ahanciis.

The method propofed by Morrifon has the fruit for

its bafis, as well as thit of Ccefalpinus ; to which, how-
ever, it is greatly inferior both in the plan and execu-

tion. It is indeed of all others the mod difficult in

praftice, and was therefore not adopted by any fuc-

ceeding writer, except Bobart, who in 1669 completed

Morrifon's Unlverfal Hillory of Plants, and an anony-

mous author whole work appeared in 1720. Imper-

feft, however, as his method is, it furnithed many ufe-

ful hints, which fucceeding botanills have not failed to

improve. Ray and Tournefort have owed him much,
and are not aftiamed to own the obligation. The
fame has been done even by Linnaeus ; who hath efta-

blillied the fcience of botany on the moft iolid founda-

tion, by introducing a method of arrangement, if not

abfolutely perfeft, at leaft as nearly approaching to

perfeflion as can be expefled ; and which therefore hath

been defervedly followed, in preference to every other,

by all botanifts, fincc its firft publication. But to give a

particular account of all the different botanical fyfteras,

with the particular advantages and difadvantages at-

tending each, (hall be the bufinefs of the fublequent

fcflions.

Sect. II. Of the Ancient Method of arranging

Vegetables.

jjefedls of '* S'V'iR a" account of the works of Theophraflus

riie ar- and Diofcorides, we have already taken notice that
rangement the former chofe feven diftingulfhing charafters, viz.

'°'d

'° '^°" the generation of plants ; their place of growth ; their

fize, as trees and llirubs ; their ufe, as pot herbs and

efculent grains ; and their laflc-fcence, or liquor that

flows from them when cut. Diofcorides divided them
into aromatic?, alimentary, medicinal, and vinous plants.

The good properties of this method are, that the bo-

tanift as it were comes to the point at once; and when
he knows the plant, knows alfo its virtues and ufes, or

at leaft part of them : but this convenience is preatly

overbalanced by innumerable difadvantages ; for the

qualities and virtues of plants are neither fixed snd in-

variable, nor are they impreffcd in legible chnrafttrs

on the plants t!iemfelve«. The diff<?rent parts of a plant

often poffels different and even oppofite virtues ; lo that

itipp. fii)g the virtues to be kuo.vn, and applied to the
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purpoff of vegetable arrangement, tlic roots muft fie-

qiiently fall under one divlfion, the leaves under a fe-

cond, and the (lower and fruit under a third. B.-fides,

if we letl -ft that the fole end of fuch arrangement is

to facilitate the knowledge of plants to others, the in-

fufRciency and even ablurdity of methods founded up-
on their virtues will immediately appear. A fta'k of

vervain, for inftance, is prefented to mc, which I am to

inveftigate from a preluppoled knowledge of the virtues

of plants. Before I can Icttle the clafs to which it be-

longs, I mufl difcovcr whether or not it has the virtues

belonging to atiV of the plants I know ; and this dif-

covery being the refult of repeated experiments on va-

rious parts ot the human body, may require many yeati

for its accompbfliment.

The fame caufes which render methods founded on
the virtues of plants unfavourable for the purpofe of
inveftigation, mult evidently difqualify all their other

variable quantities and accidents from having a place in

a genuine fyitematic arrangement. Tiie natale f'Aum
of plants, which is one of Theophraflus's divifions, af-Oefe(Jls of
fords no better difllnftive charaders than their powers Tlieoplira-

and virtues. Many countries as well as many foils pro-*^"^'-
"''"

duce the fame individual plants. The fame fpecies
"°Sem<--nt.

which crown the mountains, frequently cover the fens;

and plants which have long been reckoned the peculiar

inhabitants ot lome parts of Ada and America, are now
found to grow naturally in equal perfeflion in the very

different climates of Lapland and Siberia. The fize

of plants, which fuggelted the ancient divifion into trees

and ihrubs, is no lefs an equivocal mark of diltinftion

than the circumftances already mentioned. The vine,

which modern botanifts denominate a (hrub, was ranged
by Theophraftus in his third clafs containing trees. In
faft, every thing relpefting fize is fo much affefted by
differences of foil, climate, and culture, that the fame
plant, in different cireumltances, fli dl differ exceedingly

in height ; and in a method founded upon the fize,

would fometimes be ranged as a tree, aud fomctimes as

a fluub, or even an under-lhrub, according as it hap-

pens to exceed, equal, or tall iliort of, a given ilandard.

No lefs infufficient are charadteriltical marks drawn from
the colour, tafle, and fmell of plants. Of all the at-

tributes of vegetable nature, colour is perhaps the moft

inconftant. Heat, climate, culture, foil, &c. contri-

bute to the produiJtion of endlefs diverfities of colour,

and render the tranfition from otie to another natural

and eafy. Red and blue pafs eafily into white, white

into purple, yellow into white, red into blue, blue into

yellow, &c. In the fame leat or flower, different co-

lours are frequently obferved. Variations too in point

of colour are frequently obferved to take place not

only in different individuals of tlie fame fpecies, but

even in fimilar parts of the lame plant. Marvel of

Peru and Iweetwilliam produce flowers ot different

colour upon the fame (talk. Objcftions equally valid

lie againll ch .ratleriftical marks drawn from the tafte

and Imell. The former varies in different individuals

from differences of age, and even in the fame indivi-

dual at different times, according to the morbid or

found Hate of the organ. The latter is different in dif-

ferent fubjecls, and varies in each ; nor are the efflu-

via fcnt forth from the fame body always of equal in-

tenfity. In plants, talle is fubjctl to continual varia-

tions, from iliffeiences of climate, foil, and culture.

O o 2 Garlic
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Garlic In fome climates, particularly in Greece, is faid

to lofe its ranknefs ; apples and pears, that grow natu-

, rally in the woods, are intolerably acid ; celery and

lettuce, which culture renders fvveet and palatable, are

in their wild uncultivated ftate bitter, difagreeable, and

in fome cafes noxious.

Thefe confiderations are abundantly fuflicient to fh jw

the imperfefllons of the ancient fyllem of botany ; and,

indeed, confidering the vague and uncertain marks by

n'hich the ancients diflin(Jui(hed one plant from ano-

ther, we may rather wonder how fuch a fcience as bo-

tany came to have an exigence among them, than that

tliey arrived at no greater perfefiion in it, or fuffered it

- fo foon to fall into oblivion.

Sect. III. Of the different Botanical Syliemsfrom the

time of Gefiier to that of Linnaus.

The infufficiency of the ancient botanical fyftem be-

ing fo fully faown in the lall ieclion, we think it need-

Jefs to take much notice ot the methods ufcd by Tra-

gus and his cotemporarics and followers. The virtues

of plants being found an infufFicient characlerillic, fuc-

ceeding botanills had taken in the root, fteni, and

leaves ; but thefe being alfo found infufficient and va-

Gefner's riable, Gefner turned his eye to the flower and fruit,

arrange- as being the moft permanent and unchangeable parts
ment. ^f ^^ plant. In propofing the parts of fructification,

ho'vever, as the mnfl proper for ananging plants, he

communicated no hints refpecliig the choice of fome

of thefe parts in preference to others. Each particular

organ of the flower and fruit furnidies fufHcient variety

to ferve as the foundation of a method ; but all of them

CsefaJpinus. are not equally proper for this purpole. C.elalpinus,

the firft follower of Gefner, made a mi (lake in his choice,

and took his diRinguiiliing charafteriilics only from the

fruit. The parts of the flower, therefore, being em-
ployed by the firft fyftematic writers only as fubaltern

tiireftions in finding out orders and genera, it is evident

that the plant could not be fully inveftigated for feve-

- ral months. Sr.ppofe a plant ripens its fruit in Oiflober,

and does not produce flowers till the following May :

the clafs, upon infpeclion of the fruit in tlie month of

Oilober, is immediately afcertained ; but the plant liill

remains unknown, and will contiiiue fo upwards of fix

months after, if the characters ot the order and genus
have been made to depend on any part of the flower.

Methods founded on the fruit have another inconve-

nience
j

plants conftantly ripen their fruit in thefe

countries where they grow naturally, but not always in

the countries to which they may be accidentally tranf-

ported. So far from this, that many plants that are

natives of a warm climate, neither ripen nor form fruit

in a cold one. Few of the African, Afiatic, and Welt
Indian plants produce fruit in liritain. A method,
therefore, founded upon tlie fruit, could only facilitate

the knowledge of luch plants to the inhabitants of thofe

countries where they grow : to the Englifh botanift

they could be of little or no fcrvice. The fame objec-

tion cannot reafonably be urged againft methods found-

ed on the flower, fince the influence of climates much
colder than that of liritain has not been able to deilroy

the faculty of producing flowers in many, perhaps in

molt, of the plants juft mentioned.

Caefaipinus fets out with an ancient diftinflion of
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vegetables, from their duration, into trees and herbs.

With the former he combines flirubs ; with the latter,

under-lhrubs ; and diftributes his plants into the 15
following clafTes : I. Trees with the germ (radicle or

principle of life in the feed) on the point of the feed.

2. Trees with the germ on the bale of the fieed,

3. Herbs having one leed only. 4. Herbs having two
leeds. 5. Herbs having four ieeds. 6. Herbs having
many feeds. ^. Herbs having one grain or kernel.

8. Herbs having one caplule. 9. Herbs having two
capfules. 10. Herbs having fibrous roots. 1 1. Herbs
having bulbous roots. \2. Herbs having fuccory or

endive-like flowers. 13. Herbs having common flowers.

14. Herb having fevcral follicles or feed-bags. 15.

Herbs having neither flower nor feed.

The inconveniences of this method have been already

pointed out pretty fully, and will evidently appear upon
an attempt to refer any common plant to one of the

15 above-mentioned clafles. His fedtions, orders, or

fecondary divifions, are 47 in number, and depend upon
a variety of paits and circumllances. The principal of

thefe are, the difpofition, fituation, and figure of the

flowers , the nature of the ftcd-veflel, or cover of the

feeds; the fituation of the radicle in the feed ; the num-
ber of feed-lobes, or feminal leaves- ; the difpofition of
the leaves, and colour of the flowers. The la6tefcence

too, or milkinefs, which is obferved in the compound
flowers with flat florets, is made a charadteriftic diitinc-

tion, and difcriminates the firll order of the I 2th clafs.

Thus, in the firll lyflcraatic arrangements, the charac-

ters of the clafles only were borrowed fiom the parts

of frucflification ; while thole of the fubaltern divifions

were numerous, and refpe^ed every part of the plant
;

but that fuch divifions might be perfeift, they Ihould

be conflituted, like the clalVt:s, from the modifications

of a fingle part of the trustification.

The grest objett had in view by Morrifon, who comes Mnrrifon's

next in order to C;el;tlpinus, was to invelligate themetliod.

order of nature, not to fabricate an ealy method of

arranging plants. Hence his fyflem is devoid of uni-

formity, and clogged with a multiplicity of charaflers
;

his clafles are fretjuently not lutliciently diflinguilhed

from one anothei, and the key of .Trrangement ieems

totally loll. He lets out with a divifion ot plants from

their confillencc, into ligneous or woody, and herbace-

ous. He founds his fyllem on the fruit, the corolhe or

blolVoms, and thj habit, of the plants. His dalles are

as follows : i . Trees. 2. Shrubs. 3. Under-llirubs.

4. Herbs climbing. 5. Herbs leguminous or papilio-

naceous. 6. Herbs podded. 7. Herbs tricapfular or

with three capfules. 8. Herbs with four or five cap-

fules. 9. Herbs corymbiferous. 10. Herbs having a

milky juice, or downy tops. 1 1. Herbs culmiferous, as

gralTcs. I 2. Herbs umbelliferous. 13. Herbs having

three kernels. 14. Herbs having helmtt-diaped flowers.

15. Herbs having many capfules. 1 6. Herbs berry-

bearing. Herbs called fa/>»//<7rv//««/J^, as the fern kind.

18. Anomalous or irregular herbs.

Of thefe clailes, the fourth and eighth pofliefs no ge.

nuine diflinftive character ; nor are the ninth and tenth

clafles fuflicicntly diflinguilhed ; the fifteenth clals is

not lufficicntly diflinguilhed from the eighth nor the

1 6th from the fourth. His ledions or fecondary di-

vifions, which are 108 in number, aiife from the fi-

gure and fubftance of the fruit j the uuinber of feeds,

leaves.
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leave?, and petals ; tlie figures of the root •, the direc-

tion of the ftem ; the colour of the rlowers ; the place

of growth ; and, in one clafs, from the medicinal vir-

tues of forae of the plants thnt compofe it.

R^y's me- In 1682, Ray propofcd his method to the world,
*^'" two years after the publication of Morrifon's, which

ferved in fome meafure as its bafis. It confUled ori-

ginally of the following 25 clalTes : I. Trees. 2. Shrubs.

3. Herbs imperfect. 4. Herbs having no flowers. 5.

Capillary plants. 6. Staminous herbs having only the

llamina. 7. Thofe having one naked (ecd. 8. Um-
belliferous herbs. 9. VerticiUated, annular, or ring-

fliaped ones. lo. Rough-leaved plants. 1 1. Stellated

or llar-lhaped ones, i 2. Apple-bearing herbs. 13. Ber-

ry-bearing herbs. 14. Herbs having many pods.

15. Monopetalous uniform, or regular herbs. 16. Mo-
nopetalous irregular, or having different forms. 17. Te-
trapetalous, having large pods. 18. Tetrapetalous,

having fmall pods. 19. Papilionaceous. 20. Penta-

petalous herbs. 21. Corns. 22. GralTcs, 23. Grafs-

leafed plants. 24. Bulbous-rooted plants. 25. Plants

near akin to the bulbous.

This method Ray carefully correfled and amended
at different times ; fo that the plan of arrangement

which now bears the name of that author, and was firft

publiflied in 1700, is entirely difTerent from what had

appeared in 1682. It now conlifts of 3 :;
clalTes. Their

diitingjifhing marks are taken from the port or habit

of the plants
",
their greater or lels degree of perfeflion

;

their place of growth ; the number of feed-lobes, or

feminal leaves, petals, caplules, and feeds ; the fituation

and difpofition of the flowers, flower-cup, and leaves ;

the ablence or prefence of the buds, flower-cup, and

petals ; the fublfance of the leaves and fruit ; and the

ditEculty ofclaflnig certain plants. They areas follow:

I. Submarine, or fea plants. 2. Fungi. 3. MoiTes.

4. Capillary plants. 5. Thofe without petals. 6. P/a-

nipetaLe, thofe with compound flowers ; femiflofculous,

or half-llorets. 7. Thofe with compound flowers ra-

diated. 8. Thole with compound flowers, flofculous,

or with whole florets. 9. Plants with one feed.

10. Plants umbellated. 11. Tkofe ffellated or ftar-

fhaped. 12. Rough-leafed plants. 13. Plants verti-

cillate or whorled. 14. Thofe with many feeds.

15. Apple-bearing herbs. 16. Berry-bearing herbs.

17. Thofe with many pods. 18. Monopetalous herbs.

19. Thofe with two and three petals. 20. Thofe with

great and fmall, or long and fhort pods. 21. Legu-
minous plants. 22. Pentapetalous ones. 23. Bulbs,

and bulbous-like plants. 24. Stamineous ones, or

thofe having only the ftaraina. 2 1;. Anomalous plants,

or thofe of an uncertain family. 26. The palms.

27. Trees without petals. 28. Trees with an umbi-
licated fruit. 29. Trees with fruit not umbilicated.

30. Trees with a dry fruit. 3 1 . Trees with podded
fruit. 32. Anomalous or irregular trees.

The diftinftion into herbs and trees with which Ray's

method fcts out, acknowledces a different, though not

more certain principle than that of Carfalpinus and Mor-
rifon. The former, in making this diftinflion, had an

eye to the duration of the flem ; the latter, to its con-

fiflence. Ray called in the buds as an auxiliary ; and

denominates trees, " all fuch plants as bear buds ;"

herbs " fuch as bear none." But againft this auxi-

liary there lies an unanfwerable objeftion; namely, that
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thojgh all herbaceous plants rife without buds, all trees

are not furnifhed with them : many of the largeft trees

in warm countries, and fome flirubby plants in every

countrv, being totally deflitute of that fcaly appear-

ance which conftitutcs the efTence of a bud. In other

rctpedts, it is evident tint neither Mr Ray's plm nor

execution is in any degree calculated to facilitate the

knowledge of plants. In fact, it feenis to have been

Ray's great objeft, no !-fs than Morrifon's, to collttt

as many natural clalTes as poffible ; and thefc being fe-

parately invelligated, a multiplicity of chara.-lers and

Heps was neceflarily retiuired to connect them : and

hence the intricacy complained of in both thefe me-

thods, which muft always take place where the claffts

give rift to the connecting characters, not the charac-

ters to the clalTes. The characters of the orders, or

fecondary divifions, in Ray's method, are no lefs mul-

tifarious than thofe of the clafles. They refpeCt the

place of growth of plants ; their qualities ; the figure of

the ilcm ; the number, fitualion, (ubftance, and divi-

fion, of the leaves ; the fitualion and dilpoiition of the

flowers and calyx ; the number and regularity of the

petals; with the number and figure of the fruit. In his.

improved method, Ray has adopted Tournefort's cha-

racters of the genera, wherever his plan would permit.

His general Hiftory of Plants contains 18,655 fpecies,

and varieties. The third volume, which was not pub-

liflied till 1704, and was defigned as a fupplement to

the two former, contains the plants difcovered by Tour-

nefort in the Levant, and by C;imelli at Luzon one of

the Philippine illands. Ray's method was followed by

Sir Hans Sloane, in his Natural Hiftory of Jamaica ; by

Pctiver, in his Britifli Herbal ; by Dillenius, in his Sy-

nopfis of Brltiih plants; and by Martin, in his Catalogue

of plants that grow in the neighbourhood of Cambiidge.

To Ray's original method fucceeded that of Chrifto- Chriftoplier

pher Knaut, a German ; which acknowledges the fame Knaut's ar-

principlc, and is manifeftly founded upon it. In hisfangement.

enumeration of the plants that grow round Hal in

Saxony, publilhed in 1687, he divides vegetables into

11 claiTes, which have for their bafis the fize and dura-

tion of plants, the prefence or abfence of the petals, the

difpufitlon of the flowers, the fubflance of the fruit,

the number of capfules or feeds, the number and figure

of the petals and the prefence, abfence, or figure of

the calyx. His clafTes are, 1. Herbs berry-bearing.

2. !\Ionopetalous, or with one flower-leaf. 3. Tetra-

petalous and regular, with four petals. 4. Tetrapeta-

lous and irregular. 5. Pentapetalous or with five pe-

tals. 6. Hexapetalous, or fix petals. 7. Polypetalous,

or many petals. Multicapfubr, or many capfules.

9. Naked feeds. 10. Solid, or not downy. 11. Downy
feeds. 12. Without petals. 13. Stamineous, without

petals or calyx. 14. Imperceptible. 15. Imper.''eCt.

16. Trees. 17. Shrubs.

The feCtions or fubdivifions of the clalTes in Knaut's

method are 62 in number; and arife from the figure of

the ftem and petals, the number of caplules and cells,

their figure, the number of feeds and leaves, and fitua-

tion of the flower.

In 1696, a new method, propofed by Dr Herman Hcrman'3

profefTor of botany at Leyden was publifhed by Zum- "'"''""'•

bnc, who arranged according to it the plants contain-

ed in the public garden of Leyden. Rudbeckius the

Younger, in a differtjtion publilhed the fjme year, on
the
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Boer-
haavc's

method.
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the fundame:it;il knoivlcdge of plants, adopted Her-
man's method, with a few inconfiderable variiitions. ' The
claflcs of Dr Herman are 25 in number. They are

founded on the fize and duiation of the plants ; the

prefence or abfcnce of the petals and calyx ; the num-
ber of capfules, cells, and np.ked feeds ; the fubflance

of the leaves and fruit; the form and confilfence of the

roots; the fituation and difpofition of the flowers, leaves,

and calyx ; and figure of the fruit, i . Herbs having one
naked feed and a fimple flower. 2. Having one naked
feed and a compound flower. 3. With two naked feeds,

and flellated or ftar-rtiapcd. 4. Two naked feeds, and
umbelliferous. 5. Four naked feeds, and rough leaves.

6. Four naked feeds, and verticiUated or whorl-flinped.

7. With many naked feeds. 8. Having feed-velTels,

bulbous and tiicapfular. 9. Having one feed-veffel.

10. With two feed-veffels 1 I. With three feedveffels.

12. With four fced-vcflels. 13. With five feed-veffels.

14. Podded, which are always tetrapetalous. I J. Le-
guminous and papilionaceous. 16. With many cap-

fules. 17. Having flefliy fruit, berry-bearing. 18. With
flelhy fruit, apple-bearing. 19. Without petals, but

having a calyx. 20. Without petals, chaffy or ftami-

nous. 21. Without petals, Calvx, chaff, or ftatnliia,

r. e. a naked antherae, as the moffcs. 22. Trees. Im-
perfeft fruflification, bearing catkins. 23. Trees with

it fleftiy fruit umbilicated. 24. Trees with a flefliy

fruit not umbilicated. 25. Trees with a dry fiaiit.

The claffes in Herman's method are fubdivided

into 82 feflions or orders; which have for their bafis

the number of petals, feeds, capfules, and cells, the

figure of the feeds and petals, and difpofition of the

flowers.

To the method of Dr Herman fucceeded that of

Dr Boerhaave, who (ucceeded to the botanical chair of

Leyden in 1709. His method is that of Herman,
blended with part of the fyftems of Tournefort and

Ray; and contains the following claffc<;. i. Herbs
fubmarine, or lea plants. 2. Imperfeft land plants.

3. Capillary plants, or the fern kind. 4. Many n^iktd

feeds. 5. Four naked feeds, and verticillated. 6. lour
nfiked feeds, and rough leaves. 7. Four naked feeds,

and four petals. 8. Plants having one feed-veffel.

9. Two feed-veffels. 10. Three feed-vcffeh. II. Four
lieed-veffel?. 12. Five feed-veffels. 13, Many feed-

veffels. 14. Two naked feeds, and umbelliferous. 15.

Two naked feeds, and ftai-fliaped, 16. One naked
feed, and a fimple flower. 17. One naked feed and

compound flowers fcmiflofculous. 18. One naked feed,

and compound flowers radiated. 19. One n.iked feed,

and compound flowers corymbiferous. 20. One naked
feed, and compound flowers flofculous. 21. Berry-

bearing herbs. 22. Apple-bearing herbs. 23. With-
out petals. 24. One cotyledon, and having petals.

25. One cotyledon, and vvithcut petals. 26. TiCes

having one cotyledon. 27. Many podded. 28. Podded.

29. Tetrapetalous and crucitorni. 30. Leguminous.
31. Having no petals. 32. Bearing catkins. 33. Mo-
nopctalous flowers. 34. Rofaceous flowers.

Thcfc 34 claffes of Dr Boerhaave are fubdivided in-

to 104 feitions, which have for tlieir chilratlers, the

figurt of the leaves, flcm, calyx, petals, and feeds; the

number of petals, feeds, and capfules; the fubftance of

the leaves ; the (ituation of the flowers, and their diffe-

ffenc* in point of fcx. By this method, Dr Boerhaave
I
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arranged near 6000 plants, the produce of the bota-

nical garden at Leyden, which he carefully fuperin-

tendtd for the fpace of 20 years, and left to his fucccf-

for Dr Adiien Royen, in a much more flourifliing ftate

than he himfelf had received it. His Index or Cata-

logue of the Leyden plants was publifl.cd in oflavo in

I 7 10; and afterwards, with great additions, in quartn,

in 1720. This lall edition contains defcriptiuns of ^650
plants; of which number upwards of two-thirds had
been introduced into the garden fince the time of Her-
man, by his illulhious fiicceffur. Boerhaave's charac-

ters are derived from the habit or general appearance

of pl.mts combined with all the parts of fruftification
5

fo that, as Linnaeus very proptrly obferves, he was the

firft who employed the calyx, (lamina, and flyle, in de-

termining the genus. About 17 new genera were efta-

bliflicd by this author ; among others, the very fplen-

did family of the protea and lilver tree, which, although

partly defcribed by Morrilon, had remained generally

unknown till this period. His method was adopted by
one Emfling, a German, in a treatile called Thejirjl

Principle of Botany, publiflied in oflavo at Wolfenbut-
tle, in 1748.

Hitherto all the botanifts had been intent upon inve-Rivlnus's

ftigating the order of nature, rather than facilitntingtnet'ioil.

the arrangement of vegetables ; therefore their methods
were very intricate and perplexed ; and their writings,

however entertaining to the learned, could afford but

very little inftruftion to the young botanift. In l6go,
however, Auguflus Quirinus Rivinus, a Get man, pro-

feffor of botany at Lcipfic, relinquifliiiig the puiluit of

natural affinities, and convinced of the infufliciency of

charafleriftic marks drawn only from the fruit, at-

tached himfelf to the flower, which, he was fenfible,

would lurnifli charafters no lefs numerous, permanent,

and confpicuous, than thofe drawn from thefiuit. The
calyx, petals, Itamina, and flyle, or pointal, which
conflitute the flower, are lufiiciently diveifified in point

of number, figure, proportion, and fituation, to fcrve

as the bafis of a mode of arrangement
; yet all are not

equally proper for this purpole. Rivinus made ufe of

the petals as the largell and rnofl beautiful part, and
that from which the flower itielf is commonly charac-

terized. His method confifts in the following 18 claf-

fes, which have for their bafis the perfeflion and difpo-

fition of the flowers, and regularity and number of the

petals. 1. Regular monopetalous, or having one pe-

tal. 2. Dipetalous. 3. Ttipetalou«. 4. Tetrapeta-

lous. 5. Pcntapetalous. 6. Hexapetalous. 7. Poly,

petalous, or having many petals. 8. Irregular mono-
petalous. 9. Irregular dipetalous. 10. Irrejjular tri-

petalous. II. Irregular tetrapetalou<>. 12. Irregular

pcntapetalous. 13. Irregular hexapetalous. 14. Ir-

regular polypctalcus. 15. Compound flowers ot legu-

lar florets. 16. Compound flowers of regular and ir-

regular florets. 17. Compound flowers ot irregular

florets only. 18. Incomplete, or imperfcfl plants.

As Rivinus ftt out with the piottllcd delign of im-

parting facility to botany, he judged very propeily in

diverting his method of all extraneous matter, and ren-

dering it as fimple and uniform as the nature of the

fcience would admit. Tlie dilliiiflion irtto herbs and

trees had been adopted by every writer on plants fince

the time of Ariflotle. Rendered in lome meafure (a-

cred by its antiquity, this difliiiitiou muintaincd a kind

of
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of importmce to which it iv.is by in) nie;ins cnTLntially

entitled. Rivinus was the lirft who in this matter d,i-

red to think for himfclf. He whs e:irly fciifible of the

inconveniences to wiiich thole had lubmittcd wlio em-
ployed it as a primary divifion ; and therefoie refolved

at once to j;ct rid of a dillinftion that is frequently un-

certain, always dt;lrui5\ive to unitormitv, and in its na-

ture repugnant to the genuine fpirit of fyllem, bccaufe

totally unconnected with the parts of fru(\ification. In

the uniformity of its orders or fccondary divlfions,

which arc C)i in number, and acknowlcdire the fruit

for tlieir principle, Rivinus's method equals, perhaps

excels, all that went before or fuccecded it. Only three

clafles of his mctliod were publilhed by Rivinus him-

felf. Thefe are the i ith, 14th, and 15th, which were
offered to the public at different times, illuflrated with

very fplendid figures. The method vvas completed and

publilhed entire by lieucher, in a work entitled Hor-
tus Wirtenbergcnjis

,
printed in quarto at Wirtenberg

in 171 1.

Several German authors have followed Rivinus's me-

ol" Rivinus
tliod, either wholly or in part, without offering any

confiderable amendment. Tlie principal of thele are,

Koenig, in a work on vegetables, publidied at Balil in

1696; Welch, in his Bafts Bolanlca, piinted at I-eip-

fic in oftavo, in 1697; Gemeinhart, in a catalogue r^f

plants publilhed in 1725 ; Kramer, in a work entitled

"Tenlamcn Bolanicum, publilhed at Drefden in 1728,
and afterwards reprinted with additions at Vienna in

1744; and Htcker in a dilTertation on botany pub-

lilhed at Hal in Saxony, in 1734. To thefe may be ad-

ded Hebenftrcit, an ingenious botanift, who in a trea-

tife on plants publiflied at Leipfic in 1 73 1, juft before

his famous Afiican expedition, elfablilhed generical

charafters, which had hitherto been wanting in Rivi-

nus's method.

I
The writers who have attempted to improve upon

Rivinus's method are Bernard Ruppius, Chriltopher

Ludwig, and CnrilVian Kniut. Ruppius, in his Flora

yenrnfis, publilhed at Francfort in I 71 8, has arranged

the I 20O plants there defcribed by a method partly

Rivinus's .in J partly his own. It confiiisof 17 claffes,

and fets out with the fame divifions and fubdivifions as

that of Rivinus's; with this diff^-rence, however, that,

whereas in Rivinus's methi>d all perfeft flowers are di-

vided into fiinple and compound, in Ruppius the divi-

fion of regular and irregular flowers precedes that jufl

mentioned, and limple and compound flowers are made
fubdivifions of the regular flowers only.

CHriftopher Ludwig's m?thod which was publiflied

i"fr'.?'^
in 1737, and confifts of 20 clalTes, differs but little from
that of Rivmus. The author accompanied Hebenftrcit

on his expedition to Africa, and feems to have made
plants his favourite ftudy. The improvement, however,
which he has made on Rivinus's plan, confifts only in

rendering it more univerfal, having enriched it ivith a

multitude of genera coUeftsd from the works of Tour-

nefort, Ray, Boerhaave, Dillenius, and otiier eminent
botanifts, whofe generical chariflers he has likeivife

adopted. His plan of arrangement has been followed

by two fucceeding writers : M. Wedel, in a botanical

effay publiflied in 1747 ; and three years after by M.
Bochmer, in his catalogue of the plants which grow in

the garden of Leipfic.

The method of Giriftian Knr.ut is much mere pro-
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peily his own, and departs in a much greater degree

Irom that of Rivinus than either of the two former.

The regularity and number of the petals furniflicd the

rlafllcal divifions in Rivinus's method : in that of Knaut, chrifti.in

number takes place of regularity ; (o that it is very pro-Knaut'.i

perly termed by Linna:us, " The fyftem of Rivinus in-'o"'''-'i-

verted." This method was publiflied in 17 16; and fcts

out with a divifion into flowers which have one petal,

and luch as have more than one. It confifts of the 17
following elaffes. i. Monopetalous uniform or regular.

2. Monopetalous difioim or irregular. 3. Monopeta-
lous compound uniform or regular. 4. Monopetalous
compound difform or irregular. 5. Monopetalous com-
])ound uniform and diffoim together. 6. Dipetaious
uniform or regular. 7. Uipctalous difform or irregu-

lar. 8. Tiipetalous uniform or regular. 9. Tripeta-

lous difform or irregular. 10. Tctrapetaluus uniform
or regular. 11. Tetrapetalous difform or irregular.

12. Pentapetalous uniform or regular. 13. Pcntape-
talous diffurra "V irregular. 14. Hexipetalous uniform

or regular. 15. Hcxapetalous difform or irregular.

16. Polypetalous uniform or regular. 17. Polypetal-

ous' difform or irregular.

The feiflions or lecondary divifions in Knaut's me-
thod are 121, and depend upon the internal divifions

of the fruit ; and upon this his opinions are fomewhat
fingular. Every kind of truit, whether pulpy or mem-
branaceous, is termed by our author a caf'fkle. Neither
is the term reftrifled to fruits properly lo called : it is

extended alfo to thofe termed by botanifts naked feeds,

the exiflence of which Knaut abloluttly denies. Agree-
able to this opinion, capfules, he fays, with refpeft to

their confiftence or fubftance, are of two forts
; pulpy,

or membranaceous. The former correfpond 10 the

fruits of the apple, berry, and cherry kind ; the latter

to the capfules properly fo called, and naked feeds of

other botanifts. Again, with relpeft to their cells or

internal divifions, capfules are either fimple or com-
pound. Simple capfules have an undivided cavity or a

fingle cell ; compound capfules are internally divided

into two or more cells. With other botanifts, the um-
belliferous flowers bear two, the lip flowers four, nak-

ed leeds ; according to Knaut, the former produce two,

the latter four, fimple caplules. Ranunculus, adonis,

anemony, herb bennct, and fome other plants, have
their flowers fucceeded by a number cf naked feeds col-

leffed into an aggregate or head ; each of theie feeds

paffes with Knaut for a fimple capfule ; fo that the

whole is an aggregate cf feveral caplules with an un-

divided cavity or fingle cell. In numbering the cells

or internal divificns of the pulpy fruits, our author has

adopted a very fingular method. Some fruits of the

appJe kind enclofe a capfule that is divided into five

membranaceous cells. It might then be very realon-

ably expeffed to find furh fruits arranged with com-
pound capfules of five cells : but, inftead of ibis, the

author whimfic ..lly enough combines in their arrange-

ment the idea both of a firaplc and compound capfule.

The pulpy part is undivided ; in other words, it is a

fimple capfule furnlflied with one cell ; the compound
capfule enclofed contains five cells, which.addcd to that

of the pulp mr;ke the number fix ; and tjius thefe kinds

of fruits arc arranged with thofe having caplules of fix

cells. By the fame kind of rcafoning, the truit of tbe

dogwood, which is of tl.e cherry kind, and contains a

flone
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flone with two cells or cavities, is placed by Knaut
among compound capfules with three cells ; the pulp

paiTing for one divifion, and cavities of the ftone or nut

for the remaining two. This method of calculation is

not the only Angularity for which Knaut is remaik-

able. The effence of the ll^jwer is made by Ray, Tour-
nefort, Rivinus, and mod other botanifls, to confilt in

the (lamina and ftyle. This pofition Knaut abfolutely

dtnies ; and has eftablifhed for a principle, that the

flower is eflentially conftituted by the petals only. With
him, the flower cup, ftamina, and ftyle, are of little

fignificance : their prefence does not conftitute a tlower,

if the petals are wanting ; neither is their abfence fuf-

ficient to deflroy its e.xiftence, if the petals are prefent:

from this it follows, i. That there can be no flowers

without petals ; and, 2. That the regularity or irre-

gularity of the flower can never depend on the flamina

and ftyle, which are only occafionally prefent, and no-

wife efTential to its exiftence ; both of which are evi-

dently falfe to every botanical reader.

Tourne- Since the time of Rivinus, no leading method in bo-
fort's me- tany has appeared except that of Tournefort and Lin-
'^^ • niBus. Tournefort fets out with reviving the diftinc-

tion of plants into herbs and trees, which had been ex-

ploded by Rivinus. His fyftem is founded on the re-

gularity and figure of the petals, together with the

twofold fituation of the receptacle of the flowers ; his

orders, on the piftillurn or calyx. The claflfes are,

I. Herbs with finiple flowers monopetalous, and bell-

fliaped. 2. Simple flowers monopetalous, funnel and
whecl-lhaped. 3. Simple flowers monopetalous, labi-

ated or lipped. 4. Simple flowers monopetalous, ano-

malous or irregular, y Simple flowers polypetalous,

cruciform or crofs-fliaped. 6. Simple flowers polype-

talous, and rofaceous or rofe-like. 7. Simple flowers

polypetalous, umbellated, 8. Simple flowers polypeta-

lous, caryophyllaceous, or clove-form. 9. Simple flowers

polypetalous, liliaceous or lily-form. 10. Simple flowers

polypetalous, papilionaceous, or butterfly-form. 11.

Simple flowers polypetalous, anomalous or irregular.

1 2. Compound flowers, flofculous, tubular or whole
florets. 13. Compound flowers, femiflolculous, flat or

half florets. 14. Compound flowers radiatid, like the

fpokes of a wheel. 15. Apetalous, having no petals.

16. No flower, but bearing feed. 17. No flower nor

Iced, in the vulgar eftimation. 18. Trees with no
petals, but bare (lamina. 19. Trees with no petals

"bearing catkins. 20. Trees monopetalous. 2 1. Trees
rolaceous. 22. Trees papilionaceous.

The fccondary divifions in Tournefort's method,
which are 122 in number, have obtained the name of

feHions. Their general diftindlions are founded princi-

pally upon the fruit, as thofe of the clalTes are upon
the flower.

Other wri- Tournefort hath been followed by a vaft number of
tcrs. botanical writers, of Ahomthe molf confiderable arc,

Dr \\'illiam Sherard, an eminent botanirt of the lalt

and prefent centuries. In 1689, he publillicd the firft

(ketch of Tournefort's method, under the title o{Schola

Bttan'tces ; or a catalogue of the plants dcmonftrated

by Dr Tournefort, in the royal garden at Paris. It

was not till five years after, that the Ehmcnla Bolanka,
a work which contains tlie rudiments and illuftration

of his method, was publilhed by Tournefort himfclf.

—
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Father Plumier, termed by way of eminence the Tour-
nefort of America, publiflied in 1 703, at Paris, a de-

icription of American plants, which he has arranged

according to the fyftem of Tournefort. In this work
he accurately charaflerized 96 new genera. Falugi, an

Italian, has defcribed, in pretty elegant Latin verfe, all

the genera of Tournefort, in a work entitled Profo-

popcetx Botanies, publiflicd at Florence, i2mo, 1705.
Several celebrated French academicians, particularly

Marchant, Dodart, Niflble, JofTieu, and Vaillant, have

alio occafionally paid their tribute of acknowledgment
to this author, from the year 1700 to 1740. The
other authors of note who have followed Tournefort's

method, are, M. Petit, an ingenious French botanift
;

Johren, a German, author of a treatife publiftied at

Colberg in 1710, entitled Vaile meciim Botanicutn, fiu
Odegus Bolaniciis ; Fueille, in his defcription ot the

plants of Cliili and Peru, publilhed at Paris in quarto,

1714; Chviftopher Valentin, a German author of a

book entitled Toiirnefortius Contractus, publiflied at

Francfort, in folio, I7t5; Ripa, an Italian, in a

ivork entitled Hijlertit Vnlverfalis Plantarum Cotfcrl-

Inndi PrCpoJiliim, publiflied in 4to, at Padua, in 1718 ;

Michael Valentin, a German, in his Vindarium Refor-

matitm, publiflied in folio, at Franctort, in 1719; the

celebrated Dillenius, profeflTor of botany at Oxford, and
author of feveral much elleemed publications on botany,

particularly the Horlus Ellhamejijis, and Hiftory of

Moifes, in his Flora Giflenfis, printed at Francfort in

1719 ; Pontedera, an Italian, author of the delinea-

tion ot a method which combines thofe of Tournefort

and Rivinus, publiflied at Padua, in his botanical dil-

fertations, in 1720 ; Monti, an Italian, in a work pub.,

liflied at Bologna in 1724, under the title oi Indices

Plantarum Veirii ; Lindem, a German, in his Tourne-

forlius Alfaticus, firft publiflied in 1728 j Signior Mi-
cheli, author of feveral curious dilcoveries refptfting

moiTes and muflirooms, in his Nova Genera Plantarum,

publiflied in folio at Florence in 1729; Elvebemes, a

Swede, in a work publiftied in the Swedifti language

at Upfal in 1730; Fabricius, a Germin, author of a

work entitled Prim'ttin Florte Butijhacinjis, feufex De-
cades Plantarum Kuriorum, publiflied in 1743; Sab-

bati, an Italian, in his catalogue of the plants that grow
in the neighbourhood of Rome, printed at Rome in

1745 ; and the ingenious Dr Charles Alfton, late pro-

feifor of botany at Edinburgh, in his Tyrocintum Bo-
tanicum, publiflied at Edinburgh in I 753.
Of all this numerous lift of writers, Father Plumier pinmier's

and Pontedera alone have ventured to quit the track mcihoil.

pointed out by Tournefort. The fornur, in his ar-

rangement of American plants, has relinquiflied the

diftinftion into herbs and trees ; but the latter has at-

tempted more confiderable variations. His clafies arc,

I. Uncertain. 2. Having no flowers. 3. Without
buds, imperfert plants. 4. Anomalous or irregular.

5. Labiated. 6. Bell-fliaped. 7. Saucer-fliaped. 8.

Wheel-fliaped. 9. Tunnel-fliaped. 10. Flofculous.

II. Semirtofculous. 12. Radiated. 13. Irregular. 14.

Papilionaceous, 15. Liliaceous. 16. Caryophyllace-

ous. 17. Cruciform or crofs-fliaped. I 8. Umbellated.

19. Staminuus, or with naked ftamina. 20. Bearing

buds apetalous, or without petals. 21. Bearing buds

irregular. 22. Bearing buds bell-Ihaped. 23. Bear-

ing
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ing buJs wlieel-fliaped. 24. Bearing buds tunnel-

(haped. 25. Bearing buds papilionaceous. 26. Bear-

ing buds rolaceous.

Magnol's Befides all thefe methods, there have been invented

jncthoj. two others, founded upon the calyx. The firll of thefe

was the invention of Peter Magnol, a celebrated pro-

feffor of botany at Montpellier, and publiftied in 1720,

five years after the author's death. The other was de-

lineated by Linnaeus, and publidied in his Claffis Plan-

larum in 1738, three years after the publication dl

the fexual fyftem. Magnol diltinguillies two kinds of

calyx ; one external, which envelopes and fuftains the

flower, and is the flower-cup properly fo called ; the

other internal, tvhich is the feed-veflel or fruit. Ac-
cording to this idea, all plants, whether herbaceous or

woody, are furnilbed with either the external calyx only,

or with both. His clafles are, i. Herbs with the calyx

external, including a flower unknown. 2. Calyx ex-

ternal, including a flower ftaminous. 3. Calyx external,

including a flower monopetalous. 4. Calyx external,

including a flower polypetalous. 5. Calyx external,

including a flower compound. 6. Calyx external, fup-

porting a flower monopetalous. 7. Calyx external,

fupporting a flower polypetalous. 8. Calyx internal

only, which is the corolla. 9. Calyx external and in-

ternal, flower monopetalous. 10. Calyx external and

internal, flower with two and three petals. 11. Calyx

external and internal, tetrapetalous. 12. Calyx ex-

ternal and internal, polypetalous. 13. Trees with the

calyx external only. 14. Calyx internal only. ij. Ca-

lyx external and internal both.

The cliaradlers of the orders, or fecondary divifions,

in Magnol's method, are derived chiefly from the figure

of the calyx, petals, and feeds ; from the difpofition

of the flowers ; from the number of petals, and fub-

ilance of the fruit. Fifty-five fections or orders arife

from the combination of thefe characters with thofe of

the clalTes ; and thefe are again fubdivided into genera,

which poflefs this fingularity. that, in place of diftinc-

tive characters hitherto employed, they exhibit com-
plete defcriptions of all the parts of fruiftification of

one or two fpecies of each genus. From this improve-

ment Linnceus manifeftly borrowed the hint of his ge-

nerical charafters.

Sir John Sir John Hill, in his Vegetable Syftem, endeavours

Hill's to clafs plants according to their internal ftruflure *.

fyftem. " Perhaps (fays he), upon the foundation of a true
° ' anatomy of plants a natural method may be eftablilhcd :

p. 130. p . .' "^..r riii , 1-

lor It IS certain, the lorms ot all the external parts 01

vegetables depend on the difpofition of the internal
;

and all their differences are founded there. On the

different inner flrufture of the vegetable body, under
certain courfcs of its vtffels, evidently depend the dif-

ferences which charafterize the feven firll families, fo

the dillinftions of whicli all clalTes are fubordlnate; and
as thele original diftlnitions are truly natural, we may
here begin very fafely.

" The fevcn families are th-fe: I. The raufhrooTis.

2. The alga;, or foliaccous fea and lan;l plants. 3. The
moffes. 4. The ferns. 5. The graffes. 6. The palm .

7. The common race of plants. Their diiliaftions one
from another ace thefe:

" I. The mu'hrooms are flefhy ; and are dcftitute of

leaves and vifible flowers. 2. The alg;K are merely
foliaceous, the entire plant confilling of a leafy matter

Vot. IV. Pait I.
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without other vifible paitf. 3. The molTcs have pro-

ccfles of the inner rind for leaves. 4. The ferns con-

fill of a fingle leaf raifcd on a ftalk ; and bear their

flowers upon its back. 5. 'J'he grades have jointed

flalks and undivided leaves, and hulks to hold the feed«.

6. The palms have a fimple trunk, with leaves only

on the top, and have the flowers and fruit in divided

ears."

Laftly, The feventh clafs, which he calls the com-

mon race of [tlan'.s, are fuch as have their roots,

leaves, ilalks, flowers and fruits, diftincl and obvious ;

and have not the charadlers ot any of the other fix

families.

To this natural method his artificial one, confill-

ing of 43 claffes, and which takes up the whole of
his voluminous work, is defigned only as an index ;

but as this is univeifally allowed to be inferior to

Linnaeus's, though he intends to improve that fyf-

tem, we think it needlcfs to take any further r.otice

of it.

Befides the fexual fyftem of Linnaus, which is nowLinnxus'j
almoft univerfally followed, he formed another, w^hich, arrange,

like that of Magnol, had the calyx for its bafis, but ""^"' ""y

greatly (uperior both in the idea and execution, be-"^ '^^^*'

ing indeed fingularly ferviceable to the no-'ce in bo-

tany, by familiarizing to him various appearances of

an organ fo important in its nature, and fo diverfified

in its form, as the calyx is. The claffes are, i. Spa-

thaceous, like a flieath or hofe. 2. Glumofe or chaffy.

3. Amentaceous, or catkins. 4. Umbellated. j.

Common calyx or flower-cup. 6. Double calyx. 7.

Flowering ; the petals and ftamina inferted into the

flower-cup. 8. Crowned, or orown-fliaped, with a ra-

dius. 9. Irregular. 10. Dlfform, or different Ihapes.

II. Caducous, which fall off or flied their leaves. 12.

Not caducous, uniform and monopetalous. 13. Not
caducous, uniform and polypetalous. 14. Not cadu-

cous, difform and monopetalous. ij. Not caducous,

difform and polypetalou'^. 16. Incomplete calyx. 17.

Apetalous, or a bare calyx without petals. iS. Na-
ked, or neither petals nor calyx.

Sea. IV. Of the ^exes of Plants.

As many philolophers and botanills deny that fuch

a thing as the diftinftion of fexes takes place in vege-

tables, it will be neccffary to give a ftatement of the

arguments employed by both parties on this fubjeft.

We fhall begin with the arguments in favour of the

fexes.

I. Linnseus is at great pains in tracing the notion Sexual

of fexes in plants to the remotell periods of antiquity.^ .'"
ancient-

He informs us, that Empedocles, Anaxagoras, and
other ancient philofopliers, not only attributed the di-

ftinflion of fexes to plants, but maintained chat they

were capable ot perceiving pleafure and pain.

Hippocrates and Theophrallus are next introduced

as diftinguiriiing the conyza, the abies, the filix, &c.
into male and female. The latter of thefe writers

ailinns that the fruit of the female palm will not germi-

nate, unlels the pollen of the male be fliaken over the

fpatha of the female previous to the ripening of the

feed.

Diofcorides takes notice of ?. male and female man-
dragora, mercurialis, ciflus, &c.

P p Pliny
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Pliny does not confine his views of fex to animals,

but exclaims, that every thing this earth produces is

charafterized by the dillindlion of fex.

From the days of Pliny to thofe of Cafalpinus, who
lived in the 1 6th century, the analogy between the ve-

getable and animal feems to have been entirely ne-

glefted. Cajfalpinus tells us, that the males of the

oxycedrus, taxus, mercurialis, uttica, and cannabis, are

barren ; and that the females of thele plants only bear

fruit.

After Ccsfalpinus, we find Dr Grew and Sir Thomas
MilHngton engaged in a converlation concerning the

utility of the ftamina and I'lyli of plants. The refult

of this converfation was the mutual agreement of thefe

two eminent naturalills, that the flamina and ftyli of

vegetables were analogous to the organs of generation

in animals, and that they were adapted by nature to

anfner the fame purpofe. Dr Grew, in his anatomy
of plant', after enumerating the analogiesbetween plants

and animal":, concludes, that the pollen probably emits

certain vivtfic effluvia, which may ferve for the impreg-
nation of the leeds.

Mr Ray gave further fanflion to the doflrine of

fexes, by concurring with Grew, and adding fome fur-

ther illullrations from analogy.

In the year 1695, Cameiarius attempted to prove

the fexes of plants. But, as he trufted folely to the

palm-tree, and withal feemed ts be doubtful as to the

authtrnticity of the faft, he cannot be confidered as ha-

ving done ativ thing in confirmation of the fexual hy-

pothtfis.

Mr Morland, in the year 1703, adopted the fame

hypothcfis; but gave it a new modifrcation, by fuppo-

fing that the pollen contained the feminal plant in

miniature, and confcquently that it behoved one pollen

at kafl to be conveyed into every feparate feed be-

fore it could be properly impregnated. Analogy and
the ftruflure of the parts are the only arguments he
employs.

Some years after this, Mr Geoffrey wrote a treatife

on the fexe"; of plants: but as he advanced nothing new,
we flull lake no farther notice of him.

Vaillarit, in the year 1717, judicioudy confidering

that the canal in the ftylus of moll plants was too nar-

row to 3dmit the pollen itfelf, republllhed Di Grew's
theory of impregnation by means of a fubtile feminal

aura.

Thcfe are the fentiments of the principal botanirts

with regard to the f-eneration of plints, till the cele-

brated Liniiaeijs made his appearance as a botanical

writer, who has extended the idea fo far as to compcfe
a complete fyftem upon it.

Although Linnaeus can have no claim to the fuppo-

fed difcovciy of the fexual hypotlcfis, his being prt

-

cifcly the fame with that of Dr Grew
;
yet, as he Is the

chief fupporter and improver of this doflrine, we fliall

give a fucclnifl narration of the arguments he makes
ufe of in order to prove that vegetables propagate their

fpecics by a regular commerce of fcxef.

In a treatife entitled, Sp'jnfaVia Plniilarum, publlflied

as an inaugural difrcrtation by VVahlbom, in the fiift

volume of th'; Anianitates Academira .ill the arsiuments

made ufe of by Linnfeus \n his Fiindamcnta Botanies,

and other works, are colleflcd and arranged in one
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view. But as Wahlbom lioneftly attributes all the me-
rit of tills differtatlon to his great mailer, we lliall here

drop his name altogether, and give the arguments as

the property of Linnaeus, by whom they were origi-

nally employed.

Linnaeus, then, firft attempts to (liow, that vege-

tables are endowed with a ccitain degree of life ; and,

fecondiy, that they propagate their fpecies in a man-
ner fimilar to that of animals.

" That vegetables are really living beings (fays he), Vegetahlet
mud be obvious at firft fight; becaufe they poflefs all pollel's life,

the properties contained in that accurate definition of

life laid down by the great Dr Harvey, namely, Vita

ejlJpontanea propuljio htimornm. But univerfal experi-

ence teriches, that vegetables propel humours or juices :

hence it is plain that vegetables muft be endowed with
a certain degree of life."

Not trufting folely to a fyllogifm founded on a defi-

nition, Linnajus proceeds to lupport the life of vege-

tables by arguments drawn from the following particu-

lars in their economy j the firll of which he entitles,

" I. Nulntio.—The very idea of nutrition implies a

propuUion of humours, and of courfe the idea of life.

But vegetables derive their nouridiment from the eaith,

air, &c. and confequently muft be confidered as living

creatures.

" 2. JElas.—Every animal muft not only begin to

exift, and have that exiltence diflolved by death, but

muft likewife pafs through a number of Intermediate

changes In its appearance and affeftions. Infancy, youlh,

manhood, old pge, are charadTerized by imbeci/ily, beauty,

fertility, dotage. Are not all thefe vicilTitudes confpi-

cuous in the vegetable world ? Weak and tender in //j»

fancy ; beautiful and ialacious \x\ youth ; grave, robuft,

and fruitful, in manhood; and «hen oA/ fl^f approaches,

the head droops, the Iprings of life dry up, and, in fine,

the poor tottering vegetable returns to that dtijl from
whence it fprung.

" 3. Motu!.—No inanimate body is capable of felf-

motion. Whatever moves fpontaneoufly, is endowed
with a living pilnciple: for motion depends on the fpon-

taneous propulfion of humours : and wherever there is

a Ipontaneous propulfion of hurr.ours, there alfo is life.

That vegetables are capable of motion, is evident from

the following faifls: Plants, when confined within doors,

always bend towards the light, and fome of them even

attempt to make their efcape by the windows. The
flowers of many plants, efpeclally thole of the fynge-

nefia clafs, purfue the lun from eaft to weft, rejoicing

in his beams. Who then can deny that vegetables are

poflefled of living and fclf-moving powers ?

" 4. Morbus.—The term di/ca/e meHns nothing more
than a certain corruption of life. It is well known,
that vegetables are fubjcfl to difeafcs as well as ani-

mals : when over-heated, they turn thirfty, languifh,

and fall to the ground ; when too coKI, they are tor-

mented with the chilblain, and not unfrequently e.r^/rf

:

they aie fometlmes afflifled with cancers ; and every

plant is inftllcd with lice peculiar to its Ipecies.

" 5. Mors.—Death is oppofcd to life, the' former

being only a privation of the latter. Experience ihows

that every living creatuieniuft die. But as vejjetables

are daily cut off by internal dllcafes and external itiju-

rlts ; as they are fubjcft to death from the attacks of

hunger,
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hunger, thiift, heat, cold, &c. witli what propriety

could vegetables be thus faid to die, ut)lcfs we allow

that they previouily lived?
" 6. Andtom'ta.—Under this article we are referred

to Malpighius and Grew for the organic fibres, mem-
branes, canals, vcficlcs, &.c. of plants, as additional

proofs of their living powers.
" 7. Orjrant%aUo.—Vegetables not only propel hu-

mours, but alio prepare and fecern a number of differ-

ent juices for the fruit, the neftar, &c. analogous to

the various fecretions in animal bodies."

From thele fafls and obfervations, Linnaeus con-

cludes, that plants are unquefiionably endowed with

life as well as animals ; and then proceeds in the fol-

lowing manner to lliow how thefe animated vegetables

propagate their fpecies.

Arguments After difcufling the long-exploded doftrine of equi-

for the fax- vocal generation, he lays hold of another maxim of Dr
ual lyltem. jjgrvev, viz. Omne v'tviim ex vivQ.—" It being fully

evident (lays he), from the foregoing chain of realon-

ing that vegetables are endowed with life, it neccfla

rily follows, agreeable to this maxim of Harvey's, that

every vegetable muft in like manner derive its exiftence

from an egg. But as vegetables proceed from eggs, and

as it is tlie diltinguilhing property of an egg to give

birth to a being fimilar to that which produced it, the

feeds muft of couife be the ^^^r of vegetables.

" Granting then that the leeds of vegetables are in-

tended by nature to anfwer the fame end as the eggs

of animuls, and confidering at the fame time that no

egg can be fecundated without receiving an impregna-

tion from the male, it follows, that the leed or eggs of

vegetibles cannot be fecundated by any other means.

Hence alio the iieceility of vegetables being provided

with organs of generation. But where are thefe organs

fituated ? The anfwer is eafy:—We have already found

impregnated feeds within the Howers of plants ; and it

is natural to expefl that the genitalia ftiould not be at

a greater diftance. \^ov!,-A%co[>ulation always precedes

hirth^ and evtxy Jlower precedes the fruit, the genera-

ting faculty muft be afcribed to the^ouvr, and \\\t birth

to tilt fruit. Again, As the anlhere and Jligmata are

the only eflential parts of flowers, thele parts muft ne-

ceiTirily be the organs of generation.''''

Being thus far advmced, Linnteus affirms, that the

antherie are the lefts, and that the pollen performs the

oftice of the male femen. Thefe affirmalions he at-

tempts to eftablilli by the following arguments ; the

firft of which he terms
" I. Prizcedentia.—The anthers, or vegetable te-

ftes, always precede the fruit , and as foon as the an-

thers come to maturity, whicli conftantly happens be-

fore the maturity of the fruit, they continue to throw

out their pollen as long as the flower lafts ; but decay

and fall oft' w^henever the fruit comes to perfection.

" 2. Situs.—The anthera: of all plants are uniform-

ly fituated in fuch a manner that the pollen may with

the greateft facility fall upon the ftigma or teniale

organ.
" 3. Tempus.—The antherae and ftigma always flou-

rifti at the fame time, whether the flowers be of the her-

maphrodite or dioicous kind.

" 4. Loculamenla.—When the antherae are dilTLCfed,

they difcover as great a variety of ftruflure as the

pericarpia or feed-capfules } for fome of tfcctn have
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one cell, as the mercury ; fome two, as the hellebore,

&c.
" 5. Caflralio.—If all the anthcrx be cut off from

an hermaphrodite pl:.nt,jull b 'ore the flowers begin to

expand, taking care at the f.-nie time tliat no plant of

the lame fperies grow near it, the fruit will either prove

entirely abortive, or produce barren feeds.

" 6. Figura.—When the pollen of different plants

is examined by the microfcopc, it exhibits as great a

variety of figures as is dilcoverable in the feeds them-
felvcs.

" The accumulated force of thefe arguments (con-

cludes Linnaeus) amounts to a full demonftralion that

the anthers aie tiie tcltes, and that the pollen is the

femen or genitura of vegetables.

" The male oryaii benig thus inveftigatcd, we hope
(fays Lini'.xus) that none will hefitate to pronoimce

the ftigma to be the female organ, efpecially wh-.n the

following obfervations are attended to.

" The piltillum is compofed of the germen, ftylus,

and ftigma. The germen, being only a kind of rudi-

ment of the future foetus or feed, ceafcs to e:-.!ft as

foon as the flower comes to maturity. Neither is the

ftylus an eflential part, as many flowers have no P.ylus.

But no fruit ever comes to maturity without the af-

fiftance of the ftigma. It follows, that the ftigma

muft be the female organ adapted by nature for tl <• re-

ception of the pollen or impregnating lubftance. This

will -.appear ftill clearer from the following chain of rea-

foning.

" I. Situs.—The ftigmata are always fituated fo that

the pollen may with moft eafe fall upon them. Be-

fides, it is remarkable, that in moft plants (though not

in all) the number of the ftigmata exadlly corrclponds

with the loculamenta or cells of the pericarpium.
" 2. Tempus.—Here the obfervntion, that the ftig-

mata and antherae conftantly flourilh at the fame time,

is repeated.

" 3. Decidentia.—The ftigmata of moft plants, like

the anthers, decay and fall olT as foon as they have dis-

charged their proper funflion ; which evidently ftiows,

that their office is not to ripen the fruit, but lolely to

anfwer the important purpofe ol impregnation.
" 4. Ahk'ijfto.—The argument here is precifely the

fame with tlie caftration of the anthers; and the re-

fult is likewlfe the fame, namely the deftruflion of tljc

fruit.

" Thefe arguments (concludes Linnsus) are fufli-

cient to demonftrate, that the Uigma is the female or-

gan of generation, or that organ which is fuited for the

reception and conveyance of the femen to the ingitable

eggs. Hence plants may be faid to be in oElu veneris,

when the anthers or tefticuli fpread their pollen over

the ftigma or female viilvaJ'''

To Iliow iiow the coitas of vegetables is ^fl'eCted, is

our anthor'N next objeil of invcftigation. He affirms,

that the pollen is conveyed, by means of the wind or

infefts, to the moid ftigma, v*here it remains until it

dilcharges a fubtile fluid, uhich being ablorbed by the

veflels of the ftigma, is carried to the leeds or ov-.i, and

impregnates them. His proofs are taken from the fol-

lowing particulars.

" 1. Oculus.—When the flowers are in full blow,

and the polkn flying about, every one may then fee the

pollen adhering to the ftigma. This he illuftrates by

P p Z mentioning
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mentioning as examples the viola tricolor, iris, campa-
nuln, &.C.

" 2. Proporl'io.—The flamina and piftilla, in moft
plants, are of equal heights, that the pollen, by the in-

tervention of the wind, may, with the greater facility,

fall upon the fligma.

" 3. Locus.— The (lamina of moft plants furround

the pillillum, to give the pollen an opportunity of fall-

ing upon the ftigma at every breeze of wind. Even in

the monoecia clals, the male flowers ftand generally

above the female ones, to aflord an eafier conveyance
of the pollen to the ftigma.

" 4. Tempus.— It is remarkable that the ftamina and
piftilla conftantly appear at the fame time, even in plants

belongincr to the monorcii clafs.

" 5. Pluvicr.—The flowers of moft plants expand by
the heat of the fun, and fliut themfelves up in the even-
ing or in rainy wcuther. The final caufe of this muft
be to keep the moifture from the pollen, left it ftiould

be thereby coagulated, and of courfe prevented from
being blown upon the ftigma.

" 6. Palmicolae.—That the cultivators of palm-trees
were in ufe to pull off" the fpadices from the males, and
lufpend them over the fpathae of ihe females, is attefted

by Theophraftus, Pliny, Profper Alpinus, Kempfer,
and many others. If this operation happened to be
neglefled, the dates were four and deftitute of nuts.

Kempfer adds this Angular circunaftancc, that the male
ipadis:, after being thoroughly dried and kept till next
ieafon, ftill retained its impregnating virtue.

" 7. Flares nulantes.—As the pollen is fpecifically

heavier than air, fuch flowers as have their piftillum

longer than the ftamina, hang down, or incline to one
fide, e. g. the fritillaria, campanula, &c. An eafy ad-
mifllon of the pollen to the ftigma is the final caufe of
this appearance.

" 8. Submerji.—Many plants that grow below wa-
ter, emerge when their flowers begin to blow, and fwim
upon the furface till they receive their impregnation,
and then fink down.

" 9. Omnium Jlorum genuina conjideratlo.''''—Her* a

number of particulars are recited. We fliall confine

ourfelves to thofe that are moft ftriking and applicable

to the fubjeiEl.

" When the flowers of the m;le hemp are pulled oft'

before thofe of the female are fully expanded, the fe-

males do not produce fertile feeds. But as a male flower

is fometimes found upon a female plant, this may be the

reafon why fertile feeds are fometimes produced even
after this precaution has been obferved.

" The tulip affords anotlier experiment of the fame
purpofc. Cut oft' all the autlicr:e of a red tulip before

the pollen is emitted ; then take the ripe antherse of a

while tulip, and throw the pollen of the white one upon
the ftigma of the red ; the feeds of the red tulip being
thus impregnated by one of a dift'crent complexion, will

next feafon produce fome red, fome white, but moft
variegated flowers."

In the year 1 744, Linnaeus publiflied a dcfcription of
n new genus which he called pcloria, on the fuppofition

of its bting a hybrid or niBle pl.int, /. e. a plant pro-

duced by an unnatural commixture of two dift'crent

genera. The root, leaves, caulis, &.c. of this ph^nt are

exceedingly fimilar to thole of the antirrhinum linaria ;

but the flower and other parts of the frudification ate
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totally different. On account of its fimilarhy (o the li-

naria in every part but the flower, Linnseus imagined it

to have been produced by a fortuitous commixture of
the linaiia with fome other plant, although he has ne-

ver yet been able to point out the father. This doflrine

of the produflion of tiiiile plants has fince been greatly

prized, and carefully propigated, by Linrxus and the

other fuppoiteis of the texual hypothefis. In the third

volume of the Aman'tlnles Academ'tcte, there is a com-
plete dilTertation, entitled PlanI.e Hybridce, wherein the

doclrine of vegetable mules is much improved and ex-

tended. This differtation contains a lift of 47 mules,

with their fuppofcd fathers and mothers. For ex-

ample.

The Veronica fpuria is faid to be a mule plant begot

by the Verbena officinalis upon the Veronica nia-

ritima.

The Delphinium hybridura, a mu/e begot by the Aconi-
tum napellus upon the Delphinium el .turn.

The Arftotis calendula, a mule begot by the Calendula
pluvialis upon the Arilotis triilis.

The Afclepias nigra, a mule begot by the Cynanchum
acutum upon the Afclepias vincetoxicum. &c.
From the examples given in this difl'ertation, Lin-

naeus draws this conclufion. That only two fpecies of

each genus exifted ab origine ; and that all the variety

of fpecies which now appear have been produced by
unnatural embraces betwixt fpecies of diflferent genera.

Under this head Linnasus likewife quotes from Ray
the ftory of Richard Baal gardener at Brentford. This
Baal fold a large quantity of the feeds of the braflica

florida to feveral gardeners in the fuburbs of London.
Thele gardeners, after lowing their feeds in the ulual

manner, were furprifed to find them turn out to be
plants of a different fpecies from that which Baal made
them believe they had purchaied ; for, inftead of the

braffica florida, the plants turned out to be the brafTica

longifolia. The gardeners, upon making the difcovery,

commenced a prolecution of fraud againft Baal in Weft-
minfter-hall. The court found Baal guilty of fraud,

and decerned him not only to reftore the price of the

feeds, but likewife to pay the gardeners for their loft

time, and the ufe of their ground. " Had thefe judges

(lays Linnieus) been acquainted with the fexual hy-
pothefis, they would not have found Baal guilty of any
crime, but would have afcribed the accident to the for-

tuitous impregnation ot the braflica florida by the pollen

of the braflica longifolia.

Linneeus next proceeds to celebrate the utility of in-

fefts, becaufc they convey the pollen of the male to the

ftigma of the female. " In this way (fays he), it is

realonable to think that many dioicous plants are im-

pregnated. Nay, even the htrmapLrodiies themfelves

are greatly obliged to the diftercnt tribes of infefts,

which, by fluttering and treading in the corolla, are

conftiinlly (battering the pollen about the Itigmi.

" Upon the whole then (concludes Linntcus), the

coitus of vegetables is evident to a demonftration. This

coitus is nothing moie th:.n the conveyance of the pol-

len to the ftigma, to which it adheres till it burfts, and

difcharfjes a lubtile elallic fluid. This fluid or aura is

abforbed by the velTels of the llylus, and cariied direftly

to the ovarium or gcrmen, where the myllerious work
of irai'reiination is fully completed."

TuESE are the arguments employed by Linnaeus antd

other
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other .idvocates for the fexu.il commerce of vcgrtr.blts.

Let us next r.ttenJ to thofe employed by the oppolcis

of this hypothefis.

Objeifllons It is admitted by Pontedcra, Dr Alllon, &.c. that

to the lex- fome of the ancients applied the terms mule itwA fcma/e
ual fyftem.

^^ (gveral plants. But then they deny that thcfe terras

conveyed tl'.e fime ideas to the ancients that they do to

the moderns. Mule ^uA female, when applied to plants,

were to tlie ancients mere terms of dilbnftion, ferving

only as trivial names to dillinguilh one fpecies or va-

riety from another. The ancients were i<^norant of the

very charadcrs which conQitute the dilT^rence between

what is called a male zt)dfcmti/e plant among the mo-

derns. Theophrailus, Diofcori'Jes, Pliny, and, in a

word, the whole ancient botanical writers, confound

the very notion of the modern lexes: they call the real

female, or feed-bearing plant, ihe male ; and the male,

or barren plant, \.\\e female. N.y, they have even ap-

plied the terms male and female to many plants which

bear nothing but hermaphrodite flower?.

Such is the nature of this controverfy, that it cannot

be determined with any degree of certainty, but by ex-

periments made upon dioicous plants. If a female plant

can produce fertile feeds without having any communi-
cation with the pollen of the male, the ufe of this pollen

with rel'peft to the impregnation of feeds muft of ne-

cefllty be entirely fuperfedcd.

Now, both Camerarius and Dr Aldon tried thefe ex-

periments with the fame fuccefs. Thefe two eminent

botanifts took female plants of the mercury, fpinaye,

and hemp ; tranlpLinted them at a great diflance from

any males of the fame genus, and befides had them en-

clofed by double rows of hedges. The refult was, that

each of thefe plants produced great quantities of fer-

tile feeds. Tournefort made the lame trial upon the

lupulus. Miller upon the bryony, and GeofFroy upon

the mays ; and all of them declared that the feeds of

thefe plants were as fertile as if they had been fur-

rounded by a thoufand males.

Linnaeus, in his firft argument for the coitus of plants,

refers every man to the evidence of his fenfes.

" Do we not fee (fays he) the ftigma of almoff every

hermaphrodite flower covered over with tiie pollen or

impregnating fubftance ? Do not we fee the parietaria,

the urtica, &c. by violent explofions, difchart;ing their

pollen in the open air, that it may be carried in that ve-

hicle to the ftigmata of their relpeflive females ?—All

this is admitted by the oppofers of the fexes : but then

they deny that thefe explofions, &c. are intended to

create any intercourfe between the male and the fem de;

and further allege, that this ejefiion of the pollen is in-

tended by nature to throw off fomething excrementi-

tious, or at leaft fomething which, if retained, would
prove noxious to the fru6Ufication.

Liinioeus takes his fecond argument from the propor-

tion which the flamina be-ir to the Ifylus, alleging tl;at

they are generally of the fame height.—This obferva-

tion (fay the anti-fexuallffb) is not only contrary to

experience, but, allowing it to be uuivetl.il, no conclu-

lion can be drawn from it either for or againft the lex-

ual hypothefis.

The third argument is taken from the lociu or lltua-

tion of the ftamlna with telpeft to the ilyius : " and

as the male flowers in the niontecia clafs (land always

above the female flowers, it mull be concluded (fays
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Liiinteus), that the intention of nature, in this dllpofi-

tlun of the parts, is to allow a free and eafy accefs of

the polkn to the lligma."—But the flamina cannot be
fiid to furrouTid the pillillum in the monandria and di-

andna claffes : and the pofition of the male flowers in

the monoccia clafs is a mere chimera ; for in the rici-

luis, one of the examples which Linnicus mentions in

comirmation of his doftrine, the female flowers fland

uniformly fome inches above the males.

That the flamina and piflilla generally come to per-

fcftion at the fame time, and that this happens even in

the dioicous plants, is Linnajus's fourth argument. But,

as it is acknowledged by Linna'us himfelf, that there

are many exceptions with refpedl to this faft, the op-

polcrs of the Icxual hypothefis allege that it carries the

bell arilwer in Its ou'n bofom.

The fifth argument is founded on the circumftance

of fome flowers lliutting up their petals in rainy or moifl

evenings.—But many llowers do not (hut themfelves

up, cither in the night or moifl: weather, as the pafTion-

flower, &.C. : the lychnis nofliflora, mirabilis peruvi-

ana, Sic. open their flowers in the night, and fhut them
at the approach of the fun. Hence this is another fi-

nal caufe (fay the anti-fe.xualifls) perverted to fupport

a favourite hypothefis.

We come now to the culture of the palm tree, which
is the lixth and moft plaufible argument employed by
the fexualllls. Of this, the moll authentic account we
have is the following by Dr HalTelquifl, in one of his

letters to Linnieus, dated Alexandria, May l8. 1750.
" The firft thing I did after my arrival was to fee the

date tree, the ornament and a great part of the riches

of this coimtty. It had already blofTomed ; but I had,

ncverthelefs, the pleafure of feeing how the Arabs afllft

its fecundation, and by that means fecure to themfelves

a plentiful harveft of a vegetable, which was fo import-

ant to them, and known to them many centuries be-

fore any botanift dreamed of the difference of fexes in

vegetable*. The gardener informed me of this before

I had time to enquire ; and would Ihow me as a very

curious thing, the male and female of the date or palm
trees : nor could he conceive how I, a Frank, lately

arrived, could know it before ; for (fays he) all who
have yet come from Europe to fee this country, have

regarded this relation either as a fable or miracle. The
Arab feeing me inclined to be further informed, accom-

panied me and my French interpreter to a palm tree,

which was very full of young fruit, and had by him
been wedded or fecundated with the male when both

were in bloll'om. This the Arabs do in the following

manner : wht-n the fpadix has female flowers, that come
out of its Iprfthj, they fearch on a tree that has male

flowers, which they know by experience, for a ipadix

which has not yet burfled out of its fpatha ; this they

open, take out the fpadix, and cut it length-vife in fe-

veral pieces, but take care not to hurt the flowers. A
piece of this fpadix with male flowers they put length-

wife between the fmall branches of the Ipadix which

hath fenyale flowers, and then lay the leaf of a palm
over the branches. In this fituation I yet law the

greatcfl part of the fpadices which bore their young
fruit; but the rrijle flowers which were put bet'\eea

were withered. The Arab befides gave me the follow-

ing anecdotes : Firft, Unkfs they In this manner wed
and fecundate the date tree, it bears no fruit. Se-

condly,
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condly, They nhvays take tlie precaution to preferve

foine unopened fpathae with male tlowers from one year

to another, to be applied for this purpofe, in cafe the

male tlovvers (hould mifcarry or fuffer damage. Third-

ly, If they permit the fpadix of the male flowers to burft

or come out. it becomes ufelefs for fecundation : it mutt

have ns maidenhead {t-htk were the words of the Arab),

which is lort in the fame moment the blofl'oms burft out

of their cafe. Therefore the perfon who cultivates

date trees muif be careful to hit the right time of af-

fiHing their fecundation, which is almoft the only ar-

ticle in their cultivation. Fourthly, On opening the

fpntha, he finds all the male flowers full of a liquid wiiich

refembles the fined dew ; it is of a fweet and pleafant

tafte, refembling much the tafte of fre(h dates, but

much more refined and aromatic •, this was likewife

confirmed by my interpreter, who hath lived 32 years

in Egypt, and therefore had opportunities enough of

tafling both the neftar of the bloiToms and the frefli

dates'"

Now, though this account feems fully to confirm the

fafl, v'z. that fuch a practice obtains among the A-
rabs, and that they afTert its efficacy in fecundating the

trees, it is certain (fay the oppofers of this do6lrine),

that no intelligent perfon, who is not already wedded
to an hypothefis, will attempt to found an argument

tjpon the aflertions of a people fo full of ridiculous fu-

perftitions. Before Dr Haffelquift, or any other per-

fon, can draw any argument from the above-mentioned

account, he ought to fee the experiment leveral times

repeated, with his own eyes, and not take it upon the

word of 3 people who, befides their fupeilfition, may
very probably find it their intereft to impofe upon tra-

vellers.

Mr Milne, author of the Botanical Diftionary, how-
ever, relates an experiment, near akin to the above

mentioned, which merits fome attention :
" In the

garden of M. de la Serre, of the Rue S. Jacques at

Paris, was a female turpentine tree, which flowered

every year, without furnilhincr any fruit capable of ve-

getation. This was a fenfible mortification to the

owner, who greatly defired to have the tree increafed.

MeflTieurs Duhamel and Jeflieu very properly judged

that they might procure him that pleafure by the afllft-

ance of a male piftachio tree. They fcnt him one very

much loaded with flowers. It was planted in the gar-

den of M. de la Serre, very near the female turpentine

tree, which the fame year produced a great quantity of

fruits, th.it were well conditioned, and rofe with faci-

lity. The male plant was then removed ; the confe-

quence of which was, that the turpentine tree of M.
de la Serre in no/fc of tlie fuccetding years bore any

fruit that, upon examination, was found to germi-

nate."

Upon this experiment it is ohferved by the antifex-

ualifts, that, though it were a thoufand times repeated,

it never could be derifive. The nature of the contro-

verfy, fiy they, is fuch, that ine experiment is more
decifive in favour of their opinion, than lo.coo can be

againft them. The rrafon is plain : If there is fuch a

thing as a fcxual intercourfe in vegetables, it is as won-
derful that any feeds (hould be pe:fefted without that

intercourfe, as that a virgin Ihould have a child ; the

laft is not in the leaft more rxtrj'. njinary than the firft.

One experiment, therefore, which Ihuws that feeds may
2
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be perfefted without fuch fexual intercourfe, is either

to be refolved into a miracle, or mufl prove abfolutely

decifive againR the fexual fyftem ; while numberlels

experiments fuch as that above mentioned could prove

nothing, becaufe we know not what effeft vegetables

may have by growing in each other's neighbourhood,

independent of any fexu il intercourfe.

In Aliliie's Botanical Dlftionary, under the article

Sexus P/antarum, the author quotes Dr Alfton's experi-

ments partially. The fafts recorded by Dr Alfton are as

follow : I. Three fets of fpinach, planted at a great di-

ftancc from each other, proved all of them fertile, and
ripened />/fn()' of feeds, which were found to anfwer as

well as other fpinach feed. 2. A plant of hemp grow-
ing by itfelf, being taken care ot, produced about 30
good feed?, though in a fituation very much expofed,

and plucked up too foon, on account of bad weather,

in the autumn. 3. This experiment, which is the molt
remarkable of the three, we fliall give in the Doflor's

own words. " In the fpring of 174 1, I carried two
young feedling plants of the French mercury, long be-

fore there was any in, from this city phyfic garden, the

only place where it was then to be found in this coun-

try, to the king's garden at the Abbey ; which are

more than 700 yards diftant from one finother, with

many high houfes, trees, hedges, and part of a high hill

between them ; and planted one of them in one enclo-

fure, where it was Ihaded from the fun the greateft part

of the day ; and the other in another 25 yards diftant,

expofed to the louth and weft. Both plants ripened fer-

tile feeds ; and the laft ftied them fo plentifully, that it

proved a ttoublefome weed tor feveral years, thcugh
none of the fpecies was to be found in that garden for

more than 20 years preceding."

Of this experiment Mr Milne hath not taken any
notice ; but upon the other two, has the following re-

mark : " The refult of thefe, and fuch like experi-

ments, can be accounted for, on the principle of the

fexes, in no other way than on the fuppofition that

fome male flowers have been intermixed with the fe-

male, and operated the fecundation in queftion. This
appears the more probable, as only a part of the feeds

in the above experiments attained to perfefl maturity,

fo as to be capable of vegetation.

The feventh argument of Linnaeus is taken from the

Jlores nutanres.—'The piftils of thefe flowers, according

to Linnaeus, are always longer than the ftamina ; and
nature has afligned them this penfile poftuie, that the

pollen, which is fpecifically heavier than air, may the

more conveniently fall upon the ftigma. But the pi-

ftils of the campanula, lilium, and many olhtrJlores nti-

lanles, are not longer than the ftamina. Befides, grant-

ing this were uniformly the cafe
;
yet, as the pollen is

heavier than air, this pofture muft of nectffity either

make the pollen mils the piftillum altogether, or, at any

rate, it can only tall upon the back part of thepillil in

place of the ftigma ; and, of courfc, fuch n dirtdllon

would rather tend to fiuftrate than promote the im-

pregnation of the feed.

The eighth argument is taken from the plantiv fub-

"lerfa, which are faid to emerge as foon as tlieir flowers

begin to blow, left the pollen fliould be coagulated or

waftied oflT by the water. But many fubmaiine and

aquatic plants frudlify entirely below water ; and, fup-

pofing they did not, the fame argument would equally

prove
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prove it to be tlie intention of nature, tliat the pollen

(hould be blown away by the ivinds, as th.it it Ihould

be fubfervicnt to the impregnation of the feed.

The ninth and laft ars^ament is entitled Omt'ium

JIuriim genmna conjirferat'to ; which (^lay the antilexual-

ifts) is nothinj^ more than a colledtion of vague ob-

fervations upon the (Iruflure and economy of particu-

lar plants, fome of them true, others falfe, but all of

them evidently thruft in as fupports to a favourite hy-

pothcfis.

Farther Thus the difpute refled fome years ago ; but of late

arguments there has appeared a tranflation of one of Linna.nib's
byLinnaju'.

j^.Q^I^^ upon the fubjeff, ivhich, though publidied in

'7J9> w^s but little known in this country. A trea-

tife on the Sexual Syflem had alfo been publillifd by
the Abbe Spalanzani, in which he not only oppofed the

Linnajan doftrine, but treated it with ridicule, though

without taking any notice of this lalt publication,

which he feems to have been ignorant of. In this he

mentions an experiment with hemp fimilar to fome of

thofe already related ; but which ivas alfo tried by Lin-

raus, and in his hands turned out the very reverfc of

what it did with Spalanzani. In the treatife alludtd

to, Linna;us mentions Sir Thomas Millinglon as the

firft among the moderns who thought of the dillinflion

of fexes in plants. He was Saviliim profefTor at Ox-
ford ; and Dr Grew, in Ijis Anatomy of Plants, relates,

that in a converfation on the nature of the antherae of

flowers, Sir Thomas hinted, that thofe parts might pro-

bably be analogous to the male organs of animals, and
ferve for the impregnation of the fruit. Grew impro-

ved on the idea, and purfued it. That the fu'jjcft,

however, may be projjerly utiderftood, our author is of

opinion, that we (hould firft accurately underftand the

nature of vegetable bodies; and in order to do this, we
ought (irfl to confider the operations of nature in the

human frame, and from thence continue our refearches

through the vaiious tribes of inferior animals, till at

laft we arrive at the vegetable creation. In like man-
ner, to illuitrate the generation of plants, we mult like-

wife take our firft lights from the animal kingdom, and
purfue the fame chain till we come to vegetables. This
flibjetl, indeed, he owns to be fo obfcure, that no natu-

ralift has hitherto been able to fav any thing fatisfac-

tory concerning it ; he only mentions fome remarkable
fa6h concerning the produftion of mule animals t'rora

the copulation of two individuals of different fpecies.

In the horfe kind we fee two different kinds of mules
produced. " From the mare and male afs (^Hiys he)

proceeds the mule properly fo called, ivhich in its na-

ture, that is, in its medullary fubftance and nervous fyf-

tem, agrees with its mother ; but in its cortical fub-

ftance and outward form, in its mane and tail, reftm-

bles the afs. Between the female afs and the horfe,

the other kind of mule is engendered, whofe nature or

medullary fubftance refembles that of the afs ; but its

cortical ftrufture that of a horfe. If the he-goat of

Angora copulates with the common ftie-goat, the kid,

by that means procured, inherits the external ftruiSure

and valuable coat of its father; while, on the other

hand, if the common he-goat impregnates the goat of

Angorn, the kid produced has the Time external form,

and bears the fame worthlefs hair with its father. Hence
it feeais probsble, that the medullary fubftance, with
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vvhat Malpighi calls the 1ceel {^carina'), ar,J the r.er-

vous fyftem, are latent in the egg of the mother ; the

coitical fubftance, or vafcular Ijftcm, being derived

from the father."

Thcfe cortical and mcduUaiy fubftances are previouf-

ly explained by our author to be thofe of which both

animal and vegetable bodies are compofed. By the

medullary fubftance in animal bodies, he means the fpi-

nal marrow atifing from the organized brain, and lend-

ing off the nerves ; by the cortical fubftance the veflTtls

with the heart attached to them, by which the medul-
lary part is nourifticd. In vegetables, the conical pari;

nourifties the plant, not only by its roots, but with its

whole furface. For a fmall branch torn from the pa-

rent ftem, and placed in water, imbibes nouridiment at

its pores. Thus the Fuel, and other marine vegetables,

are nouriftied without a root, folcly by the pores dif-

perfed through their whole fubftance. The bark of

trees every year depoGtes its gelatinous internal layer,

which is ndded to the wood, and afTimiiates itfelf to it.

The medullary, ivhich is the other elTential part of ve-

get^ibles, is multiplied and extended without end ; and
whenever it is entirely loft, the death of the plant ne-

ceffarily follows. In examitjing this fubftance, we mull

be careful, in two cafes, tliat ^ve be not miflcd ; firft, by
the fttaws of grafles, and by other hollow ftems, where

the medulla lines the infide of the bark ; and fecondly,

by large trees, whofe trunks become perfeflly folid

throughout, except in the very furamits of the branches.

The wood performs the office of bones, when there is

no longer any occafion for the medulla in that part j

and trees, although become hollow, continue never-

thelefs to grow fa long as this fubftance remains in the

extreme braFiches. It is by no means neceffary that

the medulla fhould have any connexion with the root,

as it is only nouiilhed by the cortical fubftance of the

plant, and is therefore increafed at its upper extre- •

mitv without end if it meets with no refiftance. In

thofe animals whofe fpinal marrow is furrounded by a

bony covering, as in the larger and more perfeft kinds,,

this fubftance never comes out of its confinement ; and

the harder its cafe, the more abfolutely is its increafe

prevented ; but in the fraaller tribes of worms, where

this covering is lefs riyid, a perpetual and unlimited in-

creafe of the animal takes place.

" The mort important parts of the flower, and

which are abfolutely eflential to it, (our author pro-

ceeds to obfcrve *), are the ftamina and piftilla. So

eflential are they, that among the many ihoufands of,, '''"^' '

. 1 1 • 1 • 1
'"' Srx!t

flowers with which we are acquainted, no one can 7>/_.„/,
"

be found not furniftied with both thefe organs. The Smith's

ftamina derive their origin from the fubftance of theTranfl.

wood, which was originally formed from the inner f' ^^^ "J'

bark, and they may therefore be faid to fpring from the

cortical fubftance of the vegetable. This is perfeiffly

evident in the afarum (afarabacca), whofe twelve fta-

mina proceed from twelve Fibres in the inner baik.

Double flowers illuftratc the fame fact : in them, the

ftamina being weakened and difTolved by exrefsof nou-

rifliment, the woody fubftance realTumes the foftnefs

of the inner bark, of which it was originally formed.

All ftamina confift of vefTtls containing the pjllen, or

impregnating powder, which they difchargc in due

time, not without the ftrifteft obfervance of certain

natural laws. The form of thefe veflels, like that of
the

"f
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tlie capfules of tlie fruit, Is accurately defined, as well

as their cells, their particular manner of burfling, and

the pollen which they contain ; this pollen, likeuile, is

no lefs certain and uniform in its figure, fize, and co-

. lour, than the feeds therafelves.

" The piflillum is the only part which originates from

the medullary fubllance, and is therefore invariably fi-

tuated in the centre of the flower. It always contains

the rudiments of the feed, which, in procefs of time,

ripen into fruit. The rudiments of the fruit are called

the germen, or feed-bud ; this has conflantly another

organ conne^led with it, named xhe Jllgma, which is

in its higheft degree of vigour and perfection during

the time of flowering.
" Another circamftance worthy of attention is, that

the root, which the firft year of its yiowth is large

and filled with medullary pulp, the following ieafon

becomes hollow, in producing the ftem, flowers, and

feed ; all this pulp being conveyed to the flower, and

feeming to be only deftined to the formation of feed,

ia many new and diftinft animations being formed from

it as there are rudiments of new plants. This is par-

ticularly obfervable in the turnip.

" Thus vegetables, like infefts, are fubjeft to a me-
tamorphofib ; with this difference only, that their flowers

arc fixed to one f>iot, inftead of being able, like in-

fefts, to fly from place to place ; and that their nou-

rifliment is not given them by means of peculiar organs

for the formation of chyle. We have feen, that the

outer bark becomes calyx, the internal bark corolla,

the wood Itamina, and the medulla piftillura ; the

fructification exhibiting the internal parts of a plant

raked and unfolded. We have likewife feen, that the

fruflification puts an end to vegetation in the part

from whence it arifes, flopping the progrefs of the

medulla, which would otherwife have extended itfelf

without end by the branches, and occafioning the di-

vifion of that medulla into a number of feeds, each

endowed with a feparate living principle. But as the

medulla exifls naked in the germen, it cannot fuppott

itfelf, or make any farther progrefs, without the al-

liftance of the cortical fubflance which it has left ; it

muft therefore receive this affiftance by fome means or

other, and in fail does receive it from the ftamina and

their pollen, which owe their origin to the woody mat-

ter derived from the inner bark, and originally gene-

rated by the outer bark. But if it happens that the

cortical fubflance is able to inveft the medullary rudi-

ments of the feed in the flower itfelf, the plant becomes
viviparous, as in fejluca, aira, and fioa •vivifiara, in

which nearly the fame thing takes place as in the me-
dulla of other plants, which remains in the branches,

and is varioufly diftributed, being ot once both clothed

and nourilhed by the bark, and enabled to form new
branches, juft as it happens in the compound animals,

or firtular'tj:.

" The organs common in general to all plants are,

I. The root, with its capillary vefll-ls, extracting nou-

lifliment from the ground. 2. Tlie leaves, which may
be called the limhs, and which, like the feet and wings
of animals, »re organs of motion ; for being them-
felves fliakcn by the external air, they ftiake and exer-

uifc the plant. 3. The trunk, containing the medul-

lary fubflance, which is nouriflicd by the baik, and for

ihc molt part multiplied into fcveral compound pLints.

I
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4. The fruflification, which is the true body of the

plant, fet at liberty by a metamorphofis, and confifls

only of the organs of generation ; it is often defended

by a calyx, and furniflied with petals, by means of

which it in a manner flutters in the air.

" M.my flowers have no calyx, as feveral of the lily

tribe, the hippurit, &c. ; many want the corolla, as

graflTes, and the plants called apetalous ; but there are

none deftitute of ftamina and pillilla, thofe important

organs deftined to the formation of fruit. We there-

fore infer from experience, that the ftamina are the

male organs of generation, and the piflilla the female
j

and as many flowers are furniflied with both at once,

it follows that fuch flowers are hermaphrodites. Nor
is this fo wonderful, as that there ftiould be any plants

in which the different fexes are in diftincl individuals
j

for plants being immoveably fixed to one.fpot, cannot,

like animals, travel in fearch of a mate. There exifts,

however, in fome plants, a real difference of fex. From
feeds of the fame mother, fome individuals fliall be

produced, whofe flowers exhibit ftamina without piftil-

la, and may therefore be properly called males ; while

the reft, being furnifhed with piflilla without ftamina,

are therefore denominated _/i'ma/i?j' ; and fo uniformly

does this take place, that no vegetable was ever found

to produce female flowers, without flowers furniflied

with ftamina being produced, either on the fame indi-

vidual, or on another plant of the fame fpecies, and
"Vice verfa.

" As all feed-veffels are deftined to produce feeds,

fo are the ftamina to bear the po/ltn, or fecundating

powder. All feeds contain within their membranes a

certain medullary fubflance, which fwells when dipped

into warm water. All pollen, like^vife, contains in

its membrane an elaftic fubftance, which, although ve-

ry fubtile and almoft invifible, by means of waim wa-
ter often explodes with great vehemence. While plants

are in flower, the pollen falls from the anthers;, and
is difperfed abroad, as feeds are diflodged from their

fituation when the fruit is ripe. At the fame time

that the pollen is fcattered, the piftillum prefcnts its

fligma, which is then in its higheft vigour, and, for

a portion of the day at leaft, is moiftened with a fine

dew. The flumina either furround this ftigma, or, if

the flowers are of the drooping kind, they are bent

towards one fide, fo that the pollen can eafily find ac-

cefs to the ftigma j where it not only adheres by means
of the dew of that part, but the moiflure occafions its

burfting, by xvhich means its contents are difcharged.

What iffued from it, being mixed with the fluid of the

ftigina, is conveyed to the rudiments of the feed. Ma-
ny evident inftances ot this prefent themfelves to our

notice ; but I have nowhere fccii It moie miinifeft than

in the Jacobean lily (^amarylhsform'fjjima), the piftil-

lum of which, when luflicient heat is given the plant

to make it flower in perftflion, is bent downwards,

and from its ftigma iflucs a drop of limpid fluid, fo

1 •j^e that one would think it in danger of inlling to

the ground. It is, however, gradually rc-abforbed

into the ftyle about three or four o'clock, and becomes

invifible till about ten the next morning, when it ap-

pears again ; by noon it attain its largeft dimtiifions
;

and in tlie afternoon, by a gentle and fcarcely percep-

tible decreafe, it returns to its fource. If we fliake

the anlhera; over the ftigma, fu that the pollen may
fdl
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fall on the limpid drop, we fee the fluid foon after be-

come torpid, and HiTumc a yellow colour ; and we per-

ceive little rivulets, or opake flre^ks, running from

the iligma towards the rudiments of the feed. Some
time afterwards, when the drop has totally difnppear-

ed, the pollen m .y be obfervrd adhering to the lligma,

but of an irrej^ulur figuie, having loll its original form.

No one, thirefore, ca:i iiflent to what Morland and

others have aflevted, that the pollen pifics into the ilig-

ma, pervades the llyle, and enters the tender ludiments

of the feed, as Leeuueiihoek Uippofed his worms to en-

ter the ova. A moll evident proot of the f^lfehood of

this opinion may be obtaiiud from any Ipecies o( mira-

hiiis (marvel of Peru), wl}ofe pollen is fo very large,

that it almoft excetds the flyle itIcU in thicknefs, and,

falling on the (lii;nia, adheies firmly to it ; that organ

fucking and txhaulling the polltn, as a cuttle-fifh de-

vours every thing that comts within its grafp. One
evening in the month of AuguR I moved all the (la-

ii)in« from three floivers of the mirabilis loni^tflora, at

the fame time deftroying all the reft of the flowers

which were expanded ; I (prinkled thefe three flovvers

with the pollen of miral'iiis jalappa : the feed-buds

fwelled, but did not ripen. Anotlier evening I per-

formed a limilar experiment, only Iprinkling the flowers

with the pollen ot the fame Ipecies; all thefe flowers

produced ripe feeds,

" Some writers have believed, that the ftamina are

parts of the fructification, which ferve only to dif-

charge an impure or exciementitious matter, and by

no means formed for fo important a work as genera-

tion. But it is very evident, that thefe authors have
not fufficiently examined the fubjeifl ; for as, in many
vegetables, fome floiVers are furnilhed with ftamina

only, and others onlv with pillilla, it is altogether im-

poflible, that ftamina fituaied at fo very great a diftance

from the fruit as on a different branch, or perhaps on

a feparate pl.nt, fhould fcrve to convey any impurities

from the embryo.
" No phyfiologift could demonftrate, a prhr't, the

necefiity of the malcnline fluid to the reniieriny the

eggs of animals prolific ; but experience has eftablillied

it biyond a dou^ le. We therefore judge a pojlerinri

principally of the fame effeft \n plants,

" In the month of January 1 760 the anthi;ly'za cu-

ntHilti flowered in a pot in my parlour: but produced

no fruit, the air of the room not being fufficiently

agitated to waft the ppUen to the ftigma. One day,

about noon, feeing the ftigma vcty moift, 1 plucked

off one of the anth^rse, by means of a fine pair of

forceps, and gently rubbed it on one of the expanded
fligraata. Tli.- fpike of flowers remained eight or ten

days longer ; when I obfcrved, in gathering ihe br:!nch

for ray hei barium, that the fiuit of that flf>wer onlv

on which the experiment had been made had fwelled

to the fize of a bean. I then diffcfled this fruit, and

difcovered that one of the three cells contained feeds

in confiderable number, the other two being entiiely

withered,
•' In thi- month of Apiil I fowed the feeds of hemp

f^cannaiis) in two d'fferent pots. The young plants

came up lo plentifully, that each pot contained 30 or

40. I placed each by the liyht of a windo", i u' in

diifi rent and remote apartments. The hemp jire-A ex-

trem>-'y ". cll in both pots. In one of them 1 perniit-
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ted the male and f.male plants to remain togeftier, to

flower and bear fruit, which ripened in July ; and be-

ing macerated in water and committed to the earth,

fprung up in twelve days. From the other, howiV'-r,

I ri;moved all the male plants as foon as they were old

enough for me to diftinguifli them from the ferailes.

The remaining females grew very well, and prelenttd

their long piftdla in great abundance, tiiefc fluuers

continuing a very long time, as if in expedfation of

their mates ; while the plants in the otl'Cr pot had al-

ready ripened their fruit, the pilfilla havinj?, quite

in a d ffcrent manner, faded, as loon as the malt-- iiad

dilcharged all their pollen. It was ceitainly a beauti-

ful and truly admirnble fpeftaric, to l<e tlie uiiimpieg-

nated females pielerve their piflihii fo It.ng green .md
flourilhing, not peimitting their 10 beuiii to fade till

they had been for a conffjenble tirre ex;o'ed, in vain,

to the accefs of the male polltn. Attei wards, when
thefe virgin plants began to dec y thiough pge, I exa-

mined all their calyxes in the prelcnce of leveral bota-

nifts, and found them large and fluuiiftiing, ^dthough
every one of the feed-buds was brown, ccmprefTed,

membranaceous, and dry, not exhibiting anv appearance
of cotyledons or pulp. Hence I am perftflly convin-

ced, that the circumftrtuce which .tuthors have lecord-

ed, of the teraale hemp having produced feeds, although
deprived of the male, could only have h<;ppened by
means of pollen brought by the wind from fome di-

ftant place. No experiment can be more eafily per-

formed than the above ; none moie fatisfaifory in de-

monftrating the generation of plart--.

" The cliicia lenella was in 1 ke manner kept growing
in my window through the months of June and July.
The male plant was in one pot, the female in another.

The latter abounded with fruit, not one of its flowers

proving abortive. I removed the two pots into differ-

ent windows of the fame apartment : flill all the fe-

male flowers continued to become fruitful. At length

I took away tlie male entin ly, leaving the female alone,

and cutting off all the flowers which it had already

borne. Every day new ones appeared from the axilla

of every leaf; each remained eight or ten days; after

whieh their footftalks turning yellow, they fell barren

to the ground. A botanical friend, who had nmufed
himfelf with obferving this phenomenon with me, per-

fuaded me to bring from the ftove in the gsrderi a An-

gle male flower, which he placed over one of the fe-

male ones, then in perfection, tying a piece of red filk

round its piftillum. The next day the male flower

wns taken away, and this fingle feed-bud remained and
bore fruit. Afterwards I took another male flower

out of the f me ftove, and With a p.^ir of flendcr for-

ceps pinihed eiff one of its anthnae, which I after-

warus gently Icrntched with a feaiher, fo that a very
lm:ill portion of its pollen was dilcharged upon one of
tlie three ftigmata of a female flower, the other two
ftigm-ita being covered u ith paper. This fruit likewife

attained its due fize ; and on being cut tranfverlely,

exhibited one cell filK d with a large feed, and the other

two empty. Ti;e itft of the flowers, being unimpreg.

nated, faded and fell off. This experiment may be per-

formed with as linli trouble as the former.
" The dall/ca cannal ina cume up in my garden from

feed ten years ago, . iid h.<s every vear been plentifully

iiicieafcd by means of its perennial root. Flowers in

Qjj
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jjreat number have been prudaceJ by it ; but being all

female, tbey proved abortive. Being defirous of pro-

curing male plant?, I obtained more feeds from P.iris.

Some more phnts were railed ; but thefe likewife, to

my great mortification, all proved females., and bore

Sowers but no fruit. In tlie year I "57, I rtceived

another parcel of feeds. From thefe I obtaint-d a few-

male plants, which flotvered in l7^8. Thefe were
planted at a great dlftance from the fem;iles; and when
their flowers were jufl ready to emit their po'len, hold-

ing a paper under them, I gen'.ly fliook the fpike or

panicle with my firvger, till the paper was almoft cover-

ed with the yellow po'vder. I carried this to the fe-

males, which were flowering in another part of the

garden, and placed it over them. The cold ni;;hts of

the year in which this experiment was made, deliroved

thefe datifcas, with many other plants, much earlier

than ufual. Neverthelefs, when I examined the flowers

of ihofe plants which I had fprinkled with the fertili-

zing powder, I found the feeds of their due m.igni-

tuJe ; while in the more remote datifcas, which had

not been impregnated with pollen, no traces of feeds

were vifible.

Several fpecies of momordica, cultivated with us,

like other Indian vegetables, in clofe floves, have fre-

quently borne female flowers ; which, although at firft

.very vigorous, after a fhort time have couftantly faded

p.nd turned yellow, without perfcfling any feed, till I

inflrufled the gardener, as foon as he obferved a female

flower, to gather a male one and place it above the fe-

male. Ey this contrivance we are fo certain of ob-

taining fruit, tint we dare pledge ourlelves to m ke
any female flowers fertile that fhall be fixed on.

" The jafropha urens has flowered every year in my
hot-houfe ; but the female flowers coming before the

males, in a week's time dropped their petals, and faded

before the latter were opened ; from which caufe no
fruit has been produced, but the germina themfelves

have fallen off. We have therefore never had any fruit

of the jattopha till the year 1752, when the male
flowers were in vigour on a tall tree at the fame time

that the females began to appear on a fmall jatropha

which was growing in a garden pot. I placed this

pot under the other tree, by which means the female

flowers bore feeds, which grew on being fown. I have
frequently fince amufed myfclf with taking the male
(lowers from one plant, and fcattering them over the

female flowers of another, and have always found the

feeds of the latter impregnated by it.

" Two years ago I placed a piece of a paper under
fome of thefe male flowers, and afterwards folded up
the pollen which had fallen upon it, prefcrving it fo

folded up, if I remember right, four or fix weeks, at

the end of which time another branch of the fame ja-

tTOpha was in flower. I then took the pollen, which I

had fo long preferved in paper, and flrewed it over
three female flowers, the only ones at that time ex-

panded. Thefe three females proved fruitful, while
all the reft which grew in the fame bunch fell off abor-
tive,

" The interior petals of the ornithogalum, common-
ly, but improperly, called ranadtnfe, cohere fo clofcly

together, that they only jull rtdmit the air to the yer-
men, and will fcarcely permit the pollen of another
flower to pafs : this plant produced every day new
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flowers and fruit, the fruiftification never failing in any
inftance ; I therefore, with the utmoft care, extrafted

the anthcrre from orie of the flowers with a hockLd
needle ; and, as I hoped, this fiiule flower proved bar-

ren. This experiment was repealed about a week af-

ter « ith the fame fuccels.

" I removed all the antherte out of a flov.'er ofc/v-

lidonium rornkulatum (fcarlet horned poppy), which
was growing in a remote part of the garden, upon the

firft opening of its petals, and fttipped off all the reft

of the flowers ; another dny I treated another flower

of the f.'.me plant in a fimilar mantier, but fprinkled

the piflillum of this with the pollen borrowed from an-

other plant of the fame fptcies : the refult was, that

the fiifl flower prot'uced no fruit, but the fccond af-

forded veiy perfeft feed. My dtfign in this experi-

ment was to prove, that the mere removal of the an-

theitE from a flower is not in itlelf fufficient to render

the germen abortive.

" Having the n'lcotrara fruticoja growing in a gar-

den-pot, and producing pier ty of flowers and feed, I

extrafled the antherre fiom a newly-expanded flower"

before they had burll, at the fame time cutting away
all the other flowers ; this germen produced no fruit,

nor did it even fwell.

" I removed an urn, in which the afphodelasJijluh-

fus was growing, to one corner of the garden, and from

one of the flowers which had lately opened I extrafled

its antherse ; this cauftd the impregnation to fail. An-
other day I treated another floiver in the fame minner:

but bringing a flower fiom a plant in a different part

of the garden, with which I fprinkled the piftillum of

the mutilated one, its germen became by that means
fruitful.

" Ikio chlnenfis, flowering in my ftovc, the windows
of which were Ihut, a'l its flowers proved abortive. I

therefore took fome of its anthers in a pair of pincers,

and with them fprinkled the fligmata of two flowers,

and the next day one fligma only of a third flower
;

the feed-buds of thele flowers remained, grew to a large

fize, and bore feed ; the fruit of the third, however,

contained ripe feed only in one of its cells.

" To relate more experiments would only be to fa-

tigue the reader unneceffarily. All nature proclaims

the truth I have sndeavoured to inculcate, and every

flower bears witncfs to it. Any pcrfon may make the

experiment for himfelf, with any plant he pleafcs, only

taking care to place the pot in which it is growing in

tht window of a room fuftlciently out of the reach of

other flowers ; and I will venture to promife him that

he will obtain no perfcft fruit, unlefs the pollen has

acctfs to the pillillum."

St-a. V. Ofthe Natural Method of ClaJJificatkn.

Besides all the abovementioned methods of clafllng

and diltributing plants into their different orders, ge-

nera, &c. which are deduced from the fruflification,

and are therefoie, calhd nrtfcial, Linnafus and moft

other botanifls are of opinion that there is a natural

method, or nature^ fyfleni, which we fliould diligently

endeavour to find out. That this fyftem, fay they, is

no chimera, as fome imagine, will appear particularly

from hence, thst all plants, of what order foever, fliow

an afTir.ity to fome others ; and this, as formerly ob-

ferved,.
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ferved, not only the virtues of a great number of (pe-

cies may be afcertiiined, but we may know with cer-

tainty how to find a proper liiccetLincum for plants

which c.mnot eafily be had.—Linnieus divides vegeta-

bles into the 58 natural methods following.

I. Pa/rrice. Thefe are perennial, and moflly of the

flirub and tree kind. The flem is in height from 2 to

100 feet and upivards. The roots form a mafs of fi-

bres which are commonly fimple and without any ra-

mifications. The Item is generally fimple, without

branches, cylindrical, and compofeJ of llrong longitu-

dinal fibres. The leaves, which are .> compofition of

a leif and a branch, by Linnxus caUcdfrondes, are

of different forms ; being fometimes Ihaped like an um-
brella or fan ; iometiraes fingly or doubly winged

;

the fmall or partial leaves, which are often three feet

in length, being ranged alternately. The branches,

or principal leaves, are fi.\', eight, ten, or twelve feet

long ; the length varying according to the age and

fize of the plant. They are covered at firft with a

thick brown dull, like thofe of the ferns. The bafe of

the leaves frequently embraces the greater part of the

ftem. The flowers are male and female upon the fame

or different roots. The flowers are all dilpofed in a

panicle or difFafcd fpike, except in the hydrocharis,

llratiotes, and vallifnerla; in wiiich they proceed fingly

from the wings or angles of the leaves. The common
calyx, in this order, is that termed aJ/'Otha ax Jhenth,

and has either one or two valves. The Ipadix, or head

of flowers protruded from the flieath, is generally

branched. Each flower is generally furnilhed with a

perianthium or proper flower-cup, confining of three

leaves or divifions that are fraall and permanent. The
petals are three in number, of a fubftance like leather,

and permanent like the leaves of the calyx. The fta-

mina are from 2 to 20 and upwards, cohering flightly

at their bafe. The feed-buds are from one to three in

number, placed in the mifidle of the fl jwer, and fup-

porting a like number of Ityles, which are very Ihort.

The feed-velTel is generally a pulpy truit of the ber-

ry or cherry kind, containing one cell filled with fi-

brous flelh, and covered with a fliin which is of a

iubllance like leather. The feeds are in number from

one to three in each pulpy fruit, of a hard bony
fubftance, round or ovd, and attached by their bafe

to the bottom of the fruit.—Thefe plants, particu-

larly the feeds, are aflrlngent, and of efficacy in dy-

lenteries.

2. Piperit.:s. Thefe plants are moflly herbaceous

and perennial. The ilalks of pothos creep along rocks

and trees, into which they flrike root at certain di-

ftances. The greateft height which any of them is

known to attain is 1 5 feet; the greater part do not

exceed three or four. The ilelhy roots of many of

thefe plants are extremely acrid when frelh. They
lofe this pungent quality, however, by being drier),

and become of a foapy nature. The fmell of many
of them is extremely fetid, frequently refembling that

of human excrements. The flowers, hou-ever, of an

Ethiopian dracunculus or arum, and the cover in which
they are involved, are faid to emit a very fragrant

odour. With regard to their virtues, thefe plants are

commonly alfringent.

•3. Calawartx. la this chfs the bafe of the leaf,
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which embraces the (talk like a glove, has no longitu-

dinal aperture, but is perfe(fHy entire. The ftalk is ge-

nerally triangular, and without knots or joints. The
roots of Jome are long and knotty ; in others they are

compoftd of flefhy fibres which pierce deep into the

ground : and in others, of a bulb. The flower* are

either hermaphrodite, or male and female upon the fame
root. The mode of inflorefcence in this order is gene-
rally a fpike ; fometimes a capitulum or head. The
calyx is cither a gluma or an amentum. Tile corolla

is wanting. The filaments of the llamina are three

in number, (liort, llender like a hair, and fometimes

briflly. The anthcra; are generally long, flender, and
ere61. The feed-bud is very fmall, blunt, and fome-

times three-cornered. The flyle is thread-ihaped, and
of the length of the fcaly calyx. The fligmata are ge-

nerally three in number ; flender, hairy, and fometimes
permanent. The virtues, ufcs, and fenfible qualities,

of this order of plants are the fame with thofe of the

following.

4. Gramina. Mofl of thefe plants are annual or pe-

rennial herbs ; fonie of them creep upon the ground,

others are ercil. The roots, in the greateft number,
arc creeping, and emit fibres from each knot or joint

;

in others they are fimply branching and fibrous. The
flems and branches are round. The leaves are fimple,

alternate, entire, veiy long, and commonly narrow.

They form below a fort of Iheath, which embraces or

furrounds the Item, and is generally cleft or divided on
one fide through its whole length. The flo\vers are

either hermaphrodite, male and female pn the fame
root, or hermaphrodite and male-en-the fame root.

They proceed either fingly from the flieath of the

leaves, or are formed into a panicle or loole fpike.

The calyx and corolla in this order arc not fufliciently

afcertained ; in fome a fingle fcale or hufli, in others

two, (upply the place of both covers ; fome graflcs

have four liufliy fcales, two of which fcrve for the ca-

lyx, and the other two for the corolla ; fome have

five ; others Hk, four of whicli conftitute the calyx,

and the other two are termed improperly enough the

hujhy petals. The corolla is fometimes compofed of

one petal with two divifions ; and in general the huflcs

of the calyx are always placed oppofite to thofe of the

corolla. The (lamina are generally three in number,

and placed irregularly with regard to the fituation of

the calvx and corolla. The anthera; are long, fur-

nilhed with two cells, and flightly attached to the fi-

laments. The feed-bud is placed upon the fame re-

ceptacle as the calyx, corolla, and rtamina. The ftyle

is generally double, and crowned with a hairy fligma

or fummit. The feed-veflel is wanting. The feeds are

fingle, oval, and attached below to the bottom of the

flower.— The roots of the graflcs are opening ; fuch as

have an aromatic fmell are llumachic ; their Iceds arc

m^'aly, mucilaginous, and nourilhing. All the parts

of thele plants are wholefome.

5. Tripetohldcir (from tres, three ; and pelalum, a

petal). Thefe plants have no very ftnking charaflers,

and are nearly allied to the grafl":;?. All the genera of

this order have not the circumftance expreffed in the

titlr.

6. Enfdtce. This order, wliirh is very nearly allied

to the gralL's and liliaceous plants, furnifhes a very

Q^q 2 beautiful
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beautiful colleftion of perennial herbs, which are of

different heights, from one inch to 15 feet. The roots

are tuberous or flelliy, and garnilhed with fibres ; the

ftitlks are fimple, and commonly flat or compreffed on

the fides. The Idves are fimple, alternate, entire,

fword-fhaped, and, like the liliaceous plants, form at

their origin a fheath or glove, which in the greateft

number is cleft or divided through the whole length,

except at the bafe, where it is entire, and embraces the

Ifalk like a ring. The flowers are hermaphrodite, and

generally proceed from the fummit of the ftalks either

fingly, in an umbel, a fpike, or in a panicle. In pon-

lederia they proceed from the wings or angles of the

leaves either fingly or in an umbel. Molf of thefe

plants want the perianthium or flower-cup ; the flowers

burft from a common cover or (heath, termed by Lin-

naeus ^a.'/i<3, which in this order is frequently perma-

nent. The petals are in number from one to fix. The
ftamina are generally three. The feed-bud is placed

fometimes above the flower, fomctimes below it. The
flyle is generally fingle, and crowned with a triple

fligma. The feed-vcflel is a dry capfule, generally of

an oblong (hape, and opens at three valves, difcover-

ing the fame number of cells, each inclufing a quanti-

ty of roundilli feeds.—Thefe plants referable the lilia-

ceous in their powers and fenfible qualities ; very few

of them, however, are ufed in medicine.

7. Orchidece. The roots of mnny of thefe plants are

compoled of one or more flelhy tubercles or knobs, at-

tached to the lower part of the flem, and fending forth

fibres fom the top. Thofe of orchis bear an obvious

refemblance to the fcrotum in animals : from which

circumftance the genus has derived its name. The
leaves are of a moderate fize, infcribed with a number

of longitudinal nerves or ribs, and without any foot-

ftak. At their origin they form round the Ifalk a

kind of Iheath, which is long, entire, cylindrical, but

not furiiiflied, like the grafles and lome other plants,

with a crown at top. The flowers are hermaphrodite,

and placed at the fummit of the ftalk either in a fpike

or in a panicle. The calyx is that lort termed by Lin-

nwus ffpatha ox Jhealh, that burfting open protrudes

a head or duller of flowers, termed tbt ffaJix, which

have no perianthium or flower-cup. The petals are

five in number, and very irregular. The neiSlarium in

this order is remarkably confpicuous
;
yet fo different

in the different genera, that Linnaeus has employed it

for his principal charafler or mark of diftindion, in-

ftead of the root, which had chiefly engaged the at-

tention of former botanifls. It has the appearance of

a fixth petal. The filaments are always two in num-
ber, and placed upon the pillillum or female organ.

The anthcriE are erefl, and generally covered by the

upper lip of the neflarium. The feed-bud is either

oblong or piUar-fliaped, twilled like a fcrew, and uni-

verfaily placed below the receptacle of the flower. The
(lyle is fingle, Tery (liort, and forms one fubllance with

the inner margin of the neftariura. The feed-veffel is

generally a capfule with one cavity or cell, and three

valves or openings, which are keel-fliaped, and open

on the angular fides, being jointed both at the bottom

and top. Tiie feeds are numerous ; very fm^ll, like

faw-dult ; and attached, without footilalks, to a Gen-

der receptacle or rib, which extends itfelf lengthwife
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in the middle of each inclofure or valve. The plants

of this order are reckoned ftror.g aphrodifiacs.

8. Sci/aviinefP. This clafs confills of beautiful exo-

tic plants, all natives of very warm countries. Some
of them furnilh exquifite fruits ; but though the plants

rife very high, they are perennial only by their roots.

Thole which have only one filament, have in ail their

parts an aromatic odour, and an acrid or poignant talie;

qualities, however, poffeffed in a much greater degree

by the roots, which are hot and refinous.

9. Spalhaccee, fo called becanfe their flowers are

protruded from a fpatha or fiieath. They are nearly

allied in habit and llru6lure to the liliaceous plants,

from which they are chiefly diflinguiflied by the fpatha

out of which their floweis are protruded.

10. Coroiiaruc. Thele plants are herbaceous, per- •

ennial, and from one inch to 15 feet high. The roots

are either bulbous, fibrous, or compoled of Imall flefliy

knots, which are jointed at top. The bulbs either con-

fift of Icales laid over each other like tiles, or are iolid.

The ilem of the liliaceous bulbous plants is properly

wanting ; what fupplies its place being nothing elfe

than the bafe of the leaves, which, wrapping or enfold-

ing each other, form at bottom a roundifli flefhy bulb

hitherto diflinguilhed, though perhaps improperly, by
the name of root. In the others the ftem is fimple,

that is, has few branches, and is either fuinitfied with

leaves, or rifes naked. The branches are alternate and
cylindrical. The leaves are fimple, alternate, and en-

tire. Thofe next the root, termed radical leaves, ge-

nerally form at their origin a iheath, which in a great

number is entire, that is, goes all round •, whilll in

others, it is cleft or divided longitudinally on one fide.

The flowers are univerfally hermaphrodite, except in

white hellebore, which has both male and hermaphrodite

flowers mixed together on the fame root. The flowers

are lometimes fingle, and terminate the Ifem -, fometimes

they form an umbel, fometimes a fpike, and fometimes

a panicle. The calyx or flower-cup, in this order, ac-

cording to Linnaeus, is generally wanting. In ftridt

propriety, however, the fingle cover that is prefent in

moft of thefe plants, though beautifully coloured, ought

to be denominated a ca/yx ; as its di vifions, generally fix

in number, are placed oppofite to the (lamina. The
petals, or, to fpeak more properly, the coloured leaves

of the flower, are in number from one to fix. Plants

which have a fingle petal, have the limb or upper part «

fplit into fix divifions or Icgments. The petals in lome

fpecies are rolled or turned back. The neflarium is

various ; in the lily it is a longitudinal line which runs

through each petal, and reaches from the bafe to the

middle. In crown imperial, it is a fmall hollow or

pore, formed at the bafe of each petal ; in afphodel it

confifts of fix very fmall valves, which, approaching,

form a globe, and are inferted into the bale of the pe-

tal ; in hyacinth, it is compofed of three melliferous

pores, fituated on the top of the feed-bud. In pine-

apple, it is a fmall fcale lying within the fubftance

of each petal above the bafe ; and in albuca, or baftard

liar of Bethlehem, it confills of two fharp-pointed bodies

proceeding from the furrows of the feed-bud, and co-

vered by the broader bale of tlie three fertile filaments.

In lome fpecies of lily the nefiarium is hairy ; in o-

thers it is naked. The flamina are fix in number-,

ereft.
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ereft, and inferted into the common receptacle, if the

flower confirts of many petals; into the tube, or divi-

fions of the corolla, it it conlilts ot one. Ihe antherae

are long, commonly divided below, and llif^htly attach-

ed by their fides to the filaments on which they turn like

a vane or the needle of a compafs. The feed-bud is

fingle, and pl.iccd either within the flower-cup or be-

low it. The llyle is fingle, thread-fhaped, and gene-

rally of the length of the petals. The fligma is gene-

rally fingle, of a conic form, and (haggy or hairy at the

extremity. The feed-veflVl is generally a caplule, di-

vided externally into three valves, internally into three

cells.—With relpeft to the powers of tiie plants of this

order, it may be afliimed in general, lh;tt Inch as have

little talle or fmell, as the roots of tulip, and ftar of

Bethlehem, are pertcftly mnocent ; whilll thole which

have a heavy naufeous fmell, asfquill, hyacinth, crown
imperial, and (pider-woit, are at leail fulpicious, and

frequently Tirove noxious.

II. Sarmentoft, (from farmentum, a long flioot,

like that of a vine.) 1 Uis order confifts of plants

which have climbing tferas and branches, tliat, like the

vine, attach themfelves to the bodies in their neigh-

bourhood for the purpole of lupport. Thefe plants are

far from being a true natural aflfemblagej in faft they

fcarce agree in a finale circumltance, except that ex-

preffed in the title, which is far ftom being peculiar to

this order.

I 2. Rolcfracene. This order confifts of plants which

are ufed for ttic table, and enter into the oeconomy of

domelHc affairs : it contains trees, ihrubs, perennial,

and annual herbs. Some of the woody vegetables retain

their green leaves during the winter. The roots are

very long, and frequently fpindlefhaped ; from the

knots on the ftems and branches ot fuch plants as creep

on the ground, or float on the water, proceed fibrous

and branching roots. The ftems and young branches

are cylindric •, and in the greateft part of the aquatic

plants of this order, the Italks are hollow within. The
buds are of a conic form, and naked ; that is, not ac-

companied with fcales. The leaves are generally fimple,

entire, altern ite, and attached to the branches Oy a

cylindric foot-ftaik, which is fometimes very long, but

commonly very (hort. Some plants of this kind have

two rtipulse or Icales which are attached to the branches

near the origin of the f)ot-ftalk of each leaf. In many
others, inftead of ftipula;, each leaf bears on its foot-

ftalk a membranaceous fheath, which is cylmdric, fre-

quently fringed on the margin, and pierced or pene-

trated by the ftem. The flowers are either hermaphro-

dite ; male and female upon the lame root ; male and
female upon different routs ; hermaphrodite and male
on the fame root ; hermaphrodite and female on the

fame root ; or hermaphrodite and male on different

roots.

13. SucculenU. This order confifts of flat, flelhy,

and juicy plants', moft of them evergreens. They are

aftringent, refVelhing, and very wholefome.

14.. Griiinales (from g>'in a crane). Thefe confift of

geranium, vulgarly called cranes-bill, and a few other

genera which Linnaeus confiders as allied to it in their

habit and external llrudtire. The order furnillies both

herbaceous and woody plants. The roots are fometimes

fibrous, fometimes tuberous. In fome fpecies of wood-
forrel they are jointed. The items are cylindric j the
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young branches, in fome, nearly fquare. The buds are

of a conic foim, and covered with fcales. 1 he leaves

are either fimple or compound. The flowers are her-

maphrodite ; they proceed from the wings of the leaves

either iingly or in clufters. The calyx or flower-cup

confifts of five diltinft leaves, or of one leaf divided al-

moft to the bottom into five parts. It generally ac-

companies the feed-bud to its maturity. The petals

are five in number, Ipreading, and frequently funnel-

fiiaped. The ftamens are generally ten in number,
awl-fhapcd, ereft, and of the length of the petals. The
ftamina are generally oblong ; and frequently attached

to the filaments by the middle, fo as to lie, and fome-

times to veer about, upon them. The feed-bud is ci-

ther oblong or five-cornered. The number of ftyles is

either one or five. In Ir'tbiiliis, the ftyle is wanting.

The feed-veffel is generally a five-cornered capfule,

with one, three, five, or ten cells. The feeds are ge-

nerally equal in number to the internal divifions or the

cells of the leed-veffel ; one feed being placed on each
cell.

15. Inundate. The plants of the order are aqua-

tic, of low flature, herbaceous, and mollly perennial.

The roots are fibrous. The tfem is generally wanting.

In its place is an aflerablage of leaves, which wrap-

ping or enfolding each other mutually form a flieath
;

and from the middle of this fheath is produced tlie foot-

Italkoflhe flower. The leaves are fometimes alternate,

fometimes placed in whirls round the flcm. In a great

many geneia the foot ffalk is extended at its origin into

a membranaceous fubftance, which forms a flieath that

is cleft through the whole length, on the fide oppofite

to the leaf. Tire flowers are herni.iphrodite, or male

and female on the fame root. The flower-cup is either

wanting, or confifts of three, four, or five divifions or

leaves, which accompany the feed-bud to its maturity.

The petals are generally wanting. The ftamina are

in number from 1 to 16 and upwards. The filaments

in fome genera are fo ftiort, that they feem wanting.

The antherae are fiiort, and geneially marked with four

longitudinal furrows. The leed buds are in number
from one to four, the ftyle is frequently wanting. The
feed-velTel is univerfally wanting, except in elatine,

which has a dry capiule, with four external openings,

and the fame number of cells. The feeds are generally

four in number.

16. Calycijiont, (from calyx the flower cup, and,/?!)/

the flower), confitiing of fuch plants as have the fta-

mina (the flower) inferted into the calyx. All the plants

of this order are of the fhiub and tree kind. Some of

them rife to the height of 12 or 14 feet; others not

above two or three. The roots are branching, fibrous,

and woody. The flems are cylindric. The branches,

when young, are cornered ; the buds of a conic form,

and without fcales. The leaves are fimple, alternate,

and attached to the branches by a very fliort foot-ftalk.

The flowers are either male or female upon diftinfl

roots, or hermaphrodite and male on the fame root.

The calyx is a perianthium compofed of one leaf di-

vided into two, three, or four legments. It is com-

monly placed upon the germen or leed-bud, which

accompanies it to maturity. The corolla is univeilally

wanting, except in tropins, the male plants of which,

according to Linnreus, nave four obtule and fpreading

petals. The ftamina ate generally four in numoer,

flendcr
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flender like a hiir, fliort, placed at a confiderable di-

tlance from the ftyle, and inllrted into the tube of the

calyx. The pliliiluni is compofed of a roundlfh ger-

raen, crowned with the calyx ; a fingle thread-fliaped

ftyle ; and a cylindric ftigma. The fced-vefTel is either

an obtufe oval fruit of the cherry kind, or a globular

berry with one cell, containing a roundidi feed. The

plants of this order are aftrinjjent.

17. Cahcantheme, (from calyx the flower-cup, and

aiU; liis Jloiuer) ; confining of plants, which, among

other charafters, have the corolla and (lamina inlerted

in the calvx. Tliis order furnidies trees, ilirubs, and

annual, biennial, and perennial herbs. The herbaceous

annuals are by much the moft numerous. The roots are

branching and fibrous ; the ftems and branches cylin-

dric, fquare, or four-cornered while young. The buds

are of a conic form, and without fcales. The leaves are

generally either alternate, fimple, and attached to the

branches by a (hort foot-ftalk, or oppofite to the bot-

tom of the flem ; and, in fome, alternate towards the

top. They are univerfally fertile ; that is, attached to

the branches, without any foot-ftalk. The calyx is uni-

verfally a perianthium, and generally monophyllous, or

compored of one leaf. Tlie corolla confills of four, five,

and fix petals, which are attached to the tube of the

calyx, ^nd are fometimes placed alternate, lometimes

oppofite to the divifions of the limb. The ftamina,

which are in number from 4 to 20 and upwards, are at-

tached to the tube of the calyx either on its margin or

lower down. When the number of ftamina is double

the divifions of the calyx, the ftamina which ftand op-

pofite thefe divifions are a little longer than the reft.

The anthera; are generally of a hemifpherical figure
;

frequently cleft or flit below ; and by that aperture at-

tached flightly to the filaments, on which they often

veer about like a vane or needle. They are furrounded

longitudinally, and open on the fides into two loculi or

cells. The pollen, or male duft, confifts of a number

of minute particles, of an oval figure, yellow and tranf-

parent. The germen, or feed-bud, is placed either a-

bove or under the receptacle of the tlower. The ftyle

is fingle, thread-ftiaped, and of the length of the fta-

mina. The ftigma is generally fingle and undivided.

The fecd-veftel is a capfule, which is generally divided

internally into four loculi or cells. The feeds are nume-

rous, minute, and frequently three-cornered. The
jjlant; of thio order are reckoned aftringent.

18. Biconies, (from bis twice, and corriu a horn),

plants whofe antheras have the appearance of two horns.

This appearance, however, is not very confpicuous,

unlefs in a few genera. The plants of this order are

all of the flirub and tree kind. The roots ate branch-

ing and fibrous. The Hems and branches are cylin-

dric. The buds conic, fometimes covered with fcales,

and fometimes naked. The leaves are generally alter-

nate. In moll plants of this order they are either feftile,

or fupporled by a very fhort foot-ftalk, which is femi-

cylindric, and flat above. The flowers are univerfally

liermaphrodite, except in one genus, the Indian date-

plum, where hermaphrodite and male tlowers are pro-

duced in the fame fpecies upon diftiiift roots. 1 hey

proceed cither foiitary, or in a corymbus, from the

angle* formed by the leaves and branches : or hang

down in fpiiies and cluftcrs at the end of the branches;

each flower having a fmall fcale or tljral leaf placed
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under it. In moR plants of this order the calyx is

placed around or below the germen. The calyx is uni-

verfally a perimthium, and generally monophyllous or

of one piece, deeply divided into four or five fegments,

which are permanent, that is, accompany the germen

to its maturity. The fegments are often acute, and

fometimes coloured. The corolla is generally monope-

talous, and bell or funnel-lTiaped ; the figure, however,

is not very conftant, even in plants of the fame genur.

The limb, or upper part of the petal, is generally di-

vided into four or five fegments, which are fometimes

rolled back, fometimes bent inwards. The limb too is

fometimes flightly cut, fometimes divided almoft to the

bottom. The tube, or lower part of the petal, is cy-

lindric, and generally of the fame length with the calyx.

The number of ftamina is from 4 to 20. Thefe are ge-

nerally ereft, and attached to the lower part of the tube

of the corolla. The antheroe are bifid or forked below,

and, being flightly attached to the filumtnts, are fre-

quently inverted in fuch a manner as to exhibit the ap-

pearance of two horns at top. The germen or fted-

bud, is generally roundifli, and feated above the recep-

tacle. The ftyle is fingle, thread-ftiapcd, of the lame

length with the corolla, and in a few genera permanent,

Thefeed-veffelis eitheracapfule with five ceL's, around
ifti berry, or an ohlong four-cornered nut with two cells.

—The plants of this order are aftringent.

If). Hefferiiiea:, (from the Hefperides, whofe or-

chards are laid to have produced golden apples). The
plants of this order are of the flirub and tree kind, and

moftly evei green. The bark of the ftalks is flender,

and comes oflF in thin plates. The leaves are general-

ly oppofite, and covered with fmall tranfparent points.

In fome, the leaves are placed oppofite at the bottom

of the ftalkf, and alternate above. The buds are of a

conic form, the flowers generally hermaphrodite; they

proceed from the wings of the leaves either fingly, or

in clufters like ivy-berries. The calyx is placed above

the feed-bud, and accompanies it to its maturity. The
petals are three, four, or five in number, and ftand upon

the brims of the tube of the calyx. The feed-bud is

large, oblong, and placed below the receptacle of the

fiovver. The flyle is fingle, awl-ftiaped, of the length

of the ftamina, and terminated with a fingle ftigma.

The feed-vcflel in fome genera is a berry furniftied

with one or three cells ; a capfule with four cells, or of

the nature of the cherry, containing a ftone. The lecds

are generally numerous, fmall, and oblong. The leaves

and fiuits arc aftringent, the berries efciiKnt.

20. Rotacex (from rola, a wlieel), coiififting of plants

with one whtcl-fliaped (letal without a tube. Thefe

relcmble in quality thole of the order ot Precia-, to

which they are in all refpedls very neaily allied; Lut

very few of them can be faid in ftrift propriety to pof-

fcfs the charafler Ipecificd in the title.

2 1. Precia (from precius early). Thefe confift of

primrofe, an early flowering plant, and fome others

which agree with it in habit and liruilure, though not

always in the churadler or circumftance exprefled in the

title. Thefe plants, which polTefs no ftriking uniform

charafters. are, in general, innocent in their quality ;

yet the root of fow-brcad is dangerous, if taken inter-

n illy.

22. Caryophylhic. All the plantsof this order are her-

baceous, and molily annuaL Some of the creeping

kinds
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kinds do not rife above an inch, and the talleft ex'ceed

not feven or eight feet. The roots are branching,

fibrou?, and of a moderate length. The ftcms are cy-

lindrical. The branches proceed from the wings or

angles of the leaves, and arc generally opposite, and

as it were jointed at each knot. In fome fpccies of

ceraftium the branches are fquare. The leaves are ge-

nerally placed oppofite in pairs, fo as to referable a

crofs ; and are (lightly unitrd at the bottom by their

foot-ftalks, which form a fort of glove round the ftem.

The hairs are fimple, like filk. The flowers are her-

maphrodite; hut lome have male and female flowers

upon dilliiiS roo's. They eithei ftaiid finglc on their

footlla!k«, and proceed from the wings or angles of

the leaves and braiiches, or are difpofed in a fpike,

corymbiis, umb--l, or panicle. The calyx is permanent,

and cc^mpoltd eitiier of one piece with five ii'dentments,

or of four or five diftinft leaves. The corolla generally

confifts of five petals, which have claws of the length

of the calyx ; and a fpreading limb, fometimes entire,

but oftencr cleft or divided in two. The ftaraina are

i'l number from 3 to 15, and of a moderate length.

When thtir number is double the divifions of the calyx,

they are attached alternately to the claws of the petals,

thofe fo attached being fhorter than the reft ; the re-

maining ft>mina are inlerted into the co-nmon recepta-

cle, and ftand oppofite to the fegments of the calyx. In

fome genera of this order the number of fiamina is found

to vary, even in the different flowers of the fame plant.

The anthers are fhort, hemifphrncal, marked with

four longitudinal furrows, frequently divided or cleft

below, mod commonly ereft ; fometimes, however, in-

tumbcnt, that is, fattened to the filaments by the fides.

The pointal is compofcd of a fingle feed-bud, which is

generally roundifli, lometiraes cornered. The ftyles

are thr^ad-fliaped, of the length of the (lamina, and
crowned with a fimple (iigma, which is (leek or fmooth
externally, ai^.d flightly hollowed or vaulted within.

The feed-velFtl is a dry capfule, of an oval form, of the

length of the calyx, and confifts of one or three cells.

The plants of this order are innocent in their quality
;

they abound in a watery fort of phlegm, and have bit-

ter feeds. With refpeft to their virtues, they are rec-

koned aftringent, attenuating, and deterfive.

23. Trihilatce (from Ires three, and hilum an ex-

ternal mark on the feed) ; confifting of plants with

three feeds, which are marked diftlnflly with an exter-

nal cicatrix or fear, where they are faftened within

to the fruit.

24. Corydales (from xojaj, a helmet) ; confifting of

plants which have irregular flower?, fomewhit refem-

bling a helmet or hood. Thefe plants aie moftly her-

baceous and perennial. The roots are tjberous or

knobby. The fteras are generally branching. The
leaves are alternate, fometimes fimple, but moft com-
monly winged. The foot-rtalk of the leaves is ftrait

or narrow, except in eplmedlum, where it is large,

and has a membranous edge or border. The flowers

are univerfally hermaphrodite. They proceed either

fingly from the wings and angles of the leaves, or are

collefted in clufters at the end of the branches. The
calyx confifts of two, four, five, or fix leaves, which are

frequently coloured, and commonly fall oft" immediately
before, or very foon after, the expanfion of the petals.

The corolla is generally irregular 3 of one, or many
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pieces; gaping; and furnillied with a neflarium, which

is very different in the different genera. The ftamina

are in number from two to fix, and of a propottionate

length, except in honcy-fljwcr, which has two ftiortcr

than the reft. The filaments ate diftinfl, except in

two genera, fumitory and monnieria, which have two

fets of ftrings or filaments united in a cylinder. Tiie

anthira; are univerfal'y diftinft, except in impatiens,

where they are formed into a cylinder divided at the

bafe. The feed-bud is generally rounJifli, but fome-

times angular or cornered. The ftyle is commonljr

fingle, extremely fliort, (lender, or thread flipped, and

crowntfd with a fimple lligma. The fccd-vtlTel is ci-

ther a hollow blown up berty, a capfi-.le of one cell,

a longifh, or a roundifli pod. The feeds are generally

numerous and round.

25. Purami!ie£ (Uam putamtn, a (hell^ : confifting

of a few genera ot plants allied in habit, whofe ftcfliy

feed-vtficl or fruit is frequently covered with a hard

woody Ibell. Moft of thefe plants are acrid and pe-

netrating ; and yield, by burning, a great quantity of

fixed alkali. With refpefl to their virtues, they are

powerful aperients. The Indians pretend th.it the

fruit of a fpecics of caper-bufli, which they call haducea,.

extinguiflies the flames of love.

26. M.ulti/iliqine (iiom mulliis many, zr\A Jilir;ua a

pod) ; confifting of phnts which h.ive more fccd-vef-

ft'ls than one. From the etymolof?y of the term, one

would naturally imagine that the feed-vtflcls in queftion

were of that kind called by Linnaeus ^//yufl, or pod
;

but the faft is, that not a fingle plant of this order

bears pods; the greater part having many dry capfules,

and the remainder being furniflied properly with no

feed-velTel, but bearing numerous diftinft feeds. Plants

of this order are moftly perennial hcibs : the ftems of

fome are erefl ; others creep upon the ground, and

produce roots near the origin of efich leaf; laftly, others

climb, and attach themfeUes to the bodies in their "^

neighbourh.ood, either by the foot ftalk of the leave'^,

or by tendrils and clafpers which terminate the foot-

ftalk. The greateft height of thofe which rife ereff,

feldom exceeds eight feet. Thofe which climb rarely

exceed 15 or 20 feet. The roots are gener.-.lly fleftiy.

In lome they are hand-fhaped ; in others finger-fhaped,

or cylindric. In fome fpecics of hellebore and ranun-

culus they are divided into fpherical knobs. Laftly, In

fome pbnts of this order, the roots are fibrous. The
ftems and young branches are cylindric. The leaves,

which are of different forms, being fometimes fimple and

entire, f:;mctimcs hand-ftiaped or winged, are generally

alternate. The foot-ft;.lk, which is fometimes cylindric,

fometimes angular, is membranous, and very large at

its origin, furrounding a great part of the ftem from

which it proceeds. The flowers are hermaphrodite.

They proceed either fingly from the wings of tne leaves

or termination of the branches, or terminate the branch-

es in a fpike, panicle, or head. The calyx and fome

is wanting ; in others it is generally compofed of five

pieces, w hich fall off with the petals. The petals are in

number from 4 to 15; generally equal, and fome-

times difpofed in two or three feries ; five is the pre-

vailing number. The ftamina are in number from 5
to 300, diftinfl, and attached g'nerally in feveral rows

or f.ri.is to the receptacle. The feed-buds are gene-

rally numerous ; the ftyle is frequently wanting. In

fome
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foine tlie feed-veffel is wanting; in others it is compofed

of feveral dry capfules, each containing a finf>le eel!.

The feeds are numerous, and frequently angular. Moft

of ihefc plants are acrid, and many of them poifonous.

In general, plants that hivc a great number of ilamina

«re noxious in their quality. When burnt, thefe plants

furnilh a fixed alkali ; by dirtillation there is dravni

from them a kind of nitrous and aluminous fubllance.

With refpecl to their virtues, they are cauftic and pur-

gative.

27. Rhtcedea, confifting of poppy, and a few genera
• which rclemulc it in habit snd iliuclure. Tliele plants,

' ujjon being cut, emit plerititully a juice, which is white

in poppy, and yellow \n the others. Wit!i refpedl to

their virtues, they fecm to opera'e principally upon the

nerves. Their juice is foporific and narcotic, thtir

feeds lefs fo, their roots aperient. Applied externally

they are (lightly corrofive.

28. Luridt, cor. filling of plants whofe pale and

ominous appearance ftems to indicate fomethlng bale-

ful and noxioin in their natural quality. Moft of thefe

plmts are herbaceous and perennial. Many of them

are of the m fk^-d tribe of (lowers; others rtfemble

thefe in their general appearance, but differ from them
elTentially in the tqaality of thtir (lamina. The roots

are generally branched, fometimes tuberous. The
Hems and branches are cvlindric. The leaves are ge-

nerally fimple, and placed alternate. The (lowers are

hermaphrodite. They proceed either fingly or in cluf-

ters from the angle formed by the leaves and branches.

In fome fpecies of lycium, they terminate the branch-

es. The calyx is generally of one piece, deeply divid-

ed into five parts. The corolla confifts of one petal,

which is either bell, funnel, or wheel-lhaped. The
(lamina are four or five in number ; and thofe either of

equnl lengths, as in the greater, or unequal. The feed-

bud is placed above the receptacle of the flower. The
ftyle is finglc ; and is terminated by a fummit which is

hemifpherical, and frequently channelled or furrowed.

The feed-vcflTcl, in fuch as have equal (lamina, is a berry
;

in the reOl, it is generally a cap'ule. The feeds are nu-

merous, and frequently kidney. (h iped.—Thefe plants

in general are poilonous. They have an infipid tafte,

and a naufeous difagreeable fmtll.

29. Cnmpanaceit (from cam^^ana, a bell); plants with

bell-lhaped flowers. The plants of this older are her-

baceous and perennial. The roots are either fpindle-

fliaped, or branching and fibrous. The Hems are round.

The branches are generally alternate. The leaves are

fimple alternate, and commonly attached to the branch-

es by a femi-cylindric toot-ft^lk, which is furrowed

above. The indtntments are terminated by a fmall

white tubercle or knob, which renders them confpicu-

oub. The flowers are hermaphrodite ; and proceed ei-

ther folitary from the wings of the leaves, or are col-

lefted into a fpikc and head at the end of the flower-

ftalk. The calyx is univerf Uy a perianthium fituated

upon or round the germcn, and ^'cncrally compoled

of one leaf deeply iiividcd into five feplnents. The
corolla is monopeialous, and of the bell, funnel, or whecl-

ftiape. The tube, in flowers of the I'cll and wheel fliaoc,

is very fliort ; in thofe o^ the funne'-fliape, very long.

In Greek valerian, the tube is flat with five valves,

whif h are placed on its apex or top. The limb or up-

per part of the corolla u deeply divided into £vc fcg>
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ments, which fpre.ad, and are alternate with the divifions

of ti.ecilyx. The corolla is generally peinianent. 1 he

(lamina are five in number, attached to the bale of the

tube of the corolla, alternate with its divilicns, and
oppofite to thofe of the calyx. 'Ihe filaments are di-

flinrt ; very large at their orij/in ; and frequently ap-

proach to as to form a fort of vault, which covers the

luramit of the germen. They are flendei and awl^

fliaped above. The antherse are very long ; oval
)

marked uith four longitudinal furrows, either diilinfl,

or united in a cylinder. The pollen is compoled of

very Imall, Ipherical, white, (hining, and tranlparent

particles. The getmen is roundnh, and fiiuattd cither

wholly or in part under the flower. The (lyle is ge-

nerally fingle, and of the lei-.gth of the (lamina or co-

rolla. The ftigma is commonly fingle. but deeply divid*

ed. The feed-veffel is a roundiih captule, generally

divided into three cells, and turnilhed externally with

the fame number of valves. The feeds are Imall, nu-

merous, attached to a receptacle in the centie of the

fruit, generally rounded, and lomeiimes cornered.—.

This order futnifhes many excellent medicines. The
plants abound with a white milky juice, which, upon
the (lalk beinj) cu', flows out in great quantities.

30. Conturlit, (^from con together, and torqueo to

twill^ ; confiltinn of plants which have a fingle petal

that is tv\ifled or bent towards one fide. This order

fiirnilhes trees, (hrubs, and fat fuciulent plants, fome

of which retain their leaves during the winter. The
herbaceous Vegetables in this order are generally peren-

nial. The roots are fometimes branching, but com-
monly fl. (hy, fucc .lent, and garmfhcd with fibres or

(Irings like thofe of turnip. The (lems are round and

in fome genera pulpy and fucculei.t. The branches

are fometimes placed alternate, and fometimes oppofite.

The buds are of a conic form, and naked or without

fcales. The leaves are fometimes alternate, fometimes

placed oppofite in pairs, and not leldom furiound the

flem in v\hirls. They are attached to the branches bjr

a cylindrical toot-llalk, which is (hort, and frequently

united to the foot-flalk of the oppofite leaf. 1 lie de-

feiifive and oflenfive weapons in this order are a downy
fort of pubefcence, and fimple or foiked prickles,

which, in fome genera, iffue from the wings of the

leaves. The flowers are hermaphrodite ; and (land ei-

ther fingly upon their fooll^alks, or are colleiMed into

umbels and clullers. Thefe bunches or collcftions of

flowers lomeiimes terminate the branches, fometimes

proceed from the angles of the branches, and lometimes

ftand at the fide of the wings without ilTuing fiora

them. The flower cup is compoled of one leaf divided

almofl to the bale in five unequal fegmcnts, which em-

brace each other, and are permanent, or accompany

the feed-bud to its maturity. The corolla coi fills of

one petal, v.hich in the riifferent gencia is bell, lalvcr,

funnel, or wheel-lhaped. The limb, or upjier fpread-

ing part of the petal, is generally divided into five

equal parts, which are (lightly bent or twiflcd to the

left, and embrace or enfold each other like the petals

of the mallow tiibe. The tube is g<ncrally long and

cvlindiic-1; fomitmes club-lhaued, and often wanting.

In fcveral flowers of this oider the petal is j'crompanied

with that fpecies of fupeifluity term'd a nef^aritim. In

the different genera, however, it pffumcs very dffer-

cm appearances. The (lamina are five in number, fliort,

equal,
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equal, attiched at the fame lielglit to the tube of the

petal, alternate with its clivilions, and oppofite to thole

of the calyx. The ant!ien are generally creft, and

frequently approach fo as to form a compaift body in

the middle of the flower. The feed-bud is either fiiigle

or double. In fome the ftyle is wanting. The lligma

is frequently double. The feed-veflfcl in fome genera

is a pulpy fruit, of the berry and cherry kind ; but

nioft frequently that fpecies termed by Linnteus eon-

ceptaculum, and follicu/iis, which has one valve or ex-

ternal enclofurc, opens lengthways on one fide, and

has not the feeds fattened to it. Two of theic dry

fruits, with a fingle cell, compofe the feed-veflel of moll

plants of this order. The feeds are generally numerous,

and in feveral genera i.rowned with a long pappus or

downy wing like that of the compound flowers, by

means of which they eafily difperfe and fow themfelves.

—The plants of this order being cut, emit a juice which

is generally millcy, and fometimes of a grecniih white.

From the circumftance of their abounding in this milky

juice, the greater part are deemed poifonous ; repeated

obfervations having eftablifhed this aphorifm. That
milky plants, except thofe of theplain compound flowers,

are generally of a baneful deftruftive nature, and ought

at leaft to be adminiflered with caution. With relpeft

to their fenfible qualities, they are bitter; particularly

the feed, roots and bark, in which refides their prin-

cipal virtue.

31. Vefireculif, Cfrom vepres, a briar or bramble),

confining of plants refembling the daphne, dirca, gni-

dia, &c. but which, however, do not coiiflitute a true

natural aflemblage.

32. PapiUonacet, plants that have papilionaceous

flowers, ?. e. lomeivhat refembling a butterfly in fliape
;

ot which number are all the leguminous plants, 'I'he

plants '.>f this order are of very different duration ; fome
of them being herbaceous, and thofe either annual or

perennial ; others woody vegetables of the flirub and
tree kind, a few of which rife to the height of 70 feet

and upwards. Tiie herbaceous plants of this order ge-
nerally climb ; for, being weak, and as it were help-

le(s of themlelves, they are provided by nature with
tendrils, and even fliarp-pointed hooks, at their extre-

mities, to fallen upon the neighbouring trees or rocks
;

or the ftalks are endowed with a faculty of twitting

themfelves, for the purpofe of fupport, around the bo-

dies in their neighbourhood. The pea, vetch, and kid-

ney-bean, afford familiar examples of this appearance.
The flirubs and trees of this order are mottly armed with
flrong fpines. The roots are very long, and furnifhed

with fibres ; but lonje genera have flefiiy knob> or tu-

bercles placed at proper intervals along the fibres. The
flems are cylindric, as likewife the young branches,
which are placed alternately ; thofe which climb, twitt

thdmfelves from right to left, in a dirciflion oppofite to

the apparent motion of the fun. The bark of the large

trees is extremely thick and wrinkled, fo as to refemble
a net with long mellics ; the wood is very hard in the

middle, and commonly coloured or veined. The buds
are hemifpherical, without fcales, and proceed from' the

branches .horizontally a little above the angle which
they form with the leaves. The leaves arc alternate,

and of different forms, being either fimple, finger-ttia-

ped, or winged. This latt form is very common ; the
lobes or lelTer leaves are entire, and fometimes placed
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in pairs, but moll commonly the winged leaf is termi-

nattd by an odd lobe. The winged or pinnated If aves

of this order liave a daily or periodical motion, de-

pending upon the progrtfs of the lun in his diurnal

courft. The common footftalk of the winged and com-

pound leaves is marked on the upper furface xvith a ca-

vity or turrow which runs through its whole length.

The flowers are hermaphrodite ; and proceed either from

the wings of the leaves, or from the extremity of the

branches. The calyx is a perianthium of one leaf, be!l-

ttiaped, bunching out at the bottom, and cut on its brim

or margin into five irregular divifions or teeth ; the low-

ermott of which, being the odd one, is longer than the

retl : the other four ttand in pairs, of which the upper-

mort is flvortcfl, and Hands farthcft afunder. The bot-

tom of the calyx is moitter.cd wi;h a fwett liquor like

honey, fo may be deemed the neftarium of thefe plants.

The petals are four or five in number, very irregular,

and from their figure and pofition bear an obvious re-

femblance to a butterfly expanding its wings for flight.

Thefe petals have been charafterized by diftincl names :

the upper one, which is commonly the largeft, is termed

t\\ejlandard, (vexillum) ; the two fide petals, the vjingt,

{ala) ; and the lowermoft, which is generally united

at top, and divided at bottom, the keel, [ctirina). The
ftaraina are generally ten : thefe are either totally di-

ttintl, or united by the filaments into one or two bun-

dles involving the feed-bud. In the latter c.sfe, where

there ar.- two lets of united filaments, one of the fets is

compofed of nine ftamina, which are united into a crook-

ed cylinder, that is cleft on one fide through its whole

length ; along this cleft lies the tenth filament or ttamen,

which conttitutes the fecond fet, and is often fo clofely

attached to the fecond bundle, that it cannot be fepara-

ted without fome difficulty. The antherie are fmall,

round, marked with four longitudinal furrows, and

fllghtly attached to the filaments. In lupine, the an-

theric are alternately round and oblong. The feed-bud

is fingle, placed upon the receptacle of the flower, ob-

long, cylindrical, fllghtly comprcfTcd, of the length of

the cylinder of the united ttamina by which it is invol-

ved, and fometimes elevated by a flender footttalk

which ilTues from the centre of the calyx. The ttyle is

fingle, flender, and generally crooked or bent. The
ftigma is commonly covered with a beautiful down, and

placed immediately under the anthers. The feed-vef-

fel is that fort of pod termed a legumen, which is of an

oblong figure, more or lefs compreffed, with two valves,

and one, two, or more cavities. Thefe cavities are oft-

en feparated, when ripe, by a fort of joints. The leeds

are generally few in number, round, fniooth and flcfhy.

Jointed pods have generally a fingle Iced in each arti-

culation. The feeds are all fattened along one future>

and not alternately to both, as in the other fpecies of

pod termed f.llqua.—The plants of this family are, in

general, mucilaginous. From the inner baik of moil of

them flows, either naturally or by incifion, a clammy
liquor, which dries and hardens like gum ; the juice of

others is fweet like fugar ; fome tafte bitter, and are

purgative, emetic, or even moital. A fpecies of cattern

artragalus, with goats-rue leaves, is faid to be remark-

ably cauttic, and to burn the tongue cxcelFively when
chewed. In general, however, thefe plants are foft

and clammy. With refpedl to their virtues, the plants

of this order are highly emollient j fame of them are
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vulnerary and aftringent ; and the root of anonis, or

reft-harrow, is.diuretic.

33. Lomen'.acct, (from lomenttim, a colour ufed by

painters). Many of thefe plants fiiinilh beautiful tinc-

tures, and fome of them are much uled in dyeing. They
%'ery much refemble the lalt order, diflferinjr only in the

following particular?. I. In all plants of this order,

except milk-wort, the ftamina are dillinff. The flower

is not ftiiped like a butterfly, but is lefs irregular, and

frequently confifts but of one petal. The leaves are

fometimes fimple, but mofl commonly winged. The
feeds are commonly marked with a circular furrow on

both fides. Like thofe of the leguminous tribe, the

plants of this order are generally mucilaginous. From
the inner bark of the greater number exudes, either

naturally or by incilion, a mucilaginous liquor, which

fometimes dries upon the plant, and becomes a gummy
fubflance.

34. Cucurhitacett, (from cticvrhila, a gourd) ; con-

fifting ot plants which refemble the gourd in external

fioure, habit, virtues, and fenfible qualities.—The
plants of this order, which generally climb, and have

long diffufed branches, are moftly herbaceous and per-

ennial. The roots in the perennial plants of this or-

der are (haped like thofe of the turnip ; in the annuals

they are branching and fibrous. The Hems are cvlin-

dric snd fucculenr. The young branches have gene-

rally five corners. In fome fpecies of paflicn-flower

they are fquare. The leaves are alternate, angular, and

fometimes hand-fhaped. They are attached to the

branches by a foot-fiajk, which is pretty long and cy-

lindrical, without any furrow. From the wing or angle

of e^^h of the upper leaves proceeds a tendril, which is

either fimple or branching, and twifts itfelf fpirally

round the different bodies in its neighbourhood, for

the purpofe of fupporting and training of the branches.

The lower leaves have no tendril. The flowers are ei-

ther hermaphrodite or male and female. In this laft,

the male flowers are generally feparated from the female

upon the fame root ; and that either in the fame wing
or angle of the leaves, or in different angles. The flower-

rup, in the female flowers, is placed upon the feed-

bud ; and generally confifls of one bell-fliaped leaf,

that is deeply divided into five unequal fegmenls, and

unlike the other plants which have the calyx feated up-

on the fruit, falls off with the petals and the other

parts of the flower. The corolla confifls of one petal,

with five equal divifions, which adhere to the tube of

the calyx, as if glued to it. A fpecies of pafllon-flower,

termed by V\xvi\x\\% pnjjiflora fuhtrofo, wants the petals.

The ftamina are in number from one to five, fliort, and
generally inferted into the calyx. The filaments are di-

ltin61 •, the anther re of many genera arc united in a cy-

linder. In the pafnon-flower they are (lightly attached

to the filamtnts, on which they turn like a vane or the

needle of a compafs. The feed bud is fingle, and pla-

ced below the receptacle of the flower. The flyle is ge-

nerally fingle, cylindtical, of the length of the calyx,

and crowned with a triple fllgma. The feed-vclTel is

jjenerally pulpy, of the apple or berry kind, and con-

fifls of one, two, or three cells. The feeds are numer-
ou", generally flat or compreflcd, and fometimes co-

vered with that kind of proper coat called by Linnxus
arillus.—The fruit of thefe plants is generally purga-
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tive and refrefliing ; that of fome of them proves a very

violent emetic when ufed too freely.

35. Scn'.icsfi! (from fenlii, a briar or bramble) ; con-

filHng of the role, bramble, Hnd other plants which rc-

iemble them in port and external ftrufturc. Tl.ele

plants are fo nearly allied in form, habit, and llruc-

ture, to thofe of the natural order Poniaccce, that they

ought never to have been feparated from it. The leaves

have a ftyptic tafle ; the truits are acid and cooling.

With refpeft to their virtues, the leaves are vulnerary

and aflringent, the roots are diuretic. The acid fruits,

as ftrawberry and rafpberry, are ufed with fuccefs in pu-

trid and bilious fevers, as likewife in contagious and
epidemic dyfenteries, which prevail in fummer and au-

tumn, and are occafioned by a fudden tranfition from a

hot to a cold air, or by the acrid humour which flows

into the inteftines.

36. Pomacf(t, ( from /Jomam an apple) ; confifling of

thole which have a pulpy elculent fruit, of the apple,

berry, or cherry kind. The plants of this order, which
furnilh many of our mofl efleemed fruits, are moflly

of the Ihrub and tree kind. The roots are branched,

fibrous, and in the greater part very long. The ftems

and branches are cylindric. Thefe laft are placed al-

ternate ; and, when young, are, in fome genera angu-

lar. The bark is thick and wrinkled, The buds are

of a conic form, placed in the angles of the leaves, and
covered with Icales which lie over each other like tiles.

The leaves, which differ in form, being in fome genera

fimple, in others winged, are, in the greater number,

placed alternate. The footllalk of the leaves is fur-

rowed above, and frequently accompanied by a number
of knobs like glands. Moft of thefe plants are fur-

niftied with two rtipulte at the origin of the young foot-

ftalks of the leaves. Thefe, in fome genera are pretty

large : in others, they are fo fmall as fcarce to be per-

ceived ; and in cocoa-plum, in particular, they by their

minutencfs refemble hairs. The flowers are univerlally

hermaphrodite, except \n ffirta aruncus, in which male

and female flowers are produced on diftinft plants. In

the greater number of genera they are produced in cluf-

ters or heads at the end of the branches. The calyx is

of one piece, with five fet;ments or divifions, which are

permanent, and placed above the feed-bud in fome ; in

the reft, they either fall off with the flower, or wither

upon the Italk. The petals are five in number, and are

inferted into the tube of the calyx. The flamina are

generally 20 and upwards, and attached like the petals

to the margin of the tube of the calyx. The antherae

are Ihort, and flightly attached to the filaments. The
feed bud is fingle ; and in thofe genera which have the

calyx permanent, it is placed below the receptacle of

the flower. The feedveffel is a pulpy fruit of the apple,

berry, or cherry kind. Thofe of the apple kind are di-

vided internally into a number of cavities or cells. The
feeds are numerous.—The pulpy fruits of this order

are acid, efcuKnt, and of great efficacy in putrid and

bilious fevers.

37. Columnifertr, (from cotumna a pillar, aniferoio

bear) ; confiding of plants whofe flamina and piftil have

the appearance of a column or pillar in the centre of

the flower. This order furniflies a choice colleflion of

herbs both annual and perennial, fliiubs and trees.

Thefe are very different in fize and height, from -he

creeping
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creeping mallows, and low flirubby tea-tree, to the

fletliy limes, and the more lofty filk-cotton trees, wliich

by fome modern writers are aHirmed to be fo large as

not to be fathomed by l6 men, and fo tall that an ar-

row cannot reach thtir top. The Ihrubs and trees of

this order are deciduous, pretty thick, of a beautiful

appearance, with an ereft ftem, which is formed by its

branches and foliage into a round head. The roots are

extremely Ions;, branch but little, and either run per-

pendicularly downwards, or extend themfelves horizon-

tally below the furface. The ftems are cylindric. The
young branches, though commonly of the fame figure,

are fometimes angular. The bark is thick and pliant.

The wood, in general, is very foft and light. The buds

are of a conic form, naked, or without Icnles; and fituat-

ed either at the extremity of the branches, or in the

angle formed by the branch and leaf. The leaves are

alternate, fimple, divided into fever il lobes, and fre-

quently hand or finger-lhaped. The ribs or nerves on

the back of the leaf, in lorae genera of this order, are

provided near their origin with a number of hollow fur-

rows or glands, which, being filled with a clammy ho-

jiev-like liquor, have been confidered as fo many veflels

of fecretion. The footftalk of the leaves is cylindric,

Iwelled at its origin, and appears jointed at itsjunftion

with the branch. The flowers are univerfally herma-

phrodite, except in higge/eria, and a fpecies of Virgi-

nian marlhmallow, called by Linnaus nap<ea dioica

;

the former of which bears male and female, the latter

male and hermaphrodite, flawerson different roots. In

many plants of this order, the flowers generally open

about nine in the morning, and remain expanded till

one in the afternoon. The flowers either terminate the

branches, proceed from the angles of the leaves, or

are difpofed either fingly, or in a corymbus, along the

branches or ftem. In moft of thefe genera the calyx is

fingle, but in others frequently double. In thefe laft

the inner calyx is always of one piece, generally divided

into five fegments ; the outer confifts either of one leaf,

of three dillinift leaves, or of many. The calyx, when
fingle, is fometimes compofed of one leaf which is per-

manent, or of feveral dilHnft leaves which are generally

coloured, and fall off with the petals. In plants that

have a double calyx, both flower-cups are generally per-

manent. The petals in this order are from four to nine

;

five is the prevailing number. The ftamina, which are

in number from 5 to 20 and upwards, are generally in-

ferted into the common receptacle of the calyx, or into

the piftillum or feed-bud. The filaments are either di-

ftinfl, or united in a cylinder, which, proceeding from

the receptacle of the calyx, furrounds the feed-bud, and
attaches itfelf to the bafe of the petals, with which it

llightly unites. The antherx are frequently roundifli,

and placed ereft on the filament ; moft commonly, how-
ever, they are oblong or kidney-fliaped, and flightly at-

tached by the middle, or fides, to the filaments, on

which they turn like a vane or needle. This laft is, par-

ticularly, the charaileriftic of all the mallow tribe. The
feed-bud is generally roundilli or conic ; and fometimes,

as in the tea-tree, angular. The feed-veffel is gene-

rally a capfule ; fometimes a pulpy fruit of the berry

or cherry kind. In fome, it is a woody or membra-
nous capfule, divided into as many cells inteinnlly as

there were partitions in the feed-bud. The feeds are

generally folitary, fometimes angular, and fometimes
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kidney-lliapcd.—Thefe plants are mucilhginous and
lubricating.

38. Tricoccci (from r^ut;, three, and k»icx«;, itgrain) ;

confifting of plants with a fingle three-cornered cap-

fule, having three cells or internal divifions, each con-

taining a fingle feed. The fingle fecd-velTel of thefe

plants is ot a fingul ir form, and rcfembles three cap-

fules, which adhere to one common footftalk as a centre,

but are divided externally into three pretty deep parti-

tions. This family is not completely natural. It muft

be obferved, however, that the charafler expreffed in

the title is a ftriking one ; and that though the plants

which poffcfs it are not connefted by fuch numerous-

rel.itions as to form a true natural affemblage, yet they

are by that circumftance diftinguiftied from all other

plants with as great, nay greater facility, than by
any artificial charafttr yet known. But all the gene-

ra of this order have not the ftriking charafler juft

mentioned.

39. Si/iquctfc, (Jrom filiqua a pod); confifting of

plants which have a pod for their feed-veffel. 1 his

order ciiefly furnifties biennial and perennial herbs of

an irregular figure. The roots are long, branched,

crooked, and fibrous. In fome they are fucculent and
flefliy, in others jointed. The ftems and young
branches are cylindric. The leaves, which differ in

point of form, being fometimes fimple, fometimes

winged, are generally placed alternate. The flo vers

are hermaphrodite, and in the greater number dilpofed

in a fpike at the extremity of the branches. The
flower-cup is compofed of four leaves, which are ob-

long, hollow, blunt, bunched at the bafe, and fall

with the flower. Thefe leaves are fometimes erei51,

and fometimes fpread horizontally. The pctais, which
are four in number, fpread at top, and are difpofed

like a crofs : the claws or low-er part of the petals are

ereft, flat, awl-ftiaped, and fomewhat longer than the

calyx. The upper part widens outwards. The ftami-

na are fix in number ; two of which are of the k-ngth

of the calyx, and the remaining four fomewhat longer,

but ftiorter than the petals. The anthera; are of an
oblong figure, pointed, thicker at the bafe, and ereiS.

Betwixt the ftamina, in plants of this order, are gene-

rally lodged one, two, or four, round greenifti knot?,

which in fome genera are fo fmall as to elude the fight.

Thefe glands, called by L-'mmsui g/artdu/a neSarifene,

and ufed very improperly by that author as an elVential

charatler in difcriminating the genera, feem to be pro-

minences of the receptacle of the flower, occafioned

by the l^amina being deeply lodged in its fubftance.
' The feed-bud is fingle, and ftands upon the receptacle

of the flower. The ftyle, which is either cylindric or

flat like a fcale, is of the length of the four longer

ftamina in fome genera : in others it is very fliort, or

even wanting. It accompanies the feed-bud to its ma-
turity. The ftigma is blunt, and fometimes deeply

divided into two parts. The feed-veffel is either a long

pod, or a fliort and round one. Either fort has two
valves, or external openings, and in a great mnny ge-

nera the fame number of internal cavities or cells, the

partition ©f which projccSls at the top beyond the

valves. The feeds are roundiiL, fmall, and attached

alternately by a (lender thread to both futures or join-

ings of the valves. Thefe plants have a watery, Iharp,

lii.ivial taftc j and are charged with a fixed alkaline
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fait, wliicVi is drawn from them by burning, and being

diftilled without any addition produces a volatile alkal*.

Mod of tliem have a flinkinf; fmell. With lefpcfl to

their virtues, tliey are diuretic, attenuating, deterfive,

and antifcorbutic. Thele qualities, however, are moil

eminenlly poflefled by the live plants ; when dried,

they either tntirely difappear, or are greatly diminilli-

ed. Applied cNternally, thefe plants ate ufeful in di(-

eafes of the (kin, as the itch, leprofy, &c.
40. PerJ'onatx, (from perjona^ 3 mafque) ; confid-

ing of a number of plants whofe flowers are furnilhed

with an irregular, gaping, or grinning petal, in figure

fomewhat refembling the fnout of an animal. This

order furniihes both herbaceous and woody vegetables

of the flirub and tree-kind. The roots are generally

fibrous and branched. The flems and branches are

cylindric when young, except in fome fpecies of fig-

wort, in which they are f;)uare. The leaves are fim-

ple, generally placed oppofite in parts at the bottom

of the branches, but in many genera (land alternate

towards the top. The flowers are univerlally herma-
phrodite 5 they proceed either fingly or in cluders from
the wings of the leaves, or terminate the branches in a

fpike, panicle, or head. The calyx is of one leaf,

which js cut into two, three, four, or five fegments,

or divifions, that are permanent. The corolla is com-
pofed of one irregular petal, with two Iip<, refembling,

as was already oblerved, the bead or fnout of an inii-

mali In fome plants the (lamina are two or four in

number, and of sn equal length ; in others they aie

univcrfally four in number, two of which arc long and
two'fliort. The feed-bud is (ingle, and placed above
the receptacle of the flower. The cslyx is fiiigle

;

thread-fliaped 5 bent in the direclion of the (tTmina ;

and crowned with a lligma, which is generally blunt,

and fomctimes divided into two. The feed-vtflcl is a

capfule, generally divided internally into two cavities

or cells, and externally into the fame number of valves

or enclofures. The feeds arc numerous, and affixed to

a receptacle in the middleof the capfule.—Thefe plants

poflefs nearly the fame qualities with the lip flowers,

though in a lefs degree. With refpeft to thtir virtues,

many of tiiem are aperient, anodyne, purgative, and
even emetic. The internal ule of many of them is

extremely pernicious; applied externally, they are ano-
dyne, and povverful refolventf.

41. AJperifoVie, rough-leafed plants. The grcatell

part of thefe are herbaceous and perennial. The roots

are branching and fibrous ; the ftems and brandies
rounded ; the buds of a conic form, naked or with-

out fcales. The leaves are fimple, alternate, commonly
very rough to the touch, and in mofl of the herbaceous
plants fefiile, or attached to the (lem and branches
without any footflalk. In the few trees, however, of
this order, the leaves have a footflnlk, the lower part
of which, after the fall of the leaves, remains like a

fpine or thorn. The hairs are fimple, and generally
very rough to the touch. The flowers are in fome
genera fclitary ; but commonly colleftcd in a (pike

or corymbus. They do not proceed from the angle
formed by the (l«m or branch with the leaf, as in

many plants ; but from the fide of the leaf, or from
that part of the flem wh'ch is oppofite to the leaf.

They are alm.oll univerf.illy hermaphrodite : in a few
fpecies or cordia, ir.jlc and female flowers are pro-
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duced upon different roots. The calyx is compofed of
one leaf, which is divided from three to ten equal or

unequal parts. Thofe with four naked feeds have the

calyx deeply divided into five parts which are perma-
nent. The corolla is monopetalous, or compofed of

one petal, which in different plants is bell, funnel, fal-

vet, and wheel-fhaped. The divifions of the limb or

upper part of the petal are generally five, alternate

ivith thofe of the c;ilyx ; equal and regular, except in

ech'ium. The ftamina are five in number, alternate

with the divifions of the corolla. They are equal, at-

tached to the tube of the corolla a little above its ori-

gin, and of the fame height. The antherae are in fome
genera connivent ; that is, approach and form a com-
pact body above the filaments. The pifliilum is ge-

nerally compofed of a flender ftyle of the fame length

with the (lamina, and crowned with a fimple fligma.

It proceeds ficm a germen or feed-bud, which in fome
plants is divided, but generally fplit into four. The
feeds arc generally four in number, and lodged in the

bottom of the calyx. Moll of the rough-lesvad plants

are ufed in medicine : the flowers are elteemed cordial j

the leaves and roots vulneiary and aflringent ; and the

hard bony feeds are reckoned powerful promoters ef
urine. Externally, thefe plants are ufed for burnings
and poifonous bites ; they extirpate waits, and relieve

diforders of the loins.

43. Vcrtici/lalt, confining of herbaceous vegetables,

having four naked fteds, and the floi%ers placed in

whorls round the fialks. The roots aie branched and
fibrous. The (terns are round when old, but fquare

w hen young ; as are likewile the young branches, which
(land oppofite. The leaves are rppofile, and in the

greater number covered uith tranfparent points. Thofe
which are placed next the flower generally difltr from
the fleam leaves. In the greater number of plants of

this kind, the leaves are (i:pportcd upon a long cylin-

drical (ootilalk that is furrowed above. The flowers

are univcrfally hrrmsphrodite, except in a fpecies of

thyme mentioned by Mr Adanlbn, which appears to

h:ive male or barren flowers on one root, and female or

fertile flowers on the other. They are dilpofed round
the (lem in whorls or imail heads with flioit footllalks.

The calyx is of one piece, that is generally cut into five

unequal divifions, whofe dif]Jofition fonielimes reprefents

two lips ; the uppermoft ot which has commonly a lefs

number of divifions : it accompanies the feeds, which it

nouriflics in its bofum, to their inaturity. The petal

is of the gaping or lip kind, and in the di(Verent ge-

nera is more or lefs irregular or unequal, either in its

tube, or in the divifions of the lips; the number of

which varies from two to five. Thefe divifions fre.

qutntly form two lips ; of v\hich the uppermofl, termed

the crijl and the hetmel, is fometimes entire, fomciimes

more or lefs deeply cut into two; the lowermoft, termed

the beard, generally into three. The flamina are two
01 four in number. In the greater part there are four

flamina of unequal length, two of them being lo.".g

and two fliort. Thele four uneijual ftamina are fre-

quently diflimilar, and approach by pairs : they aie

inclined towards the back of the petal, and parallel:

the two inncrmod being diorteft, and attached fome-

what lower than the two others to the tube of the

flowers. The letd-bud, which confifls of four difiinft

ovaries, is plated upon the leat of the flower, and ele-

vates
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vates from their centre a common ftyle. which is (len-

der, btiit in the fime manner as the (ilutnt-nts, which it

fomevliat exceeds in length, and terminated by a double

ftigma or fummit, the divlllons of which are unequal,

and turned backwards. The reed-vc(Ti;l in this aider

is wanting. Tlie leeds are four in number, and loJtjed

in the bottom of the calyx as in a matrix or feed- vt fie 1.

liach feed has two covers ; the one external, of a car-

tilaijinous or leathery fubftance ; the other internal,

membranaceous, of a very fine texture, and placed

immediately above the radicle or embryo plant. The
plants of this order are fragrant, ivarm, penetrating,

and accounted cordial and cephalic. Their chief vir-

tue refides in the leaves.

43. Dumof/t, (from di'.mus, a bufh) ; confifting of a

number of flirubby plants, which aie thick fet with ir-

regular branches, nnd bufhy. The pi ints of this order

are all of the fluub and tree kind, thick and bulliy,

rifing from 6 to 25, 30, and even 40 feet high. Many
of them too, as ballard alaternus, holly, iron wood,

New Jerfey tea, ftar apple, viburnum, winter berry,

and foine others, retain their beautiful leaves during

the whole year. The roots are branched and fibrous.

'Jhe fteras arecylindric; the young branches fometimes

angular. The buds are n.iked, that is, without fcales,

in the evergreen flirubs of this order ; covered with

fcales in moll of the others. The leaves, which in fome

genera are fimple, in others compound, are placed al-

ternate in fome, and oppofite in others. The flowers

are moftly hermaphrodite. They proceed from the

wings of the leaves either fingly or in cluders; or they

terminate the ftem in that fort of flowering head called

a corymbiis. The calyx is generally very fmall, placed

beloiv or around the feed-bud ; and confifls of one
leaf, with four, five, or fix divifions, which are per-

manent. The rhamnus has no calyx. The petals are

in number from one to five. The ftaraina are either

four, five, fix, or ten. The feed-bud is generally

roundiih, and placed within the flower. The llyle is

commonly fingle, and fometimes wanting. The ftigma,

is either fingle or triple. The feed veiTel is Generally

a berry, fometimes a dry caplule ; the feeds are gene-

rally fingle and egg-fliaped. The berries, bark, and

flowers of many of thefe plants are purgative, and aft

particularly on the lymph and bile.

44. Seplaricc, i^hara fcpes, a hedge) ; confifling of a

beautiful colleclion of woody plants, fome of which,

from their fize, elegance, and other circumftances, are

very proper furniture for hedges. This order furnifhes

woody plants both of the ilirub and tree kind, molf of

which do not drop their leaves till nearly the time when
the new leaves beg'n to appear.

45. Umhtllntie, (from umbella, an umbel) ; confin-

ing of plants whofe flowers grow in umbels, with five

petals that are often unequal, and two naked feeds,

that are joined at top and feparated below. Thefe

plants are herbaceous, and chiefly perennial. The
roots are either tuberous or fpindle-fliaped, and (ome-

times forked. The ftems are cylindric, full of pith,

and frequently hollow. The branches are alternate.

The leaves, which like the branches ate put on alter-

nately, are very different in point of form; being fimple

and entire in fome ; target-fliaped, in a fpecies of na-

vel-wort ; finger or hand-fliaped, in fome others ; and

winged or pinnated with numerous minute divifions,
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as in the greater number. They arc fupported by a

fjolfl.ilk, vvliich is very broad 4nd membranous at its

origin, and commonly embraces the whole contour of

the flem and branches. The flowers are in general

licrmaphrodite. There are, however, fome that havC"

niale or barren flowers in the fame umbel. This is par-

ticularly the cafe with thofc umbelliferous phnts which

have the petals in the flowers of the circumference large

and unequal. In thefe plants the flowers in the cir-

cumference only prove fertile ; tliofe in the centre, or

diflc, proving abortive. Oenanthe and imperatoria, on

the contrary, have the flowers in the circumftrence

abortive. In ginfeng, hermaphrodite and male flowers

are produced upon diltindl plants. The flowers are

difpofed in an umbel, which is either fimple or com-

pound. The common calyx in this order is that fort

termed very properly by Linnaeus mvolucnim, or

the flower-cover ; which iii the greater number con-

fills of one or more leaves placed under the partial or

uriiverfal umbel, or both, for the purpofe of fupport.

The prefence or abfence of one or both of thefe covers

affords excellent marks in difciiminating the genera of

this very fimilar order of plants. The proper calyx of

each flower, in the aggregate, confifls of five minute in-

dentments placed upon the iced bud, which it enve-

lopes, and accompanies to its maturity. The petals are

five in number, and difpofed upon the edges of the

Hovver-cup in form of a rofe. In the florets of the

centre, the petals are generally pretty equal and fmall;

in thole of the circumference, they are frequently un-

equal and larger ; in the greater number, they are heart-

fliaped, and cut alraofl to the middle in two. The
(lamina are five in number, placed oppofite to the di-

vifions of the flovver-cu]), and alternate with the petals.

The feed-bud is univerfally placed under the feat of the

flower, and fupports two flyles which are turned back-

wards, and crowned with fimple fummits which do not

differ in appearance from the ilyles. The feed-vefTel

in this order is wanting. The feeds are two in num-
ber, which, when ripe, fepar^te below, but remain

clof^ely attached at top. The plants of this order, which

grow in dry places, are (udorific, ftomachic, and warm-

ing. Their virtue refides chiefly in the feeds and leaves.

Thofe which grow in marfhy places are generally poi-

fonous ; but, notwithftanding the extremely warm and

even caullic quality of mofl of thefe plants, many of

them are employed in the kitchen, and in the economy

of doroellic affairs.

46. Hederacet (from hedera, ivy) ; confifting of ivy

and a few other genera that lecm nearly allied to it.

This order furnifhes both herbaceous and Ihrubby

plants ; mofl of which, particularly ivy and vine, have

creeping branches, which attach themlelves by roots or

tendrils to the bodies in their neighbourhood. Tlie

roots are long, with few branches. The ftems and young
branches are cylindric. In fome fpecies of vine they

are fquare. The leaves are alteinste; fometimes

fimple, fometimes winged, in which the (irface of the

leaves is covered with points. The footflalk of the

leaves is cylindrical, and without any furrow. The
buds are of a conic form, and without any Icales. The
flowers are either hermaphrodite, male and female up-

on different roots, or hermaphrodite and male upon dif-

ferent toots. In fume thiy terminate the bra.u lies in

an umbel ; in others they proceed in cluftcrs from the

fide
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fide oppofite to the leaves ; and in fome, they are pro-

duced along the branches. The calyx conlifts of one

leaf divided in five parts, which are fmall and general-

ly permanent. The flaraina are in number five ; awl-

fhaped, ereiS, and generally of the length of the petals.

CilTus has only four (lamina, ivhich are inferted into

the neftarium, a fort of border furrounding the feed-

bud. The antherse are roundilh, and lometimts, as in

ivy, attached to the filaments by the fides. The feed-

bud is fometimes round, fometimes ihaped like a top

or pear, and ends in one, two, or five awl-lliaped flyles,

which are crowned with a fimple ftigma. The flowers

of the vine have no rtyle. Tne feed-veffel is of the

berry kind, with one, two, or five ftyles. The feeds

are from one to five in number
;

placed either in di-

ftinifl cells, or difperfed through the pulp without any

partition.

47. Stellaltc, [homjlella, aftar); confining of plants

with two naked feeds, and leaves difpofrd round the

ftem in form of a radiant ftar. This order contains

herbs, (hrubs, and trees. The herbs, which are moft

numerous, are chiefly annual, and creep along the fur-

face of the ground. The fhrubs and trees are moftly

evergreens, which rife ereft, and are of an agreeable

conic form.—Thefe plants are opening ; fome of their

feeds, particularly thofe of coffee, are bitter and cordial;

fome of them are ufed in dyeing, and others in medicine.

48. Aggregatt, (from ag^regare, to aflemble or col-

left) ; comprehending thofe plants which have aggre-

gate flowers, confifting of a number of florets or fmall

flowers, each of which has a proper and common
calyx.

49. Compajtltt, confifting of plants with compound
flowers. In this order Linnxus has conftrufted his

firft or primary divifions from the different fexes of the

florets, which he X.i:xva's prAygamy ; the fubaltern divi-

fions are conftru6led from the figure of the petals, the

difpofition of the floivers, the pappus or crown of the

feed, the common receptacle, and other circumllances

which chara6lerize the fubaltern divifions in other au-

thors.

50. Amentacee (from amentum a catkin), plants

bearing carkins ; as falix, populus, plantanus, &c.
51. Coniferx, (from canus a cone, andyVro to bear) ;

confii\ing of plants, whofe female flowers, placed at a

diftance from the male, either on the fame or diftinft

roots, are formed into a cone. In this charafter, the

only one expreffcd in the title, the plants in queflion

feera to be nearly allied to the family of modes : from
which, however, they are eafily diftinguiflitd by their

habit, as well as by the flru8ure of the fmall flowers,

in which the ftamina are united below into a cylinder,

and diflinifl at top. The plants of this order are moflly

of the (hrub and tree kind, and retain their leaves all

the year. The form of thefe plants is generally conic,

and extremely beautiful, from the difpofition of the

branches, which cover the flems even to the roots, ex-

tending themfelves horizontally and circularly like fo

many rays. The height of fome genera of this order
does not exceed half a foot, that of others approaches

to a hundred. The roots are (liort, branching, not very
fibrous, and extend horizontally. The ftems and
branches are cylindric. The bark is thin, and fplit into

flender fcales. T!ie wood, except that of the yew tree,

f olTcffes iixtlc hardiiefs. The buds are oi a conic loim,

J
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and naked, or without fcales. The leaves are entire,

imall, and thick, frequently triangular, and generally

pointed. Juniper has a piickly and thorny leaf. With
refpecl to fituation, they admit of great variety, being

either alternate, oppofite, placed in whorls round the

ftem, or collefted into fmall bundles which proceed

from a fingle point. They are placed on the branches

without any fcnfible footftalk. The flowers in this or-

der are univerfally male and female. In fome genera,

the male flowers are collefted into a fpike or cone at

the end of the branches ; in others, they proceed fingly

from the wings of the leaves, or termination of the

branches. The female flowers are generally collefted

into a cone ; but in yew tree and flirubby horfe-tail

they are fingle, and terminate the branches. The ca-

lyx of the male flowers is a catkin ; of the female, a

cone. Ihe petals of this order are wanting; except in

the female flowers of juniper, which have three iharp,

rigid, and permanent petals. The ftamina are in num-
ber from 3 to 20 and upwards ; united by their fila-

ments into a cylinder or pillar, which rifes out of the

centre of the calyx. The antherse are eredf, diflinft,

of a roundilh form, and divided into internal partitions

or cells, which, in the different genera, are in number
from two to ten. The feed-buds are generally nume-
rous, and placed betwixt the Icales of the cone, which

ferve for a calyx. From each feed-bud arifes a very

fliort cylindric ftyle, crowned with a fimple ftigma,

of a conic form. Thefe plants have probably no leed-

veffel or fruit ; the feeds being naked, and involved only

by the fcales of the calyx. In fome genera thefe fcales

are of a bony nature, and almoll united ; in others,

they are of a fubftance like leather ; in juniper, they

are united, and become flefiiy and lucculent like a berry.

The feeds in this order, being nouriflied, as in a feed-

veffel, by the fcales of the cone, or common calyx, dif-

fer in nothing from the germina or leed-buds.—Mod
of the cone-bearing plants are refinous, or gummy ;

and the gums proceeding from them have a bitter tafte,

but generally a very agreeable fmell.

52. Coadutmtdc, (from coadunare, to join or gather

together) ; fo termed from the general appearance of

the feed-veffels, which are numerous, and being flightly

attached below, form all together a fingle fruit in the

ftiape of a fphere or cone; the parts of which, however,

are eafily feparated from one another. This order, which

confifts of exotic plants, furnifiies a beautiful and choice

collefllon of (hrubs and trees, both evergreen and deci-

duous. The trees are often 60 feet high, nnd garniflied

from the bottom to the top with fprtading branches

and leaves of a bright green colour, wOiich iiffume a very

agreeable conic form. The roots are branching and

fibrous. The ftems are cylindric, and the wood veiy

hard. The buds are conic, flat, and generally wiliiout

fcales. The leaves are univerfally fimple and alternate.

The footftalk is cylindric, without furrows, frequently

fwcllcd at its origin, and appears jointed at its inlertion

into the branch. The floweis are hermaphrodite, and

are generally produced either along or at the end of

the branches. The calyx generally confifts ot three

oblong plain leaves, like petals, which fall off with the

flower. The petals are in number from 6 to 18, ob-

long, concave, and frequt r.tly difpofed in two or three

feries or rows, the outetn.oft ot which ate large ft.

The llamiiia ate numerous, (hoit, and infejtcd into the

common
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common receptacle in fome, and into the feed-bud in

otluTS. The (ihtments are very Ibortniid ilender, fome

genern having Icarce any at all. 1 he anthera; are nu-

merous, Ilender, and placed round the feed-bud. Tlie

pirtillum generally confilts of a number of feed-buds

difpofed in the form of a cone, and feated upon a recep-

tacle which rifes like a fmall pillar above the receptacle

of tiie calvx. From each fe<d-bud generally aiiles a

cylindric ftyle, which is very (hoit. The ftij,'ma is

commonly blunt. The fced-veflel is commonly a

berry ; but in magnolia it is an oval cone, confining

of a number of roundifli capfules laid over each other

like tile>. The fruits or feed-veffels, whether of the

berrv, capfule, or cherry kind, are equal in number to

the feed-buds, and generally flightly attached below.

The feeds are numerous, hard, roundilh, and ibme-

times cornered. Tiie plants of this order have a firong,

agreeable, and aromatic fmell ; the fruits and feeds

have a pungent tafte like pepper : the bark and wood
are bitter.

53. Scahridit, (from [caber, rough, rugged or briftly
),

confiiting of plants with rough leaves. There feems to

be fome impropriety in charafterizing thcfe plints by

a name expreflive of the roughnefs of their leaves, a^

that circumftance had previoully turnillied the clafTic

charafter of the Afperifoliti. The degree of roughnefs,

however, is much greater in the plants which make the

fubjeft of the prefent article.—The plants of this or-

der are in general of an aitringent nature : their talle

is bitter and ftyptic.

54. Mifcellanet, mifcellaneous plants. This order

confifts of fuch genera as are not connefted together

by very numerous relations. They are, datifca, pote-

rium, refeda, fanguilorba, lemna, piftia, coriaria, em-
petrum, achyranthus, amaranthus, celeofia, gomphrena,

irefine, phytcdacca, nymphaea, faracenia, cedrela, fvvie-

tenia, corrigola, limeum, telephium.

55. FlUces, ferns ; confiding of plants which bear

their flower and fruit on the back of the leaf or (talk.

Thefe plants, in figure, approach the more perteft ve-

getables ; being furniflied, like them, with roots and

leaves. The roots creep, and extend themfelves hori-

zontally under the earth, throwing out a number of

very flender fibres on all fides. The ftem is not to

be diftinguiflied from the common footflalk, or rather

middle rib of the leaves : fo that in ftrift propriety the

greater immber of terns may be fyid to be acaules: that

is, to want the ftem altogether. In fome of them, how-
ever, the middle rib, or flalk proceeding from the

roet, overtops the leaves, and forms a ftem upon which

the flowers are fupported. The leaves proceed either

fingly, or in greater number, from the extremities of

the branches of the main root. They are winged or

hand-ftiaped in all the genera except in adders-tongue,

pepper-grafs, and fome fpecies of fpleen-vvort. The
flowers, whatever be their nature, are, in the greater

number of genera, faftened, and as it were glued, to

the back of the leaves ; in others, they are fupported

upon a ftem which rifes above the leaves; but in fome,

are fupported on a flower-ftalk, as already mentioned.

The flamina are placed apart from the feed-bud in a

genus termed by Mr Adanfon pahnajllix; in the other

ferns, where we have been able todifcover the ftaroina,

they are found within the fame covers with the feed-

bud. Moft of the ferns have a heavy difagreeable

fmell : as to their virtues, they are opening and at-

tenuating.

56. Mufci, moflei. Thefe plants refcmblc the pines,

fiis, and other evergreens of that clals, in the form and
d.lpofition of their leaves, and manner of growth of the

fem.ile flowers, which are generally formed into a cone.

They frequently creep, and extend themfelves like

a carpet upon the ground, trees, and flones, being ge-
ner.dly coUefled into bunches and tufts : the fmalleft

are only one-third of an inch in height, and the lar-

gefl do not exceed five or fix. Few of the mofles are

annual : fmall as they are, the greater number are pe-
rennial and evergreens. Their growth is remarkably
ilow, as may be judged by the time that the antherse

take to ripen. This, reckoning from the firft appear-
ance of the anthera; to the difperfion of its powder or
nirfle duft, is generally four or fix months. Although
prcfcivcd dry for feveral years, thcfe plants have the fin-

gular property of refu;'..ing their original verdure upon
being moiftened. It would be ivorth while to deter-

mine whether they do not alfo refume their vegetative

quality. The roots of plants of this order are fibrous,

flender, branched, and ftiort. The ftems are cylindric

and weak, as are alfo the branches; they creep upon the
ground, and ftiike root on every fide. The leaves are

very fmall and undivided. They differ with refpcff to

fituation; being cither alternate, oppofite, or placed by
fours round the ftalk. They have no perceptible foot-

flalk nor middle rib, and are feated immediately upon
the ftems. The flowers are univerfally male and female:

in fome, the male flowers are produced upon the lame
plants with the frmtle, and ftand before them ; in

others, they are produced fometimes on the fame, and
fometimcs on diflinct plants. The male flowers confift

entirely of antherae, and their covering ; proceed either

fingly, or in clufters, from theextremity of the branches,

or angles of the leaves ; and are either fented imme-
diately upon the branches, or fupported bv a long foot-

ftalk. The female flowers, which generally relemble

caplules or cones, arc all placed imniedi.itely upon the

ftem or branches, without any footftalk ; and proceed

fingly either from the wings of the leaves, or fummit of
the branches; when produced upon the fame plant with

the male they are always placed under them. The fe-

male cones of the mofles greatly refcmble thofe of the

pines and evergreen trees of that clafs ; the fcales which
form them are true leaves, each containing in its wing or

angle a fingle feed. When the feeds are ripe, the cones

probably open for their difperfion. When lliut, they

referable buds, and have fometimes been ignorantly mif-

taken for fuch. The calyx, in this order, if it can be
called fuch, is that appearance refembling a veil or

monk's cawl, which in the male flower covers or is fu-

Ipended over the tops of the ftamina like an extinguifti-

er, and is termed by Linnseus calyptra. The petals are

univerfally wanting. The mofles in general are almoft

taftelefs, have few juices, and being once dried do not

readily imbibe moiflure from the air. Thofe which
grow in water, being thrown into the fire, grow red,

and are reduced to afties without receiving or commu-
nicating any flame ; on which account fome fuperfti-

tious people, the Siberians in particular, place water

mofs in their chimnics as a prefervative againft fire.

Moft of the mofles are purgative ; fome violently fo, and

even emetic. They are all of wonderful ellicacy in pre-

ferving

3i<^
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fervlng dry fiich bodies as are fufceptible of moifture

;

and in retaining, for a long time, the humidity of young

pknts without expofing them to piitrefaftion. For this

reafon, fuch plants as are to be fent to any confiderable

diftmce, are generally wrapped up in them.

57. ./ilgie, flags ; confifting of plants whofe root,

leaf,-and Hem, are all one. Under this defcription are

comprehended all the fea weeds, and fome other aqua-

tic plants.

58. Fun^'t, mufhrooms. Thefe plants are rarely

branched, fometimes creeping, but moft commonly e-

reft. Such as are furniflied with branches have them
of a light fponjiy fubftance like cork. Mulhrooms
differ from the fuci, in that thofe which, like the fuci,

have their feeds contained in capfules, are not branch-

ed, as that numerous clafs of fea weeds are. The
greateft part of muflirooms have no root : fome, inftead

A N Y. Hlflory.

of roots/ have a number of fibres, which, by their in-

olculations, frequently form a net with unequal mcflies,

fome of which produce plants fimilar to their parent

vegetable. The ftamina in thefe plants are rtill unde-

termined. The leeds sre Ipread over the furface of the

plant, or placed in open holes or cavities, refembling

the optn capfules of fome of the fuci. In nuirtirooms

which are branched, the feeds aic frequently vifible by
the naked eye, and always to be diliinRly obferved by
the afliftance of a good microfcope. Thele plants are

very aftringent, and fome of them are ufed for (lopping

violent hsemorrhaj^ies. As a vegetable food, they

are at belt fufpicious : fome of them are rank poifon. .

Dubii ordinis. Under this name Linnaus ciaffes all

the other genera which cannot be reduced to any of

the abovementioned orders, and which are near 120 ia

number.

Alphabetical Explanation of Botanical Thrms.

A.
^eituPT (abruptus), when a winged leaf ends without

a little leal.

^corn, the leed of the oak.

Acotyledonei, feeds without lobes, which produce no fe-

minal leaves.

Acute (acutus), tapering to a {lender, but not thorny

termination.

Air-hag (foUiculus), a diflended feed-veffel opening on

one fide.

Alttrnnte (alternus), applied to branches, leaves, or

flowers, Ipringing out regularly one above another.

Androgynous, having fome flowers on the ianie plant,

bearing ftamens, but no pilKls j and other flowers

bearing piftils, but no flamens.

Aiigiofpermia, feeds in a capfule.

Angular (angulat»5) having corners; oppofed to cy-

lindrical.—^— capfule, as in flower-de-luce.

Annual (annuus), living only one year.

Anomalous (anomalus), irregular.

Anther C^nthera), tlie top of the ftaraen fixed on the fi-

lament, and containing the pollen.

Apex, termination.

Af>oph\^fis, cxcrefcence.

Approaching, fee Converging.

Arroxv-Jhaped (fagittatus), leaf-fhapcd like an arrow

head, as fonel.

Afcending, growing firfl horizontally, and then bent

upwards.

Allen tale ("attenuatusj), tapering.

AwZ-Jbaped (fubulatus), flender.

Awn (arifla) or beard, the (harp fubflance growing to

the valves of corn or grafs.

yftvnle/t (muticus), without awns.

Axiilsry (axillaris) at the bafe of the leaves or

branches.

B.

Bart (cortex), the covering of the (lems, roots, and

brai.r hes of vegetables.

Harrcn (m.i'culi, abortivi^, flowers or florets, which

produce no perfefl feeds ;
generally wanting pillils.

2

Bafe, fee Axillary.

Battledore-Jhaped (fpatulatum^, rounded with a neck.

Beaded (gianulatus), confifling of many little knob>,

connefted by fmall firings.

Beak or Bill (rolirum), a projeifting appendage to fome
feeds.

JSfarati/ (barbatus), befet with flraight parallel hairs.

Bell-Jhaped (campanulatus), like the blolVom of the

convolvulus.

Bellying (vcntricofus) diflended.

Beneath {iniexui). A blolTom is beneath, when it includes

the germcn, and is attached to the part immediately

below it. A germen is faid to be beneath when it

is not included in the corolla or blofi'om.

Berry (bacca), a pulpy feed-vefTel without valves.

Biennial, continuing alive for two years.

Bird-fooled (pedatus), refembling the foot of a land

fowl.

Bitten, ending in no regular form, not tapering.

Bill (roflrum), a long fubflance attached to a feed.

Bladders, air-bags on fome fpecies of fucus.

Bladdtr-Jhaped (niflatus), inflated or diflended.

Bliflered, when the urface of a leaf rifes high above

the veins.

Blojfom (corolla), part of a flower, confifling of one or

more leaves CTiWtA petals. It is an expanfion of the

inner bark of the plant, and is the ornamented co-

ver of the flamens and piflils.

Blunt (obtufus), oppofed to acute.

Boat-Jhaped (navicularis), like a little keel-bottomed

boat.

Border (limbus), the upper part of a corolla of one

petal.

Bowed (arcuatus), bent.

Branched (nmoius), having lateral divifions.

Bri/l/es (Icta), fiifT cylindrical hairs.

BriJUe-fliaped (^fetaceus), flender, and like a briftle.

Bud (gemma), a protubeiance on the ftem or branches,

containing the rudiments of the leaves or flowers to

be expanded the following year.

Bulb (l)ulbus), a t)ud placed on the root or flem.

Bulging (gibbus), irregularly fwollen out.

Bunch
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Bunch (racemus), a fruhflalk with ftiort lateial

brandies.

Bundle (fafciculu^), feveral floweri rifing to the fame

point from their refpeflive truitllalks, as in fweet-

william.

Bundled, applied to leaves, as in the larch.

Butlerfly-Jhaped (papilionaceus), as the pea and broom
flowers.

c.

Qalychd (calyculatus), having a double calyx.

Calyptre, veil.

Calyx, or empalement, a continuation of the outer bark

of the plant, forming part of the flower, is called a

cup, as in primrofe, involucrum in carrot, catkin in

haze), calyptre in the moffes, a hu(k in oats, a

(heath in the narcilTus, and a curtain in fome fiin-

gulTes.

Capfule, a dry hollow feed-veflel opening in fome de-

terminate manner.

Catkin (amentum), a compofition of flowers and chaff

on a long thread-thaped receptacle ; the whole like

a cat's tail ; e. g. the willow.

Cell (loculamentum), vacuity in the capfule to lodge

the feed.

Central florets (flores flofculofi) ; thofe which occupy

the middle part of a compound flower, as the yel-

• low ones in a common daily.

Chaff (palea), thin membranaceous fubftance feparat-

ing the florets from each other, and growing on a

common receptacle.

Channelled (canaliculatus), Having a furrow from the

bafe to the end.

Cicatrized, fearred.

Ciliate, fringed.

Circumference, the florets fartheft from the Centre of

a compound flower, as the white ones in the com-
mon daify.

Clammy (vifcofus), adhefive like birdlime.

Clazo (unguis), the part of a petal next the bafe, di«

(linj^uillied from the limb or upper part.

Cleft, divided h;ilf-way down.

Climbing (fcandens), plants that rife by the aid of

others.

Cloalhin^ (pubes), hairinefs on the furface of plants.

Cloven, fee Cleft.

Clubfliapcd (clavatus), thinner at the bafe, and thick-

er upwards.

Clufler (thyrfus), flowers coUefted in fomeivhat of an

egg-fhaped form like the lilac.

Coated (tuntcatub) root, compofed of layers like the

onion.

Cobwebbed (arachnoideus), covered with a fubflance

referabling a cobweb.
Coloured (coloratus), not green.

Column (columella), the little pillar in the centre of

fome capfules to \vhich the feeds are fixed.

Comb (coma), a colleftion of floral leaves terminating

the flowering ftem, ?.s in the pine-apple.

Comb-like (peftinatum), a fort of winged leaf, the.lea«

fets of which are like the teeth of a comb.
Common calyx, including feveral flowers, as in thiflles,

Compafl, growing clofe together.

Compound floweis (compofiti flores) confift of many flo*

rets or little flowers, on a rtceptacle or feat, as in

thirties.

Vol. IV. Part I.

ANY.
Compreffed (comprelTus), a cylindrical fubflance, more

or leis flatted.

Cone (flrobilus,) a feed- velTel, formed by a catkin.

with hardened fcales, as in the pine and fir.

Conefhapcd (cucullatui), applied to leaves rolled up»

as the grocers roll up paper to hold fpices, fu-

gar, &c.
Confluent (confluentia folia), running into one another

at the bafe.

Congregated (glomeratus), fpikes, &c. crowded toge-

ther, fomewhat in a globular form.

Conneiied (adnatus) leaves, having their upper furface

at the bafe, growing to the ftem or branch.

Contiguous (adprcifus) leaves, &c. clofe to the ftem.

Converging (connivens), approaching at the top.

Convex, rifing like the furface of a globe.

Convolute, twifted fpirally.

Corolla, bloflbm.

Corymb, a colleftion of flowers ftanding each on it"

own fruitftalk, with fruitftalks of fuch a length,

that the whole colledion forms a flat broad furface

at tie top, as in the pear-tree.

Cotton, Cottony (tomentum, tomentofus), downy, co-

vered with a whitifli loft fubftance.

Cotyledones, feed-lobef.

Creeping (repens) ftem ; creeping along the ground, as

\\y.

root, as fpearraint. >•

Crefcent-fliaped (lunaris, lunatus), fliaped like a wax-

ing moon, like the anthers of the ftrawbtrry.

Crffled (criftatus) flowers, tufted.

Crooked (cernuus) fruitftalk, with the flower facing

the earth, and fo ftitF, that it cannot be ftraightcd

without breaking ; as in the crown imperial.

Crofs-pairs (deculTatus), leaves in pairs, each pair

pointing in a direclicn different from the pair above

or below it.

Crofs-Jhaped (crueiatus, cruciformis) flowers, having

four petals in form of a crofs ; called cruciform

plants.

Cruwn^i/ (coronatus) feed, a feed to which the calyx

adheres, ex. gr. teazel.

Cruciform, fee Crofs-fhaped,

Cryptogamia, ftamens and piftils indiftinft*

Cup (perianthium), a calyx contiguous to. the other

parts of the flower.— double (calyculatus), when the bafe of one cup Is

furroundcd by another cup.

Curtain (volva), the calyx of agarics and boleti.

Cut-round (circumfciffus), when ,a feed-veffel opens in

a circle, and not longways.

Cylindrical (teres), round like a walking flick.

Dagger-pointed (mucronatus), ending, not gradually,

but fuddenly in a fliarp point.

Deciduous (deciduus) leaves, which fall at the ap-

proach of winter.

- cup or calyx, falling off before the blof-

321

fo

feed-reffel, falling off before It opens.

Declining (declinatus), bent like a bow, with the arch

downwards,

Dtcurrent (decurrens) leaf, without a kaf-flalk, but

where the leaf runs down the ftem.

S f Dented
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Denied (cet\i(ixs), a blunt leaf with a blunt notch at

the end.

Deprejfed Cdeprtffus^, when the furface of a leaf is

fliijhtly funk.

Hiadelphia, the 17th clafs of plants, having ths- fila-

ments united into two fets.

D'lamond-fiaped (rhombeus^, applied to leaves tefem-

bling a diamond on cards.

Diandria, two ftamrns.

Didyiiamia, the 14th clafs, having two ftamens longer.

Di^ynia, two pirtils.

Z);OT/)/f(/ (^umbilicatus^, having a hollow dot.

Dlcscia, dicecious, having the flowers bearing ftamens,

and thofe bearing piitils or different plants.

Di/k (difcus) of a leaf is its furface ; of a compound
flower is its central florets ; thus, in a daify, the

minute yellow florets form the difc, and the larger

white fl^rap-fliaped florets form the ray.

D'/lanl ("diflans), far afunder, as the flamens of mint.

Difttnded (ventricofus), as the cup of the rofe.

Diverging (divergens), Ipreading wide from the ftem
almoil horizontally, oppofed to compacff.

Z)(w'</e(/ Cpartitus^, or parted, partite, fignifies that a

cup, leaf, or petal, is parted more than half way
down.

Dodecandria, I 2 ftamens.

Dorfal, fixed to the back.

Dotted (punftatus), marked with little hollow dots.

Double (didymus), applied to two anthers on one fila-

ment.

Doubly-compound Cdecompofitus) leaves, having the
primary leaf-flalk divided, fo that each divifion forms
a compound leaf. They are twin-fork ("bigeminusj,
when a forked leaf-flalk has feveral leafets at the

end of each fork; or, doubly-threefold (bi-ternatus_),

when a leaf-ftalk, with three divifions, has three
leafets on the end of each divifion or fork ; or, dou-
bly winged Cduplicato-pinnatum, bi-pinnatum), when
a leaf-ftalk has lateral ribs, each of which forms a
winged leaf.

Down (pappui^, the fine hair or feather-like fubftance,

crowning the feeds of fome plants, and wafting them
abroad.

Downy leaf, fee Cottony.

Drupe, a pulpy feedvtflel, without valves, confifting

of a nut, furrounded by a pulpy fubftance, ex.gr. a

cherry.

Dujled Cpulveratus), applied to fome plants which ap-
pear covered witli a kind of powder.

E.
Ear-Jhaped Cauriculatus), fomewhat refembling a hu-
man ear.

^SS'P^'P^'^ ("ovatus), in form of an egg.

£-gg fpenr-Jljopcd (ovato-lanceolatum), fee Spear-tgg-

Jhaped.

Elliptic, oval.

Embracing (amplexicaulis) the ftem, when the bafe of
a leaf nearly furrounds the ftem.

Entire (integer^, oppofed to cleft, gaftied, &.C.

Equal (sriLialii), regular.

Erea, upright.

Even ("laevis), furface j level, regular.

Excrefcence (apophyfis), a fubftance growing on fome
of the mofleb from the feat of the flower.

Expanding (patens), between upright and horizontal.

ANY. Hiftory.
Eye (hilium), the fear by which a feed is fixed to the

feed-veflel.

F.

Feathered (plutnoftim), the down of feeds when it fends

out lateral hairs.

Feeble (debilis), unable to ftand upright.

Female flovvers or florets, iuch as have one or more pi-

ftils, but no ftamens.

Ferns, the I ft order ol the clafs of cryptogamia.

Fertile (fertiles vel feminei), flowers, thole that produce

feed capable of vegetation. Thole that have ftamens

only are always barren. Thole that have piflils on-

ly, are only barren when placed beyond the reach

of the pollen, coming from the anthers of ftaminife-

rous flowers.

Fibres Cnervi), woody firings running along a leaf.

Fibrous (fibrolus), roots, compofed ot fmall threads or

fibre*.

Fiddle-JImped (panduriformis^, oblong, but narrow in

the middle, and broader below.

Filament or thread (filamentum), the flender part of a

flainen fupporting the anther.

Fijiulous, hollow.

Finger-like (digitatus) leaves, expanded like a man's

hand, in pairs, threes and fives.

Flat-topped (faftigiatus), rifing to the fame height fo

as tu torm a flat furtace.

Flejhy (eed-veflel, ex. gr. an apple.

Floral leava (braftra:) are generally on the fruitftalk,

fo that they are lomctimes miftaken for the calyx
j

but the calyx withers when the fruit is ripe, where-
as the floral leaves endure as long as the other leaves

of the plant.

Floret (flofculus), one of the fmall flowers forming a

compound or incorporated flower.

Flower (flos), a temporary pair of a plant fubfervient

to the tormation of the feed. It confifts of eight

parts, a calyx, corolla or bloflbm, ftamens, piftils,

feed-veflel, (eeds, receptacle, and a neftary. Want*
ing any of thefe parts, a flower is incomplete.

Forked (furcatus, dichotomus), divided.

Fringed (alatus), as the bloflbm of the buck-bean.

Fruit (^fruilus), a part of a flower confifting of the feed-

veflel, leeds, and receptacle.

FruitJIalk (pedunculus), a part of a branch or ftem

bearing flowers, but not leaves.

Fnngus, the laft order of the clafs of cryptogamia.

Fuunel^/Iiaped (infundibuliformis^, when a one-petaled

bloffom is tubular at the bale, and conical at the

top.

Furrowed (fulcatus), marked with lines running length*

wife.

G.
Gaping (ringens, perfonatus) bloflbm, fo called from

its refemblance to a gaping mouth.

Cajhed (lobatus), divided nearly half-way down into

lobes, convex at the edges, and diftant from each

other.

Celatintus, jelly-like.

Gem, a bud.

General involucrum, a calyx at the bafe of a general

umbel, as in carrot.

Germ, gerraen, feed-bud.

Gibbous, bulged, or bulging.

Gilh (lamella), thin plates on the under fide of the

piletis
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pileu« or liat of an agaric ; remarkable in the com-
mon mulliroom.

GAj/}-/'^fl/'('rt' (cyatliiformis), tubular, but widening to-

wards tlie mouth.

Cl-aiicoiis (glaucus), hoary, as the back of a cabbage-

It af.

Gloiular (^lobofus), like a round ball.

Glume (gluma), hufk.

Gnaived (erofum), when an indented leaf feems as if

bitten at the edges.

Granulated^ refembling beads.

Cymnofpermia, naked feeds.

Gynandrla, ftamens on the piftils.

H.
Ua'ir-tih (capillaris), flender, undivided, and cylin-

drical.

Hairs (pili), by fome thouE;ht fecretory du£is.

Hatid-fbaped (palmatus), like the human hand with

the fingers expanded.

Hat (pileus), the upper broad part of fungulTes.

Ha/fAf/-/2ia/)f(5' (dolabriforme) leaf, like an axe of un-

equal thickiiel*.

Headed (capitulus) ftalk, fupporting one compaifl knob
of flowers at its extremity.

Heads (capitatus) of flt)vvers, growing in compadl
knobs, as in peppermint.

Heart (corculum), that part of a feed which is the fu-

ture plant in mini:iture.

Helmet (galea), the upper part of a gaping bloffora.

Hemijpherical, like a half globe.

Herbaceous ftem, fucculent, oppofed to <^-oody.

Hermaphrodite flowers or florets, fuch as contain both

a ft^men or ftamens, and a piftil or piftils, as the

greater part of flowers.

Hexagonal, or fix-fided.

Hexagynia, having fix piftils.

Hexandna, fix-ftamened.

Hoary (incanusj, covered with a filvery-looking fub-

ftance.

Honey-combed {^hvo^um), a receptacle with cells open
at the top, and haviiig a feed in each.

Hufk (ffluma), the calvx of a grafs plant.

/JyirjV (hvbrH.i), a plant produced by the pollen of

one plant fertilizing the germen of a plant of a dif-

ferent fpecies. A mule.

J'

Jagged (laciniatus) leaves, irregularly divided and fub-

cJiV'ded into lobes.

lofondria, 20-!liimened.

JmperjLd fiovvci s, wanting anther or piftil, or both.

Inco-'.pleie ri iwers want the rup, the corolla, or fome
other important part. See Flower. The tulip wants

a run, and the nettle has no bloffom or corolla.

Incorporated (nagregatus). when little flovvers or flo-

rets form a compounci flower, as a daifv.

Incumbent, anthers fixed by the fide, or ftamens lean-

ing or refting atainfl.

Indented leaf, having the edges deeply fcolloped, and
the lobes far afunder.

Inflated, as if hlown up like a bladder.

l-fe'inr. (ee Beneath.

Interrupted, broken in its regular form, as a fpike by
le -v s 'ntervening.

Invirfcly hLart-flinped (obcordatus), with the point of
the heait next the ftem.

ANY.
Involucelliim, a partial involuctum.

Involucrum or fence, the calyx of an umbel placed at

a diftaiite from the flowers.

Jointed (articulatus), ex. gr. a wheat draw.

1^
Keel, the lowed petal in a butterfly-Qiaped corolla.

Keeled (carinatus), bent.

Knob, fee Heads.

L.

La8efcent , having a milky juice.

Laminated, when the flat furfaces of leaves lie clofe on
each other.

Lateral branches, growing from the fides of the ftem,

oppoled to terminating.

Leaf, the part of a plant correfponding to the lungs,

and alio to the organs of motion of inimals.

Leafet, or little leaf, one of the finglc leaves of a

compound leaf.

Ltaf-flalk (petiolus), the footft.ilk of a leaf.

Lealher-iike (coiiaceuv), tough like leather.

Legume (legumen) or fliell, a fted-vcffcl of two valves

with the feeds fixed to one feam, as in the pea.

Level, when feveral branches or fruitftalks grow to

equal heights.

Lid (operculum), a coVer to the capfules of feveral-

mofles.

Lig-i/ate, ftrap-fliaped.

Lmh, the upper fprea.ling part of a petal.

Limber (flaccidus) bending with its own weight.

Lip, the upper or under divifion of a gaping corolla.

Lobes, the divifions of a gaftied leaf.

Lopped (truncatus), looking as if cut off by fclffars.

M.
Male flowers, which have ftamens, but no piftils.

Matted (caefpitofus), thickly interwoven.

Memhranous, membranaceous, thin, fkinny, and femi-

tranfparent.

M inadelphia, united filaments.

Monnn !ria, one ftamen.

Moncecia, one houfe, or plants having the ftamens and
piftils in difl^erent flowers, but on the fame plant.

Monogynia, one piftil in each flower.

M nopeinlaus, Ohe-petaled.

Mouth (fjux), the upper or opening part of the tube

in a one-petaled corolla.

Mules, fee Hybrid.

N.
Naked, without leaves or hairs.

Nefiary, or honey-cup, the part of the flower which fe-

cret.s the honey.

Nut, a feed covered by a hard woody ftiell.

O.
Oblong-egg-fliaped, oblong at the bafe, but egg-fhaped

towards the end.

Oiland'-ia, eight-ftamened.

Oil'igynia, eight piftils.

P.

Paleaceous, chaffy.

Psnide, an irregular aflemblige of flowers.

Pipi'ionaceous flowers, butterfly-lhaped, as the pea.

Parajitical plants, which grow not on the earth, but

on other plants.

Ptdi-le, a little fruitftalk.

Pentagon, five-cornered.

PentagyniOf five piftils.

S f 2 Pentandria^
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Pintandrin, fire-fl-.rneiitd. ^

•

Perennial, continuing more than two years.

Petals, (petaU), the leaves which conllitute the corol-

la or bloffora.

Pillar (ftipes), the pedicle of the down of fome feeds,

as in dandelion.

Pimpled (papillofus), btfet with little hard protube-

rances.

Piflil, a part of a flower confifling of the germen, the

flyle, and the fummit.

Pilcher-Piaf>ed (urceolitus), bellying like a jug.

Pub, a foft fubllance filling the cavity of fome plants.

Plaiicd, foiled.

/'o(/(riliqua), feed-vefiel of two valves, within which

the feeds are alternately fixed to ejch feam.

Pollen (farina), a fine powder in the anthers of flowers.

Polyadelphia, Hamens in three or more fets.

Polyandrin, many ftamen?.

Polygamia, fee Introduclion to the 23d clafs.

Pores, little holes.

Pouch, a fliort pod.

Prijm-Jliaped, different from cylindrical, in having the

circumference angular.

Proliferous, when one flower, Sic. fprings out of ano-

ther.

Pubefcent, clothed with foft wool or hair.

R.

Radiate, compound flowers in which the florets of the

centre differ from thofe of the circumference. See

Di/i.

Pays (radii), outer florets of a radiate compound
flower. See -DiJJ:.

Receptacle, the feat or bafe of a flower.

Rejlecied, bent back.

Remote whirls, having a confiderable length of ftem

between each.

Rhomloidal, nearly diamond-lhaped.

Rigid, inflexible.

Root-leaves (radicalia), thofe which proceed immedi-

ately from the root.

Ruffle or ring, the part of the curtain of an agaric

which adheres to the ftem after the outer part is gone.

Runner (flagellum), a barren twig lying on the ground.

S.

Saher-Jhaped (hypocrateriformis), when a one-petaled

corolla has its lower part tubular, and its higher part

flat and expanded.

Scaly (fquamofus), like the (kin of a filh.

Scurfy (fquarrofus), applied to the rough cup of fome
compound flowers.

Seed, that which contains the rudiments of the new
plant.

Seed-lobes (cotyledoncs), the perilhable part of a feed

which affords food to the rell in germination.

ANY. Hllloxy.

Seminal leaves, thofe which rife from the feed-lobes.

Serrated, like_ the teeth of a faw.

Sheath (fpatha), a kind of calyx like that of the crocus.

Simple, undivided.

Sitting leaves or flowers, without leaf or flower-ftalks.

Solitary, only one in a place.

Spear-egg- [hoped, like a Ipear at the bafe, and an egg
at the extremity.

Spiie (fpica), a colleftion of flowers placed alternately

on each fide of a common fruitftalk without little

fruitftalks.

Stamen, confifls of a filament and anther.

Staminiftrous, bearing ftamens.

Streaked, marked with depreffed lines.

Syngenejia, united anthers.

T.
Target-Jliaped leaf, having the ftalk fixed, not in the

edge, but the centre.

Tetragynia, four pifiils.

Tetradynamia, four ftamens longer.

Tiled, one leaf or fcale partly covering another.

Tooth-ferrated, when the edge of a leaf is marked with

little ferrated teeth.

Triandria, three ftamens.

Trigynia, three piftils.

Tuhercled, having folid warts; applied to certain lichen;.

Ttibtrous root, having many rouudifli knobs in a bundle.

Tubular, hollow like a tube.

U.

Umbel (umbella), an aflemblage of flowers in which a

number of flender fruitftalks, proceeding from the

fame centre, rife to nearly the fame height, fo as to

form a regular furface at the top, as in hemlock or

carrot.

Unequal florets (radiati), when the florets of an umbel
are larger in the circumference than in the centre.

Valve, the pieces of a capfule are called valves.

Vaulted (fornicatus), like the roof of the mouth.

Frt'/fcalyptra), the calyx of moffes.

W.
Wheel-Jhaped, a corolla of one petal, with aflat border

and a fhort tube.

Whirls of branches, leaves or flowers ; ex gr. the

branches of the fir.

Wirigs, the lateral petals of a butterfly-lhaped bloirom.

Winged leaf-ftalk, with a thin membrane on each fide.

leaf, when an undivided leaf ftalk has many
little leaves growing from each fide.

Wing-cleft, a leaf deeply cut.

Woody, oppofed to herbaceous.

Wooly, curly haired clothing on fome plants.

Z.

Zigzag, having many contrary bendings.

INDE5SI
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the year 1 460, it is fald that he engraved a fet of

pl,ites, reprdeiitinjj the Prophets and Sihylt. B.tfan

tcHs us that he mirked tlieie plates with a monogram
compofcH of an A and a B joined together.

ROrTLE, a fmall velTel proper to contain liquors,

made of leather, (jlals, or itone. I'he word is formed

from Itutellus, or lotelltis, ufcd in barbarous Latin wri-

ters, for a leflcr vtflel of wine •, beini; a ilimlnutive of

tola, which denoted a butt or calk ot that liquor.

The ancient Jewilh bottles were cags made of goats

or other wild hearts (kins, with the hair on the inlide,

well fewed and pitched together ; an aperture in one

of the animals paws ferving tor the mouth of the

veffel.

Gl.ifj-bottles are better for cyder than tliofe of flone.

Foul glafsbottles are cured by rolling fand or fmall

(hot in them ; mufty bottles, by boiling them. See

Glass.
Bottles are chiefly made of thick coarfe glifs

:

though there are likewife bottles of boiled leather made
and lold by the cafe-makers. Fine glals bolk-s cover-

ed with rtraw or wicker, are called fiajis or ietlees.

The quality of the glals has been fom>:times found to

afFeft the liquor in the bottle.

Dr Percival cautions againft the praflice of clearing

of wine bottles with leaden rtiot. It frequently hap-

pens (he thinkv), through inattention, that fome of the

little pellets are left behind ; and when wine or beer is

again poured into the bottles, this mineral poilon will

flowly dirtolve, and impregnate ihofe vinous liquors

with its deleterious qualities The Iweetnefs which is

fometimes perceived in red port wine may arife from

this caufe, when fuch an adulteration is neither defign-

ed nor fufpefted.—Potaih is recommended for clcanfing

bottles : a Imnll quantity in the water will clean two
grog's-

BOTTLING, the operation of putting up liquors in

bottles corked, to keep, ripen, and improve. The wri-

ters on good hulbandry give divers rules concerning the

bottling of beer, cyder, and the like. The viitues of

Spaw, Pyrmount, Scarborough, and other waters, de-

pend on their being well bottled and corked, oiherwife

they lofe both their tafteand Imell. To preferve them,

it is neceffary the bottles be hlled up to the mouth, that

all the air may be exxluded, which is the great enemy
of bottled liquors. The cork is alfo further ftcured by

a cement. Same improve their bottled beer, by put-

ting cryllals of tartar, and wine or malt fpirits, and

others, by putting fugar boiled up with the effcnce of

fome herb, and cloves, into each bottle.

Cyder requires Ipecial precautions in the bottling ;

being more apt to fly, and burll the bottle, than other

liquors. The beft way to fecure them, is to hsve the

liquor thoroughly fine before it be bottled. For want
of this, fome leave the bottles open a while, or open

them after two or three days bottling to give them
vent. If one bottle break, through fermentation, it Is

beft to give them all vent, and coik them up again.

Mean cyder is apter to break the bottles than rich.

Some foak the corks in fcalding water, to render them
more pliant and lerviceable. Anotlier particular to be

obferved is, to lay the bottles fo as that the liquor may
always keep the cork wet and fwelled. Something alfo

depends on the place where the bottles are fct, which

^ •>
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ought to be fuch as expofes them as little as pofllble to Bottom'

the alterations and imprtfTions of the air ; the ground il

is better for this purpofe than a frame ; fand better ,

"""""y-
,

thm the bare ground ; and a running water, or a fpring

ottcn changed, beft of all.

To hallen the ripening of bottled liquors, they arc

fomttimcs fct in a warm place, or even ixpofcd to the
fun, when a few diys will bring them to maturity.

BOT rOM, in a general fcnfe, denotes the lowed
part of a thing, in contradiftinflion to the top or up-
permoft part.

Bottom, in Na-uigalion, is ufed to denote as well

the channel of rivers and harbours, as the body or hull

of a ihip. Thus, in the former fenfe, we fay, gra-
vcl/y bottom, clayey boltoin, fandy I'Ollom, &c. and ia

the latter lenfc, a Briti/h iotiom, a Dutch bottom, &c.
By llatute, certain commodities imported in foreign

bottoms pay a duty called petty cujlom, over and
above what they are liable to if imported in Britifh

bottoms.

BOTTOMRY, in Commerce, (a praflice which ori-

ginally arole from permitting the m,iftcr of a (hip in

a foreign country to hypothecate the ftiip in order to

raife money to refit,) is in the nature of a mortgage of
a Ihip; when the owner takes up money to enable him
to carry on his voyage, and pledges the keel or bot-

tom of the fliip (pari pro tolo) as a fecurity for the re-

pavment. In wliich cafe it is underftood, that if the

fliip be loft, the lender lofes alfo his whole money ; but
if it return in fafety, then he ftiall receive back his prin-

cipal, and alfo the premium or intereft agreed upon,

however it may exceed the legal rate of intereft. And
this is allowed to be a valid contrafl in all trading na-

tions, for the benefit of commerce, and by realon of

the extraordinary h:'.zard run by the lender. And in

this cafe, the (hip and tackle, if brought home, are an-

fwerable (as well as the perlon of the borrower) for

the money lent. But if the loan is not upon the veffel,

but upon the goods and merchandife, which mull nc-

ceffdrily be lold or exchanged in the courfe of the

voyage, then only the borrower, perfonally, is bound
to anfwer the contrail •, who therefore, in this cafe, is

faid to take up the money at refponJcittia, Thefe terms

are alfo applied to contrails for the repayment of mo-
ney borrewed, not on the Ihip and goods only, but on
the mere hazard of the voyage itfelf j when a man lends

a merchant I COO I. to be employed in a beneficial trade,

with condition to be repaid with extraordinary intereft,

in cafe fuch a voyage be fafely performed ; which kind
or agreement, is fometimes oiled ^a^ttj nai;//i:ani, and
fometimes iiftira maritima. But as this gave an open-

ing for uluiious and gaming contrails, efpecially upon
long voyages, it was enatled by the ftatute 19 Geo. II.

c. ^"J. that all nunics lent on bottomry, or at refpon-

denna, on veflcls bound to and from the Eaft Indies,

iht'l be exprefsly lent only upon the ihip, or upon the

mtrchandife ; that the lender Ihall have the benefit of

lalvage ; and that if the borrov/er has not en bo::rd ef-

fects to the value of the !um borrowed, he ihall be re-

fponfible to the lender for fo much of the principal as

hath not been laid out, with legal intereft and all other

charges, though the ftiip and merchandife be totally,

loft.'

BOTTONY. A crofs bottony, in Heraldry, termi-

nates-
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BoHrigaro, nates ateacli end in three buds, knots, or buttons, re-

I

^°"^'
, fembling-, in fome meafure, the three-leaved grafs ; on

' which account Segoing, in his Trefor Herntdique, terms

it croix ireffiee. It is the badge of the order of St Mau-
rice. See Heraldry Pla'es.

BOTTRIGARO, Hercole, a perfon eminently

fkillcd in the fcience of mufic, though not a mufician

bv profedion. He was a man of rank, in Bologna j and

appears, from feveral letters to him that have been print-

ed, to have had the title of Count. He publilhed feve-

ral ccntroverfial pieces on the fubjeft of mufic. It feems

that he entertained Ifrong prejudices in favour of ihe

ancient raufic ; and that he attempted, as Vincentine

and others had done, to introduce the chromatic ge-

nus Into praffice, but with no better fuccefs than had

attended the endeavours of others. He correfled Go-
gavino's Latin verfion of Ptolemy in numberlefs in-

if ances ; and that to fo good a purpofe, that Dr Wallis

has in general conformed to it in that tranflation of the

fame author which he gave to the v.orld many yeais

after. He alfo tranflated into Italian Boetius de Mu-
Jtca, and as much of Plutarch and Macrobius as relates

to mufic : befides this, he made annotations upon Ari-

ftoxenus, Franchinus, Spataro, Vicentino, Zarlino, and

Galillei ; and, in fhort, on alinoft every mufical trea-

tife he could lay his hands on, as appears by the copies

which were once his own, and are now repofited in

many libraries in Italy. Of Bottiigaiio's woiks it is

faid, that they contain greater proofs of l.is learning

and (kill in mufic, than of his abilities as a writer, his

flyle being remarkably inelegant : neverthelefs, he af-

fected the charafter of a poet ; and there is extant a

colleiSion of poems by him, in 8vo, printed in 1 5 57.

* Mufical Walther * reprefents him as an able mathematician,
Lexicon. jmd a colle(?)or of rarities ; and fays that he was pofief-

fed of a cabinet, whicli the emperor Ferdinand II. had

a great defire to purchafe. He died in 1609.

BOTTS, in 'Zoology, a fpecies of worms which can

be produced and nourilhed only in the inteflines of a

horfe. It is there alone they can enjoy the proper tem-

perature of heat, and receive the nourifliment neceifary

for them. See Oestrus, Entomology Index.

Befides the long worms which have been obferved in

the bodies of horfes, there are alio fliort ones.—By
ll.efe are to be underftood what we call boiti.

All authors, both ancient and modern, who have

treated of the difeafes of horfes, have taken notice of

thefe worms ; but M. Vallifnieri is the firft who has tra-

ced them to the laft. flage of their transformation, and

has fcen them change into a hairy kind of fly like the

drone.

Tne flies from which thefe botts are produced inha-

bit tt-e country, and do not come near houfes, at leaft

not near thole of great towns ; and therefore horfes are

never liable to have the worms (i. e. botts) in their

bodies, if they have been kept in the houfe, efpecially

in a town, during the fummer and autumn.

It is in the former of thefe feafons, and perhaps too

in the beginning of the latter, that the feinales of thefe

flies apply themfclvcs to the anus of horfes, and en-

deavour to gain admittance, in order there to depofite

their eggs, or perhaps their worms.

The precifc inlfant of their entrance will fcarce ad-

mit of an eye-witnefs, but by the mercfl chance ; yet

M. Vallifnieri fays, that Dr Gafpari had attained thi!>

2
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very uncommon fight. The Do£lor (he tells us) was

one day looking at his mares in the field ; and from be-

ing very quiet, be obferved, that on a fudden they be-

came very ref^lefs, and ran about in great agitation,

prancing, plunging, and kicking, with violent motions

of their tails. He concluded, that thefe extraordinary

effefts were produced by fome fly buzzing about them,

and endeavouring to fettle upon the anus of one of

them ; but the fly not being able to fucceed, he o!:ifer-

ved it to go off with lefs nolle than before, tow^ards a

mare that was feeding at a dilfancc from ihe reft ; and
now the fly taking a more effectual method to obtain

its defign, paffed under the tail of the mare, and fo

made its way to the anus. Here at firfl it occaGoned

onlv an itching, by which the inteftine was protruded

with an increafing aperture of the anus ; the tly taking

the advantage of this, penetrated further, and fccured

itfelf in the fold of the inteftine :—this effcfted, it was

in a fituation proper for laying its eggs. Soon af-

ter this, the mare became very violent, running about,

prancing, and kicking, and throwing herfelf on the

ground j in fliort, was not quiet, nor returned to feed-

ing, till after a quarter of an hour.

The fly then, we fee, can find means of depofiting its

eggs, or perhaps its woim (i. e. botts), in the funda-

ment of the horfe •, uhifch once effedled, it has done nil

that is neceffary for them. If thefe bott-worms are not

hatched when firft depofited in the horfe, but are then

only eggs, it will not be long before it happens, from
the nutritive heat they there receive.

Thefe bott-worms foon make their way iiUo the in-

teftines of the horfe : they occupy fuch parts of this

region as are to them moft convenient ; and fometimes

(as we (hall fee prefently) they penetrate even to the

flomach. All the hazard they appear to be expofed

to, is that of being carried away from the places they

have fixed on by the excrement, which may feem like,

ly to drive all before it. But nature has provided tor

all things ; and when we (hall have further delcrlbed

thefe bott-worms, it will fcem that they are able to

maintain their fituation, and to remain in the body cf

the horfe, as long as they pleafe.

There is a time when thefe bott-worms are of them-

felves defirous to leave this their habitation, it being

no longer convenient for them after the purpofes of

their growth are anfwered. Their transformation to a

fly muft be performed out of the horfe's body : and ac-

cordingly, when the time of their transformation draws

near, they approach towards the anus of the horfe
;

and then leave him of their own accord, or with the

excrement, with which they then luffcr thcmlelvcs to

be carried along.

According to M. de Reaumur's obfervations, the

bott-worms have two unequal claws, by which they are

enabled to remain In the inteftincs of tlie horfe in op-

pofition to all efforts of the excrement to force them

out.—Thefe claws are a fort of anchor, differently dif-

poled from thole of common anchors, but contrived to

produce the fame effeft. Befides thefe tw'o claws, na-

ture has given them a very great number of triangular

fpines or briftles, very fufficient to arm them againft

the coats of the intcftines, and to refift the force em-

ployed to drive them towards the anus, provided the

head be direffed towards the ftomach of the horfe.

It will be alkcd, no doubt, if thcfc bott worms are

notr

Solt!/
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not dangerous to horfes ?—The mares which afforded

M. de Reaumur, for feveral years, thofe on which he

made his obfervalions, did not appear to be Icfs in

health than thofc which had none ; but it may fome-

timss happen, that they arc in fo great a quantity in

the body of the horfe as to prove fatal to him. M.
V.illifnieri fuppofes thefe bott-worms to h;ive been the

caufe of an epidemical difeafe that dcflroyed a great

miny horfes about Verona and Mantua in the year I 713.—The obffrvations communicated to him by Dr Gaf-

pari fufficiently confirm his fuppofition. This gentle-

man, upon differing (ome horfes that died of this dif-

temper, found in their ftomachs a furprllin;^ quantity

of (liort worms ; of which to give us fome idea, he

compares them to the kernels of a pomegranate opened :

each of thefe, by gnawing on the coat of the ftomach,

had made to itfelf a kind of cellule therein, each of

which would cafily contain a grain of Indian wheat. It

IS eafy to imagine by this means the ftomach mull be

reduced to a wretched condition ; the outer memSranes
were inflamed, and the inner one'; ulcerated and cor-

rupted ; a very fmall quantity of thefe worms were found

in the fmall inteftincs, and only a few in the larger, to

which lad they were found affixed, but had not' corro-

ded them. It is only perhaps when thefe bott-worms

are in great numbers, and thereby incommode each

other in the inteftines of the horfe, that they make their

way towards the ftomach ; and indeed a very few flits

tnuft be enough to overftock the infide of a horfe, pro-

vided they ftiould depofite all their eggs, and fuch ftiould

all be animated, M. Valllfnieri having counted 700 and
odd in the body of one fingle fly.

When one of thefe botts has left the anus of the

horfe, it falls on the ground ; an 1 immediately feeks out

for fome place of fafcty, where it may retire, to pre-

pare for the laft ftage of its transformation, by which
it is to become a fly. And now by degrees the flcin

hardens and thickens; and at length forms a folid fliell

or cod, the form of which fcarce differs from that of

the worm. It is firft of a pale red colour, which
changes into chefnut ; and at length, by the addition

of gradual and fuccelTive fhadts of brown, the ftiell is

rendered black. The worm or bott, before it paffes

into a nymph, is of the form of an oblong ball ; it re-

mains in this form much longer than worms of the

flefti-'iy kind. M. de Reaumur met with worms that

retained this figure five or fix days : as yet, one can
perceive no traces of the legs, wings, and head of the

nymph. Hence he firft learned, that thofe bott-worms
do not become nymphs immedititely upon their firft

chanf;e ; but that, in order to become flies, they muft
undergo one cha'nge more than catcrpiUari: ordinarily

do to become butterflies.—^For the cure of horfes

troubled with botts, fee Farriery Index:

EOTVVAR, a town of Germanv, in the circle of

Suabia, and fubjeft to the duke of Wirtcmberg. E.

Long. 9. 15. N. Lat. 49. o.

BO TZENBURG, a town of Germany, in the duchy
of Mecklenburg. It had a caftle, which wa« dcftroyed

by the Danes in 1202. It is feated on the Elbe, and
the veffels that pafs by are obliged to pay a conliderable

toll. E. Long. 10. 48. N. Lat. 53. 34.
BOV A, an epifcopal town of Italy, in the kingdom

of Naples, feated near the Apennine mountains, E.
Long. 16. 15. N. Lat, 37. 15.

BOUCHAIN, a fortified town of the French Ne- Eouduin

thcrlands, in the province of Hainault. It is divided ']

into two parts by the river Scheld. It was taken by , Z^"' ^

the P'rench in 1676 ; and by the allies under the duke
of Marlborough in 171 I, which was the laft mililaiy

achievement of that great general ; but the followinjr

year it was retaken by the French. E. Long. 3. 15.
N. Lat. i;c. 17.

BOUCHEoF COURT, the privilege of having meat
and drink at court fcot-free. The word is alfo wiitten

Lowge, bou^e, and budge i it is mere French, where it

fignifies w/o«;/!'.—The French ftillufe the phrafe, Avoir
Louche a In cour ; that is, lo have tahlc ir diet at court.

This privilege is fometimes only extended to bread,
beer, and wine : it was a cuftom anciently in ufe, as

well in the houfes of noblemen as in the king's court.

Thomas earl of Lincafter retained Sir John de Ewre.
to (erve hira with ten men at arms in time of war, al-

lowing them bouge of court, with livery of hay and oats,

horfe-flioes and nails. Sir Hugh Merril had the fame
privilege for life, on condition of ferving King Ed-
ward II.

BOUCHET, John, a French poet and hiflorian,

ftourilhed in the l6th century. The moft cotifiderable

of his writings are the Annals of Aquitaine, and his

Chnftelet det Princes.

BOUDRY, a fmall town of Swifferland, in the pro-

vnice of Neufchatel, and capital of a chitelainry of the
fame name. E. Long. 7. 5. N. Lat. 47. 11.

BOVEY COAL, an inflammable foffil found in

England, France, Italy, Swifferland, Germany, Ireland,

&c. Its colour is brown or browniifr black, and of a

liminar ftruclure. It is compofed of wood, penetrated

with petrol or bitumen •, and frequently contains py-
rites, alum, and copperas.

BOUFLERS, Lewis Francis, Doke of, a peer

and raarihal of France, and a general of diftinguilhed

reputation, was the fon of Francis count of Bouflcrs.

He was born in the year 1644, and entering early in-

to the army, was raifed in 1669 to the rank of colonel

of dragoons, and in the conqueft of Lorraine, fervcd

under Marflial Crequi. In the war againft Holland
he ferved under the cclebiated Turenne, and frequent-

ly diftinguiihed himfelf by his (kill and bravery ; and
when that general was killed, in 1675, he command-
ed the rear-guard during the retreat of the French ar-

my. After performing various military fervices in

Germany, in Flanders, and on tlie frontiers of Spain,

he gradually rofe in rank as well as in reputation. la

1690, he was created general of the army of the MofcUr.
In the following year, he afted as lieutenant-general,

under the king in perfon ; and while he inveftcd iVIons

was wounded in an attack on that place. He conducted
the bombardment of Liege, although it was defended by
a fuptrior enemy, and he forced the allied generals to

abandon Luxemburgh. He was entrufted with the com-
mand of the covering army, againft King William, atthe

fiege of Namur ; r.nd for this and many other impor-

tant fervices, he was raifed in 1(^93 to the high rank

of marfliil of France. In 1694, he was appointed go-

vernor of French Flanders, and of the town of Lille.

By a Ikilful manoeuvre he threw himfelf into Namur,
in 1695, and held out fur fixty-tluee days, againft the

combined armies of the allies under King William. Hav-
ing agreed to a capitulation, he was arieftcd priloiier of

war.
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Bougie.

"BouReant war, becaufe the French had not performed the ftipu-

lated terms on which the garrilon had lurrendered; and

,
when he reraonftrated that the gariifon ihould have

been retained rather than himfelf, he received a fine

compliment, by being anfwered, that he was eftimated

at 10,000 men. In the conferences which were held

with the earl of Portland, and which terminated in the

peace of Ryfwick, he had a principal ihare.

During the following war, when Lifle was again

threatened, in I 708, with a fiege by the duke of Marl-
borough and Prince Eugene, Bouriers was appointed

to the command, and made a very obllinate refiflance

of four months. His magnanimity was not lefs re-

markable than his military conduct •, for when a parti-

fan reprefented to him that it would not be difficult to

kill Prince Eugene, he %vas told by the marfhal, that

he might expeft a great reward for taking him pri-

ioner, but the levereft punillitnent if any thing were
attempted againft his life. He was rewarded and ho-

noured by the king for his defence of Lifle, as if he
had been viflorious. When the affairs of France were
threatened with the moft urgent danger, though a fe-

nior officer to Villars, he made an offer to ferve under
that general, and was with him at the battle of Mal-
plaquct. Here he again difplayed his military Ikill,

by conducing the retreat, fo that he loft neither can-

non nor prifoners. He died at Fountalnbleau in the

year 1711, at the age of 68, and left the charafler of
a true patriot, as well as of a great commander. Ma-
dame de Maintenon, faid of him, " that his heart was
the laft pirt that died." His conduft was uninfluenced

by private interefl, and fuperior to court intrigue. When
he was ordered to take upon him the defence of Lifle,

and permitted to have the choice of his lieutenants, he
waited not to arrange or regulate his private affairs, or

even to take leave of his family, but flew to the place,

and carried with him only two officers, one taken from
the Baftile, and another who had been in difgrace

;
pre-

ferring merit obfcured in the fhades of retirement, to

the gaudy flutterer in the funfhine of court favour.

BOUGEANT, William Hyacinth, a famous Je-
fuit, firlf taught humanity at Caen and Nevers, and
afterwards fettled at the college of Louis the Great,

where he employed himfelf in writing feveral works
j

the principal of which were, I. A colleflion of phyfi-

cal obfervations, extrafted from the beft authors. 2. A
hiftory of the wars and negotiations which preceded
the treaty of Weftphalia. 3. The female doflor, a

philofophical amufemcnt on the language of bealls, &c.
He died in 1743.
BOUGH, denotes much the fame with branch.—

Green boughs anciently made part of the decoration
of altars and temples, efpecially on fcftival occafions.

Oaken boughs were offered to |upiter , thofe of laurel,

to Apollo ; of olive, to Minerva ; myrtle, to Venus
;

ivy, to Bacchus
;

pine, to Pan ; and cyprefs to Pluto.

Some make them the primitive food of mankind before

acorns were inventid.

BOUGIE, in the French language, fignifies a wax
candle, and is applied to a machine which (as the

wax candle formerly was) is introduced into the urethra

for removing obffruftlons there. Monf. Daran, a

French furgcon, lately boaflcd of his introducing them
«s 20 improvement in his art, and acquired confiderable

profit by making and felling them. Scultetus, about

the mid. lie of the 17th century, uled bougies in dileafes

of the urethra, and Monf. Daran probably took the

hint from him. Difteient compofitions have been ufed,

and generally mercury was a part of them. Riverius

made a plafter as follows : 5» '''• o\iv. lb iv. cer;« ci-

trin. lb ii. mmii Si ceruff. aa lb ifs tereb. venet. & rcz.

alb. aa ^ iii m. Whether the bougies are made up of

this or any other compofition, they muff be of different

fizes, from the bignefs of a knitting needle to that of

a goofe quill. They are made ot linen rags, fpread

with a proper matter, and then rolled up as follows.

Having fpread any quantity of the linen lag with the

compofition that is cholen for the purpofe, cut it into

flips from fix to ten inches long, and from half an inch

to an inch broad : then de.xteroufly roll them on a

glazed tile into the form of a wax candle : and as the

end of the bougie that is to be entered firft into the

urethra ffiould be fomewhat ("mailer than the reft, it

would be as well to cut the flips a little tapering. It

ftiould alfo be obferved, that when the bougies are rol-

led up, that fide muft be outward on which the plafter

is fpread.

Monf. Daran, and fome others, attributed the aflion

of their bougies to the compofition they made ufe of in

forming them. Mr Sharp apprehended, that as much
of their efficacy was owing to the comprtflion they

made on the affefled part, as to any other principle
j

and Mr Aiken very juftly fays, As it is evident that

bougies of very different compofitions fucceed equally

well in curing the lame diforders in the urethra, it is

plain that they do not aft by means of any peculiar

qualities in their compofition, but by means of fome
property common to them all. This muft be their

mechanical form and texture, therefore their mode of

action muft be fimple comprefliion. The efficacy of

mere compreffion in many cafes of conftriftion is well

known, from the ule of fponge tents for widening

parts that are ftraitened by cicatrices ; and admitting

obftruftions in the urethra to be from a conftriftion

formed by cicatrized ulcers, or a projeftion of the

fpongy fubftance of the urethra into the canal, we may
eafily conceive, that a gentle continued elaftic compref-

fion will in time overcome tTie difeafe. We may alfo

readily account for the inferior efficacy of metallic and
whalebone bougies, from their not having the property

of fwclling with moifture, and therefore not making fo

equal a compreffion. As to bougies procuring a dif-

charge of matter, there is no doubt but the meclianical

ftimulus of a foreign body in fuch a tender part, though
free from difeafe, muft produce it in lome degree ; and

that this will be varied according to the chemically

irritating qualitv of the compofition, and the irritable

ftate of the urethra : but it fcems an abfurdity to apply

a topic, made uniform throughout, to the whole length

of a canal, with a view of producing extraordinary ef-

fcfts upon a particular part of it, by means of fome

powerful quality in the ingredients. As to that part

of the bougie which was in contaft with the difeafed

part, being particularly coveted with matter ; this cir-

cumrtance is probibly owin^ to the greater irritation

of that part of the urethra where the dilordtr is, than

any other.

BOUI-IOURS, Dominic, a celebrated French cri-

tic.

Bouhoui'?.

Mcthrrby'j

Med. Via.

I
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liauillon. tic, was born at Paris in 1628 ; and lia? been by fome

» coiifidered as a proper perlon to fucceed M lUicrbe, who
died about that time. He was entered into the fociety

of Jefuits at the age of 16 ; and was appointed to read

leisures upon pohte literature in the colkge of Cler-

mont at Paris, where he iiad fludicd: but he was fo in-

cefVantly attacked with the head ich, that he could not

purlue the deilined talk. He afterwards undertook the

education of two Ions of the duke of Longueville,

which he dilcharged with {;reat apphiufe. The duke
had iuch a regard tor Bouhours, that he would needs die

in his arms ; and the " Account of the pious and Chri-

ftian death" of tliis great perfonage was the firll work
which Bouhours gave the public. He was fent to Dun-
kirk to the Pop'th refugees from England ; and in the

midft of his miflionary occupations, found means to

compofe and publilli books. Among thefe were, En-
treltens tPArijle et (PEugene, or " Dialogues between

Ariltus and Eugenius j" a work of a critical nature,

and concerning the French langunge. His book was

printed no lels than five times at Paris, twice at Gre-

noble, at Lvons, at BrulTels, at Amfterdam, at Ley-
den, &c. and embroiltd him in quarrels with a great

number of cenfors, with Menace in particular, who,
however, lived in friendiliip witli our author before

end after. The fame of this piece, and the plcafure he

took in reading it, recommended Bouhours fo tffeflu-

ally to the cekbrated miniller Colbert, that he trulled

him with the education of his fon the marquis of Scg-

nelai. He wrote afterwards ftrveral other works ; the

chief of which are, l. Remarks and doubts upon the

French language. 2. Dialogues upon the art of think-

ing well in works of genius. 3. The life of St Igna-

tius. 4. The art of pleafing in converfation. 5. The
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their feet, are fubjeft to thefe excrefcences, which make
them very lame. Sec Frush.
BOVINA AfFECTio, a diHemper of black cattle,

caufcd by a worm lodging between the Ikin and the

flelb, and perforating the fanu. This ditlcmper is not
mentioned by the ancient Greeks, and is but little

known in Europe.

BOVINES, a fmall town of the Auftrian Nether-
lands, in the province of Namur, feated on the river

Maele or Meufe, in E. Long. 4. 50. N. Lat. 49. 45.
EOVINO, an cpifcopal town ol It .ly, in the Capi-

tanata, feated at the foot of the Apennine mountains,
in E. Long. 16. 15. N. Lat. 41. 17.

BOVIUM (Itinerary); a town of the Silures, in

Britain, fifteen miles to the fouth of Ifca Silurum, or
Caer-leon, in Monmouthfhire : Now called Covabridgt

;

according to Baudrand, Bangor in Caernarvonlhne.

BOULAINVILLIERS, Henrv de. Lord of St

Saife, and an eminent French writer, was delcended
from a very ancient and noble family, and born at St

Siife in 1658. His education was among the fathers

of the oratory ; where he dlfcovered from his infancy

thofe uncommon abilities for which he was afterwards

dillinguiflied. He applied hiralelf principally to the

ftudy of hiftory ; and his performawces in this way are

numerous, and confiderable. He was the author of a

hillory of the Arabians ; fourteen letters opon the

ancient parliaments of France ; a hiHory of France to

the reign of Charles VIII.; the ftatc of France, with
hiftorical memoirs concerning the ancient government
of that monarchy, to the time of Hugh Cupet, " writ-

ten (Tiys M. Montefquicu) with a fimplicity and ho-

ned freedom worthy of that ancient family from which
their author was delcended." M. Boulainvilliers died

life of St Francis Xavier, apoftle of the Indies and of at Paris in 1722; and after his death was publillied his

Japan. This laft work was tranflated from the French Life of Mahomet.
into Erglilh by Mr Dryden, and publifhed at London
in the year 1 658, with a dedication prefixed to James II. 's

queen.

BOUILLON, a town of France, in the duchy of

the fame name, and in the county of Luxemburg, with

a fortified caftle, which is leated on a rock that is al-

moft inacceffible. The French took it in 1676; upon
which it was given to the duke of Bouillon. This

duchy is a fovereignty, independent of France ; and in

1792, the king of Great Britain granted to Philip

d'Auvergne, captain in the royal navy, his licenfe to

BOULANGER, Nicholas Anthony, a very An-

gular Frenchman, was bjrn at Piris in 17 22, and died

there in 1759, aged only 37. During his education,

he is faid to have come out of the college of Beauvais

alraoll as ignorant as he entered into it; but ilruggling

hard againlt his unaptnefs to learn, he at length over-

came it. At ftventcen, he began to fludy mathema-

tics and architefture ; and in three or four years made
fuch a progrefs, as to be uleful to the baron of Thiers,

whom he accompanied to the army in quality of en-

gineer. Afterwards he had the fupervlfion of the

accept the fuccelTion to the faid duchy, in the cafe of highways and bridges ; and he executed feveral publis

the death of the hereditary prince, only fon of the

reigning duke, without ilTue male, purluant to a de-

claration of his fereiie highnefs, in 17911 " at the de-

fire, and with the exprefs and formal corifent of the na-

tion." Accordingly, Ciptain d'Auvergne has fince af-

fumed the title of prince of Bouillon. In May 1 794
this town was taken by llorm, by General Be lulieu,

after defeating a confiderable body of republicans, and

given up to pillage; 1200 French were killed, and

300 taken priloners. It is feated near the river Se-

mois, 12 miles north of Sedan. £. Long. 5, 20. N.
Lat. 49. 45.

works in Ctiampagne, Burgundy, and Lorrain. The
author of his life, in the D:3ionnaire des Homines cele-

bres, writes, that in this province a terrible fpirit dif-

covered itfelf in him, which he hlmfelf did not fufpeifl

befoiej and this was, it leems, the (pirit of '* thinking

philofophically." In cutting through mountains, di-

teding and changing the courfes of rivers, and in,

breaking up and turning over the ftrata of the earth,

he law a multitude of dItTcrent fubflances, which (he

thought) evinced the great antiquity of it, and a long

leries of revolutions which it mult have undergone.

Frum the revolutions in the globe, he pafled to the

Bouillon, in the manege, a lufnp or excrcfcencc of changes that mutt have happened in the manners of

flelh th it glows either upon or julf by the frulli, info- men, in locieties, in liovernmcnts, in religion ; and he

much that the frulh flioots out, jull like a lump of flelh, formed many conjeftures upon all thefe. To be far-

nnd makes the horfe halt ; and this is calkd the ftejh ther fatisficd, he wanted to know what, in the hiftory

bhiuirg upon theJrujl\ Manege liorfes, that never r.et of ages, had been faid upon thefe particulars; and

Vol. IV. Part I. U u that
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that he might be informed from the fountain-head,

he learned firll Latin nnJ then Greek. Not yet

content, he plunged into Htbrevv, Syriac, Chaldaic,

end Arabic ; and acquired fo immenfe an erudition,

that, if he had lived, he v.ou!d have been one of

the moft learned men in Europe : but death, as we

have obfervcJ, prtmatuiely took, him off. His works

are, I. Troile du Defpotifme Orientrl, 2 voli 1 2mo

;

n very bold uotk ; but not fo bold and licentious as,

2. VJnliqii!:! devoille, 3 vols l2mo. This was poft-

humou'. 3. He furniflied to the Encyclopcdie the ar-

ticles Deluge, Corvee, and Sociele. 4. He left behind

l.im in MS. a Diflionary, which may be regarded as a

concordance in ancient and modern language. As a

man, he is faid to have been of a fweet, calm, and en-

gaging temper ; which, however, it is very difficult to

reconcile with the dark, impetuous, ardent Ipirit, that

Dppears to have afluated him as a writer.

BouLANGER, ^oA/7, an engraver, who tlourilhed to-

wards the end of the laft century, was a native of

France. His firft manner of engraving appears to have

been copied, in fome degree, from that of Francis de

Poilly ; but foon after he adopted one of his own,

which, though not original, he however greatly im-

proved : He finilhed the faces, hands, and all the naked

] B O U
BOULLOGNE, Lewis, painter to the French BouUogne

kins, and proftflbr cf the academy oi painlinCi diftin- ^ ,
1^
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"• / EouK gnois.

guiihed himlelt by his art; and died at ran-, m if)'?.), .

aged 61;. There are thiee of his piflures in the church PiUm^iim.

of Notre Dame.—He left two fons who were admired

for their fkill in painting. The elder, who is well known
under the name ot Bon Boullonne, was firfl inllrudled

by his father; after which he went to perfefl himfelf

in Italy, and for that purpofe the king allowed him a

penfion : at his return, he was made profcffor of tho

academy of painting. Louis XIV. employed him in

adorning feveral of his palaces ; and there are a great

number of his piftures at Paris. His talents for copy.

ing the piilures of the great Italian mafters were fo

very extraordinary, that he frequently deceived the

greatell judges. He died in 1717.

—

Lewis Boullonnt

his brother, after being alio inttrufted by his father,

gained the prize of painting at 18 years of age ; upon
which he obtained the king's peniion. He let out for

Italy at his brother's return, and acquired great {kill

in defigning and colouring. At his return to Puris he

was much employed ; and at length became direclorof

the academy of painting, knight of the order of St

Michael, and firft painter to the king. Louis XIV.
allowed him feveral penfions, and raifed him and his

parts of his figures, very neatly with dots inftead of pollerity to the rank of nobility. He embellilhed

ih-okcs, or flrokes and dots. The effeft is fmgular

enough, and by no means unpleafing : only, in fome

Jew inflances, he has oppofed the coarle graving of his

Jiaperies, and back-ground, fo violently to the neater

work of the Hefli, that the outline of the latter is there-

by rendered hard, and the general appearance of it flat

rnd chalky. This llyle of engraving has been carried

to its greateft perfection in the prefent day, particu-

larly in England. He did not drav/ the naked parts

of his figures correflly, or with fine talle. His drape-

lisrs are apt to be henvy, and the folds not well mark-

ed. However, his beft prints pcfTefs much merit, and

are defervedly held in great efleem.

BOULAY, C«s.\R Egasse du, in Latin BuUus,

was born at St Ellier, a village of Maine in France
;

and became profelVor of humanity at the college of Na-
varre, regiller, reilor, and hiftoriographer of the univer-

fity of Paris. He died in 1678, after having publiihed

feveral works. The principal of them are, A Hi/lory

of the Vnivcrftly of Paris, in Latin, 6 vols folio ; and

the Triofnre of Roman /Intiqiiilics, in I vol. folio.

BOULCOLACA, among the modern Greeks, de-

notes the fpe£lre of fome wicked perfon who died ex-

communicated by the patriarch, reanimated by the

devil, and caufing great dillurbance among the people;

cf which many llrange ftories are told. The word is

Grerk, and is fomctimes written iSa^xo/axe;, I ourl'.lahos

;

and luppofed to be derived from /3a^zii;,or /Sajxa," mud,"
and A«jcx»5, a " ditch," on account of th- filthinefs of

the fight.

BOULDER-WALL, a kind of wall built of round

flints or pebbles, laid in ftrong mortar, and ufed where

the fca has a beach caft up, or where there are plenty

of flintt.

ROULETTE, in the manege. A horfe is called

boulille, when the fetlock, or pallern-joint, bends for-

ward, and out of its natural fituatron, whether through

violent riding, or by reafon of being too (liort-jointcd,

in which cafe the Icaft fatigue will bring it.

the church of the Invalids, the chapel of Verfailles,

&:c.

BouLLOGNE, Bon de, a painter of fome emi-

nence, was born at Paris in 1649. From his father

Louis de Boullogne he learned the firfl principles of

the art : but went to Rome in order to perfeft him-

felf from the works of the beft mafters. He abode in

Italy five years. He excelled in hiftory and portrait.

His talents for copying the piftures of the great Ita-

lian painters were fo very extraordinary, that he fre-

quently deceived the greateft judges. He died at Pa-

ris in i?i7, aged 68.

Boullogne, Louis de, born at Paris in 1654, was
the younger brother ot the preceding ; and like him
learned from his father the firft principles of paint-

ing, and afterwards went to Rome to complete his

ftudies. His works, on his return, were lo much
efteemed, that Louis XIV. honoured him with the or-

der of St Michael, and, after the death of Antony
Coypell, appointed him his principal painter. He
chiefly excelled in hiftorical and allegorical fubjefts.

He died at P.<ris in 1734, aged 80 years.

BOULOGNE, a large f-ia-port town of Picardy in

France, and capital of the Boulognois, now called the

department of the ftraits of Calais, with a harbour,

and formerly a bilhop's fee. It is divided into two
towns ; the higher, and the lower. The former is

ftrong both by nature and art ; and the latter is only

furrouiided with a fingle wall. The harbour has a mole

for the fafety of fliipping, which at tl e lame time pre-

vents it from being choked up. The lower town is in-

habited by merchants, and has three large ftieets, one

of which leads to the high town, and the other two run

in a line on the fide of the river. It is fituated at the

mouth of the river Lianne, and 14 miles louth ot Ca-

lais. E. Long. 1. 42. N. Lat. 50. 42.

BOULOGNOIS, a territory of Fr;ince, in the north

part of Pic M:!y, about 30 miles in lengtli and 20 in

breadth. The chief town is Boulogne, and the chief

trade
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Boulttr. trade is in pit-coal and butter. It now forms the de-——y^—'

partmcnt of the ftraits of C.ilrti';.

BOULTER, Dr Hugh, was born in or near Lon-
don, of reputable and wealthy parent*. He was edu-
cated at Merchant-taylors fcliool ; and, before the Re-
volution, was from thence admitted a commoner of

Chrill-church in Oxford. Some time after, he was cho-

fen a demy of Magdalen collage, at the fame eleftion

with Mr Addifon and Dr Wilcox. From the merit and
learning of the perfons eleiiled, tliis was commonly call-

ed by Dr Hough, prefident of the college, the golden

ehElion, He afterwards became fellow of the fame col-

lege ; in which ftation he continued in the univerfity

till he was invited to London by Sir Charle<! Hodges,
principal fecretary of ftate, in the year 1 700, who
made him his chaplain, and recommended him to Dr
Tenifon archbilhop of Canterbury ; but his firft prefer-

ments were owing to the earl of Sunderland, by whofe
intereft and influence he was promoted to the parfon-

age of St Olave in Southwark, and the archdeaconry

of Surry. Here he continued difcharging very faith-

fully and diligently every part of his palloral office, till

he was recommended to attend George L as his chap-

lain when he went to Hanover in 1719. He had the

honour to teach Prince Frederic the Englifli language
;

and by his conduft he fo won the king's favour, that

Ire promoted him to the deanery of Chrill-church, and
the bilhopric of Briftol, in the fame year. As he was
viliting his diocefe five years afterwards, he received a

letter from the fecretary of ftate, acquainting him that

his majefty had nominated him to the archbilhopric of

Armagh and primacy of Ireland. This honour he would
gladly have declined ; and defired the fecretary to ufe

his good offices with his raajefty to excufe him from ac-

cepting it. Ireland h.ippened to be at this junfture in

a great flame, occafioned by Wood's ruinous projeft
;

and the miniflry thought that the bilhop would greatly

contribute to quench it by his judgment, moderation,

and addrefs. The king therefore laid his abfolute

commands upon him : to which he fubmitted, but with

fome reluiElance. As foon as he had taJten pofTcffion

of the primacy, he began to confider that country, in

which his lot was caft for life, as his own ; and to pro-

mote its true intereft with the greateft zeil and affi-

duity. Accordingly, in innumerable inftances, he ex-

erted himfelf in the nobleft: afts of beneficence and pu-

blic fpirit. In feafons of the greateft fcarcity, he was

more than once inftrumental in preventing a famine

which threatened that nation. On one of thefe occa-

fions he diltributed vaft quantities of corn throughout

the kingdom, for which the houfe of commons palTed

a vote of public thanks ; and at another time 2500 per-

fons were fed at the poor-houfe in Dublin, every morn-
ing, and as many every evening, for a confiderable time

together, moftly at the primate's expence. When
fchemes were propofed for the advantage of the coun-

try, he encouraged and promoted them not only with

his counfel but his purfe. He had great compctfTion for

the poor clergy of his diocefe, who were difabled from

giving their children a proper education ; and he m-iin-

tained feveral of the children of fuch in the univerfity.

He erefted four houfes at Diogheda for the reception

of clergymen's widows, and purchaled an eftate for the

endowment of them. His charities for augmenting

fmall livings and buying glebes amounted to upwards
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of 30,000!. belides what he devifcd by will for the like Boultine

purpoies in England. In ftiort, the inftances he gave H

of his generofity and benevolence of heart, his virtue,
"""''^'

^

his piety, and his wifdom, are almoll innumerable, and
the hiftory of his life is his nobleft panegyric. This ex-
cellent prelate died at London, on the 2d of June
1742, and was interred in Weftminfter-abbey, where a

beautiful monument of finely polifhed marble is erefted

to his memory.
BOULTINE, a term which workmen ufe for a'

moulding, the convexity of which is juft one fourthof
a circle j being the member juft below the plinth in the
Tufciui and Doric capital.

BOULUKE, in the military orders of the Turks, a
body of the janizaries, with an officer in the place of a

colonel at their head, fent upon lome particular enter-

prile ; they are felefted out of the body for this, and
as foon as the bufinefs is over, are received again into

their former companies.

BOUM, in Ancient Gcografihy, a town in Ethiopia
beyond Egypt, on the weft fide of the Nile,

BouM soLis STABULA, in Ancktit Gerigrafihy, the

territory of Myhe, fo called : A peninfula on the eaii

coaft of Sicily, to the north of Syracufe ; remarkable
for its fertility and rich paftures (Thcophraftus) : and
hence arofe the fable of the oxen of the fun feeding

there (Scholiaft on Apollonius). Pliny and Seneca
fay, that foniething like dung is thrown out on the

coaft of Myla; and MefTana, which gave rife to the

fable of the oxen of the fOn being ftalled there ; and
at this day the inhabitants aftlim the fame thing (Clu-

verius).

BOUNCE, in Ichthyology, the Englifh name of a

fpecies of fqualus. See Squall's.

BOUND, in Dancing, a fpring from one foot to

the other ; by which it differs from a hop, where the

fpring is from one foot to the fame. It alfo differs

from a half coupee, as in the latter the body always

bears on the floor, either on one foot or the other
j

whereas, in the bound, it is thrown quite from the

floor.

BoVND-Bailiffs, are flieriffs officers for executing of

procefs. The Iheritfs being anfwerable for their mif-

demeanors, the bailiffs are uliially bound in a bond for

the due execution of their oillce ; and thence are called

bound'haihffs, which the common people have corrupted

into a much more homely appellation.

BOUNDS OF LANDS. See Abuttals.
BOUNTY, in Commerce, a premium paid by go-

vernment to the exporters of certain Brililh commodi-
ties, as fail-cloth, gold and Clver lace, filk-llockings,

fifli, corn, Sec. The happy influence which bounties

have on trade and manufadlures is well known : nor can

there be a more convincing proof of the good inten-

tions of the government under which we live, than the

great care that is taken to give all poffible encourage-

ment to thofe who fliall ellablilh or improve any hazar-

dous branch of trade.

All undertakings, in refpefl either to mercantile eri- Camfletl-i

terpriles, or in the cftabliihment of raanufaftures, are Pctiti.al

weak and feeble in their beginnings ; and if unfuccefsful, ^"'^n '/

either fink entirely, or at leall are feldom revived in
"*""

the fame age. Accidents of this nature are not only

deftruiftive to private perfons, but exceedingly detri-

mental to the public intereft. On this principle, more
U u 2 efpecially
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Bounty, efpecially fince trade, for uhich Providence deCgned

» us, h:ith been attended to, fuch attempts have been

thought deferviiig, and have been favoured with, pub-

lic fupport. This in former times ufually flowed from

the crown, in the form of letters-patent, charters, or

other grants of privileges, which, however requifite

they might be, were notuithflanding very frequently

objeifls of cenfure. If fuch as obtained them failed in

their endeavours, they were reputed projeBors ; if, on

the other hand, they fucceeded, they were confidered

as monopolizers. Corporations, which imply the uni-

ting certain individuals into a body, that they may
thereby become more ufeful to the community, are

created by the crown. Many of thefe were formed for

promoting trade ; and, according to the old fyflem of

our government, were neceffary and ufeful. On the

fame principle, privileges were granted to private per-

fons, on a luegeflion, that what was immediately of

ufe to them would terminate in public utility. Thefe
alfo did good in bringing in many arts and manufac-
tures ; though, in fome cafes, tending to private in-

tereft more than public emolument, they were liable

to legal corrtflion. In later times, and in concerns of

moment, a much better method has been adopted, as

often as it hath been found prafticable, by rejefting

private or particular intereft, and propofing the de-

figned advantages to fuch as fliould perform the ftipu-

lations on which they are granted. Thefe bounties, as

they are paid by the public, fo they are folely calcu-

lated for the benefit ot the public. They are fometimes
given to encourage induftry and application in raiflng

a neceffary commodity ; which was intended by the

bounty on exporting corn. The intention of this

bounty was to encourage agriculture ; and the confe-

quence hath been, that we now grow more than twice

as much as we did at the ertablilhment of the bounty
;

we even confumc twice as much bread as we then grew

;

yet in A. D. 1697, we exported a fifteenth part of

what we grew, of lite years a twenty-ninth pait only.

The bouTity on this twenty-ninth pait amounted to

fomewhat more than 50,000!. and the produce to

more than 400,000!. It is evident that all this is

fo much clear gain to the nation. But this is far from
being all that we have annually gained. For if our
cultivation is double, as indeed it is, then the rent

of lands, the fubfiftence of working hands, the profits

of the Iradefmen fupplying them with utenfils, clothes,

the value of horfes employed, 8ic. mud all be taken
into the account. Befides this, we mull add the freight

(amounting to half the bounty), to make the idea of
the advantages complete.

Sometimes bounties are given with a view to promote
manufafluri s, as in the cafe of thofe made of filk. Many
laws arc to be found in oui Hatute books in favour of
the filk manufacture, made with great wifdom and pro-
priety, for the encouragement and fupport of many
thoufands of indullrious pcrfons employed therein. By
ftatutc 8 Geo. I. cap. 15. J i. a bounty was given on
the due exportation of ribbons and (luffs, of filk only,
of three (liiUings upon a pound weiglii ; filk, and rib-

bons of filk, mixed with gold and filvei*, four (liillings

a-pound ; on filk gloves, filk (lockings, filk fringes,

filk laces, and fcwing filk, one fliilling and threepence
a-pound ; on (luffs of filk and grogram yarn, eight-

pence a-jound j on filks mijied with inkle oj colion,

one fliilling ; on fluffs of filk mixed with worfted, fix- Beimtyv

pence a-pound, for three years ; and, from experience'

of their utility, thefe were continued by fubfequent

flatutes.

Sometimes bounties are gi»en to fupport a new ma.
nufafture againrt foreigners already in poffefTion of it,,

as in making linen and fail-cloth. The promoting of

the manufafture of Britifli lailclolh was undoubtedly
a very important national cbjeft, as the confumptioii

was very large, and of confequence the purchafe of it

from foreigners a heavy expence on the public. Ma-
ny methods were therefore devifed, and countenanced

by law, both here and in Ireland, for introducing and
encouraging our own in preference to that of ftrangers..

more efpecially in the royal navy. By flat. 12 ^nnce,

cap. 16.
J 2. a bounty was given of one penny per ell

on all that was exported for a term, and continued by'

fubfequent ftatues. By 4 Geo. II. cap. 27. § 4. an
additional bounty of another penny an ell is granted.

Thefe bounties were to be paid out of an additional

duty on imported fail-cloth. By the fame flatute every

(hip built in Britnin, or in the plantations, if, under the

penalty of 50I. to be furnifhcd with a complete fuit

of fails of Britifli manutafture. The amount o( thefe

bounties mark the progrefs of the manufaflure, which
is alfo alTifted by the fund on which the payment U
afligned.

The afliflances, however, are never beftowed but
on mature deliberation, in virtue of ftrong proofs, and
with a moral certainty of a national benefit. The great

intention of bounties is to place the Britifli trader on
fucli ground as to render his commerce beneficial to his

country. In order to this, fome profit mull accrue to

hinfelf, otherwife he would not embark therein ; but
this, whatever it be, mull prove inconfideiablc in com-
parilon of xvhat refults to the public. For if, by the

help of fuch a bounty, one or many tradeis export to

the value ot lOOO, 10,000, or 100,coo pounds worth
of commodities or manutadlures, whatever his or their-

profit or lofs (for the latter, through avidity and over-

loading the market, fometimes happens) may be, the

nation gain"; the loool. io,oool. or loo.oool. ; which
was the objeft of the legillature in granting the

bounty. Upon this confidcration, that the entire prO'.

duce of what is exported accrues to the nation, the !e-

giflature, when an alteration of circumftances required

-

it, have made no fcruple of augmenting a bounty ; as

in the cafe of refined fugar exported, from three to nine

(hillings per hundred weight. In like manner, the ori..

ginal bounty of one pound per ton in favour of veffels

employed in the whale-fifliing hath been doubled, and
many new regulations made, in order to render this

fiflitry more advantageous to the public. As a bounty
is given on malt when allowed to be exported, fo an
equivalent of 30 fliillings per ton li.ith been granted on
all Britifli-made malt-lpirits when exported, which is a

common benefit to land, manufadlures, and commerce.
It is indeed true, that on whatever account, or to

whatever amount, this reward is given, the public fecnj

to pay, and private perfons fecm to receive. But thefe

private perfons receive it as the hire from the public

for performing a lervice which otherwile they would
not perform, the benefit of which accrues to the public,

and who can tliercfore very well aflord to pay that

reward in reality, which, as we have ftated it, (be on-
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Bounty. ]y fcems to do. For, looking a little clofer, we can-
"""*

not help obferving, that the bounty is p:iid to indivi-

duals, who, as fuch, make a part of the public. But
the commodities or manufaflurts exported aic fold to

foreigners, and the whole produce of them, be it what
it will, comes into the purfe of the public. By at-

tending to this felf-evident doftrine, every reafonable

and public-fpiritcd man will be eafily reconciled to

bounties ; and the three following confiderations will

be fufficieiit to obviate the moft common obje61ions that

have been made to the pradlice of giving them. I. That
no bounty can be defired but on the plea of national uti-

lity, which always <leferves notice, and cannot be mif-

taken. It mud likewile be alleged and proved, that

this is the only means whereby the national benefit can

be attained. 2. The furas iffucd on this account not

only (how the clear expence of the bounty, but alfo

indicate the profit gained by the public ; for as the one
cannot exill without the other, that amount mull be

the incontellable index of both. 3. It muft be remem-
bered (andot this too fome inftances might be given^,

that if bounties fhould be improperly beftowei!, they

will ofcourfe prove ineffedtual, and alter a few fruit-

lefs trials will remain unclaimed, and confequcntly pro-

duce no expence. Tuere is indeed another objeftion

which hath been made againfl the giving of bounties.

This is grounded on the frauds to which they are fup-

pofed to be liable ; and particularly the relanding of

the goods on which the bounty hath been paid, and

thereby deceiving and cheating the public. But who-
ever purfues the laws made on this head, and attentive-

ly confiders the numerous precautions taken to fix every

circumftance relative to the obtaining the bounty, the

checks on the (hipping of goods, the fecurities taken

for their due exportation, the certificates required to

afcertain their being aftually delivered and fold in a

foreign market, mull be convinced, that to diicharge

all thofe fecurities, in cafe of an intended fraud, is a

thing very difficult, if not impoffible.

To thefe remarks we may add, that bounties are

ufually granted only for a lirnited time, and then expire ;

are always liable to be lufpended ; and of courfe can

Bever be the caufe of any great national lofs. There
is no doubt that, exclufive of frauds, the immoderate

thirft of gain may tempt interefted men to aim at con-

verting what was calculated for public benefit to its

detriment, for their own private advantage. Thus, on

a prolpeft of fliort crops in other countries, men may
take meafures within the letter, but direflly againft

the fpirit, of the law, to fend fo much of our corn

abroad as to endanger a famine at home. For this the

wifdom of parliament provides, not ban-ly by fufpend-

ing the bounty, but by prohibiting exportation and

opening the ports for foreign fupplies. We canuot with

any (hadow of juftice afcribe fcarcity to the bounty on

the exportation,. II this was the cafe, fulpcnfions

would be frequent, whereas there have been but five

in a courfe of 70 years. If the bounty had any Ihare,

the larger the exportation, the greater would be the

fcarcity. In A. D. 1750 we exported more than one

fifth of our growth of wheat, which was notwithftand-

ing but at four (hillings per bulhel; whereas a century

before, A. D. 16JO, when we had neither boutity nor

exportation, wheat was at nine (liillings and fixpence

per.bulbel. The caufes of fcarcity ate utvjtindly fear.
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foiis ; which though human policy cannot prevent, yet Bountj,

their fad effcils have been evidently leffcned by our _

l^"" '^*'""-^

increafed growth, fince the taking place of bounty '

and exportation.

^/f<n ylnne's Bounty, for augmenting poor livings

under 50I. per annum, confids of the produce of the

firll (ruits and tenths, after the charges and penfions

payable out of the fame are defrayed. A corporation

for management of the fame was fettled, &c. in I 704.
See Augmentation.
BOURBON, or Mascarenhas, IJle of, an idand

in the Indian ocean, lying on the ealt of Madagafcar,
in E. Long. 58. 30. S. Lat. 2 1. 23. This idand has

no port, and is in fome places inactedlble. Its length

and breadth have not been well determined ; but the

circumference, according to the account of a perfon

who refided there fome time, is about 57 leagues. It

is for the moll part mountainous, but in fome places

there are very beautiful and fertile plains. In the fouth

part of the idand there is a burning mountain, which
has thrown out vaft quantities of bitumen, fulphur, and
other combudible materials ; neither does it ceafe

throwing them out dill, fo that the country about it

is ufelels, and is called by the inhabitants />ayt brute,

that is, burnt land. The (hore is high and rocky all

round; but though on this account it hath no ports,

there are ftveral good roads, particularly one on the

welt, and another on the north-ead; As to its form,

this idand is irregular, fo that it is difficult to judge

from the maps whether it is round or long. The air

is equally pleafant and wholefome, infomuch that the

people live to a great age without feeling either infir-

mities or difeafes. I'his is occafioned by the hurri-

canes, of which they have one or two every year.

Thefe purge and cleanfe the air fo as to render it highly

falubrious; the certainty of which is thus didinguifhed,

that when they fail of making their annual vifits, as

fometimes they do, difeales and death find an entrance

into the ifland, .which otherwife would foon be over-

ftocked with inhabitants. The climate is hot, but not

to fuch a degree as might be exptfted from its fituation,

the breezes from the mountains being cond.int and

very refrefhing. The tops of thefe mountains are in

winter covered with fnow ; which, melting in the fum-

mer, furnilhes abundance of rivers and rivulets, with

which the country is plentifully watered : fo that the

foil, though not very deep, is wonderfully fruitful, pro-

ducing Turkey corn and rice twice a-year, and the

latter in great abundance. Mod forts of cattle are

found here, good in their kind, and are very cheap;

wild goats and wild hogs aie found in the woods and

on the tops of the mountains ; here alfo are vad quan-

tities of wild fowl of different kinds, fidi, and land tor-

toifes, aflfordlng at once the mod delicate and whole-

fome food. As to fruits, they have bananas, oranges,,

citrons, tamarinds, and other kinds; neither does it

want v-iluable commodities, particularly ebony, cotton,

white pepper, gum benzoin, aloes, and tobacco ; all

excellent in their kind, when compared with thofe of

other countries. This idand is alfo happy in its defi-

ciencies ; for no animals that are venomous are to be

found therein, and only two forts that are difagreeable

to the fight, viz. fpiders of the fize of a pigeon's egg,

which weave nets of a furprifing drength, reckoned by

fome capable of being tieated fo as to become as va-

luable
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Boiirbon. luable as filk ; and bats of a tnoft enormous Czc, which
*^—\—~> are not only Ikinned and eaten, but efteemcd alfo the

greateft delicacy that they have.

The iflaiid of Bourbon was difcovered by the Por-

tu^uefe ill 1 545, as appears by a date infcribed by

them upon a pillar when they tirfl landed ; but when
the Trench fettled in Mada;j,ifcar, this illand was to-

tally defolate. Three Frenchmen being banillied thi-

ther, and left there for three years, made fuch a report

of it at their return as furpriled their countrymen.

They lived moft of that time upon pork ; and though

they were in a manner naked, yet they affirmed that

they never had the Icaft pain or Ccknefs whatever.

This tempted one Anthony Taurcau to go over thi-

ther in 1654, accompanied by feven French and fix ne-

groes, who carried with them the cattle from ^vhich the

illand has been flocked ever Cnce. The firll thing they

did was to ereft the arms of France, by order of M.
Falcourt who was governor of Madagafcar, and to be-

fiow upon the ifland a new name. Then they fet up

huts, and laid out gardens, in which they cultivated

melons, different forts of roots, and tobacco ; but julf

?fs the laft became lipe, the whole plantation was de-

Aroyed by a hurricane. The French, however, went

to work again ; and by having fome acquaintance with

the climate, fuccceded better, and added aloes to the

reft of their plantations; but receiving no fuccour from

Madagafcar. and being tired of living by themfelves in

the ille of Bourbon, they very readily embraced the

offer of an Englifh captain, and in the year 1658 em-
barked for Madras. When tiie laft great blow was
giveti to the French at Madagafcar by the natives, who
iurprifed and cut them off in one night, there efcaped

as many men as, with their wives, who were natives,

filled t«o catioes ; and thefe being driven by the wind

on the ifle of Bourbon, were the next fet of people

who inhabited it. This laft colony, for want of an op.

poitunity to remove, were conftrained to cultivate this

new country of theirs, and to remain in it. It was
not long before a further flock of inhabitants arrived.

A pirate that had been committing depredations in the

Indies, returning to Europe, ran alhore and was fplit

to pieces on the rocks, lo that the crew were forced

to join themfelves to the former inhabitants ; and as

they had on board their velTel a great many Indian wo-
men whom they had made prifoncis, they lived with

them, and in procefs of time had a numerous pofterity.

As Eaft India (liips touched frequently here, when too

late to double the Cape, many of tlic fiilors, for the

fake of the women, dclerted at the time of their de-

parture, and flaying behind became planters in the ifle

of Bourbon. As the place grew more populous, the

people naturally became more civilized, and dcfirous of

living in a more commodious manner ; which induced

them to build fmall vcffcls, that in thefe they might
fnmetimes make a trip to Madagafcar, in order to pur-

chafe flaves, whom they employed in their plantations

to cultivate aloe«, tobacco, and other things, with

which they drove a frrrall trade, when (liips of any na-

tion anchored in their roads for the Aike of rcfrenimcnts.

In this fituation they were, when the French Eaft In-

dia company put in their claim ; and afl"uming the pro-

perty of the illand, fent thither five or fix families and

a governor. At firft the inhabitants cxpcflcd to reap

forae benefit from their new mafters ; but finding very Bourboit.

little, and thinking the governor took too much upon' \r~—
him, they revolted at the inftigation of a prieft, feized

their governor and put him into a dungeon, where he
died of hunger and grief. For this fome of the ring-

leaders were punifticd, a kind of fort was erefted, forae

guns placed on it, and the French flag kept flying
;

but in other refpeds, fo little care was taken, that, till

within thefe 40 years, the ifland was in no ftate of de-

fence.

The number of inhabitants in the year 1717 was
computed at 2000; viz, 900 free, and iioo flaves. A-
mongfl thefe people the ufual diftinftion of whites and
blacks entirely fails : for even the free are of diiFerent

colours ; and a French writer affures us, that he faw in

a church one family, confifting of five generations, of all

complexions. The eldeft was a female, 108 years of age,

of a brown black, like the Indians of Madagafcar ; her
daughter, a mulatto: her grand-daughter, a meftizo

;

her great-grand-daughter, of a dufky yellow ; her
daughter again, of an olive colour ; and the daughter

o! this lalt, as fair as any Englifti girl of the fame age.

Theie people are, get erally fpeaking, of a gentle quiet

difpontion, very induftrous, and fubmifl^ive enough to

authority, provided it is txercifed with a tolerable de-

gree of equity and decency ; for otherwife the whole of
them are ".pt 'o riftf in vebill'onat once; and the flaves

have fo little reai'-n to complain of their mafters, that

they are always on the kn\e fide. The ifland is divided

into four quarters. The fi'lt !s ihf.t ol St Paul, which is

the largeft and btft pe: pled : their honfes are built at

the foot of a fteep mountain, en both fides of a frefh

water lake. As for he plantations, they are on the top

of a mountain, which they afcend by a very roBgh and
troublefome paffage. On the furomit there is a fpacious

plain, a great part ot which is divided into plantations

of rice, tobacco, corn, fugar, and fruits. The quarter

of St Dennis lies feven leagues from that of St Paul,

towards the eafl, and there the governor refides. It is

not fo well peopled as the former ; but the country is

more phafant, and the fituation better. At two leagues

diflance, proceeding along the fea-coaft, is the quarter

of St Mary's, which is but thinly peopled. The laft

and mofl fertile quarter is that of St Sufannah, which
is at the diftance of four leagues from St Dennis. The
road between thefe two quarters is tolerable, though
part of it has been cut with much difticulty through a

wood ; but the paflage from St Dennis to St Paul is

only by fea.

When the prefent company of India became, by
their perpetual eflablifliment, pofTcfled of the ifland of

Bourbon, they began to improve it exceedingly ; rai-

fing new forts and batteries, fo as to render it in a man-
ner inacceflible ; and importing coffee-trees from Ara-
bia ; which have fucceeded fo well, that it is believed

they produce an eighth, according to fome a fixtb, part

as much coffee as is raiftd in the kingdom of Yemen in

Arabia, and it is likewife held next in goodncTs to th.<t.

— In 1763, the population amounted to 4627 white

pcojilc, and 15,149 blacks; the cattle confifted of 8702
beeves, 4084 ihcep, 7405 goats, and 7619 hogs. Upon
an extent of 125,9C<J acres of cultivated land, thty

gathered as much caiTava as would feed their llaves,

1,135,000 pounds weight of ccrn, 844,100 pounds of

ricft,
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Boitibon rice, 2,879,100 pounds oT maize, and 2.5^)5,100

II pounds of coftee ; which lall the company buunUt up
at about 30. per pound.

In 1748, AHmiral Bofcawen appeared before this

iilind with a Britidi fleet ; but found it fo well forti-

fied, both by nature and art, that he wa5 obliged, after

fome cannonading to very little purpofe, to purfue his

voyage.

B'jumo}i, Nicholas, a famous Latin poet in the i6th

century, was a native of Vandcure near Langres, and

the fon of a weallliy man who was mafter of feveral

forges. Margaret de Valois appointed hitn preceptor

to her daughter Jane d'Albert of Navarre, the mother

of King Henry IV. At length he retired to Conde,

where he had a benefice, and died about the year 1550.
He wrote eight books of Epigrams ; and a poem on

the forge, which he has entitled Fermn'a. lie had

great knowledge of antiquity and of the Greek lan-

g;iasje. Erafmus prailes his Epigrams.

Bourbon, Nicholas, a celebrated Greek and Latin

poet, was nephew of the preceding. He taught rhe-

toric in feveral colleges of Paris ; and the cardinal de

Perron caufed hira to be noraiaated profeflor of elo-

quence in the Royal College : he was alfo canon of

Langres, and one of the 40 of the French academy.

At length he retired to the lathers of the oratory,

where he died in 1644, aged 70. He is efteemed one

of the greatert Latin poets France has produced. His
poems were printed at Paris in 1630.

BoL'isoN-Lancy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Saone and Loire. It is remarkable for its

caftle and baths ; and there is a large marble pave-

ment, called the great bath, which is a work of the Ro-
mans. It is feated near the river Loire, in E. Long.

3. 46. N. Lat. 46. 37.

Bourbon V'Archambatid, b town of France, in the

department of AUier, remarkable for its baths, which

are exceedingly hot. E. Long. 3. 28. N. Lat. 46. >)<^.

Family of BqvRBOif, the late royal family of France.

Henry IV. in 1 589, though of the 10th generation,

was the neareft heir, and fucceeded Henry III. (the

laft of the Valois race), whofe brother Francis II. mar-

ried Mary queen of Scots, and both died without iffue.

Louis XVI. was the 5th king of this family in fucceffion.

This family alfo mounted the throne of Spain in 1700,
by Philip V. grandfon to Louis XIV. which was the oc-

caiion of the long and bloody war that ended in the

peace of Utrecht. A branch of the Spanifli family

likewife mounted the throne of the two Sicilies in

1734. Thefe three branches, entered into a treaty

offenfive and defenfive in 1 76 1, %vhich goes by the

name n^ x\\t family- cdinpacl.

BOURBONNE-LE-BAiNs, a town of France, in

Champagne, and in the BalTigni, famous for its hot

baths. E. Long. 5. 45. N. Lat. 47. ?4.

BOURBONNOIS, a nrovince of France, with the

title of a dachy, bounded on the north, by Nivernois

and Berry ; on the weft, by Berry and a fmall part of

Upper Marche ; on the fouth, by Auvergne ; and on

the eaft, by Burgundy and Forez. It abounds in corn,

fruits, palfures, wood, game, and wine. Its principal

town is Moulins ; and the livers are the Loire, the Al-
lier, and th» Chur.

BOURBOURG, a town in French Flanders, whofe

fortifications are demoliflicd. It is feated on a canal
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that goes to Dunkirk, in E. Long. 2. Ij

50. 55-
,

liOURCHIER, John, lord Bemars, grandfon and

heir of a lord of the fame name, who was defcended

from Thomas of WoodHock, duke of Glouceifer, and
had been knight of the garter, and conflible cf Wind-
for-caftle. Under Edivard IV. our lord John VTas

created a knight of the Bath, at the marriage of the

duke of York fecond fon of Edward IV. and was firft

known by quelling an inlurreflion in Cornwall and De-
vondiire, railed by M ch^cl Jofcph a blackfraith, in

J49;, which recommended him to the fa'vour of Hen-
ry VII. He was a captain of the pioneers at the ficge

of Therounne, under Heiiry VIII. by v. hom he wai
made chancellor of the exchequer for life, lieutenant of

C dais and the Marches, appointed to conduft the lady

Mary, the king's filler, into France on her marriage

with Louis XII. and had the extraordinary happinefs

of continuing in favour with Henry VIII. for the fpace

of I 8 years. He died at Ctilais in 1532, aged 63. He
trandated, by King Henry's command, Froifiart's Chro-

nicle ; whicii was printed in 1523, by Richard Pinfon,

the fcholar of Caxton, and the fitth on the lift of Englifb

printers. His other works were a whimfical medley of

traiiflAtions from French, Spaniili, and Italian novels,

which feem to have been the mode then, as they were
afterwards in the reign of Charles II. Thefe were, The
life of Sir Arthur, an Armorican knight ; The famous

e\plo!ts of Sir Hugh Bourdeaux ; Marcus Aurelius

;

and, The Caftle of Love. He compofed a^fo a booL
of the duties of the inhabitants of Calais ; and a come-

dy entitled he in Vineam, which is mentioned in none

of our catalogues of Ei;glilh plays. Anthony Wood fays-

it wasufu-iUy afted at Calais after vefpers.

BOURDALOUE, Lewis, a celebrated preacher

among the Jefuits, and one of the greatcft orators

France has produced, was born at Bourgcs on the 2oth

of Auguft 1632. After having preached in Provence,

he in 1699 went to Paris ; aiid there met with fucli ap-

plaufe, that the king refolved to hear hira; on which

lie was fent for to court, and frequently preached be-

fore Louis XIV. He aftifted the fick, vifited the pri-

foners and hofpitals, and was very liberal in giving

alms. He died r.t Paris on the 13th of May 1704.
The beft edition of his fermons is in odtavo.

BOURDEAUX, an ancient, large, handfome, and

rich town of France, in the department of Girondc,

is the capital of Guienne, and an archbifhop's fee
;

has an univerfity and an academy of arts and fcien-

ces. It is built in the form of a bow, of which the ri-

ver Garonne is the ftring. This river is bordered bya
large quay, and the water rifes four yards at full tide, for

which reafon the largeft veffels can come up to it very

readily. The caftle called the Trumpet is feated at the

entrance of the quay, and the river runs rourd its walls.

Moft of the great ftreets lead to the quay. The town

has 12 gates; and near another caftle are fine walks

under feveral rows of trees. The ancient city of Bour-

deaux, though confiderable in point of fize, was ill

built, badly paved, dangerous, uithout police or any

of thofe municipal regulations ir.Jifpenfably rcquifite

to render a city fplendid or elegant. It has entirely-

changed its appearance within thefe laft thirty years.

The public edifices are very noble, and all the ftreets

ne'.vly built are regular and handfome. The quays arc

four

N. Ljf. Bonrchier

II

Eourdciu';.
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Bourdeaux. four miles in length, and t'ne river itfelf is confiderably

• broader than the Thames at London bridge. On the

oppofite fide, a range of hills covered witli woods, vine-

yards, churches, and villas, extends beyond the view.

Almoll in the centre of the town is a fine equeftrian

ftatue in bronze erecled to Louis XV. in 1743, with

the following infcription :

Ltidivico qu'indec'imo

Stpe viffort. femper pacificalor'i ;

Suoj omncs, q'.am lale regnum palet-,

Palerno peSore gerenli

;

Suorum in animis penitui habitanli.

The beauty of the river Garonne, and the fertility of

the adjoining country, were probably the caules which

induced the Romans to lay the foundations of this city.

The ruins of a very large amphitheatre yet remain, con-

ftrufted under the emperor Gallienus ; it is of brick, as

are mofl of the edifices of that period, when the empire

was verging to its fall, and the arts began rapidly to

decline. During the irruptions of the barbarous na-

tions, and particularly in thofe which the Normans re-

peatedly made, Bourdeaux was ravaged, burnt, and al-

moft entirely deftroyed. It only begin to recover

again under Henry IL of England, who having united

it to the crown by his marriage with Eleanor of Aqui-
taine, rebuilt it, and made it a principal object af his

policy to reftore the city again to the luflre from which

it had fallen. The Black Prince received all Guienne,

Gafcony, and many inferior provinces, in full fovereign-

ty from his father Edward IIL He brought his royal

captive, King John of France, to this city, after the

battle of Poirtiers in 1356 ; and held his court and re-

fidence here during eleven years. His exalted charac-

ter, his uninteriupted feries of good fortune, his vifto-

ries, his modefty, his affability, and his munificence,

drew ftrangers to Bourdeaux from every part of Eu-
rope ; but all this fplendour foon difappeared. He li-

ved to experience the ingratitude of Peter the Cruel,

to whom he had rellored the kingdom of Caflile ; he
became a prey to diftempers in the vigour of life ; he
fiw his dominions reunited again in many of their

branches to the crown of France, by Charles V ; he
loll his eldefl fon Edward, a prince of the highell ex-

peftationsj and at length, overcome with forrow at this

laft afiliftion, he quitted Bourdeaux, and re-erabarked

for England, there to expire a memorable example of the
hally revolution of human greatnefs ! In 1453, Charles
VII. king of France, re-entered the city, and lubjec-

ted the whole provinre of Guienne, which had been
near three centuries under the Englifli government.
Confcious of the fmport.ince of fuch a conquell, he or-

dered the Chateau Trompette to be built to de*^end

the paffage of the river; and Louis XIV. afterwards

employed the ceh brnted Vauban to crcijl a new fortrefs

in the modern ftyle of military arthitefture, on the
fame fpot.—Madame de Maintenon, whom fortune

fcemed to have chofen as the objeft of her extremeft
rigour and extremeft bounty, was removed from the
prifons of Niort in Poiflou, where (l)e was born, with
her father the Baron d'Aubigne, to this caftle, where
ftie ufed to play with the daughter of the turnkey, in

the greateft Indigence. Bourdeaux prelents few re-

mains of antiquity. The cathedral appears to be very
old, and has fuffered confiderably from the effeds of

Eoufges.

time. The unfortunate duke of Guienne, brother to Bourdeldt

Louis XI. who was poifoned in 1473, lies buried

before the high altar. The adjacent country, more
,

particulaily the Pays de Medoc, which produces the

fineft claret, is exceedingly plcafant, and at the fea-

Ibn of the vintage forms one of the molt delicious

landfcapes in the vvorld. W. Long. o. 39. N. Lat.

44. 50.

•BOURDELOT, Johk, a learned French critic,

who lived at the dole of the l6th and beginning of the

I7lh centuries. He dillinguilhed himfelf by writing

notes on Lucian, Petronius, and Heliodorus ; by an
Univerfal Hiftory; Commentaries on Juvenal ; a Trea-

tife on the Etymology of French words ; and by fome
other works which were never publilbed.—There was
alfo an Abb6 Bourdelot, his filler's fon, who changed
his name from Peter Michon to oblige his uncle. He
was a celebrated phyfician at Paris, who gained great

reputation by a Treatife on the Viper, and other works.

He died in l68y.

BOURDINES, a town of the Auftrian Nether-

lands, in the province of Namur. E. Long. 5, o. N4
Lat. 50. 3J.
BOURDON, Sebastian, a famous painter, born at

Montpellier, in r 61 9. He Itudied feven years at Rome;
and acquired fuch a reputation, that at his return to

France he had the honour of being the firft who was
made reflor of the academy of painting at Pnris. He
lucceeded better in his landfcapes than in his hiftory-

painting. His pieces are ft-ldom finilht-d > and thofe that

are fo, are not always the finell. He once laid a wager
with a frirnd, that he fhould paint 12 heads after the

Vife, and as big as the life, in one day. He won it : and
thele are faid not to be the worft things he ever did. His
mod confiderable pieces are. The gallery of M. de Bre-

tonvilliers, in the aide of Notre Dame ; and, The feven

woiks of mercy, which he etched by himlelf. But the

moll eflecmed of all his performances is, The martyrdom
of St Peter, drawn for the church of Notre Dame: It

is kept as one of the choicell rarities of that cathtdral.

Bourdon was a Cdlvinift ; much vsilued and refpcfled,

however, in a Popifii country, becaufe his life and man»
ners were good. We have alfo by this mailer a great

number of etchings; which are executed in a bold ma-
fterly ftyle, and much more finilhed than thofe we
generally meet with from the point of the painter.

They are juftly held in the highell eftimation by the

generality of the collc(flors. He died in 1673, aged

54-
BOURDONE'E, in Heraldry, the fame with Po-

MEE.

BOURG, the capital of the ifland of Cayenne, a

French colony on the coaft of Guiana, in South Ame-
rica ; in W. Lone. 52. O. N. Lat. 5. o.

Bovtta-en-BreJfe, a town in France, and capital of

Breff-, ni thi- province of Burgundy. It is featcd on
the liver Rflonfff, alnnoft in the centre of Brtfle, in

E. Lon». 4. 19. N. Lat. 46 13.

BouRQ-fiir-Mer, a lei-poit town of France in Gui-

enne, an<l in the Bourdelois, with a toleinble good har.

bour : feated at the confluence of the rivers Dordogne
and Garonne, in W. Long. 3. 35. N. Lat. 45. o.

BOURGES, an ancient tov\n of Fiance, in the de«

partment of Cher, and foimerly an archbifliop's fee,

with a famous univerfity. The archbifliop affuraes th«

title
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13oii;;et. title oi Patriarch of the Aquila'tmy and enjoys the rights
""**

of primacy vvitli regard to Albi. It is featcd between two
fmall rivers, the Every and the Orion, upon a hill that

has a gentle dclcent down to thcfe rivers, by which it is

almolt lurrounded, tor there is but one avenue to it by
land, which is that of Port Bourbonrioux. It flands

upon a great deil of ground ; but one part of it is with-

out houies ; and the rell is but thinly peopled with

gentlemen, Undents, and ecclsfiiillics, the whole num-
ber of fouls amounting only to about 1800. They have

no manner of trade bat tor their own neceflaries. It is

divided into the old and new town. The walls of the

old are almoll entire, and the new town is almoft as

large as the old. There are feveral churches, convents,

and nunneries. The pariih-church, dedicated to St Ste-

phen, is a fine old Gothic ftrudlure : it is feated in the

liighell part of the city, and on each fide of the front

are two handfome high towers. The new one, which
is built in the room of one which fell down, is almoft

200 feet high, iiourbon fcjuare is the largeft in the city,

where there was formerly an amphitheatre, and now a

market. There is a fine walk from St Michael's gate

into the fields, and three alleys, formed by four ranks

of trees, the middlemort of which is fpacious ; bcfides

which, there is a very long mall. The univerfity is fa-

mous for the lludy of the law. This city (lands almoft

in the centre of France. E. Long. 2. 30. N. Lat.

47. 10.

BOUGET, DoM John, an ingenious French an-

tiquary, was born at the village of Beaumains near

Faliile, in the diocefe of Seez, in 1724. He was
educated at the grammar-fchool at Caen, whence he
was removed to that univerfity, and purfued his llu-

dies with great diligence and fuccefs till 1745, when
he became a Benediftine monk of the abbey of St Mar-
tin de Seez. Some time after this, he was appointed

prior claullral of the faid abbey, and continued fix

years in that office, when he was nominated prior of

Tiron en Perche : whence being tranllated to the ab-

bey of St Stephen at Caen, in the capacity of fub-prior,

he managed the temporalties of that religious houfe

during two years, as he did their fpirltualties for one
year longer ; after which, according to the cuftom of

the houfe, he rcfigned his office. His fuperiors, fen-

fible of his merit and learning, removed him thence to

the abbey of Bee, where he refided till 1764. He was
elefted an honorary member of the Society of Anti.-

quaries of LonJon, Jan. 10. 1765; in which year he

returned to the abbey of St Stephen at Caen, where
he continued to the time of his death. Thefe honour-

' ble offices, to which he was promoted on account of

his great abilities, enabled him not only to purfue his

favourite ftudy of the hiftory and antiquities of fonie

of the principal Benediftine abbeys in Normandy, but

likewife gave him accefs to all their charters, deeds,

regifter-books, &c. Sec. Thefe he examined with

great care, and left behind him in MS. large and ac-

curate accounts of the abbeys of St Peter de Jumieges,

St Stephen, and the Holy Trinity at Caen (founded

by William the Conqueror and his queen Matilda),

and a very particular hiftory of the abbey of Bee.

Thefe were all written in French. The " Hiftory of

the Royal Abbey of Bee" (.vhich he prefented to Dr
Ducarel in 1764) is only an abftraft of his larger

-work. This ancient abbev (which hath produced fe-

Voi. IV. Part I.
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veral archbilliops of Canterbury and other illuftrious E<.urget

prelates of this kingdom) is frequently mentioned by
our old hiftorians. The death of our worthv Benedic-

tine (which happened on new-year's day 1 776) was v

occafioned by his unfortunate negleft of a huic he got
in his leg by falling down two or three fteps in going
from the hall to the cloifter of the abbey of St Ste-

phen at Caen, being Received by the ambiguou'> I'ght

of a glimmering lamp that was placed in the paflTage.

He lived univerfally efteemed, and died fincerely re-

gretted by all thofe who were acquainted with him
;

and was buried in the church of the faid abbey,

Jan. 3. 1776.
BOURGET, a town of Savoy, fubjeft to. the

king of Sardinia, feated at the fouthern extremity of

a lake of the fame naitie. E. Long. 5. 55. N, L?.t.'

45- 45-
BOURGOGNE, or Burgundy, as it is called

;

a confiderable province of France, with the title of a

duchy. It is 130 miles in length, and 75 in breadth.

It is bounded on the eaft, by the Franche Corapte ; on
the welt, by Bourbonnois and Nivernois ; on the fouth,

by Lyonnois ; and on the north by Champagne. It is

very fertile in corn and fruit, and produces excellent

wine. It is watered by the rivers Seine, Dchune, Bre-

bince, Arman^on, Ouche, Souzon, Tille, and Saone.

There are four mineral fprings at Apoigny, Primeau,

Bourbon-Lancy, and St Rcine. The firft are oblcure,

and the two laft in high reputation. In the canton of
Brefle, there are two fubterranean lakes which often

overrtow in times of the greateft drought, and lay a

large traft of ground under water : one of them has no
apparent fpring or opening ; and yet in a dry feafon, it

throws out water enough to oveidow the meadow-land
near it. The grottoes or caves of Arcy are feated about

18 miles from Auxerre, and ovvrr them is foil ai^out

10 feet deep. The entrance into thefe cavities is 200
paces long, but narrow. There are aithts which form
leveral vaults, from whence drops cleat* water, iviiich

turns into a brilliant hard ftont. Twenty paces from
the entrance is a lake, which leems to be formed by that

part of the water that will not petrify. The his^heftof

thefe vaults is not above eight feet. About 8 3 paces

from the entrance there is a kind of hall, with a coffee-

coloured ceiling, wherein there are a thouland odd fi-

gures, which have a very agreeable effefl. Dijon is the

capital town.

BOURGUIGNONS, or Burgundians, one of the

northern nntions who overran tht- Roman empire, and
fettled in Gaul. They were of a great 1) itnre, and very

warlike; (or which reafon the emperor Valtntinian the

Great engaged them in his lervice ai>ainll the Germans.
They lived in tents which were clofe to each other, that

they might the more readily unite in arms on any un-

forefeen attack. Thefe conjunftions of tents, thev called

burgs ; and they were to them what towns are to us.

Sidonius Apollinaris tells us, that they wore long hair,

took great pleafure in finging, and were fond of praife

for their vocal talents. He adds, that they ate great

quantities ; and anointed their hair with butter, deem-
ing that unflion very ornamental. Tlieii crown was
at firft eleftivc, and the authority of tlieir kings expi-

red with their fuccefs. They were not only account-

able for their own mifconduft, but likewife for t4ie ca-

lamities of nature, and the caprice of fortune. They
X X were
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article A-
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were depofcd if they had loil a battle ; if they fucceeded

ill in any cnteipiife ; or if, in fliort, any grer.t event

had not correfpoiided '.vith the hopes of the public.

They were not more favourably treated in cafe of a bad

harvcfl or vintage, or if any epidcmic.-.l diftemper had

ravaged the (late. At firfl tbey were governed by many
kings, and henden was the title of the royal dignity.

But in latter times they were fubjedl to one fovereign
5

snd they grew lu-.aiane and civilized, efpecially when
Cirifti.inily was propagated in their country. Before

that epocha, their religion was much the fame with that

of the other northern nations. They had many priefts,

the chief of whom was diftinguilhed by the name of

fmijlrus. He was perpetual, and they paid him great

refpefl and verxra'.ion.

BOURIGNON, Antonietta, a famous enthuGaflic

preacher and pretended prophetef-, was born at Lifie

in 1616. At her birth Qie was fo deformed, that it was

debated fome days in the family whether it was not

proper to llille her as a raon.ler : but her deformity di-

roir.illiing, fhe was fpared ; and afterwards attained fucll

a degree of beauty, that (lie had her admirers. From
her childhood to her old age (lie had an extraordinary

turn of mind. She fct up for a reformer, and pablinied

n great number of books filled with very lingular no-

tions; the mod remarkable of which are entitled The
light of the Worlds and the Tijlimcny of Truth. She

Avas r.n enemy to reafon and cor.imon ftnfe, which (lie

maintained ought to give place to the illumination of

divine faith ; and aflerted, that whenever any one was
born again by embracing her doiElrine, (lie felt the

pains and throws of a woman in labour. Of her pre-

tended vifions and revelations we (hall give one inllance

as a fample. In one of her ecdacies (lie faw x'^dam in

the fame form in which he appeared before his fall, and

the manner in which he was capable of procreating

other men, fince he himfelf potTelT^d in hinifelf the prin-

ciples of both fi-xes *. Nay (he pretended it was told

her that he had carried this procreating faculty fo far

as to produce the human nature of jefus Chrift. "The
firft man (fays flie), whom Adam brought forth without

tiny concurrent alTiflance in his glorified ftate, was cho-

fen by God to,be the throne of the Divinity ; the or-

gan and inftrument by which God would communi-
cate himfelf externally to men : This is Chrift the firft

born united to human nature, both God and man."
Befides thefe and fuch like extravagancies, flie had other

forbidding qualities : her temper was raorofc and pee-

vlfli, and (he was extremely avaricious and greedy of

amrdTing riches. She drelTed like a hermit, and tra-

velled to France, Holland, England, and Scotland.

In the laft flic made a ftrong party, and fome thou-

fand feflarifts, known by the name of Bouri^nonifls.

She died at Francker in the province of Frile, Oflober
30th 1680. Her works have been printed in 18 vols

oQavo.
BOURN, a town of Lincolndiire, in England,

fcated in E. Long. i. 17. N. Lat. 52. 40. It is a

pretty large place, lias a good market for corn and pro-

vifions, and is noted for the coronation of King Ed-
mund.
BOURNE, or Burn, an appellation anciently given

lo all little brooks or rivulets, and flill ufcd in the

fame fenfe in Scotland and in the north of England.

EOURO, au illand in the Eaft Indian ocean, be-

tween the Moluccas and Celebes It is well cultivated
;

and, is now fabjeft to the Dutch, who have built a for-

trefs here. Some mountains in it are exceeding high, •,_

and the fea on one fide is uncommonly deep. It pro-

duces nutmegs and cloves, as well as cocoa and banan*
trees ; befides many vegetables introduced by the

Dutch. It is iibout 50 miks in circumference. E.
Long. 129. S. Lat. 4. 30.

EOU FANT, or Arch-Boutant, in architeclure,

an arch, or part of an arch, abutting againft the reins

of a vault to prevent its giving way.

^ Pillar BouTANT, is a large chain or pile of ftone,

made to fupport a wall, terrace, or vault.

BOUTE', in the manege. A horfe is called boute

when his legs are in a (Iraight line from the knee to

the coronet : (liort-jointcd horfes are apt to be boute,

and on the other hand long-jointed horfes are not.

BOUTS RIMES, a popular term in the French poe-

try ", fignifying certain rhymes, difpofed in order, and
given to a poet together with a fubjeft, to be filled up
with verfes ending in tlie lame words, and the fame

order. The invention of tie bouts-rimes is cuing to

one Da Let, a poet, in the year 1649. In fixing the

bouts, it is ufual to choofe fuch r.s feem the rcmoteft,

and have the leaft connexioii.

Some good authors fancy that thefe thymes are of

all others the eafieft, that they afTift the invention,

and furnifh the moft new thoughts of nil others. Sar-

rafin has a poem on the defeat of the bouts-rimes. The
academy of Lanteinifts at Thouloufe have contributed

towards keeping in countenance the bouts-rimes, by
propofing each year a fet of fourteen, to be filled upon
the glories of the grand monarque ; the viflorious fon-

nct to be rewarded with a fine medal.—An inftance

hereof may be given in the following one, filled up by
P. Commire.

Tout rjl grand dans le rot, Vaffieci feiil dcfon bufte

Rend nosfiers cmiemis plus froids que dcs gla^ons.

Et Guillaume it'allend que le terns des raoifl'ons,

Pour fe voir foccomberfous tin brasft robufte.

^u''on lie nous -vanle plus les miracles </' Augufte
j

Louis de bien regrier lui feroit des le(;ons :

Horace en vain Pegale oux dteiix dans fes chanfons :

Moms que mon heros il etoitfage et jufte. Sic.

BOUTON, an ifland in the Eaft Indian ocean,

about la miles diftant from the fouth-eaft part of the

illand of Macafl'ar, or Celebes. The inhabitants are

fmall but well (haped, and of a dark olive complexion.

The principal town is Callafujung, which is about a

mile from the fea, on the top of a fmall hill, and round
it a flone wall. The houles are not built upon the

ground, but on pofls. The religion of the inhabitants

is Mahometanifm. E. Long. 122. 3c. S. Lat. 4.
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BOUVILLON, a city of Luxemburg in the Au-
ftrian Netherlands, fituated in E. Long. 5. o. N. Lat.
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BOW, (arcus), a weapon of offence made of wood,

horn, or other clallic matter, which, after being ftiong-

ly bent, by means of a llring fafttned to its two end<,

in returning to its natural ftate throws out an arrow

with great force. It is alfo called the long-bow, by
way of diilinrtion from the crols-bow or arbaleft.

The bow is the moft ancient, and the moft univetfal

of

Eouro

II

Eow.
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of all weapons. It has been found to obtain among tlie

' moll barbarous and remote people, and who had the

Icnft communication with the reft of mankind.

The ufe of the bow and arrow was tirft abolillied in

France under Louis XI. in 1481, and in their place

were introduced the Swifs arm-;, that is, the halberd,

pike, and broad-fword. The long-bow was formerly

in great vogue in England ; moft of our viflories in

France were acquired by it ; and many laws were made
to regulate and encourage its ufe. The parliament

under Henry VIII. complain " of the difufe of the

long-bow, heretofore the (afeguard and defence of this

kingdom, and the dread and terror of its enemies." 33
Hen. VIII. cap. 6.

The art of ufing bows is called archery, and thofe

praftifed therein, archers, or bowmen. See Archery.
The ftrength of a bow may be calculated on this

principle, that its fpring, i. e, the power whereby it re-

ftores itfelf on its natural pofition, is always proportion-

ate to the diftance or fpace it is removed therefrom.

The moft barbarous nations often excel in the fabric

of the particular things which they have the greateif

necefTity for in the common offices of life. The Lap-
landers, who fupport themfelves alraoft entirely by
hunting, have an art of making bows, which we, in

tliefc improved parts of the world, have never arrived at.

Their bow is made of two pieces of tough and ftrong

wood, fhaved down to the f.ime fize, and flatted en

each fide ; the two flat fides of the pieces are brought

clofely and evenly together, and then joined by means
of a glue made of the fkins of perch, which they have

in great plenty, and of which they make a glue fupc-

rior in ftrength to any which we have. The two
pieces, when once united in this manner, will never fe-

parate, and the bow is of much more force to expel

the arrow, than it could pofTibly have been under the

fame dimenfions if made of only one piece.

Among the ancients, the bow-ftring, called r^iy^uirii,

was made of horfes hair, and hence alfo called ivTiiin.;

though Homer's bow-lhings are freqiently made of

hides cut into fmall thongs : whence ro^a /3»;<«. The
uppermoft part of the bow, to which the firing was

faftened, was called xt^ui/i, being commonly made of

golJ, and the laft thing towards finilhing the bow.

The Grecian bows were frequently beautified with

gold or filver ; whence we have mention of aure'i arcus

;

and Apollo is called A^yj^nn^i;. But the matter of

which they were ordinarily compoiVd, feem.s to have

been wood : though they were anciently, Scythian-

like, made of horn, as appears from that of Pandarus

in Homer, Iliad. J, v. 105.

The invention of the bow is ufmlly afcribed to A-
poUo, and was communicated to the primitive inha-

bitants of Crete, who are laid to have been the firft

of mortals who underftood the ufe of bows and arrows.

And hence, even in later ages, the Cretan bows were

famou-;, r.nd preferred by the Greeks to nil others.

Some, however, rather choofe to honour Perles, the

fon of Perfeus, with the invention of the bow ; while

others afcribe it to Scythes, fon of Jupiter, and pro-

genitor to the Scythians, who were excellent at this

art, and by many reputed the firfl m.--.llers of it. From
them it was dtrived to the Grecian'^, fome of whofe

antient nobility were infltufled by the Scythians in

the ufe of the bow, which in thofe days p;.fl".d for a
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moft princely education. It was firft introduced into

the Roman army in the fecond Punic war.

The Indians Ifill retain the bow. In the repofitory

of the Royal Society we fee a Weft Indian bow two

yards long.

The Scythian bow was famous for its incurvation,

which diftinguiftied it from the bows of Greece and

other nations; being fo great as to form an half moon
or femicircle : whence the fliepherd in Athenxus, be-

ing to defcribe the letters in Thcfeus's name, and ex-

preffing each of them by fome oppofite rcfemblance,

compares the third to the Scythian bow; meaning not

the more modern charafter X, but the ancient C, which

is femicircnlar, and bears the third place in ©HC'EVC.

Crofs-Borr, is alfo called arhali/la or nrbalel ; which

word is derived from nrbal'ijla, c. i. arcubaVJlu, " a

bow with a fling." The arbalet confifts of a fteel bow
fet in a fluft of wood, furniflied with a firing and a

trigger ; and is bent with a piece of iron fitted for

that purpofe. It ferves to throw bullets, large ar-

rows, darts, Stc. The ancients had large machines for

throwing mr.ny arrows at once, called arbalels or ba-

Bow, is alfo an iiiftrument ufcd at fea, for taking the

fun's altitude ; confining of a large arch of 90° gra-

duiited, a fliank or flafl", a fi.!e vane, a fight vane, and

an horizon vane. It is now out of ufe.

Bow, among builders, a beam of wood or brafs, uith

three long fcrews that direft a lathe of wood or ftcci

to any arclj ; chiefly ufod in drawing draughts of ftiips

and projcflions of the fphere, or wherever it is requi-

fite to draw huge arches.

Bow, mAIufic, a fm.-ill machine, which, being drawn

over the firings of a mufical inftrument, makes it re-

found. It is compofed of a fmall flick, to which are

faflencd 80 or ico horfe hairs, and a fcrew which ferves

to give thcfe hairs a proper tenfion. In order that the

bow may touch the ftrings brifkly, it is ufual to rub the

hairs with rofin. The ancients do not appear to have

been acquainted with bows of hair : in lieu hereof they

touched their inftruments with a pleftrum; over which

our bows have gre.n advantage, for giving long and

fliort founds, and other modifications which a pltflrum

cannot produce.

Bow, among r.rtificers, an inftrument fo called from

its figure ; in ufe among gunfmilhs, lockfmiths, watch-

makers Sec. for making a drill go. Among turners it

is the name of that poll fixed to the ceiling, to which

they fatten the cord that whiils found the piece to be

turned.

Bow, a town of Devonfliire in England, 188 miles

weft from London, and a little to the weft of Crediton,

has a weekly market, and two fairs in the year. The
court of the duchy of Lancafter is commonly kept

here.

Boiis of a SaMc, are two pieces of wood laid arch-

wife to receive the upper pait of a horfe's back, to give

the faddle its due form, and to keep it tight.

The fore-bow which fuftains the pommel, is compo-

fed of the withers, the breafts, the points or tots, and

the coiking.

The hind-bow bears the toifequin or quilted roll.

The bows are covered with fineus, that i«, with bulls

piz/.les beaten, and fo run all over the bows to make

th:m ftron<'er. 'I'hen they are ft engthened with binds

X X 2 of
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of iron to kejp them tight : and on the lower fide are

nuilcd on the laddlc-ftraps, with which tliey make fafl

the girths.

Boiy, {Epaiile), in Ship-building, the rouiidirg part of

a rtiip's fide forward, beginning at the place where t!ie

planks arch inwards j and terminated where they clofe,

at the ftem or prow.. It is proved by a variety of ex-

periments, that a fhip with a narrow bow is much bet-

ter calculated for failing fwiftly, than one with a broad

bow ; but is not fo well fitted for a high fea, into

which (he always pitches or plunges her forepart very

deep, for want of fufficient breadth to repel the volume
of water which (he fo eafily divides in her fall. The
former of thefe is called by feamen a lean, and the

other a bluff, bow. " The bow which meets with the

lead refiftance in a direft courfe, not only meets vvith

the leaft refiflance in oblique courfes, but alfo has the

additional property of driving the leaft to leeward
;

which is a double advantage gained by forming the

bow fo as to give it that figure which will be leaft re-

' fifted in moving through any medium *."

On the Bow, in Naiiigatlon, an arch of the horizon

comprehended between fome diftant objeft and that

point of the compafs which is right a-head, or to which

the fliip's ftem is direfted. The phrafe is equally ap-

plicable when the objeft is beheld from the (hip, or dif-

coveredby trigonometrical calculations : As, We faw a

fleet at day-break bearing three points on theJlarhoard-

baix) : that is, thiee points from that part of the hori-

zon which is right a-head, towards the right-hand.

See the article Bearing.
Boir-dye, a kind of fcarlet red, fuperior to madder;

but inferior to the true fcarlet grain for fixedntfs and
duration. It was brought into England, and firft prac-

tifed at the village of Bow, near London, by Kephler,

a Dutchman, in the year 1643.
Boir-grace, in the fea-language, a frame or compo-

fition of old ropes or junks of cables, ufed to be laid

out at the bows, ftems, and fides of (liips, to preferve

them from great flakes of ice, chiefly when they fail in

high north or fouth latitudes.

BoiF-net, or Bow-wheel, an engine for catching fifli,

chiefly lobflers and craw-fiQi, made of two round wick-
er baflccts, pointed at the end, one of which is thrull

into the other ; at the mouth is a little lim, four or five

inches broad, fomewhat bent inwards. It is alfo ufed

for catching fparrows.

Boirhgged, or Bandy-legged. Some children are

bow-legged from their birth : others become fo from
fetting them on their feet too early. The tibia of fome
is crooked ; the knees of others are diftorled ; from a

fault in the ankle, the feet of fome are turned inward?.

Thefe are called vari \ and in others, who are called

•valgi, they are turned outwards. The bcft method of
preventing thefe diforders in weakly children is to ex-

ercife thtm duly, but not violently, by dancing or tof-

fing them about in one's arms ; and- not fetting them
much upon their feet, at leaft not without properly

fupporting them : if the diforder attends at the birth,

or ir.creafes after it is begun, apply emollients, then
apply boots of ftrong leather, wood, &c. fo as gradu-
ally to dlfpofe the crooked legs to a proper form ; or

other inftruments may be ufed inftead of boots, which,

when not loo coftly, are ufually to he preferred.

Slighter inftances of thefe diforders yield to careful

nurling, without inftruments.

Boir-Line, or Bowling, a rope faftened near the

middle of the leech, or perpendicular edge of the fquare

fails, by three or four fubordlnate parts called bridles.

It is only ufed when the wind is fo unfavourable that

the fails muft be all braced fideways, or tlofe hauled to

the wind : in this fituation the bow-lines are employed
to keep the weather or windward edges of the principal

fails tight, forward, and fteady, without which, they
would always be fliivering, aiid rendered incapable of

fervice. To chech the bow-line is to flacken it, when
the wind becomes large.

BojF-Picces, are the pieces of ordnance at the bow
of a fhip.

Rain-Boir. See Rain-Bow.
Bow-Bearer, an inferior officer of the foreft, who

is fworn to make inquifition of all trefpafles againft vert

or venifon, and to attach offenders.

BOWELS, in ylnatotny, the fame with inteftines.

See Anatomy Index.

BOWER, in Gardening, a place under covert of

trees, differing only from an arbour, as being round or

fquare, and made with a kind of dome or ceiling at

top; whereas the arbour is always built long and
arched.

Bower, in the fea-language, the name of an anchor
cariied at the bow of a ftiip. There are generally two
bowers, called^/^r/? and fecond, great and little, or bcfi

and /ma// bower. See Anchor.
BOWESS, or Bowet, in Falconry; a young hawk,

when ftie draws any thing out of her nefl, and covets

to clamber on the boughs.

BOWL, denotes either a ball of wood, for the ufe

of bowling : or a vcffel of capacity, wherein to hold li~

quors.

BOWLDER-STONES, fmall floncs of a roundifli fi-

gure, and no determinate fize, found on the fea-ftiore,

and on banks or rather channels of rivers.

BOWLING, the art of playing at bowls.—This
game is praftifed cither in open places, as bares and
bowling-greens, or in clofe-bowling-allLys.

The (kill of bowling depends much on a knowledge
of the ground, and the right choice of a bowl fuitable

to it : for clofe alleys, the flat bowl ; for green fwards,

plain and level, the bowl as round as a ball is prefer-

red.

The terms ufed in bowling are, to loivl ividefwMich.

is when the bias does not hold, or is not ftrong enough;
narroiu, when it is too ftrong, or holds too much

;

finely boiuled, is when the ground is well chofen, and
the bowl paffes near the block, even though it goes

much beyond it : bowling through, or a yard over, is

done in order to move the block ; an over-bowl, that

which goes beyond it ; a bowl laid at hand, is that put
down within the gamefter's reach, to be in the way of

the next bowler, and hinder his having the advantage

of the btft ground ; bowling at length, neither bowling

through nor ftiort ; a dead length, a juft or exaft one
;,

throwing or filngtng, is difcharging a bowl with a

ftrength purpolely too great for a length, in order to

carry off either the block or fome near bowl ; bowl-

room, or mijftng-wood, is when a bowl has free paffage,

without ftriking on any other
; get off, is when a bowl

being
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fowling, being narrow, is wanted to be wider; loxol bcj} at b/ocl,

''"f*" that nearert the blocli : drawing a cajl or howl, is to

Bowvcr. "'" ' '^y bowliiij; nearer, without (tirring either the

'—y——' bowl or block; a bowl is faid to rub, when it meets

with feme obftacle in the ground, which retards its

motion, and weakens its force ; // is gone, wlien far

beyond the block. Block fignifies a little bowl laid for

a mark, alio called a jack. Mark, is a proper bowling
dillance, not under fo many yards ; and being at lealt

a yard and a half from the edge of the green. Ground,

a bag or handkerchief laid down to maik where a bowl
is to go. Lead, the advantage of throwing the block,

and bowling firll. CaJI, is one bed bowl at an end.

End, a hit, or when all the bowls are out. 'Y\\^ game,
or up, is five calls or beft bowls.

BowLiNG-Grecn, in Gardening, a kind of parterre in

a grove, laid with fine turf, requiring to be frequently

mowed, laid out in compartments of divers figures,

%vith dwarf-trees and other decorations. Bowling-

greens are of Englilh origin, but have been adopted

by the French and Italian*, who have them only for

ornament ; being unacquainted with or not fancying

the exercife, on account of which they were firft made
in England.

BomiKG-Bridles, are the ropes by which the bow-
line is fallened to the leech of the fail.

BOWSE, in the fea-language, fignifies as much as

to hale or />u//. Thus bowjitig upon a tack, is hauling

upon a tack. Bowfe away, that is, Pull away all to-

gether.

BOWSPRIT, or Boltsprit, a kind of mart, reft-

ing flopewife on the head of the maia ftern, and having

its lower end faftened to the partners of the fore-maft,

and farther fupported by the fore Hay. It carries the

fprit-fail, I'piit-top-fail, and jack-llafF; and its length

is ufu:iUy thf fame with that of the fore-maft.

BOWYER, William, the moft learned' printer

of his age, was born at White Friars in London,
December 17. 1699. His father, whofe name alfo

was William, had been eminent in the fame profeflion;

and his maternal grandfather (Icabod Dawks) was
employed in printing the celebrated Polyglott bible

I of Bidiop Walton. At a proper age, he was placed

for grammitical education under the care of Mr Am-
brofe Bonwicke, a nonjuring clergyman of known
piety and learning, who then lived at Headly, near

Leatherhead in Surry. Kere Mr Bowyer made great

advances in literature, and a firm attachmejjt com-
menced betwixt him and his mafter. On the 30th of

January 171^, the whole property of the elder Mr
Bowyer was deftroyed by fire ; on which occafion Mr
Bonwii-ke generouily undertook the education of his

pupil for one year. In 1716, young Mr Bowyer was
admitted a fizar at St John's college, Cambridge,

where Dr Robert Jenkin was at that time mafter.

He continued at the college of Cambridge under the

tuition of the reverend Dr John Newcombe till June

1722, during which period he probably took his de-

gree of bachelor of arts ; and it appears that he was

defirou! of obtaining a fellowlhip, though it is not cer-

tain that he ever ftood a candidate for that honour.

Soon after this he had an opportunity of repaying the

kindnefs which I\Ir Bonwicke had (liown him, by of-

ficiating fome time after his death in the capacity of a

fclioolmaftcr for the benefit of his family.
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Mr Bowyer now entered into the prinllng-bufinefs rowjer/

along with his father. One of the firft books which' >'

received the benefit of his correilion was the complete
edition of Seldcn, in three volumes folio, by Dr David
Wilkins. This edition was begun in 1722, and fi-

nidied in 1726; and Mr Bower's great attention to
It appeared in his drawing up an epitome of Selden
de Synedrits, as he read the proof (heets. In 1727, he
drew up an excellent Iketch of William Baxter's Glof-
fary of the Roman Antiquities. This was called " A
view of a book entitled keliqulie Baxtcriame. In a let-

ter to a friend." A fingle fliect 8vo. By this firft;

public proof of Mr Bowycr's abilities, Dr VVotton and
Mr Clarke were highly pleafcd ; but as it was never
publidied, anil very few copies printed, it is very feldom
found with the gloffary. In 1727 Mr Bowyer loft hi»

mother ; on which occafion he received a letter of
confolation from Mr ChiftiuU the learned editor of the
Anliquitalcs Afiaticd. In Odlober 1728 he married
Mifs Ann Prudom, his mother's niece, a very accom
plilhed lady, by whom he had two fons, William and
Thomas ; the former of whom died an infant, and the
latter furvived his father. In 1729 Mr Bowyer pub-
liftied a curious treatife, entitled, " A Pattern for

young Students in the Uiiiverfity ; fet forth in the
Life of Ambrofe Bonwicke, fome time fcholar of St
John's College, Cambridge :" but though this treatife

was generally afcribed to Mr Bowyer, it was in reality

the production of Mr Ambrofe Bonwicke the elder.

About this time it appears, that Mr Bowyer had writ-

ten a pamphlet againft the Separatifts, though neither
the title nor the occafion of it are now remembered.
The fame year, through the friendftiip of the Right
Hon. Arthur Onflow, he was appointed printer of the

votes of the houie of commons ; which oflice he
held, under three fucceflive fpeakcrs, for near fifty

years. In 173 1 Mr Bowyer publiftied, and, it is be-

lieved, iranjlated, Voltaire's Life of Charles XII. This
year alfo his wife died ; on wliich occafion his friends

Mr Clarke and Mr Chilhull wrote him very affeflionate

and Chiillian letters. He remained a widower till

1747, ^vhen he married a very benevolent and worthy
woman, Mrs Elizabeth Bill, by whom he had no chil-

dren. In 1733 he publiflied a piece in two (lieets 410,
entitled, "The Btau and the Acadtmic;" being a
tranflation from a Latin poem recited that year at the
Sheldonian theatre : and in 1736 he was admitted in-

to the Society of Antiquarians, where he became an
aflive and ufeful member. In 1737 Mr Bowyer loft

his father ; and on tliis occafion Mr Clarke again ad-
drelTed to him a letter of confolation. In 1742 our
author publiftied a tranflation of Trapp's Latm Lec-
tures on Poetry, in which he was aflifted by Mr Clarke,
though the latter had a contemptible opinion of the
performance.

,

In 1749, Mr Bowyer, along with Dr Burton, was
virulently attacked by Dr King in a piece entitled

Elog'ium famx tnfervienr "jacci Etoncnjis Jive Giganlis :

or " The praifes of Jack Eaton, commonly called

Jack the Giant.'''—This abufe was probably occafiou«.

ed by Mr Bowyer's having.Jiinted in converfation fome
doubts concerning the DoAor's Ikill in Latin. Our au-

thor drew up fome ftriflurcs in his own defence, <vhich

he intended to inleit at the conclufion of a prefice to

Montefquicu's Reileftions ; but by Dr Clarke's advice
~

they
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Rowyer. tl^ey -.vere omitted. In 1750, a prefatoty ci;:ical dif-

• fertation and fome notes were annexed by our author

to KuUer'5 Treatils De vj'ii verhoriiin mcdwrum ; a

ne(V edition of which, with farther improvements, ap-

peared in 1773. He wrote likewife about the fame

time a Litin preface to Lcedes's Velcrcs poeta citcti,

&c.—Being foon after employed to print an edition

of Col. Bladen's tranllation of Cicfar's Commentaries,

that work received confiderable improvements from Mr
Eowyer's hands, with the addition of fuch notes in it

as aie fi^^ned Tvpogr. In the fubfequent editions of

this work, though printed by another perfon during our

author's lifetime, the fame fignature, though contrary

to decoium, and even to juftice, was itill retained. In

1751, he wrote a long preface to Montefquieu's " Re-
fleftions on the rife and fall of the Roman Empire ;"

Iranflated the dialogue between Sylla and Socrates
j

made fevcral correftions to the work from the Baron's
" Spirit of Laws ," and improved it with his own
note'. A new edition, with many new notes, was

printed in 1759. In 1 75 I he alfo publiftied the firft

tranflation that ever was made of Roufleau's paradoxi-

cal oration, which gained the prize at the academy of

Dijon in 1750; and which firft announced that lingu-

lar genius to the attention and admiration of Europe.

On the publication of the third edition of Lord Orrery's
" Remarks on the Life and Writings of Dr Swift," in

1752, Mr Bowyer wrote and printed, but never pub-

liihed, " Two Letters from Dr Bentley in the Shades

below, to Lord Orrery in a Land of thick darknefs"

The notes figned B, in the ninth quarto volume of

Swift's works, are extrafted from thefe Letters. In

'753' ^^ endeavoured to allay the ferment occafioned

by the Jew bill ; with which view he publilhed, in

quarto, " Remarks on the fpeech made in common-
council, on the bill for permitting perfons profeffing

the Jevvifh religion to be naturalized, fo far as prophe-

cies are fuppofcd to be affefled by it." This little traft

was written with fpirit, and well received bythofe who
were fuperior to narrow prejudices. Its defign was to

(how, that whatever political reafons might be alleged

agaiiift the bill, Chriftianity was in no danger of being

prejudiced by the intended proteftion proraifed to the

Jews. The fame year fome of Mr Bowyer's notes

were annexed to Biliiop Claton's traniUtion of " A
Journal from Grand C^iro to Mount Sinai and back
again."— In I 754, Mr Bowyer with a view of Icffen-

ing hii fatigue entered into partneilliip with a rela-

tion ; but fome difagreement ariiing, the connexion
was diffolveJ in three years. On the death of Mr
Richardfon in 1 761, Mr Bowyer fuccceded him as

printer to the Royal Society, through the favour of

the late Eatl of Maiclcificld ; and, under the fricnd-

fliip of five fucCelTive prcfidents, enjoyed that office till

his death.

I 1 1763, Mr Bovvyer publillied an excellent edition

of the Greek TcHamcnt, in two vols i2mo. It ap-

peared under ti>e following title : Novum T<Jlam(nttim

Cracuin ; aJ fulem Grtcoriim fa um CuHicum MSS.
nunc priinum imhreffiim, ntlJUpiilante 'Joanne "JucjLj

IVeiJlenti, jiixta SiS/ionts 'Jo. AU'crli litng./ii divifiiin ;

et nova interptetuttone fdptus illfjlrnium. AcceJJ'cre in

eltco Vohiminc, Emcndationis co' }' (I'irjiti lirorum doc-

lorum unrftrunijue collcfltc. This fold with great rapi-

dity ; t'jc Coiijc:lura! Emettdalions were well receivvj
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by the learned, and are thought to be a valuable work. Bo«j

The prefident and fellows of Havard college in Cam- *"""»'

bridge expreffed their approbation of this edition in

very high terms. In a letter to Mr Bowyer, written

in the year r767, " This work (fay they), though
fm^U in bulk, we efteem as a lich treafure of facred

learning, and of more value than many large volumes
of the commentators." A fecond edition of the Con-
jcflurcs on the New Teftament, with very confiderable

enlargements, was feparntely publilhcd, in one vol. 8vo,

in 1772. Bilhop Warburton having cenfured a paf-

fage in the former edition, Mr Bowyer fent him a copy
of this book, with a conciliatory letter. Dr War-
button's Divine Legation had received very confider-

able advantage from Mr Bowyer's corretlions; and
this even in an edition which was necefl'arilv given to

another prefs. In 1761 he was employed to print his

Lord{hip's Dodrine of Grace. A fecond edition be-

ing foon wanted, and Mr Bovvyer not having been in-

irufled with the care of it, he prepared a feries of let-

ters to the bifliop in his own defence ; of which, toge-

ther with a few he had formerly received from that

great wiiter, he afterwards printed Izce/ve copies, of

which ten have fince been dellroyed. However, there

is the beft authority for alTerting, that notwithftand-

ing any little altercations which happened, Dr War-
burton always retained a fincere regard for our au-

thor. In 1765, at the requeft of Thomas Hollis,

Efq. Mr Bowyer wrote a lliort Latin preface to Dr
Wallis's Grommatica Lmgtia Anglicance. He wrote
alfo a large Englilh preface for the fame work, which,
however, ftill remains unprinted. In 1766 he entered

into partnerfliip with Mr Nichols, who had been trnin-

ed by him to the profefTion, and had for feveral years

afTifted him in the management of his bufinefs. The
fame year, Mr Bowyer wrote an excellent Latin pre-

face to 'Joannis Hardinni, Jefiiitt, ad Cenfuram Scrip-

lonim vclertim Prolegomena. Juxla Atilpgraphum. In

1767 he was appointed to print the journals of the

houfe of lords and the rolls of parliament. This
year he printed Mr Clarke's excellent and learned

work on " The Connexion of the Roman, Saxon, and
Englilli Coins ;" and wrote fome notes upon it, which
are interlperfed throughout the volume with thofe of

the author. Part of the DifTertation on the Roman
fellerce was likewife Mr Bowyer's produiflion ; and
the index, which is an uncommonly good one, wits

drawn up by him entirely.

In January 177 1 Mr Bovvyer loft his fecond wife,

and again received a letter of confolation frcm his old

friend Mr Clsrke, who had fent him one almoft forty-

years before on a fimilar occafion. In the Philofcphi-

Cul Tranlaclions for this year was printed a very inge-

nious " Inquiry into the Value of the ancient Greek
and Roman Money," by the late Matthew Raper,

Efq. But his opinions not coinciding with thofe of

Mr Bowyer, he printed a fmall pamphlet, erilitled,

'• Remark.', occafioned by a late DilTertation on the

Grick and Roman money." In 1773 three little

trads were publiflied by him, under the title of " Sc-

Iei51 Difcoutit?. I. Of the corrcrpondcnce of the He-
brew months with the Julian, from the Latin of Pic-

irlTor MIchaelis, 2. Of the Sabbatical years, from the

fame. 3. Of the years of jubilee, from an anonymous
writer in RlaCbn's Hift'jirc Critique dc la RcpubJique

ties
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d;s Lsttren." In 1774 he corieif^cd a new edirion

of Schrevcliub's Greelc Lexicon ; to which lie has ad-

ded a number of words, diftingr.ilhed by :in ailerilk,

which he himfclf h-sd colleijled in the courfe of his

fludies. Coiifiderable additions, Hill in manufcript,

were made by him to the lexicons of Htdeiic and

Buxtorf, the Latin ones of Faber and Littleton, and

the Engli'.li Diflionary of Bailey ; and he left behind

hira many other proofs of his critical (kill in the learn-

ed languages. In 1774 was publillied, " The Origin

of printins;, in two tffays. i. The fubllance of Dr
Middleton'a DifFeitation on the Oiigin of Printing in

Englind. 2. Mr Meerman's Account of the Inven-

tion of the Art at Haarlem, and its progrefs to

Mentz, with occafional Remarks, and an Appendix."
The original idea of this valuable tra(El was Mr Bow-
yer's, but it was completed by Mr Nichols.

Although our author, during the laft ten years of

his life, had been alEiftcd with the pj'fy and (tone, he

not only prefcrved a remarkable cheerfulnels of tem-
per, but was enabled to fupport the labour of almoll

inceffant reading ; and he regularly correified the

learned works, efpecially the Gretk books, which came
from his prefs. This he continued to do ti!l within

a few weeks of his death, which happened in Noveiri-

ber 1777, when he had nearly completed his 78lh year.

For more than half a century Mr Bowyer was unrival-

led as a learned printer; and many of the molf ma-
iferly productions of this kingdom have come from his

prefs. To his literary and profclTional abilities he add-

ed an excellent moral chnrailer ; and he was particu-

larly diftinguilhed by his inflexible probity, and an un-

common alacrity in relieving the neceffitous.

BOWYERS, artificers whofe bufinefs is to niike

bows : in ivhich fenfe, bowyers ftand dilfinguiflied

from fletchers, who made arrows.

The bowyers company in London was incorporated

In 1620 : and confifts of a mafter, two wardens, twelve

alliftants, and 30 on the livery. See Archery.
BOX, in its moft common acceptation, denotes a

fmall cheil or coffer for holding things.

Dlce-Boz, a narrow deep cornet, channelled within,

ivherein the dice are fliaken and thrown. This anfwers

to what the Romans ctWeA fritl/lus ; whence, crepltan-

:ts fritilli i and, in Seneca, rcfonante fr'itilh. The fame
author ufes alfo concuUre frilillum, figuratively, for

playing.—Befides the fritillus, the Romans, for greater

fecurity, had another kind of dice-box called fiy^iii,

TTv^yts, and foraetimes tiirricu/a. It was placed im-

moveable in the middle of the table, being perforated

or open at both ends, and likewife channelled within;

over the top was placed a kind of funnel, into which
the dice wtre caft out upon the fritillus; whence de-

fcending, they fell through the bottom on the table
;

by which all praftifing on them with the fingers was
- effeclually prevented. For want of fome contrivance

of this kind, our fliarpers have opportunities of playing

divers tricks with the box, as palming, (lopping, ftab-

bing, &c.
Box, is alfo ufed for an uncertain quantity or mea-

fure : thus a box of quickfilver contains from one to

two hundred weight ; a box of prunellas only 1 4 pounds

;

a box of rings for keys, two grofs, &c.
Box-Tree. See Bux'us, Botany Index,

African-Boz. Sse Myrsine, Botany Index,
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BOXERS, a kind of alhlela, who co:v.bat or con-

tend for victory with their fill'. Boxers amouritto the

fame with what among the Romans was called {voiles.

The ancient boxers battled with preat force and furVf

infoniuch as to daili out each others teeth, break bones,

and often kill ench other. The ftrange disfigurtmcnts

thefe boxers underwent were fnch that they frequently

could not be known, and rendered them the fubjefl of
many railleries. In the Greek anlliology there are four

epigrams of the poet Lucilius, and cne of L-ician,

wherein their disfigurements are pleafantly enough ex-

pofed. See Boxing.
BOXHORNIUS, Marc ZuERius.a learned critic

bom at Bergen-op-Zoom in 1612, w;;s profeObr of elo-

quence at Leydcn, and at length of politics and hiflory

in the room of Heinfius. He publiflied, 1. Thealrum
iirhium Ho/landiic, 2. Scriplorcs hijloria /Itigiiflcr, cum
nulls, "i^. Poetce falyric't m'tnores,ciimcommen'.. 4. Notes
on Jullin, Tacitus; and a great number of other works.
He died in 1653. aged 41.

BOXING, the exercife of fighting with the fifts,

either naked or with a ftone or leaden ball grafpcd in

them.: in which fcnfe, boxing coincides with x\iv pugil-

latiis of the Romans, and what on our amphitheatres

is fonictimcs called trial of manhood. When the

champions had <r^ai^xt, or balls, whether of lead or

ftone, it was properly denominated (rfxi^tuuxix. The
ancient boxing differed from the pu^na arjiuum, in

which the combatants had leathern thongs on their

hands, and balls to offend their antagonills ; though
this diftinflion is frequently overlooked, and fighting

with the c<t/liis ranked as a part of the bufinefs of pu-
^des. We may diiiinguifli three fpecies of boxing

;

viz. where both the head and hands were naked ; where
the hands were armed and the head naked ; and where
the head was covered with a kind of cap, called c/a-

phijlidct, and the hands alfo furnilhed with the Cfjlm.

Boxing is an ancient exercife, having been in ufe in

the.heroic ages. Thofe who prepared tiicmftlves for

it, ufed all the means that could be contrived to ren-

der themfelves fat and fiefliy, that they might be bet-

ter able to endure bloivs : whence corpulent men or

women were ufually called pugiles, according to Te-

rence : Sii/ua ejl habilior paulo, pugilcm ejfe aiimt.

In modern times this art has been in a manner appro-

priated by the Englifli. About half a century ago it

formed as regular an exhibition as we now fee at any

of the places of public amufement, the theatres alone

excepted. It was encouraged by the firft ranks of the

nobility, patronized by the firft fubjeft in the realm,

and tolerated by the magiftratey. Before the eftablifli-

ment of Broughton's amphitheatre, a booth was erec-

ted at Tottenham Court, in which the proprietor, Mr
George Taylor, invited the profeffors of the art to

difplay their {kill, and the public to be prefent at its

exhibition. The bruifers then had the reward due to

their prowefs, in a divifion of the entrance-money,

which fomctimes was tool, or ijol. The general

mode of fliaring was for two-thirds to go to the win-

ning champion, while the remaining third was the

light of the lofer ; though fomctimes by an expref*

agreement of the parties, the conqueror and the van-

quilhed ftiared alike. The nobility and gentry ha-

ving complained of the inconveniences luftained at

Taylor's Booth, prevailed on Mr Brougluon, wiio was

theU'
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Eo>(ing th»n rifine into note as the firft bruifcr in London, to the apprpbatlon of his friends, went te ferve in the
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build a place better adapted for fuch exhibition?

, This was accordingly done in 1742, piincipally by

fubfcription, behind Oxford-road. The building was

called Brou-^htoii's New Amphitheatre ; and, bolides

the ftdge for the combatants, had feats correl'ponding

to the boxe«, pit, and galleries, much in the fame man-

ner with thofe at ARley's. After a courfe of years,

however, thele exhibitions became gradu.tlly lels pa-

tronized anc^ frequented, owing probably to the re-

finement of our mannirs. Some time ago, indeed,

they feemed to be revived, and very confiderably en-

gaged the attention of the public ; but a fatal iffue

which attended one of them, brought the practice

aaain into difrepute. One of the combatants was kil-

led on the fpot. HPs royal highnefs the prince of

Wales was prcfent, and declared that he wouLi have

feme fettlement made on the neareft rel-rftion of the

deceafed, but that, on account of the dieadful exam-

ple he had then witntiVcd, he would ni;ver more either

fee or patronize another ftage-fi^ht.

Boxing, among failors, is ufed to denote the re-

hearling the feveral points of the compafs in their pro-

per order.

Boxing is alfo ufed for the tapping of a tree, to

make it yield its juice. The boxing of maple is per--

formed by making a hole with an axe or chiflcl into

the fide of the tree, about a foot from the ground ; out

of it flows a liquor of vshich fugar is made.

BOXTEHUDE, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Lower S xony, fubje£l to the Danes. It is fcated

on the rivulet Effc, which tails into the Elbe, in E.

Long. 9. 35. N. Lat. 53. 40-

BOXTEL, a town in Dutch Brabant, with (luices,

feated on the river Bomrael. E. Long. 5. 15. N. Lat.

51. 30.

BOYAR, a term ufed for a grandee of Ruflia and

Tranfylvania. Becman fays, that the boyars are the

upper nobility ; and adds, that the Czar of Mufcovy,

in his diplomas, names the boyars before the way-

wodcr. See Waywode.
BOYAU, in Foriification, a ditch covered with a

parapet, which ferves as a communication between two

trenches. It runs parallel to the works of the body of

the place •, and ferves as a line of contravallation, not

only to hinder the failles of the befieged, but alfo to

fecure the miners. But when it is a, particular cut

that runs from the trenches to cover fome fpot of

ground, it is drawn fo as not to be enfiladed or fcoured

by the (liot from the town.

BOYD, Mark ALEXANDEa, an extraordinary ge-

nius, was fon of Robert Boyi^, who was eldeft fon of

Adam Boyd ot P/nkhill, brother to Lord Boyd. He
was born in Galloway on the 13'h ot January I 5()2 j

and came into the world with tctth. He learned the

rudimentJ of the Latin and Grcik languages at Glaf-

gow under two grammarians; but was of fo high and

untraflable a fpirit, that they defpalred of ever making

him a fcholar. Having qu rrelled with his mailers,

he beat them both, burnt his books, and forfwore learn-

ing. While he was yet a youth, he followed the court,

and did his utmoft to pufli his Intercft there ; but the

fervour of his temper foon precipitated him into quar-

rels, from which he came off with honour and fafety,

though frequently at the haaard of his life. He, with

5

French army, and carried his little patrimony with him,
*~"

which he foon dlflipated at play. He was (hortly af-

ter roufcd by that emulation which is natural to great

minds, and applied himfelf to letters with unremitted

ardour, till he became one of the moll confummate-

fcholars of his age. He is faid to have tranflated Cbd-

far's Commentaries into Greek in the ftyle of Herodo-

tus, and to have written many Latin poems which were

little inferior to the firfl produftions of the Auguftan

!vge. He alfo left feveral manulcripts on philological,

political, and hiftorlcal fubjefts, in Latin and French,

which languages were as familiar to him as his native

tongue. He could with facility diftate to three ama-

nuenfes at the fame time, in diiTerent languages, and

on different fubjefts. He was alfo one of the bell Scot-

tl(h poets of the age. To all this we mufl add, that

his perfonal beauty and accomplilhments were equal to

his mental fuperiority. He died at Pinkhill in Scot-

land, in 1 601. The following works, which are all

that have been printed, were publiihed in the Deliciee

Poetarum Scotorum ; Amllel. 1637, i2mo. i. Efii-

granimala, lib. li. 2. Heroidum EftjloU XIV. lib. ii.

3. Hyr/irii XIV.
BOYER, Abel, a well-known gloflbgrapher and

hllforiographer, born at Cadres in France, in 1664.

Upon the revocation of the edlft of Nantz, he went

til ft to Geneva, then to Franeker, where he finithed

his lludies; and came finally to England, where he ap-

plied himfelf fo afliduoufly to the lludy ot the Eiigidh

language, and made fo great a proficiency therein, that

he became an author of confiderable note in it, being

employed in the writing of feveral periodical and poli-

tical woiks. He was for many years concerned in a

newfpaper called the Po/Z-bey, of which he had the prin-

cipal management. He likcvife publithed a monthly

wOik entitled the PoliticalJlale of Crtal Britain. He
wrote a lile of Qoeen Anne in tolio, which is eiieemed

a very good chronicle of that period of the Engllfii

hiflory. But what has rendered him the moil known,

and has moft firmly ellablifhed his reputation, are the

excellent Ditlionary and Grammar ot the Fiench lan-

guage, which he compiled, and which art itill rec-

koned the bell in their kind. He alfo wrote, or ra-

ther tranflated from the French of IVI. de Ra; ine, the

tragedy of Iphigenla, which he publiihed under the

title of The V'tUim. It was performed with ^uccels at

the theatre of Drury-Lane, and is far from being a bad

play. Nor can there perhaps be a ftronger inllance of

the abilities of its author, than fuccels in fuch an at-

tempt ; fiiice writing with any degree of corrertnefs

or elegance, even in profe, in a foreign language, is

an excellence not very frequently attained ; but to pro-

ceed fo far in the perfeiEfion of it as to be even toler-

able in poetry, and more efpecially in that of the

drama, in which the ditVion and manner of expretTion

require a peculiar dignity and torce, and in a language

fo diHicult to attain the perfeft command of as the

Englllh, is what has been very feldom acccmpliflied.

He (lied in 1729.

BoviR, in Navigation, a kind of Flemilh (loop, or

fm;ill vtQ'cl of burden, having a boKprit, a caftle at

each end, and a tall mail ; chiefly fit tor the naviga-

tion of rivets, and in many of its parts refcmbling a

fraack.

BOYES,
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BOYE5, idolatrous priefls among tlie favages of

Florida. Every prieft attends a particilir iJol, and

the natives atldrefs tliemfelves to the priell of t'nat idol

to which they intend to pay their devotion. The idol

is invoked in hymns, and his ufual ofFtring is the (moke

of toSacco.

BOYLE, Richard, one of the greateft ftatcfmen

of the i^th century, and generally ftyled the Great carl

of Cork, was the youngcll fon of Mr Roger Boyle, and

was born a! Canterbury, on the 3d of Oilober, 1566.

Heftudied at Bennet college, C3rabridije,and afterwards

became a ftud^nt in the IMiddle Temple. Hiving loft

his father and mother, and being unable to fupport

himfelf in the profecution of his ftudies, he became
clerk to Sir Richard Manhood, one of the chief barons

of the exchequer ; but finding that by his employment

he could not improve his fortune, he Went to Ireland in

Ij88, with fewer pounds in his pocket than he after-

wards acquired thoulands a-year. He was then about

82, had a graceful perfon, and many accomplilliments,

which enabled him to render him(e!f ufeful to firVeral of

the principal perfons employed in the government, by
dra ving up fot them memorial*, cafes, and anfwers. In

1595, he married [oan the daughter and coheirefs of

Wiliiiim Andev, who had fallen in love with him ; and

Ihe dying in 1590 in labour of her firft child, which

was llillborn, lett him an eftate of 500I. a year in land*

In confequence ot various fervices, and the great abi-

lities he difplayed, he gradually rofe to the highefl of-

fices, and even to the dignity of the peerage of Ire-

land •, to which he was raifed by KiniJ James I. on the

i9th of September 1616, by the ftyle and title of

haron of Youghall, in the countv of Cork : four years

after, he was created Vifcount Dungarvan and earl of

Cork ; and in 1631 wis made lord treafurer of Ireland,

an honour that was made hereditary to his family. He
particularly diHinguiflied himfelf by the noble Hand he

Kiade, when the fatal rebellion broke out in that king.

dom, in the reign of Charles I. ; and in his old age

afted with as much bravery and military Ikill, as if lie

had been trained from his infancy to the profefTion of

arms. He turned the caille of Lilmore, his capital

ftat, into a fortrefs capable of demanding refpeft from

the Iritll. He immediately armed and difcipllned his

fervants and Proteftant tenants ; and by their afllltance,

and a fmall army raifed and maintained at his own ex-

pence, which he put under the command of his four

fons, defended the province of Munfter, and in the

fpace of a year took feveral ftrong caftles, and killed

Upwards of 30OO of the enemy : during which time

he paid his forces regularly ; and when all his money
Was gone, like a true patriot converted his plate into

toin. This great man died on the 15th of September,

1634.
Boyle, Richard, earl of Burlington and Cork,

fon to the former, was a nobleman of unblemilhed

loyalty in rebellious times, and of untainted integrity

in tinifsofthe greatefl corruption. He was born at

Youghall, 0"lober 20. I 61 2, while his father was in

the beginning of his profperity, and only Sir Richard

Royle. He diftingulflied himfelf by his loyalty to King

Ch.frles I. He not only commanded troops, but raifed

and for a long time paid them, and continued to wait

epon the king as long as any one place held out for

him in England, and then was forced to compound for

Vol. IV. Part I.
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his eilate. He contributed all in his power to the Re- Boyle,

ftoration ; on which King Charles II. railed hira to the
'~'^~~

dignity of earl of Burlington, or Bridlington, in the

county of York, in the year 1663. Pic died Jan. 15.

1697-8, in the 86th year of his age.

iioYLE, Riiger, earl of Orrery, younger brother of

the former, and the fifth fon of Richard, ftyled rhc Great

earl of Cori, ivas born April 25. 1621 ; and by the

credit of his father with the lord deptitv F.iulkland,

raifed to the dignity and title of Baron B'O^hi/l, when
only feven years old. He was educated at the college

of Dublin, where he foon diliinguidied himfelf as an
early and promifing genius. He afterwards made the

tour of France and Italy ; and at his return affifttd hii

fath-r in Oppofing the rebellious Irifli, In tvhich he be-

haved with all the fpirit of a young, and all the difcre-

tlon of an old, officer. Uputi the murder of the king,

he retired to Marllon in Somerfctihire, and hid him-
felf in the privacy of a clofe retirement ; but being at

length afliamed to fit the tame fpeflator of all the mif-

chief that appeared round him, he refolved to attempt

fomcthing in favour of the king ; and under the pre-

tence of going to the Spa for the recovery of his health,

he determined to crofs the feas, and apply himfelf to

King Charles II. for a commlflion to raife what forces

he could in Ireland, in order to reftore his majelly, and
recover his own eftate. To this purpofe, he prevailed

on the earl of Warwick to procure a licenfe for his

going to the Spa •, and having raifed a confidcrablc fum
of money, came up to London to profecute his voy-

age : but he had not been long in town when he re-

ceivt'd a mtlTage from Cromwell, who was then gene-

ral of the parliament's forces, that he intended to wait

upon him. The lord Broghill was furprifed at this

melTige, having never had the leaft acquaintance with

Cromwell ; and defired the gentleman to let the gene-

ral know, that he would wait upon his excellency. But
while he was waiting the return of the meflenger,

Cromwell entered the room; and after mutual civilities

had pafled between them, told him in few words, that

the committee of ftate were npprifed of his defign of

going over and applying to Charles Stuart for a com-
mlflion to raife forces in Ireland ; and that they were

determined to make an example of him, if he himfelf

had not diverted them from that rcfolution. The
lord Broghill interrupted him, by affurlng him that the

intelligence which the committee had received was
falle, and that he neither was in a capacity nor had
any inclination to raife diilurbances in Ireland : but

Cromwell, inftead of making any reply, drew foms

papers out of his pocket, which were the copies of fe-

veral letters which the lord Broghill had fent to thofe

perfons in whom he mod confided, and put them into

his hands. The lord Broghill, upon the perufal of

thefe papers, finding it to no purpofe to diflemble any

longer, alked his excellency's pardon for what he had

faid, returned him his humble thanks for his protedlion

againft the committee, and intreated his direflion how
to behave in fuch a delicate conjunflure. Cromwell
told him, that though till this time he had been a

ftranger to his perfon, he was not fo to his merit and

charafler : he had heard how gall ntly his lordfliip

had behaved in the Iiifhwars; and therefore, fince be

was named lord lieutenant of Ireland, and the reducing

that kingdom was now become his province, be had

Y V obtained
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Tioile. ohtainej leave of the committee to ofier liis lordfhip
~~~^ the command of a general ofliccr, if he would feivc in

that '.var ; and he Ihoiild hsve no oathi or en^ajjcmtnts

iiapofed upon him, nor be obliged to draw his fword

againft any but the Irilh lebels.

The lord Bro^iiill was infinitely furprifcd at fo ge-

nerous and unexpcfted an offer. He faw himfelf at li-

berty, by all the rules of honour, to ferve sgainft the

Irifli, whole rebellion and barbarities were equally de-

tefted by the royal party and the parliament. He de-

fired, however, fome time to confider of what had been

propofed to him. But Cromwell briCily told liim, that

he muft come to fome refolution that very inftanl: that

he himfelf was returning to the committee, who were

llill fitting ; and if his lordfhip rejefled their offer,

they had determined to fend him to the tower. Up-
on this, the lord Broghill, finding that his liberty and

life were in the utmoft danger, gave his word and ho-

nour that he would faithfully ferve him againft the

Irilh rebels : on which Cromwell once more affured

him, that the conditions which he had made with him
fhould be punflually obferved ; and then ordered him
to repair to Brifiol, adding, that he himfelf would

foon follow him into Ireland. Lord Brogliill, there-

fore, having fettled the bufincfs of his command, went
over into that country ; where, by his condudl and

intrepidity, he performed many important fervices, and

fully jullified the opinion Cromwell had conceived of

him. By his own intereil he now laifed a gallant troop

of horfe, confifting chietly of gentlemen attached to him
by perfonal friend (liip ; which corps was foon increafed

to a complete regiment of 1500 men. Thcfe he led

into the field againfi tlw Iiiih rebels ; and was fpeedily

joined by Crom.vell, who placed the higheft confidence

^ in his new ally, and found him of the greatell confe-

quence to the intereft of the commonwealth.
Among other confiderable exploits performed by

Lord Broghill, the following defcrves to be particu-

larly mentioned. Whilll Cromwell laid fiege to Clon-

mell, Broghill being detached to difperfe a body of

5000 men who had affembled to relieve the place, he,

with 2C00 horfe and dragoons, came up with the ene-

my at Miccrooms on the loth of May 1650-, and,

without w, siting for the arrival of his foot, immediate-

ly attacked and routed them, making their general

prifoner. Then proceeding to the caftle of Carrig-

drohid, he fent a fummons to the garrifon to furrendcr

before the arrival of his battering cannon, otherwife

they were to expert no quarter. His onn army was
furprifed at this fummons, as knowing he had not one
piece of he^ivy cannon : bitt Broghill had ordered the

trunks of feveral large trees to be drawn at a dillance

by his baggaye horfes ; which the beficged perceiving,

and judging from the tlownefs of the motion that the

guns muft be of a vaft bore, immediately capitulated.

He afterwards relieved Cromwell himfelf at Clonmell,
where that great commander happened to be fo dan-
geroufly fituated, that he confifTcd, nothinj^ but the

leafonable relief afforded him by Lo:d Broghill could
have f^ved him from deftruftion. When Iieton fat

down before Limeric, he gave Broghill 600 foot and
400 horfe, with orders to prevent Lord Alufkerty's

joining the pope's nuncio, who had got together a bo-
dy of 8000 men, and was determin.-d to attempt the

tclief of Limeric. Mulkerry was at the head of 1 000
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horfe and dragoons, and about 2000 foot : notwith-

ftanding which, Lord Broghill fell rtfolutely upon
him. The Irifli, having the advantage of the ground
and numbers, would have conquered, but for a Itrala-

gem of Lord Broghill. In the hc?.t of the aflion he
defircd thofe about him to repeat what he f, id ; and
then cried out as loud as he could, " They run, they

run." The firft line of the Irilh looked round to lee

if their rear broke ; and the re.ir feeing tlie faces of
their friends, and hearing the (liouts of the enemvi
imagined that the firll Hue was routed, and lied. The
taking of Limeric, which put an end to the war in

Ireland, was the confetjuence of this defeat.

When Cromwell became protestor, he fent for Lord
Broghill, merely to take his advice occafionally. And
we are told, that, not long after his coming to Eng-
land, he formed a projeft for engaging Cromwell to

reftore the old conftitution. The bafis of the fcheme

was to be a match between the king (Charles II.) and
the protc'lor's daughter. As his lordfhip m.iintained

a fecret correfpondence with the exiled monarch and

his friends, it was imagined that he was beforth;ind

pretty fure th;it Charles was not averfe to the fcheme,

or he would not have ventuied to have propofed it fe-

rloufly to Cromwell ; who at firft feemed to think it

not unfeafible. He foon changed his mind, however,

and told Broghill that he thought his projefl imprac-

ticable : " For (faid he) Charles can never forgive rae"

the death of his father." In fine, the bufinefs came
to nothing, although his lordlliip had engaged Crom-
well's wife and daughter in the fcheme ; but he never

durft let the protestor know that he had previoully:

treated with Charles about it.

On the death of the proteftor. Lord Broghill con-

tinued attached to his fon Richard, till, when he faw
that the honefty and good-nature of that worthy man
would infallibly render him a prey to his many ene-

mies, he did not think it advifable to fink with man
that he could not fave. The dark clouds of anarchy

feemed now to be hovering over the Biitilh iil.ind.

Lord Broghill faw the ftorm gathering, and he deem-

ed it prudent to retire to his command in Ireland,

where he (hortly after had the fatisfaftion of feting

things take a turn extremely favourable to the defign

he had long been a well-wilher to, viz. that of the

king's reftoration. In this great event Lord Broghill

was not a little inllrumental ; and, in confideration of

his eminent fervices in this refpeft, Charles created

him earl of Orrery by letters-patent bearing date Sep-

tember 5. 1660. He was foon after mide one of the

lords jultices of Ireland ; and his conduft, while at the

head ot affairs in that kingdom, was fuch as greatly

added to the general eftcem in which his charafter

was held before.

Hij lordlhip's aflive and toilfome courfe of life at

lenijth brought upon him fome difeafes and infirmities

which gave him much pain and uneafinefs ; and a fe-

ver which fell into his feet, joined to the gout with

which he was often afllifled, al)ated much of that vi-

gour which he had (liown in the early part of his life :

but his indullry and application were ftill the fame,

and bent to the fime purpofes ; as appears from his

letters, which Ihow at once a capacity, and an atten-

tion to bufinefs, whi' h do honour to that age, and

may ferve as an example to this.

Notwithftanding
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Boy'e. Notu'ithftanding his infirmitic!, on the king's defir-

""v ing to fee his lordfliip in England, he went over in 1665.

He found the court in fome dilorder •, where his ni.i-

j'fty was on the point of removini^' the great earl of Cla-

rendon, lord high chancellor ; and there was alfo a

great mifunderllanding between the two royal brothers.

Lord Orrery undertook to reconcile the king with the

duke of Yolk ; which he eftecled by prevailing on the

latter to afli his majefty's pardon for lome ileps he had

taken in fupport of the lord chancellor.

On his return to Ireland, he found himfelf called to

a new fcene of aflion. The Dutch war was then at

its height ; and the French, in confederacy with the

Hollanders, were endeavouring to Rir up the aihes of

rebellion in Ireland. The duke de Beaufort, admiral

of France, had formed a fcheme for a defcent upon
Ireland ; but this was rendered abortive by the extra-

ordinary diligence, military (kill, and prudent mea-
fures, of Lord Orrery.

But, in midft of all his labours, a difpute arofe,

founded on a mutual jealoufy of each other's greatnefs,

betvvixt him and his old friend the duke of Orraond,

then lord lieutenant ; the bad eifeSs of which were
foon felt by both difputants, who reforted to England
to defend their refpeftive interefts and pretenfions,

both having been attacked by fecret enemies who fug-

gefted many things to their prejudice. This quarrel,

though of a private beginning, became at lall of a pu-

blic nature ; and producing firft an attempt to frame

an impeachment againft the duke of Ormond, occa-

fioned in the end, by the way of revenge, an aftual

impeachment againft the earl of Orrery. He defend-

ed himfelf, however, fo well againft a charge of high

crimes, and even of treafon itfelf, that the profecution

came to nothing. He neverthelefs loft his public em-
ployments ; but not the king's favour : he ftill came
frequently to court, and foraetimes to council. After
this revolution in his affairs, he made feveral voyages

to and from Ireland ; was often confulted by his ma-
jefty on affairs of the utmoft confequence ; and on all

occafions gave his opinion and advice with the freedom
of an honeft pkin-dealing man and a fincere friend

;

which the king always found him, and refpefted him
accordingly.

In 1678, being attacked more cruelly than ever by
his old enemy the gout, he made his laft voyage to

England for advice in the medical way. But his dif-

order was beyond the power of medicine ; and having

in his laft illnefs given the ftrongeft proofs ot Chriftian

patience, manly courage, and rational fortitude, he

breathed his laft on the 16th of Oftober 1679, in the

59lh year of his age. His lordftiip wrote, i. A woik
entitled " The Art of War." 2. Parthenifla, a ro-

mance, in one volume folio. 3. Several poems. 4.

Dramatic pieces, two volumes. 5. State-trafts, in

one volume folio, &c. Mr Walpole, fpeakiiig of this

noblemin, fays, he never made a bad figure, but as a

poet. As a loldier, his bravery was dillinguiftied, his

ftratagems remarkable. As a ftatcfman, it is Uifficient

to fay, that ht had the confidence of Cromwell. As
a man, he wa> grateful, and would have fupported the

fon of his friend : bat, likf- Cicero and Richelieu, he

could not be content without being a poet ; though he
was ill qualified, his writings of that kind being flat

and trivial.
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Boyle, Roherl, one of the greateft philofophcrs aj

well as bert men that our own or indeed any other na-
'

tion has produced, was the (eventh Ion and the J4.th

cliild of Richard earl ol Cork, and born at Lifmore in

the province of Muiilter in Ireland, January 2j.

1626-7. Before he went to fchool, he was taught to

write a very fair hand, and to fpcdk French and La-

tin, by one of the earl's chaplains, and a Frcncliman

that he kept in the houfe. In the year 1 635, his fa-

ther fent him over to England, in order to be educa-

ted at Eton fchool, under Sir- Henry Wotton, who was

the earl of Cork's old friend and acquaintance. Here
he foon difcovered a force of underllaiiding which pro-

mifcd great things, and a difpcfition to cultivate and

improve it to the utmoft. While he remained at Eton,

there were feveral very extraordinary accidents that

befcl him, of which he has given us an account ; and

three of which were very near proving fatal to him.

The firll was, the fudden fall of the chamber where

he was lodged, when himlelf was in bed ; wheri, be-

fides the danger he run of being cruftied to pieces, he

had certainly been choked with the duft during the

time he lay under the rubbifli, if he had not had pre-

fence of mind enough to have wrapped his head up in

the ftieet, which gave him an opportunity of breathing

without hazard. A little after this, he had been crulh-

ed to pieces by a ftarting horfe that rofe up fuddenly,

and threw himfelf backwards, if he had not happily

difengaged his feet from the ftirrups, and call himfelf

from his back before he fell. A third accident pro-

ceeded from the careleflefs of an apothecary's fervant,

who, by mift iking the phials, brought him a ftrong vo-

mit inflead ot a cooliiig julep.

He remained at Eton upon the whole, between

three and four years ; and then his father carried him

to his own feat at Stalbridge in Dorfetftiire, w'here he

remained for fome time under the care of one of his

chaplains who was the parfon of the place. In 1638,

he attended his father to London ; and remained with

him at the Savoy, till his brother Mr Francis Boyle

efpoufed Mrs Elifabeth Killigrew ; and then, towards

the end of October, within four days after the mar-

riage, the two brothers, Francis and Robert, were fent

abroad upon their travels, under the care of Ptlr Mar-
combes. They embarked at Rye in SuHex, and from

thence proceeded to Dieppe in Normandy : then they

travelled by land to Rouen, fo to Paris, and from

thence to Lyons ; from which city they continued their

journey to Geneva, where his governor had a family ;

and there the two gentlemen purfued their lludies with-

out interiuption. Mr Boyle, during his ftay here, re-

fumed his acquaintance with the mathematics, or at

leaft with the elements of that fcience, of which he

'had before gained fome knowledge. For he te!ls-us,

in his own memoirs, that while he was at Eton, and

aftliiSted with an ague, before he was ten years old, by

way of diverting his melancholy, they made him read

Amadis de Gaul, and other romantic books, which

produced fuch a reUlelTnefs in him, that he was obliged

to apply himfelf to the extraftion of the fquare and cube

roots, and to the more laborious operations of algebra,

in order to Cm and fettle the volatile operations of his

fancy.

In September 1641, he quitted Geneva, after ha-

ving Ipent a 1 months in that city ; and pafling through

Y y 2 ^ Sivitterland
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Boy'e. Switzerland and the country of tlie Giifuns, entered

""~« Lombardy. Then, taking his route through Bergamo,

Brelcia, and Verona, he arrived at Venice ; where,

having made a (liort ftay, he returned to the continent,

and fpent the winter in Florence. Here he employtd

hisfpare hours in reading the modern hiftory in Italian,

and the works of the celebrated adronomer Galileo,

who died in a village near the city during Mr Boyle's

refidence in it. It was at Florence that he acquired

the Italian languge ; which he underftood perfeftly,

though he never fpoke it fo fluently as the French. Of
this indeed he was fuch a mafter, that as occafion re-

quired he pafled for a native of that country in more
places than one during his travels.

About the end of March 1642, he began his jour-

ney from Florence to Rome, which took up but five

days. He furveyed the numerous curiofitics of that

city; among which, he tells us, " he had the fortune

to fee Pope Urban VHI. at chapel, with the cardinals,

who, feverally appearing mighty princes, in that affem-

bly looked like a company of common friars." He
vifited the adjacent villages which had any thing cu-

rious or antique belonging to them ; and had probably

made a longer flay, had not the heats difagreed with

his brother. He returned to Florence ; from thence

to Leghorn ; and fo by fea to Genoa : then pafling

through the county of Nice, he croffed the fea to An-
tibes, where he fell into danger from refufing to ho-

nour the crucifix : from thence he went to Marfeilles

by land. He was in that city, in May 1642, when
he received his father's letters, which informed him
that the rebellion had broken out in Ireland, and how
difficultly he bad procured the 250 1. then remitted to

them in order to help them home. They never receiv-

ed this money ; and were obliged to go to Geneva
with their governor Marcombes, who fupplied them
with as much as leaft as carried them thither. They
continued there a confiderable time, without either ad-

vice or fupplies from England ; upon which Mar-
combes was obliged to take up fome jewels upon his

own credit, which were afterwards difpofed of with as

little lofs as might be; and with the money thus rai-

fed, they continued their journey for England, where
they arrived in the year 1644. On their arrival, Mr
Boyle found his father dead ; and though the earl had

made an ample provifion for him, by leaving him his

manor of Stalbridge in England, as well as other con-

fiderable eftates in Ireland, yet it was fome time be-

fore he could receive any money. However, he pro-

cured proU:ftions for his ellates in both kingdoms from
the powers then in being ; from which he alfo ob-

tained leave to go over to France for a Ihort fpace,

probably to fettle accounts with his governor Mr Mar-
combes.

In March 1646, he retired to his manor at Stal-

bridge, where he refided for the moft part till May
1560. He made excurfions fometimes to London,
fomeiimes to Oxford ; and in February 1647, he went
over to Holland : but he made no confiderable flay

anywhere. Dining his retirement at Stalbridge, he
applied himfelf with incredible induflry to (ludics of

various kinds, to thofe of natural philofophy and che-

miftry In particular. He omitted no opportunity of

obtaining the acquaintance of perfonsdiflinguirticd lor

parts and learning ; to whom he was In every refpeifl

a ready, ufcful, generous afliftant, and with whom he
*"

held a conllant correlpondcnce. He was alio one of

the firft members of that Imall but learned body of

men which, when all academical liudies were inter-

rupted by the civil wars, fecreted themfelves about the

year 1645 ' ^""^ '^^''^ private meetings, firft in Lon-
don, afterwards at Oxford, for the fake of canviilTing

fubjefls of natural knowledge upon that plan of expe-

riment which Lord Bicon had delineated. They flyled

themlclves then The philofopbic college ; and, after the

Reftoration, when they were incorporated, and di-

flinguilhed openly, they took the name of the Royal
Society.

In the fummer of 1654, he put in execution a de-

fign he had formed for lome time of rcfidlng at Oxford,

where he chole to live in the houfe of one Mr Crofle,

an apothecary, rather than in a college, for the fake

of his health, and becaufe he had more room to make
experiments. Oxford was indeed the only place at

that time in England where Mr Boyle could have liv-

ed with much fatisfaflion ; for here he found himfelf

furrounded with a number of learned friends, fuch as

Wilkins, Wallis, Ward, Willis, Wren, &c. fuited

exaflly to his taflc, and who had reforted thither for

the fame reafons that he had done, the philofophical

fociety being now removed from London to Oxford.

It was during his refidence here that he improved that

admirable engine the air-pump ; and by numirous e.\-

periments was enabled to difcovtr feveral qualities of

the air, fo as to lay the foundation for a complete theo-

ry. He was not, however, fatisfied with this ; but

laboured inceffantly in collefting and digefting, chiefly

from his own experiments, the materi.ils requifite for

this purpofe. He declared againfl the philolophy of

Ariftotle, as having in it more words than things }•

promifing much, and performing little ; and giving

the inventions of men for indubitable proofs, inflead

of building upon obfervation and experiment. He was

fo zealous for, and fo careful about, this true method
of learning by experiment, that though the Caitcfian

philofophy then made a great noife in the ivorld, yet

he would never be perfuadcd to read the works of Des
Cartes, for fear he Ihould be amufed and led away by
plaufible accounts of things founded on conjedlure, and

merely hypothetical. But philofophy, and inquiries

into nature, though they engaged his attention deeply,

did not occupy it entirely ; fince we find tha*. he Hill

continued to purfue critical and theological Iludies.

In thefe he had the affiOance of fome great men, par-

ticularly Dr Edward Pocock, Mr Thomas Hyde, and

Mr Samuel Clarke, all of gre«t eminence for their

fkill in the oriental languages. Fie had alio a ftrift

intimacy with Dr Thomas Barlow, at that time head

keeper of the Bodleian library, and afterwards bifhop

of Lincoln, a man of various and exlenfive learning.

In the year 1659, Mr Boyle, being acquainted with

the unhappy circumllances of the learned Sandirfcn,

afterwards bifhop of Lincoln, who had loll all his pre-

ferments on account of his attachment to the royal

party, conferred upon him an honorary llipend of 50I.

a-year. This llipend was given as an encouragement

to that excellent mailer of rcafoning to apply himfelf

to the writing of " Cafes of Confcieiice ;" and accord-

ingly
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Biijle. in;;ly he pcinted his lectures De ohligjtione confcicnti^e

,

"""^""-^ which he read at Oxford in 1647, and dedicated them
to his friend and patron.

Upon the relloration of Charles II. Mr Boyle was

treated with great civility and refped by the king, as

Well as by the two great mlnillers the lord trealurer

Southampton and the lord chancellor Clarendon. He
was folicited by the latter to enter into holy orders,

not only out of regard to him and his family, but

chiefly with a view to ferve the church itfelf ; for Mr
Boyle's noble family, his dilfinguilhed leuning, and,

above all, his unblemilhed reputation, induced Lord
Clarendon to think that any ecclcfiaftical preferments

he might attain would be worthily difchargcd, lo as to

do honour to the clergy, and lervice to the eltabli(hed

communion. Mr Boyle confidered all this with due

attention : but, to balance thefe, he retlefted, that,

in the fituation of life in which he was, whatever he

wrote with rtfpecl to religion would have fo much the

grcater'weight as coming from a layman : fince he well

knew that the irreligious fortified themfelves againft

all that the clergy could offer, by fuppofing, and fay-

ing, that it was their trade, and that they were paid

for it. He confidered likewife, that, in point of for-

tune and character, he needed no acrefTions ; and in-

deed he never had any appetite for either. He chofe,

therefore, to purfue his philofophical fludies in fuch a

manner as might be moll effedlual for the fupport of

religion ; and began to communicate to the world the

fruits of thefe fludies.

The firft of thefe was printed at Oxford in 1660, in

8vo, under the title of, 1. New experiments, phyfico-

mechanical, touching the fpring of the air and its ef-

fefls. 2. Serapliic love ; or fome motives and incen-

tives to the love of God, pathetically dilcourfed of in a

letter to a friend. 3. Certain phyfiological eflays and

other traiEls, 1661, 4to. 4. Sceptical chemill, 1662,

8vo ; a very curious and excellent work, reprinted a-

bout the year 1679, 8vo, with the addition of divers

experiments and notes about the produciblenefs of che-

mical principles.

In the year 1 663, the Royal Society being incorpo-

rated by King Charles II. Mr Boyle was appointed

one of the council ; and as he might be juftly reckon-

ed among the founders of that learned body, fo he con-

tinued one of the moft ufeful and induflrious of its

members during the whole courfe of his life. In June

1663, he publilhed, 5. Confiderations touching the

ufefulnefs of experimental natural philofophy, 410.

6. Experiments and confiderations upon colours j to

which was added a letter, centaining Oblervations on

a diamond that lliincs in the dark, 1663, 8vo. This

treatife is full of curious and ufeful remarks on the hi-

therto unexplained doftrine of light and colours j in

ivhich he Ihovvs great judgment, accuracy, and pene-

tration ; and may be faid to have led the way to that

mighty genius, the great Sir Ifaac Newton, who has
'

fince fet that point in the clcarefl and mod convincing

light. 7. Confiderations- on the ftyle of the Holy
Scriptures, 1663, 8vo. It was an extract from a lar-

ger work, entitled, " An EiTay on Scripture-," which

was afieruards publilhed by Sir Peter Pett, a friend

of Mr B-yle's.

In 1664, he was defied into the company of the

royal mines ; and was all this year taken up in the
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profteution of various good defigns, which probably EoyI/:.

was the reafon why he did not fend abroad any trca- ' *

life cither of religion or philofophy. The year fol-

lowing, came forth, 8. Occafional retleflions upon fe-

veral (ubjc(?ls ; whereto is prefixed a difcourfe about
fuch kind of thoughts, 1665, 8vo. This piece is ad-
dielTed to S'lphronia, under whofe name he cencealed
that of his beloved filler the vifcountefs of Ranelagh.
The thoughts themfelves are on a vaft variety of fub-

jefts, writen many years before ; fome indeed upon
trivial occafions, but all with great accuracy of lan-

guage, much wit, more learning, and in a wonderful

Itrain of moral and pious rcfledlion. Vet this expofed
him to the only fevere cenfure that ever was pafled up-
on him ; and that too from no lefs a man than the ce-

lebrated Dean Swift, who, to lidicule thefe difcourfes,

wrote A pious meditation upon a hroomjlick, in the J/yl'e

of the honourable Mr Boyle. But as his noble relation

the late Lord Orrery has faid, " To what a height

mud the fpirit of farcafm arife in an author, who could

prevail on himfelf to ridicule fo good a man as Mr
Boyle ? The fword of wit, like the fcythe of time,

cuts doivn friend and foe, and attacks every objeft

that lies in its way. But, fliarp and irrefiftible as the

edge of it may be. Mr Boyle will always remain in-

vulnerable."

The fame year, he publiflied an important work, en-

titled, 9. New experiments and obfervations upon cold,

1665, 8vo. In the year 1666, he publillied, 10. Hy-
diollatical paradoxes made out by new experiment,

for the mofl part phyfical and eafy, in 8vo. 1 1. The
origin of forms and qualities, according to the corpuf-

cular philofphy, illuflrated by confiderations and ex-

periments. This treatife did great honour to Mr
Boyle, whether we confider the quicknefs of his wit,

the depth of his judgment, or his indefatigable pains in

fearchiiig after truth. We mull not forgjt to obferve,

that, both in this and the former year, he communi-
cated to his friend Mr Oldenburgh, who was fecretary

to the Royal Society, feveral curious anu excellent fliort

treatifes of his own, upon a great variety of fubjefls,

and others tranfmitted to him by his learned friends

both at home and abroad, which are printed and pre-

ferved in the Philofophical Tranfailions.

In the year 1668, Mr Boyle refolvcd to fettle in

London for life : and removed for that purpofe to the

houfe of his filler, the lady Ranelagh, in Pall Mall.

This was to the infinite benefit of the learned in gene-

ral, and particularly to the advantage of the Royal So-

ciety, to whom he gave great and continual afliltance,

as the feveral pieces communicated to them from time

to time, and printed in their Tranfaflions, do abun-

dantly tellify. Thofe who replied to him, either to

defire his help, or to communicate to him any new
difcoverits in fcience, he had his fet hours for recciv- V

ing ; othcrwife it is eafy to conceive that he would

have had very little of his time for himlcU. But, be-

fides thefe, he kept a very extenfive corrcfpondcnce

with perfons of the greatefl figure, and moll famous

for learning, in all parts of Europe. In the year

1669, he publilhed, I 2. A continuation of new expe-

riments touching the weight and fpring of the air ; to

which is added, A difcourfe of the atmofpheres of con-

filtent bodies: and the fame year he revifed and made

many additJons to feveral of his former trafts, fome of

which
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Eoyle. yf]^.\ch were now trandated into Latin, in order to gra-

^~~'tifv the cuvious abroid. 13. Trails about the cofmi-

cai qualities of things ; eofmical fufpicions ; the tem-

perature of the fubterraneous regions ; the bottom of

the fea : to which is prefixed an introduflion to the

hiftory of particular qualities. This book occafioncd

much fpeculation, as it feemed to contain a vaft trea-

fure of knor. ledge which had never been comniunicMt-

ed to the world before ; and this too grounded upon

aftusl experiments, and arjjumcnts julily drawn from

them, inftead of that notional and conj'ftural philolo-

phy which in the beginning of the 17th century had

been fo much in fafh'orr.

In the year 167 1, he publilhed, 14. Confidcrntions

on the ufcfulnef< of experimental and natural philofo-

phy ; the fecond part, 4to. And, 15. A colleflion

of trafls upon feveral ufeful and important points of

praflical philofophy, 410. Both of ivhich works were

received as new and valuable gifts to the learned

world. 16. An eflTay about the origin and virtues of

gems, 1672, 8vo. 17. A colle6lion of traiEls upon

the relation between flame and air; and feveral other

ufeful and curious fubjefls : befides furniQiing, in this

and the former year, a great number of fhort differta-

tions upon a vafl viiriety of topics, addrefled to the

Royal Society, and infcrted in their Tranfaftions. 18.

Eflays on the ftrange fubtilty, great efficacy, and de-

terminate nature, of effluvia ; to which were added a

variety of experiments on other fubjefia ; 1673, 8vo.

19. A coUeiSlion of trafls upon the faltnefs of the fea,

the moillure of the air, the natural and preternatural

flate of bodies ; to which is prefixed a dialogue con-

cerning cold; 1674, 8vo. 20. The excellency of

theology compared with philofophy, 1673, 8vo. This

difcourle was written in the year 1665, while Mr
Boyle, to avoid the great plague which then raged in

London, was forced to go from place to place in the

country, and had little or no opportunity of confulting

his books. It contains a great number of curious and

ufeful, as well as jufl and natural obfervations. 21.

A coUeftion of trafts containing fufpicions about hid-

den qualities of the air ; with an appendix touching

celeftial magnets ; animaJverfions upon Mr Hobbcs's

problem about a vacuum ; a difcourfe of the caufe of

attraflion and fu£\ion ; 167.')., 8vo. 22. Some confi-

derations about the reconcileablenefs of reafon and re-

ligion. By T. E. a layman. To which is annexed a

difcourfe about the poflibility of the refurreflion. By
Mr Boyle, 1675, 8vo. The reader muff be inform-

ed, that both thcfe pieces ivere of his ivriting ; only

he thought fit to mark the former with the final letters

of his name. Among other papers that he communi-
cated this year to the Royal Society, there were two

,
conneiled into one difcourfe ; the firll was entitled,

An experimental difcourfe of quicklilver growing hot

with gold ; the other nlated to the fame fubjcifl ; and

both of them contained difcoveries of the utmoll im-

portiince.

In the year 1676, he publilhcd, 23. Ex^icrimenls

and notes about the mechanical origin or produ'Mion

of particular qualities, in feveral difcourfcs on a gr' at

Variety of fubjc^'ls and among the reft on elifliicity.

In 1678, he cominuniciited to IVIr Hookc a fliai^ m-:-

morial of fome obfervations made upon an artifijiil

fubdance that fliines without any preceding illufira-

4

lion ; which that gentleman thought fit to publilli in Boyle,

his LeSiiones Culleriana: 24. Hiftoric'al account of a ' v—
degradation of gold made by an anti-elixir. This
made a great noile both at home and abroad, and is

looked upon as one of the moft remarkable pieces that

ever fell from his peri ; fince the fails contained in it

would have been efteemed incredible, if they had been

related by a man of lefs integrity and piety than Mr
Boyle. The regard which the great Newton had for

I\Ir Boyle, appears from a very curious letter, which
the former wrote to him, at the latter end of this year,

for the fake of laying before him his fentiments of that

etherial medium, which he afterwards confidercd in

his Optics as the caufe of gravitation. This letter is

to be found in the life of our author by the reverend

Dr Birch.

In the year 1680, Mr Boyle publidied, 25. The
aerial noflihira ; or lome new phenomena, and a pro-

cefs of a faftitious felt-lhining lublfance, 8vo. This

year the Roynl Society, as a proof of the juft fenfe of

his great worth, and of the conftant and particular fer-

vices which through a courfe of many years he had
done them, made choice of him for their prefident

;

but he being extremely, and, as he fays, peculiarly

tender in point of oaths, declined the honour done
him, by a letter addrefled to " his much refpefted

friend Mr Robert Huoke, profeflor of mathematics at

Grefham collet;e." 26. Difcourle of things above rea-

fon ; inquiring, whether a philofopher fhould admit

any fuch ; 1681, 8vo. 27. New experiments and ob-

fervations upon the icy noiii'.uca : to which is added a

chemical paradox, grounded upon new experiments,

makinjf it probable that chemical principles are tranf-

mutabld, fo that out of one of them others may be

produced : 1682, 8vo. 28. A continuation of new
experiments, phyfico-mechanical, touching the fpring

and weight of the air, and their effects, 1682, 8vo.

In 1683, he puVithed nothing but a fliort letter to

Dr Beale, in 1 elation to the making of frclh water

out of fait. In 1684, he publilhed two very confider-

able works, viz. 29 Memoirs for the natural hiftory

of human blood, efpecially the fpirit of that liquor,

8vo ; and, 30. Experiments and coivfiderations about

the porofity of bodies, &c.
In 1685, Mr Boyle obliged the world with, 31.

Short memoirs for the natural experimental hiftory of

mineral waters, with direftions as to the feveral me-
thods of trying them ; including abundance of new and

ufeful remarks, as well as feveral curious experiments.

32. An eflay on the great effcfts of even languid and

unheeded motion ; whcreunto is annexed an experi-

mental difcouife of fome hitherto little regarded caufes

of the falubrity and infilubrity of the air and its ef.

fefls. None of his trcatifes, it is faid, were ever re-

ceived with greater or more general applaufe than

this. 33. Of the reconcileablenefs of Ipecific me-

dicines to the corpufcu'ar philofophy ; to which is an-

nexed a difcourfe about the advantages of the ule of

fimple medicines ; 8vo. Befides thefe philofophical

trails, he gave the world the fame year, an excellent

theological one, 34. Of the high veneration man's in-

tclledl owes to God, peculiarly for his wifdom and

power, 8vo.

At the entrance of the fucceeding year, came abroad

his, 35. Free inquiry into the vulgarly received notion

of
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Pot?, of nature ; a piece which was tlien, and will always
~~^

be, greatly admired by tliofe who have a true Zeal and
relifh for pure religion and philofophy. In 1687, he

piiblilhcd, 36. The martyrdom of Theodora and Dt-

dymia ; a work he had drawn up in his youth. 37. .;\.

dilijuifition about tlie final caufes of natural things
;

wherein it is inquired, wliether, and (if at all) with

what caution, a naturalift (huuld admit them ; with an

appendix about vitiated light ; 1688, 8vo. In the

month of May this year, our author, though very un-

willing, was conftrained to make his complaint to the

public, of fome inconveniences under which he had

long laboured ; and this he did by an advertifement,

about " the lofs of many of his writings addrelTed to

J. VV. to be communicated to thofe of his friends that

are viituofi ; uhich may ferve as a kind of pref.ice to

moft of his mutilated and uiifinilhed writings." He
complains in this advertilement of the treatment he

had met with from plagiaries both at home and abroad •,

and though it might have been difficult in any other

rmn to have done fo without incurring the imputation

of fclf-conceit and vanity, yet Mr Boyle's manner is

fuch as only to raife in us a higher srteem and admira-

tion of him. This advertifement is inierttd at length

in his life by Birch.

He began now to find that his health and ftrength,

notwithftanding all his care and caution, gradually de-

clined, as he obferves in a letter to M. le Clerc, d'lt-

ed Miy 30. 1689; which put him upon uling every

poffible method ot hufhindini: his remaining time for

t!\e benefit of the leirned. It was with this view that

he no longer communicated particular difcourfes, or

new difcoverics, to the Royal Society ; becaufe this could

not be done without .withdrawing his thoughts from

talks .vhich he thought of lllU greater importance. It

was the more llendily to attend to thefe, that he re-

figned his pofl o*^ governor of the corporation for pro-

pagating the gofpel in New England ; nay, he went ^u

far as to fignify to the world that he could no longer

receive vifits as ufual, in an advertifement which be-

gins in the following manner :
" Mr Boyle finds him-

felf obliged to intimate to thofe of his friends and ac-

quaintance, that are wont to '^o him the honour and fa-

vour of vifiting him, l. That he has by fome unlucky

accidents, namely, bv his fervant's breaking a bottle

of oil of vitriol over a chert which contained his pa-

pers, had many of his writings corroded here and

there, or otherwife fo maimed, that, without he him-

felf fill up the lacunae out of his memory or invention,

they will not be intelligible. 2. That his age and

licklinefs have for a good while admoiiilhed him to put

his fcattered and partly defaced writings into fome

kind of order, that they may not remain quite ufelefs.

And, 3. That his fliilful and friendly phyfician. Sir

Edmund King, feconded by Mr Boyle's beft friends,

has preffingly advifed him againft Ipeaking daily with

fo many perfons as are wont to vifit him, repref.-nting

it as whit cannot but wafte his fpirits, &c. He or-

dered likewife a board to be placed over his door,

with an infcription figiiifying when he did, and when
he did not, receive vifits."

Among the other great works, which by this means
he gained time to finilh, there is great reafon to be-

lieve, that one was a colleflion of elaborate procclVeS

^ in chemiilry ; concerning which he wrote a letter to
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a friend, which is fiill extant ; wherein we read, \\xA 'ZoyXr.

" he left it as a kind of hermetic legacy to the ftu- v^—*

diuus diftiplcs of that art." Befidjs ihefc papers com-
mitted to the care of one whom he tfleemed his fiiend,

he left very many bthind him at his death, relating to

chemiilry ; which, as appears by a letter directed to

one of his executors, he defired might be infpected by
three phyficians whom he named, and that fome of

the moil Valuable might be prcfcrved.

In the mean time, Mr Boyle publidicd fome other

works before his death ; as, 3S. Mcd'ictna Hydrojlatka;

or, Hydroitatics applied to the materia medica, fliow-

ing hov, by the weight that divers bodies ufed in phy-

fic have in water, one may dilcover whether they be

genuine or adulterated. To which is fubjoined a pre-

vious hydrollatical way of cflimating ores, 1690, 8vo.

39. The Chrillian virtiiofo ; lliowing, that, by being

addiflcd to experimentiil philofophy, a man is rather

affifted than indifpofed to be a good Chriftian. To
which are fubjoined, I. A difcourfc about the diftinc-

tion that reprefents fome things as above reafon, but

not contrary to reafon. 2. The firll chapters of a dif-

courfe entitled Grectiicfs of mind firomoud by Chrijlia-

nity. The l-.ft work which he publilhed himfelf, was

in the fpring of 1691 ; and is entitled, 40. Experimen-

ta ct Obfervniiones Phyfica: : wherein are brielly treated

of feveral fubjeits relating to natural philofophy in an

experimental way. To which is add-.d a fmall collec-

tion of firange reports, 8vo.

About the entrance of the fummer, he began to feci

fuch an alteration in his health as induced him to think

of fettling his affairs ; and accordingly, on the 1 8th of

fuly, he figned and flaled his laft will, to which he af-

terwards added feveral codicils. In October, hisdillem-

pers increafed ; and on the laft day of December 1691,

he departed this life, in the 65th year of his age. He
was buried in St Martin's church in the Fields, \Ve(l-

minfter, on the 7th of January following ; and his fu-

neral fermon was preached by Dr Gilbert Burnet, bi-

fliop of Salilbury. The bilhop made choice upon this

ocrafion of a text very appofi'e to the fulj-Cl ; namely,
" For God giveth to a man that is good in his fight,

wifdom, knowledge, and joy *." After explaining the • EcdcfMi
meaning of the words, he applied the dodlrine to the :6.

honourable pctfon deceafed ; of whom, he tells us, he

was the better able to give a charafter from the many
happy hours he had fpent in converfation with him, in

the courf.- of 29 years. He gives a large account of

Mr Boy'e's fincere and unaiTefled piety ; and more e-

fpecialiy of his zeal for the Chriftian religion, without

having any nairow notions concerning it, or millaking,

as fo many do, a bigotted heat in favour ot a particu-

lar (eel, for that ze:rl which is an ornament of a true

Chriftian. He mentions as a proof of this, his noble

foundation for leflures in defence of the gofpel againft

infidels of all forts; the effetls of which have been fo

conlpicuous in the many volumes of excellent difcourfes

which have been publilhed in confeqncnce of that noble

and piuus foundation. He was at the charge of the

tranflation and impreffion of the New Teflament into

the Malayan tongue, which he fent over all the Eaft

Indies. He gave a noble reward to him that tranllat-

cd Grotius's "incomparable book " Of the tiuih of

the Chrillian religion" into Arabic ; and was at the

ha-i'e of a whole imprcfilon, which he took care

Ihould
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?o>!e. fuojld be difperfed in all the countries where that

'" " language wzs underftood. He was refolved to have

carried on the itnprefl'ian of the New Tellament in the

Turkilh language ; but the company thought it be-

came them to be the doers of it, and (o fufTered him

Ijnly to give a large fliare towards it. He was at 'joo\,

charge in the edition of the Irifh bible, which he or-

dered to be dirtributed in Ireland ; and he contri-

buted liberally to the imprtflion of the VVelth bible.

He gave, during his life, 300I. to advance the defign

of propagating the Chriltian religion in America
;

and as foon as he henrd that the Eall India Company
were entertaining propofuions for the like defign in the

talf, he fent 100!. for a beginning, as an example, but

intended to carry it much farther when it fliould be fet

on foot to purpofe.

In other refpedls his charities were fo bountiful

and extenfive, that they amounted, as this prelate tells

us, from his own knowledge, to upwirds of iDool.

E-year. But as our limits will not allow us to fullow

the bilhop in the copious and eloquent account he

has given of this grtat man's abilities, we mull there-

fore content ourfrlves with adding the fhort eulogium

by the celebrated phyfician, philofopher, and chemill,

Dr Herman Boerhaave ; » ho, after having declared

Lord Bacon to be the father of experimental philufo-

phy, aflerts, that " Mr Eoyle, the ornament of his

age and country, fucceeded to the genius and inqui-

ries of the great chancellor Verulam. Which (f<vs

he) of all Mr Boyle's writings fh^i! I recommend ? AH
of them. To him we owe the lecrets of fire, air, water,

animals, vegetables, foflils; fo that from his v^orks may.

be deduced the whole fyflem of natural knowledce."
The reader perhaps may here be pleafed to know, that

Mr Boyle was born the fame year in which Lord Bacon
died.

As to the petfon of this great man, we are told,

that he was tall, but (lender ; and his countenance

pale and emaciated. His conflitution was fo tender

and delicate, that he had divers forts of cloaks to put

on when he went abroad, according to the temperature

of the air ; and in this he governed himfelf bv his

thermometer. He efcaped indeed the fmall-pox ; but

for almoft forty years he laboured under fucli feible-

nefs of body, and fuch lownefs of fliength and fpirits,

that it was aftonifliing how he could read, meditate,

make experiments, and write, as he did. He had like-

wife a weaknefs of his eyes; which made him very

tender of them, and extremely apprehenfive of fuch

diftcmpers as might affcft them. He imagined like-

wife, that if ficknefs fli'juld confine him to his bed, it

might raife the pains of the ftone to a degree which
might be above his llrength to fupport ; fo that he
feared his lall minutes fhould be too hard for him. Tliis

was the ground of all the caution and apprchcnPon
with which he was ot.ferved to live ; but as to life it-

felf, he had that jull indifference for it which became a

philofopher and a Chriftian. However, his fight be-

gan to grow dim not abdVc four hours before he died";

and when death came upon him, he had not been above
three hours in bed before it made an end of him, with

fo little pain that the (lame appeared to go out merely
for want of oil to maintain it.

Mr Boyle was never married ; but Mr Evelyn was
afTured, that he courted the beautiful and ingenious

3

daughter of Gary earl of Monmouth, and that to this Bo;le.

paiTion was owing his " Seraphic Love." In the mc» ' '

raorandum of Mr Boyle's lite fet down by Bilhop Bur-
net, it is remarked that he abftained from marriage, at

firll out of policy, afterwards more philofophically ; and
we find by a letter of Dr John Wallis to him, dated at

Oxford, Juiy 17th, 1669, thut he had an overture made
him with refpeft to the Lidy I\Iary H. llings, fillet to

the earl of Huntingdon : But it does not appear from
any ot his paptrs, that he had ever entertained the leaft

thought', of that kind ; nay, there is a letter of his, wrote
when he was young, to the Lady Earrymore his niece,

who had informed him of a report that he was aftually

manied, which almoft fliows that he never -riid. The
letter is written with great politenefs, and in the true

fpirit of gallantry ; and is a clear proof that though
Mr Boyle did not choofe to marry, yet it was no mifan-

thropic cyn'cal hurnour which rcdraineci him from it.

It is impofiible to entertain the reader better than by
prt-fenting him with that part of it which concerns the

point in qneftion. " It is high time for me to hallen

the payment of the thanks I owe your ladvdiip for the

joy you are pleafcd to wiih me, and of which that wifh

pofTibly oives me more than the occafion of it wouldi
You have certainly reafon, madam, to lulpend your be-

lief of a m image, celebrated by no prieil but fame,

and made unknown to the luppofed bridegroom. I

m I'y pofTibly ere long give you a fit of the l]jleen upon
this theme; but at prefent it were incongruous to blend

fuci' pure raillery, as I ever prate of matrimony and
amours with, among things I am fo ferious in as thofe

this Icribble prefents you. I Ihall therefore only tell

you, that the little gentleman and I ^le ftil! at the old

defiance. You have carried a>\ay ttio many of the per-

fcflioiis of yniu lex to leave enough in this country for

rciiucing fo lluhborn a heart as mine; whofe conquefl

were a t fk of fo much (iifficulty, and fo little worth it,

that the latter properly is always likely to deter any
that htth bt-auty and merit enough to overcome the

former. But thout;h this untamid heart be thus infen-

fible to the thine itfelf called /uve ; it is ytt very accef-

fible to things very near of kin to that pafTion ; and
efteem, friendlhip, refpefl, and even admiration, arc

things that their pioper ol'jefts fail not proportionably

to ex<ii51 of me, and confrquently are qualities which
in their higheft degrees are really and conftantly paid

my lady Barrymoie by her moft obliged humble fcr»

vant, and aff flionate uncle, Robfrt Boyle."
VVe (hall conclude this account of Mr Boyle with

the menlii.n of his poOhumnus works, which are as fol-

low. I. " The general Hillory of the air defigned and
begu''. 2. " General heads for the natural hiftory of

a country, great or fmall; drawn out for the ufe of tra-

vellers and naviiJators." j. •' A paper of the honour-

able Robert Bivle's, depofited with tlic fecretaries of

the Royal Society, Oiflober 14th, 1680, and opened
fince his death ) being an account of his making the

phofphorus, Si-ptimber 30th, 1680." Printed in the

Philiifophical Tranfaiflions. 4. " An account of a way
of examining waters as to frtdinefs or faltnefs." 5. " A
free difcourfe againft cuUomary fwearinp, and 3 dif-

fuafive from curfing," 1695, 8vo. 6. " Medicinal ex-

periments, or a colleflion of choice remedies, chiefly

fimple and eafily prepared, ufeful in families, and fit for

the fetvice of the country people. The third and laft

volume.
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volume, publilhed from the author's orii;ina1 manu-

' fcript ; whertuiito is added leveral ufeful notes explica-

tory of the fame," 1698, I 2mo. Beautiful editions of

all his works have been printed at London, in 5 vo-

lumes fi?lio, and Ci volumes 4to.

IJoYLE, Charles, carl of Orrery in Ireland, and

baron of Mallon, in the county of Somerfet, was the

fecond fon of Roger, the fecond earl of Orrery, and

was born in i^ugull 1679. He was educated at

Chrirt-church in Oxford, and foon diftinguillied him-
felf by his learning and abilities. Like the firll carl of

Orrery, he was an Suthor, a ioldier, and a (latefraan.

He tranllated the life of Lyfander from the Greek of

Plutarch ; and publilhed a new edition of the epiftles

of Phalaiis, which engaged him in a literary difpute,

in which he defended the genuinenefs of tliefe epirtles

againft Dr Bsntley. He was three times member for

the town of Huntingdon ; but his elder brother, Lio-

nel earl of Orrery dying on the 23d of Auguft 1705
without ilTue, he fucceeded to that title; and, entering

into the queen's fervice, had a regiment given him,

when he behaved with fuch bravery, that in 1 709 he

was raifed to the rank of major-general, and fworn one
«f her majefty's privy council. At the famous battle

of the Wood, be gave the llrongeft proofs of his intre-

pid courage, remaining at the head of his regiment in

the warmeft part of the aftion, till tiie viftory was
complete, whi»r, as it was one of the muft glorious, fo

it was the dearelt bought, of any of that war. His
lordlhip had the honour of being appointed the queen's

envoy to the dates of Brabant and Flanders ; and having

honourably difcharged the trurt, was raifed to the

dignity of a Britilli peer, by the title of Lord Boyle,

baron of IVIallon in Somerfetfliire. He enjoyed feve-

ral other addititional honours in the reign of King
George L ; but having the misfortune to fall under the

lulpicion of the government, his lordiliip was commit-
ted to the tower : he was, however, at length, admitted

to bail ; and nothing being found that could beefteem-

ed a fufficient ground for a profecution, he was dif-

charged. His lorddiip died after a flight ividifpofition, on
the 21ft of Augufl 1731. To his tutor, Mr Atterbury,

he probably owed a good part of that finerelilb he had

for the writings of the ancients. He made thefe his

conftant ftudy, and exprefied a high contempt, fays

Budgell, for the greater part of our modern wits and
authors. He was delighted with the company of two
iorts of perfons ; either fuch as were really geniufes of
the firft rank, who had fine underftandings, ftrong

judgments, and true talles ; or fuch as had a few foi-

bles, and an eye of ridicule in them, which ferved to

make him laugh. He would rally thefe in fo agreeable,

and yet in fo tender a manner, that, though it diverted

himfelf and others, it was never ofFenfive to the perfon

rallied. Tlie inlhument which was invented by him,

and bears his name, reprelenting the lolar lyftem ac-

cording to the fentiments of the new aflronomcrs, is an

undeniable proof of his mechanic genius. His lorddiip

had al(o a turn for medicine ; which led him not only

to buy and read whatever was publilhed on that iub-

jeft, but alfo to employ his fiiends to fend him ac-

counts of herbs and drugs in foreign countries.

BoYLE, John, earl of Cork and Orrery, a noble-

rnan diftinguilhed by his learning and genius, was the

only fon of Charles earl of Orrery, and was born on the
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2d of January 1 707. He wai educated at Clirlft-criuroh

college in Oxford ; but, as he himfelf declares, early

difappointments, indifferent health, and many untoward
accidents, rendered hinu fond of retirement, and of im- 1

proving his talents for jiolite literature and poetry ; of

which lilt art he gave feveral excellent Ipecimens. Hp.

alfo wrote a Tranrtation of Pliny the Younger's letter,

with various notes, for the fervice of his cideft fon the

Lord Boyle, in two volumes, 4to. This was fird pub-
lillied in 1751. The year following, he publiflied the

Life of Dean Swift, in feveral letters, addrelTed to his

fecond fon Hamilton Boyle ; and afterwards printed

Memoirs of Robert Cary earl of Monmouth, a manu-
fcript prefented to him by a relation, with explanatory

notes. He died in 1762.

BorLF.''s LeBures, a courfe of eight fermons or lec-

tures preached annually, fet on foot by the honour-

able Robert Boyle, Efq. by a codicil annexed to iiii

will id 1691 ; whofe defign, as expretTcd by the indi-

tutor, is, to prove the truth of the Chriftian religion

againft infidels, without defcending to any controvcr-

fies among Chriftians ; and to anfwer new difHculties,

fcruples, &c. For the lupport of this ledlure he af-

(igned the rent of his houfe in Crooked-lane to fome
learned divine within the bills of mortality, to be defi-

ed for a term not exceeding three years, by the late

Archbilhop Tennifon and others. But the fund pro-

ving precarious, the falary was ill paid ; to remedy
which inconveniences, the laid archbilhop procured a

yearly llipend of 50I. for ever, to be paid quarterly,

charged on a farm in the parilh of Brill in the coui:-

ty of Bucks. To this appointment we are indebted

for many elaborate defences both of natural and reveak

ed religion.

BOYNE, a river in Ireland, which rifes in Queen's

county in rhe province of Lcinller, and runs north-caft

by Trim and Civan, falling at laft into the Iriih chan-

nel a little below Droghcda. It is memorable for a

battle fought on its banks between James II. and King
William III. in which the former was defeated.

BOYSE, Boys, or Bois, John, one of the tranfla-

tors of the Bible in the reign of James I. was fon of

William Bois, reilor of Weft Stowe, near St Ed-
munfbury, Suffolk, and born at Ntttleftead in Suffolk

on the jd of January 1560. He was taught the firft

rudiments of learning by his father ; and his rapacity

was fuch, that at the age of five years he read the Bible

in Hebrew. He went afterwards to Hadley Ichool ;

and at 14 was admitted of St John's college, Cam-
bridge, where he dillinguilbcd himfelf by his Ikill in

Greek. Happening to have the fmallpox when ht
was elefted fellow, he, to preferve his fcniority, caufed

himfelf to be carried in blankets to be admitted. He
applied himfelf for fome time to the ftudy of medicine

;

but, fancying himfelf afTcfted with every difeale he

read of, he quitted that fcience. He was ten years

chief Greek leflurer, in his college, and read every dav.

He voluntarily read a Greek Itiflure for fome years at

four in the morning, in his own chamber, which was
frequf-nted by m-iny of the fellows. On the death of

his father, he fucceeded him in the reftory of Well
Stowe. At the age of 36, he married the daughter

of Mr Holt, reilor of Boxworth, in Cambridgefliire
;

whom he fucceeded in that living, Oftober 13. T596.

On his quitting the univerfity, the college gave him
Z z lool.
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Borfe. 1^1. Hi's young wife, who was bequeatVied to him
""^

with the living, wliich was an advowfon, provin" a

bad economift, and he himfelt being wholly addicted

to his ftudies, he foon became fo much involved in

debt, that he was obliged to fell his choice colleflion

of books, confining of almoft every Greek author then

extant. When a new tranflition of the Bible was by

King James I. direfled to be made, Mr Boyfe was

defied one of the Cambridge tranilators. He per-

formed not only his own, but alfo the part afllgned to

another, with great reputation ; though with no pro-

fit, for he had no allowance but his commons. He
was alfo one of the fix who met at Stationers Hall to

revife the whole; which tafk they went through in nine

months, having each from the company of flationers,

during that time 305. a-week. He afterward alTilt-

ed Sir Henry Saville in publilhing the works of St

Chrvfoftom. In 1615, Dr Lancelot Andrews, bilhop

of Ely, bellowed on him, unaflied, a prebend in his

church. He died on the 14th of January 1643, '"

the 84'h year of his age. He left a great many ma-

nulcripts behind him, particularly a Commentary on

almoll all the books of the New Teftament.—When
he was a young fludent at Cambridge, he received from

the learned Dr Whitaker three rules for avoiding tiiofe

dilkmpers which ufually attend a fedentaiy life, to

ivhich he adhered with equal conftancy and fuccefs.

The fiift was, To ftudy always (Innding ; the fecond,

Never to ftudy in a iviiidovv ; and the third. Never to

go to bed with his feet cold.

KoYSE, yofeph, a late eminent diffenting minlfter

in Dublin, much refpeifled not only for learning and

abilities, but his extenfive humanity and undiflembled

piety. During his minifterial ch,<rge at Dublin, he

jiublilhed many fermons wiiich conipofe feveral folio

volumes, a few poems, and other trai'l> ; but what chietly

dillinguilhed him as a writer, was the controverfy he

carried on with Dr Kins, archbifliop of Dublin, and

author of the Oriafn of Evil, conctrning the office of a

fcriptural bi(hop. This controverted point was mana-

ged on both fides with great force of argument and

calmnefs of temper. The bifhop alTerted, thit the epif-

copal right ot jurifdiflion had its foundation in the

Nt w Teft imcnt : Mr Boyfe, confillcnt with his prin-

ciples, denied that any eccltfialtical fuperiority ap-

peared there, with the greatelt candour and good man-
ners. He was father to

BoysE, Samuel, the poet, a man remarkable for

the finenefs of his genius, the lownefs of his manners,

and the wretchednels of his life. He was born in 1708,
and received the rudiments of his education in a pri-

vate fchool in Dublin. When he wis but 18 years old,

his father, who probaldy intended him for the minifiry,

fent him to the univerfity of Glafgow, that he might
fihilh his education there. He had not been a year at

the univerfity, when he fell in love with the daughter of

a tradefman in that city, and was imprudent enough to

interrupt his education by manying her before he had
entered into his 2Clh year. The natural extravagnnce

of his temper loon cxpofcd him to watjt j and as he had
now the additional charge of a wife, his reduced cir-

tumllances obliged him to quit the univerfity, and go
over with his wife (who alfo cariied a filler with her)

10 Dublin, where they relied on the old gcrjtleman for

lupport. Young Boyfe v\a« of all mtii tlie furthcll re-

moved from a gentlemm ; he had no graces of perfon, Enyfe.

and fe'.ver ItiU of converfntion. Never were three people »

of more libertine charat^lers than young Boyfe, his wife,

and fitter in-law ; yet the two ladies wore fuch a m.ilk

of decency before tlie old gentleman, that his fondnefs

was never ab;\ted. The tftate his father polTefled in

Yorklhire was lold to difcharge his debts ; and when
the old man lay in his lalt fickr.efs, he was entirely

fupported by prefents from his congregation, and bu-

ried at their expencc. We have no further account of

Mr Boyfe, till we find him foon after his father's death

at Edinburgh. At this place his poetical genius raifed

him many friends, and fome patrons of very great emi-

nence. He publilhed a volume of poems in 1731, to

which are fubjoined TheTaL/ature of Cebes, and j4 Let-

ter upon Liberty, inferted in the Dublin "Journal 1726 ;

and by thefe he obtained a very great reputation. They
are addreflfed to the countefs of Eglinton. This ami-

able lady was the patronefs of all men of wit, and

greatly diftinguilhed Mr Boyfe while he refidedin that

country. Upon the death of the vifcountels Stormont,

Mr Boyfe wrote an elegy, which was very much ap-

plauded by her ladyihip's relations. This elegy he en-

titled The Tears of the Mufes, as the deceafed lady was

a woman of the moff refined tafte in the fciences, and

a great admirer of poetry. The lord Stormont was fo

much pleafed with this mark of efteem paid to the me-

mory of his lady, that he ordered a verT handfome pre-

fent to be given to Mr Boyfe by his attorney at Edin-

burgh. The notice which Lady Eglinton and the lord

Stormont took of our poet, recommended him likewifes,

to the patronage of the duchefs ot Gordon ; who was

fo foiicitous to raife him above neceffity, that (he em-
ployed her intereft in procuring the promife of a place

for him. She gave him a letter, which he was next day

to deliver to one of the commilTioners of the culioms at

Edinburgh. It happened that he was then fome miles

diliant from the city ; and, the morning on which he

was fo have rode to town with her grace's letter of re-

commendation proved to be rainy. This ilender cir-

cuniftance was enoui;h to difcour.tge Boyfe, who never

looked beyond the prefenl moment : he declined going

to town on account of the rainy weather ; and while he

let flip the opportunity, the place was bcftowed upon
another, which the conimifTioner declared he kept for

fome time vacant in expetlatiun of feeing a perfon re-

commc nded by the dui hefs of Gordon. Boyfe at lall

having defeated all the kind intentions of his patrons

towards him, fell into cont. nipt and poverty, which

obliged him to quit Edinburgh. He communicated his

defign of going to London to the duchels of Gordon ;

who, having Hill a very high opinion of his poetical

abilities, gave him a letter of recommendation to Mr
Pope, and obtained another for him to Sir Peter King

the lord ciianccllor of England. Lord Stoimont recom-

mended him to the folicitor-gencral his brother, and

maiiv other perfons of the firll t<ilhion. Upon receiving

thefe letters, he, with great caution, quitted Edinburgh,

regretted by none but his creditors. Upon his arrival in

London, he went to Twickenham, in order to deliver

the duchefs of Gordon's letter to Mr Pope ; but that

gentleman not being at home, Mr Boyfe never gave

liimfclf tlie trouble to repeat his vilit. He wrote poems;

but ihofe, though excellent in their kind, were lofl to

the world, by being introduced with no advantage.

He
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He had fo (Iroiig a propenfity to grovelling, that his ac-

' quaintance were generally of fuch a cart as could be of

no fervice to him ; and thofein higher life he addriffed

by letters, not having lufficient confidence orpolitenefs

to converfe familiarly with them. Thus unfit to fup-

port himfelf in the world, he was expoled to a variety of

diftrelTes, from which he could invent no means of ex-

tricating himfelf but by writing mendicant letters. It

will appear amazing, that this man, of fo abjcft a

fpirit, was voluptuous and luxurious-, he had no tarte

for any thing elegant, and yet was to the laft degree

expenfive. Cm it be believed, that often when he

had received but a guinea in confequence of a fup-

plicating letter, he would go into a tavern, order a

fupper to be prepared, drink, of the richeft wines, and

fpend all the money that had juft been given him in

charity, without having any one to participate the re-

gale with him, and while his wife and child were llar-

yir.g at home.

It was about the year 1 740, that Mr Boyfe, reduced

to the lart extremity of human wretchednefs, had not a

Ihirt, a coat, or any kind of apparel, to put on; the

fheets in which he hiy were carried to a pawn-bro-

ker's, and he was obliged to be confined to his bed

with no other covering than a blanket. He had little

fupport but what he got by writing letters to his

friends in the moft abjeft ftyle ; but was perhaps afha-

med to let this inftance of his diftrefs be known, which

probably was the occafion of his remaining fix weeks

in that fituation. During this time he had fome em-
ployment in writing verfes for the Magazines ; and

whoever had feen him in his ftudy, muft have thought

the objefl Angular enough ; he fat up in bed with the

blanket wrapt about him, through which he had cut a

hole large enough to admit his arm, and, placing the

paper upon his knee, fcribbled in the beft manner he

could the verfes he was obliged to make : whatever he

got by thofe, or any other of his begging letters, was

but juft fufficient for the prefervation of life. And per-

haps he would have remained much longer in this

diftrefsful ftate, hsd not a compaffionate gentleman,

upon hearing this circumftance related, ordered his

clothes to be taken out of pawn, and enabled him to

appear ag:iin abroad.

About the year 174?, Mr Boyfe's wife died. He
was then at Reading, and pretended much concern

when he heard of her death. His bufinefs at Reading

was to compile a Review of the moll material tranfac-

tions at home and abroad during the laft war : in which
he has included a ftiort account of the late rebellion.

Upon his return from Reading, his behaviour was more
decent than it had ever been before ; and there were

fome hopes thst a reformation, though late, would be

wrought upon him. He was employed by a bookleller

to tranflate Fenelon on the Exi/lence of God ; during

which time he married a fecond wife, a woman in low

circuEoftances, but well enough adapted to his tafte.

He began now to live with more regard to his chnrac-

ter, and fupportcd a better appearance than ufual; but

while his circumft.inces were mending, and his irregular

appetites lofing grouud, his health vilibly dfclincd. He
had the falisfaftion, while in this lingering illnels, to

obferve a poem of his, entitled The Deiiy, rerommend-

cd by two enjinent vvrite,Sj the ingenious Mr Fielding,
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and the reverend Mr James Harvey author of The Me-
ditotiont.

Mr Boyfe's mind was often religioudy difpufed ; he

frequently t;ilked upon that fubjeft, and probably fuf- '-

fered a great deal from the rcmorfe of his confcience.

The early impreflions of his good education were never

entiiely obliterated ; and his whole life was a continued

flruggle between his will and reafon, as he was always
violating his duty to the one, while he fell under the

iubjeftion of the other. It was in confequence ot this

war in his mind, that he wrote a beautiful poem called

The Recanlanon. In May 1749, he died in obfcure

lodgings near Shoe-lane ; but in fentiments, there is

the greatert reafon to believe, very different from thofe

in which he had fpent the greateft part of his life. An
old acquaintance of his endeavoured to colleft money
to defray the expences of his funeral, fo that the fcan-

dal of being buried by the parifti might be avoided
;

but in vain : the remains of this fon of the mufes were,
with very little ceremony, hurried away by the parilh-

officers.

Never was a life fpent with lefs grace than that of
Mr Boyfe, and never were fuch dillinpuiftied abilities

given to lefs purpofe. His genius was not confined to

poetry only : he had a tafte for painting, mufic, and
heraldry ; with the latter of which he was very well ac-

quainted. His poetical pieces, if collefted, would make
fix moderate volumes. Many of them are fcattered in

The Gefitlemari's Magazine, marked with the letter IT,

and Alceus. Two volumes were publiflied in London.
An ode of his in the manner of Spenfer, entitled The
Olive, was addreffed to Sir Robert Walpole, which pro-

cured him a prefent of ten guineas. He tranllated a

poem from the High Dutch of Van Haren, in praife

of peace, upon the conclufion of tliat made at Aix-la-
Chapelle ; but the poem which procured him the great-

eft reputation was that upon the attributes of the Deity.

He was employed by Mr Ojjle to tranllate fome of
Chaucer's tales into modern Englifli, which he per-

formed with great fpirit, and received at the rate of
three pence a line for his trouble. Mr Ogle publilhed

a complete edition of that old poet's Canterbury Tales

modernised ; and Mr Boyfe's name is put to fuch tales

as were done by him. In 1743, Mr Boyfe publlftied,

without his name, an ode on the battle of Dettingcn^
entitled Alhion''s Triumph.

BOZOLA, a town of Italy, in the duchy of
Mantua, capital of a territory of the fame name, and
fubjeft to the houfe of Auftria. E. Long. jo. 25. N,
Lat. 45. 9.

B QUADRO, OuADRATo, or Durale, in mufic,

called by the French b quarre, from its figure ^. This
is what we call B natural or Jharfi, in diftinftion to B
tnol oxjlat. See Flat and Shar.?,

If the flat \) be placed before a note in the thorough
baf>^, it intimates, that its third is to-be minor ; and if

placed with any cypher over a note in the baf>, as (j 6,
or [) 5, &c. it denotes, that the fifth or fixth thereto

are to be llat. But if the quadro || be placed over any
note, or with a cypher, in the thoiough bafs, it has the

contrary effecl: for thereby tTie note or interval there-

to is railed to its natural order.

BRABAXCIONES, in miJdIe age writers, a kind
of Netherland loldiery, infamous for rapine, being lit-
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tie better than commilTioned banditti, who hired them-

felves to fight for any that could pay them beft. The
word is varioufly written by the hiftorians of thefe

davs; all given tliem from the country of Brabant,

which was the chief nurfery of thofe troops. Tliey

are alio frequenjly confounded with the Roiiliers, Ro-

turiers, R'p.'-rii, Rr/.ertirii, Cor/eraux, &c.

BRABANT, a largt province of the Netherlands,

with the title of a duchy. It is bounded on the north

by the province of Holland and the duchy of Guelder-

land ; on the eaft, by the fame duchy and the bifliop-

ric of Liege ; on the fouth, by the province of Namur
and Hainault ; and on the weft, by Zealand. It is di-

vided into Dutch Brabant and AuRiian Brabant; wa-

tered by feveral rivers, of which the Scheld, the Rup-

pel, and the Dommel, are the chief. The foil is very

fertile ; and it contains 26 fortified towns, of which

Bruffels is the capital.

BRABEJUM, the Atrican Almond. See Bo-

tany Inr'fX.

BRABEUTES, or Brabeuta, in Ant'iquily, an of-

ficer among the Greeks, who prefidcd at the public

games, snd decided controverfjes that huppened among

the antagonifts in the gymniftxa! exercifcs. The num-

ber of brabeutse ate not fi.xed j fometimes there was

only one, but more commonly they amounted to nine

or ten.

BRACCIANO, a town of St Peter's patrimony,

about 12 miles north of Rome, fituated on the weft fide

of a lake to which it gives name. E. Long. 13.

N. Lat. 42.

BRACCIOLINI, Francis, an Italian poet, a na-

tive of Poftoia, and the friend of Pope Urban VIII.

was born about the year 1566. Removing to Florence,

he was admitted into the academy lliere, and devoted

hirofelf to litetoture. At Rome he entered into the

fervice of Cardinal Maffeo Barherini, with whom he

• fterwards went to France. After the death of Cle-

ment Vin. he returned to his ov;n country, and for

fome years profecuted his Hudies in retirement.

When his patron Barberini was tledlcd pope, under

the name of Urban VIIL Bracciolini repaired to

Rome, where he was well received, and made ftcre-

tary to the pope's brothfr, Caidinal Antonio. He had

alio the honour conferred on him of taking a furnaine

from the arms of the Barberini tamily, which were

Bees ; and thenceforth he w;is known by the name of

Bracciolini dill''j4pl. He refidcd in Rome during the

whole of that pontificate, frequenting the moft illultri-

ous academies, and liftencd to with general applaule,

but at the fame time, ccnfured for his fordid avarice.

He returned at length to his native city, where he died

in the year 1645.

Bracciolini was a copious writer. There is fcarcely

any fpecies of poetry, epic, dramatic, pafioral, lyric,

and burlefquc, which he did not attempt. He is prin-

cipally noted for his mock-heroic poem, entitled Schtr-

no degli Dd, which is a ridicule of the heathen mviiio-

logy, and which difputes priority of date with Taffoni's

Secchia Rnpiia. In merit, indeed, its inftriorifr is

acknowledged, yet it obtained confidcrable applaufe.

C)f his ferious heroic poems, the muli relebr;.ted is the

Croce Kac^ui/lola," which 'by fome is placed next io

the great works of ArioHo and Taffo, but not withcut

a large interval. He celebrated tlic tlevation of his
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patron Urban VIII. in a poem of twenty-three books, Brace

which flicws with what facility he could write ver- II

fes. His dramatic palioral, entitled VAmorojo Sdegno. p"'^''"""^^

is accounted one of the belt produflions ot the age
ill which it was written ; and fome of his trage-

dies met with much applaufe, particularly his Ewin-
dro.

BRACE is commonly taken for a couple or pair,

and applied by huntfmen to feveral hearts of game, as

a brace of bucks, foxes, hares, 6ic.

Brace, or Brojfe, is alio a foreign meafure, anfwer-

ing to our fathom. See Fathom.
Brace, in ylrchileclure, a piece of tinriber framed in

with bevil joints, the ufe of which is to keep the build-

ing from fwerving either way. When the brace is fra-

med into the kinglefies or principal rafters, it is by
fome called ajlrnt.

Brace, in writing or printing, a crooked line enclo-

fing a p;iffage, as in a triplet.

Braces, in the fca-language, ate ropes belonging

to all the yards ot a (hip, except the mizen, two lo

each yard, reeved through blocks that ate faflened

to pennants feized to the yard-arms. Their ule is ei-

ther to fquare or traverfe the yards. Hence to brace

the yard, is to bring it to cither fide. All braces come
aftward on ; as, the main brace comes to the poop, the

main-top fail brace comes to the roizen-top and tlience

to the main-fhrouds ; the fore and fore-top fail braces

come down by the main and main top-fail liays, and io

of the reft. But the mizen -bow line fervts to brace to

the yard, and the crofs-jack braces are brought for-

wards to the main-lhrouds, when the (hip fails clofe by
a wind.

Braces of a Coach, thick ftraps of leather on which
it hangs.

BRACELET, an ornament worn on the wrift,

much uled among the ancients : it was made of dif-

ferent materials and in different fadilons, according to

the age and quality of the wearer. The word is French,

bracelet ; which Menage derives further irom bracelt-

tum, a diminutive oi bracilt, a word occurring in wii-

ters of the fuftininn age ; all formed from the Latin

irnchium, arm. It amounts to the fame with what
was called by the ancients, ariniila, I rachiale, occabus ;

in the middle age, bo^a, bai/ga, armifpatha.

Bracelets are much w-orn by the lavages of Africa,

who are fo e.xcefTively fond of them, as to give the

richeft commodities, and even their fathers, wives, and

children, in exchange for thofe made of no richer ma-
terials than (hells, glafs-beads, and the like.

They form alfo, in modern civilized countries, a very

common part of the ornaments of the ladies.

BRACHI.aiUS, the name of a mufcle. See Ama-
TCMV, Table of the Mufetes.

Cor^fo-BRACHIALIS. See Anatomy Index.

BRA CH 1 U M, or A R M . See A n ato m y Index.

BRACHMINS, or Brachmans, a branch of the

ancient Gymnofophifts, or philofophers of India, re»

markable for the fevcrity of their lives and manners.

Set the article G y mnosothists.
Some fay they derive their name from the patriarch

Abraham, whom they call in their language Braehma,

or Brama. Others deduce it from the name of their

god Braehma ; which fome again take to be the fame

with Abraham : whence Poflel calls them Ahrachnanes.

i'. Thomaffm
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Brackets.

• F. ThomafTiii dciives the word frcim the Hebrew laracb,

X.oJly or cfcapc ; bccaufe the Braclimaus retire into the

country and live in deferts. The fame author gives us

I another derivation, viz. from the Hebrew barach [beiie-

dicire, orare), to blefs or pray ; in regard this is their

principal occupation.—Tlie Greeks afcribe to thcin the

do£lrine of the immortality of the foul, and certain no-

tions concernin'^ the nature of the Supreme Btin;^ and

future rewartis and punilhmenf. To this fpecics of

knowledge the Urachmans added an infinite number of

religious obfervances, which were adopted by Pytha-

goras in his fchool ; luch as fafling, prayer, filence, and

contemplation. Thfy were, looked upon as the friends

of the j;ods, becaufe they affeiSed to pay them lo much
regard ; and as the proteflors of nvtnkind, becaufe they

paid them no regard at all. No bounds were therefore

fet to the refpeft and gratitude that were ftiown them :

princes themfelves did not Icruple to confult thefe re-

clufes upon any critical conjunfture, from a fuppofition,

no doubt, that they were infpired ; fince it was impof-

fible to imagine that they had the advantages of expe-

rience. We can fcarcely, however, deny, that there

might be among them fome men of real virtue, whofe

minds reliilied the pure and ingenious delights of

ftudy and fcienre •, and who, by nobly raifing their

thoughts to the contemplation of the Firft Being, mult

have h)d more powerful incitements to render them-

felves worthy of his care, and none to juftify them in

deceiving and tyranniziiig over their fellow creatures.

There appear Hill fome remains ot the ancient brach-

mans in the eart, under the denomination of Bramins.

See Eramiss.
BRACHYGRAPHY, the art of lliort-hand-writ-

ing. See Short Hand.
BRACHYLOGY, (from ji^xxv; and Aoyoj, " cx-

prelTion"), in Rhetoric, the exprctiing any thing in the

moft concile manner. This, fo far as confident with

perfpicuity, is a virtue and beauty of flyle ; but if ob-

fcurity be the confequence, which is often the cafe, it

becomes a bleinilh and inexculable defefl Quintilian

gives an inftance of brachylogy from Sallull : Mitbri-

dates corpore ingenl'i pennde arr?ialus ;
" Mithridates,

as it were, armed with the hugenefs of his llature."

BRACHYPTERA, a terra ufed by WiUoughby,
to denote thole hawks which have their wings fo (liort

as not to reach to the end of the tail. Of this kind are

the gols-hawk, fparrow-hawk, &c.
BRACHYPYRENIA, In the hiaory of foffils, a

genus of feptaria:, with a (liort roundilh nucleus. See

/Beptari.e.

BR ACHYTELOSTYLA, in Natural Hijlory, the

name by which Dr Hili calls thofe cryllals which are

eompofed of a (hort hexangular column terminated at

each end by an hexangulir pyramid. See Crystal,
BRACKET, among carpenters, &c. a kind of

v^'ooden flay, ferving to fupport (helves and the like.

Brackets, in a ftiip, the fmall knees, ferving to

fupport the galleries, and commonly carved. Alfo the

timbers that lupport the gratings in the head are called

Lrachels.

Brackets, in Gunnery, are the cheeks of the car-

riage of a mortar: they are made of ftrong plinks of

wood, of almofl a femicircular figure, and bound round
with thick iron plates ; they are fixed to the beds by
four bolts, tvhich are called Icd-hohs ; they rife up on

e.ich fide of the mortar, and fcrve to keep her at any Biactlau

elevation by means of fome ftrong iron bolls, called „
f'

,

bracket-bolts, which go through thefe cheeks or brae-

kets.

BRACK LAU, a flrong town in Poland, capital of
a palatindte of the fame name. The houfes are built

of wood. It was tak'-n by the Turks in 1672, but
retaken three years aftcnvards. It is feated on the

river Bog, in E. Long. 29. 20. N. LrI. 48. 5.

BRACK LAW, a palatinate of that name, ivhich

is the eaftern part of Poilolia ; it is alfo called Lo-xcr
Potloiia, and is of greater extent than Upper Podolia,
but is more defolate, on account of the neighbourhood
of the Tartars.

BRACKLEY, a borough-town in Northampton-
(liire, in England, feated on the edge of the county,
next Buckinghamfliire, on a branch of the river Oufe.
It is an ancient and large corporation-town, containing
two paridi-churches ; is governed by a mayor and al-

dermen
J and fends two members to parliaracTit. It had

formerly a college, which is turned into a free fchool.

W. Long. I. 15. N. Lat. 52. o.

BRACTEA, in Nutural Hijlory, denotes a fpanglc,
or thin flake of any fubllance.

Bractea, in Botany, a thin leaf or pUte of anv
folium Jlorale, ranged by Linnaeus among the fulcra of
plants. Thefe floral leaves differ in ftiape and colour,
from the oxhet fohu of the plant ; are generally fituated

on the pedunculus, and often fo near the corolla as to

be eafily millaken for the calyx ; than which, however,
the braHea- are generally more permanent. Examples
of the floral leaves are feen in the tilia, fumaria bul-

bofa, lavendula, and horminum.
BRACTEARIA, in Natural Hijlory, a genus of

talcs, eompofed of fmall plates in form of fpangles,

each plate either being very thin, or fifTile into very
thin ones.

Of this genus there are a great many fpecies, called

from their different colours, mica aurea, or .gold-glim-

mer ; and mica argeiitea, filver-glimmer, or cats-filver,

&c.
BRACKTON, Henry, lord chief juftice of Eng-

land in the reign of Henry III. was probably a native

of Devonfliire. He was educated at Oxford, where he
took tlie degree of doftor of laws, and was made one
of the itinerant judges about the year 1244. Ten
years after he became chief juflice, and had the earl of
Derby's houfe in London alTigned him for his town
refidence, during the minority of that nobleman. He
is faid to have filled this importai:t office with fingular

reputation during 20 years. When he died is not
known

;
probably it was in the reign of Edward I.

He wrote De legibus et confuetudinibus AngUa:, whicli

is one of the moff ancient, and alfo moft methodical
books on our laws. His method is copied from Jufti-

nian. This work as printed at London in 1569, fo-

lio; and in 1640, 410. The firft is very incorreil.

BRAD, a town of Sclavonia, feated on the north
fide of the river Save, in E. Long. iS. 40. N. Lat.

45. 20.

BRADFIELD, a town of Effex in England, in

E, Long. o. 30. N. Lat. 51. 14.

BRADFORD, a town of Wikftilre in England,
fested in W. Lon. 2. 40. N. Lat. 51. 20.

Bradford, John, a divine, and martyr to the re-

formatiijUj.
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formation, was born in the former part of the reign of

Henry VIII. at Manchefter in Lanca(hire. Being a

remarkable penman and accountant, he became fecre-

tary to Sir John Harrington, who was fcveral times em-
ployed by King Henrv, and his fucceflbr Edward VI.

as paymafter to the troops abroad. Bradford at this

time was a gay man, and to lupport his extravagance

made free with the king's money ; but being at laft

unable to fupport the retleftion of his guilt, he deter-

mined to make reftitution, and aftually repaid the

money. Quitting his employniLnt of fecrctaiy, about

the year 1547, he took chambers in the inner temple,

and for fome time ftudled the law ; but finding in him-

felf an inclination to preach the gofpel, in the follow-

ing year he removed to Catharine-hall in Cambridge,

v;here he applied %vith fuch uncommon afliduity to the

ftudy of divinity, that in a much (horter time than ufual

he was admitted to the degree of mailer of arts, and

foon after made fellow of Pembroke-hall. Bifliop Rid-

ley, who, in 1 550, was tranflated to the fee of Lon-
don, charmed with Bradford's application and zeal,

noiv fent for him to the metropolis, ordained and ap-

pointed him his chaplain. In 1553, he was alfo made
chaplain to Edward VI. during which time he became
one of the moft popular preachers in the kingdom.
Such a reformer was too dangerous to be fuffered in

the fucceedlng reign. Mary was hardly In poiTtirion

of the crown, before Bradford's perfecutions began.

He was fiift confined in the tower for fedition, where
he continued a year and a half; during which time

he wrote feveral epiftles that were dilperfed in various

parts of the kingdom. He was afterwaids removed to

other prifons, and at laft brought to his trial before

that infernal court of inquifition in which Gardiner fat

as chief inquifitor, where he defended his principles to

the laft, in contempt of their utmoft power. They
condemned him to the flames ; and he was accordingly

burnt alive in Smithfield, on July i. 1555. His works
are, 1. Seventy-two letters, written to various people,

whilft the author was in prifon
;
printed in Bifhop Co-

verdale's coUeflion. 2. Ten letters, printed in Fox's

afts and monuments. 3. Complaint of verity, 1559,
8vo. 4. Three examinations before the commiffioners,

and his private talk with the priefts, with the original

of his life, 1 56 1, oftavo. 5. Two notable fermons

1574, oi\avo, 1631. 6. Godly meditations and prayers

1614, 24to. 7. Treatife of repentance, 1622. With
feveral tranflations and other pieces.

BRADFORTH, a town in the weft of YorkOiire,
feated on a branch of the river Are, in W. Long. i. 35.
N.Lat. 53.40.
BRADLEY, Dr James, a famous Englifh aftro-

nomer, was the third fon of William and Jane Brad-
ley, and was born at Sherborne in Dorfetfliire in the
year 1692.

He was educated for the unlverfity at North Leach
by Mr Egles and Mr Brice, who kept a boarding-lchool
there ; and from North Leach he was fent to Oxford.
His friends intended him for the church, and his (lu-

dies were regulated with that view ; and as foon as he
was of fufficient age to receive holy orders, the bifliup

of Hereford, whc had conceived a great cftcem for

him, gave him the living of Bridftow, and foon after

he was indufled to that of Welfrie in Pcmbrokediire.

Jiut notwi'.bftanding thefe advantages, from which he

I

might promife hlmftlf ftill farther advancement in the I^'atlla

church, he at length refigned his livings, that he might ''""

be wholly at liberty to purfue his favourite ftudy the

mathematics, and particularly aftronomy. He was
nephew to Mr Pound, a gentleman who is well known
in the learned world by many excelleiit oblcrvations,

and who would have enriched it with more, if the jour-

nals of his voyages had not been burnt at Pulo Con-
dore, when the place was fct on fire, and the Englifti

who were Icttled there cruelly maflacred, Mr Pound
himfelf very narrowly efcaping with his life. With
this gentleman, Mr Bradley pafied all the time that he

could fpare from the duties of his fun6lion ; and per-

haps he fometimes trefpaflVd upon them : he was then

fufticiently acquainted with the mathematics to im-

prove by Mr Pound's converfation ; yet it does not

appear that, in this ftudy, he had any preceptor but his"

genius, or any afliftant but his labour.

It may be eafily imagined, that the e mple and
converfation of Mr Pound did not render Bradley more
fond of his profeflion than he was before; he continued,

however, as yet to fulfil the duties of it, though at this

time he had niade fuch obfervations as laid the founda-

tion of thofe difcoveries which afterwards diftinguifti-

ed him as one of the greateft aftronomers of his age.

Though thefe obfervations were made as it were by
ftealth, they gained him at firft the notice, and then

the friendftiip, of the lord chancellor Macclesfield, Mr
Newton, afterwards Sir Ifaac, Mr Halley, and many
other members of the Royal Society, into which he was
foon elefled a member. About the fame time, the

chair of Savilian profefTor of aftronomy became vacant

by the death of the celebrated Dr Keil ; and Mr Brad-

ley was elefted to fucceed him on the 31ft of Oflober

1721, being then juft 29 years old ; and his colleague

was Mr Halley, who was profeffbr of geometry on the

fame foundation. Bradley, upon his being elefted in-

to this profefl'orftiip, gave up both his livings, and with

great joy quitted a fituation in which his duty was di-

reftly oppofite to his inclination. From this time, he
applied himlelf wholly to the ftudy of his favourite

fcience ; and in the year 1727 he publiftied his theory

of the aberration of the fixed ftars, which is allowed to

be one of the moft ufeful and ingenious dilcoveries of

modern aftronomy. Three years after this dilcovery, by
which Mr Bradley acquired very great reputation, he
was appointed Icifurer in aftronomy and phyfics, at the

mufeum of Oxford.

He purlued his ftudies with equal application and
delight ; and in the courfe of his obfervations, which
were innumerable, he difcovered that the inclination of

the earth's axis upon the plane of the ecliptic was not

always the fame, but that it varied backwards and for-

wards fome lecond«, and that the period of thefe varia-

tions was nine years. 1 bis period leemed altogether

unaccountable, as it could not be luppoled to have any
thing in common with the revuliition of the earth,

which is performed in one year, Mr Bradley, how-

ever, difcovered the caufe of this phtnonicnon in the

Newtonian fyftcm of attradfioii. He pnblilhcd this

difcovery in 1737, fo that in the fpace of about ten

years he communicated to the world two of the fineil

difcoveries in modern aftronomy, which will for ever

make a memorable epochu in the billory of that

fcience.
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Bradley. Mr Bradley always preferved the efteem and friend-

v—~' fliip of Mr Hallcy ; who, btiiijT worn out by a<;e and

infirmities, thought he could do nothing farther for

the fervite of allronomy, than procure for Mr Bradley

the place of regius profclTor of agronomy at Green-

wich, which he had pc;fl"tlVed liinitelf many years with

the greattll reputation. With this view, he wrote ma-

ny letters, which have been fmce found amon^r Mr
Bradley's papers, defiring his permilFion to apply for a

grant of the reverfion of it to him, and even offering

to relign in his favour, if it fhould be thought n^ccf-

fary : but before Mr Hallt y couhl bring this kind pro-

jeft to bear, he died. Mr Bradley, however, obtained

the place afterwards, by the favour and interelt of

Lord Macclesfield, who was afterwards prefident of the

Royal Society. As foon as the appointment of Mr
Bradley to this place was known, the univerfity of Ox-
ford fent him a diplonu creating him doftor of divi-

nity. The appointment of aftionomer at Gteenwich
placed Mr Bradley in his proper element, and he pur-

fued his obfervations with unwearied diligence. How-
ever numerous the colleflion of afltonomical inftru-

inents at the obfervatory at Gteenwich, it was impof-

fible that fuch an obfeiver as Dr Bradley fhould not

defire to increafe them, as well to anfwer thole parti-

cular views, as in general to make obfervations with

greater exaftncfs. In the year 1748, therefore, he

took the opportunity of the annual vilit made by the

Royal Society to the obfeivatory, in order to examine

the inftruments and receive ,the profeflor's obfervations

for the year, to reprelent fo ftrongly the neceflity of

repairing the old inftruments, and purchafing new. that

the fociety thought proper to reprefent it to his ma-

jefty, and his majefty gave them loool. for that pur-

pofe. This lum was laid out under the direftion of

Dr Bradley, who, with the afTillance of the late cele-

brated Mr Graham and Mr Bird, furnifhcd the obfer-

vatory with as complete a colleflion of allronomical

inrtruments, as the moft Ikilful and diligent obferver

could defire. Dr Bradley, furnilhed with fuch affift-

ance. purlued his obfervations with new affiduity, an

incredible number of which were found after his death,

and put into the hands of the Royal Society.

It has been already obferved, that when Dr Brad-

ley was defied to the profeffor's chair at Oxfoid, he

gave up his two livings, which were at fuch a diHance,

that he could not pofTibly fulfil the duties of them him-

felf ; but it happened that after he was fettled at Green-

wich the living of that parifh became vacant, which

IS very confiderable, and which was offered to him, as

he was upon the fpot to perform the duty, and had

the claim of uncommon merit to the reward. This
living, however, Dr Bradley, very greatly to his ho-

nour, refufed, fearing the duties of the aftrouomer would

too much interfere with thole of the divine. His ma-
jefty, however, hearing of the refufal, was fo pleafed

with it, that he granted him a penfion of 250I. a-year

in confideration of his great abilities and knowledge in

aftrunoniv and other branrhi;s of the mathematics,

which had procured fo much advantage to the com-
merce and navigation of Great Britain, as is particu-

larly mentioned in the grant which is dated the 15th

of February 1752. Dr Bridly. about the fame time,

was admitted into the council of the Ruyal Society. In

the year 17.18, he was admitted a member of the royal
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academy of fciences and belles kttres of Berlin, upon Bradley

the death of M. Crevier, firtt phyfician to his Catholic Ij

majclly ; in the year 1752, a member of trie imperial

,

academy at Peterftjurg , and in 17 j7, of that ir.llituted

at Bologna.

Dr Bradley was ftill indefatigable in his obfervations,

and whatever honour he received became an incitement

to obtain new dilllnflion ; his corporeal abilities, how-

ever, at length declined, though his inttlleftual fuf-

fered no abatement. In the year 1760, he became

extremely weak and infirm ; and towards the end of

fune 1762, he was attacked with a total fuppreftion

of urine, cauled by an intlamm >tion of the reins, which

on the 1 2th of July following put an end to his life,

in the 70ta year of his age. He was buried at Mit-

chin-Hampton, in Gloucelltrlhire, in the lame grave

with his mother and his wife. In the year 17^4, he

mirried Sufannah Peach, the daughter of a gentleman

of that name in Gloucefterlhire, by whom he had only

one daughter.

As to his charafter, he was remarkable for a placid

and gentle modefty, Vi-ry uncommon in perfons of an

aflive temper and robuft conftitution. It was ftill more

remarkable, that, with this untroubled equanimity of

temper, he was compafTionate and liberal in the higheft

degree. Although he was a good fpeaker, and pof-

feffed the rare but happy art of exprelTing his ideas

with the utmoft precifion and perfpicuity, yet no man
was a greater lover of filence, for he never fpoke but

when he thought it abfolutely neceflary. He did in-

deed think it neceflary to fpeak when he had a fair

opportunity to communicate any ufeful knowledge in

his o vn way ; and he encouraged thufe that attended

his leflures to afk him queftions, by the exaftnefs with

which he anfwered, and the care he took to adapt him-

felf to every capacity. He was not more inclined to

write than to fpeak, for he has publiflied very little ;

he had a natural diffidence, which made him always

afraid that his works fhould injure his charadler ; and

therefore fupprelTcd many, which probably were well

worthy of the public attention. He was even known,

as it were, in fpite of himlelf ; and, in fpite of himfclf,

he was known much, and confequently much efteemed.

He was acquainted with many of the firft perfons in

this kingdom, perfons eminent as well for their rank as

their abilities; he was honoured by all men of learning

in general ; and there was not an aftronomer of any

eminence in the world, with whom he had not a lite-

rary correfpondence. Upon the whole, it may be faid

of Dr Bradley, that no man cultivated great talents

with more fucccfs, or had a better claim to be ranked

among the greateft aftronomers of his nge.

BRADNINCH, 1 town of Devonfhire, once a con-

fiderable place, but fame time ago totally deftroyed by

fire. W. Long. 3. 35. N. Lat. 50. 45.

BRADS, among artificers, a kind of nails ufed in

building, which have no fpreading hea.Is as other nails

have. They are dillin;>uilhed by ironmongers by

fix nr.mes ; as joiner's brads, flooring-brads, balten-

Iradt, bill-l/ratls, or quarter-heads, &c. Joiners-brods

are for hard wainfcot ; batten-brads are for loft wain-

fcot ; bill-brads are ufed when a floor is laid in hafte,

or for ftiallow joifts fubjii5f to warp. See Nail.

BRADSHAW, Henry, a Benedifline monk, was

born at Cheller, about the middle of the 15th century.

Difcovcring
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Bradw*- Difcovering an early propenfity to religion and litera-

•J'"" ture, he was received while a boy into the monaftery

,

Srady.
^f g^ -Wgrberg in that city ; and having there imbibed

*
the rudiments of his education, he was afterwards fent

to Gloucefter college, in the fuburbs of Oxford, where

for a time he ftudied theology with the novices of his

order, and then returned to his convent at Chefter ;

here, in the latter part of his life, he applied himfelf

chiefly to the ftudy of hiftory, and wrote feveral book?.

He died in the year 1^13, the fifth of Henry VIII.

His poetry is not inferior to that of any of his cotem-

poraries. His works are, i. De nntiquilatt et mag-

nificenlia urbis Ccftrit. 2. Chra/mon. 3. The lite of

the glorious virgin of St Werberg. Printed Lond.

IJ2I, 4to, in verfe. The life of St Werberg makes

only part of this work ; for it contains alfo a defcrip-

tion of the kingdom of Mcrcia, life of St Etheldred,

the life of St Sexburg, the foundation and hiftory of

Cheller, and the chronicles of feme kings. Poffibly

this woik may include the two firft. Bilhop Tanner

fayt, that he wrote a chronicle in Englilh verfe, ex-

traifled from Bede, Malmfl)ury, Geialdus, and others.

Probably this is the chronicle above mentioned.

BRADWARDIN, Thomas, archbifliop of Can-

terbury, was born at Hartfield in Suflex, about tlie

clofe of the i 3th century. He was educated at Merton,

College, Oxford, where he took the degree of do6lor

of divinity -, and acquired the reputation of a profound

fcholar, a fliilful mathematician, and confummate di-

vine. Authors are not agreed as to his firll prefer-

ments. Pitt fays he w as profeflbr of divinity at Oxford.

They agree, however, in affcrting, that from being

chancellor of the diocefe of London, he became a cour-

tier and confeflbr to Edward III. whom he conftantly

attended during his war with France, aflifting that vic-

torious prince with his advice, animating the troops,

and fervently praying for their fuceefs. After his re-

turn from the %var, he was made prebendary of Lincoln,

and afterwards archbifhop of Canterbury. He died at

Lambeth in the year 1349, forty days after his confe-

caation ; and was buried in St Anfelm's chapel, near

the fouth wall. His works are, I. De caujo Dei,

printed at London, 1618, publiftied by J. H. Savil.

2. De geomelria fpeculaliva, &c. Paris, 1495, 151 2,

1530. 3. De arilhmelica praB'ua, Paris, 1502, 151 2.

4. De firoporlionlius, Paris, 1495. Venice, IjOJjlolio.

5. De qaadralura circuli, Paris, 1495, folio.

BRADY, Robert, bom in Norfolk in 1643, was

mailer of Caius college, Cambiidge, regius profelTor

there, and twice reprefentative of that univerfity in par-

liament. In 1685, he was made keeper of the records

in the tower, and was phyfician in ordinary to James II.

He wrote, An introduclion to the Old Englifh hiftoiy;

A hiflory of England, from the time of the Romans

to the end of the reign of Richard II. ; and, A treatile

on Englifh boroughs. He died in 1700.

Brady, Sicholas, an excellent divine and poet,

born at Bandon, in the county of Cork, October 28lh

1659. He (ludied at Wrnminllcr-lchool, and aflcr-

ivards at Oxford and Dublin collei^e. He was a zea-

lous promoter of the Revolution ; and, in 1690, when

the troubKs broke out in Ireland, by his inttrtd with

M'Cirty, King James's general, he thrice preveiilcd

the burning of the town of Bandon. Having rjuitted

Xcveral preferments in Ireland, he fettled in London,

2

where he was fucceflively promoted to feveral livings; Eraci>pDj

and at the time of his death was reflor of Clapham,
jj^^

roinillcr of Richmond, and chaplain to the duke of Or- .

mond's troop of horfe-guards. He wrote part of the

new verfion of the Pfalms, now fung in many churches

in England and Ireland ; the ^T.neids of Virgil, in

4 vols ; and 3 vols of fermons. He died May 20th

1726.

BRADYPUS, or Sloth, a genus of quadruped-,

belonging to the order of bruta. See Mammalia In-

dex.

BRAE-MAR, a mountainous territory of Scotland,

in the (hire of Aberdeen, where the laft earl of Mar,

began to raife a rebellion in 171 5. It is 27 miles north-

weft of Aberdeen.
BRAE-Murray, a mountainous and woody troft of

land, lying in the Ihires of Elgin and Nairn in Scot-

land.

BRAG, an ingenious and pleafant game at cards,

where as many may partake as the cards will fupply ;

the eldeft hand dealing three to each perfon at one time,

and turning up the lad: card all round. This done,

each gameiler puts down three Hakes, one for each

cord.—The firft flake is won by the beft caid turned

up in the dealing round ; beginning from the ace, king,

queen, knave, and fo downwards. Whi n cards of the

fame value are turned up to two or more of the game-

fters, the eldeft hand gains ; but it is to be obferved,

that the ace of diamonds wins, to whatever hand it be

turned up.— 1 he lecond flake is won by what is called

the brag, which confifts in one of the gamefters chal-

lenging the rcfl to produce cards equal to his : Now it

is to be obferved, that a pair of aces is the belf brag,

a pair of kings the next, and fo on ; and a pair of any

fort wins the flake from the moft valuable fingle card.

In this part confifts the great divevfion of the game ;

for by the artful management of the looks, geflures,

and voice, it frequently happens, that a pair of fives,

treys, or even duces, out-brags a much higher pair, and

even fome pairs royal, to the no fmall merriment of the

company. The knave of clubs is here a principal fa-

vourite, making a pair with any other card in hand,

and with any other two cards a pair royal.—The third

flake is won by the perfon who firft makes up the cards

in his hand one and thirty ; each dignified card going

for ten, and drawing from the pack, as ufual in this

game.

BR AGA, the capital of the province of Entre-min-

hoduro, in Portugal, fituated on the river Cavado, in

\V. Long. 8. 40. N. Lat. 41. 20.

BRAGAN ZA, a city of Portugal, and capital of

a duchy of the fame name. It is feated on an eminence,

by a brook called Farvenca ; and is divided into two

parts, the old city and the town. The former is upon

an eminence, and fortified with a double walh That

part next the town has five baftions, but no ditch ; the

citadel is on the oppfite fide joined to the wall. The
town is in a plain, and defended by a fort with four

baftions. It is fcatcd near the river Sahor, on the fron-

tiers of Galicia, in W. Long. 6. 15. N. Lat. 41. 27.

BRAGGOT, a kind of diink made of malt, honey,

and fpicps, much ufed in Wales.

BRAHE, TvcHO, a celebrated aftronomer, de-

fcended of an illultrious family originally of Sweden,

but fettled at Denmark, was born December 14. 1546,
at
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Bralic. at Knudrtorp in the county of Schonen. He was

taught Litin when feveu ye.irs old, and ftudied five

years under private tutors. His father dyintr, his un-

cle fent him, in April 1559, to ftudy philofophy and

rhetoric at Copenhajjen. The great eclipfe of the fun

on the 21 11 of Au^ull 1 560, happeninj; at the precife

time the aftronomers had foretold, he began to loak

upon agronomy as fomething divine ; and purchafing

the tables of StaJius, 'jained fome notion of the theory

of the planets. In 1562, he was fent by his uncle to

Leipfic to iludy law ; but allronomy wholly engrofled

his thoughts, and in purchafing books on that fcience

he employed all his pocket-money. Having procured

a fm.ill celellial globe, he was wont to wait till his tu-

tnr was gone to bed, in order to examine the conftel-

lations and learn their names ; and when the fk.y was
clear, he fpent whole nights in viewing the Ifars. In

1565, a difference ariflig between Brahe and a Da-
nilh nobleman, thev fought, and the former had part

of his nofe cut off; which deft ft he fo artfully lup-

plied with one made of gold and filver, that it was not

perceivable. It was about this time that he began to

apply to chemiflry, propofiiig nothing lets than to ob-

tain the philofopher's Hone. In I 571, he returned to

Denmark ; and was favoured by liis mother's brother,

Stcno Belle, a lover of learning, with a convenient

place at his caftle of Herritzvad near Knudlforp, for

making his obfervations, and building a laboratocv.

Hi^ marrying a country girl, beneath his rank, occa-

fioned fuch a violent quarrel between him and his rela-

tions, that the king w.is obliged to interpole to recon-

cile them. In i 1574, by his majsjlly's command, he

read leflures upon the theory of the comets at Copen-
hagen. The year following he began his travels

through Germany, and proceeded as far as Venice :

he then relo'ved to remove his family, and fettle at

Bafil ; but Frederic II. king of Denmark being in-

formed of his defign, and unwilling to lofe a man that

was capable of bemg fuch an ornament to his country,

promifed to enable him to purfue his ftudies, to be-

llow upon him tor life the ifland of Huen in the Sound,

to erect an obfervatory and laboratory there, and to

defray all the exptrnces neceffary for carrying on his

defigns. Tycho Brahe readily embraced thi« propo-

fal ; and accordingly the firft ftone of the obfervatory

was hid Auguft 8. 1576. The king alfo gave him a

penfion of 2000 crowns out of his trealury, a fee in

Norway, and a canonry of Rofchild, which brought
him in 1000 more. James VI. of Scotland, after-

wards raifed to the crown of England, going to Den-
mark in order to marry the princcis Anne, paid a vi-

lit to our author in his retirement at Uranlaburg, made
him (everal prefents, and with his own hand wrote a

copy of verfes in his praife ; but, foon after the death

of King Frederic, he was deprived of his penfion, fee,

and canonry ; upon which, finding hiralelf incapable

of bearing the expences of his obleivatory, he went to

Copenhagen, whither he brought fome of his inlfru-

ments, and continued his allronomical obfervations in

that city, till VUktndorf, chamberlain to the houfe-

hold of Chriltian IV. commanded him by the king's

order to difcontinue them. He then removed his fa-

mily to Roftock, and afterwards to HoUlein, in order

to folicit Henry Rauzou to introduce hlni to the em-
peror ; and that gentleman complying with his requeft,

Vo^. IV. Part I.
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he was received by the emperor at Prague with the

utmoft civility and refpeft. That prince gave him a
J

magnificent houie, till he could procure one for him
more fit for aftronomical obfervations ; alTigned him a

penfion of ^000 crowns ; and promlft-d upon the firft

opportunity, a fee for him and his defcendants : but

he dift not long enjoy this happy fituation ; for, upon
the 24th of Oftober 1601, he died of a retention of

urine, in the 55th year of his age, and was interred in

a very magnificent manner in the principal church at

Prague, where a noble monument was erefted to him.

—His fkill in aftronomy is univerlally known, and he
is famed for being the inventor of a new fyftcm, which
he endeavoured, though without fuccefs, to eftabliih

upon the ruins of that of Copernicus. He was very-

credulous with regard to judicial artrology and pre-

fages. If he met an old woman when he went out of

doors, or a hare upon the road in a journey, he ufed

to turn back immediately, being peifuaded that it was
a bad omen. When he lived at Uraniaburg, he had
at his houfe a madman, whom he placed at his feet at

table, and fed himftlf. As he imagined that every

thing fpoken by mad perfons prefagtd fomething, he
carefully obferved all that this man laid ; and becaufe

it fometimes proved true, he imagined it might always

be depended on. A mere trifle put him in a paffion
;

and agr:inft perfons of the firll rank, with whom it was
his duty to keep on goodterms, he openly difcovercd

his refeatment. He was very apt to rally others, but

highly provoked if the fame liberty was taken with

hlmfelf. His principal ivotks are, i. Pro^ymnafmala

qflronomice. 2. De tniindi atherci recentionbus phena-

tnems. 3. Kfiiflolarum ajironam'tcarum liber.

BRAHMA. See Brama.
BRAIDALBIN, a diltria of Perthftiire in Scot-

land, flretching 32 miles from eaft to wefl, and 13
where broadeft from fouth to north. It is a mountainous

country, lying among the Grampian hills, fuppofcd to

be the country anciently known by the name of Alba-

nh ; whence the Highlanders to this day call thtm-

felves yilbinich. It is bounded on the weft by Locha-
ber, Lorn, and Knapdale ; on the north and eaft, by
part of Lochabcr and part of Athol ; and on the fouth

by Strathern and Monleith. It produces pleiity of

game and black cattle ; is inhabited by Highlanders

faid to be the moft ferocious in all Scotland ; and gives

tlie title of ex\ to a branch of the Campbell family,

which is poffeffed of a noble and magnificent feat in

this divifion. Much flax is cultivated here. Some
years ago, when premium? were given for the greateft

crops, from 70 to 120 hogfiieads of linfeed were an-

nually fown, each peck yielding two ftones of dreffed

flax ; and when the yarn lold higheft, 2000I. worth
has been fold out of the country. Oats and potatoes

are the other crops. Oats yield from four to fix fold

at the moft, oftencr lefs ; bear from eight to ten, at

an average fix. The corn raifed fcldom fuflices the

number of inhabitants, fo they are often obliged to

have recourfe to importation. From their potatoes

fome have diftilled a very ftrong (pirit, which has been

found cheaper than what is diflillcd from any grain.

Starch is alfo made from them; and, in fome places,

bread. Corcur, or the lichen oniphaloides, is an arti-

cle of commerce ;
great quantities have been fcrapcd

fiora the rocks, and exported for the ufe of the dyers,
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at ilie price of is. or i6J. per uone. A good many
llieep are reared here, and much wool is fent out ot

the country. There are feu- ho:fes roifcd in this coun-

try : fuch as feud on the tops of the higher hills are

often afllifted with a difiempir that commonly proves

fata!, if a remedy is not applied within 24 hours. It

attacks th.-m in the months of Jjly and Auguft, ufual--

ly after a fall of rain, or before the dew riles in the

morning. An univerfal fwelling fpreads over the bo-

dy ; the remedy is exercife, chafing, or any other me-
thod that promotes urine and perfpiration. The com-
mon people attribute this evil to a certain animal that

fcatters its poifon over the grafs ; but, more probably

it arifes from forne noxious vegetable, hitheit'o unob-

ferved. Before the year 1745, Loid Braidalbin was

obliged to keep a conftant guard for the proteflion of

his vaiTals cattle, or to retain fpies among the thievilh

clans ; having too much fpirit to fubmit to pay an in-

famous tax, called llackmeal, to the plundering chief-

tans, as the price of their fafety.

BRAIL, or Brails, in a fliip, are fmall ropes

made ufe of to furl the fails acrofs : they belong only

to the two courfes and the raizen-fail ; they are reeved

through the blocks, feized on each fide the ties, and

come down before the fail, being at the very fkirt

thereof faftened to the cringles ; their ufe is, when the

fail is furled acrofs, to hale up its bunt, that it may
the more eafily be taken up or let fall. Hale up the

br.iils, or brail up the fail ; thit is, Hale up the fail,

ii) order to be furled or bound clofe to the yard.

BRAILOW, a town of Poland, in the province of
Podolia, felted on the river Bjg, in E. Long. 29. o.

N. Lat. 43. 50.

BRAIN, in Anatomy, is that large, fuft, whitifh

mafs, enclofed in the cranium or fkuU ; wherein all the

organs of fenfe terminate, and the foul is fuppofed

principally to refide. See Anatomy Index.

Braik le Comte, a town of the Auftri^n Nether-
lands, in the province of Hainault. E. Long. 4. II.

N. Lit. 50. 35.

BRAINTREE, a large town of Effex in England,
fituated in E. Long. o. 30. N. Lat. 51. 50.
BRAKE, denotes female fern, or the place where

it grows.—Alfo a fliarp bit or fnaffle for horfes j and
a baker's kneading-trough.—Alfo an inftrament with
teeth to bruife flax or hemp. See FLAX-Drrfflng.
BRAKEL, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Wellphalia, and in the bilhopric of Padcrborn, feited

on the rivulet Brught, in E. Long. 9. 8. N. Lat. 51,
46.

BRAMA, or Bruma, a pagan deity of the Eaft
Indies. He is the firft perfon of a kind of trinity in

their theology ; is the great progenitor of mankind
;

and has created as many worlds as there are confider--

able parts in his body. Sec the articles Brachmans,
Bramins, and Indostan.

Brama, in Ichthyology, the trivial name of a fpe-

cies of cyprinus. See Cyprinus.
BRAMANT, a town of Savoy, in the valk-y of

Maurich, fcated on the river Arck, in E. Long. 4. 15.
N. Lat. 45. o.

BRAMBER, a town of SulTcx in England, for-

merly of fomc account, but has neither market nor
fair ; however, it fends two members to parliament.

W. Long. o. 15. N. Lat. 50. 50.
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BRAMBLE, In Botany, the EngHfli name of the r:;:rr.jie

RuBus. See Botany Index. ^- li^

Bramble Nit, otncrwife called Zia/Z-rr,. is a net to ''
"

.

'''" ".

catch birds in of fevera! fizcs : the great raalhes mull

be four inches Iquare ; thofe ot the leaft fize are three

inches fquare ; and thofe of the biggefl, five. In the

depth thty lliould not be above three or four inches
j

but as for the length, tl'.ey may be enlarged at plea-

fure ; the flioiteft being 18 feet long.

Bramble, or Brnmblin;;, in Ormlhology, the trivial

name of a ipecics of Fringilla.
BRAIMER, Leonard, hiftory-painter, was born

at Delft ill 1 596 ; but learned the art of painting in

the fchool of Rembrandt, and imitated the manner of

I'.is mi.fter in fmall. In the 1 8th year of his age he

went to Rome for his improvement ; but although he

continued in Italy for fome years, and acquired Ibme-

what in his ftyle rather more graceful than Rembrandt,
yet he could never ^iiveft himlclf of the Flemifli gout. Pi!ih:et(ini

He had a fine tafte of defign ; his exprefllon is gene- i>'<!7.

rally good, and in forae of his compolitions truly no-

ble. His pencil is delicate, and his colouring very

peculiar in the tints, being alfo remarkably thin in

many parts, fo as barely to cover the pannel ; yet, by
great &ill in the management of the chiaro fcuro, his

colouring is bright, bold, and full of luflre
; particu-

larly in the vafes, which he was fond of introducing

in every fubjeft that could admit them, as he knew
how to give them a rich and fine relievo. He had ac-

cuflomed himleif to paint with a very thin body of co-

lour, efpecially in the browns and ftiadowy parts, in

order to give his pifiures a greater tranfparence. At
Venice, Naples, Florence, Mantua, and other cities

of Italy, as well as at RoTie, he left many proofs of

his extraordinary merit, which rendered his name de-

fervedly famous ; and his works are rarely to be met
with out of Italy, where he painted moft ; but when-
ever they are to be purchafed they are bought at con-

fiderable prices, if they are entire and undamnged.
One of the moil capital plflures of Biamer is the Rai-

fing of Lazarus, in which there is a charryiing oppofi-

tion of light and (hadow ; and another is the Denial

of St Peter : They are both painted in his bell man-
ner ; they are bright, tranfparent, and finelv penciled,

and are ifill prcferved at Rome. Likewife at the pa-

lace of Ryfwick, there are feveral valuable paintings

by this mafler ; in which the invention and execution

are highly commendable. But none of his works can

be more admired than a fmall pidlure on copper reprc-

fenting the ilory of Pyramus and Thifbe.

BRAMHALL, Dr John, archbifliop of Armagh,
was born of an ancient lamily at Pontefradl In York-
fliire, about the year 1593. He was invited over to

Ireland by the lord dtpy.ty Wentworth ; and foon af-

ter obtained the arch-deaconry ot Meath, the belf in

that kingdom. In 1643, '^^ "'^' made bilhop of Lon-
donderry, which fee he improved very much ; but the

greated fervice he did to the church of Ireland, was
by getting, with the deputy's atTiilance, fcvcral afts

paflTed for abolilhing fee-farms, recovering impropria-

tions, &c. by which, and by other means, he regain-

ed to the church in the fpace of four years 30, cool, or

40,0001. a-year. In the convocation he prevailed up-

on the church of Ireland to unite in the fame faith

with the church of England, by adopting the 39 arti-

cles
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r-ramitis. "cles of lliat church; anJ would willingly have intro-

"~~v' ' duced the Englidi canons, but could only prevail on

their accepting fuch as they deemed proper. Articles

of trealon weie exhi'^ited agaiiift him in the Irilli par^

liament ; and at the treaty of Uxbridge in 1644, the

lingliih pirliament made it a preliminary article, that

Bilhop Bramhall, with Archbilliop Laud, and others,

(liould be excepted from the general pardon. He
went abroad ; but on the rcftoration was appointed

archbilhop of Armagh, primate and metropolitan of

all Ireland, and was chofen fpeaker of the houfe of

lords. He died in 1663 ; and was the author of ieve-

ral works, which are collefted in one vol. folio.

liRAMINS, the name of the piieils among the

idolatrous Indians ; the fucceffbrs of the ancient Brach-

mans. See the title Brachmans.
Their name is formed from Brama, their particular

deity. They are found in Siam, Malabar, China, Co-
romandel, and moft other eaftern nations anywile ci-

vilized ; but their chief feat is in Indoftan *, or the

Mogul's country. They have a language peculiar to

themfelves, which they call Shanfchrit ; in which they

have fcveral ancient books, written, as is alleged, by
their great prophet Brahma ; as the Shajlram, which

is their bible ; and Porane, a hiftory which they efteem

facred, and pretend to have been diflated by God him-

fel''.

There are feveral orders of Bramins. Thofe who
mix in fociety are for the moft part very corrupt in

their morals : they believe that the water of the Gan-
ges will wa(h away all their crimes •, and, as they are

not fubjeft to any civil jurifdiftion, live without either

leftraint or virtue, excepting that charafter of com-
panion and charity which is fo commonly found in tlie

mild climate of India. The others, who live abftraft-

ed from the world, are either weak-minded men or en-

thufialls ; and abandon themfelves to Lizinefs, fuperfti-

tion, and the dreams of metaphyfics. We find in their

difputes the very fjme ideas that occur in the writings

of our mod celebrated metaphyficians ; fuch as, fiib-

ftance, accident, piiority, pofteriority, immutability,

indivifibility, Sic.

Their religion, which was anciently of the allegori-

cal and moral kind, hath degenerated into a heap of

extravagant and obfcene fuperrtitions, owing to their

having realized thofe fictions which were intended mere-

ly as fo many fymbols and emblems. Were it pofiible

to obtain a fight of their facred books, the only re-

mains there are of the ladiar. antiquities, we might in

fome meafure be enabled to remove the veil that enve-

lopes thofe numerous mylferies ; but the following

llory will rtiew how little reafon there is to hope that

we (hall ever be intrulled with fuch a communica-
tion.

The emperor Mahmoud Akbar had an incliniition

to make himfe'f acquainted with the principles of all

the religious feels throughout his extcnfive provinces.

Having dlfcarded the fuperftltious notions with which

he had been prepoiT^fl'ed by his education in the Ma-
hometan faith, he refolved to judge for himfelF. It

was ealy for him to be acquainted with the nature of

thofe fyftems that are founded upon the plan of making
profelytes ; but he found hinrfcif difappointed in his

defign when he came to treat with the Indians, who
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will not admit any perfon whatever lo the participa- Branims.

tion of their mylieries. Neither the authority nor " /~~

promifes of Akbar could prevail with the Bramins to

difclofe the tenets of their religion ; he was therefore

obliged to have recourfe to artifice. The ftratagem

he made ufe of, was to caufe a boy, ot the name of

Feizi, to be ••oinmitttd to the care of thcfe priells, as

a poor orphan of the facerdotal line, who alone could

be initiated into the facred rites of their theologyr

Feizi, having received the proper inftruftions for the

part he was to aft, was conveyed privately to Benares,

the feat of knowledge in Indoltan ; he was received

into the houfe of a learned Bramin, who educated him
with the' fame care as if he had been his own fon. Af-
ter the youth had fpent ten years in iUidy, Abkar was
defirous of recalling him : but he was ftruck with the

charms of the daughter of his preceptor. The w'omeu

of the facerdotal tribe are looked upon as the greatell

beauties in Indoftan. The old Bramin laid no re-

ftraint upon that growing paflioTi of the two loveis :

he was fond of Feizi, who had gained his alTetlion by
his addrefs and docility ; and offered him his daughter

in marriage. The young man, divided between love

and gratitude, relolved to conceal the fraud no long-

er ; and falling at the feet of the Bramin, difcovered

the impoifure and afked pardon for his offence. The
prieft, without reproaching him in the lealf, feized a

poignard, which liung at his girdle, and was going to

pUinee it in his brealf, if Feizi had not prevented him

bv taking hold of his arpi. Tl;e young man ufed eve-

ry means to pacify l:im, and declared himfelf ready to

do any thing to expiate his treachery. The Bramin,

burfting into tears, promifed to pardon him on condi-

tion that he fliould fwear never to tranflate the Bedas

or facred volumes, or difclofe to any perfon whatever

the fymbol of the Bramin creed. Feizi readily pro-

mifed all that the Bramin required : how far he kept

his word is not known ; but the facred books of the

Indians have never been tranflated by him, or any one

clfe, to this day. As the Ersniins are the only per-

fons who underftand the langu.ige of the facred books,

their comments on the text are the lame as thofe that

have ever been made on religious books ; all the max-

ims which fancy, intercil, paffion, or falfe zeal can

fuggeft, are to be found in thefe volumes. See the

ariicles Shaftah and Vedam.
They own a fupreme God, who created Brama, and

gave him a power to create the world. They have alfo

their fubaltern deities, their pagods or temples, and

idols, whom they fan to defend from flies, dancing be-

fore tliem. They ;;lfo hold a feaft in honour of the

fun confidered as the lource of light and heat, where-

by all nature is fecund ificd.

Their pagods or temples coiififl of three parts. The
firrt is a vaulted roof, fupportrd on ftorie columns : it

lies open, and all perfon:, without diftinflion, are al-

lowed to enter into it. It is adorned with lymbolical

figures made of wood, as elephants, oxen, and horles.

The fecond part is open in the day-time, and Ihut at

night. It is filled with grotefque and monllrous fi-

gures, as men with many heads and arms. The third,

which is a kind of chancel, is kept always Tliut, with

a very ftrong gate. In this Is placed the llatue of the

deity to whom the pagod is dedicated. A gre.it num-
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ber of lamps burn day and night before the idol. The
Bramii.s, before they go into the pagod, pull off their

(Ijoes, and leave them at the door.

The Bramins of Siam and Coromandel maintain

that the earth will be deftroyed by fire ; and the for-

mer aflert th.it another will rife out of its afhes; in

which there (hall be no fea, nor any c'.i^nge of fea-

fons, but an eternal fpring ; and the latter maintain a

plurality of worlds, which are alternately deftroyed

and renewed.

Robert de Nobili, an Italian Jcfuit, and one of the

Indian milTionaties, in the beginning of the 17th cen-

tury, in Older to fecute fuccefs to his miffion, affumed

the title and appearance of a Bramin, r.nd at length

perfuaded the credulous people that he was in reality

a member of that venerable order. He forged a deed

in the ancient Indian charaflers, fliowing that the Bra.

mins of Rome were older than thofe of India, and that

the Jefuits of Rome defcended in a direft line from

the god Brama. He farther declared on oath, that

he derived his origin from this Indian deity. By this

ixnpofture he profelyted twelve eminent Bramins, whofe

influence proved very favourable to his mifTion. Af-

ter his death, the Portuguefe Jefuits carried on the

impofiure with very confiderable fuccefs. Thefe mif-

lions, however, were fufpended and abandoned in con-

fequence of a papal mandate, iffued out in the year

1744, by Benedift XIV. who declared his difapproba-

tion of the artifices that had been ufed in the conver-

fion of the Indians. See further under the article Ob-
servatory.
BRAMPOUR, or Brampore, a city of Afia, in

the dominion of the Great Mogul, and capital of Can-

dilh. It formerly ftood on as much ground as Lon-

don ; but is now greatly decayed, and chiefly inhabit-

ed by Banians. The ftreets are numerous but nar-

row, with low thatched houfes made of earth, though

a few are covered with varniftied tiles. In rainy wea-

ther many of the ftreets are overflowed. In the mar-

ket-place is the ftatue of an elephant in red ftone, as

big as the life. On the other fide of the river they

have built a new town, which is in a better Ctuation.

A great trade is carried on in this town, and through-

out all the province, where there is made a prodigious

quantity of cotton-cloths, as cotton is in greater plen-

ty here than in any other place of the empire. E.

Lone. 77. 25. N. Lat. 21. 10.

BRAMPTON, a town of Cumberland in England,

feated riot far from the Pidle wall, and on the river Ir-

thin. It is a very ancient place, but at prefent is very

fmall. W. Long. 2. 40. N. Lat. 54. 50.

BRAN, the (k'ns or hulks of corn, eipecially wheat,

ground, leparated from the flour by a fieve or boulter.

It contains, befidcs, a portion of the farinaceous mat-

ter ; this is lefs glutinous than the finer flour, and is

fuppofcd to have a detergent quality. Infufions of

bran are not unfrequently employed in this intention

externally, and fometimes likewife taken inwardly.

Among the ancients bran was ufed as an erotic, to

excite love. Bran boiled purges fcurf, dandrcff, and
cleanfes the hands in lieu of foap. The dyers reckon it

among the nut-coloured drugs ; and ufe it for making
what they call the four ivaters, with which they pre-

pare ihcir fevcral dycf. Bran is alfo ufed as a medi-

cine for horfes. See Farriery Index.
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BRANCH, in Botany, an arm of a tree, or a part

which, fprouting out from the trunk, helps to form the

head or crown thereof. Branches do not fpring out

of the mere furf?.ce of the tiunk, but are profoundly

rooted therein, fo as not only to penetrate into the cor-

tical, but alfo the woody fubftance, and even the pith.

Tiie conftituent parts therefore of a branch are the

fame as of the trunk, viz. Ikin, bark, wood, and pith.

See the article Plants.
Braxchrs ofthe Bridle, in the manege, are tw-o pieces

of iron bended, which, in the interval between the one

and the other, bear the bit-mouth, the crofs-chains,

and the cuib j fo that on one end they anfwer to the

head-ftall, and on the other to the reins, in order to

keep the horfe's head in fubjeflion. VVith regard to

their form and firuflure, branches are either ftraight, in

foim of a piflil, for young holies to form their mouth
j

or after the conftable of France's fafliion, proper for a

horfe that carries his head well. Some are in foim of

a gigot or leg, which will prevent horfes from carrying

too low : Some are in form of a bent knee, coiitrived

for horfes that aim themfelves againft the operation of

the bit ; and others after the French fafliion, which is

hardly above -j- of an inch at the fcvile hole, and kneed

l|^ inch at the jarret or ham.

It is to be obferved, 1. That the farther the branch

is from the hotfe's neck, the more effeft it will have.

2. That ftiort branches, ceteris paribus, are ruder, and

their effefts more fudden, than thofe of longer. 3. That
the branch is to be proportioned to the length of a

hotfe's neck ; and one may fooner err in chooflng one

too fliort than too long.

Branches of Ogives, in ArchittBure, are the arches

of Gothic vaults. Thefe arches, traverfing from one

angle to another diagonal-wife, form a ciols between

the other arches, whicli niak» the fides of the fquare,

of which the arches are diagonal.

BttANCH-Sland, with falconers, a term ufed to figni-

fy the making a hawk leap from tree to tree, till the

dog fprings the game.

BRANCHER, among fportfmen, a young hawk,
newly taken out of the neft, that can hop from bough
to bough.

BRANCHI.(E, or Gills, in the anatomy of fifties,

the parts corrcfponding to the lungs of land-animals.

All fifties, except the cetaceous ones, and the pteromy-

zum, which have lungs, ate furnilhed with thele organs

of refpiratioii. See Anatomy Index.

BRANCHIDiii, in Grecian antiquity, priefts of

the temple of Apollo, which was at Didymus in Ionia,

a province of LelTer Afia, towards the ./Egean fca, up-

on the frontier of Caria. They opened to Xerxes the

temple of Apollo, the riches whereof he took away.

After which, thinking it unfafe to ftay in Greece,

they fled to Sogdiana, on the other fide of the Cafpian

fea, upon the frontiers of Peifij, where they built a

city called by their own name : but they did not ef-

cape the punifliment of their crime ; for Alexander the

Great having conquered Darius king of Peifia, and

being informed of their treachery, put them all to the

fword, and razed their cily, thus puniftiing the impiety

of the fatliers in their pollerity.

BRANCHIOSTEGI, in Ichthyology, a ferm ufed

to exprefs one of the general clafles of fifties; the chsu

rafters of which are, that the rays of the fins are of a

bony

Branch
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Branclion bony fubftance, but thefe fi(h have no bones or officula

at the branchiae, as t!;e malacopterygious and acan-

thopterygious lilhi'S all have.

BRANCHON, a town of the Auftrian Netherlands,

in the provnice of Namur, feated on the river Me-
haijjne. E. Long. 4.40. N. Lat. 50. 32.

BRAND Sunday, Dimanche des Brandons, in

French ecclefialHc.il writers, denotes thu firll Sunday

in Lent, which is thus called on account ol an ancient

praftice in the Lyonnois, where the peafants, in the

night of this day, walked about their orchards, gar-

dens, &c. with torches lighted, or fire-brands in their

hands; in which plight they vifited every tree, and ad-

dreffing themfelves to them one after another, threat-

ened, that if they did not bear fruit well the enfuing

feafon, they fliould be cut down to the ground and

burnt. This is evidently a relick of Paganilm ; the

like of which was praftifed by the ancient idolaters in

the month of Feb:uary ; hence called Fehruarilis, a fe-
bruando.

BRANDEIS, a town of Bohemii, feated on the

river Elbe. E. Long. 14. 25. N. Lat. 50. 15.

BRANDENBURG, Marquifate of, a large coun-

try of Germany, having Mecklenburg and Pomera-
nia on the north ; Poland, on the eaft ; Silefia, with

the Lufatias, the eleftorate of Sa.\ony, Anhalt, and
duchy of Magdeburg, on the fouth ; and part of the

fame duchy, and that of Lunenburg, on the well. Its

greateft length is near 200 miles, and its greatell

breadth near too. Its northern fituation makes it very

cold for feven or eight months in winter. The foil

in general is far from being fruitful, a great part of it

confifting of fand : yet there are feveral fruitful fpots

in it ; and the whole, under the laft and piefent reign,

has been greatly improved, and much better peopled.

In fome parts there is great plenty of potatoes and tur-

nips ; in others of buck-wheat, millet, and flax ; in

others of tobacco, woad, and other herbs for dyeing.

All forts of colour-earth, together with alum, falt-

petre, amber, iron, ftone, and medicinal fprings, are

found in it. Abundance of cattle, efpeclally (lieep, are

bred here ; and the woods not only fupply the inhabi-

tants with fuel, but with timber, charcoal, tar, and
wood-aflies, both for domeftic ufes and for exportation.

The culture of filk alfo is carried on in this country
with great lucctfs. The principal rivers by which it

is watered are the Elbe, the Oder, the Prignitz, the

Havel, the Warte, and the Spree. Some of the ri-

vers and hikes abound in fifli, and are united by canals

for the benefit of navigation. They reckon in the

whole Mirk 120 towns, above 2500 villages, and
about 800,000 inhabitants. The ftates here confid of
the nobility and towns, vvhofe afTembly-huufe is in the

Spandau-rtreet at Berlin, and who Hill enjoy fome
fmall remains of their ancient privileges. The here-

ditary officers of the m uquifate are a marduil, chamber-
lain, cup-bearer, purveyor, fewer, treafurer, ^r,d tan-

ger. The king of Pruflia, who is alfo eleftor of Bran-
denburg, with his whole court, arc Calvluifts ; but
the religion of moll of the inl.abitants is Lutheranifm.
The churches of both perfuafions are well endowed,
and the laity jointly employed by the government.
The Roman Catholics are alfo tolerated here. In
C»ort, every inhabitant enjoys full liberty of confclence.

A great variety of manufadtutes, moft of which were
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introduced by the French refugees, are carried on in Brandu

the marquif ite, efpccially at Berlin and Potfdam ;
burg,

where are alfo excellent painters, flatuarics, and en- "^
graver?. By means of thefe manufadf ures, fabrics,

and arts, not only large fums are kept in the country,

but alio imported from other parts, to which confider-

able quantities of the manufaftures and natural pro-

dudlior.s are exported. For the education of youth
and the advancement of learning, befijes Latin fchools

in feveral places, and gymnafia, there is an univerfity

at Frankfort on the Oder, and an academy of fcienccs

at Berlin.

The Brandenburg family is of great antiquity. Seme
hiftorians fay it was founded by the Sclavonians, who
gave it the name of Branhcr, which fignifies the
" Guards of the Forefts j" and the Germans called it

Branhurgh. Henry I. furnamed the Fowler, fortified

tiiis place in the year 923, to ferve as a rampart a-

gainft the Huns, a warlike nation, who were extreme-
ly troublefome by their frequent incurfions. He be-
llowed the government on Sifio, count of Ringelheim,
with the title of Margrave or Marquis, whicii fignifies

Proteftor of the Marches or Frontiers, in 923. Ic

defcended to Gerod, margrave of Lufatia ; and in

fucceffion of time paffed into the families of Staden,
Afcania, Bellenftadt, and that of Bivaria, till the em-
peror Sigiimund, with the confent of the Itates of the
empire, in T416, gave perpetual invefliture to Frede-
rick VL of Nuremberg; who alfo the following year
received from the emperor, at the diet of Conftance,
the invefliture of the county of Brandenburg as Frede-
rick I. ; having had previoufly conferred upon him the
dignity of eleftor and arch-charabeilain of the Holy
Roman empire.

Brandenburg remained long in fubjeclionto Poland
j

and the invefliture of Pruffia was granted by the Po-
lifli kings to each fucceeding margrave. Frederick-
William, having concluded a treaty with the king of
Poland was acknowledged to be fovereign of Ducal
Pruflia by an affembly of the flates at Konigfberg
A. D, 1663. By tiie treaty of Vienna the emperor
confirmed this title ; and PVederick, the fon of Frede-
rick-William, was proclaimed king of PrufTia, Janua-
ry 18. I 701. He was fucceeded by his fon, who per-
formed the greateft fervices to his country, and pre-

pared the materials of the future grandeur of the late

fovereign, Frederick HI. who began his reign on the
3lfl of May 1740, at the age of 28. See PausstA.
Among the eleftors he polTelTes the ftventh place.

As arch-chamberlain, he carries the fceptre before the
emperor at his coronation, and brings him water in a

filver bafon to wafli with. In the college of princes

of the empire he has five voices. His aflcflment, as

elector, is 60 horfe and 277 foot, or 1828 florins in

lieu of them. To the chamber of Wetzhir, his quota
is 81 I rix-dollars 58 kruitzers, each terra. As to the
orders, of the knights of the EUck Eagle, and of Merit,
it IS lufFicient here to oblerve, that the former was in-

ftituted by Frederick I. at his coronation, and the other
by the prtfent king. For the government of this coun-
try and the adminiilraiion of jullice, there are feveral

fuprerae colleges and tribunals; nirticulsrly for the de-

partments of war, foreign affairs, and the finances, there

are diflin^l boards. Here is a (upreme ecclcfiaftical

council and confiilory for the Lutherans; a fupreme-

diic(5tory
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directory of the Calvinift church ; a fapretne medicinal tluences of rtiics, without moving, or any way itnpair-

collcjjc ; a fupreme minc-oftice ; a ccliege or board of ing, the fubftaiice of them ; the tranflation of relics in

trade, &:c. Thofe of the French nation, fettled in this early d;)ys htiiig forbidden.

country, are allowed particular courts of their own. BRANDING, in the face or hand, denotes a pu-

The amount of the yearly revenues of the M irk, ari- nifhmcnt inflidled by law on various offences, by burn-

fi.i' from the donr,ains, proteflion money paid by the ing with a hot iron, after the offender hath been once

Jews, tolls, land-tax, mines, forefts, duties on ftamp- admitted to benefit of clergy.

psp=r, filt, and variety of otlur in-.poUs and excifes, is BRANDON, a town of Suffolk in England, feated

computeil at about 2,500,000 crowns ; but the money on the little river Oufe, over which it has a bridge, and

is laid to be much inferior in goodnefs to that of Saxony

and the dominions of Hanover. Daring the late con-

tinental war it was extremely debafcd. Some eliimate

the whole number of the inhabitants of the royal and

electoral dominions at 5,000,000, and the revenues at

about 2,000,000 fterling. Upwards ol 100,000 men
are kept on foot in time of peace, which are faid to

cod more than half of the royal revenue. Thefe troops

are under ihift difcipline, very expert at their cxercife,

alwavs in readinefs to march, and always complete.

Each regiment has a particular canton or diftrift al-

lotted it for its quarters and railing recruits. The
infantry are clothed in blue, and the hotfe and dra-

goons in white ; and both are required to hear fer-

mon twice a-day when in quarters or garrifons. In

time of peace they are allowed, for feveral months in

the year, to hire themfelves out, or to follow their

bufinefs either as burghers or peafants, in the canton

uhere they are quartered ; but they are not allowed to

marry. A confiderable part of thefe troops are ftation-

ed in the Mark, particularly at Berlin and Potfdnm.

The corps of Luflars alone amounts to about 10,000

men. The Mark of Brandenburg is^livided, in gene-

ral, into the elecloral and new Marks. The former is

again f:--.bdivided into the old Mark, the Pregnitz, the

middle Mark, and the Uckcr Mark. The old Mark,

which lies on the well fide of Elbe, between that

river and Lunenburg, is about 50 miles in length, and

30 in breadth.

Brandenburg, a city of Germany, and capital of

the marquifate of that name, fituated on the river Ha-
vel, in E. Lonf. 13. o. N. Lat. 52. 25. It is divided

into the old and new town, and was anciently the fee

of a bifliop. The mountain in the neighbourhood,

called Marienhcg, is planted with vines. Here is a

fmall colony of French Calvinills, with a minufafture

of cloth, fuilian, and canvas ; and a pretty good trade

is carried on by the Havel. The fort here looks like a

fuburb, and contains a riding fchyol, with the cathedral

church. The greatcft part alio of the members of the

chapter wliich ilill fubfifts, and is compofed of a Lu-
theran provoft, dean, fenior, fubfenior, and three other

canon«, rcfide in it. They are diftinguiflied by a rro's

of gold enamelled with violet, termin:iting in eight

points j and have a confiderable eftatf . Near the town
is a large lake.

BRANDEUM, in ecclefiartiral writer^, a linen

cloth or veil put over the tombs of the apolUes St Pe-

ter and St Paul, and left th^re for fome time ; bv

which it is fuppofcd to acquire a degree of fanilitv, fo

as to be worlliipped as a relic ; and for that purpcf;:

freq.iently fent by the pope as a prtfent to fome prince,

in this fcnfe, Bianleunri amounts to the fame with wh.it

was otherwife called faii£iuariiim, fuilariitii!, orariiim,

and velum. The ufe of brandea was introduced as a

means of dilTufing and propagating th; virtues and in-

4

a ferry at a mile's diftance : whence it is divided into

Brandon, and Brandon ferry •, which laft has the moft
bufinefs, becaule commodities are brought thither from
the ifle of Ely. This place gives the Britilh title of

duke to the family of Hamilton in Scotland. E, Long.
0. 55. N. Lat. 52. 30.

BRANDRI 1 H, denotes a trevet or other iro!\

fland, whereon to fet a veffel over the fire.

Brahdrith, among builders, denotes a fence or rail

about the mouth of a well.

BRANDT, Ger.\rd, a learned divine of the re-

formed religion, was born at Amfterdam in 1626, and
was fuccelTively minifter in feveral places of the Ne-
therlands. He wrote fome works which are efteemed,

particularly the Hillory of the reformation of the Ne-
therlands, 4 vols 4to ; and The Life of Admiral Ruy-
ter ; both written in the Flemifli tongue. He died at

Rotterdam in 1685.

BRANDY, a fpirituous and inflammable liquor,

extrafted frura wine and other liquors by dillillation.

See Distillation.
Wine-brandy, made in France, is efteemed the beft

in Europe. They make it wherever they make wine,

and for that purpofe ufe wine that is pricked rather than

good wine. The chief brandies for foreign trade, and

thofe accounted belt, are the brandies of Bourdeaux,

RocheJle, Cogni:>c, Charenton, the ifle of Rhe, Or-
leans, the county ofBlafois, Poiftou, Touraine, Ai.jou,

Nantz, Burgundy, and Champaign.
BRANK, an itdlrument ufed in fome parts of

Scotland, and in Staffordfliire, for correfting fcolding

women. It is a fort of head-piece, which opens and en-

clofes the head of the impatient, while an iron, (harp

as a chiffel, enters the mouth, and lubdues the more
drendful weapon within. Thus harneflcd, the offender

is ltd in triumph through the ftreets. Dr Plott, in his

Hillory of Staffordfliire, has favoured the world with a

minute defcription and figure of the inllrument*, which « PagcjSc.

is there called a fcoUIing Lruile ; and tells us, he looks Tab. 31.

upon it " as much to be preferred to the ducking-ftool,

which not only endangers the health of the party, but

alio gives the tongue liberty betwixt every dip ; to nei-

ther of which this is at all liable."

BRANLIN, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of falmon, with

feveral ttanlvcrfe black Ureaks, reiembling the iropref-

Con of fo many fingeis.

BRANNODUNUM (Notitiw), with a garrifon

of the Eqiiites Dalmatioc, a town of Britain, on the

Sinus Metaris : now Branceftcr, in Norfolk, on the

VValhes.

BRANOGENIUM, or Branonium, a town of

the Coritani, a people in the heart o\ Briti-in : from

the diflanccs of the I'.if.crary, Camden fuppul;.s it to

be Worceflcr.

BRANSKA, a town of Tranfilvania, fituated on the

liver Marilh. E. Long. 23. 15. N. Lat. 46. d.

BRASIDA,
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BRASIDA, an annivcrfary folcmnity at Sparta, in

meirory ot Brafldas, a I.ncedemonisn captain, famous

fur his achievements at Mcthonc, Pylos, and Amphi-
polis. It was celebrated with faciificcs and gaincs,

wherein none were permitted to attend but free-born

.Spartans. Whoever neglefled to be pre lent at the lo-

Icmnity was fined.

BRASIDAS, a celebrated (general of the Lacede-

monians, about 424 years before the blrtli of Chrift.

He defeated the Athenians by land and fca, took many
pi ices, and rendered his country formidable to all the

neij;hbouring l^ates. He conquered the Athenians on

their attenip:iiig to furprife Amphipolis, but died of

the wounds he received in that battle. See Attica
and Lacedemon.
BRASIL, a larire country of Siuth America, b;-

ing the cnitermoft part of that continent, Ivinj; between

the equinoiflial line and the tropic of Capricorn. It

is about 1 560 miles in the length, and 1000 in breadth
;

but meafurin^ along the co.ift, it is 2000 miles long,

and is bordered with mountains that open from time

to time, and form good harbours where veffels may lie

in fafety. It was accidentally difcovered by the Por-

tugucfe in l 500. Emmanuel king of Portugal hid equip-

ped a fquadron of i^ fail, carrying i 200 foldiers and
failors deflined for the Ejft Indies, under the coiiduft

of Peter Alvarez Cabral. This admiral, quitting Lif-

ton on the 19th of March 1500, ftruck out to fea to

avoid the coalt of Guinea, and llecred his courfe fouth-

•ward, that he might the more eafily turn the Cape
of Good Hope, which projefls a good way into the

ocean. On the 24th of April, he got fight of the con-

tiuent of South America, which he judged to be a

large illand at fame diftince from the coaft of Africa.

Coafling along for iome lime, he ventured to fend a

boat on Ihore ; and wis aftonifiied to obferve the inha-

bitants entirely different from the Africans in features,

hair and complexion. It was found, however, im-

yr.ifticable to feize upon any of the Indians, who retired

with great celerity to the mountains on the approach
of the Portuguefe ; yet, as the failors had difcovered

a good harbour, the admiral thought proper to come
to an ar.chor, and called the bay Puerto Se^iiro. Next
day he fent another boat on fliore, and had the good
fortune to lay hold on two of the natives, whom he
clothed and treated kindly, and then difmiffed, to make
a proper report to their countrymen. The ftratagera

had the defired efFeft. The Indians, having heard the

relation of the prifoners, immediately crowded to the

fliore, finging, dancing, and founding horns of difierent

kinds ; which induced Cabral to land, and take folemn
poflTcfrijn in the name of his Portuguefe majcfty.

As foon as the court of Lifbon had ordered a furvey

to be t.iken of the harbours, bays, rivers, and coalts

of Brafil, and was convinced that the country afiorded

neither gold nor filver, they held it in fuch contempt,
that they fent thither none but condemned criminals

and abandoned women. Two fliips were fent every
year from Portugal, to carry the refufe of the king,
dom to this new world, and to bring home parrots and
woods for the dyers and cabinet-makers. Ginger was
afterwards added ; but foon after prohibited, left it

fhould interfere with the fale of the fame article from
India.

In IJ48, the Jews, many of whom had taken re-
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fugc in Portugal, beginning to be prof^cu'.cd by the I'rarif.

iiiquiuticn, were ftrippcd of their pofTsflkns, and ba-
^'~^>'~~"

nilhed to Brafil. Here, however, they were not en-

tirely forfakcn. Many of them found kind relations

and faithful friends ; others, who were known to be

men of probity and underilanding, obtained rrxnty in

advance fu!m merchants of different nations with whom
they had formerly had tranladions. By the afliltance

of fome entcrprifing men, they were enabled to culti-

vate fugar canes, which they fiifl procured from the

illand of Madeira. Sugar, which till then ha4 been

ufed only in medicine, became an article of luxury.

Princes and great men were all eager to procure tlicm-

felves this new fpecics of indulgence. Ti:is ciicumftancs

proved favourable to Brafil, and enabled it to extenil

its fugar plantatior.'. The court of Liflion, r.otwith-

ftanding its prejudices, begin to be fcniib'r, that a co-

lony miyht be beneficial to the mother country, with-

out producing gold orfilver; and this fettlement, which

had been wholly left to the capricious manngpmcnt of

the colonifts, was now thought to deferve Iome kind of

attention •, and accordingly Thomas de Souza was fent

tliither, in 1549, to regulate and fuperintcnd it.

This able governor began by reducing thefe men,
^vho had always lived in a ffate of anarchy, into pro-

per fubordination, and bringing their fcattered planta-

tions clofer together : after which he applied himfelf

to acquire fome information refpefling the natives,

with whom he knew he muft be fufficiently engaged
either in tiaiTic or war. This it was no eafy matter to

accomplllh. Brafil was full of fmall nations, fome of

which inhabited the forefts, and others lived in the

plains and along the rivers. Some had fettled habita-

tions; but the greater number of tlitm led a roving

life, and moft of them had no intercourfe with each

other. It is not to be fuppofed that fuch a people -

would be at all difpofed to lubmit to the yoke which

the Portuguefe wanted to put upon thern on their

anival. At firft they only declined all intercourfe with

thefe ftrangers : but finding themfelves purfued in order

to be made fldves, and to be employed in the labours

of the field, they took the refolution to murder and

devour all the Europeans they could feize upon. The
friends and relations of the favages that were taken

prifoners aifo ventured to mrdce frequent attempts to

refcne them, and were foraetimes fuccefsful : fo that

the Portuguefe were forced to attend to the double em-
ployments of labour and war.

SoLiza did not bring a fufliclent number of forces to

change the fituation of affairs. Indeed, by building

San Salvador, he gave a centre to the colony ; but the

honour of fettling, extending, and making it really ufc-

ful to the mother country, was refcrved for the letuits

who attended him. Thefe men, wl.o for their arts of

infinuation and addrefs have been equalled by none,

difperfed themfelves among the Indians. When any

of the mifTionaties were murdered, they were immedi-

ately replaced by others ; and fceming to be infpired

only with fentiments of peace and charity, the Indians,

in procefs of time, grew not only familiar to but p.ifTion-

ately fond of them. As the mitTionaries were too few

in num.ber to tranfafl all the bufinefs themfelves, they

frequently deputed fome of the molt intelligent Indians

in their ife.id. Thefe men having diftributed hatchets,

knives, and looking-glafles, among tlie fawges they

met
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Bi-afll. nVet wfitli, reprefcnted the Portuguefe as a haimlefs,

humane, and good fort of peojile.

The profperiiy of the colony of Brafil, which was

vifible to all Europe, excited the envy of the French,

Spaniards, nnd Dutch fucccffively. The latter, indeed,

bid f.iireft for the conqucft of the whole. Their ad-

miral Henry Lonk. arrived, in the beginning of the

year 1630, with 46 men of war, on the coall of Fer-

liambucca,one of the largell and bell fortified captain-

fliips of thefe parts. He reduced it after feveral oblti-

nate engagements, in which be was always viflorious.

The troops he left behind fubdued the captainfliips of

Tamaraca, Pareiba, and Rio Grr-.nde, in the years

1633, 1634, and 1635. Thefe, as well as Fernambuc-

ca, furnifhed annually a large quantity of (ugar, a great

deal of wood for dyeing, and other commodities. The
Hcllanders vvere fo elated with the acquifition of this

wealth, which tlowed to AmUerdam inftead of Lilhon,

that thev determirjed to conquer all the Brafils, and

intrufted Maurice of NalTau with the condud of this

enterp-ize. That general reached the place of hisdef-

tination in the beginning of the year 1637. He found

the foldiers fo well difciplined, the commanders fuch

experienced men, and fo much rcadinefs in all to en-

gage, that he direflly took the field. He was fuccef-

fivelv oppofed by Albuquerque, Banjola, Lewis Rocca

de Borgia and the Brafilian Cameron, the idol of his

people, paffionately fond of the Poctugucfe, brave, ac-

tive, cunning, and who wanted no qualification necef-

fary for a general, but to h^ve learned the art of war

under able commanders. Thefe Icveral chiefs exerted

tiieir utmoft eflT)rts to defend the poffi (Tions that were

under their protection ; but their endeavours proved in-

tffeftual. The Dutch feized upon the captainfliips of

Siara, Seregippe, and the gieater part of that of Biliia.

Seven eft h' 15 provinces which conipoted thecolonv had

already fubmitted to them, and they flattered themlelves

that one or two campaigns would make them mailers

of the reft of their enemies pofleflions in that part of

America ; when they were fuddenly checked by the

revolution happening on the banilhment of Philip IV.

and placing the duke of Braganzi on the throiie. Af-

ter this, the Poitugucfe recovering their fpirits, foon

drove the Dutch out of Brafil, and have continued

mafters of it ever fince.

The country of Brafil is divided into the following

provinces, viz. Paria, Maragnano, Sira, Rio Grande,

Pareiba, Tamaraca, Fcinambucca, Seregippe, Kahia,

Porto Seguro, Efperito Santo, Rio de Janeiro, Angra,
St Vincent, and Del Rey. See thefe articles.

The firft afpefl of the country from the fca is rather

unfavourable, as it appears high, rough, and unequal ;

but, on a more narrow infptttion, nothing can be more
delightful, the eminences being coveted with woo.is,

and the valleys arid favannahs with the moft refrefliing

verdure. In fo vaft a traft of land, it cannot be imagi-

ned that the climate will be found at all equal, or the

fcafons unifoim. The northern provinces are fubjedl

to heavy rains and variable winds, like other countries

under the fame parillels. Toinad'ics, ftorms, and the

utmoft fury of the elements, wteak their vengeance
here ; while the foatherly regions arc blcffed with all

the comforts which a fine fertile foil and temperate cli-

mate can afford. In fome of the provinces, the heat of

the climate is thought to prove favourable to the gene-

3

ration of a great variety of poifonous reptiles : fortie of

which, as the liioy or roebuck fnake, are faid to ex- '

tend to the length of 30 feet, and to be two or three

yards in circumference. The rattlcfr.ake and other

reptiles of the fame kind, grow llkewife to an enor-

mous fize ; and the lerpcnt called ibihahola is affirmed

to be 7 yards long, and half a yard in circumference, pof-

fefled too of a poifon inftantaneoufly fatal to the human
race. Here alio are fcorpions, ant-bears, tygers or ma-
diUoes. porcupines, janonveras, and an animal called

tapirnjfon, which is the produftlon of a bull and an afs,

having J great refemblance to both. No country on
earth alToiJs a greater number of beautiiul birds, nor
variety of the moft exqulfite fruits; but the chief com-
modities are Br;ifil wood, ebony, dyeing woods, amber-
gris, rofin, balfams, indigo, fweetmeats, fugar, tobac-

cofgold, diamonds, beautiiul pebbles, cryllal, emeralds,

jilper, and other precious itones; in all which the Por-
tuguefe carry on luch an amazing trade, as may jultly

be reputed the lupport, and indeed the vital fountain,

of the mother country. The gold and diamond mines
are but a recent dilcovery : they were fiift opened in

the ye^r 1681 ; and have fince yielded above five mil-

lions fterling annually, of which fum a fifth belongs to

the crown. So plentiful are diamonds in this country,

that the court of Portugal hath found it neceffary to

reftrain their importation, to prevent too great a dimi-

nution of their value. They are neither fo hard nor fo

clear as thole of the Eaft Indies, nor do they fparkle fo

much, but they are whiter. The Brafilian diamonds are

fold ten pet cent, cheaper than the Oriental ones, fup-

pofing the weights to be equal. The largeft diamond in

the world was fent from Brafil to the king of Portugal.

It weighs i68d carats, or 1 1\ ounces; and has been va-

lued at 56.787.500'. Some flvilful lapidaries, however,

are of opinion ihat (his fuppoled diamond is only a to-

paz ; in which cafe a very great abatement muft be
made in its value. The ciown revenue arifing from this

colony amounts to two millions lleiling in gold, it we
may credit fome late writers, befides the duties and
cultoms on merthandife imported from that quarter.

This indeed is more than a fifth of the precious metal

produced by the mines ; but, every other conlcqucnt

advantage confidered, it probably does not much ex-

ceed the tiuth. The exceffive confluence of people to

the Brafil colonies, as well from other countries as from

Portugal, not only enlarges the imports of gold, but,

what is of infinitely more importance to Europe in ge-

neral, the exportation of the manufaflures of this herai-

fphcre; of which the principal aie the following. Great

Britain fends woollen manutaflures ; luch as fine broad

medley cloths, fine Spanilh cloths, fcarlct and black

cloths ; ferges, duroys, druggets, lagathies, (halloons,

camblets, and Norwich ftufts ; black Colchefter baife
;

fays, and perpetuanas, called long ells ; hats, ftockings,

and gloves. H(dland, Germany, and France, chiefly

export fine hollands, bone-lace, and fine thread : filk

manufaflures, pepper, lead, block tin, and other ar-

ticles, are alfo fent from different countries. Bcfides

the particulars already fpccificd, England likcwife

trades with Portugal, for the ufe of the Biifils, in cop-

per and brafs, wrought and unwrought pewter, and all

kinds of hardware : all which aitieles have fo enlarged

the Portuguefe trade, that, inftead of 12 ftiios ufually

employed in the Brafil commeice, there are now never

fewer

BraM.
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Bralil-wootlfevvei' tlian loo f^ilof large veil\;Is connaiilly going and

returning to thofe colonies. To all this may be added

^ the vafl flave-tradc carried on with the coaft of Africa

for the ufe of the Brafil colonies ; which, we may be-

lieve, employs a great number of fliipping, from the

multitude of Haves that are annually tranfported. In-

deed the commerce of Brafil alone is fuilicient to raife

Portugal to a confiderable height of naval power, as it

maintains a conftant nurfery of feamen : yet a certain

infatuation in the policy of the country has prevented

that effcft, even aniiJll all thele extraordinary advan-

tages. All the (flips in this trade, being under the di-

re(5lion of the government, have their appointed feafons

of going and returning, under convoy of a certain num-
ber of men of war ; nor can a fingle iliip clear out or

go, except with the fleet, but by a fpecial licence from
the king, which is feldom granted ; though it is eafily

determined, that fuch reftiidfions can prove no way be-

neficial to the general commerce, though poflibly the

crown revenue may be better guarded thereby. The
fleets fail in the following order, and at the following

ftated periods : That to Rio de Janeiro fets fail in Ja-
nuary ; the Heet to Bahia, or the bay of All Saints, in

February ; and the third fleet, to Fcrnambucca, in the

month of March.
BrasilIVooJ, or Bra%il wood, an American wood

of a red colour, and very heavy. It is denominated va-

rioufly, according to the places from whence it is

brought : Thus we have brafil of Fernambucca, Japan,
Lamon, &c. For its defcription, &c. fee C^s alpinia,

Botany Index.

BRASILETTO, the fame with Brafil wood.
BRASLAW, a confiderable town of Poland, in Li-

thuania, and palatinate of Wilna, with a calUe. It is

feated on a fmall lake, in E. Long. 17. 5. N. Lat. ^^.

AS-
BRASS, or, as the French call it, ye/!ow copper, is

a faditious metal, compofed of copper and zinc. See

Chemistry Index.

The firll formation of brafs, as we are aflured by
fcripture, was prior to the flood, and difcoveied even

in the feventh generation from Adam *. But the ufe of

It was not, as is generally believed, and the Arundelian
marbles aflert, previous to the knowledge of iron. They
were both firft known in the fime generation, and firft

wrought by the fame difcoverer. And the knowledge
of them mull have been equally carried over the world
afterwards, with the fprtading of the colonies of the

Noachidac. An acquaintance with the one or the other

was abfolutely neceflary to the exift ence of the colonifls •,

the clearing away of the woods about their fettlements,

and the ereftion of houfes for their habitation.

The ancient Britons, though acquainted from the

rcmoteft periods with the ufe of both thefe metals, re-

mained long ignorant that they were to be obtained in

the iflantl. Before this difcovery they imported all

their iron and brafs from the continent. And when
they had at length detefted the former in their own
hills, and had cealed to introduce it, they continued to

receive the latter. Their want of the metal remained,
and no mines of it were opened in the ifland. In the

earliell ages whofe manners have been delineated by
hiftory, we find the weapons of their warriors invari-

ably framed of this faflitious metal ; and the moft au-

thentic of all the profane records of antiquity, the A-
Vou IV. Part I.
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rundelian marbles, for that reafon, miilakenly date tiie Brai'?.

firll difcovery of iron a couple of centuries below the *'"~v—

'

Trojan war. Every military nation, as fuch, is natu-

rally lludious of brightnefs in its arms ; and the Britons,

pirticularly, gloried in the neatnefs of theirs. For this

reafon the nations of the world flill fabricated their arms
of brafs, even long alter the Arundelian era for the dif-

covery of iron j and the Britons continued to import
it from the continent, though they had found iron to

be a native of the country, and could have fupplied

themfelves with a fulhcient quantity of it.

Mr Whitaker f fuppofes, that when the Britons Ae- jl h;ij„j-

lived their iron and brafs from the continent, they ^ur- Mamhtfiu
chafed the latter at an eafier expence than the former.

The Gauls had many large brafs works carried on in

the kingdom, but feemto have had but few iron forges

within it. And this would naturally induce the Belgie
to be lels diligent in their inquiry after the veins of
copper and calamine at home, than for the courfes of
iron ore ; though the one was equally dilcoverable in

the ifland as the other, and lay equally within the Bel-
gic regions of it. Brafs being thus cheaper than iron,

they necelTarily formed with it fome domeftic as well

as military implements. Such were common among
the Gauls ; and fuch were familiar to the Britons, ei-

ther imported into the ifland, as fome acfually were, or

manufaflured within it, as others alfo afluredly were.

The Britons had certainly brafs founderies erefled a-

mong them, and minted money, and fabricated weapons
of trrafs.

In this condition of the ivorks, the Romans entered

the ifland. And feeing lo great a demand among the

natives for this article, they would fpeedily inftruft

them to dilcover the materials of it among themfelves.

This mull unavoidably have relulted from the conqueft

of the Romans. The power of furprifing their new
(ubjeffs with fo unexpeffed a difcovery would natu-

rally Simulate the pride of the Roman intelleft ; and
the defire of obliging themfelves with fo cheap a fupply

of that ufeful metal, ftationary as they were in that

kingdom, would alio equally aftuate the felfiflinefs of

the Roman brafs. The veins of copper and calamine

would be eafily found out by an experienced inquirer

after them ; and the former metal is therefore diflin-

guiflied among the Welfli, only by the Ruman appel-

lation of cyprium, loppr or copper. And many foun-

dcries of brals appear to have been efiabliflied in the

ifland. Some had been erected before, one perhaps

within the confines of every kingdom, and probably in

the vicinity of every capital. One at leaft would be
neceffary, in order to lupply the armoury of the prin-

cipality : and one perhaps was fufficient for moil of

tlie Britifli flates. But feveial appear now to have
been fettled in every kingdom, and one perhaps near

every ftationary town. Two have been difcovered in

the fingle county of Eflex, and within a narrow por-

tion of it, at Fifield and Danbury. And a third was
placed upon Ealferly Moor in Yorkfhire, I 2 miles to

the north-weft of York, and in the neighbourhood of

Ifurium or Aldborough.

Corinthian Brass, famous in antiquity, is a mixture

of gold, filver, and copper. L. Mummius having lack-

ed and burnt the city of Corinth, 146 years before

Chrifl, it is faid this metal was formed from the ira-

menfe quantities of gold, filver, and copper, wherewitli

3 B ih.-.t
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that city nbounded, tliuf melted and run together by

' the violence of tile conflasjiation.

Brass, in the 5:l;if'- trade.—Thrice calcined brafs 15

a preparation uhicli ftrves the glaffmen to give many
very benutiful colours to their metal. The manner of

preparing it is thh : Place thin plates of brafs on tiles

oa the leet of the furnace near the occhis ; let it (land

to be calcined there for four days, and it will become a

black powder flicking together in lump«. Powder this,

lift it fine, and recalcine it four or five days more; it will

not then flick together, but remain a loofe powder, of

a ruflet colour. This is to be calcined a third time in

the fame manner ; but great care muft be taken in the

third calcination, th it it be net overdone nor under-

done : the way to be certain when it is right is, to try

it feveral times in glafs while melting. If it makes it,

ivhen well purified, to fwell, boil, and rife, it is pro-

perly calcined ; if not, it requires longer time. This

makes, according to the different proportions in which

it is ufed, a fea-green, an emerald-green, or a turcoite

colour.

Brafs, by long calcination alone, and without any

mixture, affords a fine blue or green colour for glafs
;

but they have a method of calcining it alfo with pow-
ilered brimflone, fo as to make it afford a red, a ytl-

low, or a chalcedony colour, according to the quantity

and other variations in the ufing it. The method of

msking the calcination is this : Cut thin plates of brafs

into fmail pieces with (hears, arid lay them liratum fu-

per flratum, with alternate beds of powdered fulphur,

in a crucible; calcine this for 24 houts in a ftrong fire:

then powder and fift the whole ; and finally expofe this

powder upon tiles for 12 days to a reverberating fur-

nace; at the end of this time powder it fine, and keep
it for ufe. The glofs-m;ker5 iiave alfo a method of

procuring a red powder from brafs, by a more fimple

calcination, which ferves them for'many colours. The
method of preparing it is tliis : They put fmall and
thin plates of brafs into the arches of the glafs furnaces,

and leave them there till they are fufficiently calcined,

which the heat in that place, not being enough to melt
them, does in great perfeftion. The calcined matter,

powdered, is of a dulky red, and requires no farther

preparation.

BRASs-Colour, one prepared by the braziers and co-

lour-men to imitate brafs. There are two forts of it
;

the red brafs or bronze, and the yellow or gilt brafs
;

the latter is made only of copper-filings, the fmalleli

and brightefl that can be found ; with the former they

mix fome red ochre, finely pulverized ; they are both
ufed with varnifli.— In order to make a fine brafs that

will not take any ruft or verdigris, it muft be dried

with a chafing dilh of coals as foon as it is applied.

—

The fincfl brafs-colour is made with powder-brnfs im-
ported from Germany, diluted into a varnifli, made and
ufed after the following manner : The varnifli is com-
pofed of one pound four ounces of fpirit of wine, two
ounces of gum-lac, and two o'lnces of fandarac ; thefc

two lad drugs are pulverized fcparately, and afterwards

put to dilTolve in fpirit of wine, taking care to fill the
bottle but half full. The varnifli being made, you mix
fuch quantity as you pleafe of it with the pulverized
brafs, and apply it with a fmall brufli to what you
would brafs over. But you muft not mix too much at

orice, bccaufe the varnifh being very apt to dry, ycu
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would not have time to employ it all foon enough ; it

is therefore better to make the mixture at feveral times.

After this manner they brafs over figures of plafter,

which look as well as if they were of cafl bralf.

Brass I.ecf'x'. Tsx-.de o( copper, beaten out into veiy

thin plates, and afterwards rendered yellow. The
German artifts, paitlculaily thofe of Nuremberg and
Auglhurg, are fald to polTefs the beft method of giving

to thcfe thin plates of copper a fine yellow colour like

gold, by fimply expofing them to the fumes of zinc,

without any real mixture of it with the metal. Thefe
plates are cut into little pieces, and then beaten out
fine like leaves of gold ; after which they are put into

books of coarfe paper, and fold at a low piice for the

vulgar kinds of gilding. The parings or flireds of
thefe very thin yellow leaves being well ground on a

marble plate, are reduced to a powder fimilar to gold
;

which ferves to cover, by means of gum-water, or feme
other glutinous fluid, the furfncc of various mouldings
or pieces of curious workmanfliip, giving them the ap-

pearance of real bronze, and even of fine gold, at a vtiy

trilling experice, becaulc the gold colour of this me-
tallic powder may be eafily raifed and improved by
flirring it on a wide earthen bafon over a flow fire.

BRjiss-Lumf>s, a common name given by miners to

the globular pyrites. See Pyrites, Mineralogy
Index.

BRASSAW, or Cronstadt, a ftrong town of

Tranfilvania in Burezland ; featcd on the liver Buxe),
in E. Long. 22. 35. N. Lst. 46. 30.

BRASSE, a Ipecies of perca. See Ichthyo-
logy Index.

ERASSICA, c.VBBAGE, in Botany ; for the claflifi-

cation of which Ice Botany Index. But as many of

the f])ecie3 of this genus are of confiderable importance

as articles of food, we fliall here lay before our readers

a more particular account of their ules and mode of

cultuie, under the names known to praftical gardeners.

The fpecies called campejlrii grows naturally on the

fea-fliore near Dover, has a perennial branching flalk,

and in this it differs from all the other fpecies. In
very fevere winters, when the other forts are deftroyed,

this is a neceffary plant, for the moft fevere frofts do
not injure it. The flo«er-ftalks grow from the end
of the branches, and fpread out horizontally ; but

thofe which arife from the centre of the plants grow
cre£l, and (cldom put out branches. The cauliflower

has been much more improved in Britain than in

any other part of Europe. In I'rance they rarely

have cauliflowers till Michaelmas, and Holland has

been often lupplied with tl.em from Britain. In many
parts of Gcimany there were none ot them cultivated

till within a few years pall, and moft parts of Europe
are fupplitd with feeds fiom Britain. Ihat which is

generally known by the title of rafie or coh-fccd is

much cultivated in the ifle of Ely, and fome other

parts of Englind, for its feed, from which rape-oil is

drawn ; and it hath alfo been cultivated of late years,

in other places, for feeding of cattle, to great advan-

tage. The cole-Iced, when cultivated for feeding of

cattle, ftiould be fown about the middle of June.

'J'he ground for this fliould be prepared for it in the

fame manner as for turnips. The quantity of feeds for

an acre of Innd is from fix to eight pounds; and as the

piice of the feed is not great, fo it is better to allow

eight
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eight pouiids ; for if the plants are too clofe in any part

they may be eafily thinned when the ground is hoed,

wliich mult be performed in the fame manner as is prac-

tifed for turnips, with this difterence only, of leaving

thefe much nearer together -, for as they have fibrous

roots and flender ftalks, fo they do not require near fo

much room. Tliele plants (liould have a fecond hoe-

ing about five or fix weeks after the firit, which, if

well performed in dry weather, will entirely dcilroy the

weeds, fo they will require no farther culture. Where
there is not an immediate want of food, thefe plants

had better be kept as a referve for hard weather, or

fpring feed, when there may be a fcarcity of other green

fooJ. If the heads are cut olT, and the ftalks left in the

ground, they will llioot again early in the fpring, ;ind

produce a good fecond crop in April ; which may be

either fed off, or permitted to run to feeds, as is the

praflice where this is cultivated for the feeds: but if the

fiift is fed down, there (liould be care taken that the

cattle do not dellroy their ftenis, or pull them out of

the grounil. As this plant is fo hardy as not to be de-

ftroyed by froft, fo it is of great fervice in hard winters

for feeding of ewes ; for when the ground is fo hard

frozen as that turnips cannot be taken up, thefe plants

may be cut off for a conftant fupply. This will afford

late food after the turnips are run to feed ; and if it is

afterwards permitted to Ifand for feed, one acre will

produce as much as, at a moderate computation, will

fell for five pounds, clear of charges. Partridges, phea-

fants, turkeys, and moft other fowl, are very fond of

this plant ; fo that wherever it is cultivated, if there

are any birds in the neighbourhood, they will con-

ftantly lie among thefe plants. The feeds of this plant

are fown in gardens for winter and fpring falads, this

being one of the fraall falad herbs.

The common white, red, flat, and long-fided cab-

bages, are chiefly cultivated for autumn and winter ufe.

The feeds of thefe forts muft be fown the beginning or

middle of April, in beds of good frefli earth ; and when
the young plants have about eight leaves, they fliould

be pricked out into Ihady borders, about three or four

inches fquare, th.-.t they may acquire ftrength, and to

prevent their growing long ftianked. About the middle
of June you muft tranfplant them out, where they are

to remain. If they are planted for a full crop in a clear

fpot of ground, the diftance from row to row fhould be
three feet and a half, and in the rows two feet and a

half afunder : if the feafon fhould prove dry when they
are tranfplanted out, you muft water them every other

evening until they have taken frefh root ; and after-

wards, as the plants advance in height, you fhould draw
the earth about the ftems with a hoe, which will keep
the earth moilf about their roots, and greatly ftrengthen

the plants. Thefe cabbages will fome of them be fit

for ufe foon after iVIichaelmas, and will continue until

the end of February, if they are not dellroyed by bad
weather ; to prevent which, the gardeners near London
pull up their cabbages in November, and trench their

gtound up in lidges, laying their cabbages again!l their

ridges as clofe as poffible on one fide, burying their

ftems in the ground : in this manner they let them re-

main till after Chriftmas, when they cut them for the

market ; and although the outer part of the c^bbcge
be decayed (as is often the cafe in very wet or hard
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when Ijid, the infide will remain found. f~~-

The Ruflian cabbage was formerly in much greater

eftecm than at prefent, it being now only to be found

in particular gentlemen's gardens, who cultivate it for

their oivn ufe. This mull be lown late in the fpring

of the year, and managed as thofe before directed, with

this difference only, that thefe muft be fooner planted

out, and muft have an open clear Ipot of ground, and
require much lefj diftance every way, for it is but a very

fmall hard cabbage. This fort will not continue long

before they will break and run up to feed.

The early and fugar loaf cabbages are commonly
fown for furamer ufe, and are what the gardeners about

London commonly call Michaelmas cabbages. The fea-

fon for lowing of thefe is about the end of July, or be-

ginning of Auguft, in an open fpot of ground •, and
when the plants have got eight leaves, you muft prick

them into beds at about three or four inches diftance

every way, that the plants may grow ftrong and fliort

fl'.anked ; and toward the end of October you ftiould

plant them out: the diftance that thefe require is, three

feet row from row, and two feet and a half afunder in

the rows. The ground muft be kept clean from weeds,

and the earth drawn up about your cabbage plants. In
May, if your plants were of the early kind, they will

turn in their Itaves for cabbaging ; at which time, the

garde;iers near London, in order to obtain them a little

fooner, tie in their leaves clofe with a flender ofier-twig

to blanch their, middle ; by which means, they have

them at leaft a fortnight looner than they could have
if they were left untied.

The early cabbage being the firft, we fliould choofe

to plant the fewer of them, and a greater quantity of

the fugar-loaf kind, which comes after them ; for the

early kind will not fupply the kitchen long, generally

cabbaging apace ivhen they begin, and as foon groiv

hard and burft open ; but the fugar-loaf kind is longer

before it comes, and is as flow in its cabbaging ; and

being of a hollow kind, will continue for a good long

time. The fugar loaf kind may be planted out in Fe-

bruary, and will fucceed as well as if planted earlier
;

with this difference only, that they will be later before

they cabbage. You (hould alio referve fome plants of

the early kind in fome well flieltered fpot of ground, to

fupply your plantation, in cafe of a defect ; for in mild

winters many of the plants are apt to run to feed,

efpecially when their feeds are fown too early, and in

fevcre winters they are often deftroyed.

The Savoy caboages are propagated for winter ufe,

as being generally elteemed the better when pinched by

the froft : thefe mult be fown about the end of April,

and treated after the manner as was direfled for the

common white cabbage : with this difference that thefe

may be planted at a clofer diftance than thofe ; two
feet and a hslf fquare will be fulhcient. Thefe are al-

ways much better when planted in an open fituation,

which is clear from trees and hedges ; for in clofe

places they are very fubjeft to be eaten almoft up by
caterpillars and other vermin, efpecially if the autumn
prove dry.

The broccoli may alfo be treated in the fame man-
ner, biit need not be planted above one foot afunder in

the rous, and the rows two feet ciftantj thefe are ne-

3 B 2 ver
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* "» o'.herv.ife they are toui;h and bitter.

The feeds of the broccoli (of which there are feveral

kinds, viz. the Roman or purple, the Neapolitan or

white, and the black broccoli, uith fome otiiers, but

the Roman is preferred to them all), fhould be fewn

about the latter end of May, or beginning of finie, and

when the plants ?.re grown to have eight leaves, tranf-

plant them into beds (as was directed for the common
cabbage) ; and towards the latter end of July they will

be fit to plant out, which fliould be done into fome

well-(heltered Ipot of ground, but not under the drip
^ of trees : the dilfaucc thefe require is about a foot and

a half in the rows, and two feet row from row. The
foil in which they ihould be planted ought to be rather

light than heavy : if your plants fuccced well (as there

will be little reafon to doubt, unlefs the winter prove ex-

tremely hard), they will begin to ihow their fmall heads,

which are fomewhat like a cauliflower, but of a purple

colour, about the end of December, and will continue

eatable till the middle of April. The brown or black

broccoli is by many perfons greatly efteemed, though

it doth not deferve a place in the kitchen garden where

the Roman broccoli can be obtained, which is much
fweeter, and will continue longer In feafon : indeed, the

brown fort is much hardier, fo that it will thrive in the

coldeft fituations, where the Roman broccoli is fome-

times deftroyed in very hard winters. The brown fort

fliould be fown in the middle of May, and managed as

hath been direfted for the common cabbage, and (hould

be planted at the fame diftance, which is about two
feet and a half afunder. This will grow very tall, fo

fliould have the earth drawn up to their ftems as they

advance in height. This doth not form heads fo per-

fcft as the Roman broccoli ; the ftems and hearts of the

plants are the parts which are eaten. The Roman broc-

coli (if well managed) will have large heads, which ap.

pear in the centre of the plants like clufters of buds.

Thefe heads (hould be cut before they run up to feed,

with about four or five inches of the ftem ; the (kin of

the ftems (hould be ftripped off before they are boiled.

After the firft heads are cut off, there will be a great

number of fide-(hoots produced from the ftems, which
will have fmall heads to them, but are full as well fla-

voured as the large. The Naples broccoli hath white

heads very like thofe of the cauliflower, and eats fo like

it as not to be diftinguiilied from it.—Befides this firft

crop of broccoli (which is ufually fown in the end of

May), it will be proper to fow another crop the be-

jjinning of July, which will come in to fupply the table

the Iritter end of March and the beginning of April
;

and being very young, v/ill be extremely tender and
fweet.

In order to fave good feeds of this kind of broccoli,

you fliould refcrve a few of the largeft heads of the firft

crop, which (hould be let remain to run up to feed, and
all the under-flioots fliould be conftanty 11 lipped off,

leaving only the main ftem to flower and feed. If this

be duly obferved, and no other fort of cabbage permit-

ted to feed near them, the feeds will be as good as ihofe

procured from abroad, and the fort may be prefervcd in

perfection many yeais.

The turnip-rooted cabbage was formerly more cul-

tivated in Britain than at prefeiit ; for fince other forts

have been introduced which are much better flavoured,
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who efteera this kind for foups, but it is too ftroiig for

roolf palates ; and is feldom good but in hard winters,

which will render it tender and lefs ftrong. At the end

of June the plants fliould be tranfplanted out where
they are to remain, allowing them two Itet diflance

every way, obferving to water them until they have

taken root ; and as their ftems advance, the earth fliould

be drawn up to them with a hoe, uhich will preferve

a moiflure about their roots, and prevent their ftems

from drying and giowing wcody, fo that the plants

will grow more freely ; but it fliould not be drawn very

high, for as it is the globular part of the ftalk which
is eaten, fo that fliould not be covered. In winter

they will be lit for ufe, v\hen they fliould be cut off,

and the ftalks pulled out of the ground and thrown
away, being good for nothing after the ftems are cut

off. As food for cattle, however, tlie cultivation of

this fpecies defcrves particular attention. See Agri-
culture Index.

The curled colevvort or Siberian broccoli is now
more generally efteemed than the former, being ex-

tremely hardy, fo is never injured by cold, but is always

Iweeter in fevere winters than in mild lealons. This

may be propagated by lowing of the feeds the begin-

ning of July ; and when the plants are ftrong enough
for tranlplanting, they fl.ould be planted in rows about

a foot and a half afunder, and ten inches diftance in the

rows. Thefe will be fit for ufe after Chiiftmas, and

continue good until April, fo that they are veiy ufe-

ful in a family.

The mufli cabbage. This may be propagated in the

fame manner as the common cabbage, and fliould be

allowed the fame diftance : it will be fit for ufe in Oc-
tober, November, and December ; but, if the winter

proves hard, thefe will be deftroyed much fuoner thau

the common fort.

The common colewort, or Dorfelfliire kale, is noxv

almoft loft near London, where their markets are ufu-

ally fupplied with cabbage plants inftead of them. The
beft method to cultivate this plant in the fields is, to

fow the feeds about the beginning of July, choofing

a moift feafon, which will bring up the plants in about

ten days or a fortnight ; the quantity of feed for an

acre of land is nine pounds : when the plants have got

five or fix leaves they fliould be hoed, as is pracliled

for turnips, cutting down all the weeds from amongft

the plants, and alio thinning the plants where they are

too thick ; but they fliould be kept thicker than tur-

nips, becaufe they are more in danger of being deftroy-

ed by the fly : this work fliould be performed in dry

weather, that the weeds may be killed. About fix

week after, the plants (hould have a fecond hoeing,

which, if carefully perfoimed in dry weather, will en-

tirely dtrtroy the weeds, and make the ground clean,

fo that they will rtquire no farther culture : in the fpring

they may be cither drawn up and carried out to feed

the cattle, or they may be turned in to feed upon them
as thty (land ; but the former method is to be prefer-

red, becaufe there will be little wafte ; whereas, wiien

the cattle are turned in amongft the plants, they will

tread down and dellroy more than thty eat, efpeclally

if tlicy are not fenced off by hurdles.

The two lad forts of cabbages are varieties fit for a

botanic garden, but are plants of no ufe. They are

ADntuI
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their feeds.

The beft method to fave the feeds of all the forts of

cahbiges is, about the end of November you fhould

make choice of fome of your bell cabbages, which you
ftiould pull up, and carry to fome (hed or other cover-

ed place, where you Qiould hang them up for three or

four days by their rtalks, that the water may drain from

between tlieir leaves ; then plant them in lome border

near a hedge or pale, quite down to the middle of the

cabbage, leaving only the upper part of the cabbage

above ground, obferving to raife the earth about it, lo

that it may (land a little above tiie level of the ground

;

tfpecially if the ground is wet, they will require to be

raifed pretty much above the furface. If the winter

fhould prove very hard, you muft lay a little draw or

peaft haulm lightly upon them, to iecure them from

the froft, taking it oif as foon as the iveather proves

mild, left by keeping them too clofe they fhould rot.

In the fpiing of the year thefe cabbages will fhoot out

ftrongly, and divide into a great number of fmall

branches : you mull therefore lupport their flems, to

present their being broken off by the wind; and if the

weather fhould be very hot and dry when they are in

flower, you Ihould refrefh them with water once a-week

all over the branches, which will greatly promote their

feeding, and preferve them from mildew. When the

pods begin to change brown, you will do well to cut

oif the extreme part of every fhoot with the pods, which
will ftrengthen your feeds j for it is generally obferved,

that thofe feeds which grow near the top of the tfioots,

are very fubjeft to run to feed before they cabbage
;

fo that by this there will be no lofs, but a great ad-

vantage. When your feeds begin to ripen, you muft

be particularly careful that the birds do not deftroy it,

for they are very fond of thefe feeds. The beft method
to prevent this, is to get a quantity of birdlime, and

daub over a parcel of llender twigs, which fhould be

fattened at each end to ftronger flicks, and placed

near the upper part of the feed in different places, fo

that the birds may alight upon them, by which means
they will be fallened thereto ; where you rauft let

them remain, if they cannot get off themfelves : and

although there fliould not be above two or three birds

caught, yet it will futEciently terrify the reft, that they

will not come to that place again for a confiderable

time after.

When your feed is fully ripe, you muft cut it off;

and after drying, thrafh it out, and preferve it in bags

for ufe.

But in planting of cabbages for feed, it will be pro-

per never to plant more than one fort in a place, or

near one another : for example, never plant red and

white cabbages near each other, nor Savoy with white

or red cabbages ; for they will, by the commixture of

their ctBuvia, produce a mixture of knids : and it is

faid to be o.ving to this negleft, that the gardeners

rarely fave any good red cabbage feed in Britain, but

are obliged to procure frelh feeds from abroad : as iup-

pofing the foil or climate of Britain alters them from

red to white, and of a mixed kind betwixt both; where-

as, if they fhould plant red cabbages by themfelves for

feed, and not fuEFer any other to be near them, they

might continue the kind as good in Britain as in any

other part of the world.

Cauliflowers have of late years been fo far improved Brafllca,

in Britain, as to exceed in goodnefs and magnitude
'

what are produced in raoft parts of Europe, and by the

(kill of the gardener are continued for feveral months
together ; but the moft common feafon for the great

crops is In May, June, and July. Having procured a
parcel of good feed, you muft fow it about the 21ft of
Auguft, upon an old cucumber or melon bed, fifting a
little earth over the feeds, about a quarter of an inch

thick ; and if the weather (liould prove extremely hot and
dry, you fliould Ihade the beds with mats, to prevent
the earth from drying too faft, and give it gentle wa-
terings as you may fee occafion. In about a month's
time after fowing, your plants will be fit to prick out

:

you Ihould therefore put fome frefh earth upon your
cucumber or melon beds; or where thefe are not to be
had, fome beds fhould be made with a little new dung,
which fhould be trodden down clofe, to prevent the

worms from getting through it ; but it fliould not be
hot dung, which would be hurtful to the plants at this

feafon, efpecially if it proves hot ; into this bed you
fliould prick your young plants at about two inches

fquare, obferving to ihade and water them at firft plant-

ing ; but do not water them too much after they are

growing, nor fuffer them to receive too much rain if

the feafon ihould prove wet, which would be apt to

make them black ftianked, as the gardeners term it,

which is no lefs than a rottennefs in their ftems, and
is the deftruftion of the plants fo aifcfled. In this-

bed they fliould continue till about the 30th of Oifto-

ber, when they muft be removed into the place where

thev are to remain during the winter feafon ; which,

for the firft fowing, is commonly under bell or hand
glalTes, to have early cauliflowers, and thefe fhould be

of an early kind : but in order to have a fucceftion du-

ring the feal'on, you fhould be provided with another

more late kind, which ftiould be fown four or five days

after the other, and managed as was diredled for them.

In order to have very early cauliflowers, you fliould

make choice of a good rich ipot of ground that is well

defended from the north, eaft, and weft winds, with

hedges, pales, or wall> ; but the firft are to be prefer-

red, if made with reeds, becaufe the wind will fall

dead in thefe, and not reverberate as by pales or walls.

This ground ihould be well trenched, burying therein a

good quantity of rotten dung; then level your ground,

and if it be naturally a wet foil, you fliould raife it up

in beds about two feet and a half, or three ftet broad,

and four inches above the level of the ground ; but if

your ground is moderately dry, you need not raife it

at all: then plant your plants, allowing about two feet fix

inches diiiance from glafs to glafs in the rows, always

putting two good plants under each glafs, which may
be at about four inches from each other ; and if you

defign them for a full crop, thty may be three feet and

a half row from row: but if you intend to make ridges

for cucumbers between the rows of cauliHowtr plants

(as is generally pradlil'td by the gardeners near Lon-

don), you muft then make your rows about eight feet

afunder ; and the ground between the rows of cauli-

flowers may be planted with cabbage plants, to be drawn

oif for coleworts in the fpring. When you have plant-

ed your plants, if the ground is very dry, you fliould

give them a little water, and then fet your glaflcs over

them, which may remain quite clofe down over them
till
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a week or ten days time, unlefs there (hould be a kind-

ly lliowcr of rain ; in which cafe you may fet off the

glafies, that the pUnts may receive the benefit of it
;

and in about Un days after planting;, you Ihould be

provided with a parcel of forked Hicks or bricks, with

which you Ihould raife your glafles about three or four

inches on the fide toward the (outh, that your plants

may hr\ve free air ; in this manner your glnffes Ihould

remain over the phnts night and day, unlefs in frofty

weather, when you (hould fet them down as clofe as

poflible ; or if the weather (hould prove very (varm,

Avhich many times happens in November, and fome-

times in December, in this cafe you fhould keep your

glaiTes off in the day-time, and put them on only in

the night, left, by keeping the glalTes over them too

much, you (hould draw them into flower at that fea-

fon ; which is many times the cafe in mild winters, efpe-

cially if unfkilfully managed. Toward the latter end

of February, if the weather proves mild, you fhould

prepare another good fpot of ground to remove fome
of the plants into, from under the glaiTes, which (hould

be well dunged and trenched (as before) : then fet o(f

your glafles ; and, after making choice of one of the

moft promifing plants under each glafs, which (houli!

remain, take away the other plant, by raifing it up
with a trowel, &c. fo as to preferve as much earth to

the root as polTible ; but take care not to difturb or

prejudice the roots of the plants which remain. Then
plant the plants which you have taken out at the di-

ftance before direfled, viz. if for a full crop, three feet

and a half, row from row ; but if for ridges of cucum-
bers between them, eight feet, and two feet four inches

diftance in the rows : then, with a fm:ill hoe, draw the

earth up to the ftems of the plants which were left un-

der the glafles, taking great care not to let the earth

fall into tlieir hearts ; and fet your ghlTes over them
again, raifing your props an inch or two higher than
before, to give them more air, obfcrving to take them
off whenever there may be fome gentle (howers, which
will greatly refrefli the plants.

In a little time after, if you find your plants grow fo

SaA as to fill the glalTes with their haves, you (hould

then fiightly dig about the plants, and raife the ground
about them in a bed broad enough for the glafles to

Hand, about four inches high, which will give your
plants a great deal of room, by raifing the glaflTes fo

much higher when they are fet over them ; and by
this means they might be kept covered until April,

which ctherwife they could not, without prejudice to

the leaves of the plants ; and this is a great advantage
to them, for many times we have returns of fcvere frolls

at the latter end of March, which prove very hurtful to

thefc plants, if expofed thereto, efpcci.illy after having
been nurfed up under el -iTes.

After you have finilhcd your berfs, you may fet your
glafl'es over your plants again, obferviiig to raile your
props praty high, efpecially if the weather be mild,

that tliey may have free air to ftrengthen them ; and in

mild foft weather fet ofTyour glaflVs, as alio in gentle
Ihowers of rain ; and now y;)U raufl begin to harden
them by dtgite-, to enduie the open air; hoivevcr, it is

advifahle to let your glafles icmuin over them as long
as poflible, if the nights (hould be frolty, whicli will

greatly forward your plants; but you mull not let yjjr
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ally if their leaves prefs againd the fides of the glaiTes ; v—

—

for it hath often been obferved in iV.ch cafes, that the

moifture which hath rilen from the ground, together

with the perfpiration of the plants, which by the glalTes

remaining over them hath been detained upon the leaves

ot the plants, when the fun hath flione hot upon the

fides of the glafles, have acquired fuch a powerful

heat from the beams thereof, as to fcald all their larger

leaves, to the no fmall prejudice of the plants : nay,

iometimes large quantities of plants have been fo af-

fefled therewith, as never to be worth any thing after.

If your plants have fucceeded well, toward the end
of April fome of them will begin to fruit : you mull
therefore look over them carefully every other day, and
when you fee the flower plainly appear, you mud break
down fome of the inner leaves over it to guard it from
the fun, which would make the flower yellow and
unfightly if expofed thereto ; and when you find your
flower at its full bignefs (which you may know by its

outfide parting as if it would run), you muft then

draw it out of the ground, and not cut them off,

leaving the llalk in the ground, as is by fome praflifed
;

and if they are defigned for prefent ufe, you may cut

them out of their leaves ; but if defigned to keep,

you fliould preferve their lenves about them, and put

them into a cool place ; the bed time for pulling them
is in a morning, before the fun hath exhaled the moi-

(lure ; for cauliflowers pulled in the heat of the day,

lofe that firmnefs which they naturally have, and be-

come tough.

But to return to our fecond crop (the plants being

raifed and manured as was direfted for the early crop,

until the end of Oflober), you muft then prepare fome
beds, either to be covered with glafs-fraracs, or arched

over with hoops, to be covered with mats, &c. Thcfe
beds fliuuld have fome dung laid at the bottom, about

fix inches or a foot thick, according to the fize of your
plants ; for if they are fmall, the bed fliould be thicker

of dung to bring them forward, and fo vice verfa ; this

dung fliould be beat down clofe with a fork, in order

to prevent the worms from finding their way through
it ; then lay fome good frcfli earth about four or five

inches thick thereon, in which you fliould plant your
plants about two inches and a half fquaie, obferving to

(hade and water them until they have taken new root : but
yL;u mud not kee]) your coverings clofe, for the wr.rmtlj

of the dung will occafion a large damp in the bed,

which, if pent in, will greatly injure the plants. When
your plants have taken root, you mull give them as

much free open air as polTible, by keeping the glalTcs

olf in the day-time as much as the wciither will permit;

and in the nigh.t, or at fuch times as the glafles require

to be kept on, raife them up with props to let in frefti

a'r, un'efs in frody weather; at which time the glalTcs

fliould be covered with mats, draw, pea(c.haulm, &c.
but this is not to be done but in very hrird frods ; vou
mud alfo obferve to guard them againll great r lin,

which in winter time is very hurtful to them, but in

mild weather, if the glafTcs are kept on, they fliould be

plopped to admit frefh air ; and if the under leaves

glow yellow and decay, be furc to pick them off: for

if the v.'e.ither fliould prove very bad in winter, fo that

you lliould be obliged to keep them clofe covered for

two or three days togethetj as it foir.e'.imcs happens,

thefe
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time, are often deflroycd in vail quantities.

In the beginning of February, it the weather be mild,

you muft begin to hardt-n your plants by degrees, that

they m;iy be prepared for tranfplantalion : the ground

where you intend to plant your cauliflowers out (which

fliould be quite open fiom trees, &c. and rather moift

than dry) having been well dunged and dug, fliould

be fo'.vn with radiihes a week, or fortnight before you

intend to plant out your c:iulilloaers ; the lowing of

radiflies is particularly mentioned, becaufe if there are

not fome radiihes among them, and the motith of Mny
fliould prove hot and dry, as it fometimes happens, the

fly will feize your caulillowers, and eat their leaves full

of holes, to their prejudice, and lometimes their deftruc-

tion ; whereas, if there are radiihes upon the fpot, the

flies will take to them, and never meddle with the cau-

liflowers fo long as they lalt : indeed, the gardeners

near London mix fpinach with their radilh-feed, and fo

liave a double crop ; which is an advantage where
ground is dear, or where perfons are flraitened for

room •, otherwife it is very well to have only one crop

amongft the cauliflowers, that the ground may be clear-

ed in time.

Your ground being ready and the feafon good, about

the middle of February you may begin to plant out

your cauliflowers ; the dillance which is generally al-

lowed by the gardeners near London (who plant other

crops between their cauliflowers to lucceed them, as

cucumbers for pickling, and winter cabbages) is every

other row four feet and a half apart, and the interme-

diate rows two feet and a halt, and two feet two inches

diflance in the rows ; fo that in the latter end of May
•. or beginning of June (when the radiflies and fpinach

are cleared otf), they put in feeds of cucumbers for pick-

ling, in the middle of the wide rows, at three feet and

a half apart ; and in the narrow rows plant cabbages

for winter ufe, at two feet two inches diftance, fo that

thefe ftand each of them exactly in the middle of the

fquare between four cauliflower plants ; and thefe, after

the caulillowers are gone oiT, will have full room to

grow, and the crop be hereby continued in a fuccefTion

through the whole feafon.

^
There are many people who are very fond of water-

ing cauliflower plants in fummer ; but the gardeners

near London have almoft wholly laid afide this pnc-
tice, as finding a deal of trouble and charge to little

purpofe ; for if the ground be fo very dry as not to pro-

duce tolerable good cauliflowers without water, it fel-

dom happens that watering of them makes them much
better ; and when once they have been watered, if it is

not conftantly continued, it had been much better for

them if they never had any ; as alfo, if it be given them
in the middle of the day, it rather helps to fcald them :

fo that, upon the whole, if care be tiiken to keep the

earth drawn up to their ftems, and clear them from

every thing that grows near them, that they may h ive

free open air, you will find that they will fucceed bet-

ter without than with water, where any of thefe cau-

tions are not ftriflly obferved.

But in order to have a third crop of caulillowers, you
fliould make a flender hot-bed in February, in which

you fliould fow the feeds, covering them a quarter of

an inch thick with light mould, and covering the bed
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with glafs-frames. When the plants are come up, and
have gotten four or five leave", ycu (liould prepare an-

other hot-bed to prick thtm into, which may be about
two inches fquare ; and in the beginning of April har-

den them by degrees, to fit them for tranfplanting,

which ihould be done the middk of th.t month, at the

dillance dinfled for the fecond crop, and niufl be ma-
naged accordingly : thefe, if the foil is moift where
they are planted, or the fealon cool and maifl, will pro-

duce good cauliflowers about a month after the fecond
crop is gone, whereby their feafou will be greatly pro-

longed.

There is alfo a fourth crop of caulillo'.vcrs, which is

raifed by fowing the feeds about the 23d of May ; and,
being tr.\nfpLinted, as hsith been before diretled, will

prfiduce good cauliflowers is a kindly feafon and good
foil after Michaelmas and continue through Oclober
and N ivember, and, if the feafon permit, often a great
part ot December.

All the fpecies of cabbage are fuppofed to be hard
of dlgeflion, to afibrd little nourifliment, and to pro-

duce flatulencies, though probably on no very good
foundation. They tend flrongly to putrcfaflion, and
run into this flate focner than almoll any other vege-
table j when putrefied, their fmell is llkewife the moll
offeniive, greatly refembling that of putrefied animal
fubllance';. A decoflion of them is faid to loofen the
belly. Of all thefe plants cauliflower is reckoned the

eafielt of digeflion. Tne white is the moll fetid, and
the red ir.oll emollient or laxative; a decodlion of this

laft is recommended for foftening acrimonious hu-
mours in fome diforders of the breall, and in hoarfenefs.

The red cabbage is chiefly ufcd for pickling. In fome
countries they bury the white cabbage when full grown
in the autumn, and thus preferve it all \vinter. The
Germans cut them to pieces, and, along with fome a-

romatic herbs and fait, prefs them clofe down in a tub,

where they foon ferment, and are eaten under the name
of Sour-croiit. Sec that article.

BR ASSICAVrr, or Brachicavit, in the manege,
is a horfe wliofe fore-egs are naturally bended arch-
wife : being fo called by way of diftinclion from an
arched horfe whole legs are bowed by hard labour.

BRAULS, Indian cloths with blue and white'ftripes.

They are otherwife called turbans, becaufe they ferve

to cover thofe ornaments of the head, particularly on
the coafl of Africa.

BRAUNA, a town of Germany, in Bavaria, featcd

on the river Inn. It has a flrong fortrefs : notwith-

llanding, it was taken by the Aullrians in 1 743. E.
Long. 13. ^5. N. Lr.t. 48. 10.

BRAUNSBURG, a town of Poland, in Regr.l

Prullla, with a very commodious harbour, and belong-
ing to the king of Pruflla. It is feated near the Bal-

tic fea, in E. Long. 20. O. N. Lar. 54. 15.

BRAUNSFIELD, a town of Germany, in the cir-

cle of the Upper Rhine, and country of Solmes, ivilli

a haiidfome palace or caflle. E. Long. 8. 32. N. Lat.

50. 22.

BRAVO, one of the Cape de Verd iflands on the

coall ot Africa, remarkable for its eNcellent wines, and
inhabited by Portuguefe. The land is very high, and
confiUs of mountains which look like pyramids. It a-

bounds in Indian corn, gourds, water melons, potatoes,

hoile«, affes, and hogs. There is alfo plenty of fifli on
the-
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the coaft, and the ifland produces falt-petre. W. Long.
25. 35. N. Lat. 14. o.

Bravo, a town of Africa, on the coail of Ajan, with

a pretty good harbour. It is an independent place,

and is about 80 miles diilant from M:igadoxo. E. Long.

41. 35. N. Lat. I. o.

BRAURONIA, in Grecian antiquity, a ftrftival in

honour of Diana, furnamed Braiiroriia, from its having

been obferved at Brauron, an Athenian borough. This
feftival iras celebrated once in five yeirs, being ma-
naged by ten men, called in Greek ii^cTrtiti. The
victim offered in facrifice was a goat, and it was cuf-

tomary for certain men to fing one of Homer's Iliads.

The mofl remarkable perfons at this folemnity were
young virgins, habited in yellow gowns, and confe-

crated to Diana. It was unlawful for any of them to

be above ten or under five years of age.

BRAWN, the flefli of a boar fouced or pickled :

for which end the boar fliould be old ; bt-caufe the older

he is, the more horny will the brawn be.— The me-
thod of preparing brawn is as follows : The boar be-

ing killed, it is the flitches only, without the legs, that

are made brawn ; the bones of which are to be taken

out, and then the flelh fpritikled with f.ilt, and Lid in

e tray, that the blood may drain off: Then it is to be
falttd a little, and rolled up as hard as poffible. The
length of the collar of brawn fhould be as much as one
fide of the boar will bear, fo that when rolled up it will

be nine or ten inches diameter.

The collar being thus rolled up, is to be boiled in

a copper, or large kettle, till it is fo tender, that you
can run a ftraw through it ; then fet it by till it is

thorough cold, and put it into the following pitkle.

To every gallon ot water, put a handful or two of
fall, and as much wheat-bran : Boil them togetlier,

then drain the bran as clear as you can from the li-

quor ; and when the liquor is quite cold, put the

brawn into it.

BRAY, Sir Reginald, a celebrated architeft and
politician, was the fecond fon of Sir Richard Briy, one
of the privy council to King Henry VI. Sir Rci(inald
was inllrumental in the advancement of King Henry
VII. to the throne of England ; and was greatly in

favour wit!) that prince, who beftowcd honours and
wealth upon him. His fkill in architeffure appe;irs

from Henry VII. 's chapel at VVeilniinfler, and the
chapel of St George at Windfor, as he had a principal

concern and direflion in the building of the former,
and the finidiing and bringing to perfcflion the latter,

to which he was alfo a liberal benefaiflor. In the
middle of the fouth aifle of the .-ibove chapel is a fpaci-

ous chapel built by him, and ftlll called by his name.
He died in 1501 •, and was interred in the above cha-
pel, probably under the ftone where lies Dr VVateiland

;

for, on opening the vault for that gentleman, who died
in 1740, a leaden coffin of ancient form was found,
which, by other appearances, was judged to be that of
Sir RegiiialJ, and was, by order of the dean, immedi-
ately arched over.

Brav, Dr Thomas, an eminent, learned, and pious
divine, was born at Marton, in Shropfliire, in the year
1656, and educated at Oxford. He was at length pre-
feiitcd to the vicarage of Over-Whitacre, in Warwick-
ftiire : an-i in 1690, to the reilory of Sheldon, where
'he compofed his Catechetical Leflures j wliich procured

3

him fuch reputation, that Dr Compton, bifhop of Lon-
don, pitched upon him as a proper perlon to model the

infant church of Maryland, and eltablilli it upon a lo-

lid foundation, and for that purpole he was invefted

With the office of commiffary. He now engaged in fe-

veral noble undertakings. He procured fums to be
railed for purchafing fmall libraries for the ufe of the

poor minillers in the feveral parts of our plantations ;

and the better to promote this defign, he publillied two
books ; one entitled Biblwtkcca parochialis, or a fcheme
of luch theological and other heads as feem requifite

to be peruled or occafionally confulted by the clergy,

together with a catalogue of books which may be pro-

fitably read on each of thofe ponits ; the other, Apof-
tolical Charity, its nature and excellency confidered.

He endeavoured to get a fund eftablilhed for the pro-

pagation of the gofpel, efptcially among the unculti-

vated Indians ; and by bis means a patent was obtained

for eredting the corporation called Thefociety fur the

propagation of the go/pel. He, by his induftry, pro-

cured relief for priloners ; and formed the plan for the

fociety for the reformation of manners, charlty-fchools,

&c. He wrote, 1. His Martyrology, or pupal ufurpa-

tion, in one volume folio; 2 DirtSormm im[j'wnarium ;

and other works. This excellent man died in 1730,
aged 73.

Bray, a port town of Ireland, in the county of

Wicklow, and province of Leinller, feated on St

George's channel, eight miles fbuth of Dublin. W.
Long. 6. 16. N. Lat. 53. 8.

Brav Jiir Seine, a town of France, in Champagne,
and in Senoiiois, on the confines of Brie. E, Long.
2. 15. N. Lat. 48. ^S'
BRAYLE, among fportfmen, a piece of leather flit

to put uron the hawk's wing, to tie it up.

BRAZED, in Heraldry, a term ferving to defcribe

three cheverons, one clafping another.

BRAZEN, fomething confilling of brafs, or formed
out of it. See Brass.
BRAZhN Age. See Age.
Brazen -Di/h, among miners, is the ftandard bv

which the otiier diflies are gauged, and is kept in the

king's hall.

Brazen Sea, in Jewifli antiquity, one of the facred

uteulils in the temple of Solomon. It was calt in the

plain of Jordan, and removed from thenre into the in-

ner court ot the temple ; where it was placed upon I a

oxen, three of which looked towards each quarter of
the world. It was ten cubits from the one brim to

the other, five cubits in height, and 30 cubits in cir-

cumference, and contained 3000 baths. Tile brim of

it was pifrfeflly round, and lo it continued in the two
upper cubits , but below the brim, in the three lower
cubits, it was fquare. It was a haiuibreadth thick,

and the brim was wrought like the brim of a cup, with

flowers of lilies. About the body of this huge vcffel

there were two borders of engravings, being the heads

of oxen in demirelief ; out of which fome fuppole the

water iffued, and that they were made as cocks and
conveyances for that purpofc.—This brazen or molteix

fca, was dcfigned for the pritHs to vvafli thenifelvcs in

before they performed the fervice of the temple. The
fupply of water was through a pipe out of the well

Etam ; though fome are of opinion, tliat it was con-

llanlly fupplied nilli water by ihc Gibconites.

BRAZIER,
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BRAZIER, an artificer who makes and deals in

all kinds of brafs ware. This trade, as exercifed in

J Britain, may be reckoned a branch of the fmlthery,

though they feldom kerp forces, except for brazing or

folderinfj, and tinning the infides of their vtlTcls, which
tliey work up chiefly out of copper and brafs prepared

rough to their hinds. They confift of a working part,

Bnd a fliop-keeping part, which latter many carry on
to a great extent, dealing as well in all forts of iron

and Heel, as copper and brafs goods for houfchold fur-

niture ; and lati-lv have fallen much into felling what
is called French p/ale, made of a fort of white metal,

filvered and poliihed to fuch a degree that the eye can-

not foon diflinguilli it from real filver,

BRAZIL. See Brasil.

BRAZING, the foldeting or joining two pieces of

iron together by means of thin plates of brafs, melted

between the pieces that are to be joined. If the work
be very fine, as when two leaves of a broken faw are

to be brazed together, they cover it with pulverized

borax, melted with water, that it may incorporate

with the brafs powder, which is added to it : The
piece is then expofed to the fire without touching the

coals, and heated till the brafs is feen to run.

BRAZiNt; is alio the joining two pieces of iron toge-

ther by beating them hot, the one upon the other,

which is ufed for large pieces by farriers, &c.
BRAZZA, a town and ifland on the coaft of Dal-

matia, in the gulf of Venice, oppofite to Spalatro, and
fubjeft to Venice. E. Long. 28. o. N. Lat. 43. o.

Breach, in a general fenfe, denotes a break or

rupture in fome part of a fence or enclofure, whether
owing to time or violence.^Inundations, or overflow-

ings of lands, are frequently owing to breaches in the

dikes or fea banks. Dagenham breach is famous ; it

was made in 1707, by a failure of the Thames wall in

a very high tide. The force wherewith it burft in up-

on the neighbouring level tore up a large channel or

pafTige for water 100 yards wide, and in fome places

20 feet deep, by which a multitude of fubterraneous

trees thit had been buried many ages before were laid

bare.

Breach, in Fortification, a gape made in any part

of the works of a town by the cannon or mines of the

beCegers, in order to make an attack upon the place.

To make the attack more difficult, the befieged fow
the breach with crow-feet, or ftop it with chevoux ds

Jn%e.—A prafticable breach, is that where the men
many mount and make a lodgment, and ought to be 15
or 20 fathoms wide. The befiegers make their way
to it, by covering themfelves with gabions, earth-

bags, Sic.

Breach, in a legal fenfe, is where a perfon breaks

through the condition of a bond or covenant j on an
aftion upon which, the breach muft be afllgned : And
this affignment muft not be general, but particular, as,

in an atlion of covenant for not repairing houfes, it

ought to be afTigned particularly what is the want of

reparation ; and in fuch certain manner, that the de-

fendant may take an iflue.

BREAD, a raafs of dough kneaded and baked in

an oven. See Baker, Baking, and Barm.
The grains of all vegetables are almoll entirely

compofcd of fubftancts very proper for the nourifliment

of animals ; and amongft grains thofe which contain a

Vol, IV. Part I.
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farinaceous matter are the moft agreeable and mod nu-

tritive.

Man who appears to be defigned by nature to eat

of all fubilances which are capible of nourllhing him,

and ItiU more of vegetables than animals, h^s, from
time immemorial, and in all parts of the earth, ufed

farinaceous grains as the princip d bafis of his food :

but as thefe grains cannot be without diflicully eaten

by men in their natur.d ftate, this aftivs and intelli-

gent animal has gradually found means not only to ex-

traft the farinaceous part, that is, the only nutritive

part of thefe grains, but alfo to prepare it fo that it be-

comes a very agreeable and wholeforae aliment, fuch

as the bread we now generally eat.

Nothing appears fo eafy at firft fight as to grind

corn, to make a parte with the flour and water, and
to bake this parte in an oven. They who are accuf^

tomed to enjoy the advantages of the finefl human in-

ventions, without reflefling on the labour it has coll

to complete them, think all thefe operations common
and trivial. However, it appears very certain, that

for a long time men no otherwife prepared their corn

than by boiling and forming compaft vifcous cakes,

not very agreeable to the tafte, and of difHcult digef-

tion. Before they were able to make bread of good
tarte and quality, as we have now, it was neceffarjr

to invent and complete ingenious machines for grind-

ing corn, and feparating the pure flour with little

trouble and labour ; and that inquiries, or rather fome
happy chance, which fome oblerving perfon availed

himfelf of, fliould difcover, that flour, mixed with a

certain quantity of water, is (ufceptible of a fermenta-

tion which almoft entirely dertroys its vifcidity, height,

ens its talle, and renders it proper to make a light

bread, very agreeable to the tarte, and of eafy digef-

tion.

This eflential operation, on which the good quality

of bread depends, is entirely of the province of che»

mirtry. It would add to the honour of the ancient

cultivators of chemirtry, to attribute to them fo ufeful

and important a difcovery ; but, unhappily, it is too

probable that they had no (hare in it. The ancient

chemills were engaged in other purfuits than that

of bread and other common objefls. They hoped
to make gold ; and what is bread in comparifon with

gold'

However that be, to the fortunate invention of rai-

fing the parte bef6re baking we owe the perfeflion of

the art of making bread. This operation confirts in

keeping fome parte or dough, till by a peculiar fpiri-

tuous fermentation it iwells, rarefies, and acquires a

fmcll and tarte quick, pungent, fpirituous, fomewhat
four, and rather difagreeable. This fermented dough
is well worked with fome frelh dough, which is by that

mixture and moderate heat dilpofed to a fimilar but

lefs advanced fermentation than that above mentioned.

By this fermentation the dough is attenuated, and di-

vided ; air is introduced into it, which being incapable

of difengaging itfelf from the tenacious and folid parte,

forms in it fmall cavities, raifes and fwells it : hence

the fmall quantity of fermented part^ which difpofes

the reft to ferment, is called leaven, from the French

word lever, fignifying to raife.

When the dough is thus raifed, it is in a proper ftate

to be put into the oven ; where, while it is baked, it

5 C dilates

Kreatl.
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Bread, dilates itfclf flill more by the rarcfa£kion o? the air,

< ' and of the fpiiituoiis fubfiance it contains, and it forms

a brijad full of eyes or cavities ; conftquently light, and

entirely different from the heavy, compafl, vilcou?,

and indigefted maffcs, made by baking unfermented

dou<5h.

The invtntion of beer, or wine of grains, furnlflies

a new matter ufcful in the making of bread. This

matter is the froth which forms upon the furface of

thefe liquors during fermentation. When it is mixed

with dough, it rali'es it better and more quickly than

ordinary leaven. It is called ytajl or barm. Bj means

of this, the fineft lighted bread is made. It often

happens, that bread made with leaven dough has a

fourid) and not agreeable tafte ; which may proceed

from too great a quantity of leaven, or from leaven in

which the ferm:;ntation has advanced too far. This in-

convenience does not happen to bread made with

yeaft ; becaufe the fermentation of this fubfiance is not

too far advanced, or becaufe more attention is given to

that finer bread.

It may be afked, Why, fince dough is capable of

fersTicnting fpontaneoufly and fingly, as we fee from

r the leaven, a fubftance is added to difpofe it to fer-

ment ? The true reafon is. That all the parts of a fer-

menting fubftance do not fc-iment at the fame time, nor

to t!=ie fame degree ; fo that fome parts of this fubftance

have finifhed their fermentation, while others have not

yet begun. The fermentable liquors which contain

much fugar, as hydromel, and muft of wines, give

proofs of this truth ; for, after thefe liquors have be-

come very vinous, they have ftiU very diftiuflly a fac-

charine tafte : but all faccharine matter is ftill liifcep-

tiSlc of fermentation; and, in f:ft, if vinous hydro-

mel, or muft, or even new beer, be diftillcd, fo that

.all their ardent fpirit (liall be feparated, and the rcfi-

duums diluted with water, we fhall fee a fccond fer-

mentation take place, and a new quantity of ardent

fjpirit formed.

The fame thing precifely happens to dough, and ftill

more fenfibly, from its vilcofity and want of fluidity
;

fo that if it be left to ferment alone, and without the

help of leaven, as the fermentation proceeds very (lowly

and fucccflively, the parts which ferment firft will have

become four and vapid befoie all the reft be futhciently

attenuated and changed, by which the bread will ac-

quire a difagreeable tafte.

A mixture of a fmall quantity of leaven with dough
•ffeftually prevents this inconvenience ; becaufe the

cfTtdl of this leaver, and of all fermenting fubftance?,

is to difpofe to a fimilar fermentation all matters capa-

ble of it, with which it is mixed ; or rather, by means
of leavrn, the fermentation ot all the parts of fuch fub-

ftanccs is cfTefled more nearly at the fame time.

Bread well raifed and baked differs from unferment-

ed bread, not only in being Icfs compafl, lighter, and
of a more agreeable tafte, but alfo in being more eafily

mifcible with water, with which it docs not form a

vifcous mafs, which circumftance is of great import-

ance in digeftlon.

Culirn en III It is obfcrvable, that without bread, or fomewhat
Mai.jvltd. of thrs form, no nation fcems to live. Thus the Lap-

landers, hiving no corn of their own, mnke a fort of

bread of their dried fifties, and of the inner rind of the

pine, which feems to be ufed, not fo much for their

nouriftiment as for fupplying a dry food. For this Bread,

m.inkind feem to have an ui'iverfal appetite, rejefling ' >

bland, flippery, and mucilaginous foods. This is not

commonly ,'tccounted for, but fcems to depend on very
fimple principles. The preparation of our food de-

pends on the mixture of the animal fluids in every ftage.

Among others the f^Hva is ncciffary, wiiith requires

dry food as a necelTiiry ftimulus to draw it forth, as

bland, flippery, fluid aliments are too inert, and make
too fliort ftay in the mouth, to produce this effefl, or

to caufe a iufhcicnt degree of manducation to emulge
that liquor. For this reafon we commonly ufe drv
bread along with animal food, which oiherwife would
be too quickly fwallowed. For blending the oil and
water of our food nothing is fo fit as bread, afhfted by
a previous manducation. For which purpofe, bread is

of like neccfTity in the flomach, as it is proper that a

fubftance of folid confidence ftiould be long ret:iined

there. Now the animal fluids muft be mixed with our

aliments, in order to chnnge the acefcency it under-

goes. But liquid foods would not attain this end,

whereas the folid ftimulates and emulges the glands of

the ftomach. The bread then appears to be exceed-

ingly proper, being bulky without too much foliditv,

and firm without difficulty of folution.

Among the ancients we meet with various denomi- 5//>//. to

nations of bread ; as, I. Panis ftHgeneus, called alfo Ch^mlirs'i

muntJiis, alhletiais, ifunpa, colifihius, aud robys, an- ^^'

fwering to our white bread ; being made of the pureft

flour of the beft wheat, and only ufed by the richer

fort. 2. Panis fecundus ox Jeiundarius, called aKo/nn-
laceiis OT /mi/ogiiuus, the next in purity ; being made
of fine flour, only all the bran not fifted out. 3. ylu-

lofyrus, called Mo fyncomijlus and confiifaneus, made
of tile whole fubftance of the wheat, without either re-

tienching the finer flour or coarfer bran ; anfwering to

our houfthold bread. 4. Cacaiaccus, apparently the

fame with what was otherwife denominated ford.dus,

as being given to dogs ; fuifiiraceus, fiirfureus, or

fiirfiiralivus, becaufe made in great part of bran j and,

in the middle age, bijj'us, on account of its brownnefs
;

fometimes alfo Iciho. There were other forts of bread,

denominated from the manner in which they were
made, or the ufes they were applied to; as, i. The
tmlitaris, which was prepared by the foldiers and offi-

cers in camp with their own hands ; for which purpofe

fome had hand-mills, others pounded the corn in a

mortar, and baked it on the coals. 2. Cllhanlles, that

baked in an oven, by way of contradiftinftion from
that baked on the hearth or under the embers. 3. That
cMed /ubcineriiiijf, oxJuh clncrc coSus ; fometimes alfo

revcrfalus, becaufe it was to be turned in the baking.

4. Nauticu], anfwering to our fea-bilcuit, and denomi-

nated accordingly /;'/ coitus, becaufe baked feveral

times over to make it keep the longer. Other kinds

of bread were denominated fiom their qualities and ac-

cidents ; as, \. 'Vht panisJiccus, that wliich had been
long baked; fuch as ^^ere ihe Us cofius, naval and
buccellated bread. 2. Madidus, a fort made of rye or

bear, fometimes alfo made ot fine flour, wherewith
they Imeared their faces, by way of a cofmetic, to

render them (mooth. 3. Acidus^ oj lour bread, which
was acidulated with vinegar. 4. A%ymus, that un-

leavened or UTifermentcd.

The French have alfo a great variety of breads ; as

ijueen's
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Bread, queen's bread, alaraode bread, bread de Segovie, de
* GentlUriy, rjuility-bread, &c. all prepared in peculiar

manners by the bakers of Paris. The bread de Go-
nefTe excels all others, on account of the waters at Go-
nefl'e, a town three leagues from Paris. It is light,

and full of eyes, which are the marks of its goodncls.

Pain de manege, is that which each family bakes for

itfelf. Spice-bread, ftain d'^tpice, denotes break baked

and iced over with the fcum taken off lugar in refin-

ing houfes ; it is fometimcs alfo made with honey and

other forts of feafoning, and anfwers to what the an-

cients call panis mellnus.

Among us, bread is chiefly divided into white,

wheaten, and houfehold ; difFr.ring only in degrees of

purity. In the firft, all the br.nn is feparated ; in the

fecond, only the coarfer ; in the third, none at all :

fo that fine bread is made only of tlour; wheaten bread

of flour and a mixture of the finer bran ; and houfe-

hold, of the whole fubllince of the grain, without ta-

king out either the coarfe bran or fine flour. We alfo

meet with fymnel bread, manchet or roll bread, and

French bread : which are only fo many denominations

of the fined and whitefl bread, made of the purefl

flour ; except that in ill-roll bread there is an addition

of milk, and in French bread, of eggs and butter alfo.

In I.ancaihire, and feveral of the northern counties of

England, they have feveral forts of oaten bread ; as,

I. The bannock, which is an oat-cake, kneaded only

with water, and baked on the embers. 2. Clap-bread,

which is made into thin hard cakes. 3. Bitchinefs

bread, which is made of thin batter, and made into

thin foft oat-cakes. 4. Riddle-cakes, which are thick and
four, have but little leaven, and are kneaded ftiff. And,
5. Jannock, which is oaten bread made up into loaves.

Add to thefe, peafe-brcad, much ufed in many parts of

Scotland ; being bread confiding either wholly of the

flour of peafe, or of this and oat-meal mixed : the

dough, fometimes leavened, fometimes made only with

water, is formed either into bannocks or cakes, and ba-

ked over the embers ; or into what they call haj)!, i. e.

a kind of flntifli rolls, ard baked in the oven. In the

ftatute of aflizf of bread and ale, 51 Hen. III. men-
tion is mr^de of wad.-l-bread, cockct-brcad, and bread

of treet; which anfwer to thejhree kinds of bread now
m ufe, called while, wheaten, and houfehfjld bread.

In religious haufjs, they heretofore diliinguilhed bread

by tlie names efquires bread, pnnii armigcroriim
;

monks brea'd, pants convintualis ; boys bread, panis

putrcrum ; and fervants bread, panis famulorum, call-

ed Mo panis ftrvu-ntalis. A like diltribution obtain-

ed in the houfeholds of nobles and princes ; where,
hoivever, we find fome other denominations ; as mef-

fengers bread, panis nuncius, that given to meffengers

as a reward of their labour; court-bread, ;i<7n/x curialis,

tint allowed by the lord for the maintenance of his

hoafthold ; eleemo'^ynary bread, that diftributcd to

the poor by way of alms.

It is for the intereft of the community that the food

of the poor iliould be as various as podible, that, in

time of dearth and fcarcity of the ordinary kinds, they

may not be without ready and cheap refaurces. To
the difcoveiy of fuch refources feveral benevolent phi-

lafophers having fuccsfsfully turned their inquiries, we
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(hall lay before the reader the rcfult of their experi- Brcid.

ments. . *

I. Bread of Potaloes*. Potatoes, previoufly de-

r

privcd ot their fliin, cut into thm flices, and put be- Chymiqu-

twctn paper, will dry in a heat fomewhat lefs than 35''ii'« ttmmtt

of Reaumur's thermometer; and, when thifs dued,'^' '^"''''i

they will preferve their white colour. By this procefs„'^' P^''.™-i,ri 1-, ri- •! It I armentier,
they lole about two-lhirds or their weight, and they jpo,[, [„jj.

may then be reduced to a fine powder. A little ofjor del ho.

this powder thrown upon the fire fends out a fmoke, *<•' <l=s in-

accompmitd with a fmell refembling burnt bread. Asp^ .
'

this fmell is perceived from all farinaceous vegetables

when treated in the lame manner, M. Parmentier
thinks it may be confidered as the charafleriflic of the

prefcnce of an amylaceous j- matter. This fmell does f Sec the

not, however, he obfeives, arife from the amylaceous r.ole /n/Vj,

or fibrous part feparately, but from both taken toge-

ther. The powder of potatoes, obtained in the man-
ner defcribed above, has the fmell and tafte of wheat

;

and, like it, is devoured by rats and mice ; but, even
when mofl finely powdered, it has not the feel or
biightnefs of the flour of wheat; although, on a che-
mical analyfis, it yields the fame produfls. It is alfo

nutritious, and keeps well for a long time.

Finding fo great a fimilarity between the meal of
wheat and what may be called the meal of potatoes,

M. Parmentier next endeavoured to make bread of

them when mixed in different proportions, His trials

were made with one-fourth, one-third, one-half, and
two-thirds, of the potato-meal, the remainder being

flour from wheat. Thefe proportions, with the addi-

tion of a little ialt and yeaft, yielded bread which was
well tailed, but which had fermented little, was brown,
and covered with hard broivn crufts. Bread made
from the meal of jJotatoes alone, with the addition of

fait and yeaft, was eatable, but very heavy, unfer-

raented, and exceedingly brown. This bread, from
the meal of potatoes alone, was apt to crumble into

powder. To give it more adhefion, he mixed with
the meal a deccflion of bran, or a mixture of honey
and water; either of which made it lighter and more
fermented : it obtained alfo a cruft of a golden colour,

became well tailed, and fufiiciently adhefive. M.
Parmentier obtained bread alio, well fermented, and
of a good colour and tafle, from a mixture of raw po-

tato-pulp with meal of wheat, or potato-meal, with the

addition of yeall and fait.

Potatoes, when ufed for making bread, are not rea-

dily difpofed to ferment ; without which, bread is very

infipid, and not eafiiy digefled. But M. Parmentier
found, from a variety of experiments, that good bread

might be made from equal quantities of flour and po-

tato-meal. He concludes, therefore, with recom-
mending the mixture of potatoes, in times of fcarcity,

with the flour ol wheat, inilcad of employing rye, bar-

ley, or oats, as has frequently been done.

When grain is altogether wanting, he recommends
the ufc of bread made from a mixture of the amylace-
ous powder of potatoes and of their pulp, this mixture

being fermented with leaven or with honey. The meal
of this root, when diluted with hot water, acquires a

tenacious and gluey confiilence. However fair the

mc.il of potatoes may be, it always gives a gray colour

to the bread made by mixing it with the fi»..r cf

3 C 2 wheat

:
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Bread, wheat : but a mixture of the pulp of potatoes with
"~"» ' the flour of wheat does not produce brown-coloured

bread.

I\I. Parmentier made bread, very much like that of

wheat, by a mixture of the following four fubftances,

viz. four ounces of amylaceous powder of potatoes, one

dram of mucilage e.xtrafled from barley, one dram of

the bran of rye, and a dram and a half of glutinous

matter dried and powdered.

2. Brfad from different Vegetables net commonly in

Ufe*. Although horfe-chefnut has not hitherto been

employed, yet it is certain that wholelome bread, with
* From
J^iemoire

fur Ifi vc
getaux qui

pourrolent

fuppletr en

temps de d'l-

J'ette a ccux

que I oit em^

ftcye am-
munemeiit a

la no'jrri-

ture del

ittftmei,
'

&.C. par M,
Harratn-

tier.

ed it as the original fpecies from which all our grain

is produced. Its roots are fweet-tafted, and have long

been employed in making ptifans. In the preparation

of them for bread, it is only neceffary that the roots

ftiould be cleanled, cut Imall, dried, and pounded. This

powder, M. Paimtntier obferves, does not riiiTolve in

cold water or Ipirits ; but it does in boiling water,

which it renders thii k and cloudy, and, upon cooling,

the whole mafs obtains a gelatinous confiftence. Upon
a chemical analyfis, it yields an acid empyrcumatic oil,

which poffefles a lingular odour, rtfembling that which

is perceived on burning the plant. The fpongy re-

Bfead.

out any bitternef>, may be obtained from it. M. Par- fiduum, calcined in the air, gives a fixed alkali. Thefe

mentier advifes, that the fruit, after the fkin is taken
.-a_ui..

off, and the juice prefled from it, be made into a pafle.

This mafs muft be diluted in water, and then ftrained

through a ficve. A milky-coloured liquor is thus fe-

parated, which, on (landing, depofits a fine powder.

This, being dried, is without either fmell or taile, and

very fit for aliment ; the mafs from which it is pro-

cured retaining the bitternefs of the fruit.

The roots of the bryona, when treated in the fame

manner, yielded a fimilar white powder. By the fame

treatment alfo, fine, white, infipid, inodorous powdeis

may be procured from the roots of the iris, gladiolus,

ranunculus, fumaria, arum, dracunculus, mandragora,

colchicum, filipendula, and helieborus •, plants which

grow fpontaiieoufly, and in great abundance.

Of acorns bread has frequently been made ; and to

this day, in fome countries, they are in common ufe.

The method of preparation which M. Parmentier re-

commends is, that they be deprived of their cover by

boiling, then dried and powdered, and afterwards ba-

ked in the fame manner as the Hour of wheat. When
fully ripe, and made into a parte, they were deprived

of their aftringency by merely prefllng their juice from

them. The mafs remaining after the preffure, when

dried, was eafily reduced to a fine powder by no mear»s

difagreeable.

The gramen canhium arvcnfe, in its appearance, ap-

proaches to corn
J
and fome naturalitts have conCder-

properties incontertably prove, tiiat it contains an

amylaceous (a) matter fimilar to that of grain, which
appears to be the nutritive part of vegetables. This

amylaceous matter, formed into a jelly, and diffufed

in water, keeps for a long time without fuffering any

change ; it then turns acid, and at length putrefies.

The amylaceous matter of acrid and poifonous plants,

although innocent and nutritive, cannot be converted

into bread without the addition of fome mucilaginous

fubftance. In times of great fcarcity'; common bran,,

will anfwer the purpofc ; but when potatoes are to be

had, the addition of a proper proportion of thefe is to

be preferred.

M. Parmentier gives an account of the bread which

be obtained from the amylaceous powders of the dif-

ferent vegetables mentioned above, with the addition

of potatoes and a fmall quantity of common leaven of

grain. This bread appeared in general to be well fer-

mented ; it was of a good white colour, and free from

any difagreeable odour : but to the tafte, it was fome-

what infipid ; which, however, he imagine?, might

have been correfled by the addition of a proper quan-

tity of fait.

As the refources againfl fcarcity here pointed out

can be procured only at particular feafons, the author

propofes a method for preferving the matter thus ob-

tained. For this purpofe, he advifes, that bread pre-

pared in the manner mentioned above lliould be care-

fully

(a) M. Beccari of the Bolognian academy has difcovered in the flour of wheat two diftinft fubftances. The
one he terms an an'tmal or glutinous matter; the other, an amylaceous matter or vegetable pajle.

The gluten has been fuppofcd to be the nutritive part of corn, from its not diflolving unlefs in vegetable

acids ; from its affuming a fpongy form in boiling water ; from its fuppofed analogy to the animal lymph ; and,

laftly, from the fimilitude which the produfts it affords, on a chemical analyfis, bear to thofe obtained from

animal fubftances. M. Parmentier, however, from various experiments, was led to conclude, with the cele-

brated Model of Pcterfburg, that the gluten or animal matter of Beccari exifts in the bran, and is not the nu-

tritive part of the wheat. Having mide experiments with four different kinds of flour, it appeared that the

quantity of animal matter was always proportioned to the coarfenefs of the flour. Hence, were this gluten the

nutritive part, the coarfefl bread, or that which coiitained moft bran, would afford the greateft quantity of nou-

rifliment. The contrary of this, however, is now known to be faft.

The amylaceous part, or, as fome have termed it, the fecula, of wheat and other vegetables, is a peculiar

gum, not foluble in fpirit of wine, vinegar, or cold water. It contains more acid, and Ids water, than the or-

dinary gums. It is found in many of thofe plants that make the nouriUiment of men and other animals. Hence

M. Parmentier concludes it to be the nutritive matter.

Though we are not to confider the glutinous matter as the nutritious part of vegetables, yet it is a very ne-

ceffary ingredient. It is that which preferves the cohefion of the pafte in fermenting bread : it is that which

forms the vifcid pellicle, and flops the air in fermentation
;
gives the favoury tafte to bread ; occafions it to be

light, to ferment, and which forms the fmall cells feen in it. It is found efpecially near the cortical part of

grain ; and this accounts for its being found in the greateft quantity in coarfc brown meal. It is this glutea

which renders wheat a fupcrioi alimeut tu the other grains and rooli.
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Bread, fully dried, reduced to powder, nnd then kept in a

» clofe calk. By this means, he is of opinion that it

inny be preferved for a very lonp; tir\ie, and will al-

ways be ready to make an agreeable and wholefome
panada by the addition of a little butter and fait.

M. Parmentier, in order to dlfcover the degree of

power wherewith this alimentary powder nourilhed,

made himfelf the fubjefl of experiment ; and found,

that three ounces of it for dinner, and as much for

iupper, made into panada with water, was a fufficient

quantity of aliment for a day. From his difcharge

by llool while he ufed it, he had reafon to believe that

it is almoft totally alimentary. He concludes with

recommending it not only as ufeful in times of fear-

city, but as a proper fubftitute for iea-bifcuit, and as

a fpecies of food well adapted for armies and hofpi-

tals.

3. Chen[> method of making ivhohfome B^sad, when
* From a wheat-flour is dear, by mixing turnip with it *.
e ei m le n ^j. ^j^^ x]rae I tried this method, bread was very
Muftiim J •

I- 1 1 1 1 • 1

KiijUcum et
"car, inlomuch that the poor people, in the country

CoOTm<raa/t where I live, can hardly afford themfelves half a meal

a-day. This put me upon confidering whether fome
cheaper method might not be found than making it

of wheat-meal. Turnips were at that time very plen-

tiful. I had a number of them pulled, walhed clean,

pared, and boiled ; when they were become foft enough
to mafh, I had the greateft part of the water preffed

out of them, and afterwards had them mixed with an

equal quantity in weight of coarfe wheat-meal ; the

dough was then made in the ufual manner, with yeafl

or barm, fdlt, water, &.c. It rofe very well in the trough
j

and after being well kneaded, was formed into loaves,

and put into the oven to be baked. I had at the lame
time fome other bread made with common meal in the

ordinary way. I baked my turnip bread rather longer

than the other. When they were drawn from the

oven, I cauled a loaf of each fort to be cut ; and found,

on examination, the turnip-bread was fweeter than the

other, to the full as light and as white, but had a lit-

tle tafte (though nowife difagreeable) of the turnip.

Twelve hours afterwards I tafted my turnip-bread again,

when I found the tafte of the turnip in it fcarce per-

ceivable, and the fmell quite gone off. On examining
it when it had been baked 24 hours, had I not known
that there were turnips in its compofition, I fliould

not have imagined it : it had, it is true, a peculiar

fweetilh tafte, but by no means difagreeable ; on the

contrary, I rather preferred it to the bread made of

wheat-meal alone. After it had been baked 48 hours.

It underwent another examination, when it appeared

to me to be rather fuperior to the other ; it ate freflier

and moilfer, and had not at all abated in its good qua-

lities : to be ftiort, it was ftill very good after a week :

and, as far as I could fee, kept as well as the bread
made of common wheat-meal.

" In my trials of this bread by the tafte, I was
not fatisfied with eating it by itfelf ; I had fome of it

fpread with butter ; I tafted it with cheefe ; I ate of

it toafted and buttered, and finally in boiled milk and
in foup : in all thefe forms it was very palatable and
good.

Bread, in Metlicine. Bef^des the alimentary, bread

has alio medical, qualities.—Decoftions, crenms, and
jellies of bread, are diie^led in lome dilpenfarics. Bread
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carefully toafted, and infufed or lightly boiled in wa- Bread,

ter, imparts a deep colour, and a lufKciently agreeable " '

reftringcnt tafte. This liquor, taken as common drink,

has done good fervice in a weak lax ftate of the llomach
and intcftines ; and in bilious vomiting and purging,

or the cholera morbus ; examples are related in the E-
dinburgh elTays of feveral cales of this kind cured by it,

without the ufe of any other medicine.— In Weftphalia
there is a very coarfe bread eaten, which ftill retains

the opprobrious name given it by the French traveller of

Bonponrnickel, " good for his horfe Niciel." It is the

fame with what the Romans called fianis furfuraceus,

or pants inipurus, from its not being cleanfed from the

hufk j and panis aler, from the blacknefs of its colour :

though we learn from Pliny, that the Romans for 3CO
years knew no other bread. The Germans * va^kt' ^"ff"""'

two forts of waters by diftillation from this bread ; the Ohfn^Chem.

one with, the other without, the addition of a fpirituous

liquor : to both which great virtues are afcribed. That
without any thing fpirituous, is made out of the juice

of craw-fifh, may-dew, rofe-water, nutmegs, and faf-

fron, diftilled from a large quantity of this bread. This
is efteemed a great reftorative, and given in heflic ha-

bits. The other is diftilled from this bread and Rhe-
nifli wine, with nutmegs and cinnamon. This is given
in all the diforders of the ftomach, vomiting, lofs of
appetite, and other complaints of the fame kind : and
befides thefe, there is a fpirit diftilled from it by the

retort in the dry way, which, when feparated from
its fetid oil, is efteemed a powerful fudorific, and
very valuable medicine in removing impurities of the
blood.

Bread is alfo medicinal, applied externally, as Is vul-

garly known *. Mr Boyle affures us he drew a men- * ^oy'e's

ffruum from bread ftronger than aquafortis, and which
^l"''.'

^^"^

would aft even upon glafs itfelf f

.

"
\ ff

'

BREAD-Trte. See Artocarpus, Botany Index, p. 572.

Bees-BREAD. See Bee. -f
Hid, vol.

C/i//ada Bread. See Jatropha, Botany Index. '• P- 34- 49-

Berth Bread %. " In the lordftiip of Mofcaw in ^f/^™
^"=

the Upper Lulatia, a fort of white earth is found, of.,/. ,v„

which the poor, urged by the calamities of the wars 1164.

which raged in thofe parts, make bread. It is taken
out of a hill where they formerly worked at faltpctre.

When the fun has fomewhat warmed thisearth, it cracks,

and fmall white globules proceed from it as meal ; it

does not ferment alone, but only when mixed with
meal. Mr Sarlitz, a Saxon gentleman, was plealed

to inform us, that he has feen perfons who in a great
meafure lived upon it for fome time. He allures us that

he procured bread to be made of this earth alone, and
of different mixtures of earth and meal ; and that he
even kept fome of this bread by him upwards of fix

years : he further fays, a Spaniard told him, that this

earth is alfo found near Geionne in Catalonia."

Eucharijl or Sacramintnl Brsad, in the Proteftant

churches, is common le.ivened bread, in conformity to

the ancient praftice. In the Romifti mafs, azymous or

unleavened bread is ufed, particularly in the Gallicati

church, where a fort is provided for this purpofe called

pam a chanter, made of the pureft wheaten flour pref-

led between two iron plates graven like waftr-moulds,
being lirft rubbed with white wax to prevent the palte

from (licking. The Greeks oblerve divers ceremonies

in their making the eucharift bread. It is ntceffary

the
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Tjirad. the peifon who bakes it have not lain with his wile

''
*' the day before ; or, if it be a woman, that file have not

converfed with her hulhmd. The Abyflinians have an

apartment in their churches for this fervice, being a

kind of facrifty. F. Sirmond, in his difqiiifition on a-

zymous bread, Ihows from the council of Toledo, that

ancientlythcre were as many ceremonies ufed in the

Latin church in the preparation of the unleavened

bread as are ftiil retained in the eaftern churche?. He
cites the example of Quten Radegorid.i, who diftributtd

with her own hands in the church, the bread which

(he herfelf had made. It appears alfo from the dil-

pute of Cardinal Humbert againft the Greeks, that in

the Latin church no bread was ufed for the eucharilt,

but what was taken out of the facrifty, and had been

made by the deacons, fubdeacons, and even priells,

who rehearfed feveral pfalms during the procefs.

Ecclefiaflical writers enumerate other fpecies of bread

allotted for purpofes of religion ; as, l. Calendarius,

that anciently offered to the prieft at the kalends.

2. PreLenJarius, the fame with capilularis, that diilri-

butej daily to each prebendary orcanon. ^. BenetliBus,

th:it ufually given to catechumens before baptifm, in

liej of the eucharifiic bread, which they were incapable

of partaking of. The panis henediBus, was called alio

panagium and eulog'ium, being a fort of bread blefled

and confecrated by the pricll, whereby to prepare the

catechumens for the reception of the body of Chiift.

The fame was ufed afterA-atds, not only by catechu-

mens, but by believers themfelves, as a token of their

jnutual communion and friendfhip. Its origin is dated

from the yth century, at the council at Nanlz. In the

Galilean church we Hill find panis hened'tSus, pain henity

ufed for that offered for benedi6ilon, and afterwards

diflributed to pious perfons who attend divine fervice

in chapels. 4. Confecrated bread is a piece of wr.x,

pafte, or even earth, over which feveral ceremonies have

been performed with benedidlions, &c. to be ftnt in an

yf^nits Del, or relic-box, and prefented for veneration.

5. Unleavened bread, pants atymus. The Jews eat

no other bread during their paflover : and exaft fearch

was made in every houfe, to fee that no leavened bread

was left. The ufige was introduced in memory of their

hafly departure from Egypt, when they had not Icifure

to bake leavened, 6. Slieiv-bread was that olTcred to

God every Sabbath-d.iy, being placed on the golden

table in the holy of holies.

Horfe-BREAu is made of wheat, oats, and beans ; to

which fometimes are added anileed, gentian, liquorice,

fenugreek, eggs, and ale ; and fometimes rye and

white wine arc ufed.

For raccliorfes three fjrts of bread are ufually given

with fuccefs, for the (econd, third, and fourth nights

feeding : they are all made of beans and wheat worked
with barm ; the difference confiliing ciiic tly in the pro-

portion of the two former. In the (iril kind, three times

the quantity of bean* is ulcd to one of wheat ; in the

fecond, equal quantitits of both ; in the third, thiee

times the quantity of wheat to one of beans.

SngoBRKAD. See Sacu.
* Sec Af- -^Iffi^n

* of Brf.ai). The price and weight of bread is

^«,par. u'Xfggyijtgj ijy the migillrates according to the piice of

wheat. We have divers tables of llie weights of the

loaves both of wheat, wheatcn, and lioufthold bread, at

every price of wheat. If bread want one ounce in 36,

4
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the baker formerly was to fuffer the pillory : now, to

forfeit 5s. for every ounce wanting ; and for every de-

fcdl lels than an ounce, 2s. 6d ; fuch bread bein^,

complained of and weighed before a magiftrate within

24 hours after it is baked or expofed to fale within the

bills of mortality, or within three days in any other

place. It is to be obferved, bread lofes weight by keep-

ing : in fome experiments, recited by Baitholine, the

diminution was near one-fourth in fix months. The
fame author afl'ures us, that in Norway, they make
bread which keeps 30 or 40 years ; and that they are

there fonder of their old hard bread, than elfewhere of

new or foft j fince the older it is, the more agreeable

it grows. For their greatell feafts, particular care is ta-

ken to have the oldeft bread ; fo that, at the chtifteniug

of a child, they have ufually bread which had been ba-

ked perhaps at the chriftening of his grandfather. It

is made of barley and oat-meal baked between two hol-

low ftones.

BREAD-Room, in a fhip, that deftined to hold the

bread or bilket.

The boards of the bread-room (hould be jointed and
caulked, and even lined with tin-plates or mats. It is

alfo proper to warm it well with charcoal for feveral

days before the bilket is put into it ; fince nothing is

more injurious to the bread than moifluie.

BRLADTH, in Gtomelry, one of the three di-

menlions of bodies, which multiplied into their length

conftitutes a furface.

BREAK, in a general fenfe, fignifies to divide a

thing into feveral parts with violence.

In the art of war, to break ground, is to open the

trenches before a place.

jtmong fportfmen, to hrcai a horfe in trotting, is to

make him light upon the hand in trotting, in order to

make him fit for a gallop. To Ireai a horfe for hunt-

ing, is to fupple him, to make him take the habit of

running.

BREAKERS, a name given by failors to thofe bil-

lows that break violently over rotks lying under the

furface of the fea. They are dilfinguiflied both by
their appearance and found, as they cover th:;t part of

the lea -with a perpetual foam, and produce a hoarfe

and terrible roaring, vciy different from what the

waves ulunlly have in a deeper bottom. When a fliip

is unhappily driven among breakers, it is hardly poffi-

blc to fave her, a> every b:llow that heaves her up-

wards ferves to dafli her down with additional force

when it breaks over the rocks or fands beneath it.

JiREAKlNG, in a mercantile flyle, denotes the

becoming bankrupt. See Bankrupt.
BRBAKitiG-Bult, in the fea-lanj^uage, is the fame

with uidarting p..rt of the cargo.

BKEAKSPEAR. Nicholas. See Adrian IV,

BREAM. Sec Cyprinus, Ichthyology /nfl'f*'.

To Bream, to burn off the filth, liich as grals, ooze,

fhells, or lea-weed, from a fliip's bottom, that has gr?-

thered to it in a voyage, or by lying long in a harbour.

Tiiis operation is performed by holding kindled furze,

faggots, or fuch materials, to the bottom, fo that the

llame incorporating with the pitch, fiilphur, &c. tliat

hrid formerly covered it, immediately loolens and

throws oil" whatever filth may have rdhered to the

planks. After this, the bottom is covered anew with

a compofitioii of fulphur, tallow, &.C. which riOt only

makes
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makes It fraooth and flippery, fo as to divide the fluid

more readily, but .iHb poilons and deftroys thofc worms
wliicli < at through the planks in the courfe of a voy-

age. Bieaminj^ may be performed either when the

(hip lies aground after the tide has ebbed from her, or

by docking, or by careenin?;.

BREAST, in y4natamy, denotes the foreparts of

the thorax. See Anatomy Index.

Smitinf; the bread is one of the expreflions of peni-

tence. In the Romiih church, the prieft I.e. its his

bread in rchearfing the guneral confeflion at tlie begin-

ning of the mafs.

Breasts, or Mamm^, in Anatomy. See Anatomy
InJex,

The brcafls are ufually two ; though we alfo meet

with inftances of Irimnmia or women with thtee

brcafts *, and even fome with four, all yielding milk

alike f.
BREASt-Hooks, in Ship-Building, are thick pieces of

timber incuivated into the form of knees, and ufed to

ftrengthen the fote-part of the fhip, uhere they are

placed at different heights direftly acrofs the flem, lb

as to unite it with the bows on each fide. The breall-

hooks are ftrongly connerted to the Hem and h.iwfe-

pieces by tree-nails, and by bolts driven from without

through the planks and hawfe-pieces, and the whole
thicknefs of the breall hooks, upon whofe infide thofe

bolts are forelocked or clinched upon rings. They are

ulu.illy about one-third thicker, and twice as long, as

the knees of the decks they fupport.

BusAST-Plate, in antl(]uity, a piece of armour worn
to defend the breafl, originally believed to be made of

hides, or hemp, twifted into fmall cords, but afterwards

made of brals, iron, or other metals, which were fome
times fo exquifitely hardened, as to be proof againft

the greatel^ force.

BREAST-Plate, in [ewlfh antiquity, one part of the

prielUy v, llments anciently worn by the high-priells.

It was a folded piece of the fame rich embroidered
ftufF of which the ephod was made ; and it was fet with

twelve precious ftones, on each of which was engraven
the name of ofteof the tribes. They were fet in four rows,

three in each row ; and were divided from each other

by little golden fquares or partitions in which they
were fet. The names of thele ilones, and that of the

tribes engraven on them, as alfo their difpofition on
the breaft-plate, are as follows :

1

Sardine

i
Reuben,
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fmall diftance from the aifle liands one of tliofe fingular

round towers whofe ufe has fo long baffled the congee'

tures o! antiquaries. 'I'hele towers appear to have been

peculiar to North-Britain and Ireland ; in the laft they

are frefjuent ; in the former, only two at this time ex-

ill. T.iat at Brechin ftood originally detached from

other buildings. It is at prelent joined near the bottom

by a loM' additional aille to the church, which takes in

about a fixth of its circumference. From this aille there

is an entrance into it of modern date, approachable by

a few Heps, for the ufe of the ringers ; tuo handfome

bells are placed in it, which are got at by means of fix

ladders placed on woodfin feraicircular floors, each rc(t-

ing on the circular abutments withinfide of the tower.

The height from the ground to the roof is 8o feet ; the

inner diameter, within a few feet of the bottom, is 8

feet ; the thicknefs of the wall at that part, 7 feet 2

inches ; fo that the whole diameter is 15 feet 2 inches :

the circumference very near 48 feet ; the inner diamc-

ter at top is 6 feet ^ inches ; the thicknefs of the walls

4 feet 6 inches ; the circumference, 38 feet 8 inches :

which proportion gives the building an incxpreflible

elegance : the top is rooted with an oftagonal (pire

43 feet high, which makes the whole 103. In this fpire

are four windows placed alternate 00 the fides, refiing

on the top of the tower ; near the top of the tower are

four others facing the four caidinal points: near tlie

bottom are two arches, one within another, in relief j

on the top of the outmofl is a crucifixion : between the

mouldinss of the outmofl and inner are two figures ; one

of the Virgin Mary ; the other of St John, the cup,

and lamb. On each corner of the bottom of this arch

is a figure of certain bealh ; one poffibly the C ihdo-

nian hear ; and the other, with a long fnout, the boar.

The flone-work within the inner arch has a fmall flit or

peep-hole, but without the appearance of there h ,ving

been a door within any modern period
;
yet there might

have been one originally ; for the filling up confills of

larger ftones than the TeR of this curious rotund. The
whole is built with mofl elegant malonry, which
Mr Gough obferved to be compofed of 60 courfes.—

.

This tower hath often been obferved to vibrate with a

high wind.

The calfle of Brechin was built on an eminence, a lit-

tle fouth of the town ; it underwent a long fiege in the

year 1303 ; was gallantly defendeii againff the Englifh

under Edward III ; and, notwithft ending all the efforts

of that potent prince, the brave governor Sir Thomas
Maule, anceflor of the family of Panmure, held out

this fmall fortrefs for 20 days, till he was flain by a

flone call from an engine on the 20th of Angufl, when
the place was inftantly fuirendtred. Tlie family of

Panmure have now a noble houfe on the fite of the

old caftle.— Brechin is alfo remarkable for a battle

fought near it, in confcquence of the rebellion raifed in

1452, on account of the murder of the earl of Douglas
in Stirling caflle. The vl&nry fell to the royaliffs un-

der the earl of Huntly. The malecontents were head-
ed by the earl of Crawford, who, retiring to his cafile

of Finhaven, in the frenzy of difgrace declared, that

he would willingly pafs feven years in hell, to obtain

yie glorv that fell to the fliare of his antagoniA.

BRECKNOCK, or Brecon, a town o' Brecknock-
(hiic in Wales, and capit:il of the county. It is called

by the Welch ^ber Hondty, and is feated at the con-

3
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fluence of the rivers Hondey and U£k, over which there Erecknocfc-

is a handfome ftone bridge. It is an ancient place,
i'"','''

containing three churches, one of which is collegiate, .

and is leated at the weft end of the town. The houfes

are well built. Here was formerly a flately caftle, and a

rtrong wall, tlirough which there were three gates, that

are all demolilhed. It fends one member to parliament,

It is well inhabited, which is in lome meafure owing to

its being the town where the afTizes are kept ; and
there is here a confiderable woollen-manufadlory. The
markets are well fupplied with cattle, corn, and provi-

fions. W. Long. 3. 15. N. Lat. 52. O.

BRECKNOCKSHIRE, a county of Wales, bound-
ed by Radnordiiie, on the north ; Cardignnfhire and
Caermnrthenfhire, on the weft ; Herefordfhire and Mon-
mouthihire, on the eaft ; and by Glamorganfhire and
Monmouthfliire, on the fouth. It is 35 miles in length,

30 in breadth, and about 100 in circumference. It

is furrounded with hills, which renders the air in

the valleys pretty temperate. The foil on the hills

is very ftony, but the flreams defcending from thence

into the valleys render them fruitful both in corn and
graf». The chief commodities here are corn, cattle,

fiili, and otter's fur, befides manufafturis of cloth and
ftockings. The principal livers are the Uik, the Wye,
and the Yrvon. The chief towns are Brecknock, Bcalt,

and Hay.
Two miles to the eaft of Brecknock is a large lake^

called Brecknock Meer, and by tlie Welch Lhyn Savad'

dan; it is two miles in length, and nearly the lame in

breadth. It contains plenty of otters, tenth, perch,

and eels. The county fends one member to p<<rliament,-

It is in the diocef: of Landaflf, and contains 61 pariflies,

and is divided into fix hundreds.

BREDA, a town in Holland, the capital of Dutc^
Brabant. It is a large, populous, well built city, re-

gularly fortified after the modern way, and is one of

the ftrongeft places on the Dutch frontiers. It is feat*

ed on the river Meek, in a marftiy country, which may
be overflowed and rendered inacreftible to an army.

It is 4000 paces in circumference, and contains up--

wards of 2000 houfes. The tow^n is of a triangular fi»

gure, and the ramparts are all planted round with elms«

At every angle there is a g«te built with brick. The
great church is a noble ftru61ure, remarkable for iti

fine fpire, which is 362 feet high. The maufoleura of

Augelbert II. count of Naflau, is a curious piece, a*

domed with feveral ftatues and infcriptions fuitable to

the occafion. In l 577 the garrifon delivered this city

to the States-general j but it was retaken in 1581 by
Cloude de Barlaimount, aflifted by the baron de Frcfin,

who was prifoner therein. In 1 590, Prince Maurice
took it again from the Spaniards.

In 16:5 it was inverted by Spinola ; when it endu-

red a fiege too remarkable not to defcrve a particular

detail.

The citadel, wliich formed the refidence of the prin-

ces of that family, was furrounded by a ditch of pro^

digious depth filkd with water, and a ftrong wall de-

fended by three great baftions ; and the .nrfenal was
celebrated lor its extent, and the vaft quantities of arms

and military ftores it contained. Spinola, ptrfeflly

acquainted with the ftrength of the place, thought he

fliould expofe his whole army to imminent deftru<5lion<

Ihould he attempt an alTault before he had regularly

carried
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carried on li!s approaches. He even refolved upon te-

^ duclng the city by famine, as the mttliod attended

u'ith leaft danger to his army ; and accordingly be-

gan witli drawing trenches round, for the fpace of

four miles, ereding forts and redoubts at certain di-

ftances.

On the other hand, the garrifon, confiding of feven

thoafand infantry, and feveral troops of horfe, compofed

of Engliih, French, and Dutch foldiers, took the moil

vigorous raeafures for their own defence. Toe Englilh

were under the command of Colonel Morgan, who had

frequently diftinguifhed his valour in the lervice of the

States : the French were direfted by Colonel de Hau-
terive ; and the Dutch troops were fubjctt to the im-

Biediate orders of Colonel Lohre, though the whole re-

ceived their inflruftions from Juflin de Naflau, the

governor. The firfl advantage was gained by Bag-
lioni, who feized a large convoy of provifions and Itores

coming up the river, converting the boats into a bridge.

This lofs difpirited the befieged, and reduced them to

a dated allowance of bread ; and what added to their

luistortunes, though they were ignorant of it, was the

death of Prince Maurice, from whom they were in

hopes of receiving relief.

Meanwhile Spinola profecuted the fiege with the

Utmoft diligence and vigour. On his pufhing his

trenches near the ballions, the befieged began a terrible

fire to retard his approache";, and kept it up with fucb

vehemence and obftinacy, that Spinola was in hopes

thty mufl foon furrender for want of ammunition. But
here he foimed a falfe judgment of the prudence of

Juftin de NalTau, who finding he could not accotnplilh

his purpofe by his filing, refolved to try the effeft of

water. With this view, he flopped up the courfe of

the river Marck ; and having formed a large bafon of

water, opened the fluices, fwept away men, horfes, and

houfes, in an inundation, and overflowed the whole
country. The chief force of the torrent fell upon
Spinola's quarters, and he exerted his utmoft ability to

remove the confequences. He dug large pits, and cut

out ditches and canals to receive the water ; but thefe

being filled, and the whole ground coveied over, fo as

to appear one uniform mafs of water, ferved only to

entrap his cavalry. The inundation was augmented
by the rains which happened to fall ; a mortality among
the foldiers and horfes enfued ; and of his v\hole army,

Spinola had fcjrce twelve thoufand men fit for fervice

by the month of December. With thefe inconfiderable

remain?, lines of vaft extent were to be defended, the

works were to be advanced, the fallies from the garri-

lon repulfed, and provifions to be conveyed into the

camp, while Spinola, the foul of atlion, was confined

to a fick-bed.

In the garrifon, an epidemical difeafe and fcarcity

likewife prevailed ; but the excellent regulations made,

and ftrliSly obferved, enabled the town to hold out

three or four months beyond the time expeiSed. The
inagiftrates bought the corn for the bakers ; obliging

them to fell the bread to the inhabitants and garrifon

at a price fixed, and returning the overplus of their

pr-y to the foldiers. A variety of other prudent regu-

lations weie eftablilhed by the magilfrates and gover-

nor, fuch as we do not find equalled by any inftances

recorded in hiftory upon a fimilar occafion, and all e-

vincing the fteadinefs, fagacity, couiage, and abililv, of

Vol.. IV. P«t I.
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Juftin de NalTiu. A kind of rivalfliip appeared be-

tween him and Spinola, which ftiould beft fulfil their

feveral duties. The Spanifti general caufed hirafeif to

be carried about the works in a litter ; he infpeftcci

and diredled every thing ; and difplayed the aftivity of

full health at the time his life was in imminent danger

from an acute malady. He ordered feveral breaches

in the line to be prepared. Thefe the Hollanders lud

made by fap, with a view of introducing fuccours to

the befieged. He drove piles into all the ditches and
canals through which their boats could pafs. He
made drains to clear off the waters of the river Marck ;

and fucceeded in a great meafure by dint of pcrlevc-

rance, vigilance, and conduft. He was now reinforced

with a body of eight thoufand foot, and one thoufand

five hundred horle; many of the fick were perfeflly

recovered by his extreme care ; and his army was

again become formidable, amounting to twenty-five

thoufand infantry, and eight thoufand cavalry. Nor
was Prince Henry idle, who now fucceeded to the

titles and dominions of his brother Maurice, and was
eledled governor ol Holland, Zealand, Guelderland,

Utrecht and OveryiTel. He prefled Fiance for aflift-

ance, and was joined by a body of cavalry under the

condufl of the count de RoufTi and the marquis de

Rambures. With this reinfo'cement, and a body of

German infantry, he attacked the enemy's lines, and

after an obftinate conflift was repulfed. He advanced

a fecond time ; but Spinola, who entertained a high

opinion of bis vdour and conduft, did not choofe to

wait for him in his lines ; he marched out with the

greater part of his army, leized upon a convenient

poft, and obliged the prince a lecond time to retire to-

wards Boifieduc. Henry, finding no profpeft of being

able to relieve the garrifon, lent a permiflion to the go-

vernor to furrender on the beft conditions he could ob-

tain. This plan, which was Cgned with no name, fell

into the hands of the beficgers, and Spinola fent it

open, by a trumpet, to Juftin de Naffau, offering him
an honourable capitulation ; but that intrepid gover-

nor, fufpefting the letter was forged, becaufe it was

anonymous, replied civilly, that a permiflion was not

an order to furrender ; and that he fliould better follow

the prince of Orange's intentions, and fliow his refpeft

for Spinola, by continuing to defend the city to the laft

extremity.

By this time the garrifon was dlminilhed by difeafe,

fatigue, want, and hardihip, to half the original num-
ber ; but Juftin put on fuch a countenance, as con-

cealed his fituatlon from Spinola. He frequently fal-

lied out upon Baglioni's quarters, where the Italians

were periftiing with cold and hunger, the whole fub-

fiftence of the befiegers depending on the contributions

raifed in the neighbouring territories. This inconve-

nience produced a mutiny in tiie camp, that could not

be appeafed without applying violent remedies, and ex-

ecuting within fight of the whole army the chief ring-

leaders. One of the mutineers blew up Spinola's chief

magazine, valued at two hundred thoufand livres.

Uiged more by neceflity than compaflion tor the be-

fieged, Spinola fcnt a mefl'age to the governor, exhort-

ing him not to force him to extremities, which might

be attended with fatal confequence to a brave garri-

fon ; but Juftin, with equal art and diflimulation, an-

fwered, that Spinola was certainly ill ferved by his

3 D fpies,

Er(<!a.
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Brt(l3. fpie?, as he appeared wholly unacquainted with the ftate
""^ of aflFairs in Breda, which was fully provided for a

fiege of feveral months, and defended by fcldiers who
preferred death to the neceflity of furrendering. At
that time the befieged were not informed of the death

of the prince of Orange. They flattered themfelvcs

with the hcpes of fpeedy fuccour, and were entirely

ignorant ot Prince Henry's late dilappointment. When
they wrote to the army an accot;nt of their railerable

condition, Henry returned an anfwer, written with his

own hand, and figned with his name, a])priiing thtm of

the dcatli of Maurice, the unfuccefsful attempts made
to raife the (lege and throw in fuccours, the gicat in-

feriority of his troops in point of numbers, and the

death of King Jalnes, whereby he was difappointed of

a ftrong reinforcement ; concluding, that he left the

city entirely to the difcretion of the governor and
other principal officers. Jullin was thunderftruck with

the contents of this letter. He had hitherto concealed

the totil want of pvovifion and ammunition from the

enemy, and his own garrifon, except a few officers and
other perfons in whom he repofed confidence. The
colonels Hauterive and Morgan would liiten to no pro-

poCtions, faying, that the honour of their feveral coun-

tries was concerned, and th^t they were refponfible

for the conduft of the Engliih and French forces.

They therefore required an exprefs order from the

prince of Orange to lurrender, notwithllanding they

pined under the united prciTure of fatigue, fcarcity,

and difeafe. Jjdin acquainted the prince with their

refolutiori, and he fent back an order to furrcnder,

threatening with capital puniihment whoever (hould

difobey; but he requeftcd that the garrifon would firft

acquaint him by a certain number of fires, lighted up
in different parts of the city, how many days they Ihould

be able to hold out. Upon receipt of this order, eleven

fires were kindled ; but as the prince had fcnt a dupli-

cate of the oidcr by another meflenger, and this fell

into the hands of the enemy, Spinola was now acquaint-

ed with the dcfperate circumftances of the befieged.

By this acquifition he likewife difcovered the myftery
of the eleven fires : a council of war was afiembled to

deliberate whether they (liould ftay the eleven days, and
then oblige the garrifon to furrender at difcretion, or

immediately offer conditions worthy of fo brave a gar-

rifon. The Spanifli officers were of the former opi-

nion ; the count de Berg and Spinola fupported the

latter. At laft the marquis, determined to purfue the

dictates of his noble generofity, fent fuch terms as

could not be refufed. The count de Berg conduced
the negociation. Two feparate capitulations were
drawn up, one for the garrifon and the other for the

city, and both the mofl honourable and advantageous
that could be deviled. They were accepted, and the

ments of a hero in the regard paid to the valour and

merits of his enemies.

Breda was retaken by the prince of Orange, ior the
;

United Provinces, in 1637. There was a congrefs

held there, and peace concluded, in 1667, between
the Dutch and the Englifli. E. Long. 4. 45. N. Lat.

51- 35-

BatDA, John Van, painter of hittory, landfcape,

and conveifations, was born at Antwerp in 1683, the

fon of Alexander Van Breda, an artilf who was much
etttemed for landfcapes, views of particular fcenes in

Italy, fairs, and markets, with a variety of animals and
figures. He was iniliucled by hi^ father : and having

the advantage of a good example and a good direftor,

added to his own great application, he continued his

ftudies with his father till he was 18 years of age. A-
inong the variety of capital paintings which were at

that time in the poflcffion of John de Wit at Antwerp,
Breda fixed upon thofe of Velvet Breughel, which he
copied with extraordin^iry fuccefs •, and he was alio em-
ployed for nine years in copying the piftures of feveral

other great mailers ; which he performed with fuch in-

credible exaftnefs as fcarcely to leave it in the power of

anyjudicious pcrlon to dlftlnguilh the originals from the

copies. Having at length elfnblillied his reputation in

Holland, he went to London with Ryfijrack the fculp-

tor, and there gradually rofe into fuch elleem, that he

was vifited by perlons of the higheil rank, and parti-

cularly patronized by the unfortunate earl of Dei went-

watir, who was beheaded for rebellion in 171 ?. He
found fo much encouragement in London, that he was
employed by the court and the nobility, and could

fcarce execute the large dcoiands for his performances.

After a refidencc of lorae years in England, he return-

ed to Antwerp loaded with riches, the honourable te-

(limonies of Engliih liberality, as well as of his own
merit; and in the year 1746, when Louis XV. ar-

rived in that city, lie fo far honoured this niatlef as to

purchafe four of his piflures : One reprefented Chrift

at the fea of Tiberias ; another, Chrilf performing

miracles j and the other two were landfcapes, with a

number of figures, fo exquifitely drawn and finiflied

that it would be dithcult to diflinguHlifd them from
thofe of Velvet Breughel. He certainly approached

nearer to thofe great maflers whofe manner he imita-

ted, namely, Breughel and W^ouvermans, than any
other artift of this time. His landlcnpes are in the

ftyle and tafte of the former ; and his converfations,

hillorical figures, fairs, flcirmiflies, or battles, are in

the manner of the latter. His colouring is good ; hh PiHlnglt*'j

touch neat ; his Ikies and dill.ince' natural and beauti-i^'<f?.

ful ; and his tallc of defign agreeable. He had as

much fire in his compofition, and perhaps more ge-

nius, than Breughel, in thofe fubjcfls which he paint-

garrifon marched out on the 6th of June, after having ed in the ftyle of that mailer : his figures are general
fuflained a fiege for ten months, whereby they were
diminillied two thirds ; nor was the lofs inferior on
the part of the inhabitants. Spinola drew up his

army to falute them, and, furroondcd by his field offi-

cers, paid particular compliments to the governor, the

colonels Morgan, Hauterive, and Lohre. He diftri-

buted money among the foldiers, ordered the fick and
wounded to be treated with the utmoll tendcrncfs, con-

veyed the reft in the manner moft commodious for

ihem 10 Gertruydenburg, and dlfplaycd all the fcnli-

ly well plared ; his grounds IkilfuUy broken; every

fmall figure hath its particular charnfler, and occupies

its proper place ; and, in Ihort, he is a painter of fuch

a rank, that the value and eftimation of his works muft
always increafe. He died in I 750.
BREECH of a great gun, or cannon, the end next

the totich-holc.

BREECHES, a garment worn by males, reaching

from the girdle to tlu- knees, and feiving to cover the

hips, thighs, &c.
The
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, The ancient Romans had nothing in their drefs an-

fwcrin^ to our breeches and (lockings; inftead ot which,

under their lower tunics and waiftcoats tluy fometiines

bound their thighs and legs round with filkcn fcarves

or fafcia-, called tibialia und /emor/ilia. Breeches ap-

pear to be a habit peculinr to the barbarous nations,

efpeclally thofe inhabitiiig the colder countries of the

north ; whence Tacitus calls them harbanim legmen.

We find mention made of them among the ancient

Getic, Sarmata-, Gauls, Germans, and Britons ; they

alfo obtained among the Medes and Perfians, as being

a people of Scythian origin ; they alfo afterwards got

footing in Italy, fome pretend, as early as the time of

Augurtus ; but without much foundation, that empe-

ror's breeches, mentioned by Suetonius, being appa-

rently only fwiths tied over his thighs. However this

be, breeches were at laft received into Italy, and grew

fo highly into falhion, that it was thought necelTary,

under Honorius and Arcadius, to reftrain them by
law, and expel the brncarii or breeches-makers out of

the city ; it being thought' unworthy of a nation that

commanded the world, to wear the apparel of barba-

rians.

BREECHINGS, in the fea-language, the ropes

with which the great guns are lallied or fartened to the

(liip's fide. They are thus called, becaufe made to pafs

round the breech of the gun.

BREEDING, in a general fenfe, the producing,

nourilhing, and educating, all manner of young ani-

mals.

Breeding, in a moral fenfe, denotes a perfon's de-

portment or behaviour in the external offices and deco..

rums of focial life. In this fenfe we fay luell-hred, ill-

bred, a man of breeding, &.C. Good-breeding is hard

to define ; none can underlland the fpeculation but thofe

who have the praflice. Good-breeding amounts to

much the fame with what is otherwife called polilenefs,

among the ancient Romans urbanity. Good-breeding

is near to virtue, and will of itfelf lead a man a great

part of the way towards the fame. It teaches him to

rejoice in a£Vs of civility, to feek out objeils of com-
panion, and to be pleafed with every occafion of doing

them good office. Lord Shattefbury compares the

well-bred man with the real philolopher : both charac-

ters aim at what is excellent, afpire to a juft tafte, and

carry in view the model of what is beautiful and beco-

ming. The condufl and manners of the one are formed

according to the moft perfcft eafe, and good entertain-

ment of company ; of the other, accerding to the ftrift-

eft intereft of mankind : the one according to his rank

and quality in his private ftation ; the other according

to his rank and dignity in nature. Horace feems to

have united both chara(Elers,

^lid venim atque decens euro et rogo, et omnts in hocfurn.
See the article Good-MjiNNERs.

Breeding of Horfes. See Equus.
Breeding ofFiJh. The necefHiry qualities of a pond,

to make it ierve well for breeding filh, are very differ-

ent from thofe which are to make it ferve for the feed-

ing of them, inlomuch that fome particular ponds ferve

only for one of thefe purpofes, and others for the o-

ther ; and fcarce ever the fame pond is found to an-

fwer for them both. In general, it is much more rare

to find a good breeding pond than a good feeding one.
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The bed indications of a good-breeding pond are thefe

;

that there be a good quantity of ruflies and grafs about
its fides, with gravelly flioals, fuch as horfc-ponds ufu-

ally have : when a pond has this property, and takes to

the breeding of fi(h, it is amazing what a progrefs will

be made in a little time. The fpawn of filh is prodi-

gious in quantity ; and where it fuccecds, one is able

to produce many millio..^ : thus, in one of thefe breed-

ing ponds, two or thr?;e melters, and as many fpnwners,

will, in a very lirtle time, llock the whole country.

When thefe ponds are not meant entirely for breeding,

but the owner would have the fifii to grow to fome fize

in them, the method is to thin the numbers, becaufe
thf-y would otherwife ftarve one another, and to put in

other filh that will prey upon the young, and thin them
in the quickefl manner. Eels and perch are the mod
ufeful on this account ; becaufe they prey not only up-
on the fpawn itfelf, but upon the young fry from the

firfl hatching to the time they are of confidcrab'e fize.

Some filh are obferved to breed indifferently in all kinds
of waters, and that in confidcrable plenty ; of this na-

tuie ace the roach, pike, and perch.

BREENBERG, Bartholomew, an excellent

painter, was born in 1620. He is beft known by the

name af Bartolomeo, an appellation befloned upon l:im,

for dillin(?lion lake, by the fociety of Flemiih painters

at Rome called Bentvogeh. He was born at Utrecht
;

but in the early part of his life went to Rome. His
ftudies in the art of painting were attended with fuch

fuccefs, that his piftures were held in the higheft cfti-

mation. He greatly excelled in landfcapcs, and thefe

he enriched with hiftorical fubjefts. The figures and
aaimals which he introduced were very fpirited, and
drawn in a mafterly manner ; efpecially when they
were not larger than the fize in which he ufually paint-

ed them. He died in 1 660, aged 40 years. He alfo

etched from his own defigns a fet of 24 Views and
Landfcafies, ornamented ivith Ruins.

BREEZE, a Ihifting wind that blows from fea

or land for fome certain hours in the day or night ;

common in Africa and fome parts of the Eaft and Weft
Indies.

Breezes differ from etejice or trade-winds, as the for-

mer are diurnal, or have their periods each day ; and
the latter are anniverfary, and blow at 3 diftancefrom

land. The fea-bretze? rule by day, and the 1md-breezes
by night ; fo that, dividing their empire, they remain
conftant as the feafons of the year, or courfe of the fun,

on which they fecm to depend : not but that they ap-

pear fooner or later, ftronger or weaker, in fome places

than in others ; and vary the alternative according to

the feveral latitudes, fituations, and foils, Sic. of the

countries where they are found. See the article

Wind.
Breeze-F/v. See Tahanus, Entomology Index.

BREGENTZ, or Bergentz, a town of Tyrol in

Germany, fituated at the eafi end of the lake of Con-
llance, in E. I^ong. 9. 40. N. Lat. 47. 36.

BREGMA, in Anatomy, the fame with finciput.

See Anatomy Index.

BREHAR, one of the Scilly ifi ,nds, lying almoft

dlreftly wefl of the Land's End in Cornwall, about the

diftance of 30 miles. It lies between the ifles of Mi-
carol, Guel, Trefcaw, and Samfon. It is the roughed

and molt mountainous of them all, and not many years

3 D 2 fince,

Breenbcrg

II

Brcliar.
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Brehons fince, there were only two families in it, but now there peopled

II are 13. There are a few poor houfes called the toxvn

,

^"™^'^-
, of Brehar ; and there are feveral barrows edged with

ftone, in which they buried confiderable perfons in an-

cient times; befides many monuments of the Druids.

Some are of opinion, that this with the reft made but

one ifland, which is the reafon why fo many antiquities

are now found in moft of them.

BREHONS, the provincial judges among the an-

cient Irilh, by whom jullice was adminillered, and con-

troverlies decided. Thefe fagcs were a diftincl tribe or

family, to whom competent lands were allowed in in-

heritance. In criminal cafes the brehon had the eleventh

part of all the fines ; which could not but be confider-

able at a time when murders, rapes, robberies, and the

like offences, were only fubjeft to pecuniary commuta-

tions.

BREHOS-Law!, or Leges Brehonias, denote the ge-

neral maxims or rules of law obferved by the brehons,

and having the force of laws throughout all the pro-

vinces of Irehnd. Several fragments of the leges hre-

honiccE are ftill extant in public and private libraries.

The moft complete tolleflion is that belonging to the

dtike of Chandos ; containing 224- (lieets clofe written,

full of abbreviated words, and not very legible. By
the ftatute of Kilkenny, made under Edward 111. it is

enasfted that no Englilh fubjefl (hall fubmit to a trial

by the brehon law, on the penalty of high tieafon. Not-

wlthftanding which, many were ftill under a neceffity

of being concluded by the Iiifli laws and cuftoms, till

the whole kingdom was fettled on an Englifh bottom

by King |ames I.

BREMEGARTON, a handfome and pretty confi-

derable town of Swiflerland, in the territory of Fyen-

yVempter, between the cantons of Zurich and Bern.

The inhabitants deal chielly in paper ; and their reli-

gion is the Roman-catholic. It is divided into the

upper and lower towns, and is very advantageoufly

feated on the river Rufs. E. Long. 8. 25. N. Lat.

47. 20.

BREMEN, a large, populous, and very ftrongtown

of Germany, capital of a duchy of the fame name, with

an archbiQiop's fee, fecularized in favour of the Swedes,

but now belongs to the cleftor of Hanover. The river

Wefer runs through the middle, and divides it into the

old and new town. In September 1739, while the in-

habitants were afleep, the magazine of powder was fet

on fire by lightning, and all the houfes were fhaken,

as if there had been a violent earthquake, which threw

them into a terrible confternation. The town is divid-

ed into four quarters, each of which has a burgoma-

ftcr ; and in the middle there is a large market-place,

with the ftatue of Rolando. Bremen drives a very

large trade for iron, fl.»x, hemp, and linen, with France,

England, Spain, and Portugal; and in return takes

back other provifions, with which it fupplies Wertpha-

lia and the countries about Hanover. It alfo gets a

great deal by its fidicries ; the trade for blubber with

the fouth of Germany is very confiderable. E. Long.

8. 4.5. N. Lat. 53. 40.

Bremen, a duchy of Germany, in the province of

Lower Saxony, lying between the rivers Wefer and the

Elbe ; of which the former fcparates it from the duchy
of Oldenburgh, and the other from that of Holftein.

The air is cold ; but the country is fertile, and well

B R E
It formerly belonged to the Swedes, but was Bremen-,

afterwards fold to the king of Great Britain, as elec- ^''"'^

tor of Hanover, in 17 16. In the winter it 's fubjeft g ''^.^j^j

to inuTidations. In 1617, on Chriftmas-day, fevcral

thoufand cattle were drowned, befides leveral hundred

of men : and the country was fo covered with water,

that it has cod immenfe funis to repair the dyjies. Bre-

men is the capital town.

BRF.MUN-Vecrd, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Lower Saxony, and duchy of Bremen. It is an open

town, leattd on the liver Ooft, and was formerly the

place of refidence of the archbilhop. E. Long. 8. 35.
N. Lot. 53. 58.

BRENNAGE, Brennagium, in middle-age wri-

ters, a kind of tribute paid in lieu of bran, or bran

itfelf, which tlie tenants were obliged to furnifti for

the lupport of the lord's hounds. The word is alfo

written Lrennage, brenagitim, and brenaige, bernagium,

brenalicum, and brtnnatlcum.

BRENNUS, a celebrated captain among the Gauls,

who, about 388 years before the Chriftian era, entered

Italy with a powerful army ; made great conquells

there ; defeated the Romans ; and facked Rome. The
Capitol alone was defended ; and Camillus coming to its

relief, drove the Gauls not only out of Rome, but out

of all Italy. See (^Hijlory of) Rome.
BRENT, a town of Devonftiire, with a market on

Saturdays, and two fairs, on May 13th and Oftober

lOth, for horned cattle. It is but a fmall place, and

lies on the road from Exeter to Plymouth, being 26
miles fouth-weft from the former, and 198 well by
fouth of London. W. Long. 5. 7. N. Lat. 50. 30.

BRENT-Goofe, a fpecies of goofe with a black neck,

and a white collar round ; ufually confounded with the

barnacle, though in reality a diftinfl fpecies. See

Anas, Ornithology Index.

BRENTFORD, a town of Middlefex, on the great

London road to the weft. It is divided into old and

new Brentford, in which laft are the church and mar-

ket-houfe, and where the county eleftions are held. It

is a long place, well flocked with public houfes, and is

feated on the river Thames, in W. Long. o. 10. N.
Lat. 51. 26.

BRENTWOOD or Burntwood, a town of Effex

in England. It ftands on a rifing ground in the road

from London to Cokhefter, and has feveral good inns.

E. Long. o. 25. N. Lat. 51. 38.

BREREWOOD, Edward, a very learned Englilh

mathematician and antiquary, was the fon of Robert

Brercwood, a tradefman, who was thrice mayor of Chef-

ter ; and born in that city in the year 1565. He was

educated in grammar learning at the free fchool in Chef-

ter ; and afterwards admitted, in 1 58 1, of Brazen-nofe-

college in Oxford. In the year 1596, he became the

firft profefTor of aftronoray in Grefham-college in Lon-

don ; where he led the fame private and retired courfe

of life that he had before done in Oxford. He died

there of a fever, upon the 4th of November 1613, much
lamented. He was a great fearcherinlo antiquity and

curious knowledge ; but is remarkable for having never

publidicd any thing during his lifetime. After his

death came out the following works. I. De ponderibus

et prcllii •uclerum nlimmorum. 2. Inquiries touching

the diverfities of languages and religion through the

chief parts of the world. 3. Elemcnla logics in gra-

tiatn
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tiamJluJiofiC juvenCutis in Acad. Oxol. 4. TraHa.us
qu'tdam log'ici. 5. 6. Two tieatifL-s on the S.)bb3th.

7. TraEiatus Ji/o, /quorum primus ijl de mettoris, fccun-

dus di ocit'o. 8. Commentiirii m elhica ylri/lntclis. Mr
Wood tells us, that the oiiginnl maiuifciipt of thi«,

wriucn with his own hand, is in the (mailed and ncattll

cliaraflers that his eyes ever beheld: and that it was ii-

nilhed by him on the 27th of Oflober 1586. 9. P.itri-

archal government of the ancient churcli.

BRESCIA, a ftrong and handfome town of Italy,

with a bilhop's fee and good citadel. It is the capi-

tal of Brefciano in the territory of Venice, and is featcd

in an agreeable plain on the river Garza, in E. Long.

10. 5. N. Lat. 45. 31.

BRESCIANO, a province of Italy in the territory

of Venice , bounded on the north, by the Grilons and

the bifliopric of Trent ; on the eall, by the lake Garda,

the Veronefe, and the d".chy of Mantua ; on the fouth,

by the duchy of M mtiia and the Crcmonefe ; and on

the weft by the Creraafco, the Bergamalco, and the

Valtelina. It is watered by feveral fmall rivers, which

render it very fertile ; and is full of towns and villages,

of which Brefcia is the capital.

BRESELLO, a fmall town of Italy, in the duchy
of Modena, feated on the river Po, in E. Long, 10. 25.

N. Lat. 44. i;5.

BRESCICATE, in commerce, a kind of baize, in

which there is fome trade carried on with the negroes,

between the river Gambia and Sierra Leona. The beft

forts for that purpofe are the blue and the red.

BRESLAU, a fmall duchy of Lower Silefia, in

Germany, lying between thofe of Wolaw, Olfle, Brieg,

Schwednitz, and Lignitz. It is everywhere level and

flat: is an excellent corn country, yielding alfo good
pafture ; abounding alfo with herds of cattle aud flocks

of (heep ; but deftitute of wood, except in one diftrift

or circle ; and the roads in general are very bad. It is

an immediate principality, that is, one of which both

the property and jurifdidllon belong to the king, form-

ing a part of one of the three bailiwics into which all

the immediate principalities are divided.

Breslau, the chief town of the duchy of that name,

and of all Silefia, is fituated at the conflux of the O-
der and Ohlau, in E. Long. 17. 5. N. Lat. 51. 4. In-

cluding the fuburbs, it is of great extent j having many
large regular fquares, broad ftreets, ftately public and
private edifices ; but the fortifications are of no great

importance. Here are in particular a great many
churches and convents belonging to the Catholics ; of

the former are feveral alfo belonging to the Lutherans,

one to the Calvinifts, and another to the Greeks. The
Jews have likewife two fynagogues, the bifliop a ftately

palace, and the Lutherans two gymnafiums. The Po-

pifli univerfity is a noble ftruiflure, nor is the exchange

deftitute of magnificence. This city is the feat of all the

high colleges ; and the third in rank, next to Berlin

and Koniglberg, in all the Pruflian dominions. The
magiilracy of it is Lutheran, and its trade and manu-
faftures are very confiderable. Several of the monafle-

ries and nunneries are very magnificent ; and there are

alfo fome good public libraries in it, with two armou-

ries, a college of phyficians, and a mint. Breflau is

very populous, and much frequented by Hungarian,

Bohemian, Polilli, and other merchants, having feveral
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yearly fairs. The city was taken by the king of PruIIIa

in 1741, and retaken by the Auftrians in 1757; but

the king of Prufl'ia took it back again in the lame year, i

and gained a fignal vidory over tlie Auftrians at Leu-
then, a village not far from the capital.

BR ESSE, a province of France, bounded on the

north by Burgundy afid the Tranche Compte ; on the

eaft, by Savoy j on the fouth, by Viennois ; on the weft,

by thr principality of Dombes and the Somme. It is

40 miles from north to fouth, and 2^ from eaft to weft.

It is fertile in corn and hemp, has fine paftures, and
feveral lakes with plenty of fifli. It is divided into the

higher and lower ; the firft is on the fide of Bourges,
and the fecond toward' St Trivier and the rivtr Sonne.

The French got poflcflion of it in 1601. The princi-

pal places arc Bourg en Brefle, Montluel, Pont dc
Vaux, and Coligny.

BRESSICI, in Geography. SeeBREsTE.
BRES r, a maritime town of France, in the depart-

ment of Finifterre, feated on the declivity of a hill on the

fide of its port, which is the largeft in the kingdom, and
will hold 500 ftiips at a time. There is an arfenal with

fea-ftores, which was placed there on account of its near-

nefs to the woods, mines of iron, and other things pro-

per for the building of fhips. It was entirely confumed
by fire in 1 744, which was an irreparable lofs to France.

The entrance into the port is guarded by a ftrong caflle

feated on a rock, which cannot be attempted on the

fea fide, becaufe it is craggy, and is defended on the

land fide by a large ditch and other fortifications. The
ftreets of Breft are very narrow, ill contrived, few in

number, and have all a defcent. A great quay fur-

rounds this fide of the port, which is above a mile in

length, and 200 paces broad ; and there are magazines

on the quay full of all foreign merchandifes. On the

other fide of the port the fine church of Notre Dame
is fituated ; and in a fsiburb, which is as big as half

the city, there is a ftrong tower oppofite to the caftle,

at the entrance of the port ; there is alfo a great quay

on this fide, bordered with large magazines, partly

within the rock, which has been cut away to enlarge

the place. Thefe are extended almoft as far as the

bottom of the harbour, where there are two docks very

commodious for the building of large ftrips : the ftiops

and houfes of the workmen are all around them : the

rope-walks are feparated from the city by one of thefe

docks. The entrance into the harbour is called the^a/-

lel, and is a pafluige extremely diflicult on account of

the funk rocks on both fides of the Ihore ; but there

are experienced pilots who carry fliips in very fafely.

The Englifti attempted to take poflelTion of this har-

bour in 1694, but were difappointed. W. Long. ^,

26. N. Lat. 4*-'. 23.

Brest, or BreaJI, in ArchiteBure, a term foraetimes

ufed for the member of a column, more ufually called

torus. See Torus.
BRBST-Sumrriers, in timber buildings, are pieces in the

outward fide thereof, into which the girder> are framed:

this, in the ground-floor, is called a ce/l ; and, in the

garret-floor, a beam.—As to their fize, it is the fame

with that of gilders. See Girders.

BRESTE, the palatinate of, is one of the provinces

of Cujava, in Poland. It lies between the palatinates of

Ploelko, Rava, and Lencici Wiadiflaw. It is divi-

ded
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ded into four chatelanies, and Brcfte is the capital of

the whole.

Breste, or Brejfici, the capital of the palatinate of

Breflici, and of Pok-fia in Poland, feated on the river

Bog, 80 miles call of Warfaw, and fubjeft to Poland.

It is a fortified town, and has acHllle built upon a rock.

Here is a famous fynagogiie, reforted to by the Jews

from all the countrits in Europe. E. Long. 24. O. /J.

Lat. 41.35.
BRET, a name the people on the coafts of Lincoln-

fliiie give to the common turbot, a fifli extiemely plen-

tiful with them, and taken in vaft abundance. The
way of catching them is in a net trailed on the ground

by two horfes j the one going up to the middle of his

body in water, the other on Ihore.

BRETESSE,in/ffraWry, denotes a line embattled

on both fides.

BRETHREN and sisters of the free spirit,

in Ecclefiaflicil Hillory, an appellation alTumed by a

new feft which fprung up towards the clofe of the

thirteenth century, and gained many adherents in Italy,

France, and Germany. They took their denomina-

tion from the words of St Paul, Rom. chap. viii. ver.

2. 14. ; and miintained, that the true children of God
were inverted with the privilege of a full and peifeft

freedom from the jurifdiftion of the law. Thty were

enthufiafts to a degree of dirtraiilion, both in their

principles and praftice. They refmibled the Beghnrds,

by which name they were lometimes called, in their

afpeS, apparel, and manner of living. Some of their

profelTed principles refembled thofe of the Panlheifis
;

for they held, that all things (lowed by emanation from

God ; that rational fouls were portions of the Deity,

and that the univetfe was God; and that, by the power

of contemplation, they were united to the Deity, and

•acquired hereby a glorious and fublirae liberty, both

from the finfal lufls and the common inftindfs of na-

ture : and hence they concluded, that the peifon, who
was thus abforbed in the nbyfs of the Deity, became

a part of the Godhead, and was the fon of God, in

the fame fenfe and manner that Chrift was, and that

he was freed from the obligation of all laws human
and divine. They treated with contempt all Chriilian

ordinances, and all external afls of religion, as un-

fuitable to the ftale of pevfeflion at which they were

arrived. Some of them were honf.fl but deluded en-

thufiafts ; and they endured the torments inflifted up-

on them by the inrjuifitors with allonifhing calmnefs

and triumph. Others proceeded to the mofl extr.iva-

gant licentioufnefs of conduft. They held their fecret

alTcmblies flark naked, and lay in the fime beds with

t^eir fpiritual flrter^, and indifcriminatc-ly with other

women, without the lead (cruple or hcfitation : mode-
fly and decency being, accordii.g to their creed, marks
of inward coriuption. And fome of them proceeded

flill farther, and maintained, that the divine man, or

belitvcr, could not fin, let his conduft be ever io hor-

rible or atrocious. Many edii'ls were publiflied a-

gainft them ; but notwithllanding the fevcrities ihcy

fuffered, they continued till about the middle of the

fifteenth century. They were called by ftveral other

names, fuch as Schwcllriones Picards, Adamites, and

Turlupins.

Bkethren and CUrh nf ihe Common Life, a drnonii-

nalion affuraed by a itligious fraternity towards tlic lat-

ter end of the fifteenth century. They lived under the

rule of St Augultin, and were eminently ufeful in pro-

moting the caufe of religion and learning. Their lo-

ciety was firft formed in the preceding century, by Ge-

rard de Groote, a native ot Deventer ; but did not

flourith till about the period above mentioned, when it

obtained the approbation of the council of Conftancs,

and became very refpeflable in Holland, the Lower
Germany, and the adjacent piovinces. It was divided

into two claffcs ; the lettered brethren or c/erks, and the

illilerate : they lived in feparate habitations, but main-

tained the clofeft fraternal union. The former ap-

plied to the Ifudy of polite literature, and the educa-

tion of youth ; whiltf the latter were employed in

manual labour, and the mechanic arts. They were

frequently called Beghards and Lollardi, by way of re-

proach.

White Bretbren, fratres albati, were the followers

of a leader about the beginning of the fifteenth centu-

ry, who was arrayed in a white garment ; and as they

were alfo clothed in white linen, they were diflinguilh-

ed by this title. Their leader was a pried from the

Alps, who carried about a crofs, like a ftandard, and

vvhofe apparent fanftity and devotion drew together a

number of followers. This deluded enthuliafl pra(Si-

fed many afls of mortification and penance, endeavour-

ed to perfuade the European nations to renew the holy

war, and pretended that he was favoured with divine

vifions. Boniface IX. ordered him to be apprehend-

ed and committed to the flames, upon which his fol-

lowers difperled.

BRETON, or Cape-Britain, an illand near the

eaftern continent of North America, lying between 45
and 47 degrees of north latitude. It is feparated from

Nova Scotia by a narrow llrait called Canfo, and is

about too miles in length, and 50 in breadth. It is

furrounded with little ftiarp-pointed rocks, feparated

from each other by the waves, above which fome of

their tops are vifible. All its harbours are open to the

eart , turning towards the (outh. On the other parts of

the coafl there are but a few anchoring places for fmall

vefTcls, in creeks, or between iilets. Except in the

hilly pjrts, the furface of the country has but little fo-

lidity, being everywhere covered with a light mofs, and

with water. The diunpnefs of the foil is exhaled in

fogs, without rendering the air unwholefome. In other

relptfls, the climate is very cold ; owing either to the

prodigious quantity of lakes, which cover above half

the illand, and remain frozen a long time ; or to the

number of forells, that totally intercept the rays of the

fun ; the efVedl of which }s befidts decrealcd by perpe-

tual clouds.

Though fome filhermen had long reforted to this

ifland every lummer, not more than 30 or 40 had ever

fixed there. The French, who took polTc(fion of It in

Augull 1713, were properly the fird inhabitant^. They
changed its name into that of Ifle Royale, and fixed

upon Fort Dauphin for their principal iettlement.

This harbour vvas two leagues in circumference. The
fiiips came to the very Ihore, and were (licltercd from

winds. Forells affording oak fufficient to fortify and

build a large city, were near at hand ; the ground ap-

peared Icfs barren than in other parts, and the fidiery

was more plentiful. This harbour might have been

rendered impregnable at a trifling cxpcnce ; but the

difliculty

Ereiliren,

Breton.
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Breton, difficulty of approaciiing it (a ciicumflaiice that hod at

* firll made a flronj^er irnprtirioii tl.an the advantapii re-

falting from it) occafioned it to be abandoned, after

^reat 1 ibour had been bellowed upon the undertaliing.

They then turned their views to Louiibourfj, the acctfs

to which was eafier ; and convenience was thus piefer-

red to fecurity : the fortification of Louilbourg, how-
e:ver, was not becun till 1720.

In the year I 7 I 4, (ome filhermen, who till then had

lived in Newfoundland, fettled in this ifland. It was

expefted that their number would foon have been in-

creafed by the Acadians, who were at liberty, from the

treaties that had been j^rantcd them, to remove with

all their effefts, and even to difpofe of ihcir eflates ; but

thefe hopes were difappointed. The Acadians chofe

rather to retain their polTefiions under the dominion of

Britain, than to give them up tor any precarious ad-

vantage they might derive from their attachment to

France. Their place was fupplied by fome diftrefl'ed

adventurers from Europe, who came over from time to

time to Cape Breton, and the number of inhabitants

gradually increafed to 4002. They were fettled at

Loui!l)our?, Fort Dauphin, Port Touloufe, Nerucka,
and on all the coafts where thty found a proper beach

for drying the cod. The inhabitants never applied

theralelves to agriculture, the foil being unfit for it.

They often fowed corn, but it ieldom came to matu-

rity ; and when it did thrive fo much as to be woith
reaping, it had degenerated fo confideribly, that it was
TiOt fit for feed for the next harvetf. They have only

continued to plant a few pot-herbs that are tolerably

well tarted, but muft be renewed every year from

abroad. The poornefs and fcaicitv of palfures has like-

wife prevented the increale of cattle. In a word, the

foil of Cjpe Crtton feemed calculated to invite none

but fiifiermen and foldiers.

Though the ifland was entirely covered with forefls

before it was inhabited, its wood has fcarce ever been

an objett of trade. A great quantity, however, of foft

wood was found there fit for firing, and Tome that might

be ufed for timber : but the oak has always been fcarce,

and the fir never yielded much refin. The peltry trade

was a very inconGderable cojert. It confilled only in

the Ikins of a few lynxes, elks, mulk-rats, wild cats,

bears, otters, and foxes both of a red and filver-gray

colour. Some of thefe were procured from a colony of

Mickmac Indians who had fettled on the illand with

the French, and never could raife more than 60 men
able to bear arms. The reft came from St John's, or

the neighbou! ing continent. Greater advantages might
polTibly have been derived from the coal-mines which-

abound in the ifland. They lie in a horizontal direc-

tion : and being no more than fix or eight feet below
t'^e furface, may be worked without digging deep, or

draining ofF the waters. Nutwithlf aiiding the prodigi-

ous demand for this coal from New England, from the

year 1745 to 17491 thefe mines would probably have
been fortaken, had not the (hips .vhich were fent out

to the French iflands wanted ballaif. In one of thefe

mines a fire has been kindled, which could never yet be
extinguilfied.

The people of Cape Breton did not fend all their fifli

to Europe. They fent part of it to the French fouthern

illands, on board 20 or 25 tliips from 70 to 140 tons

l^urden. BefiJes the cod, which made at Icaft half

their cargo, they exported to the other colonics I'lm- Bit r..

ber, planks, thin oak-boards, falted falmon and mac-^~~^' '

kercl, train-oil, and lea-coal. All thefe were paid for

in fugar and coffee, but chiefly in rum and molalTeS.

The ifland could not confume all thtfe commodities.
Canada took off but a fmall part of the overplus ; it

was chiefly bought by the people of New England, who
gave in exchange fruits, vegetables, wood, brick, and
cattle. This trade of exchange was allowed ; but a

fmuggling trade was added to it, carried on in flour,

and fait fiih.

This ifland, the key of Canada, was attacked by the
Englilh in 1745 ; and the event is of fo finjiular a na-
ture, that it deferves a particular detail. The pkn of
this firll invafion was laid at Bofton, and New England
bore the expence of it. A merchant named Pepfercl,

who had excited, encouraged, and direfted the cnter-

prile, was intrufted v.ith the command of an army of
6000 men, which had been levied for this expedition.

Though thefe forces, convoyed by a fquadron from
Jamaica, brought the firft news to Cape Breton of the
danger that threatened it ; though the advantage of a
furpiife would have fecured the landing without oppo-
fition ; though they had but 600 regular troops to en-

counter, and Sco inhabitants hallily armed ; the fuc-

cefs of the undertaking was flill precarious. What '

great exploits, indeed, could be expected from a militia

luddenly affembled, who had never leen a fiege or faced

an enemy, and were to aft under the direffion of fea-

ofTicers only. Tliefe unexperienced troops ilood in

need of the aflldance of iome fortunate incident,

which they were indeed favoured with in a lingular

manner.

The conftruftion and repairs of the fortifications had
always been left to the cire of the garrifon of Louif-

bourg. The foldiers were eager of being employed in

thele works, which they confidered as conducive to

their fafety, and as the means of procuring them a com-
fortable fubfiilence. When they found that tbofe who
were to have paid them, appropriated to theralelves the

profit of their labours, they demanded juftice. It was
denied them, and they were determined to affett their

right. As thefe depredations had been iliared be-

tween the chief perfons of the colony and the iubal-

tern officers, the foldiers could obtain no redrefs.

Their indignation againft thefe rapacious extortioners

lofe to fuch a height, that they delpiled all authority.

They had lived in an open rebellion for fix months,
when the Britilh appeared before the place.

This was the time to conciliate the minds of both

parties, and to unite in the common caule. The fol-

diers made the firft advances ; but their commanders
milliuflcd a generofity of which they themfelves were
incapable. It was firmly believed that the foldiers

were only defirous of fallying out, that they might
have an opportunity of deferting ; and their own offi-

cers kept thera in a manner prifoners, till a defence lb

ill managed had reduced them to the neccffity of capi-

tulating. The vvliole ifland fliared the fate of Louil-

bourg, its only bulwark.

This valuable poffcffion, reftored to France by the

treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, was again attacked by l.ie

Britirti in I 758. On the 2d of June, a fleet of 23 lliips

of the line and 18 frigates, carrying 16,coo well dilci-

plincd troops, anchored in G.irbarus bay, ^^ithin half a

lea<!ue-o
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Breton, league of Louiftourg. As it vl?.s evident it would be to
~~*

no piiipjlc to land at a great diftance, becaufe it would

be impollible to bring up the artillery and other necef-

faries for a coufiderable fiege, it had been atttmpted

to render the landing imprafticable near the town.

In the prudent precautions that had been taken, the

befiegers faw the daneers and difficulties they had to

cxpefl ; but, far from being deterred by them, they

had recourfe to ftratagem, and while by extending

their line they threatened and commanded the whole

coart, they landed by force of arms at the creek of

Cormorant.

This place was naturally we^k. The French had for-

tified it with a good parapet planted with cannon. Be-

hind this rampart they had polled 20CO excellent fol-

diers and fome Indians. In front they had m^de fuch

a clofe hedge with branches of trees, that would have

been very difficult to penetrate, even if it had not been

defended. This kind of pallifade, which concealed all

the preparations for defence, appeared at a diftance to

be nothing more than a verdant plain.

This would have preferved the colony, had the aflail-

ants been fuffered to complete their landing, and to ad-

vance with the confidence that they had but few ob-

ftacles to furmount. Had this been the cafe, over-

powered at once by the fire of the artillery and the

fmall arms, they would infallibly have peridied on the

rtiore nr in the hurry of embarking ; efpecially as the

fea was juft then very rough. This unexpefled lofs

might have interrupted the whole projeft.

But all the prudent precautions that had been taken

were rendered abortive bythe impetuofity of the French.

The Englirti had fcarce begun to move towards the

ftiore, when their enemies haftened to difcoverthe fnare

they had laid for them. By the brifk and hafly fire

that was aimed at their boats, and ftill more by the pre-

mature removal of the boughs that maflced the forces,

which it was fo much the intereft of the French to con-

ceal, they gueflfcd at the danger they were going to

rufh into. They immediately turned back, and faw no
other place to eifeft their landing but a rock, which
had been always deemed inaccefflble. General Wolfe,
though much taken up in reimbarking his troops, and
fending off the !)oats, gave the fignal to Major Scot to

repair thither. 1 hat officer immediately removed to the

fpot with his men. His own boat coming up firft, and
finking at the very inftant he was ftepping out, he
climbed up the rock alone. He was in hopes of ireet-

ing with 1 00 of his men who had been fent thither fbm?
hours before. He found only ten. With thefe few,

however, he gained the fummit of the rock. Ten In-

dians and 60 Frenchmen killed two of his men, and
mortally wounded three. In fpite of his weaknefs, he
flood his ground under cover of a thicket, till his brave
countrymen, regardlefs of the boiftcrous waves and the

fire of the cannon, came up to him, and put him in fu'l

polTelTion of that important poll, the OTily one that could
fecure their landing. The French, as foon as they faw
that the enemy had got a firm footing on hnd, betook
themfelves to the only rem.iining refuge, and rtiut them-
felves up in Louiftiourg. Tiie fortifications were in »

bad tonHition, brc:iufe the fea fand, which they had
been obliged to ufe, is by no means fit for works of
mafonry. The revetments of the ft vera] curtains were
entirely crumbled away. There was only one cafematc

and a fmall magazine that were bomb proof. The gar- [Brettigaw

rifon which was to defend the place confifted only of „ '',
,

2900 men.
Notwithft,inding all thefe difadvantages, the befieged

were deiermined to make an obilinate refiftance. It is

fcarce credible that the French were confirmed in their

refolution by the courage of a woman. Madame de

Drucourt was continually upon the ramparts, with her

purfe in her hand ; and firing herfelf three guns every

day, ftemed to difpute with the governor her hufband

the glory ot his office. Tlie befieged were not dilmayed

at the ill fuccefs of tlieir feveial fallies, or the maflerly

operations concerted by Admiral Bofcavven and General

Amherft. It was but at the eve of an aflault, which
it was impoffible to fullain, that they talked of furren-

dering. They made an honourable capitulation ; and
the conqueror fliowed more refpeft for his enemy and
for himfelf, than to fully h'n glory by any aft of bar-

barity or avarice.—The pofieffion was confirmed to

Great Britain by the peace 1763 ; fince which the

fortifications have been blown up, and the town of

Louilbourg difmantled.

BRETTIGAW, a territory or valley of the Gri-

fons, lying between the Rhine and the county of Ty-
rol, and along the river Lanquet. The fortrefs of

Caftels is the principal town.

BREVE, in Law, is any writ direfled to the chan-

cellor, judges, (lierifFs, or other officers, whereby a per-

fon is fummoned, or attached, to anfwer in the king's

court, &c.
Bkirs Perqmrere, the purchafing of a writ or li-

cenfe for trial in the king's courts 5 whence comes the

prefent ufe of paying 6s. 8d. fine to the king in fuit,

for money due on bond, where the debt is 40I. and of

los. where it is lool. &c.
Brbvr de Reflo, is a writ of right or licenfe for a

perfon ejcfted, to fue for the poflcfllon of the sflate

detained from him.

Breve, in Miijic, a note or charafler of time, in the

form of a diamond or fquare, without any tail, and
equivalent to two meafures or minims.

BREVET, in the French cuftoms, denotes the grant

of fome favour or donation from the king ; in which
fenfe it partly anfweis to our warrant, and partly to

letters patent.

Brevet, more particularly denotes the commiffion

of a lubaltern officer, being otjly written on parchment,

and without feal. A brevet officer is one whofe rank

in the army is above his pay ; for inftance, a brevet

major lerves only as a captain, and receives pay as

fuch.

BREUGHEL, Peter, fin eminent painter, common-
ly called Old Breughel, to diflinguilli him from his Ion,

xvas bom at a village of the fame name near Breda, in

the year I 96 ? ; and was the firll pupil of Peter Cock,
whole dauiihter lie mnrried. It was cuPomaty witli

him to diefs like a country-man, in order to be more
eafily admitted into the company of countiy-people,

and be allowed to join in their frolics, hy which means

he became perfertly acquainted with their manners and

gedurts, of which he made excellent ufe in his piftures.

He travelled to France and Italy, and for a long time

ftudiid landfcapes on the mountai,is of Tyrol. His
humorous turn of mind difplayed itfelf in all his pic-

tures, which generally confided of country-dances,

marriages.
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Breughtl marriages, fports, and diverfions ; though he fometimes

II performed pieces from the hiiloric^l parts of the holy
Brcvury.

gcrjptyfej. At his return from Italy, he fettled at

Antwerp, and in his lall ilinefs cauled his wife to gather

together all his immodcft pieces and burn them before

his face. It is uncertain in what year he died.

Of the works of old Breughel, the great duke of Tul-

cany has, Chrift carrying his crofs, with a great num-
ber of figures ; and a country feaft. The emperor has

the tower ot Babel, the maff ere of the Innocents, and

the conveifion of St Paul, of his painting : the eledlor

Palatine, a landlcape, with St Philip baptizing Queen
Candace's eunuch ; and St John preaching in the wil-

dernels, with a great many figures. Old Breughel alfo,

for his amufement, is faid to have engraved feme lew

plates of landlcape-- and grotefque lubjt fts.

Breughel, Peter, the younger, was the fon of the

above-mentioned artill, and named HelUP} Brtvghel,

from the horrible iubjeils he delighted to repreU nt.

He engraved alfo, according to M. Heineken ; but his

works arr not (pecified. He died in 1642.

Breughel, John, commonly called Velvet Breughel,

from hi^ generally wearing velvet clothes, was the fon

of Peter Brrughel, and born about the year 1 575. He
fill! applied hirafelf to painting flowers and fruit, in

which he excelled ; and afterwards had great fuccels in

drawing landfcapes, and views of the fea, fet off with

fmall figures. He lived long at Cologn, where he ac-

quired great reputation. He travelled to Italy, where
his fame had got before him ; and where his fine land-

fcapes, adorned with fraall figures, fupeiior to thofe of

his father, gave verv great fatisfaftion. If a good judge-

ment may be formed from the great number of pidlures

he left behind him, all highly finillied, he muft have

been exceedingly induftrious. Nor did he fatisfy him-
felf with erabellilhing his own woiks only, but was
very uleful in this refpeft to his friends. Even
Rubens made ufe of Breughel's hand in the land-

fcape part of feveral of his fmall pi6\ures, fuch as his

Vertumnus and Pomona ; the fatyr viewing the lleep-

mg nymph ; and the terrelfrial paradile, which is

looked upon as his mafter-piece. He died in 1642.
—Several of his works are to be feen in the arch-

bilhop's gallery at Milan; particularly a hunting piece

with a vaft many figures; a landfcape reprefenting a

defert, with the pirture of St Hierom painted by Ce-
rano, alias Gio Baptida Crelpi. In the Ambrofian li-

brary are 20 pieces of this mafterly hand
;
particularly

Daniel in the lion's den, the infide of the great church
at Antwerp, the four feafons on copper, and the burn-

ing of Gomorrah. In the polTeffion of the eleflor Pa-

latine at DulTeldorp, Chrift preaching on the fea fliore
;

a country-dance ; a lea-port, with a great many fi-

gures : a coach and two chariots, with a multitude of

figures and animals ; a landfcape, wherein Flora is

crowned by a nymph; St John preaching in the wil-

dernefs ; a fm.ill fea-landlcape, and fcveral other pieces.

In the pofTclTion of the late king of France, a woman
plying with a dog, the battle between Alexander and
Darius, both in wood : Orpheus in hell, &c.
BREVIARY, a daily cffice, or book of divine fer-

vicc, in the Ronan church. It is compofcd of matins,

lauds, firft, third, Cxth, and ninth vefpers, and the com-
pline or port communio.
The breviaiy of Rome is general, and may be ufed

Vol. IV. Part II,

in all places ; but on the model of this various others Ere»i«r]r

have been built, appiopriated to each dioccfe, and each „ ».try- Brevity,
order ot religious. 1

The breviary of the Greeks is the fame in almod all

churches and monalleries that follow the Greek lites :

the Greeks divide the plalter into 20 parts. In gene-

ral, the Greek breviary confills of two parts : the one

containing the office for the evening, the other that of

the morning, divided into matins, lauds, firft, third,

fixth, and ninth vefpers, and the compline ; that is, of

feven different hours, on account of that faying of Da-
vid, Scpiies in die laudem dixi tibi.

The inftitution of the breviary is not very ancient
;

there have been inlerted in it the lives of the faints, full

of ridiculous and ill-attefted ftories, which gave occalion

to leveral reformations of it, by feveral councils, par-

ticularly thofe of Trent and Cologn ; by leveral popes,

particularly Pius V. Clement VIII. and Urban VIII.;

and alfo by feveral cardinals and bilhops, each lopping

off fome extravagancies, and bringing it nearer to the

fimplicity of the primitive offices. Originally, every

body was obliged to recite the breviary every day ; but

by degrees the obligation was reduced to the clergy

only, who are enjoined, under penalty of mortal fin and

ecclcfiaftical cenlures, to recite it at horue, when they

cannot attend in public. In the 14th century, there

was particular referve granted in favour of biftiops, who
were allowed, on extraordinary occafions, to pals three

days without rchearfing the breviary.

This office was originally called cur/us ; and after-

wards, the breviarlum : which latter name imports that

the old office was abridged ; or rather, that this collec-

tion is a kind of abridgment of all the prayers.

The breviaries now in ufe are innumerable ; the dif-

ference between them confifts principally in the num-
ber and order of the pfalms, hymns, paternofters, ave-

Maries, creeds, magnificates, cantemus's, benedlftus's,

canticamus's, nunc dimittis's, milerere's hallelujahs,

gloria patri's, &c.
Breviary, in Roman antiquity, a book firft intro-

duced by Auguftus, containing an account of the ap-

plication of the public money.
BREVIATOR, an officer under the eaftern empire,

whofe bufinefs it was to write and tranflate briefs.—At
Rome thofe are ftyled breviators, or atbreviators, who
diflate and draw up the pope's briefs.

BREVIBUS, A ROTULis liberandis, a writ or

command to a (lieriff to deliver to his fuccclTor the coun-

ty, with the appurtenances, and the rolls, writs, and
other things to his office belonging.

BREVIER, among printers, a fmall kind of type

or li tter between bourgeois and minion.

BREVITY, in a general fenfe, that which deno-

minates a thing brief or fhort.

Brevity is more particularly ufed in fpeaking of

the ftyle or corapofition of difcourfe. Brevity of diC-

courle is by fome called brachylogia and brevlloquentla

;

fometimes /aanifmus. Tacitus and Perfius are re-

markable for the brevity of their ftyle. There are two
kinds of brevity, one atifing from drynefs, poverty, and

narrownefs of genius ; the other from judgment and

rcl'eition ; which latter alone is laudable. .Brevity is

fo effential to a tale, a fong, and an epit,tam, that

without it they necelTarily languifli and become dull.

Rhetoricians make brevity one of the principal markj

g E or
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Brewer.

BVcvium or conditions of eloquence : but the rules they pre-

fcribe for attaining it, are difficult to apply, fo as Hill

, to keep the due medium between too much and too

little. A juil brevity is attained by ufmg all the words

which are necelTary, and none but thofe which are ne-

ceffary. Sometimes it may alfo be had, by choofiiig a

word which has the force of fevernl. It is this lalt

kind which Quintilian admires fo much in Salluft ; and

the imitation of which, by other writers, has caufed fo

much obfcurity.

BREVIUM cusTos. See Gustos.
BREVORDT, a town of Guelderland, in the Uni-

ted Netherlands, fitunted in E. Long. 6. 35. N. Lat.

52°.

BREWER, Anthony, a dramatic poet who flou-

rifhed in the reign of King Charles I. and appears to

have been held in high eflimation by the wits of that

time, as may be more particularly gathered from an ele-

gant complimeni paid to him in a poem called Steps ta

ParnaJJiis, wherein he is fuppofed to have a magic
power t9 call the mufes to his affilfance, and is even

fet on an equality with the immortal Shakefpeare him-

felf. There are, however, great difputes anjong the

feveral, writers, as to the number of his works, 'l^hofe

which have been afcribed to him with any certainty

are, I. The country girl, a comedy. 2. The love-fick

king, a comedy. And, 3. Lingua : a piece in regard

to which Winftanley records a remarkable anecdote,

which points it out to have been in fome meafure the

innocent caufe of tSofe troubles that difturbcd the peace

of thefe realms in the middle of the 1 7th century. He
tells us, thnt when this play was afled at Cambridge,
Oliver Cromwell (^then a youth) a6fed a part iti it. The
fubftance of the piece is a contention among the Senfes

for a crown, wh:ch Lingua had laid for them to find.

The part allotted to young Cromwell was that of

TaSIui or Touch ; who having obtained the contefted

coronet, makes this fpirited declamation :

Rofes and bays, pack hence I this crown and robe

My brows and body circles and invefts :

How gallantly it fits me ! fure the Have

Meafur'd my head who wrought this coronet.

—

They lie that fay complexions cannot change !

My blood's ennobled, and I am transform'd

Unto the f.icred temper of a king.

Mcthinks I hear my noble parafites

Styling me Cs/ar, or Great /llexander.

Licking my feet, &c.

It is faid that he felt the whole part fo warmly, and
wore efpecially the above-quoted fpeegh, that it was
what fiift fired his foul with ambition, and excited him,
from the polTc-nion of an imaginary crown, to (Iretch

his views to that of a real one , for the accomplirti-

jnent of which he was content to wade through feas of
blood.

Brewer, a pcrfon who profeflcs the art of brewing.
There are companies of brewers in mod capital ci-

ties ; that of London was incorporated in 1427 by
Henry VL and that of Paris is (fill older.

The apparatus and utenfils of a, brewer, or a hrew-
houfe, arc, A furnace made clofe and hollow for faving

fuel, and with a vent for the fmoke left it taint the li-

quor ; a copper; which is preferable to lead ; a mafk-
Vat near the head ; a cooler near the maOi-vat ; and a

guile-vat under the cooler: adjoining to all are fevera! Brewir.p.

clean tubs, to receive the worts and liquors. ' v " '

Breitsrs Haven, a good harbour at the north end
of the illand of Chiloe on the coalt of Chili, in South
America, and in the South fea. The Dutch landed
forces here in 1643, defigning to gel pofleffion of fome
part of Chili ; but they were driven from thence by
the Spaniards and the natives. W. Long. 82*. S. Lat.

BREWING, the operation of preparing ale or beer
from Malt.

Though the art of brewing is undoubtedly a part ofNo fettled

chemillry, and certainly depends upon fixed and inva- theory of

riable principles, as well as every other branch of that'"^'"'"S-

fcience, thele principles have never yet been thoroughly
invedigated. For want of a fettled theory, therefore,

the praftice of this art is found to be precarious •, and
to (ucceed unaccountably with fome, and mifgive as

unaccountably with others. Some few hints, however,
have been thrown out, in order to eftablilh a regular

theory of brewing ; the principal of which we ihall

Jay before our readers.
^

The ufual procefs of brewing is as follows : A quan- Common
tity of water being boiled, is left to cool till the height pfo'^efs de-

of the ileam be over; when fo much is poured to a''^"""''

quantity of malt in the mafliing tub, as makes it of a

confiflence ftifF enough to be juft well rowed up : after

ftanding thus a quarter of an hour, a fecond quantity

of the u'ater is added, and rowed up as before : lafily,

the full quantity of water is added ; and that in pro-

portion as the liquor is intended to be flrong or weak.
—This part of the operation is called matting.—The
whole now ftands two or three hours, more or lefs, ac-

cording to the ftrength of the wort or the difference of
weather, and is then drawn off into a receiver ; and the

madiing repeated for a fecond wort, in the fame man-
ner as for the firif, only the water mull be cooler than

before, and mud not ftand above half the time. The
two worts are then to be mixed, the intended quantity

of hops added, and the liquor clofe covered up, gently

boiled in a copper for the fpace of an hour or two
;

then let into the receiver, and the hops drained from it

into the cooler'. When cool, the baim or yead is ap-

plied ; and it is left to work or ferment till it be fit to

tun up. For fmall beer there is a third malhing with the

water near cold, and not left to dand above three quar-

ters of an hour ; to be hopped and boiled at difcretion.

For double beer or ale, the liquors refulting from the

two firft madiings mult be ufed as liquor for the third

mafliing of fredi malt.

From confidcring this procefs, and the multiplicity Djffi^uitjjj

of circumftances to be attended to in it, we may eafily atteiuliDg

fee that it mud be a very precarious one. The fuccefs't-

of the operation, i. c. the goodnefs of the beer, muft

depend upon the quality of the malt from which it is

made ; on that of the water with which it is infufed
;

on the degree of heat applied in the infufion ; on the

length of time the intufion is continued ; on the proper

degree of boiling, the quantity and quality of the hops

employed ; on the proper degree of fermentation. Sic;
all which, as already oblervid, have never yet been
thoroughly invcdigated and afccrtained. 4

The manner of making malt Sir Robert Murray Je-
^'"^

'^"''f

'

fcribes as follows.—Take good barley newly thrartied,,„J','|[yj ^f
&c.

j
put about fix Englifli quarters in a ftone trough malt-ma-

full king.
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Mr Com-
bnir.e's ex-

periments
on the dry-

ing of malt;

£J[ay on

£rett/ings

full of water, where let it fteep till the water be of a

bright reddilh colour ; which will be in about tluce

days, more or lefs according; to the inoifture or drynefs,

fmaUnel's or bignefs, of the grain, the feafon of the

year, or the temperature of the weather. In fummer,
malt never makes well ; in winter it requires longer

llecping than in fpring or autumn. It may be known
when it is fteeped enough by other marks befides the

colour of the water; as by the excefllve Iwelling of the

grain, if it be over-fteeped, and by too much loftnefs
;

being, when it is in a right temper, like the barley

prepared to make broth of. When it is lufRciently

fteeped, take it out of the trough, and lay it in heaps

to let the water drain from it ; then, after two or three

hours, turn it over with a fcoop, and lay it in a new
heap, 20 or 24 inches deep. This is called the coming

heap, in the right raanagemeiit whereof lies the princi-

pal Ikill. In this heap it may lie 40 hours, more or Icfs

according to the forementioned qualities of the grain,

&.C. before it come to the right temper of malt ; which
that it may do equally, is mainly defired. While it lies

in this heap, it muft be carefully looked to after the

firft 15 or 16 hours : for about that time the grains

begin to put forth roots ; which, when they have equal-

ly and fully done, the m ilt mull, within an hour after,

be turned over with a fcoop ; otheruife the grains will

begin to put forth the blade and fpire alfo, which muft

by all means be prevented. If all the malt do not

come equally, but that which lies in the middle, being

warmeft, come the fooneil ; the whole muft be turned,

fo that what was oiitmoft may be inmoft ; and thus it

is managed till it be all alike. As foon as the malt is

fufficicntly come, turn it over, and fpread it to a depth
not exceeding five or fix inches ; and by that time it is

all fpread out, begin and turn it over again three or

four times. Afterwards turn it over in like manner
once in four or five hours, making the heap deeper by
degrees ; and continue to do fo for the fpace of 48
hours at leaft. This frequent turning it over, cools,

dries, and deadens the grain; whereby it becomes mel-

low, melts eafily in brewing, and feparates entirely from
the hufli. Then throw up the malt into a heap as high
as you can; where let it lie till it grow as hot as your
hand can endure it, which ufually happens in about the

fpace of 30 hours. This perfefts the fweetntfs and
Incllownefs of the malt. After it is fufficiently heat-

ed, throw it abroad to cool, and turn it over again

about fix or eight hours after ; and then lay it on a

kiln with a hair-cloth or wire fpread under it ; where,

after one fire which muft laft 24 hours, give it ano-

ther more flow, and afterwards, if need be, a third :

for if the malt be not thoroughly dried, it cannot be

well ground, neither will it diiTolve well in the brew-
ing ; but the ale it mikes will be red, bitter, and unfit

for keeping.

From this account of the proctfs of malting, it ap-

pears, that, befides the proper management in wetting,

turning, &c. the drying is an article of the utmoll con-

fequence ;. and concerning the proper degrees of heat

to be employed for this purpofe, Mr Combrune has re-

lated the following experiments. " In an earthen pan,

of about two feet diameter, and three inches deep,

I put as much of the paleft malts, very unequally

grown, as filled it on a level to the brim. This I pla-

ced over a little charcoal lighted in a fmall ftove, and

kept continually Ilirriiig it from bottom to top ; at Crewiug-

firft it did not feel fo damp as it did about half an hour •
'"'

after.

" In about an hour more, it began to look of a

bright orange colour on the outfiJe, and appeared
more fwelleJ than before. Every one is fcnfible how
long-continued cuftom alone makes us futhcient judges
of colours. Then I macerated fome of the grains,

and found they were nearly fuch as are termed brown
mails. On ftirring and making a heap of them to-

wards the middle, I placed therein at about half depth
the bulb of my thermometer, and found it rofe to 1 40
degrees : here the malt felt very damp, and had but
little fmell.

" At 165 degrees I examined it in the fame man-
ner as before, and could perceive no damp : the malt
was very brown ; and, on being macerated, fome fcv^

black fpecks appeared.
" Now many corns, neareft the bottom, were be-

come black and burnt ; with all the diligence I could
ufe, I placed my thermometer nearly there, and it rofe

to 175 degrees. But the particles of fire, arifing from
the ftove, aft on the thermometer in proportion to the

diflance of the fituation it is placed in ; for which,
through the whole experiment, an abatement of 5 de-
grees fliould be allowed, as near as I could eftimate ; fo,

a little after, putting my thermometer in the fame pofi-

tion, where nearly half the corns were bkck, it (howed
180 degrees. I now judged that the water was nearly

all evaporated, and the heap grew black apace.

" Again, in the centre of the heap railed in the

middle of the pan, I found the thermometer at 180
degrees ; the corn tafted burnt ; and the whole, at top,

appeared about one half part a full brown, the reft black

:

on being macerated, ftill fome white fpecks appeared
j

uhich I obferved to proceed from the barley corns
which had not been thoroughly germinated, and whofe
parts, cohering more together, the fire, at this degree
of heat, had not penetrated them : their tafte was infi-

pid, the malts brittle, and readily parting from the fkin :

but the thermometer was now more various, as it was
nearer to or farther from the bottom ; and there I

judged all the true malt to be charred.
" However, I continued the experiment ; and, at 190

degrees, ftill found fome white fpecks on macerating
the grain ; the acrofpire always appearing of a deeper
black or brown than the outward ikin ; the corn now
fried at the bottom of the pan.

" I next increafed the fire; the thermometer, pla-

ced in the mean between the bottom of the pan and
the upper edge of the corn, ftiowtd 210 degrees. The
malt hifl'ed, fried, and finoked abundantly ; though,
during the whole procefs, the grain had been kept ftir-

ring, yet, on examination, the whole had not been
equally atTefted with the fire. I found a great part

thereof retluced to perfcft cinders, eafily crumbling to

duft between the fingers, fome of a very black hue
without glofs, Ibme very black with oil ftiining on the

outfide. Upon the whole, two-thirds of the corn
were perfeftly black ; the reft were of a deep brown,
more or lefs fo as they were hard, fteely, or imperfeft-

ly germinated ; which was eafily difcovered by the

length of the (hoot. Molf of them feeraed to have
loft their cohefion, and had a tafte refcmbling that of
high roafted coffee.

3 E 2 In
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Brewing. " In the laft ftage of charring the malt, I fet there-

» on a wine glafs inverted, into which arofe a pincruious

oily matter, which tafted very fah. Perhnps it may
not be unneceffary to fay, that the length of time this

experiment took up was four hours, and that the ef-

feft it had both on rnyfelf and the perfon who attend-

ed me was fuch as greatly refembled the cafe of ine-

briation.

" Though, from hence, it is not pofTible to fix the

exa£l degree of heat in which malts charr, yet we fee

fome black appeared when the thermometer was at

>65 degrees, that fome were entirely black at 175
and at 180 degrees, that the grains thus affefled were

fuch as had been perfcftly germinated, and that thofe

which bore a greater heat were defcftive in that point

;

whence we may conclude with an exaflnefs that will be

fufhcient for the purpofes of brewing, that true ger-

minated malts are charred in heats between 175 and

180 degrees; and that, as thefe corrcfpond to the de-

grees in which pure alcohol, or the fined fpirit of the

grain itfelf boils, or dilenuages itfelf therefrom, they

may point out to us the reafon of barley being the fit-

teft grain for the purpofes of brewing."

From thefe experiments, our author has conftrufled

the following table of the different degrees of the dry-

nefs of malt, with the colour occafioned by each de-

gree.

Deg.
119 White.

124 Cream colour,

I 29 Light yellow.

134 Amber colour,

138 High amber.

143 P.ile brown,

148 Brown.

152 High brown.

157 Brown inclining to black.

162 High brown fpeckled with black.

167 Blackilh brown with black fpecks,

171 Colour of burnt coffee.

176 Black.
" The above table ("fays he) not only (hows us how

to judge of the drynefs of malt from its colour, but

alfo when a grill is compofcd of feveral forts of malt,

what effcft the whole will have when blended toge-

ther by extraflion ; and although poffibly fome fmall

errors may arife in judgments thus formed by our

fenfes, yet as malts occupy different volumes in pro-

portion to their drynefs in the praftice of brewing, if

the refult of the water coming in conta(fl with the

mah rtiow tile degree expefled, fuch parcel of malt may
be fdid to have been judged of rightly in the degree of

drynefs it was edimated to ; fo that the firft trial either

confirms, or fcts us numeiically right as to our opinion

J
thereof."

Mr Rich- It is found by experience, that the lefs heat em-
«r<lfonVob- ployed in drying the malt, the (hoitcr time will be re-
Icrvaiions. quiied before tiie beer is fit to beufed; and of this our

author lus given the following table.

JJcfC
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Brewing, fparing fprinkllng of WHter (liould be given to the noor

V "^ to recruit the languifliing powers of vegetation, and
imitate the fliower upon the corn-field. But this (hould

not be too often repeated ; for, as in the field, too

much r.iiii, and too little fun, produce rank ftems and

thin e^rs, fo here wouM too much water, and of courfe

too little dry warmth, accelerate the growth of the

malt, fo as to occafion the extraiStion and lofs of fuch

of its valuable parts, as by a llower procefs would have

been duly fcpar.ited and left behind.

" By the ilow mode of conducing vegetation here

recommended, an aftiial and minute icparatlon of tlie

parts takes place. The germination of the radicles

and acrofpire carries ofF the cohefive properties of the

barley, thereby contributing to the preparation of the

faccharine matter, which it has no tendency to extfatl:

or otherwife injure, but to increafe and meliorate, fo

long as the acrofpire is confined within the hulk; and

by how much it is wanting of the end of the grain, by
fo much does the malt fall lliort of perfeftion, and in

proportion as it has advanced beyond, is that purpofe

defeated.

" This is very evident to the raoft common obfer-

vation, on examining a kernel of malt in the different

ftages of its progrefs. When the acrofpire has (hot

but half the length of the grain, the lower part only

is converted into that yellow faccharine Hour we are

felicitous about, whilft the other half affords no other

figns of it than the whole kernel did at its firft germi-

nation. Let it advance to two-thirds of the length,

and the lower end will not only have increafed its fac-

charine flavour, but will have proportionally e.\tended

its bulk, fo as to have left only a third part unmalted.

This, or even lefs than this, is contended for by many
maltfters, as a fufficient adv.mce of the acrofpire, which
they fay has done its bufinefs as loon as it has pafFed

the middle of the kernel. But we need fcek no far-

ther for their convidion of error, than the examination

here alluded to.

" Let the kernel be flit down the middle, and tailed

at either end, whilft green ; or let the effefts of nia-

ftication be tried when it is dried off; when the for-

mer will be found to exhibit the appearances jufl; men-
tioned, the Inter to dilcover the unwrought parts of

the grain, in a body of (lony hardnefs, which has no
other effeft in the malli-tun than that of imbibing a

large portion of the liquor, and contributing to the

retention of thofe faccharine parts of the malt which
are in contail with it ; whence it is a rational infe-

rence, that three bufhels of malt, imperfeft in this

proportion, are but equal to two of that which is car-

ried to its utinoft perfedlion. By this is meant the

fartheft advance of the acrofpire, when it is juft burft-

ing from its confinement, before it has effected ks en-

largement. The kernel is then uniform in its internal

appearance, and of a rich fweetnefs in flavour, equil

to any thintr we can conceive obtainable from impcr-

feft vegetation. If the acrofpire be fuffered to pro-

ceed, the mealy fubrtance melts into a liquid fweet,

which fjon pilTes into the bl.tde, and leaves the hulk

entirely exhan(t-d.

" The fweet thjs produced bv the infant efforts of

vegetation, and lofl by its more poiverful .i.'^ion, re-

vives and makes a fecond appearance in the ftem, but

is then too much difperfed and altered in Its form to Brewing

anfwer any of the known purpofes of art. '~~~v

" Were we to inquire, by what means the fame
barley, with the fame treatment, produces unequal
portions of the faccharine matter in different fituations,

we (hould perhaps find it principally owing to the dif-

ferent qualities of the water ufed in malting. Hard
water is very unfit for every purpofe of vegetation, and
fuft will vary its effefts according to the predomina-
ting qualities of its impregnations. Pure elementary
water is in itfelf fuppofcd to be only the vehicle of the
nutriment of plants, entering at the capillary tubes of
the roots, rifing into the body, and there difperfing its

acquired virtues, perfpiring by innumerable fine pores

at the furface, and thence evaporating by the pureft

diftillation into the open atmofphere, where it begins
anew its round of coUefting frelh properties, in order
to its preparation for fr»(h lervice.

" This theory leads us to the confideration of an
attempt to increafe the natural quantity of the faccha-

rum of malt by adventitious means ; but it muft be ob-
ferved on this occafion, that no addition to water will

rife into the veffels of plants, but fuch as will pafs the
filter ; the pores of which appearing fomewhat fimilar

to the fine ifrainers or abforbing veffels employed by
nature in her nicer operations, we by analogy con-
clude, that properties fo intimately blended with water
as to pafs the one, will enter and unite with the eco-
nomy of the other, and vice verfa.

" Suppofing the malt to have obtained its utmoft
perfeflion, according to the criterion here inculcated,

to prevent its farther progrefs, and fecure it in that

ft.ite, we are to call in the afTiftance of a heat fufficient

to deftroy the aition of vegetation, by evaporating
every particle of water, and thence leaving it in a ftate

of prefervation, fit for the prefent or future purpofe of
the brewer.

" Thus having all its raoifture extraftcd, and being
by the previous procefs deprived of its cohefive pro--

perty, the body of the grain is left a mere lump of
flour, fo eafily divifible, that, the hulk being taken'

off, a mark may be made with the kernel, as with a-

piece of foft chalk. The eitraftible qualities of this

flour are, a iaccharum clofely united with a large

quantity of the farinaceous mucilage peculiar to bread-

corn, and a fmall portion of oil enveloped by a fine

earthy fubllance, the whole readily yielding to the

impieffion of water applied at different times and dif-

ferent degrees of heat, and each part predominnting-
in proportion to the time and manner of its applica-

tion.

" In the curing of malt, as nothing more is requi-

fite than a total extrication of every aqueous particle,

if we had in the feafon proper for malting, a folar

heat, fulficient to produce perfeft drynefs, it were
prafticable to reduce beers nearlv colouriel'; ; but that

being wanting, and the force of cuftom having made
it neceffary to yive our beers various tintlures and qua-
lities refulting from fire, for the accommodation of va-

rious tafles,, we are necelTitated to apply luch heats in

the dryini; as fliall not only aifwer the purpofe of pre-

fervation, but give the complexion and property re-

quired.

" To effevl this with certainty and precifion, the

intredu£lict»
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Brewing. Jntrodu(?lion 61 ihe tliermomtter is neceflary ; but the

' V ' rea\ advantages of its application are only to be known

by experiment, on account of the difTerent conftruc-

tion of different kilns, the irregularity of the heat in

different parts of the fame kiln, the depth of the malt,

the diffance of the bulb of the thermometer from the

floor, &c. &c. for thouj;li fimilar heats will produce

fimilar eflfcfls in the fame fituation, yet is the difper-

fion of htat in every kiln fo irregular, that the me-

dium fpot mud be found for the local fituation of the

thermometer ere a ftandard can be fixed for afcertain-

ing effefts upon the whole. That done, the Itveral

degrees necelfary for the purpofes of poiter, amber,

pale beers, &c. are eafily difcovcred to the utmoll ex-

aftnefs, and become the certain rule of future prac-

tice.

" Though cuftom has laid this arbitrary injunftion

of variety in our malt liquors, it may not be amils to

intimate the lolTes we often fullain, and the inconveni-

ences we combat, in obedience to her mandate.
" The further ive purfue the deeper tints of colour

bv an increafe of heat beyond that which fimple pre-

fervation requires, the more we injure the valuable

qualities of the malt. It is well known that fcorched
'

oils turn black, and that c;ilcir,ed fugar aflumes the

fame complexion. Similar effcfts ate producible in

malts, in proportion to the increafe of heat, or the time

of their continuing cxpofed to it. The parts of the

whole being fo united by nature, an injury cannot be

done to the one, without aflefling the other : accord-

ingly we find, that fuch pTrts of the fubjefl, as might

have been feverally extraflrd for the purpofes of a

more intimate union by fermentation, are, by great

heat in curing, burnt and blended fo cffeffually toge-

ther, that all difcrimination is loft, the unfermentahle

nre txtrafted with the fermentable, the integrant with

the conftituent, to a very great lofs both of fpirituofity

and tranfparcncy. In paler malts, the e\.trafling li-

quor produces a feparation which cannot be effefted in

brown, where the parts arc fo incorporated, that un-

lefs the brewer is very well acquainted with their fe-

veral qualities and attachments, he will bring over,

with the burnt mixture of faccharine and mucilaginous

principles, fuch an abundance of the fcorched oils, as

no fermentation can attenuate, no precipitants remove
j

for, being In themfclves impediments to the afllon of

fermentation, they lefTcn its efficacy, and being of the

fame fpcclfic gravity with the brer, they remain fuf-

pended in, and incorporated with the body of It, an

offence to the eye, and a naufea to the palate, to the

lated period."

r\ 1'. f The next confideration is the quality of the water
(Quality of

, , , . , . J 1 r r
thewitcr to be employed in brewing; and here lott water is

to be em- univerfally allowed to be preferable to hard, botli for

ployed In (he purpofes of mafliing and fermentation. Traufpa-
rcwing.

jgncy jt^ however, more eafily obtained by the ufc of

hard th^n foft water : firft, from its inaptitude to ex-

Itaft fuch an abundance of that light njULilaginous

matter, which, floating in the beer for a long time, oc-

cafions its turpidity ; fecondly, from its greater ten-

dency to a flate of quietude after the vinous fermenta-

tion is finifhrd, by which thofe floating particles are

more at liberty to fubfide ; and, lafily, from the mu-
tual aggregation of the earthy particles o^ the water

v^'Uh thofe of the (patciials, which by their greater fpc-

clfic gravity thus aggregated, not only precipitate Brewing*

them'elves, but carry down alfo that lighter mucilage '—y——*
juft mentioned. For thefe reafons, hard water is not

well adapted to the brewing of porter, and fuch beers

as require a fullnels of palate, when drawn to the great

lengths of the Loudon brewery, and of fome country
fituations.

The purity of water is determined by its lightnefs
;

and in this, dillilled water only can claim any material

degree of perfed^ion. Rain water is the pureft of all

naturally produced : but by the perpetual exhalations

of vegetables, and other fine fubftances tloating in the

atmolphere. It does not come down to us entirely free

from thofe qualities which pond and river waters pof-

fefs in a greater degree. Thefe, efpecially of rivers

running through fens and moraffcs. from the quantity

of grafs and weeds growing therein, imbibe an abun-
dance of vegetable folutions which occafions them to

contain more fermentable matter, and confequently to

yield a greater portion of fpirit ; but at the fame time

induces fuch a tendency to acidity as will not eafily

be conquered. This is more to be apprehended to-

wards the latter end of the fummer than at any other

time •, becaufe thefe vegetable fubftances are then in a

ftate of decay, and thence more readily impart their

pernicious qualities to the water which paffes over

them.

At fuch an unfavourable time, fhould the brewer
be necelfitated to purfue his pra6fice, it will behove
him to pay the utmoft attention to the caufe of this

difpofition in his liquor, and thence endeavour to pre-

vent the ill confequences, by conducing his procefs to

the extraftion and combination of fuch parts of the

materials as his judgment informs him will beft coun-
teraft Its effefls.

Where there is the liberty of choice, we would re-

commend the ufe of that water which, from natural

purity, equally free of the aufterity of imbibed earths,

and the ranknefs of vegetable faturation, has a foft ful-

nefs upon the palate, is totally flavourlefs, inodorous,

and colourlefs ; whence it is the better prepared for

the reception and retention of fuch qualities as the pro-

cels of brewing is to communicate and preferve.

The next thing to be confidered is the proper de-

gree of heat to be employed in making the infufion
;

and here it is evident, that though this muft be an ob-

je6l of the utmoft importance to the fuccefs of the o-

peratlon, it is extremely difficult, perhaps Impoflible,

to fix upon a prccife ftandard that ftiall at all times

fully anfwer the purpofc. On this fubjeft Mr Rich-

ardfon prefents us with the following oblervations. y
" The quality of the faccharine pirt of malt refem- Mr Rjrh-

blcs that of common lugar, to which it is prafticnble !!'"'"'
I . I •. 1 n -ii- 1 .' Icivatjons

to reduce it ; and its charucteriftical properties are cn-onihede-
tirely owing to its intimate connexion with the other

,, tec of

parts of the m ill, from which fuch diftinguilhing Hn-licat.

vours of beers are derived as are not the immediate re-

fult of the hop. Were it not for thefe properties, the

brewer might adopt the ufe of fugar, molaffes, honey,

or the iweet of any vegetable, to equal advantage
;

«

which cannot now be done, unlefs an eligible fucreda-

neum be found to anfwer that purpofe. As we are at

ptclcnt circunill.iiiced, a fearch on the other fide would
turn more to the brewer's account. We have in many
a fupcrabundancc of the groffer principles ; and would

government
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Brewing, government permit the introiluflion of a foreign addi-

» tion to the facchatine, whicli ii too deficient, many
valuable improvements might be made from it ; hs we
could, by a judicious application of fuch adventitious

principle, produce a fecond and third Hott, of quality

very little inferior to the iirtt.

" But in thcfe experiments a very particular atten-

tion would be iieceffary to the folvent powers of the

water at different degrees of iieat, and ta tlie irquiry

iiow far a mcnftrulim faturated with one principle m.iy

be capable of diffolving another. Such a confuieration

prcfcnce of flour, which it converts into parte ; be-
(iJps thofe of blood, eggs, and fome other animal fub-

'

llances, which it invariably tends to harden.
" From a knowledge of thefe effefts, we form our

ideas of the variations neceff.ry in the heat of the ex-
traifting liquor : which are of more extenfive utility

than h'ls yet been intimated, though exceedingly li-

mited in their extent from one extreme to the othfr.
" Tiie rooft common iffefls of too low a heat, be-

fides fometimcs producing immediate acidity, are an
iiiiipidity of the tiavour of the beer, and a want of ear-

is the more necelTiry on lliis occafion to direft us clear ly tranfparency, from the fuperabundance of mucilagi
of two extremes equally difsgreeable : the firll is, that

of applying the menllruum pure, and at fuch a heat as

to bring off an over proportion of the oleagir,ous and

tarthy principles, which would occafion in the beer,

thus wanting its natural (hare of faccharum, a harfli-

nefs and aulierity which fcarce any time the brewer

could allow would be able to diffipate : the other is,

that of previoufly loading the menllruum with the

adopted fwcet in fuch an abundance as to deftroy its

folvent force upon the charafleriilical qualities we wifli

to unite with it, and thereby leave it a mere folution

nuus matter extrafted by fuch heats, which, after the
utmoit cftorts of fermentation, will leave the beer tur-

bid xvith luch a cloud of its lighter feculencies as will

require the feparation and precipitation of many months
to difperie.

" The contrary application of too much heat, at
the fame time that it leffens this mucilage, has, as we
have feen before, the effect of dirr.inilliing the faccha-
rum alio ; whence that lean thin quality obfervable in

fome beers ; and, by extrafting an over proportion of
oleaginous and earthy particles, renders the bufinefs

of fugar. The reqiiifite mean is that of coniidering of fermentation diflicult and precarious, and impreffes
\vhat portion of llie laccharine quality lias been ex-

traded in the firft wort, according to the quantity of

water and degree of heat applied ; and then to make
fuch a previous addition of artificial fweet as will juft

ferve to counterbalance the deficiency, and aiTimilate

with that portion of the remaining principles we are

taught to expeft will be extraiiled with the fucceeding

wort.
" From the nature of the conflituent principles of

malt, it is eafy to conceive, that the former, or fac-

charine or mucilaginous parts, yield moft readily to

an aufterity on the flavour of the liquor which will not
eafily be effaced.

" Yet the true medium heat for each extraft cannot
be univerfally afcertained. An attention not only to
the quality of the malt, but to the quantity wetted, is

abfulutely necelTary to the obtaining every due advan-
tage ; nor mud the period at which the beer is in-

tended for ufe be omitted in the account. The qua-
lity of the water alfo claims a fliare in the confidera-
tion, in order to fupply that deficient thinnefs aad
want of folvent force in hard, and to allotv for the na-

the impreffion of water, and that at fo low a degree of tuial fulncfs and ferraeiitative quality of loft ; a parti-

heat as would have no vifible effeft upon the latter

If, therefore, we are to have a certain proportion of

every part, it is a rational inference, that the means
of obtaining it reft in a judicious variation of the ex-

trafling heat according to the feveral proportions re-

quired.

" A low degree of heat, p.£ling principally upon the

faccharum, produces a wort replete with a rich foft

fiveet, fully impregnated with its attendant mucilage,

and in quaiitity much exceeding that obtainable from
incre.ifed heat; which by its more powerful infinuation

into the body of the malt afting upon all tiie parts to-

gether, extrafls a confidtrable portion of tlie oleagi-

nous and earthy principles, but falls fhort in foftnefs,

fulnefs, fweetnefs, and quantity. This is occafioned

by the coagulating property of the mucilage, which,

partaking of the nature of flour, has a tendency to run

into parte in proportion to the increale of heat applied
;

by which means it not only locks up a confiderable

Erewing"

cuiar to which London in a grea; meafure owes the pe-
culiar mucilaginous and nutritious quality of its malt
liquors.

" Although the variations above alluded to are in-

difpenfable, it is eafy to conceive, from the fmall ex-
tent of the utmoft variety, that they cannot be far di-

ftant. If, therefore, we know that a certain degree
extrafts the firft principles in a certain proportion, we
need not much confideration to fix upon another de-
gree that ihall produce the required proportion of the
remaining qualities, and effeft that equal diftribution

of parts in the extraft wnich it is the bufinefs of fer-

mentation to form into a confiffent whole."
The principal ule of boiling, as it relpefls the worts

particularly, is to feparate the groffer or more palpable worll'
parts of the extiaft, preparatory to that more minute
feparation which is to be effefted in the gyle tun. The
eye is a very competent judge of this effeft ; for the
concretions into which the continued afiion of boiling

Of boiling

part of the faccharum contained therein, but retains forms thefe parts ^re obvious to the llighteft infpec-
with it a proportionate quantity of the extrafting li-

quor, which ivould otherwife have drawn out the im-

yrifoned fweet, thence leffening both the quantity and
quality of the worts. And this has fometimes been
known to have had fo powerful an effeft, as to have
occafioned \.he felling of the goodf, or the uniting the

whole into a party mafs ; for though heat increafes tl.e

folvent powers of water in moft inftances, th-re are

fome in which it totally deftroys them. Such is the

tion, whilft the perfefi; traiifparency of the interftices

of the worts points out its utility in promoting that de-
firable quality in the beer. Thefe coagulable parts

are formed from the fuperabundant mucilage already
mentioned ; and hence they are found in greater pro-
portion in the firft worts than in thofe that come af-

ter ; at tlie fame time, they are in thefe laft fo niing.
led with a quantity of oleaginous matter, that they be-
come much more difficultly coagulable in the wcak.-

WOKS ^
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Brewing, \vorts tlian in fuch as are ftronger, and hence thefe re-

quire to be much longer boiled than the others.

During this operation the hops are generally added,

which are found to be abfolutely neceffnry for prevent-

ing the too great tendency of beer to acidity. The
fine eflential oil of hops being moft volatile and fooneft

extrafted, we are therefore taught the advantage of

boiling the firft wort no longer than is fufficient to

form the extraft, without expofing it to the aftion of

the fire fo long as to dirtipate the finer parts of this

moft valuable principle, and defeat the purpofe of ob-

taining it. To the fubfequent worts we can afford a

larger allowance, and purlue the menns of prefervation

fo long as we can keep in view thoie of flavour ; to

which no rules can pofitively direft, the procefs vary-

ing with every variety of beer, and diifering as eflen-

tially in the produdtion of porter and pale ale as the

inodes of producing wine and vinegar.

The confequence of not allowing a fufficient time

for the due feparation of the parts of the wort and ex-

traftion of the rcquifite qualities of the hop muft be

obvious. If we proceed to the other extreme, we
have every thing to apprehend from the introduftion

of too large a quantity of the groffer principles of the

hop, which are very inimical to fermuntation ; and
from impairing the fermentative quality of the worts

themfclves, by fuffering their too long txpofure to the

aftion of the fire puffing through them, whereby they

are reduced to a more denfe confidence, and their

parts too intimately blended to yield to the feparating

force of fermentation with that eafe the perfeftion of

the produft requires.

The laft flep in the procefs of brewing is to ferment
the liquor properly ; for if this is not done, whatever
care and pains have been taiten in the other parts, they

will be found altog»-ther infufficient to produce the li-

quor defired. The firft thing to be done here is to pro-

cure a proper ferment ; for though all fermentable li-

quors would in time begin to ferment of themfclves,

yet, being alfo fufceptible of putrefaftion, the vinous

and putrefa<5live ferments would both take place at the

fame time in fuch a manner that the produd would be

entirely fpoiled. There are only two kinds of artificial

ferments procurable in large quantity, and at a low
price, viz. beer-yeail and wine-ltcs. A prudent manage-
merit of thefe might render the bufinefs of the brewery
for diftillation, as in the bufinefs of the m.ilt-diftillcr,

&c. much more eafy and advantageous *. Brewers
have always found it a confiderable difficulty to pro-

cure thefe ferments in fufficient quantities, and pre-

ferve them conftantly ready for ufe ; and this has been
fo great a difcouragement to the bufinefs, that forae

have endeavoured to produce other ferments, or to form
mixtures or compounds of particular frrmeniable in-

gredients j but this has been attempted without any
great fucccfs, all thefe miNturcs falling ftiort even of

common baker's leaven in their ufe. Whoever has a

turn for making experiments and attempting improve-
ments of this kind, will find it much eaficr and mote
advantageous to prclerve and raife nurferies of the com-
mon ones, than to devifc mixtures of others. Yeaft
may be prcferved by freeing it from its moifter parts.

This may be done by the fun's heat, but llowly and
imprrfcflly. The bell method is by gently preffing it

in canvas bags ; thus the liquid part, in which there

I

10
Of fcrmcB
latooQ.

!atkit.

is fcarce any virtue, will be thrown off, and the folid Brewing,

will remain behind in form of a cake, which may be ' ^ '

'

packed in a barrel or box, and will keep for a long
time iweet and fragrant, and fit for the fineft ufes

;

and the fame method may be taken either with wine-
lees or the flowers of wine. The former may be
brought from abroad with great eafe in this manner ;

the latter may be made with us from the lees, by only
diffolving them in water, and ftirring them about ivith

a ftick ; by this means, the lighter, more moveable,
and more adive part of the lees will be thrown up to

the top, and may be taken off and prcferved, in the

mannf-r above mentioned, in any quantity defired. By
this means, an eafy method is found of raifing an in-

exhaultible fund ; or a perpetual ILpply of the moft
proper ferments may be readily formed in the way of

fuccefTive generation, fo as to cut off all future occa-

fion of complaint for want of them in the bufinefs of
diftillation. It muft be obferved that all ferments a-

bound in eflential oil much more than the liquors

which produce them ; whence they very Hrongly re-

tain the particular flavour and fcent of the fubjefl from
whence they were made. It is requifite, therefore,

before the ferment is applied, to coniider what flavour

ought to be introduced, and accordingly what ipecies

of ferment is moft fuited to the liquor. The alteratioa
'

thus caufed by ferments is fo confiderable, as to deter-

mine or bring over any naturally fermentable liquor of

a neutral kind to be ot the fame kind with that which
yielded the ferment. The benefit of this, however,

does not extend to malt, or to any other matter that

does not naturally yield a tolerably pure and taftelefs

fpirit, as it otherwife makes not a finiple, pure, and
uniform flavour, but a compound and mixed one.

The greateft circumlpedlion and care are neceffary

in regard to the quality of the ferment. It muft be

cholen pcrfeflly Iweet and frefli : for all ferments are

liable to grow mufty and corrupt ; and if in this cafe

they are mixed with the fermentable liquor, they will

communicate their naufeous and filthy flavour to it \a

fuch a manner as never to be got off. If the ferment is

four, it muft by no means be ufed for any liquor ; for it

will communicate its flavour to the whole, and even pre-

vent its rifing to a head, and give it an acetous, in-

ftead of a vinous, tendency. When the proper quan-
tity is got ready, it mull be put to the liquor in a ftate

barely tepid, or fcarce lukewarm. The beft method
of putting them together, fo as to make the fermenta-

tion Itroiig and quick, is as follows. When the fer-

ment is folid, it muft be broken to pieces, and gently

thinned with fome of the warm liquor ; but a complete

or uniform lolution of it is not to be cxpeficd or defired,

as this would weaken its clficacy lor the future bufi-

nefs. The whole intended quantity being thus loofcly

mixed in fomc of the lukewarm liquor, and kept near

the fire or ellewhcre in a tepid Hate, free from too rude

commerce with the external air. more of the infenfibly

warm liquor ought at proper intervals to be brought

in, till thus by degrees the whole quantity is fet

at work together. When the whole is thus let at work,

fecured in a proper degree of warmth, and kept from

a too free intercourfe with the external air, it be-

comes as it were the bufinefs of nature to finifli the

operation.

lu the operation of fetmentaljon, however, th^ de-

gree
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gree of heat employed is of the utmoft confequence. In
forming the extracts of,theni;ilt, the variation of a few
degrees of heat produces nn importnnt ditFerence in the

effe.;h In the heat of fermentation, fimilar confequen-

ces refult from fimilar variety. Under a certain regu-

lation of tlie procefs, we can retain in the beer, as f.ir

as art is capable, the finer mucilage, and thereby pre-

fcrve that fulnefs upon the palate which is by many fo

much admired: on the other hand, by a (light altera-

tion, we can throw it off, and produce that evennefs and
uniformity of flavour which has fcarcc any characfcrif-

tical property, and is preferred by fome only for want
of that heavinefs which they complain of in full beers.

If a more vinous racy ale be required, we can, by col-

ledling and confining the operation within the body of

the wort, caufe the feparation and abforption of fuch an

abundant portion of the oleaginous and earthy princi-

ples, as to produce a liquor in a perfeft ftate at the

earlieft period, and fo highly flavourous as to create a

fulpicion of an adventitious quality. But though all

this may be done, and often hath been done, the proper
management of fermenting liquors depends fo much
upon a multiplicity of flight and feemingly unimport-
ant circumftances, that it hath never yet been laid

down in an intelligible manner; and no rules, drawn
from any thing hitherto publilhed on the fubjeft, of

brewing, can be at all fufticient to direft any perfon in

this matter, unlefs he hath had confidcrahle opportuni-
ties of obferving the pradlice of a brewhoufc.

To what we have now faid we fliall only add, from
a praflical treatife on brewing lately publiflicd, the

names of the materials and their proportions, which
are employed by the London brewers in the manufac-
ture of the different kinds of malt liquors.

Kinds of Malt,

Weft country pale,

Herts pale

brown,

amber,

Porter.
cwt.

5 Hops, I

5 Coculus indie, o
i Leghorn juice, o

qrs.

2

o

o

lbs.

o
6

30

Quarters, 25

This yielded 89 barrels and two firkins of porter.

Another propoition of materials for Porter.

Kinds of Malt.

Herts pale,

amber.

II

7
Well country brown, 7

Quarters,

cwt. qrs

Hops, 1 ;2

Coculus indie, o o
Leghorn juice, o o

lb-.

o

4
30

25

This proportion of materialsyielded 87 barrels one 6rkin.

Brown Stout.
Kinds of Malt. cwt. qrs. lbs.

12 Hops, 200
4 Coculus indie. 004
4 Sugir, 010

Bitter bear, 006
Herts brown,

amber,

white.

Quarters,

Vol.. IV. Part 11.
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Reading Beer.

Pale malt, 20 quarters.

E
Brewing.

Hops,
Grains of Paradlfc,

Coriander feed, ground,

Sugar,

Amber Beer.
Kinds of Malt.

Weft country pale, 2\ Hops,
Hrrts pale, 12^—— amber, lo

cwt.

I

o
o

o

qrs.

3
o
o

I

lbs.

o

6
10

o

cwt. qrs. lbs.

Leghorn juice, o
MolafTes, o
Grains of Para-

dife ground, oQuarters, 25

London Ale.
Kinds of Malt. cwt.

Herts white, 23 Hops, 1

amber, 2 Grainsofparad. o
Coriander, o
Orange powder, oQuarters, 25

Windsor Ale.

o

o
o

qrs,

3
o
o
o

o
20

30

lbs.

20

4
4
z

Kinds of Malt.

Herts pale, 25 quarters. Hops,
Honey,
Coriander feed,

Grainsof parad.

cwt. qrs. lbs.

O
O
o

O

o

40

4

Welcji Ale.

Befl pale malt, pine quarters.

Hops, beft Kent,

Sugar,

Grains of paradife.

cwt. qrs.

o
o
o

lbs.

'4
20

3

Kinds of Malt.

Herts pale,

i
. - amber,

Wirtemberg Alb.

Quarters, 20

cwt. qrs. lbs.

16 Hops, 1 2 20

4 Honey, o o 28
Sugar, o o 20
Hartfh.fliavings, o o 14
Ground coriander

feed, 004
Caraway feeds, 001

Kinds of Malt.

Herts pale,

amber.
14
6

Qnarters, 20

Hock.

Hops,
Coculus indic-

cus berry.

Sugar,

Bitter bean.

cwt. qrs. lbs.

o
o
o

o
o
o

4
20

2

Scurvy-Grass Ale

Kinds of Malt.
Herts pale,

amber.

Hops,
MolafTes,

25 pounds.

10 ditto.

Quarters, 6

Garden fcurvy-grafs 5 burtiels.

Alexandrian fenna, 2 pounds.

Horfe-radilli root, I ditto.

which is to be fliced into

the working tun.

3 F T.^BiE
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Brick, fquares, four inches broad, and eiglit or nine long, by

» means of a wooden mould, and then baked or burnt in

a kiln, to ferve the purpofes of building.

Bricks are of great antiquity, as appears by the fa-

cred writings, the tower and walls of Babylort being

built with them.

The Greeks chiefly ufed three kinds of bricks ; the

firft whereof was called itia^tf, i, e. of two palms ;

the fecond Ttr^aicf^at of four palms ; the third 7ri»r«-

)«(», of five palms. They had alio other bricks,

juil half each of thofe, to render their works more fo-

lid, and alio more agreeable to the fight, by the diver-

fities of the figures and fizes of the bricks.

The dimenfions of the brick chiefiy uied by the Ro-
mans, according to Pliny, were a foot and a half long,

and a foot broad ; which meafures agree with thofe of

fevcral Roman bricks in England, which are about 17

inches long, and I r broad, of our meafure. Sir Henry
Wotton fpeaks of a fort of bricks at Venice, of which
ftately columns were built ( they were firrt formed in a

circular mould, and cut, before they were burnt, into

four or more quarters or fides ; afterwards, in laying,

they were jointed lo clofe, and the points concentered

* Wotttn'i f" exaftly, that the pillars appeared one entire piece *»

Eiim.of The ordinary Paris brick is eight inches long, four

ArcbUi(iurc\:yxQiA, and two thick, French meafure, which makes
' fomething more than ours. Bat this Imallnefs is an ad-

vantage to a building, the flrength of which confiils

much in the multitude of angles and joints, at leail if

well laid, and having a good bond.

SubbUmiKt Bricks among us are various, according to their

fe CAawicrj. various forms, dimenfions, ufes, method of making,

&c. The principal are, compafs-bricks, of a circu-

lar form, ufcd in fteyning of walls : concave or hollow

bricks, on one fide flat like a common brick, on the

other hollowed, and ufed for conveyance ot water ;

feather-edged bricks, which are like common ft.itute-

bricks, only thinner on one edge than the other, and
ufed for penning up the brick pannels in timber build-

ings : cogging bricks are ufed for making the indented

works under the caping of walls built with great bricks

;

caping bricks, formed on purpofe for caping of walls :

Dutch or Flemilli bricks, ufed to pave yards, flablt-s,

and for foap-boilers vaults and cifterns : clinkers, fuch

bricks as are glized by the heat of the fire in making:
fandel or famc-l-br.cks, are fuch as lie outmoll in a kiln

or clamp, and con'equently are foft and ufelefs, as not

being thoroughly burnt ; great bricks are thofe twelve

inches long, fix broad, and three thick, ufed to build

fence-walls : plafter or buttrefs bricks, have a notch at

one end, half the breadth of the brick ; their ufe is to

bind the work which is built of great brick : ftatute-

bricks, or fmall common bricks, ought, when burnt, to

be nine inches long, four and a qu 'rter broad, and two
and a half thick ; they are commonly uled in paving
^cellars, finks, hearths, &c.

Wolridge, and others after him, have endeavoured to

excite brick-makers to try their fkill in making a new
kind of brick, or a compofition of clay and fand, where-

of to form window-frames, chimney-pieces, door-cafes,

and the like. It is to be made in pieces fafiiioned in

moulds, which, when burnt, may be fet together with

a fine red cement, and feem as one entire piece, by
which may be imitated all manner of ftone work. The
thing thould fcem feafible, by the earthen pipes made

fine, tliin, atid durable, to carry water under ground at

Portfmouth j and by the earthen backs and grates or

chimneys, formerly made by Sir John Winter, of a

great bignels and thicknefs. If chimney-pieces thus

made in moulds, and dried and burnt, were not found

fmooth enough, they might be jiolilhed with land and

water j or were care taken, when they were half dry in

the air, to have them polillud with an inlfiument of

copper or iron, then leave them till they were dry
enough to burn, it is evident they would not want mu. h
polilhing afterwards. The woik mij^ht eveij be glaz-

ed, as potters do their fine earthen waie, either white

or of any other colour ; or It might be venicd in imita-

tion of marble, or be painted vv'itb figures of various

colours, which would be much cheaper, perhaps equal-

ly durable, and as beautiful, as marble itielf.

Bricks are commonly red, though there are fomealfo

of a white colour, for which fort Walpit in Sutlblk i»

famous. Bricks may be made of any earth that is clear

of flones, even fca-oufe •, but all will not burn red, a

property peculiar to eatths which contain ferruginous

particles. In England, bricks are chiefly made of a

hazely, yellowifh-coloured, fatty earth, lomen-hat red-

di(h, vulgarly called loam. The earth, according to

Leibourn, ought to be dug before winter, but not made
into bricks before fpring. For the making of fuch

bricks as will iland the fiercelf fires, Stourbridge clay ot

Windfov loim are elleemed the bcft. In general, the

earth whereof bricks are mide ought not to be too

fandy, which would render them heavy and brittle ; nor

too fat, which would make them crack in drying.

The firft ftep in the procefs of brick-making is cafl-

ing the clay, or earth. The next ftep is to tread of

temper it, which ought to be performed doubly of what
is ofually done ; fince the goodnefs of the bricks de-

pends chiefly upon this firll preparation. The earth it»

felf, before it is wrought, is generally brittle and dufty ;

but adding fmall quantities of water gradually to it, and
working and incorporating it together, it opens its

bodv, and tinges the whole with a tough gluey band
or fubftance. If, in the tempering, you overwater

them, as the ufual method is, they become dry and
brittle, a'mofl as the earth they are made of; whereas,

if duly tempered, they become Imooth and lolid, hard

and durable. A brick of this 1 til lort takes up near as

much earth as a brick and a half made the contrary

way ; in which the bricks are fpongy, light, and full

of cracks, partly through want of due working, and
partly by mixing of adies and light fandy earth to make
it work eafy and with greater difpatch ; as alfo to fave

culm or coals in the burning. We may add, that for

bricks made of good earth, and well tempered, as they

become tolid and ponderous, fo they take up a longer

time in drying and burning than the common ones 5

and that the well drying of bricksbefore they are burned
prevents their cr icking ond crumbling in the burning.

Bricks are burnt either in a kiln or clamp. Thofe
that are burnt in a kiln, are firft fet or placed in it; and
then the kiln being covered with pieces of bricks, they

put in fome wood to dry them with a gentle fire ; and
this they continue till the bricks are pretty dry. which
is known by the fmoke's turning from a darkifli colour

to tranfpirent fmoke : they then leave off putting in

wood. ;ind proceed to make ready for burning ; which
is performed by putting m brufli, furze, fpray, heath,

3 F 2 brake

Brifk.
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brake or fern faggots : but before ihcy put in any fag-

gots, they dam up tb* mouth or mouths of the kibi

wi:h pieces of bricks (which they call flnnhg) pileJ up
one upon another, and clofe it up with wet brick-eaith

inftL'ad of mortar. The lliinlog they make fo high, that

there is but juft room above it to thrull in a fagijot :

then they proceed to put iii more faggots, till the kiln

and its arches look white, and the fire appears at the

top of the kiln ; upon which they flackcn the fire for

an hour, and let all cool by degrees. This they con-

tinue to ^,0, alternately heating and (lacking, till the

ware be thoroughly burnt, which is ufually effedled in

48 hours.

About London they chiefly burn in clamps, built of

the bricks themfclves, after the minner of arches in

kiins, with a vacancy between each brick, for the fire

to phy through ; but with this diiTerence, that inftead

of arching, they fpan it over by making the bricks pro-

jeft one over another on both fides of the place, for the

wood and coals to lie in till they meet, and are bound-
ed by the bricks at the top, which clofe all up. The
place for the fuel is carried up flraight on both fides,

till about three feet high ; then they almoft fill it with
wood, and over that lay a covering of fea-coal, and then

overfpan the arch ; but they firew fea-coal alfo over

the clamp, betwixt all the rows of bricks ; laflly, they
kindle the wood, which gives fire to the coal ; and when
all is conTumcd, then they conclude the bricks are fuf-

ficiently burnt.

In Dr Percival's efl'ays *, we have the following ex-

periment of the effefts of bricks on water. " Two or

three pieces ol common brick were Deeped four days in

a bafon full of dilfilled water. The ivater was then
decanted off, and examined by various chemical lefts.

It v;as Immifcible with foap, ftruck a lively green with
fyrup of violets, was rendered (lightly laftefcent by
the volatile alkali, and quite milky by the fixed alkali

and by a folution of faccharum faturni. The infufion

of tormentil root produced no change in it." This ex-

periment, he obferves, affords a ftriking proof of the

impropriety of lining wells with brick, a praflice very
common in many places, and which cannot fail of ren-

dering the water hard and unwholefome. Clay gene-
rally contains a variety of heterogeneous matters. The
coloured loams often participate of bitumen, and the

ochre of iron. Sand and calcareous earth are ftill more
common ingredients in their compofition •, and the ex-

periments of Mr Geoffroy and Mr Pott prove, that the
earth of alum alfo may in large quantity be extrafted

from clay. Now as clay is expofed to the open air for

a long fpace of time, is then moulded into bricks, and
burnt, this procefs refemblcs in many refpefls ih^t by
which the alum-ftone is prepared. And it is probable
that the white cHlorefctnce which is frequently obfer-

vable on the furface of new bricks, is of an aluminous
nature. The long expofure of clay to the air before
It is moulded into bricks, the fulphurcous exhalations
of the pit-coal ufed for burning it, together wiih the
fuffocating and bituminous vapour which arifes from
the ignited clay ill'elf, fufFicicntly account for the com-
bination of a vitriolic acid with the earth of alum.

Oil of Bricis, olive oil imbibed by the fublfance of
bricks, and afterwards diftilled from it. This oil was
o«icc in great repute for curing many difeafes, but is

n^w judly laid afidc.

LmcK-Lrycr, an artificer, whofe buCncfs is to buiid

with bricks, or make brick-work.

Brick-byers work, or bufinefs, in London, includes

tyling, w-alling, chimney-work, and paving with biicks

and tyles. In the co^intry it alfo includes the mafonV
and plafterer's bufuief-.

The materials ufed by brick-layers are bricks, tylts,

mortar, laths, nails, and tyle pins. Their tools are a

brick towel, wherewith to take up mortar; a brick-axe,

to cut bricks to the determined Ihape ; a f'.w, for faw-

ing bricks ; a rub-ftone, on which to rub them ; alfo a

fquare, wherewith to lay the bed or bottom, and (ace

or furface of the brick, to lee whether they are at right

angles ; a bevel, by which to cut the under fides of

bricks to the angles required ; a fmall trnnnel of iron,

wherewith to mark the bricks ; a tloat-llone, with which
to rub a moulding of brick to the pattern defcribed

;

a banker, to cut the bricks on ; line-pins to lay their

rows or courfes by, plumb-rule, whereby to carry their

work upright', level, to conduit it horizontal; (quare,

to fet off right angles; ten foot rod, wherewith to take

dimenfions ; jointer, wherewith to run the long joints
;

rammer, wherewith to beat the foundation ; crow and
pick-axe, wherewith to dig thrcugh walls.

The London brrck-byers mike a regular companv,
which was incorporated in 156S; and confifls of a ma-
fter. tivo wardens, 20 affiSants, and 78 on the livery.

BRiCK-Laying, the art of framing edifices of bricks.

Moxon hath an exprefs treatile on the art of brick-

laying ; in which he defciibes the materials, tools, and
method of working, ufed by brick-layers.

Great care is to be taken, that bricks be laid joint

on joint in the middle of the walls as feldom as may
be ; and that there be good bond made there, as well

as on the outfides. Some brick-layers, in working a
brick and half-wall, lay the header on one fide of the
wall perpendicular to the header on the other fide, and
fo all along the whole courfe ; whereas, if the header
on one fide of the wall were toothed as much as the

firetcher on the other fide, it would be a ifronger tooth-

ing, and the joints of the headers of one fide would be
in the middle of the headers of the courfe they lie upon
of the other fide. If bricks be laid in ^\ inter, let them
be kept as dry as poffible ; if in fummer, it will quit

cofl to employ boys to wet them, for that they will then
unite with the mortar better than if dry, and will make
the work ftronger. In large buildings, or where it is

thought too much trouble to dip all the bricks feparate-

ly, water may be thrown on each courfe after they are

laid, as was done at the building the phyficians college,

by order of Dr Hooke. If bricks are laid in (ummer,
they are to be covered ; for if the mortar dries too ha-
ftily, it will not bind fo firmly to the bricks as when
left to dry more gradually. If the bricks be laid in

winter, they fiiould alfo be covered well, to proteft

them from rain, fnow and froft ; which laft is a mortal
enemy to mortar, efpecially to all fuch as have been
wetted juft before the froft alTauIts it.

liRiCK-Moier, is he who undertakes the making of

Bricks. This is moftly performed at fome fmall di-

Itance from cities and towns; and though fome, through
ignorance, look upon it as a very mean employ, becaufe
laborious, yet the matters about London, and other
capital cities, are generally men of fubftancc.

BRICKINGj among builders, the counterfeiting of

Erfik,

Erkkukj;.
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3 Iniciv-wall on plafter : vvliich is Jonc by fnitp.rin^ it

over witli red oclue, and making the joints with an

J
edged tool ; thefe laft are afterwards filled with a fine

plafter.

BRIDE, a woraan newly married. Among the

Greeks, it was cullomary for the bride to be conduced
from her fRther's houfe to her hufbind's in a chariot,

the evenini; beinjr cholen for that purpofe, to conceal

her blulhes ; the was placed in the middle, her huftand

filling on one fide, and one of her moft intimate friends

on the other ; torches were carried before her, and (lie

was entertained on the paffaee with a fong fuitable to

the occnfion. When they arrived at their journey's end,

the nxlc-tree ofthe coach they rode in was burnt, to

fignify that the bride w.is never to return to her father's

houft.—Among the Romans, the bride was to feem to

be ravidicd by force from her mother, in memory of the

rape of the Sabines under Romulus : Ihe was to be car-

ried home in the night-time to the bridegroom's houfe,

accompanied bv three boys, one whereof carried a torch,

and the other two led the bride ; a fpindle and dlltafF

being carried with her : (he brought three pieces of

money called affcs, in her hand to the bridegroom,

whofe doors on this occafion were adoined with riowers

and branches of trees : being here interrogated who (he

was, (he was to anfwer Caia, in memory of Caia Cecilia,

wife of Tatquin the Elder, who was an excellent Icr.if.ca

or fpinftrefs ; for ihe like rcafon, before her entrance,

ftie lined the door-pofts with wool, and fmeared them
with greafe. Fire and water being fet on the threfnold,

(lie touched both ; but ftarting back from the door refu-

fed to enter, till at length (he puffed the threfliold, be-

ing careful to ftep over without touching it : here the

keys were given her, a nuptial fupper was prepared for

her, and minftrtls to divert her ; (he was leated on the

figure of a priapus, and here the attendant boys re-

figned her to the pronubc, who brought her into the

nuptial chamber and put her to bed. This olfice was

to be performed by matrons who had only been once

married, to denote that the marriage was to be for

perpetuity.

BRIDEGROOM, a man newly married, the fpoufe

of the bride.

The Spartan bridegrooms committed a kind of rape

upon their brides. For matters being agreed on between
them two, the woman that contrived and managed the

match, having fhaved the bride's hair clofe to her (kin,

drelTed her up in man's clothes, and left her upon a

mattrefs : this done, in came the bridegroom, in his u-

fual drefs, having fupped as ordinary, and ftealing as

privately as he could to the room where the bride lay,

arid untying her ^nrgin girdle, took her to his embra-

ces •, and having ftaid a (hort time with her, returned

to his companions, with whom he continued to fpend

his life, remaining with them by night as well as by
day, unlefs he ftole a fliort vifit to his bride, which
could not be done without a great deal of circumfpec-

tion, and fear of being difcovered. Among the Ro-
mans, the bridegroom was decked to receive his

bride ; his hair was combed and cut in a particular

form ; he had a coronet or chaplet on his head, and

was drefTed in a white garment.

By the ancient canons, the bridegroom was to for-

bear the enjoyment of his bride the firft night, in ho-

nour of the nuptial benediction given by the prieil

.S 1 B H 1

on that d ly *. In Scotland, and psr!iaps nifo fome £rl«icn-el!,

parts of England, a cuftom called matehtt, obtr.ined; ,

""iIj;c.
^

by w'.iich the lord of the manor was entitled to the fir(\ « 7,/„/:
iiightV habitation with liis tenant's bride +. £^£/. iu.™.

BRIDEWELL, a work-houfe, or place of correc-an. 1740.

tion for vagrants, ftrumpets, and other diforderly per-§ ^^

fons. Thefe are made to work, being maintained wilh^. " ''^'

clothing and diet ; and when it feems good to their

governors, they are fent by paffcs into their native

countries j however, while they remain here, they are

not only made to woik, but, according to their crimef,

receive once a-foitnlght (uch a number of llripes as the

governor commands.
Bridewell, near Fleet-ftreet, is a foundation of a

mlxt and fingular nature, partaking of the bofpital, the

prilon, and work-houfe ; it was founded in 1553, by
Edward VI. who gave the place where King John had
formerly kept his court, and which had been repaired by
Henry VIII. to the city of London, with 700 raerks

of land, bedding, and other furniture. Several youths

are fent to the hofpital as apprentices to manufaftuiers,

who refide there ; they are clothed in blue doublets

and breeches, with white hats. Having faithfully

fcrved their time of feVLn years, they have their free-

dom, and a donation of lol. each, for carrying on their

refpeflive trades.

ER-IDGE. A bridge is a mode of conveyance from
one part of fpace to another, the intermediate part be-

ing either impaflable, or difiicult, or otherwife of an
inconvenient accefs. The flrength muft be in propor-

tion to the weight which is to be fupported ; the

extent, or width of the palfage being likewife taken

into conficeralion. This paffage may be of a confider-

able diftance, and the weight to be fupported incon-

fiderable ; for example a fplder is the greateil weight

to be fupported ; and (he can fpin as much matter

from her bowels as will anfwer her purpole, and can

find fupports upon which foe can rar.kc the extremities

of her bridge to reft. But not to take up time to men-
tion the ingenuity (or under uhatever r.;:me it may be

defigned) of infefls, birds, or quadrupeds, whodifcover

admirable inftances of art fuitabie to thtir nature, and

ufes fitted for their fituation, our chief intention is to

inveftigate the different exertions of the rational part

of the creation, and their manner of accommodating
themfelves to anfwer their neceffary exigencies, parti,

cularly at prefent confining ourfelves to tlie formation

of bridges of different kinds. The mofl fimple part

of thele, we cannot doubt, were in ufe from the

beginning of time. When any paffage exceeded the

ftep or ftretch of a man's legs, we cannot imagine, but

his natural invention would lead him to apply a

ftone, if of fufficient length to anfwer his purpofe ; but

if not, a piece of wood, or trunk of a tree, would be

employed in the fame way to render the paffage more
eafy for himfelf.

Hiftory does not inform us that this ufeful art was
carried to any great extent, in the ages of the antedi-

luvians ; but we can fcarcely imagine but they were

acquainted with it, fo far as wc have mentioned, and

even to a greater degree. Can we fuppofe that fuch

reniufcs as difcovered the method of founding and

working in iron and brafs, and the formation and ufe

of mufical inftruraents, would be wanting in difcc

vexing methods fo intirantely conneifted with their

own
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BrtHff. own advantage ? We have no accounts handed down

""*~v to us, that they occupied houfes compofed of differ-

ent apartments, and of diflereiit (lories or flats ; yet

we find the infinitely wile and merciful Governor of

the univeife, when admonifliing Nmh refpefling the

building of an ark for his fafety, fpeak to hira of

different rooms and ftories, of which it was to con-

fift, in terms with which Noah was well acqu^iinted.

As the Almighty always accommodates himfelf to

the capacities of his creatures, if Noah had not been

acquainted with thefe terms, can we doubt that the

Almighty would not have furniflied his favoured fer-

vant with a perfp<-£live view of tliefe rooms and fto-

fies as he did to Mofes, when giving him inftruc-

tions to raife and conftru6l a fabric of which he for-

merly never had obtained a view ? But this amounts

to no more than that it roight be, and therefore we

will not dwell upon it.

Of what took place after the flood, we have no re-

mains of antiquity, for many years, of this art being

cultivated to any extent ; although it is furprifing, th^.t

upon viewing the beautiful and (uperb dome ot the

heavens, and the variegated arch that at times made

its appearance, that an imitation of neither of thefe was

not earlier attempted. Among the eaftertl nations,

and after them the Egyptians, who have left us fo many
monuments of grandeur and art, very little of the arch

is to be found in any degree of elegance. In forae of

the late refearchcs into their antiquities, a zodiac paint-

ed in lively colours, and fome vaultings cut in a rock,

have been difcovered •, but what is formed of different

ftones is but of a rude compofure ;
yet being of the

more early period, we cannot but conclude, that they

gave the idea to the Greeks, who improved it in a more

elegant ftyle.

It is probable that the Chinefe, even at an earlier

period, artived at a degree of perfeflion and ele-

gance in this art, which neither the Greeks nor the

Romans every reached. We, who boafl, and not

without fome reafon, of the elegance and extent to

which we have carried it, have not outdone them.

We find that they have conllrufted a bridge of one

arch, the fpan 400 cubits, in the ordinary computa-

tion 600 feet, from one mountain to another ; the

height of this arch is likewife given of Joo cubits

01 750 feet. It is univerfdlly allowed, that if Noah
was not the founder of that monarchy, it was fome of

his grand-children, at a very early period ; their form

of government refemblcs the patriarchal, which is in

favour of Noah's being their founder, and that they

cultivate thefe arts, of which he inllruRcd them in the

rudiments : but this is not a place for difcufTion of this

fubjea.

But to return to the Greeks and Romans, of whofc

1ii(\ory we know more than we do of the other : Al-

though we have admitted the Egyptians to have ftruck

out the plan, yet, in point of elegance, in combining

the parts of the arch, we will not deny the Greeks to

have the firft (hare. On account of an effigy, having

Janus upon the one fide, and a bridge on the oppofite,

fome have afcribed the honour of the art to him ; he

might indeed, on account of his improvements of the

art, (hewn himfelf deferving of having, along with his

effigv, the diftinguifliing art he had excelled in, engra-

ved on the metal, as a meraorai of his merit. Whether

4 J BUI
the bridge improved by Janus were over land or Briilgc.

water wt are not informed ; but certain it is, that.ne- '
"iT""

celTity, which is the mother of invention, could not

fail to form fchcnies for conveyance over water. We
find boats, or fome fpecies of (hips, ufed at a pretty early

period ; and we are furpriled not to find them more
early than We have account of. A boat or fliip is an

inverted arch turned down into the water. Of a bridge

of this kind, we find Darius avail himfelf in pafTmg

the Hfllefpont, or the Bolphonis, for we find different

hidorians ot different opinions which of them he paf-

(ed, and the word Propontis anfwers to either ; al.

though ^^e rather agree with thofe that make the

pafl.ge at the Dardanelles, or in that ftrait. Thii

mode of pafl'age is (fill in ufe. and found very conveni-

ent ; bit we can fcarcely fuppofe that Darius, and his

officers, and court, never heard of a bridge before that

idea (frurk them, in the execution of which they fo

happily fuccetded. It is highly probable that they

were acquainted with, and had formed bridges in their

own country, and that want of materials to make a fo-

lid wall, induced them and others to conff tuft .Trches,

for the purpofe of aquedufl s, of which there is fo much
occafion in Perfia, on account of the fcarcity of wa-

ter ; and as they knew not the mode of conveying their

water in pipes.

Among the Romans tve find arches of different

kinds, and particularly triumphal arches 5 although

thefe were not always formed of lading materials, but

their aquedufts were ; of which the remains of fe.veral

are found in France, Spain, and others of their ancient

territories. Cselar formed a bridge over the Rhine,

Trajan over the Danubr ; with m.tny others, the par-

ticular mention of which would not much aniufe our

readers ; at the fame time we hope it will not be

difagreeable to give a (hort account of Trajan's

bridge, in the words of Dion CafTius. " Trajan built

a bridge over the Danube, which in truth one can<

not fufliciently admire ; for though all the woikt

of Trajan are very magnificent, yet this far ex-

ceeds all the others. The pitrs were 20 in num-
ber, of fquare flone ; each of them 150 feet high

above the foundation, 60 feet in brtadlh, and di-

(lant from one another 170 fftt. Though the ex-

pence of this woik muff have been exceeding great,

yet it becomes more extraordinary by the rivet's being

very rapid, and its bottom of a foft nature ; where the

bridge was built vvas the narrowed part of the river

thereabout, for in other parts of the river it was double

or treble this breadth •, and although on his account

it became fo much the deeper, and more rapid, yet no

other place was fo fuitable for this undertaking. The
arches were afterwards broken down by Adrian ; but

the piers are flill remaining, which lecms as it were to

teflify, that thtre is nothing which human ingenuity is

not able to cfftft." From this account, the whole

length cf this bridge is 4770 feet, that is 500 feet lefs

than an Englilh mile. The architcia of this great

work is (aid to be Apollodotus of Damalcus, wlo, it is

likewife faid, left a delcription of the »vork ; but huw
much it is to be regretted that it is nowhere found on

record!

Among the moderns, the French and German
engineers, and perhaps the Italians, ought not to be

neglcftcd. Of thofe who havt written on the lubjeft,

we
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Bridgr. we may name Belidor, of whom it is faid, that he had

the bert information, from his ac:qu;uiitance and know-
ledji;e of the chief works of France and Germany,
as well as from his experience as an engineer. His di-

reftions as to an arch or bridge are (hortly thus ; that

the piers ought to be one-fifth part of the opening,

and not lefs than one-fi.xth ; that the arch ftones ought

to be one thirty-fourth part of the opening : In gene-

ral, that the pier ought to be of that ftrength, that it

will fupport its arch as an abutment, which by prac-

tice he finds one- fifth part of the opening to be fulTi-

cient ; but gives as a rule, one-fixth part, and two feet

more; that is, an arch of 36 feet, one-fixth is 6-}- 2= 8,

the thicknefs of the pier. And where the arch is 72
or more, he deduces three inches for every fix feet

above 48 ; therefore the pier of 72 would be 14, that

is two feet more than the one-fixth part ; but with the

above allowance the pier is only 13 ; when the width

IS 96 or above, he allows the one-fixth part of the open-

ing as quite fullicient : this he feems only to deduce

from obfervation, without adducing a reafon ; now
why a wide arch ftiould be fupported by more {len-

der piers, in proportion, does not appear quite con-

fident with his principles ; that the pier mull be of

fuch ftrength as to ferve for an abutment to the arch

thrown upon it, independent of the other arches, which,

when thrown, are allowed to be a counterpoife to the

preflTure. Although we do not fee why it is applicable

to his principles, we will afterwards have occafion to

fliow, that it tends to corroborate the principles we
mean to advance.

We find another experienced engineer, Mr Gautier,

who only differs from Belidor, in fo far as we obferve,

as to the length of the arch-ftones. Gautier direfls,

that if the arch is 24 feet, the arch-ftone ought to be

2 feet ; if 45, 3 feet ; if 60, 4 feet •, if 75, 5 feet ; if

96, 6 feet ; if the ilone is of a durable nature : if foft,

of greater dimenfions. Belidor gives the general rule,

one twenty-fourth part of the opening : this muft cer-

tainly be conCdered under fome limitation ; for, if the

arch is only 12 feet, the arch-ftone would be only fix

^ inches, which, we think, will be thought too ilight
;

and arches over doors and windows would not be three

inches; but although he mentions no limitation, we
fuppofe, if a 24 feet arch is allowed 2 feet of an arch-

ftone, the rule may with fatety be followed ; and that

a fi.x foot flone, of a durable nature, may be an arch-

ftone, although the fpan was 150 or 200 feet.

Under whatever names later engineers have a£led,

we find Belidor has in general been followed ; both
by Mr Mylne and others. Peter of Colechurch, a

prieft, architeft of the London bridge, has given his

pier a much greater ftrength, being more than half

the opening ; the piers being from 25 to 34 feet, 18
in number ; the width of the river only 900 feet over,

which this bridge extends.

An ample reparation is made for thefe inconvenien-

ces in Weftrainfter bridge ; the piers more flender,

a more eafy piffage for the water, the piers being on-
ly 17 feet. The breadth of the river 1223 feet. The
arches are all femicircular, and fpting from about two
feet above low-water mark •, they confift of 13 large

arches and two fmaller •, the middle arch is 76 feet

fpan, and the other arches decreafe on each fide by
four feet. The paffage for cariiages is not of an eafy

afcent, having 30 feet of rife in 61 1.5 feet ; it is fup- ErMge.

plied with plainllones for foot paiTengers on each fide j
" 'f^

the ledges adorned with baluftrades, and femi-offa-

gonal towers, which form the recelTes of the foot-way
;

the whole width is 44 feet. The whole is allowed to

be elegant and well executed.

We now take a view of Blackfriar's bridge (fig.

12. Plate CXXX.), which prefents us with fomething

novel, is agreeable to the eye, and no precaution is

neglefted that could contribute to its ftrength, or give

addition to its elegance. Its arches are of the elliptic

form, at leaft nearly fo. Upon examination of the

figure of which we are poffeffed, the middle arch is a
fpan of 100 feet, the flat part of the arch is defcribed

with a radius of about 57 feet ; and the Icffer circles

on each fide 35 J or 36 nearly ; this fmall arch is

continued below its diameter, till its chord become
16 feet nearly, and its verfed fine 5 feet, which gives

it the degree of novelty alluded to ; and which is

far from being difagreeable to the eye. The ftioul-

ders are compaftly filled with ruble-work ; the bed of

each row tending to the centre of the arch. To the

height the arch can be raifed without a fupporting

frame, an inverted femicircle is drawn, the convexity of
the arch refling upon this ruble-work, which is formed
of Kentifli rag, but other hard ftone w ill equally anfwer

the purpofe, as this cannot be everywhere procured.

This inverted arch anlwers two material ufes ; it pre-

vents this ruble being raifed by any lateral prelTure
j

and which we think the moft material is, that it makes
thefe parts of the arch, which form the grtateft lateral

preffure, to abut upon one another ; of confequence

there is little or no lateral prclTure upon the pier.

But we ftiall refer our obfervations upon this as well as

the preceding arches, till we have given fome account

of other bridges ; as we wifh to make the article con-

duce to the information of our readers, and at the fame
time methodical.

The bridge of the greateft extent' in England, is

that built over the Trent at Burton ; its length is

1545 feet, fupported by 34 arches.

The moft ftupendous bridge in Europe, is that built

over the Tave in Glamorganftiire, confifting only of

one avch, the fegment of a circle whofe diameter is

175 feet ; the chord of the fegment or fpan of the

arch is 140 feet ; the height ^^, and abutments 32
feet ; the architeft of this ftupendous arch was Wil-
liam Edward, a country mafon ; it was executed in the

year 1756.
We have likewife an account of the famous bridge

the Rialto at Venice, the defign of Michael An
gelo. On account of its flatnefs and extent, being gSi
feet fpan, it is reckoned a mafter-piece of art. It

was built in the year 1591. Its height is only 23
feet above the water, but we find it now outdone by
a counUy mafon in Britain.

The next fpecies of bridge to be noticed is a ruilien

bridge ; this fpecies of bridge is formed of bundles of

rulhes, which being covered with boards and planks,

form a paflage over maifiiy ground. Bridges form-

ed of calks, bottles, or fometimes bullocks blad-

ders blown up, and attached to one another, have

been ufed upon occafions by armies. They have been

named afcogafri. The materials are carried along

with the army in their march, which when joined,

form
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Brid^t. form a ready p.-ilTage over rivers, or other cb-
" * rtruilions by water; wliicli they term a poitable

bridge : materials of the above kind being light, and

many of tbem, as barrels, being ufcful for other pur-

pofes. Bridges may be ufed of (hem to a very great

extent.

Draw-bridges diflFer only in form and materials, be-

ing mads of wood, and turning at one end upon bin-

ges, or, when opening in the middle, at both ends, for

the purpofe of allowing Ihips to pats up and down a

river ; in this cafe the palTiige over the middle arch is

formed by a draw-bridge ; the manner of railing them

being fo univerfaily known, it would be luperfluous to

defcribe.

A Flying-bridge, is a bridge formed of one or more

boats joined together, and covered with planks in the

manner of flooring, furrounded with a rail or baluf-

trade ; according to its breadth it has one or more

marts to fupport a rope at a proper height ; one end

turns round a windlals, the other end of the rope is

faftened to an anchor in the middle of the water ; the

lope is kept from finking in the water, by refting on

fraall boats at proper diftances, that tloat and fupport

the rope. The bridge is then wrought by one or more
rudders, from fide to fide of the liver ; the rope is

lengthened or fliortened by the windlafs, according to

the breadth of the river. Some of thefe bridges are

formed with an upper and lower deck, for conveying

cavalry or infantry at the lame time, or a greater

number of infantry ; it being well undcrrtood by mi-

litary gentlemen, that the greater number that can be

conveyed over at once, they can the looner form in-

to defenfible corps, and fuppoit one another till their

ftrength is fo augmented th^t they can aft on the of-

fenfivc.

In Plate CXXIX,wehave rcprefented a flying bridge

of this kind. Fig. I. is the refpeftive view of the couife

of a river and its banks ; a, h, c, d, two long boats, or

batteaux, which fupport the bridje ; GH, KL, two
marts joined at their tops by two tranfverfe beams, and

a central arch fupportcd in a vertical pofition, by two
pair of Ihrouds, and two chains LN, HR. M, ahorfe,

or crofs-piece, upon which the cable MF f^ rerts j the

ufe of this cable is to re-aft upon the working of the

rudders, and prevent the bridge from being carried

down by the current of the water. E is the windl -fs

formerly mtnCioneil ; <j, b, the rudders. AB, CD,
two portions of bridges of boats, farteneti to the banks

on each fide of the river, and between which the bridge

traverfes. e,f. Chains fupported by fmall floats, fomt--

limes five or fix of them placard at p;oper ditJances
;

the number to be ufcJ will be regulated according to

the length of the cabL- -, one of them is plated at the

anchor, fo as the cable may fwrng above the furface of

the water as near a> the depth of the river will permit.

Fig. 2. is a plan of the fame bridge ; fl, h, c, H, the

two boats that fupport it. K, G, the two malts. IvFCJ,

the tranlverlc piece, over which the chble pafl'es ; K,

the windlafs about which the cable is wound ; a, b, the

rudders; 0, a bcnit ; c, one of the floaters that fuppoit

the chain ; N, N, pumps for extrafting the water •out

of the boat ; P, P, capUans,

Fig. 3. A lateral ck-vation nf the bridge, A, c, one

of the bo:its ; i, the rudder ; E, the windlids ; M, the

borfe
J
GH, 01.c of the marts ; E, N, II, F, the cable,

4

In this view the baluflrade along the fide of the bridge

is in full view.

Fig. 4. is an elevation of llie hinder part of the bridge

or ftern. a, />, The two boats j GH, KL, the two malls;

HL, the upper tranfvtrle beam
; />, 9, the lower tran£-

vcrfe beam, over which the cable pafi"es, and occar

fionally Aides from the one mall to the other ; and muft

on that account be kept well giealtd
; ^ ^1 g £j flirouds

extending from the fides of the bridge to the top of the

marts ; M. the crofs-piece, over which the cable paffes

to the windlafs. 4

Eefides thefe femporary bridges of boats already

mentioned, there are permanent bridges formed of boats,

as at Rouen, Beaucaire, and Seville. Thole of Rouen
and Seville are the moft noted ; that at Rouen was
conrtfufted to fuppiy the ftcne biidgc built by the Ro-
mans, (aid to have been a llately fabric. J'he boats are

very firm, well moored with ftrong chains, and kept in

proper repair. It is almcll 300 yards in length, paved
with rtone as a ftreet. A bridge of boats has the ad-

vantage of other bridges, if well moored, for as the

water rifes, whether by rains or tide, they keep afloat.

This bridge is reprefented by fome as a wonder of the

prefent age ; others fay, it is far furpalTed by that of

Seville 5 but when we reflect upon that conftrufted by
Darius over the flraits of the Dardanelles ; and on that

by Csefar over the Rhine, we cannot view either of

them with fo much furpriie.

We find fome of a diiferent conrtruftion, called float-

ing bridges ; which we think Ihould rather be ftiled

Aiding bridges ; they are fo conftrufted that the one
lies above the other, when not in ufe. When intend-

ed to be ufed, by drawing of ropes turned over pulleys,

the upper one moves forward, till it pafles over the

other, when they are joined in one, and form the

intended paffage. It will readily occur to our read-

ers, that thele mult be much limited, as to their

length, both on account of their weight, and the

ftrength of the rope that it would be ntcelTary, both to

purti llicm over, and return them to thtir place ; they

can only be of ufe in pafling a moat, in befiegcd

places, or fuch as are ol inconvenient accefs and lit-

tle hc-quented.

Wc cannot omit taking notice of fome natural brid-

ges, in particular two very rtmarkable ones; the one in

Virgii.i.i, dclcribed by Mr Jeflerlon in his State of Vir-

ginia. It commences at the atcent of a hill, which feems

to have been cloven afunder, by iomc convulCon of na-

ture ; the fiffure at the biidge is by feme meafur<racnts

faid 10 be 270 feet ; by others only 205 ; width at

bottom 45 feet, at top 90, which gives the length of

the bridge; the thickncis at the funimit of the arch,

is 40 ttct : ccnfiderablc part is of earth, upon which
grow many Inrge trees ; the refidue is ot the fame ma-
terials with the hill on both fides, which is a foliil limc-

llone rock, and forms the arch, which is of a lerai-ellipti-

c;il form, very Hat ; the height of this arch above the

water (the whole being 2C5,r.nd 40 the thickncfs) is 16 ?

feet ; the breadth at the middle is about 60 feet. It has

M ledges, but what is foimed on Iomc parts by the

rock, but even at thefe, few can fland upon their leet

to I'xk down ; but go on hands and feet to peep over.

On the contrary the view from below is moft delight-

ful, and enchanting. 1 he fiffure continuing narrow,

and rtraight, both above and below; and of fuch height

that

JJtidge.
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Bridge, that it o.liibits a profpecfl, for about fi\?e miles ; t;ive< a

"~~v flioit but very plcafiiig view of Blue ridge on the one

fide, and North mountain on the otlier ; the ilreani that

pafles below it, is called Cedar Creek, and falls into

James river. The bridge is in the county of Rock-
bridge, to which it has given the name. We have no

account of the time when it was produced. It has,

however, formed a pafl'age between two mountains o-

therwile impaflable, but at a great diftance from it.

The other is in the province of Angaraez in S. Ame-
rica, delciibed by Don UUoa, It is frotn i6 to 22

feet wide ; III feet deep, of breadth one and one third

of a mile, and is not lenfibly greater at top than at

bottom. Don Ulloa thinks it has been cfTcfted by the

wearing of the vv.iter, which runs beloiv it ; if (o, it would

have worn down plain and fmooth ; or moft to that fide

on its dclcent, where the rock was of fofter materi-

als ; but lie informs us that the cavities on the one

fide, where equ^illy hard, fo tally with protuberances

of the other, that if they met they would fit in all their

indentures, fo as to leave no fpace void ; from which
we are rather inclined to conclude, that it has been

formed by fome violent convulfion of nature.

In comparing the two, although we find in the bridge

in Virginia, the fame quality of rock on both fides, and
with the bridge itfrlf, we do not find the protuberances

on the one fide aiifsvering to c :vities on the other ; if

any fuch have been, the protuberances mull have been

effaced by time.

Before we proceed to make obfervations on the dif-

ferent forms already defcribed, and the principles of their

conllruflion ; we will lay down a theory founded upon
approved philofophical principles ; and we will endea-

vour to fimplify our expreflion, fo as to be underllood

by the mechanic, and, we hope, not defpiled by the

philolopher.

The bridges we have defcribed, are formed of arches

of ditVerent curves ; thofe of the circle and ellipfe are the

moft prevalent. Thefe are formed of certain materials,

fo joined together, as to retain the curvilineal form of

the origiml curve from which it is taken, whether cir-

cle, ellipfe, or other curve ; and as it is only a part of
the curve, and compoled of different materials, the ex-

tremities of the arch muft have fome fufficient fupport,

to retain the materials in the form of the intended curve.

Although authors that have treated upon this lubjedf,

have not agreed upon fixed principles to afcertain the

ftrcngth of thefe abutments, or fupports
; yet all agree,

that they mull be iufficient to fuftain the impreffmg force.

It is an urilverfal principle in nature, that all bodies,

on or near the furface of the earth, teiid by the laws of

gravity towards its centre, unlefs prevented by fome
force, that has the power to refill them, or change
their direftion. If we attend particularly to one body,
having all its parts tending equally to the centre of the

earth, and fupported in that pofition, it will retain its

pofition. If we fuppofe another body to prefs upon it,

fo as to change that pofition it has on its fupport or

force away its fupport, in whole, or in fuch part, that a

greater part of the body has a tendency to the centre,

more than it has to its fupport ; it will fall toward the

earth in a direftion to its centre.

Let A, B. Fig. 5. Plate CXXIX. be two fupports,

fuppofe one foot fquare, of height 5 feet, or any other

height lefs or more. Handing perpendicular j and let a
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piece of the fame dimenfions, wood or flone, of three Trirfgc.

feet in length, be placed acrofs in equilibrium ; the per-
«~~"

pendicular fupport is not preffed by this weight, but in

the perpendicular dirctlion ; if a fecond piece of five

feet is laid upon the other, in the fame way, projefling

two feet over on each fide, they will iiill rtmain in

equilibrio, and fo on till the two bodies upon the two
uprights meet one another, as in the figure, the planks

or logs DD meet in E, without :iffeifling the fupports,

except in the perpendicular dirtflion ; the equilibrium

being prelerved, no force impoled v\ill make tht fupports

give way, that will not feparate the p-:rticles of matter,

or break its contexture ; neither will any weight pufii

it over, that is not greater than the perpendicular pref-

fure : for aftion and readlion .ire equal, afting in con-

trary direflions. The force, then, that it will fupport

before it yield, to prefs upon its (upport, is equal to the

riumber ot fquare feet that lefts on the lurface, and turns

upon the angular point F. Now luppofe this operr-.tion

continued the whole length of the bridge, and the whole

level blocks in contaft with one another, received by
the abutments, or landftools, the bridge will fupport

any weight that the ftrength ol thefe blocks cculd fuf-

tain, and the abutments reaft upon ; this would be a

bridge formed of the Egyptian arche«, not very ele-

gant, but of great ftrength, as each block is fupported

at one foot diflance ; and the upper ones in contaft

with one another, only reaiEl by their own ftrength, at

one foot dillance v, ithout fupport ; and by the reaflion

of the land abutmc'nts, cannot yield to give any lateral

preffure upon the pier.

Let us now fuppofe a femicircle or any other arch

defcribed, the fupcrfluous matter is carried off, and the

arch remains in ftrength and beauty. Now inllead of

balancing the blocks by counterpoife on each fide of

the fupport, let this be taken off, and applied as weights

above the pier, being equal in weight to thofe that form

the arch, the equilibrium is ftill preferved, without any

lateral prefl'ure. This may be illuftrated by a very Cmple
experiment. Let A, B, C, D, fig. 6. be four blocks; the

firft A, a fquare, which reprefents the bale ; the fecond

B, a pentagon, inlcribed in a circle of the fame radius

about which the fquare is defcribed, placed with one of

its angles to the perpendicular edge of the fquare, a per-

pendicular or plumb falls within the bafe, it is therefore

firmly fupported ; let the hexagon C, be placed upon
one of the fides of the pentagon, the two angles like-

wife coinciding ; in this the perpendicular tails over

the bafe, it will therefore be no longer firmly fupport-

ed, but will fall, and if attached to the pentagon, would

carry a part of it along with it, except prevented by

friiiliori and confiltency of the texture of the materials.

In this fituation let it be retained, till a pentagon is

placed on the oppofite fide of the hexagon ; the plumb-

line or perpendicular, as it now ftands, falls within llie

bafe, and will be again fupported fo as to carry an ad-

ditional block railed upon it, or require a confiderable

force to pull it over to that fide, to which the hexagon

was inclined to fall. The conclufion we would draw
from the above, is that if the column or pier is of fuch

dimenfions at top, where the fpring of the arch rifes,

that a weight of fuch materials as the arch is compofed

of can be raifed, not exceeding the height of the vertex

or crown of the arch, as will counterpoife that part of

the arch, that produces the lateral preffure; thm a

3 G pitr
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Bridge, pier of fuch dimenfion is of fufficient ftrength to fup-
""^ port fuch an arch, till the other nrches are thrown,

and the whole made to abut upon columns that will

counterpoife the whole with any incumbent weight

propofed.

The manner we would recommend to apply the

arches to their pier, and to one another is, that they

abut upon one another, as in fig. 7, 8, and 9. In fig. 10,

Plate CXXX. we take a femicircuhr arch of 75 feet

fpan ; our arch-flone we think of a fufficient flrength at

three feet length ; our pier fix feet, equ.il to the two

arch-ftones. As every arch can be raifed to a certain

height, without the fupport of the centre arch ; al-

lowed, to the 30th degree or \ of the diftance to the

crown of the aich. We have divided the quadrant or

half of the arch into 83 equal parts ; and where more

than half of the arch-ftone falls over the perpendicuhir,

we confider as the height, not to be exceedird without

fupport : the weight of matter upon the pier to this

height, we compare with the weight of matter from

that contained in the arch-ftones ; or, rather, what

breadth of pier will contain a quantity of matter that

will counterpoife the weight of the arch-Hones, of an

arch of given fpan, and length of arch-ftones to the

crown of the arch.

In invtftigations of this kind, we find recourfe is

had to trigonometrical calculations, and to algebraic

and fluxionary equations. Foreign writers, as Beli-

dor, give us rules, coUefled from fuch conftruftions

as fuited their t»fte ; and mod of the algebraic and

fluxionary equations that we have inveftigated, take

their data from fome bridge, the conflruftion of

which pleafes them, and bring their refult agree-

able thereto ; and with fome degree of confidence

tell us that they are right, as it has agreed to the con-

flruftion of fo able an engineer. If we allow ourfelves

to follow this method, we can never expefl to make
improvements. '

A late writer (Atwood) has treated learnedly, and

we think judicioufly, upon this fubjeft ; he confiders

each of the arch-llones, as a wedge abutting upon one

another, and the whole upon the landftool, or upon
the pier of the particular arch, and is refifted by a

force or prcfl'ure, with a force which he exprefles by
a line placed at right angles to an arch-ftone, at that

part of the arch which would begin to reft upon the

centre arch, which here he calls BS, but fays, that

the length of the line or the point S is not determined :

this, we hope, will be found to be determined in the

zefult of our theory.

We hope our readers will excufe us in departing

from the method of inveftigation formerly mentioned
;

and, in following that plain geomrtiical method,
which every mechanic is able to undcrftand, and
judge of; and which, at the fame time, we flatter

ourfelves the Karncd will not find caufe to chal-

lenge.

The thickncfs of our pier we have taken is, A b, fig.

10. fix feet ; each divifion of our arch is equal to two feet

on the outfide, and tending to the centre of the circle as a

wedge: the infide mcafures 1.8 feet j the mean is 1.9 X 3;
the length of the ftone is 5.7 feet of furface ; we fuppole

'

it taken three feet into the arch, equal 17.1 folid feet, in

each of our divifions ; the fcale half an inch to i o feet.

The folid meafurc, on the whole, is eafily found j the
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30' is at a, but the arch will rife without the fupport Eildpe.

of the centre arch to c. Now, the number of divi-^—v—
fioiis from a, to the centre of the arch, is 2 2. 2; 1 7.

1

folid feet each, is 374.75 folid feet; our pier of fix

feet contains to the height a, the furface A b d a ; at

a mean, taken as in the table, a, is 72.75, being

each two feet, is 145-5 fuperficial feet, X 3/ 'he af-

furaed depth is 436,5 lolid tcet, being fully in equili-

brium with the arch-llor.es ; but, as the arch will rife

to c, there is an additional weight of 229.5 ^oVii feet,

which will be allowed more than a counterpoife to the

preffure of the arch, without any aid from the pier,

which has only the perpendicular preffure to fupport.

The counterpoife is, therefore, by this afcertained,

which will lupport this arch till the other arches are

raifed ; which, as they all abut upon one another, the

land-ftool muft be made of fuch ftrength as to counter-

poife the whole ; which is afcertained upon the fame

principles, and leaves no fttefs upon the piers but the

perpendicular preffure alone. This pier is Icarce Virth

part of the opening, by which, the river having fo

free a paffage, will affeft the bridge by preffure but

very little : but this will fall in our way to confider

afterwards. Fig. 7. is a perfpeftive view of one arch

of a bridge, on this conftruflion, with part of an ad-

joining arch on each fide.

When the fituation of the river, or other circum-

fiances, or when a fegment of a circle is made choice

of for the eafe of the paffage, or economy in the ufe

of materials and mafon work ; or the bafe of the arch,

or furface of the pier, will not admit of mafon work to

bear upon the fpring of the arch, of fuch weight as to

produce a fufticient counterpoife to the arch-ftones that

produce the lateral preffure, the pier muft be made of

greater breadth , as, if much flatter than fig. 8. the

pier, in that cafe, ought to have been of the breadth

as reprefented by the dotted line ab, ah ; but this is

afcertained in projefling the plan. Fig. 8. is a per-

fpeflive view of one arch, with its adjoining arch, and

part of the abutment on the land fide, which will be

confidered afterwards. At the fame time, as the fall of

an arch is attended with very great lofs, both in mo-
ney, time, and lofs of materials ; which might prove

hurtful to many ingenious undertakers of fuch works
;

by way of precaution, if they Ihall doubt that the flen-

dernefs of our pier will fupport the arch till the others

are thrown, for none can doubt them afterwards,

beams may be made to abut upon one another, and

upon each pier, as in fig. 8. : this is no lofs of time or

materials, as it will fupply, in part, the fupports of

the centre arches, upon which the arch of the bridge

is raifed ; and it is a precaution ufed, upon a (mailer

fcale, when in front walls of houfes ; the whole is of-

ten fupported upon arcades of fliop-doors and windows,

many of their piers not exceeding nine or ten inches :

a crofsbar or piece of wood is Ixid acrofs, to prevent

their yielding or lofing the perpendicular, till the whole

is completed. Now, the preffure upon the arch is not

fo great, as moft writers have affigned to it ; that is,

the whole ii lumbent weight of all the materials above

it, togrther v ith that of paffage. The art of mafonry

is fuch, tluit thf tjcds or rows of ftones fo bound

one with another, that each makes a preffure on its

contiguous part, fo as to foim an arch of them-

fclvcs. W^e fee in wtll-built walls a vaft excavation

made
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Bridge, made in tlie lower part, or in the middle of the wall,

and the upper part of the building not aff'etled. In

like manner, the arches being all raifed to tile height

that they can be, without fupport of the centre arch,

they are completed and filled up to the level of

the keyftone, but not higher. The arch is properly

fecured, if the principles of equilibration, in filling

up, are properly attended to ; but if one fide is

overloaded either in filling up, or in building, it mufl:

twift the arch, and if not inftantly to break it, mull

tend to an uncertainty as to its durability. For al-

though fome have concluded, they fay, from a refult

of their calculation, that the mathematical theory of

equilibrated arches is of little value to the engineer
;

we do not hefitate to alTcrt, that, if preferving the

equilibrium, both in raifiiig the arch, and filling up
the haunches, is not attended to, we would not af-

fert it to be in favour of its durability ; and we know
of no principles in philofophy that will fupport the

opinion, that thtfe can be neglcfted with propriety
;

neither do we think fuch a praftice will be readily

adopted by a Ikilful engineer.

Among the various writers upon bridges, fome pre-

fer the circular arch, both for ftrength and elegance.

Others contend, that it is exceeded in both by the el-

liptic arch. Others will give the preference to the

Catenarian arch ; and we are told, that the excel-

lency lies on the fide of the parabolic curve. We do
not think it incumbent on us to combat each of thefe,

neither do we think our readers would thank us for fo

doing. It may, however, be expefted that we Ihould

not pafs them entirely unnoticed. In the firft place,

then, we are of opinion, that the arch that bears mod
equably throughout the whole, one part upon another,

has the beft claim to ftrength. Our reafon is, which
we illuftrate thus, let AB, AC, be placed as in fig. 1 1.

Suppofe a weight placed upon them in fuch manner as

to prefs equally upon the point A, the two bodies AB,
AC, will in that point fupport the greateft weight :

if the fame weight is laid in the middle, between A
and C, or A and B, they will each yield to the pref-

fure ; for the weight is not tqually divided between
them. But if thele bodies are fo placed, that in eve-

ry pofition on which a weight can be applied to them,
that the weight being equally fupported by both, this

being the cafe with the circle (fig. 7.), inclines us to

give it the preference as to ftrength. As to elegance,

We know, that regularity is a qualification that fults

every tafte : and here the circle cannot be outvied.

It is not, however, without its dlfadvantages ; with

regard to expediency, the femicircular arch is fome-

times too high for the fituation of lome bridges. In

this cafe, the elliptic arch (tig. 9), formed upon the

greater axis, offers itfelf, in point of expediency, and

lefufes to yield in point of elegance. It is bold

enough to aflert, that if ftrength of materials forms

its compofition, and be properly abutted, it will not

yield, in point of ftrength, in any exigence to which

it may be oppofed. In point of economy, it claims a

preference to the femicircular arch ; for our part, we
are inclined to own the reafonablenefs of its claim,

and to give it the preference to the fegment of a

circle (fig. 8.), which might perhaps be preferred

in point of expediency, as it can be rendered as flat as

.the ellipfej but its tlatnefs we rather confider as a dif-
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advantage, as in the rife of the water, it is apt to Bridge,

choke its courfe and overturn it ; whereas, the ellipfc
^~~'~~'

being nearly formed of two fcgments of circles of dif-

ferent radii, the fmaller arches at its extremity rife

more in the perpendicular, and give more fcope to

the current of the water ; and likewife, it does not
require a ftronger pier than a ftmicircle of the fame
diameter. The ftgment, on the other hand, if fl.it,

requires a ftronger pier, and therefore tends more to
choke the current of the river, which ought always to

be avoided when it cm be done.

In the Catenarian arch, as every one will obferve,

when a chain or rope is fixed at each end, and
allowed to fall down in the middle, the cuivature is

not equal throughout ; and we therefore cannot think
it entitled to equal claim with the circle or ellipfe.

The fame objcflion may, with equal propriety, be
made to the parabola. This curve, near its vertex,

has nearly the property of a circle ; but every one
who knows a parabola, is convinced bow much it de-
viates trom it afterwards; although everywhere it re-

tains the property of its own curve.

We now take a review of the different bridges we
have mentioned, and make fome oblervations upon
them. In general, we remark, that all the writers

upon this art have formed the abutments of each par-

ticular arch, to be placed in the pier b^low the fpring

of the arch ; on which account many have conftruft-

ed their piers of greater ftrength than necuffary. The
firft we mentioned, was that by the Roman emperor
Trajan, over the Danube : the arches being broken
down by the emperor to impede the paffage of his in-

vaders, we cannot, with certainty, compute the late-

ral preffure upon the piers; but their heij^ht being ijo
feet from the foundation, muft have confiderable

ftrength to reaiEl upon an arch of 170 feet fpan; which
would ai5f upon this column as upon a lever of 150 feet

length. We fin I this pier is 60 feet of thicknefs,

more than one-third of the opening ; one-fifth would
have been 34 feet : we cannot think this architefl has
afted without principles ; but it is unnecefl'ary for us
to coiijefture what thofe were. If we had been in-

formed of the figure of the arch, we might have come
near ; it probably was a femicircle, and if fo, perhaps

20 teet thick of pier, even at that height, might have
been of fufficient ftrength.

The next we have mentioned, are thofe formed up.
on the principles, or rather by the rules, given by Be-
lidor ; for, although he has not condefcended to lay

down his principles, it does not appear that he has

proceeded vvithout principles. Upon invelligating

what muft be the breadth of a pier that will form
an abutment to an arch of 73; feet fpan, we have for-

merly ftated that this arch can be railed toe (fig. 10.),

without applying the centre arch : from the centre of
this arch-ftone we raifed a perpendicular /> f, and from
the lower part of the arch-ftone drew the liney^ pa.,

rallel to it : this liney^ we iuppofed to cut the centre

of the pier in g. Suppofe him to have allowed a p.irt of

the pier equal to the length of his arch-ftone, which we
have in this figure taken three feet, onetwenty-fourth

of the opening nearly, viz. /j h, A i, for the perpendi-

cular fupport of the arch-ftor.es to c. We find hg
meafures five and a half feet, we therefore extend bg
to /, which is II feet, and A/ 14 feet for the breadth

3 G 2 of
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Bridge, of the pier : in place of taking the whole width of the
<~—

' bridge, we talie only three feet as formerly. The

number of equal divifions from c to the vertex or mid-

dle of the keyftone, is 20!-: each of the equal divi-

fions at three breadth contains 17. 1 folid feet, as by

our former meafure, which multiplied by 20r is 350.55

folid feet. The pier, 14 feet breadth by fix in height, viz.

the height he fuppofes his pier, and three deep, is 252

folid feet: the folid building cfgr/i being fupported

in the perpendicular, he confiders as a part of his

abutment, of which f^ meafiires 26 feet, by cf ^, and

by 3 in depth, is 234-}- 252^:486 folid feet, to coun-

terpoife 350.55 folid feet, which he confiders more

than fufRcient. Suppofe then the pier is 13 feet, at

the above height it contains 234 feet
-f- 234 as before

^ 468 feet, which to account for accidents, and from

his praffice and obfervation gives his rule, which we

fuppofe is fully accounted for. If the height of the

pier is more than fi.\ feet, he would add to the breadth

of his pier in propsrtion, which he does not take no-

tice of, but aflerts, that when the fpan is above 80,

that one-fixth of the opening is fufHcient in ftrength to

refill every exigence ; but if the arch is a fegment, the

fame rule we have given will find the breadth of the

pier, but would give it more than 14 feet. Belidor

confines his rule to the femicircular arches. We have

already mentioned what we think a proper limitation

to his rule for taking the 24th part of the arch for the

length of his arch-ftone.

London bridge was executed in (lone, under the

direflion of Peter of Colechurch, a prieft ; it was

33 vears in building, being begun by King Henry

in 1
1 761 and finilhed by King John in 1209. The

piers are 18 in number, from 25 to 34 feet thick.

In what manner this pried executed fo great an under-

taking at that time, and in thefe days of ignorance,

we are not informed ; he has, however, given it fu-

perabundant Hrength of pier, and choked up the

courfe of the river, from 900 feet to 194 : but as this

objeflion is about to be removed, we need fay no more
about it.

Weftminfter bridge is generally allowed to be an

elegant and noble fabric. The height of the pier

IS only eight feet from the bed of the river ; the

thicknefs, for a fufficient counterpoife to the arch,

could not exceed 14 feet : the architefl, Mr Labley,

has given it 17 : his arches are femiciicular, the mid-

dle 76 feet fpan ; his afcent one-twentieth part of the

half width of the river, which is here 1223 feet, one-

half is 601.15, the rife 30! feet in that extent.

The next we notice is Blackfriars (fig. I 2.), executed

by Mr Mylnc, whofe ingenuity and ability as an en-

gineer are univerfally ackno'.vledged. The middle

arch is a fpan of 100 feet, of the elliptic form ; by

which, with other advantages, the paflage is rendered

more commodious, the afcent being more cafy ; the

quicknefs of the rife of the arches of the fmal) circles,

with the ti ctnefs of the large circle, are particularly

well adapted to give a more cafy palT.ige to tiie river,

rifing cither from n tide or other accidental caufes,

renders the choice of the elliptic arch litre very judi-

cious : wc are likewife much pleafed with the inge-

nuity of the inverted Srch ; it effcflualiy prevents any

jifing of the ruble work that fills the interfliccs be-

tween the arcVicf, by any prcflurc whatever ; as it

abuts upon the arch-dones at E, it prefles their joints Bridge,

upon one another, in a more effeflual manner than '

perhaps could be accomplifhed by any other method
;

but the effeft produced by it, and in which we think

its excellency nioftly confifts, is, that it- makes the

arches, at that point, where they produce the gieat-

efl lateral preffiare, to abut upon one another, and thus

take oflF the lateral preiTure from the pier. It does

not a little furprife us, that Mr Mylne did not avail

himfelf of this, by which his pier would have been at

leaft one-half thinner : in place of this, he has made
it at the extremity of the greater axis, A a, B i, 19
feet, and increafed it in a circular form to 22 feet

;

experience having proved, that when the refilling force

is placed in the pier, one-fifth of the opening is more
than fuflncient for the refifting force ; why, he, after

taking off the refilling force, Ihould contrail the courfe

of the river from 100 feet to 70, when 19 feet, as has

been (hewn, bv many experiments in praftice, was

more than fuflicient, although he had not taken o(F

this refinance, by making the two arches abut upon

one another. The depth of the water, at ordinary

tides, is not lefs than 16 feet, and by the principles of

hydrodatics, the preffing force of a folid foot of water,

at that depth, is equal to 8500 lb. X 33 the number
of feet contrafted, is 255,000 lb. or I13.8 tons upon

the found of his pier, more than necelTary ; and

which he might have avoided. We hope we fliall be

excufed for thefe remarks, as a work of this kind

is executed for general ufe, and to point out what

might efcape the moft eminent ; and far fuperior

to what we can pretend to ; we mud likewife point

out, under the fame apology, and at the fame time

apologize for our own ignorance, in not underdand-

ing the fignification of the word Joggle, as here ap-

plied ; we undetftand the Scots phrafe to ji-gg/ft

which is loofe and infirm in pofition, when a malon is

bedding a done, if it is too heavy for trial by his

arms, he ftands upon it with his feet; if he do not find it

firm, he lays it is not firm, it joggles in fuch a pofition,

and we think the Teutonic favours this Scoticifm.

Nay, how a phrafe that fignifies infirm, dlould be

ufed to give firmnefs, may he owing to our ignorance

of that language that gives it luch a fignification ; but

this do.-s not at all derogate from the mtthod. It is, be-

yond doubt, that each done is fo bound with another

by it, that they are rendered as one done ; and that

one cannot be forced from its place without carrying

the whole along with it, or pulling the (lone afurider,

which no weight that can come upon a bridge would do.

That tlie above may be the betrer underdood, we
have given a drawing of the middle arch, and part of

the adjoining arches : AB, fig. 12. is the length of the

greater axis of the ellipfe, and fpan of the arch 100
feet ; C the centre of the ellipfe ; c the centre of the

circle, that defcribes the flat part of the arch
;
/,/re-

prefcnt the two foci, or in this, the centres o( the

Itfler circles ; D, D the inverted arches abutting upon
the arch-dones E, E ; V the vertex or ctovvn of the

arch ; F, F the thicknefs of the pier at the bed of the

river; AflB A the thicknefs of the pier at the extre-

mity of the greater axis. We have put on the bolt-

ing in one of the arches, done with the Kentidi rag-

done ; the bolts about a cubic foot funk half-way into

each flone ; the Hones in the pier ara bolted with firm

oak,
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Bridge, oak, of a folic! foot, dovetailed into each (lone, which
~"~\ renders the whole pier firm as if one (tone.

What has been faid on the breadth of piers, renders

any obfervations on the bridge over the Trent at Bur-

ton, or the fingle arch over tlie Tave in Glamorganlhire,

unnecelTary ; the abutments of tlie lalt being on Imd,
the method of obtaining their ftrength will be point-

ed out when we fpeak. of the abutments of iron

bridges, of which there are now feveial in England.

The firft, as defcribed In the Piiilofophical Magazine,

over the Severn near Coalbrookdale in Shroplhire, was

built by Mr Abraham Darley ; the iron work was

call at Coalbrookdale in 1779. It confifts of one arch

of 100 feet fix inches of Ipan ; rifes to the height of 45
feet ; confills of ribs, each call in two pieces, fecured

at the crown by a call iron key-plate ; and coniiefted

horizontally and vertically, by call iron braces formed

with dovetails, and forelocks ; the ribs arc covered

with cad iron plate; ; the railing is of iron ; the

weight of the whole is 3874 tons. The iron work
executed by Mefl". Wiikilon and Darley, iron-mafters,

of which they have great credit, being the firfl inllance

of that material being applied in the bridge-way. In

1 80 1 it appeared as perfeft as when put up, except

what was owing to the failure in the lione abutments,

which iiad occafioned (bme cracks in fome of the

fmall pieces.

Thefecond bridge of this kind was built over the fame

river at Builtwas, at the expcrnce of the county of S^lop,

agreeable to a plan under the direflion of Mr Telford

furveyor of the public works in that county ; the iron

work was call at Coalbrookdale in 1795, and 1796 : it

confills of an arch of 130 feet foan ; the rife of the arch

27 feet from the Ipring to the Jollit. l"he fituation of

the road here rendered it necelTary to be kept low ; the

outfide ribs are mide to go up as high as the tops of

the railing, and are conneifled with the ribs tliat benr

the covering plates by bars of iron call with deep
flanches clofe to each other, and form an arch of them-
felves ; fo that the bridge is made upon the whole,

compa(?l and firm: the weight of the whole is 173
tons 184^ cvvt. Some fmaller arches and an aque-

duifl at Longdon, have been made under Mr Telford's

direflion in the fame courity.

The next upon a large fcale made of iron, is that

over the river Wear at Monk-Wearmouth, in the

county of Durham. This bridge, fig. 13. is the feg-

ment of a circle, whofe radius is ^43 or 444 feet ; the

fpan of the arch, or length of the bridge is 236 feet
;

the height of its vertex above the fpring of the arch is

34 feet ; and height above the furface of the water 60
feet, fo that veflels of confiderable burden may pafs be-

low it without interruption. The width of the bridge

or breadth of the road way is 32 feet ; it is formed of

fsx ribs, placed about five feet dillant from one another;

ench rib confills of l 25 blocks of cad iron, five feet in

height, and two feet broad at the middle ; the lines

drawn from this to the centre of curvature determine

the length of the block above and below, and the circle

defcribed with the radius of curvature gives the con-

vexity of the upper part of the block, and the concavi-

ty in the lower, agreeable to the curvature of the whole

arch of the bridge ; the parts of the block are reprefcnt-

ed in fig. 14. upon a large fcale.

In each of the three longitudinary parts of the block,

there is a fquare groove one inch deep, into which is 3rl:!;»e.

fitted a bar of wrought iron of the fam.e dimen- r~~
fions with the groove, into which it is infcrted marked
i, /', b, by which the blocks are joined togetiier to form
the rib. Thefe ribs are conneflcd laterally by a hol-

low bar of caft iron, fig. j 5. about four inches diame-
ter, and five feet long, with flanches, through whiih
iron bolts are made to pafs it, and the fides of the

ribs fixud with fcrews or forelocks ; two of the

blocks are joined by the bars of wrought iron, and co-i-

neifled with a bar of another rib by the iron hollow
bar, as reprefented in fig. 16. All the ribs joined to-

gether and connefted in the fame manner as in fig. iC.

complete the arch of the bridge. To iupport the beams
that form the road-way, circul-ar pieces are formed of
call iron, to abut upon one another at their horizontal

diameter, the beams that form the road-way reding up-
on the circular pieces at the vertical diameter, which
gives a firmnels to thefe fupports, that no weight com-
ing upon the bridge can injure. The beams or planks
are then covered with plates of iron, and fuch materials

as are reckoned to be bed adapted to form the road,

and prevent water paffing through to the injury of the

bridge ; we have therefore no doubt of the llrejigth of
thecircular fupports, and this figure is always pleafing to

the eye ; but perhaps in point of economy the foKU of
a Iupport we have given in fig. 13. and added a (hort

delcription, might be lufficiently drong, anH we think

contains lefs metal, which xvill produce a (aving. As we
have at the end of this paragraph given a delcription of
the parts agreeable to the figure, we only add, that it

was condrufled under the direftion, and cliietiy at the

expence of Rowland Burdon, Efq. then M. P. for

th.1t county ; it was cad at the manufaiElory of MefT.
Walker of Rothcrham in Yorklhire, and does honour
to the projeilor and iron-maders ; it is nearly double
the fpan of that at Biiiltwas, and more than doable the

middle arch of Bhckfiiars Bridge. We have feen what
is called a perfpeftive drawing of this bridge, but as it

is in many indances faulty, and in fome indances ri-

dicuTous, we would not wUli fuch a piece to appear in

our work ; in the back ground drawing, the houfes va-

ni(h in the direflion quite oppofite to the point of

fight, and the view which is allowed to be from below,

the eye is made to fee quite through between the arch,

and the road-way at both ends of the bridge, although
at the height of 60 feet, and diftance of 236. Our draw-
ing we defcribe thus : A, fig. 14. is one of the blocks,

b, b, b, are bars of wrought iron funk into their grooves,

B, fig. 15. is the hollow crofs bar which joins the ribs

in the manner as reprefented fig. 16. which (hews two
pieces joined, and bolted by the wrought icon bars,

and the bolts reprefented at 1, 2, 3, and the two ribs

joined by B, B, B, in which manner the whole bridge

is connefted ; the front of the ribs in length is reprefent-

ed on fig. 9. by a, a, a, a, the other ribs by the different

lines, which appear in the perfpeftive ; E is an arch

through which a road paffes, and dretches along be-

hind the three houfes by the fide of the hill. The
blocks placed in a vertical pofition, in the fame man-
ner as in the front of the bridge, are to be confidered

as curvilineal ; but the great extent of the radius could

not be conveniently applied, and at that fmall did snce

would didtr little from a right line when viewed fepa-

ratcly. Fig. 17. is the fupport we propofcd in point

of
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• flaiches reltin^ and coinciding with the curvature of

the arch, and all abutting with one another form a co-

vering arch, by which the blocks perhaps might be

thought of lufficient llrength, although fomewbat lefs

than five feet in height, the upright g, of fuch height

along, as the beams of the road-way might reft at the

diftince of five feet, or thereby, from another.

Our only doubt of the durability of iron biidges is,

that the water being blown in by llorms, rcfts on the

flats of the iron, and tends to corrode it and wafte its

parts
J
snd wh t uill be of the wo^ll confequence, find

its way into the joints. Perhaps it between thefe, thin

plates of lead were placed, the two pieces might have

their joints clofcd, by abutting upon the lead, and

the fame precaution being taken with the wrought

iron, where inferted into the grooves of the caft metal,

the w-iter would be prevented from entering, or fet-

tling in the interftice.

Two other bridges we find defcribed, for both of

which patents are obtained, the one by Mr Jordan for

a fufpended bridge, inrolled in December 1796, the

patent obtained, and defcription January 1797, which

exhibits the principle of the invention with its advan-

tages, and a perfpeflive drawing. It confifts of two

fufpcnding ribs, one on each fide of the bridge, which

are to extend over the whole breadth of the river : if

this diftance is thought to be ton great for one ftretch,

it is propofed to raife two other libs on the oppofite fide,

to meet and abut upon one another ; on this account

a pier is required, upon which the two abutting ends

may reft, and as it bears only the perpendicular

preflure, it may be fo thin, as to make little ob-

ftroflion to the current of the river. The fufpcnd-

ing arch being erefted, is to be underftood to be

of fuch ftrength as to bear the bridge fufpended to it

from the arch; barsdefcend on each fide to which crofs

beams or bars of iron are fixed on each fide of the

bridge at proper diftances ; along thefe others are ex-

tended in a direftion acrofs the river, and covered in

fuch a way as to form a p;;irage for carriages and paf-

fengers in every defcription. It has this particular ad-

vantage, that it admits of a draw-bridge.

The advantages propolcd by the patentee are : That
the Ipan may be greater by tliis than by other con-

ftru£fions, and that the diftances between the abutrcfl'es

and intermediate pier, may be greater than heretofore,

or if more pitrs are requifite between pier and pier:

more particularly, i. A bridge of this conftruftion re-

quires lefs time to execute, it not being fubjeft to the

interruption of tides. 2. That it is done at lefs ex-

pence. 3. The afc-rnt eafier. 4. They are not fo li-

able to decay. 5. They may be repaired with more
certainty and facility, and at lefs expence. 6. They
ivill not be fubjcft to the accidents which have de-

flroyed others. 7. They may be erefled at any extent,

in regard to length and width. 8. They can be fc-

cured as to form one entire piece. 9. They can be
preferved in their parts from decays of an accident:il

nature, and afllftcd in their durability, by the applica-

tion of different prcfervatives. 10. And laftly. It is

clearly evident on inlpeftion of ihc figure, th.it bridges

of this conftruflion, whatever thrir length b'., are in no
refpeft fuLjcdl to the continual accidents which arife to
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bridges on the common conflruiEtion, from currents,

tides, fwells, inundmions, 8ic. &c.
In this bridge, there is much ingenuity difplayed

;

and very confiderable advantages attached to the ufe

of it ; as it is a level, the pafTage over it is eafy ; it

being well adapted for a draw-bridge ivhere requifite,

renders it worthy of attention, and in feveral fituations

it might be advifable to adopt it ; but at fame time,

we are not certain, that fo many advantages would ac-

crue from the ufe of it, as is propofed by the patentee;

for inftance the fufpending arch muft be raifcd by fcaf-

folding as well as other arches ; and this fcaffolditig

we apprehend, muft be preferved till the whole of the

bridge is finiftied. On the other hand, if piers are to be

raifed, they may be ftender, having only the perpendi-

cular weight to fuftain, and will on that account be

little interruption to the courfe of the river.

The other patent is obtained by Mr John Nafti, archi-

tefl, Dover-ftreet, London, for his invention of an iron

bridge, Feb. 7. 1797, on a new and improved confttuc-

tion. What the patentee here propofes, is that in forming

the arches and piers for a bridge, in place of arch-ftones,

that boxes of caft iron, or plate iron, be formed to the

fize and figure of the arch-ftone ; and that thefe boxes

be caft with a bottom, or that the bottom may be put

in before ufinp. The piers are raifed by like boxef,

the firft row of boxes being laid for the found of the

bridge, and fixed to the bed of the river by piles

driven into the ground ; the boxes are then filled with

clay, fand, fand mixed with lime, ftone of any kind,

fmall or great, brick, with or without lime ; being thus

filled, another row of boxes is placed, and bedded as

if ftone; filled up in the fame manner till prepared for

throwing the arch. The arch-boxes being prepared

as already mentioned, are placed in the fame manner
as arch-lfones are placed in an arch ; and being filled

as before dircfted, the arch is completed and formed

of folid materials cafed with iron ; and that iron may
not abut on iron, he propofes plates of lead laid be-

twixt each box, and in this manner the bridge is finifh-

ed, forming one folid mafs cafed with iron.

In fome parts of this, arul other countries, the fitua-

tion is fuch, that neither ftone nor lime can be procured,

bat at an enormous expence ; in fuch a fituation the in-

vention would be meritorious ; as a bridge could be

erefted forming a convenient pafTage, the boxes being

filled with fuch earthy or tlony materials as the place

could fupply, and if filled with fniall or round Ifones,

the intcrrtices might be filled with mortar, to ren-

der them folid. In fome places fo fituated, that al-

though ftone is to be got in quantity and quality fiifTi.

cient, yet lime cannot eafily be procured, the inven-

tion might fucceed ; but we fuppole that whin both

ftone and lime can be procured, few would think of

cnfing it with iron, which is lefs durable than ftone,

when conftantly expoicd to the air, in wet and dry.

A body of folid iron is very diflerent from a thin

plate, expofcd on botii fides to materials dUTcrent from

itfelf.

We come now to the defcription of the grcatcft un-

dertaking of this kind, that ever graced the Britifti

annals or was accoinpliflied in Europe or the world,

that we have accounts ot, t^xcept in China, «s foiiner-

ly mentioned. The London Bridge, which, though
clumfily

Priclje
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Bridge, clumfily executed, and with no great judgment, has per-

* ' ' formed its fervice faithfully for near 6oo years; but

on account of the advance in trade, and ncceflary im-

provements, it niuft now be lupcrfeded by this noble

f:ibric, that will even dazzle the eyes of the enlighten-

ed world,

This interefting projeft has fo far engaged the atten-

tion of the legifliture, that a feleft committee has been

appointed of fuch members as were no ways concern-

ed in any of the plans brought forward ; they have

made three valuable reports, that rcfpeflinj^ this bridge

being contained in the third report, viz. the rebuilding

of London bridge, by which colliers, and coafting

veffels, and all veflTels of light burden, are to be admit-

ted to pafs the new London bridge, and to ihip and
difcharge goods immedi3tely at wharfs, and warehoufes,

to be conftrufled along the banks of the river, and op-

pofite to the centre of the city ; for which purpofe this

new bridge is to be formed of calf iron 6^ feet high,

clear above high water, with inclined planes connedt-

ing it with the prefent ftreets, and fuch other improve-

ments as may grow out of this alteration. The bed of

the river is to be deepened, fo as to admit lliips of 200
tons lying aflo.it at low water ; and that no incroachment

may be made on the property of thofe connedfeJ with

the (hore, it is propofed to contraifl the courfe of the

river to 600 feet, according to Mr JelTon's report, by
which room will be procured for the inclined pi iire, or

wharfs, and warehoufes. The plan of the bridge is

projefted by MeflTrs Telford and Douglas ; the Ipan

600 feet, equal to the width of the river when contrac-

ted, which is now accomplillied, and we underftand

the plan is far advanced in the execution j but a

plan of fo great e.\tent mufl be fubjeft to many un-

avoidable interruptions.

A ftiort account of the plan of the bridge will not be

unacceptable to our readers, as it will enable them to

form a more perfeift judgment of this magnificent

ftrufture. The whole is of caft iron, which is lefs

liable to corrode than hammered iron ; the ribs are

caft in as large portions, as can conveniently be mould-
ed ; they are conneded together by crofs and diagonal

tie-braces, in fuch a manner, that any of the pieces

of the ribs or braces can be taken out, and replaced,

without injuring the whole, or interrupting the palTage,

thus the bridge can be kept in repair with eafe, and con-

venience ; all the frames are fo connefted vertically

and horizontally, from the folFit of the arch, to the

load-way, that the whole will afl as one folid frame
;

and arc fo difpofed from the middle of the arch, to the

abutment, as to give a greater width to the bridge at

entrance from the (liore, from the different inclined

planes, which enter to the bridge from three different

direftions, by which the public will be accommodated
by three different bridges, as to entrance and egrefs.

The inclined planes which afford entr.ince to the

bridge from the fhore, and ftreets, will give ample
room for warehoules, vaults, and other conveniences

for depofiting the goods, before they can he put on
board, or after they ate unfhipped, till they can be

conveniently carried off by the proprietors.

We come now, as propofed, to afcertain the ftrength

of an abutment that will fupport, or counterail the pref-

fure of any number of arches, abutting upon one ano-

ther, in the manner we have propofed. Throw up the Briiif ^.

contents of the number of feet in all the arch-ftones, *

from the one end of the bridge to the other ; divide

this between the two abutments, and find what bafe is

neccffary to contain a number of feet equal to the half,

upon each pier from the fpring of the arch to the

height of the road-way, with one-fourth or one-third

added, for allowance made for luperincumbcnt weight

upon the bridge, or any default in equilibration or

otherways, care being always taken to fecure a proper

found to abutments. To find the abutments of iron

bridges, being of fo great extent as thofe now raifed,

or may be raifed ; take a bale that will contain a weight

of flone, equal to half the weight of the bridge from
the fpring to the road-way with what is thought neccf-

fary to add for extra weight upon the bridge ; here it

is flill more neceffary to attend to a proper found, and
further it may be neceffary in large arches of ftone, or

an iron arch, to bolt the (tones together according to

Mr Mylne's method ; as the great preffure is laid upon
them before the cement has fattened the ftones, this

may be the caufe of the failure in the abutment in the

Sliropftiire bridges ; and alfo of others. Such mag-
nificent ftruftures are worthy of every attention.

We have alre=idy treated, and we hope with fatisiaition

to our readers, of the principles upon which this theory

is founded. We (hall now adduce fome undeniable in-

(fances, from the pradice of modern and ancient ar-

chite6ls. Firit, upon a fmall fcale, we find vaults

thrown, of 8, 13, or more feet of arches abutting up-

on one another, upon thin walls ; forae not exceeding

10 inches, and 6 feet in height; and arches from 18

to 20 feet, the fupporting wall from which the arch

fprings not exceeding 14 inches, the arches below the

femicircle, the main abutments being of fufficient

llrength. Upon a larger fcale, in the Gothic archi-

tedure, it has univerfally been praflifed to fup-

port the arches by abutments on the outfide of the

wall, but not without exception, and where this ex-

ception has been made, we find the arch equally well

fecured, and with much fuperior grandeur and ele-

gance. In that fuperb ftrudture of Gothic architeflure,

St Giles's Church, commonly known by the name of

the High Church, Edinburgh, the fleeple ftands upon

four columns, not ftronger in proportion to its weight

than the fix feet pier we propofe for an arch of 75 feet

fpan ; this centre part of the building is fupported

by the parts to the eaft and weft, and by arcades, form-

ing aifles in the other direftion, none of them exceed-

ing half its height or thereby •, it rifes above them with

its majeftic head, adorned with an imperial crown ; and

for fupport-ni; the ftately arches that form this crown, no

outfide abutiu^^nts are prepared ; in this, the exception

above referred to confifts ; it feems as if by the artift in-

tended for the fupport of our theory. The weight is

laid upon the ftioulder at the fpring of the arch, but with

fo much elegance as if it were only intended, to form

an ornamental part of the propofed figure ; and under

the appearance of an ornament concealing its real ufe.

Some of the arch-ftones likewife are projected outward,

in the horizontal diredlion, ornamented at their extre-

mity, and, at the fame time that they enrich the

crown with an additional ornament, they are a coun-

terpoife to the arch at that place. To complete the de-

ception,
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Bridge, ceplion, to adorn the propofed figure throughout, and to
""~^

finiih a well proportioned and elegant crown, the fum-

mit is put upon it, at the fame time fecuring the key-

ftone, which without this precaution would by the fide

preffure have fprung upwards, and have brought the

whole arches to ruin.

That thcfe arches are as well protefled by the weight

placed at the fpring of the arch, as any that are fup-

ported by abutments, we need only as a proof produce

their ftabitity, in refilling, notwithftanding of its

great height and expofure in fituation, the boifterous

effeifts of the elements, and the concuffion arifing from

the vibration of large bells, fufpended in it, and fo fre-

quently rung.

From the principles formerly laid down, and the

authority now adduced in fupport of our theory, we
hope that it has received ample confirmation. And
Ave venture to conclude, that we have pointed out a

method to every raafon, and engineer, hoiv in drawing

bis plan, he may be able to afcertain the weight to be

laid on the flioulder of his arch, to counterpoife the

weight, according to the intended Ipan, and what thick-

nefs he has occafion to make his pier, without encumber-

ing it, not only with ufelcfs matter, but what is materi-

ally injurious to the llrcngth of his bridge, by choking

the current, and cauCng it aft with ten times more force

upon it, than it otherwsys would do, as we have for-

merly ftiown.

We cannot pafs the inftance of ancient architeftufe

laft mentioned, whhout obferving what attention has

been paid to the principles of equilibration ; and,

although the architefts have not communicated the

principles upon which they executed their ^jlans, they

give evident proofs of their having followed fome

regular theory. Can we fuppofe that the projeftor of

St Giles's church, Weftminfter abbey, and innumera-

ble others, could have produced fuch elegant and wel-

proportioned ftruftures accidentally, without a well re-

gulated principle to aft upon, or that the projeftor of

this imperial crown we have been defcribing, had not

thoroughly digefted all its parts and ornaments, be-

fore it began to be erefted. The ancient architefts

have, however, thought proper to leave to poflerity to

colleft their principles from the works that have been

executed. The moderns are aftuated with more liber-

ality of fentlmcnt, in laying down their principles, as

•well as executing their projifts, many of which will

do honour to the age, and leave poderity both principles

and e.xamples to follow, and improve upon.

After having treated ujion the rife and progrefs of

bridges, from what wc know, from the moll early pe-

riods ; it may appear fomeivhat awkward that the foun-

dation is neglefted, and the manner of preparing ; but

when it is confidered that this mull be regulated by
the fuperflrufture, to be raifed upon it-; that al-

though it roufl be the firfl part, with which we begin,

it road be the tail in the plan -, and in founding a

bridge there is indeed much to be confidered : and as

we propofc to offer fome mcfliods for founding, which
fo far as we know have not appeared, we will be at-

tentive to lay them before our readers, under the arti-

cle FousnATioN.
Wc have dcfcribed bridges of different materials,

but have mentioned none of wood ; this will come pro-

perly to offer itfelf under the article Centre, in which Bridge,

we intend to offer fome concife and fimple conllruc- »

tion, and fome forms of wooden bridges, that In point

of elegance and (Irength, may not only vie with, but

fuperfede the ufe of iron bridges in many inftances.

Table referred to in fig. 10.

N°.
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Explanation of the above Table referred to in

fig. 10.

From the fprinjr of the arch, (fig. 10.) parallel lines

are drawn from the divifions of the arch, to the per-

pendicular db, being each two feet at the outer part of

the arch-llone. Theie divifions are marked in the fi-

gure I, 2, 3, &c. •, the meafures of each of tliefe lines

are inferted in column 2d ; the firlf and fccond arc ad-

ded together as marked in column ifl, their fum is in-

feited in column 3d, the half or arithmetical mean in

column 4th. In the fame manner the 2d and 3d, the

3d and 4th, &c. The fum of the means when added
make 72.75, being each 2 feet diftant, is 145.5 fuper-

ficial feet, X 3 '" depth is 436.5 folid feet ; but as thefe

parallel divifions decreafe in breadth as they alcend

from the fpring of the arch, the mean deficiency in

folid meafure, as above, in the work, -39375, being de-

duced from the 436.5, leaves the remainder 436.1 fo-

lid feet. Between the loth and 13th divifion the defi-

ciency is greater, as above, amounting to 2.655 ^°'''^

feet, to be dedufted from 229.5 : there remains 226.845
folid feet, which added to 436.1 is 662.945 the refitt-

ing force, to counteraft the lateral preiTure of the arch-

flones 374.75, reckoned from a; but reckoned from c,

which the counterpolfe is raifed to, there being only

2o4- divifions, the lateral prclTure only amounts to

347.55 folid feet, little more than one half of the op-

pofing force. The arch then rauft be fufficiently fe-

cured without any addition to the pier, more than fur-

nidiing a bafe for this weight.

We have chofen to exprefs both forces by folid feet,

in place of weight, as the weight will differ according

to the quality of the ftone ; whereas the folid foot is

applicable to every quality of Hone of which an arch
•, is raifed, ftones from the fame quarry being nearly of

the fame Ipecific gravity, and of confcquence a folid

foot will be as nearly of the fame weight. If from diffe-

rent quarries, the weight of a folid foot of each can be

eafily afcertained. The above table, and work of means
and deficiency, we might have expreffed in algebraic and
fluxionary equations, the (mall Increment of deficiency

being the fluxions. We fhould have had the appearance

of being more learned, but whether we fhould have been

more ufeful to the generality of out readers, we leave

them to judge ; but we think it becoming in every

learned man, to exprefs himfelf fo, as to be univerfal-

ly underftood, otherwife we think his learning is mil-

applied, if not fufpicious.

Bridge, in Gunnery, the two pieces of timber which
go between the two tranfums of a gun-carriage, on
which the bed refis.

Bridge, in Mufic, a term for that part of a flrin^ed

inftrument over which the firings are ftretched. The
bridge of a violin is about one inch and a quarter high,

and near an inch and a half long.

BRiDGR-Town, the capital of the ifland of Barba-

does, fituated in W. Long. 61". N. Lat. 13". It

If ands in the inraoft part of Carlifle bay. Tliis origi-

nally was a moft unwholefome fituation, and was chofen

entirely for its convenience for trade; but is now deem-
ed to be as healthy as any place in the ifland. The
town itfelf would make a figure in any European king-

dom. It is laid to contain I50ohoufes, and lome con-

tend that it is the fineft the Britilh poflcfs in America.
Vol. IV. Part IL
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Tlie houfcs in general arc well built and CiiillieJ, and ' Cridpe-

their rents as high as fuch houfts would let for in Loii- ""ul'.

don. The wharfs and quays are well defended from
the fea, and very convenient. The harbour is fecured

from the north-tall wind, which is the conllant trade-

wind there
J
and Carlifle-biy is capable of containinjj

500 fliip";, and is formed by Needham and Pelican

points. But what renders Bridge-town the finell and
moft defirable town in the Well Indies, is its fecutity

againd any attacks from foreign enemies. It is defend-

ed on the wefiward by James-fort, wliich mounts 18

guns. Near this is W^illoughby's fort, wliich is built

upon a tongue of land running into the fea, and mounti
12 guns. Ncedham's fort has three batteries, and if

mounted with 20 guns ; and St Anne's fort, which is

the ftrongeft in the iflmd, flands more within land.

In (hort, according to Mr Douglas, there is all along
the lee-fliore a breaff-work and trench, in which, at

proper places, were 29 forts and batteries, having 308
cannon mounted, while the windward fhore is fecured

by high rocks, fteep cliffs, and foul ground. Such
was the flate of the fortificatiorw in 1717 j but fince

that time they have been much ftrengthened. Bridge-

town is deffitute of few elegancies or conveniences of

life that any city of Europe can afford. The church
of St Michael exceeds many Englifli cathedrals iii

beauty, largenefs, and conveniency ; and has a fine

organ, bells, and clock. Here alfo is a free-fchool for

the inflruiEfion of poor boys, an hofpital, and a college.

The latter was erefted by the fociety for propagating

the Chriflian religion, in purfuance of the will of Co-
lonel Chrirtopher Codrington, who left about 20C0I.

a-year for its endowment, for maintaining profefTors

and fcholars to ftudy and praftlfe divinity, furgery, and
phyfic. See Codringtgn.
BRIDGENORTH, a town of Shroplhire in Eng-

land, leated on the river Severn, which divides it into

two parts ; but they are united by a handfome flone

bridge, and thefe are called the upper and the lov:er

town. It is faid to have been built by Ethelflcda, wi-

dow of EtheUlred king of the IVIercians, about the year

675. Robert de Belizma, fon of Robert de Montgo-
mery, built the caftle, and maintained it againfl King
Henry I. by which means it was forfeited to the crown,
and remained fo till the reign of Richard III. who gave
it to John Sutton Lord Dudley. This town has under-

gone feveral fieges ; and in the civil war it fuft'ered

very much, many fine buildings, and the whole town,
being almofl deftroyed by fire, when Sir Lewis Kirke
defended the citadel for King Charles. There are

now no other remains of the caftle than a fmall part of
t!ie towers, and a place yet called the ca/Wc, within the

walls of the old one ; within wliich ftands one of the

churches dedicated to St Mary Magdalen, which was
made a free chapel, and exempted from epifcopal jurif-

didlioii. The other church is at the north end of the

town, on the higheft part of the hill, near to whofe
church-yard flood a college, which was deftroyed by
fire in the civil wars, together with the church jufl

mentioned ; wliich has been fince rebuilt by the inha-

bitants. In this town is a free-fchool which fends and
maintains eighteen fcholars at theuniverfity of Oxford.
On the well banks of the river are the remains of an an-

cient and magnificent convent, under which were fe-

veral remarkable vaults and caverns running to a great

3 H length.
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water
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Britlport.

lenglli. Part of the Cowgate fireet is a rock, rifing

perpendicularly, in which are feveral houfes and tene-

ments that form a very agreeable though grotefque

I group. In many other places there are alfo caves and

dwellings for fiimilies, in the rocks ; and indeed the

whole town has a very fingular appearance. This

town fends two members to parliament. W. Long. 2.

30. N. Lat. 52. 40.

BRIDGEWATER, a town of Somerfetfliire in

England, ferited on the river Parret, over which there

is a rtone-bridge, near which fliips of 100 tons burden

may ride with eafe. It is a large well frequented place,

with the title of a duchy, and fends two members to

parliament. There are in it fevetal large inns, and the

market is well fupplied with provifions. W. Long.

3. o. N. Lat. 51. 15.

BRIDLE, in the manege, a contrivance made of

ftraps or thongs of leather and pieces of iron, in order

to keep a horfe in fubjedlion and obedience.

The feveral parts of a bridle are the bit or fnaffle
;

the head-llall, or leathers from the top of the head to

the rings of the bit j the fillet, over the fore-head and

under the fore-top ; the throat-band, which buttons

from the head-band under the throat j the reins, or long

thongs of leather that come from the rings ot the bit,

and being caft over the horfe's head, the rider holds

them in his hand ; the nofe-band, going through loops

at the back of the head-ftall, and buckled under the

cheeks ; the trench ; the cavefan ; the martingal ; and

the chaff-halter.

Plinv affures us that one Pelethronius firft invented

the bridle and faddle ; though Virgil afcribes the in-

vention to the Lapitha;, to whom he gives the epithet

Pelelhronii, from a mountain in Theflaly named Pele-

thronlum, where horfes were firft begun to be broken.

The fiift horfemen, not being acquainted with the art

of governing horfes with bridles, managed them only

with a rope or a fwitch, and the accent of the voice.

This was the pradlice of the Numidians, Getullans,

Libyans, and Maflilians. The Roman youth alfo learn-

ed the art of fighting without bridles, which was an ex-

ercife or leflbn in the manege ; and hence it is, that on

Trajan's column, foldiers ate reprefented riding at

full fpeed without any bridles on.

Scolding-BRiDLR. See Brank.
BRIDLINGTON, a fea-port town in the eaft ri-

ding of Yorkshire in England. It is ftated on a creek

of the fea near Flamborough-head, having a commo-
dious quay for (hips to take in their lading. It has a

fafe harbour, and is a place of good trade. It is mote
generally known by the name of Burlington, as it gave

title to an earl of that name, though the earldom is now
cxtin6V. E. Long. o. 10. N. Lat. 54. 15.

BRIDON, or Snaffle, after the Englilh fafliion,

is a- very flender bit-mouth without any branches.

The Englllh make gre^t ufc of them, and fcarcely ufe

any true bridles except in theferviccof war. The French
call them brirfons, by way of diftin6\ion from bridle*.

BRIDPORT, a town of DorfetQiire in England.

It has a low diriy fituation between two rivets, which,

at a little diflance, joining a fmall ftream, formerly

made a convenient harbour ; but it is now quite choked

up with fiind. It fends two members to paili.iinent,

who are chofen by the inhibitants who arc houfe-

kecpers. It is noted for making of roj^>c5 and cables

for fhipping ; whence arifes a proverb of a man that is

hanged, that he is Jlabbed tuith a Bridport dagger.

W. Long. 3. o. Nat. 30. 40.
^_

BRIEF, in ioiu, an abridgement of the client's cafe,

made out for the inflruftion of counfel on a triil at law
;

wherein the cafe of the plnintiff, &.c. is to be briefly but

fully ftated : the proofs muft be placed in due order,

and proper anfwers made to whatever may be o'.jefled

to the client's caufe by the oppofite fide ; and herein

great care is requifite, that nothing be omitted, to en-

danger the caule.

Brief, in Scuts Law, a writ iflued from the chan-

cery, diredled to any judge-ordinary, commanding and

authorifing that judge to call a jury to inquire into the

cafe mentioned in the brief, and upon their verdift to

pronounce Sentence.

^poJioHcal Brieis, letters which the pope difpatches

to princes, or other magiftrates, relating to any public

affair.—Thefe briefs are diftinguilhed from bulls, in re-

gard the latter are more ample, and always written on
parchment, and fealed with lead or green wax •, where-

as briefs are veiy concife, written on paper, fealed with

red wax, and with the feal of a fiftierman, or St Peter

in a boat.

BRIEG, a town of Silefia in Germany, fituated in

E. Long. 17. 35. N. Lat. 50. 40. It might have

pafTed for a handlome place before the laft fiege ; the

caftle, the college, and the arfenal, being very great

ornaments, and moll ot the houfes very well built. But
the Pruftians, who belieged it in 1741, threw 2172
bombs into it, and 4714 cannon bullets, which reduced

a great part of the town to allies, and quite ruined a

wing of the caftle. It was obliged to furrender, after

fuftaining feven days continual fire. The PrufTians, to

whom this place was ceded by the place, have augment-

ed the fo;)tifications, and built a new fuburb.—The
town Hands upon the Oder ; on the other fide of which

there are plenty of fallow-deer, and large forefls of

beech and 0:1k trees. They have a yearly fair, -at which

they fell above 12,000 horned cattle. Since 1728,
they have begun to manufacture fine cloth.

BRIEL, a maritime town of the United Provinces,

and capital of the idand of Vuorn. It was one of the

cautionary towns which were delivered into the hands

of Queen Elizabeth, and garrifoned by the Englilh du-

ring lier reign and part of the next. The Dutch took

it from the Spaniards, in 1572, which was the founda-

tion of their republic. It is feated at the mouth of the

river Meufe, in E. Long. 3. ^6. N. Lat. 52. 53.
BRIESCIA, a palatinate in the duchy of Lithua-

nia, in Poland. The name given to it by fome is Po-

Icpa. It is bounded on the north by Novogrode, and

Troki ; on the well, by thofe of BielQio and Lublin
j

on the fouth, by that of Chelm and Upper Volhinia
;

and on the eaft, by the territory of Rziczica. This

province is of confiderable extent from eaft to weft, and

is watered by the rivers Bug and Piipefe : it is full of

woods and marfties ; and there are lakes that yield large

quantities of fiih, that are faltcd by the inhabitants,

and fent into the neighbouring provinces.

BRIEUX, St, a town of France, in Upper Brit-

t:my, now called the departnf>ent of the North Coaft,

with a biftiop's fee. It is fcatcd in a bottom, lurround-

ed with mountains, which deprive it of a profpeft of

the fea, though it is not above a mile and a quarter

from

Brief

II

Brkux.
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Brig fioiii it, and there forms a fmall port. The churches,

II flreets, and fquares, are tolerably haiidfome ; but the
'*''"''""""

' town is without walls and ditche'^. The church of
'

Micli.iel is in the fuburb of the fame name, and is

the largell in the place. The convent of the Corde-

liers is well built, and the garden is fpacious. The
college, which is very near, is msintained by the town
for the inftruftion of voulh. W. Long. z. 58. N. Lat.

BRIG, or Brigantine, a merchant-fliip with two

malls. This terra is not univerfally confined to veflcls

of a particular conftruflion, or which are mailed and

rigged in a manner different from all others. It is va-

riouily applied, by the mariners of different European
nations, to a peculiar fort of vcfTel of their own marine.

Amongfl Britifli feamen, this vefTel is dillinguillied by

having her main-fails fct nearly in the plane of her keel

;

whereas the main-fails of larger fhips are hung athwart,

or at right angles with the (hip's length, and faflened

to a yard which hangs parallel to the deck : but in a

brig, the foremoft edge of the mainfail is faflened

in different places to hoops which encircle the main-

maft, and llide up and down it as the fail is hoifled or

lowered : it is extended by a gaff above and a boom
below.

BRIGADE, in the military art, a party or divifion

of a body of foldiers, whether horfe or foot, under the

command of a brigadier.—An array is divided into

brigades of hoife and brigades of foot : a brigade of

horfe is a body of eight or ten fquadrons ; a brigade of

foot conlills of four, five, or fix battalions. The eld-

ell brigade has the right of the firfl line, and the fe-

cond the right of the fecond ; the two next take the

left of the two lines, and the youngefl Hand in the

centre.

BRiGADE-Mnjor, is an officer appointed by the bri-

gadier, to afTifl him in the management and ordering

of his brigade.

BRIGADIER, is the general officer who has the

command of a brigade. The eldefl colonels are gene-

rally advanced to this poft. He that is upon duty is

brigadier of the day. They march at the head of

their own brigades, and are allowed a ferjeant and ten

men of their own brigade for their guard.—But the

lank of brigadier-general in the Britifli fervice is now
abolifhed.

Brigadiers, or S:ib-hrigadicrs, are polls in the

liorle-guards.

BRIGANDINE, a coat of mail, a kind of ancient

defenfive armour, confilling of thin jointed fcales of

plate, pliant and ealy to the body.

BRIGANTES, (Tacitus), a people of Britain,

reaching from fea to fea, the whole breadth of the

ifland (Ptolemy). Now Yorkfhire, Lancalliire, Dur-
ham, Weftmorland, and Cumberland (Camden). Al-
fo a people of Ireland, of uncertain pofition.

BRlGANTIA.or Briganth/m, in Ancunt Geogra-

ph\\ a town of Vindelicia ; now Bregenl^., in Tyrol,

at the eail end of the lake of Conllance.—Another
Brigar'thim in the Alpes Cottia? ; which lafl is proba-

bly Brcan(;on, a town on the borders of Dauphiny.

BRIGANTINE. See Brig.

BRIGANTINUS lacus, in Ancient Geography,

a lake of Rhastia, or Vindelicia, which Tacitus in-

cludes in Rhsetia. Aromian calls the lake Brigantia,

It took its name either from the Brigantii, the people Brigmtinij

inhabiting on it, or from the adjoining town. Now ''

the lake of Conjlimcc or Boiienzee. .
' ^^ '

,

Bkjgjstinvs Porlus, in /incienl Geography, a port

of the Hither Spain; fo called from Flavium Biigan-

tiura. Now El Puerto de la Coruima, commonly the

Groyne.

liRIGG, by fome called Clamford Briiiges, a town
of England, in Lincolnlhire, feated on the river Ankara.

W. Long. o. 20. N. Lat. 53. 40.

BRIGGS, Henry, one of tfie greatefl mathemati-

cians in the l6th century, was born at Warley Wood
in the parifli of Halifax in Yorkfliire, in 1 556. In

1592, he was made examiner and leflurer in mathe-

matics, and foon after reader of the phyfic leflure

founded by Dr Linacre. When Grelham college in

London was eflablilhed, he was chofcn the firfl pro-

felTor of geometry there, about the beginning of March
1596. In 1609, Mr Briggs contrafled an intimacy

with the learned Mr James Ulher, afterwards archbifhop

of Armagh, which continued many years by letters,

two of which, written by our author, are yet extant.

In one of thefe letters, dated in Auguft 1610, he tells

his friend he was engaged in the fubjedl of ecliples

;

and in the other, dated March 10. 1615, he acquaints

him with his being wholly employed about the noble

invention of logarithms, then lately difcovered, in the

improvement of which he had afterwards a large fliart.

In 16 19, he was made Savilian protcfTor of geometry

at Oxford ; and rcfigned his profefforlhip of Grefham
college on the 25th of July 1620. Soon alter his gointr

to Oxford, he was incorporated mailer of arts in th^t

univerfity ; where he continued till his death, which
happened on the 26th of January 1 630. Dr Smith
gives him the charadler of a man of great probity ; a

contemner of riches, and contented with his own tla-

tion ; preferring a fludious retirement to all the fplen-

did circumflances of life. He wrote, l. Logarithmorum

chdiai prima. 2. /Irilhmelica logarithmica. 3. Trigo-

nometria Britarinica. 4. A fmall tra£l on the north-

well paffagc ; and fome other works.

Briggs, IVilliam, an eminent phyfician in the

latter end of the 17th century, was the fon of Auguflin

Briggs, Efq. four times member for the city of Nor-
wich, where our authoi- was born. He fludied at the

univerfity of Cambridge ; and his genius leading him
to the fludy of phyfic, he travelled into France, >\hcre

he attended the lc(flures of the famous anatomifl M.
VieulTens at INIontpelier. After his return, he pub-

lillied his Ophthalmographia in 1676. The year fol-

lowing he was created dodlor of medicine at Cambridge,

and foon after was made fellow of the college of phy-

ficians at London. In 1682, he quitted his fellow-

fliip to his brother; and the fame year, his Theory of
Vijion was publiflied by Hooke. The enfuing year he

fent to the royal fociety a continuation of that dilcouile,

which was publiflied in their Tranl^ftions; and the fame

year, he was by King Charles II. appointed phyfician

to St Thomas's hofpital. In 1684, he communicated

to the royal fociety two remarkable cafes relating to

vifion, which were likewife printed in their Tranfac-

tions ; and in 1685 he publiflied a Latin verfion of his

Theory of Vifion, at the defire of Mr Newton, after-

wards Sir Ifaac, profeffor of mathematics at Cam-
bridge, with a recommendatory epiille from him pre-

3Hz fi-xed
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Bright-

Brihucja.

fixed to it. He was afterwards made pViyfician in or-

diniry to King William, and continued in great efteem

for his ikill in his profeflion till he died, September 4th

, ' 17^+
BRIGHTHELMSTONE, a fea-port town of Suf-

fex in England. It is a pretty large and populous

town, though ill built, and has a pretty good harbour.

W. Long. o. 10. N. L-tt. 50. 50. It was at this

place King Charles II. embarked for France in 1651,

after the battle of Worcefter. It has lately been con-

fideiably extended and embellirtied, in confequence of

its having become a place of great refort for fea-bath-

ir.g.

BRIGITTINS^ or Bridgetins, more properly

Eri^'ttlins, a religious order, denominated from their

founder, St Bridget or B'trgit, a Swedilh lady in the

14th century; whom fome reprelcnt as a queen; but

Fabricius, on better grounds, as a princefs, the daugh-

ter of King Eirgenes, legiflator of Upland, and famous

for her revelations. The Brigittins are fometimes alfo

called the Order of our Saviour; it being pretended,

that Chrift himfell ditlated the rules and conftitutions

obferved by them to St Bridget. In the main, the

rule is that of St Auguftin; only with certain addi-

tions fuppofed to have been revealed by Chrift, whence

they r.lfo denominate it the Rule af cur Saviour.—The
flrrt monaftery of the Bridgetin order was erefled by

the foundrefs about the year 1344, in the diocefe of

Lincopen ; on the model of which all the reft were

formed. The conftitution of thefe houfes was very fin-

gular : though the order was principally intended for

nuns, »vho were to pay a fpecial homage to the holy

Virgin, there are alfo many friars of it, to miniftcr

to them fpiritual afTiftance. The number of nuns is

fixed at 60 in each monaftery, and that of friars to 13,

anfwerable to the number of apoftles, of whom St Paul

made the 1 3th ; befides which there are to be four dea.

cons, to reprefent the four doftors of the church, St

Ambrofe, St Auguftin, St Gregory, and St Jerome ;

and eight lay-brothers ; making together, fays our au-

thor, the number of Chrift's 72 dilciples.—The other

being inftituted in honour of the Viigin, the direftion

is committed to an abbefs, who is fuperior not only

of the nuns, but alfo of the friars, who are obliged to

obey her. Each houfe confifts ot two convents or mo-

iiaderics, feparately inclofed, but having one church in

common ; the nuns being placed above, and the friars

or. the ground. The Bridgetins profefs great mortifica-

tion, poverty, and felf-denial, as well as devotion;

and they are not to poflefs any thing they can call their

own, not fo much as a halfpenny ; nor even to touch

money on any account. This order Iprcad much
through Sweden, Germany, the Netherlands, &c. In

England we read V<ut of one monaftery of Brigittins,

and this built by H-nry V. in 1415, oppofite to Rich-

mond, now called Sion houfe ; the ancient inhabitants of

which, fiiice the mlTolution, are fettled at Liftion. 1"he

revenues were reckoned at 1493I. per annum.
BRIGNOLES, a town of France, in the department

of Var, formerly I'lovence, famous for its prunes. It

is fcated anr.ong mountains, in a plcafant country, 275
miles 8. S. E. of Paris. E. Long. 6. 15. N. Lat.

43- 24-

BRIHUEGA, a town of Spain, in New Caftile,

whtre Gcncial Sianbopc with the Englifli army were

taken prifoneis, after they had feparated therafelvesfrom

that coir.manded by Count Staremberg. It is feated at

the foot of the mountain Tsjuna, 43 miles north-eall
,

cf Msdrid. \V. Long. 3. 20. N. Lat. 41. o.

BRIL, MATTHiw and Paul, natives of Antweip,

and good painters.—Matthew was born in the year

1550, and ftudied for the moft part at Rome. He
was eminent for his performances in hiftory and land-

fcape, in the galleries of the Vatican ; where he was

employed by Pope Gregory XIII. He died in 1584,
being no more than 34 years of ages.—Paul was born

in 1554; followed his brother Matthew to Rome:
painted feveral things in conjunftion with him ; and,

after his deceafe, brought hirafelf into credit by his

landfcapes, but efpecially by thofe which he compofed ^;/^- ^^^'^

in his latter time. The invention of them was more /),V7.

pleafant, the difpofition mote noble, all the parts more
agreeable, and painted with a better gufto than his

earlier produftions in this way ; which was owing to

his having ftudied the manner of Hannibal Carrache,

and copied fome of Titian's works in the fame kind.

He was much in favour with Pope Sixtus V. ; and for

his fucceflor Clement VIII. painted the famous piece,

about 68 feet long, wherein the faint of that name is

reprefented caft into the fea with an anchor about his

neck. He died at Rome the year 1626, aged 72.

BRILLIANT, in a general fenfe, fomething that

has a bright and lucid appearance.

Brilliant, in the Manege. Abtilk, high-mettled

ftately horfe is called IrilUant, as having a raifed neck,

a fine motion, and excellent haunches, upon which he

rifcs, though ever fo little put on.

Brilliants, a name given to diamonds of the fineft

cut. See Diamond.
BRIM denotes the outmoft verge or edge, efpecially

of round things. The brims of veffels are made to

projefl a little over, to hinder liquors, in pouring out,

from running down the fide of the veflel. The brim-

ming of vefTels was contrived by the ancient potters, in

imitation of the fupercilium or drip of the cornices of

columns : it is dorie by turning over fome of the dou-

ble matter when the work is on the wheel.

Brim, in country affairs. A fow is faid to brim, or

lo go to triin, when (be is ready to take the boar.

BRIMSTONE. See Sulphur, Chemistry
Index.

Brimstoke Medah, Figures, &c. may be caft in the

following manner: Melt half a pound of briniftone over

a gentle fire : with this mix half a pound of fine ver-

milion ; and, when you have cleared the top, take it

off the fire, ftir it well together, and it will diftblve

like oil : then caft it into the mould, which ftiould be

firft anointed with oil. When cool, the figure may be

taken out ; and in cafe it (hould cliauge to a yellowifli

colour, you need only wipe it over with aquafortis, and

it will look like the fineft coral *. * SmM'i

BR IN, a ftrong town of Bohemia, in Moravia, li
Laiorjicry,

is pretty large, and well built: the adembly of the'''^'

flites is held alternately there and at Olmulz. The
caftle of Spllberg is on an eminence, out of the town,

and is its principal defence. It was invefted by the

king of Prulha in 1742, but he was obliged to raife

the fiege. It is near the river Swart, in E. Long. 7. 8.

N. Lat. 49. 8.

BRINDISI, an ancient celebrated town of Italy,

in
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Brindifi. \n tlie Terrs d'Otranto, and kinj^dom of NapU?, uilli
""^

an archbifliop's Tee. Its walls are (till of great extent,

but the inhabited houles do not fill -above half the eii-

clofiire. The ftreets are crooked and rough ; the

huildiiigs poor and ruinous; no very remarkable church

or editicc. The cathedral, dedicated to St Theodore,

h a work of King Roger, but not equal in point of at-

chiteflure to manv churches founded by th.it monarch,

who had a llrong paflion tor building. Little rtmiins

of ancient Erundufiuni, except innumerable broken
pillars fixed at the corners of flreets to defend the

houfes trom carts ; fragments of coarfe molaic, the

lloors of former habitations ; the column of the light-

houie ; a large marble bafon, into which the water

luns flora brazen heads of deer; fome infcriptions,

ruins of aquedutts, coins, and other fmall furniture of

an antiquary's cabinet. Its callle, built by the empe-
ror Frederick II. to proteft the northern branches of

the harbour, is large and ftately. Charles V. repaired

it. The port is double, and the fineft in the Adriatic.

The outer p.irt is formed by two promontories, which
itretch olV gradually from each other as they advance

into the feo, leaving a very narrow channel at the bafe

of the angle. The ifland of St Andrew, on which Al-
phonfus I. built a fortrefs, lies between the capes, and
fecures the whole road from the fury of the waves. In

this triangular fpace, large (hips may ride at anchor.

At the bottom of the bay the hills recede in a femicir-

cular ftiape, to leave room for the inner haven ; which,

as it were, clafps the city in its arms, or rather encir-

cles it, in the figure of a flag's head and horns. This

form is faid to have given rife to the name of Brundu-

Jium, which, in the old jMelTapian language, fignificd

the head of the deer. In ancient days, the communica-
tioij between the two havens was marked by lights,

placed upon columns of the Corinthian order, Hand-
ing on a rifing ground, in a diredl line with the chan-

nel.

Of thefe one remains entire upon its pededal. Its

capital is adorned with figures of Syrens and Tritons,

intermingled with the acanthus leaf, and upon it a

circular vafe, which formerly held the fire. A mo-
dern infcription has been cut upon the plinth. Near
it is another pedelfal of fimilar dimenfions, with one

piece of the lliaft lying on it. The fpace between
thefe pillars anfwered to the entrance of the harbour.
" The whole kingdom of Naples (fays Mr Swinburne)
cannot fliow a more complete fituation for trade than

firindifi. Here goodnefs of foil, depth of water, fafe-

ty of anchorage, and a centrical pofition, are all unit-

ed
; yet it has neither commerce, hulbandry, nor po-

puloufnefs. From the obftruftions, in the channel

which communicates with the two havens, arifes the

tribe of evils that afilift and defolate this unhappy
town. Julius Cafar may be faid to have begun its

ruin, by attempting to block up Pompey's tleet. He
drove piles into the neck of land between the two
ridges of hills; threw in earth, trees, and ruins of

lioufes ; and had nearly accomplillied the blockade,

when Pompcy failed out and efcaped to Greece. In

the 15th century, the prince of Taranto funk fotne

fhips in the middle of the patTige, to prevent the roy-

alifts from entering the port, and thereby provided a

refting place for fea weeds and fand, which foon accu-

mulated, choked up the mouth, and rendered it iia-

praciicablc for any vefTils whatfoevcr. In 1752 the Erlndifi-

evil was increafed, fo as to hinder even the waves from '

' V—~
beating through ; and all communication was cut off,

except in violent eaflerly winds, or rainy feafons, when
an extraordinary quantity of friOi water raifes the' le-

vel. From that period the port became a fetid green
lake, full of infection and noxious infedls ; no fidi but

eels could live in it, nor any boats ply except canoes

made of a fingle tree. They can hold but one perfon,

and ovcrfet with the leaft irregularity of motion. The
low grounds at each end were overflowed and convert-

ed into marfhts, the vapours of which created every

fummer a leal peflilence ; and in the courfe of very
few years, fwept off or diove away the largtft portion

of the inhabitaiits. From the number of eighteen

thouland, they werft reduced in 1766 to that of five

tiioufarid livid wretches, tormented vrith agues and
malignant fevers. In 1775 above fifteen hundred per-

fons died during the autumn ; a woful change of cli-

mate ! Thirty years a^o, the air of Biindifi was c-

Iteemed (b wholelome and balfamic, that the convents
of Naples were wont to fend their confum.ptive friars

to this city for the recovery of their health. This
ftate of milery and detlruftion induced the remaining
citizens to apply for relief to Don Carlo Demarco, one
of the king's miniflets, and a native of Brindifi. In

confequcnce of this application, Don Vito Caravelli

was ordered to draw up plans, and fix upon the means
of opening the port afrefVi : Don Andrea Pigonati was
laft year fent to execute his projects ; and, by the help

of machines and the labour of galley-tlaves, has fuc-

ceeded in tome meafure. The channel has been partly

cleared, and has now two fathom of water. It can
admit large boats, a great ftep towards the revival of
trade ; but what is of more immediate importance, it

gives a free p,ifl,ige to the fea, which now rufhes in

with impetuofity, and runs out again at«each tide ; fo

that the water of the inner port is fet in motion, aud
once more rendered wholefume. The canal or gut is

to be feven hundred yards long, and drawn in a ftraight

line from the column. At prefent its parapets are de-

fended by piles and fafcines ; but if the original plan

be purfued. Ifone piers will be ereflcd on both fides. •

When the canal (hall be fcooped out to a proper depth,

and its piers folidly tflablidied, veflels of any burden
may once more enter this land-locked port, which af-

fords room for a whole navy. Docks wet and dry

may be dug, goods may be Ihipped at the quay, and
convenient watering-places be made with great eafe.

If merchants fliould think it a place of lifing trade, and
worthy of their notice, there is no want of Ipace in the

town for any fr.flory whatever. Circulation of calli

would give vigour to hufhandry, and provifions would
foon abound in this market. The fands at the foot of

the hills, which form the channel, are to be laid out

in beds for mufcles and oyllers. Some ecclefia.Tics are

raifing nurferies of orange and lemon trees ; and other

citizens intend introducing the cultivation of mulber-
ry-trees, and breeding of filk-woims. The engineer

would h..ve done very little for the health of Brindifi,

had he only opened a paffage, and given a free courts

to the waters ; the marfiics at each extremity of the

liarbour would flill have infc61cd the air : he, there-

fore, at the expence of Kbcut a thoufand ducats, had
iht lens filled up with earth, and a dam raifed to con-

fine
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fine the (vaters, and prevent their flowing back upon

the meadows. The people of Brlndifi, who are fenfi-

ble of the bknings already derived from thefe opera-

lions, who feel a return of health, and fee an opening

for corametce and opulence, feem ready to acknow-

ledge the obligation. They intend to erefl a ftatue to

the king, with infcriptions on the pededal in honour

of the minillcr and agents. The workmen, in clean-

ing the channel, have found fome medals and feals,

and have drawn up many of the piles that were driven

in by Caifar. They are fmall oaks dripped of their

bark, and ftill as frefh as if they had been cut only a

month, though buried above eighteen centuries feven

feet under the fand. The foil about the town is light

and good. It produces excellent cotton, with which

the Brindifians manufaflure gloves and ftockings.

" It is impoflible to determine who were the found-

ers of Brundufium, or when it was firfl. inhabited.

The Romans took early poffefTion of a harbour fo con-

venient for their enterprifes againft the nations dwell-

ing beyond the Adriatic. In the year of Rome 509,
they fent a colony hither. Pompey took refuge here

;

but finding his poll untenable, made a precipitate re-

treat to Greece. In this city Oftavianus flrlf affumed

the name of Cctfar, and here he concluded one of his

fliort-lived peaces with Antony. Brunilufium had been

already celebrated for giving birth to the tragic poet

Pacuvius, and about this time btcame remarkable for

the death of Virgil. The barbarians, who ravaged

every corner of Italy, did not fpare fo rich a town
;

and, in 836, the Saracens gave a finifliing blow to its

fortune. The Greek emperors, fcnfible of the necef-

fity of having fuch a port as this in Italy, would have

reflored it to its ancient Ilrength and fplendour, had

the Normans allowed them time and leifure. The
Greeks ftruggled manfully to keep their ground ; but,

tfter many varieties of fuccefs, were finally driven out

of Brindifi by William I. The frenzy for expeditions

to Paltftine, though it drained other kingdoms of their

wealth and fubjefts, contributed powerfully to the re-

eftablifliment of this city, one of the ports where pil-

grims and warriors took fhipping. It was alfo benefited

by the refidence of the emperor Frederick, wbofe fre-

quent armaments for the Holy Land required his pre-

fence at this place of rendezvous. The lofs of Jerufa-

lem, the fall of the Grecian empire, and the ruin of

all the Levant trade after the Turks had conquered the

Eaft, reduced Brindifi to a (late of inaflivity and de-

folation, from which it has never been able to emerge."

E. Lon^;. 18. <;. N. Lat. 40. 52.

BRINDLEY, James, a moll uncommon genius

for mechanical inventions, and particularly excellent

in planning and condu61Inp inland navigations, was

born, in 1716, at Tunlled in Derbyfliire. Through the

mifmanagemcnt of his fathc-r (for there was fome little

property in his houfc) his education was totally nc-

glefled ; and, at feventecn, he bound himfclf ajipren-

ticc to a mill-wright, near Macclesfield, in Ciielliire.

He ferved his apprenticrlhip ; and, afterwards, felting

up for himfclf, advanced the mill-wrij^lit bufinefs, by

inventions and contrivances of his own, to a degree of

perfeftion which it had not attained before. His

fame, as a mofl ingenious mechanic, fpreading widely,

his genius was no longer confined to the bufinefs of his

profeflion : for, in 17J2, he erefled a very extraordi-

nary water-engine at Clifton, in LancafliTre, for the BnidUy.

purpofe of draining coal-mines; and, 1 755, was em- * "^

ployed to execute the larger wheels for a new filk mill,

at Congleton, in Chefhire. The potteries of StafFoid-

fliire were alfo, about this time, indebted to him for

fcveral valuable additions in the mills ufed by them
for grinding fllnt-ftones. In 1756, he undertook to

ere£l a fteam-engine near NewcalUe under Line upon
a new plan ; and it is believed that he would have

brought this engine to a great degree of perftftion. If

fome interelled engineers had not oppofed him.

His attention, however, was foo.i afterwards called

off to another objefl, which, in its confequences, hath

proved of high importance to trade and commerce
;

namely, the projefting and executing " Inland navi-

gations." By thefe navigations the expence of car-

riage is lefTened ; a communication is opened from one

part of the kingdom to another, and from each of thefe

parts to the fea ; and hence produfts and manufaftures

are aflorded at a moderate price. The duke of Bridge-

water hath, at Worfley, about feven miles from Man-
chefter, a large eftate abounding with coal, which had

hitherto lain ufclefs, becaufe the expence of land-car-

riage was too great to find a maiket for confumption.

The duke, williinj; to work thefe mines, perceived the

necelTity of a canal from Worfley to Manchefler ; up-

on which occafion Brindley, now become famous, was

confulted ; and declaring the fcheme praflicable, an

aft for this purpofe was obtained in 1758 and 1759.
It being, however, afterwards difcovered, that the na-

vigation would be more beneficial, if carried over the

river Irwell to Mancbefter, anotler aft was obtained

to vary the courfe of the canal agreeably to the new
plan, and likewife to extend a fide-branch to Long-
ford bridge in Stretford. Brinley, in the mean time,

had begun thefe great works, being the firfl of the

kind ever attempted in England, with navigable fub-

terraneous tunnels and eltvated aquedufts ; and as, in

order to preferve the level of the water, it fhould be

free from the ufual obftruftions of locks, he carried

the canal over rivers, and many large and deep val-

leys. \Vhen it was completed as far as Barton, where

the Irwell is navigable for large vefTels, he propofed

to carry it over that river, by an aqucduft of thirty-

nine feet above the furface of the water ; and though

this projeft was treated as wild and chimerical, yet,

lupported by his noble patron, he began liis work in

Sept. 1760, and the firfl boat failed over it in July

1761. The duke afterwards extended his ideas to Li-

verpool ; and obtained, in 1762, an aft for br.nnch-

ing his canal to the tideway in the Merfey ; this part

of the canal is carried over the rivers Mtrfey and Bol-

land, and over many wide and deep valleys.

The fuccefs of the duke of Bridgewater's undertak-

ings encouraged a number of jjcntlemen and manufac-

turers in Stalfordlhire, to revive the idea of a canal-

navigation thronj^h that county j and BrindUy was,

therefore, engaged to make a fiirvey from the Trent

to the Mcrfty. In 1766, this canal was begun, and

condufted under Brindley's dircftion as long as he li-

ved ; but finiflied after his death by his biolher-in-law

Mr M:iifhall, of whom he had a (Jjcat opinion, in

May 1777. The proprietors called it, " the canal

from the Trent to the Merfey ;" but the engineer,

more emphatically, " the Grank Trunk Navigation,"

oa
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Briiullty. O" account of the numerous brnnclies, which, as he
< -

V 'juftly fuppoleJ, would be extended every way from it.

Jt is 9^ miles in length ; and, befides a large number

of bridges over it, lias 76 locks and five tunnels. The
moft remarkable of the tunnels is the fubterraneous

pp.(Vi;^e of Harecaftle, being 2880 ynrds in length, and

more than 70 yards below the furface of the earth.

The fcheme of thij inland-navigation h.id employed the

thoughts of the ingenious part of the kingdom for up-

wards of 10 years before ; nnd fome furveys had been

made : but Harecalfle hill, through which the tunnel

is conllruiEled, could neither be avoided nor overcome

by any expedient the rnort able engineers could devife.

It was Brindley alone who furmounted this and other

the like dillicultics, arlfing from the variety nf llrata

and quickfands, as no one but himfelf would have at-

tempted to conquer.

Brindley was engaged in many other fimilar under-

takings ; for a fuller account of which, not being con-

fillent with our plan, we refer the reader to the " Bio-

graphia Britannica ;" or rather to a curious and va-

luable pamphlet, publiihed fome years fince, and en-

titled, " The Hiflory of Inland Navigations, particu-

larly that of the duke of Bridgewater." He died at

Turnhurft in Staffordfliire, September 27. 1772, in his

56th year ; fomewhat immaturely, as it ihould feem :

but he is fuppofed to have Ihortened his days by too

intenfe application, and to have brought on a heflic

fever, which continued on him for fome years before

it confumed him. For he never indulged and relaxed

himfelf in the common diverfions of life, as not having

the leaft relifh for them ; and, though once prevailed

on to fee a play in London, yet he declared that he

TOould on no account be prefent at another ; becaufe it

fo dilfurbed his ideas for (everal days after, as to ren-

der him unfit for bufinefs. When any extraordinary

ditficulty occurred to him in the execution of his works,

he generally retired to bed •, and has been known to

lie there one, two, or three days, till he has furmount-

ed it. H? would then get up, and execute his defign

without any drawing or model : for he had a prodigi-

ous memory, and carried every thing in his head.

As his ftation in life was low, and his education to-

tally neglefted, fo his exterior accomplifliments were

fuitable to them. He could indeed read and write,

but both very indiflFerently ; and he was perhaps, in

his way, as abnormis fnpiem—'^ of mother-wit, and

wife without the fchools"— as any man that ever lived.

" He is as plain a looking man as one of the boors

in the Peake, or one of his own carters : but when
he fpeaks, all ears liden ; and every mind is filled with

wonder, at the things he pronounces to be pradica-

ble." The fame author gives us alfo no ungracious

idea of his moral make : " being great in himfelf, he

harbours no contracted notions, no jealoufy of rivals:

he conceals not his methods of proceeding, nor aiks

patents to fecure the fole ufe of the raachirke?, which

he invents and expofes to public view. Senfible that

he mufl one day ceafe to be, he felefts men of genius,

teaches them the power of mechanics, and employs
them in carrying on the various undertakings in which
he is engaged. It is not to the duke of Bridgewater

only that his fervices are confined : he is ot public uti-

lity, and employs his talents in reftifying the millakes

of defpairing workmen, &c. His powers iliine moft

in tlic midfl of ditliculties ; when rivers and moon- T^rine.

tains feem to thwart his defigns, then appears his vail »"" '

capacity, by which he makes them fubfervient to his

will."

BRINE, or Pickle ; xvater replete with faline par-

tides.

Biine taken out of brine-pits, or brine-pans, ufed

by fome for curing or pickling of fi:h, without boil-

ing the fame into fait ; and rock fait, without re-

fining it into white-falt ; are prohibited by i Ann.
cap. 21.

Brine is cither native, as the fea-water, which by
coftion turns to fait j or facrlitious, formed by dilTolv-

ing fait in water. In the filt-works at UpAick in

Worcefterfliire, there are found, at the fame time, and
in the fame pit, three forts of brine, each of a different

llrength. They are drawn by a pump ; and that in

the bottom, firft brought up, is called_;f^'? man ; the
next, middle man ; and the third, laji man.

Leach-BkiNS, a name given to what drops from the

corned lalt in draining and drying, which they preferve

and boil again ; being ftronger than any brine in the
pit. There is did found in nil the Staffordlhire brines

after coclion : but naturalilts obferve, it d'd not pre-

exill in the water, but rather is the produfl of the

boiling. Some fteep their feed-wheat in brine, to pre-

vent the (mut. Brine is alfo commended as of efficacy

againft gangrenes.

Brine alfo denotes a pickle pregnant with felt,-

wherein things are lleeped to keep.

BRiNE-Pans, the pits wherein the falt-water is retain-

ed, and fuffered to ftand, to bear the aftion of the fun,

whereby it is converted into lalt. There are divers

forts of falt-pans, as the water-pans, fecond-pan, fun-

pan ; the water being transferred only from one to

another.

Brikr-Pu, in falt-tnaking, the fait fpring from
whence the water to be boiled into fait is taken. There
are of thefe fprings in many places ; that at Njmpt-
wich in Cbefhire, is alone futhcient, according to the

account of the people of the place, to yield fait for the

whole kingdom ; but it is under the government of

certain lords and regulators, who, that the market may
not be overftocked, will not fuffer more than a cer-

tain quantity of the fait to be made yearly. See the

next irticle.

BRiKE-Springs, are fountains which flow with falt-

water inftead of frelh. Of thefe there are a good num-
ber in South Britain, but though not peculiar to this

ifland, are far from being common in the countries on
the continent. There are fome of them in feveral dif-

ferent countries ; and perhaps, on a due fearch, others

might be difcovered *. The moft remarkable of thefe * Ctmpl,ltC
already known are, one at Eaft Chennock in Somer- P'litUal

fetfhire, about 20 miles from the ki. Another at^"'''!^'

Leamington in Warwicklliire, very near the river^ ,i"

Learn ; which, however, is but weak. Such a fpring

likewife runs into the river Cherwell in Oxfordlhire,

and feveral more in Weflmorland and York(hiie : but

as they are but poor, and the fuel in moft of thofe

counties fcarce and dear, no fait is prepared from them.
At Borrowdale near Grange, three miles from Kef-

wick in Cumberland, a pretty ftrong fpring rifes in a

level nsar a mofs, 16 gallons of the water of whicli

yield one of pure fait j wliich is the more remarkable,

.

when

\^.
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+ See Sail,

and Spring,

uhen it is confiderej that the lame quantity of fait can-

not be obtained from lefs tlian 22 ji&llons of the waters

of the German ocean. At a place called Seill-l'Vater

Haugh, near Butterby, in the billiopric of Durham,
there is a multitude of falt-fprings which rife in the

middle of the river Weare, for the fpace of about 40
yards in length and ten in breadth ; but particularly

one out of a rock, which is fo flrong that in a hot fum-

mer's day the furface will be covered with a pure white

flit. At Wi-fton, in Staffordfliire, there are brine

pits which afford about a ninth part of very fine white

fait. There are others at Enfon, St Thomas, and in

the parifli of Ingeftre, but fo weak that they are not

wrought ; though it is believed, that by boring, llrong-

er fprings might be found in the neinhbourhood. In

Lancafliire there are feveral fait fprings, but (if we
except that at Barton, which is as rich as the fpring

at Norwich) by no means fo famous as thofe of Che-
fliire, called in general by the name of the •w'tches.

Namptwicb on the river Weever, has a noble fpriiig

not far from the river, which is fo rich as to yield one

fixth-part of pure white fait. At fix miles diftant

ftands Northwich, at the confluence of the Weever
and the Dan ; where the brine is ftill richer, fince they

obtain fix ounces of fait from 16 of water. There are,

even at this day, fome vifible remains of a Roman
caufeway between thefe two tovvns. The inhabitants

of Wales, who, before that country was incorporated

into England, were fupplied chiefly, if not folely,

with that neceffary commodity from thefe two towns,

called the former Hellath IVen, and the latter Hellatb

Du ; i. e. the white and black fait pit. In 1670, a

rock of fait was difcovered at a fmall diflance from
Norwich, which has been wrought to a great depth,

and to a vaft extent, fo as to be juflly efleemed one of

the greatefl curiofities in England ; and it is highly

probable, that there is an immenfe body of folTil fait

in the bowels of the earth, under this whole county
;

fince, upon boring, brine pits have been found in many
places on both fides the river Weever. This is the

more likely, fince at IVIiddltwich, which ftands at

the confluence of the Croke and the Dan, there are

fait fprings with a frefh brook running between them.

The brines from thefe pits are of unequal ftrength
;

but when mixed, they commonly obtain four ounces

of fait from a pound of biine. Experience (ho. s, that

in thefe fprings the water is ftrongeft nearefl the bot-

tom, richer in dry weather than in wet, and when
long drawn than when firft wrought. But thefe are

no rules in refpeft to other falt-fprings, fince in thofe

of Franche Compte the brine is ftrongeft in wet wea-
ther. There are feveral other bodies diflblved in thefe

brines befides fait ; in fome a fulphureous fubftance,

which fublimes as the brine heats ; a fort of dirty

ochre which dilcolours the brine, but, if fuffered to

Hand, fpeedily fubfides ; arid in moft brines a calcare-

ous, or rather feleniiic tatth, which fettles to the bot-

tom of the pans f

.

To BRING-TO, in Navlqalion, to check the courfe

of a (liip when llic is advancing, by ai ranging the fails

in fuch a manner, that they (h:ill counteract each o-

ther, and prevent her either from retreating or mov-
ing forward. In this fituatlon the ftiip is faid to lie

by, or lie to ; having, according to the fea-phrafe,

•£bmc of her fails otacl-, to oppofe the force of thole

X

Eiilach.

which arc full ; or having them otherwife iliortened by Er^njfingto

being furled, or hauled up in ibe brat's.

Bringikg-Io, is generally ufed to detain a ftiip in \

any particular ftatlon, in ordf-r to wait the approach of

fome other that may be advancing towards her ; or to

retard her courfe occafionally near any port in the

courfe of a voyage.

BRiNGisG-in a Horfe, in the manege, the fame as to

fay, keep down the nofe of a horfe that boars and tof-

fes his nofe in the wind : this is done by means of a

branch.

BRINING or corn, in huibandry, an operation

performed on the wheat-feed, in order to prevent the

fmut. A liquor is to be prepared for this purpofe, by
putting 70 gallons of water into a tub (like a mafli-

tub ufed for brewing), and a corn-bufhel of unflaked

limeftone. This is to be ivell ftirred tiil the whole is

diflblved, and left to ftand for 30 hours ; after which

it is to be drained off into another tub, in the manner
praftifed for beer. In this way about a hogfhead of

ftrong lime-water will be obtained, to which muft be

added three pecks of fait. The wheat muft be fteep-

ed in this pickle, by running it gently, and in fmall

quantities, into a broad-bottomed bafket of about 24
inches in diameter, and 20 inches dtep, and flirring

it. The light feed that floats muft be drained off with

a ftrainer, and muft not be fown. When the bafliet

has been drawn up, and drained of the pickle, the

wheat will be fit for fowing in two hours after the

brining.

Brining of bay-rich, a praftice common in Ameri-
ca, of mixing lalt with the hay as it is ftacked.

BRIONNE, a town of France in Normandy,
feated on the river Rille. E. Long. o. 51. N, Lat.

49- 5'-

BRIOUDE, a town of France, in the department
of Upper Loire, formerly Lower Auvergne. There
are two Brioudes, three quarters of a mile from each

other ; the one is called Cburcb Br'ioude, the other

Old Brtoude. The houfes are built after the antique

manner, and are badly dilpoled. The canons are all

temporal lords and counts. It is in no diocefe, but

depends immediately on the pope. There are feveral

convents ; and, among the reft, the church of St Fer-

rol, which is highly celebrated. Near the Old Town
is a ftone-bridge on the river Allier, which confifts of

one arch : this is efteemed a ftupendous ftrufture,

and is thought to be a work of the Romans. The in-

habitants have no manufaftures. It is fituated in E.
Lcuig. 3. 25. N. Lat. 45. 14.

BRIQUERAS, a town in Piedmont, feated in the

valley of Lucern, three miKs from the town of that

name, and four fouth of Pigneiol. It had a very

ftrong caftle towards the latter end of the 1 6th centu-

ry
J

but when the French got footing in it, it was

ruined, that is, before they delivered it up to the

duke of Savoy in 1696. E. Long. 7. 24. N. Lat.

44. 41.

BRISACH, a town of Germany, and capitil of

Brilgaw. It was twice in pofleflion ot the French ; but

reftored to the houfe of Aullria, in conftquence of

treaties of peace. It was a very ftrong place, but tl>e

fortifications have been demolilhed. It is feated on the

Rhine, where there is a bridge of boats. E. Long.

7. 49. N, Lat. 48. 5.

Brisach,
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Bfifacli BrisACH, New, a town of France, in the depart-

II ment of the Upper Rhine, built by order of Louis
Undo!. 1 H

_ _ ... .^. .. . __

J
XIV. over againft Old Brifach, and fortified by Viu-

ban. It is 32 miles fouth of Stralhurg. li. Long. 7.

46. N. Lat. 48. 5.

BRISEIS, or HippoDAMiA, in fabulous hiflory,

the ivife of Mynes king of LyrnelTa. After Achilles

had taken that city, and killed her hulb'ind, (he be-

came his captive. That hero loved her tenderly ; but

Agamemnon taking her from him, (ht: became the ac-

cidental caule of numbericfs diforders in the Grecian

army. Achilles, enraged, retired to his tent ; and,

till the death ol Patroclus, refufed to fight againll the

Trojans. The refentment of this prince is finely paint-

ed in the Iliad.

BRISGAW, a territory of Germany, in the circle

of Suacia, on the eaftern bank of the Rhine, about

50 miles in lenijth, and 30 in breadth. The princi-

pal places are Old Brifach, New Brifach, Freyburgh,

Rhinmarck, and an iiland in the Rhine.

BRISIACUS MONS, in ylncienl Geography, a town

on the tight or ealt llJe of the Rhme. Now Brifach,

fituated on a lound hill ; a fortified town of Suabia, and

dirtinguilhed by the name oi Old Brifach. E. Long.

7. 15. N. Lat. 48. 10.

BRISSOT, Peter, one of the ableft phyficians of

the 1 6th century, was born at Fontenai le Comte in

Poiftou. He lludied at Paris ; and, having taken his

doflor's degree, bent his thoughts to the reforming of

phyfic, by reftoring the precepts of Hippocrates and

Galen, and exploding the maxims of the Arabians : to

this purpofe he publicly explained Galen's ^vorks, in-

ftead of thofe of Avicenna, Rhafis, and Meffue. He
afterwards refolved to travel to acquire the knowledge
of plants ; and going to Portugal, praftifcd phyfic in

the city of Ebor •. His new method of bleeding in

pleurifies, on the fide where the pleurify was, raifed a

kind of civil war among the Portugucfe phyficians ; it

was brought before the univerfity of Salamanca, who
at laft gave judgment, that the opinion alcribed to

Brifibt was the pure dodlrine of Gdlcn. The parti-

zans of Denys, his opponent, appealed in 1529 to the

emperor, to prevent the praflice, as being attended

with dellruftive confequences ; but Ciiarles III. duke
of Savoy happening to die at this time of a pleurify,

after having been bled on the oppofite fide, the profc-

cution dropped. He wrote an Apology tor his prac-

tice ; but died before it was publilhed, in 1552 ; but

Anthony Luceus, his friend, printed it at Pans three

years after. Renatus Aloieau procured a new edition

of it at Paris, in 1622; and ani exed to it a treatife

entitled De mijjione fanguinis in pleuritide, together

with the Life of . rilTot.

BRIbTLE, a rigid glolTy kind of hair found on
fivine, and much uled by brufii-makers, &.c.

BRISTOL, a city of England, and inferior to

none, except London, for wealth, trade, nd number
of inhabitants. Brillol is a corruption of Brighljlow, as

it was called by the Saxons. Ii is thought to have

flood anciently altogether on the wefi or Somerfctfliire

fide of the Avon, before the bridge was built ; but af-

ter that, it came to be partly in Somerfetlhiie and

. partly in Glouctfieifiiire, until it was made a county of

itfelt, though even before t! it. in the parliament rolls,

it was alw^v. placed in Somerletlhire. At prcfent, the

Vot. IV. Part II.
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taft fide is by much the largeft and moft populoui. It

had anciently a callle, built by Robert earl ol Glou-

ccfter, natural fon to Henry 1. which was demolifiicd

by Cromwell j and the ground is now laid out into

Hreels. The corporation confilis of a mayor j recorder;

tivclve aldermen, of whom the recorder is one ; two

(herilTs ; and twenty-tight common count il men. The
recorder is generally a fetjeant at law, and fitsasjudf^c

in capital and all other criminal caufe<. The mayor, to

fupport his dignity, and defray his extraordinary ex-

pence, is entitled to certain fees from fliips, which

long ago amounted to 5G0I. or 600I. Briftol is a

bifliop's fee, being one of the fix ereffed by King

Henry VIII. out of the fpoils of the monallcries and

religious houles which that moiiarch had got difi^olved.

The cathedral church was the church of the abbey of

St Aullin in Brillol, founded by Robert Fitzliarding

fon to a king of Denmark, once a citizen here, by
him filled with canons regular in the year 1 148. At
the reformation King Henry VIII. placed therein a

dean and fix prebendaries, which mode of government

ftill continues. Duiing a great part of Queen Eliza-

beth's reign, his lee was held zn commcndam by the

bifiiop of Gloucefler. This dioceft was formed chief-

ly out of the diocefe of Salilbury, with a fmall part

from the dioceles of Wells and Worcefter. It contains

moft of the city of Bnfiol, and all the county of Dor-

fet, in wliich are 236 paiillies, of which 64 are impio-

priated. It hath only one archdeaconry, viz. of Dor-

iet ; is valued in the king's books at 388!. 8s. 4d. and

is computed to be annually worth 15C0I. including

its comrrendams^ The tenths of the clergy are 353I.

1 8s. o\d. This fee hath yielded to the ftate one

lord piivy feal. The revenues of the abbey of St

Auguliine, or St Aullin, in Briftol, were valued at

the diflblution at 67C0I. 13';. 1 id. when it was erefled

into a cathedral by King Hmry VIII. by the name of

the Cathedral Church of the Hly Trinity. To this

cathedral belong a bilhop, a dean, an archdeacon, a

chaticellor, fix prebendaries, and other interior officers

and fervants. Befides the cathedral, there are iS pa-

riih-churches ; and here are diflenters of all denomi-

nations, of whom the Quakers are very refpeftable both

for thtir wealth and numbers. Of the parifh-churches,

St Mary RatclifF is reckoned one of the fincft, not only

here, but in the whole kingdom. In this church, be-

fides two monuments of the founder William Cannings,

who had been five times mayor of this city, one in the

habit of a magiftratc, and another in that of a prieft

(for in his la'ter days he took order>), there is one of

Sir Will.am Prnn, father to the famous Quaker. The
old bridue over the Avon confifted of four broad arches,

with houles on both fides like thofe formerly on Lon-

don bridge ; but this has betn lately pulled down, and

another erefted in its place. No carts or waggons are

admitted into Briftol, for fear of damaging the vaults

and gutters made under ground tor carrying the filth

of the city into the river. Queeri's-fquarc, in this city,

is larger than any in London, except Lincoln's-Inn

Fields, and has in the centre nn equeftrian ftatue of

King William III. All the g.<tes of the city remain en-

tire, and a pirt of the walls ; the rel^ were rszed in

the reign of William Rufus. It is almoft as broad as

long, about feven miles in ciicumferencc. and contains

about 95,000 inhabitants. Of the hofpitals, the chief

3 I are
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are, i. That called Qn^een Elizabetli's, in which loo

boys ;ire tau<;ht reading, writins;, aritlinietic, and navi-

gation •, fix of ivhom, when they co cut, have I oh Jnd

the rell 8h 8s. to bind them apprentices : the mader

is allowed 450!. a-year, for the maintenance of the

boys. 2. C'jlrton's hoi'pital j in wliich 100 boys are

maintained for fevcn years, and taug;!it and apprenticed,

»» in Qjeen Eliztbetl'i's. 3. Another founded by the

fame t;cnlleman in l6gi, for 12 men and 12 women,

nith an allowance of 3s. per week, and 24'fack? of coals

in the vear. This charity coll the founder 25,000!.

4. Another founded pirtly by Mr Cohlon and partly

by the merchants, in which 18 men on account of the

merchants, and 12 men and women on account of Mr
Colfton, are maintained. 5. An infirmary, which wns

opened in 1736 for the fick, lame, and diftrciTed poor

of the city, which is mnintained by fuUfcnption, be-

fidjs 5oc:>l, bequeathed to it by John Eldridge, Rfq.

formerly comptroller of the cuftoms at this port. There

•.ir.% befides thefe, a bridewell, feveral alms-lioufes, and

charity- fchoo'is. Tliere is alfo a guihlhiill tor the fef-

fions and afiizes ; the mayor's and (lierifFs courts; a

council-houfe, where the mayor and aldermen meet

every day, except Sundays, to adminifter juftice ; a

handfome new exchange, with three entrances, about

twc-thirds as large as that in London, and a quay h.ilf

a mile in length, the moft commodious in England for

fhipping and landing goods, for vthich purpofe it is

provided with feveral cranes. In College-green is a

flatcly high crofs, with the effigiei of feveral kings

round it. In Winch-ftreet is a guard-houfe, with bar-

rar.ks for foldicrs. As to the trade of this city, it was

computed many years ago to be much greater in pro-

portion, efpecially to America and the Weft Indies,

than that of London. Fifty fdil, fome of them (liips of

confi.lerable burthen, have arrived here at one time, or

very near one another, from the Weft Indies. For this

tr^de, and that to Ireland, it is much better fituated

than London, befides the great advantages it pofTefleS

of an inland navigation by the Wye and Kevern. Their

trade extends to the Bjltic, Norway, Holland, Ham-
burgh, Guinea, and the Straits. The largeft fliips

are difcharged at Kingroad, four miles below the city,

and the goods are brought to the quay by li>;hters.

For building, equipping, and repairing ftiips, there are

clocks, yards, rope-walks, and lliip-wrights. Here are

fome confidetable woollen manufaflurts ; and no Icfs

than Tj glafs-houfes, for which Kingfwood and Mendip
furnilli the coals. The city companies are 1 3 : i.The
merchant adventurers. 2. The merchant tailors. 3. The
mercers. 4. The foap-boilers. 5. The tobacconifts.

6. The butchers. 7. The barbers. S.Thetylers. 9. The

hollicrs, who arc the flcd-men. 10. Shoemakers, ij.

Coopers. !2. Bikers. 13. Sniiths. For fupplying the

city with water there are fix public conduits : and

handfome hackney coaches may be hired at very rea-

fonable rates, but they do not ply in the ftreets. There
are alfo ftage coaches, which fet out every day for

Bath, London, and other places. A mile below the

city, clofe by the river is the hot well, whofc waters

arc fpecific for the diabetes, and good in phlhifical,

fcorbutic, and inflammatory diforders. Hither is a

great refort in the fummer of inv.ilids, as well as other

company, for whofc accommodation and entertainment

there is a pump-room, ball-room, coffec-houff, with
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taverns, and a great number of elegant lodging lioufcs,

both below on a kvel wi;h the well, and above in the

delightful village of Clifton, which is fiturited on the

brow of a hill, from whence there are downs extending

feveral milts, where the company rice out for exercile.

Nothing can be more p\irc and falutary than the a-r of

thcfe downs, which afford a variety of the moll roman-

tic and agreeable profpefls, comprehending Kingioad,

with the fliips at anchor, the mouth of the Severn, and

the mountains of Wales. In the rocks above the well are

found thofe fix-cornered ftones called Bri/lnl-JIorus ; but

they are not fo plentiful now as in Camden's days,

when, he fays, whole buftiels might have been esfiiy

gathered. In this city is a theatre, where plays are

afled alraoft every night during the recefs of the come-
dians from the metropolis. There are two annual fairs,

to which the concourfe is fo great, that the neighbour-

ing inns have filled 100 beds a piece with their guefts.

In the winter feafon there is an affcmbly every 'I'hnrf-

dny for the gayer part of the citizens of both fexes.

About half way betwixt Briftol and Bath, at a pliice

called Wan?!/)', a company of Briftol merchants have

crcfted a noble manufafture of pins and other brafs

utenfils>ivhich emplovs a great number of hands, inclu-

ding about 2CO children of both fexes from feven to

twelve or thirteen years of age. All the diflerent ope-

rations of melting, piitting, drawing, hammering, turn-

ing, &c. are performed by wheels worked with wa-

ter, which is raifed by two fire engines of a very

curioxs mechanifra. The city of Briftol gives the

title of earl to the family of Hervey, and fends two

members to parliament. It is worth obfervmg, that

whoever marries a citizen's daughter becomes free of

the city.

New-BmsTOL, the capital of the county of Bucks

in Pennfylvania, fituated on the river Delaware, about

20 miles north of Philadelphia, in W. Long. 75. N,
Lat. 40. 45.

Bristol Water. Of the four principal warm waters

naturally produced in England, this is the leaft fo. As
the Bath waters are proper where the fecretions are

defeflive, lo the Briftol water is of fervice where they

exceed the requirements of health. The Bath water

warms ; the Briftol cools. Bath water helps the flo-

mach, intcftines, atid nerves ; the Biiftol favours the

lungs, kidneys, and bladder. Except a jaundice attend,

the Briftol water may be of ufe in dropfies by its dry-

ing and diuretic qualities. Dr Winter aflerts, that

there is no iron in Briftol water ; and that its mineral

contents are chalk, lapis calcareus and calaminaris.

Five gallons of this water, after evaporation, afforded

only 5 iii. and gr. 2. of mineral fubflanres. The
difcafes in which this water is uleful are internal h;t-

morrhagics, immoderate menfes, internal inflammations,

fpitting blood, dyfentery, purulent ulcers of the vifcera,

confuniption, dropfy, fcurvy with heat, ftone, gravel,

ftrangury, habitual gout, atrophy, flow fever, fcro-

phula, gleets, and diabetes, in which lall it is a fpe-

cific, and may be drank as freely as the ihirfl requires

it. The hotter months are the beft for ufing it. The
Briftol and Matlock tvatcrs are of exaflly the fame

qualities. Do61ors Mead and Lane firft cftabliftied

the reputation of Briftol waters in difcafes of theJcid-

nevs and bladder.

BRITAIN, or Great Britain, the moft confidcr-

. able

EriRoI,

Britain.
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Britain, able of all the European iflands, extends from the Li-

~~v ' rard Point, in the latitude of about 50", to Dunel1>ay.

head, in latitude 58. 30. N. or, taking it in a flraight

line from nortii to louth, about eight degrees or 550
miles ; and from Dover-head on the ealt to Land's-

end on the \vcft comprehends about fcven degrees of

longitude, wliich maybe computed at about 290 miles ;

but t)ic form being very irregular, and lefllning con-

tinually towards the north, proper allowance muil be

I made in computing its dimenlions.

The ancient name of this ifland \i^% Aihion, the name
Britain being then common to all the ilUnds round it.

Hence Agathcmerus, fpeaking of the Britifh idands :

" They are many in number (fays be) •, but the moll

confiJerable among them are Hibtrnia and Albion."

And Ptolemy, to the chapter wherein he defcribes the

idand now called Great Britain, prefixes the following

title : " The fituation of ylllinn, a Britilh illand." But
as this far excelled the other Britilh illands, the name
g{ Albion in procefs of time was laid quite afide, and

that of Britain ufed in its ftead. By this name it was

known in Pliny's time, and even in C^far's. The origin

of both thefe niimes is very uncertain. Some derive that

of Albion from the Greek word alphon, which, accord-

ing to Feftus, fignifies white, the chalky cliffs, that

in feveral places rife on the louthern coalts, having

that colour ; while others pretend this name to have

been borrowed from a giant feigned to h:ive been the

fon of N ptune, and mentioned by feveial ancient au-

thors. Some ttymologilts have recourfe to the Hebrew,
and others to tlie Phoenician ; alben in the former fiy-

nifying ivhite, and dp in the latter fijjiiifying hi^h. The
origin of tiie name Britain is no lefs uncertain than

that o^ Albion. Nennius and fome other Britifh wri-

ters dciive it from Brutuf, whom they likewife call

Brits, the ntth in defcent from the celcbr;ittd /Eneas.

Others derive it from the Britilh words p'yii cairi, that

is, a while form, loftened by degrees into Britannia.

Camden derives it fic-m the word Lrith, which, in the

ancient language of the ifland, lignifics painted ; and

tenia, importing, in Gretk. a region or country ; fo

that the word Brithania, changed in procefs of time

into Britannia, cxpreflis what the Britons really were,

that is, />a.'H/c'(T'. Somner, dlfilking Camden's etymolo-

gy, propofes another, viz. that the name Britain comes
from hr)'d:o ; fignifying, in the Britilh tongue, rage,

and jjointing out the violent motion of the lea that lur-

rounds the ifland. Mr Whittaker, in his Hillory of

M.-mchefttr, derives it from the word l>rith, Iriel, Irit,

hris, or brig, which, he fiys, fignifies divided or /iripcil.
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natural. The Phccnicians, according to that writer, Brita;h.

called this ifland and fome others near it, Barat Anac, 1
'

that is, the land or country oj tin or lead, and more con-

traftedly 5ra/6infff ; which name, palimg from the Phoe-

nicians to the Greeks, and from thele to the Romans,
might have been loftened into that of Britannicu-, and

Britannia. 'I'hat the Phoenicians full difcovcred thefe

iflands, which were afterwards by the Greeks called

CaJJiteridei, and are proved by Camden to be our Scilly

illands, appears both from Strabo and Pliny ; of whom
the former telts us, that the Phtcnicians firll brought

tin from the Caffiterides, which they lold to the Greeks,

but kept the trade to themfelvts, and the place private ;

and the latter writes, the Mediocritus was the firlt

who brought lead from the Cilfiterides ; where Bochart
(hows that we ought to read Mehchartiis, who is the

Phoenician Hercules of S.inchoniatho, to whom that

nation a'.cribts their firrt wellern difcoveries. But not-

withftanding the care of the Phoenicians to conceal

thefe illinds, the Greeks at lall dilcovered them ; and
gave them ttie name of CiiJJitarii.'es, which, in the Greek
tongue, (ignifiesthe lame with Barat Anac '\n the Phoc-

niciin. This name was at firlt given to the iflands of

Scilly already mentioned, but by degrees communicated
to all the others lying in the fame fea. Thus Bochart.

But after all, his 0))inion, however plaufible in appear-

ance, may be as foreign to the purpofe as any of the

relt ; many inllances of names given to new difcovered

countries iho-.ving that the oiigin of luch names is not

always owing to reafon, but often to ch.ince or ca-

prlcf.

The general divifion of Britain is into England,
Scotland, and Wales; for a particular dclcription

and hillory of which, iee thefe articles. .

In the year 1603, the kingdoms of Scotland andJ.imesVI.

England fell under the dominion of one fovereign, by ''' Scotland

the acceflion of James VI. of Scotland to the throne
J'^^^^^;"^''^.^''

of England. He deiived his title to the latter from of £ng^n,j_
being the grandfon of Margaret, eldeft daughter to

Henry VII. of that -kingdom ; and, on the failure of

all the male line, his hereditary right remained incon-

teilable. Qneen Elizabeth, with her lateft breath,

had recognized him for her fucctlTor; fo that few lo-

vcreigns ever afcended a throne with more approbation

of tlieir fubjetls, or greater hopes of a peace.ible and
happy leign.

Thtfe hope«, however, were foon blafied ; and the

hillory of this monarch's reii^n confills of little elfe

than a detail of diiputes and contentions between him
and his parliament. A particular and minute account

Agaipft the firll of thele etymologies it may be objefl- of fuch tianlaftions could aflord very little entertain-

ed, thar it is founded on a fable : and againll the other

four lies one common and unanfwerable objection
;

which is, that the name of Britain was given to the

ifland by foreigners, who could not borrow it from

the Britifli tongue, with which they were in all like-

lihood unacquainted. That the ifland received the

nam.e of Britain from foreigners is evident, fince the

natives never llyled themfclves Britons, nor their coun-

try Britain; th'irtrue name heini; Cumri, or Ciimbri

;

ment ; but h is of importance to know their origin, as

they are to be reckoned the ultimate caufes of thofe

fucceeding events which make fo confpicuous a figure

in the anni^ls of Britain. ,

In thofc barbarous ages which preceded the period Gtncral

we are now entering upon, the human mind, enervated ''""' "' 'he

bv f'lperllition, and obfcured by ignorance of every art",*'"^-^
- / ^ .' tliat time*

and fcience, feemed to have given up all pretenfions to

liberty, cither religious or civil. Unlimited and uncon-
whence Comir/a the name of Wales to this day among trouled defpotiim prevailed everywhere; and though
the Wehh. Engl.uid fuffercd lefs in this refpcft than almoll any
The learned Borhart, fpeaking of tl.e colonies and other nation, the many examples of arbitrary power

language of the Phcenicians, olTeis a conjecture which exerted by her foveveigns. Queen Elizabeth herfelf,

moft of our modern writers have adopted as the mofl J.imes's immediate ptedccelTor, not excepted, fliow that

3 I Z they
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Britain, they were very far from being then a free people. An
' ' inconteftable proof of this, and an evidence how little

reftraint at that time the people could lay upon the au-

thority of the fovereign, is, that the proceedings of

parliament were accounted, even by themfelve?, of fo

little confequence, that they were not at the trouble to

keep journals of them. It was not till the year

1607, four years after the acceflion of James, that

parliamentary journals were kept, at tile motion of

Sir Edwin Sandys, a member of great authority in

6 the houfe.

Patlia- The proceedings of the parliament being at that time
mentsof ^f j^ ]jtj]g confequence, it is no wonder that the feffions

deration"
'*
^"'^ "°' '^^g^^^'^t o' t'^^' VmIs attention was paid to

the choice or continuance of the members. In the reign

of Elizabeth, and her predeceflbrs, the feffions of par-

liament did not continue above the twelfth part fo long

as the vacations. It was then ufual, after parliaments

had been prolonged beyond one leffion, for the chan-

cellor to exert a dlfcretionary authority of iffuing new

writs to fupply the place of any members whom he

judged incapable of attending, either on account of

their employment, ficknels, or other impediment. No
praftice could be more dangerous to liberty than this,

as it gave the chancellor, and confequently the fove-

reign, an opportunity of garbling at plealure the re-

prefentatives of the nation : yet fo little was liberty at

that time underftood, that the commons, of their own
accord, without the leaft court influence or intrigue, and

contrary to forae former votes of their own, confirmed

the chancellor's power in this refpedf in the 23d ot E-

lizabeth. Nor did they proceed any farther in the al-

fertion of their privileges, than to vote, that " during

the fitting of parliament there Jo not, at any time, any

writ go out for the choofing or returning any member

7 without the warrant of the houfe."
Origin of Towards the end of the i6(h or beginning of the
the patrio-

^^^^ contury, a great revolution took place, though in-

fenfibly, throughout all Europe. Arts and fcience*

began to flourlih, commerce and navigation were great-

ly extended, and learning of all kinds began to diffufe

itfelf. By more enlarged views, the love of freedom be-

gan, in England efpecially, to take place in the breads

of mod people of birth and education ; and this was

greatly promoted by an acquaintance with the ancient

Greek and Latin hillorians. From the example of the

republics of Greece and Rome, whofe members had fo

often facrificcd their lives for the fake of liberty, a pa-

triotic fpirit began to arife ; and a dcfire of circumfcri-

bing the exceffive prerogative and arbitrary proceed-

ings of the crown began fecretly to lake place through-

out the nation.

Nor was the dcfire unreafonablc, or without a folid

foundation. During the lall years of Queen Elizabeth's

reign, the commerce, navigation, and number of fea-

mcn in England, had fenfibly decayed. A remonflrance

from the Trinity-houfe in 1602 fays, that lince 1588,

the number of feamen and (hipping had decayed about

a third part. Every fpecics of domellic indiillry was

fettered by monopolies; and by exclufive companies,

which are only another fpecies of monopoly, almoft all

foreign trade, except that to France, was brought into

the hands of a few rapacious engroffers, and all profpefl

of future improvement in commerce was for ever facri-

ficed to a little temporary advantage of the fovereign.

tic party.

Grievances

the naliun

at that

timfr la-

boured un-

der.

Thefe companies, though arbitrarily erefled, had car- Britain,

ried their privileges fo far, that almoft all the com- •

merce of England centered in London •, the cuftom of

that port alone amounted to llo,oool. a-year ; while

thofe of all the kingdom belides amounted only to

I7,0"ol. ; nay, the whole trade of Lomlon was confi-

ned to about 200 citizens, who were eafily enabltd, by

combining among themfelves, to fix whatever price they

pleafed both on the exports and imports of the nation.

Belides this, the fubjefts were burdened by wardHiips

and purveyances. The latter was an old prerogative of

the crown, by which the officers of the houfehold were

empowered to take, without confent of the owners,

provifions for the king's firaily, and carts and norfes

for the removal of his baggage, upon paying a flated

price for them. The king had alfo a power of fending

any perfon, without his confent, on whatever mefl'age

he pleafed ; and thus he could eafily force any indivi-

dual to pay him whatever money he chofe, rather than

be lent out of the country on a difagreeable errand.

Money extorted from individuals, by this or any other

method, was called a leiievelence. „

Thefe were (ome of the grievances under which the [ames'sar-

nation at this time laboured, and thefe the rifing fpirit t'itr.,ry fj,

of patriotilm tended to redrefs. This difpofitioii, how- '*^™ "f go-

ever, the fevere government of Elizabeth had confined

within very narrow bounds : but when James lucceed-

ed to the throne ; a foreign prince, lets dreaded and

lefs beloved ; fymptoms of a more free and independent

genius immediately appeared. Happily James neither

perceived the alteration, nor had lufficient capacity to

check its early adv;inces. He had ellabliilied in his ^

own mind a fpeculative fyftem of abfolute govrrnment,

which few of his fubjefls, and none but tiaitors and

rebels, he thought, would make any fcniple to admit.

He coiifidered himfclf as entitled to equal prerogatives

with other European fovereigns, not confidering the

military force with which their defpotifm was fupported.

The almoft unlimited power which, for upwards of a

century, had bet-n cxercifed by the Englifli fovereigns,

he coniidcred as due to royal birth and title, not to

the prudence and fpirit of thofe monarchs, or the con-

junfiures of the times. In his perfon, therefore, he

imagined all legal power to be centered by an heredi-

tary and a divine right ; nny, fo full was he perfuaded

that he was the abfolute proprietor of liis fubjefls, that

in his fpcech to the parliament in 1621, he told them,

that he " wilhed them to havefaid that their privileges

were derived from the grace and permiffion of him and

his anceftors." And when the fame parliament pro-

tefted that " the liberties, franchifes, privileges, and

jurifdiflions of parliament, are the ancient and undoubt-

ed birthright and inheritance of the fubjetts of Eng-

land," he was fo enraged, that fending for the journals

of the commons, he, with his own hand, before the

council, tore out this prottftation ; and ordered his rea-

fons to be infertcd in the council book.

Such were the oppoiite difpofitions of the prince

and parliament, at the commencement of the Scottilh

line ; difpofitions juft beginning to cxift and to appear

in p.irliamcnl, but thoroughly eftabliffied, and openly

avowed on the part of the king, throughout his whole

reign.

'I'he confequence of fuch oppofite difpofitions pre-

vailing in the king and parliament was, that during this-

reign
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reign the prerogatives of the crown were violently and

openly attacked ; but the chief grounds of difcontent

were money and religion. The Icinj^'s high notions

of the royal prerogative made him imagine he had a

right to whatever iums he pleafed to demand ; and his

profufion cauled him to diffipate in a Ihort time the

fcanty fupplies he could extort from the parliament,

who feera to have behaved as unreafonably on the one

hand as James himlcU did on the other. With regard

to religious matters, the nation viras at that time great-

ly infeiled with puritanifm. Though the feverities of

Elizabeth had almoll totally fuppreffed the Papids, it

had been otherwife with the Puritans. So much had

they increafed by the very means which had diminilhed

the number of Catholics, that no lefs than 750 clergy-

men of that perfuafion figned a petition to fames on

his fuccefTion. They hoped that the king, having re-

ceived his education in Scotland, and having always

profefled an attachment to the church cHabliflied there,

would at leall abate the rigour of tlie laws enabled

againft the Puritans, if he did not Ihow them particu-

lar favour and encouragement. But in this they were

raiftaken. He had oblerved in their Scots brethren a

violent turn toward republicanifm, and a zealous at-

tachment to civil liberty. In the capacities both of

monarch and theologian, he had experienced the little

complailaiice they were difpofed to Ihow him. They
controuled his commands ; difputed his tenets ; and to

his face, before the whole people, cenfured liis conduft

and behaviour. This fuperiority affumed by the pref-

byterian clergy, the monarchic pride of James could

never digeft. Though he had been obliged while in

Scotland to court their favour, he treafured up on that

account the ftronger refentment againft them ; and vvas

determined to make them feel in their turn the weight
of his authority. He therefore not only rejefled the

petition of the 750 clergymen above mentioned, but

throughout his whole reign refufed to relax in the lead

the feverity of the laws again!! Proteftant nonconfor-

inifts, though very often petitioned in their favour by
his parliament.

The fame principles which occafioned in James fuch

an averfion to the Puritans, prompted him greatly to

favour the Epifcopals, and even the Papifts, as being

greater friends to defpotifm. In his youtli he had been

fafpeiSled of a bias towards the religion of the latter
;

and when he afcendtd the throne of England, it is cer-

tain he often endeavoured to procure lome mitigation

of the laws againft them, if not an abfolute toleration.

But in this he was conftantly oppofed by the parlia-

ment; and indeed the ftrong inclination ftjown by James
to eftablidi Epifcopacy throughout every corner of his

dominions, tended very much to alienate the minds of

the generality of his fubjefts, efpecially in Scotland,

entirely from him.

In May 1617, the king fet out for Scotland, ex-

prefsly with the defign of eftablifhing Epifcopacy in

that kingdom. He did not, however, pro^ofe to a-

bolidi Preftiytery entirely, and fet up abfolute Epifco-

pacy in its room. He dtfigned to content himfclf

with eftablifhing the royal authority above the eccie-

fiaftical, and introducing forae ceremonies into the

public worlliip, fuch as kneeling at the facrament, pri-

vate communion, private baptlfm, confirmation of chil-

dren, and on the obfervance of Chriftmas, &c. But as

iiis defign was fully feen from the beginning, every ad- Britain,

vance towards Epifcopacy gave the greatcft difcontent, »

and thofe trivial ceremonies were rejefled as To many
mortal fins.

At this time the power of the Scots clergy was ex-p J^ f
ceedingly great; and the gloomy enthufiaftic fpirit with the Scots

which they were aftuated, prompted them to exercife clergy,

it in fuch a manner as to make their tyranny infupport-

able to thofe who were of a different way of thinking

from themfelves. Every ecclefialtical court poflcfletl

the power of excommunication ; which was then at-

tended with fome very ferious temporal confequences,

befides the fpiritual ones which are luppofed to flow

from it. The perfon excommunicated was lliunned by
every one as profane and impious : his whole cftate du-

ring his life-time, and all his moveables for ever, were
forfeited to the crown. A fentenre of excommunica-
tion was fometimes pronounced in a fummary manner,

by any ecclefiallical court however inferior, againft any
perfon whether he lived within the bounds of their ju-

rifdi(Sion or not. And by this means, the whole ty-

ranny of the inquifition, though without its orders, was
introduced into Scotland. But the clergymen were not

fatisfied with this unbounded authority in ecclefiaftical

matters ; they alTumed a cenforial power over every

part of adminiftration ; and in all their fermons and
even prayers mingling politics with religion, they in-

culcated the moll; feditious and turbulent principles.

One Black, a miniftcr of St Andrew's, went lb far as Anecdotes

to pronounce in one of his fermons, that all kings were of fome of

the devil's children ; and in his prayer for the queen he^"^"'"

ufed thcfe words, " We muft pray for her for the (a-

fliion's fake, but we have no caufe : fhe will never do us

any good." Another miniller prerching in the prin-

cipal church of that capital, faid, that the king was
pofTefTed with a devil ; and that, one devil being ex^

pelled, feven worfe had entered in his place. To
which he added, that the fubjefts might lawfully

rife, and take the fword out of the hands of their

fovereign. 15

V.'^e can fcarcely wonder thnt James fliould be dcGrous The king's

of fubjugating fuch rebellious and turbulent fpirits as '''^''g". ">'*^^

thefe : and, on the other hand, confiderinsi the ex-l'^'^?'",
1 r /• 1 1 , 1 n I-

.Scotland,
treme weaknels or this monarch s underltanuing, and
that he imagined himfelf able to manage not only fu-

rious religionitls, but even the moft powerful foreign

nations, with no other weapon than mere argumenta-

tion, we can as little wonder at his want of fucceis.—

In fhort, fo far was James from being able to eftablifh

his royal authority above the ecclefiaftical, that he found

himfelf unable to introduce a fingle ceremony. He re-

turned therefore with the mortification not only of fee-

ing his fchemes entirely baffled with regard to Scotland,

but of having difgufted even the few of that nation over

whom religious prejudices did not prevail : for they^

conCdeiing the ceremonies fo much infifted on by the

king as trivial and infignificant, could not help think-

ing the national honour lacrificed by a iervile imitation

of the modes of worlliip praftifed in England, and
that their fovereign betrayed equal narrownefs of mind,

though in an oppofite manner, with thofe he fo much
condemned. „. '^

The like bad fuccefs attended James when he at-juccefsa-

tempted fome oppofition to the puritanical innovations jjainit the

in England. He had obferved in his progrefs through Cuti.ans in

j(,3jE:>gl.^nd.
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•-• t'nat kingdom, that a judaical obfeivar.ce of tlie Son-

'

^'^7 gained ground every day ; and that by this mean?,

under colour of religion, the people v.ere debarred from

iuch fports and recreitions as contributed to their

health as well as amufement. Imqoining, therefore,

th?.t it would be eafy to infufe cheerfulnefs into the

daik fpirit of devotion which then prevailed, he iffued

a proclamation to allow and encourage, afler divine

lervice, all kinJs of law ful games and exercifcs ; and

this proclamation his fubjefts regarded as an inftance of

the utmoft profanenels and impiety. In 1620 a bill

was brought in by the commons for the more ftrift ob-

fervance of the Sunday, which they afFefted to call the

falbalh. One Shepherd oppofed this bill, objefted to

the appellation of fabhath as puritanical, and feems

even to have Juftified fports on that day. For this

he was expelled the houfe by the fuggeftion of Mr
Pym ; and in the fentence pronounced againft Shep-

herd, his offence is faid to be great, CMOrbhant, and

unparalleled.

This Cietch, we hope, will be fufRcient to give the

reader a tolerable idea of the fituation of affairs during

the reign of James I. We now proceed to give an ac-

count of the few remarkable tranfaflions which occur-

,3 red in this period.

Sir Walter The firft thing of any confcquence was a confpiracy

Raleigh's formed, the very year of the king's acctfTion to the
conipiracy. throne, to difplsce him, and btflow ihe kingdom on

Arabella Stuart, a ne^r relation of James's, and cqu:il-

ly defcended from Henry Vll. With regard to this

confpiracy every thing remains ftill my'lerious, as it

was at the time when the confpiracy itfelf was difco-

vereH. What renders it remarkable is the concern

Sir Walter Raleigh was faid to have in it ; for which
he was tried, condemned without fufficient proof,

fuffcred 13 years imprifonment in the tower, and was
afterwards executed out of coroplaifance to the Spa-

niards. See Raleigh.
In 1605 was difcovered the famous gtwpo'wiir trea-

ihe pin- fun, the annivcrfary of which difcovcry hath ever af-

terwards been celebrated with rejoicings. Its origin

was as follows : On the acceffion of James, great cx-

peflations had been formed by the catholics, that he

would prove favourable to them, both as that was the

religion of his mother, and as he himfclf had been

fufptflcd of a bias towards it in his youlh. It is even

pretended that he had entered into a pcfitive engage-

ment to grant them a tohjtation as foon as he fhould

mount llie throne of England. Here, however, ihcy

found their hopes built on a falfe foundation. Jamts
on all occafions cxprcffcd his intention of executing

ftriflly the laws cnafted againff them, and of perfevc-

ling in all the ligorous meafures of Qii^ccn Elizabeth.

A plan of revenge was firft thought of by one Cattfhv,

a gcntlemin of good parts, and of an anrieiit familv.

He communicated his mind to Percy, a dcfccndajit of

the houfe of Northumberland. The la'ter propofed to

iiffaffmatc the king; but this fecmed to Catifhy voy
far from being adequate to their purpofr. He tolj

Percy, that the king would be fuccteded by his chil-

dren, who would alfo inherit his maxims of govern-

ment. He told him, th.at even though the whole royr.l

family were deftroycd, th.e parliimcnt, nobility, .'.nd

gentry, who were all infefled with the fame i'Crefy,

would raife another Proteflant prince to lh<f thrcne.

4
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Account of

t caLn.

" To feive any gcod purpofe (fays he), we muft de- Britain,

flroy, at one blow, the king, the royal family, the '

lords and commons ; and bury all our enemies in 0"e
f,. j.(i>, -j

common ruin. Happily thty are all affembled on thefpujch.

firft meeting of parliament j.and afford us the opportu-

tunity of glorious and ufeful vengeance. Great pre-

parations will not be requifite. A few of us may run

a mine below the hall in which they meet ; and choof-

ing the very moment when the king harangues both

the houfcs, confign over to deftruftion thofe determined

foes to all piety and religion. Mean while, we our-

felves (landing aloof, fafe and unfufpefted, (hall tri-

umph in being the inftruments of divine wrath, and

fliall behold with pleafure thofe facrilegious walls, in

which were paffed the edifls for profcribing our church

and butchering her children, toffed into a thoufand

fragments ; while their impious inhabitants, medita-

ting perhaps ftill new perfecutions againft us, pafs from

flames above to flame* below, there for ever to endure

the torments due to their offences."

This terrible fcheme being approved of, it was re-prepara-

folved to communicate it to a few more. One Thomastiaii> lor

Winter was fent over to Flanders in queft of Fawkes,'|"= ^^^*^''-

an oflicer in the Spanifh fervice, of approved zeal and ","" ° '
*

courage. All the confpirators were bound by the moll

folemn oaths, accompanied with the facrament ; and

to fuch a degree had fuperftition effaced every principle

of humanity from their minds, that not one of them
ever entertained the fmalleft compunftion for the cruel

mafficre they ivere going to commit. Some indeed

were flartled at the thcu_r;hts of deftroying a number of

catholics who muft nfceffdrily be prelent as (peftafors,

or'attendants on the king, or as having feats in the houfe

of peer-. But Ttfmond a Jefuit, and Garnet fiiperior of

that order in England, removed thofe fcruples, bv fliow-

ing that the intereft of religion required in this cale the

facrifice of the innocent with the guilty.

Thi- happened in the fpring and lummer of 16C4 ;

when the confpirators alfo hired a houfe in Ptrcy's

name, adjoining to that in which the parliament was to

affemblc. Towards the end of that year they betjan to

pierce through the wall of the houfe, in order to get in

below that where the parliament was to (it. The wall

was three yards thick, ard conltquently occsfioncd a

great deal of hibour. At lei-glh, however, thty ap-

proached the other flde, but were then Itartlcd by a

noife for which tht-y could not well account. Upon
inquiry, they found that it came from a vantt below the

houfe ot lords ; that a magazine of cc<:ls had been kept

there ; and that the coals were then felling oft", after

which the vault would be let to the highcft bidder.

Upon this the vault was immtdi-itely hired by Percy ;

36 barrels of powder lodged in it ; the whole covered

up with faggots and billets j the doors of the cellar

boldly flung opf.r. ; and every body admitted as if it

contained nothing dangerous.

Being now, as they thought, afuircd of fucrefs, the

confpirators begun to plan the lemaining part of their

cntr;prIlV. The king, the quetn, and Piiiice Henry,

wvre cxpefled to be prefcnt at the opening of the ptr-

Ilamei\t. 'The duke, by reafon of his tender age, would

be abfent, and it was rcfolvcd ih-it Percy fl'.culJ ftize

or murder him. Tlie piinctfs Elizabeth, llkewife a

child, was kept at Loid Haringtoij's houfe in War-
wicklhire

J
nnd forae others of the cor.fpiiators engagf d

to
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Eonfpiracy

5:fcov(.red.

Eritain. to aiTemble their friends on pretence of a hunting
—•^——' match, when thev were to feize that princefs, snd im-

mediately procbim her queen. The clay fo lonj^ wifhtd

lor at lall approached j the dreadtul ftcret, though,

commuiiicucd to more thin 20 perfons had been re-

lijjioully kept for near a year and a halt ; and noihinji

could be foreleen which couki polTibly prevent th-- Hic-

cefs of their delign. Ten days before the meeting of

parliament, however, Lord Monteagle, a catholic, Ion

to Lord Mjrley, received the following letter, which

had been delivered to his Icrvant by an unknown hand.
" My lord, out of the love I bear to fome of your

friends, I have a care for your pri fervation. Therefore

I would advife you, as you tender your life, to dtvife

fome excufc to (hilt off your attendance on this parlia-

ment. For God and man have determined to punifli

the wickednefb of this time. And think not flit>hily

of this advcrtifement j but retire yourfelf into the

country, where you may expect the event in fafety.

For though there be no appearance of any ftir
;

yet, I

fay, they (liall receive a terrible blow this parliament
;

End yet they (hall not lee who hurts them. Tl.is coun-

fel is not to be contemned, becaufe it may do you good,

and can do you no harm : for the danger is over as foon

as you have burned this letter. And I hope God will

give vou tlie grace to make good ufe of it, to whofe

holy proteflion I commend you."—Though Monteagle
imagined this letter to be only a ridiculous artilice to

friglitfn him, he imtnediately carried it to Lord Salif-

bury, fecretary of ftate ; who laid it before the king on

his arrivnl in town a few days after.

Tlie king locked upon the letter in a more ferions

light. From the manner in which it was wrote he

concluded that fome de!ign was forming to blow up
the parliament-houfe with gunpowder, and it was
thought :idvi('able to fearch the vaults below. T!'.e

lord chamberlain, to whom this charge belonged,

purpofely delayed the fearch till the day before the

meeting of parliament. He remarked thofe great

piles of wood and faggots which lay in the vJult un-

der the upper-houfe •, and calling his eye upon Fawkes,
who flood in a corner and p died himfelf for Percy's

fervant, he took notice of that daring and determined

courage which was confpicuous in his face, and (o

much dillinguilhed this confpirator even amongft the

other heroes in villainy that were concerned in the

fcheme. Such a quantity of fuel, alfo, for one who
lived fo little in the town as Percy, appeared fome-
what extraordinary ; and, upon comparing all circum-

flances, it was refolved to make a further fearch. A-
bout midnight, Sir Thomas Knevet, a juOice of peace,

was fent with proper attendants; and before the door
of the vault, finding Fawkes, who had jull (inifhed all

his preparations, he immediately feized him, and, turn-

ing over the faggots, difcovered the powder. The
matches and every thing proper for fetting fire to the

train were taken in Fawkes's pocket ; who feeing now
no refuge but in boldnefs and defpair, exprefl'ed the

utmoft regret that he had loft the opportunity of firing

the powder at once, and of fweetening his own death
with that of his enemies. For two or three days he dil-

played the fame obftinate intrepidity ; but, on being

confined in the tower, and the rack juft fhown to him,
his courage at laft failed, and he made a full (Jilcovcry

of all the confpirators.

39 ] ^ ^^ ^
Catflhy, Percy, and the other criminals, on learning Britain,

that Fawkes was arrcfted, hurried away to Warwick- """v—"^
fliire; where Sir F.dward Digby, imagining that hisf.,^ f***
confederates had fucceeded, was already in arms, totrirsim-

finze the piincefs Elizabeth. She had efcaped intomnied.-

Covcnlry ; and they were obliged to put thimfelves in

a polhire of defence againft the country-people, who
Were raifcd from all quarters and armed by the flieiiffs.

The conTpirators, with all their attendants, never e.\.

ceeded the number of So perfons ; and being fur-

rounded on every fide, could no longer have any hope
either of prevailing or e(caping. Having therefore

confefled therofelvcs, and received abfokition, they
boldly prepared for death, and refolved to fell their

lives as dear as pofil'jle. But even this miierable con-
folation was denied them. Some of their ponder took,

fue, and diliibled ther,i from defending themfelves.

The people then rudied in upon them. Percy and Ca-
t<fl)y were killed witii one (hot. Digby, Rookwood,
Winter, and others, being taken prifoners, were tried,

confefftd their guilt, and died, as well as Garnet, by
the hands of the common executioner. The lords

Sfourton and Mordaunt, two catholics, were fined, the
former of 4000I. the latter of lo,oool. by the flar-

chamber ; becaufe their abfence from parliament liad

occafioned a fufpicion of their being made acquainted
wlih the confpiracy. The earl of Northumberland was
fi'ied 30,0001. and detained feveral years a prifoner in

the tower ; becaufe, not to mention other grounds of

fufpicion, he had admitted Percy into the number of
gentlemen penljoners, without his taking the requifite

oaths.

In 1612, James appears in his mofl: advantageous T^mgjrs-

point of view, namely, as legiOator of Ireland, and wife fon-

the peifon who undertook to civilize the barbarous in-<'"'^^'n tiie

habitants of that kingdom, and to render their fubjec-'^"'^""'";

tion durable and ufeful to the crown of England. In

this work, James proceeded by a fleady, regular, and
well-concerted plan. He began with abalifliing the

ancient LKh cuftoms which fupplied the place of laws,

and which were exceedingly barbarous and abfutd. By
the Brehon law, every crime however enormous was
puniflied, not with death, but by a fine. Murder itfelf

was compenlated in this way. Every one had a value

affixed to him, called his er'tc ; and whoever was r.ble

to pav this, might kill him wli^n he pleafed. As for

fuch flight offences as oppreffion, extortion, or other

things of that nature, no penalty was afiixed to them,
nor could any redrefs for them ever be obtained. By
the cullom o^ ga-oclkinde, upon the death of any perfon,

his land was divided among all the males of the fept or
family, both baftard and legitimate : and after partition

made, if any of the fept died, his portion was not
fliared out among his fons ; but the chieftain at hie

dilcretion made a new partition of all the lands be-

longing to that fept, and gave every one his (hare : as

no man, by reafon of this cuftom, enjoyed ihe fixed

property of any land ; to build, cultivate, or improve,

mull have been fo much loll labour. Their chieftains

were eftablidicd by eleftion, or, more properly fpeak-

ing, by force and violence. Their authority was ab-

folute ; and, notwithltanding certain lands were afllgned

to the ofhce, its chief profit refultcd from exaftions,

duces, afieffments, for which there ^vas no fixed hw,
and which were levied at plcafuic-

After
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Britain. A'ter abolidiing thefe cuftoms, and fubftituting En-
~~~*

gWiii luv in their phce ;
|«mes having taken all the

natives under his prote6\ion, and declared them free

citizens, proceeded to govern tliem by a regular ad-

miniilration, military as well as civil. A fufFicient

ariiy was maintained, its diicipline infpefied, and its

pav tranfmittcd from England, in order to prevent the

foldiery from preying upon t e country, as had been

ufual in former reigns. When O'Doghartie raifed an

Jnfurredlion, a reinforcement was fent overi and the

rebellion immediately extinguiftied. All minds being

firrt r)uieted by an uriivc-rfrfl indemnity, circuits were

tllablilhed, jullice adminilleted, aiul crimes of every

kind fcverely puniflied. As the Irilh had beenuniver-

fally engaged in a rebellion againft Eiizibeth, a refig-

•nation of all the rights formerly granted them to fe-

parate jurildiflions was rigoroufly exafled ; a refigna-

tion to private eflates was even required ; and when
they were reftored, the proprietors received them un-

der fuch conditions as might prevent all future tyranny

and oppreffion over the common people. The whole

province of -Uliler having fallen to the crown by the

attainder of rebels, a company was ellablilhed in Lon-
don for planting new colonies in that fertile coun-

try. The property was divided into moderate Ihares,

the largert not exceeding 2000 acres ; Tenants weie

brought over from England and ScotUnd : The Irilli

were removed from the hills and faftnefles, and fettled

in the open country : Hufliandry and the arts were

taught them , and by thefe means Ulfter, from being

the m ift wild and difarderly province in Ireland, foon

became the bell cultivated and molf civilized.

This year was alfo remarkable for the death of Hen-
ry prince of Wales, who died fuddenly on the 6th of

November, not without ftrong fufpicions of poifon, for

which the king himfelf was blamed. On opening his

body, however, no fymptoms of poifon appeared ; but

his death diffufed an univerfal grief throughout the

nation, he being reckoned a prince of extraordinary ac-

complifhments.

The marriage of the princefs Elizabeth with Frede-

ric eleftor palatine, which was celebrated February
14th 1613, fcrved to difTipate the grief which had arifen

on account of Prince Henry's death. But this mar-
riage, in the event, proved onhappy to the king as well

as his fon-in-law. The eletlor, trailing to fo great an

alliance, engaged in enterprifes beyond his ftrength ;

and James, not being able, and indeed perhaps not

willing, to afllll him in his diftrefs, loll entirely what
remained of the affeftions of his people.

The eleftot Thefe bad confequences did not begin to appear till

chofrnkinsthc year 1619. At th.it time the Hates of Bohemia
of Bohemia, having taken arms againll the emperor Matthias, In

defence of the Proteftant religion, and continued their

revolt againfl his fuccelTor Ferdinand H. and being a-

larmed at his mighty preparations againll them, made
an offer of their crown to the eleflor palatine. To
tliis they were induced by the greatnefs of his connec-
tions, as being fon-in-law to the king of England,
and nephew to Piince Maurice, whofe authority in

the United Provinces was almod abfolute ; and the

young palatine, rtimulated by ambition, without con-

fulting either [amcs or Maurice, whofe oppofition he

forcfaw, immediately accepted the offer, and march-

ed all his forces into Bohemia, in fupport of his new Eritaiw,

fubiefls. u—v_-_^

*9
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The affairs of the new king were not long of co- n f , j

ming to an unfortunate crifis. It v.'as known almoft .,„d driveij

at one time in England, that Frederic being defeats d out of his

in the great and decifive battle of Prague, had fled dominions,

with his family into Holland ; and that Spinola the

Spanirti genera! had invaded the palatinate, where meet-

ing with little refillance, except from one body of

24CO Englilhmen commanded by the brave Sir Horace
Vere, he had in a little time reduced almod the whole
principality. In 1621, the ban of tlie empire was
publilhed againll the unfortunate eleflor, and the ex-

ecution of it tt^as coTnmitted to the duke of Bavaria.

The upper palatinate was in a little time conquered by
that prince ; and meafures were taken in the empire

for bellowing on him the eleftoral dignity of \\hich

the palatine was defpoiled. Frederic w;is now obliged

to live with his numerous famdy in poverty and dif-

trefs, either in Holland, or at Sedan, with his uncle

the duke of Bouillon ; and the new conquefls of the

Catholics throughout all Germany were attended with

ptrfecutions againll the Proteftants.

At this news the religious zeal of the Englirti wasEnplilli ir.«

inflamed to the higheft degree ; and they vsould havefi'l tot a

plunged headlong into a war with the houfe of Auf-
^J'"^J^'^''

tria, without refle£lii;g in the leall on the confequences . iyrtrig

that might enfue. The fufferings of their Protellant

brethren in Germany were the only objeiEls of confi-

deration, and the neutrality and inaftive fpirit (hown

by James was loudly exclaimed againll. But though His ridicu»

J mes might have defended his pacific meafures by lou> mo-

very plaufible arguments, it is certain that feme of his ''^^ 5^ f""'

motives were the raoft ridiculous that can be imagined.""'," ,-01 1
•

1 iirir -1 r'"K his lon»
ouch was the opinion that he nimlelt entertained otjj,_i^,y_

his own vvildom, that he imagined himfelf capable of

difarming hollile nations by dint of argument; and that

the whole power of Aullria, though not awed by the

power of England, would lubmit to his arbitration,

merely out of refpeiEl to his virtue and moderation.

—

So much alfo he was wedded to h's opinion concerning

the prerogative of kings, that he imagined, wherever

there was a contention between any fovereign and his

fubje(Ss, the latter behoved always to be in the wrong
;

and for this reafon, from the very firll he had denied

his fon in-law the title of iing of Bohemia, and forbade

him to be prayed tor in the churches under the appel-

lation. Befidcs thefe reafons, James was on another He is defi-

account extremely averfe to come to a ruptuie withroll^ola

Spain. He had entertained an opinion peculiar to him-Spamfli

felf, which was, that any alliance below that of a king"l'''5''
'°'

'

was unworthy a prince ot W des j and he never would

allow any princels but a daughter of France or Spain «•

to be mentioned as a match for his fon. This piece of

pride, which really implied mcannefs as if he could

have received honour from any alliance, gave Spain an

opportunity of managing this monarch in the mod im-

portant concerns. With a view to engage him to a

neutrality with regard to the fucceflion of Cleves, the

eldcll daughter of the king of Spain had been indi-

reiJlly offered duiing the life of Prince Henry. 'I he

bait, however, did not then take
; James, in confe-

qucnce of his alliance with the Dutch, marched 4000
men to the aflUlance of the Protellants, by which means

. the
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the fucceffion was feciired to the Proteftant line. In

l5i8, Gondomar the Spani(h ambaflador made offer

of the king's fecond daughter to Prince Charles ; and,

that he might render the temptation irrcfirtible to the

ncceffitous fames, gave hopes of an immenfe fortune

that fhould attend the princcfs. Upon this match

James had built great hopes, not only of relieving his

own neceffitics, but of reco%'ering the p.ilatinate for his

fon in-law ; which laft,he imagined, might be procured

from the mere motives of friendfliip and perfonal attach-

ment.

This laft ftep was equally difagreeable to the com-
mons with the reft ; and, joined to the other pieces of

James's conduft, at laft blew into a flame the conten-

tion which had fo long fubfilied between their fovereign

with their advice, unlefs when he pleafed to afk It, &c. Erifaln.

The commons in return framed the proteftation alrca-
""">"--

*

dy mentioned, which the king tore out of their jour-

nal";, and foon after diffolved the parliament. The
leading members of the houfe. Sir Edward Coke and
Sir Robert Phillips, were committed to the tower

;

three others, Selden, Pym, and Msllory, to other
prifons ; and, as a lighter puniftiment, fome others

were fent into Ireland to execute the king's bufinefs.

Sir John Saville, however, a powerful man in the

houfe of commons, and a zealous oppofer of the court,

was made comptroller of the houfehold, a privy coun-
fellor, and foon after a baron. This event is memo-
rable [ as being the firft inftance in the Englifli hilio-

ry, of any king's advancing a man on account of par-

The V frame ''"'^ them. On the 14th of November 1621, the com- liamentary intereft, and of oppofition to his meafures

a remon-

ftraoce a-

gaiaft it.

Contention

betweeu
the king

anj com-
mons.

mons framed a remonftrance which they intended to

carry to the king. They reprefented, that the enor-

mous growth of the Auftrian power threatened the

liberties of Europe ; that the progrefs of the Catholic

religion in England bred the mofl: melancholy appre-

henfions left it ftiould again acquire an afcendarit in

the kingdom; that the indulgence of his majefty to-

tvards the profeffors of that religion had encouraged

their infolence and temerity ; that the uncontrouled

eonquefts made by the Auftrian family in Germany
raifed mighty expe -Nations in the Englilh Papifts ; but

above all, that the Spanifh match elevated them fo far

as to hope for an entire toleration, if not a final re-

tftabliftlment, of their religion. They therefore in-

treated his majtfty. that he would immediately under-

take the defence of the palatinate, and maintain it by
force of arms ; that he would turn his fword againll

Spain, whofe armies and treafures were the chief fup-

port of the Catholic intereft in Europe ; that he would
enter into no negociation for the marriage of his fon

but with a Proteftant princef* ; that the children of

Popilh recufants ftiould be taken from their parents,

and committed to the care of Proteftant teachers and

fchoolmafters ; and that the fines and confifcations to

which the Citholics by law were liable, (hould be levied

with the utmoft feveritv.

The king, who was then at Newmarket, hearing of

the intended remonftrance, wrote a letter to the fpeak-

cr, in which he fharply rebuked the houfe for debat-

ing on mitters far above their reach and capacity
;

and he ftriflly forbade them to meddle with any thing

that regarded his government, or deep matters of ftate,

and efpecially not to touch on his fon's marriage with

the Spanifti princcfs. Upon this the commons framed

a new remonftrance, in which they afterted their right

of debating on all matters of government, and that

they polTeflTed entire freedom of Ipeech in their debates.

The king replied, that their remonftrnnce was more
like a denunciation of ivar, than an addrefs of dutiful

fubjefts ; that their pretenfion to inquire into all ftate

affairs without exception, was fuch a plenipotence as

rone of their anceftors, even during the reign of the

weakeft princes, had ever pretended to ", that public

tranfaftions depended on a complication of views and

intelligence., with which they were entirely unac-

quainted ; that they could not better fliow their wif^

dora, as well as duty, thaiS by keeping within their

Jiroper fphere ; and that in any bufinefs which depend-

ed on his prerogative, they had no title to interpofe

¥ot. IV. Part II.

3«
This breach between the king and parliament foonOrijioof

made politics become a general lubjeft of difcourfe, the faAion^

and every man began to indulge himfelf in reafonings°'^"''''g ^''^

and inquiries concerning matters of ftate ; and the fac-'""^^'

tions which commenced in parliament ivere propagated
throughout the nation. In vain did James, by reite-

rated proclamations, forbid difcourfes of this kind.
Such proclamations, if they had any effect, ferved ra-

ther to inflame the curiofity of the public. In every
company or fociety the late tranfadions became the
fubjeft of argument and debate ; fome taking the fide

of monarchy, others of liberty ; and this was the ori-

gin of the two parties fince known by the name of
llliigs and Tories.

For five years, James continued the dupe of the yames gains
court of Spain. Though firmly rcfolved to contraft the favour

no alliance with a heretic, the king of Spain had con-"*^''^'^5°"'^

tinued to procraftinate and invent one excufe after an-^
^*"''-

other, while he pretended to be very willing to con-
elude the match. At laft the king of England, finding

out what was really the matter, refolvcd to remove
that obftacle if pofTible. He iffued public orders for

difcharging all Popilh recufants who were imprifoned
;

and it was daily apprehended that he would forbid,

for the future, the execution of the penal laws againfl:

them. For this conduft he was obliged to apologize,

and even pretend that it was done in order to procure
from foreign princes a toleration for the Proteftants:

the feverity of the Englifti laws againft Catholics, he
faid, having been urged as a reafon againft Ihowing
any favour to Proteftants refiding in catholic kingdoms.

Thefe conceflions in favour of the Catholics, how-
ever ill reliflied by his fubjefls, at laft obtained James's
end with regard to the marriage. The earl of Briftol,

ambaflfador at the court of Spain, 3 minifter of vigi-

lance and penetration, and who had formerly oppofed
the alliance with Catholics, being now fully convinced
of the Spanifti fincerity, was ready to congratulate the
king oh the completion of his projefls. The Spanifh

princels is reprefented as very accomplilhed ; (lie was
to bring with her a fortune of 6oo,oool. ; and, what
was more, not only Briftol confidered this match as an
infallible prognoftic of the palatine's reftoration, but
the Spaniards themfelves did the fame. All things be- 3'

ing therefore agreed upon between the parties, nothing ^,'"?»'.

was wanting but the dilpenlation irom Kome, whichfanta a-

might be confidered as a matter of mere formality. grceii unoft.

The king exulted in his pacific counfels, and boafted

of his fuperior fagacity and penetration ; when all his

3 K flatterir.g
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Britain, fl-.iitering profpei!ls were blafled by the temerity of the

» duke of Bucklnf^lum, who governed both court and

nation with alinoH unlimited fivay.

This nobleman had fuddenly lieen r^if.d to the high-

eft honours. Though polT.fled of fonie accomplifli-

ments of a courtier, he wa5 utterly devoid of every ta-

lent of a miniiler ; but at once partook of the inlolence

which attends a fortune newly acquired, and the ira-

petuofity xvhich belongs to perfons born in high fta-

lions, and unacquainted with oppofition. Among thofe

who had experienced the arrogance of this overgrown

favourite, the prince of Wales himfclf had not been

entirely fpared ; and a great coldnefs, if not enmity,

had for that reafon taken place betwetn them, Buck-

ingham being defirous of putting an end to this cold-

rels, and at the fame time envious of the great reputa-

tion of the earl of Briftol, perfuaded the prince to un-

Princc' dertake a journey to Madrid ; which, he faid, would

Charles and be an unexpefled gallantry; would equal all the fic-

BuckinfT- tions of SpaniQi romance ; and, ftjiting the amorous

''^'".'^''''''^and enterprifing charafler of that nation, muft imme-

fr,«"c^I?n' diately introduce him to the princcfs under the agree-

able character or a devoted lover and daring adventu-

rer. Little pctfuafion was necefTary to prevail with

Prince Charles to undertake this journey ; and the im-

petuofity of Buckingham having extorted a confent

from James, our two adventurers fet out, Piince

Charles as the knight-errant, and Buckingham as the

fqui:e. They travelled through France in dilguife,

afl'uming the names of Jack and Tom Smith. They
vrent to a ball at Paris, where the prince firft faw the

princcfs Heniietta whom he afterwards married, who
was then in the bloom of youth and beauty, and with

whom the novclifts of that time fay, he then fell in

Their kind love. On their arrival at Madrid, every body was

scceptToninfurprifed by a ftep fo little ufual among great princes,

that king- Yhe SpaiiiQi monarch made Charles a viiit, expreffed

the utmoft gratitude for the confidence he repofed in

him, and made warm proteftations of a correfpondent

confidence and friendfliip. He gave him a golden key

which opened all his apartments, that the piince might,

without any introduftion, have accefs to him at all

hours : he took the left hand of him on every occafion,

except in tlie apartments afligned to Chailts ; for

there, he faid, the prince was at home : Charles was

introduced into the palace with the fame pomp and ce-

remony which attended the kings of Spain on their co-

ronation : the council received public orders to obey

him as the king himfelf : Olivarez too, the prime mi-

nifter, though a grandee of Spain, who has the right

of being covered before his own king, would not put

on his hat in the prince's prelence : all the prifons of

Spain were thrown open, and all the prifoners received

their freedom, as if an event the moft honourable and

mod fortunate had happened to the monarchy ; and
•very fumptuary law with regard to apparel was fuf-

pended during Prince Cliarles's refidence in Spain.

The infanta, hoivever, was only fliown to her lover in

public ; the Spanilh ideas of decency being fo ftrift,

as not to allow any farther intercourfe till the arrival

of the difpenfation. The point of honour was carried

lo far by thefc generous people, that no attempt was
tnadc, on account of the advantage they had acquired

by having the prince of Wales in their power, to im-
pofc any harder conditions of treaty : their jiious zeal

iom.

only prompted them on one occafion to dsfire more Trltatn.

conceflions in the religious articles ; but, on the oppo- »

fition ol Brirtol, they immediately defified. The pope,

however, hearing of Charles's arrival in Madrid, tack-

ed fome new claufes to the difpenlalion ; and it be-

came neceffary to tranfmit the articles to London, that .j

the king might ratity them. This treaty, which was Articlcsof

made public, confided of feveral articles, chiefly re. 'lie mar-

garding the exercife of the catholic religion by the in-""?''

fanta ; and, among thefe, nothing could reafonably be "

found fault with, except one article, in which the

king promifed that the children ftiould be educated by
the princefs till they were ten years of age; w hicli

undoubtedly «as infifted upon with a view of fcafon-

ing their minds with catholic piinciples. But, bcfides

this public treaty, there were fome piivate articles

fworn to by J.imes, which could not have been made
public without grievous murmur?. A fufpcnfion of

the penal laws againft the Englilh Catholics was pro-

mifed, as likewile a repe^.l of them in parliament, and

a toleration for the exercife of that religion in private

houfts. Meanwhile Gregory XV. who granted the

difpenfation, died ; and Urban VIIL was chofcn in

his place. Upon this event, the nuncio refufed to de-

liver the difpenlation till it fliould be renewed by Ur-
bjn. This the crafty pontifF delayed, in hopes that,

during the prince's refidence in Spain, Icroe expedient .,

might be fallen upon to effeft his converfion. The The prince

king of England, ns well as the prince, became impa-feturns.

tient : but, on the firft hint, Charles obtained leave to

return ; and Philip graced his departure will all the

circumftances of civility and refpefl which had attended

his arrival. He even ereifled a pillar on the fpot where
they took leave of each other, as a monument of mu-
tual frieiidlhip : and the prince, having Iworn to the

obfervance of all the articles, embarked on board the

Englifh fleet at St Andero.
The modeft, referved, and decent behaviour of

Charles, together with his unparalleled confidence in

them, and the romantic gallantry he had praftifed with

regard to their princels, had endeared him to the whole"

court of Madrid. But in the fame proportion that

Charles was beloved and efteemed, was Buckingham
defpifed and hated. His flUlies of paflion ; his inde-

cent freedoms with the prince ; his difiblute pleafures
;

his arrogant impetuous temper, wiiich he neither could

nor would difguile; were to the Spaniards the objefls

of peculiar averCon. They lamented the infanta's fate,

who mufl be approached by a man whofe temerity

fetmed to refpeft no laws divine or human. Bucking- Buckini-
ham, on the other hand, fenfible how odious he washamprc-

become to the Spaniards, and dreading the influence ^^i'"'™ him

which that nation would naturally acquire after the af.
'°|e(i>lvea-

rivnl of the infanta, refolvcd to employ all his "edit °,*jj„jg„_

in order to prevent the marriage. By what arguments

he could prevail on the prince to offer fuch an infult to

the Spanifli nation, from whom he had received fucli

generous treatment ; by what colours he could difguife

the ingratitude and imprudence of fuch a meafure
;

thefe are totally unknown to us : certain it is, however,

that when the prince left Madrid, he was firmly de-

termined, in oppofition to his moft folemn proraifes, to

break ofT the treaty with Spain. On their arrival at

London, therefore, the prince and Buckingham af-

fumed the entire direilion of the ncgociatiou ; and it

was
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was their bufinefs to feek for pretences by which they

could give a colour to their intended breach of treaty.

At lall, after many fruitlefs artifices were employed to

del.iy or prevent the efpoufals, Btillol received pofitive

orders not to deliver tlie proxy which had been left in

his hands, or to finilh the marriage, till lecurity was

given for the full reflitution of the pilatinate. Philip

underftood this language : but being determined to

throw the whole blame of the rupture on the Englilh,

he delivered into Briflol's hand a written promife, by
which he bound himfclf to procure the reftoration of

the palatinate either by perlualion or by every other

pofTible means ; and when he found that this concefTion

gave no fatisfaftion, he ordered the infanta to lay afide

the title of firince/t of IValet, which ll\e bore alter the

arrival of the difpenfation from Rome, and to drop the

ftudy of the Englifh language ; and as he knew that

fuch rafh counfels as now governed the court of Eng-
land would not flop at the breach of the marriage-trea-

ty, he immediately ordered preparations for war to be

made throughout all his dominions.

A match for Prince Charles was foon after nego-

ciated with Henrietta, daughter of the great Henry
IV. and this met with much better fuccels than the

former. However, the king had not the fame allure-

ments in profecuiing this match as the former, the por-

tion promifed him being much fmaller ; but, willing

that his fon Ihould not be altogether difappointed of a

bride, as the king of France demanded only the fame

terms that had been offered to the court of Spain,

James thought proper to comply. In an article of

this treaty of marriage, it was flipulated, that the edu-

cation of the children till the age of i j (hould belong

to the mother ; and this probably gave that turn to-

wards popery which has fince proved the ruin of the

unfortunate family of Stuart.

James now, being deprived of every other hope of

relieving his fon-in-law but by force of arms, declared

war againft Spain and the emperor, for the recovery

of the palatinate j 6000 men were fent over into Hol-
land to aflift Prince Maurice in his fchemes againfl

thofe powers ; the people nere everywhere elated at

the courage of their king, and were fatisfied with any

war which was to exterminate the Papifts. This army
was followed by another confifting of 12.000 men,
commanded by Count Mansfeldt ; and the court of

France promifed its sfliftance. But the Englifli ivere

difappointed in all their views : the troops being em-
baiked at Dover, upon failing to Calais, found no or-

ders for their admilTion. After waiting for fome time,

they were obliged to fail towards Zealand, where no
proper meafures were yet confulted for their difembar-

kation. Meanwhile, a peftilential diforder crept irr

among them, fo long cooped up in narrow veflels : half

the army died while on board ; and the other half,

weakened by ficknefs, appeared too fmall a body to

inarch into the palatinate; and thus ended this ill-con-

certed and fruitlefs expedition. Whether this misfor-

tune had any effedl on the king's conllitution or not,

is uncertain ; but he was foon after feizcd with a ter-

tian ague, which put an end to his life on the 27th of

March 1625, after having lived 59 years, and reign-

ed over England 2 2, antl over Scotland almoft as long

as be lived.

James was fucceeded by hjs fon Charles I. who a»
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fccnded the throne amidft the higheft praifcs and ca- ISritain.

relTcs of his fubjcfts, for what was perhaps the mort '

blame-worthy atlion of his life, namely, his breaking

oiT the match with the Spanifli princefs, and procuring „
the rupture with the houfe of Auftria, Being youiig H's aVfec-

and unexperienced, hj regarded thefe praifes as fin- ti'n, fur bis

cere ; and therefore was fo impatient to affemble the I'-^P''-

great council of the nation, th il he would gladly, for

the fake of delpitch, have called together the fame
parliament which fat under his father, and which hy
at that time under prorogation. But being told that

fuch a meafure would appear unufual, he iiTued writs

for fummoning a new parliaitient on the 7th of May ;

and it was not without regret that the arrival of the

princefs Henrietta, whom he had efpoufed by proxy,

obliged him to delay, by repeated prorog.itions, their

meeting till the 1 8th of June, when they aifembled at

Weflminller for the delpatch of bufinefs. ,j

Charles inherited from his father great diflrefs for Ilis cha.

money, very high notions of the royal prerogative, andrader.

a violent attachment to Epifcopacy. As to his charac-

ter, he fcems to have been ohflinate, thougn not refo-

lute ; and therefore, though it was Icarce ever poffible

to make him give up his point, be never could carry

on his defigns with that fpirit which was necefTary for

their fuccefs. In other refpeft^ he appears to have
poflefTcd every virtue rtquifite to conflitute the cha-

rafter of a good man. At prefent believing his fub-

jeifls to be in perfetl friendlliip with him, as he was
with them, he refolved th.it their bounty to him fliould

be entirely unalked, and the genuine efFeift of mutual .^

confidence and regard. Accordingly, his difcourfc toHisfiift

the parliament was full of finiplicity and coidialitv. 'j'^^*^'' '.0

He lightly mentioned the occafion he had for fuppl'v,^'* P'"^^*

He employed no intrigue to influence the luffrages of

the members. He would not even allow the officers

of the crown, who hod feats in the houfe, to menticJn

any particular fum which he had occafion for j but
trufted entirely to the wifdom and afFedlion of his par-

liament, who perfeflly well knew his circumftances.

It is almoft impofiible to read without indignation Their ican-

an account of the return made by the commons to this d.ilous pro-

generous behaviour of their fovercign. They knew '-''^'''°£''

that all the money granted by the laft parliament had
been expended on military and naval preparations

;

and lh.it great anticipations were likewife made on the

revenues of the crown. They were not ignorant that

Charles was loaded with a debt contrafted by his fa-

ther, who had borrowed money both from foreign

princes, and from his own fubjcfts. They had learn-

ed by experience, that the public revenues could with
difficulty maintain the dignity of the crown* even un-
der tlie ordinary charges of government. They were
fenfible that the prefenl war was, very lately, the re-

fult of their own importunate applications and entrea-

ties, and that they had folemnly engaged to fupport
their lovcrcign in the management of it. They were
acquainted with the difficulty of military entetprifes

directed againft the uhole houfe of Auliria ; againft

the king of Spain, polTefied of the greateft riches and
mijft extenfive dominions of any priiiCe in Europe ; a-

gainft the emperor Ferdinand, hitherto the moft for-

tunate monarch of the age, who had fubdued End ^.flo-

niftied Germany by the rapidity of his viftories. Deep
impreffions they faw muft be made. by the Britifti

3 K 2 fwoid,
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fivoij, atid a vigorous oft'enfive war be waged againft

thefe mighty potentates, ere they would reCgn the pa-

latinate «hich they had now fully fubdued, and which
they held in fecure poffefTion by its being furrounded

with all their other territories. To anfwer, therefore,

all thele great and important ends ; to fatisfy their

young king in the firrt requeft he made them ; to

prove their fcnfe of the many royal virtues, particu-

larly economy, with which Charles was endued ; the

commons thought proper to confer on the king a fup-

ply of 112,0031. To fearch for the reafuns of luch

an extravagant piece of conduft would be needlefs ; it

is impoffible they could be good.

It is not to be fuppofed that Charles, or any perfon

of common fenfe, could be infenfible of fuch treatment

ss this ; he behaved, however, with great moderation.

He reprefented in the mofl explicit manner the nccef-

Cty there was for a large fupply : he even condefcend-

ed to ufe entreaties : he faid that this requeft was the

firft he had ever made them ; that he was young, and

in the commencement of his reign ; and if he now met
with kind and dutiful ufage, it would endear him to

the ufe of pailiaments, and would for ever preferve

an entire harmony between him and his people.—To
thefe reafons and entreaties, the commons remained in-

exor.ible ; they even refufed the addition of two fif-

teenths to the former fupply. Inllead of this, they

renewed their ridiculous complaints againft the growth
of Popery, which was now their only grievance.

They (howed their intolerant fpirit by demanding a

ftrift execution of the penal laws againft the Catholics;

and remonftrated againft fome late pardons granted to

priefts. They attacked Montague, one of the king's

chaplains, on account of a moderate book which he
had lately compofcd, and which, to their great dif-

guft, faved virtuous Cttholics as well as other Chri-

ftians from eternal torments. Charles gave them a

gracious and complaifant anfwer ; but firmly refolved

to abate fomewhat of the rigorous laws againft that un-
fortunate party, which his engagements with France
abfolutely required. No meafure, however, through-
out the whole reign of this prince, was more difguft-

lul to his bigotted fubjcfls, or by its confequences more
fatal to himfelf than this refolution. The Puritans had
continued to gain ground during the whole reign of

James, and now formed the majority of the houfe of

commons ; in confequence of which, petitions were
ptcfented to the king for replacing fuch a/'/f clergy-

men as had been filenced for want of conformity to the

ceremonies. They alfo enaAed laws for the ftrift ob-
fervance of Sunday, which they affefled to call the

/Mai/}, and which they fanflificd with tlie moft me-
lancholy indolence ; and it is worthy of notice, that

the different appellations of Sunday and Sabbalh were
at that time known fymbols of the different parties.

—

In confequence of this behaviour in Charles's firft par-

liament, it was dilTolved on the I 2th of Auguft 1G25,
and a new one called on February 6. 1626.

During this interval Charles had been obliged to

.borrow from his fubjefis on privy-feals ; the advan-
tage of which was but a fmall compenfation for the

difguft it occafioned. By means, however, of that

fupply, and fome other expedients, he was enabled to

equip h's fleet, though with difticulty. It was dcfign-

ed againft Spain, bnt performed nothing worth notice,

and its bad fucccfs increased the clamours againft the Britain,

court. ^—~>r—>
Charles's fecond parliament immediately adopted then ^'1

r • • 1 t r 1 1 ... rroceed-
lime views with the former; however, they voted him ing^, of his

a fupply of three fubfidies (l68,oool.^, and three-fif. fecond par-

teenths ; but the paffing this vote into a law was re- ''^"'<^'*

ferved until the end of the feffion, that in the mean
time they might have an opportunity of forcing the
king to make what concefl'ioiis they plealed. This
harfti and undutiful conduft was greatly refented by
Charles ; but he found hiralelf obliged to fubmit, and
wait the event with patience. In the mean time they
attacked the duke of Buckingham, who was become
generally obnoxious ; and he was alfo impeached by
the earl of Biiftol, on account of his conduft with re-

gard to the Spaniilr negociation. The eatl's impeach-
ment, however, was entirely overlooked, and the com-
mons were able to prove nothing otherwife of any con-

fequence againft him. The king imagining that Buc-
kingham's grcateft crime was the having been fo much
in favour with his lovereign, commanded the hi ufe

exprefsly not to meddle with bis minifter and fetvant,

but to finifti in a few days the bill they had begun for

the fubfidies ; otherwile they muft expecl to fit no
longer. ... 58

Suggeftions of this kind had a bad effefl ; and when The com-
the king proceeded further to throw into prifon two "lof* <i'f-

members of the houfe who had managed the impeach. §

ment againft-Buckingham, the commons declared that

they would proceed no further in bufinefs till they hid
fatisfaftion in their privileges. Charles alleged as iha

reafon of this meafure, certain feditious expreflions,

which, he faid, had, in their accufatioii of the duke,
dropped from thefe members. Upon inquiry it ap-

peared that no fuch expreflions had been ufed, and the

members were accordingly releafed. Soon after, the

houfe of lords, moved by the example of the commons,
claimed liberty for the earl of Arundel, who had been
lately confined in the tower ; and after many fruitlefs

evafions the king was obliged, though fomewhat un-
gracefully, to comply.

The next attack made by the commons would have
proved decifive, had it fucceedcd, and would have re-

duced the king to an abfolute dependence on his par-

liament. They were preparing a remonftrance againft

the levying of tonnage and poundage without confent

of parliament. This article, together with the new
impofitions laid on merchandife by James, conftitutcd

near one-half of the crown-revenues; and after having

gained this point, they were to petition the king,

which then would have been the fame thing with

commanding him, to remove Buckingham from his

prefence and councils. The king, however, being a- p,rlianient

larmed at the yoke they were prepaiing for him, dif- diiVolved.

folvcd his parliament a fecond time, June 15. 1626.

Charles having thus made fuch a breach with his

parliament as there was no hopes of repairing, was
obliged to have recourfc to tlie exercife of every branch

of his prerogative in order to fupply himfelf with money.
A comminion was openly granted to compound with

the Catholics, and agree for difpenfing with the penal

laws cnaiElcd againft them ; and by this expedient the

king, indeed, filled his coffers, but gave univerfal dif-

guft to his fubjefls. From the nobility he defircd af-

iillancc : from ihc city he required a loan of ioo,oool.

The
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Britain. The former contributed (lowly : but tlie latter, cover- ance. All hiftorians agree tha't this war proceeded Britain

6t
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ing themfelves under many pretences and excufes, gave

at laft a flat denial. In order to equip a fleet, a di-

(Iribution by order of the coi\ncil was made to all the

maritime towns ; and each of them was required, with

the alTillance of the adjacent counties, to arm as many
velTels as were appointed them. The city of London
was rated at JO fliips : and this is the firll appearance,

in Charles's reign, of (hip-money ; a taxation which

had once been impofed by Elizabeth, but which,

when carried Tome (leps farther by Charles, produced

the moft violent difcontents.—Thefe methods of fup-

ply were carried on with fome moderation, till news

arrived of the king of Denmark being totally defeated

by Count Tilly the imperial general ; but money then

becoming more than ever neceflary, it was fuggeftcd

in council, that the moft fpeedy, equal, and conveni-

ent method of fupply was by 3 general loan from the

fubjecl, according as every man was aflefled in the

rolls of the laft lubfidy. That precife fum was re-

quired which each would have paid, had the vote of

four fubfidies been palTed into a law : care, however,

was taken, that the fiims thus exafted were not to be

called fubfidies but loans ; but it was impolTible to

avoid obferving, that thus the liberty of tlie (ubjeft

was entirely deftroyed, and all parliaments rendered at

once fupeifluous.

Many people throughout England refufed thefe loans,

and fome were even a<5flvc in encouraging their neigh-

bours to infill upon their common rights and privileges.

By warrant of the council, thefe were thrown into pri-

fon. Moft of them patiently ftibmitted to confinement,

or applied by petition to the king, who commonly re-

leafed them. Five gentlemen, however. Sir Thomas
Darnel, Sir John Corbet, Sir Walter Earl, Sir Jshn
Heweningham, and Sir Edmond Hambden, demand-
ed releafe, not as a favour from the court, but as their

due by the laws of their country. No particular caufe

was alTigned for their commitment. The I'pecial com-
mand of the king and council alone was pleaded. And
it was alleged, that by law this was not fufiicient rea-

fon for refufing bail or releafement to the priloner«.

The queflion was brought to a folemn trial before the

court of king's bench ; and ^ihe whole kingdonl was

attentive to the ilTue of the caufe. By the debates on

this fubjeft it appeared, that perfonal liberty had been

fecured by no lefs than fix dilVerent ftatutes, and by an

article in magna charta itielf. It appeared, that, in

times of turbulence and (edition, the princes infringed

upon thefe laws ; and of tiiis alfo many examples were
produced. The difiicully then lay to determine when
fuch violent mcafures were neceflary ; but of that the

court pretended to be the fupreme judge. As it was
legal, therefore, that thefe five gentlemen (Ivould plead

the ftatute, by which they might demand- bail, fo it

was expedient in the court to remand them to prifon,

without determining on the neceflity of taking bail for

the prefent. This was a cruel evafion of juflice; and,

in faft, fativfied neither party. The court infilled that

no bail could be taken : the country exclaimed that

the prifoncrs ought to be fet free.

While the king was thus embroiled with his parlia-

ment at home, and with powerful nations abroid, he

raflily engaged in a war with France, a kingdom with

which he had but lately formed the moft natural alli-

from the rivalfliip of the duke of Buckingham and Car- '~"~v~—

'

dinal Richelieu ; both of whom were in love with the

queen of France ; and an inveterate enmity being thus

produced between thefe favourites, they refolved to in-

volve their refpeftive nations in the difpute. However
this be, war was declared againft France ; and Charles

was taught to hope, that hoftilities with that kingdom
would be the fureft means of procuring tranquillity at g,

home.—The fuccefs of this war was proportionable tofiadfuccefi

the wildom with which it was commenced. Bucking- "^^""^'^'"8-

ham was appointed commander ; and he being entirely

unacquainted both with fea and land fervice, managed
matters fo ill, that he laft two-thirds of his army, and
returned in total difcredit both as an admiral and ge-

neral.

The difcontents in England now rofe to fuch a
height, that there was reafon to apprehend an infurrec-

tion or rebellion. Charles was alfo reduced to the
greateft diftrels for want of money. That vvhich he
had levied by virtue of his prerogative came in very

(lowly, and it was dangerous to renew the experiment

on account of the ill humour of the nation in general. g,

A third parliainent therefore was called, March 17th A third

1628 ; whom Charles plainly told at the beginning ofparliameiit

the feliion, that " if they lliould not do their duties, jn"^^''^''-

contributing to the neceflities of the ftate, he muft, in

difcharge of his confcience, ule thofe other means which
God had put into his hands, in order to fave that which
the follies of fome particular men might olherwife put

in danger." This parliament behaved in a much more
reafonable manner than either of the two former ones.

7"he nation was now really aggrieved by the late ar-

bitrary proceedings. They began with voting againft

arbitrary imprifonments and forced loans; after which,

five fubfidies ( 28o,oool.) were voted to the king. With
this fum, thougVi much inferior to his wants, Charles

declared himlelf well fatisficd ; and even tears gf alfec-

tion flarted in his eye when informed of this conceffion :

the commons, however, refolved not to pafs this vote

into a law, before they had obtained from the king a

fufhcient fecurity that their liberties lliould be no long- gg
er violated as they had formerly been. They refolved Petition o(

to frame a law, which they were to call a /lefilion ©/"right fra-

rigkt, in which they (hould collefl all the arbitrary ex-"'''"

ertions of the prerogative which Charles had txpofed

to their view, and thele they were to alTauk at once by
their petition. The grievances now complained of

were, forced loans, benevolences, taxes without confent

of parliament, arbitrary imprilonments, billeting fol-

diers, and martial law. They pretended not, as they
alTirmed, to any unufual povver or privileges ; nor did

they intend to infringe the royal prerogative in any re-

fpeft : they aimed only at fccuring thofe rights and pri-

vileges derived from their anceftors. g-

The king, on his part, now began plainly to iliow, Duplicity

that he aimed at nothing lefs than abfolute power. "'^ ^""^ *^'"g-

This reafonable petition he did his utmoft to evade, by
repeated melTages to the houfe, in which he always of-

fered his royal word that there ftiould be no more in-

fringements on the liberty of the (ubjeft. Thefe raef-

fages, however, had no effefl on the commons : they
knew how infufficient fuch promises were, without fur-

ther fecurity ; and therefore the petition at laft pafTed

both houlcs, and nothing was wanting but the royal

afleut
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Britain, affent to give it the force of a law. The king nccord-

ngly came to the houfe of peers, fent for the uoTinions,

and being feated in the chair of ftate, the petition was

read to him. In anfwer to it, he faid, " The king will-

eth, that right be done according to the laws arid cu-

ftoms of the realm, and that the ftatutes be put into

execution; that his fubjefts may have no realon to com-

plain of any wrong or oppreffion contrary to their jull

rights and liberties, to the prefervation wliereof he

holds himfelf in confcience as much obliged as of his

OA'n prerogative."

This equivocal anfwer was highly refented. The
commons returned in very ill humour. Their indigna-

tion would undoubtedly have fallen on the unfortunate

Catholics, had not their petition againft them already

received a fatisfaflory anfwer. To give vent to their

prefent wrath, therefore, they fell on Dr Manwaring,
who had preached a fermon, and, at the fpecial com-
mand of the king, printed it; which was now found

to contain doflrines fubverfive of all civil liberty. It

taught, that though property was commonly lodged in

the fubjefl, yet, whenever any exigency required fup-

ply, all property was transferred to the fovereign ; that

the confent of parliament was not neceffary for the ira-

pofition of taxes ; and that the divine laws required

compliance with every demand, however irregular,

which the prince ftiould make upon his fubjedls. For
thefe doftrines Manwaring was fentenced to be impri-

foned during the pleafure of the houfe ; to be fined

loool. to the king ; make fubmiffion and acknow-
ledgment for his offence ; be fufpended three years ; be

incapable of holding any ecclefiaftical dignity or fecu-

lar ofHce ; and that his book be called in and burnt.

No fooner, however, was the fedion ended, than Man-
waring received a pardon, and was promoted to a living

of confiderable value. Some years afterwards he was
promoted to the fee of St Afaph. At Lilf, the king,

fives his af- feeing it was impoflible to carry his point, yielded to

.

'°
' the importunities of parliament. He came to the

petition. ire I 1 /- 1 r r
houle 01 peers, and pronouncing the ulual loim of

words, " Let it be law as is defired," gave full fanc-

tion and authority to the petition. The houfe re-

founded with acclamations, and the bill for five fub-

fidies immediately pjfFcd.

The commons, however, were not yet falisficd ; they

began again to attack Buckingham, againlf whom thty

were implacable : they alfo afl'erted, that the levying of

tonnage and poundage without confent of pdrliament

was a palpable violation of the ancient liberties of the

people, and an open infringement of the petition of tight

tfp fo lately granted. The king, in o der to prevent a re-

Parliament monft ranee on that fubjcc^, fuddenly prorogued the
prorogued,

parliament, on June 26. I (198.

Bucking- ^he commons foon got rid of their enemy Bucking-
ham mur- ham ; who was murdered on the 2^d of Aufuft this

dcre4. fame year, by one Felton, who had formerly ferved urj-

der him as a lieutenant. The king did not appear much
concerned at his death, but retained an affctlinn for liis

family throughout his whole lifetime. He defired alfo

that Felton might be tortured, in order to extort from

him a difcovcry of his accomplices ; but the judges de-

clared, that though thit praflice had been formerly

fomen ^'^'^ common, it was altogether illegal,

lioii! about In '629, the ufual contentions between the king
tonnage and and his parliament continued. The great article on
pcundag:.

^
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lie at lad

which the commons broke with their fovereign, anc[ Britain^'

which finally created in him a difguft at all parlia- '~*~v~***^

ments, was their claims with regard to tonnage and
poundage. The dilpute was, whether this tax could
be levied without confent of parliament or not. Charles,

fupportcd by multitudes of precedents, maintaiiicd that

it might; and the parliament, in confequence of their

petition of right, alTerted that it could not. The
commons were refolved to fupport their rights : and
the difputes concerning tonnage and poundage went
hand in hand with fome theological controverfies

; par-

ticularly concerning Arminianifm, which the Puritans,

who now formed the majority of the mtioD, oppo-
fed with the greatefl violence, and which confequent-

ly crept in among thofe who profefFcd Epifcopacy,

where it hath ftill maintained its ground more than in

any other party.

The commons began with fummoning before them
the officers of the cuftom-houle, to give an account by
what authority they had feized the goods of thole mer-
chants who had refufed to pay the duties of tonnage

and poundage. The barons of exchsquer were que-
flioned with regard to their decrees on that head. The
(heriff of London was committed to the Tower for his

aftivity in fupporting the officers of the cuftom-houfe.

The goods of Rolles, a merchant, and member of the

houfe, being feized for his refufal to pay the duties,

comohints were made of this violence, as if it were a

breac'i of privilege. Charles, on the other hand, fup-

ported fis uffi' ers in all thefe meafures, and the quar-

rel hi-tween him r,nd the commons became every day
higher. Sir John EUiot framed a remonflrance againft

tonnage and pouiidage, wh'ch be offered to the clerk

to read; but it was refufed, and he then read it him-
felf. The queftion b-'ing called for, Sir John Finch
the fpe«ker faid, that he had a command from the king
to adjourn, and to put no qucflion ; upon which he
rofe and left the chair. The whole houfe was in an up-

roar; the Ipeaker was pufiied back into the chair, and
forcibly held in it, ti'l a fhort rcmonftrance was formed,

which was inllantaneoufly palfrd by almoff univerfal

acclamation. Fapills and Arminians were now decla-

red capita! ene.mles to the commonwealth. Thofe who
levied tonnage .ind poundage were bratided with the

fame epithet. And ^ven the merchants, who Ihould vo-

luntarily pay thefe duties, were <!leclared betrayers of

Enijlifli libery. ai'd public enemies. The doors being

locked, the griitii'man-uilier of the houfe of lords, who
was fent by the king, could pet no admittance till this

remonllr.ince was finiflied. By the king's order he took ParliamenI

the mace from the table, which put an end to their pro- diffolvcd.

ceedings, and on the JOth of March the parliament

was diffolved. Some of the members were imprifoncd

and fined ; but this fcverily ferved only to incre.ife the

general difcontent, and point Out the fufferers as proper

leaders for the popular party. -^
Charles being now dilgufted with parliaments, refol- Peace wirh

ved to call no more; but finding himfelf dcftitutc '^""'^"^ a""^

of refourccs, wis obliged to make peace with the two ''''"''

powers with which he was at war, A treaty was figned

with France on the 14th of April, and another with

Spain on the 5'h of November 1630, by which Charles

bound himfelf to obferve a neutrality with regard to the

afTairi on the continent. His conduft to his fubje61s

cannot now appear entirely blaraelefs, nor the general

clilcontsrki
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(lifcontent altogether wiihout four.d.ilion. As if, how- feeracd i^tVicr to crcoursge than reprcfs tlicfc encroacli- Triia'ti.

' ever, he had refolvcd to ruin himfelf, and to lofe the menls of his clergy.

JTie king

attempts lo

introduce

new religi-

ous cere-

monies.

fmall degrees of afTcflion which remained among his

fubjtfls, Charles now began to fet about making inno-

vations in religion. Archbilhop Laud had obtained a

prodigious afcendancy over the king ; and, by his fu-

perllitious attachment to fooliih ceremonies, led him into

a conduft that proved fatal to hlmlelf and to the king-

dom in general. The humour of the nation ran at that

time in a channel perftftly the reverfe of fuperftition.

The ancient ceremonies which had been fanftl£ed by

the pcrrailTion and praclite of the fiiil reformers, couM
fcaxce be retained in divine fervice. Laud chofe this

time, of all others the mod improper, for renewing the

ceremonies of the fourth and fi'.th century, when the

Chrilliaii church, as is well known, was funk into the

fuperflitions which were attciwards continued and aug-

mented by the policy of the church of Rome. So open-

ly were thefe tenets e(poufed, that not only the dilcon-

tented Puritans believed the church of England to be

relapfing f.ilt into the Romiih iuperllition, but the court

of Rome itfelf entertained hopes of regaining its au-

thority in this illand. To forward Laud'> good inten-

tions, an offer was twice made him, in private, of a

cardinal's hat ; which he declined accepting. His an-

fvver Wis (as he fays himfelt), that " fomething dwelt

within him which would not fufFer his compliance till

Rome was other than it is." It muft be confcfTcd,

however, that though L.iud deferved not the appella-

tion of a Papifl, the genius of his religion was, though
in a lefs degree, the fame with that of the Romiih. The
fame profound refpeft was ex:ifled to the facerdotal

charafter ; the lame fubm'lTion to the creeds and de-

crees of fynods and councils rtqui.ed ; tlie fame potnp

and ceremony was afTeilcd in woiflup ; and the fame fu-

perllitious regard to days, polljres, meats, and vell-

ments. Ordeis were given, and rigoroudy infilled on,

that the communion table (hould be rcmovel from the

middle of the area where it had hitherto lljod in .\\\

churches except cathedral^. It was placed at the eaft

end, railed in, and denominated an altar ; as the cler-

gyman who officiated commonly received the appella-

tion of priejl. All kinds of ornaments, efpecially pic-

tures, were introduced. Some of thefe, npon iuqciiry,

were found to be the very f^mc that were to be mt-t

with in the mals-hook. The crurifix too, that per-

petual confolalion of all pious Citholics, and terror

to all found Proteltants, was not forgot on this occa-

fion.

In return for Charles's indulgence towards the

church, Laud and his followers took care to magnify
on every occalinn the regal authority, and to treat

with the utmort dlfdain or detellation all puritanical

pretenfions to a free and independent conftitution.

From this fubjeftion, however, they took care to ex-

clude themfelves, and infifted upon a divine and apo-

ftolical charter in preference to a legal and parliamen-

tary one. The facerdotal charafler was magnified as

facred and indefeafible ; all right to fpiritual authority,

or even to private judgment in fpiritual fubjefts, was
refufed to profane laymen ; ecclefiaftical courts were
held by bifhops in their own name, without any notice

taken of the king's authority : and Charles, though ex-

tremely jealous of every claim in popular »irerablies,

Tlie principles which exalted prerogative were put Hi« arbitra-

iri praftiee during the whole time that Charles ruled ry ard un-

without parliaments. He wanted money for the fup- popular go-

port of government ; and he levied it, either by the re- '''^""'''""'

vival of obfolete laws, or by violations of the privileges.

Though humane and gentle in his nature, he gave way
to feverities in the ftar-chamber and high coramllTion,.

which feemcd neceflary in order to fupport the prefent

mode of adminidration, and fupprefs the tifing fpirit of

liberty throughout the kingdom. Tonnage and pound-

age were continued to be levied by royal authority

alone. The former arbitrary irapofitions were Hill ex-

afted ; and even new impofitions laid upon the differ-

ent kinds of roerchandife. The cudom-houfe officers

received orders from the council to enter into any
houfe, warehoule, or cellar ; to fearch any trunk or

chcft ; and to break any bulk whatever, in default of

the payment of cuftoms. In order to esercife the mi-

litia, each county, by an edifl of the council, was af-

ftffed in a certain fum for maintaining a murter-raaftet

appointed for that lervice. Compolitions were open-

ly made with recufants, and the Popilh religion became
a regular part of the revenue. A commifTion was
granted for compounding with fuch as were poffelTed

of crown-lands on defeftive titles j and on this pretence

fome money was exadled of the people, &c. -

While the Englilh were in the utmoll difcontent, „ ^

and almnft ready to break out in open rebellion by tempts to

thefe arbitrary proceedings, Charles thought proper eflablifli

to attempt fetting up Epifcopacy in Scotland. The fP'^'^^'P^'^y

canons for eftablithed ecclefiaftical jurifdidion were
'" ^^°^'*"*

promulgated in 1635, and were received without much
appeararlcc of oppolition

; yet witli great inward ap-

prehenfion and difcontent. The firlt reading of the

liturgy was attempted in the cathedral church of St

Giles in Edinburgh, in 1637 ; but this produced luch

a tumult, that it was not thought lafe to repeat the

experiment. An univerlal combination againft the re-

ligious innovations began immediately to take place ;

but Charles, as if obftinately bent on his own deilruc-

tion, continued inflexible in his purpofe, though he

had nothing to oppofe to the united force of the king-

dom, but a proclamation, in which he pardoned all pafl

offences, and exhorted the people to be more obedient

for the future, and to fubniit peaceably to the ufe of the

liturgy. This proclamation hallei.ed furward the i'l-.ii,'?

furrcftion which had been (lowly ad'.^ncing before.
p,,,-,on5„,"

Four tables, as they were called, were formed in Edin- infurrec-

burgh. One conhlled of nobility, another of gen-t'O"-

try, a third of minifters, and the fourth of Lurgeffes,

The table of gentry was divided into many fubordinate

ones, according to the different counties. In the hands

of the four tables, the authority of the whole kingdom
was plated. Orders were iflued by them, and every-

where obeyed v\ith the utmoll regularity ; and among'
the firfl aifls of their government was the production of

the COTENAKT. ii
This famous covenant confided of a renunciation of Account <3f

Popery, formerly figned by J^imes in his youth, and '''^ '^°^*-

fiUeii with many virulent inveilives againll that party."*"'"

A bond of union followed, by which the fubicribers

obliged themfelves to refift all religious innovations,

and
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covenan
tfrs.

5Pttain. and to defend each other againft all oppofition what-
» foever : And all this for the greater glory of God, and

the greater honour and advantage of their king and

country. The covenant was fubfcnbed by people of

all ranks and conditions. Few difapprovcd of it in their

hearts, and dill fewer dared optnly to condemn it.

The king's minifters and counfellors themfelves were

iBofily of the fame way of thinking ; and none but

rebels to God, and traitors to their country, it was

thought, would withdraw themfelves from fo falutary

-p and pious a combination.

Charles?.!- The king now began to be alarmed. He feiit the
tempts 10 marquis of Hamilton, as commiffioner, with authority

'i!™Ll"* to treat with the covenanters. He required the cove-

nant to be renounced and recalltd ; and he thought

that on his part he made very fAtisfaiftory concedions,

v.hen he offered to fufpend the canons and liturgy till

in a fair and legal way they could be received, and fo

to model the high commifiion that it (liould no longer

give offence to his fubjefls. In anfwer to this demand
the covenanters told him, they would fooner renounce

their baptifm ; and invited the commiflioner himfelf to

fign it. Hamilton returned to London ; made another

fruitlefs journey with new conceffions to Edinburgh
;

returned again to London, and was immediately fent

back with liill more fatisfaftory conccffions. The
king was now willing to aboli(h entirely the canons,

the liturgy, and the high commiffion court ; he even

jefolved to limit extremely the power of the bifhops,

and was content if on any terms he could retain that

order in the church of Srotlind. And to enfure all

thefe gracious offers, he gave H.imilton authority to

fummon firft an affembly, and then a parliament, where
every national grievance fliould be redreffcd.—Thefe

fuccefTive conceflions only fliowed the weaknefs of the

king, and encouraged the malcontents to rife in their

demands. The offer, however, of an affembly and a

parliament, in which they expelled to be entirely ma-
(lers, was very willingly embraced by the covenanters.

Charles perceiving what advantage his enemies had
entered in- reaped from their covenant, refolved to have a cove-
to by the

j^gjjj ^]Cg Qjj ijjj (jjg . jjj^j jjg ordered one to be drawn
up for that purpofe. It confided of the fame violent

renunciation of Popery with the other ; which, though

the king did not approve of it, he thought proper to

adopt, in order to remove all the fufpicions entertained

againft him. As the covenanters, in their bond of

mutual defence againft all oppofition, had been care-

ful not to except the king ; Charles had formed a

bond which was annexed to this renunciation, and
which exprtffed the fubfcribers loyally and duty to his

inajefty. But the covenanters perceiving that this

new covenant was only meant to weaken and divide

them, received it with the utmoft fcorn and deteda-

tion. And, without delay, they proceeded to model
the affembly from which fuch great achievements were
expefled.

The affembly met at Glafgow in 1638. A firm de-
proccedings termination had been entered into of utterly aboliftiing

f mW Epifcopacy ; and, as a preparative to it, there was laid

before the prefbytery of Edinburgh, and folemnly read

in all the churches of the kitigdom, an acrufation againft

the biftiops as guilty, all of them, of herely, fimonv,

bribery, perjury, cheating, inceft, adultery, fornica-

80
Covenant

royalifts.

8t

Violent

tion, coramon-fwearing, drunkenne(s, gaming,' breach Britain,

of the fabbath, and every other crime which had oc-
*^~^

'

'

curred to the accufers. The bidiops fent a proteft,

declining the authority of the affembly ; the commif-
fioner too protefted againft that court, as illegally con-

ftitutcd and elected ; and, in his majedy's name, dif-

folved it. This meafure was forefeen, and little re-

garded. The court dill continued to fit and do bufi-

nefs. All the afts of affembly, fince the accelfion of

James to the crown of England, were, upon pretty

reafonable grounds, decl.ired null and invalid. The
afls of parliaments which affefled ecclefiaftical affairs

were on that very account fuppofed to h^ve no autho-

rity. And thus the whole fabric which James and
Charles, in a long courfe of years, had been rearing

with much care and policy, fell at once to the ground.

The covenant likewife was ordered to be figned by
every one, under pain of excommunication. 82

In 1639, the covenanters prepared in earneft forPrrpara-

war. The earl of Argyle, though he long fecmed to''°" ''"

temporife, at laft embraced the covenant ; and he be-"^'
''>•"*

i_i-rij ri n., , .covenan-
came the chiet leader or thit party. 1 he earls ofjprs,

Rothes, Caffils, Montrofe, Lothian, the lords Lin-

defey, Loudoun, Yeder, and Balmerino, alfo didin-

guidied themfelves. Many of their officers had acquired

reputation in the German wars, particularly under
Guftavus ; and thefe were invited over to aflift their

country in its prefent neceffity. The command was
entruded to Ltfly, a foldier of experience and ability.

Forces were regularly enlided and difciplined. Arms
Were commiffioned and imported from foreign coun-
tries. A few cartles which belonged to the king, be-

ing unprovided of vifluals, ammunition, and garrifons,

were loon fcized. And the whole country, except a

fmall part where the marquis of Huntly dill adhered

to the king, being in the covenanters hands, was foon

put into a tolerable podure of defence. g.

Charles, on the other hand, was not deficient in his By thtf

endeavours to oppofe this formidable combination. By king,

regular economy he had not only paid all the debts

contrafted in the French and Spanifli wars, but had
amiiffcd a fum of 20o,oool. ; which he had referved

for any fudden exigency. The queen had great in-

tereft with the Catholic*, both from the fympathy of

religion, and from the favours and indulgences which
die had been able to procure them. She now employed
her credit, and pcrluaded them, that it was reafonable

to give large contributions, as a maik of their duty to

the king, during this urgent ncctflity : And thus, to

the gnat fcandal of the Piuitans, a confiderable fup-

ply was gained. The klnt^'s fleet was formidable and

xvcll fupplied. Having put 5000 land forces on board,

he intruded it to the marquis of Hamilton, who had

orders to fail to the frith of Forth, and caufe a diver-

fion in the forces of the malcontents. An army was
levied of near 20,000 foot and 3000 horfe ; and was

piit under the command of the earl of Arundel, a no-

bleman of great family, but celebrated neither for mi-

litary nor political abilities. The earl of Effex, a man
ot drift honour, and extremely popular, elpecially a-

mong the foldicry, was appointed lieutenant-general :

The eail of Holland was general of the horfe. The
king himfelf joined the army, and he fummoned all

the peers oi England to attend him. The whole had

the
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the appearance of a fplendid court rather than a mili-

taiv armament, and in this fituation the camp arrived

at Berwick.

T!ie Scottidi army wa^ equally numerous with that

of the king, but inferior in cavalry. The otTicers had

more experience ; and the foldiers, thoutjh ill difci-

plined and armed, were animated, as well by the na-

tional averfion to Enjjland, and the dread of becoming

a province to their old enemy, as by that religious en-

thullafra which w:is the occallon of the wnr. Yet fo

prudent were their leaders, tliat they immediately fent

very fubraiffive mtflages to the king, and craved leave

to be admitted to a treaty.—Charles, as ufual, took

the word courfe. He concluded a fudden pacifica-

tion, in- which it was [lipulated, that he (hould with-

draw his lleet and army ; that within 48 hours the

Scots (hould difmifs their forces ; that the king's forts

fliould be rellored to him, his authority be acknow-

ledged, and a general aflembly and parliament be im-

mediately lummoned, in order to compofe all differ-

ences.

This peace was of no long duration. Charles could

not prevail on himfelf to abandon the caufe of Epifco-

pacy, and fecrctly intended to feize every favourable

opportunity to recover the ground he had loft. The
alTembly, on the other hand, proceeded with the ut-

moft fury and violence. They voted Epifcopacy to be

unlawful in the church of Scotland : they fligraatized

the canons and liturgy as popiffi : they denominated

the high commiflion tyranny. The parliament, which

fat after the affembly, advanced pretenfions which tend-

ed to diminifli the civil power of the monarch ; and,

what probably affccied Charles ftill more, they were

proceeding to ratify the afls of affembly, when by the

king's ii)ftru£tions Traquaire the commilFioner pro-

rogued them. And on account of thefe claims, which
might have been eaCly forefeen, war was recommenced
the fame year.

No fooncr had Charles concluded the peace, than he

found himfelf obliged to difband his army, on account

of his want of money ; and as the foldiers had been

held together merely by mercenary views, it was not

poflible, without great trouble, expence, and lofs of

time, to reaffemble them. On the contrary, the cove-

nanters, in difmifTing their troops, had been careful to

preferve nothing but the appearance of a pacification.

The officers had orders to be ready on the firlt fum-
mons : The foldiers were warned not to think the na-

tion fecure from an Englifh invafion : And the reli-

gious zeal which animated all ranks of men made them
immediately tly to their tlandards, as foon as the

trumpet was founded by their fpiritual and temporal

leaders.

In 1640, however, the king made (liift to draw an

army together ; but finding himfelf unable to fupport

them, was obliged to call a parliament after an inter-

mlfTton of about 1 1 years. As the fole defign of the"

king's calling this parliament was to obtain a fupply,

and the only reafon they had for attending was to pro-

cure a redrefs of grievances, it is not to be fuppofed

there could be any good agreement between them.

The king accordingly infilled for money, and the par-

liament on their grievances, till a diffulution enfued.

—To add to the unpopularity of this meafure, the king,

notwithftanding his difTolving the parliament, allowed

Vol. IV. Part II.

the convocation to fit ; a praclice of which, fincc the Britain.

Reformation, there had been very few examples, and •

which was now by many deemed very irregular. Be-
fidcs granting to the king a fupply from the fpiritual

ty, the convocation, jealous of innovations fimilar to

thole which had taken place in Scotland, irapofed an
oath on the clergy and the graduates in the univerfities,

by which every one fwore to maintain the eftablifhed

government ot the church, by archbifhops, bifhops,

deans, chapters, &c. Thefe fleps were deemed illegal,

becaufe not ratified by confent of psrlir.ment ; and the

oath, containing an &c. in the middle of it, became a

(ubjeft of general ridicule. gg
The king, dilappointed of pailiamentary fubfidies, Charles diC

was obliged to have recourfe to other expedients. The '"*^'^'' ^°'

ecclefiallical fubfidies ferved him in fome (lead ; and it™°'"y'

feemed but jull that the clergy fliould contribute to

the expence of a war which had been in a great mea-
fure of their own raifing. He borrowed money from
his minifters and courtiers ; and fo much was he be-

loved among them, that above 300,000!. were fub-

fcribed in a tew days. Some attempts were made to-

wards forcing a loan from the citizens : but flill repe-

led by the fpirit of liberty, which was now become
unconquerable. A loan of 40,0001. was extorted from
the Spaniih merchants who had bullion in the Tower.
Coat and conduft money for the foldiery was levied on ,

the counties ; an aociei.t praftice, but which was fup-

pofed to be abolilhed by the petition of right. All the

pepper was bought from the Eaft India Company upon
trulf ; and fold, at a great difcount, for ready money.
A fchcme was propofed for coining two or three hun«
dred thoufand pounds of bafe money. Such were the

extremities to which Charles was reduced. The frefh

difficulties, which amidll the prefent dillrefTes were
every day railed, with regard to the payment of fhip-

nii'ney, obliged him to exert continual affs of autho-

rity, augmented extremely the difcontents of the peo-

ple, and Increafed his indigence and necefTities.

The prefent expedients, however, enabled the king,

though with great difficulty, to march his army, coii-

filfing of 19,000 foot and 2000 horfe. The earl of
Northumberland was appointed general ; the earl of
Strafford, who was called over from Ireland, lieutenant-

general; Lord Conway, general of the horfe. A fmall

lleet was thought fufficient to ferve the purpofes of this

expedition. The Scots, though fomewliat fuperior,

were fooner ready than the king's army, and marched
to the borders of England. Notwithftanding their war-
like preparations and hoftile attempts, the covenanters

flill prcferved the moft fubmiffive language to the kingj
and entered England with no other defign, they laid,

than to obtain accefs to the king's prefence, and lay

their humble petition at his royal feet. At Newburn «

upon Tyne they were oppofed by a detachment of 4500 Royalifts

men under Conway, who feemed refolate to dilpnte defeated at

w ith them the pafTage of the river. The Scots firft en- Newburn.

treated them, with great civility, not to Hop them in

their march to their gracious fovereign ; and then at-

tacked them with great bravery, killed feveral, and
chafed the reft from their ground. Such a panic leized

the whole Englifli army, that the forces at Ntwcaftle
fled immediately to Durham ; and not yet thinking

themfelves fafe, they deferted that town, and retreated

into Yorkfliire.

3 L The
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The Scots continued to advance : they difpatched

mefltngers to the king, who was now arrived at York.

They took care, after the advantage they had gained,

to redouble their e.xpreffions of loyalty, duty, and fub-

mifllon to his perfon ; and they even made apologies

full of forrow and contiition for their late vidlory.

Charles was in a very diftrefled condition ; and, in or-

der to prevent the further advnnce of the Scots, agreed

to a treaty, and named 16 Englilh noblemen to meet

with 1 I Scots commiffioners at Rippon. Strafford, up-

on whom, by reafon of Northumberland's ficknefs, the

command of the army had devolved, advifed Charles

rather to put all to hazard, than to fubmit to fuch un-

worthy terms as he faw would be impofed upon him.

He advifed him to pufli forward and attack the Scots,

and bring the affair to a quick decifion ; and if he was

ever fo unfuccef^ful, nothing worfe could befal him than

what from his inaftivity he would certainly be expofed

to ; and, to (how how eafily this projett might be exe-

cuted, he ordered an aflault to be made on fome quarters

of the Scots, and gained an advantage over them. This

falutary advice Charles had not refolution to follow.

He therefore refolved to call a council of the peers
;

and as he forefaw that they would advite him to call a

parliament, hs told them in his firil fpeech, that he had

already taken that refolution. In order to fubfilt

both armies (for the king was obliged to pay his ene-

mies, in order to fave the northern counties), Charles

wrote to the city, defiling a loan of 200,oool. And
the peers at York, whole authority was now much
greater than that of their fovereign, joined in the fame

requeft.

The parliament met November 3. 1640 : the houfe

of commons had never been obferved fo numerous; and,

that they might ftrike a decifive blow at once againfl

the court, they began with the impeachment of the earl

of Stratford. That nobleman, who was confidered as

prime minifter, both on account of the credit he poffef-

fed with his mailer, and his own uncommon vigour and

capacity, had now the misfortune of having incurred

the hatred of all the three kingdoms. The Scots looked

upon him as the capital enemy of their country. He
had engaged the parliament of Ireland to advance large

fubfidies to be employed in a war againfl them; he had

levied an army of gooo men, with which he had me-
naced all their weftern coaft : he had obliged the Scots

who lived under his government to renounce the cove-

nant, &c. : he had governed Ireland, (irft as deputy, and

then as lord-lieutenant, during eight years, with great

vigilaiice, aflivity, and piudeiicc, but with very little

popularity. In a nation fo averfe to the Englllli govern-

ment and religion, thufe very virtues were fullicient to

draw on him the public hatred. His manners, befides,

were at bottom haughty, rigid, and fevere ; and no
fooner did adverfity begin to feize him, than the con-

cealed averfion blazed up at once, and the Iriili parlia-

ment ufed every expedient to aggravate the charge

againfl him.

The univerfnl difcontent which prevailed throughout

the Englilli nation was all pointed againfl the earl of

Strafford ; though for no other reafon but bccaufe he

was the minifter of llate whom the king moll favoured

and trulled. His extiaflion was honourable, his pater-

nal fortune coiifiderable : yet envy attendtd his fuddcn

and great cl'.vatio;ij u:id his former affociiites in popu-

lar counfels, finding that he owed his advancement to Britain,

the delertion of their caufe, reprefented him as the great •

apoftale of the commonwealth, whom it behoved them
to facrifice as a viclim to public juftice.

From fo terrible a combination againft a fingle per- nj

fon, nothing elfe could be expedled, than what really Unjultly

happened. Strafford was impeached, mod unjuftly con- *^''^'^"'^''*

demned, and at lall executed, in the year 1641. It was
not without extreme difficulty that the king could be

brought to confent to his execution. He came to the „,

houle of lords, where he expreffed his refolution never Diftrefs of

to employ Strafford again in any public bufinefs ; but '''^ '""g °"

with regard to the treafon for which he was con- j*"""'" °^

demned, he profeffed himfelf totally difTatisfied. Thejjoj,'

commons voted it a breach of privilege for the king to

take notice of any bill depending before the houfe.

Charles did not perceive, that his attachment to Straf-

ford was the chief motive for the bill ; and the greater

proof he gave of this attachment to his favourite mini-

fter, the more inevitable did he render his deftruftion.

The houfe of lords were intimidated, by popular vio-

lence, into paffuig the bill of attainder againfl the un-

fortunate earl. The fame battery was next employed
to force the king's affent. The populace flocked about

Whitehall, and accompanied their demand of juflice

with the loudeft clamours and mofl open menaces. A
thoufand idle reports of confpiracies, infurreflions, and

invafions, were fpread abroad. On whatever fide the

king cad his eyes, he faw no refonrce nor fecurity. All
his fervants, confulting their own fafety rather than

their mailer's honour, declined interpofing with their

advice between him and his parliament. The queen,

terrified at the appearance of fo great a danger, preffed

Charles, with tears, to fatisfy his people in this demand,

which it was hoped would finally content them. Arch-
bifliop Juxon alone had the courage to advife him, if

he did not approve of the bill, by no means to confent

to it.

Strafford, hearing of the king's irrefolution and an-

xiety, wrote to him a letter, in which he defired his

own execution, in order to give peace to the nation :

and at lall, after the mofl violent anxiety and doubt,

Charles granted a commiffion to four noblemen, in his

name, to give the royal affent to the bill ; flattering

himfelf perhaps, that as neither his will confented to

the deed, nor was his hand immediately engaged in it,

he was the more free from all the guilt which attended

it. Thofe commiffioners he empowered at the fame

time to give his affent to a bill yet more fatal to him-

felf, viz. That the prelent parliament fhould not be dif-

folved, prorogued, or adjourned, without their own , 94

confe"'-
_ _ ... renders th«

By this lall bill Charles rendered the power of his parliament

enemies perpetual, as it was already uncontroulable. perpttual.

The reafon of this extraordinary flep was, that the 95

commons, from policy, more than neceffity, had em- ^'^ rea-

braced the expedient of prying the two armies by bor-J?"'
"

rowing money from the city. Thcfc loans they repaid

afterwards by taxes levifd on the people. At lafl the

citizens, either of thtmr;.lves, or by luKgeftion, began

to flait difficulties with regard to a fi:rther loan which

was demanded. " We make no fcruple of tiulting the

parliament (l.iid ihey), were we certain that the par-

iiamtnt was to continue till our repayment. But, in the

prcfcnt iirccarious fituation of affairs, what fecurity can

be
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be given us for our money?" In order to obviate this

objeAion, the above-mentioned bill was fuddenly brouj;iit

in, and having pafled both houles with great rapidity,

was at lad brought to the king ; who, being oppreflfed

with grief on account of the unhappy fate of Straf-

ford, did not perceive the pernicious confequence of

the bill.

All this time the commons had ruled in other refpefls

with an uncontrouled fway. Soon after the impeach-

ment of Strafford, Laud was accufed of high treafon,

and committed to cuftody. To avoid the like fate,

lord keeper Finch and iecretary Windebank fled, the

one into Holland, the other into France. The houfe

inlfituted a new fpecies of guilt, termed delinquency

:

thofe who had exercifed the powers neceffary for the

defence of the nation, during the late military opera-

tions, were now called delinquents. In confequence

of this determination, many of the nobility and prime

gentry of the nation, while only exerting, as they juft-

ly thought, the legal powers of magiltracy, found

themfelves unexpeftedly involved in this new crime of

delinquency. The commons, however, by their infti-

tution, reaped this multiplied advantage; they difarmed

the crown, they eftablilhed the maxims of rigid law

and liberty, and they fpread the terror of their own
authority. All the (heriffs who had formerly e.xa(5led

fhip money, though by the king's exprefs command,
were now declared delinquents. The farmers and officers

of the cuftoms who had been employed during fo many
years in levying tonnage, poundage, &c. were like-

wife denominated criminals of the fame kind, and were

afterwards glad to compound for a pardon, by paying

150,0001. Every difcretionary or arbitrary fentence

of the ftar-chamber and high commifTion courts, which

from their very nature were arbitrary, underwent a fe-

vere fcrutiny ; and all thofe who had concurred in fuch

fentences, were voted to be liable to the penalties of

law. No minifter of the king, no member of the

council, but what found himfclf expofed by this deter-

mination. The judges who had formerly given judge-

ment againft Hambden for lefufing to pay Ibip money,
were accufed before the peers, and obliged to find le-

curity for their appearance. Berkley, a judge of the

king's bench, was feized by order of the houfe, even

when fitting in his tribunal. The fanflion of the lords

and commons, as well as that of the king, was declared

neceffary for the confirmation of ecclefiaftical canons.

Monopolifls and projeftors, if of the king's party, were
now expelled the houfe ; but one Mildmay, a notorious

monopolift, was allowed to keep his feat, becaufe he

was of the popular party. In fliort, the conftitution

was completely new-modelled ; and during the firlf pe-

riod of the tranfadlions of this remarkable parliament,

if we except Strafford's attainder, thtir merits in other

refpefts fo much overbalance their miflakes, as to en-

title them to very ample praifes from all lovers of li-

berty. Not only were former abules remedied, and
grievances redieffed ;

great provilion for the future was
made, by excellent laws againfl the return of the like

complaints. And if the means by which they obtain-

ed fuch mighty advantages favoured often of artifice,

fometimes of violence ; it is to be conlidered, that re-

vjlutions of government cannot be effefttd by mere
force of argument and reafoning; and that, faftions

being once excited, men can neither fo firmly regulate

the tempers of others, nor their own, as toenfure them- Brjtain.

fclves againll all exorbitancies. ••

Had the parliament flopped here, it had been happy
for the nation ; but they were now rtfolvcd to be latis-

fied with nothing Icfs than the total abolition of mo-
narchy. The king had promifed to pay a vifit, this

lummer, to his fubjeiU-in Scotland, in order to fettle

their government ; and though the Englilli parliament

was very importunate with him to lay afide that jour-

ney, they could not prevail with him fo much as to de-

lay it. Having f,:ilcd in this, they appointed a fa.all

committee of both houfes to attend him, in order, as

was pretended, to fee the articles of pacification exe-

cuted, but really to be fpies upon the king, to extend
ftill farther the ideas of parliamentary authority, as

well as eclipfe his majefly. Endeavours were even ufed,

before Charles's departure, to have a proteflor of the

kingdom appointed, with a power to pafs laws without
having recouife to the king. About this time, the Marriage

king concluded the marriage of the princefs Mary witho' ''le ['tin-

William prince of Orange. He did not conclude this'^^.'^J^J^'T'

alliance without communicating his intentions to par- nr nee of
liament, who were very well latisfied with the propo- Orange,

fal. They adjourned from Sept. 9th to Oflober 20th,

Charles arrived in Scotland^Auguft 14th 1 64 1, with Charles ar-

a defign to give full fatisfaftion if polTible to this rtftlefs rives in

kingdom. Some good regulations were made ; the^'^'"'^'"''

bench of bilhops, and lords of articles, were abolilbed
j

it was ordained that no man lliould be created a Scot-

i(h peer, who pofTcfTed not 10,000 marks (above i;oo).)

of annual rent in the kingdom; a law for triennial par-

liaments was likewife enafted ; and it was ordained,

that the laft aft of every parliament Ihould be to ap-

point the time and^place for holding the parliament

next enfuing ; the king was alfo deprived of that power
formerly exercifed, of ifluing proclamations which en- loi

joined obedience under the penalty of treafon. But His great

the moft fatal blow given to royal authority, and what''°"''''''°"'*

in a manner dethroned the prince, was an article, that

no member of tl.e privy-council, in whofe hands, du-
ring the king's ablence, the whole adminilfration lay,

no officer of ftate, none of the judges, lliould be ap-

pointed but by advice and approbation of parliament.

Charles even agreed to deprive of their feats four

judges who had adhered to his interefls ; and their place

was fupplied by others more agreeable to the ruling

party. Several of the covenanters were alfo fworn of
the privy-council ; and all the minifters of ftate, coun-
fellors and judges, were, by law, to hold their places

during life or good behaviour. The king, while in

Scotland, conformed himfelf to the eftablith.d church
;

he beftowed penfions and preferments on Hendtrfon,
Gillefpy, and other popular preachers : he praftifed

every art to foften, if not to gain, his greateft enemies;
the earl of Argyle was created a marquis. Lord Loudon
an earl, and Lefly was dignified with the title of Lord
Leven. But though Charles was thus obliged to heap
favours on his enemies and overlook his friends, the for-

mer were not fatisfieil, as believing all he did proceeded
from artifice and necelTity ; while fome of the latter

were difgufted, and thought themfelves ill rewarded for

their pall lervices.

Argyle and Hamilton, being feized with an appre-

UenCon, real or pretended, that the earl of Crawford

3 L 2 and
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and otliers meant to airafTinate thenn, left the parlia-

ment fuddenly, and retired into the country : but, up-

on invitation and all'urances, returned in a few days.

This event, which in Scotland had no vifible confi-

quencc, was commonly denominated the incident ; but

though the incident had no effedl in Scotlind, it was

attended with very ferious confequences in England.

The Englilh parliament immediately took the alarm
;

or rather probably were glad of the hint : they infinu-

ated to the people, that the walignanis, fo they called

the king's party, had laid a plot at once to murder them

and all the godly in both kingdom*. They applied

therefore to Effex, whom the king had left general ot

the fouth of England ; and he ordered a guard to at-

tend them.

In the mean time a moll dangerous rebellion broke

out in Ireland, with circumfiances of unparalleled hor-

ror, bloodfhed, and devallation. The old Irilh, by the

wife conduft of James, had been fully iubdued, and

proper means taken for fecuring their dependence and

iubjedion for the future ; but their old animofity ftill

remained, and only wanted an occafion to exert itl'elf.

This they obtained from the weak condition to which

Charles was reduced, and this was made ufie of in the

following manner.

One Roger ]\Iore, a gentleman defcended from an

ancient Irifh family, but of narrow fortune, firll formed

the projeft of expelling the Englifh, and alTcrting the

independency of his native country. He fecretly went

from chieftain to chieftain, and roufed up every latent

principle of dilcontent. He maintained a clofe corre-

fpondence with Loid Micguire and Sir Phelim O'Neale,

the raoft powerful of the old Irifli ; and by his perfu;!-

fions foon engaged not only them, but the moft confi-

derable petfons of the nation, into a confpiracy ; and

It was hoptd, the Englilli of the pale, as they were

called, or the old Englilh planters, being all Catholics,

would afterwards join the party which reffored their

religion to its ancient fplendor and authority. The
plan was, that Sir Phelim O'Neale, and the other

confpirators, (liould begin an infurreftion on one day

throughout the provinces, and (liould attack all the

Englifli fettlements ; and that, on the very fame day,

Lord Macguire and Roger More fliould furprife the

caftle of Dublin. They fixed on the beginning of win-

ter for the commencement of this revolt ; that there

might be more dilliculty in tranfporting forces from

England. Succours to themfelves, and lupplles of

arms, they expe<5ted from France, in confcquence of a

promife made them by Cardinal Richelieu ; and many
Irlfh ofTicers who had ferved in the Spanilh troops had

jiiven afTursinces of their concurrence, ss foon as they

faw sn infurreftion entered upon by their Catholic

brethren. News, which every day arrived from Eng-
land, of the fury exprcffed Ly the commons againft all

Papifts, ftruck frifh terror into the Irllh nation, fti-

muUted the confpirators to t:«ecutc their fatal purpofe,

and alTured them of the concurrence of their country-

men.
Such a propenfity was difcovered in all the Iridi to

revolt, that it was deemed unnectfTary as well as dan-

j^erous to Irufl the fccrtt in many bands ; and though

the day appointed drew nigh, no discovery had yet

been m^de to government. The king, indeed, had re-

ceived information from his ambaffadors, that fomething

1 B R I

was in agitation among the Iridi in foreign parts ; but Britam.

though he gave warning to the adminillration in Ire- ' v
'

land, his intelligence was entirely neglected. Tliey

were awakened from their fecurity only that very day
before the commencement of hoflilitics. The caille ot"

Dublin, by which the capital was commanded, coii-

tained arms for 10,000 men, with 7^'^ pieces of can-

non, and a proportionable quantity of ammunition.

Yet was this important place guarded, and that too

without any care, by no greater force than 50 men.
Macguire and More were already in town with a nume-
rous band of their retainers ; others were expe(fled that

night ; and next morning they were to enter upon
what they elieemed the ealieft of all enterprifes, the

lurprifal of the caftle. O'Conolly, however, an Irlfli-

man, but a Protelfant, difcovered the confpiracy. The
juftices and council fled immediately to the caille, and
reinforced the guards. The city was immediately a-

larmed, and all tl'e Protellants prepared for defence.

More cfcaped, but Macguire was taken ; and Mdhon,
one of the confpirators, being likewile leized, firft dif-

covered to the juflices the project of a general infur-

reftlon.
j^

But though O'Conolly's difcovery faved the caille Horrid era.

from a furprife, Mahon's confefTion came too late toeltiesof tlie

prevent the intended infurreflion. O'Neale and his'^''^''

confederates had already taken arms in Ulller. The
houfes, cattle, and goods of the Englifli were firll

fcized. Thofe who heard of the commotions in their

neighbourhood, inftead of defcrting their habitations,

and afTembling together for mutual protetlion, re-

mained at home in hopes of defending their property
j

and fell thus feparately into the hands of their enemies.

An univerlal mafi'acre now commenced, accompanied
with circumftances of unequalled barbarity. No age,

fcx, or condition, was fpaied. All connexions were
diffolved, and death was dealt by that hand fiom which
proteilion was implored and expefled. All the tor-

tures which wanton cruelty could devife, all the linger-

ing pains of body, the anguilh of mind, the agonies of

defpair, could not fatiate revenge excited without in-

jury, and cruelty derivtd from no caufe. Such enor-

mities, in lliort, were committed, that though altclled

by undoubted evidence, thty appear almod incredible.

The llately buildings or commodious habitations of

the planters, as if upbraiding the floth and ignorance

of the natives, were confumtd with fire, or laid level

with the ground ; and where the milcrable owners, (hut

up in their houles, and preparing for defence, perillied

in the flames, together with their wives and children, a

double triumph was afforded to their intuiting foes. If

anywhere a number afTembled together, and relolved to

oppofe the aflafTms ; they were difarmed by capitula-

tions and promilcs of fafety, confirmed by the moll

folemn oaths. Eut no fooner had they furrendcred,

than the rebels, with perfidy equal to their cruelty,

made them lliare the fate of tluir unhappy countrymen.

Others tempted their prifoncrs, by the fond love of

life, to embrue their hands in the blood of friends,

brothers, or parents ; and havhig thus rendered them
accomplices in their own guilt, gave thcra that death

which they fought to Ihun by deferving it.

Such were the barbarities by which Sir Phelim

O'Neale and the Irilh iri Ulller fignalized their rebellion.

More, Ihocked at the recital of ihefe enormities, flew

to
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Britain, to O'Neale's camp ; but found tlint Viis authority,

' V ' which was fullicient to excite the Irifli to a rebellion,

was too feeble to retrain their inluimanity. Soon af-

ter, he abandoned the caufe, and retired to Fianderj.

From Ulfter, the flames of rebellion diffofed themfilves

in an inflant over the other time provinces of Ireland.

In all pi. ices, death and (laughter were not uncommon
;

though the Irilh in ihefe otlier provinces pretended to

aft with moderation and humanitv. But cruel and

bavbiirous was their humanity ! Not content with ex-

pelling the Englilh from their houfes, they flripped

them of their very clothes, and turned them out naked

and defencelefs to all the feveritics of the (eafon. The
heavens themfelves, as if confpirii\g againft that un-

happy people, were armed ^vith cold and tempeft un-

ulual to the climate, and executed what the fword had

left unfinilhed. By fome computations, thofe who
peridied by all thefe cruelties are fuppofed to amount

to 150, or 200,000; but by the moft reafonable and

moderate, they are made to amount only to 40,000 ;

thou!;h probably even this account is not free of exag-

geration.

The Englifli of the pale, who probably were not at

firft in the fecret, pretended to blame the infurreffion,

and to detfrt the barbarity with which it was accom-

panied. By their proteftations and declarations they

engaged the julfices to fupply them with arras, which

they promifed to employ in defence of government.

But in a little time, the interefls of religion were found

to be more prevalent over them than regard and duty to

their native country. They chofe Lord Gormonftone

their leader; and, joining the old Iriih, rivalled them
in every aft of cruelty towards the Englifh Protef-

tants. Befides many fmaller bodies, difperled over the

kingdom, the main army of the rebels amounted to

20,000 men, snd threatened Dublin with an immediate

fiege. Both the Englilh and Irifli rebels confpired in

one impofiure, by which they feduced many of their

countrymen. T'orv pretended authority from the king

and queen, but efpecially the latter, for their infurrec-

tion ; and they afTirmed that the caufe of their taking

arras was to vindicate the royal prerogative, now in-

vaded by the puritanical parliament. Sir Phelim
O'Neale, having found a royal patent in the houfe of

Lord Caulfield, whom he had murdered, tore off the

feal, and atfixed it to a commiflion which he had forged

for himfelf.

Scots refiiTe
"^ '^^ '^'"J? received intelligence of this infurreftion

to affift in while in Scotland, and immediately acquainted the Scots

<]uellingthc parliament with it. He hoped, as there had all along

been fuch an outcry againft Popery, that now, when
that religion was appearing in its blackefl colours, the

whole nation would vigoroufly fuppcrt him in the fup-

prefTion of it. But here he found himfelf millaken.

The Scots confidering themfelves now as a republic,

and conceiving hopes from the prefent diftrefles of Ire-

land, they refolvcd to make an advantageous bargain

for the fuccours with which they (liould fupply the

neighbouring nation. Except difpatching a Imall bo.

dy of forces, to fupport the Scots colonies in Ulfter,

they would, therefore, go no farther than to 'end com-
xniflioners to London, in order to treat with the par-

liament, to whom the lovereign power was in reality

transferred. The king, too, fenfible of his utter ina-

bility to fubdue the Itifti rebels, found himi'elf obliged,

Icbellion.

in this exigency, to have recourfe to the Engllrti par- Britain.

liamcnt, and depend on thtir afliftance for fupply. He '"~~^

told them that the infuireftion was not, in his opinion,

the refult of any rafti enterprife, but of a foimed con-

fpiracy againft the crown of England. To their care

and wifdom, therefore, he faid, he commilted the con-

dufl and piofecution of the war, which, in a caufe fo

important to national and relfgious interefts, muft of

nectftity be immediately entered upon, and vigoroufly

purlucd. laS

The EngHfti parliament, now re-aff.;mbled, difco- Ir:famous

vered in each vote the fime difpofitions in which they '^,° ,."" ,°,,

1 .- 1 -VT 1 •
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had leparated. Nothing Icis than a total abolition 01 ^jj^g,,.^

monarchy would fcrve their turn. But this projefl it

had not been in the power of the jxipular leaders to

have executed, had it not been for the palTion which
feized the nation for the prelhyterian dilcipline, and the

wild enthufiafm which at that time attended it. By the

difficulties and diftrefles of the crown, the commons,
who poffcffed alone the power of lupply, had aggran-

dized themfelves ; and it Itemed a peculiar happinefsr

that the Irilh rebellion had fucceeded, at fuch a critical

junfture, to the pacification in Scotland. That expref-

lion of the king's by which he committed to them the

care of Ireland, they immediately laid hold of, and in-

terpreted in the moft unlimited fenle. They had on

other occallons been gradually encroaching on the exe-

cutive power of the crown, which forms its principal

and moft natural branch of authority ; but with regard

to Ireland, they at once affiimed it, fully and entirely,

as if delivered over to them by a regular gift or aflign-

ment. And to this ufurpation the king was obliged

pafTively to fubmit, both becaufe of his inability to re-

firt, and left he fttould expofe himfelf ftill more to the

charge of favouring the rebels ; a reproach eagerly

thrown upon him by the popular pirty as foon as they

hoard that the Irilh pretended to aft by his commilTion.

Nay, to complete their charafter, while they pretended

the utmoft zeal againft the infurgents, they took no
fteps for their fupprefTion, but fuch as likewife gave them

the fuperiority in thole commotions which they fore-

faw mull be foon excited in England. They levied

money under pretence of the Iriih expedition, but rc-

ferved it for purpofes which concerned them more
nearly ; they took arms from the king's magazines,

but ftill kept them with a fecret intention of making

ule of them againft himfelf: whatever law they deem-

ed necefl'ary for aggrandizing themfelves, they voted,

under colour of enabling them to recover Ireland ; and

if Charles w-ithheld his royal alTent, the refufal was

imputed to thofe pernicious counfels which had at firft

excited the Popilh rebellion, and which ftill threatened

total ruin to the Protcftant intereft throughout his do-

minions. And though no forces were tor a long time

fent over into Ireland, and very little money remitted

during the extreme diftrefs of that kingdom ; fo ftrong

was the people's attachment to the commons, that the

fault was never imputed to thofe pious zealots, whofe

votes breathed nothing but death and deftiuftion to the

Irifti rebels.

The conduft of the parliament towards the king now
became exceedingly unreafonable, uiijuft, and cruel. It

was thought proper to frame a geneia! remonftrance of

the ftate of the kingdom ; and accordingly the commit-

tee, which at the fiill meeting of the parliament had

becB '
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3rit-i!n. been cliufen for that purpofe, were commanded to fi-

^—\^—'
nilh their undertaking. The iiing returned from

fi.-
'"^ Scotland November 2;th 1641. He was received in

King re- ^ , .,/, 11 • ri
turns from London with the fliouts and acclamations ot the popu-

Scotland. lace, and with every demonrtration of regard and af-

feftion. Sir Richard Gournay, lord mayor, a mnn of

great merit and authority, had promoted thefe favour-

able difpofitions ; and had engaged the populace, who
fo lately infulted the king, and who fo foon after made

furious war upon him, to give him thele marks of their

dutiful attachment. But all the pleafure which Charles

reaped from this joyful reception was foon damped by

the remonllrance of the commons, which was pre-

fented to him together with a petition of the like na-

ture. The bad counfels which he followed were there

complained of; his concurrence in the Irith rebellion

plainly infuiuated ; the fcheme laid for the introduc-

tion of popery and fuperftition was inveighed againft ;

and for a remedy to all thefe evils, the king was defired

to entruft every office and command to perfons in

whom his parliament lliould have caufe to confide. By
this phrafe, which was very often repeated in all the me-

morials and addreffes of that time, the commons meant

themfelves and their adherents. To this remonftrance

Charles was obliged to make a civil reply, notwith-

flanding his fubjefts had tranfgrtfled all bounds of re-

fpeft, and even good manners, in their treatment of their

fovereign.

_ It would be tedious to point out every invafion of
Commons , . j t l u
•ffume the 'he prerogative now attempted by the commons : but

:fovereignty. finding themfelves at laif likely to be oppofed by the

nobility, who faw their own deprefllon clolely conneft-

ed with that of the crown, they openly told the upper

houfe, that " they themfelves were the reprefentatives

of the whole body of the kingdom, and that the peers

were nothing but individuals, who held their feats in a

particular capacity ; and therefore, if their lordfhips

fufficiently provided with religious as well as civil caufes rritain*

of quarrel, was alfo fupplied with party-names, under *

which the faftions might rendezvous and fignalize

their mutual hatred.

Thefe tumults continued to increafe about Weft-

minlfer and Whitehall, The cry continually refound-

ed againll bilhops and rotten-hearted lords. The former

efpecially, being eafily dillinguiihable by their habit,

and being the objeft of violent hatred to all the fefta-

ries, were expofed to the moll dangerous infults. The
archbifliop of York, having been abufed by the popu-

lace, hjftily called a meeting of his brethren. By his Bifliops re-

advice a proteftation was drawn up and addrelled to the tire from

king and the houfe of lords. The birtiops there fet *'"' ''oute of

forth, that though they had an undoubted right to Ct'""^"^*'

and vote in parliament, yet in coming thither they had
been'menaced, afTaulted, affronted, by the unruly multi-

tude, and could no longer with fafety attend their duty

in the houfe. For this reafon they protefted againft

all laws, votes, and refokitions, as null and invalid,

which (hould pafs during the time of their forced ab-

fence. This proteftation, which, though juft and le-

gal, was certainly ill-timed, was figned by twelve bi-

(hops, and communicated to the king, who hallily ap-

proved of it. As foon as it was prefented to the

lords, that houfe defired a conference with the com-
mons, whom they informed of this urexpefted pro-

teftation. The opportunity was feiztd with joy and

triumph. An impeachment of high treafon was im-

mediately fent up againft the biftiops, as endeavouring

to fubvert the fuiidanr.ental law, and to invalidate the

authority of the legiflature. They were, on the firft

demand fequeftered from parliament, and committed

to cuftody. No man in either houfe ventured to fpeak

a word in their vindication : fo much was every one

difplcafed at the egregious imprudence of which they

had been guilty. One pcrfon alone faid, that he did

would not confent to afts necelTary for the prefervation of not believe them guilty of high treafon ; but that they

the people, the commons, together with fuch of the

lords as were more fenfible of the danger, rauft join to-

gether and reprefent the matter to his majefty." Every
method proper for alarming the populace was now put

in praftice. The commons affefii'd continual fears of

deftruftion to themfelves and to the whole nation.

They excited the people by never-ce ..fing inquiries af-

ter confpiracies, by reports of infurreiSions, by feign-

ed intelligence of invafions from abroad, and by dilco-

veries of dangerous combinations at home, againft

Papifts and their adherents. When Charles difraiffed

the guard which they had ordered during his abfence,

they complained ; and, upon his promifing them a

new guard under the command of the earl of Linde-

fay, they abfolutely refufed the offer : they ordered

lialberts to be brought into the hall where they af.

fembled, and thus armed themfelves againft thofe con-

fpiracies with which they pretended they were hourly

threatened. S'-veral reduced ofticers, and young gentle-

men of the inns of court, during this time of diftrefs

and danger, offered their fervite to the king. Be-

tween them and the populace there phflcd frequent

{kirmi(lie<;, which ended not without bloodfticd. Ky
way of reproach, thcfc gentlemen gave the rabble the

liund tradi "3me of round-htads, on account of their ftiort cropt

and Cava, hair ; while they diftinguidicd the others by the name
lit'!. olcovalieri. And thus the nation, which was before

I

were ftark mad, and therefore defired they might be

fent to bedlam.

This was a fatal blow to the royal interefl ; but it

foon felt a much greater from the imprudence of the

king himfelf. Charles had long fupprclTcd his refent-

ment, and only ftrove to gratify the commons by the

greatnefs of his conccfTions ; but finding that all his

compliance had but increafed their demands, he could nt
no longer contain. He gave orders to Herbert his at-^'" '"«'"-

torney-geneval to enter an accufation of high treafon, in
i,jn,ent im^

the houfe of peers, againlt Lord Kimbolton, one of the peached by
rooft popular men of his party, together with five com- the king's

moners, Sir Arthur Haflerig, Hollis, ILimbden, Pym,"'^'^'^''-

and Strode. The articles were, That they had traiterouf-

ly endeavoured to fubvert the fundamental laus and

government of the kingdom, to deprive the king of his

regal power, and to impofe on his fubjedis an aibitrary

and tyrannical authority ; that they had invited a fo-

rrign army to invade the kingdom ; that they had

aimed at fubverting the very right and being of par-

liaments ; and had aiiually taifed and countenanced

tumults againft the king. Men had fcarce leifiire to

wonder at. the precipitancy and imprudence of this im-

peaehment when they were alloniftied by another mea-

fure ftill more rafti and unlupportid. A Icijeant at

arms, in the king's name, demanded of the houfe the

five members, and was lent Lack without any pofitive

aiifwer.
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' Rritain. anfwer. This was followed by a condufl ftill more ex-
' " traordiiiary. The next day, the king hiinfclf was feeii

H fo 5 i

to enter the hmife of commons alone, advancing through

perfon to 'he hall, \\hile all the members flood up to receive him.

fcize them. The fpeaker withdrew from his thair, and the king

took polTefrion of it. Having f'eated himfelf, and look-

ed round him for fome time, he told the houle, that

he was forry for tiie occafion that forced him thither ;

that he was come in perfon to fcize the members whom
he had acculed of high trealon, feeing they would not

deliver them up to his ferjeant at arms. Then addrefTmg

himfelf to the fpeaker, he defired to know whether any
of them were in the houfe ; but the fpeaker, falling on his

knees, replied, that he had neither eyes to fee, nor tongue
to fpeak, in that place, but as the houfe was pleafed to

direfthim; and he afked pardon for being able to give

no other anfwer. The king fat for fome time, to fee if

the accufed were prefent •, but they had cfcaped a few
minutes before his entry. Thus difappointed, perplexed,

and not knowing on whom to rely, he next proceeded

amidll the inveftives of the populace, who continued to

cry out, Privilege! privilege! to the common council of

the city, and made his complaint to them. Tiie common
council anfwered his complaints by a contemptuous fi-

lence j and, on his return, one of the populace, more
infolent than the reft, cried out, " To your tents, O
Ifrael I" a watch-word among the Jews, when they in-

,,, tended to abandon their princes.

Bad coi fe- When the commons affembled the next day, they
quenoes ol pretended the greatell terror; and pafTed an unanimous
this at- vote that the king had violated their privileges, and

that they could not alTemble again in the fame place,

till they flioul f obtain fatisfaflion, and have a guard
for their fecurity. The king had retired to Windfor,

and from thence he wrote to his parliament, making
every concedion, and promifing every fatisfadfion in his

power. But they were refolved to accept of nothing

unlefs he would difcover his advifers in that illegal mea-
fure ; a condition to which, they knew, that, without

rendering himfelf for ever vile and contemptible, he

could not pofTibly fubmit.

The commons had already flript the king of almoft

all his privileges; the bifhops were fled, the judges were
poffelhon o' intimidated ; it now only remained, after fecuring the

tive power '^''"f'^'^ ''"d the law, that they fhould get pofTcfTion of

01 the ftate. t'lc fword alfo. The power of appointing governors and
generals, and of levying armies, was ftill a remaining

prerogative of the crown. Having therefore fiiff mag-
nified their terrors of Popery, which perhaps they ac-

tually dreaded, they proceeded to petition that the

Tower might be put into their hands ; and that Hull,

Portfmouth, and the fleet, fliould be intrufted to per-

fons of their choofing. Thefe were requefls, the com-
plying with which fubverted what remained of tlie con-

ftitution; however, fuch was the necefTuy of the times,

that they were firfl contefted, and then granted. At
lafi, every compliance only increafing the avidity of

making frefli demands, the commons defired to have rt

militia, raifed and governed by fuch officers and com-
manders as they fhould nominatr, under pretence of fe-

curing them from the Irilh Papifls, of whom they were

under the greatefl apprchenfion.

It was here that Charles firft ventured to put a flop

to his concefhons ; and tliat not by a retufal, but a de-

lay. He was at that time in Dover attending the queen
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apd the princefs of Orange, who had thought it pru- Britain,

dent to leave the kingdom. He replied to the peti- »

tion, that he had not now Icilure to confider a matter

of fuch great importance ; and therefore would defer

an anfwer till his return. But the commons were well

aware, that though this was depriving him even of the

fliadow of power, yet they had now gone too far to re-

cede i and they were therefore defirous of leaving him
no authority whatever, being confcious that thtmfelves

would be the firll virtims to its fury. They alleged,

that the dangers and diltempers of the nation were fuch

as could endure no longer delay ; and unlefs the king
fhould fpeedily comply with their demands, they
fliould be obliged, both for his fafety and that of the

kingdom, to embody and diredl a militia by the au-

thority of both houfes. In their remonflrances to

the king, they defired even to be permitted to com-
mand the army for an appointed time : which fo ex-

alperated him, that he exclaimed, " No, not for an ,

hour." This peremptory refulal broke off all further War refoU
treaty; and both fides were now relolved to have re-ved on be-

courfe to arms. tween the

Charles, taking the prince of Wales with him, reti-'^'"?^"

red to York, where he found the people more loyal, and '

lefs infefled with the frenzy of the times. He found
his caufe there backed by a more numerous party

among the people than he had expefled. The queen,

who was in Holland, was making fucctfsful levies of

men and ammunition by felling the crown-jewels. But
before war was openly declared, the fhadow of a nego-

ciation was carried on, rather with a defign to pleafe

the people than with a view of reconciliation. Nay,
that the king might defpair of all compofition, the par-shjrneful
liament fent him the conditions on which they were rtquifuionr'

willing to come to an agreement. Their demands wereof P^'''^-

contained in 19 propofitions, and amounted to a total
'"^°*'

abolition of monarchical authority. They required that

no man fliould remain in the council who was not agree-

able to parliament: tiiat no deed of the king's fhould

have validity unlefs it pafTed the council, and was at-

tefted under their hand; and that all the officers of flate

fhould be choftn with confent of parliament; that none
of the royal family fliould marry without confent of
parliament or council ; that the laws fliould be execu-

ted againfl Catholics; that the votes of Popifh lords-

fliould be excluded; that the reformation of the liturgy

and church-government fhould take place according to

the advice of pailiament; that the ordinance with re-

gard to the militia be lubmitted to; that the julfice of

parliament may pafs upon all delinquents; that a ge-

neral paidon be granted, with fuch exceptions as fhould

be advifed by parliament ; that the forts and taflles be
difpoled of by confent of parliament ; and that no peers

be made but with confent of both houfes. War on any
terms was efteemed, by the king and all his counfel-

lors, preferable to lb ignominious a peace. Charles 1^^;^^^.^

accordingly refolved to lupport his authority by force by Charles

of arms. " His towns (he faid) were taken from him;

his fhips, his aimy, and his money : but there till re-

mained to him a good caufe, and the hearts of his loyal

fnlijecli ; which, with God's blcfling, he doubted not

would recover all the rell." ColK-dling tlierefore fome
force?, he advanced fouthwards, and ereftcd his royal

ftandard at Nottingham.

The king found himlelf fupported in the civil war
by
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Britain, by the nobility and more confiderable gentry. They,
» dreading a total confufion of rank from the fury of the

populace, inlifted themfelvcs under the banner of their

monarch: from whom they received, and to whom they

communicated, their luftre. The concurrence of the

billiops and church of England alfo increafed the ad-

herent' of the king; but it may be fafely affirmed, that

the high monarchical doftrines fo much inculcated by

the clergy, had never done him any good. The bulk

of the nobility and gentry who now attended the king

in his riiftrefles, breathed the fpirit of liberty as well as

of loyalty : and in the hopes alone of his fubmitting to

-a limited and legal government they were willing to fa-

crifice their lives and fortunes.

On the other hand, the city of London, and moft of

the great corporations, took part with the parliament
;

and adopted with zeal thofe democratical principles on

tvhich thefe affemblies were founded. The example of

the Dutch commonwealth, too, where liberty had fo

happily fupported induftry, made the commercial part

of the nation defire to fee a like form of government

eftablifhed in England. Many families alfo, who had

enriched themfelves by commerce, faw with indigna-

tion, tiiat, notwithftanding their opulence, they could

not raife themfelves to a level with the ancient gentry;

they therefore adhered to a power by whofe fuccefs they

iiQ hoped to acquire rank and confideration.

Diftreiied At firft eveiy advantage feemed to lie againfl the
condition ofjgyaj caufe. The king was totally delVitute of money.

"^"°y='"'^'- London, and all the fea-ports, except Ncwcaftle, being

in the hands of parliament, they were fecure of a con-

fiderable revenue ; and the feamen naturally following

the difpofition of the ports to which they belonged,

the parliament had the entire dominion of the fea. All

the magazines of arms and ammunition they feized at

firft ; and their fleet intercepted the greatell part of

thole fent by the queen from Holland. The king, in

order to arm his followers, was obliged to borrow the

weapons of the train bands, under prumife of reftoring

them as foon as peace Ihould be fettled. The nature

and qualities of his adherents alone gave the king fome

compenfation for ail the advantages poffefled by his

adverfaries. More bravery and aflivity were hoped for

from the generous fpirit of the nobles and gentry, than

from the bafe difpofition of the multitude. And as

the landed gentlemen, at their own expence, levied and

armed their tenants, befides an attachment to their

matters, greater force and courage were to be cxpefled

from thefe ruflic troops than from the vicious and ener-

vated populace of cities. Had the patliamentary forces,

however, exerted themfelves at firft, they might have

eafily diftipatcd the fmall number the king had been

able to colleft, and which amounted to no more than

?0O horfe and 3CO foot ; while his enemies were with-

in a few days march of him with 60CO men. In a

ftiort lime the parliamentary army were ordered to

march to Northampton ; and the earl of EITt x, who had

joined them, found the whole to amount to 15,000.

The king's army too was foon reinforced from all

quarters ; but ftill, having no force capable of coping

with the parliamentary army, he thought it prudent to

retire to Derby, and from thence to Shrewlbury, in or-

der to countenance the levies which his friends were

making in thofe part^. At Wellington, a day's march
from Shrewlbury, he made a rendezvous of all his forces,

and caufed his military orders to be read at the head Prirain.

of every regiment. 1 hat he might bind himfelf by v '

reciprocal obligations, he here protefted folemnly before

his whole army, that he would maintain the Proteftant

religion according to the church of England ; that he

would govern according to the known Itatutes and cu-

ftoms of the kingdom; and particularly, that he would
obferve inviolable the laws to which he had given his

confent during this parliament, &c.
While Charles lay at Shrewlbury, he received thexhrysain

news of an aftion, the firft which had happened in thefe an advan.

parts, and wherein his party was vitlorious. On thetage over

appearance of commotions in England, the princes Ru-"'5'' ^"''"

pert and Maurice, fons of the unfortunate elef^or pala- ""

tine, had offered their fervice to the king; and the for-

mer at that time commanded a body of horfe which

had been fent to Worcefter in order to watch the mo-
tions of Effex, who was marching towards that city :

No fooner had the prince arrived, than he faw fome ca-

valry of the eiremy approachiirg the gates. Without
delay he briikly attacked them, as they were defiling

from a lane, and forming themfelves. Colonel Sandys

their commander was killed, the whole party routed,

and purfued above a mile.

In 1642, Oftober 23d, happened a general engage- Sa(t|* „{•

ment at Edgehill, in which, though the royalifls wereEdgchilL

at firft vidforious, their impetuofity lotl the advantage

they had gained, and nothing decifive happened. Five

thoufand men, it is faid, were found dead on the field

of battle. Soon after, the king took Banbury and

Reading; and defeated two regiments of his enemies at

Brentford, taking 500 prifoners. Thus ended the cam-
paign in 1642; in which, though the king had the ad-

vantage, yet the parliamentary army amounted to

24,000 men, and was much fopeiior to his; notwith-

ftanding which, his enemies had been fo far humbled

as to offer terms of peace.

In 1643, the treaty was carried on, but without any

ceffation ot hoftilities; and indeed the negociation went

no farther than the firft demand on each fide ; for the

parliament, finding no likelihood of coming to an ac-

commodation, fuddenly recalled their commlffioners.

On the 27th of April, Reading furrendered to the par-

liamentary forces under the earl of Effex, who com-
manded a body of 18,000 men. The earl of North-,-.'" .

umberland unittd in a league tor the king the counties ;„ f^^. y^ ^j-

of Northumberland, Cumberland, Wertmorland, and the king,

the bilbopric; and engaged fome time after other coun-

ties in the fame affociation. The fame nobleman alfo

took poffeffion of York, and diflodgcd the forces of the

parliament at Tadcafler, but his viflory was not deci-

five. Other advantages were alfo gained by the royal-

ifts ; the moft important of which was the battle of

Stratton, where the poet Waller, who commanded the „ ,"?

parliament 5 army, was entirely deteated, and forced tOj^^^
forces

fly with only a few horfe to Briftol. This happened on defeated at

the 13th of July; and was followed by the ficge of that Stratton.

city, which lurrendercd to Prince Rupert on the 25th

of the fi.me month.

Though the taking of Briftol had coft the royalifts

dear, yet fuch a continued run of fuccefs had greatly

difpirited the oppofite party ; and fuch confufion now
prevailed at London, that fome propofed to the king

to march direffly to that city, which it was hoped

might be reduced either by an infurredlon of the citi-

zens
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zens by viflory or by treaty, and tbus an er.d put to

the civil diforders at once. This advice, however, was

rejefted, on account of the great number of the Lon-

don militia ; and it was refolved firft to reduce Glou-

cefter, in confequence of which the king would have

the whole courfe of the Severn under his command.

The rich and malcontent counties of the well having

then loft all proteftion from their friends, might be en-

forced to pay large contributions as an atonement for

their difafFcflion ; an open communication could be

preferved between Wales and thefe new conquefts ; and

half the kingdom being entirely freed from the enemy,

and thus united into one firm body, might be employed

in re-eftablifhing the king's authority throughout the

remainder.

The fiege of this city Commenced Auguft loth ; but

being defended by Mafley a refolute governor, and well

garrifoned, made a vigorous defence. The confterna-

tion at London, however, was as great as if the enemy
had been already at their gates j and in the midft of

the general confufion, a defign was formed by Waller

of forcing the parliament to accept of fome reafonable

conditions of peace. He imparted his defign to fome

others ; but a difcovery being made of their proceed-

ings, he and two others were condemned to death.

Waller, however, efcaped with a fine of 10,cool. The
city of Gloucefter in the mean time was reduced to the

utmoft extremity ; and the parliament, as their laft re-

fource, difpitched Eflcx with an army of 14,000 men,

in order to force the king to raife the fiege of that

city. This he accomplilhed ; and when he entered,

found only one barrel of gunpowder left, and their

whole provifions nearly exhaufted. On his return to

London, he was intercepted by the king's army, with

whom a defperate battle enfued at Newbury, which

lafted till night. Though the viftory was left unde-

cided, EITex next morning proceeded on his march, and

reached London in faftty, where he received the ap-

plaufe for his conduft he defeived. Th< king followed

him on his march ; and having taken poffcfrioii of

Reading after the earl left it, he there eft iblithed a gar-

rifon, and ftraitened by that means London and the

quarters of the enemy.

In the north, during the fummer, the earl, now
crested marquis of Newcaftle, had raifed a confidetalle

force for t'le king ; and great hopes of fuccefs were en-

tertained from that quarter. There appeared, how-
ever, in oppofition to him, two men on whom the event

of the war finally depended, and who began about this

time to be remarked for their valour and military con-

du61 : Thefe were, Sir Thonns Fairfax, fon to the lord

of that name; and Oliver Cromwell. The former gained

a confiderable advantage over the royalifts at Wake-
field, and took General Goring prifoner : the litter

obtained a viftory at Gainftorough over a party com-
manded by the gallant Cavendifli, who periftied in the

aftion. But both thefe defeats were more than com-
penfated by the total rout of Lord Fairfax at Athcrton

moor, and the difperfion of his army, which happened

on the 3 I ft of July. After this viflory, the marquis

of Newcaftle fat down before Hull with an army of

I J,000 men ; but being beaten off by a fally of the gar-

rifon, he fuffered fo tiiuch that he thought proper to

raife the fiege. About the fame time, Manchefter,

who advanced from the eaftern affociatcd counties, ha-

Vor. IV. Part IL

ving joined Crom'-vcll and young Fairfa>:, obtained a T'ltain.

confiderable viflory over the royalifts at Horn caftle ;

^~^
where the two laft mentioned oflicers gained renown by

their conduft and gallantry. And though fortune had

thus bal'inced her favours, the king's party (fill re-

mained much fuperior in thofe parts ol England ; and
had it not been for the garrifon of Hull, wliich kept

Yorkftiire in awe, a conjundlion of the noithcrn forces

with the army of the foutli might have been made, and
had probably enabled the king, inftead of tnteriiig on
the unfortunate, perhaps imprudent enterprife of Glou-

cefter, to march diieflly to London, and put an end

to the war. The battle of Newbury was attended with

fuch lofs on both fides, that it put an end to the cam-
paign of 1643, by obliging both parties to retire into

winter quarters.

The event of the war being now very doubtful, the

king and parliament began both of thetn to look (or af-

fiftance from other nations. The former caft his eyes ,,„

on Ireland, the latter on Scotland. The parliament Englifli

of England had ever invited the Scots, from the com- parliament

mencement of the civil dilTenfions, to interpofe their '''^ '''"'^"

mediation, which they knew would be very little fa
mice flora

' the Scots.
vourable to the king, and which for that reafon he had
declined. Early in the fpring 1643, this offer of me-
diation had been renewed, with no better fuccefs than

before. The commiffioners were alfo empowered to

prefs the king to a compliance with the prcfbyterian

worftiip and diftiplinc. But this he abfolutely refufed,

as well as to call a parliament in Scotland ; fo that the
~

commiftioners, finding themfelves unable to prevail in

any one of their demands, returned home highly dif-

fatisfi-d. The Englifti parliament being now in great

diftrefs, gladly fent commiftioners to Edinburgh, to

treu of a more clofe confederacy with the Scottith na-

tion. The perfnn they principally trufted to on this

ocLafirm was Sir Henry Vane, who in eloquence, ad-

drefs, capncity, as well as in art and difTimulation, was

nut even furpaffed by any one in that age fo ''amous for

aftive talents By his perfu^fion^ 'vqs framed at Edin-
burgh the Solemn Lkague and Covenant ; ^''li'^'i s,,iei^
fff ced all former proteitations and vows taken in both le-jue and
kingdoms, and long maintained its credit and autho- covenant

rity. In this covenant, the fubfcribers, befitles en-^'^*™^'^-

gaging mutuilly to defend each other againft all op-

ponents, bound themfelves to endeavour, without re-

tpr.& of perfons, the extirpation of popery and prela-

cy, fuperftition, herefy, and profanenels ; to mairtain

the rights and privileges of parliaments, together with
the king's authority ; and to difcover and bring to ju-

ftice all incendiaries and malignant?. They vowed alfo

to preferve the reformed religion eftabliftied in the

church of Scotland ; but by the artifice of Vane, no
declaration more explicit was made with regard to ,

England and Ireland, than that thole kingdoms fhould

be reformid according to the word of God, and the

example of the pureft churches.

Great were the rejoicings among the Scots, that

they ftiould be the happy inftruments of extending their

m;5de of religion, and diflipating the profound dark-
nefs in which the neighbouring nations were involved.

And being determined that the fvvord ftiould carry con-
viflion to all refraftory minds, they prepared them-
felves with great vigilance and aflivity for their mili-

tary enterptifes ; fo that, having added to their other

2 M forces
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forces the troops which ihey had recalled from Ireland,

they were ready by the end of the year to enter Eng-
land under their old general the earl of Leven, with an

army of above 2C,coo men. The king, in order to

fecure himfelf, concluded a ceffation of arms with the

Irifti rebels, and recalled a confiderable part of his ar-

my from Ireland. Some Irilh catholics came over with

lhcf« troops, and joined the royal army, where thty

continued the fame cruelties and diforders to which

they had been accuftomed. The parliament voted,

that no quarter in any aftion fliould ever be given them.

But Prince Rupert, by making fome reprilals, foon rc-

preiTcd this inhumanity.

The campaign of 1644 proved very unfortunate to

the royal caufe. The forces brought from Ireland

were landed at Moftyne in North Wales, and put un-

der the command o( Lord Biron. They befieged and

took the caitles of Hawarden, Beefton, Afton, and

Deddington-houfe. No place in Chelliire or the neigh-

houthood now adhered to the parliament, except Lant-

wich ; and to this place Biron laid fiege in the depth

of winter. Sir Thomas Fairfax, alarmed at fo great a

progrefs, affembled an army of 4000 men in Yorklhire ;

and having joined Sir William Brereton, was approach-

ing to the camp of the royalills. Biron and his fol-

dicrs, elated with fucceffcs in Ireland, entertained a

moft profound contempt for their enemies. Fairfax

fuddenly attacked their camp. The fuelling of the

river by a thaw divided one part of tlie army from ano-

ther. That part oppofed to Fwirfax, being diivtn from

their pod, retired into the church at Atlon, where

being furrounded, they were all taken prifoners. The
otlier retreated with precipitation ; and thus was dif-

fipated or rendered ufelefs that body of forces which

had come from Ireland. This happened on the 25th

of January ; and on the llth of April, Colonel Bella-

fis was totally defeated at Selby in YorkQiire by Sir

Thomas Fairfax, who had returned from Chcdiire with

his viftorious forces. Being afterwards joined by Lord
Leven, the two generals fat down before the city of

York ; but being unable to invert that city completely,

they were obliged to content themfelves with incom-

moding it by a loofe blockade. Hupeton, having af-

fembled a body of 14,000 men, endeavoured to break

into SuflTex, Kent, and the fouthern alTociatlon, which

feemed well difpofed to receive him ; but was defeated

by Waller at Cherington. At Newark, however,

Prince Rupert totally defeated the parliamentary army
which befieged that place ; and thus preferved the com-
munication open between the king's northern and

fouthern quarters.

The great advantages the parliament had gained in

the north, feemed now to fecond their unwarrantable

tnterprifes, and finally to promife them fuccefs. Man-
chefter having taken Lincoln, had united his army to

that of Leven and Fairfax; and York was now clofely

•befieged by their numerous forces. That town, though

vigoroufly defended by the marquis of NewcalHe, was

reduced to the lad extremity, when Prince Rupert, ha-

ving joined Sir Charles Lucas who commanded New-
caftle's horfe, hallencd to its relief with an army of

20,000 men. The Scots and parliamentary generals

raifed the ficge, and drawing up on Matfion moor,

propofed to give battle to the royalilh. Prince Ru-

pert approached the town by another quarter, and in-

terpofing the river Oufe between him and the enemy, Britsw.

fafely joined his forces to thofe of Newcaflle. The """"»

marquis endeavoured to perfuade him, that having ^o

fuccefsfully eflfedled his purpofe, he ought to be con-

tented with the prefent advantages, and leave the ene-

my, now much diminifiicd by their lolTcs, and dlfcou-

raged by their ill luccefs, to diiTolve by thofe mutual
diflenfions which had begun to take place among them.
The prince, however, hurried on by his natural impe-

tuofity, gave immediate orders for fighting. The battle

was loft, the royal army entirely pullied off the field,

and the train of artillery taken. Immediately after this

unfortunate aftiou the marquis of Newcaflle left the

kingdom, and Prince Rupert retired into Lancalhire.

The city of York was furrendered in a few days, and
Newcaille foon after taken by florm. jcj

This was a fatal blow to the royal caufe, and farE^^trava-

from being balanced by an advantage gained at Cro-S^""- ''*"

predy bridge by the king over Waller, or even by the
,]^ j.|:

dilarming of Effex's forces, which li;ippened on the nient.

ill of September. On the 27th of Otlober, another

battle was fought at Newbury, in which the royalifts

were worfted, but foon after retrieved their honour at

Dennington caftle, which finilhed the campaign in

1644.
In 1645, a negoclation was again fet on foot, and

the commiflioners met at Uxbridge on the 30th of Ja-
nuary ; but it was foon found impofhble to come to

any agreement. The demands of the parliament were
exorbitant ; and, what was worfe, their commiflioners

owned them to be nothing but preliminaries. The
king was required to attaint, and except from a gene-

ral pardon, 40 of the moll confiderable of his Englirti

fubjefts, and 19 of his Scots, together with all the

Popifli recufants who had borne arms for him. It was
infifted that 48 more, with all the members of either

houfe who had fat in the parliament called by the king
at Oxfoi-d, all lawyers and divines who had embraced
the king's party, iliould be rendered incapable of any
office, be forbidden the exercife of their piofeflion, be

prohibited from coming within the verge of the court,

and forfeit the third of their eftates to the parliament.

It was required, that whoever had borne arms for the

king (liould forfeit the tenth of their eftates, or if that

did not fuffice, the fixth, for the payment of public

debts. As if royal authority were not fufficiently an-

nihilated by thefe terms, it was demanded that the

court of wards (liouId be aboliftied ; that all the confi-

derable ofHcers of the crown, and all the judges,

lliould be appointed by parliament j and that the right

of peace and war fliould not be excrcifed without con-

fent of parliament. A little before the commence-
ment of this fruitlefs treaty, the parliament, to ihow
their determined rcfolution to proceed in the fame
haughty imperious method in which they had begun,

j g
brought to the block Archbilhop Laud, who had long Execution

been a prifoner in the tower, and was incapable of gi- of Laud,

ving offence to any. i^y

While the king's affiirs thus went into decay inENploitsof

England, they feemed to revive a little into Scotland, ''"^ '"''°^

through the conduft and valour of the earl of Moii-j)^s"'™,^'„j^

Irofc, a young nobleman newly returned from his tra-

vels. He had been introduced to the king ; but not

meeting with an agreeable reception, had gone ever

to the convcnanters, and been adive in forwarding all

their
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tSrltjin. tlieii' violence. Being commiffioncd, Iiowcver, by the

» lahlis, to wait upon the king uliilc the army lay at

Berwick, lie was fo gained by the civilities and cartf-

fes of that monarch, that he henceforth devoted him-

filf entirely, thoui^h Iccictly, to his fcrvicc. For at-

tempting to form an aflociation in favour of the royal

caulc, Montrofe was quickly thrown into prifon ; but

being again relcafed, he found the king ready to give

ear to his counlels, which were of the boldeft and moil

daring kind. Though the whole nation of Scotland

was occupied by the covenanters, though great armies

were kept on foot by them, and every place guarded

by a vigilant aJrainirtratioii, he undertook by his own
credit, and that of a few friends who remained to

the king, to raife fuch commotions, as would foon

oblige thofe malcontents to recal the forces which had

fo fenfibly thrown the balance in the favour of parlia-

ment. The defeat at Marrton-moor had left him no
hopes of any fuccours from England ; he was there-

fore obliged to ftipulate with the earl of Antrim, a

nobleman of Ireland, for fome fupply of men from

that country. And he himfelf having ufed various dil-

guifes, and paffed through many dangers, arrived in

Scotland, where he lay for fome time concealed in the

borders of the Highlands.

The Irilhdid not exceed lioo foot, very ill armed.

Montrofe immediatly put himfelf at their head ; and

being joined by 1300 Highlanders, attacked Lord El-

clio, who lay at Perth with 6ooo men, utterly defeat-

ed him, and killed 2000 of the covenanters. He ne.\t

marched northwards, in order to roufe again the mar-

quis of Huntly and the Gordons, who had taken

arms before, but been fupprelTed by the covenanters.

At Aberdeen, he atta-cked and entirely defeated Lord
Burley, who commanded 2500 men. Montrofe, how-
ever, by this viflory, did not obtain the end he pro-

pofed ; the marquis of Huntly Ihowcd no inclination

to join an army where he was fo much eclipfed by the

general.

Montrofe was now in a very dangerous fituation.

Argyle, reinforced by the earl of Lothian, was behind

him with a great army. The militia of the northern

counties, Murray, Rofs, and Caithnefs, to the number
of 5000, oppofcd him in front, and guarded the banks
of the Spey, a deep and rapid river. In order to fave

his troops, he turned afide unto the hills ; and after

fome marches and countermarches, Argyle came up
with him at Faivy caftle •, and here, after fome fkir-

milhes, in which he was always viftorious, Montrofe
got clear of a fuperior army, and by a quick march
through thefe almoft inaccelTible mountains put him-

felf abfolutely beyond their power.

It was the misfortune of this general, that very

good or very ill fortune were equally deRruftive of his

army. After every victory his Scots loldiers went home
to enjoy the fpoil they had acquired •, and had his army
been compofed of thefe only, he muft have loon been

abandoned altogether : but his Iriflimen having no
place to which they could retire, adhered to him in

every fortune. With thefe, therefore, and fome rein-

forcements of the Atholmen and M.icdonalds, Mon-
trofe fell iuddenly lipon Argyle's country, letting loofe

upon it all the horrors of war. Argyle, collefting

3000 men, marched in queft of the enemy, w'ho had
" retired with their plunder ; and he lay at Innerlochy,

59 ] .
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fuppofing himfelf to be dill at a good Jiflance from Eriuio.

them. The carl of Seaforth, at the head of the garri- •

fon of Invcrncfs, and a body of 5000 new levied troops,

prcfled the royalills on the other fide, and thieatcned

tlicni with total dtllruiflion. By a quick and uncx-

pe6lcd march, Montrofe haftencd to Innerlochy, and

prefented himfelf in order of battle before the covenan-

ters. Argyle alone, fcizcd with a p;.nic, dcfertcd his

army. They made a vigorous refinance, however

;

but were at lafl defeated and purfued with great (laugh-

ter : after which Montrofe was joined by great num-
bers of Highlanders ; Seaforth's army dilptrted of it-

(elf ; and the lord Gordon, eldeft fon of the marquis

of Huntly, having elcaped from his uncle Argyle,

who had hitherto detained him, now joined Montrofe
with a confiderable number of his followers, attended

by the earl of Aboyne.
The council at Edinburgh, alarmed at thefe viclo-

ries, ftnt for Baillie, an ollicer of reputation, from
England ; and, joining him in command with Urrey,

fent them with a confiderable army againft the royal-

ifts. Montrofe, with a detachment of 800 meji, had
attacked Dundee, a town extremely attached to the

covenant ; and having carried it by affault, had given
it up to be plundered by his foldiers; when Baillie and
Urrey with their whole force came upon him. He in-

ftantly called off his foldiers from the plunder
;
put

them in order ; fecurcd his retreat by the moll Ikilfui

meafurcs ; and having marched 60 miles in the face of

an enemy much fuperior, without flopping, or allow-

ing his foldiers the leail lleep or refrellmient, at laft

fecured himfelf in the mountains. His antagonifls now
divided their forces, in order to carry on the war
againrt an enemy who furpriled them as much by the

rapidity of his marches as by the boldnefs of his enter- j.g

prifes. Urrey met him with 4000 men, at Alderne He defeats

near Invernefs ; and trufting to his luperiority in num-*^^'° *'''"'^'i

bers (for Montrofe had only ZOOO men X attacked him"'^'"'""'''''
1 n 1-11 iiir m r 1 • '" number

in the poll which he had cholen. Alontrole, having t^,^lJso^,^.

placed his right wing in ftrong ground, drew the beft

of his forces to the other, and left no main body be-

tween them ; a dcfeft which he artfully concealed by
fliowing a few men through trees and bullies with

which that ground was covered. That Urrey might
have no leifure to perceive the llratagem, he inftantly

led his wing to the charge, made a furious attack on
the covenanters, drove them off the field, and obtain-

ed a complete victory over them. Baillie now advan-

ced, in order to revenge Urrey's defeat ; but be him-
felf met with a like fate at Alford. Montrofe, weak
in cavalry, lined his troops of horfe with infantry;

and, after putting the enemy's horfe to rout, fell with

united force upon their foot, wiiich were entirely cut

in pieces, though with the lofs of the gallant Lord
Gordon on the part of the roy5lifts.—Having thus pre-

vailed in fo many battles, which his vigour always ren-

dered as decifive as they were fuccefsful, he prepared

for marching into the fouthern provinces, in order to

put a total period to the power of the covenanters,

and dilTipate the parliament, which with great pomp
and folemnity they had ordered to meet at St John-
ftone's. «39

While Montrofe was thus fignalizing his valour in Parliamcn-

the north, Fairfax, or rather Oliver Cromwell under ''^"^ *'"'/

his name, employed himfelf in bringing in a ne%u '"o-JjcJi-d'**

3 M 2 del
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del into the puillamentary army, and throwing the

whole troops into a difTerent (hapc ; and never furely

was a more fingular army eftabliflicd, than that which

was noiv fet on foot by the parliament. To the great-

eft number of the regiments chaplains were rAt ap-

pointed. The officers ^iflumed the fpiritual duty, and

united it with their military funflions. During the in-

tervals of aftion, they occupied themfelves in fermons,

prayers, and exhoitations. Rapturous ecftafies fup-

plied the place of lludy and retleftion j and while the

zealous devotees poured out their thoughts in unpre-

meditated harangues, they millook that eloquence,

which to their own furprife, as well as that of others,

flowed in upon them, for divine illuminations, and il-

lapfes of the Holy Spirit. Wherever they were quar-

tered, they excluded the minifter from his pulpit ; and,

ufuiping his place, conveyed their fentiments to the

audience with all the authority that followed their power,

their valour, and their military exploits, united to

their apparent zeal and fervour. The private foldiers

were feized with the fame fpirit ; and in fliort, fuch an

enthufiafm feized the whole army as was perhaps fcarce

ever equalled.

The royalifts ridiculed this fanaticifm of the parlia-

mentary armies, without being fenfible how much rea-

fon they had to dread it. They were at this time

equal, if not fuperior, in numbers to their enemies;

but fo licentious, that they were become more formi-

dable to their friends than their enemies. The com-
manders were moft of them men of diflolute charac-

ters ; in the weft efpecially, where Goring command-
ed, univerfal fpoil and havock were committed ; and
the whole country was laid wafte by the rapine of the

army ; fo that the moft devoted friet^ds both to the

church and ftate wilhed there for fuch fuccefs to the

parliamentary forces as might put an end to thefe dif-

orders.

The tiatural confequence of fuch enthufiafm in the

parliamentary army, and licentioufnefs in that of the

tjng,
was, that equal numbers of the latter would no

onger maintain their ground againft tiie former. This

appeared in the decifive battle of Nafeby, where the

forces were nearly equal ; but after an obftinate en-

gagement, Charles was entirely defeated, 500 of liis

officers and 4000 private men made prifoners, all his

artillery and ammunition taken, and his infantry to-

tally difptrfcd ; fo that fcarce any viftory could be

more complete.

After this fatal battle, the king retired firft to He-
reford, then to Abergavenny ; and remained fome
lime ill Wales, from the vain hope of raifing a body
of infantry in thefe quarters, already haraffed and cx-

haufted. His affairs now, however, went to ruin in

ill quarters. Fairfax retook Leicefter on the 17th of

June. On the loth of July, be raifed the Cege of
Taunton ; and the royalifts retired to Lamport, an
open town in the county of Somcrfet. Here they were
i'ttacktd by Fairfax, and beat from their poft, with
the lofj of 300 killed and 1400 taken prifoners. This
wan followed by the lofs of Bridgcwater, which Fair-

f.iX took three days after ; making the garrifon, to the

number of 2600 men, prifoners of war. He then re-

duced Bath and Sharburn ; and on the lith of Sep-

tember Briftol was furrendered to him by Prince Ru-
pert, though a few days before he bad buadcd in a

letter to Charks, that he would defend the place for Britain,

four months. This fo enraged the king, that he im- " *'

mediately recalled all the prince's commifTions, and
lent him a pafs to go beyond fea.

The Scots in the mean time, having made them-

felves mafters of Carllfle after an obftinate fiege,

marched fouthvvards and inverted Hereford ; but were
obliged to raife the fiege on the king's approach. And
this was the laft glimpie of fuccefs that attended his

arms. Having marched to the relief of Chefter, which
was anew bcfieged by the parliamentary forces under

Colonel Jones, his rear was attacked by Pointz, and
an engagement immediately enfued. While the fight

was continued with great obftinacy, and vidlory feem-

ed to incline to the royalifts, Jones fell upon them
from the other fide, and defeated them with the lofs

of 600 killed and 1000 taken prifoners. The king j^,
with the remains of his army fled to Newark; and Charles re«

from thence efcaped to Oxford, where he fhut hirafelf'''^^ '° '-'''•

up during the winter feafon.
""^

After the furrender of Briftol, Fairfax and Crom-
well having divided their forces, the former marched
weftwards in order to complete the conqueft of Devon-
Ihire and Cornwall ; the latter attacked the king's

garrifons which lay to the eaft of Briftol. Nothing
was able to ftand before thefe viftorious generals

;

every town was obliged to fubroit, and every body of

troops that pretended to refift were utterly defeated.

At laft, news arrived, that Montrofe himfelf, after Montrofe
fome more fuccelTes, was defeated ; and thus the only defeated,

hope of the royal party was deftroyed.

When that brave general defcended into the fouth-

ern counties, the covenanters, affembling their whole
force, met him with a numerous army, and gave him
battle at Kiliyth. Here he obtained his moft memo-
rable victory : 6000 of the covenanters were killed on
the fpot, and no remains of an army left them in Scot-

land. Many noblemen, who fecretly favoured the

royal caufe, now declared openly for it, when they

faw a force able to fupport them. The marquis of

Douglas, the earls of Annandale and Hartfield, the

lords Fleming, Seton, Maderty, Carnegy, with many
others, flocked to the royal ftandard. Edinburgh
opened its gates, and gave liberty to all the prifoners

there detained by the covenanters. Among the reft

was Lord Ogilvy, fon to Airly, wliofe family had
contributed very much to the viflory gained at Kil-

fyth.—David Lefly was detached from the army in

England, and marched to the relief of his diftrefled

party in Scotland. Montrofe advanced ftill further to

the fouth, allured by the vain hopes, both of roufing

to arms the earls of Hume, Traquaire, and Roxburgh,
who had promiled to join him ; and of obtaining from

England fome fupply of cavalry, in which he was ve-

ry deficient. By the negligence of his fcouts, Lefly,

at Philip-haugh in the foreft, (urprifed his army, much
diminiflied in numbers from the Hefertion of the High-
landers, who had retired to the hills, according to cu-

ftom, to fecure their plunder. After a fliarp conflifl,

in which Montrofe exerted great valour, his forces

were routed by Lefly's cavalry, and he himfelf forced

to fly to the mountains.

Nothing could be more affc£ling than the fituatioii

in which the king now was. He now refolved to

grant the parliament theix own terms, and fent them
repeated
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repeated mclT;iges to tliis purpofc, but they never

deigneil to make liim the lealt reply. At l.iil, after

reproachinjT him with the blood (pilt during the war,

they told him that they were preparing fome bills, to

which, if he would coiifent, they would then be able

to judge of his p icific inclinations. Fairfax, jn the

mean time, was advancing with a viftorious army in

order to lay fiege to Oxford ; and Charles, rather

than fubmit to be taken captive and led in triumph by

his infolent fubjcdls, refolved to give himfelf up to the

Scots, who had never teftified fuch implacible animo-

fity againll him, and to trull to their loyalty for the

reft. After puffing through many bye-ways and crofs-

roads, he arrived in company with only two perfons,

Dr Hudfon and Mr Alliburnham, at the Scots camp
before Newark, and difcovered himfelf to Lord Leven
their general.

The reception he met with was fuch as might be

expedled from thefe infatuated bigots, deflitute of eve-

ry principle of reafon, honour, or humanity. Inftead

of endeavouring to alleviate the diftrefles of their fove-

reign, they fuffered him to be infulted by the clergy-

men. They immediately fent an account of his arri-

val to the Englifh parliament, and they as quickly en-

tered into a treaty with the Scots about delivering up

their prifoner. The Scots thought this a proper time

for the recovery of their arrears due to them by the

Englilh. A great deal was really due them, and they

claimed much more than aftually belonged to them.

At laft, after various debates between them and the

parliament, in which they pretended to great honour,

and infifted upon many pundlilios, it was agreed, that,

upon payment of 400,003!. the Scots (hould deliver up

the king to his enemies ; and this was cheeifully com-
plied with. Thus the Scots juftly fell under the cen-

fure of having fold their king who had thrown himfelf

upon their mercy ; a ftain peculiar to the nation, and

unparalleled in hillory either ancient or modern. It

muft, however, be acknowledged, that the infamy of

this bargain had fuch an influence on the Scots parlia-

ment, that they once voted that the king fhould be

protefted and his liberty infixed on. But the general

affembly interpofed ; and pronounced, that as he had

refufed to take the covenant which was preffed on him,

it became not the godly to concern themfelves about

his fortunes. In confequence of this, the parliament

were obliged to retraft their vote. The king, being

delivered over to the Englilh commiflioners, was con-

duced under a guard to Holdenby in the county of

Northampton, where he was very rigoroufly confined
;

his ancient fervants being difmilTed, himfelf debarred

from vifits, and all comuaunication cut ofT with his

friends or family.

The civil war being now over, the king abfolved his

followers from their allegiance, and the parliament had

now no enemy to fear but their own troops. From
this quarter their danger only arofe ; and it was not

long before they found therafelves in the fame unfortu-

nate fituation to which they had reduced the king.

The ra.ijority of the houfe were prefljyterians, but the

majority of the army were independents. The former,

foon after the retreat of the Scots, feeing every thing

reduced to obedience, propofed to difband a conlider-

able part of the army, and fend the reft over to Ire-

land. This was by no means reliihed^ and Cromwell

took care to heighten the difaffeflion. Inftead of pre- Briti'm

paring to dift)and, therefore, the foldiers refolved to "

petition ; and they began by defiring an indemnity,

ratified by the king, for any illegal actions which they

mij'ht have committed during the war. The com-
mons voted that this petition tended to introduce mu-
tiny, &c. and threatened to proceed againfl the pro-

moters of it as enemies to the flate and difturbers of 147

the public peace. The army now began to fet up for A military

themfelves. In oppofition to the parliament at Weft- ^''''^-^'"^

minfter, a military parliament was formed. The prin-

cipal officers formed a council to reprefent the body of

peers ; the foldiers elected two men out of each com-

pnny to reprelcnt the commons, and thefe were called

the a^ilalors of the army ; and of this alTembly Crom-
well took care to be a member. The new parliament

foon found many grievances to be redrcITed ; and fpe-

cified fome of the molt conliderable. The commons
were obliged to yield to every requeft, and the de-

mands of the agitators rofe in proportion. The com-
mons accufed the army of mutiny and fedition ; the

army retorted the charge, and alleged that the king

had been depofed only to make way for their ufutpa- 14S

tlons. Cromwell, in the mean time, who fecretly C^fomwell

condufled all the meafures of the army, while he ex-jf.'""

claimed againll their violence, refolved to feize the '^'

king's perfon. Accordingly a party of 500 hotfe ap-

peared at Holmby caflle, under the command of one

Joyce, originally a taylor, but now a cornet ; and by
this man was the king condufled to the army, who

'

were haifening to their rendezvous at Triplo-heath

near Cambridge. Next day Cromwell arrived among
them where he was received with acclamations of

joy, and immediately invefled with the fupreme com-
mand.
The commons now faw the defigns of the army -,

but it was too late, all refiflance was become vain :

Cromwell advanced with precipitation, and was in a

few days at St Alban's. Even fubmifTion was now to

no purpofe ; the army flill rofe in their demands, in

proportion as thefe demands were gratified, till at laft

they claimed a right of modelling the whole govern-

ment, and fettling the nation.

Cromwell began with accufing- eleven members of

the houfe, the very leaders of the prefbyterian party,

as guilty of high treafon, and being enemies of the

army. The commons were willing to proteft them
;

but the army infilling on their difmilFion, they volun-

tarily left the houfe. At laft the citizens of London,
finding the conlUtution totally overturned, and a mili-

tary defpotlfm beginning to take place, inftead of the

kingly one they vvere formerly afraid of, began to

think ferioufly of reprefling the infolence of the troops.

The common council aflemblcd the militia of the city;

the works were manned ; and a manifefto publllbed,

aggravating the hoftile intentions of the army. Find-

ing that the commons, in compliance with the requeft

of the army, had voted that the city militia ftiould be

difbandcd, the multitude rofe, bcficged the door of the

houfe, and obliged them to reverfe that vote they had-

fo lately pafTed. The affembly was, of confequence,

divided into two parties ; the greater part fiding with

the citizens ; but the minority, with the two fpeakers

at their head, were for encouraging the army. Ac-
cordingly the two fpcakers, with 62 of the members,

fecretly
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Britain, fecretly retired from the houfe, and threw themfelves

'~~*' ' under the proteflion of the army, U'ho were then at

Sixtv^wo Hounflow-hcatb. They were reccivtd with (liouts

members ofand acclamations ; their integrity was extolled ; and

parliament the whole force of the folrfiery, to the number of

ioin the 20,oco men, now moved forward to reinftate them in

their places.

In the mean time, the part of the houfe which was

left, refolved to refift the encroachments of the army,

'^hey chofe new fpeakers, gave orders for enlifting

troops, ordered the train-bsnds to man the lines; and

the whole city boldly refolved to refift the invafion.

But this refolution only held while the enemy was at a

dirtance ; for when Cromwell appeared, all was obedi-

ence and fubmiffion ; the gates were opened to the ge-

neral, who attended the two fpeakers and the reft of

the members peaceably to their habitations. The ele-

ven impeached members being accufed as caufes of the

tumult, were expelled; and moft of them retired to the

continent. The mayor, (heriff, and three aldermen,

were fent to the tower : feveral citizens, and officers

of the militia, were committed to prifon ; the lines about

the city levelled with the ground ; and the command of

the Tower was given to Fairfax.

It now only remained to difpofe of the king, who
remained a prifoner at Hampton-court. The indepen-

dent army, at the head of whom was Cromwell, on

one hand ; and the prefhyterians, in name of both

houfcs, on the other ; treated with him feparately in

private. He had fometimes even hopes, that, in thcfe

ftruggles for power, he might have been chofen medi-

ator in the difpute ; and he expefled that the king-

dom at laft, being fenfible of the miferies of anarchy,

would of its own accord be huflied into its former tran-

quil condition. At this time he was treated with

fome flattering m.irks of diftinflion ; he was permitted

to converfc with his old fervants ; his chaplains were

permitted to attend hitn, and celebrate divine fervice

their own way. But the moft exquifitc pleafure he en-

joyed was in the company of his children, with whom
he had feveral interviews. 'I'he meeting on thefe oc-

cafions was fo pathetic, that Cromwell himfelf, who
was once prefent, could not help being moved, and

was heard to declare, that he never beheld fuch an af-

feflinp fcene before. But thefe inftances of refpeft

were of no long continuance. As foon as the army
had gained a complete vlflory over the houfe of com-
mons, the king was treated not only with the greateft

difrefpeft, but even kept in continual alarms for his

ChsrltB re- own perfonal fafety. The confcquence of this was,
I'olvesto that Charles at laft refolved to withdraw himfelf from

the kingdom. Accordingly, on the nth of Novem-
ber 1647, attended only by Sir John Berkeley, Afti-

burnham, and Leg, he privately left Hampton.court
;

and his cfcape was not difcovcred till near an hour af-

ter ; when thofe who entered his ch^imbcr, found on
the table fome letters dircfled to the ptirliamcnt, to

the general, and to the officer who had attended him.

All night he travelled through the forcft, and arrived

next day at Titchfield, a feat of the earl of Southamp-
ton, where rcfided the countefs dowager, a woman of

honour, to whom the king knew he might fifely en-

Iruft his perfon. Before he arrived at this place, he

had gone to the fea-coaft : and exprefled great anxiety

that a fliip which he fecmed to look for had not ar-
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rived. He could not hope to remain long concealed Britain,

at Titchfield : the queflion was, what meafure ftiould v
'

'

next be embraced ? In the neighbourhood lay the ille j^ ^^Ved
of Wight, of which Hammond was governor. Thisauj conCn-

man was entirely dependent on Cromwell, which waseitinthe

a very unfavourable circumftance
;

yet, becaufe tht''^'^"'^

governor ivas nephew to Dr Hammond the king's fa- '^ '''

vourite chaplain, and had acquired a good reputation

in the army, it was thought proper to have recourfc

to him in the prefent exigence, when no other rational

expedient could be thought of. Afliburnham and
Berkeley were difpatthed to the ifland. They had or-

ders not to inform Hammond of the place where the

king lay concealed, till they had firft obtained a pro-

mife of him not to deliver up his majelly, even though
the parliament and army fhould require him ; but re-

ftore him to his liberty, if he could not pi-ote£l him.

The promife would have been but a llender fecurity :

yet even without exafling it, Afliburnham imprudent-

ly, if not treacherouily, brought Hammond to Titch-

field ; and the king was obliged to put himfelf into

his hands, and to attend him to Carilbroke caftle in

the ifle of Wight, where, though he was received with

great demonftrations of refpeft and kindnefs, he was
in reality a prifoner. _

While the king continued in this forlorn fituation, Cromwell
Cromwell found himfelf upon the point of lofing allin danger

the fruits of his former fchemes, by having his own''^"'""'^

principles turned againft himfelf. Among the Indt.-
'^^^ '^"'

pendents, who in general were for no ecclefiaftical fub-

ordination, a fct of men grew up called levellers, who
difallowed all lubordination whatfoever, and declared

that they would have no other chaplain, king, or ge-

neral, but Jtlus Chrill. Though this would have gone
down very well with Cromwell, as long as it was only

direfted againft his enemies, he did not fo well relilh

it when applied to himfelf. Having intimation that

the levellers were to meet at a certain place, he unex-

peftedly appeared before them at the head of his red

regiment, which had hitherto been deemed invincible.

He demanded, in the name of God, what thefe meet-
ings and murmurings meant ? he expoftulated with

them upon the danger and confequence of their preci-

pitant fchemes, and defired them immediately to dt-

part. Inftead of obeying, however, they returned an
infolent anfwer ; wherefore, rufhing on them in a fu-

ry, be laid two of them dead at his feet. His guards

difpeifing the reft, he caufed feveral of them to be

hanged upon the fpot, ai>d fent others to London
;

and thus diftipated a faftion no otherwife criminal than

in having followed his own example.

Cromwell's authority was greatly increafed by thcHe dlfeatj

laft mentioned aftion; but it became irrefifliblc in con- the Scots,

fequence of a new and unexpe£}ed addition to his fuc-

ctflcs. The Scots, perhaps adi.imed ot the reproach

of having fold their king, and ftimulated farther by the

Independents, who took all occafions to mortify iliem,

raifed an army in his favour, and the chief command
was given to the earl of Hamilton ; while Lani;Hale,

who profefltd himfelf at the head of the more higolted

party who had taken the covenant, marched at the

head of his feparate body, and both invaded the north

of Kngland. Though thefe two armies amounted to

above 20,000 men, yet Cromwell at the head of 8000
of his hardy veterans, feared not to give them battle.

He
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He attacked tlietn one after another ; routeJ and dif-

perfed them ; took Hamilton prifone; ; and, following

his blow, entered Scotland, tl;e government of which

he fettled entirely to his f.ilisfacSion. An infuire6)ion

in Kent was quelled by Fairfax with the fame c:i{c
;

and nothing but luccels attended all this ufurijei's at-

tempts.

During thefe contentions, the king, who was kept

a prifoner at Carirtiroke caltle, continued to negociate

with the parliament for fettliuf; the unfpeakable cala-

mities of the kingdom. The parliament now faw no

other method of deftroying the military power, but to

deprefs it by the kingly. Frequent propofals for an

accommodation pafled between the captive king and

the commons ; but the great obilacle which had all

along (lood in the way, flill kept them from agreeing.

This was the king's refufing to abolilli Epifcopacy,

though he contented to alter the lituigy. However,
the treaty was Hill carried on with vigour, and the

parliament for the firft time feemed in earneft to con-

clude their negociations. But all was now too late.

The victorious army, with Cromwell at their head,

advanced to VVindlor, and with furious remonftrances

began to demand vengeance on the king. The un-

happy monarch had been lately fent under confine-

ment to that place ; and from thence he was now con-

veyed to Hurft cartle in Hamprtiire, oppofite to the

ifle of Wight. The parliament in the mean time be-

gan to ilTue ordinances for a more effeflual oppofition

to thefe military encroachments, when they were ailo-

niQied by a melTage from Cromwell, that he intended

paying them a vifit next day with his whole army ;

and in the mean time ordering them to raife him
40,000k on the city of London.

The commons, though deilitute of all hopes of pre-

vailing, had ftill the courage to refill, and to attempt

in the face of the whole army to finilh the treaty ihcy

had begun with the king. They had taken into con-

fideration the whole of his conceflrons ; and though

they had formerly voted them unfatisfaflory, they now
renewed the confultation with great vigour. After a

violent debate which lalled three days, it was carried

in the king's favour by a majority of 129 againlf 83,
that his concelTions were a foundation for the houies

to proceed upon in fettling the affairs of the nation.

This was the laft attempt in his favour ; for the ne.\t

day Colonel Pride, at the head of two regiments,

blockaded the houfe ; and fcizing in the paflage 41
members of the Prefbyterian party, fent them to a low

room belonging to the houfe, that pafled by the deno-

mination of He/l. Above 160 members mote were ex-

cluded ; and none were allowed to enter but the raofl

furious and determined of the Independents, in all not

exceeding 60. This atrocious invafion of parliamen-

tary rights commonly pafled by the name of Pr!je''s

Purge, and the remaining members were called the

Rumf). Thefe foon voted, that the tranfafllons of the

houfe a few days before were entirely illegal, and that

their general's conduft was julf and neceflary.

Nothing now remained, to complete the wicked-

nefs of this parliament, but to murder the king. In

this aflembly, therefore, compofed of the moll obfcure

citizens, and officers of the army, a committee was ap-

pointed to bring in a charge againll the king ; and

on their report, a vote pafled declnring it treafon in a

king to levy war againfl his parliament. It was there- Britain,

fore refolved, that a high court of juflice' (hould be
''""^

appointed, to try his majefty for this new invented

treafon. For form's fake, they defired the concurrence

of the few remaining lords in the upper houfe ; but

there was virtue enough left in that body unanimoully

to rejecl the propofa). The commons, however, were

not to be flopped by fo fmall an obftaclc. They voted

that the concurrence of the houfe of lords ivas unne-

cellary, and that the people were the origin of all jult

power. To add to their zeal, a woman of Hereford-

(hire, illuminated by prophetical vifions, defired ad-

mittance, and communicated a revelation (lie pretend-

ed to have received from heaven. She aflured ihcni

that their meafures were confecrated from above, and
ratified by the fanflion of the Holy Ghoft. This in-

telligence gave them great comfort, and much con-

firmed them in their prefent refolutions.

Colonel Harrifon, the fon of a butcher, was com-
manded to condufl the king from Hurtl caflle to Wind-
for, and from thence to London. His afEiiSed fub-

jefls, who ran to have a fight of their lovereign, were
greatly affefled at the change that appeared in his face

and pevfon. He had permitted his beard to grow ;

his hair was become venerably gray, rather by tile

prefl'ure of anxiety than the hand of time ; while the

red of his apparel bore the marks of misfortune and
decay. He had long been attended by an old decre-

pid fervant whofe name was Sir Philip IVarxvict, W'ho

could only deplore his niafler's fate without being able

to revenge his caufe. All the exterior fymbols of fo-

vcreignty were now withdrawn, and his attendants

had orders to ferve him without ceremony. He could

not, however be perfuaded that his adverfaries would
bring him to a formal trial ; but he every moment ex-

pefted to be defpatched by private aflaffination. j.g-

From the 6th to the 20th of January was fpent inHistiiaL.

making preparations for this extraordinary trial. The
court of juflice confifted of 133 perfons named by the

commons ; but of thefe never above 70 met upon the

trial. The members were chiefly compofed of the

principal officers of the army, moft of them of very

mean birth, together with fome of the lower houfe,

and a few citizens of London. Bradffiaw a lawyer
was chofen prefident ; Coke was appointed folicitor for

the people of England ; Doriflaus, Steele, and Alke,
were named afTiflants. The court fat in Weflroinfier-

hall. When tlie king was brought forward before the

court, he was conducled by the mace-bearer to a chair

placed within the bar. Though long detained a pri-

foner, and now produced as a criminal, he ftill main-
tained the dignity of a king. His charge was then
read by the folicitor, accufing him of having been the

caule of all the bloodflied which had flowed fince tlie

commencement of the war ; after which Bradlhaw di-

refled his difcourfe to him, and told him that the

court expelled his anfwer.

The king began his defence with declining the au-

thority of the court. He rcprefented, that having
been engaged in treaty xvlth his two houfes of parlia-

ment, and having finifhed almufl every article, he ex-

pefted a different treatment from what he had now re-

ceived. He perceived, he faid, no appearance ef an

upper houle, wliich was neceflary to conllitute a jult

tr^buivil. He alleged that he was himfelf the king

and
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Britain, and fountain of laiv, and confequently could not be
* tried by laws to which he had never given his alTent

;

that having been intrulled with the liberties ot the

people, he would not now betray them by recognizing

a power founded in ufurpation ; that he was willing,

before a proper tribunal, to enter into the particulars

of his defence ; but that before them he muft decline

any apologv for his innocence, left he ihould be confi-

dered as the bt-triyer of, and not a martyr for, the

conllitution. Bradfhaw, in order to fupport the au-

thority of the court, infifted, that they had received

their authority from the people, the lource of all right.

He preffcd the king not to decline the authority of the

court that was delegated by the commons of England,

and interrupted and overruled him in his attempts to

reply. In this manner the king was three times pro-

duced before the court, and as often pcrfifted in de-

clining its jurifdlftion. The fourth and laft time he

was brought before this felf-created tribunal, as he was
proceeding thither, he was infulted by the foldiers and

the mob, who cried out, " Juftice ! juftice ! Execu-
tion ! execution !" but he continued undaunted. His
judges having now examined fome witnelTes, by whom
it was proved that the king had appeared in arms a-

gainft the forces commiffioned by parliament, they pro-

nounced fentence againft him. He feemed very anxi-

ous at this time to be admitted to a conference with

the two houfes, and it was fuppofed that he intended

to rrrfign the crown to his fon •, but the court refufed

compliance, and confidered his requeft as an artifice to

delay juftice.

The behaviour of Charles under all thefe inftances of

low-bred malice was great, firm, and equal. In going
through the hall from this execrable tribunal, the fol-

diers and rabble were again inftigated to cry out Ju-
ftice and execution ! They reviled him with the moft
bitter reproaches. Among other infults, one mifcreant

prefumed to fpit in the face of his fovereign. He pa-

tiently bore their infolence :
" Poor fouls (cried he),

they jvould treat their generals in the fame manner for

fixpence." Thofe of the popul ice who ftill retained the

feelings of humanity expreffed their forrow in fighs and
tears. A foldier more compafTionate than the reft could

not help imploring a blefling on his royal head. An
officer overhearing him, ftruck the honeft centincl to

the ground before the king ; who could not help fay-

ing, that the puniftimeiit exceeded the offence.

At his return to Whitehall, Charles defired permif-

fion of the houfe to fee his children, and to be attended

in his private devotions by Dr Juxon late biftiop of
London. Thefe rtquefts were granted, and alfo three

days to prepare for execution. Every night between
his fentence and execution, the king flept found as ufual,

,4(j though the noife of the workmen employed in framing

Hiicxecu- the Icaffold continually refounded in his ears. The fat il

tion. morning being at laft arrived, he rofe early •, and call-

ing one of his attendants, he bade him employ more
than ufual care in dreftlng him, an<l preparing him for

fo great a folemnity. The ftrect before Whitehall was
the place deftined for his execution ; for it was intend-

ed that this fhould increafe the ft verity of his punifti-

ment. He was led through the banqueting-houfe to the

fcaffald adjoining to that edifice, atti-tided by his friend

and fcrvant Billiop j.ixon, a man of the f^me mild and
ileady virtues with his roafter. The fcaffold, which vvas

I
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covered with black, was guarded by a regiment of fol- BritAin.

diers under the command of Colonel Tomlinfon ; and »

on it were to be feen tlie block, the axe, and two exe-

cutioners in maflis. The people, in croivds, ftood at

a greater diftance. The king furveyed all thefe folemn

preparations with calm ccmpofure ; and, as he could

not expect to be heard by the people at a diftance, he
addreffed himfelf to the few perfons who ftood round
him. He there juftified his own innocence in the late

fatal wars : he oblerved, that he had not taken arms till

after the parliament had fliown him the example ; and
that he had no other objeft in his warlike preparations,

than to prefcrve that authority entire which had been
tranfmitted to him by his anceftors. But, though inno-

cent towards his people, he acknowledged the equity

of his execution in the eyes of his Maker : he owned
that he was juftly punifhed for having confented to the

execution of an unjuft fentence againft the earl of Straf-

ford. He forgave all his enemies ; exhorted the people

to return to their obedience, and acknowledge his Ton

as his fucceffor ; and fignified his attachment to the

Proteftant religion as protefted by the church of Eng-
land. So ftrong was the imprcfTion made by his dying

words on thofe who could hear him, that Colonel Tom-
linfon himfelf, to whofe care he h^d been committed,

acknowledged himfelf a convert. At one blow his head

was fevered from his body. The other executioner then,

holding up the head, exclaimed, " This is the head of

a traitor." j^j
It is impoflible to defcribe the grief, indignation, Grief of

and aftonifliment, which took place not only among the nation

the fpeftators, who were overwhelmed with a flood oi°" ^^' *"•'

forrow, but throughout the whole nation, as foon as

the report of this fatal execution was conveyed to them.

Each blamed himfelf either with aftive difloyalty to

the king, or a paflive compliance with his deftroyers.

The very pulpits that ufcd to refound with infolence

and fedition were now bedewed with tears of unfeigned

repentance ; and all united in their deteftation of thofe

dark hypocrites, who, to fatisfy their own enmity, in-

volved a whole nation in the guilt of treafon.—Charles

was executed on the 30th of January 1649, in the 49th

year of his age, and 24th of his reign. He was of a

middling ftature, robuft, and well proportioned. His

vifage was pleafant, but melancholy, and it is probable

that the continual troubles in which he was involved

might have made that impreflion on his countenance. jgj

It being remarked, that the king, the moment be- Piety of

fore he ftretched out his neck to the executioner, had*''^''"'ff

faid to luxon, with a very earncft accent, the fitiple'" " \

word Remember, great myfttries were fuppofed to be

concealed under that word ; and the generals vehe-

mently infifted with the prelate that he ftiould inform

them of the king's meaning. Juxon told them, that the

king, having frequently charged him to inculcate on
'hi* ion the forgiventfs of liis murderers, had taken this

opportunity in the laft moment of his life, when his

commands, he fuppofed, would be regarded as facrcd

and invioliiblc, to reiterate that citfire ; and that his

mild fpirit thus terminated ilk prtfent courfe by an aft

of benevolence to his grcateft enemiis. ,g.

The ditfolution of the monarchy in England fjon Dlffolution

followed the death of the monarch. \\'iun the [ eers"' ''i'" E'lg-'

met on the day appointed in th:ir acfj urnncr', 'hey "''""-

(Mitcred upon buiinefs ; aiid lent down fome votes t<i

the
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the common":, of which the hitter deigned not to take

the leaft notice. In a few days after, the commons
voted, that the houfe of lords was ulelefs and danger-

ous ; for which realbn it was aboliftied. They voted it

high treafon to acknowledge Charles Stuart, fon of the

late king, as fucceflor to the throne. A great feil

was made ; on one fide of which were engraven the

arms of England and Ireland, with this inlcription :

" The great feal of England." On the reverfe wjs re-

prefented the houfe of commons fitting, with this mot-

to :
" On the firft year of freedom, by God's blefling

reftored, 1649." The forms of all public bufinefs were

changed from being tranfafled in the king's name, to

that of the keepers of the liberties of England. The
court of king's bench was called the court oi public

bitich. Nay, fo cautious on this head, it is faid, were

fome of the republicans, that, in reciting the Lord's

prayer, they would not fay, " thy kingdom," but " thy

eommanzuealth, come." The king's ftatue in the ex-

change was thrown down ; and on the pedeftal thefe

words were infcribed : Exit tyrannus, regum ullimus

;

" The tyrant is gone, the lall of the kings." The
commons, it is faid, intended to bind the princefs E-
lizabeth apprentice to a button-maker ; the duke of

Gloucefter ivas to be taught fome other mechanical em-
ployment : but the former foon died of grief, as is fuppo-

fed, for her father's tragical end ; the latter was fent be-

yond fea by Cromwell. The commons next proceeded

to punifh thofe who had been mod remarkable for their

attachment to their late fovcreign. The duke of Hamil-
ton, Lord Capel, and the earl of Holland, were con-

demned and executed ; the earl of Norwich and Sir

John Owen were alfo condemned, and afterwards par-

doned. Thefe executions irritated the Scots : their loyal-

ty began to return ; and the infolence of the indepen-

dents, with their viftories, inflamed them flill more.

They determined, therefore, to acknowledge Prince

Chirles for their king, but at the fame time to abridge

his power by every limitation which they had attempt-

ed to impofe on his father.

Charles, after the death of his father, having paffed

fome time at Paris, and finding no likelihood of alTill-

ance from that quarter, was glad to accept of any con-

dition. The Scots, however, while they were thus pro-

feffing loyalty to their king, were neverthelefs cruelly

punching his adherents. Among others, the brave

marquis of Montrofe was taken prifoner, as he endea-
voured to raife the Highlanders in the royal caufe; and
being brought to Edinburgh, was hanged on a gibbet

30 feet high, then quartered, and his limbs ftuck up
in the principal towns of the kingdom. Yet, not-

withftanding all this feveriiy, Charles ventured iiito

Scotland, and had the mortification to enter the gate
of Edinburgh where the limbs of that faithful adherent

were rtill expofed.

The young king foon found that he had onlv ex-

changed his exile for imprifonment. He was furrounded

and inceflfantly importuned by the fanatical clergymen,
who having brought royalty under their feel, were re-

folved to keep it iHll fubCervient, and to trample upon
it with all the contumely of uplUrts. Charles pretended

to give ear to th;Ir difcourfes ; but, however, made an

attempt to clcape. He was overtaken and brought
back ; when he owned the greatnefs of his f.nih, and
tellified his repentance for what he bad dune. Cromwell,
Vol, IV. Part II.

"•- Cromwell'*

in the mean time, xvho h»d been appointed by the par- Britain,

liament to command the army in Ireland, profccuted

the war in that kingdom with his ufunl fucccfs

had to encounter the royalills commanded by the dukeiucrcfs in

of Ormond, and the native Irifli led on by O'Neale.Irtbnd.

Thefe troops he quickly overcime ; and molt of the

towns, intimidated by his cruelly, opened their gates

at his approach. He was on the point of reducing the

whole kingdom, when he was recalled by the parlia-

ment to defend his country againft the Scots, who
had raifed a confiderable army in luppoit ot the royal

caufe. 16S

On the return of Cromwell to England, he was cho- Infatuation

fen commander in chief of the parliamentary forces, J^O' 'heScots.

the room of Fairfax, who declined oppofing the pref-

byterians. The new general immediately fet forward
for Scotland with an army of 16,000 men, where he
was oppofed by General Lelly, who formed an excel-

lent plan for his own defence. This prudent com-
mander, knowing his men to be inferior in valour and
difcipline, however fuperior in numbers, to thofe ot
Cromwell, kept himfelf carefully in his intrenchments.

At laft Cromwell was drawn into a very difadvan-

tageous port near Dunbar, where his antagonifts waited

deliberately to take advantage of him. From this im-
minent danger, however, he was delivered by the

madnefs of the Scots clergy. They, it feems, had
been wreflling in prayer with the Lord night and day,

and at laft fancied that they had obtained the fupe-

riority. Revelations were made to them, that the here-

tical army, together with Agag their general, would
be delivered into their hands. Upon the affuranccs of

thefe vifions, they obliged their general to defcend in-

to the plain, and give the Englifti battle. When Crom-
well faw this mnd adlion, he aflured his followers, that

the Lord had delivered them into his hands, and or-

dered his army to fing pfalms, as if already certain of "'9

viftory. The Scots, though double the number of the T ,'^ "^
Englifli, were foon put to flight, and purfued with cjoj^^gu.
great flaughter, while Cromwell did not lofe in the

aftion above 40 men.

After this defeat, Charles put himfelf at the head of

the remains of his army; and thefe he further ftrength-

ened by the royalifts, who had been for fome time ex-

cluded from his fervice by the coven.inters. He was fo

clofely purfued by Cromwell, however, that he fooa
found it impolTible to maintain his army. Oblerving,
therefore, that the W'ay was open to England, he im-
mediately direfted his march toward thst country,

where he expefled to be reinforced by all the rovalilis

in that part of the kingdom. In tliis however, he was
deceived : the Englifh, terrified at the name of his op-
ponent, dreaded to join him. But his mortification was
greatly increafcd, when at VVorcefier he was informed
that Cromwell was marching with hafty firides from 170
Scotland with an army of 40,000 men. This news was^'^^'^'**^'^*

fcarcely arrived, when Cromwell himfelf was there. He','!?"^ jl'

fell upon the town on all fides : the whole Scots army
was either killed or taken priLners ; and the king him-
felt, having given many proofs of perfonal valour, was
obliged to tiy.

The young king now entered upon a fcene of ad- 171

ventures the moll romantic that can be imagined. Af-Hisadven-

ter his hair was cut off, ttie better to difgiiife his per-'"""'"'^''-

fon, he v\otked for lome days in the habit of a pcaf.int,

3 N cutting
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Eritsin. cutting fnggots in a wood. He next made an attempt

> to retire into Wales, under the condufl of one Pendrcl

a pjor farmer, ulio was fincerely attached to his ciiufc.

In this attempt, however, he was dilappointed ; every

pais being guarded to prevent their cfcape. Belnj/ ob-

liged to return, he met one Colonel Care'efs, who liad

efcapcd the carnage at Worcciler, In his company
the king was obliged to climb a fpreading oak ; among
the thick branches of which they fpent the day toge-

ther, while they heard the foldiers of the enemy in

purfuit of them below. From thence he paffed ^vith

imminent danger, feeling all the varieties of famine, fa-

tigue, and pain, till he arrived at the houfe of Colonel

Lane, a zealous royalift in Stafford lliire. There he

deliberated about the means of efcaping into France
;

and Brillol being fuppofed the propereil port, it was
refolved that he ihould ride thither before this gentle-

man's fifter, on a vifit to one Mrs Norton, who lived in

the neighbourhood of that city. During this journey,

he every day met with perfons whofe faces he kneiv,

and at one time paffed through a whole regiment of tlie

enemy's army.

When they arrived at Mrs Norton's, the firfi perfon

they law was one of his own chaplains fitting at the

door and amufing himlelf with feeing people pi iv at

bowls. The king, after having taken proper care of iiis

horfe in the llible, was fhown to an apartment which
Mrs Lane liad provided for him, as it was fjid he had

the ague. The butler, however, being fent to him with

fome refrefliment, no looner beheld his face, which was
very pale with anxiety and fatigue, than he rccoUefted

his king and mailer; and falling on his knees, while the

tears ftreamed down his cheeks, cried out, " I am rt-

joiced to fee you majefty." The king was alarmed
;

but made the butler promife that he would keep the

fecrct from every mortal, even from iiis mailer; and the

lionefl fcrvant puniSlually obeyed him.

No fliip being found that would for a month fet fail

from Biillol either for France or Spain, the king was
obliged to go elfewhere for a p.ifTage. He therefore re-

paired to the houfc of Colonel Wyndham in Dorfet-

fliire, where he was cordially received. His mother, a

venciaule matron, fcemed to think the end of her life

nobly rewarded in having it in her power to give pro-

tetlion to her king. She exprelTed no diffatisfadlion at

having loll three ions and one grandchild in the (!efence

of his caufc, fince (lie was honoured in being inllrumen-

tal in his ovtn preftrvation.

Purfuing from thence his journey to the fea-fide, he
once more had a very narrow efcape at a little inn,

where 'i:j fct up for the night. The day had been ap-

pointed for a Iblemn fall ; and a fanatical weaver, who
had been a (oldicr in the parliamentary army, was
preaching agalnft the king in a little cha])el fronting

lh<; houfe. Charles, to avoid fulpicion, was hinifelf

among the audience. It happened that a fmith, of the

(am-j principles with the weaver, had been examining
the horl'cs belonging to the paffcngcrs, and came to ai'-

fure the preacher, that he knew by the fafliion of the

Aloes, that one ot the ftrangcrs horfes came from the

north. The preacher immediately aflirmcd, that tliis

horfe could belong to no other than Charles Stuart,

and inllantly went with a conftable to (catch the inn.

But Charles had taken timely precautions, and left the

inn before the conllabb's arrival.

At Shoreham, in SuiTex, a veiTel was at tal^ found, Britain,

in which he embarked. He was known to fo many, '~~"v—

^

that if he had not fet fail at that critical moment, it tr r^"

had been impodible for him to efcape. After 41 days to France.'
concealment, he arrived fafcly at Fefchamp in Nor-
mandy. No Icls than 40 men and women had at dif-

ferent times been privy to Lii efcape.

Cromwell in the mean time returned in triumph ; Cromwell
and his (irll care was to depref^ the Scots, on ::ccount ticatsScot-

of thuir having w/tl'//so// ihe ivori nf the gojptl, as he '^"^ ^' ^

called it. An aa was pafled for aboliihing royalty in'^°"1""«'J

Scotland, and annexing that kingdom as a conquered
province to the Englifh commonwealth. It « as em-
powered, however, to fend iome members to the En-
gliih parliament. Judges were appointed to difiribute

judice ; and the people of that country, now freed

from the tyranny of the ecclefiaftic?, were not much
difl'atisfied with the government. ,-,

All the parts of the Britilh dominions being now re- War with

duccd to perfefl fubjcilion to the parliament, they next ''"^ '^""^'^

refolved to ch:iftife the Dutch, who had given but very
flight caufes of complaint. It happened that one Dr
Doriilaus, who was of the number of the late king's

judges, being fent by the parliament as their envoy to

Holl.:nd, was alLlTmated by one of the royal party
who had taken refuge there. Some lime after, alfo,

Mr St John, appointed their amballador to that court,

was inlulted by the friends of the prince of Orange.
Thefe were thought fuHicient reafons for a declaration

of war againfl the Hollanders by the commonwealth
of England. The parliament's chief dependence lay
in the at'tivity and courage of Blake their admiral •,

who, though he had not embarked in naval command
till late in life, yet furpafftd all that went before him
in courage and dexterity. On the other fide, the

Dutchoppofed to him their famous admiral Van Tromp,
to whom their country never fince pt.iduced an equal.

Many were the engagements between thele celebrated

admirals, and various was their fuccefs. Several dread-

ful encounters lerved rather to (liow the excellency of

the admirals than to determine their (uperioritv. At
lafl the Dutch, who felt many great difidvnntages by
the lofs of their trade, and by the total lulpenfion of

their filheries, ivere willing to treat of a peace. The
parliament, however, gave but a very unfavourable an-

fwcr. They (ludied to keep their navy on foot as long
as they could ; rightly judging, that while the force of

the nation v^as exeited by fea, it would diminilh the

formidable power of Cromwell by land. ,_.

This great afpirer, however, quickly perceived their Cromwtll

dcfigns ; and therefore, fecure in the attachment of"'.'"'^"to

the army, refolved to (eize the fo He feize thelovercign power, xi.^ r

r J J 1 IT r • • 1- lovereignty.
pcrluaded tlie ollicers to prelent a petition tor payment
of arrears, and rcdrcfs of grievances. His orders were
obeyed : a petition was drawn up and preiented, in

which the olFicers, after demanding their arrears, de-

fircd the parliament to confidcr how many years they

hiid fat, and what pretenfions they had formerly made
of their dcfigns to new-model the houfe, and eftablidj

freedom on its broadeft bads. They allegid, that it

was now full time to give place to others ; and however
meritorious their aflions might have been, yet the reft

of the nation had fomc right, in their turn, to manifeft

their patriotifm in defence of tlitir country. The
lioufe was highly offended : they appointed a committee

to
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to prepare an a£l, ordaiyinK that all perfons who pre-

fcntcJ fuch petitions for the future fliould be deemed
guilty of liigh treafon. To this the officers made a

very warm remonltrance, and the parliament as aiij^ry

a reply. Cromwell, beinjj informed of this altercation,

flarted up in the utmoft fecming futy, and turning to

Major Vernon, ciicd out, " that he was compelled to

do a thinjj that made the very luir of his head fland on

end." Then hallening to the houle with 300 fol-

-diers, and %vith the marks of violent indignation on his

countenance, he entered, took his place, and attended

to the debates for fonie time. When the queftion was

ready to be put, he luddenly ftarted up, and began to

load the parliament with the viltrt reproaches for their

tyrantiy, ambition, oppredion, aud robbery of the pu-

blic. Upon which, Itamping with his foot, which was

the fignal for the foldiers to enter, the place was im-

mediately filled with armed men. Then, addreffing

hirafelf to the members, " For fliame (faid he), get

you gone. Give place to honeller men ; to thofe who
will more faithfully difcharge their truft. You are no

longer a parliament ; I tell you, you are no longer a

parliament; the Lord has done with you." Sir Harry
Vane exclaiming againlt this conduft, " Sir Harry !

(cries Cromwell with a loud voice^, O Sir Harry Vane!
The Lord <leliver me from Sir Harry Vane!" Taking
hold then of one of the members by his cloak, " Thou
art a whoremallei," cries he ; to another, " Thou art

an adulterer;" to a third, " Thou art a drunkard ;" to

a fourth, <' Thou art a glutton, &c." " It is you
Ccontinued he to the members), that have forced me
upon this. I have fought the Lord night and day,

that he would rather flay me than put me upon this

work." Then pointing to the mace, " Take away
that bauble," cried he : after which, turning out all

the members, and clearing the hall, he ordered the doors

to be locked ; and putting the keys in his pocket, re-

turned to Whitehall.

Thus the whole civil and military power centered

in Cromwell, who by this bold tranlaftion became, in

effeft, king of Great Britain, with uncontroulable au-

thoilty. Being willing, however, to amule the peo-

ple with the form of a commonwealth, he propofed to

give his lubjtCls a parliament ; but fuch a one as

ihould be altogether obedient to his commands. Far

this purpofe it was decreed, that the fovereign power

(hould be vefted in 144 perfons, under the denomina-

tion of a parliament ; and he undertook to make the

choice himfelf. The perfons pitched upon were the

Jo«eft, meanell, and moll ignorant among the citizens,

and the very diegs of the fanatics. To go further than

others in the ablurdities of fanaticifm was the chief

qualification upon which each of thele valued himfelf.

Their very names, borrowed from fcripture, and ren-

dered ridiculous by their mifapplication, fervcd to

(how their excefs of folly. One ol them particularly,

who was called Praife God Barehone,a canting leather-

feller, gave his name to this odd aflVmbly, and it was
called Dareionc's Parliamenl. They were chiefly com-
pofed of Antinomians ; a iedl that, after receiving the

fpirit, fuppofed themfelves incapable of error ; and the

fifth-monarthy-men, who every hour expetted Chrift's

fecond coming on earth. They began by choofing

eight of their tribe to feck the Lord in priiyer, while

the reft calmly fat down to deliberate upon the fuppref-

fion of the clergy, the univerfities, and courts of ju- Britain.

(lice ; and inflead of all this, it was their intent to fub- *

ftitutc the law of Mofes.
Who'are a-

It was impoffible fuch a Icgiilature as this could gain lurntd

fland ; even the vulgar began to exclaim againd it, and out.

Cromwell himfeif to be adiamed of their ablurdities.

He had carefully chofen many perfons among them
who were entirely devoted to his interefts, and thefe

he commanded to difmifs the affcmbly. Thefe accord-

ingly met by concert cirlier than the rcll of their fra-

ternity ; and obferving to each other that this parlia-

ment had fat long enough, they hiiftened to Cromwell,

with Roufe their fpeaker at their head, and into his

hands refigned the authority with which he had invefled

them. Cromwell accepted their refignatlon with plea-

fure : but being told that lome of thtir number were

refraflory, he fent Colonel White to clear the houfe of

fuch as ventured to remain there. They bad placed

one Moyer in the chair by the time that the colonel

had arrived ; and he being alked by the colonel. What
they did there? Moyer replied very gravely. That they

were feeking the Lord. " Then you may go elfe-

where (cried White) ; for, to my certain knowledge,

the Lord hath not been here thefe many years." ,-.

The lliadow of a parliament being thus diflblved, the Cromwell

officers, by their own authority, declared Cromwell ''edareii

proteftor of the commonwealth of England. Xhe P'"'"^""^*

mayor and aldermen were lent for to give folemnity

to his appointment, and he was inflituted into his

new office at Whitehall, in the palace of the kings of

England. He was to be addreffed by the title of Hlgh-

tiefs ; and his power was proclaimed in London, and

other partsiof the kingdom. It was now, indeed, in

a great meafure neccfl'ary that lonie perfon ftiould take

the fuprcme command ; for affairs were brought into

fuch a fituation, by the furious animofities of the con-

tending parties, that nothing but abfolute power could

prevent a renewal of former bloodlhed and confufion, jg^
The government of the kingdom was adjufled in the He fettles

following manner. A council was appointed, which the goTern-

was not to exceed 21 ; nor to be under 13 perfons.

Thefe were to enjoy their offices for life, or during

good behaviour; and, in cafe of a vacancy, the remain-

ing members named three, of whom the proteftor chofe

one. The protestor was appointed the fuprerae magi-

ftrate of the commonwealth, with fuch powers as the

king was pofTeffed of. The power of the fword was vefled

in him jointly with the parliament when fitting, orjvith

the council at other times. He was obliged to fum-

mon a pailiament once every three years, and to allow

them to fk five months without adjournment. A (land-

ing army was eflabliflied of 20,oco foot and 10,coo
horfe ; and funds were afligncd for their fupport. The
proteilor enjoyed his office for life ; and on his death,

his place was to be fupplied by the council. Of all thefe

claufes the Handing army was luflicient for Cromwell's

purpofe ; for, while pofTefled of that inflrument, he

could mould the reft of the conftitution to his pleafure

at any time. He chofe his council f.om among his of-

ficers, who had been the companions of his dangers

and viflories, to each of whom he affigned a penfion

of loool. ayear. He tookcare to have his troops,

upon whofe fidelity he depended for fjpport, paid a

month in advance : the magazines were alio well pro-

vided, and the public treafure managed with frugality

3 N 2 and

menu
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and care ; while his sftivity, vigilance, and refolution,

were fo'well exerted, that he difcovered every confpi-

racy ag.iinft his perloii, and every plot for an infurrec-

tion, before they took effedt.

Thus Cromwell continued to govern, though with-

out affuming the title of iing, in as abfolute a manner

as the moft defpotic prince in Europe. As he was

feared at home, fo he made himfelf refpefted abroad.

The Dutch, having been humbled by repeated defeats,

were obliged to fue for peace. Cromwell obliged them

to pay deference to the Britirti flag. He compelled

them to abandon the interells of the king, to pay

85,000!. as an indemnification for former expences,

and to reftore to the Engliih Eaft India Company a

part of thofe dominions which they had been dif-

poflelTed of by the Dutch during the former reign.

'J'he miniftry of France thought proper to pay defe-

rence to the imperious charafter of the prote<3or ; and

he having lent that court a body of 6000 men to at-

tack the Spanifh dominions in the Netherlands, who
obtained a fignal viftory, the French put Dunkirk in-

to his hands as a reward for his attachment. By means

of the celebrated admiral Blakef be humbled Spain pro-

digioudy, as alfo the Algerines and Tunefines. Penn

and Venables, two other admirals, made an attempt on

the Ifland of Hifpaniola ; but failing of this, they (leered

to Jamaica, which was furrendered to them without a

blow. Yet £0 little was thought of the importance of

this conqueft, that, on their return, the two admirals

were committed to the tower, on account ot the failure

of the principal objeft of their equipment.

It is not to be fuppofed that a numerous Handing

army could be maintained, and fo many foreign wars

carried on, without incurring extraordinary expences.

The proteftor's revenues were fb much exhaufled, that

he was obliged to have recourfe to methods which he

probably would not have chofcn, had he not been driven

to them by necelTity. One or two confpiracies entered in-

to by the royalifts, which were detected and punifhed,

ierved him as a pretence to lay a heavy tax upon all

that party, of the tenth penny on all their poirelTions.

In order to raife this opprefTive impofition, ten major-

generals were inftituted, who divided the whole king-

dom into fo many military jurifdidlions. Thefe men
had power to fubjcil whom they pleafed to this tax,

and to imprifon fuch as denied their jurifdi61ion. Un-
der colour of thefe powers they exercifed the moft ar-

bitrary authority ; the people had no protedlion again!!

their exaftions ; the very nialk ot liberty was tlrown
off, and all property was at the difpofal of a military

tribunal. It was in vain that the nation cried out for

a free parliament. Cromwell alTembled one in confe-

quence of their clamours ; but as fpcedily dilTolved it

when he found it refractory to his commands. At lall,

35 parliaments were always held in fuch elUmation by
' the people, he refolved to give them one, but iuch as

fliould be entirely of his own chooling, and chiefly com-
pofed of his creatures. Left any of a different com-
plexion ftiould enter the houfc, guards were placed at

the door, and none admitted but fuch as produced a

warrant from his council.

The principal dcfign of convetiing this afftmbly was,

that they fhould olT-jr him the crown, with the title of

ting, and all the other enfigns of royalty. His crea-

twres, therefore, to«k catc to infmuau the cunfu&on

there was in legal proceedings, without the name of a Britain.

king ; that no man was acquainted with the extent or '
v~—

limits of the prefcnt magiltratcs authority, but thofe

of a king had been well alcertained by the experience

of ages. The motion was at laft formally made in the

houle, eafily carried through, and nothing was novir

wanting but Cromwell's own confent to have his name
enrolled among the kings of England. This confent,

however, he never had refolution enough to give. His
doubts continued for lome days; and the conference

carried on with the members who made him the offer,

fo far as it is on his part intelligible, feems to argue ,gj

that he was defirous of being compelled to accept the which he

offer; however, the conference ended in his total re-refufes.

fufal. 1S7
With all thefe proffered honours, and with all his His mifera-«

defpotic power, the fituation of Cromwell was far from^.'*^ fitua.

being enviable. Perhaps no fituation, however mean,
'°"'

or loaded with contempt, could be more truly diftrefs-

ful than his, at the time the nation was loading him
with congratulations and addrefles. He had at laft

rendered himfelf hateful to every party, and he owed
his lafety to their mutual hatred and diffidence of one
another. His arts of dilTimulation were exhaufled

;

none could be deceived by them; even thofe of his own
party and principles difdaining the ufe to which he had
converted his zeal and profeffions. Though the whole
nation filently detefted his adminiftration, he had not

been completely wretched if he could have found do-

meftic confolation. But even his own family had em-
braced republican principles with fo much vehemence,
that they could not without indignation behold him in-

vefted with uncontroulable power ; and Mrs Claypole,

his favourite daughter, upbraided him, on her death-

bed, with all the crimes which led him to trample on
the throne. To add to all this, not only were confpi-

racies formed againft him, but he was at laft taught,

upon reafoning principles, that his death was not only

defirable, but his affaffniation would be meritorious.

A book was publilhed by Colonel Titus, a man who
had formerly been attached to his caufe, entitled Kill-

ing no murder. Of all the pamphlets that appeared

at that time, or perhaps of thofe that have fince

appeared, this was the raoft eloquent and mafterly.

Cromwell read it, and is faid never to have fmiled af-

terwards.

The ufurper now found, that the grandeur to which
he had facrificed his former tranquillity was only an in-

let to frefli inquietudes. He was haunted with perpe-

tual fears of alfaftination. He wore armour under his

clothes, and always kept piftols in his pockets. His
afpeft was clouded by a fettled gloom, and he regarded

every (tranger with lufpicion. He was always at»

tended by a numerous guard, and travelled in a hurry.

He never returned from any place by the road he went
;

and never flept above three nights together in the
jjj

fame chamber. At laft he was delivered from this life and death,

of horror and anxiety by a tertian ague, of which he

died September 3d 1,658, after having ufurped the go-

vernment nine years. ,5p
Oliver Cromwell was fucceeded in his ofHce of pro- Richard

te(Elor~ by his Ion Richard, who immediately called 3'^''°"""'*

parliament. To this affembly the army prefented a re-P'""'- *

monftrancc, defiring fome perfon for their general in

who{n tbcy could confide. The houfc voted fuch meet^

ings
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ings and rcmonrtrances unlawful : upon which the of-

ficei";, furroimding Richard's houfe, forced him to dif-

folve the parliament ; and foon after he figned an ab-

dication of the (Jovernment. His younger brother

Henry, who had been appointed to the command in

Ireland, followed Richard's example, and refigned his

commill'ion without llriking a blow.

The officers, thus left at liberty, refolved to rcflore

the rump parliament as it was called, confilling of that

remnant of a parliament which had condemned Ch:irle3.

They were no fooner rclnll.ited in their authority, hoiv-

ever, than they began to humble the army by cafliier-

ing forae of the olUcers, and appointing others on

whom they could have more dependence. The officers

immediately refolved to diflolve the aflembly. Lambert,

one. of the general ofllcers, drew up a chofen body of

troops ; and placing them in the flreets which led to

Weftminfter-hall, when the fpeaker Lenthal proceeded

in his carriage to the houfe, he ordered the horfes to be

turned, and very civilly conduced him home. The other

members were llkewile intercepted ; and the army re-

turned to their quarters to obftrve a folemn fafl, which
generally either preceded or attended their outrage";.

A committee was then elefted, of 23 perfons ; of whom
feven were officers. Thefe they pretended to inveft .vith

fovereign authority ; and a military government was

eflabliihed, which gave the nation a profpeft of endlefs

fervitude and tyranny without redrefs.

Upon hearing that the officers had by their own au-

thority diflfolved the parliament, General Monk, who
was then in Scotland with 8ooo veteran troops, pro-

tefled againft the meafure, and refolved to defend the

national privileges. As foon as he put his army in mo-
tion, he found himfelf eagerly fought after by all par-

ties
J

but fo cautious was he of declaring his mind,

that, till the very laft, it was impoffible to know which
fide he defigned to take. A remarkable inftance of this

cautious behaviour was, that, when his own brother

came to him with a mefl'age from Lord Granville in the

name of the king, he refufed all converfation with him
upon hearing that he had told his errand to ]\Ir Price,

the general's own chaplain, and a man of known pro-

bity and honour.

Hearing that the officers were preparing an army to

oppofe him. Monk amufed them with negociations

;

and the people, finding themfelves not entirely defence-

lefs, began to declare for a free parliament. The Rump,
finding themfelves invited alfo by the navy and part of

the army, again ventured to refume their feats, and to

thunder votes in their turn againft the officers and that

party of the army by which they had been ejefted.

Without taking any notice of Lambert, they fent or-

ders to the troops to repair immediately to the garri-

fons appointed for them. The foldicrs obeyed ; and

Lambert at laft found himTelf deferted by his whole
army. Monk in the mean time proceeded with his

army to London. The gentry, on his march, flocked

round' him with addrefles, expreffing their defire of a

new parliament; but that general, ftill continuing his

inflexible taclturnityi at laft came to St Albans, within

3 few miles of the capital, leaving all the world in

doubt as to his motives and defigns. Here he fent the

parliament a meflage, defiring them to remove fuch

forces as remained in London to country quarters.

Some of the regiments willingly obeyed this order
5

and fuch a? did not. Monk turned out by force : after Britain.

which he took up his quarters v.ith his army in Weft- "

niinfter. The houfe voted him thanks for his '<=''vices : j^^j^^'j^jj^^

he defired them to call a free parliament ; and this foon up hisquar-

infpired the citizens to refufe fubniiffion to the prefcnt tcrs at

government. They refolved to pay no taxes until the ^^'^'''°'"'

members formerly excluded by Colonel Ptidc ftiould be
replaced. For this they were punilhid by Monk, at ,„.

the defire of the parliament. He arrcfted 11 of the Puniftin

moft obnoxious of the common-council j broke the 'he city of

gates and portcullifes ; and, having expofed it to the London.

Icorn and contempt of all who hated it, he returned

iii triumph to his quarters at Weftminfter. The next

diy, however, he made an apology for this conduft,

and promifcd for the future to co-operate with the

mayor and common-council in fuch fchemes as they

fliould approve. ,.5

The commons were now greatly alarmed. They Reftores

tried every method to gain sflF the general from his new '^^ f^-

alliance. Some of them even promifed to invcft him '^
, ,

with the dignity of fupreme magiftrate, and to fupport p^fij^mfnt.
his ufurpation. But Monk was too juft, or too wife,

to hearken to fuch wild propofals ; he refolved to re-

ftore the fecluded members, and by their means to bring

about a new eleftion.

The reftoration of the expelled members was eafily

eiFefted ; and their number was fo much fuperior to

that of the Rump, that the chiefs of this laft party now
thought proper to withdraw in their turn. The refto-

red members began with repealing all thofe orders by
which they had been expelled. They renewed and en-

larged the general's commiffion ; fixed a proper ftipend

for the fupport of the fleet and army ; and, having

palTed thefc votes, they diflolvtd themfelves, and gave
orders for the immediate aflembling of a new parlia-

ment. Meanwhile, Monk new-modelled his army to>jev\par-
the purpoi'es he had in view. Some officers, by his di- liament af-

reftion, prefented him with an addrefs, in which they iemblei".

promifed to obey implicitly the orders of the enfuing

parliament. He approved of tliis engagement, which
he ordered to be figned by all the different regiments

;

and this furniflied him with a pretence for dilmiffing all

the officers by whom it was rejefled.

In the midft of thefe tranfaftions, Lambert, who had
been confined in the Tower, efcaped from his prifon,

and began to raife force? ; and as his aftivity and prin-

ciples were fufficiently known. Monk took the earlieft

precautions to oppofe his meafures. He difpatched

againft him Colonel Ingoldfby, with his own regiment,-

before Lambert had time to affemble his dependents.

That officer had taken pofleffion of Daventry with four

troops of horfe ; but the greater part of them joined

Ingoldfby ; to whom he himfelf furrendered, not with-

out exhibiting llrong marks of pufillanimity.

All this time Monk ftill perfifted in his referve j nor
would he intruft his fecret intentions with any perfon,

except one Morrice, a gentleman of Dcvonftiire. He
was of a fedentary and ftudious difpofition ; and with

him alone did the general deliberate on the great and
dangerous enterprife of the reftoration. Sir John Gran-
ville, who had a commiffion from the king, applied for

accefs to the general ; but he was defired to communi-
cate his bufinefs to Motiice. Granville refufed, though
twice urged, to deliver his meflage to any but the ge-

neral himfelf; fo that Monk, novj finding be could de-

pend
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His mef-

3ritain. pend on \\ns niinifter's fecrecy, opened to lijm his whole

intentions ; but, with his ufual caution, refufed to com«
mil any thing to paper. In confequence of thefe, the

king left the Spanifh territories, where he very nar-

rowly efcaped being detained at Breda by the gover-

nor, under pretence of treating him with proper relpefl

and formality. From thence he retired to Holland,

where he refolved to wait further advice.

The new parliament being aflfembled, Sir Harbottle

Grimftone was chofen fpeaker, a man known to be a

royalill in his heart. The affedlions of all were turned

towards the king; yet fucb were their fears, and fuch

dangers attended a freedom of fpeech, that no one

dared for fome days to make any mention of his name.

At length Monk gave direflions to Annefly, prefident

of the council, to inform them that one Sir John Gran-

ville, a fcrvant of the king's, had beeti fent over by his

majcfty, and was now at the door with a letter to the

fage to the houfe of commons. This raclTage was received with

parliament. the utmoft joy. Granville was called in, the letter read,

and the king's propofals immediately accepted of. He
offered a general amnefty to altperfons whatfoever, and

that without any exceptions but what (hould be made
by parliament. He promifed to indulge fcrupulnus

confciences with liberty in matters of religion ; to leave

to the examination of parliament the claims of all fuch

as pofrdTed lands with contefted titles ; to confirm all

thefe conceffions by a£l of parliament ; to fatlsfy the

army under General Monk with refpeft to their arrears,

and to give the fame rank to his officers when they

(hould be enlifled in the king's army.

In confequence of this good agreement between king

and parliament, Montague the Englifli admiral waited

on his majefly to inform him that the fleet e.\pefled his

ordeis at Scheveling. The duke of York immediately

1C2 went on board, and took tlie command as lord high
He lands in ajj^jfj]^ Tp,£ king embaiked, and landing at Dover,
"S ^° • ,vas received by the general, whom he tenderly em-

braced. He entered London in 1 660, on the 29th of

May, which was his birth-day ; and was attended by an

innumerable multitude of people, who teif ified their joy

fcy the loudeft acclamations.

Charles II. was 30 ye.irs of age at the time of his

rcftoration. Being naturally of an engaging counte-

nance, and pofleffed of an open and affable difpofition,

he became the favourite of all ranks of his fubjefls. Thty
had now felt the miferies of anarchy, and in propor-

tion to thefe miferies was the fitisfaflion they felt on
the accelTion of their young monarch. His firft mea-
fures were calculated to give univerfal fatisfaflion. He
feemtrd defirous of lofing the memory of part animofities,

and of uniting every pt'rty in affe£lion for their prince

and country. He admitted into his council the moft

eminent men of the nation, without regard to former

diftiniftions. The predyterians fhared this honour
equally with the royalills. Calamy and B.ixter, prcf-

byterian clergymen, weic even made cliaplains to the

king. Admiral Montague was created carl of Sand-

wich, and General Monk duke of Albemarle. Mortice,

the gencr.il's friend, was created fecreta.y of (late. But
what gave the greateft contentment to the nation was
the judicious choice which the king at firll made of his

principal miniOer' and favourites. Sir Edward Hyde,
created earl of Clarendon, was prime miniAer and

chancellor. The marquis, created duke of Ormoud,

»03
His firft

meafurej
popular.

was lleward of the houfehold ; the earl of Southamp- Eiltairi,

ton high-treafurer ; Sir Edward Nicholas fecretary of' * '

(fate. Thefe men, united together in the ftriftell

frienddiip, and combining in the fame laudable inclina-

tions, fiipported each others credit, and purfued the

intereds of the public.

The patliament having been fummoned without the

king's confent, received at firft only the title of a con-

vention ; and it was not till after an a6l paffed for that

purpofe, that they were acknowledged by the name of

parlicmint. Both houfes owned the guilt of the for-

mer rebellion, and gratefully received in their own
name, and in that of all the fubjefts, his majefty's

gracious pardon and indemnity. The king had be-

fore promifed an indemnity to all criminals, but fuch

as Ihonld be excepted by parliament : he now iflued a

proclamation, declaring, that fuch of the late king's

judges as did not futrender themfclves within 14 days
(liould receive no pardon. Nineteen furrendercd them-
felves ; lome were taken in their flight ; others efcaped

beyond fea. The peers feemed inclined to great feve-

rity on this occafion ; but weie reftrained by the king,
who in the moft earneft terms preffed the afl of general
indemnification. jq.

After repeated folicitations, the a^l of indemnity Reg'cidei^

paiTed both houfes, with the exception of thofe whol'""''^*^^

had Ru immediate hand in the king's death. Even
Cromwell, Ireton, and Bradftiaw, though dead, were
confidered as proper objefts of refentment : their bo-

dies were dug from their graves ; dragged to the place

of execution ; and, after hanging fome time, buried

under the gallows. Of the reft who fat in judgment
on. the late monarch's trial, fome were dead, and fome
thought worthy of pardon. Ten only, out of 80, were
doomed to immediate deftiuflion ; and thefe were en-

thufiafts who had all along afted from principle, and
who, in the general fpirit of rage excited againrt them,
ftiowed a fortitude that would have done honour to a

better caufe.

This was all the blood that was filed at the reftora-

tion. The reft of the king's judgts were reprieved, and
afterwards dilperfed into feveral prifons. The army
was dlfbandcd, that had for fo many years governed
the nation; prelacy, and all the ceremonies of the

church of England, were reftored ; at the fame time

that the king pretended to preferve the air of modera-
tion and neutrality. In f:i£l, with regard to religion,

Charles, in his gayer hours, was a profeiTed delft ; but

in the latter part of his life he Ihowed an inclination to

the Catholic perfuafion, which he had (Irongly imbibed

in his infancy and exile. jqi

On the 13th of September this year, died the young Death of

duke of Glouccftcr, a prince of great hopes. The king 'J"^
''"'" "'

was never fo deeply affeiled by any incident in his life. °" '^

The princcfs of Orange, having come to England, in

order to partake of the joy attending the leftoration

of her family, with whom (he lived in great friendftiip,

foon after fickened and died. The (jueen-niother paid

a vifit to her fon, and obtained his tonlent to the mai-

riage of the princefs Henrietta with the duke of Or-
leans, brother to the Ercncli king. The parliament

having met on tlie 6ih of November, and cariicd on

bufinefs with the greateft unanimity and difpatch, 20(J

were diffolvtd by the king on the 2Qth of December f'u'li»mMit

1660.
_

'1"''°''<=<1-

During
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During the reign of Cliarles II. the fpirit of the

p-ip!e feemed to take a turn quite oppofite to thai in

the tim; of Charles I. The latter fonh;! his fubjc-i^s

oi th'--
anim'ited with a ferocious though ignorant zeal for

nation (111- liberty. Tliev knew not '.vhat it was to he free, and
''"Kf'''/"'''"'thfrefore imagintd tliat liljerty confillcj in throwing
1 .

5
reign, ^g- g^fj-fiy [[,£ royal authority. They gained their

point : the unhappy monarch was dethroned and mur-
dered ; but inllcad of liberty, they found themfclvcs

involved in much worfe tyranny than before. B ing

happily freed fiom this tyranny by the reltoration, they

ran into the contrary extreme ; and inrtcad of an un-

bounded fpirit of oppofilion, there was nothing now
to be found but as unbounded a fpirit of fubniitTion

;

and through the ll^viili (ubmifTions and concefTions of

the people in t'lis reign, Charles found means to render

himfelf at lall almoft quite abfoUite, and to govern with-

out requiring, or indeed without having any occafion

for parliament.

A like revolution took place with regard to religious

matters. During the former reigns a fpirit of the moll

gloomy erithufiafm had overfpre;id the whole ifland,

and men im.agined that the Deity was only to be plea-

fed by their denying themfelves every focial pleafure,

and refufing every thing that tended to mnke life agree-

able. The extreme hypocrify of Cromwell and his af-

fociates, and the abfurd condufl of others, (liowed that

this was not religion ; but, in avoiding this error, they

ran into one equally dangerous ; and everv thing reli-

gious or ferious was dilcountenanced. Nothing but

riot and diffipation took place everywhere. The couit

fet tbem the example ; nothing but fcenes of gallantry

and feftivity were to be leen ; the horrors of the late

war became the fubjeft of ridicule ; the formality of

the ftftaries was difplayed on the llage, and even laugh-

ed at from the pulpit. In fhort, the beft mode of re-

ligion now was to have as little as pofTible ; and to a-

void not only the hypocrify of the feflaries, but even

loS the common duties of morality.

Ingratitude Jn the midft of this riot and diffipation, the old and
o.' Charles, fjlthful followers of the royal family were left unre-

warded. Numbers who had fought both for the king
and his father, and who had loft their whole fortunes

in his fervice, (fill continued to pine in want and ob-

livion ; while in the mean time their perlecutors, who
had acquired fortunes during the civil war. were per-

mitted to enjoy them without moleflation. The wretch-

ed royalills petitioned and murmured in vain ; the mo-
narch fled from their expollulations to fcenes of mirth

and feftivity ; and the a6i of indemnity was generally

faid to have been an aft of fo> givenefs to the king's

J09 enemies, and of ohUvion to his friend*.

Submiffive In i66t, the Scots and E,ng!ifli parliaments feemed
dilpofition fg ^,jg ^^.j[y, p^j.}, Q.l,er in their proteftations to the king,
of both par- i-r-ii 1 j-r -i-j
liinient

tngland, monarchy ana epilcopacy were ratled to

the greateft fplendor. The bifliops were permitted to

refume their feats in the lioufe of peers ; all military

authority was acknowledged to be vetted in the king.

He was empowered to appoint commiffioners for regu-

lating corporations, and expelling fuch members as

had intruded themfelves by violence, or profeiTed prin-

ciples dangerous to the conflitution. An aft of uni-

formity xvas pafled, by which it was required that

every clergyman fhould be re-ordained, if he had not

before received epifcopal ordination ; that he fhould

I ] B R I

declare his confent to everything contained in the booR Bri'.ai'ti.

of Common Prayer, and (hould take tiie oath of cano- ^

*

nical obedience. In confequence of this law, abcve

2DO0 of the prefbyterian clergy refigned their cures at

once. In Scotland the right of the king was wfrertcd

in the fullelt and mod pofnive terms to be hereditary,

divine, and indcfealiblc. His power was extended to

the lives and poiTeffions of his fubjefts, and from his

original grant was faid to come all that they enjoyed.

They voted him an additional revenue of 40,000!. ;

and all their former violences were treated with a de-

gree of the utmoft detefiation. jjo
This intoxication of loyalty, however, began foon T!ie nation

to wear off. The king's profufion and cxtravagance'^''?""'^'^

in his pleafures, together with his indolence in admini-^^' ^,
'

llration, furnifhed opportunities of making very difad-^jjvggjncet

vantageous comparilons between him and Oliver Crom-
well. Thefe animofities were heightened by the ejeft-

ed clergy, efpecially when they faw Dunkirk, which
iiad been acquired during the ufurper's vigorous admi-

nillration, fold to the French for 40,0001. and that

merely to fupply the king's extravagance. From this

time (Augufl 17th 1662) Charles found himfelf per-

petually oppofed, and his parliaments granted fupplies

much more rcluftantly than before. 211

A few months before, the continual exigencies ofMarriagc

the king had forced him to conclude a marriage with}^'.""' ^^

the Infanta of Portugal for the fake of her portion,p '

y„.ji_

which was 500,000!. in money, together with the for-

trels of Tangier in Africa, and of Bombay in tlie Eaft

Indies. The chancellor Clarendon, the dukes of Or-
mond and Southampton, urged maiiy reafons againll

this match, particulaily the likelihood of her never

having any children ; but all their objeftions could

not prevail, and therefore Clarendon fet himfelf to pro-

mote it as far as lay in his power. Still, however, the

king's neceflities were greater than his fupplies. He
therefore refolved to facrificehis miniller the great Cla-

rendon to the refentment of the parliament, to whom
he was become obnoxious, in order to procure fome
more fupplies for himfelf. In 1663, an extraordinary

fupply was demanded : the king fcnt for the commons,
on the I 2th of June, to Whitehall. He complained

of their inattention ; and by acquainting them of a

confpiracy to feize the caflle of Dublin, he hoped to

furnilh a reafon for demanding a prefent fupply. Four
fubfidles were immediately granted, and the clergy in

convocation followed the example of the commons.
On this occafion the earl of Biiftol ventured to impeach
the chancellor in the houfe of peers; but as he did not

fupport his charge, the affair was dropped foi the pre.

fent. J12

With a view probably of having the money to be^^rwuB
employed for that purpoie in his hands, Charles was""-' ^"''•"'

induced to declare war againfl the Dutch in 1664.
In this war the Englidi, under the command of Sir

Robert Holmes expelled the Dutch from Cape-Coife

caflle on thecoaft of Africa, and likewife feized on their

fettlements of Cape Verd and the ille of Goree. Sail-

in^ from thence to America, the admiral poiTefled him-
felf of Nova Bclgia, fince called New J&r^,- and which
has ever fince continued fubjeft to Britain. Oa the

other hand, DeRuyter, the Dutch admiral, difpoifefleJ

the EngliHi of all their fettlements in Guinea except

Cape Corle. He after'.vards failed to America, where
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Terrible

battlgs at

Britain, he Rtfacked Barbedoes and Long Ifland, but was re-

pulfed. Soon after, the two moft confiderable fleets of

each nation met ; the one under the duke of York, to

the number of 1 14 fail -, the other commanded by Op-
dara admiral of the Dutch navy, of nearly equal force.

The enj;agement began at four in the morning, and

both fides fought with equal intrepidity. The duke

of York was in the hotteft part of the engagement, and

behaved with great fpirit and compofure, while many
of his lords and attendants were killed befide him. In

the heat of the aftion the Dutch admiral's Ihip blew up

;

which fo difcouraged and dilheartened them, that they

fled towards their own coaft, having 30 (liips funk and

taken, while the viclors loft only one. This fuccefs

of the Englifh fo much excited the jealoufy of the

neighbouring ftates, that France and Denmark im-

mediately refolved to protedl the republic from fuch

formidable enemies. De Ruyter the great Dutch ad-

miral, on his return from Guinea, was appointed, at

the head of 76 fail, to join the duke of Beaufort the

French admiral, who it was fuppofed was then enter-

ing the Britifli channel from Toulon. The duke of

Albemarle and Prince Rupert now commanded the

Britifli fleet, which did not exceed 74 fail. Albemarle
detached Prince Rupert with 20 fliips to oppofe the

duke of Beaufort ; againft which piece of raflinefs Sir

George Ayfcue protefted in vain. The fleets thus en-

gaging upon unf qual terms, a moft memorable battle

enfued. The firft day, the Dutch admiral Evertzen
was killed by a cannon-ball, one of their Ihips was blown
up, and three of the Englifh ftiips taken j the comba-
tants were parted by dirknefs. The fecond day they
renewed the battle with incredible fury. Sixteen frelh

Ihips joined the Dutch ; and the Englilh were fo fliat-

tered, that their fighting fliips were reduced to 28.

Upon retreating towards their own coaft, the Dutch
followed them ; where another dreadful conflifl was
beginning, but parted by the darknefs of the night as

before. The morning of the third day the Englilh

continued their retreat, and the Dutch their purfuit.

Albemarle came to the defperate refolution of blowing
up his own (hip rather than fubmit to the enemy, when
he found himfelf happily reinforced by Prince Rupert
xvith 16 (hips of the line. By this time it was night

;

and the next day the fleets came again to a clofe com-
bat, which was continued with great violence, till they
were parted by a milt. Sir George Ayfcue having the

^i'lfortune to ftrike on the Galoper fands, was taken,

with a (hip of ico guns.

Both fides claimed the viflory, but the Dutch cer-

tainly had the advantage in this engagement. A fe-

cond, however, equally bloody, happened foon after,

with larger fleets on both fides, commanded by the

4ame admirals. In this the Dutch were vanquilhed
j

114 but they were foon in a condition to face their enemies,
Dutch fltet by the junftion of Beaufort the French admiral. The
app.arjin 1)^,.^^ fleet appeared in the Thames, conduced by

Tbatnrs '*":ir great admiral. The Englifli were thrown into

the utmoft conflernation: a chain h:ul been drawn acrofs

the river Medway ; and fume fortifications had been
added to the forts along the bank. But all ihcfe were
unequal to the prtfent force : Shecrnefs was foon taken ;

the Dutch palTed forward and broke the chain, though
/ortified by fome ftiips funk by Albemarle's orders.

Deftroying the fliipping in their paffage, they ftill ad- Britain.

vanced, with fix men of war and five fire-fliips, as far ' 1 ^

as Upnore caftle, where they burned three men of war.

The whole city of London was in conflernation ; it

was expefted that the Dutch might fail up next tide

to London bridge, and deftroy not only the (hipping,

but even the buildings of the metropolis. The Dutch,
however, were unakle to profecute that projeft from
the failure of the French who had promifed them af-

fiftance. Spreading therefore an alarm along the coaft,

and having infulted Norwich, they returned to their

own coafts. ^jj
During thefe tranfaftions abroad, happened a great P'^gue and

plague at London, which deftroyed 100,000 of the in-^"^^ ^^ ^°"'

habitants. This calamity was foon followed by an-

other, ftill more dreadful if polTible. A fire broke out

in a baker's houfe in Pudding-lane near the bridge, and
fpread with fuch rapidity, that no efforts could extin-

gui(h it, till it laid in alhes the moft confiderable part

of the city. This calamity, though it reduced thou-

fands to beggary, proved in the end both beneficial and
ornamental to the city. It role from its ruins in greater

beauty than ever ; the ftreets being widened, and the

houfes built of brick inftead of wood, became thus more
wholefome and iecure. In fo great a calamity it is re-

markable that not a fingle life was loft.

Thefe complicated misfortunes did not fail to excite

many murmurs among the people : The blame of the

fire was laid on the Papifts : the Dutch war was ex-

claimed againft as unfuccefsful and unneceiTary, as be-

ing an attempt to humble that nation who were equal

enemies to Popery with themfelves. Charles himfelf alfo

began to be fenfible, that all the ends for which he bad
undertaken the Dutch war were likely to be entirely

fruftrated. Inftead of being able to lay up money for

himfelf, the fupplies of parliament had hitherto been
fo fcanty, that he found himfelf confiderably in debt. ,

A treaty therefore was fet on foot, which was conclu-Pcare with
ded at Breda on the 21ft of July 1667. By this treaty Holland

the only advantage gained by Britain was, the ce(non<^°""^'"'''-'''

of the colony of New York. It was therefore judged
dilgraceful, and the blame of it thrown upon the un-

happy earl of Clarendon. Along with thi.s, he was f;iarj,n,|on

charged with the fale of Dunkirk ; the bad payment of Jifgraced.

the feamen ; the difgrace by the Dutch fleet ; and his

own ambition. His d.iughter, while vet in Paris, had
commenced an amour with the duke of York ; and un-

der a folemn promife of marriage had admitted him to

her bed. Her lover, however, either of his own ac-

cord, or through the perluafions of his brother Ciiarles,

afterwards married her ; and this was imputed as a

crime to Clarendon. On thefe acculations, the king,

who on account of his rigid virtue had never much lo-

ved this nobleman, ordered the (eals to be taken from
him, s«d given to Sir Orlando Bridgimcn. Clarendon
was again impeached ; and though the charges were
manifcflly frivolous, yet fo ftrong was the popular tor-

rent againft him, th.it he thought proper to withdraw
into France. Soon after, the king formed an alliance y^jij^pj^

with Holland and Sweden, in oidcr to prevent thewiihHol-
Freiich king from completing his conq-ieft of the Ne- '»'"' ""!

therlr.nds. The greateft part of this country he had al-^'^"'^"*

ready fubdutd, when he was uncxpcfltdly flopped by
this league j in which it was agreed by the ccntrafling

powers.
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Brit:iin. poivers, tliat ihey would conftitute tntmrdves arbiten
"~^ ot the differences bctw een France and Siiain, and check

219 the exorbitant prctenfions of either.

The kinj; now begnn to zA in a very arbitrary man-
ner. He had long wiflied to extend bis prerogative,

and to be able to furnilli himfelt with whatever fums he

mit;ht want for his plealure^, nnd therefoie was moft

likely to be plenfed with thofe miniilers who could flit-

ter both his widies at once. Thefe he found in Clif-

ford, Adiley, Buckingham, Arlineton, and Lauderdale,

a junto diltinguilhed by the name of the c/j'-a/; a word
formed by the initials of their names. Tht- fiilt effedls

of their advice was a fecret alliance with France, and

a rupture with Holland. Soon after this, the duke of

York declared himfelf a Papirt ; and liberty of con-

fcience was proclaimed to all leftaries, whether dilTentcrs

or Papills : a proclamation was iilued containing very

rigorous claufes in favour of pretfing ; another full of

menaces againft thole who fhould fpeik undutifuUy of

his majefty's meafures j and even againll thole who
heard fuch difcourfes, unlefs they informed in due time

againfl the offenders. All thefe things gave very great

and jurt offence to the people; but they were efpecially

alarmed at the alliance witli France, and jullly afraid

jj, of the treachery of that nation.

Adefperate On the 28th o'" M<y 1672. the Englilh fleet under
naval en- the duke of York was furpriled by the Dutch in South-
gagcment. vvold bay. About eight in the morning began a moll

furious engagement. The gallant Sandivicb, who com-
manded the Englilh van, drove his Ihip into the midll

of the enemy, beat oft the admiral that ventured to at-

tack him, funk another fliip that attempted to board

him and three fire-fhips that offered to grapple with

him. Though his veffel was torn with fhot, and out of

looo men there only remained 400, he flill continued

to fight. At laft, a fire-diip, more fortunate than the

reft, having laid hold of his velTel, her deftruftion be-

came inevitable, and the earl himfelf was drowned in

attempt^ing to fwim to fome othfr fliip. Night parted

the combatants ; the Dutch retired, and were not fol-

lowed by the Engliili. The lols fultained by the two ma-
ritime powers was nearly equal 5 but the French fuffered

very little, not having entered into the heat of the en-

gagement. It was even fuppofed that they had orders

for this conduft. and to fpare their own Ihips, while

the Dutch and E i-iliili Ihould weaken each other by

,jj their mutual animofities.

Succefs of The combined powers were much more fuccefsful

Loui^ XIV'. againft the Dutch by land. Louis conquered all before

ifiKch
"'^ him, croC-d the Rhine, took all the frontier towns of

the enemy, and threatened the new republic with a fi-

nal diffolution. Terms were propofed to them by the

two conquerors. Louis offered them fuch as would

have deprived them of all power of refifting an invafion

from France by land. Thofe of Charles expofed them
etjually to every invafion by fea. At laft the murmuis
of the Enijlifli at feeing this brave and induftrious people,

the fupporters of the Proteftant caufe, totally lunk and

on the brink of deftruflion, were too loud not to reach

the king. He was obliged to call the parliament, to

_, '^' take the fenfe of the nation upon his conduft ; and he

mentcalled ^'"'" '^"' ''""' '^'' '^''j^^* flood affcflcd.

The parliament met on the 24th of February 1C73.

They began with reprelling fome of the king's extra-

ordinary ft retches of prerogative, and taking means for
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uniformity in religious matters. A law was pafTed en- Britain

titled the te/l af?, impofing an oath on all who fliould • "

enjoy any public benefice. Befidcs the taking the o^'hs.j. J".^!

of allegiance and the king's fiipremacy, they were ob-fj-anjcj,

liged to receive the facrament once a-year in the efta-

blillicd church, and to abjure all belief in the doflrine

of tranfubftantiation. As the diffenteis alfo had fe-

conded the effoits of the commons againft the king's

declaration of indulgence to Roman Catholics, a bill

was paffed for thiir eafe and relief, which, however,
went with fome diiliculty through the houfe of peers.

The Dutch in the mean time continued to defend them-
felves with fuch valour, that the commons began to

defpair of fuccefs. They therefore refolved that the

(landing army was a grievance : they next declared,

that they would grant no more fupplies to carry on the

Dutch war, unlets it appeared that the enemy were fo

obftinate as to refufe all reafonable conditions. To cut

fiiort thefe dilagreeable altercations, the king relolvcd

to prorogue the pnrliament ; and with that intention, ^^.
went unexpeSeclly to the houfe of peers, from whenceTumi.lt in

he fent the ulhcr of the black- rod to fummon the houfe the houfe

of commons to attend. It happened that the ufher and°' '^''™"

the fpeaker met nearly at the door of the houfe ; but

the fpeaker being within, fome of the members fudden-

ly (hut the door, and cried, " To the chair." Upon
which the following motions were inftantly made in a

tumultuous manner: That the alliance with France was
a grievance ; that the evil counfellors of the king were
a grievance ; that the earl of Lauderdale was a grie-

V3nce : and then the houfe rofe in great confufion. The
king foon faw that he could expeft no fupply fiom the

commons for carrying on the war which was fo difa-

greeable to them ; he refolved, therefore, to make a fe-

parate peace with the Dutch, on terms which they had
propofed by the Spaniih ambaffador. For form's fake,

he afked the advice of his parliament; who concurring

heartily in his intentions, a peace was concluded ac-

cordingly.
_ ^^^

The prepofTelTion which Charles had all along rtiown j^^dj^jj
for France, and bis manlfeft inclination upon all occa-ducontentt.

lions to attach himfelf to that kingdom, had given great

offence to his people. Along with this, other circum-

ftances confpired to raife a general difcontent. The to-

leration of Catholics, fo much wiflied for by the king
;

the bigotry of the duke of York, the heir apparent to

the crown, and his zeal for the propagation of the Ca-

tholic religion j excited a confternation not altogether

without foundation, as if the Proteftant religion was in

danger. This fear and difcontent was carefully kept

up and fomented by wicked and defigning men, who
to promote their own intercfts would not fcruple to ad-

vance the groffeft falfehoods. In 1678, an account of
*'

a plot formed by the Papifts for dcllroying the king

and the Proteftant religion, was given in by one Kirby

a cheraift, Dr Tong, a weak credulous clergyman, and

Titus Oatei, who had likewife been a clergyman, but

one of the moft abandoned mifcreants that can be ima-

gined. The circumftances attending this pretended Jif-

covery were fo perfectly incredible, that it nppears

amazing how any perlon of common fenfe could give ear f^

to theni f. N^verthelefs, fo much were the minds of| See Oattt

the nation in general infl.imed againft the Catholics at

this time, that it not only produced the deftruftion of

individuals of the Romifh perfuafion, but an univcrfal
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tnaffacre of tliat unha-ppy fe6l was appreliended. The
parliament, who ounht to have repreffcd thefe dtlufions,

and brought back tlie people to cahii deliberate in-

quiry, were found more credulous than even the vulgar

themfclves. The cry of plot was imme.-ii;itely echoed

from one houfe to the other ; the country party could

rot flip fo fjvoiirable an Ojiportunity of managing the

paffions of the people ; tlie courtiers were afraid of be-

ing thought difluyal if they Ihould doubt the guilt of

thofe who were accufed of defigns again (I the king's

perfon. Danby, the prime minifler, himfelf entered

into it very furioufly, and perfilied in his inquiries not-

withftanding all the king's advices to the contrary.

Charles hirafclf, who was the perfon that ought to have

been mod concerned, was the only one who treated it

with contempt. Nothing, however, could flop the po-

pular fury; and for a time the king was obliged to give

way to it.

During the time of this general uproar and pcrfccu-

tion, the lord trcafurer Danby was impeached in the

houle of commons by Seymour the fpeaker. The prin-

cipal charge againft him was, his having written a let-

ter to Montague the king's ambalTador at Paris, direc-

ting him to fell the king's good offices at the treaty of

Nimeguen, to the king of France, for a certain fum of

money ; contrary to the general interefts of the con-

federates, and even of thofe of his own kingdoms.
Though the charge was juft, yet Danby had the hap-

pinefs to find the king relolved to defend him. Charles

affurcd the parliament, that, as he had afled in every

thing by his brders, he held him entirely blamelefs
;

and though he would deprive him of all his employ-
mentf, yet he would pofitivcly infift on his perfon.il

fifely. The lords were obliged to lubmit : however,
they went on to impeach him, and Danby was fent to

the Tower ; but no worfe confequences followed.

Thefe furious proceedings had been carried on by
a houfe of commons that had continued undifl'olved for

above 17 years. They were now diffblved, and another
parliament was called ; which, however, proved as un-
manageable as the preceding. The members refolved
to check the growth of Popery by flriking at the root
of the evil ; and therefore brought in a bill for the total

'cxclufion of the duke of York from the crown of Eng-
land and Ireland, which paflcd the lower houfe by a

majoiily of 79. They next voted the king's rtanding

army and guards to be illegal. They proceeded to efta-

blifli limits to the king's power of imprifoning de-
linquents at will. It was now alfo that the celebrated
flatutc called the habeas carpus aSi was paflcd, which
confirms the fubjcft in an abfolute fccurity from op-
prtfTive power.

During thefe troubles, the duke of York had rdiicd
to BiulTcls; but an indifpofition of the king Kd him
back to England, to be ready in cafe of any finifter ac-

cident, to affcrt his right to the throne. After pre-

Taihng upon his brother to difgrace his natural fon the
duke of Monmouth, who was now become very popu-
lar, he himlcif retired to Scotland, under pretence of
quieting the apprehcnfions of the Eiiglifli nation, but
in reality to ftrenjjthen his intcrefts in that pait of the
empir-,-. This fccefTion fcrved Kill more to infl'm* the
country party, who were flrongly attached to the duke
0/ MoniTumth, and weie lefolvcd to fupport him againft
the duke of Yoik. Mobs, petitions, pope burnings,

were artifices employed to keep up the terrors of Po- Britain,

pcry, and alarm the court. The parliament had fl»own >

favour to the various tribes of informers, and that fer-

ved to increafe the number of thefe milcrcants ; but

plots themfclves alfo became more numerous. Plot

was fet up againft plot ; and the people were kept

fufpended in the moft dieadlul apprchenfion.

But it was not by plots alone that the adverfe parties

endeavoured to fupplant each othei. Tumultuous pe-

titions on the one band, and flattering addrefles on the

other, were fent up from all quarters. Wherever the

country party prevailed, petitions were fent to the king

filled with grievances and apprehenfions. Wherivcr
the church or court party prevailed, addrcffes were
framed, containing exprefl'ions of the hightft regard to j,.

his majelly, and the deepefl abhorrence of thofe who en- Petitioners

deavoured to difturb the public tranquillity. Thus the ond ablior-

nation came to be diftinguiflied into pethioners and ci-'^"'"

horrers. Whig and Tory, alfo, were now firft ufed as

terms of reproach. The whigs were fo denominated

from a cant name given to the four prefbyterian con-

venticlers, {y.'hig being milk turned four.') The tories

were denominated from the Irilh banditti fo called,

whofe ufual manner of bidding people deliver was by
the Iiilfi word Toree, or " Give me."

All this time the king had tyrannized over the Scots .^ttemiit to

in a very cruel manner. Being apprized of the ten-eftablilli t-

dency of prefljyterian principles to a republican form P'''^°pa<^y

of government, Charles, like his predeceffors, had en-" ' '

deavoured to introduce Epifcopacy there, but in a much
more violent manner than had been formerly attempt,

ed. The right of patrons had for fome years been abo-

liflied ; and the power of elefting minifters had been

vedcd in the kirk-feffions and lay elders : but it was now
enaft ed, that all incumbents who had been admitted up-
on tliis title Ihould receive a prefentation, and be infti-

tuted anew by the bifliop, under the penalty of depri-

vation. In confequence of this, 350 pariflies were at

once declared vacant. New minilters were fought for

all over the kingdom, and none was fo vicious or 'gno- q^.^ jfljj,^

rant as to be rejefted. The people, as might have difcontent.

been expefted, were difpleafed to the higheft degree
;

they refolved, however, to give no fign of mutiny or

fedition, notwithftanding their difcontent. This fub-

miffion made their cafe ftill worfe ; it being foolifhiy

imagined, that, as they did not complain for a little ill

ufage, they would fubmit altogether if they were
worTe treated.

Affairs remained in a peaceable fituation, till, '"
pr^ftyteri-

l66r, a very fevere aft was paffed in England againft ans ntrfe-

conventicles, and this feverity was imitated by the Scots cutcd.

parliament, who paflcd an aft of the fame kind. Mili-

tary force was next let loofe. Wherever the people

had generally forfaken their churches, the guards were
quartered throughout the country. They were com-
manded by Sir James Turner, a man of a very furious

temper and diflolute life. He went about and received

lifts from the clergy of thofe who abfcnted themfelvcs

from the churches, or were fuppofed to frequent con-

venticles. Without any 'proof, or leg! conviftion, he
demanded a fine from them ; and quartered foldiers on
the fuppofed criminals till he received payment. An
infurreftion being dreaded during the Dutch war, new
forces were levied, and entrufted to the command of

Dakiel and Drummond, two men of very cruel difpe-

fitioiis.
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Efitain. fitions, and the Scots parliament gave full fcope to all

their enormities,

Reprefentations were now made to the king, who
promifed fome rcdrefs. But his lenity came too late.

Tlie people, in 1668, rofe in arms. They furprifcd

Turner in Dumfries, and refolved to have put him to

dentil ; but finding his orders to be more violent than

his execulion of them, they ipared his lite. At L^tnaik

they renewed the covenant, and publidied their ma-
nifefto; where they profeffed their (ubmilTion to the

king, and only di fired the re-eftablilhrnent of prefby-

tery, and ot their former minillers. Their forces never

exceeded 2D0O men ; and though the country in ge-

neral bore them great favour, men's fpirits were fo fub-

dued, that the inlurgents could expeft no f.irther in-

creafe of numbers. Dalziel took the field to oppofe

them. The number of the covenanters was now re-

Infurgents duced to 800, and thefe no way capable of contending
defeatedat

,yj{ij regular forces. Having advanced near Edinburgh,

hills.
"

''^^y attempted to find their way back into the weft by
Pentland-hills. Here they were attacked by the king's

troops, and recived the firfl charge very refolutely :

but that was all the aftion. Immediately they fell

into confufion, and tied. About 40 were killed on the

fpot, and 130 taken prifoners.

Cruelty of ^° '°"S ^8° <" ^^^ y^*"" 1661, the prefbyterians had

Archbiiliop deputed one Sharpe to lay their grievances before the

Sharpe. king. Inftead of this, their deputy abandoned the

caufe altogether, became their violent enemy, and as a

reward of his treachery was made archbifliop of St An-
drew's. After the battle of Pentland-hills, this man
was the foremoft to take vengeance on the unhappy
infurgents, whofe oppreffed ftate and inoffenfive beha-

viour had made them objefts of univerfal compafTion.

Ten were hanged on one gibbet in Edinburgh
; 35

before their own doors in different places. They might
all have faved their lives, if they would have renounced

the covenant ; but this they abfolutely refufed. The
executions were going on, when the king wrote a let-

ter to the privy-council, in which he ordered that fuch

of the priloners as (liould fimply promife to obey the

laws for the future Ihould be let at liberty, and that

the incoirlgible Ihould be fent to the plantations.

This letter was brought to the -oivcil by Burnet, but

was not immediately delivered oy Sharpe. What his

motives were for this delay, we pretend not to fay
;

but certain it is, thit no aftlon of his life will bear a

worfe conliruftion than this. It had been cuftomary

to put thefe poor creatures to very fevere tortures, in

order to make them confefs that to be falfehood which
they believed to be true. By Sharpe's delay, one
Hugh Maccail had been tortured, who would other-

wife have efcaped ; and fo violent were the torments

he endured, that he expired under them. He feemed
to die in an ecftacy of joy. His laft words were ut-

j g tered with an accent which flruck all the byftanders

Laft words with aftonifhment. "Farewell (faid he) fun, moon,
of Mr and ftars ; farewell world and time; farewell weak frail
Maccau. |jody : welcome eternity ; welcome angels and faints

;

welcome Savibur of the world; and welcome God the

jud^e of all."

Act aKainft
^" ^(^7°> '" ^'^ againft conventicles was paffed, feem-

conventi- '"gly with a defign of mitigating the former perfecu-

cles. ting laws ; though even this was fevere enough. By
this a£f, the hearer in a conventicle (that is, in a dif-
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fentiiig aflembly where more than five befidcs the fam!- Erltain.

ly were prefcnt) was fined 5s. for the firft offence, and
' 'T—'

los. for the fecond ; the preacher 20I. for the firft

offence, and 40!. for the fecond. The perfon in
whofe houfe the conventicle met was fined a like fum
with the preacher. One remarkable claufe was, that

it any difpute fliould aril'e with regard to the interpre-

tation of any part of the a6>, the judges Ihould always
explain the doubt in the fcnie lealt favourable to con-
venticles, it being the intention of parliament entirely

to fupprefs them.
j

As the violent methods ufed by the king were found S( hemci ot

ineftedual to obtain his purpole in Scotland, in 1 678 '^°™P'''-''*"-

a fcheme of comprehenfion was tried, by which it was*!""
"'^^'^ '""

propofcd to diminilh greatly the authority of the bj."''
S<-'"<-'^-

Ihops, to abolilli their negative voice in the ecclefiafti-

cal courts, and to leave them little more than the right

of precedency among the prefbyters : but this too was
rejefled by the people, who well knew its tendency.
The next fcheme was an indulgence. By this, the moll
popular of the expelled preachers, without requiring
any terms of fubmifiion to the ellablifhed religion, were
fettled in vacant churches ; and fraall falaries of about
20I. a-year were offered to the reft, till they ftiould be
otherwife eftabiillied. This bounty was rejcfled as the
wages of criminal filence, and the replaced minifters

foon repented of their compliance ; conventicles multi-
plied, and the covenanters daily met in arms at their

places of worfliip, though they ufually difperfed them-
felves after divine fervice.

Thefe mild methods being rejefled, a renewal of the Perfecution

perfecution commenced under the adminiitration of the renewed,

duke of Lauderdale, and in which Archbifliop Sharpe
had a principal hand. It was an old law, and but fel-

dom put in exention, that a man who was accufed of
any crime, and did not appear to take his trial, might
be intcrcommuned; that is, he might be publicly out-
lawed ; and whoever afterwards, either on account of
bufinefs, relation, or charity, had the leaft intercourfe

with him, was fubjeft to the fame penalties which
the law could inflift on the criminal himfel*". A great
many writs of intercommuning were now ilVijed againft

the covenanters ; by v.'hich abfurd method of proceed-

ing, crimes and punlihments were multiplied to an ex-
treme degree.

Application was made to Charles for fome redrefs of
thefe grievances : but he was too much taken up with
his pleafures to take any effeftual means of putting a

fiop to them ; nay, even while he retraced them, he /

was perfuaded to avow and praife them in a letter to 24c
the privy-council. The confequence of all this was, Archbitlisp

that the covenanters were at laft fo much enraged ^'""T"^

againft Sharpe, whom they confidered as an apoftate,
""" "" "

and experienced to be an unrelenting perfecutor, that,

on the 3d of May 1679, he was way-laid and mur-
dered with all the circumftances of unrelenting crutrl-

ty. The murder of Sharpe produced a perfecution

ftill more violent, which at laft brought on another in-

fu ire: ft ion.

The covenanters finding themfclves oblitjed to meet Second 111-

in large bodies, and bring arms along with them for f^rrcotioiu

their own fecurity, fct forth a declaration againft pre-
lacy, which they publiftied at Rutherglen, a fmall bo-
rough near Glafgow ; and in the market-place there

they burned feveral afts of parliament which had efta-.

3 O 2 bhlhtd
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Britain, blifhed tliat mode of ecclefiaftical government, and had
' '^~' prohibited all conventicles. For this purpofc they

\ chofe the 29th of May, the anniverfary of the reftora-

tion; and previoufly extinguilhed the bonfires that had

been kindled on that occaiion. Count Graham, after-

wards Vitcount Dundee, an aftive and enterprifing of-

ficer, attacked a great conventicle upon Loudon-hlU,

but was rcpulfed with the lefs of 30 men. The cove-

iiaiitets then findins; themfelves unwarily engaged in

lebellion, were obliged to perfevere ; and therefore

puflied on to Glafgow, ^vhich, though repulfed at firft,

they afterwards made themfelves mailers of. Here

they difpofl'efled the eftabliihed clergy, and ilTued pro-

clamations, in which they declared that they fought a-

gainft the king's fupremacy, againft Popery and Pre-

lacy, and againft a Popilh fucceflbr.

Charles, being now alarmed, difpatched againfl the

covenanters a fmall body of Englilh cavalry under the

duke of Monmouth. He joined the Scots guards, and

fome regiments of militia levied from the vvell-affefled

j^2 counties ; and with great celerity marched in queft of

Infurgents the infurgents. They had taken poll at Bothwell-bridge
defeated at between Hamilton and Glafgow ; where there was no
BotliweU-

gccgfg (jy( by the bridge, and where a Imall body was
^ ' able to defend it againft the king's army. The whole

army of the covenanters never exceeded 8000 men, and

they had in reality no other generals than their clergy-

men. Monmouth attacked the bridge, and the cove-

nanters maintained their poft as long as their ammuni-

tion lafted. When they fent for more, they received

orders to quit their poft and retire ; and this imprudent

roeafure occafioned an immediate defeat. Monmouth
paffed the bridge without oppofition, and drew up his

forces oppofite to the enemy. His cannon alone put

them to tlie rout. About 700 were killed in the pur-

fuit ; for, properly fpejking, there was no aftion.

Twelve hundred were taken piifoners, and treated

nith liumanity by Monmouth. Such as promifed to

live peaceably under the piefcnt government were dif-

milTtd : and about 300 who refufcd this condition were

(liipped for Barbadoes, but unfortunately perilhed by the

way. Two of their clergymen were hanged. Soon
after, an aft of indemnity was paffed : but Lauderdale

look care that it fhould afford little proteftion to the

unhappy covenanters ; for thougli orders were given to

connive thenceforward at all conventicles, he found

means under a variety of pretences to elude the execu-

tion of them.

It is now certainly known, that King Charles II. had

formed a fcheme of overturning the eftabliflied religion,

and fubftituting Popery in its place > as alfo of render-

ing himfclf abfolute. In this, however, he met with

violent oppofition from his paiiiaments j and as this one

of 1679 leemcd even to furpafs their prcdcctffors in

violence, the king was inducrd to diffolve them and

Vi-iltift
^*" another in 1680. By this Ittp, however, he was no

procerdingi gainer. They voted tlic legality of petitioning the

cf pallia- king; and fell with extreme violence on the abhorrers,
ni<nt. viho in their addteffes to the crown had expieffed tiieir

difapprobation of ihofe petition's. Great numbers of

thefe were feizcd by their order in all parts of Eng-
land, and committed to clofc cuftody : the liberty of

the fubjcft, which hnd been fo carefully guarded by
their own recent law, was every day violated by their

arbitrary and capricious im^rifoiimcnts. One Stowcl of

Exeter put a flop to their proceedings : he refufed to Britain,

obey the ferjeant at arms who was fent to apprehend ' v

him ; he ftood upon his defence, and faid he knew no
law by which the houfe of commons pretended to com-
mit him. The houfe, finding it equally dangerous

to proceed or recede, got off by an evafion. They
voted that Stowel was indifpofed : and a month's time

was allowed him for his recovery. It is happy for the

nation, that fliould the commons at any time overleap

the bounds of their authority, and capricioufly order

men to be put in pilfon, there is no povrer, in cafe of

reliftancc, that can compel the priloners to fubmit to

their decrees.

The chief point, however, laboured by the preftrnt

parliament was, to obtain the exclufion bill, which,

though the former houfe had voted, was never yet paf-

fed into a law. It paffed by a great majority in the

houfe of commons, but was thrown out by the houfe of

peers. All the bilhops except three voted againft it ;

for they were of opinion that the church of England
was in much greater danger from the prevalence of

Prefbyterianifm than Popery. The commons weie ex-

tremely mortified at the rejeftion of their favourite bill :

in revenge they paffed feveval other dlfagreeable afts,

among which one was, That, till the exclufion bill was
palled, they could not, confiftent with the truft re-

pofed in them, grant the king any manner of fupply
j

and that whoever fliould hereafter lend, by way of ad-

vance, any money upon the branches of the king's re-

venue, fliould be refponfible to parliament for his con-

duft. Charles, therefore, finding that there were no
hopes of extorting either money or obedience from the

commons, came to a reiolution of once moie diffolving

the parliament. His uflier of the black rod according-
paf]i|,nen»

ly came to diffolve them while they were voting that dilloived.

the diffenters ihould be encouraged, and that the Pa-

pifts had burned the city of London.
,

It was for fome time a doubt whether the king would
ever call another parliament : his necelTities, however,

furmounted all his fears of their violence-, and, in 1681,
he fummoned his parliament to meet him at Oxford, New one

that he might thus have an opportunity of punifliing" .

"'

the city of London by fliowing iiis lufpicions of their

loyalty. In this, as in all former parliaments, the coun-

try party predominated ; and they trode exaftly in the

lame paths \vith their piedeccffors. The fame fpeaker

was choft-n, and the exclufion bill urged more fiercely

than before. Erncly, one of the king's minlftcrs, pio-

pol'cd that the duke fliould be banilhed 500 miles from

England ; and that on the kint;'s deccale the next heir

fliould be conllituted regent with regal power. Yet
even this expedient, which left the duke the bare title

of iin^, could not obtain the attention of the houfe.

Nothing but a total exclufion could latisfy them.

Each party had now for fome time reviled and ridi-

culed each other in pamphlets and libels; and this prac-

tice at laft was attended with nn incidtnt that deferves , g
notice. One Fitzharris, an Iiifli Papill, employed acafcof
Scotfman named F.virharil lo write a libel againft the Fitzharris.

king and tlie duke of York. The Scot was aftually a

fpy for the contrary party ; and fuppofing this a trick

to entrap him, he difcovtrcd the whole to Sir William

Waller, an eminent juftice of the peace; and, to con-

vince him of the truth of his information, pofted the

niagiftrate and two other peifons privately, where they

heatd

24.?
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Britain, lienitl the wliole conference between Filzharris and him-
' w ' felf. The libel compofed between them was replete

with the utmoft rancour and Icurrility. Waller carried

the intelligence to the king, and obtain a warrant

for committing Fitzharris, wlio happened at that very

time to have a copy of the libel in his pocket. Seeing

himfelf in the hands of a party from whom he expec-

ted no mercy, he refolved to iide with them, and throw

the odium of the libel upon the court, who, he laid,

were willing to draw up a libel whicli Ihould be impu-

ted to the exclufioners, and thus render them hateful to

the people. He enhanced his fervices to the country-

party by a new Popilh plot more tremendous than any
of the foregoing, and in which he brought in the duke
of York as a principal accomplice.

Tlie kmg impriloned Fitzharris ; the commons avow-

ed his caule. They voted that he fliould be impeach-

ed by themfelves, to fcreen him from the ordinary

forms of juftice : the lords rejefted the impeachment
;

the commons aflerted their right : a commotion was

, likely to enfue; and the king, to break off the conteft,

Parliament vvent to the houfe and diflolved the parliament, with a

diflblveJ. fixed refolution never to call another.
,."'*'' From this moment the king ruled with defpotic

j,j,|,gjj^„^
power. His temper, which had ahvays been eafy and

of the kin''. Merciful, now became arbitrary and cruel; he enter-

tained fpies and informers round the throne, and im-

prifoned all fuch as he thought raoft daring in their de-

figns. He refolved to humble the prelbyterians : they

were diverted of their employments and their places
;

and their offices given to fuch as held with the court,

and approved the doftrine of non-refillance. The clergy

began to tertify their zeal and their principles by their

writings and ferraons ; but though among tliefe the

partizans of the king were the moft numerous, thofe of

the oppolite faction were the moft enterprifing. The
king openly efpoufed the caufe 'of the former ; and
th^s placing himlelf at the head of a facfion, he depri-

ved the city of London, which had long headed the

j^o^do,, ^p_ popular party, of their charter. It was not till after

prived of iisan abjeft fubmiffion that he reftored it to them, having
charter. previoully fubjefted the elcflion of their magirtrates to

his immediate authority.

Terrors alfo were not wanting to confirm this new
fpecies of monarchy. Fitzharris was brought to a trial

before a jury, and condemned and executed. The
whole gang of fpies, witnelTes, informers, faborncrs,

which had long been encouraged and lupported by the

leading patriots, finding now that the king was entire-

ly mailer, turned fliort upon their ancient drivers, and
offered their evidence agaitdl thofe who firrt put them
in motion. The king's miniilcrs gave them encour-

agement ; and in a fliort time the fame injuftice and
the fame cruelties were praflifed againft Prclh)terian

fchemes that had formerly been praftifed againif Ca-
tholic treafons. The king's chief refentmcnt was le-

velled againft the earl ef Shaftefbury ; and, indeed,

not without reafon, as he had had a very aflive hand
in the late dillurbanccs. No (ums were fpared to leek

for evidence, or even to fuborn witnefl'e', agiiinrt this

intriguing and formidable man. A bill of indiflmcnt

being prelented to the grand jury, witnetTes were ex-

amined, rvho fwore to fuch incredible circntnftances as

mull h.ive invalidated their ttflimony, even if they had
not been branded as perjured villains. Among his

249

papers, indeed, a draught of an alTociation was 'found, Britaiii.

which might have been conllrued into treafon ; but *"'

it was not in the earl's hand-writing, nor could it be
proved that he had ever communicated this fciieme

to any body, or fignified his approbation of any fuch

projeft. The flieriffs had fummoned a jury, whofe
principles coincided with thofe of the earl ; and that

probably, more than any want of proof, procured his

fafety.

In 1783, the city of London was deprived of its

charter ; which was rellored only upon terms of the

utmort lubmilTion, and giving up the nomination of 2-0

their own magirtrates. This was fo mortifying a cir- Other cor-

cumrtance, that all the other corporations in England P°'="'°'^

foon began to fear the fame treatment, and were fuc-'^f^"

ceflively induced to furrender their charters into the

hands of the king. Confiderable fums were exacted
for reftoring thefe charters; and all the offices of power
and profit were left at the difpofal of the crown. Re-
fiftance now, however jurtifiable, could not be fafe ; and
all prudent men faw no other expedient but fubraitting

patiently to the prefent giievances. 251

There was a party, however, in England, that ffillConfijiracr

cherilhed their former ideas of freedom, and refolved to^?^'""^
'''^

reftore liberty to their country by dethroning the king
*

who afled in fuch a delpotic manner. The principal

confpirators were Monmouth, Shaftefbuty, Ruflel, Ef-
fex, Howard, Algernon Sidney, and John Hamden
grandfon to the great man of that name. Monmouth
engaged the earl of Macclesfield, Lord Brandon, Sir

Gilbert Gerard, and other gentlemen in Chelliirc.

Lord Rufl'el fixed a correfpondence with Sir William
Courtney, Sir Fraiicis Knowles, and Sir Francis Drake,
who promiied to raife the weft. Shaftefburv, with
one Fergufon, an independent clergyman, and a reft-

lefs plotter, managed the city, upon which the confe-

derates chiefly relied. Thefe fchemes had been laid in

1681 : but the caution of Lord Ruflel, who induced
the duke of Monmouth to put off the enterprife, faveil

the kingdom from the horrors of a civil war ; while
Slialteihury was fo llruck with a fenfe of his impending
danger, that he left his houfe, and lurking about the

city, attempted, but in vain, to drive the Londoners
to an open infurreclion. At laft, enraged at the num-
bcrlefs cautions and delays which clogged and defeated

his projefls, he threatened to begin with his own friends

lingly. However, after a long ftruggle between fear

and rage, he abandoned all hopes of luccefs, and lied

to Amfterdam, where he foon after died.

The lofs of Shafteftjuty, though it retarded, did not
fupprels, the liefigns of the confpirators. The remain-

ing fix formed a council ; they correfponded with Ar-
gyle and the malecontents in Stotland ; and refolved

to prolecute the fcheme of the infurreftion, though they

widely differed in principles from one another. Mon-
mouth afpired to the crown ; Ruffel and Hamden pro-

pofed to exclude the duke of York from the fucceffion,

and redrels the grievances, of the nation ; Sidney was
for reftoring the republic, and ElTex joined in the fame
wifli. Lord Howard was an aban.]oned man, wiio, ha-

ving no principles, fought to embroil the nation, to gra-

tify his private intereft in the tonlufion. ,j„

EefiJcs thefe, there was a fet of fubordinate confpi-Defign of

rators, who frequently met together, and carried on !'''' '^.""*-

projefls quite unkjioivn to IVIonmouth and his coun-J-^p^'^'^

cil..'
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Britain, cil. Among tliefe was Colonel Rumfey, an old repub- All this was done in the fpace of half an lioUf, Britsin.

^54
Death of

Lhailcs II.

The
lican officer ; Lieutenant-colonel Walcot, of the fame doors were then thrown open. Six prelates, who had

flamp; Goodenough, under-flierifFof London, a ze<iloiis before attended the king, were fent for to give him the

and noted party-man ; Fergufon, an independent mini- facrament. Kenn, bilhop of Bath and Well?, read

fter ; and feveral attorney?, merchants, and tradefmen the vifitation of the fick ; and after he faid that he re-

of London. But Rumfey and Feigufon were the only pented of his fins, the abfolutlon. The king affifted

pcrfons that hid accefs to the great leaders of the con- with feeming devotion at the fervice ; but his mouth
fpiracv. Thefe men undertook llie delpemte refolution- being dillorted with fits, and his throat contrafted, he

of affuffiniting the king in his way to Newmarket ; could not fwallow the elements. He profefled, how-

Rumbold, one of the party, poflVflcd a farm upon that ever, his fatisfadlion in the church of England ; and ex-

road, called the /?)v''0"y^) and from thence the confpi- plred on the 6th of February, between 11 and 12

racy was called the Rye-houfe plot. They deliberated o'clock: having reigned 25 years, and lived 5 J.

on a fcbeme of flopping the king's coach by overturn- The firll aft of James ll's reign was to afferable the

ing a cart on the highway at this place, and {hooting privy council : where, after fome praifes bellowed on

him throuijh the hedges. The houfe in which the king the memory of his predeceflbr, he made profeffions of

lived at Newmarket accidentally took fire, and he was his refolution to maintain the eflablifhed government

obliged to leave Newmarlcet eight days fooner than both in church and ftate ; and as he had heretofore ven-

was e.xpefted ; to which circumllance he owed his fafe- tured his life in defence of the nation, he would Hill

ty. Soon after this the confpiracy was difcovered
;

go as for as any man in maintaining all its juft lights

Ruffe], Sidney, and Walcot, were executed ; Eflex cut and privileges.

his own throat; Haraden was fined 40,000!.; and This difcoutfe was received with great applaufe, not Servile ad-

fcarce one efcaped who had been in any manner con- only by the council, but by the whole nation. Ad-°""**'"
ccrned, except the duke of Monmouth, who was the drefl'e» came from all quarters, full of duty, nay of the^* ^' '

mod fervile adulation. From this charge, however, we 256
muft except that of the Quakers, which is remarkable Quakers

for its good fenfe and fimplicity. " We are come*"''^' i

(faid they) to telUfy our forrow for the death of our

^ss

moft culpable of all.

This was the laft blood that was flied on account

of plots or confpiracies, which continued during the

grcateft part of this reign. Severe punifliments, how-
ever, were inflifted on many who treated the duke of good friend Charles, and our joy for thy being made
York unworthily. The famous Titus Oates was fined

loo.oocl. for calling him a Popifli traitor ; and he

was imprifoned till he fhould pay it, which he was ab-

folutely incapable of. A fimilar fentence was paffed

upon Dutton Colt. Sir Samuel Barnadifton was fined

lo,00ol. for having in (ome private letters reflefted

on the government. The government of Charles was
now as abfolute as that of any prince in Europe ; but

to pleafe his fubjcfts by an aft of popularity, he judged
it proper to marry the lady Anne, his niece, to Prince

George brotlier to the king of Denmark. This was
the laft remarkable tranfaftion of this extraordinary

reign. On February 2. 1685, about eight in the

morning, the king was ftized with a fit of the apo-

plexy ; being drefled, and juft come out of his clofet,

where he had been for fome time after he rofe from
bed. By being blooded, he was rellored perfeftly to

his fenfcs; and there were great hopes of his recovery

the next day. On the fourth day the pliyficians de-

fpaired of his life, and therefore fcnt for the queen.

He was in his perftft fcnfes when (lie arrived. She
threw herfelf on her knees, and alked his pardon for all

licr offt-nces. He replied, that (lie had offended in no-

thing ; but that he had been guilty of cfTcnccs againll

her, and allied her pardon. He fpoke with great af-

feftion to the duke of York, and gave him excellent

counfel for his future conduft. He advifcd him to ad-

our governor. We are told that thou art not of the

perfuafion of the church of England no more than we :

wherefore we hope that thou viill grant us the fame li-

berty which thou alloweft thyfelf. Which doing, we
wilh you all manner of happineis."

The king, however, foon fliowed,[that he either wasimprudent
not fincere in his promiles, or that he entertained fo behaviour

lofty an idea of his own regal power, that even his''^'''^ "'^

utmoft fincerity could tend very little U) the fecurity of
'"^'

the liberties of the people. All the cuftoms, and the

greater part of the exercife, which had been voted to the

late king for his life only, were levied by James with-

out a new aft for that purpofe. He went openly to

mafs with all the enfigns of his dignity ; and even fent

one Caryl as his agent to Rome to make fubmiflions

to the Pope, and to pave the way for the readmiflion

of England into the bofom of the Catholic church.

From the fuggcflions of thele men all his meafures were
undertaken. One day when the Spaniih ambaffador

ventured to advile his majelly againft putting too much
confidence in fuch kirrd of people, " Is it not the cu-

ftom in Spain (faid James) for the king to confult

with his confcllbr ?" " Yes (anfwered the ambaffa-

dor), and that is the reafon why our affairs fucceed fo

very ill."

Jame's firft parliament, which was compofed moflly

of zealous tories, was lirongly inclirred to com^jly with

here to the laws with ftiiftnefs, and invariably to fup- the meafures of the crown. They voted unanimoufly.
port the church of England. The duke fccmed anxious
to convince irim before {le died how little he intended
to follow his advice. Having removed the bifliops,

and feveral of the lords who attended the tied of the

king, he fent for Huddlellon a Roniilh prie.1. In the

prefcnce of the duke, the earl of Bath, and Trevannion
a captain ot the guards, Hiiddlrlton gave the extreme
unftion to the king, and adminillcred to him the facra-

jnent according to the rites of the church of Rome,

that they Ihould fettle on the prefent king, during life,

all the revenue enjoyed by the late king till the time

of l)i>i dcceafe. For tliis favour, James affuted them,

that he would fecure them in the full enjoyment of their

laws ; but with regard to religion, no anfwer could be

extorted, for that he was rcfolvcd to alter. In s^'<^^''
j^^

j- 'j","

thing, however, religion excepted, fames merited every fj,c,<>s he

praife. He applied himfelt to biillncfs with unremit-lictiaves

ting attention. He managed his revenue with the"'^"-

ttriftelt

2CS
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fttificfl economy. He refrenched fupcrfluous expcnccs,

and fhoH'cd liimftlf zealous for tlie f;lory of the na-

tion. He endeavoured to expel from court the vices

which had prevailed fo much during tlie former rtij;n,

and to reftore decency and morality. He prefidcd

daily at the council, at the boards of admiralty and

treafury. He even entered into the whole detail of

the concerns of the great depailmcnts of the Hate.

But his bigotry for the Roinilh religion fuUied all his

good qualities, and rendcied him feared for his vio-

lence, where he was not defpifed tor his weaknefs.

But while every tiling was fubmitted in tranquillity

to James at home, a ftorm was gatheiing abroad to

diftuib his repofe. For a long time the prince of O-
range hjd entertained hopes of aicending the Britifli

throne, and had even ufeJ all his endeavours to ex-

clude James from it. Monmouth, who, fince his laft

confpiracy, had been pardoned, but ordered to de-

part the kingdom, had retired to Holland. He was

received by the prince of Orange with the higheil

maiks of diftiniflion, and even became his chief favou-

rite, through whom all favours were to be obtained.

When the news of Charles's death arrived, indeed, the

prince made a fhow of altering his note, and difmiffed

Monmouth, though he ftill kept a clofe correfpondence

with him. The duke retired to Bruflels, where, un-

der the aufpices of the prince of Orange, he refolvcd

to invade England, with a defign of feizing the crown

for himfelf. He was feconded by the duke of Argyle,

who formed the fcherae of an infurre£lion in Scotland
;

and while Monmouth attempted to make a rifing in the

weft of England, it was refolved that Argyle fhould

alfo try his endeavours in the north. 1 he generofity of

the prince of Orange, however, did not correfpond

with the warmth of his profeflions. The unfortunate

duke derived from his own plate and jewels his whole

fupply for the war ; and the enthufiafm of a rich widow
fupplied Argyle with I0,OD0l. wherewith he purcha-

fed three veflels, which he loaded with arras and am-
munition.

Arjryle was the firft who landed in Scotland, where

he publiflied his manifeftoes, put himfelf at the head of

2500 men, and drove to influence the people in his fa-

vour. But a formidable body of the king's forces co-

ming againll him, his army fell away ; and he himfelf,

after being wounded in attempting to efcape, was taken

prifoner by a peafant who found him ftanding up to the

r>eck in water. He was from thence carried to Edin-

burgh, where after fufFering many indignities he was

publicly executed.

By this time Monmouth had landed in Dorfetfliire

with fcarce 100 followers. His name, however, was

fo popular, and fo great was the hatred of the people

to James on account of his religion, that in four d lys

he had aflferobled a body of above 2000 men. They
were indeed all of them the lowtft of the people, and

his declarations were fuited entirely to their prejudice*.

He called the king the duke o York , and denominated

Tlira a traitor, a tyant, a murderer, and ;i P.ipilli ufur-

per. He imputed to him the fire of L^.ndon, and even

affirmed th 1' be had poifoned the late king.

Monmou'h continiie<l to m<ke a rapid progre's, and

in a fhort time fomd himfelf at the head ot 6000 m n;

but was daily obliged to difmifs great numbers foi

want of arms. The king was not a little alarmed at

tain mercy

his invafion. Six regiments of IJritilli troops wers Eriiiin.

cailud over from Holland ; and a body of regulars, to—v—

^

the number of $000, was fent, under the command of

the carl of EevcrQiam and Churchill, to check the pro- ^^

prefs of the rebels. They took poll at Sedgcmore, a Defcattd at

village in the neighbourhood ol Bridgewater, and wereScdgemctc.

joined by conliderabie numbers of the country militia.

Here Monmouth refolved, by a defperate effort, to lofe

his life or gain the kingdom. He drove the royal

infantry from their ground, and was on the point of

gaining a complete vitlory, when the cowardice of

Gray, who commanded the horfe, brought all to ruin.

'I'his nobleman tied at the firlt onfet ; and the rebels,

b^-ing charged in flank, gave way after a three hours

contelh About 300 were killed in the engagement,

and 1000 in the purfuit. Monmouth fled above 20

miles from the field of battle, till his horle funk under

him. He then alighted; and, exchanging clothes with

a iliepherd, fled on foot, attended by a German count

who had accompanied him from Holland. Being quite

exhaurted with hunger and fatigue, they both lay down
in a field, and covered themfelves with fern. The
fliepherd being found in Monmouth's clothes by the ^g,

purfuers, ir.crtafed the diligence of the fearch ; and by Is takcp. in

the means of blood-hounds he was detefted in his mi- a itioft mi-

ferable fituation, with raw peafe in his pocket, on which ''^'!^ "'""

he h.id lived for fome days. He burft into tears when
feized by his enemies ; and petitioned, with the moft 264

abjeft fubmiflion, for his life. On his way to London, Attempts in

he w rote a fubmiffive letter to the king, promifing difco-^'V" '" °^'

verics, fhould he be admitted into his prefence. The
curiofity of James being excited by the letter, he fent

Sheldon a gentleman of the bed-chamber to meet Mon-
mouth. In his converfation with Sheldon, he alked

who was in chief confidence with the king ? and being

anfwcred that it was Sunderland, Monmouth knocked
his breaft in a furprife, and faid, " Why then, as I

hope for falvation, he promifed to meet me." He
defired Sheldon to inform the king, that feveral of his

accomplices in rebellion were in the confidence of his

majefly ; and he give him a particular account of the

part which the prince of Orange had afled in this whole

affair.

Sheldon, on his return from the duke of Monmouth,
began to give an account to the king of what he had

learned from the unhappy priioner. Sunderland, pre-

tending bufinefs, came into the room. Sheldon Hop-

ped, and fignified his defire to fpeak in private with

the king. James told him he might fay any thing be-

fore that lord. Sheldon was in great perplexity ; but

being urged, he told all that Monmouth had afferted.

Sjnderland appeared for fome time confufed : at

length he fnid, with a laugh, " If that is all he can dif-

CQVer to fave his life, he will derive little good from

his information." Monmouth himfelf was foon after

brought before the king. Sunderland by an artifice

cnfured the death of the unfortunate duke, to fave him-

felf and the other adherents of the prince ot Orange.

When he faw I\Ionmout)i'> letter to James, and heard

the difcoveries made by Sheldon, he is is faid to have ad-

vifed him, that, as he could affure hira of the certainty

of a pardon, he ought to d'^ny wlvit he had faid in pre-

judice of his fiirnds, wl-.o CLuld Icrve him on lome

otb r more favourable occsfion. The credulous duke,

fw.iytd by the advice ox Sunderland, fupprtfled what
he
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l5:;tain. he had faid to Sheldon, when he was examined by the
"""^

king. He mentioned nothing of the ct r.cern which

the prince of Oiange had taken in the inv^ifion ; though

a point on which James was already fufiiciently inform-

ed. D'Avriux, the French minilkr to the States had

given a circumftantial account of the whole conduft of

the princo to Louis XIV. who had ordered it to be

privately communicated to the king of England. The
miniller who had been fent from Holland to congratu-

late James on the fupprefflon of Argyle's rebellion, was

in a gritvous agony when he heard that the king was

refolvcd to fee Mnnmouth. " Though he found that

he faid nothing of his mailer (faid Jaraes^, he was ne-

vsr quiet till Monmouth was dead."

The unfortunate duke made various attempts to ob-

tein mercy. He wrote to the queen dowager ; he fent

a letter to the reigning queen, as well as to the king

himfelf. He begged his life, when admitted into his

prefence, with a meannefs unluitable to his pretenfions

and high rank. Bat all his intreaties and fubmilTions

were of no avail. James told him, that he was much
aflFecled with his misfortunes, but that his crime was
too dangerous in its example to be left unpunilhed. In

his lart moments he behaved with a magnanimity worthy

of his former courage. When he came to the fcafFold,

he behaved with decency and even with dignity. He
fpoke little ; he made no confeflion : nor did he accufe

,_ any of his friends. Circumllances are faid to have at-

Terribiy tended his death that created a horror among the fpefla-

manglei bytors. The executioner miffed his blow, and ftruck him
the execu- flightly on the flioulder. Monmouth raifed his head
tioner. fjom the block, and looked him full in the face, as if

r<:proaching him for his miftake. He flruck him twice

again, but with feeble ftrokes ; and then threw the axe

from his hands. The fheriff forced him to renew his

attempt ; and the head of the duke, who feemed already

dead, was at laft fevered from his body.

„ ,'
,

Thofe concerned in the duke of Monmouth's ronrpi-
Rebelscru- -/l j • t. i_ .1 r • i

«Uy treated. '"'"-y ^'•'^''^ punilhed with the utmolt leverity. Imme-
diately after the battle of Sedgemore, Feverfham hanged

up above 20 prifoners ; and was proceeding in his exe-

cutions, when the bilhop of Bath and Wells informed

him that thefe unhappy men were now by law entitled

to a trial, and that their execution would be deemed a

real murder. Nineteen were put to de^th in the fame
manner at Bridge water by Colonel Kiike, a man of a

favagc and bloody difpofition. This vile fellow, prac-

tifed in the arts of fiaughter at Tangicrs, where he

ferved in garrifon, took pleafure in committing inllan-

ces of wanton barbarity. He ravaged the whole coun-

try, without making any diliinftion between friend

and foe. His own regiment, for their peculiar barba-

rity, went under the ironical title of A'lr^tV lanihs. It

did not, however, appear, that thefe ciuelties were
committed bv the direcflion, or even with the appro-

bation, of Jame*; any more than the legal flaughters

that were committed by Judge Jcfferies, who wis fent

down to try the delinquents. The natural brutality

of this ma'i's temper was inflamed by continual intoxi-

cation. No fewer than 80 were executed by his orders

at Dorcheftcr ; and on the whole, at Kxiter, Taun-
ton, and Wells, 250 are computed to have fallen by
the hand of juftice as it was called ; nor were women
exempted from tlie general feverity, but fuffrred for

harbouring their ncared kindred. Jeficries on his re-

3

turn was immediately created a peer, and foon after Britain

veiled with the dignity of chancellor. In juftice to the

king, however, it muft be owned, that in his Memoirs
he complains, with apparent indignation, of " the

ilrange havock made by Jtfferies and Kirke in the

well ; and that he attributed the unpopularity, which

afterwards deprived him of the crown, to the violence

and barbarity of thofe pretended fnends of his autbo-

rity. He even alcribes their feverities, in fome degree,

to a formed defign of rendering his government odious

to his fubjefts ; and from thence it is probable, that no

exaft or impartial accounts of thele cruelties had
reached his ears, at leart till long after they were com-

mitted. 5^7

James now began to throw off the mafk, and to en- J'' "^'^ en.

deavour openly to eft.iblidi Popery and arbitrary power. I'n'n,*
"

He told the houfe of commons, that the militia were popg^y^

found by experience to be of no ufe ; that it was necef-

farv to anament the (landing army ; and that he had
employed a great many Catholic officers, in whofe fa-

vour he had thought proper to dilpenfe with tlie tcft

required to be taken by all who were employed by the

crown. He found them ufeful, he faid, and he was

determined to keep them employed. Thefe ftretches

of power naturally led the lords and commons into

fome degree of oppolltion ; but they foon acquiefced

in the king's mealures, and then the parliament waSp }

diffolved for their tardy compliance. This was happy jmyi„jj_
for the nation ; for it was perhaps impolTible to pick

out another houfe of commons that could be more

ready to acquiefce in the mealures of the crown ; but

the diffolution of this parliament was generally looked

upon as a fign that James never intended to call ano-

ther. sSj
The parliament being difmiffed, James's next flep Catholics

was to fecure a Catholic intereft in the privy council. P''°'"°'^'''

Accordingly four Catholic lords were admitted, viz.

Powis, Arundel, Belafis, and Dover. Sunderland,

who law that the onlyWay to gain preferment was by
Popery, became a convert. Rochefter, the treafurer,

was turned out of his office, becaufe he refufcd to con-

form. Even in Ireland, where the duke of Ormond
had long fupported the royal caufe, this nobleman was
difplaced as being a Proteftant ; and the Lord Tyrcon-
nel, a furious Roman Catholic, was placed in his (lead.

In his zeal for Popery, it is faid, that James ftooped

fo low as even to attempt the converfion of Colonel

Kirke ; but the daring foldier told him, that he was
pre-engaged ; for he had promifed the king of Mo-
rocco, when he was quartered at Tangicrs, that, if

ever he changed his religion, he would turn Maho-
metan,

jy^
At lift the clergy of the church of England began tOEngliili

take the alarm, and commenced an oppofition to court rUrgy op-

meafures. The pulpits now thundered out againfl Po- P"'^' '1"^

pery ; and it was urged, that it was more formidable r"'" "'"

fiom the fupport granted it by the king. It was in

vain that James attempted to impole filence on thefe

topics ; inllead of avoiding the controverfy, the Prote-

ftant preat hers purfued it with greater warmth.

To effcfl his dcfigns. the king determined to revive

the hiijh commiffiim court, which had formerly given

the nition fo much difguft, and which had been abo-

liflied for ever by aft of parliament. An ecclefiaftical

comroilTion was iffued out anew, by which feven cora»

mifTioneis
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Britain. milVioners were inverted with a full and unlimited au-
'"' » ' thority over the whole church of England.—The next

ftep was to allow a liberty ot conlcience to all fcftaries;

and he was tauijht to believe, that the truth of the Ca-

tholic religion would tlien, upon a fair tri.il, gain the

viiElory. In fuch a cafe, the fame power that granted

liberty of conlcience miuht reftrain it 5 and the Catholic

religion alone be allowed to predominate. He there-

fore ilTued a declaration of general indulgence, and af-

ferted that nonconformity to the eflablilhcd religion

was no longer penal. In Scotland, he ordered his par-

liament to grant a toleration only to the C itholics, with-

out interceding in the lead for the other difT nters who
are much more numerous. In Ireland, the Protellants

were totally expelled from all offices of trulf and profit,

and Catholics put in their places. Thefe meafures fuf-

ficiently difgufted every put of the Britifh empire
;

J, I but to complete the work, James publicly lent the earl

James fenilsof CalUemaine arabaffador extraordinary to Rome, in

an ;vii!>af- order to exprefs his obedience to the Pope, and re-

concile his kingdoms to the Catholic communion. This

proceeding was too precipitate to be relilhcd even by

the pope hirafelf ; and therefore the only return he

made to this erabaffy was the fending a nuncio into

England. The nuncio made a public and folemn en-

try into Windfor ; which did not fail to add to the

general difcontent ; and becaufe the duke of Somer-

fet refufed to attend the ceremony, he was difmiflld

from his employment of one of the lords of the bed-

chamber.

Soon aftfr this, the Jefuits were permitted to erefl

colleges in different parts of the kingdom, and to ex-

ertife the Catholic worlhip in the mod public manner.

J.J Father Francis, a Bcnedirtine monk, was recommended
t)if|)ute by the king to the univerfity of Cambridge for the
With then- degree of mailer of arts. The univerfity rejetfed him
mvpriity o

account of his religion ; and prefented a petition to
Cambridge

, , , /• , • V • 1 1 • j t
the knig, beleeching him to recal his mandate. James
difregarded their petition, and denied tht-ir deputies a

hearing ; the vice chancellor hirafelf was fummoned to

appear before the high commifTion court, and deprived

of his office ; yet the univerfity perfilfed, and Father

Francis whs refufed. The place of prefident ot Mag-
dalen college being vacant, the kiig fent a mandate in

favour ot one Firmer, a new convert, and a man of

b;id charaifler in other relpefls. The fellows ot the

college m ide very (ubmifTive applications for recalling

his mandate ; but th'- cleftion day coming on before

they received an aniwer, they chofe Dr Hough, a man
of learning, integrity, and refolution. The king wis

incenfed at their prefumption ; an inferior ecclefiaftical

court was lent down, who finding Farmer a man of

fcandalous charaifler, ilTued a mandate fur a new elec-

tion. I'he man now recommended by the king was

D ft ir Parker; a man of an abandoned chai-.ftr, but

Vtrrv willing to embrace the Catholic religion. The
fellows refufed to comply with this inju'ift'o 1 ; which

fo irritated the kinf, that he came down to Oxford in

perfon, and ordered the fellows to be brought l)efore

him. He reproached them with their inlolence and
difobedience ; and commanded them to choole Parker

without delay. Another refutal on their fide ferved Ilill

more to exafpcrate him ; and finding them refolute in

the defence of their privil-ges, he eji-flcd them all ex-

cept two frcim their benefices, and Parker was put in

Vol. IV. Part II.

pofleffion of the place. Upon this the collegi* was f-ntain.

filled with Catholics; and Charnock, one of the tl^o "" * ' '

that remained, was made vici -| rtfident. _ i^'pgn
In 1686, a lecond declaration tor liberty of con- ,1 with

fcieiice was publilhed almoll in the fame terms u ith the Catholics,

former; but with this peculiar injuiidtion, that all di-

vines Ihould read it after lervicc in their cluirchcs. The
clergy reloived to difobey this order. L'.ydv bithoj) of

St Afaph, Kenn of Bath and Wells, Turner of Ely,

Lake of Chichefter, White of Peterborough, and Tre-
lawney of Briftol, together with Sancroft the primate,

concerted an addrefs in form of a petition to the king,

which, with the warmcll txprcflions of Zcal and fub-

miffioii, remonllrated that they could not r. ad his de-

claration confiltcntly with their confcience or the re-

fpeft they owed the Protcltant relijiion. The king
received their petition with marks of furpnfe and dif-

pleafure. He faid he did not expeft lucii an -iddrefs

from the church of Eutiland, particularly from forae

amongft them ; and perlillcd in his orders for their obey-
ing his mandate.

As the petition was delivered in private, the king
fummoned the bifliops bi fore the council, and there

quedioned them whether they would acknov\ledge it.

They for fome time declined giving an anfwer ; but

being urged by the chancellor, they at lafl owned the jii

petition. On their refufal to give bail, an order was Bidi'p* im-

immtdiately drawn for their commitment to the Tower, P'^''""^''"

and the ctovvn lawyers received direftions to profecute

them for a feditious libel. The king gave orders that

they (hould be conveyed to the Tower by water, as the The whole
whole city was in commotion in their favour. The city in com-

people were no fooner informed of their danger, than '"°'''

they ran to the river-fide, in prodigious multitudes.

craving their bleffing ; calling upon Heaven to proteft

them, &c. The very loldiers by whom they were
guarded, kneeled down before them, and implored
their forgivenefs.

The 29th of June 1686 was fixed for the trial of 'he

bifliops ; and their return was ftill more fplendidly at-

tended than their imprifonment. Twenty-nine peers,

a great number of gtntlemen, iind an immenfe crowd
of people, waited upon them to Weftminflcr-hall. The
difpute was learnedly managed by the lawyers on both
fides. The jury withdrew into a chamber where they

pafled the whole night; but next morning they return- xhey are

ed into court, and pronounced the bifliops not guilty, accjuittedi

Wediiiiiirter-hall inftantly rang with loud acclamations,

which Were communicated to the whole extent of the
city. They even reached the camp at Hounflow, where
the king was at dinner in Lord FeverlhamV tent. His
m jelly demanding tlie caufe of thofe rejoicings, and
being informed that it was nothing but the foldiers

fliouting for the delivery ot the bifliops; " Call \ou
that nothing? ( ried he) ; but fo much the worfe for

them." ImmtJi itely after this, the king flruck out
two of the judges, Powel and Hollowav, who had ap-

peared to favour the bifliops. He iffued orders tn pro-

fecute all thofe clergymen who had not read his drrla-

ration, and all had retufed it except 200. He fent alfo

a mandate to the new fellows whom 1 e had obtruded

on Magdalen college, to elcfl tor prefident, in the

room of Parker lately deceafed, one GifFord, a do6lor

of the Sorbonne, and titular bifliop of Madura.

As the king found the clergymen everywhere averfe
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to Ills tneafures, he was willini; next to try what he

could do with the srmy. He thought if one rep,iment

(hould promife implicit obedience, their e.x-jmple would

foon in.luce others to comply. He therefore ordered

one of the regiments to be drawn up in his prel'ence,

and defired that fuch as we.e againll his late dechiration

of liberty of confcic-nce fliould lay down their arms.

He was furprifed to fee the whole battalion ground

their arms, except two officers and a few Roman Ca-

tholic foldiers.—A fortunate circumltance happened

about this time in his family. A fe v days before the

acquittal of the bifhops, the qvieen was brought to Wd
of a fon, who was baptized by the name of James.
This would, if any thing could at that time, h ive ler-

ved to eflablilh him on the throne ; but fo great was

the animofity againft him, that a ftory was propagated

that the child was fuppofitltious ; and fo great was the

monarch's pride, that he fcorned to take any precau-

tions to refute the calumny.

Though the enthufiafm of James himfelf bordered

upon madnefs, the mod wild of his religious projefls

feem to have been fuggtfted by his enemies to accora-

plifh his ruin. The earl of Sunderland, whom he chitHy

trufted, was a man of abandoned principles, infatiable

avarice, and fitted by nature for flratagem, deception,

and intrigue. The love of money was his ruling pafTion,

and he fold his influence to the higheft bidder. To fuch

a degree was he mercenary, that he became at once the

penlioner of the prince of Orange and of the king of

France. The former, who had long fixed his eye on

the Eiiglilh throne, watched James's motions, and took

every advantage of his errors. He had laid his fchemes

fo extcnfively, that nothing but the birth of a male

heir to the crown of England could poflibly prevent

him from an almofl immediate pofTcfTion of the king-

dom. He had the addrefs to render two-lhirds of the

powers of Europe interelled in his fuccefs. The treaty

of Augfburg, formed to break the power of France,

could not accomplilh its objfft without the accefTion of

England. The houfe of Aullria, in both its branches,

pre'erred their political views to their ztal for the Ro-

milh faith, and promoted the dethronement of James
as the only means to humble Louis XIV. Odelchalchi,

who under the name of Innocent XI. then filled the

paoal chair, was gained to the mealures of the prince

of Orange by other confiderations, as well as through

his fixed averfion to France. The prince of Orange fent

his intimate friend the prince of Vaudemont to Rome,
to procure the aid o' the Pope. He explained to his

Holinefs, that the Citholic princes were in the wrong
to f xpcft any advai^tage to their faith from James, as

his being a declared Papill rendered his people averfe

to all his raeaiuies. As for himfelf, (hould he have the

good 'ortune to mount the throne o) England, he might

tak" any ftt-p in favour of the Roman Catholics with-

out jealoufy : and he promifed to procure a toleration

for the p. p'di, (hould the Peipe, the emperor, and the

king of Spain, favour his attempt. This negociation

procured the defired effi ft. Innocent contributed, with

the money of the church, to e.xpel a Roman Catholic

prince from his throne.

Thoueh the conteft with the bifliops had completed

the king's unpopul irily, he derived the luddcnnefs of

his ruin from the birth of a prince of Wales. That cir-
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cumllance inrrcnfcd the fears of his fubje£ls in proper- Ciitain.

tion as it railed his ftcurity and hopes. In the reign of •

a prince to be educated under the prejudices of fuch a

father, nothing but a continuance of tiie fame uncon-

ftitutional meafures could be exptcled. So low indeed

was his credit funk among his people at this time, and

fuch prefcience they all leemed to have of his fate, that

the child had like to have died before a wet nurfe could

be procured to luckle him. ,

The prince of Or.inge, feeing the national difcontentfje npplies

now raifed to the higheft pitch, refolved to take ad- to James's

vantage of it. He began by giving one Dykevelt, his'"^''^'^;

envoy, inilruftions to apply in his name to every reli-

gious left in the kingdom. To the church-party he

fent aflurances "of favour and regard ; and protefted,

that his education in Holland had no way prejudiced

him againft Epifcopacy. To the nonconforraifts he lent

exhortations, not to be deceived by the infidious careffes

of their known enemy, but to wait for a real and fin-

cere proteftor, &c. In confequence of thefe infinua-
i,v whom

tions, the prince foon received invitations from the moll he is invit-

confiderable perfons in the kingdom. Admirals Her-e^ >n'o

bert and Ruffel aflured him in perfon of their own and £

the national attachment. Henry Sidney, brother to

Algernon, and uncle to the earl of Sunderland, came
over to him with aflurances of an univerfal combinatioB

againfl the king. Lord Dumblaine, fon to the earl of

Danby, being niafler of a frigate, made fevetal voyages

to Holland, and carried from many of the nobility

tenders of duty and even confiderable fums of money
to the prince of Orange. Soon after, the bifliop of

London, the earls of Danby, Nottingham, DevonHiire,

Dorfet, and feveral other lords, gentlemen, and prin-

cipal citizens, united in their addreiTts to him, and in-

treated his fpeedy delcent. The people, though long

divided between whig and tory, now joined againft

their unhappy fovereign as a common enemy. William
therefore determined lo accept of their invitationsj and •

this the more readily, as he perceived the malecontents

had conduced themfelves with prudence and fecrecy.

Having the principal fervants of James in pay, he was
minutely informed of the moft fecret aftions and even

defigns of that prince. His intelligence came through

Sidney from Sunderland, who betrayed the very mea-
fures which he himlelf had adviled. The prince had a

fleet ready to fail, and troops provided for aftion, before

the beginning of June 1688. jj.
The king of France was the firft who gave James James

warning of his danger, and offered to alTift him in re-
w'»"' '1 of

pelling it. But he declined this friendly offer, left ittj^Louf,"
fliould be faid that he had entered into a private treaty j/.y
with that monarch to the prejudice of the Proteftant

religion. Being alio deceived and betrayed by Sunder-

land, he had the weaknefs to believe, that the reports

of an invafion were invented in order to frighten him
into a Itrift connexion with France. He gave credit

to the repeated afTuranccs of the ftatcs, that the arma-

ment prepared in their ports was not defigned againft

Enghuid. Nay, he even believed the affcrtions of the

prince himlelf, whofe intereft it was to deceive. Sun-

derland defcanted againft the poflibility of an invafion,

and turned to riilicule all who believed the report.

Having by the prior confent of James taken polTrfrion

of all the foreign cotrefpondencc, he fuppreflcd every

iatelligcnce
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intelligence tliat might alarm ; and even all others whom
James trulled, e.xcept Dartmouth, affcfted long to give

no faith to the reports of an invafion.

Louis finding his firft offers rejefled, next propofed

to march down his army to the frontiers of the Dutch
provinces, and thus detain their forces at home for

their own defence. But this propofal met with no bet-

ter reception than the former. Still Louis was unwil-

ling to abandon a friend and ally whofe intereft he re-

garded as clofely connefled with his own. He ventur-

ed to remonftrate with the Dutch againll the prepara-

tions they were malting to invade England. The
Dutch treated his remonftrances as an officious imper-

tinence, and fames himlelf declined his mediation.

The king of England, having thus rcjefted the af-

iiftance of his friends, and being left to face the danger

alone, was aftonilhed with an advice from his minifter

in Holland, that an invafion was not only proje£led

but avowed. When he firft read the letter containing

this information, he grew pale, and the letter dropt

from his hand. He faw himfelf on the brink of de-

flru(Elion, and knew not to whom to apply for protec-

tion. In this emergency, Louis wrote to James in his

own hand, that to divert the Dutch from their intend-

ed invafion of England, he would lay fiege to Mae-
ftricht with 30,000 men. James communicated this

intelligence to Sunderland, and he to the prince of

Orange. Six thoufand men were thrown into Mae-
flricht ; and the defign of Louis, as being imprafti-

cable, was laid afide. On this Louis being difgufted

with James, turned his arms towards Germany. The
dauphin laid fiege to Philipfburg, on the 5th of Oflo-

ber ; and Prince Clement of Bavaria, by throwing a

flrong garrifon into Cologne, effeflually fecured the

ftates of Holland from any fudden danger from the

arms of France.

James had now no refource but in retreating from

thofe precipitate meafures which had plunged him into

inextricable difirefs. He paid court to the Dutch, and

offered to enter into any alliance with them for their

common fecurity. He replaced in all the counties of

Eniiland all the deputy lieutenants and juftices who
had been deprived of their commiffions for their adhe-

rence to the tell and penal law. He reftored the char-

ters of fuch corporations as he had poflfeffed himfelf of;

he annulled the high commiirion court ; he reinilated

the expelled prefident and fellows of Magdalen college;

and was even reduced to carefs thofe bilhops whom he

had fo lately perfecuted and infulted.

All thefe concedions, however, were now too late ;

they were regarded as the effefts of fear and not of re-

pentance. Indeed, it is faid, he very foon gave proofs

of his iufincerity : for hearing that the Dutch fleet

was difperfed, he recalled thofe conccffions he had made
in favour of Magdalen college ; and to fliow his at-

tachment to the Romilh church, at the baptilm of the

prince of Wales, he appointed the pope one of the

fponfors.

In the mean time, William fet fail from Helvoetfluys

with a fleet of near JOG vefTels, and an army of above

14,000 men. Fortune, however, fetmed at firll every

way unfavourable to his enterprife. He was driven

back by a dreadful ftorm ; but he foon refitted his

fleet, and again fet fail for England. It was given out

that this invafion was defigped for the coafts of France

;
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and many of the Englilh, who faw the fleet pafs along Britain,

their coafls, little fulpeflcd the place of its dcftination. »
''

It happened tiiat the fame wind which fent the Dutch
to their place of dellination, detained the Englilh fleet

in the river ; fo that the Dutch pafl'ed the (traits of

Dover without moleflalion ; and after s voyage of

two days, landed at Broxholme in Torbay, on the

5th of November, the aiiniverlary of the gutipowder-

treafon.

But though the invitation from the Englifii was ve-

ry general, the prince for fome time had the mortifi-

cation to find himfelf joined by very few. He conti-

nued for ten days in expeftation of be'.ng joined by the

malecontents, and at lafl was going to dcfpair of fuc-

eels. But juft when he began to deliberate about re-

imbarking his forces, he was joined by feveral perfons

of confequence, and the whole country loon after

flocked to his ftandard. The firft petfon that joined

the prince was Major Burrington, and he was quickly

followed by the gentry of the counties of Devon and

Somerfet. Sir Edwaid Seymour made propofals for

an afTociation, which was figned by great numbers

;

and every day there appeared fome effect of that uni-

verfal combination into which the nation had entered

againft the meafures of the king.

This was followed by the defeflion of the army. Defection

Lord Colchefter, fon to the earl of Rivers, firft de- of King

ferted to the prince. Lord Cornbury, fon to the earl J*™'''

of Clarendon, carried off the greateft part of three re-"™^'

giments of cavalry at once ; and feveral oriicirs of di-

ftincfion informed Feverftiara their general, that they

could not in honour fight againft the prince of Orange.

Soon after this the unhappy monarch found himfelf de-

ferted by his own fervants and creatures. Lord Church-

ill had been raifed from the rank of a page, and had

been inverted with a high command in the array ; he

had been created a peer, and owed his whole fortune

to the king's bounty : yet even he deferted among

the reft ; and carried with him the duke of Grafton

natural Ion to the late king. Colonel Berkeley, and

others. 55,1

In this univerfal dcfeflion, James, not knov\ingDi(lreiVed

where to turn, began to think of requefting afliftancc fit"at>o"°f

from France when it was now too late. He wrote to*''' S-

Leopold emperor of Germany : but in vain ; that mo-

narch only returning for anlwer. That what he had

forefeen had happened. James had fome dependence

on his fleet ; but they were entirely difaffecled. In a

word, his interefts were deferted by all, for he had

long deferted them himfelf. He ftill found his ;.rmy,

however, to amount to 20,000 men ; and had he led

them immediately to battle, it is poflible they might

then have fought in his favour. But James's misfor.

tunes had deprived him of his natural firmnefs and re-

folution ; and feeing himfelf deferted by thole in whom
he thought l)e could have placed moft confidence, he

became fiifpicious of all, and was in a manner depriv-

ed even of the power of deliberation. In this extre-

mity ©f diftrefs, the prince of Denmark, and Anne,

Jnmes's favourite daughter, perceiving the dcfperation

of his crrcumftances, cruelly rcfolvcd to t.ike part with

the prince of Orange. When the king was informed

of this, he was ftung with the moft bitter anguilh.

" God help me ("cried he), my own children have for-

faken me." To add to his diftrefs as a parent, he was

3 P 2 accu'cd
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accufed of being acceflary to tlie death of his own

child. Her nurfe, and her uncle the eatl of Claren-

don, went up and down like dillrafted peifons, affirm-

ing that the Papifts had murdered the princefs. They

publicly afked the queen's fervants, whither they had

conveyed her ? and they contributed to inflame the

populace, whofe zeal had already inflamed them to tu-

mult and diforder. It was, however, foon kno\vn that

Qx' fled, under the conduft of the bilhop of London,

to Northampton.

On the 30th of November 1688, James fent three

of his noblemen to treat with the prince of Orange.

But though the latter knew very well that the king's

commiffioners were in his interefts, his behaviour

(howed plainly that he now thought the time of treat-

ing was paft. For fome time he would not admit thera

to an audience ; and when he did, would give do fa-

tisfaflory anfwer. Jumes now began to be afraid of

his perfonal fafety. But what raoft aflFefted him was

the terrors of the queen for herfelf and her infant fon.

He therefore relolved to fend them abroad. They
crolTed the river in a boat, at Whitehall, in a ftormy

and rainy day. They were carried to Gravefend in a

coach, under the conduft of the Count de Lauzun. A
yacht, commandetl by Captain Gray, which lay there

ready for the purpofe, foon tranfported them in fafety

to Calais.

The king was now fo difpirited and diftrafted, that

he refolved to leave the kmgdom at once, and thus

throw every thing into confufion. He threw the great

feal into the Thame' ; he left none with any authority

to condufl affairs in his abfence ; and he vainly hoped

to derive advantage to his affairs from anarchy and dif-

order. About twelve at night, on the loth of Decem-
ber, he difguifed iiimfelf, took a boat at Whitehall,

and crofled the river. Sir Edward H^les, with ano-

ther friend, met him at Vauxhall with horfes. He
mounted ; and being condu61ed through by-ways by a

guide, he paffed in the nighttime to the Medway,
which he crofled by Ailestord-bridge. At Woolpeck
he took frefti horfes, fent thither before by Shelden

one of his equerries who was in the fecret of his flight.

He arrived at 10 o'clock at Emby ferry near Fever-

fliam, where a cuftomhoufe hoy, hired by Sir Edward
Hales, lay ready to receive tliem on board. But the

wind blew freth, and the vclTel had no ballaft. The
m:ifter, therefore, eafily perfuaded the king to permit

him to take in ballaft at Shilnefs. It being half ebb

when they ran aflijre, they defigned to fail as foon as

the veflel Ihould be afloat. But when the veflel was
• almoft afloat, flir was boarded by three fiflier boats be-

lor.p,ing to Feverfham, containing 50 men. They fei-

zed the kiiig r.nd his two companions, under pretence

of th^ir btinif P pifts that wanted to efcape from the

kingdom. Thry turned up Feverfham water with the

tide ; bu» ftill the king remained unknown. Sii Ed-
ward Hales placed privately 50 guineas in the hands

ot the captain, as an eatneft cjf more fliould he permit

lh<-m to efcape. He promifed : but was fo far from

keeping his word, that he took what money they had,

under prctericc of fecuring it from the feamcn ; and

having poffeflcd hirofelf of their all, he left them to

their fate. The unfonunate fugitives were at length

carried in a coach to Feverlhani, amid the infults, cla-

mours, and fliouts of the failors. When the king was Brit

brought to the inn, a feaman who had ferved under •

him knew hira, and melted into tears ; and James him-

felf was fo much moved at this inftance of his affeftion,

that he wept. The other fifliermen who had treated

him with fuch indignity before, when they faw his

tears, fell upon their knees. The lower inhabitants of

the whole village gathered round him ; but the better

fort fled from his prefence. The feamen, however,

formed themfelves into a guard round him, and de-

clared, that " a hair of his head (hould not be touch-

ed." In the mean time, Sir James O.xendon, under

the pretence of guarding him from the rabble, came jpj

with the militia to prevent his efcape. The king found His great

a change in his condition when he was taken out of''''lf*"'

the hands of the failors. The commanders of the mi-

litia fhowed him no refpeft. He was even infulted by

the common foldiers. A letter which he intended to

fend to London for clothes, a change of linen, and

fome money, was flopped by thofe who pretended to

proteft his perfon.

All things in the mean time ran into confufion at

London, and the prince of Orange exercifed in his own
perfon r.U the funftions of royalty. He iffued a decla-

ration to the dift)anded army to reaffemble themfelves.

He ordered the fecretary at war to bring hira a lift of

the king's troops. He commanded the loid Churchill

to colleft his troop of horfe guards. He fent the duke

of Grafton to take pofl"eflion in his name of Tilbury

fort. The aifembly of peers adjourned to the council-

chamber at Whitehall, and, to give the appearance of

legality to their meeting, chofe the marquis of Halifax

for their prefidcnt. While this affembly was fitting,

on the 13th of December, a poor countryman, who
had been engaged by James, brought an open letter

from that unfortunate prince to London. It had no

fubfcription ; and it was addreffed to none. It con-

tained, in one fentence only, his deplorable condition

when in the hands of a defperate rabble. This poor

meffenger of their fallen fovereign had long waited at

the council door, without being able to attraft the no-

tice of any who paffed. The earl of Mulgrave at

length, apprized of his bufinefs, had the courage to

introduce him to the council. He delivered his open

letter, and told the ftate of the king with tears. The
aflTembly were fo much moved, that they fent the earl

of Feverfliam with 200 of the guards towards Fever- .

Iham. His inftruftions were to refcue him firft from ja^gs ^g,

danger, and afterwards to attend him to the lea coafl, turns to

fliould he choofe to retire. He chofe, however, to re-London,

turn to London ; but the prince of Orange fent a mef-

fage to him, defiring him to advance no nearer the ca-

pital than Rochefter. The meffenger miffed James by

the way. The king fent Feverftiara with a letter to

the prince of Orange, requefting his prefence in Lon-

don to fettle the nation. He himft-lf proceeded to

that place, and arrived on the l6ih of December.

Doubting the fidelity of the troops who were quarter,

ed at Weftminfter, he chofe to pafs through the city

to Whitehall. Never prince returning with victory to

his capital was received with louder acclamations of

joy. All the ftreets were covered with bonfires. The
bells were rung, and the air was rent with repeated

fhouts of gladnefs. All orders of men crowded to his

coach J
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coach ; and when he arrived at Whitehall, his apart-

ments were crowded with people who came to e.xprefs

their joy at his return.

The prince of Orange received the news of his re-

turn with a haughty air. His aim from the beginning

was to force him by threats and feverities to relinquilh

the tlirone. The Dutch guards were ordered to take

poffeflion of Whitehall, and to difplace the Englidi.

The king was foon after commanded by a meffage,

which he received in bed at midnight, to leave his pa-

lace next morning, and to depart for Ham, a feat of

the duchefi of Lauderdale's. He defired, however,

permiflion to retire to Rochefter, a town not far from

the fea coall, and oppofite to France. This was rea-

dily granted : and it was now perceived that the harfh

meafures of the prince had taken efFeft, and that the

king meditated an efcape to France.

The king furrounded by the Dutch guards, arrived

at Rochefter on the 19th of December. The reftraint

put upon his perfon, and the manner in which he had
been forced from London, raifed the indignation of

many, and the compaftion of all. The Englifti army,

both ofEcers and foldiers, began to murmur ; and had

it not been for the timidity and precipitation of James
himfelf, the nation had certainly returned to their al-

legiance. He remained three nights at Rochefter, in

the inidft of h few faithful friends. The earls of Ar-
"ran, Dumbarton, Aileft)ury, Litchfield, and Middle-

ton, were there ; md with other officers of merit, the

gallant Lord Dundee. They argued againft his flight

with united efforts. Several biftiops, fome peers, and

mauy officers, entreated his ftay in fome part of Eng-
land. Mcflage followed meffage from London. They
repiefented that the opinions of men began to change,

and that events would daily rife in favour of his autho-

rity. Dundee added his native ardour to his advice.

" The quellion, Sir, (f.iid he), is, Whether you Ihall

flay in England, or fly to Fiance ? Whether you ftiall

truft the returnmg zeal ot your native fubjefls, or rely

on a foreign power ? Here you ought to iland. Keep
pofleflion of a part, and the whole will fubmit by de-

grees. Refume the fpirit of a king. Summon your

fubjefts to their allegiance. Your army, though dif-

banded, is not difperfcd. Give me your commiflion.

I will gather 10,000 of your troops. I will carry your

ftandard at their head through England, and drive be-

fore you the Dutch and their prince.' The king re-

plied, " that he believed it might be done; but that it

would raife a civil war, and he would not do fo much
mifchief to a nation that would loon come to their

fenfes again." Middleton urged his ftay, though in

the remoteft part of the kingdom. " Your majefty

(faid he) may throw things into confufion by your de-

parture ; but it will be but the anarchy of a month :

a new government will foon be fettled, and you and

your family will be ruined." Thefe fpirited remon-

ftrances had no effeft upon James. He refolved to

quit the kingdom ; and having communicated his de-

lign to a few of his friends, he palTed at midnight

through the back-door of the houfe where he lodged,

and with his fon the duke of Berwick, and Biddulph

one of his fervants, went in a boat to a fmack which
lay waiting for him without the fort at Sheeinefs. By
reafon of a hard gale they were forced to hear up to-

ward Leigh, and to anchor on the Effe.x fide, under

the lee of the land. When the gale flackened, they Britam,

reached the Buoy of the Narrows without tacking ; but' • "'

not being able to weather the Goodwin, they were for-

ced to fail through the Downs. Seven (hips lay thereat

anchor ; but the fmack pafled unqueftioned along. Un-
able to fetch Calais, Ihe bore away for Boulogne, and

anchored before Ambleteule. The king landed at three jjg ixriiii in

o'clock in the morning of Tuefday, December 2Jth; France,

and taking poft, foen joined his queen at St Germains.

James having thus abandoned his dominions, the

prince of Orange remained matter of them of courfe.

By the advice of the houfe of lords, the only member
of the legiflature remaining, he was defired to fummon
a parliament by circular letters ; but the prince, un-

willing to afl upon fo imperfeft an authority, conven-

ed all the members who had fat in the houfe of com-
mons during any parliament of Charles II. and to thefe

were added the mayor, aldermen, and fifty of the

common council of London ; and the prince, being

thus fupported by an aflembly deriving its authority

from himfelf, wrote circular letters to the counties

and corporations of England to call a new parliament. 301

The houfe being met, which was moftly compofed ^* throne

of the whig patty, thanks were given to the prince of ^'i^'^

Orange for the deliverance he had brought them ; af-

ter which they proceeded to fettle the kingdom. A
vote foon paffed both houies, that King James II. ha-

ving endeavoured to fubvert the conftitution of the

kingdom, by breaking the original contraft between

the king and his people, and having by the advice of

Jefuits and other wicked perfons, violated the funda-

mental laws, and withdrawn himfelf out of the king-

dom, had abdicated the government ; and that the

throne was thereby vacant. 30J

The king being thus depofed, it was eafy for Wil- William

Ham to get himfelf appointed his fucceflbr. Propofals '^'^^^ to

J r 1 n- . r^.u c the fove-
were made tor electing a regent. Others were tor 'n-j^i -^

vefting the prlncefs of Orange with legal power, and

declaring the young prince fuppofititious. To thefe

propofals, however, William oppofcd the following

decifive argument, viz. that " he had been called over

to defend the liberties of the Britifli nation, and that

he had happily effefted his purpofe ; that he had heard

of feveral fchemes propofed for the eftablifliing of the

government ; that, if they chofe a regent, he thought

it incumbent upon him to inform them that he would
not be that regent ; that he would not accept of

the crown under the princefs his wife, though he

was convinced of her merits ; that therefore, if

either of thefe fchemes w-as adopted, he could give

them no afliftance in the fettlement of the nation j but

would return home to his own country, fatisfied with

his aims to fecure the freedom of theirs." Upon this,

after a long debate in both houfes, a new fovereign

was preferred to a regent by a majority of two voices.

It was agreed that the prince and princefs of Oiange
fliould reign jointly as king and queen of England

;

while the adminiftration of government ftiould be pla-

ced in the hands of the prince only. The marquis of

Halifax, as fpeaker of the houfe of lords, made a fo-

lemn tender of the crown to their highneffes, in the

name of the peers and commons of England. The
prince accepted the offer ; and that very day, Febru-

ary 13. 1689, William and Mary were proclaimed

king and queen of England.
Though
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Britain. Though Mary was comprehended In the royal title,

^~~'^'~~'
(he never poff flied cither the authority of a qiieen, or

the influence of a wife. Her eafy temper had long

been fubdued by the Rem fevcrity of a huftand who
had very few amiable qualities. Being brought up in

a manner under the tuition of her fpoufe, and in fome

degree confined by his orders, fhe was accuftomed to

adopt implicitly his political maxims and even his

thoughts; and in confequence of her want of impor-

tance ivith him, (lie ceafed to be an objefl of conle-

quence in the eyes of the nation.

William began his reign \vith ilTuing a proclamation

for continuing in office all Protellants that had been in

place on the firll of the preceding December. On
the 17th of the month he formed his privy council,

which confuled chiefly of fuch perfons as had been

moft aftive in raifing him to the throne. To gratify

as many as pofllble of his friends, the feveral boards,

and even the chancery, were put into commiflion.

The benches of the exchequer and common law were

filled with perfons who had dillinguiflied themfelves a-

gainft the meafures of the late king. The earl of Not-

tingham who had violently oppofed the elevation of

William, and the earl of Shrewlbury who had ad-

hered to his views, were made fecretaries of flate. The
marquis of Halifax, and the earl of Danhy, though

rivals in policy, were admitttd into the cabinet ; the

firll as lord privy feal, the lecond as prefijent of the

council. His Dutch friends in the mean time were

not forgotten by the king. Bentinck, his favourite,

was made a privy counfellor, groom of the dole, and

privy purfe. Auverquerque was appointed matter

of the horfe. Zuylllein received the office of mafter

of the robes. Schomberg was placed at the head of

-03 the ordnance.
National Though thefe inftances of gratitude were no doubt
difcontents.

j^gpgjj-^jy ^^ William, the generality of the nation were

dilpleafed. The tories were offended at being excluded

from his favour, efpecially as they had departed from

their principles in order to ferve him. The nation in

general were much prejudiced ag.iinft foreigners, and
univerfal difconteiit enfued upon feeing them preferred.

The king, who had been bred a Cnlvinill, was alfo

very ftrongly inclined to favour that feft ; and his pre-

judices in favour of Ciilvlnifm were almoft equal to

thofc of James in favour of Popery. Finding, there-

fore, the clergy of the church of England little inclin-

ed to take the oaths to the new government, he began
openly to indulge his own prejudices in favour ot dif-

fenters. Having come to the houfe of lord, to pafs

fome bills, on thf 16th of March, he made a fpeech,

urging the nccclTity of admittint; all Prot-flants indil-

crirainately into the public fervice. He told his par-

liament, that he had fomcthing to communicate, which

504 would conduce as much to tlicir fetllcment as to the

Hisfcli^-me difappointment of their enemies. He informed them,
in favour tJjjt he was employed in filling up the vacancies in of-

r^tiivT"*'"'
of truft.i and he hoped that they were fcnfible of

the neceffity of a law to fettle the oaths to be taken by

fuch perfons a« fliould be admitted into place. As he

doubted not, he fiid, that they would fufficiently pro-

vide againft Pipi'.ls, fo he hoped that they would leave

room for the admllTion of all Proteflants that were able

and willing to fcrve.

This propofition was rejeflcd with vcliemence. The

4

adherents of the church complained that the ruin Britain,

which they feared from the Papifts in the preceding '

reign was now to be dreaded from the Proteftant dif-

fenters. They affirmed, that if the eftabliflied religion

was to be deftroyed, it mattered little by whofe hands

it mud fall. A bill brought in by the miniftry for

abrogating the former oaths of fupremacy and allegi-

ance was rcjefted.

An attempt to difpenfe with the facramental teft

was made without fuccefs in another form. The court-

party propofed that any man Ihould be fufficiently qua-

lified for any office by producing a certificate of his ha-

ving received the facrament in any Protellant congre-

gation. But this motion was alfo rejefted in the houfe

of lords by a great majority. William repeated his

attempts of a comprehenfion ; but he was ultimately

unfuccefsful, and in the coronation-oath the church-

party inferted a claufe highly favourable to thtmfelves,

viz. that the king fliould maintain the Proteftant re-

ligion " as eftabliflied by law." To this claufe Wil-
liam is faid to have difcovered an apparent unwilling-

nefs to fwear. 305
For thefe and other reafons the government of Wil- "^""f'"g

liam was for fome time but in a very tottering condi-*^""]!"'""

tion. The king, either through want of health or in- iian,>s go-
clination, interfered but little in the affairs of the na- vernment.

tion. Ireland was flrangely neglefted. Halifax and
Danby, who had in a manner raifed the king to the

throne, caballed with his enemies. They perceived

that the people, with the fame levity that induced them
to defert their former fovercign, were beginning to be

difconrented with their new prince. Every thing

feemed to tend to a change. Halifax himfelf declared,

that were James to conform with the Proteftants, he

could not be kept four months from reafcending his

thront. Danby averred, that, were the late king to

give fatisf fiion for the fecurity of religion, it would
be difficult to <ippofe his refloration. From thefe ap-

parent difcontents of the nation, the friends and emif-

faries of J;)mis affumed more boldnefs. They tamper-

ed with the lervants of the crown, and inflamed the

army. The former they alarmed with the profpcfl of

a iudden change ; the Istter they roufed into indigna-

tion by the manifeft preference given by William to

his countrymen the Dutch. ,

Though the kingdom of Scotland did not at firft re- hc is ac-'

cognize the authority of William, yet the party of know-

James never attained fufficient flrtneth to be of any ef- l'''.'?'^'' ^'"S

feftual fervice to him in that kingdom. Thirty Scots 1" °**

peers, and near 80 gentlemen, then in London, had
waited in the beginning of Jannsry on the prince of

Orange. Without any authority from the regency

ftill fubfilling in Edinburgh, they formed themlelves

into a kind of convention. The prince of Orange in a

formal manner alked their advice. He withdrew, and

they adjourned to the council-chamber at Whitehall.

The duke of H.Tmilton being chofen prcfident, explain-

ed the diftrafted (late of Scotland. He rcprefentid,

that diforders, anarchy, and confufion, prevailed ; and

he urged the neceffity of j'lacing the power lomewhere
till a convention of Hates (hould be called to form a

lalliiig and folid fettlemcnt. When the heads of their

addrcfs to the prince of Orange were fettled, and or-

dered to be engroffed, the carl of Arran unexpefiedly

arofe, and propo(cd to invite bnck the king. The meet-

land.
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inp;, however, adhered to the prince of O.ange ; and

waited on him in a body, requcftinfj him to tske the

adminiftration into his hands. He thanked them for

the trult they had repofed in him ; and a convention

was ordered to meet at Edinburgh on the 14th of

March, and it was provided that no exception or limi-

tation whatever (hould be made, except that the mem-
bers (hoiild be Proteltants.

A Icceflion, however, was made from this conven-

tion, in fiivour of James. "Fhe archbilhop of Glafgovv,

the earl of B,ilcarras, and the vifcount Dundee, were

authorifVd by an inllniment figned by the late iiing,

at that time in Ireland, to call a convention of the

flates at Stirling. But this meafure was difappointed,

fird by the wavering difpofition of the marquis of A-
thol, and afterwards by the delay and folly of the par-

ty. At laft, the vifcount Dundee, being alarmed by
an information of a defign formed by the covenanters

to affaflinate him, left Edinburgh at the liead of 50
horfe. When he pafTed under the walls of the calUe,

the duke of Gordon, who held that place, and favour-

ed the taufe of Jimes, called him to a conference.

He fcrambled up the precipice, and informed the duke
of his defigns in favour of the late king. He conjured

him to hold out the callle, under a certainty of being

relieved. The novelty of the fight collefted multi-

tudes of fpeftators. The convention were alarmed.

The prefiJent oidered the doors to be locked, and the

keys to be laid upon the table. The drums were beat

to alarm in the town. A parcel of ill-armed retainers

were gathered together in the ftreet by the earl of Le-

ven. Dundee in the mean time rode off with his par-

ty. But when they found therafelves fecure, the duke
of Hamilton adjourned the convention, which relieved

the adherents of James from dreadful apprehenfions for

their own fafety. Fifty members retired from E Jin-

burgh ; and that circumllance procured an unanimity

in all the fucceeding refolutions of the convention.

Soon after this, it was determined in a comn^ttee,

that James \izA forefaulled his right to the crown, by
which was meant that he had perpetually excluded

hirafelf and his whole race from the crown, which was
thereby become vacant. This refolution was approved

by the convention, and another was drawn up lor rai-

fing William and Mary to the vacant throne ; in con-

fequence of which they were proclaimed at Edinburgh
on the nth of April 1689.

The caftle of EJinbuigh was ftill kept, in the name
of JamCT^ by the duke of Gordon : but defpairing of

any relief, and preffed by a ficge, he furrendered it

on the 13th of June, upon honourable terms. The
adherents of James, terrified with this unexpefled mif-

fortune, now turned thiir eyes to the vifcount Dun-
dee. That noblemnn having been in vain urged by

the convention to return, they had declared him a fu-

gitive, an outlaw, and a rebel. General Mackay had

been fent to Scotland by William with four regiments

of foot, and one of dragoons ; and Dundee being ap-

prifed o! hisdefign to furpril' him, reiiced to the Gram-
pian mountains witii a few horfe. Ht marched from

thence to Gordon callle, "h-re he was j.i ed by the

earl of Duntermline "ith 50 g-ntlem^.n. He then paf-

led through the county o' Mur:.iyto Invernefs. Mac-
donald of Keppoch lay with 700 men before that town

;

after havnig ravaged, in hii way from his own country,
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the lands of the clan of .Marintolh. Dundee having E'''*'""-

promifed to the magidrntes of Invernefs to repay, at

the king's return, the money extorted from thtm by

Macdunald, induced the latter to join him with all his

men. He could not prevent them, however, from

firft returning" home with their fpoil. He accompa-_

nied them to Lochaber, and on the 8th of May arriv-

ed in Badenoch. From thence he wrote letters to the

chiefs of all the clans, appointing them to meet at a

general rendezvous in Lochaber, on the l8lh of the

fame month. In the mean time, paffing fuddcnly

through Athol, he furpriied liie town of Perth. l:r

hopes of gaining to his party the two troops of Scots

dragoons who lay at Dundee, he marched fuddenly to

that place : but the fidelity of Captain Balfour, who
commanded them, difappointed his views. Having
raifed the land-tax as he pafTed, Dundee returned

through Athol and Rannoch to hold the diet of ren-

dezvous at Lochaber. Here he was reinforced by fe-

veral Highland chieftans, fo that his army amounted

to 15CO men. He purfued Mackay for four days,

^vho had advanced to Invernefs, but afterwards retreat-

ed to Strathbogie, leaving the whole Highlands expo-

fed to the enemy.
Soon after, however, Dundee found himfclf fur-

rounded with many diffirulties. The officers of the

Scots dragoons, who held a fecret correfpondence with

him, wrote him falfe intelligence, asanexcufe for their

own fears. They informed him, that a party of Irilh,-

who had endeavoured to land in Scotland, under the

duke of Berwick, were driven back, and the duke him-

fclf taken prifoner ; and that Mackay had been rein-

forced with a regiment of Englifh horfe, and another

of foot. On this intelligence, Dundee retreated to

Badenoch. The natives of the low country who fer-

ved in his army quitted him witliout leave ; and the

Highlanders plundered the country wherever they

came : at laft he himfelf fell fick, while Mackay ho-

vered on his rear. A (light flcirmilh happened, in

which the Highlanders prevailed ; but they loft their

baggage during the aftion. Dundee at length arrived

at Ruthven ; but Mackay being reinforced with a bo-

dy of 1200 men advanced againft him, and other re-

giments had arrived at Perth and Dumblain. The
Highlanders now deferred every night by hundreds;

their gallant leader hirafelf was forced to retire to

Lochaber, where only 200 of his w hole force remain-

ed with him ; and to complete his misfortunes, he re-

ceived ht the fame time news of the furrender of the

callle of Edinburgh.

On the 23d of June, letters arrived from King James,

with a promife of immediate fuccours from Ireland
;

upon which Dundee ordered the neighbouring clans

to affcmble round his flandard. But ftill he had fcarce

any thing but the mere bodies of his men with which

he could profecute the war. The Highlanders were

armed only with their own proper weapons, and he

had no more than 40 pounds of powder in his whole

army. All difliculties, however, were furmounted by

the aftive fpirit of the general, for whom the army en- 30S

tertained an enthufiallic zeal. On the 17th of July, H^ i' "^i"

he met the king's forces under General Mackay, neai ^* J',"

the p:if> of Killicranky. An engagement enlued, in

which the Highlanders were vidorious. Two thou-

fand of Mackay's men were loll either in the field or

in
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Britain, in the purfuit ; but the viflory coft the HiffhUnders treat with Tyrconnel ; but intteid of perfuading that Erit-aitt
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very Jo^ir. for their brave gineral was mortally woun:1-

ed. He furvivtd the bittl", however; ai.d wrote an

account of the viftory to Kmijj James : he even ima-

gined his wound was not m -rtal ; but he died the next

morning at Blair. With him ended all the hopes of

James in Scotland. Colonel Cannon, who fuccei ded

Dundee in the command, pofT^fTed neither his popul.-.-

rity nor his abilities. After fome infignifirant aftions,

in which the valour of the foldiers was more confpicu-

OU5 than the conduft of their leader, the Highl.tndcts

dilperfed themfelves in dif^ufl ; and the w'ar foon after

ended favourably for William, without any repulfe gi-

ven to his enemies.

During the troubles in England, which had termi-

nated in placing William on the throne, the two par-

ties in Ireland were kept in a kind of tranquillity by

their mutu.il fears. The Proteftmts were terrified at

the profpeft of another maflacre ; and the Papills ex

lord to yield to William, this meflVnger ydvilecl him
to adhere to James. In the mean time James himfelf

aiTured the lord deputy, that he was ready to fail from

Brcft with a powerful itrmanicnt. Hamilton, affum-

injj fpirit from the hopes of this aid, marched againft ,,j

the noithern infurgents. They were routed with con-They are

Cderable (laughter at Drumore ; and HilI(horough,''^'="t<^'J »*

where they had fixed their head-quarters, was taken
'*'

without refinance : the city of Londonderry, however,

refolved to hold out to the laft extremity.

On the 7th of March 1689, James embarked at

Bvell. The whole force of his expedition confiited of

14 (hips of war, fix frigates, and three fiie-fhips,

Twelve hundred of his native fubjtdls in the piy of

France, and 100 French officers, compofed the whole

array of James. He landed at Kiiifale without oppo- i
, ^lamj,

fitioii on the 1 2th of the month, where he was receiv- in Ireland.

ed with the utmoft demonrtrations of joy. His firft

pefted everv day to be invaded by the joint force of care was to fecure, in the fort of Kinfale, the money,

3'o
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the Enjlilh and Dutch. Their terrors, how^ever,

were ill founded ; for though Tyrconnel fent feveral

meff^g-. s to the prince, that he was ready to deliver up

the kingdom to any force that might make a furrender

decent, his offers were always rejedled. William was

perfuaded by the marquis of Halifax, that, fhould Ire-

land yield, no pretence could remain for keeping an

army in pay ; thnt then, having no army to proteft

his authority, he might as eafily be turned out as he

had been brought in ; that the Englilh nation could

never remain long in a ftale of good humour ; and

that he might perceive they already began to be dif-

contented. Thefe infidious arguments induced Wil-
liam to neglefl Ireland in fuch a manner as is jufily

looked upon to be one of the greateft blemilhes in his

whole reign. His enemies, indeed, though perhaps

without any good foundation, alTie-n a worle caufe,

viz. that fhould England be confirmed under his go-

vernment, Ireland coulH not long hold out ; and that

the obftinacy of his Irifli enemies would give a pre-

tence for forfeitures, to gratify his Englilh, but efpe-

cially his foreien friends.

Tyrconnel, difappointcd in his views of furrender-

ing Ireland to the prince of Oranee, affeirled to ad-

here to Jimes. The whole military force of the king-

dom at that time am'junted only to 4000 men, and of

thefe only 6oo were in Dublin ; mih! what was Hill

worfe, all of them were fo much difpoled to quit the

fervice, that the lord deputy was obliged to iffue com-
mifTions for levying new forces. Upon this, a half-

Brmcd rabble, rather than an army, rofe fuddenly in

various parts of the kingdom. Having no pay from

the king, they fubfiftrd by depredation, and regarded

no difcipline. The Proteftants in the north armed
themfelves in their own defence ; and the citv of Lon-
donderry, relying on its fituatinn, and a (light wall,

fhut Its gates againl^ the new-raifed army. Protefiant

parties in the mean time rofe everywhere, declaring

thfir refolution to unite in felf-defence, to preferve the

arms, and ammunition, which he brought from France
;

and put the town in fome pofture of defence ; which
having done, he advanced to Cork. Tyrconnel ar-

rived at this place foon after, and brought intelligence

of the rout at Drumore. The king was fo much plea-

fed with his attachment and fervices, that he created

him a duke ; after which he himfelf advanced towards

Dublin. The condition of the rabble, who poured

round him under the name of an army, was not calcu-

lated to raife his hopes of fuccefs. I he moft of them
were only provided with clubs ; fome had flicks tipt

with iron ; and even of thofe who were beft armed,

fcarce two in a hundred had mufliets fit for fervice.

Tfieir very numbers tdiftrcffed their fovcreign, and

ruined the country ; infomuch that J.imes refolved to

difljand the geatefl part of them. M^'fe than 100,000
were already on foot in the different parts of the illand.

Of thefe he referved 14 regiments of horfe and dra-

goons, and 35 rtgimeiits of foot ; the teft he ordered

to their re'pe^tve homes, and armed thole that were-

retained in the bed manner he could.

B ir.g r< cei ved at Dublin with an appearance of uni-

verlal jov, J mes proceedtd immediately to bufii efs.

He ordered, by proclamation, a'l Pro'eflants who had

abandoned the kingdom to return. He commanded,
in a lecond prochimation, all Papifts, except thole in

his armv, to lay up their arms, and put an end to the

robbciies and depredations which they had committed

in the violence of their zeal. He raiftd the value of

the curnn^y by a proclam:<tion ; and he funimoped a

parli-iment to meet on the 7th of Mav, to fettle the af-

fiirs of the kingdom. The Proieftant rlergv repre-

fented their grievances in an addrefs; and the univer-

fity of Dublin appeared with complaints and congratu-

lations. He affured the firfl of his abfolute proteflion,

and a full redrels ; and he promifcd the latter liut only

to defend, hut even to enlarge, their privileges. ,,

.

On the 8ih of April, James left Dublin, lefolvingjs forced t«

to lead his army againft the infurgents in pcrlbn.' 'the

Proteftint religion, to continue their dependence on They retired before him, and the king laid fiege to '^S"'

" ' ' '
' ' ''

'
Londonderry. The beficyed made fuch a vigorous

j^^England, and to piomote the meeting of a free parlia-

ment.

To preferve appearances, William now fent Gme-
ral Hamilton, an Irilhman and a Roman Catholic, to

rcfillance as h'S made the place rematkahle ever fince*: t c /.o/i.

but being reduced to the laft • xtremity, they would </o/irffrrjt.

have been obliged to lurrender, had not they been "-e-

lieved
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lieved on tlic 2!?tli of July by fcvcn {hips ladfn with

' prcivifions ; upuu which the ficge was ininicdi;Ucly

railed.

In the mean lime, the diftreflcd fituation of James,

and his ablolule dependence upon France, drove him
into nieafures wliich otherwife he never would have

thought of. His (oldiers for fomc time had been fup-

ported by their otlicers, or fubfiiled by depredation.

The funds of the oificers were at laft e.\t(auiled, and

the country itlelf could no longer bear the riot and in-

juftice of the foldiers. Prefled by thefe difficulties,

James, by the advice of his council, refolvcd to coin

pieces of copper, which iliould be received for lilver.

He faw well enough the inconveniences of this niea-

fure ; but all Ireland poflefled not the means of paying

the army in current coin to the middle of June. Of
the French remittances only 200,000 livres remained

;

and the king found it ablolutely necelTary to referve

that fum, to forward his mealures with regard to Bri-

tain, and to procure intelligence of the motions of his

enemies. The army was fatislied even with this ap-

pearance of money, and the people received the fitli-

tious coin in hopes of being repaid in a more favour-

able ftate of affairs. A tax of 23,oool. a month, grant-

ed for 13 months by the parliament, furniflied govern-

ment with an appearance of reiources ; and in the mean
time the king endeavoured t» iupport the former re-

venue. He opened a trade with France to fupply the

want of commerce with England. But the French,

knowing their own importance, and the neceflity of

the unfortunate monarch's affairs, claimed and ob-

tained advantages in traffic which offended his own
fubjefts.

To add to the diftrefs of James, Ireland was now in-

vaded by 10,000 men under the command of the duke
of Schomberg. They appeared on the 1 2th of Auguft
1689, in 90 tranfports, on the coall of Donaghadee,
in the county of Down. Next day Schomberg landed
without oppofition his army, horfes, and train of artil-

lery. Having marched to Belfaft on the 15th, he
continued in that place four days to refrefti his troops.

He inverted Carrickfergus, and threw into it 1000
bombs, which laid the houfes in afhes. The garrifon

having expended their powder to the laft barrel, march-
ed out with all the honours of war. But Schombcrg's
foldiers broke the capitulation. They difarmed and
ftripped the inhabitants, without any regard to fex or

quality ; even women, ftark naked, were publicly

whipped between the lines ; and all this under pre-

tence of cruelties of the fame kind having been com-
mitted by the Papirts.

Though Schomberg was an experienced general,

who had paffed a life of 80 years almurt continually in

the field, he found himfelf at a lofs how to carry on
the war in Ireland. He did not confider the dangers
that threatened the health of his troops by confining

them too long in one place ; and he kept them in a

low moift camp near Dundalk, almoft without firing

of any kind ; fo that the men fell into fevers and
fluxes, and died in great numbers. The enemy were
not lefs alHicted with finiilar diforders. Bbth camps re-

mained for fomc time in fight of each other ; and at

laft, the rainy feafon approaching, both armies quitted

their camps at the fame time, and retiied into winter-
quarters.

Vol. IV, Part IL
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The bad fucccfs of the campaign, and tliC mifrrable Ent.-in.

fituation of the Protcftants in Ireland, at length indu-

ced William to attcnijit their relief in pcrlon.
'^'•' anil l.y

cordingly he left London on the 4th of June 1690, William i«

and arrived at Carrickfergus on the 14lh of that month, action.

From thence he paffed to Lifburn, tlie head quarters

of the duke of Schomberg. He reviewed at Lougli-

Britland his army, which confifted of 36,000 men,

and was compofed of Englifti, Dutch, Germans, Danes,

and French. Being fupplied with every ncccfiary, an4

in high health and fpirits, they feemed abfolutely cer-

tain of viftory. The Irifli army, having abandoned

Ardee at their approach, fell back to the iouth of the ^iS

Boyne. On the bank of that river they were joined E<-ttle at

by James, who had marched from Dublin at the head'*"^ ^"J""-

of his French auxiliaries. The banks of the Boyne
were fteep ; the fouth fide hilly, and fortified with

ditches. The river itfelf was deep, and it rofe very

high with the tide. Thefe advantages induced James,

contrary to the opinion of his officers, to keep poffcl-

fion of this poll. His army was inferior in numbers,

difcipline, and every thing, to his enemies : but tlight,

he thought, would difpirit his troops, and tarniih his

own reputation ; he therefore refoh'ed to put the fate

of Ireland on the ilTue of a battle. Urged by his

friends in England, and encouraged by a projefttd in-

vafion of that kingdom by France, he had refolved to

quit Ireland ; and to this he was farther encouraged

by the alTurancc of aid from a powerful fleet that had

already entered the narrow feas. But tlic ftrength of

his fituation, and the iudden appearance of the cnemyj

which made even a retreat dangerous, induced him to

defer his purpofe. 319
William was no fooner arrived, than he rode along Wiliiain in

the river's fide, in fight of both armies, to make pro- danger.

per obfervations on the plan of battle; but in the mean
time, being perceived by the enemy, a cannon was pri-

vately brought out and planted againft him where he

was fitting. The ffiot killed feveral of his followers,

and he himfelf was wounded in the ffioulder. The
news of his being flain was inftantly propagated through

the Irifti camp, and even ftnt off to Paris j but Wil-
liam, as foon as his wound was dreffed, rode through

the camp, and quickly undeceived his army.

The next day (June 30th) the battle began at fix,Tames de-

in the morning. James's forces behaved with great feated. -

refolution, but were at laft defeated with the lols of

1500 men. The Protcftants lolf but about one-third

of that number ; but among thefe was their brave ge-

neral the duke of Schomberg. He was killed by a dif-

charge from his own troops, who, not knowing that he

had been accidentally hurried into the midft of the

enemy, fired upon the body of men who furrounded

him. During the aiflion, James ft(X)d on the hill of

Dunmore, furrounded with feme fquadrons of horfe

;

and at intenals was heard to exclaim, when he faw

his own troops repulfing thufe of the enemy, " O ipare

my Engliffi fubjeds I" While his tnMips were yet

fighting, he quitted his ftation ; and leaving orders to

guard the pais at Duleck, made the bcft of his way to ,j,

Dublin, He advifed the magiftratcs of that city toHciiicst*

make the bcft terms they could with the viclors ; and Fiance.

he himfelf fet out for Waterford, where he immediately

embarked for France. When he firft deferted his troops

at the Bojne, O'liegan, an old Irifti captain, was lieaid

3^ t*
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Britain, to fay, " That if the Englifh would exchange generals,

,* the conquered army would fight them over again."

War'conti- '^^^ viftory at the Boyne was by no means decifive,

Bued in his and the friends of Jaracs refoved to continue their op-
abfencc. pofition to William. Sarsfield, a popular and expe-

rienced general, put himftlf at the head of the army
that had been routed at the Boyne, and went farther

into the country to defend the banks of the river

Shannon. James appointed one St Ruth to command
over Sarsfield, which gave the Irith univerlal difcon-

tent. On the other hand. General G inkle, who had
been appointed to command the Engliili army in the
abfence of William, who was gone over to England,
advanced towards the Shaimon to meet the enemy.
The only place where it was fordable was at Athlone,
a lirong walled town built on both iides of the river,

and in the hands of King James's party. The Engliih
foon made themfelves mailers of that part which was
on the hither fide of the river ; but the part on the op-
pofite bank being defended with great vigour, was for

a long while thought impregnable. At length it was
refohed in a council of war, that a body of forlorn

hope Ihould ford the ftream in the face of the enemy •,

and this defperate enterprife was performed with great
refolution ; the enemy were driven from their works,
and the town furrendered at difcretion. St Rulh
marched his army to its relief, but he came too late

;

for he no fooner approached, than his own guns were
turned againft him ; upon which he inftanlly marched
off, and took port at Aughrim, at ten miles dillanee,

where he determined to wait the Englifli army. Gin-
kJe did not decline the combat, though he liad only
1 8,000 men, while the Irilh were above 25,000
ftfong. A defperate engagement cnfued ; but at laft

fcated, and S' Ruth being killed, his troops gave way on all fides,

killed. and retreated to Limeric, where they determined to

3*4 make a final iland, after having loft near cooo of their

^^"^^^"^•"-beftmen.

Gmkle, wlfliing to put an end to the war at once,

fuffered as many of the Irifh as chofe to retire to Li-
meric. In this lall retreat the Irifh forces made a

brave defence. The fiege commenced Auguft 25.
1691. Six weeks were fpent before the place with-
out any decifive elTeft. 'I'he ganifon was well fup-

plitd with provifions, and provided with all means of

defence. 'I'hc winter was approaching, and Ginkle
315 had orders to finilh the war upon any terms. He

Favouiablc therefore offered fuch conditions as the Irifii, had they

lowed tlieoi^^"
vickors, could fcarce have rcfufcd with prudence.

fcy Ginklc He agreed, that all in arms fliould receive their par-

don : that their eftates ihould be reflored, their «t-

tainders annulled, and their outlawries reverfed : that

none fhould be liable for delfts incurred through deeds

done in the courfe of hnltilities : that all Roman Ca-
tholics (hould enjoy the fame toleration «ilh regard to

their religion as in the reign of Charles 1 1. : tliat the

gentry (liould be permitte<l to make ufe of arms ; that

the inferior fort (liou'd lie allowed to exercife their

callings and profefTions ; thai no oaths but that of alle-

giance fhould be required of high or Inw : that fliould

the troops, or any number of them, choofe to retire

into any foreign fi rvice, they (lioiild be conveyed to

the continent, at the evpence of the king. Sarsfield,

wh" had ob^aincd the title of tnrl of Lurtm from James
after Lis abdication, was permitted lo retain a dignity
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which the laws could not recognife. The lords jufti- FritntS.

ces had arrived from Dublin on the firft of Odlobcr. »
''

They figned the articles together with Ginkle ; and
thus the Irifh Papifts put a happy period to a war
which threatened their party with ablolute ruin. In

confequence of this treaty, about ) 4,00c of thofe who
had fought for King James went over to France, having
tranfports provided by government for conveying them
thither. When they arrived, James thanked them fur

their loyalty, and told them that they fhculd Hill fight

for their old mailer ; and that he had obtained an or-

der from the king of France for their being new
clothed, and put into quarters of refrefhnicnt. In this

manner all James's expeftations from Ireland were

entirely frullrated, and the kingdom iubmitted quietly

to the Engliih government.

In the beginning of the year 1692, an aftion of un- j\i,_j0^^jg

exampled barbarity difgraced the government of Wil-ot Clencoi

liam in Scotland. In the preceding Augufl, in con-

fequence of a pacification with the Highlanders, a pro-

clamation of indemnity had been iliued to luch inlur-

gents as fhould take the oaths to the king and queen,

on or before the lall day of Deeember. The chiefs of

the few tribes who had been in arms for James complied

foon after with the proclamation : but IViacdoiiald of

Glcnco failed in fubmitting •within the limited time
;

more, however, from accident than defign. In the end
of December, he came to Colonel Hill, who coii.manded

the garrifon in Fort AVilliam, to take the oaths of allegi-

ance to the government. Hill having furnifhed IVlac-

donald with a letter to Sir Colin Campbell, flieriff of the

county of Argyle, direfled him to repair immediately to

Inverary, to make hislubmifhon in a legal manner betore

that magillrate. The way to Inverary lay through al-

moil impalTable mountahis j the feafon was extremely

rigorous, and the whole country covered with a deep

fnow. So eager, however, was Macdonald to take the

oaths, before the limited time fliould expire, that though
the road lay ^vithin half a mile of his own houfe, he

would not flop to vifit his family. After various ob-

fti-utlions, he arrivi d at Inverary. The time was elapfed,

and the iheriff hefitated to receive his fubmiflion ; but

Macdonald prevaikd on him by his importunities, and
even tears. Sir John Dairy mple, afterwards earl of

Stair, attended King M'lUiam as fecretary of flate for

Scotland. He took advantage of Macdoriald's neglc^-

ing to take the oaths within the tl.ne prefcrihcd, and
procured from the king a warrant of military execu-

tion againll him and his whole tribe. As a mark of his

own cagernefs, or to fave Dalrymple, \\ illiam fij;ned

the wairant both above and below, with his o«n hand.

The fecretary, in letters expretiive of a brutal fencity

of mind, urged the olhccis who commanded in the

Highlands to execute their orders with the utmi ll ri-

gour. Campbell of Glenlyon, a captain in Arj^yle's

regiment, and two fubalterns, were ordered with i 20

men to repair to Glencoon the hrll of February. Can;p-

bell, ijeing uncle to young IVlaedonald's wife, m;is re-

ceivid by the father with all manner of friendlKip and

hofpitality. 'J'he men weie treated in the Iw'Ules of

his ten iUts with free quarters and kind enl<-rlainnient..

Till the 1 ?th of the month, the troopt lived in good

humour and familiarity with the people The ollieers

on the v( ry night of the maflaere parted the evening and

played at cards in Macdonald's lioule. In the night,

Lieutenant
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Brliain. Lieulcnant Lindfa.)', wkh a party of foltllcrs, called in a
''

' 'iT""" friendly m;inuuir at his door. He was iiillaiilly admit-

ted. Macilonald, as lie was riling to receive his guell,

was ftiot dead behind liis back with two bullets. His

wife had already put nn her clothes j but flic was drip-

ped naked by the loldicrs, who tore the rings off her

fingers with their teeth. The (laughter was bceumc

general. To prevent the pity ef the loldieis to tlieir

noils, their quarters had been changed the night be-

fore. Neither age nor infirmity was ipared. Some
Women, in defending their chlldnm, were killed ; boys,

imploring mercy, Merc ihot by officers, on whofe knees

they hung. In one place, nine pcrfons, as they fat en-

joying themiclves at table, were Ihot dead by the foldiers.

In Invcrriggen, in Campbell's own quarters, nine men
were firll bound by the foldiers, and then Ihot at inter-

vals, one by one. Near 40 perfotis were maflacred by
the troops. Several who fled to the mountains perilli-

ed by famine and the inclemency of the leafon. Thofe

who efcaped owed their lives to a terapelluous night.

Lieutenant-colonel Hamilton, who had the charge of

the execution from Dalrymple, was on his march with

400 men, to guard all the paffes from the valley of

Glenco ; but w^as obliged to ftop by the feverity of the

Weather ; which proved the fafety of the unfortunate

tribe. He entered the valley next day ; Jaid all the

houfes in allies ; and carried away all the cattle and fpoil,

which were dr/idud among the officers and ioldiers.

It can Icarcely be imagined that a maffacre attended

Midi luch circumftances of treachery and breach of the

laws of hofpitality, could pal's widiout fomc animad-

verfion ; though the exprefTions of Cunningham, a

writer very partial to the charafler of King William,

feem to account it a fault that it Ihould ever have been

inquired into. " Mr James Johnlfonc, one of the fe-

crctaries of llate (fays he), from motives of revenge
caufed the affair of Glenco to be laid before parlia-

men. This being fomcwhat difingenuoufly managed,
*as the occafion of mueh trouble to many people. The
earl of Breadalbin was committed to the caftle of

Edinburgh : but the lord vifcount Stair, who lay un-

der fome fufpicion on that account, in a very artful

fpcech endeavoured to refolve the whole matter into a

mifapprehenfion of dates 5 which, he alleged, had hd
both the a£tor in the ilaughtcr complained of, and
thofe who now accufcd him, into mlllakc^. In con-

clullon he affirmed, that neither the king nor any
Other perfon was to be blamed, fave only the milled

captain, who did not rightly vinderlland the orders

that had been given him." The moft difgraccful cir-

cumflanecs of the maffacre arc by the fame author con-

cealed ; as he only tells us, that " it unhappily fell

out, that the whule clan of Glenco, being fomcwhat
too late in making their fubmiffion to King William,
were put to the fword by the hands and orders of Cap-
tain Campbell ; which gave great offence to the king.

It is certain the king had caule of refentmcnt againlt

fome of his courtiers on account of this foul aclion
;

but he tliought fit not to queftion them for it till he

.,, could lettle himfclf more firmly on the throne."

Account of It is not improbable, that partly to eflacc the rcmcm-
the Darien brancc of thismaffacre, and the Iham inquiry above men-
espcditieii. tioned, the king now caufed his commifiioncr to declare

in the Scots parliament (the fame that had inquired in-

to the affair of Glenco), " Thgt if the members found

it would tend to the advancement of trade thai an aft

(liould be pafl'cd for the encouragement of fuch as (liould

acquire and cftablifti a plantation in Africa, America,

or any other part of the world where plantations might
be lawfully acquired, that his majelly was willing to

declare he would grant to the fubjefts of this kingdom,

in favour of thcle plantations, fuch rights and privile-

ges as he granted, in like cafes, to the lubjeCts of his

other dominions." Relying on this and other liatler-

ing proraifcs, the nobility and gentry of Scotland ad-

vanced 4.00,00'!. towards the ellablilhmcnt of a com-
pany for carrying on an Eall and Well India trade;

and 1200 veterans who had ferved in King William's

wars were font to cffecl a fettlemeiit on liie pcninfula

of Darien, which lies between the Atlantic and Pacific

oceans, and in the narrowell place is not above 6c niiica

over ) and of confequence is equally well adapted for

trading with both the Indies.

The new colony was well received by the natives,

and matters began to wear a promifing afpetl, v. hen

the king, on the earned folicitations of the Englilh

and Dutch Ead India Companies, refulved to gratify

the latter at the expence of his Sc9tiih fubjedls •, and
knowing that the new colony mull want lupplies of

provifions, he fent orders to the governor of Jamaica
and the Engliffi fettlements in America to iffue pro-

clamations, prohibiting, under the fevered penalties, all

his majedy's fubjedls from holding any correfpondcnce

with the Scotilli colony, or affilling it in any fliape

with arms, ammunition, or provifions: "Thus ((ays

Mr Knox) the king's heart was hardened againll thefe

new- fettlers, whom he abandoned to their fate, though

many of them had been covered with wounds in fight-

ing his battles.

" Thus vaniffied all the hopes of the Scolifli na-

tion, wiiich had engaged in this defign with incredible

alacrity, and with the mod fanguine expc^ations that

the misfortunes of their country would, by this new
channel of commerce, be completely healed.

" The didreffes of the people, upon receiving au-

thentic accounts of the fortune of their colony, fcarce-

ly admit of any defcription. 1 hey w ere not only dil'-

appointed in their expetlations of wealth and a renew-

al of thrir commerce, but hundreds, who had ven-

tured their all, were ablolutcly ruined by the mifcar-

riagc of the defign.
" The whole nation feemed to join in the cl.=mi;ut

that was railed againd their fovcieign. Thty taxed

him with double dealing, inhumanity, and bafe ingra-

titude, to a people who had laviihed their trcafure and
bed blood in fupport of his government, and in the

gratification of his ambition ; and had their jiowcr

been e(iual to their acrimony, in all probability the

ifland would have been involved in a civil war."

Such is the account of this tranfaclion given by Mr
Knox ; on the other hand, Mr Cunningham tells us,

that " the lame parliament (which had inquired into

the Glenco affair) alfo had under their confideration

a fchcme for fettling a trade and planting a colony ia

America, which proved afterwards an occafion 01 ma-
nifijld e\ils, and was matter of great complaint both

to the Engli(h and the Spaniards. The Scots, carry^

ing on the fettlcment of the colony which has been
jud mentioned w ith extravagant parade, and noile, and

fubfcriptions, filled not only England but all othes

3 Q^ 2 countries

Britain.
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oountrJes alfo, with apprchcnfions left Scotland fhould,

in procefs of time, become the emporium of all the

trade of Europe. But they never confidered how few

vould truft their fortunes to the difpofal of fuch a nu-

merous nobility, nor calculated the frauds of their own

managers : by vhicli means the whole affair was after-

wards ruined. Difcords ariiing on this head between

the tvo kingdoms, old hollilities were recalled to mind
;

the cattle were driven off from the borders ; the cuftonis

uere defrauded, and other injuries committed ; and at

lall the Spaniards complained of the Scots. There-

fore, to prevent the miichiefs which might arife to

both kingdoms, the king had nothing lb much at

heart as to bring about an union upon as fair terms

as he could," &c.
The total reduiftion of Ireland, and the difperfion

and extermination of the Highland chieftans who fa-

voured his caufe, did not entirely put an end to the

hopes of James. His chief expcdations next were

founded on a confpiracy among his Engliih adherents,

and in the fuccours promifed him by the French king.

A plot was firlf formed in Scotland by Sir James Mont-

gomery ; a perfon who, from being an adherent to

William, now turned againit him : but as the projefl

was ill contrived, fo it was as lightly difcovered by the

inftigator. To this another fucceeded, which feemed

to threaten more ferious confequences, as it was ma-

naged by the Whig party, who were the moft formi-

dable in the ftate. A number of thefe joined them-

felves to the Toriesj and both made advances to the ad-

he. ents of the late king. They affembled together
;

and the refult of their deliberations was, that the re-

ftoration of James was to be effeik'd entirely by foreign

forces : that he iliould fall for Scotland, and be there

joined by 5003 Swedes ; who, becaufe they were of

the Proteftant religion, would, it was thought, remove

a part of the odium which attended an invaiion by fo-

reigners : it was concerted that affillance Ihould at the

fame time be lent from France, and that full liberty of

confcience (hould be proclaimed throughout the king-

dom In order to lole no time, it was refolved to fend

over to France two trully perfons to confult with the

banilhed monarch -, and Lord Prcllon and Mr Aihton

were the two perfi.ns appointed for this embaffy. Both

of them, however, were feized, when they leaft ex-

pefled it, by order of Lord Caermarthen. Both were

condemned ; and Aihton was executed without making

any confelhon ; but Lord Prcllon had not the fame re-

folution. Upon an offer of pardon, he difcovered a

great number of aflbciales •, am 'ng whom the duke of

Ormond, Lord Dartmouth, and Lord Clarendon, were

foremolt.

The French at laft became fcnfible of their bad po-

licy in not having better fupporlcd the caufe of James,

*' and therefore refolved to make a defccnt upon England

in his fivour. In purfuance of this fcheme, the French

king fupplied James with an army confilUng of a body

of French troops, fome Engliih and Scots refugees,

and the Iri h regiments which had been tranfported

into France from Limeric, and were now become ex-

cellent foldiers by l)ng difcipline and fcvere duty. This

armv was affembled between Cherbourg and La Hogue,

«nd commanded by King Jamis in perfon. More than

7,0^ tranfporls were provided for landing it on the op-

pofite coail j and Tourville, the Ficneh admiral, at

the head of 6^ fliips of the line, was appointed te favour Britain,

the defcent. His orders were, at all events, to attack '~~~^ ' "'

the enemy, in cafe they ihould oppofe him ; fo that

every thing promil'ed the banilhed king a change of
fortune.

Thefe preparations on the fide of France were foon
known at the Engliih court, and every precaution ta-

ken for a vigorous oppoiition. All the fecret machi.
nations of the baniftied king's adherents were difcover-

ed to the Engliih minillry by fpits ; and by thefe they
found that the Tories were more faithful than even the
Whigs who had placed King William on the throne*

The duke of Marlborough, Lord Godolphin, and even
the princefs Anne herftlf, were violently fufpefted of
difaffeclion. Preparations, however, were made with

great tranquillity and refolution, to refill the growing
Itorm. Admiral RuflLl was ordered to put to fea with

all poffible expedition ; and he foon appeared with 99
fliips of the line, beiidcs frigates and fire-lhips. At the

head of this formidable dcet he fet fail for the coall of
France ; and, near La Hogue, he difcovered the ene-

my under Tourville, who prepared to give him battle.

The engagement began between the two admirals with

great fury, and the rult of the fleet foun followed their

example. The battle lalled for ten hours ; but at laft „ ho ^^e
viflory declared on the fide of numbers : the French aefeatti.

fled for Conquct road, having loft four ihips in the Hrll

day's aflion. The purfuit continued for two days fol-

lowing : three French fliips of the line were dellroyed

~

the next day ; and i 8 more, which had taken refuge

in the bay of La Hogue, were burnt by Sir George
Rooke. In this manner were all the French prepara-

tions fruftrated ; and fo decifive was the blow, that

from this time France feemed to relinquilh all claims

to the ocean.

This engagement, which happened on the 21ft of

May 1692, put a tinal period to the hopes of James.

No further attempts were made in his favour, except

fome plots to allallinate King William, which ended
only in the deftruftion of thofe who formed them. But
it was never thoroughly proved that James countenanced

thefe plots in the leall ; it rather appears, that in all

cafes he expreffcd the utnioft abhorrence of fuch at-

tempts. In 1697, the abbe de Polignac, ambaffador j^^'j ^j-^

from France in Poland, wrote to his mafter, thatiererf ihe

thought* were entertained of the late king of Britain, "own of

in the new cledion which happened on the death of^"'*"'^'

John Sobieflii king of Poland ; and that James had
been already named by fome of the diets as his fuc-

cefTor. Louis was eager to feize an opportunity of

ridding himlelf with honour of a prince whofe preten-

fions he could no longer fupport. The friends of

James were alio fanguine fur the prujeft ; but he him-refufts.

fclf refufed it. He told them, that " he would ever

retain a grateful remembrance of his friends in Poland.

That, however, he would not accept of the crow n, had
it adually been offered ; much lefs would he endeavour

to obtain by folicitation any crown which was not ac-

tually his due. That his act eptancc of any other fceptre

would amount to an abdication indeed of that which he

deemed his right. I'hat therefore he was refolved to

remain in his prefent forlorn condition, poirdling lefs

hopes than ever of being rcftorcd, rather than to do

the leaft aft of prejudice to his family." The fame

year, at au interview between King William and
Louia

33*
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Louis XIV. it was propofed that thf: prince of Wales
(.lames's ion") ilioald fuccccd to the throne of England
after the death of William. The king with little hc-

fitation agreed to this reiiuefl. He even folennily en-

gaged to procure the repeal of ihe aft of fotllcment •,

and to declare, liy another, the princo of Wales his

fucceffor to the throne. Even this propolal was rejeft-

ed by James. He told the king of France, tliat though

he could fuller with patience the ufurpation of his ne-

phew upon his right, he would never permit his own
fon to he guilty of the fame injuftiee. He urged, that

(hould the fon reign in his father's lifetime, that cir-

cumilance would amount to a formal renunciation: that

the prince of Wales, by fucceeding to the prince of

Orange, would yield his fole right, which was that of

his father, &c.
From this time .Tames loft every hope of being re-

ftored to the throne, and religned himlelf entirely to

the aurterities of religious enthufiafm. His tonlHtulion,

though vigorous and athletic, had for fome time begun
to vield to the infirmities of age, and to that melan-

choly which fuperftition as well as his uncommon mif-

fortunes had imprefTed on his mind. In the beginning

of September 1701, when he was, according to his

daily cullom, at public prayers, he fell fuddenly into

a lethargy ; and though he recovered his fenfes foon

after, he languilhed for fome days, and expired on the

6th of September. The French king, with great hu-

manity, paid him feveral vifits during his licknefs
;

and exhibited every fymptom of compalfion, affeftion,

and even refpeft.

Louis, being under a difficulty how to proceed upon
the unexpefted death of James, called a council to take

their advice, whether he ftiould own the prince of Wales
as king of Great Britain and Ireland. The king him-
felf had hefitated long in this delicate point. But the

<Jauphin, the duke of Burgundy, and all the princes of

the blood, declared, that it was unbecoming the dig-

nity of the crown of France not to own that the titles

of the father devolved immediately upon the fon. Louis

approved of this refolution, and determined to acquaint

the dying king with it in perfon. When he arrived at

St Gcrmains, he acquainted firft tlie queen, and then

her fon, of his dofign. He then approached the bed in

which James lay almoft infenfible with his diforder.

The king, roufing himfelf, began to thank his moil;

Chriftian majefty for all his favours ; but Louis inter-

rupted him. " Sir (fald he), what I have done is

but a fmall matter ; but what I have to fay is of the

utmort importance." The people then began to re-

tire. " Let no perfon withdraw (laid Louis). I

come to acquaint vou, Sir, that when God fliall plcafe

to call your majelly from this world, 1 ihall take your
family inlo my proteiflion, and acknowledge your ion,

as he then will certainly be, king of Great Britain and
Ireland "

Though the defeat of the French fleet at La Hogue
had pat King William out of all danger from any fur-

ther attempt from tliat quarter, he by no means pof-

fcifed his throne wiih any kind of tranquillity. The
want of a commim enemv produced diflenfions among
the ptople, and William began to find as much unea-
(inefs from his parliament at hirae as from an enemy in

the lield. The uneaimefs he felt from the refradory

iifpofition of his fubjeifls was not a litUe heightened

but 337
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by the death of his queen, who was taken off by the' Britain.

fmall))ov on the 28th of December 1694. For fome
lime he was under a fincere Concent for her lofs ;

as politics had taken entire polleirion of his mind, heyuccn
loft all other concerns in the greatncfs of his apprchen- Mary.

fions tor the balance of power and the fluduating inte-

rcfts of Europe.
^^g

His chief motive for accepting the crown was to en- National

gage England more deeply in the concerns of Europe. '''^'^""''^"*'

His great objcft had been to humble the French, and
all his politics conllfted in forming alliances againft

them. On the other hand, many of the Englilh had
no fuch animofity againft the French : and ihcie, there-

fore, confidered the intercft of the nation as facrifiecd

to foreign connexions ; and complained that the con-
tinental war fell nioft heavily on them, though they
had the leart intercft in its fuccefs. Thefe complaints
were heard by William with the moft phlegmatic in-

difterence ; he employed all his attention only on the
balance of power, and the interefts of Europe. He
became unmindful of the cultivation of internal polity,

and, as he formed alliances abroad, increafcd the in-.

fluence of party at home. Patriotifm began to be ri-

diculed as an ideal virtue ; anif'the praftice of bribing
a itiajority in parliament became univerfal. The exam-
ple of the great was caught up by the vulgar

;
princi-

ple, and even decency, was gradually banilhed ; ta-

lents lay uncultivated, and the ignorant and proftigate

were received into favour.

The king, upon accepting the crown, was refolved
to preferve as much of the prerogative as pofllble

;
and he fometimcs exerted a branch of it which his

predeceflors had never chofen to make ufe of, viz.

the power of refufing his affent to fome bills that had
palTed both houfes. From this and other caufes there
were perpetual bickerings between him and his parlia-

ments. At laft William became fatigued with oppofi-

tion. He admitted every leftraint upon the prerogative
in England, upon condition of buing properly fupplied

with the nteans of humbling France. Provided the par-
liament fupplied him with the means of executing this,

he permitted them to rule the internal polity as they
pleafed. For the profecution of the French war, the
iums granted were indeed incredible. The nation, not

contented with furnilbing him fuch fums of money as

they were capable of railing by the taxes of the year,,

mortgaged thofe taxes, and involved themfelves in debts
which they have never fince been able to dilcharge.

The war with France continued during the greateft

part of this king's reign ; but at length the treaty of
Ryfwick, in 161)7, P"' ""^ f"'^ '"^ thole contentions in

which England had engaged without policy, and came
off at laft without advantage. In the general pacifica-

tion, her interells feemed entirely deferted ; and for all

the trealures Ihe had lent to the continent, and all the
blood which had been Ihed there, the only equivalent
received was an acknowledgment of William's title

from the king of Frame. 339
The king, being now freed from a foreign war, fet^''li»">

himfelf to ftrcngthen his authority at home. As he
could not bear the thoughts of being a king v.ithoutf^jt^

military command, he conceived hopes of keeping up,

m the time of a profound pence, thofe forces which had
been granted during the timi^ (>f danger. The coni--

Dions, however, to his great niortiticulion, palled a vote,.

that.

oWiged to

lifbmJ hij

es.
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• men, lliould be forthw ith dilbandcd ; and that thofe

retained ihould be natural-born fubjecfls of England,

With this vote the klng^ «?.s exceedingly diipleafed.

His indignation, indeed, was kindled to iuch a degree,

that he actually conceived a deilgn of abandoning the

government. From thi:?, liowever, his minillers diverted

him, and perfuaded him to conlent to the paffing of the

Thefe altercations continued during the remainder

•of this roign. William confidered the commons as a

body of men delirous of power for themfelves, and

confequenlly bent up^*n obllruCiting all his projedls to

fecure the liberties of Europe. He Itemed but little at-

tached to any particular party in the houle, all of whom
he found at times deierted or oppofed him. He there-

fore veered to Whigs and Tories indifcriminately, as in-

terelf or the immediate exigence demanded. He con-

fidered England as a place of labour, anxiety, and

altercation. If he had any time for araufement or re-

laxation, he retired to Loo in Holland, where, among
a few friends, he gave a loofe to thofe coarfe feftivitics

^hich alone he was capable of reliihing. Here he plan-

ned the different fucce<rion of the princes of Europe,

and laboured to undermine the fchemes and the power

of Louis his rival in politics and fame.

He ensaKS l^"t however feeble William's defire of other amufe-

Britain in a ments might be, he fearee could live without being at

confedcra- variance with France. Peace had fearcc been made with
cy a^jamit

jj^^j nation, wheu he began to think of refources for

carrying on a new^ war, and for enlifting his Englith

fubjefls in the confederacy againft that nation. Several

arts were ufed for inducing the people to fccond his aims

;

and the whole nation feemed at laft to join in defiring

a French war. He had been in Holland concerting

with his allies operations for a new campaign. He had

engaged in a negociaticm witli the prince of Hell'e
j

who allured him, that if he would befiege and lake

Cadiz, the admiral of Callileand feveral other grandees

of Spain would declare for the houfe of Auftria. The
elector of Hanover had refolved to concur in the fame

meafures ; the king of the Romans, and Prince Louis

of Baden, undertook to inveft Landau, while the em-

peror promifcd to feud a powerful reinforcement into

Italy : but death put a period to his projcfts and his

ambition.

W'illiam was naturally of a very feeble conft itulinn
j

and it was by this time alnioft quite e.xhaulled by a fc-

ries of continual difquielude and aflion. He had endea-

voured to repair his conlHtution, or at leall to conceal

its decays, by exercife and riding. On tlw? 2i(l of Fe-

bruary 1702, in riding to Hamjiton-court from Ken-
fmgton, his horfe fell under him ; and he was thrown

vith fuch violence, that his collar-bone was fractured.

His attendants conveyed him to the palace at Hamp-
ton-court, where the fra£>ure was reduced ; and in the

evening he returned to Kenlington in his coach. 'J'hc

jiilling of the carriage difunited the fraflure ; anc! the

bones were again replaced by Kidloo his phylician.

This in a robull conlHtution would have bren a trilling

Misfortune •, but to him it was fatal. For fome time he

appeared in a fair way of recovery ; but falling afleep

on his couch, was fcizcd with a fliivering, which ter-

minated in a fever and diarrhoea, that foon became dan-

gerous and dcfpcratc. Perceiving his tnd approaching,

34'
His dcalh

the objects of his former care lay next his heatt ; and Erits'i.

the fate of Europe teemed to remove the fenfations ha *~~~y"""''

might be fuppofed to feel for his own. The earl of Al-
bemarle arriving from Holland, he conferred with him
in private on the pollure of affairs abroad. Two days
after, having received the facrament from Archbilliou

Tennifon, he expired on Sunday March 8th ; having
lived J 2 years, and reigned 13.—He was in his perfon

of a middle llature, a thin body, and a delicate confti-

tution. He had an aquiline nofc, fparkling eyes, a large

forehead, and a grave folemn aipcft. He left behind
him the charartcr of a great politician, though he had
never been popular-, and of a turmidable general, though
he had been icldom victorious. His deportment was
grave, phlegmatic, and fullen ; nor did he ever fliow any
fire but in the day of battle.

Cunningham fays, that " at the very laft moment,
when his mind was otherwife opprcffed, he retained a

juft fenfe of the redemption of mankind, and the re-

membrance of his good fubjeils. Thus he lay fo

quietly and compofed, with his eyes fixed upon heaven,

when his fpcech failed him, that no man could die

either better prepared, or with greater conftaney and
piety, than this prince j of whofe juft praifcs no tongue

ihall be lilent, and no time unmindful. And if any
king be ambitious of regulating his councils and ac-

tiona by the bright examples of the moft famous great

men, he may form to himlelf the idea of a great prince

and a grand empire, not only from the king's life, but

from the public records of the Engliih and Dutch na-

tions." ,j^
William was fucceeded by the princefs Anne, whoAcceflion

had married George prince of Denmark. She aitfended <jf tiueen

the throne in the 38th year of her age, to thftge-'^""^'

neral fatisfaclion of all parties. W^illiam had died at

the eve of a w ar with France : and the prefent queen,

who generally took the advice of her miniftry on every

important occafion, was now urged by oppofite coun-

cils ; a part of her miniftry being inclined to war and

another to peace. At the head of thofe who oppofed a

war with France was the earl of Rochefter, lord lieute-

nant of Ireland, firft coufin to the queen, and the chief

of the Tory faction- At the head of the oppofite party

was the earl afterwards duke of Marlborough, and fince

fo much renowned for his Tiflories over the French.

After giving the rcafons for both their opinions, that

of Marlborough preponderated : the queen refolved to

declare war ; and communicating her intentions to the

houfe of commons, by whom it was approved, war ^.^

was proclaimed accordingly. In this declaration ofWar dech.

war, Louis was taxed with having taken poffeflion of red againft

a great part of the Spanifli dominions ; w Ith defigning "='"<:«•

to invade the liberties of Eurojie, to obftruft tlie free-

dom of navigation and commerce; and with having

offered an unpardonable infult to the queen and her

throne, by acknowledging the title of the Pretender :

he was accufed of attempting to vmU: the crown of

Spain to his own dominions, by placing his grandfon

upon the throne of that kingdom, and thus of endea-

vrjuriug to deftroy the equality of power that fubfilled

among the ftates of Europe. 1'his declaration of war

on the part of England was feconded by fimilar de-

clarations by the Dutch and Germans, all on the fame

day.

Louis XIV. whofc poM-er had been greatly circum-

ftribcd
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fame. At the news of the Euglilh monarch's death,

therefore he could not fupprels his rapture , the peo-

ple of Paris, and indeed through the whole kingdom,

teililied their joy in llie moll public manner. At i'l eing,

therefore, fuch a combination againll him, the French

monarch was filled with indignation ; but his refcnt-

ment fell chietly on the Dutch. He declared with great

emotion that as for thofc gentlemen pedlars the Dutch,

they Ihould one day repent their infolence and prefunip-

tion in declaring war againlt him whole power they had

foriEcrly felt and dreaded. By thcfe threats, however,

the affairs of the allies were no way induenccd. Marl-

borough was appointed general of the Britidi forces,

and by the Dutch he was chufen gencralifiinio of the

allied army ; and indeed his after conduct fhowed, that

no perfon could polTibly have been cholen with greater

propriety. He had learned the firft rudiments of war

under the famous Marllial Turcnne, having been a vo-

lunteer in his army ; and by that general his future

greatnels was prognollicated.

The firll attempt that Marlborough made to deviate

from the general- praftices of the army was to advance

the fubaltern officers, whofe merits had been liitherto

neglected. Regardlefs of feniority, wherever he found

abilities, he was fare to promote them ; and thus he
had all the upper ranks of commanders rather remark-
able for their ikill and talents than for their age and

experience. In his firll campaign, in the beginning of

July 1702, he repaired to the camp at Nimegucn,
where he found himfelf at the head of 6o,ODO men
Well provided with all neceflaries, and long difciplined

by the bell officers of the age. He wa* opprjfed on the

part of France by the duke of Burgundy, a youth of

Very little experience in the art of war ; but the real

afting general was the marihal Boufflers, an officer of

courage and activity. But wherever Marlborough ad-

vanced, the French were obliged to retire before him,
leaving all Spanifli Gueldcrland at his difcretion. The
duke of Biu-gundy finding himfelf obliged to retreat

before the allied army, rather than expofe himfelf
longer to fuch a mortifying indignity, returned to

Verfailles, leaving Boufflers to command alone. Bouf-
flers retired to Brabant : and Marlborough ended the

campaign by takhig the city of Liege ; in which was
found an immcnfe fum of money and a vaft number of

prifoners.

This good fortune feemed to confole the nation for

fome unfucctfsful expeditions at fea. Sir John Munden
had permitted a French fquadron of 14 Ihips to efcape

him by taking {belter in the harbour of Corunna ; for

which he was difmilfed the fervice by Prince George.
An attempt was made upon Cadiz by fea and land, i)ir

George Hooke commanding the navy, and the duke of

Ormond tlie land forces; but this alfo mifcarritd. At
Vigo, however, the Br'tifli arms were attended with
better fuccefs. The duke of Oimond landed with 2 ^co
men at the diitance of fix miles from the city, while the
fleet forcing their way into the harbour, the Frcni.h ticet

that had Liken refuge there were burned by the enemy
to pret'em their fal'ing into the hands of the Englilh.
Eight ihips were thus burned and run affiorc ; but ten
fhips of war were taken, together with eleven galleons,

and above a juillion of money in filver. In ihe v'v elt
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Admiral Benbow had been Rationed with ten Briisft.

fliips to dillrcis the enemy's trade. Being informed »

347
that Du CalTe the French admiral was in thole leas

with a force equal to his own, he relolved to attack r,r,: . :y

him ; and foon after dilcovered the enemy's fquadron »!iii death

near St Martha (leering along the ftiore. He quickly "f '•"'iral

gave orders to his captains, iormcd the line of baltie, " *"'

and the engagement began. He found, however, tiiat

the rcfl (jf the fii et had taken fome dilgult at his con-

duct ; and they permitted him to fuflain, alnioft alone,

the whole fire of the enemy. Neverthelels, the engage-

ment continued till night, and he determined to renew
it next morning. But he had the mortificatiim to per-

ceive that all the reft of his fhips had fallen back ex-
cept one, who joined him in urging the purluit of the

enemy. Four days this intrepid ieamen, aliifted by only

one fhlp, purfued and engaged the enemy, while his

cowardly officers remained at a diftance behind. His
lafl day's battle was more furious than any of the for-

mer : alone, and unfupported by any of the reft, be
engaged the whole French fquadron ; when his leg was
fliattcred by a cannon-ball, and he himelf died fuon af-

ter of his wounds. Two of his cowardly alToeiatis were
fhnt on their arrival in England ; one died on his paf-

fage thither ; th« reft were difgraced.

The next parliament, which was convened by the

queen, was highly pleafed with the fuccefs of the Bri-

tiffi arms on the continent. The houfe of commons
was comnofed chietly of Tories, who voted 4C,oco fea- /^ ^^ •

f , ... ^ , r 1 1 r r, Contimctal
men, and the like number ot landiorces, to act in con- ajmy in.

junftion with thofe of the allies. Soon after, the queen creaied.

informed her parliament, that fhe was prefled by the

allies to augment her forces ; and upon this it was re-

folved that io,oco more men fliould be added to the

continental army, but on condition that the Dutch
fliould immediately break off all commerce with France
and Spain ; a condition which was very readily com-
plied with. ... 349

In the beginning of April 1 703, the duke of Marl- Sncrcls of

borough crofled the fea, and affembling the allied army, Mcrlbo-'

opened the campaign with the fiege of Bonn, the reri-'^°"£

dence of the elettor of Cologne^ This htld out but a

ffiort time. He next retook Huy ; the garrifon of which
after a vigorous defence, furrendered prifoners of war,

Limburgh was next befieged, and furrendered in two
days ; and thus the campaign concluded, the allies ha-
ving ft cured the country of Liege and the elcftorate

of Cologne from the defigns of the enemy.
In the campaign of 1704, the duke of Marlborough

informed the Dutch that it was his intention to maich
to the relief of the empire, which had been for fome
time opprefled by the French forces ; and the States

gave him full pcwers to march as he thought proper,

with aflurances of their afhltance in all his endeav( urs.

The French king, finding Bouttiers no longer capable
of oppofing Marlborough, appointed the marlhal de
Villeroy to command in his place. But Marlborough,
who, like Hannibal of old, was remarkable for Itudy-

ing the diipoiition ot his antagonilts, having no great

fears from Villeroy, immediately ilew to the afhflance

of the emperor. Taking with him aliout l-i,coo Bri-

tilh troops, he advanced by hally marches to the banks
of the Danube ; he defeated a body of Irench and Ba-
varians Itationed at DoniVert to oppofe hin- ; then paf-

fed the river, and laid under contiioution the dukedom-
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of Bararn tvliich had fided v.itli tlic enemy. Villeroy,

who at firft attt-niptcd to follow his motions, feemed all

at once to have lolt fight of his enemy ; nor was he ap-

prifed of his route till informed of his lucceffcs. But,
in the mean time, Marlhal Tallard prepared by another

route to obftruft Marlborough's retreat with an army
of 30,000 men. Ho was loon after joined by the duke
of Bavaria's forces ; fo that the French army in that

part of. the continent amounted to 60,000 veterans,

commanded by the two belt reputed generals then in

France.

To oppofe thefe powerful generals, the duke of Marl-
borough was joined by a body of 30,000 men under
the celebrated Prince Eugene. The allied army, with

this reinforcement, amounted to about 52,000. After
various marches and countermarches, the two armies

met at Blenheim *. A terrible engagement enfued, in

which the French were entirely defeated, and a country

of ICO leagues extent fell into the hands of ihe con-

querors. Soon after finifliing the campaign, the duke
repaired to Berlin, where he procured a reinforcement

of 8000 Pruflians to ferve under Prince Eugene in Italy.

Thence he proceeded to negociate for fuccours at the

court of Hanover ; and foon atter returned to England,
where he was received with every jjoflible demonllra-

tion of joy.

The arms of Britain, in the mean time, were not

lefe fortunate by fea than by land. The town of Gib-
raltar was taken by the prince of Hefie and Sir George
Rooke : but fo little was the value of the conqucft at

that time underflood, that it was for fome time in debate

whether it was a capture worth thanking the admiral

for ; and at lafl it was confidered as unworthy of pub-
lic gratitude. Soon after, the Bjitiih fleet, to the

number of 53 (hips of the line, came up with that of

France, confifting of 52 men of war, commanded by
the count de Thouloufe, oft" the coaft of Malaga. This
was the lall great naval engagement in which the

French ventured to face the Britiih on equal terms. The
battle began at ten in the forenoon, and continued with

great fury for fi.x hours ; when the van of the French
began to give way. The Britiih admiral for two days

attempted to renew the engagement; but this was as

cautioufly declined by the French, who at lafl diHip-

peared totally. Both fides claimed the victory, but the

confequence decided it in favour of the Britiih.

In the mean time, tlie Spaniards, alarmed at the ta-

king of Gibraltar, fcnt the marquis of Villadurias with

a laige army to retake it. France alfo fcnt a tleet of

13 Uiips of the line : but pirt of them were difperfed

by a tempell, and part taken by the Britifli. Nor was

the land aimy more fuccefsfu!. The fiege continued for

four months ; duri'ig which time the prince of Hefle,

who commanded the town for the Englifh, gave many
proofs of valour. At length, the Spaniards having at-

tempted to fcale the rock in vain, finding no hopes of

takhig the place, were contented to draw off their men
and abandon thi- < ntcrprife.

While the BrItiQi were thus viflorious by land and
fea, a new feme of contention was opened on the fide

of Spain. Philip V. grandfon of Louis XIV. had been

placed on the throne of that kingdom, and received

with the joyful concurrence of the greateft part of his

fubjeif*. He had alfo been nominated fuccelli)r to

the crown by the late king of Spain's will. But in a

former treaty among the powers of Europe, Charles, Britais.

fon of the emperor of Germany, was appointed heir to '
v ^

that/-crown ; and this treaty had been guaranteed by
-France herielf, though (he now relohed to reverie that

content in favour ol a defcendant of the houie of Bour-
bon. Charles was llill farther led on to put in for the
crown of Spain, by the invitation of the Catalonians,

who declared in his favour ; and w ith the aflitlance of
the Britiih and Portuguele, promifcd to arm in his

caule. Upon his way to his newly aflumed dominions,

he landed in England ; w here he v as received on Ihore

by the dukes of Somerfet and Marlborough, who con-

duced him to Windlor. He was kindly received by He is iim-
the queen

J
and furnilhed with 200 tranlports, 30 fliips ported by

of war, and 9000 men, for the conqueft of that exten-Qi"""
five empire. The earl of Peterborough, a man of ro-^""**

mantic bravery, offered to conduit them ; and Lis fingle

fervice was reckoned equivalent to armies.

The firll attempt of this general was on the city of ri„^-'j.„,

Barcelona, at that time defended by a garrilon of 5OCO taken,

men. The fort Monjuc, filuated on a hill that com-
nianded the city, was attacked ; the outworks were ta-

ken by florni, and the powder-magazine was blown up
by a (hell ; upon which tlie fort immediately furrender-

ed, and the city capitulated in a Ihort time after. The
conqueft of all Valencia fuceeeded the taking of Bar-
celona. Charles became maffer of Arragon, Cartha-

gena, Granada, and Madrid. The Britifli general en-

tered the capital in triumph, and there proclaimed

Charles king of Spain without oppofition

To thefe fuccefles, however, very little regard ^^asp^^^j"
jg_^

paid in Britain. The viftories of the duke of Marl- feated at 1

borough alone engroffed their attention. In 1706, heRamillies.

opened the campaign with an army of &c,ooo men.

He was met by the French under Villeroy near the vil-

lage of Kamillies *. An engagement enfued, in which # j^g g.^
the duke gained a viftoryalmoft as complete as that oimiliies.

Blenheim had been ; and the whole country of Brabant

was the reward of the viflors. The French tronps vcre

now difpirited ; the city of Paris was in confufion

;

Louis, who had long been flattered with conqucft, was

now humbled to fuch a degree as almoft to excite the

compaflion of his enemies. He intreated for peace, Lo„f/ju„'
but in vain; the allies carried all before them ; and in vain fof
his very capital began to dread the approach of the peace,

conquerors. But what neither his .Timies nor his po-

litics could efteft, was brought about by a party In

England. The dilTenfion between tlic W higs and To-

ries favcd France, that now feemed tottering on tlic

brink of ruin.

The councils of the queen had hitherto been govern- Revolwio«
ed by a Whig miniffry ; for lliough the duke of Mail-i,, tbcrouiw

borough rtarted in tlie intcreft of the oppofite party, cils of

he foon joined the Whigs, as he found them motl fin-Q-""''''

cere in the defign of humbling France. 'i"he people, ""'*

however, were now in faft beginning to change, and

a general fpirit of toryifm to take place. The queen's

perfonal virtues, her fuccefTcs, her deference for the

cWrgy, and their great veneration for her, began to

have a prevailing influence over the whole nation. Peo-

ple of every rank were not alliamed to defend the moft

ftirvile tenets, when thiy tendid to flatter or increnfe the

power of the fovereign. They argued in favour of ftri^l

hereditary fuceeflion, divine right, and non-rcfillance

to the regal power. The Tories, though joining in

vigorous
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Britain, vigorous mcafures againft France, were never ardently ftates of HoIlanJ.

""v their tneniies : they rather fecretly hated the Dutcli,

as of principles very oppofite to their own ; and longed

for an opportunity of withdrawing from their friend-

Ihip. They began to meditate fchemcs of oppofition to

the duke of Mailborough. Him they confidered as a

felt-intertfted man, who facrificed the real advantages

of the nation, in protradling a ruinous war for his own
private emolument and glory. They faw their country

opprefled with an increafing load of taxes, jvhich by a

continuance of the war mull inevitably become an in-

tolerable burden. Their difcontents began to Ipread,

and the tories wanted only a few determined leaders to

aflift them in removing the prefent minittry.

In the mean time, a fucceffion of lofTes began to dif-

fipate the conquering frenzy that had feized the nation

in general, and to incline them to wifh for peace. The
earl of Galway, who commanded the array in Spain,

was utterly defeated at Almanza f by the duke of

Berwick ; and in confequence of this victory, all Spain,

except the province of Catalonia, returned to their

duty to Philip their lawful fovereign. An attempt

was made upon Toulon, by the duke of Savoy and

Prince Eugene by land, and an Englifh fleet by fea
;

but to no purpofe. The fleet under Sir Cloudefley

Shovel, having fet fail for England, was driven by a

violent ftorm on the rocks of Scilly. His own (hip

was loft, and every perfon on board peridipd. Three
more (h!ps met ivith the .fame fate ; while three or four

others were faved vvith the utmoft difficulty. In

Germany, Marfual Viliars the French general carried

all before him, and vvas upon the point of relforing the

eleftor of B ivaria. The only hopes of the people lay

in the afliviiy and con.^ufl of the duke of Marlborough,
who opened the campaign of 1707, about the middle

of May ; but even here they were difappointed. The
duke declined an engagement ; and alter feveral march-

ings and ccantermarchings, both armies retired into

winter quarters about the end of Oflober. The French

made vigorous preparations for the next campaign
j

and the duke returned to England to meet with a re-

ception he did not at all expe£l, and which, as far as

appears, he did not deferve.

The moft remarkable tranfa£lion, however, of this

year, and indeed of this whole leign, was the union be-

tween the two kingdoms of Scotland and England.

Though governed by one fovereign Cnce the timo of

James I. of England, yet each nation continued to be

ruled by its rtlpetlive parliament ; and often profeflcd

to purfue oppofite interefls to thofe of its neighbour.

The union hid often been unfuccefsfully attempted be-

fore, and had indeed been the caufe of the bloody wars

in the time of Edward I. and III. of England. In all

the former propofals on that head, both nations were
fuppofed to remain free and independent ; each king-

dom having its own parliament, and fubjeft only to

fuch taxes and other commercial regulations as thofe

parliaments fhould judge expedient for the benefit of

their refpeclive ftates. After the dellruClion of ths

Darien colony, in the manner already related, King
William had endeavoured to allay the national ferment

by refuming the affair of an union with as much adidu-

ity as his warlike difpofition would allow. The terms

propofed were the fame with thofe formeily held
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With this view the Scots were

prevailed on to fend 20 commiffioners to London
;

who, with 23 on the part of England, met at White-
hall in the month of OSober 1702. Here they were

honoured with a vifit from the queen, in order to en-

liven their proceedings and ftimulate them to a more
fpeedy difpatch of bufinefs : but the treaty was en-

tirely broken ofl' at this time by the Scotifli commif-

fioners infifting, that the rights and privileges of their

countrymen trading to Africa and the Indies ftiould

be preferved and maintaiued. It was, however, refu

nicd in the year 1706, when the coraniiflloners again

met on the l6th of April, in the council-chamber of

Whitehall. The Scotilh comraifTioners lliil propofed a

federal union ; but the Englilli were determined on an
ncorporation, which fuculd not afterwards be diflolved

Bnttin.
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by a Scotifli parliament. Kothing but this, they

faid, could fettle a perfeft and lalling friendiliip be-

twixt the two nations. The commiflioners from Sect-

land, however, Itill continued to refill that article which
fubjefted their country to the fame cuiloms, excifes,

and regulations of trade as England ; but the queen
being perfuaded to p.iy two vifits in perfon to the com-
miflioners, exerted herlelf fo vigoroufly, that a majority

was at laft gained over ; and all the refl yielded, though
with reluflancc, excepting Lockhart of Carnwath,
who could not by any means be perfuaded either to

fign or feal the treaty.

The srticles being tully prepared on the 22d of July, The articles

they were prefcnted next day to her majefty by themcflvio-

lord-keeper, in the name of the Englilh commiflioners jlently op- -

at the fame time that a fealed copy of the 'n^rument c^ '-: „j_
vvas likewile delivered by the lord chancellor of Scot-

land. They were moft gracioufly received ; and the

fame day the queen diclated an order of council, threa-

tening with profecution fuch as fliould be concerned in

any difcourfe or libel, or in laying wagers with regard

to the union. Notivithftanding all this harmony, how-
ever, the treaty was received with the utmoft difappro-

bation in Scotland. The terms had been carefully

concealed, fo that nothing tranfpired till the whole was
at once laid before parliament. The ferment was
then fo general, that all ranks of people, however di-

vided in other refpefls, united againft this deteftcd

treaty. The nobility and gentry were exafperated at

the annihilation of parliament, and the cor.fcquent lofs

of their influence and credit. The body of the people

cried out, that the independence of the nation was fa-

crificed to treachery and corruption. They infilled

that the obligations laid on thtir members to ftay fo

long at London, in their attendance on the Biitifti

parliament, would drain the country of its money, im-

poverifti the members themfelves, and fubjcft them to

the temptation of being corrupted. Nor was the

commercidl part of the people better fatisfied. The
diflblution of the India company, the taxes laid on the

ncc:flfarics of life, the vaft number of duties, culloms,

and reilriftions, laid upon trade, were all of them mat-

ter of complaint. Before this time the trade of Scot-

l-ind had been open to the Levant, the Baltic, France,

Spain, Portugal, Holland, and the Dutch plantations;

and it feemed difficult to conceive how the commerce

of the country could be advanced by laying reftriflions

upon it to thefe places, efpccially as the corapenfation

out, viz. a federal union, fomewhat like that of the allowed, viz. the privilege of trading to the Enjellfti

i^VoL, IV. Part II. 3 R plantations
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Britain, plantations In America, mud have been a very trifling

"'""^ advantage, when the amount of the whole exports to

thefe places did not near equal the expence of defending

them. The moft violent difputes took place in the

parliament. The lord Belhaven made a moft pathetic

fpeech, enumerating the miferies that would attend this

treaty ; which drew tears from the audience, and to

this day is reckoned proplietic by many of the Scotilh

nation. Almoft every article of the treaty was the

fubjeft of a proteft ; addrelTes againft it were pre-

fented to parliament by the convention of royal bo-

roughs, the commiflioners of the general afferably, the

company trading to Africa and the Indies, as well as

from (hires, ftewartries, boroughs, towns, and paritlies,

without diftinftion of whig, tory, prelbyterian, or epif-

copal.

Nor was the refentment of the common people with-

out doors Icfs than that of the memberb within. A
coalition was formed hetwixt the Preihyterians and ca-

valiers : and to fuch a height did the refentment of the

people arrive, that they chofe officers, foimed them-

ielves into regiments, provided horfes and ammunition,

burnt the articles of union, juftified their conduft by

a public declaration, and refolved to take the route to

Edincurgh and diflolve the parliament.

In the mean time, the privy council ilTued a procla-

mation againft riots, commanding all pcrfons to retire

from the ftreets whenever the drum ftiould beat ; or-

dering the guards to fire on thofe who ftiould difobey

this commnnd, and indemnifying them from all profe-

cution for maiming or flaying the lieges. Even thefe

precautions were infufticient. The duke of Qiieenf-

berry, the chief promoter of the union, though j^uard-

ed by double lines of horfe and foot, was obliged to

pafs through the ftreets at full gallop, amidft the curfes

and imprecations of the people, who pelted his guards,

and even wounded fome of his friends who attended

him in the roach. In oppofition to all this fury, the

duke of Queenftjerry and others attached to the union

magnified the advantages that would accrue to the

kingdom from the union ; they took off the refentment

of the clergv, bv promoting an aft to be inferted in

the treaty, by which the Prefbyteiian difcipline was to

be the only government of the church of Scotland,

unalterable in all fucceeding times, and a fundamental

article of the union. Emiffaries were employed to dif-

unit^; the Camrronians from the Cavaliers, by demon-

ftrating the abfurdity, finfulni-fs, and danger, of fuch a

ptoceei'ini.'. The India Company was flattered with

the pi'^fpcft of being indemnified for the lofles they

had fuftainrd, and individuals by ftiaring an equivalent.

Their laft manoeuvre >vas to bring over a party in the

Scon parllameiif, nicknamed the Squatlrone Volante,

from their fluftuating between miiiillry and oppofition,

without attachini; thcmlclves to any party till the cri-

ticil moment, which was either to cement both king-

doms by a firm union, or involve them in thr calami-

ties of war. By this unexpe£led ftroke, the miniftry

obtained a decifive victory, and all oppofition wav vain.

The artieles of treaty were ratified by parliam-nt, with

fome trifling variations, on the 251'! of March 1707 ;

when the duke of Quc<'nft)crry fin; Uy diiTolved that

ancient affcmbly, and Scotland ceaftd to be n fcparate

indine'-dent kingdom.

On the conduHon of the treaty, the aueen informed

both houfes of the Engliih parliament, that the treaty Britain,

of union, with fome additions and alterations, was ra-'"' v"""
tified by an afl of the parliament of Scotland : that

ftie had ordered it to be laid before them, and hoped
it would meet their approbation. She obferved, that

they had now an opportunity of putting the laft hand
to a happy union of the two kingdoms : and that ftie

(hould look upon it as a particular happinels if this

great work, fo often attempted before without fuccefs,

could be brought to perfection in her reign. Objec-

tions, however, were ftarted by the tory party ; but

they were at that time too weak to be heard with any

attention. Sir John Parkington compared the new
treaty to the marriage of a woman without her con-

fent. It was an union carried on by corruption and
bribery within doors, and by force and vioUnce with-

out. The promoters of it had bafely betrayed their

truft, by giving up their independent conftitution : and

he would leave it to the judgment of the houle, whe-
ther or not men of fuch principles were fit to be ad-

mitted into their houfe of reprefentatives. Lord Ha-
verftiim, in the upper houfe, faid, the queftion w,is,

Whethe two nations, independent in their fovereign-

ties, that had their dillinfl laws and interefts, different

forms ofv\orniip, church-government and order, ftiould

be united into one kingdom ? He fuppoled it an union

made up of fo many incongruous ingredients, that

Ihould it ever take effeft, it would require a ftanding

power and force to keep thero from falling afunder,

and breaking in pieces every moment. Above an

hundred Scotilh peers, and as many commoners, he
faid, were excluded from fitting and voting in parlia-

ment, though they had as much right to fit there as

any Enelifti peer had to fit and vote in the parliament

of England. The union, he faid, was contrary to the

fenfe of the Scotifh nation ; the murmurs of the peo-

ple had been fo loud as to fill the whole kingdom, and
had reached even the doors of parliament. That the

government had iffued a proclamation, pardoning all

flaughter, bloodftied, and maiming, committed upon
thofe who ftiould be found in tumults ; and from all

tliefe circumftances he concluded, that the people of
Scotland were averfe to an incorpoiating union, which,

he fuppofed, would be a raoft dangerous expedient to

both nations. All thefe arguments, however, were
anfwered by thofe of the oppofite party with fuch fuc-

cefs, that the union was unalterably completed on the

firft of May 1 707 ; and the ifl:<nd took the name of
" 'I'he United Kingdom of Great Britain." The
queen expreffed the higheft fatisfafllon when it re-

ceived the royal affent, and faid, " Slie did not doubt
but it would be remembered and fpokenof hereafter, to

the honour of thofe who had been inftrumental in

bringing it to fuch a happy conclufion. She defired

that her fubjedls of both kingdoms Ihould from hence-

forward behave with all poflible refpeft and kindnefs

towards one another ; that fo it might appear to all

the woild they had hearts difpofed to become one peo-

ple." The firft of May was appointed a day of public

thankf(;iving ; and congratulatory addreffes were ftnt

up from all parts of England, excepting the univerfity

of Oxford. The Scots, however, were totally filent

on the occafion.

In 'his treaty, it muft be obferved, that the com-

xniflTioners on the part of England were not only able

ftatefmen.
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ftatermcn, but, for the mod part, well ikilled in trade,
' which gave them an evident advantage over thofe of

The' union Scotland, who confided of lords and gentlemen who
Bt firft diC- had no commercial knowledge. Hence they were over-
advantage- matched by the former in the great objefls which were
oustoScot-[o gjyg (^ij tyj^ ,g national profperity ; though they

were very careful to preferve all their heritable offices,

fuperiorities, jurifJiclions, and other privileges and

trapplnijs of the feudal ariftocracy. Had the Englifh

commilTioners made a liberal ufe of the advantages af-

forded them at this time, it would have been in their

power greatly to have enriched themfelves as well as

the inhabitants of Scotland ;
" but inftead of this (fayt

Mr Knox), in negociating with a ruined kingdom, they

Were influenced by the then narrow Ihort-fighted prin-

ciple of commercial monopoly } and the confeqaences

were luch as might, with a fmall degree of refleflion,

have been forefeen. Inftead of a folid compaft, afford-

ing, upon the whole, reciprocal advantages, and which
it would have been the inclination as well as intereft

of both nations to preferve inviolate, the conceffiuns

on the part of Scotland, and the reftriiftions on their

trade, were fo quickly and feverely felt, that about the

Cxth year after the ratification of the treaty, the fixteen

peers who firrt reprefented Scotland in the upper-houfe,

though moil of them had been the fupporters of ad-

minillration in promoting the union, unaniraoully mo-
ved for its diffolution. The motion was followed by a

violent debate, in which, however, the Scotiih peers

were at lall overruled, and thenceforth the nation fub-

mitted reluctantly to its fate. The metropolis, having

no manutadures, now beheld itfelf deprived of its on-

ly fupport by the tranflition of the parliament to Lon-
don. The trading towns pined under the duties and

reftriftions on their commerce j the whole kingdom,
after fo many fatal dilafters, feeraed completely ruin-

ed beyond recovery, and all degrees of men funk under

the weight of theic complicated misfortunes. The
firll fruits of the treaty in Scotland were a board of cuf-

toms and another of exciie, the appointment of com-
raiJioners, coUeftors, &c. with other neceiTary officers,

who were immediately diftributed over the fcveral iea-

ports and Hiftrifts of the nation. In many parts they

were roughly ufed, particularly the excife officers; and

in the Orkneys, the officers were fo frightened by

the country people, that for fome time the buiinefs was

,5, obliged to be poftponed."

Diffolution In 1708, there was a warm debate in the grand
of the Scotscommittee of the houfe of lords, occafioned by a bill

privy coun-pjj]-.j
[jy jfjg commons for rendering the union of the

two kingdoms more entire arid complete, whereby it Britain,

was eiiailed, that, " fiom the firft of May 1708, there
^'"^'"^"^

iliould be but one privy council in the kingdom of

Britain."—Ol this affair Mr Cunningham gives a par-

ticular account, and informs us that he himfclt had a

hand in the affair, and that he had " from his youth

borne a jufl hate to the privy council of Scotland."

The arguments for the diffolution were its enormous

ftretches of power and afts of cruelty j thnt it could

now be of no other ufe in Scotland than that the court

might thereby govern every thing at pltalure, and

procure luch members of parliament as they thought

proper; againft which both Scots and Englifh ought

now carefully to gunrd themfelves. On the other hand,

it was ari;ued, that the abule of the power complained

of was no argument for the entire Jiffi.lution of the cou^-

cil, though it was for a rellriiJlion and limitation of it

}

that it was ncccff.<iy that a privy council (hould remain

ill Scotland, out of regard to the ancient cufloms of

the country, and to rtftiain the rage of the people,

which was then ready to break out beyond all bounds.

The diffolution, however, was carried by 50 againft

40 ; a-''ter which the nation being deprived of this laft

fragment of their ancient government, the oppofers

of the union laifed the animofities of the people to a

dangerous height ; but the ferment abated after an in-

effcftaal attempt in f.ivour of the pretender. „
We murt now return to the duke of Marlborough, Fienrh de.

who had gone over to Flanders, where he feemed re-fe?.ted at

folved to puffi his good fortune. Peace had been of- ^"'^'°^'"'"

fered more than once ; treaties entered upon, and as

often fruftrated. After the battle of Ramiliies, the

king of France had employed the eleftor of Bavaria to

write letters in his name to the duke of Marlborough,

containing propofals for opening a congrels. He of-

fered to give up either Spain and its dominions, or the

kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, to Charles of Auflria,

and to give a barrier to ihe Dutch in the Netherlands.

But thefe terras were rejefted. The two armies once

more met in numbers nearly equal at * Oudenarde (a).* See Ouift-

An engagement enfued, in which the French were A^-nardi,

feated, and Lifle (b^ the ftrongell town in Flanders,

Ghent, Bruges, and all the other towns in that country,

foon after fell into the hands of the viclors. The cam-

paign ended with fixing a barrier to the Dutch pro-

vinces, and it now only remained to force a way into

the provinces of the enemy.

The French king being now in a manner reduced to

defpair, again fued for peace ; but the demands of the

allies were fo high, that he was obliged to rcjefl them,

3 R 2 and

(a) In this engagement the eleftoral prince of Hanover, afterwards George II. of Britain, greatly diftin-

guilheJ hirafelf, and gained the whole gl^ry of the firft attack. In the engagement his horfe was killed un-

der him, and Colonel Lufchki clofe by his fide. " On that day (^fays Cunningham) this excellent young prince

difcovered fuch courage as no man living ought to forget, and as all pofterity will never furpals."

(z) At the fiege of Lifte, Cunningham relates the foUoviing anecdote of the magnanimity of a common
foldier. " This man had the good fortune to take priloner Major-general Colbert, brother to the marquis de

Torcv. The prifoner, greatly taken witli the clemency, humanity, and good behaviour of the foldier, offered

him 200 louis d'ors, and a captain's poft for life, if he would give him his liberty. The foldier, however, te-

Cfted the temptation, alleging the dilhonour that would attend fuch conduft ; and afking him at the fame

fcme, How, when railed to the rank of a captain, he could look his general in the face for whom he had fought

finr fo m ny ye',ri ?—This inftance of fidelity weighed fo much with Prince Eugene and the duke of IVlSrl-

borough, that the former made him a prel'cnt, ami the latter gave him a captain's comraiflion."
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and at

quet.

fr\:i\%t. jni prep?.TC for another campaij;n. Tins was in the
"~~^

year 1709. The firft attempt of the allies was on the

city of Tournay, garrifoned by 12,000 men, and ex-

ceedingly ftrong both by nature and art. After a

terrible ficge of 2 1 day?, the town capitulated ; and a

month afterwaids the citadel, which was dill ilronger

thp.n the town. Next followed the bloody battle of

•i Sre JIW- Malpb^juet j- ; where the allied armv, confiding of

fijjurt. I io,ccon'.en, attacked the French confifting of 120,000,

ftrongly ported, and fortified in Inch a manner that they

feemed quite inacceflible. Nothing, however, was able

to ftand before the allied army ; they drove the French

from their fortifications : but their viftory coft them
dear; 20,COO of their bert troops 1 ly dead on the field

of battle (c). The confequcnce of this viirlory was the

furrender of the city of Mons, which tnded the cam-

368 paign.

Lad cam- The laft campaign of the duke of Marlborough,
paignofthe,n.ljich happened in the year 17 11, is laid to have ex-

?Ji 1° celled all his former exploits. He was oppofed by the

rough. maifhal Villars, the fame who had commanded the

French in the battle of Malplaquet. He contrived his

meafures fo, that, by marching and countermarching,

he induced the enemy to quit a ftrong line of intrench-

ments without ftriking a blow, which he came after-

wards and took pofl'eflion of. This enterprife was fol-

365 lowed by the taking of Bouchain, which was the laft

His excel- military achievement of this great general. By a con-
knt con- tinuance of condufl and fuccefs almoft unparalleled, he

had gained to the allies a prodigious tradl of country.

From the beginning of the war, which had now con-

tinued nine years, he had perpetually advanced, and

never retreated before his enemies, nor loft an advan-

tage he had obtained over them. He moft frequently

gained the enemy's pofts without fighting ; but where
he was obliged to attack, no fortifications were able to

rtfift him. He had never befieged a city which he did

not take, nor engaged in a battle in which he did not

come ofF viflorious. Thus the allits had reduced un-

der their command Spanifli Guelderland, Lirabourg,

Brabant, Flanders, and H.iinault ; they were mafters

of the Scarpe ; the capture of Bouchain had opened for

them a way into the-heartof France, and another cam-
paign might have made them mafters of Paris : but on
the duke's return from this campaign, he was accufed

3^0 of having taken a bribe of 6ood1. a-year from a Jew
He IS <lrf- who had contrafted to fupply the armv with bread;
miffed from gpj ^\^g queen thought proper to difmifs Lim from all
all his em- , •

, .

ploymenu. *"' employments.

On the removal of this great general, the command
of the Britifh forces was given to the duke of Or-
mond. The tranfaftions which followed, as repre-

fented by Mr Cunningham, are by no means favourable

to the charafter of the Britifh nation. He reprefents

the people at large as blinded by a hcadflrong and furi-

ous clergy, who wifhcd to revive the abfurdities of the

Romift) religion, and to unite the Englifh and Galli-

can churches ; the general of the army afting a moft
infidioas part, by giving the enemy intelligence of the

defigns of the allies before he declared that he was not Rritnin.

to aft in concert with them ; and the queen heifelf as ~~~v' '

commanding him to ail luch a ftiamelul p.irt, nay as

ailing in a fimilar manner herlelf. Piince Eugene
complained much of the inailivity of the Engliili ge-

neial, though he feemed to be unacquainted with hi

tieachery ; while the whole army loaded him with ex-

ecrations, calling him " a ftupid tool, and a general of

ftraw." All this, however, was in vain ; the duke
continued to prefer the commands of his fovereigu

to every other confideration.

The difgrace of the duke of Marlborough had been

owing to the prevalence of the tory party, who had
now got the whig miniftry turned out ; the con-

fequcnce of this W2?, that in fpite of all the remon-
ftrances, memorials, &c. of the allies, the Britilh ar-

my in Flanders was ordered not to aft oftenfively.

Plence the operations languilhed, a confiderable body ,71
of the allies was cut off at Denain, and the French Pe.ict with

retook fome towns. A peace was at laft concluded in'^'^"'^'^-

1 713 between France and Britain. In this treaty it

was ftipulated, that Philip, now acknowledged king
of Spain, ftiould renounce all right to the crown of

France, the union of two fuch powerful kingdoms
being thought dangerous to the liberties of Europe. It

was agreed, that the duke of Berry, Philip's brother,

and after him in fucceftion, ftiould alfo renounce his

right to the crown of Spain, in cafe he became king of

France. It was ftipulated, that the duke of Savoy
ftiould poflefs the ifland of Sicily with the title of ting ;

together with Feneftrelles, and other places on the

continent ; which increafe of dominion was in fome
nieafure made out of the fpoils of the French mo-
narchy. The Dutch had the barrier granted them
which thty fo much defired ; and if the crown of France

was deprived of fome dominions to enrich the duke of

Savoy, on the other hand the houfe of Auftria was
taxed to fupply the wants of the Hollanders, who were
put in polTeflion of the ftrongeft towns in Flanders.

The fortifications of Dunkirk were demoliftied. Spain

gave up Gibraltar and the ifland of Minorca. France
refigned her pretenfions to Hudfon'sbay, Nova Scotia,

and Newfoundland ; but was left in poffeftion of Cape-
Breton, and the liberty of drying fifti upon the ftiore.

Among the articles glorious to the Britifti nation, their

fetting free the French Proteftants confined in the pri-

fons and galleys for their religion, was not the leaft me-
ritorious. For the emperor it was ftipulated, that he
ftiould poflefs the kingdom of Naples, the duchy of

Milan, and the Spanifli Netherlands. The king of

I'ruffia was to have Upper Guelder ; and a time was
fixed for the emperor's acceding to thefe articles, as he

had for fome time obftinately refufed to aflift at the ne-

gociation. This famous treaty was figned at Utrecht

on the laft day of March 1713. 3"^

This year was alfo remarkable for an attempt of^".'^'"l'' "*

the Scolifti peers and commons to diflblve the union, ' ."
^'^ '"

which, as has been obferved, had proved exceedingly

difagreeable and diftrefsful tu the nation. During the

debates

(cV Cunningham differs prodigioufly from this account. His computation being no more than 6000
kilftd and 9000 wounded on the part of the allies, and 7000 killed and lo,oco wounded on the part of
the French.
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debates on this fubjeft, the earl of Peterborough en-

deavoured to prove the impolTibiiity of diffolvinj^ the

treaty, which he compared to a niaiiiagc, that, being

once contrafted, could not be dilTcjlved by any power

on earth. He obferved, that though England, who
in the national marriage, mull be fuppofed to reprc-

fent the hufbind, had in Ionic inllarces been unkind

to the lady, ftie ought not prtfen:ly to fue for a di-

vorce ; and ad^'ed, when the union was termed a mere
political exp- dicnt, thrit it could not have been made
more folemn, unlefs, like the ten commandment', it

hsd come from heaven. Tiic duke of Argyle alfo,

who had originally promoted the union, new declared

againft it, and fiid, that unlefs it were diffjlved, he

did not long expeft to have either property left in

Scotland or libvrty in England. By fome other peers

it was alleged, that the union had not produced its in-

tended effefl ; that it had been defigned to promote

friendiliip between the two nations ; but, [o tar from
anfwaring the purpofe, the animofities between them
were never fo great as then ; and if they were feparated

again, they would be better friends. This motion tvas

overruled in the houfe ; but the difcontent of the

people Hill continued, and addreffes were prepared

thrcughout the kingdom, and matters were in danger

of coming to the word extremities, wlien the attempt

of the pretender in 1715 fo divided the minds of the

people, that no unanimous effort could ever after-

wards be made ; though the union was long generally

confidered, and Hill is by lome individuals, as a na-

tional grievance.

The hiftory of the latter part of this reign confiils

entirely of the intrigues of the whigs and tories againit

each other ; which, as they are now of no importance,

it is needlefs to take up time in relating, further than

that the tory influence continued to prevail. Whether
the miniftry at this time wifhed to alter the fucceffion

from the Hanoverian line, cannot now be clearly made
out ; but certain it is, that the whigs firmly believed

it, and the tories but faintly denied the charge. The
fufpicions of the former became every day llronger,

particularly when they faw a total removal of the

whigs from all places of trull and confidence through-

out the kingdom, and their employments bellowed on
profcffed tories, fuppofed to be maintainers of an un-

broken hereditary fucceflion.

The violent diffenfions between thefe two parties,

their unbounded licentioufnefs, cabals, and tumults,

made the queen's fituation very difagreeable ; her health

declined ; and on the 28th of July I 71 4, Ihe fell into

a lethargic infenCbility. Notwithllanding all the me-
dicines the phyficlans could prefcribe, the diftemper

gained ground fo fart, that next day they defpaired of

her life. All the members of the privy council with-

out diftinftion were now fummoned from the different

parts of the kingdom ; and they began to provide for the

fecurity of the conrtilution. A letter was fent to the

eleftor of Hanover, informing him of the queen's def-

perate fituation, and defiring him to repair to Hol-
land, where he would be attended by a Britilli fqua-

dron to convey him to England. At the fame time

they difpatched inftruflions to the earl of Strafford at

the Hague, to defire the States-general to be ready to

perform the guaranty of the Proteftant fucceffion. Pre-

cautions were taken to fecure the fea-ports ; and the

I ] BUI
command of the fleet was bellowed upon the earl of Prltaln.

Eeikelev, a proftfftd whig. Thefe mcafurcs, which v—

'

were all diflated by that party, anfwercd a double end.

They argued the alacrity ot the whigs in the caule

of their new fovcreign, and fecmed to imply that the

ftate was in danger from the dilaffcflion of the oppo-

fite party.

On the 30th of July the queen feemed to be fome-

what relieved by the medicines which had been given

her. She rofe from her bed about eight in the morn-
ing and walked a little. After fome time, carting her

eyes on a clock that ftood in her chamber, flie conti-

nued to gaze at it for fome minutes. One of the la-

dies in waiting alkcd her what rtie f:iw there more than

ufual ? to which the <|aeen only anfivered by turning

her eyes upon her with a dying look. She was foon

after leized with an apopleflic fit ? from which, how-
ever, file was fomewhat recovered by the affirtance of
Dr Mead. She continued all night in a ftate of ftu-

pefailion. She gave fome figns of life betwixt twelve

and one the next day ; but expired the following morn-
ing, a little after feven o'clock, having lived 49 years,

and reigned upwards of l 2. This princefs was re-

markable neither for her learning nor her capacity.

Like all the reft of her family, flie feemed rather fitted

for the duties of private life than a public ftation ;

being a pattern of conjugal fidelity, a good mother, a

warm friend, and an indulgent miftrels ; and to her

honour it certainly muft be recorded, that during her

reign none fuffered on the fcaffold for treafon. In her

ended the line of the Stuarts ; a family who never re-

warded their friends, nor ever avenged them of their

adverfaries ; a family whofe misfortunes and mifcon-

duils are not to be paralleled in hiftory. ^y^
The queen had no fooner refigned her breath than 51ic is lu?-

the piivy council met, and three inftruments were pro- '^^^''^'^
'l?'

duced, by which the eleflor of Hanover appointed fe-

veral of his known adherents to be added as lords ju-

ftices to the fcven great officers of the kingdom. Or-
ders alfo were immediately iffued out for proclaiming

George king of England, Scotland, and Ireland. The
regency appointed the earl of Dorfet to carry him the

intimation of his acceffion to the crown, and to attend

him in his journey to England. They fent the general

officers, in whom they could confide, to their ports;

they reinforced the garrifon of Poitfmouth, and ap-

pointed the celebrated Mr Addifon fecretary of ftate.

No tumult, no commotion, arofe againft the acceffion

of the new king ; and this gives a ftrong proof that

the tories, had they really intended to exclude him,
never took any rational meafures to accomplifli their

purpofe.
_ _

The king firrt landed at Greenwich ; where he was He arrives

received by the duke of Northumberland, captain of in England,

the lifeguard, and the lords of the regency. From the

landing-place he walked to his houfe in the park, ac-

companied by a great number of the nobility and other

perfons ot diftindion, who expeded to make their court

in this reign in confequence of their turbulence and
oppofilion to the reigning party in the lart. George I.

was 54 years old when he afcended the BritiQi throne.

His mature age, his fagacity and experience, his nu-

merous alliances, and the general tranquillity of Eu-
rope, all contributed to eftablilli his interefts, and pro-

mife him a peaceable and happy reign. His virtues,

though
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tliough not fhining, were folid j and he was of a very

diiTetent difpofition from the Stuart family whom he

lucceeded. Thefe were known to a proverb for leaving

thsir friends in extremitv ; George, on the contrary,

foon wftcr his arrival in England, was heard to fay,

" My inixim is, never to abandon my friends, to do
juflice to all the world, and to fear no man." To thefe

qualities of refoliition and perfeveranct, he joined great

application to bufinefs. One fault, however, with re-

gard to England, remained behind : he lludied the in-

terefts of the kingdom he had left, more than of thofe

he came to govern.

The neiv king foon difcovered his Inclination to fup-

port thofe who had raifed )>im to the throne, that is,

the whig party. When he retired to his bed-chamber,

after his firft landing, he fent for fuch of the nobility

as had diftinguifhed themfelves by their zeal for his

fiicceffion. He e.xpreffed the greateft regard for the

duke of Marlborough, juft then arrived from the conti-

nent, whither he had been driven by the violence of

the tories. The fame friendlhip he profeffed for the

other leaders of the whigs ; but the tories found thtm-

felves excluded from the royal favour. The king did

not feem fenfible that the monarch of a faiElion rules

but one half of his fubjefls. It was his misfortune,

and confequently that of the nation, that he was hem-
med round by men who foured him with all their own
interefts and prejudices. The whigs, while thev pre-

tended to fecure the crown for the king, were ufing all

their arts to confirm their own interells, extend their

conneftions, and give laws to their fovcreign. An in-

ftantaneous change was made in all the offices of truft,

honour, or advantage. The names of the contending
parties were changed into thofe of Hanoverian! and
Jacoltleu The former governed the fenate and court,

oppreffed whom they would, bound the lower orders

of people by fevere laws, and kept them at a dillance

by vile diftinflions ; and then taught them to call this

liberty.

In confequence of thefe partialities, the higheft dif-

contents \vere raifed through the whole kingdom. The
toiies or Jacobites raifed the mofl terrible outcries ; and
had the pretcn-ier been a man of any judgment or abi-

lities, a fair opportunity was now offered him of ftrik-

ing a decifive blow. Inftead of this, he continued a

calm fprclator on the continent, and only fent over his

emiffaries to difperfe inelfeflual manifeltoes and delude
the unwary. In thefe papers he obferved, that the late

queen had intentions of calling him to the crown. He
expoflulated with his people upon the injullice they
had done themfelves in proclaiming a foreign prince for

their fovereign, contrary to the laws of the country,
that gave him alone the real claim. Copies of a printed

addrefs were fent to the dukes ot Shicwlhury, Marlbo-
rough, Argyle, and other noblemen of the firfl diftinc-

tion ; vindicating his right to the crown, and complain-
ing of the injuHice of his people. Yet, though he ftlll

complained of their coni'uft, he never took any Hep to

corrtft his own, or rrmove that obllarle by »vhlch his

father had lol^ his throne. He Hill continued to proftfs

the truetl regard to the Catholic religion ; and, inflead

of concealing his fentiments on that head, gloried in his

principles.

But, however much the Popidi religion was at that

time hated in iingland, the principles of the difftnttts

3
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were not in the leaft more agreeable to the generality. Pritm'n.

The tories affirmed, that, under a whig admlnilf ration, * ''

herefy and impiety were daily gaining ground. The
lower orders of the clergy joined in thefe complaints,

and pointed out feveral trafls publlfhed in favour of

Arianifm and Socinianifm. The miniftry not only re-

fufed to punifli the delinquents, but filenced the clergy

themfelves, and forbade their future difputations on
thefe topics The parliament was now diflblved, and Parliament
another called by a very extraordinary proclamation. diflblved.

In this the king complained of the evil defigns of

men difafftfted to his fuccefTion ; and of their having

milreprefented his conduS and principles. He e.xpref-

fed his hopes, that his fubjefts would fend up to par-

liament the fitted ptrfons to redrefs the prefent difor-

ders. He intreated that they would eleft fuch in par-

ticular as had exprefled a firm attachment to the Pro-

teftant fucceflion when it was in danger. In the elec-

tion of this important parliament, uncommon vigour
was exerted on both fides ; but by dint of the moneyed
iflterelf that prevailed in corporations, and the aftivity

of the miniftry, a great majority of whigs was returned

both in England and Scotland.

Upon the firll meeting of this new parliament, the.^^. ^79

rtoft violent meafures were refolved upon againft theprQ^pgj|;j,_,

late miniftry. P.irt of them kept away from bufinefs. ol the new
A committee was appointed to infpeft all the papers parliament.,

relative to the late treaty, and to pick out fuch of

them as might ferve for grounds of acculation againft

the late miniftry. The earl of Oxford was impeached
of high treafon, and fent to the tower. The violence

of the comm'ns was anfwered with equal violence with-

out doors. Tumults became every day more frequent,

and every tumult ferved only to increafe the feverity of

the legiflature. They now pafled an aft, declaring,

that if any perfons to the number of I j, unlawfully af-

fembled, fhould continue together one hour after being

required to difperfe by a juflice of peace or other of-

ficer, and after hearing the aft againft riots read in

public, they ft>ould be deemed guilty of felony with-

out benefit of clergy. This is a very fevere aft, and
one of the greateft reftrlftlons on the liberty of the fub-

jcft that has pafled during this century ; as, by it, all

meetings of the people, either for the purpoles of a-

mufemcnt or redrels, are rendered criminal, if it Ihall

pleafe any magiftrate to confider them as fuch.

Thefe vindlftive proceedings excited the indignation

of the people, who perceived that the avenues of royal

favour were doled to all but a faftion. A rebellion

commenced in Scotland, where to their other grievances

they joined that of the union, which they were taught

to confifter as an oppreftion. The malcontents of this

coutitry had all nlong maintained a correlpondence with

their triends in England, who were now driven by re-

fentment and apprel'.enfion into a fyftem of politics they

would not otherwile have dreamed of. Some of the

tory party, who were men attached to the Pruteftant

religion, and of moderate prmciples in government,

began to afTociate with the Jacobites, and to wlfti in ,5^
eariieft for a revolution. Scotland firft fliowcd them Rebe lion

the example. The earl of Mar, afl'embliiig 300 of his'"Scotlandf

valTals in the Highlands, proclaimed the pretender at

Caftlcton ; and letting up his ftandard at Kraemar, af-

fumed the title of lieutenant gtmral of his majefy'^sfor-

(ti. To fccond ihefe attempts, two vcfl'tls arrived

from
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Britain, from France, with arms, ammunition, and a number
'~""v~~-' of officers, together with afluranccs to the car), that

the pretender himlclf uould lliortly come over to head

his own forces. In confequence of tiiis proraife, the

earl foon found liimfclf at the head of lo.ooo men
well armed and provided. He fecured the pals of Tay
at Perth, where his head-quarters were ellablilTied ; and

made himfelf mafler of the whole province of Fife, and

all the fca-coall on that fide of the frith of Forth. He
marched from thence to Dumblain, as if he had in-

tended to crofs the Forth at Stirling-bridge ; but there

he was informed that the duke of Argyle, who on

this occafion was appointed commander in chief of all

the forces in North Britain, was advancing againll him
from Stirling with all his own clans, affifted by fome

troops from Ireland. Upon this, he thought proper

at firrt to retreat : but being foon after joined by fome
of the clans under the earl of Seaforth, and others un-

der General Gordon, an experienced officer, who had

fignalized himfelf in the Ruffian fervice, he refolved

to face the enemy, and direfted his march towards the

_jj fouth.

Battle ntar
'^^^ duke of Argyle, apprized of his intentions, and

Dumblaia. at any rate willing to prove his attachment to the pre-

fent government, refolved to give him battle in the

neighbourhood of Dumblain, though his forces did not

amount to half the number of the enemy. In the mor-
ning, therefore, he drew up liis army, which did not

exceed 3500 men, in order of battle ; but he foon found

himfelf greatly outflanked by the infurgents. The
duke, therefore, perceiving the earl make attempts to

furround him, was obliged to alter his difpofition,

which, on account of the fcarcity of general officers,

was not done fo expeditioufly as to be finilhed before

the rebels began the attack. The left wing of the

duke's army received the centre of the enemy, and fup-

ported the firft charge without flirinking. It feemed

even for a while viftorious, and the earl of Clanronald

was killed. But Glengary, who was fecond in com-
mand, undertook to infpire his intimidated forces with

courage ; and, waving his bonnet, cried out feveral

times. Revenge ! This animated the rebel troops to fuch

a degree, that they followed him clofe to the points of

the enemies bayonets, and got within their guard. A
total rout began to enfue of that wing of the royal ar-

my ; and General Witham, their commander, flying

full fpeed to Stirling, gave out that the rebels were

completely viflorious. In the mean time, the duke of

Argyle, who commanded in- perfon on the light, at-

tacked the left of the enemy ; and drove them before

him two miles, though they often faced about and at-

tempted to rally. Having thus entirely broken that

wing, and driven them over the river Allan, he re-

turned back to the field of battle ; where, to his great

mortification, he found the enemy viftorious, and pa-

tiently waiting for the aflault. However, inftead of

renewing the engagement, both armies continued to

gaze at each other, neither caring to begin the attack.

In the evening, both parties drew 'off, and both
claimed the viftoiy. All the advantages of a vic-

tory, however, belonged to Argyle. He had inter-

rupted the progrefs of the enemy ; and, in their circum-
flances, delay was defeat. In faft, the earl of Mar foon

found his lofles and difappointments increafe. The
calUc ot Invernefs, of which he was in poffefTion, was
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delivered up by Lord Lovat, who had hitherto profef- Britain,

fed to aft ill the intereft of the pretender. The mar- v '

quis of Tullibardinc forfook the earl, in order to de-

fend his own part of the country ; and many of the

clans, feeing no likelihood of coming to a fecond en-

gagement, returned quietly home.
In the mean time the rebellion was Aill more unfuc- g^^ (.q^.

cefsfuUy proCecutcd in England. From the time the du<5l of

pretender had undertaken this wild projeft at Paris, in James's

which the duke of Ormond and Lord Bulingbroke wereP*"!''

engaged. Lord Stair, the Englilh ambaffador there, had
penetrated all his dcfigns, and fent faithful accounts of
all his meafures and of all his adherents to the miniflry

at home. Upon the firft rumour, therefore, of an in-

furreftion, they imprifoned feveral lords and gentle-

men, of whom they had a fufpicion. But thefe pre-

cautions were not able to ftop the infurreftion in the
wellern counties, where it was already begun. All
their preparations, however, were weak and ill con-
dufted ; every meafure was betrayed to government as

foon as projefled, and many revolts were reprelTcd in the

very outfet. The univcrfity of Oxford was treated v.ith

greit feverity on this occafion. Major-general Pepper,
with a llroDg detachment of dragoons, took poflelfion

of the city at day-break, declaiing that he would in-

ftantly Ihoot any of the ftudents who (hould prefume
to appear without the limits of their refpeftive col-

leges.

The infurreflion in the northern counties came tO£^_pjj\jo„
greater maturity. In the month of Oftober 1 7I5,of tiie earl

the earl of Derwentwater, and Mr Forfter, took theofDer-
field with a body of horle, and, being joined by fome ^''^"''^''''"^•

gentlemen from the borders of Scotland, proclaimed
the pretender. Their firft attempt was to leize upon
Newcaftle, in which they had many friends ; but find-

ing the gates fhut againft them, they reti;ed to He.K-
hara. To oppoie thcie. General Carpenter was de-
tached by government with a body of 900 men, and
an engagement was hourly expefted. The rebels had
two methods by which they might have conduced
themfelves with prudence and faftty. The one was to
march direftly into the weftern parts of Scotland, and
there join General Gordon, who commanded a ftrong

body of Highlanders. The other was to crofs the.
Tweed, and boldly attack General Carpenter, whofe
forces did not e.xceed their own. From the infatuation

attendant on the meafures of that party, neither of
thefe courfcs was purfued. They took the route ta
Jedburgh, where they hoped to leave Carpenter on cne
lide, and penetrate into England by the weftern bor-

der. This was the efteftual means to cut themftlves

off" either from retreat or affiftance. A party of High-
landers, who had joined them by this time, at firft r«.

fufed to accompany them in fuch a defperate incurfion,

and one half of them aftually returned to their own
country. At Brampton, Mr Fofter opened his com-
miffion of general, which had been fent him by the earl

of Mar, and there he proclaimed the pretender. They
continued their march to Penrith, where the body of
the militia that was affembled to oppoie them fled at

their appearance. From Penrith, they proceeded by
the way of Kendal and Lancafter to Prefton, of which
place they took pofleffion without any refillance. But
this was the laft llage of their ill-adviltd e.xcurfion :

for General Wills, at the head of 7000 men, came up.
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to attack them ; and from his aftivity there was no

efcaping. They now, therefore, began to raife barri-

cadoes about the town, and to put the phice in a pof-

ture of defence, repulfing the firll attacks of the royal

army ^vith fuccefj. Next day, however. Wills was

reinforced by Carpenter, and the town was inverted on

all fides. In this deplorable fituation, to which they

were reduced by their own raihnefs, Foifter hoped to

capitulate with the general ; and accordingly fent Co-

lonel O.xburgh, who had been taken priloner, with a

trumpeter to propofe a capitulation. This, however,

Wills refufed ; alleging that he would not treat with

rebels, and that the only favour they had to expefl

was to be fpared from immediate flaughter. Thefe

were hard terms, but no better could be obtained.

They accordingly laid down their arms, and were put

under a ftrong guard. All the noblemen and leaders

were fecured, and a few of their officers tried for de-

ferting from the royal army, and rtiot by order of a

court-martial. The common men were imprifoned at

Chefter and Liverpool : the noblemen and confiderable

officers were fent to London, and led through the

itreets pinioned and bound together, to intimidate

their party.

Though the fchemes of the pretender appear to have

been foolifhly enough condufted in Britain, yet they

were much more fo in France. Bolingbroke had been

made his fecretary at Paris, and Ormond his prime

minifter. But thefe ftatefmen quickly found that no-

thing could be done in favour of his caule. The king

of France, who had ever efpoufed the interefl of the

abdicated family, was juft dead ; and the duke of Or-
leans, who fucceeded in the government of the king-

dom, was averfe to lending the pretender any afliftance.

His party, however, which was compofed of the lowed
and the moft ignorant exiles from the Britifh domi-

nions, afFefled the utmod confidence, and boalled of

a certainty of fuccels. The deepcft fecrets of his ca.

binet, and all his intended meafures, were bandied

about in coffee-houfes by perfons of the loweft rank

both in fortune and abilities. Subaltern officers re-

fulved to be his generals ; and even proflitntes were

cntrulled to manage his negociations. Little there-

fore could be expefted from fuch affiflance and fuch

councils.

Though, by this time, the pretender might eafily

have fcen that his affairs were defperate ; yet, with his

ulual infatuation, lie refolved to hazard his perfon a-

mong his friends in Scotland, at a time when fuch a

meafure was too late for fuccefs. Faffing, therefore,

through France in difguifc, and embarking in a fmall

veflel at Dunkirk, he arrived, after a voyage of a few

days, on the coafts of Scotland, with only fix gentle-

men in his tiain. He palTcd unknown through Aber-
deen to Fcttereffo, where he was met by the earl of

Mar, and about 30 noblemen and gentlemen of the

firrt quality. There he was folcmnly proclaimed ; and

his declaration, dated at Comerey, was printed and

difperfed. He went from thence to Dundee, where
lie made a public entry \ and in two days more he ar-

rived at Scoon, where he intended to have the cere-

mony of his coronation petfiirmcd. He ordered thnnkf-

givings to be made for his f^fe arrival j he enjoined the

minillers to pray for him in their churches; and with-

out the mallcll (lure of power, went through the ce-

4

remonies of royalty, which threw an air of ridicule on Britain,

all his condufl. Having thus fpent fome time in un- "

important pfirade, he refolved to abandon the enter-

prife with the fame levity with which it was under-

taken. Having made a Ipeech to his grand council,

he informed them of his want of money, arms, and

ammunition, for undertaking a campaign, and there-

fore deplored that he was obliged to leave them. He , ? ^ •

once more embarked on board a fmall French fhip that
J^^^^j ,(_

lay in the harbour of Montrofe, accompanied with fe-

veral lords, his adherents ; and in five days arrived

3t Graveline.

General Gordon, who was left commander in chief

of the forces, with the affiftance of Earl Marcfchal, pro-

ceeded at their head to Aberdeen, where he fecured

three veffels to fail northward, which took on board

fuch perfons as intended to make their efcape to the

continent. He then continued his march through the

Highlands, and quietly difmiffed his forces as he went

forward. This retreat was made with fuch expedition,

that the duke of Argyle, with all his aftivity, could

never overtake his rear, which confided of lOOO
horfe. 3SS

The rebellion being ended, the law was put in force Cruel treat-

with all its terrors; and the prifons of London were ™'"j "'^'''*

crowded with thofe deluded perfons, whom the mini-

dry feemed refolved not to pardon. The commons,
in their addrefs to the crown, declared they would pro-

fecute, in the mod rigorous manner, the authors of

the late rebellion ; and their meafures were as vindic-

tive as their refolutions were fpeedy. The earls of

Derwentwater, Nithldale, Carnwath, and Wintown,
the lords Widrinton, Kenmuir, and Nainie, were im-

peached ; and, upon pleading guilty, all but Lord Win-
town, received lentcnce of death. No intreaties could

prevail upon the miniftry to fpare thefe unhappy men.

The houfe of lords even prcfented an addrcis to the

throne for mercy, but without eff"eft ; the king only an-

fwered, that on this, as on all other occafions, he would
aft as he thought mod confident with the dignity of

the crown and the fafety of the people. Orders were
accordingly difpatched for executing the lords Der-
wentwater, Nlthfdale, and Kenmuir, immediately

;

the red were refpitcd to a farther time. Nithfdalc,

however, had the (•ood fortune to efcape in woman's
clothes that were brought him by his mother the night

before his execution. Derwentwater and Kenmuir
were brought to the icaft'old on 1 ower-hill at the time

appointed. Both underwent their fentence with calm
intrepidity, and feemingly lefs moved than thofe who
beheld them.

An aft of parliament was next made for trying the

private pcifons in London, and not in Lancadiiie

where they were taken in arms. This was confidered,

by fome of the betf lawyeri, as an alteration of the an-

cient conditutlon of the kingdom, by which it was

fuppofed, that every prifoner diould be tried in the

place where the offence was committed, as a jury of

neighbours would be bed qualified to enter into the

nature of the offence. In the beginning of April,

commidioners for trying the rebels met in the court of

common pleas, when the bills were found agaitid Mr
Forder, IVIr IMacintodi, and 20 of their confederates.

Forder efcaped from Newgate, and reached the coi -

tinent in fdfity ; the red pleaded not guilty. Pitts

the
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tVie keeper of Newgate, being fufpefted of having con-

nived at Forrter's efcape, was tried for Ills lite, but ac-

quitted. After this, Micintodi, and feveral other pri-

foners, brolce from Ne«-gatc, after having madered the

keeper and turnkey, and difarmed the centinel. The
court proceeded to the trial of thofe that remained

;

four or five were hanged, drawn, and quartered, at

Tyburn. The judges appointed to tiy the rebels at

Liverpool found a confiderable number of them guilty

of high treafon. Two and-twenty were executed at

Mancherter and Prefton ; about lOOO experienced the

kind's mercy, if fuch it may be called, to be tranf-

ported to North America.

The rebellion being thus extinguidied, the danger

of the flate was made a pretence for continuing the

parliament beyond the term fixed for its difl'olurion.

An aft, therefore, was made by their own authority,

repealing that by which they were to be dilTolved

every third year, and the term of their duration was
extended to feven years. This attempt in any dele-

gated body of people to increafe their own power by
extending it, is contrary to the fird principles of jurtice.

If it was right to extend their duration to feven years,

they might alio perpetuate their authority ; and thus

cut off even the ihadow of a nomination. The bill,

however, paffcd both houfes, and all objeftions to it

were confidered as difatFfftion. The people might mur-
mur at this encroachment, but it was too late for redrefs.

Domeftic concerns being thus adjutled, the king re-

folved upon a voyage to the continent. He forefaw a

ftorm gathering from Sweden. Charles XII. was
highly provoked againft him for having entered into a

confederacy with the Ruffians and Danes during his

abfence at Bender, and for having puichafed from the

king of Denmark the towns of Bremen and Verden,

which conftituted a part of his dominions. In con-

fequence of this, Charles mnintained a clofe correfpond-

ence with the diffatisfied fuhjefts of Great Britain
;

and a fcheme was formed for landing a confiderable body
of Swedifh forces, with the king at their head, in (ome

part of the ifland, where it was expefted they would
be joined by all the malcontents in the kingdom.

Count Gyllenburc, the Swedifh minifter in London,
was peculiarly aftive in the confpiracy ; but being

feized with all his papers, by order of the king, tlie

confederacy was broke for that time. A bill, how-
ever, was pafled by the commons, forbidding all com-
merce with Sweden ; the trade with which country was

at that time of the utmoft confequence to the Eng'ifh

merchants. George h iving paiTcd through Holland to

Hanover, in order to fecure his German dominions,

entered into a new treaty with the Dutch and the re-

gent of France, by which they agreed mutually to af

fill each other in cafe of an invafion ; and for his fur-

thcr fecurity, the commons granted him 250,0001.

But the death of the S'.vedil}i monarch, who wa^ foon

after killed at the fiege of Frejerir (ball in Norway,
put an end to all difquirtudc from that quarter.

Amon? the manv treaties for which this reign was
remarkable, one had been concluded, which was railed

the quadruple alliance. It was agreed between the em-
peror, Fr Mice, Holland, and Britain, that the empe-
ror Qiould renounce all pr;-tenfions to t!ie crown of

Spain, and exchange Sardinia for Sicily with the duke
of Savoy ; that the fucct;0ion to the duchies of Tuf-

Voi.. IV. Pait II.

cany, Parma, and Placcntia, fliould be fettled on the Eritaii:

queen of Spain's elileft fon, in cafe the piclent poffef- »

fors flioulJ die without mile iffue. This treaty, how-

ever, was by no means agreeable to the king of Spain
j

and confequently it became prejudicial to the Euglifh,

as it interrupted the commerce with that kingdom. A 351

war foon after commenced between Spain and the em-^^'
;

"''•'

peror, who was confidered as the principal contriver ot"^''''"''

the treaty ; and a numerou'- tody of Spanifli forces

were fent info Italy to luppcrl Philip's prctenfions in

that quarter. The regent ol France attempted in vain

to difluade him, and t"hc king of Brit.iin offered his

mediation with tlie like bad luccel.- ; their intcrpofition

was confidered as partial and uijuft. A S^anifli war
was then relolved on. A fqundion o' 22 (liips was e-

quipped with all expedition, the comnianfl of which
was given to Sir George Byng, and ordered to fail for

Naples, at that time threatened with a Spanilb army.

He was received with the greatell joy by the Neapoli-

tans ; who informed him that the Spaniards, to the a-

mount of 30,000, were then aftually landed in Sicily,

In this exigence, as no afTitt.ince could be given by
land, he refolved to fail thither, fully determined to

purine the Spaniih fleet on which the army was em-
barked. Upon coming round Cape Faro, he perceived

two fmall Spanifii vefftls ; and purfuing them clofely,

they led him to their main fieet, which, before noon,

he dilcovcred in line of battle, amounting in all to 27
fail. The Spaniards, however, notwithftanding of their

fuperiority in number, attempted to fail away ; but

finding it impoffible to make their efcape, they kept

up a running fight, and the commanders behaved with

great courage and aftivity ; in fpite of which they were

all taken except three, which were preferved by the

conduft of one Cammoc, their vice-admiral, a native

of Ireland. Sir George Byng behaved on this occa-

fion with great prudence and refolution : and the king

wrote him a letter with his own hand, approving his

conduft. 3pj
The rupture with Spain xvas thought to be favourable Intended

to the interelts of the pretender \ aiid it was hoped that''"'^"°" I*''

by the affidance of Cardinal Alberoni, the Spanifh mi- >
^

nilfer, a new inlurreftion might be excited in England.

The duke of Orniond was the perfon fixed upon to con-

di\<?I this expedition ; and he obtained from the Spaniih

court a fleet often (hips of war and traiifporis, having

on board 6000 regular troops, with arms for 12,000
more. But fortune was flill as unfavourable as ever.

Having fct fail, and proceeded as far as Cape Finiftcrre,

he was t-ncoun-tered by a violent ftorm, which dif-

abled his fleet, and fruflrated the expe ition. This

misfortune, toiiether with the bad fuccels of the Spanifh

arms in Sicily and other parts of Eurcjpe, induced Phi-

lip to wilh for a ceffation of arms ; and he at lalf con-

fented to fign the quadruple alliance, by which means
peace was again rellored to Europe. »p^

Tranquillity being thus eftablilhed, the miniftry pro-Irlrti parlia-

ceeded to fecure the dependenc> of the Irifh parliament""^"' made

on that o' E yland. One Maurice Anneflev h.d ap-"'''P':'"'/"f'

pealed to the houle or peers or JLigland from a decree
p^jfjiQ,

made by the Irifh peeis. and their decree was reverfed.

The Britilh peers ordered the barons of exchequer in

Ireland to pu' Mr Aiinefley in pofleflion of the lands

he had loft by the decree of the lords in that kingdom.

The barons obeved this order ; and the IriQi peers paC-
,

3 S ki.
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fed a vote ag.>iiift them, as haviiif; attempted to dimi-

nith the juft privileges of tlie parliament of Ireland ;

and at the fame time ordered the barons to be taken

under the cuftody of the black rod. O^i the other

hand, the houfe of lords in England refolved, that the

barons of the exchequer in Ireland had afted with cca-

ra^e and fidelity ; and addreffcd the king to figi\ify his

approbation of their condufl, by fome marks ot his fa-

vour. To complete their inl.'ntion, a bill was prepar-

ed, by which the Irilh houfe of lords was deprived of

all right of final jurifdiftion. The bill was oppofed in

both houfes, but particularly by the commons. It was

there afferted by Mr Pitt, that it would only increafe

the power of the Englifh peers, who were already but

too formidable. Mr Hungerford demonftratcd, that

the Irilli lords had always exerted their power of final-

ly deciding caufes. Notwithftanding all oppofition,

the bill was carried by a great majority, and foon af-

ter received the royal affent.

This blow was feverely felt by th Irlili ; but was

by no means fo great as that which the Englilh about

this time felt from the Soulh-Jca fcheme, which Com-

menced in the year 1721. To explain this as concilely

as poflible, it muft be obferved, that ever fince the re-

volution under King William, the government not ha-

ving fufficient fupplies granted by parliament, or what

was granted requiring time to be collefled, they were

obliged to borrow money from feveral different compa-

nies of merchants ; and among the re-fl from that com-

pany which traded to the South-fea. In the year 1 71 6,

the government was indebted to this company about

nine millions and a half of money ; for which they

granted at the rate of 6 per cent, intereft. As this

company was not the only one to which government

was indebted. Sir Robert Walpole formed a defign of

lefTening the national debt, giving the feveral compa-

nies an alternative either of accepting a lower intereft,

namely 5 per cent, or of being paid the principal. The

different companies chofe rather to accept of the dimi-

niflied interell than to be paid the principal. The
South-fea Company, in particular, having augmented

their loan to ten millions, were contented to receive

fO0,00ol. annually as intereft, inftcad of 6oo,oool.

which they ufually received. In the ferae manner, the

governoib and company of the bank, and other com-

panies, were contented to receive a dirainiftied annual

intereft for their refpeflive loans ; all which greatly

leffened the debts of the nation.

In this fituation of things, one Blount, a fcrivener,

propofed to the roiniftrv, in the name of the South-fea

Company, to buy up all the debts of the different com-

panies, and thus for the South-fea Company to become

the fole creditors of the ftate. The terms he offered to

government were extremely advantageous. The South-

iea Company was to redeem the debts of the nation out

of the hands of the private proprietors who were cre-

ditors to the government, upon whatever terms they

could agree on ; and for the intereft of this money

which they had thus redeemed and taken into their

own hands, they would be contenti-d to be allowed by

government 5 per cent, for fix years ; after which the

intereft fhould be reduced to 4 per cent, and fliould at

any time be redeemable by parliament. For thefe piir-

poffs a hill pa(Tr J both houfes. 15ut now cime the part

a£ the fcheme big with fraud and ruin. As the direc-

tors of the South-fea Company could not of themfelves Biitsv).

be fuppofed to poflels fo much money as was fulTicient •

to buy up the debts of the nation, they were empower,
ed to raife it by opening a fubfcriptlcn to an imaginary

fcheme for trading in the South fcas ; from which
commerce immenfe advantages were promifed, md Hill

greater cxpcded by the rapacious credulity of the peo-

ple. All the creditors of government, therefore, were
invited to come in, and exchange their fecurities, vi/.

the fecurity of government, for that of the South-fea

Company. The direftors books were no fosner opened

for the fitft fubfciiption, than crowds came to m ke the

exchange of government flock for South-fea ftock. The
delufion was artfully continued and fprcad. Subfcrip-

tions in a few days fold for double the price they had

been bought at. The fcheme fucceedcd beyond even

the projeftor's hopes, and the whole nation was inftfl-

ed with a fpiiit of avaricious enterprile. The infatua-

tion prevailed ; the flock increaled to a furprifing de-

gree, even to near ten times the value of what it was

firft bought For.

After a few months, however, the people wake(J

from their dream of riches ; and found that all the ad-

vantages they expefled were merely imaginary, while

thoufands of families were involved in one common ipc

luin. Many of the direflors, by whofe arts the people Diiq<!tor« -

were taught to expeft fuch great benefits from a traffic puii'^'e*-

to the South feas, had amalTed confiderahle fortunes by
the credulity of the public. It was fome confolation,

however, to the people, to find the parliament fharing

in the general indignation, and refolving to ftrip thofc

unjuft plunderers of their pofTefTions. Orders were firft

given to remove all the direftors of the South-fea Com-
pany fron their feats in parliament, and the places they"

polTefled under government. The principal delinquents

were puniflied by a forfeiture of all fuch pofl'efTions and

eftates as they had acquired during the continuance of

this popular frenzy. The next care was to redrefs the

fufferers. Several juft and ufeful refolutions were taken

by parliament, and a bill was fpeedily prepared for re-

pairing the late fufferings as far as the infpeflion of the

legiflature could extend. Of the profit arifing from the

South-fea fcheme, the fum of feven millions was given

back to the original proprietors; feveral additions were

alfo made to their dividends out of what was poffefTed

by the company in their own right ; and the remaining

capitrd flock was alfo divided among the old proprie-

tors at the rate of 33 per cent.—In the mean time, pe-

titions from all parts of the kingdom were prefcntcd to

the houfe demanding juflice ; and the whole nation

fcemed exafperatcd to the higheft degree. Public cre-

dit fuftained a terrible fhock. Some principal mem-
bers of the miniltry were deeply concerned in thefe

fraudulent tranfafiions. The bank was drawn upon

fafter than it could lupply ; and nothing was heard but

the ravings of dilappointment, and the cries of defpair. ^^jtf-

By degrees, however, the cfTefts of this terrible ca- Unfiiccefs-

lamity wore off, and matters returned to their former '''"^1"^"'"

Mf A 1 o • 1 A 1 tion lit Ad-
tranquillity. A new war witli Spain commenced. Ad-

|,|jj.jm^j_
miral Hofier was fent to South America to intercept f,er.

the Spanifti galleons ; but the Spaniards being appri-

ftd of his defign, relanded their treafure. The greattft

part of the Kiitifli tleet fent on that expedition was

rendered entirely unfit for fervice. Tiie leamen were

cut off in great numbers by the malignity of the cli-

mate
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Eritdlii. m.-.te and tlie length of the voyage, while the admiral
~'—-r—' himlclt is Ciid to have died ot a broken heart. In order

to retaliate thefe hoftilities, the Spaniards undertook

the fitge of Gibraltar ; but with as little fuccefs on

their fule. In this difpute France offered her mediation
;

and iuch a reconciliation as treaties could procure was
the confequence : a temporary peace enfued ; both fides

only watching an opportunity to renew hollililies with

advantage.

Soon after the breaking up of the parliament in the

year 1727, the king refolvcd to vifit his eleftoral do-

minions of Hanover. Having appointed a regency in

his abfence, he embarked for Holland, and lay, upon

his landing, at a little town called Voel. Next day he

proceeded on his journey ; and in two days more, be-

tween ten and eleven at night, arrived at Delden, to all

appearance in perfeft health. He fupped there very

heartily, and continued his journey early the next

morning ; but between eight and nine ordered his coach

to flop. It being perceived that one of his hands lay

motionlefs, Monfieur Fabrice, who had formerly been

fervant to the king of Sweden, and who now attended

King George, attempted to quicken tiie circulation, by

chafing it betwetn his own. As this had no tlTertjthe

furgcon who followed on horfeback was called, and he

rubbed it witli fpiiits. Soon after, the klnj;7s tongue

began to fwell, and he had juft (Irength enough to bid

them haften to Ornabur^^h. Tnen, falling infeiifible

into Fabrice's arms, he never recovered ; but expired

about 1 1 o'clock the next morninsj, in the 68th year

of his age, ^nd 13th of his reign. His body was con-

veyed to Hanover, and interred among his ancellors.

On the accelTijn of Oeorj/e H the two great parties

into which the nation h^d fo long been divided, again

changed their names, ai'l were now called the court

ani country parties. Throughout the greateft p-nit of

tliis rrign, there feem to have been two obj^iVs of con-

troverlv, wl>ich rjfe up in debite nt cveiy lelTion, and

tried the ftrength of the opponents ; thtfe were the na-
/ parties,

jj^^jj^j jgijt^ and the number of forces to be kept in pay.

Tile government on the prelent king's accefiion owed
more than 30,000,000 of money; and though there

was a long continuance of profound peace, yet this fum
was found conftantly increafing. It was much wonder-

ed by the country party how this could happen, and

it was as conflantly the bulinels of the court to give

plaufible reafons for the increafe. Thus, demands for

new lup;ilies were made every leffion of parliament,

either for the purpofcs ot fccuring friends upon the con-

tinent, of guarding the kingdom from internal conlpi-

racies, or of enabling the minillry to aft vii;orou(ly in

conjunftion with the powers in alliance abroad. It was
vainly alleged that thofe expences were incurred with-

out prefcience or necefTity; and that the increa.fe o*^ the

national debt, by multiplying and increafing taxes,

would at lall become an intolerable burdeli to the poor.

Tlicfe arguments were offered, canvaffed, and rej((^lcd
;

the court party was conltantly viilorious, andevtryde-

400 mand was granted witli cheerfulnefs and proiufion.

Aceour.tof The next thing worthy of notice in the rei<jn of
*''"''''"'"*" George II. is tlie charitable corporaiim. A fociety of

men had uni'ed thenifelves inio a company by thisname;

and their proftlTcd intention was to lend money at legal

intereft to the poor upon fmal! pUdj^es, and to per.

fons of higher rank upon proper lecurity. Their capi-
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tal was at firft limited to 30,000!. but tliey afterwards Tritain.

increafed it to 6oo,oool. This money was fupplicd by •

(ubfcripiion, and the care of conduitting the capital was
intrultcd to a proper number of direftors. This com-
pany having continued for more than 20 years, the ca-

(hicr, George Robinlon, member lor Marlow, and the

warehoufe-keeper, [ohn Thomplon, difappeared in one

day. Five hundred thoufind pounds of capital were

found to be funk or embezzled by means which the

propiietors could not dilcover. I'hey therefore, in a

petition, reprelented to the houle the manner in which

they had been defrauded, and the dilirefs to which many
of the petitioners were reduced. A fccret committee

being appointed to examine into this grievance, a moft

iniquitous fcene of fraud was foon difcovered, which
had been carried on by Thomfon and Robinfon, in

concert with fome of the direftors, for embezzling the

capital and cheating the proprietors. Many perfons

of rank and quality were concerntd in this inlamouj

confpiracy; and tvcn fome of the firll charaflers in the

nation did not efcape ceniure. No lels than fix mem-
bers of parliament were expelled for the moft fordid afls

of knavery. Sir Robert Sutton, Sir Archibald Grant,

and George Robinlon, fur their frauds in the manage-
ment of the charitable corporation fcheme ; Dennis
Bond, and Serjeant Burch, for a fraudulent fale of the

late unfoitunate eai! of Derwent water's eflate ; and
laftly John Ward, of Hackney, for forgery. It was at

this time alTerted in the houfe of lords, that not one
fliilling of the forfeited ellales was ever applied to the

fervice of the public, but became the reward of fraudu-

lence and venalitv.

This happened in the year 173IJ an in 1732, ^^xz\k
fcheme was formed by Sir Robert VValpole of fixing afchemere-

gener.d excife. He introduced it by recounting thejctted.

frauds praflifed by the faftors in London that were

employed in lelling the American tobacco. To pre-

vent thefe frauds, he propofed, that inflead of having

the cutloms levied in the ufual manner upon tobacco,

all hereafter to be imported (l-.ould be lodged in vvcire-

houics appointed for that puipofe by the officers of

the crown ; and fliould from thence be fold, upon pay.!

ing the duty of 4d. per pound, when the proprietor

found a purchafer. This propofdl raifed a violent fer-

ment, both within doors and without. At laft, the

fury of the people was worked up to fuch a pilch, that

the parllament-houfe was furroundcd by multitudes,

who intimid, ted the miniflrv, and compelled them to

drop the dffign. The milcarriage of the bill was ca-

lf brated with public rejoicings in London and Wcft-
minfter, and the miuiller was burned in efTigy by the

populace at London.

On this occafion an attempt was made to repeal the

fcptennial bill, and bring back triennial parliaments,

as fettleJ at the Revolution. But notwithflanding the

warmth of the oppofition, the minillry, exerting all

their lltength, were viflorious, and the motion was fup- .^j

preffcd by the m ijority. However, as on this occafion Parliament

the country party feenied to have gained fliength, itdiHolved.

was thought proper to diffolve the parliament : and an-

other was called by the fame proclamation.

The f.inie difput^s «erc carried on in this parliament

as in the former. New fubjefls of controvcrfy ofTcred

everv day, and both fides were eager to feizt them.

A convention agreed on by the minillry, at the Pra-

3 S 2 do,
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Britain, do, with Spain, became an objeft of warm alterca-

''~'~'
tion. By this the court of Spain agreed to pay

95,0001. to the Englidi, as a fatisfaftion for all de-

mandb ; and to difcharge the whole in four months

from the day of ratification. This, however, was con-

fidered as not equivalent to the damages that had been

fuftained, which were laid to amount to 340,000!. On
this occafion the minifter was provoked into unufiial

vehemence, and branded the oppofite party with the

appellation of traitors. The minilfry, as ufual, were

viSorious ; and the country party finding themfelves

out-numbered and out-voted in every debate, refolved

to withdraw for ever : Walpole, being thus left with-

out oppofition, took the opportunity of paffing feveral

ufeful laws in their abfence, in order to render the op-

pofite party odious or contemptible.

In 17391 * "^^^ "'*' commenced with Spain. Ever

fince the treaty of Utrecht, the Spaniards in America

had infulted and diftrefled the commerce of Great

Britain ; and the Britilli merchants had endeavoured

to carry on an illicit trade in their dominions. As
a ri jht of cutting logwood in the bay of Campeachy,

claimed by the Britilh, gave them frequent opportuni-

ties of pulhing in contraband commodities upon the

continent, the Spaniards refolved to put a (lop to the

evil by refufing liberty to cut logwood in that place.

The Spanilh guardacolfas continued their feverities

upon the Britifli, and many Britilh fubjefls were fent

to dig in the mines of Potofi. One remonftrance fol-

lowed another to the court of Madrid j but the only

anfwers given were promiles of inquiry, which produ-

ced no rc-formation. In 1739, war was declared with

all proper folemnity •, and foon after, Admiral Ver-

non, with fix (hips only, dellroyed all the fortifications

of Porto B- llo, and came away viftorious, with fcarce

the lof> of a man.

As the wir was thus fuccefsfully begun, fupplies

were cheerfully granted to profecute it with all imagi-

nable vigour. Commodore Anfon was fent with a

fquadion of Ihips to dillrefs the enemy in the South

feas, and to co-operate occafiopally with Admiral Ver-

non acrofs the ifthmus of Darien. This fquadron was

defignrd to aft a fubordin?.te part to a formidable ar-

mament that was to be fent againfl New Spain ; but

through the mifmanagement of the rainillry both thefe

fchem-.-s were frudrated. Anfon was detained till too

late in the fcafon ; he then fet out with five fliips of

the line, a frigate, and two llore-lhips, with about

1400 men. Coming into the ftormy South Teas at a

ver) wrong feafdn of the year, he encountered the moft

terrible Itorms ; hi^ fleet was difpcrfed, and his crcvv

deplorably iifflititd with the Icurvy ; fo that with

niurh difficulty hi- gained the delightful ifland of Juan
Fernhndcz. Here be was joined by one (liip and a

friyiite of feven guns. From thence failing along the

coisft of Chill, he plundered and burnt the town of

Paita. He next travcrfcd the great Pacific ocean, in

hopes of meeting with one of the immenlely rich gal-

Irons that trade from the Philippine iOands to Mi xico.

Having rtfrellied his men at the illand of Tinian, he

ftt forvfard to China j and returning the (:irae way he

came, at I'll difcovcred the galleon, which he enga-

ged, and took ; and with this prize, valued at 313,000!.

together with other captur.- t<) the v^luc of about as

much more, he returned home, aftci a voyage of three

4=4,
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years. By this expedition the public fuSained the lofs Eritain.

of a fine fquadron of fliips, but a few individuals be-^~^
came poflclled of immenfe lortunes. ^fi^

The other expedition ended Hill more unfortunately, y"""^'^"''"

The armament confifted of 29 fliips of the line, and al-^^J^ C'Mtha-
moft an equal number of frigates, furniflied with allge„a.

kinds of v.-ailike ftores, near 15,000 feamen, and as

many land forces. The moil fanguine hopes of fuccels

were entertained ; but the miniftiy detained the fleet

without any vifible realon, till the feafon for adlion in

America was almoft over. At laft, however, they ar-

rived before the wealthy city of Carthagena. They
foon became niaflers of the flrong forts which defend-

ed the harbour. But though by this means they ad-

vanced a good deal nearer the town, they found great

difficulties Hill before them. It was aflerted, that the

fleet could not lie near enough to batter the town, and

therefore the remaining forts mutl be attempted by fca-

lade. This dangerous experiment was tried j the

guides were flain by the enemy's fire, and then the

forces miftook their way. Inllead of attempting the

weakeft place of the foit, they attacked the flrongeft,

and where they were expoled to the fire of the whole

town. Their Icaling ladders were too fliort, and at

lafl, after bearing a dreadful fire with great refolution

for fome hours, they retreated, leaving 600 men dead

on the fpot. The terrors of the climate now began to

be more dreadful than thofe of war. The rainy fea-

fon commenced with fuch violence, that it was impof-

fible for the troops to continue their encampment. To
thefe calamities was added the diffenfion between the

fea and land commanders, who blamed each other, and

at lalt could be only brought to agree in one mortify-

ing meafure, viz. to reimb.irk the troops, and with-

draw them as quick as poflible. 407

The mifcarriage of this enterprife produced the'^.^lfi"""""

greateft difcontents ; efpecially as other caufes of com-°^.j.j'^,^,^j"

plaint were now joined with it. Sir John Norris had pole.
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twice failed to the coaft of Spain at the head of a very

powerful fquadron, without doing any thing to the

purpofe. The commerce of Britain was greatly an-

noyed by the Spanifli privateers, who had taken 407
(lilps fince the commencement of the war; while the

Britifli fleets feemed to be quite inaftive, and to fuffer

one lofs after another, without endeavouring in the

leaft to make proper reprifals. Thefe difcontents burfl

all at once upon Sir Robert Walpole; a majoiity in

the houfe of commons was formed againft him ; he

was created earl of Orford, the parliament being ad-

journed for a few days for that purpofe ; and he re-

figned all his employmtnts.

The removal of this minifter gave univerfal fatisfac-

tion. His antagonifts entertained great hopes of fee-

ing him puniflied : but he had laid his fchemes too

well to be under any apprehenfions on that account
;

and what was worfe, the new minillry were no fooner

got in, than they trod in the footfttps of thofe they

had fo much exclaimed againft. The nation had now ,,os

become difgulled with naval operations. The people An army

wiflied for a renewal of their viflories in Flanders, and '!^'|'"''_'|"'°

the king ardently joined in the fame willi. An army

of 16,000 mtrk was therefore fliipped over into Flan-

ders, to take part in the quarrels that were then be-

ginning on the continent. Immenfe triumphs were

cxpeftcd flora this undertaking j but they forgot that

the

. rianders.
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Btitain. the army was not now commanded by the duke of

Marlborough.

In order to give fome notion of the origin of thefe

continental quarrels, it is necelTary to go back for fome
nental war. years. After the duke of Orleans, who had been re-

gent of France, died. Cardinal Fleury undertook to

fettle the confufion in which the kingdom was then in-

volved. Under him France repaired her lofle«, and

enriched herfelf by commerce. During the long in-

terval of peace which this minifter's counfels had pro-

cured for Europe, two powers, till now unregarded,

began to attraft the notice and jealoufy of the neigh-

bouring nations. Thele were Rufha and Pruflia. The
other llates were but little prepared to renew war.

The empire remained under the government of Charles

VI. who had been placed on the throne by the treaty

of Utrecht. Sweden continued to languilh from the

deftruflive projefts of Charle;- XII. Denmark was

powerful enough, but inclined to peace ; and part of

Italy Hill lemanied fubjeft to thole princes who had
been impofed upon it by 'oreign treaties.

All thefe ftates, however, continued to enjoy a pro-

found peace, until the death of Auguftus king of Po-

land, by which a general flame was once more kindled

in Europe. The emperor, aflifted by the arms of Ruf-

fia, declared tor the elector of Saxony, fon to the de-

ceafed king. On the other hand, France declared for

Staniflaus, who had long fince been nominated king of

the Poles by Charles of Sweden, and whofe daughter

the king of France had fince married. Stanillaus was
gladly received at Dantzic, and acknowledged king of

Poland ; but here he was befieged by 10,000 Ruf-

fians, the city taken, and he himfelf with d:lKcnlty

xnade his efcape. France, however, ftill relolveu to

aflill him, as this, it w'as thought, would be the moft

effcftual method of diftielTing the houfe of Aulfria.

Thefe views of France were feconded by Spain and

Sardinia, both of which hoped to grow rich by the

fpoils of Auftria. A French army, therefore, overran

the empire, under the conduiEl of the old marlhal Vil-

lars ; while the duke of IMor.temar, the Spanilh gene-

ral, was equally viftorious in the kingdom ot Naples.

The emperor was foon obliged to fue for peace
;

which was granted, but Staniflaus was negledled in the

treaty. It was ftipulated that. he fliould renounce all

claim to the kingdom of Poland ; for which the empe-

ror gratified France with the duchy of Lorraine, and

.., fome other valuable territories.

Defperate' The emperor dying in the year 1 740, the French
Pituation of began to think this a favourable opporiunity for exert-
the queen Jjjg their ambition. Regardlefs of treaties, therefore,

particularly that called the Prngmn/ic Sanflion, by
which the late emperor's dominions were fettled upon
his daughter, they caufcd the eleftor of Bavaria to be

crowned emperor. Thus the queen of Hungary,
daughter of Charles VI. was at once flripped of her

inheritance, and was left for a whole year defcrted by

all Europe, and without any hopes of fuccour. At
the fame time Ihe loft the province of Silefia by an ir-

ruption of the young king of Pruflia, who took the op-

portunity of her defeiicelefs ftate to renew his preten-

fions to that province, of which his anceftors had been

unjuftly deprived. France, Saxony, and Bavaria, at-

tacked the reft of her dominions: Britain was the on-

ly ally that feemed ^villing to afllft her ; in which,
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however, Sardinia, Holland, and Ruflla, foon after

concurred.

It muft be owned that Britain had no other reafort

for interfering in thefe difputes, than that the fecurity

of the eleftorate depended upon nicely balancing the

difterent inteiefts of the empire ; and the miniftry

were willing to gratify the king. His majefty inform-

ed the parliament, that he had fent a body of Britifti

forces into the Netherlands, which he had augmented
by 16,000 Hanoverians, to make 3 diverfion upon the

dominions of France, in favour of the queen of Hun-
gary, When the fupplies came to be confidered, by
which this additional number of Hanoverian troops

was to receive pay from Britain for defending their

own caufe, moft violent parliamentary debates enfued;

but the miniftry carried their point by the ftrength of

numbers.

But, however prejudicial thefe continental meafures Relieved

might be to the true intcrefts of Great Britain, they ''.>!,'!"'
^""

effetlually retrieved the queen of Hungary's defpcrate

affairs, and foon began to turn the fcale of viftory on
her fide. The French were driven out of Bohemia.
Her general. Prince Charles, at the head of a large ar-

my, invaded the dominions of Bavaria. Her rival, the

nominal emperor, was obliged to fly before her; and
being abandoned by his allies, and dripped even of his

hereditary dominions, retired to Frankfort, where he
lived in obfcurity. .[j

In the mean time, the Britifti and Hanoverian army Battle of

advanced, in order to eft'c6l a junflion with that of '^'^"'"8'"*

Prince Charles of Lorraine, in which cafe they would
have outnumbered their enemies. To prevent this, the

French oppoR-d an army of 60,000 men, upon the river

Mayne, under the command of the marftial de Noailles,

who ported hit troops on the eaft fide of the river. The
Britifli army was commanded by the earl ot Stair, who
had learned the art of war under the gre.:t Prince Eu-
gene ; neverthelefs he fuffered himlelf to be enclofed

by the enemy on every fide, near a village called Del-

lingen. In this fituation, the whole army, with the

king himfelf, who had by this time arrived in the

camp, muft have been taken, had the French behaved
with prudence. Their impetuofity, however, Caved

the whole army. They paffed a defile which they

ought to have contented themfelves with guarding
j

and, under the conduft of the duke of Gramont, their

horfe charged the Briiilh foot with great fury. They
were received with great lefolution ; and at laft obli-

ged to repals the Mayne with precipitation, and the

lofs of about 5000 men.

Though the Britilh were viftorious in this engage- Intended

ment, the French were very little dilconcerted by it. invo.fioR of

They oppoled Prince Charles, and interrupted his at- Brit-mi by

tempts to pafs the Rhine. It Italy thty alfo gained""^
'^^'^°'^''"

fome advantages ; but their chief hopes were placed on
an intended invafion of England. From the violence

of parliamentary difputes in England, France had been
perfuaded that the countiy was ripe for a revolution,

and only wanted the prefence of the pretender to bring

about a change, .^n invafion was therefore actually

projefled. The troops deftined for the expedition a-

mounted to lj,ooo ; and preparations were made for

embarking them at Dunkirk and fome of the ports

neareft to England, under the eye of the young pre-

tender, The duke de Roq^utfuillc, v.iih 20 fliips of

the.
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the line, tvas to fee them fafcly landed on the oppofite

fhorc, and the famou* Count Saxe ivas to command
them vTnen landed. But the whole proj»6l was dif-

concerted by the appearance of Sir John Norris, who
with a fuperior fleet made up to attack them. The
French fleet was obliged to put back ; a very hard

gale of wind damaged their tranfports beyond ledrefs ;

and the French, now frullrated in their fcheme of a

fudden dcfcent, thought fit openly to declare war.

The national joy for Sir John Norris's fuccefs, how-

ever, was foon damped by the mifcarriage of Admirals

Matthews and Lelfock ; who, through a mifunder-

ftanding between themfelves, fufft-red a French fleet of

34 fail to efcape them near Toulon. In the Nether-

lands the Britifh arms were attended with Hill worfe

fuccefs. The French had there affembled an army of

1 2D,000 men, commanded by Count Saxe, natural fon

to the late king of Poland, an othcer of great experi-

ence. The Englifh were headed by the duke of Cum-
berland, who had an inferior army, and was much in-

ferior in the knowledge of war to the French general.

Count Saxe, therefore, carried all before him. In

1743, he befieged Fiibourg, and in the beginning of

the campaign 1744, inverted the ftrong city of Tour-

nay. To favc this place, if polTible, the allits refolv-

ed to hazard an engagement ; and on this enfued the

bloody battle of Fontenoy, in which the allies left on

the field of battle near l2,oco men, and the French

almoil an equal number. Id confequence of tiiis vic-

tory, Tournay was foon after taken by the French.

To balance the bad fuccefs, however. Admirals Row-
ley and Warren had retrieved the honour of the Br'tifli
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Louiftjourg flag, and made feveral rich captures at fea. The for-

taken. trefs of LouilTjourg, a place of great confequence to

the Biitilli commerce, (urrendered to General Peppe-

rel ; while a (hort time after, two French Eaft India

ftiips, and a Spanilh (hip from Peru laden with treafurc,

put into the harbour, fuppofing it rtill their own, and

-,., were taken.

Vaung pre- During this gleam of returning fuccefs, Charles Ed-
tcid'-r lands ward, the fon of the old pretender to the Britifh crown,
la Scotland, refolved to make an attempt to recover what he called

hn right. Being furniflied with fome money fiom
France, he embarked for S otland aboard a fmall fri-

gate, accompanied by the marquis of Tullibardlne, Sir

Thomas Sheridan, and (ome others ; and for the con-

quell of t'le whole Britilh empire, only brought with
him feven oflicers and arms for 2000 men.

Fortune, however, feemed no>'. ay more favourable

to this attempt than to others fimilar to it. His con-

voy, a fhip of 63 guns, was fo difablrd in an engage-

ment with an Englilli man of war, thnt it was obliged

to return to Bred, while he continued his courfe to the

wellern pirts of Scotland. On the 27th of [u'y 1745,
he landed on the coafl of Lochaber, and was in a little

lime joined by the Hl,;h!anders, to the number of

J 500 : the mirriflry at firfl could fcarcely be induced to

credit his arrival •, but when tliey could no longer

doubt of it, they fent Sir Jolin Cope with a fniall body
of forces to opp'jfe his pr'igrels.

By this time the young adventurer was ni rived at

Perth, where he performed the ceremony of proclaim-

ing his father king of Great Britain. From tlience

dcfccnding lo-.vardj Edinburgh, and his forces conti-

nually increafmg, he entered the cap'tal without oppo-
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fition ; but was unable, from want of cannon, to re- BritaJir.

duce the caflle. Here he again proclaimed his father j
i

and promifed to diffolve the union, which was con-

(idered as one of the national grievances. In the

mean time. Sir John Cope being remforced by two re-

giments of dragoons, refolved to give the enemy bat-

tle. The rebels attacked him near Prtflonpans, and
in a few minutes put him and his troops to flight, with

the lols of 500 men.

The viftory gave the rebels great influence ; and
had the pretender marched direftly to England, the

confequence might have been fatal to freedom. But
he was amufed by the promife of fuccours which never

came ; and thus induced to remain in Edinburgh till

the feafon for a(flion was loft. He was joined, how-
ever, by the earl of Kilmarnock, Lord Balmerino,

lords Cromarty, Elcho, Ogilvy, Pitfllgo, and the el-

deft fon of Lord Lovat, who with their valTals confi-

derably increafed his army. Lord Lovat himfelf, fo

remarkable for his treachery, was an enthuCaft in fa-

vour of the pretender, but was unwilling to aft openly

for fear of the miniftry. But while Charles was thus

trifling away his time at Edinburgh, the Britifti mini-

ftry were taking eflkftual methods to oppofe him. Six

thoufand Dutch troops, that had come over to the af-

fiftance of the crown, were defpatched northward un-

der the command of General Wade ; but, as it was
then fiid. thcfe could Knd no affiftance, being prifo-

ners of France upon their psrole, and under engage-
ments not to oppole that power for a year. But how-
ever this be, the duke of Cumbetland foon after arri-

ved from Flanders, and was followed by another de-

tachment of dragoons and infantry, well difciplined

and inured to aifion ; and Lefides thefe, volunteers of-

fered themfelves in every part of the kingdom.
At laft, Charles refolvtd upon an irruption intoi,,^^,]^,

England. He entered that country by the weftern England,

border,' and took the town of Carlifle ; after which he
continued his mirch fouthwards, having received affu-

rances that a confiderablc body of forces would be
landed on the fouthern coalts to make a diverfion in

his favour. He eftablilhed his head quarters at Man-
chelUr, where he was joined by about 200 Eigllfli

formed into a regiment, under the command of Colo-
nel 'I'ownl. y. From thence he purfued his march to

Derby, intending to go by the way of Cheller into

W.iles, where he hoped to be joined by a great num-
ber of malcontents ; but in this he was prevented by
the faflions among his followers.

Bring now advanced within 100 miles of London, Great con-

that capital was in the utmoft conftcrnation ; and had tcrnation

he proceeded with the fame expedition he had hitherto^' London,

uled, perhaps he miyht have made himfelf matter of it.

But he was rendered incapable of purfuing this or any
other rational plan, by the difcontcnts which began to

prevail in his army. In fifl, the young pretender was
but the nominal leider of his forces ; his generals, the .

Highland chiefs, being averfe to fubordination, and ig-

norant of command. They were now unanimous in,, ,*'°,.,-,. ^ , . , Rebtls re-
thcir reiolutioii to return to their own country, and fuive to
Ch?i!cs was forced to comply. They retreated to Car- return,

bile without any lofs •, and from thence crofllng the ri-

vers Eden and Solway, entered Scotland. They next
marched to Glafgow, which was laid under frvere

contributions. From thence advancing to Stirling,

they
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Uritiln. tliey were joined by Lord Lewis Gordon at the head
""^

o£ Ibme forces which had been afiVmblcd in his abrtiicc.

Oiher cluiis likewife came in ; and from lome lupplies

of money received from Spain, and fome fltirmilhc-s

with the royalifts, in which he was viftorious, the pre-

tender's affairs began to wear a more promifinj; afpuft.

Being joined by Lord Drummond, he iuvtfttd the caf-

tle ot Stirling, in tire liege of which muih time was
confumed to no purpofe. General Hawley, who com-
manded a confidcrable body of forces rear Eiiinhurgh,

undertooic to raife thi« fiegc, and advanced towards tiie

rebel army as far as Falkirk. After two days Ipent in

mutudly examining each others ftrength, an engage-
ment eiifued, in which the king's forces weie entirely

defeated, with the lols of their tents and artillery.

This was the end of all the triumphs of the re-

bel army. The doke of Cumberland having arrived,

was put at the head of the troops at Edinburgh, which
amounted to about 14,000 men. With thcfe he ad-

vanced to Aberdeen, where he was joined by feveral

of the nobility attached to the houfe of Hanover ; the

enemy in the mean time retreating before him. He
next advanced to the banks of the Spey, a deep and
rapid river, where the rebels might have dilputed his

paflTage ; but their contentions with one another were
now rifen to fuch a height, that they could fcarce agree

in any thing. At laft they refolved to wait their

purfuers. An engagement enfued at Culloden *, near

Invernefs ; in which the rebels were defeated with

great flaughter, and a final period was put to all the

hopes of the young adventurer. The conquerors be-

haved with the greateft cruelty ; refufing quarter to

the wounded, the unarmed, and the dcfencelefs ; fome
were flsin, who had only been fpeftators of the com-
bat, and foldiers were feen to anticipate the bale em-
ployment of the executioner. The duke immediately

after the aflion ordered 36 deferters to be executed :

the conquerors fprcad terror wherever they came

;

and after a (hort fpace, the whole country round was
one dreadful fcene of plunder, flaughter, and defola-

tion.

Immediately after the engagement, the young pre-

tender fled away with a captain of Fitzjames's cavnl-

ry ; and when their horfes were fatigued, they both

alighted, and feparately fought for fafety, There is a

ftriking refemblance between the adventures of Charles

II. after the battle of Worcefler, and thofe of the

young pretendt-r after the battle of Culloden. For
fome days he wandered in the country. Sometimes he

found refuge in caves and cottages, without any atten-

dants at all. Sometimes he lay in forefts with one or

two companions of his diHrefs, continually purfucd by
the troops of the conqueror, there being a reward of

30,000!. offered for taking hira either dead or alive.

In the courfe of his adventures, he had occafion to

truft his life to the fidelity of above 50 individuals

;

not one of whom could be prevailed upon, by fo great

a reward as was offered, to betray him whom they

looked upon to be their king's fon.

For fix months the unfortunate Charles continued to

fc'ander in the frightful wilds of Glengary, often hem-
med round by his purfuers, but ftill refcued by fome
providential accident from the impending danger. At
length a privateer of St Maloes, hired by his adhe-

rents, arrived in Loch Nanach, in which Lc embarked

in the mofl wretched attite. He was cl.id in a fliort Pritaiu.

coat of black frize, thread-bare; over which was a '

common Hii;hland plaid girt round him by a belt,

from which hung a pillol and dagger. He had not

been fliifted for many weeks ; his eyes were hollow,

his vifage wan, and his conflitution greatly impaired

by famine and fatigue. He was accompanied by Sul-

livan and Sheridan, two Irifh adherents, who h-^.d lliarcd

all his calamities ; together with Cameron of Lochiel, ,24

his brother, and a few other exiles. They fet fail for He ci'capcs

France; and after having been chafed by two Englilhto Frioce.

men of war, arrived in fafety at a place called Rofiau
near Morlaix in Eretngne. ,.

VVI'.ile the pretender was thus purfued, the fcaffolds Rebels exf-

and gibbets were preparing for his adherents. Seven- <^"t<^'l-

teen officers were hanged, drawn, and quartered, at

Kennington common in the neighbourhood of Lon-
don ; nine were executed in the fame manner at Car-
liile, and eleven at York. A few obtained pardons,-

and a confiderable number of the common men were
tranfported to America. The eails of Kilmarnock and
Cromarty, and Lord Balmerino, were tried and found
guilty of high treafon. Cromarty was pardoned ; but
Kilmarnock and Balmerino were executed ; as was al-

fo Mr RadclifFe brother to the late eail of Derwcnt-
watcr, who was fentenced upon a former conviftion.

Lord Lovat was tried, and fuffered fome time after.

Immediately after the fuppreffion of the rebellion, New rccrc
the legiQature undertook to eflablifli feveral rcgula-lations in

tions in Scotland, which were equally conducive to^'^"''*"'^'

the happinefs of the people and the tranquiliity of the

united kingdoms. The Highlanders had till that time

continued to wear the military drefs of their anceftors,

and never went without arms. In confequence of this,

they confidered themfelves as a body of people diilinft

from the reft of the nation, and were ready upon th&
Ihnrteft notice to fecond the infurredlions of their

chiefs. 1 heir habits were now reformed by an afl of

legiflature, and they were compelled to wear clothes

of the common falhion. But what contributed Hill

more to their real felicity was the abolition of that he-

reditary jurifdiftion which their chieftans exerted over

them. The power of their chTeftans was totally de-

ftroyed, and every fubjedl in that part of the king-

dom was granted a participation in the common li-

berty.

Soon after the battle of Culloden, the duke of Cum-
berland returned to Flanders, where he refumed the

command of an army to which he was by no means
equal. The French carried every thing before them ; Mlje- de-
and they reduced under their dominion all thofe flrongfeated in

towns which had been taken by the duke of Marlbo-^ '"''"'•

rough, and formed a bariier to the United Provinces.

They gained a confiderable viflory at Roucrox ; which,
however, coll them as many men as they deftroyed of

the enemy ; but thefe they could more eafily fpare, as

they were much more numerous. Annthcr viflory

which they obtained at La Feldt, ferved to deprefs the

allied array (till lower. But the taking of Befgen-op-

zoom, the ftrongefl fortification of Biabant, reduced

the Dutch to a ftate of defperation. .^s

Thefe viftories and luccefles in Flanders were, how- Lodes of

ever, counterbalanced by slmoft equal dif.ppointments.?"'^ >r<ncn

In Italy, the marllial Belleilh-'s brother, attempting to'"
"^"^"^

penetrate at ihe head of 54,000 mtn into Piedmont,

tvas
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ivas defeated and killed. A fleet was fitted out for the

n.covfvy of Cape Breton, but without fuccefs. Two
others were fitted out, the one to make a defcent upon

the Britilh colonies in America, and the other to car-

ry on the operations in the Eaft Indies', but thefe were

attacked by Aiifon and Warren, and nine of their

(hips taken. Soon after this, Commodore Fox, with fix

(hips of war, t.iok above 40 French (hips Dchly laden

from St Domineo ; and loon after this the French

fl-et was defeated by Admiral H.iwke, who took feven

ftiips of the line and fevtral frigates.

For a lone; time Louis had been defirous of a gene-

ral tninquillity ; and this defire he had even expreffed

to Sir Jfihn Ligonier, who was taken prifoner at the

battle of La Fcldt. But now the bad fuccefs of his

admirals at Tea, his armies in Italy, the frequent banlc-

ruptcies of his merchants at home, and the ele£tion of

a ftadtholder in Holland, who gave fpirit to the oppofi-

,lion ; all thefe contributed to make him weary of the

war, and to propofe terms of accommodation.' This

was ivhu the allies had long wiflied for, but had been

«lliamed to demand. A congrels, therefore, was held

at Aix-la-Chapelle, where a treaty was concluded on

the following terms ; 1. That all prifoners on each fide

ihould be mutually given up, and all conqucfls reito-

red. 2. That the duchies of Parma, Placentia, and

Guaftalla, (liould be ceded to Don Philip, heir appa-

rent to the Spanifh crown ; after whom thefe domi-

nions Ihould return to the houfe of Auftria. 3. That

the fortifications of Duidtirk towards the lea fliould be

deraolilhed ; and that the Britiili fliip annually fent

with (laves to the coaft of New Spain (hould have this

privilege continued for four years. 4. That the king

of PrulTia fhould be confirmed in the poflefTion of Slle-

(la, and that the queen of Hungary fliould be fecured

in the po(rcirion of her patrimonial dominions. But
the moft moitifying claufe was, that the king of Great

Britain fliould immediately, after the ratification of this

treaty, fend two perfons of rank to France as hoftages,

until reflitution (hould be made of Cape Breton and all

other Britlfli conquefts made during the war. No
mention was made of the fearching Britilh velTels in

the American leas, though this was the original caufe

of the quirrel. The limits of their refpeftive poflef-

(ions in North America were not alccrtained ; nor did

they receive any equiv.dent for thofc forts which they

relforcd to the enemy.

In the year 1751, died Frederic prince of Wales, of

a plcurify, thought at firft to be no way dangerous.

He was greatly regretted ; for his good-nature had

rendered him p'<pular, and thofc who oppofcd the pre-

fent adniiniftration had grounded all their hopes of re-

drcfs upon his arcelTion to the throne.

.Some time before this, viz. ip the year 1 749, a

fclieme was entered upon, which the nation in general

imagined would be very advantageous. This was the

encouraging ihofc who had been difcharged the army
or navy to become fettlrrs in Nova Scotia. This coun-

try is cold, barren, and almoft incapable of cultivation.

Neverthelcfs, on account of this barren fpot, the Eng-
li(h and French renewed the war, which focn after

fpread with fuc.h terrilil" dcvallation over every part of

the globe. The poflTefTion of this country was reckon-

ed nee ITary to defend the Fnglifli colonies to the nor'h,

apd to prcfctve their fupcriority in the filheries in that

3
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part of the world. The French, however, who had Britain

been long fettled in the back parts, refolved to ufe »

every method to difpoflels .the new comers, and fpirited

up the Indians to begin hollilities. Another lource of

difpute alio fprung up foon after in the fame part of

the world. The French, pretending to have firft dif-

covcred the mouth of the river Miffilfippi, claimed the

whole adjacent country towards New Mexico on the

ealt, quite to the Apalachian mountains on the weft.

In order to alTert their claims, as they found feveral

Englilh who had fettled beyond thefe mountains, they

difpofleflcd them of their new fettlements, and built

fuch forts as would command the whole country round

about.

Negotiations, mutual accufations, and hoftilities, firft

took place between the two powers ; at length, iii

1756, four operations were undertaken by the Britilh

in America at once. Colonel Monkton had orders to

drive the French from their encroachments upon the

province of Nova Scotia. General Johnlon was fent

againft Crown Point; General Shirley agaiift Niaga-

ra, to fecure the forts on the river; and General Brad-

dock againft Fort du Qiiefne. In thefe expeditions,

Monkton was fucrefsful ; Johnfon alio was vi61orious,

though he failed in taking the fort againft which he

was fent ; Shirley was thought to have loft the feafon

of operation by delay 5 and Braddock was defeated

and killed.

In return for this bad fuccefs, the Britilh made re-

prifals at fea ; and in this they were fo luccefsful, that

the French navy xvas unable to recover itfelf during the

continuance of the war that was (hortly after declared

on both fides. The firft ftep of the French was to

threaten an invafion. Several bodies of their troops

were fent down to the coafts that lay oppofite to the

Britifli (hores ; thefe were inftru61ed in the manner of

embarking and relanding from flat-bottomed boats,

which were made in great numbers for that expedi-

tion. The number of men amounted to 50,000 ; but

all difcovered the utmoft reluftance to the undertak-

ing. The minittry were greatly alarmed. They ap-

plied to the Dutch for 6000 men, which they were by
treaty obliged to furnilh in cafe of an invafion. This
fupply was refufed ; the Dutch alleging, that their

treaty was to fend the troops in cafe of an aftual, and

not a threatened, invafion. The king, therefore, find-

ing he could not have the Dutch forces till their afTift-

ance would be too late, defifted entirely from his de-

mand ; and the Dutch with great amity returned him
thanks for withdrawing his rcqueft. Upon this, 10.000

HclTians and Hanoverians were brought over. But
this occafion d great difcontent. The miiiiltry were

reviled for luch dilgraceful condcfccifion, as il the na-

tion was unable to I'.efend itfelf. The people only de-

manded a vigorous exertion of their own internal

ftrength, and then feared no force that could be led to

invade them. ,^j

The Britilh invafion, however, never took place : Minorca

but a French army landed in Minorca, and inverted ">vadc<l.

the citadel of St Pb'lip's, which was reckoned the

rtrongeft in Europe ; but the garrilon was weak, and

no way fitted to ftand a vigorous fiege. To raife thij

fiege, Almiral Byng was dilpatched with a Iquadion

of ten men o* \<ar, with orders to relieve Minorca, or

at any rate to throw a body of troops into the garri-

fon.
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^—'Y~~~' taking ; nor did he even attempt it. Soon after, a

French fleet appeared nearly equal in force to liis

own; but the admiral refolvcd to aft only upon the de-

fenfive. The French advanced ; a flight engagement en-

fued with part of the Englilh fleet 5 after which, the

French flowly failed away, and another opportunity

never occurred of coming to a clofer engagement. Af-

ter this, it was relolved in a council of war, to return

to Gibraltar to refit, and that the relief of Minorca
was imprafticable. For this conduft Byug ^^''s

, brought home under arreft, tried, and fentenced to

Adniiial death. His fentence was to be (hot ; and he fuflertd

Byng exe- with the grenteft refolution, after delivering a paper
cntcd. filled with protertations of his innocence as to any

treacherous intention.

After the conqueft of Minorca, the French declared

that they would revenge all injuries they Ihould fullain

.,, in their colonies on the king of Britain's dominions in

Treaty svitli Germany. Upon this, the court of London, eager to

Ruflia. preferve Hanover, entered into a treaty with the court

of RufTia, by which it was ftipulated, that a body of

50,000 RulTians (liould be realy to aft in the Britilh

fervice, in cafe Hanover (hould be invaded by the

French. For this the czarina was to receive loo,00ol.

annually, to be paid in advance. This treaty was op-

pofed by the king of Pruflia. He had long confider-

ed himfelf as guardian of the interefts of Germany,
and wa'i therefore al.irmed at a treaty which threaten-

ed to deluge the empire with an army of barbarians.

Befides, he was already apprlfed of an agreement be-

tween the Auflrians and Ruffians, by which the latter

- 435 were to enter the empire and rtrip him of his late con-

Oppofeil byqucftof S'lefia. He therefore declared, that he would
the king ot pQj f^jffer any foreign forces to enter the empire either
'^ '"'

as aux lijries or principals. The king of Britain now
found himfelf obliged to drop his RulTian connexion,

and conclude a treaty with the king of Pruflia. As
both moaarchs wiflied only to prevent the invafion of

f^
Germany, they foon came to an agreement to affifl:

New com- each other mutually. From this alliance a new com-
bination of bination took place among the European powers, quite
the Europe-

gpppj-jfg , J jj^g former; and their forces were drawn
' out in the following manner. Britain oppofed Fiance

in America, Afi^, and on the ocean. France attack-

ed Hanover ; which the king of Pruflia undertook to

proteft, while Britain promifed him troops and money
to aflifl; his operations. Auftria had their aims on the

dominions of Piufhi, and drew the eleftor of Saxony

into the fame defijns. In thefe views the Aullrians

were feconded by France, Sweden, and Rufha, who
had hopes of acquiring a fcttlement in the weft of

Europe.

Thus the king of PrufTia launched into the tumult

of war, having only the king of Britain for his ally,

while the moft potent Rates of Europe were his anta-

gonifts. He now perfo nied exploits perhaps uncqual-

437 led in the annals of modern ages ; for a particular ac-

Unfticcefs- count of which, fee the article Prussia. The Britifli

P .',, minlrtrv, in order to procure a divcrfion in his favour,
tion again't

, . -.

'

-r n -l n r t- tl
France. planned an enterprile againll the coau 01 trance. 1 he

dellination of the fleet equipped for this purpofe ivas

kept a profound ferret. At lafl it appeared before

Rochefort; where the commanders, having trilled away
their time in deliberating ho'.v to proceed, fecured the
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little ifland of Aix, an eafy and an ufelefs conqueft :

foon after which, they returned home without attempt-

ing any thing clfc. By this mifcarriagc the miniliry

were fo difcouragcd, that they had thoughts of aban-

doning the king of Pruflia to his fate ; and the king

was aftually meditating a negotiation of this nature,

wlien he was prevented by the expoftulations of his

didrefled ally. From motives of gmerofity, therefore,

more than of intcreft, it was refolvcd to continue to af-

fill him ; and fuccefs, which had long fled from the

Britifli arms, once more began to return with double

fplendour.

It was in the Eaft Indies where this returning fuc- British fuc-

cels firft began to appear (tor an account of which feecc&inthe

the article Indostan J; and their conquefts in the weft-^^'^ Indus.

ern part of the world were about this time ftill more
Iplendid than thofe in the eaft. But thefe fuccefles Mr Pitt

muft, partly at leaft, be afcribed to the vigorous ai'.mi- comes into

niftration of Mr William Pitt, who about this time Po*^"-

came into power. An expedition was fet on foot

againft Ciipe Breton, under General Amherft and Ad-
miral Bofcawen : another under General Abercrombie,
againft Crown Point and Ticonderago ; and a third un-

der Brigadier-General Forbes, againft Fort du Quefne.

The fortrefs of Louifbourg, which defended the ifland

of Cape Breton, was very ftrong both by nature and
art ; the garrifon was numerous, the commander vi-

gilant, and every precaution had been taken to pre-

vent a landing : but the aftivity of the Britifli fur-

mounted every obftacle, the place was furrendered by
capitulation, and its fortifications were demoliflied.

The expedition againft Fort du Quefne was equ;i!ly

fuccelsful ; but that againft Crown Point once more
mifcarried. General Abercrombie attacked the French
in their intrenchments, was repulfeJ with great flaugh-

ter, and obliged to retire to his camp at Lake George.

But though in this refpeft the Br.tifti arms were un-

fuccefbful, yet, upon the whole the camp-iign of 1 758
was greatly in their favour. The taking of Fort du
Quefne ferved to remove from their colonies the terror

of the incurfions of the Indians, while it interrupted

the correfpondence along a chain of forts with which

the French had environed the Britifli fettlements in

America ; fo that the fucceeding campaign promifed

great fuccefs. 440

In 1 7 CO, it was refolved to attack the French in fe-Q-"''"-'^,"-

veral parts of their empire at once. General Amherft (..nj^^ ^c-

with a body of 12,000 men was commanded to attack duccd.

Crown Point ; General Wolfe was to undertake the

fiege of Quebec; while Generil Prideaux and Sir Wil-
liam Johnlon were to attempt a French fort near the

catarafts of Niagara. This laft expedition was the firft

that fucceeded. The fiege was begun with vigour,

and promifed an eafy conqueft ; but General Prideaux

was killed in the trenches by the burfting of a mortar,

fo that the whole command devolved on General John-
fan. A body of French troops, fenfible of the impor-

tanre of the pUce, attempted to relieve it ; but were

utterly defeated and dilperfed ; foon after which, the

garrifon furrendered prifoners of war. On his arrival

at the forts of Crown Point and Ticonderago, General

Amhetft found them deferted and deftroyed. There
now remained, therefore, but cne decifive blow to re-

duce all North America under the Britifli dominion
;

and this was by the taking of Quebec *, the capital of* See ^^.
3 T Can?da.^«-
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Britain. Canada. This expedition was coinmaiided by Admiral

v'^-^ Saunders and General Wolfe. The enterprife was at-

tended with ditlicukies which appeared unfannount-

able -, but all thefe difficulties were got over by the

conduft of General Wolfe, and the bravery of hi< men.

He engaged and put to flight the Fiench under Mont-

calm -, but to the great regret of the Britilh, their ge-

i.eral was killed in the aflion. The lurrender of Q^"^-

bec was the confequence of this viflory, which was

foon followed by tiie ceflion of all Canada. The fol-

lowing feafon, indeed, the French made a vigorous ef-

fort to recover the city ; but by the refolution of Go-

vernor Murray, and the appearance of a Britiih fleet

under the command of Lord C-jlvile, they were obliged

to abandon the cnterprifs. The whole province was

foon after reduced by the prudence and aftivity of Ge-

neral Amhcrft, who obliged the French army to cppi-

tulate ; and it has fince remained annexed to the Bri-

tidi empire. About the fame time alfo the ifland of

Guadaloupe was reduced by Commodore More and Ge-

neral Hopfon.

The Britiih affjiis in Germany had at the beginning

of the war worn a very unf.ivourable alpeft. The Ha-

noverians were commanded by the duke of Cumberland,

who was greatly outnumbered by the enemy. He was

driven beyond the Wefer, the paflage of which might

have been difputed with fome appearance of fuccefs ;

but the French were fufFered to pafs it unmoleftfd.

The Hanoverians were diivcn trom one part ot the

country to another, till at length they made a fland

ne.ir a village called Ila/lcnbacL, where it was hoped

the numbers of the enemy would have the lead oppor-

tunity of coming to a general engagement. The
Hanoverians, however, left the field of battle to the

French, after a faint refiftance. Their enemies pur-

fued, and the duke retitcd towards Stade ; by which

means he marched into a country from whence he could

neither procure provifions nor attack the entiny with

any hopes of fuccefs. Here, being unable either to

efcape or advance, he was compelled to fign a capitu-

lation by which the whole army laid down their arm?,

and were difperfed into diiTerent quarters of canton-

ment. By this remarkable capitulation, which was
called the Capitulation of Clojler Seven, Hanover was
obliged to fubmit quietly to the French, v;ho were now
determined to turn their arras againft the king of

Pruflia.

Soon after this capitulation, both fides began to

verian-.take complain that the treaty was not Uriflly obferved. The
vp arms. Hanoverinns exclaimed againft the rapacity of the

French general and the brutality of his foldiers. 'I'he

French retorted the charge againll them, accufcd

them of infolcncc and infurredlion ; anil being Icn-

fible of their own fuperiority, refolvtd to bind tlum
flriftly to their terms of agreement. The Hanove-
rians only wilhcd for a pretence to take arms, and a ge-

neral to licad them. Neither was long wanting. The
oppreflTions of the tax-gatherers, whom the Fiench had
appointed, were confidered as fo fcvere, that the army
rofe to vindicate the freedom of their country, while

Ferdinand, prince of Brunfwick, put himfelf at their

head. As foon as this was known in Britain, l^rgc

fupplies were granted both for the fervice of the king

of PrufTia, ami to enable the Hanoverian army to afl

vigoroufly in conjun£tioii iviih him. A fmall body of
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Britiih forces was fent over to join Prince Ferdinapd Britain,

under the duke of Marlborough. After fome inconfider- •

able luccefl'es at Crevelt, the duke of Mailborough dy-

ing, the command of the Britiih forces devolved on ...

Lord Grorge Sjckville. A mifunderftanding arofe be- French be-

tween him and Prince Ferdinand, which appeared attested at

the battle of Minden that was fought fliortly after.
'^'"'''"•

Lord George pretended that he did not underftand the

orders fent hini by the prince, and of conlequence did

not obev them. The allies gained the vi(flory, which

would have been more dccifive had the Britifli com-

mander obeyed his orders. He was focn after recalled,

tried by a court-martial, found guilty of difobedience,

and declared incapable of ferving in any military com-
mand for the future. 4^4

After this viflory it was imagined that one rein-Gemun

forceraent more of Britiih troops would terminate the "'"','^™"-
, rill' J ' r . nucd with

war in favour nt tlie lUies ; and tnat reintorcement ""^s^.^^Iq^j f

quickly fent. The Britifli army in Germany was aug-cefs.

mented to upwards of 30,000 men, and fanguine hopes

of conqueft were generally entertained. Thele hopes,

however, were loon found to be ill-founded. The allies

were defeated at Corbach ; but retrieved their honour

at E.\dorf. A vid^ory st Warbourg followed fliortly

after, and another at Zieienberg ; but then they (uf-

fered a defeat at Compen ; after which, both fides re-

tired into winter-quarters. 4^-

On the 25th of Oflober 1760, happened the death Death ot"

of King George H. He had rilen at his uCunl hour, ^'"J^

and obferved to his attendants, that as the weather was "

fine, he would take a walk into the gardens of Ken-

fington, where he then lefidcd. In a tew minutes af-

ter his return, being left alone, he was heard to fall

down upon the floor. Tlic noift* of this bringing his

attendants into the room, they lifted him into bed
;

where he dellred with 3 faint voice, that the princefs

Amelia might be fent for : but before ihe could reach

the apartment, he expired, in the 77th year of his age

and 3^d of his reign. An attempt was made to bleed

him, but without effefl ; and afterwards the furgeons,

upon opening him, dilcovered that the right ventricle

of the heart was ruptured, and a great quantity of

blood difcharged through the aperture. ^^g
Kng George HL afcended the throne amidfl theCieatfnc-

greateft fucccfles both by fea and land. At this time, '^' '^.°'^'^'*

indeed, the efforts of Britain in every quarter of the
"""

globe were truly aftoniihing. The king of Prudia re-

ccired a fubiidy ; a large body ot Fnglifli forces com-
manded the extenfive peninHila ot India; another army
of 20,000 men confirmed their conquefls in North A-
merica

; J0,ooo men were employed in Germany j and

a ^reat many more were dilpcifed in the diflFetcnt gar-

rilons in different parts of the world ; but all this was
furpaffed by the aftonilhing naval force, which carried

command wherever it came, and had totally annihila-

ted the Fiench maritime power. The courage and

conduft of the Englifli admirals excelled every thing

that had been heard of before ; neither fuperior force,

nor number, nor even the terrors of the tempcft, could*

intimidate them. Admiral Haivke ijaincd a com-

plcte viilory over an ecpial number of French Ihips in

Q^iberon Bay on the co^ll of Bretagne, in the midfl

of a temped, during the darkneis of night, and, what

a feaman fears dill more, in the neiglibouihood of a

locky (bore.

As
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As foot! as his prcferit majefty had met with his

parliament wliich was on November 18. 1 760, he

confirmed the hopes of his allies, and gave aflurances

of his intentions to prolccute the war with vigour.

By this time, however, the people were in fome mea-
sure iveary with conquefts ; efpecially with thofe in

Germany, from which they could never hope for any

folid advantage, and ivhich were gained at an imraenfe

expence to the nation. Difputes concerning the pro-

priety of the German war v^erc carried on, and the

general run of popular opinion feemed to be rather

againft than for it. For fome time, however, no change
took place in the method of carrying on the war. In

1761 propofals of peace were made between the belli-

gerent powers of Europe ; and for this purpofe Mr
Stanley was fent to Paris and Mr Buffy to London :

but the French, defigning to draw Spain into a con-

federacy with them, ieem not to have been iincete in

their intentions ; and thus the treaty came to nothing.

An enterprife was projefled againft the illand of BeU
leille, near the coart of France, which was condufted

* 5^^ ^'"'' by Commodore Keppel and General Hodgfon *. The
•''' place was conquered, with the lofs of i 800 men kill-

ed and wounded on the part of the Britilh ; and hoiv-

ever unimportant this conqueft might be, the rejoi-

cings on account ot it were great. In Germany, the

campaign was unfuccefsful on the part of the allies.

At firft, indeed, they drove the French quite out of

the territory of Hefle, and laid fiege to the city of

CaflVl ; but being defeated at Stangerod, they were

forced to raife the fiege, retire behind theDymel, and

again abandon HefTe to their enemies. Here they

were followed and attacked by the Fiench ; who, though

defeated in that attempt, were with difficulty prevent-

ed from making therafelves mafters of Munlter and

Brunlwick.

All this time an appearance of negociation had been

carried on ; but at lalt the French having brought

their defigns with the court of Spain to a bearing, Mr
BulTy delivered to Mr Pitt a private memorial, fignify-

ing, that, in order to eftablifli the peace on a lafting

foundation, the king of Spain might be induced to

guaranty the treaty : and to prevent the diflerences

which then fubfifted between Britain and Spain from

producing a frelh war in Europe, he propofed, that in

this negociation the three points which had been dif-

puted between ths crown of England and Spain might

be finally fettled. Firft, the reftitution of fome cap-

tures made upon the Spanifli flag. Secondly, the pri-

vilege of the Spanilh nation to fifli upon the banks of

Newfoundland. Thirdly, the demolition of the Eng-
lilh fettlements made in the bay of Honduras. This
memorial was returned as wholly inadmifTible. Mr
Pitt declared, that it would be looked upon as an af-

front to the dignity of his mailer, and incompatible with

the fincerity of the negociation, to make any further

mention of iuch a circumllance.

Soantliwar ^"^ ^'^' being now thoroughly convinced of the fi-

propofed by 'lifttf defigns of Spain, propofed immediately to de-

Mr Pht. clare war againft that kingdom. But this propofal

449 being rrjefled, he refigried his employment of fecretary

and Is'crei
°^ ^^'^ ' ^^^^^ which, he was created earl of Chatham,

ted earl of and had a penfion of 3000I. per annum fettled upon
Chatham, him tor three lives.

Soon after this, however, the new adminiftration
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r.ritain.found that Mr Pitt was in the right, and war was de-
^

clared between Great Britain and Spain. As Portu- '._

gal was an ufcful ally of Britain, it was refolvcd by y^.,/;^^,";),

the French and Spaniards to attack that kingdom, spaip.

which was then in no capacity of defending ilfelf. The
Poituguefe monarch was by the moll haughty merac-

rials commanded to accede to the confederacy againft

Britain, and threatened with the vengeance of France

and Spain in cafe of a refuGl. It was in vain that he

promifed to obfcrve a ftrift neutrality, and urged the

obligations he was under to the king of Britain ; this

moderate and leafonable reply only drew on more

haughty and infulting anfwers. His Portuguefe roa-

jefty, however, continued to rejeft their propofals in

the moft refolute manner ; and concluded liis laft de-

clarrtion with thefe words, that " it would affeft him

lefs, though reduced to the laft extremity, of which the

great Judge is the fole arbiter, to let the laft tile of

his palace fall, and to fee his iaithful fuhjtfts fpill the

laft drop of their blood, than to facrifice, together

with the honour of his crown, all that Portugal holds

moft dear ; and to fubmit, by fuch extraordinary means,

to become an unheard-of example to all pacific powers,

who will no longer be able to enjoy the benefit of

neutrality, whenever a war fhall be kinJled between ..,

other powers with which the former are connefled by France and

defenfive treaties." The declaration was made on the Spain de-

27th of April 1762 ; and foon after, France and Spain ''''^^^''''

joMitly declared war againft Portugal. Portueal.

As the defign of the courts of France and Spain in

making war with Portugal, was profelTedly to prevent

Great Britain from the military and comn-.ercial ufe of

the ports of that kingdom, their principal endeavours

were aimed at the two great ports where the Britilh ..,

ufed to rcfide, viz. Opoito and Liftjon. With this Portugal

view, three inroads were to be made; one to the northji'wadei.

another more to the fouth ; while the third ivas made
in the middle provinces, in order to fuftain thefe two
bodies, and preferve a communication between them.

The firft body of troops was commanded by the mar-

quis of Savria ; and entered the north-eaft angle of

Portugal, marching towards Miranda. This town

might pofTibly have retarded their progrefs, had not a

powder-magazine been blown up by accident ; and the

Spaniards entered on the 9th of May by the breaches

made by this cxplofion. From thence they marched

to Braganza, which furrendered fix days after RTiranda.

Moncorvo was taken in like manner ; every thing was

clear before them to the banks of the Douro ; and they

became mafters of almoft the whole extenfive province

of Tralos Montes. Oporto was given up for loft, and

the admiralty prepared trrinfports to carry off the ef-

fects of the Britifh merchants. On the banks of the

Doviro, however, the career of this body was ftopped.

The peafants, animated and guided by fome Britilh of-

ficers, feized a difticult pafs, and drove the enemy back

to Moncorvo.
The fccond body of Spaniards entereo the province

of Beira, at the villages called Fal de Miila and Vol

de Coelha. They were joined by ftrong detachments,

amounting to almoft the whole army in Tralos Montes;

and immediately laid fiege to Almeida, the ftrongcft

and beft provided place on the frontiers of Portugal.

This place was defended with fufticient refolution
;

but, like the reft, was obliged to furrender on the

3 T 2 25th
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Britain, j^tli of Auguft. The Spaniards then overran the
^"^ whole territory of Caftel Branco, a principal dillrict of

the province of Beira, making their way fouthward

until- they approached the banks of the Tagus. Du-
ring the whole of their progrefs, and indeed during

the whole of the campaign, the allied troops of Great

Britain and Portugal had nothing that could be called

an army in the field, and they could not think of op-

pofing the enemy in a pitched battle. All that could

be done was by the defence of palTcs, fkirmilh, and

furprife.

By this time the count of La Lippe Buckeburg had
arrived in Portugal, to tke incxpreiTible joy of the whole

nation. The third Spaniili army had aiTembleil on the

frontiers of Ellrcmadura, with a defign to invade the

province of Alent^jo ; and had tliis body of troops

been joined to the others, they would probably, in fpite

of all oppofition, have forced their way to L^fbon it-

felf; had it aftcd ftparately, it might have greatly

diftrnfted the defendants, fo as to enable fome other
Spaniards body of forces to penetrate to that city. The count,

•Jf"^', • therefore, refolved to prevent their entrance into the
Ce neral , . , , . , '^, . . ... , , t> • . •

kingdom ; anj with this view dilpatched Brigadier-

general Burgoyne to attack an advanced body of Spa-

niards which lay on their frontiers, in a town callid

Va/enlia de Alcaniarn. On the 27;h of Auguft the

town was furprifed ; the general was taken who in-

tended to have commanded in th(- invafion, together

with one colonel, two captains, and 17 lubalterii offi-

cers. One of the beft regiments in the Spanilli fer-

vicc w-is alfo entirely deftroyed ; and thus the enemy
were in all probability prevented from entering Alcii-

tejo.

That part of the Spanifh army which afted in the

territory of Cartel Branco had made th>rmfclvds raaflers

of feveral important pafles, which they obliged fome
bodies of Portugucfe to abandon. The combined ar-

ray of Briti(h and Portuguefc pretended to reliie be-

fore them, in order to draw them into the mountainous
trails. They attacked the rear of the allies, but were
repulfcd with lofs. Still, however, they continued

mafters of t!ie country, and nothing remained but the

paflTa'JC of the Tagus to enable them to take up their

quarters in the province of Alentejo. This the count
dcfigned to prevent •, and in this fcrvice General Bur-
goync was employed, who formed a dcfign of fur-

prifing tliem. The execution was committed to Colo-

andYy Co- nel Lee, wlio, in the night of Oilober 6th, fell up-
land Lee. on their rear, difperfed the whole body with conli-

derable flaugtitcr, dcflroyed their magazines, and re-

turned with fcarce any lofs. The feafon was now far

advanced ; inimcnfc quantities of rain fell ; the roads
vircre deftroyed ; and the Spaniards, having fcized no
advanced pofts where they could maintain themfelvcs,
and being unprovided with magazines for the fupport
of their hoife, everywhere fell back to the frontiers of
Spain.

Hivannah, No Iff* fucccfsful were the Britifti arms in America
&.C. liken, end the Kaft Indies. From the French were taken the

iflands of Martiniro, St Lucia, St Vincent, and Gre-
nada ; from the Siianiards the ftrong fortrefs called

Havonnah, in the ilbnd of Cuba. By the acquifition

of the firft mentioned iflands the Britifti became the
fole «nd undiiluibrd poficfrors of all the C.uibbces ; and
held that chain of innumerable illai.ds which forms an
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immenfe bow, extending from the eaftern point of Hlf- Britain.

paniola, almoft to the continent of South America. <

The conquell of the Havannab coft a number of brave

men ; more of whom were deftroyed by the climrite

than the enemy f . It was in this place that the fleets t See Ha-

from the feveral parts of the Spanifti Weft Indies, call- '"'"""'/-'•

ed the ^n//tonr and^/fs/fl, affcmbled, before they finally

let out on their voyage for Europe. The acquifition

of this place, therefore, united in itfelf all the advan- 456

tages which can be acquired in war. It was a mili- Immcnle

tary advantage of the hisheft clafs : it was equal to P ""
j

"^

1 ni-n 1- cr c^ I ^ tound in
the greateft naval victory, by its enect on the enemy's

ji,j pij;,^

marine ; and in the plunder it equalled the produce of

a national fubildy. Nine of the enemy's men of war,

with four frigates, were taken ; three of their capital

ftiips had been lunk in the harbour at the beginning of

the fiege ; two more xvere on the ftocks in great for-

wardnefs, and thefe were deftroyed. In money and

valuable metchandifes, the plunder did not fall ftiort of 457

3,000,cool. fterling. To this fuccefs in the weftern ^'»I>t>'re of

part of the world may be added the capture of the '
'"

"'

Spaniflr regifter-ftiip called the Hurmione, by the Atlive

and Favourite king's fiiips. This happened on the

2ift of May 1762, juft as fhe was entering one of

ports of Old Spain, and the prize was little ftiort of

l,C00,OOOl. fterling. ^jg
In the Eaft Indies an expedition was undertaken Philippines

againft the Philippine iflands, which was committed to '^'''"^'^''

Colonel Draper, who airived for this purpofe at Ma-
dras in the latter end of June 1762. The 79th regi-

ment was the only regular corps that cowld be fpared

for this feivice. Every thing was conduced with the

greateft celerity and judgment. The Britifti forces

landed at Manilla on the 24th of September ; on the

6th of OiElober the governor was obliged to furrender .,„

at difcretion ; and foon after, the galleon bound from Manilla

Manilla to Acapulco, laden with rich merchandife, tog^"™"
the value of more than hslf a million, was taken by two'
frigates called the Argo and Panther, By the conquell

of Manilla, 14 confiderable iilands fell into the hands
of the Biitifti ; which from their extent, fertility, and
convenience of commerce, furniftied the materials of a

great kingdom. By this acquifition, joined to our for-

mer fuccefliS, we fecured all the avenues of the Spanifti

trade, and interrupted all communications between the

parts of their vait but unconnei!:ded empire. The con-

quell of the Havannah had cut off" in a great meafure
the intercourfe of their wealthy continental colonies

with Europe : the rcduflioa of the Philippines exclu-

ded them from Afia ; and the plunder taken was far

more than fuflicicnt to indemnify the charges of the

expedition ; a circumftance not very common -in mo-
dern wars. It amounted to upwards of a million and
a half; of which the Eaft India Company, on whom
the charge of the enterprife in a great meafure lay,

were by contraft to have a third part. 4^0
All this lime the war in Germany had continued V-.ilt extent

with the utmoft violence; the allies under Prince Fer-°.^'''J^ ^"i'"

dinand had continued to give the higheft proofs of
'on's""""

their valour, but no decifive advantage could be ob-

tained againft the French. It was, however, no long-

er the intereft of Britain to continue a dcftruftive

war. There never had been a period fo fortunate or

gloiious to this iftaiid. In the courfe of this war ftie

had conquered a traft of continent of immenfe ex-

tent.
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Britain, tent. Her American territory approached to the bor-
~~~*

ders of Afia, and came near to the frontiers of the

RulTian and Chinefe dominions. She had conquered

25 ifljnds, all of them dirtinguifhable for their magni-
tude, their riches, or the importance of ti.eir (ituation.

By lea or land rtie had gained 12 battles, bad reduced

nine fortified cities, and near 40 calUcs and forts. She
had taken or deltroyed above 100 (hips of war from
her enemies, and acquired at leaft 10,000,oool. in

plunder.

By fuch unexampled and wide-extended conquefls, it

IS no wonder that the French and Spaniards were dcli-

rous of a peace ; which was at length concluded at Paris

, on the lOth of February 1763. The terms granted

Articles of them were by many thou;;ht too favourable. The prin-

he peace in cipal of them were, That the French king (liould re-

7<53' linquilh all claims to Nova Scotia ; that he Ihould like-

wife give up all the couiury of Canada ; and that for

the future the boundary betwixt the Britilh and French
dominions in America (liould be fixed by a line drawn
along the middle of the river Mifflirippi from its fource

to the river Ibberville, and from thence drawn by a

line along the middle of this river, and the lakes Mau-
repas and Pontchartrain, to the fea. The illands of St

Pierre, Miquelon, Martinico, Guadaloupe, M^iriga-

lante, Delirade, St Lucia, and Belleille, were reffor-

ed to France : Wlnorca, Grenada, and the Grenadines,

St Vincent, Dominica, and Tobago, were ceded to

Britain. In Africa, the Iflind of Goree was reftorcd

to France ; and the river Senegal, with all its forts and
dependencies ceded to Great Britain. In the Eaft In-

dies, all the forts and faftories taken from the French
were relfored. In Europe, the fortifications of Dun-
kirk were to be deflroyed ; and all the countries, for-

trelTes, &c. belonging to the eleftorate of Hanover,
the duke of Brunfwic, and the count of La Lippe
Buckeburg, retfored. With regard to Spain, the Bri-

tilh fortifications on the bay of Honduras were to be

demoliflied ; and the Spaniards were to delill from their

claim of a right to (i!h on the Newfoundland bank.
The Havannah was reftored ; in confeqnence of which,

Florida, St Auguftine, and the bay of Penfjcola, were
ceded to Britain, and the Spaniards were to make peace

with Portugal : all other countries not particularly

mentioned were to be reftored to their refpeftive owners

, at the beginning of the war.

)ifcontent5 The conclulion of the war did not by any means tend

icreafedonto heal thofe divifions which had arifeii on the refi£;na-

ie conclu- tion of Mr Pitt; on the contrary, it furnifhed abun-
on 01 this

j^j^j matter of complaint for the difcontented party,

whofe views f:em at that time only to have been the

embarrafTment and didutbance of an adminillration

%Thich they were not able to lubvert. At the time the

treaty was under conlideration, hotvever, only fome
faint attempts vyere made to oppofe it ; but it foon ap-

peared, that though this oppofition had proved lo

feeble, the fpirit of the party was far from being ex-

haufted. The ftate of affairs at that time indeed great-

ly favoured the views of thofe who delighted in turbu-

lence and faction. A long and expenfive war had
drained the national treafure, and greatly increafed the

public debt. Heavy taxes had already been impofed, and
it WIS ftill as necelTary to keep up thefe, and even to

impofe new ones, as though the war had not ceafed.

Thus the bulk of the nation, who imagined that con-

eaty.

queft and riches ought to go hand in hand, were eafily Eritain.

induced to believe that adminillration arbitrary and op- ' ''

prcffive, which continued to load them with frefli taxes

after fuch great fuccefTes as had attended the Britilh

arms for fome years part. .5,

It muft indeed be owned, that the new adminiflra-Grcut ela-

tion appear not to have been fufficienlly wary in this"'""'^'^''**

refpeii. Among other methods of raifing the fup- j^
' '"

plies for 1763, they had thought proper to lay a duty
of four (liilliiigs per hogfliead upon cyder, payable by
the maker, and 10 be coUefted In the fitne manner as

other excifes. The other articles of fupply furnilhcd

alio matter of declamation for the members in oppo-
fition ; but this inflamed the popular fury to a great de-

gree, and made them readily imbibe as truth i\iiatevcr

was thrown out by the minority in their parliamentary

debate?. Bclides the uiual declaniations, that it was
oppreflive, unconllitutional, and injurious to the land-

holder arid farmer, the Imallnefs of the fum to be taifcd

by it was now urged. This was faid to indicate, thst

the fupplying the wants of government could not be
the fole motive for impofing fuch a duty. It was far-

ther urged, with much (how of lamentation, tliat now
the houles of all orders of people, noblemen of the lirft

rank not excepted, were liable to be enterea and
fearched at the plealure of excilemen, a proceeding
which they denominated in exprefs teims " a badge of
flavery." Thus it was fpoken of throughout all the

cyder counties, by the city of London, and by mol\ of

the incorporations throughout the kingdom. The ci-

ty had been difpleaied by the late changes in admini-

ftration, and had not yet recovered their good humour.
They inlfruifed their reprelentatives to oppofe the

pa(rmg of the bill with all polTible vigour, and ^ave \n

petitions againft it to every branch of the legiflature :

a meafure till that time totally unprecedented ; two
protetfs were alfo entered againlf it in the houle of

lords ; and in (hott the kingdom of England was
thrown into an almoll univeiial ferment.

It 'is not to be doubted that the friends of admini-

llration were able to bring arguments lufficiently plau-

fible in favour of their fciieme : but the utmod force of

reafon w'ill go but a very liitle way in quieting popular

clamour : and while oppofition was railing againlt mi-

nillry within doors, every method was taken to excite

the fury of the people without. Virulent libels, the

audacity of which far exceeded any thing known in

former times, now made their appearance ; and (uch

was the general intemperance in this refped, that it

would be difficult to determine which fide paid lealf re-

gard to any kind of decency or decorum.

In the midlf of this general ferment, the earl of Bute Rgfitna.,

unexpeftedly refigned his place of firft lord of the tion of the

treafuiy. His rrlignation quickly became an obje£lf=>rl of

of general fpecuhuion ; by fome he was hrghly cenfured ""*''•

for leaving his friends at the time when a little perfeve-

rance might have defeated all the defigns of his ene-

mies, and eflablifhed his own power on the moll folid

foundation. Such condudt, they faid, mufl difcourage

the friends of government, and at the Gnie time give

proportionable encouragement to its adverfaries to in-

fult it, as they perceived minillry unable lo refill the

firft guft of popular fury. Others contended, that the

earl was perhaps the leaft influenced by popular opi-

nio.T of any man in the world. He Lad detnonftrated
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his firmnefs by taking a lead in the dangerous but ne-

' cefTary affair of concluding peace ; and, this being ac-

compliftied, he had fully obtained his end, and per-

formed the fervice to his country which was defired.

He now refolved that the faftious party (liould not

have even the pretence of objeiSing his perfonal am-

bition as the caufe of dillurbances which they thetn-

felves had excited; and thus his refignation would tend

to put an end to thefe troubles, at the fame time that

it Ihoived the authors of them in their proper co-

lours.

The event, however, fliowed that the former reafon-

ing was, in the prefent cafe, neareft the truth. The
popular refcntment was not in the leall abated by the

refignation. His lordlhip, though now withdrawn

from the oftenfible adminiftration of affairs, was ftill

confidered as principal dircftor of the cabinet ; and

this opinion gained the more ground that none of the

popular leaders were yet taken in, nor any apparent

change made in the conduft of the new adminiftra-

tion.

No reafonable objeftion could now be made to thofe

who filled the great offices of flate. Mr Grenville, who
fucceeded the earl of Bute in the treafury, was a man
of approved integrity, underftanding, and experience.

Lord Holland was univerfally confidered as a very able

man in office, and had already filled many high employ-

ments with a great degree of reputation. The other

fccretary Lord Egremont, though he had not been

long in office, was in every refpeft of an unexception-

able charafter. The other departments were filled in

a fimilar manner, yet the difcontents and public cla-

mours were not diminilhed. It was now faid that the

new minillers were not chofen on account of any fu-

perior gifts of nature or fortune, but merely becaufe

thty had the art of infinuating themfelves into favour

at court in fuch a manner that any inconvenience would
be fubmitted to rather than part with them. The fole

reafon of their appointment therefore was, that they

might aft as the paffive inflruments of the late miilifler,

who though, from conCderations of his own perfonal

fafety, he had thought proper to retire from bufinels,

yet had not abandoned his ambitious projefls, but

continued to direcl every thing as though he had flill

hem prefent. Oppofition to the new minillers was
ihcicfore oppofition to him ; and it became thofe who
undeidood the true intereft of their country, and had
a real regard to it, not to fulTcr fuch a fchcme of clan-

dclline adminiflration.

Whether the party who made thefe afTertions really

believed them or not cannot be known ; but the ilTcft

wns exactly the fame as though they had. The great

objeft of both parties mofl probably was power ; but
their different fituations required that they (hould pro-

fefs different political principles. The friends of Lord
Bute Hnd of the fuccecdint; adminiflration were for

prefeiving to the crown the full exercife of a power
which could not be ilifpulcd, viz. that of choofing its

own (rtvaiits. Tlieir opponents, without denying this

power, contended, that, according to the fpirit of the

conllitution, the crown (hould be dirciJled to the exer-

cifr of this public duty only by motives of national

utility, and not by private fiicndlhip. In appointing

the oflicers of flate, therefore, thry infiflid that re-

fpcfl Oiould be paid to ihofc poffelTcd of great tolcuits,

2
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who had done eminent feivices to the nation, enjoyed Eiitaiti.

the confidence of the nobility, and had influence a- v " '

mongft the landed and mercantile interefts. The ob-

fervance of this rule, they contended, was the only

proper balance which could be had againfl the enor-

mous influence of the crown arifing fiom the difpofal

of fo many places ; nor could the nation be reconciled

to this power by any other means than a very popular

ule of it. Men might indeed be appointed according

to the ItriiEl letter of the law ; but unlefs thefe were
men in whom the majority of the nation already put

confidence, they never would be fatisfied, nor think

themfelves fecure againft attempts on the conflitution

of the kingdom. When minifters alfo found them-

felves recommended to the royal favour, and as it were
prefented to their places, by the cflccm of the people,

they would be ftudious to deferve and fecure themfelves

in it ; and upon thefe (which they called the principles ,

of whi^s) they faid that the government had been ho-

nourably condufled fince the Revolution^ and the tja-

tion would never be at peace till they were again efta-

bliflied on the fame bafis. 460
In the mean time the difpofitlon to libel and in- ^'f Wilkes

veflive Teemed to have gone beyond all bounds, The ^Ppf<'ns»"i-

peace, the Scots, and Scottified adminiflration, afford-
n'(^f.,j „.^f^'

ed fuch lubjefls of abufe to the pretended patriots, that rant,

miniflry refolved at laft to make an example of one of

them by way of deterring the reft from fuch licen-

tioufnels. For this purpofe the paper called the North
Briton was made choice of, which, in language much
fuperior to any other political work of the time, 1 ad
abufed the king, the miniflry, and the Scots, in an ex-

travagant manner. One particular paper (N° \\v.)

was deemed by thofe in power to be aiTtionable ; and
Mr Wilkes, member of parliament for Aylelhury, was
fuppofed to be the author. A warrant was therefore

granted for apprehending the author, publilhers, Sec.

of this performance, but without mentioning Wiikes's

name. In confequence of this, however, three meffen-

gers entered his houfe on the night between the 29th
and 30th of April 1763, with an intention to feize

him. He objefled, however, to the legality of the

warrant, becaufe his name was not mentioned in it, and
likewife to the latenefs of the hour •, and on threaten-

ing the meffengers with violence, they thought proper

to retiie for that night. Next morning he was appre-

hended without making any refillancc, though lome
violence was ncceffary to get him into a hackney-
coach, which carried him before the fecretaries of flate

for examination. ..g

On the fiifl intimation of Mr Wilkes's being in cu- Illegal pro-

ftody, application was made for ^ habeas corpus ; but<^<^^'''"g? a-

as this could not be fued out till four in the afternoon, S"'"'' '"°''

feveral of his friends defired admittance to him, which
was peremptorily refuftd on pretence of an order from
the fecretaries of flate. This order, however, though
repeatedly demanded, could not be produced, or at

leart was not (o ; on which account the gentlemen,

conceiving that they were not obliged to pay uny re-

gard to meffengers afllng only by a verlial commiffion,

entered the place where he was without farther que-

flion.

This illegal flep was quickly followed by feveral o-

thers. Mr Wilkes's houlc was fearched, and his papeis

fcized in his abfence ; and though it was certain that a

habeat
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habeas corfius was now obtained, he was nevcrthclcfs

committed to the Tower. Here not only his fri'.nds,

but even feveral noblemen and gentlemen of the firft

difliiiclion, were denied accefs ; nor was his own bro-

ther allowed to fee him more than otliers. On tlie

thiid d:iy of May he was brought before the court of

common pless, where he made a mod patriotic fpL-ecli,

fetting forth the love he had for his niajefly, the bad

condudl of minillry, not forgetting his own particular

grievances, and that he had been treated " worfe than

a Scotch rebel." His cafe being learnedly argued by
feverr.l emineiit lawyers, he was remanded to the Tower
for three daysj a:ter which he was ordered to be
brought up, tliat the affair might be finally fettled.

Next day Lord Temple received a letter from Secre-

tary Egremont, informing him, that the king judged
it improper that Mr Wilkes fliould continue any long-

er a colonel of the Buckinghamfliire militia ; and fojn

after Temple himfelf was removed from being lord-

lieiitenant of that county. I\Ir Wilkes then being

brought to Welf minfler-hall at the time appointed,

made another flaming fpecch ; after which the judges

took his cafe into confideration. Their opinion was,

that the warrant of a fecretary of ilate was in no re-

fpeft luperior to that of a common julfice of peace
;

and on the whole, that Mr Wilkes's commitment
was illegal. It was likewife determined, that his pri-

vilege as a member of parliament vvas infringed : this

could not be forfeited but by treafon, felony, or breach
of the peace ; none of which was imputed to him ; for

a libel, even though it had been proved, had only a

tendency to diflurb the peace, without acy actual

breach of it. Thus it ivas refolved to difcharge him
;

but, before he quitted the court, a gentleman of emi-

nence in the protcfTion 01 the law flood up and ac-

qu;iinted the judges, that he had juft received a r.o'e

from the .attorney and folicitor general, intreating his

lordiliip not to give Mr Wilkes leave to depart till

they came, which would be inftintly, as they had
fomething to offer againft his plea of privilege. This
motion, however, being rejected, the prifoner was fet

at liberty.

Mr Wilkes had no fooner regained his freedom than

he (howed himfelf refolved to make all the advantage

he could of the errors coramitted by the miniftry,

and to excite as general a ferment as poflible. For
this purpofe he wrote a very impudent letter to the

earls of £grcmont and Halifax, informing them, that

his houfe had been robhed, and that the Jlalen goods

were in the pofelFion of one or both of their lordlhips,

infilling upon immediate rellitution. This letter was
printed, and many thouf.md copies of it difperfcd

;

foon after which an anfwer by the two noblemen was
publiilied in the newfpapers, in which they informed

him of the true caule of the feizure of his papers,

that his m^jefty had ordered him to be profecuted by
the attorney-general, and that fuch of his papers as

did not lead to a proof of his guilt (liould be reftored.

This was quickly (ucceeded by a reply, but the cor-

rcfpondence ceafed on the part of their lordihips. Mr
Wilkes, however, crefled a printing-prcfs in his own
houfe, wlicre he advertifed the proceedings of the ad-

minillratlon, with all the original papers, at the price

of a guinea. The North Briton now again made its
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appearance ; the popular party were elated beyond Britain,

meafure with their fucccfs j thofc who had fuffectd by •

gi-ncral warrants fought tedrefs at law, and commonly
obtained daraagrs fir bi-yond not only their real lufFer-

ings, but even beyond their mi)ft (anguine cxpeftations.

Daring the whole fiimmer, the minds of the people
were kept in continual afntation by political pamphlets
and libels of vSrious kinds, while the alTair of general

warrants fo engrofi'ed the general attention, that bv ihe

time the parliament fat down, Novemb,-r IJ. lyf)?,

fcarce any other fuhjcCt of converfation could bcftaitcd

in company.

On the meeting of parliament his ra^jcfiy mention- proctVd.
ed in his fpetch the nttcrapts that had been made toingsagainft'

divide the people; and before the addreffes could be'"™ '"Po-

made in return, a meflage was fent to the commons, ™^"''

informing them of the fuppofed oftence of Mr Wilkes,
and of the proceedirtgs againft him, the exceptionable

paper being alfo laid before the houfe. After warm
debates, the North Briton was deemed a falfe, fcanda-

lous, and feditious libel, tending to excite traitorous

infurreftions, ii.<:. This was followed by another, tliat

the privilege of parliament does not extend to the

writing and publifliing of feditious libeh, nor ought to

obflrufl the ordinary courfe of the laws in the fpeedy

and effeftual profecution of fo heinous and dangerous
an oflence. It did not, however, pafs the houfe of
coanmons without a vigorous oppo.'ition, and feventeeii

members of the upper houfe proteiled againft it. .-5

The North Eriton, N° xlv. being condemned, as al-Diftmban-

ready mentioned, was ordered to be burnt by the hang- !^*"sori burn-

man ; but this could not be done witliout great oppo-
iJJ"

V"^

fition from the mob. The executioner, conftablej, olti-^jpo^^

cers, and even the chief perfons concerned, were pelted

with filth and dirt, and fome of them infuhed in the

gtofTeft manner. Mr Harlcy, one of the iherifTs and
member of parliament for London, was wounded by a

billet taken from the fire; the ftaves of the conftables

were broken, End the whole officers and executioner

driven off the field ; while the remains of the paper were
cairied off in triumph from the flsmes, and in return a
large jack-boot was burnt at Temple-bar, while the

half-burnt North Briton was difplayed araidft the ac-

clamations of the populace. ..

Mr Wilkes, in the mean time, determined to roakeTlic wAa
the beft ufc of the viftory he had already gained, nnd^^'^retary

therefore commenced a profecution in the court of !?"
.

'"'

common pleas againft Robert Wood, Elq. the under ^yiii'-pj-.

'

fecretary of ftate, for feizing his papers. The canfe jfflpcrs.

was determined in his favour, and Wood condemned in

1000 i. damages, with full cofts of luit.

The profecution with which Mr Wilkes had bcr n m, vvilkes
threatened was now carried on with great vigoui ;profeci'ed,

but in the mean time, having grofslv affronted Samijel"""'"-e<l in

Martin, Efq. member for Camelford, by his abu-'"'j'^'' '."^

five language in the North Briton, he was by rhat

gentleman challenged, and dangcroufly wounded in

the belly with a piltol-bullet. While he lay ill of liis

wound, the houfe of commons put oflF his trial from
time to time ; but beginning at laft to lufpeft that

there was fome coliiifion betwixt him and hi> phy-

fician, they enjoined Dr Heberden, and jMr I-Luvkins

an eminent furgeon, to attend him, Snd report his

cafe. Mr Wilkes, however, did not think proper to

admi:
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ftill pre

vails,

T,riuin. admit a v'lfit from thefe gentlemen ; but foon after

^'~~>r~~' took a journey to France to vifit his daughter, who,

as he gave out, lay dangeroufly ill at Paris.

The commons having now loft all patience, and

being certified that he had rcfufed to admit the phy-

fician and furgcon fent by them, proceeded againlt

him in his abfence. The evidence appearing quite

fatisfatlory, he was expelled the houfe, and a profecu-

tion afterwards commenced againft him before the

houfe of lords, on account of an obfcene and blafphe-

mous pam^ihlet, in »vhich he had mentioned a reverend

and learned bilhop in a moll Ihameful manner. The
event of all was, that, failing to appear to anfwer the

charges againft him, he was outlawed, which, it was

then fuppofcd, would for ever confign his patriotiim

.^„ to oblivion.

A gen=rsl The extreme feverity fliown to Mr Wilkes did not at

fpirit oi li- a]l extlnguilh the fpirit of the party. A general infa-

^^""""''^'''tuation in favour of licentious and abufive writings

feemed to have taken place ; and to publifti libels of

this kind without the leaft regard to truth or juftice

was called liberty. At the very time that Mr Wilkes

was found guilty of publiftiing the infamous pamphlet

above mentioned, the common council of London pre-

fented their thanks to the city reprcfentatives for their

zealous and fpirited endeavours to affert the rights and

liberties of the fubjeft, " by their laudable attempt

to obtain a feafonable and parliamentary declaration.

That a general warrant for apprehending and feizing

the authors, printers, and publilhcrs of a feditious

libel, together with their papers, is not warranted by

law." Their gratitude they ftiowcd to lord chief

juftice Pratt, for his deciGon in Wilkes's affair, by
prefenting him with the freedom of the city, and de-

firing him to fit for his piflure to be placed in Guild-

hall. Thefe extravagant proceedings, however, did

not pafs without ftrong oppofition, and were confidered

by the fober part as highly unjuft and improper, as

well as indecent.

The violent clamours which had been excited and

ftill continued, though in a lefs violent degree, did not

prevent adminillration from paying that attention to

the exigencies of the nation which its prefent fituation

undoubtedly required. The praftice of franking blank

covers to go free per port to any part of Great Bri-

Jctterscor- t*'" or Ireland, had arifcn to an incredible height,

rcifled. and greatly prejudiced the revenue. The hands of

members of parliament were not only counterfeited,

but the covers publickly fold without the leaft fcruple
;

and befides this, the clcrk-i of the port office claimed

a privilege of franking, which extended even farther

than that of the members of the houfe ; the latter be-

ing reftriclcd to a certain weight, but the former

denying that they were fubjeft to any reftriftion of

this kiiid. The matter, however, was attended with

confidcrable difllculty when it came to be examined
in the houfe of commons. It was found, that though
the vaft increafc of franks was detrimental to one
branch of the revenue, it was frrviceable to another

by the immcnfc confumptinn of llamps it occafioned
;

but at laft the following afl was paflVd as an efTciSlu.il

remedy, viz. That from the ift of May 1764, no let-

ters or packets fliould be exempted from poftagc, ex-

cept fuch ::4 were fent to or from the king ; or fuch as,

cot exceeding two ounces in weight, fliould be figned

I
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by a member of either houfe, the whole of the fuper-

fcription being in his own handwriting ; or fuch as

fliould be directed to members of parliament, or other

perfons fpecified in the aft. It was likewife enacled,

that printed votes and proceedings in parliament, lent

without covers, or in covers open at the fides, and only

figned on the outfide by a member, fhould go free,

though fuch packets were liable to be fearched ; and to

give the greater force to thefe regulations, it wjs made
felony and tranfportation for fcven years to forge a

frank. At this time it was proved, that the annual

portage of letters fent free would amount to 70,000!.

and that the profits accruing to the clerks of the poft-

office amounted to between 800I. and 1700I. each.

Other plans for augmenting the revenue were that

for fettling the ifland of St John, and for the fale of

the lately acquired American iflands. The former was

propofed by the earl of Egremont, who prefentcd a me-

morial to his majefty on the fubjeft. In this he de-

fired a grant of the whole ifland of St John's, in the

gulf of St Lawrence, to hold the fame in fee of the

ciown for ever ; fpecifying particularly the various di-

vifions, government, &.c. ; but for reafons unknown,

the plan was never put in execution. The fale of the

conquered lands took place in March, 1764. Thefe

were particularly the iflands of Grenada, the Grena-

dines, Dominica, St Vincent, and Tobago. Sixpence

an acre was to be paid as a quit rent for cleared lands,

and a penny a foot for ground-rent of tenements in

towns, and fixpence an acre for fields ; but no perfon

was to purchafe more than 300 acres in Dominica, or

500 in the other iflands.

One of the moft remarkable tranfaftions of this year

was the renewal of the charter of the bank, for which

the latter paid the fum of l,loo,cool. into the exche-

quer as a prefent to the public, befides the advancing

a million to government upon exchequer b;lls. Ano-
ther, and, by its confequences, ftill more momentous
affair, however, was the confideration of methods to

raife a revenue upon the American colonies. This

had been formerly propofed to Sir Robeit Walpole
;

but that prudent minifter wifely declined to enter into

fuch a dangerous affair, faying, that he would leave the

taxation of the colonies to thofe who came after him in

office. The reafon given for fuch a proceeding was

the defraying the necefl"iry charges of defending them
;

which though extremely rcafonable in itfelf, was done

in fuch a manner as excited a flame not to be extinguifli-

ed but by a total lofs of the authority of the parent

ftate. Before this time, indeed, hints had been thrown

out, that it was not impofliblc for the colonills to with-

draw their dependence on Biitain ; and fome dilputes

had taken place b( twixl the different provinces, which

were quieted only by the fear of the French, and feem-

ed to prognofticate no good. It was thought proper

therefore now, when the colonics were not only fecu-

nd but extended, to make the experiment whether

they would be obedient or not. They contained more
than two millions of people, and it was evidently nc-

ciffary to raife a revenue from fuch a numerous body.

Some thought it might be d.ingcrons to provoke them
;

but to this it was replied by adminiftration, that the

danger mull increafe by forbearance ; and as taxation

xvas indifpenfable, the fooner the experiment was

made the belter. Th.e fatal trial being thus determi-

ned,

Britair.
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Bricai*. lied, an aft wns paflTeJ for preventing fmuggling, Co

" that the duties hiid on the Ameiican trsde might come

A<ft jeainlt'"'"
'''^ hands of government. As this time an illicit

Uii it trade trade was carried on betwixt the Britilh and Spani(h

with tlie colonies, which (eemed to bid defiance to all law and
SpiuiarJs. regulation ; and was no lefs difagreeable to the Spa-

nifli than to tile Britilli court. In fome refpefts, how-
ever, the fuppreflion of this was very inconvenient, and

even intolerable to the colonills} for as the balance of

trade with Britain was agninll them, it w^s impolTible

they could procure any fpecie except by trading with

the Spaniards, by whom thcv were paid for their

goods in gold and Clver. This, and another aft re-

<)uiring them to pay certain duties in calh, was pro-

bably the reafon of that exccflive refentment ftiown

by the Americans to government, and their ablolute

4'5 reiufal to lubmit to the ilamp-aft which was alfo pafled
S»™P ^'^'^

this year.

4.86
^^^ augmentation of the revenue being the princi-

Ideof ,Man pal objeft of adrainiftration at this time, the fuppref-

purchafrd fion of frauggling at home, as well as in America, was
*'

S"^'^"^""
taken into confiJeration. Though the great nuiiber

of cutters and other veflels fitted out by government

for this purpofe had produced very Llutary effefts, the

ifle of Man, which belonged to the duke of Athol, and

was not fubjeft to the cullorahoufc laws, lay fo conve-

niently for the purpofes of fmuTgling, that the utmolt

vigilance of government was not futHcicnt to fuppiefs

it. The event was a treaty betwixt government and

the duke, by which the latter, for a (urn of money,

ceded all the fovereignly in the ifland he could claim,

and cutters were placed on the coafls atid m the har-

bours of the Ifland as in other places of the kingdom.

This difpofition to augment the revenue by all pof-

fible m'"tho(Is, feems to have fervcd to keep up the ge-

neral opinion of the oppreffive and arbitrary raeafures

abont to he puifued by government. The ill humour
of.lii B ililh patriots fiill continued; and the liamp

bills were received in America with the utmoft indig-

nation. The arguments for and againft American
ta.vi.'ion ire now of no importance : and the particu-

lars of their oppolt'on are related under the article

Unlttri Stales of America. Here we (hall only take

notice, that the oppofition of the colonifts proved very

diilrelTing to the mother country, on account of the

v.irt fums they owed. At this time they were indebt-

ted to the merchants of London four millions fterling
;

and fo ready were the latter to give them credit, that

fome of the American leijifbitures paff^-d afts agaiufl

incurring fuch credit for the future. A petition on a

the (ubjcft was prelentfd to the houle of commons;
but as it drnied the parliamentary right of taxtion, it

was not aTovvcd to be read. It was then piopnfed, on

the pait of adminiif ration, that the agents (hould join

in a petition to the houfe for their being hcGtd by

counfel in behalf of their refpeftive colonies againrt the

tax. The agents, however, not thinking themfelves

empowered to grant fuch a petition, the ntgociation

was broktn off, and matters went on in America as we
have elfewherc related.

In other refpefts, the roiniflry took fuch flcps as

cnidiicl of were undeniably proper for fupporting the honour and
aJininiftra- dignity of the nation. Some encroachments having

been made by the French and Spaniards, iuch reraon-

ftrances were made to their refpeftive Courts, that fa-

. Vol. IV. Part II.
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tislaftion was quickly made ; and though every trifle Britaia.

was fufticient to open the mouths of the popular party, • *

it was impoflible as ytt to find any juft caufc of com-
plaint. The dilpofition to tumult and infurreftion,

g
however, fcems to have been now very general. Thernfurrcc-

filk-weavers rcliding in Spittalficlds being dillrcned for 'i"n '^f the

want of employment, which they luppolcd to proceed '^'""^'

from the clandeftine importation of French filks, laid ' "**

their cale before his m?jeliy in the year 1764, who
gracioufly proiniled them relief. The (uflerers were
relieved by the bounty of the public ; but this feemed
to render tht matter worle, by confirming them in ha-

bits of indolence and idlenefs. At the fame time a

bill, which was fuppo'ed to tend to their relief, being
thrown out, they begnn to affcmble in vail numbers,
which, gradually increafing, are fiid to have amounted
at lall to 50,000; feveral diforders were committed,
and it was not without the alTiftance of the foldiety,

and the utmoft vigilance of the roagillrates, that the

riot could be lupprefled.

During this infurreftion, the ferment betwixt the

court and popular parties continued with unabated vi-

gour. The minirters wete Hill attacked in numberlefs

publications, and iiccufed as being merely dependents

and fubltitutes to the earl of Bute ; nor could the ut-

Hio'f care on the part either of that nobleman or the

miniftcrs blunt the fliafts of calumny and mifreprefenta-

tlon. An accident, however, now produced a con- 111 ^^ ~

fiderable revolution at court, though it had very little the kin?
efFeft-in calming the minds of the people. This was ^id regen-

an illnefs with which the king was feized in the begin- "^7 ^'^

ning of the year, which filled the public with appre-

henfions, nmt pioduced a bill for fettling the afiairs of
the kingdom in cale of the crown falling into the

hands ot a minor. In fettling this bill, minilfers were
faid to have behaved with very little refpeft to the

princels-dowager of V^'ales, and induflrioufly to have xor

excluded her fiom a (hare of the government. Thefe Change of

proceedings were thoujjht in a great meafure to have "'"'"' X-

alienated the affeftion of his m?jelly from the minillry,

who had hitherto been in great favour : Nor did their

fubftquent conduft ihow them to be at all difirous of

regaining what they had lofl. They now contrived to

have the earl of Bute's brother turned out of a very

lucrative port which he enjoyed in Scotland, and in

which he had never given the leaft caufe of complaint.

A Ifep of this kind could rot be agreeable to his ma-
jefty, nor could it recommend them to the popular par-

ty in England, who abvays maniK-fted a perfeft indif-

ference as to what pafled in Scotland. On this occafion

Lord Chatham is fuid to have been folicited again to ac-

cept the office which he had formerly filled fo much to

the fatistaftion of the nation, and to have declined it.
402A new miniftry, however, was foon formed, at the Xow mini-

recommendation of the duke of Cumberland. 1 he fteisiecom-

duke of Grafton and the honourable Mr Conway, bro- "'""''^ ''V

ther to the earl of Hertford, were appointed I^Ecreta- ^Ij^^^^^''^.^

ries of (tate, the ma'quis of Rockingham firll lord of jj^qJ,

the exchequer, and Mr Dowdefwell chancellor and un-

der treafurer of the exchequer. Tiie cfTice of lord

privy feal was conferred on thr dukeof Newcaftle, and
all other places were filled with men not only of kncwn
integrity, but fuch as were agreeable to the people.

Thefe changes, however, were not yet able to give

falisfaftion. The opinion that affairs were flill mana-

3 U ged
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Bute ftiJl

kept up.

Briialn. ged by the earl of Bute continued to prevail, and was
induftrioully kept up by the political writers of the

time. The city of London exprefl'ed their difcontent

mour a- on the occafion of addrefling his majefty on the birth

gainft Lord of a third fon. They now took the opportunity of

affuring him of " their faithful attachment to his roy-

al houfe ; and the true honour of his crown, whenever

a happy eflablijl>ment of public meafuresJhouldprefent a

favouraile occafion ; and that they would be ready to

e.\ert their utmolt abilities in fuppott of fuch wife coun-

fels as apparently tended to render his majefty's reign

happy and glorious."

Thefe exprelTions fliowed fuch an evident dlfappro-

bation of his majefty's choice, that it could not fail

to offend both king and miniftry j but before the latter

could fliow any token of refentraent, they loft their

great friend and patron the duke of Cumberland. His
death happened on the 31ft of Oftober 1765. He

494
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gaind the

ftamp iA.

J^ ?"i' ,.had been that evening adilting at one of thole councils
the iluke ol ^ , 1 , , • °
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"
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Cumber- frequently held in order to put matters m a way or

laud. being more fpeedily difpatched by the privy council
j

where being feiztd with a fudden diforder of which
he had fome fymptoms the evening before, he fell

fenlelefs in the arms of the earl of Albemarle, and ex-

pired almoft inftantaneoudy. His death was greatly

lamented, not only by their majefties, but by the whole
nation, being univerfally efteemed not only as a brave

commander, but an excellent member of fociety, an
encourager of induftry, and an aftive promoter of the

<„c arts of peace.

Arguments In the mean time, the difcontents which inflamed
for and a- tJjg American colonies continued alio to agitate the

minds of the people of Great Biitain ; nor indeed was
it reafonable to expeft that they could be fatisfied in

their prefent condition ; commerce being almoll en-

tirely dtftroyed, manufaflures at a ftand, and provi-

fions extravagantly dear. The vaft fums owing to the

Bnr.lh merchants by the Americans alfo feverely af-

fefted the trading and manufafturing part of the

country. Thefe amounting to feveral millions, the
colonifts abfolutely refufed to pay unlefs the obnoxi.
ous laws (liould be repealed. Adminiftration were
therefore under die necelTity of inftantly enforcing the

Aamp aft by fire and fword, or of procuring its imme-
diate repeal in parliament. The lofs of the duke of
Cumberland was now feverely felt, as he had been ac-

cullomcd to aftift adminiftration with his advice, and
was highly relpefled by the nation for his good fenl'e.

At this period, however, it is doubtful if human wif-

dora could have prevented the confequenccs which en-
fued. Adminiftration endeavoured, as much as perhaps
was polTible, to avoid the two extremes, either of rufti-

jng inf'antly into a civil war, or of facrificing the dig-
nity lA the crown or nation by irrefolution or wcaknefs.
They fufpended their opinion until they ftiuuld receive
certain intelligence from the American governors how
affairs flood in thnt country ; and their letters on that
occafion ftill do them honour. The oppofite party ani-

madverted feveitly on this conduft. They infiftcd on
having the molt coeicive methods immediately put in

execution for cnforcmg the laws in which they tlicm-
ftlvcs had fo great a fliare; ar.d it is probable that they

. wilhcd matters to come to extremities before the fit-

j'j"
"'"''

'ting down of parliament. Pacific meafures, however,
at this time prevailed ; the ftamp aft was repealed

)

49*

of affairs adminiftration were oncCr, ^^ eReturn 02

but at the fame time another was made, declaring the Britaia.

right of parliament not only to tax the colonies, but »

to bind them in all cafes whatever.
'

The repeal of the ftamp ail occafioned univerfal joy Tranquilli-

both in Britain and America, though, as parliament ty 's not

infifted upon their right of taxation, which the oppo-
F^'^"''''''

J'y

lite party denied, matters were ftill as far from any real' ' "P^^ •

accommodation as ever. This ill humour of the A-
mericans was foon after augmented by the duties laid

upon glafs, painters colouis, and tea, imported into

their country, while at home the dearnefs of provifions,

and fome improper fteps taken by miniftry to remedy
the evil, kept up the general outcry againft them. A
general difpofition to tumult and riot ftill continued

j

and unhappily the civil power now feemed to lofe its

force, and a general anarchy, under the name of liber-

ty, to be approaching.

In this ftate

more difturbed by the appearance of Mr Wilkes, who mV wilke?.
had returned from his exile, and on the diffolution of

parliament in 1768, though an outlaw, flood candi-

date for the city of London. He was received by the

populace with loud acclamations, and feveral merchants
and people of large property tfpoufed his caufe, and a

fubfcription was entered into for the payment of his

debts. He failed, however, in his defign of repre-

fenting the city of London, but inflantly declared

himfelf a candidate for Middlefex. The tumults and
riots which now took place were innumerable ; and
fuch was the animofity betwixt the two parties, that

a civil war feemed to be threatened. Our limits will not
allow of any particular detail of thefe tranfaflions. It

will be fufficieiit to take notice, that on a legal trial the

outlawry of Mr Wilkes was reverfed, and he was con-
demned for his offences to pay a fine of loool. and
to be imprifoned for twelve months. Being idolized by
the people, however, and powerfully fupported, he was
repeatedly chofen member for Middlefex, and as often

rejefted by the houfe of commons. The tumults on
this occafion were not always ended without bloodlhed

j

and the interpofition of the military was conftrucd by
the patriots as an indication of a defign to eftablifli

minifterial authority by the moft barbarous methods.

In fliort, the behaviour of the people of England and
America was at this time fo very much alike, that

both feemed to be aftuated by one fpirit, and the rage

of the EngliQi patriots undoubtedly contributed to

confirm the colonifts in their diiobedicnce.

The diffenfions which had fo long prevailed in tlie Biffrnfnce
kingdom did not pafs unnoticed by the other Euro- with Spain

pean powers, particularly the French and Spaniards, cncnuig
Both had applied themfelves with afliduity to the

creafe of their marine ; and many began to prognoUi-

cate an attack from one or other or both of thefe na-

tions. The Spaniards firft fliowed an inclination to

come to a rupture with Biitiiin. The fubjtft in dif-

pute was a fettlcment formed on Falkland's iflands*, tsec Falh-
near the fouthern extremity of the American conti-/dn/»

nent. A fcheme of this kind had been thought of zi^ IflanJs.

early as the reign of Charles II. but it was not till af- ^°°,
,.

ter Lord Anion's voyage th.-it much attention had
fet"l, m' nt

been paid to it. In the printed account of it, his lord- formerly

ftiip Ihowed the danger incurred by our navigators propofcd

through the treachery of the Portugutfe in Brazil;!'"'''*'*

and that it was a matter of the grcateft importance to' *" *"

difcover

Falkland's

iflands.
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Britain, difcover fome place more to the fouthward, where fliips

» mi^ht be (upplied with neceffaries tor their voyage
round Cape Horn ; and, among others, he pointed out

Falkland's illands a^ eligible for this purpofe. When
at the head of the admiralty hislordfhip alio forwarded

the fcheme as much as polTible ; and fome preparations

vere made for putting it in execution : but as it met
with nppofition at home, and gave offence to the court

of MiHrid, it wis laid nfute till the year 1764, when it

was revived by Lord Egmont. Commodore Byron be-

ing then fent out with proper neceffaries, took, poffef-

fion of them in the name of his majelly, and reprefr-nt-

ed them in a favourable light; while his iucccffor, Cap-
tain M Bride, affirmed, that the foil was utterly inca-

„, pable of cultivation, and the climate intolerable.

A French Be this as it will, the ilUnds in quellion had attraft-

colonj let- ed alfo the notice of the French. So low, however,
ties there. ^^^ ^^^^^ nation been reduced by the late war, that no

projefl of the kind could yet be put in execution at

the public expence. M. Bougainville, therefore, with

the affiftance of his fri'^nds, undertook to form a fet-

tlement on Falkland's iflinds at their own rifli. The
fclieme was put in execution in the beginning of the

year 1764; and a fettlement formed on the eaftern

part of the fame iflund where Commodore Byron hnd
ellablidied an Englilh colony on the weftern fide. His

account of the country was ftill more favourable than

that of the Eiiglldi commander ; but as the ptoj\6l

had been undertaken with a view to other difcoveries

and advantages, which probably did not turn out ac-

cording to expeftition, the French adventurers foon

became weary of their new colony ; to which alfo the

difpleafure of the Spaniards, who were greatly offend-

ed, did not a little contribute. M. Bougainville,

5°* therefore, being reimburfed in his expences, and the
Theyaian- p^ench having given up every claim of difcovery or
donittorhe ., . rr/r.i.c-ji ijr •

Spamards. ^'^"^ °' poilenion, the bpaniards lanued lome troops in

1776, took poffeffion of the fort built by the French,

and changed the name of the harbour from Port Louis

to Port Solidad.

In the year 1769, Captain Hunt of the Tamar fri-

gate, happening to be on a cruize off Falkland's

iflands, fell in with a Span'fh Ichooner vhich had been

at Port Solidad. During all this time it is uncertain

whether the Britilli and Spanilh fettlrrs knew of one
another or n t. From the behav'our of Captain Hunt
we fliould fuppole that they did not ; as he charged

the command -r of the fchoonrr to depart from that

co.:ft, being the property of his Britannic mijclty.

The fchooner, however, foon returned, bringing an

officer from the governor of Buenos Ayres, who gave

the like warning to Captain Hunt to depart from the

coaft, as delonging to th' king of Spain. Some alter-

cation enfued ; but C.iptain Hunt, not choofitig to car-

ry matters to extremties, fet fail for England, where
he airived in Jane 1770.

At the departure nt Captain Hunt, two frigatvs

were left at Falkland's illinds. Ore of thefe v.\i!< loft

in a flioit time after ; aTid on the touiih of June 1770,
a Sp^nidi f:''rite arrived at the Englilh fettlcmciit

named Fort Egmont, with a number of guns and other

warlike utcdiU for carrying on a regular fiege. In

three days, four other frigites arrived, laden in the

fame minuer ; To thdt the Enghffi commander. Captain

Farmer, firiding all reCflance vain, was obliged to ca«
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pitulate. The Englilh were ordered to depart within Britain.

a limited time, carryiiig with them what ftorcs they »

could ; and the Spanifti commander declared hiralelf

anfwerable for what they (liould leave on the ifland.

The time allowed them to remain at Port Egmont waj
to be determined by the governor ; and for the greater

fecurity, the rudder was taken off from Captain Y?.r-

mer's iliip, and kept on (hore till the appuii.ti-d period
j

after which the frigate was permitted to depart, ano in

70 days arrived at Portlmouth. 504

An infult to the Britifti Hag fo audacious, feemed
''^'

''^""^J!"
to render war inevitable unl.ls propei reparation was A^ ^
very fpeedily made. It was acordingly ra- ntioned in rel.tr'p to

the Ipeech from the throne, Novemb. r 13. 1 770 ;i his affair,

and an immediate demand of Utis'^flion for the iijury

was prorailed, and that the iieceff.iry preparations lor

war, which had been begun Ihould not be dilcontinued.

The affairs ot America were alio taken notice of,

where grounds of complaint llill cxifted, notwithftand-

ing the ceffation of thole combinations which had di-

llreffed the commerce of this country, Thefe pio-

mifes, with regard to the affairs of F. Ikl.ind's iflmds,

however, were far from giving general latisfatlion.

The fpeech, as the work of miniftry, was moH violently

attacked by oppofition ; and an addrels in anfwer to it,

it was faid, would be an culogiura on minifters, who did

not deferve it. News had arrived, they faid, from Falk«

land's ill inds in June, which lufficiently demonftrated
the defigns of Spain ; and Gibraltar and Minorca were
left open to the attacks of that power, without any
preparation being made on our part to refill them.
The whole conduft of the minillry was faid to be pu-
fillanimous ; and the love of peace, which was given

out as the rcafon of their unwillingnefs to refent the in-

jury, was treated with contempt.

A motion was now made in both boufes for an in-

quiry into the conduft of the Spaniards on this occa-

fion, and that all the papers and letters relative to it

fliould be laid before parliament. The demand, how-
ever, was oppofcd by miniftry, who infilled that the

laws of negociation precluded the idea of expofing

any letters or pipers lent in confidence while the nego-

ciation was depending; and they ..ffcrted that the king
of Spain had dil.-vowed the conducl of his officer, and
promiled fatisfaftion. It would have been rafh, they
faid, to proceed to extremities hetvixt the two ciowns,

when perhaps the officer only was to blame ; but if,

after remonitrance, the court of Spain rcfuled fatisfiic-

tion, we uere then authorized to force that jullice which
wa> lefuled in an amicable manner. _ S'^S

Some time before this Mr Harris, the Englifti mi-^^^'"^'?.".
1 .• »» 1 •

1 i-r 1 1
tions with

iiilter at the court or Madrid, di patched a letter to he Spariilh

Lord Weymouih, informing him that a (h'p had arrived ambalfador.

from Buenos Ayres with an ar count of the intended

expedition againft Port Egmont, the number ol men
to be employed, and the li' e fixed for its departure

j

at the fame time that it wis aff.-rtcd by Prince Mafe-
rans, the Spanilh ambnffador, that he had every rrafotx

to believe that the governor of Bueiio> Ayres hail cm-
ployed force at Port Egmont without any oiders ; and
hoped that, by dilavuwing this proceeding, he might
prevent any milunderlt nding betwixt the two king-

doms. To this bis lordfliip replied in a fpirited manner,

aflciiig, among other things, W'hetht r the prince had
any orders to difavow the proceedings of the governor ?

3 U 2 And
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KiUiin. And, on liis reply in the negative, a formal difavowal

-~~r~~" wa* demanded. After forae time, bis loiddi p was in-

formed that the prince had orders to difavoiv any par-

ticular orders given to I\i. Bucarelli, the governor of

Buenos Ayres, and at the fame time to fay, that he had

afled agreeably to his general inllruiTlions and oath as

governor; that the i(l:ind Hiould be reftored ; and that

it was txpcfted the kin? of Biitain would, on his part,

difavow the conduft of Captain Hunt, whofe menace

bad ii'.duced the governor to aft as he did.

This reply did not by any means prove agreeable
;

and foon after the conduft of the court of Spain be-

came fo fiifpirious, thst Mt Harris was ordered to quit

the court ot Madrid ; and the correfpondence between

Priace Maferans and the court of England was no

longer continued. About this time Lord Weymouth
rtfigned his office, and was fuccecded by the eail of

Rochford ; and the affair of Falkland's iflands was no

longer openly fpoken of. On the fitting down of the

parliament, January 2 J. I 77 I, however, it was again

brought before the houfe, and the declaration of the

Spanilli ambaffador, with Rochford's acceptince, were

announced. Prince Maferans then difivowed, in the

name of his malfer, the vioK-nce ufcd at Port Egmont
;

to the reftitutJon of which he agreed, and hoped that

this reftitution ftiould be looked upon as ample fatis-

faclion, and at the fame time as not affc-i51ing the que-

llion concerning the prior fovereignty of the iflands.

This produced a new demand for copies of all pipers,

letters, and declarations of every kind relating to Falk-

land's iflands : but though it was now fcemingly com-

plied with, the oppcfite party afprmed that it w^is flill

only in part ; for befides a chafm of near two months,

during uhirh time there was no account whatever, none

of the copies of the claims or rtprefentations made by

the court of Spain fince the 6rfl fettlea-.ent of the

illands were given up. Thus a fufpicion was produ-

ced, that the concealment of ihefe papers, and the de-

ficiencies in the order of their dates, might proceed

from fome mifconduft during the periods in queflion
;

and which adminiRration was willing to conci al from

the world. To thefe objcflions it was replied, that

every paper which could be found in the feveral offices

had been prcfentcd ; and that if there had bem any

corrcfpondcnce between the two courts of which no

notice was t,iken in them, it mull have been verbal
;

but, at any rati, there were papers fufflcient to enable

the houfe to determine the propriety or impropriety of

their conduft throughout the whole tranfaflion ; for

every thing dctifive or explicit was in writing, and

every writing was l;iid before them.

All thefe excufes, however, could not yet fatisfy

oppofition. It was reported, and generally believed,

4hat France had interpofed in the affair ; in confequence

of which, a motion was made to addrefs his majeliy

for information whether any fuch interference had ta-

kan pl.ice, and of what nature it was, or in what man-
ner it had been conduced. The miniller denied that

there had been any fuch interfeience : but it was in.

Cftcd that this was infufficient ; that the «ord of the

king "vas rcquilite, as that of the minilK r could not be

latislafloiy, even fuppofing him to be upright. It did

not, however, appear that any corrtfpondence ir. wri-

ting had taken place betwixt the two courts ; and when
'.be isiniftct was afted, whether France had ever inict-

5=7

pofed as mediator ? he anf.vered, that England •• had Britain,

not employed France in th it capacity ; but that the '——v—

^

word in/frfiofed was of a meaning too vague for diieif

explanation ; and it was unufual to demand verhal ne-

goci.'.titns, while papers were laid before them : I h.t

as all Europe had an eye to the cornpromfing ot diffe-

rences betwixt ftatcs, it was not to be Uippolcd that

France would be altogether filmt ; but nothir.g (lays

ht ) d'flioiiourable has ever paffed." Oppofition flill in-

filled that they had a rii;ht to have an account of verbal

negociatioiis as well iis others ; and that if this rif^ht

was given up, a minifter had no more to do, when he

wiflicd to promote an infidious meafure, than to con-

duft it by verbal correfpondence. The motion how-

ever, was loll by a great majority in both houfcs. ^^
This manner of decidinc; the queflion w as fo far from A gtneral

allaying the general feiment, that it rendered it much din tisfac-

worfc. The tr?rifaftion was confidered as entirely dil.tion wth
, , 1 r> -.-rL .• 11 .1 'lie manner

graceful to the Kntah nation ; nor were all the argu-j^
^^.j^. ^

mcnts that could be ufed by the minifterial party m arj
ji,,. ,ft,;r is

degree fuflicient to over:hrow the general opinion. determined.

The reftitution of the illand was thought to be an in-

adequate recoropenfe for the affront that had been of-

fered ; and the ohjeftions to it were urged on a motion

for an addrefs to return thatiks for the communicatioa

of the Spar.ifh declaration, and to teftify their fatisfac-

tion with the addrefs that had been obtained. This ~

addrefs was not carried v\ithi>ut confidcrable difficul-

ty, and produced a proteft from 19 peers. On tht- part

of Spain, however, every part of the agreement was

olleiifibly fulfilled ; Port Egmont was reftored, and the The fettle-

Biitifh once more took pofTeffion of it, though it was ""^"' *"'•'"

n .J J- . • . I y abandon-
Ill a fhort time alter evacuated, according to a private

j
agreement, ss was fufpefted, between the miniftty and

the court of Spain : but of this no evidence ever ap-

peared to the public.

In other refpefls, the greatefl difcontents raged

throughout the kingdom. A fire which happened at

Portfmouth in the year 1770 excited numberlefs jea-

loufies, and was by fome imputed to our enemies on the

continent. The affair of the Middlefex eleflion was

never forgotten ; and notwithftanding many repulfes, the

city of London llitl ventured to prefent new petitions

to the throne. In one prefented this year by Mr
Beckford, the lord mayor at that time, they lamented

the heavy difplealure under which they fcemed to have

fallen with his majefly, and renewed a pitition, fre-

quently prefented before, concerning a diffolution of

parliament. This, however, met with a very unfavour-

abli; anfwtr : his majcfty informed the lord mayor, that

his feiitiments on that fubjeft continued unchanged ;

and that '' he fhould ill dcferve the title of Father of

his people, fhould he fuffer himfclf to be prevailed on

to make fuch a ufe of his prerogative as he could not

but think inconfiltent with the intereft, and dangerous
j

to the conftitution, of the kingdom." Mr Beckford Rcnurk-
was fo far from being difhcartened by this anfwer, that able fprech

he demanded leave to (peak to the king : whieh being V'
'*'''' '"''"

obtained, he made a fpesch of confiderable length, and •

j,

concluded with telling his majefly, that " whnevei had

already dared, or fhould heieafier endeavour, by fa'fe

infinuations and fuggeftions, to alienate 1 is niajclly's

alfiftions fiom his loyal fubjefls in general, and the

city of London in particular, was an enemy to his

majefly's perlon and faiiiilyj a violator of the public
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peace, and a betrayer of our happy conflitution as it

"^ was ertriblilhed at the glorious revuiution." To this

no anlwcr vva< m:ide, thouKh it gave gredt ofTtnce :

and when Mr Bcckford went afterwards to St James's

with an addrcfs on the queen's l^-fe delivery of a prin-

cefs, he was told, that " as his lordihip had thought

fit to fpeak to his m;ijelly after his anfwer to the late

remonrtrance j as it was uiiulual, his majeily defired

that nothing of the kinJ might happs^i for the fu-

ture-."

This behaviour of Mr Bek'^ord was by many of the

court-pnrty cenfured in an extreme degree, as indecent,

l>nprecc.tente i, imptiient, md litdv; (hirt of hidh irca-

fon ; while, on the other hand, he was on tiie fame ac-

count railed tj the highell pinn.icle of popular favour.

, He did not Ions;, however, enjoy the applaufe of the

people, dying within a Ihort time after he made the

celebrated fpeech above meniioned, and his death was

reckon^-d an irreparable lols to the whole party. Se-

veral other petitions were prefenttd on the fubjeft of

popular grievances ; but the perpetual neglei!:! with

which they were treated at laft brought that mode of
application into dilufe. A new fubjefi of contention,

however, no v offered Itfelf. The navy was in a bad
condition, and the failors everywhere avoided the fer-

%'lce. Towards the end of Au;^ull 16 Ihips of the line

were ready to put to fea ; but the legality of prefs war-

rants being qucflioned, the mannuig of them became
a mattei of great difficulty. The new lord mayor,
Brafs Ciofty, refufcd to bark the warrants ; which
proved a vexatious matter to the minirtiy. They
were further provoked by the unbounded liberty to

which the pr^ls had been carried ; and the mode of pro-

ceeding againft fome libellers had produced many com-
plaints regarding the powers of the attorney gene-

ral. He had filed informations and carried on profe-

cutions, ex officio, without going through the forms ob-

ferved in all other cafes.—" This (it was faid by th«

patriotic partv) was inconfiftent with the nature of a

free government. No power can be more dangerous

to private liberty, nor to the virtue or principles of him
who enjoys it. The attorney afts under a minifler,

and his fenfe of duty muft be very ftrong, or his inde-

pendence very thoroughly fecured by contentment, if

he is at no time tempted to fwerve from the laws of

confcience and equity. It is in his power to give

what name he pleafes to a paper, and c ill it feditious

or treafonable ; then, without the interference of a ju-

ry, he proceeds to try the offender ; who, though he

may be acquitted, may neverthelels be ruined by the

expences attending his juftification." Examples were

citi-d on this occafion of very flagrant oppreffion and

injuftice from this very power : the laws, it was faid,

were become changeable nt the pleafure of a judge
;

and the liberty of the fubjeft was taken from him
whenever he became obnoxious to his fupf-riors. As
thele proceedings had therefore been the caufe of very

general complaint, a motion was made in the houfe of

commons to bring in a bill for explaining and amend-
ing an acl of the 4th and 5th of William and Mary to

prevent invidious informations, and for the more eafy

reverfal of outlawries in the court of king's bench.
• This motion was rejefted by a great majority j the mi-

nillerial party urging, that the power of tlie attorney

general was the fame that ever it had been, and found-

ed on co/nmon law. The abufc of power was no ar- Eritaip.

gument againft the legal exercife of it ; it was dange-*"""*

rous to overthrow elfablithed cuftoms ; the adlions of

the attorney general were cognizable by parliament,

which controul mult for ever prevent a licentious ex-

ertion of his power, &r,
Thef. aiguments, however, even with the rejeiflion pjfpu,^,

of the motion, did not put an end to the dilputes on concerning

this head. Tiie courts ot juHice thenifelves were at'l^^^.ha-

this time held up in a very defpicable light, on 30-^","'^°'

count of fome late decifions which had been deemed
contrary to law and ufual praflice. By thele the

judges had affuined a power of determining whether a

paper was a libel or not ; and the bufineis of the jury
was confined to the determination of the fatt regard-

ing its publication ; and thus it was faid to have ap-

peared, that the judges had it in their power to punilh

a man who had been found guilty of publilhitig u pa-

per, whether feditious or not. Lord Chatham, in a

Ipeech on the Middlefex election, took occafion to

mention thtfe abufi s; and was anlwered by Lord Manf-
field, who looked upon himlelf to be particularly

pointed at. The former, however, was fo little con-

vinced by his anfwer, that he drew from it an addi-

tional confirmation of his own arguments ; and moved
that a day (hould be appointed for tr.king into confi-

deration the conduifl of the judges ; in which he was
ably feconded by the late lord chancellor. A com-
mittee was accordingly moved for on December 6th

1770, to iiiquiie into the matter ; but after much de-

bate, was rejeffed by 184 to 76. The affair, however,

did not yet leem to be terminated. Lord Mansfield gave

notice next day, that on Monday he would communi-
cate to the houfe of lords a matter of the utmoft im-

portance ; but when that day came, he produced no-

thing but a paper containing the cale of Woudfall the

printer as tried in the court of king's bench, that who-
ever plealed might read or take copies of it. This was
looked upon as exceedingly frivolous, and greatly dif-

appointed the expectations of the whole houle. His
lordihip was afked, whether he meant that the paper

rtiould be entered on the journals of the houfe or not ?

To which he anfwered, that he had no fuch intention,

but only that it fliould be left in the hands of the

clerk ; on which the affair would probably have been

overlooked altogether, had not the late lord chancel-

lor, who all along (Wrongly fupporled the motion, (food

up to accufe Lord Mansfield, from the very paper to

which he appealed, of a praftice repugnant to the law

of England. Hence he took occafion to propofe

fome queries relative to the power of juries, and chal-

lenged his antagonift to a debate cither at that time

or loon after. But this method of proceeding was

complained of as too precipitate, and an excule was

likewife made for not alligning a day for the debate

at any other time ; fo that the matter foon funk into

oblivion. It was, however, loudly talked of without

doors ; and the judges, who had already fallen much in

the ettimation of the people, now became much ir.ore

obnoxious. Pamphlets were printed containing the

moft fevere acculations ; compirilbns were made be-

twixt fome of the law lords and their predeceffors, and

even the print fhops were filled with ridiculous and fa-

tirical piflures.
{

An accident vrhich took place foon after contri-j

buted
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TnJain. buted alfo greatly to leffen the cliatafler not only of
*~~~^

the mir.iHerial party, but even that of both noules of

_, ^'\
, parliament taken coUtilivcly, in the eves of the vulgar,

tu.iiii't in to an extreme degree ; and indeed it mult be owned

the houl'e that nothing could be mote derogatory to the honour
ol lords. of tl,e fifH afl'embly of the nation, or to that of the

individuals who compofed it. A motion was made

on the lOth of December 1 770 by the duke of Man-
chtller, that an addrels he piefented to his majelly,

that he would be gratioufly plealed to give orders for

quickening our preparations for defence in the Weft

Indies and in the Mediterranean ; and particularly for

fecuriiig the polls of Gibi Itar and Minorca. But

whiU his grace was delcanting on the negligence of

niinidry in leaving polls of luch importance in a de-

fencelcfs ftate, he was fuddenly interrupted by Led
Gowtr, who infilled on havmg the houle immediately

cleared of all but thofe who had a right to fit there.

" When motions (faid ht ) are thus brought in by fur-

prife, arid without the knowledge of the hou!c as to

their contents, it is impoflible but (uch thmgs may
be fpoken as are improper for the general ear ; efpe-

cidlly as the enemy m^y have fpies in the houfc, in or-

der to convey fecret intelligence, and expofe the na-

kcdnefs of our poiTeflions." His lordfliip was an-

fwered by the duke of Richmond, who coniphiined of

the interruption given to the duke of Mancheller as

a proceeding both irregular snd infidious. This pro-

duced a coiifiderable degree of altercation ; and the

cry of " Cle:u the houle !" refounded from all quar-

ters. Several members attempted to fpcak, but find-

ing it impolTiblc, and piqued at this fhametul beha-

5t5 viour, 18 or 19 of them left the houfe in a body.

*f*i!'''k"r
'^''^ members ot ihe houle of commons then prelent

°,- 1
'"

! were not onlv commanded to depart, but fome of the

affronted, lords went perfonally to the bar, and infilled on their

whi^hucca- leaving the houle immediately. Thele unfortunate
'''"' » onf- members alleged in excufc, that they attended with a

Y" V .^ rhill, and were there in the difcliarge of their duty ;ine betwixt ',. .
" .-''

the two but this availed nothing: they were peremptouly or-

houfts. dered to withdraw till their meiT.ige Ihould be deliver-

ed j and after going through the ufual forms, were
turned out of doors amidll the greateft tumult and up-

roar. In the mean time the lords, who had juft left

the houfe of peers, had gone to the lower houle, where
they were liltening to the debates, when the com-
moners, who had been turned out of the houfe of lords,

arrived full of indignation, and making loud com-
plaints of the affront they h.id received. This was re-

fented by turning out indifcriniinuely all the fpefta-

tOfS ; among whom were the 18 peers jull mentioned,
who were thus ihut out fiom b 'th huules. The affair

terminated in a milundt rllanding betwixt the two
boufes, which continued during the whole feffion.

Sixteen lords joined in a pr.itell ; and in the warra-
ert terras cenlu.ed the treatment they had met with,

as well as the unprecedented behaviour of admini-
ttration, who had thus attempted to luppiefs the free-

dom of argument, and render the comUifl of the
houfe an objcft of ccnfure and ridicule to the whole
woild.

After the difcuffion of the affair of Falkland's iflands

SIC
Monftrous
inllanLC of ,

cortu,.tion m the nrunncr already n latcd, a moll unheaid of in-

in Ne.« fiance of corruption was laid beforr paili inriit in the
Shoreium. borough of New Shoreham in Suffex. The conielt

3
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was occafioned by the returning ofScer, Mr Roberts, Britain,

having returned a candidate with only 37 votes, whin « '

the other had 87 ; and on bringing him to trial for

this ftrange proceeding, the following fcene of villany

was laid open. A gieat number of the freemen of the

borough had formed themfelves into a lociety called

the ChrijFian Society, or Club ; but inllead of keeping

up the character indicated by this title, it was clearly

proved by the returning officer, who formerly belong-

ed to it, that it was employed only for the purpofc' of

venality. A feleft committee of the members were
appointed to fell the borough to the highell bidder.

The committee men never appeared at elections them-
felves, but gave orders to the reft, and directed them
how to vote ; and after the eleftion w;.s over, ftiared

the profits among themltlves. Though all this was
clearly proved, the returning ofHct r was lifmiffed with

only a reprimand from the Ipeaker ot the lioufe of

commons, for having trelp^ffed upon the forms to be

facredly oblerved by a returning officer. A more fe-

vere puniftiment, however, was relerved foi the bo-

rough, and thole wretches who had affbmed the name
of the Chriflian Club. A motion foi an inquiry being

carried unanimoully, a bill was brought in to incapa-

citate 81 freemen ot this borough, whofe names were
mentioned, from ever voting at pailiamentary elec-

tions ; and, for the racire ifteftually preventing bribery

and corruption, the attorney-general was ordered to

profecute the committee belonging to the Chriltian

club : the members were allowed counfel j and many
different opinions were offered regarding the mode of

puniftiment. Some were mercifully inclined only to

reprimand them, while others ptopoled to disfranchife

the borough ; however, the bill for incapacitation was
paffi d at length, though it dii' not receive the royal

affcnt till the laft day ot the feffion.

The unbounded licentioufiiels of the prefs now call- r- .^'
, . ....

1 1 i_ •, Extreme
ed the attention ot parliament, though the evil ap- Iccu'.ouf-

pearcd in a manner incapable of being checked. Atnef^of the

this time neither rank nor charaftet were any lecuriiy ?"<•''•

againlt the voire of calumny from one party or other
j

and indeed it was hard to fay on what fide the moft

intemperate violence appeared. The min'ftry. how-
ever, provoked by a long couife of oppufition, made
the loudelt complaints of the freedoms t.iken with their

names ; while it was retorted by oppofition, that the

abule from one quarter was as great as trom the other.

Some members ot the houfe of commons cnmplaiiied

that their fpeeches hsd been milreprelented in the pa-

pers, and endeavoured to put a flop to the praftice of
printing them. It was now confidernt as a matter

contrary to the ftanding order of the houle to print

the (peeches of the members of parliament at all ; and .

a motion for calling two of the principal piinters tOf;,, ij of

account was carried by a confiderable mijurity. The the houle of

priitrrs, however, rid not attend the fuinnions of the'"""""'
meffenger ; and a fina' order for their appeaiance "as""'

"'"'

direifled to he left at their houfes, and declared to be

fufficient notice when left at their houfes. The dif-

obe.liencc ot the printers on this occafion uas un-

doubtedlv heightenid by the favour they hnped to ob-

tain from the popular party ; and in.lecd it was not

without the moit fevere animadverfions that the ini-

nillry were ai le to carry their motions agaiill them.

This oppofition increafed by its being iarthei moved
that

printcis.
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that they (liould be taken into cudody by the ferjcant

at arms for contempt of the orders of tlie houfe. Tlie

temper and difpofition of the people towards the houfe

was now objeflcd, and the great impropriety of add-

ing to their alarms by any ininecefTary llretch of the

executive power ; but the majority urged the necedi-

ty of preferving the dignity of the houfe, and putting

an end to thofe excellive freedoms which had been ta-

ken with its members. The ferjcant at arms next

complained, that not being able to meet with the prin-

ters at their houfcs, he had been treated with indig-

nity by their fervants ; on which a royal proclamation

was ilRied for apprehending Wheble and Thomfon,
the two obnoxious printers, with a reward of 50I. an-

nexed. But in the mean time fix other printers, who
had rendered themfelves equally obnoxious on a limi-

lar account, were ordered to attend the houfe, though
the motion was'not carried without great oppofition,

during which time the houfe divided between 20 and

30 times. Some of the delinquents were reprimanded
at the bar, and one who did not attend was ordered to

be taken into cuftody for contempt. Wheble beinw
apprehended in confequence of the proclamation, was
carried before Mr Alderman Wilkes, by whom he
was difcharged. To this magiftrate it appeared that

Mr Wheble had been apprehended in diredl violation

of his rights as an Engliihman, as well as of the char-
tered privileges of a citizen of London ; which opinion
he declared in a letter to the earl of Halifax, one of
the fecretaries of ftate. Thomfon was difcharged in

the fame manner ; but the captors received certificates

from the magiflrates, in order to obtain the promifed
rewards. J. Millar, one of the fix who had refufed

to attend, was taken into cuftody from his own houfe

by the mefienger of the houfe of commons. On this

he fent tor a conftable, and was carried alonjr W'ith the

meffenger before the lord mayor, and Aldermen Wilkes
and Oliver, at the manfion-houfe. The lord mayor re-

fufed to deliver up the printer and meffenger at the re-

queft of the ferjeant at arms ; and after fome difputes

the meffenger was committed to prifon, as he had
been accufed by Millar of affault and falfe imprifon-

inent, and the ferjeant had refufed to find bail ; how-
ever, he was immediately releafed upon the bail being
given.

By this affront not only the majority but many of
the popular party alfo were greatly irritated : how-
ever, the members in oppofition took care to lay all

the blame on the abfurd conduft of adminiftration with
regard to the Middlefex ele lElion ; in confequence of
which they had incurred fuch a general odium, that

the people thwarted every meafure propofed by them,
and eluded and defpifed their power on every occafion.

The lord mayor was ordered ta attend the lioule next
day ; at which time he pleaded that he had afted in

no manner of way inconfiftent with the duties of his

office ; as, by an oath which he took when entering

upon it, he was bound to preferve the franchifes of the

city, and his conduft was farther to be vindicated from
the terms of the city charters, as recognifed by aft of
parliament. It was then moved that he fhould be al-

lowed counfel ; the qucftion appearing to belong to

the lawyers, as his lordlhip did not pretend to deny
the privileges of the houfe, though he contended for

an exemption from thiit privilege by virtue of charters
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and an aft of parliament. This motion, however, was Britain,

overruled, it being infifted that no counfel could ever •

be permitted againit the privileges of the houfe. This

refufal of counfel took its rife from a tranfaftion in

the reign of Henry VHI. and was now pleaded as the

cuftom of parliament. Some propofed that the lord

mayor fliould be heard by counfel, provided the privi-

lege of the houfe was not affefted ; but it was confi-

dered as abfurd to the laft degree, that his lordlhip

fliould be heard by counfel on every point except the

very one in queftion. At the fame time a motion was
carried, that the lord mayor's clerk (liould attend with

the book of minutes ; and notwithftanding all oppofi-

tion, he was obliged to expunge out of it the recogni-

zance of Whittam the meffenger. This was followed

by a refolution that there ihould be no more proceed-

ings at law in the cafe ; a great altercation enfued,

and feveral of the minority at laft left the houfe in the

utmoft rage.

Though it was now one o'clock in the morning,

the minifterial party were fo ardent in the profecution

of their viftory, that they refufed to adjourn
; pro- jji

ceeding now to the trial of Mr Oliver, who, as well as And againft

the lord mayor, was far from exprefhng any forrow ^
for what he had done. Some propofed to cenfure his '"^

conduft, others were for expulfton ; but when it was
propofed to fend him to the Tower, the utmoft con-

fufion and mutual reproach took place : fome mem-
bers declared that they would accompany him to the

place of his confinement ; others left the houfe, while

miniftry ufed their utmoft endeavours to perfuade him
into fome kind of apology or conceflion for what he

had done ; but finding that to no purpofe, they at

laft carried the motion for his imprifonment, and he ,jj

was committed accordingly. Ample amends, how- Both com-
ever, were made for this punifliment by the unbounded raittcd to

popular applaufe heaped on both the lord mayor and'"* "^'^'

alderman on this occafion, and which indeed threaten-

ed very ferious conlequences. Some days after the

commitment of Mr Oliver, when the lord mayor at-

tended at the houfe of commons, feveral very alarming

infults were offered to many of the members, particu-

larly Lord North ; who on this occafion loft his hat,

and narrowly efcaped with his life. Some of the

members of the minority interpofed, and expoftulated

with the mob on the impropriety of their conduft,

by which means all further difturbance was prevented
;

and had it not been for this timely interference, it is

fuppofcd that the fray would not have ended without

much bloodflied.

After the confufion was in fome meafure difpelled,

.

the debates concerning the lord mayor again took

place. Many arguments were brought againft pro-

ceeding farther in the matter ; but being difregarded,

the minority members left the houfe. His lordftiip

refufed the favour offered him of being committed to

the cuftody of the ferjeant at arms, upon which it was
refolved to commit him to the Tower ; the motion tor

this purpofe being carried by 200 againft 39. Mr 5J3

Wilkes, on being ordered to attend, wrote a letter ad- J^"'"^"'™»

dreffed to the fpeaker of the houfe, in which he ob-
.^^'J

j°
*"

ferved, that no mention had been made of his being a teft with

member; and that if his feat in parliament, to which Wilkes,

he had been duly elefted, was to be granted him, he

would attend and juftify his conduft. Adminiftration,

however,

,
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Eii;a;n. however, were too wife now to encounter this hero,

'•—^Y~~^ and at the fame lime were under no little embarraffnient

hoiv to get offi fo at lall they were reduced to the mi-

ferable (hift of ordering him to attei.d on the 8th cf

April 177 I, at the fame time that they adjourned the

huul'e to the 9»h.

Cominittef Tile many affronts and indignities which adminiftrar

for inqui- tion had of Ute been obliged to put up with now ren-

rini; :a!o (Jered it ablolutely necefiary to fill upon f )nie method
theobftruc- ^ | j^^j gyt),ofi(y ^gj not altogether loft.
Uon» to the ": '"".

,. . ^ • ^5 1 1 ,,

authority ut'For tins purpole a committee ivas appointed by ballot

the ho :fc otto inquire into the realon why there had been fo many
cominuns. obllrudions to the authority ot the houfe of commons.

This committee having fat from the 28: a of March to

the 30th of April, at laft gave in the following re-

port. " Your committee beg leave to obferve, that

in the diligent learch they have made in the journals,

they have not been able to find an inflance that any

court or magiftrate has prefumed to commit, during

the fitting of parliament, an officer of the houfe for

executing the orders of the houfe. They further beg

leave to obferve, that they have not been able to find,

that there ever has been an inftance wherein this houfe

has fuffered any perfon, committed by order of this

houfe, to be difcharged, during the fiime feffions, by

any authority whatever, without again committing

fuch perfons. As therefore, with regard to J. Millar,

who was delivered from the cuftody of the mtflenger

by the lord mayor, who for the faid offence is now
under the ceiifure of the houfe, it appears to your

committee, that it highly concerns the dignity and

power of the houfe to maintain its authority in tt i« in-

ftance, by rttaking the faid J. Millar ; the committee

recommend to the confideration of the houfe, whe-
ther it ra:iy not be expedient that the houfe (liouUl

order that the faid J. Millar fhould again be taken into

cuftody of the ftrjeant at arnil j and that his deputy or

deputies be ftriftly enjoined to c;;!! upon the migi-

ftt:ites, officers of the peace, and other pcifons, who by
the fpcakcr's warrant are required to be aiding and af-

fifting to him in the execution thereof, for luch alTift-

ance as the f.iid ftijeant, his deputy or deputies, (lull

find neceffary, to tn:ible him or them to take into cu-

;j; ftody the f^id J. Millar.

II, f ifiu? Nothing could have been more imprudent than the
of 'hi^'on- urgi„g with fuch violence a conteft againft (uch cin-

Tour^Mrt 'sn'PJ'ble adverfaiiea ; and in which they were finally

•dmimnra- '' ft! -d. What they intended for punifliment really

tion. affordcvl the criminals matter of triumpi) and exulta-

tion. Every honour t!iat the city of London could
bcftow was conferred upon the magidrales, wliile the

complaints and execrations of the people at lirgc be-

came louder than ever. Every ftep taken a^out this

time by adminiftration feemed calculated to add to the

52< public ill humour. Towards the end of the fedion a
pilutifac-

tjjii ,^35 broupht in " for enabline certain perfons to
tion on ar_ , ^ it, r i

• ',11
enclole and embank part of the river I hames, adjoin-

ing to Durham-vari', Siliftjnry-llrert. C- 1 il-fireet, and
bintijient Beaufort-buildings in the county of Midd'eli-x." This
•" •

bill was oppofed, as appearing contrary to the anciint

riglitk and privileges of the city of Limlon ; but was
Cdfily carried through both houfcs, iliough it produced

» protf-ft in the upper houfe ; and a few days brforc

the rifing of the fclfion, the citv of London petitioned

againft iu In this petition it was complained of as a

4
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tion on ac-

c'njnt ot'

the em-

5^7

violent and unjufl tranfaftion, totally unprecedented j Britain,

being an invalion of the property which the city claim-

ed 111 the foil or bed of the river. It was afterviards

compl:.incd of in a remonftrance, as an infringement of

the rights of the people, and urged as a realon tor the

diffolution of pari ament.

The only other tranf.'flion of moment during this Eaft Indii

fcffion related to the E ft India Company. It was "f*^'" con-

now propofed to laife iooo tr.en in England for the

fervice of the company, the officers to be appointed by
the king, and to be paid by the company. But after

much Ipeculation, it was rejefted as unconftitutional

and dangerous to keep an armed force in t; e kingdom
which was not paid by government; and th.it, however
inconfiderable the number propofed was at prefent, it

might loon be increafed on any frivolous pretence. It

was likewife urged, that it would prove an ohftiu^ion

to the lEcruiting teivice for our own army, on atcc.unt

of the fuperior advantages of enlifling in the company's

fervice. The advocates for the bill urged the incon-

venitncy of fending out a fuflicient number of men
annually to recruit the Indian forces ; and that, unlefs

parliament fliould adhere to the promife they formerly

made of affilling the Company in recruiting, they

would be daily expofed to vaft lofs and expence from

the ti cks of recruiting paities. The feflion rofe on
ti:e 8th of May. In the Ip cch from the thione, it

was obferved, that the fatI>t;i£lion obtained trcm his

Catholic majcfty for the injury done this kingdom,
and the proo'S of the pacific difpofition which the

courts of France and Spain had given by laying afide

their arnaments, enabled us to reduce our forces by
fca and land. The real manitelied by pFili-^ment

could not fail to convince the world of its .-•ffedlionate

attachment to the crcwn and regard to the intertl's of

the ccuntry. His maj, fly's endeavours were pn mifed

to put .'r\ end to the troubles which ftill prevailed in

fonie parts of the contintnt ; thanks were gven to the

commons for the unanimous theerfulnefs, and public

fpirit with which thty had granted the (upplies ; and
an apology was made for the extiaoidinary demands
which had been made. Tie fpccch concluded with

advifing the members to ule their bcfl endeavours, in

their refpcflive llations ai d counties, to render tl e na-

tional happiiu-fs complete, bv difcouraging needlefs

fufpicions and dorai-ftic riilUubances. His niajeily had
no other objtdls, and could have no other intcrtfts, than

to leign in the hearts of a free anil h;.ppy pccple ; and
it was his eainift wifli that his ful'jetfs roiaht not be

prevented, by mift.kts or ;mimo(ities Rmong them-
fclves, ftom enjoying the happinefs they had in their

power.
J 28

The m.inv defeats that had been received by oppofi- Popular

tion during tliis and the forcgoinv Irdu.ns now began P^'O "'f-

to difcouragc them from proceeding fuch lengths in''""'^^^

the caufe of patriotifm as they had fcnmeily done.

Many of them had alfo loft much of their popularity

by t;.king an aflive part againlf the ptinters; .md as

everv motion had been carried in favour of adminiOra-

tion by nearly two to one, a I'eneial difcouragement

and languor bi>;an to take place among the popular

party. Tlie only gainers indeed ''V the late conter.tionj

were the city magiftratcs and printris who had been

pnitifhfd by the hou'^eof commons. On the rifing of the

parli.;ment, when the lord mayor and alderman wire

releafed
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releafetl from tlie tower, they were Welcomed by every

mark of congratulation. The city was illuminated
;

and the mob, as ufiil, took vengeance on the refrac-

tory by breaking their windows. A committee was
even appointed to carry on a profecution againll the

fpeaker of the houfe of commons ; but as this did not

feem likely to aiford aiiy addrefs, they determined

once more to have i*;ourfe to the throne. Accord-
ingly, on the; loth of July I 77 I, another petition and
remonflrance was prelented, the fu' jefts of which
were the embankments on the Thames, the proceed-

ings againft the magiftrates ; and a fpeedy diffulution of

parliament was requefted. But this met with as un-

favourable an anfwer as before. Hi? majefty replied,

that he was ready to put an end to the real grievances

of his faithful fubjefts : but he was fony to find that a

part of them Hill renewed requetts which he had re-

peatedly refufed to comply witli.j

In the fpeech from the throne, when the parliament

met, January 21. 1772, his majefly obferved, that the

performance of the king of Spain's engagements, and

the behaviour of the other European powers, promiftd

a continuance of peace ; and though the neceflity of

keeping up a refpeftable naval force was evident, yet

no extraordinary aid for that purpofe would be necef-

fary ; and he concluded with recommending the molt

vigilant and aftive attention to the concerns of the

country, with an aflurance of the interpofition of the

crown to remedy abufes or fupply defefts. Little dif-

pute was m.tde about the addreffes in anfwer to this

fpeech, though an ample fubjeft of altercation very

foon occurred. This was a motion made by admini-

firation, intimating the neceflity of railing 25,000 fea-

men for the fervice of the current year; it being al-

ways neceflary, they faid, for us to prefcrve a fuperio-

rity to the French in the Eaft Indies, which had not

been the cafe fince they fent a confiderable fleet thi-

ther. " It was equally neceflary (ihey added) to pre-

ferve the prefent ftrength of the Weft Indies unim-

paired ; as the Spaniards knew the importance of our

fettlements there too well not to make an attack upon
them firft if ever a rupture fliould tak- place. Twen-
ty of the beft fliips in the navy were alfo now employ-

ed as guard-ftiips, and wanted nothing but men to fit

them for aftual fervice."

A decUratiori of this kind, coming immediately af-

ter the afliitrances of peace that had been given from

the throne, was faid to be a contradiiflion ; that the

peace eft.iblilhment would thus be augmented till we
were overburdened by it

; 500,000!. would thus be

added to the national expences : and as the fame aug-

mentation mitrht every year be made on fimilar pre-

tences, we fhould thus be obliged to lubmit to the

hardfliips of war in time of a profound peace. If the

afTurances of peace from the throne were well founded,

the force in the Eaft Indies was already too great ; if,

on the contrary, a war was at hand, it would be too

fmall notwithftandini; the propofed augment:. tion , and

the fame way Jamaica was likely to luffer from the in-

feriority.

Thefe remonflrances were by no means fuflicient to

put a flop to any meafure which had at this time been

fuggefted by adminiltration. The queflion for the

augmentation was carried without a divifion : after

which the fubjefl of religion came to be difculTed.

Vol. IV. Part II.
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This vvas ocCafioned by the general tendency to Aria- Britcin-

nifm or Socinianifm, which had for lome time prevail- •

ed to a great degree, and had at lall infcfled the elia-

bli(l\td church in fucli a manner, that the fubfcription

to her llandards was reckoned intolerable by many of

the clergy, Meetings had been frequently held by
the difcontented members, in order to conlider of loma 53*
mode ol relief; and in the beginning of February 177/, Pet'tion a-

about 250 of them, with feveral profcflors of law aiid
'?''".!/C '' ,"

pnylu
,
joined in a ^setition to the houle or commons, xxxiX

exprefllng their diflatisfaftion with loblrriplion to anyarticit!.

human forms, and praying for relief. In tliis petition

they afierted, that they held certain rights and privi-

leges from God alone, without being Iubje6l to any
other authority

J fuch as the exercife of their own rea-

fon and judgment, by which they were inllruilid and
confirmed in their belief of the Chiillian religion, as

contained in the Holy Scriptures. They accounted it

a bleiTiiig to live under a government which maintained
the luthciency of the Scriptures to iiiftruiil in all things

neceflary to falvation. Hence they concluded, that

they had a right from nature, as well as from the prin-

ciples ot the reformed religion, to judge for themfelves
what was or was not contained in the Scriptures. Fruiu
this invaluable privilege, however, they found them-
felves in a great meafure precluded by the laAS rehi-

tive to fubfcription ; by which they were enjoined to

acknowledge certain articles and confcfllons of faith

framed by fallible men as entirely agreeable to Scrip-

ture. They prayed therefore to be relieved from fuch
an impofition, and to be reftored to their undoubted
right of interpreting Scripture for themfelves, with-

out being bound by any human explanation of it, or

being required to acknowledge by fubfcription or de-

claration the truth of any formulary of religious faith

and doflrine whatever, excepting the Holv Scripture

itfelf.

The affair of fubfcription they looked upon to be
not only a grievance to themfelves, but an encroach-

ment on their right as men and members of a Prote-

ftant eftabljfhment, as well as a great hinderance to

the fpreading of the Chrillian religion, tending to dif-

courage further inquiry into the true fcnfe of Scrip-

ture, to divide communions, and to caufe a mutual
dlfllke betwixt fellow Proteftants

j
giving occafion for

unbelievers to reproach and vilify the clergy, by re-

prefeiiting them as guilty of prevarication, and of ac-

comrrf'dating their faith to lucrative views and politi-

cal confidcrations. It afFi)rded alio to Papifts, and o-

thers difafff fled to the religious eflablilliment of the

church of F.iiglond, an occafion of retlefting upon it

as inconfiflcnt, and authorizing doubtful and precari-

ous doftrines, at the lame time tliat the Scripture alone

was acknowledged to be certain and fuffirient for lal-

v ..tion. It had likewife a tendency to divide the cler-

gy among themfelves ; fubjrfling one part, who af-

ferted their privilege as Proteftants, to be reviled both
from the pulpit and the piefs, by another who feemed
to judge the articles tliey h.id fublcribed to be of equal

authority with the Scripture itielf; and, laftly, it oc-

Cafioned fcruples and emb rraflments of confcience to

thole who were about to enter into the miniftry, or
prevented the cheerful exercife of it to thofe who were
already entered. By reafon of thefe embairrdfrnents

the clerical part of the petitioners found themfelves un-

3 X d«r
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Eritam. der great diflicultics, being obliged in fame fenfc to

~~^> join with the advciTtries of rtvelation, in fuppofing

the one true fciife of bcriplure to be exprclLd in the

piefciit ertabliilicd fyftem of faith ; or clfe to incur the

reproach' of having defcrted tlieir fubfcription, &c.

while fuch of the petitioners as had been e.!ucattd

with a view to the profcfTions of civil law and phyfic

could not but think it a great hardfhip to be obliged,

as they all «•• re in one of the ur.iverfities, even at their

fiift matriculation nnd admiffion, tliou^^h at an age

very improper for fuch important difquilitions, to fub-

fcribe their affent to a variety of theological tenets,

concerning which their private opinions could be of

no confequence to the public, in order to entitle them

to academical degrees in thofe faculties ; more efpe-

cially as the courfe of their ftudies and attention to

their pr^.flice did not afford them leifure falRcient to

examine how far thefe tenets were confonant to the

word of God.
This petition was prefented by Sir William Mere-

dith, who, aloTig with the other members who favour-

ed the caufe, enforced it by many arguments drawn

fmm the principles of toleration. They maintained

aifo that nothing but hypocrify and prevarication could

arife from obliging men to fubfcribe what they did

not believe ; that the repeal of the laws for fubfciip-

tion would prevent the increafe of diffenters, fo very

confpicuous at this time, and incline many of them to

return to the church. The articles themfelves were

faiJ to have been compiled in a hurry ; that they con-

tained djf\rlnes highly controvertible ; and that this

reftraint on the confcicnces of men was of all others

the groteft hardfliip. The majority of parliament,

however, were found inimical to the petition, though
fome who oppjfed it at prcfent widied for time to

confidcr it more deliberately, or to refer it to a com-
mittee of the clergy. By the reft it was urged, that

the matter of the petition was a violent infraflion of

the laws of the Englilh religion ; and that if this

was granted, another would foon follow againft the li-

turgy. The condufl of m^ny of the petitioners, in-

ftead of being founded in any regard for religion, had
its origin in hypociify and diffojuttncfs, and certainly

procf' ded in many inftanccs from a difhclicf of the

Trinity, and of the divinity of our Saviour. The
compl.iints of men were to be difregarded when they

wiihed to profit by the emoluments of the church with-

cut fulifcribing to its laws ; befidcs, the king was
bou'id by his coronation oath to continue the (huich-
ji;overnmcnt without alteration. It was likewifc urged,
that if people were to be reflrained by no other article

than an afTent to the truth of the fcriptures, the church
would foon be overrun with imp'ety. Many had al-

ready founded blafphimnus teiiets on the right of pri-

vate opinion j and though it cou'd not be dmicd that

every man has this right for himfclf, yet none has a

right to obtrude his fingularities upon others •, and if

any of the clergy found tlie delicacy of their confcicnces

affefled after they had accepted of benefices, they were
welcome to leave them.

Some of the more moderate oppofers of the peti-

tion endeavoured to vindicate the charaflcr of the

clergy frooj the imputations laid upon them ; and coii-

tendrd that the legiflit're had a tontmuling power
ever the afiicles of the union, and confirmed their af-

fertion by mentioning the a£l againft occafiot.al con- Fiitai.i.

formity, as well as another againft eleflive patronages, ' "»' ''

both of them paffcd fince the union : and it fecmeJ to

be the gener.il wiih of the houfe that the proft-ffors of

law and phyfic might be relieved from fubfcription,

thoush they did not confider their ihare in the matter

as of any great importance to the public. It was at

laft thrown out by a mnjotity of near 150. i;^r

The rejedlion of the lublcription bill was followed R-fj''C^Kl.

by that of a bill for tjuieting the poffsfTions of his ma- "

jefty's fubjefts from dormant claims of the church
;

after which the attention of parliament was called to

one of the utmoft importance, and which was introdu- ^,2
ced by a mcffage from the king. This was the famou': Royal mar-

royal marriage-bill, occafioned by the marriage of the r'agc-biU.

duke of Cumberland with Mrs Horton, a widow lady,

daughter of Lord Irnham, and fifter to Culonel Luttrcl,

and that of the duke of Gloucefter with the countefs-

dowager of Waldegrave. By the meffage it was recom-

mended to both houfes to take it into their confidera-

tion, whether it might not be expedient to fupply the

defefls of the laws then in being, and by fome new re-

gulations more efteftually to prevent the defcendants of

his late majsfty (excepting the iffue of the piinceffes

who had married, or might hereafter marry, into foreign

families) from marrying without the confent of his ma-
jefty, his heirs, and lucccfTors. In confequence of this

a bill was brought in, declaring all fuch marriages,

ViMthout the confent above mentioned, to be null and
void. The defcendants of his majelly, however, if a-

btve the age ot 25 years, might marry without the royal

confent, provided thev g'Svt intimation twelve months
beforehand to the privy council, and no oppofition to

the match was made by parliament during that interval. ,,,

This bill met with the moft violent and powerful ProtVfts 3-

oppofition. The principal arguments againft it were §'''"'1 't-

expreffcd in two prottlls from the upper houfe, and
were to the following purpofe : 1. The dodlrine that

marriages in the royal family are of the higheft impor-

tance to the ftate, and that therefore the kings of this

realm have ever been trufted with the care thereof, is

both abfurd and unconftitutional ; though it would
from that period have the force of a parliamentary de-

claration. The immediate tendency of this was to

create as many prerogatives to the crown as there are

matters of importance in the ftate ; and to extend them
in a manner as vague and exc( ptionable as had ever

been done in the moft dclpotic period. 2. The en-

afling part of the bill had an inconvenient and impo-
litic extent ; namely, to all the defcendants of Geo. II.

In prcccfs of time, that defer iption might become
very general, and comprehend a great number of peo-

ple ; and it was apprehended that it would be an
intolerable grievance, for the marriages of fo many fub-

jtfts, perhaps difperfed among the various ranks of ci-

vil life, to be fubjtft to the reftriftions of this aft
j

efpecially as the abettors of this doflrine had alfo main-

tained, that the care and approbation of the marriage

alio included the education and cuftody of the perfon.

'I'liis exlenfive power might in time make many of the

firft families of the kingdom entirely dej'endent on the

crown ", and it was regretted that all endeavours to li-

mit, in lome degree, the generality of that delcription,

had proved incffcflual. 3. The time of nonage for the

royal family appeared to be improperly extended be-

yond
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of the conllitiition fcems with grejt ivildom to hnve

affigned to minority. 4. The deterring tiieir mirriage

to the age of 26 mii;ht alfo be attenJed with othtr

bad confequences, hy driving them into a diforderly

courfe of lite, which ou^ht to be particularly gunrdcd

againft in ttiofe of fuch an exalted llaiion. 5. The
power gi(7cn by this bill to a prince to marry after the

age of 26, is totally defeated by the provifo which de-

clares the confent of parliament to be ultimately necef-

fary. Thus great difficulties mufl be laid on future

parliaments, as their fileiice in fuch a cale mull imply

a dilapprabation of the king's refafnl ; and their con-

euirence with it might prove a perpetual prohibition

from marriage to the party concerned. 6. The right

of conferring a difcretionary power of prohibitinsj all

marriages, appears to be above the reach of any legifla-

ture ivherever, as being contrary to the inherent rights

of human nature ; which, as they are not derived from,

or held under, the fanftion of any civil laws, cannot be

taken away by them in any cafe whatever. The legi-

flature no doubt has a right to prefcribe rules to mar-

riage as well as to every other kind of contrail ; but

there is an eflential difference between regulating the

- mode by which a right may be enjoyed, and ellablifh-

ing a principle which may tend entirely to annihilate

that right. To difable a man during life from con-

trafting marriage, or, which is the fame thing, to make
his power of contraftlng fuch marriage dependent nei-

ther on his own choice nor on any fixed rule of law,

but on the arbitrary pleafure of any man, or fet of men,

is exceeding the power permitted by Divine Providence

to human legiflature, and direflly contrary not only to

the divine command, but alfo to the rights of do-

meftic fociety and comfort, &c. 7. This bill has a

natural tendency to produce a dilputed title to the

crown. If thofe who are affeded by it are in power,

they will eafily procure a repeil of this aft, and the

confirmation of a marriage made contrary to it ; and

if they are not. it will at lead be the fource of the moft

dangerous faftion that can exift in any country, viz.

one attached to a pretender to the crown ; whofe
- claim, he may affert, has been fet afide by no other

authority than that of an aft to which the legifl.iture

was not competent, as being contr.iry to the common
rights of mankind. 8. The bill provides no feccrity

againft the improper marriages of princeflTes married

into foreign families, and thofe of their ifTue ; which

may full as muerially affcft the intereft of this nation

as the marriages of princes refiding in the dominions

of Great Britain. It provides no remedy again!l the

improper marriage of the king reigning, though evi-

dently the moll important of all others to the public.

It provides nothing againft the indifcreet marriage of

a prince of the blood, being regent at the age of 2 1 ;

nor furnilhes any remedy againft his permitting fuch

marriages to others of the blood royal, being fully in-

verted with the legal power for this purpofc, without

the affiftance of council.

The anfwer to all thefe arguments was, that the in-

conveniences fo much talked of were merely imagina-

ry ; and if the king Ihould make any improper ufe of

his authority, parliament had it either in their power to

prevent the effcft, or to punifh the minifter who advifed

it. The crown, it was faid, was dilhonoured by im-
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proper connexions, and many of the greateft navlonal Eritarif,

cal.imitics have proceeded from improper ailaricts be- <~—

'

tween the royal family r.nd lubjeft'. ; and that if, from
after exocrience, we Ihould find any mat. rial gricvin-
ce.s enfue trom this aft, it coul i as eafily be repealed at

that time as thiown out now, and on bi-tier grounds. It

was very r.ipi(lly carried through both houfts ; in the up-
per houfc by 90 to 26; and in the lower by 165 to 1 15. j^"^

Toough the late dccifion concerning lubfcription to "i'l for the

the 39 articles did not feem to promife much fuccels ''':'" *^'"

to any innovations in religious.matters, yet the c le of '" '"'^j'

J ,r • • -.1 •
. , r r , . proijolcil.

dillcntina miniliers was introduced loon a.'ter the dil-

cuftion of the royal marriage aft; the advocates for it

being encouraged to bring it forward chiefly on ac-
count ot fome tdvourable hints thrown out in the de-
bates on the fublcription bill. A petition was now
prefented by a great body of thefe people, praying to

be relieved from the hardlhip of fubfcribing to the ar-

ticles ot a church to which they did not belong. This,
however, was moft violently oppofed by the opponents
of the fi^rmer bill, though ivith very little fuccefs in

the houfe of commons, where it was carried through
by a prodigious majority. Here it was maintained
that nothing can advance the true intereft of religion

fo much as toleration ; and if articles of fubfcription

are necelTary, it muft only be for men deftitute of prin-

ciple, and who would, in compliance with ambition or
avarice, as readily lublcrlbe to one fet of articles as

another. If thus any ot the fundamental doftrines of
Chriftianity are impugned, there are abundance of
laws in exiftence to correft the impiety. The diffent-

ers have indeed altered tome of their original forms
and doftrines, but that only in matters of indifference.

It is the tfFeft of learning, leifure, and refinement, to

give men many opportunities of altering eilablilhed

forms. This has been the cafe formerly, and always
will be. The diffenteis have long been virtually ex-

empted from this fubfcription ; and yet the piety and
decency of many of them, particularly in Scotland and
Ireland, where no fuch laws are in being, fufhcicntly

ftiow that men, ivhofc minds are ftedfaft in the puri-

ty of religion, will not be confined nor influenced bv
laws ot human invention. But though the diilenters

enjoy full liberty by connivance at prefent, where is

their fecurity againft the fuddcn attacks of malice and
envy, which may be backed by the lanftion of law ?

Every negleft of a law by connivance is an additional

proof of the neceflity of abrog aing that \a\v ; and li-

berty is but an empty name, where it is enjoyed by an

overfight only, as it were, of our fuperiors. In thei^ejedcd.

houfe ot lords, however, the bill was rejefted by a ma-
jority of 70. Here the doftriiie of univerf-.l toleration

was ftrenuoully oppofed, as well as the great danger
fet forth to which the church of England would be
expofed by departing from the laws which guarded its

privileges. The diffenters, it was faid, had great caufe

to be fatisfied with the favour they enjoyed hy co mi-
Vance ; and the laws wgre only kept on record as a ne-

ctfiary curb, left in the degeneracy of a declining king-

do.Ti, religion ihould be deftitute of pioteftion ag.)inft

herefy and blafphemy. . g
The only other affairs of this feflion were Tome at- Eaft India

tempts at an inquiry into the affairs of the Eaft India ^''>''^

Company, which were now in a very critical fituation.

Thefe, however, did not come under confideration till

3X2 the
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vvliich took place November 26. fecrecy, to confift of 13 perfoiis, for taking into confi-

deration the ftate of the company's affaiis ; which
Eritain. the j next fefTion

''~~'
1772, when his majefty gave this fituation of the af-

fairs of the company as a reafon why he had called

them together fooner than ufual. The continuance of

the pacific difpofition of other powers was mentioned,

and fatisfaflion expreffed that the continuance of peace

had afforded an opportunity of reducing the naval efta-

blifhment, though a great force muft alivays be necef-

fary for the defence of thefe kingdom?. Economy
was promifcd with regard to the fupplies, and it was

lecommended to take every method that could be de-

vifed to remedy the dearnefs of provifions.

The affairs of the Eaft India Company took up the

greateft part of the prefcnt feflion. It had been pro-

jefted, as far back as the year 1667, when they were

in a very flouriChing condition, to bring them under

the infpeflion of government, that the nation might

fhare the immenfe wealth fuppofed to be enjoyed by

the company. The defign, however, did not iucceed

at that time, nor would it probably have been eafily

brought to bear, had not the affairs of the company

been cmbarraffed by thi^ bad conduft of their fervants.

During the laft feffion a bill had been brought in for

reftraining the governor and council from all kind of

trade, as well as for enlarging the power of the com-

pany over its fervants. The bill, however, was rejedl-

ed after the fecond reading, and indeed was thought

to have been propofed only to introduce the fucceed-

ing bufinefs. The debates on the fuhjeft procured in

a great meafure the general belief of two points of

much importance to the fuccefs of the fcheme, viz.

that the affairs of the Eaft India Company were in a

very bad fituition, owing to the behaviour of its fer-

vants ; and that the company was at any rate inlufli-

cient for the government of fuch extenfive poffedions
;

of confcquence that there was an evident neceffity of

' 8'^'"8 up the management of it to the crown. A mo-
lion was now made in parliiment, by a yentleman un-

conneflcd with admiitidration, for a felcft committee

to inquire into the affairs of the company : but many
realons were urged againft this appointment, particu-

larly that the fcafon was too far advanced for a bufinefs

of fuch importance ; that the committee, being a fecret

one, was nut accountable for its conduft ; and that as

the minifter would have it in his power to nominate

the members of the committee, confiderable partiality

might on that account take place. The motion, how-
ever, was carried without a divifion ; and the members
were chofcn by ballot.

The affairs of the Eaft India Company proceeded
from bad to worfe during the reccfs. The treafury at

home \w rjuiie exhaufted ; while bills to a vaft amount
drawn on Berigal \verc nearly due j which, with their

debt to the bjiik and other public offices, along with

the fura to be paid to government, reduced them almoft

to tit brink of bankruptcy. They were therefore re-

duced to the expedictit of borrowing a fum of money
from admiiiiftration : but their application was received

with great indifference. The minifter defired them to

apply to parliament. The reports of the feleft com-
mittee, in the mean time, contrary to the promifc of

fecrecy, were publidicd, and gave the public no favour-

able opinion of the behaviour of the company's (ervants.

On the meeting of parliament, the rainifter moved for

Britaia.
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might thus undergo a full invefligation without any

thing being known to the w'orld, which had excited

fuch indignation in the former cafe. The members of

this new committee were alfo to be chofcn by ballot ;

fo that no objeftion could militate againft them that

did not militate with equal ilrength againft the whole

houfe. It was objefled, that this mode of fecret in-

quiry, by a fmall number, was unprecedented and un-

conftitutional ; that the members would in effeft be

nominated by the mir.ifter, and a£l under his direftion ;

and that a free invefligation by the whole parliament

was effentially different from that by a fecret commit-

tee. In the latter cale, every information that the

minifter thought proper to conceal v\ould be withheld
;

at any rate, a committee of fecrecy is an evident ab-

furdity ; a committee can be no longer a fecret than

during the time it takes up for inquiry. Its proceed-

ings muft be laid before the public ; and in cafe of un-

jufl accounts, the parliament had no means of being

undeceived. Thefe reafons, however, were of no avail

at prefent. The committee of fecrecy was carried, as

the other had been, without a divifi.in ; and, as had

been predidled, the members, though chofen by bal-

lot, were almoft all of them devoted to adminiftration.

The feledl committee was likewife revived, that they

might be, as it was faid, checks upon one another 5 fo

that between them the nation would have every requi-

fite degree of information on the whole affair.

In a very fhort time after the appointment of theReftrlininj

fecret committee, a report was given in, ftating that the bill propo-

company were in-great diftrefs for want of money; and

as this was the cafe, a bill ought to be brought in for

reftraining them from fending out fupervifors to India,

a fcheme which they had meditated ?it this time. The
minifter and his adherents enlarged greatly on the uti-

lity of this bill ; which, they faid, was highly expe-

dient. It was the fincere wifti of parliament to render

them a great and glorious company : it was abfolutely

neceffary for this purpofe not to allow them to engage

in an ixpenfive commiffion, at a time when their affairs

were fo much embarraffed that they were obliged to ap-

ply to government for a loan. It was even doubted

whether the company, without the fanflion of parlia-

mentary authority, had power to appoint a commiftion

of this kind. On the other hand, the minifter's propo-

fal was faid by oppofitlon to be unconilitutional and in-

fijious. The want of cafli at prefent experienced by
the Eaft India Company was not of fuch great impor-

tance, their credit being then as fully cllablifhed as ever.

They had made choice of a fet of men in whom they

could confide ; the many loffes occafioned by their fer-

vants rendered the commiffion indifpenfably neceffary ;

and the expcnce would be paid from the favings which

muft undoubtedly arifc from fo prudent a ilep. It was

unrealoiiablc, bccaufc the Eaft India Company, or any

other, are diftreffed, to allow them no opportunities of

extricating thcmfelves. The company could not be

faid to want refpefk for parliament ; they had fliowed

this already by delaying the departure of the commif-

fion till the inquiry begun by the houfe was finilhed :

nor could they be wanting in rtfpefl to their own in-

tereft, charafter, and conftltution ; which they feemed
another committee, under the title of the committee of 10 lUow by eveiy noflible maik of oppoliiion to this

bill.
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Btitiin. bill. Adminiftration boafted of their intentions and and purchafed for valuable confiderations of money lent Britaim
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their willies to render this company great and glorious

but how could ive expt;fl greatnefs or glory to proceed

from a quarter where it did not exift ? The dignity of

parliament was leffened, and its glory effaced, by the

conduft of minifters, and the many wanton afls of au-

thority lately committed. It was a curious method of

rendering a company great and glorious to plunder the

proprietors of immenfe fums of money by exorbitant

grants, or by taking away their charters ; for after

this art it vvas pl.tin that charters could no longer be

depended upon. The gentlemen belonging to the com-
pany, and then prefent in the houfe, offered to pledge

themfelves, that the commifTion of fupcrvilion n)ould

not be allowed to depart, until, from further report, a

full knowledge of the company's affairs fliould be ac-

quired. This, however, was inllantly rejedted, it be-

ing laid to be defeflive in fecurity ; that the Eaft In-

dia Company would not fcruple to make an agreement
of this kind to day and break it to morrow ; which
could only be prevented by an aft of parliament,

efpecially as the miniftry had no motives for promo-
ting this mealure, but a regard for the welfare of the

company, and a deiire to rellore its affairs to a better

ftate,

Notwithftanding all the arguments ufed by admini-

ffration in favour of this bill, however, the company
.were fo far from thinking it to their advantage, that

they ufed every endeavour to prevent its paffing into

a law. They petitioned ; and fome of their fervants

and paid. By this the company were allowed to ma-

nage their own affairs as they thought proper, and by

perfons of their own appointment ; but by this bill the

exercife of the power jull mentioned was fulpended

for a time, and by grounding the fupervifion upon

the aftual interference of parliament with the affairs

of the company, ellablifhed a principle which might

be ufed for perpetuating the rellraint to an indefinite

length of time. It is indeed difficult to fettle the.

legal boundary of legidative power : but it is evident

that parliament is as much bound as any individual

to obferve its own comparts ; otherwile it is impof-

fible to underttand what is meant by public faith, or

how public credit can fubfilt. It appeared by evi-

dence upon oath at the bar of the houle of lords,

that the company had received affurances from their

chairman and deputy chairman, that the appointment

of a commifTion for fuperintending and regulating

their affairs would be approved by adminif^ration ;

and it was extremely hard that they fnould be able to

find no fecurity for their charter privileges againft

thofe very rainifters under whofe fanrtion they had

reafon to believe they were all along arting. It was

alio the more incumbent on the company at prefent

to give the moft flrirt attention to their affairs, to

enaisle them to anfwer the exorbitant demands of go

vernment ; as it appeared from the witntiles at the

bar, that its exaftions amounted to more than the

whole profit of the late acquilitions, and the trade en-

were examined in the houfe of commons, in order to fuing from them ; while the proprietors, who had fpent
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ihow the necedity of fupervifors being fent out, who
might be qualified to reduce tlieir affairs to fome or-

der by being on the fpot, and enabled to curb the

excefles of which the company's fervants had too fre-

quently been guilty. During this examination it ap-

peared, that from the year 1765 to 1773 the expen-

ces of the company had increafed from 7CO,OOol. to

1,700,0001. annually, and that government had recei-

ved near two millions from the company every year
;

that they had immenfe profits in extraordinaries, while

the proprietors loft confiderably of the dividend which

the profits of their trade alone would have produced.

In fpite of all oppafition. however, the bill for reftrain-

ing the company from fending out any commiffion of

fupervifion was carried by a majority of 1 53 to 28.

In the houfe of lords it met with fimilar fuccels, being

carried by 26 to 6, tliough the minority thought pro-

per to enter a proteft. The reafons given againft it in

this proteft were, tliat it took away from a great body

corporate, and from feveral fiee fubjt rts of this realm,

the exercife of a Iccal fr.itichife, without any legal

caufe of forfeiture CifTigned. The perfons appointing

the commifTioners had by law a right to elert, and

the perfons chofen had a legal capacity of being elert-

ed. The fupervifors had a full right vefted in them

agreeable to the powers aud conditions of their ap
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fo much, and fo often rifked their all for obtaining

thefe acquifitions, had not been permitted even to di-.

vide fo much as the profits of their former trade would ;

have afforded.

The leleft commitee now gave in their fecond re- Second re-

port, containing a ftatement of the debt, credit, and port of the

eflferts of the company in England ; beginning with an f*^!"^ '^°™"

account of the cafh in the company's treafury on the""

ift day of December 1772, and containing a Itatement

of all their dtbts and claims againft them in every

part of the world. Thus it appeared that the cafh,

credit, and effefts of the company amounted to

6,397,2991. los. 6d. and their debts to 2,032,3061. State of

which Deing dedurted from the above account of their the compa-

efferts, left a balance in favour of the company of "J'^ ^*'*'"-

4,^564,9931. los. 6d. without any valuation of the for- 541

tilrcations and buildings of the company abroad. TheThellate-

ftatement, however, was complained of as unfair; a"'^
t"sf"^-i"iL"."

it was faid, that impartiality was not to be experted

from a fet of men who had it in their power to make

what report they plealed for the inlercft of govern-

ment meafures : but the members protcfted their in-

nocence ; and adminillration infilled, that, until proof

could be brought that the ftatement was unfair, the

hoafe was bound to adhere to it as juft.

The bufinefs w.is revived after the holidays by an Applicatlan

pointment ; but though no abufe vvas fuggefted, nor application from the company to government for a loan ot the c.m-

any delinquencv charged upon them, thote legal rights of l,500,cool. for four years, at 4 per cent. intereft,P="y '° g<^-

and capacities were taken away by a mere arbitrary with liberty of repaying the lame according to tne a-f^^^ioan.

art of power, the precedent for which leaves no fort bilities of the company, in payments of not lefs than
"

300,0001. ; and that the compuiy lliould not make

a dividend of more than 6 per cent, until the loan

ftiould be reduced to 750,0001. ; that then they might

raife their dividend to 8 per cent, and after the whole.

loan :

of fecurity to the fubjeft for his liberties,

feemed likevvife a manifeft violation of tl:

The bill

the public

faith. The charter of the Eaft India Company was

granted by the crown, authorized by aft of parliament,
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loan was difcharged, that the furplus of the nett pro

fits arifiiig ill Enghnd, above the faid dividend, fliould

be appropriated to the payment of the company's l.ond

debt, until it uss reduced to 1,500,000!. when the

furplus profits fliould be £q>jl!y divided between the

public and the company. It was alfo lequllrd, that

the company fliould be rcleafed from tht heavy pen;il

interell incurred by the non-payment ol money owing

in confeqi'.^nce of the late afts for the indemnity on

teas ; and that they fliould be iiifcharged from the an-

nual payment of the 400,000!. to the public for the

remainder of the five years fpccified in the agretment.

They farther requefled, that the accounts of the Du-

annee revenues, of the charges of coUefl'on. exptnces of

Bengal, comp.ny's accounts of fales, &.c. fliould be de-

livered annually to parliament, and that leave might be

given to export teas fiee of all duty to America, and

to foieign parts. This rtqueft was judged expedient

to be granted, and the following refolutions were a-

greed to :
" That the affairs of the E^.!! India Com-

pany are in fuch a ftate as to require the afliftance of

parliament ; that a loan is necelTary to reinftate the

company's affairs ; that the fupply be granted ; and

that care be taken that the company be prevented from

experiencing the like exigencies for the future." The
two following motions were alfo founded upon the re-

port of the fecret committee, viz. That, funpoCng the

public fliould advance a lorn to the Eall India Com-
pany, it was the opinion of the committee that the di-

vidend (hould be leflrained to 6 per cent, until the pay-

ment of the fura advanced ; and that the company be

allowed to divide no moie than j per cent, ur.til their

bond-debt be reduced to 1,500,000!.

Tbefe fevere reftrifiions were juJgcd proper by ad-

miniftration for the (ecurity of the public, and were
fuch, they faid, as every creditoi has a right to make
befoiehand with a perfon who wiflies to borrow mo-
ney from him. The company, however, replied, that

the rtftiiflions were contrary to the propofals they

had made, and void of foundation, as being built on
the erroneous reports ot the fecret committee. The
chairman of the company declared at a general court

that the government !iad ai;rced, or v\ould agree, to the

propofed incrrafe of dividend, before the participation

of profits took place betwixt the government and com-
pany ; the fird lord of the treafury had told him fo,

and now wiflied to deny what lie had faid by ufing

thefe exprcfllons in private conveifatinn, and when he

did not confider tlie ch.iirman as afting officially.

Bjt if this was the cafe, to what purpofe did public

men hold converfjtions, fince they were afterwards to

deny or forget what pafTed ? Some time was alfo de-

manded to confider of thefe motions ; but that being

denied, the quellion was put and carried as miniftry

wiihed.

The next flcp was to deprive the company of their

territorial right tn the countries they pofTcflcd in the

Eaft Indiis. This had been allowed them in the moll
explicit manner, as appears by fome of the papcis which
paficd between the French and Englifli minlfters du-

ring the nrgociations fur the treaty of Palis ; from one
of which papers the following !s an < xtrafl :

" Re-
fpefting thofc lerritorial acquifitions which the Eng-
lifli Eall India Company have made in Afia, every

difpute relative thsie'.o mufl be fettled by that com.

4
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pany itfelf, the crown of England having nc right to Eritair.

interfere in what is allowed to be the legal and exciu-^""*!

five pmperty of a body corporate belonging to the

E- gliih nation." This territorial right, however, was

now denied. After reading the company's petition,

Lord Noith told the houfe that it was the opinion of

feveral great lawyers, that fuch territorial pofi\ fllons as

the fubjerts of any flate fli^ll acquire by conqueft, arc

vi'tually the property of the flate, and not ot thole

individuals who acquire them. It wis his opinion,

however, that it would be more beneficial to the pub-

lic and to the Eall India Company, to let the territorial

acquifitions remain in the poflcffion of the company
for a limited time not exceeding fix years, to com-
mence from the agreement betwixt the public and the

company. At the fame time it was moved, that

no participation of profits fliould take pLct betwixt

the public and the company until alter the repayment

of 1.400,0001. advanced to the company; and the

reduction of the company's bond debt to 1,500,000!.

That, after the payment of the loan advanced to

the company, and the reduftion of their bond debts

to the fum fpecilied, three-fourths of the nett furplus

profits of the company at home, above the fum o> 8

per cent, upon their capital flock, fliould be paid into

the exchequer for the ufe of the public, and the re-

maining fourth be fet apart either for reducing the

company's bond debt, or for compoCng a fund for the

difcharging of any contingent exigencies the company
miyht labour undtr. j^y

TiTefe proceedings were exceedingly difagreeable toTliecom-

the company. They now prefented a petition com- P.'"'^ P*V'

plaining of the injuiuce ot demanding any lartherjij^g^^^^

terms on account of a loan, after that loan was difchar- ^Uy.

ged. The limitations of the company's dividend to

7 per cent, after the dilcharge ot the loan, until their

bond-debt (hould be reduced to 1,500,000'. eemed
not to be founded upon any juft calculation of theit

commercial profits; nor could it with rcafon be al-

leged that it was neccflary either to their credit 01 that

of the public to reftraii. them in fuch a maintr. T he

additional dividend of I per cent, was an cl jt£l of f me
confequence to the piopvietors, but veiy litiletf 'lie

difchaige of their debt to the public ; and the h. .d-

fliips of being limited in thi? manner were f xreedini' ly

aggravated by the lofles fuflained, and the expences

they had incurred in acquiring and (ecuring the tirri-

torial revenues in India, at the rilk of their whole ca-

pital, while the public reaped futh great advaniigrs.

The limitation of the company to a term not exceed-

ing fix years for the poflTeflion ot their Indian ttriito-

ries they looked upon to be entirely aibitrary.as it might

be coniirued into a final decifion againft the corop;tny

refpeifting thofe territories to which they inCfltd that

they hail an undoubted right. Neither could tl^ev ac-

quicfce in the refolutions by which three-fourths ot .he

furplus nett profits of the company at home, above the

fum of 8 per cent, per annum upon their capit.d floi k,

fliould be paid into the exchequer for the ufe ot I lie

public, and the remainder he employed cither in fur-

ther reducing the company's I ond debt, or for ccm.

pofing a fund to be fct apart for the ufe of the ccm-

panv in cafe of extraordinary emergencies; (uch un-

heard-of difpolal of their propcity withciii their cc^n-

fciit not being warranted by the largeft prcttnfiuns t.
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all their rigiits and privileges, by denying them the

diipifal of their own property after their creditors

were properly fc ured by laiv. The'r petition con-

cluJed with aiT.iriiw minifters, that, rather than fabmit

to thcfs conditio! s, they dcfired lh.it any cliims a-

gainll the poffcinijiis of the tomp.my m!i;ht receive a

legal decifion ; from uhich, whatever mii^ht be the

eve.it, they would at leaft have the fatisfaiSlion to know
what they covild call their own.

No reiJard bfin^ fliovvn to this petition, the motions
lljuc'l to were carried in favour of adminillration. To make
sport tea fome kind of recompenfe, however, it was agreed on
^ y ^^ • their part, that as the company had a llock of teas

amountinff to about 17 millions of pounds in their

warchoufes, they (hould be allowed to export as much
of it as they thought proper free of duty, and employ
the money thence ariling for the behoof of their own
aiTairs.

This conce.Tion in favour of the Eaft India Compa-
ny proved in the event the lofs of the American colo-

nies ; nor indeed could thefe arbitrary proceedings

with fuch a confiderable body tend to imprefs the

minds of any part of the nation with ideas favour ible

to the views of adminiilration. In other refpeftb the

miniller abated nothing of the difpofition he had from

^g firft to laft flioivn with regard to the company. On
aft Imlia the 3d of May 1773 the following refolutlons were
ffulation- Jaid down by him as the foundation of a bill for the

^^""fi eftablifhing certain regulations for the better manage-

ment of the Eaft India Company, as well in India as

in Europe. Thefe were, I. That the court of direc-

tors (hould in future be elefted for four years ; fix mem-
bers annually, but not to hold their ieats lonjer than

four years. 2. That no perfun ihould vote at the e-

leftion of tlie direftors who hid not poiTelTsd their

ftock twelve months. 3. T'lat the ilock of qualifica-

tion fhould for the future be loool. inftead of 500!.

4. The mayor's court of Cilcutta fliould for the future

be confined to fmall mercantile caufes, to which Its

jurifdiftion only extended before the territorial acqui-

fitions. 5. That, inllead of this court, thus t.iken a-

way, a new one (hould be eftabli(h:d, confining of a

chief juftice and three puifne judges. 6. Thefe judges

to be appointed by the crown. 7. That a fuperiority

be given to the prefidency of Bengal over the other

prefrdencies in India. Each of thefe refolutioiis was

carried by a great majority. The falarles of the judges

were fixed at 6oool. each, and that of the chiet juf-

tice at Soool. The governor of the council was to

rro have 2T,oool. annuaUvi and the members of the coun-

dil'dgrec- cil lo,OOol. each. By the friends of the corapanv,
lie to the however, the bill was fuppofed to have a tendency to
iinpany.

^ff^^ ^ total alteration in the company's conititution

in England, as well as the adminiftration of all its pre-

fidencies in Afia, in order to fubjeft all their affairs,

both at home and abroad, to the immediate power of

the crown. No delinquency was charged, nor any fpe-

cific ground of forfeiture sfTigned
;

yet by this bill

more than 1200 freemen were to be disfranchifed and

deprived of any voice in the management of their pro-

perty. By cutting off the 500I. flockholders, the

proprietary would become more manageable iiy the

cro'vn ; nor was there any fecuritv that the direfors

would be faithful to the intcrefts of the company when
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they iv(.re no longer refponfible to them for iLcir ac-

tions. By the eftabliflimint of a g'::neial prtlidency
'

over all the affairs of the company; and by the nomi-
nation of judges for India, government would in effort

transfer the whole m.inagement of the affairs of the
company to the crown, and the company would have
no farther lliare in the bufinels thr.n to pay what fab-
rics the crown thought fit to afllgn them. The pro-?'titinn of

prietors of jcol. (lock prefented a petition, fctting''"'
P™"

forth, that, by King William's charter granted to thcP"'|7^;;f.

company, and repeatedly confirmed fiiice that time,
in confideration of many large furas repeatedly advan-
ced by the company to the public, they were legally

pofRffed of a right of voting at the elcftion of direc-
tors, making of by-law?, or in any other matter re-

hting to the affairs and government of the company;-
but by a claufe in this regulating bill they were de-
prived of this right, and that under a pretence of pre-
venting the pernicious pradlice of fplitting flock by
coUufive transfers ; but lb far were t'.ie proprietors from
giving way to fuch praiElices, that in the year 1767
they petitioned parliament for an aft, by which the
leveral proprietors entitled to vote (liould be obliged to
hold this qualification fix months at leaft before the ex-
ercife of their right, afterwards extending the time to

twelve months, rather than the uA (hould fail of its

intended effeft. This propofed increafe of the quali-

fication of the voters, however, couIJ not in any de-
gree anfwer the end defired ; for the fplitting of (lock
being confined to fuch proprietors as held large quan-
tities, they would find it an eafy matter to place their

flocks in the hands of half the number of perfons,

and thus extend their influence in a great and undue
proportion ; but if ever government conceived defigns

againd the company, they would find it much eafier

to execute them uhile the proprietors were few and
opulent, than when they weie numerous, and at the
fame time independent and poffeffed of moderate for-

tunes. This petition produced a motion in the houfe
of commons, " That it does not appear that the pro- Moii.jn in

prietors of 500!. ftock in the Eafl India Company '''c'r favouc

have been guiltv of any diHnquencv in the txercde of'J^'^'^'l,'"

their charter-rights accordin.' to the fcveral aft' of par-'r^ "" ^

liiment made in their behdf." This, however, being aionsi

rejefted, their regulating bill pafTed in the houfe of

commons by a majority ot more than fix to one. In
the huufe of lords it paffed by 74 to 17. The duke
of Richmond moved for a conference with the houfe
of commons ; but this was refufed. He then moved
that copies of all the paoers which had been laid be-

fore the commons (liould be laid before the lords alfo
;

but this being like-wile refufed, he joined fix 01 her
members in a pruteft, the fubftance of which was, that

the whole was a fcheme of government to get the

power and wealth of the company into their hands

;

pointing out at the famt time the m«ny particular in-

fringements on public and private rights by pafling the

bill.

All this time inquiries ivent on by the feleft and fe-f^vcu^Ia-

cret committees ; the affairs of 'he company were in-t"J" <i^he

veftigated from the y. ar 1756 and ninny '.viti,;ffes''"!'^P'"'>'''

, examined concerning thtm. A itport was prelen'ed !
"'i"^*!

i
by General Buigoync, containing many charges of anii u-eret

cruelty and r.ipaciry in ih- coniuft uf lever.d gentle- commit-

inen concerned in the raanagement of the alfiiirs of""*

the
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the coTnpany; particularly with regard to the depofi-

tion of Sarajah Dovvlah in 1756- This was faid to

have been the origin of all the evils that had happened

fince that time. He infilled much on the treachery ufed

in brinuine about that revolution, and particularly the

fiflitious treaty with Omichund ; expofing the conduft

of Lord Cllve, who had cauled Admir.1l Watfor.'s name

to be pffixt-d to that treaty, which the admiral had re-

fi\fed to fian in per'on *. He concluded xvith moving

for the reltitution of al! the money rtceived in preicnts

or otheiivife in India, while the receivers afled in a

public capacity ; and at lafl flated the following refo-

iutions :
'' Tliat all acquifitions made under the influ-

ence of a military force, or by treaty with foreign

powers, do of rijiht belong to the (lite; that'toap-

propriatc acquifitions obtained by fuch means is illegal;

and that great fums of money had been obtained by

furh means from the fovereign princes in India." The
general bflief tliat many of the company's fervants

had afted in a moft infamous manner, was at this time

fo ftrong, that the above refolutions were cariied al-

moft unanimoufly. Lord Clive defended himfelf by

general pro'eftations of innocence ; which, however,

gained but little credit, till he entered into a particular

refutation of the charges agalnft him. His friends

were not of opinion that thefe were of an atrocious

nature, and wilhed to excufe him by policy, necefhty,

8cc. rather than load him with any great degree of

guilt. The treaty with Omichund wasjufllfied by ne-

ctflity. Some faid, indeed, that as Omichund had the

charafler of the moft ac<ompli(hed villain in ACa,
an Englifhman only wiflied to have a trial of fkill with

him. This fevere farcifm, however, was a mere piece

of wit, without anv folid foundation ; for the crime,

if any there was in that tranfaflion, undoubtedly lay

in the dethroning a foverei^n prince by means of trai-

tors, not the cheating of thefe traitors of their re-

xvard. Indeed, if once we admit treachery into our

dealings at all, it is in vain to pretend any fubjeftion

to the rules of juftice ; for we are already beyond its

jurifdiftion.

General Burgoyne now moved, " That Lord Clive,

in conftqaence of the powers vefted in him in India,

had rrcelvtd at various times prefents to the amount
of 234,0001. Sterling, to the dirtionour and detri-

ment of the rtate ;" but this being rejcffed after vio-

lent debates, the following was fubftituted : " That
Lord Clive did, in fo doing, ahulc the power with

which he was entrufted, to the evil example of the fer-

vants of the public." This alio being rcjcfted, another

was added, " That lord Clive, when he received the fum
above mentioned, did at the fame time render great and
meritorious fcrviccs to his country." Thus the matter
was concluded, and thr affairs of the company delivered

into the hands of adminiflration, who decL.red that their

regard for its welfare was the fole motive for bringing
about this revolution.

The affairs of the Kaft India Company were fucceed-

ed by thofe of America. The ill humour occafioned

by the taxes laid on that couniry has been already ta-

ken notice of. Th- (limp aft had excited among them
a fpirit of induftry, economy, and a dcfire of fcrving

themfelvts with their o»vn manufHfliiris, which had
never been foigottcn. This was, at that time, as well

w afterwards, imputed to wilfulneft, or the difcontcnt

I
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of a few, which would afterwards fubfide of itfelf, or Brit

be fupprcfled by the voice of the majority, when things *

would of courfe revert to their old channel. The
trifling tax on tea, hoivever, which had not been re-

pealed, and the allowance given to the company to ex-

port what quantities they pleafed, now threw matters

into a ferment not to be quelled by any means what-

ever. The various proceedings in America, the tu-

mults, and lubfequent war, are luUv tnkt-n notice of

under the article Vnittd Slates of Auerica. Here it

only remains to give an atcount of thi- njanner in which
the legillature and people of Great Britain were afiVdl-

ed by thele events. It has already been remarked,

that ever fince the conclufion of the peace in 1763 the

difpofition fliown by government to augment the reve-

nue, for which indeed there was at that time an evi-

dent neccfTity, had produced in the popular part) of

Great Britain a Ipirit very fimilar to that manifefttd by
the Americans, though in an inferior degiee ; (o that

the patriots of Biitain -.ffedted to confider the Ameri-
cans as opprcfl'cd by government, and fulFcring in the

fame caule with themfelves. The dtltruclion of the

tea at Bolfon and other places in America, however,

confiderabiy diminifhed the number of their friends,

and made many of thofe who ftill adhered much lefs

fanguine in their caule. The matter was announced

to parliament by a fpccial meflage from the throne.

Loid North and the other miniflers ftt forth the con-

duff of the colonifts, particularly of the town of Bo-
(lon, in a moft atrocious light, and concluded that

now government was perfeftly juftlfiable in any mea-
fures they might think proper to redrefs the wrong,

and inflifl fuch punilhment on the town as the enor-

mity of the crime feemed to deftrve. OppoCtion did

not pretend to exculpate, though it was ftill attempted

to excufe them, by deriving all the difturbances in that

country from the arbitrary and abfurd meafures pur-

fued and obllinately adhered to at home. This heavy
charge the miniftry evaded by drawing the attention

of the houle to the more important confideration.

Whether the Americans were now to be dependant, or

independant, on Great Britain ? The Bofton port-bill

being then brought in, was carried, but not without

tiops a-
' gainft it-

coiifiderable oppofition, both within and without doors, rj-''^' „

A petition was firft prelenttd by Mr BoUan, agent fortht bofton

the council of Maflachuft-t's Bay, urging an aft of port-bill,

Oueen Elizabeth for the fecurlty of the liberty of the""'' ?'"•

colonies. This u as prefented betort the bill had aftu-

ally made its appearance ; but fo little regard was paid*

to it, that, during the very time it lay on the table,

the bill was brought In by Lord North. After it had
p.ilTed two readings, that gentleman prefented another,

defiring to be heard in behalf of the town of Bofton,

for the council of MaffachuletS Bay. This was ablo-

lutely refufed ; becaule, though !\Ir Bollan was agent
for the colony, he "as not for the corporation of the

town of B lion. Neither could he be fo for thr coun-
cil of Maflachufet's Bay ; for as that was neceflarily

fluftuating, the body which had appointed him was
now no longer exiftirrg. This appeared very incont'ft-

ent to many of the membtr,'-, and produced a greater

oppofition in the houle than would othciwifc itr :U
probability have cnfutd. A new petition quickly fol-

lowed trom the lord mayor, in the r'?me ot the natives

and inhabitants of North America refiding at that

time
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Sritaln, time in London. This was written in a more fpirited

**~^"~~' ftyle, and boldly infifted that the bill was illegal, un-

precedented, anjuft ; and that, under fuch a precedent,

no man or body of men in America could have a mo-
ment's fecurity ; the charge beinjj brought bv the ene-

mies of the town, and the punifliment inflifled with-

out hearing them in their own defence, or even ma-
kinCT them acquainted with the charge ; and they con-

cluded with thefe remarkable words, that " the at-

,
-55 . tachment of America would not furvive the iultice of

'(idcS with- „ . „ A 1- 1 11- -1 1-

lit a divi-
'"'tJ'm." As little regard bemg paid to this as to

ion. the former petitions, and all propolals for a delay re-

jected, the bill palTcd both houles without a divifion ;

the minority, nolwithllanding their oppofition, not

choofing to diffent publicly from the firft ftep taken

559 ^y government to reduce the difobedient colonies.
Lepeal of That this obnoxious bill might not be fent to Ameri-

f f^il
without fome mitigation, however, they propofed

the repeal of the duty on tea laid on in 1767 ; but

this was alfo rejedfed, probably from a vain expedfa-

tion that the oppofition of the Americans was that of

a mere tumultuous mob, and that by fliowing a pro-

per fpirit and perleverance the miniftry coidd not fail to

come off viftorious at laft.

The extreme obftinacy fhown by minifters, in this

firft inftance, undoubtedly proved very prejudicial to

their caufe, not only by exafperating the Americans,
but by roufing the indignation of minority, and ma-
king their oppofition lo violent and determined, that

the Americans could not but conclude that they had
a very ftrong party in their favour on this fide of the

gg Atlantic. This appeared in every fubfequent tranf-

roteft on aftion relating to the colonies. The bill for regulating

lie regula- the government of Maffachufet's Bay did not pafs with-
iHJ biU. Qy[ 2 proteft, from which we iliall only extrafl the

following fentence : " This a£l, unexampled in the

records of parliament, has been entered on the jour-

nals of this houfe as voted nem'tne diffcntiente, and has

been ftatcd in the debate of this day to have been fent

to the colonies as paffed without a divifion in either

houfe, and therefore as conveying the uncontroverted

univerfal fenfe of the nation. The defpair of making
effefiual oppofition to an unjuft meafure has been con-

,jj flrued into an approbation of it."

)n the im- The like confequences enfued on pafllng the aft for

artial ad- the impartial adminiftration of juftice. In the proteft
iiniftra- q^ jljjs occafion the lords ufed the following expref-

fions : " The bill amounts to a declaration, that the

houfe knows no means of retaining the colonics in due

obedience but by an army rendered independent of the

ordinary courfe of law in the place where they are em-
ployed. A military force fufficient for governing up-

on this plan cannot be maintained without the inevi-

table ruin of the nation. This bill feems to be one of

the many experiments towards the introduftion of ef-

fential innovations into the government of this empire.

The virtual indemnity provided by this bill for thofe

who fiiall be indifltd for murders committed under co-

lour of office, can anfwer no other purpofe. We con-

fider that to be an indemnity which renders trial,

and confequently puniftiment, imprafticable. And
trial is impiadlic;;ble, when the very governor, under

whofe authority adls of violence may be committed, is

impowered to fend the inftruraents of that violence to

gooo miles diftance from the fcene of their offence, be-
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yond the reach of their profecutor, and the local evi-^

dence which may tend to their convidlion. The iiu- •

thority given by this bill to compel the tranfportatioii

from America to Great Britain of any number of wit-

neffes at the pleafure of the parties profecuting and

profccuted, without any regard to their age, fcx, health,

circumflances, bufinefs, or duties, feems to us fo extra-

vagant in its principle, and fo imprafticable in its exe-

cution, as to confirm us farther in our opinion of the

fpirit which animates the whole fyftem of the prefent

American regulations." ^6j

A ftill greater oppofition was made to the Quebec Debates oa

bill, infomuch that, before it could be carried, the mi-''?'" <^beii

niilers were obliged to drop much of that high and

alpiring tone to which they had accufiomed themfelves

in talking of American affairs. The minority contend-

ed, that here, without any neceffity pleaded, or even

fufigelted, an arbitrary influence was extended by adt

of pailiament to that province, furnifhing a dangerous

precedent, an an additional inftance of the averfion

which miniftry bore to the rights of the people. They
argued likewife in favour of the mode of trial by ju-

ries, and thought that the eftablifliment of the Roman
Catholic religion there gave it a preference over the

Proteftant, which was now only to be exercifed by

toleration. The people at large alfo were alarmed at

the religious part of the bill, and it is not irapofTibla

that the lufpicions conceived at this time might contri-

bute in r)me meafure to the dangerous infurredlions of

1779 and 1780.

At the conclufion of the fefTion his majefty expreP-

fed the greateft fatisfadlion at what had been done,

and hopes of the good effedls that would attend the

new regulations. The reception they met with in Ame-
rica is related in its proper place ; in Britain the peo-

ple feemed to wait the event with indifference, but their

bad fuccefs with the colonifts furnifhed the minority

with new matter of reproach to catl on adminiftration.

The parliament in the mean time was diffolved by pro-

clamation, and a very fhort time allowed for the elec-

tion of new members j fo that if oppofition at that time

had any ftrength, they had not now time to exert it. 5^3

The new parliament met on the 30th of November •'^'''•»'nen-

1774 J
when his majefty acquainted the houfes that a'^'^^P'^"".

moft daring fpirit of refiftance ftill prevailed in Ameri- ,-. ,
^

ca, notwithftanding the moft proper means had been

taken to prevent the mifchiels thence arifing, and af-

fured them that they might depend on a firm refolution

to withftand every attempt to weaken or impair the fu-

preme authority of this legiflature over all the domi-

nions of the crown. In aniwer to this fpeech the mi-

nority demanded a communication of all the letters, or-

ders, and inftrudlions, relating to American affairs ; but

this being overruled, and the addrefs carried as a mat-

ter of form, American affairs were delayed, in fpite of

all oppofition, till after the holidays. In the queftion

on the addrefs, the ftrength of adminiftration was to

that of their adverfaries as 264 to 73. 51J4

In the beginning of 1775 the minority received a^'^'C'"-

confiderable acceflion of ftrength by the return of Lord
J|'„'"^'r"°'

Chatham, who, after long gbfence, again made his ap-fg^al of tlie

pearance in parliament. He now teftified his difap- tiuojis re-

probation of the meafures wliich had been purfuedjeAcd.

with regard to America in the warmcft terms ; moved

for addreffmg the king to recal the troops from Bofton
j

3 y predidled,
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Brtiarn. prtdifled, thtt if niiiiiftcTS vvtiit on in tlie way they
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Ijstl done for f'.me ti.-ne, they would mtks tlie crown

net worJi the king's wearing ; that the kiiigJom was

undone, &c. All his elocjiit-iice, however, proved at

this time inefieclual ; aJminiftratlon was determined

upon forcinvj the Americans into lubjedion, and his

motion w,ib rtjcdcd by 68 to i3.

Lord North now prefented the pnpcrs which had

papers bki been called for by the minotily ; but lell the publica-

l>e;(>r.- par- tion of particular namts Ibould prove detrimental to in-

liamcnt.
djvlduals, only fuch paits bs adminirtrstion thought

proper for public infpeftion were laid before the houfe.

This was complained of, but to no purpofe ; and the

papers in their mutilated ftate, were laid before a

committee of the whole houfi-. In the mean time pe-

titions auainft coercive mealures with America had

been received from mod of the trading companies of

the kingdom : which, though highly difpleafing to ad-

ininiftraiion, could not be abloluttly rejefted, though

it was fully determined not to yield to their reqiiells

in the fmalleft degree. A committee was therefore ap-

pointed to take them into confideration, which was not

to take place until the American affairs were alfo ton-

fidered. The reafon given for this method of proceed-

ing was, that the confideration of commercial matters

ought not to interfere with thofe of the political kind :

each of them being fufticiently embarraffing without

any other. This delay of hearing thefe petitions was

fuppofed to be an abfolute rejeftion of them in effeft ;

to the coal- and fo indeed it proved to be, the committee to which
mittee of they were configned being bumoroufly called the lom-
"

"(Ss''
miltej of eiliv.on. The merchF.nts of London, how-

Ineflcclual ever, were determined not to give up the point until

remon. tlicy had exerted themfelves to the utmolf. They
firance. drew up a paper in which they denied the diftinflion

ellablilhed by miniftry. They atlirmed that the con-

nection between Great Britain and America was chief-

ly of a commercial nature, and that the manifold regu-

lations adopted for the mutual profperity of the colo-

nies and of the mothcr-connlry formed the great poli-

tical chain which united them to one another. Qne-
llions of commerce and policy, therefore, with regard

to them, ought never to be divided, but examined
jointly, and could never be thoroughly undertlood if

confidered ia any other way.

This remonftrance was fecondtd by all the powers

of oppofition ; but the truth was, that adminiftration

had already determined what line of conduct they were
to follow, and therefore wilhed to hear as little as pof-

fible on the fubjcfl. " War (fays Dr Ai.drews) was
now the word : and notwithllanding no weightier rea-

fon could be given for not attending to what the mer-
chants had to fay, than this very determination, yet

that was the very motive that impelled minillers to re-

fufe them a hearing, left thefe Ihould make it appear

how unwife it was to precipitate the nation into fuch a

meafure."

But though there is not the lead reafon to doubt
that adminillration were now fully determined upon a

war, and therefore willied to be troubled with as few

^tfj objcftions as polTible, they were by no means deficient

Arguments in arguments for the defence of their own conduft.
nfcd in U- They alleged that the petitions fo much recommended

roil iltra
" '° '^^ attention of the houfe were principally the work

Tion.

5«7
Conlijned

of a fuflious patty. Tbc advantages accruing fiom the
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American trade were owing to the dependent fituation Brita'.n.

ot the colonies, who now aimed at a fuperiotity over ~~~"v—

Great Biilain, or at leall at Qiaking ofFci.tireiy the I'u-

periority wiiich the mother-country had till now exer-

cifed over them without the fmalleft complaint. Tt

was the advantage of the merchants themfelves that was

confulted by maintaining that luperiority ; and the

merchants themfelves would be the firft to feel the br.d

confequcnces of its being loft. Wr.r and its confequen-

ces are no doubt very terrible, but fometimes are ne-

ceflaty, to prevent greater evils. The greatcll evil that

can bcfal a trading nation is the lofs of its commerce ;

and were the Americans to perfift in their courfes at

that time for a few years longer, this confequence muft

inevitably enlue.

It was befides infifled, that though adminillration

were to yield the prefent contefl, the warmeft advo-

cates for America could not pretend to fay what would

be the laft of its demands. The Americans aimed in

reality at the repeal of whatever appeared obnoxious to

their immediate interert : But that and their real in-

tereft differed very much. The greateft political evil

that could beiul them was to be deprived of the politi-

cal and comraeicial fupport they received from Great

Britain ; and to this they muft ultimately fubmit, if

they (liould ever fuccced in the purfuit of that delufive

phantom of independence which they now accounted

their happieft fituation. In fhort, adminiftration in-

fifted, not without a great lliow of reafon, that the

Americans were not to be reclaimed by concclTions.

Meicanlile people, indeed, might imagine fo, from the

facility with which conceflions would be made, and the

(peed with which tranquillity would be reflorcd. But
tratiquilllty procured in this manner would laft no

longer than till the colonies, unfettered by any regu-

lations, perceived, or imagined they perceived, the be-

nefit of dealing with other countries, and carried their

own commodities wherever they thought proper. This

was the point at which they incontellably aimed, what-

ever they might pretend to the contrary ; for, notwith-

ftanding the boafts they made of the vafl bufinefs tranf-

afted with Britain, it was well known to arife from

the immenfe credit they were indulged with there, and
which they could not expe£t eliewhere.

The honour and character of the nation were now
alfo faid to be at ftake. The Britifti had often taken

up arms for matters of lels confequence ; why then

(hould they now hefitate in a cafe like the prefent,

where honour and intereft both called upon them for

the moft vigorous and fpeedy exertions ? Formerly it

was the cullom of the merchants to fecond the willies

of miniftry in this refpedl, inltead of oppofing them.

The inconvenience of lulpending their profits for a
time mull be lubmitted to, and their enemies would
experience as many if not more of the fame kind ) and
it would be unworthy of the charafter they had fo

long fuftained, to yield to indignities for the fake of

profit. The lofTes above mentioned, however, would
be but trifling in comparifon of thofe that would fol-

low in time to come, ihould Britain from want of Ipi-

rit give up the ailertion of her juft rights. This was
a policy hitherto unknown in Britain, which had here-

tofore been noted for the ardour and celerity with

which they were maintained.

The end of all this altercation was, that the motion

m
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Bvltam. in faCour of tlie mercliants petitions was rejefted by
• 250 to 89. This point, however, was no fooner dif-

Oii -he^iie-
^ufled, than a violent debate arofe about the petition

tition of ofcongrefs to the king, which had been delivered,

congrefs to and by him referred to parliament. It was argued by
thekmg. adminiftration, that no petition could be received from

the continental congrefs, which was no legal body, and
it would be admitting their legality to receive a petition

from them ; the general alTemblies and their agents

were the only lawful reprefentativrs of the colonies,

and none elfe would be admitted. Oppofition replied

and argued as much as poffible, but to no 1 urpofe ;

and, after an inefFedlual ftruggle thty had the morti-

fication to find that the petition was finally lejefted by
218 to 68.

57' In the mean time a conciliatory plan was prepared

Eo^n"ma'tor''y
'''^^''''' °*^ Chatham, which was prcfented on the

Blan rejec- ^^ of February I 775. The intent of this bill, he faid,

re<J. was to fettle the troubles in America, and to aflert at

the fame time the fupreme legifiative authority and

fuperintending power of Great Britain over her colo-

nies. This was to be done by their acknowledging
on their part the fupremacy of the Britifli legillature

and the fuperintending power of parliament. No
taxes were to be levied in America but with the free

confent of their aflemblies. It aflerted a right in the

crown to keep and ftation a military force eflablilhed

by law in any part of its dominions •, but declared,

that it could not be legally employed to enforce im-

plicit and tin/awful fubmlfTion. A congrefs might
alfo be held, in order to recognize the fupreme fove-

reignty of Great Britain over the colonies, and to fet-

tle, at the fame time, an annual revenue upon the

crown, difpofeable by parliament, and applicable to

the exigencies of the nation. On complying with thefe

conditions, the afts complained of by congrefs were to

be fufpended, with every other meafure pointed out

as a grievance, and the conftitution of their govern-

ments to remain as fettled by their charters. This bill

was, however, deemed at once totally inadmiflible, on
account of its alleged partiality to America, by the

various conceffions it enadled, and particularly by em-
powering the colonies to affemble in congrefs ; a mea-
fure which, of all others, was at that time the moft

offenfive, and fuppofed to be the moft injurous to the

Britilh intereft.

Lord Chatham was by no means deficient in argu-

ments in fupport of his favourite plan 5 but thefe, though

fupported by all the powers of eloquence, proved un-

fuccefsful ; the propofal was ultimately rejefted by 61
to 32. So determined were the majority in giving this

an entire lejeftion, that it was not even permitted to

lie upon the table } which, however, may be confider-

ed as a piece of indignity offered to that great man,
proceeding rather from the indiffeience with which he

had been received at court for fome time, than from
any real and thorough conviftion of the inutility of the

plan he propofed.

A new petition was next prcfented to the houfe of

commons by the proprietors of ellates in the Weft In-

dia ifttinds : reprefenting their alarm at the aflbciation

of the Americans, and their intended ftoppage of trade

with the Britifti iflaiids j the fituation of which, they

faid, would be very calimitous, if the afts in queflion

were not immediately repealed. The trade of ihefe
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ifl inds was at that time of the moft cxtcnfive nature. fir:t»rc.

All quarters of the globe were concerned in ii ; thr re- »

turns centered in Biitain, and were an imroc-nfe addi-

tion to its opulence, iiifomuch that tlie Britilh property

there amounted to no lefs than 30 million! ftcrling.

But the Wert Indies, however wealthy, did not produce

the nccelTaries of lite in lufficient abundance for their

inhabitants. Large importations were continually

wanted, which could only be fupplied from North
America ; and were they to be cut off from a commu-
nication with that continent, they would fliortly be re-

duced to the utmoll diftref*. Such was the fubftance

of this petition ; to which no more attention was paid ^jj
than had been to the reft. To adminiftration all pe-Reje"e4.

titions now appeared to be the contrivance of faftion
;

and it was faid, that however inconvenient the coer-

cive meafures might be, they ought not to be retarded '^

by the confideratien of any temporary lofles. As it

was neceflary, however, to let the nntion know the ul-

timate refolves of adminiftration relpecling America,
it was at laft done by Lord North in a long fpeech, in

which the moft remarkible circumftances relating to

the difpute were enumerated. It was aflerted, that

univerfal fermentation, then prevailing in America,

proceeded fiom the unwarrantable arts and praftices

ufed to difpofe them againft the ruling powers in Bri-

tain ; and aflerted, that, notwithftanding all tneir com-
plnints, the public charges borne by individuals in Ame-
rica were, en the ftriclcft computation, not more than

I to 50, when compared with what was paid by indi-

viduals in England. Nothing, therefore, but a fettled

determination to quarrel with the parent ftate could in-

duce the Americans to pcrfift in their difobcdience to

the lawful injunilions laid upon them, which were

neither injudicious nor oppreflive j but on the con-

trary, framed with all poffible lenity, and counterba-

lanced by advantages which were not pofftfled by Bri-

tain. It was therefore a fpirit of refiftance which ani-

mated America, and not a dilcontent at oppreflions,

which plainly had no exiftence. For this reafon it

was propofsd to the houfe to fend a greater force to A-
merica ; and to pafs a temporary acl, fufpending all the

foreign trade of the different colonies of New England,

and particularly the Newfoundland filhery, until tlicy

confented to acknowledge the lupreme authority of

the Britifti legiflature, &c.T.ipon which thefe reftriflions

Ihould be taken off, .and their real grievances, if any

fuch there were, redteifed upon making proper appli-

cation. New England, they faid, was juftly Cngled

out upon this occafion, as being the moft guilty of the

whole. The otliers, as lefs faulty, it was hoped, would

yield with lefs compuliion ; but the queftion now was

fimply. Whether we would at once abandon all claims

on the colonies, and inrtantly give up the advantages

arifing from our fovtreignty, and the commerce de-

pendent on it ? or Whether we ftiould refort to the

meafures indifpenfably neceflary to enfure both ? ^
An addrefs was now carried, which, in the ideas of On the ad-

oppofition, amounted to an abfolute declaration of war. drefs on the

The confcquences, therefore, were pp.inted out with the American J

utmoft freedom, and fome even denied the charge of P'P'^"'

rebellion fixed on the province of Mafiachuftt's Bay.

The people there, they faid, had done nothing but

what the conftitution allowed ; they had refifted arbi-

trary raeafu.-es j and the examples fo frequently fet

3 Y 2 them
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tViem nt home were fufficient to jofli'y tVieir conduft.

Tht a ptlialioii o^ rebels, they faid, was dangerous, and

tnigiit better be fpared ; it would only fervc to render

then defperate, and infpire them with a determination

to rrfilt to the laft, from an apprehenfion that their

lives and properties were forfeited. This lafl confide-

ration, however, was made very light of by adminiftra-

tii n. Great ftref*, they faid, xvas 1 lid upon the union

o* the colonies, but a very little time would (how with

how much impropriety. The principles on which

they were affociated were too felf-denying to be fup-

ported by human nature, and were too inimical to the

intereft and feelings of individuals to bind them long

together. In other refptfts this union of the colonies

might be viewed with indifference, and even contempt.

The natives of America, it was faid, were no foldiers
;

they were averfe to military difcipline, and incapable

of fubordination ; they were of a llothful and fpiritlels

difpofition ; uncleanly, liable to ficknefs, and eafily

overcome by fatigue. Such people as thefe would

never face a Britifh army : and a very fmall force

would be necefT^ry to put an end to all their projefls

of independence.

Thefe were the principal arguments for and againft

this addrefs, which was carried by 296 to io6j; but

fo important was the fubjeft of it deemed by the mi-

nority) that a motion was made for recommitting it, on

account of the confequences that would probably re-

fult from the profecution of the meafures recommended.

A very long and violent debate enfued : the event of

which was, that adminiftration contended as ufual for

the necefTity of enforcing obedience with lire and fword.

The Americans, they laid, were become incorrigible

through forbearance; lenity was a fubjefl of derlfion

among them, find was imputed to imbecillity and fear
;

they imagined themfelves able to abolifli the fovereign-

ty of Britain in that country, and were now refolved

to do it. It was therefore incumbent on every native

of Britain in fuch a cafe to ftand forth, and vindicate

the intereft aiid glory of his country ; and it was the

duty of parliament and miniftry to call forth the whole
fpirit of the nation to a conteft in which every thing

dear to them, both in their public and private capaci-

ticf, Vfas fo deeply concerned.

In this, and fome former debates, the danger of be-

ing involved in foreign wars on account of the colonies

had been infilled on •, but this was looked upon by ad-

miniftration to be improbable. It was hardly to be
imagined, they faid, that foreign powers would behave
in a manner fo very impolitic as to encourage rebellions

in other colonies, which might, in a very fhort time,

become precedents for imitation in their own. The
number of friends to government in America was like-

wife very much relied upon. A proper reinforcement
to the troops already there would encourage thofe to

declare themfelves who were at prefent too timid to a-

vow their fentiments : Thefe, if duly fupportcd, would
be found to be no inconfiderablc number ; and when
added to the forces ftationcd among them, would un-
doubtedly counterbalance the power of the raalecon-
tcnti. This projcft of arming the Americans againft
one another was reprobated by oppofition more than
all the reft. The addrefs itfelf was a meafure replete

with barbarity aj well as imprudence ; tending to put

arms in the hands of every man throughout the conti- Britain,

nent who Julpefled the defigns of the Britifti admini-^""''""'

ftration, and to expofe to ill ufage and ruin every per-

fon who w.TS known, or imaging, to be a friend to

Great Britain. The Americans were faid to afpire at

independence ; but if any thing could bring this about,

it would be the conduct of rainiftry. The nioft obedi-

ent and loyal fubjefts cannot have patience tor ever

with a tyrannical gyvernment. They will undoubtedly

rife at laft and affert their rights ; and thofe who ftyle

them rebels on that account ought to remember, that

opprefTion not only produces but juft ifies refillance. It

had always been believed by the Americans, without

any contradidlion from Britain, that internal taxation

in America belonged to the affemblies of the colonies,

and to them only. There were opinions in all na-

tions, which the legiflature would refpefV, while they

produced no bad contequences. This opinion ought
not therefore to have been attacked at fuch an impro-

per feafon, after having been virtually recognized by
the repeal of feveral affs, and approved by fome of the

moft learned and intelligent people in the kingdom.

It was the greateft misfortune that could befa! a ftate,

when its rulers endeavoured, without any apparent ne-

ceflity, to alter the fyftem and maxims of governing

long adopted, and the utility of which had been con-

firmed by experience. This was, however, the cafe

with Britain. The mildnefs and benignity which were
wont to direiEl the meafures of former minifters were
now laid afide for feverity and imperioufnefs ; while

implicit obedience was impofed upon the colonifts, as

the only condition by which they could purchafe peace.

The afperfions of cowardice, fo largely thrown upon
the Americans by the minifterial party, did not pafs

unnoticed. It was obferved, however, that were thefe

ever fo juft, the very nature of their country would
fight for them. By this alone our military enterprifts

would be retarded and impeded in a confiderable de-

gree ; while the fmews of war would undoubtedly be

greatly relaxed, as the fufpenfion of fuch a confiderablo

commerce as that of our colonies could not fall to be

feverely felt.

Befides all this, the views and principles of minifters

werd attacked in the moft violent manner. They were
faid to be reviving the old exploded doftrines of here-

ditary right and pafTive obedience They required the

Americans to fubmit unconditionally to the will of

Great Britain, for no other reafon but becaule Ihe was
the parent ftate : but if no better reafon could be pro-

duced, they could not be juftly blamed for their difo-

bediencc. The ties between Great Britain and her

colonies, however, were of a far more noble as well as

more binding nature th.m even origin and confangui-

nity. Thefe ties were the conftitution tranfmitted

from Britain, and the brotherly aftiftance hitherto af-

forded them by Englifhmen ; and which ought to ren-

der the name dear to them. While thefe ties remained

unviolated, there was no room to complain of their be-

haviour ; but they would never fubmit to defpotic au-

thority in Englilhmen more than in any others. Such
unwarrantable principles rendered it no longer a que-

flion, whether the meafures of adminiltrarion ftiould be

confidered, but whether the minifters thtmfclves ought

not to be dcptived of the power they excrcifed fo un-

conftitutionally ;
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conditutioniUy : And the queftion was not now be-

tween Great Britain and America, but, whether we
ftiould give up our colonies or our minillers.

Language of this kind excited the indignation of the

miniflerial party to a very high degree. They now
charged minority in very plain teims, with the guilt of

all that had happened. A fadlious republican fpirit,

they faid, was gone forth ; by which every perfon who
wrote or fpoke on the American caufe was ailuated

;

and which had not only induced the Americans to

commence a rebellion againft the parent ftate, but had

filled the houfe with incendiaries. The final iflue of

the difpute was, that the recommitment of the addrefs

was loll by 288 to 109. The debates were the moil

violent that had ever been known in the Britifh par-

liament ; and fo important was the fubjedl reckoned,

that not only the natives of Brit;iin, but even the fo-

reign minirters in London, watched the motions of

adminiftration with the utmoft anxiety, as confidering

it a point which might probably give a new face to

the affairs of all Europe.

All thefe vitlories of adminiftration were not fufE-

cient to prevent new enemies from ftarting up. Peti-

tions had been preparing by the London merchants

trading to America, and from thofe concerned in the

Wefl India trade, to be prefented to the houfe of lords.

This talk was undertaken by the marquis of Rocking-

ham, but he was prevented by a previous motion in

favour of the addrefs. A long and violent dtbate,

however, enfued concerning the necefllty and propriety

of receiving them. The papers on which the addrefs

had been founded were faid to be partial and mutila-

ted, for which reafon the houfe ought to pay the great-

er regard to' the reprefentation of the merchants;

whofe teftimony, as perfons deeply and eflentially in-

terefted in bringing truth to light, might be depended

on with much greater fafety. It was urged, that they

earneftly defired to be heard before the houfe took

any final determination with regard to America ; a

refufal would amount to a public declaration, that par-

liament was refolved to oppofe the fenfe of the petition,

right or wrong; and fuch treatment was in every re-

fpeft unwarrantable, and no lefs contrary to found po-

licy than to equity and good manners.

All thefe reprefentations, however, had no weight

with adminiftration : they afTcfted great forrow at be-

ing obliged to declare that the petition could not be

received confiftently with the. intereft of the kingdom
;

they put the merchanti in mind that the American
proceedings threatened fatally to diminilh the commer-
cial greatnefs of this kingdom, in which cafe none

W'ould fuffer fo much as themfelves ; and they infifted

that confidence ought to be put in the wifdom of par-

liament, as it was not doubted that by properly alTert-

ing the fupremacy of the Britifti Itgifluure in the

manner propofed, all thofe advantages about which

they were fo anxious would be fecured. They were

therefore exhorted to fubmit to temporary inconveni-

ences, which could not be avoided in the prelent pof-

ture of affairs, though probably they would not be of

long duration.

In the mean time matters went on from bad to

worfe in New England ; fo that it was foon perceived

either that the friends of government in that colony

did oot exert themfelves, or that they were far from

being fo numerous as had been imagined. In order Britain,

to make their coercive plan the more cffcftual, there-
^~^

fore, it was now judged neccffary to extend it fo that

every individual of the colony ihould become fcnfible 578

of the punidiment. This, it was fuppofed, would be^"t'"^

done by a bill for reftraining the four provinces of New .7 ^^"

England from commerce with Great Britain, Ireland, jjraininc

or the Britifti Welt India iflands ; and prohibiting bill.

them from carrying on the filhery at Newfoundland.
The reafons given for this were in fubftance the fame
with thofe for the others ; and indeed both parties had
now fo much exhaufted their arguments, that very lit-

tle new matter was left for either. Every ftep taken

by miniftry, and every propofal made by them, how-
ever, produced a violent debate ; and though they con-

ftantly gained the viflory, it was not without the mor-
tification of hearing their principles and conduft re-

probated in the moft opprobrious manner. In the

prefent inftance the bill was carried by 261 againft 85 ;

but a petition againft it was quickly offered by the

London merchants concerned in the American trade,

fctting forth the danger that would accrue to the fiih-

eries of Great Britain from fuch a prohibition. jyp
From the evidence brought in fupport of this peti- General ac-

tion it appeared, that ten years before the American'"""'?
fiftieries had been in fuch a flourifhing ftate, that thejyjpnes
four provinces of New England alone employed near

46,000 ton of fliipping and 6oco feamen ; and that

the produce of their fiftieries in the foreign markets

amounted in the year 1764 to upwards of 320,000!.

Since that time they had greatly increafed ; and what
rendered the fiftieries particularly valuable was, that

all the materials ufed in them, excepting only the tim-

ber for building the veffels, .-vnd the lalt for curing

the fifh, were purchafed in Britain, and the nett

proceeds of the trade were alfo remitted thither. It

appeared alfo, that it would not be pradlicable to tranf-

fcr thefe fiftieries to Halifax or Quebeci though ever

fo much encouragement were given to either of thefe

places, as they had neither velTels nor people to man
them, and would never be able to procure fupplies of

feamen from New England on account of the averfion

of the inhabitants to the government of thefe two pro-

vinces.

Some other circumftances were likewife urged as

llrong reafons againft this bill
;

particularly the com-
mercial concerns of the city of London with New Eng-
land (to which alone the colony flood indebted for

near a million), and the bad confequences of it to the ^

people of Nantucket. This is a barren ifland, lyingof the in-

ofi" the coail of Neiv England, about 15 miles long, habitants of

and three broad, containing about 6coo inhabitants, al-^*nt"'^'''^t.

raoft all Quakers. The natural produce of this ifland,

it was alleged, could not maintain 20 families; but the

indulirv of the inhabitants was fuch, that they kept

130 veffels conftantly employed in the whale-fiftiery,

which they carried on in the north feas, to the confts

of Africa and Brazil, and even as far as the Falkland

iflands and the ftiores of Terra Magtllanlca. Thefe

people, it was faid, ought undoubtedly to have been

exempted from the common calamity, were it only

from the applaufe due to' fo much induftry and refolu-

tion.

The inftance of Nantucket was fo .ftrong, that ad-

miniftration, with all their obltinacy, were obliged to

relax
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relax a little ; and, of their own accord, afforded them

tlie relief they had fuch juft rearon to expeft. That

the petition in the main might prove unficcefsful,

however, another was prefenttd by tiie inhabitants oF

Poole, the tenor of which was direftly oppofite to that

of the city of London. In this it was fet forth, that

the rellriftions propofed by the bill woulf! not prove

detrimental to tlie trade of England, which was fully

able, with proper exertions, to fupply the dem3nd>- of

foreign markets. The advantage of the Nwfound-
land filhery more than that of New Enf;ljnd to this

country was, that it bred a great number of Hardy fra-

meti peculiaily fit for the fervice of the navy, while

the New England feamcn were, by aiS of parliament,

exempt from being preiTed. It appeared alfo from

the examination of witnetTes taken in fupport of this

petition, that the filhery from Britain to Newfound-

land employed about 400 Ihips. amounting to 360,000

tons, and 2000 fhallops carrying 20,O0O tons and na-

vigated by as many fearaen. Each fealon produced

633,000 quintals of fidi, and the returns at a moderate

rate were valued at 500,000!.

The bill was debated with great animofity in the

hcufe of peers, and produced a remarkable proteft, in

which the meafures of government were fpoken of with

great feverity. " That government (laid they) which

attempt! to preferve its authority by deftroying the

trade of its fubjefts, and by involving the innocent and

guilty in a common ruin, if it afl'! from a choice of fuch

means, confcfTcs itfclf unworthy ; if from inability to

find any other, admits itfelf wholly incompetent to the

end of its inllitution." They alfo reprobated in fe

vere terms the alTertion already mentioned, that the

Americans wanted fpirit to refill, and that Biitain

t\culd find them an eafy conqueft. Such language was

rtprefented as altogether void of foundation, and tlie

mere efFeft of party-fpitit and rcfcntment. It was al-

fo the more imprudent and unadvifcd, as tending, in

cafe of coercive menfures, to llacken the care and fo!i-

citudc with which they ought to be puifued, and to oc-

cafion remilTnefs in thr>fe to whom they mi^ht be entruft-

«d, from a petfuafion that the enemy to be encountered

was not to be feared, and could eafily be overcome.

Tlic final refolution of reducing theco'onics by force

being now t:\kcn, it became neceflary to make proper

preparations for tiie purpofc ; and in this the condufl of

adnr.inidration was little le(s cenfured than in other re-

fpefls. As the above-mentioned opinion, that the A-
mericans were timid and incapable of becoming fol-

diers, prev^tilcd ;'reatly at that time, a force of 1 0,000-

men was judged fufficicnt to reduce the province of

New England to obedience. This was vehemenllv op-

pofcd by the minority. They infilled that the force

was totally inadequate, and only calculated to produce

rxpence to no purpofc. The firll imprefTion, they ve-

ry juflly obfcived, ought to be dicifive, if pofTiLile

;

and in order to render it fo, it was nectflTary to fend

fuch a fleet and army as might tnfi.re the confidence

of the public, »nd be certainly capdble of furmounting

all obOaclei. Many of the friends of ndminiflration

were of the fame fentimenis in this refpcfl ; and the

only rcafon afTigncd for afling olherwifc was a hope
that the Americans would, upon more mature cnnfi.

deration, drfiA from tl cir oppofilion. That ihey

might the more readily be induced to this fubmifiion,

4

Lord North's conciliatory propofition was formed, fiy Eritaifi.

this it was enabled, that when the governor, council,
'"""''

and affembly of any of the colonies, (hould propole tOy 5^
make a provifion for the common defence, &c. and ifNorth's

fuch provifion Ihould be approved of by the king in conciliatory

parliament, the levying or impofing of taxes on that^"'"-

colony (htiuld then be forborne, thofe duties excepted

which it might bt expedient to impofe for the regula-

tion of commerce ; the nett produce of which fhould'be

carried to the account of the colony where it was rat-

fed. But this propofal, though highly extolled by the

friends of adminiftration, was no lels reprobated by
minority than the others had been. It was faid to be

jnfidious, and calculated for the purpofe of raifing -a

revenue, which was now faid to be the obje6\ of mini-

fters. There was no efl'ential difference between the

prefent and former modes of ta.xation. The colonies

were as effeftually taxed without their confent by re-

quiring thtm to pjy a lifted fum, as by laying a nuin-

ber of duties upon them to the fame amount. There
was befides a capital deficiency in the propofol, viz.

that no 'um was fpecified ; fo that the Americans were
left totally ignorant of whu the demands of Britain

might bo. After a long debate, hrwiver, the qucftion

wa< carried in favour ot adminiftration by 274 to 88.

The like fate attended a petition to the th.rone from
the illand of Jamaica. Inllead of rela'ving any thing of

their feverity, the miniflry no<v included the fouthern

colonies in the reftriftions laid on New England.
Siill, however, the petitioners weie indefatigable in cSa
their endeavours to oe heard. The Weft India mer Ineffe<5tiiai

chants and planters feconded their laft petition by aendeavcars

large detail of circumflances relating to the Britifh? !
^

, "^l;.
n , • 1 11 ij Tl • n- • I"'"'^ plant-'
iflands in th.it part ol the world. 1 his anair %vas con-gis.

dufted bv Mr Glover, a gentleman equally celebrated

for his literiry talents and commercial knowledge.

From his invelligations it appeared, that, exclufive

of the intrinfir. worth ot the iflands themfelves, their

flock in trade and other property amounted to no lefs ,3,

than 60 millions ; the exportation to Britain had oflitirnenfe

late been near 20O.O0O hogflicads and puncheons of 'aluc of

fugar and rum, amounting to no lefs than four millions'? ,

in vine ; the direft revenue arifing from which was

700,000 pounds, befides that which accrued from the <;85

collateral branches depending upon it. All this, how-.^ll concili-

ever, was ureed in vain. Conc'liitory propofals were""' J
1"^""

made bv I\Ii Buike and Mr Hartley, but they were '"',''* ">

rejected by great majorities. Thele propolals, indeed, r,,fii,al hut

inllead of fervrng the caufe they were meant to pro-Htirimcn-

inote, did the very reveife. A dread was entertained'"'-

of the confcquences which might cnfue from the re-

publican opinions noiv fo prevalent in the colonies,

and all partiality tc^wards them was looked upon in

fuch a criminal lig' , that their opponents becsnie

de?^, on many occalfiis, to the voice of re.ifon and jSy

humanity when urged in tht'r behalf. On the otherExtrcme

hand, the favourers of America urged on by a fuvious^'"'''"^"^
"

zeal, and fven lefeiilmcnt ag 'inft thole whom they,:" ''*''

looked upon to be promoters of arbitrary meafures,

erred equally in their oppofition to miniflry. This
violent party Ipirit appeared nut only among the peo-

ple at large, but broke forth with the utmofl fury in

parliament, where the debates often rcftmbltd the

lailiicgs of BiUingfgate rather than the delibtr.itions of

the firli afTcmbly in a great ind powerful nation.

la
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In this temper of mind it is no wor.dtr th.it the

Hate of affiirs was fcarce ever tiuly repref>;ntcd by ei-

ther party. Government cuntinued to eniiil new laws,

now in vain, acjainft the Americans ; their antagoniUs

oppofcd thefe in a maaner fo little different from what
has been already related, that any farther account of

the debates would be as unentertaining as tedious.

Other petitions were prefcnled and treated with ne-

glert. The increafe of union and preparations for

war amonj^ the coloiiills weie by the minillerial party

treated as the mere commotions of a headitrong mob;
and by the other as an affoci^tion of an injured and

virtuous people, who were about to found a mighty

empire in the wefl, while Britain was to fini; in utter

diijjrace and contempt by their mere feceffion, without

makinjT any account of their exploits in the lield,

which could not fail to equal thofe of the heroes of

antiquity. On the fame principles the event of the

ikirmirti at Lexini^ton was magnified by the one into

a " difgraceful defeat" on the part of the Rritiili
;

and by the other treated with abfolute linconcern, as

if no regard whatever was to be paid to it, nor any
inference drawn from thence concerning the fate of

the war in general. Thus alfo the battle at Bunkers
Hill, and all the tranfailions of the year 1775, were
unfairly ifated by both parties ; and the only confe-

quence enfuing from thefe mifreprefc:ntations was
the inflaming to a violent degree the refentment be-

twixt the two pirties ; one of which deprefl'ed the

Americans to the rank of confummate poltroons,

while the other exalted them almoll to that of demi-

While thefe altercations continued to agitate the

minds of the fuperior claffes of people in Britain, the

middle and lower ranks reraamed in a kind of indiffer-

ence, or nther were againtt the proceedings of mini-

flry. This oppofition could not indeed iniluence the

councils of the nation, but in other refpefts it proved

very troublcfome. The levies ivere obftrufted, and
the recruiting fervice was never known to go on fo

heavily ; numbers of people of that defcription not on-

ly refufing the ufual proffers, but even reprobating the

caufe in which they were folicited to engage. Be-
(ides this, feveral othcers of high rank (howed a great

averfion at the fervice. Lord Effingham, who had di-

ftinguifhcd himfelf by his oppofition to miniflerial mea-
fures, refigned the command of his regiment rather

than fight againft the caufe he had efpoufed fo warm-
ly. His example was followed by that of feveral o-

ther officers-, and it is not to be doubted that, while

this ftep conferred upon them a very confiderable fhare

of popularity, it excited in the minds of miniflry an
equal degree of refentment. Lord Effingham, in par-

ticular, received the public thanks of the cities of Lon-
don and Dublin ; both of which (howed an extreme

averfion to the commencement of hoftilities with Ame-
rica. The former, indeed, could fcarce reftrain them-
felves .within any bounds of moderation. After the

affair at Lexington they framed a remonffrance and

petition, animadverting in the moft tevere manner on
the miniflry and parliament ; and it was not without

the greateft difficulty that the more moderate party

procured one to be drawn up, under the name of an
" humble petition^" couched in lefs reprehenfible

terms.

In the me-in time leveral inconvenieiices began to lie Britain,

felt ill different parts of the nation. The lufpcnfion ' """
'

of the /ale atid purckafe of negro (laves in the Weffn-j-^'.!-

Indits and in North America, and the prohibition tOof the na-

expoit arras and gunpowder, had greatly impeded the tion in con-

African trade from B.iflol and Liverpool. In confc-'^^'')"'^"''^ "/

quence of this, a great number of fliips which former-
Ameti-

ly failed from thefe ports had been laid up, and near

3000 failors belonging to Liverpool difmiifl-d from fer-

vice. Their fituation foon rendered thera riotous
;

and it was not without the afTiliance of the military

that they ivere quelled. Thefe diftrefTss, however,
made no impretrion on adminitlration ; wlio having
once laid it down as a maxim, that the iubjeflion of
America was the greateft political good that could
happen to Britain, were, in a confitlence with their

own principles, obliged to overlook every difalfer that

might happen in the mean time as a tempiiral inconve-

nience, which ought not to be regarded in the prole-

cuiion of a great and magnificent plan.

But whatever might be the views of adminiftration

in tliis refpeft, it was far otheiwile with the geneiality

of the nation. They felt the prefcnt inconveniences

feverely, while the fubjugation of America prefentcd

them with no iolid foundation to hope for an equiva-
lent. It was with the utmofl fatisfaiflion, therefore,

l^jj^'^.j^
tiiat they received the news of Mr Penn's arrival in tion of con*

1775, with a new petition from the congrefs to be K'^^f^rejeit-

prefented to the king ; after which he was to give it to*^^"

the public. Their expeftation, howevsr. was foon dif-

appointed. Tlie petition was delivered to Lord Dart-
mouth on the I if of September ; and in three days it

was replied, that no anfiver would be given to it. This
laconic procedure excited no fmall lurprife, as it was
univerfally allowed that the language of the petition

was refpeclful, and that it exprelTed the highefl defire

of peace and reconciliation. Lord Dartmouth's an-

fwer, therefore, could not but be confidered as a finaiP

renunciation of all fiiendly intercourfe with the colo-

nies, and which would drive them into a connexion
with foreign powers ; a refource at which they them-
felves had hinted when they firll took up arms. It

was alfo thought not only to be injudicious in itfelf,

but very ill-timed, and not at all confident with the

fituation of the affairs of Britain at that time. On the

other hand, the friends of adminitlration infifted, that

the petition offered nothing that could in a confiftency

with the dignity of the Britilh empire be taken any
notice of. Inltead of profefling any repentance for

their own conduit, they had offered ttipulations, and
even required concefl'ions on the part of Britain. It

was likewile faid on the part of adminiftration, that

fear had a fhare in framing the propolals now held out.

The Americans were very fenfiole, that though tke firft

(teps taken by Britain had not anlwered the purpofe,

much greater efforts would quickly follow; and that,

without being allowed lome time, it was impoiTible they

could bring their matters to bear. The petition,

therefore, might be confidered as written with a view
to procraflinate matters, which was by no means ad-

miflible on the part of Britain. The colonies were al

ready vvell apprifed of the conditions on which .they

would be relfored to favour; and had it at anytime in

their power to put a Itop to the operations of war by
accepting thefe conditions : but it would be imprudent

to
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to flop tlie military preparations upon fucli an uncer-

tain expeftation as the petition from conj^refs held

out. It was alfo plain, that a great majority of the

nation approved of the meafures of government ; for

aJdicffes were received from all quarters, recommend-

ing, in the moft esplicit manner, a vigorous exertion

againft America.

The rcjsdion of this petition inflamed the minds of

both parties more than ever againft each other. The
obfolete diftinflion of fVhi^ and Tory was now revived,

and that with fuch auimofitVi that Britain itfelf, as

well as America, now feemed in danger of becoming

a feat of war and bloodfhed. The tories were accufed

as the promoters of thofe fanguinary Rddrefles already

mentiofjed. They were faid to be the great mifinform-

crs of government ; and the falfe reprefentations they

induftrioufly procured from all quarters had contribut-

ed more than any thing elfe to inflame the animofity

and produce the civil war. They were upbraided

with their attachment to the Stuart family. England,

it was faid, had, through their machinations, been

made a fcene of blood in' the lad century ; and had

been perpetually tottering on the brink, of ruin from

the rertoration to the revolution. At that time indeed

the more fenfible part of the nation, wearied out with

perpetual attempts to enflrtve them, took the refolu-

tion of expelling an ill-advifed monarch, whom nothing

could prevent from purfuing their pernicious plans to

bis own ruin. But the tories were an incorrigible

race, who could not be cured even by expeiience ; for

though they had feen repeated inftances of the mif-

chief attending their plans, they adhered to them with

as great obftinacy as if the greateft benefits had on all

occ.ifions accrued from thrm. DiiTenfion at home and

difgrace - abroad hdd been the coiiflant attendant of

their councils ; while the only obje61s they ever had
in view were the eftablilhment and propagation of their

own tenets ; for thefe alone they laboured, the honour
nnd intereR of the nation being entirely out of the

qucflion. Thefe they would willingly facrifice to the

points above mentioned ; and as an inllance of the ef-

fefts of their councils, the treaty of Utrecht was men-
tioned. Here, faid their antagonifts, the fruits of a

triumphant war, carried on for twelve years, were loft

at once by thofe feuds which the tories occsfioncd

through their reftlefs endeavours to compafs their ini-

quitous projcfls.

On the other hand, the tories faid that the whigs
were the genuine defcendants and reprefentatives of
thofe republican incendiaries who had in the laft cen-

tuiy overturned the conftitution and defolatcd the

kingdom. They pretended indeed to alTert the liberty

of Britain ; but under this pretence they wiflicd to

cngrofs all the authority to themfelves, as might e.ifily

be proved by an impartial examination of thtir conduft
in the unhappy times alluded to. In the prrfent dif-

pute the principal queftion was. Whether the king and
parliament, when united, were to be obeyed or refill-

ed ? The tories infilled that they were to be obeyed
;

the whigj that they were to be refilled. The truth

was, therefore, that there were two parties in Britain
;

the one of which was of opinion, that the colonies

owed obedience to Great Britain in all cafes whatever,
Bnd that in cafe of refulal they ought to be compelled

fame obligation on the colonics, thought it was unad- Britain,

vifable to fijrce it. The only conllitutional method of •

deciding this queftion was hy an appeal to parliament.

That appeal had already been made, and parliament

had determined on compulfion. The decifion ought

therefore to be confidered as thit of the voice of the

nation ; and were a parliamentary majority to be

viewed in any other light, all things would fall into

confufion, and no rule of government remain. The
doftrines of the whigs were alio faid to be inadmiftible

in found policy. Authority, foveieign and uncon*

trouled, mull rcfide fomewhere ; and allowing every

charge of bribery and corruption (which were brought

by tlie other party moft liberally) to be true, it were

ftill better to be governed in fome inftances by fuch

means, than to have no government at all. This muft

at laft be the cafe were continual appeals to be made
to the people ; as they would undoubtedly be followed

by perpetual broils at home as well as difafters a-

broad. 594
To thefe violent bickerings at home, fome very fe-Mi"^for-

rious commercial misfortunes were now addid. It had'"""°'

been rcprefented as very probable, during the laft If f-foundlanJ
fion of parliament, that the bill for depriving the peo- fleet,

pie of New England of the benefits of the Newfound-
land filhery, would redound greatly to the intereft of

Great Britain, by throwing into her hands alone the

profits which were formerly divided with the colonies.

This e.\peftation, however, proved totally void of

foundation. The number of fhips fitted out that year

was fcarcely greater than ufual. The ccngrels had al-

fo prohibited them from being fupplied with provifions}

fo that not only thofe on board the ftiips, but even the

inhabitants on the ifland of Newfoundland itfelf, were

in danger of periftiing. Many ot the flirps were there-

fore obliged to go in queft of provifions, inflead of

profecuting the bufinefs on which they came. On the

xvholc, therefore, inftcad of any increafe, the profits

of the fiftiery lufl^sred this year a diminution ot near

500,0001. Along with this, fome natural caufes co-

operated, which, by the more (upetflitious, were con- jp^

fidered as the effc£ts of divine wrath, A moft violent Vlclnt and

and uncommon ftorm took place in thefe latitudes du-''"""""^*^'

ring the fiftiing feafon. The lea rofe full 30 feet above °"°'

its ordinary level ; and that with fuch rapidity, that no

time was allowed for avoiding its fury. Upwards
of 700 fifliing boats perilhed, with all the people in

them ; and fome ftiips foundered, with their whole

crews. Nor was the devaftation much lefs on ftiorc, as

the waters broke m upon the land, occafioning vaft

lofs and deftruflion. jpff

By thefe rai'-fortunes, the general ftagnation of com-Inefft(au«l

merce, and the little fuccefs that bad hitherto attended !"''""""<

the Biilifti arms, the mercantile part ot the nation were '"'

thrown into dtfpair. Petitions were poured in from

all quarterf, the contents of which were fimilar ta thofe

already mentioned, and their reception was cxaflly the

fame. Miniftcrs had determined on their plan ; and

the only difticulty was, how to put it in execution as

quickly as they dcfired. For this purpofe, application DifTioiIty

was made to the petty Antes of Germany, who areofproiu-

wont to hire out their forces, and who had frequently '"fi f"-

fent auxiliaries to Britain in former cafes of exigency. ^^'^^1^

"^'

At preffiit, however, the fchcme met with confidtrable

to obey j but the other, though it acknowledged ibc difticulties, occafioned by the diftance, as well as the

3 danger.
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Britain, danger, of tlie defertion of the mercenaries. The priii-

'' ces were likewife alarmed at the appearance of lofing

fo many fubjefts for ever; while the Litter were no lels

flartled at tht propofal of being tranfported acrofs the

ocean into a new world, there to be expoled to all the

miferies of war, with very little hope of ever feeing

their native country again. Other refources, however,

were devifed, by calling in the aflii'ance of the HclTians,

and obtaining from Holland that body of Scots troops

jpS which had been fo long in their fervice. But in

France and both thefe views adminiftration were difappointed. All
ilolljiid j|,g dates of Europe looked upon Britain with an in-

American'
^'^'"us eye, though none fo much as Holland and

aul'e. France ; thele being the two powers who had mnft rea-

fon to hope for advantage from the quarrel. A very

ftiong party in Holland contended for the American
intereft. Pamphlets were daily publirtied at Amfler-

dam in juftification of the colonies : their cafe was

compared with that of the Netherlands in former

times : and they were exhorted to perfevere in their

claims againft the pretenfions of Britain. Her they

reprefented as infatiably covetous of wealth and power,

and defirous of leizing every thing fhe could. She was

alfo taxed with being of a domineering difpofition, and

that (he had become intolerable, fince her fuccefles in

the war of 1 755, not only to her neighbours, but to

the whole world : nay, that even during the war (he

had exerciled an abfolute I'overeignty at fea, and did

not fcruple to avow a right and title to rule over that

element.

But though thefe powers thus early expreff'd their

hoftile difpofition towards Britain, it wis othcrwife

with the princes of HeiTc and Brunfwick ; by whom,
and fome other Germ.in princes of in*erior note, a con-

fiderable number of troops were fupplicd. At the

fame time, that as many Britifh forces as podlble miuht

be employed, large draughts were made from the g.ir-

rifons of Gibraltar and Minorca, who were fupplled in

return with an equal number of men from the eleftorate

of Hanover. In juftice to the mlnifters, indeed, it mud
be owned, that they profecuted the fcheme they h^id

undertaken with all polTible vigour; infomuch that the

expences already began to occafion confiderable alarm.

This was owing, in the firft inlfance, to the bad fuc-

cefs of tlie Britifh arms, which occafioned a demand
on this country altogether unlooked for. It had always

been fuppofed, that the Britifh army would be com-
pletely vitlorious ; or at leaft would remain fo far

maflers of the field, that they could eafily command
what fupplies of trefh provifions were necefVary. In-

xpen.led to {^g3(j of tljis, they were now cooped up in fuch a man-

arrifiin of
"^^ ^^ '° ^^ aflually in danger of pcrifhing for want,

kifton. The fupplies, therefore, of necefTity, were fent from
Btitain ; and indeed the exertions for their relief were
fuch as muff give high ideas of the opulence and fpi-

rit of the Britifli nation. For thefe troops there were
(hipped no fewer than 5000 live oxen, 14,000 (heep,

with a proportionable number of bogs, immenle quan-
tities of vegetables, prepared with all pofTible care

;

10,000 buts of fmall beer, and 5000 buts of firong

beer. Some idea of the expences of thefe articles may
be obtained from an account of what was paid for ar-

ticles trifling in comparifon of the above. For a re-

giment of light horfe in Boflon, 20,oool were paid

for oats, hay, and beans. The articles of vuiegar, ve-

VoL. IV, Part II.
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gctables, and calks, at no lefs ; and every thir.g elfc in Eriiair.

proportion. The contingencies occafioned by military »

operations amounted to near 500,0001. The prodi-

gious expences, therefore, of maintaining an iiiconfi-

derable armament at fuch a diflancc, could not fail to

give a very unfavourable opinion of the war at lage,

and juflly raife fufpicions, that even the treafures of

Britain would not be able to defray the expence. One
advantage, however, was derived from fuch immenfe
profufion ; the price of every thing was augmented

;

that of fliipping particularly rofe one-fourth in the

ton : and though the profits made by contradlois and
their numerous friends were complained of, the bene-

fits which accrued to multitudes employed in the va-

rious branches of public bufinefs feemed in fome mea-
fure to make amends for every thing. g^j

Misfortune, however, feemed now to attend every Almoil all

fcheme in which Britain engaged herfelf. Some part ''»" ^o"""

of it, indeed, in the prefent cafe, might be derived '|"'^'=* °*-

from mifmanagement. The failing of the tranfpoits , 1°.,,

was delayed fo long that their voyages were loff. They
remained for a long time wind-bound ; and, after leav-

ing port, met with fuch ftormy weather, that they
were toiled to and fro in the Channel till moft of the

live flock they had on board perifhed. After clearing

the coaft of England, their progrefs was retarded by a

continuance of bad weather. They were forced by
the periodical winds from the coafl of America into

the ocean. Some were driven to the Wefl Indies,

others were captured by American privateers, and only

a very few reached the harbour of Boilon, with their

cargoes, quite damaged, fo that they could be of little

or no ufe. Notwithlfan^ing the immenfe fupplies

above-mentioned, therefore, a fubfcription was fet on
foot for the relief of the folJiers, as well as of the fa-

milies of thofe who died in the fervice. This was li-

beral on the whole, though many refufed to contri-

bute, from their difapprobation of the caufe ; and bit-

ter complaints were made of want of economy through-

out the whole American department. 6o7

All this time the violent animofities betiveen the Y'°'«"t a-

parties continued; the defire of peace was gradually j"™".^'^'

extinguilhed on both fides ; and the foundation laid j^.q .,3f_

of an enmity fcarcely ever to be extinguilhed. Each ties.

fecrned to be fetioufly of opinion that the other would
willingly ruin the nation if potlible ; a remarkable in-

ftance of which was the commitment of Stephen ... ^^
Sayre, Elq. bunker (one of the (heriffs of the prcced- committed
ing year), to the Tower for high treafon. The ac- to tlie

cufation laid againft him was no lefs than that of hav- Tower,

ing formed a defign to feize his majeffy as he went to

the houfe of lords : but the fcheme itfelf, and the me-
thod in which it was to be executed, appeared both fo

ridiculous, that the prifoner was very foon difch?rged;

after which he commenced a procels againft Lord
Rochfort for falfe imprifonment. ,

With refpcff to the parliamentary proceedings du- Pariiafnen-

ring this period, very little can be faid, further than t.-iry de-

that every meafure of adminiftration, whether right '^*"^'-

or wrong, was violently oppoied. The employment of

foreign troops, and admitting them into tlie foitreffes

of Gibraltar and Minorca, were moft feverely cenfurcd,

as being contrary to the bill of rights. Adminiflra-

tion contended that this bill only forbade the introduc-

tion of a foreion military power into the kingdom du-

3 '^ ring
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Britain, ring pence; but the times were not peaceable, and the
' '~~' introduction of the troops was evidently with a view

to queil 3 rebellion. The force defigned for the con-

queft of America was then declared to be inadequate

to the purpofe -, but it was replied on the part of mi-

niftrv, that the defign was to conciliate, not to con-

quer'. The force (25,000 men) was fufhcient to flrike

terror ; and though this fhould not inftantly be produ-

ced, conciliatory offers would flill be held out after

every blow that was ftruck.

,,-,-*^^ In the mean time the Americans, fenfible of the

pemiOT^s of dangerous fituation in which they Hood, exerted them-

the Ameri- felves to the utmoft to diilodge the Britifli troops from

cans. Bofton. This being at length accomplilbed in March

1776, they proceeded to put their towns in the moft

formidable Itr.le of defence ; infomuch that they fecm,

if properly defended, to have been almoft impregnable.

This %vas evident from the repulfe of Sir Peter Parker

at Charlcftovvn : But they did not exert equal fpirit in

the defence of New York ; where, befides lofing the

town, they received fuch a defeat as feemed to threaten

their affairs with total ruin. See America.

__ *"'^
c

In this view it appeared to the generality of the

l,elfevc""„° people in Britain. The fuccefsful campaign of 1776

Br tain to was looked upon as fo decifive, that little room was left

be dcfpe- to fuppofe the Americans capable of ever retrieving
'^'^'

their affair?. Oppofition were much embarraflfed, and

now almofl reduced to the fingle argument of the in-

terference of foreign powers, which they had often un-

i'uccefsfuUy ufed before. Bclidts this, indeed, the ob-

flinicy of the Americans in refilling the offers of Lord

Howe, even at the moment of their greatell depref-

Con, feemed to be a very bad pielage. The ftreiigth

of miniftry, however, now became fo decifive, that

whatever they propofed was immediately carried. I'he

number of feamtn lor 1777 was augmented to 45,000,

and upwards of five millions voted for the expence of

the nivy, and to difchargc it', debt. The expences of

the land-fervice amounted to near three millions, be-

fides the extraordinaries of the former year, which

g^. amounted to more than l,2oc.oool. ; and tlrough this

Vafteipen-vaft ptovifion became the lubjeft of much complaint

tnatttnd- and animadverfion, the power of minillry frlenced eve-
ingthewar

,y oppofer.

Peru'riiir ^'^^ however adminirtration might now triumph,

ofa'Imini. their exultation was but of fliort continuance. The
llration on misfortune of Gtner,.l Burgoyne at Saratoga threw the
**"""*' °*^ whole nation into a kind ot dcfpair, and reduced the

n'"'" . rainillrv to the areatert perplexity. The great diffi-
iJurgoyne5- » ,rr j

.j- r rr
dcfcii. culty now was to contrive means lor railing aluiiicient

Cop number of forces to carry on the war : but from this

Thejf rxtti-fjjjy extricated themfelves by what mull be ;;llowcd a
caret cm-

^jf|jf]y contrivance. This was the encouraging levies

for government fctvice by cities and private ptrfons ;

and a» the defign was kept a profound feciet before the

ChriQmas recefs, they viae not didurbed by the dan-

gerous clamours of oppodtion. The recels was pur-

pofcly extended in order to give time for the fcheme to

take cffc6l ; and before parliament met again it was

aflually accoinplifhed, fo that miniflers could once more
face their opponents without any fear.

*'''
. Another an'! more wtiehty conf:deration, hoivcver,

TlicFrcr.ch , rj,, xt it . 1 l J
f Iyc to

"°'^' occurred. i he £.uropcan Itdtes in general had

»ni(l Arac- long beheld the grandeur of Britain ivith an invidious

rici. eye. The news of the difaflcr at Saratoga was thcre-

preat dci
tcritjr,

fore received among them as thofe of the defeat of

Charles XII. at Pultowa was among the powers whom*"
he had fo long commanded. Of all thefe the French,

for; obvious reafons, were the moft aflive in fupport-

ing the Americans. Numbers of the young nobility

were eager to fignalize themfelves in the American

caufe ; and among the reft the marquis de la Fayette,

a young nobleman of the firft rank and fortune. Im-

pelled by an enthufiaftic ardour in favour of the Ame-
rican caufe, he purchafed a veffel, loaded her with mi-

litary ftores, and failed in her with feveral of his

friends to America, where he pre'cnted his fervices

to congrefs. From them he met with a moft gracious

reception, and was invefted with a command, in which

he loft no opportunity of diftinguiihing hinifelf. Be-

fides this nobleman, feveral other officers from France

and Germany aftually entered the American fervice,

and by their military talents greatly contributed to the

exertions which the colonies were afterwards enabled

to make.

This afliftanre, however, would have been but trif-

ling, had not the French court alfo interefled itielf in

their behalf; for by the lime, or very foon after, the

news of General Eurgoyne's disafter arrived in Britain,

a treaty was on foot between the French court and the

United States of America.

Even before this time France had ftiowed fuch an

extreme partiality towards the Americans, as might

have plainly indicated their defign of ultimately aflift-

ing them in their national capacity. The encourage-

ment piven to the American privateers in all the ports

of France had produced ftrong remonftrances on the

part of Britain ; and an order was at laft demanded,

that all thefe privateers with their prizes Ihould depart

tlie kingdom. With this they found it neceffary to

comply at that time, left reprifals ftiould be made by

capturing their whole Newfoundland tleet then out on

the fifliery. So many delays, however, were made on

various pretences, that not a fingle veffel was dilmiffed

fiom any of their potts. So far indeed were the French

court from any defign of this kind, that in the niontli

of July 1777 the whole body of merchants through-

out the kingdom were affured from government that

they might depend on proteftion in their trade with

Americ-.i.

All this time the greateft preparations were made
throughout the wliole kingdom of France for war ; fo

that the moft judicious politicians were of opinion that

a rupture with that power (liould have immediately fol-

lowed the commencement of hoftilities with America,

and for which the behaviour of the former furniflied

abundant reafons of juHification. Whatever might

have been the motives of the Britifh miniftiy, however,

it is certain, that in definnce of probability, even whea
joined by the moft acrimonious cenfures of oppofition,

they continued to pretend ignorance of any hoftile in-

tentions in the court of France, until that court of its

own actord thought proper to announce them. This

was done by a formal notification to the court of Bri-

tain in the month of March 1778, and that in the

nicft mortifying terms. In this declaration it was an-

nounced, not only th:it a treaty of fricndihip and com-

merce was concluded betwixt France and America,

but Biitain was infulted with being told that America

was ctflually ia poffclTien of independency, as if the for-

mer

Eritain.
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Britam. mcr liad already exerted her utmofl efforts without bc-

""v— ing able to reduce them. A merit was alio made of

having entered into no corami rcial flipul itions in fa-

vour of France exclufive of Britain, Notliing, tiitre-

fore, could be more oftenfive ; and though it could not

decently be faid on the part of the French monarcli

that he wilhed tor war, yet his pacific intentions were

conveyed in fuch haughty terms, that the whole could

only be confidered as a declaration of thofe holtilities

which he pretended to avoid.

Both parties now united in their opinion that a war
with France was unavoidable ; but they were not for
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that realon any farther advanced towards a reconcilia-

tion. It mud be owned, indeed, that the mijiority

had now, according to their own account, received

They had from the beginninj;

Several

charges

°f'"" -A very gfreat provocation

reprobated the American war, and prognofticated its

bad fuccefs. In this they had been overruled, and

the char.ifter of the Americans reprefented in fuch a

manner as alraoll to preclude the idea of their being

able to refift. They had refilled, however ; and by
deftroying or taking prifoners a whole army, verified

by very intelligent people, were faid to be by far the Britain,

greater number. Was it not more cligjtilc, on the '

' »
^

very llrength of fuch an affirmation, to make trial of

its veracity, and to put arms into their hands? What-
ever the danger of the txperinitnt might be, we could

not abandon them without cx^i^fing our reputation,

and lofiiig that charailer ut (idelity to our engage-

ments for which we had hithrrlo been fo judiy refp^.-ft-

cd. Unanimity in the prelent ca(c was ftrongly, and

indeed very julHy, infirtcd upon ; but when oppofitioii

complained of fome occult irrefilliblc influence by
which the councils of the nation were direfted, in de-

fpite of every fuggeftion of reafon and argument, the

charge was denied in the llrougell manr.er, and mini-

fters difclaimed every motive of their condufl, except-

ing that of an internal conviftion of its own refti-

tud«",

Notwithftanding the violence of thefe altercations,

however, the greatell courage and flea;iinefs was main-

felled by the c?ol and deliberate part of the nation. Ci^
The French refolved in the firft place to excite a ge-Invafion

neral terrCT by threatening an invafion. This was threatened

by th(
thofe prediflions which had been fo often treated with evidently imprafticable, ivitbout their procuring ''^'^ French
ridicule. The popular party had, times without num
ber, infilled in the moil earneil manner for fome kind

of concelTi jn towards America •, but this had conlluit-

ly been refufed with an unparalleled and inveterate ob-

ftinacy. They now faw theie very concefhons offered

to America after the defeat of Eurgoyne, which, had

they bi en granted in time, would have prevented all

the milcfcief. Added to all this, the expences for the

enfuing year had been hurried through the houfe be-

fore the Chritlmas vacation ; the levies hud been raifed

by fubfciiption without confent of parliament at all
;

yet both thefe procedings had been determined to be

ftriflly legal and conftitutior.al. Every inquiry into

the meafures of government had been fruftrated ; and

one into the (late of the nation in general, which could

not be abfolutely rtjedled, was rendered ineffeiElual by

delays and evafion, Lallly, They now faw their coun-

try involved in a foreign war with a nation well provi-

ded for all emergencies, while we bad lupinely fullered

them to go on, without making the lead effort to put

fii, ourfelves in a proper ftate of defence.

Removal of For thefe reafons oppofition infilled that the prefent
the mini- miniftry ought no longer to be trulled with the ma-

nagement of public affairs. An acknowledgment of

the independence of America was now by many fup-

pofed to be the only rational flep that could be taken,

which might now be done with a good grace, and

which we would unavoidably be obliged to take at lall:

whether we would or not. By acknowledging this

independence before they had time to enter into ex-

clufive engagements with France, their trade would

be open to all the world. This of courfe would

leiTen their correfpondence with France, and leave

them at liberty to form fuch connexions as they

thought mod proper. The minillerial party, however,

flill infilled on vigorous meafures, reprelenting it as a

fpiritlefs and difgraceful rneafure to bend beneath the

power of France, and fetting forth the refources of

Iters infill

ed upon,

the fuperiority at fea : yet as multiti.'»'es in the country

were apt to be terrified by the very mention of a

French invafion, orders weie ifliied to draw out and

embody the militia, which was then compofed of men
in every refpefl as well exeicifed and dilciplined as

any regular troops. It was compl'.ined, however, ,

that a French fquadron of IJ fhips of the line had D'Eftaing

failed from Toulon without any obflruflion, underf^'ili v.itli

the command of the count d'Eftaing. The moll '.1"'"'''°"

\ r . . • J r _ ^1 ^trom iou.
grievous appreliennons were entertained trom the great.

^^

inferiority of Lord Howe's naval force, which might

expofe him to a total defeat, and the whole fleet of

tranfports to be taken or 'deflroyed by the enemy.

But whatever might have been the probabilities in this

cafe, it is certain that either tlie fortune or conduft

of this commander were fuch, that no exploit of any

great conlequence was ever performed by him. That
matters, however, might be put in the belt fituatioii

poffible, addreffes were moved for the recalling of the

fleets and armies from America, in order to llation them
in places where they might contribute more efTedluilly

to the defence of the kingdom. This was oppofed

not only by admiuftration, but even by fome of the

molt popular members of oppofition themfelvcs. Of
this opinion were Lord Chatham and the earl of Shel-

hurne ; the former of whom refilled it with a vehemence
of fpeech peculiar on this occafion. g,f;

The operations of the French in America, with the Evijjoltj of

various fuccefs of the war, are related under the article '^'^'^'""S-

United Stales of America. Here we have only to take

notice, that d'Elliing having failed in his attempt on

the Brililh fleet at New York, and in alTifting his allies

in their attempt on Rhode Ifl<ind, as well as having by
other parts of his conduft greatly difgufled them, failed

for the Weft Indies, wdiere he unfuccefsfully attacked

theifland of St Lucia*. Being repullVd in this attempt, * ^""."^ ^*

he failed to the iflind of Grenada, which he reduced.

treating the vanquillied in a very cruel manner f ;t S*^^ <^'''*

Great Britain as fufficient to refill the efforts of all while a body of troops difpatched by him alfo reduced" '

her enemies. The difhonour of leaving the American the ifland of St Vincent.

loyalifts expofed to the reltntment of their country-, By this time the French admiral was powerfully re-

•oaen was alfo fet forth in the flroiigeft manner. Thefe, inforced; fo that his fleet confifted of 2(5 fail of the

3 Z 2 line
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Britain, line and 12 frigates. During the time he was em-
—~^r— ployed at Grenada, Admiral Byron with the Britifh

fquadron was accompanying the bomeward-bound
Weft-India fleet till out of danger; after which he

failed with a body of troops under General Grant for

the recovery of St Vincent ; but before they could

reach that ifland, certain intelligence was received of

the defcent at Grenada. On this they fteeved direftly

for that illand, where they encountered the French

fleet without hefitation, notwithllanding the great

fuperiority of the latter. At this time the French

ral Byron, fquadron amounted to 27 fail of the line and feven

frigates; while that of Britain confifted only of 21

line of battle (liips and one frigate. The Britilh ad-

mirals, Byron and Harrington, endeavoured to bring

the enemy to a clofe engagement, but this was as ftu-

dioufly avoided by d'Eftaing ; and fuch was the dex-

terity and circunifpe6\ion with which the latter con-

duiled matters, that it was only by felz'mg the tran-

lient opportunities of the different movements occa-

lloned by the wind and weather, that fome of the Bri-

tilh (liips couid clofe in with their antagonil^s. Even
when this was the cafe, the engagement was carried

^ J
on upon fuch ui equal terms, that the Britilh (hips

l?ravrry of were terribly fliattered. For fome tinr.e Captains Col-

fomt Eng- lingwood, Edwards, and Cornwallis, flood the fire of
liflicap-

ijjg whole French fleet. Captain Fanlhaw of the

Monmouth, a 64 gun (hip, (ingly threw himfelf in the

way of the enemy's van to flop them. Several of the

Britilh (liips forced their way to the very mouth of St

George's harbour on the ifland of Grenada ; but find-

ing it in the hands of the French, an end was put

to the engagement ; nor did the French care to

renew it, though the Britifli fliips had fuffercd very

much.

General D'Eftaing now having received frefli reinforcements,

itateoiihc fct fail for the continent of America, after convoying
fuccrfsof the homeward-bound fleet of French merchantmen in
the Ame-

,j,^;^ ^^^^^^ 1^^^^ jj^^ y^^^ j^^ji^ iflands. His difaf-
rican and

, ^ ,
• . . r 1

Weft Indi- tfOUS attempt on the town 01 bavann:in, with the lub-

an w.ir. fequent diforder betwixt him and the colonitts, are re-

lated under the article United Stales of America.
Here we have only to take notice, that thus the le^irs

which had been excited by the fuperiority of the

French in the Weft Indian feas were eifeilually diih-

patcd. The iflinds of Dominica, St Vincent, and
Grenada, were indeed loft ; the (irft being taken by
the marquis de Bouille, governor of M irtinico, and

• See tliofc'''< two laft by d'Eftaing as already related*: but

attidct. thcfe fucceflfes were balanced by the failure of the

French commander in every other enterprifc ; by his

terrible difafter at the Savannah ; and by the acquifi-

tion of St Lucia, which was taken in the year 1778
by Admiral Barrington and Generals Prcfcot and Mea-
dows f. In other parts of the Weft Indian feas alfo

the honour of the Briti(h arms was very effeflually

fupportcd by the bravery and vigilance of the com-
mnnderi on that ftation. Here Admiral Hyde Parker,

a(ri(led by Admiral Rowley, kept the enemy in con-
tinual alarm, and intercepted the trade of the French
ifl:<ndj in fuch a manner as greatly diftreffcd them.
Three lar^je frigates difpatched by count d'Eftaing
after his failure in America were taken, and a great part

of a convoy feized or deftroyed in fight of M. de la

Molte Piquet's fquadron in llie harbour of Fori Royal

t Srr Si

at Martinico, the admiral himfelf having narrowly efca- Britain,

ped. He had failed out of that harbour, in order to »

favour the efcape of the convoy already mentiontd
;

which having partly eflFefled, he withdrew ; but was
purfued fo clolely, that he had fcarcely lime to fticlter

himfelf under the batteries on fliore.

Thcfe fucceflcs, which happened in the years I 778,

1779, and beginning of 1780, kept the event of the

war pretty much in an equihbrium on the weflern feas

and continent ; but in the mean time the moft un-

happy diffenlions prevailed through every department

of the Britifli government in Europe, which threaten-

ed at laft to involve the whole nation in confufion and

bloodflied. 620

Among other charges brought by the members mBadcondi-

oppofition airainlf the miniftry, that of neelefling the •'™ "^ ''"^

u J u f .u rt rj ui -J J Bntifli navy
navy had been one 01 the molt conliderable ; nor indeed Purooe
does it appear that the charge was altogether without

foundation. Without a fleet, however, it was now im-

poflible to avoid the danger of an invafion. At this

time, indeed, the fleet was in a very weak condition,

but the valour and experience of the olhcers feemed in

fome mealure to compenfate that deftft. The chief g,,

command was given to Admiral Keppel, who had fer- Operations,

ved with uncommon reputation during the laft war. of Admiral

Admirals Sir Robert Harland and Sir Hugh Pa"'''er^_^';PP^]'^^_

ferved under him, both of them officers of undoubted ^^^^^^
courage and capacity. Arriving at Portfmouth towards %vnli the

the end of March 1778, Admiral Keppel exerted him- French

felf with fo much induftry and diligence, that exclufive"^^''

of thole fliips which it was found neceffary to difpatch

to the co>ift of North America under Admiral Byron,

a fleet of 20 (ail of the line was got in complete readi-

nels by the beginning of June, and ten more in a for-

ward date of preparation.

At the head of this fleet Admiral Keppel failed from

Port(mouth on the 13th of June, in order to prottft

the vaft number of commercial (hipping expefted from

all parts of the woild, and at the fame time to watch

the motion of the French fleet at Breft.

On the arrival of the Briti(h fleet off the coaft of

France, two French frigates approached it, in order to

make their obfervations. Tliefc were the Licorne of

32 guns and the Belle Poule of 26. In conftquence

o( a fignal to give chafe, the Milford frigate overtook

the Licorne towards the clofe of the day, and requeft-

ed the French captain to come under the Britifli admi-

ral's ftern; upon his refufal, a fliip of the line came up,

and compelled him to come into the fleet. Next mor-

ning, the Licorne fceming by her motions to be al-

tering her courfe, a lliot was fired acrofs her way as a fig-

nal for keeping it. Hereupon (he difcharged a broad-

fide and a volley of fmall arms into the America of 64
guns that lay dole to her, and immediately ftruck.

The behaviour of the French captain was the more
aftonifliing, as Lord Longford, captain of the America,

was at that inftant engaged in converfation with him
in terms of civility ; but though fuch behaviour cer-

tainly merited fevcre chaftifemtnt, no hoftile return was
made.
The Arethufa of 26 guns, commanded by Captain

Mai thai, with the Alert cutter, was meanwhile in pur-

fuit of the Belle Poule, that was alfo accompanied by

a fchooner, and the chafe was continued till they were

both out of fight of the fleet. On his coming up, he

informed
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Britain, informed the French captain of his orders to bring him
—y—' to the admiral, nnd requeftftl his compliance. This

being refufed, the Arethufa fired a rtiot acrofs the

Belle Poule, which (he returned with a dilcharge of litr

broadfide. The engagement thus begun, coiilinued

more than two hours with uncommon warmth and

fury.

The Belle Poule was greatly fuperior not only in

number, but in the weight of iier metal : her guns were

all I 2 pounders ; thofe of the Arethula only fix : Not-

withllanding this inferiority, file manitained fo defpe-

rate a fight, that the French frigate futfercd a much
greater lofs of men than the BritKh. The flain and

wounded on board the former, amounted by their own
account, to near loo ; on board the latter they were

not half that proportion.

Captain Fairfax in the Alert, during the engagement
between the two frigates, attacked the French fchoon-

er, which being of much the fame force, the difpute

continued two hours with great bravery on both fides,

when file ftruck to the Englifli cutter.

The Arethufa received fo much daaiage, that fhe be-

came almoft unmanageable ; the captain endeavoured

to put her into fuch a pofitlon, as to continue the en-

gagement ; but was unable to do it. Being at the

fame time upon the enemy's coalf, and clofe on the

{hore, the danger of grounding in fuch a fituation

obliged him to aft with the more caution, as it was

midnight. The BMe Poule, in the mean time, flood

into a fmall bay furrounded with rocks, where fiie was
protefted from all attacks : flie had fuffered fo much,

that the captain, apprehending that Ihe could not Hand
another engagement, had refolved, in cafe he found

himlelf in danger of one, to run her aground ; but her

fituation prevented any fuch attempt ; and as foon as

it was day-light, a number of boats came out from

(hore, and towed her into a place of fafety. Notwith-

ftanding the evident and great fuperiority on the fide

of the French, this aftion was extolled by them as a

proof of fingular bravery, and the account of it received

with as much triumph as if it had been a viftory.

On the 1 8th of June, the day following the engage-

ment with the Belle Poule, another frigate fell in with

the Britiih fieet; and was captured by the admiral's or-

ders, on account of the behaviour of the Licotne.

The capture of thefe French frigates produced fuch

intelligence to the admiral, as proved of the utmoft im-

portance, at the fame time that it was highly alarming.

He was informed that the fleet at Breft confifted of 32
fliips of the line and 12 frigates. 1 his was in every

refpeft a moft fortunate difcovery, as he had no more
with him than 20 fliips of the line and three frigates.

The fuperiority of the enemy being fuch as neither

fliill nor courage«could oppofe in his prefent circum-

ftances ; and as the confequences of a defeat muft have

been fatal to this countrv, he thought himfclf bound
in prudence to return to Portfmouth for a reinforce-

ment. Here he arrived on the 27ih of fune, and re-

mained there till the fliips from the Mediterranean,

and the Spanilli and Portuguefe trade, and the funimer

fleet from the Weft Indies, coming home, brouglit

him a fupply of leamen, and en ibled him to put to fea

again, with an addition of ten fliips of the line. But
flill there was a great deficiency of fripates, owing to

the great numbers that were on the American flation,

and the necefl'ity of manning the fliips of the line pre-

ferably to all others.

In the mean time, the preparations at Breft being

fully completed, the French fleet put to fea on the 8th

of [illy. It confifled of 32 fail of the line, befides a

large number of frigates. Count D'Oivilliers com-
manded in chief. The other principal oflicers in this

fleet were counts Duchaffault, de Guicben, and de

Grafl"e ; Monfieur de Rochechoart and Monfieur de la

Motte Piquet. A prince of the blood royal had alfo

been lent to ferve on board of this fleet ; this was the

duke of Chartres, fon and heir to the duke of Orleans,

firft prince of the blood royal of France in the colla-

HtfSLl line. Ht commanded one of the divifions in qua«

lity of admir.-il.

O'l the 9th day of July, the Britifti fleet failed out

of Portfniouih in three divilions ; the firft commanded
by Sir Robert Harland, the third by Sir Hugh Palli-

ftr, and the centre bv Admiral Keppel, accompanied

by Admiral Campbell, an ofticer of great courage and
merit. The French had been informed that the Bri-

tiih fleet was greatly inferior to their own ; which was
but too true at the time when they received this infor-

mation. Being yet unappriffd of the reinforcement it

was returned with, the admiral failed at firft in quell of

it, intending to attack it while in the weak condition

it had been reprefented to him.

As the Britiih admiral was equally intent on coming
to aftion as foon as poffible, they were not long before

they met. On the 2 ^d of July they came in fight. But
the appearance of the Britiih fliips foon convinced the

French admiral of his miftake, and he immediately de-

termined to avoid an engagement no lefs cautioufly

than he eagerly fought it before.

Herein he was favoured by the approach of night :

All that could be done on the part of the Britifti was

to form the line of battle in expeftation that the enemy
would do the fame. During the night the wind changed

fo favourably for the French, as to give them the wea-

ther gage. This putting the choice of coming to ac-

tion, or of declining it, entirely in their own power,

deprived the Britifli admiral of the opportunity of for-

cing them to engage as he had propoied.

During the fpace of four days, the French had the

option of coming to aftion ; but conftantly exerted

their utmoft care and induftry to avoid it. The Bri-

tiih fleet continued the whole time beating up againft;

the wind, evidently with a rcfolution to attack them.

But notwithftanding the vigour and fliill manifefted in

this purfuit, the Britiih admiral had the mortification

to fee his endeavours continually eluded by the vigi-

lance and precaution of the enemy not to lofe the leaft

advantage that wind and weather could afford.

The chafe lafted till the 27th of July. Between
ten and eleven in the morning, an alteration of wind and

weather ocCMfioned feveral motions in both fleets, that

brought them, unintentionally on the part of the French,

and chiefly through the dexterous management of the

Britifli admiral, fo near each other, that it was no long-

er in their power to decline an engagement. Both
fleets were now on the fame tack : had they fo remain-

ed, the Britifli fleet on coming up with the French

would have had an opportunity of a fair engagement,

fliip to fliip ; which would hardly have failed of pro-

ving very decifive : but tliis was a manner of combat-
ing

Britain.
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Britain, ing quite contrary to the ivilhes of the French admi-

' ' * " ' ral. Inftead of receiving the Britifh fleet in this pofi-

tion, as foon as he found that an aftion muft enfue, he

put his (liips on the contrary tack, that, failing in op-

jjofite diredtions, they might only fire at each other as

they palTed by. Bv this means a clofe and fidelong

afiion would be effeftually ev.ided. As foon as the van

of the Bntifh fleet, confifHng of Sir Robert Harland's

di^'ifion, came up, they direiJted their fire upon it ; but

at too great a diflance to make any imprenion : the

fire was not rtturned by the Britifli fliips till they

came clofe up to the enemy, and were fiire of doing

execution. In this manner they all pafled clofe along-

fide each other in oppofite direClions, making a very

heavy and deflruflive fire.

The centre divifion of the Britifh line having pafled

the rearmoft fhips of the er^emy, the firft care of the

admiral was to effeft a renewal of the engagement, as

foon as the fliips of the different fleets, yet in aflion,

had got clear of each other refpeftively. Sir Robert

Harland, with fome ihips of his divifion, had already

tacked, and flood towards the French ; but the remain-

ing part of the fleet had not yet tacked, and fome weie

dropped to leeward, and repairing the damages they
^ had received in the aftion. His own ftiip the Viflory

had fuffered too much to tack about inftantly ; and had

he done it, he would have thrown the (hips aflern of

him into difotder. As foon as it was praflicable, how-

ever, the Viflory wore, and fleered again upon the ene-

my before any other ftiip of the centre divifion ; of

which not above three or four weie able to do the fame.

The other fliips not having recovered their ftations

near enough to fupport each other on a renewal of ac-

/ tion, in order to coUedl them more readily for that

purpofe, he made the fignal for the line of a battle a-

head. It was now three in the afternoon ; but the

{hips of the Britifli fleet had not fufticiently reg lined

their ftations to engage. The Viftury lay neareft the

enemy, with the four fliips above mentioned, and fevcn

more of Sir Robert Hatland's divifion. Thefe twelve

were the only fliips in any condition for immediate fer-

vice ; of the others belonging to the centre and to Sir

Robert Harland's divifion, three were a great way a-

Ifern, and five at a confiderable dillance to leeward,

much difabled in their rigting.

Sir Huj;h Pallifcr who commanded the rear divifion

during the time of a61ion, in which he behaved with

fignal brivcry. came of courfe the lart out of it ; and in

confcquence of the admiral's fignal for the line, was to

have ltd the van on renewing the fight ; but his divi-

fion was upon the contrary tack, and was entirely out of

the line. The French, on the other hand, e.vpefling

direflly to be re-attacked, had clofed together in tack-

ing, and were now fpreading themfclvcs into a line of

battle. On dlfcovering the pofition of the Britifli fliips

that were fallen to leeward, they immediatrly ftood

towards them, in order to cut them off. 'J'his obliged

the admiral to wear and to fleer athwait the enemy's
foremofl divifion, in order to fecute them ; dircfling,

at the fame lime, Sir Robert H.irland to form his di-

vifion in a line aflern, in order to face the enemy till

Sir Hugh P.illifer could come up, and enable him to

• ft more effeftually.

The admiral, in moving to the protc^ion of (lie

leeward fliips, was now drawing near the enemy. As

Sir Hugh Pallifer flill continued to windward, he made Britain,

a fignal for all the (hips in that pofition to come into " >r~"

his wake : Sir Hugh Pallifer repeated this fignal ; but

it was unluckily miftaken by the fliips of his divifion

as an order to come into his own wake, which they did

accordingly ; and as he flill remained in his pofition,

they retained theirs of courfe.

Sir Robert Harland was now direfled to take his

Ration ahead, and the fignal repeated for Sir Hugh
Pallifer's divifion to come into his wake ; but this lig-

nal was not complied with, any more than a verbal mef-

f.ige to that purpole, and other fubfequent figiials for

that dlvifion's coming into its (fation in the line, before

it was too late to recommence any operations againft

the enemy.

In the night, the French took the determination to

put it wholly out of the power of the Briti(h fleet to

attack them a lecond time. For this purpole, three

of their fvviFte(^ failing veffels were fixed in the ftations

occupied during the day by the three admirals fliips of

the refpeftive divifions, with lights at the mail-heads,

to deceive the Britifli fleet into the belief that the

French fleet kept its pofition with an intent to fight

next morning. Ptotefled by this ftratagem, the re-

mainder of the French fleet drew off unperceived and

unfufpefted during the night, and retired with all

fpeed towards Ereft : they continued this retreat the

whole courfe of the following day, and entered that

port in the evening. Their departure was not difco-

vered till break of day ; but it was too late to purfue

them, as they were only difceniible from the maft-

heads of the largelt ihips in the Britifli fleet. The three

fhips that had remained with the lights were purfued :

but the vert'els that chaced them were fo unable to over-

take them from the damages they had received in the

preceding day's engagement, that they were quickly

recalled ; and the admiral made the belt of his way to

Plymouth, as being the neareft port, in ordtr to put

his fleet into a proper condition to return in queft of

the enemy.

The killed and wounded on board the Britilh fleet,

amounted to foniewhat more than 5OO ; but the

French, it has been aflerted on grounds of great cre-

dibility, loft 3000. This appears the lefs improbable,

frooi the confideration that the French, in all their

naval engagements, aim principally at the mafts and

rigging, and the Britifli chiefly at the body of the fhips.

This aflion, whatever might have been the merit of

the commanders, proved a fource of the moft fatal ani-

mofitics. The bulk of the nation had fo long been

accurtomed to hear of great and glorious viflories at

fea, that it was fuppofed a kind of impofTibility for 3

French and Britifli fleet to encounter without the to-

tal ruin of the former. The event of the laft engage- Sj,!,"'^,^^^

ment, therefore, became an objeft of very fevere cri-dininfions,

ticii'm ; and complaints were made, that, through the and trial of

bad conduft of the blue divifion, an opportunity had "'^ *""""

been loft of gaining a complete virtoiy over the French'

fleet. Thefe complaints were quickly introduced into

the public papers , and were carried on with a warmth
and vehemence that fct the whole nation into a fer-

ment of the mofl violent and outrageous nature. The
fiiend'. of Sir Hui'h Pallifer, the vice-admiral of the

blue, were no lefs violent in the defence of his con-

duit than his opponents were in its condemnation
j

while

6il

ral.
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while thofe who efpoufed the caufe of the admiral, ma-

^ nifelled no lefs determination in accufing him of being

ihc real caufe of the efcape of the French rieet, through

his dilobedience of the lignals and orders of his com-
mander, and by remaining at a ditlance with his divi-

fion, inllead of coming to the alfiftance of the reft of

the Heet.

An accufation of fo weighty a nature very much
alarmed Sir Hugh Pallifer. He therefore applied

to Admiral Keppel for a juflification of his condufl
;

and required of him to lign and publifh a paper re-

lative to the engagement of the 27th ot July ; there-

in fpecifying as a faft, that he did not intend by his

fignals on ihe evening of that day to renew the battle

then, but to be in readinefs for it the next morning.

On the rejeftion of this demand. Sir Hugh Pallifer

publithed in one of the daily papers a variety of cir-

cumltances concerning that engagement ; reflefling fe-

verely on the conduft of the admiral, and prefacing

the whole by a letter figned with his name.

An attack fo public, and fo detrimental to his cha-

rafler, induced Admiral Ki"ppel to declare to the ad-

miralty, that unlefs Sir Hugh Pallifer fliould explain

this matter to his fatisfaflion, he could not, confiftently

with his reputation, ever adt conjointly with him.

This altercation happening before the meeting of

parliament, was of courfe taken notice of when it met.

In the houfe of peers an inquiry was demanded into the

condufl of the commanders of the lleet on the 27th of

July, on account of the decliration of Admiral Keppel,

that he would not refume the command until luch an

inquiry had taken pUce.

.In the houfe of commons alfo it was urged, that as

Admiral Keppel had expreffed a public refufal to ferve

in conjuniflion with Sir Hugh Palliler, the caufe of

fuch a declaration ought to be inveiligated. Admiral
Keppel and Sir Hugh Pallifer, who were both prefent

in the houfe on this occafion, fpoke feverally to the

point in queflion in lupport of their relpeiflive conduft.

The iflTue of the conteft between them was, that a mo-
tion was made for an addrefs to the crown to bring

Sir Hugh Pallifer to a trial for his behaviour in the late

engagement with the French lleet. In anfwer to this

motion, Sir Hugh Palliler replied, in a fpeech of great

warmth and vehemence, that he had already demanded
and obtained a court-martial to (It on Admirsl Keppel,

whom he charged with having through his mifconduft

caufed the failure of fuccefs in that engagement.

This intelligence was received with great aftonilh-

ment in the houfe. It had been, and Hill continued to

be, the general defire of individuals of all parties, to

heal this breach between the two officers at a time

when the fervices of both were fo much needed. It

was therefore with univerfal concern the houfe was in-

formed of the determination that had been taken to

bring Admiral Keppel to a trial. The admiral, how-
ever, conduffed himfelf on this occafion with remark-
able temper and coolnefs of exprefTion. He acquiefced

without reluflance in the orders that had been laid

upon him to prepare for a trial of his conduft ; which
he hoped would not, upon inquiry, appear to have
been dllhonourable or injurious to his country, any
more than difgraceful to himfelf.

The conduft of the board of admiralty in admitting

the charges againft Admiral Keppel, and appointing a

] B R T

trial, was greatly condemned in the houfe. It wns i5ritari.

faid to have been their duty to have laboured with the " ' f

utmolt earneftnefs, and exerted their whole official in-

fluence, to Ifitle this unhappy difagreement bctiveeri

two biave and valuable men ; the confequences of

which they well knew, and ought to have obviated, by

interpofing as reconciliators, inftead of promoting the

dilpute, by confenting to bring it to a judicial and

public hearing. On the other haiid, it was anfwercd,

that they could not, confiftently with the impartiality

which they owed to every officer of the navy, refufe to

receive all matters of complaint relating to lubjcfls of

their department. They had no right to decide on
the merits of any cafe laid before them, but were

bound to refer it to a court compofed of naval officers,

who were the only proper and competent judges of

each others conduft in profelfional matters. In con-

formity with thefe principles, which were foundeil

upon the cleareft equity, they left the decifion of the

prefent altercation to the gmtlemen of the navy ;

whofe honour and integrity in all inftances of this kind

had never been called in quellion, and by whofe verdift

alone it was but juft and realbnable that every officer

in that line of fervice ffiould wiffi to Hand or fall.

The arguments upon tliis fubjeft were urged with

great heat and violence on both fides. They produced

uncommon animofuy and rancour, and gave rile to a

fpirit of contention that dift'ufed itfelf through all claflTcs

of fociety. Such was the height of paflion that pre-

vailed everywhere, that the critical circumftances of

the nation were wholly forgotten, and the attention of

the public entirely ablorbed in this fatal difpute. In-

dividuals of all ranks and all profefflons engaged in it

with as much zeal as if they had been perfonally con-

cerned in the iffue. The dilTatisfaflion that was ex-

cited tipon this occafion among the upper clafies in

the navy, appeared in a memorial prefented to the king

by twelve of the eldcft and moft diftinguiffied admirals,

at the head of whom was the name of Lord Haivke.

The conduft of Sir Hugh Pallifer was therein con-

demned without referve ; that of the admiralty itfelf

ivas feverely cenfured, as having eftablirtied a precedent

pregnant with the moff ruinous confequences to the

naval fervice of the kingdom. By the meafare it had

now adopted, that board had fubmitted to beconre the

inrtrument of any individual who might be prompted

by iniquitous motives to deprive the navy of its belt

and higheft officers. It was a deftruftive violation,

they faid, of all order and difcipline in the navy, to

permit and countenance long concealed, and after-

wards precipitately adopted charges, and recriminatory

accufations of fubordinate officers againft their com-

manders in chief. It was no lefs improper and fcan-

dalous, to fuffer men at once in high civil office, and

in fubordinate command, previous to their making fuch

accuf.itions, to attempt to corrupt the judgment of the

public, by publifhing libels on their officers in a com-

mon newfpaper, which tended at once to e.xcite dilfen-

iions in the navy, and to prejudice the minds of thofe

who were to try the merits of the accufation againft

the fuperior officer.

It was remarkable in this memorial, that the majo-

rity of thofe who fubfcribed it were not only ollicrrs

of the firft rank and importance in the navy, but t.n-

connefted with the oppolition, and attached by various

motives
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Britain, motives to the court and miniftry. This evinced their

"""^ condufl in the prefent inftance to have been uninflu-

enced by confiderations of party.

No bufineis of any confequence was agitated in either

of the houfes of parliament while the trial continued.

It besjan upon the 7th of January I779> and lafted

more tSan a month, not ending till the 1 I ih day of

February enfuing. After a long and accurate invefti-

gation of every fpecies of evidence that could be pro-

duced, the court-martial acquitted Admiral Keppel of

all the charges that had been brought againft him in

the moft complete and honourable manner. He was

declared to have afted the part of a judicious, brave,

and experienced officer ; and the accufation was con-

demned in the moll fevere manner,

Boih houfes of parliament voted him their thanks

for the eminent fervices he had performed, and the

whole nation refounded with his appbufe. The city

of London beflowed every honour and mark of refpeft

in its power upon Admiral Keppel ; while the refent-

ment againft his accufer was fo ftrong, that it con-

ftrained him to retire wholly from public life, and to

refign all his employments.

But notwithftanding the high degree of national

favour and efleem in which Admiral Keppel now flood,

he thought it prudent to withdraw from a fituation

wherein he found himfelf not acceptable to thofe in

, power, by refigning his command.

Unfucccfs- The conduft of thofe who prefuled at the admiralty

ful attack board now became an objeft of fevere cenfure ; and a

onthclioard number of fafts were cited to prove that its conduft

. for many years pafl had been highly reprehenfible.

The debates were uncommonly violent; and the refolu-

tion to condemn the condufl of the admiralty was

loll only by a majority of 34. Adminillration, how-
ever, flill kept their ground ; for though a fecond at-

tempt was made to lliow that the ilate of the navy was

inadequate to the vafl fnms bellowed upon it, the

point was again loft by much the fame majority. The
argument ufed by the minillry in defence of their con-

duft in this cafe was, that the lliips now conflru6lcd

were of a much larger fize, and confequently much
more expenfive than formerly. But however they

might be victorious in argument, it is certain that the

624 condu6l of the admiralty was very far from giving ge-

Refiunstion neral fatisfaclion at prefent. Not only Admiral Keppel,
of admirals but Lord Howe, declared his refolution to relinquilh the
Kppi>ti, fcrvice while it continued under the direflion of its
Howr, and , . , . .

other ofS-
managers at that time. I heir relignation was followed

.:cn. by that of Sir Robert Hailmd, Sir John Lindfay, and

fevcral others; nav, fo general was the dillike to the

fervice now become, that no fewer than 20 captains of

the firft diffinflion had propofcd to go in a body to re-

fign their coramifTions at once ; and were prevented

from doing fo only bv the grrat occafion they f.iw

there was at that time for their lervices.

This extreme averfion to the fervice produced a dl-

refl attack upon Lord Sandwich, at that time firll lord

of the admiralty. But thou);h in this as well as other

- cafes the miniftry were Qill viflorious, they could not
615 . . . , r I- t t

Inqiiiry in- prevent an inquiry into tne caule or our want of luc-

to the cjn. cefs in the American war. This wa(> ipfifted upon by
du^iiftlie Lord and General Howe, whofe conduil had been lb

""*" much refltflcd upon, that a vindication was become
'

abfulutely neceffary. The inquiry was indeed very

I

dlfagreeable to adminiftration, and therefore evaded as Britain,

long as poUible. From the evidence of Lord Corn wallis *

and other officers of high rank, however, it appeared

that the forces fent to America were not at any time

fufRcient to reduce it ; that the Americans were almoft

univerfally unfriendly to the Britith caufe ; and that

the nature of the country was fuch, that the conqueft

of it rauft be exceflively difficult. It appeared alio,

that the camp of the Americans on Long IflanJ was

fo tlrong, that it could not have been attacked with

any probability of fuccefs, after their defeat in 1776,
without artillery and other neceffary preparations. In

evejy inftance, therefore, the general's conduft was

fliown to have been the moft eligible and judicious pof-

fible. Thefe fafts, however, being direflly oppolite

to what the miniftry wiftied to appear, counter evidence

was brought in, with a view to invalidate the teftimony

of the very refpe£lable witnefTes above mentioned. In

this bufinefs only two were examined, viz. Major-ge-

neral Robertfon, and Mr Jofeph Galloway an Ameri-

can gentleman. From the evidence of Mr Galloway

efpecially, it appeared, that the conduft of General

Howe had not been unexceptionable ; that the greater

part of the Americans were friendly to the caufe o£

Britain ; that the country was not fo full of obftruc-

tions as had been reprefented ; woods and forefts being

no obftruflions to the marching of armies in as many
columns as they plesfed ; that foldiers might carry

provilions for 19 days on their backs, &c.
Though no flrefs could be laid upon fuch extrava-

gant affertions proceeding undoubtedly from ignorance,

yet they fully anfwered the puipofe of miniftry at this

time, viz. procraflination, and preventing the difagree-

able truths above-mentioned from ftriking the minds of gjg
the public too forcibly. The event of this inquiry, into Gene-

however, encouraged General Burgoyne to infill forks' B"''-

an examination of his condu£l ; which indeed had been^°'^ „

fo unmercifully cenfurcd, that even the minifters began

to think he had fuffered too much, and that he ought

to be allowed to vindicate himfelf. He was accord-

ingly permitted to bring witnefTes in his own behalf;

and from the moft relpe£fable evidence it appeared

that he had a£led the part, as occafion required, both

of a general and foldier ; that the attachment of his

army to him was fo great, that no dangers or difliculties

could Ihake it ; and that, even when all their patience

and courage were found to be inelfeflual, they were

flill ready to obey his commands, and die with arms

in their hands. A great number of other particulars

relating to his expedition were alio cleared up entirely

to the honour of the general, and feveral charges agalnft

him were totally refuted. It appeared, however, that

the Americans, far from being the contemptible ene-

my they had been called, were intrepid and refolutc.

On the whole, it was remarked by a great number of

the muff judicious people in the nation, that the fplrit

of defamation, which for lome time had been lo pre-

valent, niuft at lall produce the moft fatal elTedls ; by
depriving the nation of its beft officers, through, the

averfion that would be produced in them, both in the

fea and hind depaitmcnts, to enter into a fervice where g^-

they were certain ot being calumniated. Acct-fllon

Aft':r the refignation of Admiral Keppel, the com-*^' S|''"" 'o

the loiife-mnnd of the Ch-mnel fleet was bellowed, though not
<l(.rHcy a-

without violent debatts, on Sit Charles Hardy, a br^vcp^j^n ^rj.

and lain.
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and experienced officer, but now advanced in years,

and who had retired from the fc-rvice with a defign of

never returning to it, being at that time governor of

Greenwich hol'pital. The choice of an ada)iral to

command this Heet wns now of tlie greater importance,

on account of the accefTion of Spain lo the general

.confederacy which took place tliis year*. The quar-

rel, like that with France, was formally intimated by the

Sp:inilh miniller on the 17th of June 1779; and like

that alto was attended with new but ineft-dtual pro-

pofals ot an accommodation with America, and remo-
val of the miniftry. The imminent danger, however,

to which the nation was now e.xpofed, required a vi-

gorous exertion, and vaiiocs projects for its internal

defence were laid before the parliament. The princi-

pal of thefe were the raiGng ef volunteer companies to

be added to the regiments of militia belonging to the

counties where they were raifed, and the augmenting
the number of militia. The latter was judged un?.d-

vilable, on account of the necefTity there would be to

fend a great number of regular farces out of the king^

dom, which would require new fupplies of recruits ; and

the inereafe of the militia might prove detrimental to

the recruiting fervic?. The fpirit and magnanimity
difplayed on this occafion, however, did the highell

honour to the national charafler, and fully juftified

the opinion generally entertained of its opulence and
Valour. All parts of the kingdom feemed afluated by
a laudable zeal to concur in every meafure neceifary

for its defence ; large fums were fubfcribed by people

of rank and afHuence ; and companies were raifed, and
regiments formed, with fuch alacrity, as quickly

banifhed all apprehenfions for the fafety of the king-
dom.

On the other hand, the French, now thinking them-
felves fecure of viflory by the acceffion of the whole
ftrength of Spain to their caufc, began to extend their

plans of conqueft. A fquadron was fitted out under
the command of the marquis de Vadreuil, deftined to

reinforce the fleet commanded by D'Eftaing. But
before its proceeding thither, an attack was made on
the Britifh fettlements on the rivers Senegal and Gam-
bia in Africa. Thefe were eafily conquered ; and on
this occafion the French quitted their own ifland of Go-
ree, which was very foon after taken poffrfTion of by
Sir Edward Hughes in his way to the Eaft Indies.

Thele unimportant and diHant conquells, however, be-

iiig infufficient to produce any great eclat, it was re-

folved to ftrike a blow nearer home, by the conqucil

of Jerfey and Guernley. An attempt ivas according-

ly made •, but with fo little fuccefs, that not a fingle

man could be difembarked on the ifland they intended

to conquer. The enterprife, however, proved indi-

reflly of great fervice to the caufe of America. A
fleet of 400 merchantmen and tranfports were at that

time on the point of failing for New York, under the

conduft of Admiral Arbuthnot ; but that officer, be-

ing informed of the attack on Jerfey, thought it his

duty to come to the afliflance of the ifl.*nd rather than
proceed on his voyage. This delay was followed by
another, occafioned by bad weather , fo that the fleet,

which was laden with warlike ftores and neceflaries,

did not arrive till the end of Augulf, and feveral im-
portant enterprifes projefted by Sir Henry Clinton
were of courle laid afidc.
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The French, in the mean time, determined to make Eritaih.

a fecond attempt on Jerfey j but their fquaxlron, being »
'

attacked by another under Sir James Wallace, was
p|,,j,,ij"

driven aftiore in a fmall bay on the coaft of Normandy, fcju.idron o(

under cover of a battery. Thither they were purfued r gates dc-

by the Britilh commander, who filenced the battery, "™y'''' ty

took a large frigate of 34 guns, with two rich pr'2cs,\y'^|']^^'^'

and burned two other trigates and feveral other vef-

fels.
g

Thus difappointed in their attempt on Jerfey, a invafion of
projeft was fortntd of invading Great Britain itfclf ; Gjeat Eri*

and the preparations for it, whether ferious on not,!^'" l-"^"-

were fo formidable, that they very juHly excited a ccn--'^

fiderable alarm in this country. Not only were the

beft troops in the French fervice marched down to the
coafts of the Britiih channel, but tranfports were pro-

vided in great numbers, and many geneial officers pro-

moted ; the commanders alfo who were to have the

charge of this important expedition were named by
government. A junftion was formed betwi.xt the

French and Spanifli fleets, in fpite of the endeavours 5..

ufcd on the part of Britiffi to prevent it ; and then Formidable

the allies made their appearance in the Britiih feas with ^PPsi="'ance

upwards of 60 ihips of the line, befides a vail number"' '''f
n'^*^"'''

of frigates and other armed velfels. '""v ^^
^

All this formidable apparatus, however, ended in Tliey tak<
nothing more than the taking of a fingle lliip, the Ar-ovly a

dent, of 64 guns. They had pafled the Britiffi fleet ''"S'^ ""^

under Sir Charles Hardy in the mouth of the Chan-
nel without obferving him. Sailing then along the
coaft of England, they came in fight of Plymouth,
where they took the Ardent, as has been already men-
tioned ; after which they returned, without making
the leaft attempt to land anywhere. The Britiffi ad-
miral made good his entrance, without oppofiticn, in-

to the Channel, on their quitting it, which a flrong

e.'.flerly wind obliged them to do. He endeavoured
to entice them up the Channel in purfuit of him ; but
the great ficknels and moitality on board their ffiips,

as they gave out, obliged them to retire, in order to

repair their fliips, and recruit the health of their people.

Thus ended the fiill, and indeed the greateft, exploit

performed by the combined fleets in the Britiffi feas.

An annual parade of a fimilar kind was afterwards

kept up, which was as formally oppoied on the part of
the Britifli ; but not the leail aft of hoftility was ever

committed by either of the Channel fleets againll each
other.

Though this ill fuccefs, or rather pufillanimity, ma-
nifell in the condufl of the combined fleets, was fuch
that the French themfelves were affiamed of it, the

appearance of them in the Channel furniffied oppofition ^.,

with abundance of matter for declamation. All ranks Anlenra"*
of men, indeed, now began to be wearied of the A-wargene-
merican war ; and even thofe who had formerly been'^''"}'

''''^^

the moft fanguine in defence of coercive meafures S''"''"'^-

now began to be convinced of their inutility. The
calamitous effefls produced hy the continuation of
thele mealutes, indeed, had by this time rendered the
far greater part of the people exceedingly averfe to

them ; and the almofl; univerfal wifli was, that the cp-

preflive burden of the American war ffiould be call c.ff,

and the whole national flrength exerttd againll thofe

whom, on account of our frequent contells with them,
we had been accullomed to call our natural enemies.

4 A Fcr
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Tor tVis purpofe the national fpirit coiuinued to be

txertL-d with un.iba!ed vigour. Large funis were fiib-

fcribed In the fevrral counties, and employed in laifmg

volunteers, and forming them into independent compa-

nies ; aflbciations weie alfo formed in the towns, .vhere

the inhabitants beftowed a conlidcrable portion of their

time in training thcrufelves to the ufe of arm?. The
liift India Coinpaiiy now forgot their quarrels with mi-

riiftry, and not only preferted government with a fum

lufficient for levying 6000 feamen, but at its own coft

added three 74 g-n (hips to the navy. Adminiftration

were not yet, however, weary of the plms they had

laid down, and which they fcemed inclined to prole-

cute, and indeed did profccute, as long as the nation

would fupport them. The virulence of oppofition,

therefore, ftill continued-, acd wfi^t was worfe, every

part of the kingdom fecmed to imbibe their lentiments.

Among other charges now brought againll tbem was

that of mifapplying the national force. An hundred

thoufand men were employed for the internal defence

of the kingdom •, which being much more than fufR-

cient for the purpofe, ought therefore to have been dif-

tributed into places where it might have adled to ad-

vantage. The army of Great Britain, it was faid,

now amounted to 300,000 men ; the navy to 300 fail,

including frigates ahd armed veiTels ; twenty millions

had been expended on tlie fervice of the year 1779 :

ind yet, with all this force and trcafure, the utmolt

boaft that minifters could make was, that the enemy
had been hitherto kept at bay, and not allov(-ed to in-

vade Great Britain. Nor were the charges kfs heavy

in other refpefis. Veteran officers had been pafTed by

to make room for thoG: of inferior merit. The dif-

conlen'.s and miftrable ftate of Ireland *, the loffes

of the Weft India iflands. Sic. were all put to the ac-

count of minifters ; and it was faid, that the univerfal

cry of the nation was for their difmiflion. Their in-

capacity was now vifible to every body ; and it was a

matter of univerfal furprife how they durft retain their

place! in oppofition to the general defire of the na-

tion.

To all this miniftry replied in a refolute and deter-

mined manner, denying or refuting every circumftance;

and at laft, after violent debates, gained their point of

an addrefs without any amendment propofing their re-

moval, in the upper houfe by 82 to 41, and in the

lower by 2J3 to 134. The enormous expence already

incurred, however, and hereafter to be incurred, for

the carrying on of the war, occafioned fuch a general

alarm, that it was no longer poftiblc to refufe compli-

ance with fome fcheme of economy, or at leaft g'^'ig

it a patient hearing. The duke of Richmond propo-

fed that the crown (hould fet the example, and moved
for an addrefs to this purpofe ; but the motion was
loft by 77 to 36. The earl of Shelburne next under-

took the dif'-uflion of the fubjeft ; and having, in a

moft elaborate fpeech, compared the expences of for-

jper limes with the prcfciit, and ftiown the immcnfe
diffiarity, he proceeded to (how the rcafons. Thefe
were, thit minifters formerly employed fewer perfons,

and obliged them to be content with fmallcr profits.

One contraftor fupplied all the troops in Amerca du-

ring the laft war, and his agreement was to fuinifli a

ration of provifions at fixpeiice ; but fo different was
the maQs^cment now, that the ratioa of proviCoiis,
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inftead of fixpence, coft two diillu'gs. One petfon on- rrita'n.

ly had cnj .ycd contradils to the amount 01 t,3C0,CO~i.
; ''~~^~"

3,700,000^ had piffed through the hands of another

contraftor to be tranlmitttd to America : but no

voucher had been given for the expenditure of this

immenfe lum ; the acrcuiits being contained in a few

lines, accounting for ao,oool. in one line, 30,000!.

in another, &c. Thus, he faid, tiie miniftry acquired '

a muft unbounded and unconflitutional influence ; and

having the dangerous power of expending the national

treafure without any check, corruption and venality

everywhere abounded. He moved, therefore, that

the expenditure of thofe vaft fums annually funk in ex-

traordinaries ftiould be brought under fome controul
;

and that to extend the public expences beyond the

fums granted by parliament, vras an invafion of its pe-

culi:fr and excUifive rights.

Though this motion of the earl of Shelburne's, and

fome others of a fimilar tendency, were rejefled on

folid principles according to the miniftry, the minds

of the people were far from being conciliated to their tf-p

views. Inftead of this, the opinion began to be foGcncialo.

general, that minifters exercifcd an unconftitutional in-r"''o"c>f

ftuence over the reprefentatives, and that fuch influ- ,:'„„ J-
,'

> ....
1 r r iiciraiminj-

ence was very much augmented witliin tnele lew Kcrial in-

years, it was now fuppofed by numbers of people, fluence.

that nothing fhort of a change in the conftitution of g^o
parliament could remedy the evil complained of. ToProc!uces.i

this purpofe a petition was framed in the city of York, ""T'^^''
'''^

on the 30th of December 1779, where a number of
'j'^"]J^[|rJ*

the moft refpeftable people in the county had afTem- uf com-
bled, and delegated 61 gentlemen as a committee to mons.

manage the correfpondence neceffary for carrying on

the dcfign, and forming an aflbcirition to fupport and

promote it. In the prefent petition it was fet forth,

that, in confequence of the war in which the nation

was involved, the public debt was greatly augmented,

taxes increaled, and trade and manufaftures much af-

fefted. The profufion attending the war was com-
plained of ; and parliament was requefted, previous to

the raifing of any new taxes, to inquire irito, and cor-

real the abufe of expenditure in the public money ; to

reduce exorbitant emoluments, abolifti ilnecure places

and unmerited penfions, and apply the produce to the

exigencies of the ftate. This petition was followed

by others of a fimilar kind from 27 of the principal

counties, and moft of the large towns in England.

The rooft fcvere and opprobrious language was ufed in

the county-meeting with regard to the miniftry and

parliament. The latter were reprefented as void of all

principle, ready to facrifice both confcience and repu-

tation to the will of thofe in power j and, in ftiort,

bound by no ties but thofe of the moft fordid inlercft
;

ready on all occafrons to enrich themfelves by the

fpnils of their country j and perfons to whom the

honour or intereft of tire kingdom were matters of no

confideration. The court, on the other hind, was

looked upon as the receptacle of every one uho har-

boured ill defigns ng. drift the people of Britnin, and

where nobody ftood any chance of advancing himfelf

but by adul ition and extreme fervility.

The emilTaries of America and the other enemies of

Great Britain are f.iid to have been aflive in foment-

ing thefe difcords, vvhicli at this period arofe to a

height unknown fcr a century paft^ The miniftry,

however.
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Britain, however, continucxi firnn atid undaunted. Previous to
^"^

tile taking ot any of the petitions into coiifideration, they

iiifirted on j;oinij through the bufiiiefs of the fupply,

by determining the ways and means ; nor did either

the number of En^lKh petitions, or an additional one

from the ifland ot [tmaic^ frtiing torth the extreme

danger that idand was in, make them alter their re-

folution in the lead.

•54'
^ At lalf, in the bej^inning of February 1780, a plan

r '^"^ '^ ' ^.35 brought forward hy Mr Burke, for feourine the
plan ui |)Jr- r> J ,,'. fi

liamentaty independency ot pirlidment, and introducnig economy
ndepen- into the various departments of govirnment. This
ience ar.d plm, among other things, propofed the abolition of the
;c nemy.

Qfj;(-g5 gf trealurer, comptroller, and cofferer of the

houfehold ; trea(urer of the chamber, matter of the

houfehold, the board of green cloth, with f. veral other

places under the fteward ot the houfehold ; the great

and removing wardrobe, the jewel ofiice, the robes,

board of works, and the civil branch of the board of

ordnance. Other reformations were alfo propoAd
;

but thouoh the temper of the times obliged the mi-

niver to admit the bills, and even to pretend an appro-

bation of the plan, he meant nothing lefs than to admit

it in its full extent, or indeed in any part, if it could

poffibly be prevented. When the plan, therefore,

which he had approved in general, came to be particu-

larly coniidered, he was found to be determined againft

every part of it. The general temper of the p-ople,

without doors, however, feemed now to have affefleJ

many of the members of parliament, and made them
defert their old ftandard. An econom'c.:! plan pro-

poled in the houfe of lords by the earl of Shclburne

was rejected only by a majority of 101 to 55. This

was the ftrongelf oppofition that had appeared in that

houfe for many years ; but in the lower hou'e matters

ftill went worfe. The firft propofition in Mr Burke's
plan was to abolifh the office of fecretary of ftate for

the cilonies ; and the utmoft efforts of adminiftration

could preferve this office only by a majority of 208 to

20T. The board of trade was aboliihed by 207 to

19S : but this was the only defeat fultained by minidry
at prelent ; all the reft of the plan being rejefled ex-
cepting only one claufe, by which it was determined
that the offices of lieutenant and enfign, &c. belonging

to the yeomen of the guard*, (hould not anv longer

be fold, but given to officers in the army and navy on
half pay, and of 15 year;, ftanding in their refpeflive

lines of fervice.

This ill fuccefs was very mortifying to Mr Burk.e,

»vho had expeilrfed to fave more than a million annually

to the nation. Adminilfration, however, had ftill a-

greater defeat to meet with than what they had expe-
rienced in the abolition of the board of trade. The
6th of April was the day appointed for taking into

,ble defeat confideration the numerous petitions, from half the

liftrvon
kingdom of Eiwland, already mentioned. Tliey were

he 6th of introduced by Mr Dunning ; who, in a very ehiborare
\pril ijSo. fpeech, fet forth the many attempts that had been

msde to mtroduce reformation and economv into the
plans of government. ThelV h,id been defeated by
miniftcrial artifice, or ov-rthrown by me^e dint of
numbers : he concluded therefore, and moved as a re-

foiation of the houfe, That the inlluence of the crown
had increafed, was incre.fing. :<nd ought to be dimi-
niflieJ. This motion being carried after a long and

64:
Icmark-

violent debate, he next moved, that the houfe of corn. Britain^

mons was as competent to examine into ;^nd correft ""^ *

abufes in the expenditure of the civil lift as in any
other branch of the pubhc rt-vci.ue. To this another

was added by Mr Thomas Fitt, That it was the duty
of the houfe to provide an immediate and effeftual rc-

drefs of the abufes complained of in the petitions.

The miniftry now requefted that nothing farther might
be done that night : but fuch was the temper of the

houle, that both thefc motions v\ere carried witliout a

divifion ; after which they were read a firft and fecond

time, and agreed to without a divifion.

Miniftry had never received fuch a complete defeat,

nor ever been treated with fo much afperhy of lan-

guage. The news of the proceedings of this day were
received by the people at large with as much joy as if

the moft complete viiJlory over a foreign enemy had
been announced. Oppofition, however, though m.iflcr*

of the field at prefent, did not imagine they had obtain-

ed any permanent viftory, and therefore rcfolved to

m«ke the mol^ of the advantages they had gained. It

was moved by Mr Dunning at the next meeting, that

to afcertain the independence of parliament, and re-

move all fafpicions of its being under undue influence,

there fliould, every fcffion, feven days after the meeting
of parliament, be 1 lid before the houfe an account of
all the fums iffued out of the civil lift, or any other

branch of the revenue, fince the laft recefs, in favour

of any of its members. This pafl'ed with little diffi-

culty ; but when he moved that the treafiirers of the

chamber and houfehold, the cofferer, comptroller, and
mafter ot the houfehold, with the clerks of the green
cloth, and their deputies, fiioulJ be excluded from ha-

ving feats in the houle, a warm debate enfiied ; and ,

the motion was carried only by 215 againft 213. Thisxhey again
was the lali triumph of the popular parly ; their next get a ma-
motion, for the exclufion of revenue officers, being j^r'ty in

thrown out bv 224 againft iqr. A lafl effort was"^^"^'*'

made, by Mr Dunning's propolal of an addrefs to the

throne aguinft proroguing or diffolving the parliament, ,

until meafures had been taken to prevent the im-
proper influence complained of in the petitions. O.T

this occafion the debites were long and violent : but

the motion was loft by 254 againft 203. Miniftry

would gladly have fcreencd their friends trom the ven-

geance of oppofition ; alleging the latenefs of the hour,

it being then paft midnight. The fpeaker of the houfe,

however, perceiving Mr Fox about to rile, inCfttd that

the houfe (hould remain fitting; and thus the dcferiers

from the popular party were condemned to bear their

conduct fet forth in fuch terms as perhaps were never

applied on any other occafion to members of t!ie Bri-

tifti lenate. f^
This Lift viftory of adminiftration confirmed the dif- i^readml

Hitis^aflion and ill opinion which the people had con- ""

. r I • r 1 - r • t CCS on ac-
ceived 01 the majority or their reprelentatives. It ^^as^.^.^^,

^f
in the height of that ill temper which the condui'l ofthe popifh

parliament had created in the multitude, that tholebill.

difcontcnts broke out which were fo near involving

the kingdom in i.niveifil (lefolation. The h«ii!lhips

ui.der which individual proftffing the Roman Catho-
tic perluafion had laboured for many years in England,
had. lately aw ikened the confideration of the liberal

minded. The inutility and impropriety of peiieeutinjj

people from whom no danger was apprehended, ai.d

4 A 2 who
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B.itain. who were not fufpefted of difaffeftioh to the civil con-
-—^/—'

ftitution of this country, induced feveral perfons of

rank and influence to undertake the procuring them

relief.

The calamities of the times had afforded the Eng-

lish Roman Catholics a very proper occafion to raani-

ftii their nttachment to government. TI.ey prefcnted

a raoft loyal and dutiful addrefs to the king, contain-

,
ing the ftrongeit alTuranres of affeftion and fidelity to

-Jiis perfon and the civil government of this country.

" Oiir exclufion (faid they) from mu-iv of the be-

nefits of that conftitution, has not diminiilied oar re-

verence for it. We behold with fatisfaflion the felicity

of our fellow-fubjefls ; and we partake of the general

profperity which refults from an inllitution fo full of

wifdom. We have patiently fubmitted to fuch re-

ftriiflions and difcouragements as the legiflature thought

.expedient. We have thankfully received fuch relaxa-

tions of the rigour of the laws, as the mildnefs of an

enlightened age, and the benignity of the Britifli go-

vernment have gradually produced ; and we fubmif-

Cvely wait, without prefuming to iuggeft either time

or meafure, for fuch other indulgence as thofe happy

caufes cannot fail in their own feafon to effe£l.

" We beg leave to aflure your majelly, that our dif-

fent from the legal eftablifhment in matters of religion

is purely confcientious ; that we hold no opinions ad-

verfe to your majefly's government, or repugnant to

the duties of good citizens ; and we truft that this has

been fliown more dccifively by our irreproachable

conduct for many years part, under circurallances of

public difcountenance and difpleafure, than it can be

manifefted by any declaration whatever.
" In a time of public danger, when your majefly's

fubjefts can have but one intereft, and ought to have

but one wifh and one fcntiment, we think it our duty

to alTure your raajefly of our unreferved affeftion to

your government, of our unalterable attachment to the

caufe and welfare of this our common country, and our

utter detcftation of the defigns and views of any fo-

reign power againfl the dignity of your crown, and tWe

fafety and tranijuillity of your fubjefts.

" The delicacy of our fituation is fuch, that we do
not prefume to point out the particular means by which
we may be allowed to teftify our zeal to your majefty,

and our wifhcs to fcrve our country ; but we entreat

leave faithfully to alTure your majefty, that we fliall

he perfeflly ready, on every occafion, to give fuch

proofs of our fidelity, and the purity of our intentions,

as your raaiefly's wifdom and the fcnfe of the nation

Ihall at any lime deem expedient."

This addrefs was prefcnted to the king on the firff

day of May 1 778, and was figncd by the duke of

Norfolk, tlie earls of Surrey and Shrewlhury, the lords

Stourlon, Pelre, Arundel, Dormer, Tcynham, Clif-

ford, and Linton ; and by 163 coramoaers of rank
und fortune.

The only obfladc that flood in the way of their

wilhei was, the difficulty of overcoming the prejudices

of the lower claiTes, who would probably difappruve

and condemn the indulgence fliown to the people of a

perfuafion wliich they had been taught to look upon
with horror and detcfldtion. But notv.ithllanding the

prcpofft-fTions of ihe vulgar, it was dLtermined by fcve-

lal individuals of gcneiuus and liberal fciitimeiits, to

6 ] E K I

efpoufe their caufe as far ;i$ it could be done confiftent- Britain,

ly ivith the principles of the conftitution and the gene- '

"
/"~—

ral temper of the times. Their being pationized by
fome of tlie principal leaders in oppofition, was a cir-

cumflance greatly in their favour ; as it (liowed that

thofe who profelfed to be the rooft ftreuuous friends

to the freedom and conftitution of this country, did

not imagine they would be endangered by treating the

Roman Catholics with more lenity than they had hi-

therto experienced.

About the middle of May, Sir George Saville made
amotion for the repeal of fome penalties enafted againll

theiu. He grounded his motion on the neceffity of

vindicating the honour and aflerting tlie true princi-

ples of the Proteftant religion, of which the peculiar

merit was to admit of no perfecution. It ill became
the profeffors of fuch a religion to be guilty of that in-

tolerance with which they reproached others. The
ftatutes he meant to repeal were fuch as gave occafion

to deeds that debaled and were a difgrace to human
nature, by inciting relations to divert themfelves of the

feelings of humanity, and by encouraging the rapaci-

ty of informers.

He reprefented the addrefs above quoted as a full

proof of the loyal difpofition of the Roman Catholics,

and as an unfeigned teftimony of the foundnefs of their

political principles. In order, however, to filence the

objefllons of thofe who might fufpeft them of duplici-

ty, a teft was propofed of fo binding and folemn a na-

ture, that no man could be fuppofed to imagine that

any authority could annul its ethcacy.

The pains and penalties of the ftatutes to be repeal-

ed were laid before the houfe by Mr Dunning. By
thefe ftatutes it was made felony in a foreign clergy-

man of the Roman communion, and high trealbn in

one that was a native of this kingdom, to teach the

doftrines or perform divine fervice according to the

rites of that church ; the eftates of perfons educated

abroad in that perfuafion were forfeited to the next

Proteftant heir ; a fon or any other neareft relation,

being a Proteftant, was empowered to take pofTefiion

of his own father's, or neareft of kin's tftate, during

their lives ; a Roman Catholic was riifabled from ac-

quiring any legal property by purchafe.

The mildnefs of the Britilh government did not in-

deed countenance the praftice of the levcrities enafled

by thefe ftatutes : but ftill the profpeft of gain fubjcft-

ed every man of the Roman perfuafion to the ill ufage

of informers ; as on their evidence the magiftrates were

bound, however unwilling, to carry thcle cruel laws

into execution.

In confequence of thefe reprefcntations, the motion

made in favour of the Roman Catholics was received

without one diflenting voice ; and a bill in purfuance

to its intent was brought in and pafied both houfes.

The teft or oath by which they were bound, was con-

ceived in the ftrotigeft and moil c.Npreftive terms. They
were enjoined to Iwear allegiance to the king's perfon

and family, and to abjure elpccially the pretenGons to

the crown affumcd by the perfon called Charles III.

7'hey were to declare their dilb-.-lief iiud deteftation of

the following pofilions : That it is lauful to put indi-

viduals to death on pretence of their bting lieretics

;

thiit no faith is to be kept with heretics ; that princes

excomraumcattd by the pope and council, or by the

fee
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Britain, fee of Rome, or any other authority, may be depofcd
~"^ or murdered by their lubjeits or by any others ; that

the pope of Rome, or any other foreign prelate or fo-

vereign, is entitled to any temporal or civil jutildic-

tion or pre-eminence, either direftly or indircilly, in

this kingdom. They were folemnly to profels, tliat

they made the aforelaid declarations with the utmoft

iincerity, and in the flrifleft and plained meaning of

the words and language of the tell, without harbour-

ing any kcret perfualion that any dilpenfation from

Rome, or any other authority, could acquit or abfolve

them from the obligations contradled by this oath, or

declare it null and void.

The indulgence fliown to the Roman Catholics in

England, encouraged thofe of the fame perfuafion in

Scotland to hope for a fimilar relief. Several gentle-

men of that nation of great rank and charadler, and

who were members of parliament, expreffed their

warmeft vvifhes thit it Qiould be extended to their

country ; and declared their intention to bring in a bill

for that purpofe the following feflion. The defign

was approved by the general afl'embly of the church of

Scotland ; who rejefted, by a majority of no lefs than

100, a remonftrance that had been propofed againft it.

In confequence of thefe flattering appearances, a peti-

tion was prepared for parliament on behalf of the

Roman Catholics in Scotland. But thefe expedlations

were foon damped. A pamphlet was publilTied againft

the doftrine and profeffors of the Popifli religion, which
reprefented them as the common foes to mankind and

the dirturbers of all ffates ; and this being circulated

among all clafles, raifed a number of enemies to the

intended petition.

The oppofition was at firft chiefly condutfed by Come

perfons at Edinburgh, who affumed the title of Com-
mittee for the Protellant Intereft ; and under that dc-

nominatian carried on a correfpondence with all thofe

who coincided with their opinions, and who formed a

very large proportion of the common ptople in Scot-

land. As the committee at Edinburgh, from its refi •

dence in the capital of the kingdom, was deemed to

confift of perfons of the firft importance, it diredted in

a manner the motions of all the others.

The perfons who made up this committee, however,,

afted from no mean or mercenary views : they aimed

only at the prefervation of the Proteftant religion, and

the liberties of their country ; both which they con-

ceived were in danger, from the indulgence of govern-

ment to individuals of the Roman Catholic perfuafion.

Aftuated by thefe ideas,, they txerted themfelves

with fo much ai\ivity, that the piincipal gentlemen of

the Catholic perfuafion thought it requifite for their

fafety to convey an intimation to the Britilh miniftry,

that they were dcfirous to drop the application they

had propofed to m:\ke for an indulgence fimilar to that

which had been granted to their fellow-fubjefls in Eng-
land of the fame communion.

They publilhed alfo in the newfpapers the reprefen-

tation they had made to miniftry ; hoping thereby to

convince the pablic, that they were finccrcly di firous

to remove any caufe of diflatlsfaftion on their own ac-

count, and to fubmit to any inconveniency fooner than

occafion diftuibance. But matters were now gone too

far to be conciliated by any means.

On the 2d day of February 1779, the populiic.; met
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according to appointment, in order to carry ijito exe-

cution the various projects they had in contemplation.

Tliey beyan by an attack upon a houfe inhabited by a

Roman Catholic bifliop, with others of his perfuafion,

and which contained a place of worQiip. They com-

m tied it to the ilames. They deftroyed in the fame

m iinier another houfe that had alfo a chapel ; after

whiirh tlicy proceeded to vent their refentmcnt on fe-

veral individuals of that perfuafion by burning their ef-

feds.

The nex* objefls of their vengeance were thofe who
had patron. Z'd the Roman Catholics. They befet the

lioufes of Di Robertfon and Mr Crofljy ; but, on hear-

ing of the intentions of the rioters, the friends of both

came their ailiftance in fuch numbers, and fo well

prepared to repel the fury of the populace, that they

did not dare to exercife the violence they had preme-
ditated.

This difappointment, which was accompanied by
further precautions againft their malevolent defigns, put

an end to the attempts of the mob at Edinburgh. But-

the fpirit of diftatisfaftlon at the indulgence intended

to the Roman Catholics flill remained in full force.

Miniftry was held out as harbouring a fecret determi-

nation to undermine the Proteftant religion, and to in-

troduce Popery ; and loaded in confequence with the

moll outrageous invedllves.

By degrees the fame ungovernable fpirit was com-
municated to part of the Englllh nation. The cry a-

gainft Popery became daily mote loud amoug the in-

ferior claffes j and that inveteracy which had fubfided

during fo many years, began to revive in as powerful

a degree, as if the nation were aftually under the im-

pending terrors of perfecution. To this were added

the fecret fears of others ; who ftill imagined it was
not inconfiftent with good policy to dilcourage a reli-

gion, from the profeffors of- which fo much danger had
accrued to the conftitution of this country in former

times. Thefe, though averfe to all afls of violence,

thought it neceflary to keep alive the antipathy to it,

and by no means to lliow tlie leaft wiUIngnefs to grant

any further indulgence than it had hitherto experi-

enced.

From this motive they were of opinion, that a fuf-

penfion of the laws enafted againft it, though tacit and

unauthorized, was fufticient to remove all complaints of

harftniefs and oppreftlon on the part of the Roman Ca-

tholic; ; and they looked upon the penal ftatutes as a

requifite bar to confine them within the bounds of fub-

miflion, and fear of oftVndlng.

Thus a fociety was formed in London, which took

the title of the Proteftant Aflociation, of which Lord
George Gordon, who had rendered himfelf confpicu-

ous in Scotland by his oppofition to the repeal, was
eledled prefident : and it now prepared to a£f in a de-

clfive manner againft the rclokitions of the legifla-

ture.

On the 29th of M-iy 1780, the aflociators held a

meeting In order to fettle in what manner they fliould

prefent a ])etilion to the houfe of comn:ons againft the

repeal of the penal (tatutcs. A long ([.'ttch was rj.ide

on this occafion by their prefident, who reprefented the

Roman perfualion as gaining ground rapidly in this

country ; thjt the only method of ftopping its pro-

grefs, was to go up with a fpiritca remonftrance to

thejr

Brttaiti.
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ttieir reprefentatives, and to tell them in pliin ^ni re-

folate terms tbat they were detcrmitud to prelcrve

their religious freedom with their lives, &c.

This liarangue being received with the loudLft ap-

pLiufe, he moved, that the whole hody of the afTocia-

tion fliould meet on the 2d day of June in St George's

Fields, at ten in the morning, to accompany him to

the houfe of commons on the delivery of the peti.ion.

This being unanimoully alTL-nted to, he informed them,

that if he found himfclf attended by fewer than

2O,C00, he would not prefent the petition. He then

dirertcd they (hould form themfelves into four divi-

fions ; the firlf, fecond, and third, to cor.fift of thole

who belonged to the City, Wertminfter, and South-

wark ; the fourth of the Scotch refidents in London.

They were, by way of dillinftion, to wear blue coc-

iiades in their hats.

Three davs previous to the prefentaiion of the peti-

tion, he gave notice of it to the honfe, and acquaint-

ed it with the manner in which it was to be prefent-

ed ; but this was received with as much indiflFerence

and unconcern as all his former intimations.

On the 2d day of June, according to appointment,

about 50 or 60,000 men alTembled in St George's

Fields. They drew up in four feparate divifions, as

had been agreed, and proceeded to the parliament

houfe, with Lord George Gordon at their head. An
iramenfe roll of parchment was carried before them,

containing the names of thofe who had figned the

petition.

On their way to the houfe, they behaved with

great peaceablcnefs and decency ; but as foon as they

were arrived, great difturbvinces took place. The
rioters began by compelling all the members of both

houfcs they met ivith, to put blue cockades in their

hats, and call out, " No Popery." They forced fome

10 take an oath that they would vote for the repeal of

the Popery aff, as they llyled it. They treated others

with great in.lignity, porting themfelves in all the ave-

nues to both houfes •, the doois of which they twice

endeavoured to break open.

Their rage was chiefly direflcd againft the members
of the houfe of lords; fcveial of ivhom narrowly clca-

ped with their lives.

During thefe diilurbances. Lord George Gordon
moved for leave to bring up the petition. 'Ihis was

readily granted ; but when he propofed it fliould be ta-

ken into immediate confidcration, it was llrenuoufly op-

pofed by almoft the whole houfe. Enraged at tliis

oppofitlon, he came out fcveral times to the people du-

ring the debates, ?cquainting them how avcifc the

houfe appeared to grant their petition, and n.iming

particulaily thofe who had fpoken againll it.

Several members of the houfe expullulatcd with him
in the warmell teims on the unjuftifiablenefs of his con-

duft ', and oric of his relations. Colonel Gordon, threat-

ened to run him through the moment any of the riot-

ers (hould force their entrance into the houfe. It was

fome hours before the houfe could carry on its delii.e-

rations with any rrgul irity, which was not done till

the members were relieved by the ariival of a party of

the guard'. 0:d<»r being rcftorcd, the bulinefs of the

petition was refumcd ; when Lord George Gordon
told them it had been figned by near I20,C03 Britifli

frotcftant fubjefl'. He therefore inCflid that the pe-

4
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tition fliould be confidered without delay. But not- Britain.

witl Handing tlie dangers with which they were mtna- •

t:cd, and the proof which the mover of the petition

had given that no means Ihould be left unemployed to

compel them to grant it, the commons continued im-

moveable in their determination. Of 20O members,

then prcferit in the houle, fix only voted for it.

Ill the mean time the mob had difperfed itfelf into

various parts of the metropolis, where they demolilhed

two Romiih chapels belonging to foreign miiiifters
;

and openly vented the mofl terrible menaces againli all

people of that perfuafion.

On the 4(h of June they affembled in great numbers

in the ealiern parts of London ; and attacked the cha-

pels and houles of the Roman Catholics in that quar-

ter, dripping them of their contents, which they threvy

into the ftreet, and committed to the flames.

They renewed their outrages on the following day;

dellroying feveral Romifli chapels, and demolifhing the

houfe of Sir George Saville, in lefentment of his hav-

ing brought into parliament the bill in favour of the

Roman Catholics.

Next day both houfes met as ufual ; but finding

that no bufinefs could be done, they adjourned to the

19th.

During this day and the following, which were the

6th and 7th of June, the rioters were abfolute mafters

of the metropolis and its environs.

Some of thofe who had been concerned in the de-

molition of the chapels belonging to foreign minifters,

having been ieized and fent to Newgate, the mob col-

lege d before that prifon, and demanded their immedi-

ate releafe. C'n being refufei', they proceeded to

throw firebrands and all m inner of comburtibles into

the keeper's houfe; which unhappily communicated

the fire to the whole building ; fo that this immenfe

pile w:is foon in flames. In this fcene of confufion,

the prifoners were all releafcd. They amounted to a-

bout 300; among wlom feveral Hereunder lentence

of death. They fet fire, in the fame manner, to the

King's bench and Fleet prifons, and to a number of

houfes belonging to Roman Catholics. The terror

oecafioned by thefe incendiaries was fuch that mod
peo|'lc hung out of their windows pieces of blue filk,

which was the colour affomcd by the rioters ; and

chalked on their doors and fliutters the woids, " No
Popery," by way of fignifjing they weie friendly to

their caufe.

The night of the 7;h of June concluded thefe hor-

rors. No lefs th; n 36 different confljgratiot.s were

counted at the fame time. The hank had been threat-

ened, and vras twice alTailed ; hut happily was too

well guarded for their -ittrropts. In the evening, large

bodies of tioops arrived fiom all parts, and came in

tii.ic to put a llop to the progrefs of the rioters. They '

fell upon them everywhere, and multitudes were flain

and wounded, befides the numbers that perilhed through

intoxication. It was not until the afternoon of the

8fh, that people began to recover fiom their conderna-

tiop. Duiing great part of the day. the diiorriers

of the preceding night had created fo terrible an alarm,

that the (hops were almoft liniverfally ftrnt up ever all

London. The melancholy cflTcfls of mifguidtd real

were not, however, confined folely to Londt.n. I he

outrageous difpofition of the populace was preparing

to
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to a(?l tVie like horrid fcenes in otJier parts of E igland.

Tlie mob rofe in Hull, Brillol, -nnd Buh j but throu,'b

the timely interpofition of the raagiTtracy, thcle jj.iicts

were faved from their fury.

O.i the fubfi ling of this violent and unexpefled

commotion, it was thought proper to fecure Lord
Georire Gordon. He was arrefted, and committed
clofe prifoner to the Tower, after having undergone a

\ori-> examination before the principal lords of the

council.

On the 19th of June, both houfes met again accord-

ing to adjournment. A (peech was made on this oc-

cafion from the throne, acquainting them with the

menfures that hiid been tsken in confequence of the

difturbances, and afTaring them of the utraod readinefs

to concur in whatever could contribute to the fafety

and maintenance of the laws and liberties of the peo-

ple. The fpeech ^vas highly appioved : but the con-

duct of adminiftratlon was feverely cenlurcd, and char-

ged with unpardonable negleft for not calling forth

the civil power, and employing the military in due

time to obviate the mi chiefs that had been committed.

Miniilry excufed itlelf, from the want of fufficient

ftrength to anfwer all the demands of affiflance that

were made during the riots, and the abfolute impofTi-

bility of lupprefling them till the arrival of troops from

the country. The various petitions were now taken

into confideration that had been prefented for the re-

peal of the aft which had occafioned the riots ; but

the houfe continued in the fame mind. Neverthcltfs

it was thought proper to yield fomewhat to the pre-

judices of the people, by paflmg a bill for preventing

perfons of the Popilh perfu ifion from teaching or edu-

cating the children of Proteliants ; but this was after-

wards thrown out by the lords.

Nothing could have happened more opportunely

for the prefent rainiftry than the riots jaftnow related
;

for fuch were the alarm and terror occafioned by them,

that the ardour which had appeared for promoting po-

pular meetings and aflbciations, and for oppofing the

meafures of government, was in a great degree fup-

prefled. The county meetings were reprefented as

having a tendency, like the Proteftant AlTociation, to

bring on infurreftions and rebellions. Many began to

confider all popular meetings as extremely dangerous
;

and among the commercial and roonicd people, there

was not an inconfiderable number, who were lo panic-

ftruck by the late riots, that all attention to the prin-

ciples of the conftitution was overruled by their ex-

treme anxiety about the prefervation of their property.

Had it not been for thefe events, though the minifter

was again at the head of a majority in parliament, it

>s probable that the fpirit of oppofition which prevailed

in the different counties would have compelled admi-

niftration to make forae concefTions to the people. But
thefe tr^nfaiiions extremely Ifrengthened the hands of

adminlftration, and rendered the exertions of the po-

pular leaders lefs formidable. The popular party were

alio fomewhat weakened, by the diffcnfions which

took place among them in the county meetings, and

aiTembhes of that kind, relative to annual parliaments

and other political regulations which were propofed

to be adopted.

In the fuppreflion of thefe riots, however, the inter-

ference of the railitary withsut the command of the
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tivll niagiftiate became a ma'ctet of fufplcion to t'le B'ita)n.

people at large. In lh« boul'e of lords the duke
of Richmond expveffed an txpiftatiou tiiat fome of-

his mij,-fty's miniilers would rile, and give their lord-

fliips alTur-inces, that the mi'alures t.ikerv in order to

fupprefs t;ie riots, which were def> nfible only upon
the ground of necelfity, would be lo Itatcd ; and that

what was illegally done, un the ground of neccffity,

would be cured by an at\ of indemnity.

Various other obfeivations were thn.wn out relative

to the king's prerogative and militniy law : upon
which Lurd Mansfield obferved, that neither the king's

prerogative nor military law had any thing to do
with the conJuft of government in tVieir endeavours

to quell the late outrages. All men, o. all ranks,

defcriptions, and denominations, weie bound, by their

oath of allegiance, to interpofe for the prevention of

afts of high trealbn, or felony, wherever any at-

tempts to perpetrate luch crimes were made in their

prefence ; and were criminal, if they did not do it.

In the whole of thefe proceedings, therefore, the

military had not afted in their technical capacity as

military, but had merely exercifed their duty as civil

men, which they, in common with other civil men,
had both a right and an obligation to exercife. When
a body of men were convened, without proceeding to

the aftual perpetration of treafjnable or felonious

afts, then, by a claufe in the riot-a3, the prefence of

the civil inagillrate was neceffary, before the military

could interpole at all ; and for this reafon, that as no

afts of felony were committed, they could have no
plea in the civil charafter for meddling at all. But
by the ftatute-law of the country, it became felonious

in any combination of men to perlcvere in that combi-

nation, after the riot-acl had been read by a juftice of

the peace ; and this being done, then, and not till then,

they had a conftitutional reafon for their iiiterpofition ;

namely, the privilege and duty of hindering the com-
milfion of felony, wherever they had it in their power.

This being, therefore, the plain voice of the law, his

Ijrdlhip did not fee how any prerogative of the king

had been exercifed, nor how military law had been

ertabli(hed. Nothing had been done out of the regu-

lar courfe of the law, and no power had been alTumed-

by the foldiery, which they did not poflefs as civil indi-

viduals, and not in their technical capacity as members'

of the military.

This doftrine was far from being agreeable to the

nation in general, and was very freely cenfured both

in newfpapers and pamphlets. It was admitted, that

if foldiers came accidentally, as individuals, to any
place where felonies were committing, they might in-

terfere, as well as others of the king's fubjefts, in the

prevention of them. But this was a diiFerent cafe

from that of bodies of armed troops being fent under

officers commiflioned by the king, and with orders

to act againft riotous and diforderly perfons without

any authority from the civil magiftrate. It was main-

tained that the conllitution of England knew no fuch

charafler as a mercenary foldler, at the fole will of

the executive power. Soldiers were held to their du-

ty by laws which afiefled no other part of the com-
munity : and no foldier, as fuch, could be employed
in the fervice of the cont^itution, without a particular

acl of parliament in his f4.vour. The idea that a mi-

litary
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Britain. IJtary man was convertible into a foldier, or a citizen,
~" " as royalty might move its fceptre, was a novel idea,

and only mnde for tiie prefent occafion. Mercenary
armies were underOood to confift of men, who had either

detaclied themfelves or been forced from civil fo-

cieties. Laws were made on thofe fuppofition's, re-

garding their liberties and lives, fach as no members
of civil fociety could fubmit to. Soldiers were only

tolerated by annual bills, and under repeated pretences

;

and the very idea of blending them with the common
fubjeils of the ftate, and giving perfons of their dt-

fcription a right of judging on its moll important oc-

currences, would have filled our anccftors with horror.

The laws tolerated an army for certain periods, and

under certiin reflriilion.v ; but there was no law which

admitted the interference of the military in any of the

operations of civil government.

It was acknowledged, that the late atrocious riots

had rendered an extraordinary exertion of power ab-

folutely neceflary : but it was at the fame time con-

tended, that the interpofition of the army in thofe

outrages, without any authority from the civil ma-
gillrate, was an aft of prerogative unconflitutional

and illegal, though perfeflly feafonable and benefi-

cial. The public fafety and benefit might fometlmes

cxciife exertions of power, which would be injurious

«nd tyrannical on ordinary occafions : but the ut-

nioft care (hould be taken, that fuch extraordinary ex-

ertions (hould not be eftahlifhed as precedents, which
might operate very fitally to the conftitution. An
aft of indemnity to the mlnilfry, therefore, on ac-

count of the necpfTrtv of the cafe, fhould be immedi-
ately p.iffeH. But if a lirge ftanding army was kept
up, and the king was underftood to be invedcd with
a power of or lerini; the troops to aft difcrelionally,

vihenevf r he (hould judge proper, without any autho-

rity from the civil magiftratc, the people could have
no pofl'rble fecuiity for their liberties. In vain mij/ht

be their appeals to the courts of juftlce: for the effica-

cy of appeals of that kind, in fuch cafes, would depend
on the pleafure of the prince.

Many were filled with fimilar apprehenfions, and
alarmed at the danpcrous precedent which the late

exertions of the military affoidtd, however necelTtiry

they might be from the very fingulsr circum(lance<: of
the cafe. Among others. Sir George Savllle, in an
adHrefs to his conflituents fome time afterw.nds, de-
clared, that he confidered them as " fullv, effeftually,

and abfolutely under the difcretion and power of a mi-
litary force, which was to aft without waiting for the
authority of the civil magiftrates."

A letter written by Lord Amhcrft to Lieutenant-co-
lonel Twiflcton, who commanded the troops employed
in London for tlie fuppriffion of the riots, and which
was underflood to be an order for difarming the citi-

zens, was much canvaffed in both houfes of parlia-

ment. The letter, however, was denied to have fuch a
meaning, and was faid to he levelled only at diforderly
perfons who were found in arm!. It excited, nevcr-
thelefs, no inconfiderable alarm j and was an induce-
rocr.t, added to the confidcration of the late riots, to
lead a great number of citizens to provide themfelves
with arms, and to ji.iii in plans of military affociation,

ihat they might be enabled to proteft themfelves and

3

the city from violence and outrage, without any future Britain.

interpofition of the military, •

We mud now proceed to a detail of the operations,., "*

f 1 1 • 1 , n ,- 1 ,- ,
vaneiis en.

ot the war, which, notwithltanding the powerful con- gapemerts
federacy againft Great Britain, fcemed rather to be inatfea, &c.

her favour than otherwife. The Spaniards had begun
their military operations with the fiege of Gibraltar,

but with very little fuccefs *
; and the clofe of the* See Gii-

year 1779, atid beginning of 1780, were attended '^''"'"•

with fome confidfrable naval advantages to Great Bri-

tain. On the 18 h of December 1779, the flr-et under

the command of Sir Hyde Parker in the Wefl Indies

captured nine fail of French merchant (hips, which,

with feveral others, were under thf convoy of fome
(liips of war. Two days after he detached Rear Admi»
ral Rowley in purfuit of three large French lliips, of

which he had received intelligence, and which were
fuppofed to be part of Monf. la Mothe Picquet's fqua-

dron returning from Grenada. His fucceis there has

been already mentioned ; and about the fame time fe-

veral other veffels were taken by the fame fquadron

commanded by Sir Hyde Parker.

On the 8th of January 1780, Sir George Brydges
Rodney, who had been intrufted with the command of

a fleet, one objeft of the deflination of which was the

relief of Gibraltar, fell In with 22 fail of Spanifli (hips,

and in a few hours the whole fleet was taken.

In little more than a week after, the fame for*

tunate admiral met with flill more fipnal (uccefs.

On the 1 6th of the month he eng,iged, near Cape
St Vincent, a Spanilli fleet, confifKng of 1 1 (hips of

the line and two frigates, under Don Juan de Langara.
The Spaniards made a gallant defence ; but four of

their largtll (hips were taken, and carried into Gib-
raltar. Thefe were, the Phoenix of 80 guns and 700
men, on board of which was the admiral, Don Juan de
Langara ; the Monarca, of 70 guns and 600 men,
Don Antonio Oyarvide commander ; the Princefla, of

70 guns and 600 men, Don Mmuel de Leon com-
mander ; and the Diligente, of 70 guns and 606
men, Don Antonio Abornoz commander. Two other

70 gun (liips were alfo taken ; but one of them was
driven on fliore on the breakers and loft, and the

otiier was likewife driven on fhore, but afterwards re-

covered. Four fiiips of the line e(caped, and the two
frigates : but tivo of the former were much damaged
in the aftion ; In the courfe of which one Spanifli

flilp, the San Domingo, of 70 guns and 600 men, was
blown up. The five men of war taken were remark-
ably fine flilps; and were afterwards completely refitted,

manned, ;ind put into the Enalifli line of battle. The
Spanilh admiral and his officers applied to Sir George
Rodney to obtain the liberty of returning to Spain up-

on their parole of honour : but tliis he declined for

fome time, bccaufe he was informed that a great num-
ber of Britifli feamen were then prllbners in Spain,

who ought to have been releafed. However, after-

wards rtceiving affiiraiices that thrfe (I ouUl be imme-
diately fet at liberty, he releafed the Spanilh admiral

and officers upon their parole ; and the priloners in

general were treated with luch generofity and huma-
nity, as appeared to make a great impreffion upon ilic

court of Madrid and the Spanifli nation. When Ad-
miral Rodney had fi^pplied the gariifon of Gibraltar

with
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Britain, with proviCons, ammunition, and money, he proceed-
""•

ed on his voyage to the Weil Indies ; having fent

home part of his fleet, with his Spanifh prizes, under

the command of Rear-Adrairal Digby ; who took a

French man of war on his return, the Prothee, of 64
guns and 700 men.

On the 20th of March there was an a£liou in the

Weft Indies, between fome French and Englifli men
of war, the former under the command of Monf. de

la Mothe Piqaet, and the latter, being part of Sir

Peter Parker's fquadron, under that of Commodore
Cornwallis. The engagement was maintained on both

fides with great fpirit ; but the French at length gave

up the coiiteft, and made the beft of their way for

Cape Fran9ois.

Admiral Rodnev having arrived in the Weft Indies,

and taken upon him the command of his majefty's ftiips

at the Leeward Iflands, an a£lion happened between

him and the French fleet under the command of

Count de Guicnen, on the 17th of April. The Bri-

tifti fquadron confifted of 20 ihips of the line, befides

frigates; and the French fleet of 23 ftilps of the line,

and feveral frigates. The aftion began a little before

one, and continued till about a quarter after four in

the afternoon. Admiral Rodney was on board the

Sandwich, a 90 gun (hip, which beat three of the

French fliips out of their line of battle, and entirely

broke it. But fuch was at length the crippled condi-

tion of the Sandwich, and of feveral other ftiips, that it

was irapoirible to purfue the French that night with-

out the greateft difadvantage. The viftory was, in-

deed, claimed on both fides ; but no fhip was taken on

cither : and the French retired to Guadaloupe. Ad-
miral Rodney's Ihip, the Sandwich, had fufFered fo

much, that for 24 hours fhe was with difficulty kept

above water. Of the Britidi there were killed in this

engagement 120, and 353 were wounded.

On the 15th of May, another afllon happened be-

tween the fame commanders. It did not commence
till near feven in the evening, only a few (hips having

engaged, which were foon feparated ; and the whole

ended in nothing decifive. Of the Britifti 21 were

killed, and 1 00 wounded. The fleets met ajjain on

the 19th of the fame month, when another aftion en-

fued ; but this alfo terminated without any material

advantage on either fide. In the laft engagement 47
of the Britifti were killed and 193 wounded. Ac-
cording to the French accounts, the total of their lofs,

in thefe three aftions, amounted to 158 killed, and 820
wounded.

It was a very unfavourable circumftance for Great

Britain, that the French (hould have fo formidable a fleet

in the Weft Indies : and this great force of the enemy
was augmented in fune, by being joined with a Spanilli

fquadron near the ifland of Dominica. The French and
Spanifti fleets, when united, amounted to 36 fail of

the line. They did not, however, attack any of the

Britifti iilands, or even reconnoitre the fleet under the

command of Sir George Brydges Rodney, which then

lay at anchor in Gtos Iflet bay. Such, indeed, were
the vigilance and good conduiEl of that admiral, and

fo fenfible were the inhabitants of thefe iflands of his

fcrvices, that the houfes of alTembly of St Chrifto-

phers and Nevis prefented addreffes to him, teftifying
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their gratitude for the fecurity they enjoyed In confc- Britnin.

quence of his fpiritcd and feafonable exertions. v" "'

In the month of June, Admiral Geary, who com-
manded the grand licet, took twelve valuable merchant
ftiips bound from Port au Prince to Bourdeaux and
other ports of France : But in the month of July a
very important and unexpetted capture was made by
the Spaniards, which could not but excite much alarm
in Great Britain. On the 8th of Auguft, Captain
Moutray, who had under his command the Raniilies

of 74 guns and two frigates, with the trade bound for

the Eaft and Weft Indies under convoy, had the mif-

fortune to fall in with the combined fleets of France
and Spain, \vhich had failed from C dix the preceding
day. The Ramilles and the two frigates efcaped : but
the reft were lo completely furtounJed, tliat five Fall
*;diamcn were taken, and 50 merchant ftiips bound

tor the Weft Indies. Their cargoes were extremely
valuable : it was one of the moll coniplete naval cap-

tures ever made ; and was a heavy ftroke to the com-
merce of Great Britain. The Spaniards on this occa-
fion beh:ived to their prifoners with great attention and
humanity ; and appeared difpofed to make an adequate
return for the generous treatment which their country-
men had experienced from Admiral Rodney. This lofs,

however, great as it was, was fcarcely iufficient to com-
penfate the capture of Fort Omoa from the Spaniards,

where upwards of three millions of dollars were gain-

ed by the viflors, and, among other valuable commo-
dities, 25 quintals of quickfilvcr, without which the
Spaniards could not extratl the precious metals from
their ores ; the lofs of which confequently rendered
their mines ulelef";.

But while the Britifti were making the moft vigo-

rous efforts, and even in the main getting the better

of the powers who oppofed ihcm fairly in the field,

en niies were raifed up throughout all Europe, who,
by reatun ot their afting indireftly, could neither be
oppofed nor refifled. The power which moft openly^ . j-

nianifefted its l:oftile intentions was Holland; but be-thcarn-ed
(ides this, a moft formidable confederacy, under the neutrality,

title of the ormid neutrality, was formed, evidently

with a defign to cruli the power of Great Britain.

Of this confederacy the emprefs of Ruffia declared

herfelf the head ; and her plan wns intimated on the

26th of February 1780, in a declaration adduffed to

the courts of London, Verfnilles. and Madrid. In
this piece it was obierved, that t'^ough from the con-
duft of her imperi.il m^ijcfly it mi^ht have been hoped
that her fuhjet^s would have been allowed pe?ctably

to enjoy the fruits of their induftry, and of the ad-

vantages belonging to all Heutral nations, experience

had proved the contrary : her im)'erial m'jefty's iub-

jefts had been often mo!efted in their navigation, and
retarded in their operations, by the flilps and priva-

teers of the belligerent powers. Her imperial mnjefty

therefore declared, that (he found, herfelf under the

necefTity of removing thofe vexations which were of-

fered to the commerce of RufTia, as well as to the li-

berty of commerce in general, by all the means com-
patible with her dignity and the welfare of her (ub-

jefls : but before flie came to any lerious raeafutes,

and in order to prevent all new mifunderftandings, (he

thought it juft and equitable to expofe to the eves of

4 B 'all
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Erirsin. ail Europe the principles which ihe had adopted for

V ' her conduft, and which were contained in the follow-

ing propolltions :

1. That neutral (liips (hould enjoy a free navigation,

even from port to port, and on the coalh of the bel-

ligerent powers.

2. That all effefls belonging to the fubjefls of the

belligerent poivtis lliould be looked upon as free on

board fuch neutral (hips, excepting only fuch goods

as were (lipulated contraband.

3. Her imperial majefty, for the proper underftand-

ing of this, refers to the articles 10. and 11. of her

treaty of commerce with Great Britain, extending her

obligations to all the other belligerent poivers.

In the treaty made between Great Britain and Ruf-

fia in 1734 it is faid, '• The fubjefls of either party

may freely pafs, repafs, and trade in all countries whir^j

%aw are, or hereafter fliall be, at enmity with the other

of the faid patties, places aflually blocked up or belieged

only excepted, provided they do not entry any warlike

ftores or ammunition to the enemy : as for all other ef-

fects, their fliip'-, pLcfTtngers, and goods, (hall be free

and unmolefted. Cannons, mortars, or other warlike

uter.fils, in any rjuantity beyond what may be nectffary

for the rtiip's provilion, and may properly appertain to

and be judged neceffgry for every man of the Piiip's crew,

ur for each paffenger, fliall be deemed ammunition of

war; and it any fuch be found, they may feize and

confifcate the fams according to law : but neither the

vefTels, pafTengers, or the reil of the goods, fliall be

detained for that reafon, or hindered from purfuing

their voyage." The fame enumeration of the goods,

llipulatcd as contraband, was givtti in the treaty con-

cluded between Great Britain and RulTia in 1766.

4. That in order to dettrmine what charaftciizes a

port blocked gp, that denomination fliould not be

granted but to fuch places before which thtre were

aflaally a number of enemy's (liips flationed near

enough fo as to make i's entry dangerous,

5. That thefe principles fliould ferve as rules in the

judicial proceedings and fentences upon the legality of

prizes.

Her imperial majefly declared, that (he ivas firmly

refolved to maintain thefe priticiples ; and that, in or-

der 10 proteft the honour of her flag and the fecurity

of the commerce and navigation of her fubjefts, ihe

had given an order to fit out'a confiderable part of her

naval forces. She added, ihat this meafure would

have no influence on the ftrift and rigorous neutrality

which (lie was refolved to obferve, fo long as flic (hould

not be provoked and forced to d( part from her prin-

ciples of moderation and impartiality. It was only in

that cxtrcBiity thaf'htr fleet would be ordered to a£l

wherever her honour, intereO, and necefiity fliould

require. This dccldratioii was alfo commianicatcd to

the llatcs-gcneral by Prince G:illitzin, envoyextraor-
dinary from the twprefs of RufTia ; and (lie invited

thrm to make a" common caufe with her, fo far as

fuch an union might fcrvc to protect commerce and
navigation. Simtlir communications and invitations

were alfo made to the courts of Copenhagen, of Stock-
holm, and of Liihon, in order, it was faid, that, by
the united caic of nil the neutral maritime powers, the

r.nvigadon of all the neutral trading nations might be

cltalliCitd and legaliz(;d, and a fyQcm adopted found-

ed upon juflice, and which, by its real advantage, Britain,

might ferve for rules to future ages. v

The memorial of the emprefs of Ruflla, though very

unfavourable to the vieivs ot Great Britain, received

a civil anfwer from that court : but by other powers

it was received, as it might naturally be expefleci,

with much more cordiality. In the anfiver of the

king of France it was faid, that " what her imperial

majefly claimed from the belligerent powers was no-

thing elfe than the rules prelcribed to the I'rench navy }

the execution whereof was maintained with an exail-

nefs known and applauded by all Europe." He tx-

prei3"ed his approbation of the principles and views of

her impeiial majclly ; and declared, that from the rcea-

fures file had now adopted, " folid advantages would
undoubtedly refult, not only to her fubjefts, but alfo

to all nations." The kings of Sweden and Denmark
alfo formally acceded to the armed neutrality propoled

by the emprefs of RufTia, and declared their perfeft

approbation . of her fentioients. The flates-general

did the fame : but on account of that llownefs of

deliberation which prevails in the councils of the re-

public, it was not till towards the dole of the year

that their concurrence was notified to the court of

Rulha. It was refolved by the powers engaged in

this armed neutrality to make a common caufe of it

at lea againll any of the belligerent powers who fliould

violate, with refpeft to neutral nations, the principles

which had been laid down in the memorial of the em-
prefs of Ruflia.

But though the Britifii miniftry could not opc^lyoiiDin of
engage in war xvith all the other poweis of Europe, the war

they determined to take fevere vengeance on thewththc

Dutch, whofe ingratitude and perfidy now became a^""^

general fubjedl of Ipeculation. It has already been

obferved, that, ever ilnce the commencement of hofli-

lities with the Americans, the Dutch had Ihown much
partiality towards them. This continued to be the

cafe, even beyond what the natural avidity of a mer-

cantile people could be fuppoled to produce : Erequent

memorials and rcinonllrances had of confequence palTed

between the two nations, and the breach gradually

grew wider and wider, until at lail matters came to

an extremity, by a difcovery that the town of Amfler-

dam was about to enter into a commercial tiealy with

America. This happened in the beginning of Sep-

tember 1780, by the capture of Mr Laurens, lately

prefident of the American congrefs, and who had been

empowered by that body to conclude a treaty with

Holland. Mr Laurens himfelf was inflantly commit-

ted prifoner to the tower of London, and a fpirited

remonflrance was made to the Hates of Hollimd, re-

quiring a formal difavowal of the tranl26\ioii. To
this, however, no other anfwer could be obtained,

than that they would take the matter into confidera-

tion according to the forms and ufages of the country j

and that a reply would be given as foon as the nature

of their government would admit.

Such an equivocal anfwer could not by any means

be fatisfaflory ; and therefore the moft vigorous mea-

fures were refolved on. On the 25th of January 1781,

it was announced to the houfe, that his majefty had

been obliged to dircil letters of marque and reprilal

to be ilTued againfl the ftates-general and their lubjefls.

For the caufcs and motives of his condu6l in this re-
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IVitair.. fpeft, he referred to a public manifefto againft that re-

""". public, which ha had ordered to be \M before the

houfe. The charges againft the rcpublic» however,

were briefly lummed up by Lord North in his fpeech

on the occafion. The flates, he faid, in open violation

of treaties, had not only refufed to ^ive Great Britain

that afTiflance which thofe treaties entitled her to claim

when attacked by the houfe of Bourbon, but had alfo,

in direft violation of the law of nations, contributed as

far as they could to furnifli France with warlike llores,

and had alfo at length thought proper to countenance

the magiflracy of Amfterdam in the infult which they

had oifered to this country, by entering into a treaty

with the rebellious colonies of Great Britain, as free

and independent ftates. By the tre:ity of 1678, it was

ftipulated, that, in cafe Great Biitain was attacked by
the houfe of Bourbon, (lie had a rijiht to take her

choice of cither calling upon the ftates-general to be-

come parties in the war, and to attack the houfe of

Bourbon withiiv two months, or of requiring an aid of

6oOD troops, and 20 (hips of war, which the ftates

were to furnidi immediately after the claim was made.
But though this country had always prefcrved her faith

with Holland, yet that republic had refufed to fulfil

the terms of this treaty.

His lordfhlp farther obferved, that the ftates-gene-

ral had fufFered Paul Jones, a Scotchman, and a pirate,

aSing without legal authority from any acknowledged

government, to bring Britilli (liips into their ports, and

to refit there (a). A rebel privateer had alfo been

faluted at the Dutch ifljnd of St Euflatius, after flie

had been fuftcred to capture two Britirti (hips within

cannon-Qiot of their forts and caflles. A memorial

was prefented at the Hague, in June 1779, on the

breaking out of the war with Spain, to claim the aid

we were entitled to require by the treaty of 1678 ;

but of this not the leafl notice was taken on the part

of the ftates. Two other notices had fince been de-

livered, each of which met with the fime reception.

The Britifli miniftry had done all in their power to

bring the ftates to a true fenfe of their intereft ; and

when the neceflily of the cafe compelled them to ftize

on the Dutch ftiips carrying ftorcs to France, they had

paid the full value for the cargoes, and returned the

ftiips ; fo that neither the private merchant, the privite

adventurer, nor the ftates, had fuffered. France only

had felt the inconvenience, by her being deprived of
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that aftiftance which (he would have received from Britain,

tliofe cargoes.
•'"~"

With refpeft to an obfervation that had been made,

th:it the treaty laid before the houfe, between the

Dutch and the Americans, was nothing more than a

contcniplati%'e projeft, his lordftiip remarked, that it

was aftually figned and fcaled ; the namts of Van Ber-

kel the penfionary of Amfterdam, and Monf. de Nej-
ville, a merchant and burgefs of that city, being fub-

(cribed to it on the part of the magiftrscy of Amfter-

dam, and the name of John Lee, as commidioher or

agent for the congrefs of America. I'he Itates-gene-

ral had alfo refufed to pay the leaft attention to the re-

qulfjtion in his majefty's memorial, delivered by Sir

Jofeph Yorke, that proper notice ftiould be taken of

Van Berkel and his aftbciates ; fo far as (uch a refufal

could be implied by. a contemptuous filence. As to

the principal magiftrates of Amilerdam, they were fo

far from difavowing the faft, or attempting to palliate

it, that they gloried in the whole tranfaftion ; and ex-

prefsly declared, even to the ftates-general, that what
they had done was what their indilpeniable duty re-

quired.

His lordfl\ip added, th.U he lamented the nccefTity

of a war with Holland ; but it appeared to him to be

an unavoidable tnealure. He confeifed the fituation of

this country to be truly alarming ; but when he con-

fidered the powerful ftand that had already been made
againft the moft alarming confederacy that had ever

been formed againl^ Great Britain, the little fuccefs

that the enemies of this country had met with in all

their various attempts againft it, and the fpirit and re-

fources of the nation, the public profpetis appeared to

him much lefs gloomy than lorae gentlemen thought

proper to reprefent them. Our difficulties were certainly

great ; but he trufted that they were by no means in-

fuperable. He was neither defirous of concealing their

magnitude, nor afraid to meet them, great as they muft

be acknowledged ; becaufe he was convinced, that

when the force of this country was fully exerted, it

was equal to the conteft ; and that the only means of

obtaining an honourable and a juft peace, was to (how

ourfelves capable of carrying on the war with fpirit and

with vigour.

Before this national refolutlon, however, could pof-

Cbly have been communicated oflicially to the naval

commanders in the Weft Indies, the Dutch were aiftu-

4 B 2 ally

(a) This man, who had been formerly a fcrvant in Lord Selkirk's houfe, had landed in 1778 and plundered

it of the plate, but without doing any farther mifchief. The aftion, however, was very dilagreeable to his

own party ; and, at the defire of Dr Franklin, the plate was afterwards reftored. After this exploit, he at-

tempted to fet fire to the town of Whitehaven, but without fuccefs. Li I779> be made a defcent on the coaft

of Ireland, but without committing any aft of hoftility. His people indeed carried oft fome iheep and oxen,

but their ciptain psid liberally for what they had taken. In the month of September 1779 he appeared in the

Frith of Forth with feveral prizes. They advanced up the Frith above the ifland of Inchkeith, fo as to be

nearly oppofite to Leith. His defign Was fuppofed to have been to burn the ftiipping there ; but he was pre-

vented from attempting this by a ftrong weft wind ; and (uch meafupcs were alfo taken for the defence of the

harbour, by crcfting batteiies and otherwife, that he would probably have mifcarried had any attempt been
made. On leaving the coaft of Scotland, he fell in with the Serapis and Scarborough, both of which he took
after a moft defperate engagement ; by which all the veflVls were reduced almolt to wrecks. Thefe were car.

ried into a Dutch harbour 5 and it was this tranfaftion to which Lord North now alluded. He was called a

pirate, on account of his not being at that time properly furniftied with a commiflion cither from France ov

America, though this was denied by the oppofite party.
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Britain, ally attacked. They defencelefs ifland of St Eurtatius
'""" was, on the 3 J of February 1781, fummoned by Ad-

Capture of
™'f''' R'^dney and General Vaughan to furrender to the

St Eufta- arras of Great Britain, and only one hour given to

confider of it. The immenfe property on the ifland

was confifcattd, and a fale inllituted, with fuch circum-
ftances of apparent rapacity, as not only became the

fubjeft of a difrniri.in in parliament, but drew upon
this nation, whether jullly or not we pretend not to

detertiine, the ill will of all Europe *.

Hie Dutch nation feem not in the prefcnt cafe to

have behaved with any degree of prudence. Notwith-
Uanding their provoking condufl towards Britain, they

had made no preparitions for war in cafe of being at-

tacked. Notwithflanding this inaflivity, however, it

flill appeared that they retained their ancient valour, and
were in faft the moll formidable naval enemies Britain

had to contend with. By the month of Augull 1781
they had equipped a confiderable fquadron, the, com-
mand of which was given to Rear-idmiral Zoutman,

Defperate On the 5th of that month, this fquadron fell in with

the BritilTi fleet commanded by Admiral Hyde Par-

ker. The force commanded by the Dutch admiral con-
fifted, according to their own account, of one of 74.

guns, one of 68, one of 64, three of 54, and one of 44,
befides frigstes : but the Englilli account prefents

the Dutch fleet as confifting of eight two-decked lliips.

No gun was fired on either fide till they were within

the diftance of half mu(ket-lhot. The adion began
about eight in the mornitig, and continued with an
unceafing fire for three hours and forty minutes. Both
fides fought with equal ardour, and little advantage
was gained on either. When the heat of the ac-

tion was over, both fqundrons lay to a confiderable

time near each other, whpn the Dutch Hups of war
with their convoy bore away for the Texel ; and the
Englifli fliips were all too much difabled to follow them.
A Dutch 74. gut, fliip funk (bon after the a(^ion. On
board the Britilh fleet 104 were killed .-ind 339 wouod-
fd ; and the lofi of the Dutch was proljably greater.

Admiral Z lutman, in the account of the engagement
traiifmitted by him to the fladtholder, f^id, that his

men " fought like lions ;" and it was faid by the Bri-
tilh admiral, in the account lent by him to the admi-
lalty, that " his mijclly's officers and men behaved
with great bravery, nor did the enemy fliow lels gal-

lantry." The admiral of tlie Dutch fleet was pro-
moted, honorary rewards were given to the principal

officers, and two months pay to the men, for their be-
haviour in the aflion. Whin Admiral Parker's fleet

arrived at the Nore, his majelly, in ordir to teltify his

fcnfe of his merit, went on board his fliip, wi-.h the
avowed dcfii?n, a^ it is faid, of conferring on him the
honour of knighthood : but this the admiral thought
proper to decline ; and it was generally fuppofed, tnat

this veteran officer was much difgufled, that more (hips

had not been fent 10 him, for which he had applied,
and which he cnnciivrd might have been fpared, fo

that hi- might have been enabled to obtain a com-

451 Plf'f viftory.

Vafl i-frnrti Thus the war was flill carried on in various parts of
c( Britain^ the gohc in furh a manner as frcmrd to evince the im-

poflliiiiily of crufliing the power of Great Britain by
any forie whatever. In Europe, the utmoil efforts of
i"taiicc and Spain were able to produce nothing more

than the annual parade of a mighty fleet in the chan- Britaic.

nel. This was anfwered by the appearance of a Bri- v™"

tilh fleet fo formidable that the allies never durft at-

tack thtm. The ftates of Holland had drawn out their

foice ; and this too was oppofed by one, which, if in-

fufficient to conquer, was at leaft able to preveni their

efteflnig any thing detrimental to our poffefliuns. In

the Eafl Indies the united powers of the French and
Indians had been conquered, and the Dutch fettlements

haJ fuflered leverely *. In the year 1781, however, • See /mV
the Britilh naval power in the Well Indies leemed tojlan.

fink, and fome events took place which threatened a g.j

total ruin of the empire in thefe parts. This wasDifaftrpus

owing to the vail luperiority of the combined fleets of ^^^n's of

France and Spain, by whom that of Britain was now' ^^^

fo lar outnumbered, that they could not achieve any

thing of coiifrquence. An ineffcflual attempt on the

ifland of St Vincents * was made by Admirable Rodney ; « See Si

and an indecifive engagement took place, April 28th Fimenti,

1781, between Admiral Hood and the count de Graffc
j

the event of which, however, if not advantageous, was
certainly honourable to Britain, as the French had a ,

fuperiority of fix (hips of the line. The damage donexobato
to the Britilh ftiips having obliged them to retire to taken.

Barbadoes to refit, the Fiench took that opportunity

to make a defcent on the illand of Tobago f . The go- 1 See 7-,,.

vernor, Mr Fergufon, made a gallant refillance ; butii/go.

was at lalt obliged to furrender, as no profpeS of fuc-

cours appeared. On his return to England he com-
plained loudly that the ifland had been unneceffarily

lofl. Admiral Rodney had fent Rear-admial Drake
with fix fail of the line, three frigates, and fome troops,

to the alTiilance of the ifland ; but they were fent too

late, and the ifland had capitulated before any relief was
afl''orded it. In a letter ol Admiral Rodney, which was
publilhcd in the gazette, fome furprife was expreffed,

that the place had lurrendered fo foon : upon which
Governor Fergufon publiflied an account of the fiege,

figned with his name, in ail the London papers, in

which he recriminated on the admiral. The gover-

nor's narrative was fo perfpicuous, fo apparently fatis-

fnflory, and his charge agamft the admiral fo ftrong,

that it was thought incumbent on the latter to vindi-

cate his condufl : but no anfwer to the governor's ac-

cufation ever appealed. g,.

Befides the inconveniences which the Britilh Weft Difcontents

India iflands fulFered in confequence of the war, it was'" 'lie Weft

alfo a mistortune to fome ofthim that they were invol- " *

ved in domtflic difputts, occafioncd by their difl'atisfac-

tion at the ciindufl o) their governors. This was par-

ticularly the cafe with J.imaica and Barbadoes, in both
which iflands thcie were frequent contefls about this

time between the houles of affembly and the governors.

But the remonfl ranees of the inhabitants on the fubjeft

did not meet with much attention from thofe who had
it in tlieir power to afford them relief: for it feemcd,

indeed, to be a kind of maxim with the Britilh adroi-

nillration at this period, to pay little regard to any
complaints from tlie (ubjcfts of the empire, rclpedling

any abufe of authority, from whativer quaiter they

might come, Ireland only excepted ; and, with itff eft

to that kingdom, they were Induced to relax a litilc

from the high tone they were acciiflomtd to aiTume,

by the poweriul ;ind energetic arguments of the Iriflj

volunteers. See Ikeland,
The
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The great and decifive (Iroke, however, which hap-
'' pened this year, was the capture of Lord Cornwallis

with the divifion of the army under his comm:iiid.

Other events, indeed, were fufficieiitly mortifying.

The province of Wert Florida had been reduced by
the Spaniards ; Minorca was bcfieged by them with an

apparent irapoflibility of holding out ; the ifl^ind of St

Eullatius was iiirprifed by the French ; and in fliort

every circumftance feemed to proclaim the necefhty

of putting an end to a war fo calamitous and dcftruc-

tive.

All the difafters that had yet happened, however,

were not fufficient to induce the miniftry to abandon
their favourite fcheme of war with the colonies. The
parliament met on the 27th of November 1781. It has

already been obferved, that in the year 1780 the mini-

ftry had received fuch a fignal defeat as feemed to prog-

norticate the ruin of their power. They had indeed

afterwards acquired a majority, and the extreme ter-

ror produced by the riots had contributed not a little

to the ell^blilhment of their authority. The remem-
brance of what had palTed, however, mod probably in-

duced them to a diflolution of parliament ; while the

/ fucceffes at Charlellown and other parts of America,
once more gave them a decided majority in both

houfes. But the difallers of the year 1781 involved

g-S them in the utmort difliculty and dirtrefs. In the

ng's fpeech from the throne, his majefty obferved, that the
'^'^^ war was ftill unhappily prolonged by that reillefs am-
)T. 1731. bifion which firil excited the enemies of his crown and

people to commence it, and which ftill continued to

difappoint his earneft defiie and diligent exertions to re-

ftore the public tranquillity. But he fhould not an-

fwer the truft committed to the fovereign of a free

people, nor make a fuitable return to his fubjtdls for

their zealous and affeftionate attachment to him, if he

confented to facrifice, either to hisowndefire of peace,

or to their temporary eafe and relief, thofe eifentinl

rights and permanent interefts, upon the maintenance

and prefervation of which the future ftrength and lecu-

rity of Great Britain muft depend. The events of war
he faid, had been very uhfortunate to his arms in Vir-

ginia, having eiided in the lofs of his forces in that pro-

vince. No endeavours, he added, had been wanting

on his part to extinguilh that fpirit of rebellion which
his enemies had found means to foment and maintain in

the colonies, and to reftore to his deluded fubjefts in

America that happy and profperous condition which
they had formerly derived from a due obedience to the

laws ; but the late misfortune in that quarter called

loudly for the firm concurrence and afTiftance of par-

liament, in order to fruftrate the dtiigns of their ene-

mies, which were equally prejudicial to the real inte-

refts of America, and to thofe of Great Britain. At
the clofe of the fpeech, his majefty obferved, that a-

mong the many ill confequences which attended the

continuation of the preient war, he fincerely regretted

the additional burdens which it muft unavoidably bring

upon his faithful fubjeits : but he ftill declared his per-

feft conviftion of the juftice of his caufe ; and that he

had no doubt, but that, by the concurrence and fup-

port of his parliament, by the valour of his fleets and
armies, and by a vigorous, animated, and united exer-

tion of the faculties and refources of his people, he

Ihould be enabled to reftore the bleflmg of a fafe and Britain,

honourable peace to all his dominions. »

A motion for an addrefs of thanks, couched in the

ufual ftyle, was made in the houfe cf commons. It

was urged, that a durable and advantageous peace

could rtlult only from the firm, vigorous, and unremit-.

ting ptofecution of the war. The prefent was not the

time to relinquifti hope, but to refolve upon exertion.

By defpair we (hould invite calamity to overwhelm us

;

and it would ill become a great and valiant people,

whofe refources were yet powerful and numerous, to

fubmit where they ftiould refift j to look with indiffer-

ence upon their political importance ; and to tarnlfh,/

by indolent pufillanimity, the national and dear-bought

glories both of remote and recent teras, inftead of
oppofing, with augmented force, a combination whofe
inveterate efforts to throw out of the fcale of Europe
the whole political exiftence of Great Britain, were
flrengthened by the late viflory over Lord Cornwallis

in Virginia. But if a general fpirit of unanimity, fo

requifite at one of the moft alarming and important

periods in the Biitilh annals, were to arife within the

walls of parliament, and thence to diffufe itfelf tlirough-

out the body of the people, the gloom that hovered
round us would rapidly difperfe, and great fucceffes

would condufl the nation back to all its priftine fplen-

dour and felicity.

This was vehemently oppofed by Mr Fox and Mr
Buvke. The latter remarked, that if there could be a

greater misfortune than had already been undergone
by this kingdom in the prefent difgraceful conteft, it

was hearing men rife up in the great affembly of the

nation to vindicate fuch meafures. If the miniftry

and the parliament were not to be taught by experi-

ence ; if neither calamities could make them feel, nor

the voice of God make them wife ; what had this fal-

len and undone country to hope for ? If any thing

could tend to dejedl the people of England, to make
them defpair of their fituation, and refign themfelves

to their fate, it muft be to receive information that

their minifters, after all that had been fuffered, were
yet determined to go on with the American war. A
battle might be loft, an enterprile might mifcarry, arx

ift.ind might be captured, an aimy might be loft in the

btft of caufes, and even under a fyftem of vigour and
forefight

J
becautc the battle, after all the wiidom and

bravery of man, was in the hands of heaven : and if

either or all theie calamities had happened in a good
caufe, and under the aufpices of a vigilant adminiftra-

tion, a brave people would not defpair. But it was
not fo in the prefent cale. Amidft all their fufferings

and their misfortunes, they law nothing fo diftreffmg.

as the weaknefs or wickednefs of their minifters. They
feemed ftill determined to go on, without plan, and
without forefight, in this war of calamities j for every

thing that happened in it was a calamity. He con-

fidered them all alike, viflories and defeats ; towns
taken, and towns evacuated j new generals appointed,

and old generals recalled ; they were all alike calami-

ties in his eyes, for they all fpurred us on to this fa-

tal bufinefs. Victories gave us hopes, defeats made
us defperate, and both inlligatcd us to go on. They
were, therefore, both calamities ; and the king's fpeech

was the greatcft calamity of all for the king's Ipeech

ftioweci
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Pritnin. fhorcd US iht difpofition of the miniflers : and this dif-

pofilion was not to retreat an inch ; to go on, to plunge

us deeper, to make our fituation more difgraceful and

more unhappy.

In the courfe of the debate, it «as contended on

the part of adminiftration, and particularly by Lord

North, that by the addrefs, as originally propofed, the

houfe did not pledge themfclves to any continuance of

the American war : but this was ftrongly denied by the

gentlemen in oppofition. However, the point was at

laft decided in favour of minillry by a majority of 216

to 129 J
and the addrefs was then carried as original-

ly propofed.

]n the houfe of peers, a motion for an addrefs fimi-

lar to that of the houle of common*, was made by

Lord Southampton, and feconded by Lord Walfingham.

It was vigoroufly oppofed by the earl of Shelburnc ;

who obferved, that leven years had now elapfed Cnce

blood was firft drawn in America ; and from that pe-

riod to the prefent the affairs of Great Britain had

been continually growing worfe. A long progrefs in

the ivar had left us in a fituation in which there were

no advpntages to confole ; but dangers and calainitics

liad arifen, which were unknown to us at the com-
mencement of hoRilities. Of nearly 87.OCO men fent

to America, how few had returned I What treafures

had been in vain expended I What enormous debts

accumulated I The mod liberal national fupplies

had been followed by nothing but calamities ; and

the whole proceedings of the minlftry manifcfted a

want of fyftem and of intelligence. Among other

inftances of mifraanagcment, his lordflrip remarked,
that, inftead of blocking up the French fleets within

their own harbours, or immediately intercepting them
on their putting out to fta, we had fuffercd them to

fail far upon their expeditions to our diflant fettle-

ments ; and when they had acquired this great advan-
tage, we flowly followed their powerful armaments
with inconfiderable fquadrons, and fcarcely ever reach-

ed the place of defiination till the enterprifes of the

enemy were totally accompliflied. His lorddiip alfo

declared it to be his opinion, that the capture of Earl
Cornwallis was owing to the preceding capture of St

ILuftat'us. As to the farther profecution of the war
with the leaft profpeft of fucccfs, it was totally impof-
fible : the nation was too much exhaufled both of
men and money ; recruits were not to be procured for

the army ; and as to our navy, if we had tlie bed firft

lord of the admiralty, and the ablefl board that ever
fat, it was impoffible to provide for all the didant fcr-

vlccs of fo cxienfive a war. The reafon was obvious.

The fine navy that belonged to Great Britain at the

conclufion of the laft war had been fuflFcrcd to rot and
n.oulder away ; while France and Spain had recruited

sind repaired their marine during the whole period of
the peace.

Among other (Iriflures on minifterial conduit, it was
obferved by tlie duke of Richmond, that at prefent

fcarcely a fcventh part of the people were reprcfented,

while all the rcmaindrrhad no concern whatever, either

virtually or ihdividually, in the management of their

own alTitirs} which their lordflrips well knew, the con-
nitution of this country, as originally framed, gave
them a right to have. He appealed to the houfe,

"whether many of their Icrdfliips did not name the

members for feveral boroughs, and whether the repre- Biltairi.

fer.tatives were not chofen only by the management of'

two or three burgeffes. W^ere this point reformed,

his grace declared, that he fliould ftill expeft to fee the

country capable of regaining fome portion of its for-

mer greatnefs. He alio made fome obiervations on
the interior cabinet, which had, he faid, been the ruin

of this country. To prove its mifchievous tendency,

he inftanced the declaration of the late earl of Chatham,
who confefled to the houfe, " that he was duped and
deceived, and that he had not been ten days in the

cabinet before he felt the ground rotten under his

feet." His grace likewile faid, that though it was
the middle of war, he made no fcruple to recommend
it moft ftrenuoufly to government, immediately to fet

about curtailing the numbers of the army, and that as

much as polLble. He recommended, that arms ihould

be put into the hands of the people, for the purpofes

of domellic defence ; and he did not doubt but that

in this cafe, they would aft with greater power and
fuccefs, than even the moft numerous military forces.

He alfo advifed withdrawing the troops from Ame-
rica, augmenting the navy as much as pofl'ible, and
fending fuch fuccours to the Weft India iilands as might
enable them efFeftually to refift any attempts from the

enemy.
Lord Stormont defended the addrefs as originally

propofed; and obferved, that the language of the

ipeech from the throne was proper to be held by any
prince worthy of the crown, in a moment like the pre-

lent ; and the long eftablifticd cuftom rendered fuch

an addrefs as had been moved the fit anfwer to it.

The prcfervation of America, as a dependent part of
the Britifti empire, was too important to be relinquifli.

ed ; and the prefeiit crifis, fo far from juilifjing de-

fpair, called for a redoubled ardour, and for immediate
exertion.

The lord-chaticellor faid, that the prefent fpeech

from the throne, like all others at the commencement
of a feflion, was no mote than a brief ftate of the na-

tion, delivered in the ancient ftyle of compofition, and
conformably to eftabliflied ufage, from almoft the firft

exlftcnce of parliament ; and as to the addrefs, its

language not being fpecifically binding, their lordfliips

might vote in favour of it, without jiledging tbem-
ielvts to fupport any future niinifterial meafure what-
ever. The houfe -at length divided, when Lord Shel-

bume's amendment was rcjefted by a majority of 75
to 31. A fliort proteft againft the addrefs was enter-

ed by the duke of Richmond, the marquis of Rocking,
ham, and earl Fitzwillism ; in which they declared,

that they diflented " for reafons too often urged in

vain for the laft feven years, againft the ruinous profe-

cution of the unjuft war carrving on by his majtfty's

miniftcrs againft the people of North America ; and too

fatally confirmed by i-epeated 1 xpetience, and the late

difgraceful lofs of a fecond army, to ftand in need of
repetition."

Though minifters thus fucccedrd in carrying the

addrelTes in the ufual form, they did not meet with the

like fuccefs in their main pl^n of carrying on the war. Moti<

After the debate on the number of feamen, which was ag:iinll th«

fixed at 100.000 for the tiifuing year. Sir James Low- '^"'^'''^•''"

thtr moved as a refolution of the houfe-, " That thel'""^ *

. , 1 A • 111 - rt- r^ , r pinres
war carried on with America had been incfftftual forltmthcr

the

tions
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Britain. tlis purpofos for which it was undertaken ; and that

all farther attempts to reduce that continent by force

of arms would be in vain, and muft be iiijurioiii to

this country, by weakening her powers to refill her an-

cient and confederated enemies." This was luppoit-

ed by -i number of arguments interlarded with the mofl

fevere rslleifions on minillerial conduft. In the courfe

of this debate it was oblerved, and indeed with evident

truth, that every Hate of confequence in Europe with-

held its fuccours, and left us to contend alone aj^ainft

a multitude of enemies ; lo that we Ihould fearch in

vain for an ally from one corner of the univerfe to the

other. As to the American war, in which the mini-

ftry fo madly perfifted, it was not like a war between

two rival and two neighbouring ftates, about a barrier

or a boundary ; a contell which, however it ended,

could not detradl ranch from the importance or weight

of either. It was a war in which the conclufion of

every campaign was againft us ; in which we weaken-

ed no BTiemy by our efforts ; in which we had fuffered

every thing, without gaining any thing. The Ameri-
can war had been a war of delufion from the beginning

to the end. Every promlfe had been broken, every

aiTeitioa had been falfified, every objeft had been com-
pletely given up. The rainiftry had laid one thing

one day; and the next day they had come down again,

and with grave faces faid what was fiireflly contrary.

But it was time to put an end to thefe delufions ; not

the lealf profpeft of fuccefs in the war now remained ;

the period was therefore come, when it was indifpen-

fably neceffary that the parliament lliould interfere, in

order to avert that ruin with which this unhappy coun-

try was lo immediately threatened.

The motion was oppofed by Lord North ; who faid,

Ian of war that \{ \i jvaj agreed to by the houfe, it muft put an

end to the American war in every fliape, and even

cripple tlie hands of government in other refpefts. It

would point out to the enemies of this country what
were to be the mode and operations of the war ; and
thus inform the enemy in what manner they might
bell point their operations againll this country during

the next campaign. Great Britain muft not retain

any poll in the colonies ; for that would be confidered

as one mode of attempting to reduce the Americans
to obedience by force. But was it not manifeft, that

there might be a neceflity of retaining certain ports in

America, for the convenience even of carrying on the

war againft France and Spain ?

With refpedl to the American war in general, his

lordlhip acknowledged, that it hsd been extremely un-

fortunate ; but he alErraed, that the misfortunes and
calamities which had attended it, though of a mod fe-

rious and fatal nature, were matters rather to be de-

plored and lamented as the events of war, in them-
felves perpetually uncertain, than to be afcribed to any
criminality in minifters. He had always confidered

the American war as a war of the moft cruel neceflity

;

but at the fame time as a war commenced for the llip-

port of the juft rights of the crown and of the parlia-

ment of Great Britain. He would alfo venture to de-

clare, that as the war was unfortunate to all his fellow-

fubjefts, fo it was particularly diflrefling to himfelf.

He had always confidered it as the heaviefl cah:mity

of his life ; and if, at any time, a facrifice, not only of

the emoluments of his fituation, but even of the whole
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country a fafe and honourable peace, he would have

made that facrifice with tlie utmort cheerfulnels, and
thought the opportunity of ofiering it the greatelt

blefling which could polllbly have befslL-n him. His
lordflrip added, that though he totally difapproved of

the motion, yet he was willing to declare it to be his

opinion, that it would not be wife nor right to go 0:1

with the American war as we h?d hitherto done ; that

is, to fend armies to traverfe from the fouth to the

north of the provinces in their interior parts, as hail

been done in a late cafe, and which had failed of pro-

ducing the intended and the defired efl"e£l. ,,

This new method ot carrying on the ivar was asoppofcil by
mucli difapproved of as the other ; nor indeed did it General

leem to be g'enerally believed that any material altera- '^"'Soy"*'

tion was to take place in the minillerial fyllem. Ge-
neral Burgoyne obfcrved, that declaring a defign of

maintaining ports in America, of the nature of New
York, was declaring a defign of pffenfiv^ war ; and
that fuch a maintenance of polls would prove an im-

provident and a prepolterous war. The great if not

the only purpole of keeping places of arms upon an ene-

my's coaft, and efptcially upon a continent, muft be

for oft'enfive war. During the glorious adminiftiation

of the earl of Chatham, a place of arms was intended

to be eftablillied at St Malo's ; and It ivas aftervvaids

eftablifticd at Belleille upon a more extenfive view than

that of a mere inlet into the country. It made a

powerful diverfion, and drew a great military force

from Germany, to protefl the whole range of coaft

from Bayonne to Dunkirk, which was threatened by

an embarkation from that place of arms. But the

clrcumftance which rendered that menace againft the

French coaft either pra£licable or formidable was,

our dominion of the fca. At that refplendent era,

our naval flag rode in the very bays of France as fe-

curely as if anchored at Spithead ; and a few Irigates

would have convoyed an army of 20,000 men to any

one point of the French or Spanilh coaft. Thi* then

could be produced as a juft precedent for a place of

arms. But what other precedents exifted ? The com-

mand of a llrait, by which it was poflible either to give

an inlet for commerce, or to divide the ports of an

enemy. Of fuch a nature was Calais, which, together

with Dover, kept feparate as often as we thought pro-

per the great ocean and the German lea. Such alio

was Gibraltar ; a place of arms that gave a virtual fu-

periority to the navy of England, though with an in-

ferior number of Ihips, as feparating the ports of the

houfe of Bourbon in the ocean from their ports in the

fvlediterranean, and preventing the junflion of their

fleets. But New York, as a place ot arms, could an-

fwer no polTible purpofe but to feed an impraflicable

war, and to multiply that fyftem of contracts, loans, iind

influence, which, after having operated to the lofs of

every dependence of the country, was ready to give the

final blow to the laft remains of property and liberty in

the country itfelf. g^^
The general added, that he had not hitherto touched He recants

upon the principle of the American war. The impiac-liis original

ticability of it was a fufficient iuftification for fup-P''"'<^'P'^*

porting the prelent motion. But lie was now '^"f- a nierica.

vinced that the principle of the American war was

wrong, though he bad not b?en of that opinion when
be
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he formerly engaged in the fervice in America. He
had been brought to this convidlion by obferving the

uniform conduft and behaviour of the people of Ame-
rica. PnlTion, prejudice, and intereft, might operate

fuddenly and partially; but when we faw one principle

pervading the whole continent, the Ainericans relb-

lutely encountering difficulty and death for a courfe of

years, it muft be a ftrong vanity and prcfumption in

our own minds, which could only lead us to imagine

that they were not in the right. It was reafon, and

the fi:iiier of God alone, that implanted the lame fen-

timcnt in three millions of people. He would aflert

the truth of the faff againft all which either art or con-

trivance could produce to the contrary. He was like-

wife now convinced, upon comparing the conduft of

the minilhy, as time had developed their fyftem, that

the American war formed only a part of a general de-

Cgn levelled againft the contHtution of this country

and the general rights of mankind.

After fome farther debate, Sir J;imes Lowthei's mo-

tion was reje£led by a majority of 220 to 179. This,

however, was a majority in which the miniltry had lit-

tle reafon to exult ; as it was fufHciently apparent, from

the numbers who voted againft adminiftration, that the

uninfluenced fenfe of that houfe was clearly and de-

cifively againft any farther profecution of the Ameri-

can war.

Other arguments to the fame purpofe with thofe of

•General Burgoyne, juft mentioned, were ufed in the

debate on the army eftimates. On the 14th of De-
cember, the fecrctary at war informed the houfe, that

the whole force of the army, including the militia of

this kingdom, required for the fervice of the year I 782,
would amount to 186,220 men, and for this force the

parliament had to provide. The fum required for

thefe troops for pay, clothing, and other articles, 3-

mounted to four millions two hundred and twenty

thoufand pounds. This military force exceeded that

of the laft year by 4074 men ; and the expence was
confequently greater by 29,067!. 15s. The increafe

was occafioned by the greater number of troops al-

ready fent, or then going, to the Eaft Indies. But the

expence of thofe troops, »vas to be reimburfed by the

Eaft India Company.
After fome farther ftattments relative to the military

force of the kingdom, and its expence, had been made
by the fecretary at war. Colonel B^rrc rofe, and with

great vehemence declared, that the eftimates of the ar-

my which were laid before that houfe were fcandalous

and evafive. There was a much greater number of

iion-cffeflive men than were ftatcd in the eftimates. In

faft, they amounted to a fifth part of the army. The
houfe ftiould alfo recoUeft, that the eftimates lying on
the table did not compofe the whole of the expenccs of

the army ; for extraordinaries of feveral millions were
yet to come. Neither were the men under the fcvcral

defcriptions given by the fectetary at war the whole
number of military force employed. Other troops

were employed folcly at the difcrttion of the minifter,

and paid irregularly and unconftitutionally, without

the aflent or knowledge of the Icgiftature ; particularly

the provincial corps in America, amounting to nine

thoufand men in aflual fervice, the ftatement of which
force, though it had been called for from year to year,

was never hiought into the eftimates.

I

With tefpedl to the army eftimates, the colonel pro- Britain.

ceeded to obferve, that in many inftances they were *~

filled with fuch abandoned impofitions, that there ap-

peared an aftual defign to treat inquiries from the par-

liament with fovercign contempt. Several regiments,

ot which the number of men did not amount to one

hundred, were fet down at eight hundred ; and others

not having more than fifty were mentioned in the

eftimates as confifting of five, fix, or fevcn hundred
men. Indeed, too large a part of the armies, for

which that houfe had been pertuaded to give their

votes, exifted only upon paper. Amongft other regi-

ments, the royal Englifti tufileers had not even a fourth

of their complemmt. The royal Scotch fufileers were
in a worfe predicament. Their number fell ftiort of

even one hundred men. The 6oih regiment was ftated

as amounting to 3500 men, when the faft was, that it

did not confift of 1500; and many others might be

enumerated in the fame fituation. The ftatement of

the eftimates relative to gatrifons, particularly thofe of

Gibraltar and Minorca, were equally deluftve and
overcharged.

Lord Gearge Germaine faid, that the reafon why
the provincial corps had not been included in the efti-

mates was, that fome fliare of the public money might
be fpared, by avoiding to vote an eflablilhment for

thefe troops. They were raifed and paid in a manner
by much the moft economical for the nation. They
were folely under the management of the commander
in chief; and an officer, called the inJpeBorgeneral of
the firo-uincia/ cor/>s, regularly look care to mufter them
from time to time ; nor was a fingle man paid for if

not in aftual employ. His lordfliip alfo informed the

houfe, that the miniftry were unaniraoufly of opinion,

that, confidering the prelent fituation of affairs, and
the misfortunes of the war, it would not be right to

continue any longer the plan on which it had hitherto

been conduced ; and therefore that a frefli army would
not be fent to fupply the place of that captured at

York-town under Earl Cornwallis.

Sir George Saville exprefled the ftrongeft difappro-

bation of any farther proiecution of the American
war, or of raifing any more troops for that purpofe.

He adverted to the intimation which had been given

by the miniftry, that a change was to be made in the

mode of conducing the American war. This, he faid,

was in faft telling the houfe, that they were determi-

ned to profecute the war with all the feeble efforts of

which they were yet capable. Every unprejudiced

and fenfible obferver muft perceive, that fo extraordi-

nary a conduft refembled, if it did not indicate, the

violence of inlanity. General Conway declared, that

he entirely difapproved of a continuance of the Ame-
rican war in any form, as he wiftied that it might to-

tally ceafe. He eagerly dcfired the recal of our fleets

and armies, and was anxious for an entire and imme-
diate prevention of thofe calamities which had almoft

completed the deliruftion of the empire. He con-

fidcred an avowal of the independence of America as

a fevcre misfortune, and a debafing ftroke agaip.ft

Great Britain ; but of the two evils he would choofe

the leaft, and he would fubniit to the independency of

America. In ftioit, he would almoft yield to any cir-

cumllanct whatfoever, rather thnn ptrfill a day longer

Li the profecution of fo pernicious a war. Ideas had

been
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Britain, been ftarteJ Mative to a war of po(l«, among which
~~~*~"~" New Yoik h-.id been pailicul.irly mentioned. But on

whdt military authority did the minillry prcfume to

think that New York was tenible ? What garrifon

would be able to mairjtain it ! The diverlity of military

opinions given on this fubjefl (erved r;ilher to alarm

than to coiu'incc. To fecure New York, the poircfTion

6f Long Ifland, which is a hundred miles in length, is

abfolutely neceffary ; and it was well known th.it Sir

Henry Clinton, with all his troops, did not confider

himfelf as iecure. Nutwithllanding thefe and other ar-

guments, however, the queftion was carried in favour

of miniftry by a confiderable majority, and the fupplies

were voted accordingly.

Bcfides the grand queftion for and againft the con-

tinuance of the Ameiican war, feveral other matters

of fmaller moment were agitated this lefTion
;

particu-

larly the affair of St EuUitius-f- as already mentioned,

an inquiry into the llite of the navy, and into the cau-

fes of our bad lurccfs in the American wzr. All thefe

queltions were carried in favour of miniftry, though

not without a ftrength of oppofition they had never

experienced before. A motion for cenluring Lord
Sandwich was loft only by 236 to 217; and fo gene-

ral did the defire of a change of adminlftration now
appear, that it excited no fmall degree of furprile that

the prefent minifters fhould ftill retain their places.

)eb:ites on Nothing could fct in a more ftriking point of view the
itini.ling

(Jeteftation in which they were held, than the extreme

"eoi»e
averfion (hown at admitting Lord George Germainc to

Sermaine the dignity of peerage. On this occafion, the Minden
to fit in the bufmefs ivas not only ripped up, but after his a:?lual

ipveftiture, and when he had taken his ftat in the

houfe, under the title of Lord Vifcount Sackville, a fe-

Cond debate enlued relative to the dilhonour the peeis

Wild fuftained by his admiflion into their houfe. It

was moved by the marquis of Caermarthen, that " it

was reprehenfible in any minifter, and highly deroga-

tory to the honour of that houfe, to advife the crown
to exercife its iniiifputable right of creating a peer, in

favour of a perfon labouring under the heavy cenfure

of a court martial," which was particularly ftated in

the motion, and alio the public orders given out on

the occafion by the late king. The marquis urged,

that the houle of peers being a court of honour, it be-

hoved them mofl carefullv to preleive that honour un-

coptaminated, and to endeavour to mark out, as for-

cibly as poflibly, the difapprobation whici) they felt at

receiving into their aflembly, as a brollier peer, a per-

fon ftlgmatized in the orderly books of everv regiment

in the feivice. The earl of Abinj^don obferved, that

he could not help conceiving, that although there was

not a right of eleftion, there was and muft be a right

of exclufion, veftcd in that houle, when the admiflion

of any peer happened to be againft the fenfe of their

lordfliips. His judgment of this arofe not only from

the idea, that tliat houfe was pofTtlTrd of original

rights, as independent of the crown as of the people
;

but from the circumftance of their being the hereditary

counfellors of the crown, againft the fenfe of whom, he

held, the crown could not of right exert itfelf. His

lordlliip declared, that he confidercd the ac!m (Tion of

Lorii George Germaine to a peerage, to be no lefs an

jnluff'erahle indignity to that houfe, than an outiageous

infult to the people at large. It was an indignity to
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that houfe, becaufe it was connefting them with one

whom every loldicr was forbidden to afTc'ciatc with.

It was an infult to the people ; tor what had the per-

fon railed to the peerage done to merit honours fupe-

rior to his fellow-citizens ? He had only one claim to

any kind of promotion ; and that was, ll^at he had un-

done his country, by executing the plan of that accur-'

fed, invifible, though eflicient cabinet, from -vhom, as

he had received his orders, fo he had obtained his re-

ward.

Lord Sackville declared, that he neither knew by
whole advice he had been raifed to thif dignity, nor
thought, that, in a point of this nature, the recom-
mend.ition of any minifter was in the leaft needful.

To beftow honours was the peculiar and iiniverfally

admitted prerogative of the crown, provided that the

parties advanced to them were competent to receive

them. This he infifted was the cale at prefent. The
fentence of the court-martial was ftated as the ground
of the objeflion againlf his elevation to the peerage ;

but even luch a ftnteixe did not amount to any legal

dilability whatfoever. Tweiitv-three years had elapfed

fince the court-martial which fat upon him liad pro-

nounced that fentence ; and he ftiould naturally fup-

pofe, that fuch of their lordlhips, and of the public in

general, as were at all acquainted with the peculiarly

hard and unfair circumftances which accompanied his

trial, had been long accuftomed to behold this bufinefs

in its proper point of view. Afl'ailed by an excefs of

acrimony, at leaft equal to any that a Britifli officer

could have experienced trom enemies at once implaca-

ble and unjull, he was condemned, unheard, and pu-

nilhcd previoufty to his trial. In thefe circumftances,

it was well .knowii. that be had challenged his accu-

fers to come forward ; that he had provoked inquiry ;

and had infifted upon a trial. He was atTured at the

time, that if the determination of the court-martial

fliould even prove capital, it would be carried into

execution : but no intimations of this kind could dil-

fuade him from infilling thit a trial fhould take place
;

and he flattered himfelf, that the candour and equity

of their lordlhips would lead them to conclude, that

fuch behaviour, under fuih circumftances, could only

relult from a confcioufnels of innocence. To the fen-

tence of it he had fubmittcd ; and, as the refult of

fuch fubmifTion, he thought that he had then acquit-

ted himfelf to his country and to the public. At the

prefent moment, it was extremely Angular, that al-

though neither the charge, nor the defence, nor the

evidence, nor in lliort any one pirt of the proceedings

on the trial, was before their lordihips, they were call-

ed upon to put the fentence a fecond time in forre a-

gainft him. He trufled, however, that their loidftiips

would call to mind the occurrences which had taken

place with relpeft to himfelf, fubfequent to that pe-

riod. In 1765, not more than four years after the

trial, he was Appointed to an office in adminiftration.

Previoufty to his acceptance of the propofitions then

made {o him that he (hould bear a part in admini-

ftration, it was agreed for him to become a member of

the council-board. Tliere he accordingly took his

feat; and thenceforw aid confideied fuch a circum-

ftance as virtually a repcitl of the fentence of the court-

martial. A revifion of the proceedings of the court-

martial was now unattainable ; for during the fpace of

Fritaili.
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* ' the Itial, every member who had fat upon it except

one hid been dead and buried. An 3t:empt to inve-

ftigate the motives which aflu.nted the fcvcral members

of the court was equally impraflic;ible. He hoped,

therefore, their lordfhips would be of opinion, that he

was fully competent to receive the title which his fo-

vereign had been gracioufly pjeafed to beftow upon him
;

and that it uns neither expedient, ncceflary, nor be-

coming, for that houfe, to Hy in the face of the crown,

or to oppofe its indifputable prerogative, becr.ufe it had

advanced an old and fnidiful f^rvant to the dignity of a

feat among their lordlhIp«.

The duke of Richmond obfevvcd, that from the

reign of Edward III. to the time of Her.ry VII. it

was cxprefsly dated, in every new patent of the crea-

tion of a peer, that fuch creation was m^de witi tie

confent ofparliament ; nor did a fingle inllance occur,

during tile whole of this period, of any title bci;ig

granted without the particular acquiefcence of the

houfe of lords. After the reign of Henry VII. the

crown carried with a confiderably lefs reftraining hand

this exercife of the prerogative j and during the latter

aras, it had been genet illy regarded as sn incontefla-

ble and efiablifhed right. It appeared, however, that

the aixient principles of the Britifh conffitution had

fet boundaries to rellrain this exercife of the preroga-

tive ; arid that formerly a legal difabllity was not the

only circumftance which might amount to a dilqualifi-

cation for the pecrrige. Some inlinuations had been

thrown out refpeding the di-cilion of the court-mar-

tial, which were far from being well grounded. When
the court-martial took place, for the purpofe of deter-

mining the criminality or the innocence of the noble

vifcount, the times were not, as had been reprefented,

remarkable for the predominance of climour or of fac-

tion. He obferved, that their lorddiips were not ig-

norant, that the noble vifcount relied a confiderable

part of the vindication of his behaviour at th ' battle

of Mindcn, upon the fuppofed exiftence of a ftriking

vatiation in the orders delivered from Prince Ferdi-

nand to the comm:mder of the cavalry. It was un-

derflood that the firll order was, that the cavalry (liould

advance-, and the fccond, that the Britijlj cavalry

fhould advance. Yet even under thele fappoftd con-

tradiiSIory orders, it was evident that the noble lord

Aiould advance ; and, certainly, the dillance being

Ihort, he enjoyed a fufficient fpacc of time for obedi-

ence to h:s inllruflionf. Lord Southampton, who de-

livered one of the meffiges, was now prefent in the

houfe \ and it fliould ferm, that he had no choice, on
this occafion, but to acknowh-dge, either thjt he did

not properly deliver fuch orders to the noble vilcount,

or that the latter, having properly received them, ne-

glcfted to obey them. But wh-itever difHculties rai4ht

have arifen, during the endeavours to determine ex-

aftly how much time h?d aftually been loll, in confe-

quence of the noncompliance of the noble vifcount

with the orders which he received, his grace faid, that

he could with much facility have fclvcd what all the

witneiTes examined as to this point were not able pofi-

tivcly to determine. If, as he was fummoned to ap-

pear upon the trial, his depofition had been called for,

he could have proved, bccaufc hi. held all the while

bi! watch within his hand, and fcldom ceafed to look
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at it, that the time loft when the noble vifcount de- F-ii-r.i.n.

layed to advance, under pr;.tence, that, receiving fucii '~~~.

contradiifl-^ry orders, it was ImpofTible for him to dif-

covcr whether lie cught to advance with the whole ca-

valry, or only with the Britifli cavaliy, was tr.e hour

and a half. It wa«, therefore, extremely evident,

that the noble lord had it in his power to have brought

up the cavalry from the diftance of a mile and a quar-

ter ; in confequence of which, by joining in the bat-

tle, they might have rendered the vidfory more bril-

liant and dccifive. But, before the arrival of this ca-

valry, the engagement was concluded. Such was the

teflimony, his giace faid, which, having i.ad the ho-

nour to ferve, at the battle of Minden, under Prii.ce

Ferdinand of Bruafwick, he mull have borne, if, be-

ing fummoned, the mtmbeis of the court-martial had

thought proper to have examined him on the trial.

Under fuch cl;cumftances, the noble vifcount could

have little reafon to complain of the ftnteiice of the

court-martial, of the orders which followed, or cf the

lofs of his commiirion.

The motion ^vas powerfully fupported by other ar-

guments, both by the duke of Richmond himfclfand

other peers ; but, however, was rejefted by a majori-

ty of 93 againft 28. A proteft was entered, figned

by nine peers, in which the fentence and the public >

orders were particularly flated ; and in which they dc-
^^jj^^ ^^_

clared, that they " could not look upon the railing to ctiving

the peerage a peifon fo circumllanced, in any othei him.

light than as a mcafure fatal to the inttrelts as well as

to the glory of the crown, and to the dignity of that

houfe ; infulting to the memory of the late lovereign,

and likewife to every furviving branch of the illultri-

ous houle of Brunfwick ; repugnant to every principle

of military difciplinc, and direftly contrary to the

maintenance of the honour of that houle, and to tlia

honour which has for ages been the glorious charafte-

rillic of the Britifti nation, and wloich, as far as could

depend on them, they found themfelves cslled upon,

not more by duty than inclination, to tranfmit pure

and unfuUied to pofterity." g^.

The ruinous tendency of the American war was Motion for

now fo Itrikingly appaient, that it became neceflary "" •''.''''"'s

for thofe who had a iuft fcnfe of the dangerous fitua- "/'"".
J

_
o

^ _ American
tion of their country, who wiflied well to its interefts „:af rejcft-

or even to prevent its dellruflion, to exert their moft cd.

vigorous efforts to pvit an end to fo fatal a conteft.

Accordingly, on the 22d of February, a motion was
made by General Conw..y, " That an humble addrcfs

fliould he prelcnted, earneftly imploring his majefty,

that, taking into his roy.l confideration the many and

great cahiinities which had attended the prefent unfor-

tunate war, and the heavy burdtns thereby brought

on his loy;il and afft-dlionate people, he would be gra-

cioufly pleafed to liften to the humble prayer and ad^

vice of his faithful commons, that the war on the con-

tinent of North America might no longer be purfued

for the imprafticable purpofe of reducing tliat country

to obedience by force ; and exptefllng their hope that

the earnell delire and diligent exertion to reftore the

public tranquillity, of which they had received his

majelly's moft gracious allurances, might, by a happy
reconciliation with the revolted colonies, be forwaided

and made ( ffeflunl ; to which great end, his majcfty's

fdithful commons would be ready moft cheerfully to

give
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* he introduced this motion, the gen>ral fet fgrth the

enormities with which the Britilh arms had fo fre-

quently been ftigmatizcd by oppolition, and the ex-

ctflive animofity of the Americans. Not a fingle friend

to the Biitilli government (h~ laid) could be difcover-

ed amonglt the inhibitants of North America from

one end of the country to ihe other. We had, indeed,

at pretent no objeft to contend for : for if it could be

admitted for a moment, oven fof the fake of argumeiit,

that it were pofTible we might cona|i.<:r at the laft, what
benefits would repay the ffruggic for the victory ?

We Ihould then only gain a defert, a country depopu-

lated by the war, vvhich our defpotifm and barbarity,

our avarice and ambition, our antipathy for freedom,

and our pafTion for ii.jiifticc, hdd kindled in her bo-

fom. But all expeftations of this kind were in the

higheft degree vain and abfurd ; though he had re-

ceived intelligence (the general faid) from a perfon

lately arrived from America, in whole veracity, expe-

rience, and difcernment, he could implicitly confide,

that the people of that country, although in arms
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111 the fpccch by which the revolted Colonies to obedience by force, would be Pritaia.

the means of we.ikening the efforts of this counlry a- /~~

gainft her European enemies, ind tend, under the prc-

fent circuniftinccs, dangetoully to increaft the raulual

enmity fo ratal to the niterclis both of Great Britain

and America ; and, by preventing a happy reconcili-

ation with that countiy, to frulfrate the tarnelt defirc

grdcioufly expicffed by his majelly tb refiore the bicf-

lings of public tranquillity."

In the fpeech by which he introduced this motion,
the general took notice of feme objeftions that bad
been madt to his former motion, under the idea that

it was unconllitiit.cjnal in that houfe to interfere tvith

its advice in thofe things which cfpecially and indif-

putably belonged to the executive power,

ed, however, from the journals, that from the days ofhas a rii;ht

Edward III. dowir to the prefent reign, parliament t" advife

had at all tiries given a ivice to the crown in matters ^'^^ '""S*

relating to war and peace. In the reign of Richard II.

it wc.s frequently done ; and alio in that of Henry IV.
One remarkable inftnuce of this was in the reign of
Henry VII. when th.U prince confulted his parliament

It appear-
p^,,,^^^„j

655
Second mo-
tion f<jr -tie

addrefs,

againft us, were ftill anxious for the accomplifliment of refpedling the propriety of tupporting the duke of•"'"•• ....
Britanny againft France, and ^^llo of declaring war
againlf the latter ; and he told his parliament, that it

was for no other purpofe then to hear their advice on
thefe heads that he called iht rn together. In the reign
of James I. the parliament interfered repeatedly with
their advice refpefting the Palatinate, the match with
Spain, and a declaration of war againfl that power.
In the time of Charles I. there were flmilnr interfe-

rences ; and in the reign of his fon Charles II. the

parliament made repeated remonftrances, but particu-

larly in 1674 and 1675, °" *^^ fubjecl of the alliance

with France, which they urged ought to be renoun-
ced, and at the fame time recommended a (Irift union
with the united provinces. To fome of thefe reroon-

firances, indeed, anfwers were returned not very fa-

tisfaflory ; and the parliament were informed, that

they were exceeding the line of their duty, and en-

croaching upon the prerogative of the crown. But
fo little did the commons of thofe days relilh thefe an-

fwers, that they addrelTed the krng to know who it

was 'hat had adviled his majeiTy to return fuch aniweis

to their loyal and conftitutiona! rtmordlrances. In
the reign of King William, repeated inftances were to

be found in the journals of advice given by parliament

relative to the Irifh uar and the war on the cor.tineiit.

1 he like occurred frequently in the reign of O een
Anne : that princefs, in an addrefs from the p<tlia-

ment, was advifed, not to make peace with Frar:ce ur'-

til Spain (hould be fecured to Aufltia ; iind alfo, not

to confent to peace until Duikiik Ihould be dcmoliih-

ed. In fhort, it was manifeft from the whole hilfory

o' Engliih parliaments, that it was ever confidcTed as

conftitutional for parliament to interfere, whenever it

thought proper, in all matters fo impoitant as tliofe

of peace and war. The general urged otlier argu-

ments in funport of his motion, uhirli wa« f?conded

by Lord Althorpe ; and petitions from the mayor,
burgeffis, and commonaltv of the city of Biiiln!, and
from the merchants, trade'men, and inhabitants ot that

city, againft the American vnr, were read. In ur-

d- r to evade coming to any immediate d. tevminatiori

peace. He was alfo alTured, that certain individuals,

at no confiderable diftance, were empowered on the

part of the congrefs to treat with the minifters of

Great Britain for the attainment of fo effential an ob-

jeft. Thefe circumftances were not unknown to go-

vernment ; and a noble lord, who had lately retired

from the office of a fecretary of ftate for the American
department, had been particularly applied to on this

interefting occafion. What reafon could the minifters

aflign why they had neglefted to improve this fingular

advantage, and feemed to fpurn at all ideas of negoci-

ation ? Could it be poffible, that a feries of ignomi-

nious mifcarriages and defeats had not yet operated

as a cure (or the inhuman and deftruflive love of war f

Such was the fituation of the nation, that it behoved

the minifters to negociate for peace almoft on any

terms. But as they had hitherto done nothing of this

kind, it was indifpenfnbly neceflary that the parliament

fliould interfere, and put an immediate end to a war fo

calamitous, fo fatal, and fo dtftruftive. The motion

was fecnnded by Lord John Ci.Teiidifh, who remarked,

that the Ameiican war had been a war of malice and

refentment, without either dignity in its conduft, pro-

bability in its objeft, or juftice in its oiigin. It was,

however, vigoroufly oppofed by adminiftration, who
had ftill fufhcitnt ftrength to gain their point, though

only by a fingle vote, the motion being rejefted by

'94 to !93-
The increafing ftrength of oppofition now ftictved

that the downfal of rainiftry was at hand. The deci-

fion of the laft queftion was confidered as a viftory

gained by the former, and Mr Fox inftantly gave no-

tice that the fubjeft would be refumed in a few days,

under another form. It was accordingly revived on

the 27ih of February; on which day a petition from

the city of London was prefented to the houfe, foli-

citing the houfe to interpofe in fuch a manner as fhould

prevent anv farther profecution of the American war
;

afier which Genera! Conwav moved, that it Ihould be

refolveri, " That it was the opinion of that houfe, that

the farther profecution of ofFenfive war on the conti-

nent of North America, for the purpofe of reducing on the queftion, a propofition was made by Mr Wal-
4 C 2 lace,
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l.?ce, tne attorney-general, tliat a truce rnould be en-

tered into witli America ; r.nd that a bill ihould be

prepared to enable lis majcfty's minirters to treat on

this ground : and under the pretence of allowing time

for tbis mcafure, he moved, " that the prelent debate

(hould be adjourned for a fortnight." 'Fhe houfe di-

vided upon this motion, when there appeared for it

2t5, and againft it 234; fo that there «as a majority

of 19 agpinft the minlfter. The original motion of

General Conway was then put and carried without a

diviiion. The general imTiediately followed up his

firft motion with another for an addrefs to the k.ing,

in which the American war was fpoken of precifcly in

the fame terms made ufe of in the motion, and in

which his msjefty was folicited to put a ilop to any

farther profecution of oft'enfive war agaii.rt the colo-

nies. This motion was agreed to; and it was alio re-

folved, that the ;:ddrefs ihould be prefenled to his ma-

jefty by the whole houfe. The addrefs was accord-

ingly prefented on the ift of March ; when his ma-

jcfty returned an anfwer, in which he declared, that

there were no oLjedts nearer to his heart ihdii the eafe,

happincfs, and profperity ot his people ; that the

houfe of commons might be affured, that, in purfu-

ance of their advice, he ftiould take fuch meafutes as

lliould appear to him to be mod conducive to the re-

ftoration of harmony between Great B.'t^iu and her

revolted colonics, [o eflential to the prol'perity ot both ;

and that his efforts fliould be dire6\ed, in the molf ef-

feiftual manner, agai.il our European enemies, until

fuch a peace could be obtained as fhould conllfl with

the interefts and permmcnt welfare of his kingdoms.

But though the p-.oceedings of the houfe of commons,

in addu-ffing his m3J>.fty ai'ainft any farther profecu-

tion of the American war, gave general fatisfaftion,

the royal anfwer, however, was not thought fufficient-

]y explicit. It was therefore obferved by General Con-

way,- in the houfe of commons, on the 4th of March,

that he hoped he fliould be fupported by the houfe in

his defire of fecuring the nation againft the poffibility

of H doubt that the American war was not now com-

pletely concluded. Something, perhaps, might yet

be wanting, by which minifters might be fo exprelsly

bound, that, however, defirous of evafion, they would

not have it in their power to evade the injunflion of

that houfe. He therefore moved, " That an humble

addrefs fltould be prefented to his majefty, to return

his majefty the thanks of that houfe for his gracious

anfwer to their lail addrefs ; that houfe being convin-

ced, that nothing coulJ, in the prefent circumlfances

of this country, lo effc-ntially promote thofe great ob-

jefti of his majcfty's paternal care for his people as

the meafures which his faithful commons had moll

humbly, but earncflly, recommended to his majedy."

This motion was unanimoufly agreed to ; after which

the general made a fecond motion, that it (hould be

xefolved by that houfe, " That, alter the folemn de-

claration of the opinion of that houfe, in their humble
addicfs prefented to his majefty on Friday laft, and his

majcfty's alTurance of his gracious intentions, that houfe

would confider as enemies to his majefty and this

country, all thofe who fliould endeavour to fruftrate

his majefty's paternal care for the cafe and happinefs

of his p'.-ople, by advifmg, or by any means attempt-

ing, the Ltther profecution of offenfive wqr on the

^ "^^ Reroiution*.

continent of North America, for the purpofe of re- Eritain.

ducing the revolted colonies to obedience by force."
—-v—

Attcr (ome debate, the motion was agreed to without

a divifion ; and on the 6rh ol the month, after a num-
ber of papers had been read in the houfe of oecrs re-

lative to the furrender ot Earl Cornwallis and the ar-

my under his comma". d, the two following motions

were made by the duke 01 Chandos. Firft

it was the opinion of that houfe, that the immediate roncc; ir"

caufe of t;ie captuie of the army under Earl Cornwal- tic capture

lis in Virginia, appeared to have been the want of a °' ^pm-

fufficient naval force to cover and proteft the fame." "jk
'j'°"

Secondly, " That the not covering and protefting

the army under Earl Cornwallis in a pioptr ma.mer,

was highly blameable in thofe who advifed and plan-

ned the expedition." After lome debate, the motions

were rejefled, upon a diviiion, by a majority of 72

'Ihus the miniftry Hill kept their ground, and with

the moll alloniftiing refolution cor.ibated the powers of

oppofition, which weie daily increafing. On the 8th g.,

of March feveral refolutions were moved by Lord John Refolutions

Cavendifh ; one of w hich was, that " the chief caufe aga'^it n.i-

ot all the national misfortunes was the want of fore- "'';'][
.

1"°"

fight and ability in his majefty's minifters." Another''
relpedled the immenle fum expended on the war, which
was not denied to be lefs than 100 millions. The ex-

penditure of this fum became an obje£l of fevere fcru-

liny ; but ftill all inquiry was frultrated. Mr Burke
affirmed, that all public documents relative to the fi-

nances, exhibited the mifmanagement, profdfion, and
enormities, of an unprincipled adminiftration ; as an
iiiftahce of which he adduced the prefents given to the

Indians for their fervices during the laft year, amount-
ing to no lels than 1 00.000 1. Several other particu-

lars were pointed out ; but the motions were loll by
226 to 216.

The unpopularity of Lord North was now farther

augmented by his propofal of fome new taxes, particu-

larly on foap, the carriage of goods, and places of en-

tertainment. Oppofition therefore Hill determined to

force him to refign ; which indeed it leemed improba-
ble that he would voluntarily do. On the 15th of g

March it was moved by Sir John Rous, that " the na- Another

tion could have no further confidence in the minifters motion a-

who had the conduft of public affairs." The debate S".'"** ^'"^

was remarkable for an argument, in the aff:iirs of Ame- '"'"' '^'

rica, perfeflly original, and unprecedented in all that

had been faid or written on the Uibjeil. Sir James
Marriot informed the houfe, that though it had been
frequently pretended, that the inhabitants of the colo-

nies were not reprefented in the Britilh parliament, yet

the fa£l was otherwifc ; for they were aftually repre-

fented. The firll colonization, by national and fove-

reign authority, he remaiked, was the eftablilhment of
the colony of Virginia. The grants and charters made
of thofe lands, and ot all the lubfcquent colonies, were
of one tenor, and exprclTed in the following terms:
" To have and to hold of the king or queen's majefty,

as pan and parcel of the manor ot Ealt Greenwich,
within the county of Kent, reddendum, a certain rent

at cur caftle of Eaft Greenwich, &t." So that the

inhabitants of America were, in faff, by the nature of

their tciiure, reprefented in parliament by the knights

of the (hire for; the county of Kent. This curious le-

gal
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gal difcovery, that the American colonies were pp.rt

and parcel of the manor of Eaft Greenwich, though
delivered by the learned judge with all proper gravity

snd folemtiity, yet excited fo much merriment in the

houfe, that it was with great difficulty, for fome time,

that the rpeaker could preferve any kind of order.

Lord North endeavoured to vindicate his own ad-

. minillration. He affirmed, that it could not be de-

clared with truth, by that houfc, that the national ca-

lamities orij^inated from the meafures of the prefent

adminirtratioii. The repeal ot the American ftamp-

aft, and the paffing of the declaratory law, took place

before his entrance into office. As a private member
of parliament, he gave his vote in favour of both ; but,

as a miniller, he was not refponfible for either. When
lie accepted his poft, the times were fcarcely lefs vio-

lent than the prefent. He approached the helm when
others had deferted it ; and, (landing there, he had

ufed his utmoft efforts to affill his country. That the

American war was juft and requifite. and profecuted

for the purpofe of iupporting and maintaining the

rights of the Britifh legillature, was a pofition, for the

truth of which he would ever contend, whilft he en-

joyed the power of arguing at all upon the fubjeft.

As to peace, he not only wiffied moft earneftly for it,

but alto for the formation of fuch 3 minillry as might

at once prove welcome to the country, and with una-

nimous cordiality co-operate for the welfare and the

honour of the ftate. It was not an attachment to the

honours and emoluments of office which had kept him
fo long in place ; and he ffiould difdain to throw impe-

diments in the way of any honourable and falutary

coalition of parties, though for the adjuftment of an

adminiftration fom which he might perceive himfelf

excluded. The houfe at length diviJed upon the que-

ftion, when there appeared for it 227, and againll it

236 ; fo that there was a majority of nine in favour of

adminillration.

Notwithitanding this feemingly favourable determi-

nation, it was fo well known that the miniftvy could

not fland theii ground, that, four days after, a fimilar

motion to that made by Sir John Rous was to have

been made by the earl of Surrey ; but when his lord-

ffiiu was abouc to rife for that purpofe. Lord North
addreffed himfelf to the fpeaker, and endeavoured to

gain the attention of the houfe. This oecafioned fome
altercation, it being contended by many members,
that the earl of Surrey ought to be heard firft. But
Lord North being at length fufFered to proceed, he

obferved, that as he underftood the motion to be made
by the noble earl was fimilar to that made a few- days

before, and the obJL-6l of which was the ren>oval of the

n)in;fters, he had iuch information to communicate to

the houfe, as muil. he conceived, render any fach mo-
tion now unneceflary. Hi could with authority affure

the houfe, that his majefty had come to a full deter-

mination to change his miniders. Indeed, tiiofe per-

fons who had for fome time condufled the public af-

fairs were no longer his majefty's miniller'. Thty were

not now to be confidered as men holding the reins of

government, and tranfaiflin? meafures of ftate, but

merely remaining to do their official duty, till other

minifters were appointed to take their pL'ce*. The
fooner thofe new minifters w-ere appointed, iiis lord'hip

declared, that, in his opinion, the better it would be

for the public bufincfs and the general interefts of the Pritain.

nation. He returned thanks to the houfe for the ma- """V—

'

ny inftances of favour and indulgence which he had
received from them during thecourfe of his adrainiftra-

tion ; and he declared, that he confidered himfelf as

refponfible, in all fcnfes of the word, for every cir-

cumftance of his miiiifterial condudl, and that he
ftiould be ready to anfwer to his country whenever he
lliould be called upon for that purpofe.

The earl of Surrey informed the houfe, that the
motion which he intended to have made was defigned
to declare to the nation, and to all Europe, that the
miniftry were not difmiffed becaufe they wanted to a-

void the fatigues of office, but becaufe the parliament
had totally withdrawn from them their good opinion
and their confidence, and were determined no longer
to permit the perpetration of thofe violent abufes of
their truft, to which, with impunity, and to the dif-

grace and detriment of the ftate, they had for fuch a
length of time proceeded. His lordfliip, however, a-

greed, in confequence of the declaration of Lord
North, to wave his intended motion ; and, after fome
farther debate, the houfe adjourned. 6jg

Thus an end was put to an adminiftration which had Military

for fo long been obnoxious to a great part of the na-°^"\"°"'
tion, and whofe removal contributed very much to al-

lay thofe dangerous ferments by which every part of
the Britifh dominions hsd been fo long agitated.

Peace now became as much the objeft of miniftry as

war had been formerly. Before we proceed to any
account of the negociation for that defirable event,
however, it will be necelTary to take notice of thofe

military events which difpofed the other belligerent

powers to an accommodation. The bad fuccefs of
Britain in America has already been taken notice of.

The dilafter of Cornwallis had produced a fiacere dc-
fire of being at peace with America : but tiiat could
not be accompliffied without making peace with France
alfo ; and that power was haughty and elated with
fuccefs. Minorca had now fallen into the hands of the

Spaniards; and though it is certain that the capture
of a few miferable invalids, attended with fuch extreme
difficulty as the Spaniards experienced f, ought rather f See il^i-

to have intimidated them than otherwife, they now 'orca.

projefted the moft important conquefts. Nothing lefs

than the entire reduction of the Britiffi Weft India

iftands became the objeft of the allies ; and indeed
there was too much reafon to fuppofe that this objeft

was within their reach. In the beginning of the year

1782, the iftands of Nevis and St Chriftopher's were
oaliged to furrender to M. de Grafle the French ad-

miral, and the marquis de Bauille, who had already

fignalized himfelf by feveral exploits*. Jamaica was **^"^'' •'^'^"

marked out as the next viiftim ; but an end of all thefe
^"'' ^' ,"""

afpiring hopes was faft approaching. The advantages " ''

hitherto gained by the French in their naval engage-
ments with the Britifti fleet bad proceeded from their

keeping at a great diftance during the time of aflion,

and from their good fortune and dexterity in gaining
the w:nd. At laft, the French admiral, de GraiTe,

probably prompted by his natural courage, determined,
after an indecifive aiElion on the 9th of April 1782, to

ftand a clofe engagement with his formidable anta-

gnr.ift Admiral Rodney. This, with him, appears to

have been a matter of choice, as he interfered to pre--

v.ent
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he might hnve avoided the difaftcr that followed.

This memorable engagement took place off the illnnd

of Dominica, three dnys after the former. The

Britifti fleet confilled of 37 (liips of the line, and the

French of ^4. The engagement commenced at feven

o'clock in the morning, and continued with unremit-

ting fury till half p.di fix in the evening.
_

It is faid,

that no other fignnl was made by the admiral but the

general 'one for aftion, and that for clofe fight. Sir

B R I
^

Other French officers behaved in the

fime manner. The valour of the Britifh requires no

encomium ; it was evident from their iuccefs.

This viflory was a very fortunate circumltance both

for the intereil and reputation of the Britidi admiral.

Before this event, the new miniftry had appointed Ad-
miral Pigot to fuperfede him in the command in the

Weft Indies ; and it was underftood, that they meant

to fet on foot a rigid inquiry into the tranfaftions at St

Euftatius. But the fplendour of this viftory put an end

Britain.

George Rodney was on board the Formidable, a fhip to all thoughts of that kind : he received the thanks

of 90 guns ; and the count de Grafle was on board ' -
-

the Ville de Paris, a fliip of 1 10 giins, which was a

prefent to the French king from the city of Paris. In

the courfe of the aftion, the Formidable fired nearly

So broadfides ; and for three hours the admiral's Ihip

ivas involved in fo thick a cloud of fmoke, that it was

almoft invifible to the officers ,ind men of the reft of

the fleet. The van divifion of the Britifh fleet was

commanded by Sir.Samael Hood, and the rear divifion

by Rear-admiral Drake; and both thefe oftiv,ers greatly

diftinguilhed themfelves in this impottint aftion. But

the decifive turn on this memorable duy was gi'en by a

bold mancEUvrc of the Formidable, which broke the

French line, and threw them into confufion. The firft

French (hip that ftruck was the Cefar, n 74 ^uii (hip,

the captain of which fought nobly, and iell in the ac-

tion. It is faid, that when (he ftruck (he had not a foot

of canvas without a (liot hole. Unfortunately, foon

after ftie was taken poffefTion of, (he tock fire by acci-

dent, and blew up, when about 200 Frenchmen pcrifti-

ed in her, together with an Englilh lieutenant and ten

Englifh feamen. But le Glorieu.\ and le Heftor, both

74 gun (hips, were alfo taken by the Briti(l\ fleet ; to-

gether with I'Ardent of 64 gun' •, ard a French 74 gun
(hip was alfo fur.k in the engagement. It was a very

clofe and hard-fought action on both (ides, but the

French fleet was at length total'y defeated. It was

almoft dark when the Ville de P.iris Itiuck, on board

which the count de GrafTe had fought very gallantly.

Five thoufand five hundred troops were on board the

French fleet, and the bavock among thefe was very

grc-U, as well as among the French (ramrn. The Bri-

lilh had 230 killed and 755 wounded. Captain Blair,

who commanded the Anion, and feveral other officers,

were killed in the aflion ; and Lord Robert Manners,

who commanded the Refolulion, died of his wounds on
his return home. On the 19th of the fame month, a

fquadron which was detached from the main fleet,

under the command of Sir S.imucI Hood, raptured the

Cato and the Jafon, two French men of war of 64
guns each, and alio I'Aim.ible of 3 2 guns, and the Ce-
res of 18. About the fame time alfo the fleet under
Admiral Barrir.gton took from the Ficnch, off Uftiant,

Ic Pcgafe ot 74 guns, I'Aflionnaire of 64, and ten fail

of vcffcls under their convoy.

It was univerfally allowed, that in this engagement
the French, notwithftanding their drfe t, behaved with

the preatei^ valour. De Grafft himfelf did not fnrren-

dcr till 400 of his people were kilhd, and only himfclf

and two others remiined tvithout a wound. The cap-

tain of the Ca;''ar, after his cn(5gn-ftaff' was (hot away,
and the ftiip almoft battered to piccr s, catiCed his co-

lours to be nailed totl.e m.tfl,a:ul thus cont'nued fight-

ing till he was killed. The veflll, when taken, was a

4

of both houfes of parliament for his fervices ; and was
created an Englifli peer^ by the title of Baron Rod-
ney, of Rodney Stoke, in the county of Somerfet. Sir

Samuel Hood was alfo created Baron Hood of Cathe-

rington, in the kingdom of Ireland; and Rejr-Admiral
Drake, and Captain Affleck, were created baionets of

Great Britain. Some attempts were alio made, in the

houfe of commons, to procure a vote of cenfure againl

the new miniftry, for having recalled Lord Rodney
}

but the motions made for this purpofe were rejcfted by
the majority.

The count de Graffe, after his dei'eat, was received

on board the Birfleur man of war, and afterwards

landed on the ifland of Jamaica, where he was treated

with great refpeft. After continuing there fome time,

he was conveyed to E.igland, and accommcdated with

a fuite of apartments at the Royal Hotel in Pall-mall.

His fword, which he had delivered up, according to

the ufual cuftom, to Admiral Rodney, was relumed to

him by the king. This etiquette enabled him to ap-

pear at court, where he was received by theii majefties

and the royal family in a manner fuitable to his rank.

From the time of his arrival in London to his depar-

ture, which was on the 12th of Augud 1782, he was
vifited by many perfons of the firff fafhion and diftinc-

tion, and was much employed in pymg vilits to the

great officers of (fate, and fome of the principal nobi-

lity of the kingdom, by whom he was entertained in a

very lumptuous and hofpitable ftyle. He received, in-

deed, every mark of civility which the Britifli nation

could beftow ; and was treated will) much reipeft even
by the common people, from the opinion that was ge-

nerally enteitaiiied of his valour and merit.

Though the defigns of the French againft Jamaica
were now effeflually fruftrated, the victory was not

followed by thole beneficial cciifcquenr^s which by
many were expected. None ot the Britifli ifl.inds

which had been taken by the French in the Will In-

dies were afterwards recaptured ; though it was hoped
that this would have been the relult ot our naval fupe-

riority in thofe feas. It was alfo an unfortunate cir-

cumftance, that fome of thofe fliips which wtre taken

by Admiral Rodney were afterwards loft at lea
; par-

tirularly the Ville de Paris, Gloricux, and Hcflor. A
Britifh man of war, the Centaur, of 74 gi'"s, was alio

funk in lat. 48 deg. 33 min. and long. 43 deg. 20 rain,

on the 24th of September 1782, in conleqimce of the

difabled ftate to which it was reduced bv fome very

violent ftorms. Before the fliip funk, the i^lKcers and
crew had fuftained great hardihips : moft of them at

lart went down with the ftiip ; but the lives of C'y. 'in

Ingleficld the commander, and ten other officers and
feimen, were preferved by their getting on board a

pinnace. But even this was leaky; and when ; y
we lit
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Biitiln. went into h they were neaily in ihe miejle of the
*~—Y~— Wtlleni ocean, without compafs, quHdraiit, great coat

or clo.ik ; all very thinly clothed, in a gale of wind,

and with Icarcely sny proviHons. After undergoing

extreme hardships and fatigues for 16 d,ivs, they at

length reached the idand of Fay;;!!, one of ilie T^zores.

They vsere fo much reduced by want of food and in-

ceffjnt labour, that, alter they had landed, fome of

the floiitelf men belonging to the Centaur were obliged

to be lupported through the llreets of Fayall. The Ja-
maica hooieward-bouiid fleet was alfo difperfed this

year by a hurricane off the banks of Newfoundland,
when the Ramillics ol 74 guns arid feveral mei chant-

men foundered.

The Britiili navy alfo fuHained, about this time, a

confiderable }o!» at home, by the Royal George, of

100 guns, being cvcrfet and (uiik at Porllmouth. Tiiis

melancholy accident, which happened on the 29^h of

Augoll, was occafioned by a partial heel being given

to the fliip, with a view to cleanfe and fweeten her
;

but the guns on one fide being removed to the other,

or at Icrift the gi eater part of them, and her lower

deck ports not being lallied in, and the lliip thwarting

on the tide with a fquall from the north-weil, fne

filled with water, and lunk in the fpace of about three

minute?. Admiral Kcrapenfelt, a ve-y brave and me-
ritorious officer, other officers, upwards of 400 feamen

and 200 vvjmen, bcfides many children, periihed in

her.

'I'hus the profecution of the war feemed to be at-

tended with endlefs dilaftcrs and difficulties to all par-

ties. The figml defeat above mentioned not only

fecured the ifland of Jamaica effeflually from the at-

tempts of the French, but prevented them from enter-

t,-jy taining any other prcjeil than that of ditfrefling the
iu.Ifoa's commerce of individuals. In the beginning of May
wyandthegj, expedition was undertaken to the lemote and inhof-

pitabie regions of Hudlon's Bay ; and though no force

exifled in that place capable of making any refiftance,

a 74 gun ffiip and two 36 gun frigates were employed

on the fervice. All the people in that part of the

world either fled or furrendercd at the firfl: lunimons.

The lofs of the Hadfon's Bay company, on this occa-

fion. amounted to 500,000!. but the humanity of the

French commander was confpicuous in leaving a fuffi-

cient quantity of provifions and ftores of all kinds for

the ufe of the Britiffi who had fled at his approach.

Another expedition was undertaken by the Spa-

niards to the Bahama iflands, where a like eafy con-

queft was obtained. The ifland of Providence was de-

fended only by 360 men, who being attacked by 5C00,
could make no refitfance. A very honourable capitu-

lation was granted by the viftors, who likewife treat-

ed the garrifon with great kindnefs afterwards. Some
fettlements on the Mofqueto fhure were aifo taken by
the Spaniards : but the Bay-men, aflifted by their ne-

groes, bravely retook fome of them •, and having form-

ed a little army with the Indians in thofe parts, headed
by Colonel Defnard, they attacked and carried the ports

panilhar- on the Black River, making prifoners of about 800
la.iient Spanilh troops. The great difafter which hefel this

power, however, was their failure before Gibraltar,

which happened in the month of September 1782, with

fuch circumilances of horror and deftruftion as evinced

the abfurdity of perfifting in the entcrprife. Thus all
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paities were taught that it was liinh timi to put an Cud Eritaiti:

to their conteih. The a.l'air of Coni^Aallis h:id niown'~~v~—

fl.inds re

luced.

67S

eflroyed

efore Gi
raltar.

that it was impofTible for Biitain to conquer America
;

t!:e defeat of de GrafTc had reiidcied the reduflion of
tlie Britifli pofif^iTions in the Wefl Indies impracticable

by the French ; the final rcpulfe before Gibraltar, and
its lelief aftcrvvards by the Britiffi fleet f, put an endtSfeCi-
to tliat favourite enterprifc, in which almoft the whole ^''''''"•

flrength of Spain was employed ;, while the engage-
ment of the Dutch i.ith Admiral Paikcr fliowed them
that nothing could be gained by a naval war with Bri-

We have already taken notice, as fully as the limitsCtange of

of this articL would admit, of the events which led to'"'"'"'')' 'n

the removal of Lord North and the other minl.'iers who '^''""""

for fo long a time had direfted public meafi;res in this

kiiigdom. On this occafion it was fdid that his majefty
txpreffed a confiderable agitation of mind at being in

a manner compelled to make fuch an entire change in

liis councils ; for the members in oppofilion would
form no coalition with any of the old miniifry, the
lord chancellor only excepted. On the 29th and 3o;h
of March 1782, the marquis of Rockingham was
appointed firft lord of the treafury ; Loid John Caven-
dilh chancellor of the exchequer; the earl of Shelburne
and Mr Fox principal fecretaries of rtatc ; Lord Camden
prcfident of the council ; the duke cf Richmond maflcr
of the ordnance ; the duke of Giafton lord privy feal

;

Admiral Keppel firll lord of the admiralty ; General
Conway commander in chief of all the forces in Great
Britain: Mr Thomas Townffiend f.cretary at war;
Mr Burke pax mallet of the forces ; and Colonel Barre
treafurer of the navy. Other offices and honours were
likewife conferred on different members of the oppo-
fition ; and fome were raifed to the peerage, particu-

larly Admiral Keppel, Sir Fletcher Norton, and Mr
Dui\ning.

The firft bufinefs in which the new miniftry enga-Ve^oria»
ged, w,.s the taking fuch meafures as were proper totior.sfor

effctluate a general peace. No time was loll in thel'^^<^^-

purfuit of this great objcft, or in taking the neceflary

fteps for its atttiinment. Accordingly, the emprefs of
Ruffia having offrrcd her mediation, in order to relfore

peace between Great Britain and Holland, jMr Secre-

tary Fox, witiiin two days after his entrance into of-

fice, wrote a letter to Monf. Simolin, the Ruffian mi-
nilter in London, informing inm, tiiat his majefty was
ready to enter into a negociation for the purpofe of
fetting on foot a treaty ot peace, on the terms and con-
ditions of that which was agreed to in 1674 between
his majefty and the republic of Hollmd ; and that, in

order to facilit ite fuch a treaty, he was willing to give

immediate orders for a fufpenfion of hoftilities, if the

ftate'-general v.ere dilpofed to agree to that meafure.

But the ftates of Holland did not appear inclined to

a fep rate peace; nor perhaps w-ould it have been agree-

able to the principles of found policy, if they had agreed
to any propofitions of this kind. However, immedi-
ately after the change of miniftry, neeociations for a

general peace were commenced at Paris. M: Grenvlile

was inverted with full powers to treat ivith all the par-

ties at war ; and was alio direfted to propofe the in-

dependency of the 13 United Provinces of America, in

the firft inftance, inftead of making it a condition of a

general treaty. Admiral Digby and General Carlcton

wercr
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were alfo direfted to acquaint the American congrrs

with tlie pacific views of tl.c Bri'ilh court, and w th the

offer that was made to acknoivli-dge the independence

of the United States.

B ,t before this worTc of pac-tiranon had rr.ade any

ihr raarquiiconfidcrable progrefs, the nen miniftry fullained an ir-

ofRockiiig^^p3.,|^|p l,.fs,by tlie death of the marquis of Rotking-
himccta-

^_^^ .^^ , 1^ .g,_ £^,^1^ before this event, roiifider-
lii'ies new "^ , •

I r 1 • if
chaii-csin able apprehenl'.ons were entcttained ot their want ot

thr mini- u'.ion ; but the death of the nobleman jiifl mtntioned

ocr.ifioned an ablo'.ute diffotution. The earl of Shel-

burt.e, who fiiccceded him as firll lord of the treafury,

proved fo difagr.table to fome of bis colleagufs, that

Mr Fox, Lord John Cnvendilh, Mr Burke, Mr Fre-

derick Mont?j;ue, and two or three others, inftantly re-

ii>,'nc-d thi-ir places. Others, however, though little at-

tached to the earl, kept their places; and his lordiliip

found means to attach to his intercft Mr William Pitt,

fon to the late earl of Chatham. Though then in an

early ftage of life, that gentleman had dillinguiflied

himfelf greatly in parliament, and was now piev.ikd

upon to accept the office of chancellor. The leceding

members of the cabinet were at pains to explain their

motives to the houfe for taking this ftcp. Thefe were

in ijeneral a fufpicion that matters would be managed

differently from the plan they had propofed while in

office, and particularly that American independence

would not be allowed : but this vvas pofitively de-

nied at the time ; and with truth, as appeared by the

event. There appeared indeed a duplicity in the con-

duft of the eail of Shelbuine not cafily to be account-

- . ed for. Even after it had been intimated by General
ncccio cijton and Admiral Dijjby, that the independence
Lord bhtl- . . n 11 1 J 1 1

•

burnc on of the united provinces Ihould be granted by his ma-
Amtiican jefly in the firrt inflance, inQcad of making it a con-
indrptn- dition of a provifional treaty, his lordlhip exprefTed"

himfelf to the following purpofe : " He had formerly

been, and ftill wa«, of opinion, that whenever the in-

dependence of America was acknowledged by the Bri-

tilh parliament, the fun of England's glory was fet for

ever. 7his had been the opinion of Lord Cliatham

ind other able fiattlroen ; neverthelefs, as the majority

of the cabinet were of a contrary opinion, he acqui-

efced in the mca'ure, though his ideas were different.

H<- di'1 not wifli to fee Eni;land'b fun fet for ever, but

looked for a fpark to be litt which might light us up

a new day. He willied to God that be hid been de-

puted to congrefs, that he might plead the caulc of

America as well as Britain. He was convinced that

the liberties of the former were gone as loon as the

independence of the liatcs was allowed : and he con-

cluded his ftiecch with obfcrving, that he was not a-

ftaid of his expielTions being repeated in America; there

being great numbers there who were of the fame opi-

nion with him, and perceived ruin and independence

6»3 linked together."
Civc^occa. If his lordfhip really was of opinion that his orato-

tial powers were able to perfuade the Americans out

of a fyflem for which they had fouvht fo dcfpetately

for a number of years, it is much to be feaied he

overrated them. No obflruflion, however, arofc to

the general pacification. As early as November 30.

1782, the articles of a provifional treaty were fettled

.'*'*' bet wern Britain and America*. Bv thefe it was flipu-

Utcd, that ibc people of the united dates (liould con-

3
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tinue to enjoy, without moleftation, the right to take Biitain.

fiih of every kind on the grand bank, and on all the '

other banks ot Ni;wfoundland •, and that they Ihould
,.,jjie of

liktwife exercile and continue the fame privihgt- intheprovij

the gulf of St Lawrenct, and at every other place i"' al uea.

in the fea, wheie the i!;habitants ufed heretofore to'> "''''

filh. The inhabitants of the united Hates were liktwife

to have the liberty to take filh of every kind on fuch

part of the coalUof Newfoundland asBritifh fcamen fliall

rtfort to ; but not to cure or dry them on that ifland.

They were alfo to poiTefs the privilege of fifhing on

the coafts, bays, and creeks of the other dominions

of his Britannic majetfy in America ; and the Ameii-

can filh.crmen were permitted to cure and dry fith in

any of ibe unfettled bavs, harbours, ai-d creeks of

Nova Scotia, Ma^ddlen iflands, and Labrador. But

it was agreed, that, after fuch places fhould be fetM. d,

this right could not be legally put in praftice without

the coii'ent of the inhbitants and proprietors of the

ground. It was accorded, that creditors upon either

fide lliould meet with no impediment in the prolecu-

tion of their claims. It was contrsfted, that the con-

grefs fliould earncflly recommend it to the legiilatures

of the rcfpeflive ftates, to provide for the rcliitution

of all ellates and propeities which had been confifca-

ted, belonging to refl Biiilh fubjefls, and of the e-

ftates and properties of perfbns relident in diflrifts in the

pofl'ifTion of his majefly's arms, and who had not borne

arms againft the united fhites. It was refolvcd, that

perlons of any other defcriution fhould have free liber-

ty to go to any part whalioever of ai^y of the thirteen

united Hates, and lemain in it for twelve months un-

rooleffed in their endeavours to recover fuch of their

eftates, rights, and pioperties, as might not have been

confifcated ; and it was conceited that the congiefs

fliould eariieftly recommend to the Itvcral ftates a re-

vifion of all aits or laws regarding the premifTes, fo as

to render them perfiflly confiftent, not only with

juftice and equity, but with that ipirit of conciliation

which, on the return of the bltfliiig of peace, fl.nuld

univerfally prevail. It was underlfood that no future

confllcations Ihould be made, nor prolccutions com-
menced againft any perfon, or body of men, on account

of the part which he or they had t: ken in the prefent

war ; and that thofe who might be in confiiiement on

fuch a charge, at the time of the tatifitation of the

treaty in America, fhould be immediately dt at liber-

ty. It was concluded that thtre lliould be a fiim and

perpetual peace between his Britannic majefly and the

ut ited ftates ; that all hoflilities by fea and land Ihould

immediately ceafe ; and th.it prisoners on both fiJts

ftiould be fet at liberty. It was determined that his

Britannic majefly ftiould expeditioufly, and without

committing dcftruflion of any fort, withdraw all his

armies, garrilons, and fleets, from every port, place,

and harbour, of the united ftates. The navigation of

the river Miflillippi, from its fource to the ocean, w;s to

remain for ever free and open to the fubjefts of Great

Britain and the citizens of the united flates. In fit.c,

it was agreed in the event, that if aiiy place or tcrtito-

ry belonging to Great Britain, or to the united ftites,

fhould be conquered by the .inns of either before the

arrival of the provifiomd articles in America, it ftiould

be reftorcd without com|)enf.ition or dlHiculty.

Ill the treaty between Gtcat Britain and France, it

tvas

A'.iierica.
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Britain, wss agreed that Newfoundland fhould remain with
""^ England, as before the commencement of the war

;

rclimina- ^^^' '" prevent difputes about boundaries, it was ac-

y articles corded that the French filhery fhould begin from Cape
vith St John on the eaftern fide, and going round by the
rince; north, fliould have for its boundary Cape Ray on the

weftem fide. The iflands of St Pierre and Miquelon,

which had been taken in September 1778, were ceded

in full right to France. The French were to conti-

nue to fill) in the gulf of St Lawrence, conformably

to the fifth article of the treaty of Paris. The king

of Great Britain was to reftore to France the ifland of

St Lucia, and to cede and guarantee to her that of

Tobago. The king of France was to furrender to

Great Britain the iflands of Grenada and the Grena-

dines, St Vincent, Dominica, St Chriftopher's, Nevis,

and Montferrat. The river of Senegal and its de-

pendencies, with the forts of St Louis, Podor, Galam,
Arguin, and Portendice, were to be given to France

j

and the ifland of Goree was to be reftored to it. Fort

James and the river Gambia were guaranteed to his

Britannic majeffy ; and the gum trade was to remain

in the fame condition as before the commencement of

hoflilities. The king of Great Britain was to rellore

to his moft Chriftian maj'-fly all the rflablifliments

which belonged to him at the breaking out of the war
on the co.ift of Orixa and in Bengal, with the liberty

to furround Chandernagore with a ditch for draining

the waters ; and became engaged to fecure to the fub-

jefts of France in that part of India, and on the coafts

of Orixa, Coromandel, and Malabar, a fafe, free, and

independent trade, either as private traders, or under
the direftion of a company. Pondicherry, as well as

Karical, was to be rendered back to France ; and his

Britannic majefly was to give as a dependency round

Pondicherry the two diflrifls of Valanour and Ba-

hour ; and as a dependency round Karical, the four

contiguous Magans. The French were again to enter

into the poffefTion of Mahe, and of the comptoir at

Surat. The allies of France and Great Britain were
to be invited to accede to the prefent pacification ; and

the (erm of four months was to be allowed them, for

the purpofe of making their decifion. In the event

of their averfion from peace, no afliflance on either fide

was to be given to them. Great Britain renounced

every claitu with refpeft to Dunkirk. CommifTioners

were to be appointed refpeftively by the two nations

to inquire into the flate of their commerce, and to

concert new arrangements of trade on the footing of

mutual convenience. All conqueffs on either fide, in

any part of the world whatfoever, not mentioned or

alluded to in the prefent treaty, were to be reflored

without difficulty, and without requiring compenfa-

tion. It was determined that the king of Great Bri-

tain fhould order the evacuation of the iflands of St

Pierre and Miquelon, three months after the ratifica-

tion of the preliminary treaty, and that, if pofTible,

before the expiration of the fame period, he fliould re-

linquifh all connexion with St Lucia in the Weft In-

dies, and Goree in Africa. It was flipulated in like

manner, that his Britannic majefly fliould at the end

of three months after the ratification of the treaty, or

fooner, enter into the pofTefTion of the ifland of Gre-

nada and the Grenadines, St Vincent, Dominica, St

Chriftopher's, Nevis, and Montferrat. France was to
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be put into pofTefTion of the towns and comptoirs

which were to be reftored to her in the Eiift Indies,

and of the territories which were to ferve as depen-

dencies round Pondicherry and round Karical, fix

months after the ratification of the definitive treaty
j

and at the termination of the fame term ihe was to re-

flore the towns and diftrifls which her arms might have
taken from the Englifli or their allies in that quarter

of the globe. The prifoners upon each fide were reci-

procally to be furrendered, and without ranfom, upon
the ratification of the treaty, and on paying the debts

they might have contrafted during their captivity.

Each crown was refpeflively to reimburfe the fums
which had been advanced for the maintenance of their

prifoners by the country where they had been detain-

ed, according to attefled and authentic vouchers. With
a view to prevent every difpute and complaint 011

account of prizes which might be made at fea after the

figning of the preliminary articles, it was mutually fet-

tled and underftood that the vefTels and effefls which
might be taken in the Channel, and in the North feas,

after the fpace of twelve days, to be computed from the

ratification of the prefent preliminary articles, were to

be reftored upon each fide ; that the term fhould be
one month from the Channel and the North feas, as far

as the Canary iflands inclufively, whether in the ocean
or the Mediterranean ; two months from the Canary
iflands as far as the equinoftial line or equator ; and
laftly, five months without exception in all other parts

of the world.

Thefe preliminary articles of peace were concluded

at Verfailles on the 20th of January 1783, between Mr
AUeyne Fitzherbert, minifter plenipotentiary on the

part of his Britannic majefly, and Charles Gravier,

comte de Vergennes, the minifter plenipotentiary on
the part of the king of France. At the fame time the

preliminary articles of peace between Great Britain

anil Spain were alio concluded at Verfailles between
Mr Fitzherbert and the comte d'Aranda, the minifter

plenipotentiary for the Spanifh monarch. It was agreed

that a fincere friendfhip ftiould be reeftabl'ftied between

his Britannic majefty and his Catholic majefty, their

kingdoms, ftates, and fubjeifls, by fea and land, in all

parts of the world. His Catholic majefty was to keep

the ifland of Mmorca ; and was to retain Weft Flo-

rida. Eaft Florida was to be ceded to him by the

king of Great Britain. Eighteen months from the

date of the ratification of the definitive treaty were to

be allowed to the fubjcfts of the latter who had fettled

in the ifland of Minorca and in the two Floridas, to

fell their eftatcs, to recover their debts, and to tranf-

port their perfons and effcfts, without being reffrained

upon account of their religion, or on any other pre-

tence whatever except that of debts and profecu-

tions for crimes. His Britannic majefly was, at the

fame time, to have the power to caufe all the effefts

that might belong to him in Eaft Florida, whether

artillery or others, be carried away. The liberty of

cutting logwood, in a diftrift of which the boundaries

were to be afceit;iined, without moleflation or diftur-

bance of any kind whatfoever, was permitted to Great
Britain. The king of Spain was to reftore the iflands

of Providence and the Bahamas, without exception,

in the condition in which they were when they were

conquered by his arms. All other conquefh of terri-

4. D tories

P.rit.-.
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Pritain. tories and countries upon either fide, not included in

' the prefent articles, were to be mutually reftortd with-

out difficulty or compenfation. The epoch for the re-

ftitutions to be made, and for the evacuations to take

place, the res;ulations for the releafe of prifoncrs, and

for the ceff.uion of captures, were exaftly the fame as

thoTe which have already been related, as ftipulated in

6S7 the prelirainjry articles with France.

The peace JnJq fuoner were thefe articles ratified and laid before
*'''?'"^"^^ parliament, than the moftvehementdeclamations againft

,j
'

rainiftry took place. Never had the adminiftration of

Lord North himfelf been arraigned with more afperity

of language. The miniftry defended themfelves with

great refolution ; but found it impolTible to avoid the

cenfure of parli-tment. An addrefs without any amend-

ment was indeed carried in the houfe of lords by 72
to 59 ; but in the lower houle it was loft by 224 to

208. Oa the 2lft of February, fome refolutions were

moved in the houfe of commons by Lord George Caven-

dilh, of which the moft remarkable were, that the con-

ceflioBS made by Britain were greater than its adverfa-

ries had a right to expeft ; and that the houfe would

take the cafe of the American loyalills into confidera-

tion. The lafl motion indeed his lordlhip conftnted

to wave j but all the reft were carried againft miniliry

by 207 to 190. Thefe proceedings, however, could

make no alteration with regard to the treaty, which

688 had already been ratified by all the contending powers,

Peace con. the Dutch only excepted. The terms offered them
cliidfd were a renewal of the treaty of 1674 : which, though
^" ,

' the moft advantageous they could polTibly expeft, were

poCtively refufed at that time. Afterwards thuy made
an offer to accept the terms they had formerly refufed

j

but the compliment was then returned by a refufal on
the part of Britain. When the preliminary articles

were fettled with the courts of France and Spain, a

fufpenfion of arms took place with Holland alCo ; but

though the definitive arrangements with the other

powers were finally concluded by the month of Sep-

tember, it was not till then that the preliminary arti-

cles were fettled with Holland. The terms were a ge-

neral reftitution of all places taken on both fides during

the war, excepting only the fettlement of Negapatnara
in the E<ft Indies, which was to remain in the hands
of Britain, unlcfs an equivalent vvas given on the part

of Holland. The navigation of the eaftcrn feas was
to remain free snd unniulelled to all the Britifli fliip-

ping. The other articles concerned only the exchange
of prifoners and fuch other matters as ar<i common to

gj- all treaties. ,

Event of 1 hus an end was put to the moft dangerous war in

the war which Britain was ever engaged ; and in which, not-
more fa-

withftandirig the powerful combination againft her,

to Britain ^^ '^''^ remained in a ftate of fuperiority to all her

than to her enemies. At that time, and ever fince, it has appear-
cncmics. ed, how much the politicians were miftaken who ima-

gined that the profperity of Britain depended in a

great meafure on her colonies : Though for a number
of years (l\t had not only been deprived of thefe colo-

nies, but oppofed by them with all their force ; though
attacked at tlie fame time by three of the grentell

powers in Europe, and looked upon with an invidious

eye by all ll-.c left ; the damage done to her enemies
ftill greatly exceeded that flic had received. Their
trade by fca was almoft ruined ) and on comparing the

lofs of fhips on both fides, the balance in favour of Bri- Britain,

tain ivas 28 fliips of the line and 37 frigates, carrying '
* *

in all near 2000 guns. Notwithftanding this, however,

the ftate of the nation appears to have been really fuch,

that a much longer continuance of the war would have gno
been imprafticable. In the debates, which were kept Mr Pitt's

up with the greateft violence on account of the peace, account of

Mr Pitt fet forth our fituation with great energy and
'J*^

"".^ °^

ftrength of argument. " It was in vain (he faid) to
3, tj,j (.(,^_

boaft of the ftrength of our navy j we had not more clufion of

than 100 fail of the line : but the fleets of France and the peace,

Spain amounted nearly to 1 40 ftiips of the line. A
dertination of 72 ftiips of the line was to have afted

againft Jamaica. Admiral Pigot had only 46 fail to

fupport it •, and it was a favourite maxim of many mem-
bers of the houfe, that defenfive war muft terminate in

certain ruin. It was not poftible that Admiral Pigot

could have afted offenfively againft the iflinds of the

enemy ; for Lord Rodney, when ftulhed with viftory,

did not dare to attack them. Would Admiral Pigot

have recovered by arms what the minifters had regain-

ed by ncgociation ? With a fuptrior fleet againft him,

and in its fight, is it to be conceived that he could

have retaken Grenada, Dominica, St Chriftopher's,

Ncvis, and Montlerrat ? On the contrary, is it not

more than probable that the campaign in the Well
Indies muft have terminated in the lofs of Jamaica ?

" In the eaft, it was true that the fervlces of Sir Ed-
ward Hughes had been highly extolled ; but he could

only be commended for a merely defenfive refiftance.

Viflory feemed to be out of the queftion ; and he had

riot been able to prevent the dilemharkation of a power-

ful European armament which had joined itfelf to Hy-
der Ally, and threatened the defolation of the Car-

natic *. At home and in our own leas the fleets of * See In-

the enemy would have been nearly double to ours. '^'J!'".

We might have fcized the intervals of their cruize, and
paraded the Channel for a few weeks ; but that parade

would have only ferved to difgrace us. It was yet the

only achievement in our power ; for to have hazarded

an engagement would have been equivalent to a lur-

rcnder of the kingdom.
" Neither, in his opinion, was the ftate of our army

to be confidered as formidable. New levies could not

be railed in a depopulated country. We might fend

upon an offenfive fcheme five or fix thoufaiul men ; and
what expeflation could be excited by a force of this

kind ? To have withdrawn troops from Anieiica was a

critical game. There were no tranfports in which they

might be embarked ; and if it had been poftible to em-
bark them, in what miraculous manner were they to

be protefled againft the fleets of the enemy.
" As to our finances, they were melancholy. Let

the immenfe extent of our debts be weighed ; let

our refourccs be confidcred ; and let us then afk, what
would have been the confcquence of the protraflion

of the wur ? It would have endangered the bank-

ruptcy of the public faith ; and this bankruptcy, it is

obvious, if it had come upon us, might have dlflolved

all the ties of government, and have operated to the

general ruin.

" To accept the peace on the terms already related,

or to continui- the war, was the only alternative in the

power of niinillers. Such was the u/lwiolum of France.

At the fame lime, however, it ought to be lemcmber-
ed,
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Britain, ed^ tliit tlip peace obtained wns better tlmn could Iiave

• been e.xpeiited from tlie lovvnefs of our conditio;). We
had acknowledged the American independence ; but

what was that but an rmpty form ? We had ceded Flo-

rida ; but had we not obtained the iflands of Provi-

dence and the Bahamas ? We had gr:^nted an extent

of filhery on the ccafl of Newfoundland ; but had we
not eltablilhed an exclufive ri^ht to the moft valuable

banks ? We had reUored St Lucia, and given up To-
bago ; but had we not regained Grenada, Dominica,

St Chriflopher's, Nevis, and Montfeirat ? And had we
not refcued Jamaica from inevitable danger? In Africa

we had given Goree ; but Goree was the grave of our

countrymen ; and we had fecured Fort [ames and the

river Gambia, the bell anJ the moft healthy lettlement.

In Europe we had relinquiihed Minorca ; but Minorca
is not tenible in war, and in peace it muft be fupport-

ed at a ruinous expence. We had permitted the repa-

ration ef the port of Dunkirk : but Dunkirk could

only be an objeft when fliips of a far inferior draught

to the prelent were in ufe ; the change in the opera-

tions of naval w;ir had taken away its importance. In

the Eaft Indies ceflions had been made ; but let it be

remarked that thefe ceffions are inconfiderabie in them-
fclves, and could not be protected by us in the event

of hollilities. In fine, it was objefted that we had
abandoned the unhappy loyalifts to their implacable

enemies. What is this but to impute to congrefs by
anticipation a violence which common decency forbids

us to expcft ? But let it be confidered, that the prin-

ciple of aflirting thefe unfortunate men would not have

jullified miniflers to have continued the war. And let

it be confidered, that a continuation of the war would
not have procured them any certain indemnity. The
accumulation of our diftreffes mull have added to theirs.

A year or two hence, harder terms of peace might
have been forced upon our acceptance. Their fate

then muft have been defperate indeed I But as matters

were now fituated, there were hopes of roeicy and re-

conciliation."

Having thus given as full an account as our limits

would allow of the great national events to the conclu-

Con of the peace in 1783, we (hall now give a detail

of fome others, which, though of fufficicnt importance

gpi to deferve notice, could not be previoufly inferted with-

^ general out interrupting the narrative. It has repeatedly been
diftiuft and obferved, that through the violence of parties, a general
ufpicion of

j^j^ of dillruft and fufpicion took place throughout
rcuchcrv .

nevailcd *'^* nation, infomuch that the moft improbable ftories

luringthe with relpeft to individuals began to gain credit, of which
"ar. an inflance was given in the cafe of Mr Sayre. From

certain circumftances, however, it appeared, that there

undoubtedly were perfons in the kingdom who wilhed if

poffible to deftroy the national Ifrength in fuch a manner

gqj as to render it irapoflible for us to make head againft

Heightened the attempts of our enemies. On the 8th of December
jy a fire 1776, a fire broke out in the ropehoufe of the dock-
"

i yard at Portfmouth, which totally confumed it, but

without doing any very material damage. For fome

time the affair palTed as an accident ; but in clearing

away the rubbilh, a tin-box was found with a wooden
bottom, containing matches which had been lighted,

and underneath was a veffcl with fpirits of wine : how-
ever, the fire not having been properly fupplied with

air, had extinguithed of itlelf before it touched the

fpirit of wine. Had it catched fire, all the (lores in Fritain.

the ftorchoufe, fuHicicnt to rig out 50 fail of men of " '

war, would have been dellroyed. In the beginning of^nj'Jl''

the year 1777, a fire happened at Brillol, which con- triftol.

fumed fix or fcven warchoufes; and by the finding

of machines fimilar to thofc already mentioned, it was
evident that the fire had not been accidental. The
terror of the public was now greatly increafed, and
the moft violent accufations againll each other were
thrown out by the minlfterial and popular parties.

On this point, however, they foon cams to a right

underftanding, by the difcovciy of the author of all g„.
this mifchicf. This was one fames Aitken, c/w I'lie incen-

John the Painter, a native of Edinburgh. Having'''^fy <1''<^°"

been from his early years accuflomed to a vagrant^'
life, to which indeed his profefTion naturally led him,
he had gone through many different adventures. He
had enlifted as a foldier, deferted, and when pinched
by want, made no fcruple of betaking himfelf to the
highway, or committing thefts. Having traverfed a
great part of America, he there imbibed the preju-
dices againft Britain to fuch a degree, that he at laft

took the extraordinary refolution of fingly overturning
the whole power of the nation. This he was to ac-

complilh by fetting on fire the dockyards at Portf-

mouth and Plymouth, and afterwards the principal

trading towns of the nation. With this view, he in-

fpefttd with the utmoft care thofe docks and other
places on which his attempts were to be made, in order
to learn with what care they were guarded. This he
found in general as negligent as he could wifh : and
indeed had he not been fome way or other very defi-

cient in the conftru<5lion of his machines, he muft cer-

tainly have done a great deal of mifchief ; for as his

attempts were always difcovered by finding his ma-
chines, it was apparent that he had met with abundance
of opportunities.

For fome time the affair at Portfmouth palTed, asu. '-^

nas already tjeen mentioned, tor an accident. It wasprebendcd
foon recoUefted, however, that a perfon had been 'n'ed. and

feen loitering about the rope-houfe, and had even been ^^^'-"'^'^•

locked up one night in it ; that he Iiad worked as a

painter, and taken frequent opportunities of getting

into that houfe, &c. Thefe circumftances exciting a

fufpicion that he was the incendiary, he was traced to

difterent places, and at laft found in a prifon, to which
he had been committed for a burglary. On his examina-
tion, however, he behaved with fuch alTurance and ap-

parent conlcioufuels of innocence, as almoft difconcert-

ed thofe who were authorized to examine him. At laft

he was deceived into a confcfTion by another pain-

ter, a native of America, who pretended to cora-

pallionate his cafe. Thus evidence was procured a-

gainft him, but he ftill maintained his charafler to the

very laft ; rejefling and invaliilating the teftimony of
his falfe friend, on account of his bafenefs and treache-

ry. He received his fentence with great fortitude

;

but at length not only confelTed his guilt, but left

fome direflions for preventing the dock-yards and ma-
gazines from being expofed to the like danger in time
to come.

Thus it appeared that the whole of this alarm of
treafon and American incendiaries was owing to the

political e nthuliafm of a wretched vagabond. Still,

however, it appealed that the French court were very

4 15 2 well
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niAn, ap-

prehended
for high

treafon.

Eritain. well acquainted with many particulars relating to the

'~~]J'~~~'
ftate of this kingdom, and the movements of their fqua-

IntelUgence'^fO"^ which ought by all means to have been icept

treache- fecret. Thefe treacherous proceedings were firft de-

rouQv con- tefled in the month of June 1 780. One RatcIifFe,

veyedfrom mafter of a cutter, gave information that he had been

the^Fi" nch ^^'^^^ '^^ °"^ ^^"^ ^^"g^'^s *° ^'"'y packets to France,

court. for which he was to be paid 20I. each time, and to

have lool. befides at a certain period. Apprehending

at lall, however, that he might incur feme danger by

continuing this employment, he gave information of

what was going on to one Mr Steward, a merchant at

Sandwich, by whom his laft packet was carried to the

fecretary of ilate. After being opened and lealed up

again, it was returned, and he vJas diredled to carry

it to France as formerly. This was the fate of feveral

fucceeding packets, though it was fome time before

Ratcliffe fdw the principal party concerned. At laft

this was accoraplilhed by his complaining to Mr Rogere

that he had not been paid the tool, according to pro-

mife. A meeting being thus procured, it was lound

6g. that the perfon who gave intelligence to the enemy

La Motte, was one M. Henry de la Motte, a French gentleman

a Fren.h- th^j, refiding in London. On fcarching his houfe, no
"

papers of any confequence were found ; but on his ar-

rival, he being abfent when the meflengers firft arrived,

he threw fome out of his pocket, unperceived by any

body, as he thought. The papers, however, were

taken up by the meffengers, and gave plain indications

not only of a treafonable correfpondence with the ene-

my, but that he was connefted with one Henry Lut-

teiloch, Efq. a German, who then refided at Wickham
near Portlmouth. The perfon being alfo apprehend-

ed, not only made a full difcovery of the treafonable

correfpondence with France, but gave abundant proofs

of himfelf being one of the moft depraved and hard-

ened of all mankind, loft to every fenfation except-

ing the defire of accumulating wealth. His evidence,

however, and other ftrong circumftances, were fufR-

cienf to convift IVI. de la Motte, who was according-

ly executed, though the king remitted that dreadful

part of his fentence of having his heart taken out

alive, &c. During his trial, and on every other oc-

cafion, he behaved in fuch a manner as fliowed him to

be an accomplidied gentleman ; and not only excited

the companion, but the admiration of every one who
faw him.

During the whole courfe of the war, only one other

perfon was detefled in any aft of treafon ; and he ap-

pears to have been ailuated merely by mercenary mo-

lives, though La Motte and John the Painter proba-
'

'^"j. ble afled from principle. This was one David Tyrie,

man an- a native of Edinburgh. Having been bred in the mer-

prchcnded, cantile line, and engaged in a number of fpeculations

tried, and vti'h a view to gain money, in all of which he difco-

vered confiderable abilities, he at laft engaged in the

d
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they were fent to the fecretary at war. By this, and Britain,

another packet difcovered by William James, who had ^—v—
been employed to carry it to France, Tyrie was con-

vifted and executed in the moath of Auguft 1782.

He behaved with great refolution, and at the laft fliowed

rather an indecent levity and unconcern, by laughing

at the place of execution. The fentence not only took

place in the dreadful manner appointed by law, but

the crowd behaved with the moft ftiameful and unex-

ampled barbarity. " Such (lay the accounts of his u^jij^fity

execution) being ihejingu/ar conduB of many who were of the

near the body, that happy was he who could procure '^'"wd who

a finger, or fome veftige of the criminal I"—-This un-jl!"^ ''

happy man, while in ptifon, had, with his compa-jjo^
nions, contrived a method of efFefting their efcape, by
working through a brick-wall three feet thick, and
covering the hole with a plank coloured like the

bricks ; but the fcheme was difcovered by the impru>

dence of Tyrie himfelf afliing the keeper how thick

the wall was.

On the whole, it appears, that notwithftanding the

excefllve altercation and viiulence of parties, which
even went to fuch a lenjith as to produce duels betxveeii

fome members of parliament, neither the ene nor the

other entertained any defigns againft what they be-

lieved to be the true intereft of the nation. The one
feem to have regarded its honour too much, and been

inclined to facrifice even its exiftence to that favourite

notion : the other perhaps regarded the national ho-

nour too little ; as indeed no advantageous idea could

have been formed of the fpirit of the nation which could

lubmit to the dilmemberment of its empire without any

ftruggle. The event, however, has Ihown, that the

lofs of the colonies, fa far from being a difadvantage,

has been the very reverfe. The commerce of Britain,
p^^f'^j

inftead of being dependent on America, has arrived atflourifliin?

a much greater height than ever, while the confequent tateof

increafe of wealth enabled the nation to fupport that ^^f^**
^""

enormous debt, great part of which has been con-

trafted, firft in defending, and then attempting to

conquer the colonies.

Returning here to our narrgtive, it has been already The narrg-

remarked, that in the debates in the houfe of commonstive re-

upon the treaties concluded under Lord Shelburne's^"™"^

adminiftration, by which the American war was brought

to a clofc, the terms of thofe treaties were difapproved

of by the majority of the houfe, and this dil^ipprobation

was exprtffcd by carrying an amendment to the mini«

Aerial motion for an addrefs of thanks to his majefty.

It does not appear however, that the nation at large

difnpproved of the conditions of the peace. All ranks of

men had long been weary of the war with the Ameri-
can colonies, and were willing to relinquifli every claim

of lovereiynty over them. This point being decided,

other objefts of negociation were of too diminutive va- ^03

lue to excite any great degree of public intereft. The Nature of

angerous one of conveying intelligence to the French majority which now voted againft adminiftration, con- '!"^ "Ppo*"

f the fliips of war fitted out in Britain, the time of fifted of men brought together by views little connec- ^""j
g,^

.

. • / •!• o. _ -c..„ .L- u- I I..J :_ t...A ..,:.u .1.- ..>.,<. >n^.^i:A,»^^n» «f o«.. .^o».-:»*:.> «^^:..A .

their failinjj, &c. For this he was apprehended in

February 1 782. The difcovery was made by means

of one Mrs A(kcw, who paffcd for his wife, having

delivered a bundle of papers in a hurry to a fchool-

miftrefs, and dcfiring her not to ftiow them to any

body. Inftead of this, however, file not only infpeft-

cd ihtra hcrfcif, but ftiowed them to another, by whom

ted with the accompliftiment of any patriotic objeft,ijur„c>sad.

and in a manner which well merits the attention of the minillra-

hiftorian. «'»'>•

The death of the marquis of Rockingham left in a

very disjointed ftate the party which oppofed the Ame.
tican war. Lord Shelburne's adminiftration appears to

have been formed under the intluence of the crown
alone,
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alone, to the exclufion of Lord North and his friends,

a.s well as of Mr Fox and the other priiicipal members
of the former oppofition. Thus an attempt appears to

have been m^de to govern the i<.in^dom without fup-

porting the royal prerogative by the ilrengtli of any

faflion or political party. Here, however, an event

occurred of a nature undoubtedly not a little dangerous

to the conftitution ; but which, bein^ new in itfelf,

feems not to have been forelcen by fpetulative writers

upon the Biitilh government.

The American war was conduced with a profufion

of expence totally unexampled in former wars. The
fervice of government became of itfelf an immenfe ob-

jeft of trade, or an employment in which thoufands of

all kinds of artills, manufaflurers, and merchants, were

engaged. The patronage enjoyed by the miniller for

the time was proportionally extenfive. In conlcquence

of this circumltance, he and his friends, and a long

train of their friends and dependants, were enabled to

accumulate great wealth, and rofe to the enjoyment of

influence in all parts of the country. The imprafti-

cability of accomplilliing the great objeff of the war at

laft led to its termination ; and the minifler who had

been unfuccefsful in condufting it was dilmiffed, as had

ufually been done upon fuch occafions in- Biitain,

to make way for his antagonifts, who had long recom-

mended, and who could, therefore, with a better grace,

adopt meafures of pacification. But the difmiflion of

the minifter and his friends from their official fituations,

did not at once deftroy their political importance in the

ftate. They conllituted a very formidable body of

men in both houfes of parliament ; and fuch was the in-

fluence which the poffeflion of power had conferred

upon Lord North, that to the lateft period of his life

he was underftood to be able to carry along with him,

at all times, upwards of 40 votes in the houfe of com-
mons. Such a power was evidently of a very dange-

rous nature, to be attached to a fubjeft of a free ftate
;

and fo indeed it proved to be.

Mr Fox, and the other gentlemen who had led the

oppofition to Lord North's meafures during the Ame-
rican war, but who had retired from adminiftration

on the acceffion of Lord Shelburne to the place of

firft lord of the treafury, after the death of the mar-

quis of Rockingham, appear to have at laft become
weary of an unprofitable oppofition, and to have be-

come eager, upon almoft any terms, to enter into the

enjoyment of power. This paffion had piobably been

augmented in their minds by the fliort gratification of

it under the marquis of Rockingham. But their party,

though poffeffing very great talents, was too weak, in

point of numbers, to be able to contend againft the

minifter of the day, fupported by the whole patronage

of the crown. On the other hand, though Lord

North and his friends formed in both houfes of parlia-

ment a very formidable phalanx, ftill they alfo were

too few to contend againft rainlfterial influence, and

what were in thefe days ufually called the king's ft'iends.

From the natural courfe of things they might alio tx-

pe£l that their numbers would gradually diminilh.

They had rifen by attaching themfelves to the (ervice

of the ftate ; and the changes which mortality produ-

ces, would, by degrees, enable the exifting govern-

ment to fupplant them by a new race of ambitious

men.

] B R I
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In this ftate of affairs, the national bufinefs, expo- Britain.

fed to the ftrift infpeftion of rival faftions, could not ''""

fail to have been well conduced under the legitimate

authority of the minifters of the crown ; but fuch an

experiment was not fulfered t6 be tried

pofition parties, led by Lord North and Mr Fox, of Lord

thought fit to come to an agreement to unite their North and

ftrength, which would enable them to form a com- '^''^ ^°'''

pletc majority in parliament, and thus to irapofe them-

ielves upon the fovereign, as the only men whom he
could have the power of employing as his minifters.

In this way the majority was produced which oppofed

Lord Shelburne's adminiftration, and it has been fince

known tinder the appellation of the coalition.

The effeft produced upon the public mind by this

coalition was extremely important ; and it is probable,

that even at the end of twenty years its conlequences;

are not entirely underllood. In almoft any other

country than Britain, and at many former periods of 7°7

our hiftory, fuch a combination of powerful men, pof- ^"g^™"'

fefling a predominance in the legiflature, could not
tj,e coali-

have failed to prove fatal to the conftitution, and de-tion.

ftruflive of the internal tranquillity of the ftate. If

the king gave way to fuch an ariftocratical combina-

tion, and received its leaders into his fervice, it was to

be feared, that by putting into theii hands the whole

patronage of the crown, together with the authority of

the royal name, added to the majority which they al-

ready polTcfled in the reft of the legiflature, they would
fpeedily find means to fortify themfelves by new infti-

tutions and laws, which would render them indepen- >

dent both of the king and people. No hope appear-

ed from a diffolution of parliament, as the public at

large were not at once aware of the critical fituation

into which the conftitution had been brought by the

coalition. A prince of a rafti charafter, would, in

fuch circumftances, perhaps, have feen no other re-

fource for the protedfion of his own prerogative, than

an attempt to govern without a parliament, the majo-

rity of which were evidently afting not the part of du-

tiful fubjefts or faithful reprefentatives of the people, but

of individuals confpiring to feize for their own private

advantage, the emoluments and authority of ofiice.

This judgment \s\\\ not be regarded as too fevere,

when it is confidered, that at this time no pretext for

oppofition to the crown exifted, founded upon any

complaint of the nation againft the abufe of its prero-

gatives ; and that the individuals who now united

could not be induced to do fo upon any footing of poli-

tical principle. Lord North, the fteady affertor and

fupporter of the royal prerogative, and the conduftor

ot the American war, now joined Mr Fox, the oppo-

nent of that war, and the eloquent champion of the

privileges of the people. Neither of thefe men, nor

their friends, pretended that they had relinquiflied their

former opinions. The purpofe of the preient union

was therefore notorious. Tiie outrageous abufe with

which they had formerly treated each other, feived

only to afford a new example how completely ambi-

tion is capable of fubduing every relentment, and all

the ordinary piilfions of the human mind.

The party now called r.he roalit'kri, had difplayed the

fuperiority of their numbers in the houfe of commons in

the debates upon the treaty of peace in the middle of

February. From that period, it was confidered as obvi-

ous.
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Bfitain. ous, tliat a new adminiftration muft be formed. Hence
V ' ' from that time public bufinefs remained at a ftand, and

the nation was kept in fufpenfe. The period was criti-

cal, on account of the termination of the war, at which

ereat bodies of troops and feamen were to be difchar-

«ged, and many pecuniary arrears paid off. The different

ngiments of militia were at this time difembodied,

and failors and foldiers difmiffed in a flate of turbu-

lence, natural to men accuftomed to arms, whofe pay

is not corrcftly paid. Thefe and other circumftances,

joined with the unfettled ftate of the government, pro-

duced various difordcrly proceedings at Portfmouth,

Plymouth, and other places. In the mean time, a

loan could not be negociated by the miniftry while

they wanted the countenance of the houfe of commons.

They flill, however, during the whole month of

March, lingered in their places, and a variety of ne-

gociations were carried on by the court for the pur-

pofe of attempting to form a new miniflry, without an

unconditional transfer of the government of the king-

dom to the coalition. Confident of their own ftrength,

however, this combination of men were dcfirous of at-

taining power upon their own terms, and continued to

difplay their fuperiority in the houfe of commons, with

a view to force their own reception at court. On the

£4th of March, on the motion of Mr T. W. Coke,

which was feconded by Lord Surrey, an addrefs was

voted, requeuing his majelly to take into confideration

the diftraded ftate of the empire after an exhaufting

war, and to comply with the wiflies of the houfe, by

forming an adminift ration entitled to the confidence of

his people. His majefty anfwered, that it was his

earneft defire to do every thing in his power to com-

ply witli the wifhes of his faithful commons. The de-

lay, however, continued, nnd all defcriptions of men
were involved in doubt, fufpenfe, and anxiety. On
the 31ft of the fame month, on the motion of Lord
Surrey, a new addrefs was voted, urging in very ear-

neft terms the formation of what was called an " effi-

cient and refponfible adniiniftration, formed upon prin-

ciples of ftrength and ftability, fuitcd to the ftate of

his majefty's affairs both at home and abroad." At
laft, on the 2d of April, his majefty, yielding to what
appeared neceffity, appointed an adrainiftiation confitt-

ing of the leaders of the coalition. The duke of

Portland was promoted to be firft lord of the treafury
;

Lord North and Mr Fox were appointed principal fe-

cretaries of ftate ; Lord John Cavcndifti was made
chancellor of the exchequer ; Lord Keppel was made
firft lord of the admiralty ; Lord Stormont was created

prefident of the council, and the earl of CarlDle was

advanced to be keeper of the privy-feal. Thefe form-

ed the cabinet ; and the other offices of government

v.ere filled by their fupporters and friends. The right

honourable Charles Towndiend was appointed treafu-

rer of the navy, Mr Burke paymaftcr general of the for-

ces
J
Lord Vifcount Tpwiifticnd was made mafter-gcne-

ral q{ the ordnance. The (cals were put in commif-

fion. At the head of the commiffion was Lord Lough-
borough ; the right honourable Richard Fitzpatrirk

was appointed fectctary at war ; .James Wallace, Efq.

xvas made attorney-general
; John Lee, F.fq. folicitor-

gcneral ; the earl of Northington was appointed lord-

licutenant of Ireland ; and, in Scotland, the lionour-
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able Henry Erfkine was made lord-advocate, in the Eritaiu.

room of Mr Henry Dundas. ''""'

The nevv adminiftration was no fooner inrtalled, r\ '??

than an oppontion to it was formed, which, in the to the coa.

houfe of lords, was led by the duke of Richmond andlitionnu-

I..ord Thurlow ; and in the houlie of commons by Mr"''^')'-

Pitt, and Mr Jenkinfon, afterwards created, at different

times, Lord Hawkefbury and earl of Ijverpool.

The new adminiftration, on entering into office, i";

713

were under the nccefTity of inftantly negociating a loan

of twelve millions, to fupply the neceflities of the

ftate. To provide for the intereft of this loan various

taxes were propoled by Lord John Cavendilh, the

chancellor of the exchequer. Thcie were impofed on
bills of exchange, receipts, probates of wills and le-

gacies, bonds, and law proceedings, ftage coaches,

quack medicines, carriiges, letters-patent, &c. ; re-

giflers of births, marriages, and deaths, were alio tax-

ed. Thefe taxes gave rile to debates which produced

little intereft. The cafe was otherwife, however,

with regard to another lubjeft in which Mr Pitt took

the lead.

Towards the clofe of the American war, when want
of fuccefs had begun to render it unpopular, it had
repeatedly been urged both in parliament and in various

publications, that the minifterial majorities in favour

of the meafures purfued againft the colonies, would
never have exifted if the people of this country had
been fairly reprcfented in the houfe of commons. By
degrees this fcntiment attrafled attention ; and to give

countenance to a parliamentary reform, came to be re-

garded as a fuie ftep towards the attainment of popu-

lar favour. Accordingly, Mr Pitt, then a very youn^
man, thought fit to endeavour to recommend himfelf to

notice, by engaging eagtrly in the puifuit of this obje6t.]\ir pjtt'j

He opened the lubjeft in the houfe of commons on the motion for

7th of May, with an eloquent fpeecb, in which, after de- => fdorra i'

daring his admiration of the general fabric of the B,i.P^t''a'neni

tifli conftitution, and that he wifhed not to alter but

to reftore its true fpirit, which time and changes, ac-

cident and events, had enfeebled and diminiftied, he

afferted, that the flate of parliament:iry reprefentation

was partial and inadequate ; the progrels of undue
influence alarming and ominous ; that the true fpirit

of liberty had decayed, and that the powers of con-
troul, in different branches of the government, were
debilitated : that wild fpeculations of reform were a-

float without doors ; but that he was about to propole

the moft moderate and fafe, but neceffary meafures.

He Allied his plan of reform under three tefolutions :

• That meafures ought to be taken to prevent bribery

and expence at eledlions. 2. That for the future,

when the majority of voters of any borough (hould

be convided of notorious corruption, the borough
ftiould be disfranchifed ; and the minority of votes, not

fo conviffed, Ihould be entitled to vote for the county

in which the borough might be filuatcd. Lallly, That
an addition ought to be made to the reprclentation,

to confift of knights of the ftiire, and of reprefenta-

tives of the metropolis. Mr Pitt was oppofed l^ith

much earneftnefs by lords North and Mulgravc, and

alfo by Mr Powis. He was fupportcd, hoivever, by

Mr Fox and Mr Beaufoy, and alfo by Mr Thomas
Pitt, who offered, as a teftimony of his fincerity, to

make
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make a voluntary facrifice of his borougli of Old Sarum.
Mr Henry Dundas, who now attached hiinfclf to IVIr

Pitt, fupported on this occafion the motion of his

friend, and afl'crted, that to comply with the wifhcs of

the people, would be the happiell means of putting an
end to their complHitits. Mr Pitt's relolutions were
loft by a majority of 293 to 149.

During the fame fellion, the new adminiflration

brought forward a bill, admitting in exprefs terms the

exclufive rights and abfolute fupremacy of the parlia-

ment and courts of Ireland, in matters of Icgill.ition

and judicature j and for preventing any writs of error

or appeal from the courts of that country to the courts

of Great Britain. The bill palled with little oppofi-

tion. It tended at the time to gratify the people of

Ireland, though by increaGng the line of feparation

between the countries, it placed them in greater hazard

of dilunion, an event which could not be intended by

government, and which therefore feems to (how, that

this adminillration had formed no plan for ellablilliing

the connexion between the two countries on a perma-

nent bafis. An sti was pafled during the fame felFion

for regulating the future commercial intercourfe of

Great Britain and America. This aft, however, ap-

pears to have been merely intended as a temporary
meafure till a commercial treaty could take place.

Mr Dundas, during the prefent felTion, obtained

leave to bring into parliament a bill for regulating the

affairs of India. The chief features of his plan confifted

of fubjetling the prefidencies of Madras and Bombay,
to a controuling jurifdicfion, to be granted to the go-

vernment of Bengal. This laft government he wiflied

to eftabliih in the perfon of a governor, who fliould

be entitled to aft when he thought fit, in ojpoGtiun to

the opinion of his council. Another objeft of his bill

was to fecure to the native proprietors their eflates in

perpetuity, on payment of a fixed tribute, and to ex-

tend thefe provifions to the nabob of Arcot and the

rajah of Tanjore. Mr Dundas juftified the neceffity

of this ftatute, in confequence of the improper conduft

and tyranny of the fervants of the Eafl India Compa-
ny, and elpecially of their principal feivant Mr Ha-
ftings, whom he propofed to recal, and to fend out to In-

dia Lord Cornwallis, as governor-general, in his (lead.

The fcheme, however, proved abortive, but it led to

other legiflative efforts upon the fame fubjeft.

Though Mr Pitt had been unfuccefsful in his pro-

pofal to reform the reprefentation of the people in par-

liament ; he did not fail immediately to bring forward

a bill containing the projeft of an inferior Ipecies of

reform, that of the fees, gratuities, and perquifites in

the different departments, of the public offices. The
objeft of it was economy, for the purpofe of enabling

the nation to fapport the debt incurred in fupporting

the late war. The bill pafTed through the houle of

commons, but was rejefted in the houfe of lords.

Towards the clofe of the fefhon, a petition from the

American loyalifts was prelented to the houfe of com-
mons by Lord John Cavendifh, in confequence of his

majefty's command. It ftated, that the petitioners, fome
of whom were men of the firft charafter, fortune, and
confequence, having adhered to Great Britain in the

late contert with the colonies, had been attainted in

North America as traitors, and their efFefts conhfcated

by the legiflaturesof the different ftates. Many of the pe-

titioners were widows and orphans, who had loft huf- Britain.

bands and fathers, in confequence of their adherence to
^"""^'""^

tlie Britilh caule ; others were military and civil officers,

clergy or other profeirional men, who had lofl their

means of lubfiftence in the fame manner. They prayed
the houfe of commons to grant them fuch relief as might
feem adequate to their circumflances. Accordingly,
upon the motion of the chancellor of the exchequer,
an aft was palled appointing commifTioners to inquire

into the circumflances of fuch perlbns as were reduced
to dillrefs by the late diflenfions in America. ,,(;

On the 23d of June, a meflage from his majefty re- Eftabljfh-

quelled affiftance towards making a feparatc eftablifh-'"'""''^''"

ment for the prince of Wales. Sixty-thoufand pounds wT^°^
only were demanded for this purpofe ; and it ivas Hated
by the miniller of finance, Lord John Cavendifh, that
his majefty intended to allow the prince 30,oopl. a-

year out of the civil lift, ivithout requiring from the
public any farther affiftance than the above fum of
60,cool, which would be requifite to defray the extra-

ordinary expence attending a new eftablilhment. This
laft fum was more readily granted, becaufe rumours
had gone abroad, which were alluded to by Mr Pitt

in the houle of commons, that an intention had exift-

ed on the part of the adminilfration, particularly of
Mr Fox, to give the prince a very fplendid eftablifti-

ment at the public expence ; but that this propolal was
not acceptable to his majefty. Mr Fox faid, that he
undoubtedly confidered the propofed eftablifliment as

too low ; that if it had remained with him to have ad-
vifed an eftabliftiraent, he would moft affuredly have
propofed a fum more adequate to the objeft in view.

The perfon, however, moft proper to decide in the

bufinefs, had been of an opinion very different, and it

was his duty to fubmit. .j_

Parliament was fpeedily thereafter prorogued. TheRecefs.

nation was now in a ftate of tranquillity. Some anxi-^'^'e of tKe:

ety, however, exifted in the minds of men with regard"""'"""

to the public welfare. The load of public debt which
had been incurred feemed exceffive. Though com-
merce began to ftow into new and extenfive channels,

the returns of trade neceffarily required forae time to

exhibit themfelves in the foim of a llourilhing revenue.

In the interval, therefore, between the period at which
the ralnifterial expenditure for the fupport of the war
ceafed, and that at which the firft profits of foreign trade

were received, a confiderable Ihortcoming took place

in the public revenue, and individuals experienced many
difficulties. Thefe, however, gradually paffed away.
Two inventions w-ere, by degrees, brought to perfeflion, vr

which of themfelves brought a profit to the public, al-ventions.

rooft equivalent to the burdens to which it had fubmit-

ted in confequence of the American war. Thefe were
the machine for fpinning cotton, the invention of a man,
originally of low rank (Arkwright), and the Valuable

kinds of pottery contrived by Mr Wedgwood. The
firft of thefe, by producing at a cheap rate the moft

beautiful cotton fabrics, put an end in a great mea-
fure to the ufe of filk, and gave to the Britifh manu-
fafturers a kind of monopoly of many of the raoft ufe-

ful articles of clothing, while the other not or.ly drew
to the nation immenfe fums from foreign countries,

but from the bulky nature of the commodity, employed
an immenfe tonnage of Ihipping in its exportation.

In the mean time, men had Icifure to refltft upon
the
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Britain, the nature of the coalition of political parties, which ting in the Britiih houfe of commons, and direfted all
,

Britain.
^

" ' <• .

offences ag.iinft the a£l to be profecuted in the courts '

of India, or in the court of king's bench. .^j
The Eaft India Company's affairs had hitherto Boldners
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had recently taken place. The tendency of that mea

c
'•"'

. fure, and the pofTible evils which might refult from it,

of the (,ub- did not at once piefent themlelves to the minds ot men,

lie concern- becaufe it WMS not known to Uic public at large, that

ing t!ie the fivereign had felt his own independence affefted
^oaJuion.

jjy j|,p evcut. The general fentiment, however, was

that of indignation againft the political parties, who had

fo far forgotten r.ll the principles which they had fo long

and loudly profelfed, as to be capable of uniting with

each other, for the fake of power or private emolument.

It was univtrfally faid that no honefly was to be found

among political men. and that no profefTion of patrio-

tifm ought henceforth to be trufted. Thus a fevere

wound was inflifted upon the public morals of the na-

tion, by the want of confillency which its moll con-

fpicuous charaftf rs had exhibited. The wound was the

more deep, in confequence of the apparent ftrength of ad-

miniflration, which included in itfelf the men of greateft

political influence in the kingdom, who were confidered

as likely long to retain the power which they now pof-

feffed.

Me't^ngof ^" *'"' ^^^^ °^ affairs, parliament afftmbled on

parliament, the 1 1th of November. In the fpeech from the

Not. 1783. throne, the neceffity of providing for the fecurity of

the revenue, and of attending to the fituation of

the Efift India Company, were ftated to both houfes,

as apologies for calling them together after fo Ihort

a recefs. After fome days pafl in difcufTions re-

lative to different parts of the revenue, Mr Secretary

Fox moved for leave to bring in two bills relative to

the affairs of the Eaff India Company. By the firfl of

thefe bills, it was propofed to take from the Eaft In-

dia Company the whole adminiftration of their terri-

torial and commercial affiirs, and to veft it in feven

direflors, named in the bill ; viz. Earl Fitzwilliam,

the right honourable Frederick Montague, Lord Vif-

count Lewilham, the honourable George Auguftus

North, Sir Gilbert Elliot, Sir Henry Fletcher, and

Robert Gregory, Efq. Thcfe diredlors, or commif-

fioners, were to hold their office during four years, not

to be removeable by his majefly, without an addrefs

of either houfe of parliament. The direftors were to

be affifted by a board confifling of nine affiftant direc-

tors, who were to be removeable by five of the prin-

cipal direftors. The direftors were to have full au-

thority over all the company's fcrvants, and affairs ci-

vil or military. The fecond bill, which accompanied

the firfl in all its flages, was intended to regulate the

adminiflration of affairs in India. It forbade the ex-

change, acquifition, or invafion of any territoiy in In-

dia, by the council general, or any prefidency there.

It aboliQied all monopolies in India ; prohibited the

acceptance of prefents, and made them recoverable by

any pcifon for his fole benefit. It fecured an eflate of

inheritance to the native landholders, and provided

againfl the alteration or increafe of rents. It prohi-

bited the moleflation of princes fubjcfl to the com-

pany, and reflrained the company's fervants from collec-

ting or farming their revenues, or having any pecu-

niary tranfaftions with them. It preftiibed a mode
for adjufling the difputes between the nabob of Arcot,

and the rajah of Tanjore, and between them and

their Britifli creditors. It difqualified the agents of t'lc

company, or of any protefted Indian prince, from lit-

I

been governed in terms of the charters of the com- and novelty

pany, by a court of proprietors, and a court of direc-''' ^^^ ™'*"

tors eleiled by the proprietors. The rights of thefe " ^'

courts, however, were thus to be abfolutely taken

away, and their whole powers, or the fovereignty of

Britifh India, was to be veiled during four years cer-

tain in the hands of feven individuals, nominated by
the prefent adminillration, through the medium of their

parliamentary majority. It was undoubtedly a bold

meafure, openly to affault the privileges of fuch a body
of men as the Eaft India Company ; but it was ftill more
new and fingular in the Britifh conftitution, in the form
in which it had exifted for more than a century, to veft

a large portion of the executive power, including the

command of armies, and an immenfe pecuniary patro-

nage, in the hands of a few individuals, who were to

hold their places for a fixed period, independent of the

will of the crown. It was immediately faid, that by
taking poffefTion in this manner of the patronage of
Hindoftan, the prefent adminiflration had found means
to render themfelves for a certain time avowedly inde-

pendent of their fovereign, and that they would not fail

to renew their own powers at the end of that period.

They were reprefented as not fcrupulous in the mea-
fures adopted by them, to accomplilh this objeft of

their ambition, feeing they treated with contempt, what
has always been accounted extremely f^xred in Eng-
land, the chartered privileges of an incorporation.

It is to be obferved, however, that the prefent ad-

miniflration had in fome degree been led by circum-

ftances, which previoufly occurred, and which did not

originate with them, to adopt fome deciiive meafures for

reducing India under better management than that in

which it had been placed under the care of the Eaft

India Company. Of thefe it will not be improper

here to take a fliort review.

The circumflance of a great and wealthy empire, ha-circum-
ving been vanquilhed by a company of merchants, was a ftances

thing fo new in the hiflory of the world, that it could "''''^'' E^"'
r 1 1 1 J • 1 c
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not rail to be attended with a variety or inconve-

niences. The European nations have a near refem-

blance to each other in laws, manners, arts, and reli-

gion. The mutual jealouly, which for fome centu-

ries they had been accultomed to entertain of each

ether, had prevented any of them from making great

conquefls. When any power happened to acquire an

addition of territory, this addition was never very

great ; and the laws of neighbouring ftates being near-

ly alike, the conquered province fcarcely expeiicnced

any misfortune from a change of mafters. Hence the

evils attending upon great conquefls, had ceafed to

be known among the nations of Europe. The con-

querors and the conquered, being in all cafes men of

of fimilar charaflcrs and talents, eafily mingled with

each other. Tlie nobles of Alface were as well re-

ceived »< the court of France, as thole belonging to

the ancient dominions of that crown ; and the natives

of the Netherlands regarded with much indiflcr-

ence their tranfilinn from the dominion of Spain, to

that of Audrii and of France. But when the Bri-

tiih made conquefls in Hindoflan, all the evils occur.

red

rife to Mr
Fox's bill.
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red which naturally attend the lofs of natural inde-

penJence, and that moft wretched of all ftates of hu-

man affairs, in which a race of ftrangers enjoys per-

manent dominion, while the natives of a country are

fubjefted to hopelefs depreflion and flavery. The Bri-

tilh invaders of India undoubtedly poffeffed, or fpeedi-

ly acquired, the fame rapacity with other conquerors
;

and as they were the fervants of a company of mer-

chants, whofe only principle of exertion is profit, it is

probable that under them avarice and extortion affum-

cd more vexatious forms, becaufe accompanied with

greater affiduity and a more perfevering temper than

could be exhibited by the former conquerors of that

country, who iffued from the drferti of Tartary and

Arabia. The people of Great Britain, aocuftomed at

home to the miLleft of all governments, and to the moft

equitable adminiflration of juftice that the world ever

faw, heard with horror of the crimes, the robberies,

the perfidies, and the maffacres which their countrymen
had committed, and by which their national name and

charafter had been rendered odious in the eaft. The
Britith government being no party to thefe crimes, wifh-

ed to fee them remedied, and very naturally fuppofed,

that the beft remedy would confift of taking India under

its own immediate management. Some public-fpirited

men dreaded the accefTion of influence which the crown
%vould thus neceffiirily acquire. Men of humanity, how-
ever, were willing to encounter confiderable hazard, for

the fake of altering the unjuftifiable mode of manage-
ment, which was admitted to exifl in the eaft.

Early in the year 1781, two committees were

appointed by the houfe of commons, to inquire in-

to the mal-adrainiftration of the Eaft India Com-
pany's affairs both at home and abroad. All parties

in the houfe appear to have concurred in thefe raea-

fures. The firft, which was ftiled a felect committee,

was direfted to take into confideration the ftate of the

adminiflration of juftice, in the provinces of Bengal,

Bahar, and Orixa, and how the Britifti pofleffions in

the Eaft Indies might be held and governed with the

greateft advantage to this country, and happinefs to

the nitive inhabitants. The bufinefs of this commit-

tee was condufted by fome of the moft dlftlnguifhed

members of oppofition. The fecond was a fccret com-
mittee, under the management of perfons in the con-

fidence of adminiftration. It was direfted to inquire in-

to the caufes of the war in the Carnatic, and the con-

dition of the Britifti pofleffions in thofe parts.

On the 9th of ^pril 1782, Mr Henry Dundas, then

lord advocate of Scotland, and chairman of the fecret

committee, moved that the reports of that committee

ftiould be referred to a committee of the whole houfe.

On this occafion, Mr Dundas in a fpeech which lalted

nearly three hours, enumerated the caufes of the cala-

mities of the eaft, particularly the departure of the

company's prefidencies from the line of policy pre-

fcribed to them, of avoiding military operations with

a view to conqueft ; the corrupt interference of their

fervints in the domeftic and national quarrels of the

country powers ; their breaches of faith and difrejjard

of treaties; their peculation and fcandalous oppreflion

of the natives ; together with the criminal relaxation

which prevailed on the part of the direftors at home
in the exercife of their controlling power over their

fervants, and their ready conniTancc at the groffeft

Vox. IV. Part II.
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mifconduifl. Inftances of all thefe were given by Mr Eiifan.

Dundas, and he inferred the necelTity of Icgiilative in- '

terpofition for the purpofc of punifliing delinquents,

and to take the power i/ut of thofe bands in which it

hact been fo grofsly nbuled. «;j

At the fame time, Mr Dundas brought forward a SirThouias

variety of other refolutions, which were adopted by the '^""''"''"

houfe, and wltich criminated in ftrong terms the latejf .

'

. Haltirps
governor of Madras, Sir Thomas Rumbuld, and Mr Ha-^^^ui,^ i-^j,

ftings, then governor-general of Bengal. Among various iMrDuud.!'.

other charges, it was ftated in the refolutions, that Sir

7 homas Rumbjld had remitted to Europe, between the

8th of February 1778 ("the day of his arrival at Ma-
dras), and the beginning of Auguft in tlie (ame year,

the fum of 41,000!. and during the two fubfequent

years, a farther fum of 119,000!. the whole amounting

to 160, cool, although his faLiry did not exceed 13 335I.

per annum, and he had no other fair means of acquiring

wealth. He was charged with having aboliflied the

committees, inftituted to fuperintend the payment of

the revenue due by the zemindars, or natives, holding

lands under the company, and with having compelled

thofe zemindars to travel many hundred miles, to ne-

gotiate feparately with himfclf, the terms on which they

were to be allowed to hold their eftates. He was char-

ged with having fuffered his private fecietary to re-

ceive a bribe of no lefs than 20, cool ; with having

concealed other peculations of the company's fervants ;

with having given a leafe of lands to the nabob of Ar-
cot, in diredl difobedience of the company's orders; and
with having violated the moft lolemii treaties, entered

into with the nizam of the Decaii. In conftquence of

thefe, and other accufations contained in the refolutions

moved by Mr Dundas, leave was given to bring in a

bill of pains and penalties againft Sir Thomas Rum-
bold, and two of his affociatts, Peter Perry and John
Wiiitehill, for breaches of public truft and high crimes

and mifdemeanours ; at the fame time, an a£\ was paf-

fed, reftraining thofe perfons from leaving the king-

dom, obliging a difcovery of their property, and pre-

venting its alienat'on. Sir Thoma"; Rumboldwas heard

by council at great length in his defence, (o that no-

thing could be done during the ftiort period that re-

mained of tie ftflion 1782. The unlettled ftate of

public affairs prevented much attention from being gi-

ven to the fu!je61, till the middle of the feflion 17S3.

The varietv of acculations rendered a very minute de-

fence neceffary, to which the members gr:.dua)ly be-

came fomewhat remifs in giving attention. At lafl, on
the I ft of July, a motion was made, and carried, for

adjourning the further confid-ration of the bill till tbe

I ft of Oflober, by which means the whole proceeding

fell to the ground. Sir Thomas Rumbold appears to

have been willing to accept of indemnity without ac-

quittal, and Mr Dundas never afterwards thought fit to

revive the difcufllon.

In otler refolutions brought forward en the 15th

of Apiil 1782, Mr Dundas ftated a v.aiety of jccufa-

tions aj^ainft Warren Haftings, Efq. and Mr Hornfby,
and prevailed with the houfe to adopt a refolulion, de-

claring it to be the duty of the direftors of the Eaft

India Company to recal the governor-general, and Mr
Hornlliy the prefident, from their refpeftive oflices.

Accordingly, the court of direflors iffued orders for

this purpofe ; bat thefe were appealed from, to a court

4 E of
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of j^roprletors, who, on the 31 fl of Oiftober 1 78 2, pro-

hibited the court of direftors from complying with the

refoliuion of the houfe of commons; the lefiik was, that

Mr Hallings retained his office, and Mr Dundas, in the

followint; fcfTion of parliament, brought forward the

bill which we have already mentioned, but which was

not enabled into a law.

At the fame time tliat Mr Dundas, as chairman of

the minideiial or feciet committee, brought forward the

refolutions already mentioned ; the feleft committee,

which chietly confided of members of oppofition, pre-

fented their report; and on the l8th of April 1782,
General Smith, their chairman, propofed various refo-

lutions, in fome of which Mr Haftings was criminated

along with Sir Elijah Impey, chief juflice of the fu-

preme court of Bengal. It is underftood that by means
of inveftigatioiis, which they carried on in this laft

committee, the leading members of oppofition, particu-

larly I\Ir Fox and I\Ir Burke, qualified thcmfelves for

directing at a future period the attention of the legifla-

•jtj ture, and of the public, to the (late of Indian affairs.

Of tht Eaft Mr Fox made ufe of his knowledge to bring for-
Inci.s Com- Y;3Td the two important bills already mentioned, which

propofed to veft the management of the whole af-

fairs in India, for behoof of the proprietors or fiock-

liolders, in feven commiffioners to be named by par-

liament. To juftify this ftrong mealure, it was alleg-

ed, that, by the mifmanagement of the courts of direc-

tors and proprietors, the affairs of the company had

72S been brought into a ftate of extreme erabarraHment.
Arguments Bm the argument chiefly relied upon ronfilled of the

enormous abufes committed under the company's
government in India, which rendered it ablolutely

neccflary to veft the adminiftration in other hands.

Thcfe abufes were arranged under three heads, as they

affeifled, ift. The independent powers of India
;

2dly, The dates in alliance with us ; and 3dly, Our
own territorial poirefTions.

Under the firft clafs were ranged the extravagant

projefls and expenfive wars entered into by the com-
pany to extend their dominions ; their violations of

treaty ; the file of their afiiftance in fupport of the

ambition, rapacity, and cruelty of others; and the be-

traying in his turn every prince, without exception,

with whom they had formed any connexion in India.

The fecond clafs of abufes comprehended the corrupt

and ruinous inttrfercnce of the company in the inter-

nal government of the princes dependant on them ;

the unjull exaftion of exorbitant aids and tribute ; the

enormous peculations of the company's civil fervants,

and the rapacity of the military.

With refpedl to the management of tlie countries

under the immediate dominion of the company, it was

alTerttd by Mr Fox, and the fupporters of adminiftra-

tion, that the general fyftem of their conduft in India

was direfled to a fingle end, the tranfmiftion of wealth

from that country to this. With this view, at one
timf, monopolies had been eftabliftied, not only of every

article of trade, but even of the nectdaries of life. At
another period the privilege of pre-emption was fe-

cured to the company, and thefe were followed by a

variety of no lefs ruinous arbitrary preferences. By
this oppreftive conduct the merchants and bankers of

India, many of whom in extent of trade and credit

were fcarcely equalled by tbofc o£ the firft clafs in

by which
Mr Fox
fnpported

his bills.
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Europe, being difabled from all undertakings of mag-
nitude, fell gradually into decay, whilft the native cul-

tivatois and manulailurers were obliged to accept of a

bare fulKciency tor their maintenance, meafured out to

them by the judgment of thofc who were to profit by
their labour. But this was not the worft ; for, in the

progrefs of thefe deftruflive meafures, the oppreffions

and cruelties ufed by thofe to whom the execution of

them was committed went far beyond the extent of

the original evil. The lervants of the company adopt-

ing, as might naturally be expefted, the principles of

their employers j extended the pradice of them to their

own private purpofes ; and, to complete the mifchief,

they found themlelvcs under the neceflity of (upport-

ing the injuries done to the natives for their felfifh

ends, by new injuries done in favour of thole before

whom they were to account.

The cafe of the zemindars, and of the renters under

them, was, it polhble, Itill more deplorable. At the

time we obtained the dewannee, or flewardiliip, from

the INIogul, the provinces of Bengal and Bahar had
been laid wafte by a famine, that had carried off up-

wards of one-third of their inhabitants. The firft

thing done for their relief was to exuSi from the re-

maining part of the inhabitants the lame tribute that

had before been paid by the whole. The country

daily declining, and the diftrefs occafioned by this ra-

pacious condufl threatening the lofs of the objeff for

the fake of which it had been adopted, the compapy's
government in India had proceeded to perhaps on'e of

the moft arbitrary, the moll unjuft.and moft ciucl afts of

power recorded in hiftory. J hey had fet up to public

au6Vion the whole landed interell of Bengal, without

the leaft regard to the rights of private property, or

even a preference being given to the ancient polTcflors.

The zemindars, moft of them perfons of ancient fa-

milies and relpeflable fortunes, were under the necef-

fity either.of bidding againft every temporary adven-

turer and defpeiate Ichemer, or of feeing their eltates

transferred or delivered up to the management of

ftrangers. The loweft and moft knavilh jobbers enter-

ed into their patrimonial lands; and the banyan or

black fteward of the governor-general, in particular,

was found after this auiSlion to be in polTeflion of

farms amounting to the annual value of upwards of

130,000!.

Thefe fufferings of the natives under our dominioii

in Indin were greatly aggravated by their being aU
moll wholly excluded from any fliare in the expendi-

tures of the company's government. All the princi-

pal colleftions of the revenue, all the honourable, all

the lucrative fituations in the army, all the fupplies

and contraifls of every kind, were folely in the hands

of the Englilh. So that the natives, with very few
exceptions, were only employed as the fervants or

agents of Europeans, in lubordinate fituations in the

army, and in the inferior department of coUecflioii,

where it was impoffible to proceed a ftep without their

afliftance.

It was further urged, that the prcfent government

of India was not in its nature capable of reform. No-
thing could be expcfted from the court of proprietors

or ftockholders, becaufe the members, as individuals,

derived more profit from giving fupport to Indian de-

linquents, than they could ever hope to receive from

the
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Britain, the fii'ir dividends of the company. The court of di-

""~v " ' rei'^ors, beiiifj a rtprefentative body, naturally partook

of the imperteiSIoiis of its coiillitucnts. The influence

of delinquent fcrvants in India equally domineered
there, and trom the fame caufes, as in the court of pro-

prietors. The interell that a direflor pofleiT^d from
his qualification in the company's profits did not ex-

ceed 160I. a-year ; but the fupport he could thereby

lend to an obnoxious lervant abroad mi^ht be turned

to much better acconnt, by being repaid with a fliare

of the boundlels plunder of the eaft. It was Hated,

that the (on of a perfon who had been for fome time

/ the chairman of that court, before he was in Bengal
tivo months, fold the grant of a fingle contra£l for

40,0001.

Upon thefe and other topics, Mr Fox was fupported

by the higheft efforts of the fplendid eloquence of Mr
JSurkf. This Irtif gentleman pointed out a few of the

many lines of difference which were to be found be-

tween the vices of the company's government and

thofe of the conquerors who preceded us in India.

The feveral irruptions of Arabs, Tartars, and P<-rfians,

had been, for the greater parr, wafleful in the ex-

treme : our entrance into the dominion had been with

Imall comparative effulion of blood, and was lefs ef-

fected br open force than by various frauds and delu-

fions. But the difference in favour of the fiilf con-

querors was this ; the Afiatic conquerors had foon

abated of their ferocity, becaufe they made the con-

quered country their own. Fathers there depofited

the hopes of their poflerity, nnd children there beheld

the monuments of their fathsrs. Poverty, flerility,

and defolation, were not a recreating profpeil to the

eye of man, snd few there w-ere that could bear to

grow old among the curfes of a whole people. If

their palVion or their avarice drove the Tartar lords to

afts of rapacity or tyranny, there had been time

enough in the fhort life of man to repair the defola-

tions of war by the arts of magnificence and peace.

But under the Englifli government all this order was
reverted. Our conqucll there, after 20 years, was as

cruel as it had been the firlf dny. The natives fcarce-

ly knew what it was to fee the gray head of an Eng-
glilhman. Young men (boys almolf) governed there,

without fociety and without lympathy with the natives.

They had no more focial habits with the people tiian

if thty Itill refided in England, nor indeed any fpecics

of intercourfe but that which was necclTary to the

making a fudden fortime with a view to a remote ftt-

llement. Animated with all the av.irice of age, and

all the impetuofity of youth, they rolled in one after

another, wave after wave ; and there was nothing be-

fore the eyes of the natives but an end lefs hopelefs

profpeft of new flights of birds of prey and pafTage,

with appetites continually renewing for a food that

was continually wafting. Every rupee of profit made
by an Englifhman, was loll for ever to India. With
us were no retributory fuperllitions, by which a foun-

dation of charity compenfited for ages to the poor, for

the rapine and injultice of a dpy. With us no pride

erefted llately monuments, which repaired the mif-

chiefs pride had produced, and adorned a country out

of its own fpoih. England had erefted no churches,

no hofpital?, no palaces, no tchools ; England had

built no bridges, made no high roads, cut nu naviga-

Iox».
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tions, dug no refervoirs. Every other conqueror of Eritaio.

every other defcription had left fome monument, either
'"^

of ftite or of beneficence, behind him. Were we to

be driven out of India this day, nothing would re-

main to tell, that it had been poffcflcd, during the in-

glorious period of our dominion, by any thing better

than the ouran-cutang or the tyger. -.in

In oppofition to all thi«, Mr William Pitt contend-

A

ed, that although India undoubtedly wanted reform, the

alteration to be adopted ought to be conflitutional,

and not fuch as in its principle endangered the fafety

of every chartered incorporation in the kingdom. The
India company's charter was not the relult of the mad
prodigality of a Plantagenet, a Tudor, or a Stuart,

but a fair purchafe deliberately made from parliament,

which could not be viobited without a grofs difrcgard

to public faith. He aflerted, that by veiling the whole
patronage of India in commilTioners nominally appoint-

ed by parliament, but aflually felefled by adminiffra-

tion, the influence of the crown would be augmented
to a degree that vs'ould enable it, like an iriefiftible

torrent, utterly to overiiower and fweep away the re-

maining liberties of our country. On the other hand,

Mr Dundas faid, he did not objeft to the mealure

under confideration becaufe it increafed the influence

of the crown, but becaufe it did what was much worfe,

it placed a new and unexampled influence in the hands
of the minifter and his party for five years, which
would be independent both of the crown and of parlia-

ment. A fourth eftate was about to be created in the

realm of the moft alarming nature, which in its pro-

grefs might overturn the crown and fubvert the Britifh

conftitution.

On this occafion the bills were attacked not merely The bills

by thofe perfons who might be luppofcd to afpire to <^PPofed by

fupplant minifters in their olhces, but alfo by feveral
'"^"^'

'

country gentlemen of independent charafters and high|^^Qj|,j.^

reputation for integrity. They faid they had once re-

garded Mr Fox with the fondeft admiration. They
reminded him of his conduft when a leader of oppofi-

tion, the perfeverance, the animation, and the ardour of

his effort';, which rendered it impofl'ible to hear him
without ccnviftion, or to doubt the fin'glenefs of his

zeal, and the fincerity of his reprobation. They de-

clared they had expefted from him the efiablifliment

of our liberties upon the moft permanent bafis ; but

that they mufl ever regard the connexion he had
formed with Lord North, againlf whoni his efforts had
bten fo well and fo fuccelsfully direfted, as an inilance

of political defeflion and apoflafy that would admit of

no defence ; they had augured every thing unhappy
and tremendous from that moment, and the meafure of

that day proved their apprehenfions to have been well

founded ; it was big with corruption and niiifovtune ;

in confequence of it the crown would be no lojiger

worth wearing, and it was impolfible that the man
who had brought it forward could ever hereafter be

trufted as the minifler of this country.

The ordinary members of oppofition alfo attacked

Mr Fox's motives on this occafion in very poitited

terms. It appeared, they faid, that nothirrg could

fatisfy his inordinate ambition llrort of a perpetual

diflatorOiip. They profefTed to perceive in him many
refpeftable qualities ; but they could by no means con-

fent to fee him exalted upon the ruins of the conltitu-

4 £ 2 tion.
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tion. " He would be crowned. How tbat mi^lit

change his nature, there's the queftion." This idea

was placed in a great variety of lights, and illuftrated

by comparilons borrowed from Caelar, from Cromwell,
and from Citiline. It was faid, that he wis prepired

to facrifice the king, the parliament, and the people, at

the flirine of a party ; and that he defired to tkvate his

prffent connexions to a fituation in which no political

convu'fioas, and no ihiftings of powrr, might be able

to diltroy their importance and put an end to their

afcendar.cy.

The bills were fupported by various fpeakcrs, among
tion of the whom were the two (ecretaries of Hate, Mr Burke, Mr

flakers'
S*'^"''''"' ^^'^ ^rfkine, Mr Lee, l\Ir Adam, Sit Grey
Coupar, Mr Anftruther, iMr Courteney, Mr Rigby,

Lord Miitlancl, and Sir Henry Fletcher. They vvtre

oppofed by Mr William Pitt, Mr Thomas Pitt, Mr
Jenkinfon, Mi Po'vis, Mi Dundas, Mr Mncdonald, Sir

Jamvs LTwther, Mr Duncombe, Air Martin, the mar-

quis of Graham, Mr Arden, Mr William GrenviUe, Mr
Beaufoy, Mr Wilberforce, Lord Mulgrave, and Mr
Wilkes. During the progrefs of the bilk the court of

direftos of the Eaft India Company were heard againft

them by counfel ; and the mayor and common council

of the city of London prefented a petition, praying

•j^JjrH they might not pafs into laws. The firft bill, however,

bill carried was carried, firll by a majority of 229 to 120, and
in the houfe afterwards on the 8th of December by a divifion of

208 to 102. On the 9'h of December it was prefent-

ed at the bar of the houfe of lords by Mr Fox, attend-

ed by a greit number of members. On the firft read-

ing of the bill in the houfe of lords on the llth of

December, Earl Temple, Lord Thurlow, and the

duke of Richmond, expreffed their abhorrence of the

meafure in the moft unqualified terms, but without

attempring to call a vote of the houfe. Lord Thur-
low, at the fame time, pronounced an ample panegyric

upon the charafler and fervices of Mr Hading';, who,
according to his lordrtiip, had eltablilhed in Bengal a

government of fuch order and energy, that he did not

believe it would be in the power of the folly and igno-

rance of the moft favourite clerks Mr Fox's direflors

could fent out, to throw Bengal into confufion in the

term that was afTigned for the duration of his bill.

One of the pecuTnr advantages attending the Britilh

conftitution, is the facility with which both prince and

people receive political inftru61ion, and are put upon
their guard againft any invafion of their rights. The
parliamentary debates on this occafion being diffufed

through the nation in the ufual way, by periodical

publications, excited great intcreft, and probably pro-

duced much alarm in the mind of the fovereign. He
had rcluflantly given way to the ftrtngth of the coali-

tion, and conferred upon its leaders the firft offices of

the ftate. He now law it alleged, with much plaufibi-

lity, that this combination of ambitious men, not fatis-

fitd with the ordinary influence attending their fitua-

tion, were about to fortify thcmfelvcs in the poflcflion

of power in fuch a way as might gradually enable

them to become independent both of him and his

people. The moment feemcd therefore to have ai-

rived at which temporizing meafures muft prove in-

efiVflual, and a ftand be made for the lupport of the

royal prerogative. Such at Icaft appear to have been

the feelings under which his majefly adcd upon this

7.13
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occafion. On the 1 ith of December he had a confer- Eritam-

ence with Earl Temple, in which he confefled him- »

felf completely convinced of the correilnefs of the

views of oppofition. It was now late, however, for

his maj.Hy to oppofe a meafure after it had been

brought forward by the minifters of the crown, and
carried through the houfe of commons apparently un-

der the fandion of the royal authority. A refolution

was, neverthelefs, adopted, to endeavour to prevent its

faitlicr progrefs by means of the houfe of lords, many
of the members of wTiich were in habits of perfonal in-

timacy with the fovereign, bound, by offices which
they held, to attend his perfon, and might be fuppofed

ready to gratify his wifhes, could a fufhcient pledge be

given, that he had taken a decided part againft his -,,

own minifters. What perfonal interviews pjffed be-EarlTciu-

tween him and thefe noblemen is not known ; but a P'"^ '"''7

card was circulated, underftood to be fent by Earl '"^'" '"'

Temple, in confequence of written authority from his^jj^ppjo.

majefty, in which it was ftated, that "his majefty bation of

allowed Earl Temple to fay, that whoever voted fort'ie biU.

the India bill was not only not his friend, but would be

confidercd by him as bis enemy. And if thele words
were not llrong enough, Earl Temple might ufe what-

ever words he might deem ftronger or more to the pur-

pofc."

The confequence of this interpofition was, that, on
the 15th of December, upon a queftion of adjourn-

ment in the houfe of lords, the minifters were left in

a minority of 79 to 87. On the fame day Mr Baker
brought forward, in the houfe of commons, a motion
to declare, that, to report any opinion of his majefty,

upon proceedings depending ia parliament, with a

view to influence the votes of the members, is a high
crime and mifdemeanour, and a breach of the fun-

damental privileges of parliament. The motion was
feconded by Lord Maitland, and fupported by re-

ferences to the journals, and by this principle, that

advice ought only to be given to the king by his

minifters, who are refponfible for all the meafures of

government. Mr William Pitt oppofed the motion,

as proceeding upon unauthenticated rumours ; and af-

ferted that the precedents alluded to in the journals,

which had been felefted from the glorioui limes of

King Charles I. were not applicable to the prcfent

Cife. Mr Pitt concluded with reproaching minifters

for bafely retaining their offices, after it appeared, from
their own ftatemcnt, that they had loft the confidence

of the prince. The motion, however, was carried by

153 againft 80. As it was feared that a diffolution of

parliament would inftantly take place, the houfe re-

folved, upon the motion of the honourable Thomas
Eifliiiic, That they would confider any perfon as an

enemy to his country, who fliould advife his majefty,

in any manner, to interrupt their difcharging the im-

portant duty of providing a remedy for the abufes

which prevailed in the Eaft Indies. They alfo re-

folved to form themfelvcs into a committee on the ftate

of the nation on Monday the 22d. In the mean «.«

while, on Wednelday the I7ih of December, Mr Fox'sMr Fox'.i

India bill was rij<.fted in the houfe of lords, on a divi-'"'" rcjei!l-

fioii of 95 to 76, and, at I 2 o'clock on the night of
'^^J*^^

'''^

the I 8th, a meflage was delivered to the fecretaries of -,5

ftate, requiring thtra to tranfmit to his m.tjefty theCliangeof

feals of their ofliccs, b^ the under fecretaries, as a pcr-""'""'y-

fonal
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fonal interview would be difagreeabie. Early the ne.xt

morning, letters of dilmillion, fij^ned Tempk-, vvtre

fent to the otiier mcnabcrs of the cabinet, and a gene-

ral refignation of otTices took place.

A new adminiftration was immediately formeil, in

which Mr William Pitt was appointed firft lord of the

treafury and chancellor of the exchequer. The m;ir-

quis of Caerraarthen, and Mr Townlliend, who had

been created Loid Sidney, were made Iccretaries of

flatc ; Lord Thurlow became lord high-chancellor
;

the privy-feal was transferred to the duke of Rutland
;

Earl Gower became prefident of the council; the

duke of Richmond was made mafter of the ordnance,

and Lord Howe firft lord of the admiralty ; Mr Gren-
ville and Lord Mnlgrave were appointed joint payma-
fters of the forces, and Mr Henry Dandas, treafurer

of the navy. The office of lord advocate of Scotland,

which this gentleman had formerly held, was now
transferred from the honourable Henry Erlkine to Mr
Hay Campbell.

A fpertacle was now about to be exhibited, which

had long been unknown in Britain, that of an admi-

niftration appointed by the crown, in direft oppofuion

to the houfe of commons. Tbis, however, was no

longer that houfe of commons which had (ubdued the

royal prerogative, and contended with fuccefs againft

our ableft and moft ambitious monarchs. The late

coalition had produced throughout the nation a gene-

ral diftruft of the character of thofe who formed the

majority of its members ; and it was foon found, that

a reprelentative body poflcfles little power or intiuence,

and may fafely be difregarded, when it ceafes to render

itfelf the organ of the fentiments of the public. It

was expefted that an immediate diflolution of parlia-

ment would take place ; but the change of the highcll

officers of the crown having been hafllly made, it is

probable that the new miniftry dreaded entering in-

rtantly upon the bufinefs of an eleftion againft the

powerful parties coalefced in oppofition to them
; per-

haps alfo they might wiffi to obferve the effefl of the

late meafures upon the public mind, and aft as cir-

cumftances (hould direft. The majority, however, of

the houfe of commons, feared a dilTolution ; and, on

Monday the 22d of December, voted an addrefs to

the king, (fating the inconveniences to the public cre-

dit and the affairs of India, which would attend a pro-

rogation or diflolution of parliament. His majelly re-

turned an anfwer on the 24th, acquiefcing, in general

terms, in the fentiments contained in the addrefs, and

alTuring the houfe, that after a Ihort adjournment, their

meeting would not be interrupted by any prorogation

or dilTolution. This anfwer was regarded as ambigu-
ous ; and a dilTolution was expefted to take place im-

mediately after the ulual adjournment at Chriflmas.

When the boufe met Oii the 12th of January, Mr
Fox attempted to introduce, previous to any other bu-

finefs, the dilcuffion of certain reiolutions, which had
been prepared by the oppofuion ; while the new mi-
nillers endeavoured to be heard fitft, by means of a

ftratagem, which confifled of a declaration by Mr
Pitt, that he had a mi-flage to deliver from the king.

After fome tumult, Mr Fox was allowed to proceed.

He called upon Mr Pitt to give the houfe fatisfac-

tory affurances that no diflolution would take pUce ;

but this lafl gentleman having declined to comply with
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this rcquifition, Mr Fox moved, that the houfe (hould Britain,

refolve itfelf into a committee on the ftate of the na-
""""*

"

'

tion. The motion was carried, on a divifion of 2J2tOo PJ .„..
,, . r 1 •

I
• . r^, Kelolutions

193. Various reiolutions were then carried : I. That to of the
iflfue public money after a prorogation or diflolution ofhoufc of

parliament, unlefs an aft fliall have previoufly paflfed, <^°"""°'"

appropriating the fupplies to fpecific fervices, will be a^""'-^

high crime and mifdemeanour ; a breach of public tion.

tiui^, derogatory to the privileges of parliament and
to tile conflitution of the country. Accounts of mo-
ney already ilTued were ordered, and the farther iffuing

of any money was prohibited till three days after this

account (liould be prefented. It was farther refolved,

on the motion of the eail of Surrey, that, in the pre-

fcnt ftate of his majefty's dominions, an adminiftration

was neceflary that thould have the confidence of that
houfe and the public, and that the recent appoint-
ments did not engage the confidence of the houfe. It

was laftly refolved, on the motion of Mr Fox, that
the fecond reading of the mutiny bill Qiould be defer-

red to the 23d of February.

Warm debates took place upon thefe refolutioni, in ncbatcs oo'
whicli the moft pointed perlonalities were caft out, the lefolii-

and retorted from both fides of the houfe. The coa-t'oss-

lition was branded, as a corrupt confederacy of two
defperate faftions to feize upon the government of the
country ; and the India bill was reprefented as having
been an experiment made by the late fecrttary of ftate,

with a view, if not to place the crown on his own
head, at leaft to raife himfelf to a degree of power fu-

perior to that of the fovereign. On the other hand,
the party compofing the new adrainiftration, was de-
fcribed as a coalition, not indeed of parties, but of the
ftireds and remnants, of the dregs and outcafts of par-
ties ; as a body collefted for the purpofe of fighting

the battles of fecret and unconftitutional influence, of
trampling on the power and dignity of the houfe of com-
mons, of eftablifhing a government of cab^I, intrigue,

and favoritilm, and of deftroying the very principles of
laudable ambition and honourable fervice in the flate.

On the 14th of January, Mr Pitt obtained leave .Mr Pitt's
'

to bring in a bill for the better government and liill for re-

-

management of the affairs of the Eafl India Com-S"'ating

pany. By this bill, comraiffioners were appointed
by his majefty, authorized to fuperintend and con-
troul all operations of the courts of direftors and pro-
prietors of the Eaft India Company, relative to the
civil and military government or revenues of the ter-

ritories and poflTeffions of the company. This board
of controul was to have accefs to all papers belonging
to the company ; and the court of direftors was on no
pretence to fend out orders to India, without the pre-

vious approbation of the board, which was alfo autho-
rized to alter and amend the orders of the direftors.

His majefty wai authoiized to name the commanders
\n chief in India, and to remove any governor, gene-
ral, or member of the councils, of any Britilh fettle-

mrnt in India ; and all nominations by the court of
direftors to thefe offices, were declared to be lubjtft

to the approbation of his majcftv ; nor was the court
of proprietors allowed, for the future, to revoke any
proceeding of the court of direftors which had been
approved of by his majefty. It was chietly objefted

to this bill, that it disfranchifcd the Eaft India Com-
pany or violated their charter no lefs than Mr Fox's

bill
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Utitain. bill Visd done. A meeting of the court of proprietors,
• hoivever, had pafled a vote in favour of the regulations

Mr Pitt's
contained in it; but at the fccond reading of the bill,

bill reject- o" 'he 22d of January, the bill was negatived upon a

ed. divifion of 222 againft 21^.
74* The difcuffion of this bill did not prevent the houfe

r",'
"^

of commons, in the mean time, from endeavouring to

of the com- Ihake the determination 01 the court, and to intimi-

mons date the new adrainiftration. A refolution was moved
againft ad- ^y Lord Charles Spencer, snd carried by a majority

of 205 againft 184, which declared, in pointed terms,

the difapprobation of the houle, of the appointment

and continuance in olEce ot the prefent rainillers, which

they confidered as unconilitutional. On various occa-

fions, Mr Pitt was called upon to explain upon what

principle he ventured to remain in office after the

houfe of commons had declared him unworthy of their

confidence. He anfwered, that though novel and ex-

traordinary, his conduft was by no means uncoiiftitu-

tional : That the immediate appointment or removal

of a minifter did not reft with that houfe. That he nei-

ther could nor ought to remain long in fuch a fitua-

tion, he was ready to confefs ; but he was bound to

life his own difcretion to prevent the confequences that

might attend an inftant reiignation, which might

-,, leave the countiy without an executive government.

The public In the mean time, the public at large began to

adopt the bg greatly interefled in the difpute which had oc-
caufeof thej,yj.jgj between the king and the houfe of commons.

The common council of London voted an addrefs of

thanks to his majefty for the difmilTion of his late mi-

iiifters ; exprelTed their approbation of the conduft of

the houfe of lords •, and declared their refolution al-

v.'ays to fupport the conftitutional exercife of preroga-

tive. This addrels was almoft immediately followed

by Cmilar addrelTes from the merchants and trades of

the city of London, and from the city of Norwich.

U"he contagion gradually extended itfelf from one part

of the kingdom 10 another ; addrelTes poured in from

every fide, and filled every day's gazette ; coming Irom

corporations, from cities, from manufafluring touns,

and from counties. Every addrefs fcrved to infpire

perfeverance and energy into the fuccefsful party, and

to haften and render irrcfirtible the event of this extra-

ordinary contell. The coalition made fome attempts

in the county of Middlefex, in Weftminftcr, and in

the great county of York, to turn the tide of addrelTes

in their own favour; but in thefe inftances, if they

avoided a defeat, they gained no vii.^lory.

In the meanwhile, as if the recent coalition of pnr-

I j p_ ties deferved to be confidered rather as an example

pofed.l worthy ot imitation than as an error to be avoided, a

number of independent members of the houfe of com-
mons attempted to heal the whole of the prefent

breaches, by propofing a new coalition of parties, and

the formation of an adminiftration upon a ftill broader

Meettne at
'''''"" '''^" formerly. On the 26th of January, nearly

the St Al- 70 members of the houfe of commons met at the St

han't Alban's tavern, and figncd an addrels, to be preftmted
tavern.

jjy ^ committee of their body, to the duke of Portland

and Mr Pitt, rcquefting them to communicate with

each other, on the arduous ftate of public alT.iirs, and

trufting, that by a liberal intercourle, every impcdi-

tnenl miglit be removed to a cordial co operation of

«acn of refpedlable chara£)ers, sfllng on the lame pub-

744
A new co-

lic principles. In anfwer to this addrefs, both parlies Brit£in.

exprefled themfelves defirous to comply with the wifhes """"v"""

of fo refpeftable a meeting. But the duke of Port-

land declined any interview with Mr Pitt, for the pur-

pole of union, while that gentleman ftiould continue
prime minifter in defiance of the refolutions of the houfe

of commons. On the other hand, Mr Pitt declined

refigning as a preliminary to negotiation.

To co-operate with the St Alban's meeting, one of
its members moved, and carried unanimoufly in the

houfe of commons, a refolution, that the prefent criti-

cal ftate of public affairs required an efficient, extent'-

ed, and united adminiftration, entitled to the confi-

dence of the people. A fecond refolution was carried

on a divifion of 223 againft 204, that the continuance

of the prefent minifters in ofHce was an obftacle to

forming an efficient, extended, and united adminiftra-

tion. On the following day thefe refolutions were
ordered, by a majority of 24, to be laid before his

majefty. The meeting at the St Alban's tavern next

came to a refolution, which was read to the houfe of

commons, in which they declared, that an adminiftra-

tion formed on the total exclufion of the members of the

Inft or prefent adminiftration would be inadequate to

the exigencies of public affairs. Mr Fox declared his

wifties tor an union, but infifted on the refignalion of

the chancellor of the exchequer in compliance with

the refolutions of the houfe of commons, as an indifpen-

fable preliminary ftep. Mr Pitt, on the contrary, ad-

hered to his office, and declared, that the houfe might

addrefs the crown for his difmiffion ; but till, in con-

fequence of fuch a meafure, the king fhould think pro-

per to remove him from his fituation, he held it neither

illegal nor unconftitutional to retain it, and would not

recede from his former determination. He at the fame

time fuggefted, that there might be perfons on the op-

pofite fide of the houfe with whom he could not adl.

Lord North undcrftanding himlelf to be alluded to,

declared his readinefs to relinquilh his pretenfions to

an official fituation, if they ftiould be deemed an ob-

ftacle to an union. This ielf-denying declaration was

received with great applaute ; and Mr Marffiam, Mr
Powis, and other members of the St Alban's alTocia-

tion, in v;;>n called upon Mr Pitt to yield to the pref-

fing exigencies of his country, Thefe gentlemen ftill

continued their efforts ; and to remove the difficulty

arifing from Mr Pitta's refufal to refign in compliance

with the refolutions and addrcfles of the houfe of com-
mons, or to fave the honour of the houfe upon that

fubjeft, they procured the royal interference for the

purpofe of requefting, that a negotiation ftiould be (et

on foot between the duke of Portland and Mr Pitt.

A meffage was accordingly fent by Mr Pitt, accjuaint-

ing the duke, that he was commanded to fignify to

him his majcfty's earneft defire *hat bis grace ftiould

have a perfonal conference with Mr Pitt for the pur-

pofe of forming a new adminiftration, on a wide bafis,

and on fair and equal terms. The duke requeftcd an

explanation of the mclTage with legard to tlie words

cquiit term], but Mr Pilt declined any preliminary

difcuffion. The duke of Portland likewife propofed

that he ftiouM be permitted to underftand that the

mi-ffage Implitd a virtual refignation by Mr Pitt, or

that he himlelf lliould receive his majefty's commands

perfonally relative to the conference. Both of thefe

were
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were refufed, and here terminated the efforts of the St
'' Alban's alTociation.

Oil the 1 8th of February the chancellor of the ex-

chequer was required in his phice in the houfe of coiii-

mt)ns, to Crfy, previous to the confiJeration of the quellion

of fupply to the ordnance department, whether any

commui\ication was to be expelled relative to the re-

folutions of the houfe which had recently been laid

before the king. He replied that his m ijeRy, after

confiderin^ all the circumftances of the cotmtry, had

not thought fit to dilinils his minifters, and that his

minillers had not religneJ. This produced a warm de-

bate, in which it was o!)fervcd by iVIr Fox, thu it was

the firil inllance fince the revolution, of a direft denial

on the part of the crown, to comply with the ividies of

the houfe of commons, and he threw out a hint that it

might be neceiTary far tlie houfe to proteft its own au-

thority by refuling to vote the fupplies. To allow his

inajefty's minilfers time, however, to confider well their

fituation, he propofed to defer the report of the ord-

nance eftimate oidy for two days. The refuial of the fup-

plies was treated by the friends of the new adminiffration

as a threat which the utmofl madnefs of faftion would not

ferioufly attempt to execute, and which could never be

juflified by his majerty's refuial to dilmifs miniilers who
had been condemned without a trial. On a divifion,

there appeared for pollponing the fupplies 208; againlt

it 196. On the 20th of February a new addrefs to the

throne for the removal of the miniilers was carried by

a majority of 2 1. On the 27th, his majefly's anfiver

ivas reported by the fpeaker, in which it was ftated

that no charge or complaint was fuggefled againlt the

minifters, nor was any one of them fpecifically objec-

ted to; and, on the other hand, that numbers of his fub-

jefls had exprefTed to his majefly the utmofl; fatisfac-

tion on the change of his councils. This anfwer was
abundantly artful, as it tended to divide the people at

large from the houfe of commons ; and, at the fame

time, to perplex the coalition, who could not accufe

the prime minifler of any political crime, as he was

a young man who had never enjoyed the chief

dire£tion of any important affair. A lecond addrefs

to the throne was moved in the houfe of commons
on the I ft of March, and agreed to by a majority of

12, remonftrating againft the anfwer to the former ad-

drefs. His majefty replied in civil terms, but perfe-

vered in his rcfolution to retain his minifters. The
oppofition now made their laft effort. Mr Fox declar-

ed that he would not propofe what is called an addrefs

to the throne, becaufe he wiftitd for no anfwer ; but a

humble reprelentation, to which it is not cuftomary to

make an anfwer. This reprefentation confifted of a

long remonftrance againft what was termed the uncon-
ftitutional appointment of an adminiftration in oppofi-

tion to the wifties of the houfe of commons. It conclu-

ded by ftating that the houfe had done its duty by point-

ing out the evil, and that the blame and refponfibility

muft henceforth lie wholly upon thofe who had prcfum-

ed to advife his majefty to aft in contradiftion to the

uniform maxims which had hitherto governed his own
conduft, as well as that of every other prince of his

illuftrious houfe. The motion for this reprefentation

was carried by a majority of only one vote, that is, by
3 divifion of 191 to 190. Here the coalition appear
to have felt themfelves defeated, mid to have finally
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yielded to their deftiny, as they fufFered the mutiny Bnistsu

bill, which had been their laft fecurity againft a pre-
""^^

mature dilTolntion, to pals in the ufual terms. 74';

While thdc contefts had been going on in the houfe ^o'"*'"^^"-''

of commons, the houfe of lords was little attended to, I
' "*

and Its llrengtli Icems to have been as it were exhaul-

tpd by the extraordinary effort made by it in rejecting

Mr Fox's India bill. As its filence during lo critical a

time was neither calculated to fupport its own dignity,

nor the intcrell of the minifter, an eft'ort was made on
the J4th of February to bring it into aftion. The
ear! of Eflingham moved a relolution exprcfTive of the

firm reliance of the houfe in his m;ijtfty's wifdom in

the exercife of the prerogative of appointing his own
minifters. This, which was meant as a counter rcfo-

lution to the votes of the commons, pafTed by a coiifi-

derable majority after a ftiort debate; and here the houfe

of lords, confcious of the iecondary place in point of im-

portance which they held, if not in the ronftitulion, at

leaft in the eftimation of the public, appear to have re-

lapfcd into their former taciturnity. _-^

On the 25th of March, parliament was dlflblved. Difl'olutior!

In the eleftions which immediately took place, the of 1'^''''*-

new adminiftration were extremely fuccefsful. The ™^"*'

Eaft India company and their fervants were uncom- -ji
monly zealous; and the dilTenters, a powerful body in Elections.

England, of a confcientious charafter and great afti-

vlty, having regarded with indignation the late coali-

tion as the refult of a total difregard of all principle,

caft their whole weight into the flime fcale with the

influence of the crown. Upwards of 160 members of

the late houfe of commons loft their feats; and of thefe,

almoft the ivhole number were the friends of the late -,j^

adminiftration. Thus the defeat of what was looked Total de-

upon as a moft powerful and dangerous combination '*''"f
'l"^

was completely accompllfhed, and its leaders were ren-*-" °"'

dered of little importance in the legiflature of the em-
?'«•

. 753
Thus terminated tlie ftrength of the celebrated coa- Confeouen-

lition, the fate and eft'ei'ls of which ought never tocesofthe

be forgotten. That fatal mealure may be faid to '^'^''''''°'>

have abfolutely ruined the fortunes of the honourable y^,
Charles Fox, undoubtedly one of the moft accomplifti- to Mr Fox:

ed ftatefmen that the Eritifti nation ever produced.

From that period, he was generally regarded as unfit

to be trufted with power ; his eloquence ceafed to per-

fuade, and his counfels, even when tull of wildom, were

regarded with diftruft, becaufe his odious coalition with

Lord North conftantly rofe up in remembrance againft

him, and fuggefted the ftrongeft iulpicions of his in-

tegrity, a ciicumftance which has probably proved on

fome occifions not lefs unfortunate to his country than »,,

.

to himfelf. The fame coalition undoubtedly had a to the rv
tendency to diminifti the attachment of the nation to^ion.

the houieof commons, and its confidence in that branch

of the conrtitution. It appeared that a majority ot that

houfe might be nothing more than a combination of

faftious men, afpiring to perfonal aggrandizement or

emolument, and that in certain circumftances it might

be neceffary for the people at large to arrange them-
felves behind the throne, to obtain proteftion againft

what is undoubtedly one of the worlt, and moft op-

prelFi^e of all governments, that of a corrupted arifto-

cracy. 756
On the 1 8th of May, parliament affembled, and inN'ewpar-

lY.<_
'lament.
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the rpeech from the throne, his m?j<:fty aflured both

houfes of his fatisfaition in meeting them, after recur-

ring in fo important a moment to the fenfe ot his peo-

ple, and of his reliance that they were anim'ated by the

fame fentiments of loyalty and attachment to the con-

ftitution, which had been fo fully manifefted through-

out the kingdom : He direftcd their attention towards

the affairs of the Eaft India Company ; but warned

them againll adopting any racafures which m'ght affeft

the conllitution at home ; and concluded with expref-

fing his inclination to maintain in their juli balance

the privileges and rights of every branch in the legif-

lature.

The afifatrs of the Eaft India Company were fpeedi-

ly brought before pdrliiraent. On the 24th ot June, a

bill was introduced by the chancellor of the exchequer,

to allow the company to divide tour per cent, on their

capital for the bali year concluding at midfummer

1784. The neceffity of the cafe was urged to juftify

this bill to fupport the credit of the company ; and it

was alleged, that notwithftanding their prefent dif-

treffes, which were admitted to be great, there exifted

a fufficient probability that their affairs upon the whole

might warrant fuch a dividend. The bill palTed

through both houfes, and received the royal affent.

On the 2d of July, Mr Pitt brought forward another

bill, which had for its objeft to alloxv the company a

refpite of duties due to the exchequer, to enable them

to accept of bills beyond the amount prefcribed by

former ftatutes, and to eftablilh the regularity of their

future dividends. This aft gave rife to various de-

bates, particularly, in confequence of a queftion-put

by Mr Pliilip Francis, how far the honour of parlia-

ment would be pledged by this aft to enable the

Eaft India Company to make payment of the bills ac-

cepted by them, in cafe the funds of the company
fhould prove deficient. Mr Eden alio endeavoured to

expofe the bill, by contrafting the two diftinft propo-

fitions contained in it ; the one for refpiting the du-

ties due by the company, and the other for allowing

the company to divide eight per cent. He alleged

that thefe propofitions could only be juftified by being

argued fepnrately, and by contending in fupport of the

firft, that the company was fo poor that it required

every pofTible affillance, and in fupport of the other,

that their affairs were fo llourilliing that they could

well afford to make an enormous dividend. On the

contrary, Mr Pitt contended that the company had fuf-

fered like the reft of the Britilli empire by the late

war, and therefore wanted a temporary relief j but

that they were llill in the proper fenfe of the word
aftually folvent ; that the beft hope exillcd of their

future profpcrity, which rendered the regular payment
of their dividends a rational mealure, efpecially as go-

vernment had juft received intelligence of peace being

concluded in the Eaft with Tippoo the fon of Hydcr
Ally. This aft alfo paffcd into a law ; and Mr Pitt,

ftill farther to fupport the Eaft Indi-i Company, brought

forward a bill to diminifli the duty upon tea for the

fake of preventing fmuggling, and in lieu thereof, to

fubftitute what has been called the commutation tax,

or a tax upon windows. The amount of the revenue

raifed from tea was between yco.oool. and 8oo,oool.

and the objcft of this new a6t was to proportion it

in fuch a way as to r^ife upon that article in future rio

more than 169,000]. which it ivas fuppofed would en- Britain,

able the c:^ npany to fell 13 millions of pounds of tea, ' " v
—

inltead of hve millions and a half. Upon this and

the former bills, by which fuch extenfive favours were
conferred upon the Eaft India Company, Mr Fox ani-

madverted at different times with great feverity ; he

aflertedi that confidering the tenor ot thele bills and
the conduft of adminillration during the whole IcfTion,

it was palpable that they were wholly under the di-

reftion of the Eaft India Company, and that the com-
pany were making rapid ftrides, after having defpoiled

and enftavcd many millions of men in a diftant quar-

ter of the globe, to reduce the inhabitants of this 160

ifland under their fway. The afts piifTtd, however, N'^i'V Ind"

and received the royal affcnt. In themlelves they were p.
^

fuboidinate to the bill for regulating the general

management of the affairs of the company. This a6f,

though framed upon the fame model with that pro-

pofed by Mr Pitt in the laft parliament, yet differed

from it in feveral points. The powers of the board of

controul were enlarged. In cafes of urgency and

fecrecy, the board were authorized to tranfmit their

own orders to India, without their being lubjeft to the

revifion of the court of direftors. It alio velfed in the

governor-general and council of Bengal, an abfolute

power over the other prefidenciesintranlaftions with the

country powers, and in all applications of the revenues

and forces in time of war. The receiving of prefents

was declared to be extortion and difobedience of orders,

and all corrupt bargains to be mifdemeanours, and pu-

nilhable as fuch. The company's fervants were requir-

ed on their return to England, to lodge in the exchequer

a ftatement upon oath of their whole property. For the

effeftual punithment of crimes committed in the Eaft

Indies, a new court of juftice was conftituted, con-

fifting of three judges appointed by the three courts,

four peers taken by lot from a lift of twenty-fix,

cholcn at the commencement of every feffion of par-

liament, and fix commoners out of a lift of forty mem-
bers chofen in like manner.

Mr Francis oppofed in ftrong terms the general

principle of this bill. He faid that by the confeffion

of all parties, the court of direftors were too weak to

inforce their own orders. To remedy this weaknefs a

clalhing power was created, nominal on the part of the

direftors, real on the part of admmiftrntion. This he

reprobated as injudicious, declaring that mere forms

were of no ufe, and ought not to fubfilt when a confti-

tution was effentially altered. Mr Fox athrmed, as

formerly, that this propofed board of controul violated

the privileges of the India Company, no lefs than

the enaftment of his bills had done, while it increafed

in a greater degree the dangerous influence of th«

crown. He treated with great contempt the new court

of judicature, which he faid might fairly be called a

^fc/ of juftice, as juliice would fleep upon it, and there-

by imbitter the calamities of India, by removing all

fear of punilhment. Upon the queflion whether the

bill (liould be referred to a committee of the whole

houfe, the miniftcr was fupported by 276 voices, a-

gainit 61.

When the bill came to be difcuifed in the committee,

Mr Pitt afted in a manner, which afterwards on many
occafions fcrved to diHinguilh his mode of tranladting

the national bufmcis from that adopted by foimer ra>-

nifters.
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tilflers. Inftead of coming forward like the leader of
" a party, with a tncafure complete, in all its parts, which
was to receive the firm fupport of his adherents, Mr
Pitt not onlvi of himftlf, piopolcd fome tiTcntl.il alter-

ations, but adopted thofc fuj^gertcd by others, whether

his friends or his aiitagonilfs. In the committee, llie

power of ilTuing orders, in the firll inliancc, was limi-

ted to the cafe of thj court of direflors negltCfing to

tranlmit dilpatches to the board, after fourteen days

notice, upon any lubje<fl the board mi^ht think it neccf-

fary to take up. The direiifors were alio empowered
to cleft A fccrct committee of three members, to com-
municate with the board concerning fuch orders as the

board might of its own authority tranfmit to India.

The appointment of the commander in chief of the

army was withdrawn from his majelty, and left with

the company, together with the negative upon nomi-

nations in general. Mr Dempller and Mr Eden
ftrongly reprobated the inquiikorial fpir't of that pro-

yifion of the bill, by which pcrfons returning from

India Were required to give an account of their for-

tunes upon oath, Mr Samuel Smith fuggelled that

inerchants in particular fhould be exempted from this

inqiiifition, and Mr Dundas and Mr Pitt cxprefled their

willingnefs to admit the alteration 5 but LoiJ North
having contended that this would make the matter

worfe, by pointing out to the public a certain clafs of

individuals as luhjefts of fufplcion, Mr Pitt relinquilh-

ed the whole ciaufe. Mr Pitt liimfelf, alfo, brought

forward fome amendments of the conftitution of the

new tribunal. As the claufes originally ftood, the

right of accufation reftt-d folely with the attorney gene-

ral, ur the company. Inllcad of this limitation, au-

thority was given to anv other per (on or pevfons to

move the court of king's bench for an information.

This court was alio authorized to ilTue curamilTions to

the courts in India, for the piirnofe of taking depofi-

tions. Thi dtreflors of the company, and pcrfons re-

turning from India, were now excluded from the judi-

cature that was to be erefted. When the various

amendments were reported to the houfe, Mr Sheridan

treated the alterations that the bill had undergone with

a degree of ridicule, which proved extremely offenfive

to the minider. He remarked that 21 new chiufes

were added, which were diltinguidi^d by the letters of

the alphabet; and he rcquefted lomi- gentlemen to fug-

ged three more, to complete the horn-book of the mi-

nillry. He laid the whole bill was a contention of

two parties, the crown and the company, to outrun

each other. The company remonftratei againll the

bill as it originally ftood, becaufe orders were to be
tranlmittL-d to India without 'h ir conlent. To pleafe

them, they were to have a fecret committee of three

direJlors ; but the company were not a whit nearer

their objcft, for the committee were (worn to fecrecy*

They might be orefent at a court of dircftors, and fee

meafures carrying on diametrically oppofite to what
they knew had been adopted by the hoard of controul,

wit^iout being able to apply anv other remedy than a

nod, or a wink, or a fliakc o*'tliehead, to intimate that

they knew fomethmg th^-y dar^d not to divulge. Mr
Fox, again, affirmed with great acrimony that the ten-

'Jency of the prefent mealnr^s was to facrifice to the

Eaft India Company ill that whs diar to us for the

corrupt i flaence and under-kanj fupport of the pre-
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fcnt adminiftration, and to eflablilh an Indian govern- Britain,

nient of the illand of Great Britain. The bill finally '

palTcd the houlc of commons on tiie iSch of July. In

the houfe of lords it was oppofed by Lord Vifcount

Slormont and the earl of Carliflc, upon principles

fimdar to thofc upon which it had been refilted in the

houfe of commons; but the minority there was ex-

tremely feeble In point of number', and the bill paf-

fed on the 9h of Augull, though it was protefted a-

gainll by a tew noblemen, as intfTcttual in its provi-

fions unjjft in its inouilitorial (pirit, and unconftitu-

tional, as abolifhiiig in certain inllances the ttidl by
juiy. j6i

All this while Mr Pitt's bill was little noticed byMrPitt'i

the public at large. The popularity ot his name was '^' ".''''''

extremely high. The coalition had become lo "dious,,)^ 'y' u.:?

that the rainiftry by whom it had been fuperfedcd,

were regarded by the nation with the moll implicit con-
fidence, and it was taken for granted that every thinjj

muft be fife in their hands. Neither could the molt
dirtinguidied talents refcue the le.iders of oppofition

from general negleifl. This Was in a remark.;ble de-
gree the cafe with I\Ir Burke, whofe rich, vaiious, and
exubrrant eloquence, in competition with which all

that remains of antiquity falls fliort, could not now pro-

cure From the houle ot commons evtn the appearance
of attention. Early in July, the chancellor ef the ex-
chequer informed the houfe of commons, that Sir

Ehjah Impey, chief judge of the fupreme court ot"

juitice at Bengal, had arrived in Ent;land, in confe-

quence of being recalled by his majefty, purfuant to an
addrefs of that houfe. The acute lenfibilitv, or power-
ful imagination of Mr Burke, had induced him to in-

tereft himfelf greatly in tiie fufferings of the natives ot

India under the Britilli government. He now in vain

called on the miniftry to enforce the refolutions of the

hou'e, rcfpecling Sir Elijah Impey, by bringing him to

trial. He repeatedly endeavoured to introduce as the

fubjeft of deliberation the reports of the committees of

the former parliament refpecling Indian affairs ; but he
was either difeated with little replv, by a motion tor

the order of the day, or overpowered and filenced by
the loud and continual clamour of the houfe. -gj

Daring the prefent ffllion it was found neceffary toFinance»

have recourfe to a loan of fix millions, to fettle the re-

maining expences of the American war. The naval
ellablidiment was at the fame time fi\ed on a higher
fcale than in former years of peace. The number of
feamen and marines was 26,000 ; but the military force

was not large, as it did not exceed 17,500 men for

guards and garrifons. Several new taxes were impofcd
upon linen and Cotton manufatluies, hats, paper,

candles, bricks, portage of letters, horfes, hackney-
coaches, perfons dealing in exci'eable commodities,
and perfons engaging in the amufemcnt of fliooling

game or hunting. Thefe taxes in general met with
little oppofition.

The feflion clofed with a motion, brought forward Relto'tio*
by Mr Djndas, for the refloration of the ellates for-oi Scotifli

feited in Scotland, in the rebellion of 1745, to the de-'° '<'•"=''

fcendants or other heirs of the rebels. As this mea-' ''^

fure had for its objeft the relief of individuils, whofe
unequivocal atticiiment and loyalty to his prefent ma-
jjlfy, aiid histamily, could not be fuppofeH, even in alefs

liberal and lels enlightened nge thaa the prefent, to

4F be
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Britain, be tainted or affefled by the crimes of tlieir ancellors
;

^ «
'

it met with the perttft approbation of the commons.
In the houfe of lords, however, it was oppofed by the

lord chancellor Thurlow, both on the ground of its

impolicy and partiality. It was impolitic, he faid, as far

as it rendered nugatory the fettled maxim of the Bri-

tifh conftitution, that tieafon was a crime of fo deep

a dye, that nothing wss adequate to its punilhment but

the total eradication of the perfon, the name, and the

family, out of the fociety which he had attempted to

hurt. This was the wildom, he faid, of former times.

But if a more enlightened age chole to relax from the

cflablillied feverity, he thought it ought to be done

nith gravity and deliberation. It was, he laid, partial,

becaufe the cHates forfeited in 1715, and which were

forfeited upon the fame grounds and principles as thofe

in 1745, were pafled over in filence, whilll even a per-

fon who had forfeited in 1690, was included in the

pvovifion. The bill, however, palTed the lords, and

-g. received the royal afl'ent.

"l-he imblic At this time the Britilh nation enjoyed peace in all

r.mufed by quarters of the world. The public attention being no
aoroftatic

lo^iggr excited by national efforts, or the enteipnfes

"of any political faftion, w.is eafily direiEled to oLjeclls of

lefs importance. Of this nature was a French inven-

tion, that of air-balloons or the art of aerollation, which

has hitherto proved of more curiofity than utility, but

which at this period fcived greatly to amule the

world. In France, two brothers ot the name of

JVIontgolfier, manufaflurers of paper, conceived the

idea offending up a bag or balloon full of heated air,

and in repeated trials it afcended to a confiderable

height. M. de Rofitr appears to have been the firlf

who, in November 1 783, undertook to fly through

the air, without having the balloon fecured by ropes,

in company with the marquis d'Arlandes. Inflammable

air, procured from the decompolition of water by
means of fulphuiic acid and iron filings, or zinc, was

next ufed to fill a balloon made of varnillied filk, with

which Mtflrs Charles and Robert afcended to the af-

tonifliment of the people. Vincenzo Lunardi, an Ita-

lian, was the firft who ventured to gratify the Dritifh

populace with a fimilar fpeflacle. He afcended re-

peatedly into the atmofphere, from London, Edinburgh,

and other places, and on each occafion was carried to

confiderable diftances in the diieftion of the wind.

Various other perfons imitated this example, and on

the l6'.h of Oftober of this year, Mr Blanchaid, ac-

companied by Dr Jcffttics, afcended, by the aid of a bal-

loon, from Dover, and having foared over the Chan-
nel, arrived fafdy in France. This art, together with

the intrepidity of the individuals who praftifed it, ex-

cited much admiration at the time j but the impoffibi-

lity of giving to the balloon that direflion in its pro-

grefs which the traveller might wifli, together with

the extraordinary danger attending it, fpeedily brought

it into neglefl.

MfeJire of
Parliament afiain aflcmbled on the 25th of Jan. i 784.

i)»rliamtnt. In the fpcech from the throne, the objeft particularly

recommended to the attention of both boufts, was the

final adjuftment of the commercial intercourfe bitween

Great Britain and Ireland. Farther meafures to pre-

vent fmuggling were recommended, together with at-

tention to (he regulation of the public oflices of the

kingdom. The fiiH buCiiefs that v.as taken up, and

W'hieh was difcuffed with great warmtli, related to the Pntair

choice of two members of parliament lor Wcfiminilcr, ''

at the late general eleflion. On that orcafion Lord „- „'

Hood, Mr Fox, and Sir Cecil Wray had offered then.- ft,
, f^tu

felves as candidates. Lord Hood eafily carried his tii.y.

eleflicn, but between the other candidates the contefl

was carried on with unexampled obflinncy. The en-

gaging manners of Mr Fox, who had for fomc time re-

prefented the city of Weilminller in parliament, ena-

bled him at the prefent period, nolwithflanding the

general unpopularity of the coalition, to engage with

ultimate lucccfs in this conleft. After the eUdiion

had continued upwards of fix weeks, it was concluded

on the I7lh May 1784, leaving a majority of 235
votes in vavour of Mr Fox. The high bailiff at this

time (being the very day previous to the return of the

%vrit for the eltflion) granted, at the requtft of Sir

Cecil Wray, a fctutiny into the votes which he had
taken. This mode of proceeding was protefled againft

by Mr Fox and feveralof the eleflors. Immediately on
the meeting of the new parliament, the condufl of the

high bailiff, in granting a fcrutiny under the above cir-

cumftances, was vehemently attacked by oppofition,

and no lefs vehemently defended by admmiltralion.

The objeft was repeatedly brought before the houfe,

by petitions from the paities, and by motions of Mr
Fo.x and his friends; for that gentleman, in the mean
time, fat in the houfe as a member, having been elec-

ted under the influence of Sir Thomas Dundas, for a

diflrifl of boroughs in the north of Scotland. But on
a motion of Lord Mulgrave, it was refolvcd by a con-

fiderable majority, " that the high bailiff of Well-
minder do proceed in the fcrutiny with all prafticable

difpatch." In the beginning of February in the pre-

fent year, the bufinefs was refumed in the houfe of

commons. The fcrutiny had continued eight months,

and two parillies out of feven hid only been icru-

tinized, fo that it was admitted that probably more
than two years longer would be ncccffary to finifli the

fcrutiny. In the mean time, of the votes for Mi Fox
71 had been objefled to in the firll parilh, and the

objeftions had been futlaiued only againft 25 ; where-

as, in the fame paiilli, out ot 32 votes for Sii Cecil

Wray that had been objetted to, 27 vveie declared il-

legal. In the ftcond paiifli, ti.e krutiny of which
was not finilhed, Mr Fox had loft 80 voters, and Sir

Cecil Wray Co. On the 8th ot February, Mr Welbore
Ellis moved that a return of the elcflion be immediately

made by the high bailiff of Weftminfter. This motion,

together with others which folKnvcd it, gave rife fo a

variety of debates of little importance to general hi-

flory. At laft, on the 3d of March, the motion having

been repeated by Mr S.iwbiidge, it was carried on a

divifion of 162 againft 124, and Lord Hood and Mr
Fox were returned as members for Weftminfter. ^(f.

On the 1 8th of February, the attention of the houfe Debts o

of commons was called by a motion of Mr Fox to the''"' ""''

payment of the debts of the nabob of Arcot. The
'^

ftatute which Mr Pitt had brought forward during the

the preceding lummcr, authorized in general teims the

court of direflors to eftablifti, in concert with the na-

bob, funds for the pa)ment of fuch of his debts as

fliould appear to be jgftly due. The court of direc-

tors accordingly ordeied the council at Madras to In-

vcftigate theie debts j but the board of controul, with

fomc.

of ."i rco
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fome tritling limitation, ordered the whole debts to be nabob ever faw too,oool

R 1

76S

fCature of

Lhc nabob
3f Artot's

lebts.

paid out of the revenues of the Carnatic. Mr Dun-
das undertook in the houfe of commons the defence of

tile board of controul. He treated with ridicule a de-

claration made by Mr Francis during; the debate, that

rumours were abroad, of a coUulion between the board

of controul and thi.- creditors of 1777. He faid it ivas

not the fird time tiiat his condiirt had been mifrepre-

fented. It had been faid, jull with the fame degree

of truth, that he had received a very large fura of

money from an honourable baronet (Sii ihomas Rum-
bold) on a particular occafion. He had llept perfefl-

ly quiet and fcrene nndtr the former charge, and he

triilled he Ihould prefcrve his temper equally unrullled

under the prcfent accufation. He jullified the whole

of the nabob of Arcot's debts. One let of debts incur-

red in 1767 confilfed, he faid, of money borrowed by
the nabob at the rate of from 30 10436 per cent, inlercft,

to pay off a lum due by the nabob to the company,
which was at that time in the utmoft dilhefs, and the in-

tercft had afterwards been reduced to 10 per cent, 'i'he

fecond branch of the nabob's debts had arilen from
funis borrowed to pay off his own cavalry, which the

company had ordered him to reduce, but which he was
unable to difmil's from want of money to pny their ar-

rears. He borrowed this money, and the company
engaged its credit for the loan. A third clafs of debts,

incurred or confolidated in 1777, were acknowledged
by the nabob to be valid, and were only approved of

by the board of controul, fubjefl to his objeftions, or to

.5. objeflions by the company or the reft of the creditors.

VU Burke's Mr Burke, in a fpeech containing a full inveftigation

sbjeiftions of the fubjeft, ftated, that, at the ellablifhment of the

;°', """ Britifti power in India, Madras and its dependencies

formed one of the moft flourilbing territories in Afia
j

but fince that time it had fo declined, by the annual

drain to England of nearly a million fterling, made
by private gentlemen, that, in the year I 779, not one

tnerchant of eminence was to be found in the coun-

try. Befide!! tliis annual accumulation of wealth, tranf-

mitted to Europe, it appeared that the nabob had con-

trafted a debt with the company's lervants, to the a-

mount of S88,OOol. fterling, which, in the year 1767,
was lettled at an intereft of 10 per cent. About the

fame time the court of direiflors were further informed,

that one million fterling had been lent by BritiJi fubjeiSls

to the merchants of Canton in China; and that this lum

bore an intereft of 24 per cent. In the year 1777, a

fecond debt of the nabob of Arcot, amounting to

2,400,000!. was fettled at 12 per cent intereft ; to this

was added another debt, called the Cavalry debt, of

i6o,ood1. at the fame intereft. The whole of thefe

four capitals, amounting to 4,440,0001. produced at

their feveral rates, annuities amounting to 623,ocol.

r.-year, more than half of which (food chargeable on

the public revenues of the Carnatic. Thefe annuities,

equal to the revenues of a kingdom, were pofleiTed by

a fmall number of individuals of no conftquence, fitua-

tion, or profelTion. Mr Burke ndmitted that the loan

of 1767 was the faireft, as he could convift it of no-

thing worfe than the raoft enormous ulury. The intereft

at 36 per cent, was firft paid, then 25, then 20, and

laftly the intereft was reduced to 10 per cent; but that

all along the intereft had been added to the principal,

fo that of 88S,coo!. Mr Burke doubted whether the

n real money. With re- Briitin.

gard to the cavalry debt, Mr Burke ftatcd the fafls
' '"""'

to be the following. Inliead of ready money, the Eng-
liih money-jobbers engaged to pay the nabcib's cavalry

in bills payable in four months, for which they were
to receive immediately at leaft one per cent, per

month, but probably two, that being the rate generally

paid by the nabob j and the receipt of a territorial re-

venue for that purpofe was aftlijncd to them. Inftead

of four months, it was upwards of two years before

the arrears of the cavalry were dilcharged ; and,

being during all this time in the conftant receipt

of the alligned revenuf, it is not improbable but
that they paid off the nabob's troops with I. is own mo-
ney. With rdpect to the debt of 1777, Mr Butke
obferved that in diffeient accounts the principal fum
rofe from 1,300,0001. to 2,400,0001. and that the

creditors had never appeared the lame in any two lifts.

In the year 17S1, they weie fatisfied to have 25 per

cent, at once llruck oft" from tlie capital, yet they
were now to o'ltain payment of the whole. With re- •

gard to all thefe claims, Mr Butke ^fltrted that the

nabob and his creditors were not adveifaries but col-

lufive parties ; that in fit! w hen the nabob of Arcot
gave an acknowledgment of debt to an European, he
received no money, and did nothing more than endea-
vour to fuppoit his own influence over the feivants of
the coinpany by receiving them into his pay. Mr
Fox's motion for an inquiry i:;to the conduit! of the

board of contioul on this occalion, in fupporting thefe

debts, was negatived on a divifion by 164 againft 69.
The fame motion was made on the fame day, with
fimilar luccefs, by the earl of Carlille, in the houfe of
lords.

Mr Pitt had come into office with the fingular good Mr pit

t

fortune of being highly approved of by the nation patronizes

at large, while, at the (ame time, he was felefled to^P^'I's-

fupport the royal prerogative and authority, againft '"j"'"''

the majority of the houfe of commons, then poffelTed

by the coalition. It is always difficult for the human
mind to fct popular approbation at defiance, and the

love of it leldom fails to gain ftiength in the charac-

ter of thofe perfons by whom it has once been enjoyed.

Accordingly it became one of the features of Mr Pitt's

conduct, to attempt at all times, if poftlble, to reconcile

the fervices experted from him by the crown with the

purfuit, or at leaft with the apparent purfult, of whatever
mealure happened for the time to be the obje61 of po-

pular applaufe. The attempt to procure a reform of

the rcprefentation of the people in the houfe of com-
mons, was one of thefe objedls. He had formerly en-

gaged in it while afling in oppofition, and now after

he had become the firft minifter of the crown, he ftill

undertook to Hand forward as its advocate. Every
candid writer of hiftory muft be fenfible of the defec-

tive nature of the details which he is able to give of

the caules which produce or regulate the moft impor-

tant occurrences. Thefe are loraetimes brought to

liglit in a future age, but on many occafions they re-

main perpetunlly unknown. In what wav, or in confe-

quence of what explanations, Mr Pitt contrived to re-

tain the confidence of his malfer, while at the fatue

time he flood forward as the champion of a reform,

which nobody imagined acceptable at court, %ve do
not know. It is certain, however, that after Mr Pitt

4 F 2 attained
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"Britain, attained to the chief place in the prefent adminiftra-

^—~v—' tion, he ftill continued to correfpond with the lead-

ing advocates for parliamentary reform, whofe meet-

ings he had been accullomed to attend. In a rircu-

hr letter to Mr Wvvil, prefident of a committee of

Yorlclhire gentlemen, who had embarked in this caufe,

it was flated that Mr Pitt had given authority to de-

clare " that he would bring forward the fubjeft of a

parliamentary reform, as early as pofTible in the fef-

fion ; that he would fupport his intended propofitions

to the tttmoft of his llrength ; and that he would exert

his whole power and credit, as a man and as a mini,

fter, honeft'y and boldly to carry fuch a fyftem as

fhould place the conftituiion on a footing of permanent

holders of I'^uch boroughs, disfranchifed, an appreciated

compenfation for their property : That the taking this
"

compenfation fhould be a voluntary aiil of the proprie-

tor, and if not taken at prelent, ihould be placed out at

compound interell, until it became an irrejijlihle bait to

fuch proprietors. He alfo meant to extend the right

of voting for knights of the fhire, to copyholders as

well as freeholders. He confidered one million as a

fufRcient fund to be eftabliflied for purchafing the de-

cayed boroughs. Befides the original 36, he intended

to purchafe the franchife of other boroughs, and to

transfer the right of returning members to unrepre-

fented large towns, that Ihould petition p aiiament for

this privilege. Thus, he faid, 100 members would be

fccurity." Accoidii glv, at the commencement of the given to the popular intereft of the kingdom, and the

fefTion, in the debates on the fpeech from the throne, right of eleftion extended to 100,000 additional per-

when the fubjefl was alluded to, Mr Pitt took the op- fons. It might be faid, he obferved, that it did not

portunity to declare that on this bufinefs he laboured become that houfe, for chimerical fjieculations, to in-

inceflantly. It was that which of all others was near- volve their conftituents in additional burdens ; but he

eft his heart, but at that early period of the feflion to

flate hi? plan fpecifically was impoffible. Much re-

mained to be done, ami his ideas were not matured.

A reform in parliament comprehended, he faid, a great

variety of confidera'ions. It related to the eflentials

and the vitals of the conftltution. In this path he was

determined to tread, but he knew with what tender-

Jieis and circumlpcdion it became him to proceed

tru'.led, that in a matter fo dear and importnnt to Eng-
lilhmen, they would not be intimidated by the circum-

ftance of the coft. He conceived the purchafe to bt

above all price. It was a thing for which the people

of England could not pay too dear. Alluding to the

American war, he afked if the nation would have fuf-

fered the calamities to which it had lately been expofed,

if there had always been a houfe of commons, the faithful

and he would requeft the houfe to come to the fubjeft, ftewards of the interell of their country, the diligent

uninfluenced by any of the fcheraes and hypothefes that checks on the adrainillration of the finances, the conftitu-

had hitherto been fuggefled.

It was not till the 1 8th of April, that Mr Pitt called

the attention of the houfe to this important fubjeft.

Hf declared himfelf aware of the pertinacity he muft

expefl to encounter, in propofing a plan of reform ; but

he entertained more (anguine hopes of fuccefs than for-

merly, becaufc there never was a moment when the

minds of m;-n wtte more enlightened on this intereft-

int! topic, or more prepared for its difcufllon. He was

afliduous to remove the objeflion of innovation. An-
ciently, he faid, great flufluations exiftcd in the fran-

chife of eledlion. The number of members had varied,

and even the reprelentations of the counties was not

uniform. As one borough decayed, and another tiou-

riflifd, the firft was abolilhed, and the fecond inverted

with the right. This arofe from a maxim, the appli-

cation of which was entrufted to the crown, that the

principal places, :ind not the decayed boroughs, (liould

be c.illed upon to excrcife the right of eledlion. King

James I. in liis firll proclamation for calling a pir-

li.iment, oirefled the iheriffs, n( t to call upon fuch

boroughs to fei.d mt m'ne rs, as were fo utterly ruined as

to be unentitled to contribute thiir fhare to the repre-

feiitiition of the cou- ty. He added, that it was by the

trestv ol union the number of the members of the houfe

tional advifers of the executive branch of the legiflature,

and the fteady and uninfluenced friends of the people of

England ? Mr Pitt was aware that there was a fort of

fqueamilhnefs and coynefs in that houfe, in talking of

what might be the proper confideration for the pur-

chafe of a franchife. Out of doors it was pretty well

underftood, that men had no great objeflion to nego-

tiate the fale and the purchafe of feats. But he would
a{k, was it, after all, fuch an infult to an Englifhman,

to a(k him to fell his invaluable franchife ? was there

any immorality in receiving a pecuniary confideration

for the ceffion of a valuable benefit to our country f

Mr Fox difapproved of purchafing from a majority

of the eleiflors of a borough, the property of the whole,

and of holding out pecuniary temptations to an Eng-
lifhman to relinquifh his franchife, though he declared

himltlf a friend to the general principle of a more e-

quitable reprefentation. Mr Wilberforce fupported

Mr Pitt's propofal, for this reafon in particular, that

by putting an end to the reprefentation of the decayed

boroughs, future dangerous ariltocratical coalitions

would be prevented. Mr Pitt's propolal was waimly
oppofed by Mr Powis, who alleged that the people

of England had not called for a reform, as there wer8

only eight petitions upon the table ; that the bufinefs.

of coTmons wis fi\ed, and that only from the date of therefore, in which Mr Pitt had unfortunately engaged
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that aft was the difi retion of the crown upon this

point at an fnd. He faid, he was no advocate for a

revival of this difcrelionary power, but that the maxim
upon v.hith it was founded ought now to be carried

into cffi ft. The ou'line of his plan was this : To trans-

fer the right ot thovfing repreffntiitives from 36 of fuch

boroughs, as had already fiUen, rr were falling into de-

cay, to the counties, snd to ft.ch clirf towns and cities as

were at prefent urire pre'ented : That a fund fliculd be

himfelf, was a volunteer crufade, or a piece of political

knight-errantry. He denied that the American war
was to be imputed to the reprefentativcs of boroughs

;

and made the important remark, that it was only in

confcqucnce of the txiftcnce of the eleftive franchife

in a few decayed boroughs, that men of talents, like

Mr Pitt himfelf, had an opportunity of being intro-

duced into the fervice of their country. Lord North
likewife oppofed all change, as the people were aftual-

piovided, for the purjiofe of giving to the owners and ly contented, happy, and in full pofl'tfllon of their lir

berties.
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bertie!, which rendered it, in liis opinion, unnecelTiry
' to inquire minutely how thty came to enjoy thcle ad-

vantage?. Leave to bring in the bill was retufcd, by a

majority of 248 againft 174.

As the fole objed, on account of which the Englilb

monarchs anciently alTembled their patharaents, was to

obtain money from their fubjetls, fo the adjuilment of

the public expences, and levying adequate fupplies,

always continue to occupy a large portion of the time

of every fefTion of parliament. The prodigal expendi-

ture that had taken place during the late war, Aill re-

quired additional taxes. For this purpofe new demands
were made upon hawkers and pedlars, and for gloves

and other articles. Attornies were taxed, and the du-

ties on male fervants and port horles were enlarged.

A tax was likewife impofed upon retail (hops. This

laft tax encountered very perfevering oppolition in par-

liament, as well as much unpopularity in the nation.

It was reprefcnted as extremely unfair, becauie it fell

upon a fmall number of pcrlons of jn indurtrious cha-

racter. Being levied in proportion to the (hop rent.

It fell almoft exclufively upon the inhabitants ot the

metropolis; and it was obferved, that, unlike other taxes,

the members of parliament who impofed it, were in no

hazard themfelves of paying any part of it. Of all

the taxes, however, which were propofed by the mini-

fter, none encountered fuch farcallic animadverlion as

that upon maid fervants. Mr Pitt was generally un-

derflood to be not very remarkable for his attachment

to the other fex, and accordingly Mr Sheridan accufed

him, upon this occafion, of holding out a bounty to

bachelors, and a penalty upon propagation. Sir James
|ohn(lon and the earl of Surry cxprcffrd themlclves

with much humanity on the fubjeff, on account of the

unprotected fituation of that portion of our fellow crea-

tures againft whom this tax was direfted ; and Mr
Fox fuggefted the propriety of avoiding to tax per-

fons employed in works of doraeftic economy and in-

duftry, and of fubftituting a tax upon bachelors, which

was accordingly adopted.

But the buiinefs that excited more attention than

sany other department of fupply, was that of the ord-

nance. As eirly as the year 1782, the duke of Rich-

mond had planned a very expeiifive fyrtem of firtifi-

Cations, for the purpofe of proteiJ'ting the different

dock-yards of the kingdom. The iden had originated

from the alarms occal'.oned by the combined (5eet du-

ring the late war. The works hid been for fome

time carried on, and the fum of 50,000!. annually

voted, without much attention being given to thi.- fub-

jeft. At laff, during the prefent I'elTion, Mr Holdf-

Worth, member for Dartmouth, moved, that an ac-

count (hould be laid before the houfe, of the expcnces

alrea.ly incurred on fortification, at Plymouth, Portf-

mouth, Gofport, Chatham, Dover, and Sheernefs, to-

gether with a report ot the probable expence of com-
pleting the fortifications of Portfmouth and Plymouth

;

and afterwards on the 14th of March, the annual fup-

ply of 5O,0O'5l. for fortifications was oppofed. On
this occafion, Capt.iin James Lnttrel of the navy de-

fended the duke of Richmond's proje6l, afR-rting, tliat

fuch fortifications were necefTlry to proteft not the

kingdom at large, for that was not in view, but the

principal dock-yards and naval (lores, againft any fud-

den invaiioii. He obfetved, that veteran troops only

could be oppofed to veteran troops in the open field ; Brita-o.

but vvitliin forts militia, feamen, and almolt any itout, "^"N

fpirited fellow, might be as uleful as the molt experi-

enced foldier. The pofTeffion, for 24 hours, of a fitua-

tion from which the dock, flores, and (hipping, might
be afi'iiled with red-hot (liot and (helb, would be a

fatal blow to the navy, and ought to be guarded
againll, by fortifying the fituations in which it might
occur. Thus alfo the navy would not be under the

necefTity of remaining always at home for the defence
of our own ports, but would be enabled to leave them
for the purpofe of carrying on oflfenfive war. Mr
Courteney oppofed the projefted fyftem of fortifica-

tion, together with Captain M'Bride, General Bur-
goyne, and Colonel Barre. This la(t eentlemen con-

tended, that the fuperiority of our navy, which ought
always 10 be lupported, tendered it unneceiTaiy for

us to have recour(e to fortification. He made a gene-
ral attack upon the duke of Richmond, as inexperi-

enced in war, and as lavilhing away money upon an
abfurd fyftem of fortification, while he opp'efled, by
an ill-judged economy, the corps of engineers and ar-

tillery, which were the only parts of the array found-

ed in fcience and profe(rionally learned. He conclud-

ed, by propofing, that a council of officers (hould be
confulted on the fubje£t. Mr Pitt defended the duke
of Richmond's charadler, but agreed to this lalt pro-

pofal, of taking the opinion of a council of officers;

which put an end to the debate.
"

r-jA

A bill pafTed for better regulating the office of the ^<^s 'or re-

treafurer of the navy, without anv fort of oppofition. An- S"'at">g

other bill, to which little objedtion was made, pafied,
p^jjUf^ „f

for the better exnmining the public accounts ; butanother fices.

bill brouaht forward by Mr PItt,for the general reform of

public offices, met with (trenuous oppofition. Mr Sheri-

dan alTerted, that it was unneceflTiry, as the trealury pof-

fcflsd full power to make the reforms. He faid, that

the bill had no important objeft in view, that it was
a mere rat-catching bill, inltituted for the purpofe of

prying into vermin abufes; and Mr Burke following

out this argument, contralted, in (trong terms, the

tritting economy which was here propofed, with the

prodigality of the mini(tets in their proceedings re-

fpt fling the revenues of the Carnatic, in the f.inftion

they had given to the pietended debts due by the na-

bob of Arcot. The bill, however, w -s fupported by
Mr Powis and other independent members ; and ha-

ving pafled through both houfes, received the royal

affent. During the firft nine years of Mr Pitt's admi-
nidration, his mode of management, in the treafury Manner in

department, at the head of which he was placed, ap- "liichthe

pears to have been this: He inveftigated, with as"^*'""*

much accuracy as pofTible, the emoluments of all the i. /y j

fervants of government, in the various departments of

office throughout the country ; and wherever it was
pofTible to do lo, he retrenched the allowances of the

inferior fervants of the ft.ite, with confiderable fe-

verity, leaving, in general, the higher and more
confpicuous offi' ers in the poffclTion of their ufual

emo!u:nents. He intioduced a variety of regulations

to prevent fmuggling, uhich he fuccefsfully reprclTed
;

and he alio colleffed the revenue with remarkable at-

tention and accuracy. In former times, the cuftom
with Rritidi minilters ufually had been, to impofe a

confiderable number of taxes, ?.nd to levy ihele taxes

mildly.
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mildly. If llie revenue fell (hort, it xvas augmented Sackville, and the earl of Derby.
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by more taxes levied in the fame negligent way. Thus
individuals were never feverely treated ; and the col-

leftlon of the revenue bore a charafler of extreme le-

nity, for which the niinirter of the d ly often fuffeied,

in confequence of the popular odium which he was

under the neceffity of encountering, by propofing new
taxes. But under Mr Pitt's adminiltration, the reve-

nue was colleifed in every department with greater

ftricfnefs ; and thus he was enabled to obtain large

fums of money, without the necefl'ity of impofing ma-

ny new taxes.

One of the moft important efforts of legiflation that

were made during the prelent ftflion of parliament,

confifled of an attempt by Mr Pitt to cflablifh a plan

of commercial union between the two kingdoms of

Great Britain and Ireland. This plan was propofed

to the Irith houfe of commons on the 7th of February,

by Mr Ord. It confided of ten articles, ufually flyled

the Irijl] propo,"ition t. They paffed with little debate,

and an addrefs of approbation was voted to his my'e-

ily. On the 22d of the fame month, Mr Pitt intro-

duced the fubjefl to the Britifh houfe of commons.

He ftated the falfe and opprelTive policy which had

long been exercifed by governmf-nt, in regard to Ire-

land, the objeft of which was to render her comolete-

ly fubfervient to the interefl and opulence of this coun-

try. She had been fliut out from every fpecies of

commerce, and rertrained from (ending the produce

of her own foil to foreign markets. This policy h id

been gradually rel ixed during the prefent century :

but tlie fyftem had not been completely reverfed till

within a few years preceding. Yet, although the fo-

reign commerce ot Ireland had been placed on a bet-

ter footing, the intercourfe between the two countries

had never been cftabliilied upon equal and reciprocal

principles. Mr Pitt propofed to allow the produce of

the colonies to be imported into Britnin through Ire-

land, and to equalize the duties on the produce and

nianufaflures of both countries. In return for this

conceffion, be wiflied to ftipulate, that the pirliament

of Ireland Ihould permanently and irrevocably fecure

an aid towards defraying the expence of protefting the

general commerce of the empire in time of peace.

After fome debates upon the fubjeft, petitions from

Liverpool, Paifley, Glafgow, Manchcfler, and other

places, were prcfented againft the meafure, to the amount
of 60 in number, the confequence of which was, that

from the 16th of March to the 12th of May, the

houfe of commons were almofl incrffantly employed

in hearing counftl and examining witneffes. Certain

exceptions were now introduced to the general rule of

admitting an equal commerce between the countries.

Corn, meal, flour, and beer, werf- mide exceptions

in favour of Britilh agriculture. Various regulations

were alfo introduced, to fecure an effeflual equality of

duties upon every particular objeifl of trade in both

countries. The plan, after all its amendments, pro-

duced a great variety of debates, in the courfc of

Lord North which Lord North exprrffiid his wilh for a compl te

recon- incorporating union of the two kingdoms, in pre'e-
niends an fjnce to a partial fettleracnt, »vhich might preive the

If ,1 7' foufce of perpetual difcord. In the houfe of lords,

th: refolutions were warmly oppofed by the cail of

Carlille, Lord Stor.ftont, Lord Lougliborough, Lord

4
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cefbful, however, in both houfcs ; but by this time a * ' ''

great part of tlie Irilh parliament had become dilTatis-

fied with the pl.m. A majority of 117 voted in its

favour in the houfe of commons againll 108. But a-

gainft fuch an oppofition adminiftration did not think

fit to prefs its adoption.

The American war, in fome meafure, withdrew the

inclinations of the Britilh nation, for a time, from
ideas of conqucif and military fplendour. Commercial
purfuits were now chiefly vslued, and formed a great

objeft of purfuit, both with the government and the

people. To follow thefe with complete fuccefs, it

was neceffary that a good underffanding Ihould be pre-

feived with the neighbouring poweis. This was ac-

cordingly done, though with (ome difficulty, in confe-

quence of certain foreign occurrences, not unworthy
ot attention. ,

Jofeph II. was at this time at the head of the houfe Projcded

ol Aulfria and of the Germanic body. Among the exchange of

various projedls which marked his reftlefs career, he l^avana,

formed one ot no Imall importance, which, had it

been attended with fuccefs, would fcarcely have failed

to affeft the future condition of the Germanic body.

He entered fccretly into a negotiation with the eleftor

of Bavaria, then an infirm old man, for an exchange

of that eleftorate for the provinces of the Auflrian

Netherlands. I he Netherlands were to be converted

into a kingdom, and the future title was to be that of

Aultrafia, according to fome, and of Burgundy, ac-

cording to others. It appears, that Count Roman-
zow, the Rufli in minifter to the diet of Frankfort, in-

formed the duke of D;uxponts, the nephew and heir

of the eleflor of Bavaria, of the fubflance of this

treaty ; and, at the fame time affured him, that the

treaty woold be carried into execution, whether he

coiifcnttd to the exchange or not. The duke gave

notice of this alarming meafure in the month of Ja-
nuary of this year, to the celebrated Frederick II.

king of riuflia, who regarded it as a mod dangerous

prcjctl to his cwn independence, as well as to that of

the other German (fates. He endeavoured inflantly

to fpread an alaim through Europe. He alleged,

thu the propofed exchange was in the higheft dcj;ree

iniquitous and unfair. The" population on both (ides

was indeed nearly t(|ual ; but the extent of territory

on the fide of Bavaria, more than doubled that of the

low countries, and their refpeflive revenues were

equ.iUy dllpioportioned. In Bavaria, agriculture,

commerce, and finance, were notoiioufly neglctled
}

while, in the Aultrian Netherlands thefe refources

were extended to their utmoft pitch ; fo that, while

the ttrrilory which the emperor hoped to acquire was

capable of the mofl confiderable improvements, that

which he gave away might rather be expcfted to de-

cline in political refources. Thefe circumifances, how-
ever, \veie of little impsrtance, compared ivith the

political confequences which mull refult from fuch a

meafure. The Nethethnds being fituated at a di-

rtance from the great body of the Auflrian dominion,

had always proved rather a fource of weakncfs, than

of (trcngth to that power. A confiderable revenue

was ind'ed derived from thefe provinces ; but it was

often dearly bought, in confequence of the wars occa-

fioned by the vitiuity of France. Gicat political ef-

forts
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pritain. forts had of late years been made by tlie court of
' V ' Vienna, to avoid all futuie grounds of quarrel with

the French monarchy. This had been accompliflud,

by the marriage of an Aullrian princefs, to the dau-

phin, now king of France ; and the relinqiiiftiment of

the Netherlands would have gone far touards com-
pleting the projeft. The poncfTion of Bavaria, at the

fame time, from its vicinity to the relf of the Aiiftrian

dominions, would have fecurcd to the emperor a chain

of territory from, the banks of the Rhine along a great

part of the courfc of the Danul)e ; and would have bc-

ftowed upon him fucli a preponderancy, as would have

overturned all fhadow of power in Germany that could

have refilled the head of the empire. This mighty
country, might thu*, at no remote period, have been

confolidated into one mafs, and Autlria would proba-

bly have inflantly ranked in every fcnfe as the firft

power in Europe.

Thus Frederick II. reafoncd. Succeeding events

may, perhap":, lead us to fufptft, tiiat this acqui-

fition of ftrength by the houfe of Auftria, might
have proved of conliderable utility to Europe ; but

at the time when the plan was propnfed, it excited

very gener.d app:chen()ons. The treaty for the ex-

change had been concluded under the aufpires of

RulTia and France, and to them the king of Pruflia

addreffed his remonflrances. The emperor of Germa-
ny and the eleflor of Bavaria, however, foon found

their plan (o ftrongly difapprovrd of by other powers,

that they abfolutely difivowcd it. The eleflor, in the

Munich gazette, and the emperor by his anibafl'adors,

alTtrted, that they had never entertained any dcfign

of making fuch an exchange. But the court of France,

inllead of detiying the negotl :tion, contented ilfelf

with replying to the remonllrance of the king of Pruf-

fia, that the exchinge had bern propofed, as depend-

ing upon the voluntary arrangement of the pnrties
;

and, as the duke of Deuxpouts had refufed his coii-

fent, the pronofition of courfe became fruitlefs. The em-
prefs of Ruffia, was fo far from concealing her acceflion

__- to the mcifure, that (lie defended it as highly equitable.

l.ea;;ue to Frederick, in the mean time, exerted himfelf with
protect the great aiTiauity is negotiating a league with the eleflors
Germanic ^f Hanover and Saxony, for the prefervation of the

Germanic conftitution, and to prevent fuch ceffions

and exchanges of territory as might prove injurious to

the balance of power in the empire. A treaty to this

purpofe was concluded on the 23d of July, and vari-

ous German princes acceded to it, among whom have
been enumerated the eleftor of Mentz, the landgrave

of Hefle.CalTel, the dukes of Brunfwick, Namur, Saxe-

gotha, and the prince of Anhalt. The eleftor of Ha-
nover appears to have entered with much readinefs in-

to the tranfaftion, and from that period a very inti-

niate connexion commenced between the courts of

London and Berlin. By fome Britilh politicians,

however, it was fuppofcd, that the oppofition made to

the imperial prnjeS was unwife, as it tended to excite

3 fpir.t of hoftility againil us on the part of the houfe
of Aulhia, which, of all the powers of the continent,

was confidered as one of our moft natural allies, in

confequence of the ancient hoflility which had exifted

between that power and Frsnce, and which was
thought likely to break out anew at fome fu-

ture period, notwithftandiag the efforts at prefent
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conftitu-

tmn.

made for its extinftion. It was probably in confe- Br;t3i».

queiice of a jealoufy of Britain produced by this tranf- •

aftion, that the emperor publifiicd an ediift totally pro-

hibiting the importation of Bvitifli manufaflures into

any part of the Aultrian dominions. In the courfe of

the fummer a Fi-ench cdi6t had alio rcflrifled the falc

of various articles of Britifli manufaflure, particularly

fadlery, hofiery, wnollen cloths, and hard-ware, nnlels

upon payment of duties, the amount of which was ,

equivalent to a prohibition. To countera>?l ihefe pro-commer-
ceedings, by which the commerce of this country mud cial treatirs

eventually have been narrowed, commercial treaties "<^£"l'"'^'^'

were i.egotiated with the courts of Peterfburgh and
Verfailles. The latter of thele was undertaken in pur-

fuance of a proviiion in the definitive treaty of peace,

and the negotiator appointed on the part of Great
Britain on the 9th of December was Mr William
Eden. The acceptance of this appointment was re-

prefented by the perfons who oppofed the prefent ad-

minillration as a fignal example of political apoftafy, as

it was laid that Mr Eden hid not only been the ori-

ginal projector of the celebrated coalition in 1 783, but
a principal (upporter of the relolutiorrs made by the
houfe of commons againft the adminiftration of Mr P,tt

at the commencement of the year 1784. ,jj
Parliament met on the 24th of January 1786. In Meeting of

the fpeech from the throne fome notice was taken of P'"''*™^"^'

the continental difpute already mentioned, which it

was faid, had terminated in fuch a way as to threaten >sj
no interruption to the tranquillity of Europe. This Relation of

excited fome debate, in which Mr Pitt declined enter- ^fitain ^"l

ing into any defence of the Germanic league, as he^^""^'^'

and his colleagues in office had not interfered in the

formatloir of it. He faid, that accident alone had
placed the fovereignty of Hanover and of this countiv
ill the fame hands, and he defired to have it underdood
that Great Britain was by no means bound by anv
leagues entered into by the eleffor of Hanover. He'
thought the only ivay for Great Britain to avoid em-
broiling hcffelf in the quarrels of Hanover, was for our
adminillration to remain as much as polTible unconneff-
ed with Hanoverian politics. Hence, unlefs in fome
lingular cafes, he did not account it incumbent upon
the miniller of this country to lay before parliament
arrangemeirts made by the advice of the qainillers of
that eleftoratc.

Mr Fox, on the contrary, denied that the affairs of
Hanover could be feparated from thole of Britain.

He flattd the fuppofition, that it fhould hereafter ap-

pear an effential a6l of policy for Great Britain to join

the court of Vienna againft the league of the Gei manic
princes, and that the eleflor of Hanover (hould appear
as one of thofe princes at the head of his own troops.

Mr Fox put the queftion, Whether a Bntifli army
could be ditefled to aft hoflilely againft troops ltd by
their fovereign in the charafler of eleifor ot Hmover ?

He remarked, that. when George I. purchafed Bremen
and Verden from Denmark, the mtnifter at that time,

General Stanhope, ulcd precrfely the f^me language,

and tolJ the houfe of commons, that they had nothing
to do with his majefty's conduCf refpefting his eletloral

dominions. The confequence, however, was, that the

relentment of the Swcdilh rnorrateh Charles XII. on
account of this tranfadlion, threatened Great Britaia

y\ith a moft dangeious invafion : and the very next

year
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yesr Gineral Stanhope was under the neceffity of de-

mandinor additional fupplies, to enable his majefty to

defray the expencci to which he was expofed in con-

feqaencp of his purchafei

The firft objeft that came before parliament, to
Richmond's which any great degree of public attention was dircft-
for-i^hca-

gjj^ related to the duke of Richmond's plan of fortifi-

cations. In confequence of the debUe which had

Sritain.

Ducve ol

tloiM.

1 E n I

alTured the houfe, that his opinion was fupported by Brila'ir.

the fanflion of Admiral BarringtoOi '
"'""^

The dccifion of the houfe of commons 'eipefting r, .'
^

the whole affair was delayed till the end of February, the plan of

and in the mean time adminiftration conlented to pro- forttiea.

(Juce the greater pait of the papers demanded. 'I'he*"""-

fubjeiSl was again brought forward by Mr Pitt, who
propofed the following r<folution, " That it appeared

formerly taken place upon the fubjeft in the houfe of to the houfe, that to provide effecElually for fccuring

commons, the plan was remitted to the confideration

of a board of othcers on the 13th of April 1 785. The
duke of Richmond was appointed prefident of the

board ; in confequence ot which General Conway,
Lord Amherfl, and Lord Vifcount Towniliend, de-

clined to afl, bccaufe he was their junior as an officer.

Thofe who adually alTifted were Lieutenant-geneials

Eatl Percy, Earl Cornwallis, Sir Guy Carleton, Sir

Willi: m Howe, Sir David Lindfay, Sir Charles Grey,

Lord George Lennox, and John Burgoyne, together

'with fix major-generals. The naval ofEcers were
Vice-admiral? Barrington atid Milbank, Rear-admiials

Graves and Lord Hood, together with Captains Ho-
tham, Macbride, Bowyer, Luttrel, Sir John Jervis,

and Sir Andrew Snape Hammond. On the loth of

Februiry Mr Pitt dated to the houfe of commons,
that the board had reported to his majefty their ap-

probation of the plans as perfeflly adequate to the

defence intended, and as being at the fame time the

leaf! expenfive in the conftiuftion, and requiring a

fmaller force to man them, than any other that could

be propofed. He Hated, however, that it would be

imprudent for him to lay before the public a matter of

ft ferious and delicate a nature as the report of the

naval and military officers refpe(51ing fo important a

fubjeff as the defence of our dock-yaids ; but he pre-

fented an eflimate of the expence necefl'ary to con-

ftruft the fortifications which had been prepared by the

board of engineers. The adverlarics of the raealure

were not fatisfted with the withholding entirely the re-

port of the board of officers. Mr Sheridan contended,

that Mr Pitt might very poffibly have mifunderllood

the report, which might be liable to different conflruc-

tions ; and in this remark he was fupported by Gene-
ral Burgoyne, who propofed, that the minifter fliould

lay before the houfe as much of the report as could be

publifhed without danger to the flate. He alleged,

that, foi the fake of obtaining a report in favour of his

plan, the duke of Richmond had propofed hypothetical

qurftions, ivhich could not fail to be anfwered in the

affirmative. General Burgoyne faid, he would not be

guilty of a breach of confidence, by mentioning the

hypothetical cafes that had been flated to the board,

but that fome of them were as extravagant as it il were
alkrd, " Suppofe by lome flrange convulfion of nature,

that the ftraits between Dover and Calais fhould be

no more, and that the coalls fliould meet and unite,

wou'd it not be a politic expedient, and abfolutely

iiectJTary, to fortify the iflhmus or neck of land be-

tween France and England ?" It appeared during the

del) ite, that at the meetings of the board of officers

the plan had been oppoled by Earl Percy and Captain

Mr'cb'ide. Thi« lad gentleman pcintedlv condemned
the -hole fvl''"m, wflcrting the uttir inutilitv of all

kind; of fortification for the national defence ; and he

the dock yards of Portlmouth ai,d Plymouth by a per-

manent fyftem of fortification founded upon the mod
economical principles, and requiring the Imalleft num-
bers of troops pofTible to aniv er the purpofe ot fucli

fecurity, was an effential object for the lifcty of the

ftate, intimately connefted with the general defence of

the kingdom, and neceffary to enable the fleet to att

with full vigour and efiett for the proteflion of com-
merce, the lupport of our dillant poffeffions, and the

profecution of ofFcnfive operations, in any war in wliich

the nation might hereafter be engaged." Mr Pitt

fupported the meafure chiefly on this footing, that

the proteftlon of our dock-yards was apt to occupy a

part ot the navy in time of war, arid thereby to reduce

us to the neccffity of merely detenfive operations
j

whereas, by fortifying the dock-yards, the navy might
with more fafety be lent to a diflance, which was with

difficulty accomplllhed in the late war, when it was ne-

ceffary to make a powerful effort for the relief of Gib-
raltar. He affertedj that the fortifications propofed

would afford a cheaper defence to the dock-yards than

could be obtained by building an additional number of

fliips of ivar. He remarked, that luch fli'ps could not

be indefinitely increafed, as in the nature of th'ngs

there mull exift a limit beyond which Great Britain

can ne'ther build not man any additional veffels.

The oppnfition to the fortifications was opened by the

country gentlemeil, Mr Bollard contended, that the

ilrongholds now propofed to be built would become fe-

minaries for prjEtotian bands. He reprobated the idea of

tearing the enfign of Britilh glory from the mafl-headj

and fixing it on the rampaits of a military garrifon. The
meafure was farther oppofed by Sir William Lenox,
General Burgoyne, Mr Matfham, Mr Windham, Mr
Courteney, Lord North, and Mr Fox. But it w>s
defended by Vifcount M thon, Lord Hood, Sit Charles

Middleton, Captains Barclay, Bowyer, and Luttrel,

Mr Hawkins Brown, and Mr Dundas. Captain

M.icbride affeited, that the report wms improperly ob-

tained ; thit the duke of Richmond rather guided and
didlated the decifion thjn merely prefit'erf in the af-

fembly ; that it was the fitll board of officers in whicji

both quedion and anfwer came from the prefiiierl and
fenior members : in every other cafe the junior officer

gave his opinion firll, but that this cdabliOied mode of

proceeding had been completely teverfed. Mr She-

ridan difciifftd the lubjeijl at great length. He con-

tended, that the whole projeft was utterly unconfti-

tutional : that there U'as a great and important di-

ftinflion between troops (eparated from their fellow-

citizens in garrifons and forts, and men living fcattcrcd

and entangled in all the common duties and con-

nexions of their countrymen. He affertcd, that the

drong military holds now propofed, it maint.ained, as

they mud be in peace, by full and dikiplintd garri-

fonS|
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Biitain. fons, would produce tenfold the means of curbing and
""~v fubduing the country that could arife from doubling

the prefent eftablifhment ; with this aggravation, that

the naval flores and magazines, the fources of future

navies, the prefervation of which was the pretence for

thefe unaflailable fortreffes, would become a pledge

and hoftage in the hands of the crown to enfure the

unconditional fubmiffion of the nation. He aflerted,

that the I'yftem would not flop with Portfmouth and

Plymouth : that the fame board of officers, going a

circuit round the coafts of the kingdom, would eafi-

ly find abundance of places neceflary to be defended

in like manner: that at various places between Chatham
and Sheernefs extenfive lines had aftually been begun
\inder the aufpices of the duke of Richmond, which
muft neceffarily be provided for according to the new
fyftem.

The refult of the debate was, that upon a vote the

houfe divided equally, 169 being upon each fide.

The fpeaker gave his calling vote in oppofition to the

Bieafure. The fame queftion, however, was revived

on the 17th of May by Mr Pitt, who propofed, that

the plan of fortification (hould dill be carried on at

Portfmouth and Plymouth, though upon a more li-

mited fcale, amounting in all to 400,000!. Mr Pitt's

motion was oppofed with much feverity of language,

and at length withdrawn. On the 7th of June, the

fum of 59,7801. was, in confequence of a new eftimate,

voted for the entire completion of the works already

begun.

The attention of parliament was for fome time

engaged during this feffion with a propofal, firft brought

forward by Mr Charles Mardiam, for reducing the

laws relative to the militia into one aft of parliament,

and providing for their being annually called out and

difciplined. Mr Pitt oppofed the calling out of the

militia annually ; but afterwards, finding a different

opinion to prevail, he confented, on condition that,

though the whole number of men fhould be balloted

for and enrolled, only two-thirds (hould be aftually

employed, which would produce a faving of 40,000!.

The meafure in general of regularly calling out the

militia did not pafs without oppofition. Mr Rolle

obferved, that it had been found prejudicial to the

morals of the people, gave them habits of debauchery

and idlenefs, and always rendered them worfe mem-
bers of fociety than they were before. The militia

bill, after it had pafl'td the commons, did not pafs

without debate in the houfe of lords. Lord Vifcount

Townfhend had been the original mover of the efta.

blilhment in the houfe of commons, in confequence of

the difguft expreffed by the nation, when, in the year

1757, a body of Hanoverians and Heffians was
brought into the kingdom for its internal fecurity.

That nobleman now enlarged confiderably upon the

fubjeft. He mentioned the militia of France, of

Spain, of Pruffia, and of the emperor ; and fhowed

how much inferior Great Britain was to any of thole

powers in this important eftablifhraent. He treat<-d

v;ith contempt the penurioufnefs of adminiftration with

regard to this invaluable ellablilliment, while the

Jiuildings at Somerfet-houfe, the admiralty, and for the

ordnance, enjrrofied fo much of the public expenditure.

E^rl Stanhope (lately Vifcount M^hon) propofed the

following amendment upon tile ad, without making

Voif. IV. Part II.
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any addition to the national expence : Ballot, faid he,
a 1,000 militia, and inftead of five, let the term of''

their lervice be fix years. At the end of three years
ballot 21,000 more; of this number call out, train,

and exercile, only 7000 every year. Let this be done
in rotation till the whole amount of 42,000 men bas
been difciplined, being double the number contained
in the ^ft. The propofal was only objefled to be-
caufe it was too late in the ftfllon to debnte the prin-
ciple of the bill, and that if it were altered in that
houfe it might be totally loft.

The fubjeft which the minifter probably wiflied Mr p^t'tS

(hould make a principal figure during this fefllon of finking

parliament, was the propofal of a finking fund to be^""''-

applicd towards difcharging the public debt. He had oc-
cafionally mentioned it, during the preceding felTion, as a
great and important national meafure which he intend.
ed to bring forward. Accordingly, early in the prefent
feflion, Mr Pitt moved that certain papers (hould be
laid upon the table of the houfe of commons, to en-
able them to form an eftimate of the annual amount
of the national revenue, as well as the amount of the
public expenditure, from which they might judge of
the exifting difpofable furplus, and of the fum it would
be farther neceffary to provide to raife the total to the
amount requifite to form the bafis of the intended fink-

ing fund. On the 7th of March, Mr Pitt propofed
the appointment by ballot of a feleft committee of nine
perfons to examine thefe papers, and to report the re-

fult to the houfe. He ftated his intention to be, to

take every pofTible ftep to give complete fatisfaflion to

the nation in a matter of fuch general concern ; and
he conceived that the folemnity of a committee, and the
formality of a report, would anfwer this purpofe better

than a fet of unconneffed papers or the affirmation of
a minifter. The members elefled into the committee
were, the marquis of Graham, Mr William Grenville,

Mr Edward Elliot, Mr Rofe, Mr Wilberforce, Mr
Beaufoy, Mr John Call, Mr Smith, and Mr Adding-
ton, the two laft of whom had been the mover and
feconder of the addrefs upon the fpeech from the throne.

After this committee had mjide its report, Mr Pitt, on
the 29th March, propofed his plan to the commons in

a committee of the whole lioufe. He congratulated

parliament upon the pro!pe£ls of the nation, in a ftyle

of animated eloquence. He remarked that the country
had been engaged in a moft unfortunate war, which
added (uch accumulation to our immenfe debts, that

furrounding nation";, and many among ourfelves, believ-

ed that our powers muft necelTarily fail, and we muft
fink under the burden ; but that the day was at length

arrived when defpondency might be difregarded, and
our profpcifls brightened on every fide, when the na-

tion could look its fituation in the face, and eftabli(h a

fpirited and permanent plan for relieving itfelf of its in-

cumbrances. Mr Pitt iiated the revenue for the cur-

rent year, as reported by the committee, to amount to

15,397,000!. The intereft of the national debt was

9,275,769!. and the civil lift 900,000!. which, together

with the whole other expenditure for the army and navy,

and other eftabliihments, amounted to 14,478,000!.; of

confequence, there remained a furplus of the annua! in-

come, above the expenditure, of 900.000I. One milliou

he ftated to be the fum annually to be contributed to

the (inking fund, and to nn'ke up the (urn ot loo.oool.

4 G wanted
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Erifain. wanted to complete this amount, he propofed fmall ad-
""'"""

ditional taxes upon fpirits, timber, and hair powder and

perfumery. He propofed that the fum of l,ooo,oooL

lhu5 made up, ihould be placed in the hands of com-

milTioners appointed for that purpofe, in quarterly pay-

ments of 250,0001. each, to begin on the 5th of the

following July. He wiflied that the commiflioners

ilioulJ conCft of perfons of rank ar.d diftiniSion ; the

fpeaker of the houfe of commons, the chancellor of the

exchequer, the mafter of the rolls, the governor and

deputy-governor of the bank of England, and the ac-

romptant-general of the high court of chancery. Mr
Pitt faid, that, by taking care to lay out the finking

fund regularly at compound interell, the million to

be applied v;ould rife to a very great amount, in a

period that is not very long in the life of an indi-

vidual, and is but an hour in the exiflence of a nation.

It would diminiih the debt of this country fo much, as

to prevent the exigencies of war from ever railing it

to the enormous height they had hitherto done. In

the period of 28 years, the fum of a million, annually

improved, would produce an income of 4,000,000!.

per annum. By pUcing the fum in the hands of cora-

niilTioners, to be applied by them quarterly to the pur-

chafe of Hock, no fura would ever lie within the

grafp of a minifter great enough to tempt him to in-

fringe upon this national revenue. It could not be

done by flealth, and a minifter would not have the

confidence to come to that houfe exprefsly to demand

,5, the repeal of fo necefl'ary a law.

)ebateson Mr Fox approved in general of the inflitution of a

the licking finking fund, but thought 28 years too long a period

to which to look forward for the efFc6t of this plan. Be-

fore that term was arrived, it was not improbable we
might have another war ; and a variety of circum-

ilances might occur, which would operate as a tempta-

tion to a future chancellor of the exchequer, and a

future houfe of commons, to repeal the a6\, annul the

itiftitution, and divert the appropriation of its flock to

the immediate fervices of the year. He flated two

fpecific objeflions to the plan. The firrt was that the

fum appropriated ought not to have been made unalien-

able in time of war. The fecond objeftion was, that,

by the inflitution, parliament being bound to nobody

but itfclf, the whole plan was liable to be annihilat-

ed by a future parliament. Hence, he recommended

a plan formerly propofed, of paying off portions ot the

national debt by the fubfcription of individuiK, to

whom the faith of parliament fliould be engaged to

redeem or repay the fums advanced at certain ilated

periods. At a future llage of the bufinefs, Mr Fox
repeated his objeftions, and at lall, in conlcquence of

the acquiefcence of Mr Pitt, he introduced an amend-

ment into the plan, of the following nature : That
whenever a new loan (hould hereafter be made, the

minifter (hould not only propofe taxes fufficient to pay

the intereft- of the loan, but alfo fufficient to make
good whatever it fliould be found expedient to take

from the finking fund to fupply the neceffities of the

nation. He meant, that if, when a new loan of fix

millions was propofed, tiiere (hould be one million in

the hands of the commiflioners ; in fuch cafe, the com-
milTioners (liould take a million of the loan, and the

tenus or douceur of that million (liould be received by

fund.

them for the public ; fo that, in faft, the public would Britain,

only have five millions to borrow. ^——v—
In the houfe of lords, the other obje£lI on ated by

Mr Fox to the conftitutlon of the finking fund, was
urged with fome variation by Earl Stanhope. He
pointed out in ilrong terms the danger which would oc-

cur, in future wars, of diverting the fund from its pro-

per deftination. He remarked that four millions of

free revenue, to which the finking fund was finally to

accumulate, would enable a minifter to obtain eighty

millions by vvay of loan. He propofed therefore, that

books fhould be opened at the bank to receive the

names of fuch holders of ftock bearing three per cent.

intereft as fhould confent to accept of 90I. for every

lool. of their prelent capital, whenever the public

fhould be defirous of redeeming the faid capital at that

price, and that all holders of this new ftock fhould be

entitled to be paid off betore any part of the other

public debts fliould be redeemed ; refeiving always

however, for a time, to the commifTioners of the link-

ing fund, the power of purchafing ftock at the market

price. In recommendation of his fcherae. Lord Stan-

hope produced the letters of feveral eminent brokers,

bankers, and merchants, and alfo of Dr Richard Price.

Lord Camelford (formerly Mr Thomas Pitt), objefted

to this propofal, that the plan of paying off the na-

tional debt by purchafing it at the market price was

more advantageous for the public, becaufe it made
a period of war the time in which it would be molt

eafy to difcharge the debt. The bill was therefore

without any alteration paffcd into a law.

This eflablilhment of a finking fund appears to 7^^

have been the mcft favourite of Mr Pitt's plans of'^^"?"'^

finance, and that which produced to him the great- f,ni;injr

eft degree of populaiity. In conftquence of his hav-fund.

ing remained in power during the long and expenfive

war which fucceeded its eflablifliment, it continued

regularly and fully to be cariied into efFcff. When
a new loan was made, the minifter not only propofed

taxes fufficient to pay the annual intereft of the new
debt, but alfo fufficient to afl'urd a furplus or finking

fund of one per cent, per annum, to be applied by the

commiffioners towards the extinftion of the debt.

With regaid to the value of this, or of any other

plan for paying off the public debts of a nation, it is

perhaps fllll fomewhat difficult to form a correft efti-

mate. It has been found by experience that the ex-

iftence of a great public debt has the moft powerful

influence in giving ftability to a government, by at-

taching to its exiflence a numerous body of public cre-

ditors, who muft always dread the confequences of any

important revolution in the conftitution of the ftatc.

This will always be a fortunate or an unfortunate

circumftance to a nation, according to the nature of

its political conftitution. It is good, however, -in (b

far, as it alienates the minds of men from rafli and

hafty projefls of change, wliich mull always be dange-

rous. With regard to the direft effeils of fuch a fund,

in diminlfhing the public debts, it may be remarked,

that, from what has hitherto occurred, it does not ap-

pear that in the prefent ftate of the European nations,

eager as they are to engage in frequent wars, any

finking fund can aftually extingullh the debts of a

nation. The only effeft of fuch a fund, when well con-

tiived
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ttiveJ and fleadily adhered to, fecms fo be that it en-

ables a nation to maintain its credit in very dillicult

circuraftaiices, and thereby to carry on the accumu-

lation of public debt to the highelt poflible nmount,

and thereby to make trial in the corapleteft manner, of

all the moral and political confequences of tliK fiindinj^

fyftem. But whnlever mny be the ultimate f ffcft of

the particular finking fund eftabliflied in 1786, Mr
Pitt had only the merit of adopting it and putting it in

force ; as it is now generally underllood, that the

projefl was not of his own contrivance, but only for-

med one, and that too not the molf efficient, of three

plans prefented to him by Dr Price.

During the prefent feffion, Mr Pitt confiderably

improved the revenue by fubjec^fing to the excife laws

the duties levied upon wines. His chief objt-cl was to

prevent the fraudulent manufaflure of wine at home,
which was afterwards fold as foreign wine. This he

faid would be accomplilhed by excife officers vifiting

the cellars of dealers in wines. The propolal met
with confiderable oppofition, from the general averfion

to the extenfion of the excife laws, but it was never-

thelefs carried into eiTeft. When the cQimates for

the navy were voted, fome oblervations were fuggert-

ed by Captain Macbride, which are worthy of being

recorded on account of their relation to the progreffive

improvement of the chief defence of the Britilh ifles.

He cenfured extremely the voting very large fums of

money for the repair of 60 and 64 gun (hips, and

obferved that our having fo many veffels of this fort

was a principal reafon of the many defeats we had

fuffered in the lad w-ar. The French had not now
more than three or four 64 gun fliips, and they took

care not to build any new ones upon that conftruffion.

Another thing againft our navy, was that the French

74 gun fiiips were of 2000 tons burden, while our

74's had been reduced to 1600 tons. Captain Mac-
bride faid, he verily believed, that if the number
of our (liips were reduced by one- third, the navy of

England would prove one-third the ftronger. He
was ftill more fevere in his condemnation of the fyftem

of fuffering the ffiips t« remain in their copper bot-

toms during a time of peace. He contended, that if

we perfifted in this idea, there would be no occafion to

argue whether fliips of one Cze or another (hould be

built, for we ftiould foon have no navy in our poiTef-

fion. The French had difcovered the folly of the

praftice, and for fome time had left off the mode of

(heathing their ffiips. We ought therefore to do the

fame, or at lead to take off the copper when the

Ih'ps were to lie long in flill water. The copper cor-

roded and ate more into their bolts than either worms
or time. The confequence would be, that the inftant

the (hips which had been loirg laid by were fent to

fea, their bottoms would drop out, and thoufands of

brave leamen would periffi in the ocean. The ideas of

Captain Macbride were confirmed by Sir John Jer-

vis ; and, fo far as related to the ffieathing with cop-

per, by Captain Luttrel.

At this time the Britiffi nation, recovered from the

effefts of the late war, was proceeding in a train of con-

fiderable prolperity. The adminiftration ol juftice was
proceeding at home in the ordinary train lanftioned

by the conftitution, and produced its uiual and natural

effects of tranquillity and general fatisfadion. The

fovcrcign. In confequence of his domcflic virtues and Brluin.

regular life, was pcrfonally popular. The members «

of adminiftration had obtained their offices under cir-

cumftances which originally fecurcd the good will of
the nation ; and no public erents had occurred to ex-

pofe their charafters to any fcverc trial, or to produce

an alteration in the public opitiion with regard to

them. Still, however, the moif diflinguiffied members
of the late coalition continued to hold feats in parlia-

ment, and naturally wiffied to attrafl the public notice,

and to refcue themlelves from the ncgled into which
of late they had fallen. For thin purpofe, they ap-

pear to have looked towards our Indian empire,
for materials upon uhich to exert their talents, and to

demonllrate their public fpirit. Their principal effort

confided of an attempt, which was commenced during
the prefent feffion, by Mr Burke, to bring to trial and
puniffiment Warren Hafiings, Efq. late governor-gene-
ral of Bengal, for crimes alleged to have been com-
mitted in that country. -gj

There is foraething in the nature of the Britiffi con-Tlie arqui-

fiitution, or rather, perhaps, of the conftitution of '".""^ "^ *°.-

every free ftate, which renders the conoueft, or even f"^'?"
*"'^'"

., -r • • r r r • •
tones m-

the acquuition ni any form, ot foreign territories, not ccnvenient
a little inconvenient. In the cafe of the Britilh Ame-'o free

rican territories, a conftitution, lefs or more refem- '^»tcs.

bling that of Great Britain, had been eftabliffied in

every feparate colony or province. Thefe fepirate

conftitulions produced abundance of internal prolperi-

ty to the colonies ; but the whole formed a disjointed

empire, ffightly bound together by a limited execu-
tive power, and deftitute of a common legiflature.

An attempt, made by the legilhture of the parent ftate

to make laws for the whole of the fubordinate commu-
nities, gave rife to a war which ended in the dilmem-
berment of the empire. The remaining foreign poffef-

fions, fuch as Ireland and the Weft India iflands,

might be fuppofed to remain in union with the metro-

polis of the empire, chiefly in confequence of their

weaknefs, which rendered its proteftion necefiary to

their fafety, or made them incapable of erefling them-
ftlves into feparate governments in oppofition to its

will. The territories which had been acquired by the

Britifli nation in India, were, in this relpeft, in a ve-

ry peculiar fituation. It might, perhaps, have been pof-

fiblc, by an incorporating union, and by extending the

privilege of reprefentation, to combine into one firm and
confolidated government the whole Britiffi iflands, to-

gether with the American colonies : but tliis rauft for

ever be impoffible with regard to the territory of Hin-
doftan. That great and fertile country being inhabit-

ed by men of a feebler race, and of a different lan-

guage and charatler, is incapable of being united to

the Britilh nation upon principles of equal political

freedom. It had been originally acquired, not by a Mode m
conqueft made under the direct authority of the exe- "'V^*"

'*"

cutive government of Britain; but by a company ^f
''r't'U' ""-

merchants, who, in a manner new in the hiftory of the
jl'j

world, by uniting the military fuperiority of Europeans
with the arts of commercial men, contrived gradually

to fubjugate one of the taireft portions of the habitable

globe, containing a population many times greater

than that of their native country. The progrcfs of

fuch a power towards empire, was neceffarily attended

with the raoft cruel hardihips to the natives of the

4 G 2 fobjugated

79.^
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fubjugated country. When the mercantile invaders

pofleffed abundance of European troops, they employ-
ed them in making direft conquefts of additional ter-

ritory. When thefe troops were exhaufted by war or

by the climate, or, having enriched themfelves, had
returned to Europe loaded with the fpoils of the eaft,

and left their former employers in that quarter in a

flate of confiderable weaknefs, the fervants of the com-
pany, who remained there, exerted their ingenuity to

excite divifions among the native princes. When they
could no longer aft as principals, they appeared as

feconds in every quarrel, and obtained new territories

as the reward of their aid. With fuch views they
formed and broke alliances with little delicacy ; and,

on receiving fupplies of troops from Europe, like

other conquerors, they were never at a lofs for pre-

tences, upon which to extend their dominion.
All this was the natural refult of the fituation of the

Britilh Eaft India Company, with regard to the na-

tives of Hindoftan. At the fame time, as the jealou-

fy of the neighbouring (fates of Europe, together with

their equal progrefs in the art of war, had long put an

end to the extenfion of conquells, and produced much
political moderation in the tranfattions of nations, many
of the people of the ifland of Great Britain learned with

artonifhment, that their countrymen were condu(?ling

themfelves in Hindollan, in a manner which in Eu-
rope would be regarded with the utmoft abhorrence.

Such feelings, however, were in general loft in the

fentiment of national aggrandizement. Efforts, how-
ever, had been made to ameliorate as much as poflible

tVie future government of India, by fubjeiling it, by
means of the afts of parliament already noticed, in a

confiderable degree, to the direft authority of the exe-

cutive government of this country, inftead of fiiffering

It to remain totally veiled in a company of merchants.
Here the prefent adminillration appears to have wilh-

ed that the aflFair fliould be fuffered to reft, and that

whatever was paft fliould be overlooked and forgotten.

This, however, did not fuit the prefent views of op-

pofition. Mr Burke, in particular, had been led by an
ardent imagination to intereft himfelf deeply in the

calamities which had been fuffered by the natives of
India, in confequtnce ot the conduft of our country-

men. His feelings and the policy of his party at this

time coincided ; and, accordingly, he endeavoured with
much eagernel's to bring to trial and punifliment the

moft diftinguiftied perfon who had of late years afled

795 upon the great theatre of Indian affairs,

Difhculties Great obftacles ftood in the way of Mr Burke's pro-
io his way. pofed attempt to procure a parliamentary conviftion of

Mr H.iftings. He had to overcome a long feiies of
unpopularity, the peifonal indilfcrence that had been
fliown to him by the houfe of commons, and their in-

difpofition fo much as to give him a hearing, together

with a great degree of coldnefs, which the nation at large

had gradually acquired with regard to all complaints of
Zaft India delinquency. All thefe, however, he fur-

mounted by efforts of the moft obftiriate perfeveranre,

and of great eloquence, upon the fertile fubjefl of
cruelty, opprefTion, and tieachery, committed under
the authoiity of the Britifli government in the eaft.

The public attention was gradually attrafted to the

fubjeft ; and at laft it formed the great fubjeil of con-
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verfation, and of political remark, in all parts of the Bntain.

ifland. To produce this change in the fentiments of v "^

the nation, the whole eifoits of Mr Fox and the other

members of oppofnion were ncceffary, in addition to

the inveflives of Mr Burke. .5
Mr Haflings had arrived in England on the l6thMtBuike'

of June 1785, and on the zolli of that month, MrP''"<;'^"'i"g

Burke had given notice of his intention to move for f^"'""
Mr

an inquiry into the conduft of (he late governor. On '^ '

the day of the meeting of parliament, in January of

this year, Major Scott, the particular friend of Mr
Haflings, publicly reminded Mr Burke of the menace
he. had thrown out, and' requefted Mr Brarke fpeedily

to decide upon the part he was to take. According-

ly, about the middle of February, this gentleman ha-

ving refolved to proceed againft Mr Hallings, by
moring the houfc of commons to impeach him at the

bar of the houfe of lords, endeavoured to prepare to

fubftantlate the charges which were to be made, by
piopofing, that the houfc fliould order produftion of

Various papers ; and motions to this effcft were re-

newed by him at different periods. Thefe motions

gave rile to a variety of debates, in which Mr Dun-
das, who now afted as minifter for India affairs (be-

ing ptefident of the board of controul), together with

Sir Lloyd Kenyon, mafler of the rolls, chiefly oppo-
fed Mr Buike, and placed confiderable difticulties in

his way. Mr Pitt appeared alfo favourable to Mr Ha-
flings ; but, upon the whole, he thought fit to affume

the charaftcr of ailing as a candid and impartial judge
upon the occafion, without affording proteflion to the
accufed party, or favour tc the accufer. Thefe de-
bates excited much attention at the time, but are not
of fufiicient impoitance to require to be ftated in de-
tail in a concife hiftory of the period. At laft, in the

month of April, Mr Burke prefcnted to the houfe his

charges againft Mr Haftings, which amounted to 21
in number, to which an additional article was after-

wards added. The charges weie of various degree? of
importance ; and lome of them were of fuch weight as

to excite a confiderable degree of public intereft, Mr
Haftings was accufed of driving a whole people, the

Rohillas, from their territory, without any pretence of
jullice ; of arbitrarily confifcating the priperty of the

native princes, and of imprifoning them and their fer-

vants for the purpoles of extortion ; of entering into

war with the Mahrattas without nectflity ; and of
treacheroufly delivering the Mogul into their hands
on making peace; together with a variety of other

charges of Itis importance. On the 26th of April,

Mr Haftings prelented a petition, requefling a copy
of the articles, and to be heard in his defence againft

them l)efore any witneffcs fliould be examined, 1 his

requeft was granted ; and that gentleman having ap-

peared at the bar, and ftated in ample terms the great
efforts which he had fuccelsfuUy made for the aggran-
dizement of the Britifli power in the eaft, he entered

into a particular defence of his conduff, in the parti-

cular points upon which he had been accufed. He af-

fcited, that the Rohillas were a tribe ot adventurers,

in driving whom from an ulurped territory, he had
only afliitcd ; that the princes or princeffes, whofe pro-

perty he was atculcd of having feized for the ufe

of the conquerors, had Uelctvcd their misfortunes

by
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Britain, by their treacTierous intrigues or rebellion ; that the
' war with the Mahrattas had not been commenced by

him, and that the terms of the pacification were almoit

univerfally confidered as advantageous ; that the IVIo-

gul had thrown himfelf into their hands, and was en-

titled to no protefiion from the Brltifh government.

Upon every other point, he alTcrted, in a iimilar minner,

not merely the innocence, but the meritorious nature

of his conduct, refling his defence chiefly upon fuch ar-

guments as conquering princes ufe to juftlly their en-

croachments upon their weaker neighbours.

On the I ft of June, Mr Burke brought forward, in

the houfe of commons, liis firft charge, which related

to the expulfion of the Rohillas from their country, to

the number of 60,000 men, women, and children.

On this occafion Mr Burke exerted all his eloquence.

He aflerted the purity of his motives in his profecu-

tion ; and reprcfented it as not merely a queftion re-

fpedfing the charafter of an individual, or brought

forward for the mere purpofe of intlifting a hardlhip

upon him, but a mealure neceffary for the eftablirti-

ment of the principle of refponfibility, "ith regard to

the future governors of our diftant poiTeirions, and

therefore as a national and imperial qutftion, decillve

of the good or ill government of millions now exifting

or yet unborn. He lamented the difficulty of giving

full efleiS to the charges, in confequencf of the im-

inenfe power and influence which the accufed gover-

nor had enjoyed, which ftill afforded him proteftion,

and fupprefftd information. The remotenefs of the

country, and the little intereft which the Britilh na-

tion might take in the deftiny of an unknown peo-

ple, augmented every other difficulty. However,
from the honour and humanity of the houfe he trad-

ed to furmount all obftacles. He defcribcd, in inte-

refiing terms, the charafter of the RohillHS, the fim-

plicity of their manners, the profperity of their coun-

try, and their zeal for agriculture and commerce ; and

denied that there exifteri any plaufible ground tojulfify

the affiftance which Mr Haftings had given to one of

their rapacious neighbours to expel them from their ter-

ritory. After a debate, however, t!'e houfe decided,

by a vote of 119 againft 67, that this charge did not

contain fufficient matter of impeachment againil Mr
Haftings.

The next article of crimination againft Kir Haftings,

was founded upon his oppreftive conduft towards Cheit

Sing, the rajah of Benares, from whom he firft arbi-

trarily demanded payment of a (ura of mopey, in ad-

dition to his ordinary tribute, and, on delay of pay-

ment, impofed upon him an enormous fine, of half a

million fterling ; infulted him by an ignominious ar-

left, and thereafter drove him from his dominions.

This charge was opened by Mr Fox. He was oppo-

fed bv Major Scott and Mr Grenville, who inveighed

againft the rajah, as hav'ng been unwill'ng to fupport

the Britift\ p >wer in a dangerous conteft in which it

was at that time engaged, and as having favoured the

vieivs of its fnemv. By this time, however, the re-

peated d fcuiTions of 'he fubjeft, which had occurred

during (he prefent fefiioo of parliament, had gradually

begun to intereft the p blic at larye. Paniphlet> were
publilhed, in which Mr Haftings's charaflcr was very

vioknily attacked, and as eagerly defended. His con
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ducf as a governor in India, appeared, to the majoiity Britain,

of the people, (o totally inconfiltent with thofe ideas ""^"V '

of equity, which regulate the opinions of men in this

country, that a violent degree of popular indignation
w^as excited againft him. Hitherto he had been fup-

ported in the houfe of commons by thofe who ufually

adhered to adminiftration, though Mr Pitt himfelf had
on all occafions declared his with to aft candidly as a

judge, and to avoid treating the matter as a queftion

to lie fupported by a particular party. Upon this ar-jx^'p^t
tide of charge, concerning the rajah of Benares, he joins the

entered into the views of Mr Fox, and declared him- ""^eufers of

fclf fatisfied, that Mr Haftings had in this cafe afted
'^''' "*"

utijullifiably. On a diviCon, it was determined by a
"^'''

majority of 119 againft 79, that this accufation con-
tained matter of impeachment againft the late gover-
nor-general of Bengal.

Daring this Itffiori of parliament fome farther legif-

lative provifions were made for regulating the govern-
ment of India. On the 7th of March a motion was made Propoiah to
by Mr Francis, and feconded by Mr Windham, for leave amend Mr
to bring in a bill to explain and amend the regulating P'tt's India

aft, which had been brought forward and carried'''""

through by Mr Pitt, upon the fubjeft of India affairs.

Mr Francis cenfured ftrongly three parts of Mr Pitt's

aft : ift. That which eftablifties a double government
of India at home, by two boards, the court of direftors,

and the board of controul. 2dly, He ftrongly con-
demned the excelTive power, by means of a conftant

cafting voice in his council, which was beftowed upon
the governor-general of Bengal. He faid, that a

governor-general underftood nothing of his fituation, if

he thought that any power, direflly vefted in his

hands, would carry half the authority with it that
would accompany the united afts of a governor and
council. It he trufted to his own exclufive judgment,
he would find himfelf furrounded by fome of the moft
artful men that exlfted ; by natives, who, without our
general knowledge, were infinitely fagacious, )vho ob-
ferved us attentively, and underftood us perteftly; and-
by fome Europeans, who, in every thing but their ha-

bit and complexion, were perfeft Afiatics. No fingle

unaflifted Englilh judgment was a match for fuch men.
and for fuch peculiar faculties as would colleft about
him from the moment of his arrival. If he relied on
his exclufive power, for want of clear and accurate

knowledije he would rarely venture to exert it. Every
man who approaclied him would tell him a different

ftory, or give him a different opinion. He would
often doubt, and no vigorous determination could exill

in a good mind, that was not preceded by conviftion.

Even when he exerted his power, it would be feeble

and iiieffeftual againft the univerfal combination and
clamour of all ranks and interefts that wtuld be form-

ed to counteraft him in every meafure that tended
to correft abufe or reduce exorbitant emoluments.
Lillly, Mr Francis feverely teprobateJ the inftitution,

in Ml Put's bill, of a fptcial court of juftice for the

trial of Indian delinquents, which deprived fuch per-

fons of the privilege of a jury. He alluded, upon this

fubjeft, to the petitions which weie uiidcrilood to be
on their way from India againft this part of the

aft.

Mr Dundas juftified, upon the opinion of Lord
Macartney,
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Macartney, tbe powers conferred upon the governor-

gener.il of Bengal. He afTerttd the necelFity of a new
court of judicature, from the voluminous nature of the

evidence in the cafes of Sir Thomas Rumbold and

Mr Haflings, which could not be gone through by

the ordinary form of a trial by jury. At the fame

lime he ftated his own intention to bring fpeedily for-

ward a bill for amending, in certain relpefts, the re-

gulating aft of 1784. Mr Francis's motion was re-

je6led, and Mr Dundas, on the 1 6th of March,
brought forward his new bill for the regulation of In-

dia. It conferred ftill farther powers upon the gover-

nor-general, authorizing him to aft in oppofition to the

fenfe of his council when he thought fit to take the

refponfibility upon liimfelf. The offices of command-
er in chief and governor-general were alfo united, and

the board of controul was alone authorized to inquire

into the fortunes of perfons ferving in India. The
fervice there was alfo divided into branches ; and it

was declared, that the fervants of the company Ihould

rife by gradation only in thofe branches of fervice for

which they had been prepared by their former habits.

After a variety of debates in both houfes, the bill was

paflcd.

In confequence of the commutation-aft, by which the

the India duties upon tea were fo greatly diminiflied, the Eall

r^nifnT"^
^ India Company had now increafed their annual fales

of that commodity from fix to fouiteen millions of

pounds. To enable them to carry on this gieat addi-

tional trade, they petitioned the lioufe of commons to

permit an augmentation of their capital. A bill for

that purpofe accordingly pafled through both houfes in

June, authorizing them to receive new fubfcriptions to

the amount of 1,000,21 ll. ; and to raile an additional

fum of 800,coo!, by the fale of an annuity due to them
by government.

The fcfTion of parliament terminated on the i ith of

July, and during the remainder of the year the Britidi

Margaret empire enjoyed complete tranquillity. An incident,
isicolfons Jiowever, occurred, of a lingular nature, which called

eainft the' ^o'"''^ '*'"y univeral demonftrations of attachment to

king's life, the pcrfon of the king from all orders of itien. On
alighting from his carriage on the ^A of Auguft, a wo-

man approached his majctty, under the appearance of

offering a petition, but at the fame time aimed a thruft at

him with a knife, which, however, did no harm. Her
nime was Margaret Nicholfon. Being inflantly feized

and examined by fomc members of the privy council,

with the afTiftance of fcvcral medical gentlemen, (lie

was found to be infjne, and ordeicd to be confined

for life in Bethlehem hofpital, A public thankfgiving

was ordered for his majefty's fafcty, and addrefles of

congratulation were fent to court from all parts of the

country. Thcfe were the more fincere, becflufe the

prince of Wales was undcrflood to liave attached him-

ielf by habits of fri:nilfhip and intimacy to fome of

the leading membcis of the late co.ilition. The life

of the icigniiig monarch was therefore at this lime

confidercH as extremely valuable, on account of the

fiipport which it gave to a popular adminillraiion, and

becjufc it prevented the government from falling into

the hands of a young man who was not yet fuppofed

to have rifen above the inexperience and follies of

voutb.

One of the mofl important meafures 'of Mr Pitt's Britain,

adminiilration was carried into effeft during the au-
^

8ol

tumn of this year. It confifled of a commercial trea-p .

ty, which, we have already remarked, Mr Eden was commercial
fent to negotiate, and which was concluded on the treaty.

26th of September of this year. This treaty ilipu-

lated, in general terms, that there fliould be a perfeft

liberty of navigation and commerce between the fub-

jefts of the two kings in all their European domi-
nions, with a view of giving fair encouragement to

the produce and manufaftures of both countries, by
a difcontinuance of prohibitory duties, and by putting

an end to illicit trade. A particular tariff was adjuil-

ed with regard to a gteat number of commodities, and
all articles which it did not include were to be reci-

procally imported on the terms allowed to the mod
favoured nations. It was agreed, that French wine
fliould be fubjeft to no higher duties on importation than

thofe which were paid on the wine of Portugal : that

the duty on brandy fliould not exceed 7s. per gallon :

that 30 per cent, ad valorem fliould be levied upon
beer : that the higheft duties on works of iron and
copper, on cabinet ware and turnery, fliould not go
beyond 10 per cent, advalorem : that for faddlery, 15
per cent, fliould be paid ; for glafs and earthen ware,

alfo for cotton and woollen articles, (with a prohi-

bition of gjcds mixed with filk) 12 per. cent.-, for

gauze loj for millinery 12 per cent. On cambric

and lawn the duty was to be 5s. for about eight

yards. Linen manufaftured in either countiy was
not to be burlhened with a higher duty than was at

this time paid for Dutch or Flemifli li»en imported

into Britain ; and for linen made in Ireland or in

France, no greater fum was to be demanded, in the

way of duty, than was now paid on the receipt of

Dutch linen in the Irifli potts. Each of the mo-
narchs rcferved the right of countervailing, by ad-

ditional taxes on certain commodities, the internal du-

ties impofed on the manufaftures, or the import charges

paid on the raw material. It was alfo declared, that

if either of the princes fliould be at war, every thing

fhould be deemed free which might be found in the

fliips of the refpeftive nations (with the exception of

goods ufually deemed contraband) even though the

whole or a part of the lading fliould belong to the ene-

mies of the other (late.

This treaty appears, upon the whole, to have been
acceptable to a confiderable majority of the nation.

When pj-lianient aflembled on the 23d of January

1787, it was announced in the fpecch from the throne, g^,
and formed the firfl fubjeft of deliberation. Mr Fox Debates on
remarked, when the ufual aiidrefs to the throne was''" com-

moved, that the treaty in queflion ought to be exa-""""^'"

mined with ttiuch jealoufy, on account of its introdu- ,.g,

citig an innovation into the cllabliflied fyftem of our

policy. He laid, that all tlie wars of Great Britain

had been w«rs of necrflity, and that the jealoufy of

the power of France, which we muft now be called

upon to lay afide, has been founded upon the fulled

experience of her ambitious charaftcr. He deprecated

the imputation of being governed by vulgar preju-

dices, but, at the fame time, he declared it to be his

opinion, that the external ciicumftances of the two na-

tions create- a rivaJlliip, and, in fome degree, an en-

mity,
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liitAin. mity, between them, which it is impoffible to prevent
' by any meafure which human fpeculation can devlfc.

Nay, he would not hefitate to pronounce, that were

fuch an event polTible, it was not to be widied for by

any lover of this country. It, as he fincerely wilhcd,

this was a mere commercial treaty, the fiamers of it

had only to prove, that the new channel of trade

which it opened would not obftruft, or would be more
beneficial than all the other ancii-nt channels which

this kingdom had long been in pofleflion of, and which

had been found to be the fources of her commercial

wealth and profperity. But if, on the other hand, mi-

nifters avowed, that the treaty was intended as a poli-

tical raeahire, and that they had in view fome more
clofe and intimate connexion with France, fuch as

fliould render it in future more difficult for the two
countries to go to war than heretofore ; they then

Ihould alfo be the nurfe of future ftrength and fecuritv. Britain.

The quarrels between France and Britain had too '""'"v '

long continued to harafs not only thofe two great ,ind

relpeftable nations therafelves, but had frequently em-
broiled the peace of Europe ; nay, had dillurbed the

tranquillity of the moft remote pirts of the world.
They had, by their pafl conduft, afted as if tliey v\ere

intended by nature for the dellruflion of each other
;

but he hoped the time Was now come when they
fliould jullify the order of the univerfc, and (hew that

they were better calculated fur the more amiable pur-
poles of friendly intercourle and benevolence.

One fome future occafions, Mr Fov unfuccefsfully

endeavoured to prevail with the houfe of commons,
previous to coming to any decifion upon the French
treaty, to enter into an inquiry into the nature of our
connexion, and the ftate of our negotiations, with Por-

would have to (how ftrong and fatisfaflory reafons for tugal, our old ally, in confequence of what is called
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having purfued and concluded a meafure fo new in the

hiflory of thefe kingdoms, and of fuch infinite magni-

tude and importance. He faid he might venture, how-
ever, to prophecy, that fuch an attempt, admitting it

^o be fafe and prudent, would prove vain and abor-

tive. However volatile and inconftant the French
nation may be accounted, the French cabinet, he re-

marked, had for centuries been the molt fteady in Eu-
rope. To raife that monarchy to unlimited power
had been its unvarying aim ; and he aflerted, that

there exifted no reafon to fuppofe (lie had abandoned
her purpofe. He obferved, indeed, as worthy of fe-

rious conlideration, that the army of France was form-

erly the firft in Europe. It was now but the fourth,

being inferior to thofe of Ruflia, Prulha, and the em-
peror. On the other band, her navy was daily in-

creafing, and to that objeft her whole attention was
direfted. Was this a favourable fymptom of her
friendly difpofition towards this country ? Did it in-

dicate any extraordinary partiality towards Great Bri-

tain ? Did it not clearly prove, that her confidence

was placed upon her continental allie?, and that (lie

was looking forward to, and preparing for, fome favour-

able opportunity of indulging her inveterate animofity

againft her ancient enemies'

Mr Pitt, in reply, oppofed the principles Rated by
Mr Fox, which went, he faid, to prove the necefTity

and policy of a conftant animofity with France. He
contended, that fuch a doftrine militates in the moft
diredl manner both againft humanity and common
fenfe. He afferted, that if war is the greateft of all

evils, and commerce the greateft blefTing that a coun-

try can enjoy, it muft be the duty of thofe to whom
public affairs are intrufted, to endeavour as much as

pofhble to render the one permanent, and to remove
the profpeft and dangers of the other. This, he faid,

was the objeft of the prefent treaty. The advantages
likely to arife from it would not only ftrongly operate

upon every fucceeding adminiftration in both countries,

fo as to induce them to avoid a war as long as it could

be avoided with honour and prudence, but would alfo

ftrengthen the refourccs of the country towards carry-

ing on a war whenever it fhould become indifpenfably

necelTary to engage in one. This was, he faid, the

true method of making peace a blefTmg, that while it

was the parent of immediate wealth and happinefs, it

the Methven treaty, which had long proved a fure

fource for commercial advantage. Soraedifputes were
at that time depending with Portugal, refpetting com-
plaints made by Britilh merchants ; and Mr Fox af-

ferted, that the proper period of treating with Portugal
would have been before the conclufion of the treaty

with France. This would have demonftrated to the

world, that, whillt we were feeking new connexions,

we had no intention of facrificing the old. Mr Pitt,

on the contrary, contended, that we had afled wifely,

in (hewing Portugal beforehand, that we could do with-

ous her, when about to open negotiations for the re-

medy of complaints.

On the I2lh of February, the houfe refolved itfelf

into a committee tor the purpofe of confidering the

new commercial treaty with France. In a fpeech of

three hours in length, Mr Pitt entered into a full ex-

planation and defence of the treaty. As the fubjeft is

of great commercial importance, and may, at fome

future period of the Britilh hillory, again become a

fubjeft of confideration, we (hall here ftate the nature

of his argument. He firft gave a general explanation

of the treaty, and afterwards endeavoured to refute

the arguments againft it, contained in a petition which

had been prefented in oppofition to it, by Mr Alder-

man Newnham, from certain manufadurers aflembled

in the chamber of commerce. soi;

He confideied the treaty in three points of view; as Defence 01'

afFeifting our manufaftures, our revenues, and our poli.t'>e treaty

tical fituation. With refpeft to the firft, he undertook
iJ^;?^^'^5

to prove, that though the treaty had been formed up-f,|£tufes.

on principles of ftrift reciprocity, yet that this country

muft, from the nature of the cafe, unavoidably have the

advantage. To underftand this, he faid, it would be

necelTary for the committee to conlider the relative

ftate of the two kingdoms. It is a fatl generally ad-

mitted, that France has the advantage in (oil and cli-

mate, and confequently in her natural produce ; while

it is equally true, that Great Britain is decidedly fu-

perior in her manufaftures and artificial productions.

The wines, brandies, oils, and vinegars of France, are

articles which we have nothing to put in competition

with, except our beer. But it is equally clear, that we

in our return pofTefs fome manufaflures, exclufively our

ovvn, and that in others we have fo eminently the ad-

vantage of our neighbours, as to put competition at de-

fiance.
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Britain, fiance. Such, faid he, is the relative condition, and
""^ fuch is the precife ground, on which it is realonable to

fuppofe that a valuable correfpondence and connexion

between the two nations might be eftabliftied. Having

each its own diftinfl ftaple, having each that which

the other wants, and not clalliing in the great and lead-

ing lines of their refpeftive riches, they refemble two

opulent traders in different branches, who might enter

into a traffic mutually beneficial. But nothing, he faid,

could be more evident, than that trade was more or

lefs advantageous to any nation, in proportion to the

degree of labour, iniluftry, and capital, employed in

bringing its commodities to market, and to the excefs

in value of the perfeiS manufaftures above the raw ma-

terials : and this principle gave a decided advantage

to us over the French, For, granting that large quan-

tities of their natural produce would be brought into

this country, would any man fay that we fliould not

fend more cottons by the direft courfe now fettled,

than by the circuitous palTage formerly ufed ? more of

our woollens, than while rellrifled to particular ports,

and burdened with heavy duties ? Would not more of

our earthen ware, and other articles, which under all

the difadvantages they formerly fuffered, ftill, from

their intrinfic iuperiority, forced their way regularly

into France, now be fent thither ? And would not the

aggregate of our manufaftures be effentially benefited in

going to this market, loaded only with duties from 12

to 10, and in one inllance only, five per cent ? The
article charged highefl in the traffic, viz. faddlery,

gave no foit of alarm. The traders in this article,

though charged with a duty of 15 per cent, were fo

confcious of their fuptriority, that they cheerfully em-
braced the condition, and conceived that a free cora-

.petition would be highly advantageous to them.

On the other hand, we had agreed by this treaty, to

lake from France, on fmall duties, the luxuries of her

foil, which our refinements had already converted into

necefiaries. Was it in the power of high duties to pre-

vent the introduflion of them at our tables ? Was ft

then a ferious evil, to admit their wines on eafier terms ?

With refpeft to brandy, the redu61ion of the duties

would chiefly affcft the contraband trade. Mr Pitt

affertfd it to be an undoubted fafl, that the legal im-

portation bore no proportion to the clandefline ; for

while the former amounted to no more than 600,000
gallons, the latter, by the btft founded calculations, did

not amount to lefs than between three and four mil-

lions of gallons. As this article, then, fo completely

poffeiTed the tafte of the nation, it could not furely be

deemed wrong, to give to the ftate a greater advantage

from it than heretofore, and, by cruihing the illicit, to

promote the legal traffic in it. The oils and vinegars

of France were comparatively fmall objefls ; but, like

the former, they were luxuries which had taken the

Iliape of neceffaries, and, by receiving them on eafy

terms, we could lofe nothing.

In the next place, it was neceflary to inquire whe-
ther in addition to the above, which were the natural

produce of France, that kingdom had any manufac-

tures peculiar to itfelf, or in which it fo greatly ex-

celled, as to give us jult caufe of alarm, on account of

the treaty, when viewed in th.U afpi-d ? Cambric was

file firft that prefented itfelf; but in this article, it was

notorious, that ourtompetition with Fiance had ceafcd,

and there could be no injury in granting an eafy im- Britain,

portation, to that which we were determined at any , ^

rate to have. In every other article, there was nothing

formidable in the rivalry of France. Glafs would not

be imported to any amount. In particular kinds of

lace, indeed, they had probably the advantage, but

none which they did not enjoy independently of the

treaty. The clamours about millinery, he thought

vague and unmeaning. Viewing the relative circum-

flances of the two countries in this way, our fuperiority

in the tariff was maniteft. The excellence of our ma-
nufaflures was unrivalled, and, in the operation, muft

give the balance to England. Another circumflance

comparatively favourable to this country above France

in the treaty, was the ftate of population in both king-

doms. We had a market opened to us in a country

containing above %o millions of inhabitants, whilft we
admitted France to trade with a nation, that was fup-

pofed to contain not above eight millions. j^g
With regard to the effefl of the treaty upon the re-Revenue,

venue, he remarked, that although a confiderable re-

duflion muft undoubtedly take place of the duties up-

on French wines, and even upon Portugal wines, (hould

the provifions of the Methven treaty be ftill kept in

force, yet this would be balanced by the increafed con-

fumption, and by putting an end to the fraudulent

manufafture of home-made wine, which was brought

to market as foreign wine, a pradlice which no regula-

tions of excife had hitherto been able to fupprefs. If

any lofs, however, thould occur, the article of cambric

would ;ilone go a great way towards indemnifying the

revenue. He farther remarked, that our moft ingeni-

ous and laborious manufaftures, in fteel and other me-
tals, together with various produflions of art, being

henceforth entitled to admifTion to France, on payment
of a moderate duty, millions of perlons would be era-

ployed in the preparation of thcfe objefls ; the taxes

paid by whom would greatly augment the revenue.

The high price of labour in England, faid he, arifes

chiefly from the amount of the excife, and three fifths

of the price of labour are fuppoled to come into the

exchequer. 507
Upon the political tendency of the treaty, he recur- Political

red to his formpr remarks. It was objefted to, hef""**'°"'

faid, in as much as it went to corapofe thole jealoufies

and deftroy that rivalfliip, which had lb long fubfilled

between the two countries, and which, it was ftated,

was of the moft f;ilutary confequence to Great Bri-

tain ; and it was further infinuated, that there was no •

dependence to be placed on the faith of the other con-

trafling party. The firft of thefe objeftions had, he

faid, unfortunately gained fome degree of confidera-

tion from the uniform praflice of the two countries for

centuries pall ; and he was fcarcely furprifed to hear,

even from fuch enlightened men as he had heard fpeak

upon the fubjcft, that France and England were na-

turally and neccffarily enemies. The f;i£l, he was per-

fuaded, was direflly the reverfe ; for however ambi-

tion might have embroiled them with each other, ftill

lliere had always been, in the individuals of both coun-

tries, a dilpafiiion towards a friendly intercourle, and

the people of France and Britain had each of them
virtues and good qiuilitics, which the other had libe-

rality enough to acknowledge and admire. To fup-

pofe th.nt any two ftates were necelTarily enemies, was

an

f
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Britain.
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an opinion founded neither in the experience of na-

tions, nor in the hiftory of man. It was a libel on the

conrtitution of political focieties, and fuppofcd the ex-

iftence of diabolical malice in the original frame of

man. But, after all, what reafon was there to ima-

gine that the treaty was not only to extinguKh all jea-

loufy from our bofoms, but alfo completely to annihi-

late our means of defence ? Was it to be fuppofed

that the interval of peace between the two countries,

would be fo totally unemployed by us, as to difable us

from meeting France in war with our accuftomed

ftrength t" Did it not rather, by opening new fources of

wealth, fpeak this forcible language, that the interval

of peace, by enriching the nation, would be the means
of enabling her to combat her enemy with more effeft

when the day of hoftility fhould come ? It quieted

no well-founded jealoufy, it fl nckened no necefl'ary ex-

ertions, it retarded no provident preparation ; but (im-

ply tended, while it increafed our ability for war, to

poflpone the period of its approach. That we (hould

not be tnken unprepared far war, depended in no de-

gree on this treaty, but (imply and totally on the abi-

lity and vigilance of the adminiftration for the time

being.

The objeftions of the manufafturers to this treaty,

were chiefly thefe : that the propofed intimate connec-

tion with France would afford opportunities of enti-

cing away our workmen, and conveying the tools and

raw materials of our manufaftures out of the king-

dom. To this it was anfwered : that the law upon
thefe fubjefts would remain as formerly, and afford the

fame proteftion as at prefent to our manufaftures, by

reftraining the interference of foreigners upon the

points alluded to. It was alfo objefted in general to

the treaty, that the commodities in which France tra-

ded, being the produce of her foil, which could not

fuffer in their quantities or quality by any lapfe of time,

whereas, our commodities being principally manufac-

tures, which owe all their value to Ikilful and ingeni-

ous labour, it was to be feared, that the French might

by degrees became as induftrious and Ikilful as our-

felves, and thereby enter into a fuccefsful competition

with us, in every branch of our prefent trade ; while

our foil and climate rendered it impoflible for us to

equal them in the articles of their produce. To this

objeftion it was replied, in general, that the diffe-

rent nature of the objefts of Britilh and French com-
merce was favourable to Britain, on account of the

fuperior population employed in bringing our manufac-

tures to market, and, at all events, that the threatened

change could not occur in twelve years, which was

the whole duration of the treaty. The miniftry might

alfo, with juftice, have added, that the furelf mode of

preventing a neighbouring nation from becoming the ri-

vals of nny branch of our manufaftures, is to fupply them
with thefe manufaftures cheaply and in abundsnce,

which mart have the effeft of inducing them to di-

vert their capital and their induilry into fome more

profit.ible channel. The molf likely channel, with re-

gard to France, would be the produftlon of wine, a

branch of trade in which Britain never can have rea-

fon to regard them with jealoufy. Mr Pitt concluded

his fpeech, by moving a refolution, the object of which

was, to cany the treaty into cffeft.

The members of oppofition objeded to the treaty

Voi.. IV. Part II.

chiefly upon political confiderations. Air Fox con- Erit;<iii.

tended that the only fituation in which Great Britain *

could ftand, in the general fyllem of Europe, with
p^^mj^.^]

honour, dignity, or lafety, was as a counterpoife tOolijcflioin

the power of France: This had been our invariable Hated a-

quality, in all the moft flourifliing periods of our hi-K-""'*
''"-"

Itory ; and it was this circuraftance, operating upon the
"^

reftlefs ambition of France, not any inward antipathy

of mind, nor the memory of Creffy and Agincourt,

that made the two nations natural enemies. To prove

that no affurances of the friendfliip of France were to

be trufled, when a hope exifted ot dimini(hing the

power of Britain, he mentioned the correfpondence

between the French minifters and Lord Stormont,

during the firft years of the American war, in which
they moft pointedly dilavowed any intention of inter-

ference. He obferved that, when it was further con-

fidered who the monarch was that then fat on the

throne of France, a monarch of the moft mild and
benevolent charafter, and celebrated for his love of

juftice ; and that the minifter who direfled his councils

was far advanced in the laft ftage of life, of a feeble

and timid difpolition, and therefore unlikely to be led

away by any new and vifionary projefts of ambition
;

not a doubt could be left in any one's mind, but that

the French nation was aftuated by a regular, fixed,

and fyftematic enmity to this country. France had,

indeed, found that Great Biitain could not be fubdued

by direft effort*. Mr Fox, therefore, thought it rea-

fonable to fuppofe, that flie had altered her policy
j

that, inftead of force, fhe intended to employ ftrata-

gem, to prevent our cultivatini; other alliances, to lef-

fen the dependence of foreign ftates upon us, to turn

all our views to commercial profits, to entangle our

capital in that country, and to make it the private in-

tereft of individufils in Britain, rather to acquiefce

in any future projeft of ambition, in which France

might engage, than come to a rupture with her.

Mr Francis farther enlarged upon thefe ideas of Mr
Fox, and reproached Mr Pitt with a defertion of the

principles of his father Lord Chatham, the moft pro-

minent feature of whofe political ch^raRer khs yinli^eil-

I'lcan. Mr Fiood, Mr Sheridan, and others, fupport-

ed the fame fentiraents. Mr Powis and Mr Alderman
Watfon oppofed the treaty, as bringing the Britifli

commerce unneceffarily into hazard at a time when it

was extremely profperous. The treaty was defended

by Mr Grenville, Mr Wilberforce, and Mr Dundas.

This laft gentleman faid that he had heard much ex-

cellent political fpeculatlon, which, in his apprehen-

fioii, had little relation to the fubjeft in queftion : that

the treaty had nothing political in its nature, but was

merely a meafure calculated to put it in the power of

Britain to enable her artifls to circulate her manufac-

tures in a much greater degree than could ever for-

merly be done, by opening to them one of the moft ex-
^-j^j^^^j^^j.^

tenfive markets in the world. He contended that it cial treaty

was wife to take advantage of a period of peace to ex- approved of

tend our commerce, reduce our debts, and enrich the''''''^^

nation. The relolution propofed by Mr Pitt was
'''""'"°'""

carried by a divifion of 248 againft 1 1 8.

In the houfe of lords, the commeicial treaty was

oppofed with much warmth by Dr XVatfon, bilhop of

l.landaff. He contended that we ought not to aban-

don 5 commercial fyftem, by which we had rifen to

4 H our
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our prefent profperity, and f<ir lefs to adopt a fyllem

which our anceftors had reprobated as detrimental to

the welfare and greatnefs of the nation. The mar-

quis of Lanfdowne (formerly Lord Shelburne), defend-

ed the treaty with much ability. He faid that com-
merce, like other fciences, had fimpllfied itfclf, and

that the oUI fyftem, with all its monopolies, prohibi-

tions, protefling duties, and balances of trade, wasjull-

ly exploded ; that it was a proud day for the manu-
faclurers of this country, to fee them come down in a

bady from thefe flrongholds. He denied that the

French nation entertained a tyflematic enmity againfl

Britain, and faid, that if commerce was to be free,

there e.xifted no reafon for making an exception with

legard to France. Their wines, brandy, vinegar and

oil, are luxuries which we can get elfewhere ; whereas

they cannot procure, with equal advant.nge, coals, lead,

and tin. He concluded with declaring his opinion,

that if this country lliould decline, it would not be on
account of this treaty, but for other obvious caufes.

If we went on facrificing the array, the church, and

the ftate, to the paltry purpofe of procuring majorities

in the two houles of parliament, we could never expeil

to be profperous.or powerful.

On the part of adminidration, the defence of the

treaty in all its ftages appears to hnve been chiefly en-

trulled to Lord Havvkefhury, (formerly Mr Jenkinfon).

He was oppofed by lords Loughborough, Stormont,

and Porchefter j but it was carried by a majority of 8i

againft 35.
During the prefent fefTion, a plan for confolidating

into one aft of parliament the whole duties impofed by
the flatutes of cultoms and excllc, was brought forward

by Mr Pitt, that it might be no longer necefl'ary either

fpr merchants, or for revenue ofKcers, to turn over the

whole ftatutc book in fearch of the amount of the du-

tiis upon particular commodities. The plan received

the un'verfal approbation of the houfe of commons.
The duties impofed upon French merchandife, in pur-

fuance of the l^te commercial treaty, were alfo includ-

ed in the fame, aft, although that pait of the meafure
was rtTifled by oppofition.

On the aSth of March, Mr Beaufoy, member for

Great Yarmouth, at the requeft of the deputies of the

dilTenting congregations about London, made a motion
for the repeal of the corporation and teft afts. He
obferved that the teft aft was originally levelled a-

gainlt the Roman Catholics, and the corporation aft

againft thofc feftaries who had agitated the kingdom
in the times of Charles L and during the ufurpa-

tion, with whofc charafter the diflenters of the pre-

fent age have notliing in common. l\Tr Beaufoy con-

tended that, as every man has an undoubted right to

judge for himfelf in matters of religion, he ouglit nut

on account of the exercife of that right to incur any
punifliment, or to be branded with what is undoubted-
ly a mark of infamy, an exclufion from military fcr-

vice and civil trull. He referred to the examples of

Scotland, Holland, RuflTia, PruOia, and the dominions
of the emperor, in none of which he fnid religious opi-

nions were now made the ground of civil difqualifi-

cation. •

Lord North, vyho had now loft his fight, oppofed the

propofcd repeal, chiefly on the footing of the hazard
attending innovation. He denied tjial a man is lub-
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jefted to any punilliraent, becaufe he does not choofe

to receive the facrament of the Lord's Supper, accord-

ing to the ulage of the church of Eufrland. He only
deprives himfelf of a privilege which he might other-

wife enjoy, and whicii the law, for the fafi.-ty of the

church, had limited to perfons of particular opinions.

Mr Pitt fupported the fam.e fide of the queltion, from
the danger to the eflablilhed church, which would re-

fult from intruding official fituations to dilfentcrs. Mr
Fox fupported the motion in favour of the diflenters;

remarking, however, upon this occafion, that from
their conduft in a late political revolution, he could

not be fufpeSed of being biafled by an improper par-

tiality towards them. The motion was lolt on a divi-

iion of 178 againft 100.

On the 20th of April, Mr Alderman Newnham
brought under the view of the houfe of commons, the

pecuniary fituation of the prince of Wales, whofe

affairs had, by this time, fallen into a iiate of embar-

raflVnent. It appears that, previous to this period, a

coniideruble dtgiee of coldnefs had been known to

fubfift between the king and the prince. A judicious

hiftorian will fcarcely account it worth his while to

inquire after any other caufe for fuch a circumllance,

than merely that which is to be found in the over-

powering influence that the paflion of ambition pof-

feflts over the human mind, which lo feldom permits

any monarch to regard with complacency the perlon

who has the profpeft of his fuccclTion. In 1783,
when the prince came of age, Mr Fox and his col-

leagues, who were then in oflice, willicd to grant him
an annual income of TOO.oool. but his majeliy infilled

that he Ihould only be allowed one half cf that fum.

In the year 1786 the prince was found to have con-

trafted a debt of ioo,oool. exclufive of 50,0001. ex-

pended on Carleton-houle. He .ipplied to his majefty

to obtain relief from this incumbrance. On receiving

a refufal, he inftantly difmiflcd the oflicers of his couit,

ordered his hoilcs to be lold, the works at Carleton~

houfe to be flopped, and reduced his houfehold to that

of 3 private gentleman. From thele favings an annual

fum of 40,ocol. was vefted in truftees for the payment
of his debts. This decifive and ipirited conduft was
reprefented at court as difrelpeflful to the king ; and

from this period his majefty's dilTatisfaftion with the

prince appears to have been no longer concealed. On
occafion of the aflault made upon the king's perfon by
Margaret Nicholfon, it was remarked, that no notice

of the accident was lent by the court to the prince of

Wales ; and when, upon receiving the intelligence,

he inllautly went to Windfor, he was received there

by the queen, but the king did not fee him. At this

time a French prince, the duke of Orleans, then the

richeft individual in Europe, was in England, and

was faid to have made a propolal to relieve the prince

from all his pecuniary embarraflments; but this danger-

ous offer was declined. In thefe circumftances the

prince permitted his fituation to be brought before the

houfe of commons, with a view of fubmi^ting his con-

duft to the judgment of the public. Accordingly, on

the day already mentioned, Mr Newnham demanded
of the chancellor of the exchequer, whether mini-

fters intended to bring forward any propolition for the

relief of the prince of Wales ; aft'crting, that it would

be difgraceful to the nation to fuffer him to remain

longer
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longer in liis prcfcnt rfduccd ciicuinnances. Mr Pitt

replied, that he had received no command from his

m:ijclly upon the fubjeil ; without which it was not

his duty to brino; forward an alTair of luch a nalure.

Upon this Mr Newnham intimated his intention of

bringing forward a motion upon the fubjeA on the

4th of May. On the 24th of April, Mr Pitt requelU

ed to know the nature of the intended motion, de-

claring his wilh to avoid a difcudion of the fubjetl.

}Ie add^-d, that if it was perfifted in, he would be

under the necefTity of bringing before the public fome
circumliances of extreme delicacy. At the fame time,

Mr RoUe, an adherent of the minillry, declared, that the

queflion involved matter, which he threatened to bring

into vieiv, by which the conllitution both in church and

ilate might be eflentially afTcfled. This nien:ice was
known to allude to an intimate connexion which was
luppoled to fubfilf bettvcen the prince and Mrs Fitz-

herbert, a lady of a refpeftable Roman Catholic family,

wilh whom the fcandal of the times alleged he had

undergone the ceremony of marriage both by Catholic

•.iiid Proteflant clergymen, which, however, if true,

could have no legal cfFefts, in confequence of the pro-

vilions of the royal marriage-a(5>. Mr Newnham laid,

that his intended motion would be for an addrefs to

his majefly, to relieve the prince of Wales from his

prefent diflicuhies. When fome raembers expreffed

their wifh that the affiir might be privately accommo-
dated in fome other manner j Mr Sheridan declared,

that after the infinuations and threats which had been

made, the pilnce could not recede with honour. Mr
Pitt faid, that his remarks had no reference to the

charadfer of the prince, but merely to a correfpondence

whirl] had taken place relative to his pecuniary affairs.

On the 30th of April, when the fubjeiEl was again

mentioned, Mr Fox, who had been abfent during the

foimer debate, ftated, that he had authority from the

prince to fay, that there was no part of his condndT:

ivhich he was unwilling to lubmit to public inveltiga-

tion. The allufions made to lomething full of danger

to the church and ftate, he treated as a tale fit to be

impofed only on the lowell of the vu'gar; and faid,

that his highnefs was ready, in the other houfe, as a

peer of parliament, to give his majelly, or his mini-

llers, any affurances or fatisfatfion on the fubjeft they

might require. Mr Fox, at the lame time, oiicfilv

sfliircd the boufe, tliat the whole llory alluded to

was untiue. The refult was, that an accommodation

took place. The prince was allowed an annual addi-

tion to his income of lo.ocol. ami iSi ,oool. was grant-

ed by pailiament for p.iyment of his debts.

During this fcHion fome difcufhons occurred relative

to the privileges of the. Scotilli peerage. In the houfe

of lords, after confiderable debate upon a motion of

Lord Hopetoun, a refolution was adopted to enforce

an ancient refolution of the houfe, of January 1708-9,
which declared, that Scotifh peers, created Eiitilh

peers by patent fince the union, have no right to vote

at the elections of the fixteen who reprefent the body
of the peers of Scotland in the Britilh parliament.

In the houfe of commons alfo, on the 23d of May, a

queilion concerning the fame body was agitated. It

arole in contequence of the fucceffion of the earl of

Wemyls to that earldom, whofe eldeft Ion, Francis

Chifrleris, who thus became Lord F.lcho, reptefented

the boroughs of Lauder, &c. in Scotland. By the niinin-

ancient law of Scotland, the eldefl ions of peers could »

not fit in parliament, which confiftcd of one houfe only,

liy the treaty of anion it is decl;»ed, that the two
kingdoms fliould participate in the rights and immu-
nities of each other. Sir John Sinclair moved, that 3

new writ fliould be ilTucd for elcfting a member in

the room of Francis Chatteris, Eiq. now become the

eldcll fon of a peer of Scotland, and therefore inca-

pable of reprefenting the boroughs of Lauder, &c.
In iupport of the motion fume very early prtccdenti

were alluded to ; and, after fome debate, the motion
was carried. 5,^

But the fuhjeft which, above all others, flill con- Arcnfition

tinucd during the prelent fcflion to occupy the attcn-°f "^'r H«-

tion of parliament, was the accufation of Mr Haftings. S'-

After examining Mr Middleton and Sir Elijah Impey
as vvitneffes, in the beginning of February, Mr Sheri-

dan, on tlie yth of that month, opened the third charge
againft Mr Haflings, which ailerted, that without

julfice, or any exculc of political necefTity, he had
leized the lands, and confiicated the treafure?, of the

begums or princtfi'es of Oude, the mother and grand-

mother of the reigning nabob, uhom I'.e hid even

compelled to become the inftrumcnt of this robbery.

On this occafion the hall of the I'.oufe of commons
was uncommonly crowded. Mr Sheridan's fp^^^'' Mr Slcri-
lafled five hours and a half. The fubject of the charge dan's eele-

was well fitted for dilplaying all the powers of pathetic ''"ted

eloquence, in confequence of the rank and the fex of P*^""

the parties whom, on this occafion, Mr Mailings was
acculed of having treated with the moft barbarous ra-

pacity, treachery, and cruelty. Every advantage was
taken of theie circumftances, and Mr Sheridan's dif-

courfe was confidered as a model of fplendid and im-

prefTive pleading. W^hen he fat down, the whole houfe,

which was filled with members, peers, and Itrangers,

infiantly joined in a loud and long-continued tumult

of .ipplaule, expiefllng their approbation in the irre-

gular mode of repeatedly clipping with their hand*.

Mr Burke declared it to be the moft aftoniihing effort

of eloquence, argument, and wit united, of which
there is any record or tradition. Mr Fox laid, that

ail that he had ever heard, or read, tvhen compared
with it, vaniilied like vapour before the fun ; and Mr
Pitt afTerted, that it iurpalTed all the eloquence of an-

cient or modern times, and pofftffed every refource

which genius or art could furnith to controul and agi-

tate the human mind. After a fufpenfion of debate,

lonie of Mr Haflings's friends attempted to fpeak in

reply, but found it impoflible to procure themfelves to

be lillened to with any appearance of favour. At laft

iorae members propofed, that for the fake of decorum,

the debate Pnould be adjourned. This propolal w-js

carried ; and, on the following d ly, Mr Francis re-

fumed the charge, which was oppofed by Mr Burgels,

Major Scott, Mr Nichols, Mr Vanfittart, and Mr
Alderman le Mefurier. After having heard the ar-

guments on both fides, Mr Pitt rofe, and after having

ilated the fenfe he entertained of the high importance

of the whole procedure againft Mr Hallings, alTettcd,

that he himfelf had endeavoured to give to every faft

ftated in each particular charge, the fullcft inveftiga-

tion, and to perform his duty honeftly, impartially,

and confcientieuHy. On the prefent occafion, he de-

4 H a clared
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dared lilmfelf fully fatisfied, that criminality was

brouglit home to Mr Haftings, though not perhaps to

the full extent alleged by the accufers. The motion

for accufation was carried, upon a divifion of 175
againft 68.

At future periods of the fefTion other charges were

brought forward, and opened by Mr Thomas Pelham,

Sir fames Erlkine, Mr Windham, and Mr Francis.

Mr Pitt adopted the caule of the accufers, and on

fome occafions, though in a mild manner, Mr Dundas
did the fame. At one period of the accufation. Lord

Hood ilood forward in a very folemn manner, and re-

queued the attention of the houfe to the confequences

of proceeding with too fcrupuluus a nicety, to canvafs

the coiidufl of thofe who had filled flations abroad of

hi^h difficulty and important truft. Certain aftions,

which appeared to thofe at a diftance in a very crimi-

nal light, were ytt, he alleged, on a nearer invefllga-

tion, perfectly julHfiable on the grounds of abfolute

and indifpenfable neceffity : fhould the fear of an im-

peachment by parliament be hung out to every com-

mander in whofe hands was placed the defence of our

rational pofleffions, it mud neceflarily operate as a

dangerous reftraint to their exertion'^, when it was con-

fidered that no general or admiral had fcarcely ever

been fortunate enough to conduft bitnfelf in the per-

formance of his duty, without occafionally falling into

ciicumllances, in which the public fervice compelled

him to do things in themfelves not plcdfing to his feel-

ings, nor ftriflly legal, but, from the indifpenfable ne-

celTitics of their fituation, perfeflly juftifiable. The
example fet by the houfe of commons in the prefent

inftance, would, he faid, for ever (land before our fu-

ture commanders, and create a great and dangerous clog

to the public fervice. This, he was confident, would

be the cffefl of punifliing any harfli and fevere, but

peihaps neceflary and indifpenfable, afts of power,

iThich the faviour of India had, for the public good,

been found to commit. Mr Pitt oppofed the applica-

tion of thefe fentiments to the cafe of Mr Mailings,

aiTcrting, that no adequate political neceffity had been

pointed out which could juftify his conduft.

In the courfe of the proceedings, it appeared that

feveral members were difpofed to confijer the merits

of Mr II.fting5 as compenlating his crimes, and thus,

though they voted his conduft criminal on particular

occafions, they had an intention of voting in his fa-

vour, when the geneial queftion fliould come to be

propofed, about the propriety of proceeding to im-

peachment. Upon this fubjcft, Major Scott took an

opportunity to declare, that Mr Hallings and his friends

widied to decline fuch a mode of defence •, and he read

to the houfe as a part of his own fpeech, a paper fign-

ed by Mr H.iliings, in whicli he rcquelled that if a

general vote of criminality fhould pals againll him,

by that houfe, they (hould farther proceed inllantly to

an impeachment, that he might have an opportunity

of defending himlelf judicially.

A comniiltee was at laft appointed, to prepare arti-

cles of impeachment againft Mr Hillings. It confift-

ed of the following perfons, whofe names we fliall recite,

as exhibiting a lidof the moft aftive Iri'lersof oppofiiion

at tliis period. Mr Burke, Mr Fox, Mr Sheridan, Sir

James Erfliine, the tight honourable Thomas Pelham,

the light honourable William Wyodham) the honour-
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able St Andrew St John, John Anftruther, Efq. Wil- Urital

liam Adam, Efq. M. A.' Taylor, Efq. Welbore El-
' ^

lis, Efq. the right honourable Frederick Montague,
Sir Grey Cooper, Sir Gilbert Elliot, Dudley Long,
Efq. Lord Maitland, the honourable George Auguf-
tus North, General Burgoyne, and Mr Grey. An
attempt was made, by Mr Burke, to procure the ap-

pointment of Philip Francis, Efq. as a member of

this committee, but without luccefs. He was rejefte4

by a majority of 96 to 44, on account of his being

confidered as the perfonal enemy of Mr Haflings,

whofe meafureshe had oppofed, and with whom he had
fought a duel, in India. On the 35th of April, Mr
Burke prefcnted the articles of impeachment. I'hey

were read, and ordered to be printed and confidered,

on the 9th of May. Upon that day Lord Hood re-

peated his former arguments againll them, and was
fupported by Mr Smith, and the celebrated Mr John .

Wilkes. This laft gentleman infifled llrongly on the Mr Ha-
filence of the natives of India, upon the fubjeft of the (tings d

dreadful oppreflion faid to have been praftifed againft f^'^'^^'i

them, and attributed the greateft part of what appear-

ed criminal in the conduft of Mr Haftings, to the

craving and avaricious policy of this country, whofe
demands had, in fome inftanccs, driven Mr Haftings to

the ufe of means not ftriftly juftifiable. The amount
of the charges, he faid, fuppofing the fafts true,

was this, that Mr Haftings, by oppteffion, by injuf-

tice, and corruption, had obtained tor the Eaft India

Company, nine millions and a half fterling. Mr Wilkes
thought the afts complained of politic and juft ; he
could not honeftly vote for the impeachment of Mr
Haflings, while he benefited by his mifdeeds. He
added, that it appeared incomprehcnfible to him,

how gentlemen who condemned his aftions, fufFered

a day to pais without propofing retribution to the fuf-

ferers.
j^^

The lord advocate for Scotland (Hay Campbell, Py Hay
Efq.) fupported this laft idea. He confidered the ne-('^n>pli<

ctfTities of the company, and the dangerous crifis of'^'l'

their affairs, as grounds of juftification for the ftrong

meafures purfued by Mr Haftings, in order to extri-

cate them. The company having aftually reaped the

benefit of them, and fo far approved of them as never

to have fignified any intention of reflitution ; he could

not, he faid, conceive with what propriety Mr Haf-
tings could be impeached for thtm. He further ob-

ferved, that Mr Haftings had been moft unjuflly bla-

med, for various afts of adminiftration, in which he
had only concurred with others ; that the order of
dates, as well as the ftate of the council at different

periods, ought to have been more diftinftly attended

to in the charges. Mr Hallinjjs had enjoyed the call-

ing voice in the council, only for a very Ihort time,

and even then, Mr Bsrwell was equally refponfible

with him. Afterwards Mr Wheeler, Sir John M'Pher-
fon, Sir Eyre Coote, and Mr Stables, came gradually

into the council. At one peiiod, a coalition took
place between Mr Haftings and Mr Francis. How
do the profecutors account for this ? And is Mr Haf-
tings alone to be made accountable, during that pe-

riod ? He concluded with obferving, that in fuggef-

ting what had occurred to- him, in favour of Mr Haf-
tings, he had avoided faying any thing upon the topic

of his extraordinary fervices in general, being doubt-

ful
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fie article, a fit-iff, as it is called, or balancing of ac-

compts between merits and demerits, would relevantly

be admitted ; at the fame time, it was a mode of de-

fence not altogether new. The proceedings in Lord
Clive's cafe left no room to doubt, that he owed his

fafety to it ; and there was ftill a more illuftrious ex-

ample of it in hiftory, the cafe of Epaminondas the

Thebm general, who, when tried for his lite before the

tribunal of his country, for having kept the command
four months after he (liould have laid it down, ac-

knowledged the crime, but enumerated the glorious

aflions which he had performed ; and laid he would
die with pleafure, if the fole merit of thefe were a-

fcribed to him. This fpeech procured his acquittal.

The lord advocate thought Mr Haltings well entitled

to make ufe of fimilar language to the Britilh nation,

when accufed of having aded illegally in India.—Mr
Alderman Tovvnrtiend jullitied Mr Haftings on the

ground of ftate neceflity ; and faid that he deferved the

highelf spplaufe, for not having ftood upon lo paltry a

punttilio, as confidering whether a meafure was ri-

gidly correal and legal, when the immediate neceffity

of the compatiy's affairs, and the falvation of India,

were concerned.

Mr Pitt reprobated the idea of a fet-off in very

ftrong terms. He acknowledged that many mealures

during the adminillration of Mr Haftings were un-

commonly brilliant, and that, in thefe, his merits were

unqueftionible. But he trufted that no man, who
ferioufly regarded the honour of the houfe of com-
mons, would expeft that the juflice of the country could

admit of any compromife whatever. He was forry

his honourable fiiend, the lord advocate of Scotland,

fhould conceive the honour of the reprefentatives of

the Britidi nation not interefted in refcuing tlie Britilh

charafler from that degree of infamy and degradation

to which it had been reduced. The accufations which
had been preferred againft Mr Haftings were now not

only the caufe of the houfe, but, in his opinion, in-

volved the honour of every member individually.

Nor had he lefs hefitation, from the importance of the

fubjedl, to fay it affcfted the government of the whole
empire. It was a queftion which (hook the bafis of

the conflitution, for it was literally a queftion of re-

fponfibility. The policy and intereft of the country

required, that an example ftiould be made of the de-

linquent. The neceflity of this, he urged particular-

ly from the difpofition he perceived in the abettors of

gj. Mr Haftings to juftify him on the principles of ex-

The im- pediency and neceffity. The queftion of impeachment
peathment was carried by a majority of 175 againft 89. And
""^''" on tlie 10th of May, at the bar of the houfe of lords,

Mr Burke, in the name of the houfe of commons, and

of all the commons of Great Britain, impeached War-
ren Haftings, Elq. late governor-general of Bengal,

of high crimes and mifderneanours ; and informed the

lords that the commons would with all convenient

fpe^rd exhibit and make good articles againft him.

On the 2 1 ft of the fame month, upon the motion of

Mr Burke, Mr Haftinijs was tiken into the cuftody of

the ferjeant at arms of the houfe. He was immcdiait ly

admitted to bail by the houfe of lords. He was bound
in the fum of 20 ocol. and two fureties in I0,oool.

each. As the feffion of parliameuc was prorogued on
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the 30th of May, the trial was neceffarily poftpontd Britair.

to another fcflion, and by various delays it was ulti- '

mately protracted to an extraordinary length. *^S

The accufation of Mr Haftings, from the attention
^"•*',''^*'''"=

, on iho nc*
whi< h it excited, and the talents which were exerted

(.u|-;„jg„ of
in it, is undoubtedly an event of coiifiderable import- Mr Ha-
ance in Britifli hiftory. It ended in the acquittal offting''

the party accufed, but at the fame time the immenfe
cxpcnce which he incurred, and the uneafinefs which
he muft have fufFered from the high degree of odium
which in the minds of many perlons was excited a-

gainft him, muft undoubtedly have amounted to a very
levere punilhment. A Britifti houfe of commons held

him guilty of inhumanity, rapacity, perfidy, and tyran-

ny, towards a numerous and a civilized people that

had been fubjcft to his power. Thefe fentiments were
fo widely diffuled throughout Great Britain, that the

minilttr of the day, always ftudious of popularity,

thought it neceflary to join the general current of opi-

nion, and this will probably be regarded as one of the

inftances in which Mr Pitt muft have exerted fome
kind of fingular dexterity in prefeiving the confidence

of the court, while he feemed to favour a profecu-

tion, that was not generally confidered as acceptable

there.

The period is perhaps fcarcely yet arrived when a

Biitiilr hiftorian can fo f.ir elevate his mind above tem-
porary and national prejudices as to enable him to ap-

preciate corrtflly the merits of Mr Haftings, or the

reafonabientfs of the accufations that were brought a-

gainft him. In making the attempt, it is neceflary to

confidcr correftly the fituation in which that gentle-

mnn ftood. He was inverted by the Britilh Eaft India

Company with abfolute power over the people and
the foil of a large portion of Hindoftan, for the pur-

pofe of governing that country for the profit of the

company, and to acquire more extenfive territories for

them if poflible. To fulfil the fervicc in which he was
employed, it was nereftary that he Ihould procure a large

revenue for the company, and at the fame time that

he ihould enable the young men of rank, whom they

fent out in their fervice, fpeedily to return to Britain

with great wealth ; thefe being the only objefts on ac-

count of which the Eaft India Company, or the Bri-

tilh nation, had made great efforts for the conqueft of

the eaft. But thefe objeiSs evidently imply not that

Hindoftan was intended to be mildly and generoufly

governed, but that it was to be plundered to the ut-

moft extent that it could bear without ruin. Ac-
cordingly, in 1782, Mr Haftings, in one of his let-

ters complained ftronyly ol the cruelty of his fituation,

and of the cxpenfive cllabliftiments and offices which
he was under the neceflity of conftituting in India, to

gratify the avarice of his employers, declaring that he

had at that time about him 250 perfons, the younger
fons of the (\\A families in Britain, all looking up to

him for pationage, and expelling to be put in poffef-

fion of fudden riches. Thefe riches, it is evident,

could not be drawn from the natives of Hindcftan

without much opprt ffion, and when this oppreflion pro-

duced rebellion, or combinations of the native princes

againft the Britifti power, it became neceflary to be
guilty of farther oppieffi on, or more grievous extortion,

to colleft means whereby to fubdue the refiftance of

the vanquilhed people.
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It is aJra'itted on all hands, that Mr Haftings was

alniod unboundedly fuccefsful in the fervice of his em-
plovers. He annually fent home great numbers of rr.en

loaded with the plunder of the eail, while at the fame

time, by great aftivity and intrepidity, he coUefled re-

iources wherewith to maintain and extend the Britiih

power, and was enabled to fupport it in all quarters

againll the mofl: extenfive combinations of the princes

of that country.

There are two fyftems of morality, according to

which the charafter of fuch a man as Mr Haftlngs

may be tried. The one is founded upon the principle

of national attachment or patriotilm, and the other up-

on the great law of humanity. According to the firft

of thefe, that conduff is moll worthy of applaule, whicli

tends in the higheil degree to promote the aggrandize-

ment of our native country. Confidered in this point

of view, the merits of Warren Haflings have feldora

been fuipafled ; and he may juftly be ranked among
thofe men whofe aftions tlie hiltorians of Greece and

Rome, and indeed of almoft all nations, have recorded

with boundlefs admiration, and he may well ftand a

comparifon with the firft heroes of antiquity. Such

difficulties as perplexed Alexander of Macerion, at the

head of a great and well-dilciplined army, repeatedly

yielded to the energy of his talents, which often en-

abled him, with the molt triHing force, and by the

mere afcendency of his pcrfonal charafter, toexercife a

<lefpotic authority over an immenfe country, and to ex-

tend the territories of his employer';. It is true, that

he plundered the princes of the Eaft, but it was to ag-

grandize and enrich his country that he did fo. He
hccounted their perfons and fortunes as of little con-

iideration, becaufe he was the devoted fervant of Bri-

tain. Accordingly, the moll patriotic people in Eu-
rope, the French, whole public enemy he had been,

regarded hirn with admiration, and uniformly extolled

his aflions as mare than human.
In oppofition to all this. If we are to weigh the

conduft of Mr Mailings by thofe maxims of morality,

which confider the great interefts and law of humanity
as the rale by which human ai5lions ought to be regu-

lated, there can be no doubt that he muft be con-

demned. He cnn only be regarded as one of thofe rob-

bers of nations, to whofe crimes hiltorians and poets

have given a fatal celebrity. He was guilty of plun-

dering and opprefTmg a pacific race of men at the ex-

tremities of the earth, in whofe affairs neither he nor

his country had any right to interfere. But the great

criminals in this cafe were the Britifii Eaft India Com-
pany, the Britiih legiflature, and the Britiih nation, that

lent him upon fuch a fervice. Mr Haftings was only

the guilty fervant of a guilty people ; and it furely ill

became the Britiih houfe of commons, that had autho-

rized the acquifition of conqucfts, that is, the exercife

ot murder and oppreffion in the Eaft, and whofe con-

ilituents had become rich by the plunder or the profits

ol fuch tnterprifes, to accufe as a criminal the moil fuc-

cefsful fervant of the- ftate. We therefore apprehend,

upon the whole, that Mr Wilkes and the lord advocate
tor Scotland reftcd Mr Haftings's defence upon an un-

anfwcrable footing, when they confidered his crimes as

lervices, which he was employed by his country to per-

form for its aggrandizement, for the moral redfltude of

which he could not be refponfible to that power, from

which he derived his commiftion, and which thought Britain,

fit to reap the fruit of his labours.

During the year 17S7, the ftate of amity into which . o-
•"*

r

Britain and France might be regarded as brought, in i^oUg,,^,

confequence of the commercial treaty, feemed likely to

be dillurbed, in conlcquence of the affairs of Holland.
The grounds of difference were fpeedily adjufted ; bitt

the events from which they rofe are worthy of notice,

on account of their tendency to explain lome future

occurrences in the hiftory of Europe. The ftate of

the Dutch republic, or, as it was ufually called, the

United Provinces, was always regarded as of much im-

portance by Great Britain. That country, being fituat-

ed upon the mouths of the navigable rivers which
communicate with fome of the moft important parts of

the European continent, is the great paffage by which
our manutatfures reach their place of ultimate fale and
coniumption. Irr our moft important efforts fcr re-

ducing the power of France, the Dutch had afled along

with the Britiih nation. Their ftadtholdcr, who had at

all times dreaded the power of the French, was dilpo-

fed to look for proteftion towards Britain, and was not

underftood to have concurred zealoully, during the late

war, in fupporting the caule of France and America.
The prefent ftadtholdcr had united himfelf by affi-

nity to the court of Pruffia, with which that of Great
Britain had of late begun to be upon terms of preat

cordiality.

In the hiftory of the United Provinces, during two p-^ftijjjn

centuries, two parlies are always found ftruggling for the Dutch

fuperiority. The firft, was that of the houfe of O- republic,

range, which had been firft raifed to power in confe-

quence of the talents of its chiefs, united with their

rank and property, which had induced the ftatcs to

intruft to them the direflion of their armies ; firft, a-

gainft the Spanilh monarchy, from which the provin-

ces had originally revolted, and alterwards againft the

power of France. By their great public lervices, the

princes of the houfe of Orange had eftabliflied, in

their own favour, a kind of hereditary claim to the

offices which they held in the republic, of ftadtholder,

captain-gf neral of the forces, and admiral. 1 hus

there exifted, in their perlons, in fucceflion, a kind of

limited monarchy, by which the Dutch repubhc was
influenced and led, rather than formally governed.

The fecond party in the Dutch republic confifted

of a kind of ariftocracy, compofed of the fcnates or

town-councils of different cities, which poffeffed the

power of nominating to the vacancies in their own or-

der, that is, of eleding their own fuccelTors in office.

This party was ufually denominated the patty of the

Jlatti, or the republican parly. Its members were, in

point of form, the fovereigns of the country, and were
the wcalthiett individuals in it. The chief conftitutional

controul which the ftadtholdcr poffeffed over them,

confifted of a regulation violently ellablilhed by Wil-
liam III. prince of Orange, in 1674, uhcreby he en-

joyed a negative over the elections to toivn govern-

ments, and a power, in certain cafes, of Introducing

members into them. It is to be obferved, however,

that the mafs of the people at large, who always find
'

greater fafety under tlie dominion of one great fupe-

rior, than of a multitude of petty local chiefs, were

always decidedly attached to the houfe of Orange,

or to the power of the ftadtholdcr, in oppofition to that

of
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Britain, of the town fcnates or republican patty. The ancient

nobles alfo, together with the clergy of the eftabliflu-d

church, and the otBcers of tlic army and navy, adhc
red to the fame family, and thereby enabled it on or-

dinary occafions to fupport its power.

During the participation of the United Provinces

in the late war againft Great Biitain, a propofal had

been made to enrol bodies of volunteers in the dif-

ferent towns, for the purpofe of internal defence. The
fcnates of the towns, that is, the arillocratical, or, as

they called themfelves, the republican party, encouraged

the formation of thefe armed bodies of burghers (over

whom at their firfl enrolment they had complete influ-

ence), as affording tliem a kind ol counterpoile againlf

the military power, which, though paid by them, was

commanded by the fladtholder. Thefe bodies of citi-

zens, as foon as they were trained to the ufe of arms,

began to be fenflble of their own importance. The
opinions propagated in North America, during the war,

were known all over Europe. They were received

with conliderable avidity by the Dutch volunteers,

and produced in that country a kind of a third or demo-
cratic party, whofe objeft was to procure for the citi-

zens at large of the towns, a (hare in the nomination

of the raagiftrates. As the volunteer alTociations were

originally the creatures of the lenates or arlilocracy,

for the purpofe of counterafling the power of the

ifadtholder, they appear, in their firft movements, to

have been direfted bv that faftlon. One of their firft

movements was at Utrecht. 1 he armed burghers,

amounting to 224^, prefented a petition to the ftates

of the province of Utrecht, requefting them to abolilli

the regulation of 1 674, xvhereby the ftadtholder was

enabled to influence the nomination of the magifttacy.

They prefented an addrefs of a firailar nature to the

town fenate of Utrecht, and to the prince of Orange.

As might have been expeiSed, theanfwerof the prince

was unfavourable j but the magi Urates of Utrecht, in

compliance with the wiih of the armed burghers, pro-

ceeded to fill up a vacancy in their own number, with-

out confulting the prince.- This event occurred in Ja-

nuary 1784; but it appears, that in the coarfe of the

fame year, either from the intrigues of the ftadthold-

er's court, or from a dread of betaking themfelves to

the affitiance of the new and dangerous democratic

party, the ftates of the province and town fenate of

Utrecht, deferted the caule of the armed burghers,

whom they themfelves had inftigated to affion, and

recalled or annulled the fteps towards innovation

which they had taken. The fenate and the armed
burghers continued alternately to intimidate each

other. By degrees, a fpirit of political reform, or in-

novation, diffufcd itfelf from Utrecht to the difl^erent

towns in the provinces where bodies of volunteers

or armed burghers had been effabliflied. The armed
burghers of Utrecht elefted a reprefentative body to

watch over the management of public aflfairs ; and va-

rious other towns did the fame. Thefe reprelentativc

bodies foon quarrelled with the old fenates ; and the

prince of Orarige appears to have had it in his power
to lele£l which of the parties he might think fit as his

adherents. His ancient enemies were the ariftocracy or

town fenate^. At the fame time, as he could not,

without the dangerous meafure of a total alteration of

the conftitution of the United Provinces, derive a re-
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gular and legal fupport from the bodies of armed burgh- Britain.

ers, he refolvcd to fupport the ancient magiftracies, ^"""V—

^

and to reft his power upon its ancient footing of influ-

ence over thefe magiftr^cies, though he knew th«m to

be his rivals in political importance. Hence he fiip-

ported the magiftratcs of Utrecht and other places a-

gainft the armed burghers. It would feem, that the
arillocracy of the province of Holland, who had al-

ways been the moft decided enemies of the family of
Orange, were not fatisficd with the difpofition of the
prince to fupport the ancient conftitution, and refolved
to attempt to undermine or overthrow his power, even
at the hazard of a popular or democratic revolution,
which muft be equally fatal to their own. This ari-

ftocratical body, however, was not of an enterprifinc
charafter, and rather waited than attempted to direct
the courfe of political events. In confequence of the
fupport given by the' ftadtholder to the fenates of U-
trecht and other places againft the armed burghers,
thefe laft, through the whole United Provinces, be-
came difpofed to aft in oppofition to him. In the
meanwhile, the populace of the Hague retained their
ufual attachment to his perfon and family. On tli3

4th of September 1785, tvvelve volunteers of the
corps of the town of Leyden, appeared at the
Hague in uniform. The populace, offended by this

appearance of defiance to the prince at the place of
his tefidence, attacked and drove them into a neigh-
bouring houfe, the windows of wiiich they broke. A
part of the garrifon, withost inteifering with the
populace, took the volunteers into cuftody, and fent

them home privately by night. This riot ferved as a
pretext to the ftates of Holland to fuperfede the prince
of Orange in the command of the garrifon at the
Hsgue, which they intrufted to the deputies of Haer-
lem, a town that had been zealous in oppofition to the
fladtholder. As this prince had been engaged in end-
lefs controvetfies with the ftates of Holland, in which
the ftrength of the ariftocratical party was concentra-
ted, this affront drove him to the refolution of leaving

the Hague, which he did on the 14th September 17S5.
He applied for proteftion to Great Britain, whofe
caufe he had fupporttd in oppofing the refolution to
give any affiftance to the Americans in the late war,
and the king of PrufTia, the uncle of his wife. The
ariftocratical party, on the contrary, made application

to the court of Verfailles, which it had fupported by
entering into the confederacy againft Great Eritain,

and from which it had always received encourage-
ment. At the fame time, it endeavoured to derive af-

fiftance, from uniting its caufe exterfively with that of
the armed burghers. „

In the mean time, the celebrated Frederick, kinglntctfer-
of Pruflia, died, and was lucceeded by his nephew, ence of the
Frederick William, the brother-in-law of the ftadt-

"eighbour-'-

holder. The French court appeared to efpoufe wjtli '•"^,,
*'"

vigour the united ariftocratical and democratical par- .-.ffaits of
ties in the United Provinces. The new king of Pruf- Holland,

fia feems to have helit.'ited to engage in a difpute with
France ; and there is little doubt, that had the French
court, en this occafion, appeared ready to afi with vi-

gour in fupport of their party in Holland, the ftadt-

holder muft have fallen before his enemies ; neither is

it probable, that Britain would, at this time, have
engaged in a new war on his account. But the French

monarchy} ^
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Britain, -monarcliy, under a benevolen^ and well-meaning but
*"""> weak prince, was, at this period, rapidly finking into

a ftate of great feeblenefs, in confequence of the ex-

treme embarraflment of its finances. A negotiation

was at firfl propofed between the courts of Fiance and

Berlin, for the purpofe of adjufting, in fome friendly

•manner, the difi'erences between the ftndtholder and

his enemies. The weaknefs of France, however, be-

coming gradually more obvious, Pruflla and Great

Britain were foon induced to aft a more decifive part

in the affairs of Holland, chiefly, it is believed, in con-

fequence of the fuggeftions of the Britilh ambaffador

at the Hague, Sir J.imes Harris. The ftadtholder had

eftablifhed himfelf towards the eaftein part of the Dutch
territory at Nimeguen. Though himfelf a man of little

aftivity or enterprife, his princefs was of a different

charafler. She ventured to undertake a journey to

the Hague, unaccompanied by her hufband, probably

with a view to what aftually happened. On the 28th

of June 1787, flie was arretted by fome troops of the

oppofite party ; and this circumftance afforded an ex-

cufe to the king of Pruffla for interfering in the inter-

'3° nal affairs of the United Provinces, to demand repara-
The Pruf-

jj^jj^ i^^ jjjg jj^f^jj ojfgjgd to his fitter. A Pruffian ar-
lians invade 111 i 1, r r. r t 1 1

ilolland. ™y» commanded by the duke or lirunlwick, the bro-

ther-in-law of the king of Great Britain, immediately

prepared to invade Holland. To fecure additional aid

to the prince of Orange, a treaty was concluded be-

tween Great Britain and the landgrave of Heffe Cjffel,

for the affiftance of l2,O0O troops. In the mean time,

the United Provinces remained in a ftate of great in-

ternal diftraftion. The defcfts of their political con-

liitution had originally occafioned the appointment of

a ftadtholder ; and no fimple fyftem was yet fuhltitut-

ed in its ftead, which, by doing away the diftinftions

of ftates and provinces, might unite the force of the

country, for the purpofe of enabling it to refift fuch

powerful aggreffion as that with which it was now
threatened. The promifed aid from France did not

arrive ; troops had been levied by the ftates of Hol-
land, and the chief command of them was intrufted to

the rhingrave of Salm, to whofe charafter little con-

fidence appears to have been due. The duke of

Brunfwick, at the head of a powerful army, entered

the country. The reputation of the Prufliaii armies

in Europe was at this time extremely great ; and the

frontier towns of Holland, which were capable of re-

fifting fevere fieges, were now taken with facility, and
without a flruggle. It is unneceffary to detail the

progrefs of the Pruftian troops, which was extremely
rapid, and in little more than a fortnight, the repub-

lican party found itfelf confined to the city of Amftcr-
dam. This city was beficged on the I ft of Oftober.

After much negotiation, and a variety of attacks, this

city, which had fo often given laws to other ftates,

admitted a foreign garrifon to the poffeftion of its gates.

The influence of France was thus totally annihilated

in Hollind. The power of the ftadtholder was rc-

ftored ; but it was reftored by the power of Pruffia and
of Britain. The confequence was, that a decided enmi-
ty to thefe two countries, from that period, took poffcf-

fion of the minds of a great portion of the inhabitants

of the Dutch territories. At the fame time, the peo-
ple of that country appear, from this period, to have
fallen into a kind of defpair, with regard to their na-

;
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tional independence. Their anceftors had derived im- Britain,

portance from the relative weaknefs of the neighbour- •

ing ftates; but from the experience of the event which
now occurred, the people of Holland were made fen-

fible of their own weaknefs, amidft the powerful na-

tions by which they were now furrounded. 831

When the Britilli parliament met on the 27th of No- Meeting of

vember 1787, the moft remarkable circumftance alluded Faruament,

to in the king's fpeech was the affairs of Holland. He
faid, that the difputes which fubfifted in the republic

of the United Provinces had become fo critical, as to

endanger their conftitution and independence, and were

thereby likely in their confequences to affeft the in-

terefts of his dominions : That upon this account, he

had endeavoured, by his good offices, to maintain the

lawful government in thofe countries, and had thought

it neceffary to explain his intention of counterafling

all forcible interference on the part of France : That
in conformity to this principle, when his mott Chriftian

majtfty, in confequence of an application for affittance

againft the king of PrufBa, made by the party which

had ufurped the government of Holland, had notified

to him his intention of granting their requett, he had
declared, that he fhould not remain a quiet fpeflator,

and had given immediate orders for augmenting his

forces both by fea and land : That in the courfe of thefe

tranfaftions, he had thought proper to conclude a fub-

fidiary treaty with the landgrave of Heffe Caffel :

That the rapid fuccefs of the Pruffian troops, having

foon after enabled the provinces to rc-eftablifti their

lawful government, and all fubjefts of conteft being

thus removed, an amicable explanation took place be-

tween him and the moft Chriftian king ; and both par-

ties had engaged to difarm, and to place their naval

eftabliftiments on the fame footing as at the beginning

of the year.

When the addrefs to the throne was moved aSf^j^p^,.,

ufual, Mr Fox took an opportunity of txpreffmg the opinion of

fulktt approbation of the meafures that had been late- the late

ly, purfued, and took credit to himfelf, as one of thofe "^"'"5'

who had invariably been of opinion, that this country
j^Jjjj^j^jj^"

is at all times deeply interetted in the fituation of affairs

upon the continent, and ought, whenever occafion re-

quired, to tike an aftive and vigorous part in pre-

ferving the bnlance of power in Europe. He remind-

ed the houfe, how frequently he had warned them of

the ambition of France when the commercial treaty

was under difcuflion in the laft fefllon. He had been

thought too fevere and uncandid, from the diftruft he

had then expreffed of its friendly proteffions, but with-

in one year from the conclufion of that treaty, our new
friend, this faithful commercial ally, had engaged to

fupport, in Holland, a party in oppofition to us, ufur-

pers of the lawful government of their country. He
approved of the principle of the fubfidiary treaty with

Heffe Caffel, as en.ibling us to reduce our military

eftabliftiments at home, and to apply the public trea-

fure to the increafe of our naval ftrength, the natural

force of Great Britain.

In the houie of lords, the biftiop of L'andaff, after
pj^^^p^^^^

exprcffing his fatisfaftion in feeing the republic of the l:,,,,,!.,!^^.

United Provinces ai^ain united in its views with Greatopinion.

Britain, ftated a difficulty which occurred to him, with

regard to the principle in the law of nature and na-

tionsi which could authorize Great Britain and Pruflia

to
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Britain, to interfere by force, in fettling the Internal difputes of
• an independent (late. Was it a right which every in-

dividual poneflTes, of aflirting thofe whom he fees op-

prefled by unjull force ? No : that would be to take

the queftion for granted, fince the opponents of the

(ladtholder will not allow that he was oppieflTed by
unjuft force. Was it the right of affifting tlie majority

of a country, to recover their ancient civil conftitution

from the encroachments and ufurpation of a faflion ?

He hoped the fa£l would bear out fuch a juftification
;

but he WJS not well enough acquainted with the wiQies

of the majority of the Dutch nation upon that head.

Upon what other ground did he approve of our late

interference ? It was on the ground of felf-preferva-

tion ; for if France had gained Holland, we had been

undone. When it is fald that Holland, and the other

Hates of Europe, are independent ftates, the propofition

is true only to a certain degree ; for they all depend
one upon another, like the links of a chain ; and it is

the bufinefs of each to watch every other, left any one

become fo weighty and powerful, as to endanger the

fecurity or political importance of every other.

Sj4 During the lite interference of Great Britain and
Naval pro-

Pj-ulTia in the affairs of Holland, while a dread was

entertained, that the difcontented party in the pro-

vinces might receive affiftance from France, and pre-

parations were made on that account for fitting out a

fleet, the lords of the admiralty had promoted 16

captains of the navy to the rank of admirals. In ma-
king this promotion, a feleftion had been made, in con-

fequence of which upwards of 40 fenior captains had

been paffed over, a circumftance which gave rife to

Various debates in parliament. To underftand the fub-

jefl, it is neceffary to remark, that in 17 18 an order

of council direfted the lords of the admiralty, in pro-

moting officers to the rank of admirals in the navy, to

prefer the fenior captains, providing only they were

duly qualified for the rank to which they were to be

promoted. By a fubfequent order of 1747, the lords

of the admiralty were authorized to place fuch cap-

tains, as ihould be found incapable by age or infirmity

of ferving as admirals, upon the lift of fuperannuated

admirals, which had ufually received the appellation

of the lift of the yellow admirals. In the promotion

lately made, the board of admiralty had offered to

place upon this lift of yellow or fuperannuated admi-

rals, moft of the captains who were pafled over ; but

conceiving themfelves, from their capacity for future

fervice, entitled to the rank of afting admirals, they had
refufed the retreat that was offered them, and a gene-

ral dif^uft prevailed among the officers in the navy, on

finding that their hopes of reward for the moft aftive

fervices, muft at all times depend on their intereft with

T-. u
'^ „„ the firft lord of the admiralty. On the 20th of Fe-

JJcbatc^ on ^

the naval bruary 17S8, Lord Rawdon, in the houfe of lord*, ftated

^iroinotion. their cafe, and propofed an addrefs to his majefty up-

on the fubjefl. The firft lord of the admiralty, Lord
Howe, juftified the exertion of a difcretionary power,

by the board, in promoting navy captains to the rank

of a£ling admirals, as a man might be fit to command
a fingle ftiip, who ought not to be intrufted with the care

of a fleet. L^rd Sandwich aiTerted the impropriety of

interfering with the executive government in an affair

of this nature, and Lord Rawdon's propofal of an ad-

drels was rejefted.

Vqu. IV. Part II.
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The fame fubjcft was brought before the hou'c of Britain.

commons, in various forms, during the month of April, •
'

by Mr Baftard. He ftatcd the merits of fomc of the in-

dividual captains whohad been paffed over as very great,

and their fervices confpicuous, and affcrtcd, that the

moft notorious partiality had been exerted in the pro-

motion. He was fupported by almoll all the navy
officers who had (eats in the houfe, particularly Sir

George Collier and Captain Macbride, who declared,

that nothing ftiort of ruin to the fervice muft follow,

if fuch a fyftera of promotion was to continue. Mr
Pitt defended the admiralty, by afferting, that no fuf-

ficient degree of mifconduft had been Itated, as could
authorize the interference of parliament with the exer-

cife of its powers. The board was protefted, by a

fmall majority of 150 againft 134. B-j

During the prefent feftion fome debates were occa-^ukeof

fioned, by certain plans of the duke of Richmond. '^,''''""°"'''*

His projeft of fortifying certain places in Great Bri-['i,y
°

tlie^*

tain had been negatived by the houfe of commons jWeftlndia
but a part of the fame plan, confifting of erefling forti- iilandf

.

fications for the defence of the Weft India iflands, was
ftill perfevered in, and required an additional land
force in that quarter, of 3064 men. He alfo wiftied

to purchafe certain powder mills at Wiltham abbey,
upon a projeft that government ftiould manufafture
gunpowder there, for its own ufe. He farther pro-

pofed, to raife a corps of artificers for the ordnance de-

partment, to be divided into companies, and fuhjefted

to martial law. This laft plan met with confiderable

oppofition, but was carried by adminiftration, along
with the other projefts. S37

A bill was at this time brought into parliament, for ^'^ °?'""'^

fubjecling to higher penalties than formerly, all per-^*''°j""^

fons who (liould export wool from the country, intend-

ing thereby to confirm the monopoly enjoyed by our
own raanufafturers in that article. The manufafturers

afftrted, that 13,000 packs of Britilh wool were an-

nually fmuggled into France, which tended to raile the

price of the commodity, againft our own raanufafturers.

Several country gentlemen oppofed the bill, as an un-
juft hardftiip upon the profits of land in this country,

which ought to have the world open, as a m.arket for

its produftions. But the minifter, who was aware of
the importance of enjoying popularity with the com-
mercial, that is, with the moft aftive part of the Bri-

tifh nation, gave full countenance to the bill, in con-

fequence of which it paffed into a law. 838

In ftating the fituation of the revenue, Mr Pitt madeT"louriniing

fome remarks, delcriptive of the improving ftate of the °'
, . ,

'
, A .V . , rcvccue.

country, which are not unworthy ot being here noticed.

He faid, that the receipt of the permanent ta.xes, in

the year 1787, exclufive of the land and malt tax, had
been I3,ooo,oool. The receipt of the taxes in the

year 1783, had been 10,184,0001. Thus, there was
an incrcale of revenue of three millions, of which not

more than one million and a half accrued from new
taxes. In the trade, the navigation, and the fidieriesi

the progreffive improvement bore an exaft proportion

to tlie increafed revenue.

In the year 1772 our imports were L. 14,500,00*
Our exports 16,000,000

111 1787 tlie imports were about 15,800,000

But the exports were l6,6oo,oop

4 I In
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In like manner our navigation had increafcd.
'

Qiiintals.

The Newfoundland 5lhety in 1773 produced 516,000

In 17S6 it produced 732.0O0

In 1773 the tonnage in the Greenland fifliery Tons.

was 27,000

In 1786 it was 53 000

The fouthern whale fifliery, a new and very valuable

branch of trade, which we only took up at the begin-

ning of the laft war, had alfo equally profpered.

In this fidiery, in 1785, there were employed 18

fhips, producing ap.cool. In 1787, there were em-

ployed 38 fhips, producing 107,000!.

On the 8th of June the chancellor of the exchequer,

Mr Pitt, called the attention of the houfe to the com-

penfation which was intended to be made to the Ameri-

can loyalifts, on account of the loiTes fuftained by them

in confequence of their adherence to this country dur-

ing the American ivar. He divided the loyalifts who

had made claims of compenfation into four claffes. In

the firft clafs he ranked thofe who had refided in Ame-
rica at the commencement of the war, and who had

been obliged to abandon'their eftates and property,

which were feized and coniifcated by the Americans.

Hi: propofed that fuch loyalifts of this clafs as had not

lo'^ mnre than lo.oool. (hould receive full compenfa-

tion ; for lolTe* above that lum, and below 35,000!. he

propofed to grant 90 per cent, on the excels of loffcs

above io,ocol. ; where the loffes were above 3 5,000!.

snd not above 50,000!. 85 per cent, was propofed to

be allowed on tlie excefs of lofl'es above lo,oool. and

ti'liere the lofs was above 50,000!. 80 per cent, was

to be allowed on all above I0,oool. The next clafs

of claimants cor.fifted of thofe who had loft property

iu America, but who had refided in England during

the war. To the amount of lo.oool. Mr Pitt propo-

fed to indemnify thefe alfo in full ; but that from all

>vhofe claims amounted from lo.oool. to 30,000!. a

deduflion ftiouUl be made of 20 per cent, and a far-

ther additional deduflion of 20 per cent, in progreflion

upon every additional 50,000!. claimed. The third

clafs of claimants confifted of loyalifts, who enjoyed

placts, and exercifed proftlTions in America, and by

adhering to this country, had loft their incomes. He
propofed to put upon half pay thofe whofe incomes

amounted to no more than 400!. per annum, and to

grant 40 per cent, upon any excefs of income above

400!. per annum, unlcfs the income ftiould exceed

I500I. per annum, in which cafe 30 per cent, only

fuould be allowed upon the excefs of Income above

4.00I. per annum. Laftly, It was propofed to pay the

full amount of their claims to perfons conneiled with

Weft Florida ; becaufc, by the treaty of peace, that

country had been ceded by Biitain to a foreign power.

Mr Pitt coi'cludcd by moving, that, to fatisfy thefe

claims, 1,228,239!. (hould be voted to the feveral

American claimants for loifes, &c. and 113,952!.

J4<. -jd. to the Florida claimants. The motion was

iinanimoufly agreed to. The liberality with which the

Et'tith nation ?.£ied upon this occafion, merits ap-

probation, as an inflance of the wifeft policy, from its

tendency in future difcontents, or inlurreRicns in the

fubordinate parts of the empire, to fccure the attach-

ment of perfons of property to the caufe of the metro-
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polls. As the claims of the American loyaliils were Britain,

ftated by themlelves, and not I'crutinized with extreme *—v—

^

fevetity, it was generally underftood that thefe perfons

were in very few inftances ultimate lofers by the part

which they had taken, a circumftance of which the

public did not difapprove. 840

The trade carried on by Great Britain and other Slave trade.

European nations upon the coaft of Africa, for the

purpofe of purchafing negro flaves to be employed in

the cultivation of the Welt India illands, and certain

parts of the continent of America, does not appear,

till of late years, to have been conlidered with that

general attention, which a praftice, fo abhorrent in

its nature to the mild principles of modern policy and

manners, might have been expefled to excite. This

may probably have been oiving, partly to the diftance

of the objeft, which tended both to conceal the fuffer-

ings, and to leffen the fympathy of the public for the

unfortunate fufferers
;

partly to the connivance of po-

liticians, unwilling to examine too feverely into the

neceflity of the means by which diftant colonies were

enabled to pour luxury and wealth into the mother

countries. The firft public attempt, we believe, that

was made to put a Hop to this traffic, was by the Qua-

kers of the fouthern provinces of America, who, foon

after the eftablilhment of their independence, not only

prefented, for this purpofe, a ftrong and pathetic ad-

drefs to their feveral legifl.itive afl'emblies ; but a6lual!y

proceeded, as it was faid, in many inftances, to emanci-

pate the flaves that were in their poiTefTion. In Great

Britain the fame fe<S appears alio to have taken the

lead ; and, after the example of their American bre-

thren, prefented, in 1787, a iimilar petition to the

parliament of this kingdom. The caufe foon after be-

came extremely popular, and was taken up with great

zeal and earnellnefs by various defcriptions of people.

A fociety was formed, and a confiderable fum of mo-
ney fubfcribed, for the purpofe of colleding informa-

tion and fupporting the expence of an application to

p.irliament. A great number of pamphlets were pub-

ilflied upon the fubjcft ; feveral eminent divines re-

commenilcd it from the pulpit, and in printed difcour-

fes ; and, in the prefent ftfiion, petitions againft the

African flave-trade were prefented from the two Eng-
lilh univerfities, and from feveral of the moft confider-

able towns and corporations in the kingdom.

By a fort of general confent, Mr Wilberforce had
been intrufted with the care of bringing the bufinefs

into the houfe of commons ; but he being prevented by
bad he;i!th, Mr Pitt, on the 9th of May, having men-
tioned this circumftance, propofed that the houfe

thould enter into a refolution, to take into confidera-

tion the circumftances of the flave-trade early in the

next feflTion. He added, that the privy-council had

appointed a committee to inquire into the matter ; and,

that next feffion, the refult would probably be laid be-

fore the houfe to facilitate their inveftigations. Mr
Fox and Mr Burke exprefled their regret on account

of the propolcd delay. They lamented, that the pri-

vy-council, who had received no petitions from the

people, fhould have inUituted an inquiry ; and, that

the huulc of commons, whofe table was loaded with

petitions from every part of the kingdom, fliould not

have inllitufed an inquiry at all. If they fuffered the

bulincfs of the houlc lo be done by the privy-council,

they
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Brinin. tlicy weie nbJicating tlicir truft, and m.iking ivay fvr
-~~^ an entire abolition of tlicir tunrtlons. Sir William

,.,,
•' Dolben called the attention of the houfe to the condi-

Jill to re-
. , , ri • • 1-11 >i 1 ..

mlate the t'°" O' ""^ Haves in one point, which he alleged call-

ed for an immediate remedy. He laid he neither al-

luded to their fufferings at home from the hands of

their cruel countrymen, nor to their fufferings from
their unfeeling mailers, the planters in the Well India

iflands ; but to thit intermediate Hate of tenfold mife-

ry which they iuffered in their tranfportation from the

coaft of Atrica to the Well Indies. He entered into

fi (liort detail of the horrors of that dreadful palTige,

which he faid was fcarcely lefs fatal in its effefts upon
the Britilh failors, than Ujion the wretched flaves

themielves ; and he declared himfelf ready to call evi-

dence to the bar to prove the faft. This, he faid,

called aloud for a remedy, and that remedy ought to

be applied immediately. If parliament did not apply

fome remedy, without delay, between the prelent fef-

fion and the beginning of the next 10,000 lives would
be loll. He willied, therefore, that this grievance

ftiould be taken into conCderation, independent of the

general quellion ; and that fome regulation, luch as

retraining the captains from taking above a certain

number of ilavcs on board, according to the fize of their

vciTels, obliging them to let in frefh air, and provide

better accommodation for the flaves during their paf-

fage, and fuch other regulations as fliould luggcft them-

felves to the houfe, fhould be adopted. This propofal met
with general approbation ; and, accordingly, a bill was

brought forward, and palled into a law, for regulating

the tranfportation of the natives of Africa to the Britifli

colonies in the Weft Indies. It met with fome unfuc-

cefstul oppofition from the merchants of Liverpool,

who petitioned, and were heard by counfel, againft it.

In the prefent lefTion, the affairs of India Hill conti-

nued to occupy the attention of the legiflature and of

tbe public. During the apprehenfions of a rupture

with France, on account of the affairs of Holland, go-

vernment had rcfolved to fend out four additional re-

giments to India, on board the company's ihips, for

the proteSIon of our poffefTions in that quarter ; and

the propofal had been received with approbation by

the court of directors. After the danger was pad, go-

vernment ftill adhered to their relolution of fending

out fnur legiments, with a view to form a permanent

eflablifliment of the king's troops in that quarter. In

confequence of this citcumflance, a queflion arofe with

the court of diiccfors of the Eall India Company, a-

bout the expence of fending out, and hereafter paying,

ihefe troops. By an afl paffed in 1781, the company

were declared liable for the expence attending fuch

troops only as fliould be fent out upon their own requi-

fition. But adminiftration now contended, that the

aft brought forward by I\Ir Pitt in 1784, which gave

to the board of controul a power of countcrafting the

orders of the court of direflors, and of direfting the

application of the company's revenues, ought to be un-

-derftood to authorize that board to carry into effeft

the propofed mcafure. The court of direftors, bow-

ever, obtained the opinion of fome eminent lawyers in

their favour ; and, accordingly, refufed to take the

troops on board the fliips that were about this time to

fail for Indio. For this reafon, on the zjtli ot Fe-

bruary, Mr Pitt propofed, in the houfe of commons,
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that all difficulties (liould be removed by a declaratory ^r!>jtn.

aft, alTeniiig the intention of the legillalure, in the aft
^^~"^'~~'

of 1784, to have been agreeable to the conlttuftion
pj.j.|^^j_

put upon it by the board of controul. This mode of torr bill-

proceeding was llrongly oppofed. It was faid, that

the claims of government upon the company oufht to

be tried in a court of law, inl'ttad of being brought
before the houfe of common>, where adminillration

poffeffed an undue influence. It was contended, that

the mealure was in itfclf ill-judged, as it would have
been more economical to have fuffered the company to

have r.iiled four regiments, which would have enabled
them to provide for many of their own officers, 600 of
whom were living in India in very diftrcffcd fituations,

in confequence ot having been reduced at the peace ;

or the mode might have been adopted, with better ad-

vantage to the company, of fending out recruits to

complete the king's regiments at that time in India,

which would have enabled them to avoid the addition-

al burden of all the ofilcers of four new regiments.

The meafure was farther condemned, as tending to

produce confufion in India, by putting the power of
the fword into two hands, and giving difgult to the of-

ficers in the company's fervice. It was added, that

the power now claimed by the board of controul, of
keeping an army of the king's forces in India, to any
amount they thought fit, and of paying it out of the

revenues of the company, was unconllitution:.!, as it

enabled the king, contrary to the bill of rights, to

keep a Handing army in time of peace.

But the point of view in which this declaratory aft

was chiefly refilled, referred to its tendency to deprive

the Ealt India Company of the whole mansgement of

its own affairs, and the patronage arifing frcm its re-

venues, which at the time that Mr Pitt's bill was paf-

fed, bad never been underftood to be the intention of
the legiflature or of government. Mr Pulteney and
fome other members, who ufually voted vsith Mr Pitt,

now declared that they fupported his bill in 1784, on-

ly becaufe it appeared to preferve uninjured the rights

of the Eaft India Company ; that the conflruftion

attempted to be put upon it in the declaratory bill, made
it equally obnoxious with the celebrated bill rejefted

by the lords in 1783, with only this difference, that

what the one had for its ptofeffed ohjeft openly and
without dilguife, the other was attempting to effeft by
fraud and dilnmulation. Mr Powis argued, from tbe

various amendments ivhich the aft had received in its

paffage through the houfe, that no fuch ideas of its ex-

tent, as were now endeavouied to be ellablilhed, were
then entertained of it, much lefs expreffed ; and that

if they had, it muff have been rejefted. Mr Bating,

one ot the diretlors of the Eaft India Company, de-

clared, that Mr Pitt's bill was generally undei flood

at the time, by that board, to be utterly incapable sf

the unlimited conllruftion now put upon it ; and Co-
lonel Bane declared, that having aikcd one of the di-

reftors, why they had fuffered the bill to pals unrefifted

and with the fanftion of their concurrence, the direc-

tor had admitted with him, that the bill darkly and
tacitly conveyed powers to the board of controul, as

hoflile to the rights of the company as Mr Fox's bill
;

but that they had a confidence in the adminiftration

which introduced it, and had no doubt of their exer-

ciUng thofe powers with gentlenefs and moderation.
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Thefe fentiments excited great triumph on the fide

of Mr Fox and his friends, who loudly congratulated

themfelves upon the complete juftification which his

India bill had now, they faid, obtained, by the tacit

confelTion of his adverfaries themfelves.

In fupport of the declaratory aft, Mr Pitt contend-

ed, that the exprefs objeft of the inftitution of the

board of controul, was to take the entire management

of the territoiial poflcflions and the political govern-

ment of India out of the hands of the company, leav-

ing them only the direftion of Oieir commercial con-

cerns. The board of controul was in future to be re-

fpoiifible to the public for the profperity and fafety of

our Indian poflefhons, and was therefore to be invert-

ed with all the powers neceflary for the due difcharge

of its important duties. He denied that adminiftra-

tion in 1 784, had held any other language with re-

gard to its nature or the authority it was to pofiefs.

With regard to the economy and policy of the prefent

meafure, he admitted, that there ought not to be two

armies in India ; but faid, that the army which exifted

there, ought undoubtedly to be the king's ; and fo-

lemnly protefted that his conduft was in no degree in-

fluenced by the profpeft of additional patronage to be

acquired by the crown. He added, that it was the

intention of government to divide equally the new
comminions with the Eaft India Company. Upon the

ronftitutional queftion of a (landing army being kept

in India by means of the company's revenues, he

fiated, that all the exifting laws relative to ftanding

armies, were, in his apprehenfion, extremely inaccurate.

If any danger was apprehended from the prefent adf,

he had no objeftion to receive any claufes that might

be offered, from whatever part of the houfe they might

come. On the Jth of March, the bill was carried by

a majority of 182 to 125. In the houfe of lords, the

marquis of Lanfdovvne expreffed the utmofl aftonifli-

ment, that any one who recollefted what had paffed

in that houfe in the years 1783 and 1784, could con-

tend for a moment, that the principles ot the prelent

bill were contained in that of 1784. Their lordlhips

had refufed to fuffer the bill of 1783 to be fent to a

committee, becaufe it was bad in its principle ; and

yet the aft which they afterwards paffed in 1784, as

now intended to be explained, manifertly holds one

and the fame principle. The preference of the latter

to the former, could not have been given on account

of its particular provlfions. He, at lead, fliould have

preferred that which gave the f;overnment of India to

parliamentary commifTioners for faur years. It would

now have expired. But if the power propofed Ihould

once be given to the crown, what time and exertion

would not be required to recover it, or to keep within

due bounds the inllucnce of the crown, when all the

patronage of India was added to the influence it alrea-

dy poflfcired ? If it viias capabl? of erefting a fourth

flatc, and overturning the conflitution in fourth hands,

how much more capable of mifchicf would it be when
united ill one ot the three cftntts, and that the crown,

there being eleven millions rterling per annum to ad-

miniller '

Upon the whole of this fubjcft, it is, perhaps, no

unfair remark, that, if the augmentation of the power

of the crown was at this period indeed a misfortune,

it was a misfortune which the conqueft of India ap-

i
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p>;ais to have rendered inevitable. The Eafl India Eiiiain.

Cotnpany, by whom the conqueft had been made, was

admitted, by all parties, to have ftiewn itfelf unlit to go-

vern that great country. 1 he management of it, there-

fore, naturally devolved upon the executive branch of

the Britilh conflitution, unlefs the conflitution itfelf

was to be endangered, by intrurting the exercife of

new and unulual powers to fome of the other branches

of the legiilnture, for whofe due exercife of fuch

powers the laws had made no provifion; or, unlefs a new
kind of authority or power was to be created, as at-

tempted by Mr Fox's India bill, the refult of which,

as a political experiment upon the conflitution, or

mode of adminillering a part of the affairs of the em-

pire, was neceffanly hazardous, becaufe heretofore

entirely without example. gj-

The attention of the nation flill continued to be oc- IVIr Haft-

cupied in no fmall degree by the profecution of Mr '".-^'* fial

Haflings. The members ot the committee, which du-j,"^','^'^!"'"-

ring the precedmg leliion had prepared tlie articles 01

impeachment, were now appointed to aft as managers

for the houfe of commons in condufting the trial. On
the 13th of February, the trial commenced with ex-

traordinary folemnity in Wellminfter-hall, which had

been fitted up for the purpole. About it o'clock the

houle of commons, preceded by the managers, came
from their own houfe into the hall, Mr Burke leading

the proceflion. Thereafter, the houfe ot peers came
in proctfTion, preceded by the clerks of parliament, the

mailers of chancery, the ferjeants at law, and the

judges. The inferior peers came liril, and the lord

chancellor lall. The proceffion clofed with the royal

family, including the queen ; the prince of Wales ad-

vancing lart. In paffing to their (eats, thty bowed to

the throne. That and the following day were con-

fumed in reading the articles of impeachment, and the
j(,

anfwers of Mr Hallings. On the 15th of February, Mr turke's

Mr Burke began an oration, which he continued du- oration of

ring that and four following days, and in which his'^^^^^'"

talents were exerted with great fplendour, and his elo-

quence liflened to with admiration. After an appeal

to the jullice of the court, on the part of the people of

India, who came, he faid, in the name of the commons
of Great Britain, hut in their own light, to the feat of
the imperial judice of the kingdom, from whence were

originally derived all the powers under which they

had fuffered, he entered into a detail of the hif-

tory of Hindortan from the earliefl times. He gave a

luminous view of the revolutions that had occurred in

it ; of the civil and religious intlitutions, together with

the arts, cuiloms, and manners, of the various claffes

of its inhabitants. He traced the progrefs ot Britilh in-

trufion,and minutely defcribed the eftabldhments made
by our countrymen. He gave an animated account of

the blcfTings which India might have derived from a

communication with the mort enlightened nation in Eu-
rope ; but lamented, that, inlfead uf afting as friends or

inftruftors of the natives, our countrymen had maik-

ed their way by treachery and rapine, and taucht vice

rather than virtue. He expatiated on their ulurpations

of power, and their frequent enormities. He Ipccified

the afts of Mr Hallings, reprelenting them as beyond

all bounds arbitrary and rapacious, and endeavoured

to hold him up to execration as a monller of tyranny.

The governor-general had attempted to jultity his op-

prelDons,
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prelTionSjby nflerting that the Afiatic governments were
•' all defpotic ; that he did not make the people (laves,

but found them fuch ; that the fovereij^nty he was cal-

led to exercife w^s an arbitrary fovercignty, and that

lie had exerciltd it in no other way than was done by

the other fovereigns of Alia, or the native princes of

the country, who at all times made every order of their

fubjeft?, and all the property of the countries they go-

verned, fubfervieiit to their policy or their extrava-

gance. Mr Hurke now reprobated this geographical

morality, or thele claims to abfolute power. He de-

nied that the Eall India Company, or that the Britilh

government, had it to beftow. He afiertcd, that no

iuch arbitrary government was attempted to be jufti-

ficd in the eaft : Tiiat every Mahometan government

muft be a government regulated by law, that is, by the

laivs of the Koran; and that the Gentoo laws profcribe

every idea of arbitrary will in magillrates. He contended

that the conduft of tyrants and ufurpers, or the corrupt

praiSlices of mankind, were no principles upon which

to regulate the duty ot a Britifh governor, who is

bound to afl, and ought to be judged by his country,

upon Biitilh principles. Thele princi|)les I\Ir Haft-

ings was now accufed of having violated, not merely in

his own perfonal conduft, but by employing under him,

perfons whom he knew to be the moll worthlefs of

human beinps, and for whole enormous cruelties he

was refponfible. Thefe cruelties the accufer defcrib-

ed with fuch warmth of colouring, that many ot his

hearers were convulfed with horror. Mr Burke con-

cluded bis fpeech, or rather his courfe of orations,

with declaring, that with confidence he impeached

Mr Haftings in the name of the commons of Great

Britain, whofe parliamentary trult he had betrayed,

and whofe national charadfer he had dilhonoured. 'I'hat

he impeached him in the name of the people of India,

whole laws, rights, and liberties he had fubverted,

whofe properties he had deftroyed, and whofe country

he had made defolate. Laftly, He impeached him in

the name of human nature, which he had cruelly out-

raged in both fexes, in every age, rank, and condition

of life.

The managers of the impeachment next propofed, for

regulating the future conduft of the impeachment, that

they Ihould proceed to a conclulion on both fiJcs, up-

on each article fepaiately, before they opened an-

other ; but the counlel for Mr Hallings infifted, that

the houfe of commons fliould firft proceed to a conclu-

fion upon the whole charges, before any part of the de-

fence (hould be de.aianded. The houfe of lords delibe-

rated upon this point. The lord chancellor Thurlow
and others, who ufually voted with adminiltration, fup-

ported the demand made by the counfel for Mr ILirt-

ings, while Lord Loughborough, and others in op-

pofition, contended that it was impolTible to do fub-

flantial juftice in this wrty. The managers for the

commons acquiefced in the deciiion, and thereafter

entered upon the particular articles ot charge. Two
charges employed the'houfeof lords during the remain-

der of the felFion ; as it was neceflary to occupy much
time in hearing evidence upon each.

Daring the inveitigations occafioned by the trial of

Mr Haftings, and the difcullion of India aftairs, the

oppofition party were led to bring forward an accula-

tion againft Sir Elijah Impey, the friend of Mr Hall-

ings, and lately chief juftice of the fupreme court of Eritaia.

Bengal. Soon after the commencement O'f the prefent r—~
felfion. Sir Gilbert Elliot prefented to the houfe of

commons fix articles, containing charges againft the

late judge, of various high crimes and mifdemeanours.

The lubilance of thefe charges amounted to an after-

tion, that the chief juftice had in a variety of inftances

rendered himlelf the agent and tool of Mr Haftings,

particularly in the deciiion of a confiderable number
of important caufes. On this occafion, Sir Gilbert

Elliot addrefled the houle with much ability, in a

Ipeech of confiderable length. He began by exculpat-

ing himfelf from the imputations which ufually attach

to the office of an accufer, that he is afluated by a na-

tural malignity of temper, by perfonal refentraents or

intercfts, or by the fpirit and paflions of party.

With regard to the laft, he ftated that Sir Elijah

Impey had been declared criminal, by the voice of

parliament, before the parties into which it was at pre-

fent divided had any exiftence, and that the proceed-

ings, out of which this accufation oiiginated, had been
carried on by perlons of all defcriptions and connexions,

and were countenanced by every one of the adminiftia-

tions, which had lucceeded each other during the laft

fix years. He next congratulated the houle, upon the

proofs they had given, that the grievances of India-

were not only fit objects of their inquiries, but that

their redrcfs was the beft objeft of their power. He
adverted to certain principles, which for obvious ends

had been induftrioully diffeminated abroad, and had
even been maintained in that houfe, that India was in-

deed opprelTed, but that it was accuftomed to oppref-

Con ; and that it muft be oppiefled or abandoned.

Thele fcandalous pofitions Sir Gilbert warmly contro-

verted, and laid down in oppofition to them, what he

thought nature and experience warranted him to af-

firm, that India muft be redreifed or loft.

Sir Gilbert Elliot then laid down a fecond principle;

viz. that the only means left of reforming Indiati a-

bufe, was the punilhment, in fome great and fignal

inftances, of Indian delinquency. This propofition he

endeavoured to eftablifti with great ingenuity, in com-
paring the different force and efficacy of laws, as ari-

fing from their penal landlions, when applied in our

own internal adminiftration, and in the government of

diftant poffeffions. At home, where government had

in fight, and was in contadl with, the governed, their

execution was eafy and certain ; but in our remote Co-

minions, we had to labour with all the difticulties that

ablence, dillance, and ignorance could oppofe. A-
gainft this evil, no perfeft remedy could be found, as

experience had fully proved. Every relourte ot le-

giftiiive reguliition had been exhaufted in vain ; no
device bad been left untried, except the fimple expe-

dient of diftributing reward to merit, and pains to

guilt ; the exemplary punilhment of dettilcd crimes

was the only means left of convincing our diltant lub-

jedls, that though dillance might delay, it could not

finally avert, the cognizance and penalties ot julticc.

Ot the particular charges which Sir Gilbert Ellict

brought forward againft Sir Elijah Impey, that relpec-

tlng the fate of the rajah Nu deomar, a Hndoo prince

ot the lacied call of the Bi.imins, was the moft remarka-

ble. He had the wcak.iels, or m. prudence, to become

an informer or accufer, to the Eaft India Company,
againft
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a^ainft their principal fervant, Mr Hanings ; tlie con-

fequence of which was, that the govc or-general was

alleged to have procured an accufatiun to be brought

againll him, in the court where Sir Elijah Impey pre-

lided ; and there, on a charge of foigery, he was

tried, condemned, and hanged, upon the authority of

an Englllli flatute ; whereby all complaints againll the

company's fervants were f.-iid to be for ever ftifled, and

the grievances of the call to have received a complete

remedy. In the courfe of the felfion, witneffcs were ex-

amiiied againll Sir Elijah Impey. His defence 'was

undertal. en by the chancellor of the exchequer, with

the lolicitor, and attorney-general. The firft charge

was rejefled on the pth of May, by a divifion of 73
againft 5 f. On the 27th of May, the houfe voted a

delay of procedure, during; three months, and no im-

peachment refulled from the inquiry.

During the period which fucceeded the prorogation

of parliament, in the prefent ye'ar, the only occur-

rence worthy of notice arofe out of the contefts of

the northern nations. At this period, the relative

flate of the European powers had rapidly undergone
European ^ ^q|| important alteration. During a century and a
po tics.

Ijgif^ the power of the monarchy of France had been

formidable to all Europe, and, at diffeient periods, the

mod extenfive combinations were found neceffary to

refill its ambition. That monarchy, however, fince

the clufe of the American war, had evidently loft its

importance among the furrounding nations. Its in-

iluence over Holland had ever been one of its fa-

vourite ohjefts of purfuit, but during the laft year, it

fuffered that influence to be overturned, without a

llruggle ; and with regard to every external effort,

France, at this time, appeared to have fallen into a ftate

of complete imbecility. The powers whofe ambition

was now dangerous to the repols of Europe, were Auf-
tria and Ruffm ; the latter, in particular, was extremely

reftlefs and enterprifing. The emprefs Catharine II.

liad contrived to engage in her views the emperor of

Germany, Jofeph II. and to prevail with him to en-

gage in a languinary war on the eaftern frontiers of

Europe, with a view to the partition of the provinces

of the declining empire of the 'lurlcs; while France,

the ancient ally of that power, was unable to give it

any countenance or aid.

In the mean time, the fame emprefs held in a flate

of extreme dependence upon herfelf, the two klng-

dotns, on her wcftern boundaiy, Sweden and Den-
mark. After the fatal reign of Charles XII. by whofe
extravagant military cnteiprKcs, the ftrength of the

kingdom had been exhaiilfed, Sweden had funk into

a flate of poliiicMl weaknefs. The nobles in all parts

of the country had rcfumed, in a great degree, the in-

dependence of the feudal time«, together with the an-

archy to which that form of government was fo re-

markably fubjeft. The crov.n and the people were

equally infienrficant, and the mutual animofities of the

nobles fubjcfled the flate to the intiigucs of neigh-

bouring nations. The king of PrufCahad remarked, that

there was, in their diet, a French paity, and a Ri.fFiiin

l>arty, but there was not an individual among them
that fupported the party of Sweden. The prelent mo-
narch, Guftavus III. however, was now in the vigour

of his age, and a man of a mod ciithufiaftic* and ( n-

terpriCng charaflcr. By attaching to himfclf the pta-
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fantry of the country, and their deputies in their diet, Brit.ijf!

he had, in 1772, obtained his power to be declared ab- '~'~v~~
lolute ; but the nobles had gradually recovered a por-

tion of their authority, and, by the intrigues of Ruffia,

they were now become very dangerous to the throne.

Thefe intrigues rendered the fituation of the SuediHi
monarch e.itremely unhappy, and excited an impatient

defire of fliaking off his dependence upon Rulfia. He
refolved, therefore, to take advantage of the prefent

war, in which Ihe had engaged with the Turks, to

make an attack upon this migl.ty power, on its north-

wellern frontier. To accomplifh this objeft «ith toler-

able lafety, however, it was abfolutely necefl'ary that

Siveden iliould be lafe on the fide of Denmark. But the

court of Denmark having always governed Norway
in a harlh unfeeling manner, it is faid, that in the year

1772, Guftavus III. gave great countenance and en«

couragement to the malcontents of Norway. This
lall circumftance has been alleged, by the Danes, as

an excufe for a treaty into which their government fe-

cretly entered at that time with RufTia, whereby it

was agreed, that, if RutTia Ihould be attacked, Den-
mark Ihould afhlt her with 12,000 auxiliary troops,

and fix ftiips of the line.

But whatever may have been the conduit of the

king of Sweden in 1772, there is no doubt that ever af-

ter that period he endeavoured, in the moll anxious

manner, to conciliate the good will of the court of

Denmark. At the clofe of the year 1787, he paid

an unexpefted vifit to the Danilh court, at Copenha-
gen, in a manner totally deftitute of all ceremony,

and there endeavoured to prevail with the prince re-

gent and his council, who governed the kingdom dur-

ing the incapacity of the king, to enter into his views

with regard to RufTia. He pointed out in the ilrc.ig-

eft terms, the haughty fpirit with which that ambitious

power annoyed all her neighbours j that if her prelent

defign fucceeded, of partitioning the Ottoman empire,

her ftrength would become fo vaft, that Sweden and
Denmark could afterwards only hope to lubfift as mi-

ferable dependants on her clemency. The court of

Denmark, however, could not be prevailed upon to

enter into thefe views, and appears ilill to have con-

cealed its own fecret engagements with RufTia, or the

part it meant to take in cafe of a war between RufTia

and Sweden. -

In the month of July, the king of Sweden cora-WarLie-
menced offenfive operations againll RulTia on the fideiween

of Finland. Here, however, the difconttnts which-^"'^'^^"'"

had been foflered by Ruflia among the Snedilh nobles

fpeedily came to view : Several oliiccrs declared, that

the king had no right to make war without the confent

of the Hates of the kingdom. The mutiny became
general, and the troops refuled to advance. When
the king was in this embarrafTcd flate, a Danifli atmy.j., ^'

fuddenly advanced againfl Sweden under Prince in,aje

Charles of Hclle CalTel, accompanied by the prince ofswcdcn.

Denmark, as a volunteer. To give this force the ap-

pearance of an auxiliary army, the prince of Hefie had

been created a field maifiral in the RufTian fervice.

The king of Sweden's affairs were now extremely def-

perate. The fenate at Stockholm, during his abfence,

had afluraed extraordinary powers, and had futnmoned

a niccling of tlie ftates of the kingdom. The king,

however, unexpeiledly arrived at Stockholm fiom Fin-

land,

, Ruffia.
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wcden.

Bnt:>'n. land, and pat an end to their proceeding.';. He inflant-
'"'^

ly lent oft" tlie whole regular troops from the capital,

and having alTembled the citiztn-., he declircd, in a

fpeech of great eloquence, that he intrulled to their fi-

delity the defence of his capital, and the proteflion of

the queen and royal family. His audience were inftant-

ly feized with military enthufialm ; the citizens armed

and embodied themfelves, and performed the whole du-

ty of the garrlfon. Such of the oHicers as had returned

from the army in Finland, were infultcd as traitorf, and

g, compelled to conceal thenifelvcs.

itTurt'. of The king next haftened to the province of D.ilecarlia,

he king of inhabited by a fierce and ignorant, but honell people,
iweden. celebrated for the (liare which they toolv in the me-

morable revolution by wliich Gullavus Vafa relcued

his country from the defpotilm and unequalled cruelty

of Denmark, which had malTacred the citizens of

Stockholm, and almoll exterminated the nihility of the

kingdom. The loyalty of thefe people was kindled

to enthufiafm by this fecond vifit of a king to their

mines and forefts, and 4000 of them inftantly came
forth as volunteers. In the mean time, the Danifn

army was advancing along the fea coall, which had

been left undefended. A body of Swedes were taken

854 priloners, and the army advanced towards Gottcn-

jjinger of burg. The governor of this place, which is moflly
Sottenburgb(j,it of timber, and therefore linble to inllant de-
"' ' * ftruftion by bombardment, lummoned a meeting of

the inhabitants, and recommended fu )miffion to the

invaders; to which they agreed. A Danifli officer was,

in the mean time, on his way to propofe terms for

capitulation. Thus was the rich mart and great em-
porium of the foreign commerce of Sweden, the only

port of any value which (lie poflTeffed on the ocean, at

the very point of being loll; nothing more being want-

ed to feal her deftiny, than the arrival of the Danidi

officer to conclude the capitulation. By unul'ual per-

lonal exertion, however, the king, at this critical pe-

riod, palTed unnoticed through the enemies parties, and

entered the city. He affembled the people, and having

exerted his ufual powers of perfuafion, the inhabitants

unanimoudy refolved to encounter every hazard in de-

fence of the city. The place was thus faved for a mo-
ment •, but its fituation, as well as that of the king him-

fclf, was ftill extremely perilous. He had no adequate

force within reach wherewith to refill the Danilh ar-

my ; and the defperate obQinacy of his courage was

fuch, that nobody doubted his determination to perith

in the ruins fooner than relinquiffi the place, while the

native ipirit of his fubjcdls would fcarcely permit thofe

prefent to avoid becoming partakers of the ruin. On
this occafion, however, the city and the king, and per-

haps the monarchy of Sweden, owed their fafcty to the

interference of a Britiffi fubjeft.

It fo happened that at this important period there
n-oy, Mr ,^,^5 ,^g titled ambaflador in Sweden from any of

>eSvvediili
''^^ courts of London, Berlin, or Verfailles. Their

in'. place, however, was well fupplied by Mr Hugh Elliot,

the Britilh envoy at Copenhagen. This gentleman,

from the firll notice of hoftilities, difcerned the in-

terefts of his country and of Euroge. He pafled

over into Sweden, and ofTeied his welcome mediation

to the king. He next threatened the D.4nes with an

immediate invafion by a Pruffian army, fupportcd by a

£ritilh and Dutch Hcet, He continued his threats

«55
Tie Britim

with fuch urgency and authority, that the Danidi cum- Britain,

mander was intimidated, and delayed his threatened ho- ' v~-
ftilities. A Frudian envoy foon arrived, and counte-
nanced all the threats of Mr Elliot ; the conlcqiience of
which was, that after much (kilful ncgotiition, in

which Mr Elliot was not a little perplexed by the im-
patient temper of the Swedidi monarch ; a fufpenfion of
hodilities was firll concluded, and afterwards, in the

month of November, the Danilh troops totally evacuated
the territory of Sweden,

Before taking our leave of foreign affairs for thisTrcatlii
year, it may be obferved, that on the 25th of April, awiiliHo:-

treaty of defenfive alliance was concluded between '^''"^ ""^

Great Britain and the dates general of the United
''""''

Provinces, whereby his Britannic majedy guaranteed
the hereditary iladtholderlliip in the houfe of Orange

;

and on the 13th of Augud, another treaty of defenfive

alliance was concluded with Pruflia.

At the end of autumn of this year a domcdic occur-i-i ?^ ,11 r (. 1 1 . , me King i

rence took place ot a lingular nature, and new in theiUnefs.
Britidi hillory. The health of the fovcreign had fufTercd

a gradual decline; a circuradance that was not afcribed
to the freedom of indulgence, and the foftnefs of lux-
ury, but, on the contrary, to too fevere a regimen, too
laborious exercife, too rigid abdemioufnefs, and too
ffiort iiitervals of reft. As a remedy for the fymptoms
that difcove;ed thcmfelves, the king determined to vifit:

the medicinal waters of Cheltenham, and according,
ly travelled into that part of the kingdom immediately
after the prorogation of parliament, and did not re-

turn to the metropolis till the 18th of Auguft. No
benefit anfwerable to the expeftations that had been
formed refulted from this excurfion. His health was
in a precarious date, and on the 22d of Oftobcr
fymptoms were obferved by one of the royal phyficians,

of that alienation of mind which was afterwards the
occafion of fo many important and intereding tranf-

adlions. For Tome time it was thought proper to ob-
ferve as much fecrccy as poffible refpeiling the nature
of the king's indifpofition. The retreat of the fo-

vereign at Windlor was favourable to this purpofe
;

and for feveral days an opinion was entertained by the
people in general, that his indifpofition was a fever,

and that it had rifen to fo alarming a height as to

threaten a fpeedy difliblution. The real nature of the
cafe, however, could not long be fupprefied. By the
ftrufture and praflice of the Englilh conditution al-

moll every fpecies of public bufinefs is, in lorae man-
ner, implicated with the royal prerogatives. The ad-
minidration of political government, in particular, was
by the prefent event virtually fufpended from its func-

tions; and, notwithdanding the critical fituation of
Europe, and the very aftive diare we had lately taken
in its concerns, it was now deemed imprafllcable to

return any fort of anfwer to the difpatchts of foreign

courts, or of our own ambaiTadors. In this fituation

the mod natural expedient was to fnffer the two houfes
of parliament, which flood prorogued to the 20th of
November, to meet at that time, and either adjourn
for a fliort interval, or immediately proceed to difcufs

the mealures it would be proper to adopt at the prefent

crifis. Circular letters were accordingly addrelR-d to

the members of the legid.iture on the 14th, fignifying

to them,* that the indifpofition of the fovcreign render

ed it doubtful whether there would be a poffibility of

receiving
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Biita'n. receiving his commands for the farther prorogation of
" parliament. In that cafe, the two houfes muft of ne-

ceflity affemble, and the attendance of the different

members was earneftly requefted.

858 Parliament being affembled, the lord chancellor
Parliament obferved in the houfe of lords, that the reafon of their
auera ej.

jj^jj^g jj^^j unufually called together without the ordi-

nary notice, for the defpatch of bufinefs, arofe from

the feverity of the king's indifpofition, which had ren-

dered it impoffible for him to approach the royal per-

fon in order to receive his commands. Lord Camden
remarked, that the cuflomary praftice of giving 40
days notice previoufly to the meeting of parliament,

was not in his opinion ablolutely neceflary. There

was an exprefs aft of parliament, that limited the

notice, in cafe of treafon or rebellion, to 14 days ; he

therefore recommended an adjournment for that term
;

and at the fame time moved, that the chancellor, by

order of the houfe, (hould addrefs an official letter to

every individual peer. Mr Pitt ftated to the houfe of

commons, that every authority had been confulted re-

fpefting the prefent fingular filuation of affairs ; but

they did not point out either the poffibility of direft-

ing a new prorogation, or enable minifters to open the

ieffion of parliament in any regular way. Under
thefe circumftances it would be highly improper for the

houfe to proceed to the difcuffion of any public bufi-

nefs ; and it was abfolutely neccffary to adjourn. He
therefore recommended the interval of a fortnight,

when, if the king's illnefs ihould unhappily contmue, it

would be indifpenfably incumbent upon them to enter

upon the immediate confideration of the ftate of pu-

blic affiirs. Mr Pitt farther moved a call of the

houfe for the 4th of December, and that the fpeaker

be direfled to fend circular letters, requiring the at-

tendance of every member on that day.

The tenour of the precedents afforded by the hi-

ftory of England were regarded, upon the whole, as

in favour of a protedlorate or regency, under which

the whole, or a confidcrable part of the political

power, fhould be confided to the next heir to the

crown, or to the adult of the royal family mofl nearly

related to the king. A circumllance that rendered this

confideration more material upon the prefent occafion

was, that the prince of Wales was underftoodtoentertain

an avowed partiality for the political connexion that had

j,u lately been inftruraental in obtaining for him the dif-

ffofpc(fl of charge of his debts, and an increafe of his annual in-

a charge uf come, as well as fome perfonal refentment to the mi-
miniftrj-.

nillers now in poffeffion of ofHce. Accordingly, foon

after the indifpofition of the king had been afcertained,

the prince delpatched an exprefs to Mr Fox, who was

at thnt time in Italy, requefting his immediate prefence

to affift him in forniing an adminillration. The mi-

nifters were aware of the intentions of the prince

of Wales, and wiihed, if poflible, to keep thim-

felves in office. • As the duration ot the king's illnefs

was neceffarily uncertain, and he might fpiedily be

able to refume the government, it was obvioufiy their

intereft to procraltinate, as much as poffible, any new
eftabliftiment which might be thought neccffary on ac-

count of the prefent exigency. They were enabled to

do fo partly in confcquencc of the profound tranquil-

lity enjoyed by the nation, which did not render the

cxercifc of the executive power of fuch immediete nc-

I

ceffity as in times of war or public alarm. It is im- Britain,

polTible alfo to avoid remarking, upon this occafion, V""
the effeft of reputation in fupporting any political

mcafure. Mr Pitt, and his colleagues in office, were
in poffeffion of the public favour in a degree in which
perhaps no minifters in the Britiih annals ever enjoyed
it for fo long a period of time. Upon Mr Fox and
his affociates remained a part of that odium which the

coalition and the India bill had originally excited.

The prince of Wales himfelf was ftill lefs popular.

The lobriety of his father's life ivas thought to form a

contraft to his youthful indifcretions ; and the tumour
of his marriage with Mrs Fitzherbert was Hill propa-

gated, and met with fome credit. In this (late of af-

fairs the king's minifters, who had ceafed to be any
thing more than a kind of minifters by courtefy, had
every advantage from the countenance of the public in

their projetl of delaying as long as poffible the relin-

quiftiment of their official fituations, by placing the

exercife of the royal authority in new hands. On this

occafion Mr Pitt conduced himfelf with great dexteri-

ty in contriving fubjefts of dilcuffion in the houfe of

commons, while his antagonifts feem not to have been
aware of his purpofe, or, that while they were con-
tending againft him for viftory in debate upon fpecu-

lative political queftions, they were in faSk fighting his

battle, by delaying the period of their own entrance

into power. S6o

Upon the re-affcmbling of parliament, on the 4th of R^'^poft °f

December, a report of the board of privy council, con- '^ pnvy

. • • .• f .L 1 u r • councilor
taming an examination ot the royal phyficians, was

ti,e king's

prefented to the two houfes by Lord Camden and MriUnefs;

Pitt ; and it was fuggefted, that when the delicacy of

the fubjeft, and the dignity of the perfon in queftiori

were confidered, parliament would probably perceive

the propriety of afling upon this report, rather than

of demanding that more direft and ample informa-

tion to which, in ftriftnefs, they were entitled. This
fuggeftion was undoubtedly reafonable, as it could not

readily be fuppofed that the minifters of the crown
could poffibly have afted fo direftly in oppofition to

their own interefts, as to have falfely reprclented their

mafter as incapable of fupporting them in their offices.

Mr Fox, Mr Burke, and others, however, would not

take their word upon this point, but infifted upon the

folemnity of an inquiry by a committee of tlie two s6i
houfes. The report of the committee was laid upon Report ol

the table of the houfe of commons, on the 10th, when*^""""''"^

a farther propofition was moved by Mr Pitt, for the
"'^ '*'' '^°'

appointment ot a committee to inquire into precedents

ol cafes in which the perfonal exercife of the royal au-

thority had been prevented or interrupted by infancy,

ficknefs, infirmity, or any other caule. Mr Fox ob-

ferved, that though he had no objeftion to the ap-

pointment of a committee for the pur pole propnfed,yet as

it was notorious, that no precedent exifted which could

be applied to the prcferit cafe, he took this opportuni- S<?i

ty of ftating the folloiving (jeneral princijile ; that inl'lieprinc

confequence of its being afcertained, that the kinc'^'S'^'
'"'

r.- iiriij- I' "rigriiCY!
was at prelent incapable 01 liolding the executive go- (,."[,.() ^y
vernmcnt, the piince of Wales had as clear and ex- Mr Foi.

prtfs a right to affume the reins and exercife tiie power
of fovereignty during the continuance of the prefent

incapacity, as it his fnther was adlually dend. He add-

ed, however, thit though the prince's light was per-

fea
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BiitnJn. fc£l and entire, the two houlcs of parliament, ns the

organs ol the nation, were alone qualifiecl to pronounce
when he ought to take poflelFion of his right. In re-

ply to this remark, Mr Pitt faid, lie did not hefitate to

allirm, tiiat for any man to affert fuch a right in the

prince of Wales, otherwife than as it was voluntarily

conferred tipon him by the two houfes of parliament,

wjs little Icfs than tieafon to the conflitution ol his

country ; addinj.',, that unlels by tiieir tlcftion, he had

no more riE;ht, fpe;\king of i\nA right, to affume the

government thin any other individual (ubjeft in Eng-
land. He defirtd, that every man in that lioule, and

every man in the nation, would confii'er, that on their

procetdings depended, as well the cxil^ence of the

conflitution, as the intereft and honour ot a fovercign,

who ivas defervedly the idol of his people.

On the following day, the opinion wiiich had been

dated by Mr Fox, was, in the houfe of lords, attacked

by Lord Camden, and defended by Lord Lough-
borough and Lord Stormont. Minilters had now
got an abftraft quelHon as a fubjeft for debate, of

which they refolved not to lofe fight, efpecially as

their fide of the qneftion was likely to prove moft po-

pular, being an alTertion uf the powers of parliament

in oppofition to an alTertion of hereditary right. Mr
Pitt accordingly, when the fubjeft was next mention-

ed, faid, that the quellion that had been ftartcd re-

fptfting the rights of parliament was of much greiter

magnitude and importance than thofe which related to

the prelent exigency ; and he hoped there would bean
unanimous concurrence of opinion, that it was impof-

fible to difmifs the qurftion of right without its being

Debue on fully difcuiTed and decided. On the l6th of Dccem-
the [jr. lice's bgr^ in a committee upon the ftate of the nation, he

entered at large upon the fubjeft, and endeavoured to

prove, that, by ancient precedent, the powers veiled

in a regent had always been inferior to thofe of the

king, and that parliament hnd interfered in cafes of

royal infancy in appointing councils of regency, or a

fingle regent or proteftor. At the frimc time Mr
Pitt admitted, that it would be expedient to intrult to

the prince of Wales, whatever powers Ihould be

thought necclTary. Mr Fox, on the contrary, con-

tended, that his doflrine was fupported by the very

nature of a hereditary monarchy. He faid, hat upon
Mr Pitt's principles, if a man were qutftioncd, whether

the monarchy is hereditary or not, the anfwer muft be,

*' I cannot tell ; slk his majelty's phyficisns. When
the king of Enyland is in health tlie miHrrcliy is he-

reditary, but when he is ill and incapable of exercif-

ing the- fovereign autliority, it is then tltdtivf." Mr
Fox ridiculed the fubtlcty of Mr Pilt's afl'rrtion, that

the prince of Wales had no more right than he iiad,

at the fame time that he conftfTed that parliament was

not at liberty to think ol any other regent. Mr Pitt's

motion upon ihe quellion ot right was carried, upon a

divifion ol 268 againll 204.

On the 22J ot December, Mr Pitt propofed in the

houfe of commons, a relolution, the objeft ol which

was, to declare, that it was neceflary h.v the purpnfe of

fupplying the prefent defcff, and maintaining the

entire conftitutional authority of the king, that the

two houfes (hould dtteimine on the neuns by which

the royal aflVnr migh' be given to th 1 il!, whuh tl ey

might adnpt for ccnftituting a regency. The objtfl
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right to

th'- re-

tency.

froiolal to

make the

great leal

equal to

the rojal

aflent.

of this prcpofition was obvious
J

adminiftratlon had re- Br itr'n

folved not to confide the regency to ihu prince of •

Wales unlefs undtr rellridions ; but without the royal

alTcnt, an aCl of parliament, fixing ihcic reftriflions,

could not be p.fled. They wiillied, thertfoie, to de-

vile a folcmnity which, in this ca(e, fliouid be held

equivalent to the royal alTcnt. Mr Pitt propofed, that

the great fcal fliould be afHxed by the lord chancellor

to the ad of parliament, and that this fliould be held

equivalent to the royal alTeiit. Mr Vox, on the con-

tiary prcflVd an immediate addref> to the prince of

Wales to take upon himfelf the regency. Long de-

bates occurred upon the point in both houles ot parlia-

ment, in which adminilliation continued to be fupport-

ed by the majority.
gjg

On the 2i of fanuaiy 1 789, a new caufe of delay oc-Mcw de-

curred in confcquence ot the death ot Mr Cornwall, lays,

the fpcaker of the houfe of commons. Mr Grenville

was eleded, in oppofition to Sir Gilbert Elliot, upon a

divifion of 215 againft 144. On the 6th of January,

when the hoole of commons were about to confider

Mr Pitt's propoled regency bill, Mr Loveden moved
for the appointment of a new committee to inquire in-

to the ftjte of the king's health. The propolal, after

a debate, was carried by adminiflration. jg_

In the mean while Mr Pitt, in the name of theThe

reft of the cabinet, explained to the prince of Wales, Pence's

in a letter, the reftri-^ions which were meant to be "j""*'?"":

.
I- , . 1 , -,1 Tl r 1 1 ilenrc with

inlcrted in the regency bill. 1 hele were, that tl;e3,|f„;„;itf|j.

care of the king's perlon, and the dilpofition of histion.

houfehold, (hould be committed to the queen ; and

that the power to be cxercifcd by the prince flioulJ '

not extend to the perfonal property of his father ; to

the granting any office, reverfion, or penfion, except

where the law abfolutely required it, as in the cafe of

the judges, for any other term than during the king's

plealure ; nor to the conferring any peerage, unlefs up-

on fuch perfons of the royal ilTue as Ihculd have at-

tained the age of 21 years. Mr Pitt added, that the

ideas he had fugifelled were founded upon the fuppo-

filion, that the royal malady ivas only temporaiy, and

might be of ihort duration. It wonld be difiicult to

fix at prefent the precife period for which thete provi-

fions ought to endure ; but it weuld be open hereafter

to the wifdom of parliament to reconfider them when-

ever circumllances might appear to render it eligible.

In his anfwer, which was dated on the 2d of January

1789, the prince declared, that it was with deep re-

gret he perceived, in the propofitions of adminiflration,

a projeiSl 'or introi'ucing weaknefs, dilorder, and infe-

curity, into every branch of political bufinefs ; a pro-

jeft for dividing the royal f;.mily from each other, for

feparating the court froin the Hate, and depriving go-

vt rnment of its natural and accuflomed fupport j a

fcheme for difconnefling the authority to command
fervice from the power of animating it by reward, and

for allotting to him all the invidious duties of the king-

ly flation, without the means of loftening them to the

public by any one aft of grace, favour, or benignity.

He dated it to be a principle of the Britilh conflitu-

tion, that the powers and prerogatives of the crown
were held as a trult for the benefit of the people, and

were lacred, as they conduced to preferve that ba-

lance ol the conflitution, which wa6 the true fccurity

of the liberty of the fut^jefl j and he objefled to

4 K making
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Sritaiii. msking trial in his perfon, of an experiment to afcer-

^~'~^f~~' tain with how fmall a portion of kingly power the ex-

ecutive government of the country could be conduced.

He afferted his convidion, that no event could be

more repugnant to the feelings of his royal father on

his recovery, than to know that the government of

his fon and reprefentative had exhibited the loveieign

power in a ft.Ue of degradation and diminUlied energy,

a ftbtc injurious in its prartice to the profperity of the

people, and mifchievous in its precedent to the lecuri-

ty of the monarch nnd the rights of his family. The
prince declared himtclf refolved, however, to under-

take, under every dif.idvantage, tie office of regent, to

avoid the evils which might othenvife anle.

We may here remark, that the molt fingular part of

the projeti for the government of the kingdom appears

to have been, that for confiding to the queen the

power to remove, nominate, and appoint the officers

of the roval houfehold ; affiftcd by a permanent council,

to be feieifled by parliament, and to confift, in fome

ineafure, of the members of the prefent adminiftration.

The annual income of the rnyal houfehold was com-

puted to amount to 300,000). and the number of of-

ficers of which it confifled to 400, an influence, that

would certainly have been fufficiently formidable to a

government in other refpedls reftrifted and limited.

The lords of the bed-chiimber had been made ufe of to

defeat Mr Fox's projected India bill, and might, under

a fcparate eftabliffiment, have proved embarraffing to

the cxifting government. It may alfo be remarked,

that during the whole of the prefent reign, the queen

h»d nevcj- previoully appealed to act beyond her do-

mcftic fphere, a circumHance which tended not a little

to incrc-afe the perfonal rclpeftability of her hufband,

as his conjugal fidelity and attachment had always

been remarkable. In confequtnce, however, of her

name being obtained at this time to the minifterial

prcjeft, an iden came to be very generally entertained,

that her influence or interference in political tranf-

?.£lions was bv no means inconfiderable.

It is worthy of remark, that on this occafion admi-

niflration were, no doubt, greatly encouraged in their

purluit of the plan they had formed for rellrifting the

prince's power, by the addreffes that were prefented

to them from various parts of the kingdom, expreffive

of the gratitude of the perlons by whom they were

lent, for the aflertion which had been made by the

houfe of commons of their right of providing for the

preftnt deficiency.

On the 1 6th of January, Mr Pitt propofed his re-

gency bill, reding it, in fome meafure, upon the dcci-

five opinion of Dr Willis, who expriffed great hopes

of the king's recovery. After long debates, the limi-

tations were fuppoited by a confiderable majority. In

the houfe of lords, fimilar debates occuried, but there

055 alfo admiiiiltration were viclorious.

SefTion of On the 3 t II of January, Lord Camden moved in the

parliiiiiicnt houfe of lords, that the lord-chancellor be direfled, by
oprned in authority of the two houfes of parliament, to ilTiie a

, 7''j''"^''commi(n)n in the name of the fovereign, for the pur-

Wilur.
"

P"''^ "f immediately opening the fcflion of parliament.

The refolution was carried, the houfe of commons con-

curred in it, and the ftffion was opened in the pro-

pofe I form, on the 3d of February.

Though the piinciplcs of the regency bill had been

ptevioufly difcuficd, yet its various claufcs gave rife to
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new debates and votes, in which adminiflration flill

maintained their fuperiority. The laft claufc provided,

that when it lliould appear to the quten, and the ma-
jority of her council, that the king was reflorcd to

health, they ffiould be authorized to fignify it under

their hands to the lord prefident of the privy council,

who ihould caule it to be recorded in full council, and,

liaving fo done, ffiould Und a copy of it to the lord

mavor of London, and caule it to be piinted in the

gazette. Ihe king was then authorized to fiimmorv

nine privy counftllors, not members of the council to

the queen, by the advice of any fix of whom, he fliould

be authorized to ifl'ue a proclamation, ccunter-figned

by the fix privy counlellors, declaring his intention to

relume the regal funflions, and upon thele formalities,

the funiSions of the regent ffiould immediately ceafe.

It was farther provided, that, after this pioclamation,

parliament ffiould forthwith alTemble for the trariladtion 8^9

of bufinefs. The bill psffed the houfe of commons on R-egficy

the 12th of Feb. and was prefented to the houfe of lords'^''' P^'"*=*

on the following day. It was dilcuffcd on the i 7th and ^.q^s • dc
l8tb, and a few amendments were introduced into it. bated by

Here, however, the whole of thelie proceedings 't'S lords-

terminated. On the I 2th of Februaiy, the king had , ^° ,

been declared by his phyficians to be in a ftate of jj^-q^.^j °_

progreffive amendment. An adjournment of the houfe i-ji

of lords was therefore propofed on the 19th. On theStfllono-

25th, the king was declared by his phyficians free from t"'"'!^" "1*'^'^

complaint, and on the 10th of March, the loid-chancel-j^jjj^j^

lor, by the king's authority, addreffed both houfes of par-

liament in a fpeech, and the ordinary bufinefs of the fef-

fion commenced. The experiment was thus left untried,

of the cfTefls which the diminiffied authority of a regent

might have produced, at the period in queflion, upon

the praflice of the Britiffi government.
g

In the meanwhile, the adminilhation of Mr Pitt had Conduift of

been lefs fortunate in the kingdom of Ireland than in the Infli

his own country. 1 he unexampled popularity that re- T^'''""''"'

conciled the people of Great Britain to all his f'^'uf^^jfeecncv
and the odium and fulpicion that had fallen upon his op-

ponents, had not hitherto, in any very eminent degree,

communicated themlelves to the nci>;hbouring ifland.

The prolpe£l of his departure from office, therefore, in

that coutrtry, excited little regret, and its parliament

made hafte to worffiip what they accounted the rifing

fun. It had Hood adjourned, previous to the roy.il in-

capacity, to the 20th January 1 789, and the marquis

of Buckingham, then lord-lieutenant, with content of

the privy council of Ireland, ventured to defer its meet-

ing to the 5th of February. On the 1 1 th of that month,

two motions wer? offered to the conlideration of the

houfe of commons. The firft of them by Mr Grattan,

the member mod diltinguiihed for his talents; and the

fecond by Mr ConoUy, the richeft of the Iriffi com- -

moners. By the firit, the royal incapacity was de- ^ddiefs to

Glared ; and by the fecond, it was propofed to prefent the prince

an addrefs to the prince of Wales, requelling him to'""^'"'-

take upon himfelf the government, with its various

powers, jurifdiftions, and prerogatives. In lupport of

thefe motions, it was argued by Mr Grattan, that there

were two modes of proceeding, familiar to the fcveral

branches of the legiflature ; the one legiflation, arid

the other addrtfs. The former ot thele proceeded up-

on the luppofition of a third eftate, and required the

concurrence of that ellate, in order to give it validity
;

the httcr was a fundion, excluftvely the properly of

the
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Britain. tLe two I:oufc5, and which was in iiftlf complele and
""""» ' filial. The plan he recommended, advifed tlie creation

of a third ellate, in order to legiilate ; not the legidating,

in order to create a third eft ite. To fill up the exill-

in(T deficiency, was the only aft the fituation made in-

difpenHible. Limiting, therefore, their operation to

the dem..nd of tlie necedity, they parted with their cx-

Iraordin.iry power, the very moment it was brought

completely into excrcifc. Tiiis Mr Grattan coniider-

cd as the (irfl thing neceffary to be done ; but as the

addrclTes of parliament, though competent to lupply

the deficiency, did not, and could not with propiiety,

annex to their aft the forms ot law, he thought it ad-

vifable, after the acceptance of the regency, that there

(hould be an acl pafled, for the piirpole of recognizing

end giving the eftablilhed form, to the meafures which

bad preceded. 1 he powers he recommended to be

conferred upon the regent, were precifely thofe exer-

cifed by the king ; and the reafon of this, he faid, was

to be found in the very nature of the prerogative, which
was given, not for the fake of the king, but of the

people, for whofe ufe, both kings, and regents, and
prerogatives, were created and conftituted. He knew
of no political reafon, why the prerogatives in queltion

fhould be deftroyed, nor any perfonal reafon why they

fliould be fufpended. He thought it unneccflary, to

copy minutely the proceedings of England. The two
nations concurred in the fame general objeft, the choice

of a regent, which was a common concern, the parti-

cular modification of which muft be governed by the

particular circumftances of the different countiies.

)ppofed. T^^ attorney-geneial, Mr Fitzgibbon, was the prin-

cipal champion of admlniftration. He contended, that

the Irifh parliament ought to wait, till the prince of

M'^ales was inverted with the authority of regeiit in

England. He would then have the command of the

great feal of that country, the affixing of which was
requifite to give authenticity to every legiflaiiie ?ft in

Ireland. Upon this laft folemnity he laid gieat llrtfs
;

alTertinjj that the moment a regent was appointed for

Great Bii'ain, fuppofirjg him to be a different perfon

from the Iridi regent, he nii^/ht fend a commifTion un-

der the great feal of England, appointing a lord lieu-

tenant of Ireland ; and to that commifTion, their regent,

at the peril of his head, would be obliged to pay obe-

dience. He afferted, that the government of Ireland,

under its prefent conftitutlon, could never go on, un-

lefs they fallowed Great Britain implicitly in all regu-

lations of imp-rial policy. Mr Fitzgibbon predifted,

that the uniulvifed radiiiefs of thole who dilregarded

this rule, muft ultimately lead to a legiflative union

with Enijland, a meafure which he deprecated, but

which was more iurely prepared by luch violence, than

if all the flLiires of rorrupiion were prepared together,

and poured in one overwhelming torrent upon the

countries reprefentatives.

Mr Hutchinfon the feeretary of ftite, who at this

time joined oppofition, contended, that the regent of

Enjiland cou'd n't, ns fuch, give the royal affint to an

Irifli bill, and Mr Curran eilarged upon the l vils which
attfnded eleftive monarchy. Hi contended, that, with-

out nverturrvjng tlje conftitution, neither Biilain nor Ire-

land could rxeit any choice up'->n the fubjeft, but rauft

receive into the royal cftice the heir of t'l monarchy.

The proporuions of Mr Giatlan and Mr Conolly

" Addrels

S7«

were voted by the majority; and on the following day, Ei.':»in.

an addrcfs to the prince of Wales was dHo voted, and'
fcnt to the houfe ot lords for their concurrence,
was adopted by the houlc of lords by a great maj jrity.cairicd.

The addrefs was carried to the lord-lieutenant on the

igth of February, who, however, refufed to tran(m-t it

to England; upon which, the two boufes appointed fix

commilTioners, to prefent the addrefs immediately to

the prince. 'I'hcfe meafurc-s, however, were fcarcely

carried through parliament, when the king's recovery
rendered them incfftftual ; the confequencc of which
was, that the majoiity of the Irilh parliament, who
were vtiy far Imm having intended to engage in a
contefl with the Briiilh government, found thcmfclves
in an awkward fituation. They maintained for a (hort

time an appearance of firmnefs ; Ijut as the Britith ad-
miniftration avoided difplayins any refentment, on ac-

count of the part they had afted, the legiflature of that

country fpecdly refuined its ufual charafter of obfe-

quioufnefs to the Britiih government.

The Itibjcft of the flave trade, which had been fug- Slave

gefted to the confideiation of parliament during the trade,

preceding feffion, was niit regularly relumeJ till the
I 2th of May. In the interval, various petitions had
been prefcnted againfl the abolition of the trade, by
perfons interefted in it, in London, Liverpool, Briftol,

and other places. The report of the committee of
privy council, of which Mr Pitt had given notice du-
ring the preceding fefTion, was in the mean time pre-
fcnted to the houfe of commons; and it is to be remark-
ed, that, during the preceding year, the enemies of the
trade had been extremely aftive throughout the coun-
try, in endeavouring to excite the general indignation

of the public againft this odiou« traffic. Innumerable
pamphlets wer^- dilfributcd, either gratuitoufly, or at a
low pi ice, giving an account of the calamities endured
by the unhappy natives of Afiica, in confequence of it.

The wars, in which their petty princes were tempted
to engage, with a view to the capture of priloners,

whom they might frll to European traders, were fully

explained ; the wretched manner in which thefe flaves

were tranlported to the Well India colonies, fettered

and crowded together in luch a way, as to occafion the

deftruftion of multitudes of them by difeafe, was re-

prefented by prints, which were dillributcd along with
the popular publications upon the fubjeft ; and, laflly,

inllances of the cruelty of the mailers in the Weft In-
dies were publithed, which had a tendency to render
the whole white inhabiiants there extremely odious.

In confequence of all thefe exertions, the public at

large were induced to intcrcft ihemftlves with very
great zeal, for the purpofe of procuring, if not an aboli-

tion of the ftate of flavery which exift« in the W^eft In-

dia iilands, at leaft a complete prohibition of the im-
portation of additional flaves from Africa. To this

laft objeft, the abolition of the trade for flaves to the
coaft of Africa, the attention of the legiflature was at

this time confined.

Mr Wilberforce opened the bufinefs, by Hating the t^j^ -^y^iu -

effects of the trade upon Africa, as forming the prin- force's

cipal motives of the wars in that country. He nextfpeecli a-

noticed the mode of tranfportation, the moft wretched """'* '''°

part of the ivhoit fubjeft, in which, he faid, fo much
mifeiv, condcnfed in lo little room, was more than the

id ever

4 K 2 ferent

llave-tiade.

human imaj^iu^Uon had ever bs.'^ore conceived. Dif-
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Britain, ferent accounts of this ir.atter were indeed given, he

"""V——* faid, by witii.effes, according to their prejudices and

interefts , but he obfcrved, that death was a witnefs

that could not deceive, and the proportion of deaths

would not only confirm, but, if pofl'ible, even aggra-

vate our fufpicion of the mifery of the tranfit. It

would be found, upon an average of all the (hips up-

on which evidence had been given, th,n, exclufive of

fuch as perilhed before they failed, not lefs than 124-

per cent, died in the paffasje. Befides thefe, the Ja-

maica report Ifated, that four and a half per cent, ex-

pired upon Ihore before the day of fale, which was on-

ly a week or two from the time of their lancing ; one-

third more died in the feafoning ; and this, in a cli-

mate exaflly fimilar to their own, and where, as fome

of the witnefles pretended, they were healthy and hap-

py. The difeafes, however, that they contrafted on Qiip-

board, the aflringents and waflies that were employed to

hide their wounds, and make them up, as it was called,

for fale, were a principal caule of this mortality. The
negraes, it (hould be remembered, were not purchaled

at firll, except in perfeft health ; and the fum of the

different caluahies, taken together, produced a morta-

lity of above 50 per cent. Mr Wilbtrforce added,

that, as foon as he had advanced thus far in his iuvef-

tigation, he felt the wickednefs of the ilave-trade^to

be fo enormous, fo dreadful, and irremediable, that

he could flop at no alternative fliort of its abolition.

A trade founded on iniquity, and carried on with

fuch circumlfances of horror, muft be abollflied, let

the policy be what it might ; and he had from this

time determined, whatever were the confequetices,

that he would never reft till he had eftefted that abo-

lition. The principle upon which he founded the ne-

ceflTity of the abolition, was not policy, but juftice :

but though juftice were the principle of the meafure,

yet he trufted, he fliould diftinftly prove it to be re-

concileable with our ttueft political interefl. In the

firft place, he afferted, that the number of negroes in

the Weft Indies might be kept up without the intro-

du6lion of recruits from Africa ; and, to prove this, he

enumerated the various fources of the prcfent mortali-

ty. The firll was, the difproportion of the fexes, an

evil, which, when the flave-trade was abolifhed, muft,

jn the courle of nature, cure itfelf. The fecond was,

the diforders contracted in the tranfportation, and the

confequences of the wafhes and mercurial ointments,

by which they were made up for fale. A third was cx-

cefTivc labour joined with improper food ; and a fourth,

the extreme diffolutenefs of their manners. Thefe
would all of them be counteradled by the impolTibi-

lity of procuring further iupplies. It was the interefl,

they were told, of the mafters to treat their flaves with

kindruTs and huntianity ; but it was immediate and
prefrnt, not future and dillant intereft, that was the

gr. at Ipiing of adlion in the affairs of mankind.

Mr Wilbcrforce moved twelve propofitions, upon
which, however, he obferved, that he did not mean
to urge them to an immediate vote. They ftatcd the

number of ftavcs annually carried from Africa, im-

ported into the Britilh Weft Indies, and entered in the

(uftomhoufe accounts ; the number in the firft of thele

articles amounting to 38,000. They entered into the

probifh demerits of tlie pcifons fold to fliuery ; the

conie']ueni.ei produced upon the inbabitants of Africa,
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and the valuable and important commerce to that coun- Eritaiti.

try which might be fubftituted in the room of the flave- •

trade. They ftated the injury fuftained by the Britifli fea-

men, and the fatal circumlfances that attended the tranf-

portation to the flaves. They detailed the caufes of the

mortality of the negroes, and enumerated the differ-

ent items of calculation refpefling the increafe of po-

pulation in Jamaica and Baib.idoes; and they con-

cluded with declaring, that it appeared that no confi-

derable or permanent inconvenience would relult from

difcontinuing the farther importation. g.j,

Upon this occafion, Mr Pitt lupported that fide ofMrKtt,

the queftion which hdd previoufly received, in a very &'• op-

remarkable degree, the fanftion of popular applaufe.jl"'^ '^
,

He decltired himfelt latisfied, that no argument, compa-

tible with any idea of juftice, could be afligned for the

continuation of the flav^ -trade. He trufted, that the pro-

jeft now recommended, would not pruvt the means of

inviting foreign poivers to fupply our iflands by a clande-

ftine trade. Should fuch an illicit proceeding be attempt-

ed, the only language which it became us to adopt

was, that Great Britain had refources to enable her ta

protert her iflands, and to prevent that trade from be-

ing clandeftinely carried on with them, which ftic had

thought fit, from a regard to her charatler and her

honour, to abandon. It was highly becoming in Great

Britain to take the lead of all other countries in a bu-

finefs of fo great magnitude ; and he could not but

have confidence that foreign nations would be inclin-

ed to ftiare the honour, and contented to follow us as

their patterns in fo excellent a work. Mr Fox highly

approved of what Mr Pitt had faid rcfpefling the lan-

guage it became us to hold to foreign powers. A
trade in human flefh he confidcred as fo fcandalous,

that it was in the laft degree irifamous to fufFer it to be

openly carried on by the authority of the government

of any country. A regulation of the trade had been

propofed by fome perfons ; but his deteftation of its

exiftence led him, he faid, naturally to remark, that he

knew of no fuch thing, as a regulation of robbery and

reftriftion of murder. There was no medium. The
legiflature muft either abolifti the trade, or plead guilty

to all the iniquity with which it was attended. Mr
Burke obferved, that, whatever were the prefent (i-

tuation of Africa, it could never be meliorated under

the prefent fyftem. While we continued to purchafe

the natives, they muft for ever remain in a ftate of fa-

vage barbarity. It was impotTible to civilize a flive:

it was contrary to the fyftem of human nature. There

was no country that continued under fuch difadvfln-

tageous circumftances, into which the fhadow of im-

provement harl ever been introduced.

On the other hand, Mr Wilberforce's propofitionSji^^.Jf^^,^^

met with confiderable oppofition. Mr Savage and f„ppnrted

Mr Newnhara, en the part of the city of London, liy various

faid, that the meafure, if carried into cffefl, would """'*''"•

render the metropolis one frene of bankruptcy. Mr
Dempfter faid, tliat Mr Wilberforce's firft propofal

ought to be, to make good out of the public purfe,

the lolTes which individuals would fuftain from the

abolition of the trade. Lord Penrhyn sfTerted, that

there were mortgages in the Weft India illand<^, to the

amount of 70 millions flcrling ; and that Mr Wilber-

force's projcft would bind the country in equity, for

the repay iTient of this fura. Mr Ileiiaiker oppofed

the
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the abolition, on account of the unalterable depravity

of the Africans, which rendered them incapable of being

civilized. And the fame fide of the queftion was farther

fuppotted, upon v.irious grounds, by Lord Mailland,

Mi- Marrtiim, Mr Huffey, Mr Rolle, Mr Drake, and

Mr Alderman Watfon. The merchants who oppoled the

abolition, requefled leave to examine witnefTes on their

fide of the queftion. Mr Pitt obferved, that, in liis

opinion, all farther inquiry was unneceflary, and could

only lend to wafle the time of the houfc. Afterwards

however, he appeared to relax in this refpeft, and the

examination of witnelTes was permitted, which con-

fumed fo much time, that the bufiiiefs could not be

broa^ht to a conclulion during the fefTion. The tranf-

aftions of the houfe under this head, were concluded

by the renewal of Sir William Dolbcn's aft, to regu-

late, for a limited time, the mode of conveying flaves

in Britilh veiTels from the coaft of Africa.

The annual bufinels of the budget was not brought

forward, in the prefcnt year, till the loth of June;
and immediately previous to this difcufTion, the of-

fice of fpeakcr of the houfe of commons was vacat-

ed, by the prom;ition of Mr GrenviUe to the fi-

tuation of one of the principal fecretaries of ftate, on

the refignation of Lord Sydney. Upon this occafion,

the marquis of Graham and Mr Grofvenor moved,
that Mr Henry Addington, who was the perfonal

friend of Mr Pitt, and the Ion of Dr Stephen Adding-
ton, phyfician to Mr Pitt's family, (hnuld be appoint-

ed to the chair. The name of Sir Gilbert Elliot wis
propofed on the part of oppofition, by the fame per-

fons who had brought it forward upon a former occa-

fion ; and Mr Fox and Mr Burke, in fiipport of this

amendment, took notice of the youth and ine.vperience

of his comp'.'tiror. At length the houfe divided, and

the numbers appeared in favour of Mr Addington

215, and of Sir Gilbert Elliot 142.

In confequence of the expence incurred by the late

armament, the allowance to the American loyalills,

and other circumftances, it was found neceffary to have

recourfe to a loan of one million, to defray the intereft

of which, additional taxes were impoled upon newfpa-

pers, advertifements, cards and dice, probates of wills,

legacies to collateral relations, and cat riages and horfes.

As one of Mr Pitt's modes of extending the reve-

aue confilled of exerting great vigilance in the fup-

preffion of frauggling, he had formerly transferred the

management of the revenue upon wine from the cu-

ftoms to the board of excife. He now extended the

fime plan to the article tobacco. He onened the fub-

jeft in the houfe of commons on the i6lh of June, by
obfervHng, that tobacco was now to be confidered as the

fmuggler's ftjple, in the fame manner as he had formerly

dealt in tea, wine, and fpirits. The quantity of tobac-

co confumed in this kingdom, was found to bear a to-

lerably near proportion to the quantity of tea, and at

leaft one-h>ilf of this quantity was the exclufive com^
modity of the fmuggler. The confumption amounted
to 14 millions of pounds, and the lofs to the revenue,

upon the half of this confumption, was three or four

hundred thoufand pounds per annum. Under thele

circumftances, Mr Pi!t thought it neceffary to have
recourfe to the fyllem of excife, by which the flock of

the dealer is t..xed vifleid of the dufy being coilefled

on importation. He fupported his propofal, by allud-
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ing to the fuccefs of the fame mcafurc, In increafing Erltain.

the revenue upon wine. »

As the excife laws authorize the revenue officers

to fcarch the houfes of the dealers, and as they

fuperfede the favourite fyilem of adminiflering ju-

ftice by a trisl by jury, their extenfion had former-

ly been extremely unpopular, and had nearly occa-

fioned the ruin of different minlflers, by whom it

had been attempted ; but, in confequence of tlie po-

pularity of Mr Pitt's adminlflration, or in confequence

of the long enjoyment of national profperity under the

reigning family, without any very remaikable political

ftruggles, Mr Pitt's projedls for the purpofeof extend-

ing the excife, if not pofitively approved, were, at leall

contemplated wllli indifference. Petitions were, how-
ever, prefented againfl the propofed alteration by the

perfons about to fall under the new fyflem, and they

were permitted to be heard by counfel. They affert-

ed, that the introduftion of the excife would lead to

the difclofure of their art, and to the confequent ruin

of their manufadlurc ; and, that the operations of ex-

cife, fuch as gauging and weighing, were inapplicable

to their commodity. Mr Fox, who was abfent during

the firft ftages of the bufinefs, afterwards came for- 55,

ward. When the bill was under the confideration of Debate os

a committee, he declared, that he had come down to'''"^f"'^-

the houfe, not fo much from any hope of fuccefsfully-1^

oppofing the bill, as with a view to enter his general

proteft againfl a fcheme which he completely difap-

proved. He had oppofed, and would oppofe, every ex-

tenfion of the excife laws, becaufe he was convinced

they were a fyftem of laws under which no freeman
ouglit to live, and were utterly incompatible with the

principles of juft and equal government. He was aware,
,

that, in lome raen,any new increafe of revenue outweigh-

ed every other conlideration. His own opinion was dif-

ferent, and if the excife on tobacco would produce

half a million a year, he would fllll oppofe it. It was
the infringement of our liberties and conflitution, hi-

therto regarded as tneflimablc, that he refified, and
which he forefaw would fall a facrifice to confidera-

tions of revenue. He remarked, that the meafure

feemed little to intereft the public in general ; and, if

parliament would not attend to their duty, and the na-

tion abandoned it, he law no profpefl of tlemming the

tide. It feemed as if liberty and a free conftitution

were merely talked of, and not felt ; as if they were
words only fit to decorate a fpeech in parliament

;

a beautiful theory, but no longer compatible with

praftice or fit for enjoyment. Standing as we did,

the firft country for literature, for (cience, and all

which could improve and adorn mankind, it muft mor-
tify every man who admired the freedom of our con-

flitution and the equity of our laws, that the fources

of our eminence fliould be fo completely and irremedi-

ably forgotten. On the contrary, Mr Gienville re-

marked, that, by the excife laws, fix millions of an-

nual revenue .vere coUtfted ; that thcfe laws had been
promoted in the belt periods of our hiftory ; that only

3 too more people were now propofed to be put under
thtm ; that the conftitution had not hitherto been
injured by thefe laivs, and that their extenfion was ab-

loluftly neci-ffaiy, to enable the honcft trader, in the

article in queftion, to carry on his bufinefs with fuc-

cefb. The bill was carried by a large majority. It

met
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mst v.ith fimilar relilhnce in the houfe of lords from
Lord Stormont, but with a fimilar ilTuc.

Mr Fox had annually brou;>ht forward a motion for

the repeal of the (hop-tax, u'lich had proved t xtreme-

ly unpopular in the cnpital. DurJTig the prtR-nt fef-

fion, Air Pitt coiifeiited that the tax fliould be aboIUhed.

Mr Beaufoy again intriduced a motion for the repeal

of the corporation and ted acl'i. It was fupported by
Blr Fox, but oppolisd by Lord North and Mr Pitt, and
rejeiled by a divifion ol 122 iij^ainft 102.

A bill was introduced into the houfe of lords by
Earl Stanhope, for rv:Iicving the members of tiie chujch
of Euglanil from various penalties aiid difabilities un-

der wlr.ch they laboured, and for extendinj; fiecdom

in matters of religion to perlons of all denomination?,

Papilts excepted. The laws it chiefly intended to re-

peal, were laws impofing penalties upon perlons who
did not frequent the cltabliflied worlhip, and prohibit-

ing men from fpeaking or writing in derogation of the

doctrine of the book of Common Prayer. It alfo re-

pealed the laws enjoining the eating fifh on certain

days, authorizing the iinprifonment of perfons excom-
municated, prohibiting the exportation of Women, and
declaring all perfons who (hould go to court, without

having previoudy made a certain declaration, wliich

probably had been made by no perfon now living, to

be in the eye of the law Popilh recufant convifts,

which was a fpecics of outlawry. Lord Stanhope alio

mentioned certain canon";, of which, however, he did

not propofe the repeal, becaufe he conceived them to be

at prcfent void of the force of law. By thefe canons,

among other things, it was declared, that a perfon who
fliould bring againll another a charge of impiety,

ihould not be allowed to be complained againft, as ha-

ving acled out of malice, or from any other motive

than from the dilcharte of his confcience ; and that no
clergyman (hould, without licenfe from the billiop,

attempt, upon any pretence whatfoever, to caft out

any devil or devils. Lord Stanhope deprecated the

objection, that the laws he wiflied to repeal were ob-

folete, and never carried into execution ; and under-

took to pioduce above 30 cafes within the lall i6
years, fome of them within 10, and fome within oT)e

year, in which men had been perfecuted under thefe

laws; and, in fome inrtances, the tables, chairs, dilh-

cs, and beds, of poor people, had been fold by public

auftion to pay the penalties of not going to church.

Lord Stanhope's bill was oppofed by Dr Moore, arch-

bifliop of Canterbury, who infided, that if a man were
unfortunate enough to dilhclicve the exillcnce oi a

God, he ought not to be at liberty to dilTtminate fo

dangerous a doflrine. Dr Warren, bifliop of Bangor,
and Dr Halifax, billiop of St Afaph, obfervcd, that

Lord Stanhope was millaken in imagining, that the

canons to which he alluded had not the force of law,

and alTcrted, that the clergy were flil) bcund by them,

though the laity were exempted. Thele bilhops oppofed

all innovations upon luch a fubjeft a« dijugerous. Dr
Horfley, bi(hop of St David's, admitted, that fome of

the old laws alluded to ought to be repealed ; but he

objeHcd to Lord Stanhope's bill, as rndtly tearing

away the foundation of the church of England, and

thereby weakening the Englilh conflitution. Tlie bill

was rejc6\ed ; and the fame nobleman immediately

pioduccd another bill, to prevent fuits for the recovc-

» 4
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ry of tithes from being inllituted in thi ecclefiaftlcal Britain,

courts, whofe proceedings, he alleged, were leveie, ' v~~

tfpecially againft Quakers, who, by their religious

principles, were leftrained from the voluntary payment
of tithes. This bill alfo was rejcrted. SSS

On the (irft of July, the Ealt India Company pe-E.i(l Imli:

titioned the houfe of commons for permilTion to add an^°'"P'j'.''

additional fum of one million to their capital, the
^.^pj^jg

j
"

whole to be lubltiibed by the prefcnt piopiictors of

Eall India flock. The retjueft was granted with lit- 8S7
tie diliiculty. On the fame day, Mr Dundas, as mi- India buc

nillei for India, or prefident ot the board of controul,B^'-

broutjht furw,;rd a fl.ucn.ent ot the revenues of In-

dia, which, alter every article of expenditure in that

country was deducted, he calculated at I,8iO,ccol.

Mr Fraric!' objcded vo lome parlrcu'.ars ot the Itate-

mtnt, and M jor Scott, the friend and lupporttr of

Mr H:-.ftii;gs, took this opportunity of rematkir.g, that

when now, for tlie ("nil time, an Irjdia budget had been

opened, Mr Francis had omrtted to fay one word as

to the (late of the government of that country, or to

reprobate, a» he had been accuftomed to do, the lyltem

under which it was adminillered. That fyftem he af-

firmed to be the lame which had been introduced by
Mr Hadiirgs, adopted by Lord Cornwallis, aric lanc-

tioned by the king's roinilkrs. 1 hus the houle of com-
mons appeared, as he obfetved, to be alternately en-

gai^ed in condemning and reprobating the fyltcm when
tlicy afted in one capacity, and beitowing upon it the

highefl apjjlaufe whtr they afled in another. ggg
During IheprefentfefTron, the trial ol Mi HaftingsftillMr Ha-

went on before the houle ot lords. The tliird chaigeC'fgs's

brought forward, refpefling preferits received by Mr'"^
Halfings during his goven mcnt of Bengal, was opened

by Mr Burke. Iir the courfe of his fpeech iipon this

ocrafion, Mr Burke alluded to the tri'>l and execution

of Nundcomar, and nfferted that Mr Haftings had mur-
dered that man by the hands of Sir Elijah Impey.

The tranfatlion refpcfling Nundcomar made no Iptcrfic

part of the charges which lad been raaiJe agarnlt Mr
Ilallings by the houle of cuUimons; and the queltion,

fo far as Sir E''|ah was implicated rn it, had been ex-

amined and rtji-fitd durnc ihepieceding fefFron. Mr
Ilaftrngs, therefore, thought proper to picfent a peti-

tion to the houfe, in which he entre.itvd them, eitlier

to caufc the additional allcgalrons that were uigul a-

gainft him to be brought forward, and profecuted in

fpecific articles, or to afTord him fuch other redrcfs as

thty might j;idt;c furt.iblc and proper. In this petition

he mentioned en tain other accufations that had been

brought againfl him in tl'e couile of the trial, which
were not lpecif;rd in the aiiicles of Impeachment. Mr
Pitt fupportid the petitioii ; afiertirig, that the murder

of Nundcomar was no pait ot the crin.e of peculation,

and every tulr ot evideiice was againft its being alleg-

ed. It had 'leeri charged in order to difcredit the

chara£ler of (It; accultd ; but it was a rule in the

courts of law, that no fafl could he given in evidence

to difcredit even a witirefs. If then the murder of

Nundcomar was not admilTiblc as evidence, it could on-

ly he iir,;ed as matter of aggravation , but it was ira-

polTible to allow this. The con>mon fenfe of the houfe,

anil of all mankiiid, would not permit the crime of

murder to be urv;>.(l to aggravate a crime o( petulatior.

Mr lo.x, on the contrary, quoted the cafe of a captain

of
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thrown hit carpo of fl.ives ovcrbonrfJ, in order to prove

that he hjd by (inifter means endeavoured to dcfrnud

the under-.vritvr'! of the amount of the Infuiancc. The
prefcnt cafe, Mr Fox faid, was cxaflly corrcfpondent

tT this. It was impoflible to relate the corrupt tranf-

afliuns of Mr Haftinj;';, without relating the crimes

that had accompanied them, or to relate the crimes

without mentioning the names of the perfons by whom
they had been committed. A refolution, however, was

moved by the maiqui; of Graham, one of the lords of

the treafury, and cairicd, by which it was declared,

that no authority h id been given by the ho-jfc of com-
mons, for making any allegation againft Mr Haflings,

refpcfling the death of Nondcomar; and that the

woids of Mr Burke, complained of in the petition,

oujrht not to have been f'.'oken.

The fefiion of parliament was concluded on the i rth

of Auguft, by a fpeech deliveied bv the loid-chancel-

lor, in the name of the king. The fummer palTed

away in Great Britain, without producing any memor-
able event, and parliament affembled again on the ill

of [»nuTry 1790. They were met by the king in per-

fon, who, in his fpeech from the throne, remarked,

that he had received continued alTurances of pacific

difpofition^, from the diffeient powers in Europe, and

congratulated the nation on the happintfs it enjojed,

from the increafing advantaces of peace.

During the preceding fummer, the eventful career

of the French revolution had commenced. To remedy
the Rate ')f exTeme wraknefs, into which the govern-

ment of France hid fail' n, in cor.fequence of the public

debts, and the embarralTnent of the finances, the'

king had call'-d together the llates of the kingdom, vvho

had afTumed the title of the national affembly. Their

debates, which were held in public, diffufed extenfively

a love of innovation, for the purpofe of reforming their

ancient g vernment, and eftablifhing a free conllitu-

tion. When the court became al irmed by the violence

of their proceedings, and attempted to fct bounds to

their projefts, the populace of the capital rofe in arms,

and the military refufed to aft igainft tht-m. The na-

tional r-iffcmbly proceeded in the daily difrufTion of new
plans of change. Thev feized the ecclefiirtical pro-

perty and tithes, refolving to limit the clergy for the

future to Hated falaries. They put an end to the monaf-

tic inftitutions. They abolifhed the whole order of

nobility, and limited the power of the criwn. Thefe,

and other proceedings, which we (liall ftate in their

proper place, could not fail to excite attention in Bri-

tain, and accordingly allufions to them became not un-

frequent in the Britidi parliament durini; the prefent

felTion, and general qiieftions were debated with more
animation, and excited a higher degree of intcreft,

th^n they had done during many years.

The fupplies for the navy and armv, having been
ftated to the houfe of commons at the fame amount as

in the preceiing fcfTion ; this circumftance produced,
vvith reg'ird to the armv, fome anim idverfions from
Mr Mudtim and Mr Pulteney, who al'eged, that

from the ft ite of Europe, our military eft iblilhment

might fjfely be reduced. Mr Fox obferved, that if

ever there could be a moment, in which he could be

lefs jealous than i:i» al of nn increafe of the army, the

prefent WiS that precife moment. The example of a

pu'aliotis upon (landing armit-> were unfounrftd and

ciUimnious, and it was now univerfally kno«n tnrou;;h

all Europe, th'.t a m.)n, by becoming a foldirr, did not

ceafe to be a citizen. He thought the new form the

government of France was likely to alTume, would ren-

der her a better neighbour, tiian when ftie was fubjeft

to the intiigucs of ambitious and iiitetefted ftatclmen.

Mr Pitt acknowledged, that the tumultuous fitUi-.tion

of France afforded a profpeft of tranquillity ; but he

thought, that the opportunity ought to be feized, to

raife cur army into luch a ftate of refpeflability, as

would leave no hopes to future hoftility. Tiie prefent

convulfions of Fiance, he obferved, muft fuoner or later -

terminate in general harmony and regular order j but Mr Pitt af-
he confefltd there was a probability, that while the proves of

fortunate arrangements of fuch a fituation might ren-'*"^
French

dcr her moie formidable, they would alfo convert her"
o " •'

into a lefs reftlefs neighbour. He hop'.d, he (hould do
nothing wrong as an Englifhman, while, as a man, he

wilhed the reftoration of the tranquillity of France,-

thoiigh that event appeared to him confider^bly diftant.

Whenever it arrived, and her inhabitants became tru-

ly free, they muft be in polTeflion of a freedom refult-

ing from order and good government ; they would'
then ftand forward as one of the moft brilliant powers

in Europe, nor could he regard with envious eyes, an
approximation towards thofe fetitiments which were
charafleriftic of every Britifti fuLjcft. While Mr Pitt,

who had commenced his own political career .is the

champion of political reform, and who, notwithftand-

ing his oificial fituation, had, upon important occafions,

reprefented himlelf as not relinquifliing his attachment

to his firft popular notions, was thus applauding the

fiift revolutionary movements of the French ; his friends

accounted themlelves at liberty to adopt fcntiments of

a different nature, upon the fame fubjtfl. Vifcount

Valletort who had moved the addrels to the king on
the firft day of the felTion, exprefled great compaffioa

on account of the unhappy ftate of the king of Frarice,

almoft a prifoner in his own palace, and of the families

of diftinflion who had found it neceffary to fly to fo-

reii;n countries, to avoid the unexampled barbaritie

which Wire committed with impunity at home. Co-
lonel Phipps aficrted, that the praife beftowed by Mr
Fox, upon the condufk of the French military, was a
poor compliment to the profcftion in general, and,

that if he had wanted a fubjeft for panegyric, he oui'ht

rather to have adverted to the conduft of the Ei.gliih

Srmy, during the riots of 1780, when they were not led

by falfe feelings to put themi'clves at the head of fchemes
of anarchy and cruelty.

On the 9th of February, when the vote of fupp'y
\ir R'^ke

for the army came a lecond time under confideration,hoftilc to

Mr Burke revived the fubjeft of the French revolu-ihp French

tion. He declired himfelf, in decided te'ms, an 606-'*""'"''°"'

my to the m afures th^t had lately taken place in that

country. Hi- conceivid it would be the greateft of all

cilaraitics for Britain, if any fet c.f men among us
fhoull reprefent the late ttanf<!£lions in Fr.<nce as a
fit objeft for our imitation. On account of thcVeak-
nefs of France, howevi;r, he condemned the greatnefs

of our military eftabliftiment. He declared, tlat oa
looking over the geography of this quarter of the '

world, he faw a great gap, a vaft blank, the fpace hither-

to
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France, he faid, had at dift'crent periods been as dan-

gerous to us by her example, as by her b'.ftility. In

the lull age, we h.;d bei-n in danger of being entang-

led, by her example, in the net of a reltntlefs defpotilm.

Our prefent danger, from the model of a people, whufe

ch.ua£ler knew no medium, was that of being led,

through an admiration of iuccel^fiil fraud and violt-nce,

to imitate the excefits of an irrational, unprincipled,

profcvibing, confifcnting, plundering, fercriou«, bloody,

and tyrannical democracy. They had a good political

conflitution the day their ftates general aflembled in

feparate orders ; but this they had deftroyed. They
had noiv no other fytlem, than a determination to de-

ftroy all order, fubvert all arrangement, and reduce

every dcfcription of men to one level. He was forry,

that a proceeding like this (hould be compared to

the revolution in England, which neither impaired

the monarchy, nor the church ; but merely drove a-

way a legal monarch, who was attempting arbitrary

power.

Mr Fox exprelTed great concern, on account of his dif-

fering in opinion from Mr Burke, for whom he avowed

the highefl reverence and elleem. He repeated his for-

mer opinion upon the fubjeft ot French affairs, but decla-

J-ed himfelf an enemy of all ahfolute forms of govern-

ment, whether monarchy, aridocracy, or democracy.

Mr Sheridan, in more unqualified terms, tt:<ted his dif-

approbation of Mr Burke's fentiments. He exprcffed

his furprife, that any man who valued the Britifh govern-

ment, (houlil feel (uch abhorrence of the patriotic pro-

ceedings in France. He declared himfelf as ready as Mr
Burke to deteft the cruelties which had been committtdj

but what, faid he, is the llriking Kffon, the awful moral,

that thefe outrages teach ? A deeper abhorrence of

that fyftem of defpotic government, that had fo de-

formed and corrupted human nature, and that by its

extortions, dungeons, and torture, prepared beforehand

a day of fanguinary vengeance, when the irritated po-

pulace (liould poffcfs themfelves of power. He com-
plimented individually, the Marquis de la Fayette,

M. Biilly, and others of the French patriots. He
Bvowed the hope, that the d''fpotlfm of Fr.^nce would

never be reflored ; but obferved, that he ought not, on

that account, to be confidered as approving a wan'on

perfccution of the nobility, or an infult upon royalty.

Mr Burke anfwcred Mr Sheridan with indignation.

He denied that he was the advocate of defpotifm, but

faid that Mr Sheridan had factlficcd his friendQiip for

the applaufe of clubs and aiTociations.

It is probable, that by this time Mr Pitt was aware

of the dlffirulty of his fiiuation, with regard to the

French revolution. It was at thit period generally

regarded with approbation in Biltiin, as an imitation

of that fpirit, by which our anceftors had raifed their

country to a career of uncXamr>lpH profpcvity and hap-

pinefs. At the fame time, Mi Pitt mufl have known,

that the court regarled it in a different light, and that,

at no remote period, his ambition and his love of po-

pularity miyht upon this qu( llion come to hive viry

different interefts. On the occafion now mentioned,

3

he undoubtedly faw with fatisfaflion, a divifion likely Britain,

to occur among thofe v. ho had hitherto been his com- /""-

petitors for popularity. With that happy dexterity in

debate, for which he appears to have been at all times

reiViarkable, he inllantly endeavoured to widen the

breach, and to attach to hiraielf a man of lo much
popu'ar eloquence as Mr Buvke. He declared, that

he agreed with him, in almoll every point 'hat he had
urged, rtfpefiing the late commotions in France. He
drew a comparifon, between the happy and genuine

freedom ei joyed bv Englilh'nen, and the unqualified

nomin il liberty of France, which was in faft, at the

pr: fent moment^ tie moll abfolute, diiecf, and into-

lerable llavery. He faid, he might differ from Mr
Burke, in regard to fome particulars, but he trullcd

they did not differ in fundamental principles. He felt

himleU bound to acknowledge, that the fentiments Mr
Burke had th it day profeffed, refpefiing the Britifh

conllitution, filled him with the fincerell lati'fatlion
j

and the manner in which he had pledged himfelf, to

miintain it for ever inviol ite, enutkd him to the gra-

titude of his fellow citizens at prefent, and of the la-

teft poflerity. „

A new effort was made on the 2d of March, to pro- Motion ta

Cure a repeal of the corporation and tell afts. Therepeclthe

efforts of debate were more animated on this occafion '^°'^P°''^''o

than formerly. The diffenters had prevailed with Mr'"^ '^'^

Fox to introduce the motion ; and the clergy of the

church of England, alarmed no doubt by the down-
fal of the church in Frarice, were anxious to diffufe a

fpirit of oppofition to the intended attack upon their

privileges. Mr F )X reprefented his whole argument
as rclling upon this principle, that no government hai

a tight to animadvert upon the fpeculative opiirions of

its fu'ijedls, till thefe opinions produce a conduft fub-

veifive of the public tranquillity. It was faid, he re-

marked, that certain errors in religion tended to dif-

turb the public tranquillity ; but furely political errors

muft have this tendency in a greater degree : yet fuch

was the abfurdity of our prefent left laws, that a man
who favoured arbitrary power in his fentimeirts, who
(liould confider the abolition of trial bv jury as no vio-

lation of libtrty, and the invafion of the freedom and

law of parliament as no infraflion of the coiiflitulion,

might eafily pave his wav to the fiift fituations in the

(late. There was no political tcft to bind him ; the

obligation of all fuch tefts had been judly exploded

by the prafticc of the country, and what had been the

confequence of this ? A religious tefl was impofed for
~

a political purpofe. The ohji ijl of this tift had ori-

ginally been, to exclude antimonarchical men from
"^

civil offices. But, he faid, he wmild <ver reprobate

fuch a procedure; it was niJling under falle pretences;

its tendency led to hypocrify, and (erv. d as a reflraint

on'v upon the confcientious and the honeft.

Mr Pitt fupported, as he had (ormtrly done, the

privileges of the cfl.ibli(hed church, afferting that

though opinions might not be a warrantable ground for

criminal accufition, yet they might affoid a grrnd rea-

fon for txcluding particirlar individuals fn m the pub-

lic fervice, and that to dilcover dangeious opinions

a tpft might be highly expedietrt.

I\Ir Burke, faid, tlnit he had abfented himfelf from

two former difcuffions of the fubji (?1, bec.mfe his mind

had not come to any decifion concerning it. He was

now
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now completely hoftile to the meafurc. Mr Fo.x had
(tated the principles of toleration and perfecution, but

abftraiS prit>ciples Mr Burke declared himfclf to have

aJways difliked. Of all abllraft principles, however,

thofc of natural right, upon which diflenters reded as

their ftrong hold, were, in his opinion, the molt idle

and the moll dangerous. They fuperfeded fociety, and

fnapped afunder all thofe bonds which had for ages

conflituted the happinefs of mankind. Mr Burke
quoted certain pafljges from the writings of Dr Price,

Dr Prieftley, and other eminent diflenters, from which

it appeared, that they were the avowed enemies of the

church of England. He adjured the houfe of com-
mons to fuffcr the fatal incidents which had attended

the church of France, plundered and demolilhed in fo

difgraceful a manner, to awaken thtirzeal for our pre-

fent happy and excellent eftablifhment. Mr Fox, in

reply, declared himfelf filled with grief and Ihame,

on account of the fentiments which Mr Burke had on

this occalion avowed, but aflerted that all the principles

he had ftated had formerly received the fanftion of his

friend. He thought Mr Burke, at prefent, milled by

his exquifite fenfibility ; his feelings had been fhocked

and irritated by a miftaken idea of the tranfaftions in

France, which were, in reality, nothing more than

the calamities, to which every country was unavoida-

bly fubjeft, at the period of a revolution in its go-

vernment, however beneficent and falutary. The pio-

pofed repeal of the teft and corporation laws was re-

je61ed, on a divifion of 294 againft 105.

A few days thereafter, Mr Flood brought forward

a motion for the reform of the reprefentation of the

people in parliament. Mr Flood propofed to add 100
members to the houfe of commons, to be elected by

the relident houfe-holders in every county. Mr Wind-
ham oppofed the motion, becaufe the country had

profpeted under the reprefentation as it flood, and be-

caufe innovations were become extremely dangerous.

Where, faid he, is the man that would repair his

houfe in the hurricane feafon ? Mr Fox, on the con-

trary, declared himfelf as much perfuaded as ever, of

the necelTity of reform ; but he thought the majority

of the nation ot a different opinion, and theretore that

the motion ought to be withdrawn. Were not this the

cale, he would confider the motion as extremely fealon-

able, becaule no period could be more proper to begin

a repair, than when a hurricane was near, and might

poflibiy buril forth. Mr Pitt confidered the propolal as

brought forward at an improper time, and faid he willied

to wait for a more feafonable opportunity, when he would

certainly again fubmit his ideas upon the fubjrft to

the confideration of the houfe : By tliefe remarks,

Mr Flood was induced to withdraw his propofition.

On the 5th of May, a mcflage from the king in-

formed both houfes of parliament of certain ails of

hollility committed by the Spaniards, by leizing three

Britilh vefleU, that had attempted to ellablilh a foreign

trade, between China and Nootka Sound, on the well

coaft of North America. The Spaniards conceived

the whole of that part of the American coaft to be

their pi optrty, and were the firft to give information

of what they had done, and required that rteps lliould

be taken by the Biitilh government to prevent future

encroarhments upon that coaft. The BritiHi navy was

inftantly augmented, and as a war with Spain, unaf-
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filled by France, could not be formidable, the public Eritufn.

feemed to regard the approach of hoftilities with little •

averfion. But thefe lame circumftanccs induced the

Spaniards, on this occafion, very readily to come to an
accommodation.

During the prefent ftftion, little progrefs appears

to have been made in the trial of Mr Hallings. Both
parties accufed each other, as the authors of the delays

that took place. In the mean time, the lubjedl began
to be in fome meafure neglefted and forgotten by the

public. 0'^°

On the lotii of Tune, the king put an end to the 'I'."'''""'"'

lefuon, by a Ipeech from the throne, and this parlia-

ment was dilfolved.

At this period, the Auflrian Netherlands were in aDifturb-

ftate of great agitation. The people of thefe pro-^"<^^*'"

vinces had, at all times, been governed by a feudal', -iC
conftilution, in wliich great privileges were enjoyed [[jji-ianj,, .

by the clergy, the nobles, and certain clafles of citi-

zens, but more efpecially by the firft of thefe orders.

Jofeph II. had invaded the privileges of thefe bodies,

and leized upon the greater part of the propertv be-

longing to the monafteiies. Whoever had oppofed his

innovations was driven from the country, and at lall,

about the end of the year 1789, the exiles having

contrived to unite, on the frontiers of their country,

entered it, and being joined by others, formed a con-

fiderable army, which rapidly overran the whole of

Auftrian Flanders. The emperor was at this time enga-

ged in a war with the Turks, wliich prevented his fend-

ing any confiderable force againft them. In Decem-
ber, the ftates of Brabant had aflembled, and appoint-

ed an adminiilralion, at the head of which was Henry
Vander Noot, a popular advecate. In January I 790,
the outlines of a federal conftilution were formed,

whereby each of the Belgic provinces was to retain

its peculiar conttitution, but the general defence of the

republic was to be intrufted to a congrefs. Confi-

derable numbers of foreigners went into the fervice

of this new republic. It foon appeared, ho\vever,

that the Belgic revolution would produce no valua-

ble or lafting eifeils. The old ariftocratical government,

uncontrouled by the authority of a prince, was every-

where adopted. The power of the clergy was even in-

crealed. The firft Hep of the Belgic congre(^, was a

public declaration of religious intolerance. The liberty

of the prefs was prohibited, and ftate licenlers appointed.

Theconlequcnce was, that difcontents fpeedily arole. At
this period, the emperor Jofeph died, and was fucreeded

by Leopold, archduke of Tulcany. One of the firft ef-

forts of this prince, was to iffue a proclamation, inviting

the revolted provinces to return to their allegiance, and
promifing to rcftore their ancient political conllitutions.

Not trufting to peaceable meafures alone, he lent an

army againft them, which was fpeedily fuccefsful, and at

the termination of this year the houfe of Auftria had
recovered its authority in the Netherlands.

The new parliament aflembled on the 25th of No- New par.

vember 1790. As no uncommon efforts had taken I'a.nent.

place at the preceding eleftions, nearly the fame mem-
bers as formerly were returned to the houle of com-
mons. Mr Addington was chofen fpeaker, with tiie

marked and unanimous approbation of the whole houfe

of common*. On the lollowing day, the fcftion wasxhe kind's

opened by a fpecch from the throne, in which his ma- Creech.

4 L jefty
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T^ritain. jefty Informed parliament, that the differences which
""^ had arifen with the court of Spain, ivtre brought to

an amicable termination : That a feparate peace had

been made between Ruflia and Siveden, in which the

Turks were not included, but that, in conjunftion with

his allies, his majefty had employed his mediation to

negotiate a treaty between Ruflia and the Porte : That
in like manner he was endeavouring to aflift in putting

an end, by negotiation, to the diflenfions in the Nilher-

lands. It was added, that the peace of India had

been interrupted by a war with Tippoo Sultsn, Ion of

the late Hyder Ally ; and the fpeech concluded with

recommending to parliament a particular attention to

the (late of the province of Quebec.

Various debates occurred, wliich are of little import-

ance in a hiftorical point of view, upon the negotia-

tions with Spain, concerning the fur trade at Noolka
on the wefl coaft of North America, and the expenfive

naval armament which had been fitted out to enforce

the claims of Britain.

In the beginning of March 1 79 1, a bill was brought
inong tlie_ J^to parliament by Mr Pitt, for re<rulaiing the govern-

„..*'" ment of the province of Canada ill North America. Tliis
Oppofltion. . n • 1 • a 1 r

circumltance is cnuny worthy or iiotice, on account

of an altercation to which it gave rife between Mr
Burke and Mr Fox. In the laft fcflion of the former

parliament, Mr Burke had declared his difapprobation

of the French revolutien, while Mr Sheridan and Mr
Fox had exprefied very oppofite fentiments. Mr Put

liid hold of the opportunity to excite difunion among
his antagonifts, and declared himfelf highly lalisfied

with Mr Burke's attachment to the Britilh conflitution.

Mr Buike had long been engaged in a career of fruit-

lefs oppofltion to the exifting government. During
the king's illnefs, in the end of the year 1788, he at

all times exprcffed luch a degree ot indecent impatience

when any expectation was exprelTed in the houfe of

commons of his majefty's fpeedy recovery, as fufiicient-

/ ]y demonllratcd how eager he was to obtain poiVcirion

of the emoluments of office. It is probable that the

approbation expreffed by Mr Pitt, of Mr Burke's fears

from the French revolution, fui^gefled a decifive op-

pofltion to the charaifler of th.it revolution, as a mode
of ingratiating hirafelf with adminillration, and that

this idea, concurring with his former fentiments, fllmu-

... Uted his eager mind to devote his principal attention

Burkf and to this fubjeft. In November 1790, he publilTied a
Fajtie's treatife, in which he endeavoured to vilify the French
pamphlcti.

„,ti(jnai affembly, and to hold out the revolution as a

fubjeft of alarm and of dfteftation to all Europe. The
Ayle of copious and popular eloquence in which the

book was written, together with the fentiments it con-

tained, produced a great fale of it among the higher

orders of fociefy. Replies were made to it by Dr
Priiflley and others; but that which was mod fuc-

cefsful i;i gainli.g the attention of the public was, a

pamphlet publiflied at this time by Thomas Paine, who
had formerly, in North America, publilhed a pamphLt
entitled " Common Senfe," which was extremely pre-

judicial to the royal caufe throughout the colonies.

His prcfent work contained a ftatement of the fails

conne'led with the French revolution, together with

much fatirical remark upon what he accounted imper-

fcflions in the Biitifh conflitution. He was not etpial

to his learned anlsgutiill in copioufQcfs of diiflion, but

in flirewdncfs of remark and concife energy of (lyle Britain

he was far fuperior. Mr Burke's love of literary fame '
" ^'~~

was very great. It had been highly gratified by tile

attention paid to his book. He now faw his reputa-

tion rudely affaulted by a dangerous rival. His tem-

per was ruffled, and at the fame time he appears to

have wilhed to find an opportunity of feparating him-

felf from his former political iiffociates. On the 6th

of May, when the claufcs of the Quebec bill were
about to be read in a committee of the whole houfe, ncS
paragraph by paragraph, Mr Burke rofe, he faid, to Mr Burki

fpeak to the general piinciple of the bill. He enlarged''^''"'".'* "I

upon the importance of the aft which they were aboutP'""'
to perform, that of appointing a legiflature for a dif-

tant people. He thought the firft confidcration ought
to be the competency of the houfe to fuch an afl. He
faid, that by what was called the rights of man, a

body of principles lately imported from France, " All
men are by nature free, and equal in telpe6l to rightf."

If this code were admitted, the power of the, Britifli

legiflature would extend no farther than to call toge-

ther the inhabitants of Canada to choofe a conflitution

for themfelves : rejefling this code, however, whicii

was never pleached without mifchief, he would afTume

the principle, that this country had acquired the tight

of legiflating for Can;.da by right of conquell. 1 he

next qucftion was, what model was to be followed in

inllituting a government for Canada ; whether that of

America, of France, or of Great Britain, which were

the three great modern examples. Hence he took aa
opportunity to pronounce a vehement invcdlive againlt

the principles and enaftments adopted by the French
national alTembly, in attempting to form a new confli-

tution. He was called to order by fome of his former

fiiends ; and an altercation tnfued, during which he af-

ferted, that a defign was formed in this country by

certain perfons againft the conflitution. Mr Fox ac-

ruftd Mr Burke of leaving the queltion before the

houfe to fetk a difference with him, and to fortify mil-

reprefentations of fomelhing which he had laid in a

former debate concerning the French revolution. He
adhered to his former fentiments in apprcjving the le-

volution, though not the new conflitution of France.

Mr Burke repeated his attack upon the French revo-

lution. He declared that his friendfliip with Mr Fox
was diflolved by that atcurled event. Mr Fox, with

much apparent agitation, endeavouied to foften the af-

perity of Mr Butke, but without effefl. That gentle-

man had evidently refolved upon the part he was to

afl ; and this may be confidered as the firll occafion up-

on which any member of the Britilh legiflature re-

prefented his own conduft as ferioufly influenced, to

the extent of being led to dcfert his former political

views and afTociates, in conftquence of an alarm cii-

ginating in the example of the French revolution. jcj
During this feflion, the queltion ot the flave trade Slave-

was again brought forward by Mr Wilbcrforce, on the"'**^"

1 8th of April, in a very copious fpeech, which he

concluded by moving for leave to bring in a bill to

prevent the further importation of African negroes in-

to the Britilh colonics. He was fuppoited by Mr Pitt

and Mr Fox. His motion, however, was negatived by

a majority of 75. The zeal of the nation upon the

fubjeil, however, had at this time become very great.

U'he evidence which had been led before the houfe of

commons,
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Tlrl'iin. common'!, hid reprefented this trade n? the fourre of
—"^ multitudes of crimes, and of an imnienfe mafs of milcry,

ConliJera'jlc numbers of perfons became not a little

fciupulous, even about the ufe of fugar, a commodity
faid to be produced by means of fo much wretchednefs

and iiijuflice. In confequence of fubfcriptions to a

larpie amount, a company was eftablillud with the view

of civilizing the natives of Africa, and of cultivatinji;, by
the h.inds of freemen, the Weft India produflions in

that country. A bill ior grantinij to this company a

charter was introduced on the z8th of March. They
fixed their lettlement at Sierra Leone, on the weftern

coaft of the central region of Africa ; but the ultimate

objefl of the undertaking has hitherto made little pro-

9o3
Sierra

Leone
Company
eftabliflied.

.
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Dirpute

with Rul"

[ia about

Otiakuw

grefs.

On the 28th of March, a meflage from his majefty

announced, that his endeavours, in conjunftion with his

allies, to efFcCl a pacification between Ruffia and the

Turks, not having proved fuccefsful, be judged it

neceflary to add weight to his reprefentations, by

making iome farther augmentation of his naval force.

The queliion in difpute was this : The emprcfs of

RufTia had gradually been making progrefs in her at-

tempts for the fubjugation of the Turkifli provinces

in her neighbourhood. After many efforts (he had

taken Oczikou-, a town fituated upon the Black fea, at

the rriouth of the river Dnieper, and confidered as a

fituation, which at a future period might enable her to

carry war into the very heart of the Ottoman empire.

The Turks, being greatly exhaufted, were reduced to

the necefTity of purchafing tianqufility at almoft any
price ; but Pruflia, being alarmed on account of the

growing greatnefs of RiilTia, had, in conjunflion with

Britain and Holland, offered to mediate a peace, with

a view to procure the refloration of Ocaakow to its

former mailers. RufTia refufed the offer of mediation.

She alfo refufed to renew any commercial treaty with

Britain, though llie made one with France, and an-

other with Spain. She even entered into a quadruple

alliance with thefi; two countries, and with Auflria,

for the obvious purpofe of reftraining the influence of

PrutTia, Britain, and Holland. Mr Pitt, in the ufual

form, moved an addrefs to his majelfy in confequence

of the meffage. He faid, that having entered into de-
:he Ruilian fenfive alliances, which were admitted to be wife
irmament.

.j„j politic, we ought to adhere to them, and if pof-

fible to prevent any changes in the general Hate of

affairs, which might render them nugatory. PrufTia

was our ally ; any event therefore which might afft-ft

that power, and diminiih its iiifluence on the continent,

tvould be injurious to ourfelves, as far as our mutual in-

tereds were united. The progrefs of the Ruffian arms

againff the Porte gave fufficient caufe for alarm ; for

fliould fuccefs ffill attend them, and the power of the

Porte be fartber humbled by its afpiring rival, PrufTia

would inftantly feel it ; and not Pruflia alone, but all

Europe, which might prove in danger of being lliaken

to its very foundation.

Mr Fox exprelTed his convi£lion, on the contrary,

that PrufTia could not be endangered by any progrefs

which the RufTian arms might make in Tuikey. An
alliance with Ruflia appeared to him the mofl natural

and moff advantngeous which we could pofTibly form.

The addrefs was carried by a majority of 228 againff

135. Oppofuion finding themfelves upon this occafion
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Debate on

fupported by greater numbers than ufyal, and liiat a Erliain.

war with kulFia \%as unpopular throughout the nation, '"""' ''

brought forward the qutllion repeatedly for (j'ifcufTion.

The rcfult was, that adminiilration, finding the current*

of public opinion to run againit tiiem, defeited their

prttcnfions, and refufed to fupport Pruflia in attempting

to fet bounds to the ambition of the Rul'.ians.
, „„

On conlidering the ftstc of Europe ht the time, we ap- General

prehcnd that adminiilration were guided, in their jea-ftate of Eu.

louly of Riiflia, by the maxims uhich intlu-nced the'°i'"-'"

politics of Great Britain during the belt periods of its

hirtory. The Spanifli monarchy had long been in a flatc

of fuch debility as rendered it of little weight or im-
portance on the continent of Europe. France likewife,

during a confiderable number of years, had fufTered her
armies to decline, and had fallen by a fort of family

compaft under the influence of Auff ria. In confequence
of the revolution, or rather of the weaknefs which
preceded it, her capacity of interfering in foreign af.

fairs had been utterly lolf. In the mean time, Aullria

and RufTia, relinquifhing all rivalfliip, had of late years

entered into a clofe combination, and afled in fub-

fcrviency to each others ambition. To preferve againfl

thefe two great military empires fome tolernble ba-

lance of power on the continent of Europe, it became
abfalutely nectfTiry that Great Britain and Holland
Ihould join their whole ftrength to that of PiufTia

and S>veden, and ,that thefe fhould proteft the Turks,
merely for the purpofe of preventing the further ag-

grandifement of the two great and warlike powers of

RufTia and Auflria. PiulTia at this time had farther

endeavoured to fortify herfelf againll RulTia, by en-

couraging an attempt made by the king, and fome of

the patriotic nobles of Poland, to reform the ;,overn-

ment of that ill-fated country, by abolifliing the feudal

anarchy, rendering the throne hereditary, and eftablifli-

ing a conilitution formed in imitation of that of Great
Britain. The Biitifli miniflry, however, finding a

war with RufTia unlikely to prove popular, and that it

was difliked by many of their friends in parliament, con-

fented that Great Britain fliould relinquifli, on this oc-

cafion, the proud ofHce of holding the balance of the

continent, for which flie had on former occaCons fo

laviflily facrificed her blood and her wealth. The
confcquences of this deicrtion fpeedily appeared. Pruf-

fia was under the neci fTity of joining RufTia and Au-
tria in their fchemes of aggrandi!ement, at the ex-

pence of the weaker powers, that flie might ftrengthen

herlelf by a fliare of the fpoil. How far the Britifli

adminiilration afled with magnanimity in deferring

what they accounted their duty, in compliance with the

apparent wifli of the nation, is a quellion which was
never difcufTed ; becaufe the confequences of Great Bii-

tain deftrting its ufual political flation at this time

were foon overlooked and forgotten, amidft the great

events which fpeedily occurred to alter the relative

force of the flutes of Europe. But the imparti il voice

of hiftory will probably hereafter record the event

now alluded to in a manner little to the credit either of

the people, or of the political parties, of Great Britain.

During the preceding year, the public had no objec-

tion to a Spanifh war, becaufe plunder was to be won,
while no danger was to be apprehended. They now dif-

liked a war with RufTia, in which nothing could be

gained, while trade might be interrupted. From i\ft

4 L 2 love
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love of popularity, and the habit of refifting all the pro-

jefls of adminiHration, oppolition at this time encou-

raged the pulillanimity of their countrymen, which

foon coil Europe and Britain very dear ; while the

members of admiiiiltration, from the fear of lofiiig their

places, fuffered their country to be degraded from its

rank, and influence in the fcale of Europe, and prepar-

ed the way for the partition of Poland, the prujrfled

partition of France, the w.ir ot the revolution by which

that projeift was refilled, and ihe immeaiurable ag-

gr.indifement of that power which foon proved fo dan-

gerous to Europe and to Britain.

An unfuccefsful effort was made daring this ftffion

ef parliament by Sir Gilbert Elliot, to procure for the

members of the church of Scotland, an exemption fiom

the teft aift. The general arguments employed in fa-

vour of the applies. ion were nearly the fame with thofe

formerly Rated in ftjpport of a repeal of that ftatute
;

and it was added, that, by the treaty of union, the lub-

iedls of both countries were to have a free communica-

tion of right throughout the whole united empire,

which the members of the Scotifh Pnfbyterian church

could not enjoy while the Englifh tell adt remained in

f.)rce. To this it was replied, that it was certainly

known to the Scotch, previous to the treaty of union,

that the tell aft exilled, as appears by their own de-

bates on the fubjeft. This being the cafe, being fully

aware of it, and voluntarily agreeing to the union not-

wlthrtanding its ejiillence, any attempt to get rid of it

at prefent was a kind of chicane which would never be

countenanced in private conduft. The motion was re-

jefted by a majority of 87.

A pait of the body of the Roman Catholics in Eng-
land were more fortunate, during the prefent feffion, in

obtaining relief from certain penal ftatutes. As the

Romidi church was the great objeft both of political

and religious terror in the firft llages of the reforma-

tion in Europe, the Englifh ftatute book was loaded

with the moft rigorous edifts againft the profeflors of

that obnoxious faith. Though in the year l78o,fome

of thefe were removed; yet in the year 1791, in a

Will-known book. Burn's Ecclefiallical Law, not lefs

than 70 pages were to be found occupied with the

enumeiation of the penal ftatutes in foice againft the

Roman Cuholics. Among thofe were fome of the

inoft fanguinary nature. It was high trcafon and death

to make a convert to the Roman Catholic faith j fevere

peniilties were enabled againft Papifts for hearing mafs

by fome ftatutes, and by others they were compelled to

attend the eftjbliftnd worflnp, however contrary to their

confciences. A reform in the penal ftatutes was now
more obvioully realon,ible, fince, in the year 1790, a

body of Catholic diffcnters had formally pronfted

againft the temporal power of the pope, and againft his

affumed authority to rcleafe men from their civil ob-

ligation*, or to difpciile with the facrednefs of oaths.

Mr Millord biought forward a bill to relieve thefe

prolefting Catholics from the penalties and difabilities

lo which perlons piotefling the Poplfh religion were

by law fubjtft. The bill piifled unanimnufly, except-

ing that Mr Tox wifticd to extend it not merely to

protcftiiig, but to all Roman Catholics, upon this prin-

ciple, that in his apprchenfion the ftate has no right to

inquire into the opiiiions of the people cither political or

leligious, but only to take cognizance of their aflions.

This fentlment was oppofed by Mr Burke, who faid Britain

that opinions might influence the human psflions, and i'""

that the paffions govern the man ; that it was there-

fore the duty of the ftate to watch over the opinions of

the people : but in this c.ife, he obferved, there was no
danger from the pope ; it was not by him that the

Americans were ablolved from their allegiance, nor

had his interference produced any of the late revolu-

tions in Euiope. pj^
The war which was now carrying on in India wasWarinIn

the crfuie of fome debates during the prefent feftion.''"'-

Like all other wars in that quarter of the globe, it was

undertaken, on our part, for the purpofe of aggrandife-

ment, and on the part of our antagonift, from a jea- „,-

loufy ot the Britilh poxver. The oftenfible caufe of Its oftend

the war, however, was this. The Dutch had long ble caufe.

been in poflcftlon of two forts, called Cranganore and

'Jaccotah, upon the frontier of Hyder Ally's kingdom of

Myfove. In the year 1780, Hyder feized and gar-

riloned thefe forts, under the pretence that they be-

longed to a vaffal of his. Having fpeedily there-

after joined the Dutch and French againft the Bri-

tifl), the forts were given up to the Dutch ; but in

l789Tippoo again claimed the forts. The Dutch,

dreading his power, fold the forts to the rajah of Tra-

vancore, a vaffal or ally of the Britifti. I'ippoo, re-

fenting this mode of evading his claim, made war

upon Travancore ; but as the rajah had made his pur-

chafe under fecret inftruflions from the Britifh go-

vernment in India, he was defended by them. Thus
the war was faid, oti our part, to have been made in

defence of the juft rights of our ally, the rajah of

Travancore; while, on the other hand, it was contend-

ed that this was nothing more than an attempt made to

fubdue the mon;iich of Mylore, and extend our eaftern

empire, at a time when the power of France was anni-

hilated, and our own forces in great ftrength in that

quarter. 5,5
In the trial of Mr Haftings little progrefs vsas marie Trial of

during the prefent feflion. As parliament had been '^'r Haf-

diffolved during the dependance of the trial, a queftion""^'-

occurred, whether that circumftance did not put an

end to the impeachment. The friends of Mr Haftings

adopted the aftirmative fide of the queftion. They
were fupported by Mr Erfkine and the attorney and

fclicitor general, M'Donald and Scott ; while Mr Pitt,

Mr Burke, and Mr Fox, contended, that a diffolution

had no effeft upon an impeachment. The argument,

from expediency, fecmed to be upon their fide ; as, if

the houfe of commons were not to be held a permanent

body, every judicial proceeding of this kind would be

fuiijeft to interruption from the prerogative of the

ctown. It was carried in the houfe of commons, that

the impeachment was ftill depending, or, in the lan-

guage of the lawyers, thatit'did not alate by a diffolu-

tion of parliament. The fame decifion was adopted by

a majority of the houfe of lords, on the l6th day of

M.)y ; and the Icfllon of parliament was concluded on

the :oth of June.

As the avowed purpofe of the firft leaders of the i-j„iy ,,(,„„

revolution which hud recently occurred in France, waslaniy of

the cltabliflimcnt of a lyllem of political freedom, or''""
''"''"''•

of a reprefentative government, with a hereditary'^™" *"

monarch at its head, and as one of the conlequences

which they cxpcded to follow from the eftablilhmeut

of -
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Britain, of tile new fyftem, was tlie complete abolition of wai<,
""^ whirl), unmindful of the general temper and violent

paflTions of men, they afcribed entirely to the ambition

of king?, the progrefs of the revolution was regarded

with much favour by perlons of a fpeculative cha-

rafter in Great Biitain. The reform of the Roman
Catholic church, though it alarmed the EneliHi clergv,

was favourably regarded by the Englllli diiienters, and

the abolition of titles of honour was not difliked in

a country where they are only enjoved by a few indi-

viduals, and are chiefly valued, not for themfelvcs, but

on account of the privilege of hereditary legiflation,

by which they are accompanied. The En^lilh alfo

had at all times been accnflomed to boafl of their own
political freedom, and of their fnperiority in this re-

fpefl over their French neighbours. When the po-

pulace of Paris rofe in arms, when the military re-

fufed to aft againft them, and the ftate prifon or for-

trefs of the Balfile was taken and demolilhed, perfons

fond of political fpeculation in Great Britain regarded

with applaufe, as an imitation of the efl\irts of our

own anceftors, the attempts made by the French to

fhake off their ancient defpotic government, and to re-

novate the order of fociety. Though the Britiili pu-

blic at large had not ytt given much attention to the

fubjeft, yet, of the curious and the idle, a fufficient

number had done fo to form parties who commemorat-
ed the 14th of July, the day on which the Baftile was

taken, by convivial meetings in taverns in many of the

moft confiderable towns throughout the illand. Thefe

meetings were, on the whole, underftood to be rather

unfavourably regarded by that delcription of perfons

who are moft attached to the monarchical part of our

conftitutiori, but no public exprelTion of difapprobation

had hitherto appeared. One of thefe feftive meetings

was to have been held at Birmingham on Thurfday

the 14th of July 1791, but on the preceding Monday,
fome copies were left in a public houfe, by a perfon

unknown, of a hand-bill of a mofl inflimmatory na-

ture, which reprefented the late tranfaftions in France

as proper to, be in".itated in England. The contents

of this hand-bill, having been generally cirrul.ited,

produced much converfation in the toivn, and the ma-
giftrates offered a reward of 100 guineas for difcover-

ing the author, printer, or publiditr of it. In the

mean time, the friends of the intended meeting thought

it neceffary to difclalm the fentiments contained in the

feditious hand-bill ; but finding their views mi'^repre-

fented, thev at one time refolved that the meeting

fliould not take place. Another determination was
afterwards adopted, and the company affembled to the

amount of 80 in number. The houfe was foon fur-

rounded by a tumultuous mob, who expreffcd their dif-

approbation hy hiffes and groans, and by the (hout of
*' church and king ;" which became the watchword on

this occafion, upon which the meeting immediately

difpcrffd. In the evening of the fame- day, the mob
attacked and burned an unitarian meetinp-houfe be-

longing to the congregation of the celcbrued Dr
Jofeph Prieftlev, a man, who at that time, as an ex-

perimental philofophei, and a V(>luminous but moft

ingenious and original writer upon a great variety of

fpeculative fubjefts, might be confidtred as at the

head of Englifti literature. Dr Priefllev himfelf had

not been prefent at the convivial affembly above men-
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tioned ; at half-paft nine at night, however, he was Britain,

under the neceffity of fuddenly efcaping with his fa-
'"'"^

mily from his own houfe, which was attacked by the

mob. 'i'he whole of his library, his valuable philofo-

phicdl apparatus, and his manufcripts and papers, were
deftroyed. The magiftrates were accufed of having at

firft favoured and given encouragement to the mob,
whofe tury they afterwards found it impoftible to re-

lift. Duiing three fucceeding days they deftroyed

fome other mecting-houfes, together with the dwelling-

hoults of feveral eminent diffenters in the nelgiibour-

hocid. It was not till Sunday night that fome parties

ol lii;ht dragoons arrived in Birmingham ; and the firft

days of the week were fpent in fcouiing the country,

to clear it of the parties of rioters, who, in different

direftions, attacked the houfes of diffenters. Five of
the rioters were tried at Worceftcr, and one was con-

vifted and executed. At Warwick twelve were tried,

and four were convifled of burning and deftroying

houfes ; three were executed, and one was reprieved

upon the application of the magiftrates, as it appeared

that his interference in the riot was accidental, and
that he had only made an opening into a houfe to let

out a body of fmoke by which a party of the rioters

were about to be fuftocated from fire of their own
"ifing. _

_ p,5
At this time a foundation was laid on the European Remarks

continent for the moft important political changes. <>" ^^^ ^'^'^

The various nations of Europe had for fome centuries
°"°''^'

owed their independence to the mutual jealoufies which
they entertained. Many petty ftates were altogether

unable to contend in war againft their powerful neigh-

bours ; but they were fafe, becaufe thefe neighbours

were held in check by other great powers, who would
not permit their aggrandifement. When any one
nation became dangerous by its ambition, the combina-
tion of a number of other ftates repreffed its progrefs.

In this way the Spanifti, and afterwards the French
monarchies were retained within bounds. During the

late century a new power, that of Ruflla, had become
formidable in Europe, and its rulers contrived rather to

undermine than to overthrow that balance of ftrength to

which the leffer ftates of Europe liad owed their fafety.

A former Ruftian emprefs had entered into clofe ties of

amity with the emprefs queen of Hungary, or head of

the houfe of Auftria. This union had nearly proved

fatal to the PrufTun monarchy, notwithftanding the

talents of the great Frederick. The houfe of Auftria,.

finding the advantage ot luch an alliance, attempted,

at the fame time, to attach iifelf to France, its ancient

hereditary enemy, by the marriage of the archduchefs

Maria Antonietta to the dauphin. This marriage had
fully produced its intended political effefts. The
French court, relinquiftiing its iormer policy of hum-
bling Auftria, fuffered its armies to decay, and allow-

ed itfelf to be led on all occafions by this more aftive

power. The French revolution, which fo effentially

altered the whole government of the ftate and or-

der of fociety, by fubvtrting every exifting efta-

bliftiment, and exciting iealoufies and difcontent in

every quarter, brought the nation,- in the eyes of fo-

reign po«crs, into a ftate of utter debility. The king

and royal fimily had been expofed to endlels infults

and humiliations, and compelled to fubmit to a new
conftitution, which placed the royal authority on a

very
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very precarious footing. The principal nobility had

emigirited. The iiing himfclf had attempted to do

the fame, but was I'cized, and brought back as a fugi-

tive, and reluftantly placed at the head of a form of

government of which he difapprovtd.

In this ftate of aflairs the two great military powers,

Ruflia and Aullria, afting in conjunflion, faw nothing

to refift their ;;rabition. Tliey had recently wiflicd to

divide the belt provinces of the Turkilh empire be-

tween them. The Auftrians had met with unexpcfled

refift,ince, and defifted from the attempt. The Ruflians,

on their (Hq, were more fuccefsful. The king of

Prultia, with the aid of Britain and Holland, had at-

tempted to reftrain the progrefs of Ruflia ; but being

deferted by Britain, he now found it neccflary to be

upon good terms with tliat power, and with Auftria
;

and for that purpofe, as well as to avoid being left be-

hind in the career of ufurpation and aggrandilement, to

enter into all their ambitious Ichemes.

Poland and France were, at this time, two of the

weakefl dates in Europe. We have faid, that for the

fake of erefting a barrier to his own ifates, the Pruflian

monarch had encouraged the king and the leading

nobles of Poland to form for their country a new
political conftltution, by which its goveinment might

be ftreiigthencd ; but Ruffia and Auftria had call their

eyes upon this country, with a view (in imitation of

what they had done in 1772) to fcize its beft provin-

ces, and the king of Pruflia now found it neceffary to

acquiefce in this projefl. The ftate of France at this

period held out great temptations to the formation of a

fimihr prcjeft vvith regard to it. Leopold, emperor

of Germany, in confcquence of the ties of affinity, had

a fair excufe for interfering in French affairs, to refcue

the king from the ftate of thraldom into which he had

evidently been brought by his fulijefls. At the fame

time, the other princes of Europe were become jealous

of the example !et by France, of limiting the authority

of a monarch, of deftroying the privileges of the no-

bility, and reducing to a level all claffes of perfons in

the ftate. It therefore now formed a part of the plan

of the united powers of the north to reflore the French

king and his nobles ; but at the fame time it was de-

termined, to divide among themfelves or their allies a

part of the provinces of France. Thefe points were

adjufted towards the clofe of the fummer 1791, at a

meeting which took place at Pilnitz in Saxony be-

tween the emperor Leopold and the king of Pruflia.

The treaty was intended to be kept lecret ; bat it

fpeedily tranfpired, and was afterwards, by the jealoufy

which it excited in the French nation, the caufe of

fome importaiit events. Its general objedf is under-

ftood to have been the partition of Poland, and of a

part of France. Poland was to be divided among the

three great military powers in diflferent proportions.

With regard to Frsntr, the emperor was to obtain Ba-
varia ; in exch-inge for which he was to conquer the

French Netherli-.nds, and give them, alciig with the

Aullrian Netherlands, to the eltflor of Bavaria. The
archduke Charles was to obtain the duchy of Lorrain.

Straft)urgh and Alllicc were to be rtftored to the

empire. The king of Sardinia was to receive Dau-
phiny, if he acceded to the coalition. Spain was to re-

ceive, on the f.ime condition, the French part of the

ift.ind of St Domingo, with Coifica and Roufillon, and

Beam. The Swifs cantons, if they acceded to the Britain

coalition, were likewife to receive certain territories. »

This treaty was publiclv dilavowed^ but at the lame

time, it was univerlally talked o^ and believed through-

out Europe, under the appellation of the concert of
Princes. t)Z2

The Britifti parliament afTembled on the 31ft of Parl.anifnt

January 179Z. A variety of uninterefting debates oc-"'^'^

curred, the principal of which related to the armament

which had taken place on account of the difpute with

Ruffia concerning Oczakow. As miniftry had adoiMed

mild meafures, oppofition endeavoured to triumph over

them, in confcquence of their own fuccefsiul refiliance

to the intended interference in continental affairs.

Adminirtration chiefly reftcd their defence upon the

importance of preferving the balance of power on the

continent. As France had now totally lunk into in-

fignilicance, they contended, that the only power now
to be dreaded was Ruffia, which had ftiowcd a hoftile

fplrit againft Great Britain, and could only be rellfted

by adheririg to Pruffia, and protefting the Turkilh

empire. 92;

During the preceding autumn, the fecond fon of Duke ot

the king, the duke of York, had married a daughter ofX"'''*""*

the king of Piuffia. This prince was known to be a ^
"

favourite fon ; and as the marriage was undei flood to

have been contrafted, not as a political engine like

the ufual marriages of princes, but from the private

choice of the parties, it gave much fatisfaftion to the

public in Britain. The dowry of the princels amount-

ed to 2 2,oool. a fum which, in the wealthy nation of

Great Britain, was confidered as unworthy of notice

in the folcmn treaty entered into between the Britiih

and Pruflian monarchs on this occafion. A provifion

of 37,oool. per annum was readily made by parliament

for the parties. 524

On the 17th of February, Mr Pitt brought for- Taxes be.

ward a ftatement of the public revenue, from which ^'"'°. f

it appeared, that about 400,000!. might be applied to-

wards the extinflion of taxes, or the payment of the

national debt. He propofed, therefore, to remove an

additional tax which had recently been impofcd upon

malt, together with the taxes on female fervants, on

carts and waggons, and on houfes under feven win-

dows, and a part of the duty on candles. The repeal

of thefe taxes would, he faid, diminilh the revenue

to the extent of 22a,ocol. and the other 2oo,oooL

he propofed to apply to the reduction of the national

debt. Mr Pitt concluded by giving a moft flattering

ftatement of the prolperity and happy prolpedls of the

country, declariiig, however, that thefe profpciSs were

connedted with peace abroad and tranquillity at home,

of any interruption to which he appeared to entertain

no doubt. ^,.
On the 2d of April, the queftion of the Afiican slave-"

flave-lrade was again brought under the confideration trade,

of the houfe of commons by Mr Wilberforce. He «

difclaimed any projeft of immediately emancipating

the negroes, whom he admitted to be in a ftate unfit

to receive the enjoyment of freedom ; but he contend-

ed, that, by the immediate abolition of the importation

of new flaves, the Itate of thole in the Welt Indies

would be impioveJ, by the neceffity under which the

planters would he brought of treating them well, that

they might produce families to Ibpport the population

of
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Britain, of the iflands. From the evidence which had been
""""v—"-' led before the lioufe of commons, Mr Wilbcrfurce

ftated various inttaiiccs of extreme barbirity on the

part of the traders in flives, together with tlie lofs of

feamen as well as of negroes, occafioncd by the un-

healthy (tate into which the latter fall in confc-

quence of their captivity and expatriation. The fl.ive-

trade was defended on this occafion by Colonel Tarle-

ton and Mr Jenkinfon, on the general principle of its

having received the fanStitin of parliament, and that an

immenfe yearly lofi would fall on the manufacturers

and lliipbiiilders of tliis country in conftquence ot its

abolition. Mr Wilbcrforce was fupported by Mr
Montague, Mr Whitbread, and Mr Milbank. Mr
Dundas profeffed liirafeU a triend to the abolition of

the flave-trade, and that he only entertr-.ined doubts

with rclpeft to the mode of effefling it. He thougltt

the African trade not founded in policy, and agreed,

that the continuation of it was not ed'ential to the Welt

India idands, wlitre he thought, that without it, the

human race might not only be maintained but in-

creafed ; but he doubted of the propriety of a dircft

abolition of the trade. He propofed to accorapliih the

objeft by regulations tending to promote the increale

of the negroes in the Weft Indies, and gradually to

put an end to hereditary flavery. Mr Addington

agreed in opinion with Mr Dundas. He thought the

trade ought to exift for iome years longer, and there-

fore could no: vote for an immediate abolition •, but he

propofed certain regulations foi giving grants of land

or money to thofe who Ihould rear a certain number
of children, to inftitute premiums for the invention of

inftruments of agriculture ; and that the importa-

tion of males Ihould be fubjeiEl to a heavier duty

tlian that of females, to promote the population of

the iflands, to which he thought the trade ftill ne-

ceffary.

Mr Fox deprecated, upon this fubjeft, in flrong

terms every kind ot deception or delufion upon the

country. He fald he neither felt, nor wilhed to feel,

any thing like moderation on the quellion. Regula-

tions ivould be as difgraceful as they would be impo-

tent. He reprobated, in particular, Mr Addington's

propofed premium for the tranfportation, that is, for

the kidnapping, of females. He faid, he fliould like

to fee the claufe by which this inhuman meafuie was

to be prefented to the parliament of England, or the

man capable of conceiving words in which it ihould be

framed, I>aft fefTion, faid Mr Fox, we were cajoled,

and taught to believe, that fomething would be early

brought forward. Have we not paffed a year, and

nothing has been done ? Are we flill to be deluded

and betrayed ? Why were we not at an earlier period

entertained by the propofition for a gradual abolition ?

Mr Dundas having moved, as an amendment of Mr
Wilberforce's motion, that the trade (liould be abolilli-

ed " gradually," Mr Pitt declared his riifapprobation

of the amendment. He lamented the ftnte of baiba-

rifm in which the wretched Africans were plunged in

conftquence of the trade ; and repeated certain calcu-

lations which he had produced in the former lefTion. to

fl'.ow, that the population of the iilands might be kip-

ported without any iupply from Africa. The motion

for a gradual abolition was cariied by a majority of

68.

(^u the 33d of April, Mr Dundas ftated the regula- F-'itain.

tioui whicii he meant to propofe, tovvards accomplifh-
''"""

ing the abolition of the tr^de ; thefe confillcd chie/ly

of increafing the duties upon the a;^e of the negroes im-
ported ; of aboliihing the trade, lo far as not intended
for the fupply of our own illande ; of limiting the ton-

nage to be employed in it j and, of puniftiing BritiiTi

fubj.-i5ls, guilty of ciimcs in the conduct of it. He
propoled, that the importation of negroes into the Bri-

tifti colonies, ftiould ceale on the ift of January 1800.
Mr Wilbcrforce dlfclaimcd all acquitfcence in thefe

propofitions ; and Mr Fox ridiculed them, by afking
where was the baptifmal rcgifter kept on the coat^ of
Africa, to afcertain the aj,e of thole who were to be
exported. Lord Mornington moved, that the aboli-

tion fliould take place on the ift of January 1793, ex-

prefliug his fatisfaflion, that the great blow to the flave-

trade was ftruck, but' alleging, that it admitted of no
modification, as we could not modify injullice, and
could not carry on a trade which we had condemned
as inhuman. Lord P>Iornington's amendment, however,
was rejcfted by a majority of 49. On a future day,

he altered the period of abolition to the ift of January

1795, and at laft contented that it Ihould be fixed for

the ift of January 1796, and this amendment was car-

ried by a majority of 40. On the ift of May, a feries

of refolutions, fimilar on the whole to thofe propofed

by Mr Dundas, were prefented t^ the houle of com-
mons by Mr Pitt. In the upper houfe, the advocates

for the abolition were Icfs fuccefsful j and they were not

a little provoked, on finding one of the younger bran-

ches of the royal family, the duke of Clarence, de-

claring himfelf decidedly hoftile to their withes, in

what they accounted a queftlon of humanity. On the

8th of May, the fubjefl came forward upon a queftion

of form, regarding the expediency of hearing evidence

at the bar of the houfe, or before a committee. The
friends of the abolition, Lord Grenville, the billiop of

London, Lord Porchefter, E.arl Stanhope, and Lord
Rawdon, defired dclpatch, and therefore urged the ne-

cetTity of a committee ; but the duke of Clarence, the

lord-chancellor, Lord Stormont, Lord Hawkefbury,
and the billiop of St David's, pleaded with fuccefs, for

hearing evidence at the bar. Evidence was according-

ly ordered to be heard at the bar, which neceflarlly pro

duced delay, and little progrefs was made during the

feflion. 5iy

On the iSth of April, Mr Sheridan moved for an Scotch

inquiry into the grievances, of which the royal bo- ''"""K'*

'

roughs of Scotland had complained by petition. Of
66 royal boroughs, 50 concurred in the complaint,

which Mr Sheridan now fupported. The petitions

complained of the mifmanagement of the revenues of the

boroughs by their mugiftrates, who were lelf-eleSed,

that is, eletfed their own fuccetTors, and, at the fame

time, could not be called to account before any court

of law. The remedy propofed by Mr Sheridan for

the abufes, conClted of .nbolifliing the felf-elefling

power of the magiftrates, and of extending the right

of eleftion. Alluding to the fubjcft of the French re-

volution, he faid, that by atluring us of tranquillity a-

broad, it atl'orded leifure to look into abufes at home,
and that the letTon which that event ought to afford,

was this, that a rational and fobcr reformation of abufes,

in a fealon of tranquillity, was the belt vvay of avoiding
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the evils of a reform accomplitlied by violence. The
motion wa5 refilled by Mr Anftruther, Mr Dundas,

and Sir J, St Clair Erlkine, upon the general ground
that no Irious grievance exiited, and the inquiry was
refufed by a mijority of 69 a^ainft ay.

Excepting fomc debutes relative to the French revo-

lution, nothing farther of importance occurred during

the preftnt feffion : and that we may not afterwards

h^ve occafion to interrupt our detail of the tranfaftions

connecled with this interefting event, we lliall here
• take notice of the war which had for forae time been

going on in India, and which was now brought to a

fortunate teimination. The welfern fide of the penin-

fula of Hindoilan confifts of a level country for about

70 miles inwards. At the back of this level traft of

territory, and parallel to the ocean, runs a chain of

lofty mountains, whofe front is abruptly broken to-

wards the weft, forming tremendous precipices, but

which on the other fide confift of an extenfive plain,

gradually defcending eaftward to the bay of Bengal,

and forming the territory of the Mahrattas, Myfore,
Madras, the Carnatic, and other (fates included with-

in that great peninfula. Tippoo poflelTed territory on
both fide» of thefe mountains, which are denominated
ghauts {paffes), from the narrow paths or pafles, by
which they are afcended. The Britith Carnatic army,
under General Meadows, was direfled to attack the

territories of Tippoo from the call ; while the Bora-

bay army, under General Abercromby, was to reduce

the country to the weftward of the Ghauts. The
Mahrattas, and the nizara of the Decan, agreed to

attack Tippoo's country from the north and north-

caft, where it touched their own territories ; and Se-

ringapatam his capital was fixed upon, as the point to-

wards which the whole of the hoftile armies were to

direft their efforts.

On the jjth of June 1790, General Meadows en-

tered Tippoo's country. The grand army on this oc-

cafion amounted to 14,000 cffeflive men, a body of

European troops which no power in India could en-

counter in the field, on account of the fuperiority pof-

lefled by men of the race of Europe, over the timid

and fuperftitious natives of that enfeebling climate. A
variety of operations occurred, which are unintereft-

mg in detail, on account of the want of equality be-

•tween the contending parties. Little, however, ap-

pears to have been accomplillied towards the fubjuga-

tlon of the enemy (excepting the capture of the coun-
try to the weftward of the Ghauts by General Aber-
cromby _) till the end of February 1791, when Lord
Cornwallis, having alTumed the command in perfon,

proceeded againft Bangalore, which he reached on the

5th of March. A breach being made in the walls by
means of four batteries, the fort was ftormed on the

2 1 ft, with little lofs to the Britifti. Of the garrifon

not lefs than 1000 were maffacred with the bayonet,

and a fmall number were taken. Earl Cornwallis be-

ingjoined by above 14.000 of the nizam's troops, and

700 Europeans, with 4580 troops under Colonel Old-
ham, proceeded againft Seringipatam, in the neigh-
bourhood of which he arrived on the 13th of May, af-

ter a difficult march in bad weather over a hilly and
barren country. Tippoo now ftood an enf;aHemcnt,

in which, though he was beaten, he fufTtred little lofs

;

but he was under the necefllty of retiring into his
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capital, which being defended by a river, wliich at Britain,

this feafon was fwelled with rains, afforded him pro- ^~^Tr~"

tedlion. Lord Cornwallis finding himfelf deftitute of

provifions to fupport his army during a protradled

fiege, and General Abercromby not having been able

to join him from the weft, he judged it prudent to

return to Bangalore, after deftroying his battering ar- Lord eora
tillery. On his retreat he was joined by the Mahrat- wallisre-

tas, to the number of 30,000. General Abercromby, ''''^^•

in the mean time, retired acrofs the Ghauts to the

weftward, with a fatigued and dilpirited army, and
thus for the prefent Tippoo efcaped the neceffity of

ftanding a fiege in his capital.

After his retreat, Lord Cornwallis employed him-
felf for fome time in reducing various fmaller forts in n-i

the neighbourhood of Bangalore. Some of thefe are Strong fori

defcribed as of fuch prodigious natural ftrength, as''s<l"'^^<^'

would render them, in any other hands than thofe of

the feeble natives of that country, abfolutely impreg-
nable. Nundydroog is defcribed as built on the fum-
mit of a mountain 1700 feet in height, three-fourths

of which are abfolutely inacceflible. After a fiege,

from the 22d of September to the 1 8th of Oftober, a

breach was made, and the place was aflaulted at mid-
night, and taken, though not by furprile. In confe-

quence of the efforts of Captain Robertfon, little blood

was ftied upon this occafion. The fortrcfs of Saven-

droog, 18 miles to the weft of Bangalore, is defcribed

as ftill more ftrongly fituated. It ftands on the fum-

mit of a vaft mountain or rock, which rifes half a mile

in perpendicular height, from a table or bafe of eight

or teit miles in circumference. At its fummit it is di-

vided into two hills, which have each their peculiar

defences, and are capable of being maintained inde-

pendent of the lower works. The whole mountain is

furrounded by a ftrong wall, and in every accefllble

part crof? walls and barriers are erefted
;
yet this ftu-

pendous fortrcfs was taken in ten days.

In December, General Abercromby once more
crofied the Ghauts, and proceeded eaftward towards

the Mayfore country, while Lord Cornwallis, in the

beginning of February 1 792, advanced from Banga-
lore. He arrived on the 5th within fight of Seringa-

patam, under the walls of which Tippoo Sultan was

pofted to receive him. On the 6th of February, atj^^jji^^j,

eight o'clock in the evening, the Britifti made an at-tambc-

tack on Tippoo's camp. After an engagement in dif-fieged.

ferent points, fome parties of the Britifti crofted the

river, and ported thenifelves upon the illand on which
the city of Seringapatam ftands. Being thus preflcd

by the invaders in every quarter, his paUce and beau-

tiful gardens in their poffelFion, and his power reduced

within the narrow limits of a fortrefs, Tippoo found

it neceflary to endeavour to purchale peace upon
almoft any terms. With this view he releafed two
prifoners, lieutenants Chalmers and Nafti, and lequtft-

ed the former of thefe gentlemen to prefent a letter

from him to Lord Cornwallis. The operations of the

fiege, however, ftill continued to go on ; ami, on the

19th of February, the trenches were opened, »vhile

the Bombay army, under General Abercromby, invert-

ed the wtftern fide of the capital. But a ctfl'jtion of

hoftilities was agre:d upon on the 23d of February. -jveaty of

By the treaty of peace, concluded on this occafion, itpracewith

was ftipulated ; ift, That Tippoo was to cede one half'l''Pl'0»-

of
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Europe.

Bfitnin. of hiS dominions to the allied Britifli and Indian
""> ' powers ; 2rfly, That he ivas to pay three crores, and 30

lacks of rupees ; 3dly, That all priloners were to be

reflortd ;
^thly, i'h;U two of the fiiltan's three eldeft

fons were to become hoftages for tlie due performance

of the treaty. On the 26th, the two princes, each

mounted on an elephant, richly capatifoned, proceed-

ed from the fort to Lord Cornwallis's camp, where

they were received by his lordfhip with his ftafF. The
eldeft, Ab.lul Kallicli, was about ten, the youngeft,

Mooza-ud-deen, about eight, years of age. The
princes were drefled in long white muflin gowns with

red turbans, richly adorned with pearls. Educated

fiom infancy with the utmoft care, the fpeftators were

aftoniftied to behold in thcfe children all the referve,

the politenefs, and attention, of maturer years. The
kiiidnefs with which they were received by the Britifti

commander, appeared to afford them yilible falisfac-

tion. Some prefents were exchanged on both fides ;

and the fcene is defcribed by an eye witnefs, Major

Dirom, as highly interefting. It was the 19th of

March before the definitive treaty was finally adjufted,

and delivered by the young princes into the hands of

^ Lord Cornwallis.

Caules of In the meanwhile, the nations of Europe were ha-

impending ftening faft into fcenes of unparalleled importance and
chaDges in

afli^ity. Thefe arofe from two caufes, the ambition

of the great military powers of Europe, and the French

revolution. When, by a corruption of that policy

which had once produced a vigilant attention to what
was called the balance of power, Ruflia and Auftria

had formed, as already mentioned, the new projeft of

extending their dominions, not by contending in arms,

Ambition ** ^^'^ been the cullom of former ages, againft nations

of the great of equal flrength, but by amicably dividing the weak-
powem. er ftates ; and Pruflia, not to be left behind in the ca-

reer of aggrandifement, found it neceffary to concur

in their policy ; it became evident that the fituation of

Europe mull fpeedily undergo great changes: and there

was reafon to fear that the mildnefs of government,

which in fome meafure had arifen from the facility of

936 emigration, and of obtaining proteflion in neighbour-
The French ing ftates, might come to an end. The French revo-
Tevolution, Jutim,^ which had fpeedily reduced that once potent

monarchy to a rtate of complete debility, feemed to

afford an opportunity to the remaining great powers to

. extend their fyftem of ambition, by enabling them to

regard its ample and fertile territories as a farther fub-

jeft of partition.

In another point of view, however, this revolution

had now begun to appear an objeft of no fni-ill jea-

loufy and alarm. The diftinguifhed place which France

holds among the nations of Europe, rendered the late

chanf'e of her government an objefl of univerfal at-

tention ; and It now began to be lerioufly feared as an

objeft of imitation. The public difcuflions which took

place in her national affemblies, and in printed publi-

cations, were conveyed, through the medium of a

language alraoll univerfally underftood, to the raoft ob-

fcure corners of Europe; and kings, nobles, and priells,

became apprehenfive, that the contagion of innova-

tion might not terminate in the country in which it

had begun. Hence a general witli exiftcd among
thefe ruling claiTes of fociety, that an effort (hould

be made to overwhelm, before it fliculd be too late,

Vol. IV. Part H.
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that country, from which fo much danger to eflablilh- Briiuin.

ed governments leemed to originate. It is ftill per-
"~~^

haps too early, even for the moll enlightened and un-

impalTioned mind, fo f^ar to elevate itfclf above the

current of events, as to be enabled to take a clear

view of the philofophical hillory of modern Europe;
and more efpecially of that great conviilfion, which
now began to be the hinge of all the changes that oc-

curred in this, and even in other parts of the globe. aiy

It is to be remarked, however, that, during fix cen- Progrertive

turies, the condition of the human race had, in Eu-""P'°^<;-

rope, been in a (late of rapid and obvious ameliora-
mcnt of

tion. This quarter of the globe was at one time go-

verned by a barbarous military arillocracy, that held

agriculture and every ufeful art in contempt ; or by a

wealthy and numerous, but illiterate and licentious

prierthood ; while the body of the people remained in

an end-ived condition. By the efforts of various

princes the nobles were gradually fubdued. The do-

minion of law and of order was eftabliftied j and the

body of the people were protedled, and, by means of

induilry, enabled to rife to the poffeffion of wealth.

Literature was encouraged among all ranks of perfont

;

and the human charadler affumed a more refpeflable

and a happier afpefl. This fortunate projrels was in-

deed early dlllurbed. The new intelligence which
they had acquired, enabled mankind to difcern the

vices which exilled In their priellhood, which formed
one of the principal orders, poffc-ffmg a very large pro-

portion of the wealth of eveiy European community.
This clafs of men had been rendered voluptuous by
riches, and indolent by long poffefllon of power ; and
the ignorance into which they had fallen, with the fu-

perftitions which they ftill encouraged, were now be-

held with contempt and indignation by a populace that

were acquiring induilry, riches, and knowledge.
Princes and people in many countries fhared the fame
fentiment. Some reforms were attempted ; but the

clergy having refifted fuch changes as the temper of
naankind now rendered neceffary, a zeal for their de-

ftruflion was excited, which rapidly diffuftd itielf from
mind to mind, and from one country to another, till it

embraced the extremities of the Chriftian world. Men
were, however, divided in their fentiments ; and many
princes dreaded that the love of change might not Hop
Ihort with the extirpation of one great order of the

(late. Dellrudlive wars, therefore, took place, embit-

tered by religious zeal, in which one-halt of Europe
contended with ferocity againft the other. This fan-

guinary rage, which divided not only ftates but private

families, gradually fubfided. It wa'. at laft found, that

the clergy might be reformed, while the prince and his

nobles retained their powers. Nations once mure made
war from views of policy, and religious quarrels were
forgotten.

In the mean time, the nations of Europe flill con-

tinued their progrefs in improvement ; and, as Toon as

tranquillity had been rcftored by the peace of 1763,
this benevolent fpiiit ftartcd into aftion in every quar-

ter. As the kings of Europe had orit'inally, by the

elevation of their own power, and of the import mce
p.nd profperity of the people, upon the ruins of the feu-

dal anarchy, been the prime movers ot the improve-

ment of the human charafter in Europe, fo at this

time they continued to take the lead in the fame ho-

4 M nourable

Europe.
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Britahi. nOuiable caveer. The value of tlic mofl !mpo»tant of

' V 'all arts, th,it of agriculture, had gr'^dually been Icen.

The realonings and experiments of philofophers wire

employtd upon it ; and in Pruffia, Ruflia, and

Otlier countries, it was cherillied by royal bounty.

Poland was flill behind the other nations of Europe.

Thtre the authority of the crown was little move than

nominal. A feudal Hrilfocracy governed the country,

snd the cultivators of the foil were in a ftate ol ilavery.

Even there, however, it became a fort of fafliion

among the more enlightened nobles to give freedom to

their pealants.

The mercjintile intcrefl advanced (lill more rapidly

into importance in Europe. The pre-eminence which

commerce had given to Great Brit.iin, ftimulatcd all

who had the means and the opportunity to tofter and in-

creafe it by every arti6cial aid among their own (ub-

jefts. Manufactories were eftabliftied and fupported

by many of the crowned heads on the continent ; and

trading companies were ertfted, veiled with ample

immunities, and fometimes alTifted with great loans.

The pride of tbe military nobility was pafTnig away.

They found fuccefsful rivals for the efficient offices of

ftate in the profeffors of the law. The elf ablilhment

of rtanding armies rendered them of little importance

in war ; and their wealth, as the great landholders of

Europe, was daily more arid more tclipfed by the opu-

lence of the induftrious claffes ; and though titles of

honour ftill remained, the ellimation in which they

were held was much dlminilhed, in confequence of the

attention univerfally paid to men of letters. Still,

however, confiderable abufes remained. In ihofe

Ifates that had reiifted in former times the innovations

produced by religious ztal, a wealthy priefthood and

monallic orders ftill txilfed. The privileges of the

nobles and of the clergy rendered taxation unequal
;

and commerce was embarrafled by reflrii5live laws, and

the privileges of old incorporations. There was there-

fore much to reform among the continental ftates of

Europe; but every wht re princes were feen taking

pride in helping forward this woik of leformation. In

particular, the late miperor of Germany was extreme-

ly ciger to dillinguilli himfelf in this career. He abo-

lilhed monartic eltablifliments, emancipated the pea-

lants, abolidied the privileges of the nobles to a very

great degree, and extended the proteftion of the law,

:<nd the privileges enjoyed by other fubjefts, to that

unfortunate people, t!ie Jews, who had long been ob-

jeffs of religious hatred and perfecution. This prince,

however, urged his projefts with a degree of reftlefs-

nefs and impatience, which in many inftances defeated

the purpofe for which they were undertaken, by not

giving leifure to the fentiments of the people to go

-.3 along with him in his innovations.

Charadt-r Though the houfc of Bourbon had fupported in

of the royal pjaf,(-( 1),^ Roman Catholic fyftem of fupcrftition, yet,
tamily ol

ypgn the whole, they were of a more liberal fpirit

than any other royal family in Europe, and had given

greater encouragement to lettcis, and to every kind of

improvement. It is not wonderful, therefore, that in

France, the Roman Catliolic fupcrftition had become

contemptible, and that tlie defire for improving the

condition of mankind, and fimplifying the arrangements

of focicty, which was everywhere purfucd by the

princes of Europe, (lioukl heic have btcoine extreme-

ly prevalent. Unfortunately, however, though the Britain.

benevolent chai;id\er of the reigning monarch ltd him ' /~~

to encourage luch projifl;', yet his undeciaed and in-

aflive fpirit, together with the embarn-flVd ftate of the

finances, prevented him from t.!king the lead in tbefe

changes, or from reprelTmg them when inordinately

purlued by others. In the mean time, the example of

profperiiy enjoyed under the free conOilution of Great
Britain, together with the pride of having recently

contributed to the ellabhlhment of a republican go-
vernment in Noith America, fixed the charaftc r of
any changes of a political nature, which at this period

might originate in France, from the men of letters, the

ainiy, or the pt.ople at large.

There is a paftion of the human mind, to which phi-i'afliJn lor

lofophers have not hitherto given a name, which atiefrm, its

times remains doimant for ages, but which, when''''^°'>' ^'"

kindled into aftion, feldom fails to alter the whole''''"'^^"'

f.Tce of focitty. This is the pafTion or tage for re-

forming the world, or for propagating that, which vn-
der the influence of this lentiment appears good for the

human lace, or juft and right with regard to fociety

at large. In the regions of Afia, under the Arabian prc-

phet, it affumed the form of a zeal for religious truth, or

a paffion to dtftroy every form of idolatry, and to biing

mankind to the worftiip of one God. Supported by

the energy which this palTion infpired, and the conta-

gious frenzy which it communicated, the Mahometan
faith was conveyed from the Arabic gulf to the banks

of the Ganges, the delerts of Tartaty and of Africa.

At one time it leemed to embrace all Europe, invad-

ing Germany from the eaft, and advancing from the

louth through Spain into the centre of Frvmce, wheie
its career was with difficulty arretted by Charles Mar-
tel, after a fanguinary contlifl of many days. The
fame paffion has, in Europe, at different times, affum-

ed the form of a zeal for freedom and of religious en»

thufiafm. At the time of the reformation Ircm Pope-

ry, it chiefly appeared under the afpeft of a defire to

accomplifh religious reform. In thofe countries which,

like England, were vigoroufly governed, and where

the prince and the people concurred in the lame ob-

'}e&, the zeal of the multitude was reftrained, and
the reformation was not carried to extremes j but

where the populace led the way, as in Scotland, Ge-
neva, and other places, the reformation was deftruiSive

to all ancient religious inllitutions. When the paflioti

for reform, after two centuries of internal tranquillity,

was communicated to the French nation, by the ex-

ample of the princes of Europe and of the citizens of

America, it afTumed the ftiape of a zeal for freedom,

and religion was treated with contempt. The paffion,

however, was the fame that had formerly induced the

European ftates to engage in languinaiy wats for the

fupport or the overthrow of their religious tftTblill:-

ments. In both cafes, the followers of the new fcft

were filled with enllufiallic notions of their own
powers and their own worth, with vifionary (chemes of

impraflicable improvement, and with complete impa-

tience of oppofition, accompanied with an eager zeal

for making prolelytes. Like other focial paffions, it$.

contagion rajiidly ftew from city to city, and in a lefs

or greater degree it extended to the utuioft limits of

Euiope. It moic paiiicu'aily ftiztd the minds of men
of Icltcis, who regarded the Frtiich revolution, in its

commcnteme.it,
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Srita'n. commencemf t.t, as their own work, and as the fruit
"*"> of the war which tliey had long vva^cd ugainll monaltic

inftitutions, anJ the exemptions fiom t ixes or the public

burdens of the Hate, which were enjoyed by the privi-

leged orders. On the other hand, princes and the

clergy, together with perfons of high rank and great

opulence, were ferioufly alarmed by the example which

France had given of diminifhing the power of the

throne and ot the altar, and d^ltroying all privileges en-

joyed by pir'icular orders of men ; and they feared

that this f) llt-'ii of innovation might proceed, as tome

of its wilder votaries h')ped, to ovcntnrn the fafety of

private property, while, at the lame ti r.e, no European
nation might be free from its contagion. It is not won-
derful, therefore, that the princes of Europe combined
againft France on this occalion, or that they were fup-

ported by their clergy and their nobles. It remained

to be feen, however, what part Great Britain would
z3. in this important fcene. Her church and her ari-

ftocracy were already reformed, and the firll French

reformers began their career by the avowed imitation of

her example.

In forming a political conftitutlon, the vanity of

the French, wh'ch induced them to avoid the ap-
Frenchcon-p£,,f.,nce of ftrvile imitation, h;id unhappily led them

• to differ in one elTential point from the Britidi con-

llitution. Tlieir Icgidature confilfed only of a king

and a finale lioufe of reprefentativcs ; whereas in Bri-

tain, by means of a third eftate, that of the peerage,

who are naturally jealous of popular innovation, laws

injurious to the royal prerogative are prevented fiom

being enacted, without the king being.involvc-d in any

perfonal difpute with the common*. Bat, in France,

the king himlelf was laid under the neceinty, in fuch

cafes, of preventing the pp.fiing of the law, by perfo-

n.illy exercifing a negative voice •, that is, he was pla-

ced \r\ the unpopala: and jbfurd (ituation of oppofing

his lingle judgment to the united will of a n-.tion, and
that too in the ptefent perilous and critical times, when
he could not fail to be lurpe(5led of difliking a conftltu-

tion, by which his defpotic power was taken away.

Still, however, the reprefentative government of Britain

had radically been the model on which the French

had proceed-d ; an 1 there is no doubt, that they ex-

pjcled, during any contell in which they might be in-

volved with the powers of the continent, that they

would enjoy, if not the fupport, at leaft the neutrality

and favouiaole countenance, of the Britllh nation.

On the other hind, however, the paffion for innova-

tion which had feiz.d the French nation, had, in many
inllarices, proceeded to very extravagant lengths; nnd

there was reafon to fear, on the part of the court of Lon-
don, tint this pilijn might communicate itfolf in an

inconvenient degree to Britain, where, though political

abufcswere como.iritively tritling, and the p.uTion would
confequently find h-fs food for its exertion, yet enough
might txill to kindle ditlurbances and produce anxiety.

In the month of Apiil 1792, a fociety was inltitu-

ted in London, at the head of which appeared Mr
Grey, Mr Baker, Mr Whitbrcad, Mr Sheridan, Mr
L.imbton, Mr Erikine, and leveral other members of

parliament, for the exnrr fs purpofe of obtaining a re-

form ill the reprefentation of the people. The aflocia-

tion iiffiimed the popular title of the friends of the f>eo-

^Is ; and it was fpeedily joined by foiiie very relpctta-
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Similar focielies had, at former periods, exifted in ^--""v—^

Great Biitain; and the duke of Richmond, Mr Pitt,

and others, while they were zealous advocates for the
reform of parliament, had attended meetings, not
merely of perlons afting in their individual capacity,
but what was undoubtedly more dangerous, of perfons
appearing as delegates of other focieties. At the pre-
font period, however, government, not without rea-

fon, appear to have regarded any affociation of this

kind, as unufufllly dangerous. The (ocicty had re-

f'olvcd, that, early in the next feffion, a motion flinuld

be brought forward in the houfe of commons, for the
reform ot parliament, and that the conduft of the bu-
finefs ihould be committed to Mr Grey and Mr Er-
ikine. In conformity with the intentions of the aflb-

ciation, on the 30th of April, Mr Grey gave notice
in the houfe, of a motion, which next iellion he in- njj
tended to fu; mit to tlieir conlideratlon, for a reform ^'r Gref
in the reprefentation of the peoi»!e. Its ncctflity, he ''""°"""'

faid, had been admitted botli by Mr Pitt and Mr
Fox. The times were indeed critical, and the minds
of the people agitated, but his objedf was to tranquil-
lize them, by removing every caule of complaint. He
requelted gentlemen to ronfider the ijui ftion in the in-

terval, and hoped, that by the time the motion was
brought forward, the fentiments of the people on the
fubjcd would be fully afcertained. ^^,
Mr Pitt rufe with unufual vehemence. He faid, he Oppofed by

felt no difficulty in fiying, in moit decilive terras, that^"^^"^
he obje-fed both to the time and the mode in which
this bufinefs was brought forward. He retained his

opinion of the propriety of a retorni in parliament, if

it could be obtained by a general concurrence ; but he
feared at this moment, that if agreed on by that houfe,
the fecurity of all the blcirings we enjoyed would be
fhiken to the foundation. The prelent, he alleged,

was not a time to make hazardous experiments. Could
we forget what leffons had been given to the world
in a few years > or could men be fuppofed to regaid
the (ituation of this country as in any relpeft unfoitu-

nate when contraHed with that of others? He took
notice of the new aflociation, and the advertilemcnts in

newfpapers, by which they invited the public to join
the ffandaid of reform. He (aid, he (aw with concern
the gentlemen to whom he alluded, unite with others,

who profelfed not refoim only, but direft hoftility to

the very form of our government, who threatened an
extinftion to monarchy and tvery thing which promo-
ted order and lubordination in a liate.

Mr Fox declared himlclf (atisfied concerning the
neceffi.y of a reform in the reprefentation, but that he
never entertained very fanguine hope of its acromplilh-
ment. He would repeat however what he had l.iid

almoil the firll time he .iddrefTid that houfe, that the
grcatcll innovation which could be introduced into the
conftitutlon of England was to come to a vote that

there Ihould be no innovation in it. HU name did not
indeed appear in the lift of the (bciety for leform, be-
caufe, though he faw great ahufes, he did not fee the
remedy. Had his honourable filcnd confulttd him,
he Ihould have hefitated i 1 rernramending the part he
had taken ; but li vir.g taken it, he could not lee why
the peiiod was improper for the difcnllion. He pro-

fefled ftrong attachment to 'he Biitifli coultilution, but

4 M J did
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did not regard this as the only free rountry in the

world. He noticed particularly the American ftntes

as in the enjoyment of pratHcal freedom, and approved'

of the new conftitulion of Poland. After a tumultuous

debate, in which Mr Burke and Mr Windham oppo-

fed Mr Sheridan and Mr Erlkine, the fubjeft was dropt.

^" ^^^ mean- time, a variety of political pam-

conTpartofphlets were daily publiOied, the moft remarkable of

the Rights which was a publication by Thomas Paine, entitled

«' the Rights of Man, part fecond." This was a di-

rcft and moft inflammatory attack upon the whole

principles and praflice of the Britifli conftitution. Ad-

minirtration thought fit, on the 21ft of May, to iflue a

royal proclamation againft the publiihing and difperf-

ing of feditious writings ; exhorting the magiftrates to

vigilance in attempting to difcover the authors of fuch

writings, and to preferve the peace and tranquillity of

the kingdom ; and exhorting the people to guard againft

all attempts which aimed at the fubverfion of regular

government.

It is not eafy to perceive what precife purpofe go-

vernment intended to ferve by this proclamation. The

authors of the feditious publications alluded to did

not conceal themfelves, and the publications were

openly fold without any attempt to fupprefs them by

profecutions. Perhaps it was intended to prepare the

minds of men for thefe future meafures of direft hoftility

acrainft France, on which government had already refolv-

ed. Perhaps it was only meant to roufe and counte-

nance, in the friends of government, a fpirit of oppofi-

tion to the propofals of innovation which were now

afloat, or it might be intended in this way to try the

general feelings of parliament and of the public upon

the fubjeft ; but whatever objeft adminiftration raight

have in view by this proclamation, its firft efFeft was to

excite a general fpirit of political curiofity, and to

ferve as a public advertifement to the dangerous writ-

ings of Thomas Paine and others. In all parts of the

ifland multitudes of perfons, who had not hitherto in-

terrupted their ordinary occupations to attend to the

tranlaftions of the continent, or the fpeculative difcuf-

fions which the prefent ftate of France had excited,

were now feen crowding to the fhops of bookfellers, in-

quiring for the treatlfes, the names or titles of which

they knew not, againft which the king's proclamation

had iflued. Every printing prefs in the kingdom was

occupied, and copies could fcarcely be fupplied in fuf-

ficient abundance to fatisfy the demand.

On the 25th of May, an addrefs to his majefty being

moved by the mafter of the rolls, in confequence of the

proclamation, he intimated that the objeft of the pro-

clamation was Mr Paine's works. He read an extraft

from one of his pamphlets, importing that all kings

were tyrant";, and their fubjefls flaves, and complain-

ed of the circulation of fuch publications. Mr Grey

afll-ited, that the minifter, apprehenfive of the effefts of

the affociation of the friends of the people, had concert-

ed this meafure with an infidious view of feparating

thofc who had been long conneflcd. He pretended

that fuch finifter praftices were delighted in by a

geiitlcman, whofe whole political life was a tilTue of

inconfiftency, and who never propofed a meafure with-

out intending to delude his hearers. He faid, that

sno'ie of proceeding againft feditious writings was inef-

ficient, irregular, and mifchievous. If improper writ-

I
ings were publlftied, his mrjefly's miiifters ought to "Britain.

have prolecutcd the authors or printers. Upwards of '
' v

'

'

twelve months had elapfed fince the publications now
complained of made their appearance. What could they

now lay tor themfelves, or what could the public think

of the condudt of the minifters of the crown, who had
fuffcred thefe publications, which were faid to be the

bane of the public tranquillity, to poifon the public mind
for a whole year ? He wiflied to know what could be the

motives that brought forward at this time this fudden

ftiow of ardour to fubdue dilorder. "Had it always mani-

fefted itielf in the conduiS of minifters ? Was there any
remarkable activity difplayed in preierving order in the

affair of Birmingham, where there had been aflual out-

rage and violence to the laws, to liberty, and order ? Mr
Fox difapproved of the proclamation, becaufe it was in-

fidious and ambiguous, tending to propagate vague and
unnecefiary alatm. Mr Pitt faid he was far from im-

puting any ill defign to the new affociation ; but ob-

ferved that it might be taken advantage of by ill-

difpofed perfons, who under the ftielter of a refpeflable

body might pulh their own finifter defigns. The plan of

the perfons to whom he alluded, was evidently to de-

flroy the monarchy, and convert the kingdom into a

republic. The addrefs to the throne was agreed to

without a divJfion ; and in the houfe of lords on the

31ft of May a fimilar addrefs was voted after fome
debate. Parliament was prorogued in a fliort time

thereafter. 945

The eyes of all Europe were now turned towards ^''^"'^^ "*'

France J and the combination which the kings of Eu- ?''^'^''

r ''''

'
, ,

„ • n I
immediate

rope were known to have formed againit that country invafion.

was expefted fpeedily to proceed to aflion. The king

of Sweden who was fond of war, and had greatly dif-

tinguiftied himfelf in his late conteft with Ruflia,

having now fettled all difputes with that ftate, offered

to lead in perfon the armies of the combined powers,

to deftroy in France thole new inftitutions and opinions

which threatened to fubvert the whole ancient fyftem

of public order in Europe. He ftill however con-

tinued in a ftate of extreme holtility with his difaffec-

ted nobles; and on the 1 6th of March he was affaftinat-

ed at a mafquerade by an enthufiaft, a nobleman of the

name of Ankerftroom, who boafted, when he was ap-

prehended, that he had liberated his country from a

tyrant. In the mean time, Leopold emperor of Ger-
many had alfo died, and was fucceeded by his fon

Francis II. Leopold had chofen to temporize with

France, but his fucceflor thought it unneceffary to ob-

ferve any meafures of caution. On fome remonftrances

being made by the French government againft his per-

mitting troops to affemble on the frontiers, he avowed
the concert of princes againft the conftitution of France

',

and he Hated it to be one of the conditions neceffary to

the prefervation of peace, " That the neighbouring

powers ftiould have noreafonfor the apprehenfions which
arife from the prefent weaknefs of the internal govern-

ment of France." This acknowledged intention to in-

terfere in the internal affairs of the French nation, pro-

duced a propolal on the part of the French king to

the national affembly, which was readily acceded to,

for declaring war againft the king of Hungary and
Bohemia, and in a fhort time war was in like manner
declared againft Pruflia and Sardinia.

In the mean while, though the combined princes

had
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Britain had not probably as yet completely adjufted the ihares

^—^ ' ' they were to receive of the fpoils of France and Po-

land
;
yet that the latter miirht be retained in a Itale of

\veakners, and that all traces of the new principles which
' were at this time alarming the world, might as far as

poflible be obliterated, the emprefs of Rullia gave no-

tice to the king of Poland of her determination to in-

vade that date with an army of 150,000 men, for the

purpofe of overturning the new conllitution, which had

been framed in imitation of that of Great Britain. No
provifion had been made by the king, who appears to

have been a well-intentioned but a weak man, to refill

fuch a force. An attempt was however made by Ko-
fciulko, a PoHlh nobleman, ivho had ferved under Ge-
neral Walhington in America, to defend the indepen-

dence of the country. Some battles were fought, but

the Ruffians continued to make progrefs ; and on the

23d of July, the king, defpairing of the refult of the

contell, fubmitted without referve to Ruflia, and con-

fented to the refloration of the old conllitution with all

its weaknefs and anarchy. When this event took place,

confiderable numbers of perfons in Britain ivere pro-

moting a lublcription of funis of money to alTill the

Poles to maintain their independence. The popula-

tion of Poland was fufficlent to have enabled it to re-

fill the power of Rullia •, but the people at large ivere

Hill the property of the nobles, and confequently illite-

rate, and incapable of exerting themfelves ivith that

union which is necefl'ary to a great national effort.

While the combined princes were thus luccefsful in

the north, a very different train of events awaited them
in France. The French king and his minillry direfted

the Aullrian Netherlands to be invaded, but the obiecl

was accomplilhed in an unfkilfid manner. Four dif-

tlnft detachments, under Fayette and other generals,

were direfted to enter that country at different points.

They made forae progrefs ; but their raw troops were
fpeedily repulfed by the dilciplined armies of Aullria,

•which afterwards advanced ivith confiderable force..

At length Pruflia and Aullria, who had undertaken

the extinftion of the revolution in France, had com-
pleted their preparations, and the duke of Brunfwick
was appointed commander of the combined armies

wliich ivere to enter that country. In a long manifefto

ilTued by the emperor and the king of Pruffia, they

thought it neceflary to dilchum all views of aggrandife-

ment, or interference in the internal adrainillration of

France ; but declared themfelves refolved to re-eftabliih

in that country public fccurity, with the ancient order

of things, and to proteiil the perfons and property of

all loyal fubjecls. They threatened to punilh in a

ftriking manner, and to give up the city of Paris to

moll dreadful and terrible juiiice, if the leail infult

fliould be offered to the king, the queen, or the royal

family. The duke of Brunfwick alio iffued a manifef-

to, in his oivn name, on the 27th of July, at Coblentz

h;'5 head quarters, in which he declared that the two
allied courts had no intention to make conquefts from
France ; that they meant merely to deliver the king

and royal family from captivity, and to rellore lus au-

thority. The duke promifed protection to :l11 who
ft-.ould lubmit to the king. He required the national

guards to proteft the public fafety till farther orders,

and threatened to treat fuch of them as Ihould refill

him in arms as rebels to their king. He required, in

949

like manner, the otTicers and foldiers of the French re- Eritam.

gular troops to fubmit to their legitimate fovercign. * '

He declared the French magillrates relponfible, on pain

of lofing their heads and ellates, for every dilbrder

which they Ihould not have attempted to prevent. He
threatened with death the inhabitants of towns and vil-

lages, who (liould dare to defend themfelves againft his

troops, but promifed proteftion to thole who (hould

fubmit. He called upon the city of Paris to fubmit

inllantly to the king, making perfonally refponfible,

on the pain of lofing their heads, purfuant to militaiy

trials, all the members of the national affembly, and
the magillrates and national guards of Paris ; threaten-

ing on the word of the emperor and king, that if the

palace of the Thuillerics fliould be forced or infulted,

or the lead outrage offered to the king, queen, and
royal family of France, or if they were not immedi-
ately placed in fafety and fct at liberty, to inflicl the

moll exemplary and ever memorable avenging punifli-

ments, by giving up the city of Paris to military exe-

cution, and expofing it to total deftruftion : Lailly, It

was declared that no other laws could be acknoivledg-

ed in France, excepting thofe derived from the king
when at full liberty ; he lyas therefore invited to come
to fome frontier toiini, where he might proiide for the

relloration of order, and the regular adminillration of
liis kijigdom.

This fatal manifefto was no fooner piibliflied, than allConfe

France was in commotion. The infolent language held 1'-'^"5'''
"'^

in it by tivo foreign powers, one of which, Auftria, P"'''J"j"_'S

had for ages been regarded ivith hereditary hoftility, gf [ji-uiii..

ivounded the national pride and patriotic fpirit of wick's ma»
every Frenchman. Many who were the enemies ofnifcfto.

the revolution, could not brook an attack upon the na-

tional independence ; and the zeal of thofe who had
been enthufiaftic promoters of freedom was kindled into

frenzy. From all quarters of the country, multitudes

hallened to the frontiers, to ftiare the danger of pro-

teiEling the independence of their country. Unhappily
for the monarch, Louis XVI. the enemies of the na-

tion had loudly declared themfelves to be his friends,

and the relloration of his abfolute power was made the

excufe for a hoftile invafion. The king, therefore,

and all ivho were attached to him, became objefls of
public jealoufy. A very fmall republican party had
previoully exilled ; every hour now procured to it an

accelfion of ftrength, as it appeared dangerous to in-

trull the national defence in the hands of the king.

He was, therefore, dethroned on the i oth of Augull. A
republic was proclaimed, and the capital foon became the

Icene of a fanguinary mafl'acre of thofe perfons ivho had
been irapriloned on iulpicion of adhering to his caufc.

The duke of Brunlwick was, in the mean time, jju'e'cf
advancing into the country at the head of the combined lirunlwick

armies. Verdun and Longwy furrendered to his armsci'ers

in the end of Augull, and he gradually advanced to P'""'^'^-

the neighbourhood of Chalons. He had been op-
poled, however, at every Hep of his progrc-ls ; the people

of the country removed all kinds of proviilons from the
courfe of his march, ivhile the French armv under
Dumoiuier was well tupplied. At lall, as the French
daily acquired dilcipline. General Kellerman was able

to luftain, with 16,000 men, an attack of 14 hours by
a fupcrior force. The combined anny fullered by dif-

cafe, while their adverfaries were rapidly augmenting-

in.
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in numbers and in courage, fo tliat it became not a

little dangerous to attempt to advance to the capital.

The kin^ of Pruilia was perfonally preient with

the combined army. We have already noticed the

policy of that prince, or of his cabinet. He had

refilled the combination of Rullia and Auftria to ac-

complilh their own ag^andifement by dividing the

territories of the Turks, and he had given counte-

nance to the new Polilli conftitution, to form a bar-

rier againft RulTia. Being deferted in his \'iews by

Britain upon the quellion concerning Oczakow, and

finding France unable to give him any fupport, he had

found it necellary to enter into the views of the two

imperial courts ; but he appears by no means to have

regretted the difcovery which he now made, that

France ^vas by no means in the prollrate ftate to which
it had been luppofcd to be reduced ; that (lie was
capable of refilling an invafion, and was likely ioon to

refume her place among the European powers, and

confequently, according to her ancient policy, to give

countenance and proteiSion to Pruilia, and to reprefs

the ambition of the court of Vienna. It may be

farther remarked, that in confequence of PrufTia be-

ing a Proteilant llate, and of the philofophical notions

that had been diffufed by the former monarch, Fre-

derick II. many of the PrulFian courtiers and military

officers were not unfavourable to foihe of the princi-

ples of the French revolution, particularly to the over-

throw of the Roman Catholic church. Neither was Pruf-

fia very jealous of political reforms, as it had countenan-

ced the eltablilhment of a free conllitution in Poland,

to alull him in refilling the relllefs ambition of RulTia.

A retreat was begun by the combined armies,

without any very defperate attempt being made to

force tiie French to a general engagement, or to pe-

netrate farther into their country ; fo that lome fufpi-

cions were at this time entertained, by difcerning men,
that France «-ould not have much to dread from the

obilinste hoiiility of the king of PruiTia. He proba-

"Wy willied to allow the neiv republic another winter,

within which to eftabliih a government for themfelves.

If they lucceeded in their ohiefl, he woidd be fafe

againll the future ambition of Ruilia and Auilria. If

they failed to acquire fullicient energy to defend them-
fclves, he could return during the follo^sing fummer,
to take his Ibare of their fpoils. After his retreat,

the French, ^vith wonderful aftivity, commenced of-

fenlive operations. General CulliTie took Mentz in

October. In the fame month Dumourier invaded the

Netherlands, and on the 4th of November, fought the

eele!)rated battle of Jcmajipe, in which the Auilrians

rrcre beaten ; and, as the late emperor Jofeph II. trull-

jng to his alliance with the royal family of France, had
demolilhcd the tortiiications of the tov.ms in the Ne-
therlands, excepting Luxembourg and the citadel of

Antwerp, the whole of that country, to the frontiers of

Holland, now fuddcnly fell into the hands of the French.

At the battle of Jcmappt-, a new invention

in the art of war, that of Hying-artillery, is faid to

have been firll put in prartice by the French army.

Like all other contrivances in the art of war, it de-

rived much weight from its novelty ; and as fuccefs in

this terri!)le art depends greatly upon inlluencing the

palTions of mankind, by ftriking terror by what is un-

Hpown, or infpiring hope and confidence in tonfe-

4

quence of any new device, this invention, at the period

alluded to, made much noiie in Europe. The French
boalled greatly of the fuperiority w-hich they derived

from the ufe of it, and this boalt was no doubt of lome
ule to their enterprifes. The invention itielf • is under-

llood to have been made a ihort time before the battle

of Jemappe, by the late Mr John Anderfon, profeflor

of natural philofophy in the univerfity of Glafgow. He
is faid to have informed his friends in Scotland, that he
olTered the contrivance originally to the Britilh govern-

ment, at leall to fome perfons connefted with admini-

ffration for the time, but that it was neglefted by them.

Being a man of an irritable temper, he was greatly en-

raged by this negletl, and inilantly went over to France,

where he communicated his contrivance to M. de la

Fayette. Here he met with a very difterent recep-

tion. His experiments having been repeated by a

committee of French engineers, the importance of the

invention was inilantly diicemed ; he was carelTed by
the moft diilinguilhed perfons in the French capital,

and confidered as one of the moft ingenious men of

his age. He was feen looking from a window* with

Madame de la Fayette, on the day that the king was
brought back to Paris after his unfortunate Hight to

the frontiers. His vanity appears to have been much
gratified by the attention which, on this and other

occalions, he received ; and he remained during life

an admirer and friend of the French revolutionary

leaders. In the mean time, that people enjoyed the

benefit of his invention, ivhich on fome occafions pro-

ved very fatal to their enemies ; and the ufe of it is

believed to have been only borrowed from them by
the Britilh army at a future period.

After the viiSlory of .lemappe, the government of theProieedirgs

new French republic, to conciliate the inhabitants of ''f the

the Aullrian Netherlands, publiihed a refoUitlon to
^''':"=''' go-

open the navigation of the river Scheldt (which for
'"' *"

fome centuries had been kept (liut up by the jealoufy

of the Dutch), and thereby to revive the trade of Ant-
werp, anciently one of the firll commercial cities in

Europe. At the fame time to counteradl, if polfible,

the combinarion of princes which had been formed

againll them, and which was now rapidly extending

it'elf to every court in Europe, the new Fiench con-

vention (or rcprelentalive body ivhich had been cleft-

ed after the depofition of the king) eagerly ende.ivour-

ed to reprelent their o'lvn caufe as the caufe of man-
kind, or of the people at large in every country, in

oppolition to that of their princes or hereditary rulers,

whom they denominated defpots and tyrants. On the

1 9th of November, the convention palfed a decree, de-

claring, that they would give alViltance, by their armies,

to every people that ihould attemjit to ellablilh a free

government for themlelves. The fame convtntion, two
months thereafter, by a majority of votes, ordered their

ini)-'riloncd monarch to be put to deailv on an accufa-

tion that he had betrayed the caufe of the nation. -j,.

The important tranladlions which were taking place EtTet'ls of'

on the continent could not fail to produce a powerful ^'i" "^""f

e.Tccl upon the Britilh nation, where the minds of men,
""^

as already remarked, had been div-iJlcd in fo particu-

lar a manner to political queftions by the late royal

proclamation. According to the diiferent fc;^'ments

of men, ihoy peiufcd with terror, or with fatistaiilion.

954
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the duke of Brunfwick's manifsllo. Men of a patri-
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Otic cliara£lcr, however, whatever their political opi-

nions might be, were in general not difTatisficd to fee

a nation capable, amidd the uiniofi public confulion,

of repelling an invafion by the beft difciplined r.imies,

conducled by the moft experienced commi.r.dtrs, in

Europe. The horrid nijlTacres, however, which took

place in September, together with tiie treatment of the

roval family, excited very different fentiments, as exhi-

biting an inftance of unparalLled barbarity and ufelefs

bloodlhed. In confequence of the political publications

which, by theraonthsof Augull and Stptcmber, had been

tiniverfallv read, the whole Britilh nation was in a moH
agitated ftate. In all companies, political qucftions on

the comparative merits of monarchical and republican

government, together with the propriety of a reform

in the I3ritilh houfe of commons, formed the fole liib-

jifls of conver(ation. Perfons of every rank and fex

entered into thtfe difcuffions with fingular cagctnefs.

In general, at the commencement of the difpute, very

few had any idea that a republican government would

be found pra6>icable in France. With regard to Bri-

tain, which enjoyed a lound adminiftration of juflice,

and much internal profperily, no change fecmtd necel-

fary. In proportion, however, as the French gained vic-

tories, a republican government feemed !efs imprafllca-

ble in fuch a country •, and, in proportion as the fub-

ic£l of politiical abules was canvafled, new ideas con-

cerning the rtate of government in Britain began to

be entertained.—The difgriceful fcenes of tumult and

notorious corruption which had occurred in borough

eleftions, the inattention of parliament during late

years to the petitions prcfented tor the abolition of the

llave-trade, or motions made upon other popular topics,

and lafl of all, the mcmoiy of the coalition, and the

leproach under which the houfe of commons ever fince

that time had fallen, induced many perfons to think a

reform in the reprefentation of the people abfolutely

jieceiTary. As it is the nature of the human mind,

when its attention is completely occupied on any fub-

je&, to proceed to extremes, new notions were daily

broached at home, or imported from the volcanic re-

gion of France ; one notion, in particular, was extremely

prevalent, that of theboundlcfs perfeflibility of the hu-

man mind, which is fo true in theory, but fo falfe in faft
;

which, in the hands of providence leems to be gradually

and furely going forward, but which has never failed to

cover with confufion all thofe whohave hitherto attempt-

ed to aft upon it as a prtfent and exiting reality. At
ihe period alluded to, however, when fo many novelties

•were afloat, this notion gained Angular favour. Men
of fcience or benevolence, who judged of others from
the redltude of their own intentions; men of ardent

imaginations, who believed every thing prafticable to

their unbounded zeal ; together with the young and

inexperienced, who were unacquainted with the im-

perfections of the human charafter,—all imagined, that

the period was arrived when mankind, become rational

znd jufl, were no longer to engage in fanguinary wars

of ambition ; when good fenfe alone was to rule tile

world ; and when the public bufinefs of fociety, re-

duced to the narrow limits of adminilfering jullice and
conftrufting high roads and harbours, might be con-

dufted with little trouble, and without the cflablilli-

ment of king and nobles, and different ranks snd
orders of men, or the difplay of military force for the

prefervation of public tranquillity. As thefe notions rtltaii;-

were extremely favourable to the common people, they >

entered into them with much eagernefs, and thus con-

tributed to give them a greater appeiance ol pr.:fli-

cability. A tort of general delirium upon political

fubjefts prevailed, and mankind were led to believe

that the greattft changes in the order of fociety might
be accomplillied with facility and fafety. 957

Beiides the fociety called the Friends of the Peop!e,^°^}^":'^^^^'

other afforiations ot lefs diftinguilhed perlon«, called
"'''* '

the CoiiJIitutional and Corrtfpond'wg Societies, were
eftablilhed in London; and during the harvell, locietits

j.ffuming the name of that of Fiiends of the People,

were eftablilhed in all towns and villages throught/Ut

the country, for the avowed purpofe of accomj lilhing

a retorm of parliament. In piopoition, however, as

the charafter of the French nation began to dilplay

itielf, in the fanguinary nature of their revolution, and
the extravag?nt projefts and fentiments which they

publilhcd, perfons ot rank and property, as well as

thole ot a mild and moderate difpofition in Britain, be-

came greatly alarmed left fomcthing ilmilar fhoulJ

occur in this country. In the month of November an

affociation was inllituted at the Crown and Anchor
tavern iri London, by Mr Reeves, the chief juftice of

Newfoundlaiul, and other gentlemen connefted vntli

admiiiillration ; the avowed purpofe of which was the

proteftion of liberty and property, againll the attempts

of republicans and levellers. Similar affociations for

the iuppoit of government were inftitutcd in other

parts of the metropolis, and throughout the country.

Thffe laft included, in the courfe of the winter and
fucceediiig Ipring, almoll all perfons of property in

the illand, bt tides great numbers of others who, from a

fpirit of timiJity, or the defire of appearing the friends

of the exilling government, thought (it to join them,

to that in point both of number or wealth it appeared,

that, comparatively, very few had formed a relolutiou

to avow a defire of innovation at this period. In Scot-

land, where the literature generally diffufcd among the

common people enabled them to obtain a full know-
ledge of the new notions then afloat, which their rank

and fituation in fociety induced them to regard with

favour, it was found very eafy to quiet the general

ferment; becaufe the fame literature enabled them,

by the perufal of newfpapers and pamphlets, to fee the

univerfal combination of perlons of rank and property

that was formed againft the opinions which had recent-

ly yane. abroad. p-j

Parliament was affembled on the 13th of December Parliament

179Z. The fpeech from the throne intimated, that ^''''eaiblcd

his majefty had judged it neceffiry to embody a part "'^*

of the militia, and to affemble parliament previous to

the time fixed for that purpofe. It flated, as the caufes „.

of thefe mealures, the Icditious praftices which had been Speecli

difcovered, and the fpirit of tumult and diforder Ihownt'om the

in afts of riot and infurreftion, which required the '"'°"*'-

intrrpofition of a military force in fnpport of the civil

magillrate. The indulfiy, it added, employed to ex-

cite difcontent on various pretexts, and in dillerent

parts of the kingdom, appeared to proceed from a

defign to attempt the delfruftion of our happy confti-

tution, and the fubverfion of all order and govern-

ment, and that this defign had evidently been purfued

in conneflien and concert ^Yith perfons in foreign

countries. -
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ETita!«. countries. His majefty afferted, that he had carefully
'~~"''^~~'

oblerved a ftrift neutrality in the prrfent war on tlie

continent, and had uniformly abftained from any in-

terference with refpeft to the internal affairs of France
;

but that it was impoffible for him to fee, without the

inoft ferious uneafinefs, the ftrong and increafing in-

<lications which had appeared there of an intention to

excite dirturbances in other countries, to difregard the

rights of neutral nations, and to purfue views of con-

queft and aggrandifement, as will as to adopt towards

his allies, the ftates general, meafures which were

neither conformable to the law of nations, nor to the

pofitive ftipulations of exifting treaties. Under all thefe

circumftances he felt it his indifpenfable duty to have

recourfe to thofe means of prevention and internal de-

fence with which he was intrufted by law ; and

thought it right to take fome fteps for making fome

augmentation of his naval and military force, being

pevfuaded, that thefe exertions were neceffary in the

prefent flate of afTairs, and were beft calculated both to

maintain internal tranquillity, and to prcferve the blef-

560 fings of peace.

Debate on An addrefs, in confequence of the fpeech from the

the king's throne, having been moved, as ufual, in the houfe of
P*^^*^ commons, Lord Wycombe oppofed it. He (aid the

fpeech calumniated the people of England , that no

infurreftion exited ; that the kingdom was on the con-

trary overflowing with loyalty ; that fpeculitive poli-

tical opinions had always been agitated under the free

conftitution of Britain ; and that the perfons thought

more diftifefled, wlfhcd to reform that conllitution. He
apprehended we had nojufl; caufe of wnr at prefent;

for he confideted the opening of the Scheldt, or even

the proteftion of the ftadtholder's privileges, as no fuf-

ficicnt juftification of fuch a meafure. Mr Fox laid,

that the prefent was the moft momentous crifis, not

only that he had ever known, but that he had ever

read of, in the hiftory of this country, and that on the

conduff of parliafnent, depended not merely the fate

of the Britirh conftitution, but of doftrines which go

to the happinefs and well being of all human kind.

He alleged, that there was not one faff afferted in his

majefly's fpeech, which was not falfe. He denied the

exiftence of an infurreftion; remarking that though the

failors at ShieUls, Yarmouth, and other places, had

entered into riots for an increafe of wages, nobody
had alleged that they had any political objetf in view.

He jurtified the joy which many perfous had expreflfed,

on account of the retreat of the duke of Brunfwitk ; and

alTt-rted, that this did not imply, in the minds of fuch

perfons, the exiflence of a difllke to the Britilli confti-

tution. One extreme, fnid he, naturally leads to an-

other ; thofe who dread republicanifm, fly for ftielter

to the crown ; thofe who defire reform, and are calum-

niated, are driven by defpair to republicanifm, and

this, f^id he, is the evil that I dread ; thefe are the ex-

tremes into which thefe violent agitations hurry the

people, to the gradual decreafe of that middle order

of men, who dread as much republicanifm on the one

hand, as they do defpotifm on the other. He defcri-

bed the callnig out of the militia, as a fraud, intend-

ed to induce the people to believe, that great caufe of

alarm exifted, and thereby to bring them more com-
pletely under the influence of government. He treat-

ed the opening of the Scheldt, as no juft caule of

3

war, and faid, he did not believe that it would ever Britain.

be the real caufe, though it might be the pretext. He v ""

faid, that fuch a war would undoubtedly aid the objeft

of republic ins and levellers ; and recommended the re-

moval of ncknonleJged grievances, as the certain means
of appeafini- difcontents among the people. He, there-

fore, moved an amendment to the addrefs, which (im-

ply pledged tne houfe, to make inquiry into the fadls

ftated in his m^ijefty's fpeech.

Mr Windham now deferted the oppofition, and
joined admimftration, in contending that great danger

to the conftitution exifted. He declared his approba-

tion of the march of the combined armies into Fiance,

becaufe he believed their motive to be good. Mr
Dundas afft-ited, that under the pretext for re*orm, the

example of France had been held out for imitation to

the people of this country ; that the objcft of the

French evidently was the aggrandifement of their do-

minions. He faid the interelts and honour of this coun-

try, required that we (hould proteft Holland, in the

right of keeping the Scheldt ftiut, and thereby con-

vince it, that it was happier to be connefled with

Great Britain, than with France. He took notice of

the invafion of Poland, that had been alluded to in

the debate ; and faid, that if there had not been fuch

a divifion in that houfe, on the fubje£l of th'. Ruffian

war, Poland would have efcaped her prefent fate. Mr
Sheridan denied the exiftence of any juft caufe of a-

larm, and faid, that he fliould vote that Englifh mini-

fter to be impeached who ftiould enter into a war, for

the. purpofe of re-eftabliftring the former defpotifm in

France, or fliould dare, in fuch a caufe, to fpend one

guinea, or ftied one drop of blood. g,

From the commencement of Mr Pitt's adminiffra- Great de.

tion, a confiderable number of members of parliament, fertionfrc

the remnant of the coalition, had remained in oppofition °PP°"'""

to his meafures. At this time, however, in confequence

of the al irm which had diffufed itielf among peifons

of high rank, and perhaps alfo in confequence of a

plaufible excufe being found for deferting a fruitlefs

and unprofitiible oppofition, of which they were weary,

a great number of the members of the party hitherto

hoflileto adminiftratioTi, now joined in fupporting thofe

meafures which they perceived to be agreeable to the

executive power. On a divifion there appeared for

the addrefs J90 ; for the amendment jo. On the fol-

lowing day, when the addrels was reported by the

committee appointed to prepare it, Mr Fox moved an

amendment, the objert of which was to prev. nt a war.

He remarked, that fome gentlemen had laid, that mi-

nifters ought fooner to have taken the alarm, and

fooner interpoleii to guard ngarnft the ambitious de-

figns of France. He alfo thought, that they ought to

have armed fooner, but not for the purpofe of joining

the general confederacy agaiiift Fr nee, but ot counter-

afling it. They ftiould have armed, the inftant they

heard th^t the two great military powers of Germany
had confederated, and relolved to enter France ; thtfy

ftiould have oppufed any fuch invafion, becaufe it muft

have been produftive of great injury to Britain, and

to the other ftates of Europe, had it been attended

with fucccf-. He faid, he was an enemy to the ag-

grandifement of France ; but in oppofing it, he would

take caie to have juftice on his fide. Had he been

miniller when Pruffia and Auilria tcfolved to invade

that
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tliat couNtry, lie would have told tliofc powers tluy

"" had no riwht to enter France. Had this been done,

the Englilh mull have acquired ftith an intluenee in

the councils of that nation, as would have coni|iktely

prevented any attack upon Holland. He continded,

that, in cafe of a war, the mutual jealoulics of Aullria

and Vrulii.i would render thtin unllcady allies ; nor

*'as Holland to be trufted, on account of the cxillence

of a ftrong party, hoftile to the (ladlhokk-r. Mr Burke
compared the new French republic to the fyllem of

Mahomet, who, with the Koran in one hand, and a

fword m the other, held out the farmer to the accept-

ance of mankind, which the latter compelled them to

adopt as their creed ; and alTerted, that the two. rtates

of France and Britain might already be confidered as

aftually in a ftate of war. Mr Dundas defended adpii-

nillration for not having mediated on the invalien of

France by Auftrta and Pruffia. He admitted, that the

fuccefles of the French had been incredibly great ; but

he noticed the emptinefs of Dumourier's military chell,

and the expences daily increafing ; comparing them
with the fituation of this country, and pronouncing- con-

fidently that the war mulf be fuccef^ful and glorious.

Mr Fox's amendment was negatived without a divifion.

In the hou'e of lords, fimilar debates took place up-

on the addrefs, and oppoiition experienced a fimilar

defertion of a part of its members. The duke of Nor-

folk, the marquis of Lanfdowne, Lord Rawdon (lince

earlof Moira), and Earl Stanhope, declared themfelves

averfe to war ; while Lord Grenville, Lord Stormont,

the marquis of Townfliend, and others, fupporled the

fentiments exprefl'ed in the king's fpeech.

After the Fiench king hid been dethroned. Earl

Gower the Britilh ambaffador was recalled ; but the

French ambaffador, M. Chauvelin, ftill continued to

refide in London. On the I ^th of December, Mr Fox
moved, that a rainiller fhould be lent to Paris, to treat

with the provifional executive government of France.

He declared, that by this motion, he meant not to ap-

prove of the conduct of the French government, but

fimply to record it as his opinion, that it was the true

policy of every nation to treat with the exilHng govern-

ment of every other nation, with which it had relative

interefts, without regarding how that government was

conftituted. He faid, we could have no ilronger ob-

je(5tion to the exifting government of France, than to

the government of Algiers and Morocco, where we
have confuls. This motion gave rife to a very ani-

mated debate, in which the prefrnt ojipofition were ac-

cufed of wilhing to encourage difcontent and {edition,

and were defended by Mr Lavlor, Mr Grey, and
Colonel Tarlcton. Mr Jcnkinfon enlarged on the

fiourithing (late of our finances, while the French were
involved in enormous ex])ence ; that the period for

going to war was favourable ; that the difaffccled party

m this country was very fniall ; and, in the meantime,
that the ambition of the French nation was daily in-

creafing, and the ambition of a nation was more dan-
gerous than that of a king. He conGdere<l the protec-

tion of the Diitch, in their claims to prevent the navi-

gation of the Scheldt, as a juft caufe for going to war;
and faid, that by lending an ambaflador to Paris, wo
fliould offend thole who were to be our allies, the king
of Prullia and the emperor. Mr Fox's 'tnotioji was ne-
gatived. . . -.
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On the 19th, Lord Grenville intnxJuced into the Biii.iiii.

houfe of lords, what has been called the alien bill, *~~v~—

'

which authorized government to difmifs from the king- p-
'',

''

doui hich foreigners as tlicy might think fit. It pafl'ed biii.

after lome oppoiition from the earl of Lauderdale and
the marquis of Lanfdowne. During its d( p< ndence,
the latter nobleman ineftethially propofed an addrcl*
lo his m.ijelly, to enter into a ncgociation with the ex-
iting government of France, for the purpofc of avert-

ing the fate of Louis XVI.
On the 28th of Dccemijer, Mr Secretary Dundas

urged tlie houfe of commons to jwfs the alien bill, on
account of the extraordinary inrlux of foreigners into

the country, and on account of the diffatisfacHon of
perfons at home, bir Gilbert Elliot fujjpurted the
bill, and declared his regret on account of being un-
der the nccelTity of dilfering from his former political

aflbciates. Mr Burke, as ufual upon the fubjcft of
French affairs, fpoke with great violence. He faid,

he would give the bill his moll cordial fupport, as be-

ing calculated to keep out of England thole murderous
atheills, who would pull down the Hate and church,
religion and God, morality and happlncfs. Tlie bill,

he faid, was intended to drive from this country mur-
derers and aflaflins. At one part of his fpeccii, he dretar

a dagger from under his coat, and, with much vehe-
mence of aflinn, call it on the floor. Tliis, faid he,

pointing to the dagger, is what you are to gain by an
alliance with France ; wherever their principles are

introduced, their praftice mufl alfo follow : you muft
guard againfl their principles

;
you mull profcribe their

perfons. I vote, faid he, for the prefeut bill, becaulc

I coniider it as the means of faving my life, and all

our lives, from the hands of aflafTins. When they
fniile, I fee blood trickling down their face ; I fee their

inlidious purpofes ; I fee, that the obje£l of all their

cajoling is blood. I now warn my country to beware
of thofe execrable philofophers, whole only objcft is to

deftroy every thing that is good here, and eftablifh im-
morality and murder by precept and example.

Hie iiiger ejl, ftunc tu Eomane caveto.

While the alien bill was flill under conlideration,

another meafure allied to it in principle was introduced.

This was a bill to prevent the circulation of alhg-

nats and other paper money, under the authority of

France. The objecl of the bill was to make payments
made in this way Ulegal, even when accepted. During
the month of Decc^nber, an order of council was all»

ifl'ued for preventing the exjiortation of corn to France,
and fome ihips which had grain on board were com-
pelled to unload. On the 2{)th of December, an aft

of indemnity patTed upon the fubjeft. .(j^

Affairs were now hallening to an open rupture with Lord Grcra

France. On the 17th of December, M. Chauvelin ^''''t^ ""•

tranfmitlcd a note to Lord Grenville, one of the fccre-')'..^,'''^"'

taries of ftate, in which, in the name of the executive ^ffpon.
council of the French republic, he demanded to knowdence.
whether his Britannic majefly ought to he confidered as

a neutral or a hcrililc power. He iaid, that no wifh cx-

illed en the part of France, to entertain any doubt up-

on the fubjcd. That they even xiifhed to anfver pre-

viouily, all thofe reproadics vhich might be thrown
out agair.il them. Notice x-as taken of the decree of

the FxCDcL -convention of No\-ciubtr 19 h, which it

4 N vaa
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Britain, vrks alleged had been mifintcrpreted , tliat the French
'~~>^"~~' republic did not intend to favour infurredlions in neu-

tral or friendly llates, and, that the decree applied only

to thofe people, who, after having acquired their liber-

ty, might rcqueft the alliftance of the French republic,

by a folemn and unequivocal expreflion of the general

will. A promife was made that the neutrality of Hol-

land (hould be rcfpeded, while that power confined it-

•felf on its part within the bounds of ilritl; neutrality.

With regard to the queftion of opening the Scheldt, it

.was a qucllion irrevocably decided by reafon and juf-

tice. of little importance in itfelf, in the opinion both

of England and Holland, and which could not leri-

oully become a caufe of war. It was added, however,

that on the fatal fuppofitlon of a war being refolvedfln,

while the intentions of France were thui puaceful and

conciliatory, the whole weight and refponfibility ot it

would fooner or later fall on thofe who had provoked

it.

Lord Grenville's anfwer to this note, which bears

date 3 1 ft December 1792, difclaims confidering M.
Chauvelin in any other public charafter than that of

iBinifter from his moft Chriltian majcfty. Hi; lordftiip

denied, that the decree of 19th November was fatisfac-

torily explained, as the promoters of fedition, in every

country, might l^ill have in view the cafes in which

ihey might count beforehand on the fupport of France.

The neutrality of Holland was faid to be already vio-

lated by a French officer, who had navigated the

Scheldt, to attack. Antwerp ; that the unimportance

of the Scheldt would only render the opening of its

navigation a clearer proof that an intention exilled to

infult the allies of England, by violating their rights

which were guarded by the faith of treaties.

An o.fheial note of the executive power of France

was tranfmltted through M. Chauvelin in reply to Lord
Grenville's anfwer, in which an attempt was made to ju-

flify their former explanation, or to explain farther the

obnoxious decree of Novem'oer 19th. All intention of

making a conqueft of the Netherlands was dilclaimed

;

and it was added, that if the Belgians, through any

motive whatever, ihould confent to deprive thcmlelves

of the navigation of the Scheldt, France would not op-

pofe it. In an anfwer to this note by Lord Grcnville,

thefe explanations were declared unfatisfaflory. On
the 17th of January, M. Chau\elin fent to Lord Grcn-

ville his letters of credence, as an anibalTador from the

French republic. On the 20th of the fame month.

Lord Grcnville fent him a letter,- refufing to receive

his credentials, or to confidcr him in any other charac-

ter than that of one among the general mafs of foreigners

refident in Engl.and. On the 24th of January, Lord
Grcnville fent to M. Chauvelin a pafsport for himfelf

and his fuite, declaring that, after the iatal death of his

mofl Chrillian majcfty, he could no longer be confider-

cd as holding any public tharadlcr in Britain.

In confequence of this correfpondcnce, the French
convintion declared war againft England and Holland

on the ift of Feb. ; and in the mean time, on the 28th

of January, Mr .Secretary Dundas prefented tothe houfe
announcing ^f commons a meffage from the king, Hating that eo-
™*'*

pies of the papers now mentioned, were laid before ihe

houfe. It was added, that his majelly thought it neeef-

fary to make a farther augmentation of his forces by

iba and land, and, that he relied upon the zeal of the

The king's

jnt-iraje

houfe of commons to enable him to take the rcofl ef- Brita:

feciual meafures for maintaining the fecurity of his own ^""V-""

dominions, for fupporting his allies, and for oppofing

the ambition of France, at all times dangerous, and pe-

culiarly lo, when connected with the propagation of

principles utterly iubverlive of the peace and order of

all civil fociety. ^Ca
Thus Britain became a party in the moft fanguinary The frenc

nnd eventful war that Europe e\er law. We mary here ''it<;"'IJ' to

remark, that, in the month of April, the French go-
'^'"'^"'

.

'

vernment made an attempt to enter into a new negotia-

tion. The minifter (Le Brun), tranfmitted to Eng-
land by a private gentleman letters to Lord Grcnville,

to be delivered by ftlr John Salter a notary in London,
in which he requelled paflports for M. Maret to come
to Britain to negotiate peace ; but no public notice

was taken of the application. nST
In the quarrel^of nations, the real fourecs of hofti- Renmrks

lity are often very different from thofe that are often- "" 'j'«

fiblv held out to the world. It was for fome time cu- ""'** "^

i-Y IT ^ Ti - • -I 1 t"£ war».
nomary to diipute in Great Britain, with much eager-

nefs, the queition concerning who were the aggrclfors

in this war. In fuch difputes the friends of admini-

ftration were under great difficulties, in confequence

ot the narrow ground upon which government had
th-ought fit to reft tlie grounds or caules of hoftiHty.

The French government had been willing to explain

away the oifenfive decree of the 19th November, and
the queftion about the Scheldt they were willing

to give up. It would fcem, that their total igno-

rance of the nature of the Britiih conftitution, and
of the elements which influence it in pratf ice, prevent-

ed them from entertaining any idea that they were
likely to encounter hoftility from this country in con-

fequence of their revolution. Hence they not only ne-

glefted their navy, but tliey had already, in lome
mcalure, ruined it, by fending their teamen to the fron-

tiers in the charadter of foldiers. But though the French
had originally no holtile dcfigns againft this country,

and though the ofteniiblc caufes of war on the part of

Great Britain were weak, it by no means foUovs, that

the motives which aftually intluenced the condutl of

the Britiih government, on this occaiion, were of the

fame nature. France had been the ancient and the dan-

gerous enemy of England. She had fuddenly fallca

into a ftate of anarchy and confequent debility. All
Europe was now leagued againft her. Within (he was

divided by failion, and without Ihe was aflailed by im-

menfe holla of the bcft dilciplined foldiers in Europe,

cmducled by tl e moll fkilful Itaders, to whom Ihc

had nothing to oppufe but an undifciplined inullitude,

led on by low-born and inexperienced chiefs. In this

ftate of things, it feemed a very fafts meaiure to make
war againft her. To do lo, was only to retaliate

the conduil flie herfelf had recently obl'ervcd, when
ftie accomplilhcd the difniemberment of the Britiih

empire, by ailifting our revolted colonies. It now
feemed pradieable, by difmembering France, to ren-

der her for ever incapable of being dangerous te

Britain.

But the moft powerful incitements to this war un-

doubtedly arofc from the example of poliliciil innova-

tion, which it w'as fo much the interift of every go-

vernment in which there exifted any mixture of htrc-

dilarj authority, completely to defeat and oveiwhelm.

To
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Btit;iin. To comprcheml tht^ full force of tiiis inolivc fur going

- I ' ' to war, it is necelVary to have lived in thcie times, to

rei-nllect the ferment which univcrially prevailed in the

minds of men, and to imagine the fituatio'i and the

feelings of a prinee, who, though Hill lafe himfelf, yet

faw, in his immediate vicinity, tho firll of European

jnonarchs, of the moil ancient race, and at the head ot

the mighticll kinirdom, hurled from his throne to a pri-

fon, and from that prifon to a fcaffold •, his power

afTuraed by the meanell of his fubjects, who jullified

their own conduct as the triumph of rcalon and of free-

dom -, their minds inflamed by furious zeal, devoting

to dellruelion whatever refilled their career ; while, at

the fame time, the contagion of their fentiments ex-

tended itfclf into neighbouring kingdom"!, and from

iSie liceiife of fpecch and of publication allowed in Bri-

tain, produced a vehemence of difculVion, which threat-

ened to break out into actions not lefs violent than

ihofe of the primary revolutionills of France. In this

llate of things, and under the influence of luch fenti-

ments, a war againft France feemed to be a war in

defence of the whole arrangements of fociety, whether

civil or religious j and princes and nobles confidered

themfelves as engaged in the protection, not merely

of their rank and riches, but of their pcrfonal fafety.

By engaging in war, the hands of government would

be flrengthened, in confequence of the patronage pro-

duced by the expenditure of public money, and of

placing the patriotic fentiments of the people, or the

villi to defend their own country, in oppofition to the

feelings of fympathy, with which they were difpoied

to regard the efforts of the French leaders in tftablilll-

ing a republican conftitution, and defending their na*

tional- independence.

Still, however, there were not wanting at that time

fome individuals, who thought the war altogether un-

neceffary to the fupport of the Britilh contlitution and

government. The great amount of the national debt,

together with the patronage of the crown, and the ge-

neral happincfs and integrity of character wliich the

admirable jurifprudence of England produces in the

people at large, gave powerful afluranec!. of liability

to government, and fafety to property. Even before

tlie war commenced, the crimes committed by the

French revolutionills had greatly diminillied the po-

pularity of their caufe ; while the aflociations on the

fide of government that were forming throughout the

kingdom, deraonllrated the fuperiority of its adherents

in wealth and numbers. It was therefore thought by

a few perfons to be completely practicable to weather

the ftorm, without having recourfe to war, efpeclally

as the body of the people of Great Britain were at this

time entire ftrangers to the military art, and complete-

ly deftitute of arms, while a confiderable Handing army
was in the hands of the crown. The example of the A-
merican government, which, though weak in itfelf, and
totally dellitutc of a Handing army, while the people, as

individuals, were all poiTelfed of arms, and though great-

ly difturbcd at this time by the admirers of the French
revolution, yet under the virtuous adminiltration of

George Walliington, contrived to preferve its neutra-

lity, atfoids fome countenance to this idea. There
were even fome wlio doubted the prudence of the war,

notwithllanding the flrength of the combination form-

ed againll Franco, and who fufpeclcd, that in a f^mgui-

nary and defpe-rate cnnttft, fuch as this v,as likely to Britj;!i.

prove, armies led nn by princes, brought into power » " ''

by the cafualty of birth, might prove no m;.tch for

French enthufiafm in the tirll inflancc, and far lefs ul-

timately for the fuperior tadics and entcrprife which
mull Ipeedily be introduced, by men riling to com-
mand in confequence of the admiration produced by
their talents and their fuccefs, Lall of all, we havo
already remarked the opini»n fuggefled by Mr Fox,
that Great Britain ought, on this occaCon, to have
atlively protefted the independence of France, which
would have given inch an afcendency over her coun-
cils, as would have enabled us to protcft Holland,
perhaps to preferve the life, and even the fovereignty,

of Louis XVI. ; and, at all events, would have en-
abled us Ipeedily to terminate the war, with( ut any im-
portant changes being fuffered to take place in the re-

lative ilrength of the continental ilates of Europe. ^
It is to be obferved, that at the clofe of the year ,\fr Pitt

1792, Mr Pitt did not attend parliament when it firft il)fcr.t iron*

affembled
J
nor did he make his appearance in the P""'''""''^'"-

houfe of commsns till the alien bill was going through '"''^ ^ "'""

its laft flages in .January, after the firll debates were
ended, and the relative ilrength of parlies had ap-

peared. The oflenfible caufe of his abfencc was, that

having obtained, on the death of Earl Guildford

(Lord North), the place of warden of the cinque-

ports, and thereby vacated his feat as a member of the

houle of commons, he had gone to Cambridge to fe-

cure his re-clctftion. The length of his abfencc, how-
ever, fuggefted to fome perfons a fufpicion, that he
was hefitating abgut engaging to fupport the court

in going into the war. Rlr Dundas, in the mean
while, who, during Mr Pitt's adminiftration, had ufu-

ally left the entire management of every debate to the

premier, though he had afted otherwife when fup-

porting Lord North's minillry, flood forth in the

houfe of commons, as the leading fervartt of t'lc -.rown,

in fupport of the propofal for engaging in the war.

Mr Pitt, however, on his return, refumed his flation

in the debates of the houfe, and fupportcd the prefent

meafure with the utmoil ardour. In the mean time,

it is to be remarked, that, at this period. Lord Thur-
low was removed from the olTice of lord-high-chanccl-

lor, and was fuccceded by Lord Loughborougii, who
had originally owed his preferment to the fupport giv-'

en by him to Lord North's adminiilration and mea-

fures, and who had hitherto adhered to oppofition, but

in the late debates had defended the plans wf admini-

ftration. ^-js

On occafion of the meflage from his majelly an-I^cbatcs on-

nouneing the actual declaration of war bv p'rance, Mr ''"'
'^'i'^''

Pitt Hated, that his majelly had always 'decjined tak.'?
*""°"

mg any part with regard to the internal government
of France ; and, during the lummer, while France had
been engaged in war with Auitria and Pruilia, his ma-
jelly had in no form departed from his neutrality ; but

as the French ieemcd now determined to fubjugato

other nations to their principles, he was under tie ne-

cpfTity of interfering for the proteilion of his own al-

lies, the Dutch, who had not indeed made any formal

requifition for aflillance, but to whole government the

French had ^t all times been noloriouily hpllile. Mjc

Pitt alfo reprelentcd tho language of the men in power

in France", as intolerably menacing towards the go-

4 N 2 vcrnment
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Sritain. vcmincnt of Britain, and, as dangerous, from its tcn-

^ dency to introduce anarcliy. He read an extraft from
a letter, written by one of the Freneh executive coun-

cil, and addrcfTcd to all the friends of liberty in the

French fea-ports :
" I'he king of England and his

parliament mean to make war againft us. Will the

Znglilh republican?* fuffer it ? Already thefe free men
thow their difconlent, and the repugnance which they

hare to bear arms againft theii- brothers the French.

Well, \re will tly to their fuccour ; we vill make a

defcent on the iflahd ; we will lodge there iiO,coo

caps of liberty ; we will plant there the facrcd tree,

and we will llretch out our arms to our repubbcan
brethren : the tyranny of their government will foou

be deftroyed." Mr Pitt alfo adverted, in ftrong terms,

to the death of the French king as a calamitous event
;

an aft of outrage to every principle of religion, jullice,

and humanity ; an acl, which, in this country and the

whole of Europe, had excited but one general fenti-

mcnt of indignation and abhorrence, and could not

fail to produce the fame fentiments in every civilized

nation. He compared it, and other late proceedings,

to the maffacre of St Bartholomew. It was, he laid,

in all its circumftanccs, fo full of grief and horror, that

it muft be a wifti, in which all united, to tear it, if

poflible, from their memories , to expimge it from the

page of hiiiory ; and remove it for ever from the ob-

fervation and comments of mankind.

Excid' t jlle d es levo, ncu pojlera credant

Secula ? Nus cer'.e taceamu r, et ohruta multa
NoBe tegi nqflne patiamur crim na gentis.

All the members who remained in oppofition, con-
curred in reprobating the conduft of the French revo-

lutionifts. Mr Fox, h'ovever, afferted, that the ge-
neral maxim of policy was, that the crimes committed
in one independent ftate could not be cognizable by
another. He alleged, that the topics adverted to by
Mr Pitt, -were introduced into the debate to blind the
judgement, by exciting the pafTions ; and lie contended,
that the opening of the Scheldt, and the decree of

the 19th of November, which were ftatcd as the
caufcs of the war, could never juflify fuch a meafure.
He cenfured our part neutrality as unfair. While the
French were invaded, we were quiet fpcflators ; but,
on their becoming invaders in their turn, we faid Eu-
rope was in danger, and interfered againft them.
With refpeft to the general (ituation of Europe, he
faid, we had h/Cen fcandaloufly inattentive. Wc had
(fecn the entire conqueft of Poland, and the iavafion of
France, with futh marked indifFereni/:', that it was evi-

dent the profeffed caufcs were not the real grounds for

going to war. He aflerted, that the real caufe, al-

ways difavowed by our government, but ever kept in

mind, was the intemal government of France. The
di-llruftiim of that government was the avowed nbjeft

of the combined powers. We were about to jcjin them
;

but we were afhamed to own that Britain was enga-
ging to aid the refloratiim of defpotifin ; and there-

fore the Scheldt and Holland were collufively liad rc-

courfe to as pretexts.

In the houfe of lords, when the fame fubjeft was
difcud'cd, the marquis of Lanfdowne c nti nded, that,

by fending an able and experienced mJnilter to Pari',

^r government might have fave^ the life of Louis

XVI. He faid, the war would be a wanton var on Britain.'

our part, without provocation on the part of France ;
'

v "
and he highly difapproved of the infulting manner in
which 1\I. Chauvelin was difmified. Various debates
afterwards occurred, in wliich both parties eagerly dif-

puled the queftion, \vhclher the French or the Britilh
were the aggreiVors in the war.

Though from the expenfive nature of modern wars, Grcat'ccm
a great commercial nation, in confequencu of its wealth niefi-'^

and credit, is enabled to engage in them with confi-
^^''"''''•

dcrable advantage
j

yet, on every fuch occafion, it

makes an immenfe facrifice of individual happinefs.
The derangement of great branches of trade, and the
difappriintmcnt of commercial fpeculations, never fails

to reduce to inftant ruin vail numbers of manufac-
turers and merchants, while many thoufands of their

dependent labourers, fuddenly deprived of bread, are
under the necclhty of enlilling as foldiers ; a circum-
ftance, which is indeed attended with convenieney to

government, but is produftive of much wretchednefs,

for a time, to tlie families of fuch perfons. At the
period of which we are now treating, the Britifli com-
merce had become extiemcly exteniive, and, in conle-

quence of the commercial treaty, the Britifli and
French merchants had become elofcly connefled. From
the fudden ftagnalion of trade, whicli the war now pro-

duced, added to the alarms which had been excited

upon political fubjefls, a general paralyfis appeared to

feize the country, and the number of bankruptcies ex-

ceeded all that had ever happened in the moll calamitous

times. A general ftoppage of commercial credit took

place. No bank would venture to advance money to

merchants or manufaflurers ; the confequence of which
was, that many of them, with large quantities of goods

in their poffcffion, were unable to make efteftual the

fmalleft payment. To apply a remedy to this alarm-

ing evil, leveral of the principal traders and mer-
chants waited upon Mr Pitt, and requeiled the inter-

ference of government ; which was granted. A felcft

committee of the houfe of commons was appointed to

inveftigate the fubjeft. After coniulting with a va-

riety of bankers, manufafturers, and merchants, the

committee, on the 29th of April, gave a report fa-

vourable to the folicitation of the merchants for relief.

A bill was accordingly introduced, on the ift "f May, y '."

authorizing government to iffue five millions by cx-themer.
chequer bills, in loans to fuch merchants and manu- clunts,

fafturers, as fliould dcpofit goods in fecurity for the

fum advanced. This meafure proved extremely falu-

tary. When it was found that the traders could ob-

tain money from government, the bankers, and all

other perfons, immediately became willing to advance

them ninnev, or to give credit to their bills ; the con-

fequence of which was, that not one half of the ex-

chequer bills was ever iflued. Trade gradually revi-

ved, and new channels were by degrees found out, for

the difpofal (jf the produflions of Britifli induftry.

On the 27th of March, Mr Pitt, in a committee of l„,,^'(^

the houfe of commons, ftatcd that he had borrowed govcra.

for the fervice of the prefent year 4,500,000). The '"«'»•

terms of the loan were, that for every 72I. advanced

to the public, the lenders (liould be entitled to icol.

ftock, bearing an iiitereft of 3 per cent, which would

make a capital of 6,2io,oool. the interell of which,

to be paid by the public, would amount to 1 86,ocol..
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Brit:iin. a vcar. He faiJ, thtrc \va^ anoll-.oi' cliav^c allcndiii^

"^—v^-- tlu; loan ; for, by the aiil for appvopriatin^ llu; mil-

lion furplus to a finking fund, it was ))n)vidi(l, that

whenever a now loan iliould be made, a f^nd equal |o

one per cent, on the vholc of it mufl be provided, and

applied to the liquidation of it. This would re'|uire

an annual charge of 62,lool. making in the whole,

iucUiding the in.'. reft, 248,403!. per annum.

On the I ^ih of March, the attorney-general brought

forward a bill for preventing traitorous eorrefpondence

with the king's enemies. It was the intention of this

bill, to prohibit the fale to the French government, or

the French armies, of arms, military llores, provifions,

or clothes, under the penalty of high trcafon. The
purchafe of lands in France was alfo prohibited. No
perfon was allowed to go from this country into France,

without a lieerife under his majefty's great leal, under

the penalty of being accounted guilty of a niildemean-

our. Perfous, though fub)ecls of this country, com-
ing from France, were prohibited to enter the king-

dom without a paffport, or, at leall, without prefent-

ing to the mailer of the vellel, a declaration to be

tranfmitted to the fecretary of ftate, and that, in the

mean time, they flwuld not quit the place where they

had landed, without the permiffion of a jullice of peace,

or finding fecurJty for their good behaviour. Lallly,

The infurance of vefTels, cither coming from France or

going to France, was prohibited. The bill was op-

pofed as unneceflary, becaufe the ancient Englilh trea-

fon laws prohibit the fupplying of the king's, enemies

with naval or military llores, and becaufe there was

little danger of Britiili money being conveyed to

France, in the i)rerent diftrafled ftate of that country.

It palfed through both houfes, fupported by great ma-
jorities.

During the prefent fcflion, a very great number of

petitions were prclented to the houfe of commons, from
difterent parts of the country, praying for a reform in

the reprefentation. On the 6th of May, Mr Grey
brought forward the queftion, after prefent ing a petition,

which had been framed by the alToeia lion called theFriends

of the People in London, and which had a very nume-
rous fubfcriptlon annexed. He alTerted, that the num-
ber of petitions now brought forward, demonllrated,

that the houfe of commons were not the t-k-aI rcpre-

fcntative.s of the ])eople. He gave a detailed llate-

ment of the various defefls in the reprefentati''n ; and,

as a ipecimen of the mode of argument now maintain-

ed upon the fubjeft, it may be remarked, that when
Mr Grey came to take notice of burgage tenures, and
the Iplilting of mefluagxs and hereditaments, for the

purpofe of multiplying voters, contrary to an aft of

King William for preventing fueh praftices ; he quo-
ted an ojjinion given judicially by Lord Thurlow,
when fitting as chancellor in the houfe of lords, in an
appeal caufe from Scotland, refpecfling the riglit of

voters at eledions. HL lordlliip fiiid, " If the right

of eleftion could be tried by law , in a court of law in

England, he was convinced that an Englitli court of
law would not be ialisficd with fuch a mode of elec-

tion as this, that a nobleman's tlcward lliould go down
to a borough with ten or twelve pieces of parchment
in his hand, containing each the qualification for a
vote, and having aflemblcd a fulKeient number of his

mailer's tenants round a table, fliould diilribute among
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them the parclinientt, then propofe a candidate, and Biit:iin.

afterwards colleft thefe parc-hments, and declare his
""^

lord's friend duly elerted for the borough. Thefe e-

Icdions Ltird Thurlow called a mockery." Mr Grey,
after alVerting that a confiderable part of the reprefenta-

tion of England was in this defeCfive flatc, and urging

tile necedily of a reform, concluded, wiUl moving
that tiie petition ll.ould be referred to a committee. A
Very animated debate enfued, which was adjourned,

and renewed on the following day. The propofal of

reform waschicfiy oppofcd on account of the hazard at-

tending it, which appeared from the example of France,

and on account of the length, univerfal fuffrage, to

which its more ardent partisans out of doors willied

it to be carried. Mr Pitt, in a fpeech of confiderable

length, e.^iplaiiitd his former motives for being friend-

ly to a parliamentary reform, and his objcftions a-

gainli it at the prefent moment. If this principle of

individual fuffrage (pointed at in feveral of the peti-

tions) was to be carried to its utmoll extent, it went,

he faid, to fubvcrt the ncerage and to depofe the king,

and, in fine, to extinguilh every hereditary dillinftion^

and every privileged order, and to cftablilh that fyf-

tem of equalizing anarchy, announced in the code of

French legitlation, and atlelled in the blood (bed in

the maifacres at Paris. " The qucllion then," added
Mr Pitt, " is, whether you will abide by your conlli-

tution, or hazard a change, with all that dreadful

chain of confequenccs with which we have feen it at-

tended in a neighbouring kingdom."
Mr Fox, on the contrary, reprefented in flrong

terms, the inconfiftency of Mr Pitt's prefent conduct
w ith his former profeflions. As to the time of attempt-

ing a reform, he faid, it had been propofed at all pe»
riods, in w ar and in peace ; but they had all been re-

prefented as improper. The prefent, he contended^

was not a more dangerous period than the year 1782,
when Mr Pitt himfelf had brought forward a fimilar

propofal. Mr Fox faid, he had always dilliked uni-

verlal reprefentation as much as the chancellor of the

exchequer, but that dillike was no reafon for charging

it with more mifchief than was fairly imputable to it.

He denied that it had been the caufe of all the cvilj

which had occurred in France. Thefe he afcribcd to

the councils, generally unwife, and often wicked, by
which that country had recently been governed. Mr
Grey's motion was rcjecled, upon a divifion of 282
agalnll4i.

_
^^g-

We have already remarked, that during fome pre-Q^icftion

ceding years, the people at large took a very conC- sl>o''t 'he

derable interell: in the queftion concerning the aboli-'''^'^""''"'^

tion of the African flavc-trade, and that great "um-J)™'']'^{j^^''

bcrs of petitions had been prefentcd to the houfe of

commons, during every fcflion, praying that it (liould

bo prohibited. During the prefent fclfion, however,
no inch petitions were brought forward. In confc-

qucnce of the French revolution, and of the dread of

innovation at home, the greater number of the ori-

ginal enemies of this traffic had been deterred from
oppoliug it, left they fliould give countenance to the
diicuilion of a popular queftion, by which a dangerous

enthuliafm might at this critical time be excited. The
remaining enemies of tiie trai'e, being alfo zealous ad-
vocates tor a reform of the parliamentary rcprcl'cnta-

tion, had rcfulvcd to drop all inferior <ptftions, and
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to concentrate their ftrcngth upon that fmglc point,

affuring thcmfclvcs, that if the lioufc of commons
ihould once bo ckftcd in a manner in any degree ap-

proaching towards univerfal fuffrage, every popular queU
lion would thereafter be eafily carried. The lubjeft

being thus in fome mcafure defcrted by the people at

large, MrDundas did not account itnecclYary to revivB

the propolitions, by which, on the part of government,

during the former feffion, he had endeavoured to mo-

tlerate the views of the opponeiits of the trade.

On the 14th of May, however, Mr Wilberforce

moved for leave to bring in a bill, for abolilliing tho

trade, carried on by Englilli merchants, for fupplying

foreign territories with Haves. The motion was car-

ried by a majority of f ; but as it was not. to take ef-

feft for fome years, according to the refolulion of the

houfe in the preceding feflion, Mr Wiberforee mov-

ed, that leave be given to bring in a bill, for limiting

and regulating the importation offlaves into the Britilli

Weft India colomes, for a lime to be fixed in the aft.

This motion was alio carried, ',~y a maiority of 3 3 a-

galnft 25. The bill proceeded through a firft and le-

cond reading, but was rejected on the 12th of June, by
a majority of 3 1 againft 29.

During the prtfent felTion, certain popular mea-

fures v.ere adopted. On the recommendation of Sir

John Sinclair, a gentleman who of late years had

been extremely aftivc, in calling forth a fpirit of at-

tention to the improvement of the domeftic pro-

duftions of the iiland, 300CI. per annum was vottd

by the houfe of commons, for the ellablifhraent of

a board of agriculture. This inilitution has been the

means of collecting and conveying to the public much
ufeful information relpefting thai miift valuable of all

arts. At the fame time, the inllitulion is believed to

have fuffered from the unpropitious effect of political in-

fluence, which is fo apt to injure the utility of evei-y

Britilh ertablifhment ; and after the removal from its

head of its original propofer, which happened in a few

years, in conleiuencc of his oppofition to Mr Pitt's

jneafures, il loll much of its utility. As it pofTefl'es

little patronage, and has no fpecial bufinefs alloted to

it, tliere feems to be danger that it may fink, into in-

figniflcance.

In confequencc of a motion of tlie lord advocate

of' Scotland, liobcrt Dunda-, Efq. a bill was in the

month of April brought into parliament, for the re-

lief of the KonuiM Catholics of Scotland. The per-

fons of that prolcribi>d fe.H were Hill incapacitated by
law from holding or tranfmitling landed property, and

were liable to other very fevere rellriiRions. 'I hefe

were now removed by a bill which palfed without op-

pofition. The pullii'.g of this bill vas at the prefent

period a popular meal'ure, although a dozen of years

iiad fcarcely c^lapfed, fince the people of Scotland had

almotl univerfally, and with the utmoft violence, com-

bined to oppofe any relaxation of the penal laws a-

gainll the Catholics. But one of the favourite nolirms

of all political reformers at tliis time, was tliat religiim

ought to have no intiuence upon govurnment ; that re-

ligion, or our duty to God, is a fubjeft about which

wen are only interellcd as individuals, and e(meerning

which f<Kiety lias no right to inUrfere. On the other

Viand, the oppod-rs of every kind of innovation, were

difpofcd to regard the tatholics with a favourable eye,

as the adherents of an ancient fyftem, which rcproba- Ei

ted all novelties," and tended to infpire the utmolt re-

verence for eilablilhed authority.

itiito.
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The inhabitants of the north of Scotland were fuc-Tax on

cefsful, by the afTiltaiicc of ]Mr Dundas, in obtaining 'oa's car.

a rejieal of the duty on coals carried coall-ways, as^" Rorf"-

far as rcfpccled that part of Great Britain: but lhe^^!|" '^^

cities of London and Weltininlter wtre lefs fortunate, pealed.

in a fimilar attempt, to procure a l-epcal of the taxes

paid by them on the fame article ; as the niinifter would

not agree, at the commencement of a war, to relin-

quifli a tax which amounted in this cafe to a confidcra-

ble fum. pSa
At this period the exclufive charter of the Eaft In-Tnilui Com-

dia Company being within a year of expiring, thatP'"y'*

body prefented a petition for a renewal of it. On the '^'"'"7 ^'^'

2^d of April the fubjeft was confidered in the houle

of commons. Mr Dundas introduced the bufinefs by
obferving, that the propofal he was about to make of

a renewal of the charter was undoubtedly attended

with confiderable difficulties. " No writer upon politi-

cal ecommiy, (laid he), has as yetluppofed tliat an ex-

tcnfive empire can be adminiflered by a commercial af-

fociation, and no writer on commerce has thought that

trade ought to be (liackled with an exclufive privilege.

In deviating from ihefe principles, which have beert

admitted and admired, I am ieniible that my opini*

ons have popular prejudices againft them : but I ami

fupported by fuccefsful experience ; and when the

houle adverts to the peculiarities of the fubjeft before

them, they will at once fee, that I am not attempt-

ing to overturn theories, though I am unwilling to

recede from old and ellablithed practice. It would be

idle, and a proof of ignorance, to maintain, that all

the advantages that Great Britain poiTilTes from its

connexion with India, arife out of the prefent exclu-

five privilege of the company ; but it would be im-

pofllble to fay what might be the political or commer-
cial eftefls of a variation from the prefent fyftem."

Mr Dundas then ftated, that the fiiipping employed

by the Eail India Company amounted to 81,000 tons;

that the feamen navigating thofe fhips were about

7,000 men, who had conftant employment ; that the

raw materials imported from India for the ufe of home
manufaifturcs amounted annually to about 7oo,occl.

5

that the annual exports of Britilh produce and manu-
fafture to India and China in the Company's ftiips,

amounted to upwards of a million and a half fterling.

He ftated, that great difficulties would attend any al-

teration of the prefent fyftem of government in India,

<fpecially from the cfTeifts which the innovation might

have on the minds of the natives. He therefore pro-

pofed a variety of refolutions, the moft material of

which was ;
" That it appears to be fit and proper

to continue to the Eaft India Cftmpany their exclu-

five trade, within the limits now enjoyed by them,

for a farther terra of 20 years, to be computed from

the ift of March 1794, liable to be difeontinued at

the end of fueh a period, if three years notiie ftiall pre-

vioully be given by parliament ; fubjeft, neverthelefs,

to the regulations herein after fpccificd for promoting

the export of goods, wares, and merchandife, of the

growth, produce, or manufafture of Great Britain or

Ireland, and for eiuourai.ing individuals to carry on

trade to and frym the Ealt indies," The regulations

referred
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refi-rred to, prrmltud the export and import of cer-

tain tomnioilillcs in the company's fliips, at a llatcd

freight. The nfolutions propofi d by Mr Dundas

having been earricd, a bill v;i- Lrought forward;^, and

palTcd through both hmifes, with little oppolilioii, for

renewing the Eall India Company's charlir.

I'lie trial of Mr Hallings iHll proceeded, though

very I'owly, and was now totally difrcgarded by the

public. A petition was prefenled to the houfe of

lords on the 1 8th of April, from Mr Haftings, com-

plaiiiins^ of " the enormity of the delays which have

attended his long-prolraiJled trial," and earneftly en-

treating, that their lurdlliips v.ouk! adopt fuch means

as might feem beil calculated to acconnplilh the end

which the petitioner fo anxioully folicited, viz. a tlofe

of tlie trial during the preient felTion of parliament.

Mr Hailings had addrefied the court on the 27th of

February, to the fame effect, but the bufmefs was not

at this time brought to any eonclufion.

During this year, government endeavoured to

ftrengtheu itfelf by ereiling barraclc! in the neighbour-

hood of all the great towns in the illand : that, by rc-

Cding there, the foldiers might be removed from the

hazard of receiving the contagion of popular opinions.

A confiderable degree of political fermentation ftill

prevailed in the minds of the jieople, which, however,

was rapidly fubfiding. In England a bookfeller was
profecuted, and punilhed with iraprifonment, for fell-

ing the fecond part of Paine's Rights of Man ; and
one or two individuals, of low rank, were committed
for feditious words. In Scotland, the public attention

was much excited by the profocution of two gentle-

men, Mr Thoni IS Mulr, a member of the faculty of

advocates, and Mr Fyfche Palmer, a member of the

univer.Uy of Cambridge, who afted as a unitarian mi-

nillei- at Dundee. Mr Muir had been extremely ac-

tive during the autumn of the preceding year, when
the political agitation was at its height, in promoting
afl'oeiations about Glafgow nnd its neighbourhood, for

the avowed purjwfe of procuring a popular reform of

the reprefentation in the houfe of commons. His ta-

lents as a man ftf letters were only moderate, but he
poffeffed the faculty of unprem.editated elocution in a

furpriting degree •, and he appeared to b j inlluenced in

a great meafure by the vanity of haranguing without

end, which the daily meetings of thefe fociclics af-

forded him an opportunity of doing. In other refpefls

he was no way formidable, polTefling little knowledge
of the \Torld, and Hill lefs difcernment of the human
charattcr. He injured the caufe he meant to pro-

mote, by conftantly collefting numerous affemblages of

common people, firll at Glafgow and afterwards at

Edinburgh, which gave an appearance of diforder and
turbulence to the ftate of focicty, that wns extremely
alarming, not merely to government, but to pcrfons

who, in other refpecls, might h:ive been diipofed to fa-

vour the political fentiments which he "avowed, but
who were intimidated by the events which were paf-

fing on the c(fttinent of Europe, and by the unfet-

tled appearance which affairs were thus made to af-

fumc at home.—Mr Palmer was a man of more li-

terary talents. He attended political focieties, but
without making any remarkable efforts In them. He
was tried before the circuit court of jufticlary, on the
I Jth of September, fome jnonlhs after Mr Muir's trial
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at Edinburgh, and found guilty of puhlifliinw a poli- Bnr.fa.
^

tical libel, wliich had been written by fome other per- '

fon, but which he had correftcd, and ordered to be

printed. Both of thefe gentlemen wef condtnnicd

to tranfportati(m, Mr Muir for fourteen and Mr Pal-

mer for feven years, to fuch place beyond feas as his

majcfty (hould think fit to aj)point ; and they were

accordingly feiit to Bntar.y Bay. The fcvcrily of

thefe fentenccs excited confiderable difcudloij. The
crime with which thiy, the condemned parties, were

charged was, that of fedition or leaJing-making, or

public libel •, the exprefs punKhment for which is prc-

fcrihed by the law of Scotland, to be fine, imprifoB-

mcnt, or banithment. As it is a rule in law, that pe-

nal flatutts are to be (Iridly interpreted, it was doubt-

ed how far the punillmienl of tranfportation could be

intllrted undi;r a ftatute which poia's out, in general

terms, bani(hmcnt as the punifliment of the offence.

The ancient praftice of the Scotilh courts was un-

doubtedly favourable to the cxtenfive and more fcvere

interpretation now adopttd. pS^

Not intimidated by thefe tiials, a few perfons of noBritiOi coa-

public or political importance whatever, met at Edin-'^'-'^^'""'

burgh in the month of November, and ; bought fit to

call thcmfclvcs a Britilh convention. They mimicked

the proceedings of the French national convention as

clofely as poffible, faluting each other with the title

of citizen, holding public fittings, admitting ftrangcrs

to the honours of the fittings, &c. and mingling the

fofemn with the ridiculous in a moft fingular ilyle.

At any other period their condudl would have excited

nothing but ridicule. At this time, however, it wai

confidered in another light, as fome of the members

were brought to trial, and puniftied with the fame fe-

verlly that had been cxercifed towards Muir and Pal-

mer.
_

,85-

To promote the fuccefs of the war, a convention Foreign

had hci^n figned in the fpring between our court and trettiesv

that of Petcrlburgh, ifipulating for the profecutlon of

hollilitles till the French Ihould rellnquilh all their

conquells. A treaty was foon after concluded with

the landgrave of Heilc CaiTel, for a fabfidiary body of

8003 men 5 a number which, by a fubfeqirent agree-

ment, was extended to I ;,ooo. 1 he king of Sardi-

nia engaged (for 200,030l, per annum) to keep up

an army of ^o,oco men, to be employed in the parti-

cular defence of his dominions, and in general fervice

agalnll the enemy. A compacl of alliance was ad-

julled with Spain, one with Naples, and others wilh

Pruffia, Auftria, and Portugal. Befides the ftipula-

lions of vigorous lioftility, it was agreed, that the con-

duft of other powers Ihould be watched with extraor-

dinary circumfpeiEliim in this cafe of common concern

to every civilized flate, left they ihould abufc their

profeflcd neutrality by prote£ling the commerce or pro-

perty of the French. „sd
We referve the particular detail of the military The wi(p

t'anfaftions of this moll eventful contell for the article

France, to which we refer the reader. We may here

obferve, however, that during the prefent campaign

the independence of France fccmed at one time to be

brought into confiderable hazard. The fadion that

overturned the monarchy, affembled a convention of

national repreientatives, and was endeavouring to

eftablilh a republican form of government, foon divid-
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ed itftlf into two parties. The leading parly at the

firll cilablilliincnt of the republic coufillcd chiclly of

ulcn of letters, who w ere kd by their fpcculatimis to

expecl a \\underful amelioration of the human cha7

rafter, at\d of the Hate of focicty, from the changes

they were producing. They wiflicd to avoid fangui-

nary meafures at home, and to rellore tranquillity to

their country as fpecdily as poffible. Thtfe men, how-

ever, appear to liave been deficient in activity, as well

as in knowledge of the charafter of their countrymen.

They were oppofed by a turbulent and ferocious mi-

nority, led by Kobefpierre, Danton, and other men of

a moll unprincipled and fanguinary temper. The mo-
derate and ruling party were deceived by many of

thofe whom they employed ; and at laft their chief

commander, Dumouricr, having been repulted in the

Netherlands by tlif united forces of Auftria, Piuffia,

and England, entered into a ncgociation with thefe

powers for the reftoralion of monarchy in France.

The negociation was rendered abortive by the fide-

lity of his army, almoft the whole of which deferted

their genera], and rcfufed to bring the independence

of their country into hazard by allowing foreign arinies

to interfere in the arrangement of its internal govern-

ment.

The defeftion of Dumourier, together with the

repulfe of their armies, brought the moderate party,

which Hill ruled in the French convention, into great

difficulties ; and it is perhaps a molt unfortunate cir-

cumflanee, that the Britifh government did not feize

that opportunity of making peace with them. The ha-

zard of innovation was now over in Britain. One of

the maxims of the firll French republicans was the love

of peace and hatred of war. Tlie unfuceefsful iiTue of

the attempt which they had made to penetrate into

other countries might have remained long upon their

minds, and added force to this fcntiment. The tran-

quillity of Europe might thus have been infurcd during

a confiderable period. A mild party would have been

prefcrved in power, an intluence obtained by Great

Ijritain over their councils, and the fanguinary fcenes

Would have been avoided which afterwards occurred

in the interior of France, and upon the frontiers. 'J his

opportunity of making peace, however, was unhappi-

ly difrcgarded, and nothing lefs was expedted fiom its

dillraiftion within, and the immenfe combination of

force aiTailing it from without, than the complete fub-

juealion of that country. The want of fucccfs in their

military operations at laft entouraged the antagonifts

of the more moderate French re))ublicans to attempt

their overtlirow by an infurreflion of the common
people of Park. The natitmal reprcfcnlatlves were in

this way fubdued. Ninety members of the convention

were imprifoned, and the minority were enabled to

convert themfelvcs into an apparent miijority. I'y

this event all France was thrown into confulion. The
authority of the convention, thu-. mutilated, was rc-jefl-

•d by the whole of the fouth of France, and the royal

or national harliour of Toulon, with its tie< t and llores,

furrendered, by negociation, to the Britidi admiral,

Lord Hood, as trultce for ihc next heir of the mo-
narchy. In the wellem parts of France, the flandard

of royalty was reared, and joined by inmienfe multi-

tudes, who adhered to it with I he nioft obftinalc bra-

ycry, and were not fubdued till after a greater cxpcncc

of blood than was found neccflary for the repulfe of the Britain.

combined armies of Europe. *~~v '

On the part of Britain the general plan of a war ,. "' '
*r-i *j J I- -!• Oentral
01 tueh magnitude ana iuppoled importance does not pUm of the
feem to have been well contrived, or properly carried war dc-

into efled. A great part of the wcftcrn coall of '<^>^^'''e'

France was in full poflefhon of the royalilb, while, at

the fame time, the Brililb navy commanded the ocean.

It was therefore an eafy enterprife, at a time when
Britain had an opportunity of taking into pay fo many
foreign troopi, to have landed a great army on the

French coall, to have alfiiled the royalills, and ad-

vanced along with them through an open country, def-

titute of fortified towns, to the capital, againll a con-

vention whole authority was fcarcely acknowledged by
one-third of the nation. Inflead of this mode of pro-

ceeding, the combined armies advanced againft the

French Netherlands, and walled the iummer, as well

as their own ilrcnglh, in the fiege of a few ef the

powerful fortrefies which defended that frontier. Thus
the attack upon France was adlually made upon its

ftrongell fide, that is to fay, in the mull injudicious

manner poffible. Leifure was given to the convention

to eftablilh its authority at home, and to call forth im-

menfe levies for the defence of the country, fo that

before the clofe of the year the tide of fuccefs was

turned in their favour. Toulon was retaken, and th»

Spaniards beaten in the fouth ; while on the northern

frontier, the Britiili army was repulfed before Dun-
kirk, and the commander in chief of the allies, the

prince of Cobourg, before Maubeuge. The duke of

Brunfwick and Prince Wurmfer were driven acrofa

the Upper Rhine near Mcutz, within the lall fortnight

of the year, after a fuceeflion of fanguinary conflifts,

in which the French, by fighting every day in fuc-

ceffion, and daily bringing forward frelh troops, who
had been allowed to repofe on the preceding days,

at laft; fucceeded with their raw levies, in wearing

down the llrength and the courage of their veteran

enemies. j^
The Britilh parliament affembled on the ift of Ja-King'i

nuary 1 794. In the fpeech from the throne his nia-'V''^'-"''*

jeiiy called the attention of the two houfes to the ilfue

of the war, " on which," he obferved, " depended the

fupport of our conlHtution, laws, and religion, and the

fecurity of all civil foeiety ;" to the advantages that

had attended our arms both by land and fea ; and the

expee'lation of ultimate fuccefs, as ihc operations of

our enemies were alone derived from an aibitrary

fyftcm, which enabled them unjullly to difpofe of

the lives and properties of the people, wliich mull nc-

ceflarily introduce internal difcontent and confufion.

His majelly proceeded to llate the impoflibility of

making peace upon the only grounds on which it

ought to be concluded, the permanent fafety of the

country, and the tranquillity of all other nations. He
noticed the treaties and conventions into which he had

entered fur this object with foreign powers; and men-"

ti»ncd the general loyally which prevailed amongll all

ranks, notwllhllanding the continued efforts to miflead

and feduce the people. He lamented the neretlity of

additional burdens upon the people, but noticed th«

favourable llate of the revenue.

A.> ufual, the tojiics mentioned in the king's fpeech

became the fubjcd of debate, both in the houle nf

l«rdf
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lords and in the houfe of commons, but they excited

little attention throuoKcut the nation. Men of pro-

petty, in general, li^d been fo much alarmed by the

events wliich occurred in France, that thty accountrd

jtabloUitily nec(fl"iry to repofe implicit confidence in

government; anl as adminirtratioii Teemed refolved not

yet to defpair of fuccels in the war, they received full

fuppart from the approbation of the public. A mi-

nority, indeed, exitled throughout the country, by
whom the war was openly difapproved of ; but as tlicy

confifted in general of perfons of little influence, they

could in no way embairafs the meafures of adminiflra-

tion. By this minority, the debates in parliament were
as little regarded as by the fupporters of government.

They had no confidence in that aflembly, in confe-

quence of the inconfiderable number of the members
that remained in oppofition ; and the memory of the

coalition between Lord North and Mr Fox, to-

gether with the moderate and correflly conftitutional

nature of the principles fupported by Mr Fox, de-

prived this ftatefman of the confidence of the more
ardent lovers of political innovation, and rendered

his eloquence of little value in their eftimation. In-

deed there was fomething in the form which the parlia-

mentary debates generally aflumed during the prefent

war, which tended to render them uninterefting. It

was underflood by the public, that the war was under-

taken for the purpofe of fubduing the political prin-

ciple? adopted by the French leaders ; but thefe prin-

ciples, notwithftanding the extravagant length to which
they had been carried, and the abfurdities and the

crimes which had been committed under pretence of

them by the ruling faflions of France, flill, at bottom,

bore fuch a refemblance to fome fundamental maxims
of the Britith conilitution, and to the principles for

which our anceflors fo earneflly content'ed, that the

members of adminiftration feem to have accounted it

imprudent to avow in their public fpeeches, that the

war originated in the purpofe which their friends out

of doors confidered as its radical objefl. They were
unwilling to fay, that they wilhed to encroach upon the

independence of a neighbouring ftate, or to prevent its

eftablirtiing a reprefentative government ; and chofe

rather to allege that the war was occafioned by the di-

reft agorellion and ambition of the French, in attempt-

ing to eflablifh their dominion over other nations, and

that our objeft in it was merely to obtain indemnity

for the part, and fecuriiy againft fuch aggreffion for

the futaie. As oppofition pofieffed confiderable ad-

vantages from this equivocating mode of defending the

war, every debate was apt to turn into this channel,

and the fame arguments were continually repeated with-

out any perfon being convinced.

On occafion of the king's Ipeech, Lord Wycombe
moved an amendment to the ufual addiefs of thanks,

recommending pacific meafurrs. Lord Mornington, on

the otber hand,, who was one of the principal fupport-

ers of the addref<, contended that the alieriistive of war
and peace did not at prefent exift. Befoie we could

relinquifh the p'inciple> on which the w^r commenced,
proof was necefl" ry, either that the opinions which we
had conceived of the views of France were erroneous ;

that the war was become defpeiate and i;' praclicable
;

or that, from fome improvement in the fyftem and ptin-
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ciples of the French, the juftice and nccefllty which Britain,

prompted us to commence the war no longer exilled.
*~~

His lordlhip afcribed to France uidimitcd views of ag-
grandifement ; ambition connefled with jirinciplcs (ub-

Vcrfive of all regular gevernmenr. In fupport of his

opinion, he adduced the aft of fraternity, the afTump-
tion of foverei^ntv in Savoy and the Netherlands, the
opening of the Scheldt, and the apparent defigns of
hoflility againft Holland. That fuch were the motives
his lordftiip contended from a pamphlet written by M.
Briflot, the conduft of the French refidents in Ameri-
ca and Conftantinople, and the (cheme of eraancipjting

and arming the negroes in the Wtft Indie*. From all

thefe proofs, his lordlhip declared himfelf fully con-
vinced of the original juftice and neceflity of the war.
He wasfo pleafed.notwithftanding the late reverfes, ivith

the general refult of the campaign, that he entertained

confident hopes of ultimate fuccefs. He confidered the
foundations of the French power as fo unfound, and
the new government as fo weak, that the effedl of the

confederate arms would foon be triumphantly ftrikinc.

He acknowledged, that the enemy had difplayed extra-

ordinary vigour and energy ; but he was convinced
that power obtained by a fyftem of terror would not be
permanent. He oppofed a negotiation as unlikely to be
effeflual in the prefent circumftances, and advifed the

continuance of the moft refolute exertions of hoftility.

Mr Sheridan, in reply to Lord IMornington, aflerted

that Great Britain had afted with no lefs difregard of
the independence e' neutral ftates than the French;
that we had endeavoured to compel Genoa, Switzir-
land, and Tufcany, to join the confederacy againft

France, by the moft infulting menaces; and that, as far

as prudence would permit, we had aflumed the fame
language towards Sweden and Denmark. He faid,

that if the French lyftcm of fraternizing with other

nations that wiflied to overturn their own internal go-

vernment was a juft caufe of war, their derelidlion of

that fyftem ought to be a reafon for making peace.

He denied that the French were the original aggreflbrs.
" I am aftonilhed," faid he, " that the minifter who
fits near the noble lord, does not himfelf feel it neceflary

to his own dignity to oppole this paltry argument of

the aft of aggreffion having come from them, inftead

of leaving that talk to us, to whom comparatively the

faft is indifferent. When he hears this called a war
of necefTity and defence, I wonder he does not feel

afliamed of the meannefs which it fpreads over the

whole of his caufe, and the contradiftion which it

throws among the greater part of his arguments. Will
he mtet the matter fairly ? Will he anfwer this one
queftion diftinftly ? If France had abftaiiied from any
aft of aggreflion againft Great Britain, and her ally

Holland, ftiould we have remained inr.ftive fpeftators

of the laft campaign, idle, apart, and lirtemng to the

fray ; and left ti.e conteft to Auftria and Pruffia, and
whatever allies they could themfelves have obtained?

Does he then mean to fay that he would have
fat ftill ; that Great Britain would have fat ftill with
arms folded ; and reclining with luxurious eafe on her
commercial couch, have remained an unconcerned fpee-

tator of this mighty conflift, and have left the caufe of
civil order, government, morality, and religion, and its

God, to take care of itfelf, or to owe its prefervation to

4 O the
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Britain, the mercenary exertions of German and Hungarian

•——r—^ oarbarians; provi icd only that France had not impli-

cated Great Biitain by a fpeual offence, and forced us

into this caufe of divin- and imiverlal inter- if by the

petty motive of a pvifonal piovocation ? He will not

tell us fo : or if he does, to anfuer the purpofe of the

hour, will he hold the fame lanjjuifje to our allies ?

Will he fpeak thus to theemperoi > Will he Ipe^k thus

to the iting of PrutTia ? Will he tell th- m that we are

not volunteers in this caufe ; that we have no merit in

having entered into it ; that we are in conffderacy

with them only to relent a feparate infult offered to

ourfelves •, which ledrcffed, our zeal in the cauie at

leaft, if not our engagement to continue in the alliance,

muft ceafe ? Or if he would hold this languige to thofe

powers, will he repeat it to thofe Icffer Hates, whom
we are hourly dragging into this perilous conteft, upon

the only plea by which fuch an a61 of tyrannical com-

pullion can be attempted to be palliated, namely, that

a perfonal ground of complaint againft the French is not

necefTary to their enmity; but that as the league againft

that people is the caule of human nature itfelf, every

country where human feelings exifl, has already re-

ceived its provocation in the atrocities of this common
enemy of human kind ? But it is unneceffary to afk

whether he would hold this language to the greaicr

powers. The king of PrufTia, Sir, at this moment,

tells yoj, even with a menacing tone, that it is your

own war; he has demanded from vou a fubfidy and a

loan ; you have endeavoured to c « ^ his demand, by

pleading the tenor of your treaty of defenfive alliance

wiih him, and that as the party attacked, you are en-

titled to the whole of his exertioas; he denies that you

arc the party attacked, though he applauds the piin-

ciplcs upon which you are the aggreflfor ; and is there

another power in Europe, to whom our government

will venture to refer the decifion of this queflion ? If

what I now Hate is not the fafl, let me lee the mini-

fter ftand up and contradid me. If he cannot, let us

no longer bear that a fallacy (hould be attempted to be

impofed on the people of this country, w'hich would be

treated with fcorn and indignation in every other corner

of Europe. From this hour, let him either abandon

the narrow ground of this being a war of neceffity en-

tered into for felf-defince, or give up the lotty pretence

of its being a war of principle, undertaken for the caufe

of human nature." Mr Sheridan admitted, that enor-

mities had been committed in France, wiiich difguHed

and fickened the foul. This was moll true ; but what

relation had ihtfe to England ? And if they hid, what

did it prore ? What but that eternal and unalterable

truth, that a long-eftablifhed defpotifm (o far degraded

and debafed human nature, as to render its (ubjeffs,

on the firft recovery of their rights, unfit for the exer-

cife of them r But, he faid, he (hould always meet with re-

probation the inference from this truth, that thofe who
had long been (laves ought ever to continue fo. That

we and all the powers of Europe had reafon to dre;id

the madnefs of the French, Mr Sheridan agreed ; but

was this dilRcult to be accounted for' Wild and unlet-

tled as they mul\ neceffaiily be from the poffertion of

fuch power, the furrounding ftatrs had goaded th' m
into a paroxyfm of madnefs, fury, and defperation. We
called them monfters, and hunted them as monflers.

The confpiracy of Pilnitz, and the brutal threats of

I

the abettors of thst plot, hsd to anlwer for ?11 llii: ad Tntair.

ditiona! horrors that had (ince ddgraced i.imianity. v~*"

We had covenanted for their exleimitiatior, aid row
complained that they turned upon u'. vith the fuiy

that we had inlpiied. The f^nie IpeaKer tfitrted, that

no reafonablt hope of fucctl* txifted upt n wliith we
ought to be led. " What," fdid he, •' «as the ilate

ot our allies when we enteied iito the conftdeiacy ?

1 he force of Aullria unhrckcn, though comptlltd to

abandon Brabant, and the power of the veteran troops

of PrLfTia abloliitcly untritd, thocgh the Italcns and

dileale had induced tlem to retiie from Chwmpagie.
What is their ftate now ? Dtfeiit has thinned their

ranks, and dilgrace has brcken their fpiiit. 1 hey have

betn diiven aciols the Rhine by French recruits, like

flieep before a lion's whelp, and that not after the

niifliap of a fingle great aflion jofl, but after a fiic-

ctflion of bloody contefls of urprtcedented fury and

obflinacy. Where now is the kientific confidence

with which we were taught to regard the efforts of dif-

cipline and experience, v. hen oppofed to an untrained

multitude and unprjfliled generals ? The jargon of

profclTional pedantry is mute, and ihe plain fcnfc of

man is left to its own courfe." Mr Sheridan afferted

that the efforts of the inferior ftates, the Dutch, the

Portuguefe, the Italians, whom we had compelled to

enter into the war, had been of no importance, and he

alleged that government had conduced the conteft

with little vigour or ability.

Mr Windham combated the opinion, that the encr-

milics committed in Fiance were the efltfts of the war.

It was, he iaid, the dutv of every government to interfere;

for Fiance wi's making war againft all govemmrnt,

all religion, and all principle. How was it pilTille to

prelerve peace with a nation which foimed a ground

for quarrel with every government that dared to luf-

pefl the purity of their intentions ? Whatever might

be underflcod as the binding law upon nations cairy-

ing on offenfive war, with refpcft to interfering in the

internal affairs of other countries, he conceived that

fuch opinions could not affefl a nation fuflainiiig a de-

fenfive war. " Standing (ftiid Mr Windham) as we
do, the defenders of the prcfcnt and the future world,

ought we meanly to crouch in cowardice, and fink in

defpair."

Mr Dundas defended the management of the war,

and the aflivity which had been employed by govern-

ment in it. Our feamtn in the beginning of the year,

were only 1 5,000 ; in the courfe of the « ar 54,000 men
had been added. At the commencement of the war,

we had only 13 ftiips of the line and 30 frig:ites fit for

fervice ; at the prtfent time, we had 80 (hips of the

line and lOO frigates in aflual employ, which, with

the aimed vtrffels now in the fervice of the public,

made the whole above 300 fail. In augmeiiting the

army, the moft effcilual and economical fyfttm had

been purfued ; btfides the militia, 30 000 men had been

added to the army. He concluded, that more had

been done in the (itft year of this, than of any foimer

war; and added, that upon the iffue of this ftruggle,

every thing that was v.tluMble to us, either as indivi-

duals or a nation, depended.

Mr Fox repcattd in a variety of forms the afTeriion

that we were the aggrrffors in the war. He contended,

that every flatt hhd a full right to regulate it internal

govemment
j
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government ; and aflerted, that the msnifefto of the

' duke of Brunfwick had occafioned all the excefles of

the French. Upon the fubjeft of aifs of ag^refTion

previous to the \rar, he thought, that this difference

betucen the conduft of the parties lubfilted ; France

WHS always ready to negotiate, while the Britiili j;o-

vernment invariably refufed. The former cxprefTed

the ft.ongeil difUke to war, and took every Hep to a-

void it. The latter not only fliowed an inclination

for war, hut ende ivoured to intl inieaiid provoke holli-

lities. He contended, that the nature of the conduct

of the French government towards this country, afford-

ed no good realon tor a continuance of hoftilities, i-nd

no rational ohjedlion againll the permanency of any

treaty that might be concluded with them. We ne-

gotiiited with Louis XIV. though his prctenfions were

no Ids dangerous to this country, than thofe of the pre-

fent French leaders. That monarch wis a declared

enemy to our revolution. He corrcfpond-d with the

Jacobites of Enijland. He endravoured to overturn

our eflablilhment in church and (fate. He invaded

Holland, and confined not his projects of conqueft to

the banks ot the Rhine. Mi Fox faid, we ought to be fa-

tisfied with the belt fccuiity for peace, that the nature

of the circumltances in which it was made would per-

mit, taking care that the power with whom it vtMs made
fhould have no temptation to bre .k it. He denied,

that the prodigal manner in which the French govern-

ment conduced their affairs, and the confufion and

ruin into which their finances were haftening, nfforded

any profpeft of fuccefs to the allied powers. He faid,

he remembered, that during the Ameiican >\'ar, there

was much talk of a vagrant congrefs, which was no-

where to be found, of their miler^^ble refourct-s, and

their wretche'l paper money at 300 per cent, difcount,

of which, with a.iy tew halfpenc- you had in your

pocket, you m'ght purchafe to .he amount ot loo dol-

lars. The Americans were repr^-lented, as exercifing'

on e<ch other the moll intolerable tyranny, on the

royalilt> the moft unheard-of cruelty ; and it was then

faid. that if 'uch principles were luffered to exilt, if the

caufe of America w is ultmately fuccefs'ul, there was

an rnd of all civilized government ; England mult be

trodden in the dull. " Yet then (aid this llucfma-i),

I .ecommeniied negotiation, and lived to fee G eat Bri-

tain treat with that very congr^fs fo o'ten vilified and

abufcd, and the monirchy remain in fultLient vigour.

Go f grant that I may not fee her tvit with the pre-

feiit government o! France in circumltances h fs favour-

able for makini; peace than the pr lent." He repro-

bated the coiiduft of adminiltration, in endeavouring

to compel the weaker ftates to join them in the war,

while, at the fame time, they were inveighing againit

the French, as inva.lers of the rights of nations. He
concluded with a molt Iplendid panegyiic, upon the

fuperior dignity which apDeared in thefe times in the

chari6ter "nd condurt of the illuftrions General Walli-

ington, who, for the prefervation of his authority, as

firit maaiftrate of a free people, had not recourle to

tricks of policy or arts of alarm, but depended upon
his o'vn wifdoni, moderation, and firnincfs ; which en-

abled him to prcferve the neutrality of America, with-

out fear of the contagion of the French revolution, or

of the threats of Biitllh hcftility.

Mr Pitt recapitulated the arguments formerly ufed,
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to prove that the aggreflion had certainly taken place' Brltalr;.

on the part of France. He mentioned the fvftem < '

"^

adopted by the Friiich as fubvcrlive of all regular go-
vernment, their ufurpation of foreign territory, their

holtile intentions againit Hollarid, and their unprece-

dented views of aggrandllement and ambition. Unlefs it

could be proved that we had milhiken thefe principles,

we Were bound, he faid, to continue the war j and fup-

pofing that dilticulty and difippointment had occurred

in the piofecutlon of it, thele ought to infpire us with

additional vigour, and Itimulate us to new exertions.

Had there been any milconduft, of which he was not

fenfible, in conducting the war, yet that could not af-

feft the general quellion. If the difficulties we had
experienced, arofe from the want of abilities in thofe

to whom the management was entrufleil, let us refort

to other men. If the dilFiculty arofe from the nature

ot the conteft, then the argument agamlt minifters

would be much weakened. He flated the objeds of

the war to be, to procure a fecurc and permanent peace,

and an indemnity for the fxpences incurred. Jo ac-

complilh thefe ends, he afferted the necellity of inter-

fering in the internal affairs of France, and he vindi-

cated this mealure upon the ground of fecuring our
own fifety. He conceived there was not the lealt pro-

bability of the-coiitinuance of the prtfent government
of France. The efforts of the people had been mere-
ly the refult of terror. They were fupported by the

molt defpfrate refourccs, which could not poffihiy con-

tinue. He fdid, that peace with the prefent French
government was lefs delirable to him than war, under

anv difalters which he could polTibly imagine. He ad-

mitted, that a fafe and advani geous peace ought to

be concluded, as 'oon as it coulcl polTiiily be obtained
;

but he attirmed, that the fecurity and benefits of peace

with France mult depend upon the eftabhfliment of a

government iffciitially diff-rent fiom the preleiit. He
afferted, that h^id Louis XIV. fucceeded in his pruj.fts,

what we (hould have luffered !rom him would liave

been a deliverance, coiT:pared with the ccnfequence of

fuccefs atteodiiig the prtlent French fyltem. He faid,

he did not attach the fame degree of importance to the

reftoration of nionarthy in France, as to the dcHruc-

tion ot the prefent fyltem. He attached importance to

the former, orily as a form of government in which

the greater part of the people would be difpofed to

concur, and which would afford the belt fecurity for

the permanence of peace. He noticed, ns precluding

aU negotiation, a late decree of the French convention,

declaring the 111. ity and indivlfi'oility of their republic,

in the enumeration of the territories of which thtv in-

cluded their late conquefts. He concluded with fay-

ing, that there could be no quellion but to rtfift, till

fuch time as, by the bltffing of providence upon our

endeavours, we might fecure the independence of this

country, and the general interefls of Eniope. The
addrels was carried by a majoiiiy of 277 gainll 59. .„j

In the houfe of lords, a fimilar debate took place Debate en

U|)nn the fame occafion. Lord Stnir moved the ad- the a>!drefs

drefs, and the motion was fecoiul.-d by Lord Auckland. i""'^"^,^""'*

with fpeeches which recited in flrong terms the .ntrori-

ties committtd bv the Frmct) fatlion^ upon each other,

together with the fucceff' s of the Britifli troops under

the duke of York ard elfcw'^cre. Thefe noblemen

were fupported by the di'ke of Portland, Earl Spencer,

4 O 2 J^oid
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BrJta'B. Jtovi Coventry, the earl of Man^flelu, the earl of Hard-
• wicke, the earl of Carlifle, Lord Grenville, and others.

They were oppofed by the earl of Guildford, who pro-

pofed an amendment to the addrefs, recommending
negotiation, and by the duke ot Norfolk, the earl of

Derby, the earl of Lauderdale, Earl Staiiliope, and the

iTinrquis of Lanfdovvne. Eirl Mansfield aflerted, that

the war was begun by the unprovoked aggreflion of

France ; and continued on our part, not from the mo-
tives of ambition and conqueff, but to rellore the blef-

fings of order and good govL-rnment to that country,

to refill and defeat the wild attempts of thofe, who had
declared it to be their purpofe to dilorganize Europe,

and who were the enemies of the whole human race.

He faid, that a lafting peace with France would be ira-

pofliWe. No alliance could be made with anarchy.

The government of France was continually lluifluating,

and the leaders of the prefent faftion were not likely

to refpeft any engagements formed by their predecef-

fors.—Other noblemen fupported the neceffity of per-

feverlng in the war, to avoid breaking faith with foreign

powers, and as the only means of prelerving the iadu-

pendence and the conftitution of this country ; while,

on the other hand, the marquis of Lanfdowne contend-

ed, that the fpeech from the throne had difcovered an

important fecret, that this was a war for nothing, or

which had no fpecific objeft in view. He ridiculed,

with much fuccefs, the difficulty of treating with the

French, becaufe they had no government, or were in

a ftate of anarchy. Let the minifters, faid his lordlliip,

aik General Wurmfer if there is no exiding govern-

ment in France. Let them a(k the duke of Brunf-
wick and the king of Pruflia. Let them aik Lord
Hood and Sir Gilbert Elliot, the royalifl army of

La Vendee, the unfortunate Lyonefe, the Spaniards

retiring before their arms. He feared it would not be
long, before the prince of Saxe-Cobourg and the duke of

Yo k mutt allow, that there was a government in France,

The horrid outrages perpetrated in France, he confider-

ed as chiefly owing to the delufive hopes entertained

by the royalilfs, of afTillance from this country. The
tarl of Lauderdale regretted the confequences, which,
by the management of miniflers, the war was made to

produce upon the fituation of the people of this coun-
try. He aflerted, that the alarm fpread by miniflers

had been maJe the ground for a fyftem of perfecution.

The revolutionary tribunal had been regarded with
liorror and difgull ; but what had been the conduff of
the coufts of juftice in this and a neighbouring coun-
try ? What their fentences ? Who eould venerate a
conftitu'.ion, which mud be protefted by the friend be-

coming a fpy on the adlions of his neighbour, and the

houfe of do.nellic conviviality being fubje6\ed to a

ftate Inquifition ? His lordlhip difculTed at fome length
the feveriticf exercifed in Scotland, and afcribed the

revolution in France to the feverity of punidiments
and the opprcfTion of the poor. " Does the minifter

then (faid his lordlhip), take the way to prevent the

introdufti'jn of French principU-s, when he embarks in

a war which weit'hs down the people with taxation
j

and introduces a fyftem of feverity, which mult make
them d< teft, not admire, the conftitution of Great Bri-

tain." The addrrfs was carried in the houfe of lords,

by a majority o' 97 again'1 12.

Several debates of a liniilai nature occurred during

the courfe of the ftiTion ; but as the iflue of the whole Britain,

was the lame, and the arjjuments employed did not * '

ditfer efientially trom thole now mentioned, it is unne-
ceflTary to Itate them in detail.

- It is one of the remaikabk- charaflcriftics cf the Bri-Remarki on

tifti nation, to be at all limes eafily thrown into a ftate '''^ f^"'''-'^*

of great anxiety and alarm, by any objefl which go.°' .
'."" "

vcrnment for the time thinks fit to reprelent as dan-

gerous. The two greateft objcfls ot political terror- ^'^

to Englifhmen, have at all times been the fear of ajnyjfio,,

foreign invafion, and the dread of fecret confpiraciis,

alTerted to be entered into by a difaffefled party. It

is true, that during many ages Britain has not betn
fuccefsfully invaded, and that, fince the time of the

Spanifti armada, no fuch attempt has been made by
any of thofe governments with which Britain has en-

gaged in hofliliiy ; but this very circumftance, which
leads refltfling perfons to regard fuch a projeft as ex-

tremely unlikely to occur at any particular period,

feems to produce a contrary efFeft upon the people at

large. The evils attending invafion having never been

felt, lay hold of their imaginations, in the wildcft

and moll exaggerated forms ; and from the terror thus

produced, they are prevented from refleffing upon the

difficulties attending fuch a projcft, which deterred

Louis XIV. from attempting it while in the height of

his power, and pofTelTing the advantage of a dilputed

fuccelTion to the crown. Such is the credulity of the

Britilh nation upon this head, that adminillration can at

any time throw them into a ftate of the utmoft confter-

nation, by exprefTing an apprthenfion of a French in-

vafion. From this alarm, minifters ufually derive con-

fiderable advantages. The voice of faflion is filenccd

for a time by patriotic terror, and all parties are under

the neceffity of arranging themfelves under the ban-

ners of government for the defence of their country.

The dread of plots and confpiracies produces effedls,, "»
fomewhat fimilar. It is true, that no confpiracy ofpiots,

Englilhmen was ever produflive of danger to the

government, while it remained even tolerably popular;

but this never prevents the nation froin being thrown
into the utmoft confternation, by intimations, on tlie

part of government, that fome defperate confpiracy is

fecretly carrying on, and is ready to burft forth, to the

utter deftruction of the public tranquillity.

During the war of which we are now treating, Mr
Pitt's adminiftration derived incredible flrength from

thefe two fources of terror; the fear of invafion, and
the dread of confpiracies by dilaffetled perfons. Nei-
ther did he want (kill to profit by them. At the com-
mencement of the war, it had been believed by mofl

perfons, and perhaps by government, that it would be

of ftiort duration, as the ftate of anarchy which fuc-

ceeded the overthrow of the monarchy in France,

feemed to render that country an eafy prey to the

powerful armies by which it was invaded. When any

doubt of fuccefs was exprefl'ed, it was laid, that after

making trial of the war for a year, we might defill, in

cafe we were unfuccefsful. But the original ftate of

affairs was now confiderably altered, by the fuccefles

of the French at the end of the late campaign. The
Britifli government ftill refolved to pcrfilt in the war

;

which, however, was now becoming lefs popular, as

Icfs likely to be attended with fuccefs. On the other

hand, the French leaders were greatly irritated by the

perfevering
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Britain, perfcvecino liortility of the Britilli miiiiftry, and aniilfl

» the pride of viftory, menaced England with invalion.

It is evident, that tliey had ilill too much bufinel? up-

on their hands on the continent, to be able to mnke
the flightell attempt to cirry their threats into execu-

tion : but the Britilh adminillration, takinf( advantage

of the threat, exprefl'ed their fears that it might be (uc-

cefbful; and propoltd the arming ot aflbciations of volun-

teers, both cavalry and infaniiy, throughout the ifland,

for the defence ot the nation, both againft foreign in-

vafion, and alfo againfl the efforts of difaft'cii:led perfons

at home. They alio encouraged the raifing of fubfcrip-

tions to defray the expence ot thefe armed afibciations
j

and although tl)e meafure was difapprovcd by the mi-

nority in parliament, as an unconllitutional mode of

raifing money, it was fuppottcd by the majority. An
a£t was paflfed, authorizing the embodying and train-

ing of volunteers, and the meafure was carried to a con-

fiderable extent throughout the country. In like man-
ner, though the political ferment occafioned by the

French revolution had now confiderably fubfided, and

the alarm occafioned by it was gradually paffing away,

adminiftration, aware of the Itrength they derived from

keeping the country in a Aale of anxiety upon political

fubjefts, announced to parliament, by a mcffage from

the king on the 1 2th of May, that leditious praSices

had been carried on by certain focietL^s in London,
with a view to overturn the conftitution, and introduce

the fyftera of anarchy that prevailed in France ; that

their papers had been feized, and were fubmltted to

the confideration of the houfe. On the fan)e day, Tho-
mas Hardie, a ftioemaker in Piccadilly, who had afled

BS fecretary to the London Correfponding Society, and

Daniel Adams the fecretary to the Society for Conflitu-

tional Information, were apprehended for trealonable

praflices, upon a warrant from Mr Dundas. Mr Home
Tooke, well known for his ingenious philological wri-

tings, as well as for the political part he formerly aft-

ed in the turbulent days of John Wilkes, with the re-

verend Mr Jeremiah Joyce, Holcroft a dramatic wri-

ter, Mr Kyd a barrifter, and John Thelwall, who had
for fome time entertained the town in the charadler

of a political leiElurer, were in a few days arrefled

and committed to the Tower on a chargfe of high

g treafon.

Secret com- A fecret committee of the houfe of commons was
mittee. chofen by ballot, for the fake of giving folemnity to

the inquiries made into this confpiracy. The members
of the committee were the friends of the minilter. The
report of the committee, concerning the alleged con-

fpiracy, amounted to little more than a recital of a

number of advertifements fiom focieties, or accounts of

their debates, that had previoufly appeared in the pub-

lic newfpapers. It ferved, however, as a realon for

fufpending the operation of the habeas corpus r&, and

thereby enabling m.iniliers to prevent any political

movement, or rvowed ditapprobation of their meafures,

from being ralhly exhibited out of parliament.

In the mean while, the fear of invafion, added to the

political alarm, wMch, previous to the commencement
of the war, had diffufed itielf through the countiy, and

which was thus artfully maintained, conferred upon mi-

nifters a degree of ftrength, which for a century or two

no Britifli adminiRration had pofTefled. Almoft all

men of property were their adherents. Their antago-

nifts funk into utter dilcredit, and fullered a very fe-

vere degree of pcilcculion in every department of fo-

ciety ; fo that it became dangeious to a man's profpefts

in the world, and in ordinary bufinefs, to exprefs the

flighteft doubt of the propriety of any meafure appro-

ved of by government.

In the early part of his aJminiftratlon, Mr Pitt had
endeavoured to reft his reputation, in a confiderable

degree, upon the improvement of the finances, and the

hope which he held out of paying off the national

debt. He now deferted all fuch views ; and taking

advantage of the uncontroulcd power he pofrefled at

home, and the pliability of parliament, he engaged in

a career of unexampled expenditure, in corrupting fuc-

ceffive parties in France, or in the management of the

war. No oppofition was made to a demand of 85,000
men for the maritime fervice ; but the increafe of the

army to 6d,000 men was refifted by oppofition, though
the majority allowed that number. The whole fupply

of the year exceeded 20,228, oool. As a loan was ne-

gotiated for I i,ooo,o;o'. ; fpirituous liquors, glafs,

bricks, paper, and other ai tides were fubjefled to new
duties ; and an additional revenue was drawn from at-

torneys.

From its firtt rife to eminence, as an European
power, the PrufTian court confidered France as its

proteftor againtl the ambition of Auftria. V^e have
remarked, that, at the period of which .ve are treat-

ing, PrufTia had entered with reluftance into the

ambitious views of Auftria and RufTia for the parti-

tion of Poland and France. Having found it neceflary

to do fo, however, for the fbke of ftiaring in their ac-

quifitions, the Pruflian court appears to have conduc-
ed itfelf with fingular prudence and dexterity. During
the prefent year, in fpite of the refiftance of a party in

Poland, headed by the brave Kofciufko, that country

was partitioned, and Pru.Tia obtained an ample ftiare

of its territory. The partition of France was an objefi

from which Pruffia had every thing to fear, as it would
deftroy that power, by which Auftria, the inveterate

enemy of Pruftia, had at all times been kept in awe.

When the Pruflian monarch found it neceffary in con-

junftioii with his new allies to invade France in 1792,
he retired upon the firft appearance of a tolerably firm

oppofition, aiid gave the new republic a refpite of an-

other winter, during which to arrange its flrength, and
call into aftion its rcfources. In the year 1793, the

PrufTians remained extremely inactive till towards the

clofe of the campaign, when, at laft, in confequence of

repeated remonftrances from their allies, they advan-

ced againft Alface. Being there repulfed, and the re-

public beginning to exhibit on all fides a refpeflable

military front, the king of PiufTia declared, that the

cxpences of the war were more than his finances could

fnlfain, and required the other Geiman ftates to fupply

bim with money, threatening in cafe of a relulal en-

tirely to defert the common caufe. Upon their declin-

ing to comply with his demands, he aflually began to

ivithdraw his troops. By this time, however, the Bri-

tifti miniftry had engaged in the war with a degree of

eagernefs, which induced them to make every f-.crifice

to obtain luccefs in their objeft. On this occafion,

therefore, to avoid lofing the ^(Tiftance of PrufHa to-

wards the common caufe, they offered a fubfidy, which

was finally adjufted upon the follov.ing terras : His

PrufTian
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Britain.

Eiirain. PrufTian innjefty agreed to furnifh 02,000 troops, which
"^ was 30,000 neyond his contitiBciu ; tor which his Bri-

tannic in ij lly ajjrecd to pay him 50,0001. a mnnth,

IO0,OO0l. a month for fjiage, 400,0001. to pul the

army in motion, and loo,oooi on their return ; in

all for the temaininjj nine months of the prelent

year, 1,350.000'. Tiie whole year would amount to

1,8:0.000!. out of ivhich the Itatcs general were to

pay 400,0001. The forces thus iubfidized, were to

be commanded by an officer to be named by the king

of Pruffia.

By this treaty the king of Pniffi;! was enabled to

keep his army upon the war eftablilhmcnt with little

additional expence to himfelf, and would have it in his

power to claim a (liare of whatever conquclts were mnde
from France ; while at the fame time, bv (l;pulatirig that

he himfelf (hould appoint the general of the lubfirilzed

array, he retained a complete command over it, and
could prevent his troops from being worn out by aftive

fervice, and reftrain them from doing greater inj irv to

the French republic than he himlelf might judge pru-

dent.

All Europe looked forward with great anxiety to

the approaching campaign, as decifive of the mii^hty

contelf, in which its whole powers, excepting Ruflla,

Sweden, and Denmark, were aiilively engaged. At
fea, where her ftrength could be moft effeftually exert-

ed, Great Britain was eminently fuccelsful. An ex-

pedition, under Sir Charles Grey and Sir John Jer-

vis, was fent to t e Well Indies, where Mirtinique,

St Lucia, and other iflands were taken. In the Me-
diterranean, the French were driven from the ifland of

Corfica, and the inhabitants acknowledc^ed the king

of Great Britain as their fovereign. But the moft

fignal viftoty, was that which was gained by Lord
Howe, over the French fleet, on the ill of June, near

Breft. During the firft years of the revolution.

Fiance had fuffered much diflrefs from a fcarcity of

grain; and fuch was the inveteracy with which the pre-

fent war was conduced, that the Briiifli government
had formed a plan of fubduing that nation by famine,

by preventing their < btainine fupulits of provifions

Irom any foreign country. In their diftnfs, the Fr nch
rulers applied for afliltance to the United Slates of A-
merlc.i. The ftates Ibll oived a conlideralile debt to

France, which they h.d contraif.-d to tlie monarchy,
in the war with Great Britain, by which their own re-

volution had been accompliftied. The French now
offered to accept paymint of this debt, not in money,
but in corn, a commudity abounding in Am rica.

The Americans, accor.'ingly, delivered t!ie grain in

their own ports, and 160 fail of vcfT 's laden with
grain fet fail tor France. Lord Howe was fent nut

to intercept, if polTiMe, this valuable convoy ; while,

on the other fide, the French admiral, Villarct J lyeufe,

failed from Breft to haz ird an engagement with the

Britilh fleet, for the fake of preferving the convoy.

'I he force of the holli'c fleets wis neaily equal, the

Britifti havinu 26, and the French ij h\\ of the line;

but the Frtnrh line wis broken, nnd at the end of an
obtlinate engagement, fix of their (hip^ were found to

be I'k n. a:id two funk. Their admiral, however,
had !•- I. re ''le battle, detached a confiiler.ible ^o.ce for

the proteftton of the convoy, which was thus tTiabkd

with fafety to reach its dcftined poit. This viiftory pro- Britain,

dured very great exultation in the Britifli nation, in con- *

(equtnce of the fe.ir of invafi^n, which had been pre-

viuuflv excited, the danger of which, this proof of na-

val luperiority leemed to place at a dilfance. icoo

On the part of the Frecih, however, thtfe colonial Contiient at

and naval lofTes were greatly overbalanced by the '^^'''P'"^"'

general refult of the campaigr. The allies ftUl con-

centrated their principal furce ng-iinlt the Netherlands,

and with that view, btfieged and toi k Lmd ccies at

the commencement of the c impaign i but the fortune

of the war was fpeidilv turned. General Pichegiu

advanced into maritime Fl.inders, and in a varietv of

enyagements, defeated General Claiitait, an AuHrian
offii er of great aftivity, who (peedily ruired his own
army, by daily and fanguinary efforts to drive back a

fuperior enemy. An attempt made by the grand

army to cut off the retreat of Pichegru was unluccels-

ful. .He, in retum, afterwards made an attempt, on his

part, to cut off the communication between the im-

perialifts and their ftores at Ghent. He was re-

pulfed-; but the obftinate conflift which he maintain-

ed, anil the fteady fire of his troops, during a (uccel-

fion of battles, which lafted from daybreak till the

fetting of the fu^^, convinced the allied ainiies, that

the invafion of France had become a hopelets projeff.

At laft, the French advanced, under General Jourdan,

fiom the eaftv\ard, and at Fleuius gained a vidfory

in which 15.0:0 of the Auftrian troops periflied. Mu-
tual dilguft, as wtU as d.lcouragemcnt, now prevailed

among the allies. 1 he Auftrians retreati d, leaving

the duke of York, at the head of the B'itifli and

Hanoverian forces, in confiderable peril. He made
good his retreat, however, with the aflVtane of Earl

Moira. This nobhrnan (formerly Lord Rawdon) had

dillinguifhed himfelf in the Ameiican war. In the

houfe of lords, he had oppoltd the prefent war, but

he had been fent by adminiftration with a feeble arma-

ment, where the greateft efforts of Britain ought to

have been diiefled, that is, to afTift the ro)a!ifts on the

weftern co.ift of France. Finding himfelf too weak to

efteff any importaiit mcalure in that quartir, he had

broug' t bick his troops. He was afterwards fent

with them to defend Oiletid. Leaining the dillicult

nature of the duke of Yu;k'- fitLi.ition, and perceiving

that Ollend coid i not K'lig be protci:led, and could

indeed be of no value aftrr the reft of Flai ders was

deferted, he marched aciofs the country, and in the

face of much dangei, and great haidftvps, effeiSled a

junflion with the principal Biiiifh army, to which this

reirforcement affoidcd fefcnable aid.

The French were no l:f fuccetsful upon the upper

Rhine, on the frontiers of It.ly, and of Spain. At
the end of the campaign, an inteiile frufl having fet

in, they leinforced their armies, and Pichegru invaded

Holland. After a variety of engagements, the Bri-j^yH^j,^

tifti and Hanovi-r'ans. together with lome Auftriunconqueredi

auxiliaries, whom Britain had fu fivliz' d, were re-

pulled, and found it iiecciTary to leave Holland to its

fnte. Many Dutch f'liiihes fought refuge in Biitain.

When Utrecht had fubmtted to the enemy, the ftadt-

holder knowing that Amfterdam would not he r'etend-

ed, left hie country, and efcaped to England in a fi(h-

ing-'joat. He and his family became immediate ob-

jerts
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r.Titain. jffls of royal liberality, and were treated with the re-
"""*

Ipcfl ilue to their rank ai.d misfortunes.

The Dutch, »vho h;id vieued the E-iglilli with a

Verv unfriciidly eve, fince the revolution of the yc^ir

1787, appeared to be hiyhly ple^fcd with this charifjc in

their .iffairs. Thc-y had for lome time treated our mi-

litiry countrymen with contempt and illitica'ity, and

Were not difpofed to alleviite by kindncfs, or compaf-

fion, the fufferings of the wcundi-d, or the dillreU of

the fugitives, who at length efFcilcd thtir retreat to

Bremen, after a long and fcvere exercife ot their pa-

tience and fortitude.

The united provinces were now revolutionized on

the Fiench model. Liberty, equality, and the rights

of m in, were proclaimed; repttlVntatives of the peo-

ple were choft-n. and the rfgenerited ftate was named
the Bafav:a'i Rit>:ibi'tc. Bui the pret-ndcd friends of

the Holland: rs, in refcuinp them from what they

termed a diti;raceful yoke, did not fuffer them to en-

joy real freedom or independence.

The refult of ihefe fuccefles was, that the king of

Pruffia, now perceiving France rellored to more than

her ancient energy, and bicome capable of endeavouring

to humble his enemy, and her ancient rival, the ho\ife of

Aufttia, deferted the coalition againll her, refuted to ac-

cept of any farther lubfidy from Great Biitain, and took

under his protertion, as neutral (fates, the whole princes

of the north-Wift of Germany ; thereby becoming the of-

tenfible head and guardian of a hirge divifion of the em-
pire, which was thus enabled to recover its tranquillity,

and to become a qjitt fpeilator of the p;OiOnged coiitell,

which the red of the empire under Auflria continued to

carry on againl^ Francv. Spain was under the neccffi^y

of imitating the i-vaniple of PrufTia, though upon lefs

favourable terms, being conftriined to relinquilli, as

the price of peace, her h;ilf of the ifland o\ St Do-
mingo. The duke of Tufcany alfo deferted a con-

tell, into which he had been conflr.ined to enter.

In the mean while, adminiftration at liome putfued

their fyftem of alarming the friends of internal tranquilli-

ty, by the dread of confplracies, and attempts again!! the

conliitution. The pcrfons who, in the month of Miy,
had been imprifoned on a charge of high treafon, were
brought to trial in the end of Oftober. The fiilt that

was tried, was Thomas Hardie. His indiftment fta-

ted nine overt afts of high treafon. I ft, That with

others, he had formed an intention of exciting re-

bellion and infurreflion ; to carry which into effcft, he

and they had confpired to fubvert the government,

and depofe the king. 2dly, That he and they had
written diverfe books, pamphlets, letters, and addrrPAs,

recommending delegates to a convention, ^dly. That

they confulted on the means of forming fuch a con-

vention. 4thly, That they agreed to form themlelves

into a fociety tor the purpofes aforefaid. 5'hly, That
they caufed ;'.rms to be made to fubvert the govern-

ment, and depofe the king. 6thly, That tliey con-

fpired to levy war within the realm. 7thly, That they

confpired to aid the king's enemies. 8thly, That they

compoled and publiflied certain bookv, pamphlets, let-

ters, exhortations, and addiefT-s, for the purpofes afore-

faid. Lalllv, That thev procured arms, for the pur-

pofe of levying war agiinU the king, and to excite re-

bellion, Str. The written evidence confifted chiefly of

zds'ertilements, and addrefles, publifl:ed in the newf-

pipers, m'.ny of whicli were e.xpreflecl in a very in- Britain,

temperate Ityle, wi:h regard to miniflers ; a:.d tlie pro- ^

'~~

ceedings of the focieties, which were all public, were
of a fimilar niture. With regard to any intended ar-

mimeiit of the people by tht-fe focieties, it appeared
to tcfl upon no lolid foundation. The acculation and
defence, therefore, refled chittly upon the queflion of
the intention of tlic pirty accui'd, and his air)ciates.

He was ably defended by Mr Thomas E'fkine, and
Mr Gibbs, and the ptofecution was conduftcd by the

attorney and (blicitor-gencral. When the proceedings

had continued to the eighth day, the jury, after fome
deliberation, brought in.a verdift of not guilty. The
next trial was th:'t of Mr Tooke, who cndeavourtd to

prove, that he had merely followed the example of Mr
Pitt, in recommending a plan of parli.iracntsry re-

form. The miniller was examined on the occafion,

chiedy with regard to the proceedings of the popular

party (before the clofe of the American war^ for the

attainment of that objeft ; but he ev-nded moll ot the

quellions by alleging a want of recolleflion. The ac-

quittal of Mr Tooke, being followed by that of Mr
'ihelwKll, a defpair of convifting any one of the fup-

pofed traitors produced a dcrelidlion of the inditl-

ment.

As the war was becoming unpopular, the acquittal

of thefe perfons, which tended to difrredit the alarms

kept up by the friends of adminiftration, was felt by
them as an additional misfortune. Had the indifl-

ments been laid only for fedition, the profecutions

would probably have pioved fuccefsful ; but miniflers

were led to carry matters the length of an accufation
,jjg

of treafon, by their fuccefs in a (imilir charge at E- Trial tf-

dinburgh, in the preceding month of September, a-^Vat;and

gainfl two perfons named Robert Watt and David '^°^^°'*"

Downie. Watt had been a fpy, employed by govern-

ment to attend political focieties, and difcover the de-

figns of the leaders. As he was a needy perfon, and
had been unnble to communicate intelligence of much
importance, he had received little pay. To earn move
money, he had thought fit to contrive a plot, which
he communicated to Downie, and fome others, for

feizing the callle and public offices at Edinbuigh, with
a view no doubt of afterwards holding out his aflo-

ciates to government as criminals. Neither he nor
they had any means of carrying fuch a plan into ef-

fedl. Watt, however, had procured fome pikes, which
he depofited in a cellar in his own houle. Thefe be-

ing accidentally difcovered, he was apprehended ; and
the perfons to whom he had communicated his plan,

having come forward as witneiTes againfl him and
Downit, they were both found guilty of high treafon ;

but Downie. who had done little more than appear to

approve of Watt's plan, was recommended to mercy,
and afterwards pardoned ; but Watt was executed. 100;

Another caufe of encouragement to adminiftration Pop-gui»

to proceed with meafures of fcvcrity, arole at the fame''

time from a plot brought to light by fome informers,

which by way of ridicule was afterwards termed the
ptp-gun plot. The perfons implicated in this charge,
were John Peter Le Maitre, a native of Jerley, and
apprentice to a watch cafe-maker in Dcnmark-ftrcet,

St Giles's
J
William Higtins, apprentice to a chcmilt

in Fleet maikct ; and a man of the nime of Smith,,

nho kept a book ftall in the neighbourhood of Lin-

coln'j-iiin.
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pTitain." co'n's-inrj. Their accufer was one Upton an appren-
• tice or journeyman to a watch-m ker. Le Maitre,

Hig(^iriS, and Smiili, were appn-lieiid- d on S.Uutday

the 27:11 of September, by a warrant hom the duke of

Portland, as fecrctary of Itnte, and were examined on

Sunday the 28th before the privy council, the lords

"of which were fummoned attain to attend on Tuefday
on the fame important bufineTs The charge (upport-

ed by the tertimony of Upton, was to the following

effefl : An inlfrument was to have been conflrui'lcd

by the informer Upton in the form of a walkini; flick,

in which was to have been infeited a brafs tube of two
feet long ; through this tube a poifoned dart or arrow
was to have been blown by the breath of the confpira-

tor Le Maitre at his majeify, either on the terrace at

Windfor, or in the playhoule. The poilon was to

have been of fo fubtle a nature, that if the point but

glanced upon the kiny, it was to have produced in-

llantancous death. Nothing ihort of the moft confum-
mate ij^norance ot the ftate of human fcience could on

any ordinary occafion have procured attention to fuch

a ridiculous llory as this. Such, however, is the well-

known credulity of the Englifh nation, with regard to

political dangers, that adminillration and their friends

appear to have regarded this plot as an affair of fome
importance, as tending to keep men's minds in a ftate

icoS of anxiety.

Meeting of Parliament afftmbled on the 30th of December. In
parliament {!,£ fpeech from the throne, his majelly urged the ne-

celTity of perfifting in the war, however unfortunate it

had been, and noticed the rapid decay of the refources

of the enemy. The Dutch had, he obferved, from a

fenfe of prelent difficulties, entered into a negotiation for

peace with the prevailing party in France ; but no
eftablifhed government could derive fecurity from fuch

a negotiation. The moft effcftual means had there-

foie been employed for the further augmentation of

the forces ; on whofe valour, as well as on the public

fpirit of the people, his majelly profeffed he had the ut-

moft reliance. The fpeech ended with mentioning the

accirffion of the fovereignty of Corfica to the Britilh

dominions; a treaty of amity and commerce with Ame-
rica ; the conclufion of a treaty of marriage between
the prince of Wales and the princefs Caroline of

Brunfwick, in making fuit.iblc provifions for whom his

majtfty doubted not of the concurrence and fupport of

both houfes.

When an addrefs to his mrijcfty in the fame terms

with the fpeech was moved in common form, very ani-

mated debates took place in both hou'esof parliament.

The war was attacked and defended upon the ulual

topics, with this additional circumllance, that the events

of the late campaign gave confidcrable countenance to

the alTertions of oppofition, that all hope of ultimate

fooT fuccefs was irrational. Adminiftration, however, were
Changes in no lefs powerful than formerly. On the laft day of the
the cabinet, preceding fefTion, they had received into official fitua-

tions, fome of thoft fupporttrs of the war. who in for-

mer years had oppofcd their meafures. Earl Filzwil-

liam had been appointed pnfidcnt of the council. I he

duke of Portland becprae one ot the fccretaries of

flate. E.!rl Spencer was declared keeper of the privy

feal, and Mr Windham fecrctary at war. Notwith-
Handing thcfe ofTclal changes, Mr Piit with the aid

of his perfonal friend Mr Dundas, and his relation

3

Lord Grenville, was underftood to retain the efficient Britaiji.

power of the ftate. Mr Dundas had ftill retained the ~"~> '

management of the war with France ; and as a kind of

third lecretary of ftate, he performed a confiderable

part of the bufinefs which would otherwife have De-

volved upon the duke of Portland, while at the fame

time he continued as prefident of the board of controul

to fuperintend the affairs of India, and to hold the of-

fice of treafurer of the navy. E.iil Fitzwilliam was
foon got quit of, without any diladvatitage to admini-

ftration. He was fent to Ireland as lord-lieutenant,

under an agreement, as he alleged, that he was to have

full power to promote the rccal ot the penal ftatutes

againft the Catholics, and to concede certain privi-

leges which had been withheld in 1793. Afterwards,

however, minifters in England having altered their

fcntimtnts abnut fome of thefe points, prohibited him
to proceed, and as he infi(fed upon the terms on which

he accepted his fituat on, he was recalled and difmilTed

from othce. By joining minifters for a time, he was

prevented from afling along with oppofition, in re-

probating the war, and thus he was left infulated and

feparated from both parties. 1008

Among the debates of the prefent fefllon, one of the Mf fjrey's

moft remarkable was that which occurred upon the "'°"°" 'or

motion of Mr Grey in the houfe of commons on the^j^^^

26ih of Jauuary 1795, " That the exiftence of the pre-

fent government of France ought not to be confidered

as precluding at this time a negotiation for peace." He
faid that after two years of war, which had drained

this country of its blood and treafures, we did not ap-

pear to he one point nearer to the objeft for which it

was undertaken. From certain words of the minifter

on a former ocrafion, Mr Grey inferred, that this was

z wur vftji/e ad intcrnecionem, or a mortal ftrife to be

carried on till one of the par'ies ftiould be dcftroyed.

He widied, by the prefent motion, to put the queflioa

to iffue, whether this op.nion was countenanced by the

houfe of commons. He faid that the public at large,

and even the enemy with whom we were contending,

had a right to know the length to which the conteft

was to be carried, and the terms upon which peace was

to be obtained. He endeavoured to fliow that there

exifted no profpeft or chance of fuccefs in overturning

by force of arms the republican povernment of France,

and that a war peififted in with that view muft necef-

farily be abfurd. He contended, that the people of

France were too firmly attached to their new arrange-

ments to be likely to g've them up, however they

might change their leaders. A dependance upon a de-

cay of their finances was, he alleged, equally ill found-

ed. Roth in the American war, and the prefent, the

affairs of the- Piritifli nation were unfortunately entruft-

ed to pevfons uiial.le to diftinguifli between the fallacy

of impcr'eff c Iculations, and the energy of a people

ftruijgling for independence. He faid that the French

government were admitted to pnffefs a landed eftate tar

exceeding in v lue the moft exaggerated account of

their debts. With thi<., was to be confidered the ad-

dition of the money of Holland, the population of

France, which was equal to that of one-fixth of the

whole of Europe, and the'diflrafled and impoveriflicd

flate of our allies. Oui own relources were, he doubt-

ed not, equal to every thing to which they ought to

be applied, but not equal to the conqutll of France,

or
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Britni'n. br to a war of aggrcfllon. For the exhuulUd ftate of

» the emperor's rinancc!, he appealed to a memorial he

had recently addreflfed to the circles of the Upper
Rhine. Was it then from him, from the Italian flatcs,

the kings of Sardinia, Naples, and Spain, or from our

difjjri'ceful alliance with the emprefs of RuITia, that we
expeiled aflillaiice? Or was it from our good German
ally, who had taken i,200,oool. of our money, ivho

had not brought into the field the 62,000 men for

which he rtipulated, who had denied our right to com-

mand any of the Prufllan troops, and contended that

they ought not to march againft the French, but to re-

main to defend Germany. The Itrongeft reafon which

a great nation could have for war, was the defence of

its honour ; this, he contended, we had fo fully vindi-

cated, as to fecure us from future infult. The decree

of the convention, November 19. 1792, was now no

bar to a negotiation, as that declaration had been re-

pealed, and followed by a contrary declaration. It had

been ftated, that there had been periods at which a

negotiation could commence. It was a proper period

at the time the mifimderllanding commenced witli

this country ; and at feveral times when we had been

luccefsful fince, negotiation might have been begun.

This, Mr Grey remarked, had been repeatedly advifed

from his fide of the houfe ; and thus much mifery

might have been prevented. While we poflefled great

power and great refources was the time for negotiation.

Should the French proceed in their rapid career of

conqueft, it woulJ not be eafy. Were even the houfe

willing to truft minillers with the prolecution of the

war, would the miniller declare he could truft the al-

lies ? This, therefore, was a time for negotiation
;

and fliould our attempts of that nature prove fruitleli,

the houfe and the people would cheerfully concur in a

vigorous prolecution of the war ; and we Ihould then

refemble France in the only point in which (he was
to be envied, the unanimity of the people with their

government. As additional reafons, Mr Grey noticed

the capture of Holland, and the debates in the diet at

Ratilbon, in which all parties agreed for overtures to

the enemy, except the eleflor of Hanover, and the

landgrave of Htfle.

Mr Pitt, in reply, afTerted, that the motion was ut-

terly inconfiftent with the lentiments formerly expref-

fed by his majefty and by parliament. He therefore

propofed an amendment, importing, that " it was the

determination of the houfe to profecute the war, as the

only means of procuring a permanent and fecure peace-,

relying on the intention of his majefty, vigoroufly to

employ the force of this country in fupport of its in-

tereft, and on his defire uniformly manifelled of effeift-

ing a pacification with France, under any government
capable of maintaining the relations of peace and ami-

ty." Mr Pitt contended, that no nation at war with

another, ought to treat for peace, with a government
that could not give fecurity. This laft he alTerted

to be the great objeft by which alone the war could

be terminated. " What did we naturally look to in

the ftate of any country, but to the manner in which

they peiformeJ their engagements ; to their ft.ibilitv,

their apparent authority, and the reliance that might

be placed on their p icific difpofitions > Nothing but a

feries of revolutions had been generated under the fy-

Vot. IV. Part IL

ftem and principles now prevalent in France." He Eritaii).

rcprifented the agriculture and commerce of France '

as in the mod difdlrous fituation, and jijftice as almoll

unknown. W ith relpcft to tJeir religion, he demand-
ed, whether the houfe would willingly treat with a na-

tion of atheifts. He would not, however, fay, that

they might not improve. When they fhould come into

fuch a date, as would give, with regard to their go-

vernment, that (lability and authority, which afforded

a probability that we might treat with fecurity, then

we might negotiate : but we ought, in prudence, to

wait the return of fuch circumftances as would afford

a chance of treating with fuccefs. He confidered the

French as having begun the war, upon the principle,

that their own was the only lawful exitling govern-

ment, and that they had a right to dellroy all others

as ufurpations ; a principle from which they had not

yet ceafed to a&. In April 1793, the French had
enafled the penalty of death, upon any perfon who
(hould propofe peace with any country, which did not

acknowledge the French republic one and indivifible,

founded on the principles of equality. The admilTion

of thofe principles amounted to a confeflion of the

ufurpation and injuftice of every other government.

In treating for peace with France, one preparatory

fiep was, the acknowledgment of what the houfe had
hitherto denied. They muft acknowledge thofe prin-

ciples which condemned the ufurpation of all other go-

vernments, and denied the very power they xvere ex-

ercifing. Were peace to be obtained, he thought the

country in the utmoft danger from French emiiTaries
}

and if a peace (hould be fo infecure as to require us to

remain in a ftate of vigilant jealoufy and never-cea(ing

fufpicion, we would be under the necelTity of retain-

ing an eftablilhment, which would prove burdenfome

to peace, and ineffedlual to war. With refpcift to the

comparative refources of this country and France, the

latter had, as he flated, expended 260,000.000 fter-

ling, during the laft two years. A(rign.its, he faid,

were at 15 per cent.; and every thing proclaimed a

rapid decay of the French refources. Minifters, he

declared, had never looked to the conqueft of France.

Peace was not obftrufted by any form of government,

but by the internal circumftances of Fiance. An at-

tempt to treat, inftead of accelerating peace, would
only be produftive of danger ; it would encourage the

enemy, and fink the fpirits of the people of this coun-

Mr Fox accufcd minifters of tergiverfation. He
faid, he approved of the amendment, lo far as it ftat-

ed, that there exifted nothing in the prelent form of

government of France to prevent negotiation ; but he

complained, that, during two luccefTive years, oppofi-

tion had moved a fimilar amendment ; and for doing

fo, tluy had been called the advocates of France, ja-

cobins, republicans, enemies of their king and coun-

try, 84c. though it was now pretended that all this

time they were fpeaking the lentiments of minifters.

He contended, that the minifter had, in ia&, found it

necelTary to alter his conduct ; and that the impolitic

fpcech he had put into the mouth of his majefty, at

the opening of the fefTion, had made a ferious imptel-

fion upon the public, which muft be done away.

What, he afked, would have been the feelings of

4 P Engliftimen,
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Eng!i(hinen, if the convention had determined never

to treat with them till there was a refoini in the Eng-

lilh government ? We muft do away, all our arrogant

expreflions againft Fr.ince, and then, even though we

fhould not obtain peace, yet we fliould take from them

the caufe of their enthufial'm, thst which roiifcd every

national feeling, and h:id carried them to unparalleled

exertions. They would not then feel that they were

to fight to extremity, for daring to give to their own

country the government they likec*. He wlflied us

not to diminifh our force ; but iurely we could fight

jult as well, if necefTary, after declaring we had no

intention to reduce a people to flavery. He ridiculed

the idea of danger from the influx of French princi-

ples, and obferved, that the conftitution of this coun-

try haJ»been endeared to us, from the fatal experi-

ments made in France. He called the recoUeiflion of

Mr Fitt to the declaration of his father, '' that they

fliould die in the laft breach before they granted the

independence of America ;" yet the firft aft of his po-

lical life had been to fign the very independence which

hii father had deprecated. Neceflity dictated that a&
;

and he muft now, on the fame account, rettadl his de-

claration refpefting France.

The motion w-as oppofed by Mr Dundas, on the

ground that ,it would fetter the executive government

in their negotiations for peace ; and he thought we
had the utmofl reafon to expeft fuccefs from the pro-

fecution of the war : at leaft, it was a fair prefumption,

that our fituation would not be worfe if we continued

the war. Mr Grey's motion was negatived by a ma-

jority uf 183, and Mr Pitt's amendment afterwards

adopted, by a mnjority of 164.

On the following day, the duke of Bedford brought

forward, in the houfe of lords, a motion, fimilar to

that which Mr Grey had fupported in the houfe of

commons. Tlis patriotic nobltman, who enjoyed

great popularity, becaufe he expended his princely re-

venue in promoting and giving countenance to the

agriculture of his country, urged the neceflity of an

explicit declaration of the real objeft of the war. Mi-

nillers faid, negotiation was dilhonourable, as the

French were the aggreffors. Admitting this, what

Icenes of blood muft Europe have exhibited, had it

been adopted as a general principle, that no party fhould

inanifell a willi for peace, which had not been the ag-

grelTor in the war. That the Frenih, however, were

not the aggreffors, his gruce contended, from the re-

traflion of the offenfive declaration ; from the expla-

nation offered by the minifler ; from different fpeech-

es in the convention, and the decree afterwards pafTed

that they would not interfere with the government of

other countries. As to a permanent peace, no fuch

thing could be found in the abfolute fenfe of the word.

An equitable peace was the only one likely to prove

permanent. He contended, that we ought no longer

to trull to the efforts of our continental allies. He
did not believe the finances of France exhaufltd

;

but admitting they were nearly fo, could we hope to

ruin them ! certainly not. While there was property

in the country, the government would find means to

obtain it ; and, while the people were convinced it was

s war of extermination or unconditional fubmiflion,

they would facrifice their property. Still Ids was the

probability of outnumbering them. Attempts had Fritsiu.

been made to excite the paflions of men, by calling
—-v~~-

this a war in the caufe of huminity and ot GoJ. What-
ever it might have been during the life of the king,

whole death he thought accelerated by our interfe-

rence, it could no longer be called to. it had, as al-

lowed by minilfers, produced the lyllcm of terror in

France ; and could the death of 50,000 Britilh (ub-

jefls, and of hundreds of thoufanils ot innocent fol-

diers on all fides, be called a circumftance favourable

to humanity ? It was admitted, he laid, that the pre-

fent government of France was infinitely milder than

what it had been ; but, inftead of aflifting her rulers

in the work of reformation, our minifters declared, they

ftiould not reftore order and jullice but by our means,

and that we would not be fatisfied without carrying

war to their frontiers, and famine to their interior.

By this courfe, we fliould never conquer the armies or

the opinions of France, but might regenerate the ly-

flem of terror. The adoption of his motion would,

his grace obferved, unite the people of this country,

if the war continued, and difunite the people of

France.

Lord Grenville moved an amendment, precifely fi-

milar to that which had been introduced by Mr Pitt

in the houfe of commons the preceding evening. He
thought the prefent was not a moment convenient or

proper for forwarding a negotiation. It never, he

faid, had been his opinion, that this country (liould

not make peace with another, merely on account of

their form of government ; but, in fuch a negotiation,

efpecial care Ihould be taken to provide for that

moll important of all concerns, fecurity. His lordlhip

declared his belief, that a majority of the French were

favourers of royalty ; and the re-eflabiiQ>ment of mo-

narchy prefented the moll probable hopes of pence.

Minillers had, he faid, never declared that they would

not treat with any government capable of maintaining

the accutlomed relation of peace and amity. He de-

nied, however, that any probability exifted of the per-

manency of the prefent French government. He en-

tered into a detail of the fhocking impieties of the

French ; and infilled upon the failure of their refources,

and the difaflFeftion of a confiderable number of the

people towards the prefent ruling party, ivho had pe-

remptorily refufed to the lawful heirs the refloration of

that wealth, of which their fathers had been unjullly

deprived. He allowed, that, by the new fyflem in

France, we were in a fituation Icfs remote from that

in which we might treat with a rational profpcfl of fe-

curity. Till that period, however, arrived, which he

thought far diftant, he conceived, that a vigorous pro-

fecution of the war was far preferable to any attempt

to negotiate.

The bifliop of Llandaff urged the importance of an

immediate negotiation to, promote union at home, and

to ftiew to the French, that, if refufed by them, the

war was continued in confequence of the ambition and

oppreflion of their rulers. He was aware, that fome

might objcft to negotiation, on the ground of evincing

an unworthy want of firmnefs ; but, in that refpc£>,

firmnels was out of the quellion. When circumllances

render it prudent to alter a courfe, to perfill was

not firinnefs, but obllinacy. It was a raillaken notion
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Britain, of firmnefs that loft America. It nii}<!u be afkcrd, if

'""'I thofe who had been guilty of fuch atrocities ought to

go unpunilhed ? To this he would anfwer, that though

the atrocities of the French difgraced human nature,

we were not the avengers ; they ought to be left to

the wifdom and jullice of God ; or, if any thing more
was to be faid, let their lordrtiips pray to God for par-

don to the guilty. He afferted, that even could we
place upon the throne of his anccllors, the fon of the

Idft French monarch, he could grant us no indemnity

for our pall expenditure ; his own lubjefls, and even

our own continental allies, would not luffer him to do

fo. With rcTpe£l to the charge of atheilm agaiiill the

French, as a realon for continuing the war, his lord-

Ihip added: " Prefumptuous idea ! Miferable beings as

we are, do we imagine th it the arm of tlelli is wantmg
to aflift and enforce the will of the Almighty ? Not
one of the tribe of modern philofophers can affefl or

injure Chrillianity. The abufe of religion has been

millaken for religion itfelf. Hence, France in the ea-

gernefs of her enthuliafm for reform of religious abules,

overlooked religion itielf, and fell into atheifm. But
the milt of infidelity will foon bedifpcifed, and Chrifti-

anity appear in a purer date."

The duke of Norfolk, the marquis of Lmfdowne,
the earl of Lauderdale, the duke of Lnds, and the

earl of Guildford, farther fupported the motion ; while

the amendment was defended by the earl ot Darnley,

Lord HawktfbuiVj Earl Spencer, Lord Hawke, the

marquis of Abercorn, the lord-chancellor, L ird Auck-
land, and others. On a divifion, a great ra jority voted

in favour of the amendment. Tne v ftories of the

French, during the !a"e campaign, and the defpair of

ultimate fuccefs in the war, which now began to be

entertained throughout the country, encouraged oppo-

fition to renew the fubjecf, under a variety of forms,

and to urge rainillers to enter into a negotiation ; but,

on every occafion, the motions made by them were
negatived by a limilar fuperioiity of numbers.

The number of feamen and marines voted during

the prefent fefll )n, amounted to 100,000 ; while

119380 men were voted to form the gourds and

garriibns. To procure the requifite number of fea-

men, the parliament required the merchants to give

up a part of tiie crews of their {liipping, in proportion

to the ton;iage ; and ordered everv parilh to turnifli one

iaa:\ for the fervice. A loan of i8,0OD.O00 w.is found

neredry, together with a large iflue of exrhtrquer

bi!K. as the fupplies voted amounted to no lefs thin

29,307,0001. The new taxes were made payable on

W'lie, Ipirits, tea, coffee, ftimps on deeds, &c. infu-

rance on (hips and cargoes, timber, and on perfons

weimg Iiaii-poi<der.

M: Wllberforce aijain brought forward the queflion

of th". flave-trade. He was lupported by Mr Fox and

Mr Pitt ; but the propofed abolition of it was rejedled

in the houle of commons, by a majority of 17.

During the prelent U Ifion, the long trial of Mr Ha-
ftings was at length brought to a conclufion. The
fubjeft was difruffed in a committee of the houfe of

lords. The lord (hancellor, and the earl of Carnar-

von, confi.lered Mr Hallings as criminal ; hut he was
defended verv eLborately and ably by Lord Thurlow,
who was Tupoorted bv the marquis of Lanfdowne, the

bilhof of Rocuefter, and others. When every part of

the accufation had been difallowed by the committee, Britil.i.

the report was reviewed by the houf< ; and after Ibme
""""^

debates on the mode of proceeding, it was rcfolved, that

the queflion Ihould be feparately put on 16 points.

The greateil number of peers, who voted tht- defend-

ant guilty in any one refpcft, did not exceed fix. The
votes of innocence on iome of the charges, were 26;
in others 23 ; in one 19. The lord chancellor then

intimated the decifion of the court to Mr H.illings, who
received it in filence, bowed, and retired from the

bar. The war in which we were now engaged, had
rendered men more eagerly dcfirous of the aggiandife-

ment of their country that they were when this trial

commenced, and alfo lefs fcrupulous about the means
by which that aggrandifement was promoted. The
fervices of Mr Haftings were now therefore more
highly appretiated ; and the public regarded, with fa-

tisfaftion, the acquittal of one, who had fo eminently
promoted the ititereU of his employers, fecured their

authority, and extended and eftabliilicJ their domi-
nion. 1014

At this time, the debts of the prince of Wales Debts of

amounted to 630.000I. It had been ndjilled at court, '^^1"^'.""

that thefe debts ihould be paid, and that the prince

fhould marry his coufin, the daughter of the duke of
Brunf'.vick. After fome difcufTion in the houfe of
commens, the prince's eftablifliment was fixed at

125 oool. out of which he was required to pav 65,000!.
every year, till his debts (hould be liquidated. The
rents of tlie duchy ot Cornwall, amounting to 13 oool.
were alfo fct apart for the extinction of the debts.

Farther fums were alfo voted to defray the expences of
the marriage, and the impairs and decorations of Carl-

ton houle. Parliament was prorogued on the 17th of

June, by a fpeech from the throne, in which miniflers

thought it prudent to hold out to the public, fome
profpeft of negotiation. " It is impoffible (faid his

maj.fty^ to contempLte the internal Ctuatioii of the

enemy, with whom we are contending, without in-

dulging a hope, that the prefent circumllances of

France, may, in their effefts, haften the return of
fuch a Hate of order and regular government, as may
be capable of maintaining the accullonied relations of

amity and peace with other powers. The iffue, how-
ever, of thefe extraordinary tranfaftions, is out of the

reach of human forefight." ,-,,

The incidents of the war, during the year l79j,Thewar.
were lefs memorable than thofe of the former years.

Lord Bridport, with an inferior force, attacked a

French fleet, near Port I'Orient, and took three of

their fiiips. Vice-admiral Hotham purfued to the

Genoefe coaft, a fleet which had failed from Toulon,

to attempt the recovery of Corfica, and which had
captured one of his detached Ihiips. He brought the

enemy to a partial engagement, and took two fail of

the line ; but he afterwards loft one of his own fliips,

in confequence of damage received in the confli£t.

On their own w,.-ftern coaft, the French, with i ^ fail

of the line and 14 frigates, avoided coming to an en-

gigement with Vice-admiral Cornwallis, who had on-

ly eight fliip;, including frigates. Thefe events occur-

red early in the fummer. Notwithllanding the vigi-

lance of the Brltilli navy, tht French captured, in the

month of July, 30 fail of a valuable convoy, return-

ing from the Mediterranean. Tliey alfo made prize

4 P J of
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of part of a Jamaica fleet. On the otlier Viand, their

own commerce had funk fo low, as to prefent fciv ob-

jefts for our cruizers and privateers.

As the Dutch, though nominally the allies of the

French, had, in fa6>, become fubjeft to them ; let-

ters of marque were iflued againfl them by Great Bri-

tain, and direftions giveri to fcize their colonial terri-

tories, under the profeffed intention, however, of rc-

llorini; them when the ftadtholder's government fhould

be re-eftabliflied. The Cape of Good Hope was ta-

ken, together with Trinconial6 and the other Afiatic

fettlements of the Dutch, excepting Batavia. Their

territories in the Weft Indies were not attacked during

the prefent year, on account of the difficulties which

the Britilh experienced in that quarter, in keeping in

fubjeftion the iflands captured from the French, where

X'arious infurreflions were incited by their ancient ma-
kers. The ifliiid of Jamaica was alfo kept in a ftiite

of great alarm, by a fmall tribe of independent ne-

groes, called Maroons, which had long exifted in the

mountainous parts of the illand. Thefe people, in

confequence of a quarrel with the white inhabitants,

committed many cruel ravages, and were not fubdued

till Spanifh hunters and blood-hounds were procured

from the ifland of Cuba, and employed againft them,

which induced them at laft to fubmit to deportation

from the ifland.

When it was too late, the Britirti miniftry refolved

to give afliftance to the royalifts in the weftern parts

of France. An expedition, planned, it was faid, by

Air Windham, and guided by French emigrant offi-

cers, with troops, many of whom confilled of prifoners

of war, relieved from confinement on condition of

bearing arms againft their country, fet fail for the

French coaft, and landed upon the extremity of the

narrow peninfula of Quiberon, Here they fortified

themfelves ; but many of the troops, as might have

been expefted, proving unfaithful, they were fpeedily

overpowered by the republicans, who, according to

their cuftom, put to death fuch of their countrymen

as they found in arms fighting againft them. By this

feeble and ill-timed invafion of the French territory,

nearly 10,coo men were loft, that is, were killed or

taken prifoners.

Tile continental campaign on the fide of Germany
was of little importance during this year, and was

upon the whole unfavourable to the French. The
convention had fliakcn off the government of that fan-

guinary fadlion, which, under Robefpitrre and his af-

fociate', had deluged the interior of France with blood,

but which had polTcffed the merit of calling forth with

aftonidiing energy, the powers of that country for the

fupport of its independence. The prelent leaders

poirefled lefs aftivity, and affcfled a milder train of

condurt. The military operations languifhed. The
French army remained inaftive till autumn, when it

eroffed the Rhine near Mentz, under General Piche-

gru, but was fpeedily repulfed, and an arjniftice was
concluded for the winter. The convention, however,

eda'^ftied a new form of government, confifting of an

executive direftory of five perfons, elefted by two re-

prefcntative bodies, to which the puv ers of legiflation

were intrufted ; and it was naturally expeiled, that if

the war (hould continue, the new executive power

would endeavour to diftinguifti itfelf by feme impor- Britain

ant operations. ' ^
"

The Britifh parliament was again affembled at a,. '.^'^
,

1 • r 1 1 r/-vn , .i-i n .Meeting Of
very early period, the zpth or (Jclober. 1 he ftate ofpafiij,^,,»t

public affairs bore at this period an unfavourable al-

peft. The French armies had bern inaftive during

the fummer, but they bad loft nothing ; the niw re-

public retained pofleffion of the territory extending

from the Pyrenees to North Holland, and confequent-

ly of an immenfe length of coaft oppofite to Great Bri-

tain. In the meanwhile, a dearth of provifions began
to prevail at home. The winter, which had fet in with

extreme feverity at the clofe of the year 1794, and

enabled the Fiench to conquer Holland with liltle

difficulty, was followed by an ungenial fummer, during

which the crop failed in confequence of almoft inccf-

fant rains. This ftate of affairs was produftive of dif-

content in many among the lower orders of the people,

and the war was blamed as tending to aggravate the

dirtrefs which they fuffered. Previous to the meeting

of parliament, fome meetings were held by the London
Correfponding Society, for the avowed purpofe of

petitioning the king in parliament in favour of peace

and a parliamentary reform. As the meetings were

held in the open fields, they were very numeroufly at-

tended, but the perfons compofing them dilperfed

without difturbance. At the opening of parliament,

fome riots took place ; and though it did not appear,

that the perfons guilty of thefe riots belonged to the

fociety above-mentioned, yet it feems probable, that

its meetings had tended, along with the general ftate

of public affairs, to roufe the attention of the multi-

tude to political fubjt-ds. j^^^
His majefty proceeded from the palace to open the fef- Riots at

fion of parliament at the ufual hour, between two and the meet-

three o'clock; and the crowd in St James's park, which jl'S °' I'^f-

is always confiderable on thefe occafions, was certainly
'^'""^'"*

greater than ufual, though it was thought to have been

overrated, when eftimated at 150,000 perfons. A fine

day, and a rumour which had been circulated, with what

view it is impoftible to afcertain, that a riot was like-

ly to take place, contributed greatly to increafe the

multitude of the fpeftators. As the royal carriage

paffcd along the park, the predominant exclamations

were " Peace ! peace 1 Give us bread ! No Pitt ! No
famine ! No war !" A few voices were heard to ex-

claim, " Down with George," or words to that effcft.

In the park, and in the ftreets adjacent to Wcftrain-

fter-liall, fome ftones and other articles were thrown,

nine of which, it is aficrted, ftruck the ftate-coach
;

and one of them, which was fufpefted to have pro-

ceeded from a window in Margaret-flreet, near the

abbey, perforated one of the windows by a fmall cir-

cular aperture : and from thefe circumftances, it was

fuppofed by fome to have been a bullet dricharged

from an air-gun, or fiom fome fimilar engine of de-

ftrudlion : but no bullet was found ; and whatever it

was, it neither touched the king nor the noblemen

who attended him. As his majefty returned from the

houfe through the park, though the gates of the Horfe-

guards were ihut to exclude the mob, yet even this

precaution was not fufficient to prevent a renewal of

the outrages, and another ftone was thrown at the car-

riage as it paffed oppofite to Spring-ijarden terrace.

After
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Britain. A.ftef the king had alisjhted at St fs'Ties's, the populace
• attacked the (bite-carriage, and in Its way through Pall-

toil mall to the Mews, it was almoft demolillied.

The king's The fpeecli from the throne llated his majeft-y's fatis-
ipeech.

faflion, that the general fituation of affairs, notwith-

ftanding many events unfavourable to the common
caufe, was materially improved. The French had, in

Italy, been driven back, and were checked on the fide

of Germany. Their fuccelTes, and the treaties of peace

they had entered into, were far from compenfating the

evils they had fuffered from the continuance of war
;

and the unparalleled embarraffment and diifrefs of their

internal fituation appeared to have produced an irapref-

fion that thi-ir only relief mull refult from peace, and a

fettled government. The crifis in which they now were

muft probably produce conlequences important to the

interefts of Europe. If this ctifis terminated in any
thing affording a reafonable expetlation of fecurlty in

any treaty, the appearance of a difpofition to treat for

peace, on juft and fuitable terms, would, his mijefty

added, be met on his part with an earneft defire to

give it the fpeediell effift. The acceleration of this

defirable end required, however, that we (hould prove

our ability to profecute the war till we could conclude

It in a peace fuited to the jullice of our caufe, and the

fituation of the enemy.

In the fpeeches for and againft the ufual .jddrtffes

little novelty occurred ; the fame fubjecl, that is, the

propriety of the war, having been fo repeatedly dif-

cuffed. Adminiftration took advantage of the attack

upon his majefty's perfon, to iffue a proclamation con-

neiSing the meetings of the Correfponding Society with

loji the infults offered to his majefty, and to bring forward
New penal two penal ftatutcs. The firft was introduced into the

houfe of lords by Lord Grenville, under the title of
" an a£l for the fafety and preftrvation of his majelly's

perfon and government againft treafonable and ledi-

tious praftices and attempts." One claufe ordained the

capital punilliraent of every one who fliould exprefs,

utter, or declare by the publication of writings, or by

any over-at\, fuch imaginations, devices, or intentions,

as were calculated to injure the king, impair his au-

thority or that of the parliament, or promote an in-

vafion of his dominions. Another provifion was,

that all declarations tending to excite hatred or con-

tempt of the king Ihould be confidered as high mif-

demeanours ; and it was decreed, that a fecond offence

of this kind might be punifhed, either in the ordi-

nary mode, or by banifliment from the realm, for a

term not exceeding feven years. The other bill was
introduced by Mr Pitt in the houfe of commons. It

enafled, that no meeting of any defcription of perfons,

exceeding the number of 50, except fuch as might be

called by (heriffs, or other officers or migiftrates,

ftiould be holden tor political purpofes, unlefs public

notice (hould have been given by feven boufckcepers :

that if fuch a body fhould affemble without notice, and

12, or more, individuals fhould continue together

(even quietly) lor one hour after a legal order for

their departure, they fhould be punilhed as felons,

without benefit of clergy : and that the fame rigour

might be extrcifed, if any perfon, after due notice of

the meeting, fhould ufe leJitious language, or propufe

the irregular alteration of anv thinp by Ihw cftaiililhed.

With regard to the delivery of ledlures or difcourfes,
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fiatutes.

or the exercife of debit?, on topics conneifled with the Britain,

laws and government of the country, a liccnfe was de-
^~~^'

'

dared to be neceffary for fuch meetings, ,02,
Very aiiimated difcuffions upon thefe bills took place Petitions for

in both houfes of parliament. While the difcuffions ""'* "g^'nt

were going on, many petitions were prefented agamft
j|j'jftos*'

the bills. On the other hand, various corporations
and public bodies petitioned for their enaflment. The
refult of the whole was ufeful to minifters ; as the
dilputcs which thus arofe, tended to revive in the minds
of perfons of property that political alarm which was
now pafling away, and to remove a «r.rtion of that '

difllke to the war, which naturally arofe from the want
of fuccefs with which it had been attended. The two
bills were enabled into laws by the votes of great ma-
jorities. Still, however, adminidration were fmfible
that it would become neceffary, for the fake of pre-
ferving their popularity, to affume an appearance of
willingnefs to put an end to the war. Accordingly,
\thile the two bills were ftill under difcuffion, each j^j,
houfe received a mcffage from the king, in which, al-Pacific mef-
luding to the new conftitution, and the direftorial'^^g^ f^m
government of France, he faid, that fuch an order of''"^'^"'S.

things had arifen as would induce him to meet any de-
fire of negotiation on the part of the enemy with a
full readinefs to give it the fpeedieft effcft. When an
addrefs of thanks for this communication was moved,
Mr Sheridan fuggefted an amendment, tending to pro-
duce an immediate negotiation, and to remove, by a
^enunciation of the principles on which the war had
been conduced, all obftacles to the attainment of
peace. Mr Fox alfo wilhed, that the firft offer (hould
proceed from our court : but I\Ir Pitt and Mr Dundas
thouoht it advifeable to wait till the enemy lliould

manifeft a difpofition to negotiate. Similar obferva-
tions Here made in the houfe of peers. At a future
period, Mr Grey moved, that his majellv fliould be re-

quefted to intimate to the executive government of
France, his readinefs to enter into a negotiation for

the re-e(lablifliment of peace on reafonable terms.

He faid, he was forry to obferve, that the court ap-
peared to be more intent on warlike preparation than
eager to promote peace : overtures from this country,
he thought, coi;ld not be degrading; and he flattered

himfelf with the hope, that they would be fuccefsful.

Mr Pitt wiihed that this affair might be left to the
difcretion of miniftry. It was proper, Ixe faid, that
the allies of Great Britain (liould be confultcd, as a
clofe concern with them would give greater dignity
and effect to a negotiation. Steps had been already-

taken to afcertain the difpofition of the enemy ; and
if there (liould be a profpeift of an honourable peace,
the opportunity would be embraced with pleafure.

Mr Fox faid, that a better feafon for treating than
the prcfent might not occur for a long period ; and
he hoped, that, as the French had renounced the de-
cree of fraternity, every idea of interference in their

interior concerns would, on our part, be difclaimed.

This would be a good preparative to negotiation; and
a fubfequent offer of moderate terms would expedite
the accompliQiment of the defirable objefl. Only 50
members fupported the motion, while 189 voted againA
it.

On the 8th of Mirch I 796, Mr Wickham, his majef- .-Mtcrapt to
ft^'s minuter to the Swils cantons, tranfmitted a note toncgou^tis

«7S*-

1015
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Britain. M. BartVieletni, the French ambalTiidor at Berne,
"""^'""^

Hating, that he hirnfelf was not authorized to enter into

any negoti ition, but requeuing information in writing

on the part of his court about three point's. Firft,

V.Tiether France was difpofedSto fend minillers to a

con};;rcl» to negotiate a general p.-ace with his Bri

tannic majefly and his allies. 2dly, Whether the

French government would be willing to ftate the geoe-

r<il grounds upon which they would conltnt to con-

clude a treaty ; and 3dly, Whether the French go-

vernment would think fit to propofc any other mode

of arriving at a general pacification. M. Barthelemi

returned an anfwer, on the 26th of the fame month,

Hating, that the executive direftory doubted the fin-

cerity of thefe overtures of peace, from the propofal

of a general congrefs, which would lead to endlefs ne-

CTOtiations, and from Mr Wickham having received

no powers to negotiate. He afftrted, however, the

%villingnefs of France to make peace ; but declared,

that tfie executive direflory had no power to relin-

quilh any of the territories which the conflitutional a£l

had declared to form an integral part of the republic.

With regard to other territories occupied by the French

armies, thefe, he faid, might become objecls of negotia-

tion.— As the Netl-.erlinds, and the iflindof St Do-

mingo, had been declared by the new French confti-

tution, to form a part of the territory of the republic,

the Britifh government immediately publidied a note

declaring thefe pretenfions on the part of France to-

tally inadmiflible ; and that while they were perfilled

in, nothing was left but to profecute a war equally

juft and neceffiiy. This firft attempt towards negoti-

ation for peice g.ive rife to various debates in the Bri-

tifti parliament, in all of which adminiftration were

fupported by their ufual majorities.

Supplies were voted during this feflion to the

amount of 37,588 oool. and upwards of twenty-five

millions and a h.lt were borrowed. As no protpecl

exifted that BritKh armies could be er.iployed on the

continent, the guards and garrifons were reduced to

49,000 men. Tlie forces in the colonies were increaled

to 77.000", the failors and marines nere 110,000.

Taxes ivere impofed on leijicii-s to collateral relations,

and on horfes, and dogs, and hats. The aflefled tixes

were incieafed, and alfo the duties on wine, tobacco,

fait, and fugar. Parliament was diflfulved on the 20th

of May, and new eltftions immediately took place.

An extremely aflive campaign was now opened by
on the con- the French upon the continent. Their geneials, I\Io-

tincnt. reau and Joutdan, advanced into Germany. They
were ultimately repullcd by the archduke Charles, but

not till they had reached the vicinity of Ratift)on.

The retreat of Moreau, amidll hullile armies, form-

ed one of the moll cclebratid (Vi-nts of the war. On
the fide of Italy the French obtained greater ultimate

fuccefs. Their new general in that quarter, Bona-

parte, compelled the king of S irdinia to defcrt the al-

lies, and to purchafc pejce at the expcnce of a con-

fiderable portion of his territory. He next dcfcended

into the Milanefc ; obliged the Italian flntes to fur-

render their fineft painting', (latues, and other curi-

ofities, together with large (urns of moiiev, as 'he price

of peace ; '^nd after a multitude of languinarv contlifls,

he fuccecded in fubduing, by famine, Mantua, the

only fortrefs that remained to the Auftrians in Italy.

1026
finances,

&c,

1027
Cainpaign

Few. maritime events of much importance occurred. Britaiir

The Dutch loft their whole tropical poflieflions, with

the exception of the unhealthy but rich fettlement of

Eatavia in the iftand of Java ; and they aUo loft a
,

Iquadron which they fent out to attempt the re-capture

of the Cape of Good Hope, but which was itfelf made
prize of by the Britifli admiral. Sir George Elphin-

Itoii. On the other hand, the Britilh were under the

necelTity of abandoning Corfica, in confequence of the

conquefts of Bonaparte in Italy, and the mutinous

fpirit of his countrymen, the Corficans. xoi^
The refult of the campaign was, that the Britilh Ncgotia-

miniftry, to avoid quarrelling with the nation, found it
'"" ''y

neceflary to fend Lord Malmelbury to Paris to nego- ./>, "|.y
'

tiate a peace. It was afterwards admitted by Mr Pitt

that, at this period, they had no with to conclude a

treaty, and that the meafure now mentioned was adopt-

ed merely in compliance with the obvious w ilhes of the

public. Accordingly, as the French ftill rcfufed to

relinquifh the Netherlands, this was adopted as a fuf-

ficient reafon lor perfevering in the war.

The early part of the leftion of parliament, which
met on the 6th of Oflober, pafled away with few de-

batc'', on account of the intention to attempt an imme-
diate negotiaton, which had been announced in the

king's fpeech, anl afterwards on account of the ex-

peftdtion of its iffiie. At the dole of tiie year, the

Frenc'i direftory, in confequence of an invitation from

a dilaffefted party in Ireland (ke Ireland), lent to

invade that country, an exoedition of l7lhipsoflhe
line and many Imaller veflels, bearing an array of

18,000 men under General Hoche. The violence of

the winds prevented the rendezvous of this armament
at Bantry bay, in confequence of which no landing was

attempted, and the fleet returned horrie with the lofs of

two fhips of the line and two frigates, which perilhed

in a tempeft, and one frigate taken by the Engliih.

Shortly thereafter the French difcmbarked on the

coaft of PembroktIhire 1250 criminals, whom they

had lent as foldiers upon the Irifh expedition, but

whom thi-y did not know how to employ.

At this period the fitft inflance of ferious difficulty oc- 1797.
currel in the management of the Btitilli funding fyf- 10,

i

tein. The large funis of money fent abroad as fub- S'"l'I"g« '

fidles to foreign princes by government, had dimi-['*^"

nilhed the quantity of gold and lilver in Great Britain. (,mik.

At the fame time, adminiftration, through the medium
of the bank of England's paper, had ifTued immenle

fums for the public expences, and in payment of the

additional ititereft of the national debt. The alarm

occafiou'jd bv the Irifh invafion coming in addition to

thefe circumllances, produced a greater demand than

ulual upon the bank to exchange its paper for fpecie.

Thu!i their coffers were foon drained, and to replenilh

them thry were under the neccflity of giving for bul-

lion a prem'.m, or high price, which they paid with

their paper. This made matters worfe, for ceitain

perfons fecretly melted down the guineas which the

bank had procured to be coined, and, for the fake

of the premium, fold this gold back to the bank as bul-

lion. A ruinous trafhc was- thus carried on by the

bank, whlth purchafcd bullion at a high rate, while

thev gave out thcii guineas at the ufual price; The
direftors of the bank were under the necelTity of

laying their cafe before the privy council, which ifTued

an
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Britain, an orjcr a;;ain(l the iflfue of cadi by the brink. Ci)n-
""""*

fiilcrable alarm was occafioned by this Hep. Commit-
tees of the two houfes of parliament were appointed to

inquire into the (tate of the batik's alVairs, both of

which reported them to be profperous, yit each n-
commendcJ a continnance of the late protiibiticn. An
a£l was therefore pafled for confirming the reftriilion,

and to render it lefs inconvenient, bank-notes for one

and two pounds were put into circulation. At the

fame time private pcrfons were not compelled to ac-

cept of the bank of England's notes in their tranfac-

tions with each other. As the bank of Enjiland is

the office through which the Britidi government ilTucs

all payments, and as tlicfe payments are made in tlie

bank's paper, which adminiilration mii^ht influence

the directors to aiigmeiit indefinitely, many perfons

feared and preiiiftcd, that this paper ivould fpeedily

(ink in value when compared with gold and filver, as

the French aflignats and the American paper currency

had done when rendered not convertible at pleafure

into fpecie. The {lability, however, of the Kritilli

funding fyftem fpeedily difplayed itfelf. The credit

of the bank of England's paper remained unfiiaken,

becaufe government received it in payment of all taxes,

and thefe taxes fully equalled the intereft of the whole

1031 fums borrowed by the public.

Supplies. During the preceding year the emperor had re-

ceived a lubfidy, under the appellation of a loan, from

the Britidi government, and a new fubfidy was now
given him under a fimilar appellation. To fupply

this and the reft of the national expences, early in the

felPion 27,647,000!. were voted, and afterwards above

15 millions additional were thought necefl'ary, and

voted. Two loans were negotiated by government,

one for 16 millions and a half in the ufual way, from
money-brokers, and another of I 8 millions, called the

loyalty loan, from the nobility and gentry being re-

quefted to fill it up, which they did with easernefs.

The troops voted confifted of I 20,000 feamen ; 60,765
foldiers for guards and garrifons, that is, for European
fervice, and above 64,000 for the dependencies of

Great Britain. As the fear of invafion was now re-

vived, a large fupplementary body of militia was le-

vied, together with a conliderable force confiding of

cavalry. The intereft of the two loans was provided

for by taxes upon houfes, ftage-coaches, horfcs, auc-

tions, ftamps on agreements and newfpapers, ornamen-
tal plate, fpirits, tea, coffee, &c. Towards the clofe

of the fefTion, oppofition unfuccefsfully brought for-

ward motions to addrefs the king to difmifs his mini-

fters, rcfume the negotiation with France, and to re-

peal the two atls intro.luced in the preceding feflion,

by Lord Grenville and Mr Pitt, for extending the

treafon laws, and impofing rellriiflions upon popular

meetings for political purpoles. They were encouraged

in fome meafure to thefe motions by a variety of ad-

drefTes which at this time were prefented from dif-

ferent paits of the country, to his majefly, advifing

him to difmifs the prefent miniftry.

The French had now acquired fuch an afcendency

over the Spanifti monarchy, as to induce the (?ovcrn-

ment of that country to declare war againft Britain.

Their tleet, amounting to 27 fail of the line, attempt-

ed to join a French armament ; but were attacked by
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Sir John Jeivis, on the I4tli of Feb-.f.nry, rear Czpe Eiitain.

St Viiii:cnt, with only 15 l.iil of the lint ; and four of •' '

their (hips, from 74 to 112 guns, were made prizes by
the Britdh ik-et. 'I'he iiUnd of Trinidad was alio

t.iken from them ; and there alfo they loft four fiiips of

the line and a frisiate. ,„,,'Oj4
At the commencement of the fummer an event oc- Mutiny in

curred, which, had the French been prepared to at- '''« "ect.

tempt an inrafion of this country, might have been
produftive of ferious evils. This was a mutiny in the

fleet. It appears that very grofs impofitions had for

fome time been prafliled upon the feamen with regard

to their provifions, both as to the quantity and qua-
lity allowed them. They made an anonymous appli-

cation for redrefs to Earl Howe, by a letter. The ap-

plication was difregarded, becaulc the ftrift nefs of difci-

pllne prevented the open avowal or public appearance
of difcontent, ivhicli his lordlhip, therefore, inconfider-

ately fuppofed did not exilt, and that the letter muit
be an impofition. The feamen refolvcd to enforce re-

drefs. When orders were given to prepare for putting

to fea, the crew of the Queen Charlotte, and other fliips

lying at Spithead, refuled to aft ; and treating with
contempt the remonftrances of the ofticers, made
choice of delegates, who, after a formal confultation,

drew up petitions to the board of admiralty, and the

houfe of commons. Earl Spencer, the naval miniller,

that is, the fiift lord of the admiralty, dreading a dan-

gerous mutiny, and not thinking the demands unrea-

fonable, promifed compliance ; and the king readily

oft"ered full pardon to all who Ihould immediately re-

turn to their duty. The feamen, however, would
not declare their fatisfaflion before the parliament had
confirmed the promifes of the lords of the admiralty

;

and, as fome delSy was thus produced, the irritation

of their minds led to a conteft wit'n Vice-admiral

Colpoys, in which fome lives were loft. An afi:

was palled for the gratification of the leamen both

in point of pay and provifions ; and fubordination was
reftored at Spithead and Plymouth.

The grant of thele claims encouraged the feamen at

the Nore to infift on a more puiiflual difcharge of ar-

rears, a more equal diftribution of prize-money, and .1

general abatement of the feverity of dilcipline. A
council of delegates was elefted. at the head of whom
was a feamen named Richard Parker, who took the com-
mand of the fleet. He prevailed upon the men to rejeft

repeated offers of pardon. He robbed two merchant (hips

of provifions, and obftrufted trade by the detention of

others ; and he fired on fome (hips of war that refufed

to accede to the mutinous combination. An aft of

parliament was palTed in the beginning of June, de-

nouncing capital punilhment againlt all who ftiould

hold intircourfe with the rebellious ftiips, or volun-

tarily continue on board. As the public ftrongly dil-

approved of this laff mutiny, for which no excufe could

be oft'cred, the feamen gradually returned to their duty.

Parker was apprehetided, and with feveral other mu-
tineers was putiillied with death. A confiderable

number were condemned after trial, but the greater

number were pardoned. j^,.

During the fummer the port of Cadiz was blocked Maritime

up by the Britifli fleet under Earl St Vincent (former- "Pt^f^tions.

ly Sir John Jcrvis.) An attempt was made againft the

Spanifti'
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The cra-

pe ror for-

ced to

1038
firitain ne.

^utiates.

Britain. Spaiiifh ifland of TenerifTe, but witViout fucce's. In

the meanwhile another fleet, under Admiial Duncan,
lay before the Texel. When he retired for a (hort

time, the Dutch admiral De Winter failed out. Intelli-

gence of this event was immediately brought to Ad-
miral Duncan at Yarmouth, who inftantly put to fea,

encountered the Dutch fleet near their own co?.ft ; and

out of 21 vrffels of difFereiit defcription?, captured

feven fail of the line and two frigates. This event

excited, as ufual in fuch cafes, the moft lively joy in

the Britlfli nation, from its tendency to put an end to

all fears of invafion.

While their allies, or rather fubjefls, were fufFering

thefe difafters by fea, the French armies triumphed on

,
the continetit. Bonaparte advanced from Italy againft

the centre of the Auftiisn dominions. After feveral

fanguinary conflifts, he croflVd the Alps, where they

approach the fiontiers of Hung,Try, and forced the

emperor to conclude a preliminary treaty on the I 8th

of April, at Leoben. This was followed by a defini-

tive treaty, figned at Campoforraio, near Udine, in Ita-

ly, on the 17th of Oflobcr. The emperor acquired the

city of Venice ; but he relinquiihed the Milanefe and
the Netherlands, and, by iecret articles, confented

that the Rhine (huuld be the boundary of France.

Britain was now left alone in that conteft into which
die had originally entered as a fort of auxiliary to Au-
ftria and Pruflia. The Britilh government, therefore,

again entered into a negotiation towards the clofe of

the fummer. Both the French and Britifh nations

now eageily vvilhed for a termination to this fangui-

nary conteft, and it is probable, that adminiftration at

laft ferioafly wifhed to conclude a treaty ; but by this

time a violent party, headed by the direftor Barras,

had gained the afcendency in France, and refolved to

continue the war. A demand was therefore infolent-

ly made, that Britain (hould renounce every conqueft

as a preliminary to farther negotiation, while France
referved a right to make demands. On a refufal of
compliance, the Britifli ambafl'ador, Lord Malmc fbury,

was difmiffed from Liflc, where the negotiations had
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•Weetmg of Parliament aflfembled on the 2d of November. In
parliament, the fpeech from the throne, his m: j

-Ity ixprcffed his

concern, that his endeavours to icftore peace had been
rendered ineffeflual. But he exprelTed the fullell re-

liance in the magnanimity and courage of a free people
contending for their bell interells, in a war in which
they were compelled, by necefTity, to perfevere. Du-

1040 ''"R ^^'^ fefTion of parliament, few or none of the

-Retietof members of oppofition attended. At the clofe of the
oppolition. preceding felTion the members of oppofition had de-

clared this to be their intention, and they jullified

their conduft in the following terms : " In times
when every man ivho cenfures the mcafures of admi-
niftration is regarded as in league with the enemy,
for wh^t end ftiould we incur fo black a cenfure ? If

we declare our fcntiments, w-e are proclaimed as the

enemies of our kinp ; if we tacitly acquicfce in the
meafures of the minifter, we voluntarily take upon us

a (Inre of the refponfibility. We have done our ut-

moft to pievent the war; we have urged repeatedly
the necefllty of brii-ging it to a fpecdy termination :

wc have not perluaded our opponents. Events muft

3

now take their natural courfe : we cannot aid with Britain,

couniel ; it (hall not be faid, that we embarrafs by op- r"~^

pofition." This retirement of oppofition, however,

w-as much refented, and fpcken ot with great bitter-

nels, by the friends of adminilf ration, as it had a ten*

dency to fugged to the nation, the idea that govern-

ment was condufled by the power of the crown alone,

unchecked by the difcufTion ot its mealures by men of

talents in the two legifl.itive alTemblies.

The inability of the bank of England to pay upon lyoSj
demand its notes in fpecie, according to ancient cuf- 1041

torn, and to the terms of the obligation contained in ^fo.!^"^ '"

thefe notes, appears now to have fuggefted to Mr Pitt "-''^P Pf"
r c •! 1 If I- r ,1 1

ot the (tip.

lome tear with regard to the funding iyltem, and an phes with-
apprthenfion, that from the immenle funis annually in the year,

borrowed, and the correfponding quantity of paper-

money neccfl'arlly ifTued to pay the intereft of the

loans, the fyftem might be carried too far, fo as to

difcredit this paper-money iffued in the name of the

bank of England. This apprehenfion was ftrengthen-

ed by a faft, of which all perfons were daily becoming
fenfible, that the money price of all kinds of property

in Great Britain had rapidly rifen during the war
;

and this rife of price was very juftly aforibed to a gra-

dual finking in the value of money, (that is, of paper,

the only money ufed in Britain) in confequcnce of its

too great abundance. Mr Pitt therefore propofed, in-

ftead of borrowing the whole fum necrfi'ary to defray

the expellee of the war, and impufing no more taxes

than were requifite to pay the intereft of the loan,

that heavier taxes fhould be impofcd, to defray, by

means of them, a portion of the extraordinary expen-

diture. Accordingly an aft was palled with the view

of raifing feven millions within the year. This was
to be done by augmenting, in a threefold proportion,

and, in fome cafes, by raifing to five times their former

amount, the afleffed taxes, that is, the taxes on houfes,

windows, male-fervants, horfes, and carriages ; but fo

as not to compel any individual to pay more than one-

tenth of his income. The leading members of oppo
fition attended to oppofe this extraordinary meaftire,

but without efftft. lo^j

As the French were now difencumbered from allRelatiire

other hoflility, it was naturally expefted that they
ij . 1 • • J- n .u France anH

would turn their arms in a more direct manner 'han^ , .^^

formerly againft the Britilli empire. The refult of the

late combination of the ftatts of Europe, for the par-

tition of France, had been extremely difaftrous, and

had left the new republic in pofleflion of an extent of

territory which the ableft and mofl ambitious of the

ancient French monarchs had in vain afpircd to pof-

fefs. Tlie command which they had now obtained of

Holland rendered France more dangerous than former-

ly, by the fupcrior means of invafion which an addi-

tional extent of coafl, and the poffefiion of a large

quantity of lliippini', might afford; and had thr French

navy been lefs weak, or the French rulers pofiVffi d of

greater ability, a dangerous crifis in the hiflory of

Great Britain might at this period have occurred.

It never was the intereft of any Biitifli odminiftra- /^j^,

tion to conceal from the public at large, the poflibility invalioii

of a foreign invafion. As the French government

at this time boafled of their intention to make fuch an

attempt, and ordered a confiderable army to advance

to

ot
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Britain, to the fea cojft, it feemfd in fome meafurc tlie duty of
" ^ ' minilters in Great Biitain, to make prep i rations to

refift any fuch effort. Accordingly they readily came
forward in parliament, to propofe m 'afiires of dcttnce ;

and the danger into which the nation confidered itfilf

as brought, obliged all men, in lome meafure, ftill to

adhere to an adminillration, which, in other refpefls,

might have loll all their popularity from the ill fuc-

cefs of their late meafures.

On the 8th of February 1 798, Mr Dundas moved
in the houfe of commons for the iiitrod.uflion of a bill,

to enable the king to incorporate in the regular militia

a portion of the fupplementary militia. The bill was

palled with little debate. On the 27th of March, the

fame miniller moved for leave to bring in a bill, to en-

able his majefty to take meafures for the more effeftual

fecurity and defence of thefe realms, and to indemnify

perfons who might fuffer injury in their property by

the operation of fuch meafures. He ftated, that the

bill had feveral objeffs. Already fome counties had
expreffed a wiih to adopt meafures in their nature fimi-

lar ; for inftance, Dorfetfliire. Propofitions were made
by the men of property, which induced the flierifT to

hold feveral meetings ; but, as from the nature of his

office, he could only call out the poj/'e comilatiis, in

cafes limited by circumffances of mere local exigency,

thefe meetings had no other effeft, than that of giving a

collefted expreffion to the patrietifm of that county. In

other counties, the lord-lieutenants had done more ; but

it was doubtful whether they could go beyond certain

bounds. It was, he faid, the objeft of this bill to pro-

vide for every pofTible emergency, by giving a power to

his majelly to dilcover who were the perfons prepared to

appear in arms to embody for their own defence. An-
other provifion of the bill was to fee what number of

the inhabitants of certain dillri^ls would be able to acl

as pioneers, or in other laborious fituations. Mr Dun-
das alfo remarked, that, in the crifis of real danger,

fome perfons might be influenced by motives of perfon-

al fafety, or the natural wi(h of preferving their pro-

perty, which might lend individuals to withdraw from
their country ; the prefent bill, however, would pro-

vide, that fhould the property of individuals be deftroy-

cd by a marching army, or fall into the enemy's hands,

or be taken for the fervice of the country, indemnifi-

cation ihould be rendered according to its value. The
other provifions were, that in the event of its being
Tieceflary to employ perfons as pioneers to remove ftock,

or affift in facilitating the carriage of military ftores,

proper compenflition would be made. The bill, he
obferved, was intended to give a power of embodying
alfo a portion of the regular militia, and employing
them in the defence of the country. Upon thefe broad
principles of juftice, he was confident, the fpirit of the

country could be ekerted •, and he believed that there

was nothing that could better infufe confidence into a

ptop'e, and mike them feel that their fecurity depend-
ed on the meafures tc.ken for their de^ience, than to

enable them to unite to defend themfelvrs.

The hill was enabled into a law after fome unim-
portant debates. The principal members of oppofi-

tion not ufnally attending, the perfons who chicHv
fioi ,r geared ti oppofe the meafures of adminiftratinn,

wee Mr Tierney, Mr Nirliols, ' Sir William P.ilte-

ney. G-i^-ral Tarleton, and others, who had formsr-
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ly been confidered as occupying a lefs important place Britain,

in the difcuffions of the let'illilure. ——v—

'

As it was fuppofed, that the war, on the part ofRfj^mD-
Britain, would occafion greater expence than when tion of the

all Europe had been engaged in it along with her, theland-tax

fupplies were augmented to 35,000,000!. ; and, with a*"-
view to draw fupplies from diftant parts of the coun-

try, inltead of raifing large loans for the public fer-

vice, which were negotiated in London alone, Mr
Pitt brought forward a fcheme, by which proprietors

of land were enabled to redeem the land-tax ; in other

words, that the owner of land, and failing him, that

any other perfon, fhould be permitted to purchafe this

tax, by a transfer of (lock, which produced a divi-

dend greater than the amount of the impofl. The
meafure was enafted into a law, but produced little

immediate efFefl. lo^ij

On the 35th of May, Mr Pitt brought forward a Navy bill,

bill in the houfe of commons, intended to increafe the

navy, with a view to refifl, with greater fuccefs, the

threatened invafion. On this occafion, an event oc-

curred, which feeraed to indicate, that by the long

poffeflion of power, and the uncommon fupport he had
received from the nation, Mr Pitt had fuffered to

grow upon him a certain haughtinefs of manner and
impatience of contradiflion, which, in former times,

would have proved extremely inconvenient to a Bri-

tidi miniiler. On the fubjeft of his propofed bill, he

faid, that the objefl he had in view, was to fufpend,

for a limited time, the proteftions which various de-

fcriptions of perfons enjoyed, to prevent them from
being impreffed into the fervice of the navy. It was

his wifii, he faid, that the bill (liould this day pafs

through its different flages, with a fuitable paufe at

each, if required, and that it fhould be fent to the

lords for their concurrence. Mr Pitt concluded, by
moving for leave to bring in a bill for the more fpee-

dy and effeftual manning of the navy.

Mr Tierney faid, the very extraordinary manner in

which the right honourable gentleman called upon the

houfe to adopt this meafure, could not fail to create

great alarm. He had imagined, that the augmenta-

tion of the navy was to be provided for in the ufual

way ; or, if any very uncommon mode was to be re-

forted to for the attainment of that obje(fl, notice;

fliould have been given to the houle. For his part,

he had heard no arguments that proved its propriety
;

and even if he had, fome time ought to have been al-

lowed him to weigh the force of fuch arguments, be-

fore he proceeded to give three or four votes on a

meafure, of which no notice of any kind had been

given. If the honourable gentleman perfilted in hur-

rying the bill through the houfe in the manner propo-

fed, he mull give it his decided negative. Indeed,

from what he had already feen, he mull view all the

meafures of the minifters as hoftile to the liberties of

the fubje6ls of this country.

The chancellor of the exchequer replied, that if

every meafure adopted againll the defigns of France

was to be confidered as holtile to the liberty of this

country, then indeed his idea of liberty differed wide-

ly from that of the honourable gentleman. He ob-

ferved, that he had given notice before of the prefeitt

motion ; and tliat, wert it not raffed in a day, thofe

whom it concitncd might elude its effcfts. Biit

4 0. if
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if the mesfure was neceir.iry, and tliot 3 iioticir of it

' would enable its efFefts to be eluded, how could the

honourable gentleiriiin's oppofition be accounted for,

but from a defiie to obllruCl the defence of the coun-

try ?

Mr Tierney called the right honourable gentleman

to order.

The fpeaker obferved, that whatever had a tendency

to throw fufpicion on the fentiments of a member, if

conveyed in language that clearly marked that inten-

tion, was certainly irregular. This the houle would

judge of; but thty would wait to hear the right ho-

nourable gentleman's explanation.

The chancellor of the exchequer replied, that if the

houfe waited for his explanation, he feared it mult

wait a long time. He knew very well, that it was

unparliamentary to ftate the motives that aftuated the

opinions of gentlemen ; but it was impolTible to go

into arguments in favour of a cjueftion, without fome-

times hinting at the motives that induced an oppofition,

to it. He fubmitted to the judgment of the houfe

the propriety of what he argued; and he would not de-

part from any thing he had advanced, by either re-

trafting or explaining them.

The refult of this altercation was a duel on the fol-

lowing Sunday, between Mr Pitt and Mr Tieiney.

They went to Putney Heath, attended by feconds ;

and, ftanding at the diftance of 1 2 paces, each of

them fired twice ; but Mr Pitt fired his fecond pillol

in t-he air. The feconds interfeied ; and thus the

affair terminated.

During the fummcr of this year, a rebellion broke

out in Ireland, the particulars of which will be ftated

in their proper place (fee Irelamd). We (hall only

remark here, that Ireland has, at all times, been in a

very unhappy ftate. Two-thirds ot the population are

Roman Catholics, poflefling, till lately, no political

rights; excluded by penal ftatutes from all employ-

ments in the army, and from every incorporation
;

while, at the fame time, they are under the neceffity

of paying tithes to the Proteft ant Epifcopal clergy. The
Proteftants, who form the renoainder of the people,

have long been divided among themfclves ; one part

being Prefbyterians, while the remainder are attached

to the Epifcopal church. Thcfe divifions never fail

to produce great unhappinefs ; and fuch was the mife-

lable policy followed by England, that, inftead of in-

corporating Ireland with itfclf with a view to form an

united empire, with a fingle legiflature, as King James I.

had propofcd, and as was attempted during the ufurpa-

lion, the Brilidi government ufually chofe rather to hold

Ireland in a ftate of conftant dependence, by govern-

ing it through the organ of a faflion, and by rather

encouraging than attempting to do away the divifions

that exifted among its inhabitants. The enthufiafm

which the French revolution had kindled in fo many
quarters of Europe, extended itfclf to Ireland. Some
men there, of ardent imaginations, chiefly Proteftant

diflenters, perfuaded themfelves that they could rege-

nerate their country,, caft off the dominion of Great

JBritain, heal the unhappy divifions among the inhabi-

tants of Ireland, and convert it into an independent

republic. As early as the year 1793, thcfe pcrfons

formed themfclves into a fociety, under the name of the

ViiUed Irijhrmnf and were gradually joined by a very
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grejt proportion of the population of the country. Britain.

Tii-y :it firft (ought aid from France ; and it was in
^~~~

confequcnce of their invitation, that the unfuccefsful

expedition under General Hoche was undertaken.

From that period, the country remained in a ftate of

the greatcft alarm. On one fide rigorous laws were
tnafled, and every effort was made, by leverity of pu-

nilhment, to reprels all appearance of oppofition to the

exifting government ; while, on the other hand, the

common people bufied themfelves in the fabrication

and concealment of pikes, or broke into the houfes of

country gentlemen, to leize whi.tever fire-arms they

could difcover. The fchemes of the dilaffedled party

were greatly difconcerted, by the dilcovery and appre-

henfion of their principal leader*. A rebellion, how.
ever, aftually broke out ; and, though attended with
confidetable deftruflion of human lives and of proper-

ty, it was of a partial nature, and fpeedily reprtfled.

During its exiftence, fome circumftances occurred,

which completely dcmonftrated of how vifionary a

nature the fchemes of thofe perfons had been, who
hoped to eftablifti, in Ireland, an independent govern-

ment, upon any bafis that could afford a tolerable

hope of national profperity. The difaffeflcd party

among the Proteftants were too weak to be able of

themfelves either to ftiake off the dominion of Great

Britain, or to affume the afcendency in Ireland. Thty
were therefore under the neceflity of calling in the aid

of the Roman Catholics, of whom the great mafs of

Iriili population confifts. They were the more readily

induced to do fo, in confequence of the notion, which

of late, years had very generally gained ground in Eu-
rope, that religious fentiments form no proper fource

of diftinftion in civil fociety ; and from perceiving

the facility with which the Catholics of France had

fet at defiance the leligion of their fathers, when
placed in competition with what they accounted the

interefts of freedom, or the means of aggrandifement

to their country. But it fpeedily appeared, that thefe

new maxims of conduft could not be adopted by the

fuperftitious and illiterate peafantry of Ireland. The
Catholics were no fooner in arms, than their chief ani-

mofity came to be direfted, not againft the dominion

of Britain or againft any form of civil government,

but againft their own countrymen of the Proteftant

faith, who muft thus ultimately have fallen a facrifice

to the fuccefs of their own fchemes. In ftiort, it be-

came evident to all perfons of refleftion, that Ireland

could not poflibly exift in tranquillity, or with fafety

to the Proteftant part of its inhabitants, independent

of the fupremacy of Great Britain.

Upon the continent, the world was amufed with a>iegotia-

negotiation which was carried on at Raftadt, between tions at

the French direftory and the German empire. TheRailadt.

negotiation was condufted with much llownefs, and

ultimately became inefftflual. While it was go'"K Swit 7cr-
on, the French government contrived to quarrel with i.,nj feiz<

th» Swifs cantons, invaded and feized their country, by the

aod converted it into a new republic, under their ^f*''"^'''

own influence. Auftria, however, had been fo much
humbled by recent loffes, that ftie did not venture, oil

this occafion, to affert the independence of Switzerlandj

although it muft have been evident to all difcerning

perfons, that her own independence was ultimately

coonefted with that objeft.

Switzerland
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Switzerland confifls of a vaft aiTemblage of lofty and

precipitous mountains, fituated in fiich a manner as to

divide the mod important countries of Europe from

each otlier. On one fule, thefe mountains look down
upon the fertile country of Italy, to the north they

command the very centre of Germany, and to the

well they are bounded by France. For ajjes they

have been inhabited by a virtuous and fearlefs race of

people, divided into petty communities, who content

ed themfelves with maintaining their own indepen-

dence ; and though, as individuals, they entered into

the military fervice of the neighbouring princes, yet,

as a people, they had lon^ ceafed to take any part in

the wars of Europe. For fome centuries, the inde-

pendence of Switzerland proved the chief bafis of the

independence of the neighbouring nations. All par-

ties refpedled and avoided any difpute with the Swifs,

in a war againft whom much might be loft, but

nothing could be won. Accordingly, when the Freiich

attacked the Auftrians, and when the Audrians at-

tacked the French, the alTailing party wasunderthe
necellity of fendin^ its armies to a great diftancc from

the centre of its own power. If defeated, the march
homewards was long and difficult ; while, even if to-

lerably fuccefsful, the attick was never lerioully dan-

gerous, in confequence of the weaknefs with which it

was made in a remote quarter. Henre when, in 1796,
the French generals, Moreau and Jourdan, matched
through Swabia and Franconia to invade Aullria,

the length of their march afforded many opportunities

of attacking them with fuccefs ; and the invaded

country had full leifure to call forth its whole refour-

ces againft them. The refult was, that, when Jouidan

was defeated, the retreat of the other army bt-came al-

moft imprafticab'e ; and hence arofe the unbounded
repntJition acquired by Moreau, in confequence of ac-

complitli ng it with fuccef'i. Had the French, at that

period, occupied Switzerland, the retreat of Moreau
Would have been attended with no difRcuUy ; becaufe,

by retiring into that rugged country, he could eafily

have made a ft ind againlt a very fnperior force for a

cop'iilerable time, till he could receive reinforcements

from home. For the future, therefore, by commen-
cing a war of invafion againft Auftria, not pon the

fro\>ttcrs of France, hut at the eallern extremi'v of the

Svifi mountains, the French, if fucrefsfal, ni yht reach

the gates of Vienna in a few weeks. The indepen-

denrx of Sivitzerland, by placint; thefe nations at h di-

ftance from ench o'her, had hitherto prevented fuch an

enterprife from being carried into effeft ; and the pre-

fent removal of that barrier by the French dinftory,

during a period of peace with Auftria, difplaved. on

their part, a correS knowledge of the caufe which
had, at all times, fet hounds to the ambition of

France •, and, at the fame time, a determined fpirit of

hoftility againft the independence of the furrounding

flates.

In the meanwhile, the weaknefs of the French na-

vy rendered it impoflible for them to engage in any
ferious attack againft the European part of the Britilh

empire. The French government, however, with the

double view of attacking the rich empire which Bri-

tain had acquired in Afia, and of removing a popular

military oRicer, whofe ambitien was already accounted

ex-
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dangerous, formed a fchcrae of fending Bonaparte, Eritain

with an army, to feize and colonize Egypt. To ac-
~

complifti the Icheme with the greater fafety, the threats p ^"A

of invading England were loudly renewed. The troops pcdition to

upon the coaft were denominated the army of England,^gyft..

Bonaparte was appointed their commander, and vifit-

ed them in perfon : But he fuddenly departed, and
embarked at Toulon with a great army, before his in- iqc,
tentions were fufpefted in Great Britain. Mdta was Sea-fight at

furtendered to him on his pafiage. Departing thence,''"'^''--

he landed in fafety in the vicinity of Alexandria, and
foon was matter of all Egypt. Here, howev^rr, his

fuccefles terminated. Ho was clofely purfued by a Bri-
tilh fteet, under Admiral Nelfon ; and the French ad-
miral, inftead of putting to fea, having injudicioufly

remained at anchor near the ftiore, gave an opportu-
nity to fome of the Britidi ftiips of War to run between
a part of Iiis veffils and the coaft, while others attack-

ed the fame veflels from the fea ; and thus, by put-

ting them in fuccefTion between tivo fires, captured or

deftroyed the whole, excepting two Ihips of the line,

which put to (ea and efcaped, j,,-.

From the time of the battle of Aftinni, by which Its eflia^

the fovereignty of the Roman empire was decided, no
naval viftory was ever attended with confequences fo

immediately and obvioully important as thi«. The
French diretlory had concealed their intended enter-

prile from the Ottoman Porte, which liys claim to the

fovereignty of Egypt, but has never been able to make
its claim fully efteflual. The Grand Signior, however,
confidered the prefent attempt as an a£l of hoftility

againft himfelf ; and the maritime vii.^ory above men-
tioned, encouraged him to declare war, in the name of
all MufTulmen, againft th^t hoft of infidels which had
invaded the land, from which the facred territory of

Mecca IS fupp'ied with bre.id. In Europe, fimilar

coniequences took place. The irrefiilible career of Bo-
naparte had compelled Auftria to Itibmit to peace, iip-

on terms which lelt France In a ftate of moft dan^'er-

ous agt;r,mdirement. But the terrible Bonaparte, xvith

the b'^ft part of his viftorious army, was now held un-

der blockade by the Britlfti fleet in a dillant country.

The hopes of Auftria began to revive, and there fecm-

ed reafon to expefl, that by renewing the conteft, her

ancient rank in Europe might be recovered. The
king of Naples entered into thefe views with great ea-

gernefs, and raftily went to war with France, without
having patience to wait, and to follow the movements
ol the greater powers.

The emprefs of Ruftia was now dead, and was fuc- Ruijia-joins

ceeded by her fon Paul. She had never contributed a new com-

more than her good wifties towards the war, which '""^"""

the other powers of Europe had waged againft France, p^^'"

But her fon, a man of a furious and pjffionate charac-

ter, was unable to foUow the fame cautious policy, or

to remain a quiet fpei51ator of the iflue of a conteft

againft the French republic, in which he confidered

all princes as deeply interefted. He was encouraged

by the naval vlflory gained at the lnouth of the Nile,

which feemed to infurc the abfence of Bonaparte and
his army, to declare his wiUingnefs, fo far as his fi-

mnces would permit, to join in a new combination

aganift France.

Thus, by the viiSory at the Nile, Great Britain

- 4 Q».2 was
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n-?% enabled to procure allie?, willins to fend abun-

dance of troops apfainft her enemy, providing fhe would

defriy tne neccTiry expence. In the mean time, the

acquifitions and the lofles of Britain, were ne.irly

equally balanced in other quarters. An armamtnt
failed towards the ifland of Minorca, and a defcent

was made near the creek of Addaya. A body of Spa-

niards threatened to furround the firft divifion of the

invading army ; but they were foon repelled, and our

troops gained a pofition, from which tliey might have

attacked the enemy with advantage, if the latter had

not retired in the evening. The army feized the poll

Mefcadal, and a detachment took the town of Mahon
and Fort Charles. The chief defence was expefted at

Civadella, where new works were added to the old

fortifications. The approach of the Englifh drove

the Spaniards within the walls of that town, and Ge-
neral Stuart fummoned the governor to furrender it

without delay. To enforce compliance, two batteries

were erefted ; but, as the invaders had few of the re-

(juifites of a fiege, their adverfaries might, with a fraall

Ihare of fplrit, have made a confiderable refinance.

Intimidated, however, by the movements of the

troops, and the appearance of the fquadron, the garri-

fon capitulated ; and thus the whole illand was redu-

ced without the lofs of a fingle man.
Towards the end of the fame year, however, the

tion, had been fully detefled and expofcd ; thofe whom Britain,

they had mifled, mull now be awakjned to their duty
j

v
~-

and the mileries which thofe traitorous defigns had
produced, imprelTed the nectlTity of repelling tvery
attack on the ellabliihed government of their coun-
try.

" Uiider the prtflfiire of protrafied war, it was a

great fatisfaflion to obleive, that the produce of the
public revenue had been fully adequate to the increafe

of our permanent expEiidlture ; the national credit had
been impioved, and commerce had llouriflied in a de-

gree unknown."
The debates which occurred in the houfe of com-

mons upon this occafion, were not remarkably intereft-

ing, as the leading members of the old oppofition were
ufually abfent. Adminiftration was chiefly oppofed by
Mr Tierney, Sir Francis Buidett, Sir John Sinclair, and ,;-5„

Sir William Pulteney. In the houfe of lords, Earl Debates 01

Darnley moved the ufual addrefs to the throne, and the addrei;

was feconded by Lord Craven. This laft nobleman
difcufled, in terms of great triumph, the fituation and
profpedfs of Britain. He remarked, that, after being
deferted by the allies, whofe cauie we had efpoufed,

it was gratifying to fee the noble (land we had made,
and the fuccefs we had obtained by our fingle exer-

tions. The navy of the French republic was annihi-

lated ; her boafled army of England loft its title ; not

Britilh troops, which during a confiderable length of only our coafts at home, but our moft valuable poflef-

105S
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time had occupied a great number of pofitions upon

the coaft of the ifland of St Domingo, found it necef-

fary to abandon the whole. The power of the

French government had nearly been annihilated there,

by a negro commander (Touflaint), to whom the Bri-

tirti furrendered Port au Prince and St Marc. The
lofles incurred in confequence of the unfortunate at-

tempt made by the Britilh government to fubjugate

that ifland, were immenfe ; 15 millions of money
were expended, and, it is faid, that upwards of 20,000
men were loft, chiefly by the ravages of the yellow fe-

ver, added to the natural malignity of that climate to

European conftltutions.

Parliament aflembled on the 20th of November. It

was faid, in the fpeech from the throne, " that the

fuccefs which had attended our arms, during the courfe

of the prefent year, had been produftive of the hap-

pieft confequences, and promoted the profperity of the

country. Our naval triumphs had received frefli fplen-

dour, from the memorable aftion in which Lord Nel-
fon had attacked a fuperior enemy, and turned an ex-

travagant enterprife to the confufion of its authors :

the blow thus given to the power and influence of

France had afforded an opening, which might lead to

the general deliverance of Europe.
*» The magnanimity of the emperor of Ruflla, and

the vigour of the Ottoman Porte, had fliown, that

thefc powers were imprelTed with a juft fenfc of the

prefent cnfis ; and their example would be an encou-
ragement to other ftates to adopt that fpirited line of

conduft, which was alone confillent with fecurity and
honour. Our preparations at home, and the zeal of
all ranks of people, had deterred the enemy from at-

tempting to invade our coafts. In Ireland, the rebel-

lion hsd been fupprefled : the views of ill-minded peo-

fle, who had planned the fubvcrCon of our conftitu-

fions abroad, Wjere fecured. There was only one
branch of commerce wbich we did not before almoft

exclufively poffefs, namely, that of the Levant ; and
of that trade France would now be totally deprived,

and we fliould reap all thofe advantages which had
heretofore maintained her navy. The fituation of Bo-
naparte was alfo in our favour ; cut off from all means
of retreat, and befet on every fide with obftacles.

Thefe fucceffes had given fpirit and alacrity to feveral

of the foreign powers, who had unequivocally deter-

mined to join againft the common enemy. Ruflla and
the Ottoman Porte had declared themfelvesj and Au-
flria, though unwilling, would find it her intereft to

unite in the exertions which our example had recom-
mended to all Europe, and without which it would
be in vain to look either for fecurity or peace.

The marquis of Lanfdowne remarked, that the great-

eft conquefts were but fleeting objefls unlefs well ulcd,

and, however fafcinating by their fplendour, would pafs

away without folid caufe of joy, unlefs made the means
ef obtaining the moft defirable good, fo often recom-
mended by himfelf in th&t houfe, a fafe and honour-

able peace. The real patriot would think, his fervice

bell repaid, by knowing it had tended to procure the

ceflation of arms, and the return ot tranquillity. He
had no doubt, but that Lord Nelfon would highly pre-

fer this latistaflion to any perfonal compliment which
could be paid him ; and the marquis acknowledged his

regret in obferving, that the vi61ory of the Nile, which
might have led to peace, was employed as a reafon for

new exertions, and a continuance of the war. And in

what manner ? By again combining with the European
powers, by every one of whom we had already been

abandoned. His lordfliip reprobated the conduit of the

French ; but, afferted, that the propofed means for

diminifliing their power, were inade»;uate to the objeft

in
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Bfitiin in view. We now were told of the vigour maniftfted
^""^ by Ruffia and the Porte, a monftrous alliance between

the Turks and Ruffians. We all knew, that their mu-
tual diflruth excecJcd thofe of other nations: it was he-

reditary, it was implanted in their nature, and flrength-

encd by their education. The family upon the throne

of the Rufliin'! had uniformly cherillicd the notion,

that Conrtavitinople was to be a part of their inheii-

tance. It was v\ith this view they nimed the fecond

fon of the prelent emperor Condantine II. ; and it was
from a coalition of this fort, that we were to derive

hopes of vigorous operations againll France. If Ruflia

was in earnell, why did we not hear of the other north-

ern powers coming forward and joining in the league.

As to the Grand Slgnior, what was the Ottoman
Porte ? Turkey was the moft helplefs of all countries

upon earth, incapable not only of external operations,

but of domellic defence, and in a (late of univerfal in-

fubordination. Defeated in more than 30 attacks up-

on one rebellious pacha, unable to refill the rebellion

of a lubjeft, was it from fuch a country that we were
to expeft a vigorous co-operation ; upon fuch a league

that we could place our confidence ? His lordlhip, there-

fore, urged the propriety of afTuming the moment of

viflory, as the proper period, in which, without hu-

miliation, we might fafely teftify a wi(h for peace.

Lord Holland fupported the fame fentiment. He
faid, that the fpeech from the throne held forth the

probable fuccefs of a powerful confederacy againft

France. We had heard luch language before , but

we had only fcen,in confequence of thcfe confederacies,

devaftation extended over the furface of the globe,

with lefs and lef^ profpeft of procuring tranquillity.

The former confederacy of princes was the chief caufe

of the calamities produced by the French revolution.

Experience might teach us, that it was irapoffible to

derive any advantage to this country from them. We
might recolleft, that we never had an alliance with aTiy

of them, who had not deferted us. Aullria, the moft

confiderable, was only a drain upon us, and a tempta-

tion for the conquefts of the enemy.

The late glorious vidlory ought to induce us to

Ihow a difpofition for peace. It would not be humilia-

tion, but m ignanimity ; nor would the people of this

country fancy it was a degradation, if his majcfty's

minifters, in their name, would evince a pacific fpirit.

The people of England had no wifhes inconfiftent with

the glory of their country ; and he heartily regretted,

that they had not their due weight in the government.

Of the diminution of expence he faw but little proba-

bility ; having obferved, that in the yc;)rs when we hid

the (Iron ge ft affurances of retrenchment, our expendi-

ture hid increaled the more.

On the contrary. Lord Mulgrave was furptifed, tliat

any Englilliman ftiould think that this was a moment
foi propofiiig peace, ifpecially to fucli an enemy as we
had to contend with. Reference to the fate of the for-

mer attempts, had little to do with the prefent. He
demmded, whether the relative fituation or the two
countries vvere the fame at the beginning of the war,

eitlier in point ot ulory, in point ot finance, or in point

of the popi'laMty of the two govertiments. When the

conteii firft began, the parties ftarted us great rivals

upon equal terms ; at prefent, however, every tiling

wJiLch could conftitutc advantage was in our favour.

In fuch a pofitlon of things, would it be wife to truft Br!tai».

the moderation which the noble lord had fo higl.Iy ex- ^"""v—

~

tolled ? ought we to reft our fecurity upon the pacific

dilpofition of the prefent rulers of France ? Was it

found policy, at a moment when a projefl had arifen

of fecuring the independence of Europe, to throw a-

«ay our advantages, and feek, by crouching at the
feet of France, a precarious, hollow, and fallacious

peace, without endeavouring to turn the glory we had
earned into a univerfal benefit to the world '

In fupport of the fame fcntiments. Lord Grenville
ftateJ, that the powers of the continent were at prefent

willing to embrace a train of conduft fuited to the pro-
tcdion of their independency ; and was this a moment
for England to Ihow, that flie was guided by little fclf-

ith politics ? Inftead of leaving Europe to its fate, and
abandoning the victims of French domination to their

mifery, it ought to be the bufinefs of Great Britain

to animate their efforts, and contribute to their deliver.

ance. It was the duty of minifters to promulgate this

glorious purpofe, to conciliate differences, to allay jea-

loufies, and not, by reviving them, to prevent that

co-operation which was fo necelTary to the general

fafety, and connefted with the true interefts of the

country.
_

,^5^
As a profpecl was now opened of reviving, upon a New mea-

moft extenfive fcale, the continental war againft France, '"fes of

it became neceffary to provide great pecuniary i-e.''n2'"^Sv

fources to fubfidize the armies which were to be brought
forward, elpecially by the Ruffians, the poverty of
vvhofe country could ill afford to fuftain the expence of
fupporting armies in Italy or the banks of the Rhine.
The fame difliculties, however, or rather doubts con-

cerning the prudence of carrying to its utmoft length,

the Britilh praflice of borrowing money to defray the

extraordinary expence incurred during e.ich year of war,

wliich had led to an augmentation of what are called

the ajjcffcd taxes, ftill induced the minifter to attempt to

ralle a proportion oflheextr3ordin<-.iyor war expenditure

within the year, not by a loan, but by taxes to the re-

quifite amount. With this vievr, what was accounted ,_£,

a very bold meafure was brought forward. This waslucomr
a propofal for impofing a general tax upon the incometax.

of every individual throughout the nation. Mr Pitt

flated, in the houfe of commons, his plan to be, that no
one whofe income was lefs than 60I. per annum fliould

be obliged to contribute more than the taxes he al-

ready paid i
but that every one who had an income of,

or beyond, that amount, fliould be additionally burthen-

ed, (ome in the proportion of ten per cent, others at a

lower rate. All who had 200I. a-year, would be re-

quired to fij-n a decl-aration of their ivillingnefs to pay
a certain fum, not lefs than a tenth part of their income,

without particularizing the modes in which it accrued
;

and a fcale ot eafy computation would be adjufted for

the reft. If doubts of the fairnels of the ftatement

fliould arife, the comraiffioners might fummon any ib-

dividual before them, and demand upon oath a minute
fpecifi ration of inconie ; and if, on a continuance 01 fu-

fpicion, full proof of accuracy fliouM not be adduced,
they might fix the amount of contribution. It they

fliould require more tlian a tenth, no relief would be
allowed, unlefs the books of the tradcfmen, or the or-

dinary accounts kept by others, fhould be fubmitted to

infpeftion.

Having
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Britain. Having ftated the outlines of his plan, Mr Pitt

mentioned the data upon which he formed an eftimate

of its produce. He was of opinion, that the annual

rent of all the land in Enj^land and Wales, amounted

to twentv-five millions of pounds fterling ; a ium

which, by the allowance of a fifth part for the excep-

tions under 60I. and the modifications under 200I. a

year, would be reduced to twenty millions. Six mil-

lions he thought might be affumed as the clear income

of the land to tenants, the tithes might be valued at

four millions, the produce of mines, canals, &c. at

three, the rent of houles at five, and the profits of the

liberal profeffions at two : on all thefe heads, it might

be fufficient to allow an eighth part for Scotland,

which would be five millions. Income drawn from

poflefllons beyond feas might be (fated at five ; annui-

ties from the public funds, at twelve ; thofe of in-

ternal trade, mechanical Ikill, and induftry, at twen-

ty-eight millions. Thefe calculations formed an ag-

gregate of an hundred and two millions ; and from

this fource about ten millions of fupply were expefled

to arife.

The whole of this meafure was oppofed, without

the income fuccefs, by Mr Tierney, Sir Jchn Sinclair, Mr Pul-
'"• teney, and others. Its chief defefts were two : it was

unequal in its principle, and, when carried into prac-

tice, occafioned much falfehood, with a view to evade

it. Its inequality in point of principle is extremely

obvious ; becaufe, under the tax upon income, a man
without capital who earned 200I. per annum, by his in-

duftry, paid the (ame tax to government, with a man
living in idlenefs, and enjoying a revenue of the (ame

amount upon a land eftate ; though.it is obvious that

the wealth of two fuch perfons, as well as the degrees

in which they deferve public encouragement, are very

diifercnt. In its colleflion, this tax prelented to mer-

chants, and all other perfons whole income depends

upon their own induftry, a powerful temptation to re-

prefent its amount as extremely low. It was expeflcd,

indeed, that the vanity of appearing wealthy and prof-

perous, would counteraft this tendency ; but it was

foon found that, in a commercial community, the love

of gain is not eafily fubdued by any other paflion : and

as a general underftanding ioon prevailed airong men,
v,'nh regard to each others feelings upon this fubjeft,

nobody regarded his neighbour as unproipcrous, mere-

ly becaufe he had reported his own income, to govern-

g ment, at a low rate.

Union with The fear of a French invafion, had in a former age
Irel.ind induced the Englifli nation fo far to Vanquifli their
propoicd. (j^,p prejudices, as to confcnt to an incorporating

union with Scotland. The li.'e rebellion in Ire-

land, together with the dread, that by means of

French aid, Ireland might be difmembtred frcm the

Britifh empire, as the American colonies had been,

now produced a fenfe of the neceffity of doing what
ought to have been done three centuries before this

date, that is, of uniting Ireland to Britain, by incor-

porating into one the heretofore diftii-fl Icgillatnres of

the two iflunrfs. The mc:4furc was at this period very

practicable, becaufe Iieland was, in taf>, under the

dominion of 40,000 troops, who had been rolleft-

ed to crulh the rebellion, aiiH pr(ifft the ifland a-

gainft the French j and becaufe the friends of govern-

ment were too much intimidated by the confufion, snd Eritalr;.

the fcenes of bloodllied, which hid recently occurred
*——y—

"

there, to venture to oppofe vigoroufly, a meafure which
promifed to preferve for the future the tranquillity of
the country inviolate.

On the 31ft of January, Mr Pitt propofcd the mea-
fure in the Britilh houfe of commons. He faid, that a

permanent connexion between Brit.iin and Ireland,

was eflential to the true intetefts of both countries
j

and that unlefs the exifting connexion fhould be im-
proved, there was great riik of a feparation, he had
ftrong reafons to believe. The fettlement of the year

1782, he faid, was fo imperfefl, that it fubftituted no-

thing for that fyftem which it demolifliid, and it was
not confidered as final even by the mir.ifters of the
time. It left the two realms with independent legif-

latutes, conneifed only by the identity of the execu-
tive power, a very infufticient tic, either in time of peace
or of war, inadequate to the confolidation of ftrength,

or the mutual participiition of political and commer-
cial benefits. The cafe of the regency exhibited a
ftrikinjj inrtance of the weaknefs of the connexion j

and if the two parliaments had differed on the fubjeft

of the war, the danger of a disjunftion would have
been ferioufly alarming. The erjtire dilTociation of the

kingdom was one of the greateft aims of our ene-

mies ; and, as their eventual fuccefs on Ireland tvnuld

expofe Britain to extreme peril, the eftabliflimcnt of

an incorporative union, by «hich their views might
be effeftually baffled, was a nectifary aft of policy*

Great Britain had always felt a common intertft in the

fafety of Ireland _: but that inteieft was never fo ob-

vious and urgent, as when the enemy attacked the for-

mer realm through the medium of the latter. The
French had (hown by their conduft, that they deemed
Ireland the moft vulnerable part of the empire ; and
this confideration alone ought to enforce the adoption

of a meafure, which would tend to llrengthen and fe-

cure that country. It ought to be noticed, that th6

hollile divifions of its fcfts, the animofities exifting

between the pofterity of the original inhabitants and
the delcendants of the cclonifts, the rudenefs and ig-

norance of the people, and the prevalence of Jacobi-

nical principles among tliem, had produced a ftdte of
diltrefs, for which there was no cure, hut in the for-

mation of a geneial imperial legiflature, free alike from
terror and rclentment, removed from the danger and
agitation, uninfluenced by the prejudices and unin-

tlamcd by the pallions, of that diftraifted countiy.

Among the advantages which would accrue to Ire-

land, from an incorporation with Britain, he mention-

ed the protfftinn which flie would fecure to herfclf in

the hour cf danger ; the nioft effeftual means of in-

creafing her commerce, and improving her agriculture }

the command of Engliih capital, the infufion of ling-

lilli manners and Englifh induftry, neceifarily tending

to meliorate her condition : adding, that (lie would fee

the avenue to honours, to diftindtions, and exalted fi»

tuations in the general feat of empire, opened to all

thofe whofe abilities and talents enable them to indulge

an honourable and laudable ambition. He farther re-

m.aked, that the queftion w:is not what Ireland would
gain, but ^^hat ftie would prclerve ; not merely how (he

might bcft improve her fituation, but how (he mighs
avert
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avert a preQinp; mid immediate danger : in tliis point of

view, her nain would i)e tlic prefei vntion of all the blef-

fings ariiiiiy from the Britirti conllitution.

After fome commercial rtatements, tending to (how

the benefits derivable to Ireland Irom an union, he af-

ferted the competency of the legill ituve, not by arjju-

tnent or demonftiation, but by alUgations of the dan-

ger of controverting fuch tight. A denial of parlia-

mentary competence, he (aid, would amount to a de-

nial of the validity of the Scotilh union, and of the

authority under which the exilting pailiament now de-

liberated ; and it would even (hake every principle of

Icgiflation. That a compelonry for any new, or

very important meafuve, could only arile from the ex-

prcfs direfllons or confent ot the electors, or tlie great

body of the nation, was a Jacobinical idea, conneded
with the dangerous doflrine of the fovereignty of the

people.

As the fuppofed lofs of national independence form-

ed, in the minds of many, a (tiong objeftion to the

fcheme, he argued, that the dreaded lofs would be a

leal benefit ; that the Irilh wouH rather gain than lofe

in point of political freedom and civil happinefs ; and

th it though a nation poflelTing all the means of dig-

nity and profperiiy, might juftly objeft to an aiTocia-

tion with a more numerous people, Ireland being de-

ficient in the means of proteftlon and civil welfare,

could not be injured or degraded by fuch an union,

with a neighbouring and kindred ftate, as would con-

reft both realms by an equality of law, and an iden-

tity of interert. Her people would not lefs be mem-
bers of an independent (tatc, as to any valuable or u(c-

ful -purpofe, or lefs free in the enjoyment of the benefits

f fociety and civilization.

Mr Sheridan oppofed an union, as particularly unfea-

fonable, amidl^ the irritation which prevailed at this

period in Ireland ; and depretated the accompIiOiment

of the objcft by means of force or corruption. The
meafure, however, was approved of by a majority of

145. In the houfe of lords, the fame fubjeft was af-

terwards difculTed with a fitnilar refult. In the Irilh

parliament, however, the propofal was refilled with

fuch vehemence, that adminiftration, finding theni-

felves fupported only by a fmall majority, thought fit

to avoid prefTing the matter at the prefent period.

Before the rifing of parliament, money was voted

to the amount of 30,947,000!. to provide for the ex-

pences of the war.

During the prefent year, the Britifh power in In-

dia was greatly augmented, and its territory extended,

by the fall of Tippoo Sultan, the fon and fucceflur of

Hyder Allv. From the time tiiat this prince had

been compelled, in 1792, to furrender one half of his

dominion?, in confequence oi the invafion by Lord
Cornwallis, it was underftood, that fooner or later,

he would make an attempt to recover what he had

loft. It would feem that he had entertained hopes

of aid from the French, and that with this view he

had privately fent envoys to the ifle of France, to

attempt to form a connexion with the prefent French

rulers. When intelligence reached India of the ex-

pedition to Egypt, and the viftory at the Nile, the

Britifii governor-general demanded from Tippoo Sul-

tan, an explanation of his views, and after fome fiuit.

lefs negotiatior, on the nth of February a Btitifh ar- Britain,

my, under General Harris, invaded the territory ot the »

Mylore, which they found in a bad (late of prepara-

tion for war. After (ome flight engagements, the Bri-

tilli army, on the 6th ot April, cncanrped before Se-

ringapatam. It was not till the 2d of iVlay, however,

that the befieging batteries began to make a breach*

On the 4th, during the heat of the d^, the place

was ftormed, and Ttippoo himfelf peridied fighting at

o»ie of the gates of the fort. His dominions were

feized by the Britifh, who bellowed a portion of them
upon the Mahrattav, hnd the nizam their ally. A part

was referved under the direft fovereignty of the Eafl

India Company j and the remainder was nominally be-

ftowcd upon a prince of that family which liad loll

its power by Hydtr's ufurpation. The fubllantial au-

thority, however, over this lad-mtntiontd portion of
'1 ippoo's dominions, was in truth retained by the Bri-

tifh government. As- the nizam himfelf foon became
entirely dependent upon the Britifii power, the whole

penialula of Indollan might now be confidered, by the

death of Tippoo, as brought under our government,

with the fiiigle exception of the tenitory of the I\I;ihrat- jogr
tas, which evidently could not long remain unfubdued.Continen-

In Europe the prefent campaign was extremely tal \v?,r

eventful. The French direftory had been more an-

xious to eftablifli its own power at home, than careful

to preferve the armies upon the frontiers, and in the

conquered countries, in a proper ftate of force and
difcipline. A French army, under General Jourdan,

advanced into Swabia, in the month of March ; but

was encountered and beaten by a fuperior force, un-

der the archduke Charles. The importance of the

piifleffion of Switzerland inflantly difplayed itfelf.

The vanquiflied French army crotTcd the Rhine into-

Switzerland, and in that mountainous country, contriv-

ed to make a (land during the gieater part of the

fumraer. The Auflrians advanced the length of Zu-
rich, of which they obtained pcfTefllon ; but before they

could proceed farther, the French armies were rein-

forced towards the end of the feafon, and were ena-

bled in their turn to aft ofFenfively. ,^55
In Italy the French afted unfkilfully at the open- Suwarrow's

ing of the campaign. Inftead of concentrating their camfaign.

forces, they attempted to retain pofl'elTion of the whole

of that country, and were thus in various engagements

beaten in all quarters. The combined armies of Au-
flrians and RufTians were commanded by the Rufllan-

general Suwarrow, who preffed upon the French with

incredible aftivity, carrying on a multiplicity of fieges

at the fame inftant, bringing his troops together with

wonderful celerity, when his enemy attempted to take

advantage of the manner in which his forces were

fcattered. The refult of the whole was, that before

the campaign terminated, he had driven the French

out of the whole of Italy, with the exception of Savoy

and the Genoefe territory. But this was not accom-

plilhed without a great lofs of men in fieges and fan-

gninary conflifts. In thefe lall the hardy warriors

of the north fuflfered very feverely. Their leaders de-

pended more for fuccels upon the intrepidity of their

troops, and the promptitude with which they tudied invi-

to aftion, than upon the ikilful difpofitions with which

they arranged their force, or haraffed their enemy.

Hence,-
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flritain. Hence, it happened that amidft all Suwarrow's vlc-

* tories, no inftiiice occurred of any column of Fienih

troops being compelled to furrender without fighting,

nor was .tiy advantage gained hut by the efforts of

fuperior force exerted in open b.'ttle. Such a warfare,

carried on againll a fingle enemy by combined armies,

could not lonj be fuccclsfiil. The Auftiian offi'-ers

complained '.oudly of their northern allies as men def-

titute of military {kill, who wufled armies without a

proportioned return of conqucH ; while, on the other

hand, the Rufllans cenlurtd their afTociates as dtftitute

of proper Ipirit, and as protrafling the war by an ill-

1067 limed caution.

Attcirpt to The advantage derlv-.d by the French from the pof-

fefTnn of Switzerland, had by this time begun to be

underftood. A rtfolution was therefore adopted of

clofiiig the campaign, not by fending Suwarrow from

Italy into ths fouth of France, but by direifling htm
to turn his arms northward agiinlf the Alps. The
archduke Charles had fpent the llimmer in preffing up-

on the French in that quarter, but had been unable to

advance beyond Zurich ; he now departed with a di-

vifion of his army towards Manheim and Philipfhurgh,

leaving confiderable bodies of Auftrians and Ruffians

at Zurich. To alTume the command of thefe troops

Suwarrow advanced from Italy at the head of 18,000

men. His views however were anticipated by the

Fttnch general Mafl'ena, who finding the archduke

Charles and Suwarrow at the diftance of more th^n a

day's march on his left and right, iiiftantly attacked the

troops ftationed near Zurich. The Auftrians perceiv-

ed the hazirdous nature of their own fituation, and re-

treated out of Switzerland with only a moderate de-

gree of lofs. But the Ruffians, from an ill-judged con-

tempt of their eneiry, from their own ignorance of the

country, and want of (kill in the art of condufling war

in it, maintained their ground till tliey were hemmed
in on all fides. They attempted to refift the French,

as they had often refilled the Turks, hy f rming a

hollow fquare of great ftrength ; but neither this nor

their own courage aflFoided any fafcty againft the fly-

ing artillery of their enemy, in the face of which an

iron front of bayonets was in vain prefented. Their

order was at lalt broken, and their retreat was ex-

tremely difaftrous ; Suwarrow was in the hme in-

ftant advancing rapidly to their relief; but a viftorious

enemy turned quickly upon him, and attempted to en-

compafs him on all fides. By great aijfiviiv he (ffe fl-

ed his efcape with about 5000 of his troops, in want of

every thing, and retaining only the mufquets in their

hands.

Thus terminated on the eaftern fide of France this

very a6\ive campaign. The allies rrm:iined mailers of

Italy ; but France -was (fill enabled 10 menace that

country, as well as Germany, by retaining nofTcrtion of

Invafion of Switzerland. In the meanwhile, the Britifh attempted
Holland by with tlie aid of Ruffian auxiliaries to drive the French
thcBritim. out of Holland. On the 27th of Augull, a landing

was effefted under Sir Ralph Abercromby at the

tnouth of the Tcxtl. Tl^e Zuyder fea was immediate-

ly entered by a Britifh fleet, under Admiral IVlitchell.

The Dutch admiral, Story, (urrcndered the licet under

his command, alleging that his men refufrd to fight.

The fliipj wctc 12 in number, and ei^ht of them mount-

ic6S
the Ruf-
fians de-

feated.
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ed from 54 to 74 guns. Hete, however, the effeiftual Britain,

fiicctfs ot the expedition terminated. The duke of '
" ' v

*

York afterwards aflumed the command, and forces

amounting to 35,000 men were fent over. Bu^ it was
foon difcovered that the invafion had been ill con-
certed! To have afforded a profpeft of fccefs, the in-

vading army ought to have hnded in the vicinity o£
Rotterdam, which is full of S otchmen, and whtre the

fupporters of the lladtholder v\ -re numerous; and to

have advanced rapi.ily into the centre of the country,

to encourage the numerous enemies of the French to

ftand forvvnrd in their favour. Inftead of this, the ar-

my w,is fet afliore at the extrei.iity of a long and nar-

row neck of land, having the fea on both fides, where
the French and Dutch found it no difficult matter to

obllruft their progrefs with a handtul of troops during
a great length of time. Their difficulties were in-

creafed by the unulual wetnels of the lealbn, which
greatly injured the roads. The Britilh commander
was at length under the neceflity of withdrawing his

troops to the point at which they originally landed
;

and s convention was entered into, by which it was
ftipulated on the one hand, that he fh' uld not injure

the country, and that a number of French priioners in

England Ihould be releafed ; while, on the other hand,

it was agreed that the duke of York fliould be permit-

ted to retreat unmolefted.

At the end of this campaign, the French govern- ufurpaticn

merit under^vcnt a new change at home. Bonaparte of Bona^

after the conr;ueft of Egypt, had invaded Syria ; butP^'*^"

found his careet ftopt at Acre by the Turkifh govern-

or of that town, affifted by the Biitilh under Sir Sid-

ney Smith. Having returned into Egypt, and deftroy-

ed a Turkilh army, Bonaparte ventured upon a flep

which is without example in the hiftory of modern
Europe. He had heurd of the great reverie which
the French armies had fufFered in the early part of the

campaign, and of the general difeonfent which pre-

vailed throughout the nation in confcquence of thefe

misfoitunes, and he relolved to try his fortune amidfl

ti e prelent troubled ftate of public affairs. With this

view, along with a party of leleft friends, he fecretly

ftole away from his army in a (mall Veffel, leaving his

troops blockaded by a Britifh fleet in a barbarous

country. The unexpefted arrival in France of an officer

who had never fought in Europe without fuccefs, was
wticomed by the public at large as a moft happy event

5

and in the fiift moment of joy, little inquiry was ninde

about the manner in ivhich he had forfaken his aimy,
which in any other circumliances would have bi en re-

garded by a military people as one of the gieatcft of

crimes. Finding a party willing to fecond his views,

Bonaparte took advantage of the fatisfaiflion occafion-

ed by his arrival, together with the dilcrntcnts arifing

from the corruption and roilmnnr-gemcnt of the direc-

torial adminiliiation, to uluip the government, and to

diiTolve the rcpvef> ntative Kgiflature.

The Britifh parliament was aflcmbled fo early asparliamei

the 24111 of September, for the lake of providing for artembles.

the expenccs and augmentation of foire, thought necef-

faiy to give rft'eft to the invafion of Holland, of the

fuccefs of which fanguine hopes were at thtit time en-

tertained. The fpecch from the throne began with

recommending the propriety of permitting tn 1 very

confiderable
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Britain, confiderable extent, the acceptance of the voluntary

' V feivice of the militia to augnncnt our force abroad. It

ftated that our prolpefts under providence had been

improved beyond the molt fangiiine expeftation ; the

deliverance of Italy might now be confidered as Iccured

by a campaign, equal in fplendour and (uccefs to the

moll brilliant recorded in hiftory.

The kingdom of Naples had been refcued from the

French yoke, and rellored to the dominion of its law-

ful fovereign.

The French expedition to Egypt had been produc-

tive of calamity and difgrace, whilft its ultimate views

againft our eallern polTelfions had been utterly con-

founded ; the defperate attempts which our enemies had

made to extricate themfelves, had been defeated by

the courage of the Tutkitli forces, direfted by the (kill,

and .mimated by the heroifm, of a Britiili otlicer ; and

the overthrow of that refllefs and perfidious power had

placed the Britiili interefts in a ftate of permanent fe-

curity.

There was every reafon to expeft that our prefent

efforts for the deliverance of the United Provinces

would prove fuccefsful. We had refcued already the

principal port and naval arfenal of the Dutch republic

from the enemy ; and might hope that the fliill of our

generals, and the intrepidity of our troops, would foon

with the aflillance of our allies furmount every ob-

ftacle, and that the fleet deftined under the ul'urptd

dominion of France to invade thefc illands, would, un-

der its ancient flandard, reftore the religion, liberty,

and independence of provinces fo long in alliance with

this country.

To our good and faithful ally the emperor of Ruf-

fia, whofe wildom and magnanimity direfted the force

of his extenfive empire to fo many quarters of Europe,

we were in a great meafure indebted for the favourable

change in the general pofture of affairs. In purfuance

of the recommendation of tht Britiih parliament, his

majefty had communicated their fentiments to both

houfes of parliament in Ireland, refpefting an union with

that kingdom, which would add fo much to the fecuri-

ty and happinefs of his Irilh fubjefls, and confolidate

the llrength and profperity of the empire.

In confequence of the recommendation from the

throne, an afl was paiTed, authorizing his majefly to

receive into the army volunteers from the militia regi-

ments; and fome meafures of finance were adopted : but

government having received intelligence of the failure

of the expedition againft Holland, parliament was fud-

denly adjourned for fome time. In the mean while,

affairs on the continent began to alTume an unpropi-

tious afpefl. The emperor of RufTia, from his extreme

vehemence of charafter, was led to entertain a very

violent degree of dilcontent, on account of the defeats

luftained by his troops in all quarters towards the

dole of the campaign. He became diflatisficd with his

allies, and there was reafon to dread that his irafcible

an! unreafonable temper might lead him not merely to

defert but to quarrel with them. In the mean while,

Bonaparte, under the title he had alTumed of Chit/ ox

Firjl Conful of the French republic, refolved to fignalize

his acquilition of power, by what was now become a

very popular meafure in France, an attempt to procure

peace. He thought fit, with this view, to addrcfs a letter

Signed t>v himf-jlf, to the king of Great Britain. In this

Vol. IV. Part II.

letter he announced his own appointment to the oftice of Eritaim

firfl magiflrate of iLe republic. He ^(ked, " Is the war '"~v——

'

ivhich for eight years has ravaged the four quarters of, '"'?

the world to be eternal? Are there no means offoming honapaitc
to an underllanding? How can the moll enlightened to ihc king,

nations of Europe, powerful and ftrong beyond what
their lafety and independence require, facrifice to ideas

of vain grandeur, commerce, profperity, and peace ?

How is it that they do not feel that peace is of the firft

importance, as well as the highefl glory ?

" Thefe fentiments cannot be foreign to the heart of

your majclly, who reigns over a free nation, with the

fole view of rendering it happy. Your majefly will

fee in this overture my finccre wifli to contribute efli-

cacioufly for the fecond time to a general pacification,

by a Hep fpetdy, entirely of confidence, and difenga-

ged from thole forms which, perhaps neceflary to dif-

guife the dependence of weak flates, prove in thofe

that are ftrong only the defire of deceiving each 0-

ther.

" France and England, by the abufe of their ftrength,

may (fill for a long time, for the misfortune of all na-

tions, retard the period of their being exhaufted ; but,

I will venture to fay it, the fate of all civilized nations

is attached to the termination of a war which involves

the whole world." This letter was tranfmitted through
the medium of an agent of the French government,
who refided at London for the fake of managing the

exchanges and other affairs relative to prifoners of war.

Lord Grenville, as fecretary of Hate for the foreign de-

partment, informed the agent who had tranfmitted Bo-
naparte's letter, that his majefly could not depart from
the ufual forms of tranfafting bufinefs, and therefore, 1073
that the only anfwer to be returned, would be an official Lord Gren.

note from himfelf. In this note, his lordHiip flated,!:''"'^'^
"'-*

that the king willied for nothing more than to reftoie
^"'

tranquillity to Europe ; that he had only made war in

defence of his people, againft an unprovoked attack
j

but that it would be in vain to negotiate while the

fame fyftem continued to prevail in France which had
ravaged Holland, Switzerland, Germany, and Italy.

" While fuch a fyftem therefore prevails, (continued

his lordlliip,) and while the blood and trerifuies of a

powerful nation can be laviftied in its fupport, experi-

ence has fhown, that no defence but that of open and
fteady hoftility can be availing. The moft folemn
treaties have only prepared the way to frefh aggrelTion;

and it is by determined refiftance alone, that whatever
remains in Europe of liability, for propertv, for per-

fonal fafety, for focial order, or the exercife of religion,

can be prclerved. For the fecurity, therefore, of thefe

effential objefts, his majefty cannot place reliance on
the mere renewal of general profelFions of pacific dif-

pofitions. Such profeftions have been repeatedly held

out by all who have fucceftively direiSled the refources

of France to the deftrutlion of Europe, and whom the

prefent rulers have declared all to have been incap-

able of maintaining the relations of amity. Greatly
will his majefty rejoice whenever it fliall appear, that

the danger to which his own dominions and thofe of

his allies have been fo long expofed has really cealVd
j

whenever he fhall be fatisfied that the necefTity of re-

fiftance fliall be at an end, and after fo many years of

crimes and miferit-s, bi Iter principles have prevailed,

and the g'^antic projefls of ambition endangeiing the

4 R very
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Britain, very exiftence of civil fociety, liave at Itriiglh been re-

""^ liiiquillied. But the conviSion of fuch a change can

refult only from the evidence of fafls.

" The beft pledge of its reality and permanence

would be the reftoration of that line of princes which,

for fo many centuries, maintained the French nation

in profperity at home and confideration abroad. Such

an event would at once remove all obflaclcs in the

way of negotiation for peace. It would confirm in

Fiance the unroolefted enjoyment of its ancient terri-

tory, and give to all other nations, that tranquillity,

that fecurity, which they are now compelled to feek

by other means.
" But it is not to this mode that his majefly limits

the pofiibility of folid pacification ; he makes no claim

to prefcribe to France what (hall be the form of her

government, or in whole hands (he (hall velt the au-

thority necelTary for condufting the affairs of a great

and powerful nation.

" His majefty only looks to the fecutity of his own
dominions, of his allies, and of Europe. Whenever
he (hall judge it can be in any manner attained, he

will eageily embrace the opportunity, to concert with

his allies the means of an immediate and general

peace.
" Unhappily at prefent no fuch fecurity exifts ; no

fufFicient evidence of the principles by which the new
j;overnment will be direfted, no reafonable ground of

its ftability, appears. In this fituation, therefore, it

remains for his majel^y to purfue, in conjunflion with

other powers, thofe exertions of a juft and defenfive

war, which a regard to the happinefs of his lubjefts

^vill never permit him to continue bevond the necedity

in which they originated, or to terminate on any other

foundation than fuch as would contribute to the fe-

cure enjoyment of their tranquillity, their conllitution,

and their independence."

As one of the principal objefts, on account of which
Bonaparte commenced this negotiation, undoubtedly was
to caft upon Great Britain the odium of the continu-

ance of the war ; be perfevered in this purpofe with

confiderable dexterity : He appeared not to be difcon-

certed by the firft rejeftion of his offers, and continued

the correfpondence though the medium of Talleyrand,

his rainifter for foreign affairs, who, in a note in an-

Aver to that of Lord Grenville, began with a recri-

mination refpefting the origin of the war; in which he
prefented a pifture of a delign and colouring totally

different from that which his lordfliip had portrayed in

kis letter. The charge of aggrelTion, of which the

French nation were accufcd, was haughtily repiilfed,

and retorted on the coalefced powers, and particularly

on the Britifh government. After expatiating on this

Jubje£f, the French minifter obferved, that a lincere

de(5re for peace ought to lead the parties to the dif.

covery of the means of terminating the war, rather

than apologies or recriminations refpefling its com-
mencement ; that no doubt was entertained but that

the right of the French nation to choofe its own go-

vernment, was a point which would not be contefted,

afferting that the Britilh crown was held on no other

tenure ; that at a time when the republic prefented

neither the folidity nor the force which it now poffef-

fed, negotiations had been twice folicited bv the Bri-

till> cabinet^ snd carried into cffeft : that th^ rcafcns
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rand's note.

for dilcontinuing the war were become not kfs urgent ; Trirain,

on the contrary, the calamities into which the renova- *""

tion of the war muft infallibly plunge the whole of

Europe, were motives which had induced the fiift

ronful to propofe a (ufpenfion of arms, which might
likewife influence the other belligerent powers. The
minifter concluded with prcffmg this oLjefl fo far as to

propole the town of Dunkirk, or any other, for the

meeting of plenipotentiaries, in order to accelerate the

re-ellabli(liment of peace and amity between the

French republic and England. ,3,,

In the aniwer of the Britilh minifter to this note, \nrv er I

the recrimination of aggreffion was as contemptuoufly '''« i-'"''

repulfed as it had been haughtily urged: Referring '''"'^''

to his former note, the minifter obferved, that the ob-

ftacles which had been prefented, rendered hopelefs

for the moinent any advantages which might be ex-

pefted from a negotiation ; that all the repre-fentations

made with io much confidence by the French minifter,

the perlonal difpofitions of thofe in power, the folidi-

ty and confiftence of the new government, were points

which could not be admitted as motives for opening a

negotiation, fince thefe confiderations remained yet to

be proved, and of which the only evidence muft be

that already explained by his majefty, namely, the le-

fult of experience, and the evidence of fafls.

On the I2d of January, copies of this correfpond-

ence were prefented to the Britilh parliament, along

with a meffage from his majefty announcing, that

he relied on the fupport of his parliament, and the

zeal and perfcverance of his fubjefls, in fuch roea-

fures as would beft confirm the fignal advantages

obtained in the laft campaign, and conduft the con-

teft to an honourable conclufion. On the 28th of

the fame, month, the fubjeft was difculTed in the

houfe of lords upon a motion made by Loid Gren-
ville for an addrefs of thanks to his majefty in

confequence of the meffage. Lord Grenville con- jj^j^^j^-j

tended, that nothing in the ftate of Europe admitted tht liouO

a rational hope, that there was any fecurity but in "f lords

war; that peace with a nation at enmity with order,
J."^

^°"^

religion, and morality, would rather be an acquiefcence
^'.jjj^ ^^^^

in wrong than a fufpenfion of arms in ordinary war- French c

fare. In thefe times, when the differences that agi-vernraen

tated ftates were of no common origin j when indeed

they ^^^.•re the offspring of a mad and maddening
fyl^em of innovation; the work of peace (hould be

entered upon with caution, and purfued with jealoufy.

To negotiate with eftablifhed governments was formerly

not merely eafy, but lafe ; but to negotiate now with the

government of France, would incur all the rilks of an un-

certain truee, without one of the benefits of a temporary

peace. He entered into a comment upon the note of

the French minifter, and dilputed all its pofuions. He
faid that the love of peace, on the part of France, had

been difplayed in a war of eight years with every na-

tion in Europe excepting Sweden and Denmark ; that

her dilinclination of cor.quert had been afcertained by

the invafion of the Netherlands, of Italy, of Switzer-

land, and even of Afia. He contended, that no hon-

ourable or permanent peace could be made with the

prefent rulers of France. Every power with which

(he had treated could furnifli melancholy inftanccs of

the perfidy, injuftice, and cruelly of the republic. If

file agreed to a fufpenfion of arms, it was in order to

be
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Britain, be admitted into the ftate of the negotiating prince,

"""Y""" that (he mi^ht then undermine his throne by corrupt-

ing the principles of his fubjefts. The duke of Tuf-

cany was among the early fufferers by a treaty. He
ftrove to conform his conduft in every refpeft to the

views of France ; but at the moment when (he pledged

her honour for the fecurity of his (late, he faw the

troops of his ally enter his capital, the governor of

that city imprifoned, his fubjefls in a ftate of rebellion,

and himfelf about to be exiled from his dominions. It

was to this prince, however, that the republic repeated

her affurances of attachment. That very republic,

which fought not conqueft, which declared flie would
not interfere with the government of other dates, de-

pofed the fovereign and gave democracy to the Flo-

rentines. A fimilar conduft had been obferved to-

wards the king of Sardinia, the king of Naples, and

the republics of Venice, Genoa, and Switzerland. He
repeated the aflertion, in which he had always perfe-

vered, that France had been the original aggreffor in

the war. His lordfhip next proceeded to inveftigate

the chara;?fer of the prefent ruler of the French nation.

He remarked, that General Bonpparte, in the third

year of the republic, impofed upon the French, by the

mouth of the cannon, that very conftitution which he

had now deftroyed by the point of the bayonet. If a

treaty was concluded and broken with Sardinia, it was
concluded and broken by Bonaparte 5 if peace was
eftablilh d and violated with Tufcany, it was eflabliHi-

ed and violated by Bonaparte ; if armiftices were rati-

fied and annulled with Modena, and the other petty

ftates of Italy, they were ratified and annulled by Bo-
naparte ; if that ancient republic, Venice, was firft

drawn into a war, and compelled afterwards to conclude

a treity, it was that Bonaparte miyht more eafily

overthrow her conflitution, and annihilate the political

fyllem by which fhe hid exifted with ghiry and lecuri-

ty tvT ages paft ; if the government of Rome was lub-

verted, it was fubverted by Bonaparte ; if Genoa was

reduced to the fame humiliating fituation, her wealth

and independence ivere facrificed to Bonaparte ; if

Switzerland, deluded by cffer= of peace, was induced

to furrendrr up her right"^ and liberties, (he was de-

prived of them by Bonaparte. But to examine that

part of his conduft which is diplomatic, and paflln^

over his ranaciries, and the cruel maffacres which were
perpetrated by his orders, let us review his profeffions

to the Porte : he folemnlv declared, that he had no
intention of trikirg polTeffion of F.gypt ; whilll he de-

clared to his own gener-.ls that this wiis his intention,

and to the people of Egypt that it was <vith the con-

fent of the Porte. He had multiplied violations of all

moral and religious tics ; he had repeited afts of ptr-

fidy
J

his hyporrifies were innumerable, and in that

country where he had tiffirmed the French to be true

Muffulmen, he had given us a correal idea of his fin-

Cerity and his principles.

Being thus provided with fo many unqueftionable

pledges of his future integrity, was it illiberal or impoli-

tic to fufpeft a man, who, having overturned the eovern-
ment of his own country, as he had done 'hat of others,

now came forward with offers of pacification. If the

intereft of Bonaparte were deeply concerned he might
be fincere, and there was no doubt but it was his in-

tereft to confolidate his powers ; but it ought not to Britain,

be forgotten, that whenever any afts of atrocity were *

to be accomplilhed by the French, they had been
ufually effefted by a fufpenfion of arms. The propofed

negotiation would relieve her from the prefent prefTure

of alarming difficulties, and could not relieve England
from any ; the ports of France, which were now bloc-

kaded by our fleet and cruifers, would be thrown open
to introduce naval ftores, and a variety of neceffary ar-

ticles, of which the country was in want j fleets would
be fent to bring back the troops which were now de-

prived of all intercourfe with the republic, and which
might then be employed in augmenting the numbers
of the French armies. To us a fufpenfion of arms
could not be produftive of any benefit whatever ; our
ports were not blocked up, our commerce was not in-

terrupted ; and it alfo Ihould be confidered, that there

would be no fecurity for the maintenance of fuch a

fufpenfion. Was Bonaparte now prepared to fign a ge-

neral peace ? If he were not, he could not be fincere

in his offers. It was neceffary for him to keep an
army of 60.003 men to preferve tranrjuillity in the in-

terior of France j every a£l of bis government was fup-

ported by force ; and if he even were fincere, it was
hazarding too much to hazard all on his fingle life.

What reliance could be placed on the unanimity of the

French people? Were we deftitute of hope from the

change which had recently taken place in the perfons

employed in public offices? Men of the blackeft cha-

raiflers had been appointed to fituations of the greateft

truft ; men infamous for profeffed principles of an-

archy, had been raifed to places of confidence and
power ; and thole who were judges in the fanguinary

tribunals of Robcfpierre, were now exalted to a diftin-

guilhed rank in the republic : whilft, therefore, the

jacobin fyllem prev^.iled in France, there was no fecu-

rity for England but by a vigorous profecution of hofti-

litlcs.

His lordfhip contluded by difclainiing, on the part

of adminiftration, any wifli to confider the rtftoration

of the French monarchy as the objeft of the war ; he
confidered the rtft oration of monarchy as the beft, the

fnreft and Ipecdiell, but not as the only means of re-

ftofing peace : his majelly, he faid, would not hefitate

to treat with any form of government capable of pre-

fe:vine the cullomary relations of amity ; but to com-
mence a negotiation which would not be likely to ter-

minate in p--race, would be difhontft and fruitlefs.

The duke of Bedford oppofed the fecretary's motion

for the addrcfs. He contended, that all the objeflions

againft negotiation might have been urged againit the

negotiations which the minifters thtmfelves had for-

merly opened at Lille. He confidered the conduft of

the Britilh government, on the prefent occaCon, as un-

wife ; becaufe provoking and unconciliatory. He
thought, that, in a correfpondi nee with the prefent

French government, all difcuffion about the original

commencement of the war ought to have been avoided.

Whether England or France were the firft aggreffor,

WPS a queftion to be referved to pofterity ; it was na-

tural for each country to throw the imputation off their

own ftioulders, and avoid not only the execration of the

preftnt age, but the curfe of pofterity. The wild

fcheme of reftoiing the French monarchy, was the^«*

4 R 2 ^ua
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Britain. quHnon, if not of peace, of negotiation ; fornotivithftand-
"—I'""' ing the noble fecretavy had denied the charge, whilll

he pointed out the impolTibility of treating witli the

French government during all its ftages to the prefent,

and infirted upon vigorous holHlities being the only

means of our fecurity, there was no inference to be

drawn, but that the war muft be continued till mo-

narchy was eftablidied. What profpeft remained of fuch

an event taking place, his grace faid he would not pre-

tend to determine ; but this fafl was certain, that, in

the fame proportion as this country opprefled France,

in the fame proportion did flie become violent ; our at-

tempts to deltroy Jacobinifm promoted, and if we per-

fevered, would eftablilli it. If the relforation of mo-

narchy was not the objeft, what was it ? Were mini-

flers contending that we ought to wait for a more fa-

vourable opportunity of entering into negotiation ?

Was it to be obtained by railing at Bonaparte ? There

were no terms fufRciently ftrong to cenfure the little-

nefs which attacked his charafter, in order to ruin him

in the eftimation of the French nation, as if, by fo do-

ing, we could negotiate with more efFeiEl, or gain a

fairer profpeft of peace.

The duke of Bedford next contended, that no confi-

dence was to be repofed in our prefent continental allies;

and as a fevere fcarcity at this period prevailed in the

country, this circumftance was made ufe of, as an addi-

tional argument againft perfevering in the war. We had

been taught to believe, faid his grace, that this country

was able to ftarve France ; now, if we took a view of

our own internal fituation, we fliould find it alarming in

an extreme degree. If we repaired to the woods, 'we

fhould everywhere difcover traces of thofe miferable

wretches, whofe poverty left them no refources but de-

pred.ition \ if we contemplated the villages, we (hould

hear only the unavailing cries of children, calling for

that food which their parents had not to give them.

Numerous were the inftances, of ftrong and healthy

country men, appealing from parifti officers, who had

denied them altiftance on the ground of their being

able to work : it was true, that they had ability, but

no employment ; and, left without it, they were perpe-

tually diftreffed with the clamours of their families pin-

ing at their miferable homes in wretchednefs and want.

The beneficence of individuals hiid indeed much al-

leviated thefe evils ; but the neceffity of affording re-

lief to the laborious part of the community by charity,

was a proof of the weakncfs of the country. Six

months ago, our army had been recruited by unconfti-

tutional meafures; the fundamental principle, on which

the force of the kingdom was formed, had been vio-

lated for the purpofe of conducing us to viftory ; that

fame army, which we had beheld marching with an

alTurance of fuccefs, had been obliged to purchale its

retreat from the enemies territory with difgrace. Such

•were the means we had of obtaining a more favourable

opportunity to negotiate. Ought minifters to be fuf-

fered to perfirt, were they to have another fecret ex-

pedition, to drain the country of its provifions, in or-

der to fill the magazines of the enemy, and to ftamp

the Britilh chariifter with dilhonour ' Surely it ought

firft to be well afcertained, that we had fome r itional

hope of fuccifs. The chief conful, doubtlcfs, fought to

mnke a peace advantageous to himfclf, and the nation

over which he prefided. Like all other llatefmen, his

motives might not be influenced by humanity. It was
'"

to be fuppofed his aim would be to fatisfy the French
people, and confoiidate his own power. As to the

abule which minifters threw upon his charadler, it was
their habit to abufe every ruling power in France.

But, whenever they had been driven by the voice of

the people to negotiate, their former ill language hsd
never been any impediment. It was unfortunately the

inteieft of minifters to procraflinate the war j they re-

tained their places by its continuance, and when it was
ended, the people would inquire for what they had

been fpending their blood and treafures, and refledl on

the heavy calamities they endured, without having

reaped the leaft advantage by the contell. The duke
of Bedford concluded his fpeech with a motion for an

addrefs, recommending a negotiation for peace.

Lord Borington faid, he would not pretend to de-

termine what might be the real difpofition of the firft

conful relative to general pacification ; but it was re-

markable, that though his raajefty, with that good faith

fo well becoming his charadler as well as that of the

nation, exprefsly ftated his intentions of ailing only in

concert with his allies, not one word ftiould be faid re-

fpefting peace with them ; he argued, therefore, that

even if we had acceded to the French propofitions, it

was probable we might have left in exiftence the con-

tinental war ; we might have enabled France to have

ftrengthened and recruited her force?, bafely have al-

lowed her to bring them out againft the powers ntv
in alliance with us, and have put into the hands of the

fucceffors of Bonaparte a power more formidable than

that now enjoyed by himfelf ; more formidable from

the principles of thofe who might direft it, and, above

all, from the abjeft ftate in which it would moft afTured-

ly find this country, under fuch circumftances. It was

impofTible to conceive means more calculated to damp
the ardour, and check the enterprile of our fleets, to

deftroy the difcipline and fpirit of our armies, and dif-

fufe diftruft and defpondency into the public mind,

than the hafty conclufion of a temporary peace.

Lord Holland reprobated the conduft of minifters

throughout the conteft. At one time they afTcrted,

that the ambition of France was fo infatiable, that ftie

would liften to no terms ; they were now driven from

that pretext, and they urged that a peace would be in-

fecure. As to the ambition of the enemy, it was a

confideration of weight in the arrangement of terms,

not a preliminary objeftion prcclufive of treaty. What
proof could be given of the abandonment of dangerous

views, but a negotiation in which moderation could be

difplayed. It was urged, that Bonaparte might be in-

fincere ; but if he was not, he could only have done

precifcly what he had done. Was it realonable to fup-

pcfc that he would admit, that the guilt of the ag-

greffion lay with France ? This was a point which ought

not to have been difculTed. The objeA was to treat on

aftual circumftances, and the real grounds of dilpute.

It was not Talleyrand who began tlie fubjeft ; he did

not, like our minifters, throw eut fevere reproach and

pointed inlult j he merely ftated, that the pofTibility of

arrangement, not the original offence, was now the

quellion. Suppofe that Bonaparte, defirous to attain

peace by any means, ftiould fit down to confider how
he
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he could fiiccced. What doeJ the aotc allow him to
^ do •* He would find that the refloration of the hereditary

line of kings was the only cafe in which a fpeedy

peace would be admitted as podible; in faft, therefore,

this refloration was the fine qua non, in which imme^
diate negotiation was adraifl'ible with minillers. Now
let us examine this condition of peace in two points of

view ? Was it defirable in itfelf ? Would it remove the

objeftions urged to negotiation. Surely if the ambi-

tion of the republic was fo formidable, we could not

forget this ground of apprehenfion, when we talked of

reltoring the houfe of Bourbon. Had we forgotten

their proverbial ambition, and was their relloration the

remedy for evils arifing from fuch a lource ? We had

now taken up the principle, fo much objefled to jaco-

bins, of diftinguilhing between the people and their

government; but what was the conduit of the French?

Bonaparte dillinftly renounces this principle in the

letter to the king, and acknowledges the title and the

charafter of his majefty's government. The note of

our minifters was a manifelfo to the royalills, and

formed for that purpofe. It fpoke of the miieries of

France; but the miferics of France were not the caufes

of the war: they might interell our humanity, but were

not to be urged as motives in diplomatic papers. As
little had we to do with the internal miieries of the

republic, as Talleyrand would have to retaliate, by
reproaching us with tlw- teft aft, the want of parlia-

raentary reform, aflefled taxes, or any other of our

grievances.

Lord Holland afferted, that the people at large dif.

approved of the abrupt rejeftion of Bonaparte's over-

tures ; and if it afterwards (hould appear, that he was

fincere, how would their lordihips reconcile it to their

confciences, to have prolonged by their fandlion the

calamities of war, without any motive of honour, in-

terell, or fecurity ^ He, therefore gave his decided lup-

port to the amendment.
The earl of Caernarvon faid, he would not confider

the anlwer of our minillers as a refufal to treat for

peace, or a declaration of eternal war ; it was, as the

fecretary of ftate had termed it, a call upon the houfe

and the country, to paufe before they ralhly fulFered

themfelves to enter into a negotiation with an unfet-

tled government. He did not expert any extraordi-

nary faith to be manifefted by Bonaparte, more than

by sny other chief or chiefs: but, although he Ihould

be beft pleafed with the reftoration of monarchy in

France ; in all times, in monarchies as well as repub-

lics, ariftocracies, and every other fpecies of govern-

ment, good faith in treaties was prtferved, and ex-

emplified, only fo long as it was the intertft of the

pntties to maintain it. So little integrity had hiftory

left on record, that at the very time they were figned,

a fecret intention was often indulged to violate them

at a particular period. The addrefs, as moved by

Lord Grenville, was carried, by a m;ijority of 79
againll 6.

In the houfe of commons, Mr Dundas moved a

fimilar addrefs, which gave rife to a fimilar debate.

Mr Dundas iail^ that the leading feature of the

French revolution was a difregard of all treaties, and

a contempt for the rights of other powers ; in proof

of this affeition, he confidered it as neceffiry, merely

to recite the names of Spain, Naples, Sardinia, Tul-
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cany, Genoa, Geneva, Modena, AuQria, RufTia, Eng- Briiam.

land, and Egypt, with Denmark and Sweden, though *~"^'~~

at all times neutral flates. He contended, that Britain

had not at this time any reafonablc caufe to fuppofe

that a change of principles had taken place. The Ja-
cobinical form of government was at an end indeed

;

but, in fubllance and elTence, all the qualities of the
revolutionary government were in as full force at thi*

moment as they were in the days of Robcfpierre. All
power was now confolidated and concentered in the

hands of Bonaparte ; and the nation flood with a mili-

tary delput at its head, invefled with unlimited au-
thority to revive the pratlice of forced loans and re-

quifitions, to wield the force of the flate as he pleafed,

and refort to all the refources of the revolutionary go-
vernment.

Under thcTe circumftances, overtures are made for

peace. This propofition minillers have thought pro-

per to rejeft, afTigning as the caufe, that, as all the
former attempts had proved abortive, or, if fuccefsful,

were followed by violation, nothing yet prefented it-

fclf which afcertained fecurity. In the fiift place, we
were not affured of the Cncerity of the offer, and in

the fecond, of its permanency. There were certain

circumflances which infpired confidence in flates, as

the charafter of the king of a country, the conduft of
his minifters, the general laws of his government ; but
was there one of thefe criteria to be found in the

prcfent cafe ? If there were none of them to be found,

it refted folely on the alTertion of the party hirafelf,

declaring he wa* of a pacific difpofition, accredited by
his minifler Talleyrand ; for to him he had referred to

vouch for his chara£ler. It was not hoxever, the

bufinefs of this country, to judge the private charac-

ter of Bonaparte ; at the fame time, he murt confefs,

that he had an old prejudice hanging about him, fo as

to induce him to regard the blafphemer of his God, as

not the perfon with whom he would wifli to treat.

But, waving thefe objeftions, he was to be confidered

in the charadler in which he forced himlelf upon the

houfe, namely, as profeffing a pacific diipofition, and
propofing a negotiation with us. Here Mr Dundas
particularized, with much fererity, the conduft of

Bonaparte, in the various kingdoms and flates which
he had before named ; and concluded with obfcrving,

there was not a fingle one with which he had not vio-

lated his faith ; and affirmed thefe to be flrong reafons

for withholding confidence, and rejefting treaty. I\Ir

Dundas contended, that a negotiation at this period

would be equivalent to a defertion of our allies, and
would furrender the continent of Europe to France ;

that we (hould uphold the ulurpation of Bonaparte,

while at the lame time, we could have fo littk- con-

fidence in his good faith, that even, were the negotia-

tion to terminate fuccefsfully. Great Britain could not

venture to dilarm.

Mr Whitbrcad afferted, that, had it not been for the

interference and ambition ot the other powers of Eu-
rope, the French revolution would have affumed a very

different charafter from that which it now pofftffed.

He remarked, that other powers had treated neutral

flates no lef. unjullly than had been done by the French
;

Lord Harvey and Lord Hood had ordered the French
minifters to be difmlffcd from Florence, and by threats

we had compelled Genoa to dilinifs her French inhabi-

tants,
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tants. He compared Bonaparte witS
' the invafion of Ef^ypt by France, with that of Poland

by Aurtria, RufTia, and Pruffia, whofe friendQiip we

had frequently courted.

Mr Thomas Erlkine entered at great length into the

queftio:i, upon which he himfelf had previoufly publilh-

cd a pamohlet, whether France or Great Britain had

been guilty of the original aggreflion in the war. He
contended that the Briti(h government had unnecef-

farily engaged in it, anJ perfifted without necelTity ;

and ftrcnuoudy refifted the propriety of giving any

approbation to the part which adrainiftration had afted

in the late correfpondence.

Mr Pitt on the other hand afferted, that the French

leaders had themfelves begun the war, on the principle

that it was neceffiry to confolidate the revolution.

With regard to the propofal to negotiate with their

prefent leader, he faid that it was impoflible to difcufs

fairly its propriety, without taking into confideration

his perfonal charafter and condiift. Some gentlemen

indeed had reprefcnted this as Irritating and invidious
;

but no minirter could difcharge his duty, without Ra-

ting the principles and difpofitions of the perfon with

whom we were to treat, fince the (lability of the treaty

muft depend on thefe circuraftances. Mr Pitt here ex-

patiated on the condufl of Bonaparte at Carapoformio,

in the Milanefe, Genoa, Modena, Tufcany, Rome, Ve-

nice, Switzerland, and Egypt ; his arts of perfidy, he

faid, were commenfurate with his number of tieaties
;

and if we traced the hiftory of the men in this revolu-

tion whofe condufl had been marked by the mod atro-

cious cruelty, the name of Bonaparte would be found

•allied to more of them than that of any other within

thefe ten eventful and difallrous years.

From thofe fafts the houfe might judge what reli-

ance might reafonably be placed on this conqueror,

snd what degree of credit might be given to his pro-

feffions. It had been obferved, indeed, that whatever

had been his charafter, he had now an interelt in

making and preferving peace. This was to him a

doubtful propofition ; that it was his intereft to nego-

tiate he readily would acknowledge, and to newotiate

v.ith this country feparately, in order to diflblve the

whole fydem of the confederacy on the continent ; to

palfy at once the arms of RulTia, of Aallria, or of

any other country which might look to us for fup-

port ; and then either to break off his feparate treaty
j

or if he (liould have concluded it, to apply the IclTon

taught in his fchool of policy in Egypt, and to revive

at his pleafure thofe claims of indemnification, which
may have been rcferved to fome happier period.

Under all thefe circumftances of hU perfonal cha-

rsfler, and his newly acquiied power, what fecurity

had he for retaining that power but the fwotd ? His
hold upon France wa* the f vonl, and he had no other.

Was he connefted with the foil or with the habits, the

afiFeftions or the prejudices of the country > No : he was

a ftranger, a foreigner, and a ufurper. He uriited in his

own perfon every thing that a pure republican muft
det'jft ; every thing which an enraged jacoh-n had ab-

jured ; every thing which a faithful royalilt mull feel

an iiifult. If he was oppofed in his career, he appealed

to his army. Placing then his whole dependence on
military fupport, could he afford to permit his mili-

tary renown to pafs away, his laurels to wither, and
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buwarroiv, and his trophies to fink in obfcurity ? Was it certain that,

with his army confined within France, and rellrained
'

from inroads upon her neighbours, he could maintain

at his devotion a force fufficiently numerous to uphold

his power ? Having no objeil but dominion, no pa(-

fion but glory, was it probable that he could feel fuch

an intertft in permanent peace as would jullify our lay-

ing down out arms, reducing our expence, and rtlin-

quiihing our means of fecurity, on the faith of his en-

gagements ?

But was the inference to be drawn from thefe confi-

derations, that we ought in no cafe to treat with Bo-

naparte ' No ; but we ought to wait for the evidence of

faiEls. If there ihould be an appearance that France

was governed by other maxims of policy from thofe

which had hitherto prevailed ; when there weie fign»

of a ftable government, which were not now to be

traced ; if the danger of the conteft Ihould increafe,

whilft the hope of ultimate fuccefs Ihould be diminifli-

ed, all thefe would have their due weight : but at pre-

fent there was nothing from which we could prelage a

favourable dilpofition to change in the French confuls.

There was the greateft reafon to rely on powerful co-

operation from our allies: the ffrongell maiks in the

interior of France of a difpotition to refill this new
tyranny ; and every reafon to believe, that if we were

difappointed of complete fuccefs, the continuance of

the contell, inftead of making our fituation compara-

tively worle, would have made it comparatively better.

It might be neceffary, Mr Pitt remarked, to take

notice of the negotiation at Lfle in 1797, to which

allufions had been frequently made by the opponents

of adrainiftration. The jacobin fyftem of prodigality

and bloodlhed, by which the efforts of France had been

fupported, had at that period driven us to exertions

which had exhauiled the ordinary means of defraying

our immenfe expenditure, and led many who were

convinced of the neceftity of the war to doubt the pof-

fibility of perfifting in it. There feemed too much rea-

fon to believe, that, without fome new meafure to

check the accumulation of debt, we could no longer

trurt to the funding f</ftem by which the nation had

fupported the different wars in which we had been en-

gaged during the prefent century. The general and

decided concunence of public opinion was mceffary

in order to proiVcute our plans with vigour. Under

this imprelTion we negotiated, not from the (;inguine

hope ttiat its refult would be permanent lecurity -, but

from the perfuafion, that the danger arifing from peace

in thele circumftances would be Icis than the conti-

iiuince of war with inadequate means. Thole nego-

tiations have fully proved, that the enemy would be

fatisfied with nothing lefs than the facrifice of the

honour of our countiy ; and from this conviition a

fpirit and cnthufialm was excited in the nation which

produced the fubfequent happy change in our fitua-

tion.

Mr Fox afferted, that France undoubtedly at the

commencement of the war .was the defending party:

the aggrcffions of Auftria and Pruftia could not be

denied by any impartial peifon; notMbg could be mote

deci ledly hoftile than their proceedings ; they fcru-

pled not to declare to France, that it was her in-

ternal concerns, not her outward afllons, which pro-

voked thera to confederate againft her : they did not

pretend
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Britain. pretenJ to fear their ambition, their conquefts, their
"^ troubling their neighbours ; but they accufed them of

new-modelhng their own government. In all this he

\vas not fceking to juftify the French, either in thejr

internal or external policy ; on the contrary, he thought

their fuccclTive rulers had been as e.\ccrable, in T:nious

inftances, as any of the moll delpolic and unptnicipled

governments wliich the uorld had ever feen ; and it

was impoffible that it (hould have been otherwife :

men bied in the Ichool of the houle of Bourbon, once

engag •! in foreign wars, would naturally endeavour to

fprod deftruction, and form plans of aggrandifemetit

on every fide ; they could not hhve lived fo long under

their ancient maliers, without imbibing the inlatiable

ambition and reltlels fpirit, the perfidy and tlie defpo-

tifra, inherent in the race ; they had imitated their

great prototype •, and through their whole career of

crimes, hnd done no more than trace the Iteps of their

own Louis XIV. Are we for ever, continued Mr
Fox, to deprive ourfelves of the benefits of peace, be-

caufe France has perpetrated ads of injufiice ? With the

knowledge of thele aiU, we had treated with them
twice, and ought not now to lefufe to do fo ; much
lefs ought we to regard any improper language which

the French leaders have u^ed. Bonapaite had declared

the two governments of Great Britain and Fiance

could not exift together, and deputed Bertliier and

Monge to make known this fentiment to the direflory

after the treaty at Campoformio. And had not Mr
Pitt declared the fame thing in that houfe. If we were

to bring up all the idle fpeeches of the French, and

they were to repeat ours, there would be no end to

thefe reciprocations of animofity. Much, Mr Fox re-

marked, had been faid of the fliort-lived nature of mi-

litary defpotifm ; yet fuch was the government ereft-

ed by AuguHus Cxfar, which endured 600 years. In-

deed it was too likely to be durable wherever it was

eftablillied. Nor was it true that it depended on the

life of the firfl ulurper ; half of the Roman emperors

were murdered, yet the tyranny continued ; and this,

it was to be feared, would be the cafe in France.

Neither would it make any difference in our relation

with that country if Bonaparte were removed, becaufe

the purchafers of confifcated property, amounting, it was

faid, to one million and a half of pcrfons, inufl prove

an infurmountable obftacle to the reftoration of the

ancient monarchy and the nobility. Mr Fox con-

cluded by remarking that if adminillration wiflied to

include the allies of Britain in the propofed negotia-

tion, they fliould have faid fo to Bonaparte, and not

have infilled upon keeping him fome time longer at war,

as a flate of probation ; but the faft appeared to be,

that, contrary to the wiilies of adminiflration, the

people of England were friends to peace, and hence

niinifters were apprehenfive that Bonaparte might

agree to their propofal, and thereby deprive them of

all pretext for the continuance of hoflilities. The ad-

drefs was carried upon a divifion of 260 againfl 64.

The great meafure of a legiflative union with Ire-

land was carried into effeft during the prefent felTion

of parliament. Adminiflration had found it necefTary to

delay this interefting affair, in confequence of the

llrength of the oppofition to it in the IriHi parliament
;

but during the reccfs they had obtained a more ample
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majority. The Britifh pailiament, upon Mr Pitt's Britain,

motion, had pafied reloiutions in favour of the union. ' * '

The bufinefs was formally introduced to the Irilh par-
liament on the 5lh of February iSco, by a meffage
from the lord-lieutenant, in winch his excellency
ftated, that he had it in comn-and from his m jefty, to
lay before the houfes of Icgillatuie, the rcfoljtions of
the Britiih parliament j and to exprtfi his msjelly's

wiih, that they would take the fame into their mod
fcrious confideration, &c. After a long and fpirited

debate, the minillry prevailed, by a majority of 43,
for takmg his majcfty's mefftge into confideration on
the Wedntfday •ollowing. i'he diflinguilhed abilities

of Mr Grattaii, which had been voluntarily call into

obftutity, were once more brought before the public

on this inteielling occafion. In a debate, which took oet,a°3'in

place on the 17th of February, on propofing the fuft Ireland a-

article of the union, he oppoled the meafure with fuch''°"* •*""'

a degree of vehemertce, that the chancellor of the e.\-""'°""

chequer accufed him of alTociating with traitors, and
of difaffcdion to the government. The reply of Mr
Grattan was fo pointed and fevere, that the chancellor

conceived himfelf under ti)e nccellity of refenting it by
a challenge : five fliots were exchanged, and the chan-
cellor CMr Corry) was wounded in the arm. The
queftion, however, was carried by a majority of i6l
againil 115, and as the dilcuffion proceeded, the num-
bers of oppofition appeared to diniinifli. The laft

ftruggle, as it may be deemed, was made on the 13th
of March, when Sir John Parnell moved to petition

his raajclly to call a new parliament, in order that the
Itnfe of their conitituents might be more fullv afcer-

tained ; but this motion was overruled by a majority

of 46. In the mean time, the bufinefs proceeded with
little oppofition in the houle of lords, and on the 34th
of March that houfe adopted the whole of the articles

of union with few alterations. On the Friday follow-

ing both houfes waited on his excellency with a joint

addrefs to that effc6l, which was afterwards tranlmit-

ted to Great Britain ; and no time was loft by the rai-

nillers in lubmitting the meafure anew to the Britifii

parliament.

On the ad of April, a melTage from his majefty wat

prefcnted to each of the houfes of the Britifii parlia-

ment, communicating the refolutions of the Iiiih par-

liament in favour of an entire union between the two
kingdoms, and recommending the fpeedy execution of

a work fo interelling to the fecurity and prolperity of

the Britifii empire. joSo

In the houfe of lords the meafure was oppofed by Debates in

Lord Holland, chiefly for this reafon, that an union at Britain on

the prefent period was not the fpontaneous offer of thi

parliament of Ireland, uninfluenced by corruption or

menace. The whole articles of the union were after-

wards moved, and carried, in a committee of the houfe,

after fome debates of no great importance.

In the houfe of commons fimilnr debates occur-

red. Mr Pitt Ihted, that the principal article in

the treaty, that of the lliare of reprefentation which

Ireland was to have in the united parliament, was

founded upon a comparative flatement of the popula-

tion of both kingdoms, as well as the revenue of both.

The number of members, fixed for the counties and

two principal citits, was 68 5 and thofe for the moft

CoiifiJetablc

. the IriO.
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ftri'ain. confiderable cities, towns, and borouglis, were regu-
~ ^~" lated at 31, who would be felcfted withoi:t paitiality.

Having adverted to the article refpeflirg tbe number

of reprefentatives for the commoiu of Ireland, on the

ground that they could afford no caufe of fufpicion as

to any increafe of the influence of the crown, he

next adverted to the arranp;ements refpefting the houle

of peers, and the members to be returned ; and faid, as

the members for the commons of Ireland were nearly

double in number to thofe of Scotland, the fame rules

would be obferved with the peer3ge, which therefore

was to confill of 32 members. It was alfo underftood,

that fuch peers of Ireland as might not be among the

a8 temporal peers, fhould be allowed to fit in the

united parliament until elefled. Such a mcafure, in

his opinion, could not be thought unconftitutional.

He remaikcd, that the only article, confifling of mi-

nute details, related to apportioning the (hares of the

revtnue of each country refpeiftively. He faid, it was
a circumftance much to be wifhed, that the finances of

both countries were fo nearly aliice, that the fyftem of

both could be identified; but, as from the different pro-

portions of debt, and the different ftages of civiliza-

tion and commerce, and the different wealth of the

countries, that defirable objeft was rendered imprafli-

cable, he contended, however, that the advantage
of an union ought not to be deferred, becaufe it could

not at once be carried to its full extent.

Mr Grey oppofed the union in the prefent ftate of

affairs. He faid, that it had been afferted, in a fpeech

of the lord-lieutenant to the Irifh parliament, that five-

fevenths of the country, and all the principal commer-
cial towns, except Dublin, had petitioned in favour of

the union. He faid, this only meant, that 19 coun-
ties had prefented petitions, and that thefe counties

conftitute f.ve-fevenths of the furface of Ireland. He
admitted the petitions in favour of the union ; but by
what means were they obtained ? The lord- lieutenant

who, befides being the chief civil mngiftrate, is com-
mander of a difciplined army of 170,000 men, who is

able to proclaim martial law \vhen he pleafes, and to

eftabliOi the military trial of a court-martial, in his

progrefs through the kingdom, procured thefe peti-

tions, which, he faid, were figned by few names, and
thofe by no means the mod refpeflable. Fortunately,
faid Mr Grey, there were many petitions on the other
fide, which were not obtained by felicitation and at il-

legal meetings, but at public affemblies, of which le-

gal notice had been given. Twenty-feven counties
had petitioned againft the mcafure. Thi petition from
the county of Doune was figned by i '7,000 relpeflable
independent m< n ; and all others were in a fimilar
proportion. Upon this Mr Giey fpoke at fome length,
and begged the attention of the committee, while he
adverted to fome of the favourite arguments of union-
ills. Their grand fource of argument, he faid, was
the experience of the benefits derived from the union
with Scotland. He had attended to that point, and
he could lee, after the moll mature deliberation, no
analogy between the circumllances of the Scotch union
and thofe which called for an union with Ireland, nor
could he apprehend that the fame confequerces would
follow from them. In the union between Scotland
and England, there was no phyfical impediment ; the
relative fituation of the two countries was fuch, that

3

the king himfelf could adminifter the executire go- 'Bn'taifti

vernment in both: there was no occafion for a fepa- ^T""

rate eftablidiment being kept up in each. The great

difference, faid Mr Grey, between Scotland and Eng-
land, was i.ot between people and people, but between
pirli.iment and parliament. The Scots had prohibited

the importation of Engli(h goods into Scotland ; they

had eftablifhed a trading company, which interfered

with the colonial arrangements of England, and near-

ly embroiled her with Spain ; they had refufed to li-

mit the fucceffion of the crown, and even enabled,

that it (hould not defcend to the fame perfon with the

crown of England. An aft was about to have been

brought inta the Engliffi parliament, to render all

Scotfmen aliens, and another to fit out a fleet to at-

tack all Scots veffels they (liould fall in with. Here,

Mr Grey obferved, there was no alternative but union

or war. If the union fliould, in this cafe, be carried

into effefl notwithftanding the general diiapprobation

of the people, he wiftied that it might tend to (Irength-

en the connexion between the two countries, as much
as he believed in his confcience, that it threatened the

only folid bond of conneftion, that of affeflion and

kindnefs, and that it mud prove injurious to the real

power of the (late. Mr Grey concluded, by moving
an addrefs to his majefty, requefting a fufpenfion of

all proceedings relative to the union, till the fenti-

ments of the people of Ireland could be afcertained.

Mr Sheridan reprelentcd the meafure as an aft of

tyranny towards the people of Ireland, which muft be-

come the fatal fource of new difcontents and future re-

bellions. Mr Grey's motion was rejefted, on a divi-

fion of 236 againlt 30.

Early in the prefent feffion of parliament, mention

had been made by oppofition of the unfortunate inva-

fion of Holland by the Britilh forces ; but minillers

declined entering upon the fubjeft, as the whole ex-

pedition had been carried on under the fuperintendence

of Mr Secretary Dundas ; aid that gentleman, fpee-

dily after the meeting of parliament, had gone down
to Scotland in the depth of winter, without any often-

fible bufinefs ; a circumftjince which gave rife to fufpi-

cions, that fome diffatisfaftions exifted at court, on

account of the refult of the Dutch invafion, or the

manner in which the duke of York had been fupport-

ed in it by adminiftration at home. loSi

On the loth of February, the fubjeft was introduced D. hntc oa

into the houfe of commons by Mr Sheridan, who*'" ^"''•''

moved for an inquiry into the caufes of its failure. He
treated the capture of the Dutch navy as of little

value, or rather as pernicious, on account of the exam-

ple of mutiny, which it exhibited on the part of the

feamen, whom we had received into our fervice. He
admitted, that the rcfloration of the lladtholder was,

in fome meafure, a juftifiable motive for our interfe-

rence ; but contended, tliat Britain had treated the

people of Holland ill, by obliging them to enter into

the prefent war, and by avoiding to promifc a reltoi-a-

tion of their colonics, in cafe of a fuccelsful invafion.

In thefe circumilances, he thought the Britifli govern,

ment h,.d afted imprudently in expefting any affill-

ance from Dutchmen. He iifferted, that the expedi-

tion itfelf was ill arranged, as the army, after its land-

ing, had no means of moving forward, on account of

the want of neceffaries. The refult was, that inflead

of
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Bi-itHi'n. of delivering the Dutch, the Britirti army was under extraordinary hunicane that ever blew from tlie Ilea- Britain.

"~~» the necedity of entering into capitulation for its efcape, vens ; it was imponible to land a finale foldier on any 1
''

and of holding out as an inducement to enter into this part of the coaft of Holland ; and this continued till the
capitulation, a threat, in cafe of its being refufed by 27th : the confequcnce was, that the enemy knew where
the enemy, to dellroy for ever the means of commerce our fleet mutl land, and the troops came in ftioals to

©f that very people whom we embarked to fave. He oppofe us
; 7000 men were coUefted ; and as they were

contended, that to vindicate the honour of the Britifli fuperior in numbers. Sir Ralph could not land his mea
army, it was neceflary to inquire into the caufe of its to advantage. The ardour of the foldicrs and the gallan-

mistortuncs upon this occafion. try of the commander were never excelled on any oc-

Mr Dundas defended the expedition againft Hoi- cafion. Without any thing but their mufkets and bayo-
nets, (tor they had not the power of bringing with
them a fingle field-piece) againft cavalry end artillery,

they made their landing good, and by it they fccured

the Dutch fleet. He ftattd thefe things, to (liow how
eafy it was to cenfurc both foldiers and their generals

unjaftly upon an event depending on the temper of the

elements. It was alleged, that the troops had no means

ToSi

Able de-

fence by

Mr Dun-
das ot the

land with great ability. He (tated its objeft to be

threefold : ill, To refcue the United Provinces from

the tyranny of the French ; adly, l"o add to the efti-
cxucdition . -. •••
to Holland cient force of this country, and diminifli that of the

enemy, by gaining poflefTion of the Dutch fleet ; and,

laftly. By hoftile operations in Holland, to oblige the

French to weakan their armies in other quarters. Mr
Dundas contended, that at the commencement of the to draw their waggons , but they had no waggons, and
expedition, a great probability exifted of the fuccefs of could not pofTibly have landed them had they been
all thefe objedls ; two of them did aflually fucceed,

and only one failed.

Mr Dundas remarked, that it was a maxim adopted

by the wifeft politicians, from the earlieft period of our

connexion with Holland, to proteft its independence

both againft France and Spain. Queen Elizabeth

gave them afliltance for this purpofe. King William
followed the fame policy, and it had been uniformly

obfeived under the houfe of Brunfwick. It could not

furely be more criminal in us to attempt to refcue the

fame provinces from the French republic, which we
had protedled againft the houfe of Bourbon.

With regard to the capture of the fleet, Mr Dundas
declared himfelf aftoniflied, that a doubt fliould exift

about the value of fuch an acquifition. That fleet had
been abfolutely deftined for the invafion of our domi-
nions ; along with it we took nearly 7000 feamen, all

of whom were liable to be employed in the French
-fleet, and 40,000 tons of ftiipping, which might have
annoyed our commerce.
By the invafion of Holland, Mr Dundas aflerted,

that the French were compelled to weaken their other

there. Inftantly on their landing they could not want
them ; for all they immediately had to do, was to fe-

cure a landing place, and a poft of communication.
Sir Ralph had to confider what pofition he fliould take

till the ift of September, when reinforcements fliould

arrive. He judged wifely for the difpofitions of the

army ; and the delay arofe from caufes which no human
wildom could forelee, and therefore could not prevent.

Had he been able to land when he expefted, he would
according to all probability have commanded complete
fuccefs to all the objefts of his expedition. The fame
wind prevented the Ruffian troops from arriving to re-

inforce ours; they did not come till the 1 8th. The
duke of York offered the Ruffian general, D'Hermann,
to delay the attack, if he thought his men were not

fufficiently recovered from the fatigues of the voyage
j

but the general requefted that the attack ftiould be
made, with a promptitude and alacrity which reflefled

the higheft honour upon him. But this ardour led him
to the field full-two hours fooner than the time appoint-

ed. The army, however, was glorioufly fuccefsful till

a late hour in the day. General D'Hermann and his

armies, which gave fuccefs to Suwarrow, in driving troops were in poflefTion of the village of Berghen, and
them from Italy, and to the archduke on the upper crowned with viflory, till his zeal led him beyond a

Rhine and Switzerland. They had indeed fucceeded

in defending Holland ; but, as the price of this fuccefs,

they had been feverely preffed in every other quarter.

Hjd the French followed the plan formerly adopted by
thera, they could not have prevented our recoveiing

Holland. At the moment our enterprife was under-

taken, it was a doubt whether they would place their

reinforcements there, or in other parts of the conti-

nent. They poured their prodigious leinforcements into

Holland, by which means we were unable to refcue

it from their yoke ; but another part of the refult was,

that they loft every other point which they contefted,

m the whole campaign, in evuiy other place. Mr
Dundas afferted, that adminiftration were highly juf-

tifiable in undert:\king the expedition, in confequence

of their knowledge of the inclinations of the people of

Holland ; but he declined making known upon this

fubjeft the fecrets of government. Never, faid he, was
a commencement more profperous than that of the late

expedition. Sir Ralph Abercrombie failed for the

Helder the 13lh of Auguft, and everything promifed

given point, and turned the fate of it. When the at-

tack was made, the French amounted to 7000, and the

Dutch to lz,ooo men •, yet, notwithftanding this fupe-

riority of force, our troops fought and conquered them
with a fpirit which immortalized the battle; but the

French continually pouring in reinforcements, the

duke was advifed by General Abercrombie, and all the

other officers, to accede to the terms of an armiftice,

which was by that time mutu.iUy wilhed. The duke
yielded to this advice, and, by fo doing, confulted the

diftiites of reafon and humanity.

Mr Dundas contended, that our army returned

with as much honour as they entered Holland. The
duke of York, indeed, agreed to give up 8000 French
prifoners on condition that his retreat ihould be un-

molefted ; but he could not be wrong in doing fo, be-

caufe our prifons were overloaded with them, and he
did not recede from any one article in which national

dignity was concerned ; he refifted with firmnefs and
indignation every propofitioti for reftoring the fleet.

An attempt had been made to magnify the lofs o(
the raoft rapid fuccefs. Qn the 14th came on the moll lives, and tlxe expence attending the expedition : the

Vol,. IV. Part 11. 4 S one
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one had been flated as equivalent to the income tax
;

'fix or feven millions : the other at the lofs of 10,000

men. There was no occ;ifion to leave this poiiit to

conjefture, the expenditure aftually amounted to

1,142,000!. and computing by Dr. and Cr. there

would in commercial conlideration be no objedlion to

it. We had a right to confider the fliips which were

taken, and to Hate the redu£lion for the maintenance

of a fleet in the north feas to check a Dutch tleet : If

we calculated the value of the former, the decreale of

qxpence in the latter, and the faving in the pay of

10,000 feamen voted Icfs the laft year, the balance

was greatly in our favour. We gave up the 8000 pri-

foners, who were annually fed at a great expence, and

gained 6000 Dutch feamen to man our fleets. The
objefls gained by the expedition were the lliips, the

reduftion of the expence, and the great diverfion in

the French forces which facilitated the viftories of

the combined armies. Without making it a topic of

eloquence, he believed he felt as much as any man
for the btave foldiers who compofed our army ; but in

war no important objefls would be obtained without

the lofs of many dear and valuable connexions: thole

calamities arole inevitably from the fnuation of a great

n.nion fightini; for great objecfs ; for an independent

CTipire, and for exigence itfclf. To remove the im-

prefTion of our having loft 10,000 men, he would ftate

in detail the returns made during the whole of the

campaign.

Sick and wounded admitted into the hofpitals, 4080
S-jnt home out of thefe hofpitals, 2,993
The amount of thofe who died, 185
And the whole of thofe who were flain, 846

Mr Tierney fupported the propofal for an inquiry ;

he difputed the advantages faid to refult from it by

weakening the French forces in other quarters, as they

had actually been everywhere fuccefsful at the clofe

of the campaign. He contended, that at lead to a fe-

cret committee, or in fomr other form, raiiiilleis ou>;ht

to account for their conduft, and exonerate themfelves

from fufpicions too ftrong to be removed without proof,

by producing the documents (if any fuch exill) on

which this iH-fated expedition had been planned. It

was unconllitutional, it was an infult on the houfe, to

fay this could not be done confillently with the pre-

fervation of fecrecy. General Abercromby landed on

the 2 2d of Auguil with io,ocomen; he got polTeiTion

of the Hrlder; he was reiniorced by General Don
on the 27'h : W:is it not ftrange, that 15,000, headed

by an able general, and going by invitation, Ihould

think it imprudent to advance ? Had the Dutch been

well aflF,-ftcd, why did th^y not declare themfclvis >

No French troops were then in Holland to keep them
in awe. Why did not the duke of York fall at the

fame I'nne with General Don ? Why were all our

forces fent to one place, atid 43,000 men cooped up in

a narrow peninfula where Imt few could aft at a time ?

It was llrange that mini Hers, who were fo fond of making
diverfions, did not thiiik of making a diverfion in feme
otlier <]uarter. This was a point wliich only military

ni'.n could determine ; and the houfe was bound to ex-

amine officers, that thi- truth might be known, whether

his royal liighcis concluded the cajiitulation from

inftiuilioMS, or from his own judgment : he (hould ("in

his opinion) have demanded an inquiry ; and this was Britain,

the only way the difgrace could be transferred from ^""^

himfelf and the gallant officers who fetved under him.

He had no reafon to apologize for the liberties he ufed

with the name of his royal highnefs, although he might

one day become his fovereign ; for he would not think

the worfe of that Englifhman who was moft folicitous

for the honours of the Britilh army. We gave up 8coo
feamen, who It feejns were mere lumber : had his

royal highnefs been of the fame opinion, he would not

have hefitated in complying with this requlfition of

General Brune, but inllantly have made the furrender

of the prifoners. The capitulation had infixed an inde-

lible blot on the national charafier : A king's lorv,

commanding 40,000 men, capitulated to a French ge-

neral who had only 35,000.

Mr Addington oblerved, that having maturely and

difpairionately confiJered the nature of the propofed

inquiry, it appeared to him to rert upon two grounds :

fiill, the propriety of judging any meafure by its event

;

and, fecondly, that in confequence of a failure, there

fliould be a neceflity for invelligation. It ought

to be recollected, that the worft concerted plans had

often produced the moft brilliant fuccefs, and the beft

terminated in difalter. No human being could com-

mand fuccefs, and no exifting government controul the

• elements. He concluded with an eulogy on the Ikill

of our generals, and the intrepidity of our army. The
propoled inquiry was rtjeiEled by a majority of 2 16

agalnft 45.
_ _

1083
The fupplies during the prefent year were eftimated Revenue,

at 39 millions and a half, to which a million and a half

was afterwards added : loans were negotiated to the

amount of 20 millions and a half, and the income tax

was mortgaged to a confiderable amount. .

During the prefent year the war was extremely -p,eaty of

eventful. The army which Bonaparte had left in El Arilli.

Egypt under General Kleber could not fail to be dif-

gufted by the defertion of the firft leader of the ex-

pedition. Accordingly a negotiation was entered into

by Kleber with the 'i'urkifti grand vizier, Tnd Sir Sid-

ney Smitii; the refult of which was, that the French

agreed to abandon the whole of Egypt, on condition

of being permitted to return unmolefted to France.

The agreement was concluded on the 24th of January,

and the return home of this difcontented army might

have proved dangerous. If not fatal, to the newly efta-

blKhed power of the firft conful : but here the fortune

of Bonaparte interpofed. The Britifli government,

fufpefting that fome propofals of this kind might be

made, fent fecret orders to Vice-admiral Lord Keith not

to confent to any propolals which might leave Inch an

army at liberty to aft In Europe, or which ihould not

include the furrender of all the fhips in the ports of

Alexandria. The confequence was, that Lord Keith

refufed to fulfil the treaty called the Ircaly of El
yiii/h, which Sir Sidney Smith and the Turkilh grand

vizier had concluded, and detained as prifoners General

DclTaix, and a number of troops that had been fent

from Egypt. The French general, Kleber, immedi-

ately intimated to the Turks. a determination to re-

fume hoftilities. He attacked and totally routed their

army, confifting of 40,000 men, in the neighbourhood

of Grand Cairo : multitudes peridied in the defert and

by llaughter, and the French remained mafters of the

country.
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country. When it was too latp, an order arrived from
Britain to permit General DcfTalx and his troops along

with him to land in Fr.ince, snd to fulfil every part of

Sir Sidney Smitli's treaty ; but the Hate of atlairs had

altered, Kieber had been affaninated, and his lucctflor,

Menou, rctufed to evacuate Egypt ; in confequence of

which it became necelVary at a future period to fend

an army from Brkain, to drive the French out of that

country.

The Auflrian armies in Germany were commanded
by General Kray, and in Italy by General Melas. The
campaign xvas conducted on the part of the French go-

vernment with great ability and decifion. It was
publicly announced in all the French newfpapers, that

the armies were to be reinforced as powerfully as pof-

fible, and thst an army of referve was to be formed in

a centrical potjtion between Germany and Italy, from
which the armies might be fupplied with fre(h troops

accoiding to the events of the war. Dijon was men-
tioned as the ftation of this army of referve, and that
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On the fide of Germany, the French under Moreau
e.xerted equal dexterity. They palTcd the Riiini. \ilh
fome troops in the neighbourliood of Stralbuig, .vhere

they were oppofed by the Aullrians: but this was only
a feigned attack. They fpeeaily retreaicd, and the
main body of their army at the fame inllaiit cff'.enoed

from tile mountains of Switzerland, iind crolTed tlie

Rhine in the rear of the Auftrian aimy near Schauff-
haufen. After a defperatc engagement, the Aullrians
were defeated with the iofs of lo.coo men, of whom
4000 vvere made prifoners. As the mode of attack
hid been unforefeen, and was confequently unprovided
for, the Iofs of magazines and baggage wa^ imnrienfe.

In another, and harder fought battle, at Molkirch, the
AuHrians loll upwards ot 80QO men. Other battles

with a fimilar iflue were fouglit at BiberaEh, Augfburg,
and Hothliet ; the refult of which was, that the Au-
rtrians were under the necudity of croffing the Da-
nube, leaving the French mailers of the deflorate of

Btifa
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Bavaria, and enabled to invert Ulm. A general Continental

it already amounted to 50,000 men. Njbody fuf- fufpenfion of hollilities was immediately agreed to, bytruce,

pefled that any important plan of operations or mili

tary ftratajjem was concealed by the afFefted notoriety

of this arranoement. Accordingly the Aullrians

commenced the campaign by an attack upon Maffena

in the GenOefe territory. After a fucccflion of oblli-

nate battles the French were driven into Genoa, where
they fuftained a fiege, till they were compelltd to fur-

render on account of the want of provifions. While
Melas befiegcd Genoa, and even pulhed forward his

parties through Nice into the ancient French territorv,

Bonaparte in perlon fuddenly joined at Dijon an iui-

menfe army, to the affembling of which, as already

remarked, Europe at large had paid little attention, on

account of the appellation which it had received of an

army of referve. He immediately advanced scrofs

the Alps over the mountain of St Bernard ; and, as It

had been accounted imprartlcable to tranfport an army
over the rugged mountains and precipices which on
that quarter form the bariier of Italy, he defcended in-

to the Mllanefe with little oppofitlon. At the fmie

time powerful reir.forcements joined him from Swit-

zerland, of which the French troops continued to

hold poirelTion. Bonaparte thus placed himfelf in

the rear of the Aullrian general, and hazarded him-

felf and his army upon the fortune of a fingle battle.

He was attacked on the plain of Marengo near Alef-

fandria ; and, as the Aullrians were greatly luperlor in

cavalry and artillery, they were victorious during the

greateft part of the day. The French wings were turn-

ed, the centre divifion broken, and fcarccly 6cco of

them flood firm at any one point, when General Def-

faix, towards the evening, arrived with a reinforcement

of 6000 cavalry. By this time Bonaparte wrs perfon-

ally engaged, and on the eve of being killed or taken ;

but Deff.iix, by facrificing himfelf with the greater part

of his cavalry, broke the Auflrian line, and retrieved

the fortune of the day ; the French army once more
rallied, and the Aullrians relinquillied the field of bat-

tle. On the following day Melas propofed to nego-

tiate, and, as the price of an unmolelled palTage to the

interior territory of Auflria, agreed to abandon all

Piedmont, thus furrenclering In an inilant twelve of the

ftfongcft fortreffes in Europe.

which both patties retained poffeirion of their prefent

pofitions. A negotiation for peace was entered into be-
tween the French and Auftrlans, which produced an
attempt to negotiate on the part of Great Britain

;

but as the French demanded a naval armillicc, which
could have no other tendency than to enable them to

accumulate naval ftores, the negotiation was dropt.
After confiderable delays, during which the Auflrian
minirter at Paris concluded a treaty, which his couit
afterwards dilowned

;
preparations were made for

opening the campaign anew. But the French confent-

ed to renew the armillice with the Aullrians, on re-

ceiving delivery of the important fortrclfes of Ulm, In-

gojdfladt, and Phiillpfburg. Thefe armillices and
unfuccefsful negotiations were of great fervice to the

French. The conftnt to a truce in the midft of an
unexampled career of viflory, gave an appearance of
moderation to the new confular government ; the con-
clufion ot a treaty at Paris, to which the Auflrian go-
vernment afterwards refufed to adhere, induced neutral

nations to confider Bonaparte as extremely anxious for

tie attainwent of peace. Hence the wonderful fuc-

cels which attended his arms, during the early part of

the campaign, was fo far from roufing the jealoufy of

the other flates of Europe, that he was confidered as

a well-meaning and by no means dangerous neighbour,

and that the Aullrians had impolcd upon his credulity.

The northern nations eagerly couited his alliance
;

the emperor Paul of Ruflia, led by the natural inllabi-

lity of his temper, and his admiration of military fuc-

cels, entered into a clofe alliance with Bonaparte, and
feized the Brltllli veflels in his ports ; while the Danes,
Swedes, and Piuflians, began to form a confederacy for

the purpole of enabling each other to evade the right

claimed In war by maritime dates, of preventing their

enemy from being fupplied with naval (lores by means
of neutral veflels. The prefent weaknefs of tfie

French at fea rendered iuch a combination diredlly

hofllle to Great Britain, and favourable to them. loSS

In the meanwhile, Great Britain was greatly di- Scorciiy in

flreifed at home by a fcarcity of p.-ovlfions ; riots
'^"'""'

broke out In London and fome provincial towns. On
this account parliament aflembled on the nth of No>

4 S 2 Tember,
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Btltain. vember, and the principal difcuffions which occurred
—~Y~—' in it related to the fevere dearth which prevailed

throughout the country, and which involved in very

great difficulties the middle and lower claffes of focic-

ty. The members of oppofition aflerted, that the war

and the fcarcity were clofely connefled ; whereas Mr
Piit and his colleagues contended, that a more obvious

caufe might be found in the deficiency of the two pre-

ceding crops, in confcquence of cold rainy (eafons.

A royal proclamation was ifTued in the beginning of

December, which exhorted all matters of families to

reduce the confumption of bread by at leaft one-

third of the quantity confunicd in ordinary times ; and

in no cafe to fuffer the fame to exceed one quartern

loaf for each perlon in each week; to abftain from

the ufe of flofir in paflry; and rettrift the confump-

tion of oats and other grain by horfes. Afts of par-

liament were at the fame time pafTed, prohibiting the

exportation, and offering bounties upon the importa-

tion, of grain. After all, it was thought by many,
that thefe meafures operated doubtfully. By increafing

the alarm of fcarcity to the higheft poffible pitch, they

induced wealthy perfons to buy up grain, and to with-

hold it from the markets, unlefs tempted by very ex-

orbitant prices. The prohibition of exportation of

provifions was unncceflTary, when a better price could

be obtained in Briiviin than anywhere elfe ; and the

fame high prices afforded a fufficient bounty for im-

portation, though pcrnaps, as an exception to this laft

rule, it was neccffary to oiTer a bounty for grain im-

ptirted from America, or other dillnnt quarters of the

world, to afford the merchant a certainty of profit not-

withllanding a change of price before the arrival of

his grain.

At the commencement of the fucceeding year .go-

vernment impofed an embargo on all Ruffian, Dai:ifh,
ern powers,

jjj^ J SwedlOi ihips in Britlffi ports, fo that Gr-at Bri-

tain was now at war with the greateft part of Europe.

Our ally, Auftria, ventured indeed to renew the war
;

but the French general, IMoreau, fpeedily gained a

fignal vidlory at? Hohtnlinden, and drove bsck the

Auftrian army upon their capital, while at the fame
time great defeats were fuftaincd by them in Italy and
Franconia. From the nf-c< ffity of their affairs the

,3-3 Auftrians were thus fuddcnly compelled to fue for

Treaty of peace, which was concluded at Luneville. The Ne-
Luneville. therlands and the Milanefe were refigned. The em-

peror confented, that France (hould extend its limits

to the Rhine ; that Tufcany ffiould be relinquiftied by
the grand duke ; but that hf ffiould receive an indem-
nification in Germany : while, on the other haud, the

city of Venice and a portion of its ancient territory

were relinquiffied to Aullria. The German princes

who fuffi-red by the treaty, were to receive an indem-
nification out of the ecclefiaftical ftates of the empire

;

thereby weakening ftill farther the influence of the

houfe of Auftria, which had always been the head of

the Catholic intereft in Germany. This treaty left

the French matters of Europe to the fouthward of the

Rhine and of the Adige.

The commencement of the year 1801 was marked
in Great Britain by a'mott important event, the teimi-

nation of Mr Pitt's adminittration. When this event

Wat announced to the public, it created no fmall degree
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of aftonifliment in the minds of men. Since Mr Pitt Britain

had come into office, a new generation had fprung up, »

and a fucccffion of the molf extraordinary public tranf-

aftions had occurred, amidlf all which, he and his kinf-

man Lord Grenville, and his friend Mr Dundas, had
remained firmly eftablifficd in power. 1 he authority

and influence of thefe men had in fome meafure inter-

woven itfelf in the opinion of moft people, with the

very exittcnce of the Brititti conttitution. They were
furrounded by an immenfe tr^iin of powerful dependents

and adherents, raited by their patronage; while, at the

fame time, Mr Pitt himfelf retained fuch a degree of

popularity, that his dlfmiffion appeared a very bold

meafure in the prefent difficult ttnte of public affairs.

The ottenfible caufe affigned for Mr Pitt's difmiffion, Oftenlible

obtained little credit. He was reprefented, as having caufe of

promilcd to the Iriffi Catholics, a full equalization of'^y^'i*'

their privileges with thofe of their fellow fubjefts, on ' '"' '

condition that they ftiould acquiefce in the treaty of

union ; but thst his majefty had been perfuaded to op-

pofe the meafure, as contrary to his own coronation

oath. In this ttate of aff:.iis, it was faid that the mi-
nittry could no longer honourably remain in office.

Concerning the true caufe of this change, little is

publickly known. It does not feem necelfary, however,

to fearch for a fecret hittory of fuch a tranfaftion, as it

may be fi'fficiently accounted for from thofe principles

which, in the conttitution of our nature, generally re-

gulate the conduft of men. The influence acquired

by Lord North, in confequence of the patronage he
eijo'.ed during the expenfive period of the American
war, enabled him, by combining with others, to efta-

bliffi a formidable intereft in the legiilnture. But the

power enjoyed by Lord North was trifling when com-
paied with that which Mr Pitt and his friends poffeffed.

The war which Mr Pitt had condufted, had been
expenfive in a degree altogether unex.mpled in pre-

ceding times. The circumttances under which it was
commenced had united, as a party under him, almoft

all the ptrfons of property in the kingdom. During his

long adminittration, alfo, the cronn pcfftfled, in a more
direfl manner than formerly, the increafing patronage

of India. In every refpefi, therefore, the leading mem-
bers of this adminittration muff have been regarded, as

having att.iined to a degree of power and influence,

which mii-ht not eafily be fhaken ; and which, there-

fore, might prove inconvenient, when held by any com-
bination of fubjefls in a free country. In fuch cir-

cumftances, it was natural for an experimced prince to

wifti for a change. Mr Pitt had been originally re-

ceived into office, as the agent of the crown in the

houfe of commons, and to fupport the royal prerogative

there, againfl a combination of powerful and accom-
plilhcd men. He had enjoyed great popularity, and
was confidered as the msn beft qualifien to conduft thfr

dangerous war of the French revolution. He muft

have felt the important rank which he held in the

public eftimatlon ; and it is not improbable, that, as in

his dilpute with Mr Tierney, he treated the houfe of

commons with little deference, fo in the cabinet he may
have prefumed upon the indifpenfible importance of his

own fervices ; and accounting himfi If abfolutely neccf-

fary to the adminittration of the empire, he may have

affumcd a conQdcrable degree of independence. Such
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miiiiHer and his fiiends; and the refiilt of it would be,

that the pciiod when tliey would no longer be wanted,

would begin to be expeflcd with fome cagcrnefs. This

period occurred as loon as the fuccefs of the French

arms became fuch, that it was no longer pofTible to

overturn their new government by war. Accordingly

there appears rejfon to fuppofe, that, on difmiffing this

adminiftration, a rtfolution was at the fame lime adopt-

ed by the Britifti court, ferioufly and earneftly to en-

deavour to obtain peace upon any tolerable terras.

With regard to the general merits of this adrainiftra-

stion, it muft be left to remoter times, to form a correal

judgment, as we are probably ftill too much involved

in the paO'ons and prejudices occafioned by late occur-

lences, to be able to appretiate them with fufficient

candour and intelligence. Mr Pitt derived great ad-

vantage from the copiou« and fpiendid eloquence which

he at all times difplayed in the houfe of commons; and

certainly, no man ever pofTclTed fo completely the art

of managing the people of England, and of retaining

their affections in an attonifhing degree, while at the

fame time he continued to poffcfs the confidence of his

fovereign. When it is confidered that he obtained the

government of the Britilh empire when a very young
man, the prudence of his conduft, as well as the mag-
nitude of many of his plans, entitle him to a great

(hare of eftimition, His finking fund, though not con-

trived by himfelf, was a great and important meafure,

which he brought fonvard with ability, and carried in-

to effeft with a degree of perfeverance, which has un-

doubtedly rendered it one of the firmcfl pillars of that

great political experiment, the funding fyflem. His

commercial treaty with France was a meafure recom-

mended by the founded wifdom. Had it b-.en per-

mitted to continue in force during a few years longer,

it would in all probability have connefted fo clofely,

by the ties of reciprocal intereft, the Britilh and French

nations, that it would even have prevented the fangui-

nary conteft by which it was diffblved.

The moft ambiguous circumflances in Mr Pitt's pub-

lic conduifl, were thofe which related to parliament-

ary reform, to the trial of Mr Haftings, and to the

Have trade, in which he adopted the popular fide in

the debates of the houfe of commons, while the court

was confidered as hoftile to his avowed fentiments; and

thefe fentiments were never fuccefbful. Thofe who
admire the dexterous and (kilful management of the

humours and paflions of men, and thofe who admire

difinterefted magnanimity of conduft, will perhaps

judge differently upon thefe points. To pc-rfons of can-

dour, it mav be fufficient to remark, that the paffion of

ambition was foftered at a very early period of life in

the mind of this minifter, that it is the moll powerful

of all human paflions, and has been confidered as af-

fording an excufe for many efforts towards its gratifi-

cation.

The mod difficult queftion, with regard to the merits

of Mr Pitt's adminiftration, relates undoubtedly to the

war with France. Though, by the forms of the Bri-

tilh conftitution, Mr Pitt was refponfible for engaging
in this war, and for continuing in it

;
yet, as he was not

aflually the head of the ftate, it is poflible that the

interference of Britain in it might not originate with

him, and that he had only the alternative of engaging

in the war, or of relinquiffiing his power. If the war
is to be confidered as advifcd and conduced by him,

he will be refponfible for the greateft misfortune which
during fcveral centuries Europe has encountered, that

of the enormous aggrandifement of France, and the

fubjugation of the weaker ftatcs. Had Britain origi-

n-<lly Hood aloof, or rather, had fhe negotiated in favour

of the independence of France, brought into hazard
as it was by the combination of the great military

powers ; France would have continued to be confined

within her ancient boundary. Italy, Switzerland, and
Holland, would have retained their independence j and
the ftrcngth of Auftria would have continued unbroken.

Or had Britain withdrawn her force with the earlleft

opportunity, and avoided urging and fubfidlzing the

continental powers, till they were fucceffively van-

quiffied, the fame rcfult might have occurred.

On the other band, if the war Is to be confidered as

undertaken to overturn the principles of the French,

it was undoubtedly fuccefsful to a certain extent, as it

compelled them to abandon thefe principles, and to

have recourfe to a military ufurpation ; but it ought to

be remembered, that to Britain, as a nation, the politi-

cal principles of the French were of no Importance

whatever ; whereas, their permanent aggrandifement

may bring into hazard our very exiftence as a peo-

ple.

Mr Pitt and his friends called forth the refources of

the country for the fupport of the war in an aftoni(h-

ing degree. Immenfe treafurcs were lavllhed away
upon it in fupporting our. allies, and on the increafe of

our navy. By this laft meafure, if the French acqui-

red the continent of Europe, Britain might be fald to

have acquired all t!ie reft of the world, as no commu-
nication between diftant regions could exlft without

her permlffion. It is to be remarked, however, that

the acquiefcence of the public in the war was preferv-

ed, by keeping the minds of men in a ftate of conftant

alarm, from the fear of danger to the conftitution, in

conlequence of the alleged dIfaffeAIon of a body of the

people. In this manner, a conftant ipirit of perfecu-i

tion was maintained throughout the country, which
thus feemed to be ruled rather by a jealous faftlon

than by a legitimate government. 1 he concluding

great meafure of Mr Pitt's adminiftration, the union

with Ireland, is entitled to much praife. It was fug-

gefted by the courle of events, and tended to remedy

a great defefl in the conftitution of tlie Brltilh empire,

the want of coiilolidatlon Into one united political

body.

Of the aflbciates of Mr Pitt, his relation Lord Gren-

ville, who afted as minifter in the houfe of lords, was

the chief In England, and Mr Dundas in Scotland,

and perhaps alfo in the reft of the empire. This laft:

gentleman poffeffed the greateft ihare of power ever in-

trufted to any Scotfman fince the union, excepting for

a iLort time to Lord Bute. During a confiderabl?

length of time he appears to have conJufled almoft the

whole of the public bufinela of that vaft affemblage of

nations. In all climates of the globe, which conftitutes

the Britllh empire. Under his patronage, and that of

his friend Mr Pitt, a numerous train of dependents rofe

to the poffilhon of opulence; while they themfelves,

engroffed by other purfuils, were underftood to have-

made only a very tritling provlfioo for their future di—
iliniSion.-

Brital
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Ainfiion or independence, upon a retreat fiom tbe emo-

luments of office.

In doing juftice to the merits of thefe men, the next

jiencratioii, and even future hiftorians, ought to be up-

on their guard, not to truft raflily to the unfavourable

leprefcntations of their aftions and intentions, which

will be extremely apt to pafs down to pofteritv, in con-

fcqucnce of one part of their conduft. During the laft

ten years of their adrainiftration, they gave great of-

fence to men of letters, at leail at a diltance from the

capital, by their difregard of literary talents in exer-

cifiTig the patronage of the crown, and by placing per-

fons of little reputation or ability in Ctuatinns in which

dilfinguiflied learning and liberal accomplilhments are

exptfted to be found. It is dangerous to offend thofe

ivho poffefs the power of difpenfing renown, or of fix-

ing permanent reproach upon a name ; and men of let-

ters, an irritable race, are extremely apt to legard their

own quarrel as that of mankind. Any errors of the

kind alluded to, which were committed by Mr Pitt's

adminillrntion, in their nomination to offices, may in a

great mcalure be afcribed to the tempelfuous fpirit of

the times, which compelled, or at lealf induced, admi-

niftration, to countenance an ardent political zeal, and

to confider fidelity to their party as fuperior to every

other endowment. It was only when a man of talents

accidentally poflcffed this merit, that he could exptft

to meet -with any countenance, or that the fervants of

the crovtn did not otherwife account themfelves at li-

berty to acknowledge his worth. Mr Pitt and Mr
Dundas carried into retirement fo much of the public

regret, that confiderable fums of money were contribu-

ted to ereft ftatues to their memory.
At the time when the change of miniftry was made,

the king became affefled with a fevere illnefs, fuppofcd

to refult from the anxiety and agitation of mind which
accompanied that important meafure. In making
choice of a new prime minifter, he avoided admitting

into power the party that had oppofed the war ; and fe-

letfed Mr Addington, whom we have mentioned as

originally patronized by Mr Pitt, and who, in the fta-

tion of fpeaker of the houfe of commons, had gained the

approbation of all parties by his good temper, pru-

dence, induftry, and conciliating manners. This gen-

fpeaker of the houfe of commons. Sir William Grant Britain,

was made mafler of the rolls, and Mr Law and Mr " v '•

Percival attorney and folicitor general. 1095

On the 2d of February, the parliament of Great^™?r''"'

Britain and Ireland was opened ; but, as the king'sf^'''*'"*"''"

illnels immediately lucceeded that event, the new ad-

miniilration could not receive formal pofitffion of their

offices till the month of March, and during that time

the old minilters continued to hold their former rank.

At the opening of the imperial parliament, as it was
now called, the fpeech from the throne txprefled his

majefty's great fatisfaflion in being now able to avail

himfelf of the advice of the united parliament of Gre.it

Britain and Ireland. This memorable era, diftinguife-

ed by a meafure calculated to confolidate the ftrenglh

of the empire, he hoped would be equally marked by
that energy and firmnefs which our prefent fituatiou

fo peculiarly required. The court of Peterfburg had

treated our reprelentations of the outrages committed
againll our Ihips and property, and againil Engliflimen,

with the utmoft diftefpeiS ; indeed adfs of injullice and
violence had aggravated the firlt aggrefTions.

Under thefe circumlhnces, a convention had been

concluded between Peterfburg, Copenhagen, and Stock-

holm, the avowed objeft of which was to renew their

former engagements, for eftabliftiing a new code of

maritime law, inconfilfent with the rights, and hoftile

to the interefls of this country.

The earliefl meafures had been taken to repel this

confederacy, and to fupport thofe principles effential to

the maintenance of our naval ftrength ; in which firm

determination there was no doubt of the vigorous af-

fiftance of the united parliament.

The fpeech concluded with recommending an in-

quiry into the high price of provifions, and promifes of

terminating the prelent conttfl. whenever it could be

done confidently with ficurity and honour. mpg
When the ufual addrefs was moved, fome deb.ite Debate on

occurred in both houfes, with regard to the prefent '''^ *'*'''^*"*

ftate of affairs, more particularly as connefled with the

combination of the northern powers againll Britain.

In the houfe of commons, Mr Grey deplored the pro-

fpeft of a war with all Europe, lluffia, he faid, had

evidently been guilty of the groflcft violence and in-

tleman appears to have obtained from his predecefTors juflice towards this country, in the confifcation of the

in office a promife of fupport in parliament ; and he
was induftriou.ly reprefented throughout the countiy

as nothing more than n nominal minllfer, holding a

temporal fituaticn, which, with the firft opportunity,

he iva? to rcllnquilli in favour of Mr Pitt and his friends.

This account of the ftate of affairs derived plaufibility

from the aflual fupport in the parliamentary debates

which the new minifter received from thefe gentlemen,

and from the influincc which they evidently retained

in the nomination to all inferior offices. Mr Addiiig-
to.-i's appointment as firft lord of the treafury and chan-
cellor of the exchequer, was followed by the nomina-
tion of Lord Eldon to the office of lord high chanrel-

Icr, Lord St Vincent to that of firft lord of the admi-
ralty, Lord Ha\vk»-fbury as fccrctary of ftate for the

foreign—Lord Pelham for the home dcparlmtnt, and
Colonel Yorke as fccretary at war. Lord Eldon was
fucreedrd by Sir Michael Pepper Arden, who was
created Lord Alvanley, as chief juOice of the common
fleaj J

and Mr Addington by Sir John Milford, as

2

property of our merchants, and the treatment of our

failors : but the tmperor accufcd the Britilli govern-

ment of violating a convention by which he was to re-

ceive the illand of Malta, as the reward of his co-ope-

ration againft France ; and the truth of this affertion

ought to be invelligated. Concerning the northern

confederacy, Mr Grey remarked, that the principles

on which it was founded were of no recent origin.

The king of Pruffia, in 1740, difputed the pretenfions

of this country, and contended ftrenuoufty for the prin-

ciple, tiiat fiee viflels make free goods. In 1762, the

Dutch refilled the claim of a right to fearch ftiips un-

der convoy. In the year 1780, the afiertion of the

rigl.ts of neutral flat«6 alTumed a greater degree of

confiftency and concert ; the fubfcribers, that is, all the

powers of Europe, entered into the armed confederacy,

officially announced its principles, and claimed the

rights enumerated in that celebrated document, as a-

gieeahle to the law of nations. Hence, Mi Grey con-

tended, that to avoid encountering the inveterate ani-

mofity
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Britain, moiity of other flates, the fubjeft ought to he rautioiif-

~~v ' ly liiveQigated ; and, unlefs it appeared abfolutely necel-

fary to our fafety, Bril:.in out^ht from jitudenre to re-

linqiiilh lier claim. In his opinion, France, while with-

out Teamen or (liiil, tvould derive little benefit from the

importation of naval ftoies in neutral vclTeis.

Mr Pitt, who (Ull aiScd as chancellor of the ex-

chequer, aflerted, that with every one of the three

northern powers, independent of the law of nation?, we
had on our fide the ftiift letter of ent^agements, by

which they were bound to us. In the convention fign-

ed between Great Britain and Ruflia, the latter bound

herfcif toufe her effoits to prevent neutral powers from

protefting the commerce of France on the feas, or in

the ports of France. Denmark and Sweden had ex.

prcfled their readinefs to agree en that very point, which

they were now dilpofed to contend. We did not in-

deed know the precile terms of their new convention
;

but as its e.xiftence and general objeft were acknow-
ledged, we muft necelTaiily aft upon the fuppofition of

their hoftility. Mr Pitt afferted tlie quellion now to

be. Ought we to permit the navy of our enemy to be

fupplied and recruited ; to fuffer blockaded forts to be

furnilhed with warl ke Ifores and provifions ; and per-

mit neutral nations, by hoilfing a flag on a filhiiig boat,

to convey the treafures of America to the harbours of

Spain, and the naval llores of the B;iltic to Breft and

Toulon ? If the commerce of France had not been de-

ftroyed, if the fraudulent fyllem of neutrals had not

been prevented, her navy would have been now in a

very different fituation.

In the month of March, a debate occurred in the

houfe of commons, which is worthy of notice on ac-

count of the recapitulation which it produced of fome

important circumrtances connefled with the flate of

the nation, and the hilfory of the war. Mr Grey
moved for an inquiry into the flate of the nation. He
faid, that we were now in the ninth year of a war
with France, and threatened with a war againft all the

maritime ftates of Europe, if not actually involved in

it; we had added 270,000,0001. to the capital of our

national debt, and ab"ve I7,ooo,oool. to our annual

taxes; we found ouifclves oppofed to France, which
was now extended in territory beyond the hopes of

her moft fanguine friends, increafed in population,

and fupported by all the ftates of the north. We
\vere oppofed to her with diminilhed means, exhaufted

ftrength, and ftript of every ally. Was it not then

incumbent on the reprefentatives of the people, to

enter into a ferious inquiry into the means moft likely

to rellorc to us fecurity and happinefs. Mr Grey re-

prefcnted the conquefts we had made during the war, as

not compenfating our difafters, or the acquifitions made
by France. Her frontier now reached to the Rhine,

to the Alps and to the ocean. All thefe poflefTions

we had confented to abandon as the price of peace
;

for peace, which our rainifters might have made with

France confined within her ancient limits, while our

own country was profperous and happy. Thus all our
loffes were irretrievable, and our triumphs empty.
It had been faid with truth, that there was no fliore,

from the Texel to the Adriatic, which had not witnef-

fed the defeat of our forces, and the difgrace of our

arms. The unfortunate attempt upon Dunkirk, the
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fliameful retreat through Holland, the tvaeuation of Britanr;

Toulon, the abandonment of Carfica, and the cxpe<'i- '

tion to Quiberon, all were fatal proofs of ill-concerted

fchcmc-s. Mr Grey adverted to ths late expedition

againll Holland as more difgraceful than the reft, be-

caufe it teiminated in a capitulation to an inferior

force. He afferted, that adminifi ration had afted

with fuch imprudence, that our whole allies were con-
verted into enemies. The Swedes and other neutral

nations had complained, that their trade was mok-fted,

their (hips detained, and jullice refufed them in our
,

courts, or fo long delayed that it was ufelefs. Thefe
he coniidered as points which undoubtedly defcrved in-

veftigation ; nor did the inte?Kal liate of the country
lefs require confi leration. The fum already mention-
ed of 270,000,0001. liad been added to the national

debt, exclufive of imperial and other loans, and the re-

dudlion by the finking fund ; and yet we were affurcd

by the ex-minifters that they left the country in a

flourifliing condition. And did not every Engliiliman,

from diminidied comfcrt, or from pcfitive diftrels, feel

this declaration to be an infult ' Alk the luined ma-
nufaflurers of YoikQiire, Manclieller, and Birming-
ham : afk the ftarvmg inhabitants of London and
Weftminfter. In fome parts of Yorkflrre, formerly

the moft opulent, the poor rates had increaled from
522I. to 6000I. a-year, though the whole rack rent

of the paridi aid not exceed 5600I. In Birmingham
there were near 11,000 who received parochial relief,

where the number of inhabitants is 80,000, and this of a

town accounted one of the moft flourifliing in England.
The fituation of the fifter kingdom was alarming in the

extreme. Since the recal of Earl Fitzwilliam, Ire-

land had been the fcene of tranfaftions fliocking to

humanity. Was it now tranquil ? A few days ago a

bill paffed the houfe, which, we were told, was necef-

fary for its lafety ; though rebelUion had been cruthed

in the field, it was faid to lurk in fecrecy ; the mafs of

population was difilTefted , and nothing prevented the

reparation of Ireland from us but the inability of France

to fend a force to affill the rebels. Whatever any

one might affert, he could not perfuade himfelf, that

there was any innate depravity in the Iriih nation.

He rauft believe, tint, if they were well governed, they

would be fober, induftrious, and orderly. Hence Mr
Grey called for an inquirv into the prefent flate of

affairs, and demanded the fupport of the new adraini-

ftration, as a teftimony of their difapprobation of tlie

mealures of their predeceffors. ,
'

j
Mr Dundas defended the management of the war. Mj Dun-

The principle which he laid down, as one which never das detends

ought to be departed from, was that war ought to be '''^
'^°^'t,

direftcd to the deflruftion of the commerce and co-
'

.

lonial poffelTions of the enemy ; in this he included

their maritime power, which muft entirely depend
upon their commerce. But this was not the only

reafon : it was hardly pofllble for England to be long

at war with France, without being involved in difputes

on the continent, which might depjive us -of many of

the markets which we had for our goods, and there-

fore it was peculiarly our intereft to gain thefe colo-

nies, that they might remain open for our commodi-
ties. In order then to judge how far this war, con-

duced on this principle, had been difaftrous and dif-

graceful)
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Brita>.. graceful, he would (late its progrefs and fuccefs. Hof-

tilities commenced againft France, in February 1793;
in that year Tobago, St Pierre, Miquelon, Pondicher-

ry, part of St Domingo, and the fleet at Toulon,

were taken, befides the poffeffions of the Newfound-

land fifhery. In the year 1794, we took Martinique,

Guadaloupe, St Lucia, the Saints, Corfica, and Ma-
riagalante ; in 1795, Trincomale, and the Cape of

Good Hope; in 1796, Amboyna, Berbice, and De-

merara ; in 1797, Trinidad, with four (hips of the

line either taken or deftroyed ; in 1798, Minorca;

in i799, Surinam ; in i8oo, Goree, Malta, and Cu-

xagoa. Such had been our fuccelTes. Mr Dundas de-

fended the expedition againft Holland, upon the fame

principles as formerly ; obferving that an expedition

could not be regarded as completely unfuccefsful,

which terminated in the capture of ten fail of the line,

and thirteen frigates, which would otherways have

been now employed in augmenting the foice of the

northern confederacy.

Concerning the navy, Mr Dundas ftated, that with-

out enumerating its triumphs, he would briefly men-
lion, that fince the commencement of the prefent war,

we had taken or deftroyed 80 fail of the line belong-

ing to the enemy, 181 frigates, 224 fmaller fliips of

war, 734 French privateers, 15 Dutch, and 76 Span-

i(h (hips. The loflTes we had fuftained were, three fail

of the line, one of which we had retaken ; one fifty

gun (hip, which alfo we got again ; and of the frigates

captured by the enemy, only the Ambufcade remain-

ed in their pofTtlTion. One of the great advantages to

be derived from the colonial p(i(re(rions of the enemy,

was the procuring markets for our manufaflures. In the

year 1793. the manufaflures fent from this country to

the Welt Indies, amounted to above l,8oo,oool.fterling.

Before the war, our exports to the Eaft Indies did

not exceed one million, and in the laft year exceeded

J,600,000, a proof that we had not loft the markets

of Europe, and thdt his principle had been found po-

licy, to deftroy the commerce of the enemy, and di-

reft all oui forces to this end, excepting fuch a part

of them as might be necelTary for the defence of Great

Britain and Ireland ; and when 400,000 men were

applied to this purpofe, which is aftually the cafe,

he left it to the houfe to judge, whether minifters

had paid fufhcient attention to the fecurity of the

country.

Mr Dundas remarked, that the failure of an expe-

dition was now confidered as a decifive proof of mif-

conduft in minifters ; but in that glorious feven years

ivar, which was in every body's recolleftion, there

were expeditions attempted which completely failed,

though the failure was not confidered as a proof of

incapacity or negleft in Lord Chatham. The con-

quefts which we then made, were Senegal, Louifburn,

St Lucia, Duquefne, Guadaloupe, Martinique, the

Havannah, Montreal, Pondicherry, Grenada, Belleifle,

beftdes dcftroying the forti(ications of Cherbourg; wo
took or deftroyed 32 fail of the line, and 58 frigates,

befides a proportionable number of fmaller veffels. We
were now in poftcfTion of every place taken in that

war, excepting Guadaloupe, the Havannah, and Belle-

ifle; but on the other hand we had gained the Cape
of Good Hope, Ceylon, Dtmerara, Berbice, and all the

Dutch poflfcflions in the Eaft and Weft Indies; added Bntaia.

to Minorca and Malta. We had alfo deftroyed the »

confederacy formed againft us in the Eaft Indies, and

acquired a great increafe of power and territory there.

Lord Temple exprefled concern at being obliged, by
a fenfe of duly, to dilTer from thofe with whom he had

uniformly afted fince he had entered into parliament.

He profeflTcd the greateft refpeft for the new chancel-

lor of the exchequer ; but he acknowledged, he much
wiftied this gentleman had ftill continued to fill the

chair of the houfe, which he had done fo long with

honour to himfelf and to his country. But he felt it

incumbent on him, to fupport the prefent motion, be-

caufe he conceived us to be in a ftate of difficulty and

danger. To fuch an objedf, it was worthy the charac-

ter of the houfe, to devote the moft ferious attention
;

and it was called upon in duty to inveftigate it. The
king, in the exercife of his undoubted prerogative, had
appointed a new adminiftration, to diieft the affairs of

the country, in this important junfture ; he meant not

to (peak harlhly of it, though it appeared a thing

made up of fhreds and patches, of men unknown and

inexperienced, in whom he could place no confidence,

becaufe he had had no trial ; who, whatever might be

their talents, whatever their capacity for governing a

great nation, had not hitherto been in circumftances

to evince them : and this was not a moment to make
experiments. But to return to the motion ; that fuf-

picion was a fufficient ground for inquiry, he conceiv-

ed to be an excellent principle for a Britifti houfe of

commons to aft upon.

Mr Pitt after exprefllng his refpefl; for the new ad-

miniftration, obferved, that no point had been more

difputcd than that of confidence in minifters. By fome '

people it was held, that no perfon was entitled to it,

till he had given proofs of having merited it. Here
it never could be carried in fubftance to the letter ; for

whoever entered into any employment, muft at firft be

new to it ; there could be no experience without trial,

but when perfons had been tried in one fituation, and

had acquitted thcmfelves well in it, it was a rule to

give them credit when they entered into another, till

proof of their incapacity or mifcondufl appeared. The
preient minifters were called, indeed, to a new fitua-

tion, but they were not new to the houfe and to the

public, or to the love and efteem of both.

Mr Pitt then bellowed the moft ample praifeson the

merits of Mr Addington, Lord Hawkelbury, and Earl

St Vincent. He alked the gentlemen of the oppofi-

tion, if they knew any one among themftlves fuperior

to Lord Hawkefbury, excepting one (Mr Fox) whofe

tranfcendent talents made him an exception to almoft

any rule, but whofe condufl alio ought to be an ex-

ception, having withdrawn his attendance from the

houfe, and whofe counfels, had they been followed,

muft have been injurious to the country. Of the other

individuals compofing the new adminiftration, much
might be f.iid, but he was unwilling to trefpafs on

their patience. He would only add, therefore, upon

this fubjeft, that it Ihowtd little reflexion or confider-

ation, to affirm that the prefent minifters were unen-

titled to confidence, by which he meant, of courfe, no

more than a cvnftitutlonal confidence ; and the houfe

was bound by the bcft principles of found policy, to

wait
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Britain, wait to fee the conduft of the fervAtits of the crown,

before they withheld it.

Upon the fubjeiEl of the retirement or difmiffion of

the hte adminiftration, Mr Pitt contended, that his

m^jefty had a right to part with his fervants, and his

fervants to retire, without any expl;matioiis to the pub-

h'c. Concerning the affairs of the Irilh C.uholics, and

their connexion with the difmiilion of adminillration,

which had given rife to many reports, he faid, that

a memorandum had been fent, in the name of a noble

lord, at the head of the executive government of Ire-

land, who thought it eflential to communicate the

grounds of our change of adminiftration, to perfons

more immediately amongft the Catholics. Mr Pitt

faid, it had been at his exprefs defire this communica-
tion had been made, and the motives explained to

them which led to the change, to prevent any mifre-

prefentation of that fubjeft. Emancipation of the Ca-

tholics was a term he difclaimed. He never under-

ftood the fituation of the C;itholics was fuch as to need

what deferved to be called emancipallon ; but he

thought the few benefits which they had not yet anti-

cipated, might eafily have been added to thofe lo

bountifully conferred on them in the prefent reign ;

not as a matter of right, but of liberality and political

expedience, and, in this fenfe, of wifdom. Had fuch

nieafures preceded the union, indeed, they would have

been rafli and deftruftive j and even now, if any at-

tempt was made to pufti it fo as to endanger the public

tranquillity, or to pervert the affcflions of any of his

inajefty's lubjeifls, the late minifters would be firm in

refifting them. But he hoped the day would come
when fuch a meafure might be revived, and carried in

the only way he wiflied to fee it carried, which was con-

formably to the general traiiquilli'y of the empire.

He acknowledged, that it had appeared to him of fuch

importance, that, being unable to bring it forward as

a meafure of government, he did not conceive it polTi-

ble for him, with honour, to remain in the fame fitua-

tion ; and, at the f.me time, he wllhed it to be under-

ftood, that whenever the fame obllacles did not exilf,

he would do every thing in his power to promote its

fuccefs. He dcnieH, however, that any of thofe who
had retired from office, had fo pledged thcml Ives to

the Catholics, as to be under the neceflity of relign-

ing their officss, becaufe thev coulJ not perform their

promife ; and faid, he was authorized lo deny, tint

ever the Catholics fuppofcd they h.rd leceivcd inch a

pledge. An expoftulation was natural, but a pledge

was never given.

Mr Pitt concluded, that the Britifti government
had jurtice on its fide, or rather was fupported by the

law of nations, in the claims which it now maintained,

to fearch neutral veflels for military ftores on their way
to the enemy, and to declare particular French or

other ports under blockade, to the eff'-ft of thereafter

having a right to arreft neutral vefTels attempting to

enter them.

Mr Fox faid, that it was undoubtedly a do<5lrine

recognized by the law of nations, that free bottoms

did not make free goods ; but doubted the propriety

of difcuffing it at this critical junfture. He thought
our claims, upon this fubjeft, were exteiided too far,

when they were made to teach to Bav«l Hotes, as thefe

Vot. IV. Part n.

had not been at former periods confidered ds contra-

band. He confidered the fubjcft as refolving into three
*

branches : convoys, fearch, and contraband goods.
If one ftate was to convey the trade of another, it iva«

a new doftrinc, and a fit (ubjeft for reprefentation, by
which it might have been fettled. As ia fearch, if

we were not content with the papers, and had ground
of fufpicion, we ftiould fearch and do the fame with a
convoy, in which we were fully juftified. Suppofe
Spain, which was always at war with the Algerines,

ftiould demand the fearch of every Britilh veffel paf-

fing through the ftrait, merely under pretext of her

being at war with Algiers, would we fubmit to it ?

furely not ; and yet we had dem nded it of others.

Refpefting contraband goods, it was curious to talk of
fliips, and timber and naval ftores, nat being forefeen

as implements of war in 1694. Great maritime powers
were then in exlftence ; and it was idle to compare
them with the articles of gunpowder, guns, and can-

nons. Naval ftores were not in the number of mo-
dern inventions ; and if it had been thought proper to

have called them contraband of war, thty would have
been enumerated.

Mr Fox adverted to the fucctfTcs of the war, which
had been enumerated by Mr Dundas. To the navy
he gave much praife ; and alfo to the late firll lord of
the admiralty, affigning his merit as the reafon for the
conllant and biilliant triumphs of the navy ; whilft

our military expeditions, though our troops were as

brave as our feamen, had generally failed. In naval
ta(?lics almoft every thing depended on the talents

of the officers ; \shereas, in military movements,
much depended on the original defiun. The boafted

capture of iflands was not the objeft of the war : our
objeft was to proteft Europe againft France. How
had we fucceeded ? Which of the two nations had been
moll aggrand.f d in the courfe of it ? We are told,

that only 160,000, cool, was added to our debt; fo

56,000,000!. IS cut of}, befidcs thit for which the in-

come tax is mortgaged ; and a debt to be paid by inftall-

menls was to be confidered as no debt at all. It now
coll us 38,000,000!. a-year in taxes, lo.ooo.cool. for

poors rates ; and the whole land-rent of the country

was but 25,000,000!. A country paying double its

land-rent was in a ftate demanding inquiry. The war
fecretary had talked much about the diverfion of war,

and ftiown u> its nature on his principles. He had fcnt

his royal highncls, and an army of 30,000 men, to the

only neck ol land perhaps in the world, where a fifth

part of their own numbers was equal to cope with them.
Of the armirtice of Hohenliriden, and the negotiation

which followed it, Mr Fox Ipoke with indignation, re-

probating the condudl of the minifter, which had fo

fatally proved that eloquence \vas diftinfl from wif-

dom. Time had now evinced, that all the gre.-.t ob-

je£ls of the war were defeated, and our allies had de-

ferred : and when no profpefl of fuccefs remained, we
might refort to negotiation. The fame men who had
rejttled the propofals of Bonaparte with infolence, muft
approach with tefpefl, fuing for favour, to avoid par-

ticipating in the difgrace.

With regard to the Irilh Catholics, Mr Fox f.n'd,

that, in his opinion, no man ought lo be deprived of

bis right«, becaufe he worlhipped God according to the

4 T diftates

BiitaiD.
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Britain, dlftates of his own confcieiice ; that it was a reflexion

*~"~^'~~' upon parliament to fay, as Mr Pitt had fjid, that he

could not there propofe a meafure which he approved.

Mr Fox declared his belief, that no fiich difRculty ex-

ifted ; but that the late miniller might wifh to retire

for a feafon, till overtures of peace were made, which

he could not make, without mortification, to the man he

had infulted. Mr Fox fpoke of the change of admini-

flration as a fortunate occurrence. Some indeed might

fufpeft, from the panegyric of Mr Pitt, that the new
minillers were the lefs gaudy puppets, direfted by thofe

who had quitted their ifation ; and if they adopted

the fyftem of their precIecefTors, with the additional

blame of being hoftile to the Catholic claims, afling

in this point from their own motives, they would be

unworthy of confidence.

The new chancellor of the exchequer, Mr Adding-

ton, faid, that the degree of confidence which the

houfe of commons ought to extend to the prefent mi-

nillers, it was not for him to conjefture ; they only

afked for that portion of it which Ihould be conftitu-

tionally repofed in perfons duly appointed by his ma-

jefty, unlels it was precluded by antecedent charafter

and conduft. Of himfelf he ihould fay no more, than

thit he fhould be grieved at its being fuppofed, that

he had been induced, by ambition or interefl, to ex-

change the fituation he had filled for 12 years, for the

preffnt, in which, in obedience to the king's com-

mand, he was placed. A fenfe of duty and allegiance

alone had direfted his conduft ; and to this he had fa-

^ crificed evtry other confideration. He commented on

all the leading points in difpute between us and the

noithern powers ; and after ably ftating the grounds

of the principle afferted by this country, and referring

to the exception made by exifting treaties, gave it as

Ins decided opinion, that the right for which we con-

tended was vital and fundamental, and could neither

be abandoned nor compromifed ; and, at the fame time,

exprefling an earned wi(h, that it (hould be afferted

temperately and firmly. The naval pre-eminence,

which it was the objedl of the prefent confederacy to

fubvert, had protected the commerce of Europe, du-

ring the prefent war, from piracy. Refpefling Catho-

lic emancipation, he deprecated whatever might have

the appearance of intolerance and prcfcription. No
rertraint ought to be impofed on any who diffented

from the eltablilhed church, but what was abfolutely

neccffaty for its fecurity and permanence ; and he

anxioufly hoped, that the diffenters of all defcriptions

would feel affurcd, that they were regarded in no other

light by government, than as truly valuable members
of the community.
He ftlt it incumbent on him, laftly, to declare,

that It was the determination of his majelly's fervants,

to take fuch ftrps, as appeared to them beft calculated

for the reftoralion of peace ; that no form of govern,

ment in France would obllruft negotiation •, and if

there was a correfponding difpofition on the part of the

enemy, the grand objrft would be accompliftied. He
concluded, with profeffing, that he occupied no party

ground, and wilhed no confide' ce that was not coiifti-

tutional. The motion for inquiry was rejefled, by a

,,^^ majority of 291 againR 105.

rinancc. Notwithftanding the change of miniftry, Ml Pitt

brought forward the bufinefs of the fupplies in the Britafd.

houfe of commons. Their amount was 35;j87,462l. ;
'~~"v~"~

of which fum, I5,8oo,cool. was for the navy
j

15,902,0001. for the army ; and for the ordnance
l,9S8,oooI. The income tax was now (fated as

amounting only to 6,ooo,oool. As feme deficiencies

of former eflimates required now to be provided for,

Mr Pitt flated, that the whole charge of the two
countries, for the fcrvice of the year, would amount
to 42,197,0001. which would be divided between the

two countries thus : Great Britain for its fifteen-feven-

teenths of the joint expence, and thofe charges which
belonged feparately to her, would have to defray, in

round numbers, 37,870,0001.; and the charges fall-

ing upon Ireland, would be 4,324,000!. The fum of

2J,O0O,00ol. was raifed by way ot loan, and new taxes

were impofed upon paper, tea, houfes, lead, the poft-

ofhce, and various other articles. The income tax w as

alio farther mortgaged ; fo that the debt for which it

was pledged, amounted to 76,000,0001.

As the progrefs of the funding lyftera of Great
Britain will in all probability be regarded, in future

times, as a moft important f.ift in the political liif.

tory of nations, it may be here remarked, that the

extent of the national debt was now fo great, and it

arofe out of fuch a variety of tranfaflions and engage-

ments, that BritiQi ftatefmen had bei;un to differ

among themfelves about its aflual amount. Mr Tier-

ney had of late prefentcd to the houfe of commons, an-

nually, a ftatement of the debt and of the expenditure

for the current year. His ftatements of the amount
of the debt had been combated by the minifter. We
ftiall here infert an abftraft of a confiderable number of

refolutions, which he moved upon the lubjefl, on

the 7th of June ; together with counter relolutions

moved by Mr Addington, on the 22d of the fame
month.

Mr Tierney ftated, that the total amount of the

public funded debt, including the Iridi and imperial

loans, and dedufting the dock purchafed by the com-
miffloners, and 16,083,802!. transferred to thetn on
account of the land tax redeemed, was, in February

1 80 1,

L.484,365,464
That the life and (hort annuities were

about 540,000!. per annum, worth
at 65 years purcbafe, 3t37J)000

That the long annuities were 1,007,000!.

per annum worth at 5 per cent. 21,978,132

Dedu£l the IriOi loans.

509,718,596
19.708,750

Debt remaining, exclufive of the flock

redeemed for the land tax, L.490,o09;S4.6

On the contrary, the refolut'tons which wer«. moved
by Mr Addington and carried, ftated, that the total a-

mount of the public debt, after deduiSing the fum of

52,281,6561. redeemed, and the annuities fallen in to

the comniifTioners, and 16,083,802!. transferred to them
on account of the land tax redeemed, was, on the I ft of

February 1 801, together with ftiort annuities to the

amount of 545t333'' aotl lo"& annuities to the amount
of.
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Britain, of t ,007,615!. after deducing the annuities provided

'">~"^*' for by lrtl:ind, L. 400,709,832
That the life and fliort annuities were

545. .^33'- ?« annum, worth 3,408,331
Th;U the long anniuties were 1,007,613!.

per annum, worth at 5 per cent. 21,989,703
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Whole debt waj L. 426,207,865

tioi

Attack up-

>n Copcn-

lagen, &Ci

Both Mr Addinc;ton and Mr Tierdey concurred in

eftiniating the total lun to he railed in Great Britain

in the year 1801, at 68,923 970I. ; and they calcula-

ted the amount of a fuiure iicace eftabliQiment, exclu-

five of (urns to be paid on winding up the expences of

the war, at 28,979,563!.
In the mean while, to prevent the aftive co-opera-

tion of Denmark with the defigns of Ruffia, an arma-

ment was fitted out in the Britiih ports, confiding of

i7 fai! of the line, three frigates^ and about 20 bomb
ketches, gun brigs, &c. under the command of Sir

Hvde Parlier, and Lord Nelfon. This fleet failed

from Yarmouth on the 1 2th of March, and trium-

phantly paffing the Sound, which was deemed impofli-

ble, reached the capital of Denmark. The approach-

es to Copenhagen were fortified with (kill ; batteries

of cannon and mortars were erefted on every part of

tht (hore, wliere they were likely to be efficacious j the

Crown iflands, and that of Amak, were ftrengthrned

by a variety of works 5 the mouth of the harbour was

proteiSed by a chain, and by a fort built on piles ; and

a line of (hipping added to the ftrength of the place.

The admirnl h;iving ordered an attack from the louth-

Ward, Lord Nelfon advanced with 12 fail of the line,

four frigates, lome (loops, (irefliips, and bomb ve(rels
;

but, from the intricacy of the navigation, two of the

largeft drips ran aground, and another was obliged to

calf anchor far from her intended ftation.. Captain

Murray in the Edgar, led the van with great intre-

pidity. The Monarch fulfained the moft deftruftive

fire, and her commander (Mofs). loft his life with

above 50 of his men. Captain Ricu was alfo killed

while he was attacking the (liips at the entrance of the

harbour. The battle raged for four hours with great

flughteron both (ides. The number of killed on the

part of the ET^'lilh, exceeded 250 ; on the fide of the

D.^nes above 500. Almoft 700 men in the (hips of

the aggreffors, and about 1500 of the oppofite party,

were wounded. Some of our Ihips were Icverely dama'-

ged, while 17 DanicTi veflels, floating batteiies includ-

ed, were lunk, iiurnt, or captured.

After the vi6fory had been decided. Lord Nelfon

threatened to burn all the floating batteries whjih he

had taken, without faving the troops who were on
board, if the enemy (hould continue the leaft firing.

This menace produced a ceflation of hoftilitics. Lord
NeUon landed, and conferred with the prince of Den-
mark ; and a convention was figned for a regular ar-

miiiice.

On the 19th of April the Britifli fleet appeared ofF

the entrance of Carlfurona, and the admiral atquainted

the governor, that the court of Denmark having con-

cluded an armiflice by which tlie unfortunate difpute

with the court of St |araes's had been accommodated,
he was direfted to require an explicit aniwer from his

Swedilh majefty, relative to his intention of adhering

to, or abandoning the hollile meafures he had taken Eritafit

in conjunftion with Rufl'ia. An official anfwcr to this ~~~v~-^

demand was communicated from the king of Sweden
to Sir Hyde Parker, intimating, that his Swedifli ma-
jefty would not fail to fulfil the engagements entered

into with his allies ; but that he would not refufi to

liden to equitable propofals made by deputies, furnillied

with proper authority to regulate the matters in difpute.

The termination of the contelt is, I owcver, not to

be attributed, cither to the battle of Copenhagen, or

to the viftorious progrefs of the Britiih fleet, but to an

event which had jult before taken jilace, to the alloiiifli-

ment of Europe, and which produced an almoft inftan- iio»

taneous revolution in the politics of the north. On Deaih of

the i3d of March, the emperor Paul, who had per-' "-Tipe-

formed fo verfatile and extraordinary a part on the poli
i,^^^,Uj,

tical rtage, from the period when he afrended the Ruf-

fian throne, expired fuddeiily. His capricious tyranny,

which was at laft about to be direfted againft the

members of his own family, proved fatal to him. His

fon and fuccelTor, Alexander, immediately dilclaimed

the hollility againft Great Britain, and made repara-

tion for the damage fuffered by our merchants, in con- iro3

fequence of the embargo irapoled upon our velTels. A (^onventioi

convention was adjufted with Ruffia in the month of
T'

June, which put an end to the difpute with the north-

ern ftates, as Sweden and Denmark could not of them-

felves hope to refift the power of Great Britain. By
the third article of the agreement, it was ftipulated, that

effeftf embarked in neutral velTels ffiould be free, with

the exception of contraband ftores of war, and the pro-

perty of any enemy ; thnt the latter defignation fhould

not include merchandife of the produce, growth, or

manufafture of the countries at war, acquired by the

fubjefts of the neutral ftate, and tranfported on their

account ; that the commojities prohibited fhould be fuch

only as were declared contiaband bv the treaty of com-
merce concluded betwee\ Great Britain and Ruffia in

1797; that a port lliould be confiiered as unJer bloc-

ka.(e, when the (hips of a belligerent power (hould be

fo ftationed, as to render it evidently dangerous to en-

ter ( that the neutral ve(r!fls (hould not be flopped, ex-

cept upon ftrong grounds, and that the proceedii g
(hould be uniform, prompt, and legal. The next arli-

cle provided, that the right ot fearthmg mercantile

ffiips, failing under convoy of a fliip of war, ihnu'd on-

ly be exercifcd by the (flips of the government, not by

thofe of private adventurers. Thus the chief points in

difpute were fettled in our favour. .

The war bet.veen France and Great Britain wasKavacn-
now in Europe reduced to operations merely maritime,".: :nent

and thefe were of the moft triflmg nature. One of the°'"''5 '

moft important of thefc, was that which occurred up- ^ ,^'

on the coart of Spain, between Sir James Saumarez
and a fquadron of French and Spanilh fliips of war.

On the morning of the 6:h of July, tiie Britiih admi-

ral (food through the ftraits of Gibraltar, with the in-

tention of attacking three French line of battle flu'ps

and a frigate, which were at anchor off Algefiras. On
opening Cabrita point, he found the fhips lay at a con-

fiJerable diftance frotn the enemy's batteries, and hav-

ing a leading wind up to them, he conceived he had
every reafonable h> pe of lucci fs. He had previoufly

dirtdt^-d Captain Hood in the Venerable to lead he

fijuadron j but, though it was not intended, the capt in

4 T a found
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Britain.

1105
.\Uack of

found himfelf under the necefllty of caftlnpf anchor

from the wind failing. Captain Stirling in the Pom-
pee, at the fame time, anchored oppolite to the inner

(hips of the enemy, and the aflion commenced. In

the ardour for engaginf, the Hannibal unfortunately

r»n around. Every effort was made by the ad-

miral to cover her from the enemy ; but being on-

ly three cables length from one of the batteries on
flijre, he ivas obliged to retire, and leave her in

their hands. The lofs on board the Englidi fqiiadron

was 375. The arirairal was fcarcely in harbour, be-

fore he was apprifed, that the French line of battle

fliips difabled in the .iftioii of the 6th, were on the 8th

reinforced by a fquadron of five Spanilh fliips of the

line, under tlie command of Don Juan de Mozen, and

a French (hip of 74 guns. He learned further, that

they were all under fail on the morning of the I 2th of

July, together with his maje(fy's late fhip Hannibal.
'• I had almoft defpaired (fays Admir.il Saumarez) of

having a fufhcient force in readinefs to oppofe iuch

numbers." But by great exertion he was able to warp
out of the Mole with all the (liips under his commnnd,
the Pompee excepted, which had not time to get in

her marts. The objeft of the Britifli admiral, was to

obftruft the paflage of this powerful force to Cadiz.

Late in the evening, he obferved the enemies fliips to

have cleared Cabrits Point, and at eight he bore up to

ttand after them. At eleven the Superb %vas up with

them, and opened her (ire on the enemies (hips at not

more than three cables length. At this critical period

a fatal millake of the enemy decided the battle. The
Spanilh (hips, in the darknefs and confufion, (ired upon
each other; the RealC.irlos took fire and blew up,

and the Hermenegildo, Hill miftaking her for an ene-

my, ran on board her, and (liared her melancholy fate.

The San Antonia of 74 guns and 730 men, command-
ed by Le Rey chief of divifion, being thus left un-
fupported, ftruck to the Superb. The remaining (hips

of the enemy now crowded all the fail they could car-

ry, and flood out of the (Iraits. At daybreak, only
one French (hip appeared in fight, which was (landing

to the (hoals of Cavil. At this junfture the wind fail-

ed her, and the Venerable was able to bring her to ac-

tion, and had nearly Clenced her, when the lofs of the
niainmalf , obliged the captain of the Venerable to defift,

and this (hip, which was an 84, efcaped along with the
re(f.

As the French now refumed their ufual threat of in-

vafion, and alTuraed the appearance of collefling a

force in the harbour of Boulogne, an attempt was
made by Lord Nellbn to oblhuft their preparations.

He fucceeded in doing fomc damage, which appears to

have encouraged him to make a more ferious effort.

Boats intended for boarding the French vefTels, were
fent off in the night in four divifions, under the re-

fpeftive conduft of the captains Somervillc, Parker,
Cotgrave, and Jones ; and fome boals furnllhed with
howitzers, were detatched undi t Cjptain Cowan, to join

in the enterprife. Parker's divifion (ir(l approached
the enemy, and commenced a fierce attack. He made
(Irenuous elforts, with undaunted courage, and with
fanguine hopes of fuccefs ; but an unforeleen obftaclc

baffled all his exertions. This was a very flroiig net-

ting traced up i • the lower yards of the Fr< nch refTeh,

which were alio fallened hy chains to the ground, and

to each other. So efFeftual was the refiftance of the Britci*.

foe, thus guarded, that about two thirds of the crew of
'"""

the boat in which he afted, were repelled in their at-

tempts to board a large brig, by a furious dilcharge of

cannon and mufquetry. Many of the afTailants lod
their lives, many were wounded and maimed. The
captain received a (hot which carried otf his leg and
part of his thigh, and his boat would have been (eized

by the enemy, had not a cutter fea("on.ibly towed hrr

olf. Soraerville in the mean time filenced the iire of

a brig near the pier head ; but far from being able

to bring her off, be found difficulty in ftcuring the re-

treat of his own boats. Cotgrave after a fpirited at-

tack, was deprived of the fervices of many of his men
by a fire from the flotilla and the (hore. Jones felt fo

Ifrongly the oblf ruftions of the tide, that he could not

approach before the break of day, when the other cap*

tains were returning ; he, therefore, retired without

making any hollile attempts. Captain Parker died of

his wounds after the return of the fleet to the Downs.
The number of BritiHi Ceamen killed and wounded,
amounted to ijt.

g
In confequence of the unfortunate refufal of the late Egypt.

adminiftration to ratify the treaty called the capiula-

tion of El Arilh, negotiated with General Kleber by
Sir Sidney Smith, the French ftill retained polTeiTion

of Egypt. To remedy the error, a confiderable force

had been difpatched from Great Britain, under the

condufl of an experienced and gallant officer, Sir Ralph
Abercromby. The Britilh forces under Lord Keith

and General Abercromby, after unexpeffed delays on
the coaft of Afia Minor, arrived off Alexandria on the

I If of March. The following day the fleet made fail

for the bay of Aboukir, and anchored there. Till the

8th, the (ea ran high, and no difembarkation could

be effefted ; but on that d.iy, the firll divifion made
good their landing at ten o'clock in the morning, in

the face of a body of French, who were evidently a-

ware of their intention, and were ported in force, with

confiderable advantage of pofition. The fiont of the

difembarkation was narrow, and a hill which command-
ed the whole, appeared almolf inacccfTible : ytt the

Briti(h troops afcended the hill, under the fire of grape

(hot, with the moft perfeft intrepidity, and forced the

French to retire, leaving behind them feven pieces of

artillery, and a number of horfes. The difembarkation

was continued during that and the following day.

The troops which landed on the 8th advanced three

miles the fame day; and on the I2th, the whole aimy
moved forward, and came within fight of the French,

who were formed advantageoufly on a ridge, with their

left to the canal of Alexandria, and their right to-

wards the fea.

It was determined to commence the attack on the

13th; and, with this view, the Bntilh army marched in

two lines by the left, with an inti-ntion of turning the

right flank of the enemy. The attack was in fome

raeafure anticipated by thr French, and they defccnded

from the heights on which they were formed, and at-

tacked the leading brigades of both lines. The Rriiirti

troops were therefore compelled to change their pofi-

tion, which was done with the greatefl precifion, and the

reft of the army immediately followed their example*

After a fevere conflift, vi(flory dcchirci! in favour of the

Englilh, though not without confiderable lofs.

The
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T.n'a'.n.

1IC7
Death of

Sir Ralph
Abercrom
by.

The Frencli commander in chief in Ejypt. Mciiou,

sppeais to l):ive aded upon this occafiun with little

juiljjment. Inllead ot brinjjing down nearly his whole

force to the coalt, which would have enabled him
greatly to outnumber, and confrquently, in all proba-

bility, to defeat the iwvadcrs, who were le(s acquainted

with the country thnn his o-mi officers ; he thou>;ht (it

to hazard an enjjsigement. on the 2lll of IVIirch, with

only half liis force. It commcnc'^d betoie day lit;ht

in the morning, bv a falie attack on the left of the

Enj/lifti under M jor-general Ci..dJock, in which the

French were rcpulled. But the inoft vijjorous efforts

of the enemy were direfltd to the right of the Ensjjlfh

army, which tliey endeavoured, by every poflible

means, to turn. The attack on that point was begun

with great inipetuolity by the French infantry, faftain-

ed by a ftrong body of cavalry, who charged in co-

lumn. The contell was unulually obftiiiate. The
French were twice repulfed, and their cavalry xvere re-

peatedly mixed with the Englilh infantry, but at lengtli

gave way altogrtl'.er. WhiK this was paffing on t!ie

right, the French attempted to penetrate the centre of

the Britilh army with a column ot infantry, who were

alfo repuUed and obliged to retreat. A corps of light

troops, however, was advanced, lupported by infantry

and cavalry, to keep in check the left of the Engliih,

which was certainly the weakell of the whole line
;

but all their efforts were fruitlefs, and the Britilh re-

mained marters of the field. The lofs on our fide was

great, being in killed, wounded, and miffing, upwards

1500. The lofs of the French was calculated in

the Englifli accounts at 3000. One of the French

jjenerals, Roiz, was killed, and generals LanulTe and

Bodet died of their wounds. A French regiment,

which had been ftyled invincible, was deftroyed in this

battle, and their colours fell into the hands of a Sco-

tilh regiment, the 42d. This battle decided the fate of

Egypt. The invaders having the command of the fen,

received reinforcements, fo that they fpeedily became
decidedly fuperior to the remaining French force. In

this battle, however, the Britilh army was juftly con-

(idired as having fuffered a great calamity in the lofs

of its general. This officer was at once beloved and

efteemed by the foldiers whom he commanded ; he

preferved the moft ttricl military difcipline, while, at

the fame time, be fccured the attachment of his troops

by his obvious anxiety for their welfare. Eirly in

the late war, he was employed on the continent. He
commanded the advanced guard in the aftion on the

heights of Cateau, and conduced the march of tiie

guards from Deventer to Oldenlaal in the retreat of

the Britiffi troops in 1794. In the following years,

till 1797, he was engaged as commander in chief in

moft ot the fuccefsful enterprifes ot the Britiffi in the

Wert Indies.. On his return to Europe, he was invert-

ed with the rank of lieutenant-general, and appoint-

ed to the command of the forces in Ireland. In this

ilation he made great efforts at orice to protect the

people, and reliore difcipline to the army, both of which

the violence of faftion had induced the rulers of that

country to neglect. Though he was a man ot moded
manners, yet, being of a moft mdependent charaffer,

he did not hefitate to expref?, in public orders, the in-

dignation which he felt on oblerving the dilorder and
confeijuent mifery which had been introduced into

Irchnd, by encouraging the licentious infolcnce of

the troops againft pcrfons accounted dilaffefti-d to the

geivernment. He frtcly informed the aimy in that

country, that they " were become formidabl'- to every

one but the enemy." In the expedition to Holland,
he difplayed great milirary talents, whici) exc ited the

admiration at once of liis own army and of the hoftile

generals.

After the death of Sir Ralph Abercromby, the com-
mind devolved upon General Hutchinlon. He loft no
time in proceeding towards Alexandria, where the prin-

cipal force of the enemy was yet concentered. In the

mean tim-, the town and caftle of Rofe'ta were taken
by a divifion of the B itiih army under Colonel Spen-
cer, aided by a body of Turks. The French garrifon,

amounting to 800 men, made but a feeble refiftance,

and retired to the right bank of the N.le, leaving afevr

men killed and prifoners.

While fuch was the rtate of affairs in the neighbour-

hood of Alexandria, Admiral Blanket, with a confider-

able force from the Eall Indies, effeded a landing at

Suez. The admiral was fepacated from reft ot his

fquadron in the dangerous and difficult paffagt of the

Red fea ; but before the end of April was joined by a

large re-inforcement under the command of General
B-iird, colonels Wellefley, Murray, Stc.

As the capture of Grand Cairo, next to Alexandria,
was an important objcft with the allies, a force was
detached early in May for its reduftlon. On the 9th
of the month General Hutchinlon, with 4COO Britilh

and an equal number of Turks, attacked tl e Prench
near Rhamanieh ; the French were driven in, and in

the night retreated towards Cairo, leaving a fmall gar-

rifon at Rhamanieh, which on the following day fur-

rendered to the viflors. The lofs of the Engliih on this

occafion did not exceed 30 men. About the fame
time a body of French and Copts, who had moved
forward from Cairo to attack the Tuiks, were defeat-

ed by the grand vizier, who was effentially affifted by
Colonel Murray, and other Britilh officers. The
French are faid to have loft 50 men and the Turks
about 30 in this aftion. The whole number ot French,.

&c. engaged was faid to amount to 4600, and the

Turkifh army to 90OO.

It was the middle of June before the Britilh

army under General Hutchinlon reached the vicinity

of Cairo. He found the works very much extended,

though the garrifon did not exceed 4000 or 5000 ia

number. The captain pacha at the lame time inverted

Glzeh (which may be regarded as a (ubutb of Cairo)

on the left bank of the Nile, and the grand vizier

took a pofition within a cannon-fhot of the city. Thus
iiivelled on every fide, the garrifon, on the 2 2d, fent a

flag of truce to the Engliih general, offering to treat

for the evacuation of Cairo upon certain conditions.

After a negotiation of feveral days, the furrender was
finally agreed upon in a convention of J2 articles ; the

fubllance of which was, that the Fiench army at

Cairo and its dependencies Ihould be conveyed in Ihips

of the allied powers, and at their cxpencc, together

with their baggage, arms, ammunition, and other tfftcls,

to the neareft French ports in the Mediterranean ; and

of this convention General Menou was to be at liberty

to avail himlelf.

The pott of AIe:caDdiia was all that now remain e
'

ia

Erita

iioS
Grand
Cairo ta-

ken.
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nil
Prelimi-

naii'S of

peace.

Btiuin. in pofleflion of the French ; it wa? attacked by fca and

land, and Rt length iurrendere.l by capitulation on the

2d of September. At the time wht-n the news ot this

event reached England, the views of men were turned

to a new (late of things. Adrninilhation had ferioufly

entered into negotiations for peace. Thcle were con-

duced by Lord H^wkcfhury on the part of Gieat

Britain, and M. Otto, who refided at London as agent

for the French prifoners of war, and who was now in-

truded, on the part of the French, with this important

bufinefs. The whole was managed with fuch lecrecy,

that not even the perfons who were in otficiil fituations,

except thofe immediately concerned, were acquainted

with the Rate of the negotiation ; and the lord-mayor

of London was the firlf perfon out of the cabinet to

whom the refult was communicated. Thus no unfair

sd%-antage could be taken ; and this treaty ftands al-

moft Angular on our records, fince, at a period when
the practice of gambling in the public funds was from

the wide extenfion of public credit more predominant

than at any previous crifij, not a fingle inflance oc*

curred of any finilter praftice.

By the preliminary articles, which were figned at

London on the I ft of Oftober, by M. Otto on the

part of the French republic, and Lord Hawkeftiury

on the part of his Britannic majefty, Great Britain

agreed to the reftoration of all her conquefts, the ifland

ot Trinidad and the Dutch poflTcflions of Ceylon ex-

cepted. The Cape of Good Hope was to remain a

free port to all the contrafting parties, who were to

enjoy the fame advarti.age!. The ifland of Malta was

to be evacuated by the Britifli troops, and reftored to

the order of St John of Jcrufalem. Egypt was refto-

red to the Ottoman Porte. The territory of Portugal

was to be maintained in its integrity ; and the French
troops were to evacuate the territory ot Rome and Na-
ples. The republic of the Seven Iflands was recogni-

fed by France. The fifhety at Newfoundland was efta-

bliflied on its former footing ; and, finally, plenipo-

tentiaries were to be named by the contrafting parties,

to repair to Amiens, to proceed with the formation of

a definitive treaty, in concert with the allies of the

contrafting parties.

During the war negotiations for peace had fo re-

peatedly pioved unfuccefsful, that a general incredu-

lity had come to prevail with regard to the poffibility

of fuch an event ; accordingly all merchants conduc-
ed their fpeculations upon the fuppofition, that there

exiftcd no probability of an immediate termination to

the war. The ftate of the prefent negotiation had been
fo carefully concealed, that, when the official intelli-

gence of its iiTue was tranfmitted throughout the coun-
try, it everywhere excited the utmoft aflonifhmcnt.

It produced, however, almoft inftaritaneoufly, the moft

unbounded expreflions of joy among .ill orders of per

fons. The zealous adherents, indeed, of the late ad-

minillration v/ere upon the whole rathrr dilTatisfied
)

but their voice was overwhelmed in the general accla-

mations which took place, and which tar furpafTed the

expielTions of joy vvhich had occurred at the termina-

tion of any former war. As an abundant harveft was
reaped at the fame time, the profpeft of plenty greatly

added to the public joy.

RleH'iig of P-irliament itTembled on the 29th of Oflober. By

farlitmeni. this time the new adniiniflration had obtained, by the

1II2
Rfjoicingj

for the

peace.

".'«

mildncfs of their Conduft, and by their fuccefsful ne- Biitiini

gotiationt for ppace, a poweiful hold over the affec- '
»" '

^

tions ot thf public. Wheri they firll came into office,

they appeared to have obtained 3 promile of fupport

from their prt•dec<.^or^ ; hut, as might naturally have
been e.sptfled, ti:if kind of gratuitous fupport could
not be vtiy coiifiKent or unirorm. Mr Pirt himfelf

continued to give cout.tcnance to the minifter
J but

others of lii» fii, ndf avoived their diffatisfailion on ac-

count ot the trtatj with France.

The fpeech from the throne announced the favour- Kii.g's

able tonclution of the negotiations begun in the lafl.'P"'^''"

ftfTion of parliament. It exprefled much fatisfaflion,

thit the differences with the northern powers had been
adjiift. d bv a convention with the emperor of RufTia,

to whicli the kings of Denmark and Sweden had made
known their readinels to accede.

That the preliminaries of peace had been ratified

between us and the French lerublic ; and while this

arrangement mnnifefted the juftice and moderation of

our views, it would alio be found conducive to the in-

tereffs of this country and the honour of the Britifti

charaffer. As the provifion for defraying the expen-

ces which mull unavoidably be continued for iome
time, and maintaining an adequate peace eftablifhment,

could not be made tvithout large additional fupplies,

all poflible attention ftiould be paid to fuch economical
arrangements as might be confilltnt with the great ob»

je£l of lecurity to his majefly's dominions.

The fpeech concluded with applauding the na«

val and military operations of the lafl campaign, and
the glorious iffae of our expedition to Egypt ; and
with a fervent prayer that the people might experience

the ri'ward they fo well merited in a full enjoyment of

the blefTings of peace ; and above all, in the undi-

fturbed poflefTion of their religion, their liberties, ..nd

laws.

In the houfe of lords, the motion for the ufual ad-

drefs pafTed unanimoufly. In the houfe of common',
both Mr Fox and Mr Pitt declared, that they joined

in the general joy which the peace had produced, and

gave it their approbation. On the other hand, Mr The t^^"^atf

Windham had the misfortune, he laid, to differ on the oppofed b)'

caufe of the general joy and exultation 5 he did not
J^'

approve of the preliminaries of peace figned with

France, nor could he approve the addrels, if it im-

plied approbation of them ; but as he did not confi-

der the luppurt of the one as infeparably coiinefled

with the other, he (hould not witlihold his vote.

It behoved him to give his realons for dlffenting fo

materially in a material point. To (land as a folitary

mourner in the midlf of public rejoicings, to wear a

countenance clouded with ladnelf, whilft all others

were lighted up with pleafure, appeared ungracious.

But were the circumftances of this peace Inch as jufti.-

fied our exultations on former occafioiis ? To him tlry

appeared in a quite contiary vietv ; and when he was
dcfired to illuminate, he (liould firlt endeavour toliirn

whether it was to light him to a feall or a fepulchre.

It was his firm perfuafion, that in figiiing this prace

his honourable friends had put their fignatures to the

denth-warrant of the country. He knew the incon-

fillency of human affrir?, nor was he profane enough
to let bounds to the rtifprnrations ef providence ; liut

neither could he foreke what changes mii^ht he

wrought

i
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Britain, wrouglit in the dilpofitions of the people of England
V ' bv intrigues from without or convulfions from within

;

but upon no rational view could he fee his way out of

the evils it would entail upon this country.

The only thing which was neceflary to enable

France to divide with us the empire of the feas was a

participation of our commerce. This (he would ef-

feftually fecure by the prefent peace ; while, by the

furrender of our conquefts, we had thrown out of our

hands the only means to prevent it, the extenfion of

our colonial fyftem.

The motives which induced minifters to conclude

thefe preliminaries, Mr Windham faid, he knew not :

fome of them he had heard, but was not convinced
;

on the contrary, they appeared wholly infufficient.

If we were forced to accept this peace through inabi-

lity of reforting to alternatives, their conduft was the

more excufable ; and we had to thank them, not for

what they had acquired, but faved for their country.

If they can prove, that, by ceding foreign colonies,

they hail preferved objefts nearer and dearer to us, as

Portfmouth, Plymouth, and Ireland, and the foil of

Eiigland, from ravage and defolation, they v;ete en-

titled to gratitude inllead of cenfure ; and had eftablifh-

ed, not an apology, but a claim to thanks. Such a

plea, however, he did not recognize ; and how far

they were aftuated by neceflity, would be a matter

for future difculTion,

Mr Addington faid, that the obfervations of Mr
Windham were premature, as the articles of the treaty

were not before the houfe. Without referring to the

terms of the peace (for that he could not do at this

time without tranfi;reffing order) he would aver, that

all we had given up would have afforded us no fort of

fecurity againrt the danger apprehended by Mr Wind-
ham. The bell counterpoife to the power of France

was in the preferv^tion of our conftitution, in our in-

duflry and (kill, in the right dire'^ion of our refources,

(and happily much remained of thefe refources) which
he confiJered, under providence, as the fecurity of the

bleffings of peace.

Refpefling the hint thrown out, that fome unknown
necefliv might have been the caufe of miniflers having

advifed his inajefty to fign the preliminaries, he totally

difclairaed the plea : he did not feck his own jullifica-

tion, nor would aiiv of his colleagues feek it, in luch

a way. If the enemy had not acceded to the terms

agreed upon, we ihould have continued the conteft,

and been able to have carried it on, proving to the

world, that we ftill had refources to maintain the

honour and fecure the liberties of the Britilh empire.

Mr Sheriilan faid, that notwithlfanding the unani-

mity with which the addrefs was conlented to, he be-

lieved, that if men Gncerelv delivered their opinions,

there never was a period of lefs real unanimity. Mr
Flit had fpoken of the peace in terms to which he

iCeuld not agree, catling it glorious and honourable
;

ftill more did he diiTcnt from thofe who maintained it

was inexpedient to make peace at all. It was a peace

of which every Englilhman might be glad, but no one

proud ; it was a peace involving a degiadation of

national dignity, fuch as the war might lead us to ex-

peil, the worft in which this country had ever been

engaged } and the peace perhaps as good as any

IIlS
C^ OB

minider could make in the circumftances in which Eritaln,

we were placed.

In confequence of a melTage from his majefly, com-D^.^j','L

municaling the preliminary treaty with the French re-tht prcli

public, an addrefs of thanks was moved on the 3d ofminnry

November. Earl Spencer exprcffed regret, in raafii-*I'*'">'
'"

felling a difference of fentiment from the minifters, of^jfj^j^jj

all of whom he entertained a very favourable opinion,

and with fome of whom it was his pride to have coin-

cided in principles, and co-operated in conduft. The
great objeft of Britain, in former wars with France,

was the prefervation of the balance of power, that the

relative ftrength of France (liould not exceed that of

other countries, and thereby endanger our fecurity.

This was the point which had been confidered, from
King William's confederacy againfl Louis XIV. to the

prelent age. To enlure this balance, it was not on-

ly neceflary that Britain fliould not be left by the

peace in a worfe political fituation than in the begin-

ning of the war, but that her ftrength, poireiTions, or

acquifitions, (liould continue in proportion as high as

thofe of France. In the prefent war, the acquifitions

of France had been infinitely beyond all former con-

ception ; Ihe had, by her arts or her arms, fubdued the

Netherlands, Holland, the left bank of the Rhine,

and a great part of Italy ; her power, compared with

that of Great Britain, exceeded wliat ftie had been al-

lowed to retain at any former treaty of pacification,

nor could we be fecure, when fuch immenfe acquifi-

tions had been left to France, without any thing like

an equivalent left to this country. This general prin-

ciple his lordihip illuftrated at fome length, and
ftrongly condemned the conditions of the peace now
concluded. It was a peace of very great inequalityj

whether we viewed the relative ftate of France and

the continent, or of France and England. It was al-

fo a peace with a republic which was ftill under the

influence of a revolutionary government, with a ufur-

per who could make a rupture whenever his fpleen or

caprice promp'.ed a violation of the contraff, and cob--

fequently a peace which could never be confidered per-

manent. France, overgrown and gigantic, would eafi-

ly be roufed to a new war, whenever the firft conful

could gratify his inordinate ambition. In fuch a con-

teft there would be great inequality, and thence

would arife danger to this country, which, notwith-

ftanding the valour of our arms by fea and land,

would have a powerful and terrible enemy to com-
bat.

Lord Pelham took a retrofpeft of the fereral nego-

tiations, efpeciallv thofe in which the ex-minifters had

been concerned. He faid there was very little tlift'er-

ence between the prefent peace, and that under the

coufideration of the late miniftry. He ftated the nature

and progrefs of the negotiation after Lord Malmcfbury

went to France ; and infifted that this was as proper a

time to conclude it as any. Although nothing was men-

tioned in the preliminaries of the prince of Orange, he

hoped fomething might be obtained for him by the

noble marquis intrufted with the definitive treaty.

The terms of peace were the beft that could be pro-

cured, even in favour of our .illies, fuch as fcarcely

could have been expefted, as already ftated in the pre-

liminaries. Portugal was fafe, whatever might be af-

fettedi
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Britain, ferted to the contrary, and the Roman and Neipolitan

< territories liad been releafed from the French yoke. One
of the greateft triumphs of the war was the expulfioii

of the French from Egypt, by which our Ottoman

ally had been faved, and the Britilli name railed to

' thi pinnacle of glory. With regard to Malta, of

which furrender fo many complaints had been made,

it was his lordfhip's opinion, that its retention would

have been more injurious than beneficial to England.

A powerful garrilon would have been requifite for its

proteflion, which would have difiraflcd our fleets and

armies, without any objeft cqusl to the vigilance and

aftivity of our men. In the Eaft and Weil Indies,

we had been triumphant by fea and land ; our poiTcf-

fions in the eaft, fo valuable to this country, had re-

ceived very important additions, by the conquells we
had made there. As to the fecurity of the peace,

we furely had every fecurity which could be expelled

in this critical jundlure of affairs. Befidcs, it was the

policy and intereft of France to preferve it, and in this

view he believed it would be preferved, and confe-

quently voted in favour of the motion.

.Lord Grenville contended, that, as Britain was In a

profperous ftate, w'e ought to have obtained more ho-

nourable terms of peace, becaufe we were In a condi-

tion to demand them. He laid, it was far from his in-

tention, to undervalue the acquifitions of Fiance ; on

the contrary, he thought them more important than

was generally efteemed : flie liad made the Rhine the

boundary of her empire, (he had acquired Savoy, &c.
and not only extended her teriitories beyond the am-
bition of her monarchs, but (he had her frontiers pro-

tedled by dependent republics and tributary kings.

On our fide, we had triumphs no lels brilliant and

ilriking ; we had multiplied our colonies, and our

navy failed invincible. We had refcued Egypt, cap-

tured Malta, poffeffed ourfelves of Minorca, and (hut

up the Mediterranean from the Ihips of France and

Spain. The Cape of Good Hope was ours, if not

the on'y, at leaft an important key of the eall. In

the Eart Indies, we had every thing except B;itavia,

which we might alfo have poffeffed, had we thought

it worth the coft of an expedition. In the Well In-

dies, we had Martinico, Trinidad, &c. Upon the

continent of South America, we had an ablohite

empire, in extent almoft equal to that power to

which we reftored it. He meant Surinam, Di mc-
rara, &c. Such were the colonial poffclTions acquired

by the war. It, indeed, was not undertaken for the

purpofe of coloniril conquells
;

yet the force of the

country had wifely been dircfted to that objeft : for

whenever wc were at war with France, it was effen-

tial to cripple her marine, which could never be better

done, than by contr.ifting her commerce, and depriv-

ing her of her colonial pofftllions ; and thefe fliould

have been held as pledges of indemnity, and ftiU

more as pledges of fecurity. If Europe could not

have been rellored to her prifline (late, thefe ought to

have been retained as a counterpoifc to the power of

France.

Lord Grenville denied the fairnefs of comparing
the prefent treaty with that propofed at Lifle. We
now gave up Surinam, Malta, and Minorca. At no
time, during the contcA, was the fpirit of the country

fo depreffed, as at the negotiation at Lifle. It it were Erifoin.

aiked, why did we choofe fuch a period to nego-
*——y-—

J

tiate ? the anfwer was, It was not chofen ; but minifters

were convinced, that the war could not be carried oni

unlcfs the people of England clearly found, thai the

rulers of France, at that time, would not grant us peac«,
on any terms of modeiation. A variety of caufes

combined to produce that defpondency ; the ftoppage

of the bank, the defeftion of our allies, and, above all,

the mutiny in the fleet. If fuch were our fituation, the

meafure was defenfible on neceffity •, but this was not

the cale at prefent. Under all the diiadvantagcs un-

der which the negotiation at Lifle was undertaken, we
demanded on that occafion the Cape of Good Hope,
and Pondicherry and Cochin in the Eaf! Indies. The
refult was, in his opinion, tliat we had given to the

French the only thing they wanted, the means of

creating a navy, and of rivalling us in our commerce ',

while we had obtained nothing in return.

The earl of Moira faid, that though the terras of
the treaty were inadequate, they were unavoidable.

The noble lord who condemned them, ought to recol-

left, that he had left the country in jeopardy, with a

(lender chance of recovery, and it was impoffible af-

terwards to conclude an advantageous peace.—Lord
Nelfon made fome remarks refpedllng Malta. He faid,

that when he was fent down the Mediterranean, this

ifland was in the hands of the French ; and on his re-

turn from Aboukir, it was his firll objeft to blockade,

becaule he deemed it an invaluable fervice to refcue it

out of their poffcflion. In any other view, it was of

no confequence, bs-ii g at too great a diftance from

Toulon to watch the French fleet from that port ; and

in time of peace, it would have required a garrifon of

7000 men, in war as many more, without being of

any real utility to us. The Cape would be equally

detrimental if retained by us ; and though it certainly

ought not to be given up to them, this ceffion would

be better than to keep it. Though the war had been

long, he believed his majefty leized the firit opportu-

nity of making peace, and he believed it would prove

the befl that exifting ciicumltances admitted. The
adilrefs was carried by a great majority. ,,,.

When the fame fubjt 61 was riifcuffcd in the houfe of Debates on

commons, Lord Ilawkrfbury atcribed the origin of the'he pr^Ii-

war, to the interfeience of France in the affairs of"""""''*
1 . 1 r-ii in f1 t"<^ hOUle

other nations; but laid, that the Hate or that country
jjfj.Q^_

was now confiderably amended, and that it was impolli- u.ons.

ble ti) look at the prclent llate ol France, without being

convinced, that we had at leaft effciled this change.

View the manners and opinions of their people in I703
and l8oi ! After this comparifon he would not hcfi-

tate to give his opinion relpedling the moral evih of

the peace, and that they certainly were lefs at this

moment tiian at any former period. With regard to

the continuance of hoftllities, there were two confi-

derations by which we were to be regulated ; the firft

was. Did we poffefs the power of forming another coa-

lition againll France ? and the fccond, II we continued

the war, what injury could France do to us, or we
to France ? The firft coalition had failed, the fecoiid

had equally failed. What encouragement had we to

hope that the third would be more fortunate, and to

hazard fo dangerous an experiment ?

It
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Britain. It was irapoflible, he contended, to find In Europe
""^ the elements of fuch a combination of force, directed

to the attainment of one grand end •, and if no coali-

tion could be formed, what objecl could we poflibly

have in the f'rther piofecution of hoftilities ? As to any

injury which France could do to us, or we to France,

it did not require much argument to prove tiiere was

^ none. Where, and in what manner, was it pofTiblc

for us, with our iramenfe fuperiority by fca, to efftft

a fatal bloiv; or for the republic to invade an illand,

rot only defended by its navy, but fortified by the

hearts of the people ? The faft uas, neither power
could aff=(5\ the other; and to continue hollilities,

would be a barbarous effufion of blood, for no end but

(laughter. His lordlhlp then expatiated on the advan-

tages we had gained, and the good faith we had main-

tained with our allies, releafing them from exprefs fti-

pulations when they were expofed to danger by con-

tinuing faithful to their engagements. To Portugal

every proteftion had been given, confident with our

flrength and her interefts. Naples was required to

exclude our ftiipping from her ports. She went far-

ther, and joined in an alliance, which would have ju-

ftificd a declaration of war on our p.irt ; when, with

a magnanimity peculiar to the fpirit of Britain, we in-

terfered in her favour ; obtained the relioration of her

dominions, and the re-eftablirtiment of her indepen-

dence. To the Ottoman Porte, who of all our allies

remained faithful to the laft, we evinced proofs of in-

violable attachment and gratitude ; for we procured

for her not only the reftitution of her teriitories, but

the renunciation of France to acquifitlons which
threatened her exiflence. To the lladtholder and the

king of Sardinia, to whom we were not bound by

obligation, every thing had been performed which this

country was able to perform. An ariangcment con-

cerning the former had been carried on at Berlin ;

and though from various reafons it had been with-

drawn, the ftadtholder was fatisfied with our raeafures.

But it had been contended, that we had given up, by
treaty, an ifland of great Importance to our foreign

concerns and commercial profperity, Minorca, which
he did not confider as an acquifition worth retaining.

In war, we had always acquired that ifland whenever
we pleafed, and always loft it at the conclufion of

peace to avoid the expence. Of Malta, he fpoke

with lefs confidence, which» from its impregnable ftate,

was certainly of political cunfequence in the Mediter-

ranean : but Malta was no fource of trade and opu-

lence ; and, connefted with the profperity of the Le-
vant, its confcquence was confiderably diminirtied.

The Levant trade might, like many other topics of

commercial (peculation, be highly valued j but as far

as it relii'ed to England, was next to nothing. The
whole of our manufaflures, exported thither during

the war, had not exceeded the fum of ii2,oool.j and

this was to be taken out of the aggregate exports of

24 millions. The trade of Great Britain was inconfider-

able, compared with that of other countries, to the Le-
vant. It was chiefly fupplied by the fouth of Europe, and

tnuft remain with thefe places, from the nature of its

articles and the facility of its intercourfe. Rtfpefting

the north of Europe, it had principally been in the

pofleffion of the Dutch. Here it might be afktrd, why
the Dutch, who had no fettlement in the Mediterra-

VoL. IV. Part n.

nean, had fucceeded in cultivating this brancli of com* Eritain.

merce ? Becaufe their policy was wifer than ours. We •
"'

prevented fliips, with forged bills of health, from en-

tering our ports ; made all vefTcIs, failing from the Me-
deterranean, perform quarantine j and prohibited the

landing both of found and bad goods. The Dutch,
on the contrary, gave them an airing within their ports,

feparatcd the good from the bad merchandife, and al-

lowed the immediate importation of the former. Thus
they occupied almoft the whole of the northern trade

to the Levant, which was fo ftrongly felt by us, that

two years ago, it was deemed expedient to repeal thofe

laws, to encourage a fyllem of trade, which the Dutch
conveited wholly to their own profit, without poflefling

a port in the Levant.

Lord Hawktfhury added, that of Trinidad and Cey-
lon he could not lay too much, when he called them the

two great riaval ftations of the parts of the world to

which they belonged. Ceylon contained ports fo capa-

cious and fecure, that the whole of the navv and com-
merce of Great Britain might ride with, eafe and fafety

in them. It held out a pofition to whicti our Indian

army might retire, if necefiary, and defy the attempts of

the united force of the world. Trinidad was alfo of

coiifideiabie naval importance, and fo healthy and pro-

ductive, as to induce us to feleft it in preference to

every other poffcffion in thp.t quarter. Thus, confider-

ing the refult of the war, if the teim glory be not taken
into account, we have at lead made an honourable
peace ; we had been engaged in a tremendous conteft,

and come out of it, confidering the circuraftances, with

advantage. The fituation of Europe and of Great Bri-

tain might appear critical
J

but, in a found fvftem of'

policy, confiding of firmnefs and moderation, would be

found a counterpoife for every danger, and a remedy
for every evil.

Earl Temple conCdered thofe who had figned the

peace, as having figned the ruin of their country,

Amongft other ill confequences, he lamented the en-

couragement hereby given to republican principles
;

and one of its eflefts was to revive the hopes of the

difaffected. He recapitul.ited the various oitenfible

objefts of "he war, not one of which had been accom-
plilhed. The only adequate plea for fuch a peace, was
dire neceffily.—Mr Pitt faid, that, upon a lubjeft of

luth importance, it was his misfortune to differ from.

thofe with whcm it had been Lis happinefs to live in

habits of flricteft friendfliip.

He remarked, that it was undoubtedly the duty of

government, in negotiations, to obtain the beft potTi-

ble terms ; but it was dillicult to know how far in-

fiifing on fome lefier points might endanger the whole
treity ; and, for his own part, he had no heCtation in

declaring, that he would rather clofe with an enemy
on any terms, not inconfillent with the honour of his

country, than continue a war for any particular poffef-

fion. When he had the honour of a feat In his msje-

fty's councils, if it had come to a queftion of terms-,

and If the pacific difpofition of the enemy had corre-

fponded with ours, he knew, that he himfelf Ihculd

have affed on that principle ; and knowing this, It

was but candid to apply it to another adminiftratian.

He did not pretend to ftate, that this peace fully an-

fwtred all his wifiics ; but the government had obtain-

ed the beft terras they could, and the terms for which

4 U vrtf
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Brirain. vre contended would not have jufliiied miniflers for

*"~Y~— protrafting the war.

Our grand objeft was to give additional vigour to

cur maritime ftrength, and fecurity to our colonial pof-

feflions. In thus confidering the fubje£l, it was necef-

fary to look to the leading quarters of the world in

which we were to feek this fecurity. Our acquifitions

were all in the Mediterranean, in the Eaft and in

the Weft Indies; and if, on examination of this treaty,

it fliould appear, that in two out of the three quarters

mentioned, viz. in the Eaft and Weft Indies, we had re-

tained fuch poffeflions as efFeftually preferved our an-

cient territories, we had done much. He meant not

to undervalue the conquefts in the Mediterranean,

efpecially Malta ; but certainly it was of fecondary

confideration, when compared vAth the Indies. The
Levant trade he accounted unimportant, in compari-

fon ivith the trade with Ireland, America, and the tropi-

cal regions. He accounted it found policy to place

Milta under the proteftion of a third power, to avoid

attrafting the jealoufy of France, Mr Pitt declared,

that he regarded the Cipe of Good Hope as far inte-

rior to Ceylon, which, of all places upon the face of

the globe, would add moft fecurity to our Eaft India

poffrffions ; as Trinidad was of the greatcft import-

ance in the Weft, being a poft from which we might

direft our fuiure operations againft Spain in South A-
inerica. When it came to be a queftion of terms be-

tween England and France, it was neccffary for ui

to retain one of the greateft naval ftations in the Weft
Indies, becaule our chief want in that quarter was a

naval poft. The four ware, Guadaloupe, Martinique,

St Lucia, and Trinidad ; and of thofe Trinidad and
Martinique were the beft, and Trinidad the better of

the two.

Mr Pitt juftified our conduft towards our allies,

who themfelves had forfaken us, or requefted to be re-

lieved from their engagements towards us. Even
were we to take upon ourfelves the granting a remune-
ration to the princs of Orange, Mr Pitt thought it

ought not to ftand in the way of a great national ar-

rangement. But it had been afliimed, that we had
figned the death-warrant of our country in this peace,

and given to France an augmentation of maritime

Ilrength, whilft we had gained nothing to balance her

power. Now, in the firft place, if we had retained

all our conquefts, it would not have made any differ-

ence to us in point of fecurity : not that he meant to

imply that he would not have kept them all if he

could ; but they were not important, except, as they

would give us a little more or lefs of colonial ftrength,

and only tended to promote our fecurity, by increafing

our finance. The acquifition of all thefe iflands would
not have enabled us to counterbalance the power of

France on the continent ; they would only have added

a little more wealth, which would have been ill pur-

chafed by a little more war.

Mr Pitt faid, that our refources were greater than

the French, or even the Englifli themfelves, fully

underftood : but tliey ought not to be lavifhed away
;

as, by a continuance of the war, we might come to fit

down in a. woife relative fituation than at prefent.

He faid, that the former adminiftration had wiftied to

lee the reftoration of the French monarchy, but did

jtot inlift upon that^ point. If it became impcftible to

attain this, policy required that we flioulJ remain fa-

tisfied with the next beft. >

Mr Fox declared himfelf fatisfied with the terms of
the treaty, and afferted, that no perfeverance in the
war would have enabled us to make peace upon better

conditions. There were perfons he laid, who lament-

ed the peace as glorious tor France. If it were fo, and
not inglorious to England, it gave him no concern.

The opinions of men depended in a great degree upon
their conceptions of the caufes of the war ; if one of
its objefts was the reftoration of the accurfed defpotilm

of France, to him it was another recommendation of

the peace, that it had been obtained without the ac-

complifhment of luch an objeft. If the coalition to

reftore the Bourbons had fucceeded, the confequences

would have been, amongft all the kings of Europe, a

perpetual guarantee againft all people who might be
oppofcd by any of them, in any part of the world. All
countries therefore muft be benefited by the failure

of fuch a projeft, but no one more fo than Great
Britain. Had the coalition in the reign of Charles I.

eftablifhed fuch a guarantee, would the liberties of the

people have been prelerved againft the houfe of Stuart?

Had fuch a guarantee exifted in latter times, would
the revolution of 1688 have been able to maintain it-

felf?

In the terms and tone of the prefent treaty, he per-

fectly coincided. He approved the terms, and thought
the noble fecretary had wifely tempered firmnefs of
conduft with moderation of tone ; but further than

this he could not go : he would by no means agree re-

fpcSing the time in which the treaty was made, it

came many, many years too late.

He faid, he would put it to the houfe, whether at the

time the oppofition was moft railed againft, for advifing

pacific meafures, we could not have made peace on
terms equally advantageous with the prelent. Would
not France, on the breaking out of the war, have ac-

ceded to any ? Would flie not then have relinquiftied

Holland, and perhaps abandoned her defigns on the

Netherlands ? But fince that eventful period could we
not have negotiated better very often, for inflanco, af-

ter the furrender of Valenciennes ? Again, at Lifle

when we only failed from the extravagant pretenfions

of adminiftration ? In January 1800, the chief conful

made a direft overture, and we returned anfwer, that

the moft eifeftual mode of facilitating peace would be

to reftore the Bourbons, not indeed as the only means,

but it was left to the French to fuggeft any other: Did
we hint then at the pofTcfTion of Ceylon or Trinidad ?

Would not Bonaparte have added thefe ? Yes, and the

Cape into the bargain. We then might have had
Egypt by the convention of El Arifh. The gallant

Abercromby, indeed, would not have fallen covered

with laurels in the lap of viftory, nor would our brave

army have acquired immortal honour ; but we ftiould

have gained Egypt without the lofs of blood or trea-

fure. The chief conful might not perhaps have re-

linquifhed the Netherlands, or the left bank of the

Rhine; but in Italy he had only the Genoefe territory,

and we had nothing then to refift to the fouth-eaftward

of the Alps, and our allies were viftorious to the

frontiers of France. At that time, the inftability of

the government operated with us; but neither its ftabi-

Ijty nor inftability were of any real confe^uence. None
of

Britais
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of the coiu'ulfions and changes of the French revolu-

tion produced any material difference in her relation

with foreign powers. She had at the beginning made
peace vvith Pruflia, and feduloully preferved it during

the ftormy times fuccecding its ratification. We were

told by the rainifters to paufe, and we did paufe from

January 1800 to Of^ober 1801, and added 73 millions

to our national debt, fince we returned that imperti-

nent anfwer to the overtures of Bonaparte. This paufe

coil five times as much as all the duke of Marlborough's

campaigns.

To negotiate the definitive treaty of peace, the

marquis Cornwallis went to Paris towards the clofe of

the year, and from thence to Amiens, where the nego-

tiations went on very llowly, and were not concluded

till the 27th of March l8oj. The chief difficulty oc-

curred with regard to Malta. It was at laft agreed that

it Ihould be rellored to the knights of the order of St

John, under the protcftion and fovereignty of the king

of Naples; and that it Ihould be under the guarantee

of France, England, Ruflia, Spain, Auftria, and Pruf-

fia ; that if the order Ihould not have fuHicient troops

to defend the ifland, the guaranteeing powers (hould

each contribute an equal portion of troops, the officers

to be appointed by the grand mafter. It was fettled

that Malta Ihould be a neutral port, that one half of

the garrifon Ihould be Maltefe, and that there Ihould

be no French or Englilh body of knights, or tongue as

it is called. The king of Naples, however, was to be

invited to garrifon the illand with 200d men for one

year, from the rellitution of the knights ; which ivas to

take place in three months after the exchange of the

ratifications of the treaty. In other refpefts, the defi-

nitive treaty differed little from the preliminaries for-

merly agreed to.

During the dependence of the negotiation, the

French firft conful, Bonaparte, had taken fome fteps

which indicated little moderation, or rather an arbi-

trary prefumptuoufnefs of charafter, which demonflrat-

ed that it would be extremely difficult to remain up-

on terms of amity with him, and that the defire of ex-

tenfive dominion, which at prefent governed his coun-

cil, waiof too relllefs a char^fter to allow much hope of

tranquillity to the world. Without waiting till a defini-

tive treaty of peace fhould be concluded, he fent an im-

riienfe array to St Domingo, which obliged Britain to

fend to the Weft Indies a powerful tleet to watch its

motions. On the continent his meafures were much
more arbitrary. A cOnfiderable portion of LombarHy,
with Mihn as its capital, had been erefted into what

was called the Italian republic, containine fome millions

of people. This was now united to Fiance, by the

form of nominating Bonaparte to the fupreme office of

ptefident over it. This laft meafure would at any
other period have involved all Europe in war ; but at

prefent no ftate ventured to interpofe ; and the Britifh

niinifters finding no power in Europe diipofcd to reCft

this ftep towards the permanent aggr^ndiferaent of

France, and being themfelvt s truly anxious, as it would
feen:i, to reftore peace, did not interrupt the negotia»

tions on thi« account.

O.! Thurfddv the 29th of April, Lord Pelham by
his majefty's commMiid, laid before the houfe of lords,

» copy of the definitive treaty of peace between bis
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Britannic majefty and the French republic, bis Catho- Britain,

lie m.ajefty, and the Batavian republic, figned at Ami- "

ens on the ayth of March. Several debates occurred

in thst houfe upon the fubjeft ; and, at length, on the

15th of May, Lord Grcnville moved the ordci o' the Ochate'! on
day, for the houfe to take into confidiratioti the dtfi-tbe •' fini-

nitive treaty. He remarked, that it might be alked ol "^= ucatf.

what ufe was difcuffion, now that peace was concluded ?

was it to abrogate, could it correft the treaty ? To this

qucftion he was the firft to anfwt-r that this unfortunate

treaty had been ratified by his mnjefty, and was there-

fore irrevocable ; to its terms, however injurious, we
were bound to accede. By rvafion we ftiould but add
to difafter dilgrace, and, with the lofs of national hon-

our, fill up the meafure of national calamity. He wiffi.

ed not to impede the execution of the treaty, but to

demonftrate to that houfe its dangerous tendency ; to

afcertain the fituation in which it left the country ; to

point out the perils which impended, and the fafety

which yet remained. His objeftions to the prelimi-

nary treaty he had already ftated; but to the definitive

treaty there were objeftions yet more formidable.

His lordlhip obferved, that the two cafes of negotiation,

Xhejlatus ante bel/om, which fignified the aflual fitua-

tion of the parties previous to hoftilities, and the uti

pojjiilei'is, which referred to their pofition during the

pacification, had both been applied in the moft preju-

dicial manner to this country. With regard to her-

felf, England had adopted ihejlaius ante helium j with

regard to her rival, the uti pojjidetis. England had
ceded her own conquefts, and confirmed to France her

new acquifitions. France poffcffed dominions on the

continent ; we had to oppofe to that dominion, the co-

lonies of France and Spain. It would have been jufl:

that France ftiould purchafe our colonial by her con-

tinental faciifices. His lordftiip contrafted the defini-

tive treaty with that of 1763. It had, he faid, been an
invariable principle with Lord Chatham, to make the

preliminary as much as poffible the definitive treaty
;

our negotiators had treated with France during a na-

val armiftice. Immediately fubfequent to the preli-

minary treaty, France had fent an armament to the

Weft Indies, and obliged England to deftine for the

Weft Indies alfo, a naval force more than double to

any fquadrons which had been fent during the war.

The neccflity of keeping in the Weft Indies 35 fail of the

line was the firft fruits of the peace. His lordftiip con-

tended, that it was incumbent on our negotiators to

have infifted that the French fleet ftiould not fail till

the preliminary articles were definitively ratified, and
till the firft conful had afforded proof that he meditat-

ed not the acceffion of power he had fince made in

Italy. It was obvious, that the definitive treaty con-

tained conceffions more important than the preliminary

articles \, and it was palpably the objcfl of the French

government to exclude the commerce of this country

from the continent of Europe. With refpeft to the

fituation in which Portugal and the prince of Orange
were left by the treaty, the houfe had been told that

it was a pity, and that the articles were read with re-

gret. The propofed indemnity to the prince of Orange
was evidently at the option of France ; for the Cape

of Good Hope, no effort had been made to enfare its

independence j and Malta, whofe independence had been

4 U 2 e-xprefsly
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Britain, exprefsly ftipulated, with the provifion that It (liould

-"—V^—^ be guaranteed by one of the powers of Europe, com-

petent to its proteftion, was finally placed under tlie

guarantee of fix powers who never could be brought

to agree on- the fubjeCl of it. Its relloration to the

order was n0min.1l and futile. He h^d ellimated the

whole Maltefe revenue at 34 oool. of which, however,

8000I only came to the knights ; he was now compe-

tent to rtate that the expenditure of Malta amounted,

on the average of ten years, to 130,0001. per annum.

The dominions in France and Spain had been confif-

cated; the langues of Italy had produced about 20,oool.

or 25,000!. from their property in Piedmont, which was

alfo confifcated ; the langues of Naples and Portugal,

with a revenue of 20.00DI. remained to fupport the

eftablifhment of 130,0001. The order of Malta was

virtually extinft ; it would be fubjeft to the nomina-

tion, the influence, and the dominion of France. His

lordlhip objefted to the treaty, that certain pecu-

niary claims, which Britain had for fupporting the

French piifoners during the war, had been relinquifhed.

He contended that, by the circumllance of this treaty

not containing a claule as ufual renewing former trea-

ties, and in particular by the nonrenewal of the treaty

of Utrecht, this country had ceded its claims of equal

participation with France in the privileges of com-

merce in Spanilli America. In like manner, we had

confirmed the celTion of Goree and Senegal, without

renewing the claufe which ftipulated for us the liberty

of carrying on the gum trade; whillt France had mani-

ferted her hoitility to our commerce, by prohibiting the

right of trading on that part of the coaft of Africa.

His lordlhip proceeded to take a retrofpetlive view of

the fituation of this country at the commencement of

the negotiation. With a colonial territory of an ira-

menfe e.vtent, we had, in the very conquells achieved

by our arms, the means of perpetuating our viflories.

From the Weft Indies, the produce of which amounted

to two millions annually, a confiderable revenue had

arifen, vvhich was no.v loft. By our naval fuperiority,

we had controuled the movement of the French fleet
;

they were now at liberty to fteer for the Weft Indies,

and we were under the neceftity of fending fleets to

watch thera. We were in -poflcftion of refources ade-

({uate to the profecution of the war, and held in our

bands the means of extorting a juft and reafonable

peace. Inftead of improving thefe advantages, we had

refigned to the French the preponderince of power on

the continent, eftabliilied her fway in Italy, and an-

nexed to her important pofteflions in India. Even our

right of fovtreignty in India was no longer recognized.

It had been fuggerted that this right was guaranteed

by the filcnce of the definitive treaty; a mode of argu-

m-nt which appeared equally ftrange and fingular.

, His lordftiip aftirmed, that the foveieignty of the Cape
wa-> neceflary to the fafety of our territories in India.

Hi- inftanced the war with Tippoo Sultan, when a cor-

vette had been 'cnt to the Cape, trom whence frelh

troops were immediately difpatched, who landed,

ni .rch- d, and co-operated at the (iege of Seringapa-

tam. By ceding the Cape to Holland, we had ceded

it to France. The town and port of Cochin had alfo

been furrcnlered to Holland, and virtually to France.

In the Weft Indies we had reftotcd to France Martiniqne

] BUI
and Tobago, and facilitated the recovery of St Domin- Prltain.

go. France was alio millrefs of Louifiana, anil in le- »

ality of Florida, which could not from its vicinity to

Louifiana remain fubjefl to Spain. France poffelTed

the key of Mexico, which flie might enter at any
period. If we turned to the Mediterranean, his lord-

lhip faid, it would be impofTible to fend theie a fingle

fliip, without the permiflion of France. We Wf re ftrip-

ped of Majorca, Minorca, and even of the ifland of

Elba ; we were excluded from Leghorn, and deprived

of the means of maintaining a fleet in that lea. The
king of Sardinia could no longer open to us his ports.

His lordlhip obferved, that the viflory obtained by
Lord Nellon at Aboukir was to be attributed to the

aflillance rendered by the king of Naples, In return

for thefe feivices, the Britifh government had Ibpu-

lated that the French republic ftiould evacuate his do-

minions, without ftipulating that they ftiould tiot re-

turn to them. His lordftiip added, that whatever the

valour of the Britiih navy had won, the incapacity of

a Britifli miniftry had loft. He would afk whether

the advantages of fuch a peace preponderated over the

difadvantages of the war ? It had diminilhcd our com-
merce, and rendered it abfolutely neceffary, for the lake

of fafety, to maintain a great naval and military torce

in conftant difcipline.

The duke of Norfolk exprefled his hope, that now
the fword was reftoted to its Icabbard, it would not

again be unftieathed for the acquifition of a ftation in

the Mediterranean. Loid Auckland, in reply to

Lord GrenviUe, difcuffed a point of fome importance

in the law of nations. He ftated, that, from an at-

tentive perufal of the works of the publicifts, he had
correifled, in his own mind, an error ftill prevalent

;

that all treaties between nations are annulled by war,

and, to be reinforced, muft be fpecially renewed on the

return of peace. It was true, that treaties, in the na-

ture of compadls and concelTions, the crjuymcnt of

which has been interrupted by the war, arc thereby

rendered null : but compa61s which were not impeded

by the courfe and effcCl of hoftilities, fuch as the

tights of a fidiery on the co.tfts of either of the belli-

gerent poweis, the ftipulated right of cutting log-

wood in a particular dillri61 ; compafls of this nature

were certainly not alTifted by war. There were alfo

circumftances which might authorize the diflolution of

treaties, without any rupture between the two parties.

In the late revolution in Holland, the antecedent

treaties fubfifting between us would have been di(-

folved, although no hoftilities had enlued, by her inca-

pacity to maintain the relations to which thofe treaties

were meant to apply. It had therefore been well ob-

ferved by Vattel and other writers, that treaties ceafe

whenever an eiTential alteration in either of the con-

trafling parties takes place. He applied this doflrine

to Savoy, Switzerland, and othe countries, the tem-

porary viftims of the French revolution. His lordlhip

admitted, that the definitive treaty contained not a

fingle provifion, direft or indireft, fur the renewal of

treaties, which had fubfiftcd previous to the war ; but

it was not true, that by the non-renewal of our trea-

ties with Holland, the veffels of that republic would

be exonerated from the ancient praftire of ftriking

thtir llag to Britiih ftiips of war in the Britifti feas ;

that
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Britain, that prai!lice had exifted indepentlent of the treaty of
~"^ 17^^-. or even of the treaty of Breda in 1767, which

were only recognitions of a prc-T.imitted claim. The
fjine rermik was applicable to the fi\th article of the

treaty of 1764, by which the ftates-jjeneral prornifed

not to obfti'ift the nnvigation of Britiili fiibj'^i^s in the

ealtern lei^. That article was no new grant, but an

ackriovle.ifjment of a riffht, and a notification to mer-

chants that they woulJ not be difturhed in the exer-

cife of that ris^ht. With refpeft to France, his lord-

fliip acknowledged, that the coinmerciil treaty of

1786 had expired, but not till it li^id reached the na-

tural era of decay ; nor lliJBld he fed iolicitude for its

refufcitakion, unlefs o ir negotiator at Amiens could

have proved, that the French manufafturers ivere able,

in 1802, to relume the competition to which they

were unec|ual in 1786, under the ex'flinij tariff ; unlefs

we alfa would h.ive facrificed the additional wine du-

ties, which produced above a million fterling. He
had the deepell conviftion of the importance of com-
mi-rcial treaties ; and he appealed to the recolleflion

of the maiiufa'i\urer5 of Birmingham, S'affordlhire,

I.lncolnfhire, Yorkihire, and Paifley, who, during

CiK years, hid experienced the benefits of tlic commer-
cial treaties. His lor.lfliip was ready to admit, that

the great and venerable mafs of treaties, which had

long conrtituted the title-deeds of nations, was utterly

gone ; but this event was independent of omiffion in

the definitive articles ; it was caufed by the fate of

war and the tide of revolution?, which had fwept away
the old order of things in Eirope. He thought the

French plenipotentiaries right in objefting to the re-

newal of treaties, irreconcileable with the prefent

Itate of E irope. With regard to our fovcreignty in

Indi:i, it had been confirmed and extended by various

treaties, recognized by all the powers of Europe and

India, who had accepted privileges from us ; and fi-

nally ellablilhed by the undifturbed poffeiTion of 40
years : that France was bound by the law of nations^

in India and elfewhere, and by that law was pledged

to refume the (ituation llie had maintained previous to

the war.

On the contrary. Lord Cirnarvon reprefented the

treaty as pregnant with danger to the country. With
the highefl refpeft for the virtues of thofe who com-
pofed the prefent adminiilration, his lordlh'p confefTed,

that he had never confided in their talents or experi-

ence. The moment th'-y had taken the helm, they

had prefled into their fcrvice 3 noli'e lord, beloved in-

deed, but ill fitted for the invi lious talk of coping

with men old in craft, adepts in duplicity? 'egardlefs

of principle, and unpraclifed in virtue. Under nego-

tiators fo unequal, feme diladvantages were inevita-

ble ; yet the preliminary articles which difappointed

even the ieaft fanguine, and which were approved by
none, were tvelcomed by all. It had been hoped,

that foroe articles relative to our allies, and involving

our own national honour, would be altered : hut the

definitive tieaty, inftead of realizing, had annihilated

thefe hopes ; conccftion was heaped on concefTion, dif-

grace added to difgrace. By omitting to renew former

treaties, minifters had unadjulled all former adjufted

dilputfs, and without the cuilomary acknowledgment
of our rights, had left us to the ho-,our and juftice of

JTrance, So myiferious, his lordfhip obfervedj had
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been this p^rt of their condu^, that it wis JifflcuU to Bjitai"

underlland whether they fought this omiiTion, or were
~~~^

betrayed into ir. The country was entitled to know
the truth, and his lordlhip challenged the miniltry to

avow it. It was palpable, that a deliberate rrfufal to

renew a treaty, admitted but of one conrtruflion, that

the treaty was abrogated ; if the refufal had come from
France, the liability of the peace was on a different

footing : all former difputes were let loofe.

Lord EUtnborough expreffed much furprife, that

the non-renewal of treaties Ihould have been urged as

a ferious objcftion to the definitive treaty. To what
purpofe was lolemn nonfenfe to be revived ? Were
not thefe treaties replete with articles wholly inappli-

cable to the prefent political (late of Europe ? For
himfelf, he could as well think of the revival of the

condition of mankind, in fome very remote period, as

of the ancient treaties which had become inr;pplicable

and oblblete. Our fovercignty in India, his lordlhip

faid, refted on the rights of conqueft in legitimate

war, upon the repeated recognition of all the powers
of Europe, and on the bed rights of all, poflefTion.

His lordlhip, in a rapid epitome of our hiftory in In-

d'n, obferv.rd, that the acceptance of the Dewannee
was a foolilh thing, though he honoured the gallantry

and a:)ility of Lord Clive. He approved of the ar-

rangement refpeftinsT Malta ; and thought the cedion '

of the Cape of Good Hope a fubjeft of felicitation ra-

ther than of regret. He ftated, that the charge at

which it muft have been retained was enormous ; that

Eighnd could not fend thither a fingle chaldron of

coals, without the expence of 26I. los. ; and it was
notorious, that xvhen the Dutch were reraitting to this

cou:itry, in the feafon of fcarcity, a fcanty fupply of

grain, the Englifh government had to procure rice

and other prov'ifions from India ; and was even obliged

to fend home for a fupply of bilcuit, not for our troops,

but for the Dutch themfelve?. Much had been faid

of the free navigation of the Indian feas. Had a Britilh

rtiip been (lopped in thofe feas ? For the paltry prero-

gative of lowering the Dutch flag, he thought there

was little magnanimity in exafting of the weaker, more
than was required of the ftronger powers ; and he add-

ed, that Portugal was grateful for the fervices render-

ed her by the definitive treaty.

The fame fubjefl, after being repeatedly alluded to, Debate in-

was finally dilcufiTed in the houfe of commons on thethehoiile

13th of May. Mr Windham attacked the treaty in of commons

fcveral of its prominent parts. With regard to Mdta,"".'!"^
'^'^'

he contended, that it muft ultimately fall into the^^^jj^.^

hands of the French. THv little order of INIalta,

which contained in itfelf the great charafterillic and
didincfive qualities which the French revolution had

fubverted, was now dellroyed. The little phial which
contained the elTence of the old principles, had been

diluted by minifters, not even with common water,

but with water from the puddle. The German
knights had already refufed to ferve in a body fo de-

graded and debated ; the Neapolitan foldiers would
form no ferurity for the Independence of the ifland

;

the (late of Malta was a virtual furrender, and our po-

fition in the Mediterranean untenable. I'he Cape of

Good Hope was ceded, in full fovcreignty, to the

Dutcli, who were thus at liberty to refign it to France.

It had been faid, that the Cape was but a tavern ; and

furely
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Eiitain, farely a tavern, in the middle of a long voyage, was
*~~* no tinimpartant accommodation : without it, the troops

deliined for the EaR India fervice muft arrive in that

country, in a (late which would ur.fit them for aflive

exertion. No other refting port was open to us ex-

cept the Brazih ; and who was to enfure us Conflant

acrefs there in a feafon of holtilities ? Oar Indian em-

pire was, Mr Windham oblerved. our fhect anchor
j

and whatever wis neceffiry for its pi'efervation, was

of t'le lad Importance. The difadvantages on our fide,

Mr VVindh im contralled with the advantages in fa-

vour of France. By the reftitution of Cochin to the

Dutch, they had acquired the means of annoying our

pofTertions in the Eaft Indies. In defining the bounda-

ries of French and Porluguefe Guiana, miniflers ap-

peared to have been puzzled with the Colapanatuba

end Afouari, and that the Afouari was the limit af-

figned : there was in faft little difference between the

treaty of Madrid and that of Badjjos. France had

obtained her objeft, the navigation of the river Ama-
zon ; and the Portuguefe fettlements were left expo-

fed to the foe, Mr Windham deplored the ceflion of

Louifiana to France, which, confidering the indefinite

extent of Guiana, was a funender of a fourth part of

the globe : two rivers, the greateft in the world,

the MilTilTippi in the north, the river of Amazons in

the fouth of America. Rivers were the vital viarts of

countries ; without hyperbole, we might be faid to

have given away a brace of continents. In aggrava-

tion of this thoughtlefs prodi(;alIty, minifters had aban-

doned the whioe continent of Europe to France } they

had let in a tide, which fpread like a torrent in every

direction, endangered our fafety at Honduras, and me-
naced our deftruflion in India. We already knew
the French too well, to doubt thnt they would fcruple

what means they ufed to accoraplifli their ends. Had
they not fraudulently obtained the reftitution of Porto

Ferrajo to the king of Etruria, to fecure it to them-
felves ? Regardlefs of tlipulations and treaties, they

had feized on the idand of Elba; and, to beftow a

compenfation on the king of Etruria, extorted Piom-
bino from Naples. Mr Windham proceeded to deli-

neate the coloffal power of France, which refembled

nothing that had exifted fince the empire of Rome. The
FrencTi were a new race of Romans ; in ten years they
had even acquired more than the Romans achieved in

fifty-three. On the map of Europe two nations only

Aood ereft ; and of thofe, the one from diftance more
than .Irength. Auftria was indeed ftill rich in refources,

but dellitute of foreign aid. There was no fingle

power which could enter the lifts with France. In
the firft conilift it would be nearly crufhed by her tre-

mendous rasce : but Mr Windham added, it was by
fome fuppofed, that though Europe (liould he wrecked,
we at leaft might take to our boat and efcape. By
the fpeftre of French power, we (hould ftill be pur-
fued : In Afia, in America, it would follow clofe,

fearing us with its gorgon afpefl. Mr Windham here
enumerated the iflands ceded to France in the Weft
Indies. He maintained that the cftablilhment of the

blocks in St Domingo would be lefs formidable to

this country, than its fubjeftion to France. Admit-
ting that fome black emilTaries had reached our
iflaiids ; to private interefts fuch an event might hive
been more prejudicial, but to political interefts lefs
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fatal. Mr Windham repeated, that we had given Britain,

away two tontinents ; and that the objeft of France ''~~V~~
obvioufly was, the attainment of univerfal empire. He
admitted, that the peace muft be obferved, now that

it was entered into ; but concluded with a motion for

an addrefs, exprelTive of difapprobation of it.

Lord Huwkefbury faid, that from fome obfervations

of Mr Windham's, it would feem that whenever any
continental power, however unconnefled with us, be-

came involved with France, it was our duty to volun-

teer our interference, and our affiftance. That we were
deeply intereftcd in the deftiny of the continent, he
was willing to admit ; but he conceived our interfer-

ence with its commotions to be optional, neither infti-

gated by neceflity, nor extorted by honour. At the end
of nine years of war, his lordftiip continued, we had
found ourfclves deferted by our allies. With the firft

intimation which his majefty's minifters received of the

new conftitution of the Italian republic, they had heard
of its acceptance by the courts of Vienna, Berlin, and
Peterfburgh. Under thefe circumftances, he would
fubmit to the houfe, whether it was incumbent on us to

continuf the war on account of the Italian republic.

The ceflion of Louifiana by Spain to France, was a=

nother ground of complaint ; that province had origi'

nrilly been a French colony, when the Mifliflippi was
the boundary between it and Great Britain j it had been
ceded by France to Spain, in a private convention, be-

tween the preliminaries and the definitive treaty of

1763 ; a proof that conventions of this nature, if not

right, were at leall not new. The value of Louifiana

was at prefent nominal ; as a naval ftation it was al-

lowed to be infi^nificant ; and its vicinity to America
was calculated to diminifti, rather than augment the

attachment of that country to France : he therefore

left it ro the houfe to judge whether Louifiana would
have juftified the renewal of hoftilities. Concerning
the non-renewal of certain treaties and conventions,

his lorddiip obferved, that the principle on which trea-

ties had ufually been renewed, appeared not to be un-

derftood. The treaty of Wcftphnlia formed a diftinft

sera in the hiftory of Europe ; and in order to afcertain

the relative fituations of the diflferent powers, it had
been cuftomary to renew that treaty, together with any
particular conventions fubfequent to it. In the prefent

inftance, it was to be confidered, that formerly all pre-

ceding treaties had been renewed by all otlier powers

of Europe. In the prefent war no European power
had done fo ; and confequently, if we renewed former

treaties, we only (hould be bound whilft other nation*

were free. By renewing former treaties, we fliould have

been forced to fanftion all the recent encroachments
of France; and by fanftioning the treaty of Lunevillc

we fliouId have been acceflary to the dilemomberment
of the Germanic empire. With regard to commercial

treaties, it was impofTible to renew them, without re-

newing (fipulations refpefting rights of neutrality, and
perfonal privileges, detrimental to our interefts. His
lorddiip reprefenlcd the definitive treaty as coinciding

with the preliminary treaty which had previoudy re-

ceived the fanftion of the hou(e. In regard to the

permanence of the peace, he was willing to admit,

and to deplore, that, in the prefent ftate or the world,

any pf-ace was infecure; but the precarious tenure on

whicli this blefling was to be held, was no reafoji

for
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Britain, for rejeiSJng it. France had renounced her revolu-
^~> tionary principles, and refumed tlie old maxims of poli-

tics and religion. After the preceding convulfions, a

good government was hardly to be cxpcdled ; an amelio-

rated government was however gradually forming from

the ruins of revolution. Had France remained under

the Bourbons, Ihe would have been equally our rival
j

under all governments her ambition would have been

the fame. Finally, his lordlhip obferved, that we had

emerged from a dangerous war with our refources and

credit unimpaired, and that it was improper to wafte

them or the Ipirit of the country. An exultation had
been manifcfted on the figning of the preliminaries,

which he ihould have been concerned to witnefs on the

conclufion of any peace ; and no ftronger argument
Could be adduced of the expediency of refpiring from

the war. He concluded with moving an addrefstohis

majefty, to teftify the fatisfadtion of the houfe, on the

conclufion of the definitive treaty.

Mr Dundas oppofed Mr Windham. He faid, that

we had now acquired the undoubted fovereignty of In-

dia. In his judgment, however, the Cape and Cey-
lon formed our two great bulwarks, and he never

would have confented to the furrender of the former.

He acknowledged that the ceflion of Malta was to him
a fubjeft of equal regret

J
and that to the rellnquifli-

ment of either of thofe places he (hould have refufed

his aflent, had he continued in adminifttation : but he

would not fupport the addrefs moved by Mr Wind-
ham, bccaule it contained an inveftive againft the

peace.

The debate was adjourned, and continued on the

following day. Sir William Young contended, that

when a ftanding army was deemed effential to the pre-

fervation of peace, it was proper that the people (hould

be informed of the Hate of affairs which juftified fuch

ameafure. He contended, that France had an afcend-

ancy irt Italy, which fuhjefted Malta to her power,

whilft the Italian republic, inftead of being an indepen-

dent ftate, was a French province. A new langue

was formed of the inhabitants of Malta, who were
chiefly compofed of goldfiners, and moftly fpoke the

Arab dialeif ; and thefe were to aflimilate with an an-

cient body of venerable nobility. He predifted, that

the nobles would refufe to incorporate with the new
langue, who would confequently place the ifland in

the hands of our foes. He reverted to the cefiion of

Louifiana ; and afcribed that, with other evils, to the

non-renewal of the treaty of Utrecht, which has ftipu-

lated, that France (hould acquire no new poflVfTions

on the continent of America. He took a furvey of

the French p^wer in the Weft Indies, and concluded

with faying, that what Rome had been, France would
be.

Lord Caftlereagh remarked, that our grand objei?!,

from the coTimencement to the clofe of the war, had
been the elfablilhment of general fecurity ; that the

gradual extinflion of jacobin principles, and the gra-

dual reftoration ofprderand tranquillity, had been gi-

ven as fureties for the peace. With rej^ard to the terri-

torial acqulfitions of France, he admitted, that they

might eventually become of infinite importance ; but

he contended, that they were not pregnant with im-

mediate mifchief, and only could be the fources of dif-
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tant danger. He reprobated the timidity which had Britain.

been felt and exprefftd, as calculated only to deprefs ''"

the fpirit of this nation, and to elevate that of our ri-

val. His lordfbip lamented the diminution of our in-

fluence on the continent ; but fuggelted, that to regain

that influence, we muff give back to France her colo-

nial poircfTions. He maintained, that with the revival

of her commerce, and the cultivation of her colonies,

our interells would increafe. He compared the import!

and exports of the two countries ; and llated our im-

ports to have increafed during the war, from 19 to 30
millions, and our exports, within the fame period, to

have augmented from 24 to 43 millions ; articles of

Britifli manufafture cxpotted, to have rifen from 18
to 24 millions, and our tonnage from 1,600,000 to

2, ICO,000; our mercantile feamen, to have increafed

from 110,000 to 143,000, although 120,000 failors

had been employed in the navy. On the other hand,

what were the commercial refources of France ? In

1777, the lateif period previous to the war at which
any regular account was obtainable, the French ex-

ports were twelve and the French imports nine millions.

From the Weft Indies, their imports were about feven

millions and a half, their exports about two millions

and a half at the fame period ; from their colon es lad

year, their imports did not exceed in value 6l,oooI.

their exports not more than 41,0001. Admitting, then,

that at the commencement of a commercial rivallhip,

the exports of France fliould amount to feven, her im-

ports to eight millions; whilft our exports amounted
to 43, and our imports to 23 millions; what had we
to fear from the conteft ? As little reafon, obferved

his lordlhip, had we to dread any prohibition on our

manufaftures by France or her allies. It could not be

the intereft of a poor country to purchafe dear articles,

in preference to thofe that were cheaper ; and allowing

that France could be abfurd enough to exclude our

manufaftures from her own ports, could (he extort

from the powers under her influence a fimilar prohibi-

tion ? His lordftiip here reverted to the year 1800,

when our exports to the continent of Europe amount-

ed to 7,500,000!. though the prohibition againft our

goods was more general than it had ever been. He
enumerated the countries independent on French in-

fluence ; Denmark, Sweden, Ruflia, PrulTia, Poland, .

and Germany. The only countries under the do-

mination of France were Holland, Spain, Portugal,

.

and the Italian (fates. To Portugal the influence of

France could extend only during war; and fince Ve-
nice was under the emperor, at one extremity of Italy,

and Naples lay at the other, he faw little to apprehend

from any prohibition which France might feek to efta-

blifli. In the Weft Indies, his lordlhip obferved, the

prolpeift was yet more fatisfai51ory ; the annual value

of Biitilh produce fent to thofe iflands did not exceed

eight millions, an amount, which, when contrafted with

the great aggregate of our exports, was of little im-

portance ; in the prefent ftate of her manufaftutes,

however, France would be compelled to fupply lier

colonies from the BritiQi market. With regard to St

Domingo, his lordlhip ftated, that on a moderate cal-

culation, about one half, or nearly 300,000 of the

blacks had periflied fince the commencement of dif-

ordei in the illand. Allowing this dtfedion, and eftima-

ting.
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Biltain, tirtg each man at 60I. the fum of 18 mililoiis would
'""V"""' be neceffary to provide for the ifland the ordinary

complement of black inhabitants. Was it probable,

that France (hould poflefs the capital to mske this pur-

chafe, without which, the illanJ would be of little

value ? His lordQiip concluded jvith recommending a

vigorous eflablilhraent, adequate to the proteflion of

our rights, independence, and honour.

Mr Addington faid, that he defired not that the

treaty ftiould be praifed. He had never regarded it

with fentimcnts of exultation ; never lavifhed on it

panegyric : he was content, that the honour of the

country was unfullied by the meafure he had adopted.

If he were afkcd, why, after the tranfaftion at Lyons,

no remonflrance had been made to France ? he muft

anfiver, that it was wrong to put queftions, which his

duly as minifter forbade him to refolve. This he would

fay, that, had the negotiation failed, it was the inten-

tion of his majefty's minifters, to have laid every do-

cument concerning it before the houfe. He ac-

knowledged, that the territorial acquifitions of France

could not be viewed without regret ; but there were

events which we could not controul, and difpenfations

in which we muft acquiefce ; he (hould lejolce to fee

the refources of this country economized by peace.

He trufted, that peace would be preferred ; or, (hould

the war be renewed, hateful as was that fuppoiition, it

would be a fatisfaftioH to every man in that houfe to

refieft, that nothing had been neglefted for the pre-

fervatlon of peace. He would even fay, tliat we were

purfuing the bed courfe for war, by hullianding our

refources, at a period we had the liberty of doing io
;

or, what was better, of preventing a war, by being pre-

pared to meet it.

Mr Sheridan treated the fubjeft with fomc gaiety.

He faid, he fupported the pesce, becaufe he was con-

vincer! that minifters could obtain no better ; their

predeceflbrs had left them to chufe between an expen-

five, bloody, fruitlcfs war, and a hollow perilous peace.

He attacktd the new oppofitlonifts, who had been

fupporters of the former admiiiifttation, and demanded
for what did we go to war ? Why, to prevent French
aggrandifemcnt. Have we done that ? No. Then
we are to rcfcue Holland : Is that accompliftied ? No.
Brabant is ihejine qua non : Is it gained ? No. Then
come fecurity and indemnity. Are they obtained ? No.
The late minifter told us, that the example of a jacobin

government in Fuiope, founded on the ruins ot a holy

altar, and the tomb of a martyred monarch, was a fpec-

taclc fo dreadful and infciTious to chriftendom, that we
could never be fafe while it exifted, and could do
nothing ftiort of our laft cftort for its dcftruifflon. For
ihefe fine words, continued Mr Sheridan, which had

at laft given way to fecurity and indemnity, we had
laid out near 2co,coo lives, and near 300 millions of

money, and had gained Ceylon and Trinidad. But
one grand confolation remained. Bonaparte was to be

the extirpator of jacobinifm ; the champion of jacobi-

nilm was to become a parricide ; the child of fin was
to deftroy his mother ; he had begged pardon of God
and man, pioufty rtftorcd bifliops with the falaries of

curates, and penitently extorted of them a lolemn oath

to turn fpics and informers in his fnvour. It had V'en

faid, that France muft have colonies to be afraid of
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war ; that is the way to make Bonaparte love peace. PritEin-

He has had, to be fure, a rough military education
;

»

but if you put him behind the counter a little, he will

mend exceedingly. When he was reading the treaty

he thought all the names of foreign place', Pondichc.r-

ry, Chandernagore, Cochin, Martinico, all ccfllons. No
fuch thing j they are fo many traps or holes to catch

this filly fellow in, and make a merchant of him. Mr
Sheridan faid, that at prefent in Britain, nobody knew
who was minifter, as the preftnt minifters continued to

identify themfelves with the former. That when the

ex-minifter quitted his office, almoft all the fubordinate

minifters kept their places. Of the late minifter, he

faid, that none more admired his fplendid talents than

he did. If ever man was formed to give luftre to his

country, he v as that man. He had no low, little, mean,

petty vices ; he had too much good ienfe, tafte, and

talents, to fet his mind upon ribbands, ftars, and titles;

he was not of a nature to be the tool and creature of

any court : but great as were his talents, he had mil-

applied them in the politics of this country, he had

augmented our national debt, and diminilhed our popu-

l-ition. He had done more to abridge our privileges,

to fticngthen the crown at the exptnce of the conftitu-

tion, than any minifter he could mention. Mi Sheri-

dan concluded with moving, as an amendment to Lord

H.^wkclhury's addrels, thitt it was the opinion of that

houft , that the omifllon of various opportunities ot ne-

gotiating peace with advantage to this country, more

efpcci; lly the rfjeflion of the overtures made by the

fiift conful of Fratirc in January 1800, appeared to that

houfe to have led to thai ftate of aff^^irs, which render-

ed peace fo necfflnv, as to juftify the painful facrifices

which his mrtjrftv had been advifrd to make for the

attainment iheieof. The addrefs propoled by Lord

Hawkcftjury wiiS cnrried by a very great majority.

IXiring this ftfiion of parliament, the moft important General

operation of finance, confifttd of the repeal of the tax conduft of

upon income, which gave great fatisfaftion. Indeed, a(Iniiiiifti.>i

in their whole condufl, adminiftration condufled them- """'

felves with a dejjrce of moderation and prudence,

which greatly conciliated towards them the minds of

the pub'ic. Thev defended on ail occafions the former

miniftry, againft the attacks of the old oppcfition ; and

in return, they were fupported by a confiderablc number
of the members of that admiriflration, including Mr
Pitt. At the lanse time, thty did not appear unwilling

to enter into political conneflions with the mtmbcrs
of the old op]iofition. Parliament was proiogued on

the 28th of June, and difTolved on the following day.

The eleilions which Iinmtdiatcly fucccedtd, exhibited

the fingiihir fptflacle of an adminiftration, that nvoirled

interfering in the choice of the nembers of parliament.

The members and fIiend^, however, of the old admi-

niftration, together with their opponents, were abund-

antly aflive.

The efT.ft of the change of miniftry had by this
j ,-f; ^,^/

time been very fenfibly felt over the whole idmd. the ihange

During the preceding ten years, the minds of men had, of minJIirj.

in a lefs or greater degree, been kept in a flute of

conftant alarm from the fear of plots and confpiracics

againft the government ; and from the apprehenfion,

that a moft dnngcicus dilaffeflcd paity was at all times

ready to luilt forth into aillon ; aiid that the Biiiiftt

conftitution
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ISritain. conflitution was only prcferved in confequence of the

f^~* ' '
' fufpenfion of the habe:is corpus aft and other k-gifl^i-

tive rellraints, aided by the extreme vigilance of ad-

liiiniftration, and ot their friends, in reprtfling difaftcft-

ed perions. Hence fociety exiited under a fort of ge-

neral apprehtnfion and diftruft ; and perfons original-

ly unfriendly to the war, fuffered in all departments of

bufinef'-, and in every quarter of the country, a con-

fiJerable degree of political perfecution. All this had

now pafled a\v:iy ; the new miniflers fufFered the pe-

nal and reftraining laws quietly to expire, and the con-

ftitution to depend for fupport upon its own ftrength

and the ancient provifions of the law ; they gave them-

fclves no trouble about the general (entiments of the

people with regard to fpeculative fubjefts, and feemed
willing to conciliate the good will of all orders of the

ftate. The confequence was, that all the fears and

anxiety which formerly exifted about the fafcty of the

conftitution, feemed to pafs away like a dream, and an

univerfal attachment to the inflitutions of the country

appeared to exiif, without any jeiloufy that danger to

their fafety was to be apprehended from any quarter
;

and political animofities, being no longer fed by alarms

excited by government, were, as if by a fort of en-

jjj, chantment, appeafed and forgotten.

[(Teils of With regard to the effcfts of peace upon the Bri-

eace. ti(h and French nations, they promifed at firft to be

extremely favourable to the general intererts of huma-
nity. The French had fuccefsfully defended theit own
independence, and in their turn had afiailed thofe by
whom it had been menaced, with fuch a perftvering

energy as fccured to them a portion of refpeft from

the Britifh nation ; while on the other hand, the mari-

time triumphs of Britain had been fo fplendid during

the whole war, and the valour of her troops in Egypt
had been fo dilllnguiihed, as to lecure to this country a

high degree of confideration in the eyes of the French.

The people of the two countries accordingly feemed

eager to unite into habits of great intimacy %vith each

other. Very confiderable numbers of Frenchmen
came over into Britain ; while at the fame time multi-

tudes of perfons of all ranks haftened from Britain, to

vifit a country that had of late years excited in fo re-

markable a degree the attention of all the nations of

Europe, and been the fcene of fuch extraordinary

tranfaftions. Upon this tendency of the two nations,

thus reciprocally to abandon their mutual animofities, a

fyftem of commercial intercourfc might have been rear-

ed, of a natuie much more pcrfeft and finiple than that

created by Mr Pitt's commercial treaty. There is no
reafon to believe, that any difpofition exifted on the

part of the Britilh government to ftand aloof from

France, or to avoid, for any-political reafon, the etxen-

fion of our commerce into that country. There can be

no doubt that fuch ?.n intercourfe would have prov-

ed favourable to France in every point of view. It

would have enabled her people to deiive confiderable

aid from the great capital of BritilTi merchants, which
would have been rapidly and liberally advanced to-

wards promoting the culture of their wines and other

valuiiile produif^Hons. Even in a political point of

view, France would have derived aggrandifcment from

fuch a connexion. What (he wanted was a navy to

enable her to defend her colonies, or even contend

with any chance of fucccfs againft Britain in the event

Vol. IV. Part II.

of a future war. This (he could only obtain by means Britaio.

of commerce, and commerce could in no way be btt- *

ter encouraged than by engaging continually in trade

with the firft commercial nntion upon earth. 1126

But
a ma

jt it was now to be demonlhatcd to mankind, that '.'"'^'"^ "^

n may be qualified to lead armies fuccefsfully tOm^f„_
battle, to overrun provinces, and to attain the envied mei.t.

title of a conqueror, who at the fame time polTtflcs

only a very moderate portion of magnanimity, of lelf-

command, or knowledge of the rules of found policy

or the beft inteiells of nations. The French govern-

ment, inlfead of fcizing the opportunity of encouraging

their people to become commercial, and thus gradual-

ly acquire vvealth, and form a maritime power by lay-

ing open their ports, and holding out to Britain a com-
mercial treaty upon the moft liberal principles, fliut

their own ports more clofely than during the moft vio-

lent period of the war. They vainly fancied, in this

way, that they would enable their own manufacturers

to rival thofe of Britain, while in faft they only ex-

cluded their wines from the Britifti market ; and by
thus lofing the only fure and ready mode of attrafting

riches into their country, thty prevented the acqui-

fition by enterprifing individu:<ls of a large capital

gained by trade, without which no manufaflures can

ever greatly profper. They idly thought thty were ir»

this way limiting the trade of Britain, which having

all the left of the world open to its efforts, could not

thus be injured, and thus in truth they only injured

thenifelves.

With fimilar ill policy, or at leaft with a rcftlefs

fpirit of arabitiort, the French government could not

abftain from purfuing aggrandilement by thofe efforts

of violence which are only tolerable in the midft of

war, but which in peace juflly excite the jealouly and

indignation of mankind. uj"
One of the firft cnterprifes of Bonaparte, in confe- French ex-

quence of the peace, was to reduce under his power P^**!''""

the illand of St Domingo. That great and fertile Jf*'"-
_"

ifland had fufFered the moft fevere calamities in confe-

quence of the revolution. Thefe had terminated in

the emancipation of the negroes from flavery ; and

they had formed themfelves into a regulir and fuffi-

ciently orderly government, at the head of which was
one of their own race, Touffaint, a man of humanity,

and, it is faid, of confiderable talents. Reports were

circulated in Europe, that he wiftied to render St Do-
mingo independent of France; hut of this thtre is no
proof: and it is probable that his chief ofi'ence confift-

ed of the general eftimation and perfonal confequence

to which he had attained ; and that the defpotic 'pirit

of Bonaparte could endure no appearance ot elevation

of charafter, or of independence, in any part o^ the

French territory. Nor was it unnatural, that under a

military government force fliould have been employed
in preference to aiiv roethoi'.s of conciliation. At the

end of the year 180 1, an army of 25,000 men wasfent

out to St Domingo ; and as fingle fliips and fmall fqua-

drons continued to fail during the winter, loaded with

troops, it is believed that near 40.000 men were em-
plo\ed in what might be called the firft divifion of

the expedition. Wc have very dtftilive accounts of

tlieir oroceedings, but they appear to have been ex-

tremely difgracetiil on the part of the Frei.ch. The
negro chiefs having tefufed unconditional fubmilTioB,

4 X they
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Brits;n. they were attacked, and having been defeated in fe-

» veral battles, difunion among ihemfelves took place,

and Touffaint was at lall induced to enter into a nego-

tiation. Tlie terms of tiie treaty were concealed; but,

as he was t^il! at the head of a refpeftable force, it is

believed that the poflTfirion not only of his perfonal

freedom, but the undifturbed enjoyment of his proper-

ty, was fecured to him, and iiis followers were pro-

mifed a full inJemnity. This took place in the be-

ginning of May 1837.

The French gener.1l, Le Clerc, the brother-in-law

of the chief conful, no fooner perceived the negro

chief in his power, and the tranquillity of the colony

apparently re-ellabliflied, than he immediately acconi-

plilhed one of the bafeft afts of treachery that ever

difgraced a government. The abdicated general was

accufed of a confpiracy, though it was evident there

was not time from his fubmiflion to his feizure even to

meditate, much lefs to organize, fuch a meafure. On
the 1 2th of May, ToulTaint, with his whole family,

was put on board a frigate, and, contrary to the molt

folemn treaty, fhipped off for France. There he

foon perilled, in confequence of harlh ufage in prilon.

The negroes of St Domingo foon perceived themlelves

to be tsetrayed and deceived. An attempt was made

to reduce them back into a ftate of ilavery after

they had now enjoyed freedom for fcveral years, and

they were publicly fold as formerly. The chiefs who

had been prevailed with to defert Touffaint, and whofe

defertion had led to his furrender, now julUy tearing

that they were delfined to partake in the milerable

fate of their deluded colleague, betook themlelves to

flight. The whole ifland revolted. The climate came

in aid of thefe avengers of tyranny and falfehood. The
miferable inllrument of the firll conful's cruelty fell

hirafclf the vidlim of the climate. After a feries of

horrors and atrocities, even worfe thin thole which

blacken the memory of Robefpierre, Marat, and Car-

lier, and which will, to future ages, remain a lafting

flain on the French charafler ; the republic had to re-

gret the lofs of 60,000 of her beft troops, in a vain at-

tempt to fubdue a colony, which might, with temper

and humanity, have been conciliated.

In Europe the conduft of the French government

the French was not lefs arbitrary. The whole fortrcfles of

10 Europe. Piedmont were difmantled, and the country ultimate-

ly annexed to France. The fame was done with re-

gard to the duchy of Parma and Placentia. The
Sivifs, in the mean time, whofe form of government

had been altered in imitation of that of France, wlllied

to reftore the ancient conlhtutions of the cantons, under

which their anceftors had profpered during fo many
ages. Their prcfent leaders, however, who had rifen

to power by the proteftion of France, folicited the in-

terference of Bonaparte in their favour. He accord-

ingly fent a numerous army againft Switzerland, and

in fpitc of the remonftrances of the Britifli court,

p'aced the fovereignty in the hands of his own depend-

ents or adherents.

After all their ftruggles for freedom, the French na-

tion now fubmitted to a confirmed military defpolifm.
parte avjw- \Y},jn Bonaparte firlt aifumed the tippellation of chief

conful, it was under the declaration, that his oiTice

would onlv endure, in terms of the conftltution then

promulgated, for ten years. But this conftitution was

ii;8
Conilucl of
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now altered, and the affent of the people was drmand- Britain,

ed to a new conllitution, by which Boniparte was to ^~~v—
remain conful for life, and even to pofiels the power

of nominating his own fucceffor. Suffrages to this

meafure were obtained to the number of 3, 577. 259.
The event was celebrated with the hithelt magniti-

cence in Paris ; and addreffes ot congratulation were

prefented from the different courts of the continent of

Europe, and even from the emperor of Germany. njo
Thele tranfaftions could not fail to be noticed in Paper war

Britain, and to be the fubjeft of remark in the public*"'"'^'"

newfpapers. In thefe the unprincipled ambition of "^V^V"'^
'

Bonaparte, and the degraded charatfer and ftate ofEnglilh

the French nation, became topxs of frequent difcuf- ntwij^apcri.

fion. It appears that Bonaparte very early became
jealous upon this head. The Englllh had long boaft-

ed, in confequi-nce of their political freedom, of their

fuperiority as a people over thtir enflaved neighbours of

France •, and the firft conlul, no doubt, dreaded left

the vanity of his lubjefls fhould be wounded by re-

prefentations, coming from the free prtfs of England,

of the ftate into which they had fallen. A great de-

gree of irritation was thus produced in the French go-

vernment againft England ; and the chief conful even

went fo far as not only to prohibit the importation of

Englifh newfpapers into France, but to demand from

our government, that the beft bulwark of Britilh free-

dom Ihold be done away, by impofing reftriftions upon
the liberty of the prels. He was weak enough,

through the medium of the French official journal, to

commence a contett of argument and of eloquence

againft the writers of Englifti newfpapers. In fuch a

warfare he could not fail to be beaten ; becaufe they

had nothing elfe to do but to write, ana becaufe the

oblicurity of their fituation, as individuals, enabled

them to inrtift wounds without fear of repiifals. Such

writers alfo had much to gain by fuch contelt, as they

could wifti for nothing more favourable to their em-

ployment, that to be enabled, during a dull and mono-

tonous period of peace, to render their lucubrations in-

terefting, and to amufe their readers, by engaging in a

paper war with the great Bonaparte. Thtfe circum-

ftances, however, added to the reftlels ambition of this

perfonage, and his obvious want of difcernment of the

true interefls of France, or want of patience to purfue

them, left little realon to hope that the peace fo re-

cently concluded would be of long duration. i,j,

The new parliament affembled on the l6th of No- Meeting of

vembet, Mr Abbot was chofen fpeaker of the houfe of P^f'"'""'"'*-

commons; and on the 2 2d of the fame month his ma-

jerty, in a fpeech from the throne, congratulated the

country on having experienced the bounty of divine

providence in the produce of an abundant harvcft.

He remarked, that the ftate of the manufaftures,

commerce, and revenues of the united kingdom was

flouiilhing beyond example ; and that the loyalty and

attachment which were manifefted to the king's per-

fon and government, afforded the ftrongeft indication

of the juft fenfe that was entertained of the numerous

bleffings enjoyed under the proteflion of our happy

conllitution. " In my intercourfe with foreign p^iwers,

(continued his majefty), I have been afluated by a fin-

cere difpofition for the maintenance of ptace. It is

neverthelefs impoffible for me to lofe fight of that

eftablifticd and wife fyfteni of policy by which the in-

terefls
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Britain, terefts of tlie other ftates are conncfled tvith our own."^

I cannot therefore be indifferent to any material

change in their relative condition and ftrength. My
conduft will be invariably regulated by a due confi-

dcration of the aftual fituation of Europe, and by a

watchful iolicitudc for the permanent welfare of my
people.

" You will, I am perfuaded, agree with me in think-

ing that it is incumbent on us to adopt thofe means

of fecurity, which are beft calculated to afford the

profpecl of preferving to my fubjefts the bleffings of

peace," In both houfes, the ufual addrefs was agreed

to unanimoufly and without debate.

About this time, Colonel Defpard, and fix perfons

of low rank, were executed for high treafon. He was

an Irifli gentleman, of a good family. He had long

been under clofe confinement, during the late admini-

Aration, upon fufpicion of entertaining criminal de-

figns againft government. His imagination while un-

der feclufion from fociety, appeared to have become
inflamed nearly to madnefs. After his liberation, in

confequence of the habeas corpus a£l being no longer

fufpended, he had affociated with a number of mean
perfons, whom he had induced to iinagine, that they

were capable of overturning the government, and al-

tering the conftitution. They took an oath to this ef-

feft, and agreed to attack the king at the meeting of

parliament, to feize the tower and the bank, and to

incite a general infurreftion. Their criminal engage-

ments with each other were fully proved. Their

execution was attended with no particular coiife-

quences.

State of the In propofing the fupplies, on the loth of December,
finances. Mr Addington made fome remarks, which are not un-

worthy of attention in a hiftorical point of view. He
faid, that the year 179J had, in general, been the

mod profperous year of our finance. The permanent

taxes in that year amounted to 13,853,000!. In

the lafl year, the permanent taxes produced nearly

double that fum ; their produce amounting to no lefs

than 26,829,0001. He could now from experience

congratulate the houfe, and affure them, that the re-

venue was conftantly and regularly on the increafe.

There was every reafon to look forward, with the

utmoft confidence, to the growing profperily of our

commerce and manufaflures. The amounts of im-

ports had been greatly fwelled, by the large impor-

tation of grain. They amounted in that year to

25,500,000!. In the part of the prefent year which

had expired, they amounted, without that aid, to

15,640.0001. Our general exports, in 1 801, amounted

to 42 millions. The exports of the prefent year, he

had reafon to believe, would fall little fhort of 50
millions, their re il value being taken. The number
of veffels which entered into the port of London in

1801, was 3385 •, in 180a, it was 4750. The ton-

nage of thole veffels was in 180 1, 418,631 ; in 1802,

574.371. The number of men navigating in 1801,

was ; 5,096; in l8o2, 26,251. This was, he trufted,

fully iufficient to juftify the affertion which he had

lately made, that the commerce and navigation of this

countty had not fuffered from the operation of th«

tonnage duty. It was to be obferved, that what we
gained by our traffic, others did not lofej other powers
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had, therefore, no more reafon to look on our com- Britiin.

mcrcia! purfuits witli jealoufy, than we had to look on
'

* '

theirs with fear. In the latter refptft, it was juftly
faid laft night, by a noble friend near him (Lord
Hawkelhury) we had fairly got the ftart of them.
This pre-eminence he had no doubt that we fliould re-

tain, as long as we prefcrvcd our fuperiority in com-
merce, credit, and capital. The great inrtrument of
their confervation was the finking fund, which, as it

had fupported us under every difficulty, fo now he was
convinced it would uphold and maintain our prefent
profperity. When this great plan was propoled, in

1786, by his right honourable friend Mr Pitt, who was
now abCent. the public debt Was 238 millions. The
fund, at that time, was no more than one-tenth of the
interefl on the debt, but though the latter had fo

greatly increafed, the fund had advanced more in

proportion, as it now amounted to one-third of the
interefl.

In the mean while, fome difficulties occurred in the Difficultiej
execution of the treaty of Amiens. The Britilh mini-m txecut-

flry had avoided engiging in a quarrel with Bona-'"?'''8
parte, on account of his continental ufurpation, be-^l""^

°^

caufe they found no power willing to join with them
in refifling him ; but his reftlefs ambition induced
him to endeavour to lay hold of the idand of Milta

;

and his impatient fpirit prevented his condufling the
plan with fuch flownefs as might enable him to avoid
iufpicion, and enfure fuccefs. That ifland was deftined,

by the treaty, to be intrulled to the order of St John.
Without waiting till the Britilh fliould abandon it,

Bonaparte inflantly fet en foot negotiations with the
different countries to which the knights of the order
belonged, to procure the abolition of the order, the
coiifilcation of its revenues, and the prohibition of the
future enrollment of knights, or their departure to

Malta. Having accompliflied thefe objefts, he re-

quired the Britifh government to deliver up the ifland

to a graud mafter, appointed, at his infligation, by the
pope •, or to the king of Naples, who was to receive

poffeffion, in the firft inftance, for behoof of the knights.

As, rtriftiy fpeaking, there was thus no longer any
order of Malta to defend the idand, and as the king
of Naples was at all times at the mercy of France

j

the evacuation of Malta by the Britilh troops, in the

prefent ftate of affairs, would have been equivalent to

transferring it to this laft power. The Britifli raini-

ftry had fubmitted to the late continental acquifition^

of France, from want of means to oppofe them ; but
they refolved to eppofe the feizure of an ifland, be-

caufe the fuperiority of the Britifli fleet enabled them
fuccefsfuUy to do fo. This determination appears to

have greatly perplexed the vehement and irritable

mind of Bonaparte. No fuccelsfu! refiftance had hi-

therto been made to any of his continental enterprifes

;

and as the attempt now made, to refufe delivery of th«

ifland of Malta to the king of Naples, and the nomi-
nal grand mafler of the order of St John, could only
be juflified by accufing him of having afted fraudu-

lently againll the fpirit of the treaty ; fo an acquief-

cence on his part in the retention of the ifland,

contrary to the exprefs ftipuia.tions of tlie tieaty of

Amiens, would have been equal to a conftflion of

guilt. In this fituation he found himfeif detef^ed in a

4X3 deceit,
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Britain, deceit, vvhicn he was unwilling to acknowledge, while,

-~~'f~' at the fame time, he fuffered the additional mortifica-

tion of having facrificed his reputation, without any

profit in return, becaufe the irrefiftible powtr of the

Britifh navy rendered it impoffible for hira to feize

Milta by force. While he remained under this di-

• lemma, a converfation occurred between him and the

Britifh ambalTsdor, Lord Whitworth. As the fortunes

of Bonaparte have been too extraordinary, not to rer-

der him for ages a prominent objeft in hiftory, it may
be %vorth while, for the fake of throwing all poffible

light upon his charafler and aftions, to record the

converfation alluded to, in the terms in which it was

reported to the Britidi court. Lord Whitworth in a

letter of the 2lft of February, to Lord Hawkeltury,

fays :

" I received a note from M. Talleyrand, (minifterBonnpaite's

converfa-
f^j. foreign affairs) informing me, the firft conful defir-

V°"i"«n- ed to conveife with me, and that I would come to him
Lord Whit- „.„'•„ „vi„.l. H„ ,=.=;„„^ „=
worth. at the Thuiileries, at nine o'clock. He received me

in his cabinet, with tolerable cordiality ; and after talk-

ing on different fubjef^s, for a few minutes, he defired

me to fit down, as he himfelf did, on the other fide of

the table, and began. He told me, that he felt it ne-

cefTary, after what had paiTed between me and M. de

Talleyrand, that he fliould in the moft clear and au-

thentic manner make known his fentiments to me, in

order to their being communicated to his majefty, and

he conceived, this would be more effeflually done by

himfelf, than through any medium whatever. He faid,

that it was a matter of infinite difappointment to him,

that the treaty of Amiens, inflead of being followed

by conciliation and friendfliip, the natural efFefts of

peace, had been produftive only of continual and in-

creafing jealoufy and milhuft ; and that this miltruft

was now avowed in fuch a manner, as muft bring the

point to an iflue. He now enumerated the feveral

provocations which he pretended to have received

from England. He placed in the firft line, our not

evacuating Malta and Alexandria, as we were bound

to do by treaty. In this, he faid, that no confidera-

tion on earth would make him acquiefce, and of the

two, he had rather fee us in poirefTion of the Faux-

bourg St Antoine, than Malta. He then adverted to

the abufe thrown out againft him, in the Englifli pub-

lic prints : but this, he faid, he did not lo much re-

gard as that which appeared in French papers pub-

liflicd in London. This he confidered as much more
mifchievous, fince it meant to excite this country a-

gainfl him and his government. He complained of

the proteflion given to Georges, and others of his de-

fciiption, who, inllead of being fent to Canada, as had

been repeatedly promifcd, wtrc permitted to remain

in England, handfomely penfioned, and were conflantly

committing all forts of crimes on the coafts of France,

as well as in the interior. In confirmation of this, he'

told me, that two men had within thefe few days

been apprehended in Normandy, and were now on

their way to Paris, who were hired aflVfTnis, and em-
ployed by the bilhop of Arras, by Georges and by

Dutheil, as would be fully proved in a court of jul-

ticc, .and made known to the world. He acknow-
ledged, that the irritation he felt apainfl England in-

creafed daily, becaufe every wind (I make ufe as much

as I can of his own ideas and expreflions) which blew B;itafn.

from England, brought nothing but enmity and ha- '~~^~~~

tred agai:ift him.

" He now went back to Egypt, and told me, that if

he had felt the fmallell; inclination to t<-.ke pollVfli on of

it by force, he might have done it a month ago, by
fending 25,000 men to Aboukir, who would have pof-

fefTed themlelves of the whole country, in dtfiance of

the 4000 Britilh in Alexandria. That inftead of that

ganifon being a means of protefling Egypt, it ivas

only furnilhing him a pretence for invading it. This he

would not do, whatever might be his defire to have it

as a colony ; becaufe he did not think it worth the rifk

of a war, in which he perhaps might be confidered as

the aggrefTor, and by which he Ihould lofe more
than he could gain, fince, fooner or later, Egypt would

belong to Fiance, either by the falling to pieces of

the Turkilk empire, or by fome arrangement with

the Porte.

" As a proof of his defire to maintain peace, he wifli-

ed to know what he had to gain by going to war with

England. A defcent was the only means of ofTence

he had, and that he was determined to attempt by put-

ting himfelf at the head of the expedition. But how
could it be fuppofed, that after having gained the

height on which he flood, he would rifk his life and

reputation, in fuch a hazardous attempt, unlefs forced

to it by necefTity, when the chances were that he and

the greateff part of his expedition would go to the bot-

tom of the lea. He talked much on this fubjeft, but

never afTeiSled to diminilL the danger. He acknow-
ledged, that there were a hundred chancts to one

againft him ; but flill he was determined to attempt

it, if war fliould be the confequence of the prefent

difcufTion ; and fuch was the difpofition of the troops,

that army after army v^ould be found for the enter-

prife.

" He then expatiated much on the natural force of

the two countries. France with an army of 480,000
men, for to this amount it is, he faid, to be immedi-

ately completed, all ready for the moft dcfperate cn-

terprifes ; and England with a fleet that made her mif-

trefs of the fcas, and which he did not think he fliould

be able to equal in lefs than ten years. Two fuch

countries, by a proper underflanding, might govern the

world, but by their ftrifes might overturn it. He faid,

that if he had not felt the enmity of the Britifli go-

vernment on every occafion fince the treaty of Amiens,

there would have been nothing that he would not have

done, to prove his defire to conciliate
;

participation

in indemnities as well as in influence on the continent,

treaties of commerce, in fliort, any thing that could

have given fatisfadlion, and have teftified his friend-

fliip. Nothing had, however, been able to conquer

the hatred of the Britifli government, and, therefore,

it was now come to the point, whether we fliould have

peace or war ? To preferve peace, the treaty of A-
miens muff be fulfilled ; the abufe in the public prints,

if not totally fuppieffcd, at leaf! kept within bounds,

and confined to the Englifli papers ; and the protic-

tion fo openly given to his biltcrtft enemies, (alluding

to Georges, and peilons of that del<:ription), muft be

witl'drawn. If war, it was necellary only to fay fo,

and to refufe lo fulfil the treaty."

The
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Britain. The rerult of this converfation, and of feme fufpi-

cious circumllances in the condiift of the French, was

that on the 81) of March, the following melTage was

j{^i„'j,"''smef. add ic fled by the king to the houfe of commons. " His

ftge on the raajefty think? it necefl'ary to acquaint the houfe of
danger of comnaons, that as very confiderable military prepara-

tions are carrying on in the ports of France and Hol-

land, he has judged it expedient to adopt additional

meafures of precaution for the fecurity of his domi-

nions. Though the preparations to which his majclly

refers, are avowedly dircftcd to colonial fervice, yet

as difcuflions of great importance are now fubliUing

between his r.iajeily and the' Trench government, the

refult of which mull at prefent be uncertain, his ma-

jefty is induced to make this communication to his

faithful commons, in the full perfunfion, that while

they partake of his majefly's earneft and unvarying fo-

licitude for the continuance of peace, he may rely with

perfcft confidence on their public fpirit and liberality,

to enable his raajefty to adopt fuch mealures as cir-

cumllances may appear to require, for fupporting the

honour of his crown, and the eflential intererts of his

people." Upon the motion of Mr Addington, the

houfe voted an addrefs, agreeing unanimoufly to fup-

port the crown in the meafures propofed. It fpeedily

appeared, that the preparations which had been allud-

ed to in the king's meflage were extremely trifling.

Bonaparte had obliged the Spaniards to cede to him

the fovereignty of Louifiana, in North America, thp.t

is to fay, the great country to the fouth-vveft of the li-

ver Mifliffippi, whicli lies between" the United Sates

and the Spaniih province of Mexico ; and an arma-

ment, with about 4000 troops, was now preparing to

leave the ports of Holland, to take poflefTion of the

territory thus acquired. The government of the Uni-

ted States oppofed this meafure ; and the Hate of Ken-
tucky fent notice to the prefident, that 10,000 volun-

teers had enrolled themfelves, and were relolved, with

or without the aid of the union, to refill the fettle-

ment of the French in their neighbourhood. Bona-
parte, who probabl'y had no ferious intention of effec-

ting fuch a fettlement, fold for a fum of money to

the United Slates of North America, the country of

Louifiana ; a country inhabited by many independent

tribes of favages, and to which, upon the principles of

natural jullice, neither he, nor the Spaniards, nor the

Americans, had any right. But the inhabitants of

Europe, and even the tranfatla^tic race of Europeans,

had now for fome ages been accullomed to regard all

foreign countries as unoccupied property, which they

may feize and transfer to each other, without regard

to the natural inhabitants, whom they confider as be-

ings of a fubordinate race and charafter. According-

ly, this transference of Louifiana excited no lurprife in

Europe.

In the meanwhile, as the king's meflage to the houfe

of commons, already mentioned, dcmonftrated a de-

termination on the part of the Brilifli govemmmt to

prefer a new war, to fuffering Bonaparte to carry far-

ther his ambitious projefts ; the mind of that perfon

feeras to have been wrought up to a llrange degiee of

irritation. In his palace, he afftfled to ufe all the

forms of the ancient French court. At the drawing-
roam, where he was waited upon by the whole amba!-

fadors of Europe, and by a numerous aflemblage of
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perfons of liigh rank from all countries, he could not Eiitain.

preferve the forms of ordinary civility to the Britilh *

amban"ador ; and Lord Whitworth, in a defpatch of ^^^^p^^^
the 14th of March, which was afterwards communi- infults the

Gated to parliament, gave the following account of the '^'''''^' *"!•

behaviour of the firft conful, on one occafion, at the*'*"^
''•

court of the Ihuilleries :
—" He accofled me, evident-

ly under very confiderable agitation. He btcan, by
alking me if I had any news from England ? I told

him I had received a letter from Lord Hawkelbury '

two days ago.. He immediately faid. And fo you are

determined to go to war : No, I replied ; we are too
fenfible of the advantages of peace. We have had
war for 15 years already. As he feemed to wait for

an an Twer, I obferved only, we have had too much of
it. But you with to carry it on for ij years longer,

and you force me to it. I told hira, that it was very
far from his majefly's intentions. He then proceeded
to Count Marcow, and the chevalier Azara, who
were ftanding together at a little diilance from me,
and faid to theni. The Englifli wifli for war ; but if

they are the firll to draw the fword, I fliall be the lalt

to (heath it : they have no regard to treaties: hence-
forth they (hould cover them with black crape. In a

few minutes he came back to me, and refumed the
converfation, by fomething perfonally civil tome. He
began again, Why thefe armaments ? Againft what
are thefe meafures of precaution ? I have not a fingle

fliip of the line in the poits of France ; but if you
wirti to arm, I will arm alfo. If you wifli to fight, I

will fight alfo. You may perhaps deflroy, but you
will never intimidate France. We wifli neither the
one nor the other. It is our defire to live in good un-
derftanding with her. You muft regard treaties then.

Confufion to thofe who have no regard to treaties :

they will be refponfible for it to all Europe. Ke
was too much agitated to make it advifable for me to

prolong the converfation. I th.erefore made no ,an-

fwer ; and he retired to his apartment repeating the

la ft phrafe.

" It is to be remarked, that all this paflfed loud
enough to be heard by 200 people, who were prefent

;

and I am perfuaded, that there was not a fingle perfon
who did not feel the impropriety of his conduft, and
the total want of dignity as well as of decency on the
occafion."

In the mean time, the negotiations proceeded. Bo-
naparte flill infilled upon the literal fulfilment of the
treaty of Amiens. He appears to have flattered him-
felf, that the Britifli minillry v *>uld not venture to re-

new the war on account of Malta. Their pacific dif-

pofitions were well known : they had fuffered him to

make great encro. chments upon the continent, with-

out engaging in hollilities. They were underftood to

confiil of men, who were not the leaders of any partv,

but had only held a fubordinate rank as fupporters of
Mr Pitt's adminiflration j and they had been loudly

accufed in Britain by the cx-minlflers, and by many
of the old oppofition, of want of talents and want of
fpirit, on account of the apparent tamenefs with which
they had recently adlcd. Hence it feems likely that

Bonaparte prefumed that they would ultimately give,

way to his dem.-.tids. But the good teirjier and for-

bearance of admiriiflr?iion, had the efiiccl of roufing,

in a very great degree, the fpiiit of the Biitifli nation,
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and of inducing a great proportion of tlie people to

wifti to engage in a war, againft a man whom they

now detefted as an odious ufurper. Thus encouraged,

adrainiftration rofe in their demands of the price to be

paid by France for the continuance of peace. On the

IJth of May, Lord Whitworth prefentcd the ultima-

tum of the Britilh government, which was in thefe

terms :

" I. The French government fliall engage to make
no oppofition to the cetTion of the illand of Lampedofa
to his majerty, by the king of the two Sicilies.

" 2. In conftquence of the prefent ftate of the ifland

of Lampedofa, his majefty (hall remain in poffeflion of

the ifland of Malta, until luch arrangements (hall be

made by him, as may enable his majefty to occupy

Lampedofa as a naval ftation ; after which period, the

ifland of Malta (hall be given up to the inhabitants,

and acknowledged as an independent ilate.

" 3. The territories of the Batavian republic (hall

be evacuated by the French forces, within one month
after the conclufion of a convention founded on the

principles of this project.

" 4. The king of Etruria, and the Italian and Li-

gurian republics, (hall be acknowledged by his ma-
jefty.

" 5. Switzerland (hall be evacuated by the French

forces.

" 6. A fuitable territorial provifion (hall be aflign-

ed to the king of Sardinia in Italy.

" Secret article.—His mnjefty (hall not be required

by the French government to evacuate the ifland of

Malta, until after the expir tion often years.

" Articles 4. j. 6. may be entirely omitted, or rauft

all be inferted."

This propofal having been rejefted, war was an-

nounced on the 1 6th of May, by a raeffage from the

king to the two houfes ot parliament. On the 21 If of

May, a declaration, julfifying this meafure, was infert-

ed in the London gazette. As the ftatements con-

tained in it are fufficiently candid, and exhibit an au-

thentic detail of the public afls which occafioned this

renewal of the war, we (hall here infert a few of its

moll important paragraphs. " As foon as the treaty

of Amiens was concluded, his majedy's courts were

open to the people of France, for every purpufe of le-

gal redrefs. All fequcftrations were taken olT their

property ; all prohibitions on their trade, which had

been impofcd during the war, were removed ; and

they were placed on the fame footing, with regard to

commerce and interc'nirfc, as the inhabitants of any

other (fate in amity with his mnjefty with which there

exiftcd no treaty of commerce.
" To a fyftem of condufl, thus' open, liberal, and

friendly, the proceedings of the French government
afforded the mod (Iriking contraft. The prohibitions

which had been placed on the commerce of his majc-

(ly's fubjefls during the war, have been enforced with

increafed (Iriffncfs and feverity. Violence has been

offered in fevtral indances to their vefTels and their

property ; and in no cafe has juftice been afforded to

thofe who may have been aggrieved in confequence of

(uch afts ; nor has any fatisfaiflory anfwer been given

to the repeated reprefentations made by his majcfty's

miniftcrs or ambiilT.idors at Paris. Under fuch cirrum-

rtances, when his mnjefly's fubjc£ls were not fuffcred

4

to enjoy the comnnon advantages of peace within the Britain,

territories of the French republic, and the countries ^"""^'""^

dependent upon it, the French government had re-

courfc to the extraordinary meafure of fending over to

this country a number of perfons, for the profefTed pur-

pofe of refiding in the molf con(iderable fea-port towns
of Great Britain and Ireland, in the charafter oi com-
mercial agents or confuls. Thefe perfons could have
no prctcnfions to be acknowledged in that charaffer

;

as the right of being fo acknowledged, as well as

the priviledges attached to fuch a fituation, could only

be derived from a commercial treaty ; and as no trea-

ty of that defcription was in exiffence between his ma-
jelly and the French republic.

There was confequently too much reafon to fuppofe,

that the real objeCf of their milTion was by no means
of a commercial nature ; and this fufpicion was con-

firmed, not only by the circumftance that fome of

them were military men, but by the aflual difcovery,

that feveral of them were furnilhed with inftrufiions to

obtain the foundings of the harbours, and to procure

military furveys of the places where it was intended

they (hould refide. His majefty felt it to be his duty
to prevent their departure to their refpeAive places of

deftination, and reprefented to the French government
the neceffity of withdrawing them ; and it cannot be

denied, that the circumftances under which they were
fent, and the inftruflions which were given to them,

ought to be confidered as decifive indications of the

difpofitions and intentions of the government by whom
they were employed.

If the French government had really appeared to be

actuated by a due attention to fuch a fyftem j if their dif-

po(ition had proved to be eflentially pacific, allow-

ance would have been made for the fituation in which
a new government muft be placed, after fo dreadful

and extenfive a convulfion, as had been produced by
the French revolution. But his mnjefty has unfortu-

nately had too much reafon to obferve and to lament,

that the fyftem of violence, aggrelTion, and aggran-

difement, which charafleiifed the proceedings of the

different governments of France during the war, has

been continued with as little difguife fince its teimina-

tion. They have continued to keep a French army in

Holland, againrt the will, and in defiance of the re-

monrtrances, of the Batavian government, and in re-

pugnance to the letter of their folemn treaties. They
have, in a period of peace, invaded the territcyty, and
violated the independence of the Swils nation, in de-

fiance of the treaty of Luneville, which had ftipulated

the independence of their territory, and the right of

the inhabitants to choole their own form of govern-

ment. They have annexed to the dominions of France,

Piedmont, Parma, and Placcntia, aud the ifland of

Elba, without allotting any provifion to the king of

Sardinia, whom they have defpoi'-d of the moft valua-

ble part of his territory, thoui;h they were bound by a

folemn engagement to the emperor of RufTia to at-

tend to his interelU, Knd to provide for his (ftablifti-

ment. It mav indeed with truth be alTetled, that the

period which has elapfed fince the conclufion of the

definitive treaty, has been marked with one continued

feries of aggreftion, violence, and ii.iult, on the part

of the French <jovernmcnt.

With regard to Malta, the declaration proceeded to

It ate.
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Britain, {late, that when the French government deir>pnded its

*"~v 'evacuation, fcveral articles of t!ie treaty of Amiens
refpefting it remained unexecuted. The tenth article

had (liuulated, that the independence of the illind

flioutd be placed under the guarantee 3n^ proteftionof

Great Britain, France, Aiillria, RulFij, Spain, and

Pruffia. The emperor of Germany had acceded to the

guarantee, but only on coniition of a like acctfTion on
the part of the other powers fpecified in the ar'icle.

The emperor of Ruffia had refufed his acceffion, ex-

cept on the condition that the Miltcfe lan^ue Ihould

be abrogated : and the king of Prullia had j^iven no

anfwer whatever to the application which had been

made to him to accede to the arrangement. That the

fundamental principle upon which depended the exe-

cution of the other parts of the article, had been de-

feated by the chanjies which had taken place in the

conilitution of the order fince the conclufion of the

treaty of peace. It was to the order of St John of

Jerufalem, that his majefty was by the 6rft Ifipulation

ot the tenth article bound to rellore the ifland of Mal-
ta. The order is defined to confill of thofe langues

which were in exillence at the time of the conclufion

of the treaty. The three French langues having been

abolilhed, and a Maltele langue added to the inllitu-

tion, the order coniifted therefore at that time of the

follewing langues, viz. Arragon, Caflile, Germany, Ba-

varia, and RulBa. Since the conclufion of the defini-

tive treaty, the langues of Arragon and Callile h.ive

been feparated from the order by Spain, and part of the

It ilian langue hid been abolilhed by the annexation of

Piedmont and Parma to France. There is Ihong rea-

fon to believe, that it has been in contemplation to-

feqiieftrate the property of the Er.varian langue, and

the intention has been avowed of keeping the Ruflian

langue within the dominions of the emperor.

In the declaration, the French were accufed of hav-

ing inlligated or accomplilhed the whole of thofe

changes, and of thus having rendered it impoflible to

fulfil that part of the treaty. It was alfo remarked,

that from a report publiflied by an accredited agent of

the French government, Colonel Sebaftiani, it app-ar-

ed that France entertained views hoftile to the Turkiih
empire, the integrity o* which had been exprefsly fti-

pulated, which rendered the retention of Malta more
necelTary. The behaviour of the firft conful to Lord
Whitworth at his audience was alfo noticed, together

with fome other oflFenfive occurrences ; and it wa-i ob-

ferved that " His majefty might add to this lift of indig-

nities, the requifition which the French governrn'-nt

have repeatedly urged, that the laws md coniHtiition

of this country Ihould be changed, relative to the liber-

ty of the prefs. His majefty might likewife add the

calls which the French government have on feveral

occafions made to violate the laws of hofpitality, ivith

refpeft to perfons who had found an afylum wi'hin his

dominions, and againft whofe conduft no charge what-
ever has at any time been fubftantiated. It is impof-
fible to refleA on thefe different proceedings, and the

courfe which the French government have thought
proper to adopt refpefking them, without the thorough
conwiflion, that they are not the effeft of accident, but
that they form a pait of a fyftem, which has been
adopted fur the purpofe of degrading, vilifying, and
iafulting his majefty and his ijovErnmcnt."

Adminiftration were now placed in a very fingular Rritair-

fituation. Mr Fox oppofed the war, and propofed that
—~v^—

'

an attempt fhould be made to prevail with the empe-
ror of Rullia to mediate a peace ; upon the fuppofition

that, if his mediation was rejected by France, we might
be able to (rcure an alliaice with him. To this pro-

pofal adminiftration acceded ; but although Mr Fo:;

oppofed the war, almoft the whole other members of

the old oppofition, including Mr Sheridan and Mr
Tierney, ftrongly approved of it. Mr Pitt and the

reft of the ex-miniftry did the fame. As Bonaparte had
threatened to attempt an invafion, the parties out of

power laid hold of this circumftnnce to excite alarm
;

they had indurtrioullv reprefented throughout the coun-

try, the prefent niinifters, as men of moderate capacity,

unfit to be intruft-d with the defence of the empire in a

perilous crifis. Mr Pitt and his colleagues, in their

fpeeches in parliament, reprefented the nation as in

danger of being inftantly invaded by almoft innumera-

ble hofts of experienced troops, who could not be ex-

pei^ed to delay more than a few days to land^upon our
ftiores. The members of the old oppofition held pre-

cilely the fame language ; the views of both probably

were in fome degree to terrify the country, to call for

their fervices, as men of greater energy than the pre-

fent rulers. The militia, both ordinary and extraor-

dinary, were called out, and a new body of troops w ;s

ordered to be raifed by hallo', under the appellation of

an army of refervc ; at the lame time, the raifing of

bodies of volunteers throughout the ifland was repre-

fented as abfolutely nfcelTary, and they were accord-

ingly formed. An aff of parliament was alfo pafled,

for calling out, in cafe of aftual invafion, the whole
male population of the kingdom, in clalTes according

to their age, or their (ituatiim in life, as married or

unmairied, or having children, &c. To fupport the

expi nee of thefe different armaments, and of the aug-

mentation of the navy, the income tax was reftored

with certain modifications.

Thus adminiftration found their whole opponents,

unlike any former oppofition, ftriving with emnhuion
to do their bufinels for them, and to ftrengthen go-

vernment by new armaments. The confequence was,

that during the enfuing autumn, minifters feemed to be-

come perplexed by the multiplicity of bufinefs put into

their hands, and to have entertained doubts about the

propriety of fome of the meafures in which they had

embarked. The plan of raifing fuch numerous bodies

of troops by ballot, while at the fame time, fubftitution

was permitted to thofe upon whom the ballot fell, be-

came a raoft unequal mode of raifing an army for the

defence of the ftate, as it fell upon perfons not accord-

ing to their riches, but according to their age. It was

attended with this cffefl, however, that as the bodies

of volunteers raifed by permiftion of government, en-

joyed an exemption from certain ballots ; this operated,

along with the fpirit of the country, as a fufticient

premium to induce great multitudes of perfons to en-

roll thcmfelves tor the purpofe o* acquiring the ufc of

military exercife. Minifters at times htfitated to re-

ceive t' e numerous bodies of volunteers that offered

themfelves ; but as they departed afterwards from this

fentimcnt, nearly 400,000 men were trained to the

ule of arms, cxclufivr of the regular army, the militia,

%nd tlie army of referve.

The
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Britain. fhc ports of France, in the meanwhile, were clofely
°"~^

blockaded, nnd their forcig;n pofltffions were fcized
;

while the only llep of retaliation in their power to

exert, confifted of feizing the eledlori.te of Hanover,

which tbey plundered unmercifully. Bonaparte offered

to give up Hanover as the price of Malta j but his offer

was refuffd.

The moll inconvenient circumflance to Great Bri-

tain, which was produced by the late political tranfac-

tions, confifled of the great embarraffment otcafioned

to perfons engaged in commerce, which was the caufe

of numerous bankruptcies.

Towards the clofe of the former war, trade had
found out for it'elf regular channels, and in pirticular,

the port of Hamburgh had become the grest ftorehoute

of Biitilh mercliandile, from which, as a neutral itate,

it was diftributed among the countries engaged in the

war. The conclufion of a treaty of peace produced the

daily cxpeftation of a renewal of the intercourfe with

France, and therefore put a flop to the circuitous

trade by Hamburgh. As nothing was fubdituted m
the Head of the latter, a fufpenfion of operations in

fome manufadlures occurred. When thefe difficulties

were coming to a clofe, the renewal of the war pro-

duced a new uncertainty about the channels in wiiich

the European trade rauft hereafter flow. The difficul-

ty was increafed by the invafion of Hanover by the

French, and their excluding the Britifli from the na-

vigation of the Elbe, who in their turn blockaded the

river with fhips of war, and thus excluded all the

world.

Parliament affembled on the 2 2d of November.
In the fpeech from the throne, his m j-rfly laid : " Since

I lalt met you in parliament, it has been my chief ob-

jecl to carry into efftft thofe meafures which your wif-

dom had adopted for the deience of the united king-

dom, and for the vigorous profecution of the war. In

thefe preparations, I have been feconded by the volun-

tary exertions of all ranks of my people, in a maimer
that has, if pofTi'ile, ftrengthencd their claims to my
confidence and affeftion. They have proved that the

nienacts of the enemy have only lerved to roule their

native and here<litary f|iirit ; and that all other confi-

derations are lort in a general difpofi'ion to make thofe

efforts and ficrificcs, whicii the honour and the fifcty

of the kingdom demand at this important and critical

conjunflure.

" Though my attention has principally been direfted

to the great objeft of internal fecurity, no opportu-

nity has been loft of miking an impreffion on the fo-

reign poffcffio'is of the enemy. The iflands of St

Lucia, Tobago, St Pierre, and M'.quelon, and the

fettlements of Demerara and Effequibo, have furren-

dered to the Britifh arms. In the condufl o' the ope-

rations by which theic valuable acquifitioiis have been
made, the utmoft prom,ititude and ze.l have been di(-

pl lyr d by the offir.cis employed in thofe fci vices, and
by ray forces oftuig under their command by fea and
Id'id. In Iieland, the leaders and fevcial inferior agents

in the late traitorous confpirjcy, have been brought to

juilice, and the public tranquillity has experienced no
funiier iiiterruption. I indulge the hope that fuch of my
deluded lubjefts as have fvvt.rved from their allegiance,

are now convinced of their errorj and that having com-
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pared the advantages they derived from the prote<?tion Britain!

of a free conflitution, with the condition of thofe coun- """"V""*"

tries which ate under the dominion of the French go-

vernment, they will cordially and zealotfly concur in

refilling any attempt that may be made againft the fe-

cuiity anU independence of mv united kingdom." »

The ufual addrefs to the throne was unanimoufly

carried, though Mr Fox complained, that nothing had
been faid relpefling the Hate of our negotiations with
RufTia.

As the debates in parliament during the prefent

feflion were by no means very interefting, and as the

war to which they alluded, is not brought to a termi-

nation, we iliall avoid entering into a detail of them.
During the winter, the French government continued

to repeat with mucli confidence their threat of iuva^

fion, and the people of Great Britain remained in daily

expeflation that a landing would be attempted. No-
thing however of any importance was done. Bonaparte
travelled from Paris to the fea-coaft, and back to Paris,

repeatedly. It was announced that a body of guides

was formed to condufl the invading army, when it

fliould have landed in England; and the whole generals

and admirals, by whom the expedition was to be con-

dufttd, were laid to have gone to their refpeffive pcfts.

Nothing aftually occurred, however, excepting the fail-

ing from one French port to another, under the cover

of land-batteries, of fmall parties of flat-bottomed boats.

Thele at times evaded the vigilance of the Britilh

cruifers, though they were frequently alfo captured, or

driven ailiore, or funk.

We are thus under the neceffity of concluding the

piefcnt article with leiving Britain ftill engaged in a

war with its ancient enemy. As this war has been re-

prefented by our mofl confpicuous llatcfmen as of a

moft dangerous nature, and as having brought into

the moft ferious hazard our exiftcnce as an indepen-

dant ftate, it may not here be improper to take fome
notice of a fubjeft which feems to be very defeftively

underftood both in France and Britain ; that is, the

relative ftrength of the two countries.

The Frtnrh nation confifts of 25,000,000 of people,

and their newly-acquired territories of four or five

millions additional. They hold in a fort of vaffalage,

or dependence, all Europe to the fouth of the Rhine
and the Adige. On the other hand, the population

of Great Britain and Ireland amounts only to about

14000,000, and, of thefe, a great part of the popula-

tion of Ireland, may, in the prefent timfS, in confe-

quence of their difaffeflion, be juftly confidered as a

diminution from the ftrength of the empire, fo that the

effeftive population of Great Britain may perhaps be

accounted as equal only to one half of that of France,

The French are alfo confidered as poffefliiig this ad-

vantage in a military conteft, that being chiefly an

Agricultural people, not dependirig for their (upport on

trade or manufactures, the (ources of their Itrength

and riches are Icfs injured by war than thofe of Great

Britain. But the chief fource of confi.'ence on the

part of Fiance in a quarrel with Great Butain rtfuUs

from the ftrength of their numerous armies, compmed
of veteran foldiers, conducled by 'he moft experienced

and celebrated generals of the prefent aye.

The French government has of late ailumed a proud

and
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Britaiii. and menacing tone, as the ftronger and more warlike

» ' party, an<l confidering themfelves as in no danger from

our lioftility, tlireatened to fubjugate tile ifland l)y in-

vading it with their numerous armies. By their threats

they hoped to accomplilh two objefts : ift, To embar-

rafs the Briti(h government, and reduce the nation to

great difficulties in fupporting the ruinous expence at-

tending great military and marine enablilhments, in-

tended lolely for defence ; and, 2dly, The French in

tliis way expefl to acquire unlimited afcendency upon
the continent of Europe, by rtpreienting themfelves as

incomparably more powerful than Britain, which they

are only prevented from reducing into flavtry, by the

ocean which furrounds it. The fame confiderations

produce a confiderable effefl in Britain : much defpon-

dency is occafioncd by reflefting on the expences necef-

fary to our fafety againft the prefent power of France
;

and much unhappinefs, from an apprehenfion that the

vigilance of our navy may be evaded by their armies,

which we are apt to regard as almoll irrefiftible, in

confequence of the fuccefs they ultimately enjoyed du-

ring the late war.

It is apprehended, that a more mature confideration

of the fubjeft would difpel the apprehenfions of the

Britifti nation, and convince them, that at this moment
they are very far from being inferior in ftrength to

France, or have any reafon to dread the refult of a

military conteft with that power in any form in which
it can polTibly occur. It may be true, that France

pofTeffes a population of j6 millions ; but it muft be

obferved, that it is only a very fmall proportion of that

population that can be employed in war ; a fufficient

number muft remain at heme to provide bread for the

whole, and, by their induftry, to defray the enormous
expence attending modern military operations, efpecial-

ly in ofFenfive war. But the fituation of the Britifh

nation is very different. The Britifli illands, no doubt,

contain a population lefs numerous than that of Fiance,

but the people of this country are not, like them, under
the necedity of drawing their fubfiftence from the

foil of their own country. The Britifh iflands only

form the metropolis of a vaft empire in dillant regions.

In the eaft, an induftrious and civilized race of men,
fire times more numerous than the inhabitants cf Bri-

tain, upon one of the moft fertile portions of the globe,

are fubjeft to our dominion ; and whatever can be fpa-

red from the fruits of their induftry, is annually tranf-

portcd to Europe, and expended upon the fubfiftence,

the defence, and the luxuries of the Britifti nation.

In the weft, alfo, the induftry of a different race of men
is employed in producing the moft valuable objefls of

necelTity and luxury, and the profits of their labour

centre in Great Britain. Hence it is, that the foil of

our European territory is not employed' in producing
bread for the people, but in a great meafure in fup-

porting the animals that fgrm the magnificent equipa-

ges of the rich, or in fupplying butchers meat for a

luxurious nation. Our country is in forae meafure con-

verted, like ancient Italy in the time of the Romans,
into gardens and pleafure grounds, while we procure

grain from foreign countries.

It is in vain, therefore, that France poflefles a fupe-

rior European population. In tile ftate of things now
defrribed, it is impofllble for her to fupport the fame
number of European foldiers that Britain may do.

Vot. IV. Part II.
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Every foldier France fends out, muft be maintained Britain,

and clothed by the induftry of Frenchmen, exerted '

upon a European foil, of far inferior fertility to that

which is cherillied by tropical lains, or the periodical

floods of the Ganges. Whereas the Brilifli (oldier is

not lupported merely by Britifti induftry, but by the

induftry of the natives of Hindoftan, or of the labour-

ers of Jamaica. In this view, by curtailing in a mo-
derate degree her luxury, Britain mi^ht convert an ira-

menfe proportion of her population to military fcrvice,

fo as far to exceed any numbers, that during a length

of time France could maintain in aims againft her
;

for this fimple reafon, that almoft every Britilh fubjcft

may be fliid to be fupported by the labour of eight

or tell perlons, in a more fertile country than that of

France. In this refpedl, Britain relemblcs ancient

Sparta. The citizens of that ftate were free, but each

of them was a foldier, hfcaufc he was fupported by the

induftry of a fubjugated race called Hilots. What thefe

laft were to the Spartans, the Hindoos in the Eaft,

and the Africans tranfported to the Weft India iflands,

now are to the Britilh nation.

It is alfo to be remarked, that the induftry exerted

in Britain is of a more profitable nature than that of

France, in as much as manufafluring and commercial

ftates always acquire greater riches than thofe em-

ployed in agriculture alone. We are, therefore, bet-

ter able to fupport the expence of a protraded war,

than the French can poflibly be. Nor is any injury

which they can do to our commerce an objeft of ieri-

ous alarm. By refufing to trade with us, they only

prevent themfelves from acquiring wealth. All Afia

and America are open to us, and no exertions of

political power have hitherto been found able to

exclude the Britifti manufaftures from the continent of

Europe.

Even the engines of war, we poffefs in a fuperior

degree to France. In confequence of the expertnels

of our artifts, all kinds of inftruments of deftruftion

are here produced In greater abundance and with more

facility ; and our wealth has given us the command of

the means of bringing into the field an innumerable

cavalry, which could not fail inftantly to embarrafs an

invading enemy, and by cutting off every means of com-

munication or iupply, ultimately to reduce them to

ruin, with little lofs or dilliculty to curfelvcs. We are,

indeed, accuftomed greatly to overrate the evils attend-

ing Invafion. It ought to be recollefted, that our

wealth by no means confifts merely of what appears

upon the furface of the Britifti foil. It confifts in a

confiderable degree of our diftant poffeftions, which arc

protefted by our navy ; and all the damage that an

invading enemy could commit, hemmed in, as he

ivould be, by our cavalry, could not exceed a few mil-

lions fterling, which would prove no caule of embar-

rafl"meiit to the finances of Britain.

With regard to the military reputation of the pre-

fent Fr.ench armies, it may be remarked, that it is only

of a recent date. In the year 1789, the French army

was only the fourth in Europe. If it is now the firft,

this circumttance proves, that military fkill is no in-

accclTible attainment. Well educated men are far

more numerous in Great Britain than they ever were

in France ; and as their natural courage is not inferior,

there fesms no reafon to doubt, that they might fpecdily

4Y be
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Brlmin. be enabled to excel their antagonifls In the art of war,

" as much as they do In all other arts.

It feems, therefore, a falfe idea, that in a conteft

vrith France, Britain owes her fafety merely to the

ocean. Were Britain fituated where Spain now is,

without any other alteration of circumftance, there

feems every reafon to believe, that the Britiih armies

would i^peedily appear fuperior to the French. By
riches drawn from diftant countries, more numerous

armies could at all times be maintained in the field
;

and as thefe armies would contain a far fuperior num-
ber of well educated and accomplifhed men, than

would appear againft them, they could not fail fpeedi-

ly to acquire fuperior fkill, reputation, and fuctefs in

war.

As matters a£lually (land, with a refllefs military

government at the head of France, it is undoubtedly

neceffary for the Britiih nation to be upon its guard,

and to maintain itfelf in a ftate of conftant preparation

againll that power. For this purpofe, bodies of men
voluntarily arming themfelves, ought not to be entire-

ly relied on. The whole youth of the Briti(h iflands

ought, at a certain age, to be regularly trained to mili-

tary difcipline. We (hould thus be in fome mealure

converted into a military people, qui>lified at all times

to protedl, not merely our European iflands, but the

remote poflefTions of which we are the mafters. In

fuch a Hate, it might perhaps become a queftion with

prudent politicians, how far we ought not to confider

it as a nectiTary ftipulation in any future treaty of peace,

that France (hould acquire no territory out of Europe.

Thus (lie would be prevented from obtaining a navy,

and thus our foreign poflVflions would enable Britain

permanently to retain her relative ftreiigth, notwith-

ftaiidinj; 'he European conquefts of France.

New Britain, a large country of North America,

called alfo Ttrra Labrador, has Hudfon's bay and

ftrait on the north and weft, Canada and the river St

Lawrence on the fouth, and the Atlantic ocean on

the eaft. It is fubjeft to Great Britain, but yields only

fltins and furs. The following is the beft defcription

of this country that hath yet appeared. It was drawn
up by the commander of the Otter floop, and commu-

fiil. TVai/inicated to the Royal Society, by the honourable Daines
vol. Ixiv. Barrington in 1774.
p. i^^. «i xhere is no part of the Briti(h dominions fo little

known as the immenfe country of Labrador. So few

have vifited the northern parts of this v^ft country, that

almoft from the ftraits of Bclleifle until you come to

the entrance of Hudlon's bay, for more than ten de-

grees of latitude, no ch^rt which can give any tole-

rable idea of the coaft hath been hitherto formed.

The barrennefs of the country explains why it has been

fo fcldom frequented. Here avarice has but little to

feed on.

" Perhaps, without an immoderate (hare of vanity,

I may venture to prcfume, that, as far as I have been,

which is to the latituile of 59. IQ. the draught which
I have been able to form is by much the bell of any

that hds hitherto been made.
" Others have gone before me, bleft with abilities

tiperior to mine, and to whom I hope to be thought

equal only in alTiduity. But I had idvantagesof which
they wi re deflitute : with a fmall vefTel, and having an

Indian witb me, who 4inew every rock, and Iboal upon
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the coaft, I was enabled to be accurate in my obfer-^ Britain

vations ; and thefe are the reafons why I deem my own •"">"

fketch preferable to all others.

" As this country is one of the mod barren in the
whole world, fo its fea coaft is the moft remarkable.
Bordered by innumerable iflands, and many of them
being a confiderable diftance from the main land, a (hip

of burden would fail a great way along the coaft with-

out being able to form any notion of its true fitua-

tion.

" Hence it is that all the charts of it have been fo

extremely erroneous ; and hence arofe thofe opinions

that fome of the inlets extended a vail diftance into

the country, if not quite into the fea of Hudfon's
bay.

" Davis's inlet, which has been fo much talked of,

is not 20 leagues from the entrance of it to its extre-

mity.

" The navigation here is extremely hazardous. To-
wards the land, the fea is covered with large bodies

and broken pieces of ice ; and the farther yeu go
northward, the greater is the quantity you meet with.

" Some of thofe maffes, which the (eamcn call ijlands

of leey are of a prodigious magnitude ; and they are

generally fuppofed to fwim two-thirds under water.

You will frequently fee them more than 100 feet above
the furface j and to (hips in a ftorm, or in thick wea-
ther, nothing can be more terrible.

" Thofe prodigious pieces of ice come from the

north, and are fuppofed to be formed by the freezing

of catarafts upon the lands about Eaft Greenland and
the pole. As foon as the feverity of the winter begins

to abate, their immenfe weight breaks them from the

fhore, and they are driven to the fouthward. To the

mifcrable inhabitants of Labrador, their appearance

upon the coait ferves as a token of the approach of

iummer.
" This vaft traft of land is extremely barren, and

altogether incapable of cultivation. The furface is

everywhere uneven and covered with large ftones, Come
of which are of amazing dimenfions. There are few

fprings
;
yet throughout the country there are prodi-

gious chains of lakes or ponds, which are produced by
the rains and the melting of the fnow. Thefe ponds

abound in trout, but they are very fmall.

" There is no fuch thing as level land. It is a coun-

try formed of frightful mountains, and unfruitful val-

leys. The mountains are almoft devoid of every fort

of herbage. A blighted ftuub and little mofs is fome-

times to be feen upon them, but in general the bare

rock is all you behold. The valleys are full of crooked
low trees, fuch as the different pines, (pruce, birch,

and a fpecies of cedar. Up fome of the deep bays, and

not far from the water, it is faid, however, there are a

few flicks of no inconfiderable Gze. In a word, the

whole country is nothing more than a prodigious heap
of barren rocks.

" The climate is extremely rigorous. There is but

little appearance of fummer before the middle of July ;

and in September the approach of winter is very evi-

dent. It h.is been remarked, that the winters within

thefe few years have been lefs fevcre than they have

been known heretofore. The caufe of fuch an altera-

tion it would be difticult to dilcover.

'^ All along^ the coad there are many rivets that

empty
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empty tlicmfelves into tlie fea, yet tlieie are but few of

any con<ideration ; and you muft not imagine that the

^ largell are any thing like what is generally underftood

by a river. Cuftom has taught us to give them this

appellation ; but the grcateft part of them are nothing

more than broad brooks or rivulets. As they are only

drains from the ponds, in dry weather they are every-

where fordable ; tor running upon a folid rock, they

become broad without having a bed of any depth be-

low the lurtace ot the banks.
" The fuperficial appeaiance of this countiy is ex-

tremely unfavourable. What may be hidden in its

bowels, we caimot pretend to fuggeft : probably it may
produce fome copper ; the rocks in many places being

impfegnated with an ore of th;it refemblance. Some-

thing of a horny fubftance, which is extremely tranfpa-

rent, and which will fcalc out into a numfcier of fmall

flieets, is often found amongft the Hones; there are both

black and white of this fort, but the black is the mnft

rare. It his been tried in fire, but ieeras to be nowife

sfFefted by heat,

" The fpecies of wood here are not very vaiious

:

excepting a frw (hrubs which have as yet received no
name from the Europeans, the principal produce of the

country are the different forts of fpruce and pine. Of
ihele, even in the more foulhern parts, there is not

abundance ; as you advance northwards they gradually

diminifti ; and by the time you arrive at the 6oth degree

of latitude, the eye is not delijjhted with any fort of

herbage. Here the wretched refidciits build their mi
fcrable habitatiorw with the bones of whales. If ever

they cheer their aching limbs with a fire, they gather

a few flicks from the fea-(hore, which have probably

been waflied from Norway or Lapland. Here a vaft

«|uantity of fnow remains upon the land throughout

the year.

" Although the winter here is fo excefflvely rigid,

i« fummer the heat is foraetimes difagreeablc ; and in

that feafon the weather is very moderate, and remark-

ably ferene. It is but feldom foggy, fpeaking compa-
ratively between this and Newfoundland ; nor are you
fo frequently liable to thole deftruftive gales of wind
Tvhich vifit many other p^rts of the globe.

" It is in general high land, and fometimes you
meet with mountains of an nftonilhing height; you are

alio frequently piefented with prolpefls that are really

awful, and extremely romantic.
" The inhabitants of Niw Britain are called EJki-

tnoux" See Greenland and Hvdsoh^s Bay.
BRITANNIC US, loi, of th< inipcror Cl.udlus by

Mcffalina, was >.\cluded from the empire after liis fa-

ther had married Agrippina ; who put her (on Nero
on thv' throne, and caufed Britannicus to be poifoned

A. D cs-

Britannicus, or Britannico, John, an eminent

Ital^ .n Ichol.ir of the ij li centui V, w^is born in the

Breician territory, of a ' imily originally from Britain.

Hs publidied notes on Perlius, Juvenal, Terence, Sta-

tius, and Ovid, with annotations on Pliny's Natural

Hiflory, which laft were publiflied after his death. He
dief! in 15 10.

BRITE, or Bright, in Hujbandry. Wheat, bar-

ley, or anv other tr 'ii, is faic! to brit!, when it grows
over ripe and lliatters.

BRITTANY, or £r.£Tacne, a conCdcrable pro-

vince of France, which is 150 miles in length and '"rit'-lene/J,

I I 2 in breadth. It is a ptninlula, furrouudcd on all '
f't'on.

fides by the ocean except on the ea(l, where it joins ^

to Anjiu, Maine, Normandy, and Poitou. It is di-

vided into the upper and lower ; and therein arc large

forells. It carries on a great trade, by reafon of the

many harbours on its coalts. It was united to the

crown of France in 153a. Rciines is the capital

town. According to the new divifion of France,

Er'ttiny is divided into feveral depaitmcnts.

BRlTTLENliSS, that quality of bodies on ac-

count of which ttiey are deiiominateiJ brittle, or which
fubjetts them to be eafily broken by prtffure or per-

cufllon.

Brittle bodies are extremely hard ; a very fmall per-

cufTion exerts a force on them equivalent to the great-

eft preffure, and thus miy eafily break them. This
efFc-6l is particularly remarkable in glafs (uddcnly cool-

ed, the brittlenefs of which is thereby much increafed.

Tin, though in itfelf tough, gives a brittlenefs to all

the other metals when mixed therewith. The brittle-

nefs of glals has been faid to arifc from the heteroge-

neity of the parts whereof it is compoled, as fait and
fand can never bind fufhciently together : but this can-

not be the cafe ; for the pure calces of metals, or any
other fimple fubftances, when vitrified, become brittle

alfo. In timbers, brittlenefs feeiBS to be connefled

with durability; the more biittle any fort of wood
is, the more durable it is found. Thus oak is of

very long duration ; while beech and birch, as being

tough, prefently rot, and are of little fervice in build-

ing.

BRITTON, Thomas, the famous mufical fmall-

coal man, w s born at Higham Ferrers in Northamp-
tonfliire. He Icrvcd his time in London, where he let

up in a liable, next door to the little gate of St John
of Jerufalcm, on Cierkenwell-green, wMch he converted

into a houfe. Here getting acquainted with Dr Ga-
renciers, his near neighbour, he became an excellent

chemift, conflrufling a moveable laboratory which was
much admired by all who faw it. His Ikill in raufic was
nowife inferior to that in chemillry, either in the

theory or praflice ; he- had for many years a well-fre-

qui nted mufical club, meeting at his own little cell
;

and was as well refperted as known by perfons of the

firft quality ; being, above all, a viluable man in his

moral charailer. In Ward's account of clubs, we are told

that " Button's was firft begun, or at leaft confirmed,

by Sir Roger L'Ellrange, a very mufical gentleman
;

and that the attachment ot Sir Roger and other inge-

nious gentlemen, lovers of the mufes, to Britton, arofe

from the profound regard he had in general to all mnn-
ner of literature. It is obfervable, that this mee'ing

was the firft of the kind, and the undoubted paren' of

lome of the moft celebrated concerts in London. Ward,
wlio was his contemporary, fays, that at the firft infti-

tution of it, his conceit was perfoimed in his wn
houfc, which is thus defcribed. " On the ground fl>.or

was a repofitory toi Imall coa! : over that was the con-

cert room, which was very long and narrow ; and had

a ceiling fo low, that a tall man cotild but juft fta.id

upright in it. The ftairs to this room were on the out-

fide of the houfe, and could Icarce be alcended without

crawling. The houie itflf was very old and low

built, and in every rcfpifl f<i mtan as to be a fit ha.

4 Y 2 jbitation
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fJritton bitatioii only tor a very poor man.'" But this man-
Con, defpicable as it was, attrafted to -it as polite an

audience as ever the opera did. At tliofe concerts

Dr Pepufch, Mr Handel, Mr Bannifter, Mr Henry
Needier, and other capital mafters, were performers.

At the firrt iiiftitution of this club, it is certain Brit-

ton would receive no grntuity whatever from his guells,

and was oitended whenever any was offered him. Ac-
cording to fome, however, he departed from this

;

and the rules were, Britton found the inftruments, the

iubfcription was I os. a-vear, and they had coffee at a

penny a dilh. The fingularity of his charafter, the

courle of his ftudies, and the coUefiions he made, in-

duced fufpicions that Britton was not the man he

ieemed to be. Among other groundlefs conjeflures,

his raullcal affembly was thought by fome to be only

a cover for feditious meetings ; by others for magical

purpofes : and Britton himfelf was taken for an atheift,

a prefbyterian, a Jefuit, &c. The circuraftances of

this man's death are not lefs remarkable than thofe of

his life. There lived at that time one Samuel Honey-
man, a blackfmith by trade, who became very famous

for a faculty which he poffeffed of fpeaking as it his

voice proceeded from fome diflant part of the houfe

where he flood ; in fliort, he was one of thofe men
* See ren- Called Ventriloqiii ''^, i. e. thofe who fpeak from their

frllsqwfm. bellies. One Robe, an acquaintance of Britten's, was
foolifh enough to introduce this man, unknown to

Britton, for the fole purpofe of terrifying him 5 and

he fuccetded in it. Honeyman, without moving his

}ips, or feeming to fpeak, announced, as from afar off,

the death of Britton within a few hours ; with an inti-

mation that the only way to avert his doom was for

him to fall on his knees immediately and fay the Lord's

prayer : the poor man did as he was bid, went home
and took to his bed, and in a few days died, leaving

his friend Mr Robe to enjoy the fruits of his mirth.

This happened in September 17 14. Britton left be-

hind him a large colleftion of books, mufic, and mufi-

cal iiiftruments. Of the former Sir Hans Sloane was
a confiderable purchafer. His coUeflion of mufic,

moflly pricked by himfelf and very neatly, fold for near

lool. In the Britifli Mufcum theie is a painting of
him taken from the life. A mezzotinto print was taken
from this piflure, for which Mr Hughes (author of the

fiege-of Damafcus, and a frequent performer at Britton's

concerts) wrote the following lines :

Tho' mean thy rai.k, yet in thy humble cell

Did gentle peace and arts unpurchas'd dwell j

Well pleas'd, Apollo thither led his train,.

And mufic warbled in her fweetefl drain.

Cyllcnius, fo, as fables tell, and Jove,
Came willing guells to poor Philemon's grove.

Let ufeltfs pomp behold, and blufh to find

So low a ftation, fuch a lib'ral mind.

» BRIVA isar;e, in Ancient Geogrnphy, a town of
Gallia Belgica, on the river Ifara or Oyfe ; now Pont-

oyfe.

BR IVAT ES, in Ancient Geography, a port of Gal-
lia Celtica ; now Brefl, in Brittany.

BR IVES-la-Galuard, a town of France, in lower
Limofin, now the departmiOt o Corrczc. It (lands in

a fruitful pliii, oppofitc to an .Hand formed by the

river Cotreze, over which there are two handforae
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bridges. Silk and cotton manufatlures are eflablifhed UrixeUum

here. It is 220 miles fouth by ivell of Pjri.v. E. Long. I'

I. 45. N. Lat. 45. 15.
* Erorxicaft.

BRIXELLUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of
Gallia Cifpadana ; remarkable for being the place
where Otho killed himfelf after the battle of Eedri-
acutn : now Berfello or Brejello, in the territory of
Rhcgio.

BRIXEN, The Bishopric of, is feated in Tirol,
in Germany, near the frontiers of Friuli and Carinthia,

towards the eafl. The bifliop has a vote and feat in

the diet of the empire, and furnifhes his contingent
when any tax is laid on Tirol. The principal places

are Brixen, Sertzingen, Breuneck, and Leintz.

Brixen, the capital of the bifliopric of the fame
name, and where the bifliop commonly reCdes, is feat-

ed on the river Eifacbe, at fome dillance from the

mountain Brenner. It is furrounded with mountains,
where there are plenty of vineyards, which yield good
red wine. It is a populous town ; and the houfts aie

well built, with piazzas, and are painted on the outfide.

The public buildings are very handfome, and there arc

feveral fpacious fquares. It is much frequented, on
account of the mineral waters that are near it. E. Long,
II. 50. N. Lat. 46. 35.
BRIXIA, in Ancient Geography, a town of the Ce-

nomani in the Regio Tranfpadana : now Brefcla, ca-

pital of the Brefciano.

BRIZA, QUAKING-GRASS. See Botany Index,

Brize, in Hiijbandry, denotes ground that has lain

long unfilled.

Brize Vents, (helters ufed by gardeners who have
not walls on the: north fide, to keep cold winds from
damaging thei^, beds ot melons. They are inclofures

about fix or feven feet high, and an inch or more
thick ; made of ftraw, fupported by flakes fixed into

the ground, and props acrofs on both infide and out-

fide ; and fattened together with willow-twigs, or iron

wire.

BROACH, Brocha Crom the French brocAe), de-

notes an a«l or bodkin; alfo a large packing-needle.

A fpit, in fome parts of England, is called a broach ;

and from this word comes to pierce or broach a bar-

rel. In Scotland, broach, hroche, or brotche, is the

name of an utenfil which the Highlanders ufed, like

the fibula of the Romans, to fallen their veft, It is

ufually made of filver, of a round figure, with a tangue

crofling its diameter, to fatten the folds of the gar-

ment ; fometimes with two tongues, one on each fide

of a crofs-bar in the middle. There are preferved, in

feveral families, ancient brotches of very elegant work-
manfliip, and richly ornamented. Some of them are

infcribed with names, to which particular virtues ufed

to be attributed ; others are farnilhed with receptacles

for relicks, fuppofed to preferve from harm. So that

thefe brotches feem to have been worn not only for ule

but as amulets. One or two of this fort are figured and
defcribed by Mr Pennant, tour in Scotland, i. 90. iii.

14. edit. 3d.

BROADCAST, as oppofed to the drill-hufhandry,

denotes the method of cultivating corn, turnips, pulfe,

clover, the foreign graffes, and moft other field plants^

that are not tranfplanttd, by fowing them with the

hand ; in which method they are fcattered over the

ground at large, and thence faid to be fown in broad-

caftc
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catl. This is called the o!J hujba'ijry, \.o diftinguifli

it from the drill, horfe-hoeing, or new hullianJry. See

J Agriculture Index.

BROAD-Puee, a denomination given to certain gold

pieces broader than a guinea j
particularly Carolufcs and

Jacobufci.

BkOAD-SiJe, in the fea-languape, a difcharge of all

the guns on one fide of a Qiip at the fame time. A
broad-fide is a kind of vollt y "f cannonade, and ought

never to be given at a dirt,ince from the enemy above

mulketflint at point-blank.

BROCADE, or BrOCADO, a Huff of gold, filver,

or filk, raifed ;ind tniiched uitb tiowers, foliages, and

other ornaments, according to the fancy of the mer-

chants or manufaiRurers.

Formerly the word fignified only a ftufF, wove all of

gold, both in the warp and in the woof, or all of lilver,

or of both mixed together ; thence it palTtd to thofe

riuft's in which there was filk mixed, to raife and ter-

minate the gold or (liver Rowers : but at prelent all

ilulfs, even thofe of filk alone, whether they be gro-

grams of Tours or of Xiples, fatins, and even taffe-

ties or luifrings, if they be but adorned and worked
with fome flowers or other figures, are called brocades.

In manufafturing brocades, the flatted gilt wire is

fpun on threads of yellow filk appro iching as near as

may be to the colour of gold itfelf. Ihe wire, wind-

ing off from a bobbiii, twifis about the thread as it

fpins round; and, by means of curious machinery, too

complex to be defcribed here, a number of threads are

thus twifted at once by the turning of one wheel. The
principal art confilU In fo regulating the motion, that

the feveral circumvolntions of the flatted wire on each

fide may jurt touch one another, and form, as it were,

one continued covering. It is faid, that at Milan there

is made a fort of flatted wire, gilt only on one fide,

which is wound upon the thread fo that only the gilt

fide appears j and that the preparation of this wire is

kept i fecret, and has been attempted in other places

with little fuccefs. There is alfo a gilt copper wire,

made in the fame manner as the gilt filve r : Savary ob-

ferves, that this kind of wire called falfi gold is pre-

pared chiefly at Nuremberg ; and that the ordinances

of France require it to be Ipun, for its diftinftion from

the gilt filver, on flixen or hempen threads. One of

our writers takes notice, that the Chinefc, inftead of

flatted gilt wire, ufe flips of gilt paper, which they

both interweave in their (luflFs and twiil upon filk

threads : this praftice he inconfiderately propofes as s

bint to the Britifh weaver. But, whatever be the pre-

tended beauty of fluffs of this kind of manufaifture, it

is obvious that they mutt want durabihty. The Chi-

nefe themfelves, according to Du Halde's account,

fenfible of this imperfeftion, fcarcely ule them any

otherwife than in tapeftries, and fuch other ornaments

as are not Intended to be much worn, or expofed to

moifture.

. The Venetians have carried on a large trade to the

Levant in a kind of brocade called domafqiicte, which,

though it has only about half the (juautity of gold or

filver as that made among us, looks far more beautiful.

The flatted wire is neither wound clofe together on the

filk threads, nor the threads ftuck clofc in the wea-
ving

; yet by pjfTing the ftufF betwixt rolls, the difpo-

fition and management of which is kept a fecret, the

.^ 1
B 11 U

tillue or flower is made In appear one ri.tiie Lrillicint troc-ji'r.

jilate of gold or filver. 'I'he French miniHty, ever vi-
^——v-—

gilant for the advancement of arts and commerce,
judged this manufjilure important enough to dcfcrvc

their attention ; and accordingly, for contriving the

machinery, they engaged the ingenious M. Vaucanfon,

known throughout liurope for his curious pieces of

mechanifm, who, in the memoirs of the academy for

the year 1 757, lately printed, gives an account of his

fuccefs, and of the eftablifhment of fuch a manufaflure

at Lyons.

The lower roll Is made of wood, 3 2 inches in length

and 14 in diameter ; the upper one of copper, 36 inches

long and 8 in diameter : this la(l is hollow, and open
at one end, for introducing iron heaters. For making
the rolls cylindrical, he has a pirticular kind of lathe,

wherein the cutting tool, which the raofl dexterous

hand could not guide in a ftraight line through fuch a

length as 36 inches, is made to Aide, by means of a

fcrew, on two large fleel-rulers, perfectly ilraight, and
capable of being moved at pleafure, nearer, and always

exdiflly parallel, to the axis of the roll.

He firft difpoled the rolls nearly as in the common
flnttinu mill. In this difpofition, ten men were fcarcely

iutficient for turning them with force enough to duly

extend the gilding ; and (he collars, in which the axes

ot the rolls turned at each end, wore or gulled fo faff,

that the prefl"ure continually diminilhed, infomuch that

apiece of fluff of ten ells had the gilding fenfibly Ids

extended on the lalt part than on the firll. He endea-

voured to obviate this inconvenience by fcrewing the

rolls tlofer and clofer in proportion as the fluff pafi'ed

through, or as the wearing of the collars occaConed

more play between them ; but this method produced an

imperfeftion in the Huff, every turn of the fcrew

making a fenfible bar acrofs it. To leffen the attrition,

each end of the axis, inftead of a collar, was made to

turn between three iron cylinders calledyr/L?;o/! wheels :

but even this did not anfvver fuliy, for now another

fource of unequal prrflure was difcovered. The wood-

en roll, being compreflible, had its diameter fenfibly

diminifhed : it likewile loft its roundnefs, fo that the

prefl"ure varied in different points of its revolution. On
trying different kinds both of European and Indian

woods, all the hard ones fplit, the foft ones warped

without fplitting, and of more than 20 rolls, there was
not one which continued round for 2^ hours even with-

out being worked in the machine.

Thefe failures put him upon contriving another me-
thod of prefTing the rolls together, fo that the force

ftiould always accommodate itfelf to whatever inequa-

lities might happen. The axis of the copper roll be-

ing made to turn between friftion wheels as before,

that of the wooden one Is prefTed upwards by a lever

at each end turniflied with a half collar for receiving

the end of the axis. Each lever has the end of its

fliort arm fupported on the frame of the machine, and
the long arm is drawn upwards by an iron rod com-
municating with the end of the fliort arm of another

lever placed horizontally : to the long arm of this le-

ver is hung a weight, and the levers are fo propor-

tioned, that a weight of 30 pounds prefles the rolls to-

gether with a force equivalent to 17,536 pounds, which
was found to be the proper force for the lufRcient ex-

tenfion of the gilding. By this contrivance four men
can
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Brec aJe. can turn tlie rolls with mi re eafe tlian ten cj.11 turn

* thole «h!ch pre kept ti s'.eiher by frrevvs ; and the

feme weii;ht nfline unifdrmly in every part, tht prcf-

fure continues always equal, though tht woorf-n roll

fliould even become ova), and though the fluff be of

unequal thicknels.

A piece of cloth, of about two ells, is fewed to the

beyiunin^ and end of the iluff, to keep it out to its

width «hen it enters and parts from the rolls, which

couU not be don'> by the hands for fear of burning or

bruifiTig them ; as it would take too much time to few

thrk cloths to every fmall piece of an ell or two, a

number of thefe is feued together. The fluff is rolled

upon a cylinder, which is placed behind the machine,

and its axis prelTed down by fprings to keep the Huff

tight as it comes off. Four iron bars, made red hot,

are introduced into tht- copper roll, which in half an

hotjr acquires the proper degree of heat, or nearly

fuch a one as is ufed for the ironing of linen : the

wooden roll is then laid in its place, and the machine

fet to work. If more than 30 ells are to be paffed at

once, the wooden roll mufl be changed for another,

for it will not bear a long continuance of the heat

without danger of fplitting : and therefore the manu-
faflurer Ihould be provided with feveral of thefe rolls,

that when one is removed, another may be ready to

fupply its room : as foon is taken off from the ma-
chine, it ftiould be wrapt in a cloth and laid in a moift

jJace.

The principal inconvenience attending the ufe of

this machine, is that the heat neceffaty for extending

the gilding, though it improves the brightnefs of

white and yellow Clks, is injurious to fome colours, as

ctimfon and green. A double preffure will not lup-

ply the place of heat ; and the only method of pre-

venting this injury, or rendering It as light as poffible,

appeared to be, to pafs the fluff through with great

celerity.

Method »f clearing BtoCADt when JuUied. For this

purpofe neither alkalies nor foap muft be ufed ; be-

caufe the former, while they clean the gold, corrode

the filk, and change or difcharge its colour ; and the

latter alfo alters the fliade, and even the fpecies, of cer-

tain colours. But fpirit of wine may be ufed without

any danger of its Injuring either the colour or quality

of the fubjedl ; and in many cafes proves as tfftdlual

for reftoring the lullre of the gold as the moft corro-

five detergents. A rich brocade flowered with a va-

riety of colours, after being difagreeably tarnilhed, had
the luflre of the gold perfectly reftored by waffling it

with a foft brulh dipt in warm fpirit of wine, and fome

of the colours of the filk which were liketvlfe foiled

became at the fame time remarkably bright and lively.

Spirit of wine fcems to be the only material adapted

to this intention, and probably the boalled fecret of

certain artills is no otlier than this fpirit difguiftd. Dr
Cwiewrf'e/ Lewis fays he does not know of any other that is of
Arti, jj. ji' iufficitnt aftivlty to difchaige the foul matter, without

being hurtful to the filk. As to powders, however

fine, and however cautioufly ufed, thev fcratch and

wear the gold, which here is only fupcrficial and of

extreme tenui'v.

BkocdDE-Shtll, the Englilh name of a fpecies of

LiMAI. 5

BROCATEL, or Brocadel, a kind of coarfe bro-

cadr ; chiefly ufed for tapeltiy.

BROCCOLI, a kind of cabbage cultivated for the

ufe ot the tnble. See Erassica.
BROCHE, or Broach, See Broach.
BROCK, among Iportlmen, a term ufed to denote

a ^adge;.—A hart, too, of the third year, is called a

Iroct, or ' roket ; and a hind of the fame year. Is called

a brochet^ifjler.

BROD, a town of Hungary, In the county of Pof-

feg;i in Sclavonia, feated on the river Save. It was
once more confiderable than at prefent ; and is memo-
rable for a vitlory obtained over the Turks In 1668.

E. Lone. 18. 36. N Lat. 45. 10.

BRODEAU, John, In L^tin Brod^us, a great

critic, on whom Liplius, Scallger, Gtotius, and all

the learned, have beftowed great encomiums, was de-

fcended frcm a noble family in Fr nee, and born at

Tours in 1 500. He was liberally educated, and pla-

ced und;r Alciat to ftudy the civil law ; but foon for-

fakiiig that, he gave himlclf up wholly to languages

and the belles lettres. He travelled into Italy, where

he became acquainted ^^Ith Sadolet, Bcmbu-., and

other famous wits : and here ((ays Thuanus) he ap-

plied himfelf to the Itudy of mathematics, philofophy,

and the facred language^, in which he made no fmall

proficiency. Then, returning to his own country, he

led a retired, but not an idle, life, as his many learn-

ed lucubrations abundantly teftify. He was a man
free from all ambition and vain glory, and luffered his

woiks to be publilhed rather under the fanfllon and

authority of others than under his own. His chief

works are, 1. A commentary on the /Inthologia. 2.

Ten books of mllcellanies. 3. Notes 1. , Oppian, Eu-
ripides &c. He die.l in 1563, agec 63.

BRODERA, or Brodka, a town ot Afia, in the

empire of the Great Mogu:. It ftands in a l-rge fandy

plain, on the little river VV.ffet ; and is fortified, after

the old way, with pretty good walls and towers. It

is inhabited by Banians and callico-weavers. The
country about it produces plenty of yum-lac and indi-

go. E. Long. 72. 30. N. Lat. 22. 10.

BR OGLING FOR EELS i the lame with Snig-

LING.
BROGLIO, a town of Piedmont in Italy, and ca-

pital of a county of the lame nome, fttuaied nt-s> the

frontiers of Provence, in E. Long. 6. 42. N. Lat.

44. 12.

BROKE, Sir Robert, lord chief jullice of the

common pleas, was the Ion of Thomas Broke, i,lq. of

Clavetly in Shro) (liire, and educa'.ed at Oxford ; fiom

whence he removed to the middle temple, and loon

btcame a very eminent lawyer. In the year 1542. lie

was fliofcn fummi-r leader, tnd double reader in 1550.

In 1552, lie was made lerjeant at law ; and in the year

following (lirft i^t QVi, en Mary), lord chief juftiic of

the common plea-, j about which time he received the

honour of knighthood. Stow fays he was recorder of

London and fpeaker of the houfe o* commons; wl iik

is confirmed by a manufcript in the Afhmolean library.

He died and was buried at Clavtrly in Shropfhire, the

place of his nativity, in 1558 Wood gives him the

charafler of a great lawy. . :d an up_nj;ht judge. His

works are, i. An abridgment containing an abftraft

of
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Brnken of the yf'"*-^'^oks till the time of Queen Mary. 2. Cer-

tain calcs ac'judeed in the reign of Henry VIII. Ed-

j wsrd VI. and Quren M^ry. 3. Reading on the ftatute

of limitatir)ns, 32 Hen. VIII. c. 2.

BROKEN WIND, among farriers. See Farkiert
Index.

BROKER. The origin of the word is contefted j

fome derive it from the French broier, " to grind ;"

others from brncarder, " to cavil, or triggle ;" others

deduce broker from a trader broken, and that from the

Saxon broc, " misfortune," ivhich is often the true

reafon of a man's breaking. In which vievv, a broker

is a broken trader by misfortune ; and it is faid none

but fuch were formerly admitted to that employment.

Brokers are of three kinds; exchange-brokers,

ftock-brokers, and pawn-brokers.

Excha)igs-Bg.otSRs, are a fort of negotiators, who
contrive, make, and conclude bargains between mer-

chants and tradefmen, in matters of money or mer-

chandife, for which they have a fee or premium.

Thefe, in old Enalilh law-books, are called bro^gert,

and in Scotland, broccarii, i. e. according to Skene,

mediators or interceflfors in any contraft, &c.
They make it their bufinels to kriow the alteration

of the cou.-fe of exchange, to inform merchants how
it Joes, and to notify to thofe who hnve money to re-

ceive or pay beyond fea, who are proper perfons for

negotiating the exchange with j and when the matter

is accoraplifhed, that is, when the money is paid, they

have for brokage 2S. per lool. fterling. Thefe, by

the ftatute o* 8 and 9 William III. are to be licenfed

in London by the lord mayor, who gives them an

oath, aiid takes bond for the faithful execution of

their offices. If any perfon (hall aft as a broker without

being thus licenfed and admitted, he fhill forfeit the

fum of 500I. ; and perfons employing him, 5I. ; and

brokers are to regiftcr contrafts, 8tc. under the like

penalty : alfo brokers (hall not deal for themfelves, on

pain of forfeiting 200I. They are to carry about with

them a filver medal, having the king's arms and the

arms of the city, and pay 40s. a-year to the chamber
of the city.

In France, till the middle of the 17th century, their

exchange-brokers were called courtiers Je change ; but

by an arret of council in 1639, the name whs ch inged

for that more creditable one oi agent de change, banque,

etjinance; and in the beginning of the iSih contury,

to render the office ftill more honourable, the title of

tlng'^s counfellors was added.

At Grand Cairo, and feveral places of the Levant,

th^ Arabs, who do the office of exchange-brokers, are

called confuh; the manner of whofe negotiating with

the European merchants has fomething in it fo very

particular, that we have referred it to a diAinft article.

See Consul..
The exchange-brokers at Amftenlam, called makel-

ders, are of two kinds ; the one, like the Englilh, cA-
\e.A /worn-brokers.) becaule of the oath they take befoie

the burgomifters; but the others negoti.ite without

any commiffion, and are called walking-brokers. The
firft are in number 395 ; whereof 375 are Ciiri(^ians,

and 20 Jrws : the others are near double that number ;

fo that in Aml^erdam there are near 1 000 exchange-

broker-; The diffrrence between the two confifts in

this ; .The.books and perlons of the formet are allowed

as evidence in the courts of jufticc ; whereas. In cafe of ?rok«n.

dilpute, the latter are dilowned, and their bargains dif- »

annulled.

The fee of the fworn exchange-brokers of Aml^er-
dam is fixed by two regulations, of 1613 and 162^,
with regard to matters of exchange, to 18 fols foi 100
livres de gros, ot 600 florins ; i. e. three lols for 100
florins

j
payable, half by the dravvcr and half by the

perlon who pays the money. But culiom has made
confideiable alterations herein.

The Jews, Armenians, and Banians, are the chief

brokeii throughout moft parts of the Levant and the

Indies. In Perfia all aflfairs are tranfafted by a fort

of brokers whom they call delal, i. e. great talkers,

Their manner in miiking their markets is very fingular :

after the brokers have launched out into long, and
ufually impertinent dilcourfes, coming towards a con-
clulion, they only converfe with their fingers. The
buyer's atid feller's broker each takes the other by the

right hand, which they cover with their coat or a
handkerchief: the finger (betched out ftands for fix

;

bent for five; the tip of the finger for one ; the whole
hand for loo ; and the hand clinched for looo. They
will exprefb even pounds, (liillings, and pence, by their

hands. During all this myftic commerce, the two
brokers appear as cold and compofed as if there were
nothing paffing between them.

The French di(\ingui(h two kinds of brokers ; one
for the fervice of merchants, the other of maEiuf^ftu-

reis, artificers, and workmen. The bufinefs of the for-

mer is to facilitate the fale of goods in the wholeiale

and mercantile way ; that of the other, to procure the

goods wanted for manufadlurers, artificers, &c. or to
(ell their goods when made. At Paris there is fcarce

a company of tradefmen, or even mechanics, but have
their brokers, who are ufually taken out of their body,

and make it their fole bufinefs to negotiate in the par-

ticular kinds of goods to which fuch company is by
ftatutes reftrained. There are brokers for drapery,

.

brokers for grocery, brokers for mercery, Sic. There
are even brokers for tanners, curriers, cutlers, and the

like.

Stosh-BROKEiS, are thofe who are employed to buy
and (ell ftiares in the joint Ifock of a company or cor-

poration, and alfo in the public funds. As the prac-

tice of flock-jobbing has been carried to fuch an ex-

ce(s as became not only ruinous to a great number of

private families, but even affcAed, or at leaft might

foon affeft, the public credit of the nation, the legif-

lature thought fit to put a flop to it, or at lealf to

bring it within certain bounds, and under fome regu-

lation. The ntgotiations, &t. of thefe brckrrs are

regulated by flat. 6 Geo. I. cap. 18. and 7 and 10 Geo. .

II. cap. 8. which, among other things, enafted, that

contrafls in the nature of wagers, &c. incur a penalty

of 500I. and by the lale of flock, of which the feller

is not pofTi fTrd, a forfeit of lOol. and that brokers

keep a book, in which all contradls, with their dates,

and the names of the parties concerned, fliall be enter-

ed, on pain of 50I.

Pawn BtonERt, perfons who keep (hops, and lend

money upon pledges to neceffitous perfons, and moft

commonly at an exorbitant intercft. They are more
properly ftyled paivn-brohtrt, or tallymtn; fometimes

fripen, 01 frifereri, Thele aie meant in 1 Jac. I. cap.

xxi^.
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Brokers, sxi. feft. j. where it is declared, that tlie fale of g;oods
Brome. wrongfully taken to ;iny broker, or pawn-broker, in

' London, Wellmiiifter, Southwark, or within two miles

of London, does not alter their property. And (fefl. 7.)

it a broker, having received fuch E;oods, Ih ill not, up-

on requeil of the owner, difcover them, how and when

he came by them, and to whom they are conveyed, he

ihall forfeit the double value thereof, to be recovered

by aflion of debt, &c.
In the cities of Italy, there are companies eftabliflii-

ed by authority for the lettins; out money on pawns,

called mounts off>>.ety ; a title little becoming fuch in-

flitutions. In lome pruts of Italy, they hnve alfo mounts

of piety of another kind, wlierein they only receive

ready money, and return it again with intereft, at a

certain fum per annum. At Bologna, they hdve feveral

fuch mounts, which are diltinguidied into frank and

pc'petual : the intereft of the former is only four per

cent. ; that of the latter, (even.

Brokers are alfo thofe who fell old houfehold fur-

niture, and wearing apparel, &c.
BROME, Alexander, a poet, and attorney in the

lord mayor's court in the reign of Charles II. was the

author of the greateft part of thofe fongs and epigrams

which were publifhed in favour of the royalifts, and

againll the rump, as well in Oliver Cramwell's time as

during the rebellion. Thefe, together with his Epiftles

and Epigrams tranflated from different authors, were

all printed in one volume 8vo after the reftoration. He
alfo publirtied a verfion of Horace, by himfelf and

others, Vvhich is very far from being a bad one. He
left behind him a comedy entitled The Cunning Lovirt

:

and the world is indebted to him for two volumes of

Richard Brome's plays in oiilavo ; many of which, but

for his care in preferving and publifhing them, would

in all probability have been entirely loft. He died in

1666.

Brome, Richard, a dramatic writer who lived in

the reign of KMig Charles I. and was contemporary

with Decker, Ford, Shirley, &c. His extnftion wet
mean, he having been originally no better than a meni-

al fervant to the celelirated Ben Jolinfon. He wrote

himfelf, however, into high reputation, as is teftificd

not only by various commendatory verfes written by
his contemporaries and prefixed to many of his plays,

but alfo by fome lines which his quondam matter ad-

drelTed to him on account of his comedy called The
Northern Lafs. Bromc, in imitation of his mafter, laid

it down as his firft great point, to apply clofely to the

ftudy of men and manners. His genius was entirely

turned to comedy ; and therefore his proper province

was obfcrvation more ihnn reading. His plots arc all

his own, and are far from being ill conduced ; and his

charaflers, which for the moft part are flrongly mark-
ed, were the offspring of his own judgment and ex-

perience, and his clofc attention to the foibles of the

human heart. In a word, his plays in general are good
ones; met with great applaufe when firft afted 5 and as

Langbain informs us, were thought by the players

worthy to be revived, to their own profit and the au-

thor's honour, in that critical age which he himfelf

lived in. Nay, we have had a proof, even in our own
time, of the merit of one of his comedies, which with a

very little alteration has hte'y been revived, aiid with

great fucccfs, viz. The Jovial Crew, which for no lefs
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than three feafons running brought crowded audiences Bromelia,

to the theatre-royal in Covent Garden at all the fre- v~~^

quent repetitions of its performance. The comedies
which the author left behind him are 15 in number;
ten of which are collefled together, as above men-
tioned, in two volumes oftavo. He joined alfo with

Thomas Heywsod in a play called The Lancafhlre
Witches.

BROMELIA, the pine-apple: for the claflifica-

lion iee Botamv Index. In the natural method it

ranks under the lOth order, Coronarue.

As the pine apple, on account of its highly flavour*

ed fruit, is a defirable objeft to thofe who can afford the

expence of raifing it, we ftiall here enter fomewhat in-

to the detail of the moft approved method of cultiva-

tion.—The plants are propagated by planting the

crowns which grow on the fruit, or the luckers which
are produced either from the fides of the plants or un-
der the fruit : both which are found to be equally-

good ; although by fome perfons th« crown is thought

preferable to the fuckers, as fuppofing it will produce
fruit fooner than the fuckers, which is certainly a

miftake. The fuckers and crowns muft be laid to dry
in a warm place for four or five' days, or more (ac-

cording to the moifture of the part which adhered to

the old plant or fruit) ; for if they are immediately

planted, they will rot. The certain rule of judging

when they are fit to plant, is by obferving if the bot-

tom is healed over and become hard ; for if the fuckers

are drawn off carefully from the old plants, they

will have a hard Ikin over the lower part, fo need not

lie fo long as the crowns of thofe whole bottoms are

moift. But whenever a crown is taken from the fruit,

or the fuckers from old plants, they Ihould be imme-
diately divefted of their bottom-leaves, fo high as to

allow depth for their planting ; fo that they may be
thoroughly dry and healed in every part, left when
they receive heat and moifture they ftiould perifti, which
often happens when this method is not obferved. If

thefe fuckers or crowns are taken off late in the au-

tumn, or during the winter, or early in the fpring,

they fhould be laid in a dry place in the ftove for a

fortnight or three weeks before they are planted •, but

in the fummer feafon, they will be fit for planting in 3

week at fartheft.

Thefe ftiould be planted in a rich good kitchen-

garden mould, not too heavy fo as to detain the moi-

fture too long, nor over light and fandy ; but where
this is wanting, you fhould procure fome frefh earth

from a good pafture, which fliould be mixed with a-

bout a third part of rotten neats dung, or the dung
of an old melon or cucumher bed which is well con-

fumed. Thefe fhould be mixed fix or eight months
before they are ufed, but if it be a year it will be the

better ; and (hould be often turned, that their parts

may be the better united, as alfo the clods well broken.

This earth (hould not be fcreened very fine ; for if you
only clear it of the great flones, it will be better for

the plants th:in when it is made too fine. You ftiould

always avoid mixing any find with the earth, unlefs

it be extremely ftiff, and then it will be neccffary to

have it mixed at leaft fix months or a year before it is

ufrd ; and it muft be frc(]utntly tumid, that the find

may be i'liorporatcd in the earth lo as to divide its

parts : but you ftiould not put more than a fixth part

of
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iromclia. of fand j for too much fand is very injurious to tliefe

•""^ plants. In the fummer feafon, thefe plants mud be

frequently watered ; but you fhould not give them large

quantities at a time : you muft alfo be very careful

that the moifture is not detained in the pots by the

holes being Hopped, for that will foon deftroy them.

If the feafon is warm, they (hould be watered twice a-

week ; but in a cool feafon, once a-week will bp often

enough : and during the fummer feafon you fhould

once a-week water them gently all over their leaves

;

which will wafti the filth from off them, and thereby

greatly promote the growth of the plants.

There are fome perfons who frequently fhift thefe

plants from pot to pot. But this is by no means to

be praftifed by thofe who propofe to have large well-

flavoured fruit : for, unlefs the pots be filled with the

roots, by the time the plants begin to fhow their

fruit, they commonly produce fmall fruit, which have
generally large crowns on them ; therefore the plants

will not require to be new potted oftener than twice

in a feafon. The firff time lliould be about the end
of April, when the fuckers and crowns of the former
year's fruit (which remained all the winter in thofe

pots in which they were firft planted) fhould be fliifted

into larger pots •, i. e. thofe which were in halfpenny

or three-farthing pots, fhould be put into penny or at

moft three-halfpenny pots, according to the fize of

the plants ; for you mull be very careful not to over-

pot them, nothing being more prejudicial to thefe

plants. The fecond time for fhifting of them is in

the beginning of AuguH ; when you (hould fhift thofe

which are of a proper fize for fruiting the following

fpring into twopenny pots, which are 'ull large enough
for any of thefe plants. At each of thefe times of

fhifting the plants, the bark-bed fhould be ffirred up,

and fome new bark added, to raife the bed up to the

height it was at firfl made : and when the pots are

plunged again into the bark-bed, the plants fliould be

watered gently all over their leaves, to vvafh off the

filth, and to fettle the earth to the roots of the plants.

If the bark-bed be well flirred, and a quantity of good
frefh bark added to the bed, at this latter fliifting, it

will be of great fervice to the plants ; for they may
remain in the fame tan until the beginning of Novem-
ber, or fome time later, according to the mildnefs of
the feafon, and will require but little fire before that

time. During the winter, they will not require to

be watered oftener than once a-week, according as

you find the earth in the pots to dry : nor fhould

you give them too much at each time ; for it is much
better to give them a little water often, than to over-

water them.

You mull obferve never to fliift thsfe plants which
fliow their fruit into other pots ; for if they are re-

moved after the fruit appears, it will Hop the growth,
and thereby caufc the fruit to be fmaller, and retard

its ripening, fo that many times it will be Oftober or

November before the fruit is ripe : therefore you
(hould be very careful to keep the plants in a vigorous
growing ftate from the firfl appearance of the fruit,

becaufe upon this depends the goodnefs and the fize of
the fruit ; for if they receive a check after this, the
fruit is generally fmall and ill-tafted When you have
cut off the fruit from the plant whofe kind you are

defirous to propagate, you fhould trim the leaves, and
Vot. IV. Part XL
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pl«ngc the pots again into a moderate hot-bed, obfer- Eromfli*.

ving to refrefli them frequently with water, which will

caufe them to put out fuckers in plenty ; fo that a

perfon may be foon fupplied with plants enough of
any of the kinds, who will but obferve to keep the

plants in health.

The mofl dangerous thing that can happen to thefe

plants is their being attacked by fmall white infeds,

which appear at firfl like a white mildew, but foon af-

ter have the appearance of lice : thefe attack both root

and leaves at the fame time ; and if they are not foon

deftroyed, will fptead over a whole Itove in a fliort

time, and in a few weeks entirely (fop the growth ot

the plants by fucking out the nutritiou'* juice, fo that

the leaves will appear yellow and fickly, and have ge-
nerally a great number of yellow tranfparent fpots all

over them. Thefe infefts, after they are fully grown,
appear like bugs, adhering fo clofely to the leL:ves as

not to be eafily waflied off, and feem to have no local

motion. They were originally brought from America
upon the plants which were imported from thtnce; and
are probably the fame infedls which have deftroyed the

fugar-canes of late in fome of the Leeward illands, for

upon fome fugar-canes which were fent Mr Miller from
Barbadoes he obferved great numbers of thefe inft6ls.

Since they have been in England, they have fprea.d

greatly in fuch floves where there has not been more
than ordinary care taken to deftroy them. They have
alfo attacked the orange-trees in many gardens near
London, and have done them incredible damage ; but
they do not endure the cold of our climate in win-
ter, fo that they are never found on fuch plants as

live in the open air. The only method yet difcovered
for deOroying thefe infefls, is by frequently wafhing
the leaves, branches, and ftems, of fuch plants as they
attack, with water in which there has been a ftrong

infufion of tobacco ftalks. But this method cannot be
pradiled on the ananas plants, becaufe the infefls will

faftt-n themfelves fo low between the leaves, that it is

impoffible to come at them with a fponge to walTi them
off; fo that if all thofe which appear to fight are

cleared off, they will foon be lucceeded by a frefh fup-

ply from below, and the roots will be alfo equally in-

fefted at the fame time. Therefore, whenever thefe in-

fers appear on the plants, the fifefl method will be to

take the plants out of the pots, and clciir the earth

from the roots ; then prepare a large tub, which ftiould

be filled with water in which there has been a ftrong

infufion of tobacco ftalks ; into this tub you fhould put
the plants, placing fome fticks crofs the tub to keep
them immerfed in water. In this water they fhould

remain 24 hours ; then take them out, and with a

fponge wafli off all the infefls from the leaves and
roots, and dip the plants into a tub of fair water, wafli-

ing them therein, which is the moft effeflual way to

clear them from the infefts. After which, you ftiould

pot them in frefh earth ; and, having ftiried up the

bark-bed, and added fome new tan to give a frefh heat
to the bed, the pots fhould be plunged again, obfer-

ving to water them all over the leaves, and this fhould

be repeated once a-week during the fummer feafon ;

for thefe infedls always multiply much fafter where
the plants are kept dry, than where they are fome.
times fprinkled over with water, and kept in 3 eroif.

ing ftate. As thefe infefts are ^^frequently brought

4 Z over
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Bromc'.ia. over from America on the ananns plants wliich come

> from thence, thofe perfoiis who procure their plants

from thence lluuld look carefully over them when they

receive them, to fee they have none of theie inftfts

on them ; for if they h,ive, they will foon be propa-

gated over all the plants in the flove where they are

placed ; therefore, whenever they are obferved, the

plants lliould be foaked (as before direfled) before

they are planted into pots.

Such are the direflions generally given with regard

to the culture of the pine-apple in this country. Of
late, however, fome very confiderable improvements

have been made in that article. The leaves of the oak

have been fubftituted to the more expenfive bark ; and

by treating the pines with ihcra, they are found to

thrive as well, and to produce as good fruit, as in the

other method. Of the proper way of managing theie

leaves for the rearing of exotic plants, an account

is given under the article OAi-I.eaves. But the mod
eonfiderable improvement is that mentioned in the

67th volume of the Philofopliical Tranfaflions, where
a method is fliown by William Bafiard, Efq. of De-
vonfhire, of raifing thefe fruits in water. His account

of this method is as follows.

" Before I enter into the particulars of raifing pine-

apples in water, it will be necefl.iry to tell you that my
hot-houfe is covered with the beft crown gli.fs, whicli

I spprehend gives more heat than the common fort

of green gl'ifs generally ufed for hot-houfes. In the

front part of the houfe, and indeed anywhere in the

loueil parts of it, the pine-apple plants will not thrive

^vell in Witer. The way in which I treat them is as

follows. I place a flielf near the highell part of the

back wall, fo that the pine-plants may fland without

abfolutely touching the glafs, but as near it as can be
;

on this fhelf I place pans full of water, about feven or

eight inches deep ; and in thefe pans I put the pine-

apple plants, growing in the fame pots of earth as they

are generally planted in to be plunged into the bark-

bed in the common wav ; that is, I put the pot of

earth, with the pine-plant in it, in the pan full of wa-
ter, and as the water decreafes I conftarrtly fill up the

pan. I place either plants in fruit, or young plants

as foon as they are well rooted, in thefe pans of wa-
ter, and find they thrive equally well : the fruit rear-

ed this way is always much larger, as well as better

flavoured, than when ripened in the baik-bed. I have
more than once put only the plants themlelves with-

out any earth, I mean after they had roots, into thefe

pans of water, with only water fufUcient to keep the

roots always covered, and found them fiourifli beyond
cxp'flatjon. In my houfe, the ftitlf I mention is

fupported by irons from the fop, and there is an inter-

vening fpace of about 10 inches between the back wall

and the (helf. A neighbour of mine has placed a

leader, ciftern upon the top of the back flue (in which,

as it is in contaft with the flue, the water is always
warm when there is a fire in the houfe), and finds his

fruit cvcellcnt and large. My flielf does not touch the

back flue, but i« about a foot above it •, and confc-

• futntly the wattr is only warmed by the air in the

houfe. Both thtfe methods do well. The way I ac-

count for this fucccfs is, that the warm air always

afcending to the part where tliis flitlf is placed, as be-

ing the bigheft part of the houfe, keeps it mucb hot-
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ter than in any other part. The temperature at that

place is, I believe, feldora lefs than what is indicated

by the 73d degree of Fahrenheit's thermometer, and
,

when the lun ihines it is often at above 100 : the wa-
ter the plants grow in feems to enable them to bear
the greatell heat, if fufficient air be allowed ; and I

often fee the roots of the plants growing out of the

holes in the bottom of the pot of earth, and Ihooting

vigoroufly in the water.

" My hot-houfe (the dimenilons of which it may
be proper to know) is 60 feet long and l l feet wide,

the flues included ; fix feet high in the front, and 11

feet at the back of the infide of the houfe. It is warm-
ed by two fires. A leaden trough or ciftern on the

top of the back flue is preferable to my flielf, as in it

the pine-plants grow much fatter in the winter, the

water being always warmed by the fine : of this I

have fcen the great benefit thefe laft two months in

my neighbourhood. It is not foreign to this purpofe

to mention, th?.t as a perfon was moving a large pine-

plant from the hot-bed in my houfe l.ill fummer, which
plant was juft fhowing fruit, by fome accident he broke

off the plant jull above the earth in which it grew,

and there was no root whatever left to it : by way of

experiment I took the plant, and fixed it upilght in

a pan of water (without any earth whatever) on the

flielf; it there foon threw out root?, and bore a pine-

apple that weighed upwards of two pounds."

BROMLEY, a town of Kent in England, fituated

on the river Ravenfhuin, in E. Long. o. 5. N. Lat.

5'- ^3-

BROMSGROVE, a town of Worcefterftiire in

England, feated on the river Salwarp. It is a pretty

good town, well inhabited by clothiers ; and the mar-

ket is large for corn, cattle, and all forts of provifion*.

W. Long. 2. 5. N. Lat. 52. 26.

EROMUS, BaooM-GRAss. See Botany Index.

BROMYARD, a town of Herefordfliire in Eng-
land, feated on a riling ground, and containing about

20G houfes. W. Long. 2. 46. N. Lat. 52. 20.

BRON, a town of Italy, in the duchy of Milan,

where the imperialills gained an advantage over the

French in 1703. E. Long. 10. o. N. Lat. 44. 50.

BRONCHIA, in Anatomy, the ramifications of the

trachea. See Anatomy Index.

BRONCHOCELE, a tumour rifing in the anterior

part of the neck. See Medicine Index.

BRONCHOTOMY, in Surgery, an incifion made
in the afpera arteria, or wind-pipe, which is necefl'ary

in many cafes, and cfpecially in a violent quinfey, to

prevent fufTocalion from the great inflammation or tu-

mor of the parts. It is alfo called laryngolomy and

tracheolomy. Sec Surgery Index.

BRONKHORST, John Van, an eminent painter

who llouriflied about the middle of the lall century.

He was born at Utrecht : and after having fludled un-

der feveral maflers, entend the fchool of Cornelius

Poeltmberg, whofe flyle of painting he imitated with

great fucctfs. He painted both liiUory and land-

fcapes j and his piflures, which are very highly finllh-

ed, arc held in great cttiination. He amufed hinifdf

with the point ; and fome landfcapcs from Potlcmburg,,

together with other fubjefls from his own compofitions,

are attributed to him.

BRONTIi'E, or Thunder-stones, in Naiural Hi-

rroinlqt

II

Prortiae.
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Jlb>-\<. Thcfe were fiippofed, according to tlie opinion of

many pliilolophcrs to have only an imaginary exillence.

_, But of late years the attention of naturalith has been

much direftcd to ftones that have fallen from the

cloudj!. The fa£l feems to be fulficiently eftablifhed ;

but whether the flones are formed in the atmofphere

during the thunder llorm which generally accompanies

their fall, are ejected from a volcano, or projccied, as

fome fuppofe, from the moon, there is great ditVerence

of opinion.

BRONTIUM, in Grecian antiquity, a place un-

derneath the floor of the theatres, in which were kept

brazen veflels full of ftones and otlier materials, with

which they imitated the notfe of thunder.

BRONTOLOGY, denotes the doftrine of thunder,

or an explanation of its caufes, phenomena, &r. toge-

ther with the prefages drawn Irom it. See Electri-
city.

BRONZE, a compound of copper and tin, to which

foraetimes other metallic fubftances, particularly zinc,

are added. Tiiis metal is brittle, hard, and fonorous.

It is employed for various ules, as for making of bells,

cannon and ftatues ; and the proportions ot the com-

ponent metals are varied to fuit the ieveral purpoles to

which it is npplied. This compound, like lome others,

is fpecifically heavier than either of the metals taken

feparately. A metallic mafs, compofed of four fifths

of copper and one-fifth part of tin, weighs in water

•j^ grains more than the iarae quantities of thefe two
metals would together weigh in water it not allayed.

This proves, th.it in the union of copper and tin there

is a penetration of parts, the one. metal entering into

the porcs of the other ; and this is further confirmed by

an obfervation of Mr Tillet, member of the royal aca-

demy of fciences. In his memoir concerning the duc-

tility of metals, he takes notice, that when the mixture

of copper and tin is made in the proportions above-

mentioned, tbe colour of the copper is entirely annulled

and covered by that of the tin, although the quanti-

ty of the firft be four times greater ; aud this fingu-

lar efFeft cannot be underftood without admitting a to-

«al change in the fize and difpofition of the pores of the

compound metal.

Tin being lefs fubjeft to ruft than copper, bronze is

alfo found to be lefs liable to be covered with verdi-

greale than pure copper is ; and this is one reafon why
it is ufed for cannons, flatues, and works expofed to

the air and weather. The greater fufibility of bronze

than copper is alfo an advantageous property, and much
facilitates the calling of large works. The operation

for carting bronze is fufficiently (imple. For this pur-

pofe a brick furnace is ufed, nearly of the Ihape of an

oven for baking bread. The floor of this furnace is

concave, and confills of a compofition of fand and clay.

In this hollow floor the metals to be fuftd are put.

—

The furnace has three openings. The firif is a lateral

mouth, at which enters the flame ol the wood placed

in a fecond furnace, on one fide of the firll : the fecond

opening is a chimney placed on a fide oppofite to the

mouth, by means of which the flame is drawn over the

metal. The third is a hole which is opened and iTiut at

pleafure ; through which the inner pait of the furnace

may be occafionally infpefted, that the ftate of the metal

may be obferved. When the metal is in the ftate re-

quired, a fourth opening is then unclofed, commuiii-
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eating with the hollow floor, and through whfch the Erorze

melted metal flows by channels into the moulds pre- "

pared to receive it. ,
""

''''

Bronze, alfo denotes a colour prepared by the

colourmen of Paris, wherewith to imitate bronzr
There are two forts, the red bronze, and the yellowr

or golden. The latter is made iolely of coppcr-duft,

the fincll and brightell that can be got: the former is

made of the fame, with the addition of a little quan-
tity of red ochre well pulverized. They are both ap-

plied with varnilh. To prevent their turning greenilh,

the work muff be dried over a chafing-dilh as foon as

bronzed.

BRONZES, a name given by antiquarians to figures

either of men or bealls, to urns, and in general to

every piece of fculpture which the ancients made of
that metal. We likewife give the name ai bronzes to

ftatues or bufts call of bronze, whether thefc pieces be
copies of antiques or original fuhjeds.—Among me-
dallifls, all copper medals bear the name oi bronz:.

BRONZING, the art or aft of imitating b;onze,
which is done by means of copper dull or leaf, faftened

on the outfide, as gold leave- are in giMing.

BROOD, the young of fifli, fowls" &c.
BROODING, the aft o( a hen in hatching her

eggs. See Hatching.
BROOK, a little river or fmall current of water.—

•

A brook is diftinguillicd from a river, infomuch as a

river flows at all times, whereas a brook flows at fome
particular feafons only.

BxaoK-Lim:. See Veronic.\, Bgt.inv Index.

BROOKE, Mrs, daughter of a clergyman of the

name of Moore, was a lady as remarkable for her vir-

tues and luavity of manners as for her great literary

accompltflmients. Her firft performance, which intro-

duced her to the notice and confequent efteera of the

public, was "Julia Mandev'tlle ; a work concerning which
there were various opinions, but which every body read

with cagernefs. It has been often wiftied that fhe had
made the cataftrophe lefs melancholy ; and we believe

that flie afterwards was of the fame opinion, but flie

thought it beneath her charafter to alter it. She foon

afterwards went to Canada with her hutliand, who was
chaplain to the garrifon at Quebec ; and here (he faw
and loved thofe romantic charafters and fcenes which
gave birth to Emi/y Montague, a work moft dcfervedly

in univerlal elteeni, which has pafTed through feveral

editions, and which is now not eafily met with. On
her return to England, accident introduced her, and
congenial fentiments attrafted her, to Mrs Yates \ and
an intimacy was formed which terminated only with the

life of that lady. Mrs Brooke, in confequence of this

connexion, formed an acquaintance with Mr Garrick,

and wrote fome pieces for the ftage. She had, how-
ever, great reafon to be difiatisfied with his behaviour
as a ramager ; and flie made The Excurjion, a novel
which Ihe wrote at this time, the vehicle by which (he

exhibited to the public her complaints and anger againft

the king of Drury. Her anger, we believe, was juft,

but the retribution was too fevere. She herfelf af-

tewards thought fo, for flie lamented and retraced it.

Her firft dramatic performance was the tragedy of
Virglaia, 1 756. Her next effort in that line was,

7he Siege of Synope, a tragedy, introduced by Mr Har-
ris, and written principally with a view of placing Mrs

4 Z 2 Yates
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Yates III a confpicuous charaflcr. This did not alto-

gether fail, but it did not become popular ; it wanted

energy, and it had not much originality ; there was

little to difapprove, but there was nothing to admire.

Her next and moft popular produftion was Rojina,

which, in a raofl liberal manner, (he prefented to Mr
Harris. Few modern pieces have been equally fuc-

cefsful. Her laft mufical piece, entitled Marian,

which was introduced by Shield, continued for fome

time to be occafionally exhibited. Mrs Brooke was

alfo the tranflator of various books from the French.

She was efleemed by Dr John Ton, valued by Mifs

Sevvard, and her company courted by all the firfl

charafters of her time. Slie died in January 1789,
two days after her hufljand. Herhufband enjoyed the

reftory of Colney in Norfolk, to which he had been

preferred after his arrival from America.

BROOM. See Genista, Botany Index.

Butcher''s BiooM. See Ruscus, Botany Index.

Span'i/Ii Broom. See Spartium, Botany Index.

Broom alfo denotes a well-known houlehold befom

or implement wherewith to fweep away dirt, duft, and

the like. We fay, a birch-lroom, a hair-iroom, a rujl}-

broom, a heath-broom. The primitive kind of brooms,

from whence the denominatioo is given to all the reft,

was m?.de of the genifta or wild broom growing on

common'.
BROOM-jl'j'jjer gives the denomination to an order of

knights inliiluted by St Louis of France, on occafion

of his marriage. The motto was, Exallat humiles, and

the collar of the order made up of broom dowers and

huflcs, enamelled and intermixed with ^/ytu/j- de /ys oi

gold, fet in open lozenges, enamelled white, chairied

together ; and at it hung a crofs florence of gold. This

anfwers to what the French called Ordre de la GernJIe,

from the name of a fpecies of broom fo called ; diffe-

rent from the common broom, as being lower, the ftalk

fmalltr, and leaf narrow •, the flower is yellow, and

bears a long huik. Some alfo fpeak of ariother order

of the Genijle or Broom ellablilhed by Charles Majtel,

or rather Charles VI.
Broom-GoU, in Natural Hi/lory, a name given by

authors to a remarkable fpecies of gall found on the

genijla vulgaris or common broom. This is occafion-

ed, like all other galls, by the punflure and eating

of an infeifl ; and, when opened, is found to con-

tain a fmall oblong worm, of a red colour, but whofe

lize requires the ufe of a glafs in order to fee it diftindf-

BRooM-Kape. See Orobanche, Botany Index.

BROOME, William, the coadjutor of Pope in

tranflating the Odyflc-y, was born iji Cheftiire, as is

faid, of very mean parents. He was educated upon the

foundation at Eaton, and was captain of the fchool a

whole year, without any vacancy by which he might

have obtained a fcholardiip at King's college. Being

by this delay, fuch as is faid to have happened very

rarely, fupcrannuatcd, he was fent to St Jolin's col-

lege by the contribution of his friends, where he ob-

tained a fmall exhibition. At this college he lived for

fome time in the fame thannber with the well-known

Ford, by whom Dr Johnfon heard him defciibed as a

contrafted fcholar and a mere vcrfifier, unacquainted

v/ith life, and unfkiiful in converfation. His addic-
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tion to metre was then fuch, that his companions fami- Eroom«.-

liarly called him Pott. When he had opportunities of v~~"

mingling with mankind, he cleared himlelf, as Ford
likewife owned, from great part of his fcholaftic ruft.

He appeared early in the word as a tranflator of the

Iliads into profe, in conjunftion with Ojell and Oldif-

worth. How their feveral parts were dillributed is

not known. This is the tranflation of which Ozell

boafted as fuperior, in Toland's opinion, to that of

Pope : It has long fince vanifl.ed (Dr Johnfon ob-

ferves), and is now in no danger from the critics. He
was introduced to Mr Pope, who was then vifiting Sir

John Cotton at Madingley, near Cambridge ; and

gained fo much of his efttem, that he was employed to

make extrafls from Euftathius for the notes to tlie

tranflation of the Iliad ; and in the volumes of poetry

publiflied by Lintot, commonly called Pope''s M'lfcel-

lanies, many ol his early pieces were inlerted.

Pope and Broome were to be yet more clofely con-

nefted. When the fuccefs of the Iliad gave encou-

ragement to a verfion of the Odyfley, Pope, weary of

the toil, called Fenton and Broome to his afTiftance
;

and taking only half the work upon himftlf, divided

the other half between his partners, giving four bocks

to Fenton and eight to Broome. Fenton's books are

enumerated in Dr Johnfon'a life of him. To the lot

of Broome fell the fecond, fixth, eighth, eleventh,

twelfth, fixteenth, eighteenth, and twenty-third, to-

gether with the burden of writing all the notes. The
price at which Pope purchafed this affiflance was 300I.

paid to Fenton and 500I. to Broome, with as many
copies as he wanted tor his friends, which amounted

to tool. more. The payment made to Fenton is

known only by hearfay ; Broome's is very dillinflly

told by Pope in the notes to the Dunciad. It is evi-

dent, that, according to Pope's own ellimate, Broome
was unkindly treated. If four books could merit 300I. ^

eight, and all the notes, equivalent at leaft to four, had

certainly a right to more than 6do1. Broome proba-

bly confidered himfelf as injured, and there was for

fome time more than coldnefs between him and his

employer. He always fpoke of Pope as too much a

lover of money, and Pope purfued him with avowed

hoflility ; for he not only named him difrclpcflfully in

the Dunciad, but quoted him more than once in the

Bathos, as a proficient in the art of finking : and in his

enumeration of the different kinds of poets diflinguiflied

for the profound, he reckons Broome among '* the par-

rots who repeat another's words in fuch a hoaife odd

tone as make them feem their own." It has been faid

that they were afterwards reconciled j but their peace

was probably without friendfliip. He afterwards pub-

lilhed a Mifcellany of Poems, and never rofc to very

high dignity in the church. He was fome time rtftor

of Sturllon in Suffolk, where he married a wtalthy wi-

dow ; and afterwards, when the king vifited Cambridge

1728, became doftor of laws. He was in 1733 prefent-

ed tiy the crown to the reiftory of Pulham in Norfolk,

which he held with Oakley Magna in Sufi<)lk, given

him by the lord Cornwallis, to \shom he was cli iplain,

and who added the vicarage of Eye .in SuftolU ; he

then rtfigned Pulham, and retained the other two.

Towards the clofc of his life he grew again poetical,

and amufcd himfelf with tranflating Odeso^ Anacreon,

which
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II

Brother.

wliicli he publilhed in the Gentlemaii's Magazine un-

der the name o{ Chcjlcr. He died at Bath in 1745,
and was buried in the abbey churcii.

BROOMING, or Brraming of a Ship, the wa(h-

ing and burning oft all the filth flie has contraftecl on

her fides, with weeds, ftraw, broom, or the like, when

{he is on the careen, or on the ground. See Careen-
ing.

BROSSARD, Sebastian de, an eminent French

mufician. In the former part of his life he had been

prebendary and chapcl-mafter of the cathedral church

of Strafburg ; but afterwards became grand-chaplain,

and alfo maitre de chapelle in the cathedral of Meaux.

There is extant of his a work entitled Prodromus muji-

calis. He was author alfo of a very ufelul book, en-

titled Di&lonaire de miijiqiie, printed at Amfttrdam,

in folio, 1703; and afterwards at the fame place in

odlavo, without a date. At the end of this book is a

catalogue of authors ancient and modern, Jo the amount

of 900, who have written on mufic ; divided into claf-

fes, wherein are interfperfed many curious obfervations

of the author relating to the hiftory of mufir. By Mr
Boivin's Catalogue general des livres de tnufupie for the

year 1729, it appears that Brofl'ard was the author of

two fets of motets, as alfo of nine Lcgons de Tcnehrcs

therein mentioned. It feems that thele feveral publi-

cations were at a time when the author was far advan-

ced in years ; for Walther takes notice, that in the

Mercure Galante, he is mentioned as an abbe and com-
ponirt, fo early as the year 1678.

BROTHEL-HOUSES, lewd places, being the com-
mon habitations of prolf itutes. King Henry VIII. by

proclamation, in the ^7th year of his reign, fuppreffed

all the flews or brothel-houfes which had long conti-

nued on the bank-fide in Southwark, contrary to the

law of God and of the land f . A brothelman was a

loofe idle fellow ; and ^femme bordelier, or Irothelier,

a common whore. And borelman is a contradiion for

brothelman. See BAWDr-Hoiife.

BROTHER, Fratcr, a term of relation between

two male children, fprung from the fame father, or mo-
ther, or both. Scaliger and VoiTius derive /rater from

tp^ccryif, for (f^xTu^, which properly fignifies a perlon

who draws water in the fame well ; (p^ix^, in Greek,
fignifying li'dl, and ipfwTgia, a company of people,

who have a right to draw water out of the fame well.

The word, it is faid, came originally from the city

Argos, where there were only a few wells diftributed

in certain quarters of the city, to which thole of the

fame neighbourhood alone repaired.

' By the civil law, biolhers and fiflers fland in the fe-

cond degree of confanguinity ; by the canon law, they

are in the firft degree.—By the Mofaic law, the bro-

ther of a man who died without ilTue was obliged to

marry the widow of the deceafed. Deuter. .\xv. 7.

The ancients applied the ttrm brother indifferently

to almofl all who flood related in the collateral line, as

uncles and nephews, coufin-gernirins, &c.—This we
learn not only from a great many pafl.iges in the Old
Teftament, but alfo from profane :iuthors : Cicero, in

his Philippics, fays, " Antonia was both wife and fiiter

of Mark Antony ; becaufe fhe was dausjhter of his

brother C. Antonius." And as to coufiiis, Tullus

Hoftilius, in DIonyfius Halicarnafleus, calls the Hora-

becaufe they were fifters Brother
' ^—tii and Cutiatii, brother

children.

'Ihe language of the Jews, Bifliop Pearfon obferves,

included in the name of brethren not only the flrift re-

lation of fr.iternity, but alfo the larger of confanguini-

ty. We are brethren, fays Abraham to Lot, Gen.
xiii. 8. whereas Lot was only his nephew.—So Jacob
told Rachel that he was her father's brother, Gen.
xxix. 12. where he was only her father's nephew.—
This coiifidcration has been urged with good advan-

tage againll the Antidicomarianites, who, from the

mention made of the brethren of Jefus, John ii. I a.

M.itth. xii. 46. have impugned the perpetual virginity

of the mother of Chrift.

Among us, it is cuftomary for kings to give the

title brother to each other ; the unftion in coronation

being elleemed to create a kind of brotherhood. Nor
is the curtom modern : Mcnander mentions a letter of

Cofroes king of Perfia to the emperor Juftinian, be-

ginning thus: Cofroes, king of kings, &j.c. to the em-
peror Jullinian my brother.—Kings now alfo give the

fame appellation to the eleftors of the empire ; and
the like was given by the king of France to the late

king of Sardinia, while only duke of Savoy.

In the civil law, brothers, fratres^ in the plural,

fometimes comprehends fillers : as Lucius et Titw,fra-
tres ; trts fralres, Tilius, Mavius, et Seia.

Fq/ler-BnoTHERS, thofe who fucked the fame nurfe.

The French call them fratres du la'tt, or brothers by
milk ; which is moft properly ufed in refpeft of a per-

fon who fucked a nurfe at the fame time with the nurfe's

own child.

BROTHERs-German, Fratres Germani, See German.
Brother was alfo ufed, in middle-age writers, for

a comes, or governor of a province.

Brother is applied, in a lefs proper fenfe, to de-

note a perfon of the fame profefTion. In which fenfe,

judges, bilhops, priefts, &c. call each other brothers.

Brother is alfo a cuftomary term for priefts of the

fame perfuafion to addrefs one another by : But it is

more particularly ufed to denote the relation between
monks of the fame convent ; as Brother Zachary : in

Engllfti, we more ufually fay. Friar Zachary, from the

French woxA.frere, brother.—Preachers alfo cill their

hearers, my brethren, or my dear brethren. This ap-

pellation is borrowed from the primitive Chriftians,

who all called each other brothers. But it is now
principally ufed for fuch of the religious as are not

priefts ; thofe in orders are generally honoured with

the title oi father, whereas the reft are only firaply

brothers.

Brother is alfo an appellation more peculiarly

given to certain orders of religious : 'I'hus, the

Brothirs of St Alexis, in the low countries, were

an Older of perlons who attended on thofe who lay

dying, and took care of the burial of the dead. See

alfo Brethren of CiiARiTr, of Deatb, 6cc.

Poor Brothers, in the chaiity-houfe, a denomina-

tion given to decayed gentlemen, to the number of 80,

who are fiibfiftcd with diet, clothing, and lodging, on

the eftablilhment. The poor brothers are to be gen-

tlemen by defcent, come to poverty ; or decayed raer-

chatits, foldiers, or officers of the king's houfehold.

The conditions of admilTion are, that they have no
eftate
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Brothen eflate for life worth 200!. nor coiiir.gin, viis et modh,

„ ", 24I. per annum ; and that thev be 50 years old, unlets

^
they have been maimed in tne public lervice ; in

which cafe, the age of 40 fuffices. They wear a li-

very gown within doors.

Brothers of Arms, an appellation gi\en thofe who
contraft a kind of fraternity in war, obliging them-

felves to the mutual fervice and affiftance of each other.

In the military orders, the knights are alfo called bro-

thers.—In the order of Malta, there is a particular

clafs, who are called fervmg brothers ; confifting of

fuch as cannot give proof of their nobility. In Latin

they are denominated /J-a/rfj clienles.

Brotbirs of the rofy crofs. See RosvCRt;ci ANS.

BROUAGE, a maritime town of Saintonge in

France. It confifts of five or fix (Ireets which termi-

nate in a great fquare. It is famous for its falt-works,

which are the fineft in the kingdom. W. Long. i. o.

N. Lat. 45. 50.

BROURSHAVEN, a port-town of the United

Provinces, in the illand of Schonen in Zealand, feated

on the north fide of the ifland, in a bay of the fea, in

E. Long. 3. 35. N. Lat. 51. 50,

BROUGH, a town in Weftmorland in England,

feated under Stanmore-hill. W. Long. 2. 50. N. Lat.

J4. 50. It was formerly a place of great note, being

a Roman fortrefs ; but is now fo much decayed, that

it is little better than a village.

BROUGHTON, Thomas, a learned divine, and

one of the original writers of the Biographia Britan-

nica, was born at London, July 5. 1704, in the parifh

of St Andrew, Holborn ; of which parifli his father

nvas miniller. At an early nge he was fent to Eton
fchool, where he foon dillinguifhed himfelf by the

acutenefs of his genius, and the ftudioufnefs of his

difpofition. Being luperannuated on this foundation,

he removed about 1722 to the univerfity of Cam-
bridge ; and, for the iake of fcholarfhip, entered him-

felf of Gonvelle and Caius college. Here two of the

principal objefts of his attention were, the acquifition

of the knowledge of the modern languages, and the

ftudy of the mathematics, under the famous profefTor

Sanderfon. May 28. 1727, Mr Broughton, after

-taking the degree of bachelor of arts, was admit-

ted to deacon's orders. In the fucceeding year, Sep-

tember 22d, he was ordained prieft, and proceeded

to the degree of M. A. At this time he removed
from the univerfity, to the curacy of Offley, in Hert-
fordiliire. In 1 739, he was inllituted to the reflory

of Stepington, othenvife Stibington, in the county of

Huntingdon, on the prefentation of John duke of

Bedford, and was appointed one of that nobleman's

chaplains. Soon after he was chofen reader to the

Temple, by which means he became known to Bifliop

Sherlock, then maftei of it, and who conceived fo high

an opinion of our author's merit, that, in 1744, this

eminent prelate prefented Mr Broughton to the va-

luable vicarage of Bedminller, near Briftol, together

with the chapels of St Mary Redcliff, St Thomas, and
Abbot's Leigh, annexed. Some (hort time after, he

was collated, by the fnme patron, to the prebend of

Bedminller and Redclifl", in the cathedral of Salifhury.

Upon receiving this preferment, lie removed from Lon-
don to liridol, whcic he married tlie daughter of

Thomas Harris, clerk of that city, by whom he had
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feven children, fix of whom furvived him. He refided Broughfoni

on his living till his death, which happtned Decern- Brouklm-

ber2l. 1774, in the 71ft year of his age. He was ,

'"""

interred in the church of St Mary Redcliff.

From the time of Mr Broughton's quitting the

univerfity, till he was confiderably advanced in life, he
was engaged in a variety of publications, of which a

lill is given in the Biographia Britannica, 2d edition.

Some little time before his death, he compofed " A
fhort view of the principles upon which Chriftian

churches require, of their rcfpeftive clergy, fubfcrip-

tion to ellabliflied articles of religion •,'.' but this work
never appeared in piint. He pofl'efled, likewife, no
inconfiderable talent for poetry, as is evident from
many little fugitive pieces in manufcript, found among
his papers ; and particularly from two unfinillied tra-

gedies, both written at the age of 17. When he was at

Eton fchool, Mr Broughton wis of the fame year with

Dr Ewer, late bifliop of Bangor ; Dr Summer, late

provoll of King's college, Cambridge; and Dr Sleech,

late provoft of Eton : and during his refidencein Lon-
don, he enjoyed the efleem and friendlliip of moft of

the literary men of his time. He was a great lover of

mufic, particularly the ancient ; which introduced him
to the knowledge and acquaintance of Mr Handel ;

whom he furnillied with the words for many of his

compofitions. In his public charafler, Mr Broughton
was diftinguiftied by an aftive zeal for the Chridian

caufe, joined with a moderation of mind. In private

life, he was devoted to the interefts and happinefs of

his family ; and was of a mild, cheerful, and liberal

temper. This difpofition, which is not alw:iys united

with eminent literary abilities, attended him to his

grave. In 1778, a pofthumous " volume of fermons,

on felefl fubjefts," was publifhed by his fon, the Rev.

Thomas Broughton, M. A. of Wadhara college, Ox-
ford, and vicar of Tiverton, near Bath.

BROUKHUSIUS, Jonus, or John Broekhui-
ZEN, a dillinguilhed (cholar in Holland, was born No-
vember 20. 1649, at Amfterdam, where his father was

a clerk in the admiralty. He learned the Latin tongue

under Hadrian Junius, and made a prodigious progrefs

in polite literature ; but, his father dying when he

was very young, he was taken from literary purfuits,

and placed with an apothecary at Amfterdam, with

whom he lived fome years. Not liking this, he went
into the army, where his behaviour raifed him to the

rank of lieutennnt-captain •, and, in 1674, was fent

with his regiment to America in the fleet under Admi-
ral de Ruyter, but returned to Holland the fame year.

In 1678, he was fent to the garrifon at Utrecht,

where he contraiSed a fiiendfhip with the celebrated

Graevius ; and here, though a perfon of an excellent

temper, he had the misfortune to be fo deeply engaged

in a duel, that, according to the laws ot Holland, his

life was forfeited : but Graevius wrote immediately to

Nicholas Heinfius, who obtained his pardon from the

ftadtholder. Not long after, he became a captain of

one of the companies then at Amfterdam ; which port

placed him an in eafy fituation, and gave him leifure

to purfue his ftudies. His company being diftianded

in 1697, a penfion was granted him; upon which he

retired to a country-houfe near Amfterdam, where he

faw but little company, and fpent his time among
books. He died December 15. 1707.

As
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As a ck'Tl''al editor, he h dirtinguiflied by his la-

bours upon TibuUus and Piopeitius ; the Luttr was

publillied in 1702, the former in 1708. He was an

excellent L:ilin poet hisnfelf: a volume of his poems

was publillied hI Utrecht, 1684, in 1 2mo ; but a very

noble edition of them was given by Van Hooi^llrseton

at AmfleiJam, 1711, in 4.to. His" Dutch poems"
were alfo publiihed at Amllerdam, 1 7 1 2, in Svo, by

the fame perlon, who prefixed his life, extraiStcd from

Peter Burm.m's funeral oration upon him. Brook-

hulius was aUo an editor of Sinnazarius's and Palca-

riub's Latin works. With regard to his L^tin poems,

the authors of the " Journal de Trcvoux" have de-

livered themfelves thus (and what they have faid may
be applied to (he bulk, of modern Latin poems) :

" His verfes are written in good enough Latin ; but

they want fire. We find in them a great many paf-

lages borrowed from TibuUus and Propertius, but not

their genius. The author was a poet by art, not by

nature."

BROUNCKER, or Brounker, William, lord

vifcount of Caftle-Lyoiis, in Ireland, and the firft pre-

fident of the Royal Society, was the fon of Sir William
Brounker, knt. and born about the year 1620. He
was diftinguillied by his knowledge of the mathematics,

and by the coufiderable pofts of honour and profit he

enjoyed after the reftoration ; for he had at the fame

tim» the office of chancellor to the queen, and the keep-

ing of her great feal, that of one of the commifTioners

of the navy, and mafter of St Catharine's hofpital near

the Tower of London. He wrote, I. Experiments

of the recoiling of guns. 2. An algebraical paper

upon the fquaring of the hyperbola ; and feveral let-

ters to Dr Ulher, archbilhop of Armagh. He died in

1684.
BROWER, Adrian, a famous Dutch painter,

born either at Oudenard or Haerlem, in 1608, of poor

parentage. He became the difciple of Francis Hals,

under whom be proved an inimitable artlll. His fub-

jcfts were taken from low life, always copied from na-

ture ; as droll converfations, drunken brawls, boors at

cards, or furgeons drefTing the wounded. Biouwer
was apprehended at Antwerp as a fpy ; where being

difcovered by Rubens, he procured his liberty, took

him home, clothed him, and endeavoured to acquaint

the public with his raeiit ; but the levity of his tem-

per made him quit bis benefactor ; and he died not

long after, in 1640, deftroyed by a diflolute courfe of

life.

BROW, or Eye-Brow, a hairy arch extended

over the orbit of each eye. See Anatomy Index.

BRO'r-PoJl, among builders, denotes a beam which
goes acrofs a building.

Bs-ow-AntUr, among fportfmen, that branch of a

deer's horn next the tail.

BROWALL I A. See Botany Indtx.

BROWN, Robert, a fchifmatic divine, the foun-

der of the BrownilK, a numerous feft of dilTenters in

reign of Queen Elizabeth. He was the fon of Mr
Anthony Brown of Tolthorp in Rutlandlliire ; whofe
father obtained the Cngular privilege of wearing his

cap in the king's prefence, by a charter of Henry
Vin. Robeit was educated at Cambridge, in Corpus
Chrjfti, or, according to Collier, in Rennet college,

and was afterwards a fchcolaiafter in Southwaik, A-
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bout the year 1583, he began to promulgate Jils prin-

ciples of dilTenfion from ihc eflabliflied church; .nr.d

the following year preached at Norwich, wheie he foon
accumulated a numerous congregation. He was vio-

lent in his abufe of the church of England; pretended
to divine infpiration, and that he alone was the fure

guide to heaven. This new fed daily increafing, Dr
Frcake billiop of Norwich, with other ecchfiallical

commilTioncrs, callr:d our apoflle before tiiem. He
was inlolcnt to the court, and they committed him to
the cuftody of the iherill's olliccr ; but he was rcleafcj

at the intercelTiOii of lord treafurcr Burleigh, to whom
it feems he was related. Brown now left the king-
dom ; and with pcrmiflion of the llates, fettled at

Middleburg in Zealand ; where he formed a church
after his own plan, and preached without molellation

\

but here perfecution, \!ae. fine qua non of fanaticifm,

was wanting. In 1585, we find him again in Eng-
land : for in that year he was cited to appear before

Archbiiliop Whitgift; and feeming to comply with th;;

ellabliflied church, was, by Lord Burleigh, f:nt homu
to his father : but relapfing into his former obftinacy,

his aged paient was obliged to turn him out of his

houfe. He now wandered about for fome time, and
in the courfe of his mifhon endured great hatdlhips.

At laft he fixed at Northampton ; where, labouring,
with too much indifctetion to increafe his feS, he was
cited by the biftiop of Peterborough, and, refufing to

appear, was finally excommunicated for contempt.
The folemnity of this cenfure, we are told, immediate-
ly effefled his reformation. He moved for abfolution,.

which he obtained, and from that time became a duti-

ful member of the church of England. This happen-
ed about the year 1590; and, in a (liort time r.fter.

Brown was preferred to a reclory in Northamptonlhire,
where he kept a curate to do his duty, and where he
might probably have died in peace : but having fome
dilpute with the conftable of bis pariih, he proceed-

ed to blows ; and was afterwards fo infolent to the

juftice, that he committed him to Northampton jail,

where he died in 1630, aged 80. Thus ended the life

of the famous Robert Broivn ; the greatefi part of which
was a feries of oppofition and perfecution. He boalled

on his death-bed, that he had been confined in no lefs

than 32 different prifons. He wrote " A trcatile of
reformation without tarrying for any, and of the wick-
ednefs of thofe teachers which will not reform them-
felves and their charge, becaule they will tarrv till the

magiftrate command and compel them, by me Robert
Brown ;" and two others, making together a thin quar-

to ; publillied at Middleburg, 1582.

BROWN, Ulysses Maiimilian, a celebrated

general of the I 8th century, was fon of Ulyfles, baroa
Brown and C^imus, colonel of a regiment of cuirafTicis

in the emperor's fervice, and defcended from one of the

moll ancient and noble families in Ireland. He was
born at Bafil in 1705; and having fiiiilhed his fiill ftu-

dies at Limeric in Ireland, was, in 1715, fent for into

Hungary, by Count George Brown, his uncle, mem-
ber of the aulic council of war, and colonel of a legi-

ment of infantry. He was prefent at the famous
battle of Belgrade, in 171 7. Next year he followed his

uncle into Italy, who made him continue his lUidies,

.

in the Clementine college at Rome, till the year's 721,
when he was le^t to Prague in order to leain tlie civil-

law,-

Ero.'
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^•o""- Um. At the end of the year 1723, he b

• tain in his uncle's regiment ; and in 1725, lieutenant-

colonel : in 1730, he went into Coifica with a batta-

lion of his regiment ; and contributed greatly to the

taking of Callanfara, where he received a confiderable

wound in his thigh. In 1732, the emperor made him

chamberlain : He was raifed to the rank of colonel

in 1734; and diftinguifhed himfelf fo much in the war

of Italy, efpecially at the battles of Parma and Guaf-

talla, and in burning in the prefcnce of the French

army the bridge which the marOial de Noailles had

caufed to be tlirown over the Adige, that he was made

general in 1 736. The following year he favoured the

retreat of the army, after the unhappy battle of Ban-

juluca in Bofnia, by an excellent manoeuvre, and fuved

all the baggage. His admirable conduft upon this oc-

cafion was rewarded by his obtaining a fecond regi-

ment of infantry, vacant by the death of Count Francis

de Wallis.

At his return to Vienna, in 17391 the emperor

Charles VI. raifed him to the rank of general-field-

Fiiarflial-lieutenant, and made him counfellor in the

aulic council of war. After the death of that prince,

the king of PrutTia entering Silefia. Count Brown, with

a finall Ijody of troops, difputed the country with him

inch by inch. He fignalized himfelf on fevcral other

occafions : and, in 1743, the queen of Hungary made

him a privy-counfellor, at her coronation in Bohemia.

He at length palled ffito Bavaria, where he commanded

the van-guard of the Auftrian army •, feized Decken-

dotf, with a great quantity of baggage ; and obliged

the French to abandon the banks of the Danube, which

the AuRrian army paffed in full fecurity. The fame

year, viz. in 1743, the queen of Hungary fent him

to Worms, in quality of her plenipotentiary to the

king of Britain •, where he put the lad hand to the

treaty of alliance between the courts of Vienna, Lon-

don, and Turin. In 1744, he followed Prince Lob-

kowitz into Italy ; took the city of Veletri, on the

4th of Auguft, in fpite of the fuperior numbers of the

enemy ; entered their camp, overthrew feveral regi-

ments, and took many prifonerr. The following year

he was recalled into Bavaria, where he took the town

of Willhofen by aflault, and received a dangerous fliot

in the thigh. The fame year he was made gener.il of

the artillery, and in January 1746, matched for Italy,

at the head of a body of 18,000 men. He then drove

the Spaniards out of the Milanefe ; and having joined

the forces under Prince de Licbtenftcin, commanded the

left wing of the Auftrian array at the battle of Pla-

centia on the 15th of June 1746, and defeated the

light wing of the enemy's forces commanded by Mar-
fhal de Maillebois. After this vitlory, he commanded
in chief the army againft the Genoefe ; feizf.d the pafs

of Bofetta or Bochetta, though defended by above

4000 men ; and took the city of Genoa. Count Brown
at length joined the king of Sardinia's troops ; and

took, in conjunftion with him, Mont-Alban, and the

county of Nice. On the 30th of November he paffi d

the Var, in fpite of the French troops ; entered Pro-

vence ; took the ilks of St Margaret and St Honorat ;

and thought to have rendered himlclf matter of a much
greater part of Provence, when the revolution which

liappefted in Genoa, and Maifhil Belleifle's advance-

kig with his aimy, obliged him to make that fine re-

r
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ccame cap- tveM which procured him the admiration and efleem of Biown.

all perfons (killed in war. He employed the reft of the

year 1747 in defending the ftates of the houfe of

Auftria in Italy; and after the peace in 1748, he was
fent to Nice to regulate there, in conjunflion with the

duke of Belleifle and the marquis de la Minas, the dif-

ferences that had arifen with refpeft to the execution

of fome of the articles of the definitive treaty of Aix
la Chapelle.

The emprefs queen, to reward thefe fignal fervices,

efpecially his glorious campaigns in Italy, in 1749
made him governor of Tranlylvania, wlijre he ren-

dered himfelf generally admired for his probity and
difintereftednefs. In 1752, he obtained the govern-

ment of the city of Prague, with the chief command
of the ttoops in that kingdom; in 1753, the king of

Poland, eleftor of Sa.\ony, honoured him with the

collar of the order of the white eagle ; and the next

year he was declared field-marfhal.

The king of Pruffia entering Saxony in 1 756, and
attacking Bohemia, Count Brown marched againft

him ; and repulfed that prince at the battle of Lobo-
fitz, on the I ft of Oflober, though he had only

27,000 men, and the king of Pruffia had at leaft

40,000. Seven days after this battle, he undertook

the famous march into Saxony, to deliver the Saxon
troops (hut up between Pirna and Konigftein ; an ac-

tion worthy of the greateft captains, ancient or mo-
dern. He at length obliged the Pruffians to retire

from Bohemia ; for which he was rewarded, by being

made a knight of the golden fleece. Soon after, Count
Brown haftily aflembled an army in Bohemia, to op-

pofe the king of Pruffia, who had again penetrated

into that kingdom at the head of all his forces ; and

on the 6th of May fought the famous battle of Prague;

in which, while he was employed in giving his orders

for maintaining the advantages he had gained over the

Pruffians, he was fo dangeroufly wounded, that he

was obliged to be carried to Prague, where he died of

his wounds, on the 26th of June 1757> at 52 years

of age. There is reafon to believe, that, had he not

been wounded, he would have gained the viflory, as

he had broken the Pruffians, and tl.c brave Count
Schwerin, one of their greateft generals, was flain.

Brown, Sir Thomas, an eminent phyfician and ce-

lebrated writer, was born at London, Oftober 19th

1605. Having ftudied at Winchefter college, and af-

terwards at Oxford, he travelled through France and

Italy ; and returning by the way of Holland, took his

degree of do6lor of phyfic at Leyden. In 1636, he

fettled at Norwich ; and the year following was in-

corporated as doftor of phyfic at Oxford. Hi;^ RcUgio

Medici made a great noife ; and being tranflated into

Latin, inftantly (pread throughout Europe, and gain-

ed him a prodigious reputation : it was then tranflated

into almoft evtry language in Europe. This book
has been heavily cenfured by fome, as tending to infi-

delity, and even atheifm ; while others, with much
more reafon, have applauded the piety, as well as the

pans and learning, of the author. The reverend Mr
Granger obferves, that among other peculiarities in

this book, he fpeaks of the ultimate afl of love as a

folly bi-n'.ath a philofopher ; and fays, that he could

be content that we might procreate, like trees, with--

out conjundlion ; but, after the writing of it, he de-

fcendcd
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Brown, fcended from his philofophic dignity, and married an
* » agreeable woman. It was faid, that his reafon for

marrying was, becaufe he could difcover no better

method of procreation. His Treatife on Vulgar Er-

rors was read with equal avidity ; he alfo publilhed

Hydriotaphia, or a Difcourfe of Sepulchral Urns lately

found in Norfolk. His reputation in his proftflion

w.TS equal to his fame for learning in other refpefts

;

and therefore the college of phyficians were pleafed to

take him into their number as an honorary member
;

and King Charles II. coming to Norwich in his pro-

grefs, in 1671, was pleafed to knight him, with An-

gular marks of favour and refpeft. He died on his

birthday, in 1682, leaving feveral manufcripts behind

him, which were publiftied under the title of The pojl-

humous worts of the learned Sir Thomas Brown, Knt.

M.D.
Brown", Edward, the fon of the farmer, phyfician

to Kmg Charles II. and prefident of the royal college

at London. He was born in the year 1642; and flu-

died at Cambridge, and afterwards at Merton college,

Oxford. He then travelled ; and at his return pub-

lilhed a brief account of feme travels in Hungary,

Servia, Bulgaria. Macedonia, Theffaly, Auflria, Sty-

ria, Carinthia, Carniola, Friuli, &c. : he alfo pub-

Jilhed an account of feveral travels through great part

of Germany ; and joined his name to thofe of many
other eminent men, in a tranflation of Plutarch's lives.

He was acquainted with Hebrew, was a critic in

Greek, and no man of his age wrote better Latin.

High Dutch, Italian, French, &c. he fpoke and

wrote with as much eafe as his mother-tongue. King
Charles faid of him, that " he was as learned as any

of the college, and as well bred as any at court." He
died Augurt 27th, 1708.

Brown, William, an Englifh poet of the 17th cen-

tury, was defcended from a good family, and born at

Taviftock in Devonfliire in the year 1590. After he

had paffed through the grammar fchool, he was fent

to Exeter college in the univerfity of Oxford, in the

beginning of the reign of James I. and became tutor

to Robert Dormer, who was afterwards earl of Car-

narvon, and killed at Newbury battle, September 20.

1643. He is ftyled in the public regifter of the uni-

verfity, " a man well {killed in all kinds of polite lite-

rature and ufeful arts ;" vir omni hutnana Uteratura et

bonarum artium cognitione inJlruBiis. After he had

left the college with his pupil, he was taken into the

family of William earl of Pembroke, who had a great

refpefl for him; and he made his fortune fo well, that

he purchafed an eftate. His poetical works procured

him a very great reputation. They are as follow: i.

Britannia's paftorals. The firft part was publilhed at

London, 1613, in folio; and ufliered into the world

with feveral copies of verfes made by his ingenious

and learned friends John Sclden, Michael Drayton,

Chriftopher Cook, &.c. The fecond part was printed

at London in 1616, and recommended by various co-

pies of verfes written by John Glanville, who after-

wards became eminent in the profeffion of the law,

and others. Thefe two parts were reprinted in two
vols. 8vo. 1625. 2. The Shepherd's Pipe, in feven

eclogues; London, 1614, in 8vo. 3. An elegy on

the never-enough bewailed death of Prince Henay, eld-

eft fon of King James I. Mr Wood tells us, that it

Vofc, IV. Part II.
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is probable our author wrote feveral other poems
which he had not feen. It is uncertain when he
died.

Brown, Thomas, " of facetious memory," as he is

ftyled by Addilon, was the fon of a farmer in Slirop-
fliire ; and entered in Chrift-church college, Oxford,
where he foon diftinguiftied himfelf by his uncommon
attainments in literature. But the irregularities of his

life not fuffcring him to continue long there, he, in-

ftead of returning to his fathtr, went to London to
feek his fortune : his companions, however, being
more delighted with his humour than ready to relieve
his neceflilies, he had recourfe to the ufual refuge of
half-ftarved wits, fcribbling for bread ; and publiflied

a great variety of poems, letters, dialogues, &c. full

of humour and erudition, but often indelicate. Though
a good-natured man, he had one pernicious quality,
which was, rather to lofe his friend than his joke.

Towards the latter end of Tom Brown's life, we
are informed by Mr Jacob, that he was in favour with
the earl of Dorfet, who invited him to dinner on a
Chriftmas day, with Mr Dryden and forae other gen-
tlemen celebrated for their ingenuity, (as his lordfliip's

cuftom was) ; when Mr Brown to his agreeable fur«

prife found a bank note of 50I. under his plate, and
Mr Dryden at the fame time was prefented with ano-
ther of lool. Mr Brown died in the year 1 704; and
was interred in the cloyfter of Weftminfter abbey,
near the remains of Mrs Behn, with whom he was in-

timate in his lifetime. His works have been printed
both in 8vo and i 2mo, making 4 vols.

Brown, Dr John, a clergyman of the church of
England, and an ingenious writer, was born at Roth-
bury in Northumberland in November I 7 15. His fa-

ther John Brown, was a native of Scotland ; of the
Browns of Colftown near Haddington •, and at the
time of his fon's birth was curate to Dr Tomlinfon,
reflor of Rotbbury. He was afterwards collated to

the vicarage of Wigton in Cumberland ; to which
place he carried his fon, who received the firft part of
his education theie. Thence he was removed in 1732
to the univerfity of Cambridge, and entered of St
John's college, under the tuition of Dr Tunftall.

After taking the degree of bachelor of arts with
great reputation (being among the lift of wranglers,
and his name at the head of the lift), he returned to

Wigton, and received both deacon's and prieft's or-

ders from Sir George Fleming bifliop of Carlifle.

Here he was appointed by the dean and chapter a mi-
nor canon and lecturer of the cathedral church. For
fome years he lived here in obfcurity ; and nothing
farther is known concerning him, than that in 1739
he went to Cambridge to take his degree of mafter of
arts. In 1745 he diftinguilhed himfelf as a volunteer

in the king's lervice, and behaved with great intrepi-

dity at the fietje of Carlille. After the defeat of the

rebels, when Icveral of them were tried at the alTizes

held at Carlille in the fummer of 1746, he preached at

the cathedral church of that city two excellent difcour-

fcs, on the mutual connexion between religious truth

and civil freedom ; and between fuperftition, tyranny,

irreligion, and liccntioufnefs.

Mr Brown's attachment to the royal caufe and to

the Whig p rty procured him ihe friendfhip of Dr Of-

baldefton, who was the only petfon that continued to

5 A bt

Brown.
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Erown. be his frisiid through life ; the peculiarities of Mr
"~"v—^ Brown's texpcr, or lome otlier c^ufe, having produced

quarrels with every one e!fe. When Dr Oftjildellon

WIS .iilvanceil to the fee of Carlifle, he appointed Mr
Brown to be one of his chaplains.

It was probably in the early part of his life, and

dBrin:^ his refidence at Carlifle, that Mr Brown wrote

his poem eiuidcd Honour, infcribed to the lord vifcount

Lonfdale. Our author's next poetical production was

his Ej/iiy on Satire ; and which was of confiderable ad-

vantijje to him both in point of fame and fortune. It

was addrelTcd to Dr Warburton ; to whom it was fo

acceptable, that he took Mr Brown into his fricnd-

fhip, and introduced him to Ralph Allen, Efo,. of

Prior Pa;k, ne.ir Bath, who behaved to him with

great generofity, and at whofe houfe he refided for

fome time.

In 1751 Mr Brown piibliflied bis " EflTays on the

Charaflerillics of Lord Shiftefbury, &c." dedicated

to Ralph Allen, Efq. This was received with a high

degree of applaufe, though feveral perfons attempted

to anfwer it. In 1754 our author was promoted by

the earl of Hudwickc to the living of Great Horke-

flev in EflTex.

In 1755, our author toisk the degree of doftor of

divinity at Cambridge. This year he publilhcd his

trag( Jy of BirbarolTa ; which, under the m-iiiagcment

of Mr Garrick, was afled with confiderable applaulc
;

but when it came to be publidied, it was expoled to a

variety o* ftriftures and cenfures. This traj'edy intro-

duced our author to the acquaintance of that eminent

aflor ; by whofe favour he had a fecond tragedy,

named Athetjlan, reprefented at Drury-Lane play-

houfe. This was alfo well received by the public ;

but did not become fo popular as BarbarofTa, nor did

it preferve fo long the pofl'elTion of the ftage.

In 1757 appeared his famous " Eftimate of the

Manners and Principles of the Times." The recep-

tion which this work met with from the public was

very flittering to his vanity ; no fewer than feven edi-

tions of it liaving been printed in little more than a

year. The chief defign of this performance was to

fliow, that a vain, luxurious, and felfilh eft'eminaey

in the higher ranks of life, marked the chsradler of the

age •, and to point out the efttcls and fources of this

effeminacy. Several antagonills appeared, fome of

whom were neither deftitute of learning nor ingenuity ;

though Dr Brown himfelf aflerted that Mr Wallace, a

clergv'mati of Edinburgh, was the only candid and de^

cent advrrfary that appeared againil him. The tcfti-

mony given by M. de Voltaire to the effeifl which tlie

Ivli.iiate had on the conducl of the nation, is very ho-

nourable to Dr Brown. " When Marlhal Richelieu,

in 17,6, (fays that celebrated writer), lai<l ficge to

Po:t Morjon, the capital of Minoica, the Britilh ftiit

out Admiral B>ng with a (Irong naval force, to drive

the French fleet off the ifland, and raife the fitgc. At
thi> tiiii. thrie appeared a book, entillcd j-ln FJIimule

of '.he Mannera of the Timet ; of which there were no

left ihan five editions primed off in London in the

fpacc of three months. In this treatile the author

proves tl);it the EngliOi nation was entirely degenerat-

ed \
—'.hat It was near its ruin ;—that its iidiabitants

were no longer fo rubull and hardy as in former

times ;—and tt.at its foldiers h?.d loll their courage,^

This work roufed the fenfibility of the Englifh nation, Browa,

and produced the following confequences. They at- ' v~~"

tacked, almolf at one. and the fame time, all the fea

coafls of France, and her poflefllons in Afia, Africa,

and America." In 1758, our author publilhed the fe-

cond volume of his Eltimate of the Manners and Prin-

ciples of the Times ; containing additional remarks on
the ruling manners and principles, and on the public

effefts of thole manners and principles. The defign of
this volume was, to retradl fuch miftakes as he thought
he had committed ; to prove fuch points as weie af-

firmed and not proved ; to illuftrate thofe particulars

which were hinted, but not explained ; to reply to fuch

capital objedlions as had been made to his general fy.

flem by preceding writers on the fame fubjeft ; and to

difplay the confequences which might be fairly dedu-

ced from his principles, and through a defigned brevity

were omitted in the lirll volume. But it unfortunately

happened that the dcdfot's fell-opinion, which gave fo

much offence in his firfl volume, broke out in tile fe-

cond with flill greater violence, llie confcqucnce of

this was, that he expofed himfelf to general cenlure

and diflike ; and the prejudices againf^ him occafioned

the real excellencies of the work to be very much over-

looked. The periodical critics, whom he had gone
needlelsly out of his way to abufe, treated him with

uncommon feverity ; and fuch a multitude of antago-

nilis rofe againfl him, fo many objeflions were urged
upon him, by fiiends as well as enemies, that he leems

to have been deeply impreffcd, and to have retired for

a while into the country. From the country it was
that he wrote, in a ftries of letters to a noble friend,

" An Explanatory Defence of the Ellimate of the

Manners and Principles of the Times j being an ap-

pendix to that work, occafioned by the clamours late-

ly railed againfl it among certain ranks of men."

But while Dr Brown thus diftinguifhed himfelf as a

political writer, he was advanced to no higher dignity

in the church : nay, on fome difgufl, it is luppofed, he

refigned his living in EiTex : however, in recompenfe,

Dr Olhaldeflon, procured him the rtflory of St Ni-

cholas in Newcallle on Tyne. He would probably

have received further favours from this pnlate, had not

the latter died loon after his promotion to the lee of

London.

In 1760 our author publiflicd an Additional Dia-

logue of the Dead, between Pericles and Aiiflldes
;

being a fequel to a dialogue of Lord Lyttelton's be-

tween Pericles and Cofmo. One defign of this addi-

tional di;.logue was to vindicate the mcafures of Mr
Pitt, againft whofe adminillration Lord Lyttelton had

been fuppofed to have thrown out fome hints. Our
author's next publication, in 1763, was " The cure

of Saul," a facrcd ode ; which was followed in the

fame year by " A Difi'ertation on the Rife, Union,

and Power, the Progrcflions, Separations, and Corrup-

tions of Poetry and Mufic." This is one of the

moll plcafing of Dr Brown's performances, and a-

bounds with a variety of critical difcullions. A num-
ber of llridlures on this piece were publifhed ; and the

doftor defended himfelf in a treatile entitled " Re-

marks on fome OolVrvaiions on Dr Brown's DiiTcrta-

tion on Poetry and Mufic." In J 764 our author pub-

liflied, in oflavo, " The Hiftory of llie Rife and Pio-

grtfs of Poetry through its fcveial Species j" which is

no
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Brown, no more tlian the fubflance given in the dilTcrtation
~~^

abo\'e mentioned. The fame year Dr Brown puljlilhed

a volume of fermons, dedicated to his patron Dr Of-

baldciton bifhop of London ; but moll, if not all, of

thefe, had been fepnrately publiflied, excepting the firft

three, which were on the fubjett of education. In

the bcginnin;^ of the year 1765', the dodior again re-

turned to politics, and publilhed " Thoughts on Civil

Liberty, Licentioufnefs, and Fuflion." At the con-

clufion of this work the author prelcribed a code of

education, upon which Dr Prieftley made remarks at

the end of his " EITiy on the Courle of a liberal Edu-
cation for civil and aflive Life." Tlie fame year he

publiflied a fermon " On the Female Charafler and

Education," preached on the l6lh of May 1765, be-

fore the guardians of the afylum for deferted female

orphans. His laft publication was in 1766, " A Let-

ter to the Rev. Dr Lowth, orcafioned by his late Let-

ter to the Right Rev. Author of the Divine Lega-
tion of M')fes." This was occafioned by Dr Lowth's
having clearly, though inilireBly, pointed at Dr Brown
as one of the extravagant adulators and defenders of

BIfhop Warburton. Befides thefe works, Dr Brown
publilhed a poem on Liberty, and two or three ano-

tivmous pamphlets. At the end of feveral of his later

writings, he advertifed his defign of publilhing " Chri-

ftian Principles of Legiflation," but was prevented

from executing it by hi-, death ; though the work ap-

pears to have been completed.

We come now to the concluding events of our au-

thor's life ; concerning which the following is the mo(l

authentic intelligence that can be procured. Whilft

Dr Dumirefq refided in Ruflia in the year 1765, to

which he had been invited in the preceding year to

give his advice and affilfance for the eftablifliment and

regulation of feveral fchools which her imperial maje-

fty intended to eredl, he received a letter from a lady

of diftinguifhed charader in England, recommending
to him Dr Brown as a proper correfpondent on this

occafion. Dr Dumarefq then wrote a letter to Dr
Brown, telling him the occafion of his application, and

the difficulties that occurred. He had imagined that

nothing more would be wanted of him than what con-

cerned claflical learning, and a general foundation for

the fcienccs ; as that had been the common introduc-

tion to every kind of ufeful knowledge in the we'-.ern

parts of Europe. But on his arrival he found that a

much more extenlive fcherae was required ; and fuch

as extended not only to learning properly fo called,

but alfo to matters military and naval, civil and com-
mercial. But having Hated his difficulties in executing

this plan to Dr Brown, the latter propofcd a fcheme
ftill more extenfive •, and which was no lels than a ge-

neral plan of civilization throughout the whole Ruf-

fian empire. In this plan, however, though it ftiowed

very enlarged idess and great llrength of mind, there

were feveril defefls which rendered it, as Dr Brown
himlelf was afterwards convinced, impracticable. He
had laid greater llrefs upon the fupport, energy, and
efficacy of ablolute power, in princes when exerted in .1

good caufe, than experience would warrant ; and he
was ready to imagine that the bulk of the Ruflian na-

tion, juft emerging out of barbarifm, was like a lalu/a

rafa, upon which any charaflers might be written.

At hit the doftor's letter was laid before the emprefs.

who was fo pleafed with it that (lie immediately invit- Brown,

ed him to RufTia. He accepted the invic^ion, and '~'~'^'~"

procured his m:ijtHy's leave to go : icool. wcie 01-

dered lor his expeiice, and he aduallv received zool.
But wh.-n he was on the point of fettiiig out, an at-

tack of the gout and rheumatifm, to whxh he had
been all his litetime lubji.tl, (o impaired his health,

that his friends diffuaded, and at lad fuccceded in pre-

venting him from going. The money was returned
excepting 97I. 6s. which had been expended in ntcef-

faries for the intended journey. But thouyh he thus
declined the journey, a long letter whicli he after-

wards wrote to the emprefs, and which does honour
to liis abilities, (liows that he had not abandoned his

intention of being ferviceable. The aff.iir, however,
taken in all its circumftances, did no doubt greatly

agitate his mind ; and his being obliged at length to

give up the journey, muft have been no imjll difap-

pointmcnt to a man of his fanguine expeftations. This
difappointment concurring with the general Hate of
liis health, and perhaps the recolleftion of foroe other

failures that had happened, was followed by a dcjeflion

of Ipirits ; in confequence of which he put an end to

his life on the 23d of September 1 766, in the 5 1 (I year
of his age. On the morning of that day his fcrvaiit

came into his bed-chamber, and alked him what fort

of a night he had had ? to which he replied, " A pret-

ty good one." The fervant having quitted the bed-
fide for a few minutes, heard a noife in the rioflor's

throat, which he imagined to be owing to fome ob-
ftruflion occafioned by phlegm. Going to alTill his

mafler, he found him fpeechlefs, and bleeding profufe-

ly, having cut the jugular vein with a razor ; and this

he had done fo cfFeftually, that death fpeedily enfued.

Such was the unhappy end of this ingenious writer
;

but the manner of it, when fome previous circum-
ftances of his life are underflood, will cad no ftain on
\vi charadler. He had a tendency to infanity in bis

conflitution ; and, from his catly life, had been fubjeft

at times to fome dlforder in his brhin, at lead to me-
lancholy in its excefs. Mrs Gilpin of Carliflc, foori

after Dr Brown's deceafe, wrote in the following terms,

in a letter to a friend. " His dillemper was a frenzy,

to which he had by fits been long fubjeft ; to my own
knowledge above 30 years. Had it not been for Mr
Farifli frequently, and once for rayfcif, the fame event

would have happened to him long ago. It was no
premeditated puipofe in him j for he abhorred the

thought of felf murder ; and in bittcrnefs of foul ex-

prefled his fears to me, that one time or another fome
ready mifchief might prefent iilelf to him, at a time

when he was wholly depiived of his reafon."

Brown, Simon, a dilTenting miniller, whofe un-

common talents and fingul.ir misfortunes entitle hira

juflly to a place in this woik, was born at Shcpton
Mallet in Somerfetfliire, 16&0. Grounded and excel-

ling in grammatical learning, he early became qualified

for the miniftry, and adually began to preach before

he was twenty. He was firft called to be a paftor at

Portlmouth, and afterwards removed to the Old Jewry,

where he was admired and elleemed for a number of

years. But the deatli of his wife and only foil, which
happened in 1 723,.affcdled him lo as to deprive him of

his reafon ; and tie became from that time loft to him-

felf, to his family, and to the world ; his congregation

5 A 2 at
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Brown, at tlie Old Jewry, in expe£lation of his recovery, de-

* layed for feme time to fill his poll
; yet at length all

hopes were over, and Mr Samuel Chandler was appoint-

ed to fucceed him in 1725. This double misfortune

affefted him at firft in a manner little diffeijnt from

diflraflion, but afterwards funk him into a fettled me-
lancholy. He quitted the duties of his funftion, and

would not be perfuaded to join in any aft of worlhip,

public or private. Being urged by his friends for a

reafon of this extraordinary change, at which thty ex-

preffed the utmoft grief and aftonilhraent, he told them,

after much importunity, that " he had fallen under the

fenfible difpleafure of God, who had caufed his rational

foul gradually to perifli, and left him only an animal

life in common with brutes : that, though he retained

the human fliape, and the faculty of fpeaking in a

manner that appeared to others rational, he had all the

while no more notion of what he faid than a parrot
;

that it was therefore profane in him to pray, and in-

congruous to be prefent at the prayers of others :"

and, very confiftently with this, he confidered himfelf

no longer as a moral agent, or fubjeft of either reward

or punilhment. In this way of thinking and talking

he unalterably and obftinately perfifled to the end of

his life ; though he afterwards luftered, and even re-

qnefled prayers to be made for him. Some time after

hi« fecefTion from the Old Jewry, he retired to Shepton

Mallet, his native place ; and though in this retirement

he was perpetually contending that his powers of rea-

fon and imagination were gone, yet he was as conQant-

]y exerting both with much aftivity and vigour. He
-.imuled himfelf fometimes with tranflating parts of the

ancient Greek and Latin poets into £nglilh verfe : he

compofed little pieces for the ufe of children ; An
Englifh Grammar and Spelling Book; An Abftradlof^

the Scripture-Hiftory, and A Colledion of Fables,

both in metre ; and with much learning he brought
together into a Ihoit compals all the Themoto of the

Greek and Latin tongues, and alfo compiled a Dic-
tionary to ejich of thole woiks, in order to render the

learning of both thefe languages more eafy and com-
pendious. Of thefe performances none have been made
public. But what Ihowed the ftrength and vigour of

his underllanding, while he was daily bemoaning the

lofs of it, were two works compoled during the two
laft years of his life, in defence of Chrillianity, againft

Woolfton and Tindal. He wrote an anfwer to Wool-
fton's fifth Difcourfe on the Miracles of our Saviour,

entitled, A fit Rebuke for a ludicrous Infidel ; with a

preface concerning the profecution of fuch writers by
the civil power. The preface contains a vigorous plea

for liberty, and is flrongly againft profccutions in mat-
teis of religion ; and in the Anfwer, Woolfton is ay

well managed as he was by any of his refuters, and
more in his own way too. His book againft Tindal
was called, A Defence of the Religion of Nature and
the Chriftian Revelation, againft the defeflive account
of the one and the exceptions againft the other, in a

book entitled, Chriftianity as old as the Creation
j

and it is allowed to be as good a one as that contro-

vetly produced. He intended to dedicate it to Queen
Caroline ; but as the unhappy ftate of his mind ap-

peared in the dedication, fome ot his friends very wife-

ly fuppreffed it, as fure to defeat the ufe and intent of
his work. The copy however was preferved, and is

fubjuined in the note (a), as much too great a curi-

ofity

Broil

(a) Madam, Of all the extraordinary things that have been rendered to your royal hands fince your firfl:

happy arrival in Britain, it may be boldly faid, what now befpeaks your majefty's acceptance is the chief. Not
in itfelf indeed : it is a ttifle unworthy your exalted rank, and what will hardly prove an entertaining amufe-
rnent to one of your majefty's deep penetration, ex;.ft judgment, and fine tafte j but on account of the au-

thor, who is the firft being of the kind, and yet without a name. He was once a man, and of fome little

name ; but of no worth, as his prefent unparalleled cafe makes but too manifeft : for, by the immediate hand
of an avenging God, his very thinking fubftaiice has for more than (even years been continually wafting away,
till it is wholly perilhed out of him, if it be not utterly come to nothing. None, no, not the leaft remem-
brance of its very ruins remains ; not the ftiadow of an idea is left ; nor any fenle, fo much as one fingle one,
perfeft or imperfect, whole or diminiftied, ever did appear to a mind within him, or was perceived by it. Such
a prefent from fuch a thing, however worthlefs in itlelf, may not be wholly unacceptable to your majelfy, the
author being fuch as hirtory cannot parallel ; and if the faft, which is real, and no fiilion or wrong conceit, obtains

credit, it muft be recorded as the moft memorable, and indeed aftonifhing, even in the reign of George II.

that a tradt, compofed by fuch a thing, was prefented to the illuftrious Caroline ; his royal confoit needs not
be added ; fame, if 1 am not mifinformed, will tell that with pleafure to all fucceeding times. He has been
informed, that your majefty's piety is hs genuine and eminent as your excellent qualities aie great and confpi-

cuous. This can indeed be truly known to the great Searcher of hearts only. He alone, who can look into

them, can difcern if they are fincere, and the main intention correfponds with the appearance ; and your ma-
jelly cannot take it amifs if fuch an author hints, that his fecret approbation is of infinitrly greater value than
the commendation of men, who may be eafily miftaken, and are too apt to flatter their fuptriors. But, if he
has been told the truth, fuch a cafe as his will certainly ftrike your majefty with aftoniftiment ; and may raife

that comraiferation in your royal breaft, which he has in vain endeavoured to excite in thofe of his friends:

who, by the moft unreafonjble and ill-founded conceit in the world, have imagined, that a thinking being
could for fcvcn years together live a ftranger to its own powers, exercifes, operations, and ftate ; and to what
the great God has been doing in it and to it. If your majefty, in your moft retired addrefs to the King of
kings, ftiould think of fo fingular a cafe, you may perhaps make it your devout rcqueft, that the reign of
your beloved fovereign and confort may be renowned to all pofterity by the recovery of a loul now in the ul-

iDoft ruin, the reftoration of one utterly loft, at prefent amongft men. And ftiould this cafe affcft your royal

breaft, you will recommend it to the pitty and prayers of all the truly devout who have the honour to be

known
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The above pieces were publifli- fr.igmentUrown. otity to be fupprefled

» ed by Mr, afterwards Dr W. Harris, who, in an adver-

tifement to the reader, recommends the atlliftcd cafe

ot the author, under a deep and peculiar melancholy,

to the compafTion and prayers of all his friends, and

every ferious ChriUian. Mr Brown furvivcd the pub-

lication of this hill work a very ihort time. A com-
plication of dirtcmpcrs, contrafled by his fedentary

life (for he could not be prevailed on to refrrOi himfclf

with air and exercife), brought on a mortification,

B R O
This excellent perfon died, after a linger-

ing illnefs, in 1760, aged s^. In 1 768, the prefent
*

Hawkins Brown, Efq; obliged the public with an ele-

gant edition of his father's poems, in large oftavo ; to
which is prefixed a print of the author, fiom a painting
of Mr Highmoie, engraved by Ravenet.

BuowN, Sir IVi/liam, a noted phyfician and mul-
tifarious writer, was fettled originally at Lynn in Nor-
folk, where he publiflied a tranflation of Dr Gregory's
Elements of Catoptrics and Dioptrics ; to which he

Browu.

which put a period to his labours and forrows about added, I. A method for finding the Foci of all Spe-
the latter end of 1732. He was unqueftionably a man cula, as well as Lenfes univerfally ; as alfo magnifying

or leflening a given objeft by a given Speculum orof uncommon abilities and learning : his management
of Woolllon Ihowed him to have alio vivacity and wit

:

and, notwithllanding that ftrange conceit which pof-

feiTed him, it is remarkable that he never appeared

feeble or abfurd, except when the objeft of his frenzy

was before him. Bsfides the two pieces above men-
tioned, and before he was ill, he had publillied fome

fingle Sermons, together with a Colle£lion of Hymns
and Spiritual Songs. He left fcvcral daughters.

Brown, Ifaac Hawiins, an ingenious Englifli

poet, was bom at Barton upon Trent, in Staftordlhire,

Jan. 21. 1705-6 J
ol which place his father was the

minifter. He received his grammatical inllitution firll

at Litchfield, then at Wellminfter ; whence, at fixteen

years of age, he was removed to Trinity college, Can.
bridge, of which his father had been fellow. He re-

mained there till he had taken a matter of arts degree;

and about 1727 fettled himfelf in Lincoln's Inn, where

he feems to have devoted more of his time to the

Mufes than to the law. Soon after his arrival there,

he wrote a poem on Defign and Beauty, which he ad-

drefled to Mr Highmore the painter, for whom he iiad

a great frienddiip. Several other poetical pieces were

written here, and particularly his Pipe of Tobacco.

This is in imitation of Ciliber, Ambrofe Phillips,

Thomfon, Young, Pope, and Swift, who were then all

living ; and is reckoned one of the moft pleafing and

popular of his performances. In 1743-4, he married

the daughter of Dr Trimnell, archdeacon of Lcceiller.

He was chofen twice to ferve in parliament, firll in

1744, and afterwards in 174S : both times for the bo-

rough of Wenlock in Shroplhire, near which place he

pofleCTed a confiderable eftate, which came from his ma-

ternal grandfather, Ilaac Hawkins, Efq. In 1754,
he publifh:d what has been deemed his capital work,

£)e jinlmi Immortalttate, in two books ; in which, be-

fides a moll judicious choice of matter and arrange-

ment, he is thought to have (hewn himfelf not a fervile

but happy imitator of Lucretius and Virgil. The uni-

verfal applaufe and popularity of this poem produced

feveral Englilh tranflations of it in a very fhurt time
;

the bell of which is that by Soame Jenyns, Efq. print-

ed in his Mifcellanies. Mr Brown intended to have

added a third part, but went no faither than to leave a

Lens, in any alfigned Proportion, a. A Solution of
thole Problems which Dr Gregory has left undemon-
llraterJ. 3. A particular Account of Microfcopcs and
Tclefcopes, from Mr Huygens ; with the difcovcries

m;\de by Catoptrics and Dioptrics. Having acquired
a competence by his profeffion, he removed to Queen's
Square, Ormond Street, London, where he refiJed till

his death. By his lady, who died in 1 763, he had one
daughter, grandmother to the prefcnt Sir Martin
Brown Folkes, Bart. A great number of lively eflays,

both in profe and verfe, the production of his pen, were
printed and circulated among his friends. The a6live

part taken by Sir William Brown in the conteft with
the licentiates, 1768, occafioned his being introduced
by Mr Foote in his Devil upon Two Sticks. Upon
Foote's exadl reprefentation of him with his identical

wig and coat, tall figure, and glafs ftifly applied to

his eye, he fent him a card complimenting him on
having fo happily reprefented him ; but as he had for-

gotten his muff, he had fent him his own. This good-
natured method of relenting difarmed Foote. He ufed
to frequent the annual ball at the ladies boarding-
fchool, Queen Square, merely as a neighbour, a good-
natured man, and fond of the company of fprightly

young folks. A dignitary of the church being there

one day to fee his daughter dance, and finding this

upright figure llalioned there, told him he believed he
was Hermippus redivrjuSfWho lived anhelitu puel/anim.

When he lived at Lynn, a pamphlet was written againll

him : he nailed it up againft his houfe door. At the
age of 80, on St Luke's day, I 77 1, he came to Bat-
fon's cofFee-houle in his laced coat and band, and frin-

ged white gloves, to fhow himfelf to Mi Crolhy, then

lord mayor. A gentleman prefeiit obferving thit he
looked very well, he replied, he had neither wife nor

Jebls. He died in 1774, at the age of 8» ; and bv his

will he left two prize medals to be annually contended
for by the Cambridge poets.

Brown, John, M. D. the founder of a modern theory

of phyfic, was born about the year 1735 or 1736 in the

parilh of Euncle, in Berwicklhire, Scotland. His pa-

rents being in an inferior rank of life, while he xvas

very young, he was put as an apprentice to a weaver,

the

known to your majefty : many fuch doubtlefs there are, though courts are not ufually the places where the

devout refort, or where devotion reigns. And it is not Improbable, that multitudes of the pious throughout

the land may take a cafe to heart, that under your majcfty's patronage comes thus recommended. Could luch

a favour as this refloration be obtained from heaven by the prayers of your majtlly, with what tranlport of

gratitude would the recovered being throw himfelf at your majelly's feet, and, adoring the divine powt r and

grace, profefs himfelf, Madam, your majefly's moft obliged and dutiful fervant, Simok Brown ^
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Brown, the drudgery of which having either dilllked, or dif- This fituation aflorded him an excellent opportunity ;Browr.

V
' covering abilities which would by cultivation raife him of improving in medical ftudies by the convt-rfation of' v

to a more confpicuous ftation, his deftination was the celebrated profeflbr, and by the permiilion which

changed, and he was phced at the grammar fchool of was granted him of delivering leflures or illuftrations

Dunfe. Here he foon diftinguilhed himfelf, and gave of the doftor's public ledures to private pupils. In

abundant proofs, by his ardour and fuccefs in the ftudies this way Mr Brown began to have full traployment,

which occupied his attention, that he was worthy of and profperity feemed to fmile upon him. It was

being encouraged in literary purfuits. His parents about this time that he married the daughter of a re-

belonged to that body of diil'cnters, in Scotland called fpe<aable tradefmaii in Edinburgh, and opened a houfe

Seceders. Flattered with the rapid and fuccefsful pro- for boarding ftudents. His houfe was loon filled with

boarders, who were attrafted by the hope of great bene-

fit from his inliruflions and converfation. But here

Seceders. Flattered with the rap

grefs which their fon had begun to make in the acqui-

fition of the Latin language, they deflined him to the

inhiifterial office among their own fe£l. With this

view his education was for fome time direfted. But

»n accident, it is faid, made him at once renounce this

plan and the fcft, the tenets of which, as will appear

from this circumftance, are extremely rigid. So early

as his 13th yenr, while at the grammar fchool, he was

prevailed upon, though not without fliowing confider-

able reluftance, to attend a meeting of fynod, one of

the church courts of Scotland, which was held in the

church of Dunfe. This, in the eftimation of the party

to which he belonged, was a tranfgrefiion which could

not be paffed over without notice. Young Brown was

it foon appeared, that he was unfit for the management
of fuch concerns. By want of economy or mifconduft

his oflairs were foon greatly embarrsfled, and at laft ter-

minated in total bankruptcy. Soured and irritated by this

misfortune, and flill more fo, it is probable, by being

difappointed of one of the medical chairs in tlie univer-

fity, which he fuppofed had been occsfioned by the in-

terference of Dr Cullen, he quarrelled with his friend

and patron, and from that moment fet himielf up as a

keen opponent of his doflrines. His application to be

admitted a member of the philolophical fociety was
about the fame time rcjefted ; and this, which he ima-

called upon to appear before the church-court, and he gined aiofe from the fame influence, tended not a little

mud either fubmit to ecckfiaftical cenfure, or fuffer to foment the quarrel.

a ftntence of expulfion. T«o proud or indignant to This feems to have been the origin of the celebrated

yield to the one, or to wait for the other, he antici- theory which divided the medical world, which excited

pated or prevented the efft£ls of both, by declaring fo much intereft in thole who eipoufed or oppofed it, and

that he was no longer a member of the fefl, and joining infpired fuch a degree of enthufiafm in the debates and

himfelf to the tftablilhed church. From this time, it writings, efpecially of the pupils of the fcminary which

would appear, his religious ardour was much abated, gave it birth, that it not unfrequently burft foith with

and his rigid principles were greatly relaxed

After this period. Brown was for fome time engaged

as a private tutor in a gentleman's family in the

country ; and here, and as an affiftant in the grammar

fchool of Dunfe, he remained till about his 20th year,

when he went to Edinburgh, and having pafled through

the previous ncceffary ftudies in the claffes of philofo-

phy, entered himfelf as a ftudent of divinity in the uni-

verfity. His claffical knowledge was now of real ad-

vantage to him ; for while he refided in Edinburgh,

all the violence of religious fienzy. This indeed is

little to be wondered at, when we confider that half

educated young men, as is the cale with the great pro-

portion of medical fludenls, unaccuftomed to patient

inveftigatlon, and fond of novelty, are the moft apt to

embrace (uch (peculations, as could be fuppor-ted and

defended by ingenious and fubtle leafonings, rather

than by accurate and extenfive obfervation ; and think

themfelves regarded by their friends and admirers as

diftinguiftied philofophers, in proportion to their abili-m
purfuing the plan of his ftudies, he was able to fupport ty in ftavting objeftions to received Ojiinions, andx)ver-

liimfelf by piivate teaching. In this fituation he con- throwing eftabliftied doftrines. At the fame time, it

is but juftice to obferve, that thofe who adhered to his

opinions, were alfo often treated with fufpicion and
fimilar violence. This oppofition of fentiment and

ftruggle of opinions had a natural tendency to unite

more clofely thofe who were on the fame fide, and this

probably in the end was the caufe of poor Brown's fu-

tuie misfortunes. Befidcs, on account of the convivial

talents which he poffefled, his company was earneftly

couited by the gay and the diflipated, and this led him
to frequent meetings and clubs in taverns, ivhtre the

di£lates of prudence and the rules of temperance were

rarely chferved. Indulging the fame fpirit, he was

principally concerned in the inftitution of a lodge of

free mafons, in which the bufinefs was conduced in the

Latin language. His views in promoting this inftitu-

tion, were it is faid, to attraft fludtnts to atttnd his

Icftures, or to become profelytes to his doftiines.

It was about the year 1 780, that the firft edition of

his E/emitUa Mediciruc appealed. This woik is a com-

pendium of his opinions, which he continued for leve-

ral years to illuflrate by a couife of public leflures.

And

tinued for fome time, after which he refumed his former

labours as aftiftant in the grammar fchool of Dunfe for

a year, and returned to Edinburgh about the year 1759,

when he finally renounced the ftudy of theology, and

commenced that of phyfic.

During his medical ftudies, he fupported himfelf

by his own exertions. He was employed in giving

private inftruflioTis to ftudents who wilhed to acquire

the habit of txprefTmg themfelves with facility and

correftnefs in the La'.in language, and thus to be pre-

pared for the examinations which are conduced in that

language, foe medical degrees' in the univerfity. For

this employment, as well as for trandatlng inaugural

diflertations into the fame language, the previous ftu-

dies and acquirements of Brown peculiarly fitted him.

Thws occupied, he foon recommended himddt to the

notice of fcvcral of the profcffors, and iiarticularly to

that of Dr CulleiJ, whofc patronage and ftiendHiip he

obtained in an eminent degree. The doflor not only em-

ployed him as a piiv:te tutor in his ov.ii family, but

ivas extremely afliduous in recommending lilm to others.

2
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Bt^own. And as he now propofed to profecute the profefTion of
*"~^ medicine by private praftice and public inftruflion, it

was found necelTjry to have a meJical degree, as a

teftimony to the world of his qualifications. Ildving

oppofed and quarrelled with all the profcfTors in the uni-

veifity of Edinburf;h, there was little hope of his iuc-

ceeding there ; and there-fore, in confequence of an ap-

plication to the univerfity of St Andrews, he was ad-

mitted to medical honours.

But the terms in which Dr Brown lived with his

medical brethren, and the unfortunate habits whicli

were daily gathering Hrength, precluded him from all

rational hopes of fucce^, either as a private praftilioner

or a public teacher. He therefore turned his thoughts

to London, and removed to that metropolis in the year

1786. Previous to 1788, he had delivered one courfe

of leiflures ; for in Oftober of this year, he was cut off

by a fit of apoplexy, on the day after he had delivered

his introduftory lefture to a fecond courfe. He died

in the 53d year of his age.

Dr Brown poffefTed great vigour of mind, and feems

to have been capable of coiifiderable application. His ta-

lents, had they been direftcd to more praftical and more
ufeful objefts, would have probably railed him to more
eminent dilimction, and rendered him a more valuable

member of fociety. The ftyle of his Elemenla is hardi

and unpolilhed. His meaning is often dark and am-
biguous. But perhaps this want of perfpicuity is as

much owing to the fubjefts which he treated, the prin-

ciples of which are far from being fettled, as to the ob-

fcurity of his expreflion. He attempted an unbeaten

path ; it is not wondeiful that he was often bewildered

and loft.

To the (ketch which we have now given of the life

of Dr Brown, it will be expefted, by lome of our

readers, that we add fome account of the leading features

of his theory. The following extracted from the obfer-

vations prefixed to an edition of the Elements of Medi-
cine, publithed by Dr Beddoes, will perhaps be as cor-

te£l and fatisfactory as any thing we can give.

" The varied ftrufture of organized beings, it is the

bufmels of anatomy to explain. Confciournefs, ailiftcd

by common obfervation, will dillinguilh animated from
inanimate bodies with precifion more than futhcient for

all the ends of medicine. The caufe of gravitation has

been left unexplored by aH piudent philofophers ; and
Brown, avoiding all uielefs difquifition concerning the

caufe of vitality, confines hlmfclf to the phenomena
which this great moving principle in nature may be
obfervcd to produce. His moft general propofuions

are eafy of comprehenfion.
" I. To every animated being is allotted a certain

portion only of the quality or principle on which the

phenomena of life di-pend. This principle is denomi-
rated excltabilily.

" 2. The excitability varies in different animals, and
in the fame animal at different times. As it is more
intenfe, the animal is more vivacious or more fufcepti-

ble of the aftion of exciting pow'ers.

" 3. Exciting powers may be referred to two clafTes.

1. External ; as heat, food, wine, poifons, contagions,

the blood, fecreted fluids, and air. i. Internal 5 as the

funftions of the body itfelf, mufcu'.ar exertion, think-

ing, emotion and pailion.

" 4. Life Is a forced ftate ; if the exciting powers Erown.

are withdrawn, death enfucs as certainly as when lhc'~'~*'~~*
excitability is gone.

"
J. The excitement may be too great, toofmall, or

vi jult meafure.
" 6. By too great excitement, weaknefs is induced,

becaufe the excitability becomes defeftive; this is indi-

recl debility : when the exciting powers of ftimulants

are withheld, weaknefs is induced j and this is direil

debility. Here the excitability is in excefs.

" Every power that afls on the living frame is fti-

mulant, or produces excitement by expending exiica-

bility. Thus, although a perlon, accuftomed to animal
food, may grow weak if he lives upon vegetables, ftill

the vegetable diet can only be conlidercd as producing
an effeft, the fame in kind with animals, though infe-

rior in degree. Whatever powers, therefore, we ima-
gine, and however they vary from fuch as are habitu-

ally applied to produce due excitement, they can only

weaken the fyllem by urging it into too much motion,

or fuffcring it to fink into languor.
" 8. Excitability is feated in the medullary portion

of the nerves, and in the mufcles. As loon as it is any-

where affefted, it is immediately affefled everywhere
;

nor is the excitement ever increafed in a part, while it

is eenerally diminilhed in the fyllcni ; in other woids,

different parts can never be in oppofite ftates of excite-
'

ment.
" I have already fpoken of an illuftration,. drawn up

by Mr Chrilfic from a familiar operation, to facilitate

the conception of Brown's fundamental pofitions. I

introduce it here as more likely to anfwer its purpofe

than if leparately placed at the end of my preliminary

obfervations. ' Suppofe a fire to be made in a grate,

filled with a kind of fuel not very combuflibl!?, and
which could only be kept burning by means of a ma-
chine containing feveral tubes, placed before it, and
conllantly pouring ftreams of air into it. Suppofe alfo

a pipe to be fixed in the back of the chimney, through
which a conllant fupply of frefh fuel was gradually let

down into the grate, to repair the wafte occafioned by
the flame, krpt up by the air machine.

' The grate will reprefent the human frame ; the

fuel in it, the matter of life—the excitability of Dr
Brown, and the fcnforial power of Dr Darwin; the

tube behind, fupplying frtlh fuel, will denote the power
of all living fyftcms, conftantly to regenerate or repro-

duce excitability ; while the air machine, of feveral tubes,

denotes the various ftinnuli applied to the excitability

of the body ; and the flame drawn forth in confequence

of that application reprefents life, the produft of the

exciting powers afting upon the excitability.

' As Dr Brown has defined life to be aforcedJlate,

it is fitly reprefented by a flame forcibly drawn forth

•from fuel little difpofed to combuflion, by the conflant

application of ftreams of air poured into it from the

different tubes of a machine. If fome of thele tubes

arc fuppofed to convey pure or dephlogifticated air,

they will denote the highelf clafs of exciting powers,

opium, mufli, camphor, fpirits, wine, tobicco> &.c. the

diffufible flimuli of Dr Brown, which bring forth for 3

time a greater quantity of life than ufual, as the blow,

ing in of pure air into a fire will temporarily draw forth

an uncommon quantity of tlame. If others of the lubes

be
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Brown, be luppofed to convey common or atmofpheric air, tbey
'""^

will reprefent the ordinary exciting powers or ftimuli,

applied to the human frame, fuch as heat, light, air,

food, drink, &c. while fuch as convey impure and in-

flammable air may be ufed to denote what have for-

merly been termed fedative powers, fuch as poifons,

contagious miafmata, foul air. Sic.

' The reader will now probably be at no lofs to un-

derftand the feeming paradox of the Brunonian fyftem;

that food, drink, and all the powers applied to the bo-

dv, though they fupport life, yet cohfume it; for he

nill fee, that the application of thefe powers, though

it brings forth life, yet at the fame time it waftes the

excitability or matter of life, juft as the air blown into

the fire brings forth more flame, but waltes the fuel or

matter of fire. This is conformable to the common
faying, " the more a fpark is blown, the brighter it

burns, and the fooner it is fpent." A Roman poet

lias given ns, without intending it, an excellent illuftra-

tion of the Brunonian fyftem, when he fays,

" Balnea, vina, Venus, confumunt corpora nojira ;

" Sed vitam faciunt balnea, vina, Venus."

" Wine, warmth, and love, our vigour drain
;

" Yet wine, warmth, love, our life fuftain."

Or to tranflate it more literally,

" B.iths, women, wine, exhauft our frame;
" But life itfelf is drawn from them.

• Equally eafy will it be to llluftrate the two kinds

of debility, termed direS and Indirta, which, according

to Brown, are the caufe of all difeafes. If the quan-

tity of ftimulus, or exciting power, is proportioned to

the quantity of excitability, that is, if no more excite,

ment is drawn forth than is equal to the quantity of

excitability produced, the human frame will be in a

ftate of health ; juft as the fire will be in a vigorous

ftate when no more air is blown in than is fufficient to

confume the frefti fupply of fuel conftantly poured down
by the tube behind. If a fufficient quantity of ftimulus

is not applied, or air not blown iti, the excitability in

the man, and the fuel in the fire, will accumulate, pro-

ducing direft debility ; for the man will become weak,

8nd tlie fire low. Carried to a certain degree, they will

occafion death to the firft, and extinflion to the laft.

If, again, an over proportioa of ftimulus be applied, or

too much air blown in, the excitability will foon be

wafted, and the matter of fuel almoft fpent. Henee
will arife indirefl debility, producing the fame weak-

refs in the man, and lownefs in the fire, as before, and

equally terminating, when carried to a certain degree,

in death and extinflion.

' As all the difeafes of the body, according to Dr
Brown, are occafioned by direft or iiidirefl debility,

in confequence of too much or too little ftimuli, fo all the

defefts of the fire muft aiife from direft or indirect low-

nefs, in confequence of too much or too little air blown

into it. As Brown taught that one debility was never

to be cured by another, but both by the more judicious

application of ftimuli, fo will be found the cafe in treat-

ing the defefts of the fire. If the fire has become low,

or the man weak, by the want of the needful quantity

of ftimulus, more muft be applied, but very gently at

Crft, and increafed by degrees, left a ftrong ftimulus ap-

/

plied to the accumulated excitability fhould produce Brown,

death ; as in the cafe of a limb benumbed with cold r-^
(that is, weakened by the accumulation of its excitabi-

lity in confequence of the abftraftion of the ufual fti-

mulus of heat), and fuddenly held to the fire, which

we know from experience is in danger of mortification

;

or as in the cafe of the fire becoming very low by the

accumulation of the matter of fuel, when the feeble

flame, affailed by a fudden and ftrong blaft of air, would

be overpowered and put out, inftead of being nouriftied

and increafed. Again, if the man or the fire have been

rendered indireftly weak, by the application of too

much ftimulus, we are not fuddenly to withdraw the

whole, or even a great quantity of the exciting powers

or air, for then the weakened life and diminiftied flame

might fink entirely ; but we are by little and little to

diminilh the overplus of ftimulus, fo as to enable the

excitability, or matter of fuel, gradually to recover its

proper proportion. Thus a man who has injured his

conftitution by the abufe of fpirituous liquors is not

fuddenly to be reduced to water alone, as is the prac-

tice of fome phyficians, but he is to be treated as the

judicious Dr Pitcairn of Edinburgh is faid to have

treated a Highland chieftain, who applied to him for

advice in this fituation. The doflor gave him no me-
dicines, and only exafled a promife of him, that he

would every day put as much wax into the wooden
queich, out of which he drank his whilky, as would re-

ceive the impreflion of his arms. The wax thus gra-

dually accumulating, diminiftied daily the quantity of

the whifky, till the whole queich was filled with wax
;

and the chieftain was thus gradually, and without in-

jury to his conftitution, cured of the habit of drinking

fpirits.

' Thefe analogies might be purfued farther ; but my
objeft is folely to furnifh fome general ideas, to prepare

the reader for entering more eafily into the Brunonian

theory, which I think he will be enabled to do after

perufing what I have faid. The great excellence of the

theory, as applied, not only to the praftice of phyfic,

but to the general conduft of the health, is, that it im-

preffes on the mind a fenfe of the impropriety and dan-

ger of going from one extreme to another. The hu-

man frame is capable of enduring great varieties, if

time be given it to accommodate itfelf to different ftates.

All the mifchief is done in the tranfition from one ftate

to another. In a ftate of low excitement we are not

rafhly to induce a ftate of high excitement, nor when
elevated to the latter, are we fuddenly to defcend to

the former, but ftep by ftep, and as one who from the top

of a high tower defcends to the ground. From hafty

and violent changes, the human frame always fufFers
}

its particles are torn alunder, its organs injured, the vi-

tal principle impaired, and difcafc, often death, is the

inevitable confequence.
' I have only to add, that though in this illuftration

of the Brunonian fvftem (wiitten feveral years ago), I

have fpoken of a tube conftantly pouring in frefti fuel,

becaufe I could not otherwife convey to the reader a

f.imiliu idea of the power poftelTed by all livingfyftems,

to renew their excitability when cxhauftcd ; yet it may
be proper to inform the fludent, that Dr Brown fup-

pofed every living fyftem to have received at the begin-

ning its determinate portion of excitability, and, there-

fore, .although he fpokt of the exhauttion, augmenta-

tion,
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tlon, and even renewal of exxitabillty, I do not think

it was his intention to induce his pupils to think of it

as a kind of fluid lubltance exifting in the animal, and

fubjedl to the law by which fuch lubftances are govern-

ed. According to him, excitability was an unknown
fomewhat, lubjcft to peculiar laws of its own, and whofe

different Hates we were obliged to delcribe (though

inaccurately) by terms borrowed from the qualities of

material fubltances.'

" The Brunonian fyftem has frequently been char-

ged with promoting intemperance. The objcftion is

ferious ; but the view already given of its piinciplcs

fliews it to be groundlefs. No writer had infifted To

much upon the dependence of life on external caufes,

or fo rtrongly ftated the inevitable confequences of ex-

cefs. And there are no means of promoting morality

upon which ive can rely, except the knowledge of the

true relations between man and other beings or bodies.

For by this knowledge we aredireclly led to fhun what
is hurtful, and purfue what is fdlutary : and in what
elfe does moral conduft, as far as it regards the indivi-

dual, confill ? It mav be faid that the author's life dif-

proves the juftnefs of this reprefentation : his life, how-
ever, only fhews the fuperior power of other caufes,

and of bad habits in particular ; and I am ready to ac-

knowledge the little efficacy of inflrudfion when bad

habits are formed. Its great ufe confilts in preventing

their formation ; for vvhich reafon popular inltruiftion

in medicine would contribute more to the happinefs

of the human fpecies, than the complete knowledge
of every thing which is attempted to be taught in

education, as it is conduced at prefent. But though
the principles of the fyftem in queilion did not cor-

reft the propenfities of its inventor, it does not fol-

low that they tend to produce the fame propenfities in

others."

Brown, among dvers, painters, &c. a dulky colour

inclining towards rednels. Of this colour there are

various ihades or degrees, diftinguiftied by different

appellations ; for inftance, Spanilh-brown, a fad-brown,

a tawny-brown, the London brown, a clove-brown,

&c.
Spanifti-brown is a dark dull red, of a horfe-fiedj

colour. It is an earth ; and is of great ufe among
painters, being generally ufcd as the firft and primLig
colour that they lay upon any kind of timber-work in

houfe-painting. That which is of the deepeft colour,

and freeft from ftones, is the beft. Ihough this is of

a dirty brown colour, yet it is much uied, not to co-

lour any garment, unlefs it be an old man's gown ;

but to thadow vermilion, or to lay upon any dark
ground behind a piflure, or to Ih^dow yellow berries

in the darkeft places, when you want lake, &c. It is

beft and brighteft when burnt in the fire till it be red

hot ; although, if you would colour any hare, horfe,

dog, or the like, it Ihould not be burnt : but, for o-

ther ufes, it is beft when it is burnt ; as for colouring

wood, ports, bodies of trees, or any thing elle of wood,
or any dsrk ground of a pifture.

BROWNIA. See BoTAKY Index.

BROWNISTS, a religious feft, which fprung out

of the Puritans, towards the clofe of the l6th century.

Their leader, Robert Brown, wrote divers books
in their behalf, was a man of good parts, and fome
learning. He was born of a good family in Rutland-

VoL. IV. Part II.

(hire, and related to the lord-treafurer Burleigh. He Brownifl?.

had been educated at Cambridge ; but firft publiftied
»——^

his notions, and began to inveigh openly againft the
difcipline and ceremonies of the church, at Norwich,
in the year 1580 ; from which time he underwent di-

vert proiecutions from the bithops ; infoniuch that he
boaftcd he had beer> committed to no lels than 32 pri-

fons, in fome of which he could not fee his hand at

noon-day. At length, with his congregation, he left

the kingdom, and fettled at Middleburgh in Zealand
;

where they obtained leave of the ftatts to worftiip

God in their own way, and form a church according
to their own model ; which they had not long done^
before this handful of men, juft delivered from the fe-

verities of the bithops, began to differ among them-
felves, and crumble into fo many parties, that Brown
their paftor grew weary of his office ; and, returning
to England in 1589, renounced his principles of fepa-

ration, and was preferred to the reftory of a church
in Northamptonlhire, and died, after leading a very
idle and diffolute life, in 1 630.
The revolt of Brown was attended with the diflb-

lution of the church at Middleburgh ; but the feeds

of Brownifm, which he had fown in England, were
fo far from being deftroyed, that Sir Walter Raleigh,
in a fpeech in 1592, computes no lefs than 20 030
followers of it. The occafion of their feparation was
not any fault they found with the faith, but only with
the diicipline and form of government of the other
churches in England. They equally cliarged conup-
tion on the Epilcopal form, and on that of the Prefby-
terians, by conliftories, claffes, and fynods : nor would
they join with any other reformed church, becaufe
they were not allured of the fanflity and regeneration
of the members that compofed it ; on account of the
toleration of finners, with w-hom they maintained it

an impiety to communicate. They condemned the
folemn celebration of marriages in the church ; main-
taining, that matrimony being a political contraft,

the confirmation thereof ought to come from the civil

magiftrate. They would not allow any children to be
baptized of iuch as were not members of the church,
or of fuch as did not take fufficient care of thofe bap-
tized before. They rejedled all forms of prayer ; and
held that the Lord's prayer was not to be recited as a

prayer, being only given for a rule or model whereon
all our prayers are to be formed. The form of church-
government which they eftabliftied was democratical.

When a church was to be gathered, fuch as defired to

be members of it made a confeftion of it, and figned

a covenant, by which they obliged themfelves to walk
together in the oidcr of the gofpcl. The whole power
of admitting and excluding members, with the deci-

fion of all controverfies, was lodged in the brother-

hood. The church-officers were chofen from among
themfelves, for preaching the word, and taking care

of the poor, and feparated to their feveral ofticts by
fafting, prayer, and impofition of hands of fome of
the brethren. But they did not allow the prierthood

to he any diftinrt order, or to give any indelible cha-

ratler. As the vote of the brotherhood made a man
a minifter, and gave him authority to preach the word
and adminifter the facraraents among them, fo the

fame power could dilcharge him from his oftice, and
reduce him to a mere layman again. And as they

5 B maintained
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Brow lifts maintained the bounds of a church to be no greater
Brownrigg. ^^^^ ^^j^gj could meet together in one pldce and join

'
in one communion, fo the pouer of thele officers was

prcfcribed within the fame limits. The minifler or

paftor of one church could not adminilfer the Lord's

fupper to another, nor baptize the children of any but

thofe of his own fociety. Any lay-brother was allow-

ed the liberty of prophefying, or of giving a word of

exhortation to the people ; and it was ufual for fome

of them, after fermon, to a(k quellions, and reafon

upon the doftrines that had been preached. In a

word, every church on the Brownills model is a body

corporate, having full power to do every thing which

the good of the fociety requires, without being ac-

countable to any chfTK, fynod, convocation, or other

jurifdiclion whatever. Moft of their dilcipline has been

adopted by the Independents, a party which afterwards

arofe from among the Brownirts. The laws were exe-

cuted with great feverity on the Biovvnifls; their books

xvere prohibited by Queen Elizabeth, and their perlons

imprifoned, and m my of them were hanged. The
ecclefiaftical commiffion and the ft^r-chamber, in fine,

dillreffed them to fuch a degree, that they refolved to

quit their country. Accordingly, many families re-

tired and fettled at Amfterdam, where they formed a

church, and chofe i\Ir Jjhnfon their palfor ; and after

him Mr Ainfvvorth, au;hor of the learned commentary
on the Pentateuch. 1 heir church Huurilhed near 100
year'. See Independents.
BROWNRiGG, William, M. D. F. R. S. was

a native of Cumberland, and born about the year I 7 i 2.

Of the czily part of the life of this philofopher we
have had no opportunity of obtaining information.

Being dertined for the medical profcffion, after the

previous fludies in his own country, he repaired to

Leyden to finifti his education. This univcrfity was
then in its higheft fplciidour ; Albinus in anatomy,
Euler in mathematics, and the chair of medicine and
chemiftry was occupied by the all-accompH(lied Boer-
haave. Having made at Leyden a long and happy re-

liJence, and taken his degree, he returned to his native

country, and, in Whitehaven, married a lady of fingu-

lar good fenfe, and pofTcffing an addrefs fo verfatile

and luperioras never failed to charm in whatever circle

it was exerted. He was author of an inaugural dif-

fertaiion De Praxt medica ineunda, 4to, Lugd. Bat.

1737 ; of a treatife " On the Art of mr.king Com-
mon Salt," printed at London, in 1748, in Svo; which
procured for him the addition of F. R. S. ; a book now
long out of print, but not out of recolleflion. He al-

fo publidied " An Enquiry concirning the mineral
elaftic Spirit contained in t ne water of Sna in Germany ;

and, laflly, a tieatife, publiQied in 1771, " On the

Mc: tis of preventing the Commu'iication of Peltilential

Contagion." A trip to the Sp.is of Germ my Aiugelf-

ed to him (I e idea of analyzing the properties of the

Pyrmont fpriniis, and of fome others, and nrtually led

him to thnt train ot difiquifition, winch tciminated in

the de-elenientizing one of our elements, and fixing its

inviiiiOe tluid f.rm in a palpable and vifil>le fuhftance.

That Dt iJiownrigg ivas the legitimate father of thtfe

difcoveries was not only known at the time to his in-

timate and donitftic circle, but alio to the then prtfi-

dent of the Royal Society, Sir Juhn Pringle j who,
when called upon to bcAow upon Dr Prieftlcy the gold

medal for his paper of " DifcOveries of the Nature andBrownrigj,

Properties of Air," thus obferved ; " And it is no dif- ,

Browny.^

paragement to the learned Dr Prieflley, that the vein *

of thefe difcoverics was hit upon, and its cowrfe fuccefs-

fully followed up, fome years ago, by my very learned,

very penetrating, very indultrious, but modtft, friend,

Dr Brownrigg." To habits of too much diffidence,

and to his fcrupulofity of tafte, the world has to attri-

bute the fewnefs of his publications, and the difficul-

ties which always impeded his road to the prefs. The
writer of this article has grounds for faying, that a ge-

neral hillory of the county of Cumberland was one of

the doflor's literaiy projefts, and that he had made fe-

veral arrangements lubfervient to fuch an undeitakitig,

particularly in the department of natural hiftory.

As a medical practitioner, his icorts were more nume-
rous, and, if not equally celebrated, they were of a

charaflcr more endearing ivithin the fphere of their

utility. His fyftem of treating difeafe formed an epoch

in the annals of medical praflice. The poor and the

rich had everywhere fomewhat for which thev thank-

ed him ; and health Teemed only one of the bleffingj

which he had to difpenfc. By thefe means the duflor

paflVd into the lummit of profeflional honour without

rival or competitor, without contrcvetly or detraiSion,

but not without applications and requefts fram fellow

ftudents and followers from dillant parts, from acade-

mies, focicties, and liniverfities, foreign and domeftic,

entreating permiffion to enrol his name among their

relpeflive communities. In his younger days, thoiigli

the claffics of Greece, Rome, and Britain, were prelent

to his fancy, and enlivened and enriched his converfa-

tion, yet the Sacred Scriptures «ere the topics of hi?

delight, and the objeft s of his veneration : and as his

quotations of Virgil and Milton bore tedimony to the

elegance of his talle, and the fervour of his genius; fo,

when fob and Ilaiah were brought forward, he fhewed

what his imagination would afpire at, in the ranges of

fublimltv. In the ordinary occurrence of good thin^^',

he never failed to give God the prsil'e ; and in the

more folemn difpenfations, he clofed his obfervations or

reprtflcd his feelings, by a purpofe of reiignation to

God's will. To his feat at Ormelhwaite, neat Kef-

wick, he had retired about 20 years before his death,

withdrawing himlelf as much from the praflice of phyfic

as his' numerous connexions, his high chnraiRcr, and his

friendly difpofition would permit; and puipofing to di-

vide his time and his tafte between the romantic icenery

of this delicious fpot, and his refearchcs in natural philo-

fophy. In this retirement he died at the venerable age

of 88, lamented by the poor, to whom he wasahvavsa
beneficent friend, and regretted by all. (Month. Alng.)

BROWNY, the name of a fcrviceable kind of fprite,

who, according to a fuperflitious notion formerly pre-

valent in the Hebrides and Hif'hlands of Scotland (as

well as among the country people in England, where

he had the name of Rolnn GoodJeZ/oiv), ivas u'ont to

clean the houfcs, helped to churn, thrallied the corn,

and would belabour all that pretended to make a jell

of him. He was reprefented as flout and blooming,

had fine long flowinj; hair, and went about with a

wand in his hand. He was the very counterpart of

Milton's Lubbir Fiend, who
Tells hovv the drudging goblin fwet,

To earn his cream-bowl du3y fet,

Whetj
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when In one night, ere glimpfe of morn,

His Ihadowy Hail hath thralh'il the com
Tliat ten c^ay-lab'rers could not end ;

Then lays him down tlic Lubber Fiend,

And,ftretch''d along the chimney's length,

E.'.fks at the fire his hniiy ilrenglh.

BROWSE, the tops of the branches of trees, where-

on bealls feed. This is fometiincs p.lfo call hroucc and

hrutlle; probably from the French hrout, which figni-

fies the fame thing.

BiOVSE more properly denotes the food which deer

find in young copfcs, continually fprouting anew.

BRUCE, Robert, ion of the earl ol Carrick, being

competitor witli Baliol tor the crown of Scotland, loft

it by the arbitration of Edward I. of England, for ge-

Jieroufly refufmg to hold the crown of Scotland as de-

pending on him, which his anceftors had left him in-

dependent. But Baliol Hiving afterward broke his

agreement W'ith Eiivard, Bruce was eafily perluaded

by that king to lide with him againft Baliol, upon
promifs that he would fettle him on the throne. Ha-
ving contributed much to the breaking of Baliol's par-

tv, he demanded the accomplilliment of King Edward's

promife, who is (liid to have given him this anfwer :

" What I have I nothing elfe to do but to conquer

kingdoms for you?" However, he recovered his crown,

defeited the Englilli in feveral battles, raifed the glory

of the Scots, and extended their dominions.

Jlory of Sc'jJLAND.

Bruce, Jam<?s, F. R. S.

was born at Kinnaird-houfe

Scotland, in the year 1729.
are a very uncient family.

from a younger fon of Robert de Bruce, and have

been in poiTeflTion of that eflate for three centuries, con-

nected during this period with fome of the inoft diliin-

guiQied houfes of the kingdom.

Mr Bruce was inftrufted in grammaticallearning at

the fchool of Harrow on the Hill in Middlefex, where
be acquired a conllderable lliare of clalTical kiow-
ledge. Returning to Scotland, he applied to the lludy

of the laws ot his country ; but foon contra£ling a dlf-

]lke to his fituation, he determined to pu(h his fortune

in the Eafl Indies, and for that purpole went to Lon-
don. Being difappointed in his views of procuring an

appointment in the company's fervice, he engaged in

trade, and entered into partnetfliip with a wine mer-

chant in London of the name of Allen, whofe daugh-

ter he married. That lady falling into a bad flate of

health, Mr Brace took her abroad, in hopes that trar

veiling woiild be attended with beneficial effefls, but

in thcfe he was difappilnted, as the died within a year

after her marriage. He was induced, in order to dlf-

P'.-l his grief, to continue his travels, during which liis

father dying (at Edinburgh 4th M^y 1758), the inhe-

ritance of his ancellors devolvid upon him, and he re-

turned to Britain. Some of his fublequent tranfaflions

Ihall now be related in his own words :

" Every one will remember th.it period, fo glorious

to Britain, the latter end of the minirtry of the late earl

of Chatham. I was then returned from a tour through

the greateft part of Europe, particularly through the

whole of-Spain and Portugal, between whom there was
then the appearance of an approaching war.

" I was about to retire to a Iraall patrimony I had

See Hi-

the celebrated traveller,

in the county of Stirling,

The Briices of Kinnaird

They were defcended
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received from my anceftors, in order ta embrace a life

of ftudy and retleilion, nothing more aclive apjiearing
^

within my power, when chance threw me unex,jecled-
ly into a very (hort and very defultory converfation
with Lord Chatham.

" It was a few days after this, that Mr Wood, then
under fccretary of ftate, my zealous and fincere friend,

informed me that Lord Chatham intended to employ me
upon a particular fervice ;'that, however, I might go
down for a few weeks to my own country to fettle my
affairs, but, by all means, to be ready upon a call. No-
thing could be more flattering to me than fuch an offer,

when fo young ; to be thought worthy by Lord Cha-
tham of any employment, was doubly a ptelerence.

No time was loli on any fide ; but juft after receiving

orders to return to London, his lordlhlp had gone to

Bath, and refigned his office.

" This difappuintment, whteh was the more fenfible

to me that it was the lirft I had met with in public

life, was proiniled to be made up to me by Lord'Egre-
mont and Mr George Grenville. The former liad been
long my friend j but unhappily he was then far gone
in a lethargic indifpofition, which threatened, and did

very foon put a period to his exiftence. With Lord
Egremont's death my expeftations vanillied. Furtlier

particulars are unneceffary; but I hope that, at leafi in

part, they remain in that breaft where they naturally

ought to be, and where I fliall ever think, nut to be
long forgotten is to be rewarded.

" Seven or eight months were pafled in an expenfive

and fruitlefs attendance in London, when Lord Halifax

was plealed, not only to propofe but to plan for me,

a journey of confiderable importance, and which was to

take up feveral years. His lordfliip faid, that nothing

could be more ignoble than, at fuch a time of life, at

the height of my reading, health, and adlivity, I fbould

as it were, turn peafant, and voluntarily bury myfclf in

obfcurlty and idlenefs •, that though war was now draw-

ing fill to an end, full as honourable a competition re-

mained among men of Ipirit, which iliould acquit them-
lelves belt in the dangerous line of ufeful adventure and

difcjvery.
" He obferved, that the coaft of Barbary, which

might be faid to be juft at our door, was yet but par-

tially explored by Dr Shaw, who had only illuftrated

(very judicioufly indeed) the geographical labours of

Sanfon ; that neither Dr Shaw nor Sanfon bad been,

or pretended to be, capable of giving the public any

detail of the large and magnificent remains of ruined

architeihiure, which they both vouch to have feen in

great quantities, and of cxquifite elegance and perfec-

tion, ail over the country. Such had not been their

lludy, yet fuch was really tVie tafte that was required

in the picfent tim^s. He wiftiid, therefore, tfiat I

fliould be the firll, in the reign jufi now beginning, to

let an example of making large adJitions to t'ne royal

coUeilion J
and he pledged himlelf to be my fupport

and patron, and to make good to me, upon this addi-

tional merit, the promifes which had been held forth to

me by former minifters for other leivices.

" The difv;overy of the fource of the Nile was alfoa

fubjei?l of thefe converfations ; but it was always men-
tioned to me with a kind of diftidence, as if 10 be ex-

pected from a more experienced traveller. Whether
this was but another way of exciting me to the at-

5 B 2 tempt

Briicr.
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Brace, tempt I fliall not fay ; but my heart, !n that inftant,

"""V—-' did me juftice to fuggeft, that this too was either to

be achieved by me, or to remain as it had done for

thcfe hft two thoufand years, a defiance To all travel-

lers, and an opprobrium to geography.
" Fortune feemed to enter into this fcheme. At

the very inftant, Mr Afpinwall, very cruelly and igno-

minioufly treated by the dey of Algiers, had refigiied

his confulfliip, and Mr Ford, a merchant, formerly the

dey's acquaintance, was named in his place. Mr Ford

was appointed, and, dying a few days after, the conful-

(hip became vacant. Lord Halifax prefl'ed me to ac-

cept of this, as containing all forts of conveniences for

making the propoied expedition.

" This favourable event finally determined me. I

had all ray life applied unweariedly, perhaps with more

love than talent, to drawing, the prMflice of mathema-

tics, and efpecially that part neceffary to allronomy.

The tranfit of Venus was at hand. It was certainly

known, that it would be vifible once at Algiers, and

there ivas great reafon to expeff it might be twice. I

had furnifhed myfelf with a large apparatus of infiru-

raents, the completed of their kind, for the obfervation.

In the choice of thefe, I had been afTjfled by my friend

Admiral Campbell, and Mr Ruffel, fecretary to the

Turkey company : every other necefTiry had been

provided in proportion. It was a pleafuie now to

know that it was not from a rock or wood, but from

my own houfe at Algiers, I could deliberately take

meafures to place myfelf in the lift of men of fcience

of all nations who were then preparing for the fame

(cientific purpofe.

" Thus prepared, I fet out for Italy, through France;

and though it was in time of war, and lome ftrong ob-

jeflions had been maJe to parlicul.ir pafTports, folicitcd

by our government from the French fecretary of ftate,

Monfieur de Choifeul nioft obligingly waved all fuch

exceptions with regard to me, and moll politely alTu-

red me, in a letter accompanying my palTport, that

thofe difficulties did not in any (hape regard me, but

that I wr^s perfeftly at liberty to pafs through or re-

main in France, with thofe that accompanied me, with-

out limiting their number, as fliort or as long a time as

fhould be agreeable to me.
" On my arrival at Rome, I received orders to pro-

ceed to Naples, there to wait his majefty's further

commands. Sir Charles Saunders, then with a fleet

before Cadiz, had orders to vifit Malta before he re-

turned to England. It was faid, that the grand mailer

of that order had behaved fo improperly to Mr Her-
vey (iftcnvards Lord Briftol) in the beginning of the

war, and fo partially and unjuftly between the two na-

tions in the courfe of it, that an explanation on our

part was become neceff.<ry. The grand matter no fooner

heard of my arrival at Naples, than guefling the errand,

he fent off Chevalier Mazzirii to London, where he at

once made his pcaoc and his compliments to his mnjefty

upon his arcedlon to the throne.

" Nothing remained now but to take poflTefTion of

ir.y confulfhip. I returned, without lots of time, to

Rome, and from thence to Leghorn, where having

embarked on board the Montreal man of war, I pro-

ceeded to Algiers.

" After a year fpent at Algiers, conftant converfa-

t^on with the t^ativcs while abroad, and with nay manu-

fcripts within doors, had qualified me to appear in any

part of the continent without the help of an interpreter.

Ludolf had affured his readers, that the knowledge of

any oriental language would foon enable them to ac-

quire the Ethiopic ; and I needed only the fame num-
ber of books to have made my knowledge of that lan-

guage go hand in hand with my attainments in the A-
rabic. My immediate projeft of fetting out on my
journey to the inland parts of Africa, had made me
double my diligence ; night and day there was no re-

laxation from thefe fludies, although the acquiring any
fingle language had never been with me either an ob-

jeft of time or difficulty.

At Algiers Mr Bruce was detained longer than he

expefted, in conlequence of a difpute with the dey
concerning Mediterranean pafTes. This being adjuft-

ed, he proceeded to Mahon, and from Mahon to Car-

thage. He next vllied Tunis and Tripoli, and tra-

velled over the interior parts of thefe Hates. At Ben-
gazi, a fmall town on the Mediterranean, he fuftcred

fhipwreck, and with extreme difficulty favcd his life,

-

though with the lofs of all his baggage. He after-

wards failed to the ifies of Rhodes and Cyprus, and
proceeding to Alia Minor, travelled through a confi-

derable part of Syria and Palefline, vifiting HalTia,

Latakea, Aleppo, and Tripoli, near which lall city he

was again in imminent danger of pt-rifhing in a river.

The ruins of P.ilmyra and Baalbec were next carefully

furveyed and fketched by him ; and his drawings of

thefe places are depofited in the king's library at Kew;
" the moft magnificent prefent, in that line," to ufe

his own words, " ever made by a fubjeft to his fo-

vtreign."

It is much to be regretted, that Mr Bruce publifhed

no particular account of thefe various journeys ; from

the nature of the places vifitcd, and the abilities of the

man, much curious and ufeful information might have

been expefled. Some manufcript accounts of differ-

ent parts of them are faid to have been left bv him,

but whether in fuch a ftate as to be fit for publication

is very uncertain.

In thefe various travels fome years were pafled
;

and Mr Bruce now prepared for the grand expedition,

the accomplilhment of which had ever been neareft

his heart, the dilcovery of the fources of the Nile. In

the proferution of that dangerous objeft, he left Sidon

on the 15th of June 1768, and arrived at Alexandria

on the 20th of that month. He proceeded from thence

to Cairo, where he continued to the r2th of Decem-
ber following, when he embarked on the Nile, and

lailed up the river as far as Sycne, vifiting in the

courfe of the voyage the ruins of Tlitbcs. Leaving
Kenne on the Nile, l6th February 1 769, he crolTed

the defeit of the Thebald to CofTeir on the Red (^ a,

aud arrived at Jidda on the 3d of May. In Arabia Fe-

lix he rem.'iined, not without making fcveral excurfions,

till the 3d of S( ptember, when be failed from Loheia,

and arrived on the 19th at Mafuah, where he was de-

tained near two months by the treachery and avarice

of the naybe of that place. It was not till thf 15th

of November that he wis allowed to quit Arkeeko,
near Maluah; and he arrived on the I5!h of February

1770 at Gondar, the capital of Ab^ (lihia, where be

ingratiated himlelf with the moll conli.ierable perfons

of both fcxes belonging to the court. Several months

wert
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Bnice. were employtd in attendance on the king ; and in an from man or beaft.

* unfuccefsful expedition round the l.ike of Dembea.
'i'ovvards the end of Oftober, I\Ir Bruce fet out for

the (ources of the Nile, at which long-defired fpot he

arrived on the 14th of November, and his feeliiijis on

the accomplinimcnt of his wilhes- cannot better be cx-

prefled tlian in his own Words :

' It is ealicr to guefs than to defcribe the (ituation

of my mind at that moment ; Itanding in that fpot

which had bilTled tlie genius, indudry, and inquiry, of

ancients and moderns for the coarfe of neat 3000 years.

Kings had attempted this dilcovery at the head of ar-

mies ; and each expedition was diltiiiguifhed from the

lall only by the dift'^rence of the numbers which had

periflied, and agreed alone in the difappointment which

Ixid uniformly, and without exception, followed them
all. Fame, riches, and honour, had been held out for

a feries of ages to every individual of thofe myriads

thofe princes commanded, without having produced one

man capable of ^ratilying the curiofity of his fovereign,

or wiping off this Itain upon the enterprde and abilities

of mankind, or adding this defiJeratum for the encou-

ragement of geography. Though a mere private Bri-

ton, I triumphed here in my own mind over kings and

their armies; and every comparifon was leading nearer

and nearer to the prclumption, when the place itfelf

where I Ifood, the objeft of my vairi-glory, fuggelted

what depreffed my (hort-livcd tiiumphs. I was but a

few minutes arrived at the foiirce of the Nile, through

numberlefs dangers and fufferings, the leafl of which

would have overwhelmed me, but for the continual

goodnefs and proteftion of providence ; I was, how-
ever, but then half though my journey, and all thofe

dangers which I had already palYed awaited me aj^ain

on my return. I found a defpondeucy gaining ground

faft upon me, and blaliing the crown of laurels I had

too r dhlv woven for myf?lf."

When he return;:d to reft the night of that difcovery,

repofe was fought for in vain. " Melancholy redeflicns

upon my prelent ftate, the doubtfulnefs of my return in

fafety, were I permitted to make the attempt, and the

fears that even this would be refufed, according to the

lulc obfeived in AbyfTinia with all travellers who have

once entered the kingdom ; the conlcioufncis of the

pain that I was then occafioning to many worthy indi-

viduals, experting daily that information concerning

my fituntion which it was not in my power to give

them ; fome other thoughts, perhaps, (till neater the

heart than thofe, crowded upon my mind, and forbade

all approach of deep.
'' I was, at that very monaent, in polT^ffion of what

had for many years been the principal objed of my
ambition and wKhes ; indifference, which, from the

ufual infirmity of human nature, follows, at leall for a

time, coronlcte enjoyment, had taken place of it. 'the

marfli, and the fountains, upon comparifon with the rife

of many of our livers, became now a ttitling; objeft in

rav fight. I remembered that magnificent fcene in my
own native country, where the T'vecd, Clyde, and An-
nan, rife in oti • hill ; three rivers I now thought not

inferior to the Nile in beiuty, preferable to it in the

cultivation of tiio'.e countries thsoiiiih which the- dow

;

fuperior, valllv fuperiorto it in the virtues and qualities

of the inhabitants, and in the beauty of its docks,

crowding its paftures in peace, without fear of vioknce
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I had feen the rife of the Rhine

and Rhone, and the more niagnificent fources of the
Saone ; I began, in my forrow, to treat the inquirv
about the fource of the Nile as a violent eflfort of a dil-

terapered f incy :

Bri'.c

' What's Hecuba to hira, or he to Hecuba,
' That he fliould weep for her ?'

Grief and defpondency now rolling upon me like a tor-

rent, relaxed, not refrerticd, by unquiet and imperfeft
flcep, 1 ftarted from my bed in the utmoll agony ; I

went to the door of my tent. Every thing was ftill ; the
Nile, at whole head I flood, was not capable either to
promote or to interrupt my fliimbers, but the coolnefs
and ferenity of the night braced my nerves, and chafed
away thole phantoms that while in bed had oppreffcd
and tormented me.
" It was true, that numerous dangers, harddiips, and

forrows, had befet me through this half of my excur-
fion ; but it was ftill as true, that another Guide, more
powerful than my own courage, health, or underftand-

ing, if any of them can be called man's own, had uni-

formly protefted me in all that tedious half. I found
my confidence not abated, that ftill the fame Guide was
able to condutl me to my wilhed-for home. I imme-
diately refumed my former fortitude, confidcred the
Nile as indeed no more thon rifing from fprings as all

other rivers do, but widely differing in this, that it was
the palm for 3COO years held out to all the nations of
the world as a detur dignijjlmo, which in my cool hours
I had thoui^ht was worth the attempting at the rifk of

my life, which I had long either refolved to lole, or lay

tills difcovery a trophy in which I could have no com-
petitor, for the honour of my country, at the feet of
my fovereign, whofe fervant I was."

T.ie objeft of I\Ir Bruce's wilhes being now grati-

fied, he bent his thoughts on his return to his native

country. He arrived at Gondar 19th November 1770;
but found, after repeated folicitations, that it was by
no means an eafy tafk to obtain pcrmifTion to quit

AbyfTmia. A civil war in the mean time breaking out,

feveral engagements took place between the king's

forces and the troops of the rebels, particularly three

aflions at a place called Serbraxos on the 19th, 20th,

and 23d of May 1771. In each of them Mr Bruce arted

a confiderable pait, and for his valiant con.-'u(ft in the

fecond received, as a reward from the king, a chaiti of

gold, of 184 links, each link weighing 3^^ dwts. or

(omcvvhat more than 24'bs troy in all. At Gondar,
after thefe engagements, he again preferred the moft

earneft entreaties to be allowed to return home, entrea-

ties which were long refilted ; but his health at lafl

giving way, from the anxiety of his mind, the king

confentcd to his departure, on condition of his en-

gaging by oath to return to him in tht event of his re-

covery, with as many of his kindred as he could engage

to accompany him.

After a rcfidence of nearly two years in that wretch-

ed country, Mr Bruce left Gondar on the 1 6th of De-
cember 1771, taking the dangerous way of the delert

of Nubia, in place of the more eafy road of Mafuah,

by xvhlch he entered AbylTinla. He was induced to

take this route, from his knowledge and former expe-

rience of the cruel and favage temper of the naybe of

Mafuah, Arriving at Teawa the 2ift March 1772,

.

Mr.
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Bruce. Mr Bruce Tiad the misfortune to find the fliekh Fidele

^"~
of Atbara, the counterpart of the naybe of Mdfuah,

in every bad quality ; by his intrepidity and prudence,

however, and by making good ufe of his foreknow-

ledge of an eclipfe of the moon, which happened on

the tyth of April, he was permitted to depart next

clriy, and he arrived at Sennaar on the 29th of the

fame month.

Mr Bruce was detained upwards of four montlis at

that milerable and inhofpltablc place; the inhabitants of

which he dcfcribes in thefe exprclTive words: " War
And trealon feem to be the only employment of thefe

horrid people, whom heaven has feparated by alaioft

impalTable deftrts from the reft of mankind, confining

them to an accurfed fpot, feemingly to give them an

earned in time of the only other worfe which he has

referved to them for an eltrnal hereafter." This delay

was occafioned by the villany of thofe who had under-

taken to fupply him with money ; but at laft, by dif-

pofing of 178 links of his gold chain, the well-earned

trophy of Serbraxos, he was enabled to make prepara-

tion for his dangerous journey through the deferts of

Nubia.

He left Sennaar on the 5th of September, and ar-

rived on the 3d of October at Chendi, which he quit-

ted on the 20th, and travelled through the defert of

Gooz, to which village he came on the 26th of 0>^lo-

ber. On the 9th of November he left Gooz, and en-

tered upon the moft dreadful and dangerous part of his

journey; the perils attending which he has related xvith

a power of pencil not unworthy of the greateft mafters.

All his camels having perilhed", Mr Bruce was under the

neceffity of abandoning his baggage in the defert, and

with the greateft difficulty reached Aflouan upon the

Nile on the 29th of November.

After fome days reft, having procured frefh camels,

he returned into the defert, and recovered his baggage,

among which is particularly to be remarked a quadrant

(of three feet radius) fupplied by Louis XV. from the

inilltary academy at Marfeilles ; by means of which

noble inftrument, now dcpofited in the mufeum at Kin-

naird, Mr Bruce was enabled with precifion and accu-

racy to fix the relative fituations of the feveral remote

places he vifited.

On the lolh of January 1773, after more than four

years abfcnce, he arrived at Cairo, where, by his manly

and generous behaviour, he fo won the heart ot Maho-
met Bey, that he obtained a firman, permitting the

commanders of Engllfli veflVls belonging to Bombay
and Bengal to bring their fliips and merchandife to

iSjez, a place far preferable in all refpefls to Jidda, to

which they were formerly confined. Of this permif-

fion, which no European nation could ever before

acquire, many iMiglilh veflels have fince availed them-

fclves; and it has proved peculiarly ufeful both in pub-

lic and. private difpatches. Such was the worthy con-

clufion of his memorable journey through the defert
;

a journey which, after many harddiips and dangers,

terminated in o^jtaining this great national benefit.

At Cairo Mr Bruce's earthly career had nearly been

concluded by a dilorder in his leg, occafioned by a

worn: in the ficfli. This accident kept him five wrcks

in (xtrcme agony, and his health was not re-efta-

blifhed till a twelvemonth afterwards, nt the baths of

Porretta in Italy. On his return to Kurope, Mr Bruce

2
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was received with all the admiration due to fo exalted a

charadler. After parting fome confiderable time in

France, particularly at Montbard, with his Iriend the

comte de BufFon, by whom he was received with much
hofpitality, and is mentioned with great applaufe, he at

laft revifited his native country, from which he had been

upwards of twelve years abfent.

It was now expefled that he would take the earlieft

opportunity of giving to the world a narrative of his

travels, in which the public curiofity could not but be

deeply interefted. But feveral circumftances contri-

buted to delay the publication ; and what thefe were will

be bell related in his own words :

" My friends at home gave me up for dead ; and as

my death muft have happened in circumftances difficult

to have been proved, my property became as it were-

a

hireditas jacens, without an owner, abandoned in com-
mon to thofe whofe oiiglnal title extended no further

than temporary poffeffion.

" A number of law-fuits were the inevitable confe-

quences of this upon my return. To thtfe difagreeable

avocations, which took up much time, were added others

ftill more unfortunate. The relentlefs ague, caught at

Bengszl, maintained its ground, at times, tor a fpace of

more than 16 years, though every remedy had been

ufed, but in vain ; and what was worft of all, a linger-

ing difleniper had ferioully threatened the life of a moft

near relation (his fecond wife), which, after nine years

conllant alarm, where every duty bound me to atten-

tion and attendance, conduced her at Ltft, in very

early life, to her grave."

Amidft the anxiety and the diftrefs thus occafioned,

Mr Bruce was by no means negletlful of his private af-

fairs. He confiderably improved his landed property,

inclofing and cultivating the wafte grounds ; and he

highly embelliihcd his paternal feat, making many ad-

ditions to the houfe, one in particular of a noble mu-
feum, filled witli the moft precious ftores of oriental

literature, large colle<$\ions of drawings made, and cu-

rious articles obtaiHcd, during his far-extended peie-

grlnations.

The termination of fome law-fuits, and of other bufi-

nefs, which had occupied much of his time, having at

length aft^orded leifure to Mr Bruce to put his mate-

rials in order, his greatly defired and long expefted

woik made its appearance in 1790, in five large quarto

volumes embelliftied with plates and charts. It is un-

neceflary to enter into any critic or analyfis of this ce-

lebrated work. It is univerfally allowed to be replete

with curious and ufeful information ; and to abound in

narratives which at once excite our admiration and in-

terert our feelings. The very fingular and extraordinary

piflure which it gives of Abyftmlan manners, ftartltd

the belirf of fome ; but thcie manners, though ftr.mge

in the fiyht of an European, are little more than might

be expeifed in fuch a barbarous country.

A more ferious objeflion to the tru;h of Mr Bruce's

narrative was ftarted by an anonymous critic, in an E-
dinburgh newfpiper, foon after the publication, from the

account of two allronoraical phenomena, which it is af-

ftfrted could nol pr^ihly hove happened, as Mr Bruce af-

ftrts. The firlf of thefe is the appearance of the new
moon at Eurihout, during Mr Bruce's flay in that place,

whirh he mentions to have been from 25th Dec. 1768,

to die 7lh of Jan. 1 769; and on a particular day in that

interval

Eriice.
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interval alTerts, that the neiv moon wasfcen by a fakir,

and was found by the ephemerides to be three days

old ; whereas it is certain that the moon changed on

the 8tli of January 1769. The other phenomenon ap-

pears ennally impoflible. At Teawa I\Ir Bruce Tiys

lie terrified the ihckli by forettlling that an ecliple

of the moo4i was to take place at four o'clock after-

noon of the 15th of April 1772; that accordingly,

foon after that hour, he law the eclipfe was begun; and

when the (hadow was half over, told the ihekh that in

a little time the moon would be totally darkened.

Now, by calculation, it is certain, that at Teawa this

eclipfe mull have begun at 36 minutes pad four, and

the moon have been totally covered at 33 minutes paft

five; while the fun fct there a few minutes pifl lix, be-

fore which time the moon, then in oppofition, could

not have rifen : fo that as the moon role totally eclip-

fed, Mr Bruce could not fee the Ihadow half over the

difk, nor point it out to the lliekh. To thel'e objeftions,

which appear unfurmountable, Mr Bruce made no re-

ply, though in converlation he faid he would do it in

the fecond edition of his book.

The language of the woik is in general harfli and un~

polillied, though fometimes animated. Too great a

difplay of vanity runs through the whole, and the ap-

parent facility with which the traveller gained the moll

familiar accefs to the courts, and even to the hataras, of

the fovereigns of the countries through which he pafied,

is apt to create in reJiders fome doubts ot the accuracy

of the narration. Yet there appears upon the whole

fuch an air of manly veracity, and circumllances are

mentioned with a mlnutenefs lo unlike deceit, that thefe

doubts are overcome by the general imprelTion of truth,

which the whole detail irrefiftibly fafteiis upon the

mind. This firft impreflion being almoll wholly dil-

pofed of within a fliort time, Mr Bruce had Ifipu-

lated for a fecond edition, which was preparing for the

prefs, when death removed the author from this tran-

fitory ftage.

That event happened on the 26.h of April 1794.
In the evening of that dav, when lome company were

departing, Mr Bruce attended them down flairs ; on

the fleps his foot flipped, and he fell down headlong.

He was taken up fpeechlels, and remained in a fiate of

infenfibility for eight or nine hours, when he expired,

on the 27th of April 1793, in the 65th year of his

He married, for his fecond wife, at Carronhall, 20th

May 1776, Mary, eldcft daughter of Thomas Dundjs
of Fingall^. Mrs Bruce died, after a long and linger-

ing indifpofition, during which fhe was attended with

the mod atl'?if\ionate alTiduity by her hufband, in 1784,
having had ilTue two Ions and one daughter.

There never, perhaps, exilled a man better qualified

for the hazardous enterprife he undertook, than Mr
Bruce. His perlon was of the largell fize, his height

exceeding fix feet, and the bulk as well as the ftrength

of his body was proportionally great. He excelled in

all corporeal accomphlhments, being a hardy, praflifed,

and indefatigable fwimmer, trained to exercife and fa-

tigue of every kind, and his long refidence among the

Arabs had given him a more than ordinary facility in

managing the horfe. In the ufe of fire arms he was fo

unerring, that in innumerable inftances he never failed

to hit the mark ; and his dctterity in handling the

fpear and lance on hoifeback was alf» uncommonly Brx'.ct

great. He was mailer of molUanguages, undcrftmd- II

ing the Greek ptrfertly ; and was fo well fkillcd in ^'"S'--

oriental lit( rature, that he revifed the N'lW Teltament
'

in the luhiopic, Samaritan, Hebrew, and Syriac,
making many ufeful notes and remarks on dilhcult
palTages. He had appllcil from early youth to mathe-
matics, drawing, and allronomy ; and had acquired
fome knowledge of phyfic and forgery. His memory
w-as aftonilliingly retentive, his judgment found and
vigorous. He ivas dexterous in negotiation, a maltev
of public bufinefs, animated with the warmeft zeal
for the glory of his king and country, a phyfician in
the camp or city, a foldier and horleman in the field,

while, at the fame time, his breall was a fl ranger to
fear, though he took every precaution to avoid dan-
ger. Such, at lead, is his own rcprefentation of his

charafler ; and though an impartial judge would pro-
bably make confiderable abatement for the natural bias
of a man drawing his own portrait, y>.t it cannot be
denied, that in petfonal accompiilhments, Mr Bruce
equalled, if not exceeded, snoll of his cotemporariesj.
was uncommonly diilinguilhed for vigour of under-
ilanding, as well as great literary attainments ; and In

aftive perfevering intrepidity may be cl.lTed with the
moll eminent charafteis in any a^e or country.

Thus accompliflied, Mr Bruce could not but be
eminently fitted for an attempt fo full of difficulty and
danger as the difcovery of tlie fourci;S of the Nile : no
one who perufes his account of the expedition, can
fail to pay an unfeigned tribute of admiiation to his

intrepidity, manlinefs, and uncommon dexterity in ex-
triciting himlelf out of fituatTons the moll dangerous
and alarming, in the courfe of his long and hazardous
journey. Not to mention his condufl during his refi-

dence in Abyffinia, his behavPour at Mafuah, Teawa,
and Sennaar, evinces the uncommon vigour of his

mind ; but it was chiefly during his pafTage through
the Nubian defert that his fortitude, courage, and pru-
dence, appeared to the greateft advantage. Of his

learning and fagacity, his delineation of the courfe of
Solomon's fleet from Tarlhilh to Ophir, his account of
the cauie of the inundations of the Nile, and his compre-
henfive view of the Abyfl'inian hifiorv, afford ample
proofs. He exprefles throughout all his works a deep
and lively fenle of the care of a (uperintenJing Provi-

dence, without whofe influence, he was convinced of
the futility of all human ability and forefight topre-
ferve from dznger. He appears to have been a feri-

ous believef of the truth of Chrifilanity ; and his il-

luftralions of fome parts of the (acred writings are ori--

ginal and valuable. {^Edln. Mug
)

BRUCHSAL, a town of Germany, in the palati-

nate of tlie Rhine, and bifhopric of Spires, fituated on
the river Satz, in E. Long. 8. 30. N. Lat. 49. ij.

BRUCHUS. See Entomology Index.

BRUEGHEL. See Breughel.
BRUGES, a city of the Aullrian Netherlands, ca-

pital of the territory of Biuges, with a bifhop's fee.

It is feated in a plain eight miles fiom the fea •, and

has a great number of canals, made for the bcnrfit of

tracte, one of which leads to Ghent, another to Olltnd,

and others to Sluys, to Newport, to Furnes, to Ypres,

and to Dunkirk, which you may reach in a dny in the

fumraer time. All the \vaters about Biuges are with-

out
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Bmge?. out any current ; but they may be changed in half an

'""^
hour's time, by opening the -fluices, and letting the

water run into the fea. There are leveral bridges a-

bout the city, and that which was built in 1739 of

freel'tone is very ftately.

Bruges was in a very flouriftiing condition upwards

of 200 years ago, and every nation had a conful here-

in for the maintenance of their rights and privileges
;

but fince the enlargement of Amfterdam and Antwerp,

the trade is diminilhed, and its inhabitants are not nu-

merous enough for fo large a place. However, there

are many rich merchants, and a ch;imber for trade.

There are feveral fine churches ; in the firft rank of

which is the cathedral, whofe rich ornaments and trea-

fure deferve notice. The finefl fquare in the city is the

great market, in which ftand the hnlls, with public

galleries, and a large court in the middle, and on one

jof its fides a high fteeple fupported only with four

pillars. It is full of belh, with the moft harmonious

chimes in all the country. On the fide of the great

fquare there is a ftrufture which ferves for a public ma-

gazine to lay cloth in. It is built on a canal, and fup-

yorted by pillars in fuch a manner, that fmall vefiels

can pifs under it, to crofs the city from the canal of

Oftcnd to that of Ghent.

The fquaie where the Wednefday's market is kept

is very fine ; for it contains feveral walks between two

fows of trees, and a new guard-houfe in the middle.

The Burg is a large fquare, in which is the town-

houfe, built in the Gothic manner, aed adorned with

a V'ricty of figures of the ancient counts and counteffes

of Flanders. In the fame fquare there are feveral

other public building?. The church dedicated to the

Virgin Mary is very fine, with a high fteeple, which

ferves as a fea-maik for the lliips that come to Oftend
j

on the infide are two totnbs of copper gilt, of an ex-

traordinary magnificence. Befides the cathedral and

two collegiate churches, there are five parilh churches,

fourteen chapels, and twelve convents for men and wo-

men. There are a great many alms-houfes and hofpi-

tals, one of which is called the fchool of Bogards,

where there are about 180 boys, fome of which are

brought up to learning, others to trades, according to

their genius. Their habit is cloth, and half of them
wear blue and half red, with a black bonnet. There
is alfo a fchool for poor girls, to the number of 120,

clothed with red or blue. In fliort, there is no place

in the Low Countries where they take more care of

widows and orphans.

It is remarkable that the knights of the golden
fleece were inftituted in this city in 1430, when the

marriage of Plulip the Good was celebrated with Eli-

zab'-th princcfs of Portugal. The parts about the ci-

ty, w' ich belong to it, are called Franc of Bruget,

and contain 37 villages, and enjoy perfeft liberty, ac-

cording; to the tenor of their freedom. The fortifica-

ti(>ns ot Bruges are but trifling, infomuch that in the

lime 'if war they always yield to the ftrongcft parly.

It is <.i 'ht miles eaft of Ollend, 24 north-caft of Ghent,
and 46 weft of Antwerp, E. Long, 3. 5. N. Lat,

51. II.

Brucf.s, "John of, (real name, yohn van Eicl), a cc-

lebrjtcd l-ltmidi painter, and the firll who difcovered

the Tiethod of painting in oil, flourilhcd in the ijth

century. He found in the courfe of his chemical ex-

I
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periments (to which fcience he alfo applied himfelf^,

that, by giinding colours with linfeed or nut oil, he

could form them into a lolid body which would rcfift

the water, and not need tlie varniih uled in painting

the water colours or in frefco. He prefented the firft

picture painted in this manner to Alphonlus I. king of

Naples, who was much pleafed with it.

BRUIN, John de, profcflbr of natural philofophy

and mathem<itics at Utrecht, was born at Gorcum in

1620. He had uncommon Ikill in difletling animal?,

and was a great lover of experiments. He made alfo

obfervations in aftronomy. He publilhed diflertations

De vi a/trice ; De corporum gravitate et levitate ; De
cogiiitione Dei rialuraJi ; De lucts caufa et origine, &c.
He had a difpute with lfi;ic VolTius, to whom he

wrote a letter printed at Amfterdam in 1 663 ; where-

in he critic! fes Voffius's book De natura et propnetate

lucis ; and ftienuoufly maintains the hypothelis of Def-

cartes. He died in 1675, after he had been proftflbr

23 years : and his funeral oration was pronounced four

days after by M. Gravis.

BRUISE, in Surgery, the fame with Contusion.
BRUMALES plant^e, in Botany (from hriima,

winter)
;
plants which flower in our winter; fuch are

plants from fouthcrn tropical regions, which retain in

fome raeafure their former habits, and obferve the fame

period of flowering, the fummer in thofe regions being

at the fame time of the year with our winter.

BRUMALIA, in Roman antiquity, feflivals of

Bacchus celebrated twice a-year j the firll on the 12th

of the kalends of March, and the other on the I 8th of

the kalends of November. They were inftituted by
Romulus, who during thefe feafts ufed to entertain the

fcnate. Among other heathen feftivals which the pri-

mitive Ciiriftians were much inclined to obferve, Ter-
tulllan mentions the brumae or brumalia.

ERUMOY, Peter, a ler.rned Jefuit, born at Rouen
in 1668, diilirguilhed himfelf in his youth by his ta-

lents for the belles lettres ; and during his whole life

was beloved far his pr' blty, his virtue, and the good-

nefs of his heart. He wrote many works, the moft

confiderable of which is the Theatre of the Greeks.

He died at Pails in 1742.

ERUN, Anthony le, an ambaffador of Spain,

famous for his (kill in negotiation, was of an ancient

and noble fanily, and born at Dole it) the year l6co.

He was attorney-general in the parliament of Dole ;

during which time he had a hand in all the ftate nego-

tiations \vhith concerned the provinces. He was lent

afterwards by Philip IV. to the diet of Ratlfhon, arid

from thence to the court of the emperor Fndlnand III.

He was one of the plenipotentiaries of his Catholic ma-
jefty, at the conferences ot Munfter held in 1643 j

where, though all the other plenipotentiaries took place

of him, ytt it is faid that he far exceeded them all in

capacity. The kuig of Spain was particuhirly behol-

den to him for the pence which the Dutch made at

Munfter, exclufivcly of France ; and the intriguing

turn which he Ihowed upon this octnfion made hiiu

dreaded ever attv:r by French amhafiadurs. He ivas a

man of letters as well as of politics , and therefore em-
ployed his pen as well as tongue in the fcivice of his

mafter. He died at the Hague, during his cmbafly,

in the year 1654.
Erun, Charles le, was dofcended of a family of di-

llinilion
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Brun. ftiniElion in Scotland, and born in the year 1619. His
—v~—' father was a ftatuary by profeflion. He dilcovered, it

is faid, fuch an early inclination for painting, that at

three years of age he ufed to take coals, and defign

on the hearth and fide of the chimney, only by the

light of the lire ; and at I 2 he drew the pii^iure of his

uncle fo well, that it ftill paffes for a fine piece. His

father being employed in the gardens at Sequier, and

having brought his fon along with him, the chancellor

of that name took a liking to him, and placed him with

Simon Vouet, an eminent painter. He was afterwards

fent to Fountainbleau, to take oiF fome of Raphael's

pieces. He fent him next to Italy, and lupported him
there for fix years. Le Brun, in his return, met with

the celebrated Pouflin, by whofe converfation he great-

ly improved himfelf in his art, and contrafled a friend-

ftiip with him which lafled as long es their lives. A
painting of St Stephen, which he finillied in 16^1,
raifed his reputation to the highell pitch. Soon after

this, the king, upon the reprefentation of M. Colbert,

made him his firft painter, and conferred on him the

order of St Michael. His majefty employed two hours

every day to fee him work while he was painting the

family of Darius at Fountainbleau. About the year

1662, he began his five large pieces of the hillory of

Alexander the Great, in which he is faid to have fet

the aftions of that famous conqueror in a more glori-

ous light than Q^intus Curtius has done in his hillo-

ry. He procured feveral advantages for the royal aca-

demy of painting and fculpture at Paris, and formed
the plan of another for the (Indents of his own nation

at Rome. There was fcarcely any thing done for the

advancement of the fine arts in which he was not con-

iulted. It was through tlie intereft of M. Colbert that

the king gave him the direftion of iill his works, par-

ticularly of his royal manufaftory at the Gobelins,

where he had a handfome houfe with a genteel fabry
affigned to him. He was alfo made direilor and chan-
cellor of the royal academy, and fhovved the gteateft

zeal to encourage the fine arts in France. He was en-

dowed with a vaft inventive genius, which extended
itfelf to arts of every kind. He was well acquainted
with the manners and hillory of all nations. Befidcs

his extraordinary talents, his manners were fo polilhed

and his addrefs fo pleafing, that he attrafled the re-

gard and jffei'^ion ol the whole court of France, where,
by the places and penfions conferred on him by the

king's liberality, he made a very confiderable figure.

Le Brun was the author of two treatifes ; one on phy-
fiognomy, and the other on the different charaders of

the pafTions. He died at Paris in 1690.
The talent of this painter, except for landfcapes, was

univerfal. He was not indeed admired for his colour-

ing, or for his Ikill in the dillribution of his lights and
ihadows ; but for a good gullo of defign, an excellent

choice of attitudes, an agreeable management of his

draperies, a beautiful and jiift expreflion, and a Urift

obfervance of decorum. In fine, his compofitions de-

mand the attention and admiration of the nicell judges.

The pieces that gained him greatell reputation were,

befides what we have already mentioned, thole which
he finished at Fontainbleau, the great ftaircafe at Ver-
(ailles, but efpecially the grand gallery there, which
was the laft of his works, and is faid to have taken him
up 14 years.

Vol. IV. Part II.
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BRUNDISIUM, or Brumdusium, in yy«(;/c«/ BrundiGum

Geography, a town of Calabria, with the bell harbour 11

in Italy. It was a very ancient town, and Ixlongcd P"'"
' "'"^ "̂

originally to the Salentines ; but was taken by the Ro-
mans about 256 years before Cliiill. Now Brini/i/i

;

which fee.

BRUNIA. See Botany Index:

BRUNO, JoRDANo, an athcillical writer, was born
at Nola in the kingdom of Naples ; and about the year

1582 began to call in quellion fome of the tenets of the

Romifli church, which occafioned his retiring to Ge-
neva : but after two years (lay there, he exprelTcd his

averfion to Calvinifm in fuch a manner that he was ex-
pelled the city. After having (laid fome time at

Lyons, Thouloufe, and Paris, he came to London,
and continued two years in the houfe of M. Caftleneau

the French ambalTador. He was very well received

by Queen Elizabeth, and the politer part of the court.

His principal friends were Sir Philip Sidney and Sir

Fulk Greville. With thefe and fome others of their

club, Bruno held aflerablies ; but as they treated of
fubjeifls of a very delicate nature, which could not
fuit the tafte or capacity of every body, they kept the

door always (hut, and none but fele6l perfons were ad-

mitted into their company. At Sir Philip's requed,
he compofed his Spaccio della Bejlia Trium/thante,

which was printed in 8vo, 1584, and dedicated to that

gentleman. This work, which is remarkable for no-

thing but its impiety, we are told in one of the SpeCla-

tors, (N° 389), fold at an auflion in London for 30I.

From England he went to Wittemberg, and from
thence to Prague, where he printed fome trafts, ia

which he openly avowed his atheidical principles.

After vifiting fome other towns in Germany, he made
a tour to Venice. Here he was apprehended by or-

der of the ir.quifition ; tried ; condemned ; and refu-

fing to retrafl, was burnt at the (lake, February 9th
1600.

BRUNSBUTTLE, a fea-port town of Germany,
in the circle of Lower Saxony, and duchy of Holllein,

feated at the mouth of the liver Elbe, in E. Long. 8.

42. N. Lat. 44. ^o. It is fubjeft to Denmark.
BRUNSFELSIA. See Botany Index.

BRUNSWICK, a city of Germany, in the circle

of Lower S.'.xony, and capital of the duchy of the fimc
name. It is compofed of five towns, viz. the CUd
Town, the Nevv Town, the Hagen or Burjj, the Old
Wieck, and the Sack, which makes it a large place,

but the lioulcs are almoll all built of wood. There
are feveral churches, one of which is an ancient Go-
thic building, but the appe^^rance of its anticjuity is al-

moft ablorbed by the repairs it has undergone. Brunf-

wick is a fortified place, and would require a numerous
army to befiege, and not a few men to defend it. It is

of a fquate form, divided in the middle by the river

Ocker. It is about two miles in circumference, and
is (Irongly fortified. On the ramparts is a mortar
piece of braf<, ten feet fix inches long, and nine feet

two inches in ciicumference, weighing 1800 quintals,

and has 93 quintals of iron in its carriages. It will

carry a ball of 730 pounds weight to the dlHance of '

33,000 paces, and throw a bomb of a thouland weight
;

but it requires 52 pounds of poivder for a charge.

This city is the rcfidence of the prince whom we ftyle

the duke of Brunfwiek-WolfenbutlU. The inhabitants

5 C of
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Bnini'wick, of the city and parts adjacent carry on a confiderable

"~~"Y~—' trade with Bohemia. Brunfwick-mum is well known

in England ; a fmall fort of which is the common
drink of the inhabitants of the city. The religion

here is the Lutheran, and they obferve it very liriftly.

The peafants are fober and laborious, but clownilli ,ind

heavy ; however, as they are robuH and ftrong, they

make good foldiers. The eleilor of H mover is llylcd

tlute of Brunfiukh, though he has no property in, nor

dominion over, this city, which belongs to the duke of

Brunfivick-Wolfenbuttle. The number of inhabitants

is about 24,000 ; and the whole income of the duke is

edimated at 130,0001. The academy of Brunlivick,

Dr Moore informs us, has been new-modelled, and

the plan of education improved, by the attention, and

under the patronage of the hereditary prince. Stu-

dents now refort to this academy from many parts of

Germany ; and there are generally lome young gentle-

men from Britain who are fent to be educated here.

Such of them as are intended for a military life, will

not find fo many advantages united at any other place

on the continent as at the academy of Brunfwick.

They will here be under the protetlion of a family

partial to the Britilh nation ;—every branch of fcience

is taught by matters ot known abilities ;—the young

ftudents will fee garrifon duty regularly performed, and

may by the inteielf of the prince obtain liberty to at-

tend the reviews of the Pruffian troops at Magdeburg
and Berlin. They will h^ive few temptations to ex-

pence, in a town where they can fee no examples of

extravagance ;—have few opportunities of diflipation,

and none of grofs debauchery.

The fortifications at Brunfwick were of great utility

laft war, and on one occafion they faved the town from

being pillaged, and afforded Prince Frederick, who is

now in the Prudian fervice, an opportunity of perform-

ing an aflion, which it is imagined gave him more joy

than tvv^ntv v'^tories. This happened in the year

1761. foon after the battle of Kirch-Denkcrn, when
Duke Ferdinand protefted Hanover, not by conduc-

ing his army into that countiy, and defending it di-

reftly, as the enemy feemed to expert, and probably

wiQied j but by diverfion, attacking with ftrong de-

tachments, commanded by the hereditary prince, their

magazines in Hefle, and thus drawing their attention

from Hanover to that quarter. Wliile the dike lay

encamped at Willhemftall, watching the motions of

Broglio's army, the marechal being greatly fuperior

in n.iiiibers, fent a body of 20,000 men, under Prince

Xavier of Saxony, who took poffeflTion of Wolfenbut-

tle, and foon after inverted Biunfwick. Prince Fer-

dina.i J, anxious to five his native city, ventured to de-

tach jooo of his armv, fmall as it was, under his ne-

phew Frederick, afTiflcd by General Luckiicr, with

orders to harnfs the enemy, and endeavour to raife the

fiege. The young prince, while on his march, fent a

foldier with a letter to the governor, which was wrap.

peJ round a bullet, and which the foldier was to fwal-

low in rafe of his being taken by the enemy.—H.; had

the good fortune to get fafe into the town. The let-

ter apprifed the commander of the garrifon of the

prince's approach, atii particularifed the niglit and

hour when he expefted to be at a certain place near

the town, requiring him to favour his entr.incf.

In th; middle of the night appointed, the prince fell

fuddenly on the enemy's cavalry, who, unfufptcious ofBrimfwick

his approach, were encamped carelefsly within a mile '"'
'

*~~"

of the town. They were immediately difpetfed, and
fpread fuch an alarm among the infantry, that they
alfo retreated with confiderable lofs. Early in the

morning the young prince entered Bvunfwick, aroidft

the acclamation of his fellow-citizen?, whom he had
relieved from the horrors of a fiege. The hereditary

prince having delfroyed the French magazines in Hcfie,

had beet) recalled by his uncle, and ordered to at-

tempt the relief of Brunfwick. While he was advan-

cing with all polTible (peed, and had got \vithin a few
leagues of the town, he received the news of the fiege

being railed. On his arrival at his father's palace, he
found his brother Frederick at table, entertaining the

French officers, who had been taken prifoners the pie-

ceding night.

Brunswick, llie tliichy of, is a county of Germany,
bourided on tie north by the duchy of Lunenburg ; on
the weft, by the circle of Weftphalia, from which it

is feparated by the river Wcler ; on the louth by Hefle,

and the little territory of Piechfield ; and on the eaft

by Ihuriiioia, with the principalities of Anhalt and
Halberrtadt, and the duchy of Magdeburg. The ri-

vers are, the Wefer, the Ocker, and the Lyne; and

it is fertile both in corn and pallures. It h divided

into three principalities, Wolfenhuttlc, Grubenhagen,

and Calenberg, which alfo comprehends the duchy of

Gottingen. The principality of V\ olfenbuttle has its

own dukts ; but the other two belong to the eleflor

of Hanover. The tenitories of the houfe of Brunf-

wick are more extenfive ; the principal of which are

the duchies of Brunlivick and Lunenburg, with the

county of Danneburg, which is annexed thereto. The
reft are Pl.mkenburg, Dieport, and Hoye, befides two
or three fmaller diltrifts.

Brunswick, thefomUy of. The illuftrious and an-

cient houfe of Brunfwick owes its origin to Azo IV.

of the family of Efte, (on of Hugo III. marquis of Fer-

rara in Italy. Azo, who died in 1055, left by his

wife Cunegonde, daughter and heirefs to Guelf III.

duke of Bavaria, a (on who was Guelf IV. great-

grandfather to Henry the Lion. Kis Ion, Guelf V.
furnamed the Valiant, was created duke of Bavatia by

the emperor Henry II. His fon, Guelf VI. married

Matilda, the ricl^elt heircfs in Europe ; but having no

ilTue, his brother Henry the Black, fucceeded to his

dominions. He died in I 1 25, having married Wulf-
hld daughter of Magnus, laft duke of Saxony, of the

Bulling family, by whom he had Henry the Proud,

who fucceeded to Bavaria in 1
1 37; and he having

married a daughter of the emperor Lotharius, his fa-

ther-in-law granted him Inveftiture of Saxony, and

meant him for his fucceffor in the empire ; but this

laft he was difappoiiiled of. Dying in I 1 39, both

Saxony and Bavaria devolved on his fon Henry V.

furnamed the Lion. He married Maude, eldeft daugh-

ter of King Henry II. of England, and is always look-

ed upon as the founder of the Brunfwick family : it is

therefore extremely remarkable, that his prefent ma-

jefty ftiould be defcendcd from one of our worthicft

monarch^, in whom were united the royal Anglo-Sax-

on and Norman blood. The dominions pofl-fTtd by

Henry the Lion were the mnft extenfive of any prince

cf his lime ; but having refufcd to aflift the emperor

Frederick
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Frederick BarbarolTa in a war a;»ain{l Pope Alexander

III. this drew the emperor's refentment on him j and
'_ beinj; already jealous of his power and abilities, all his

former fervicts were forgotten j and in the diet of

Wurtzburc in 1179 or 1 180, he was prolcribed. The
duchy of B.ivaria was given to Olho Count VVittle-

patch, from wliom is defcended the prcfent clcftoral

family of Bavaria ; the duchy of Saxony to Bernard

Afcanius, founder of the houfe of Anhalt ; and all his

other territories difpofed of to different pcrfons. On
this he retired to England ; and by his father's inter-

ceffion, BrunUvick and Lunenburi^ were reftored to

him. His wife Maude died in I189, and he in 1195.
He left three fons ; but the two oldeft not leaving any

male ilTue, William, the third fon, carried on the line

of the family : and his fon Otho was created duke of

Brunfwick and Lunenburg in 1235, by the emperor

Ferdinand H. From him all the (iicceeding dukes of

this family have defcended ; and no family can boaft

of a line of princes who have more diftinjruilhed them-

felves, both by their political abilities and martial

achievements ; and they are allied to all the principal

tamilies in Europe. The houfe of Brunfwick has di-

vided into feveral branches. The preient duke of

BrunfwickWolfenbuttle is' fprung from the eldell
;

the duke ot Brunfvvisk-Zell was from the fecond ; and

from this laft fprung the elector of Hanover.

BRUNTISLAND, a parliament town of Fifediire

in Scotland, fituated on the frith of Forth, eight miles

north of Edinburgh, in W. Long. 3. 5. N. Lat. 56. 12.

It has the bed harbour on the coaft, which is formed

by a rocky ifle eked out with piers, tor there are none
on this fide the country entirely natural. This is dry

at low water. The church is fquare, with a Ifeeple

rifing in the centre. The old calUe, built by the Du-
nes, commanded both town and harbour. The place

has a natural ilrength, which, with the conveniency

of a port oppofite to the capital, made it, during the

troubles of 1560, a moft defirable poll. The French,

allies of the queen regent, fortified it ftrongly. In

1 715, it was (urprifed and polYeffed by the rebels, who
here formed the bold defign of palTnig over a body of

troops to the oppofite (liore ; which was in part exe-

cuted under the command of Brigadier jMacintolb,

r.utivithlfanding all the efforts of the men of war to

prevent it.

BRUSCHIUS, Caspar, a Latin hiftorian and
poet, was born at Egra in Bohemia, in 1518. He
was devoted to books from his childhood, and efpeci-

ally to poetry, in which he gained To much reoutation,

that he attained to the poetical crown, to the dignity

ot port liureat, and ol count palatine. He ivrotc with

prodigious facility ; and his verfes are extremely flow-

ing, caly, and natural. ?Ie publilhed Latin poems on
a great variety ot tubjefts ; the hiftory of the bifhops

and bifiioprics of Germany ; hiftory of German mona-
fteries -, and a great number of other works, of which
a catalogue is given in Gefner's Bibliotheque. Bruf-

chius was far from being rich, or rather he was very

poor; lubfiifing almoll entirely by the henefi6lions of

his poetical patrons, and by prefents from the abbots

and abbeflfes whole iriotiafteries he defcribed. The li-

beralities of fome abbots, while he was with Oporin at

Bafil, enabled him to buy a new fuit of clothes ; but

«'beu he found that appearing well drelTed in the

(Ireets procured him many marks of refpeft from the

vulgar, he tore his new finery to piece*, " as flaves

that had ufurped their mafter's honours." Biufchius

feems to have been too gieat a philofopher for the age

he lived in, or indeed for any age. He was murdered
in the forell of Scalingcnbacli, between Rottcmberg
on the 1 auber and VVinfheim ; and it was believed

that this a!L.trmation was concerted and carried into

execution by forae gentlemen againft whom Brufchius

was about to write lomething.

BRUSH, an afft-mblage of hairs and hogs bridles

fafttncd in the holes ot a wooden hanrile or boaid,

pierced for that purpofe, ferving to clcanfe divers bo-

dies by rubbing therewith. The manner of making
brufhes is by folding the hair or briftle in two ; and

bringing it by means of a packthread, which is en-

gaged in the fold, through the holes with which the

wood is pierced all over, being afterwards faOened

therein with glue. When the holes are thus filled,

the ends of the hair are cut to m; ke the furfacc even.

Shearmeti's Brush, is made of wild boar's bridles;

and ferves to lay the Wool or nap of cloth, after diear-

ing it for the laft time.

Brush, among painters, a larger and coarfer kind

of a pencil, made of hogs bridles, k herewith to lay the

colours on their large pieces. The Chinele painters

brudi confids of the ftalk of a plant ; whofe fibres be-

ing fretted at both ends, and tied again, ferve for a

brulh.

IVire-BRUSHES, arc ufed by filverfmiths and gilders,

for fcrubbing filver, copper, or brafs pieces, in order to

the gilding of them. There is a method of dyeing or

colouring leather, performed by only rubbing the co-

lour on the tkin with a brulh. This the French lea-

ther-gilders call broiijfure ; being the lowed of all the

forts of dve allowed by their ftatutes.

Brush ofa Fox, among fportlmen, fignifies his drag

or tail, the tip or end of which is called the chafte.

Brush is alfo ufed in fpeaking of a Imall thicket or

coppice. In this fenfe the word is formed from the

middle-age Latin brufcia, hrufcius, which fignifies the

fome.

BRUsn-Wood denotes fmall {lender wood or fpray.

See BRbwsE.
Brush, in Eli-clricily, denotes the luminous appear-

ance o! the elcftric matter ilTuing in a parcel of di-

verging rays from a point. Beccaria afcribes this ap-

pearance to the force with which the eleflric fluid, go-

ing out of a point, divides the contiguous air, and

paflVs through it to that which is more remote.

BRUSHING. Among jockies, a bruftiing gallop

denotes a brifk one : a horle Ihould have his brudiing

gallop in a morning before watering.

BRUSSELS, the capital of Brabant in the Au-
ftrian Netherlands, and generally the feat of the Au-
ftrian governor, is fituated on the Imall river Senne,

which runs through it. It is a rich and handfome city;

and among the public ftruftures. the ducal palace where

the governor refides, the town-houff, and the ailcnal,

arc mod luperb. No city in Europe, except Naples

and Genoa, makes a finer appearance at a didance :

but, like tliim, when in the town, it is all up and down

hill. It is encompalTed with a double biick wai!. and

has feven gates ; hut beine feven miles in compits, it

too large to hold out a long Cege. In BtulTcls are feven

5 C 2 fine
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Bruffel?, fine fquares or market-places ; that of the great mar-

^™ilLj ket is one of the moft beautiful in the world. The
town-houfe takes up one quarter of it ; and has a very

high fleeple, on the top of which is a brazen ftatue of

St Michnel, 15 feet high. In one of the apartments,

which is handfoniely adorned, the flates of Brabant

meet. In three other rooms there is the hillory of the

refignation of Charles V. wrought in tapeftry ; which

is fo well done, that it may be miftaken for painting.

In the other parts of the f()uare are the halls of the

different trades. There are here feveral pnlaces of the

jiobility ; that of Orange now belongs to the king of

Piuflia. The opera-houfe is built after the Italian

manner, with rows of boxes, in which are chimneys.

One is covered over with looking-glafs, To that they

tan fit by the fire, drink a bottle, and fee what is

doing. There are 20 public fountains, adorned with

ftatues, at the corners of the moll public flreets-, and in

the middle of the town-houfe is one with Neptune, the

ttitons, and the horfes fpouting out water from their

nollrils. The hofjiitals are well endowed, fome of

which are for the maintenance of ftrangers for three

days. There is alfo a foundling hofpital, and one for

penitent courtezans. Among the churches, that of St

Gudula is very magnificent. It ftands on the top of a hill,

near the gate of Louvain, and is furrounded with iron

balluftrades. It is an olJ Gothic flruflure, with two

large fteeples at the eaft end, and is finely adorned within.

The Jefuits have a fine church as well as a library.

There are feveral monafleries and nunneries, two of

which laft are Englilh. The nunnery, called the Be-

guinage, is like a little town, being furrounded by a wall

and ditch, and has little llreets, whtre each nun has an

apartment. Si.x. or feven hundred girls are educated

here.

In 1695, Bruflels was bombarded by Marlhul Ville-

roy, who demoliihed four thouliind houfes, the Iladt-

houfe, and feveral churches. In 1708, it was befieged

again by the eledor of Bavaria-, but the duke of Marl-

borough foon came to its afl'illanci.-, and obliged him

to raife the fiege with precipitation. Marlhal Saxe,

the French general, took it in 1746; but it was re-

ftored by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapt lie. It is much
f.illen from its former fplcndor; and all the trade which

is carried on there is in lace, camblets, and tapelhy,

which are made in great petfeflion. £. Long. 4. 8.

N. Lit. 50. 51.

Brussels, the quarter or diftrifl of, is one of the

four parts ot the duchy of Brabant. 'l"his quarter is

bounded on the call by that of Louvain ; on the north

by that of Antwerp ; on the wi fl by Flanders ; and

on the fouth by Hainault. Biufiels is the capital city

of this quarter, and of all Brabant.

BRUTE, a gencr.il name for all animals except

mankind.

Among brutes, ihc monkey kind bear the neareft re-

femblance to man, both in the external fliapc and in-

ternal ftruflure, but 'norc in the former than in the

latter. In the monkey kind, the highcft aiid the neareil

approach to the likencfs of man is the ouran outang,

Sec Si- or Hont'j Sylve/lris f .—The ftrurturc and economy of

miu. brutes make the o'je'ls of what is called Comparative

AnATOur. See An atom T Index.

Philofophers have been much puzzlid about the ef-

{icntial chaiai^eriiliws ol biutes, by tvbkli they may

be dirtinguiflitd from man. Some defijie a brute to

be an cnimal not rifible, or a living creature incapable of"
laughter ; others call them mule animals. The peripa-

tetics allowed them a fenfitive power, but denied them
a rational one. The Platonills allowed them reafon and
undcrilanding, though in a degree lels pure and refined

thnn that of men. Laftantius allows every thing to

brutes which men have, txcept a fenle of religion; and
even this has been alcribed to them by fome fceptics.

Dcfcartes maint;iined, that brutes are mere inanimate

machines, ablolutely deflitute nut only of reafon but

of all thought and perception, and that all their ac-

tions are only conlequences of the exquifite mecha-
rii'm of their bodies. This fyftem, however, is much
older than Defcartes ; it was borrowed by him from
Gomez Pcreira, a Spanifh phyfician, who employed 30
years in compofing a treatiic which he entitled Anto-

ninna Margarita, from the Chriltian names of his fa-

ther and mother. It was publiflied in 15 54: but his

opinion had not the honour of gaining partizans, or

even of being refuted ; fo that it died with him. Even
Pereira feems not to have been the inventor of this no-

tion j fomething like it having been held by fome of

the ancients, as we find from Plutarch and St Auguflin.

Others, who rejcfted tl.» Cartefian hypolhefis, have

maintained that brutes are endowed with a foul cflen-

tially inferior to that of men ; and to this foul fome

have allowed immortality, others not. And, laftly,

in a treatife publiflied by one Bougeant a Jtfuit, en-

titled, A philofophical amufement on the language of
leajli, he affirms that they are animated by evil Ipirits

or devils.

The opinion of Defcartes was probably invented, or

at leall adopted by him, to defeat two great objec-

tions : one againll the immortality of the fouls of

brutes, if they were allowed to have any ; the other

againll the goodnefs of God, in fuffering creatures

who had never finned to be fubjeifled to fo many
milcries. The arguments in favour of it may be dated

as follow: l. It is certain, that a number of human
a6Vions are merely mechanical ; becaule they are done

imperceptibly to the agent, and without any dircflion

from the will ; which are to be afcribed to the imprel-

fion of o'ljefls and the primordial difpofition of the

machine, wherein the influence of the foul has no

Ihare j of which number are all habits of the body ac-

quired from the reiteration of certain aflions. In all

luch circumrtances, human beings aie no better than

automata. 2. There are fome natural movements fo

involuntary, that we cannot rellrain them ; for ex-

amph', that admirable mechanilm ever on the watch

to preferve an equilibrium, when we ftoop, bend, or

incline our bodies in any way, and when we walk

upon a narrow plank. 3. 1 he natural liking for, and

antipithy againit, certain objefts, which in children

precede the power of knownig and dilciiminating

them, and whith fometimes in grown perfons tiiumph

over all the efforts of reafon, are all phenomena to be

accounted for from the wonderful mechanilm of the

body, and are fo many cogent proofs of that irrefiH-

ible intluence which objedts have on the human frame.

4. Every one knows how much our paflions depend

on the degree of motion into which the blood is put,

and the reciprocal impriflions caufed by the animal-

fpirits betweca the btait and brain, that are fo clofely

conne£led
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linite. conncfled hy their nerves ; and if fuch effcifls may be
"~v ' produced by fucli fimple mechanical m^- ins as the

mere increafc of motion in the blood, without any di-

reflion of the will, we are not to ivonder at the ac-

tions of brutes being the efFcfls only of a refined

mechanifm, without thought or perception. 5. A far-

ther proof will arife from a confideration of the many
wondirful efl'efls which even the ingenuity of men hns

contrived to bring about by mechanical means ; the

andioidc, for inllance, of Mr Kempcll, which plays

at chefc. Now, it is not to be queilioncd, but that

the mcchanilm of the body of the meancft animal in-

finitely furpalTes that of Mr Kempell's machine ; and

Vfhat can be the confequence of this, but that the ac-

tions of that animal muft be proportionably more fur-

prifing than thofe of the wooden chefs-player i' See

Androides and AurOMATON.
The above is a Ihort abllraft of all the arguments

that are brought in favour of the Cartefian fyllem :

but they are evidently very far from being conclufive.

They are deficient, in the firft place, becaufe, though

we allow them in the utmoft extent the Cartefians

themfelves can defire, they prove only the poffibility

of brutes being inanimate, and that the power of God
aiflually could produce fuch and fuch acflions from in-

animate machines ; but that he actually hath done fo,

they have not the leall tendency to prove. In the fe-

cond place, the Cartefian argument is infufficient, be-

caufe it hath no limits, and knows not where to flop
;

as, hy the Time method of arguing, every man might

prove his neighbour to be an inanimate machine: for

though every individual be confcious of his own
thoughts, he is not fo of thofe of his neighbours ; and

it no more exceeds the power of God to caufe an in-

animate machine perform the afiioKS of a man than

thofe of a beafl. Neither are the two objeflions which
the hypothefis is calculated to anlwer, to be at all ad-

mitted as arguments in its favour. They are, i. That
if we allow brutes to h».ve fouls, they mutl be imma-
terial, and confcquently immortal : and, 2. It feems a

contradiftion to the goodnefsof God to think that he

fliould fubjefl innocent creatures to fuch a multitude of

evils as we fee the brute creation endure in this world.

The firft of thefe is productive of no bad conlequen-

res to us, though it (hould be granted : and if it is

fuppofed that the brute creatures are really immortal,

the fecond objeflion vanilhes ; bccaule, in the enjoy-

ment of endlefs felicity, all temporary affliftions how
- fevere foever, muft be fwallowed up as though they iiad

never beer.

As to a pofitlve proof on the otlier fide, viz. that

brutes are really endowed with fenfation and confci-

oufnefs, there is undoubtedly the fame evidence for

the fenfibillty of brutes that there is for that of man-
kind. We fee brutes avoid pain as much as we do;
and we likewife fee them feck for ple.'.fure and exprels

their happinefs in the enjoyment of certain things by
figns not at all equivocal. Therefore, though we
grant the poflibility of all this being the efFeil of mere
mechanifm ; yet, as we are confcious thit in ourfelves

fimilar effedts are produced by a fentieiit principle, we
have all the reafon in the world to conclude that in

bru'es they arc likewife derived from a principle of

feiilation ; efpecially feeing we know of r.o kind of

mechanilm in any other part of natuie that produces
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any thing like the tffefls juft mentioned : and until Brut'

we fee that a mechanifm of this kind does take place
*""

in fbme part of nature, we have no reafon to fuppofe it

in any. As to thofe aflions of the human body in

which it feems to move fpontaneoufly, like an auto-

maton, without the dirc6Hon of the mind or will, it

is almofl fuijcrtluous to obferve, that they were not

performed in this manner originally, but required very

great exertions of the will and intelledlual faculty be-

fore the body could be brought to perform them eafi-

ly ; fo that from this nothing can be inferred. Add to

this, that divine revelation fets forth to us in many
places the brute creation as objefls of mercy ; which

could not be done without the higheft abfurdity, if

they were not really capable of feeling pleafure and
pain as well as we.

The moll rational oppofers of the Cartefian fcfcemc

maintain, that brutes are endowed with a principle of

fenfation as well as we ; though of an inferior nature

to ours. Great difputes, however, have arifen on

this fubjeft ; fome maintaining, that the foul of brutes

is merely (enfitive, and that thty are altogether defli-

tute of refleftion and underllanding ; others, that they

not only reafon, but make a better ule of it than meti

do. That the brutes are endowed only with fenfa-

tion, and totally deftitute of all power of refie(flion,

or even reafoning, is what can by no means be main-

tained on good grounds : neither can it be aflfertcd

that they aft entirely from inllinft, or a blind propen-

fity to certain things, without kiiowing why or where-

fore. In numberlels inftances, needlefs to be men-
tioned here, but which will readify occur to every

reader, it is evident, that education will get the bet-

ter of many of the natural ii.ftini51s of brutes ; which

could never be the cafe were they abfolutely incapable

of reafoning. On the other hand, it is equally cer-

tain, that they are by no means capable of educa-

tion in the fame degree that men are ; neither are the

rational exertions of beads at all to be compared even

with thofe of the meaneft lavages. One remarkable

iiillance of this is in the ufe of the element of fire.

The moft favage nations have known how to make
this element fubfervlent to their purpofes ; or iT fome

have been found who have been entirely ignorant of

its exiftence, they have quickly learned its ufes on

feeing it made ufe of by others ; but though many of

the brute creatures are delighted with warmth, and

have opportunities every day of Iceing how fire is fup-

plied with fuel, and by that means prelerved, it never

was known that one 'or them attempted to prekrve a

fire by tliis means. This (hows a flrange defeft of

rationality, unaccountable upon any other fuppofition

than that the foul cr I'entient principle of brutes is fome

how or other inferior in its nature to that ol man ; but

dill it is a fentient principle, capable of perceptions

as quick, and in many inftances much moie lo than

our own.

Father Bougear.t fupports his opinion of the fpirits

of brute creatures beir\g devils in the following man-

ner: Having proved at large that beafts naturally have

underllandiug, " Reafon (fays he) naturally inclines

us to believe that beafts have a fpiiitual foul ; and the

only thing that oppofts this lentiment is, llie confe-

quenccs that might be interred from it. If brutes have

a feu', that foul muft be either matter 01 fpirit ; it muft

be
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Brule. be one of the two, and yet you dare affirm neither.

'^'~y~'~' You dare not fay it is matter, becaufe you muft then

neceflaiily fuppofe matter to be capable of thinking
;

nor will you fay that it is fpirit, this opinion bringing

with it confequences contrary to the principles of reli-

gion ; and this, among others, that man would differ

from beads only by the degrees of plus and mir.us

;

which would demolifli the very foundation of all reli-

gion. Therefore, if I can elude all thefe confequences
;

^

if I can aflign to beads a fpiritual foul, without ftri-

king at the doftrines of religion ; it is evident, that my
fydem, being moreover the molf agreeable to reafon,

is the only warrantable hypothefis. Now I (hall, and

can do it, with the grcateft eafe imaginable. I evtn

have means, by the fame method, to explain many

Very obfcure paflages in the Holy Scripture, and to

refulve fome very great difficulties which are not well

conluted. This we ftuU unfold in a more particular

manner.
" Religion teaches us, that the devils, from the

very moment they had finned, were reprobate, and

that they were doomed to burn for ever in hell ; but

the church has not yet determined whether they do

aflually endure the torments to which they are con-

demned. It may then be thought that they do not

yet fuffer them, and that the execution of the verdidl

brought againft them is refarved for the day of the fi-

nal judgment.—Now what I pretend to infer from

hence is, that, till doomfday comes, God, in order

not to fuffer fo nisny legions of reprobate fpirits to be

of no ufc, has diftributed them through the feveral

fpaces of the world, to ftrve the defigns of his provi-

dence, and mai^e his omnipotence to appear. Some,

continuing in their natural ftate, bufy themfelves in

tempting men, in feducing and tormenting them;

either immediately, as Job's devil, and thofe that lay

hold of human bodies ; or by the miniflry of fjrcerers

or phantoms. Thcfe wicked fpirits are thofe whom
the fcripture calls the powers of darinefs, or xhc potvcrs

of the air. God, with the others, makes millions

of beafts of all kinds, which feive for the ufes of men,

which fill the univerfc, and caufe the wiflom and om-

nipotence of the Creator to be admired. By that

means I can eafily conceive, on the one hand, how the

devils can tempt us •, and on the other, how be.ifls

ctn think, know, have itntiments, and a fpiritual

foul, without any way ftriking at the do61rines of re-

ligion. I am no longer furprifed to fee them have

forec-ift, memory, and judgment. I Ihould rather have

occafion to wonder at their having no more, fince their

foul very likely is more perfeft than ours. But I

(iifcover the reafon of this ; it is becaufe, in beafts as

well as in ourfelves, the operations of the mind are de-

pendent on the material organs of the machine to

which it is united ; arid thofe organs being gioflcr and

lefs perfeft than in us, it follows, that the knowledge,

the thoughts, and the other fpiritual operations of the

heafts, mud of courfe be Itfs perfcfl than ours : And
if thcf.; proud fpirits know their own difmal d.<te, what

a humiliation mud it be to them thus to fee them-

felves reduced to the condition of beads 1 But, whe-

ther they know It or not, fo dnraeful a degiadation is

nill, with regard to them, the primary effeft of the

divine vengeance I juft m.nlioncd ; it is an anticipated

helL"

Having mentioned the prejudices againft this iiypo- Erutr.

thefis, fuch particularly as the pleafure w^hich people *"""> '

of fenfe and religion take in beads and birds, elpe-

cially all forts of domeftic animals : he proceeds, " Do
we love beads for their own fikes ? No. As they are

altogether ttrangers to human fociely, they cm have
no other appointment but that of being ufeful and
amufing. And what care we whether it be a devil or

any other creature that amufes us ? The thought of

it, far from ftiocking, pleafes me mightily. I witix

gratitude admire the goodnefs of the Creator, who
gave me fo many little devils to ferve and amufe rce.

If I am told that thefe poor devils are doomed to fuf-

fer eternal tortures, I admire God's decrees, but I

have no manner of (hare in that dreadful fcntence ; I

leave the excution of it to the fovereign Judge : and,

notwithdanding thi-', I live \\'n\\ my little devils as I

do with a multitude of people, of whom religion in-

forms me that a great number (liall be damned. But
the cure of a prejudice is not to be effefted in a mo-
ment : it is done by time and refleflion : give me leave

then lightly to touch upon this difficulty, in order to

obferve a very important thing to you.
" Perfuaded as we are that beads have intelligence,

have we not all of us a thoufand times pitied them for

the exceftive evils which the majority of them are ex.-

pofed to, and in reality fuffer ? How unhappy is the

condition of hovfes ! we are apt to fay upon feeing a

horfe whom an unmerciful carman is murdeiing with

blows. How mift-rable is the dog whom they are break-

ing for hunting 1 How difmal is the fate of beafts

living in woods ! they are perpetually expoled to the

injuries of the weather j always feized with apprehen-

fions of becoming the prey of hunters, or of fome

wilder animal ; for ever obliged, after long fatigue, to

look out for fome poor infipid food ; often fuffering

cruel hunger ; and fubjett, moreover, to illnefs and

death ! If men are fubjeft to a multitude of mifcries

that overwhelm thtm, religion acquaints us with the

reaf )n of it ; viz. the being born finners. But what

crimes can beafts have committed by birth to be fub-

jeft to evils fo very cruel ? What are we, then, to

think of the horrible excefl'es of m leries uiidcrgone

by beafts ? mifcries, indeed, far greater than thofe en-

dured by men. This is, in any other fyftem, an in-

comprehenfible myftery •, whereas nothing is more eafy

to be conceived from the f)dem I propofe. 1 he rebel-

lious fpirits deferve a punidiment ftill more rigorous, and

happy it is for them that their punilhment is defernd.

In a word, God's goodnefs is vindicated, man himf-lf

is juhified : for what right can we have, without ne-

cefTity, and often in the way of mere diverfion, to

t;ikc away the lives of mi'lions of bestfls, if God had

not authoriftd us fo to do ? And beads being as fen-

fible as ourfclves of pain and death, how could a juil

and merciful God have given man that privilege, if

they were not fo many guilty vitlims of the divine ven-

geance ?

" But hear ftill foraething more convincing, and

of greater confequencc : beads, by nature, are ex-

tremely vicious. We know well that they never fin,

btcaufe they are not free ; but this is the only condi-

tion wanting to make them fiimers. The voracious

birds and beafts of prey are cruel. Many inltfls of

one and the fame fpecies devour one another. Cats

axe
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BriKe. arc perfidiou*; and ungrateful ; monkeys are mifchie-

~~v ' vous ; and da^s envious. All beafls in geneial arc

jealous and reveni^eful to excefs ; not to mention many
other vices we oblerve in them : and at the f.ime time

that they are by nature (o very vicious, they have, fiy

we, neither the liberty nor any helps to refilt the bias

that hurries them into fo many bad aiilions. Thty a-e,

according to the fchools, nccelTitated to do evil, to dif-

concert the general order, to commit whatever is moft

contrary to the notion we have of natural juftice and

to the principles of virtue. What monfters are thefe

in a world originally created for order and juftice to

reign in ? This is, in good part, what formerly per-

fuadtd the Mmicheans, that there were of necelTity two
orders of things, one good, and the other bad ; and

that the beaft s were not the work of the good principle

:

a minllrous error ! B'.it how then (hall we believe that

bealh came out of the hands of thtir Creator with qua-

lities fo very rtrange I If man is fo very wicked and

corrupt, it is becaufe he has himfelf through fin per-

verted the happy nature that God had given him at his

creation. Of two things, then, we muft fay one : ei-

ther that God has taken delight in making hearts fo

vicious as they are. and of giving us in them models

of what is moft thamcful in the world ; or that they
have, like man, original fin, which has perverted their

primitive nature.

" The firft of thefe propofitions finds very difficult

accefs to the mind, and is an cxprefs contradifl^on to

the holr fcriptures ; which fay, that whatever came
out of God's hands, at the time of the creation of the

world, was good, yea very good. What good can

there be in a monkey's being fo very mifchicvous, a

dog fo full of envy, a cat fo malicious ? But then

tn^ny authors have pretended, that beafts, before man's
fall, were different from what they are now; and that it

was in order to punifh mm that they became fo wicked.

But this opinion is a mere fuppofition, of which there is

not the leaft footflep in holy Scripture. It is a piti-

ful fubterfuge to elude a real difTiculty : this at moft

might be faid of the beafls with whom man has a fort

of correfpondence ; but not at all of the birds, filhcs,

and infeR',, which have no m-.nner of relation to him.

We mull then have recourfe to the feco;id propofition,

That the nature of beafts has, like that of man, been

corrupted by fome original fin : Another hypothefis,

void of foundation, and equally inconfiftent with rea-

fon and religion, in all the (yftems which have been

hitherto efpoufed concerning the fouls of beaftj. What
party are we to take ? Why, admit of my fyftera, and

all is explained. The fouls of beads are refraftory

fpirits which have made themfelves guilty towards

Gad. The fin in beafts is no original fin ; it is a per-

fonal crime, which has corrupted and ptrvert'-d their

nature in its whole fu'^ftance ; hence all the vices and
corruption we obfcrve in them, though they can be no
longer criminal, becaufe God, by irrevocably reproba-

ting them, has at the fame time divefted them of their

liberty."

Thefe quotations contain the ftrength of Father Bou-
geant's hypothefis, which alfo hath had its followers

;

but the reply to it is obvious. Beafts, though remark-
ably mifchievous, are not completely fo ; they are in

many inllances capable of gratitude and love, which
devil? cannot poffibly be. The very fame paflionsthat

are in the brutes exift in the human nature ; and if Bmtt.

we choofe to argue from the exiftence of thofe pafTion^
"""

and the afcendency they have over mankind at fome
times, we may fay with as great juftice, that the fouls

of men are devils, as that the fouls of brutes are. All
that can be reafunably inferred from the greater pre-

valency of the malignant paft'ions among the brutes

than among men, is, that the former have lefs ration-

ality than men : and accordingly it is found, that among
favages, who exercife their reafon lefs than other men,
every fpecies of barbarity is praflifed, without being

deemed a crime.

On the prelent fubjecl there is a very ingenioii'J

trcatife in German, publilhed by the late Profeftbi-

Bergman, under the title (as tranftated) of " Rtfcarches

defigned to Ihow what the Brute animals certainly

are not, and alf) what they probably are."—That
they are not machines, he proves with more detail

that feemed neceifary for refuting a hypothefis which
would equally tend to make tis all machines. It

is certain, that the half-retifoning elephant cannot be
deemed a machine, by us, from any other confidsra-

tion, than that he goes upon four feet, while "jue go
upon two ; and he might as well take us for mere ma-
chines becaule vie go upon two feet, while he goes up-

on four.

But if animals are not mere machines, what are

they ? Mani'eftly fenfitive beings, with an immate-
rial principle ; and thinking or realoning beings, to a

certain degree. In certain claflcs of animals this ap-

pears evident to our author, who feeros to have cb-

ferved with great fagacity and attention their variout

operations and proceedings, their ways and means, &c.
He thinks it impoflible to deduce this variety of aflion,

in any animals (if we except thofe of the lowcft clafl'es

in the gradation of intelligence), from a general and
uniform inftinft. For they accommodate their ope-

rations to times and circumftancef. They combine ;

they choole the favourable moment ; thty avail them-

felves of the occafion, and feem to receive inftruftion

by experience. Many of their operations announce
refleclion : the bird repairs a ftiattered neft, inftead of

conrtrui;^lng inllinv'lively a new one : the hen, who
has been robbed of her eggs, changes her place in or-

der to lay the remainder with more fecurity : the cat

difcovers both care and artifice in concealing her kit-

tens. Again, it is evident, that, on many occafions,

animals know their faults and miftakes, and coireft

them ; they fometimes contrive the moft ingenious me-
thods of obtaining their ends, and when one method
f.iils have recourfe to another ; and they have, without

doubt, a kind of language for the mutual communica-
tion of their ideas. How is all this to be accounted

for (fays our author), unlefs we fuppofe them endow-
ed «ith the powers of perceiving, thinking, remem-
bering, comparing, and judging ? They have thefe

powers, indeed, in a degree inferior to that in which

they are poU'eflcd by the human fpecies, and form

clafles below them in the graduated fcale of intelli--

gent beings. Bat ftill it feems to our author unrea-

fonable to exclude them from the place which the piin-

ciples of found philjfophy, and f»6ls afcertained by

conllant obfervation, afllgii to them in the great and

diverfified fphere of Hie, (enfation, and intelligence •.

—

he does not, however, coiifider them as beings whofe

aflicns
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bornu

Erute. aiElions are direfted to moral ends, nor confequently as

• accountable and proper (ubjefts for reward ox pimi/h-

ment in a future world.

That brute animals poflefs refleflion and fentiment,

and are fufceptible of the kindly as well as the irafcible

paflions, independently of fexual attachment and na-

tural aflFeflion, is evident from the numerous inftances

of affeftion and gratitude daily obfervable in different

animals, particularly the dog. Of thofe and other fen-

timents, fuch as pride, and even a fenfe of glory, the

elephant exhibits proofs equally furprifing and indubi-

table, as the reader may fee under the article Ele-
PHAS.

As to the natural affedion of brutes, fays an inge-

/trSiVjAVnious writer, " the more I refleft on it, the more I am
<.<r<i//fj/?orj3(joni(hed at its effefts. Nor is the violence of this

i./_".

'

" affeflion more wonderful than the fhortnefs of its du-

ration. Thus every hen is in her turn the virago of the

yard, in proportion to the helpleflnefs of her brood
;

and will fly in the face of a dog or a fow in defence of

thofe chickens which in a few weeks fhe will drive

before her with relentlefs cruelty. This affeflion

fublimes the paflions, quickens the invention, and
iliarpens the fagacity of the brute creation. Thus a

hen, juft become a mother, is no longer that placid

bird (he ufed to be, but with feathers llanding on end,

wings hovering, and clocking note, (he runs about like

one pofTeffed. Dams will throw themfelves in the way
of the greateft danger, in order to avert it from their

progeny. Thus a partridge will tumble along before

a fponfman, in order to draw away tlie dogs from her

helplefs covey. In the time of nidification the moft

feeble birds will alTault the mod rapacious. All the

hirundines of a village are up in arms at the fight of

a hank, whom they will perfccute till he leaves that

dilUidl. A very exaft obferver has often remarked,

that a pair of ravens neflling in the rock of Gibraltar

would fuffer no vulture or eagle to reft near their fta-

tion, but would drive them from the hill with ama-
zing fury : even the blue thrulh at the feafon of breed-

ing would dart out from the clefts of the rocks to chafe

away the kellril or the fparrow-hawk. If you (land

near the neft of a bird that has young, (he will not be

induced to betray them by an inadvertent fondnefs,

but will wait about at a diftance with meat in her

raouth for an hour together. The flycatcher builds

every year in the vines that grow on the walls of my
houfe. A pair of thefc little birds had one year inad-

vertently phccd their nell on a naked bougli, perhaps

in a (hady time, not being aware of the inconvenience

that followed ; but a hot lunny feafon coming on be-

fore the brood was half fledged, the refleflion of the

wall became infupportable, and mud inevitably have
deftroyed the tender young, had not affcftion (uggeft-

ed an expedient, and prompted the parent-birds to

hover over the ne(t all the hotter hours, while with

wings expanded and mouths gaping for breath they

fcreened off the heat from their fuffering offspring. A
farther inftance I once faw of notable fagacity in a

willow-wren, which had built in a bank in my fields.

This bird, a friend and myfclf had obfervcd as rtie fat

in her neft ; but were particularly careful not to dillurb

her, though we faw (lie eyed us with fome degree of

jealoufy. Some days after, as we paflTcd that way, we
n-ere defirous pf remarking how this brood went on

j

I

but no nefl could be found, till I happened to take up Erute.

a large bundle of long green mofs as it were caielefsly ' k—
thrown over the neft, in order to dodge the eye of any
impertinent intruder."

A wonderful Ipirit of foclality in the brute creation,

independent of fexual attachment, has been frequently ^
remarked. Many horfes, though quiet with company,
will not ftay one minute in a field by themfelves : the

ftrongeft fences cannot reftrain them. A horfe has been
known to leap out at a ftable window through which
dung was thrown after company ; and yet in other

refpefts is remarkably quiet. Oxen and cows will not

fatten by themfelves \ but will negleft the fir.eft pa-

fture that is not recommended by (ociety. It would

be ntedlefs to inftance in (heep, which conftantly flock

together. But this propenfity feems not to be confin-

ed to animals of the fame fpecies. In the work laft

quoted, we are told of " a doe flill alive, that was
brought up from a little fawn with a dairy of cows

;

with them it goes a-field, and with them it returns to

the yard. The dogs of the houfe take no notice of

this deer, being ufed to her ; but if ftrange dogs come
by, a chale enlues ; while the mailer fmiles to fee his

favourite fecurely leading her purfuers over hedge, or

gate, or ftyle, till (he returns to the cows, who with

fierce lowings and menacing horns drive the affailants

quite out of the pafture."

Even great dilparity of kind and fize does not al-

ways prevent fecial advances and mutual fellowfliip.

Of this the following remarkable inftance is given in

the fime work :
" A very intelligent and obfervant

perfon has afTured me, that in the former part of his

life, keeping but one horfe, he happened alio on a time

to have but one folitary hen. Thefe two incongruous

animals fpent much of their time together in a lonely

orchard, where they faw no creature but each other.

By degrees an apparent regard began to take place be-

tween thefe two fequeftered individuals. The fowl

would approach the quadruped with notes of compla-

cency, rubbing heifelf gently againft his legs ; while

the horfe would look down with fatisfatlion, and move
with the grtateft caution and circumfpeilion, left he

ftiouKI trample on his diminutive companion. Thus by

mutual good offices each feemed to coiifole the vacant

hours of the other ; fo that Milton, when he puts the

following fentiment in the mouth of Adam, fecnis to

be fonieuhat millaken :

Much lefs can bird with beaft, or fi!h with foul,

So well converfe, nor with the ox the ape.

In th? Gentleman's Magazine for March 1788 we
have the following anecdotes of a raven, communicated

by a correfpondent who does not fign his name, but

who fays it is at the fervice of the doubtful. The ra-

ven alluded to " lives, or did live three years fince, at

the Red Lion atHungerford ; his name, I think, is Rafe.

You muft know then, that coming into that inn, my
chaife run over or bruilcd the leg of my NiwfoundlanJ

dog; and while we were cx:imining tlie injury done to

the dog's foot, Rdfc luiis tviilently a conccrntd fpctla-

tor ; for the minute the dog was lied up under the

manger with my hoile, Rafc not only vifitcd bi.t

fetched him bones, r.nd attended upon him v\ith parti-

cular and repented marks of kindnefs. The bird's no-

tice of the dog was fo marked, that I obfctved it to the

holUcrj
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honiei ; for I had not heard a word before of the hi-

ftory of this benevolent creature. John then told me,

thit he had been bred from his pin-feather in intimacy

with a dog ; that the afFeflion between them was mu-
tual ; and that all the neighbourhood had often been

witnefies of the innumerable afls of kindnefs they had

conferred upon each other. Rafe's poor doj;, after a

while, unfortunately broke his leg ; and during the long

time he was confined, Rafe waited upon him conftant-

]y, carried him his provifions daily, and never fcarce

left him alone ! One night by accident the hoftler had

fhut the ftable door, and Rafe was deprived of the com-

pany of his friend the whole night ; but the hoftler

found in the morning the bottom of the door fo pecked

away, that had it not been opened, Rafe would in an-

other hour have made his own entrance-port. I then

inquired of my landlady (a fenfible woman), and heard

what I have related confirmed by her, with feveral other

Angular traits of the ki'idnefles this bird fhows to all

dogs in general, but particularly to maimed or wounded
ones. I hope, and believe, however, the bird is ftill

living ; and the traveller will find I have not over-

rated this wonderful bird's merit."

To thefe inrtances of attachment between incon-

gruous animals from a fpirit of fociality or the feelings

of fympathy, may be added the following inftance of

fondnefs from a different motive, recounted by Mr
White, in the woik already fo frequently quoted. " My
friend had a little helplefs levr-rt-t brought to him,

which the fervants fed with milk in a fpoon ; and a-

bout the fame time his cat kittened, and the young
were difpatched and buried. The hare was foon loft,

and fuppofed to be gone the way of moft foundlings,

or to be killed by fome dog or cat. However, in

about a fortnight, as the matter was fitting in his gar-

den in the dufk of the evening, he obferved his cat,

with tail ereft, trotting towards him, and calling

with little (hort inward notes of complacencey, fuch

as they ufe towards their kittens, and fomething

gambling after, which proved to be the leveret, which
the cat had fupported with her milk, and continued

to fupport with great affeflion. Thus was a grami-

nivorous animal nurtured by a carnivorous and preda-

ceous one !

'• Why fo cruel and fanguinary a beaft as a cat, of

the ferocious genus of F<?//j, the murium /eo, as Linnxus
calls it, (liould be affefted with any tendernefs towards
an animal which is its natural prey, is not fo eafy to

determine. This ftrange affeflion probably was occa-

fioned by that defiderium, thofe tender maternal feel-

ings, which the lofs of her kittens had awakened in her

breafl ; and by the complacency and eafe fhe derived

to herfelf from the procuring her teats to be drawn,
which were too much diftended with milk, till from
habit file became as much delighted with this foundling

as if it had been her real offspring.

" This incident is no bad I'olution of that ffrange

circumflance which grave hiftorians as well as the

poets alfert, of expofed children beir.g fometimes nur-

tured by female wild beafts that probably had loif tlieir

young. For it is not one whit more marvellous that

Romulus and Remus, in their infant ftate, (hould be
nurfed by a Ihe-wolf, than that a poor little fucking
leveret (hould be foftered and cherilhed by a bloody
grimalkin.

Vol. IV. Part II.
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-ViriJiftxlam Mavorlii in aritro Br-;r

Procubuiffe lupam : gem;noi hiilc libera circum

Ludirc pendcnies fiucroi, et Iambi re matrem

Itnpavidus : illam lereli cervicc rejiexam

Mulcere alleriios, et corpora Jinge re lingua.''''

But befides the different qualities enumerated, bc-

fides rcfleflion and lagacity often in an aftonifliing de-

gree, and befides the fentiments and aftioiis prompted

by focial or natural attachments, certain brutes fcem

on many occafions infpired with a fuperior faculty, a

kind of prefentiment or ficond-fight as it were, with

regard to events and dtfigns altogether unforeftcn by
the rational beings whom they concern. Of the facul-

ty alluded to various inftances will probably confill

with the knowledge or the recolleftion of raoft of our

readers: We (hall therefore only recite the following,

on account of its unqueftionable authenticity. At the

feat of the late earl of Litchfield, three miles from Blen-

heim, there is a portrait in the dining-room of Sir

Henry Lee, by Johnfton, with that of a maftiff-dog

which faved his life. It feems a fervant had formed the

defign of afTafTmuting his mafler and robbing the houfe
;

but the night he had fixed on, the dog, which had ne-

ver been much noticed by Sir Henry, for the firil time

followed him up flairs, got under his bed, and could

not be got from thence by either matter or man : in the

dtad of night, the fame fervant entered the room to

execute his horrid defign ; but was inftantly fcized by
the dog, and being fccured conftfled his intentions.

There are ten quaint lines in one corner of the piiElure,

which conclude thus

:

But in my dog, whereof I made no flore,

I find more love than thofe 1 trutted more.

L^pon what hypothefis can we account for a degree

of forefij:;ht and penetration fuch as this ? Or will it

be iuggefted, as a folution of the difficulty, that a dog
may pofTibly become capable in great mcafure of un-

derftanding human dilcourfe, and of reafoning and

afling accordingly ; an.f that, in the prefent inliance,

the villain had eitlier uttered his defign in foliloquy,

or imparted it to an accomplice, in the hearing of the

animal ?

It has been much difputed whether the brutes have

any language whereby they can exprels their minds to

each other ; or whether all the noife they mrike confifts

only of cries inarticulate, and unintelligible even to

themfelves. We are, however, too little acquainted

with the intellcflunl faculties of thefe creatures to be

able to determine this point. Certain it is, that their

paffions, when excited, are generally produftive of fome
peculiar cry ; but whether this be defigned as an ex-

preffion of the pafTion to others, or only a mechanical

motion of the mufclcs of the larynx occ.ifioned by the

palTion, is what we have no means of knowing. We
may indeed, from analogy, conclude, with great rea-

fon, that fome of the cries of beafts are really expref-

fions of their fentiments ; but whether one beaft is ca-

pable of forming a defign, and communicating that de-

fign by any kind of language to others, is what we
fubmit to the judgment of the reader, after giving the

following iiiftance, which among others is brought as

a proof of it by Father Bougeant. " A fparrow finding

a nttt that a martin had juft built, (lauding very con«

5 D veniently
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Bruttii Teniently for him, pofieflVd himfelf of it. The inar-

Brni s
''"' ^^^'"S '''^ ufurper in her hou!c, called for help to

-'—^ . pvppl him. A thoufand martins came full fpeed, and
attacked the fparrow ; but the latter being covered on
every fide, and prefenting only his large beak at the

entrance of the neft, was invulnerable, and made the

boldi;ll of them who durft approach him repent of

their temerity. After a quarter of an hour's comb:it,

all the martins difappeared. I'he fparrow thought he
had got the better, and the fpeflators judged that tlie

martins had abandoned their undert^ikiiiv;. Not in the

leaft. Immediately they returned to the charge ; and
each of them having procured a little of that tempered
earth with which they make their nefts, they ail at

once fell upon the fparrow, and inclofed him in the

neft to peridi there, though they could not drive hira

thence. Can it be imigined that the martins could
ha%-e been able to hatch and cancert this defign all of

them together without fpeaking to each other, or

without fome medium of communication equivalent to

language ?"

BRUTTII, in Ancient Geography, one of the two
peninfulas of Italy, the ancient Calabria being the

other ; ilretching to the foiith towards Sicily ; bound-
ed by the fea on every fide except by the iilhmys,

between the river Laus and the Thutii, where it is

terminated by Lucania ; inhabited by the Bruttii, for

whofe country the ancient Romans had no pc-culiar

tiame, calling both the people and the country i;i-

difcriminately Brutlii. This, and a part of Lucania,

was the ancient Italia, (Stephanus). It was called

Bjirlia, which in Greek fignifies pitch, from the great

quantify of it produced there, (Bochart). It is di-

' vided into two coafts by the Apennine", that on the

Tufcan and that on the Ionian fea. Now called Cala-

bria Ultra. Different from the ancient C.ilabria or

Meffapia, to the eaft, on the Adriatic or Ionian fea,

nnd which forme. I the other peninfula or heel of the

leg, no.v called Calabria Cilra, tl.e Bruttii forming

the foot.

BRUTTON, a town of Somerfetfliire in England.

It is filuated on the river Brew ; and is a good place

and well inhabited. It it adorned with a very beau-

tiful church ; has a free fchool, founded by Ed-
ward I ; and the alms-houfe or bofpital is fo good,

that it has the appearance of a college. They have

a woollen manufaflory of cloth and ferges, and they

are likewifc noted for their malt. W. Long. 2, 30.

N. Lat. 51. 15.

BRU TUS, or Brute, according to the old explo-

ded hillory of this country by Geoffrey of Monmouth,
was the firft king of Britain. He is faid to have bei n

the fon of Sylvius, and ht; of Afcanius the fon of

uEneas, and born in Italy : killing his father by chance,

he fled into Greece, where he took King Padrofus

prifoner, who kept the Trojans in fl-ivery, whom he

rtlcafed on condition of providing lliips, &c. for the

Trojans to forfake the land. Being advifed by the

oracle to fail weft beyond Gaul, he, alter fome adven-

tures, landed at Totnefs in D^rvonfliire. Albion was

then inhabited by a remnant of giants, VTliom Biutus

dellroyed ; and calK.d the ifland after his own name,

Britain. He built a city called New Troy, fince Lon-

don ; and having reigned here 34 years, at his death

parctllcd th« iflstid among his Uirec fons : Lociine ha4
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the middle, called Loe^ris ; Camber had Wales, and Einta*

Albanaft Scotland. |j

Brutus, Lt/cius Junius, the avenger of the rape ,
^O'"'-

of Lucretia, and founder of the Roman republic,
*

flouriflied joo years before Chrift. See [Hilary of)
Rome.

Brutus, Marcus, the paffionate lover of his coun-
try, and chief confpiralor agalnft Cfefar, flew himfelf

on lofing the battle of Philippi, 42 years before Chiitt.

See (Hi^ory ofJ Rome.
Brutus, John Michael, a man of learning, and a po-

lite writer, in the 1 6th century. He was a native of
Venice ; and, having ftudied at Padua, fpent gre.:t part

of his life in travelling, and became hllloriographcr to

his imperial majefiy. He wrote I. A hillory of Hun-
gary. 2. A hilfory of Florence. 3. Notes on Horace,
Cajfar, Cicero, &c.; and other works. He was living

in the year 1590.

Brutus, Stephen Junius, the difguifed author of a

political work, entitled VmJtciie contra tyrannos. See
Languet.
BRUYERE, Johk de la, a celebrated French au-

thor, was born at Dourdan in the year 1664. He
wrote characters, defcribing the manners of his age, in

imitation of Theophraftus 5 which charafters were not

always imaginary or general, but dtfcriptive, as was
well known, of perfons of confiderable rank. In the

year 1693, he was by an order of the king chofen a

member of the French Academy ; and died in the year

1696.—" The charaflcrs ofBiuyere (fays Voltaire),

may jullly be ranked among the extraordinary produc-

tions of this age. Antiquity furniflies no examples of

fuch a woik. A flyle rapid, concife, and nervous j ex-

prcffion animated and piClurelque ; an ufe of language

altogether new, without offending againft its eftablifli-

ed rules, flruck the public at firft j and the allufions,

which are crowded in almcft every page, completed

its fuccefs. When La Bruytre P.iowed his woik in m;'-

nufcript to Malefieux, this laft told him, that the bock
would have many readers, and its author n;any ene-

mies. It foniewh3t lunk in the opinion of men, when
that uhole generation whofe fsliies it attacked were

paffcd away
;

yet as it contains many things applicable

to all times and places, it is more than probable that it

will never be forgotten."

BRUYIERS, a town of Lorrain, inVofque, with a

provoftdiip. E. Long. G. 45. N. Lat. 48. 15.

BRYANS BRIDGE, a town of Ireland, in the coun-

ty of Clare and province of Coimaught, feated on the ri-

ver Shannon, eight miles north of Limerick. V»'. Long.

8. 30. N. Lat. 52. 31.

BRYANT, Sir Francis, a foldier, llatefman, and

a poet of no inconfideiable fame in his time, was born

of a genteel family, educated at Oxford, and afterwards

fpent fome time in travelling abroad. In the ycai 1522,

the 14th of Henry VIII. he attended in a military ca-

pacity the earl of Surrey in his expedition to the coaft

of Brittany ; and commanded the troops in the attack,

of the town of Moilaix, which he took aiid burnt. Fop

this feivice he was knighted on the fpot by the earl.

In 1528, he was in Spain ; but on what feivice is

doubtful, h\ 1529, he was lent ambaffador to France;

and the year following, to Rome, on account of the

king's divorce. He had alfo been there in 1522, in tht

fame capacity, when Cardinal Weilfty's tlctlion to the

holy
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Bryt, holy fee was in agUaiion. He was gentlcmsn of the

Riyi-miiu^. privy chamber to King Henry VHI. and to his fuc-
• ctllor Edward VI. in the beginning of whole reign he

marched uith the protector againft tiie Scots ; and af-

ter trie bmtle of Mufl'elburgh, in which he commanded
the liglit horfe, was made banneret. In 154?^, he was

appointed cliief governor of Ireland, where he martitd

the countefs ofOrniond. He died loon after, and was

buried at W^terford. He wrote, I. Sjngs and Sonnets j

fome of which were printed with thole of the earl of

Surrey and Sir Thomas Wyatt. Lond. I^G;. 2. Let-

ters written from Rome concerning the king's divorce
;

manulcript. 3. Various letters of Hate ; which Ant.

Wood lays he had feen. 4. A dilpraife of the life of 3

courtier, &c. Lond. 15+8, 8vo. from the French of

Alaygri, who tranllntcd it from the Ciftilian language,

in which it was originally written by Guevara.

BRYE, John Theodore de, an excellent engra-

Ter, was a native ot Liege ; but he refided chieliy at

Franckfort, where he carried on a confiderable com-
merce in prints. It does not appear when he was born,

nor to what mailer he owed his inllruflions in the art

of deligning and engraving. He worked almoll en-

tirely with the graver, and teldom called in the allill-

anee of th« point. He acquired a neat free ftyle of

engraving, excellently well adapted to fmiiU fubjefts,

in which many figures were to be reprefentcd ; as

fiiitfral fiaradei, firocejjiijns, and the like, which he exe-

cuted in a charming manner. He alio drew very cor-

reftly. His heads in general are fpirited and expref-

live, ai>d the other extremity of his figures well mark-
ed. His back-grounds, though frequently very flight,

are touched with a maftefly hand. He died, as his fons

inform us in the third part of EoilTard's colle(5lion of

portraits, on March 27th, 1598 ; the two firft parts of

which collcftion were engraved by himfelf, alFilled by

his fons, who afterwards continued it.

BRYENNIUS, Manuel, a Greek writer on mufic,

is fuppofed to have tlourilhed under the elder Paleolo-

^us, VIZ. about the year of Chrilt 1120. He wrote

three books on Harmonics , the firft whereof is a kind

of commentary on Euclid, as the fecond and third are

«n Ptolemy. He profelTes to have fludied perfpicuity

for the fake of young men. Meibomlushad given the

^yublic expeftations ot a tranflation of this work : but

not living to complete it, Dr Wallis undertook it ;

and it now makes a part of the third volume of his

works, publiflied at Oxford in three volumes folio,

Bryennhjs, Nicephorus, a prince diftinguilhed by
his courage, probity, and learning, was born at Ore-
ftla in Macedonia ; where his fiither by rebellion pro-

yoked the emperor to fend his general Alexis Comne-
luis againft him, who ordered hij eyes to be pulled

out ; but being charmed with his Ion Bryennius, he

married hin to Anne Comr.ena his daughter, fo fa-

mous by her writings. When Alexis came to the

throne, he gave Bryennius the title of Cctfar ; but

would not declare him his fucceffor, though lolicited

to it by the einprefs Irene ; and was therefore fucceed-

ed by his fon John Comncnus, to whom Bryennius be-

haved with the utmoft fidelity. Being fent, about the

year I 13^, to befiege Antioch, he fell fick ; and, re-

turning, died at Conftantinople, This prince wrote

the Hillory of Alexis Comnenus, which he compofcd
at the requcft of his mother-in-law the emprefs Irene.

BRYGMUS, nmong phyficians, a grating noife

,

made by the gnafliing of the teeth.

BRYONIA, »R.roNy. See Botaiiy Index.

Block Bkyont. See Tamus, Botany Index;

BKYUM. See Botany //k/^j:.

BUA, an ifland of the gnlf ot Venice, on the coaft

of Dalmatia, near the town of Trau ; called liktwife

the Partridge i/Innd, becaufc frequented by thole birds.

It is called Buhus by Pliny. In the times of the de-
cay of the empire it was called B'^as ; and fever.il illu-

ftrious men that fell under difgrace at court were ba-
nilhed to this illand ; among whom were Florentius,

mafter of the offices of the emperor Julian, ImmentiuJ
de Valenti, and the heretic Jovinian. The emperors
of Conftantinople either were not much acquainted
with this pretended Siberia, or were willing to treat the

banillicd with great clemency. It is certain that the
climate of tliis illand is exceedingly mild ; the air per-

tcftly good; the oil, grapes, and fruit excellent; and
the fea around it abounds in filli, and the port is large

and fecure. Neither is it fo fmall that a man has not
room to walk and ride about as much as he pleafes

;

for it is ten miles in length, and about 25 in circuit ;

nor can it be faid to be rugged, though rather high and
mountainous.

BUANES, a town of France, in Gafcony, and in

the diocefe of Aire, feated on the river Bahus, in E.
Long. o. 5. N. Lat. 43. 47.

_BUARCOS, a town of Portugal, in the province of
Beira. W. Long. 8. 5. N. Lat. 40. 3.

BUBALIS, in Zoology, the tiivial name of the buf-

falo, a fpecies of the bos. See Bos.

BUBASTIS, in the Egyptian mythology, one of

the names of Ills or the moon. The Egyptians be-

llowed different names on the fun, either to charac-

terize his effefts or his relations with refpeft to the

earth ; they tollowed the fame method refpefling the

moon. Chasremon, a facred writer of Egypt, leaves no
doubt on this fubjeft. " Every thing which is pub-

lilhcd of Ofitis and Ins, all the facerdotal fables, allude

only to the phafes of the moon, and the courfe of the

fun." Bubaftis was one of the principal attributes of

Ifij. Theology having perfonified her, formed of her

a divinity, in whofe honour a city of that name was
built, as delcribed by Herodotus, and where the people

colleffed from all parts of Egypt, at a certain peiiod

of the year. A cat was the fymbol of this deity. The
prierts fed it with facred food ; and when it died, they
embalmed its body, and carried it in pomp to the

tomb prepared for it. The ancients have explained

this worlliip varioufly. The Greeks pretend that when
TyphoT declared war againft the Gods, Apollo tranl-

formed himlelf into a vulture. Mercury into an ibis,

and Bubaftis into a cat, and that the veneration of the

people for the latter animal took rife from that fable
,

but they afcribe their own ideas to the Egyptians, who
thought very differently. However that may be, the

cat was greatly honouied in Egypt, and a Roman fol-

dier having imprudently killed one, was immediately

put to death by the populace.

Bubaftis, in the language of the priefls, was deemed
the daughter ot Ilis, nnd even reprefented her in cer-

; D 2 tain

B.ygmn*
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Cubaftfs.
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tain circuraftances. It is for this reafoii that the

Greeks, who honoured the moon by the name of Diana,

beftovved it alfo on this Ejjyptian divinity. Bubaftis,

fays Herodotus, is called Diana by the Greeks. The
Egyptians attributed to her the virtue of aflilling preg-

nant women. The Greeks and Latins, difciples of

the Egyptians, afcribed the fame power to Diana ; and

Horace does not think it unworthy of his pen to ad-

drefs the following flrophe to her :

Montium cuflos nemorumque, Virgo,

^liE laborantes utero pueilas

Ter vocatd audis, odiviifque Ictho,

Diva Triformh.

The philofopher will feek for the origin of this an-

cient worlhip in the laws impoftd by nature on wo-
men, and which in fome meafure follow the lunar re-

volutions. The natural philolophers and the poets bu-

ried it under allegories unintelligible to the people.

A perfeft refemblance, however, does not exift be-

tween the two deities we have been fpeaking of. The
Greeks conftituted Diana goddefs of the chafe and of

the forefts ; an attribute the Egyptians did not ac-

knowledge in Bubaftis. The former added, that flie

was the daughter of Jupiter and Latona, and Bubnflis

was produced by Ofiris and Ifis.

A barbarous cuftora was introduced at the feftivals

celebrated in honour of Bubaftis, ciUed by the Greeks

alfo Ilithyia or Lucina, to mark her prefiding over

childbed. The Egyptians adored her under this name
in the city of Ilithyia, fituated near Latopolis.

It remains to refolve a queflion which naturally

arifes here : How could BubaHis be called the daughter

of Ifis, fince flie alfo was a fymbol of the moon ? The
Egyptian theology eafily explains thefe apparent con-

traditlions. Ids was the general appellation of the

moon, Bubaftis a particular attribute. The fun, in

conjunftion with the flar of the night, formed the

cclelHal marriage of Ofiris and Ifis ; the crefcent which
appears three days after was allegorically called their

driughter. It is in this fenfe that the Hebrews called

this fame phenomenon, the birlh of the moon, and that

Horace fays,

C(tlo fupinas li tuteris manus

,

Nafcenl! /una riijiica Pliidyle, &c. &c.

Thefe obfervations inform us, why in the city of

Ilithyia, where Bubaftis was adored, the third day of

the lunar month was confecrated by a particular wor-

fliip. In facft, it is three days after the conjunftion

that the moon, difengaged from the rays of the fun, ap-

pears as a crefcent, .and is vifible to us. The Egyp-
tians celebrated therefore a lolemnity in honour of Bu-
baftis, which in their tongue fignified new moon. The
crefcent with which her head was crowned, exprelTcs

palpably the intention of the priefts in creating this

fymbolicel divinity.

BUBBLE, in Phi/o/ophy, a fmall drop or veficle of

any fluid filled with air ; and formed either on its fur-

face by an addition of more of the fluid, as in raining,

&c. ; or in its fubftance, by an intelline motion of its

component particles. Bubbles arc dilatable or com-
prefl^ible, i. e. they take up more or lels room as the in-

cluded air is more or lefs heated, or more or lefs prcf-

fed from without ; and are round, becaufe the included

air affs equally from within all around.

Bubble, in commerce, a cant term given to a kind
>

of project for raifing money on imaginary grounds,

much praftifed in France and England in the years

1719, 1720, and 1721.

The pretence of thofe fchemes was the raifing a ca-

pital for retrieving, fetting on foot, or carrying on,

fome promifing and ufetul branch of trade, manufac-
ture, machinery, or the like. To this end propofals

were made oOt, fliowing the advantages to be derived

from the undertaking, and inviting perfons to be en-

gaged in it. The fnm neceffary to manage the affair,

together with the profits expefted from it, were divid-

ed into Ihares or fubfcriptions, to be purchafed by any
difpofed to adventure therein.

Bubbles, by which the public have been tricked, are

of two kinds, viz. I. Thofe which we may properly

enough term tradlng-bublles ; and, 2. Stock or fund

bubbles. The former have been of various kinds ; and
the latter at different times, as in I 7 19 and 1720.

BUBO, in Ornithology, the trivial name of a fpecies

of ftrix. See Strix, Ornithology Index.

Bubo, or Buboe, in Surgery, a tumour which arifes

with inflammation, only in certain or particular parts

to which they are proper, as in the arm-pits and in the

groins. See Medicine Index.

BUBON, MACEDONIAN PARSLEY. See BoTANY
Index,

BUBONOCELE, or hernia inguinalis, in Sur-

gery, a tumour in the inguen, formed by a prolapfus of

the inteflines, omentum, or both, through the pro-

cefTes of the peritoneum and rings of the abdominal

mufcles. See Surgery Index,

BUBONIUM, in Botany, a fynonyme of the

Inula.
BUC, George, a learned Englifh antiquarian, flou-

riflied in the beginning of the 17th century. In the

reign of King James I. he was made one of the gentle-

men of his raajefty's piivy-chamber, and knighted : he

was alfo conftituted matter of the revels. What he

moftly dilfinguifhed himfelf by was his writing, i. The
hiftory of the reign of Richard III. ; in which he takes

great pains to wipe off the bloody ftains that have

blotted his charafler, and reprefents the perfon and

adions of that prince in a much lefs odious light than

other hiftorians have done. He alfo wrote, 2. A Trea-

tife of the Art of Revels ; and, 3. A work entitled

The Third Univerfitie of England.

BUCANEER, one who dries and fmokes flefli or

fifti after the manner of the Indians. The name was

particularly given to the firft French fettlers on the

illand of St Domingo, whole fole employment confifted

in hunting bulls or wild boars, in order to fell their

hides and flelli. The name has alfo been applied to

thofe famous piratical adventurers, chiefly Englifh and

French, who joined together to make depredations on

the Spaniards of America, Of both thefe we fliall give

an account.

I, The Bucaneers of St Domingo. The Spaniards

had not been long in the pofTiflion of the Weft Indies

and the continent of America, when other nations,

efpecially the Englifti and French, began to follow them

there. But though the Spaniards were unable to peo-

ple

II

Eucareer.
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Bucaneer. pie fucli extenave countries themfelvts they were re-

~~~y foived that no others Ihould do it for them; and there-

fore made a molt cruel war on all thofe of any other

nation who attempted to fettle in any of the Antilles

or Ci^rib'jee iflmds. The French, however, were at

laft lucky enough to acquire fome footinij in the ifland

6f St Chrillopher's ; but by the time they began to

(ubfide into a regular form of government, the Spa-

niards found means to dillodge them. Upon tljis the

wretched fugitives, confideiing at how,great a dittance

they were from their mother-country, and how near

to the illand of Hifpaniola or St Domingo, the northern

parts of which were then uninhabited and full of fwine

and black cattle, immediately refolved to take poirclTion

of that conntiy, in conjunftipn with feveral other ad-

venturers of their own and the Englifli nation ; efpe-

cially as the Dutch, who now began to appear in thefe

feas, promifed to lupply them plentifully with all kinds

of necelTaries they might require, in exchange for the

hides and tallow they Ihould procure by hunting.

Thefe new fettlers obtained the name of bucaneers,

from their cullora of bucanning their beef and pork in

order to keep it for fale,or tor tiieir own confumption,

the method of which will be prefently defcribed. But
forae of them foon grew tired of this new way of life,

and took to planting •, while many more chofe to turn

pirates, trufling to find among thofe who lemamed on

fhore a quick fale for all the plunder they could make
at fea. This new body of adventurers were called yr^if-

booters, from their making free prey or booty of what-

ever came in their way.

The colony now began to thrive at a great rate, by

the cheap and eafy manner in which the freebooters

acquired the greateft riches, and the profufion with

which they diifributed them among their old compani-

ons, the bucaneers and planters, for the mereft trifles.

This brought numbers of fettlers from Old France in

quality of indented fervants, though they toiled rather

like (laves during the three years for which they gene-

rally bound themfelves. One of thefe men prefuming

to reprelent to his matter, who always fixed upon a Sun-

day for fending him with fkins to the port, that God
had forbidden fuch a praftice, when he had declared,

" Six days (halt thou labour, and on the feventh day

(halt thou reft :" " And I (replied the brutal buca-

neer) fay to thee. Six days (halt thou kill bulls, and

ftrip them of their (kins, and on the feventh day (halt

thou carry their hides to the fea-(hore." This com-
mand was followed by blows, which fometimes en-

force obedience, fometimes difobedience, to the laws

of God.
Thus the colony confifled of fourclafTcs: bucaneers;

freebooters
;

planters ; and indented fervants, who ge-

nerally remained with the bucaneers or planters. And
thefe four orders compofed what they now began to

call t.he body of adventurers. Thefe people lived to-

gether in a perfeft harmony under a kind of demo-
cracy: every freeman had a defpotic authority over his

own family ; and every captain was a fovereign in his

own lliip, though liable to be difcarded at the difcretion

of the crew.

The planters fettled chiefly in the little idand of

Tortuga on the northern coaft of Hifpaniola : but it

ivas not long before fome of them going to the great

tfland to hunt with the bucaneers, the reft were fur-
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prifed by the Spaniards ; and all, even thofe who had Bucancr

funcndered at difcretion in hopes of mercy, were put
'"""''""

to the fword or hanged.

The next care of the Spaniards was to rid the grerit

illand of the bucaneers ; and for this reafon they alTtra-

bled a body of 500 lance-men, who, by their feldoni

going fewer than 50 in a comp.my, obtained the name
of ihe Fifties from their enemies, whofe manners and
culloms we (hall now enter upon.

Tlie bucaneers lived in little huts built on fome fpots

of cleared ground, jufl large enough to dry their (kins

on, and contain their bucanning houfes. Thefe fpots

they called Boucens, and the huts they dwell in jUjoupas,

a word which they borrowed from the Spaniards, and
the Spaniards fiom the natives. Though thefe ajoupas

lay open on all fides, they were veiy agreeable to the
hardy inhabitants, in a climate where wind and air are

fo very defirable things. As the bucaneers had neither

wife nor child, they affociated by pairs,- and mutually
rendered each other all the lervices a mailer could rea-

lbn;ibly expeft from a fervant, living together in fo per-

fect a comrauniiy, that the furvivor always fucceeded

his deceafed partner. This kind of union or fellowlhip

they called s''emateloter [inlailoringj, and each other

matelot [failor], whence is derived the cuftom of gi-

ving, at leafl in fome parts of the French Antilles, the

name matelotage [lailoragej, to any kind of fociety

formed by private perlons tor their mutual advantage.

They behaved to each other with the greateft juftice

and opennefs of heart : it would have been a crime to

keep any thing under lock and key ; but, on the other

hand, the lealt pilfering was unpardonable, and pu-

niflied with expulfion from the community. And in-

deed there could be no great temptation to fteal, when
it was reckoned a point of honour, never to lefufe a

neighbour what he wanted ; and ivhere there was fo

little property, it was impoffible there ihould be many
difputes. If any happened, the common friends of

the parlies at variance interpofcd, and (oon put an end
to the difiference.

As to laws, the bucaneers acknowledged none bat
an odd jumble of conventions made between themfelves,

which, however, they regarded as the fovereign rule.

They filenced all objetlions by coolly anfwering, that it

was not the cuftom of the coaft ; and grounded their

right of afling in this maimer, on their baptiim under
the tropic, which freed them, in their opinion, from
all obligations antecedent to that marine ceremony.

The governor of Tortuga, when that ifland was again

fettled, though appointed by the French court, had
very little authority over them ; they contented them-
felves with rendering him from time to time lome flight

homage. They had in a manner entirely (liaken oft'

the yoke of religion, and thought they did a great

deal in not wholly forgetting the God of their fathers.

We are furprilcd to meet with nations, among whom
it is a difllcult matter to difcover any trace of a reli-

gious woifliip : and yet it is certain, that had the bu-

caneers of St Domingo been perpetuated on the lame
footing they fublifted at the time we are fpcaking of, the

third or fouith generation of thtm would have had as

little religion as the Caffres and Hottentots of Africa,

or the Topinambous and Cannibals of America.

They even laid aflde their furnames, and affumed

nick-names, or martial namts, moft of which have con-

tinued.
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Suc.weer. tinued !n their families to thi; day. Many, however,

• ' an their marrying, which feldom happened till they

turned planters, took care to have their real furnames

inferted in the French contraft ; and this praflice

gave occafion to a proverb, Hill current in the French

Antilles, a man is not lo be hio^uri till he laies a ivife.

Their drefs confifted of a filthy greafy Ihitt, dyed with

the blood of the animals they killed ; a pair of trowfers

Itjll ;nore nafty : a thong of leather by way of belt, to

which they hung a cafe containing lome Dutch knives,

and a kind of very (liort fabre called Manchelle ; a hat

Tvitbout any brim, except a little flap on the front to

take hold of it by ; and (lioes of hogfkin all of a piece.

Their guns were four feet and a half in the barrel, and

of a bore to carry balls of an ounce. Every man had

his contraft fervants, more or fewer according to his

abilities ; befides a pack of 20 or 30 dogs, among which
there was always a couple of beagles. Their chief

employment at firft was ox-hunting ; and, if at any

time they chafed a wild bo;', it was rather for paftime,

or to make proviiion for a fealt, than tor any other ad-

vantage. But in procefs of time, fome of them be-

took themfelves entirely to hunting of hogs, whole tledi

they bucanned in the following manner: Firft, they cut

the tlelli into long pieces, an inch and an half thick,

and fprinkled them with fait, which they rubbed off

after 24 hours. Then they dried thefe pieces in ftoves

over a fire made of the Ikin and bones of the beaft,

till they grew as hard as a board, and affumed a deep
brovTn colour. Pork prepared in this manner will keep
in calks a twelvemonth and longer; and when fteeped

but a little while in lukewarm water, becomes plump
and rofy, and yields moreover a mod grateful fraell,

either broiled or boiled, or otlierwife drefled, enough
to tempt the moft languid appetite and pleafe the mod
delicate palate. Thofe who hunt the wild boar, have
K)f late been called fimply hiinlirs.

In hunting, they fet out at day-bre:ik, preceded by
fhe beagles, and followed by their fervants with the rell

of the dogs; and as they mnde it a point never to balk

their beagles, they were often led by them over the

jBoft frightful precipices, and through places which any
other mortal would have deemed abfolutely impaffable.

As foon as the beagles had roufed the game, the reft of

the dogs ftrurk up and furrounded the be;irt, flopping

it, and keeping a conftant barking till the bucancer
could get near enough to (hoot it ; in doing this, be

commonly aimed at the pit of the breaft ; when the

beall fell, he hamftrung it, to prevent its rifing again.

But it has fometimes happened that the creature, not

vvoLMided enough to tumble to the ground, has run fu-

rioufly at his purfucr, and ripped him open. But, in

general, the bucancer ieldom miffed bis aim; and when
he did, was nif«ble enough to get up the tree behind

which ht had the precaution to pl'\ce himfelf. What
is more ; fome of thrm have been feen to overtake the

beaft in chafe, and hdmftring it withcut any further

ceremony.

As foon as the prey was half fkinned, the mafier cut

.out a large bone, and fucked the marrow for brenkfHft.

The reft he left to his fervants, one of whom always re-

mained behind to finiili the Ikinning, and biing the fliin

with a choice piece of meat for the huntfmen's dinner.

They then continued the chafe till they b,id killed ai

many bealls as there were heads in the company. The

mailer was the laft to return to the bcucan, loaded BucancA

like the reft with a fliin and a piece of meat. I lere »

the bucaneers found their tables ready : for every one
had his feparate table ; which was the firft thing, any
way fit for the purpofe, that came in their way, a ftone,

the trunk of a tree, and the like. No table-cloth, no
napkin, no bread or wine, graced their board ; not

even potatoes or bananas, unlefs they found them ready

to their hands. When this did not happen, the fat and
lean of the game, taken alternately, fervcd to fupply

the place. A little pimento, and the fqueeze of an

orange, their only faucc ; contentment, peace of mind,

a good appetite, and abundance of miitb, made every

thing agreeable. Thus they lived and ipent their

time, till they had completed the number of hides fur

which they had agreed with the merchants ; which
dione, they carried them to Tortuga, or lome port of

the great ilLnd.

As the bucaneers ufcd much exercife, and fed only
on flefli meat, they generally enjoyed a good ftate of

health. They were indeed lubjedf to fevers, but either

fuch as lafted only a day, and left no fenfible imprel-

fion the day lollouing ; or little flow fevers, which did

not hinder them from aftion, and were of courfe fo

little regarded, that it was ufual with the patient, when
aiked bow he did, to anfwer, " Very well, nothing
ails me but the fever." It was impoflible, however,
they fliouW not lufler confiderably by fuch fatigues,

under a climate to the heat of which tew of them had
been early enough inured. Hence the moft coniider-

ate among them, after they had got money enough for

that purpofe, turned planters. The reft foon fpent the

fruits of their labour in taverns and tippling-houles
;

and many hud lo habituated themfelves to this kind of

life, as to become incapable of any other. Nay, there

have been inftances of young men, who having early

embnrkcd through necelTity in this painful and danger-

ous profelTion, perfiftcd in it afterwards, merely through
a principle of libertinifm, rather than return to France
and take poffelTion of the moft plentiful fortunes.

Such were the bucaneers of St Domingo, and fuch

their fituation, when the Spaniards undertook to e.\tir»

pate them. And at firft they met with great fuccefs
j

for as the bucaneers hunted feparately, every one at-

tended by his fervants, they were eafily iurprifed.

Hence the Spaniards killed numbers, and took many
more, whom they condemned to a mcft cruel llavery.

But whenever the bucaneers had time to put themfelves

into a ftate of defence, they fought like lions, to avoid

falling into the hands of a nation from whom they

were fure to receive no quarter; and by this means they

often efcaped : nay, there are many inftances of fingle

men fighting their way through numbers. Thefe dan-

gers, however, and the fuccefs of the Spaniards in cli(^

covering their boucans, where they ufed to furprlfe and

cut the throats of them and their fervants in their deep,

engaged them to cohabit in greater number?, and even

to aClt offenfivcly, in hopes that by fo doing they

might at laft induce the Spaniards to let them live in

peace. But the fury with which they behaved when-

ever they met any Spaniards, ferved only to make their

enemies more intent on their deftrufiion ; and afTiftance

coming to both parties, the whole ifland was turned in-

to a llaughter-houfe, and fo much blood fpilt on both

fides, that many places, on accctjnt of the carnage of

H'htch
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Buranccr wliich they had been the theatres, were entitled, ofthe

» majjhce : (uch as the bill of ihi mqlJacre ; the plain of
the majfacrc ; the valley of the majjlicre ; whicii namet

they retain to this diy.

At length the Spaniards grew tired of this way of

proceeding, and had recourfe to their old method of

furprile, wliich, againli enemies of more couraj^e than

vigilance, was like to (uccecd better, i'his put the bu-

caneers under a neceffiiy of never hunting but in large

parties, and fixing the boucans in the little ill^iids on

the coall, where they retired every evening. This ex-

pedient fuccecded ; and the boucans, by being more
fixed, foon acquired the air and confillcncy of little

town<.

V/hen the bucnneers had once fixed themfelves, as

relat<."tJ, each boucan ordered fcouts every morning to

the higheft part of the illand, in order to reconnoitre

the coaft, and fee if any Spanilh parties were abroad.

If no enemy appeared, they appointed a "place and"

hour of rendezvous in the evening, and were never ab-

fent if not killed or prifoners. When therefore any one

of the company was miffing, it was not lawful for the

reft to hunt again til! they had got intelligence of him
if tnken. or avenged his death if killed.

Things continued in this fituation for a long time,

till the Spaniards made a general hunt over the whole

ifland ; and, by dertroying their game, put the buca-

neers under a necelTity of betaking themlelves to ano-

ther courfe of life. Some of them turned planters ; and

thereby increafed fome of the French fettlements on

the coafi, and formed others. The reft, not relilhing

fo confined and regular a life, entered among the free-

booters, who thereby became a very powerful body.

France, who had hitherto difclaimed for her fubjeiEls

thefe ruffians whofe fucccffes were only temporary, ac-

knowledged them, however, as foon as thiy formed
themfelves into fettlements ; and took proper meafures

for their government and defence. See the article

St DOMINOO.
The hunting both of the bull and boar is at this day

carried on, and proves of confidcrablc importance.

That of the former furnilhes France with the fineft

hides brought from America. The bucaneers put the

hides in packs which they call loads, mixing together

hides of full grown bulls, of young bullocks, and of

cows. Eiich of thele loads is compofed of two bull-

hides, or of an equivalent ; that is to fay, either of two
real bull hides, or of one bull-hide and two cow-hides,

or of four cow-hides, or of three young bullocks

hides ; three bullocks hides being reckoned equivalent

to two full-grown bulls hides, and two cows bides

equivalent to one bull's hide. Thefe bulls they com-
monly call oxen in France, though they be not gelt.

Each load is commonly fold for fix pieces of eight

rials, which is a Spanilh coin, the French coin being

but little current, or not at all, in the illand of St Do-
mingo.

The boar meat bucanned in the manner sbove men-
tioned is fold by the bundle or puck, weighing com-
monly 6o pounds, at the rate of fix pieces of eight per

pack. The palmetto leaves ferve to pack it up in ; but

their weight is deducted, io that there mull be in each

pack 60 pounds of net ilefli. Thefe bucaneers have al-

fo a great trade of the lard of boars, which they melt,

and gather in large pots called ^o;icbes. This Utd^
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which is called manfegua, is alfo fold for about eight Burai cer.

pieces of eight per pot. There is a gieat trade, 'and a
"""*

great confuraption of each of thefe mirchandii'es in the

French fettlements of the iflnnd of St Djmingo, and
in thofe of Tortuga : befides which, they uf.d to fend

great quantities of them to the Antilles, and even into

the continent of Frencli America. There is hITo a great

deal of it fold for the fupport of the crews of the Ihips

that come from France lor trading, or which the pri-

vateers of Tortuga fit out for cruifing againft the Spa-
niards. "

The Spaniards, who have large fettlements in the

idand of St Domingo, have alio thtir bucaneers there,

whom they call malat/oret or rt:o/ilerot. Their chafe

has fomething noble, which favours of the Spanilh

pride : the huntfman being on horfeback, ufestbe lance

to flrike the bull, thinking it beneath his courage to

flioot him at a diflance. When the fervants, who are

on foot, have difcovered the beaft, and with their dogs

have driven it into fome favannah or meadow, in which

the raafler waits for them on horfeback, armed with

two lances, the matadore goes and hamftrings it with

the firft lance, the head of which is made like a crefctnt

or half-moon, and extremely (liarp, and kills it afttr-

wards with the other lance, which is a common one.

The chafe is very agreeable •, the huntfman making
commonly, in order to attack the bull, the fame turns

and the fame ceremonies which are praflifed in thofe-

feftivals fo famous in Spain, wherein the greatcll lords

cxpofe themfelves fomelimes to the view of the people,,

to make them admire their dexterity and intrepidity in

attacking thofe furious animals : but then it is a very

dangerous chafe ; thofe bulls, in their fury, otten run-

ning direftly againft the huntfman, who may think

himfclf very happy if he comes off only with the lofs

of his borle, and if he himfelf is not mortally wounded.

The Spaniards drefs their hides like the French, who
have learned it from them ; and thefe hides beiiig car-

ried to the Havannah, a famous harbour in the illand

of Cuba, are a part of the trade of that celebrated town.

The flota and the galleons fcarce ever fail touchinjj

there, on their return from Vera Cruz and Poito Bello,

and load there thofe hides which they carry into Spain,

where they are fold for Havannah hides, the moit

efteemed of any that are brought from America into

Europe.

II. Bucaneers, the Pirates. Before the Englilh had Rjynal'i

made any fettlement at Jamaica, and the French at St '^ifi "/'^

Domingo, fome pirates of both nations, who have fince ' '"'

been fo much dilVmguilhed by the name of Bucaneers,

had driven the Spaniards out of the Imall iiliid of

Tortuga ; and,.fortifying themfelves there, had with aa

amazing intrepidity made excurfions againli the com-

mon enemy. They formed themfelves into fmall com-

panies, confiding of 50, 100, or 130 men each. A
boat, of a greater or fmaller fize, was their only arma-

ment. Here they were cxpofed night and day to al! the

inclemencies of the weather; having fcarce room enough

to lie down. A love of abfolute independence, the great-

eft blefling to thofe who are not proprietors of land,

rendered them avcrfe from thofe mutual rcrtraints which

the members of fociety impole upon thcir.iclves for

the common good ; fome of them chofe to fing, while

Others weie defirous of going to flcep. As the authc-

rity they had conferred on their captain was coi. fined

to-
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Bucancer. to his giving orders in battle, they lived in the greatell

' confufion. Like the favnges, having no apprehenfion

of want, nor any care to prel'erve tht nece-ffjries of life,

they were conOantly expoled to the fevenft extremities

of hunger and third. But deriving, even from their very

diflrefles, a courage fupeiior to every danger, the fight

of a fhip tranfported them to a degree ot frenzy. I hey

never deliberated on the attack, but it was their cuftom

to hoari: the iliip as foon as poflible. The fmallnefs of

their vcfi'els, i-v.d the fkill they (liowed in the manage-

ment of tlicra, fcreened them from the fire of the greater

fliips ; and they prefented only the tore part of their

liltlc Vi:lTels filled with fufileers ; who fired at the port-

holes with fo much ex .cinefs, that it entirely con-

founded the mod experienced gunners. As foon as they

threw out the grappling, the largeft veffel leldom efca-

ped them.

In cafes of extreme necefTity, they attacked the peo-

ple of every nation, but fell upon the Spaniards at all

times. They thought that the crtielties the latter had

exercifed on the inhabitants of the new world julHfied

the implacable averfion they had fworn againft them.

But this was heightened by a perfonal pique, from the

mortification they felt in feeing themfelves debarred

from the privilege of hunting and fiftting, which they

confidered as natural rights. Such were their principles

of juftice and religion, that, whenever they embarked

on any expedition, they ufed to pray to heaven for the

fuccefs of it ; and they never came back from the plun-

der, but they conftantly returned thanks to God for

their viftory.

The fliips that failed from Europe to America fel-

dom tempted their avidity. The merchandife they con-

tained would not eafily have been fold, nor been very

profitable to thofe barbarians in thofe early times.

They alivays waited for them on their return, when
they were certain they were laden with gold, filver,

jewels, and all the valuable produftions of the new
world. If they meet with a fingle (hip, they never fail-

cd to attack her. As to the fleets, they followed them
till they failed out of the gulf of Bahama ; and as foon

as any one of the veffels was feparated by accident

from the reft, it was taken. The Spaniards, who
trembled at the approach of the bucaneers, whom they

called devils, immediately furrendered. Quarter was
granted, if the cargo proved to be a rich one ; if not,

all the prifoners were thrown into the fea.

The bucaneers, when they had got a confiderable

booty, at firft held their rendezvous at the ifland of

Tortuga, in order to divide the fpoil 5 but afterwards

the French went to St Domingo, and the Englifli to

Jamaica. Each perfon, holding up his hand, folemnly

proteftcd that he had fecreted nothing of what he had
taken. If any one among them was convlfled of per-

jury, a cafe that feldom happened, he was left, as foon

as an opportunity offered, upon fome defert illand, as

a traitor unworthy to live in fociety. Such brave men
among them as had been maimed in any of their ex-

peditions, were firft provided for. If they had loft a

hand, an arm, a leg, or a foot, they received 26I. An
eye, a finger, or a toe, loft in fight, was valued only

at half the above fum. The wounded were allowed

IS. 6d. a day for two months, to enable them to have

their wounds taken care of. If they had not money
enough to anfwer thefe feveral dtmands, the whole

company were obliged to engage in foine frefti expe-

dition, and to continue it till they had acquired a fuf-
'

ficient ftock to enable them to fatisfy fuch honourable

contrafts.

Alter this aft of juftice and humanity, the remainder
of the booty was divided into as many ftiaies as there

were bucaneers. The commander could only lay claim

to a fingle ftiare as the reft ; but they complimented
him with two or three, in proportion as he had ac-

quitted himlelf to their fatisfaftion. Favour never had
any influence in the divifion of the booty ; for every

ftiare was determined by lot. Inftances of fuch rigid

juftice as this are not eafily met with ; and they ex-

tended even to the dead. Their fliare was given to

the man who was known to be their companion when
alive, and therefore their heir. If the perfon who had
been killed had no intimate, his part was fent to

his relations when they were known. If there were
no friends or relations, it was diftributed in chaiity

to the poor and to churches, which were to pray for

the perfon in whofe name thefe benefaftions were
given.

When thefe duties had been complied with, they
then indulged themfelves in all kinds of profufion. Un-
bounded licentioufnefs in gsming, wine, women, every

kind of debauchery, tvas carried to the utmoft pitch

of excefs, and was ftopt only by the want which fuch

profufion brought on. Thofe men who were enrich-

ed with feveral millions, were in an inftant totally

ruined, and deftitute of clothes and piovifions. They
returned to fea ; and the new fupplies they acquired

were foon laviftied in the fame manner.

The Spanifti colonies, flattering themfelves with the

hopes of feeing an end to their mifeiies, and reduced

almoft to defpair in finding themfelves a perpetual

prey to thefe ruffians, grew weary of navigation. They
gave up all the power, conveniences, and fortune,

which their conneftions procured them, and formed

themfelves alraoft into fo many diftinft and feparatc

ftates. They were fenfible of the inconvenisnces ari-

fing from fuch a conduft, and avowed them ; but the

dread of falling into the hands of rapacious and fa-

vage men, had greater influence over them than the

dilates of honour, intereft, and policy. This was the

life of that Ipirit of inaflivity which continues to this

time.

This defpondency ferved only to increafe the bold*

nefs of the bucaneers. As yet they had only appeared

in the Spanifti fettlements, in order to carry oft" fome
provifions when they were in want of them. They
no fooner found their captures begin to diminifli, than

they determined to recover by land what they had loft;

at fea. 'I"he richeft and mcft populous countries of the

continent were plundered and laid wafte. The culture

of lands was equally neglcfted with navigation ; and

the Spaniards dared no more appear in their public

roads, than fail in the latitudes which belonged to

them.

Among the bucaneers who fignalized themfelves in

this new fpecies of excurfions, Montbar, a gentleman

ot Languedoc, particularly diftinguiflied himlelf. Ha-
ving by chance, in his infancy, met with a circum-

ftantial account of the cruelties prafliied in the con-

qucft of the new world, he conceived an aveifion which

he carried to a degiee of frenzy agiiinft that nation

which
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Bucaneen. which had committed fuch enormities.

*""">( afm this fpiiit of humanity worked hTih up to, was

turned into a rage more cruel than that of the religious

fanaticifm, to which fo many viflims had been facri-

ficed. The names of thele unhappy fufferers feemed

to roufe him, and call upon him for vengeance. He
had heard fome account of tlie bucaneer", who were

faid to b" the mod inveterate enemies to the Spanifli

name : he therefore embarked on board a (hip, in or-

der to join them.

In the pnflage they met with a Spanifl\ velTel ; at-

tacked it •, and, as it was ufual in thofe times, imme-
diately boarded it. Montbar, with a fabre in his hand,

fell upon the entmy ; broke through them ; and, hur-

rying twice from one end of the (hip to the other, le-

X'elled every thing that oppofed him. When he had

compelled the enemy to furrender, leaving to his com-
panions the happinefs of dividing fo rich a booty, he

contented himfelf with the favage pleafure of contem-

plating the dead bodies of the Spaniards, lying in heaps

together, againrt whom he had fworn a conllant and

deadly hatred.

Frefli opportunities foon occurred, that enabled him
to exert this fpirit of revenge, without extinguifhing it.

The Ihip he was in arrived at the coaft of St Domin-
go ; where the bucaneers on land immediately applied

to barter fome provi(ions for brandy. As the articles

they offered were of little value, they alleged in excofe,

that their enemies had overrun the country, laid wafle

their fettlements, and carried off all they could. " Why
(rt'plied Montbar) do you tamely fuffer fuch iiifults ?"

" Neither do we (anfwered they in the fame tone)
;

the Spaniards have experienced what kind of men we
are, and have therefore taken advantage of the time

when we were engaged in hunting. But we are going

to join fome of our companions, who have been ftill

worfe treated than we : and then we fliall have warm
work." " If you approve of it (aniwered Montbar),

I will head you, not as your commander, but as the

foremoft to expofe myfelf to danger." The bucaneers,

perceiving from his appearance that he was fuch a man
as they wanted, cheerfully accepted his offer. The f?.me

day they overtook the enemy, and Montbar attacked

them with an impetuofity that aftonilfied the braveft.

Scarce one Spaniard efcapt-d the effefts of his fury.

The remaining part of his life was equally diftinguifhed

as on this day. The Spaniards fuffered fo much from

him, both bv fea and land, that he acquired the name
of the Exterminator.

His favage difpofition, as well as that of t!ie other

bucaneers who attended him, having obliged the Spa-

niards to confine themfelves within their fettlements,

thefe freebooters refolved to attack them there. This

new method ofcarrynu on the war required fuperior

forces ; and their affociations in confequence became
more numerous. The firft th,it was confiderable was

formed bv Lolonois, who derived his name from the

fands of Olones the place of his birth. From the ab-

je6l flate of a bondfman, he had gradually raifed him-

ie!f to the command of two canoes, with 22 men. With
thefe he was fo lucceisful as to take a Spanitli friyate

on the coart of Cuba. He thi-n rep-.ircd to Port-au-

Prmce, in which were four (liips, fitted out purpofely

to fail in purfuit of him. He took them, and threw all

the crews into the fra, except one man, whom he favcd,
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The enthufi- in order to fend him with a letter to the governor of ''""»'' ecri.

the Havannah, acquainting him with what he had done,
"""^

and affuring him that he would treat in the fame mm-
ner all the Spaniards that (hould fall into his hands,

not excepting the governor h.mfelf, if he fhould be fo

fortunate as to take him. After this expedition, he
ran his canoes and prizr-Qiips aground, and failed with
his frigate only to the illand of Tortuga.

Here he met with Michael de Bafco, who had
dillinguifhed himfelf by having taken, even under
the cannon of Porto-Bello, a Spanifli fliip, eflimatcd

at 218,5001. and by other aftions equally brave and
daring. Thefe two gave out, that they were going to

embark together on an expedition equally glorious and
profitable ;. in confequence of which they foon collefled

together 440 men. This body of men, the moft nu-

merous the bucaneers had yet been able to mufter,

failed to the bay of Venezuela, which runs up into the

country for the fpace of 50 leagues. The fort that was
built at the entrance of it for its defence was taken ; the

cannon were nailed up; and the whole gatrifon, confid-

ing of 250 men, put to death. They then reimbark-
ed, and came to Maracaybo, built on the weftern coafl

of the lake of the fame name, at thi- diltance of ten

leagues from its mouth. This city, which had become
flouriniing and rich by its trade in (kins, tobacco, and
cocoa, was deferted. The inhabitants had retired with
their effefls to the other fide of the bay. If the buca-
neers had not loft a fortnight in liot and debauch, they

would have found at Gibraltar, near the extremity of
the lake, every thing that the inhabitants had fecrtted

to feeure it irom being plundered. On the contrary,

they met with fortifications lately erefted, which they
had the ufelef^ fitisfaftion of making themfelves matters

of, at the expence of a great deal of blood ; for the in-

habitants had already removed to a diftancc the mod
valuable part of their property. Exafperated at this

difappointment, they fet (ire to Gibraltir. Maracavbo
would have fliared the fame f^-te, had it not been ran-

foraed. Befides the fum they received for its ranfom,

they alfo carried off with them all the croffes, piftures,

and bells of the churches ; intending, as they faid, to /
build a chapel in the ifland of Tortuga, and to confe-

crate this part of their fpoils to facred purpofes. Such
was the religion of thefe barbarous people, who coi.ld

make no other offering to lieaven than that which arofe

from their robberies and plunder.

While they were idly diflipatins; the fpoils they had
made on the coaft of Venezuela, Morgan, the mofl re-

nowned of the Englifh bucaneers, failed from Jamaica
to attack Porto-Bello. His plan of operations was fo

well contrived, that he furpriled the city, and took it

without oppofition.

The conqueft of Panama was an ohjeift of much
greater importance. To fccure this, Morgan thought
it neceffary to fail in the latitudes of Cofta-Ricca, to

procure lome guides in the ifland of St Catharine's,

where the Spaniards confined their malefacHors. 7 his

place was fo (trongly fortified, that it ought to have

held out for ten years againft a confiderable army.
Notwithftanding this, the governor, on the firft ap-

pearance of the pirates, fent privately to concert mea-
fures how he might (ui render himfelf without incurring

the imputation of cowardice. The refult of this con-

fultation was, that Msrgan, in the nighttime, (hould

5 E attack
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iJiKaiieers. attack a fort at fome diftance, and the governor {hould
^""^

fally out of the citadel to defend a poft of fo much
coulequence ; that the alTailants lliould then attack hifn

in the rear, and take him prifoner, which would ccm-

fequently occalion a furrender of the place. It was

agreed that :>. fmart firiniJ ihould be kept on both fides,

without doing mifchief to either. This farce was ad-

mirably carried on. The Spaniards, without being

e.spofed to any danger, appeared to have done iheir

duty ; and the bucaneers, aiter having totally demolilh-

ed the fortifications, and put on board their vefTels a

prodigiou4 quantity of warlike ammunition which they

found at St Catharine's, fteertd their courfe towards

the river Chaj^re, the only channel that was open to

them to arrive at the pl.ice which was the objeft of

their utmofl wilhes.

At t'le entrance of this confiderable river, a fort

was built upon a Heep rock, which the waves of the

fea conrtantly beat againft. This bulwark, very dif-

ficult of accefb, was defended by an ofFicer vvhofe

extraordinary abilities were equal to his courage, and

by a gariilon that deferved fuch a commander. The
bucaneers, for the- firrt time, here met with a refinance

that could only be equalled by their pcrfeveiance : it

was a doubtful point, whether they would fucceed or

be obliged to raife the liege, when a lucky accident

happened that proved favourable to their glory and

their fortune. The commander was killed, and the

fort accidentally took fire ; the befiegers then taking

advantage of this double calamity, made tbemfelves

maftcrs of the place.

Morgan left his veffels at anchor, with a fufficient

number of men to guard them; and failed up the river

in his fioops for 33 miles, till he came to Cruces, where
it ceafes to be navigable. He then proceeded hy land

to Panama, which was only five leagues diftant. Upon
a large and extenfive plain that was before the citv, he
met with a confiderable body of troops, whom he put
to flight with the grealtft eafe, and entered into the

city, which was now abandoned. Here were found
prodigious treafures concealed in the wells and caves.

Some valuable commodities were alfo taken upon the

boats that were left aground at low water ; and in the

neighbouring forefls were alfo found feveral rich de-

pofitf.

Having burnt the city, they fet fail with a great

number of prifoners, who were lanfomrd a few days
after, and came to the mouth of the Chagre with a

prodigious booty.

In 1603, an expedition of the greateft confequence
was formed by Van Horn, a native of Ollegd, but who
had ferved all his life amonp the French. His intrt-

pidity would never let him fuffer the leall figns of cow-
ardice among thofe who afTociated with him. In the

heat of an engagement, he went about his (hips ; fuc-

celTively obferved his men; and immediately killed thofe

who (hrank at the ludden report of a piftol, gun, or

cannon. This extraordinary difcipline had made him
become the terror of the coward and the idol of the

brave. In other refpefts, he readily (liared with the

men of fpirit and bravery tlie immenfe riches that wxre
acquired by fo truly warlike a difpofition. When he
went upon thefe expeditions, he generally failed in his

frigate, which was his own property. But thefe new
difigns requiring greater numbers to carry them in-

to execution, he took to his alTiftance Gramonf, Eurar.e.n.

Godfrey, and Jonque, three Frenchmen diftinguiflied "~~*~/~~^

by their exploits; and Lawrence de Graff, a Dutch-
man, who had fignaliz:d himfelf ftill more than they.

Twelve hundred buc;.neets joined themlelves to thefe

famous commanders, and fiiiled in fix velTels for Vera
Cruz.

The darknefs of the night favoured their landing,

which was eficflcd at three leagues from the place,

where they arrived without being difcovered. The go-
vernor, the fort, the barracks, and the pofts of the great-

eft cor.i'equence, every thing, in (hort, that could oc-

cafion any refiftance, was taken by the break of day.

All the citizens, mtn, women, and children, were (hut

up in the churches, whither they had fled for (lielter.

At the door of each church were placed barrels of gun-
powder to blow up the building. A bucaneer, with a

lighted match, was to fet fire to it upon the leaif ap-

pearance cf an inlurreflicn.

While the city was kept in fuch terror, it was eafily

pillaged ; and after the bucaneers had carried off what
was moft valuable, they made a propofal to the citizens

who were kept prifoners in the churches, to ranfom
their lives and liberties by a contribution of 437,500!.
Thefe unfortunate people, who had neither ate nor

drank for three days, cheerfully accepted the terms that

were offered them. Half of the money was paid the

fame day : the other part was expelled from the in-

ternal parts of the country ; when there appeared on
an eminence a confiderable body of troops advancing,

and near the port a fleet of 17 (hips from Europe. At
the fight of this armament, the bucaneers, without any
marks of furpiife, retreated quietly, with 1500 flaves

they had carried off with them as a trilling indemnifi-

cation for the reft of the money they expefted, the fet-

tling of which they referred to a more favourable opr

portunity.

Their retreat was equally daring. They boldly failed

through the midft of the Spanilh fleet ; which let them
pafs without firing a fingle gun, and were in faft rather

afraid of being attacked and beaten. The Spaniards

would not probably have elcaped fo eafily and with

no other inconvenience but what arofe from their fears,

if the veffels of the pirates had not been laden with fil-

ver, or if the Spanilh fleet had been freighted with any

other effefts but fuch merchandife as was little valued

by thefe pirates.

A year had fcarce elapfed fince their return from
Mexico, when, on a fudden they were all feized with

tlie r.'ige of going to plunder the country of Peru. It is

probable that the hopes of finding greater trealures

upon a fea little frequented, than on one long expofed

to piracies of this kind, was the caufe of this expedi>

tlon. But it is fbmewhat remarkable, that both the

Engliih and French, and the particular affociations of

thefe two nations, had piojefled this plan at the fame

time, without any communication, intercourle, or de-

fign of afling in concert with each other. About
4000 men were employed in this expedition. Some of

them came by Terra Firma, others by the ilraits of

Magellan, to the place that was the objeft of their

widies. It the intrepidity of thefe barbarians had been

direfled, under the influence of a (kiltul and rclpe61able

commander, to one fingle uniform end, it is certain that

they would have deprived the Spaniards of this impor-

tant
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Bucaneer. tant colony. But their natural charafler was an invin-
*"*

cible obftncle to fo rare an union ; for tliey always

formed themfelves into fevcral diftinfl bodies, fomctimts

even fo few in number as ten or twelve, who afted to-

gether, or feparated, as the moll trifling caprice direc-

ted. Grognier, Lecuyer, Picard, and Le Sage, were
the moll diftinguiflied officers among the French: Da-
vid Samms, Peter Wilner, and Towley, among the

Englilli.

Such of thefe adventurers as had got into the South

fea by the llraits of Darien, feized upon the firft

vcfiel they found upon the coaft. Their aflociates, who
Ijad failed in their own veflels, were not much better

provided. Weik however as they were, they beat fc-

Veral times the fquadrons that were fitted out againll

them. But thefe vidlories were prejudicial to them, as

they interrupted their navigation. When there were
no more fhips to be taken, they were continually obli-

ged to make defcents upon the coalls to get provifions,

or to go by land in order to plunder thofe cities where
the booty was fecured. They fucceffively attacked

Seppa, Puebla-Nuevo, Leon, Realejo, Puebla-Viejo,

Chiriquita, Lefparfo, Granada, Villia, Nicoy, Teco-
anteca, Mucmeluna, Chiloteca, New-Segovia, and
Guayaquil, the moll confiderable of all thefe places.

Many of them were taken by furprife ; and mofl of

them deferted by their inhabitants, who fled at the

fight of the enemy. As foon as they took a town it

was direflly fet on fire, unlefs a fura proportioned to its

Value was given to fave it. The pritoners taken in

battle were maffacred without mercy, if they were not

ranfomed by the governor or fome of the inhabitants :

gold, pearls, or precious flones, were the only things

accepted of for the payment of their ranfom. Silver

being too common, and too weighty for its current

value, would have been troublefome to them. The
chances of fortune, that feldom leave guilt unpunilhed,

nor adverfity without a compenfation for its fuffering,

atoned for the crimes committed in the conquefl of the

new world, and the Indians were amply revenged of the

Spaniards.

While fuch piracies were committed on the fouthern

ocean, the northern was threatened with the fame by
Gramont. He was a native of Paris, by birth a

gentleman, and had diftinguiflied himfelf in a military

capacity in Europe; but his paflion for wine, gaming,

and women, had obliged him to join the pirates. He
was, however, affable, polite, generous, and eloquent

;

he was endued 'with a found judgment, and was a per-

fon of approved valour ; which foon made him be

confidered as the chief of the French bucaneers. As
foon as it was known that he had taken up arms, he
was immediately joined by a number of brave men.
The governor of St Domingo, who had at length pre-

vailed upon his mafter to approve of the projeft, equal-

ly wife and juft, of fixing the pirates to fome place,

and inducing them to become cultivators, was defirous

of preventing the concerted expedition, and forbade

It in the king's name. Gramont, who had a greater

fliare of fenfe than his aflbciates, was not on that ac-

count more inclined to comply, and fternly replied :

" How can Louis difapprove of a dcfign he is unac-

quainted with, and which has been planned only a

few days ago ?" This anfwer highly pleafcd all the
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bucaneers; who direflly embarked, in 1685, fo attack Buraneer.

Campeachy. ' v
'

They landed without oppofition. But at fome di-

flance from the coaft, they were attacked by 800 Spa-
niards, who were beaten and purlued to the town

;

where both the parties entered at the fame time. The
cannon they found there was immediately levelled

apainll the citidel. As it had very little effefl, they
were contriving fome iliatagem to enable them to be-
come mailers of the place, when intelligence was
brought that it was abandoned. There rtmained in it

only a gunner, an Eiiglidiman ; and an officer of
fuch fignal courage, that he chofe rather to expofc

himfcif to the greatell extremities^ than bafely to fly

from the place xvith the reft. The commander of the

bucaneers received him with marks of diftinftion, ge •

neroufly rcleafed him, gave him up all his effecls, and
befides complimented him with fome valuable prefents

:

fuch irjfluence have courage and fidelity even on the

minds of thofe who feem to violate all the rights of fo-

ciety.

The conquerors of Campeachy fpent two months in

fearching all the environs of tiie city, for 1 2 or 15
leagues, carrying off every thing that the inhabitants,

in their flight, thought they had prefervtd. When all

the treafure they had collcfted from every quarter was
depofited in the fliips, a propofal was made to the go-

vernor of the province, who ftill kept the field with

900 men, to ranfom his capital city. His refufal de-

termined them to burn it, and demolilli the citadel.

The French, on the fellival of St Louis, were celebra-

ting the anniverfiry of their king ; and in the tranf- r

ports of tlieir patriotifiii, intoxication, and national love

of their prince, they burnt to the value of a million of

logwood ; a part, and a very confiderable one too, of

the fpoil they had made. After this lingular and ex-

travagant inflance of folly, of which Frenchmen only

could boaft, they returned to St Domingo.
In 1697, 1200 bucaneers were induced to join a

fquadron of feven Ihips that failed from Europe under

the comm;:nd of Pointis, to attack the famous city of

Carthagena. This was the raoft difficult enterprile

that could be attempted in the new world. The fitiia-

tion of the port, the ftrcngth of the place, the bad-

iiefs of the climate, were fo many obflacles that feemed

infurmoun'able to any but fuch men as the bucaneers

were. But every ohftacle yielded to their valour and

good fortune : the city was taken, and booty gained

to the amount of 1,750,000!. Their rapacious com-
mander, however, deprived them of the advantages re-

fulting from their (uccefs. He fcrupi'd not, as foon

as they fet fail, to offer 5250I. for the lliare of thofe

who had been the chief infliuments in procuring him

fo confidetaljle a fpoil.

The bucaneers, exafperated at this treatment, refol-

ved immediately to board the vefTel called the Scef>!re,

where Pointis himfelf was, and which at that time was

too far dift.mt fiom the rell of the fliips to exptfl to

be aflliled by them. This avaricious commander was

upon the point of being maflacred, when one of the

malecontents cried out : " Brethren, why fhould we
attack this rafcal ? he has carried oflF nothing that be-

longs to us. He has left our fline at Crrthagcm, and

there we mufl go to recover it." This propofal was

5 E 2 received
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Burrina.

Bucaufcr received with general applaufe. A lavage joy st once

fucceeded that gloomy melancholy which had feized

them ; and without further deliberation all their fliips

failed towards the city.

As foon as they had entered the city without meet-

ing with any refiRance, they (liut up all the men in the

great church J
and exafted payment of 218,7501. the

amount of their (hare of booty which they had been

defrauded of; promifing to retreat immediitely upon

their compliance, but threatening the moll dreadful

vengeance if they refufed. Upon this, tlie mod vene-

rable piieft in the city mounted the pulpit, and made
ufe of all the influence his charafter, his authority, and

his eloquence gave to him, to perfuade his hearers to

yield up without referve all the gold, filver, and

iewels they had. The colleftion, which was made after

the fermon, not furnifliing the lum required, the city

was ordered to be plundered.

At length, after amafling all they could, thefe ad-

venturers fet fail ; when unfortunately they met with a

fleet cf Dutch and Englilh fliips, both which nations

were then in alliance with Spain. Several of the pi-

rates were either taken or funk, with all the cargo they

had on board their (hips ; the reft efcaped to St Do-
mingo.

Such was the lafl memorable event in the hiftory of

the bucaneers. The feparation of the Englilh and

French, when the war, on account of the prince of

Orange, divided the two nations ; the fuccefstul means
they both made ufe of to promote the cultivation of

land among their colonies, by the affiflance of thefe

enterprifing men ; and the prudence they fliowed in

fixing the moft diltinguiflied among them, and entruft-

ing them with civil and military employments ; the

proteclion they were both under a neceflity of aff"ord-

ing to the Spanifli fettlements, which till then had
been a general objeft of plunder : all thele circum-

Hances, and various others, befides the impofllbility

Uiere was of fupplying the place of thefe remarkable

men, who were continually dropping off, concurred to

put an end to a fociety as extraordinary as ever exift-

ed. Without any regular fyftem, without laws, with-

out any degree of fubordination, and even without any

h.xed revenue, they became the aflonifhment of that

age in which they lived, as they will be alfo of pofte-

rity.

BUCCELLARI, an order of foldiery under the

Greek emperors, appointed to guard and diftribute the

ainmunilion bread ; though authors are fomewhat di-

vided as to their ofliice and quality. Among the Vili-

goths buccellaiius was a general name for a client or
vaflal who lived at the expence of his lord. Some
give the denomination to parafites in the courts of

princes, feme make them the body-guards of empe-
rors, and fome fancy they were only (uch as emperors
employed in putting perfons to death privately.

BUCCELLATUM, among ancient military wri-

ters, denotes camp-bread, or bifcuit baked hard and
dry, both for lightnefs and keeping. Soldiers always

carried with ihem enough for a fortnight, and fome-

times much longer, during the time that military dif-

ciplinc was kept up.

BUCCINA, an ancient mufical and military inflru-

ment. It is ufually taken for a kind of trumpet ; which

Buccplialia.

opinion is confiimed by Feftus, by his defining it a Euccinum

crooked horn, played on like a trumpet. Vegetius
obfeives, that the buccina was bent in a femicirclc, in

,.

which lefpeft it differed from the tuba or trumpet. It

is very hard to diUihguiih it fiom the cornu or horn,

unlefs it was fomething Icis, and not quite fo crooked
;

yet it certainly was of a different fpecies, becauie we
never read of the cornu in ufe with the wstch, but
only the buccina. Befides, the found of the buccina
was flrirper, and to be heard much farther than either

the cornu or the tuba. In Scripture, the like inftru-

ment, ufed both in war and in the temple, was called

rams-horns, kiren-jobel, Rr\i\ fofiheroth hagxjobelim.

This inflrumcnt was in ufe am.ong the Jews to pro-

claim their fea(l-day», new-raoons, jubilees, fabbatic

years, and the like. At Lacedemon, notice was given

by the buccina when it was fupper time ; and the like

was done at Rome, where the grandees had a buccina
blown both before and after they fat down to table.

The found of the buccina was called huccinus, or l>u-

cinus ; and the mulician who played on it was called

buccinator,

BUCCINUM, or WHELK. See Conchology In.

dex. One of the fpecies, the Bucinum lap'il/us, or
majjy whelk, which is a Britifli ftiell, produces a pur-

ple dye, analogous to the purpura, or celebrated Ty-
rian purple of the ancients. By fome, it is fuppofed to

be the farae.

BUCCLEUGH, a village in the county of Selkirk

in Scotland, from which the noble family of Scott have
the title of duke.

BUCCO, the Barbet. See Ornithology /n-

dex.

BUCENTAUR, a galeas, or large galley of the

doge of Venice, adorned with fine pillars on both
fides, and gilt over from the prow to the flern. This
veflel is covered over head with a kind of tent, made
of purple filk. In it the doge receives the great lords

and perfons of quality that go to Venice, accompanied
with the ambalTadors and counfellors of ftate, and all

the fenators feated on benches by him. The fame vef-

lel ferves alfo in the magnificent ceremony of Afcenlion

day, on which the doge of Venice throws a ring into

the fca to elpoule it, and to denote his dominion over

the gulf ot Venice.

BucENTAUR is alfo the name of a fliip, &s great and
as magnificent as that of the Venetians, built by order

of the eledfor of Bavaria, and launched on a laka

which is fix leagues in length.

BUCEPHALA, or Bucephalos, in Ancient

Geography, a town built by Alexander, on the well

fide of the Hydafpis, a river of the Hither India, in

memory of his horfe Bucephalus, which was killed in

the aflion witii Porus, after crofling that river. Others

lay, this hoife died of age, 30 years old ; and not in

the battle, but fome time after. His being branded or

marked on the buttock with the head of an ox, gave

rife to his name (Hefychius).—This generous animal,

who had fo long (hared the toils and dangers of his

mailer, had formerly received fignal marks of royal re-

gard. Having difappeared in the country ot the Uxii,

Alexander iffued a proclamation, commanding his

horfe to be rcftored, otherwife he would ravage the

whole country with fir« and fvford. This eommand
was
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Burer was immediately obeyed " So dear," fays Airian,

II " was Bucephalus to Alexander, and fo terrible was

, Alexander to t: e li^rbanans. '

BUCER, 1\Ia:itin, or.^ of the firft authors of the

reformation at Slrafhiirg, was born in 1491, in Al-

face ; and took the religious habit of St Dominic, at

feven years of age : but meeting afterward with the

writings of Martin Luther, and comparing them with

the Scriptures, he began to entertain doubts concern-

ing feveral things in the Romifli religion. After fome

conferences with Luther at Hei<leil>urg in 15 21, he

adopted niol\ of his fentiments ; but in 1532, he gave

ihe preference to thofe of Zainglius. He afTilled in

many conferences concerning religion; and in 1 548
was fent for to Augfburg to fign the agreement be-

tween the P.T pills and Protellants, called the interim.

His warm oppofition to this projtft expofed him to

many difficulties and hardlliips ; the news of which

reaching England, where his fame had already arrived,

Cranmer archbilliop of Canterbury gave him an invi-

tation to come over, which he readily accepted. In

1549, a handfome apartment was alTigned him in the

univerfity of Cambridge, and a falary to teach theo-

logy. King Edward VI. had the greateft regard for

him. Being told that he was very Icnfiblc of the cold

of the climate, and fufFered much for want of a Ger-
man (love, he fent Him 100 crowns to purchale one.

He died of a complication of dilorders in 1551 ; and

was buried at Cambridge with great funeral pomp.
Five years after, in the reign of Queen Mriry, his bo-

dy was dug up, and publicly burnt, and his tomb de-

molirtied j but it was afterwards' let up by order of

Queen Elizabeth. He compoled many works, among
which are commentaries on the evangelifts and gof-

pels.

BUCEROS. See OrnithcJlogy IiJ.-x.

BUCHAN, a dirtrift of Scotland, lying partly in

the fhire of Aberdeen and partly in that of Banff: it

gives the title of earl to the noble and ancient family

of Erfkine.

BUCHANAN, George, the bed Latin poet of

his time, perhaps inferior to none fince the Auguftan
age, was born in February 1506. This accomplilbed

fcbolar and dillinguifhed wit was not defcended of a

family remarkable for its rank. He had no occafion

for the fplendour of ancellry. He wanted not a re-

flefted greatnefs, the equivocal, and too often the only

ornament of the rich and noble. The villa':;e of Kil-

leun, in Slirlinglliire, Scotland, was the place of his

nativity ; and the abjeft poverty in which his father

died might have confined him to toil at the loweft em-
ployments of life, if the generoiity of an uncle had not

affilled him in his education, and enabled him to pur-

fue for two years his ftudies at Paris. But that thort

fpice was fcarcely elapfed, when the death of his be-

nefaflor made it neccflary that he fhould return to his

own country, and forfake, for a time, the paths of

fcience.

He was yet under Iris 20th year, and furrounded

with the horrors of indigence. In this extremity, he

enliftcd as a common foldicr under fohn duki.- of Al-
bany, who commanded the troops which France had
fent to afTill Scotland in the war it waged, at this pe-

ricl, againft England. But nature had not delfined

him to be a hero. He was difgulted with the fatigues

of one crinip.iign ; and, fortunately, John ftl&jor, tlien T'-i:cIiar,4if.

proftfl'or of philolophy at St Andrew's, hearing of his ^

necefllty and his merit, afforded him a temporary re-

lief. He now became the pupil of John Mair, a ce-

lebrated teacher in the fame univerfity, under whom .

he ftudied the fubtilities of logic: and contra£fing an

attachment to his mailer, he followed him to Paris.

There, after having encountered many difficulties, he
was invited to teach grammar in the college of St

Barbe. In this (lavidi occupation he was found by the

earl of CalTdis ; with whom having remained five

years at Paris, he returned into Scotland. He ntxt
afled as preceptor to the famous earl of Murray, the

natural fon of James V. But while he was foiming
this nobleman for public affairs, he found that his life

was in danger ; and from enemies, whofe vindiflive

rjge could futfer no abatement, and who would not

fcruple the moil diihonourable means of gratifying it.

The fcandalous lives of the clergy had, it fecms, ex-

cited his indignation ; and, more than realoning or ar-

gument, had eftranged him from the errors of Popery.

The Francifcan monks, in return to the beautiful but
poignant fatires he had written againft them, branded
him with the appellation oi alheij] ; a term which the

religious of all denominations are too apt indifcrlmi-

natcly to laviih where they have conceived a pieju-

dice; and, not fatisfied with the outrage of abufe and
calumny, they confpired his deftruclion. Cardinal Bea-
ton gave orders to apprehend him, and bribed King
James with a very confiderable fum to permit his exe-

cution. He was feized upon accordingly ; and the firfl

genius of his age was about to peiiih by the halter, or

by fire, to fatisfy a malignant refentraent, when, efca-

p;ng the vigilance of his guards, he fled into England.

Henry VIII. at all times the Have of caprice and paf-

lion, was then burning, on the fame day, and at the

fame ft?.ke, the Lutheran and the P.ipiif. His court

did not fuit a philofopher or a fatirift. After a fhort

ftay, Buchanan crofled the fea to France; and, to his

extreme difappointment, found at Paris, Cardinal Bea-
ton, as ambdflador from Scotland. He retired pri-

vately to Bourdeaux, dreading, perhaps, new misfor-

tunes, and concerned that he could not profecute his

(ludies in obfcurity and filence. Here he met An-
drew Govea, a Portuguefe of great learning and worth,

with whom he had formerly been acquainted during

his travels, and who was now employed in teach-

ing a public fchool. He difdained not to aft as the

afTillant of his friend ; and during the three years he

refided at this place, he compofed the tragedies which
do him fo much honour. It was here, alfo, that he

wrote fome of the mofl pkafant of thofe poems, in

which he has rallied the mufcs, and threatened to for-

fake them, as not being able to maintain their votary.

About this time, too, he prefented a copy of verfes to

tiie emperor Charles V. who happened to pafs through

Bourdeaux.

His enemies, meanwhile, were not inaiflive. Car-

dinal Beaton Vv'rote about iiim to the archbilhop of

Bourdeaux ; and by every motive which a cunning
and a wicked heart can invent, he invited him to pu-

nifh the moft pcftilential of all heretics. The archbi-

ilnp, however, was not fo violent as the cardinsi). On
inquiring into the miitter, he was convii.ced that the

poet had committed a very fmall impropriety ; and aU
lowed
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i!.ichii'ian, lowed himfelf to be pacified. But fortune was not

• long to continue her Iniiles. Andrew Gave^ belnf;

called by the king of Portugal, his mafter, to ellabliili

an academy at Coimbra, he entreated Buclianan to

accompany him. He obtained his requeft ", and had

not b^en a year in his own country, when he died, and

left his :iffociate expofed to the malice of his inveterate

tntmies the monks. They loudly objefled to him,

that he was a Lutheran ; that he had written poems a-

gainft the Francifcans ; and that he had been guilty of

the abominable crime of eating fle(h in Lent. He was

confined to a monaOery till he fliould learn what thefe

men fancied to be religion : and they enjoined him to

tranfl ;te the Pfalms of David into Latin verfe ; a tnlk

which every man of tarte knows with what admirable

Ik'.U and genius he performed.

On obtaining his liberty, he had the offer of a fpee-

dy promotion from the king of Portugal : the iffue of

which, his averfion to the clergy did not allow him to

wait. He halfened to England; but the perturbed ftate

of affairs during the minority of Edward VL not giv-

ing him the promlfe of any lafling fecurity, he fet out

for France. There he had not been long, when he po-

blithed his Jephtha, which his neceffities made him de-

dicate to the marfhal de Briffac. This patron did not

want generofity, and could judge of merit. He fent

him to Piedmont, as preceptor to his fon Timoleon de

ColTi. In this employ he continued feveral years ; and

during the leifure it afforded him, he fully examined
the controverfies which now agitated Europe ; and he

put the laft hand to many of the moft admired of his

imaller poems
When his pupil had no longer any ufe for him, he

' piffed into Scotland, and made au open profeffion of

the reformed faith. But he foon quitted his native

country for France; which appears to have been more
Hgreeable to his tarte. Queen Mary, however, having

determined that he (hould have the charge of educa-

ting her fon, recalled him : and till the prince fliouId

arrive at a proper age, he was nominated to the prin-

cipality of St Andrew's. His fuccefs as Jjmes's pre-

ceptor is well known. When it was reproached to

him, that he had made his raajelfy a pedant ;
" It is

a wonder (he replied) that I have made fo much of

him." Mackenzie relates a rtory concerning his tute-

lage of his pedantic majefty, which (liows under what
authority Buchanan held his pupil, and at the fame
time the degree of his veneration for royalty. The
young king being one d;.y at play with his fellow pu-
pil the mafter of Erfkine, Buchanan, who was then

reading, defired them to make lefs noife. Finding
that they difregarded his admonition, he told his ma-
jefty, if he did not hold his tongue, he would certain-

ly whip his breech. The king replied, he would be
glad to fee who would ie/l the ca:, alluding to the

fable. Buchanan, in a paffion, threw the book from
him, and gave his majerty a found Hogging. The old

rountefs of Mar, who wa» in the i\cxt apartment, rufh-

ed into the room, and taking the king in her arms, aik-

cd iiow he dared to lay his hand on the LorJ''j anointed.

Buchanan's anfwcr is too indelicate to be repeated.

On the raisforlunes that bcfel the nmiable but im-
prudent Mary, he went over to the party of the earl

of IMurray ; and at his earneft dcfire he was prevailed

upon to write his " Deteclion j" a work wliich his

4

greateft admirers have read with regret. Having been
fent with other commiffioners to England, againft his

miftrefs, he was, on his return, rei\arded with the ab-
,

bacy of Crofs Regal; made direftor to the chancery;
and fome time after lord privy council and privy

feal. He was likewife rewarded by Queen Elizabeth

with a penfion of lool. a-year. The laft twelve years

of his life he employed in compofing his Hiftory of
Scotland. After having vied with almoft all the more
eminent of the Latin poets, he contedcd with Livy and
Salluft the palm of eloquence and political fagacity.

But it is to be remembered with pain, that, like the

former of thefe hiftorians, he was not always careful

to preferve himfelf frpm the charge of partiality. In

the year ijSz, he expired at Edinburgh, in the 76th
year of his age.

Various writers who have mentioned this author,

fpeak of him in very different language, according to

their religious and political principles. From his work?,

however, it is evident, that, both as a Latin poet and
prole wTiter, he hath been rarely equalled fince the

reign of Auguftus ; nor is he lefs deferving of remem-
brance as a friend to the natural liberties of mankind,
in oppofition to ufurpation and tyranny. " The hap-

py genius of Buchanan (fays Dr Robertfon), equally

formed to excel in profe and verfe, more various,

more original, and more elegant, than that of almoft

any other modern who writes in Latin, reflefts, with

regard to this particular, the greateft luftre on his

country." To this memory an obelifk 100 feet high
was erefled by fubfcription in 1788, at Klllearn the

place of his nativity, defigned by Mr J. Craig, nephew
to the celebrated poet Thomfon,

The following is a hfl of his wsrks. I. Rerum
Scoticarum, &I.C. 2. Pfalinorum Davidis paraphrafispo-

i/ica. 3. Dejtire 7-egni apiid Scetox Dialogue. 4- PfaU
mus civ. cum judicio Barclaii, &c. 5. Pfahnus Cxx.

cum anaJyfi organica Bi'i'zeri. 6. Baptifies, Jive Ca-
lumn'ia. 7. Jllcic/lis, tragadla. 8. Trngcedie^facra. et

extern. 9. De Caleto recepto carnun, apud Slephan,

10. Francifcanus et Fratres, &c. 11. Elegit, Silviit^

&c. \1. Defpera Herbornte. X'^. Poemata 1^ Stityra

in cardinalem Lolharinglum. ij. Rudimenlu grarnma-

ticet, Tho. Linacri ex Anglut fermonc in Laltnum •uerfce.

16. An admonition to the true lords. 17. De profodta.

19. Chaii'tcleon, 1572. Xf) Ad viros fuifecuh epijtolt.

20. Litert regime Scjticit ad com. Bothwelix. z I. A de-

teflion of the doings of Marv queen of Scots, and of

James earl of Bothwell, againil Henry Lord Darnly.

22. Vita ab ipfo fcripta biennio ante mortem, cum com-

mentario D. Rob. Sibbaldi, M. D. 23. Life of Mary
queen of Scots. Thefe have been feverally printed of-

ten, and in various countries. An edition of them all

coUefled together was printed at Edinburgh in 1704,
in 2 vols, folio.

BUCHANNESS, a cape or promontory of Scot-

land, which is the farthefl point of Buchan, not far

from Peterhead, and the molt eaftern of all Scotland.

E. Long. o. 30. N. Lat. 57. 28.

BUCHAW, a free and imperial town of Gfrmany,

in Suabia. fcated on the river Tederfet-. 22 miles louth-

weft of Ulni. Here is a monaftcry, whoft abbe!.' has

a voice in the diets of the empire. E. Long. 9. 37.

N. Lat. 48. 5.

BuCH.iw, a fmall territory of Germany, in the circle

of

Eiichaw

II

Buchanan.
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of the Upper Rhine, which compieliciids the dilhii^l

of the abbot of FulJa.

BUCHOREST, a pretty l.irnc town of Turkey in

Europe, Icated in the niitidle of Walachia, and the or-

dinmy refidrnce of a hofpod.ir. The houles are mean

and very ill built, except a few that belong to the prin-

cipal petfons. In 1716, a party of Germans Hnt from

Tr.iTifylvania entered this town, and took the prince

prlfjner with all his court, and carried them off. This

expedition was the more eafily performed, as feveral

lords of the country had a fer.ret intelligence with the

governor of Tranlylvania. This prince had no olhec

wsy to regain his liberty, but by giving up that psvt

of \V;ilach:.", which lies between the river Aluth and

Tranfylvania, to the cnipcror of Germany, by the pe.icc

concluded at Paffarowitz in 1718. The Germnns en-

tered again to the capital of his dominions, and levied

exctflive contribuMons. But affiirs took another turn

after the fatal battle of Crotfka in 1737 ; for the em-
peror was obliged to reftore this part of Walachia to

the hofpodar, in virtue of the treaty of Bslgrade. E.

Lj'ig. 26. 30. N. Lit. 44. 30.

BUCHAM, a fmaJl, iree, and imperial town of Sua-

bia in Germany, feated on the lake of Cunftance, in

E. Long. 9. 20. N. Lat. 47. 41.

BUCIOCHE, in commerce, a fort of woollen cloth

manulaffured in Provence in France, which the Frejich

fliips cany to Alexandria and C liro.

BUCK, in "Loology, a male horned bead of vcnery

or chafe, whofe temale is denominate Tidoe. See Cer-
TUS and Buck-HuNTixa.

Buck, is alio applied to the male of the hare and

rabbit kind. See Lepus. and Hare-HuNTina.
Buck Bein. See Menyanthes, Botany IndcK.

BucK-Tho'ii. See Rhamnus, Botany /«i/f.v.

BucKlVheat. See Polygonum, Botany Irulcx.

BUCKENHAM, New, a town of Norfolk in Eng-
land, which formerly had a ftrong callle, but now de-

tnoliflied. Ir is feated in a flat, in E. Long. i. 10.

N. Lit. 52. 30.

BUCKE r, a fraall portable veiTcl to hold water,

often made of leather for its lightnefs and eafy ufe in

Gales of fire. It is aifo the vclTel let down into a well,

or the fides of (hips, to fetch up water.

BUCKING, the firft operation in the whitening of

linen varn or cloth.

BUCKINGHAM, the chief town of Butkingham-
ftiire in England, Hands in a low ground, on the river

Oufe, by which it is almoft furrounded, and over ivhich

there are three handfome flone-bridges. The town is

large and populous, fends two members to parli 'ment,

and had the title of a duchy. It feems, hoivevor, to

have been but an inconfiderable place at the Conquelf
;

for, according to Doomfday-book, it paid only for one
hide, and had but 26 hurgeffcs. Edward the elder

fortified it in the year 918 *gainft the incurfions of the

Danes, with a rampart and turrets. It alfo had for-

merly a caftle in the middle ot the town, of which no
veftiges now remain. The flirine of St Rumbald, the

patron of fifliermen, preferred in the church, was held

in great veneration. The county-gaol Hands in this

town, and here the affizes are fometimes kept. It was
formerly a ftaple for wool, but that advantage it hath

now loft. It is governed by a bailiff and I 2 burgefles,

•.A'ho are the fole eledlors of the members. Initsneigh-

uckii');-

iln-lltiic

bourhood arc many paper-mills upon the Oufe. \\ . '

Loiio;. o. 53. N. lat. 51. 3D. ''

BucKihaiiAU-Shnc, (fuppofed to derive in name ] urkcr
from the Saxon word Buc, denoting a hait 01 buck) " /—.i

an inland county of England. Daring the time prior

to the landing of the Romans it was included in the

divifion of Calieuchiani ; and after their conquell it

was included in their third province of Flavia Caifa-

rienfi';. During the heptarchy it belonged to the king,

dom of Mcrcia, which commenced in 582, and termi-

nated in 827, having had 18 kings ; and it is now in-

cluded in the Norfolk circuit, the diocefe of Lincoln,

and the province of Cantorbury. It is bounded on the

north by Northamptonlhine ; Tjuth by Berkfhire ; eaft

by Bedforddiite,Hcrlfordlliire, and Middlcfex ; and weft

by Oxfordfliire. It is of an oblong form, whofe greateft

extent is from north to fouth. It contains 441,000
acres; has above 111,400 iidiabitants, iSj parilhes,

73 vicarages; is 49 miles long, 18 broad, and 109 in

cit^um'erence. It has 15 market-towns, viz. Bucking-
ham and Aylelbury the county towns, Marlow, New-
port-Pagnel, Winflow, Wendover, Beaconsfield, Wlc-
comb, Cheftiam, Amerlhara, Stony Stratford, Colnbrook,

Ivingho, Oulney, Rifborough ; befides the confiderable

villages of Eaton and Fenny Stratford, and 613 others

inferior. It is divided into eight hundred-, provides

560 men for the militia, fends 14 parliament-men, and
pays 12 parts of the land tax. Its rivers are the

Thames, Oufe, Coin, Wicham, Amerlham, Ifis,Tarac,

and Loddon. Its chief prnduce is bor.e-lace, paper,

corn, fine wool, and breeding rams. The niofl noted

plactsare the Chiltern Hills, Vale of Aylelbury, Bern-

wood Foreft, Wooburn-Heath, and I 5 pirks. The air

is generally good, and the foil mollly chalk or marie.

The population of Buckinghimlhire amounted to

111,000 perfons in the year 1801 ; in 1700 the num--
bcr was 80,500. Increafe in a century 30,500.

Buckingham, Georot VJlicrs duke of. See Vit-
lERS.

Buckingham, "John Sheff.slddutcof. See Shlf«
FIELD.

BUCKLE, n well knowrv utenfil, made of divers

forts of metals, as gold, filv;r, fteel, brafs, &.c.

The fafliion or form of buckles is various ; but their

ufe, in general, is to make fall certain parts of drtfs, as-

the ihoes, garter', &c.
Buckle, in Heraldry. The buckle was fo much

efteeraed in former times, that few perfons of repute

and honour wore their girdle without it ; and it may
be confidered, in coats of arms, as a token of the fure-

ty, the faith and fervice of the bearer.

BUCKLER, a piece of defenfive armour ufed by

the ancients. It was worn on the left arm, and com-

pofed of wickers woven together, or wood ot the ligheft

lort, covered with hides and fortified with platts of

brafs or other metal. The figure .\as lometlmes rou'id,

fometimes oval, and fometimes almoft fqu re. Molt

of the bucklers were curioufly adorned with all lo;ts

of figures of birds and beafts, as eaglrs, lions ; nor of

thefe only, but of the gods, of the celeftial boJies and

all the works of nature ; which cuftom w is derived from

the heroic times, and from them communicated to the

Grecians, Romans, and Barbarians.

The fcutuni or Roman backer, was of wood, the

parts being joined together with little plates of iron,

and
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and the whole covered with a bull's hide. An iron

plate went about it without, to kefp off blov. s ; and

another within, to hinder it from tuj-iiiig any damnge

by lyinCT on the ground. In the middle was an iron

bol's or urnlo jutting out, very ferviceable to glance off

ftones and darts ; and fometimes to prels violently upon

the enemy, and drive all before them. They are to

be diflinguiflied from the clypei, which were lefs, and

quite round, belonging more properly to ether nation*,

though for fome little time ufed by the Romans. The
fcu'a themfelves were of two k'nds ; the ovnta, and the

imhrkata : the former is a plain oval figure ; the other

oblong, and bending inv.ard like half a cylinder. Po-

lybius makes the fcuta four feet Ion)!:, and Plutarch

calls them 5re5i/;t(;, renching down to the feet. And it

is very probable that they covered almofl the whole

body, fince in Livy we meet with foldiers, who flood

on the guard, fometimes fleeping with their head on

their fhield, having fixed the other part of it in the

earth.

Vitive BvcxLini : Thofe confecrated to the gods

snd hung up in their temples, either in commemoration

of fome hero, or as a thankfgiving for a viftory obtain-

ed over an enemy, whofe bucklers, taken in war, were

offered as a trophy.

BUCKOR, a province of Afia, fubj'-a to the

Great Mogul. It is feated on the river Indus, on

the banks of which there are corn and cattle ; but

the weft part, which is bounded by Sageftan in Perfia,

is a defert. The inhabitants are ftrong, robuft, and Tpt

to mutiny ; for which reafon the Mogul has a garrifon

at the chief town called Buctr,r, which is feated in an

ifland made by the river Indus. They are all Maho-
metans, and drive a great trade in cotton cloth iind

other Indian commodities. E. Long. 70. 5. N. Lat.

28. 20.

BUCKRAM, in commerce, a fort of coarfe linen

cloth rtiffened with glue, ufed in the making of gar-

ments to keep thera in tlie form intended. It is alfo

ufed in the bodies of women's gowns ; and it often

ferves to m^kes wrappers to cover cloths, ferges, and
fuch other merchandifes, in order to prcferve them, and
keep them from the duft, and their colours from fa-

ding. Buckrams are fold wholefale by the dozen of

fmall pieces or remnants, each about four ells long, and

broad according to the piece from which they are cut.

So-netimes they ufe new pieces of liiien cloth to make
bu'-krams, but moft commonly old (heets and old pieces

of fails.

BUCKST'VLL, a toil to take deer, which mufl not

be kept I)y any body that has not a park of his own,
und'-r oenaltie=.

BUCOr. IC, in ancient poefrv. a kind of poem re-

lating to fhepherds and country affairs, which, ac ord-

ing to the moft g-nerally received opinion, took its rife

in Sicily. Buco.ics, fays Voffuis, have fome confor-

mity with comedy. I.ik'; it, thev are pi<!lures and imi-

tations of ordinary life ; with this difference, however,
thit comedy reprefents the manners of the inhabitants

of cities, and bucolics the occupations of country peo-

ple. Sometimes, continues he, this laft poem is in

form of a nionologur, and fometimes of a dialogue.

Sometimes therf is aflion in it, and fometimfs only

narration •, and fomi-times it is compofcd both of iftuni

and narration. The hexametfr vetfe is the rnoll pro-

3
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per for bucolics in the Greek and Latin tongues.
Mofchus, Bion, Theocritus, and Virgi), are the moft
renou-r.ed ot the ancient bucolic poets.

BUD, in Botany. See the article Gemma.
BUDA, the capital city of Hungary, called 0/en

by the inhabitants, and Btideii by the Turks. It is

large, well fortified, and has a caftle that is almoft im-
pregnable. The houfes are tolerably handfome, being
moft of them built with fquare flone. It was a
much finer place before the Turks had it in their

pofftffion ; but they being r\iafters of it 135 years,

have lufTered the fineft buildings to fall to decay. The
lower city, or Jews town, extends like fuburbs from
the upper city to the Danube. The upper town takes

up all the declivity of a mountain ; and is fortified

with good walls, which have towers at certain dif-

t.inces. The caftle, which is at the extremity of the

hill, on the eaft fide, and commands the greateft part of
it, is furroundcd with a very deep ditch, and defended
by an old-faffiioned tower, with the addition of new
fortifications. There is alfo a fuburb, enclofed with
hedges, atter the Hungarian manner. The moft fump-
tuous ftruitures now are the caravanferas, the mofques,
bridges, and baths. Thefe laft are the fineft in Eu-
rope, for the magnificence of the building, and plenty

of water. Some of the fprings are u!ed for bathing
and drinking j and others are fo hot, that they can-
not be ufed without a mixture of cold water. The
Danube is about three quarters of a mile in breadth;

and there is a bridge of boats between this city and
Peft, confifting of 63 large pontoons. The Jews have
a fynagogue near the caftle-gardens. The adjacent

country is fruitful and pleafant, producing rich wines;

though in fome places they have a fulphureous fla-

vour.

This city was the refidence of the Hungarian mo-
narchs, till the Turks took it in 1526. Ferdinand
arch-duke of Auftria recovered it the next year; but in

1529, the Turks became mafters of it again. In 1684
the Chi iftians laid fiege to it; but they were obliged to

raife it foon after, though they had an army of 8o,000
men. Two years after, the Turks loft it again, it

being taken by affault in the fi^ht of a very numerous
army. The booty that the Chriftians found there

wiis almoft incredible, becaufe the rich inhabitants had
lodged their treafures in this city as a place of fafety.

However, part of thefe riches was loft in the fire oc-

cafioned by the affault. This laft fiege coft the Chri-

ftians a great deal of blood, becaufe there were many
in the camp who carried on a fecret correfpondence

with the Turks. When the ferafkier faw the city on
fire, and found he could not relieve it, he beat his head
againft the ground for anger. In 1687 this city had
like to have fallen into the hands of the Turks again

by treachery. After this, the Chriftians augmented
the fortifications of this place, to which the pope con-

tributed joo,ooo crowns, for this is looked upon as the

key of Chiiftendom. It is feated on the Danube, IC5

miles fouth-eaft of Vienna, 163 north by weft of Bel-

grade, and 563 north-weft of Conftantinople. E. Long.

19. 22. N. Lilt. 47. 20.

BuDA, the BegkrLeglic of, was one of the chief go-

vtrnmtnts of the Turks in Europe. It included all

the countries of Upper Hungary between the rivers

Teiffe and Danube, and between Agria and Novigrad;
all

But!,
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'BuiIkus all Lower Hungary from Gran and Canifca, the eaft-

ern part of Sclavonia, and almoft all Setvii : but a

good part of this government now belongs to the queen

J of Hungary.
BUD/EUS, William, the moft learned man in

France in the 15th century, was defcended of an an-

cient and illudrious family, and born at Paris in 1467.

He was placed young under raafters ; but barbarifm

prevailed fo much in the fchools of Paris, that Budneus

took 3 didik? to them, and fpent hit whole time in

idlenefs, till his parents fent him to the univerfity of

Orleans to ftudy law. Here he palTed three years

without adding to his knowledge ; for his parents fend-

ing for him back to Paris, found his ignorance no kfs

than before, and his rcludlance to ftudy, and love to

gaming and other ufelefs pleafures, much greater.

They talked no more to him of learning of any kind
;

and as he was hc*r to a large fortune, left him to fol-

low his own inclinations. He was pafTionately fond

of hunting, and took great pleafure in horfes, dogs,

and hawks. The fire of youth beginning to cool, and

his ufual pleafures to pall upon his fenfes, he was

feized with an irrefiftible paflion for ftudy. He im-

mediately difpofed of all his hunting equipage, and

even abftrafted himfelf from all bufinefs to apply him-

felf wholly to ftudy ; in which he made, without any

alTiltance, a very rapid and amazing progrefs, particu-

larly in the Latin and Greek languages. The work
which gained him greateft reputation was his trea-

tife de Ajje. His erudition and high birth were not

his only advantages ; he had an uncommon ftiare of

piety, modefty, gentlenefs, and good-breeding. The
French king, Francis L often fent for him ; nnd at his

pevfuafion, and that of Du Bellay, founded the royal

college of France, for teaching the languages and

fciences. The king fent him to Rome with the cha-

rafter of his ambafl'ador to Leo X. and in 1^22 made
him mafter of requefts. The fame year he was chofen

provoft of the merchants. He died at Paris in 1540.
His works, making four volumes in folio, were printed

at Bafil in I 1557.

BUDDiELFS, John Francis, a celebrated Luthe-

ran divine, and one of the moft learned men Ger-

many has produced, was born in 1667, at Anclam, a

town of Poraerania, where his father was minilfer.

He was at firft Greek and Latin profeiTor at Colburg
;

afterwards profelTor of morality and politics in the uni-

verfity of Hall; and at length, in 1735, profelTor of

divinity at Jena, where he fixed, and where he died,

after having acquired a very great reputation. His
princlpjl works are, I. A lirge hiftorical German
diftionary. 2. Hifloria eccle/inflicrt Veleris Tejlamentt,

3 vols 410. 3. Eiemenia philofophice praB'iCiE, injlru-

tnentalis, et theoretic. e, 3 vols 8vo, which has had a

great number of editions, becaufe in moft of the uni-

verfities of Germany the profefiors take this work for

the text of their leflfjns. 4. Selena juris natural et

gentium. 5. MiTcellanea facra, 3 vols 410. 6. I/n'^oge

hiflorico-theo/oglca ad theologiam univerfam, Jingulafque

ejus paries, 2 vols 410 ; which is much valued by the

Lutherans. 7. A treatife on atheilm and fuperfti-

tion.

BUDDESDALE, or Bettisdale, a town of

Suffolk in England, feated in d dale or vallev, and its

Jlreet takes in a good part of Ricking, all which to-

VoL, IV, Part U.
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gether make up the town ; for of itfcif it is but a liarn-

let, having a fmall chapel, and an endowed grammar-
fchool, to which belong certain fcholarftilps, affigned

to Bennet or Corpus Chrifti college in Cambridge, be-

ing the gift of Sir Nicholas Bacon, lord keeper of the

great feal. E. Long. 1.8. N. Lat. 52. 25.

BUDDING, in g (rdening. See Engrafting.
BUDDLE, in Metallurgy, a large Iquare frame of

boards, ufed in walhing metallic ores.

BUDDLEIA. See Botany Index.

BUDELICH, a town of Germar.y, in the elefloral

circle of the Rhine and archbiftiopric of Treves feated

on the little river Traen, in E. Long. 6. 55. N. Lat.

49. 52.

BUDGE-BarreLS, among engineers, fmall barrel*

well hooped, with only one head ; on the other end
IS nailed a piece of leather, to draw together upon
firings like a purfe. Their ufe is for carrying powder
along with a gun or mortar ; being lefs dangerous,

and eafier carried, than whole barrels. They are like-

wife ufed upon a battery of np.ortars for holding meal-

powder.

BUDGELL, Eustace, Efq. an ingenious and
polite writer, was the fon of Gilbert Budgell, doftor

of divinity ; and was born at St Thomas, near Exeter,

about the year 1685. He was educated at Chrift-

chiirch college, Oxford ; from which he removed to

the Inner Temple, Lomlon : but inftead of ftudying

the law, for which his father intended him, he ap-

plied to polite literature ; kept company with the gen-

teeleft perfons in town ; and particularly contradled a

ftrift intimacy with the ingenious Mr Addifon, who
was firft coufin to his mother, and who, on his being

made fecretary to Lord Wharton, lord lieutenant of

Ireland, took him with him as one of the clerk* of his

office. Mr Budgell, who ivas about 20 years of age,

and had read the clnffics, and the works of the beft

Englilh, French, and Italian authors, now became
concerned with Sir Richard Steele and Mr Addifon in

writing the T^tler, as he had, foon after, a ftiare in

writing the Speflators, where all the papers written

by him are marked with an X ; and when that work
was completed, he had likewife a hand in the Guar-
dian, where his performances are marked with an afte-

rifk. He was afterwards made under fecretary to Mr
Addifon, chief fecretary to the lords jullices of Ire-

land, and deputy clerk of the council. Soon after,

he was chofen a member of the Lifti parliament ; and in

I 717, Mr Addifon, having become principal fecretary

of Itite in England, procured him the place of ac-

countant and comptroller general of the revenue it\

Ireluid. But the next year, the duke of Bolton be-

ing appointed lord-lit-utenant, Mr Budgell wrote 3
lampoon againft Mr Webfter, his fecretary, in which
his grace himfelf was not fpared ; and upon all occa-

fions tieated that gentleman with the utmoft contempt.

This imprudent ftep was the primary caufe of his

ruin : for the duke of Bolton, in (upport of his fe-

cretary, got him removed from the poft of accountant-

general ; upon wliich, returning to England, he, con-

traiy to the advice of Mr Addifon, publiftied his ^afe

in a pamphlet, entitled, " A letter to the lord * * j
from Euftace Budgell, Efq. accountant-j^eneral," &c.
Mr Addiljn had now refigned tht fe^ils, and was re-

tired into the country fo"- the fake of his health : Mr
5 F Budgell
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lodgell Budgell had alfo loft feveral other powerful friends,

who had been taken off by death ;
particularly the

I
lord H.ilifax and the earl of Sunderland : he, how-

ever, made feveral attempts to fucceed at court, but

was conftantly kept down by the duke of Bolton. In

the year 1720 he loft ao.cool. by the South-fea

fcheme, and afterwards fpent 5000I. more in unfuc-

cefsful attempts to get into parliament. This com-

pleted his ruin. He at length employed himfelf in

writing pamphlets againft the miniftry, and wrote

many papers in the Craftfman. In 1733, he began a

weekly pamphlet, called The Bee; which he continued

for above 100 numbers, printed in eight volumes 8vo.

During the progrefs of this work, Dr Tindal's death

happened, by whofe will Mr Budgell had zoool. left

him ; and the world being furprifed at fuch a gift from

a man entirely unrelated to him, to the exclufion of

the next heir, a nephew, and the continuator of Ra-
•pin's hiftory of England, immediately imputed it to

bis making the will himfelf. Thus the fatirift :

Let Budgell charge low Grub-ftreet on my quill,

And write whate'er he pleafe except my will.

It was thought he had fome hand in publiftiing Dr
Tindal's Chri/llatiity at old as the Creation ; for he

often talked of another additional volume on the fame

fubjefl, but never publilhed it. After the celTation of

the Bee, Mr Budgell became fo involved in law-fuits,

that he was reduced to a very unhappy fituation. He
got himfelf called to the bar, and attended for fome

time in the courts of laiv , but finding himfelf unable

to make any progrefs, and being diftreft to the utmoft,

he determined at length to make away with himfelf.

Accordingly, in the year 1736, he took a boat at

Somerfet-ftairs, after filling his pockets with ftones •,

ordered the waterman to Ihoot the bridge •, and, while

the bo.it was going under, threw himfelf into the river.

He had feveral days before been vifibly diftrafled in

bis mind. Upon his bureau was found a flip of paper,

on which were thefe words :

What Cato did, and Addifon approv'd,

Cannot be wrong.

Befides the above works, he wrote a Tranllation of

Theophraftus's Charailets. He was never married
;

but left one natural daughter, who afterwards afiumed
his name, and became an aftiefs in Drury-laije.

BUD1\US, in Ancient Geography, a mountain of

Sarraatia Europwa, from which the more northern
fpring of the Boryfthenes is faid to take its rife, ac-

cording to Ptolemy. But this is coatradiifled by later

accounts. Now Podolia.

BUDNi^ANS, in eccleilaftical hiftory, fo called

from the name of their leader, Simon Budnieus. They
not only denied ail kind of religious wotlhip to Jefus
Chrift, but alTcrted, that he was not begotten by any
extraordinary afl of divine power ; being born, like

ot! er men, in a mtural way. Ikidnceus was depofed
from his minifterial fundlions in the year 1584, and
publicly excommunicated, with ;dl his difciples j but
afterwards abandoning his peculiar lenlinients, he was
leadinittcd to the communion of the Socinian ft(5t.

Ctellius afcribes the origin of the; above opinion to

Adam Ntufer.

BUDUA, a tnatitime town of Dalmaiia, Vr-ith a

biftiop's fee, fubjeft to the Venetians. It !s feated

between the gulf of Cattaro and the city of Dulugno,
on the co.ill ot Albania j and is an important fortrcfs,

where the Venetians always keep a ftrong garrifon. In

1667, it fuffered greatly by an earthquake : and in

16S6 was befieged by Soliman, balha of Scutari ; but
General Cornaro obliged him to raife the fiege. E.
Long. 19. 22. N. Lat. 42. ij.

BUDRIO, a town of Italy, in the Bolognefe. The
adjacent fields pfoduce large quantities of fine hemp,
which renders the town of more confequence than
larger places. E. Long. II. 35. N. Lat. 44. 27.

BUDUN, is the name of one of the Ceylonefe

gods : he is fuppoled to have arrived at fuprcmacy,

after futceflive tranfmigrations, from the leweft ftate of

an infeifl, through the various fpecies of living ani-

mals. There have been three deities of this name,
each of which is fuppoled to reign fts long as a bird

removes a hill of fand, half a mile high, and fix miles

round, by a fingle grain in a thoufand years. See
Sakradawendia.
BUDWEIS, a royal city of Bohemia in Germany.

It is pretty large and well built, furrounded with ftrong

walls, fortified with a good rampart, and might be

made an important place. It was taken by the king
of Pruflia in 1 744, but he did not keep it very long.

E. Long. 14. 19. N. Lat. 42. 15.

BUDZIAC TARTAiY, lies on the rivers Neifter,

Bog, and Nieper ; having Poland and Ruffia on the

north. Little Tartary on the eaft, the Black fea on
the fouth, and Btflarabia on the weft. The chief

town is Oczakow. It is fubjeft to Turkey.
BUENA VISTA, one of the Cape de Vcrd iflands,

lying in N. Lat. 15. ^6. It is alio called Bonvi/la,

and Bonncviie ; but the firft is the true appellation,

the others being only abbreviations and corruptions of

the original name, which Cgnifies a good proJpeEi , in-

timating the beautiful appearance it makes to ftilps at

fea. This ifiand is j'eckoned near 20 leagues in cir-

cumference, and is diftinguiftied on the north fide by
a ridge of white rocks that bound it. The coaft that

ftretches eaft and north-weft is terminated with fundry

banks to the fea ; but the inteiior part is chiefly

mountainous. From the northern point there is a large

ridge of rocks projciJling near a whole league into the

fea, againft which the waves break with incredible

fury. Another point of rocks ftretches into the fea

on the fouthern point of the ifland eaftward, a league

and a half beyond that point ; and in that bay is the

beft roid for fliippinp.

BUENOS ATRES, a country of South America,

belonging to the Spaniards. This name, given from the

plealantncfs of the climate, is extended to all that coun-

try lying between Tucuman on the eaft, Paraguay on

the north, and Terra Magellanica on the louth, or to

the vertex of that triangular point of land which com-

pofcs South America. The country is watered by the

great river La Plata; firil difcovertd in 15 15 by Juan

Diaz de Solis, who with two of his attendants ivas

mafl'acred by the natives ; and partly lubdued by Se-

baflia'n Gaboto, who gave the great river the appella-

tion of La Plata, from the abundance ot the precious

metals he procured from the inhabitants, imagining

them to be the produce of the cotmtry, though in faft

they wcr« brought from Peru.—No country in the

world
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woilJ abounds rmre in horned cr.ule and Iiorfes than

Buenos Ayres, where the j^reateft fxpKnce of a horie

or cow is in the catching it, and they are frequently

to be had at the fmall price of HvO or three reals. In

Inch abundance are tliefe ufcful animals, thst the hide

alone is deemed of any value, as this conllitutes a main
article in the traile of the country. All rove wild in the

fields ; but they are now become more difficult of ac-

cefs, the terrible havock. made among them having

taught the cautious brutes to keep at a greater di-

ftance. All kinds of fidi are in the lame abundance
;

tlie fruits produced by every qu^ner of the globe

grow up here in the utmoft perfeflion ; and for the

enjoyment of lite, and the falubrity of the air, a finer

country cannot be imagined. The piincipil cities are

Buenos Avres the capital, Monte Video, Corienteo,

and Santa Fe.

BuEKOs ArRss, Neujlra Sennora de, the capital of

the country called Buenos Ayrcs, in South America,
was founded in the year 1535, under the direflion of

Don Pedro de Mendoza, at that time governor. It

(lands on a point called Cape Blanco, on the iouth fide

of the Plata, fronting a Imall river, in S. Lat. ^4"

<54' 38", according to the obfervations of Father Fe-

ville. Th<: fitu<ition is in a fine plain, rifing by a

gentle afccnt from the river ; and truly paradifaical,

^vhether we regard the temperature of the climate, the

fertility of the foil, or that beautiful verdure which
overfpreads the whole face of the country, of which
the inhabitants have a profpcfl: as far as the eye can

reach. The city is very confiderable in extent, con-

taining 3000 houfes, inhabited by Spaniards and others

of different complexions. The ftreets are ftraight,

broad, and pretty equal in the heights and dimenCons
of the buildings •, one very handfome fquare adorns it,

the front being a caftle in which the governor holds

his court, and prefides over a garrifon of 3000 fol-

diers. Moft of the buildings are of chalk or brick,

except the cathedral, a magnificent ftruflure, compofed
chietiy of ftone.

BUFALMACO, Boramico, an Italian painter;

the firft who put labels to the mouths of his figures,

with fentences ; fince followed by bad maflers, but

more frequently in caricature engravings. He died in

J 340.
BUFF, in commerce, a fort of leather prepared from

the fkin of the buffalo; which drelTcd with oil, after

the manner of fliammy, makes what we call buff-Jkin.

'1 his makes a very confiderable aiticle in the French,

Englifli, and Dutch co:nmerce at Conftantinople,

Smyrna, and all along the coaft of Africa. The Ikins

ofVelks, oxen, and other like animals, when prepared

after the fame manner as that of the buffalo, are like-

wife called biijfs.

Of biiff-ikin, or buff-leather, are made a fort of coats

for the horfe or gens d''armes of France, bandaliers, belts,

pouches, and gloves.

In France, there are feveral manuf.iftories defigned

for the dreffing of thofe lorts of hides, particularly at

Corbeil, near Paris ; at N:ort, at Lyons, at Rone, at

Etanepus, at Cone.

BUFFALO, in Z-.oiugy. See Bos.
BUFFET w,is anciently a little apartment, feparated

from the reft of the room bv (lender wooder> columns,
ior the difpofing of china, glafs-warc, &c.
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It is now properly a large table in a dining room,

called alfo z Jidt board, for the plate, glaffef, bottles,

balons, &c. to be placed on, as well for the fervice of

the table as for magnificence. In houfes of peifons of

dillinftiun in France, the buffet is 3 detached roorr,

decorated with pltlures relative to the fubjc61, with

fountains, cifterns, and vafcs. It is eommonly factd

with marble or bronze.

BUFFI ER, Claude, a French writer, in i66f,
became a Jehiit in 1679, *"^ '^'*"^ *' Paris in 1737.
There are many works of this author, which (how deep
penetration and accurate judgment ; the principal of

which is, Uit Court a'es Sciences, &c. that is, " a
Courfe of Sciences upon principles new and fim))!e, in

order to form the language, the underllandnig, and the

heart, 1732," in folio. This colledtion includes an
excellent " French grammar upon a new plan ; a phi-

lofophic and praflical treatile upon eloqutnce ; an art

of poetry," which, however, ii not reckoned the bell

part of this mifcellany ;
" elements of metaphyfics : an

examination into vulgar prejudices; a treatife of civil

fociety ; and an expoCtion of the proofs of religion :"

all full of refleftions, juft as v.-ell as new. He was the

author of other works, in vetfe and prole, of which no
great account is had ; and it is remarkable, that his

ftyle in both is rather eafy than accurate and correff,

notwilhllanding the precepts in his " Grammar," which
is really philofophic.

BUFFON, George Louis Le Clerc, Count of,
a celebrated naturalift, was born at Moritbard, in Bur-
gundy, the 7th of September 1707 : his father was a

counfellor of the parliament of Dijon, and the fon was
deftined to the fame office, if fcience had not drawn
him away from the law. He ftudied at Dijon ; and
his eager atlivity, his acutenefs, penetration, and ro-

buft conditution, fitted him to purfue bufincis aiid plca-

fure with equal ardour. His early paffion was for

aftronomy, and the young Le Clerc vvas never without

Euclid in his pocket. At the age of twenty, he went
with an Englilh nobleman and his governor to Italy ;

but he overlooked the cboicefl; remains of art, and, a-

midft the ruins of an elegant and luxurious people, he

firft felt the charms of natural hiftory, whofe zealous

and fuccefsful admirer he afterwards proved. On his

return to France, he fought, on fome occafional quar-

rel, with an Englilnman, whom he wounded, and w;is

obliged to retire to Paris. He there iranfiated New-
ton's Fluxions from the Latin, and Hales's Static*

from the Englilh, into the French language. He af-

terwards came to England, at the age of 25 ; and this

journey concluded his travels : he (laid here about

three pionths. At the age of 21, he fuccecdcd to

the cflate of his mother, which was valued at about

300,000 livres (above i2,cool. (leiling) ; and he was
one of thofe whofe eafy cr aflluent circuniflances urge

on to literary purfuits, and clear the path of fume of its

thorns. Perhaps this was the period of his retirement

to Montbard, where he fpcnt muc^^ime, and where

his leilure was little iuternipted : while in ;l.f capital,

his office of intendant of the king's garden and cabinet

engaged much of his time. He loved inucL company,

and was partial to the fair ; but he loved glory more.

He fpent 14 hours every day in iluJy ; and, when we
examine the extent of his knowledge, and the num-

ber of his works, we wonder at bis having executed fo

5 F 2 much
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Buffon, much even in this time. At five in the morning he
B'lS"''"-

^
retired to a pavilion in his vaft gardens, and he was

' then inacceflible. This was, as Prince Henry of Pruf-

fia called it, the cradle of natural h'ljhry ; but (he was

indifferently accommodated. The walls were naked :

an old writing-table, u ith pen, ink, and paper, and

an elbow chair of black leather, were the only furni-

ture of his ftudy. His manufcripts were in a cabinet

in another building, and he went occafionally from one

to the other. The eras of Buffon's works are pretty

well known. When each was finilhed, it was put

afide, in order that he might forget it, and he then re-

turned to it with the fcverity of a critic. He was

anxious to have it perfplcuous •, and if thofe to whom
he read his works hefitated a moment, be changed the

paflfage. The works of others he at laft read like

Magliabechi, the titles, the contents, and the mofl in-

terelling parts', but he read M. Neckar's Compte

Rendu, and the Adminiftration of the Finances, at

length ; he fpoke of them alfo with no little enthufiafm.

Hlb favourite authors were Fenelon, Montefquieu, and

Richardfon.

M. de Buffon's converfation was unadorned, rarely

animated, but foraetimes very cheeiful. He was exnft

in his drefs, particularly in drefling his hnir. He fat

Jong at table, and then fcenied at his eafe. His con-

verfation was, at this time, unembarraffed, and his

guefis had frequently occafion to notice fome happy

turn of phrafe, or fome deep rcfltflion. His coir.plai-

fance was very confiderable : he loved praile, and even

praifed himfelf; but it was with fo much franknefs,

and with fo little contempt of others, that it was ne-

ver difagreeable. Iiideed, when we confider the ex-

tent of his reputation, the credit. of his works, and the

attention with which they were always received, we
tlo not wonder that he was fenfible of his own value.

It would perhaps have difplayed a ftronger mind to

have concealed it. His father lived to 93, and almoft

adored his fon ; his grandfather to 87 ; and the fubjeil

of the prelent article exceeded only 80. He died in

April 1788. Fifty-fix ftones were found in his blad-

der ; but if he had confented to the operation, he

mi(?ht probably have lived longer. He left one fon
;

ivho near a high tower in the gardens of Montbard
has placed a low column, with the following inkrip-

tion :

F-xcelfjc Turn
Humilis Columna,

Parenti fuo

Fil. Buffon.

This fon fell a vlftlm to the tyranny of Robefpierre du-

ring the late revolution in France.

BUFFOON, a droll, or mimic, who diverts the

public by his plcffantries and follies. Menage, after

Salmiifius, derives the word from Luffu ; a name given

to tliofe who ajjpcarcd on the Roman theatre with their

cheeks blown u^^ that, receiving blows thereon, they

might make the greater noife, and fet the people a

laughi.ig. Others, as Rhodigitius, make the origin

of buffoonery more venerable ; deriving it from a

feall infliluted in Attica by King Erefllieus, called bu-

pbonia.

Buffoons are the fame with what we otherwifc find

denominated fcurre^ ^ehifiam^ mmilogi, mintfldlt^ go-

liardi,jocu!atores, &c. whofe chief fcene is laid at the

tables ot great men. Gallienus never fat down to

meat without a fecond table of buffoons by him ; Til-

lemont alfo xenAen pantomimes by buffoons In which
fenfe he obferves, the (liows of the buffoons were taken

away by Domitian, reftored by Nerva, and finally a-

bolilhed by Trajan.

BUP'ONIA, TOAD-GRASS. See Botany Index.

BUFONITA, in Niiiural Hijlory, the toad-Hone.

This has been received not only among the lift of na-

tive ftones by the generality of authors, but even has

held a place among the gems, and is Hill worn in rings

by fome people ; though undoubtedly it is an extrane-

ous foflii. There has been a llrong opinion in the

world, that it was found in the head of an old toad
;

and that this animal voided it at the mouth, on being

put on a red cloth. The general colour of the bufo-

nitoe is a deep dulky brown ; but it varies greatly in

this refpefl in feveral fpecimens, fome of which are

quite black, others oi an extremely pale firaple brown,

a chefnut colour, liver colour, black gray, or whitilh.

The bufonitEe are ufually found imme-rlcd in beds of

ftone ; and lo little doubt is there of what they have

originally been, viz. the petrified teeth of the lupin

pifcts, or wolf-fiih, that part of the jaw of the filh has

lomctimes been found with the teeth petrified in it.

The bufonitse are faid to be cordial and aliringent

:

many other fanciful virtues are afcribed to them, which

the prefent pradlice has rcje£led.

BUG, or BUGG. See Cimex, Entomologv
Index.

Cheap, eaff, and clean mixture for eJeBually dcjiroy-

vig BuGGS. Take of the higheft redlificd ipirit of wine,

(viz. Idmp-fpirils) that will burn all away dry, and leave

not the leaft moillure behind it, half a pint ; new di-

flilled oil, or fpirit, of turpentine, half a pint : mix
them together j and break into it, in fmall bits, half

an ounce of camphire, which will diffolve it in a few

minutes ; Ihake them well together; and with 3 piece

of fponge, or a brufti dipt in fome of it, wet very well

the bed or furniture wherein thefe vermin haibour and

bleed, and it will infallrbly kill and dellroy both them
snd their nits, although they fwarm never fo much.
But then the bed and furniture muft be well and tho-

roughly wet with it (the dull upon them being firft

brulhcd and (liaken off), by which means it will nei-

ther foil, ftain, nor in the lealt hurt, the finell filk or

damaik bed that is. The quantity here ordered of this

mixture (that colls but about a (hilling) will rid any
one bed whatever, though it (warms with buggs. If

any buggs fliould happen to appear alter once ufing it,

it will only be for want of well wetting the lacing, &cc.

of the bed, or the folding of the linens or curtams

near the rings, or the joints or holes in and about the

bed or head-board, wherein the buggs and nits nellle

and breed ; and then their being wetted all again with

more of the fame mixtuie, whfth diies in as fait as you
ufe it, pouring fome of it into the joints and holes

where the brulh or fponge cannot reach, will never

fail abfoUitely to deftroy them all. Some beds that

have much wood-work can hardly be thoroughly clear-

ed without being firft taken down ; but others that

can be drawn out, or that you can get well behind, to

be done as it (li >iild be, may. The (mell this mixture

occafions will be all gone in two or three days ; which

yet
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yet Is very wholefome, and to many people agreeable.

Remember always to (hake the mixture together very

well whenever you ufe iti which mud he in tlie day-

time, not by candle-liKht, lell the fubtlety of the mix.

tare (hbuld catch the tlame as you are uting it, and oc-

cafion damage.
Early in the fprlng, even in February, the larva of

this infeft begins to burft from tho egg ; and it is

at this feafon that attention is fo very rtquifite. The
bed ought to be dripped of all its furniture ; which

fliould be wa(hed, and even boiled, if linen ; if ItufF, it

(hould be hot-prefled. The bcdilend Ihould be taken

to pieces, dulled, and walhed with fpirit of wine in

the joints ; for in thofe parts the females lay their eggs.

This done, the joints, crevices, cavities, &c. fliould

be well filled with the beft (oft foap mixed with verdi-

gris and Scots fnufF. On this fubllance the larva, if

any efcape the cleanfing, or any, which is common in

old houfes, creep into the bedftead, will feed at firft,

and of courfe be defltoyed : this laft will elFeft the

purpofe in houfes where thefe vermin are not fa nume-
.rous, by repeating the operation every three months.

—

'" Profefl'or Kalm f mentions, that, from repeated trials,

be has been convinced that fulphur, if it be properly

employed, entirely deftroys buggs and their eggs in

beds or walls, though they vvere ten times more nume-
rous than the ants on an ant-hill. His tranllator, Dr
Forfter, adds, that a ftill more efFcflual remedy is, to

walh all the infefted furniture with a folution of arfe-

nic. See farther the article Cimicifuga.
BUGEY, a province of Fr.nce, boundrd on the

eaft by Savoy, on the weft by Breffe, on the fouth by
Dauphiny, and on the north by the territory of Gex
and the Franche Comte. It is about 40 miles long

and 25 broad. Though it is a country full of hills and
rivers, yet it is fertile in fome places, the rivers abound
in trouts, and there is plenty of all forts of game. The
chief places are Belley the capital, Seifel, St Rambert,
Fort L'Eclufe, and Chateau-Neuf,

BUGGERS, (Bu/garii), anciently fignified a kind

of heretics, otherwife called Paterlni, Calhari, and jil-

bigenfes.

The word is formed of the French Bou^res, and
that from Bougria or Bulgaria, the country where
they chiefly appeared. Among other errors they held

that men ought to believe no (cripture but the New
Teftament ; that baptifm was not neccflary to infants

;

that hulbinds who converfed with their wives could

not be faved \ and that an oath was ablolutcly unlaw-
ful. They were ftrenuoufly refuted by Fr. Robert, a

Dominican, furnamed the Bugger, as having formerly

made proftflion of this herely.

The Buggers are mentioned by Matthew Paris, in

the rrign of Hcnrv III. under the name of Bi/garer.

Circa dies auttm illos bivaluit hcrrtlica pravitai eorum

qui vulgnriter dicuntur Palerini et Bugares, de quorum
errordus malo latere quim ioqui.

Bugger, or BugGerer, came afterwards to be

ufcd fot A Sodomite ; it being one of the imputations

laid, right or wrong, on the Bulgarian heretics, that

they taught, or at leaft praftifcd, this abominable
crime.

BuGGEt (Bulgarius), is alfo a denomination given
to ufurcri; ulury being a vice to which the fame he-

retics are laid to have been much addifted.

BUGGERY, or Sodomy, is defined by Sir Ed-
ward Coke to be a carnal copulation againfl nature,

either by a confufion of fpecies, that is to fay, either a

man or woman with a brute beaft ; or fexes, as a man
with a man, or a man unnaturally with a woman. It

is laid this fin againfl God and nature was firft

brout^ht into England by the Lombards. As to its

punilhment, the voice of nature and of reafon, and the

exprefs law of God J, determines it to be capital. Oft
thi'i we have a fignal inflance, long before the Jewifli •

difpenlation, by the dellruftion of two cities by fire

from heaven ; fo that this is an univerfal, not merely a

provincial, precept. Our ancient law, in fome mea-
fure, imitated this punifliment, by commanding fuch

milcreants to be burnt to death ; though Flcta fays>

they fliould be buried alive ; either of which punifli-

meiits was indifferently uled for this crime among the

ancient Goths. But now the general puniflimcnt of

all felonies is the fame, namely, by hanging : and this

oftence (being in the times of Popery only fubjefl to

ecclefialtical cenfures) wasimade felony without bene-

fit of clergy by flatute 25 Hen. VIII. c. 6. revived

and confiriried b) 5 Eliz. c. 17. And the rule of law
herein is, that, if both parties are arrived at the years

of difcretion, agentes et confenticntes pari pana ple&an-

tur, " both are liable to the lame punifliraent."

BUGIA, a province of the kingdom of Algiers in

Africa. It is almoft furrounded with mountains ; and
is divided into three parts, Benijubar, Auraz, and La-
bez. Thefe mountains are peopled with the mofl an-

cient Arabs, Moors, or Saracens. The province is

Very fertile in corn.

BuGiA, by the Africans called Bugeiah, a maritime

town of Africa, in the kingdom of Algiers, and once

the capital of the province of that name. It is iuppo-

fcd to be the SaldiS of Strabo, built by the Romans.
It hath a handfome port formed by a narrow neck of

land running into the fea ; a great part of whofe pro-

montory was formerly faced with a wall of hewn flone
;

where was likewife an aqueduft, which fupplied the

port with water, difcharging it into a capacious ba-

fon ; all which now lie in ruins. The city itfelf is

built on the ruins of a large one, at the foot of a high

mountain that looks towards the north-eall; a great

part of whofe walls run up quite to the top of it;

where there is alio a caflle that comm?nds the whole

town, bcfides two others at the bottom, built for a fe-

curity to the port. The inhabitants drive a confidcr-

sble trade in ploughfliares, mattocks, and other iron

tool?, which they manuf.iflure from the neighbouring

mines. The town is watered by a large river, fuppo-

fed to be the Nafava of Ptolemy. The place is popu-

lous, and hath a confiderable market for iron work,

oil, and wax, which is carried on with gre»t tranquil-

lity ; but is no fooner over thin the whole place is in

an uproar, fo that the day feldom concludes without

fome flagrant inflance of barbarity. E. Long. 4.

N. Lat. 35. 30. ^
BTJGIE, a town of Egypt, fituated on the weflern

fliore of the Red fea almcft oppofite to Zidtn, the pott

t'jwn to Mecca, and about 100 miks weft of it.

E. Long. 36. N. Lat. 22. 15.

BUGLE. See Ajuga I^gtasy Index.

BUGLOSS. See Anchusa, Botany Index.

Vipers BuGiOSS. S:c Echiwm, Bctany Index.

BUILDING,

Levit. zx.

3. '4-
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Bukharia,

BUILDING, a fabric cicfled by art, citlier for de-

votion, magnificence, or conveniency.

Building is alio ufed for the art of conftrufting

and raifing an edifice ; in which lenfe it comprehends

as well the c.xpences as the invention and execution of

the dtfign. See Architecturk.
The modern buildings are much more commodious,

as well as beautilul, than thole of former times. Of
old they ufed to dwell in hcufes, moft of them with

a blind ftaircafe, low ceilings, and dark windows ; the

rooms built at random, without any thing of contri-

vance, and often with fleps from one to another ; fo

that one would think the people of former ages were

afraid of light and frefh air : whereas the genius of

our times is altogether for light flaircafes, fine fafh-

windows, and lofty ceilings. And fuch has been our

builders indullry in point of compadlnefs and unifor-

mity, that I houfe after the new way will afford, on

the fame quantity of ground, almoft double the con-

veniences whici) could be had from an old one.

By aft 1 1 Geo. I. and 4 Geo. Ill, for the regula-

tion of building within the weekly bills of mortality,

and in other places therein fpecified, party walls are

requited to be eredled of brick or ftone, which (hall

be two bricks and a half thick in the cellar, two bricks

thick upwards to the garret floor, &.c. and other limi-

tations are enafled rtfpefling the difpofition of the

timbers, &c. And every building is to be furveyed ;

and the perfon who offends againft the (latute in any

of the particulars recited, is liable to a forfeit of 250I.

to be levied by warrant of jiUlices of the peace. The
other principal ftatutcs relating to building are 19
Car. II. c. 3. 22 Car. II. c. 1 1. 5 Eliz. c. 4. 35 Eliz.

c. 6. 6 Ann. c. 31. 7 Ann. c. 17. ^^ Geo. II. c. 30.

and 6 Geo. III. c. 37.
BviLDiKG of Ships. See SHiP-Building.

BUILTH, or Bealt, a tow-n of South Wales in

Brecknockdiire, pleafantly feated on the river Wye,
over which there is a wooden bridge that leads into

Kadnorfhire. W. Long. 3. 10. N. Lat. 52. 8.

BUIS, a territory of France, in Dauphiny. It is a

fmall mountainous country, but pretty fertile ; and

Buis and Nions are the principal places.

BUKARI, a fmall well-built town of Hungarian
Dalmatia, fituated on the Golfo di Bikeriza, rn E.

Long. 20. 53. N. Lat. 45. 20.

BUKHARIA, a general name for all that vaft

traft of land lying between Karazm and X.\\e ^rcat Ko-
bi, or fandy defert bordering on China. It derives

its name of Bulharia from the Mogul word Bukhar,
which fignifies a learned man ; it being formerly the

cuftom for ihofe who wanted inftruflion in the langua-

ges and fciences to go into Bukharia. Hence this

name appears to have been given to it by the Moguls
who under Jenghiz Khan conquered the country. It

is nearly the fame witli that called by the Arabs Maw-
ci-a.'nahr, whisli is little other than a tianflation of the

word TranJLxaiia, the name formerly given to thofe

provinces.

This region is divided into Great and Little Buk-
hari».

Glial Bulharia (which fecms to comprehend the

SogJiana and BaSriana of the ancient Greeks and Ko-
maiis, with their dependencies) is fituated between the

=t4th and 46".h dcjjrecs of north latitude, and between
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the 76th and Qsd degrees of eaft longitude. It is Biikliaria,

bounded on the north by the river Sir, which fcpa-'—~v '

rates it from the dominions of the Eluths or Kalmucs

;

the kingdom of Kajhgnr in Little Bukharia, on the

eaft ; by the dominions of the great Mogul and Per-
fia on the fouth ; and by the country of Karazm on
the weft : being about 770 miles long from weft to

eaft, and 730 miles broad from fouth to north. It is

an exceeding rich and fertile country ; the mountains
abound with the richeft mines; the valleys are of an
aftonifliing fertility in all forts of fruit and pulfe ; the

fields are covered with grafs the height of a man ; the

rivers abound with excellent fifli ; and wood, which is

fcarce over all Grand Tattary, is here in great plenty.

But all thefe bcntfits are of little ufe to the Tartar in

habitants, who are naturally fo lazy, that they would
rather go rob and kill their neighbours than apply

thenifelves to improve the benefits which nature fo li-

berally offers them. This country is divided into

three large provinces, viz. Bukharia proper, Samar-
cand, and Balk ; each of which generally has its pro-

per khan. The province of Bukharia proper is the

moft weftern of the three ; having on the weft Ka-
razm, on the north a defert called by the Arabs Guz-
nah, on the eaft the province of Samarcand, and on
the fouth the river Amu. It may be about 390 miles

long, and 320 broad. The towns are Bokhara, Zara,

Wardanfi, Karakul, Siunjbala, Katflii, Zaruji, Ner-
fem, Karmina, &:c.

Little Butbaria is fo called, not becaufe it is lefs in

dimenfions than the other, for in reality it is larger
;

but becaufe it is inferior to it as to the number and
beauty of its cities, goodnefs of the foil, Sic. It is fur-

rounded by delerts : it has on the weft, Great Bukha-
ria ; on the north, the country of the Kalmucs ; on
the eaft, that of the Moguls fubjcft to China ; on the

fouth, Thibet, and the north-weft corner of China. It

is fituated between the 93d and 1 1 8th degrees of eaft

longitude, and between 33° 30' and 45° of north la-

titude ; being in length from eaft to weft about 850
miles, and in breadth from north to fouth 580 : but if

its dimenfions be taken according to its lemicircular

courfe from the fouth to the north-eaft, its length will

be 1200 rnilc'. It is fufticiently populous and fertile
;

but the great elevation of its land, joined to the height

of the mountains which hound it in feveral parts, par-

ticularly towards the fouth, renders it much colder

than from its fituation might naturally be expefled.

It is very rich in mines of gold and filver ; but the in-

habitants reap little benefit from them, becMufe nelthtr

the Eluths nor Kalmucs, who are mafters of the coun-

try, nor the Bukhars, care to work in thern. Never-

thelefs, they gather abundance of gold from the beds

of the torrents foimcd by the melting of the fiiow in

the fpring ; and frcm hence comes all that gold dult

which the Bukhars carry into India, China, and Sibe-

ria. Much niuflc is likeivife found in this country ;

and all forts of precious ftonrs, even diamonds ; but

the inhabitants have not the art of cither cutting or

polidiing them.

The inhabit.ints both of Great and Little Bukha-

lia, arc generally thofe people called Bulbars. They
are commonly fun-buint and black-haired ; although

fome of them are very fair, handfome, and well m >de,

Tbcy do not want politenefs, and are addidlcd to com-
nsercc

j
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merce ; wliich they cai-ry on with China, the Indies,

Perlia, and RufTia : but thofe who deal with them will

be fure of bein^ overreached, if they do not take great

care. The habits of the men differ very little from
thofe of the Tartars. Their girdles are like thofe of

the Poles. The garments of the women differ in

nothing from thofe of the men, and are commonly
quilted with cotton. They wear bobs in their ears i 2

inches long
;

part and twift tlieir hair in treffes, which
they lengthen with black ribbands embroidered with

gold or filver, and with great taffels oi filk and filver,

which hang down to their heels ; three other tufts of

ii imiiller fize cover their breads. Both fexes carry

about with them prayers written by their priefls, which

they keep in a fmall leRlhern purfe by way of relics.

Tlie girls, and fome of the women, tinge their nails

red with the juice of an herb called by them tena :

they dry and pulverize it ; then mixing it with pow-

dered alum, expofe it in the air for 24 hours before they

ufe it, and the colour lalls a long time. Both fexes

wear clofe breeches, and boots of RufTia leather, very

light, and without heels, or leather foles
;
putting on

galloches, or high-headed flippers like the Turks,

when they go abioad. They wear alio the fame fort

of bonnets and covering for the head ; only the wo-

men fet off theirs with trinkets, fmall pieces of money,

and Chinefe pearls. Wives are diitinguifli'-d from

maids by a long piece of linen worn under their bon-

nets ; which folding round the neck, they tie in a

knot behind, fo that one end of it hangs down to the

waift.

The Bukhar houfes are of flone, and pretty good;

but their moveables confift raollly of lome China trunks

plated with iron. Upon thefe, in the day-time, they

fpread the quilts they have made ufe of at night, niid

coyer them with a cotton carpet of various colours.

They have likewife a curtain fprigged with flowers and

various figures ; alfo a fort of bedffead half a yard

high, and four yards long, which is hidden in the day-

time with a carpet. They are very neat about their

vifluals ; which are dreffed in the mafier's chamber by

his (laves, whom the Bukhars either take or buy from

the Ruffians, K^lmucs, or other neighbours. For
this purpofe there are in the chamber, according to

the largenefs of the familv, feveral iron pots, fet in a

kind of range near a chimney. Some have little

ovens, made, like the reft of the walls, with a ffiff

clay or bricks. Their utenfils confift of fome plates

and porringers made of cagua wood or of china, and

fome copper veffels. A piece of coloured calico lerves

them inftead of a table-cloth and napkins. They ufe

neither chairs nor tables, knives nor forks ; but fit

crofs-legged on the ground ; and the meat being fer-

ved up, they pull it to pieces with their fingers.

Their fpoons refemble our wooden ladles. Their ufual

food is minced meats, of which they make pies of the

form of a half moon : thefe ferve for provifions when
the Bukhars go long journeys, efpecially in winter.

They carry them in a bag, having firft expofed them
to the froft ; and when boiled in water, they mske
very good broth. Tea is their common drink, of

which they have a black fort prepared with milk,

fait, and butter; eating bread with it, when they have

any.

As the Bukhars buy their wives, paying for them
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more or lefs according to their handfomen«rs; fo the BnkhaHa.
furert way to be rich is to have many daughters. Tim *—v—

'

perfons to be married mult not fee or (peak to each
other from the time of their contraft to the day of
marriage. This is celebrated with three days feaft-

ing, as they do great annual feftivals. The evening
before the wedding, a company of young girls meet
at the bride's houfe, and divert themfelvts till mid-
night, playing, dancing, and finging. Next morning
the guefts affemble, and help her to prepare for the
ceremony. Then, notice being given to the bride-
groom, he arrives foon after, accompanied by ten or
twelve of his relations and friends. Thefe are fftllow-

ed by fume playing on flutes, and by an yihus (a kind
of prieft), who fings, i\hile he beats two little tim-
brels. The bridegroom then makes a horfe race ;

which being ended, he diftributes the prizes, fix,

eight, or twelve, in number, according to his ability.

They confift of damafks, fables, fox (kins, calico, or
the like. The parties do not fee each other while thu
marriage ceremony is performing, but anfwer at a di-

ftance to the queliions alked by the prieft. As footi

as it is over, the brldegtoom returns home with hi?

company ; and after dinner carries them to the bride's

houfe, and obtains leave to fpeak to her. This done,
he goes back, and returns again in the evening, whea
he rinds her in bed ; and in prcfencc of all the women,
lays himfelf down by her in his clothes, but only for a
moment. The fame farce is afled for three days fuc-

ceftively ; but the thiid night he paffes with her en-
tirely, and the next day carries her home.

Although the prevailing religion throughout all

Little Bukharia is the Mahometan, yet all others en-
joy a perfeift toleration. The Bukiiars fay, that God
firft communicated the Koran to mankind by Mofes
snd the prophets ; that afterwards Mahomet explained,
and drew a moral from it, which they are obliged to
receive and pra6\ife. They hold Chriit to be a prophet,
but have no notion of his fufferings. Yet they believe
in the refurreflion, but cannot be perfuaded that any
mortal fiiall be eternally damned: on the contrary, they
believe, that as the dxmons led them into fin, {o the
punidiment will fall on them. They believe moreover,
that at the laft day eveiy thing but God will be an-
nihilated ; and, confequently, that all creatures, the
devils, angels, and Chrift himfelf, will die. Likewife,
that, after the refurre^ion, all men, excepting a few of
the elrfl, will be purified or chaftilcd by fire, every one
according to his fins, which will be weighed in the ba-
lance. They fay there will be eight difterent paradifes

for the good ; and levcn hells, where finners are to be
purified by fire : that thofe who will fuffer molt, are
liars, cheats, and others ot that kind : that the eleft

who do not feel the fire will be chofen from the good
;

viz. one out of ico men, and one out of ICOO'vomen;
which little troop will be carried into one of the para-
difes, where they ftiall tnjoy ;'.ll manner of felicity, till

it fliall pkafe God to create a new world. It is a fin,

according to them, to fay, that God is in heaven.
God, lay they, is everywhere ; and therefore it dero-
gates from his omniprefence to fay that he is confined

to any particular place. They keep an annual f.ift of

30 days, from the middle of July to the middle of Au-
guft, during which time they taftc nothing all day ;

but eat twice in the night, at funfct and midnight ;.

nor-
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nor do they drink any thing but tea, all ftrong liquors cal qualities to the exigencies of different regions; and F.ulam.

being forbidden. Whoever tranfgrefTes thefe ordinances

is obliged to emancipate his moit valuable Have, or to

give an entertainment to 60 people : he is likewife to

receive 85 ftrokes on the back with a leathern ftrap

called dura. The common people, however, do not

obferve this fall exaflly, and workmen are allowed to

cat in the day-time. The Bukhars fay prayers five

times a-day ; before morning, towards noon, alter

noon, at funfet, and in the third hour of the night.

Jenghis Khan, who conquered both the Bukharias

from the Arabs, left the empire of them to his fon Ja-

man, who is the inhabitant of every climate, may, in'

fome mealure, render himfelf indigenous to every foil.

Here the only danger arifes from too fudden an expo-

fure to the operation of tile vertical rays of the fun, or

an excefs of labour ; both of which the firft fettlers

ought moft ftudioufly to avoid.

" It appears from Mr Beaver's obfervations at noon,
between the 20th of July 1792, and the 28th of April

1793, that the thermometer, when lowefl, was at 74.;
the medium heat 85 ; and that it never exceeded 96,
except at one time when it rofe to 100, during a calm

gatay Khan. He died in the year IZ40, and left the that occurred in the interval between the north-eaft

government to his fon Kara Kulaku, and of Little

Eukharia to another called Amul Khoja Khan. A long

fucceflion of khans is enumerated in each of thefe fa-

milies, but their hiftory contains no interefting parti-

culars. They are long fince extinft, and the Kalmuc
Tartars are mailers of the country.

BUL, in the ancient Hebrew chronology, the eighth

month of the ecclefiaflical, and the fccond of the civil,

year : it has fince been called Marjhevan, and anfwers

to our OifVober.

BULAC. a town of Egypt, fituated on the eaftern

fhore of the river Nile, about two miles vvi-ft of Grand
Cairo, of which it is the port town, and contains about

4000 families. It is a place of ereat trade, as all the

veffels going up and down the Nile make fome flay

here. It is alfo at this place that they cut the banks

of the river every year, in order to fill their canals and

overflow the neighbouring grounds, without which the

foil would produce neither grain nor herbage. E.

Lone. 552. N. Lif. 30.

BUl^AFO, 1 mufical inflrument, confiding of feve-

ral pipes of wood tied together with thongs of leather,

fo as to form a fmall interflice between each pipe. It

is ufed by the negroes of Guinea.

BULAM, or BuLAMA, an ifland on the weftern

coafl of Africa, at the mouth of the Rio Grande, in

N. Lat. II* and W. Long. 15°. This iflaiid, which

is about 18 leagues long, and four broad, forms part of

a duller of iflands, which have been known by the

name of Biffhgot, and are fuppofed to be the Hefperides

of the ancients.

This ifland was purchafed in 1792 by a fociety in-

flituted for fimilar purpofes with thofe of the Sierra

Leone alTociation. Tlie fum of 9000I. was fubfcribcd

for the eftablifhment of the colony, and the management
of it is intruded to a committee who failed from Spit-

head in April 1792, and having arived at Rulama,

took poiTefTion of the new purchafe, and left a body of

fettlers confifling of 49 men, 13 women, and 25 chil-

dren, under a fuperintendant, with a lupply of florcs

and provifions neccflfary for an infant fettlement. The
following account of the climate, foil, and produdlions

of Bularoa, drawn up by Mr Johanfen, gives a flatter-

ing piflure of this ifland. '• The climate, fays he, on the

whole, may be deemed falubrious, and will become
more fo in proportion to the increafe of cultivation. The
mornines and evenings are temperate and pleafant

;

the middle of the day is hot, but the fine fea breeze

which then fets in tends greatly to cool and refrelh

the air. The heat of the fun is not fo excefTive or into-

lerable as has been generally fuppofed ; indeed nature

lu( mod admirably adapted our mechiinlcal and phyfi-

breeze in the morning and the fouth-wefl: in the even-

ing of the 19th of February 1793. The difference be-

tween the heat of noon and ihat of the morning and
evening is from 20 to 30 degrees. On the 23d of Oc-
tober 1792, hail of the fize of a pin's head fell during

two minutes, although not a cloud was to be feen du-
ring this phenomenon. The mercury in the thermo-

meter then flood at 85 ; the wind was at north-eaft in

the morning and fouth-wefl in the evening.
" Immediately after funfet a dew conflantly begins

to fall, which induces fome to light a fire in their

houfes ; they at the fame time put on warmer cloth-

ing. There is little or no twilight ; and night and day
are nearly equal : the earth has therefore time to cool

during twelve hours abfence of the fun.

" None of thefe terrible and deftruftive hurricanes fo

frequently experienced in the Weft Indies are to be

met with here. The tornadoes, which arife chiefly from
the eaftern point of the compafs, are but of fhort dura-

tion, feldom lafting above an hour, and may be readily

forefeen fome time previoufly to their commencement.
They occur at the beginning and dole of the wet fea-

fon, and are highly beneficial, as they purify the air,

and difpcl the noxious vapours with which it would
otherwife abound.

" The rains fet in about the latter end of May or

the beginning of June, and difcontinue in Oflober or

November. They do not fall every day, for there is

often a confideroble interval of dear weather, during

xvhich the atmofphere is beautifully ferene ; the fliowers

in the firfl and laft month occur but feldum ; and are

far from being violent; while, on the other hand, they

fometimes reftmble torrents, more efpecially towardsthe

middle of the feafon. During the whole of this period,

Euiopenns ftiould, if pofTible, confine themftlvcs to

their inhabitants, as the rains prove injurious to health,

more efpecially if thofe expofed to them neglefl to wipe

their bodies dry, and to change their clothes immedi-

ately on their return home. It is de< med prudent alfo

not to dig the earth until the expiration of a month af-

ter the return of fair weather, as this is confidered to

be unhealthy.
" During the continuance of the dry fcafon, a dew

falls during the night, in lulKcient quantity to aniwer

all the purpofes of vegetation.

" Every ftranger is generally here, as well as in the

Weft Indies, fubjeft to a fever ox Jtnfonivg on his ar-

rival. This is not infcflious ; it proceeds perhaps from

an increafed perfpiration and a fudden cxtenfion of the

pores of the human body, in confequence of the heat,

by uhich means it is rendered more liable to imbibe

the abundant exhalations that arife from the animal, ve-

getable,
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Bulam. getable, and mineral kingdoms ; but even tliis, flight as
"~^

it is, might doubtlefs be avoided by means of a proper

,
regimen, and a ftiort feclufion from the full aftion of

the open air, more efpecially at noon, and during the

evening, till the climate has been rendered familiar.

" Bulama is admirably adapted for all the purpofcs

of an extenfive commerce, being not only happily litu-

' ated at the mouth of the Rio Grande, but in the vici-

nity of feveral other navigable rivers ; fo that a trade

with the internal parts of Africa is thereby greatly fa-

cilitated. The landing is remarkably eafy and fafe, there

being no (urge ; the ebb and flow is regolar, and there

is an increafe of 16 feet of water at fpring tide. The
bay oppofite the Great Bulama is adorned with a num-
ber of iflands, covered with trees, and forms a moll ex-

cellent harbour, fufficiently capacious to contain the

whole navy of Great Britain, which might ride there

in fafety. The fettlement in general is well fupplied

with water. A number of fpiings have been lately dif-

covered in different places ; and befides a draw-well in

the fort which was erefted for the defence of the

colony, there is a fmall ftre.im, which runs into E-
lewfis bay, near the new fettlement called He/per

£lewfis : this is admirably fituated for the fupply of

(hipping.

" The illand is beautifully furrounded and interfper-

fed with woods : lofty fiuit and foreft trees, moftly free

from underwood and brambles, form a verdant belt, in

fome places two or three miles broad, which entirely

encircles it, in fuch a manner as to reprefent a planta-

tion artificially formed around a park. Within this

the fields are regularly divided by trees, fo as to refem-

ble the hedge-rows in England. The beach has in fome
places the appearance of gravel walks ; it is fringed

with mangrove trees, which, forming a line with the

high-water mark, dip their branches into the fea, and

thus aflford nourilliraent to the oyfters that often adhere

to their extremities.

" The foil is abundantly rich and deep ; ftones do
not here impede the labours of the farmer ; and indeed

none have hitherto been difcoveretl, but a (mall fort,

refembling pieces of ore, which are to be met with on
the fliore. There are mAny favannahs or n itural mea-
dows, fo extenfive that the eye can fcaicely delcry their

boundaries. Thefe are admirably adapted for the rear-

ing of (lock and feeding of cattle of every kind.

" Cotton, indigo, rice, and coffee, grow fpontane-

oufly on this coaft •, the lugar cane is indiyenous to

many parts of Africa, and might be cultivated here by .

the labour of freemen, in equal perfeflion, and to much
greater advantage, than in the exhauQed iflands of the

Wefl Indies. AH kinds of tropical produilions, fuch

as pine-apples, limes, oranges, grapes, plums, CiilTida,

guava, Indian wheat, the papaw, water-melon, mulk-
melon, the-pumkin, tamarind, banana, and numbers of

other delicious fruits, alfo flourifli here. The adjoin-

in^ territories pioduce many valuable forts of fpices,

gums, and materials for dyeing : all of which, it is but

fair to fuppofe, might be readily cultivated in a kindred

climate and a congenial foil.

" T!ie nciuhbouring feas abound with a variety of

fifli, highly agreeable to the palate. The lion, tyger,

jackall, &.C. are natives of the continent ; but in Bula-

ma no animals have been difcovercd, the wolf, (bme

, Vol. IV. Part II.

buffaloes, a few elephants, and afpecies of the deer, ex- EnI.ircJm',

ccpted. Bull.

" The woods abound with doves, guinea foivis, and *

a variety of birds, celebrated for the beauty of their

plumage."

BULARCHUS, a Greek painter ; the firtt who in-

troduced (among the Greeks at Icafl) different colours
in the fame piflure. He flouriflied in 740 B. C.
BULB, in the anatomy of plants, a kind of large

bud, generally produced under the ground, upon or
near the root of certain herbaceous plants, hence deno-
minated bulbous.

A bulb is defined by Linnaeus to be a fjiecies of hy-
bernaculum, produced upon the defccnding caudex or
root ; confining of flipula;, petioli, the rudiments of
the former leaves, and (cales or bark.

To elucidate this definition, it is proper to remark,
that every bud contains, in miniature or embryo, i

plant, in every refpi-£l firailar to the parent plant upon
which it is feated. Plants therefore are perpetuated in

the buds, as well as in the feeds ; and the fpecies may
be renewed with equal efficacy in either way.
The tender rudiments of the future veijetable, of

which the bud is compofed, are inclofcd, and during
the feverities of winter defended from cold and other

external injuries, by a hard bark or rind, which gene-
rally confiils of a number of fcales placed over each
other like tiles, and faftened together by means of a
tenacious, refinous, and frequently odoriferous, fub-

ftince. Thus defended, the buds remain upon differ-

ent parts of the mother plant till the enfuing fpring
j

and are, therefore, with great propriety, denominated
by Linnaeus the hybernaculum ox winter-quarters of the

future vegetable.

With refpeft to their place, buds are fituated either

upon the ftem and branches, or upon the roots : the

former are flyled gcmmt, or buds properly fo called
;

but as they fubfilt (everal years by their roots, may be
furaiflied with the other fpecies o^ hybernaculum called

bulbs, which, according to the definition, are feated

upon the defceiidlng caudex or root.

Again, trees which are perennial, with a woody and
durable ftem or trunk, have generally proper buds or

gemmae, but no bulbs.

In bulbous plants, as the tulip, onion, or lily, what
we generally call the root, is In faft a bulb or hyberna-
culum, which inclofes and fecures the embryo or fu-

ture (boot.

At the lower part of this bulb may be obferved a

flelliy knob or tubercle, from whence proceed a num-
ber of fibres or threads. This knob, with the fibres

attnched to and hanging from it, If, properly (peak-

ing, the true root ; the upper part being only the
cradle or nurfery of the future flem, which after the

bulb has repaired a certain number of times, it pe-
rifhes ; but not till it has produced at its fides a num-
ber of fmaller bulbs or fuckers for perpetuating the

fpecies.

One part of Linnaeus's definition ftill remains ob-
fcurc. The bulb, fays he, is compofed of the remains
or rudiments of the former leaves of the plant ; i rudi-

tiieiitafoliorum prieleriloru?n.

It is ealy to comprehend that buds contain the ru-

diments of the future leaves ; but how can bulbs be faid

5 G to
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to contain the ludiments of leaves tliat, to all appear-

ance, are already periflied ? To explain this, let it be

obferved, that, in the opinion of very eminent bota-

' nirts, the root, in a very great nunriber of perennial

herb', is annually renewed or repaired out of the trunk,

or ftalk iilelf
J

in which fenfe only, roots are properly

faid to defcend.

In the perennials alluded to, the bafis of the ftalk

continually, and by infenfible degrees, defcends below
the furface of the earth, and is thus changed into a

true root ; which root, by the continuance of the fnid

motion of the ftalk, alfo defcends ; and thus, according
to the durablenefs of its fubrtance, becomts a longer or

fliorter root; the elder or lower part rotting off in pro-

portion as the upper is generated out of the ilalk.

Thus, in brownwort, the bafis of the ftalk, finking

down by degrees till it is hid under the ground, be-

comes the upper part of the root ; and continuing ftill

to fink, the next year becomes the lower part, and the

following year rots away.
This is exatlly what obtains in bulbous roots, as

well as the far greater number of other htrb;iccous

perennials; as arum, valerian, tanfy, famphire, prim-
rofe, woodforrel, iris, and others.

The immediate vifible caufe of this defcent is the

ftring-roots which this kind of trunks frequently puts

yorth ; which defcending themfelves direftly into the

j^round, ferve like To many ropes for pulling the trunk
after them. Hence the tuberous roots of iris are

fometimes obferved to reafcend a little upon the rot-

ting or fading away of the ftring-roots which hang
at them.

In bulbous roots, where the ftalk and former leaves

of the plant are funk below, .and formed into what is

called the bulh or wintering of the future vegetable,

the radicles or fmall fibres that hang from the bulb are

to be confidered as the root ; that is, the part which
furiiifties nourilhment to the plant : the fcveral rinds

and (hells, whereof chiefly the bulb confifts, fucccffively

perifh, and ftirink up into fo many dry fkins ; betivixt

which, and in their centre, are formed other leaves and
ihells, and thus the bulb is perpetuated.

What has been faid of the defcent of roots by the

finking of the flalk, is further confirmed by the ap-

pearance of certain roots ; as of valerian, plantago ma-
jor, and devil's-bit, in which the lower part appears

bitten or chopped oft". In thefe the lower part rotting

oft as the upper defcends, tlic living remainder becomes
flumped, or ftems bitten.

All bulbous roots, fays the learned Dr Grew in his

anatomy of plants, may be confidered as hermaphrodite
roots, or root and truiik both together : for the ra-

dicles or ftrings only are abfolute roots •, the bulb ac-

tually containing thole parts which fpringing up make
the body or leaves of the plant ; fo that it may be
icgiirded as a large bud under ground.

Bulbous roots are faid to be folid, when compofed
of one uniform lump of matter : tunicated, when form-
ed of multitudes of coals furrounding one another

;

ffjuamofe, when compofed of, or covered with, IcfFcr

fl .kes ; duplicate, when there are only two to each

plant : and aggregate, when there is a congeries of
luch roots to tach plant,

BULBOCASTANUM. .Sse Bvnium, Botany
Index,

BULBOCODIUM, mountain-saffron. See Bo-
tany Index.

BULBOSE, or Bulbous. See Eulb.
BULEUT7E, in Grecian antirjuity, were magi- v

ftrates anfwering to the decuriones among the Romans.
See Decurio.
BULFINCH. See Loxia, Ornithology Index.

BULGARIA, a fmall province of Turkey in Eu-
rope, bounded on the north by Wallachia, on the eall

by the Black fea, on the fouth by Romania and Ma-
cedonia, and on the wtft by Seivia. It is very narrow,
but 325 miles long on the fide of the Danube, from
Servia till it falls into the Black fea.

The Bulgarians anciently inhabited the plains of

Sarmatia that extended along the banks of the Volga.
Thence they migrated, about the rniddle of the 7th

century of the Chriftian era, in queft of new lettle-

ments. A large body of them palled the Danube, and
took poflcffion of the country adjacent to the weftern

coaft of the Euxine fea. Several attempts were made
by the Romjns to difpoffels and extirpate them : But
they defended theraftlves with equal icfulution and fuc-

cels. Coiifiantine III. being defeated and intimida-

ted, concluded an ignominious peace with them (A.
D. 678), and purchsiled their friendihip by the payment
of an annual tribute. Juftinian II. refufed to comply
with thele difhonourable terms, and invaded their ter-

ritories ("A. D. C87) ; but he was defeated, and con-
ftralned to renew the treaty. War was carried on, al-

moll without interruption, between them and the eafi-

ern emperors, during the courle of feveral centuiies.

After a long and doubtful ftruggle, the Romans pre-

vailed ; and the emperor Biifil reduced Bulgaria to the

form of a province (A. D. 1019). From this time the

Bulgarians remained in fubjcdlion, and were governed
by Roman dukes, until the reign of Ifaac Angelus,
when they revolted (A. D. 1 186).

The hiliory of Buk-ariM, in the fubfcquent period,

fcaicely merits attention. Stephen IV. king of Hur.-

gary, having defeated the Bulgarians, obliged them to

acknowledge him as their fovereign. His fucctlTors

were flyled kings of Hungary and Bulgaria ; and this

title was tranfmitted, together with the kingdom of

Hungaiy, to the lioule of Auftria.

By the aid of the eaftein emperors they threw off

the Hungarian yoke; and, in return, they aflifted their

ally in sn attempt to recover Adrianople (A. D. 1369).
Provoked by this combination, Amurath invaded their

country ; and Baj;izet, his fuccefl'or, completed the

conqucll of it (A. D. 1396).
Bulgaria Itill remains a province of the Ottoman em-

pire. The inhabitants are Chriftians ; but extremely

ignorant, infomuch that they feem to know nothing

of Chrillianity but baptilm and fafting. It is divided

into, four fangiacates ; Byden, Sjrdice, Nicopolis, and
Siliftria. 7"he chief towns arc of the fame names, ex-

cept Sardice, which is now called Sophia.

BuLGARUN Language, the fame with the Sclavo-
nic.

BULIMY, a difeafe in which the patient is affefled

with an infatiable and perpetual defire of eating ; and,

unlets he is indulged, he often falls into fainting fits.

It is alfo called y<(OTfJ canina, canine appetite. See Me-
dicine Index.

BULITHUS, a ftone found either in the gall-blad-

der,

E-uIboc<

dium

11

Bulitliu
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der, or in the kidneys and bladder, of an ox. See Engli(h court,

Bos.

BULK of a Ship, the whole content in the hold for

the itowaije of goods.

BuLK^Hends aie partitiotis made athwart the (l>ip

wirh boards, by which one part is divided from the

other; as the great cabin, gun-room, bread-room,

and feveral other divifions. The bulk-head afore is the

partition between the forecaflle and gratings in the head.

BULL, Dr John, a celebrated mufician and com-

poler, was born in Suraerfetfliire about the year 1563,
tnd, as it is faid, was of the Somerlet family. He "as

educated under Blitheman. In 1586, he was admitted

at Oxford to the degree of bachelor of mufic, having

praftifjd in that faculty 14 years; and in 1592, was

crcited doftor in the uni verlity of Cambridge. In i 59 1

,

he was appointed oiganill of the queen's chapel, in the

room of his mailer, Blitheman.

Ball was the firll Grefliam profeiTor of mufic, and

was appointed to that ilation upon the fpecial recom-

raendation of Qneen Elizabeth. However Ikilful he

might be in his profeflion, it feems he was not able to

lead his leftures in Latin ; and therefore, by a Ipecial

provifion in the ordinances rcipefting the Grelliatn

pro'elTors, made anno 1 597, it is declared, that be-

caufe Dr Bull is recommended to the place of mufic-

profelTor by the queen's ;noft excellent majcfty, being

not able to fpeak Latin, his leisures are permitted to

be altogether E-igl.ili, to long as he Ihall continue mu-
iVc-profeiTor there.

In the year 1601, he went abroad for the recovery

of his health, which at that time was declining; and

during his abfcnce was permitted to fubllitute, as his

deputv, a fon of VV .4 tm Bird, named Thomas. He
travelled incognito into France and Germany ; and

Wood tikes occafion to relate a ftory of biin while

abroad, which the reader fliall have in his own words.
" Dr Bull hearing of a famous mufician belonging

to a cathedral in St Omer's, he applied himfelf, as a

novice, to him, to learn fomelhing of his faculty, and

to fee and admire his work*. This mufician, after

fume difcourfe had palTed between them, condufted

Bull to a veflry or mufic-fchool j-)initig to the cathe-

dral, and lliowed hira a leiTon or fong of 40 parts ; and

then made a vaunting challenge to any peifon in the

world to add one part more to them, fuppofing it to

be fo complete and full, that it was impoflible for any

mortal man to correal or add to it. Bull thereupon,

defiring the ufe of pen, ink, and ruled paper, fuch as

we call rnufcal paper, prayed the mufician to lock him

up in the faid ichool for two or three hours ; which

being done, not without great difdain by the mufi-

cian. Bull, in that time or lei";, added 40 more paits

to the laid leflbn or fong. The mufician thereupon

being called in, he viewed it, tried it, and retried it
;

at length he burll out into a great ecilafy, and f^ore

by the great God, that he that added thefe 40 parts

muft be cither the devil or Dr Bull. Whereupon Bull

making himfelf known, the muficiiin fell down and

adored him. Afterwards, continuing there and in

thofe parts for a time, he became fo much admired,

that he was courted to accept of any place of prefer-

ment fuitable to his profeflion, either within the do-

m-nions of the emperor, the king of France, or Spain
;

but the tidings of thcfe trani'a<9ions coming to the

B U L
Queen Elizabeth commanded hira

home." Fajli, anno 1586. *"

Dr Ward, who has given the life of Dr Bull, in his

lives of (he Grefliam profclTors, relates, that upon the

deceafe of Queen Elizabeth he became chief organift to

Kmg James, and had the honour of entertaining his

majefly and Prince Henry at Merchant Taylors hall

with his performance on the organ. '1 he fame siithor

proceeds to relate, that in 161 3 Bull quitted Eng-
land and went to rcfide in the Netherlands, where he
was admitted into the fervice qf the archduke. He
fuggeils, as the reafnn of Bull's retircn-.tnt, that the

Icience began to fink in the reign of King James ; which
he infers from that want of court-patronage, which, it

feems, induced the muficians of that day to dedicate

their works to one another. But fiirely Bull had none
of thefi- reafons to complain of being flighted that

others had. He was in the fervico of the chapel, and
at the head of the prince's muficians ; and in the year

1 604 his falary for the chapel-duty had been augmented.
The circumllances of his departure from England may
be collcdled from the following entiy now to be fecn in

the cheque book : " 1613, John Bull doflor of mufic
went beyond feas without licenfe, and xvas admitted
into the archduke's fervicc, and entered into p^ie there

about Mich, and Peter Hopkins a bafe from Paul's

was fworn into his place the 27th of December fol-

lowing. His wages from Mich, urito the day of the

fwearing of the faid Peter Hopkins was difpofed of

by the deane of his majefly's chapel." Wood fays,

that Dr Bull died at Hamburgh : others have faid at

Lubeck.
The only works of Bull in print are lefTons in the

" Parthenia, or the maidenhead of the firfl mufic that

ever was printed for the virginals." An anthem of his,

" Deliver me, O God," is to be found in Bernard's
colleftion ot church-mufic. Dr Ward has given a long
lift of compofitions ot Dr Bull in manufcript in the col-

leftion of the late Dr Pepufch, by which it appears
that he was equally excellent in vocal and inftrumental

harmony. By fome of the Icflbns in the Parthenia it

feems that he was poiTefled of a power of execution on
the baipfichord far beyond what is generally conceived
of the matters of that time. As to his lelTons, thev
were, in the ellimation of Dr Pepufch, not only for

the harmony and contrivance, but for air and modula-
tion, fo excellent, that he fcrupled not to prefer them
to thofe of Couperin, Scarlatti, and others of the mo-
dern compofers for the harpfichord.

Bull, G&orqe, bilhop of St David's, was born at

Wells, in 1634 ; and educated at Exeter college, in

Oxford. The firfl benefice he enjoyed was that of St

George's, near Briftol, whence he rofe fucceffively to

be reflor of Suddington in Gloucellcrlhire, prebendary
of Gloucefter, archdeacon of LlandafF, and in 1 70C
bifliop of St David's. This dignity he enjoved about
four years, and died in 1709. During the ufurpation

of Cromwell, he adhered fteadily, though flill with
great prudence, to the forms of the church of Eng-
land ; and in the reign of James H. preached very

ftrenuoufly againft the errors of Popery. He wrote,

1. A defence of the Nicene faith. 2. Apoftolical har-

mony. 3. Primitive apoftolical tradition; and other

works.

BuLiJ. See Bos, Mammaua /fldiT.v,

5 G 2 WUd
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EuU. Wild Bulls. The wild bulls, now fo numerous on
""^

the continent of America, are laid to have fprung from

one bull and feven cows, which were carried thither by

fome of the fiift conquerors. For the manner of hunt-

ing thefe, fee Bucaneers.
Bull, in AJlronomy. See Astronomy.
Bvll''s Eye, among feamen, a fmall, obfcure, fub-

lime cloud, ruddy in the middle, that fometimes ap-

pears to mariners, and is the immediate forerunner of a

grest ftorm at fea.

BvLL-Fighling, a fport or exercife much in vogue
among the Spaniards and Ponugueie, confiding in a

kind of combat of a cavalier or torieadore againft a

wild bull, either on foot or on horfeback, by riding at

him with a lance. The Spaniards have bull-fights, i, e.

feafts attended with Ihous, in honour of St John, the

Virgin Mary, Sic. This fport the Spaniards received

from the Moors, among whom it was celebrated with

great eclat. Some think that the Pv'Ioors might have
received the cuftom from the Romans, and they from
the Gre.'ks. Dr Plot is of opinion, that the Tavfox*-

ici-^iMt lifiS^ui among the Theffalians, who firft inflitut-

ed this game, and of whom Julius Csfar learned and
brought it to Rome, were the origin both of the

Spinilli and Portuguefe bull-fighting, and of the Eng-
llfh buU-ruvining. This praclice was prohibited by
Pope Piui V. under pain of excommunication incurred

tpfo faFlo. But fucceeding popes have granted feveral

mitigations' in bithalf of the torreadorcs.

From the following account of a bull-feafl in the

Colifeum at Rome 1332, extrafled frofn Muratori by
Mr Gibbon, the reader may form fome idea of the

pomp, the ceremonies, and the danger which attend-

ed thefe exhibitions. " A general proclamation as far

as Rimini and Ravenna invited the nobles to exercife

their fkill and courage in this perilous adventure. 1 he

Roman ladies were marflialled in three fquadrons, and
ieated in three balconies, which on this day, the third

of September, were lined with fcarlet cloth. The fair

fitova di Rovere led the matrons from beyond the

fiber, a pure and native race, who dill reprefent the

features and charafter of antiquity. The remainder
of the city was divided between the Colonna and Ur-
fini families : the two faflions were proud of the num-
ber and beauty of their female bands ; the charms of

Savella Urfini are mentioned with praife ; and the Co-
lonna regretted the abfi-nce of the youngeft of their

Iioufe, who had fprained her ancle in the garden of

Nero's tower. The lots of the champions were drawn
by an old and refpeflable citizen j and they defcended
into the arena, or pit, to encounter tlie wild bulls, on
foot as it fhould feeni, with a fiiigle fpear. Amidft
t^ crowd, our annalifl has felcfled the names, colours,

and devices of 20 of the moft confpicuous knights.

Several of the names are the moft iUultrious of Rome
-.ind the ecclefiaftical (late; Malatefta, Polenta, della

Valle, Cafarello, Ssvelli, Cappoccio, Conti, Annibaldi,

Altieri, Corfi. The colours were adapted to their talle

and fituation. And the devices are expreffive of hope or

defpair, and brei'.be the fpirit of gallantry and arms.
" I am alone, like the youngeft of the Horatii," the

confidence of an intrepid ftranger : " I live difconfo-

late," a weeping widower :
«' I burn under the aftics,"

a difcrect lover :
" I adore Lavinia or Lucretia," the

ambiguous declaration of a modern paffion ; " My

faith is as pure," the motto of a white livery :
" Who

is ftronger than myfelf ?" of a lion's hide: " If I am *"

drowned in blood, what a pleafant death I" the wifti

of ferocious courage. The pride or prudence of the

Urfini reftrained them from the field, which was oc-

cupied by three of their hereditary rivals, vvhofe in-

fcriptions denoted the lofty greatnefs of the Colonna
name :

" Though fad, I am ftrong :" " Strong as I

am great ;" " If I fall (addrefling himfelf to the fpec-

tators) you fall with me :"—intimating (fays the wri-

ter), that while the other families were the fubjcdls of

the Vatican, they alone were the fupporters of the

Capitol. The combats of the amphitheatre were dan-

gerous and bloody.^ Every champion fucceflively en-

countered a wild bull; and the viftory may he afcribed

to the quadrupeds, fince no more than eleven were left

on the field, with the lofs of nine wounded and 18
killed on the fide of their adverlaries. Some of the

nobleft families might mourn ; but the pomp of the fu-

nerals, in the churches of St John Lateran and St

Maria Maggiore, afforded a fecond holiday to the peo-

ple. Doubtlcfs it was not in fuch confli£ls that the

blood of the Romans (hould have been ftied
\

yet, in

blaming their raftinefs, we are compelled to applaud

their gallantry ; and the noble volunteers, who difplay

their magnificence and rifk their lives under the bal-

conies of the fair, excite a more geneious fympathy
than the thoufands of captives and malefaftors who
were reluftantly dragged to the fcene of daughter."

A ftriking relick of barbarity in the Spanifh man-
ners of the prefent day, is the exceflive attachment of

the nation to bull-fights, a fpeftacle which ftiocks the

delicacy of every other people in Europe. Many Spa-

niards confider this praftice as ehe fure means of pre-

ferviug that energy by which they are cbaraflerized,

and of habituating them to violent emotions, which

are terrible only to timid minds. But it feems diffi-

cult to comprehend what relation there is between bra-

very and a Ipeft acle where the afliftants now run no dan-

ger ; wihere the aflors prove by the few accidents which
befal them, th<it theirs has nothing in it very intereft-

ing ; and where the unhappy viflims meet only with

certain death as the reward of their vigour and courage.

Another proof that thefe fpeftacles have little or no
influence on the difpofition of the mind is, that chil-

dren, old men, and people of all ages, flations, and
charaflers, aflift at them, arid yet their being accu-

ftomed to fuch bloody entertainments appears neither

to correft their weakiiefs and timidity, nor alter the

mildnefs of their manners.

The bull-fights are very expenfive; but they bring

great gain to the undertakers. The woift places coft

two or four rials, according as they are in the fun or

in the fliide. The price of the higheft is a dollar.

When the price of the horfes and bulls, and the wages

of the torreadorcs, have been paid out of this money,

the reft is generally appropriated to pious foundations
j

at^Madrid it forms one of the principal funds of the

hofpital. It is only during fummer that thefe combats

are exhibited, becaufe the feafon then permits the fpec-

tators to fit in the open air, and becaufe the bulls are

then more vigorous. Thofe which are of the beft

breed are condemned to this kind of facrlfice ; and

connoiiTturs are fo well acquainted with their dillin-

guiflung marks, that as foon as a bull appears upon the

arena,

Bui!.
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Bull. arena, tliey can mention the place where he was icar-

—V ' ed. This arena is a kind of circus furroiinded by about

a dozen of feats, rifing one above another; the high-

ert of which only is covered. The boxes occupy the

lower part of the edifice. In fome cities, Vall.idolid

for example, which have no place particularly fet apart

for thefe conib.-^ts, the principal fquare is converted in-

to a theatre. Tl)e balconies of the houfes are widen-

ed, fo as to projeft over the ftreets which end there
;

and it is really a very interefting fight to fee the difte-

rent claffL'S of people aflembled round this Iquare, wait-

ing for the fignal when the entertainrnent is to com-
mence, and exhibiting every external fign of impa-

tience and joy. The fpefiacle commences by a kind

of procelTion around the Iquare, in which appear,

both on horfehack and on foot, the combat;:nts who
are to att.ick the fieice animal ; after which two al-

guazils, dreffed in perukes and black robes, advance

with great gravity on horfebick ; who go and afli

from the prefident of the entertainment an order for

it to commence. A fignal is immediately given ; and

the anirail, which was before (hut up in a kind of-

hovel with a door opening into the fquare, foon m^kes
his appearance. The officers of juftice, who have

nothing to do with the bull, prefently haften to re-

tire, and their flight is a prelude to the cruel pKa-
fjre which the fpeflators are about to enjoy. The bull,

however, is received with loud fiiouts, and almoft ftun-

ned by the noify exprcffions of their joy. He has to

contell firft agalnft the picadons, combatants on horfe-

back, who, dreffed according to the ancient Spaniih

manner, and as it were fixed to their faddles, wait for

him, each being armed with a long lance. This ex-

ercifc, which requires ftrength, courage, and dexterity,

is not confidered as difgracefuK Foiraerly the greateft

lords did not difdain to praftice it ; even at prefent

fome of the hidalgos folicit for the honour of fight-

ing the bull on horfeback, and they are then previouf-

ly prefented to the people, under the aufpices of a pa-

tron, who is commonly one of the principal perfonages

at court.

The picadores, whoever they may be, open the fcene.

It often happens that the bull, without being provoked,
darts upon them, and every body entertains a favour-

able opinion of his courage. If, notwithft:mding the

ftiarp-pointed weapon which defends his attack, he re-

turns immediately to the ch.uge, their fliouts are re-

doubled, as their joy is converted into enthufiafm ; but

if the bull, llruck with terror, appears pacific, and
avoids his perfecutors, by walking round the fquare in

a timid manner, he is hooted at and biffed bv the

whole fpeftators, and all thofe near whom he paffes

load him with blows and reproaches. He leems then

to be a common enemy, who has fome great crime to

expiate ; or a viflim, in the facrifice of which all the

people are interefted. If nothing can awaken his

courage, he is judged unworthy of being tormented
by men ; the cry of perros, perros, brings forth new
enemies againft him, and large dogs are let loofe upon
him, which feize him bv the neck and ears in a furious

manner. The animal then finds the ufe of thofe wea-
pons with which nature has furnifiied him ; he toffes

the dogs into the air. who fall down dunned, and
fome'.imes mangled ; thev however recover, renew the

combat, and generally fini(h by overcoming their ad-

verfary, who thus, periflies ignobly. If, on the other

hand, he prcfents hirafelf with a good grace, he runs'"

a longer and nobler, but a much more painful career.

The firft aft of the tiagedy belongs to the comba-
tants on horfeback ; this is the moft animated and
bloody of all the fcencs, and often the raoft difgufting.

The irritated animal braves the pointed fteel which
makes deep wounds in his neck, attacks with fury the

innocent horfe who carries his enemy, rips up his fides,

and overturns him together with his rider. The lat-

ter, then difraounted and difarmed, would be expofed

to imminent danger, did not combatants on foot, called

chulos, come to divert the bull's attention, and to pro-

voke him, by iliaking before him different pieces of
cloth of vaiious colours. It is, however, at their own
rifli. that they thus fave the difmounted horfeman ; for

the bull lometimes purfues them, and they have then

need for all their agility. 'Ihey often efcape from him
by letting tall in liisway the piece of fluff which was
their only arms, and againlt which the deceived animal
expends all his fury. Sometimes he does not accept

this fubflitute, and the combatant has no other refource

but to throw himfclf fpeedily over a barrier, fix feet

high, which indoles the interior part of the arena.

In lome places this barrier is double, and the interme-

diate fpace forms a kind of circular gallery, behind
which the puvfued torrcadore is in (aftty. But when
the barrier is fingle, the bull attempts to jump over it,

and often fucceeds. The reader may eafily imagine
in what confternation the ne.irefl of the fpeflators

then are ; their hafte to get out of the way, and to

crowd to the upper benches, becomes often more fatal

to them than even the fury of the bull, who, ftumbling

at every ftep, on account of the narrownefs of the

place and the inequality of the ground, thinks rather

of his own fafety than of revenge, and befides foon

falls under the blows which are given him from al!

quarters.

Except in fuch cafes, which are very rare, he im-

mediately returns. His adverfary recovered, has had
time to get up ; he immediately remounts his horfe,

provided the latter is not killed or rendered unfit for

fervice, and the attack commences ; but he is often

obliged to change his horfe feveral times. Expreflions

cannot then be found to celebrate thefe afls of prow-

efs, which for feveral days become the favourite topic

of converfation. The horfes, very affefling models o£

patience, courage, and docility, may be feen treading

under their feet their own bloody entrails, which drop

from their fides half torn open, and yet obeying, for

fome time after, the hand which condufts them to new-

tortures. Speclators of delicacy are then filled with

difgufl, which converts their pleafure into p.iin. A
neiv aft is however preparing, which reconciles them

to the entertainment. As foon as it is concluded that

the bull has been fufticiently tormented by the comba-

tants on horfeback, they retire and leave him to be

irritated by thofe on foot. The latter, who are called

bande> Micros, go before the animal ; and the moment
he daits upon them they plunge into his neck, two by

two, a kind of darts called banJcrlllas, the points of

which are hooked, and which are ornamented with

fmall fireamers made of coloured paper. The fury of

the bull is now redoubled ; he ro?rs, toffes his head,

and the vain efforts which he makes ferve only to in-

creafe

Bull.
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Bull. creafetlie pain of his wounds : tiiis lalt fcene calls forth

'"'v~~' all the agility of his adverfaries. The fpeftators at

firft tremble for them, when they beliold thenri braving

fo near the horns of this formidable animal ; but their

bands, well exercifcd, aim their blows (o fkiltully, and

they avoid the danger fo nimbly, that after having

feen them a few times, one neither pities nor admires

them, and their addrefs and dexterity feem only to

be a fmall epifode of the tragedy, which concludes in

the following manner : When the vigour of the bull

appears to be almoft exhaufted ; when his blood, iffuing

from twenty wounds, Areams along his neck and moi-

flens his robuft fides ; and when the people, tired of

one objeiS, demand another victim ; the prefident of

tlie entertainment gives the fignal of death, which is

announced by the found of trumpets. The matador

then advances, and all the rell quit the arena ; with

one hand he holds a long dagger, and with the otlier

a kind of flag, which he waves backwards and for-

wards before his adverfary. They both flop and gaze

at one another : and while the agility of the matador

deceives the impetuofity of the bull, the pleafure of

the fpeflators, which was for fome time fufpendcd, is

again awakened into lite. Sometimes the bull remains

motionlefs, throws up the earth with his feet, and ap-

pears as if meditating revenge.

The bull in this condition, and the matador v,ho

calculates his motions and divines his projsifls, form a

'group which an able pencil might not dildain to deli-

neate. The affembly in filence behold this dumb fcene.

The matador at length gives the mortal blsw ; and if

the animal immediately falls, a thoufand voices pro-

claim with loud (houts the triumph of the conqueror;

but if the blow is not decifive, if the bull furvives and

fecks ftill to brave the fatal fteel, murmurs fuccced to

applaufe, and the matador, whofe glory was about

to be raifed to the Ikies, is confidered only as an un-

fkilful butcher. He endeavours to be foon revenged,

and to difarm his judges of their feverity. His zeal

fometimes degenerates into blind fury, arui his parti-

zans tremble for the confcquences of his imprudence.

He at length direfls his blows better. The animal vo-

mits up blood ; he ftaggers and falls, while his con-

queror is intoxicated with the applauies of the people.

Three mules, ornamented with bells and ftreamers,

come to terminate the tragedy. A rope is tied around

the bull's horns, which have betrayed his valour, and
the animal, which but a little before was furious and

proud, is dragged ignominioudy from the arena which
he has honoured, and leaves only the traces of his

blood and the remembrance of his exploits, which are

foon effaced on the appearance of his fucccffors. On
each of the days fct apart for thcfe entertainments,

fix are thus facrificed in the morning, and twelve in

the afternoon, at Icaft in Madrid. The three lafl are

given exclufively to the matador, who, without the

afliil^nce of the picadores, exerts his ingenuity to va-

ry the pleafure of the fpeflators. Somttimes he caufes

them to be combated by fome intrepid (Iranger, who
attacks them mounted on the back of another bull,

and fometimes he matches them with a bear ; this lall

method is generally deflined for the pleafure of the po-
pulace. The points of the bull's horns are concealed
by fomething wrapped round them, which breaks their

force. The animal, whith in this ftate is called Em-

holttdo, has power neither to pierce nor to tear his an- Pn'a.

tagunift. The amateurs then defcend in great num- '
' v

bers to torment him, each after his own manner, and
often expiate this cruel plealure by violent contufions

;

but the bull always falls at length under the llroke of
'

the matador. The few fpeflators who are not in-

fefted with the general madnefs of this fport, regret that

thofe wretched animals do not, at le.ift. putchale their

lives at the expence of fo many torments and lo many
efforts of cour,ige ; they would willingly affift them to

efcape from their perfecutors. In the minds of fuch

Ipeftators, difgulf fuccccds compaflion, and fatietv fuc-

ceeds difguft. Such a ferics of uniform fcenes makes
that intereff become I.'.nguid, which this fpeiSlacie, on
its commencement, leemed to proniife. But to con-

noilTeurs, who have thoroughly ftudied all the ftrata-

gems of the bull, the refources of his addrefs and fury,

and the different methods of irritating, tormenting, and
deceiving him, none of thefe fcenes refimbles another,

and they pity thofe frivolous oblervers who cannot re-

mark all their varieties.

The Spanifli government are very fcniible of the

moral and political inconveniences arifing from this

fpecies of frenzy. They have long fince perceived,

that among a people whom they wilh to encourage to

labour, it is the caufe of much diforder and diflipation;

and that it hurts agriculture, by deftroying a great

number of robufl animals, which might be ufefuliy

employed : but they are obliged to manage with cau-

tion a tafte which it might be dangerous to attempt

to abolidi precipitately. They are, however, far from

encouraging it. The court itfelf formerly reckoned

bullfights among the number of its feftivals, which
were given at certain periods. The PInza- Mayor %vas

the theatre of them, and the king and the royal fa-

mily honoured them with their prefence. His guards

preflded there in good order. His halberdiers formed

the interior circle of the fcene : and their long wea-

pons, held out in a dtfenfive poflure, were the only

barrier which they oppofed againft the dangerous ca-

prices of the bull. Thefe entertainments, f^hich by
way of excellence, were called Fiijlas Rea/rs, are be-

come very rare. Charles III. ivho endeavoured to po-

lifli the nation, and to direft their attention to ufeful

objefls, was very defirous of deftroying a tafle in which

he (aw nothing but inconveniences ; but he was too

wife to employ violent means for that purpofe. He,
however, confined the number of bull-liglits to thofe,

the profits of which were applied to the fupport of fome

charitable inflitution, with an intention of fubflitutir.g

for thefe other funds afterwards. Bull-fights, by

thefe means being rendered lefs frequent, will, per-

haps, gradually lofe their attraftions, until more fa-

vourable circumllances permit the entire abolition of

them.

BuLL-running, denotes a feudal cuflom obtaining

in the honour of Tutbury in Staifordflilre ; where, an-

ciently, on the day of the affumption of our Lady, a

bull is turned loofe by the lord to the minflrels ; who,

if they can catch him before he pafl'cs the river Dove,

arc to have him for their own, or, in lieu thereof, to

receive each 40 pence •, in confideration of which cu-

flom they pay 20 pence yearly to the faid lord.

Bull and Boar. By the cuflom of fome places, the

parfon is obliged to keep a ball and boar for the ufe

of
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Bull. of his patidiioners, in confideration of his having tithts
"~*

of calve? and pigs, &cr.

BuLL-Fro^. See Rasa, F.rpetolgt Indrx.

BvLL-Head or Milliir''s Thumb, Sic Cottus,
ICHTHVOLOOy Index.

Bull, among ecdefiaftics, a written letter, dif-

patchtd, by order of the pope, from the Roman rhan-

cery ; and fealed with lead, being written on parch-

ment, by which it is partly difiingnillK-d from a brief:

fee the article Brief.— It is a kind of apoiiolical re-

fcript, or edift ; and is chiefly in ufe in matteis of jii-

ftice or grace. If the former be the intention of the

bull, the lead is hung by a hempen cord ; if the let-

ter, by a filken thread. It is this pendent lead, cr

fcal, which is, properly fpeaking, the bull, and which

is impreffcd on one fide with the heads of St Peter and

St Paul, and on the other with the name of the pope

and the year of his pontificate. The bull is written

in an old, round, Gothic letter, and is divided into five

parts, the narrative of the faft, the conception, the

claule, the date, and the falutation, in which the pope
Itylts himfelf/friiuf fervorum, i. c. the fervant of fcr-

vants. Thefe inliruments, befides the lead hanj^ing to

them, have a crofs, with fome text of fciipture, or re-

ligious motto, about it. Bulls are granted for tlie con-

fecration of bilhops, the promotion to benefices, and the

celebration ot jubilees. Sir.

Bull in Carta Domini, a particular bull read every

year, on the day of the Lord's fupper or Maundy
Thurfday, in the pope's prefence, containing excom-
munications and anatliemas againft heretics, and all who
dirturb or oppofe the jurifdiclion of the holy fte. Af-
ter the reading of the bull, the pope throws a burning
torch in the public place, to denote the thunder of this

anathema.

Go/lien Bull, an edift, or imperial cor.ftitution, made
by the eraperoi- Charles IV. reputed to ba the mag-
na charta, or the fund.imeutal law of the German
empire.

It is called golden, becaufe it has a golden feal, in

the form »of a pope's bull, tied with yellow and red

cords of filk : upon one fide is the emperor reprefented

fitting on his thione, and on the other the capitol of

Rome. It is alfo called Caroline, on Charles IV.'s ac-

count. Till the publication of the golden bull, the form
and ceremony of the elt-flion of an emperor were du-
bious and undetermined, and the number of the eleftors

not fixed. This lolcmn edift reguhUed the funftions

rights, privileges, and pre-eminences of the eleftors.

The original, which is in Latin, on vellum, is prelerved

St Francfort : this ordonnance, containing :^o articles

or chapters, was approved of by all the princes of the

empiii, and remains ftill in force.

Silvtr Bulls were not in fo frequent ufe ; though we
do not want inftances of them.

Lifiden Bulls were fer.t by the emperors of Conftai!-

tinople to defpots, patriarchs, and princes ; and the

like ivere alfo ufed by the grandees of the Imperial

court, as well as by the kings of France, Sicilv, Sic.

and by bilhops, patriarchs, am! pope<:. Ii is to be ob-

ferved, that the leaden bulls of thefe lalt had, on one
fide, the name of the pope or bilhnp iiifcribed. Polv-

dore Virgil makes Pope Stephen III. the firll who ufed

leaden bulls, about the year 772. But others find

inftances of them as early as Silveller, Leo I. and
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Gregory the great. The latter pope, ui.ndes their Hirll

own names, ftrike the figures of St Piter and St Paul
'j,

01 their bull', a practice f.ift introduced by Pope Paf- " '^'

chal II. But why, in thefe bulls, the figure of St Paul
is on the right, and that of St Peter on the left fide,

is a qucrtion which has occafioned many conjcfturcs

and difputes.

IVaxen Bulls are faid to have been firft brought
into England by the Normans. They were in fre-

quent ufe among the Greek emperors, who thus fealed

letters to their wives, mothers, and fons. Of thefe

there were two lorts, one red, and other green.

BULLA, or dipper, in Couchology : A genus be-

longing te the order of vermes teitaceae. It is an
animal of the fnail kind : the fhell confills of one
valve, convoluted, and without any prickles; the aper-

ture is narrowifli, oblong, longitudinal, and entire at

the bafe ; the columella Is fniooth and oblique. There
are 13 fpecies ; four of them found in the Britlfli

feas ; the reft chiefly natives of the Afiatic and Atlantic

oceans. See Conchology /WiTk.

EULLi'E, in Anliquily, a kind of ornaments much
in ufe among the ancient Romans. Mr VVhittaker 1 1 ^J^^'S 'f

is of opinion that they were originally formed of leather •y^''"' 'J'"''

among all ranks of people ; and it is certain that they

continued fo to the laft among the commonalty. He
alio imagines, that at firft the bulla was intended as an
amulet rather than an ornament ; as a proof of which
he tells us that the bulla; were frequently impreiled with

the figure of the fe.xual parts. It is univerfally alltrted

by the critics, that the buUre were made hollow for the

reception of an amulet ; but tliis Mr Whittaker con-

tradifts from the figure of a golden one lately found at

Manchefler, which had no aperture whereby an amu-
let could have been introduced.— Pliny refers the ori-

ginal of the bulla to the elder Tarquin, who gave one
with the pretexts to his fon, becaufe at the age of 14
he had with his own hand killed an enemy ; and in

imitation of him it was afterwards alTumed by other

p:itricians. Others alhrm that the bulla was given bv
that king to the fons of all the patricians who had
borne civil offices. Laftly, others allege, that Rc-
mulus firft introduced the bulla, and gave it to Tul-

lus Hoftilius, the firft child born of the rape of the

Sabines.— A.s to the form of the bulla;, Mr Whit-
taker informs us that they were originally made in the

ftiape of hearts ; but they did not always retain the

form of a heart, any more than they were always

made of leather. As the wealth of the ftale and the

riches of individuals increafed, the young patrician di-

ftlnguithed himfelf by a bulla of gold, while the com-
mon people wore the amulet of their anceftors. The
figure of the heart then became fo generally round,

fome even having the imprcflion of an heart upon them,
that there are not many of the original form to be

found in the cabinets of the curous. The form is na-

turally varied from a complete circle to that of a fcg-

nientj and this was the Ihape of the- above-mentioned

bulla found at Manchefter. When the youth arrived

at 15 years of age, they hung up their bullae about the

necks of their gods lares. We are further informed,

that the bull;e were not only hun? about the necks of

young men, but of liorfes alfo. We may add, that bul-

Ix were fomctimes allowed to ftatues ; whence the

phrafe_/'(7/«(P hullaig.

Bvi-L.t;
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BoLLX was alfo the denomination given to divers

other metalline ornaments made after the fame form
;

, and in this fenfe bulla feem to include all gold and fil-

ver ornaments of a roundilli form, whether worn on

the habits of men, the trappings of horfes, or the like.

Such were thofe decorations ufed by the ancients on

their doors and belts. The bullae of doors were a

kind of large-headed nails taftened on the doors of tha

jich, and kept bright with great care. The doors of

temples were f rnvtimes adorned with golden bulla;.

Mr Bandelot takes the buHfe worn by foldiers on their

belts to be lomething more than mere ornaments. They
feem to have been confiJered as prefervations from

dangers and difeafes, and even means of acquiiing glo-

ry, and other advantages. The like may perhaps be

extended to the bullae on doors, which were probably

placed there as a fecurity to them from being broken

or violated.

Bulla alfo denotes a table hung up in the pub-

lic courts, to diftinguilli which days were fafli, and
which nefafti ; anfwering in fome meafure to our ka-

lendar.

BULLET, an iron or leaden ball or (hot, where-

with fire arms are loaded. Bullets are call in iron-

moulds, confiding of two concave hemifpheres, with a

handle whereby to hold them ; and between them is a

hole, called the gate, at which to pour in the melted

metal. The chaps or hemlfpheres of bullet-moulds are

firft punched, being blooil-red hot, with a round ended
punch, of the fhape and nearly of the fize of the in-

tended bullets. To cleanfe the infides, they make ule

of a bullet bore, which confilis of a (leel lliank, having

a globe at one end, wherewith to bore the infiue of a

mould clean, and of the intended fize.

BULLEYN, William, a learned phyfician and
botanift, was born in the ifle of Ely, in' the former part

of the reign of Henry VIIL and educated at Cam-
bridge. Botany being his favourite Ifudy, he travelled

through various parts of England, Scotland, and Ger-
many, chiefly with an intention to improve his know-
ledge in that fcience. In the leign of Edward VI. or

of Queen Mary, Mr Bulleyn appears, from his re-

marks on the natural produflions of that country, to

have refided at Norwich, or in that neighbourhood, and
alfo to have fpent fome time at Bloxhall in Suffolk

;

but he afterwards removed into the north, and fettled at

Durham, where he praftifed phyfic with confiJerable

reputation and fuccefs. His great patron at this time

was Sir Thomas Hilton, knight, baron of Hilton,

who was governor of Titirnouth calUe in the reign of

Philip and Mary. In 1560, became to London, and,

foon after his arrival, was accufed by William Hilton
of Bidick of having murdered his brother Sir Thomas,
our author's friend and patron. He »vas arraigned be-

fore the duke of Norfolk, and honourably acquitted.

This Hilton afterwards hired fome villains to aflaffinate

the dodlor ; but this attempt proving ineffcflual, he had
hira arretted on an aftion for debt, and he remained for

a long time in prifon. During this confinement, Dr
Bulleyn compofed feveral of thofe works which railed

his reputation as a medical writer. He died in January

1576, and was buried in St Giles's Ciipplegatr, in the

fame grave with his brother the divine, who died 13
years before, and in which John Fox the martyrologilt

was interred 11 years after. Dr Bulleyn appears trom

J
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his writings to have been well acquainted with the Eullialdus

works of the ancient Greek, Roman, and Arabian phy- H

ficians. According to the modern praflice, his books, " '""'
.

were they generally known, would be of little ufe ; but

as he was a man of genius and fertile imagination, they
are by no means barren of entertainment. He wrote, i.

The goveinment ot health, 1559, Svo. 2. A regimen a-

gainft the pleurify, Svo. London, 1562. 3. Bulleyn's

bulwaik ot defence againft all ficknefs, forenefs, anJ
wounds.that dooe daily afl'ault mankinde, London print-

ed by John Kingfion, 1562, folio. This includes,

The government of health. 4. A dialogue both plea-

fant and pietifull, wherein is a goodlie regimen ajjainft

the fever peftilence, with a confolation and comfort

againft death, London, 1564, Svo. 1569, 8vo, very

fcarce. There is a wooden print of the author prefixed

to the firft edition of his government of health j alfo a

fmall one engraved by Stukeley in 1722.

BULLIALDUS, Ismael, an eminent aftronomer,

was born at Laon in the Ifle of France in 1605'. He
travelled in his youth for the fake of improvement ; and

afterwards publiihed feveral works, among which are,

I. De nntura li/rts. 2. Philolaus. 3. AJlrunoinia ph'xlo-

laica. opus novum, in quo molus planetarum per novam
et veram hypothejln Jemonjlranlur, 4. AJlronotnit ph'ilo-

laicx fundanifnta clarius explicata ft ajfcrta advcrfus

7.etht IVariii impvgnattoncm. He alio wrote a piece or

two upon geometry and arithmetic. In 1 661, he

paid Hevelius a vifit at Dantzic, for the fake of fee-

ing his optical and aftronomical apparatus. After-

wards he became a prclLyter at Paris, and died there

in 1694.

BULLINGER, Henry, born at Bremgarten in

Switzerland in 1 ^04, was an eminent Zuinglian mini- ^
iter, a great fupporter of the reformation, and em-
ployed in many ecclefiaftical negotiations. He compo-
fed many books, one againft Luther in particular. He
died in 177J.
BULLION, uncoined gold or filver in the mafs.

Thofe metals are called fo, either when fmelted from

the native ore, and not perfeflly refined ; or when the)'

are perfeflly refined, but melted down in bars or in-

gots, or in any unwrought body,, of any degree of fine-

nef"^.

When gold and filver are in their purity, they are fo

foft and llexible, that they cannot well be brought into

any falhion for ufe, without being firft reduced and

hard'-ned with an alloy of fome other bafer metal.

To prevent thcfe abules which fome might be tempt-

ed to commit in the making of luch alloys, the legif-

lators of civilized countries have ordained, th.it there

Ihall be no more than a certain proportion of a bafer

metal to a particular quantity of pure gold or filver, in

order to make them of the finenefs of what is called the

llandard gold or filver of fuch a country.

According to the laws of England, all forts of

wrought plate in general ought to be made to the le-

gal ftandard ; and the price of our flandard gold and

filver is the common rule whereby to let a value on

their bullion, whether the fame be ingots, bars, duft, or

foreign fpecic : whence it is ealy to conceive that the

value of bullion cannot be cxnftly known, without be-

ing firft iilYaycd, th It the cxafl qu.intity of pure metal

thert in contained may be determined, and conlequent-

ly whether it be above or below the ftandard.

Silver
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silver and gold, wlietlier coined or uncoined (though thoroughfare towti, but fmall, and is accounted only a

ufed for a common meafure of other things), are no large hamlet. W. Long. o. 6. N. Lat. ci. cj.

lefs a commodity than wine, tobacco, or cloth ; and

may, in many cafes, be exported as much to the nation-

al advantage as any other commodity.

BULLOCK, the fame with an ox, or gelded bull.

See Bos, Mammalia Index.

BULTER, a term ufed to denote the refufe of meal

after dreiTing, or the cloth wherein it is drelTed, other-

wife called the halter-cloth.

BULWARK, in the ancient fortification. See

Rampart.
BUMICILLI, a religious feft of Mahometans in

Egypt and Barbary, who pretend to fight with devils,

and commonly appear in a fright and covered with

wounds and bruifes. About the full moon they coun-

terfeit a combat in the prefence of all the people, which

latts for two or three hours, and is performed with afla-

gaias, or javelins, till they fall down quite fpent ; in a

little time, however, they recover their fpirits, get up,

and walk away.

BUNDLE, a colleftion of things -vrapped up toge-

ther. Of bafte-ropes, harnefs-plates, and glovers

knives, ten make a bundle ; of Hamburgh yarn, 2o
flteans ; of balket rods, three feet the band.

BUNEL, Peter, a native ofThouloufe, was one of

the mod elegant writers of the Latin tongue in the i6th
century, but was ftill more confpicuous for the regula-

rity of his manners. He did not feek either for riches

or lucrative employments; but, contented with the bare

necefTaries of life, applied himfelf wholly to the im-

provement of his mind. He died at Turin in i 547,
aged 47 ; and has left behind him fome Latin epillles,

which are written with the utmoft purity. The magi-
ftrates of Thouloufe have a buft of him in marble, pla-

ced in their town-houfe. The mod correft edition of

his Letters is that of Henry Stephens in 1581.
BUNGAY, a market town of Sjlfolk, fituated on

tlie river Wavenny, about 32 miles north-eaft of Bury.
E. Long. I. 35. -N. Lat. 52. 35.
BUNIAS, in Botany, a genus of the 39th natural

order, Siliquofie, belonging to the tetradynamia clafs of
plants, for which there is no Englifli name. The fili-

cula is deciduous, four-fided, muricated, or (hagreened

with unequ=il pointed angles. There are eight fpecies;

all of them annual plants, but none of them poffcifed of
any remarkable property.

BUNIUM, pig-nut, or earthnul. See Botany
Index,

BUNTo/rt Sail, the middle part of it, formed de-

fignedly into a bag or cavity, that the fail may gather

more wind. It is ufed mollly in top-fails, becaufe

the courfes are generally cut fquare, or with but fmall

allowance for bunt or compafs. The bunt holds much
leeward wind ; that is, it hangs much to leeward.

BoNT-Lines, are fmall lines made faft to the bottom
of the fails, in the middle part of the bolt-rope, to a

cringle, and are fo reeved through a fmall block, feized

to the yard. Their ufe is to trice up the bunt of the

fail, for the better furling it up.

BUNTING. See Emberiza, Ornithomigv In-

der.

BUNTINGFORD, a town of Hertfordlhire, with
a market on Mondays, and two fairs, on June J9th,

Kid November 30th, for pedlats wares. It is a good
Vol. IV. Part IL

BUNTZEL, or BuNTZLAU, a town of SiU-fia, in

the duchy of Jauer. The gnateft part of the houfes

are built with Hone, and there were formerly rich

mines in the neighbourhood. It is in the common
road to Leipfic ; and the trade is in earthen ware, of
which great quantities are made. E. Long. 15. 5;.
N. Lat. 51. 12.

BUNYAN, John, author of the Pilgrim's Pro-

grefs, was born at Elllow, near Bedford, in 1628. He
was the fon of a tinker ; and, in the early part of his

life, was a great reprobate, and a foldier in the pirlij-

ment army : but being at length deeply fliuck with a
fenfe of his guilt, he laid afide his protligate courfes,

became remarkable for his fobriety, and applied himfelf

to obtain fome degree of learning. About the year

1655, ^^ ^'^* admitted a member of a Baptift congre-

gation at Bedford, and was foon after chofen their

preacher : but, in 1660, being taken up, and tried for

prefuming to preach, he was cruelly feiitenced to per-

petual banilhment ; and in the mean time committed
to j lil, where neceffity obliged him to learn to make
long-tagged thread-laces for his fupport : to add to his

diftrefs, he had a wife apd feveral children, among
whom was a daughter who was blind. In this unjuft

and cruel confinement he was detained twelve years

and a half, and during that time wrote many of his

trails ; but he was at length difcharged by the hu-

mane interpofition of Dr Barlow. When King James's
declaration for liberty of confcience was puHilhed, he

was chofen pallor of a congregation at Bedford. He
at length died of the fever at London, on the 31ft of

Auguft 1688, aged 60. He alfo wrote an allegory,

called The Holy War. His Pilgrim's Progrefi has

been tranflated into moft European languages ; and his

works huve been collefted together, and piinted in two
volumes folio.

BUONOCARSI, or Pierino del Vaca. See

PlERINO.

BUOY, in fea affairs, a fort of clofe calk, or block

of wood, faftened by a rope to the anchor, to deter-

mine the place where the anchor is fituated, that the

fhip miiy not come too near it, to entangle her cable

about the ftock or the flukes of it.

Buovs are of various kinds j as,

Can-Bvors : thefe are in the form of a cone ; and
of this conltruftion are all the buoys which are floated

over dangerous banks and (liallows, as a warning to

pafling fliips, that they may avoid them. They are

extremely large, that they may be feen at a dillance
;

and are faftened by ftrong chains to the anchors which
are funk for this purpofe at fuch places.

Nun-Buors are fliaped like the middle fruftum of

two cones, abutting upon one common bafe, being

cafli^, which aie large in the middle, and tapering near-

ly to d point Ht each end.

Wooden-Buor s are folid pieces of timber, fometimes

in the fliape of a cylinder, and fometimes in that of a

nun-buoy ; they are furnirtied \vith one or two holes,

in which to fix a fliort piece of rope, whofe two ends,

being fpliced together, make; a fort of circle or ring,

called the Jlroj).

Caile-BuoTS, are common calks employed to buoy up
the cables in different places from rocky ground. In

5 H the
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Eucy the harbour of Alexandria in Egypt, every (hip is

.11 . moored with at leaft three cibks, and has three or four

-
'

.'of thefe buoys on each cable for this purpofe.

SUngs of the Bt'or, the ropes which are fafteneJ

about It, and by which it is huntj : they are curioully

fpliced <irouuJ it, fomething lelem'oling the briices cf

a drum.

. Tojlream ihn Bvor, is to let it fall from the (hip's

fide into the water ; which is alivays done before rhey

let go the anchor, that it m.iy not be retarded by the

buoy-rope as it links to the bottom.

Bvor-Rope, the rope which falteiis the buoy to the

anchor : it Ihould be little more than equal in length

to the depth of the water where the anchor lies, as it

is intended to float near, or immediately above, the bed

of it, that the pilot may at all times know the fituation

thereof. See Plate XXXIII. Fig. I. N° 3. where b

is the anchor, c tlie buoy-rope, and (/the buoy floating

on the lurface of the water. The buoy-rope is often

extremely ufeful otherwifc, in drawing up the anchor

when the cable is broke. It fliouU always, therefore,

be or fufticient llrength for this purpofe, or elfe the an-

chor may be loft through negligence.

Buar ^f the No''c, is a buoy placed at the mouth of

»he river Thames, to direft mariners how to avoid a

dangerous fand.

BUOYANT, fomething which, by its aptn«fs to

float, bears up other more ponderous and weighty

thing?. See Buoy.
BUPALUS, a celebrated fculptor, and native of the

ifland of Cwios, was fon, grandlon, and great granJfon

of fculptors. He had a brother, named Alhenis, of the

fame profefEon. They tlouriflied in the 60th Olympiad :

and were contemporary with Hipponax, a poet of an

ugly and defpicable figure. Our fculptors diverted

ihemfelves in reprelenting him under a lidiculous form.

But Hipponax wrote lo fliarp a fatire againft them,

that they hanged themfelves, as fome fay. Pliny, how-
ever, does not allow this ; but fays, on the contrary,

that, after Hipponax had taken his revenge, they made
feveral fine ftatues in leveral places

; particularly a

Diana at Chios, which was placed very high, and ap-

peared with a frowning countenance to thofe th;)t came
in, and with a pleafant one to thofe that went out.

There were feveral ftatues at Rome made by them; and
they worked only in the white marble of the ifle of Pa-
re?. Paui<nlas mentions Bupalus as a good architeft

as well as fculptor ; but lays nothing of Athenis.

BUPHAGA. See Oknithology Index.

BUPHONIA (from ^ui, ox, and :pmn,Jlaiighter, in

antiquity, an Athenian fealt or ceremony, denominated
from a bullock lliin therein, with rjuaint formalities.

For the origin of the bupiionia, we are told it was
forbidden by the laws of Attica to kill an ox : but it

once happened, at the fcalf of the diljioUa, that an ox
ate the corn, others fay the cakes, which had been
drefled for the facrifice. Thauloii the prieft, enraged
at this, prefently killed him, and tied for it. On
which the Athenians, fearing the reftntment of the

gods, and feigning themfelves ignorant who had com-
mitted the faft, brought the bloody axe before the

judges, where it was folemnly arraigned, tried, found
guilty, and condemned. And, in memory of this

event, a feaft. was iiiOituted under the denomination of

Eurcn.

btiphonia ; in which it was dill cuffomary for the priefl Euplithal-

to tly, and judgment to be given about the llaughter t"'""

of the ox.

BUPHTHALMUIM, ox-eye. See Botany Indtx.
BUPLEURUM, hare's ear. See Botany /«</<.'.v.

BUPRESTIS. See Entomology Indtx.

BUQUOI, a town of Artois, in the French Ne-
therlands, fituated on the confiines of Picardy. E. Long.
:. 40. M. Lat. 50. 12.

BUR, a broad ring of iron, behind the place made
for the hand on the fpears uled formerly in tilting ;

which bur was brought to rell when the tilter charged
his fpear.

B UREAS, in commerce,, a fmall coin at Algiers,

with the arms of the dey firuck on both fides ; it is

worth halt an afper.

BURCHAUSEN, a town of Germany in the

Lower Bavaria, fituated on the river Saltz. E. Long,
13. 25. N. Lat. 48. 5.

BURDEGALA, or Burdigala, in Ancient Geo-
graphy, a trading port town of Aquitania, fituated

on a lake of the lea, formed by the mouth of the Ga-
rumna. It was a famous leat of the Mules, as appears

by Aufonius's book entitled ProfeJ/bres ; and birth-

place of Aufonius : Now Bourdeaux, capital of the

Bourdelois, on the river Garonne. \V. Long. o. 40.
Lat. 44. 54.
BURDEN, or Burdon, in Mufic, the drone or bafe,

and the pipe or ftring which plays it : hence that part

of a fong that is repeated at the end of every ftanza,

is called the burden of it.—A chord which is to be di-

vided, to perform the intervals of mufic, when open
and undivided, is alfo called the burden.

Burden properly fignifies a heavy weight or load.

Ringelberg recommends the bearing burdens as the

bfft fort of exercife j efpecially to ftrengthen men of

ftudy. To this end, he had a gown lined with plates

of lead, which he could jull lift with both his hands.

This load he bote fix or feven days together, either in-

creafing or diminilhing it as he fotuid occafion ; by
which means be could both write and exercife at the

lame time.

Burden alfo denotes a fixed quantity of certain

commodities. A burden of gad fteel is two Icore, or

1 20 pounds.

Burden of a Ship is its contents, or number of tons

it will carry. The burden of a iliip may be determi-

ned thus : Multiply the length of the keel taken with-

in board, by the breadth of the Ihip within board, ta-

ken from the midfhip-beam, from plank to pJank ; and
multiply the produft by the depth of the hold, taken

from the plank below the keelfon, to the under part

of the upper deck plank ; and divide the laft product

by 94 : the quotient is the content of the tonnage re-

quired. See Freight.
BURDOCK. See Arctium andXANTHiuM, Bo-

tany Index.

BURELL, or Civita Burella, a town of Italy

in the kingdom of Naples, and in Abruzzo Citra, near

the river Sangro. E. Long. 15. 5. N. Lat. 41. 56.

BUREN, a town of the United Provinces, in GueU
derland. It gives the title of count de Buren to the

prince of Orange. E. Long. 5. 22. N. Lat. 52. o.

Buren, a town of Germany, in the ciicle of Wefl-
phalia.
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* See Soc
cage.

Eurford phalia, and bilhopric of Paderborn. It is fcated on

the river Alme, five miles louth of Paderborn, E.

Long. 8. 25. N. Lat. 61. 35.
BURFORD, a tOAn of Oxfordfliire, feated on an

sfcent on the river Windrufli, is a handlonie place,

cliieriy noted for the making of faddles. The downs

near it, noted for liorle-races, are of great advantage

to the town. Burford is an earldom in the family of

St Albans. It is 2 :; miles wefl-north-welt of Banbury,

and 85 weft of London. W. Long. I. 43. N. Lat.

51.40.
BURG, Burgh, or Dun, in northern topography.

See Dun.
Burg, a town of Lincolnfhire, feated in a itiardi, 12

miles fouth-eaft of Bollon, and 127 north of London.

E. Long. o. 5. N. Lat. 53. I 2.

Burg, a town of the Dutch Netherlands, in Zut-

phen, feated on the Old IfTel, 18 miles eaft of Nime-
guen. E. Long. 6. 12. N. Lat. 52. O.

BufiG-CaJlle, or Boroiigh-cajlle, a fortrtfs on the

edge of the county of Suffolk, thiee miles weft of

Yarmouth, where the rivers Yare and Waveny meet.

It was formerly a delightful place ; but now only the

ruins of its walls remain, near which Roman coins are

often dag up.

BURGAGE, or Tenure in Burgags, is where the

king, or other perfon, is lord of an ancient borough,

in which the- tenements are held by a rent certain. It

is indeed only a kind of tow,n foccage j as common foe-

cage*, by which other lands are holden, is ufually of

s rursl nature. A borough is diftinguillied from other

towns by the right of fending members to parliament
;

and where the right of eleftion is by burgage-tenure,

that alone is a proof of the antiquity of the borough.

Tenure in burgage, therefore, or burgage tenure, is

ivhere houfes, or lands which were formerly the Icite of

houfes in an ancient borough, are held of lome lord m
common foccage, by a certain eftabliftied rent. And
thefe feem to have withftood the (hock of the Norman
encroachments, piincipally on account of their infigni-

ficancy, which made it not worth while to compel them
to an alteration of tenure, as lOO of them put together

ivould fcarce hnve amounted to a knight's fee. Be-

fides, the owners of them, being chiefly artificers, and

perfons engaged in trade, could not with any tolerable

propriety be put on fuch a military eftablidiment as

the tenure in chivalry was. The free foccage, there-

fore, in which thefe tenements are held, feems to be

plainly a remnant of Saxon liberty ; which may alfo

account for the great variety of cuftoms aftefting ma-
ny of thefe tenements lo held in ancient burgage ; the

principal and moft remarkable of which is that called

Borough Enolijh. See the article BoRovGH-Englifl.\

BURGAUj in Xaiural Hijlory, the name ot a large

fpecies of fea-fnail, of the lunar or round-mouthtd kind.

It is very beautifully lined with a coat, of the nature

of the mother-of-pearl ; and the artificers take this

out, to ufe under the name of mother-of-pearl, though

fome call it, after the name of the Ihell they take it

from, lurgaudine.

BURGAUDINE, the name given by the French
artificers to what we call mother-of-pearl. In their

works, they do not ufe the common nacre-fliell for this,

but the lining of the American burgau. Hence fome

call the mother-of pearl burgaudine, and others the btir- Eurgdort'

gaudine mother-of-pearl. _ H

BURGDORF, a handfome and pretty large town
of Switzerland, in the canton of Bern, il-ated on an

eminence. The river Emma is about a piftol lliot from

the town ; and as it often changes its bed, it frequent-

ly does a great deal of mifchief. It runs at tlie foot of

a rock of a prodigious height, and there is a ftone-

bridge over it. Near the town there is a fulphurous

fpring which fupplies their baths with water, which is

good againft palfies and diftafes of the nerves. E.
Long-. 7. 35. N. Lat. 47. 6.

BURGEON, in gardening, a knot or button put

forth by the branch of a tree in the fpring. The word
is formed from the French bourgeon, which fignifies

the fame, formed fiora the Latin hurrio, of birra.

Burgeon amounts to the fame with what is otherwifc

caled eye, bud, or germ. Frofts are chiefly dangerous

when the burgeons begin to appear. The burgeons

have the fame fkin, fdme pith, lame ligneous body,

and the lame inlertions as the iialk ; that is, all the

parts are the fame in both, only more contrafled in

the former.

BURGESS, an inhabitant of a borough, or walled

town, or one who pofTefles a tenement therein. The
word is alfo applied to the mapiftrates of fome towns

;

as the bailiff and burgeffes of Leominfier.

Anciently, burgefles were- held in great contempt ;

being leputed fervile, bafe, and unfit for war; fo that

the gentrv were not allowed to intermarry in their fa-

milies, or fight witli them j but in lieu thereof, were

to appoint champions. A burgefs's fon was reputed

of age, when he could dillindly count money, meafurc

cloth, &c.
Burgess Is now ordinarily ufed for the reprefen-

tative of a borough-town in parliament. Burgefles

are luppofed to reprefent the mercantile part, or trad-

ing interert of the nation. They were formerly al-

lowed, by a rate eftabliflifd in the reign of Edward III.

two ftiillings a-day as wages. It is much to be re-

gretted, that the members for boroughs bear above a

quadruple proportion to thofe for counties. The right

of eleftion of burgefles depends on feveril local char-

ters and cuftoms : though by 2 Geo. II. c. 24. the

right for the future ftiall be allowed according to the

laft determination of the houfe of commons concern-

ing it : and by 3 Geo. III. c. 15. no freeman, except

fuch as claim by birth, (ervitude, or marriage, (hall

be entitled to vote, unlefs he hath been admitted to

his freedom twelve months before. No perfon is eli-

gible as a burgefs, who hath not a clear eftate of 300I.

a-year.

BURGGRAVE, properly denotes the hereditary

governor of a caftle, or fortified town, chiefly in Ger-

many. The word is compounded of bourg, town, and

graf 07 grave, count. The burggraves were originally

the fame with what we otherwife call cajlellans, or co-

mites cajlellani ; but their dignity was confiderably ad-

vanced under Rudolph of Hapfburgh ; before his time

they were ranked only as counts, and below the prin-

ces, but under him began to be efteemed on a footing

with princes. In fome parts, the dignity is much de-

generated, efpecially in the palatinate. There were

formerly, according to Leti, 15 families who enjoyed

5 H a the

Burggravf
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A'rcJI,

tli« title of burggraves, 13 of wlilch are now extinft.

But this is differently reprefenttd by others. In Bo-
hemia the title of burggrave is given to the chief

olficer, or to him that commands in quality of viceroy.

In Pruffia, the burggrave is one of the four chief offi-

cers of the province. In Guelderland, the burggrave of

Nimeguen is prefident of the flutes of the province.

BURGH. See Borough.
Burgh, or Dun. See Dun.
Bi'tca-Bole fignifies contribution towards the baild-

ing or repairing of caftles, or wjlh, for the defence of

a borough or city.

By a law of King Athelflan, the caftles and walls

of towns were to be repaired, and burgh-bote levied

every year within a fortnight after rogation djys. No
pcrfon whatever was exempt from this fervice ; the king

himfelf could not exempt a man from burgh-bote; yet,

in after times, exemptions appear to have been fre-

quently granted ; infomuch, that, according to Cowel,
the word burgh-bote came to be chiefly ufed to denote

not the fetvice but the liberty or exemption from it.

BuRGli-Breche, or hrech, a fine im poled on the com-
raunity of a town, or burgh, for the breach of peace
among them.

BvRGH-Mails, were yearly payments to the crown of

Scotland, introduced by Malcolm HI. ind refembling

the FEK-Farm rents of burghs in England. See Mail.
BvRGH-MaJler, an officer in the tin mines, who di-

refts and lays out tlie mecrs for the workmen, &c.
othcrwife denominated bailiff and bar-mafter.

BURGHERMASTER. See Burgomaster.
BURGHMOTE, the court of a borough. By the

laws of King Edgar, the burghmote was to be held

thrice in the year; by thofe of Henry I. J2 times.

BURGLARY, or nocturnal housebreaking,
(burgi ialrocinium), which by the ancient Engliih law
"•as called hamejucken, a word alfo ufed in the law of

Scotland, but in a fiamcwhat different fenfc, has always
been looked upon as a very heinous offence : not only
bccBufe of the abundant terror it carries with it, but
.nlib as it is a forcible invafion and dilfurbance of that
right of habitation which every individual might ac-

quire even in a ftatc of nature ; an invafion which, in

Juch a ftate, would be fure to be puniflitd with death,
uiilefs the affiilant were ftronger. But, in civil fo-

ciety, the Luvs come in to the affillance of the weaker
party : and, befjdes that they leave him this natural
light of killing the aggreffor if he can, they alfo pro-
teft and avenge him in cafe the alTaiiant is too power-
ful. And the law has fo particular and tender a regard
to the immunity of a man's houfe, that it flyles it his

ca/llc, and will never fufFer it to be violated with impu-
nity ; agreeing herein with the fentiments of ancient
Rome. For this rcafon no outward doors can in gene-
ral be broken open to execute any civil procefs, though
in criminal caulcs liie public fafcty fujjcrfedes the pri-

vate *. Hence alfo in part ariCus the animadverfion of
the law upon caves-droppers, nufaiiters, and incendia-
ries : and to this principle it muft be afTigned, that a

man mty affcmblc people togetiier lawfully (at leafl

if they tlo not exceed 11^, without danger of raifing

a riot, rout, or unlawful affembly, in order to prottft
his houfe ; which he is not permitted to do in any
other cafe.

Tb? definition of a burglar, as given us by Sir Ed-

ward Coke, is, " he that by night bre.-;keth and en- Burglary,

tereth in a manfion houfe, with intent to commit a
' *~~

felony." In this definition there are four things to be
confidered ; the time, the place, the trmtiner, and the
intent.

1. The time mutt be by tiight, and not by day ; for

in the day-time there is no burglary ; i. e. if there be
day-light or crepulculura enough, begun or left, to dif-

ccrn a mail's face withal. But this does not extend to

moonlight ; for then many midnight burglaries would
go uiipunidietl : and befidts, the malignity of the offence

does not cor.fitl fo much in its being done in the dark,

as at the dead of night ; when all the creation, except

bealfs u'i prey, are at reft; when fleep has difatmed the

owner, and rendered his calUe defencelefs.

2. As to tlie place. It muff be, according to Sir

Edward Coke's definition, in a manfion-houle : for no
diftant barn, warehoufe, or the like, are under the

lame privileges, nor looked upon as a man's callle of

defence ; nor is a breaking open of houfes wherein no
man refides, and which for the time being are not

manfion-houfes, attended with the fame circumflances
of midnight terror. A houfe, however, wherein a man
fometiraes refides, and which the owner hath left on-

ly for a fhort feafon, ammo revertendi, is the objetS of
"

burglary, though no one be in it at the time of the fa£):

committed. And if the barn, ftable, or warehoufe,

be parcel of the manfion-houfe, though not under the "

fame roof or contiguous, a burglary may be commit-
ted therein ; for the capital houfe protefts and privile-

ges all its branches and appurtenances, if within the

curtilage or homeftall, A chamber in a college, or an
inn of court, where each inhabitant hath a diflinft pro-

perty, is, to all other purpofes as well as this, the man-
fion-houfe of the owner. So alfo is a room or lodging

in any private houfe the manfion for the time being

of the lodger ; if the owner doth not himfelf dwell in

the houfe, or if he and the lodger enter by different

outward doors. But if the owner himfelf lies in the

houfe, and hath but one outward door at which he and

his lodgers enter, fuch lodgers feem only to be inmate*,

and all their apartments to be parcel of the one dwel-

ling houfe of the owner.

3. As to the manner of committing burglary : there

mull be both a breaking and an entry to complete it.

But they need not be both done at once ; for if a hole

be broken one night, and the fame breakers enter the

next night through the fame, they are burglars. There
,

muft be an aflual breaking ; as at leaft, by breaking

or taking out the glafs of, or otherwife opening, a win-

dow
;
picking a lock, or optning it with a key ; nay,

by lifting up the latch of a door, or unloofing any other

faftening which the owner has providrd. But if a per-

fon leaves his doors or windows open, it is his own folly

and negligence ; and if a man enters therein, it is no
burglary

;
yet, if he afterwards unlocks an inner or

chamber door, it is (b. But to come down a chimney
is held a burgl.irlous entry : for that is as much clofed

as the nature of things will permit. So alio, to knock
at a door, and, upon opening it, to rulli in with a felo-

nious intent ; or under pretence of taking lodgings, to

fall upon the lan'ilord and rob him ; or to procure a

conflable to gain admittance in order to Icarch for

traitors, and then to bind the conflable and rob the

houfe ; all tht;le entries have been adjudged burglari-

ous,
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ous, though there was no aftaal breaking : for the hw
will not fuffer itfeltto be trilled with by fuch evafioiis,

efpjcially under the cloak ot legal procefs. As tor the

'entry, any the kail degree of it, with any part of the

body, or with an inftrument held in the hand, is luffi-

cient ! as, to ftep over the threlhold, to put a hand or

hook in at a window to draw out goods, or a pillol to

demand one's money, are all of tliem burglarious en-

tries. The entry may be before the breaking, as well

as after; for by ftatute I2 Anne, c. 7. if a perfon en-

ters into the dxvelling-houfe of another, without break-

ing In, either by day or by night, with an intent to

commit felony, or, being in (uch houle, lliall commit

any felony ; and ihall in the night break out of the

fame > this is declared to be burglary.

4. As to the intc;it ; it is clear that fuch breaking

and entry muft be with a felonious intent, otherwife it

is only a trefpals. And it is the lame, whether fuch

intention be aftually carried into execution, or only

demonftrated by fome attempt or overt atf, of which

the jury is to judge.

Burghry is a felony at common law, but within the

benefit of clergy. Burglary in any houfe belonging to

the plate-glafs company, with intent to ifeal the Hock

or utenfils, is by ftatute 13 Geo. III. c. 3. declared

to be fingle felony, and puni(hed with tranfportation

feven years.

BURGOMASTER, Burghermaster, Bourger-

mefitr, or Biirgmejier, the chief magiftrate of the great

towns in Flanders, Holland, and Germany. The power
and jurifdiiSlion of the burgomafter is not the fame

in all places, every town having its particular cu-

floms and regulations : at Amfterdam there are four

chofen by the voices of all thofe people in the fenate

who have either been burgomafters or echevins. Tiiey

difpofe of all under offices that fall in their time, keep
the key of the bank, and enjoy a falary but of 500
guilders ; all feafts, public entertainments, &c. being

defrayed out of the common treafury. The word is

formed from the two Flemifh words, borger, hurgeft,

or citizen ; and me/Ier, mafler. Some exprels it in Latin

by conful, others by fenalor.—Mr Brtnau obferves,

that burghermajier in Holland, anfwers to what is

called alderman and Jheriff in England, atturney at

Compeigne, capitoul at Thoulflufe, conful at Langue-
doc. Sic.

BURGOO, or Borgout, a fea-faring difli, made
of whole oatmeal, or groats, boiled in water till they

burfl ; then mixed with butter. It is a cheap and
ilrengthening diet. Burgoo, otherwife cnlled lollolly,

is held by Cockburn very proper to corre6l that thick-

nefs of humours and coftivenefs to which the other diet

of failors much difpofes them. Yet the burgoo vi(5lu:il-

ling is the lead liked of all their provifions, becaufe

of the fcanty allowance of butter to it. The fame
author thinks it might be worth the confideration of

thofe to whom the care of the fcamen is commit-
ted, to contrive to render this food more agreeable to

them.

BURGOS, a city of Sp^in, the capital of Old Ca-
flile, with an archbilhop's fee, eredled in 1574. It is

furrounded with mountains, which render the air very
cold nine months in the year, and the other three ex-

ceflively hot. It is feated on the declivity of a hill, on

the top of which there is a flrong caftle, and the lower

pai t of the town is watered by the river Alan^on. The
principal avenue to the city is by a handfome bridge

over this river, which leads to a beautiful gate, adorn-'

cd with the llatues of fevcral kings of Spain. The
town is large and populous ; but the houles are ill built,

and the ftreets are narrow and dirty, except fome few,

efpecially that which leads to the cathedral. There are

feveral fquares adorned with fountains and ftatues.

The great fquare in the middle of the city is furround-

ed with fine houfes, with piazzas to each. The cathe-

dral church is a maflerpiece of Gothic architeclurc,

and one of the fineft in all Spain. The church of the

Auguftines is remarkable for its beautiful and rich cha-

pel of the holy crucifix. There are feveral fine con-

vents and nunneries; one of which laft contains 150
nuns, who muft all be of noble extraftion. They have

likewife a roval hofpit-.d, very richly endowed ; and

at this place they fpejk the beft Caftilian, that is, the

pureft Spanifli, in the kingdom. W. Long. 4. 7. N. Lat.

42. 20.

BURGUNDIONES, a part or branch of the Vin-

dlli or Wandili. Cluverius places them about the

Warta, a river of Poland : though the conjeft ares on

the feat of thefe people are doubtful ; and no wonder,

becaufe the Roman expeditions terminated at the Elbe.

They afterwards removed to the Cifalbin Germany,
and at length to Ctltic Gaul, and gave name to the

duchy and county of Burgundy.
BURGUNDY, a late province or government of

France, which now forms the three departments, of Cote

d'Or, Saone and Loire, and Yonne. It contains, befides

tl-.e government of Burgundy, La Breffe, La Bugy, and

the diftridl of Gcx ; having Champagne on the north,

Lyonnois on the fouth, Franche Compte on the eaft,

and Nivernois and Bfturbohnois on the weft. Its length

from north to fouth is about 45 leagues, and its breadth

from eaft to weft about 30. It is very fertile in corn,

wine, fruit, and tobacco ; being watered by the Seine,

the Dehune which falls into tlie Saone, the Brebince

or Bourbince, the Arman(;on, the Oucke, and the

Tille. There are fome noted mineral fprings in it,

with fubterraneous lakes, and plenty of ochre. For a

long time it had dukes of its own, fubordiiiate to the

crown of France ; but at laft, Louis XI. upon the

failure of the heirs male, feized upon it, and annexed

it to his' crown. The principal places are Dijon, Au-
xerre, Autun, Bourbon I'Ancy, &c.
BURIAL, the interment of a dcceafed perfon.

The rites of burial are looked upon in all countries,,

and at all times, as a debt fo facred, that fuch as ne-

glefted to difcharge it were thought accurftd : hence

the Romans called them ji'Jla, and the Greeks nftifnt..

^ixMct, »7i«, words implying the inviolable obliga-

tions which nature has laid upon the living to take

care of the obfequies of the dead. Nor are we to

wonder that the ancient Greeks and Romans ivere ex-

tremely folicitous about the interment of their deceafed

friends, fince they were ftrongly perfuaded that their'

fouls could not be admitted into the Elyfian fields till

their bodies were committed to the earth ; and if it hap-

pened that they never obtained the rites of butial, they

were excluded from the happy manfions for the term

of 100 yeais. For this reafon it was confidered as a

duty

Burgtm-
dioncs

II

Burial-
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Burial, duty incumbent upon all travellers who (hould meet
•'~'~'

wiiii a dead body ii\ their way, to call duft or mould

upon it three timc-s ; and of thefe three handfuls one

iit leaft was call upon thehc.id. The ancients likewife

carifidered it as a great misfortune if they were not laid

in the fepulchres of their fathers ; for which rcafon,

fuch as died in foreign countries had ufually their aOies

brought home, and interred with thofe of their ance-

ftors. But notwitlillaxidini; their great care in the bii-

lial of the dead, there were fome perfons whom they

thought unworthy of that lall office, and to whom there-

fore they refufed it: fuch were, x. Public or private

enemies. 2. Such as betrayed or confpired againlt

their country. 3. Tyrants, who were always looked

upon GS enemies to their country. 4. \111a!ns guilty

of facrilege. 5. Such as died in debt, whofe bodies be-

longed to their creditors. And, 6. Some particular

offenders, who fuffered capital punifliment.

Of thofe who were alloned the rites of burial, fome

were diQinguiftied by particular circurallances of dif-

grace attending their interment : thus perfons killed

by lightning were buried apart by themfelves, being

thought odious to the gods ; thofe who waflcd their

patrimony forfeited the right of being buried in the

fepulchres of their fathers ; and thofe who were guilty

of felf-murder were privately depofited in the ground,

without the accuftomed folemnities. Among the Jews,

the privilege of burial was denied only to felf-murder-

ers, who were thrown out to rot upoii the ground. In

the Chriftian church, though good men alway defired

the privilege of interment, yet they were not, like the

heathens, fo concerned for their bodies, as to think it

any detriment to them, if cither the barbarity of an

enemy, or feme other accident, deprived tiiem of this

privilege. The primitive Chrilfian church denied the

more folemn rites of burial only to unbaptized peifons,

ftlf-n-.urderers, and excommunicated perfons who con-

tinued obllinate and impenitent, in a manlfell contempt

of the church's cenfures.

The pjace of burial among the Jews was never par-

ticularly determined. We find they had graves in the

town and country, upon the Ijighw. ys, in gardens, and

upon mountains. Among the Greeks, the temples were

made repofitones for the dead in the primitive ages
;

yet the general cuftom in latter ages, with them, as

well as with the Romans and other heathen nations,

was to bury their dead without their cities, and chietly

by the highways. Among the primitive Chriiiians, bu-

rying in cities was not allowed tor the firll 300 years,

nor in churches for many ages after, tbc dead bodies

being firll depofited in the atrium or cliuichvard, and
porches and porticoes of the church : hereditary bury-

ing-places were forbidden till the 1 2th century. As to

the time of burial, with all the ceremonies accompany-
ing it, fee the article FuNFR/tL-Rites.

BURICK, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Weftphalia, and duchy of Cleves, lubjedl to the king
of Pruffia. It was taken by the French in 1672, who
demoHlhed the fortifications. It is agreeably feated on

the river Rhine, over againlf Welti, in E. Long. 6. 8.

N. Lat. 51. 38.

BURIDAN, John, a native of Bethune, in Artois,

was one of the moll celebrated philofoahers of the I4tii

century. He taught in the univerfity ot Paris with

great reputation ; and wrote commentaries on logic,

morality, and Ariflotle's metaphyfics. Aventinus re-

lates, that he was a difciple of Ockam ; and that, be-

ing expelled Paris by the power of the Realifls, which

was fupcrior to that of the Nominalifts he went into

Germany, where he founded the univerfity of Vienna.

From him came the proverb of the afs of Buridan, fo

famous in the fchools. Buridan fuppoled a hungry

afs fixed at an exaftly equsl diftance between two bu-

fhels of oats : or an afs, as much prefled by thirft as

hunger, between a builiel of oats and a pail of water,

each of them ailing equally on his lenfes. Having

made this fuppofitiop, he defired to know what the afs

would do? If he was anf^vered that he would remain

immove:ible, then he concluded he would die of hunger

between two bulhels of oats, or of both hunger and

thirft, with both corn and water within his reach. This

appeared ablurd, and brought the laughter on his fidej

but if it was replied, that the afs would not be fo ftu-

pid as to die of hunger or thirft in fuch a fituation,

Then (faid he), the afs has free will, or is it poflible

that of t^o equal weights one fhould outweigh the

other? Thefe two confcquences appeared equ^illy ab-

furd ; and thus Buridan, by this fophifm, perplexed

the philofophers, and his afs became famous in the

fchools.

Bun'clc,

Buridan.

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.
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